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POETRY. OORRESPONDENCE

BROKEN îIES. THE SABBATH.
IN cornpliance with a request, I for-

ward for publication in the SrcNs on
rno Trmrs some remarks concerning
tLre subject of the sabbath so much
taìked about, aud show wby it was
given, to what uation, and bow long
it was binding upon them, what was
typifred thereby, and wl¡eu it, as a
day iiterally, was taken awaJir llever
to be observed as such by the chil'
dren of God, any more tban anY other
one of tlre seven days embraced in

BY J. MONTGOMERY

one of our literal weeks; and as tl-re
fouudation of such remarks as I may
be enabled to make thereon, use the
following declarations : ('Then said
he, Iro, I come to tlo thy will, O God.
Ile taketh away the firstr that he may
establish the second.Tt-Ilebrews x. 9.
¿(For ire saith, I have hearcl thee in
a time 4ccepted, and in the daY of
salvation hal'e I succored thee: be-
holcl, now is the accePtecl time ; be-
Loltl, uow is the day of salvation.tt-
2 Cor. vi. 2

Not long since, through the kiutl
ness of a clear brother, I nas favorecl
with the privitege of reacling an arti'
cle, published rr over tìre waterr" as a
defense ofsthe custom or binding
principle that Goclts children are
bound to keep the tirst daY of the
week as (( holy time,ttor the sabbath.
The article was carefully read. aud I
have seldom, if ever,'seen more con-
fnsiou in an article of the same length
than in that ; for tho ¡vriter so nixed

THE SABBATH.
legal precepts, the Jewish ritual aud
gospel injunctions,.that so far as his
statements were ctncerned, there was

Tsp brokeu ties of haPPier daYs'
How often clo theY seom

To como befors our mental gaze
Like a rememberod tlream;

.A.rouncl us each dissevered chain
In speaking ruin lies,

An{ earthìY hands can ne'er again
I]nite those broken ties.

The parents of our Youthful homo,
Tho kindred that rve lovecl,

Tar from our arms perchance maJ¡ roam
To desert seao removed.

Or wo havo watchecl their partiog breath,
Àntl closetl tbeir wearY e¡les'

Àntl sighetl to think how saclly tleath
Can break aII human tics.

The friends, the lovetl ones of our youtb,
They too aro goDe or cbangecl;

Or worse than all, their love autl truth
Àre darkened or estranged'

They meet us in tho glittering t'irrong,
ltrith colcl, averted eYes,

A.ntI wonder that ¡ve weep thoir wrong'
Äntl mouru our broken ties.

'O, who in such a worlcì as tl-ris,
Could ì.¡ear thoir lot of Pail,

Ðid not one ratliant hoPe of bliss
Uncloutlecl Yet remain ?

That hopo the sovereigu Lorcl has giveu,
Who roigus abovo the skies;

Hopo that unibes our souls to heaven,
By faithts entlearing ties.

Ðach care, each ill ofmortal birth,
Is sont in PitYing love

To tift the lingering hoart from earth,
Àntl speecl its flight above.

Änil every pang that wrings the breast'
AntI every joy that dies,

Tells us to Beek a Purer rest,
Antl trust in holier ties.

'r RultnMs¡n the Sabbath clay, to keep it
'1¡ol-v."-Exocìut 

"". J.

'Goo thue com'nanclecl Jacobts seed,
When from Egyptian bondage f'reetl,

Ee letl them by the waY :

Bemember, with a mightY hanti
I brought theo forth from Pharaohts lancl;

Tben koep my Sabbath DaY.

In six days Gocl macls hoaven.and' earth;
.Gavo all tho various creatures birth,

A,¡d from his working ceas'd;
These tlays to labor ìre apPlietl;
'Thesovonth he l¡less'd and sanctified,

Â¡d call'd the cìay of rcst.
To ¿lI God?s peoplc now remains
Ä Sabbatism, a rest from Pains,

.A.ntI q.orks of slavish liiud :

When tired with toil, antl f¿int through fear,
The chilcl of Gotl can enter here,

Antl s\troot rofresbmonú fintl.
To ttris, by faith, ho ofb retreats;
Bondage and labor q'ùite fbrgets,

Ànrl l.¡ids ìris caros atlieu ;
,slides softly into pfomised rest,
Reclines his tìead on Jesust bioast,

Antl proves tlte Saìrbatb true.

'Ibis, aud i.bis ouly, is tLe ri'ay
To rightl..v kèep the Sabbath Da¡',

lYhich God bas holy macle.
d.1l keepers that come short of this,
Tho substance of thc Sabbath miss,

1Á.nd grasp an enrþty shatle.

i
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e gross perYersion of eachr atd a
geuuine (rAshdodtt language. If the
writer of said article expressed hiø
own views of the subject, without any
mental reservationr he discovered
himself to be in lamentable ignorance
of the difference between the law and
the gospel; f'or not a single text was
adduced. from the aPostles of the
Lamb, the judges upon their thrones,
to sustain hiu, and the whole of his
argunoent was badly illustrated aud
essentiallY deflcient.

If wo turn to the book of Genesis
\re read. the following, '( lhus the
heavens and the earth were finishedt
lkalah, completed, nothing to be add'
ed theretot but developed,] and all
the bost of tbem. Autl on the sev
enth fsãebii, from sh;ibah, seYenr tbe
Eleìrrew Dumber for perfeclion] day
Gocr. encled. his work which lie had
made; and, he reSted lskabøtlt, to
cease, but not to r€st' like a wearY
nraÐ, but cease? 01'stopi on the sev'
enth rJa¡' fron: all his rvorli which l¡e
l¡attr m¿rde. And Gotl blessed the
serenth c!ay, ancl sanctifled it: be' origirtal word; aucì it was gisen to aucl tir¡¡es I

sl¡all vse look for it in ¡nodern

cause that in it,he had rested from
all his work which God createcl and
made,tt I[owever much men may
cavil about the matte¡, there has been
no adclition to tbat creatior siDce,
but rnany strange things l¡ave been
developecl, urany clìanges have taken
place, since tþe Alurighiy endetl his
work of creation and formation ; and
the eruptions of the fearful yolcano,
the terril¡le earthquake, the resistless
rnhirlwind, antl the destr¡¡ctive cur-
rent, of reater, one rlr all combined,
has not addecl to that creation, neither
a¡lnihilated oûe solitary graÍn of
sand, drop of water, nor anYthing
else. lYheu our learnecl and wise
geologists tell us of the great age of
the earth, aûd how long certain ma-
terial substatces have beeu ((grow-
ing,tt admitting the position that they
have been growing so long does not
in the least invalidate that truth of

r[o. 1.
binding upon uo other nation but tho
Jews, ancl they occupied only a small
space of territory. It should be dis.
tinctly noticecl that our Gotl saitl it
was a sign, therefore poinüed to an
enduring principle or substânce, as
shall be showû from apostolic au-
thority before leaving tbe subject.
The name '6 sabb¿th tt is llot a trans-
lated word, bpt merely auglicized;
for had it been translated, the name
could not have been retainecl in.an
intelligent manner, for the simple
English is {rrest.t' They who con-
tencl that the ûrst day of the week
shouìd, be liept ¿'as holy time," have
ûot, as yet referrerl to the bookr chap-
ter aud verse where the apostles havo
given . the authority to transfer the
name '( sabbath tt from the seventh
day of the week to the first; neither
have they informed us how to keeP it
in the different portions of the globot

Suiptùre; fbr the growing of thoso that is, in the dift'erent latitudes and
substances does not crea,te (call into Iongitudes. tr'or instance, when iú

existence) anything, neither could begins with us, it ends on the oppo-
they grow were tlìere not matter. for site side of the glirbe' or those who
theur to fee cl upon or absorb bY af- are antipodes to us; nor have thoY
finity. ÌVhether the six daYs men- informed us, in a latitude where there
tioned. in Genesis be six of our literal are two months daY, how we shall
days, six thousands of our )'earsr or proceed. The fact is. theY have no

six millions of our )earsr mâtters not; more scriptural authority to call the
for there is the division into six, then flrst day of the week sabbath tban
the seventh, showiug the perfection they have to use the blasPhemous

of creation. I have been thus Par- titles (r Rev.rtt ¡¿ D. D'r' or the papal
tieular and somewbat leugthYr be- distinctions, clergy and laity. Pious
cause, ambushed or hiddeu, there are souls ! ttrey do not waut the steam'
infidet aud atheistical sentimeuts boats nor the cars to ru¡r on their
where I never expected they would sabbath; but theY can have their
flqd a lodgment. Alas ! fallen, de' servants harness up a fine r' team ', of
praved Dâture ! where will You not horses, and ride out to their so-called

leatl us, if we are not restrained bY church, and. the Poor laborer or me-

grace ? chanic, who has toiled the six daYs

In the twentieth chaPter of Exodus in which they have beon idler must
aro recorded what are tlenominated either walk out or remain at home.

the ten commaudments, and concern Also, they can hâYe â man Pull awaY

ing the sabbath it reads, (' Six daYS at a bell-roPe, and therebY ma,ke a

shalt thou labort antl do all thY work loud. noise; theY nrake more noise

but the seventh daY is the sabbath of upon that daY of the week than the

the Lorrt thY God : in it thou shalt same number of anY other class of
not do anY work, thou, nor thY sont citizens. llhèir teachers, who occtlpy

nor thy daughter, thy man-servaut, the 5r front ranksrt'receive from one

uor thY maid-servant, uor thY cattle, to two hundred clollars for work that
nor thy stranger that is within thY- day; and the writer of this has uevor

gates.t' Aud in the thirty-flrst chap known one of these sabbatarians to

ter of the same book \4'e are told ex- deduct any of his interest money for

actly why it was giren and whab it tìrat daY, but exact alwaYs everY

SigniÊed, for it is thus sPoken ot cent. Bu t he has beeu answeretl,
ttSpeak thou also unto the childreu 16 It is legal,tt which is f'reely admit'

of Israel , saying; YerilY rnY sabbaths ted; but if the sabbath is so holY,

ye silall keep : for it is a sign bebween how easy one seventir of the interest
coukl be tletluctecl; and many sabba

rne anr:l you throughout your genera'
tiotts ; that ye mav know that I am tarians osu largelY ln railroads,

the Irord tl-rat tloth sanctifY You.7' steamboats, turnpikes, bridges, &c'
And in the seventeeuÙh verse of the But, tlo theY not exact their PaY on

szrme cha¡rter it is spoken of agaiu as their sabbath ? Oertainly they do.

a sign. Tbe ua¡ne (r sabbath tt is re- If sucÌ¡ conduct is not 'É straining at

cortlecl oue huudred aud three times a gnat aDCl swallowing â, camel,it

iu tlie Old Testament fror¡r tbe sarne where
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I{aving noticed some of the 
"glaringinconsistencies of that class of cbar-

acters who talk so much âbout ¿ù

(' holy sabbath t, uncler thLe gospel
dispensation, we will now bring their
theory to the searching test'of Jesus
Christ and his apostles, as recorded
in the New Testament, antl. see if
their aarnal theorizirg is sustained
therein. An inspired juclgo in fsrael
says, r' The heir, as long as he is a
child, differeth nothing from a serv-
ant, though he be lord of all; but is
under tutors antl governors uutil the
time appointed of the father. Even
so we, when we were children, wore
in bondage under the elements of the
world: but when the fullness of the
time was come, God sent forth his
Son, made of a woman, macle under
the law, to recleem them that were
under the law, that we might receive
the adoption of sons.,t -dfter the
baptism of Jesus his teaching com
menced, and concerning the law and
the prophets he said, .. Thiuk not
that I âm eome to destroy the law, or
the prophets: I am not come to de-
stroy, but to fulfill. For verily I say
unto you, Till heaven and earth pass,
one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
pass from the law, till all be f'ulfilled.,,
The Pharisees, whom Jesus so many
times called hypocrites, soon began
to fiud fault and accuse him and bis
disciples of being sabbath breakers,
and in the twelfth chapter of Matthew
is recordecl oue of the terrible rebukes
that God'incarnate gave them; and
he also sâ¡rs, (r For the Son of man is
Ilord even of the sabbath clay.rr fn
the twenty-third chapter of lUatthew
those Scribes and Pharisees are de-
nounced by Jesus, seven times as
hypocrites and once as serpenús and
a generation of vipers. .A.lso, he said,
(¿ llow can ye escape the damnation
of hell 9tt (¡ Behold; your houso is
loft unto you desolate.,, We have
only to read carefully what has been
recorded by Matthew, Luke, lIark
and John, to seo how many times
those hypocrites attempted to entan-
gle Christ and bis disciples concern-
ing the law, especially the sabbath
day; but the carnal Jews, Scribes,
Pharisees, Saclducees, doctors antl
lawyers were always rebul:ed 4nd
confounded. After the dear Savior
hatl fulfilled his mission as a minister
of the circumcision, the nroment came
when the sacrifice should be offered,
and while nailed to the cross he ex-
claimed, ¿( It is fiuished; and be
bowed his heatl, and gave up the
ghost.,, The sun of tbat legal dis-
pensaúion then set to rise no more
the requirements of the law had been
met and fulfilled in every jot and
tittle, the perfect sacriûce offered,
aud the Jewish ritual abolished.
l[ow, as we iaquire coucerning this
finished work, and. the taking away
of the first covenant and the estab
lishing of the seco¡rd, whose authority
shall we take? Sball ve abide tiy
the decision of the inspired judges
on,their thrones, or shall we heedthe
doctrines of modern councilg and un-
inspired rnen ? Tlre writer of this
feels that the testinoony recorded in
the Acts, the twenty.one epistìes, antl

ii

the revelation ¡¡ade to and recorded judge yore in meaù, or in drink, or in Su¡l of righteousness arose, the
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by .fohn, is of rnore value than ti-re
viens of all the uninspired meu wl¡o
have lived ou the earth since those
judges were called away from the
scenes of time. ì[ow, as Gocl nray
enable uÞ, we will proceed to see what
they say about that JewisÌ¡ sabbath
and the (( gospel daytt and the ,rchris-
tian's rest.77 There is at times much

restr)€ct of an holy day, or of the r¡ew
moon, or of the sabbath (clays) :
which are a shadow of things to
come; but the borly (is) of Christ.,,
But befbre he conaludes he gives a
positire comuoand, saying, ¡. îouch
not; taste not ; hauclle not; which
all are to ¡ierish with the using; after
the concrnauduents and. doctrines of

stress laicl on the words. (. f riias in mer. ï[hich things have indeed a
the Spirit on the Lord,s day.7t The shew of wisdom in will worship, ancl
writer is so stupidly dull that, he ìras humility, antl neglecting of the body;
neyer been satisfied that the expres- not in any honor to the satisfying of
sion means the first day of our literal the flesh.tt ì[ow, shall we receive
week. namecl by Constantine, a beath and believe the interpretation of this
en emperor, Sunday, or some other inspirecl, apostle concerning the sab-
day of the literal week, but sometimes bath, or heed the carnal theory of
hopes he has known what it is in his f,l¡em who assume to be wise above
experience to be irr the Spirit; and what is written ? Ttre apostle says
wheu thus blessed, it is always the those things were a shadow. and God
I-:ordts day. Admitting what the wis said to the Jews it (the sabbath) was
dom of this world attempts to sustain, a sign; therefore neither was the
(not prove by apostolic authority,) substance (Ohrist), but pointed down
that it is the first day of the week, to through the yista of time to the gos-
whom do tbe other six days belong ? pel day, when the children of God
Do they beloug to man ? The ûrst should lrave peace in beìieving and
day of ühe week would end on the isle joy in the Holy Ghost, and Christ,
of Palmos hours before it tloes here; the Substance, would be that unto
and, as has been stated alread.y in his dear people. Paul says, r. There
this article, the learned and wise remaineth therefore a rest to fnot
teachers of our day have not told us for] the people of God;,, antl thaù
how to proceed in the matte¡. The rest in Christ is not one day in seven6(poor, ignorant creaturet, writing but it has been that glorious clay
this is so stupid that he thinks there rest to the church for more than
is a certain cleclaration in the Oltl eighteen huudred of our literal years.
Testament that defines, expìaius aud Irest an improper aud unjustchargelimits tl¡e rrchristian day of rest or ,sbould be made against them who doboly sabbath ,,, for it reads thus, úú Thy emphatically deny the authority ofpeople shalì be willing in ilre day of any man, men, or councils of men, tothy power.t, Also, this is the accept- trausfer the Jewish sabbath over toed time and the day (not da¡'s) of the ûrsü day of the week, it is proper

Godts dearsalvation. The gospet dispensation and right to state tl¡atis called a day; and when the chit- bhildren in all countries have been adren of our God are in the Spirit, it law.abidiug people, so long as theyis holy time, but not simply ten or have been pennitted to qorsbip Godtwelve hours, one dayiu seven. The opeuly according to the teaching ofattempt to introduce carnal ortli- the Spirit; ancl in the Unitect Sratesnìances into the gospel church l.regan of -A.merica tho first day of the weekat an early day, for r( certain men as been set apart as a cìay to ab-which came down from Judea taught súain as far as possibie from secularthe brethren, and said, Except ye be labor. I know of no class more will-circumcised after the manner of Mo- ing to obey the law. as far as theyses, Je cânnot be saved.,t And if we can., than '¿ Bible Baptists ,t are; butcarefully read the entire fifteenth to regard it as a r. holy sabbatlr ,2r the.vehapter of Acts we shall see the re- do not, beca,use they kuow tbat theresult. Some of the same carnal leaven is no atrtostolic autho¡ity for it. Theis working in the church still. In the writer remembers with deep sorrowthird chapter of Galatians the apostle a beautiful Sunday morning i¡l therebukes his bretbreu sharpìy, antl he year 1861; but soon after the gloni-begils that chapter by using the ous 16 orb of day t, had mounted hisseyere words, r(O fbolish Galatiaus, r( fieqy chariot tt in the hearen andwho hath bewitched you, that ye dispelled the da,rkness of night, theshould not obey the truth, before earth was made to tremble, and thewhoso eyes Jesus Christ hath been (( booming of cannon and therattìingevidently set forth, crucified amo Dg of musketry,2 told the dreadful tale ofyou 97t In the r¡ext chapter he says, death and destruction ¡vhich were.'But now, after that ye have kno wn going on at antl near ((Bull Run l'inGod, or rather are hnown of God, the state of Yirginia ; antl the so-how turn ye again to the weak and calletl chaplains in both armies hadbeggarly elements, whereunto ye de- beeu praying (?) for victory. Wheresire again to be in bondage ? ye was the holy sabbath then ? O where?observe rlays, and months, and times, Tbe piety of Great Britain, whereand years. I am afraid of you, Iest there is so rouch rr holy unction,,taurlI have bestowed upon you labor in such profound krrowledge of spiritualvain. Brethren, I beseech ¡:ou, be things, does uo¿ prevent her soldiersas I anr ; for I am as ye are : ye have from flghting on their r(holy sabnot injured me at all.tt fu the second batLr.,7 Is iù any nlo¡e of a crime tochapter of Oolossiaus ihe inspiretl lie, to steal, to slander, to murcler, onjudge declares thaû those ordina¡rces the firsb day of ûhe week than on anywere not onl)¡ blotted cut, brrt nailed. other day ? Certainly not; neitherto his cross; and says to his dear does tlìe law know any distinction.Llrethren, (. T:et no man il.leref,ore The eterual. Jehovah seuds the teni-
lrìe tornado, tlie destructiçe ear[h

quake, the fearfui volcano, and tLe-
stroys life ancl property upon rhat
day of the week as much as on any
other day. Do uot we poor mortals
die upon that day ? Are we not born
in this world upon that tlay ? Do
not all things in nature move on the
sanoe as oD any other clay of the
week ?

Wheu the dear Redeemer distinctìy
named the terrible vices and crimes
which defÌle â rlaD, and whence they
come, does he say anything about
sabbathbreaking? No; buthe says,
'( Those tbings which proceed. out of
the mouth come forth from theheart
and tlrey defìle tbe man. For out of
the heart proceed evil though ts, mur-
ders, atlulteries, forn ications, thefts,
false witness, blasp hemies : these are
the things which defile a, mar^.D It
should be distilctly noticetl that those
terrible things are in the heart before
they are made manifest. After the
cruciflxion, resurrection and ascen-
siou of, the dear Redeemer, his in-
spired judges gave all laws which
shor¡ld be binding upon his disciples
throughout the gospet dispensation Iand neither of theur has au thorized
any mortal mån or men, in the pleni-
tucle of his or their wisdom, to trans-
fer the Jervish sabbaflr over to the
first day of the week and call that
day sabbath. In the third chapter of
Rourans an inspired juclge names
eight vices and crimes, and iu the
fifth chapter of Galatians he ipecifies
seventeen startling vices and erimes
yet in neither epistle to which refer-
ence has been made does he meution
one word about sabbath breaklng
and. why I Because dt hud, been ttl,ot-
ted out-nailed to his (Christ,s) cross.

Now, if God enables us, we wilÌ
show what it is to break. or traug-
gress ín a spiritual or gospel sense
that sabbatli which the church has
enterecl upon and Ínto, and has r:ou-
tinued. more than eigh teen hundred

the Okl lest-of our literal years. fn
aulent we have recorded the follow
ing, r.Enter uot into the path of the
wicked, and go not in the way of evil
metr. Avoid it, pass not by it, turn
from it, and pass away, åÈ ,F

of

\
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just was shining, and the prophets
çere enabled to predicû with unen,ing
certainty the corning of the Just One,
and ¡vhat shou.lcl be accomplished !and Malachi (messenger of Jehovah,
o_o *y messenger) said, rr Unto you
that fear nìy na.tne shall the Sun of

But the path of the just is as the
shining liglrt, that shineth rnore aud
more unto the perfect clay.tt Durrng
that long, dark, cloudy day of the
legal dispensation, the path of the

righteousness arise witl¡ healingie
his wings; aud ye shall go forth,
ffrom that dark and cloutly day oflegality,] and grow up as calves of
the stall., When that glorious Sun
arose, the dark night of Judaism
passed away, those otd Jewish beav-
ens rçere rolled togêther as a scroll
no rnore to mantle the church, When
the glorious orb of day mounts hisrafiery chariot tt in tbe east, aucl risesi¡¡ full orbed spìenclor, the stars tlis-
appear, being swallorved np in the
hlazing rays of the suu ; so when tle

carnsl

l
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rites anci ordinâ,Eces given .to the
Jews wele foreser remoyecl from the
church. Christ said to the woman,
" But the hour comeÈh, and now is,
when the true worshipers shall wor-
ship the Father in spirit and in truth:
for the Father seeketh such land he
will surely f.nd them, and not be mis-
takenl "to worship hino. God is a
Spirit: and they that worship.him
[noü thena] must worship him in spirit
and in truth.t' But beca,use this is
the perfect tlay of the }Iecìiatorts
reigu and power, as llead over all to
the church, ib has not ahangetl the
vile passions of nâturâl men, any
more than the shining of the natural
sun in the literal heaven upon the sea
and laud changes the uature of the
monsters of the deep or the poison
serpents and ferocious animals on the
land ; but vile ma,n, in this perfect
gospeì day, remains the same wickecl
creature in nature and deecls, only as
our God restrains him. So¡ne dear
oues, whom I think I love, think that
the perfect rlay has reference to the
enl,rance of the children of God into
immortal glory; but I am not aware
of any place or portion of Scripture
where the term (' dãy )) applies to
eternity; but perhaps some reacler of
this wilt say the poeù sings,

'rÀ11 o'er those wide-exÈentled plains
Shines one eternal day.t'

Poets have penned roauy beautiful
expressions, so far as language is
concerned, and they souncl very
euphonÍous; but when tested by the
word of our God they seem to be
somewhat '( overdrawr,Tt and are not
supported by divine authority. In
this accepted tinoe, this day of salva-
tion, when the first covenant has been
rernoved aud the second. established,
this rìay of MediatorTs power, this
perf'ect c.lay, true worsbipers are uot
to kindle a fire, thzrt they may com-
pass themselves about with sparks,
in orrler to walk in the light of such
ûre arrd ¡¡s "sparks lhey have kin-
dled; foi if they do they certainly
will lie elown in sorio$, because God
has sairl it shall be tbus. Tlrerefore
to-day true worshipers are uot to
oft'er an heif'ar, a goat, a lamb, a tur-
tle-dove, a young pigeon, nor intro-
cluce a seveuth day sabbath; for if
any such things are done, they be-
come sabbath breakers in the abso-
lute sense of the çord. The uinth
chapter of Ilebrews eo¡rtains the di-
vine exposition of the matter; and
in the book of Reçelation the saule
curse is pronouncecl upou him n'ho
adtleth to, as upon hirn who takdth
away. As has been already stated
in this article, no man living to-day
cau poiut to the ehapter and rerse in
one of the epistles authorizing us to
call the flrst day of the literal week
sabbath, or that the n,¡ord Jehovah
has told us under tbe gospel dispen-
sation one day is more holy than an-
otl¡er.

Nôw, flear ì:retl¡ren and sisters, leù
us be eareful in our outward worship
how we undertake to inrprove upon

, the precepts, exanrples and injunc-
tions left on record for the rule of'the
church iu antl under this perfec[ day
of gospel rest; for lçl¡enever and
whereser we bring iu any of that

JewisTr ritual, we become sabbath
breakers, for the apostle says, (úThere

remaineth lthanks be to our God' it
reurains to-day evenl therefore a rest
to fnot forl the people of Goti. For
he that is entered into his restr he
also hath ceased f'rom his own works
as God tlid from his.tt The apostìe is
rrot clrvelliog upon the glorified state
of believers in heaven, but is talking
to the church bere in her time state.
I have complied with the request, but
bave not eiaboratetl the subject in all
its various branehes, but have shown
fronr apostolic authority that the true
ehurch has nothing to do with the
seveuth day sabbath, any more thau
she has to do with offering literal
sacrifices; and there I leave the
matter.

WILLIÀM J. PURINGTON.
Iforn'wnrl, N, J., Dcc. 8, 1883' '

Scro, Linn Co,, or"fo, D."*, ,88r.
Er,¡sn Grr,¡¡nr BEDBE'S Soxs-

D¡¡n BnnrunnN:-About a month
ago I saw an inquiry in the Gospel'
Standard,, over the signature of úr R.
H, B.,ttrequesting the editor to give
his views more fully concerniug the
duration of the sabbath, and the ob-
ligation that all úaukinel are under
to observe it as a holy day through'
out subsecluent time, in which both
the inquiry and the atrswer our dear
brother, Elder S. I[. Durand, wàs
traduced. I took up my feeble pen
and ¡vrote a re¡lly to the editor of the
Goqtel ßtandard^ After writingr I
read. it to several of the brethren here,
aud they requested me to send a copy
of it to the SrcNs oF InED Tntns for
publication. This I am not able to
do, as I have already sent the origiual
manuscript to the eclitor of the Gospel,
Btundurd; but I will write iu suìr-
stance what I wrote to him, ancl if
you see cause to publish it, all right;
aurl if not, all right, so f¿r as I am
concerned.

To tl¿e Edi,tor of the Gospel Stc¿nd-
arcl-Dectr Eri,end,.'-I have been a
subscriber and a careful reader of the
Gospel Sta,ncluril for the last twenty-
eigbt years, and have in that time
received u¡uch comfort in perusing
its pages, especially-in relation to the
christian experience. I haçe just re-
ceived the October number of the
GospeX ßtandard, in which I see, over
the signature of ¿r R. H.B.," a request
for you to give your views morefull¡r
than heretofore on the subject of the
sabbath, to wbom it was given, and
(! write a treatise to show from Scrip.
ture that the sabbath or Iroldts day
dicl not cease to be with the Jewish-
dispensation, as the Old School Bap-
tists say it did," &c. Now, I must
say that I differ essentially from both
the inquiry arld the answet', but I am
not, ño vain as to suppose that I can
convince 5ou that J ou are in an error
on this important subject, for I well
know how tenaciously peoPìe will
clin g to the pre',j udice of education ; but
I thought that I would. merelY give
you, upon Scripture ¡tremises, the
reasons of my dift'ering f'rom you.

You, in your reply, start ont thus,
((Both queries beìong to one great
subject, the clivine appointrnent of
the sa,bbath; tirereÍbre we have placed

them together, aud shall endeavor to soul sball be cut off from annong his l

give a concise reply to both under lreople. Six days.may work be done;
two heatls : 1. Relating to the uni- but in the seventh is the sabbatir of
versal institution of the sabbath. 2, rest, holy to the lrord: whosoever
Relating to the obligations ûìen are doeth any work in the sabbath day,
under in the mauner of keeping it, he shall surely be put to death.t-
1. The universal institution of the Exodus xxxi. 12-15. In the above
sabbath. It is an ordinance of God, quotation there are two of my posi.t
binding upon all rnen ancl in all ages tions clearly proved. First, that the
of time. To prore this from Søip- larv of the sabbath was given exclc.-
t,ure, we neeil nob enter systematic- sively to the children of fsrael. See-
ally into the controversy whether the ond, that its duration expired at the
sabbath was ordained for the whole expiration of the Jcwish or legal
world or for the fsraelites on.ly,t' &c.
In the flrst place f will say, it woulcl
be impossible for me to follow you in
all your rreanderings, for you have
wandered rouncl ancl round in the
dark, and have'fallen at every step,
ancl have proved nothrng. I will'
merely take you up upon the premises
you have laid down. First, relating
to the uuiversal institution of the
sabbath. i\ow, I will endeavor to
prove upou Scripture testimony that
the institution of the sabbath as de-
livered. from Sinai was universal to
one nation of people only; that is, it
was universal so far as every indi-
vidual person, whether male or fe-
male, belonging to the family of Is-
rael was concerner:l, and no further.
But you furüher say, (r Suffice it to
say that we shall ground our argu-
ment on the Scripture fact that the
Holy Spirit makes. no distinction
between Jew ¿r,nd Gentile in the obli-
gations imposed. upon ali men to do

dispensation. You say, The ú'sab-
bath is au ordinance of God, bintling

(¡ ft is a sign between mer and the
children of fsrael forever.tT Again,
¡c Yerily my sabbaths ye shall keenr
for it is a sign between me and you.z
Not between me ancl the world, or
.( all men,, if you please. You further
say, ('Ànd in all ages of time,tt I
ask again, Does the Bible say so ?

ft surely does not. It says, ('îhrough-
out your generations." fs that '¡ inall ages of time 9" Now I ask you,
Ilave you proved this I I answer,

crepancJ¡ there is between you and
the Bible. Ilas not the generation
of the ehildren of Israel passed away

to harm you, but for your goorl, if it
may be, by the blessing of God. T'he

and ìive, trausgress and die. We are read, 's Wherefore the children of Is-
conscious that it is believed by many raeltt (mind this, it is the children of'
that the la¡v was given to tbe fsrael fsrael, not ¿( all men t') '( shall keép
ites only, and that the Gentiles were the sabbath, to observe the sabbath
never uniler it.tt I ask you, sir, when throughout their generations,tt (nob
did.all men come under the law? ((all ages of time,t') (r for a perpetual
ìSot surely at the giving of the Sinai eovenant." Now, sir, a sign is a mark
law covenant, of which the law con of distinction, to tlistinguish the chil-
cerning the sabbath was a part. We dren of Israel from all other nations
know that the whole ¡vorld of man- of the earth, according to the word
kþd came untler the law and ¡:nder of the lrord by Balaam, 6ú l-ro, Èbe
its curse iu the Adamic transgression. people shall dwell alone, and shall
Did not eondemnation ancl cleath not be reckoued a_mong the nations.t?
reigu over all nations of the earth, as -lfum. xxiii. 9. fhis sigr was to
supremely fro¡o Adam to -tfoses as tlistinguish lsrael as a separate and
from lVloses to the present tine ? distinct people, as the highly favored
Paul says, úÉ Wherefore then serveth of the Lord, aud whose God is the
the law ? It was adcled because of Lord, ancl to whom were given the
transgressions.T'-Gal, iii. 19. But oracies of God. Circnmcision was
that the Gentiles were ever under the another sign pecuìiar to fsrael. Paul
Sinai coveuant, I deny. The. law says, .(-Abraham received the sign of
covenant was made with Israel after circurncision.t'-Rom. iv. 11. Those
the flesh, a typical people, and with signs were to contiuuo witìr then
no otber people. The new covenant, throughout their generation, of as
pertaining to the gospel, was macle long as they remained a separate and
in the ancients of eternity rvith Christ, distinct nation of people from the
for or in behalf of his spiritual fsrael, natious of the earth. But now the
an antitypical people, and with no sceptre has long since departed from
other people. ìfow, for the proof Judah; heuce these sigus have ceased
that the law concerning the observa- foreyer. But the law of the sabl¡ath
tion of the seventh day sabbath being was to continue with the children of
given exclusively to the fleshly Is. Israel r¿ throughout their generations,
raelites, we refer to the following fbr a perpetual covenant.t' This cov-
Scripture testimony : (úAud the Lord enant belongs to and. is a part of the
spake unto Moses, saying, Speak coveriant that God made with the
thou also unto the children of Israel, children of fsrael when h¿ took them
saying, Verily ury sabbaths ye shall by the hand to lead them out of the
lreep : /or it ds a si,gn between me and, land of Egypt, and tho new covenant
you throughottt your gcnerations; tbat nowhere speaks of any day of the
J e ma,y know that I am tbe T.rord thab meek as a sabbath or holy day. And
doth sanctify yon. Ye shall keep the Moses saith, 6( The Lord our God
sabbath therefore; f'or it is troly uuto macle a covenânt with us in Eloreh.
Jou : eïer.r orle tÌ.}à¡ def.leth it sl¡¿lll The Lord made not this covenant
surely be ¡ittb ro death : for rvhost.¡- with oui f'rrt,hers, bu.t rrith us, erren

upon all men.tt Does the Bible say
so ? It does not. The Bible says,

You have not. Alas ! what a dis-

eighteen hundred years âgo ? My
dear sir, f do not write these things

sixteenth and seventeenth versss

ever cloetb atry rtork thel'ein, that r;s, rrho ¿rre all r-¡f us here aliçe t,his
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day.7'-Deut. v,213, ì{ow tbis shows the Gentiles sl¡all con:e to thy iight,
be,vond contradiction t.l¡at the cove- aucl liings to tl-re brigìrtness of thy
nant coucerning the ol¡uqervatiori cf rising. Irift up thine eyes round
tire seve nth day sabbath ¡vas ¡rot about, ¿rnd see : all they gather theno-
given to or enjoinecl upon any people seh-es together, they conae to thee:
prior to the Sinai covenaut, and aiso thy sons shall come from far, and tby
that it was given exclusiveiy to the daugirters shall be nursed. at thy
chiXdren of Israel, as Faul saith, side," &c. This is an etern¿l sabbath
6r For when the Gentiles, which have of resl,. The glorious .Sun arose ât
not the law, do by natur:e the things the coming in of the gospel kingdom,
contained in the law, these, having and. slliueth more and more uuto the
not the law, aro a law unto them perfect day, when it will be consum-
seìves,tt &c.-Romans ii, 14. Again, mated in glory. (6Tbe sun27 (thatis,

iug therein with thanksgiving. tse-
ware lest any nian spoil you tlrrough
plrilosophy aud rain deceit, after the
traclitiou of noeu, after the rudinrents
of the world, and not after Christ.
For iu hirn dwelleth all the fulluess
of the Gotlheatl bodily. And ye are
complete in hirn, whicb is the head of
all principality ancl .porqer : in whom
also ye are circumcised with the cir-
cumcision ¡¡ade witl-iout hands, in
puttiug off the l-rod¡r of thc sins of
the flesh by the circumcisiou of
Christ,Tt .¿ Bloúting out the hancì.-
writing of ordinances that was agaiust
us, which wâs contrâry to us, and
took it out of the way, nailing it to
his cross; and having spoiled princi-
palities ancl powers, he made a shew
of them openly, triumphing over theur
in it. I;et no man therefore judge
yon in meat, or iu clrink, or in respect
of an hoiy day, or of the new moon,
or of the sabbath days: which are a
shadow of things to come; but the
body is of Christ."-Ool. ii. 4-17.
ì[ow, these were all law ordinauces
that Ohrist took out of the war-. Ile
could noü ha'ùe taken the ortlinances
of noen out of the way, for Peter ad-
monished his brethren to ¿úsubmit
themselves to every ordinance of mau
f'or the tr-.¡orclts sake.tt-tr Peter ii. 13.
But the ordinances referred to are
such as these, the passoyer, ancl the
priestly offerings, together rvith those
nai¡ed above, neÌv moons ancÌ 

'sab-

bath clays. These are ali shadows of
tbings to come, which the ordinances
of men are not. But the body or
sullstance which these sharJows point
to is of Christ.

ì[ow, âs respects the ûrst day of
6he week sabbath, profanely called
the Lordts day, f will say that it is
merely a traditionary sabbath riay,
which is no sabbath at all. You say
the L¡ord changed. the da.y from the
seventl-r to the first day of the week.
I say if the l-.¡ord had thus changecl
the day, it certainly would have l¡een
so recorded iu the Scriptures; and
from the fact that no such record can
be found, rve take it for granted that
the Lord tlid not change the day.
So we are forced. to look elsewhere
for the change ; aucl history informs
us that there was no day of the week
observed by the early christians as a
sabbath until the days of Constan-
tine, the Roman Emperor. Smith, in
his dictionary of the Bible, pagc 819,
says, (( We have never found. a pas-
sage, previous to the conversion of
Constantine, prohibitory of, any work
or occupation on the former,tt (that
is, the first day of the week;) 6úanrl
any such, diat it exist. wtruld have
been in a great meâsule nugatory,
for the reasons just alleged. After
Constantine, things become tlifferent
at once. Ilis celebrated edict, pro.
iribitory of judicial proceetlings on
the Lordts day, was probably dic-
tatecl by a wish to give the great
christian festival as much honor as
was enjoyed Lry those of the heathen,
rather tban by any refèreuce to tho
sabbath or the fourth commanclment;
but it was followecl by several which
extenderl the proilibitiou to rnaiiS'
otLrer occupations, and to many forms
of pleasure heicl i¡:nocent on orclinarv

clays. Elub il was surely impossible
to oìrserve both tlie lrortlts day, as
was clone by chnstians after 0on-
stantine, and to reacl the fourth oom-
mandment, without conneating the
two.t' And Constantine named. the
first day of the week (( Sun day.tt
after tho name of his heathen god ;for he was a worshiper of the sun.
Thus we see that Anno Domi,r¿? 800
Constantine instituted the Sunday or
first day of the week sabbath ; ancì.
Constantine was the source and foun-
taiu-heatl from whence sprung Oattre-
olicisul, Thus, then, Sunday, pro-
fanely call.ecl the I-.¡ord.'s day, is of
Rounan Catholic origin; but tbe
I-rordts day is altogether a tlifferent
thing.

\Ye will uow examine Jour Scrip-
ture quotations iu order to prove the
validity of the ûrst day of the week
sabbath. Your flrst quotation is
John xx. 19, 26. First, 19 : ÍÉ Tl¡en
the sanae day at evening, being tho
fi.rst day of the week, when the doors
were shut where the disaiples were
assembled for fear of the Jews, came
Jesns and stood in the midst," &c.
Does that prove anytbing? Of course
he hacl either to rise on the first or
some other cla; of the rveek. \-erso
26 : ¿¿Ancl after eighú days again his
disciples were within.tr Vlas that the
first day of the week ? ft surely was
Monclay, the second day of the week.
Your next is, ((Also the da¡' o{ pente-
cost rvas the firsü day of the week,,,
&c. \Yell,-it is a true saying, irÁ.
drowting man will catch at a straw.tT
The day of pentecost was a great day
with the Jews, wheu the Jews fronn
all nations would be at Jerusalem on
tlrat memorable day (long beforo spo-
ken of by the prophet Joel) arid wit-
ness the descent of the Hol.v Spirit,
ancl irear the apostles speak in the
tongues in which each one was born.
ître Holy Ghost descended and light-
ed upon the head of Jesus at his bap-
tism ; but to say that the Holy Ghost
cìescended to honor any day of the
week, is too absurd fbr a wise man
to even think. You saXr ¡rThus
Father, Son and Spirit have er¡inent-
ly honored lhe observance of the first
day as the clay of rest.tt This is truly
ortrageous ! Yorrr next is, .. Paul
met the disciples at Troas, and l¡reak
bread to tl¡em on that dar.-Acts xx.
7.n This is the only pu.og" that has
any weight whateçer; and even here
you are rnistaken again. Ile preached
on that day, but be clid uot break
b¡ead oa that dal. The passage
reactrs, .úA.ucl upon the first cìny of the
week. when ttre disciples came to-
geth€r to break bread, Paul preached
unto them, ready to depant on the
morroìq; and continned 'liis s¡:eech
untii oridnight. ,{: å! * Ànd tl¡ere
sat in a wiutïoiv a certaiu torìDg t.nan
uamed Ent"vchns, being fallen into a
deep sleep : aud as Paul was long
preactrring, l¡e sunk rlown with sì,lep,
aud fell ¡lown frorn the tliird lofb, and
was takeu u¡t deacì. AucI Paui weut
rtrowrr, and fell on hinr, ancl embracing
hirn, saicì, Tronl.¡le rrot ¡ ourseives;
ft.¡r his iittr is in l¡im. \4'ben l¡e ihere-
fbre was rc,û]e up agaio, and had
L¡roiieu irrear!, aud t'aten. aod talked
a loug ¡çhile, eveu tiìl break of day,

{"

law, tlitl work in our members to the gospel sabbatl¡ dây,) ,,neither
bring forth fruit unto cleath. But for brightness shall the moon give
ûory we are delir-ered from the law, light unto thee: but the Lord shall
that beiug dead wherein we ççere be unto thee au everlasting light, and
.held: tbat we shoulcl serve in new- thy God thy glory. Thy sun shall no
'ness.of spirit, antL not in the oldness more go down; neither shaìl thy

¿6 For when \rc were in the flesh, the
motions of sins, which lvere by tire

of the letter.tt-Romans vii. 5, 6. lt
.will be obsersed that this iast quota-

day 2t (mind, that day is the glorious
gospel.sabbath day) ,, there shall be
a root of .Iesse, which shall stand for
an ensign of the people; to it shall
the Gentiies seekrtT. (renueurber this
a.lso), cr anel his rest shall be glorious.2t

-Isa. xi. 10. The Gentiles had no
interest in the. old covenant sabbath ;but they trrave in the new ancl ever-
lastirg covenanù gospel sabbath day
of rest. This is the glorious anti-
.typical sabbath . day, that all the
weekly, n¡onthly atd yearly sabbaths
,pointed to as their antit¡pe. This
gìorious day began to dawn when

the rvilderness of Judea. Then was
fulûlled tire prophecy of I\{alachi iv.
2, 't But uuto you that fear my name
shall the Sun of, righteousness{ arise
witir heaìing in his wings.t2 This
,glorious Sun has risen, antl shall
ilever go down, accorrling to Isaiah
lx. 1-4, ¿rArise, shine; for thy liglit
is corne, and the glory of' tire Lorcì is
rísen upon thee. For, beholcÌ, the
darliness sirall cover [h,e e¿.¡¡, uur't
gross darliiless tbe people: birö the
T:ord shall arise u¡;on tl-ree. arrtt his
glory shall be seen upon tiree. And

the naturai or createcl sun) ¿(shall be
no Drore thy ligÈt by clay,t' (that iS,

uoon witirdraw itself ; for the Lord
shall bo thine everlasbing iight, ancl

tiou was spoken especially to Jervísh tbe days of thy mourninþ shall be
. believers at' Rome. For in the first ended.tt-fsaiah lx. \9120. O, is not

verse he says, ¿( I speak to them that this a glorious sal¡bath day of rest ?
know tlie law;tt which of course were Let others grasp the shadow; but Ieú
Jews, and would impl¡¡ tbat there us, who have felt the burden of sin,
were those who did not know the law, and have been sinking in deep mire
{Gentiles), and that âs a conBequence where there is no stantling, and have
'were never under tlre Sinai law cove- been laboring under the sentence of
nant. This urust suf&c,o ?"s I'ar as a condemnation, and are weary with
seventLi day law sabbath is eoncernerl. groanings, flee to Jesus Christ, the
A.nd çhen we search for a gospei antitypical sabbatb, ancl rest in his
sabbath, it cannot be fouud in the spacious bosom. It is there I clesire
,first, seveuth, nor aty other clay of to rest my weary head. I ean fincl
the week ; no, incleed it caunot. _I no rest to my weary soul anywlrere
this evening defy the whole Arr:ainia¡r
world to shov¡ çithin the lids of the
Bible, frour the Lreginning to tlre entl, face of thine anointed. Ilor a clay in
a ¿¿ Thus saith the lrortl)tfbr a ¿.S¡-ln- thy courts is better than a thousand.
clay or first day of the week sabbath.tt I had lather be a door-keeper in the
ßhe inquiry rnay be mar,de, Is there house of my God, than to dwell in the
then nc, gospel sabbath g Yes, there tents of wickedness. For the Lortl
.is; ancl I praise and adore. the God Gorl. is a sun ancl shield: the Lord
of, ail grace that there is a glorious will give grace antl glory : uo good
gospel sabbath day! Yes, ú6There thing will he witbhold from them
romaiueth therefore a rest to the peo- that walk uprightly.t,-F.salm lxxxiv.
ple of God.tt-Ileb. iv. 9. Ancì the
prophet spoke of this glorious sab-
bath day u:ore than seven hrrndrecl does the spiritual Suu rule the spir-
years befbre it began to dawn on the itual or gospel sabbath day, if you
oarth in these words, ..And in thaü please.

else. The psalmist saith, 6rBehokl,
O Go,i our shield, ancl look upon ti:e

9-11. l{ow, as the natural sun rqrles
the nalural day, so in like manner

But you say, 6rrlnd the l¡ord hav-
ing completely fulfilled the law of
works, together with all the types of
the ceremonial law, as the Ilead of
the new dispeusation of grace, Ire was
at perfect liberty to chauge the sab-
bath tlay, while still retaining its
obligatious.,2 Dare you say that
Ohrist changecl the sabbailr clay from
the seventh to the flrst day of the
week'l Are you a teacher in fsrael,
and teach an inquirer after trutb such
a nototious absurdity as tiris ? _[

challenge you to prove such an ab-
surdity by (¿ rlhus saith the l:ord.tt

cessfutr contradictiou, that the lord
did not make sucl-r a change; but he
took it out of the way. Ilear what
Paul says coucerning it, ((Alct this I
say, Iest any ruan should beguiie you
with euticiug words. tr'or though l
be abser¡t in the flesh, yet anc I rviilr
you in the spirit, joying and bebolcl-
ing your oi'tler, anil the steaclfast¡less
of your faith in Christ. As ye have
therefore receitetì Christ Jesus the
Lcrd, so walli ¡e ju liirn : rootecl ald
built up in him, anti stal¡lishetl in tire
faiih, as ye har.e -been taupçht, ¿boti¡d-

John the Baptist begau preaching in I boldly affirm, without fear of suc-



so he departed.t' So ¡ou see that' it'
was after midnight vhen he break
the bread, consequently ít was on the
seconcl day of the week. But aside
from this, Paul abode with the disci'
ples at Troas seven days, and he was
no idler, as he saicl, (2 Thess. iii. 8')
¿r Neither did we eat any mau?s bread
f,or nought; but wrought wiùh ]abor
ancl travail night and day, that we
might not be chargeable to any of
you.:' It is tl¡en presumable that the
apostle preached every day of the
seven tìlat he abode vith them, espe-
eially as he preachocl alì night the
night before he left them, never to
see them again, as he said in verse
25, ((Ancl now, behold, I know that
ye all, among whom I have gone
preaching the kingdom of Gotl, shall
see my face no more.7' And we have
no Scripture testimony to prove that
eveu this was the l-rordts supper, as
iù ças customary in those da;s for
the disciples to assemble at their
houses and break bread auil eat to'
gether, as shown Acts ii. 46, ((And

they, continuing daily with one aa'
cord iu the temple,. and. breaking
bread f'rom house to house, ditl eat
their meat with gladness and siugle'
ness of heart." And this is also what
"is meant 1 Corirthians v. 11. And
Christ aìways broke the bread before
eating, as in the case of the fivc and
seven loaves. Also was known to
the two tlisciples in breaking breatl,
because it had been his custour whiìe
he was with them to break tlre bread
on all occasions.-Iruke xxiv. 30, 35.
But suppose it was the Lordts supper,
it was not on the first daY of the
week; and if it had beeu, it does not
prove that that day was sanctified
hy the l-.,ord as a sabbath daY of rest
or worship. This one case onlY that
we reatl that the disciples assembled
on tbat day for worshiP, does nof
establish it even as a custom, uruch
less as a comman8. Rut as Paul had
been preaching all rtay and all night,
perhaps without refreshment, he
doubtless was hungry, and he break
bread and eat as his breakfast, pre-
paratory to starting on his journey.
The preaching of Paut at Troas uPon
the first day of the week is one iso'
lated aase; but we reacl (Acts xviii.
4) that he reasonecl in the synagogue
eúery sabbath. and' persuaded the
Jews and the Greeks, &c. -dgaint
(ú They came to Thessalonica, where
wâs a syuagogue of the Jews: and
Paul, as his lrìanner was, weut in
unto themt aud three sabbath daYs
reasoneù with them out of the Scrip-
tures."-Acts xvii. L, 2. And again,
rrAntl on the sabbath ftlayr margin]
'we çent out of the citY bY a rive¡
side, wlrere praYer was wonb to be
made; and rve sat down, and sPake
unto the womeû which resorted
thither.tt-Acts xvi. 13. ì{ow, these
are ouly a few of the manY Pa,ssages
of Scripture which show that the
apostles preachetl on.other daYs' as
well as on the fìrst daY of the week
And if Paul preaching one time u¡ron
the first claY of the 'week ¡nake it
obligatory (as ¡'eo say) on all men to
obserse it, as a, holY da¡r, how nouoh

nrore ¡soul¡l Paul preaohing so tnany

above: make it stiil binding on aìl
men to observe it as a holy da'y, as
the (r Seventh Ðay Aclveutists " of
Àr¡eriea contencl. But in all your
hard labor and wresting Scriptures
in orcler to ¡rrove the sanctity of the
first day of the week; you have failed
to produce even one scriptural com-
mand. Ancl what, does all J¡our car-
ual reasoning amount to without oue
{( Thus saith the Irord 9t' I say it
amounts to nothing. Then You have
only proved your sabbath system to
ìre false, nothing more. ^A,ud I re-
peat, if God had instituted the flrst
day of the week in lieu of tho seventb,
he surely would have tolcl us so some-
where in the Bible; but when we get
outside of that gobtl bookr we are
¡ratking on slippery grouncl, and. are
sure to get a fall.

You sayr r'-A. minister among the
Oltl School Baptists in America says,
t If my strawberry-bed needed weetl'
ing on tbe sabbath day, it woultl uot
hurt my conscience to seed it.t Well,
but, friend Durand, it uright hurt
soue other personts eonscieuce, and
give him offense,tt &c. Our dear
brother, S. II. Durand, is a minister
in high standing among the Old
School or Prislitive BaPtists in
America, ànd an orderly walking
cbristian mau, and stands as a Pat'
tern of goclliness among all good
christian people, and it grieves me to
hear him thus calumniated, Brother
S. H. Durand hatl doubtless reference
to tbe seventh day sabbath. Iledoes
not esteem the flrst daY of the week
a sabbath day at all, neither do I;
but it woultl hurt mY conscience to
weed my strawberry-bed on the first
day of the week, for this cause: an
apostle has commanclecl, saYingt
(( Subrnit yourselves to every ordi
nance of man for the l-.¡ordts sake."-
l Peter ii. 13. Anti I look uPou the
first day of the week institutio¡ as
being nothing more than an ordinance
of man; but as it is the law of our
nation, and lhat, too, for tlie benefib
of uaukintl, it is our duty to obey itt
and if we fail rve sin against the laws
of our countrY. But it does seem to
me tha,t you strict Balitists of Eugland
take special pìeasure in traclucing
your brethren of America; and' noth-
ing but a sense of the justness of the
cause of truth has induced meto take
my peD, even at, the advanced age of
seventy.set'etr yoarsr in defemse there-
of. So you see I am not a novice,

Now I will write a few rvords bY
waY of application, and bring this
very Ìengthy letter to a close. The
Irordts day occurs oulY once in the
Bibte that I uow remember, and it is
in the book of Revelation i. 9, 10 :

r( I JohD, who also am J'our brother,
and companion in tribulation, and in
ttre kingdom and Patience of Jesus
Ohrist, was in the isle that is called
Paùmos, for the word of Godr and fbr
the testimony of Jesus Christ. I was
in the Spirit on the LordTs daY,t'&c.
'This ctray is uot measured by twenty-
f,our hours, neither is it rneasured iry
the risings and. settings of the sun;
but iû is an eternal day, that sball
never end. Its suu shall never grr

down. It is the tlaY ttre ProPhet
times on the seçenth daY, as stated looked forward to when he said, ú'Itt great King &s tilessages iì'om tbe tbundation principle, and all is con"
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that day there shall be a root of Jesse,
which shall stancl for an ousigu of the
people; to it shall the Gentiles seek:
and his rest shall be glorious." Ànd
every poor, laboring, heavy laden
soul who is so happy as to euter into
that glorious gospei rest, ceases from
his owu law works, as God ditl from
his ¡vorks of creatiou.-I[eb. iv. 10.
Gott dicl not, cease from his own works
until he finished creation; then he
ceased forever. In like manher the
sin.burdened mourner net'er enters
into tbis glorious antitypical gospel
rest until he has finished his legal
works, (which are emblernatically set
forttr by the six days labor previous
to the seventh day sabbath); Then
he ceases forever, and the soul f.nds
rest in Jesus. It is such he calls to
come unto him. (ú Come unto me, all
ye that labor and are heavy ladent
and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me; for
I am meek and lowly in heart: ancl
ye shall frnd. rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy, and. my burden
is light.tt-Matt. xi.28-30. O what a
glorious sabbath of rest ! after tho
six days hard labor and sore travail
of soul under the law of works, to
enter in through the gates into the
holy city, the new Jerusalem, the
gospel kingdom ofheaven, and there
with the blessed Jesus sit together in
heavenly places, antl find rest to their
souls ! ThuÈ they cease forever from
tbeir own works, as God did from
his. O how far, how very far this
glorious gospel sabbath iranscencls
all temporal law sabbaths, which can
only give temporary rest to.the body
afùer the six days bodily labor, but
cannot, give rest unto the soul. But
tìlis blessed gospel sabbath gives
eternal rest to the soul, when the
soul labor unrler the law is finished.
This is the sabbath day that I feel
rnore particularly interested in

Yours, &c.,
JOHII STIPF

Occoqulx, Va., Nov. 6, 1882.

Dn¡.n Bnntsnn¡v Bnnnn :-Sev-
eral months have Passed since I re-
ceivetl'a request from" a rnember of
the Maple Creek Church, TVashing'
ton County, PenusYìvania, to write
tlrrough the SrGNs uPou the Song of
Solomon vi. 10. In tìle midst of
much,care and travel in different and
clistant places, I have had but littie
opportunity to write, yet I have ever
remernbered the request with a de-
síre, if possible, to comPlY. There
have been times when the unsPeak
able beauty of the King and the un
searchable riches of his kingciom have
been unveiled in grandeur befbre me,
irnpressing a desire to write or speak
of them; but frequentlY, after such
attempts, I l¡ave seen such imperfec-
tions in what I have spoken or writ-
ten, that I have beconre discouraged.
Yet the thought comes to encourage
me that it is only as Jesus sPeaks
tÌrrough us, or diPs our Pen iu the
living fire of: gospel truth, tìrat we
can speak to [Lre confort cf ]:is ¡reo-
Jrìe ; and that atrÌ sucìr nessages, uo
üìa,tter in wi¡at light we ûr¿ìy regard
them, nrust ever be confÌrmed b¡' the

immortal tlrrone in the accornplish-
ment of his purposes.

The verse in question reads as fol-
lows, (r Who is she that looketh forôh
as the morning,. fair as the moon,
clear as the sun, and terrible as an
army with banners ?" I understand
it to be a presentation of the triumph
of the church in her Lord, of her ex-
ceed.ing majesúy and beauty, and of,
the fall of all her enemies before Èhis
all-conquering reign, I will not occu.
py time in writing even briefly of its
connections, although of exceeding
preciousness to me, for it is the Song
of songs. -A.II tl¡e songs of Zion
spring from its overflowing fountain,
¿rnd unite in its one ascriptidn of
praise unto the Recleemer, who stands
as the central figure of all its beauty,
and his church the object of his ten-
der care. The introductory clause.of
the text does not express a doubt
upon the mind of the writer regard-
ing what he sees, but it is an excla-
mation of rapture, as the church of-
the liviug God arises before hin in
the splenclor'of her triumph. She
looks forth, he says, rr as the morn-
ingJt This is a declaration of tri-
umph, as the morning triumphs over,
the night. A similar figure is usetl
in Revelation xii. 1: '¿And. there aB-
peared a great woncler in heaven; a
woman clothed with the sun, aud the
moon uncler her feet, ancl upon Ïrer
heacl a crown of twelve stars.tt 'Ihere
is not, I tlrink, in all the realms of
nature a figure illustrative of com-
plete triumph more than this. The
night cannot stand before the coming
of the day. Darkness must alwaYs
flee when light cometh. That light,
pouring its golden rays into the dark','
est caverns, penetrating into every
dark corner, illustrates the splentlor
of gospel triumph. What folly to
talk of,rresisting the progress of the
gospel.tT Às well rnight the night
talk of baffiing the day, of preventing
the rise of the morning sun. îhis
was triecl at the crucifixion of tho
Rer:lee¡¡er. The powe¡s of darkness
then anù there used their utmosfi
marshaled their .dark legions in
bloody ârray, in an encleavor to eX-:r

Th€tinguish the light of the gOspel
fiendish spirits of hell in human form
were gathered in council about the
cross and at the tomb ; but they were
there '( by the tleterminate counsel
alrd foreknowledge of God,7t " to do,'
continues the inspired record,'( whât-
soever thy hand and tby counsel de-
terminecl before to be done.tl [he
powers of darkness were gathered at
the ¡. uew tombtt of Joseph to pre-
vent tbe resurrection of the tlead
What availed all these things when
tbe appointed moment arrived ?

Blooming n'ith immortal vigor, the
Lord of life antl glory arose a mighty
couqueror over death, hell and the
grâve.

" 7Tie the Savior ! angels raise
F¿mets etcrnal trump of praise.t:

Tlie long shadowy way, the Jewi$h
evening or uight, was at an'end.
The ehurch arose in that glorious res-
urrection from under the law and its
curse iu rital oneness rnith Christ,
her Ìiving llead. Destroy this great
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f,usiou ancl despair. lfo ray of hope
brightens thc dreary scene. Birt
faitÏ¡ reveais the fou¡ldatiou upon
whicl¡ all our iropes of salvation lest,
the rital relationship of Christ and
his church. fTpon this princitrtle, and
r¡pon uone other, he coulcl bear their
grief and carrytheir sorrowi 'awound-
od for our lransgressions, bruised for
our inictruities ; the chastise¡uent of
our peace was upon him; and with
his stri¡¡es \ve are i¡ealeil. 'Ihus,

" In all that Je¡us tlitl on ealth
His church an interest have;"

"ÄncL rçhen he l¡¡eathed his dyitlg breath
Ilis saints rsith him oter,came."

I[are our e]¡es been opened to see
this vital faci ? ff so, u'o know sorne-
thing of the priucip
eterrìal trutìr of the

le upon which the
text rests. tt Tby

people,tt says the psalmist, ót shail be
witrling in the day of tby power, in
tl¡e Lleauties of holiness from the
wömb of the morning." Ilere, then,
¡s fhe tt day of his power.tt The sun
had arisen, the tnorning had d¿wned
upon fsraelts hitherto benighted
tribes. \Yhat a glorious nnorning,
and wha.r a sillentlid triumph! -A¡id
f.rorn the womb of tlrat morning iu
the experience of the trembling child
of grace, fron¡ the dawu of that won-
clerful tlay, Jesus is the r¿chief'est
among teu thousand,T' the lovely Iìe-
deeûler to him. This trombling child
knows the Savior by ¡lrecious erperi
ence. Jesus hacl come to him when
srda¡ì¡ness rr¿ìs upon the faoe of the
deep t, of his own depraved heart, and
sprearl the glory of his üriuuoph there.
The King had rode by in the wonder-
fui cl¡ariot of his love. ¿( Gocì, who
cor¡rmancled the light to shine out of
darkness,tt had shinecl in his heart,
¿'to give the light of the linowledgo
of the glory of Gocl in the fäce of
Josus Christ.t' That face, bearniug
with the brightness of the glory which
he l¡ad with the Father úúbefore the
worlcl was,tt and with everlastilg
lover is knoçn by the child of God.
IMhen turnetl upon lrim in lris wa¡'
ward walk, it calls in lris rvander.ing
feet, When \ryâ,Fes of f.erce tempta-
tion roll around him, and dark storms
of doubt and fear obscure his sky,it

blessed Jesus who looiis
the storm ancl calms its

angry powers. Does ¡Lot the re-
deemed child know him ? Does not
tho music of his uame touch the nost
tender chortls of l¡is being I Of this
tho poet sang,

'rf[orr sweet tbe naure of Jesns oouucls
In a beli.eveds ear.t'

But iet us rìotice the uext cláuse of
' tho text : '( Fair as the moon.tt This,

I presumc, is tlesigued to express the
ratliaut bear.lty of the chuLrch as seen
by an eye of fa"ith. There is uothing
in that sight calculated. to terrifS. or
trouble a chiki of grace. Ile can say,('Elow amiable are th¡r tabernacles,
O X,orcl of hosts I IIy soul longeth,
yea, eveû î'ainteth for th,e courts qf
tho lrord.t) The church :reflects the
glory of he¡ God. There the bright-
est displays of l¡is po\rel: are seen
She echoes bacìi i;is pi'aise. ancì tl-¡e
glory thnt sl¡e i¡acl in hiiu befbre the
world began. ((1'he uor¡ring sials
saug together, an{,ì ali the sous of

'is this
througìr

the view which the ungodiy wortrd
irave of tlie churclr, hating as they do
i¡er doctrine, lrer ortìer, and all that
pertaius to her glorious travel. She
is not fair to them. (aAway with tliis
people,t, they say ; ú1 ¡ve cannot bear
such doctrine, stch order.¡¡ This
world l¡as never belleid the chufch as
the text presents her. No poìluted
eye caû gaze upou her glor.y, any
urore thau they can look upon the
glor,v of her King, rúwho only hath
inrmortaliûy, dwelling in the líght
which rro man can approach unto;
¡vl¡om no man hatl¡ seen, üorcan see
to whonl be honor and power ever-
lasting. Auen.t,-l Tim. vi. 16. It
rS folly to talk of couformÍng the
church to the world. It is utterl.y im-
possil-rle to sl¡ow theur one of, her
beauties. As they knew not the
Master, so they know not his chil
dren. But this beautiful church is
beheld by the tglggp_gg^child, who

a distinction betweeucan clearly see
her and aìl other denominations. It
is a church adornecl with heavenìy
raiment, and wbo shows in all her
faith a
of the

lucl order.the stately steppings
Lanib of God.

(( Clear as tlrc su,¡t,,)r .fohn speaks
of the gospel as ¿3a pure river of
water of life, proceeding out of tire
throne of God and of tbe Lamb.,, It
is this gospel clearness that adorns
the church in the language of the
text. There is emphati'catly but one
gos¡lel system of reden¡rtion. this
is uot rnade up of tlre various creeds
ancl theories of this or any other pol-
luted age. Iú comes from heaven,
and uot from man. Salvation does
not in a single iustauce trlroceed from
Sunday schools, rnission boartls, dis.
tractecl meetiugs, or any such pol-
h¡terì.. source. The religious deuomi
nations of this worlcl love and practice
these things. They are but the noists
and fogs .of human reasoning that
arise from these dark places. They
arise from aud Lrelong to tire systerns
of tl¡is world, ancl the slinr¡ feet of
the antichristiau serpent can always
be traced in these clark cloings
These deuominations form no part of
the cburch of tbe living God. Eu-
man reason is uot her guide ; ¡ropular
approval is not the tribu¡lal whose
decisions she regartls. .( Aud the
city,ttsays Johu,¿¿had no need of the
suu, neither of the moon to shine in
it: for the glory of God did lighten
it, ancl the lamb is tire light thereof.tt
tr f came do¡yn from heaven,tt the
llastel distinctly asserts; and all
tlrat pertains to ¡he way of salvation
bears tl¡is ìleavenly seal. ¿( Out of
Zion,), says the psalmist, .¿ the per-
fection of beauty, God hath shiued.tt
It is in the light falling fi.om the
¿( great white throne t, that rve see the
cbureh, tl¡ose floods of living splenclor
falling from her gospel altar. In that
briliiaut light we betrold her iu the
text. It is iD her standing in Jesus
that we now see her. It can weìl be
said of Ìrer here, ,r Thou art all fair,
my love; there is no spot in thee.,,
ì{o earthly conditions baug about ìler
lio creeds or theories of men,s inr'€n-
tiou mar her perf'ect beauty. Iler
rvonderful aud glorio¡rs traveÌ rests

God sbouted Íbr joy.tt î'i¡is is not not upon earthly coutingeucies. It on thick, fol we have lilent¡ to spare.T) urigiity c¿tuopJ of eçeriasting love,
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couicl not be said that she was cÌear
if there were such earthly spots upolr
hei'. Iiemember ihat I am referr,ing
now to her qtan-<ling igJ-eçg_s. She
must be clear as the sun. No dark
ness is concealed in its rays. Clouds
and fogs arising from the eartb tnay
obscure fbr a time its beautv from
those who are ¡tpon the eartb, but
they do not miugle with its ìigtrt. It
is this ¿rgospel of the kingdom t) in
its puriby tlrat we rreed. Thc slight-
est cleviation in ti¡e. preachiug of it
from its cloctrine or order, cau neçer
result in the least possible goocl to
the church. We ma;r make buugling
work sornetimes in preach ing this
goqpel, but that does not interÍþre
with its clear, steady light. T'hat
light is in ancì. of itsetf. And as it
shines out of and falls upon this glori.
ous churcb, it. shows her recleemed
out of every nation, tribe ancl liin-
dred, standiug u¡rright in her living
Ilead, t¿ clothed with the sun,,t It
rvas thus the psalmist saw her in the
language, .¿ Walk aboat Zion, aud go
round about her: tell the .towers
thereof.t, There are times in our
earthly pilgrirnage wheu rhese things
are clearly seen, when the church
appears before us in the spìenclor of'
her triumplr. Elow beautiful is the
sigbt I how lovely are her palaces !
Ilow great ancl holy is her King, and
what wisdlom shines iu the wa¡ s of
her God. Moses must have seen her
thus in the enrapturecl Iangu a,gert'Ilappy art tlrou, O Israel: wìro is
like unto tbee, O people saved by the
lorcl, the shield of tby help, ancl who
is tl¡e swortl of thy excelleucy ! aucl
thine enemies shall be found liars
unto thee; and thou shalb tread upon
their bigh places.tt-Deut. xxxiii. 2g.

But we will pass to the cousiclera-
tion of the closing clause of iho text,rrTerrible as âü army with banners.rt
There is an awful majesty surrouud
ing the church as she rises before us
in the exaltation of her Gocl. ¿úElow
dreadful is this placelrz sa¡s Jacolr
6¿This is uone other but the house of
God, and this is the gate of heaven.r,

-Gen. xxviii. 17. But how diftbrent
are the feelings that she spreads
amoilg her foes. An Old School Bap-
tist Churclr, in a good, irealtliy travel,
is a terror to the enemies of the cross
abouü her. But she is certainly uot
in a good, healthy travel when tl-rere
is an incllnation to mix witir the na
tions around her. As she f'urls the
old banner aud lies down in the belly
of the lion, she ceases to be a terror
to the enemies of tl_re cross. úsTl¡ev
are not so selfish as other Old School
Baptists,T, r¿ or ¿ìs they used to be,2ris
now heard amor¡g those whose whole
lives are spent in blasphemirig the
name of the most high God. ,. Wê
like you so \Ì-ell,2t (( You preach ex
actly what we beliel'e,t, oul eneuries
say to the rninister of the old clr urchj
as they r,vould reach hino witli their
¡.roisonous tongue, pouring into his
ear tl¡eir disgustiug flatter¡.

" 'Como, walk into my parlol,t
Sa¡s tlie spiCer to tho fly.tt

¿'Let us bait our irooli,t, they SâY.
.( with the applause of the worlcl, ancl
sucìr earthly inducenients. Put then

Are the war-worÐ r€tera¡ls of the
cross to be gulled b¡r sueh vanities g

Is this fair cburch to bow lier heacl
and reeeive the f,a'yor of a polluted
world, to wear the yoke of bondage
to the decrees of popular applause ?
This can never be. Yet such is.un-
cloulitedly the inclination rvhere there
is a disposition to temporize or shrink
frorn plain gospel doctrine or order
The faithful servant of Jesus is not
eçen to inquire what would L¡e popu-
Iar with his brethren in this rospecf.(aStudy to shew thyself approved
unto God,t, says paul to Timoth.v
We canr¡ot expect to cleave unto the
cross without making enemies of its
enemies. Tire very word ((ârmy ltinthe text, implies this warfare. îhere
would be no use for. armies if there
could be no enemies to ûght. It is
not a struggle fbr eternal life that we
are writing about. I_!_ip_ 

"!þ_e_-life _ i n
the chrisúiants heart that begets a
wafiarcr'.¡,
the SpTfrt,

the flesl¡ lusteth against
and the Spirit againsb the

flesh.7t This warfare is not the eause,
but the evidence of life eternal So
in the church of the living God, these
conflicts for the truth are not the
cause, but tbe evideuces of life from
on high, unmistai<able eviclence of
the victory of the Làmb. r¿ Ilis narne.
is called The Word of God. And the
armies which n'ere in hea¡'en followed
him upon whito horses, eìothed in
flrre linen, white ancì clean. Ancl ouú
of his ruouth goeth a sXrarp sword
that with it he should smite the n ¿t-
tions : and he shall rule them witl¡ a
rod of iron: and he treadeth ttre
rvine-press of the flerceness ancl rvrath
of alnaighty God. And he hath on
his vesture ancl on his thigb a uarne
rvritten, King of. kings,
lortls." trlere is onr

and Lord of

our victories come. . And thaú army, I

clothed with his .prosence, musI ever

mighty Con-
queror, the source from whence ¿rll

ren:aiu victorious over all the powers
of darkness.

But let us noti:e, in the next place,
tl¡e banners wllich waçe in tbe eter-
nal sunshiue of its presence. Says
tlie psalmist, ¿úThou hast given a
bauner to them thal, fear thee, that it
may be displayed becauso of the
truth.tt This banner is a deolaration
of the glory of the kingdorn and of
her exalted King; Dngraren upon'it
are the wonders of his love and. the
victories of his grace. The doctrine
of Gotl our Savior is seen here. No.
tiae that this banner is to I¡e clis
played, not hiclden. .( Neither tlo
rren light a canclle, zrnd put it untler
a busbel,tt says the Savior. Oleave
to this glorious Lra¡¡ner more closely
in the thickest of the figbt. llqld it
firmly, ye.standard-bearers of ete¡ual
trutLr, as the enemies of the cross
gather around ¡:ou. It is tire sure
eurblenc of your victor¡r, and of ilre
brightness of ¡our I'atherrs glory.((Aud his banner 'over mert' say8
Solonou. É, was lor-e.7t This is úhs
bauner of the chnrcb, it is c'xclusivolv
for ber, the eusigu of hel I{in g, the
enl l¡lem of Ì¡el glorious victory iuhiu¡. Eniircliug ì:rer. on ei tirer side
nntlerueath the lorvesl iriaces reachetl.
ir¡ irer tl'¿'.'elr risitg al:rive her a



by professed cht'istÍans, bring wcunds
and. reproaches upon tbe cause r¡f
Christ. For this reason I clesire to
write about it, warning against forru
ing tìre habit.

l-st. It is good to keeP a careful
watch for the trutli. al¡d to rebuke
error wherever it may I¡e founcl. But
this is not ((fault-ûnding'2t In this
sense the Irord flnds fault witlr men'
and. in this sense we l¡ave a rigltt to
find fault. But that to which I de-
sire to call attention at this time is
the constart eriticism of little tbings'
little weahuesses or slips of others,
arrri Urat behind their backs; perhaps
saying tbere what \re are careful
onough not to say to their face. It
is tl¡at clisposition to use a rnicroscope
every time we look at another, so that
his faults look much larger than tlrey
really are, and then to picli flans
even wlieu they do not exist. Tl-tis
tiisposition woultl say that an angelts
form was uot perfect, ancl seek for
flaws in the exalted throne off the
Majesty in the heavens itself' The
hal¡it of speaking disparagingly of
every one of whom we sPeak, of talh
ing over their failings ancl weaknesses
rather than their gootl qualities, is
what I mean by ¿¡ fault-flndiu$.7' It
is a weed tirat ueeds ver;' constant

Not one is to be left out in tliis glori' watching, else it will grow in us
ons triumph ; aìl are to reach its un- rapid.ly. and. choke the growth of pre-
broken rest, and join iu the exalted cious christian graces in our hearts
song of victorY unto GocI aucl the 2rl. Let us õee what evils are in
Tramb forever. In the fervent hoPe cluded in or related to this monster
,of this blessed gospel we press on to evil. It is ctosely related generaliy
the bright realization of its ¿( eternal to bypocrisy. Those given to fault-
weight of glory.tt -{nd as this vessel flnding are nearlY alwaYs given to
of mercy is tossed. uPou the storm great pretensious of friendship and

r covered way of time, we realize con great expressions of admiration for
tinually that this hope is as an anchor the gootl traits of another vhen in his
of tbe soul, ('both sure aud steacl compatry, but woe to his rePutation
fast.t' It reaches above the angrY when behind his back. It is aìso tbe
crest of every billow of trouble that near relation of boasting; It saYs'
rolls in upon our soul, and takeshold (( See what a patteru I am. Look at
of the great white throne, ('whither that brotherts faults, ancl then ref'resh
tl¡e forerunner is for us entered, even your eyes by a look at such aPattern
Jesus, made an Eligh Priest forever of righteousness as I am.' (rThat
a,fter the orcìer of Melchisetlec.tt- brother,tt it says, 'Ú does so and so, or
Heb. vi. 20. Through this blessed is so antL so, but of course I am free
hope we look uP in a bright Path to from such faults.?t It is also refusing
the cloutlless realtns of eteruity, and to obey the word which forbids
see this viatorious army clothed in .ú.judging.tt ft says, ¿ú I âm capable
heavenly rainoent, shining in the glory of judging my brother: I will not
of her exaltecl King, bathing in the leave him to be judged bY God.tt
hountlless ocean of everlasting lovet We are commanded. to judge our
while heaven's eternal arches ring selves and not others. To judge
witìr shouts of sovereign grace. others argues au entire ignorance of

ib speaks in thunt'ler-toues af almighty
power, of inûnite wisclom, of sover-
eign grace, and of the uusearchal¡le
treasures of wisdom and knowìeclge
in that great fountain of eternallove.
It noust rise above the toweriug
heights of time to give lasting com'
fort to the child of God. This world
is l¡ut a land of clesert and drouth, a
wilderness of woe to the trembling
chilcl. There is no abiding comfor[
upon its sin-cursed shores for him.
There is within him a Yearniug for
something above ald beyond it all.
ø O for rest frono toil aud pain iu the
hoìy mountain of our God,'? is his
constant cry. Eleaveu is'the onlY
pa,nâcea for his woe, aud earth Ì¡as
no sorrow tÏrat it cannot heal' Thus
onwarcl aud, upward moYes this bau'
neretl host of the most high Gocl in
the tri¡rmphs of her living lrordt until
the ages of time shall have been
gatìrered, and the blazing glories of
imrnortality shall dawn fbrerer upon
her.
rrThere the saints of all ages in harmony

meet,
Their Savior antl brethreu transported to

greet;
White tho anthems of rapture unceasingly

roll,
. And the smilo of the Lortt is the feast of the

soul.tT

In tlie bright assurance of this
blessed gospel, I remain, as ever'
yours in its holY fellowshiP'

W}T. M. SMOOT.
P. S.-l ¡vould say to brethreu and

frieuds in Pennsylvania ihat I re-
turned to mY home YesterdaY ia
,safety fïom mY recent visit among
ther:0, auil. was favored to flncl all
well at hou:e. I waS absent from
home al¡out three weeks, a¡rcl realized
some plecious evideuces of the Irordts
goodttess and mercy upou the trip.

W. M. S.

our own selves. I have generallY
fouutl that fàult-flnders are guilty of
nearly every imperfection and wrong
whictr thoy see in others. At least
it is sure that they lack that charity
which '6 thinketh n.o evil't7 This evil
¿ilso inculdes the evil of :( tale'bear-
ing.t' Is there a, meaner' more de-
spicabte habitthan carrying wherer-er
on€ goes tales to the harm of auother ?

Such and such a rePort is going
about a br'otlier. It is said that he
has such ancl such a hallit, or has
done this or some other wrong. This
is the forrn such conversation takes'
'¿É Slandertt also is its twin brother, so
near in appeareuoe to r'fault-findingt7
that it is hard to tell the dift'erence.
Antl if rve allow the iatter a iodg-
rnent in our intercourse? soou we shall
flnct thab the former lias slyly crept
in also, autl tl¡ai we hare mistaken

FATLT-FTNÐTNG.
I)r¡n BnotsnPn:-\Thiie tliis is

not a $'ord iu tbe Bible, it Yet in-
'cluries the substance of several ç'ords
that are usecl there, desoriptive of
several liabits into which men are apt
to fall, and which when engagecl in

t

tho oue for tlie other. A.ncl tbere is lovetl, aucl tìre people show him great
so iittie dift'erence tl¡at we rnight as attentiou. -4,t once tl¡e cruel fire of
welÌ balbor one as the other. Be- jealousy is kindlecl iir some onets
sicles as a gerieral t)ring they are i¡r- heart, nnd burns until it consumes
separable. (ú Bearing f,alse witnesstt all kind feeling and brotherly love,
follows close u¡lon the heels of ((fault' aucl leaves in its place nothing but
finding.t7 Ðither the faults âre nlâg- the ashes of bitterness and enmity.
nified or else mnltiplied until the real And so the tongue begins to speak
truth is lost sight o! autt this is foul and slanderouò things, still untler
ú( beariDg false witness.t' Then if we the pretense of great zeal for the
talk of a brotherts ftrults, and not of cause. (6 Elate 7t also is to be de-
the r:oany goocl clualities wllich he tected in this evil habit of fault-Êud-
may possess, we are creating false ing. As love means the desire for
impressions again. ft matters not ¿notherts advautage, so hate meâns
how much that malr may love Gotl the desire to harm another. Á.nd
and his cause, and how devotetl his therefore l.say that hatred is at the
time and talents aud meaus uray be root of this evil. (( Pride' also shows
to that câuse, these fault-finders, like its heatl here, and 't self-suffìciency tt

crows, always scent the u.nsountl is not far absent, The secret feelipg
spots aud feast upon theun with great is, (( See rny superior goodness.,t I
deligì-rt. I know of no poorer living always feel sure in the presence of a
than other peoplets failings. But fault-flnder that he also sees pleuty
fault-flnders, like crows, furnisb poor of flaws in me, and only waits the
eatiug themselves. Fault-finders are presence of the next brother and my
generall.v (' busyboclies " in other absence to begin to make them
ments matters. Ilaving uo legitimate known. Of course I know that he
business of their own, they must thinks meanly of me, or else he would
neecls pry into that of others. Änd not suppose that I wouleL delight to
it is very soou that they detect some' hear of the faults of my brethren.
thirig wrong ; and so they go about 'rA boastful spirittt also is a fountain
to set it right by telling all arounrl of fault-finding. A spirit to herald
what a batl thing this brother has abroad what self has done and said,
saicl oi done. Ancl tliey do this for to claim great piety, great lovc of
a pretended iuterest in the welfare holiness and. great abhorrence to sin,
of that brother antl the cause. Let to set the light of onets own gooclnêss
each one take care of his own vine' out the clearer by ìrolding it up
yarcl, and he will l:ave litlle time left against tbe dark background of an
to see after the weeds in his brotherts other's faults. The most subtile kiud
viueyard. I rememl¡er tbat once of boasting is tbat which endeavors
when I was teaching school I said, to show how unworthy others are.
(( If any one sees anotìrer look off r..Nlean, petty spiteTt has something
from his book.fbr the next half-hour, to do rvitÌr tl¡is vile habit. Some
I want him to tell me.t2 Pretty soon faucied slight, some suspicion of cold-
a boy saicl, ((Teacher, f saw such a rìess uporì the part of that brother to
one look off from his book.Tl r(IVell,tt ourseh'esr some word or act of that
I said, (( lvhat $ere you doing ?tt If brother which clid not bend. to our
each one will be busy about his own desires, rankles ancl festers in our
task it will save a good deai of fault- hearts, and so we strive to injure him
ûnding. ¿¿ Whìspererstt belong to by fault-finding; .perhaps uncon-
the same farnily as the fault-flnders. scious of the sly, creeping serpent of
A whisperer will take you one side, spite in our own breast. This habit
and say, ú( I[â,r-e you heard. so aud so also argues an implacable, unmerciful,
about such a one ? You must not unforgiving spirit. It seeks not the
tell it, nor let it get out for the world.t' good of any one. lt is one unmiti-
And so the evil thing is toldr ancl gatecl evil from beginniug to end. It
naught is heard butthe sibilant sound is conceivecl in sin and shapen in in-
of the letter S, like the hiss of a ser- iquity,,ancl is an everlasting shame.
pent as he projecbs his rrenom. Even 4th. This evil of fault-fluding leads
the world clespises the whisperert to many evil consequences A nd chief
and the f'ault-finder is a flrst cousin a,mong them, it seems to me, are the
to hi¡r results to the guilty one himself.

3tl. From what ddes the spirit of
fault-flnding arise ? I woultl answer,
From a heart at variauce with tlie
commaud to love our neighbor as òur-
self. I-rove will seeh to conceal a
brotherTs faults if aûy are seen, and.
love will prevent our seeing rDaIì)-.
But to be more particular for a little
while I would say that sometimes it
has its root in ¡¡ envy.tt There is a
secret feeliug like this, (¿îhat brother
has au advantage o\-er me ; he has
sgme gifts, or abilities, or good quali-
ties, that I have not; he is in a higher
1:osition than I am,t7 &c. Ancl so
the spirit of envy begins to huut
after weak spots, antl begins to
blazon thern abroad, to the hurt of
that brother. Sometimes, also, it
proceeds out of cr;salousy.tt A
brother is of good report and. stands
high in the esteem of others. Ile is

Such a habit indulged in turns his
conversatio¡r away from that which
is spiritual and profitable, and his
thoughts and meditations cease to bo
of Christ and him crucifled. Thus
his usefulness and power to be of
benefit to his brethrqn is injured.
There is fostered in him a hard,
censorious disposition, ancl he loses
his former warm love to his brethren.
In this way he loses thejoy of salva-
tion. Peace flees from his heart as a
dove from the hawhts uest, ancl dis-
quiet antl unrest are his; because in
his evil-doing he cannot commiü the
keeping of his soul to God, where
only is rest. Then also see [l¡e evil
results to others. Some are sure to
copy after him, ancl so the evil witlens
and. spreads, and soon he learns that
he aiso is being criticised ; the biter
is being bit'; he, like Ilanaau, has



builô a gallows for himself. As
this evil spreads iike au eating caucer,
the whole church feels that infection,
and pain ancl suffering are the resuÌt.
fnsfuad. of dwelling at peace and iu
union and mutual tr¡¡st and helptut-
ness, they become sore and sus-
picious and distrustful, and can wall¡
heartily togethcrin notl-iing. Besides
this, how many a brother who was
strong to be of use has been injured
in his work by this aboninable l¡abit
of fault-frnding. A fault ol weakness
of whictrr he may or may not be guilty
is ûold amoDg strangers to hislasting
harm. Ilow many hours of grief his
own heart feels that those whorn he
loves should so wound him, and they
are things of which it is worse than
useless to complain ; perhaps failings
over which he has wept ancl grieved
many a time, Ilis J:eart neetled bind-
ing up and his hands staying up, ancl
when he looked for help behotd a
blow. O ho¡v blessed it wonltl be if
¡( each could hide a brothrar,s fault,
and with him bear a 1tart.)1 If noth-
ing elso is to be considered, the good
of the eause certainly should be kept
in 'yiew. And is the cause advan-
tagerl by this spiritof fault-findingin
ânJ' wây ? Wheu brethren meet to-
gether it is far better that they should
speak of Christ and his salvation,
and if tlrey speak of their brother at
all speak of him as a trophy of grace
and how grace is reigning in him,
rather than of things which do not
malifest its reign. This woulcl be to
the encourageûtent of our own souls
ancl to tho glory of God. Besides it
violates the commonest principles of
fairness to be pointing out and clilat-
ing upon a brotherzs faults behiud
his back. If rçe are to'try a brotlrer,
let him be present by all means.

õth. I cannot close this tetter with-
out pointing out some ways in which
this spirit of fault-flnding e:rhibits it-
self. Ilirst, It includes everybody and.
everything except onets own self.
Second, It exclucles all other conver-
sation perhaps for hours; for when
one delights in garbâge he is not apt
to have much of a supply of heatthy
food. Third, It exhibits uirrnitigateci
self-conceit. If the fault.finder did
but know it, his self-conceit is patent
to every one. Fourth, One such
spirit in a room of brethren is like
one dead fly in the ointmerrt of the
apothecary, it will pollute the ¡vhole
companJ', and. inrpart its unsavory
flavor to the whole conversation, and
unless grace prevents will send each
one to his honre corrupted; because
.ú evil commu¡rications corrupt good
mânners.,, It will show itself liy
such expressious as these, ú( I do wish
such a brother would not preach so
long; that he hacl better gestures;
that he would not speak so fast or so
slow,t, c\ic. '. Dicl you not hear such
and such an expression frorn him ? I
do uot think that is exactly sourd or
wise,t' &c. ß Such a brot,he¡ is too
eluiet or too noisy; does not talk
enough or talks too ¡nuch; is too
gloomy or has too mnch humor aLrout
him.,' Or perhaps it wiil be souoe
custom in his order of worship, if he
be a rninister, or some custonn in the
churcir whieh is wholly imma,feriai in

itself thai is eriticisecÌ. The f'ault-
finder is rearly to insinuate, if a
trrother bas a good report in the
world, 'ú O he yields some principle
ôf truth, else it, ¡vould rrot be so.tt
úrI fear be is not souud, else so urany
vould not go to hear him,t, if lre be
a minister. If such an one hears of
a large ingathériug into any brancir
of the church, he is ready to suggest
that he thinks that pastor ancl that
church are too anxious to get mem
bers in, and. are not as careful as
they ought to be as to whom they re-
oeive. The fault.ûnder is cluiek to
detect any iack in a sermou, ancl to
see that it is wanting in spirituality
or something else, when he eould not
tell what â sermon ought to Se to
save his life. Ile can see that certain
things said.ought not to have been
said, an<i things unsaid ought to have
been uttered. The fanlt-finder never
praises anything; his eye is fixed,
seeking after something to censure.
After he has talkert all day about a
brother he has not said one gooil
thing about lrim.

Lastl¡', bretbren, let us guartl
against this habit for our own sake,
for our brotl¡er,s sake, for.the sake of
the cause. 'IIay God give us greae
to guard our tongues from evil, that
they speak no guile. May love reign
in us forever and ever, is m.v prayer.

As ever, your brother in hope,
F. A. CHICK.

RarsrrRsrowN, ìftl., Dec. 5, lB3B.
F. S.-Dear brother Beebe, since

writing the above article, ilre SrcNS
for December 1st has come to hancl,
and I desire to èxpress ury joyfal ap-
proval of the editorial upon ((the
hunters and flshers.t, It caìls atten-
tion to many things which I f'ear have
been too often forgotten by us. I
have long believecl that to unclerstantl
rightly the ûgurative language of
prophecy we must renlember that it
first had its application literalìy to
tbe Jews and the Ðations arounrl
tl-rem, and then, as that people and
their foes were a type of the churòh
ancl her foes, the language applies
spiriüually to-day. And to under-
stand its spiritual application there
.must be some understanding of its
literal application in that day. This
you have set forth in your clear etli-
torial. Just as tLre scattered Je
were hunted literally to restore tbern
from the bondage under which they
groanetl, so God sends forth his ser-
vants to-day, who iu every. way,
whether by pulpib or firesicle preach.
ing, hunt out his scattered children.
And I f'elt like rejoicing over the
clear expressions touching our cluty
in tbis matter. Godts ¡rredestination
is absolute, it is true. I believe and
love it witl¡ all my heart. There is
not an event that is outside of Gocl7s
decree. But Godts secret will or pre-
destination is not our rule of cotduct.
Express commands are our rule, aud
woe to us if we neglect them to fol-
low infereuces whicl¡ \re (nob the
Ëpiri t) shall draw from any revealecl
doctrine. Because salvation is of
grase, carnal reason.clraws the false
deduction that $e uray therefore siu
with impunity. It is equally a false
a,ncl fleshly reasoning when sl,e say, quicliening poirer of tl¡e ldoly SpiriC

¿¿God has predestinatetl all things,
therefore let us be idle.tt This shoves
obedience to God one sitle equally as
nuch as the other. One says, r(I-.¡ive
as we list, if we are saved by grace.t,
The otl¡er sa¡;s, ri Live as we list. be-
cause Gocl has predestinatect all
things.': If God will bring his people
in in his own time, it is equally clear
that he will drive out the'wolves in
his orçn time. But I notice that those
who are satisfred to let the l_,iorclts
predestiuation bring in the lambs are
noü satisfied to let it also keep out or
drive out the wolves. ¿. O consist-
eney, thou art a jewel l7t The truth
is, a$ you have so abl¡' ssir fortb, we
are to do our duty as God. bas eom-
mandecl. ¿6Reveaied things belong
to us and our children forever.,,
Brethren, iook out for the lambs and

udering sheep. Ilunt them and
fish them. I wish all woulcl read
lrrother Beebets ed.itorial again, (t ønil,
be noi ltearers onl,y, but doers.1,

r'. A, c.
¡¡I'oR çhere two or three aro gathorecl to-

gether in my name, thero am I in flre midst
of them.tt-Matt. f,viii. 20,

These were the closing words of
our Savior while instructing his dis-
ciplesaconcerning offenses and tres-
passes; and the preposition t,forrn y"-
ginning the sentence, inclicates a close
relation to something going before.
In tlie first verse of this chapter the
disaiples asked, ,, TÍhq is greatest in
the hingdom of Lreâr'en ?', being
prompted, no tloubt, like many are
to-day, by a spirit of aspiration,
thinking that our frail faithfulness iu
duty ancl head obedience will conr-
mend u.s in the sight of God, and
that our worthless names will l¡e
wribten as great iu the kingclonr of
heaven. Such, no doubt, have their
reward. Matt. vi. tr6. But in an
swer to rhem Jesus callecl a little
child unto him, aud set him in the
midst of them, and said, rayeriìy I
say unto you, Except ye be converted

inoplanted in the heart that enablss
eacli child of grace to see.his irnbecile
state, whieh humbles him at the feet
of Jesus. The fluger of God alone
can keep him there. And. our blessecl,
Lord tleclared tbat the receiving of
such a little child in his uame is the
receiving of himself. But he gives a
solemn warning to as many as shall
offend one of these little ones which
believe in hiro. He then tolcl his dis-
ciples that there is a 6¿ neetls be that
oft'enses come; but woe to that man
by whom the off'ense cometh.,t the
paragraph at verse fifteen and. after
the twentieth, indicates a close reia-
tion of the subject therein contained.
rr For where two or three are gatherecl
together in my uame.t, I_¡et us con-
sider what it is to be gathered to-
gether in the name of Jesus. the
gathering together in church organi-
zation is described by the mouth of,
ûhe prophet. (¿ iFear not, for .f ano
with thee; I will bring thy seed frorn
tìre east, and gather them from the
west: f will say to the uorth, Give
up ; and to the south, Keep not back:
briug my sons from far, and. my
daughters f'rom the ends of the earth,
(even) every one that is called by nay
na,ue; for I l¡ave created him for ruy
glory, f have forme<l him; yea, I
haye. matle him.tt-Isaiah xliii. 5-?.
To be gathered together in the name
of Jesus is to be gathered together in
the strength of fsraelTs God. t¡ ThI
people shall be willing in the clay of
thy power.tt .¿ trror where two or
three are gatherecl together in m¡r
name, tlrere am I [not will be] in the
midst of them.,7 Jesus is the nucleus,
tbe bright morning star. They are
gathered by his Spiritts 1:ower, and
drawn by the sweet cords of his love"
And as manJ¡ ¿s are thus walking,
they lrave the s¡veet assurance of his,(iI-to, I am with you alway, leven!
unto the end of the world.,, Jes¡rs
described. to his disciples the reces-
sary requireuents to entitle one to an
entrance into his kingdom, ancl then
forewarnecl them of offenses, telling
tlrem that it must ueeds be tbat
oft'enses come, and instructerl thepo
how to rlispose of oft'euses. ,¿ îake
heed that ye clespise not one of these
litùle ones.,t îhen, ¿¿ Fear not, little
flock ; fbr it is your Fatherts good
pleasure to give you the kingdom.tz
.ú hloreover, if thy broùher shall tres-
pass against thee, go and tell him
ìris fault between tlÍee and him alone.g
if he shall heartlree, thou hast gained
tby brother.T2 There seems to be a
difference in disposing of oft'enses and
trespasses. An offender is to l¡e c¡¡.t
off, but a trespassing brother is to bo
regained. Mark you, it is a brother
that l¡as trespassed, and we. are ùo
go to him as such. T[e must go in
the spirit of a brother. ¿(Now, the
I-,orcl is that Spirit : and. where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.tt
¡' trf he hear thee, fwhich he will not
fail to r1o if the¡e is that reciproeal
love of God dwelling richìy in the
hearc of each,] thou hast gained thy
brother. But if he rçill not hean.
ttree, then take with thee one or two
more, ihat, iu tbe mo¿rth cf irvo or
tLrree wituesses eçery rrortì may be
est¿¡blishec!. And if he shall neglect,

)
aud t¡ecome as little children, ye shall
not enter into the kingdom of heaven.tt
Dear brethren, Íve need not enlarge
on this last passage, for every oue
that has felt tl¡e beinousness of sin
their just coudemnation in tlre pres-
ence of a just God aud his righteous
law, their utter imbeeility and lack
of power to raise themselves above
their heipless state, must know some
thing of the helplessness of little chil-
dren. As a little child upon its
earthly parents is dependent fo¡
every rneans of temporal support, for
food and rairnent, care and protection
counsel and chastenings, and all
other things that tend to its comfort
and discipline, so every child of grâce
is dependent upon tlreir heavenly
Father fbr all blessings, both tem-
poral ald spiritual. .úWhosoever
therefore sl¡atl humble himself as this
little child, the same is fnot will be
provided he humble himself, but is
greatesü in the kingclom of heaven. t)

Then we see that a feeling sense of,
their li¡tleness aud helplessness is
what humbles ùhenr. It is a mauif'est
evidenee of the indwelling of ttre tr oly
Spirit of Gocl, or (rChrisÈ ia you the
hope of gloly., For it is only by tùe
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to hear tireu, tell (it) unto the
church: but if he neglect to hear
the church, let him be unto thee as a
heathen man and a pubìican. Yerily
I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall
bind on earth shall be bouncl in
heaveu; and whatsoever ye shall
loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaveu.,, Yet in all this they coulcl
go forward only in the streugth of
Israel's God. Ile says, ¿¿Abide in
nne, and I in you. As the branch
cannot bear fruit of itself, except it
abide in the vine, no more câtr ye,
excepf ye abÍde in me. I am the
Yine, ye (are) the branches; he that
abideth in me ancì I in hinrrl the same
bringeth forth much fruit; for with-
out me J¡e can do nothing.tt Now,
brethrer, this is a strong figure, but
there is no figure stronger than the
sul¡stance. We find in the flgure
that the branches aro but an out-
growth of the viue, tlrawing all their
life, strength and succor from the
vine, and. all deriving tlieir life and
existence from tire germ of the seed
of the viue. Wherefore he saith, ¿(If
ye abide in me and my words abide
in you, ye shall ash what ye will, and
it sl:all be done unto you. Ilerein is
my tr'ather glorifled, that ye trear
much fruit ; so shall ye be my dis-
€iples.rr' ¿rAgainrf sayunto you, that
if two of you sball. agree on eartir
as touching anything that tbey shalt
ask, it shall be done for them of nry
Father ¡vhich is in heaven.7, This we
ûnd to be in perfect harmony with
John xiv. 13. ¿. Äncl whatsoever ye
shaìl ask in my naure, that will f dr,,
that the Father may be glorified in
the Son.,t ú¿ Iìor where two or .thr,ee
are gathered together in my name,
there am f iu the midst of them.tt
ï[ow. important it is that we be founcl
abiding in Ohrist our lleacl, ancl bis
love, his guiding Spirit, be found
dwelling richly in our hearts. May
Zionls children evef be kept by his
power, having no righteousness of
their own, but clotbed with tho
uighteousness of Christ,.is my prayer.
Amen.

ALtsER,T DAVIS.
Fonssr Crrx, Mo.

Knr-r,nyts ConNrns, Mich,, Nov. Zl, 1BBB.

Dp¿n Bn¡tun¡u eno Srsrnns r¡v
ran Lonn :-There is such a fullness
in the Scriptures, which aregiven for
our instructiou, correction and re-
proof, that we realize the more we
speak of them, the more remains to

.be spoken; and the more we write
or try to tell of them, the urore rçe
,see that tl¡e haif canuot be 'told.
A.nd arnong the things written we
fincl these words, ú¿ 0onfess ¡'our
f,aults one to another, and pray one
for alother, thât ye may be healetl.t,
These words were . addressed. by
James, the servant of God, to the
:tlvelve tribes scattered abroad, whom
l¡e calìs brethren. Sometimes tÌrey
are called. holy brethren, partahers
of the heavenly calling. Ifow theu
came they to haye faults, whicb theS
are to confess one to ânother ? This
isamc servant of God asks üsr
c¿ trVhence come tÍars antl fightings
among;cu ? Corne they not hence
even of ;our lusts lrhich war in your

noe¡ubers ?" Bringing to view tl-re
warfare or conflicb which is in ever¡'
one that is liorn of the Spirit, which
is inûeed boly ancì. heavenly. But
the flesh is weak, and in it clweils no
goocl thing. Anri iû is by the Spirit
that we are led to see our faults and
frailties, ancl to confess them one to
another. Why are we to so regarcl
oue another ? We might think that
if we confess to God that is alì. that
is requiretl. But we are taught that
we are not indepenclent of each other,
being all members of that one botl-v
which is knit antl joined together by
bancls, aud that groweth urito a holy
temple in the l-.¡orcl. Aurl none have
a right to defile this temple, and sin
one against another. IVe all wisìr to
l¡aYe a place in it; we do not want to
be clestroyed; we wish to be mem-
bers of tl-ris glorious body. But clo
we always renrember that we are
members one of another, in consider-
ing the brethren ? If we tbink we
are Christ's, do we also think they
are Christts ? If we feel that with
all our faults and failings Christ still
loves us, so with atl their faults he
also loves them. We are all of his
body, the church, and one cannot say
to anolher, I have no lìeed ofl thee;
although to our weak comprehensiou
we maJ¡ not see what use they are to
us. But it is God that hath set the
mernbers in orcler as it hath pleased
him. Ancl if one member becomes
weali or sickly, and the whole body
suffers with it, we can quickly see
that it is of the body, if we suffer or
feel for it. And if any member is
orrertaken in a fault, he is bound to
confess tl¡at fault. It may have been
doue long ago.; we may not have
realized how aggravating it \l,as; we
may woncler why the brethren are
cold or estrangecl from us; wby we
are troubled and.'vex ed ou every sicle.
We begin to seårch ourselves, or
rather tho Spirit searches all our
hearts, and opens up our secret sins
in the light of Godts countenance;
we see ourselyes as God sees us; we
feel that we are vile in his sight, and
we þray, .. Cleanse thou me from
secret faults." We are vile in our
own pJ¡es, and we know we are in the
eyes of the brethren. We feel to con-
fess to them. But if we do this only
in form, or beeause we ûnd it com:
manded, and think that we have
done all that is required, it will do no
gootl, unless there is granted us true
r'epentance. But when our grievous
faults are brought before us, and we
weep bitterly over them, and sorrow
after â, godly uianner, and confess
tbat which rve so plainly see to l¡e
wrong, the brethren will be sure to
forgive us, if they are also in tlie
right spirit, though it may have been
something done in time long past;
like as Joseph's brethren, who solcl
him to the Ishmaelites. Ilow long
the time was until Joseph hacl waxecl
great. And they who had sinned
against him were brought very low,
and had to come bending to hiru.
.A.ncl when they were in great trouble,
their sin was brought to lheir mind,
ancl they saitl, (r This is because of
tbe evil we did unto our l¡rother.tt
So the lorc'l brings us to confess our

faults o¡re to auotlrer, antl atLnonishes
us to lore one ¿ìûotlìer, to forgive oue
auother,: io nse hospitatity one to
another rçithout grutlgiug. l{ot that
all the graces are to be expected of
one. antl the rest say, That is a,ll
right, it is just whaû they shoukl do.
But let each and erery one take all
these thiogs to themselves ; it is for
everJ¡ one; one to another. ff we
say we are glad to see such ones ac-
knowledge tlieir fäults, that it is
something we hare long felt they
sbould do, and perhaps think we do
well to forgive thern, ancl f'eel very
weli ¡atisfi.ed with ourselves, we may
be the rer"y one that is the farthest
away; for .( If \re say we haye no
sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us. But if we confess
our sins, he fGod] is faitbful aud just
to forgive us our sius.zt And we are
also told wh¿rt we shoulcl not do.
This same servant of God tells us,
¿r Grudge not one against auother,
brethren, lest ye be condemneal. Be.
ìrold, the judge standeth at the tloor.t,
Aud one asks, ,,Why dost thou
judge thy brother ? or rvlry dost thou
set at uaugìrt thy brother ? For we
should all stand before thejudgment
seat of .Christ.', And we are not to
be .rprovoking oue another, envying
gne another.,t Some wonld think
that they who are all children of God
and. all brethren woultL uot tlo this,
and would not need this admonitiou.
But we reacl of the chosen people, the
children of Israel, that they enviertr
Moses in the camp, aucl Aaron the
servaut r.¡f Gotl. We are told that
(( wrath is cruel, anci. anger is out-
râgeous; but who can stand before
envy ?t' And it was for euvy that
Josephts brethren sokl him into
Egypt,' because they knew their
father loved hirn. But God remem-
bered him. And there.was a bless-
ing on the head of him who was sep-
arated from his brethren. So if we
try to injure eäch other through
envy, it may fall ou ourselves, and at
the last we maJ¡ have to come con.
fessing our faults one to another.
Not that rve should say, They have
wronged us, and must get down at
our feet. ì[o, indeed. ! If they were
to do thÍs, we would feel the most
humiliated, ourselves; but ìet each
änd. every one examine themseh'es,
and make all due confessiou. It is
sweet to feel that ree are at the feet
of the brethren, buü it may not be as
well to want them at our feet.

(.And pray one for another, that
ye ma.y be healed.t, That which is
wlrole cannot be healed. -A.nd when
we see the sick, lame,. halt or with-
ered, how do we feel towalds them ?

Do we indeed long to hear the dumb
speak, to see the lame leap like the
hart, not turned out of the way, but
rather thât it be healetl ? If this is
our earnest, fervent desire, then we
arepraying for them. Ancl when we
see poor, erring ones led captive, or
out of the way, how do rre feel
towards them ? Is it the houor of
the kingclonr or our own honor we
are afraicl they will wount.l g Is it
not our pride that is cut a little g

Are we afraid they rvill disgrace us ?

or tlo we in any li'a¡; despise them g

or clo rçe pity ancì. griere and pray
for tl¡en ? Are aty coìd, or iuke.
warrì, or puffecl up ? There may
uone be so poor âs those who are
saying, .rf au rich, and increasecl
with gootls, and have need of noth-
ing; and kuowest not that thou art
wretchetl, and miserable, and. blind,
ancl naked. I counsel thee Isaith the
Spirit unto suchl to buy of me golcl
tried in the f.re, that thou mayest be
rich; and white rair¡rent, that thor-l
mayest ire clothed, anrl that the
sl¡ame of tht nakedness do uot ap-
pear; and anoint thine eyes with eye
salr,e, that thou mayest see.tt Do we
feel envious and hateful towards
these, or cìo we pity and pray for
theua ? If we pity and pray for them,
they shall be healed; for the prayer
of fäith shall save tl¡e sick. Not that
we have faith in the prayer, but we
have faith in God; therefore is our
prâyer unto him, hnowing that he
can raise the sick and forgive their
iniquities; that he is able to lreep us
from falling, and to present us f¿ult-
less before the presence of his glory
with exceecling joy. Only to think
of being faultless; of being partakers
of that exceeding joy. We have
sometimes here rejoicecl rvith exceed-
ing joy ; we have hacl some sweet
earnest of the joy to come. There is
nothing so sweet on earth; there can
bo notliing srseeter in heaven thau the
glory of his presence.

KATE SWARTOUT.

Cn¡,¡rsr.rssnuno, Va,, Oct. Z, 1883.

Er,nnn G. Bnp¡nts SoNs-Dnan
BnnrnnnN:-By your permission I
will write a, few lines for the SrcNs
oF TrrE Trlrns, for the consideration
of the lovers of the truth, and espe-
cially for the beuefit of brother H. J.
Recld. While he is a stranger in the
flesh,.(I hope not so in the Spirit), his
communication in the Srcns of Sep-
tember 15, 1-883, has borne upou my
miud in such a way that I feel im-
pressed to write, hòping at least to
drop him a consoling word or two.

Brother Redd, when I reatì brother
Rittenhousets ansryer to your com-
munication of May 1, in the SrçNs or
rEE TrMEs, I was perfectly delightect
with his answer, and thought it was
in time and season, and. f hoped for a
fruitful result, which I now feel satis-
fied with. I think f understood yon
just as he did, from the tone of his
letter. Your answer to him is con-
soltng to me, aud I am drawn out in
sympathy to you, and feel to say
that you are not alone; tìrat the feel-
ings which J¡ou express in your com-
municatiou, desiring to know whether
your labors are acceptable among the
churches or not, is one that is com-
mon auìong preachers, according to
my judgment. Such feelings arise
from a sense of unworthiness, and. it
yields the peaceable fruits of the
Spirit. The apostle Faul was desir-
ous to hnow ou some occasions that
his latror \yas not in vain. You
speak of your gift as being so small
that you feel it is not worth the at-
tention of the brethren, The apostle
must have had similar feelings when
he thought himself the least of all
the aposties. Now; if I know any-



åû
thing about tire feeiings of a gospel
nainister, there is laitl upon them a
necessity, and that uecessiùy is such
thaü Ít creates within them a burning
desire for the welfare of the saints
and the glory of God. îhere is a
work now for them to do, and the
Spiriû of the I-¡ord is upon them to
qualify them for the very work rvhicìr
he designs them for. If he intends
one for a pastor of churches, we need
not be surprised at the desire arising
iu him to baptize believers, and also
a clesire to know that his miuisteriai
labors are acceptable ¡vitll the
churches. I have thought that when
the lord is qualifying one for the
ministry, that iù is like unto a child
learning to walk. The child is en.-
eouragetl to make the effort, and
tries, but fails. It then seems dis-
9ouraged, and so fearr'ul of falling,
that it is hard to make anotl¡er at-
tempt. But by encouragement it
ûnally makes the second eft'ort, and
so on to the third, and through great
fear of falling it finally walks. Now,
the chilcl has learned to walk, amid
great fears of falling. -A.nd the more
danger it sees of a fall, the less apt it
is to fall. The pastors of' churches
have much responsibility resting upon
them, aurtr have müch to eneounter,
and necessarily must be prepared for
harrl jars, and to meet thé false doc-
trines ancL teachiugs of the world.
Now, brother Redd, I exPect 

'ou 
are

desirous to know one thing, and that
I desire to know also, which is, that
the T-¡ord has called you to preach the
gospel. This desire comesr I thinkt
from the Lorcl. Obedient children
obey their parents througb, lore, and
not through fear of Punishment.
Just so we, through love to our
heavenly Father, desire to know his
will ancl to please him.

Brethren editors, I was called off
fro¡u frnishing tbis comrnunication,
and have failed to find time until the
presont, (November 23), and having
a remittance of ten dollars to nrake
for the Sreivs, I have concludecl to
send it to you f'or your disposalr antl
I hope you wiil do with it as seemeth
best.

As ever, your brother in gosPel
bonds,

P. M. WRIGHT.

THE CHUROH HISTORY.
Er,nnn G. Bppsrits SoNs-DslR.

Bnnrsn¡x:-Although I lost iwo
weeks last ruonth fiom work on'the
Ilistory, on accouut of sickness, I
still hope, if the Lord will, to seud
you the manuscript in January,1884"

Yor:lrs in love,
SYI,VESîER HASSEI,T,.

*tta"",.. 
".,.""t _

"THE EDITORIALS."
F¡RST AND SEC(}ND VI]tUMES.
We still have a few copies of these

books on hand, i¡r all the 'varieties of
binding. For prices and particulars,
see atlvertisement on last page.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

We have no\r' several hundreel sf
the " Taskst'ready, ancl. ¡r'iil maiì to
any add.ress on receiptof price. See
uoûiee on last page.

Our subsoribers are especially re-
quested to addrcss all lettens for us,
to the firm name of

G, EÐÐBÐ'S SON$.

såGl\i s {_þ F. lÈc ii n ,å-.'t$ iir iL

EÐTTTR, IAg-," is deveìoped ancl brotheriy ìove is which such objections are tbunded.
contíuued. For tiris ol-ljeot this me- This discussion is entirely different

trrDÐr,ETolvN, N. y,, JÁ.NUÄRY 1, 1884. clium of correspondence was estaÌ¡- from controversy, wherein the s¡rb-
lished, aud its success is attested by ject discussed is iost iu personal strife
the fãct that the circulation of the for the mastery. Every item of gos-
S¡çNs oF TrrE Trlrns now exùends pel truth is of inestimable value to
into aìl sections of the country, and them who love the Lord; but it is of
fitcls rnany thousands of reatlers who littie monoent to the saints whether
love its visits. It was feared by some one or another is triumphant in aINTR{)DUOTORY TO VOLI.'ilIE FIFTY.TWO,

Wrrn this New Year w'e greet our
¡ratrons through the f.rst number of
the fif'ty-second volunne of the Srervs
oF TEE îruns. Diviue goodness aud.
mercy rçere abundantly displayetl in
sustaining the f,ounder of this paper
agai¡lst .tl¡e storms and trials of al-
most a half'-centuryr and enabling
bim to see the fruit of his labor in the
encouragerrre4t and comfort of thou-
san¡ls of the affiicted and poor people
of God in their scatterecl locations,
before the welconoc voice of his Lord
callecl him home to rest, after he bad
passed the age of four score J¡ears,
laboring in the work of love to the
last, and so wonderfuìly strengthened
that, to the very day of his departure
he was enabled to speak ryith un-
faltering tongue tbe praises of his
Redeemer, to the proût of those dear
saints to whom he delighted to min-
ister çitìi tongue.and pen. 'Siuce l-re

fell asleep the same evidence of the
favor of the lrord has been uranifeste.d
in the kindness of the lovers of that
doctrine of God our Savior, for the
publication of wbich the paper was
establisl¡ed ; and now in the com-
meneement of a new volume it is with
humble gratitude fbr mercies past
that we look forward, tmsting in the
sâme grace for support through the
opeuing year. Highly as we âppre-
ciate the sweet fellowship aud kind
forbearance of the saints, the un-
knowu future rcould be full of cloubt
and danger tt¡ us were it not that the
immutable love of God is our refuge.
îrustiug iu his grace, which is ever
sufficient for all trials, we are eilcour-
aged to continue our labors, and still
to rÉ earnesûìy contend for the faith
which was once delivered unto the
saiuts.t' The doctrine of salvation by
grace is immutatrle as its Author,
and unto all who believe Jesus is still
precious. That tloctrine of wbich
Christ crucifled is the sunr, can üever
fail to be food for tl¡em which are
ready to perish ; and he who laid
down his lif'e for theno will ever sup-
ply tlren with that footL in the pro-
cìamation of his gospel " as the truth
is in Jesus.t? It is not necessary that
tbere should be any new doctrine
devised for the gratiflcation of the
capricious appetites of such as love
not the truth. They have their foocl
furnisheù by antichristian teachers,
and the world hears such; but it is
the design of this paper in the future,
as in the past, to know nothing as
sound doctrine buù tiràt which has
theseal of inspìrecl authority. Those
whs are tecl by the Spirit of God will
recognize in this the truth wirich ti:ey
have been taught in their own experi-
ence; for that Spiriû never teaches
anything but.what is written by those
who ¡vere ncoved by the Holy Ghost.
In expressing to each other ûhe things
so learned, there is a m¡rtual witness-
ing io the tuuih, by which f'eilowship

that rnhen tbe original editor was 1:ersonal contest.
called hcme, that steadfast devotion
to (6 the simplicity that is in Christ,2

In entering upon this new year of
the publication of the SreNs oF 'tÉE
Trues, we solicit the continuance of,
the same ciraritable forbearance with
which our patrons have kindly judged
our eft'orts in the past. Althougb
with thankfulness we adore God for
his merc¡r and grace by which we
have been sustained in the past, iú
bas been so entirely by his power
that no room is left us for boasting
or self-confidence. Relying alone
upon that sanoe unfailing grace, there-
fore, we go on rvith the work of serv-
ing our lrrethreu in the publication
of our pâper, maintaining the same
doctrine and contencling for the samo
principles to which it bas been devo-
ted since it was founded. IV'hile ws
can only promise to labor with such
ability as the I-.iord shall give, our
desire is that the dear saints may find.
comf'ort and encouragement in read-
ing the coming volume, âs so many
thousands hare done in those rvhich
have preceded it. The terms for the
ensuing year will remain the same as
for the last year, the style and quality
of mechanical execution beiug un*
changecl. Wllile every reader is so-
licited to aid as his judgment may
authorize in procuring paying sub^
scribers, those whose names appeâr
in o¡r.r published list of ageuts are
especialìy requested to assist in ex-
.teuding our circulation as far as they
can do so. For terms, see adverûise-
urent on page 12.

GOOD FIOPÐ TITROTIOH TBACÐ.
It is to the trembliug little children

of God one of the most importanÈ
questions whether the hope upon
which they have fled for refuge to ìay
bold is indeed that good leope which
is set before the saints, aud which is
Christ in them the hopo of glory"
That they tlo desire to have that as-
suratrce of hope they are confidenû,
but they fear lest they may have nois--
taken that desire for the hope itsel.f.
Knowing by personal experience the
painful anxiety which is produced in
those who are troubled by this ques-
tion, ue woultl suggest some thoughûs
of conofort from the sure testimony
of the inspired record, as applied by
the Spirit in the experieuce of these,
troubled ones. Nothing else cau re-
lieve their doubts but that which they
have iieen taught, of the Lord; there-
fore it is only by stirring up thein
pure minrls by way of remenrrbrance
that they can be strengthened and
eneouraged. Olearly none can re-
member anything vhich they rever'
knew; autl for this reason the very
same truth which brings strength and
encourageurent to those who have
been taught of God to kuow its pre-
ciousness, is to thein that perish fool-
isirness and a stone of stumblinga,nd
a rock cf oftense" The opposite eff'eei

might be sacrifieed in pusuit of the
allureueuts of popular approbation.
Ðuring nearly three ¡iears which have
elapsetl sinoe his departure, many
have expressed their gratification
that tbe same principles have been
r¡laintained ¡rhiah were announced
by him in the first issue of the paper;
aud many most gif'ted writers have
co¡rtinued to enrich our columns with
contributions which, tested by the
standard of the Scriptures in the
Iight of ehristian ex¡rerience, will
compare favorably with any writings
of ttren since the apostoìic age.
Def'erence to inspired authority and
courteous regarcl for the views of
others have been prourinently char-
acteristic marks in tl¡e articles sub-
rcitted, so that angty coutroversies
have not annoyed our readers, leav-
ing a large space in our columus to
be occupied by many who have felt
constrained to recorcl the gooduess
of the I-rord. in their personal experi-
ences. To those dear breühreu and
sisters ivho have thus favored us with
lheir generous assistance, is ìargely
due the aredit for tl¡e extended use-
fulness of our paper; and rrhile
thankiug theur sitcerely for past
favors, we earnesûly solicit a continu-
ation of their highly esteemed corres-
pondence on all subjects of interest
to the scatiered chiklren of Gocl.
Local and personâl discord cau in no
case be profltably published to the
world ; theref,ore we sl¡all regard it
as a faror if none will ask us to in-
flict snch matters upon the patrons
of the Srcns oF TEE Tr:lrns. ln no
câse cau we kuowingly admit such
articles in our coiumns. If there are
any who require as the priee of their
favor that we must espouse their
quarrels, we musû resign their patron-
âge, as we are aocouutable to bim
who says, ('The servaut of the lrord
must Bot strive; buü be gentle unto
all men, apt to teacÌ:, patient, in
meekness instructing those that op-
pose themselres ; if Gocl peradven-
ture wiìl give them repentance to the
acknowlecìging of the trutìr; and that
they ncay recover thenoselves out of
the snare of tbe devil, who are taken
captive by him at his rvill.Tt-Z Tim.
ii. 24-:6.

lVhile strifb is tc be avoided, how-
ever, discussion on any point of gos-
pel truth is clesirable ; and as long
as it is conducied in the spirit of
meekuess, ib tends to edification.
Such dissussrou will be acceptable rtt
any time, and our patrons will Lie

interested iu its perusal. A.s uone
oan assûme to't¡e infailible, all shoulci
tre rvilling to caref'ully cûnsider âDJ¡
objeetions to tireir views which may
be preseuted iu meekness aÈd soür-
tesy, witb the scriptural reasous on



prod¡rced upon the different cl¿sses
of hearers b.y the deciaration of the
truth, discriuinates with infallible
certainty in every case between the
subjects of divine grace and those
who know not Gocl. When Jesus is
preached as the end of the law for
righteousness to every one that be-
lieves, only such as have so learnecl
Christ can reeeire that word with
gìadness. To all others it is either
an idle tale, having no interest, or a
hateful doctrine, destroying all the
self-righteousness in which they trust.
Neither of these characters has any
clesire to love the truth whicb exalts
Jesus as tho only name whereby we
must be saved. If by the eloquence
of Àpollos ancl the irresistible logic
of PauI these enemies of the doctrine
of Christ could be rationally con-
vincecl of its truth, they could attaio
to no better belief than that ¡vhich
ca,uses devils to tremble before the
almigbty power which they know
only to,fear antl hate. llhe hoìy
Spirit of God alone has power to give
a new heart ancl protluce love and
hunger ancl thirst after righteousness.
[hêrefore, rvhere this fruit of the
Spirit is found, the unmistakable seal
of that indwelling Spirit marks an
heir of eternal life and of that full
redemption which is in Christ Jesus,'Without love to GotI there can be no
wish to be conformecl to the right-
eoustress which is revealed in our
T-¡ord Jesus, for all tho mind wltich
the sinner has by nature is the carnal
noincl; and as that is itself enmity
against God, it is manifestly impossi-
hle that any desire for righteousness
should arise from that mintl. They
¡vho trust in their own deeds for
justiÊcation certainly feel no desire
for the righteousness which is of God
by thith; for going about to estab-
lish tbeir own righteousness, they
have not submittetl themselves unto
tire righteousuess of God, In their
seit'-conflde¡rce tlìese have no need of
any hopo through grace. Being in
themseltes rich in imaginary good
works, they despise that hope whiclt
is atl the dependence of the conscious
sinner. But that hope rvhich is
through grace alone is tl¡e onlY
tr good hope.,t All else is the delusive
imagination of that carnal minti which
cannot be subject to tbe law of Gocl.
T'his is the divinely authorized test
by whicll to distinguish betweeu tl¡at
¡¡ good hope,tt*which is exclusiveìy
through .grace, aud tlrat spurious
vain conûdence which is called tl¡e
hope of the hypocrite, which, like the
spiderts web, is corrupt and f'rail as
the source from whence it origiuates.
Alt who look to tbeir own righteous-
ness to render them acceptable in the
sight of God, are relying upon this
false hope, which can ¡rever bear the¡l
above their own attainrneuts; and as
all our righteousnesses are as filthy
rags, there is no possibilitY that a
robe of that ¡¡laterial can ever aftbrd
protection unrìer the piercing scrutiny
of 'that Judge who desires truth in
the inward parts, and whose unaltel-
able declaration is that onl.y they
who follo¡v peaee with all, autl holi'
ness, shaìl see the Lord.-Heb. xii.
A4, This standard of perfection ex-

ceeds the righteousness of the Scribes
and Pharisees, w.ho trusted in obedi-
ence to the law of Moses. It is the
righteousness of Gori revealecl in
Jesus Christ, applied by f'aith to the
justifi.cation of all you, (( who by him
do believe in God that raised him up
from the dead, and gave him glory;
that your fai¡h and hope might be in
God.tt- l- Feter i. 21, There can l¡e
no mistake as to this being (. good
hope.tT As it is '( in.God,'it is well
said. to be úÁas an auchor of the soul,
both sure ancl steadfast, ançl which
entereth into that withiu the veÍl;
whither the forerunner is for us
entered, er-en Jesus, made au high
priest forever after the order of Mel-
chisedee.tt-Heb. vi. 79, 20.

Some tried and bewildered child
mâ,y say, 'rAll this is very consoling
to those who have that good hope;
bub my tronble is tho doubt whether
mine is reall¡'that hope." It brings
little comfort to such a cbild to be
told, even by thoso whom he believes
to be saints, that his hope is genuine.
It is too vitally important â mâtter
to be settled by the fallible judgment
of man. But we haye endeavored to
refer every one who is so tried to. the
evidence of tho work of the Spirit in
his ow¡ experience, as attested b.y the
testimony of the inspirecl Scriptures.
This is the witness which cannot be
mistaken; and yet it is not possible
for the assr¡rance therein given to be
received by the tried child of God un-
til the Comforter shall take of these
precious things of Jesus and. show it
unto each one in its personal applioa-
tion to him. Then he is not ouly
assured that he has a good hope, but
sees clearly that it is entirely "through
gtace.)j

So strongly does the carnal noind,
even in the saints, eling to its own
pricle and self-sufûciency, ttrat iù is
only when cut off from all resources
in self tbat the helpless child is made
to rejoice in that '6 go,-rti hope through
grace.tt ì[or is one experience of the
vanity of his own eftbrts enough to
impress the trulh upou his mind for
his whole pilgrimage through time.
Again and again the lesson must be
repeated in all its paintul details.
Elis failure of yesterdaj must be re-
peated to.day, and continually must
he be brought low that he maycryto
the l-.¡old (úout of the depths.t' It is
ouly from â f'elt sense of utter help-
lessness that this cry can proceed.
The l-¡ord always will regard the
prayer of tl¡e destitute, antl he uever
will despise their prayer. Thus they
are qualified to testify to the u¡failiug
grace through which they have that
É.good hopett which sustains them in
every trial. Any condition to be ful-
fllletl by tl¡em would not only rob
them of all comfort, but it would cle-
prive them of all hope; so that in-
stead of this ('gootl hope,ttthey woukl
baçe to sink in utter despair'. Then
for such helpless sinuers ú¿ through
gráce?' is the ouly cloor of hope; and
to such this " gootl bope thrcngtr
grace,t develops everlasting consola-
tion, n-hich sì¡aìl in every trial (úcorn-

fort your lrearts.tT The provision of
such boundless t'oc¡f'orb intlicates tlie
purpose of God that they for whom

it is designed shall pass through ncuoh
tribulation. Without trials there
would be ro need of comfort, and
tben ths rich strpply of consolation
would be useless; but our God has
appointed all things in bis own infi-
nite wisdom, ancl his way is equal,
just aucl true. So our gracious Lord
has left the assurauce to liis followers
that ¿.In the world ye shall have trib-
ulation.t'But this ((good hope
through graco" is the power by whdch
aìl the triecl saints are sustained, and
enabled ts endure afflietiors and re-
joice iu all their tribulation, that they
are counted wortby to suft'er with
their l.¡ord. i

To natural reasor this doctriue of
grace seems to lead. tolicentiousness;
and even in the apostolic age it was
slanderously reported. that they said,
trl¡et us do evil, that good may come.tt
But in the close of this sentence the
effectof this good hopothrough grace
is said to ((stablish you in every good
word and work.,t This blessing was
written by inspiration, and is there-
fore true. ff the assurance of a gooil
hope through grace encburages any
to coutinue in sin, it proves thatsuch
have not been made to love right-
eousness; but every one who lougs
for deliverance from siu, has the wit-
ness in that very desire, by which it
is fully proven that he is the charac.
ter on whom this inspired penediction
rests, and le is oue to whom God,
even our n'athgr, has(rgiven ever-
lasting consolation and good hope
through grace.)'1-2 Thess. ii. 16,

16ÐIAfiRAiII OF THE OHTIROHES.,,
ON the firstcolumu of our last page

will be found a card and prospec-
tusofa book ofthe above title. The
copy is complete and in our hancls,
anù the work is now in press and will
be read¡'for delivery in a few rneeks.
TVe have trot had an opportunity to
thorodghìy examine tbe work, l-rut
can say that the brethren nlentioned
iu the prorpectus as indorsing it are
old and able ad.vocates of the truth,
and brethren in ¡vhose judgment we
haYe every qonf.dence.

YEARLY M EETINGS.
A ynenr-x or two tlays meeting wilt be

held, if tho Lortl will, in tho meoting house
of tìre Seconcl Oltl School Baptist Church of
Roxbury, Delaware Co., N. Y., on the lìrst
Safurday anrl Sunday in Januar;:, 1884. Ä
general invitatiou rs given to ministers,
bretbren ancl sisters of our faith antl ortler,
and all who love the truth, to attend.

By order of the church,
I, HEWITT.

.{ rrEARLy meoting is appointed to be hekl
with tbe branch of the Oùego Otd School
Baptist Church at Osborn IIoIlow, Broome
Co., N. Y., on 'Wednosday aad Thursday,
Jan. 9th anrì 10th.1884. Ä.general lnvitation
is giver to ali lovers of tl:e truth. Atl
friencls rçiÌì l¡e met at the depot aud earecl
for.

H. IV. CATOR.

RECEIVE$ FOR TIIE CIIUROH llISTORY,

Wnr T'harp Sr 2, J T Nay 2, Martha A
Young 2, Beclf,orcl lìoe 2, trluben thornson 2,
R G llarbury 2, Dr J B !'onville 2, T .I Wes-
ìay 2, l-rancis Odom 2, Elder 'W Hefher 2,
ÌIrs Ð A Oowning 2.-Total $¡22 00.

É[
oB!Tü"JARY N9T¡CES.

Dn¡.n En¡rons;-I s'rito to inforn? you of
the death of my husbancl, lÍm. R. BIasdeI!,.
which occnrrod on the 12th of May, 1883, in'
the 80th year of his ago. lfe harl l.een a sub-
scriber.to your paper f<rr near,ly thirty yoars.
ft was a great comfort to him as long as he
coultl reacl or hear it re¡cl. He was very
tleaf. His last tlays were peacefiri, though a
great sufforer.

CÀROLINE BLASDELI,.

BRDTHRETÌ Bnnnn:-By a request mado by
my mother a few days before her death, I
forwarcl ¡'ou for publication iD the SIGNS oF'
rnn Truns a briof notice of her tleparture.

Ilfrs. lfanoy Fontiùs was taken sick.on ùho
first ilay of April, 1883, and lingererl until ths
flret rlay of July following. Iler age.was 79
years, 5 months anrl 2 days. She was a mem-
ber of tho Olcl School Baptist Church anrl
also a reatler of the SrcNs or rsn Truss for
meny year6, Sho was buried in ![est .A,lex-
anclria Cemetery, Préblo. Co;, Ohio, by òhe
siale of my father, John Pontius, who pno-
cecletl her to the grave eight years. She
leaves one son, a claughter-inlaw antl four ..

grandchiltlren to monrn theÍr loes. Sho
gave eviclence before her death that our loss
woukl be her gain. Please publish this and.
oblige her ouly chilcl.

LEVI }f, PONTIUS.
l{nsr Arpx¿.xom.L, Ohio.

Mrs. Llbbie Seeley Dornan, wife of Mr"
Daniel M. Dorman, and daughter of the lato
Bezaleel ancl Mary A. Seoley, departed this.
life at the residenco of her uncle ancl auntr_
Iúr, L, L. and sister Jane Purtly. in the vil-
lage of Midrlletown, N. Y., on the morning of '

November 7, 1883, agerl 25 years, 4 months.
and I tlays.

The deceased was a grandclaughter of our.
late brother Jool antl sister Esther lloyt, of
the Ne¡ç Vernon Church. IIer parents. died.
in her oarly childhooil, after which ehe was
adopted by hor uncle and aunt, with whom
sba livorl nntil ehe wae united in maniago
with Mr. Dorman; about ten years ago. Sho
hacl l¡een in cteclining healtb for sevoral
years, which Ânally"terminatecl in consump-
ôion. .Sho was possessetl of a romarkablSr
amiable tlisposition, which endearecl her to
all thoso who wero favored with her acquain-
tance. l\lthough she hatl never rnade a pub-.
lic profossion of religion, yet she eujoyed a
hope in the mercy of Gotl, which was a sup-
port úo her in her last da¡s. lVhile attend-
ing the'¡ Centennial Mèetino, at brookffeld.
last A,ugustn auti iistening to the tliscouree of
Ekler W. J. Purington, on the words, ,, trIn-
der¡eath are the everlasting arms,t? she saifl
¡he rras groatly strengtheuod and comforted.
During her last hours a thick cloud was
upon her mintl, although her hope was steari-
fast, and she expressetl a, strong deeiro th¿ú.
the Lortl would grant her another token of,
his love antl favor, that she might recoVor
streugth boforo she shoukl go hence to bê,
here no more. Her end. was peaceful. She
Ieaves an affoctionate companion, four. chil.
dren, her uncle antl aunt, with. many other
relativos and friends to monrn ber early dle-
parturo.

I[er fuuoral'¡vas atúonclod.at úhe Okl School
Baptist meeting house in Middletown, whon
a discourso was proached by Elder Benton
Jonkins, from Romans viii. 14, .¡ For as naDS¡;
as are lecl by tho Spirit of God, they are the ,

sons of Gocl,tt after which her remains weie
laitl by rhe sitle of those of her mother, in ùhe
cemetery ofthe New Yernon Churcb.

l\fy life's a shacle; my tlays
.Apaco to death decline.

IIy Lord. is life, hetll raise
Mo up again, eteu ¡no,

Sweet truth to me, f shall arise,
Ancl with my eyes rny Savior see.

I saicl, sourotirrles with tears,
Àh me ! I'm loth to dio.

Lorrl, silence thou my fears;
My life's with thee on bish.

Sweot trutlì I.o me, f shall ãrise,
.Ítnd rvith nry eJ:es ny Savior-see,

What means rny beetins heart.
To be tbus s[.y of dcaTh ?lIy life fiorn mdcan't part,

_ Tuough l resign my-breatb.
Srpeet trut¡r to l-¡re, f sball arise.A¡d rvith my eyãs m5: Savioriee.

ST G N S tF THE TSry{ES
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"ÐtAGfiAfrt oF TFtE trl{.tftillE$,"

Out manuscript for tbe al¡ovo titlecl book
is in the lrands of Elder G. Beobo's Sons,
Midtlletown, Now York, who havo tho. cou-
trâct to print the same" trVe ask our bretb-
rsn and friends wbo may clesiro the booli to
assistnsin its.publication, at tho reduced
prico ofono dollar per oopy, sent by rnonoy
o¡dor or registerd letter direct to pubhsbers,
with tl¡e unclerstandilg that if the book
fails to give satisfaction, as eot fortlì in the
f,ollowing (rProspectus,'¡ that you roburn
them to me or to tbe brethten Boobe in good
condition aucì get your nonoy. Tho above
propositiun wiII closo A,pril lst, 1884, aftor
which the book ¡riII l¡e sold at $1 50 to 52 00
por copy, according to bintling.

s. N[. caßLToN, ]f. D.
Eh:xlnnsox, Rusk Co., Texas.

STGNS CÞF'

The " $igns rf the Times,"
ÐÐYOTED TO TIIE

OLÐ SCHOOIJ BAPTIST CAUSÐ,
IS PUBLISEEÐ.

f,'HE FIRST Äì[D FIX'TEE}ITEI
ot' EAoH MONTII,

BY GII,BER,T BEEBE'S SONS,
To whom all communications sltoulttr bo ad-
ttrressecl, antl clireatocl, Micldletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBTT$.

TTV'O BOT,IÅRS FÐß SEAB.
$I.UB HATËS,

lVhol orferecl at one time, anrl paicl íor iu
ad.vance, the following rod.uctious ¡çill be
m¿rlo for Clubs, viz:

Six Copiesfor one yeâ,r--.- ---- -.-.$11 00
Ten Conios for one yea¡:-- ---- -----. 16 00
Éifteen Copios for õne year---. - - - - 24 A0
Twenty Copiesfor o1o yoâr---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bnnen. 'Wu. L. Bnosn,

TIIE SUBSCRIPÏIOÍ.¡ RÊCEfPTS

to reach us.

,'T}II 
TfiIAL üT JOE.''

Prico reducecl.
Will l¡e scnt to any adcìrcss, post paid, on

teccipt ofprice, S1 00. 3.dclress,
SILAS H, DURANÐ.

He¡rick Er¿dforcl Co., Fa,

T-EåE TSl$6.
AllF6!¡Tq
't. 

\.ã itr' üV ¡ \;¡

¡'OIì lfrtt
65$E#NS 8F T'HÐ THltgÐ9."

HYftfiN ß*OÍ{S,
The tr;ifth Bclition of our Ealtist Flvmn

Books (snoall type) is now ready?oi clistål¡u-tion. We have now received fiom our tsi¡d.-eryin New York an amplo supply of all tha
va,riety of Binrling.

Our aseo¡tment of the smali books ombraccs
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, futl eilt.

very hantlsome, $2 75 single copy, ór per ãoz.
eu, fli30 00.

Imitation }forocco, EloEant stvle sineio
copy, $1 75; per dozen, g1-8 00.
_ Blue,Gilt-Bdged, single copy,g1 13 por
dozen, üt12 00.

^^9þo Piaiu, singlo copy, g1 00; per dozoa,
üi9 u0.

A.t the above prices we shall require cash
úo accompany the orders.

()UR LARGE TYPE EOITI(II{,
We stili havo a full ¿ssortment of our laroo

type ecìition of I[vmn Book, which s'o will
mail to any address at the following prices:

BIuo, I\farblecl Edge-----------.---_ 1 50
BIue, Giit Erlgo---- ------ 2OOImitation Morocco, FulI Gilt--.. __-- Z 50
Turkey Morocco, FulI Gilt----.-__-- B 50
Books of the large sizo orderetl for pulpit

use, and having the name of the chufch
stampecl .on the cover, wiII be oupplied at
haìf price.

.Personswishing thoir names stamped. ingilt letters- on rhe S3 50 books, cai havoit done without extra expeÐËo. or on ânv or
tho othe¡ books for twent^y-five'cents extia,

T¡.{ E EVERLAST¡NG TASK
F0R AlìMlililAt{S,

ßy Ðider William Gadsbv, lato of blanches
ter, Ëngland. _Wè have just republished a
large edition of tho al-rove-namodierv inter-
osting and instruoting parnphlet. Èfai.y thou-
sands ofcopies have been scattered tirroueh
England. ancl .rlmerica, a¡d road wibh inten"s€
iuterest by_the lovers ofthe truth, an<ì still
the demand iras inoreasoil to that ri'ogreo as toilduco us to present to tho public This new
editiou, ¡çhich n'e will se¡d lpostaso Þaiù bv
us) to any post-ofiûco addresd-in tio'Uniteä
States or C¿nada,at ihe follorçinE rates.viz:
a single copy for i0 cents ; 12 copi"es for $1 00 :
25 copies fbr $2 00; õ0 copies för gf O0 i rOó
copies for $5 00.

Ai theee low terms the cash must in all
câses acconopâuy tho ordors, A.cldress,

GILBI]RT BEEBE'S SONS.
.SI.dd.lefos-n. Orange Co,,li, y.

rrTHE EÐ¡TOR!ALSrJ,
}.IHST ¡,ND SECOND YOIUME$,
aro now reaclyrand forsale at the follou'ing
prioes for each volume, viz:

rl5

'' I)IAGRAM (]F THE CHURTF|ES,''
Bn it kno¡"n to all lovers oftì¡o truth thai

'we havo bee¡ ûve.;éars coropiling tbo ûlanu-
scrint of a book of thø aÏ.¡ove title.

Oìrr fìrst ¡ha¡tèr ls tltled ¡!'Iruth tels¿rs
Emor," rvhich ñas publisìrett in tho fall of
1881 in the Hentlersõn ?iltcs, asecular papei,
by proferment of the lvortby etlitor, R. 'I.
Miluer, This. ¡ças followed by sesera'I hoavy
strictures upotr tbo doctrine and its author
by wrll-worshipers, wiricb resuited in a
hóated controvorsy between tho Rev. W. H.
I[. I{ays, who is a modern disciple of Anclrew
Fuller, of Missionary Baptist notoriety, and
'the author, upon the fondamental doctrine of
tho Bibìe, and church identity, which com-
poses our seconit chapter. We then draw a
'¡l Dr¡,Gn¡rlr or rr,IE CttüRcuns," identifying
tho church of Christ (as'rve beliovo) boyond
eavil, and oxposing tho ingenuities, strata-
lems anil devices of tbo churctres of anti-
õhrist, s-hich aro " teaching for doctrino tbo
colnmandments of men."'We bave illustr¿tetl b.v a supposecl inter-
view between tho Ärminian's all-rliso and
.ournipotent Gotl of the univetso, antl his Ar-
¡rinián ministers, setting fortl: their plans
f,or evangolizing the s'orlcì, approbated by
tho counéel and admonitiols of their Gotl,
autl purporting to the anniLilation of the
Okl Predestiuai-ian Baptist, rçbo bas been a
terror to their scheûes in dll ages of tho'
world, antl tho gratlual oserthrow of I(ing
.tr¿¡oes'tiansìatiõn ofthe Bible, by the intro-
duction of their new revision, so i,hat they
'can ultimately saie the peoplo, in spite of the
Old Bantist or SatâD.

T'heyi theu, in glowing and pathetic
Erandeur, set forth tho- doctrino of Jesus
Christ and.his apostles, as lìeld to hy t'he
Primitiçe Baptists, ancl throç the veil of
charity over their foibles, autl pity tbeir ig-
noranóo in being duped. vith sucb an incou-
sistent theory of salvation by grace alone, iu-
depentlent of moans a¡d instrumentalities.

They then briug to bear, in vivicl st¡ains
of natür¿l reason,"tho injudtice of GoC in cre-
ating ancl.preclestinating a part of tho human
f,amily to eternal happir:oss, and the otbere
to etornal miaery, aDû set up spiritual free
âgeucy âs tìre bettér PIau.-They tLron set fo¡th tbe reasons wb¡: these
Old Baptists Lroliove th¿t Gotl chose bis
elect neõnle in Christ l.¡efore tl¡e world. be-
gau, ánal-did not chooso the othurs, why be
úae compellecl to bavo a holl in order to havo
a heaven, wby he was compolìed to h¿se ovil
in orcler to have good, and tbat he was
obliged to have batl men to have good men,
¿ncl tha¡ ho could not havo an elect without
á noa-olect, antl tbat affirmatives conlcl not
exist without negatives, setting.fbrth tho
ofrco of the ilivinity antl humanity of Jesus
Christ, and hon'tho Father carrietl the Son
through tho dayr of old, autl that his hu-
manity matle all tl-ro cbanges thâ,f, tho Ar-
minian accuses tho F¿tber of makiug, besides
,illustrating many of tho types ancl shatlows
that b¿ve been such an enigma io will-
worshipers through all ages of t¡ro worìd.

In conclusion autl by way of Appondis, we
'have given a condensoti biography ancl oxpe-
rienoe of the author,

Our manuscript bas boeu closely scruti-
nizecl by three able ¡uinistors of tl¡e Ol<1
,Sahool Baptists, to. 'rvit, Elders Chas' anil
.Jno. K. Holcoml¡ ancl Noah T. tr'reernan,
whoso complimentary lot,tor rvill appear in
tho frrst pages of the book, entlorsing antl
recommendiog the work to alI lovers of truth.

Now, my dear brother orfriend, as tho case
roay ìro, \ço are Dot able to publish tho book
rvithout the assistance of our bretirren and
t'riends, and all rrho will give us o¡o tlollar
in ad.vauce, shall bavo tl¡e book at that price.
We rrisll ono thousind dollars to print, binrì
o,ncl storeotype, after which the book will bo
wortlì $1.50 to S2.00.

We ask you io senrl us $12.00 l-ry post-office
ordor, or hand to us in person, with namo,
post-office, county and stato of subscriber,
and wo'wiII preselt ¡ou wittr a oopy of t,he
work, with the untlerstanding that if tbe
hooh faiis to give salisfaction, that lou re-
turn thom to ¡ne in good corirliiiou ¿ìDd get
l70ur ÉoDeJ.

S. ÀI. OARLTOI, }T. IJ.
I{nxoritsox, Rusìi Co., Texzis.

Wo have discontinued the publishing of
the subscription receipts, antl b"re adopteil
thefollowing methoil, which.if strictly ob-
servocl r-ilI give Trerfect satisfaction ;

We do not ntail a receípttopørsons sending
us a remittanco for their own subscription,
but let thenì rely on theadva¡ceoftheirdato
to sirow that their money was received.

Wo da not mai,l ø.receípt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for sevoral subscriptions,
hisown being among them,for when his crocl-
it isgiven he eau know th¿t his money wâs
recel vefl-

'V{e do nail a receipt to a persoit sending
usaremittancelbr others, and his own sub--
scriptiou uot beinq includ.ed amonq them.

In the last instance it ¡vill be necessary for
the persou sonclíug the renrittance to bo par-
ticular to give his posf-office adJress, that rse
may know wìrero to mail tho receipt.

If af'ter making a remittance any should
cliscovor a neglect on our part to aclvance the
rlate on tho pástetl slip containlng tho uanie,
as stateil in iustructions to subscribers be-
low, under the cåption, ú¡Look to your clates,"
they will please adviso us, and wo will mako
the correctior, if thc remittauce wasreceived,
and ifnot, ¡çe ¡çilliuform them of its fail¡ro

Á,LÄB¡,MA-G WNorris, 'I J Norris, Wm E
Freeman, H J Red.d, J R S Bull¿rd.

ÄRKANSÄS-A W Bacchus, G 1\[ E[artfìeìd,À Tou-rliu, S F Burrell, JHFreeman,.IP
Ilales. H G'Ihweatt

OEURGIA-IVIIs F C llitchcock, I N N{oon,
Wm S Montgonrery, D Collins, \{m R D¿nieì,
F II Mcleroy, G W Morris, J ß Burtyn, Ë
Wooll.Y, M C Äwttey J, R. Bntlor

LOUISI.A,NA-E ùI Walker, M Pafterson,
\il'm Perkins. David Richey, S N Brassfield

MßSISSIPPITW L Gooclwin, J W Fewell,
WM Goodwin, I'L Morton, W B McAdanrs,
J C Wiìkinson,AnnN Brown, .A.B Moiris,G S.
Paco, E AMeaders,J M lValdrip

NORTI{ CAROIiINÄ.-W'¡I Woodw¿rd, J S
Woodward, F J Stone

SOUTH CAROLINA-J W Matthews
TENNESSEE*:C H \4¡itt, Wm F Young, T

J Ruffiu, Robt G Marbury, Isaac Deunis,Jas
R llatcher, D G Chambers, John lVhite
__'IEXAS-RT Webb, W B Springor, J H
Weeks, Jobn B Trott, NT Freemarr,-John R
Mar¡in. Beuj Parkor.'J G Lindsoy, W H Jen-
nings Jr, Francis Odom. Uriah Humphrevs.L D Scarborougìr,DOdom,S M Chamness,
Dnrbam Ricbardson,J T Bullock, JPRan-
dolph, T R Àllen

NE\\r YOIìK-J Y lVinchel, I B W'hitcomb,
Poter I\Iowers, I He$.itt, .I'T tsouton, Balaé
Bundy, J D IIubbeII, L P Cole, A, B Dicker-
man, Marvin VaiI, Walter Reod, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboom.

I\ÍI.SSACI{USETTS-B F Flagg, À.8 Ma-
cdmber

^ MAINE-JVm Quint, Wilson ,\footly, H
Camnbeli. Dr Is¿ac Curtis

Ì{EWJERSEY-'14-n J Purington, Cyrus
Risler, Ftlijah I.eigh, 'lVilson Höusei, .Á, V
Chamberlin, A B Francis, Wm C Tind¿tt, Geo
M Holcoml¡. C Myers, Iliram Pa;no

PENNSYLVANIA-S I{ Dnrantl, I F IIel-
lings, J P Shitz, Jämos Cudwortb,..Ias Thon-
as, B Greenlautl,J Beamau

DELÀWARE-E Rittènl¡ouse, 13 C Cub-
bage, G W' Lindsey, Joseph L Státon,

MARYLAI{D-Ðr John Thorne Geo IIa¡-
rynan, W lf Canipbell, \['-rn Grafton, ]Iiltou
Dance. Geo Lowe, F A Cì:ick, I\diss Susie Wool-
ford, Tho II Scott
_ y-IEGINfA Wur If Suroot, T Nf Fonlson,
4 V White, M P Lee, Joseph Broders, p nÍ'WrighlJ SCorcler, JN Bacìger, Thos E Hun-
ton, SRixe.ç, Joseph Frrrr, I- R Martin, Jas S
DaÐeron, J G llroodûn, II C Steers, E C Trus-
ssll, Eld Johu Byrnsido

WÁ.SIIINGTON, D. C-John T Campbeit.
CALIFORNIA+J W Rickruan, Yr¡m Keu-

dall
OFIì O-Tiros Cole,J P Couawav, nf Brown Jr.

Alleu Haines, J H Biggs, Jobn Overm¿n, L É
Hanoter, John ,Seitz, David ó'oitz, Ber¡ Mar-
tin, A l[Taylor, Mrs M L Keever, É lf Éoaoes,
A B Brees, G l{ Tussing, Samuel Ðanks. H ó
ßlue, ll"m Smith, ,Sarãh Cooyert, Ðr'!. G
T¿vlor
^ ùçnfCao*-Thos Bwa¡rout, T Izbirhâlt,
Geo.L_iv_esay, Jacob Gandor, Thos J llzyrnan,
Benj Eldrecl l
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S R Boggess, John Moukls Sr, Corder Jones.
J G Sawin, D Bartley, Jaccb Castlebury, Wñ
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E Armstrong, W L Campbell. B Br¿tlburv. p
I\IcCay, I J Aud, E DVarnôs, GeoyStión.
Geo M Eva:rs, J G Steers, Johú Montgomäfr

MISSOURI-Rlli'l'homas, Robert Rowe.
G l/Russell, T I{uight, Wm J Hall, Janeé
'Ieague, Wnt WarteÁ,J Penny, IZLr'B Slaw-
son,_Ilzru FI(erchoval, J À -rZhitelet, R 
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IN$TR|jCÏITNS ÏT SU.BSORItsERS.
Oursubsoriberswilloonfe¡ a favor on us,

audenableus to keeo their accounts with
r-noro âccuracJ¡, by o6sorvirg'tho following
instruotions:

I{OW TO REMIT.
The most conveuieut and the s¿fest wav of

sending romittances is by post-oftice moiey
o¡clers, which should in-¿ariably bo madô
payablo toG. BEEBE'S SONS, at Middletown,
N. Y., and not at the New Yo¡k Ciúy Post-
oflce, ancl always onclose the ortlor in tl¡e
sâme envolopo with the letter containing tho
informatiou for what it is to bo applied.
\Yhsn it is not convoniont to procure a post-
off.ce orcler, the qonoy can beenclosed in the
lotter, ancl rogistereil, antl it may then be
cousiclerotl saf'e. But we ospecial.ly reqnost
ourfrio¡rclsnottohancl the money to þost-
masters to enclose for them, nor to send us
postago ståmps, as they are not easily dis-
poserl of. antl Boon accumulat¿to a cuml¡er-
ôon o aniount, We must also reouest thât
bank checks on clistant banks be iot sent,
ãs thoy a,ro subject to quite hoavv tliscounts.

LOOK TO YOUB D¡,TES.

Opposite the namo ou the slip pastecl eitì_rer
ou the margin of the paper or or the wrapper
rciil bo obser.vetl a date, this clate de¡otes lhe
tirre at wl¡ich euch subscription erpit es, and
when a remittance is made to renew the sub-
scription liìre cl¿to should. bo'rvatohetl to seo
th¿t it is forw¿rdecl to stroh time as the ro
lnittánoe pays to, ?ntl if neglecte4, rry in-
formilg us, it will bo correcterl By this
method each subscriber has his o¡r-n re:cuut,
anrl can seo that tho proper creclits øre given
for his remittances.

RUI,ES FOR ORO¡HISç.
trn making remittanoes l¡e sure to give the

post-ofüce and state ofeaoh namo to be crecl-
itecl. -In orderilg an adclress changed alwa,ys
give fhe post-offioo aucl state at which the
paper has been fornrer.ly received, as lrell as
the post-office and stato to svhich it is to tre
changed, Whcn ordering the discoutinuance
of a subscripi,ion give us the post-offico and
ståte as well as tho name to be discontiuued.

Plain Cloth Binding-
Imitation Morocco. - -
Imitation Morooco, extra-
cu"oi"u i".i"t ni";;;: : :: :: :

$2 30
- -_.- 3 50
----- 450
----- 5 00

Iwenty-five ceuts extracharged forstamp-
ir:g the name. á,ddress,

B. L. BI'EB-[.],
lfidilletorvrr, OraugeCo,, N. Y.

J. F, .!OllNSON'S WRITINGS,
Ihe book of tho above title co¡taininE the

complete r-ritings of Ekl. J. F. Johusò'n in
tho SrGNS or rnu Tultrs, emt¡r¿cinE a ¡eriod
of thirty ¡:ears, is now completeal, aîd.äU or
ders f<rr the sarne will be oroniotlv filled.
In additión to these articlei ths-boäk con-
tains a ûne portrait together with the auto-
biography of the authõr, üâking in all 560
pages, aucl will bo sent on receipt of tho fol-
lowing prices:

lt':

Pl¿in Cloth -----.Sl 50
Imitation Turkey Morocco---. 2 50
Genuine Turke¡ Morocco.----. 4 00

Address, J. I\f. JOIINSON.

oU[;1y'renceburgh, 
Á.ndersol Co., Ky., or this

A FIVE DÀYS DEBATE
ON

G${URCH IDENTITV"
- trTe l¡ave just frnished printing ia book
folm tbe BtÐuoglapilic report of the above
dobate between l¡rother.J, Il. Ilardy, of tho
Regular or Primitivo l3aptists, a¡d I,Ir. Ish-
¿m E. Wallacc, of tbo Missionarv lJaplists.
Tbø l¡ook contains 360 pages tbe säme Äizs of
the '¡ ]NdiboriaÌs " or " J. 1¡. Jbhnsou's Writ-
irgs,tr fogether with tho picture of eaoh of
tbe dcbaters, al¡ri rt:ll be ruaileci tu âuy ad-
dress,postagepaid,on rt'ceipl of thofr-rllés'ing
ìlrroes, viz :

PtrainClotbBirrdiug.- -----_$1gó
lruit¿r¿icn'Iu¿ke.y ì,folocco_-__-- -_-_ 2 50
Ger:r¡ino'I'urkey.$iolooco----_. _-___- Íj 50

Àddress J. B. ItA.RÐy,
lllarion, Critteudeu Co., I_í¡r., or il:!¡ olfic+:.
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rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

voL. 52. MIÐÐT,ETOIMN, r{. Y., JANUARY 15, 1884. r{o. 2"

I
POETRY

THE D,{,YSPBING FBOM ON HtrfiItr.
Trrn Dayspring from on high

Eath visited the earth,
To make tho tlarkness fly,

Ànd. ûlI our hearts with mirth'
I[e brought in light, no more to ceãse,
To guide us in úhs way ofpeace.

Dear morcy of our God,
Who sent his Son lo clie,

.A,ncl bear our sinful load,
Sweet Dayspring from on higìr.

IIis praisø shall nover, üever coâse,
'Who guicles us in the way of peace.

Undone ancl lost we woro,
Ilolpless ancl ìropeless too;

Then tlitl the Cbrist âppeâr,
.A,ntl brought new light to visw.

Ile camo to give our souls release,
.A.ntl guicle ue in the rvay of peace.

My soul admires his grace
'Who fills a glorious throne,

ïIe saverl his chosen race,
Àncl for thoir sins atonecl.

IIis praise shall overmoro increaso,
rYhose brood * ""*10åJ;,1 "tiüiÏ,?;,

CORRESPONDENCÉ.
"YDRrLy, verily, I say unto you, IIe that

bolieveth on me, the works that I clo shall he
-do also; and greater works than these shall
he ttro; because I.go unto my Father.t¡-John
xiv.12.

What wonderful words are these !

Can it be possibìe that a feeble, finite
man can do greater worhs tl¡an Jesus
dicl. while he was here on earth ?

Yes, this must be true of every be.
liever, for so our dear Savior has
said. If I truly believe on the Son
of God, theu f, poor, weak, ignorant
and sinful as I am, must in some
ma,nner have already done greater
works than Jesus had do¡re whe¡r he
spake these words. But how can
such a thing be ? Ilow are $'e to
nnclerstand it ? What greater works
coukl be done even by the Lord Jesus
hiu¡self than when he opened the
Byes of the blind, unstoppecl the deaf
ears, causecl the laue to walk and the
dumb to speak, raised the dead, nrul-
tiplied a f'ew loaves and fishes untiì
thousands s'ere fed, autl caused tlie
raging winds and \Y¿l\'es to obey his
voice ancl be still ? Did even he ever
"do greater works than these ? Yes,
infinitely greater, as the heavenly
reality is greater tban the pattern,
as the substance is greater th¿rn tl¡e
,shadow. All these works concern
natural things, exhibiting the creative
power wbich caused tlìe light to sbine
out of tlarhness, ancl belong to time.
The greater wcrks coücorn spiritual
things, mauifesting the saving power
aud every glorious attribute of God,
ancl beloug to his eternaÌ kingdom.
Ite tìici the greater works rvhen he
dietl, fbr then he destroyed the llorïers
of clarli ness, executecl j ustice anri
judgrnenl for all l-ris people, antl re.

deemecl them from untler tl¡e curse of
the law, made an end of sin aud fin-
ished transgression, and in his resur-
rection ìrrought in everlasting right-
EOUSüESS.

Ilere, as in many other places, the
Savior declares the wonilerfulìy ex-
alted condition of one rvho believes
in him. Belief, even ooncerning nat-
ural things, is not a voluntary act of
the mind, but a state or condition of
miud produced by evidence. With-
out evidence it is irnpossitrle for one
to ì-¡elieve. When the evidence is
furnished we are courpelled to be-
lieve, whet,her \re wish to or not.
Concerning natural things, however,
thc+re is a possibility of mistake in
respect of any kind of eritlence, so
that upon auy natural subject we
noay believe what is not true. The
error may be causecl either by the
¡rntruthfulness of the evidence pre-
sentetl to us, or by the inaccuracy of
tire sense uhich receives it. As, for
instauce, a false statement may be
made to us which we believe to be
true, or our ears may fail to hear
correctly the staternent which was
truly macle. fn either case we believe
what is not true. Again, a false ap-
pearance may be presentecl to the
eJ¡e, as the mirage of the desert, or
the i,gtti,s fatuws in a swamp, or as ¿ì

distortecl figure seen in an uneven
mirror; or tire eye may be so de-
fective that it will not relder tolthe
¡¡iucl the true color or form of lthe
object presented to iü. In alt nathral
religion there is a defect l¡oth in the
evidence and in the capacities that
receive it. It is all untrue.

The lreliever in our I-rord Jesus
Christ is raised above all these possi-
bilities of mistake. The capacity by
wl¡ich he receives the evidence is uot
.uâ,tural, but spiritual. It is faith ;
and this faith is not ours by virtue of
our natural birth, but it is the fruit,
of the Spirit.-GaL v. 22. There can
be no defect here. n'aith may be
regarded as tho eye which sees spir-
itual things and renders them truly
to the spiritual intelligence; as the
ear which hears the words of heaven-
ìy wísdonr ancl makes no rnistake in
receiviqg the thoughts of Gocl co¡l-
cerning us; as the hand which reaches
forth and takes of the things of the
kingtlom of God, and which cannot
possibly receive or handle anything
but the eternal truth. To this faith
the righteousuess of God is revealecl,
with all the precious things whicìr
God hath prepared for them that love
him.-Romans i. 17; 1 Cor. ii. 9, 10.
Neither can there be any defect in
the evidence, fbr it is proviJed b¡'
llat God who .clieepeth truth for-
ever,2) ancl rç'ho is himself tire truth.

The evidence and the power that re- but that the raging lvaves may pre
ceites it are in a manner oue, for this vail againsb the rock, so that it may
faith is itself born of God, is (( tl¡e give way beneath him. So he stands
substance of things hoped for,t'and still, trembling. Yet his feet feel the
is therefore itself ((the evideuce of firmness of the rock just as fnlly as
things uot seen.tT The belief of God's though he knew it to be as broad as
people is l:asecl upon this infallible the ocean and cleeper than its greaf.
evidence, and must therefore be abso' est depths. EIow like this is to the
lutely srìre, embraciug only that câ,se of one who first experiences a,

which is eternally true in God, and hope in Jesus ancl Lreìieves in him.
which also is true in us. We can I[is faith feels the solid, eternalRock,
believe uothÍng spirituaììy but that and it sustains him ûrmly; but he
çhich is shown us by the Spirit, and does not yet know anything of its
whose power, therefore, has been in breadth and length and depth and
a rneasure hnown in our experience. height, and is subject to great fears,
Even the trutìr of the resurrection we often cluestioning whether this is in-
cannot believe unless we haveknown deetl a true experience of grâce, ¿ùnd

the (( power of the resurrection tt in fearing lest the present comfort and.
some measure by úlie rnysterious support may be lost. The storms
rvork of the Spirit within us. We come agaiust him, the waves âppear
may often l¡e unablo to distinguish to carry him away, and he is on the
between the spiritual belief and the verge of despair; but his feet still
natrrral workings of the ¡nind in our feeì the Rocli. The deep appears to
own experience; but the word of boit with rage, and he trembles ås the
God can and does make the distinc-
tion clear, for it is sharper than auy
two-edged sworcl, and. divides be-
tween tbe soul antl Spirit.-Ilebrews
ir. 12.

What we have experienced through
the revelation of God we believe, and
it can never be lost to us. It is a
part of our spiritual life. But to be-
lieve is one thing, a¡rd. to understand
the nature and. power of that beliet
and. the things it concerns, is auoti¡er.
The apostle desires for rhe Ephesians
that the eyes of their understanding
may be enlightened, that they may
know concerning those heavenly
things which they have believetl, and
the power by which they have be-
lieved them.-Eph. i.18-20. And he
desires for the Colossians that they
mighr be filled with the knowledge of
God's will iu all wisdom and spiritual
uuderstanding, and that they might
be (6 knit together in love, and uuto
all riches of the full assurance of un.
d.erstauding, to the ackuowledgment
of the mystery of God, and of the
n'ather, and of Christ; in whoun are
hict all the treasures of wisdom aud
knowledge.t: The assurance that an
understanding concerning what we
have aiready experienced gives us,
can be feebly illustrated. by a flgure.
Suppose one to be struggling in the
wâves of the oceân, and ¿¿ready to
perish." Àll at once his feet touch a

billows hrrrl themselves against the
Il,ock; but it rloes not move in the
least degree. ì[o¡r if that one whose
feet have touched a rock in the ocean,
and who stands still, trembling and
fearing to ruove, yet rejoicing in his
present safety, could be shown with
absolute certainty that the rock on
which he stands is broader and deeper
than the wàters. and higher than they
can possibly ever rise, what joyful
assurance woultl ûll his soul, and.
what liberty he would feel. Yet his
feet would. not stand. an¡r more f.rmly
than before. So as we âre enabled
to grow in the knowledge of our lrord.
Jesus Christ, and to know him more
ancl moro in our soul's experienee as
tho eternal Rock, we come to enjoy
more and mÒro of heavenly and sweet
assurance. ú( Dost thou believe on
the Son of God ?tt asked Jesus of the
man rvhose eyes he had opeued. Ele
had already experienced the saving
power of Jesus, and through declar-
iug that power he had lost all things
dear to him before; yet he did not
know that he knew Jesus, but an-
swered, ¿'Who is he, Lord, that I
might believe ?t' Jesus said, ¡¿ Thou
hast both seen him, antl it is he that
talketh witìr thee.t'-John ix. 35-37.
Ilow ofben thus is one mado to look
back to his o¡vn past experience, and
is shovsn that.it was Jesus who open-
ed his eyes to see the trutl-r, and who

roclr, and he stands firmly amid the
waves. fhe waters are still about

spake to him at such and such a time.
It is a great blessing to have onots

him, but ho sees thât while he occu eyes opened to see heavenly thiugs,
pies his present positiou they cannot but the blessing becomes to us of
possibly go over his headl. But the inflnite value as we learn that it
rock is hidcien from his sight, and he surely was Jesus'who opened our
cloes not knolv how broad or deep it eyes; and âs we lcarn more of his
is. He cannot tell but that oue step glorious ch¿¡racter as tl¡e only wise
either way woulcl plunge hiuc again God our Savior, and as \r-e come
into the tiepths, nor does he know neâler to him in tho fellowship of his
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suff'erings, and in the experience of
his cleansíng blood and justifying
righteousness, antl. iu feeling the
power of his resurrectiou, tbe more
precious does the blessing âppear to
us. The fullness of the knowledge
of Jesus câû never be attained to in
this time state. IMe shaìl never
reâch so far in the knowledge of him
but that we shali still have to say,
with Paul, .r'That I may know him.t,

This spiritual Rock is l¡¡oader than
time. When Jesus arose from the
dead God said unto him, 'ú Thou art
my Son, this day have I begotten
thee."-Ifeb, i. 5; Psalm ii. 7; Acts
xiii.33. In that resurrection he was
tho ûrst-born from the dead, and was
declarecl to be the Sou of God with
power.-Col. i. 18; Rou. i. 4. But
we must go further back than the
resurrection to see the beginning of
the Sonship of Christ. Twice in the
days of his ffesh came the voice from
heaven, saying, ú( This is my beloved
Son.t' Änd the angel said to }fary,
¡( That holy thing that shall be born
of tl¡ee shall be called the Son of the
Ilighest.t' But we must go f'urther
back than his birth in Bethlehem of
Judea to ûntl the beginning of his
character âs the Son of God and
Mediator of the ecerlasting covenant.
.'God. sent his only begotten Son
into the worlcl.tt-l John iv. 9. He
was the only begotten Son of God
beforo he was sent into the world.
Jesus Christ came in the flesb. If
he had not existed. before he could
not have come. IIe is 'r the same
yesterday, to-day, and fore¡'er.t,-
Heb. xiii. 8. His goings forth have
been fïom of old, from everlasting.-
Micah v. 2. We must go further
back than the experierrce of the first
to whom he ever appeared in salva-
tion, furthBr back than the founda-
tion of the world, to find the begin-
ning of the Sonship of Christ. If the
Rock were no broatler than time, it

, -ost sink when time shall be no
more, (¿ In the beginning was the
Word, and the S¡o¡d was with God,
and the Vy'ord was God.t2-John i. 1.
As Christ, as the Son of Gocl, he was
before the world ì:egau, and all his
people were chosen iu him then.-
Eph. i. 4. Ile was verily foreordained
for them before the foundation of the
workl, (1 Peter i. 20,) and they were
predestinatetl by the God and Fatller
of our I-rord Jesus Christ uuto the
adoption of children by Jenus Christ
unto himself.-EPh' i. 5. They were
seen âs members of his body while
as yet thero were none of themr (Psa.
cxxxix. 16,) and as sinful menr âs
vessels of mercy, they were elect unto
obetlience and spriukling of the bìood
of Jesus Ctrrist.-1 Feter i. 2. (None
but sinners could be elect unto the
sprinkling of that precious blood')

The apostle evidently refers to him
as the Son of God before the world
began iu the expression, rt The first-
born of every creature."-Col. i. 15.
His birth from the dead is referred
to in concluding that paragraph iu a
manDer to show that the tlvo expres-
sions, ('The first;boru of every crea-
ture ?' and '( The ûrst-born frona the
dead,'7 do not refer to the same thing.
The llock, then, is broad as eternity. believe i¡r Jesus do all that he did turns a rnan upsicìe clov,it. It ltacl We beliele aecording to our ow¡r free.

srGNS tp'TE{ E T{ry{ES
Ile is the eternal Son"of Gocl, the while here, aud the greater works he this eft'ect on Paul. The religion ofsame yesterday, to-day, and foreçer tlid wheu he died and rose agaiu .Iesus Christ is con trary to nature,Tbero is our sonship it his. There is because he went unto the Father Cllrist was put to death on a eross.all the relation of sonship to God that when he had fiuished the n'crk of Arminianism teaehes that God is theever was or shall be known. The salvation, and sends forth upou his n'ather of all mankincì, aud as suchrelation is eternal. .¿The Jfforci was peopie power from on high, and deals with all men as his children.with God, and the Word ¡vas God.tt worhs all his works in them. One They even came face to face with theT[hat a glorious but unsearcbable who has this faith, though he were Lord Jesus with this pernicious doc-mystery ! (¿ fn him was life, anrl the dead, yet shall he live; and hç that trine, saying, ((We be not l¡orn of,life was the light of men.tt JMhen liveth and belier.'eth in Jesus shall forniaation: we have one n'ather , eventhat life shall have been full¡r mani neçer die.-John xi. 25. God.t,-John viii.41. But the Savior.fested in all its glorious power in Great battles are foughr and great silenced their presunuptuous blas-thenr as chosen vessels of mercy, as wo¡ks are accomplished by the¡rower phemy ¡vÍth thc cutting retruke, tr 1¡members of the bocly of Chrisí, then of this faitb, but nor in the sight or God were your father, ye would lovothey shall all be oue, as Chrisü and hearing of men. Down deep witbin me.tt .(Ye are of your fatl¡er thetho Father at'e one. ¿¿That they all the mysterious chambers of the soul clevil, and the lusts of your father yemay be one; as thou, Father, art in the confficts and the working go on. will do.t,-John viii. 44. This sameme, and I in thee, that they also may There hosts encanûp against us, but generation of Satan are in the worldbe one in us.t,-John xvii. zl, 28. when faith is iu exercise our hearts to-day, under a cloak of carnal ro-The holy relation will still exist, and. clo not fear; there war rises against ligion, denying that they are born ofyet they are one in God. Our ex- us, buü in this we are confident, that fornication, and claiming one fatherperience of thaú unity, which must be God is the strength

Our si
of oirr life.-Psa, even God. And nothing is more tor-but very imperfect and in part ouly xxvü. 1, 3. ns and iniquities meuting to them than to point tohere in time, is all the way in which rise to our antl seem to prevail their true parentage, as did thewe oan ever enter into aty knowl- against us, at we cry, (.O wretch Savior. These same teachers of tho

down are oome hither also,tt-Acts xvii. 6.

Ylerf
so tb

edge of that mystery of the unity of ed nan that I am! wno shall deliver world hold fbrth a Savior who hasthe three that bear record in heaven, me from the body of this death 9, left tbe shining courts of his Father,sever three, yet ever one Then the sword of the Spirit is handed glory, and came to this low ground,But I did not intend tô clwell even to us, and as we grasp iü we can say, of sin and sorrow, suffered and diedthis long upon so mysterious a sub- (. I thank God, through Jesus Christ the ignominious death of the cross, toject; for although it is full of deep our lrord.tt All natious compass us do ments wills; for they say he willand solemn interest to rne, I feel my about with persecutions, with false save them if they will. But the wordignorance concerning it ilre more I religion ancl vain philosophy, with of eterual truth turns thÍs upsidemeditate upon it. This relation, eter- flattering baits and e¡'ery delusive down, and hurls it back into úhe bot-nally existing by virtue of the life snare; l¡ut in the name of the Irord tomless pit of human I ies, and do-that was gi in Jesus Christ, we destroy them. Death appears in clares that he came down fromis made m
ven them
anrlest rn the vessels of view, and we trembÌe, doubtilg heaven, not even to do his own willmercy in time. As poor, fallen sin whether we shall not be swallowecl but tbe ¡çill of him tirat sent him

ners they are quickened, ancl by tlre up by tlris last eneuc¡r. But the John vi. 38. Our Savior was üolight of that divine life are uradc to weapons of our warfare are experi Arruiuian ; for he came ¡lot to do his
see and feel their sins and their con- enced again, and the soul feels the orçn will. Neither are his brethrendemnation, and to experience in some power and. safety of all the armor of Arn¡inians, For in all things it be-measure tl¡e awful depth of their de- God, and we can say iu holy triumph, hooved him to be made like uuto hispravity and helplessness. In God's (r O death, where is thy sting ? O brethren
own tinle the holy poryer of that tife graïe, where is thy victory ? The These same soothsayers teach thatis felt in them. What Jesus ditl antl sting of death IS sin, aud tbe strength Ohrist, as an offering for sin, is madesuffered and experienced as the Son of sin is the law But thanks be to to noan, and man is moved aûdof God an¡l Metliator between God God, wlrich us the victory coaxed by the Spirit and bride to ac,

giveth
I-.¡ordand men, his people did and suft'ered through our Jesus Ohrist.,t

iu him in a mystical sense ; ancl the Thus all theLorcitsredeemed shall l¡e
cept hinr. The_v call themselves the
bride, and exhorttheir he¿rers not topow€r and virtue of that eternal brought to believe in Jesus, shall resist the Spirit, for fear it may takounion of life betwee¡r him and them '¿ fight the good fight of faith,,, shali its everlasting flight. But the in-is now made manifþst when they ex- rejoice ard trium ph in the works of

perience tbe fellowship of his suftþr- his hands, and shall come oft con
spirecl tecord turns this upside down,

ings, atdr the power of his resurrec- querors, and more than eonquerors,
aud disaovers under it Satan, the.

tion, and the blessedness of his salva- through him that hath loveel tt¡em,
father of lies, and lets us know thaü

tion. Ilis glorious and mighty vorks Jesus through the eternal Spirit of;SII]AS H. DURAND fered himself without spot to G odrare manifest in them. Tbe poor Hnnnlcx, Bradford Co,¡ Pa., Dec. 22, 1883. and by tirat one off'ering hath per-sinner, sinkilg under the weigtrt of feeted forever then that are sancti-his sins, and acknowledging ttle jus-
tico of his conclemnation, and. seeing

'¡ THEsE th¿t have turned the world upsido fred. Offerings fol sin are made to
God, aud to God alone, Christ as an -no wa), of escape, now feels within These words were spoken of Paul offering for sin is not r¡atle to us.him a most wonderful power. Ile and Silas after lraving preached three They also teaeh that Christ is heldrises above his sins, and they are sabbath days in the synagogue at forth iu wbat they call .rthe generalsubdued under him. Ile meets tlro ThessalonÍca. Paultspreacbing was tender of the gospel," and that welaw, and its charges are all satisfiecl exceetling troublesome.-Acts xvi. 20. must believe in him in order to beancl withdravn forever. Death loses The doctrine of Christ when pro saved, and that we believo accord-all its power, antl becomes only a claimetl by his chosen ministers is al ing to our own free will. But the in-shadow. Ile overcomes the world wa.ys oft'ensive to the world and its s¡rired Scripture, th¿t fatal touchIle experiences a glorious victory differenü secús of earnal rvorshipers. stone of the v'orldts religion, meetsover every lbe. \{hat wonderful It turns Arminianism upside down this doctrine of infidelity, and turnschange is this which has taken place A.s long as a mants preaching leaves it upside tlown ; declaring that wein this poor sinner ? What power is the world right side up, we know that (úbelieve according to the workingofthis that ryorks so mightily within he has lot preached the gospel of his mighty po\rer, which he wroughtChrist. Á. gospei without a stum in Ohrist when he raised him frou thebling-bloch is a gospeì without Christ. dead." Ephesians i'. 7q 2t. TVhenborn of God, and by its power moun Those rvhose preaching does not turn men came to Christ wanting to rç-orktains are removed, blincì. eyes are the ç-orkl upsicle dowu, hare never

opened, all maladies are lrealed. al.i been tnrnecl upside tlown themselves; the worìrs of God, iie toltl them,
¡lnd tl¡ose rybo hare uot ireen turne¿l

rr ?his is tlle work of God, ôhat ye

him ? Tliis is the power of faith, the
faith of Go¡lts eiect. This faith is

infirrnities aild all obstacles of every
kind are done away, and tl_re worlcl is ti¡;side do¡vn, bat.e neçer t¡een callecl believe on hiur wlron: he hath senü.rt
orercoÌne. By this faith those who by grace; fbr a cali by grace aln'ays -Jobn çi. 28, gg. They sayr
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wilì, Ohrist says, We belieçe ac-
cording to the working of the mighty
power of God. They say, It is man7"s

work to belieYe. Obrist says, It is
the work of Gotl. Which is t'ight ?

These same (r tower-builclers t' teach
that all men can come to Ohrist; but
the Savior said, (rì[o man cat come
to rne, except the Father which hath
senù me draw him."-Jobn vii. 44.
Here they give the Savior the lie,
and yet pretend to love and obey
him. They further teach that it is
Godts will to have all men come to
Ohrist and be saved, and that it is
Gotl's purpose ancl pleasure to save
ôhem if they vill but come; (ú If they
will o:rly fall iu with the overtures of
mercy, ancl be savecl upon the eâsy
and equitable terms of the gospel, be-
fore it is finally and everlastingly too
late." But the Savior turns this up-
side down, and reçeals their refuge
of lies, and tells us that all that the
Father giveth him shall come to hinr.
l$er-er can one that God has given to
Ohrist stay away. Gotl will make
them come. Christ says, " Ye will
not eome unto me;" and, (( l[o man
caù come.tt l[en will not come, can-
not come. And ¿6 will not t' ancl
r' cannot )t is a double not, which
nothing but the ûnger of God can
untie. With men theÈe things are
impossible ; but with God all things
are possible. These same rr wâ,y-
makers tt teach a broad. ancl easy way
wbich all men can frntl, because they
claiur to clearly poinbit out; and that
all me¡r ca,n and may walk therein.
They woukl like to prove that our
Savior lied when he said, (ú Strait is
the gate and narlow is the rvay that
leads to life, and few therc be that
lìnd it.tt I do not dispute their claim
to tbe ¿(broad way,7' but only deny
that it lt'ads to life. For ú¿ Broad. is
the way that leads to death, and
many there be that go in thereat.tT
These sâme 'r encompâssers t' of sea
a¡rd land must have a universal re-
ligion. îheir pra¡'er is that the
workJ rnay be converted to Cbrist.
îhey are of ti:e world, and pray fbr
the worìd. But the Savior was not
of the world, antl declaretl that he
prayed not for ¡he worlcl.-John
rvii. 9. Their prayers are not
modeleû after Christts, but after
((vain repetitions of the heathen,tt
¡vhieh Obrist commautls his tlisr:iples
uot to use. IIow long have their
joint petitious gone up for ('every
house to l:ecome a house of prayer,
antì erterJ¡ heart a fit temple for the
indweiling of the holy Spirit ?)t Ilas
this ¡rrayer ever been answered ? If
it should be, coultl úbe Scriptures be
fulfrlled ? The f'act that this is not
answered is evidence that it \Yas
never promised, and the asking is
provecl to be amiss. Again, these
learned Rabbies of modern theology

- teach thaü tú meü a,re not the sheep of
Christ because they believe not.7'
But Jesus, that great Shephertl of
the sheep, whose own tbe sheep are,
turns this upside clown, and exposes
their learnecl ignorance of the true
God and his grace, ancl says, 'r Ye
believe not because ye are not my
sheep. )tr¡ sheep hear my voice, antl
I lonow them, ancl they follow tr1¡s.)7-

Jobn x. 26. Meu believe because
tlrey are tlre sheep of Christ ; not to
make thenc sbeep. fu the same way
which they call ¿¿proclaiming life aud
salvation,tTthey teach that as many
as believe, are ordained to eternal
life. But the eternal record destroys
this refuge of lies, and reveals the
glorious truth of GodTs predestinating
grace, and says, ú¿,4-s many as were
ortlained to eternal life, believed.tt-
Acts xiii. 48. If you wish to arrive
at the trutb, alwa;s reverse Armin-
ianism. Again, these vill-worstrrip-
iug idolaters claim that Þy t¡eir
teaching, accompaniecl by the per-
suasive influenoe of the Spirit, men
are brought to a knowledge of the
truth, and theu can be saved by lay-
ing hold of offered mercy. But the
Scriptures turn this upside down,.
and tell us that God will have men
to be saved, and. come to tho knowl-
edge of the truth.-l Tim, ii. 4. The
Scriptures teacb, first, saved, and
then a knowledge of tho truth. Men
teach, flrst, a knowledge of the trutb,
and. then a probable salvation. They
have Sunday Schools, Tract Societies,
money systems, ancl a hundred other
inventions unauthorized by the word
of God, to forrùarcl this work of teach-
ing wlrat they call the religiott of
Jesus Christ. But the Scriptures
turn this upsitle down, and show it
to be the commandments and tra-
rlitions of men. (( They shall not
teach every man his neighbor, and
e\-ery man his brother, saying, Know
thc Lord; for they shall all know me,
fróm the least of them to the greatest.:t

-Heb. viii. 11. 6( ft is written iu the
prophets, Ancl they shall be all taught
of God. Erety mau therefore that
hatìr he¿rrd antl hath learnecl of tbe
n'ather cometh unto me.7t-John vi.
This is the teaching tlrat brings men to
Christ, It brings all who are taught.
Ol¡rist says, '( Every one that hath
heartl and hath learned of the Father
co¡neth unto me." There is no failure
here. When a poor sinner is taught
of tbe Lrord, when Christr the true
light, is revea,led. in him, he denies
hiurself, ¿¡tl learns to touch not,
taste not, handlo not, the command-
ments antl traditions of men, because
with him they all perish with the
using. -A.gain, these ((Dootors of
Divinity t' teach that all men are
called by tha gospel and the Spirit'
áud cau be saverl if theY will onlY
yield. to tbe influeuce of thé Spirit,
and obey what they call the gosPelt
antl keep the commandments. But
our Savior bas stopped their moutbs
again ; for he declares that the worlcl
cannot receive the Spiritr wìlich he
scnds to comfbrt his childreu.-John
xiç. 17. The apostle says, ('lYho
hath saved us, ancl called us.2'-2
Tim. i. 9. Ilence we are savetl before
we are called. If not, why rloes the
word say so ? 'ú Sanctified bY Gotl
the Iìatherr presen'ed [or saved]. in
Jesus Chl'ist, antl calletl.tt-Jude 1.
Rut the saivation that men preach is
a.fter the caìì. Then ib is plain t'hat
their call antl salvation are not the
cail anrl salvatiou of our Gotl. Tbeir
call is not only before tbeir salvation.
but ii is inmenseÌ¡r broader; forthey
say that all ¡nen are calleil, autl but

few saved. tsut the call of our God
is uot so. The promise is to all that
are called. (( For the promise is to
you, and to your children, antl to all
that are afar off; eYen as manJ¡ as
the l-,orcl our Gotl shall call.tT-Acts
ii. 39. This promise is to '( as many,"
not to aìì. Ägain, (úYe see your
calling, brethren, how that not many
wise men after the flesh, noü manY
mighty, not many noble, aro called.Tt

-1 Cor i. 26. Somebody is lefü out
of this call. But why do we reasou ?

for hath not the apostle said, ('Whom
he dicl forekuow, them he also dicl
predestinate 'tt 1{ and whom ìre ditl
predestinate, them he also called.9tt-
Bom. viii. 2J) 30. Elere we see thaü
the call of our God is limited by his
preclestination, coupled with his
eternal foreknowleclge. Thus we see
that tbeir doctriue of inûtlelity is
turned upsicle cìown by Godts own
wortls, and the fountlation thereof
discovered to be human ingenuity and
craftiness, speculation being the chief
corner-stone. These same atheistic
teachers preach that God begins the
work in all men, but carries it on in
but few, antl that tlrousands who are
awakenecl and moved by the Spirit,
die in their sins, and. sink irrto the
torment of an ever burning hell.
This is mighty poor grace, ancl a very
unsuccessful and sadly tlisappointetl
spirit'; but rrye feel sure that it is
neither the grace nor the Spirit of our
God; for we are assured in his word
tbat his grace ((reigns through right-
eousness unto everlasting life.r-
Rorc, r-. 21. It reígns through right-
eousness; does not fail through
weahness. And when our God be-
gins a good work i¡ a creature, he
r.performs it until the tlay of Jesus
Ohrist."-Fhil. i. 6. -A.nd what our
God doeth shall stantl forever; noth-
ing can be put to it, uor anything
taken from it.-Eccl. iii. 14. Thus
tbrough the inspired Scri¡rtures ever5-
pbase of the doctrines of men is
turnerì upside down, anrl their f¿rlse-
hoods brougbt to light, These same
master builders of the lrigh pìaces of
Molech preach a faith that is the
fÏuit of the creature, and man must
exercise it. But Paul preaclred a,

faith that God is the author and. fin-
isher of; a faith that exercises tl¡e
creature; that, works hy love and
purifies the heart; a faith that is the
gif't of God; a faith that movetì
ì[oah to L)repare an ark; a faith that
threw down the walls of Jericho; a
fãith çhich translated Enoch ; a faith
wbich subdued kiugdonos, stopped
the ncouths of lions, quenched the
violence of fire, works righteousness;
ancl overconres the ¡vorld. This is
not a faith thât is the fruit of the
creature, and exercisetl by man ; but
it is that faitb by which we under-
stantl the world was framed; the
faith of the Son of Gotl. îhese same
evil rue¡r and seducers wax lrorse
ancl worse, (2 Tim. iii. 13), antì preach
a birth of a spirit which can be pro-
rluced or preventetl lty man ; a birtb
s'ilhc¡ut a begetting, rsithouû:r travail,
actl bríngs f'orth sourething tbat cau
be anrihil¿,te<1, or cease to exist, b¡i
the clisoloetliencc of tbe crea,ture, i:tncl
regtrin tlle con(lition cccr.rpie<Ì l¡efore

birth. They call this .( being bor¡r of
God.t' ì[ow, this is not only contra-
dicted by the worcl of truth, but
thereis not a syllable of com mon sense
or reasou in it. There are laws of
birth, and without these a birth is
impossible. First, the existence of
life or seed in the parent; secon<Ì, a
begetting; and third, travail, or
bringing to light and. manifestation
the being whoso life hatl its existence
in the parent. And this being can
never pâss back into tha,t state again.
The Scriptures inform us that we a,re
born of God. Ilow can this be, ex-
cept our life was in God, ancl of the
same nature as God ? Before ôhis
birth of the SÞiriü, there must be a
begetting; ancl James informs ¡¡.s

that Gotl of his ovrn will begat us.-
James i. 18. Ancl if begotten of the
Spirit, we are bouncl to be born. Fon
God says, Shall I bring to the birth,
and not cause to bring forth ?-trsa.
lxvi. 9. These same gainsayers of
Korah preach that in infancy we âre
all the children of God; but wheu we
cross the line of accountability, if we
clo good God will still love us; and if
we disobey, he will hate us, and we
will cease to be his children, and be-
come the children of the wicked one.
This line of accountability, of which
they preach so much, I can never un-
derstaud, as there is no such thing
intimated in the Scriptures of clivine
trutb. But the word of Gocl turns'
this upside down, and discloses igno-
rance, superstition and human imagi-
nation, as its founclation. îhese
worcls of eternal truth forever settle
the question with all lovers of the
truth. (( The children being not yet
born, neither haviug done auy good
or evil, that the purpose of Gocl ac-
cortling to election might stand, not
of works, bnt of him that calleth ; it
was said. unto her, The elder shal.I
serve the younger : as it is wri'rten,
Jaeob have I loved, but Esau havo I
hated.tt-Bom. ix. 11-.13. If this
Scripture read in this way, T.he ehil-
dren beiug both born, and hasing
crossed the line of aceountability, one
did good antl another evil, that sal-
vation by works might stantì, it was
said unto her, Jacob I love, but Esau
I hate; then the Scriptures would
uot have to be revised to meet the
demands of the present age; neither
rvould the Arminian clergy have ùo
tloJge the word, as they do. But our
Gotl does not har-e to wait for the
birth of the creature, to ú.x bis choice;
bnt his sovereign, electing love fixes
on the object befbre its birth, beforo
it does good or evil, even befo¡e ib is
iu a capacity for doing good or evil.
The eternal choice of our God was
¡natle uot only before the birth of tho
objects embraced therein, but was
ruade in Christ before the f'oundation
of the rrorld, and sealetl l¡y his immu-
table tlecree of predestination; aad
the foundation thereof standeth sure,
having this seal, (( The Lortl knolçeilr
tbeu¡ that are his.t,

Ðear kindred in Cbrist, it is in
nruch n'eakness that I have tried to
notice a few of the most prominent
points iu which the doct¡,ine of our
Savior turns the world upsirìe tlown.
if all the poiuts of diffþrenco vrere :.
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notice(i ã,¡ìd compared, I suppcse tbe
worlcl itself would not contaiu the
books that shoukl bc nritten. I fear
ï have already worried you rvith un.
profitable mattcr. I am young and
ignorarf, but I hope that bhe grace
which bringeth salvatiou hath ap-
trlearecl uuto me, and through the re-
<l.eurption that is in Christ Josus my
Savior, I I-rope to stand accepted in
the Eelcved, ri'ith all tl¡e redeemecl
famil.v.

Yours in hope,
E. ]\{, CL'ÍRIìY.

-\:u n'r. o u -r o¡-.lx rr, Ky.
<à€Þà_ --

NEÞ-BITRY, Ont., Dec. 21, 1883.

Ðn¡n Csrr,¡nrrv o¡' GoD:-¿'Elect
according tô tle forekuowledge of
God the Father, through sanctifica-
tio¡¡ of the Spirit, unto obedience, and
bprinliling of the blood of Jesus
Cbrist: grace unto you, aud peaco,
be Dlultitrlied." O horv mucl¡ ¡çe
:need the grace anil peace of God to
be muii;iplied to us, Often when
readiug thé coromunications of breth-
ren antl sisters in tl¡e SrcNs oF TEE
Trrrrns have I l¡een edifiecl ancl com.
forted, aud. have felt to desirc of the
T-¡orcl his biessing to l¡e mauifest on
all the chosen of God. For somo
'rnouths past I ìrave l¡een much
tror¡bied iu uriud by some things that
ìraçe beeu ¡vritten iu the SrcNs o¡
TgE rlrì{Es upon 1- Johu v. 7. Wheu
'I read Eider Wm. J. Purington's urr-
derstanding ofl this Scripture, it
grievecl me very much. I wrote to
'him a letter, of wl¡icli tbe follorvirrg
,is a copy :

NÐrvlìL'nY, Oni., .lpril 5, 1883.

To Er,o¡n TVrr-r,r¡u J. Punnqc-
TON-DEÀB BnOrsr:n :-Though we
are unknown to one another Ín the
fiesh, yet I am encouraged to pe¡ì a
few lines to you, hopiug \re are
brethren in tbe T-.¡ord Jesus Christ. I
-ihave read rvith profit your communi-
,cations in the Srcrvs oI. THE TTMES,
,especially upon the Resurrection. fn
J¡orÌÌ' ,eommunication of April 1st, I
reacl and re-re âcl. with varied emotions
the following: 'r 'There are three
that i¡ear record in heaven, the
Father, the IMord, ancl the Holy
Ghost: and these three are one.'
Please notice particularly, it does
Ðot say, These three make one, but
.are one; therefore it is settled that
there is uot a trinity of persons, but
'of the offices filled, or manifestations
of God's att¡ibutes.t' Now, dear
brother, if (t it is settled,t'as you say,
how can there be an¡- reality in the
me,liation of Jesus Ohrist, in tbe in-
tercession of the Wo4tl, the only be-
gotten Sou of God ? Can anything
but a person mediate '¿ bet¡vee¡r Gotl
rand. men t-({ iay his hand upon rìs
both ?tt-Job ix. 33. " There is one
-God, and one lllecliator between God
a,nd men, the man Christ. Jesus.tt-l
'Tin:. ii, 5. ¿¿ \{e have a¡r -¿Ltlçocate
wilh the Father, Jesus Christ t'he
:righteous.tt-l- Joìln ii. (6 \\'ho, be-
,ing in the fornl of Gocl, tiiougltt it
not roblrery to \te cqual zaitlt' Godr lsat
raad.e hirnseif of nd reputation, and
took upon him the forrn of a servant,
anil was made in the iikeness of men :

.a,nd being found. iu f,ashio¡¡ as & n¿ã'1?,,

he br¡m,biecl hinaselt anrl l¡ecaare obe-
rìieni unto tleath, even ttrre d.eath of
tire cross.tt-Fhii. ii. 6-8. ,.Tl¡e man
that is ny fellarc, suith the Lord of
hosts.ti úúEmma¡ruel .)'-Zech. xiii. 7;
llatt. i. 23. Jesus, the Word, in
John xiv. 16, says, (¿f will pray the
Father, an¡J l¿e shali give you anotltet'
Comforter, that lte roay abide with
you forever.TT If,( therefore it is set-
tted tl¡at there is not a trinity of per-
sons,tt woultl it not be the right way
of expressiug the matter to say, I
will pray to nryself, that I may give
you myself, that I rnay abide with
yorì forever ? In that precious
praJ¡er', when our precíous Jesus, the
Word, ú( liftecl up his eyes to heaven,
and said, Father,t' &c., \pas this
¿'offices flllecl,7' prayirg to (( offices
f.iled,tt or offices persouified, praying
to ofiÊces personified I .( T,høte are
tltree,)) ('These tl¡ree are one.)) If.
(6 tl¡ese three t' are ¿( uot a trinity of
persons,t, when the end. cometh, antl
Christ strrall have ctelir,'ered up the
kingclom to God, even the Father, (1
Oor. xv. 22-28\ will not the'¿. omces tt

of Father and Son cease I It'so, will
not our relationship to God and the
n'ather have an end ? For our -son-
ship is bound up in 'the \Yorci, the
only begotten Son, who saicl, ¡,f as.
cend uuto my Fathel and your Father,
and to nry Gor-l anel your God.tt-
John xx. 1f. If so, what is the mean-
ing of the Scripture, 6.The everlast-
ing Father ?"-fsai¿lh ix. 6. If per-
son is asctibed to tho Fatber, (Heb. i.
3), is it erroneous to ascribe person
to the Word 9-2 Cor. ii. 10. (rWho,
being the brightuess of his Ithe
Ii'ather'ts] glory, and tlre express im-
age of ltis persotr,, aud upholding ali
tìrings by the word of his porver.t,
.6 Lrüto tl¡e Sou he saith, Thy tbroue,
O God, is fbrever âDd evs¡.tr-Heb. i.
3-fi. You say, .úPlease notice par-
ticulariy, it does not say, These three'mâke one, but are one : therefore
it is settlecl tbat there is not a trirriry
of persons, but of the offices fillecl, or
manifestations of Godts attributes.t,
Now, dear brother, your axiom is not
settled in my soul, ueither do I think
that all the mathematics known
aûìoug ruelì can solçe to the fai¡h of
God's elect the mystery of the being
of God. ¿r There are three.), .úTl¡ese

three are one.'1 ff (ú therefore it is
settled," &c., show by the Scriptures
(Aets xviii. 28) tbat it is so.-Acts
xvii. 11.

I have tried to write with grear
plainness of speech, ancl I hope I have
wlitten in love. 9Vishiug you grace,
mercy elnd peace iu Christ Jesus, f
am, I hope, your brother in Jesus,

FRÐD. W. KEENE

If it is ury ìetter thaú is refþrred to
when Ðlder Purington, on page 242,
says, 6¿'Ihe içriter has had his atten-
tior¡ calletl to tire rules of Arithrnetic
latel¡;,7' I arn sorry that mv uleaniug
has been misunderstooc'|. Elder Pur-
ingtonts language seemed to couvey
to me that, s'hai he has cleclared in
the foìlowing words, .(Please notice
particnlarl.y, il cioes not say, These
tlrree rnahe oue, ltLlù ¿ùre one, tlr,erefore
it is settled," &c,, is a self.evident
trntb; so i useri tlie expression,

6(Your axiorn.7z I clicì not mean to
asli fbr a,tn information in ¡nathe-
nratics, neither did I ¡eean tbat Eìcler
Purington has matle the attempt to
solve the mystery of the being of
God by ulathematics; but I cio l_¡e-

lieve the mystery of tìre being of Gorl
is inflnitely above all rnathenatics to
explain. My knowledge of the mean-
ing of ternos ancl the law of language
is small. tr may therefore often fail
to express what I clesire. It is re-
corcled in the Scriptures, (rYe saw
no mannerof similitud.eou theday that
the Lord spake unto you in Iloreb,
out of, the midsü of the fire.7t-Deut.
ir'. 15. And I am painecl when any
illustration is used to make s6clear
to any understanding mincltt what is
set forth in the nalne, Lord Jesus
Christ, or to illustrate the glorious
mystery of the ¿( Three ¡hat bear
record iu heaven, tlre Father, the
Word, and tl¡e Iloly Ghost: and these
three are one.7t On page 242, Ðlder
Purington says, (r In the -dcts of the
Apostles, the twenty-oue epistles,
and the revelation made to Johri, tire
pltrral number is not applietl to tlie
eternal Deity; aud the writer of this
article has not dared to do what the
inspired apostles did úof.t' Why be-
gin at tt¡e Acts of the Apostles ?

Elder Puringtou cannot nnean to ex-
clude the rest of the Scriptures. Iu
Gen. i. 25, plurality is applied to tìre
eternal God. ¿úAnd Gocl said, Let øs
rnake mau in our own image, after
o¿¿r liker¡ess,7t Again, in Geuesis iii.
22, .(Ãnd. the l-.¡ord God said, Behold,
the ¿nau is become as one of us,' to
know goorl and evil.lt Also, in Gen-
esis xi. 7, ú6Go to, let øs go down,
and there confound -their language.tt
ú¿Also, I heard the voice of the Lord,
saying, Vy'hom shali I seud, aucì
who will go for øs ?"-fsaiah vi. 8.
(úJesus answerecl and said unto him,
If a mau ìove me, l¡e will keep my
words: aud my Father will love hinr,
¿r,ud æ¿ will come unto him, and rnake
owr abod.e witb hirn.,7-John xiv. 23.
Aìso, see .Iohn xvii. 2L, 22. These,
and. other Scriptures which speak of
the plurality of persons in the God-
head, I do believe, is a revelation of
what tl¡e Lord is, and not of what he
is not. Ou page 266 of the SreNs o¡,
THE Trìtrls, the writer tells us, when
commenting upon the words, ((Aud
he shall give you another Comforter,.tt
Paul the ¿(inspired penman, tells in
positive terms who tlre Comforter is;
that he is the n'ather of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of nrercies,
and. tl¡e God of all comfort.tt

The Oomforter, of rvhom the Word,
tbe Lord Jesus Christ, is speaking, in
John xiv., ilesus tells us ia the 26th
verse, ¿¿ The Comforter, which is tl¡e
lloly Ghost, whom the Fatl¡er v¡ill
sencl in my riame, he shall teach you
aìl things, antl bring all things to
¡;our remembranoe whatsoer.er .I have
said unto you.2t Also, John xv. 26;
xvi. 7. The Cornfbrter mentioued iu
these Scriptures is ihe EIolç Ghost.
ì[ot, ß I rvill pray the FaLher,t: and
he shall give you úhe Falher. The
oftices filled by tbc Father. tl¡e \\-orii
and the IIoìy Ghost arc uot three
only. Tbe manifestatlons of attri-
l¡utes of, the -Father, the \-Voict aud

the Hoìy Giros¡ are not thlee onl¡-.
Tl¡e Lord is our Savior, Ffiding-place,
Prophet, Priest, Shephercl, EIusband,
Shield, 6ic. But from the following
Scriptures I do believe that the per-
sons in the Godheacl are three, and
only three. {(My Father worketh
hitherto, and. I work. Therefore the
Jews sought the more to kill him, be-
cause he not only hacl broken tho
sabbath, but said also that God was
his' Father, making himself equal
with God.t,-John. v. 18. .¿ Who, be-
ing in tlie f'orm of God, tìroug\t it
not robbery to be equal with-God.tt-
Phil. ii. 6. ¿rBut the Comforter,
which is the Holy Ghost, whom the
Father will send in my name, he
shall teach you aìI things, and bring
all things to your remembrance ¡vhat-
soever f have said unto you.tt-John
xiv. 26. ¿r llowbeit when he, the
Spirit of trutb, is come, he will guide
you into all truth: for he shali not
speak of himself ; but whatsoever he
shall hear, that shall he speak: and
he ¡vill shew you things to conte.
Ee shall glorify me; for he shall re-
ceire of mine, and shall shew it unto
you. All thiugs that tlre I'ather
hath are mine : therefore said [, thaú
he shall take of mine, and. shall shew
ituntoyou.2'-Jobn xvi. 13-15. (úDa-
vid l¡imself said by the Eoly Ghosú,
The Irord s¿lid unto ury l-.rord, Sit thou
on my right hand, till I make thine en-
emies thy foctstool.,t-Mark xii. 36.
ú, VV--e ¡vill come unto hinr, ancl make
our abodo witli him.t,-John xiv. 23.
¿¿Ancl the Lord said, Behold., the
noan is become âs one of us, to know
good and evil.tt-Gen. iii. 22. ¿s The
uran that is rny fellow, saith the lrord
of hosts.tt-Zech.xäi.7. And'I do
believo th¿rt the distiuctiou of persons
and the plurality of persons here re-
vealecl of the one individual God is
real, and not assumed.

Dear brethren and sisters, belovetl
of God, f have tried to express somo
of my thoughts upon this precious
and glorious mystery. All in whom
the truth dwelleth will love the truth,
and rvill greatly clesire to walk in the
truth. I have fell, and still feel, to
pray to the Lord our God that the
promise of our precious Jesus may be
fulfilled in me, ¿. When he, the Spirit
of truth. is come, he will guide you
into all trntli.Tt ilIay the Lord grant
that what I have written ruay bo re-
ceíved by the children of Gocl onl_v as
it is according to the Scriptnres of
divine truth. (¿A.ll error must perish
in the fir'e of God,s eternal truth.
"The only doctrine that can feecl and
comfort the saints is that which Gotl
has giveu. Äll else rnust be con-
suuì€r1.tt '6 Btit tire word of the Lorcl
endureth foreyer; and this is the
word which b.y the gospel is preaclrerl.
unto,roir.Tt-l Peter i. 25. Amen.

f ano, f hope, -rour brother iu hope
of eternal lifÞ,

FRÐD. W. K]ÌEì{E.

An'rnsroN, Ont., Nor'. 11., 138J.

Er,o¡n G. IJ¡:pn¡'s Soxs-Ðn¿.n
Bnnrunn¡+ :-I can scarcel¡' tell why
I take rn.î peu to adCress a fcw li¡¡es
to the poor, lonel.v oues.seatter.ed
throngh tbe ier;gth anr-1 breadtir of
the laud. for I kuow that I caunoú



s'rite anybhing of myself that will
edify or comfort any of the I-.¡ord's
living family ; and yet it is to ühem
only-that I have any tlesire to write'
And if I write of the breathings of the
Spirii of truth, to theno ouþ can I
write, as no others either have or can
have any desire to hear the things of
the Spirit of God. trVhile the uatural
mind of some may acquiesce in these
things, it is very different fro¡¡ re
ceiving the truth in the love of itt
and feeding upon it like the propìret
of old, when he said, ¿c I found thy
lvorcl, and. did eat it, ancl it was the
joy antl rejoicing of my heart." Ilatl
I the ability of some of the dear
brethren who write for the Srcnsr I
would be glatl to write a little about
the word which the prophet speaks
about, which I do not consider tbe
'written word of inspiratiou, as it is
commonly terrned, nor the word of
the preacher, be it eYer so powerful
or truthful. Ile says, ¡¿I fouud thy
word aud did eat it," which does not
convey to my mincl the idea that he
was studying the writings of those
who preceded hirn, or that he rvas
listening to some grand. orator who
had such eloquence that he was Per'
suaded. of the truth of what he saidt
and embraced it. Ono. Butlrather
look at the poor, lonelY ProPhet in
the dungeon, or alone amid the des-
desolation and wicked.ness that sur-
roundeil hirn, almost readY to give
up in despair, not knowing where to
look. Antl yet in the dePths of his
heart he was saYing, ¿ú Our eyes are
unto thee, O l-rortl' ;tt when, as if some
ll]T sterious power (ancl it is mYsteri
ous) h4rl lifted him above all his
troubles, he.rejoiced in hoPe of tlie
glory of Gocl. Yet no souncl of word'
is heard, and like as the ¡rroPhet
says, his voice is not heard in the
street? but is a still, small voice that
no one hears but tLrose to whom it is
spoken, and is beautifulìy illustratetl
in the case of the woman of Samaria,
to whom the Savior saitl, that the
water he gave to his own would be in
them a well of water sPringing uP
into eçerlasting life. Aud how re-
freshing ancl satisfyiug is the spring
ing up of this water of life in our
souls ! aud what is iû but tho word' of
Gort that we are sometimes made to
feecl upon ancl taste its sweetness I
G what a blessed effect this food has
in strengthening and nourishing the
poor, fãiuting one. and how it drives
areay the poisonous ancl Pestilential
diseases of sin that we are so prone
t0. If you will sbow me a child that'
is feetìing ou this food, I will show

J¡ou one that is fulfilling the law of
Ohrist in his walk and. conversation,
being frtlect with the Spirit of tlie
Savior, and having no malice,
envy, or hatrecl, or wrath, or strife,
against any of their kindred in Chri.st;
nay, further, ueither against anJ¡ onet
either saint or sinne¡'. Perhaps some
rnay differ with me here; but to the
law and to tìre testirnonY. I reacl
that the fruit of the Spirib (or word)
of God is love, joy, peace, long-suffer'
tûg gentleüess, ctc. îhere is llo
roon frrr an-r'thirrg else. But again,
some oÐe tntrY ask, WhY do You call
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says his words are sPirit, and theY
are life. Anil if any of Godts living
fauoily feet disposed to make any dis-
tinetion betrveen God ancl his word,
or his Spirit, it is more than the poor
unworthy rvriter can understanil ;
nâJ¡, more than I wish to hnow; for
rny soul rejoices in the glorious truth
that the I-.¡ord Gocl dwells in his peo-
ple, as in 2 Cor. vi. 16, (( I will clwell
in them and walk in them;t' also 1
John iv. 13, ¿r llereby know we that
we dwell in him, and he in us;t' anil
many other passages that are to mY
rnincl beyond controversy. Ancl I
can only stand. ancl contemplate (when
so privileged) with wonder and
amazement this wonderful union that
no finite mind cau ever seer and is
only known by tbose to whom it is re'
vealed by the Spirit of God dwelling
in them. Antl even to them it is
ouly seen as through a glass darklY
But when we droP this veil of mor'
tality, we shall see and know even as
we are known. Then there shall l¡e
no f'ears, no woes, no sin or sorrowt
but all will bo perfect peace and love.

I had no intention, when I began
this, to write as I have; but beiug
disappointed in uot getting to meet-
ing to-ilay, I felt satl and lonesomet
antl could symPathize with sister M
A. Jones, of Kansas CitY, Mo. I
reacl her letter wibh much comfort
and satisfactiont anil felt inclined to
write privatelY ancl tell her so ; but if
sho reads this, she will know that
'one at least, ancl I trust manyr were
benefited by her lelter; and I could
say that she öold mY feelings in noanY

things better than I could rnYself. I
hope slre will write often. Dear sis-
ter, wlten you speak of wandering far
away f'rom all the bretlrren and sis-
ters whom you lol'e, and with whom,
doubtless, ¡'ou have often Ùaken sweet
counsel, antl of the clisappointment
you met rvith in not fintling' as yon
expected, souoe who feared' the L'ord,
and to wbom ¡'ou coultl tell Your
liopes and f'ears, how much I could
sylnpat hize with )'ou' as I well re
¡nenrber some years ago how I, too,
wantlered. far awaY from those I
loved, and how much l'longed to
hear again the sweet sound of the
gospel trumpet, that joYful souncl
which only GotlTs dear childreu know.
Ancl when iu a far distant laud I met
rrith those that I knew were bretbren
iu the SPirit, (though not at that
time brethren in church relationslrip),
mv heart was made glad, and I think
I felt like ll,uth when she said, " ThY
people sl¡alì be mY PeoPle, and thY
God my God.tt And uothing cau
part us in the sPirit' It seems to me
I cau never forget the warm recePtion
I there uet f'rom entire strangers lD

or the flesh; and ttrough l had come
tl¡ousauds of rniles, and fÏom a differ'
eut uation, I felt that I was not a
foreigner or stranger, but a fellow
citizen rvith tl.rern in the city of our
God; antl the satisfactiou aud cont-
f'ort I then feìtt in knorviug tha,t the
saue feelings, tLre same Lropes aud
fears, llossess the childreu of God jn
all ages antl a,ìl ttations, a,ncl ihat lron
oceàD to oceatl, aud frour pole to poìe,
l.¡ere or iu tbe isles of the sea, tire

the Spirit the rrortl of God. Jesus peopìe of Gocl have the same spirit, eilrs ùo útore. were rliseussions upou the subjects ofl'
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have never entirely left me' Aud
there is a fellowship and union be-
tween theni that the world, ei'r,her
professing or profane, knows nothing
of, but is a secret which only the peo
ple of Gocl know, ancl is onìY known
by them by relation of his SPirit.
Bur, O how often is this beautiful
union ancl fellowship broken or
marred by the evil spirit that often
leads captive the children of Zion !

Aud what a sacl sight it is to see
brethren fall out bY the waY, ancl
utter cruel, bitter rvords, which cattse
heart-burnings, and bring grief and
trouble in their train ! O how often
do these things come in, PerhaPst
under a eloak of zeal for the eause of
truth ! Bnt if we probe to the dePths
of our heart, we will f.nd that it is
not the Spirit of Gotl or of truth
that is at work, for that is .Pure'

peaceable, gentle, easY to be en-
t'reated, and thinketh no evil, rejoic-
eth not in iniquitY, (bhat is'
or strife), but rejoices in tbe truth. I
often feel that I dare not trY mY own
heart, conduct, waìk and conversa-
tion by this rule; for the verY flrst
thing I frnrl there is evil thoughts,
envyings, jealousies, antl anything
but the Spirit of GocI and. of love.
Instead of loving the brethren with a
pure heart fervently, I am easily an'
noyed or oft'encletl at some of their
words or actionst ¿nd the evil spirit,
transformed into an angel of justice,
says, (6 They have been colcl or indif-
fereut, and you canuot help iú.tt Ancl
alas ! f ûnd how readY I am to listen
to these suggestions. But I do not
lead that I am to return evil fbr evil;
but if my brethren have not rvaìkerl
according to the gosPel rule, I am
justifred, nay, it is mY dutY, to tell
them; ìrut still I am to love them
with a pure heart fervently, or cotlûe
uneler condemnation. Alas ! I do
daily come uncler it, and it is of tt¡e
Irord's mercies tbat I am not con
sumecl. And as I look l¡ack over ali
nry crooked pathwaY, and see how the
Trorcl has led. aud. uPhelcl me, I can
say with woncler and amazement,
Ilow manifold are tbY mercies, O
Irord.: theY are new everY morning:
an<l if I should count the sum of
theno, they are more than can be
numbered. And yet the stubbornt
ungrateful heart is constantìy mur-
n0untg and rebelling agaiust God?s

clealings, so that I feel bY sore expe-
rience it is enurity âgainst Gocl, antl
will never be anything else, until the
glorious adoption, namelY, the re-
demption of the body, when this
mortal shall put on immortality, antl
death be swallowecl uP in victorY'
Then. aud not till theu, will we be
able to realize the length ancl breatlÙht
the heigbt aud. dePth, of tbe love of
God in rescuing us from the unutter-
able depths of sin and niserY into
which we were fãllen, and to sing the
soug of }Ioses aucl tl¡e lraurb, saying,
(( ìfot unto us, but unto thY great
uane be all the lrraise.'7 There are
¡inres when I f'eel to streteh forward
to tìrat glorious hour, sben I shail be
near an¡l like my Gotl,

I heûwee¡will be uo vei
uucloudecX glory of Ìris presence ;

rst, erìeûl)-, sball vexs'Len sin, rnY
rny e5es ancì

r_7"

wheu tl¡ere
to dirn the

I flnd that f am writing much more
ancl very differently from what I in-
tendetl when I took my Pen. If anY-
thing I have written will be calcu-
lated to iujure or offend the f'eelings
of any of Godts dear chiitlren, f trust
yon will commit it to the flames,
and use your own juilgment as to'
whether you shall publistr it or notr.
and I shall be satisfled. Ilaving
gratifletl my feelings in courmitting:
these thoughts to paper' it matters
not to me whaü becomes of them. I
very often feel a clesire to be noore'
with and speak more to those thaù
fear God, but it is not often I havo
the opportunity; yet I trust thol¡rd
will grant me a quiet, humble, wait-
ing spirit, and to all his children
everywhere:

Yours in love,
R,. SCA.TES.

IlaNNrB-lL, Mo., Dec. 16, 1883:

Elonn G. Bnssn's SoNs-Dn¡.m
Bnltgnpx:-For a Periocl of almost
flfty consecutive Years I have been
remitting for the SrcNs oF îEE
Triu¡s for mYsel! ancl much of the
timo lbr others also, and often for a
goodly number, and alwaYs iu ad'
vance: and now in the beginning of
the seventy-secontl year of my mor-
tal pilgrimage, and the frfty-seeondr
volume of the SrcNs or. rHE Tnrnst
I once more have tbat priviloge. My
years and consequent increasing lu-
f.rmities ailmonish me that I shaIli
not haye this privilege long, if intieed
ever again. I shatt soon be, if noù,
already, recorded upon the old noants,

list, and my timo is short. I do nob
meân the old man which the aPosUe"
admonishes us to Put off; he is an
olcl man only r( concerning the forurer:
conversation,tt anü I feel much of his
workings in my mortal flesh, and. a
constant clesire to Put him oftl But;
f mean the old man to whom the
grasshopper fs a burden, antl whose
desire shall fail' because he goeth to
his loug hor:re, aud whose duot shall
return to the earth as it was, aud t'he
spiri t to God who gave it' A retro-
speet of the time I have been a sub'
scriber for the Srcns, a ¡reriod, of,
almost its entire existenoer shows
many cLraqges to have taken place.
l{early all those brethren who wrote'
for its pâ,gesr including the late be-
loved and lamented editorr Your
father, have gone to enjoy forever the
fTuition of the bìessed faith antl hope
which led and guided them in thein
pilgrimage in the flesh ; aud we shalÌ
soon follow tbemt and I trust entër
also into the sa,me unfading and etei-
nal glory. The PaPer has been ablY
couducted from the beginning to this'
presen t tinoe, and it is remarkable
that not more than one nur¡ber hae
ever failed to eome to me. f have
read'every number thab has been
pubtished since I became a subscriber,
and I believe every editorial ancl com-
munieation in them, It has Passed
throu gh many difficulties, discussionsn
ancl even some controversies; and iË

woulcl be almost incredible bad there
been no errorsr heart-bnrnings nor
evil passions of old, carnaÌ, corrupt'
tature engentlerecl, cìoing rú hurt to'
tbe claug hter of ury people." 'Ihere.
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justiûcatior:, resurrection, regenerâ- posecl all generation was natnral tioned. I think I knoiv him too weil been built l¡ere fot il¡e shelter anctrtion, eterlaì vital union, old ancl rew fleshìy, I'or she saicl, ¿r IIow shall this to suppose he will complain of the comfort of those who on wl¡atevernran, who or rrhat is born again, ctc., be, seeing f know ncit a man ?rt liberiy f have taken. The suþject is account shouìd be gathered. here;ancl rnuch of them resrilted in the îhrcugh ncan only is procluced the full of interesû and comfort to the and therc being fit e cÌirisions orconfusion of ltretluen, a¡rd. a breach of relationsbip in the flesh. (rÂntl the chilclren of Gocl. It is itdeed a won

ystery that .(God was maui
porches, and the fact that one invaliclf,eltrowship and division of churcbes angel answered and saicl unto her derful ur had remained l¡ere for years, woultlancl at last we bar-e to coare to the 'Ihe lJoly Ghost shall come upon fest in the flesh ;" and still if is piain imply thaü tl¡e buikl ings were'quitelystarting point, and say, with the be- thee, and the power of the Ii igìrest revealed that he is the life of his peo- extensive. Iror a goocl whi.le past Iloved apostle, ¿( \I/ithont coutroversy shall overshadow thee lherefore also ple, for it is written úrAud this is the haçe been led to regard the wholegreat is tlre rn,rster¡ of godliness: that holy thing which shall be bou¡ record, that God lrath given to us story about the healing efficacy of theGod was noanifest in the flesh. justi- of thee shall be called the Son of eternal life; aucl this life is in his pool, and the requisite previous dis-ûed in the Spiric, seen of augels, God.t, ì{ow, this Ís the ('Gocl r¡ani_ Son. Ele that hath the Son irath turbance by an angel, and whosopreachecl unto tbe Gerrtiìes, believed fesû in the flesh,, ¿.ilre true God and life; and he that hatìr not the Son of shoulcl step ia first, &c,, as a inexeon in the world, receivecl up iirto eternal life,t, and this is the life which God not life.t, Aucl he and thev Jewish tradition. The ¡vater in tl¡eglor¡-.7t The cìiscussions a¡:d conten- was laicl down for the choset , eÌect are ren. ,¿ For L¡oth he that pool, like other water supply for thetions upou these subjects, together people of God, rvhich were anìong sanctifieth ancl tl-rey who are sancti- city, was most likely brought in bywith nrost of those en gaged in them, and of the sons an<l dat¡ ghters of ûed are all of one: for which cause pipes or aqueducts. trf there was ahave passed away IIay we not hope Adam. îhey are ¿(his body, the l-re is not ashamed to call them bretir- pool lvith such healing virtue in orthat those who remain will endeavor churclr, tl¡e fulìtess of him tbat ûlleth ren, saying, I will declare thy name about Jerusalem -that eren a holyto ó. follow after the thiugs which

ruake for peace, ancl ilrings where_ (¿ fmmanuel, Gocl with us,t, as mau1- church will I sing praise unto thee.tT with miraculous power, I think sonoe

¿ll in all.,, l[ow, that this Jesüsr unto my brethren, in the ¡nidst of the angel should recoguize and invest
witl¡ oue rnay edify anoil¡er ?r, A fest in the flesh as â gìan , was and is I;Vhat a blessed tie this is ! Do we other of the l[ew Testament writerskind anti brotherly interch ange of himself the life of tl¡e church rw€ not, rlear brethreu, realize it in that woulcl haçe had sonoethi ng to sayviews upon ånJ¡ or everJ¡ point of the have the infallible testimony of the fellowship we have in ttre Spirit with about it. Not one other cfer meü-cloctri¡re of God our Savior ,isro apostle Johu. Ile says, ((That which one auother, and which , .fohn sa¡s, tions it. If it typiÊect anything im-onXy admis.sible, but desirable upon was from the beginnin g, rvhich we is ¿( truly with the Father, ancl with portanf, or was necessârJ to completeall proper occasions; but it is almost have hearcl, which we have seen with his Son Jesus Christ ?tt I{ay the the typical economJ¡, shoukl iö uotimpossible to write so as to be appre- our eyes, which we have lookecl uPoDt Lord grant that this loçe and l'ellow have l.¡een provicled for iu ilre law ofhended fuìly by all, and therefore and our hands ha¡-e handled , of the ship may abound noore and more, autl Moses? Shoultl uot the priests andhrethren shoutd be the more careful. Wortl of life; fbr the lif'e was maui- that all dear chilclren may en- the prophets haye becu aware of itsThere har-e been several inquiries ancl fested, aud we have seen it, and bear deavor keep the unity of the existence aurl its virtues? It mighteditorial leplies lately upon the .6re- witness, and shew unto you that Spirit in tire bond of peace,77

Beebe, for your
be asked, on the other hand, why theiationsbip of Ohrist to his church." eternal life, whicl¡ lvas with the I subrnit, brethrenÌ\{ost of the repìies have beeu accorcl- Father, and ¡vas manif'ested unto us.r, disposal, what I have written. It is
evangelist John gives us such an ap-.ing to ny mincl, especially tl¡at ilre îhis is the one and only lifc of the full of inrperfection s, lihe rn¡self. l-re regnrded as a c-ìeception and mererelationship is in the Spirit, ancl not children of God, ancl this is the lifþ ftfa¡ grace, ûrercy and trleace be mul

parently candid s tatement, if it is to

in the flesh, as you hare ( very clearly wbich was laid down for their re_ tiplied amoilg the clear saints of God
tradition. I understancl ilrat íu rrar-

to m.y mind) shown in your reply to denrption from sin ancl death in for Jesust sake. I arn, as tr fbndly and writing to the people who knew
rating events he is among the people,

brother Patrick. in the Srexs for Adaur. This lif'e is one in him, and ho¡re, ¿6your brother and companion of these places and the Dames byNovember ûfteer¡tt¡. fu this sense the same one in his Ìtody, the churcb in tribulation, antì in the kingdom which they are called; and his bouly do I unclerstand. that (rAdam is ((I in them, ancl thou in me, that they

hath
ì¡retli

his
to 6(

and patience of J
T,V. F.

esus Christ,,,
KERCIIÐVÅL.the figure of him that lras to come.r, may be oue in us,t, are the words ofYet there is one expressiou in that our Redeeuoer. ,Ihis is uni ty, one- -.<+É.

usi-
ness tras simpl-v to tell the peo¡>le
what Jesus did, ancl where the heal-

date a ncultitude. The term ¿r Pcol72

repl;r which I do not exactly under_ ness ; aud it is in ti-re Spirit, and not Srlrn Roeo, Del., Ðec. p0, ,,gBB. ing work took place. It. was uo
stantl, that in parenthesis, ¿r (not to in the flesh. Relatio nship is devel D¡¿n Bn¡rrntN Bnn¡n:_I will doubt a grancl s¡reculatiou. If they
be put into lrim.)7t My understand oped from tl¡e seed; and Christ is oft'er some commeuts on a passage of could make the ignorant and super-irg is that the cl¡oice of all the sub_ that ¿(iucorruptible seed,7 of which Scripture fbr the exami¡ration and stiiious peopie believe that they bacljects and oLrjects of the redemptiou all the elect people of God are (rboru criticisnl of your reaclers, in the lrope a monopoly of the healing busin ess,
of our Lord Jesus Chrisü rvas made agaiu,t, aud by virtue of whicl¡ tìrey of interesting antl profiling some of and tbat the angels lrere at their ser-
in him before the foundation of thd ¿re his children. This life of Jesus tl¡em vice, and helping them to carry it on,
world, ..ç'hich in continuance srere ditl not begin when he was ¿. made of founci John

The portiou of Scri
v. 2-10 inclusive. trn

¡rture may bo
enlarge tlreir apartrnents to accommo-
they might welt builcl porches and

f,ashionecl, çheu as yet thero was
noue of them.t,-Psalm cxxxix. 16.

a rvouan,tt but was eternal ; autl it
was thab which took on the (. seed of

these verses are embracetl the ac_
The objects and subjects of ilris choice Abralraü,' rr *ua made flesh

dwelt among us,t, and. was uot an
, and

count of the pool called Bethesrl
the troubling of its waters by an

a, of signifies an artificial supply of
both the basin and the water supply

water.
ale Aclamic men and women, ancl
wer¿ uot there present when the Adamic life, that comes only by being healing virtue, &c. The paragraph charge. There was a fountain opened,cìroice was üacle. In the letter of born of the flesh, ancl is corruptible.

angel, and of its professecl consequenf being under the control of the men ttr

o¡¡r esteemecl brother Chick, in the In the r.ecord given of the ¡aauifesta-
commences, r( Now there is at Jeru in the house of David and to the in-

numi¡er for December first, page 269, tion of God in the flesh as the tife of
salern by the sheep r¡rarket a pool h¿bitants of Jerusalem that is noú

X reacl this paragraph : (¡ ltre very his people, I discover uothing of an Bethesda, having ûve porchss.:r II never was otrlened by their wisdom orlife which he [Ctristj assumetl when assumptiou antl laying down of the

wbich is called in the llebrew ton gue subject to the control of men, that

he became a man, ancì the very life iife given to Adaur for the redemp-
seents to have been quite geuerally Iabor, that is not an artifir:ial conin which we hacì sinned, was ilrat tion of the elect óf Co¿ ; but we findwhich he laid down. ì[o other life tlrat 6a tirrough the eter nal Spirit [helwas dery.¡anded than the life which off'ered hinself without spot to Gocl.rrwas given to Adam, and to otherlife Brother Chick sa¡s f¡rrtber in thiswor¡lcL satisf.v the demaucì. Jesus cornectiou, r'ef'elring, as I sn ppose,took this life and yielderl it up for to the life w¡icll Jesus assrim ed, audus.tt It seems to me thaü the life of whicll he says was that given toA,dam had already beeu dem¿nded A.dam, (¿ This ìife is oue lif'e. ln it isand .yieÌded up, and he and all his uuity. lt is aiso eternal life.,, Ðoesposterity were under death, conclem he mean that Jesus was raised wi tlrnatiop and wratb, for God hacl said, this lif'e in lrim, and ii was marle eter-ú5trn the da.y that thon eatest thereof ral, the rery life, too, that was grvcilthou shalt surely die.t, They were to Adanr, and was corruptibls2. Idead, and under the curse. Buú in

reference to the life of the choseu
czrn harcìly thiuk he does, ancl yet it
reads so.

elect people of God, it is recorclecl Itl But I uiust bliug tìlis to a cÌosethe gospel by Lulie, ¿¿ Bebold, thou trVitlì tlìe letter of brother Obiak Ishalt conceive in tb¡; ¡vomL¡, ancl lras for tLe ruost ¡rart ,rvell pleasedbring forth a sou, and shalô call Lris tiud reati it witir rtuch trrleasure andnaure Jesus.t, -t\{ar¡r l_ratl ¡lo idea of satisfãctiou. I rna.r' irar.e misappre-this wontlerful coucepiion, but su¡_ hended him in n,l_rat I hare üten



are provided \titlì qtìite as ûatY
porches as in old times. As for the
angels, they are all engageci, and tìreY
]laçe better business than troubliug
the pools that meu have fixecl up for
the accommotlation of religious specu'
Iators. They are all ministering
spirits, sent forth to minister for them
who sball be heirs of salvation' lfhe
probability is that those PeoPle either
troubletl the water themselves, and
then said an angel had done itr or
,else the applicants hacl to take their
chauces like in a lotterY; nob Pro-
fessing to linow wheu the trouì-rling
iook place, only by tìre eft'ecb after
-qome oqe hact.been lleneûtecì. There
lras a multitude in that Place, as

there always will be a multitude in
such places. Ancl nondoubt many of
them were villing to try the experi'
ment; and more or less of them no
doubt felt better, or thought they'
dicl, after their bath in the pool. The
c,ertain sea,sotì wheu the waters are
always troubled, in these daYs, is
after the busy season of outdoor work
is over, ancl the long and Pleasant
.evenings come ort. It is claimecl that
duri.ng this season, and while the
waters remain troubledr all charac-
ters ancl classes of men maY be
speedily healed, whatever their clis

ease may be. Iu the first placer there
is a strong PresumPtion that tbis
multitude ¡vere not really sick at all'
If' they ìracl beeu sin'sick, and the
disease had palsied them, or brotrght
them to the point of deatl-r, the pool
would. have done them no good'
There Ìeas no man there to Put such
oharacters iu; and so, as far as any
beneflt from the Pool was concerned,
one poor suft'eriug invalid had to re-
r¡rain there in his suffering helpless'
ness for thirty and eight years. îhis
$as not a provision to reach the case
cf the lost, the helpless, and those
that were reaclY to Perish. It was
ttrere for those only who coulcl com-
piv with its terms, who could, come
toi t and. appropriate its provisions'

No one cau tloubb the faith or the
zeal of the poor invalid. Thirty-eight
¡learst constant, unceasing waiting
and watching is loug enough to show
that he was sincere and believeil in
the pool On the other haud, it was
tong enough to demonstrate clearlY
that whatever there might be there
f,'or others, there was nothing there
for him. Such a system of conditio¡ls
wouìtl ncver reach his case. It would
have been in vain f'or him to have
waited longer. He did not go to the
Savior. IIe coulil no more go to him
tÌran he conlcl put himself in the pool'
He did not, kuow the Savior' Tbe
Savior came to him, where he was'
The salvation câme to L¡im' Jesus
knew that he hacl beert a long time in
that conclition ; he knew just how
long it hacl been. Tìre mau dicl not
linow t¡at there was salvation for

" sucìr as be. The one case out of aìì
the ruultitucle in that pìace is ali for
wtrich the Presen ce of Jesus is needed.
To this case he comes in the fullness
of tbe gosPel of i-ris grece. Jesus has

no rnore to c'[o in tìrat Place. The
word is, (r Wilt thou be macle whoie?"
'There can be littte roon: to doul-¡t [¡ut
that he is now entirel¡ uilling to be about, ancl cry rinto Gotl to be merci" came to nnet l¡is little flock, ancl is ever watching

STGNS OF' TE{E TT]WESO I.9
macle whole, and ascribe ali the praiso ful unto me, ¿ì sinner; for I Ìrad '¿ S'iren througir the dee¡r ¡çate¡s I c¿Ìl theo

of it to the Savior. His schooling s¡lent rny da.vs in anguish, pain anrl to go,

has been'about as long as Israel was misery. Thus, The ¡ivers of woe sball not thee overflow,
For I wiII t-¡e with thee thy troubles to bless,

iu the wilclerness, ancl he has uo " Tbrough deep distress and sorrow, And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

doubt waited upon fi'ee agencY, the My Savior IetI rae o¡,t'
" lVhen through ûery trials thy pathwa¡

use of Dleans, &c., long enough to I f'elt that I had ¡¡ot a friend in all shall lio,
have learned that bis own eftbrts this wicked worlrl. I tried to ask the ùIy grace all-suffi.ciert shall be thy supply'

coultl not sase hin. There ' is this Lorcl to grant me one petition, to for' The flames shall not hurt thee, I only dosign

remarkable feature about it, that tbe give my sius, to lead me to hear the Thy dross to consume ancl tby goltl to refine.tt

man is irealed and his distress is gone gospel, and gir-e me a seat annoug his Then I could say,

without his even kuowing how ithacl peopie. I f'elt weary of myself, ancl '¡ How sweet tl¡o n¿me of Jesus sounds

beeu cloue, or who it was that dicl it. life sometimes seemed to be a burclen, fn a believer's ear."

IIe is afterwarrl. fotuel in the temple, yet I would tr.v to hide my feelings. The Lord will make brigbt cloudst

just where we might expect to find But, this btessecl Peace I could not and giye lris children rain in season

him, and his attention is callecl to the frnd until the I-.¡ord saw fit that Ir so ,' O gir-e thauks unto the lrord ; for

f'act that he had been healed. Ele is r:ile a sinuer, such a blessing sl¡oultl he is good ; for his mercy endureth

now macle aware that it was Jesus receise. I visitecl â,n Old School forever.t' After I was baptizetl I ditl

who had wrougl-rt the lieaìing, and a Baptist at this time, ancl receivecl not f'eel satisfi.ed. until I could write

gen tle admonition comes to him as to mlrcìr comforb aud encouragementt and tell some of my tronbles that the

tbe way vherein he should hereafter and wl¡ile on m.v way home from her L,ord has brouglii me through. Ile
walk. It is a satt commentary tlpon house it pleased the L¡ord. to relieve soweth the seerl within us, and it
all such human contrivances that a me of my great burden. The blessed brings forth fruil, and erery tree is

case of real need is beYond their light of Jesus came Pouring itrto mY known by its f'ruit

reach; and tl-re Poor sufferer would heart, as I felt his pardoning blood Yours iu fellowship,

suffer on and Perish unPitied antl applietl to cleanse me from guilt. I EIJIZABETH A. }TIIISTRED

vithout remedy. Jesus in his gospel looked around, and the sun did uot -.<.+

comes to the broken-heartecl antl cou appear to shine as i6 alwaYs ditl lioncnoss, Ga., Dec. 19, 1883.

trite in spiritt and they do not knorv Everything seemed so bright. I Dn¡.n Bn¡TEREN rN Cqnrsr :-As
him nor the ¡vorû of l-ris gosPel until raisetl uy eYes to God in thantris I have an opportunitY, I will droP

they fÌnd him in their ovrn deliver- gr\¡Ing ancl praise. I could hardlY you a few lines, the l-rord. being mY

ance, and fÌnd the word of his grace believe where I was for tìre glorY of upon the aìl-important sub-

as it is fulflllect in their own hearts God, for he had relieved me of that religion; and as a fountlation
I witl call your atteution to Philippi

helner.
'l'ject of

in a sweet and trlessecl experience'
ans iç. 1-9, which reads as fbllowsIf any one was ever really healecl ab

the pool of Bethesda, except this one, not express to yori my feeìings; it is ¿( But my God sball supply all ;'our
that tbe Redeemer in love antl in pity more than I can tell. The sweet ueerf." This is the language of the

rescuecì out of their hauds, and de' worils caure to rret apostìe Paul to the church at Philippi.
\Yhat a glorious promise to thepoort

heavy burdeu of sin tl¡at hacl borne
me down these rnanY Years. I can'

" While I am a Pilgrim here'
Let thç lor-e mY sPirit cheer'
A,s mv"God, mv Gúard, mY I'riend,
Lead'nre to m!.journeY's ertl."

livered. from the gross imposition and
waJ-worn pitgrim, who feels so ex'

cleception of which he had so long
ceedingly pocr and need¡', to thinkbeen a victim, we certainlY haçe no

It seemed to me that mY tears were that there is a Gocl in heaven who
record of it.

Yours to serve in the gosPel' ail wipecl awaY. That night I laid possesses all Power in heaven auci

E. RITTEI{HOUSÐ. clowu to rest mY wearY heacl. It was earth ; who can weigh the hills tn

the sweetest night's rest I had en' scales, and measure the waters in the
G-

Occoqulx, Ya., Nov. 13, L883. joyed for many weeks. I dicl not hollow of his hand ; who has declared.

IIv D¡¡.n BnPtnnnx rN TEE awake until the sun was shining by the mouth of the aPostle that he

Lono :-I haYe exPerienced' great everywhere. Irord, I felt to saY, the witl supply his need. Yea, ho ever

troubles antl trials of whicìr I would debt of love I owe can never be Paid. maketh intercession for us; for he

write you. I joinecl the Methodists I then fett that I must see the Old SâJ¡S,
(¿No good tlring will he with

when quite Youn g, but the Lorcl has School BaPtists, antl I askerl the hold from them that walk uprigl-rtly.tt

brought me through nany a trial I-,ord that he might open the way f'or ,,The lrord is my shePherd; I shall

since that time. After leaving them, me to go to Occoquau, which was not want. He maketh me to lie down

read my Bible, but I seemed just the
eight miles from mY home. I felt
thãt I could uot wait until the reg-

rû green pastures: he leatleth me be-
ancl when in trouble of mind, I would

side the still waters.tt-Psalm xxiii.

såme ås before. I would think tliat ular meeting, for it was three weeks 1, 2, (r The righteous crYr antl the

I was not the Lorcl's, and woulcl go off. I felb that I must tell what the I-¡ortI heareth, and delivereth them

away and try to PraY, but could find I-rord hacl clouo for this poor sinner' out of all their troubles." The I-.¡ord is

notl-ring but trouble, and, that daY bY Tl¡e l-.¡orcl gaYe me streugth, and nigh uuto them that are of a broken

day; so I gave up and said that opened the way for me to go, and hearb ; ancl sareth such as be of a

there was nothing in this wickecl there I met with eleven of them at contrite spirit. Many are the affiic

worlcl for me but sin aud sorro\M' I one of their social meetings. 'While tions of the righteous: but the I-,ord

felt that I had clone \Yrong becauso I I listeued to them talk and sing, and delivereth him out of them all.tt-
hacl joined the Methodists, antl looked around uPon thenn all, I felb Psalm xxxiv. 17-19. No matter how

troubles increased on everY side. I surely the f.¡ord was there. I said, poor he may feel, uo matter how for'

felt to be a miserable, wretched' sin' ((IVhere two or three are gathered saken or desPised, or how manY

uer. In this conclition of mind' we together in my name, there am I iu troubles, trials, lossesr crossesr sore

moved. near the meeting house of the the midst of them.t' At the regular afflictions, conflicts, doubts and fears

Occoquan 0hurch, at Oak Grove, iu meeting of the church l went before he may have; Godts grace is suffi.-

Priuce Wm' Co., Ya. I would go them and told them rnY feelings. I cienb for him. The Irord never meets

there sometimes to hear the Old felt so unworthy because I could not' with a case that is too hard for him.

School - Baptists preach. That, I talh ancl tell them of my experience Ele has the very kind of medicine or

thoughtt was the harclest doctrine in as I wanted. to. I thoughÇ If I am a food tbat the Poor Sinuer needs,

the world. I did not hnow that the christian, surely I am the least of all' There is noùhing that one of the chil-

frord was leading ue, therefore I dict But I felt that I ioved this PeoPle tlren of Gotl feels in neecl of but what

no t like the PeoPle, Yet I coultl' not with a godly love. They received Gocl has it in store for him. and is

stay awaY from their meetings- The Der however, andlfounclablessed read¡ to give ìt to him at the right

Irorcl was leading me bY a waY that I home among them. I was baPtized t,ime.' For túGod is our refuge antl

knew not,. ancl I was found' of them on the Eth of APril last. O it was a strength, â verJ¡ presenü \elp in trou-

that sought me not. I coulcl not see happy day to mY trembting soul ! b]e.tt-Psa. xh'i. 1. Yes, dear chris'

this uutil I'was brought to know the \Yhen I was lètl into the deelr water tiau, be wili shelter and shieìd You

truth as it is in Jesus. During this aìl seer¡ecì light arouud me. \Then I from all the many besetmeuts which

tinoe I woulcl mourn, ancl wanttrer' came otlt, of the çater these words you hase to pass tìrrough' Ile loves



jov

Then,
rated

?$
over them. 6útrIe shall feed his flock
like a shepher.d : he shall gather ilre
lanobs with his arm, antl carry them
in his bosom, and shall gentìy lead
those that are with youug,tt-fsa. xl.
11. ('¡\nd. f will set up shephertls
over them which shall feed them:
and they shall fear no rnore, nor be
dismayed, neitl¡er shall they be lack-
ing, saith the Lortl.t,-Jere. xxiii. 4.
Then, little children, fear not, for G.,d
is with you. Be not dismayed ; he is
your God, IIe witl strengthen
l¡e will help you, yea, he will uphold
you with the right hand of his right-
eousness. r¡ Wheu the poor and
needy seek water, and there is
aud their tongue faileth for thirst, I
the Lord will hear them, f the God
of fsrael will not forsake them. I
will open rivers in high places, and
fountains in the midst of the vallevs
f wiil make the wilderness a pool of
water, and. the clry land springs of
water.t,-fsa. xli. The above quotecl
Scriptures are suffcient proof that
Gocl rvill supply all our needs. IIe
never finds a case but what he has
the remecly, ancl'he never rnaies a
failure. Ile only has to speak, and it
is done; to command, and it stands
fast. He supplies the need d the
poox mourner, who is mourning on
account of his load of guilt and sin
by rernoving that burden, and reveal-
ing hiurself to the poor beggar as the
chiefest among ten thousand, ancl the
one altogether lovely. Ile also su
plies the need of the poor pilgrim,
while he is in this thoruy maze, rvith
both natural and spiritual blessin
though we often feel that he has for-
sakén us; but bless his holy name,
he will never leave us nor forsake us.
Ee will keep us by liis alm ighty and
omnipotent hand until the glorious
morniug of the resurrection , when
Jesus will come the second time with
out sin uuto salvation , aud gather all
the purchased of his blood , ancl those
who are sleeping with their ncother
earth will come forth. Though the
dust of their bodies rnay be blowu to
the utmost parts of the earth, God
knows where iü is, and will raÍse it in
his own likeness. Then ¡ve shall be
chatged in a moment, in the twink-
ling of an eye; changed from natural
bodies to spiritual bodies, (notspirits
Thou we shall be permitted to h earthat welcome plaudiü, Come, ye
blessed of my Irather, inheriü the
kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world.,, Then we
will ì:e adopted into that heavenly
family, and receive that glorious robe
which Jesus wrought out, which willft every one of his elect. Then all
tears shall be wiped away frorn our
Èyes i no sickness, pain or death can
enter there to ûar our peace, but
there will be one eternal round of
,, WÞ"4 wdve boen thero teu thousand years,Bright sbining as tho suu,
Wotve no less dãys to silrg Godts ¡raiseTha¡ when we first beSun.,,

dear christian, we
here, but there

to part no more.
able us to t¡esp ¡¡.

may be.sepa-
ve shall meetllay the I_¡ord en-

unity of the Spirit
ancl not be

proût.
in the bond of peace
striving about words to no

Yours in gospel bonds,
LEE H

Iour

none,

p

8Ër

SSG,hS {-þ

NoRrEronr, Ala., Ðec. li, 18S3.

Ð¡¡.n Bnnrnnnx r¡¡ Csnrst:-tr
i-rave just receiçecl the Srexs f,or De-
cember first, 1E83, antl am so well
pleased ¡vith some expressions in it
that I feel I cannot take tine to read
it all untiì tr express rny appreciatiorr
of it. f f'eel specially comforted
brother Puringtonts remarks ou
new covelanf and adoption. Al
rvish to say that f exactly agree
bim in ref'erence t<¡ the Godl¡eacl
and also with you, Elcler Beebe,
regard to human creeds, &c. The
longer f live, the less use I have for
human creeds and written articles of
f'aiüh and rules of Decorum, We
" \ly'e beiieve that the Scri ptures of
the Old and New Testaments are the
written word of God, anù the onl
rule of faith and practice;tt antl
wt¡ulcl to God that alt his dear chil-
dren would stick to tha,t article. If
they would, they woulcl have little
use for any other, ft is astonisbing
to me that trrethren will appeal to
Noah Webster, Clarkts commeu tary,
Crudenrs concordan ce, or to any other
book than the B ible, to prove any
doctrine as heresy, or to sustain their
own cl¡erished theories. I l¡ave lot
since decided to take the Scri ptures
alone for my guide in faith and prac-
tice, regardless of the consequences,
or of the opinious of others, tsy the
Scriptures I arn willing to be tried,
antl condemned if founrl guilty

¡¡Blessetl Bibtel book divinel
Precious úreasure ! thou art mine 1,,

And now I wish to arfd my testi-
mon,v to the truúh of tl¡is so_callecl
heresy,,.Sabellianism.Tr Christ is
called Immanuel, whi;lr bein g inter-
preted is, ú( God with us.l, Paul says,

great is
Gocl was

manifest in the flesh, justified in the
Spirit, seen of angeìs, preachecl unto
the Gentiles, believed on in the rvorid
receivecì up into glory.rr Ohrist savs
himself, ¿, I aud nry Failrer are one.t,
On one occasion Plrilip sa id, r(Iord,
she\r us the Father, and it sufûceth

¿.And without controversy
tbe rnystery of goclliness :

uS. Jesus saith trnto him,
beeu so long time with you

ting Father,. The
Prince of Peace.,, Again, Paul cails
hipr ¡.Tìre only wise God our Savior.,t
John says he is the Word that wasin the beginning with God, and wasGod. A prophet says, 6.The eternal
God is thy refuge, autl unclerneath
are the everlasting arms.,, Again, it
Ís written, úú fn him dwell eth all the
fullness of the Godhead bodilY.;t IIe
was verily God and verily man; nothalf God and half man. Ile w

Llave f
, ancl yet

hast thou not known me, Philip ? hetl¡at hath seen me hath seen theFatber; and how sa;est thou th €Dr
Shew us the tr'a,ther ? Believest thou
uót that I am in the Father , aud the
tr'ather in me ? The word s that I
speak unto you I speak not r.¡f m v-
self : buü tbe Father thaü dwelleth ltì
me, he tloeth the works, Believe methat I am in the tr'ather, and the
tr'ather in me: or else believe me for
the very workst sake.,,-John xiv. 8-11. In the OId îestament it is writ_
tenrú¿And his name shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty
Gotl, The everlas

AS ASAì{CKS. completely God as he was compl etely F, Johnson, he was chosen I{oderator X haye been anxiously looking in

F ?''ËåH T'åtþgÐs
man. I flrrnly l¡eliere tbat all the
fullness of'the Godhead tlwelt
in the one person of Chrisb; s
instead of there being three persons?
there is olly one person, and that
person is our l_.¡ord and Savior Jesus
Christ. The Scriptures teacl_r tbat,
Father, Son and Holy Glrosb vrere ail
e¡nbodied iu the (( man Christ Jesus,t,just as soul, body and spirit âre em-
bodied in the man William L. Beebe.
It takes thesò three elcments to con-
stitute a, mal i and so I conceive tbat
iú takes Father, Son and lloly Ghost
to constitute the one God. f have
no sympathy for any doctrine that

SaYr uakes my dear Redeemer anything
less than the etern al, immortal, all-
wise; omnipotent God. Adored be

v his blessed name f'orever and. everI f have not writteu the lbregoing to
elicit strife orcouúroversy , but simplyto add my testinrony to that of the
iuspired recortl, and to that wlich
has alreatly been writteo. It did me
so much good to read the remarks of
Elders Beebe and purington , that I
felt I must also cast in ruy mite.

Brethren Beebe, I submit this toyour Judgment. If you publish i
o please correct all mistakes, and be-

lieve rne to be a well-wisher to the
SïcNs, aud a Êrm believer in the
general tenor of the tloctriue it advo-
eates. Long may it continue to pub-
lish glarl tidings of good things to the
scattered saitts.

Yours in tbai blessed hope,
H. J. REDI)

Cnnsrnn, I{y,, Dec. 16, 1dg3.
Bnørnnnw B¡n¡n:_I feel ibat it

by
the

so, f
with

in

as well as a pleas-
bear my testimony,

though feeble, to the great worth ofour dear departed llrother and com
paniou in the gospel, Elder J. lI.
Tbeobald, tl¡e chlonicle of whose
deatir has alread y appeared in theSrcxs o¡' t'IrE Tnrns. Our dear
brother was nruch belovecl by all
lor.ers of tbe truth, antl by a great
many rvho did not love it, for he was
a mau of unf iucl¡ing integriûy. I donot thiuk it cau be saici truthfu llv
that he knowingly wrongetl any mânIle was not only holest in his deal-
ings, but he,was also conscientious.
Whater.er he said coulcÌ be reÌietl
upon âs being strictly true. lle was
a clevoted son, havilg taken care of
an afflicted ¡lother uutil death came
to ber reìief. As a father ire was for_

is a solemn duty,
ing privilege, io

bearing and inclulgent; as a husbaud
he was l¡ind antl loving; and as a
servaut of God aud a true yoke-feìlow
he was all that could have been asked.Ile was not only able in the cl ef'ense
of truth, but be was unflinching. He
could always be relied on when in hisjudgment the necessity of the case
dcmandecl the buckling on of his
armol with all bis holy boldness; for
he was bold as a preacher, and in no
other sense, and wore his laurels with
meekness. 1o tlle weak he became
weak, ancl to the strong he recog-
nized no leader but Christ. Ile was
as free from flesÌily pricle as any ruan
coulcl weli be

After the deuise of our belovecl
firother and fãther iu Israel , Elder i

bodily
o that,

t1

of the Lielring Association, thus at-
testing the confidence the association
had in him. tr bave been intiurately
acquaintecl with him reaching back
ere I becanre a member of the Otd
School Baptists, which is now twen ty-
five years past. f have esteemed
him as worthy to be irnitated in his
life, conversation ancl deportment byall lovers of the truúh. We have
nover differed on any doctrinal point
our hearts were perfectly knit to-
gether. This leaves us weak in the
minÍstry, compared with former yeârs,
in our association; but our Savror Is
our defense. Our dear old broüher
Dutlley is stiil spare.d to us; and
while he cannot go and prea'ch to us,
yet ;ve have his counsel, for whioh, f
hope, we aredtbankful. The dear
Lord I know js able to raise up others
to sfantl ou the rvalls of Zion, and úo
conteud earnestly for the faith I
hope our dear association will be as
perfectly joined together as it has
been for more than twenty-f.ve years,
antl not be shaken in mind by tho
lo heres and lo theres. I thin k thero
never. was a time when the watch_
men should f¿il to lift up their voice,
not onl"v to contencl for what they do
believe, but to tell their brethren
what is not sound. doctrine,
out of deference to timid

and not
brethren

shuÍr to declare all the counsel ofGod. Whenever we are swayed by
any consideration whatever from ex-
posing error from whatever Ào urce,
we then become t,he servants of men.
Our dear brother fought the good
fight and kept the fhith. Our dear
sister Theobald knows she has our
sympathy; and our prayer is for
graee to sustain her and us in this
deep affliction, and to try to imitate
tlre example of, our dear brother.
May the God of heaven save us in
bea\.eÐ, fbr Jesus, sake.

As ever, your compauion in triir¿.¡.=
lation,

J. II. WALLINGFORD.

-t+.ê-

!-onr Scort, I(ansas, Dec. g, 1gg3.
Dn¡.n Bnnrsn¡N:-The first of

the year will soon be here, and as
tbat is the time for the renowal of
my subscription to the SrcNs,'I in,
close you the amount for that pur-
pose. I have no doubt that you have
milny subscribers who are negligenû
in remitting, for which there is ns
valid ,excuse, while others woull do
better if they could. f am sorry that
this is the case. I-,¡et every one that
cau be prompt in ren itting, f'or by so
doing we make you better able to
furnish those who cannot Pa.Y for
their paper

I read my paper sometirues with
greaf satisfäction and comfort. your
editorial reply to my inquiries was
unexpeetecl ; but as so many others
have been troubled in the same way
as -[ have been, tr hope the space was
not alone occupied for my beneflt. I
must say I thank you ; yes, f thank
God that he directed. you to furnish
the replS'. I wondered why I could
not have seen ilrose instances yon
pointed me to before, ancl theu to
hear that you who yet live are thus
tornoented; all these strengthen me.
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eåch Ðumller of tlìe Slcws to Ëee
sonoething from or in reference to our
dean agecl brother, T. P. Ðudley. I
feel sure your readers will unite with
me in making iuquiry for him, a¡rd at
the same time asSuring him that he
is not forgotten iu his otd age and
affiiction. My prayer to the God in.whon we trust is that he vill greatly
bless him in his last days. I witt
here refer to his kintl repìy to a letter
I wrote him, tbinking it might be as
eomforting to some others as it has
been to me. I had been greatlytrou-
bled that my convictious had uot
beeu sufficiently pungent. I wantecl
to fecl that deep and raving Êorrow
for sin of which f had heard others
tell; but f, like poor brother Eugene
Durand, desire to state things just as
they truly seem to me, without mag-
nifying or exâggerating anything. I
know f am a poor, weak sitter of
Adam's fallen race, unable to do the
loast thing to better my coudilion
before a just aud hol.y God. I witl
here quote brother Dudleyts Iauguage
when he replied to this matter. IIe
wrote, 6. You fear that your convic-
tions have not been sufûciently pun-
gent. îhey have beeu ancl a.re
õharecl, f apprehend, by the entire
household of faith. Our acceptance
with God does not depend, neitber in
whole nor in parú,.in the pungency of
our sorro\Í for sin. The stanclard
presented liy an inspirecl apostle is
recorded thus, (That if thou shalt
confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
that Gotl hath raised. him fron the
dead, thou shalt be saved.t No, my
dear brother, it is nowhere said, that
I have seeu recorded in the Bible,
that each of us should. spencl a cer-
tain number of sleepless nights, and
refuse 'to eat for a certain length of
time, on account of our sins, in order
that wo might be saved.'2

I notice many good pieces in the
Sre¡ls. lVIay we all be kept humble,
is truly tl¡e wish of your brotber,

i\[. B. WEEDON.

Mlnsuall, Minn., Dec. ¿1,.1883.

Dn¡.n Bnprsnprr- Bnss¡:-It has
been, in the pr.ovideuce of Gocl, that
I should meet with some of the clear
people of Gotl in this place. Some
of the Diders, and a fel of the reaclers
of the Srcns, will perhaps remember
riding in a lumìrer-wagon from Way-
lantl, l{. Y,, to South Dansvillet
ìilhere the Wesiern New York Cou-
ference was held some twelve years
ago. There were uineteen in that
wagon-load, and we all stopped at
brother Oliver P¿rttersonts. What a
warm ¡velcome he and his estimable
wife gave us that night. This brolher
ancl sister Patterson uow lise in f,Iar-
shall, Mirrnesota, where I l¡are had
the privilege of talking vith them of
the things of the ìringdom. They
were in New York State during the
sumuer and fall, r'isiting brethrett
and friends. Since their return he
has beeu quite sick, but is at tbe
present, writing slowly gaiuing, aurL
ve hope it is in tbe purpose of God
to restore him to health aud strength.
It has also been nry privilege to riìect
,brother and sister Barnes, of ihis

place, and to enjo¡'sweet felloivsirip
and communion of tbe Spirit with
theur. Their united experiences ap-
peared in the Srçxs about a year
ågr). It brought tears of joy to my
eyes to hear them, aucl brother and
sister Patterson, relate how provi-
dentially a¡rtl mercifully they founcl
each other here in this far-off \vgstern
country. Ä neigbbor, seeing a copy
of the SreNs at brother Pattersonts,
told him that lIr. Barnes, living
about two rriles from thenr, took the
same paper; wbich provetl to l.re

true. Ttre joy, comfort and glatlness
of heart which this meeting gave
theor c¿n be knowu only by theur
who dearly love¡ the truth. ancl çho
have been separated from the bieth-
ren and the privileges of gospel
preacbiug perhaps for years, anrl
have thus been tleprived of the com-
pauy and f'ellowship of the saiuts.

" God rnoves in a rnysterious way
IIis rvontlers to perform.t'

A.nd these wonders will never cease
while our clear Saçior has chiltlren
here to comfort and establish; but he
will send by wlrat instrumeutatity he
chooses ¿'to'conflrm the hearts of his
saints.tt And here is our assurance,
that Christ bas not only accomplishecl
tl¡e salvatiou of his people, but he
will also save them from the power
df eril, anrl instruct them in the way
of righteousness. '(And they shall
cail thern, The holy people, The re-
deemed of the lrord ; ancl thou shalt
be called, Sought out, A cit-v not fbr-
saken.tt-Isaiah lxii. 12.

Yours unworthily,
B. F. HAMILTON.

L.c.ÌrenNcn¡unc, Ky., Nov. 17, 1883.

Er,o¡n G. BBpep's SoNs-Dn¡.n
Bnnrnnnx:-Another of our dear
brethren of the Licking Association
is gone, Elder J. M. Theobald. He
has ceased from his labors, run his
race, aud is called. home to that bles.
sed abode where there is no more
parting, antl no f¿rrewell tear is shed.
Ile is basking in the smiles of his
blessert Redeemer. IIe has gone to
sit down with Abraham, fsaac and
Jacob, and with all the redeemed
that have gone before. None but
the red.eemed eYer enter that holy
place, tbat place of resü, whero moth
doth not corrupt, nor thieves breaþ
through ancl steal. Brethren, we
ought to be reconciled to the ¡vill of
our blessed Iìedeemer, for he worketh
all things after the counsel'of his own
¡vill. Our departed brother was a
loving brother, a faithful rninister,
never shuuning to dealare the truth as
it is in Jesus, anil preaching Ohrist
and him crucified. While we feel the
loss of our dear brother, I trust it is
ìris eternal gain. \Me syrnpathize
with the churches that he had. the
pastoral care of, for we know what it
is to lose a faithful minister. We lost
one when we lost our dear brother,
J. F. Jol¡nson. May the Lord guide
and. protect us rvhile we sojourn here
in this land of sin and sorrow.

J. J. WÄTEBFILL.

ÀTwooD, trnd., Ðec. 28, 1883.

E¡,nnn Grr,ennt BEDBÐ's Soxs-
DEÁ.R, Bnnrgnnw rrq Cnnrsr:-Tbe

.t
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close of anolher 5'ear reminds ure
that m¡'remittance for the Srcrvs is
¿rbout riue. ,[ irave takeu it so lotrg,
arrttr cannot see how f could do with
out it. I have thought that I woukl
take it until 5our larnented father
was taken away, and then stop tahing
it, for I thought there was not aD
other man in tlle Ilnited States who
could manage ard couduct it to the
interest, welfare and instruction of
the 'lear saints of our God. But I
am happy to say that I see no chànge,
for the same d.octrine aud. principles
are contended for ihat were by your
father. f was lery glad to see you
take tl-re step to¡r did in regarcl to
controversies arnong brethren. It
hurts us all to see our bretl:ren at
war with one an'other, and especially
to have it published to the world.

Iuclosed you wiìl fincl two tloÌ.lars
in post-office moneJ¡ order, for which
¡rou will please senrl the Srçrvs au-
other year. I hope you will not for-
get me when our Church History is
ready to mail.

DÀYID FÄU/LÐY.

MEMORIAI.S.
Wnnnnas, Our all-wise God has

seen fit to re¡nove our clear brother,
Deacon Saunuel OrrÍson, from our
midsb to his eternal¡ abocle, we, the
New Yalley Church, desire to leave
on record the lrigh esteem in which
brother Orrison was held by us.

We do earnestly desire to bow in
humble subr¡issiou to the will of
God; and while we mourn and. sor-
row for our loss, yet we feel to say,
Thy will be done; blessed. be the
name of the lord. Brother Orrison
was one of Jesust blessed lambs,
whom he gently led. along. His lif'e
was peaceful antl happy. In hino was
found the faithful deacon, the Ioving
brother, the blessed peacemaker;
antl who was unwavering in his de-
votion to the church and to the doc.
trine of salvatiou by grace, and grace
only.
'JMe desire to assure tlre f'amily of

brother Orrison of our unfeigned sym-
pathy for then:, and trust that God
may sanctify this dispensatiou of his
providence to our eternal good. We
do believe thaú brother Orrison is at
home, at rest, and that he who rules
and reigns has giren him the victory
over the last enenny, whicli is death.
Dear brethren, mâ,.y our sorrow be
seasoned with hope, that our devotion
may be more to God.

Done by order of the church ather
December meeting, 18E3.

JOSEPH FURR, Motì.
I. S, Trrus, Clerk.

Ilr noemory of our worthy brother
and pastor, of Salem Chnrch, Slrelby
Couut¡', Tenuessee, we, the members,
have nret in confere¡rce and passed.
the following resolutions :

Elder Thomas C. Elorn was born
in North Carolina, September 6th,
1808, ancl tliecl August 18th, 1883,
nraking him on the pages of tiue
seventy-'four years, eleve¡r months
and twelve tlays oltl.

Brother Thomas trloru joined the

Primitire Baptist Churcl¡ in October,
1848, was eiectecl clerli in January,
1852, Iicensed to ¡lreach in 1853, and
ordaiued in 1E59. Ile servecl his
Masterts calling for tliirty years, with
faith and hope of immortal glory,
defending the docbriue set forth in
the old and uew Scriptures with un-
fliuching integrity to the lasú, ancl
we cao but sa,y, Blessecl are they that
endure to the end; a crovsrì of right-
eousness is laid up for them.

Rcsolued,, îhat tlie loss to his widow
and. children, brethreu and neigìr.
bors, is his gaiu, ancl rve bow in sub-
mission.

Resolaed,, That we sympatbize with
sister Ilorn and family in their be-
rearement, and that these resolutions
be spread. on the rninutes of tho
chureh book, a copy sent to sister
Ilorn, aud one to the SrGNS oF TEE
Trlms for publication.

By order of Saiem Church.
. CLAY IRWIN, Clerk.

INQUIRIESAFTERTRUTH
S'rr,r- Elder \Yilliam J. Purington

please give his views through the
SrcNs on the tvro expressions of our
Savilor recorded l-ruke ix. 60, 62'ì
(¿ Let the dead bury their d.ead,tt and.
.6 l{o man, having put his hand to
tlie plough, and looking back, is fit
for the kingclom of God.7t

WM. F. SI,ONE.
Cr,ly Vrr,i¡.cn, Ky., Dec. 30, 1883.

Wrr,r, our dear brother, John Stipp,
of Oregon, please give his views
through the SrçNs or. rrrn Truns on
Malachi i, 2-5) and oblige a friend.
and brother, I trnst ?

W. B. McADAMS.
Sellrs, Miss., Dec. 23, 1883.

IN FORMATION WANTED.
Wrll some one please inforrn me

through the coiur¡ns of the Srcns or
THE TTMES, or by private letter, in
regard. to the location of the Old
School Baptist Ohrrrches in northern
Illinois ? Also, if there are any of
the faith neâr Sandwicb, DeKalb
Co., Ill.

}I. K. HIJBBARD.
t"W

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE.

Pr,n¡.s¡ give notice to all my cor-
respondents of my preseut location,
1015 West Commerce Street, San
Antonio, Texas, so that they may
address me correctly, âs we have freo
mail delivery in San Autonio. If
any of the members of the church of
Christ should visit this city, I should
be glad if they would. call.

EI,KANAH JOHIISON.
"THE OHURCH HISTOBY.

tr]r,onn G. Bnpsuts Sons-Dn¡.n
Bn¡rsnnN:-Although tr lost two
weeks last ¡ronth from work on the
Ilistory, on account of sickness, I
still hope, if tbe Lord will, to send
you the mauuscript in January,1884.

Yours in love,
SYI]\TESTER FT.A,SSE I,L.

\[¡rr,sox, N-, C., Dee, 5, 1833,
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E ÐTTTR}-AL count of tho ignorance then llreva-
lent, icloìatry was less sinfuì than at
a tiuoe ¡rhen there \ras more intelli-
gence, would imply that the apostle
was inflieting on his hearersthe nost
serious injury by declaring untc them
the true God. If in their ignorance
God regarded more leniently their
idolatrS', tben it hacl been far better
for tl¡at ignorance to continue, since
when Paul had preachecì to them it
is recordecl that ú. some mocketl; and
others saicl, Ûe will heal thee again
of this matter.t, Evidently these did
not repent; and they were therefore
in a çorse condítion than wlren they
were in that ignorance which was by
this theory a palliation of their sin
sufficient to exeuse them in the judg-
ment of God. If ignorance cân screen
sinners from divine indignation, then
there can be no benefit in declaring
to +"hern tbe true Gotl; but this propo-
sition is too absurd for discussion,
since it would not have been needful
that Christ shouid die to save those
whose ignorance renctered them free
from sin. It is Jesus only who sar-es
sinners from their sins, and neither
ignorance nor worldly wisdom is his
rival in that glorious work. That
God in whonn we live, and. move, and
have our being, bas given no more
liberty to worship itlols to the igno-
rant than to ihe wise. But underthe
typical dispensâtion of the Sinai law,
while he visited awful judgments on
Israel in prrnishing them for idolatry,
the heathen worltl were not thus clias-
tened. So he says to the children of
Israel, r. You only bave tr known of
all the families of the earth ; there-
fore I will punish you for all your
iniquities.tt-Amos iii. 2. Now, panl
declares that the tirnes of this igno-
rance have ceased, ancl that God now
commandeth aìl men ererywhere to
repeut.

Much corfusion results from failure
to obderve what is meant by.the word
repent. The popular understanrìing
is that it signifies the profession of
sorrow for sin, and that this profes-
sion is a condition on which the .sal-
lation of sinners is tìepenclent. Ac-
cording to this idea, it is not by the
blood of the Lortl Jesus that sinners
are savetl, but by their own action in
fulfllling this condìtion, since without
this action of the sinner he will noü
be sared, althorrgh the blood of Jesrrs
Christ was shetl for his sins, Theu,
it necessarily fbllows that salvation
is secured by the sinner fulfllling the
conditio¡r in repenting, and not Uy tne
blood of Christ. The falsehood of
tbis concÌusion is too eviclent to re-
quire demonstration to any who knorq
themselves as sinners already lost in
th

spoke to alì men everywhere, no iess
to Geutiles, to whom this discourse
rras primarily addr.essed, than to them
who hacl been the chosen people na-
tionally to whour God hacl formerly
spgken exclusively. Then, the plain
meaning of tlie iryords of the apostle
is that this connmand is not liuited
to the nation of fsrael, but speaks
alike to all uren everywhere, Repent,
leave the worship of idols, and con-
f'css the Gocl who created all things
by the ¡vord of his power. This, the
sanre apostle says, is .tclearly seeu,
being understood by the things that
are made, even his eternal powerantl
Godhead; so that they are ¡vithouú
excuse: because that, when they
knew God, they glorifiècl him not as
God, neither wele thankful; but be-
came vain in their imaginations, and
their foolish heart was tlarkened.t'-
Rom. i. 20,27. This is the sense in
which this courmantl speaks to ,rall
men ererywbere;,r aud the fact that,
they hale no desire to obey this mes-
sage is evidence that they are tlesti-
tute of the love of God. On the other
hand, every one who loves ths true
God, antl desires to worship l¡im
alone, has the infallible seal of his
holy Spirit, which ncarks him as an
heìr of eternal glory; ancl the rery
bitterness of self:condemnation, w hich
is feït as forbiclding his hope, is con-
firming evidence in matifestation of
the truth that he is letl by the Spirit
of God.

Tbe reason assigneJ in verse thirty-
one sustains the view presented of
the preceding portiou of the text. If
he were not the sovereign God whorn
PauÌ preached, he could not ha'ye
appointetl that clay of rrghteons judg-
nent of the ¡çorld. by that Man whom
he hath ordainecl. Ile challeuges all
idol gods to attest their tleity by de-
claring future events, (Isa. xli.2L-21,)
ancl sa;s in tlernonstration of his own
omnipotent sosereignty, .( Renemì¡er
tire former thing.s of old : for I am
Gocl, ancl there is none eise; I arn
God, and there is none like me, de-
claring the end from the beginning,
and fîom ancient times the things
tbat ane not yet done, saying, My
counsel shall stand, and I ¡çill tto all
rny pleasure : calling a raveuous birtl
from the east, the ¡nan that executeilr
pJ counsel from a far eountry : ¡:ea,I have spoken it, I will also bring it
to þass; I lrave purposed it, I will
also tlo it.t,-Isaiah xlvi. g-11. This
wontlèrful display of his divine power
attests his authority boilr to ordain
the righteous Judge of c¡uick and
dead, and to a,ppoint fhaù great day
for which all time was created, where.
in the Man Ohrist Jesus, sitting iu
the throne of his glory, shalt, jutlge
the world in iighteousness. The
Spirit of the Lorcl Gocl upon him is
the holy unction çith wbich he is
ordained; and ú(all the fullness of
the Gorlhead bodily t, dweìling in hiur,
fltly qualifies him for the great work
for whiah he is set upon that throne.îhat Jesus Christ is tbe }lan by
who¡o the world is judged is unques-
tio¡able; antl the tlay appointed for
the rnanifestation of his righteous
judgnaenô is that day wliich shone
with disine ladiance, when from the

throne of his glory he shed upou his
apostles ihe baptisrn of the ItolJ¡
Ghost and. of fire on tbe day of pente-
cost; and that day shall not expire
until in the final glory of the fuli
aceomplishncenû of his mediatoriaL
work the last vessel of mercy shall
be manifested and. brought experi.-
mentally into the enjoyment of ever-
lasting bliss. Even then the light of
tbat wonderful day shall not be lost
in night; but when time shall cease,
the lustre of that great judgment day
shall be swailowetl up in the unutter-
able glory of the light of the eternal
presence of God. r( Then cometh the
end, when he shall have deliveretl up
the kingdonn to God, even the tr'ather;
when he shall have put down all rule
and all authority and power.t, .rAnd
when all thiugs shall be subtl¡rod
unto him, then sball the Son also
himself be subject unto him that put
all things under him, that God may
be all iu all.t-l 0or, xv. 24,28. .

The command of God to repeuü,
which low speaks to .,all lnen every-
where,,t is tled.uced from the fact that
he l-rath appointed this day ¡r in tl¡e
which he will judge the workl in
righteousness.t, This judgmentdoes
not merely search the exterual ac-
tions of those who are judgecl, but it
discerns the thoughts and iutents of
the'heart. Tlris c4n only be tlone by
the power of the divine Judge. Fi-
nite inteiligence can never judge any-
thing but ihat which is developed in
words and deeds, and these may mis-
lead that judgment; but that God
whose judgment is inf'allible desires
truth in the inward parts. In this
penetrating scrutiuy all things are
naketl and. opeued unto the e5:es of
him who sits upon the throue of
j ud guren f. r(fn righteousness he doth
jutlge antl noake war.t, There is no
possibility of error in his decision iu
any case, for rúThe L¡ord. knoweth.
them thai are bis.,t Ilowever they
may write bitter things against ther¡-
selves, and hate their orçn life also
because of their vileness, 5 et he
knows them ¿¡s his recleemed people,
and by his own precious blood they
are cleansed from all sin. His right-
eousness aione can m3,ke the sinner
just; ancì all who trust in any other
refuge bear rcitness against them-
selves in his sight. Now, in this
great day of judgment is the Son of,
man conce in his glory, and through-
out the whole of this day he is sepa-
rating his shee¡r from the goats.-
Ifatt. xxv.31-46. The righteousness
of his judgment is attested. even by
them who are condemned; for they
rvith one accorcl blaspheme his sov-
ereign judgment, tbus exposing theír
enmity against bim, and proving the
.justice of his tlecree against theru.
In tlefiance of his eomnrand they
worship idols of their owu imagina-
tion which eannot save them; but,
the subjects of his grace, having beeu
cut oft from all false gocls by expeli.
meutai knowleclge of tbeir vanity,
are macle willing to trust iu him alone
who is the God of salcation. These
are led by the Spinit of Gocì, anrl wor-
ship hiru in s¡:ir"iû aud in tiuth.

The last slar¡se of this text refers
io lhe çitness of tbe fa¿¿t that Jes¡¡s
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Our snbscribors are especially re-
qhoste¡l to addnoss all lotúers fon'use
to the frrm na,no of

G. BÐÐtsE'S SONS.

REPÐNTANCE.
¿r A*ro tbe times of this ignoranco Goil

winkorl at; but now comm¿nrleth all rnen
everywhere to repent: becauso ho hath ap-
pointerì a day, in tbe vhich he viill judge tho
woritl in righteousness by tharb man whono
he hath ordainorl; whereof he hath giren
âssr¡rânce unto all men, in that he hath ¡aised
him from the tlead.¡,-Acts xvii. 30, 31.

This porùion of Scripture is often
eited as authority fbr the theory that
salvation is offered to all sinners on
tbe condition tl¡at they will repent
and believe the gospel. While it is
clear to every unprejudiced reader
that notìring is contained in this text
which can sustain that conditional
system, yet to some minds the exact
sense in which these inspired words
are to be unclerstood. is not so mani-
fest. Even detached from its con-
nection, this passage woul.tl not sus-
tain the doctrine of couditional salva-
tion, since no promise is attâched to
the command; but when it is taken
as a portion of tl-raü sermon which
was preached by Paul from the text
inscribed upon one of the altars on
Ifars,hiÌl, ¡.To rHE IfNxxowx GoD,r)
it will be readily perceived tbat the
ignorance to which the apostlo re-
ferrecl ¡ças the same which was con-
fessed in that inscription, and the
argument was directed ag.ainst tbâ,t
superstition of which he spoke in the
beginning of tl¡is discourse. Frono
the earliest records of our fallen race
there has been no lack of devotional
disposition in the mintl of man. The
first man born in. the world was a
worshiper, and broughú as an offering
unto the l-,¡ord the best he coultl pre-
sent, ((the fruit of the ground,,trepre-
senting his own toil; but his sacrifice
was not acceptable, for it manifested
his ignorance of the fact thrat ¡( Wiilr-
out shedding of blood is no remis-
sion.tt In this consisted the superi-
ority of the offering of his brother,
which expressed the truth of salvation
by the blood of Jesus, ,(the I_.¡arnb of
God which taketh away the sin of the
world.7, ¡.By faith Abel ofÍ'ered unto
God a nrore excellent sacrifice than
Cain, by which he obtained witness
that he was righteous, Gocl testifying
of his gifts : and by ib he being dearl
yet speaketh.,z-Ilebrews xi. 4. The
religion of Cain is still the depend-
ence of all natural men. This was
the superstition which built the altars
on Marst hill, and whose ignorance of
the true God was confessed in the
inscription of which paul was speak-ing. From the calling of Âbram out
of Ur of the Chatdees, throughout the
prophetic dispensation, the Gentile
world hatl not been reprored for
idolatry, nor had. the law been given
to them as it was given to fsrael.
This is the sense in which t,he apostle
sâys .{ God winked at,t the times of
this ignorance. îo understancl this
expression as meaning that on ac-

eir own merit, and rvhose only hope
in the redemption that is in Christ

gf

is
Jesus. The real meaning of the word
repent, in this comnrand, is to turn
from their idolatry; autl in the con-
nection in which Paul usecl the ex-
pression, it is plain that he referretl
to the remoçal of that middle nall of
partition between Jews and Gentiles
by which ail the larv ancl the pro-
phetic messages had been formerly
conflnecl to the Jervs. ì{ow, tbat tÌre
typical dispensation was closecì, the
command (or message) f-rom Gocl



SgGNS
THE EVERLASTING TASK

FOR ARMINIANS,'We have nory several hundlecl of
the r( TaskstTready, ancl will mail to
arry address on receipt of price, See
uotice on last page.

(TTH E EDITORIALS."
FIRST AND SEC{}ND VOI.UMES.
trVe still have a few copies ofthese

books on hancl, in all the yar.ieties of
binding. Ilor prices ancl particulars,
see advertisement on last page.

ORD¡NATIONS
Mer pursuant to a caII of the Pleasant

Ridge Olil School Baptist Church, the follow-
ing nametl council, viz: M. J, Àbernathy, J,
B. Dean, G, W, Norris, S. C, Johnson, Doacon
p. K, Bankston ancl ltrilli¿m Gipson. Or-
ganizetl by electing S. C. Johnson Moderator,
antl R. F. Papasancl Clerk. Being in scssion
with sai¿l church for tho purposo of examin-
ing antl ordaining J, C, N¡.sons ancl D. J.
Moonn. The churcn being of tho same mincl
as when the call was mad.e, tlelive¡ecl . tho
said Nabors and Moore inúo the hands of tho
presbyteri, who proceedecl as follows:

1. Elicitect christian experience antl call to
the ministry, by J. B. Dean.

2. Examiuation in regard to soundness in
the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, by G. W.
Nor¡is.

3, Orclaining prayer by M, J, Abernatby,
4. Charge by S, C, Johnson anrl M. J.

.A,bernathy.
5. Right hancl of fellowship by tho }lotler-

ator ancl presbytery.
6. Returned said J. C, Nabors ancl D, J.

Moore, set apart to tho fuuctions of the gos-
pel ministry, whom the church received by
extending the right bancl offellowship.

S. C. JOIII{SON, ltfod.
R. F. Pepeslxo, Clerk.
Tusc¡r,oosl Co., Tenn., Oct. 28, 1883.

MARRIAGES.
ON Wetlnesday, January 9, tr884, at South-

âmpton, Bucks Co., Pa., by Elcler Benton
Jenkins, 1lfr. Holmes S. Do Coursey and Miss
Ella, daughter of Mrs. Mary J. Ilogeland,
both of Bucl¡s Co., Pa.

Ox Deceml¡er 19, 1883, by Elcler William J.
Pnrington, at tbe residence of tho l¡ridots
parents, James B. D¡ake and C¿nio tsìack-
welì, both of llopewolì, N. J.

ON December 22, 1883, by the same, at his
residence, Hervey S. Drake, of East Àmwell,
and Maria H. Dilts, of Hopewell, l¡oth of New
Jersey.

Ox January 1, 1884, by tho sa.me, at the
¡eeideuoo of the bricle's father, Hon. John
Kugler, James Àlpaugh, of 'Irenton, ancl
Ilulda W'. Kugler, of Kingwood, both of New
Jersoy.

Dnc,2ir,1883, ìry Elder Sr¡ith Ketchum, at
tho residence of the brirle's parents, Mr. TVrn.
A. Varnes ard lUiss lda II. Rinor. both of
Elmwood, Peoria Co., Ill.

Dnc,26, 1883, by a Presbyterian minister,
Mr. John P. Stuart ancl }Iiss Manda Brid,
toth ofTrivoli, Peoria Co., Ill.

Ocr. 3, 18133, ì:y Ekier J. W. Timmobs, at
his reside¡co near Berlin, Worcester Co., Md.,
Jacksou S. Denes and Amand¿ S. r\rikius,
both of l{'orcester Co., Md.

JaN.2, 1884, by the same, at bis residence,
Noah C. Adkins ancl Rittio J. Baker, both of
Wo¡cester Co., ÙftI.

By Elder T. II. Foulsou, at his ¡esidence
near New Churcb, Äccomac, Co., Va., Iiec.26,
1883, Mr. Cornelius J. Byrd and Jfiss Rebecca
J. Durr,kin, both of Àccomac Co,, Va.

Bv tbe same, at tbe Indiantown roeeting
houise, Wiconrico Co., IId., Jan. 2, 1384, 1Ir.
JaLnes H Laws ¿rcl lliss Kale Ja¡mon.

@x¡ T'ffiÐ Tåit6Hs 2
is ortlainecl of God to be the sovereigrì
Judge of aìl men, in that he was
raised. {rom the deatl by the power of
God, or by the glory of the Fatber,
as it is recorded Romans vi. 4, in
whiah is the fuli proof of the divine
character of this glorious Savior.
ì$one but he ¿úwho only hath ìmmor-
tality,, could tlìus triumph over the
porçer of death. Therefore iu his
resurrection God has given assurance
(or demonstrâtion) to all that he is
the Judge who is ordâined of Gort.
So glorious is he that the Spirit of
tho l-.¡ord God upon him is the ìroly
unction with which he is ortlainetl;
and while he is the Son of 'man whom
God has mâde strong for himself,
(Psahn lxxx, 17,) and the.r oue Medi-
ator between God and uen, tho man
Christ Jesus,,, (1 Tin. ii,5,) 6( In him
rlwelleth all the fullness of the God-
heatl bodily.,t-Cot. ii. 9. Ile is ex-
altcd with the right hand of God r(Ä
Prince and a Savior, for to give re-
pentance to fsrael, and forgiveness
of sins.t,-Acts v. 31. This repent-
ânce is not the act of the sinner, nor
does it originate in the natural mind
of man. L¡ike the faith which is pecu-
liar to them who are born of the
Spirit, this repentance is the gift of
Gorl. While it is the infattible seal
of the Holy Spirit, without which
there is uo eviden"ce that a sinner is
born of God, it can Do more be pro-
duced by the sinner than the forgive-
ness of sins, which is invariably given
with this repentance; and this gift
is exclusively ..to fsrael.tt and be-
stowed alone by that Jesus whom
Peter preached, who has the witness
that Gocl has ordained him, .r in that
he raisecl him from the dead.t,

This commanrtr to ú(all men every-
where to repent,,t (that is, to turn
away frour the worship of idols,) no
more implies the pronrise of eternal
life fbr obedience, tl¡ad rlid the com-
mand givel in tt¡e decalogue to the
natioù of fsrael. Obedience to tl¡at
law sr:cured onl.y tenoporaì blessings,
but it could not give life.-Gal. iii.
27. As sin l¡ad already brought
death upon all men, no repentance ou
their part could remot'e the curse.
Only Jesus by his perfect atorement
has power on earth to forgive sins;
and he gives to them for whom he
died (,repentance and forgiveness of
sins.t, The worship of idols, whetl¡er
of material forms or of ima,ginary
doctrines ancl comnrauclments of meu,
is but the manif'estation of the sinful
rebellion against God, which pos-
sesses the hearts of all men in na-
ture; and if any sinrrer has thedesire
to worsìrip God alone, it is evident
that the enmity of the carnâl mind
cannot produce that desire. It must
spring from that repentauce which
Jesus gives, and is always insepara-
ble from the forgiveness of sins.

This article has been written in
conpliâ,rce with the request of our
esteemed friend, Mr. George l\[. Duke,
of Itrarper,s lìerry, West Virginia,, in
Srcxs of May 15th, 1882, which had
been overlooked untilrecently. Beg-
ging pardon for the delay, we hope
he wiil find. something satisfactory in
what is here subnaittetl"

Drno-At her ¡esidence in Ïlalcott, Greeno
Co., N, Y., after a long illnese, ilbigait tr!. (itl.
laben) Mabon, wife of Elcler Buel Maben, in
the 65th.year of her age. Jannary 1, 19g4,
woulcl have completecl forty-sir yêars of mar-
ried life yith her surviving husbancl, which
union gave to thom threo sons anrl four
claughters, all of whom survive the deceasocl.
Thie rs the first break iú the immediate
family, covering a periotl of nearly half a
century. Having boen,an invalicl for several
years past, her docease was deemed probablo
at any timo during the past year. IIer ill_
ness Beemed a complication of maladies, the
most markeal of which was of a charactor to
cauee much physical discomfort anil a grad-
ual tlecatlenoo of her reasoning faculties.
For some montbs prior to the end, but feoble
ìight soomecl io pervade her once strong
mind. When about twenty-ûve years of agã
she was baptized by Elder James Mead, anrl
formally unitecl with the Ol¿l School Baptist
Church in Ilalcott, N, Y., where she remained
over after, an exemplary christian and church
mernber. She rças endowed with superior
womanlycbaracteristics. Virtue, love, tlevo-
tion, forbearanco and self-sacrifico s,ore

_ 
My dear husband, Willia¡n 0ross, departêcl

this life August B, 1383, aged ZZ yearq,.4.
rnonths ántl 25 days. Ilis diÀease was pr"*i. y-sis. He suffered much, but boro itpaiientþ,
and throughout alt his sufferings oot , *o"_
mur escapcd his lips. IIe seemeal to be calmly
resignetl to the will of tho Lorc!, and.t'o truJt
in him as I¡e bacl always ilone before. IIo
was always of a calul tlisposition. ,IIe wae
.not a member of our church, but bacl been a
Dfeihodiet for many years, Still he loved to
read the Sre¡r.s and go with me to Baptistpreaching. He s.as a kind aud lovine ins_
band anil an afflectionato faflrer. IJe -]eares
myself and three sons to mourn his departurb;:
We aro very lonely, but feel aesured ihut oo"
loss is his.cternal gain, The youngeot son
remains with me.

Yo¡rrs in tribulation, 't

Eesr sernn, pa,, Dec. *itBJ cRoss'

O E ¡TUA RY N OT!G ES.

Dnen Bnsrsnnw Bpnnn :-Wo request you
to publish the death of our dear f¿ther, trsaao
ìllann, who died Nor-ember 17, 1888, agecl g2
yoars, 10 months and 19 clays. Ho was born
on fndian Creek, Monroe Co., W, Ya., Dec,2g,
1801, anrl died noar the place of hie birth,
I[e was a member of the Frimitive Baptist
Church nearly, thirty-frvo years. Ile was
very regular and atteutivo at tbe cburch
meetings, autl was always reacly to gise a
helping hand when necessity recluired. IIe
was a firm believer in the doctrine of free
grace, and ascribeil to God all the power,
honor and glory of salvation. Ife remem-
berecl well the time of the tlivision among
the Eaptists, antl romarked a few tlays before
his tloath that the church stoorl, as it ever
had, in the apostolic faith, I have hearcl
him tell portions of his experionce when ho
was quiúo young, how he saw himself a great
sinner beforo GorI. During his las i sickness
which tlicl not last long, he never murmurecl
or complained, ancl a little chilil coulcl wait
upon him, IIo was naturally possessetl of a
great rleal of patience antl forboarance, which
is truly a virtuo. f was with him in his last
moments. He hacl been confinecl to his becl
about three weeks, ì:ut reviverl considerably.
Ono evening ìro was taken very badly, ancl
continuerl so until the next ovening. Ile
trierl every position to got ease, ancl asked to
be seateal in his chair, which he rralkerl to
with my help, After a few moments I saw
that he was breathing short, and fea¡ed that
he was passing through the dark valley of
death, Hie whole nervous system was in a
great struggle, ancl the temple was rentfrom
top to bottom. His heatl fell back upon my
arm, ancl he fell asleep, as we hope ancl be-
lievo, in Jesus.

F¿ther ¡ras a constant reatler of the Srçxs
for moro than ôwonty years, until his eye-
sight failed. Ile leaves our moùher, six chil-
dren, one Lrrother, (who lives in Intliana,
agetl eighty-nine years), granclchiklren and
great-grandchiltlren, to mourn bis departure.

'r \{hy shoukl our eyes with sorrow flow g

Our bosoms heavo the heavy sigh ?
When Jesus calls, the saints must go;

tTis his.eternal gain to die.tt
Yonrs in love,

JOHN }IANN.
HuxrnR's Slnrxcs, \M. Va.

Ir has becomo my painfol duty to write
the oi:ituary of ncy clear rnother, Jane y. Har-
mon, who fell asleep in Jesus at ber þorne.,October 20, 18"Q3, agecl bg years, 5 montb.s
and 5 tlays. Tler disease .n¿s intaretus. Nô
mortal tonguo or pen can describo her euffer_
ings, yot she bo¡o all with christian forôituâe
rarely witnessed by any persou, She often
spoko of n'auting to go home f'rom this worltÌ
ofsin ancl sorro\r, to reign with her bleesètl
Saviorabove; but shosaidshe was willing
to wait' her Makorts appointetì. time, SLo
rras a firm Primiúive Baptist, always g,llett
her seat in the church vhen not lroviden-tially hinderetl, was always pleased to enter-
tain tho brethren anrl sisters, and loverl to
coDverso on tho Scriptures. f havo thoughù
that she ancl sister Kate Swartout had deeper
knowleÌlge of the Scriptures than any sistãrs
f ever knew, or they let it be kno¡vn more.
Sho belongeetr to the Primitive Baptist Church
forôy yoars, and was beloved by all tho breüh:
ren and eistors who knew her. She was ai_
ways reacly to lend a helping hand in time of
ueed, anrl was a clevotecl wife antl a loving
mother, She rvas the mother of ihree chil--
tlron,_though one tliecl in infancy. I, hor
only claughter, aucl one son, aro left to mourn
our loss, Our father died six monthe lacking
ono tlay before our mother. No one can im-
agine how desolate and. lonely I feel. O úhe
sorrow that fills my heart no one knows but
my great Redeomer, But what a blessod
consolation it is to Lave the evidence that
they have gone to rest with the reileomed, f
desire an interest in the prayers of the br eilr-
ren and sieters, that I may be resignecl to the
Lordts will at all times, and say, Thy will bo
done, antl not mine.

w-*rnro¡ Texas. ^NN 
E' KING' '

'Dr¡o-Àt her resialenco in Uuion Grove,
our dear daughter-in-law, Sarah À. Dlmon.
dorf, whose maiden name was Brown. Sho
was born August 30, 1858, in Mitltlleûeltt,
Otsego Co., N. Y. She came to tt¡is state tho
sa,mo -year with her parents, residing at
Tampico until Dec. ZB, 1880, whon she rrad
marriett to Frank M. Elniendorf, our young_
estson. She was ofa clniet and loving tlie-position. Nono kne¡y her but to lovã her.
She was not a member of any church, but
lovetl to attencl wl¡en opportunity o#ered,
She was called to her loug home very sutl_
tlenly, of congostive chills. She leaves a
babe and loving husband, together with
faôher, moùhor, brother antl sisters, a,ncl many
other relatives, to mouru her early departune.
She is gone, I hope, to rest in Jesus. She
{i9d May 31, 1883, ancl was interrecl June p,
followotl by a Jarge ci¡cle of rèlatives and
f¡iends.

Yours iu affiiction,
CÄTSA.RINE ELMENDOR,F'.

Btroùg features of her nature, and ¡narked all
sbe ilid in life, ancl wiìl remain a lamp to
guido others in lif'e,s pathway. Eicler Gass,
for his discourso at her funoral, took as ap_
propriate for the occasion, tho text, ,,precious
in the sight of the Lord is tho aleath of his
saints.'2-Psalm cxvi. 15. All wl¡o knew her
coulcl trnt feel tlrat tÌ¡is was weltr chosen lan_
guago and seutiment to apply to her transi_
tion; for that q'hich seerne¿l a loss to tho li\-
ing is but gain to tbe deceasod. Alrhough no
Ionger precious ia presence here. (oxcept in
meurory), i¡ is beìieved tbat siro is norv wiûh
her Cieator, t,he Lord over âll, antì rtill l¡e in
hie s!ght forever,, precious,,T

Ar the rec¡uest of the grandparents, brother
and sister Atchisor, I send you the obituarv
of rTellie May Àtchison, wbo clied of scarlei
fover after an iìlness of four days, being. 5years,9 no¡ths ancl 12 clays oid. I,he Jub_ject of this notico was a cbikl of uncommon.
intelligence for one of such tender yôars, and
!e1 tgss ¡vas_leeply fett by aìi who knew ber ;bui tbe Lord ia his lqisdom was pleased to
transfer the i.¡uil of promise f¡om t.bis ejn_stained wo¡ld. to the sbores of i¡omortal
ì¡liss.

_ 14'II. ts. lt¿tRTJN.D.lrros, IV. T., Ðec. 2.r, ltg3.
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frEtEl\rEü FtR TäE fi.llJRti{ I'iisToRY,

Wm C Edmousion 2, Eliza !t Smith 2, juo
F Shitz 2, lYm B Mattin 2, lVrn I Plummor
9, Datid Pitnous 2, llrs Uriaìr liorth 2' J R
Crain 25c, Thos trloss 2, S P Ramey 2, Wm À
¡Sallio 2, ÀLDay 2, ÀD Jones 2, F J Stone
14, L P Cole 2, ÀIfrecl S Cook 2, Mrs Jacob
Masten 2, Jesse F Joh¡son 2, Dr I{ Moseley 2

rS F Rogers 2, Stephen Burns 2, Dudley Wil-
lianos 2, S Joblin 2, Elai E A Meaders 2.-
'itotaì gã6 25.

ìFOR 
N'UIAûRAM 

OF T$lE OtlUfiC[lES."
E[on John Seitz 1, Mrs Rachel Ensor 1,

-Xvory Libbey 1, trIrs rlf T Anthony l.-Total
$4 00.

CHIIßOH HTST'ORY IIIOTICÐ.
'To rup Housnrror-o on f'¡,rt¡r:-Fr<¡m lhe

ìiberal manner in wì-rich the subsc¡ibers havo
respondecl to my request, I am glatl to be ablo
to inform the ì:¡ethren that, .çrith tho per-
mission of proviclence, the publicatiou of
bl¡e Church llistory at no very distant dato is

.,:low assureal. Eldo¡ G. Beebe's Sons, Middle-
,townr No¡v York, our oìclest publishing house
rin tho Unitocl States, havo tho contiact to
.flublish tho L¡ook. I hope that all the re-
,¡nainiDg subscribers, wbo have not yet remit-
tod the âmourt of the subscription (two dol-
Iars per copy), will at an èarly day send on
..the proper amouut, in postal order or rogis-
tered ìetter to tltebretlLren Beelte, so that tbe
latter noay issue tho 'lvhole etlitiol of three

..áhonsand copies at one time.
Yours in love,

SYLYESTER HASSELL.
Wrls{rx, l{. C., tr'eb.7, 1æ2.

,.OIAGRAM 
OF THE O[lUHTIIES.''

Oun manuscript fot the above titlecl book
is in the hautls of Elder G. Ileebe's Sots,
Mitldlotown, New York, who have tho cou-
t[act to print the samo. Wo ask our breth-
nsn ancl friends rrho may desiro the book to

. a,ssisb us iu its publication, ab tì.ro reduced
nrico ofono dollal per copy, soDt by rnoney
õrtler or registerd letter direct to pub)rshers,
wiUr tbe understanding that if the book
f,ails to give satisfaction, as set f,orth in tho
published " Prospectus," that you return
Ehem to me or to the bretlìron Booþe in good
condition and get J¡our ÐoueJ¡. Tbo above
proposition nill closo .A,pril 1si, 1384, aften
rshich tl¡e book will bo sold ¿t 51 50 to 52 00
per copJ¡, accoraling to liinding.- s. M. caRl.ToN, Itf. D.

'flEriDERsoìÍ, Rusk Co., Texas.

U/ELCI|'S SUPERIOfi BAISAM.
À posrrlt'E curo for Cougbs, Cokls, Floalse-

noss, Wh-ooping Cougb, and all othor B¡on-
chial Äfi'cctious.

ft is a positive cure for Incipient Consump-
.tion.

It epeeriil¡ alieviates tire ¡çorse cases of
Tl'hooping Cougb, if taken accordiog to di-
¡rections.

It is entireìy a new tleparture from all
other Balsams and Syrups.

It contaius Do morphine or other injurious
drugs.

It is macle entirely of Roots ancl Herbs,
which aro con¡binetl in such a mânner as to
Ðûake a, per{ect aDd pure romo,rly for'Coughs
antl Lung troubles,
. Monoy wili be refr¡nded if the Balsam does
not giYo perfect satisfaction.

Price 35 ceÐts per bottlo, containing fbur
' ounc€s of Balsam,

Liberal cliscount to the traclo aud by 1ho
dozen.

Atltlress all orclers to the soie proprietor
and raanufacturer,

Dn. C. B. ïYllLCH, Druggist & Chemiet.
384 Summit.Ílve., Jersey City, N. J"

iS P! RXTUA¡- E Ð[.J.CAT¡ ON
We have just issue d a band:;ome pamphlet,

of, ûhe aborå titìe, tbr our brotiÌer., Èt¿.i. g.
Erees, s.hich rvill bc r¡-raiietl 1:¡r au.r- at{tlress,
postago pair-i, on receipt of tn-ent5,-lìve ce;rts
I¡eÐ aolry' Á'ddress 

Ä.. B. IllìEÐii.
,$¡encerviiie, Ällen Co., Ohio,

ThCI " Signs ûf tho Tianes,"
ÐEYOTÐD TO TIIE

OIJÐ SCHOOIT BAPîIST OAUSE'
IS PÛBLISEEÐ

THE FIRSî AN'D FIFqEÐNT'H
OF EACE MOI{TTI,

BY GILBÐRî B-&EBE'S SÛl{S'
To whom all communioations should be ad-
elressectr, aud. clirectoti, Miclclletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TERM$.

îrryo x)0!,taBs PEß lE,{R.
OLUB RATES.

When orJeretl at one úime, ancl paid ior iu
advance, tho following roductions rvill be
macle for Clubs, viz:

Six Copiesfor one year---- ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copios for one year.----- ------ L6 00
FifteenCopies for oueyear---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bnnsn. W¡r. L. Bpnsn.

.(Ti,|E 
TRIAL CIF JOB.''

Price roduceci.
WilI be sent to any arldress, post paid, ou

receiptofprice, $1 00. .A-dclress,

SILAS Tf, DURÁ.ND,
Ile¡rick Braclford eo., pa,

AGENT'S
rOR TEE

66$[&NS OF THÐ T{MÐS."
ALABAM¡\-G W'I{orris, T J Nor¡is, Yv-m E

tr'reeman, H J Reclcl, J R S tsullartl
ÄRKANS.{.S-Ä W Bacohus, G M Hartfìeld,

À Tomlil, S P Burreli, .I H tr'reeman,.I P
Haley, H G Thwe¿tt

GEURGIÄ.-Mrs F C Hitchcock, I N lfoon,
Wm S l\fortgomery, D Collins, lVm Iì Daniel.
I'MMcleroy, GW ùIorris, JB Buutyn, E
'Woolly, MC Awtrey J. R. Butler

LOUISIÁ.NA-D M lYalker, [I Patterson,
Wm Perkins. David Ric'he¡', S N Br¿ssfield

MISSISSIPPI-W L Gooclwin, .I W Fewell,
WM Goodwin, T L Morton, \il' B McÀdams.
J C \Tilkiuson,AnnN Brown, A,B Morris,G S
Pace, H Ä Moaders, J M \Yald.rip

NORTIÍ CAROLINÄ--VIn Wooilçç¿rd, J S
Wooctward, F J Stone

SOUTII CA.ROLïNA.-J !V Matthews
TENNESSEE-C H \ry'iit, Wm P Young, T

J Rnffin, Rol¡t G }farbury, Isaac Deunis, Jas
R Hatcber, D G Chambers, John lYhite

TEXAS-RT\{ebl¡, W B Springer,J II'Weeks, John B Trott, N T Fleenoarr, John R,
Martin, Benj Parker. J GLintlsey, W H Jen-
niugs Jr, I-rancis Odom. Uriah Hunphroys,
L Ð Scarborough,ÐOdom,S M Chamnoss,
Ðurham Richardson,J T Bullock, JFRan-
dolph, T R Allen

NEW YORK-J V Winohei, I B \Yhitcomb,
Petor Mon'ers, I Hewitt, J T tsouton, Balas
Bundy, J D:Elubboll, L P Cole, A B Dicker-
man, n;Iarvin Yail, Wall,er Reecl, Jas T
Streeter, C Ilogaboom.

MÄSSACHUSETTS-B F Flagg, Ä B Dfa-
combor

IVIAINE-Wm Quint, Wiìson Moody, II
CampbèIi. Dr Isaac Curtis

NE\ry JERSÐY-Wm J Pui'ington, Cyrus
Risler, Elijah Leigh, lViison lIousel, A V
Chamberlin, Ä B Francis, Wnr C Tinclall, Geo
M Holcomb. C Myers, Hiram Payne

PENNSYLV.TNIA-SHDnrand, I P HeI-
lings, J P Shitz, James Cud¡vortb, Jas Thom-
as, B Greeulancì, J Beaman

DEn AWARE--E Ritteuhouse, ts C Cub-
bago, G W Linclsey, Joseph L Staton,

MARYLAND-Dr John 'Ihorno Geo IIar-
rylran, W tr{ Campbell, Wm Graf,tor, I\{iltou
Dance, Geo Lowe, F A Chick, Miss Susie 1\¡ool-
ford, Tho H Scott

VIRGINIA-1Yur $f Sinoot, T M Poulson,
E Y White, -ùI P Lee, Joseph tsroders, P If
\{rigltt,J,S Corder, J N Badger, Thos E l{un-
ton, rS Rixe,y, Joseph Furr, I B, Martin, Jas S
Dameron, J G Woodffn, H C Steors, E C Tnrs-
sell, Elcl Johu Byrnsido

\4'Á.SHINGTON, D. C-John T CanpbetrI.
CALIFORNIA-J W Rickn¡au,'lVm Kou-

cl¿Il

MICIIIGAN-Thos Swarbout, T
Cha¡les B Livesay, Jacoìr Gander,
Wyman, Benj Eldrecl

MINNESOTA-Oliver P¿tterson

m

HYftfrN EOOKS"
The Fifúh Edition of our Baptist f{ymn

Books (small type) is now reactry for rlistribu-
tion. ItrIe have no¡v receivecl from our Bi,nc[-
ery in New York an ample supply of ali ths
variety of Binrling.

Our assortment of the smallbooks ombracos
First Quality, Turùey Morocco, full gilt,

very hanclsome, S2 75 single copy, or pèr doz-
on, 930 00.

fmitation Morocco, Elegant styl.o, singlo
copy, $1 75; per dozen, $18 00.

Blne, Gilt Eclgecl, singlo copy, $1 13 . per
clozenr 612 00.

BIue Plaiu, singte copy, $1 00; per dozen,
s9 00.

At the above prices we shalì. require cash
to accompany tìre orders,

OIJR TARGE TYPE EÐITI{}H.
'W's still havo a fuII assortment of our Iarge

type eclition of lfyurn Book, which wo will
mail to any aclclress at the following pricos:

Blue, Marblecl Edge--- ---
Blue, Gilt Ettge----.----- ---- ------

50
00
50
50

Imitatioa Morocco, Fuìl Gilt---- --
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt-- - - - ---
Books of the largo sizo orde¡ed for

rreo, and having tho name of the

s s G I{ s @ F.' T- F{ H T g }g E S

1
o
o

TI.IE SUB$CRIPTION REGEIPÏS
\Ye have cliscontinueti tho publishing of

tho subscription reoeipts, ancl b^:e atlopted
the following methotl, which if strictly ob-
sorvecl will give perfecú satisfaction ;

Wø d,o notm,ail ø receipttlopørsons sentling
us a remittanco for úheir own subscription,
l¡ut let them roly on theadvarceof theirtlato
to show that their money was receivotl.

We do not mai,I a receipt to a person send-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
hiðown being among them,for when his cred.-
it is given ho can know th¿t Lis money wag
recei ved.

Wc do nai! a rcceípl to â person sending
usaromittancefor otbers, and his o$-¡J sub-
scripúion uot l¡einq iuolud.etl among them.

fn the last instance it ¡riil be necessary i-or
the person sendilg the remittance to bo par-
ticular to gise his post-office adJress,that rse
may know lrirere to maiì tho receipt.

If afòer makirig a remittanoe any shoultl
discover a negiect on our part to atlvanoo the
date on tho pãsted slip containrng the tame,
âs stated irr iustructions to subscribers be-
lo¡v, unrler the caption, " Look to your dates,"
thei rçiII piease aclvise us, and we will make
the correctiou, if the romittance wasreceived,
ancl ifnot, ¡ve rçillinform them of its fail¡re
to reach us.

INSTRUCTION$ TO SUESCRIBEHS.
Oursubsoril¡erswiilconfer a fâvor on us,

and.euableus to keeo their accounts wittr
moro accuraoy, by observirg tho following
instructio¡s:

HOIV 'rO REì{lr.
The most conveuient and the saf'est way of

sondiDg romittances is by post-oftico moley
orclers,- which should invariabl.y bo mado
payable toG. BEEBE'SSONS,atMicldlotown,
Ñ,"Y.,andÐo¿atthe New Íork City Post-
oftlce,'antl always encloso the ortler in tbe
same enve-tope with the letter containingtbe
informatiou for what it is to bo applied.'When it is not convenient to procure a post-
of6.oo olcler, the mouey can be enolosed in the
Ietter, autl registerecl, and it may then tx;
considered safe. But we cspocialli ¡equest
our friends not to hancl the money t,o post-
masterstoencloseforfihem, nor to send us
postage stamps, as they aro uot easily clis-
õosed of. ancl soon accumulat¿to a cuml¡er-
Àon o aniount. Wo mlrst also reouesb tlìat
bank checks on ilistant banks l¡e -not sent,
as they are subjoctto quito hoavv discouuts.

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

Opposite the name or the slip pasted eiúhcr
on tho margin of the paper or orr tho wrapper
will be ol¡sorvecl a date, this dated.e¡otes the
time at wlrich such subsoription enpires, and
when a romitt¿nce is ma<le to ronew bho sub-
scrintion tho date should bo watchetl to ses
that it is forwardecl to such timo as tho re
mittanco pâts to, ancl if leglecte.I, rry in-
formiug us, it will bo corrccte4 By ttris
method each subscriber has his or-n tr:c'rntr
antl can see that the proper credits are given
for his romittances.

RULES t'Oß OIìD}'RIIiG.
In makiug remittances l¡e sure to givo tho

post-of&co and state ofeaoh name to be creil-
itetl. Iu ordering anadd¡ess changedalways
give the post-offiõe ¿ncl stato at î¡icn tåe
papor has boen formerìy receivecl, as well as
the post-offico and. state to which it is to bo
changecl. When ordering the d.iscontinuance
of, a subscription give us tho post-oÉûco and
stato as rçell as the name tÕ bo clisoontinued.

pulpit
church

rTT¡{E ED!TORIAtS,"
FIIìST ANÐ SE(jONÐ YOTUMDS,
are now rcady, arlci for sale at the following
prices for each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Bincling. ----- ---- .----.$2 30
Imiüation Morocco.--- 350

G
Imitation Morocco, extra.----. ------ 4 50
Gonuino Turkey Morocco---- -- ------ 5 00
Twonty-fr ve couts extra charged for stamp'

ing tho name. Äd.dress,
B. L. BEEBE,,

Mitlrlletowr, OrangoCo,, N. Y.

starnpetl on the covor, will be supplied at
half price,

Persons wishing their names stamped in
gi-lt letters on the $3 50 books, can have
it doue rvithout extra expengo,or on âny or
the other books for twenty-fivo cents oxtra.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
F(lR ARM|NIANS, .

ßy Eldor Wiltiam Gaclsby, Iato oi Manchos
tor, Englancl. -Wc have just republishoct a
largo edition ofthe abovo namecl vorv inter-
esting and instructingparnphlet, Mauy thou-
sands ofcopies lrave been scattereil through
Englaud aud America, a¡d. reacl with inten=se
interest by the lovers ofthe truth, ancl still
tho clemanrl has increaspcl to that clegreo as to
induce us to present tu the public this ne¡r
eclition, which s'e will seud (postago paiil by
us) to any post-office address in tLe Initeil
States or Cauatla, at the follolfiDg rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copiès for g1 00;
25 copies fbr $2 00; 50 copies fbr $300; 100
copies for S5 00.

A.t these low ter¡r:s the cash must in ¿11
cases accompa,ny tho orders. . -A.tldress,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
MiddletoFn. Orange Co., &-, Y.

J

J. F. IOl{HSON'S WRITINGS,
Tho book of the above title cont¿iuinE úhe

complete writings of Eld. J. F. Johnsõn in
the SrGNs on rHE TrMns, omlrracing a periotl
ofthirty years, is now completotl, aucl all or
tlers for the sarne will bo promptly ûlled.
In acldition to these articles the l¡ook con-
tains a fine nortrait toEother '¡vith the auto-
biography oT the auth-or, making in all 560
pagis,änh wiII be sent oi receip"t of tbe fol-
lowing prices:

P

I'{O P EWE!-L S ER[ I h¡A RY.
, I'alI Term opens Weclnesclay, Septomber26th.

Á, Fcmalo Boarcling School, locatetl in
Ilopewell, New Jersey, designed to fu¡uisb
the atlvantages of thorough, careful, person-

. al culture to a limite¡l numben of pupils: es-
pecially adaptetl to tho wânts of thoso hav-
iog orphan children to eclucate; combining,
as far :¡s possiblo, tbe necessaly discipline õf

, school, ¡yith the social and moral influence
. of home life.

For particulals, acldress
MISS E. I{. BOGGS, Princ.ip¿L or

Ëtrder [-m. J, Pulington, P¿sior of tñe Otd
Sc.hool tsaptist Ohurch, Hopervell, I[ercer

.Co,, New .Fersey.

Bobert
J

Tlnt

Banìrs, Jas llf True
KANSÀS-}I'm !'Joiree, John A.

B Weeclon
NEBRASKÀ-Isaiah Stlatton. If"I
WA.SH, TER.-{ À Bullook

Aìlison, Thos G M
Hagan,I N Nerv Ctrrnnoius

NEW MEXICO-Mrg C Miller

Plain Clotl¡ sl 50
Imitation Turkey Illorocco---- 2 50
Genuine Turke¡: Morooco. - - --- 4 00

Aclclress, J. M..TOI{N$ON.
Lawrenceburgh, Anderson Co., Ky., or this

office.

A FIYE ÐAY$ DEEATE
ON

CI.'IURCF{ !DENT¡TY.
!\'c havo jrist ûuished pliuting in l¡ook

form tho stonographic report of tho abovo
<10ì¡ate between b¡otìrer J. B. I{ardy, of tlre
Bogular or Primitive l3aptists, aud Mr. Ish-
am E. Wallaoe, of tbe .Missionary ßaptists.
The l¡ook oontains 360 pages the sanoe siz,€ of
the '¡ Editoriâ,1s " or '¡ J. .l'. Johnsou's Writ-
ings,Tt together with ths picture of each of
tho debaüers, and rcill bo ro¿ileit to any ati-
dress, postagø paid, ou recoipt of the follon'ing
prrces, vlz:

Plain Cloth Bi,ndir:g..---- ---- ------St 25
Imitation Turkey Morooco-- - - -- ---. 2 50
Genuir:eTurkeyMorocco------ -----. 3 50

Address J. B. I{ARÐY,
Marion. Crittoucleu Co., Ky., o¡ this oÉico.
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DEYOTED TO THE OT,,Ð SCHOOT, BAPT'TST CAUSE.
16THE SWORD OF TI{8. LORD AND OF GIDEON."

voÏ_,. 52. MÏÐÐLETO'\MN, N. .$.., F EBR.UA.RY 1, 1884.
POETRY

JESUS, THÐ SAYIOR.
Tuouàn I ao poor, and weak in mintl,
tr bave-a rich almighty friencl;
Sesus, our Savior, is his namo;
He freely loveS us çithont enil.

O what a glorious Lortl is this !

Shoulcl wo not freoly in him trust !
He will rememì¡er Calvary,
l[or lot his saints forgetful be.

Here let ou¡ hoarts begin to rnolt,
And mourn our einfulness ancl guilt,
Which piorcecl tho Savior on the tree,
1o save such worthle.s worms as we.

With colil affoctions who conlcl seo,
lfhe scourgo, the thorns, the nails, tho tree ?

Ho wept, he blod, he tlietl, for you ;

What more, ye saints, coulcl Jesus tlo I
If I am blesstd through Jesus' blootl,
Then I shall roign with him abore;
Then will the joyful poriocl come,
Tl¡hen I shall call sweot beavon my home.

SI]SIE L. SHEPARÐ,

T SHA[,I, BÐ SATTSF'IED.

¿(Äs for .u, I *iU buhold tby face in right-
cousness: I shall l¡e satisfred when i awake
wiih thy likoness."-Psalm xvii. 15.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Tl{E Tll¡NGS Wl{IC[l ARE BEI{IND, A}iO

Tl{E TIINNGS WllICIi ARE BËFORE.
(Philippians iii. 13.)

Tun apostle Paul talkecì and wrote
a great deal about his o¡vn experi-
ence, ancl the exercises and travel of
his mind. Ànd how comforting this
is to the tried and affiicted children
of God, who are often bewiltlerecl by
the strange conflicts wiúhin them.
Ilow near it briugs him to them. He
does not seem in his writing and
preaching as one apart from and
higher than tl¡ose to whona he speakst
but is with them in their weakness,
in their fears, in tbeir hatred of sin
and their self-loathing on account of
it, in their groanings under the boutl
age of corruption, aud in their long-
ings after heavenly things. In his
deepest and most profound argu-
ments, in his loftiest expressions con-
cerning the inñnite majesty and power
ancl grace ancl love of Gotl, he does
not separate himself from us as a
teacher of what he has searched out,

hiroself felt all the pains ard sorrorvs
of sin, and the joys and glory of sal-
vation, aucl the tender gratitntle ancl
thankfulness to God for his goodness.
Ile comes to them as theTruth itselfl
and is with tbem as their Brother,
their Friend, their. Companion ; and
nearer still, is in them the hope of
glory. -{ll who corne to us in his
dear name will conoe with a meâsure
of this intinrate and sacred nearness,
this opeuing of the heart to us, this
loving freedono iu telling what they
have felü of suffering, and what he
has done for their souls. In this
sweeú intinoacy into rvhich an experi-
ence of grace brings the preacl-rer and
the hearer of the word, the man of
great strengttt ald wisdom and
hnowledge becomes as the weak, as
tl-re iguorant, as the little child. Ile
rnay lre in ]¡is natural disposition
steru. üyrannical, overbeariug, may
eçen have the fierceness of the tiger;
but in the precious gospel which he
is prepared by grace to preach he
comes in geutleness and, meekness
and tenderuess and love. In the
kingdonn of God there is no distinc-
tion between doctrinal and exPeri
rnental tliings. AÌl are experimental.
¿¿ The kingdom of God is not in wordt
but in power."

In writing to the church at Fhil-
ippi, how sweetlY and. franklY the
apostle tells tt¡e desires and struggles
of his soul. His whole inner' life is
opened to the view of those who
themselves haYe diviue life. Ile
points back to what lre was before he
was apprehended of Christ Jesus, and
shows what gootl cause ho had for
boasting, if any might boast in the
flesh. His birth and standing amoûg
the Jews were of the best and Proud'
est. He had mostexcelleut learuing,
his zeal fbr God had been manifest
by persecutiug the church, which he
verily thought he ought to do, antl
touching the righteousness which is
in the law, Ìre was l¡lameless' But a
great ancl wouderful chango had
taken place in him, for now, instead
of looking upon all theso things with
complacency antl comfort as gain to
him, he counts them loss for Christ.
This counting them as loss is not a
work of his own, but an exPerieuce.
If we coultl exercise control over our
own miirds and. hearts so as to change
hatred. to love and lote to hatred, if
we could voluntarily despise to-da.Y
rrhat we admired and delighted in
yesterclay, and ¡¡editate with pleas-
ure and comfort to-nrorrow upou that
which to-day ûils us'with abhorrence
anrl dismay, then rve ucight boast
rclìen siu awake¡ts self-loathing withiu
us, and wheu l.¡eaçenly things com'

l{ot here ! not here ! not where the sparkling but is stilt telling us his own experi-
waters ence, speaking of tho wonderfulrove'

Saclo into mocking santls as we tlraw noar; trations that have been r.¡ade within
Where in the rvilderness each footstep fal- him, and of the exceeding greatness

ters; of the power of Gocl,6( which worketh
I shail be satisflecì, but O ! not here. in him mightily.tt IIow often he

Not here ! where clroa¡cg of bliss deeoive us; speaks of himself, and how freelY he

Whøro the worn spirit never gains its goal; opens his heart to the syunpathetic

Whero, hauntecl evet by the thoughts that view of his brethren. Ilo does not
grieve us, stop with the relatiou of liis first

Àcross us flootls of bitter me'nory roll' experience and the wonderful circum-
stances connected with it; but tells

Thore is a lantl whero every pulse is bhrill- us of his daily travel of soul, of his
rDg grief because he cannot do the things

With raptute earth's sojonrners may not that he would, of his wretchedness,
kno¡s: which extorts from his soul the dole-

Where heaven's repose the weary heart is ful cr.v, ¿r Who shall deliver ße from
stilling, the body of this death 9" of his joY

Ancl peacefully life's tempest-tossod currents and tharrkfulness at the revelation of
flow. that glorious truth that it is through

Far out of sight, while yet the flesb infoltls Jesus Ohrist our lrord, a revelation
tls, that is ever as uew and sweet and

f,ios tho fair country whero our hearts abide; wonderful to the inspired apostie as
.A¡d of its bìiss is naught moro woudrous toltl it is to the least and most timid chilct

us of Gotl just rejoicing in his fi.rst view
than these few wottls, ¿'I shall be satisfrecl." of Jesus. He talks about himselt as
$atisflecl ! Satisûed I The spirit's yearning do the psalmist and all the inspired
For sweet compauionship ruith kintlreal writers, about their sins and sorrow

minds; and weakness, and about their joYs
Ths sileut love that here meets no returnin¡¡, and, ,triumphs in the Lord, rrhen lie
Tho inspiration which no language finds. becomes their strength and their sal-

Si:all they l¡e satisfied ? Tho soul's vague vatiou. These things are Personal
lolgings, matters, and only as one speaks from

The acbing voitl wl¡icìr nothing earthly frlIs ? his own experience, aucl of his orvn
O ! what desires upou my soul are thronging, experience, can he be of true spiritual
Às I look upward to the heavenly hills. i¡terest and profit and comfort to the

ThiUre¡ n:y weak and weary steps are toucl- people of God. It is not in the decla-

tng; ration of ar¡-stract truth from an inû-
$svioi ancl Lord i w'itir tLy frail child abide ! nite distance above us thaû e\:eû our

6uide ¡oe towards horce, where all my wan- dear Savior presents hinself to his
derings ending; littie ones, but iu the extrterience and

I åhen shall soa tlree, and " Lre satisfred.tt liviug power of that truth, as having maud the desires and lougings of our antl grace and love ofJesus areoften

@ @

I{û. 3.
souls. Those things that SauI of
Tarsus liad boasterl in were lost to
him when Jesus met him in the way
to Damascus. From that hour their
value in his eyes was gone never to
be restored. And with those thingS
that were este€meal of tho utmost
value to a Jew, Paul also includes all
things wl¡ich the natural man holds
tlear. ¿( Yea doubtless, and I couut
all things but loss for the excellency
of tho knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord: for whom I have suffered the
loss of all things, and do couut them
but dung, that tr may win Christ, and
be found in him, not having mine own
righteousness, rThich is of the law,
but that which is through the faith of
Chriòt, the righteousuess which is of
God by faith.'

The knovçledge of Christ .fesus was
not counted as oxcelling that whieh
was now loss to Faul, as one kind of
earthl.ç knowletlge may be esteemed
more excelleut tl¡an anotherr but as
light exceìs darkness, ¿s lif'e excels
death. In the tight of the knowledge
of the glory of God which he saw
strining in the face of Jesus, all his
o¡vn former knowledge lras seen to
be but foolishness and darkness and.
deatb, his own righteousness brrt
f.lthy rags, and all worlclly things
but vauity and çexation of spirit. It
is painfïl to suffer the loss of all
things iu the sense tbat the apostle
lrad, but not as we would feel it pain'
ful to lose what we still value most
highly and desire to have again.
fhese ttrings wore lost in the sense
of having become valueless and of'
fensive. Yet while they are lost to
us, tlÌeir merit gone, they are still
with us, belongiug to the bodY of
tleath, antl cause sorrow and' groan'
rng. Paul in his spirib turns awaY
from all these things of the law, of
the world, desiring not to be heltl by
them in any wâ'Y; for onlY in com'
plete separatiou from them is there
the full experience of the knowledge
of Christ, who is eternally separa,ted
from and above them all. Therefore
the apostle speaks of them as given
trp that he may win Christ ; present'
ing him under the figure of a Prize,
the chief desire of the soul, so far
above all other things in value that
they are esteemed but dung iu com-
parison. The blind man whose eYes

Jesus had. openetl was separatetl from
the favor of the Jews, from the privi-
leges and honors of the sJ¡nagoguet
aud eçen from the care and Protec-
tion of his own fathcr and mother,
before Jesus revealed himself to l¡im
as tìre Son of Gocl, aucl tìre author of
tt¡e rronrlerful work which had been
wror:ghtinhim' Sothesavingpower
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â,nd. to the day. It is ibrward, antl both are ú(the high calling of God in

not backward, in this spiritual senset Christ Jesus.tt What are all earthly
tl-raù the saint is loohing wheu þe de- pflze s eompared ' with this ? But
¡ires tl¡at be roight be '( as in months dross. Iffbat are all ((the sufrerings
past, ', as iu the days when the light of this present time " wheu we think
and favor of the l-¡ord were with him, of this inÊnitely valuable prize ?

and maile his mountain to stantl (¡ Not worthy to be comPareil with
strong It is forward, anctr not back the gìory that stratl be revcalecl in
ward, that he is lecl when he is made us 7t when through the faithfulness of

"tosing again as in the daYs of his our God ¡re shall have reacl¡etl the
youth." There are in this sense no mark and obtained the Prize. The

íncipien t stages of exPeriencer no high calling of God in Christ Jesus'

frrst steps which are to be left behind the perfection and. honor and glorY

and forgotten. trlow favored is the unto wlrich we are called in himr a
nan who has been long in the waY perfect conformity uuto his glorious

when the sweet feeling of his first' rmage, is indeed a Prize that, when it
love and thatkf'ulness is again is clearly in our viewt fills the souÌ

brougltt into his soul. Ile can nerer with unspeakable and all'coutrolling
get beyond these things. Àll that Iove anil holY desire.
belongs to Jesus, every manifestation In all the doctrine of God that higlt
of his love and salvation, is alwaYs calliug appearst ancl therefore ws

of the things which are before. seek to kuow that doctrine more and

But how coultl tlie aPostle forget more by a vital exPerience of its
the things which are behind I We power. Iu everJ¡ promise it is seent

find ourselves unable to forget our ancl so we desire to euter into the

aftictions, eveu when theY are Past' enjoy ment of those ¡( exceeding great
Yet he says, r( tr'orgetting the things and preeious promises,tt which are all
whicìr are behind.'2 Wellt it must be tty ea and amen in Christ Jesusr to
in this way. What I have forgotten the glory of God by us.t' In love ancl

will no more influence mY actions' joy and peaeo and meehness ancl

If I fbrget a tl¡reat of injury or dan faith, and everY fruit of the Spirit,

Serr I will not even be afraid on ac- there are fragrant evidonces ancl

couÛù of it, ¡nuch less be moved out sweet tastes of that high and heaYen

of my way bccause of it. If I forget ly calling' ancl therefore we desire to

a promise of a favor ntacle to me, I have those grâces of th¿ SPirit in
will never seck fbr its fulfillmeutr nor Iively exercise within us, and' fully
be disappointed because it is not ful' manifested in our lives antl conversa-

filted. So the apostlo speaks of for- tion. In atl tbe order of the church,

getting tìre things which are behiud rn every ortlinance of the gosPel, in

lsot tl¡at they have literally gone out the f'ellowshiP ancl communion of

of his mind, Not that he has no re' saints, there are manifested the high

nrembrarrce of his former sins, of per' calliug of God, the perfection of his

secuting the church, of his righteous work, and the pleasures at his right
uess vhich rvas of the law, of the hand; and tLrerefore a Perfect' con-

tborn in the flesh, the messenger of formity to the order of the gos¡rel is

Satan that buffetetl him, of the per- desired by the spiritual mind. Tbe
reachecl forth with aìl his de-

seeutions he had eurlured, and of the apostle
pressecl with everY holY

a,ssuraücs that borlds and aflictiotls sires, antl
toward that Per'were to bo his whereçer he shoulcl enet'gy of hi.s soul'
rist Jesus. And

go. But none of these tbings utore fection rç'hicb is in Ch

him. In this sense theY are forgot-
ten. TlieY do not influence his ac-

tLe thtts t¡¿i¡tcled.t1 Are we thustions; theY clo uot prevent him reaoh- perfect,
? IIow verY manY of us will

ing forivard ; the¡ clo not' rob him of minded
hope antl comforl' I[is worldlY hott have to answer sadìy in the negative'

ors, his learningt his gootl works as I finti noYself so often engaged with

he ouce esteemed thenrt ti¡e fhvor of the thirrgs that are behinclt

the world, all are forgotten, counted too little with those things that are

but losst and have no effect to turn before. Lnsteacl of forgetting, f find

bis face for à ûìoment from its stead' myself often looking back, like LotJs

fast looìrilg f'orward torvartl hearenly wife, and even turning back, to the

things. things thab are behind. The vauities

The chilti of God' then, is not oulY of the çorltl seem so rnuch to engage

Iooking with tonging eYes to the my minil, which fills rne with sorrow

tbings which are befbre, but' is reach and anguish. I am often trYing to

ing forth antl ¡lressing toward them' ciothe ruYself with some goodness of

îhe aPostle says to the saints at my ownt and to ki¡ldle a fi.re in ¡rl¡ich

Colosse, ('If ye then be risen with to warm ucycoltl heart; and thenthe

lJhristt seek those things wLich are law seerus to stir as though it wouìd

atr;ovet rvhere Christ sittetl¡ at tìre corhe to life again aud condemn me,

right hand of God. Set Your aft'ec- and I tie dolvu in sorrow' I some-

tisus on things âbot'ê; aud uot on times trenoble at the thought of tìeatht

things on the earth. For Ye are tlead, auil rvoud.er vshat the end will be'

aud ¡our life is hicl with Christ in Well the apostle continues, ancl says,

God." Now the things which are tsAn'd if i,n' angthing ge be otherwise

above and tbose wbich are before are mi,nded', Goctr shall' reae(Ll eaen, this ttltto

the same. Ilbere our life is, t'here gou,)1 [l] en it is a revelation of God,

all our interests are, antl toward them ancl not anYthing brought about bY

we will lre reacbing f'orbb' lf one our owu exertions. Ilorv wonderful

thing we desire of the Lord, t'hat we and. how good tbat is. Yes, Gocl

will seeli after, fhe urark which is shall i¡r his own time reveal to you

before ust ¿utl the Prize which Ín' that when you are noourning over
your sins and weakness, You âre

be says,
t( Let trs thet'efore, trs ntany et's be

and all

t

spires us to prc'ss tov'aretr that narìi, n'el} Ll'l¡t¡rcl¡r sol¡ìe iraving gone tbere
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reaching forth to those things rvhich
are before as muoh as when the ligttt
and eomfort of those heavenly things
are resting upon your spirit. ìVhen
you grieve that earthly things seem
so much to engage Your thoughts,
and have to mournfullY comPlain
with the psalmist tø'

(( lIy soul cleaveth
to the dust,Tt ancl you can ouly abhor
yoursel! J¡ou âre most surely pressiug
towartl the mark. The one who ruls
a race spurns the ground witlì his
foot at every lealt. That Pressure
upon the ground backwartl causes
him to press for.ward. So thg oPPo-

sition of our soul to our own back-
ward. inclinatious, to lhe earthwartl
tendencies of the,flesh, and the grief
that we feel on accouut of themr are
but the spurning of the grountl with
our feet as we run in the race, and
âre sure evidences that we are indeed
pressr ng toward the mark. Gocl
shall reveal unto us that both the
things of the worltl, and thethoughts
aud aft'ectious that can L¡e sef upon
them, are of the things that are be-
hind. We canuot know our own true
spiritual standing and attitude until
they are revealecl unto us. Vy'e can
not unclerstand. the nature and nrean-
ing of the strange exercises antl con'
flicts witliin us until the5' are ex-
plaineci to us. But sometimes the
revelation is made so Plain that we
have passecl from death untolife, aud
things which are before come so

cìearly into our view in all their
Ioveliness and beautY, that those
things which are behintl tlrop out of
our thoughts as things utterly for'
gotten, aud we experience the power
of that love that passeth knowledget
and are (( f ìlecl with all the fullness
of Gotl.'7

SILAS H. DUBAIID.
Iïnnnrcx, Bratlfot'cl Co.,Pa., Jan. 5, 1884'
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Sr.lrn Rol.o, Del., January, 1'88'l'

Dp¡.n Bnnrsnnx Bnpnn :-I have
fbr some morlths had in contenrpla'
tion to write a brief sketch of history
for publication iu the Srexs' Per-
haps I might properly asstgn alrout
three reasons for the preparation and
publication of such â Pa,Per at this
time. One of these I would find in
the subject itself. I woulcl propose
to presen t in a condlensed form some
of the most important eveuts in the
bistory of one of our oldest aucl mosü
promrneD t Baptist Ohurches. ,{ sec-

ond reason I find in 'tbe imPortance
to inq uirers after truth, in the Pres-
ent day, to know the waY in which
tbe fathers walkcd, and whether the
Baptist Churches of to'day still speak
the same tlrings anrl rvalk in the same
old paths. As another reason, it'
would aftbrd intercsling: and instruc'
tise'varietY to Your readers.

The cl¡urch of which I thought of
writing is calletl Kiugwood, ancl is
one aucl was oûe of the constituent
churches of the Delas'are Il,iver As-
sociatio¡1. fts two places of public
worship ¿rre situated iu Iluuterdon
Count¡ , l[ew Jetsey. This churab
\Íâs coÛ stitutetl on the 31st' of JulY'
7i42. 'Ilre consôituent rnernbers num
berecl at¡ont twenlf-two' They bad
rnostl.v beeu cor¡necieti with the Elope-
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for baptism and unitiug there as the
nearest church; and others comi.ng'
from different places, but being tsap'
tists l¡efore settliug in that neighbor'
hood. Among these was Thomas
Curtis, who appears to hare been a
member of Ilopewell Ohurch, and
from them obtainecl a letter of dis'
mission at the constitution of King-
wood. Ile arranged a settlement for
himself ancl family and ot]¡ers some
miles to ttre northwarcl of the present
places of worship, anct built a small
me€ting-house himself, antl began
preaching there and at the Kingwood
meeting-house at Baptistown alter'
nately. ft is presumecl that he was
licensecl by the E'oPewell Church,
though I am not infbrmetl as to thaÛ.
The house erectecl by him was called
the society meeting-house, and waß
used alternately wiih the other for
many years, but is gone Do\r. The
distance of these memþers from Elope'
well coultl not have been less than
from eighteen to fortY miles. Tl¡o
Hopewell preacher at that time fre'
quentl.v visited and preached for t'hese
distan t members. The first one of
these was Elder JosePh Eaton, and
he was succeecletl by Elcler Thomas
Davis. Others fror tliff'erent places
also yisitecl antl preachetl for them
untit they were constituted, when
they soon after took stePswithaview
to the ordination of Mr' Curtis. -&Ì-
though the calt for this ordination
WãS â solemn ancl unanimous act of
the church, after much opportunit¡
to hear and to juclge, yet consulta'
tion was sought with the association,
ancl an appointment was matle at the
session for Dlders Nathaniel Jenkins
and Jeukin Jones to meet with the
church for the above PurPose. I
speak somewhat'particularlY of Ùhe

constitution autl first Pastor to show
the very fair start that this churcl¡'
lrad; alt the preachers named iu con
uection therewith, as well as the
mother ohurch, haviug contiuued
steatlfastly in the apostlest doctrine.
The ordination. took place October
28th, 1?45, aud APril 2Eth, 1749' ho
rvas removed by death. The next
effort in regard to a Pastor was the
ordaining of one of their rrembers;
who, after some little time, was exj
cludecl for immoral couduct; antl,
although continuing to resitle for
many yeârs in the neighborhootl, was
never restorecl. I do not flncl anY
sery definite declarations of faith in
the earlY history of this church.
Dlectiont baptism of beliesers onl¡r;
and the fìnaÌ perseverance of the
saints, are tìre
I find set forth-

principal points that
Among the preach'

ers of those earlY times was one
Nichotas Cox, who wâs a, native of
New Castle CountY, Delaware,' and
was licensed to Preach in or near
Philadelphia, and came from the
Great Valley Church, of Philadelphia
Association, to answer a call frono
Kingwood, aftcr having beeu 'or-
d.aine c[ over twentY Years. The call
of this man and his settlemelt was in
1784, the church numbering at the
time seventy-throe. Ile continued
about five Years, and cluring thaÈ
tiure baptized one hundred and
twerty-flr'e personsr tlre rnernbershi¡l
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heing therebyra,Íseu to oçer onehu¡r-
dreil and eight"y. Alth,ough this was
loug before tlre Baptistl; hacl l¡econ:e
fanoiliar ivith ths ar6 of getting up
revivals and naking converts, yet the
r€ader will l¡e apt to sr:spect the
$ountlness of a great deaì of tl¡is
wórk, Ele ivill, howev,er, hardly be
prepared for the anncuucemeut tbat
follows. In tire midst of all thls
prosperity lvlr, Oox sud.denly an-
úonnced to the church that l¡e rras â,
Universalist, ancl endeavorer{. to drarv
the church off with hir¡.¡. Although
the oÊìcers were flr,m, aud 6he churci¡
sustained the shock, and retained her
property and her stancling, ¡;.et one
hrrndred nreml¡ers follovecl }fr. Cox.
We cannot at this da¡i iiuow much
rinoio of tÌ¡e clraracter of Mr. Coxrs
preaohing and practice than what is
öhown by tbe fruits. Do meti gatlrcr
gro,ï,es of th,orns, o,r rtgf, of tlti.sttes ?
Yon will l.re ready to inquire wh:i,t
became of Mr. Cox autl his Ifniver_
salist Churcl¡. Wby, the; went the
way of the wood, hay antl stu.bbìe.
They went as went tbe herd of swine
of olcl tines in ûhe iand of the Gatìa
r'orìes. iYr. C. coulcl ¡rot n¡ake even
a' tfniversalist Chnrch out of sucitnraterial. Ife cliecl soüe years after,
a neglected inebriate, anrl all Iris foì-
Ìowers came to uaught. tr do uot
know of a {Fniversalist now i¡¡ all tb¿t,
coirntry. Aìthough it is to the credit
of the eiglrty snrviving members that
they enduretì srrch a sl¡ock and can:
out tlf iù triumphant, ¡-et f har-e r¡
derstootl that for ¿wliiie it was quite
a doubtful case, as rnost of tbeuc \fere
nûôre or less contaminatecl. I think
we have sufficient rrarr¿¡nt to cou-
clude that gospel cloctrine was kept
¡rretty much out of sight, aud tbat if
means was uot preâched, it was used,
and that neither. old members nor new
noeurl¡ers were establishred in an I'

thing. trn this ordeal the chureh wâs
undoubtedly taught a lesson. She
was saved, yet so as by fire. Eler
work atcl tÌ¡a[ of her preacher tbr ûve
yeárs w.ts all burned up. trlow
fraught with urischief to all concerued
and how destitute of power for good
úo any, is all this work. Wouttl itnot have been far better for the
church, and better for tl_re world, if
Kiugwood had during all these years
l¡een without a pastor at alì ?TÛ
seemed to be quite a prevailin g idea
in former times il¡at a uìan was t¡se-
f,ul as a pastor just accord ing to the
number baptized, antl so it was said
ofseveral of the differont pastors that
their labors had been blessed , and
that they had been a blessing to tlre
chu.rcb. There was quite plenty of
this kind of blessing during many of
the earlier years of this chr¡rchts l¡is-
tory, it being noticeable that bap-
tisms were frequent ancl <¡anclidates
nnmerous. tsut anothe¡ thingis
quite as noticeabìe, ancl 'nhat mayjustly Ìre reganled as the tegi timate
fruit of excessive iugatherings. Tlx-
ch¡sions were almost as frequent as
baptisrns. Instead of church meet-
ings of brethreu and sisters n:eeti ng
for worship in love and f,ellowsll ìPr
almost iucessantly we flncl ûhenl deal
ing with deliuquent and disorderly

SÏGNS Û ñs' T'
stood conuected wiLl¡ the cburch n €g
lect eutireìy ûho appointments ar¡tl
ail their obligatious, iiut conoplaiuts
of the grossest immc,rality wero fre-
quent. There could, tr thinlr, he butli[tle comfort in a ch¡¡rch with more
or less of tlre meml¡ers undertlealin obt
and

e

the
these showinçneitben Legarcl for

chnrch nor for ùlenoselçes. Sorne
of these úarrres continue prominentl v
as dead weigbts and sources of, tron
ble for J¡ears, sometimes suspended,
and again restoretl; but eventually,
as a genenal thing, exclntled

From the first organization of tl_¡is
cllurch on for ai least fifty yéars, I
fintl account of officels who are styied
Ruling Eklers. The.y were set aparf
with the assistance of ¿¡ visiting min
ister, being solemnly instructed anrl
admonishecl with negard to the d.uties
of their office, &c.; but what those
d¡¡ties were we are lef't pretfy muclrto conjecture. There can be Iittle
cloubt that for this office nren of the
ûrst star¡ding, men of gift, of age ancl
experrence, were selectetl, who had
the confidence an tl rvoukl courmand
the respect ånd esteem of all the
brethren. Sornetimes tl¡ere appearsto have l.reen but oue F) lcler, and
sometimes a second was appointed as
an assista¡¡ t, The.y hacl also on e,
two or rnore cleacons; ancì l¡oth ]lld-
ers aucl.cleacons appear to havo bee¡l
set apart by.what is called ordination
Thore is no person iiving now that
remeuil_¡ers a,nything of these Ruli ng
Elders. They proba,bl;' hati auttrorityto pre.ride iu the noeetin gs for wor-
ship, somewhat as a morìerator, and
preserve good order. This churr:b
appears in tìrose eârly troublous timesto havo come together for worshi

encled.

glory on us.

Ð

p
on the first day of the week , whether
they had a preacher or uot : and this
practice has treen continuerj without
nruch variation to tl¡e present tine.îhey trrad their monthly meetings
also, of which they seemed to noake
speciai account, requiring membersto give account of thernselves wben
absenú from thein. In 1Tg6 a call
was exfended to Garner A, IIun t, and
accepted by him: but X am unable
to say about his previous stand lDg.Duriug the six years that tlle.y had
beeu without a pastor they hacl t¡eenstiil further detrlleted iu nu¡nbers,
Frour eighty they had diminishett to
somewhat over ûfty, and the baneful
influence of that heresy thar had
swepf over them like a pestilence isstill abundanily mani fest. IYot otly
prominent uembers of the ah urcb
but amorrg the ieatling citizens of the
commuility, men antl s'omeu of rçl¡om
we woultl have been slow to believe
such thiugs, are namecl ¿¡s victin¡s of
thai strange infatuation. It was spo-
ken of sometimes as universal sâlv¿r,-
tion, ilut mucb ¡nore frequen tly as
hell redemrytion.

tÏr. EIunt continueci with them
al¡out teu years, and there appears
to be good evidence tbat ]¡e serç erltire churcl¡ faithfuìly, and lal¡oretl
earnesôly tc reclaim those who had
wanderecì, and restorû peace and
fellowsbip anrong the scattered aucl
demoralized flocl¡. Ele was s$ccess-ful to some exteut, aud qu iet andmenûbers" Not only dicl rnan.y who good order succeeded to discorrl ancl l,'le wa,¡ of ûhe rnau¡' ancl clevious fheir uteetings, I coukl noi f'or ma ÐV
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strífe. Áfter abo¡¡t teu ¡ears con-
tinuanre there 1\[r. I[unt" sucìden
a.r¡d ¡vithout prer,-fous. warning, I
then: a¡lcl went to the Fresbyterians.
It was reported, altbough it cloes not
appear in the offioial trlapers, tlìat a
higher salary was the aonvincing
argument. Às a keynote to this I
niiglrt mention tbat on the aharoú
records appeårs a contract l¡etiyeen
1\{r. IIur¡t and the Kingwood ûhurc
by which they stipulated to pay hirn
sixty pouuds annually for his ser-
vi(les for ûwo-thircls of the n ordrs
days, ûhe trustees becomin g responsi-
ble by signing tlre eontraet. f will
venture to say.tbat neither l¡efore nor
since has that churcl¡ ever entered
iuúo another contract like that. I

hå S{;

well remember the time when uany
years afterward -Ufr. Iftr-nt eame backto Kingwood to ackuowlecl ge his
erron, ask forgiveness, ancl restora-
tion to his former place. Upon in-quiry Ít, appeared that he was DO
longer iu good standlng auong tìre
Prestryterians, aud. so tl¡e ma¿ter

E. IìITTENEÛLT$III.
( 1'o be conti,nated,,)

Norr¡r Benw¡cr, Me., Nov. B, 18g3.
Tsn following letter was read inour last ch¡rr.ch ureoting, ancl the

ehurch was so m uch ecliûed in it Èlrit was their wish ti¡at it should
pubiished in the Srews on rEE Tl¡cps.I rvill ¡low inforur tbe reatlers of ttre
Srcxs oF TEn T¡uns thaton Suncìay,
tlre 4tl¡ of this montb,I iracl the pleas-
ure of baptizing her in the üameofChrist. Thât morniûg it looketl lilieÍt wouid be a storr:ny cla.v, and as she
lived seven or eight miles fronc the
meeting house, it lookecl very doulrt-
ful at¡oub her being there that day
But she ventured to start, and b; the
time she arrive¡_l at the nceecin g Ìrouse
the cloutls began to break, and bythe time meeting was out tl¡e sun
shone brigl,rt and warm , so that we
lrad a pleasant tiure in goiug to ihe
water ancl in admiuisterin g that gos-
pel ordinance. lMe felt to say that
not only tl¡e uatural sun , but the Suuof Righteousness tlitl shine in its

14,'M, QUINT.
Nonr¡l Bn¡r¡l-¡cr, 1\1e., Jau. B, lgg,l.

BnnrnnnN Bnpnu:_As f har.e
sent you a letter bhat sistcr A. G
Clark wrote, telling us the trar.el of
her lnincl before she was baptized, fnow setd one thaü she wrote úwo
weehs after she ¡yas iraptized, and 1
think tbat úhe readers of the Srews
o¡' TEE Tr¡rns woulcl like to read thisone, Your.s as ever,

wll[. QUiNT

S.emxcvar,n, Ù1e., Oct. g, lgEB.
Er,¡¡le WM, eurNr_Rpspncrs¡

Fnr¡:Nn:-I dare not call you broiher
becar:se I hnow tbat f am not worih¡;
No doubû Tou r.:ill be surprisecl wheir
you sec tite r¡ame of the author of
tl-ris letter; but the tlesire io coûlmü
uicate lvitl.r Lqone oûe ou the sn irjeclof religiou musú be noy excuse.
Piease bear with me As patiently ns
J¡on {,¿tn, wl}ile I try to tell in m-l- fee

Iy
eft

h,

ways through which I have waudered,
like one bliudfotrded ; but please clo
not mpke it too prublic, for X do not
wish to thrust naysetrf into uotice. l¡ut
would rather shrinli out of sight. Of
course X am willing yota should speak
of it to my sisters, l\frs. Staples and
Mrs. Ohadbourne, although we have
never talked on the subject- To l¡e
gin with m.v ahiltlhood, f suppose n
vsas rather a wayward, peculiar teru:
pered child; but from m"v earliest
recollections, at times, I have had.
awful and serious thoughts sf tlie
future, tleath and eternity, and what
woultl be my portion in a future
state. lYhon a very snnall girl, at,
tencling school, I l¡ad suoh oger-
llowering f'eelings rortle over nûe o&
the subject, that to get rid of them ll
have got excusecl from flre sehoc¡l.
room and gone ouü to run antt play
for awhile; bui I never toid anJ'¡ One
my feelings, and elo not tbink th e"Y
were suspected. Aü that time f did
not have any rcalization ot sense of
being a sinner, only in a sort of gen
eral way, as f hatl been taught that
we were all sinners. But I ha,d a
strong desire to be a christian. I re-
nnember once reading a little bool¡ for
children, in n.hich tho Savior was
representecl as a shepherd. carrying
the lambs in his arrns, ancl f had suchyearning to be one of his lambs ; but
still I hact no strong conviction of be-
iug a sinner nrore than others. î,he
Old School Baptists used to çisit atour house, and tr rvoukl hear them
talking, ancl would listeu attentivelX
to their conversation; still I think no
one erer suspectecl me of T¡ej ng at all
interested in what they were talking
about. And sometimes f hearcl some
good old saiut give an exhortation in
meeting, ancl relate some of ûÌreir
own experience, antl tell of goln€i
away alone to pray; and I world.
thir¡k that if ilrey rvere christian8,
(and I never for a uaoncent döilb tedit), perhaps if I woulcl go away b¡i
nnyself and pra¡;, f, too, utigbt be-
come one. And tr havo waudered
away to soute secluded ¡rlace for thaú
prlrpose, when it rvould seem to mo

at
be

to be almost blasphemous,
¡vould not even daro to fall

and I
on rn'[r

egaû

knees; and if I did get as far as ûhat, n
noither knew how to pra.y nor what
to pray for. I remained in this fr¿nue
of mind until about the time I w¿s
f'ourteen years of age, when f wentto
Great tr'alls to work in flre mill, ancl
for a time attencletl the Ne w School
Baptist meetings. I have no recol-
lection of any serious im pressions atthat time, only after a, ti rne I il
to reason iike this, that tbe Raptist
doatrine was selfisb anJ¡ way ; that
the Bible said, (( Ilo, er.ery oue tbat
thirsi,etb, corae ye to the waters 1'

aud it seernecl to rne like chaini ng one
wbo ças starring, aud placing foodjust out of reach, and sa.vl ng, flelpyourself'. After awbile I began to at-tencl tbe ìtettrodist rn eetiugs, audthey seernetl to be C ecidedly uroregeiìerous. Still, if I l.lea¿rme a ahris
tian ascorcling to their creecl , f must
work for it, anrJ rnust aftcnd all tho
¿¿ meaÐs of ¡Jracc.tr as tirey call it.
A.ncl although l w¿rs fond of aúterrdin ò



yea,rs get up courage to rise in public
f'or prayers, which is part of their
form of wol'ship; and as it, is not
agreeable to rny nature to be an
olrject of publie atteution, iû was a
great trial; b..uû.at last tr gaye in. I
was tìren living at Lewiston. One
evening, at a prayer meeting, the in-
vitation being given to those wishing
ûo become ehris¿ians to rise, I strug-
gled to ury feet. A few days after,
the pastor called ou me, and. Ín the
eourse of our conversation I related
to him the f,oregoing narrative iu
substance; and I think tr ¡reed not
tell you that I was very mucir disap.
pointed and surprised wheu he said
to me that I had told a good christian
experience. I did not believe it then
nor do tr norv. I had not hacl one ray
of hope, nor a taste of the peace ihat
passeth understanding; indeecl tr tlo
not think I had a true sense of my
real condition as a blind, miserable
sinner, Bub he arldressecl r¡re as sis-
ter ever after, and requested me to
attend the class-meeting, where each
one is calletl upon to relate ¡heir
week's experience. îhere was one
hekl in an upstairs tenemento in the
house where f liled, and I had soure-
times stealtLrily crept out on the
stairs and listeued to the praying aud
singing, So when tìrey invited me to
go in I dicl so ; but wheu they called
on me to tell of the dealings of the
T-ord with me during the pasù week,
I rose to my feet, but my tongue re-
ftrsed t'o perfbrm its office. The pas-
tor himself chaneetl to be present,
ancl came to the rescue by tellitg the
class-leader, r( The sister has jusl
found the Sarior," whereas I had not
f'ound him at ail. I clid not feel his
blood applied to me to cleanse me
from sin. Although l did not doubt
its power for otbers, it rlid noü seer¡l
to be for suoh às I to receiYe, I at-
tended class-meeting bub a few times,
and left the torvn, and then could not
say tlu.ythiug likc what seemed to rne
to be christiau experience ; but the-v
rlll spulie to me as if they thoughb I
wâs a chr'Ístian, rvhereas I tÌict not
feel one whit riifi'erent thau I had for
years, ouly that I had let people know
that I wauted to be a christian.
Shortly af'ter ùhis I was called away
for a shorô time. After ruy return
the noinister talket.l. to me, aud told
me that they were to have a baptism,
aud l¡e wished me to go f'orward. I
objected, as I did noû f'eel tbat I was
a fit subject. The.y had had a chureh
gatirering, autl the caudidates l¡ad
giveu in tlreir experience. Ile said.
he coukl present rnJ¡ case to tìle
ehurch, aud I ueeti not be obliged to
relate an experieuce. I clid not feel
righû about. it, as I rlid not feel a
sense of sins fbrgiven; but he urged
and advi.sed uutil I tirought perhaps
if n went forward I might feel Lretter;
so I allowetl n¡-self to be .overper-
suaded, aucl rvas (' smuggled tt into
tho churcì¡ ìry splinkling, a rnode of
halrtisrn I tlo notbeliel'ein,aud without
& olear idea of its sacretlness. But iù
made uo cìifference with m-v* t'eelings.
I very-soon found lhat, I coulrl rr¡t
keep ur-r' r'eligion, ùor' ¡ÌU religion
keep me. Abont tl¡at, ûín:e I ieil
I-¡ewisto¡r t'or goorì, ¿',¡rcl wenû È,o Great

Falis. Tbey gave nle a ietter to the
churcir there, and although urged to
hand it in, I did not, aud finally put
it into the fire. f{o'w corues the worst
of this narrative. At that time there
was a bantl of Spiritualists there, antl
tr got hokl of Spiritualisno, or that
got hold of me, and then for a few
years I was a believer in that. Still
tr coukl. not, as some of them did,
ridicule the Bible or christians ; yet I
did say (and I tell it to my shame)
that I thought that Ohrist .lived
or.lr example, but did noi die our sac-
rifice; aucl that has caused me moro
wretched hours than anything else.
I said, too, that ¡vhen f gave up
Spiriiualisrn I shouki not believe any-
thing; but by strange circumstances
I rvas released fron¡ that snareo and
then truly for a loug time I doubted
everything, the Bible and christianity,
and about everything good. Those
wore truly darli days. -[ had an
awful sense of my guilt and eondem-
nation all tha time, with all my cloubts.
At length my belief iu the Bible and
the truth of christi¿lnity was restored,
but my sins seemecl teu times rnore
heinous. I felt as if I had committed
the unpardonable sin, ancl ths fourth,
fifth aucl six ver'ses of the sixth chap-
ter of the epistle to the I[ebrews Ìvere
all the tirne before me, and all that kept
me from despair was the thought that
although I had allowed myself to be
drawn into the church, I had never
¿( tastecl of the heavenly gift.t, I can-
not tell exaetly how long I was iu
this f'raure of urind, but it was a long
time. Åt leugth one day, two ycars
ago last January, I was sitting and
runniug a sewing machine, aud thiuk-
iug of my sinful condition, when I be-
gan to sing a hyrnn rvhich the Meth-
otlists sing in connection ¡vith the in-
vitation to gn forwiir<l f'or praJers,
conrmencing,

" Come, hun'lbie sinner, iu \rhose breàst
À tboueanal thoughts rovoh'o."

When I hacl got to the last rerse,
rvlrich rearls,

4 Perhaps l¡e rvill atlmit nry plea,
Perhaps will l¡car my prâter;

Ilnt if I perish l will pra.v,
Ånil perish orrly there,t'

I felt that I could do nolhing, aud
that Ohrist alone could saee rne. .\t
once a calnr canue over my troubled
spiriü. I seemed to feel that my sins
were forgiven. Still I hardly dared
to hope in his mercy,.for I feltmyself
to be the chief of sinne¡'s. Yet for
neeks I did truìy antl fbn the lìrst
ùime enjoy that peace *uhat passeth
all uuderstanding. One year ago
last Septeurber it was or'dered so thab
I attended. the yearly meeting of the
Friuritive Baptists at Oakwoods, and
it seemetl to me thaù I never had
heartl trlreaohirg before; an<l this
year .[. attendecl again, when tr heartl
so uluch of rny own feelings portrayed
thaË n feiü emboldenerl to peu this. I
hardly know why, ouly thattr wauted
ta. I have urany tloubts and f,ears,
and hardly dare hope, í'or it seems al-
uros[ irnpossifile tli¿t there cjan 'oe

mercy for so vile a sinuer âs rne. Yel
tr neçer have fblt a retnrr¡ of tì¡at, feeÌ,-
ing of alurost tk's¡rair', sinee I firsc
felt 6l¡e calm X liave spoken of'. Rut
Û ! tr clo üot want, to decei'te, uc'r ire
deceiçed" If noy lrope is geluine, tu
Gc¡d l¡e all the ûraise, for nothiug

TT
but his ainoighty power has wroughú
the change. tr might write pore, buû
this perhaps is more than wilX be at
all edifying; so I wiltr close by sub-
scribing rnyself a poor, blind, unwor-
ttrry sinner.

^EEBY G. CIJARK.
F. S.-In looking tLis over f see I

have omitted to speak of what I nrost
ççanted to; Sometimes n have had a
strong desire to cast in my lob with
the Oakwoods Churcb, bnt fear I am
not worthy. l[y hope is so faint, yet
tr cannob give it u¡r. tr cling as a
drownlng man to a straw,.¡ret f dare
not ask the good men and women of
the church to receive me as a sister,
for I fear they woultl think it the
height of presumption. Will you tell
me candidly if you think my hope is
well grounded -ø I know it will m¡,ke
no difference, but tr feol so surall ancl
weak that f feel like calling for help.

A. G. C.

Su¿rv's Rtncn, Me., Nov. 18, 1883.

Er-¡pn Qurtrt-KrnD Fn,rÐNÐ :-
fwo weeks have passed since I was
led into the water by you in the ordi.
nanse of baptism. At that time.noy
sister wished to know the state of my
mind after coming out of the water.
I told her tr eould hardl¡' telÌ then. as
I am uot as impulsive as some in re-
gard to my f'eelings. But I have
siuce thought, perhaps it might be
interesting to her, a.nd others who so
kindly gave consent to receive uu-
worthy me as â sister in the chureh,
to know sonething of the state of roy
feelings since that day. Of the day
itselt L can truly say it was peaeeful.
I felt that I was doing right. tr had
been led to suppose it must of neces.
sity be a great cross, But it did uot
seem thus to me at tbat time. It
w¿s ¡r'hat I had an anxious desire to
clo; a,ud as the way was opened, I
went steadil¡; forç'artì rvitìr no thought
of ççhat tbis or that one migìrt say,
so loug as the church saw fit to accept
me- The following day ivas one of
the best days I eçer knew. -A.nd
ffnally, eîer since I hate had urore
thau an orriliuary degree of peace.
Bnt O what if I arn deceiving myself !

Before I hartr obtained peaco or hope
in Ohrist, all enjoyrneut in the thiugs
of this life were tor;r from nûy grasp,
and f was left quite or nearly in tl.e-
spair. I thought it was decreed tl¡at
there wÍùs no good thing for nce,
either tennporal or spiritual. Still I
felt that God wo¡rld be just in casting
me oft'. I know we read. that (3 God
is.love;" but, how can he love me9
It is noy sincere prayer, in all humil-
ity, that I ma¡r never bring a reproach
upon the church. But I have many
f'ears at times that I may not be able
to waìk worthy of my prof'ession;
tbat I shall not be able to keep my-
self ; forgetting for a time ûhat it is
iurpossibie for me to do so, in and of
nryself. At sucl¡ times the closiug
wortls of Jude have been cerf en-
eouraging antl soothing to m¡r uind.
Perhaps ]ou maJ'think Ít a strange
l)¿riì$il€le t.o looli to f'or heì¡r. tsut to
r¡¡ro wl¡t¡ }r¿s learned that ùhey <.laÐnot,
liee¡r ùl,rcnlselr.c¡s, are not ttìe woì'ds
<:orrrÍirntiug ? 'u [Tiut that is al.ile to
hee¡r .\'ou li'tirrr f:rlliltg.:t

A. G' OLAtrìK.

29
\Tlxunr,n, I(ansas, Deo. 23, 1888,

Ðpan Bnptunnx nv Cnnrsr:--I
bave often. been reqr:lested to write
my experience f,or publication; buü
feeling my inability, and not knowillg
whether I had a cbristian experienee'
f haçe been lotlr to ¡yrite : but the
b¡rrclen from the l-.¡ord. is upân me,.to
¡vrite what I hope the Lord has done
for unworthy rne. I have tried to
resist this feeling for a long time,
saying that I dicl not kuow what ùo
write, and it would leave me, in a
measure, f,or a while, but to retunn
again with greater force than ever;
so, with a fearful heart aud. a trom-
bling hard, I will ncake the attempù,
and tr trust the L¡ord will take ûho
leact of my mind and the guidance of
¡ny peü, that I may rvrite nothing
but the truth. the Irord knows my
wicked heart, that it is proue to evil
as the sparhs ffy upward; but througXe
his grace I hope to write to iris glory,
and not from any fìeshly motive of,
my o\Fn. I am weak, auiì without
him l can do nothing. Yes, unto him
I have to look for every brealh tr tkaw,
and. for every step I take.

I was born June 2rl, 1838, in Hock-
ing Co., Ohio. My parents ütoved
to Warren Oounty when f was quite
small, and settled east of n-rebanon,
whers I was raisecL by pious parents.
1\[y father was the late Elder Joseph
Parker, who has long since passed,
oçer otr the goldeu shore. O how X
miss that dear, kind fatherts voico,
aud his sweet admonitions. trlow my
mind goes baak to the houre of noy
chiltlhood, when with that dear f,athen
v'e gatbered around. the family altan
iu prayer. It was a sacred place ùo
me, by far on earth most dear. I[ow
welì I remenober the ffrst ono that
¡vas taken away, and the yoangest,
and the flrst ti.rne we gathered around
iu prayer there was a vacant ehair,
and one little voice was sileut thaü
had always been heard al¡ove the
rest. When quite yonng I l¡ad seri-
ous thoughts about religion. f ¡rant-
ed to be a christiau, but f was young
yet, autl I thought there wo¡rld'he
tine enough when I got older. -These
thoughts would. soon be bauishcd,
aud l would. go in company with my
young associates aucl be as gal as
they, not thinking of my future state
until I \Fas in m¡r nineteenth 5roar,
when I was made to see rnjself a sin-
¡rer before a holy and just God' 'I
thought tr was the greatest sinnen on
earth, and that everybody could he
saved but me. I thougbt I .I¡acl

siunetl a,way my day of gracer.and.
there was.no more ÌnereJ¡ or resÈ f,or
me. The first thiug wben I aroso i.n
'the morniug was the thougìrt of that
load of sin and guilt, and I would try
to pray, but all in vain. X was too
sinful for the L¡ord to hear' my
prayers. I would go . to meeôing,
boping to hear something that would
give rest to nry rveary soul, when íù
seeued to ne that all the preachiug
was directecl to me ; for the preacher
coulal tell ur¡ feelings bctter than I
could. f noulcì r.¡onder bow heknew
anything about my mind. for I had
told r¡o oue m)' feelings. I thought
they coultl see rvhat a çile sinner I
\r&s. They looked to me,co ¡rurrl aud
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good in heart, arici I tìrought Ïf I
could ouiy be gootL like lhenr, ali
woukl be weil with me. Thus niy
noind was tossed to and fro f'rom tlay
to day. tr l¡ati no peace of mind clay
nor night, on accounü of rny sins. . I
felt that I was about to be cast outof
Godts preseüce forever, ancì. had al-
most given up all hopo of ever being
forgiven; for I felt there was no
Ðercy fol uie, and that I should sink
to ri.se no more. I tho,ught I ¡vould
once moÌe beg the Irord for mercY;
but all I could say rvas, ¿'Lord, be
mercifuì to me, a sinner.T' lIY sitts
rÍere sucll a. burden to me that they
seemed to be weighing me down.
Life lvas a burden to r¡e' IIy general
health seemed to give w.ay. I was so
weak tìrat I ct¡uld scarcely walk, and
my mind was in such a conclition that
I was not fit to attentl to the house-
l¡otd affairs. I said, I cau do nothing.

'¡ lfere, Lord, I give mYself awaY;
'Tis all that I can d.o'"

'¡Anci if my soul rvero sent to hell,
Tby righteous law approves it weli.t'

Onty let me beg of tbee a place to
pray. I felt as tlrough even in hell I
wanted to thanli him :[or liis gt-rod-
ness in watchiug oyer me all my past
lifo, ancl keeping me from manY sins
n might have fallen into, had iô not
beeu for his watchcare. Just ttrren
something carìe ovel me. L had not
been asleep. -A. voice saiel, tc frook,tt
and I tooked, ancl beheld nry Sar-ior
nailed to the rnggecl cross, ancl a
crown of thorns \l'oven upon his dear
head, çhich pressed through his
temples, O what a sad sight ! It
ûllett ure witl¡ love and pity. Ile s¿litl
to me, ¿¿Tby cruel sins helpetì to nail
me here.¡7 I shall uevel forget Ìrow
sorrrowful he looked, and how sad
his couutenance. I have thought
sometimes, if our sins bear us down
so heavily, whaü must it have been to
the holy Savior, when he bore the
sins of aìl his people? llhen he spoke
again, and said, rr Childr thy sins,
which are manJ¡, are all fbrgiven.tt
There noy burden all left me. It
seenìecl to rne that then and there tl¡e
Saviol showed me the whole Plan of
sâlvation, and said, '¿ Beforo all
:r6orlds I loyed thee. A little rvhile
âgo you thougiht I did uot love you.
You fought hard against electiou
and. predestination. Do you hate me
for it now ?7t Ah, no; it is the love'
liest doctrine tow, for it was the only
way I coulcl be saved. Then I turned
my gaze from.hino, and hesaid again,
¿r Beholtl tby Savior !7' And I looked
egain, antl beheld the Savior; bu& O
ho.¡v chauged ! IIe had on a beautiful
white robe, not like anytlhing eartl-rly,
or that caû be nnatle on earth. It was
without a seam. Aud his face rvds
ratliaut to behold. A light shone
roudd about his hearl above the
brightness of the sun, rrhich d.azzled
mo to look ât. Ele took me uP iu hls
ar¡ns, and called nre liis liitle child.
Ilow sweetìy I restecl ttiere ! IIow I
lovetl my Savior ! Ïfow seculeìY I
t'oÌt wiùh my Saviorts arms untler-
neâth, to bear üe ûp ! I ¡vauter.l to
be with birn always. Ï[hen i¡e to]cl
mo thaü I¡e had to go awa,Y, I cotllcì
not bear the thought. X toltl biu I
could nob live ¡vithout him' FIe said,

STGN$
¿(It is expediert thai I go away; but
I will sçnd the Courforter, whicir shall
talie the things of mine and shels
tirem unto you." Still I clung to
hir:, and ire said, ¿6t have great trials
for you to pass througb, fbr my
namets sake.tT I .wantecl to know
what they were, buû he snitl to me,
¿( If, -[ were to tell you no\v, you woukl
noú be able to bear ,them. Buú fear
not; I will be with you, and bring
J¡ou s¿rfe through every trial. Only a
little while and I will come agâin,
antl take you to myself, that ¡shere I
am J¡ou may be also.7' I cannot tell
all tbat the dear Ser:ior taught zne
there. ft would talie up too much
space. Many passages were pre-
sented to m.v mind whicir I did uot
kuow until I read them in rny Bible
af$erwards. ¿(Go home to thy friends
and tell them what great things the
Lord hath done for ydu.2t I had a
view of the churcb, and all the mem-
bers seemed to be my bretl¡ren ancl
sisters. I woudere¡l why I had noú
known it before. They lookecì so
pure and so much like Jesus. Wheu
tlre next church meeting came I coul-l
not go, I was so afnairl I might do
something \eroDg, that mighi bring a
reproach uporì the church, ancl I
could uot bear'that; so I staid away
from one meeting io another, uutil
rny irurcìen came i¡ack almost as
heavy âs before. tsa,ptism tyas ever
on rny miud. If I would open my
Bible to reacl, I wouhl alrnost every
tirne tnrn to this passage, ¿, IFhoso-
ever is asl¡amed to conf,ess me before
meu, hior will I be ashamecl to confess
before rny Father w'hich is iu heaven.7,
Thus tr went from March until the
Satnrday before the third Sunda.y in
August, when it seemed to me I coultl
uot live antl stay away. The Lord
enabled me to go forward to the
church. Brother Ilezekiah Stites
was then pastor of the church, but
was not able to ad.minister baptism.
Brother E. Stevens, from Kentucky,
was ealled to fill his place. I was not
at liberty to talk much when I came
before the church. I said Lrut few
wortls. Old father Stites said he had
seen euough to convince him, without
a word. Brother Stevens spoke in
the same way. They tolcl the rrem-
bers to ask what questions thèy cbose.
When I looked up, tears were streanr-
ing down the cbeeks of all the olcl,
gray-headed menrbers. I was sur-
prised to tlii¡lk they received nie.
Ilo¡s I wished afterwartls that ttrey
had questiolecl ¡¡re closely, for I was
afraitl I hacl been deeeired, and had
deceived tìle church. I was baptized
tho uext day by brother Stevens, antl
a happier persoÐ neçer câme up out
of the water'. t tliought I never
would see &Ðy rnore trouble. JesuS
clid all things well. The plau of sal-
vation appearerl so ¡rlain, I thought I
coulcl slìow ererybody the wây.
'Xhus t,he lrortl in his goodness led me
to I-¡is banclueting houst', ancl his
l¡¿rnner oyer me lvas Ìove. Ou X,Iarch
23. 1865, I was ruarlietl to Iì. J. Yeo-
m¿n, l.iy Ðider Slepirc.n C. Srnitil, and
oever shall t fbrget Lis kincl anrl
fatlreri¡' aclurc¡uit,ir¡us to û]e. l\fy
husband is uot r, ¡ueruber of the
visible cl¡urch, L¡ui is a lover of the
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trnt,h, anri. his rvalii is mcre upright
tha,n nilany professors ; and iro is al-
ways gìad ûo meet with the brethreu.
tr bace passed througìr rnauy changing
sceûes of trials and troubles, but
through them all my kiud and loving
heavcnly Father has brought me, ancl
preserver-l my unprofitable lif'e to the
present time, for some wise purpose
that I cannoü see. .rEye hath uot
seelì, nor ear heard, neithel have eu.
tered into tìre heart of mâu, the things
which Gori hath prepared for them
that love him.tt

r'Nor e¡ie hath seen, nor ear hath hoartl,
Nor seuso nor reaeon known,

Tho things the I'ather hath prepai.ed
tr'or those that love his Son."

\Ye now linow only iu part: tr'e see
as through a glass darkly: but then
face to face. We shall then hnow as
rÍe are knor¡'n ; we shall see Jesus, orrr
Ilusband, Maker and Frientl, ancl be
like him, for we shall see him as he
is. We have a foretaste of the joys
of heaven here in this world. The
broacl Jordan of tleath is between
this terrestrial sphere and thaú land of
resü, so that we oau only see it by an
eye of faith. Ancl while that detight-
ful and glorious counüry is obscuretl
from the uatural vision by thaf llroad
ocean of death between tirne and
eterniiy, yet by aD eye of faiih we
can even spaa this mighty ocean, and
feei that we âre almost there. And,
dear chilcl of God, we are almost
there; only a thread, as iü were, by
wìricn*we are suspenrled, which, when
cut, will lau¡rch us into eternity. But
though this .Iordau of death nay
seent so wide to our natural visioll, it
wili be but a leap for the child of
God, for Jesus will be sure to meet
you oû the ìlanh. Ile will tai<e you
in his arms of love, and gently waft
you to the blissful shore. ' Although
the ¡vaters of that miglity stream
mây appear to J¡ou uow a,s tempestu-
ous and boisterous, wben you come
to approach its banks in tleath atrl
will lte calm ancl serene. Jesus will
be tbere to say, ((Peace, be still, till
I waft the trophies of graae across
the turbirl waters.tt îhen, dear child
of God, wheu you are saf'ely landecl
on the sunny banks of sweet deliver-
auce fronn sin and corruption, you can
looh bacìi and see rvhat great things
the Lord h¿rs done for you. Ail your
sins, corruption, flesh and blood,
carnal nature, and everything impure,
will l¡e left on this side of Jordau,
while we will enter tho portals of
glory with a spotless robe of right-
eousness, an immortaì, incorruptible
body, like the glorious borly of the
Son of God. Death rvill tben be
swallowed up in lil'e. Wc are now
seekiug a city which hatìr foundation,
whose nraker antl builder is God.
Elere we have no continuing eity, but
seek oûe to come. lVc are strangers
and piìgriuos on the ealth, having no
certain abicling place. We are wait-
iug ancl waiching fbr ihe appearing
of tbe grezlt God, our Sarrior, trusting
iir tllat hope which is an a¡rchor of
tlre soul, lloth snre and steildfirst, and
entcrs iuto that within tl:e vail,
çhrther Jes¡,ìs, the {brerunner, is f<-rr

us errtererì, llor Le who knew no
siu was rnatle sin for us, that we

migbt be ¡nade ti¡e righteoirsness of
God in hiru.

"Änd lest thc sbadow of a spot
Sl¡oulcl on noy sonl bs fouod.

Ife tooir tho robo ths Savior wrought,
^Á,urI cast it all arouncl."

Then cheer up, \çeak aud doubting
chilcl of God. Äre you tempted.?
Jesus was also tempted in all poinis
like as we ¿ùre, yet wilhout sin. Are
you persecuted ? I{e was persecuted.
Are you meek and lowly in heart ?

So was he. Do you mourn g Jesus
also mourned. I)o you weep ? Jesus
wept. Lastly, do you sometimes re.
joice ? 'ú ,fesus rejoiced in Spirit, ancl
saicì, I thank thee, C) Ilather, Lortl of
heaveu and earth, because thou hast
hid these things from the wise and
prudent, and hast revealed theu unto
babes ; €ven so? Father, for se it seen¡-
ed goocl in thy sight.tt

" Thers is a land mine eye hath soen
ln visions of enraptur'cl thought;

.So bright that all that spreads boúwoen
Is vyith its rarlian¡ ì:oauty fraught.

" À lancl upon whoso blissful shore
Thore resús no shadow, f¿lls no stíin:

The¡o thoso who meet shall part no ütore,
Anci thoso long parted meot again.

" Its skies a¡o not liko oarthiy skios,
llith varying huos ofshade ancl light;

It hath.no neod ofsuns to riso,
To dissipate the gloom of night.

¡'Thero sü-oepõ no desolaúing wind
Äcross that calm, serene abotle;

Tho rcandorer there a homo shall fiud,
Within the paracliso of Gotl.,'

We moveel from Ohio to souti¡ern
Kansas a little over ¿t ¡ear â,go, rny
husband being at the lime in very
poor health. His health is much im.
proved; also the health of the family
is rnuch better than when we lefü
Ohio. Therc is an OId School Bap-
tist Church in Sunoner County, nearly
twenty miles frorn us. Brother J. T.
Sweeney preaclÌes f,or us, and also
stops and preaches for us on his way
to the church. Brother Lovett and.
others visit us occasionally.

Now,.my belovetl brethren, I send
you tlris, antl if you deeur it worthy
a place in your esteenoed pa,per, the
Sre¡vs o¡' TrrD TrMEs, which comes
regularly to us, all will be right, If
uot, all will be right. May the Lortl
bless you, breihren editors, and guide
you iu all your pilgrimage; ancl. may
we all meet around the throne of God
when time sball end onr pilgrimage
here on eartb, is the prayer of your
unwortby little sister, if one at all.

CALT,IE E. YOEI\TAN.

" Mv kingdom is Dot of this worlcl."-,fohn
xviii. 86.

These were aûrong the ìast rvoriìs
spoken by our blessed S¿vior rçhilo
vailed,in the fleslr, and like all other
worcìs spolien þy him, are fuÌl of
meaniug aud i¡rstructiou to the sul¡-
jects of his kingi-loru. By a c¿reful
observance of tbe rer:ord Gotl has
given of his rvill, we will see that the
paIriarcLrs, ¡lrophets ar¡tl psiul nrist
were enablerl io ìook dowu throrigh
the loug vist¿r of' time, ia,nd b.y the
spirit of trir<lphecy teìl of tl¡e corniug
of the irfe.ssiah, of his liiug,lorn, and
of the gìory ti¡ai should fblior,v. It is
spol<en of as (. ¿rrr everlasting liiug-
ririm;tt nnd, b.y Chrisb and Lris apos-
tles, zrs iho " kingrlorn of h[.aven,r' the
'( trringtlorn of God,t'&c. 'i-berefore it

t.
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is diverse from ali other kingdouts.
Tho kingtloms of this world, with all
their subjects, may rise to the highest
state of prosperity, yet are destined
to crumble and fall. Being of the
vorltl, their subjects are also of the
world, ancl creatules of time. Their
laws, provisions, legislations ancL
poìicies are of the world, Therefore
they are unable, 'with all their com.
bined povers, to aicl or in any way
advance the encluring kingdorn of
thrist. 'Ihe words at the head of
this epistle were spoken by the King
of Zion while arraigned. at the bar of
Filate; and it does seen that if there
€ver \ra,s a time wl¡en the Just One
needecl the help of all the po\rers
against a fiendish uob and, tho
po\4'ers of darkness, it was then ; bub
in answer to Pilate he said, (ú}fy
kingdom is not of this world. If my
kingdom were of this workl, then
would my servauts fight, that L

should uot be delir.eretl to the Jews :

but now is my kingclom not from
hence." T[as it for want of power
that the King of Zion must submit to
the cruel roockings antl scourgings of
a ff.endish mob ? \ro. He tolcl Fi-
late, (r Thou couldst 'have ûo power
against me, except it were given thee
fron above.tt Aud ou another occa-
sion he declared. thab he was able to
call on his tr'ather, ¡vho would in-
etantly send l¡iur rnore than twelve
legions of angels, a f,oree sufficient to
overwhelm all earthly powers en-
gaged against him. But how thou
eoulcl the Scriptnres be fulfllled ?

All that was written of him in the
law, ancl the prophets, and. psalms,
must be futfilted. ft was written of
him tl¡at he shoultì. ((treacl the wino-
grress alone; and of tbo people there
should be none with him ; that his
own arm should bring salvation, and
his fury should uphold him.t7 ¡sWhg
do the heathen rage, antl the PeoPle
imagine a vain thing ? The kings of
the eartb set themselves, and the
rulers take counsel together, agaiust
the Lord, and against his anointed,
saying, I¡et us breali their bands
asunder, ancl cast away their cords
from us. Ile that sitteth in the
heavens shall laugh; the Lorcl shall
havo them in derision, Theu shall he
epeak to t'hern in his wrath, and vex
them in his sore displeasure. Yet
have I set nly King upon mY holY
hilt Zion. f rvill declare the decree,
The Lord hath said unto me, Thou
art my Son ; this daY have I begotten
thee.tt-Psalm ii. 1-7. They were

in condemn
ful

fllliug the Scriptures iug
the King of Zion.-Acts iv. 25-28.
All that ¡vas written of him in the
iaw, the prophets antl the Psalms
,muet be fulfilled. E[e was the bright
rnorning star, tlre head aud emborli-
meut of that spiritual kingdono.
If,hen all the interests of that liing-
'dom centered iu him, antì tbe destiny
or his kingdom was at that mo¡nent
,hinged upon the result of tl¡e events
of that time transpiriug. Althouglt
he hacl sojournetl in the flesh about
thirty three ¡-ears, ìrad taughb aud
preacLed. ìris own gospel dailyt irt ihe
teruple, in tbe syniàgogues of tl¡e
Jews, to t,he multitucles assen¡bletl

haú chosea the tweh'e apostles, vith
the seventy, and sent theru forlh to
testify of the near approach of his
kingdorn, had healecl the sick, opened
[he ì¡lind eyes, causerl the ìame to
walk, raised the deaü, ttc,, yet nono
of the priuces of the worltl knew him.
Those wLro are endearoriirg to teach
their ueighbor antl their blother' say-
i-ng, ttKnow tbe Lord," wonld do
well to observe tbis truth, Ife had
not reçealed what he was el'eu to
them rvho sat empowered. to tleliver
him to death. ì{either hatl he iu ltis
ministry couttecl the favor or âp-
plause, or in any way laborect to
malie himself farniliar to the kings of
earth; nor had he noade aüy Pro'
posals of alliance or treaty of peace
with tbeno ; for tbeir kingdoms were
so diverse the one to the other that
such alliance coulttr iu no wise sub-
serve the purpose or interest of
eitber. Their origin, governurent,
policy, provisions ancl destinies were
entirely different. Àll those of
eartl-rly governments are of ùlen, are
ahangeable, ancl are destined to
crumble and fall. But the kingclom
of our Irorcl ancl Savior Jesus Christ
is a spiritual kingdom ; its origin is
heavenly ; its governurent is in tìre
hancls of the King of Zion, who is the
Irord fïom heaven. ((I caue down
frour heaven, not to clo miue o¡vu
will, but tbe will of him that sent me.tt
(ú What and if ye shall see the Son of
mau âscend up where he was before ?7t

The King and kingdom being of
heavenly origin, antl spiritualr the
subjects must of necessitY be the
same, r6Dxcept a man be born again,
he cannot see the kingdom of Goti.tt

'ú Except a man be born of waterantl
of the Spirit, he cannot entet into
the kingdom of God.tt ((That which
is born of the flesh is flesh ; antl that
¡vhich is born of the Spirit is spirit."
(rForasmuch then as the chiltlren are
partakers of flesh and bloodr he also
himself likewise took part of the
same, that through deatb he might de-
stroy him that had the power ofdeath,
that is, the devil; ancl deliver them
who through fear of death were all
their lifetime subject to bondage.t'
The kingdoms of this worlcl aud of
antichrist may be made up of all such
as men in their greed for gain maY
huddle together, a vast heterogene'
ous mâss of corruption, in the rvorld
anrl of the world. Not so with the
childreu of this heavenly kingdom.
Altbough they are in the worltlr they
are not of the worltl. " TheY are
nob of the worlcl, even as I am not of
the worltl,tt saith their King. ¿É Ile
that sanctifieth, and theY that are
sanclified, are all of one.tt [hen we
seo that they are all of the same
parentage, are brethren, are a
¿(chosen generation, a royal ¡rriest-
bood, a holy nation, a peculiar Peo'
ple,t' and by the same aPostle are de'
claretl to be (6 built up a spiritual
house, a holy priesthoocì, to offer up
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God
by J.esus Christ''7 Earthly Éoveril-
ments, and that of a,ntichrist, with
tlreir policies, are changeabie; their
lalûs and iegislatious are of nren;
their policies are changeal¡le to suit

near the seashote, arttl on t,he mor-lnf, lhe freaks of rnen. anctr erery wincl of the poor, ctrelutled tlupes linow notb this heavenly liingdom are one

d.oetrine, vçitb limiied power. Not
so tbe euduring liingdom of Ohrist.
Tbe King of Zion is sole arbiter antl
legislator in his kingdom, with all
wisclorn, power and might ; antl none
rtrare traurple the least of his laws.
Neitber can the combined powers of
men, angels and tlevils induce him to
change his policy; nor does be need
the aicl or counsel of me¡t to establish
or sustain his government. (( For
unto us a child is born, uuto us a Son
is giveu, and tl.re government shall
be upon his shoulder : autl his name
shall be called. Wonderf,ul, Counselor,
The }Iight.y Gc'd, The Everlasting
Father, The Prince of Peace. Of the
increase of his goveruuteut and. peace
there shall be no enrl, upon the throne
of Davitl, antl upon his kingdom, to
order it, antl establish it wittt juilg-
uocnl and with justice, from heuce-
forth eçeu forever. The zeal of the
Lord of hosts nill perform this.t'
Agaiu, by type l-re is set forth. (sAnd

it shall come to pass in those days
that.I will call my serçant Eìiahim,
the son of Ililkiah : and. I will clothe
hiro with tby robe, antl strengtheu
him rvith thy girdle, and f will com-
rnit thy government into his hand,
and he shall be a father to the in-
habitants of Jerusalem ancl the house
of Judab. And the i<ey of the house
of Davicl will I lay upon his shoulcler :

so he shaìI open anil noue shall shut;
antl he shall shut ancl none sball
open.tt Our glorious l(ing himself
hath said, (úAll power is given unto
me in heaven ancl in eartlì.tt' r6As

tbou hast given him power over all
fl.esh, that he should give eternal life
to as urany as thou hast gir.en hirn.tt
Then we see the subjects of his king-
dom are liuited. îhe laws are flxetl
and unchangeable, by the great Law-
giver. Aìl provisions are treasured
in the King, the great Repositoryt
from wìrom all blessings flow, artcl an
ample supply for all tho hungering
aud thirstiug subjects of his kingdom,
under every vicissitude of life, botlt
for time and eternity. Ihe modern
disciples of Gamaliel, like the aliens
at Jerusalem, may attempt the briug-
ing in of burdens on the sabbaih day,
also the traffi.c in foreignprovisions;
(see Nehemiah xiii.), but the children
of the kingdom have no relish for
such; ùhey are neither food. nor rai
ment. They might as well attempt
to feed and. thrive on the murky mists
of a winterts fog, or clothe themseh'es
with. the chilling blasts of winterts
tempest. Tliey will therefore testify
against them. The perpetuity of
Christts kingdom is eternal. Then
how vaiu and futile are,the effbrts of
the subjeets of antichrist to try to
add to the number of this glorious
kingtlom, who themselves are but
flesh, therefore are unable to see the
kiugdoru of heaven. The moderu
Pharisees, like their ancient proto-
type, are endeavoring by every
means, of suasion, force or fraud, to
Ìruddle togeiher,-of every cast of tle-
generate flesh, a motley crew, made
up of the world, supported by uen
antl mone)', desiring úo puü the
government, ìegislation a¡rtl controi
of ChristTs kingdom, (wiiich kingclorn

ing of) into ttre Trands of eartlrìy po-
tentates; ever persecuting tire chil-
dren cf the kingdom, compassing
land ancl sea to rrrake proselytes,
building their theological, infant autl
Sunclay Schools, tract', Bible and
temperance societies, whose ¡uembers
are made up of the worltl; and all
this is blaspìremously called the for-
warding of Ohristts kingdom. O the
depravity of sioful flesh ! O tho de-
bauchery of corrupt and sinful minds!
But let us turn from this sickeuing
scene of deiusiou, of Babel confusiou,
to a people whose God is the Irortl,
where there is hut one lauguage,
evel giving praise, honor, gloryt
majesty antl rnight to the King of
kings aud Lord of lords. Ér For then
will I turu to the people a pure lan-
gu¿ge, that they may all call upon
the name of tl¡e l-,ord, ar-rtl serve him
witì¡ oüe consent.tt-Zeph. iii. 9.
None can know the things of this
spiritual kingclom by worldly wis-
dorn, stud-v or researeh; for they are
hitl from the rvise aucl prudent, ancl
revealed unto babes. t¿ The secret of
the Lord is with them that f'ear hino.tt
ì{or can they be taught by the poveer
or rçisdom of men, but by the finger
of God oniy. ¿( Beholcl, the days
come, saith the Lord, thaL I will
¡cake a neÌ!' covenant with the house
of fsrael, and the Ì:ouse of 'Judah 

;
uot according to the covenant that -[
made with their fatþers, in the day
that I took them by the hand, to
bring them out of the la¡rcl of Egypt;
which my coçenant they break, al-
tbough I was a husbantl. unto them,
saith the Lolcl. But this is the cov-
enant that I will mal¡e with the house
of Israel: Äfter those days, saith the
Lor4, I will put my law in their in-
ward parts, autl write it iu their
hearts ; ancl I will be their God, and
they sha Il be nry people. And they
shall teach no more every man his
neighbor aucl ever¡; man his brothert
sayiog, Know the tr ord '' ¿( for I will
forgive their iniquity, antl I will re-
member their sins no more." And as
a surety of tbese promises, he saith,
(úThus saith the LorJ, which giveth t
the sun for light by day, the ordi-
nanoes of the moou aud of the stars
for a light by night; which clivicleth
the sea when the waYes therêof roar;
the l-.¡ord of hosts is his name : if
those orcli¡rances depart from before
me, saith the lrortl, then the seed of
fsrael also shall cease frono being a
nation forever. Thus saibh the Lord,
If heaven above can be measured,
and the foundations of the earth
searched out beneatl¡, I will cast off
all the seed of fsrael, fol all that they
have done, saith the Lorcl.tt Ilow
sure, then, are all Gedts promises to
all the heirs of his kingdom. TVhile
tho sutrjects of earbhly governments,
pay tribute of their earthìy sub-

world. of anti-stance, the Arminian
chrisf pay tribute to their idol ,gods,
like Cain, of the fruits of their labor.
The children of this heaveniy anttr
spiritual Ìiingttrom pay to .the l.,ord
'r,heir God tribute of praise ancl
thanksgiving, the fruit of the Spirit.
They return to their King his own.
Äs intimatecl above, tire subjects of
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f,aroily, speaking bnl one language;
noô a restless, boisterous people, ever

'chan giug their bounds. (,Thou shalt
:not see a Êerce people, people of
a deeper s¡reecir than thon canst per
.e.eIve,
eanst

of a stananrering tongue, thou
not understaucì. Look upon

Zion, the
thiiia eyeË
habitation

eit.r of our solenonities :
shall see Jerusalenr, a quiet
, a tabernacl that sball

not be taken down : nori one of tho
stakes thereof shalì ever ìre re.
moved, neither.shall any of tl-re eords
thereof be broken. B¿rt there the
glori.ous Lord will be unilo us a place
of broad rivers antl streams, wherein
shall go no galley with oars, ueither
shall gallant ship pass theretry. For
the L¡ord js our Judge, tl¡e Lord is
our Lawgiver, ihe Lord is our King;
he will save us.') Are the sulrjects of
this heavenly kiugdom peculiar to
åüy one uation ? út'X'hen Peter
opened his mouth antl said, Of a
trutb, f perceive that God is uo re
specter of persous ; br,rô in every
nation he tl¡at foaretl¡ liim. and
worketh righteousness, is acceptecl
with him.tt ¡tAncl they sang a new
song, saying, Thou art worthy ùo take
tho book and to opeu the seals
ûhereof; for thou wast slain, and hast
redeemed. us to God by tby trlood,
out of every hindred, and tongue, and
people, and nationrt, &c. Ancl it is
not lefü to the f'reaks of men nor for-
t¡ritous events, uor even to his min
istering servants, to gather. this peo
ple. r( Feâ,r not ; for I am with tbee:
I will bring thy seed from the east,
and gather thee from the west: f will
say to the north, Give up; ancl to the
south, Keep not back : bring noJ¡ sons
from far, and my daughters from the
ontls of t,he earth: êv€ur ever.y one
thaû is called by ÐAme : for -[ have
createcl him for my glory, I har-e
formed him, yea, f have naade him,tt

Isa. xliii. 5-7. Read the rvhole
ohapter; also fsaiah xliv. -A.s in the
vision of Ezekieì, bones came to"
getlìer, bone.to his bone, so i¡ is noü
left to the option of úl¡is peopìe
whether they will praise the Lo¡cl or
not. ¡c ThÍs peo¡rle ]r¿r.e tr forued
for myself ; thcy shatri shew forth rny
praise.tt îhen horv sure to the heirs
of promise is this enduriug kingdom
Its policy is unchangecl and un
changeable, lleing foanded upou the
irrevocable decrees of J,ehovab, its
provisions are treasnrecl in Ziouts
King, an inexhaustibìe srepply, both
for time ancl eternity; its larv is a
perfect law of liberty, written not on
tablets of stone, but in the l¡earts of
all his children, by the unerring hantl
ot' him who said, " I-.¡et there be
lighû, and there was lighû., ¡¿Where-
fore we receiving a kingdouo which
cannot be moved, Iet us have grace,
whereby rle may serve God accept-
ably, with reyerenoe and go.dly f,ear
for our God is a eonsuming fire.,t

ATJBEXI,? ÐAVIS.
Þ'o¡',¡;sr Crrv, llo.

-<.+.>
Trprrx, Ohio, Jau. 4, n88.1

Ðp¿n tsnnrnnpn:-Ars tl¡e nei¡'
year, with its duties, its privileges.
its responsibilities, is openiug l¡efore
the liviug, I ana remii¡eletl tlraù ruy

s
'witl¡ ùhe old year. Gotl forbitl that
T should seek to flatter, or employ
the langnage of flaùtery; but remeno-
bering that eterual lit'e and every
fruit of the Spirit are the gift of God,
I may truly say that tho SrcNs wiúh
its editorials and co¡'resnoutlence has
been dtrring the past yeur appreci-
ated by the writer rnore than eve¡,
before. trYe noay iudeed become i¡r-
terestecl witlr a graphic or eloquenù
descriptiou of events or ¡rl.aces we
Dei'er saw ; how ruuch deeper our
iuterest when u'ith power ancl beauty
our own experiences of grief aucl joy,
of hope aucl fear, of deepest gloom
and ¡nost radiant, mosù glorious ligbt,
of life anr.l deatl¡, are vividly and
faithfully portra,yerl by gifted t'eltow
trayelers. With heart and voice we
respond .6A.men ,t to the burden of
the com¡nunieatir,us you publish. O
for ruore grace and wisdom to serve
and glorify our Father i¡r heaven. O
for ¡nore of, love aud gratitude ro hi¡¡r
who suffered beyontì human coneep-
tion and died on the eruel cross for
no¡i sake. O for light aucl strength
to keep in subjection the evil pro-
pensities tLat. Iike a ûhorn in the flesh
are the chief cause of all our soirow
O for the chariùy and meekness whicb,
wheu reviled, revileth not again;
which believetl¡ all things, beareth
aìl things, hopeùh illl things, enclur
eth ¿ìtr thiugs as a, loving, faithfr.rl
folloq er of ûhe Prince of peace
Ilungering ancl tbirsting afcer right-
eousness, buû finding uothing but
huugry emptiness in ourselves. Re-
nernbering Christ as he appeared to
us ai the end of ùhe Iaç for (my)
righteoustess, the chiefest among ten
thousancl and altogetlrer lovely; and,
yet my iove to him so cold and faint.
Rencembering our ìoving welcome
into the housebold of faitL, how like
angel greetings at the gate of heaven
they bid us euter in and partake wiûl_r
them of the joys of our Lord; and
ye0 how oft úhey seem far away, and
colcl suspiaion whispers. ((Since they
know you better they love you less.tt
Auon we hare a f'eâ,st of gootl things
f,rom the ÏIaster2s table, anrl \re won-
der rvhy any of tbe clear cbildren
shoultl greet as r. brother, ,t sueh â,

limping, siclily creature as ne. llut
we are comf'orted, and fiott lery
strength to journey onwa¡rl. \Te long
continualtry for brighter evidences of
our acce¡ita¡rce and relationship with
the Savior of 'sinuers; 

buû experience
and the Script,ures declare th¿rt we
walk by faith, and uot by sight." T,he
writer,. who for ùhirty years was de,
mauding a sign that shoultl leave no
roorr for doubt, was as he t¡"usts in
God,ts own time n¡ade to exclaim,
rú T:orcl, ib is enough,tt rvithout the
sign so long waitetl for. Iusteatl of
it a cloud of, wiúnesses passed before
him with noessages such as .Iesus tl¡e
Savior sent to .Iohn the tsaptist in
prison. Joh¡r truXy had baptizect
Ohrist, f'eeling no personal frtness for
so sacred, so higlir, so hol.y a commis-
sion, and sirrinking fro¡n tlie thought.
Ile tries to excuse l¡irnself by saying,
(¿ Not so, lrorti ; T have neecl to be
baptized of thee." But Ohrist ever
like a King seú{.tres ol¡edience to every

suhscription for the Slcxs encled perc'oÐal eor¡r¡na¡ld. Ile is i-raptized
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of, .lohn, aud il¡e a¡:proving voiee of
God respondsfrono the eteru¿rl tìrroue,
'¿ This is ruy belovecl Sot, i¡l rvtron¡ I
a¡n r¡.ell ¡rleased.t, John ì.¡eard the
voice antl saw the angel. Ånql so
s¡lre w¿rs he of the character and
identiùy of 'Åionls King, that ou two
ocoasions in his presenee he exclaíms,
'( Eehold tlee tr ancl¡ of God, that tak
eth away the sin of the workl.t, tsut
again we find John in pdson, autl to
him a ¿¿ doubting castle,t, Ile hears
of tlre w'onderful works of Christ, but
r.ioubting, sends trvo of his disciples,
and said unto hina, (rArt thou hethaû
should oouoe, or tlo we look for an-
other 9" O blessed answer ! sent by
the Ímmaeulate I-¡amb of God. lfoú
tbe direct yes or no whioh John may
have expected. And rvby not g Be-
cause the veriest impostor could l¡ave
ans¡rered thus. Jesus sends John
the proofs of his ministr¡r : ¿. Go ancl
shew .Iol¡u again those things which
ye do hear a¡lcl see : the blinqt receive
their sight, aud the lame walk, the
Iepers are cleansed, antl the cleaf
hear, the deacl. are l,aised up, and the
poor have tìle gospel preaclred. to
ùhem.t, Jesus declares of this same
John, (rYea, tr say unto you, and
urore than a trrrophet,t, is he. É. Verily
I sa-v uuto you, Aulong thenl that are
born of womeu there habh uot risen a
g'rea,tdr thau .Iohn the Baptist.'' Á.il
tbis passed in review befqre me as I
lay upon noy pillorr in the stiltr wa,tcires
of the night. ì{a¡r, rnore than this.f ças enabled to see how, for ilrirty
¡rears, this mighty pitysician of souls
had wrought all úl¡ese wonclerfuÌ
rvorks lreported to Jolin) in and f,or
poor, sinful, ungrateful, unworthy
me. . O ! if this Ér more than propheüt,
in the purpose of Go<l was shut up in
prisou, ¿rnd from thence impleadbd
¿he Savior to give üìore assurânce of
his Ì'lessiahship, is it auy wonder
that a poor cripple like ue shoulrt
have fetrt tl-re breath of tris Spìrit
quiclien my dry boues, dividiug asuu
der l¡etçeen t,he joints a¡¡d m¿lrrow
soul anel spirit,, aud discerning the
thoughts and intents of my wickecl,
deceitt'ul hearü ; try my righteousness
as & cure, an offering unto God, and
fiud it ouly ûltby rags; at the encl of
tbe lau- to fiud Ðhrist, to Ilear bis
wortls of comfort to the poorest of
tl-re poor preaehed to me, Iifting up
ny spirib as on the rvings of an eagle,
up, r¡p above tl¡e earth, rvith all its
vair¡ desires, hopes and ambitions;
nalk antÌ talk witl¡ Jesus, feel my
soul lri¡rn rvitbi¡l rne then, and yet
have my eyes liolclen, that tr shoukl
¡rot knorv him ; to také a back seat
in tbe assemblies of bis people. find
rnyself' uncousciously appropriating
some of, the goocì things falling fronr
the Rfaster,s tal¡le. and then as often
reproaching myself for unlawfully
taking the cl¡ildrenTs bread; frnd m,v-
self melting to tears at the solerun
coururunic¡¡r service or aû the sigtrt of
baptisno, regarding them as trlappy,
royal prÌvileges, ltut not fo¡: unworthy
me; lìud uryself fea,stiug upon the
tloctrinrð ofl Gorìts f'ree gl,ace, anrl tind-
ing notihing l.ruù hrisì¡s ir¡ tÌ¡e r( clo and
live ttof popular religion ; feeting iike
one alone, tr-¡ee¿lriss unlike every oÐo
else ? Ji verilS' 0hought ûo wrap my-

self in uy own individuality, a¡rd live
a sort of spiritual hermit ; but at lasù,
after thirty years of wa,ndering in the
wilderness, I was enabled to see
God2s hand leading me all the way.
I could say, like Ðavid, a¿ If I asceud
up into heaven. thou art there: if I
malre uoy bed in hell, beholtl, thon
art ùhere. If I take the wings of the
morning, and dwel.l in tire uttermost
parts of, the sea; even there shall thy
t¡and lead ne, and thy right trand
shall hold me.t, l{o wonder that.
once a, condemnertr sinner, I should
seek to escape f,rom a God of justice.
as he thunders from Sinai, cr The soul
that sinneth it shall die.tt But hav-
ing beheld the T,amb of God that
taketh away the sin of' the world, we
pray f,ervently, .. Elide not thy face
from rnertt buû rr Search rne, O God,
aud know my heart: try me, and.
know nry thoughts: aud see if there
be any wiaked. way in me, atrd leacl
rne in the way everlasting.t, Give
me a pure heart and a right mind.:
O Ìreep ure from sin, though there l¡s
uo future for rne. Ilaviug seen and
felt the bateful ¡lature of sin, we cân-
not live in this eleraent, but suffer in
it all the pangs of death

But I fear your patience is being
overtaxed with this rambling letter
May r. The sword. of the I-¡orcl and of
Gideon " be ¡vielded still to the pulÌ-
ing down the strongholds of eruor?.
and the little ones warncd against
woh'es in sheep,s clothing. May
brotherly love continne between all
rçho know the truth and love it, too,
is rny rvish. and prayer, for Gods
glory aud Zionts welfhre. Farewell_

Yours in hope,
JOEN SDITZ.

trIor,onx, I[o., Dec.4, IBEB,
Ðr,¡nR G. En¡nnts SoNs-Ðnap

tsnptsn¡N :-The accompanying let-
ter from sister Everson explaius ít-
self. I baptized her at Shiloh on the"
first Saturday in ì[ovember. Al
though she is deat she sti[ has the.
tr)ower of speecb, antl talks distincûXy.
f have her consent to sencl her letter
to yo¡r fbr pubìication if you see.
plclper to publish iû.

I wish also to say to tbe reaclers of
tbe Srcxs that I have movecl tem-
porarily f'rom noy home in fndian¿¡ ü,c
Johnson Co,, If,o. Those wishing to,
rvrite to üe ma,I, direct to Iloldenr..
Johnson Co., Ifo, And should any
llaptist within reaoh of, me see tliis, I
would be glacl to hear from thcm, as.
the Baptists ¡rre scarce here

w. N. îHÄIìP.
Suoe.n Cnnnx, fnd., .A,ug; 25, IBB:Ì.

Er,onn W. N. îq¿np:-As you so.
kindly asked me, I will in my poor,
weak and hun¡ble way tell you son0e
of the lrordts dealings, as tr hope,
wiôh a poor sinner, as I feel myself
to be. O if I could only write like
some others; for they all have so
much to tell, while I feel that I have
very little. It is with much fear and
trembling that I write, hoping to ho
guidecl by the Spirit of our heavenly
Father, anctr write nothing but tho
truûh. T!¡e X_¡ord knows that f love
Ìrino, and. thaû X wanû to love and
praise l¡i¡tr more. tr ¡rever remember



having man¡r thoughts about deatll
until about twelve yeals oìdl, when
one of my sisterts children died. at our
honne. That was the first death I
ever rvitnessetl, and I thoughb it was
very terrible. The funeral was co!ì-
ducted by a 1\{ethodist preacher. I
trrad often attendecl meetiug, brrt that
was the first preaching I ever heard
or listened. to with attentiou. tr[e
pictured death as one riding a pale
horse, taking oue here, and auother
ùhere, where least expected. Fle usetl
the words, (( The Irord wiil come
¡vhen thou art noû thinking'tt Child
that I was, these words made a great
impression on my mind. I well re-
member laying awake a loug while
tbat night, tìrinking it all oser. The
nexb tlay I was strichen' rvith spottecl
,f,ever. As I grew \rorser I thought I
was surely going to die, aud. I was
not ready. O how I praYed to the
.I-¡orcl to let me ìive ! I wanted the
tsible read to me all tho time, and to
ask the Lord to bless me. In tl¡is
,way I was taken delirious, antl knew
not how time passed, except during
a: f,ew rational moments, in which I
was always striving for the victor,v
over death. Antl here is what has
troubled me in these several years;
for in this delirious time the Lorcl
gâvo peâce tg -y troublecl soul.
When all ças fear ai¡d dotlbt, then
al} became peace anttr gladness. îhen
.I wantecl to die, ancl was botb willing
ancl read¡i, and prayed tl¡e l-¡ord. to

r let me go if it vas his will. I talked
to all at my bettrside of my heavenly
home, and what the tr ord had rlone
to saçe a poor, unworth¡' sinner like
tr fett myself to be. tr greatly desired
to be baptized after I fully recovered,
as the I-¡ord saw ût that I should. I
have always been afraid that I was
.eìecei ved, l.lut al.rvays something with-

sencls my rnintL back to thatI nme
cnel irious tiure. I am deprived of all
.Slreaching, and the Lord saw fib to
.wholly
hearing

deprive me of tho sonse of
when in that delirious fever.

Shis troulrlecl me greatly a[ first. I
daily prayed to the good Father to
restore my hearing; but I found that
n was doing very \ürong in thus wish-
ing for what I could not have. Was
this ¡lot for sorce wise purpose of his
own I for whaü I am here for, or whY
I am here at all, is rnore than I cau
tell. I feel tl¡at I wr-¡ulil be glad to
go through that fever again, coulcl I
be sure j ust where that troul¡le ieft me.
n greatly enjoy reacling the Srexs or
uun îruos. Some who write for it
can tell nr;' thoughts l¡eúter than I
cap. A great mauY times when I
have been to meeting at Shiloltr I
have - thought to rnyself, If ouly I
were oûe of these, just the least of the
very least, I wotlltl ask no u¡ore'. But
I often wond,el', -d¡o I a chilttr of Gotl
or not ? If savecl at all, it is through
the grace of the tr-¡ord antl Savior
.Iesus Ohrist, fot tr cau cìo notbing.

TVrite to me at ¡tour leisure. if yotl
ôhink this wortb¡r your notice ; if not
then do as Jl'-ou think best, ar¡d. all
wilt be ¡çell. I shall cling to that
hope, however srnall it is, to the last.

Your un tvorNh.v fiiencl.

STGI\S C}F TESÐ TTIþgES
Nn¿n Rosa¿r,,1, W. T., Dec. 23, 1883'

Vnr¿v Do¡.n Bnntunnx-G. Enn'
BE:s SoNs :-I arn now sevent.-v-three
years olcl, have been trying to preaoh
the gospel of my treloved Master
forty'-three ¡ ears, attl have t¡een a
subscriber aud reader of úl¡e Srcxs
oF THÐ îrn/føs since l-841. BY reason
of age ancl much use I l¡ave l¡ecome
tottering so to speak, both in hodY
and mind , and I am rnarÌij sensit¡le
tbat it is late in the evening of this
my uatural life. I feel that I can sa¡
I have no desire to Pa,ss tbe time aP
pointed for this poor oìd creatureTs
deliverance frorn the boudage of cor'
rupiion iuto the glorious liberty of
the chiltlren of God. I am hcre of
necessit¡r, not of choice' f have not
seen an Olci School Bapúist siuce I
left Oregon, two years ago. I feel
very lonely iudeed, dePrived of all
the privileges of the church of Christ'
I have not heard the gospel preached
for two years, unless this poor olcl

Gregg cloes preach it. IMhenman
he does try to preaclr, he has no evi
tlence that aûy one beìieves anything
he says, except irimself, and this does
not look much like feetìiug the Mas-
terts sheep and lambs. Therefore I
preach but seldono. And nowr mY
dear bretirren, I wish to say, once for
all, I want the SreNS oF TsE 'filrss
as long as I iive antl can pay for it'
I feeì that f cannot do without it in
this wilderness country, fbr it ancl my
Bible ¿tre ali the religious cornpaniolts
that I enjoy. I can saY, if not a Poor'
old, deceived man, that X indorse with
all my heart, the precious m¿ltter ühe
paper contains. It has the same old,
joyful sound, and I do believe it is
the best meclium of religious corres-
pondence irr the world. I sentl you
six dollars iu a registered lettert
which pays my dues, uP to l)ecember,
1884. I have doue all I can to obtain
subscribers for our precious pâpert
the SrcNs, but have f'ailed as yet' but
stilt hope that I shall yet bo able to
send ou some, as I have the Promise
of some. l{ow maY the goocì Irord
abuudantly bless You, and make You
a great blessiug to his dear children,
is my prayer f,or Christts sake.

ANÐREW GREGG

BuRDETT, N. Y., Jan.6' L884.

Dnln BB,nrnnPN BPnsn:-I am
at home alone to'daY, aud You will
see by the date tha,t ib is what is
calied the holY sabbath daY. I feel
that I haro entered i¡lto tl¡at sabbath
of rest, as I hope God' has for Christts
sake forgiven mY sins, and I feel a
drawing to the PeoPle of God. I call
to mind this morning manY dear
brethren and sisters with wl¡our I
h¿ive had sweet communir¡n ancl fel-
lowship. Sorne of, those dear ones
have gone to their rest. Yet there
are a f,ew who have not bowed the
liuee to Baal; and as thero are but
few, we are told to sPeak oftetr one
to another, to admonish one another,
to love one a¡rother as Chtist has
loved us. L have iìel:er expressed to
rny own satisfaction the love ancl fel-
lowship I have for {,he people of Gotl,
and have thought souretiu¡es tr never
would try again; 'out thal fountain

JO"A.NN.T ÐVÐF"SON of, love heeps springinpç up, autL tr try
Irord, awake!

M. HELLINGS. izations, it is important to ascertain

it again. onìy hoping that noy breth-
ren r'¡ill bear a little loÐger with me,
and ¡lray for me that I noaynotbring
a reproach upon the cause"

Dear brethren and sisters that
write for the Srcxs, if you only knew
the comfort and edifi.cation I receire
in reading )-our couìmunications, you
would not hesitate to write agaiu. I
am so glad there is a medium of cor-
re.spondence, so that even if we âre
rnauy uriles apart our hearts run to-
gether. And why shor¡ld they uot?
It sbows plainly that it is uot natural
love. ft is au eternal love. It is the
loçe of God shed abroad. in our hearts.
Äs Gocl hap choseu us in Christ,be-
fore the worlcl begau, we are loved
of God; ancl we love Ìriru, for we are
in hinn, and ]re in us. Let us there-
fore striçe to keep the uuity of tt¡e
Spirit

Dear editor, and all who were at
my house and. the association last
June, I rsoul.l say that l-loved .rour
company, aucl how unwortbY I f'elt
that you shoutd show me so much re
spect. f wish to continue in lore and
feltowship with you and all the peo'
ple of God. X linow it is not natural
love, for ìny o'll'n self ofben revblts
against it. But all mY goods have
beeu spoilecl, and a stronger thau I
has enterecl my house ancl cast out
the goods which d hatl accuurulated.

Ðear brethreu, I shall have to close
this without expressing what I desire
so mr¡ch. Continue to send r¡re the
SrcNs, fbr rvhich you will flnd in-
closed the noney f,or auother year-

I-rove to you and all tl¡e dear bretl¡
ren and sisters, for Christts sahe'

HIIIAM B: EI,LIOTT

Pannnsox, N. J., Jan. 6, 1S84.

Dr,:ln BnnrsnnN:-I\[ay f, though
so unworthy, so unstablo as to lend
a listening ear to those who caDnot
Lrriug a (úThus saith the lrord?t to
sustain what theY teach, maY I again
be heard through the columus of our
family paperg The Past Year has
beeu one of more than ordinary trials
for ure, but the lroril has kePt me.
Àlthough mY feet hael well nigh
slipped, he prevented me- He kePt
ure from the evil, and I bave, I trust,
been enabled to cast mY câre upon
hi¡¡. I trust our dear Elders Stipp
antl Purington maY be graciouslY
sustaiued as bold champions for the
truth. O how mY sPirit was stirred
within me as I read what seemed to
me such conclusive scriptural evi
d.euce of what is meant bY the sab'
bath. As Elder Stipp says, the pre'
judice of education is strong, and I
felt tbat I must carefully feel my way'
there'was so m¡rch to be untaught;
but when light breaks in uPon the
soul, and. we see that beautiful har-
môny, that exaltation of Jehovah,
that establishing of the new covenant
that he ,may abolish the flrst, I am
constrained to crY out, (6O mY soul,
magnify the l-.,ord.t7 O how refresh-
ing, in this degenerate daY, when so
many handlo the word of Gotl deceit-
full¡', that wo flntl he still hds wit'
nesses for the truttr, who cìare uot
add to uor take fîorm. A.rrn of tìre
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EAPT'TSM
" TrIErìEFoRE wo are l¡uriecl wiih him by

baptism into death: that like as Christ was
raised up fro¡c tho dead by the glory of the
Father, oven õo we also should walk in new-
ness of life.tt-Ro¡nans vi. 4.

Like all the acts enjoined by the
authority of our Lorcl Jesus, the true
spirit of this solemn ordinance is in
finitely cleeper than the outward form.
Ifere irnmersion in ¡vater is not the
whole of this act of obedience, a,nJ¡

more th¿n the literal eating of bread
and. drinking of wine is the observ-
ance of, the Lorclzs supper. As it ls
the remembrance of the death of
Christ in the supper which consti-
tutes that cerenony an act of obedi-
ence to Ìris comnrand, so, in tl¡e burial
in the water there must be that faith
by whiah we really follow himr in
order that our act ulay be truìy obedi'
ence to his commandment, and ac'
ceptable !n his sight. ((But without
faith it is impossible to please him
for he that cometh to God must be'
lievo that he is, and that he is a re-
warder of them that diligently seek
him."-Ilebrews xi. 6. Then, sinco
.r ü¡hatsoever is not of faith is siurtt
it is evideut tliat the mere ceremony
of immersion without"f'aith cauuot be
baptism in obedience to the law of
the l(ing who reigns in Zion. Even
the sincere design of the candidatê
will not answer as a substitute for
this necessary qualification.

fhere is another point on which
nany deal children of Gotl are be-
wildered. Elaviugreceived thatfaitlt
which is tlie gift of God, they have
beeu imrnersed by those who claimed
to be ninisters of Christ, bLrt who
çere not in the fellowship of the
church at the time. The candidates
being themselves sincere, supposecl
they were obeying the l-¡ord in their
immersion, aud perbaps f'ett a joy in
the act; but on fintling that thoy
have been deceivod, they are troubletl
with the suggestion that they have
been baptized, and. yet they know
tìiat they have no fellowship with the
people among whom ttrey fintl thom-
selves. Mauy in this condition âre
robbed of their privileges in the
churcb, antl canuot see how they can
enter into those joys. Ilave they
been baptizecl in obeilience to the
command of our Irord ? They have
been immersed, but not in the f'ellow-
ship of the cburch of Christ. That
cannot l¡e christian baptism, for the
sanoe reason that the church caunot
accept the immersiou administered
by l\formous; that is, because it was
not authorized by our Lord, nordone
in obedience to his word. Those who
are ai bome among the various orders
outside of the cìrurch of Christ, are
not such as are here referred. to. But
to those who long'for the fellowship
of ttrre saints, yet feel themsel¡¡es im-
prisoned. in those antichristian organ
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whether their Ímmersion was really
baptisne. fn order to make tliis noai-
ter elear, let us present an illustra-
tion. When tho T.lorrl com¡¡a¡¡cled
his disciples to baptize believers, if
.unbelieving Jews had toluntarily
goue abont performin,,ç the ceren:oty
of immersion, would their work have
been valid baptism ? ,Certainly not;
because not being in the fellowship
of the saints themselses, they could
not i¡e competent to disceru that
Spirit of Christ in othens which is the
ouly source of genuine faith and re-
pentance. Again, beinq without tl¡e
authority of the i_iord, it rvouìd have
been. noere urockery for them to use
his name in the eeremoroy of baptism.
l[ow, for the same reason, none ìrut
those in the fellowship of. the church
are authorized to admi¡rister the ordi-
r¡ance of baptisur in this age; and
when any others presume to do
is no more in obedience to the
of the L¡o¡d than the unauthorized
off'erings of Korah, Ðathan anrl
A.biram, whom ths earth swallowed
up, just as the earth now swallows
up them who tre¿rt with contenupt the
Iaw of the l-.¡ord in this
imitating its form whi
substance by {(teaching for doatrines
the commandments of rneu.t, Such
professors ntay be highly esteemed
by the world, but they are never(r approved unto God.,, The church
of Ohrist cannot consistently recog-
nize the actiou of any but ttrose who
act by the authority of her Lord jn
administering 'his ordinances. Con
sequently she must hotrJ tt¡e immer_
sion ¡vhich is performed by tirose who
are not appointed to that work
his command as being no ba¡rtism
all. îo constitute baptism thero must
be a belleving candiclate ancl an au
thorized administrator. Of the ruotle
it is not our purpose now to write
more than that it n¡us.b be a burial
and raising up again, accordiug to
the pattern given by our Lord in
Jordan.-Matt. iii. 1B-1?. l{o argu_
ment cau uake the nootld ¡rlainerthan it is described in the inspired
recorcl. Failure to observe anyof
these particulars destroys ilre validi
of the ordinance; for it cau only
¿dministered. ,.in the nan:e of the
Father, and of the Son , and of the
Holy Ghost,t, when it is clone, teach
ing the observance of all things what-
soever the Lo¡d Jesus l¡as commaucl,
ed his chosen tlisciples._Mattlrew
xxviii. 79)20.

We have dwelt upon the requisite
particulars constituting gospel bap-
tism in conrpliance with many special
requests from believers who have
been snared in the net of antichris-
tian organizations , who clesire to be
identifìed with tl¡e church of Christ,
but cannot see the necessity of bein cbbaptized, âs they have once been
inomersed, as they thought in bap-
tisn, by those wl¡o were not in the
fellowship of the ehurch. IVe uou,
come to consider the text.(tTkerefore'¿ce ûr.e buried, øith, Itímlty bapti,srn itúo d.eath,)r fn the pre-
cetling verse ilre fäet is citeci that as
rnany as rilere bapüized iuto Jesus
Ohrist rçere baptized inûo his Eleath.
This is tlre reeoson for onlr

,ordinance, by
le 'ëlenying its

burial in the eternal God, as he say"*, ú!I aud law of oui tr{ing, lrhich is, as he has 48; and the whole inspired Iaw of the
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baptisur. Bui in what secse are we
thus itlentified in the r.leailr of our
Lord Jesus Ci:rist I Oertainlv not
that çe were literaìlv uailed to the
cross with hinl. Tlre argument is in
support of the fact thaû we are ¡¿ tiead
to sin,7, as staúetì r-erse two. Ill this
sense all the churcl¡ whom he re-
deeuaecl were crucified with hiu¡. So
Paul says, a.For tl¡e iove of Christ
constraineth us ; beca¡rse we thus
judge, that if one tliecl for ail, ilren
were all dead : and that he died for
alì, that tlrey which live sbould not
henceforth live unto tbemsel
unto him which died for t
rose again.tT-2 Cor. v. 14
3. baptism into death ,,

in the literat obeclieuce of those ¡vho
are buried in baptism in water in his
name.-See Acts ii. 38. This burial
declares its subjects to be r. deael to
the law by the body of Ohrist.,'-
Rom. r'ii. 4. Tbey no longer laborto secure acceptance wiilr God
that law ¡nhich caunoi
Their burial signiÊes this
legal hope, aud cousequeu
deliyerance from tl¡e domin
Iaw of sin aud death. As it is writ-
ten in this connection
is dead is freed
comfortin g assurance bei ug
by the act of obedience to
in water baptism, iJ is as <leclared
Peter, .r tl¡e answer of a goocl
seieDce toward Gocl.tt îberefore
who have bopeofthe sah,ation w
is in Christ Jesus are robbed of in
valuable comfort wheu
guiletl to disobey the
their Lord which enjoins u
the duty and privilege to
in I¡is nanoe.

't I'l¿at like as Cltr,íst was. ,t ctísed,
front, the dead, b.t¡ the
Fathe¡.)1 The pattern h
is not merel.y a restoration to that
natural lif'e rvirictr was srì
law, and consequenily un
of death. .r For as ruany as are of
tho works of tl¡e larv are under tlle
curse.,,-Gal. iii. 10. If tbat we¡e allof the resurrection, ilre l-,iord. Jesus
would not have been ú, the first fruits
of them that slept,2, sitce lazarus ancl
others had been so restorecl to nat.
ural life befbre our ]:ord was
Bnt the resurrection of Christ
the power of that glorious life and
immortalit.y which is 6rthe
the Father,rr and which had
viousìy been brought to I
Tim. i. 10. In tlie flesli
to death, bearing all the sins of
redeemed people in his own
the tree; but in the imm
of tbe Father l_re lives above th
and higher than the heavens. It i
importaut to observe the fact th
tl¡is resurrection of Christ is ((
glory of the Fatlier ,tt in distinction
from the restora tion to uatural life
which had beeu effected in'cases by the miraculous
God. fn those eases no
was tlisplayed, but in the ralstngup
of Christ is tl¡e nanifestation of
power of an endless ìife.r'_Heb. vi16. This is the peculiar c
the lìather,,, rvhicl¡ demon
truth of ûhe uniô5' of our Lord with

walk in his comnandments anrl follow
by in his footsteps. In that oìcl life thegive life. bontlage of perpetual servitucle re_

death to quired continually perfect obedierce,tly their wlrich was more than we rvere able
ion of that to reuder; y'et the f.rst failure in-
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mJ¡ ïlather are one.t,-John x. 30.
This is the manner in which he was
raised up froi:n the dead ; antl il is a
clisnrlay of that life wh ich is su
to deatil and above all law
fore, lre cannot die again, but is alive
forevernoore, ,4.nren ; and has the
lie¡:s of heli and of' death.-Rer'. i. 18.

t(Eue¡t, so æe c¡lso should, wctlk i,n
nerclless aÍ lile,1, The exam ple pre-
sentecl i's accurately exac t. It is
'a etr-en so t, tl¡at we also should walk
As l¡e was raised up from uncler the

which was fulfilled by bim. \yalk_
ing in newness of life, we are not to
seek justification by the rrorks of the
Iaw ; but resting.alone in tlre perfect
righteousness of Christ, we should

requirement is ful filled in obedience
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law, just so are alt the members of
ves, ì:ut his body in him exalted above that

hem, and systeu of legal bondage; and as he
, 15. This can no ¡nore comeintocondemnatiou

is confessed so are we foreyer free from lhatla

so, it
rvord

by
at

ty
be

voh'ed tis in condemnation and death.
, ((For he that trn this nerrness of life we are calledfrom sin.tt This to glorious ìiberty. The law.of the

expressed Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has matletheir lord us free from il¡e law of sin ancl death.

goocì pleasure. Obedience tothe.y are be- perfect law of liberty is ilre highestcommand of privilege of those who are led by the
¡ron them Spirit of Gocì. This obedjen ce is thebe baptized fulfilling of all the injunction s, admo-

nitions and exþortatione in the law

by All the requirernent of this law of
con liberty is ven us in the unfreely gi

'gift ofthey slieaìrable God, who worketh
hich in us both to wiìl and to rlo of his

there is thc answer of a good con-
science towarcl God, whereb.v we
have assurance that our wal kis iu
deed in DeÌrness of life. While sub_ject to vanity in the body of this
death, the saints will uot fail'to fiucl
another law in their members warflng

raised. against this law of their min d, audwas tû bringing them into captivity to the

S as the open conf'ession of allegiance
at to his governmeut ; and no service isby the in ordel in liis kingdoru until this

urt of our precious Lord ancl Kingtory of the IValking in newness of life, rve haveere presente.l tbe witness of the Spirit confir ü0rng
our hope
Cbrist J

in the salvation which IS rnbject to the esus; aud in every act ofder sentence obedience to this perfect law of liberty

Iaw of sin which is in their ulembersglory of but wlrile they feel that warfarenot pre- witlrin, tirey have the evidence tbatight.-See 2 the Spirit of Chrisú is leacling them;be was put and when they walk in obedielce tohis that Spirit they roanifestly walk inbody on newrìess of life.
ortal glor¡' By precept and exam ple our Lorde law has enjoiued theordin ance of baptisur

to his direction. In this the hum bleprevious believer acknow ledges his faith andpower of hope to be alone in the Lord Jes usiu:n:ortality Christ fol' satrçation, ãud
that be is deacl to the I

expresses

oi¡edience to the law of the Fuedeem Efrglory of b.v wbich self is rieniecl ancl Chris tisstrates the confesserl l¡efore nren. In it is tn

âw by the
" the body of Obrist. trt is the first act of

clucìed ihe i:utting on of tìre rvhole

saicl, an easy yotr<e. lt is indeed casy
to theuc wlro are lecì Lry his Spírit to
love it, ancl to desire above all thmgß

pericr to f'oliow the Redeemer; l_rut it re-
There- quires that self be deuiecl ancl cruci-

fied, that Christ alone uray be all our
trust. îhis can tre doue only by the
power of the Spirit of God leacling
us, and working in ¡¡s l¡oilr to will
and to do of his good pleasure. Thns
walking in newness of life, we gtrorify
God in our bocly and tû our sp.irit,
which are Godts. îhose who hope in
Jesus for salvation are commanded
to follow him in this ordinanee.
Obedience will bring ilrem into the
manifest fellowship of the church ofChrist. Any ceremony which failsw
to do tbis cannot be baptism. Cer_
tainly tbe church cannot regard aDy
act as orderly which is not doneîn
her fellowship and by the authority
of her King; and he has neYer gtT/en
to any but his own disciples the righi
to atlminister this ordinance. There-
fore, they who have been immersod
out of the fellowship of the church
cannot be regarded as lraving been
baptizetl at all in obedience to ûhe
command of our l-¡ortl Jesus.

ERRONDOTIS- CHARODS.
IN the Gospel Stqndard, for Decem_

ber, 1583, under the caption (. Inquiry
and Answer,tT is published an article
go full of false accusations against üho
Old School Baptists of America, thaúit is tloubtful whether it is n0ore

tbis charitable to ascribe tliem to ignor- ¡
ance or malice. The Btand,arcl wâs
formerly edited by the late EIder
William Gadsby, aud more recentXy
by J. C. Philpot, anrl under their con-trol it was the ablest periodica,l ino England devoted to the publication
of gospel truilr. The present eclitoris unknown, and but for the high
estimation in which the late editors.
were held, the misrepresentations now
publishgd woulcl be allowed. to pâss.
unnoticed. The inquiry signed ir Ji",
I[.,t is dated ìSew york, and states
erroneously the practice of the Old
School Baptists in regartl to baptism.
As those who know the truth in this
matter will see at once the falsehood
of his charges, we will only state that
our churches do not require rebaptism
of those who have been once baptizedin the fellowshi p of the church ofCbrist. Many members now in our
churches were baptized in the Par-
ticular Baptist Churches iri England.
Only within the last month one \ü¿tg
so received by the church in thisplace. But we do not recognize Mor-
mon immersiou, or thatof any others
out of the feìlowship of the church of
Christ, as any baptism at all.' V[e
require that tlre canclidate believe
with all his heart; thât the adminis_trator be at thetime a duly author-
izetl servan6 of the cb urch of oünLord 'Jesus Cl¡risú ; and thaû tho
mode be according to the exampltj
given b.y our Lord in Jo¡dan, The
subsequent departure of ilre adr¡i¡lis-
trator from the faith or fellowsL ip of
the church,cloes üoú aff.ect the validityof the ordinance. Our authori Ly fon
our ¡tractice is aÌl in ilre lfe¡v Testa-
meut.-See ,lcts viii. qF õAòtJ? ó4 ; N. 4'l)



SgGNS tF g'E{
new dispensation. Ls J. H.)') speåks MARRIAGES.
of Protestant and Roman Catholic

Ox Dec. 80, 1683, at the resitìence of tho
Baptists. $y'e know uothing of eitìrer bridets father, bY Eld. J. L. Staton, Mr. Ða-

sort. The church of Christ never vitl J, Murphy' of Nes' Castle CountY, Del',

owed allegiance to the Roman Catho' antl Miss il{arY Ð. Crawford, of Cheste¡ Coun-

lic hierarchy' and therefore never was ty, Pa,

under the necessity of protesting or Ox Jannat'y 12, 1884, tr¡'Elder \{illiam J
his residence, I\tr. William

coming out from them. On the sub' Purington, at
Irucas, of Tronton, and }tiss Jenuie Snook, of

ject of baptism, the editor quotes Ilopewell, both ofNew JerseY
frono Philpot and llIcKenzie, both of
whom PerfecilY agree with the Prac' O BITUARY NOTIC ES

- tice of the Old. School BaPtists of
DrDD--Ät her son-in-lat:s, Wm. ShockleY'

Americâ on this Point. in Worcester Co.' I!ftÌ., Ðocember 20, 1883,

The editor takes occasion to acl Elizabeth lll. Slrmon, the oldest tlaughtor of
monish the Oltl School BaPtists of Elcler 'Warner Staton' antl wifo of Deaoon

-àmerica on (6 their free but to us un- John P Sirmon, also sister of Eltler Joseþh L'

seemly use of the çord'.6Reverend."? Staton, agetl 52 years, 11 months ancl 15 claYe.

this is news to those whom he ad- Sister Sirmon was baPtizetl in the fellowshiP
Oltl School Baptist Church calletl Nas-

monishes. IIe will confer a favor if of the
gaongor in June, 1853, PerhaPs there aro

he can find. dne 'instance in the flfty- very few who have visitotl Nassaongo Church

two year st publication of the Srdns but will remember our tloar sister. Sho has

where the word is'used as he chârges' l¡een a faithfnl member of the church' IIer

Also, the antichristian terms ('clergY eeat was seldom vacant at meeting until a

ând laity tt have been continuallY con- yeâ;r or
causecl bY

two bofore her death, tintl {hat was
af8iction' Shq was much affiicted

clemnqd bY the Olct School Baptists for two or three Years' but rvâs as Patient as

of America since long before the flrst frnite mortals can well be. I trietl to make

copy of the GosPel Stct'nd,ard' was it a point td visit her onoo a month after sho

issuetl. Except the charge that Oltt got so that she coultt not attontl moeting,
antl woultl sometimes trY to proach for hsr

School BaPtists use these terms, he benefit. I alwaYs fountl hor more or less in-

might have coPied his protest against terosted for the welfare of the churcl¡. She

them from the old issues of the SrGNS frequentlY tolcl me that eho was onlY waiting

OI, THE TTMPS. ùhe Lord's time to tako her from all ber
anxieties, antl to bo clothecl uPon with her

In conclusion, we lvoukl suggest' to house which is from aboçe. She was a gootl

the unknown etlitor that he would be talkor, antl well establishetl in the cloctrine

more likely to learn the sentiments of the ßible. Sho tivetl to see all her chil-

of Olit School BaPtists from them' cken marrietl. Not being able to attend to

ves than from their euemies; aucl hor house affairs,
it best to

sho ancl brother 'Sirmon
sel thought sell or rent their Place, and

the propri.etor of the Btandard, woultl go antl livo with their onlY ôaughtor' She

better serYe the câuse of Christ bY was confined to her becl about two weeks,

retilrning to the custom of his honoretl but clietl vorY unexPecùoillY I rvas told that
conscious almost to the last, antl

father, and. pubtishing the truthr thau sho was
seemed to bo PerfectlY reconcilorl to the will

by circulating malicious calumûY of hcr Maeter. The writer feels that he has

against the brethren, whose chief lost a frientl, for sho hatl a groat tleal of

offense is that, theY Prefer the au' thought for tho welfaro of her Pastor, antl

thority of inspiration before the tle- aclministereal to l¡is neeils to tho exient of hor

ctslon of an autichristian couÛcil abiiiiy, antl also to aII tho ûnancial aff¿irs of
ùho churoh, entleavoring to show her faith bY

establisbed bY the svsorcl of a Roman her works in overy Particular. But she is

Emperor, ancl stained with the blood no'fv gono, antl we miss her; but we feel to

of martYred saints. hope that our loss is hor gain. Sl¡e leaves to
mouf n an agetl cornPauion, three sons, two of

EXTRACTS. them members of the samo church, and one

clanghtor, not a memì:er, but a goocl friend;

RotsrnnsrowN, Mtl., Jan' 7r 1884' also four brothers and. ono sister, all mem-

Dpm Bnntgnnx:-I am Pleased Gotl sanotrfY
l¡ers of the visiblo ohurch except two'

with the articles of Elders Puringfon Tho writer reail
tl¡is to our gootl ancl his glorY

antl matle somo reuiarkô at'

antl StiPP uPou the sabbath question tho grave, as she requestetl. I{er remai¡s

They have said the trutht aütl said it were laicl in the old gravøYarcl with the

well. I thiuk theY sta¡ld upon gos- sloeping tlust of her Parents, :to ¡vait the

pel ground-uponPa ults ground. I morn of the resurrection Dear
Sirmon has our sympatlry ancl our prayerst

would not make a cìiffereuce uPon antl also all the familY
this a test of fellowshiP; but never' T. T{. POÛLSON

theless, Iike Paul, i'nsi,st that wÈ are
In Alexantlria, Ya', JulY 20, 1882,

free from clays aud times, &c' DIED_
E. Whitbeokr agecl 50 Years' Tho

-{s everr Your brother iu hoPe' illrs. llnnie
hacl been in faililg healt'h for sev-

F. A. CHIOK. deceased
ao,f an invalitl about two Yoarseral yeatst

death. Sbe wascalletluPontopreceding her
amou¡t of sufforing anô

THE OTIÚRCH HI$TOIÈY. erperience a, greât
sickness, which she borepain during this

Er,oPn G. Bn ¡nts Sons-Dn'ln with great fortituclo. Tho tleceasecl hatl
BsBrsnPN:-Aìthough I lost two never made'a Public profession of roligion,

weeks last ¡ronth from work on the l¡ut her mintl hatl beon exercisetl uPon úheso

IIistorYt on âccoutt of sickness, I great ancl wonderful things. I convers€d

still hoPe' if the Lord will, to sencl with her tluring ìrer eickness upon tþo evi
dence graciouslY given her of lrer own Per-

tho Redoemer' I)eath wasyou the manuscript in JanuarY,1884' eonal intereet in
â, sweol, relief, break-Yours in love, to her, I am confrtlent,

her in a ¡çorld <¡fSYLYESTER HASSÐI,IJ. tng the ohaine that heltl

WLsoñ, N. C., Deo. 5r 1883' suffering and sin. I was absent from home

at tho timo of the fu|eraì, and EIde¡ F' A'
called upòs" n'ho preacbetl to tbo

TH E EVERLASTING TASK comfort of the bereavod' family and frientls

FOR ARMINIANS, upon tbe occasion. The deceasecl leaves her

We have now several hundred of lìrìsbâD d antl a l¡rother antl sister io noourD

the '( Tasks tt readY, and will màil to their loss. ^Uay tho Gocl of Leaven blese tbe
bere¿vornent to tbeir good. causing tÌ¡eur to

ady atldress oû recei
Ìôtice ou last Page.

Chick was

ì;o!r' jn hornTlle resignation to his diçine wi!Ì.ptof Prìce' See

This iryorlcì is a çiitlernese of tc'il and wde in Ure true accePtation of that lerm. Êlliog Wen'lvrcr, N. Y., Jan. 15, 1834.

ts.

T'$_ßgES
Thore is no abiding city upon its cbanging
shores. In the blessetl hope of iurmortality
beyontl, we press on to that 'ooundless and
unseen lantl where the so¡row, confliets and
ilistresses of time are banishecl {brove¡ in tho
brightness of etornal noon.

rv'. r{. sMocT
OccoQu¡x, Ya., Jan' 10' 1884'

It has become my painfol tluty to recortl
the death of my tlear father, À. Thornpõon,
which occurrecl on Wetlnesday aftornoont
Dec.5, 1883, aged 73 Years. Ee ¡vas an oltl
subscriber of the Srcxs or rsn Tr¡rrss. ÏIe
was as well as usual in tho morning. I wont
çith him to bring a loacl of, wootl, and whilo
on onr return home there camo uP a showor
ofrain, antl he got off the wagon to walk a

short distance. IIo walketl behincl the
wagon, ancl I walkotl at, tho side anel tlrovo
the team. I hatl gone abouta hundrecl yarCs

to him, but re-when I miesetl him antl callotl
coivetl no ang\Yer' I walketl back:in search
for him, antl I cannot iloscribo my feelings as

I fountl him lYing in the midclle of the roatlt
anrl tleatl. I was not absenù from him more

than ten minutes' Iù w¿s a enclclen deatb,

but I dhink therb is no tloubt thaù he was

preparetl. IIo hatl livetl a chrìstian iife, antl
see¡ûetl to recetve much comfort fron reailing
the S¡cns oF TrrE TrMEs. In mY mintl I can

eee him now as he looked when I woultl hantl
bim tho PaPer' as I alwaYs brought it to him
from the office' IIis oyes woultl brighten''
and ho woultl receive it as though it was soPe

Iong wisheal for present. [n his tleathlhave
lost a kinet antl loving fat'her

RespectfuIIY yonrs,
G, F. TEOMPSON

IsnnpnxuPxcn, Kausas'

Ir is with tleoP sorrow that I write for
publication the obituarY of my agetl mother,
Bobocah Haganõ, who was bornDec.30, 1811'

antl tlietl Doa. 14, 1883' She was a nativotf
Georgia, ancl tho tlaughter of David Cook, a

Baptist Preacher' Sho was married to John

S, Ilagans about the boginning of tho Yoar
L830, in tho state of MississiPPi, and in that
yea,r moved to the state of Illinois, whero, bo-

fore my recollection, sho joinetl tho Regular
Baplist, Church,ProbablY IN 1832, since which
timo she has beon a lover of the true gospelt

ancl in much wsakness and a senso of unwor-

thiness has tru steal alono in the merits of the

crucifred Savior for life antl immortalitY be-

It{ay

don'e. À,.H. HÀGÀNSbrother
Rnronrr,,Garûeltl Co', \{' T

Er,pr:t G' Bn4ants SoNs-Dnln Bsntu-
nnx:-It bocomes mY sorrowful tlutY to Pre-

paro anel sentl to the SIGNS o¡'trrn Trl¡ns a

short sketoh of the lifo and tloath.of our agetl

brother, Deeoon T. M. Patriotr, of Scoùt Co',

Miss. He tlePartetl this life FritlaY evening'
at 5 otcìock, JanuarY 11, 1i384,'aged 83 Years'

I months and 1 claY' Brother Patrick was

born in Colleton District, South Carolina,
IIay 10, 1300' antl w¿e raisetl bY â Poor,

wialowotl mother; hence his otluc¡tional atl-

vanta'ges wore limited' Ilo was married
Septent \>er 27, 1822, to Miss Ann Thomast

daugìlter of Martin antl Catbarine Thomas.

IIe united witb what was called the St'

Georges Baptist Church, in 1833, antl after
ças chosen a deacon of said church. In 1835

l¡rother Patrick moved to this stato. ancl on

the 15th of JulY, 11336, ho ancl his wife Pre-

sentetl tboir letters to .[ntioch Church, were

reoeivcd, ¿ntl re¡oained in saitl church offici

âting ag doacon of the cburch tho rettaintler
of his tlaYs uPon earth. The writer of this
uniterì with t'hc sar¡e cburch in 1841, and

from 1850 until thc Presen t time has servetl

the sb urch as her ¡rastor' and can rçitness

tlìat, otìr dear cleParted brother was a tleacon
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ttre scriptural uleasure, antl thereby purchao.
ing to himself '! a gootl degree and great
boldness in tire faith which is in Càrîsô
Jesus." By bis iutlustry, energy and por-
sovereDce, coupletl vith ân excolienôjotlg-
ment, ho h¿d accumulatotl a sufficiency of
this world's gootls to enablo him to minister
to the ¡¡ants and necessities of tho poor and.
indigent of the church. He was boúh giftetl
anrl blesseal as a peaeomaker iu the church'
But the Ldrtl hag callecl him from the chuich
milita¡t to the chu¡ch triumphant, his frnal
home, ancl we must be still ancl know thaù
the Lortl he is Gotl, His agetl antl aftlicted
companron survives him, to moorn her irro-
parable loss ; not, howeter, as thoso ¡nithout
hope. They nevor hacl any chilclren, but
caretl for ancl raised a gooclly number for
othors, as tho writer can witness, who hae
solemnized the rites of datrimonY for as
many as four couples untler tl¡eir hospitallo
roof.

Yours in love.
J. G. CRECELIUS.

l'onrsr, Miss., Jan.20r 1884;

Grr-nnp.r Bpnnnts Soxs-Dn.ln BRETEßE¡T:

-Pleaso reoortl the tleath of lÏrs. DûIQ,
rolicù of Robert Duke, who livetl noar Ha,r¡r-''

erts Ferry, W. Ya, M¡s. Duko wae born Fob.
9, 1828, antt tliocl Jan. 2' L884. She was tho'
claughter of Georgo À, and Sallio C. Molet"
Eer sickness, which was congestion of the'
lungs, 1¿stecl nine days. She leaves to

Duke the BaPtists have
Freely ancl cheerfullY
unto tho necessities of

mourn, (as
bo true, as
lost euch a goocl mother), t\eo sons' ono

daughúer aot t*o tlaughters-in- law. This is
one of tho remarlable familiee of this eârth.
Thoy loved, confrdecl in antl honoretl each
other. Since mY short acquaintance with
thom, four of tho olcler antl one of tho
youngor mernberg have tlieËl. TrulY souow
has gathered fast and thick arouutl ùhis
householtl; Yet the hoarts of the sParotl ones

are kePt strong by Israelts Gotl. In Mrs.
lost a warm f¡iend.
tlict she ad,minieÈor
the saints, therobY

leaving an elitlence of her christianitY,.-
whicb Jesus attestecl to' antl rencleietl a wolk
¡vhich ho saitl shoultl not lo¡e its reward
Many frieucls gatheretl on the occasion of her
funeral, to whom I trietl to preach from these

words, t'Ilear mY crYt O God; attencl nnto
my pla,yel. From the enrl of tho earth will
I cry unto theo, wheu mY heart ie over-
rçhelmecl leatl me to tho rock that is higher
than Iit-Psalm lxi. 1, 2.

May the Lord cause the chiltlren to rcalizo
their absolute depenclence uPon him, weau
them from everY other refuge, and mako
them, if it is his holY wilì, to openlY confess

him, who has so mercifullY shotl abro¿cl b.is

Iove in their hearts.
Yours in hoPe,

E. V. WHITE.
Lorisnunc, \¡a.

Dncnuppn 22, 1883, at the f¿mil' residenco

in Sugar Loai Orange Co., N' J., lllrs. Sara'h
À. Sutton foll asleeP in Josus, aftor lingering
sevoral months from tho effects of ParalYsie,
agetl 79 Years' 6 months ancl 19 daYs. Eer
husbantl, the Iate Deacou Minartl Suttont
was called to everlasting rest about fffte€n
years since, antl she ¿waitetl s'ith great ree-

rgnation the worrl of her Lortl Permittinghen
to clepart. Sister Sutton was baPtizetl in ühe

followshiP of the Warwick Old $chool BaP-
tist Chnrch' July 4, 1841, since ¡vhich timo
the power. of divino gtace manifestod in her
a clean examPlo of the neokness of Christ
She left two tlaughters' Mrs. Wm. KnaPP and
Mrs. John N. KnaPPt tho latter, witn tho two
surviving sisters of tho rloceasetl, being n:em-
bers of tho same church which i-q calletl ùo

nrourn her ileParture. Àtthough everYthing
which lovo coultl suggest 'wag unsparingly
ministeretl to her comfort, the bright smile
restittg on her iuanimate face whose oYes

wero forever closod, gavo unquestionablo as-

surànce that the Lorcl had fulfilled his prom-
ise to como agarnt ancl receive her to himself.
IIer funeral on the 26th ¡vas largelY attend-
ed, ancl worcls of comfo¡t to tbe bereavoù
fãmiÌ.v s'ere sPoken by Ekler Wm. L. Beobe,
from 2 Cor. r'. 1, after which ber Lrody viaa
laid in tho viÌlage cemetery, iresiclo tbe grarie
of her husband.

they write me, antl I know it ôo

nono can mourn âs theYwhohave
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RE0ETVË0 tofi Tl,|E t¡tURüll [.¡t$T0Ry.

CHTItsOH, I{ISTORY NOTtrCÐ.
-..To ru¡ Housrtor.n o¡. Farrg:_From ilrolibera.t.manner in which iue sï¡.å.i¡"r.îiiã
rospojnrled to my reqnest, I r_gl'däË;ü;to.inform tho úretËren'th;r. iirhïh"" ï;:
Ëiïq'::riiËr.i:.'.i";f ?rl'"i."åï3,';iî'åiï"iinow assured. Etder G. Beebó,s s"riuiääiålpqy,", {gT Ygrk, our otrtesr p"uishiläliìs"o

Li^ü'Ër",'r*'rXiË:'ï,.,&:,t{f ililif, fl::
ää'ü"*"i"'"ii'l;äJ.t"îåîl"l,"r*},*:"xli:
ly^s-p_e-r copy;, wiil ar ¿n "a.ii auy'iãoA-á"
ûÞe pr_oper amouut, in postal'orcìei ói;;ni.:torod letter. ro the bi.ethr:en Br,¿b;,-;; tb;"Ìi,:feúter mây issuo tho wlole ediiiou æ i¡täã.tb¡usanrl c_opies at one timo.rourg ln lovo,

Iilder E[.D.Conner 2, JanLe I¡ D¿vis 2
&lartin 2, John S Córn 2, Jackson
Benj Spitler 2, Mrs S R Cooper 2, L L New
ìMGHMorgan2, L A Derwson
Staples 2, Dr B F Mc0arty 2, Aìrbie Doclge 2,I'W Keeno 2, E ß Gotú 2.-Total 930 00.

FCIR " DIAûRAM OF THE THURCI{ES."
.I S Bur¡s 1, W D Wooct l, Mre M Ð Mur-

phree L, C'Wílliams L lYaklrip 1, Boni Ifarvey 1, \4/m
1, Ivor.y H Ford 1, Elizaboth John-

son 1, A lVinters 1, Abbio Dodge 1, Wm S
Goti I, J F Napier 1, G FI Houchiris 1.-Total
$13 00.

SYLVESTER }IÁ,SSELL,\ry-rlsoN, N. C., treb.7,1892.

Itisa positive enre for lnci¡rienú Consump_

*"."årr:å' u"f¿tïiÊ :îï:i""#låi 
" 
å,iï uïl

discounú to tho trade and by the

"r¡tl"tÌ,*T".1ü"r' å" i ffå r$.'n 
¿rú u re rrom a I I

,_l_f conúåius oo -o.pUiiu or other injurions{tr. ugs.

*hri"À'"ä'i"".îï:îåi'"31,*ï'ååî1"",ïiî
ni-å ååif"iii"T_l p o.u .. *ãal räi "b" 

" sË;
*Jf9n¡¡ wilt bo rofundett if the Baleam doesnst grvo^perfect satisfaction.
."í;åi"ît"""",its per boftle, confaining fbur

For partioulars, address

sÏ{i:î":-i:iüllr"'"riii:d;i
cipal, or
the Oltl
Mercer

--__s-j¡t R TTUAN_ F Ð u0Á{Ti0ts
g1":i,:{"* ,iffi *ii":'?ls;îË,ll-ï.t:
P::tlsu paid,,o-n roceip r of r n.cn r.¡:n r:i ;;;"¿per colJr. Ldclress

sr

_\{hel orJered. at ono time, and paicl ior iladvaace, 
^úho_ 

following roductio'ns ;ìii b;maoo.tor ulubs, vrz:

GNS TF' T
The " Signs of the T'irrres,'o

, lVm
Stout o

0
2, John D

DEYOîED TO TIIE
OLÐ SOHOOL BAPîIST OÁ.USE.

IS PUBI,ISTIED
IHE FIRST ¿.ì[D FTF'TEÐNTTI

ox, ú.ÀcE MONTH,
tsY GIIJBEIùT BEEBD'S SO

To whom all communications sl¡oald be ad-
alressed, and directetl, Mirldletown, OrangeCounty, lÍ. Y

TEß,üS.
TWO DOLLARS PÐB [8.{R.

$tUB RATES.

Sir Copies for
Ton Copios for
Fifteen Cooies
Tweuty Côpies

one yeâr _ . ----fill oo
oDo year ---_ 1ô 00for one yeâr
for ons year--._ --_- S0 00
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vOL. 5?,. MIDÐÏ-,ETOìMN'
POETRY.

STAß OF BATHLEHÐM.
Gop of lovo aud great compasslont

Roigning on thY throno abovo'
Look, O ! look iu tentler mercY

On an object of thY love.

In the <Iust, O Lord, behoid mo;
Ilear me while tr crY to thee;

Spreacl thy robe of morcY o'er me ;

Break my chain autl set me free.

In the tlesert thou ditlst fiucl me'
Ànct tlittst clraw me cloSe to thee;

But my wearY feet have wa¡clered
In the mazes, far from thee.

Now tho bleak and wintrY tleselt
Spreails its gloomY shaPo afar,

.A,nrt I turn mY oYeB to hoaven,
Searching for the Nlorning Star'

For the bright and glorious shining
Of the St¿r of Bethlehem ;

Àìl my hoPos around it t\çining'
Shine, sweet St¿r of Bethlehem.

Light my *-aY with boams of mercY,
In tLe darkness shino for rao;

Sootbe mY heart to meek submissiou,
Thon with joY I'lI ftrllow thee.

SÄLLIE M. BÀRTLEY
Cg^llrronpsvrr,ln, Ind., Jan. 12, 1884'

FAITH, HOPE, PATIEI{CE.
Se.ts Faith, Look yoncler; eee tl¡e crown

Laict uP in hear
'Says Ï[oPe, anon,

on above.
It ehall be mine,

I long to wear it, saYs l.ove.

.Desire saitb, What I is there my crown €

Then to that Place ['ll flee;
I oannot bear a ionger staY;

My rest I fain woulcl see'

But stay, saYs Patiouce; wait awhile ;

That crownts for those that fight;
^That ¡rrizo for those thal run tho race,

By faith, antl not bY sight'
'Thus Faith tloth tako a pleasing view ;

Ilope waits; Love sits anil sings ;

Ðesiro, she flutters to bo gono;
Bot pationce cliPo her wings.

II

STIFPLICATION.

Compassionate Britlegroom, my Shopherd

ancl Frienil,
'![hy chilct fron the fury of Satan tlefentl ;

Thy presence continue, thy blessings conveyt

Àncl grant mo a spirit to praise antl to pray

?revent ¿ncl assiet me, and so shall I run ;

A.ncI further within nre the work thontst be-

gun;
Àncl theu iet the worltl me reject or tlospiSe,
'Thy grace for uty wants, sb'all ever suffice'

StiU go thou befo¡e me, a,nd guide me aright;
Thy peace bo rcy cornfort, thyseìf ny de-

light;
'Thy will bo rny pleasuro, tby honor my aim ;
À¡rd this bo my glory, tbe blootl of the Lamb'

This, this be m¡ portion, thy bêauty my

soEg;
îhy name aud thy praises shall tlwell on my

tonguo;
Direct by thy Spirit nay actions and 'wa¡;s.

ffiåwew@ ffif, trfuw ffiMw@
Ent¿red irr tle Midd.tetown, N; Y., Post office as seconil-class Maitr &Iatter

ÐEVOTÐD TO THH OT-,Ï} SCE{OTT, tsAPTTST' CAUSE.
T6TFIE^SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF'GIDEON."

N. Y., FEBRUARY 15, 1884"
CORRESPONÞENCE. in comparison of what thero l¡as been

of late years. Since then that church
(Concluded, lrom Page 28.) has been surroubded. and walletl in

AlroNG the first eveuts under the witir cleno¡niûationsr with two or three
ministry of lrr'. Iluub was ihe tliscon set-up aimost in her mitlst. While
tinuance, by a vote of the church, of baptisrns vere frequent, exclusions
the ofüce of Ruiing Eltler. I{o reason 'were Dot at all unfrequeut ; aûcl the
is given. IIis eftbrts appear to have fact that the Methodistst as they
been largely directect to gathering orgauized arouud them, macle in
together and buitding again the scat- roads, aucl that it was not an uncom-
tered fragBoeÐts of the forncer church moû event for menobers to leaçe them
froun among the dabrin of the wreck to join with tt¡e l\[ethodistsr does not
and ruin that he fountl to deal with. argue very favorabty for tbe rninistrY
îhere is ûo reason to doubt that there of the time. TIle doors rsere openedl

was sound. noaterial there. Buü no wider. thao they should have been'

more important lvork eqer devolved But these events were the exceptions.
upon a pastor than this tliscerning The church was unifornoly recoguized
and selecting, and collecting together as one of the sotlnclest ancl best es-

in love anil church fellowship, what- tabtished cburches in the BaPtist
ever of preciotls there wasto befound coüDectiorl I have in these criti
among the mass of vile and' refuse' cisnos inlen tted to ínclutie Mr. Ëate'
Considering atl the circumstances, he uran and his ministry, of which I will
appears to havo been emine¡rtlY suc' now speak more particnlarly. Of the
cessftli The church came forth out society meeting-house, in Bethlehenct

of this orcleal of trial puriûed, aud we have heard nothing fbr soure years'

not without profit from bitter experi- The tendency of the membershiP is

euce. During Mr. Ilunt's staY the southwarcl. So arnong the flrst events

membership gratlually iucreased from after thc settlement of Etrder Bate'
about sixtY to one huntlred and flf' rììan was an arrangemeut to build a
teen. I stated before that he abrupt' uew aud muoh iarger house of wor'

lYt autl without warning, left the ship, four miles southward, beilg
church aud. went to the Presbyteriaus' rnore central iu the congregation
Ile however left them uuited and in This was acconoplished in 1-819, since
peace, making no attemBt to divide which time the meetings hâve almost

or to distract them. It seems satl to uniformly alternated between BaP

me nowt as I remenber the noble tistotuil and this new or lower house'

looking, venerable manr at the age of Yery soon after Mr. Batemaüts set-

nearly four score Y€arsr the victim of tlemen t and the commencement of
his own \Yeâknesst and after having his lalrorsr there seemed to be evi'
long preached. to others, hi¡nself ' a d.ence of a gracious work going on in
kind of castawaY Àfter thisr Elcler the congregation, and direcüly nun-
James Mclaughlin serveal them" as bers were flocking to the church' In
pastor at two different times, abouf a this day of artifrcial excitementst
year, or not much more, each. About ¡vhen men are revivalists by profes-

ttre beginning of the year 1813 Elcler sion, ¿ncl rerivals are the result of
Johu Ellis was called, ând served efforts, aqd gotten uP to ordert
about four Years. In LE18 Elder aro no cloubt manY PeoPle who have

Davicl Batoman was callecl, and con forgotten' or lost sight of the fact,

tinuecl until his death in L832' All that it is the Lortl who builtls uP

these Preachers wero regartled âs Zion, and that be sometimes comes

sound in the doctrine of the gospel, with strong hand, disPlaYs his great

and able and faithful urinisters of the po\fer in gathering in his retleemoalt

New Testar¡ent. At no iime coultl and appears in his glory. 'When he

aDy man have been calletl to the Pas- works lre works lihe himself, and. bis
torate of this church who was ¡rof work bears witness of him' He
beìievecl to be flrm and established in brings unto Zion sons anddaughters,
the doctrine of salvàtion by grace' and they dwell witn detignt in his

But nhile we sâY this, we tlo well to holy mount. the fruit of the vork
remember that judgment has been of Go dts Spirit, when once seen, is
brough t to the line somewhat more ever after easily distinguishable from
definitelY siuce those daYs. The the results of fleshtY eftbrts' Even
Baptistname ancl influeuce was then those who have beeu deceived and

in the ascenclaut bhroughout a large imposed upon ûow of iong time bY

exteut of countr¡r. The membership vain appearatrces, need Ðot be tle-

antl congregation extencled, over a lutled, any more. Suab gracious dis'
stretch of countrY some forty uiles plays do uot come every Jear. But
in length' by fifteen or twentY in when they tto come, ancì the Year
breadth; a,nd over all this territorY comes round, tbey briug a harvesl: of
there was littìe opposition fbr either their own hincl.

So shaltr I inherit tby biessiug always'
tf. preâcher or people to contend witb' There are tirose Yet liviug who -Ðliters Tìromas J. Kilts, îhomas ÍI.

thero

s

NO. 4.
were witnesses of the gracious work
I speah of at Kingwoocl, when it was
a common thing to see Dumbers of
both young and middle agecl weeping
throughout the congregatiotl. In the
course of three or fQur Years more
than one hundred. wero aclled to the
churcb by baptism; auil fbr several
years even after Mr. Batemants death
the gathering iu contiuued, though
not in such uumbers as during tho
years abovo uâmeal. I have sPoken
particularly of tl¡is ingathering, and
of my conûclence in those wÌìo wero
the subjects of it, because they have
constituted the buìk of what has been
known as the church in later J¡earst
aud through a ctiversif.ed experience.
I noü only kuew manY of them Per-
sonally, but for a number of Years
was uniteci with them iu the strongest
bonrls of churcir relationship, aud
knew ttrem to be spiritually mindedt
anct deepty rootecl in an experimental
knowledge of the truth. The next
moçe in regard. to a Pastor was tho
calling of Eltler V[illiam Curtisr with
whose preaching there appeared to
be great satisfaction, autl whose
sounclness in doctrine \Yas never
callecl in question bY anYbodY. Ho
continued about one'Year. .A.s wo
approacb the period of a genriral di-
vision in the Baptist denominationt
some events that transpire will re-
qurre special notice. About this time,
that is, the fall of 1834, the church
h¿cl become so much dissatisfiecl with
what they considered innovations in
the doctrine and practico of the Bap-
tists, that they declined to send either
letter or messengers to the Philatlel-
phia Assoaiation. The uext Yeat
they wrote to that bodY, withdrawing
from them and from further corres'
pondeu ce with them, assiguing as a
reâson, (¿ That there is a wide differ-
ence befweeD you and us both in
faith aud practice.tt TVhile the ob
ectionable innovations antl d.isorders
prevailed in a majorityof the cburches
and controlied the action of the asso-
ciation, yet several churches hatl still
kept free from disorder. A-fter dis-
solving her connection with the Phil
adelphia -&ssociation, the next steP
was to seud invitatious to such
churches of the Philadelphia and. also
of the Central New Jersey Associa'
tioas as continued to walk i¡r the
tn¡th and. in gospel orderr to meet at'
Kingwootl by letter aud messengers
for the purpose of forming â uew'
association. îhe Second Baptist of
Philadelphia, the Southampton, tho
Montgomery, of FhiladelPhia Asso
ciatior, aud First and Secontl Elope'
well, of New Jersey Associationr were
those invited. îhe Pastors were

i,
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Roberson, James B. Bowen. John
Boggs anrl C. Srfdam. The charac-
ter of these men and of their minis-
try, and the straightforward and con-
sistent course of the churches named
have come clown to us so fully as
require no eulogy here. Tbis move-
ment was with a view to peace and
oomfort, sueh churches only associ-
ating as could walk together in loye.
There was no declaration of nonfeì-
lowsbip. There was no adoption of
a different or distinguishing name.
ft may not have been then believed
that it woulcl come to that. Two of
the churches iuvited did not see fit to
unite with the new association, al
though their pastors were present
and participated in the proceedings
with lively ínterest. It is now known
that divisiou came, anû with it came
nonfellowship. The elements of this
separation had been developing
long time, and I haye heen incident-
ally tracing them to liheìr culmina-
tion. The entire Delaware River
Åssociation, as then constituted, was
found in the tlivision that folloryed
identified with what has beeu known
as Old School Baptist. Another
pastor srrcceecled Mr. Curtis, named
James lY. Wigg. At the time he
was called, all the questions invoh'ed
in the division were floating abroad,
and strangers were regarded with
suspicion. Mr. Yligg was made to
understancl perfectly the ground oc-
cupied by the church, and he took an
active part in forming the new asso-
ciatio¡1. Ile professed to be in full
accord with the church in this action
and in all other respects; and as
had been baptized by Elder Xilts
and was for a time a member of
church, and being recommencled. by
others who were well known and in
whom the church had confldence, he
was accepted and. settled as pastor.
Ile recommended and sold a ryork
among the brethren entitled {,.A de-
fen,se of particular redemptiou,t, a
work which hacl been written to re-
fute the published sentiments of An
drew Fuller. I meution this circum.
stance because iü was the sentiments
of Andrew tr'uller tbat were diffusing
themselves liko an epid,emic among
the Baptist Churches. I presume no
one who knows anything of the facts
will presume to cleny this understand-
ing between Mr. TVigg and the King-
wood Church, and. that he cane
among-them professing to be in per-
fect accord with them. ìtot iong
after, it became kuown that he had
purchased and was reacling the work¡
of Andrew Fuller, and that he was
rapidly drifting into the Fulterite
sentiment. Dissatisfaction of course
d.eveloped ; but there wero some that
appeared to be led along by the
preacher, either not diseerning the
change, or else not objecting to it,
A growing disaffection with the gen-
eral tone and character of öhe preach-
ing made it eviclent tÌ¡at unless some
important change was brought about
with one party or the other, Mr.
Wigg could noü remain. The reader
may find some reasons in what I
have said why a protractecl meeting
shouÌd have been devised a,nd under-

to
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be comrnenced aud maintaiued long
enough, might win over some mem-
bers ancl bring in so¡¡e recruits from
the world. But how can a rleeting
of that kind be got uncler way ? I
was there present, and saw it all
and I do not believe to.tlav that if
proposition had been made in
church meeting, even with alì
pastorts influence, five votes could
have been obtained for it. yet a
profracted meetin g (I suppose your
readers all know what they are
actually commenced. in the Kingwootl
meeting.house. And did the church
indeed be persuaded into iú g No,
not a bit of it; they were noú even

,

asked anything about it, or informetl
tìrat such a meeting was contem-
piated. A man, of who¡n the church
knew nothing, but rvho had
known i¡r solne quarters as an adept
in getting up revivals, was engaged,
and a meeting comnrenced. Not
was thÍs done without an act
church, without the subject ever having been beÍ'ore thern at all, but in
utter disregard of their w ill and deû.
auce of their authority. The regular
church neeting was published ad-journed, and the keys of the house
taken possession of which I believe
to this day have never beenup. It took some several days before
tho church could assert he¡ auth trrity
Meantime the excitement went on.
Instead, however, of Llringrng any
into the churcl_r, the meeting resultedin taking about sixfy away, who,
together with the new converts, or-
ganized. under another uame, and
built in another place. I deem it dueto these r¡embers who were drawn
off, and to the cause of truth, to saythat I doubt whether ore-fourtl¡
them would harre ever volun tarily
went away, They were captivated.A strong delusion, a sweeping cur-
rent of error, was sent among them,
and there were some unstable souls
there. They succeecled in so nne in
stances in capturing pareuts by ûrst
capturing their chilclren. I say cap-
tured, beeause the cÌ¡urch had been
in peace,butdiscord wassown amongthem. About one hundred and
twenty Dâmes remained steadfasú.

Religious excitements of the char_
acter of this one that I have referred
to were uutil al_rout that time en tirely
unknown among the Baptists. I
have since known of some few similar
nreetings, both among New School
Baptists and Methodists, but at that
tinne I had irever reatl or heard tellof such proceedings. As nearly as
could be embracecl in a single sent-
ence, the doctrine main tained was
¿bout this: .. General provision
'úAn indefinite atonemen t; not for
sinners, but for sin sufficient and
intended for all who would use the
means and avail flrernselves of it.r,ú'The l-.¡ord works by rneans, and
blesses the means used; consequently
noinisters anil churches will be held
to answer at the last tlay for sinnersthat are lost., That this ever had
been recognized as Baptist cloc trine,
no one in his senses will pretcnd tosay. So far from any su ch preten
sions, the doctrine and former prâc-
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tbât

taken. Sucb a meeting, ìf it could tice of that church were m ade the link to the chain of lhose distineÉive nse of, the

ã
operl
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) was
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given
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subjects of ridicule and contem
There was no demoraiization resul
from this as from a former ordeal. It
was indeed a fiery orrleal, but the
sons of l-.¡evi were made manifest.
They came forth as silver refined in
the fu¡nace. There was cause of sor_
row for some who had been led a
from the simplicity of the truilr,
as a whole there seemed to be a salu_
tary and sanctifying influence
the church. The members were en
deared to each other. Th
brought nearer together. They were
unt ted iu love and confidense.
entered. more fully iuto that
ship which is in the Spirit; and they
Iearned as they had not so well known
before the sweefiness of the
sound, The battle was fought and
the victory won. Some valued names
were, however, lost in the struggle.
But the victors were made pillars in
the temple, to go no more out.
them was laid no furtler burden
They held fast till he came. ft was
noy privilege for many years to be a
highly favored child aüong those
fathers and ruothers in fsrael. Un-
der the ministry of Elder Conkliu
aud several oilrers there has l¡een
almost uninterrupted harmcny and.
peace for some forty-fve years. fn
the course of half a cen tury a few
domestic troubles have arisen, but I
think not one instance ofa departure
from the doctrine, or of dealin g with
auy single member on that accorrnt.
After the lapse of oyer one hundred
and forty years, there that church
stands ou the fountlation of the apos-
tles atd propbels, vhere she has ever
stood. She has never introduced
line or sentence of different faith
different practice. She has never
mingled with the vçorlcl in the forma_
tion of societies for any purpose what-
ever. Espoused to one llusbancl , she
has honoretl him, and his s,ord.
ever been the law of the house. Iler
doors have al ways beeu closerl against
everything ilrat defiieth ancl worketh
abomination. îhis long experience
l¡as not beeu withcut its lessons.
Furity in doctrine has brought aboutpurity in worship aud perfection in
fellowship, while in some instances
some sowing to the flesh has brought
a harvest of corruption.

I regret having run to so great
leugth, yet many important tlr ings I
have had to pass unnoticed,

Yours to.serve in the truth,
E. RITTENHOUSE.

Scro, Linn Co,, Oregon, Jan. 12, 1gg4.
Er,¡¡n Grr,n¡nr BEEBE,S SoNs_Dn¡n BnnTEREN:-I received. the

December number of the Gosgtel
Btand,ard, a few days ago, ¿nd in
perusing its pages I finct the follow-
ing base slander on the OId School
Baptists of America z t. Having been
called upon to notice several of the
practices of the Old School tsaptists
of America, we take advan tage of
tbis opportunity to draw their atten
tion to their free but, to us, unseemly
use of the word ( Beverend.t As
Strict Baptists we have always

of

been
otrlposed to its being usetl l¡efore the
names of men, l_relieving it forms one

),

pt.
ted

wa."v

but

upon

ey were

They
f'ellow-

joyful

IIpon

OT

has

but unscriptural marks between min_
ister and people, w hereby some su-
periority of the ono over tho other is
understood,rr fts. fn reply I will sayto the Mr. Ðditor thaú he must be
hard up for an accusation against tho
Old School Baptists of A erica, that
ho has to resort to down right lying
in order to find wherewith to âccuse
úhem to his Strict Baptist brethren
of England, who know nothing con-
cerning our order or practice except
what they learn from his slanderous
pen, I will here take occasion to ask
lVIr. Editor if he knows how a guilty
conscience feels. If his con science is
uot seared, I should think l¡e would,
feel such a gnawing sensation that
would constrain him to take back
every word of that slanderous accu
sation against the Old School or

Mr.Editorr
you rrerepublishing that slanderous reporú

that there was not a word of truth initg Most assuredly you did. You
were doubtless readin g the SrGNS or".
THE TI]ìrEs in diligent search (not for
edification, but) for som ething by
which to accuse the Otd School Bap-tis[s. I ask, Did you there find theword ú(Reverend ,, preflxed to the
names of any of the OIcl School Bap-tistministers? f know you did not.Did you find. it in any of the OId
School Baptist periodicals ? I knowyou did not. Then f ask tr'rom
whence did you receive the au thorityto publish such a notorious false-
hood ? It is too plain a case to be
a mere oversight. I would fain thinkit was an oversight if I could ;buttrfear it was the premeditated product.
of a carnal mind for a speciûc pur-
pose. I cannot perceive howit could
be possible for it to be an oversight,
for f see in each number of the Gorye'[;
Btandard,, under the head of .r Publi-
cations Received,,, that you are re_
ceiving monthly several Old School
or Primitive Baptist periodicals, and.
you must see that we do not use thatword, I am sure J¡ou nevel saw it
used iu relation to an Old School
Baptist in any of our writiugs. My
father and mother were both mem-
bers of a Baptist Church before f was.'
born, f being the youngesú of nins
chilclren. My father, tr'rederic Stipp"
was a deacon of the Mill Oreek Churchof Regular Baptists uncler the pas-
torate of Elder (not Reverend) John
Ilutchinsou, who was the pastor of
said clrurch, in Berkeley Coun ty, Yir-
ginia, upwards of forty years. And,I have been acquainred with B¿ptist
usage from childhood up till no w, tho
seventy-eighth year of my ageo and I
have nevcr known the word 6( Rever-
end t, preûxed to the name of anyBaptist minister of our comm unron
by any Baptist in fellowship with us.'We as a body of ch ristians have aI-ways detested the appellations of
Revs¡g¡¿, clergy, clergyman or cler-ical being applied to man, neither
l¡ave we fellowship with those whodo. Now, be it distinctly understood.
b.y our brethren and sisters'e very-
where, in all places aud cou ntries,

PrimitiveBaptists. Now,
did you noü know when

who may read these lines,
the Old School or p¡incitiqe

that rye,
Baptists

of Ameriea, do not make
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'word (a Reverendr,t as we âre slander_
ously represented or reportecl in the
Goryel, Bta,ndar d.,, I-ron d on, England;
but that we invariably use the scrip.tural word r(Elder, by which to
designate our ministers, in preference
to their unscriptural word .( Mister,:r
or 'r Master.,, Christ said to his rlis-
ciples, .r Be not ye called Rabbi,t,
(which signifies Master, which is
equivalen t to the wortl Reverend)
¡¿ f,ot one is your lfaster, even Chrisü;
ancl all ye are brethren.r-IIatthew
xxiii.8. But says Peter, rt If ye be
reproachecl for the name of Cbrist,
happy are ye; for the spirit of glory
and of God resteth upon you: on
their part he rs evil spoken of, but ouyour part he is gloriûed.,t-1 peter
iv. 14. Now this is tbe sum total of
the whole mafter. The Goqtet Btawl-
ard has an extensive circulation. It
finds its way into nearly, if not quite

, nation under heaven, Conse_eYery
quently this slanderous report con-
cerniríg the ord School Baptists of
America is being pu blished through-
out the whole inhabited world, upon
what would.be considered. goocl au-thority. Now this I say, if you lravethe Spirit of Ohrist, you sLrrely will
be willing to publish a refutatioa as
exteD sively as you have published thereport.

Dear brethren Beebe, in the samenur:ber of the Gospel Bta,nd.ard, therc
rs an article the heading of which is.. fnqui ry and Answer,,, of which thefollowing is a quotation of but a smallpart of the inquiry: ¡. Dear Sir_The
rebaptizingof belielers, as practiced
by that order of Baptists in America
called Old Scho ol Balltist"s, is a matter
about which nany believers are seek-iug scrip tural instruction. It is notsufficient tltat a man was a believervhen hewasfi rst baptized, or thaüthe mode of baptism was scriptural,
that is, by lmmersroD , ir tbe name ofthe Father, antl of the Son, ancl ofthe Holy Ghosto or that the aclminis-r was duìy authorized by tlreBaptist Church of which he was a
member in good standing and o.ffìcialposition as pastor, or of whatever

order of Baptists he might be.1o become a member with thern henrusü be baptizecl again. The au-thority to rebaptize a believer, orwhere the Lortl requi reth it of hiur,
on where the precept for it is, or theexample stating it to have been done,
seerneth not to be founcl in the Scrip-t¡rres. îo be a pro testant BaptistOhurch iü must be upon the groundthat the ScrÍp tures alone are a sufficient rule of faith antl practice. To

man Cathoìic Baptist Churchis to believe tb at the teachings of thech¡rrch are of equal authoriúy with
e word of God. By one lately re-baptized it was said, though a be-liever wben first baptizecl, be did notunderstand then the scriptural mean-ing of bap tism as well ¿s he doesnow; and that ihe nran who baptizedhim was not aql an of truth, although
Iy authorized, and his standing in
e church was good. Eis late bap-into the OÌtl School Baptist

Church was b¡ a man who denies theof perscns in the God of tbe

srG

with it. I will quote his closing re-
mark: c( What is further to be re.
gretted is that some who have been
members of Pa,rticular Baptist
churches in Ðngland should be in
union with these churches, and ap-
proving of such sentiments and prac.
tice. May the l-.¡ord enablo you
through the Goryel Btandard., whrch
we so much love, to show unto us and
all hunlble inquirers after truth the
most excellent way. Yours by grace
divin OI n hopc of eternal life, J. H.t
The editor, in bis reply or answer,
starts out thus : r. TVe fully agree
with the decision our correspondeut
has carefully adduced from theScrip-
tures, that there is no authority for
the practice of rebaptisnrrt, &c. Now,
seerng you are so fond of the appella-
tion of .¿ Mr,," I will thus address
Jou. IIr EdÍtor, J¡our correspondent
speaks of two Baptist Churches, aProtestant Baptist Church and a
Roman Catholic Baptist Church.
Well, these two chu¡ches âre verJ,
nearly allied to each other, Tho only
difference is ihis : tbe one is repre.
sented by Mystery, Babylon, theMother of Ilarlots, and the other by
her Protestanü harlot daughters; that
is all. But happity for us, we as Olcl
School or Primi tive Baptists areidentified with neither. Our identity
is long ante¡ior to the rise of Protest-
antism, at least upwards of one thou_sand f ye hundred year.s, and. three
hundred years prior to the rise of
Qatholicisrr. The Old School tsaptist
Ohurch is iclenti cal with tbe apostolicchurch. Consequently we cannot re
ceil¡e the ordinances from either tbePro testarrt Baptis t Churoh or theRo man Oatho lic Baptist Churclr, evenproviclgd there arersuch churches inexistence ; but they are misnomers.Paul saitb, ,¿ For though there berhat are calletl gods, whether inearell or in eartb , (as there be gotlsür-an¡ ¿nd lord s nrany,) but to usihere is but one Gocl, the Father, ofwho m are all things.,- 1 Cor. viii. 5,6. In like manner, though there belords mauy, faiths many, and bap-tisms many, but to us there is but((One lord , one faith, one baptism,,&c.-Eph tv. 5, Gos¡rel fâirh ahdgospel baptism are rDseparably con_nected ; consequeuily we cannot (in

iVS OF T'HE
&c. I eannot have paper to eonlinue There is a
this quotation further, atthough not làter J
more than one-third way through

T3.MES
iversal agreement by

ewish writers that all the Is-
raelites were brought into covenant
with God by circumcision, baptism
and sacrifice, and that the same cere_
monles were necessâry in admitting
proselytes,,t &c.-Page 95. Now, lIr.
Editor, do J¡ou suppose that the apos-
tles received men thus baptized, al-
thougìr they were born again at the
time of such baptism, into the apos-
tolic church upon their Jewish bap-
tism? Ðoes nof reâson itself teachyou that they would not ? The
Scriptures speak of (( one baptismrrr
but you have quite a variety of bap-
tisms. You can have Ca,mpbellite
baptism, Methodist balrtism, Presby-
terian bap tism, Congregatioual bap-
tism, and a host of other baptisms
too

h

numerous to mention; for in
America they all will immerse rather
tban lose a subject. Now, if these
are valid baptisms, there was no need
for John the Baptist being ortlained
by the Lord, and ((sent to baptize,
and mako ready a people prepared
for the Lord;;r for according to your
idea, the baptism, if administered by
Caiaphas the high priest, woukl havè
answered as well Yon are receiving
the baptisms of Judaizing teachers,
who are teaching for doctrine the
commandments of men._Matt. xv. g.
Ilear what an apostle saitb, (('Who-
soever transgresseth, and abideth notin the doctrine of Christ, hailr notGocl.r, .. If there come any unto you,
and bring not thi s doctrine, receive
him not into your house, neither bid
him God speed: for he that biddeth
him God speed is partaher of his evil
deeds.t,-2 John g-11. ì[ow, if we
reeeive either the faith or the worksor the persons of those who come
unto ns antl bring, not the tloctrine
the apostle taught üs, r[€ transgressand abide noü in the doctrine ofChrist, and bid them God speed, and
consequently are partakers of theirevil deeds. Again, ¡¿ little children,it is the last time : and as 5:e have
heard that antichri st sball come, eyennow are there rDany
whereby we know that
time, îhey wen t out from us, butthey were not of us; for if they had
been of us, they would (no doubt)have continued with us: but theywent out, that they mighü be made
manifest that they were tot all of us.,t
-1 John ii. trS, 19. Now, my clear
str, are ¡;ou uot receiving baptismf¡orn just such antichristians as
those ? Most assuredly you are. Doyou believe the apostle would have
rec€lved their baptism administered.
after they went out from them ? Far
be it from him to do so. He would
nof even suff'er tbem to come inio his
house, much less receive theil bap-tism. l[ow hear another witness :.ú I marvel that ye are so soon re-
movecl from l¡im that called you into
the grace of Christ unto another gos-
pel : which is uof anotl¡er; but there
be some that trouble yo.u, and lvoultlpervert the gospel of Cbrist. But
tbough rîe, or ân angel from heaven,preacir auy otlre r gospel unto ¡;oubhan that whiclr we bave prnachetl
rlnto yorì, ìeü hin be accursed. As

antichrists;
it is the last

baptisrn and gospel faitb
please) a gospel churcb.
to history, there were

conscience) receive bapt
teretl by al egalist, he n
the faith of Godts elect,
no union, barmo
tween the two
union or fello wshi¡r

of the Jews. The

tions of the doctors

rsm adn:inis-
ot being of
there being

ny or fellowship be-
That is, tbere is no

between Iegal
, or (if you
é,ccording

many baptisms
following is record-

the Bible,
we learn

onial washings
plied by tratli-

and elders, (see
the testirnony of

full.y borne out by

ed in Smith,s Dictionary of
r( trlrom the gospel history
that at that time cerenr
hatl treen greatly multi

Mark vii. 3, 4,) anrl
the evangelist is
later JewisÌ¡ rryri
portant
earliest of

ters. TIle r¡¡ost imand probably o¡ie of the
these ûraditicnal cusiomsBible, sa¡ ing it is a trinity of offices,r, w.aß tbe ba!:tizing of prosel-l.tes. içe said ìref'ore, so saJi tr now again, feignetl wortls r¡ake merchandise.of
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If any ncan preach any other gospel
unto you than that yo have r.eceived,
let him be accurser_1.t,-Galatians i.6-9. But says the editor of tho
GospeI Bta,nd,at"il, (É We will receive
their baptism.t' O, mJ friend, be-
ware! les t the awfulcurse denounced.
ìry the Holy Ghost through his serv
ant the apostle against those Judaiz-
lng teachers come upon you, seêing
you bid them God speed by affiliating
with them in receiving their baptisrn;
'( Let no nìan deceive you by any
meâns: for that tlay shall not come,
except there come a falling away
f.rst, and that man of sin be revealed,
the son of perdition.tt-! Thess. ii. 3.
That falling awây has come, and the
man of sin isrevealed. This man.of
sin is now revealed, ancl he has one
body, but many members, which em.
braces rú Mystery, Balrylon,rt with all
her harlot daughters. l[ow, we as
Old School Baptists cannot recelve
their baptism, for in so doing we
woulcl receive their fellowship, which
we tn corìsclenee cannot do:, anat if
we are reproached, it is for Christrssake. (( r\ow we comm¿nd Jor¡rbrethren, in the uame of our l-.¡ord.
Jesus Christ, that ye withtlraw yoùr-
selves from every brother that walk-
eth disorderly, and not after the tra_
dition which he received of us.r,__2
Thess. iii. 6. .¿ Be ye not unequally
yoked together with unbelievers: for
what fellowsbip hath righteousness
with unrighteousness? and what com_
munion hath tight with darkness ?
and-what concord hath Christ with
Belial ? or what part hath he that
belieyeth with an infitlel g and what
agreement hath the temple of Gottwith idols I for ye are the templer of
the living God ; as Gocl hath said; I
will dwell in them, and walli in theuo ;and tr will be their God, and they
shall be my people. Wherefore coraeout from among them, and 'be ye
separate, saith the Lord, [Do you
hear that, Mr Editor ? If you .do,
why do you not heed it ?J and touchnot the unclean thing; ard f will
recerve you, and. will be a Father
unto you, ancl ye shall be ny :s,ilils
and daughters, saith rhe Lord,'Al-
mighty.t,-2 Cor. vi. 14-18., Nöw,
haYe you not disobeyed the command.
of the Lord ? You have not sepa-ratetl yourselves t'rom them, neitber
hare you come outfrom among them;
but ¡rou are continuing with them'by
receiving an ordinance of those whoare teaching for tloctrine the com-
mandmen ts of men, ancl who wererever auühorized to baptize by an
orderly gospel church. Conseque4tly
such baptism is not gospel baptisua,
at all. ft amounts to nothing mole
th¿n a kind of linsey- woolsey, Baby-lonish baptism. But hear anothêr
witness : ú¡ But there wero falsc pro_
phets also among the people, eyen as
there shall be false teachers among
you, who privily shal I bring in ¡lamn-
able heresies , even denying the tr_rordthat bough t them , aud bring upon
themselves swift cles truction. ê,ndmany shall follow their pernicious
lvaJ¡s; by reason of whom the way
of truth shall be evit spoken of. And
rhrough coyeto rìsness shall they with
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Sroc: whose judgmeut now of a long
time ìingoreth not, aucl their c1¿mna-

tion slumberetì¡ uot.tt-2 Peter ii.1-3.
flÌiese aïe our '( ensamp]es, aud they
..*re wri[ten for our acluooni[ion upon
¡rhom tbe ends of the world' are
.€orao ;7t to the intent tlhat we shoultl
not f,ollow their pernicious ways' and
thereby cause the waY of trutlr, as

ftreld by the Oltl School Baptists, to
bo evii spoken of. Israel as a tem'
.poral people was typical of Israel AS

a spiritual PeoPle, and the tYPe ruust
corresponcl with the antitype with
great precision. Now, did the Lorclts
prophots of old take any part in the
religious worsliiP of tlre false Pro-
phets ? Did Elijah, the proPhet of
the I-.lortl, affiliate or participate in
aÐy way whateYer ¡vith the ProPhets
of tsaal ? Most assuretlly theY clid

mot. Neither shoultl rse with falso
,üeaehers ; for Peter classes ancient
false proPhets and modern false
{eachers in one row together' Ilear
atrso another witness : (¿ But these

ffalse teachers] sPeal: evil of those
things which theY know not: but
what they kuow naturallYr as brute
.beasts, in those things theY corrupt
themselves. Woe unto them ! for
the.v'have gone in thre wâf, of Oain,
.ancl ran greedilY after the error of
Balaarr f,or rewartì, a,nel perished in
the gainsaYing of Core,t) or Korah
(Read ìfumbers xvi') t(These are
:spots in yotlr feasts of charitY, when
they f,east, with You, feeiliug them
,s€lves witbout fear : clouds they are
,witbout waterr carriecl about of
wincls ; trees whose frurt withereth,
witho¡rb fruit, twice clead, plucked up
by the roots; raging waves of the

',soa, foaming ',ut thelr owD Shame;
.wanderin g stars, to whom is reservetl
,the,black ness of darkness forever
Jude 10-13. (¿Ànd I heard anot
voice frorn heavett, sayiug, Come o¡rt'

of, ìrer, nry peoPle, tìrat Ye be not par-
takers of her sins, å,nd thâ,t te receive
noi of her Piagues.)t-Iìev. xviii. <t.

:A host of other ScriPtures might be
,quoted, but these al:ready quoted are
râ,mplY suffieient to show with what
,â,bhorrence the apostles of our lrord
-JêSUs Christ lookètl uPon these de-

1,,çåvérs- and false teachers, and also
how theY rvarned us against affiliating
or particiPating with them in any of
their religious Perfotmances' Now,
¿ fel words in relation to the incon
sistency of that PeoPle in Eu gland
known as Strict BaPtists. -[f Iun
derstand them, they practice strict
or close cotnmunion, antl oPen baP-
,t:ism. Now,
.ln. 'this. Ttì

tbero is no consistencY
ese ale L¡oth ordinances

,of the gosPel church, of equal solem
niiy and of equal valiäity, both repre-
senting the same things, wbich are

tho tremendous stfferings 'rnd dea

of the Lorcl Jesus Ohrist' His baP-
'Èisro bY John in Jordan was but ¿ru

smbleno of his awfnl ancl treulen
suffering in the gartleu of Gethsemane
,aüd upon the ctoss of CalvarY, wìre

,,ühe Father poureil out' l¡is unrnitigate
,+sl¡rath upon tbe ìlead of his Son !

when i¡e was overç;l¡elmecl in sgrrow
and sufferir¡g, anii tirus Procl
the day of t'engeance of our Gotl.
was looking forwa:rd to that dreatlfui

an cûme to send firc or¡ ibe earth;
ancl wirat wili I, if it be alrerr'dy kiu"
dled ? But I havo a baPtism to be

baptized with ; autl how am I strait-
eued till it be accomPlisl¡ect !tt-Luke
xii. 49, 50. l{ow, wirY those people
over the water cálling tlìemselves
Strict Baptists should receiro bap
tism from au Arminian church with
an Arminian Pastor, ancl lrot the
breacl and wine, I cannot Perceive'
If I coutd receive baPtism bY an ad'
miuistraior who is not of the faith of
GorJ's elect, though ho maY be of
good standing iu a churchnot o.f that
faith, I surely coulcl receive the com-
urunion supper also. tr'or it appears
to me that baptism is the more essen

tiat point of order; for a Person is
not aclmissible to the ordinance of
the communic,n suPPer unless he is
baptizetl into tl¡e fellowship of the
same church

Dear Llrethreu Beebe, I wrote this
letter more especially for the beneflt'
of our brethren who are in Babylont
and wilt not come out on account of
l-reing (as theY caìi iü) rebaptizetl.
t'here are several of that class in this
iown, ancÌ lhe GosPel' Stnnd'ard., is en

couraging them iu their disobedieuce.
Yours in affliction.

JOH}T STIPP.
..@r-__.-

Bloont'rnn, Ohio, Jau' 15, 1884'

DEÀR, BnornenN :-Ilaving beon

a reader of our familY Paper' tlìe
SrcNs on r¡rn lrlrns, since JulY,
1856, and. being comf'orted manv
times in reading the exPeriences
the chiltlren of Gotl, and ihe glorious
cloctrine of tho Son of God set fbrtl-r

by the corresPonden ts, who are of
our Father's familYt I l-rave manY

times shed. tears of jo5, and thought
I would tike to câst in mY mite; buf
my ignorance and unwo rthiness bave

kept me from doing so til now. I

,'t _
her

th

dous

n

un
wa,s boïn in Fairfreld Oounty, Ohio'
JanuarY 31, 1821. lVIy parents were

members of the Old School BaPtist
Church bef'ore I was born' They
raised f.fteen childreu, of whom I
the eighth. I think tbey never took
me to meeting with thern after theY

thought it rnas safe to leave me

the rest. I realized that I was a stn'
ner n'hen I was r¡ot more than five
years oltl. The circumstances I will
relate. It came into my mind that
the object of the meeting was for peo-

ple to come together ancl watch fbr
the worst boY that came there, and

to take l¡irn aucl Put him to death
felt sure in mY mind that ifl I was

seen there theY woulcl all know at
once I ças tbe boY, and tl-i ey woultl
take roy life. Thus I was troublerl
at times until tr was twelve Years
when the Seiota Association was helcl

Dear rny fatherts bouse, a'ncl

was preaching at our hou SE

evening tll.re preacìrer tooh for his
text,, '( The Irord baih done great
tbings for usr whereof wo âre glad.Tt-
Psalm cxxr'. 3. Some of tbe congre
gatiou were mucìl aff'ected, ancl a
prea,ching oue woma¡t tolil her expe-
rience, and I thou ght it verY strange
that there was a sittner besides ute'

.After ihat I n'as not afi'aicl to go to
meeting. I will relate a dream w

d

aimecl
trIe

üime of suft'ering vhen he said, ({ I I hacl tvhen about twelve J'eârs oltl Thus tirne Passed on slowl¡-' In tbis Jnst then a Person lr rrccketl ai the

I clreamed I uas iu mY father'shouse
with tiryo of noy brothers, making
sport for thern to laugh at. While
thus engaged, sudrieuly I heard foot'
steps out of doors. Instantl.l I
thougbt, IL is Jesus Christ, and Lre

has come to avenge'hinoself for uly
wicketlness. As he opened the door
anrl came in, I was.sure thaL rvas his
mission. I was sitting on the floor,
and as he approached me I thought
my brother understood his mission,
and said, (( IIe shall be blest.t2 But
the Savior Put his hand uPon nnY

ìreatl, and saidt ¿(Ile shall Ìre a
teacher,t'and then vanished out of
sight. [Iis size, form, comPlexion
and solemn features leurain with nne

to this ilay' Thus timo Passed on,
and I went to Baptist meetings quite
frequently, and became some what in-
terestecl, as the ministor woulcl tell
some of rny feelings sometimes. tsut
he woulcl soon go inüo doctrine which
I coulcl uot understand. Thus tin¡e
passed until I was aboui eighteen
years old, when I harì another dream
or vision' I saw the church of God
in her glorifred state, surrouuding the
throne of God. It was an innumer-
able comPanY. TheY were all dressecl
in white, ancl there rvas neitl¡er malo
nor fenale' TheY were ail of one
size, ancl equal in Praise .aud glory.
I cau never describe the beauty and
grandeur of the siew I hail. Ib ap-

allpeared to be one grand circle, anci

tending to the center While I au
writing this it stiil remains as clear
âs ever, although it has been' aboutof

WAJS

with

forty-five ¡;ears since. Buü this v lew
was onìy the beginning of urore
trot¡ble. I soon discoverecl that
waS only permittecl to see the church
in her glorifred state at a distance,
bub I was teft out. Soon af¡er this I
left my father's houso to rçork for a

man, one ancl æ ìralf mile$ âwaY.

The family were of the (( United
Brethrentt persuasion. llhe old lady'
I believe, was one of Goclts chosen
fãmily. She used to talk to ûle,
we could not alwaYs agree After I
trad lived with them three years I had
learnecl the cabinet and fanning-mill
mauufacturing business' I
went to live with John FrY, an
School Baptist. This was in the fall
of 1842. He had two daughters' oüe

of"which became noY wifle' One eve

niug in the fall of 1844r while we were

tali<ing olì different subjects, we

flnally came to that of christianitY
Suclcten as thought I was shown mY

tlepraved. and sinful sit'uation. I
wept aloucl for some time. tr triecl
wittr all the Power I had to suppress
my feelings. I was miserable intleecl.

Tbe next daY was a lonely daY to me

I got it into mY mind that if tr wou
go west from the house, over the hilì,
and there PraY to Gorì, ire rrould for-
givo uty sins. tr'or fear soüoe olle
woul¡:i see me I rvaited until darkt
antl theu started, but coultl not flntl
tbe place to kneel; nor dared I at-

tempt to, for f'ear Gotl wotlkl neven

I

okl,

there
in the

fter

hicli

let ue rise again. Thns noY

was all blastecl. I returnetì to t
house witìr a heavY heart, saYio
¿ú Godr be merciful to ue, a sinner
The next daY was dark. and. gloomy

time tr was atteuding tsaptist meot'
iugs at Pleasant Ïlun. Tho preacbor
used to tell rny f,eelings until he came
to tleliverauce,. ancl then he wonld'
leave me. O how f ctresired to under-
stand this deliverauce ! I think I
pra;ed for it. But the tr-.¡orclts time
had not come Yet. I was still work-
ing at tho law. On JanuarY 30, 1845,
I was married to MarY FrY. Wo
iived with her father and mother un'
tit the fall of 1847, vhen we nroved
to Sandusk)' Co., Ohio, where we
commenced. clearing uP a farm. We
heard no gosPel Preachiog, but fro
quently went to hoar different orclers
preach; but there was nothing in it
for me. n had tried rnY strengtht
antt it all failed. Time passed on un-
tíI January, l-856r wben there was
quite a stir among the PeoPle iu our
viciuity. MY wife went to m eeting
with some neighbors, and I staid at
home. I rvas glact she went, as I
wantecl to read the Testauren$, and'

dicl not want her to know it, as I
thought she migbt see I was in trou-
ble. While tr was alone I read the
epistle to the Rom ans,'and Part of
the first ePistle to the Corinthians. I
saw DlaÐy Pronoises to the chiltlren of
Gotl, but me iü contle mÐed. 'Ihe
f,uture lookecl dark, MY troubles be'
oanìe so great that tr could' not bide
thern from mY wife. One Montlay
evening, after retiringr she asketl me

what the nratter was. I tolcl her
nothing rvas the matter ; but sl¡e

urgecl so hard to kno¡s' that I could
restraiu noY f,eelings no longer. X

told. her I was a Poor' lost sinner;
that I had never done anYthing but

I rebel against Gotl' I wePt aioud for
gsvetal hours. In t'ho rrlorrrtng when
I arose and went out of doors I eaw

the gloomiest aight I ever sa,$.

Everything aPPearecl to be cXressed

in mourning. The sun appeared to
refuse to give her natural light, aud

all because of rnY sins' tr went to
my barn anil tried to praY, but eould
not form words that God would hear.but

tben
old

td

hope
he
dÐt

I went to the house for breakfast, buf
had no aPPelite for food' I opened
the Bible, tlesiring to see something
to comfort, me, but all conclemned
me. I triecÌ to work, but could uot'
On WédnesdaY the darkness still
covered the earth. Time after time I
took urY Bible on mY liuees and,

prayeel the T-,ord that itm ight open

to some Portiou that I might draw
comfort frorn ; but it all condemuecl
me. I went to urY barn often to tr¡r
to pra5, but mY wortls would fall to
the grouncl, and I wou ld ask God to
forgive n¡e for another sin I hatl com'
mitted. I thougbl, it was a sin for
me to use tris holY uame, for I had
sinnecÌ âwa,.Y rxy daY of grâoe' 0n
TbursdaY, O l¡ow I ttesired that a IT

chrisiians nnight' know nY situation
and praY for moe' X tìrought perhaps

Gotl woulcl hear thetn in my bebalf ;

frut me he ueçer would irear' I was

readiug the twelfth chapter of EIe'

brer,rs and sixtb verse, (¿ Whom the
Trord loreth l-re cbasteneth , and
scourgeth every son lvt¡t¡tu he recelv-
eth.tt x. shed tears, and thougltt Pe r-
haps the tr ord was cìlast.ening me.

ar¡tl ne both wePt-
I

toltl rnY wife,
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door', and I tolcl him to corne iu, ancl
he sarv us both weeping. I tbought,
What shall I say to this man ? ÏIe
wâs ono of my near neighbors, ancl a
class-leader in the (¿ United tsreth-
ren,z Church. He will think ùhere is
troublebetween us. So I co¡rmenced
telling him that I was a lost sinner,
and tolcl him much of m5- trouble.
\Yhen he was about to leave I asked
him to pray for us. He ùooh the
book and read, and then prayed, and
went away. My tears dried up, and
tr had uo more tender feelings. I
'thought tr was lost, and feit that it
was just and right. God qas just iu
my coudemnation, ancl I saitl -A,men
to it. On Friday morning as I was
going to the barn tho thought rushetl
into my mind that perhaps I was not
as wicked as I had thought. I stood
still, and my mind lan to tl¡e most
wicked youtrg man I knew of. He
would get drunk, antl swear, antl go
into the worst kind of eourpany. I
began to compare nryself with him,
and the matter was decidetl in a
noment. Ile was honest. Nobotly
was deceived in him. But my sins
were all hid in my bosoru. But God
knows the secrets of the heart, and
my sins were enough to sink a world.
I thought I was going to die soont
and the proof was there ; for we reatl,
.. Bloody and. deceitful men shall not
live out half their tìays." I rvas
nearly thirty'five years oltl; antl
surely if a goocl rnan lives to be sev-
enty he is quite old. On Friday eve-
ning some of my kind frientls came
to my house to have a prayer meet-
ing, to which I had no objection; but
thoy tlitl me no gootl. Ify heart was
hartl and beyoncl feeling, ancl the
clarkness I uever can describe. One
of the old sisters asked me after
meeting how I feit. I told. her every
thing was dark. She remarked, ..The
darkest hour is just beforo da'y.7t
Br¡t I coulcl not uncìerstand how God
couìcl be just antl save me. I often
thouglrt about the Saviorts language,
¡rI nill bring the blind by ¿ù way
they hnow not: tr will leacl them in
paths they have not known.Tt But I
tl¡ought I batl seen all the ways, and
if I was ever bronght it uust be in
some wây I hatl seen. On SaturdaY
the darkness still continued. Sun'
day rrame, and it was tlarker than
ever, if possible. My kind neighbors
hatl a prayer meeting about lhree-
f'ourths of a mile frona my house, anel
I took a notion to go. I went
through some woods, and it aPPeared
so dark, I thiuk I trieil to grasp the
darkness with rny hand. IVhen I
got near the house I stopped, ancl
wondered whether thab was the place
of ôhe meetiug' It lookecl rery
strange, although I l¡acl been there
mauy times. I went into the house,
and soon the meeting eommenced.
They sang hymns antl PraYed, and
after sorne time it was changed to a
speaking meeting. Several tirnes I
thought I was sinking, and ¡votrlil
find nryself holding fast to the seat
on which I ivas sitting, All of a
s¡rdden I conlmencecl üalkirtg of the
gooilness of Gotl. It was so sudden
thet I coulcl not tell wheu nor how

I felt I never coukl descrit¡e while in
the flesh. Everything had changed.
The trees in the forest were praising
God, I thought. -lhere was ûù more
darkness, but all ñ,às peace and joy
God was my Friend, and I had no
enemy on earôh. This was on Janu-
ary 26, 1856, about rniclday. That
evening f retired to bed with a heart
futt of thaokfulness to God, and soon
feli asleep ; and I think I hatl the
sweetest sleep I ever Ìrad had in this
world, or ever ¡vill have. In the
morniug when I awoke it stlll seemecl
as though I was in a new world. All
was peace and. joy. llhus I continued
for several days. Then the enemy
was permitted to tempt me; but it
was of short duration. I then çent
to meeting regularly, and would talk
of the goodness of God whererrer I
went. I tbought I coull make everJ'-
body unrilerstand how God saves sin-
Ders. I soon wanted to be baptized,
and to unite with the úú [Inited Breth-
rentT Church. frnmersion being the
only baptism I read of in the Bibler I
could. not be sprinkled; yet they had
had members in their church for
years that had not beeu baptized nor
sprinkled. Yet I lovecl those people
ancl desired to unite with them. But
something began to ask me whether
sprinkling was right. I would an
swer, No. Then I would ask the
I¡ortl to direct me to my home. I
woulcl attentl class meeting, and some
woukl say that they were determined
to make heaven their home. I daretl
not say that, because I had learnetl
that it was in antl through the Lortl
and Savior Jesus Christ that the
poor sinner is saved. I still attended
meetings, and uy desire was that
God woukl direct me. But that stillt
snrall voice which the prophet speaks
of was still rvith me. Ile says his
speech shall distill as the dew, as the
srnall rain upon the tender plalrt. I
soon tbuud that there were only three
or four out of t¡venty or upwards that
coultl gire a reason of their hope.
The rest çere all tletermined to make
heaven their ho¡¡¡e, Tbere was a
preacher in that order that I thought
I woultl have baptize me. In APril
there was helcl what was called a
cluarteriy meeting. I went, and this
same preacher that I thought should
baptize me sprinkletl a womau and
child, and caìled ib baptism. O how
my feelings were hurt, because that
man made light of tl¡e order of GoclTs
house; ancl be said afterwards that,
we must try aud Please the PeoPle. I
began to fear that his god was lot
[]re God I professecl to love. Shqrtly
after that I went to hear another
man, of a dift'erent orcler; but there
was nothing iu his preaching that ditl
me any good. While returning home
I heard a voice above mY head,
which said, ú'You are disobedient.T'
I spake right out, (6 O Lord, where is
my home ?'7 But there wâs ûo aD-

swer ât, tbat time. Soon afterwards
sometliing sa,id, 'i You must go to
Ilone5' Oreek, (which was twentY
noiles south) aud be baptized.t2 I
seitl, '( There is PlentY of water
near by ; srlrJ' go so far ?7t Soon
after tt¡is o¡¡e of the meurlrers of ttle
r( Tlnitetl Brethrentt Church askedrn¡l trouble went. lhe joy anti peace t,hat granel PoctrJ'7
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me vhy I did not go with them. I
answere':l that I did not know. Some-
thing said f must go to lloney Oreeh
and be baptized, anil I diil not know
what it meant. Still I tried with all
tho powers of nry mind to join the
¡rUnited Brethren t' Ohurclr; But
questions came up in my mind like
these : Is it right to receive members
and not baptize tl¡em ? ì[o. Is it
right to commune with the world ?

No. Is it right to have members
that cannot give a reasoir of their
hope in Christ I No. Then I would
still pray the L¡ord to direct me to my
home, I had it all this time in ny
ruind that the Baptists vere wroDg.
I had hearil them urany times, anrl I
thought I understood them. The
Sandusky Association was to be held
twenty-two miles southeast froro
whero I lived, in Jnne. Ily father,
mother, brother, and some of my sis-
ters, lived in that vicinity, so I
thought I would attentl the associa-
tiou and make them a visit, ancl
prove to the Baptists generally that
they were wrong. Accordingly on
Friday before the second Sunday in
June ny wife antl I weuh I was
very eager to hear tho position the
preaehers vould tãke. The man to
preaeh the introductory sermon was
Elder Carpenter, of Lancaster, Fair-
freld Co., Ohio, whom I had heard
often. IIe took for his subject Titus
ii. 11-13. (r Fol the grace of Gotl
tl¡at bringeth salvation hath ap-
peared unto all rnen, teaching us
that, denying ungodliness and worlcl-
ly lusts, we should live soberly, right-
eously and godly in this present
world ; looking for that blessed hope,
and the glorious appearing of the
gieab God and. our Savior Jesus
Christ." He handled his subject in a
graud autl glorious nranner, espe-
cially wiren he came to the rvortls,
(ú lrookiug for that blessed hope." I
felt that I hatl a blesseil hope, aucl
was interestetl, and rvas looking for
tbe glorious appearing of Jesus. I
began to woncler whether that people
had always preached. in that way, or
whether the change had been in me.
I heard eleveu discourses, antl all
were grand antl glorious. It was
just what I had been trying to advo-
cate. I returnecl home ou Saturday
afternoon. rejoicing iu the truth I
had heartl. But where is rnY home ?

rvas still my inctruiry. On Weduesday
I rvas in the freld at work, and medi-
tating on the truth I had, heard, and
I said again, c( But, O Lord, where is
my home ?2t As sudden as thought I
was shown where my home was. I
saw it as plainly as I ever sarv the
sun with my uatural eyes. I had to
give vent to noy i'eelings in praising
God aloud. O how I wanted to go
to the churcl¡ and tell them what the
Irord ha¡l tlone for Poor me. After a
f'ew minutes I grieved that it was so
long until tbe next meeting. I
tìrought it was one month. fu less
than an hour one of my"brothers Ìras
at my house, aod toltl me that the
nreeting woulcl t¡e on the nexÙ Satur-
clay, He c¿ìr¡t-. tweùtJ¡-two nliles to
telì ne. Here I have t.o sa,Y, rvhat a
rçonder-rvorkiug Gotì. fi7¿¡tts rnusi
have ur¡r-lerstoottr il wilen ire rvrote

4t
'r God moveg in a mysterious way

His $onders to porform;
Ho plants his footsteps in the sea,

Äncl ricles upon the storm.
¡( Ðeep in unf¿thomable mines

Of never-failing skill,
He treasures up his bright tiesignd,

Á,nd works his sovereign will."
On the next Saturday I went to tho'
church and told them a part of whøt
is here writteu, and was received as
a candidate for baptism, with two,
others, and was baptized on thenexÈ
clay, at the very place f had been told
of some six weeks before. Elcler
Lewis Seitz was the administrator,
who is still with us. His physical.
powers are nearly go¡e, bub his ncind
is still strong in the Lortl. When ws
arrived. at thè water for baptism, the
water looked so beautiful thaù Ï
thought the srniles of nty Bgloveû
were on the face of the water. If I
had then possessed the power I would
havo called the nations of the eárùh
to witness the beauty of the orden of,
Godts house

I must stop, though the half is not
told. May the God of all comfort
anû graco guidc us all to his praise
while ve live, and afterwands reeeive
us to glory. Brethreu Beebe, if You
feel liko correcting this poor scribbÌet
and publishing it, Iou can do so ; if'
not, put it where it belongs.

Your unworthy brother, âs n
humbly hope and. trust,

BENJAMIN SPITITER.

DEoErrBER 2?r 1993--
Er,tpn G. Bpnnnts SoNs-Dn¡n

BnntunnN:-I lately received the
inclosed letters through our dear, a{'-
flicted sister, Mary Parker, and. bê-
lioviug that they properly belong to
the whole family, I submit theal to'
Jou for publication, though
writers evidently did not at the

the
time

of writing thern think of their being
reacl by so many as uo tloubt will be
pleased in their perusal. I have ob-
tained the consent of our dear sister
Iroofbourrow, and trust that sisüer
Lyon will not be offended, though T
haçe never seen her.

Yours in hope,
THOM-&S 0OT,Ð¡ ':

Frn¡nmcnrowx, Ohio..
ÌIy Dp¡.n Srsrnn rN TrrE Bo vn o¡"

Iro'læ :-My earliest recollections are
memories of the tenderest guarclian
câ,re. The loving affection, careful
.example, watchful, restraining hands
of parents antl grandparents, make
up the pleasant memories of child-
boocl, girlhood and womanhood. I[y
mind goes back and sees â ,littlei
eurly.headed, restless child, standlng
at the knee of a tender-faced, gray-
headed grandfather, whose sweet
voice could quiet the uneasy chiklr
while he, in the pleasant and interest-
ing way peculiar to him, told of the
sweet child that was born in Bethle-
hemts manger, of his life to be paË-
terned after, and what he hatl ae.
complished by his deatb. But he
taught me, sister, as he believed,.
that Christ had died for tbe wl¡ole,
humau race, and therefore all svoulrt
be saveil; those who hacl si¡rned wilÌ-
f Lrìly, ß so as by fire;tt aud eaah ac-
cord.ing to their sins. Mother clid.,
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not trike the doctrine he taught us.
but preferred that rle siroulcl reatl
the Bible uncler careful moral train-
ing, and await the day of God,s
power with us; yet she opposed the
idea of endless putishment. So I
gracluall5. grew to understand their
doctrine. f rranted to be a christian,
and a tely good one, better thau
many f saw around me. I wantqd
úo be like grand¡ra, father and mother
X úhink these three were ury standard,
as there seemed to b,e so much ín
thenl that was Christ-like. You will
eoú wonder that I loved theìn so
rauch. I thought them so wise and
good that it has been (antl is yet,
many times) hard. to turn my bacii
upon their teachings. But I must
do so. My last ternn of school was
¡¡nder -¿ teacher who rvas a professed.
{fniversaìist. Ile took greatpains to
teacïr me th.eir doctrine, urged me to
unite with.the church, and invitecl a
great number of their preachers to
visit me ancl to preach in the neigh-
borhood. But I was kept by the
power of God, I believe, from do.
tng what I wished to do and what I
was urged to do. About tl¡is time a
new intercst came into r¡v life. I
naet.,-Willet, now my husbancl, and
was married. IMe moved some dis-
tance away, among a people I had
never eveu heard of-the Olcl Bap
tists. I first heard. Ðltler T. Pence
preach, and next Elders Lampion
aud lMilliams. I clid not like their
preaching, for I thoughf; the-v taught
thiogs that ryere hard to receive, ancl
eaclt tiúe f felt more and more re
bellÍous. I thought eacl¡ time that I
woulti nerer go again, or if I dirl that
I wouid not listen. Ono day, about
fourteen years ago, I weut, feeling
rebellious, 5et wanting to go fbr the
appearance antl to please the rest of
tbe family. IMe then lived with
father antl, mother Lyon. Soon after
being seated. there seemed. to rise be-
fore rne a cross, and one nailed there-
on. so that I coulcl not see. Ekler
I:ampton, who was iu the stand. I
had but a feeling of wonder il-rat day.
The feeling grew upon me the ¡¡ext
day, for there.it appeared again that
my sins had nailed him there. The
fee,ting of horror grew upotr me at
each time of tieeting, for here it was
over before me. f cannot say that
there was ever the fear of future
punishment connected with it, but O
tho horror of the thing vrhich I had
done I, could not tell any one, for who
woqld believe me ? The others who
were
thev

sitting there did not see it, and
would only think me supersti-

tious. I felt that I was a murderer
But the horrible thing fascinated m e,
anfl each meeting day I felt ilrat I
must.:.
tv¡tl_r

go and see that bleeding form,
l¡owecl head, and face so con

vulsecl with terrible agony. I said to
IVillet shortly after our uarriage,
(, Do you e\¡er pray ?t, IIe said he
did not know how. T.tris seemed
strange to me, f'or I had beel taught
f,rono my childhoocl to lay ncy wants
hefore the pitying Savior, ancl to
tl¡ank hirn for all things, ancl I sureìy
thought I did pray. But during m¡
troubtre Willet asked nce to praJ

l¡im that I couicl not. I was in such
trouble before God that f coulct sav
nolhing but ¿6Be merciful.', Eut
Willet seerned so auxious for me to
say something that tr triecl to repeat
a form that I had Jearned ; but O ! ir
seemed as thougb f woultl never be
able to finish it, I felt so 'condemnecl
for daring to speak aloud. f cannot
tell how long a period passed in this
way; but one night, wheu alone, (I
do not know whether I had slept or
uot), sucldenly the scene was changerl,
and I had a view of tbe resurrection
Iú was, as near as f can d.escribe it,
as though a great light was shining
on my closed e¡'elitls, ¡vhile this scene
in all its grandeur was revealed. On
opening my eJ¡es, nothing was to be
seen. I lay and pouderecl on tlis
matter for a time, when the clesire to
tell some one of mJ joJr tbat Christ,
my victim, had riseu from the cìeacl,
came so forcibly that I arose and
dressed myself, aud started to awake
father and mother Lyon. Tyhen I
had nearly reached their room the
thougbt came, I'irey wilt think _rou
aÍe crazy. They have always known
this, of course, and in your ignorance
you have been borrowing tronble
(rYer it. I coukl not sleep, so I took
my Bible aud asked for guid ance,
and. read Matthew x. 38. TVhat was
my cross ? I closed the book. ar¡d
openecl it again, and read Acts viii
3E, the account of the baptisno of the
eunuch by Philip. I then closed the
l¡ook antl opened ib agaiu , ancl read
of the baptism of Jesus himselt'. I
h¿d no idea that baptism by irlmer-
sion was the only and right rvay. I
had been taught that the traptism
nec€ssarJ¡ for us in this day was of
the lloly Ghost alone. You witl see
how pointedly I was led, and. not by
mau. V[hen Willet came home I tolcl
him of my wish to be bapti zed, blot I
said nothing to auy other persoÐ.
One Friday, I do not know how lon
after this, quite a number of person
came to our house to visit, ancl am ong
the number was Dlder Lampton. Oa
Saturday V/illet asked me if I was
going to the church that day. I told
him I was uot; that I must learu to
control myselfi more, and I thought I
woulcl consult my pareuts. I tokl
mother Lyon that I vould stay at
home and get dinner; but. after she
had gone I put on my bonneú and
went, to meeting too. When. the
.church sung,

r¡ If you wait uutii ¡-outro beúter,
You will never co¡re ¿t all.t,

I went forwarcl ; but wliy, I kr¡ow
uot, after saying rvhat I had. This
has caused me much trouble, think
ing that probably bact I rvaitecl
TYilleú would havo gone with me. I
went to the water iu much distress of
miud, fearing I slioulcl not live a life
becoming oue professin g to be led by
such a spirit. I fêlt çery calm as I
oame up from the water, with no fear
or clread. But whet Willet tooh m v
l¡aud at tl¡e waterts edge, ancl saicl
¿rO, Mar,r, there is such a gulf be-
tween us-yon are bound íor heaven,
and I for hell,7, I tirougÌìt f shou|l
sinii v'iti.r trouble. Gradually this
wore oft, and the clesire to tell others

aloutl, so that hc nrigirl ìrear. I toltl of my love took tl_re place of every worthiness. I have a desire to L¡e lieved in l¡ine su-oukl uot llerish, but

other feeling, and. caused ¡¡e io write
and talk to many. But my efforts
all fell back on my owû head, until I
grew to feel that there was none
other in the world. like rne. I triecl
to put it all aside, and did so, as far
as speahing or writing was concerned
fn fact, I clid not write a letter for
years; for when I tried to write, the
desire to write on this subject aione
was distressing. About tryo J ears
after my baptism we moved about
nine miies from the place of the meet-
ing, and ìn nearly eight years I was
with the church but twice. I was
in poor health most of the time. The
brethren paid very little attentiou to
me, antl I grew to feel that tho¡- were
glacl to have me drop ouú from
among theno. O what depths I
passed through during thoso years !
But I can rejoice in it now, feeling
fhat it has been the hand of God in
my life. I feel that I have been
made to yield many poiuts that man
eould uever have made me yield. I
feel that my life has been in the
power of one stronger than myself,
and I have a precious hope that it is
God who has Ì.reld me. But O ! I
have rebelled ard fbught, open.hand-
ed. Why is it, sister, O why is it, if
I really lo¡'e himr if I realÌy am his
ohiid ? fVhy do I not yielct my witl
to his, and learn my lessons calnoly ?
You speak kindiy iu your letter of m_y.

expressed love for the saints. Manv
times I am troubled to know whe ther
it is the rigLt kincl of love,.as I h¿ve
so much to love then for. They are
all so kind to me, aud none are my
enemies. .rFor if ye love tbern which
love you, vhat thank have ye ? for
sÍuners also lore those tl-rat love
them.t, I know of uo way buú to ask
the tr'ather to make me love right, for
I feel sure that I cannot do eceD this
iu the right way without him

I feel that tbis is a very imperfect
scribble to seud to you, but if you
find aught in it to eDcourage you to
feel that f am what f Ìrave ¡rrofessedto be, I will conoe ancl see you as
your sister; but if you see no proof
of a higher life in it, do not hesitate
to tell me so plainly, for it woulcl be
a terrible thing to deceise others, or
l-¡e deceived myself.

MARY IIYON.

Mr. SrnnlrNc, Ohio, April 12, 1g6g,
Mn. P¡.nxpn-Dp¡.n Srn,:-I wish

to say a few words relating to a sub-
ject of rvhich f know so little that I
almost fear in attem¡rting it tbat it
will add another crime to the many
thaû âre already recorded against nle.
I sincerely hopeif you can do nothing
more f'or me, that you will extend to
me Jiour forgiveness for attempting
to acldress you. I will try to teli you
of my desire, antl al.s6 of nr¡r doubts
and fears. Therl I wi;h you to teil
me whether you still think !ìe a flt
subjeot for baptism. f am a con¡'ict-
ed, lost and helpless. siuner, seeking
shelter in the fold of God; yet what
am f, that I should dare petition at
the tbroue of the Most Ilighforthe r.e-
rurission of sins ? l\¡hat alu I. tL¡at I
shoultl be called a cl-ritct of God ?
lfotwiihstancìing all my guilt and r¡.n-

ob
s

numbered rçith his people. Ify soul
does hunger and thirst after right-
eousness. f am sick of the worlcl
and sin, yet I cannot free myself from
it as I would. tr love Goclts people;
they are the ouly people I wish to
live like aud with; but tr shali never
be worflry. f am all guilt and.
wretchedness, sunk by sin into the
lowest tleptbs of miser¡ and woe. I
have felt many times rluring the last
six months that I nrust tay the heavy
burden of my heart before the church,
to be received or forever rejected
l¡ut I could say nothing good of MJ¡.
self ancl I thought ilrey woukl think
ivorse of me than I did of.mysel E if rtold all rny wicked thoughts and
deeds. So I have kept if all to mY-
self until tow; but something has
prompted me to tell you all. I can
only be rejected, and thaô is uo worsè
than a load of guilt and conviction.I caunot act as I would, nor even
think a good ilrought. At tin¡es
there seems a ray of sunshine, and I
hope that f am not to forever remain
in the abocle of clark ness, doubt and
distress. Yet the harder tr strivd,
ancl the more ardenily I wish fot a
Iight to guide my wandering foot-
steps, the deeper I sink, and the
darker seeûts the wày. f sometiues
think it is better to remain as I am
than to run the risk of being cast oft
by the church and haúed by all for
presuming to prresent m¡'self for mem_
bership, when I feel too unworthy to
remain iu lheir presence. Mr.
Parker, I woulcl rather talk with you
than write to you, but I ca,nnot con-
verse with any satisfaction ou a sub
ject that causes me so rnuch emotion
for the want of sufficient power to
command my feelings. îhis, I h
nnay affbrd me some satisfaction,

oPor
and.

uudeceive ¡'ou; for I think I havo de-
ceÍved you ia some way, ûo cause you
to think I should be baptized. My
feelings have been for the last srx
months clifferent from any I ever be-
fore cx¡rerienced. I have tried in
vain to free myself from any furthcr
thoLrght; but I cannoû clo anything
as I would; I cannot even mourn in
consequence of my conclition, as f
would and should.

'r'Tis a point I long to know,
Oft it causes anxious úhought,

Do I love tho Lortl or no ?

Á.m f his, or arn I not ?t,

To be a christian is my greatest
earthly desire. I wish you to tell me
if I have given you any cause to bid
me hope. What would f not give for
an assurânce that I have an interest in
the blood of the Savior ? Ilow pre-
cious must L¡er the assurance of the
blood-bought throng that the hand of
God is ever near to leacl tlrem saf'etry
through life's stormy biìlows, aud at
the close of the journey of life recelre
tltem uuto hinoself, to live forever in
the full enjo;ment of the saints, ever-
lastirrg rest ! I ho¡te, but I cannotteìl wtry tr shoulcl, except it l¡e
tlirough tlle prourises of Gocì veü
they seern tr.¡ haçe becn m¿de to the
christian, ailcl uot tc suclr as I au¡. I
sometimes feel a consolatiot in read-
ing portioirs of his precious prouoises.
Christ said, r¿ That whosoever be-
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fuave everlasting tife.:7 Aìso, 'ú Come If aly lieart has not deceived me, I nionish them, ancl at the same time ishness with God." Further, that

unto me, alt ye tlrat lal:or anil are have relatecl to you my true state of instruct them, the sanoo spirit must ({ the natural rnan receivetÌr not the

heavy ladeu, and I rvill give You rest." feelings. Please do uot say anything âccompâny both him and them ; thus things of the Spirit of Gotl ; for they

.And agaiu, (Blessed are theY which of this to any one until I have heartl affecting a fllial fear. not of Paul as a âre foolishness unto him.t7 IIow

do huuger ancl thirst after righteous frona you. I sìlatl exPect a letter na,n, but as à set'vant of the Lord, strange that with such a¡r array of

ÛESS : for they shall be fi-lled." from you before the MaY rneeting. whose bicltliug he mustd.o. Liliethe testimony aüy one of the lost sons of
-ú. Knock, and it shall be oPeuer'l unto Tell rne if you think nore as J¡ou once devoted and loving Pareut, whose Adam should. openly assert the power

vou,)7 None of, bis promises will ever said, and whether there is anY hoPe onl.y object is the gootl of the chilcl of man, that he has the ability to re-

be trroken. But here is the question for me. May God bless You, his ancl the househoìd at large, it is not ceive the gospel, accept Christ as his

which invariablY arises, Am f one of cause, antl his PeoPle. If mY case is done iu anger. I sPeak from exPe' Savior, and be saved. You cannot

.the characters addresseil in these hoþeless, do not forget ne in Your rieuce in traiuing two earthly chil' make them believe anything else' If
promises ? lsone go to the Father prayers. Yours resPectfnliY, tlren. (though I do not boast), that in you would, you lnust frst Prove a

except through the blood of his holY LOBETTE LOOFBOUREOW all their correction ueither ha¡red nor change in God,ts method since Paults

Ssn Jesus. But G ! was it for me variance was caused; and I believe time. Ile knew tìre truth, being

he suffered, bled and' diecl ? I have IiELLEï's Conxnns, I{. Y., Dec. 2, 1883. that to-day, wherever theY maY bet taught it by revelation. Ile knew
they thinh rvell of Plain and honest that Gorlts foolishness is wiser than

trietl to call upon him in the language
r-v tsnr-ovno Bnntunlrx

Er,o¡r¡ G. Bn¡nn's Sotcs-Dl-A.n-
With all dealinC. So with the church of God. man, anû that ]iis weakness is

of the following verse f am bound to believe, fron ScriP' stronger than man. Between Goclts
'r Ma,y the water ancl the biood, that in every place trust in Israelts ture testinonY, that' whether tho wisdom and tl,rat of man exists a gulf
I¡rom thy wountlecl sitle thab flowed, Gotl, both theirs and yoursr aud, as I

number of church tuembers be few or of sin, clegradation, rebellion a+d
Be of sin tho Porfect curo humbty hope, ours togelher, as the

IranJ¡, lhe enforcernent of all thelaws death. Since the building of Babel
Save me, Irortl, antÌ mako me putoìtt one body of our Lortl aud Savior of the church as the King has giveu there have been many inveutions to

Another one which I love to sing I Jesus Christ, whether past, present'
them through his apostles, and' the surmount this great barrier. But

will also quote or to come. With Your Permission I oLlservance of these thiugs only, tna¡' Jesus, the end of the law, saYs, í¿ I
rrThough from kings I hacl desconded, desire again to write a little, al'

be expected to proflt, and. to the as' am the resurrection aud.the iife: ho
Àncl coultl boast of noblesi birth ; though therc maY be a sameness in surance of the Lord being with them that believeth in me, though he were

Though mY brilliant fame extendecl what I write, as there will be with all alway. So I hate humblY hoPed dead, yet shall he live.t' ¿(I am tho
Thougb

Far and wiile
the utmost stores of learning

oter all the earth; writers or speâkersr especially if they that tbe effect of mJ¡ own ministryt way, the truth and the life.tT ¿6I âm

AII were treasureal in mY mind; speak or talk lihe the¡oseh'es, even if
all though it t¡e ever so littte to Proûl of the doorttinto the sheep-fold. Thero

From the whole ¡vith glaclness turning, they do not have self iu view. a 6Égodly sort,t'nnight be as I. h¿ve is no other name under heaven or
AII my joY in Cbrist I'tI fincl'7' the gifts given for the edifYing of the desiretl alway since mY Profession' among noen wherebY we must be

My mìud was deePlY imPressed bY a bociy of Christ are temperecl bY the free from any attempt to domineer saved. All who attemPt to enter in
sermon Preachetl by I[r. Williams, I-.¡Ord hinoself, and aro limited to the oïer mJ¡ brethren. Yet maY everY any other way are thieves antl rob
three or four Years ago. I seemed to ability that God has given them

one be assured that while I have ever bers. Yes, they lav holcl of what be-

feel for the flrst time in my life that Ilence the necessity. of stuclying to held nryself open to conviction, it longs to Goù aloue, and rob God of
I was verY wicked; but in a short show tliernselves workmen that neeil must be shown that the object of his glory irr sah'ation. îhe waY

time it was almost forgotten' I have not be ashamed, to be aPProvetl of those who rnaY differ with me is sougliü out bY mau, to the natural
had similar feelings manY tine s when the I-¡ord aud of such as tlelight iu high er ancl more noble than to Pro- rnind seems .just and right; but in-
listening to your worcls of warning' his law. And to them all ScriPture mote self or selfish objects, of which spirati o¡r declares the end of this to
I have tried to tlo better, ancl hal'e rs glven as the word of the Lord, for the workl is full. We, bretbren' be the ways of deatb. This is that
oven thought that I was imProving repro of, correction ancl instruction in wrestle not agaiust flesh and blood, broatl way which ends in destruction
myselft bub soon was sunk still cleePer ng'hteousness, to show forth the but against splrItual wiekedness in But tbe narrow waY is Christ, and
I can never forget nor desaribe the power and glory of their Teacher ancl high placest aûd are sure there cair few there be tl¡at flnd it. If anY

feeliugs that came oser me the daY furnisher of word ancl work. I have
be no higher place than the earthlY conìe unto Christ, it is because God

u.ncle Ilall ancl Yiue related to the thougltt nuch of late about the court or orgamza tior of Old BaPtists' gave them to him; and theY shall
ohurch their experience and' neetl of nature of the writings in the SrcNs, as Ure saints of the Iiving Godr as never perish. The waY is Plain to
tho Savior. I felt so stronglY con as well as the nature of the preaching sembled for the Public worshiP of fools, who are made wise in the waYs

viôted that it seemecl to rne that I which I have been Privileged with our Gocl, who alwaYs bas ancl ever of God; but none of earthts wiso can

was sinking to rise no more. Uncle hearing. So far as I have been able will gatber tìren when gathered. find the wây. Dear brethren, if we

I[all took mY hanil and i¡rvitecl me to to undèrstand, for twenty-four years' And may You, d,ear saiuts, be hum have evideuce that \ve a,re in the way,
.go with himt and not be ashamed to all the offense of any importance that

blecl uud.er his hand, which is miglttY let us walk as childreu of the ligltt'
own the Lord I replied that it was has bee¡r given bY those w And if anY shall think me Plaint I GEORGÐ A.. BRETZ.
not thatt tlut I fearecl he would be spoken or written, has been pleatl guiltY' ancl confess that I desire

Otnco, N. Y., Jan., 1884.
asham etI to own me. O what joY it has affectecl or disturbecl the 6úold

whátsoever I speak or write maY

would have been to me to have felt mân,rr causing strife to arise; or have a tendencY to stir uP the Pure Dp¡.i¡ BnnrunPn Bns¡r :-Please
worthY to walk in tho holY ordinance wheu ib has fountl Zion's children minds of the saints, that ree may proYo allow me to saY, through the Srcnst
of baptism. If I am left in tloubt antl straying from the Path of rectitude, our own selves whether we be in the to tbe manY dear brethren, sisters

sln forevert I can onlY saY that it is aud. has stirred. uP their minds to a faith or not. and friends' (as I cannot rvrito to
uroritetl and just in the sight of God. remembrance of their sows; in which Yonrs in tribulationt them all Person ally), that in the

Of myself I can do nothing. Inrourn latter case the truth of Godts word is J. D. HUBBEIJIJ' providence of God I was permitted,

because I cannot mourlr' I have verifred, who has not onlY said that according to former appointmentr to

t'ried to PraY, but coultl onlY saY, he will send by whom he will send'
Hrneltsnunc, Ohio, Jan' 22' 1884' meet with the church at 154 ]Mest

¡, I-¡ordr have merc.Y.t If I coulcl feel brrt that he wilt send Pastors and'
D¡ln Rnnrsnnx BsnsP :-Look 36th St., New lork, ou tÌre fifth Sun'

i.t to be mY duty under so much guilt teachers after his own heart, who
together the presence antlto take uP the cross and follow the shalì teach his PeoP le, and feed them ing over nature, how manY witnesses day iu Deceurber, when and where

meek and lowly Jesus, I would ttot with knowledge antl understauding' find bearing testimonY to the in- we enjoYed
at which time Iwe

delay another oPPortunitY. What is ¡\nd this is the main feature-(¿ uD disputable fact tliat there is a great favor of the Lord;

the v'¡orld and all its fl.eeting Pleasures derstand.ing .r;' Vühen one has straYed creative Power who works all things was in mY usual llealth ; but on Sun-

compared. with the salvation of m¡ away, or taken a wrong course, there in harmonY and in sileuce. Ages day eveningt as tr went to BrooklYn

soul ve thiugs I once clislikedt is nothing so effectual as truth to haçe been usecl to make changes and' to staY over nigtrt with brother

and clislike things I once lovecl' I restore him. There is no other to bring about certain results.. Ilan George B. Ilooton and familY, I was? rlo
kincl takes more or less delighü in taken violentlY ill, which proved to

shal I neYer be worthY the name of one thing that cloes so fullY search

ahristiau rìor eçer be able to live as I the heart of the offendert or so hum nâturets work. TheY are blessed nof- be typhoid pneumonia, fron which l

thiuka christian should live; and ble the one offentlecl, in the real gos- withstanding their ignorance of the suffered ¡nuch for several weeks, and

yet I feel that I shall never be satis' pel sense of off'enses' It is rlot after trne Gotl. TheY may consider all was brought aPParentlY near tbe

fied uor at rest wbile I rernain as I the manner of siavish fear, as of uat- things witl¡in their grasP, and then door of deaüh; but through sover-

ånû Cbrist is the onlY waY, the ural children to their Parents when come to conclusions concernlllg elgn trrercy I was so far restorecl as

tru th and the life. To L¡irn I look for tliey have doue amiss ancl fl'ee fro¡n Jehovaht bui all their kno¡vleclge i's to return to mY family on the tweutY

sah'ation r tirougtr unworth-v. If I am the wrath of cruel Parents; uor after of the head. Man, witìr all he Pos' third of the Present month. Thisr I

ever saved, it will not be for anY good the manDer of those who have been sessest can nevet euter into a hnowl hope, wiìl exptain to urY brethren

I bar=e clouet fbr there is uothing good lords ovcr the heritage of Gocl, ratber of God as a SPirit. We are aud friends among whom I have
edge

in uìe. I often wonder that I h¿r,ve samples to the fl.ock' For told that ¿6the workl bY wisdom laboredt why my regular aPPoint'

knew tl¡at to s¡leak of thefaults knew not Gocl.tt AntI againr that ments irave not been fllled as form-thauen
been permitted to live anrl violate bis Paul

ho have
when it

holy taw as I have cloue' of his brethren, or to correct and' ad (. tho wisclom of the worltl is fool- erly. I feel also constrained to sayt
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their tour in this state, aucl lt'¿rs much ÐÐËT'TRäAfu"
interestecl in their experience amoDg
the brethren in tì:e far west'

Ifuworthily yours in gospel' l-rcnctrs

antl. fellowshiPt
I'. WEST,

MTDDLETo*-N, N. Y'r l-EBRU-lel 1ó, 1884'

Our subsoribers aro especially Ë'e-
all letters for us,questeil to

to tho firn
eddross
nano 0f

O. EÐÐBÐ'S SONS. p

Above all things it is importau
impolt of

is a faithful saf ing, ancl worthy of er'll

acceptatirln, thal Ohrist Jesus came
into the q'orld to save siuners; of
whom I am chief.tt-l Tinnothy i. 15'
Ttre Irord sa¡is, 6( I ano r¡ot come to
catl the righteous, blrt sinr.ers to re-

entance.tt-Iìflatthew ix. 13. These

the is eviden

X 'wr¡-r, state, brethreu, that the pas

SrcNs or. îED Truøs comes regularlY AN APPEAT,' SrwterS

to us, and is indeed a welcome visitor' Tunnn has not been a time in sev graee,

and thro ughont the bounds of our eral years when at the oPening of a such were

associatiotl ISouth l,ouisiana,i the new volunoe tl¡ere lras been such a of men. therefore our friencl must

doctrine and faith set forth in the ed- general tardiuess of our subsçribers be rnistakeu on this point. Ancl as

itorials, and also bY the numerous in send ing in their remittauces. We the whole reçealecl Scripburo is gir-en

contribu ters to its columns, are firmìY know that tbe tate se\.ere weatìrer, to b)' inspiration of God,. it must all
witness the sa¡¡e truth' If our un-

maintained ancl ailçocated b¡' our sone exteut, is the cause of the delay ; derstantl,ing
people. but now tirat it bas become more set- the

W. M. PERKIì{S. tled, we entreat our Patrons to make harrnony,

au especial eft'orb to Íbrwartl their Scri¡r ture,
EvenNoTlcË,s subscriPtion s, âs rre have uuusuallY fouud to opPose

tr?35 NoRrETrr{ Sr'' Purl,-e-DnlPura, Pa., large obliga tions to meet in a shor[ salvation bY grace
Feb. 5, 1884 time. proving auyt

BnnrunuN:-The Salem Old Scbool
Br,pnn G. Bnn¡n's Sor*s-Dn¡'n

PTA,Y TIÈUD OI{RISTTA.I{S BA FINA'I'TY it noultl imPeach

BaptiSt Church in PhiiarlelPhia hold LoST ?

" G. B¡unnts Soxs :-I am a reaclor of Your of any
their m eetings at the northeast corner

e¡cellent PaPer, tþo SrcNS o[ rrre Trws' I Elav
of Ninth and Spring Gardeu Streetst woultl like to Ìrave vour views on Matthow

ii. a-0, antl 1 John v' 16'over the drug store, in the third xìi,31, 32, Ilebrews
.etory, entrance from l{inth Street' I am ¡ro Methotlist, but was raisetl bY Pre-

Elder Joseph L. Statonr now our destinarian BaPtist parents ; but if iheso

pastorr Preaches for us on the fiftil Soriptures do not Prove a possibilitY of tbe
the po

true christiau falling away ancl ûnallY being
SnudaY of eaoh month when theY Iost in Pertlition, then I do not understancl salvationt
occnr; ¿r,nd wè exPect to have Preach- the English language. Äll tìre Promises of last time,tt (

lng on the fourth SundaY of everY GotI are on contlitions of obetlienco. We aro (r none of the
iutervening uronth after FebruarY. not rowartlocl for our obetlienooo l¡ut in tho

we also rvish thât if anY of our min- act of cbetlience. Now, I want light on the L2,

istering brethren arePassing througlt abovo PerPlexing
that God knew aII

subject. I surely l¡elieve passages
things from befcre the quested.

âncl are gorn g to remâIn over nighú beginning of time. So, brethren, Ploaso ex- each passâge
in the citY, tltey woultl let us know plain. space tlìan ca

,as long before their coming as theY ore saveil by grace, if savetl at all'
r. H. c.From this article.

,gân, so that we maY have rneeting in Ll Plerl Co., Colorado'"
the evening, if we can Procure the REPLY
Í'oom.

W. L. CRA\iEN ItisaP leasant dutY to exPlain be forgiveu

anything vhich may bewilder one phemy agains

¡NQ' UIRIES AFTERTRUTH who seeks for trulh in regarcl to the not be forgiven

grace of God as revealed in our Lorrl soever speaheth

like to have Elder W' J' Jesus Christ; but we cannot claim to Son of man, it shall
tr ssour,o but wìrosoever sPeaketh

Furington give his views on Revela- be able bY our own skill to remove
Ghost, it shall not

tion xi. 7,ziif he has anY light on the the stumbling- blocks which the ad- Holy

subject' The Jewish temPle had its versary has placed in the Path of anY him,

altar, âDd those who worshiPetl there- christian. Our inquiri ng friend is the vorld

in; bu t tbe outer court was given to careful to disctaiú the Methoclisi bere expresslY

the Gentiles. In this the outer court nâmç, but that does not ¡¡atter' The úanner of sin

is given to the Gentiles, antl theholY principle of truth involvecl in his be forgi

citY is trodden under foot fortY and query Is thab which coucerns us in plainetl

two nonths. compl¡ling with liis request. Oiher as inclucling

I-love to all the housel¡old of faith' readers maY Lre PerP lexed as ho is; the Son of man.

B. BRADtsURY. aucl it is our desire to write for their this may bet

considera tiou as well as for his there is no forgiteness
Ä.BrñcDoN, Ill., Feb' 1' 1884' tto speaks

@ Tl-l

CHAI\ GE OF ADDRESS know what is the real

oNDENTS will Pìease atl passages citeclt even though it should
ConnBsP be manifest that the wisdo¡n of all

dress me cluring the month of Febru- meu is foolishness with God, as well Ohrist (1
arJ' ancl until the frrst SundaY in as that the inquirer has failetl to lost in
llarch, care of \Ym. S. l\[ontgomerYt r( understand tbe English language'tt agalu

:Social (Jircìe' Georgia. wfth his riew of the meaning of possibilitY
wM. M. SllooT. these Passagest it is no rqonder t'hat of everY con

E, EÐ!TOR¡ALS."
the subject is perplexing to him, for that his on

rT TH his decl ucbion s from them would orer-

FIRS T AND SEC(}ND VOLUMES. throw the whole testimonY of the
'We still have a few coPies of these inspired ScriPtures' and, result in the

books on hand, iu all the varieties of conclusion. that uo sinner can be

bintling For prices and particularst savecl ; and consequentlY tìrat our ST

.see adverti sement on lasb Page' I-¡ord Jesus lias failett to verifY the Jesus ;

prophecY of the augel of the Irord penaltYt

E EVERLAST¡NG TASK who anno uucecl bis name to JosePht tbis sense

IOR ARMINIANS,
(( for he shall sase his PeoPle from in his own bodY

We l¡aie now seveïal hund'red of their sius tt-Matt. i. 21. If theY are fectly Lrealecl bY

the '( Tasks." readYt aud witl mail to saYed onLY in ttreir otrn (6. acl sí ä.2+. Then'

.auY address oo recel obedience,tt the¡l it is not,(( fiom their his sh'eeP was

notice ou last Page'

ptof price. See
sinst' ab all' But Paul sâts' (úThis sin was against the Son of mau as In the whole recorcl of the gospel it

T'}.JVgES

sages will sufûce to sl¡ow that
are tl-re subjects of diviue

insteacl of tbe obedi'ent, if anY
found among the cliildren

fails to see its Pèrfect'
fauit is uot in the

but in our own blindness'
if some exPressions coultl be

the great truth of
alone, insteacì. of

hing against that truth'
the testimonY of

the rçhole Bible, and' leave us no hopo
salvation at all for sinners.
ing shown that neither these

nor âny other portions of Scripture
can be correctly unclerstood to con
flict with the truth that all sinners
who are savecl by grace (ú are kept by

'wer of Gort through faith unto
ready to be revealed in the

I Þeter i. 5,) aud that
m is lost,tt (John xvii.

) we vill now brieflY examine the
on which our views are re-
IIo treat them at lengtl-t'

woukl require more
n be occuPietl now bY

(.Wherefore I saY unto You, A'll
manûer of sin and blasPhemY shall

unto men: but the blas-
i the Holy Ghost shall

urìto meD. And who-
a word against the

be forgiven him
against the
be forgiven

neither in this world, neither in
to come.' The L¿orcl Jesus

declares that '( all
and blasPhemY shall

ven unto men.tt This is ex-
irr the subsequent declaration

all blasphemY against
Of whateYer fbrm

it shall be forgiven; but
for him who

against the EolY Ghost. It
t that this Passage cannot

teach that those who are cleansed
from all sin b¡'the blood of Jesus

John i, 7) maY Yet be finallY
consequence of s¡leaking

st, ttre HolY Ghost. Such a
would clestroY tbe comfort

ñciolrs sinner who feels
ly hope is in the sufficiencY

of that one offering of our Lord Jesus
bç çhich he has Put awaY sin bY the
såcriflce of himself.-Elebrews ix' 26'

But iu this perfect atonement all the
ns of all his PeoPle were laid uPon

ancl as be Paid the awful
it seems to us clear that in

all they whose sins be bore
on the tree were Per-
his stripes'-l Peter

âS tìre iniquitY of all
laid. an him, all their

45
their Sheþlierd. -4.s he paitl. the
clreaclful clebt due to infinite justice
when l¡e 6( gave hinasetf for our sins,tt
tbe sins of those for whom he died.
are against him as their Snrety. Alt
these sins and blasphemies ars for-
given b.v his amazing grace. Ele has
uot onìy put away sin bY his Perfect
sacrifice, but ß( Christ hath recleemed
us [all for wl¡on he diedl from the
curse of the law,.being made â curse
for us.tt-Gal. iii. 13. Ilence, those
whom he redeenoed are uot under the
law, but under grace.-Rorn. vi. 14.
This graoe is mauifest in the forgive-
ness of sins, which Christ is exaltecl
to give to his own ransometl people.
úú îhere is therefore now no conclem.
nation to them wliich are in Ohrist
Jesus, who waìk uot after the flesh,
but after the spirit. For the law of
tbe Spirib of life in Christ Jesus Ì-ratl¡
noade me free from tl¡e law of sin aud
death.tt-Romans viii. 1, 2. The sin
which was atoned for by the Sou of
man'will never bo laial to the charge
of Gotlts elect. Ile has buried ib in
tìre Rett Sea of his precious Ltlootlt
ancl freely forgives tbem for whono
he died. Aìt sin ancì blasphemY is
againsI the HolY Ghost which is uot
covered. by tlìat atone¡oeut which is
completed l-ry Jesus Christ, the Son
of urar¡. There is no forgiveness for
such sin or blasphem.Y, âs t'thero is
uoue other name under heaven given
among men wherebY we must be
saved,tt but the one Mediator between
Gotl and men, the man Christ Jesus.

-1 Tiuo. ii. 5. As the Mediator he
bore the sius of all his peoplo in his
own body when he dietl for our of'
fenses ; in that seuse, therefore, alL

their sins were against him as their
Surety H.is blooct cleanses tbem
from all sin aud btasPbemY. fhe
Son of man is the onlY Daysman, who
is one with his PeoPle and one with
God. No other aclvosate is accepted'
with the Father, who alwaYs hears
him. We know of uo other senso in
which auy din can be against the Son
of mân iu tlistinction from the Holy
Ghost.

(, For it is impossible for those who
were once enlightenecl, aud' have
tasted of tho heaveuly giftr and wero
made partakers of the I[olY Ghostt
and have tastecl the gootl word of
Gotl, and the Powels of the ¡vorld to
coILlet if they shall fall a,wa,yr to renorv'
them agarn unþ rePentance; seeing
they crucifY to themselves the Son of
God afïesh, ancl Pnt him to an open
shame.tt-Ileb. vi. 4-6. This portion
of the inspirecl record' has been re'
peatedly discussed, through the SrGNs
oF TEE Tmns ìroth by the late editor
and by maly able correspondents'
We shaìl therefore but briefly express
the I'iew of it which seems plain to
our rnind. In writing to those Ele-
brew saints who were familiar wiúh
the ritual of Juclaism, the priesthood
of Ohrist is presented in contrast with
the typicat priesthoocl of Aaron in the
preceding chapters; and afïer the
digression in this chapter the sâ¡ne
subi ect is continued. I[ence we un
derstand this chaPter aE expressing
evident troth, rather than the state-
ment of new Premises for argumenf.
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'Tis sweet to hear his voics
trVhen Satan binds us low;

It makes the innðr man rejoice,r
. And,lots the captivo go.

'Tis sweet to linow and love
Onr Father's holy uame,

That we may look with joy above,
Á.nd folÌow iu his trâin.

. tTis swoet to l-¡ave his graco
'When times of trouble come,

Àncl look to l-rim alone for peace,
For ho is God alone.

'Tis sweet to hope anrl wait;
tTis sweet to love and foar;

2Tis street to know the way is strait;
"Tis sweet to have it herô.

A. B. A¡{ASON
,.SsoNGrr,o, ]f iss.. Oct. 2i, 1-(93.

received beneflt at his hands, or if
any maû know any good of hin:, ìet
him speak; aud you or I do know all
that is good of him, and yet \ye stand
by and sây nothing, we have griev-
ously and shamefully denied him, ancl
âre responsible for his coudemnation.
Thus, when Paul stoocl at the bar of
Roman justice on trial for his life,
lehen not one man stood with him,
his brethren by their absence and
silenae deuiecl that he ¡vas their
brother, or lrad any interest in l¡im.
Paul seems to have fbrgiven and
lovecl th,em stiìl, for he knew their
weakness, and the fearful danger
which they sought to avoitì. This.

'r.fesus, and can it ever be
, That I sh¿ll be aeharuod of, theo ?"

was the impulsive lauguage of our
heart; and. we were astonishecl, antl
disposed to seriousiy question their
christianity entirely, when we sâw
any who fãltered by the wa-r'. O, I
like to seo this warm, single-l-rearted
enthusiasm of the youÐg believer.
But he has some lessons to learn yet.
\Yill he be as steadfast aDd as zealous
ç'heu t,hese lessons are Iearrìe(t'f

If we turn to the connection of the
texts narnetl ar, tìle head of this arti-
ele, \re sLali ìearu wir¡ the Savior
intimatecl that his c'nisci¡rle.s miglit
deny hiro. Ele tells tl¡eru al¡out the

God, at one time frfiy of them were
condemned to death. The execu-
tioner entered the inclosure where
they were imprisoned-old. meD,
yolrDg men, old \ryomen, J¡oung women,
some mero childreujand ted them
one by one^to thb place of execution, '
in full view of the res¡ ; ancl ju-st
binding a cloth over their eyes, ho
cut their throats o¡re after the other.
The oiiì, it is narratetì, went unfl.inch-
ingiy to their fate; but the Joung
wept, and. were timid, but still would.
ùot accept deliverance at the priòe of
denyiug theirf,ord. There have been
thousauds of such victories of faith

Jesus speaks words of euconrage-
I

1

I
ì

'\ /
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ment câlculated to cheer lhe faltering.
úr Whosoever slLall coifess ue bgfore

' rneù, him wiii I coufess before Gotl
anrl his angels.tT ú(I will stand by
that oue he means. If he be scornetl
ancl sharned and ¡nocked of noen, so
have tr been. If he shall endure con-
fessing me, otr the other hancl he sl¡all
be comforted. If neen disl¡onor him
antl reploach him, I rvill honor and
praise him.t' And which does that
disciple love best, the praise of men
or the praise of God ? Jesus also
gives solernn admonitionr to warn, as
well as the worcl'of encourage¡¡ent.

' .1 Whosoever sbaìl den¡r me before
melr, him will I also deny befbre God
and the angels.:' Can we expect that
it should be btherwise ? Can we de-
ceive the Master by aPPearances ?

Can'we say to meu, ¿''J know him
nqt,t7 and to him at the same time,
'{ I am thy rlisciple, aucl thou arb my
I:ord 9tt And when \re sâJ¡, 16 \Äfe are
not thine, and thou att not our trrorcl,'1
can we hear him sa,y to us the oppo-
site ? It is true in ¿il our daily ex-
perience, that we are cut offi from him

- when we deny him l¡efore uoen. Elas
ever a christian yet been able to feeì,
.. IIe is mine, anil he loves me, antl
says before God, This is my disciple,tt
when at tlie same time he was deny-
ing this Savior before men ? Tbere
may be questions asked about this
language of our Saviog, about wl¡at
it ureans, and how it is true, ancl ho¡v
it cau barmonize with otber ScriP-
túres ; but wl¡ether they can be an-
swerecl or no, the avful fact stands

. out as a matter of my life experience,
that-if I tleny him, I know he cÎenies
mo before God, so that I cau.come to

.God no more ancl eall hiul Father and
Frientl.- Anil this I should know if
gospel or epistle saitl nothing at nli
about it. [hese worCs of Jesus ¡ncet
my life as I live it out alaY by day.
-A'nd so cto the opposite \r,crdsr 6( Who-
soever shall confess'rne before men,
him will I confess also before Gocl.tT

But'have these words any reference
to the future world' ? Does Jesus
meâ,n that there he will confess or
cleny us, accorcling as we coufess or
deny liim here I The tloctrine of the
ûnal perseverance of the saiuts is
sweetly and gloriouslY true, and ai
'times I can rejoice in it with great
joy. .But 'lrow can I believe that
Jesus will confess me there, when I
feel that he rlenies me now ? I want,
I need a present Savior. I çant to
feel .that hè conf'esses uie now, attrJ

'theo *y whole soul cau rejoice in the
hope, the assurance that he will al-
'wa¡;s confess lne. I cannot say that
I ever doubt the doctrine tLrat Jesus- loves aud saves his own even to the
end, ancl that in spite of their cleuials
of him ; but tbis can do me rro good
whep I feel that I bave deried hiuo
and am denied of him. ll at once feei
to say¡ All these things are true of
the saints, but theY caunot be irue
of nie. I aur shut out of the comfort
of the doctrine now. My l-,ord denies
me now'.' If I am hungrY now, of
what avail is it to tell me tìrat there
is a certainty of provision at the end
of the journeY ? I want bread no',v,

.anf, tlay bY daY I rçant it. X aur
ionely and afraid; of vìnat avail to
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tell me that at tìre eucl I shall haçe a
f'riend g I waut a frientl to-rlay; aud
tìre oniy pledge tlÌat tr cau i.¡açe of
the future is t,he present. trf Jesus
clenies lne now, I caunot feel thaù be
will eçer confess ue. If he confesses
me now, I can look upon tlre future
without the shadow of a fear. Jesus
spoke to our daily leetl. Ilearen is
üot an abstract thought, a place far
distant. Elelt is not a remote possi-
biliùy. Elere is heaven. Ilere is hell.
I krow tbât they exist, both the one
and tbe other. If Jes¡¡s confesses
me, it is heaven ; if Jesns denies me,
what is it ì¡ut hell ? There is a heayen
arrd hell beyond, it is true, but they
are ¡lot real to me unless I know them
here. Jesus talks to us of this pres-
ent life. Ile repror-es us for present
f'aults, and cbmforts us in preseut
sorrows. Confessingordenying'him
is in this present life. Oonfessing
antl denying us is equally an experi-
ence of our preseut life. And whether
here or hereafter, he will deny no one
who conf'esses him; he will confess
no one who denies him. Mauts sin
shuts hinn out, from God in tinre and
in eternity; but rvhosoever Loves
God, whether in this world or that,
shall go out Do nlore f'orerer.

trs ùhere thel change witl¡ God I
No more than there is in the sun that
shines above rrs. All the changes are
in the atmosphere of this worlcl-iu
us. The sun shines upon our f,ace
and lighieus it. If our face l.re turned
away, the shadow there argues no
change in tl¡e suu, but in us. Cou-
fessing him, we f'eel l¡is favor; but
denying him, we have turned away
from his far-or. Tet he is the sanne
beneflcent Sun of righteousness, pour-
ing cìown his l.leams of sanctifying
light and heat. Ohange, plenty of
change in us there is, bub qoue'in
God. 'And tliis, too, is rrot merely a
Bible cìoctrine, but we bare proved
it. After the longesô absences frour
hiru, groping in our darkness ancl
groveling in the dust of earth, when
we have returned to tl¡e Shepberd
and Bishop of our souls have we seen
any change ? 'We know that he has
not changed; and the liue that is
straight in three points must continue
so to tìle eud.

Ilow may I deny my Lord ? We
all have need to ask that question.
Ilarre you antl I ever said, (r I would.
have done better than Peter-I ìrave
done better ?7t Tben you antl. I have
not known ourselves, Perhaps you
airl I haçe not said in so noany wortls,
!(I know not the mau," and then en-
forced. 'our denial with oaths; yet
what have we.dore? Let us see.
Did I not hear his name reproached
and taken ìn vaiu aud ncade light of
by my companions the other day, and
rlid I speak a word iu his praise ?

Ðid not his enemies give another
blow to the cru.el nail that piereed
him because I was siient ? 'Was I
not guilty of denying him before men ?

Or, was f not found in the bar.roour
with l¡esotted, profane rnen, and did
I by ury Yery manÐer say I am a
follower of, Jesus, or elid I uot so act
that ¡ro one woukì. thinii of calling
me tiy his sac¡ed. narlre ? IVas noû
that denying hinr ? Did I not spend
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precious time the other day in foolish
talkÍng anctr jesting, antl did my
wprds souud like ihe sobgr speeeh of
a christiau I Was I.rot theu throw-
ing off the yoke of Jesus, ancl denf-
iug his claim to üy every rçord ?

Ðid I not the other day speak aud
feel enviously and uugenerously of a
brother, and dicl I not rnagnify his
faults in my own heart and before
others? Was this following Jesus ?

Was it not denying him ? I have
professed to one all to him, my iife,
my time, my whole self, and all I
have; have I not been denying him
by keeping Ìrack parü'? Elave f laicl
aÌl upon l¡is altar ? Did I make the
efforû that I shoulct to assemble the
other day with his people for his wor-
ship ? IMhich did I appear to love
most, the world or his disciples, my
business or the business of lris king-
dom, my earthly home or my heaven-
Iy home ? Did I not deuy him griev-
ously when I heeclerl not his com-
mand, (ß Forsake uot the assembliug
of yourselves tcgether?'7 Elave I not
der¡ied rnâny a claim of his upon my
tinoe, rny strength, and rny mea,Ds ?

There were some of his poor, and I
shut up noy hear[ agaiust them,
though f saw their need; and now I
re¡¡ember he said, " fnasmuch as ¡ie
dial it uot unto one of the least of
these my brethren, ye did it not uuto
me.t7 I made no inquiry about, the
wauts of hiru who broke the bread of
life to nre, and now f rememl.rer that
the L¡ord has 'toìcl us, .úThou shalt
uot rouzzie the ox that treatletb out
the corn ;?) anrl I f'ear that I have
denied the I-¡ortl in this also. Is there
anything in which I have not clenied
l¡im ? Must I not say, tr'orgive thé
paèi, and cleanse roe now, and help
me for the future ? For one, bretlr.
ren, I must plead guilúy to ever"y one
of the counts in tbiq indicbment.
Jesus clemands all, and what have I
given l-rim ? What Ìrave I not rvith-
holdea ? As a mini.ster have I not
dqnied him ? Ilave I uoù rreglected
my calling I Ilave f giveu myself
to the worl< ¡6 which he has called
me ? _ Elave I uot squanderetl time ?

Ifa¡'e I been instant in season and
out of season I llare I givg¡l ¿s,
freely as I have received ? .Ifave I
been faithful to risit the poor, the
sick, the ueedy, the affi.icted, the
mourner, and to preach the word
faithfully, to reprove, rebuke with all
long-suffering and doctrine ? Am I
clear of .my brotherts blood-of tl¡e
bìood of all men I I have come short,
f have failed, an-tl. hereiu f l¡ave de-
nied my. Trord, Tl¡ese are 1:ersonal
reflectious of miue; perhaps they rnay
meeü the case of some other'.

AncL ú¿him will f also deny befbre
my Father." f always feel that this
is true when I ano guilty. ì[ow it
seeurs to ue that Jesus has preseuted
the case in tliis way. ¿úI have tokl
you of great trials that are before
yciu. -A. faithful walk iu obedience
to rne will bring all these things upon
J¡on. Tbey wilt have a tendency to
discourage you, but I set befor'e you
a trarge reward. All these tbings,
with.nry favor, are inflnitely better
than peace ancì. ease in the ¡rorld
without me.' Ànd Ín this also Jesus

speaks to experiencc. Weknow that
this is true. O that this truth may
be written upon onr hearts antl abide.
there all our days !

Whether any shall be benefited by
these reflections, is as the lrord. will.
One thing f know, that ttre writing
of them has been profltable to nne. I
have had a solemnity of feeling in
writing that I could wish ucight abide
with me still. Itay Gocl bless his
truth to us all.

As ever, your brother in hope,
F. A. CHICK.

RnrsrrnsrowN, Mcl,, Jan. 17, 1884.

Venxl, Ill., Jan. 30, L884.

Dp¡.n Bnprsnnm Tnnln:-The
Srcus oF rEE Trmss still comes to
us ladeu with gospel truth, in which
the writers see e)'e to eye, as trear
as it is possible in our imperfect
state in the fleslr, where wo see only
in part and know in part, and at best
is as looking through a glass darkly.
Language is imperfect, and. writers
and speakers are not alnays abte to"
select lvorcls tliat will exactly convey
tl¡eir id.eas; and. sometimes the lan.
guagg used is misunderstood, and. is.
made to convey sourething which the
writer did not tttean or design, and
thus a controversy springs up be.
tween two who see alike if they un-
derstood each other. And sometimes.
brethreu may 'Jiffer by viewing a,
thing from different standpoints. For
instanee, Jesus is rÉ the Root and the
Offspring of David.t, Now, one
brother writes a good communication
from the standpoint that he is the((Oft'spring of Davidr,t ¿r which was.
made of tl¡e seed of Davicl according
to the fl.esh, and declared to be the.
Son of God ¡vith power, according to.
the spirit of holiness, by the resurxec-
tion from the dead.,, Another br.other-
views him as;the ,¿ Root, of Davidrr¡
antl also writes a good letter, but
takes soine exceptions to the views
of the first brother. t(But unto the
Son 

-he saith, Tlry throue, O God, is,
forever and ever: a sceptre of right-
eousness is the sceptre of thy king-
clon.t' Thus we see that there may
be a seeming difference, when il re-
ality there is no difference; for each
believes'he is God, Man ancl Mecli-
ator.

Again,-on the subjec.t in.T.ohn.v. Z,
one brother views the Gotlhead as
or¡o in three, and another believes it
is three in one; ;et both belieye in
the one true and living God. And
iu beariug récord in heaven, the
Father, tìre \üt-rrd, and the Iloty
Ghost, these three are one. Ilere I
am inclined. to think the ctifference is
more technical thau réal. I am led
to believe that rve ought to be ver¡r
careful in . exa¡ciuing each otherrs
f iews ; and when úhere is a real clif-
f'erenoe in views, we shoultl nandle
thenr in a brotherly wa¡', ¿úA man ig
uot crowned unless he striçes law-
fully'.tr and that larv is the ìaw of
iove.

The purlrose for which l tooh up
nry pen is to examine the letter of
brother Rittenhouse, iù SrGNs l{g. 2,
page lE, Ilere I believe is a real rlif-,
feience in views, and tr presume thât
brother Bittenbouse will not be sur-
prised, for he rsr-ote for the ¿r exam-
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ination ancl criticism of your readers,'
and ip ¿r willing it shoulcl rest on its
own merits.2' It Ís certainly a little
nev to some of the OìcÌ Baptists to
regard the account of the pool of
Bethesda (6as a deception ancl ruere
tradition.tt They generally regard
all Scripture given by inspiration of
God as profitable. TVhether we all
understand it or not, it is all trlrofit-
able to sonìe one. I$ is all under-
stood by the church entire. But if
this pool was a rleception, I fail to see
any proût in it.

Now, brother Iìitteuhouse, by bis
positiou, has a d,ilemma wiôh two
horns. First, the narration given of
the pool is true. Second, it is not
true. First, it is true, being written
by an inspired man; therefore it is
infallible, not invalidatetl because
none of the other New lestament
writers have said anything about it.
"In the mouth of trvo or three wit-
üesses erery wortl shall be estab-
lished.tt But shall we require this in
â maû who speaks as he was movetl
by the Holy Ghost? I will dwell on
this part no longer, as brother P"itten-
house has already committed himself
to the s€condr viz,, it is not' true.
But John did not know it, for he gives
('an apparently caudid statement of
it as a f¿ct.t' If Joh¡ knew that it
wâs a mere tradition, and failed to so
record it, then we impeach hiru as an
inspired writer.

But I will proceetl to give my views
of the pool, and the lesson tlesigned
to be taught by it. It is over twenty
f.re years since I was brought to be-
lieve the Scriptures; and although
there is much that I do not under-
staud the true meaning of, yet I be-
lieçe they are so guarded. by infinite
wisdorr that not an idle word or use-
less narration is gir-en. I believe this
is designed to teach us the superiority
anil powerof gospel blessing overthe
blessing in the law; ofr in other
'words, the ¡rool witl-r its attendant
cilcumstanees represent the ìaw in
anotl¡er similitude from the ternple
service, and the man who had lain
there thirty and eight J¡ears .repre-
sents a gospel subject. fn Jesus
Christ the blessings are not yea and
nay, but in bim are yea and amer¡.
No condemnation in tìre gospel. In
order to contrast the two fäirly, we
woulJ ueed the law in similÍtude dif-
ferent from the Mosaie ritual, that is,
divestetl of its nay ; and here we have
it iu the pool. In the Mosaic econony
there lças irìessilg in obedieuce, and
chastisen¡ent for disobedience; and

, in the pool there was a blessing for
the one that could meet the condi-
tious, that is, get into the water frrst
after the troubling by an arrgel. But
there was no cl¡astisement for not
doing so. Anything that, can confer
blessings for obedience must be a
law, or represent a traw. Buù let us
turn to the poor man that has lain so
long, being too weak to meet tbe re-
quirement or conditions; too weak
to rvalk, and having no kir¡cì friend
to help him. Still ìre ìays there, ex-
peciing thaü sonre time he will be
benefiterì iiy the healing power witl:
which 'uhe ¡rater is invested. Ele
knows of no other way, neither does
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the law could not helP them, for theY Bnnrrlnpx Bnn¡n:-Sister Eva
could not comply with the terms; L. Corbin, of Williams, Iowa, has re-
like the man that journeYed from my feeble thoughts
Jerusalom to Jericlo and fell âmong
thieves, who stripped him of his rai-
nieut, and left him half deatl. tsY
chance a priest and I¡evite came that
way, but they passed bY on the other
sicle. No, the law could not helP
him; but hcre cornes another, the
good Samaritan, just in the right
time to save him. Ile mtrst represent
a gospel subject, and the good Sa'
maritan must represent the blessed
Savior, wbo uever gets there too late.
Ilow beautifully tbis represents the
Irord's people in their last extremitS,
when they have tried everY effbrt
tliey liuow to try, aucl feel that they
niust perish. The¡' will seelr solne
lonely place aud try to offer one mor€
plaJer, feeìing that they have done
all they can tlo, and hase come to tbe
en¡l of tbeir works. TïreY throw
thernselves on the mercy of Gotl.
('lf I perish, I perish.t' Then comes
Jesus in all his loveliness, in all his
fullness, ancl is just rvìrat the poor
one neecls. Ile pours in oil and wine,
sets l¡irn ou his own beast, antl takes
him to a place of rest. ì{ow he i¡as
the oil of jol' for mourningr tl-re gar-
ment of praise fbr the spirit of heavi
ness, is clothed with tlle garrnent of
sals'ation, and coveretl with the robe
of righteousness.

Agaiu, how beautifullY littiug is
Bethesda to us Gentiles, as the larc
never was given to the Gentiles. Yet
every Gentile, as lvell as Jew, who
feels the ¡leed of justification, expects
it by ìegal worlis, f'or it is natural.
Tet uo Gentile el'er pres¡lmes to per'
form the ritual of Moses, but thiriirs
that sonlehow the work of Gocì, in
conjuuetiou rvith bi's own works, rvill
bring the clesired eft'e ct' Ti¡is tlre
pool represents, in bhe troublÍng of
the water by tlre airgel, and the step'

Trmns on Isaiah xl. 1, 2: '( Comfort
ye, comfort ye my peopler saith Your
Gotl. Speak ye comfortably to Jeru'
salem, and cry unto her thather war-
fare is accomplished, that her iniquity
is pardoned.: for sl¡e hath received of
the Lordts ha,nd clouble for all her
sins.tT

This language emanates from on
high. It was spoken bY the God of
the universe, the Redeeurer of his
people, and was applied to a certain
people. It was applied to spiritual
Jerusalem, to that' Jerusalem which
eometh down from God out of heaven.
IIer children are born of God, born
from above; hence, in their spiritual
birth, they come down from God out
of heaven. That acldress was not to
that Jerusalem Svhich then was, and
was in bondage with her chilclren
Iler warfare was not accomplisheclt
nor w€re her sins pardoned. Iler
sorro\FS, afflictions and. final over'
throw rvere in the future, when that
day should come spoken of bY the
prophet Malachi, who saidi ¿¡ Beholdr
the day cometh, that shall burn as an
ouen; and atl the proud, yea, and all
tbat do wickedly, shall be stubble:
and the day that cometh shall burn
them up, saith the Irord of hostsr that
it shall leave them neitbr root nor
branch.ti It w¿s tbat daY of which
our lrord spake when he said. to the
unbelieving Jews, '( Beholdr Your
house is left uuto you desolate.2'
That spiritual Jerusalem was not left
desolate. IIer God courmancled that
she shouìci be co¡¡fortecl. Ile did not
leare tlre grountls on wbich her con'l-
forl was to rest vague, indefinite, and
?ì rnatter of speculation ancl conjec-
ture. Ile said, " CrY uuto .her that
her warfâre is accom¡tlishgdr that her
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iniquity is pardoued: for she hatir
receiçecl of the LorilTs haud double
for all her sins.Tz The prophet beheld
in prophetic vision that periocl when
the Messenger of the covenant should
suddeuly come to his temple, and the
great work which he should accomp-
lish when he had come clothed with
that body which ¡vas prepaÞetl him.
But he speaks in the present tense:
'r ller warfare is aecomplished.zT
When we remember that it is de-
clared that he was a l-ramb slain from
the f,oundation of the world, we can
readily understand why the prophet
usecl the presenttense. fsaiah, wheu
prophesying of that great work which
was befsre him, uses this language,
employing the present tense: ¡¡ Who
is this that cometh from Eclom, with
dyed garments from Bozrah9 this
that is glorious in his apparel, travel-
ing in the greatness of his strength I
I that speak in righteousness, mighty
to save.t' Ile says again, ('For tho
day of veDgeance is in mine heart,
and the year of my redeemed is come.7?
Ile says again, ('It pleased the l-.,ortl
to bruise him; he hath put him to
grief : when thou shalt make his soul
an offering for sin, he shall see his
seed, he shall prolong his days, and
the pleasure of the l-¡ord shall prosper
in his hand. He shall see of the
travail of his soul, antl shall be satis-
ûed: by his knowlerige shall mY
righteous serv¿nt justify many; for
hê shall bear their inicluities.tt The
law proclaims, " The soul that sinneth
it shall die." But he boing the head
of that spiritual Jerusalem, his peo'
ple, his church, he justifie.l theurt
because he bore their iniquities in his
own glorious bocly. Then we can
comprehend the apostlets meaniug
when speakiug of what his Lord was
macle unto his people. IIe saYst
r( Bút of hinu are ye in Christ Jesus,
who of God is made unto us wisdoro,
aud righteousness, and sanctiflcation,
and redemption.tt If he bore their
iniquities, and was made unto ther¡r
redemption, surely they stand justi-
fied before the eternal Father. If
justifled, they are also glorified. The
apostle sâys, (¿ For whom be did fsre-
know. them he also did pretlestinate
to be conformed to the image of his
Son, that he might be the flrst-born
among many brethren. Moreover,
wbom he did pretlestinate, them ho
also called; antl whom he called'
them he also justified ; and whom he
justifled, thern he also glorified.tt

Thus we begin ttl see horv her war-
fare is accomplished. ff a man is
brought into court on a plea of debtt
and it appeârs from the proof in the
case that his debt has been volun-
tarily paid by another, his warfare in
that ca,se is accomplished. and he
stauds justified before the court.
That spiritual Jerusalem, the bride,
the l-ramb's wife, was in debt ten
thousand talents, ancl hacl nothing to
pay ; but her glorious Elead and IIus-
baud, moved by that eterrral aud. im-
mutable love which he bears toward
ber, came forward aucl paicl that
debt, and satisfed the law in all its
jots aucl tittles in her behalf. Br¡t
she çho was in prison is now nlade
free, ¡;ea, free indeed. The prophet
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Øecharial¡ sa¡rs, ;úAs for thee aìso, b-v
t}¡e biood of thy covenant I hare sent
forth thy prisouers ou'r, of the pit
wherein is lo ¡r'ater. Turu you to tbe
sÉrougholcì, ye prisoue:ns of hope
even tt'-day do I declare that I will
render donble unto thee.tt fsaiah
MXS, ¿,For she hath receiçed of the
Trordts hand. double for all her sins.',
Aud the lord by the prophet Zecha-
riah says, r(Even to-day do I tlecla.re
that I will render double uuto thee.,,
The very great ignorance of the feeble
writer of . tl¡ese ranbling thoughts
may cause him to offer that which
otl¡ers noay deem erroir upon the
meaning of the word {rcìouble,tt as
used by the prophets in these two
quoúations. Perhaps but few will
douÌ¡t that the off'ering l'ratle by our
Redeener was vicarious. If it was
vicarious, it w¿rs in the loom aild
stead of his people. Br¡Í when he
fulfillecl the ìaw, whictr they bacl
vioìated, in their roonn a,nd. stead, it
only restored them to their rrrimitive
.state in which they existed prior to
their violation of the law, ancl woulcl
$ot secure to them tlle inlheritance of
the saints. The apostle says, ¿. Giv-
iug thanks unto the FaLher, which
hath macle us meet to be ¡rartakers of
the inheritance of the saints in light.Tt
And to tl¡e cìrurch at Ìùphesus he
says, 6.In wl¡om also we haye ob-
tained an inheritance, being predesti.
nated accorcling to tì_ro ¡iurpose of
hi¡n who worheth all things after tbe
.counsel of his own will.zt Á.nci peter
says, ¿. ßlessed be the Gocl ancl Fatìrer
of our lrord Jesus Christ, which ae-
cording to l¡is abundant ;mercy hath
begotten us agaiu ¡¡nto a liveìy hope
b,v the resurrection of Jesus Ohrist
frona the clead.,t Peter was. address-
the saints scattered throughout pon-
tus, Galatia, &c., and he says they
were begotten again unto a liveìy
hope by the lesurrectiorr of Jesus
Christ from tlie dead. He hacl suft'er-
ed on Calvary, aud by his stri pes
they were healed; but now he has
rlseü from the tomb, aud brought life
and. inor¡ortality to light. The apos-
tle says, ¿6But is now made mauifest
by the appearing of our Sauvjor Jesus
Christ, who hath abolish:ecl <leath.
and hath broughú lif'e and iromortality
to iight through the gospeì.t' Agairr
he says, .(Which in his times heshal
shew. wbo is the blessed aud only
Potentate, the King of kings, and
I-.¡ord of lorcls ; who only hath imrror-
talíty, dwelling in the light which no
man can approach unto.t, Our Lord
Saicl at the grave of lrazarus, ¿. I am
the resurrection ar¡d tbe ìife.t, By
his resurreotion that immoltality was
rnaûe rnanifest. Before lhis cruci
Êxiou he was mortal, was subject to
death. Ile.sa.-vs, ¿( I lay clo'rn my ìife
for the sheep.tt (rI bave power to
lay it down, and tr have po¡,er to take
iû again.tt None otl¡er in the vast
,uniçerse hacl power to take utrl his
Ìife wben once laid'down but the Scn
of Gocl, ancl he had that porver be-
eause lìe lrath immortaliûy. Elis res-
¡rrrection secured the resurrect,ion of
the whole redeemed farnil¡,, aud i¡r
their resurrection ti:ey are matle irn
roortal. The apostle says, 'This rnor-
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corruptibìe shall put or¡ incorrLrntion
lYhile they were mortal they were
corruptible, L¡ut írr the resnrrection
tirey are rnacle both immortal aud
incorruptible; theÐ tìrey wiìl be like
their glorious I-¡orcÌ. The apostle
Johu says, r( Beloved, now are we the
sons of God, aud it doth not yet ap-
pear what we shall be : but tve linow
that, when he shall appear, we shall
be like him ; fbr we shall see bim as
he is.tt See Liryr as

graïe. Now, dear saints, J¡ou are
one with your glorious Lord, and by
reason of that oneness you partici-
pate in all the beneûts of that ric-
tory; for you are macle an heir of
God and a join[ ]reir witl¡ the I_¡orrl
.Iesus Ohrist, an heir to an inherit-
ance that is incorruptible, undefiled
and fãdetli rroÍ awaJ¡, reserçetl
heaven, who are hept by the power
of Gool through faitl¡ utto salvatio
ready to be reveaied in the last ti
Then sureiy you have received double
for all yonr sins. You are not only
retlee¡¡ecl from the curse of tire law
and the seutence of death, but you
have securerl to ¡;on alt the glories of
immortalit¡-, that immortality of
whicÌ¡ the apostle speaks, saying
'r \Yho is the blessed and only poten
tate, the King of kings, antl Lord of
lords ; who ouly hath immortality.,t
The I-rorriTs people being oue with
him, have that immortality seeurecl
to them. Ii is part of their glorious
iuheritance, for they are heirs of God
and joint heirs witb Christ. What
more, ûìJ¡ dear ¡'oung siste¡, could
you desire ? \Yhat more can the
blessed follower of Jesus cr¿çe than
to be made an heir ¡vith their glorious
lortl and King to that imruortality ?
MetLinks I hear Jiou $aJ¡,

" I'm rich to all inteuts of bIiss,If thou, O Lord, art mine !"
\Yhen il the sweeú exercise of faith
they cry out, r¿ Blessed is tl¡e people
that know the joyful sound: they
shall rvalk, O Lord, in the light of
thy countenance. 'Iu tlry name shall
the-v rejoice ¿ìl the da.y : ancl in thy
righteousuess shall they be exalted.tt
Yes, they are exalted from this state
of corruption, this state of mortality,
in which their iuheritance is ¡lain
disease ancl death, io tbat glorior,l S

state of immortality and endless life
at the right hand of God, where there
are joys foreçerurore. The psalmist
says, 6( In thy rìghteousness shall
the¡' 5. exalted.t, It is alone in the
righteousness c¡f tlieit glorious Lord
that they are exalted. îhey have uo
righteousness of their own as the
foundation ou wl¡ich to truild a ho¡le
of exaltation; but they rejoice to
know tbat it is written, .úThe eternal
God is thy refuge, aud unclerneath
are tire everlasiing arms.tt 0 wbat a
gloriou.s refuge, what a sure founcla-
tion, have.l ou, rlear sa,int, upon wirich
to rest ! As ¡'ou view try faittr that
refuge, that {bu¡¡Elation, you break
fbrth in tl-re language of one ancient-
ly, .,Ilapp; art thou, O Israel: who
is lilie ¡lnto t[ìee, O peoliìe savecl b-v

oonqueror over dea
the lriumphautth, hell and the

tlythe Lortl !'7 lu fâittr ¡hev swee
siug,

( Should g"tor¡¡is of scren-folcl thu¡
And eÌlake tili-s globe

sh¿ll
1i'on pole
d¿unt nry
g pìace."

de-r roll,
pole,to

No tllundt:¡bolttai sball trmt on im:::ortalit¡, attl tliis Por Jesus is my hidin
face, n¡alie ilriercession fbr you. :!.uii hiur uot, r¡eiiller iiuorçetl¡ lLint; hut

in

u,
nle.
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But the prophet saJ¡s, ¿ú Cornfort wlrile you are passing tbrough thisye, comfort ye nìy people, saittr toür r-alley of ûhe shadom- of cieath, he hasGod.tt EIe recorcls tlrat ctreering TFord. given you his rocl and staff (faith andtwice. Ile says,(,Speaii ye corufort- hope) to courfort ,rou. For your corn-

zrbly to .Terusalem.Tt Why did he I'e- fort l¡e has said to you. ¡r I willbriu bpeat that word ? E{e gives. the ¿rn- the blind iry a way that they knew
srver to that questiou in the te¡t not; I will Xead them in paths that
'r Cry unto her thaú her warfare is they Ìrave not known: I will uoake
accomplished, that lrer iniquity is darkness night before them, andpardoned.t, Ah, dear s¿,int, \ïhat a crooked things straight. these things
comfort iü was to you rvheir ¡iou had will I do unto them, and not forsake
passed through days, weeks and. them.tt Then, dear follower of Jesus, -
months of thick darkness an,J gloonr, you have the comfortiug assurancethrough a constant warfare witb that he will not f,orsake you. I_.¡et
Satan aurì J¡our sios, in whicl¡ the your condition ín iife be wbatever it
awful thundering of Sinai spoke de- may, in poverty,s vale or abouuding
feat to J¡ou at everJ¡ step and on every in wealth, you have the conofortingside. Yes, when ín that, to &ssur&nce of t,he presence and pro-
awful conclition, the Strlirit spolre tecting care of your glorious Re-you in sweetest accents, Your war- deemer. Buûsoon,perhapsverysoon
fare is accornplished, your iniquities with ncany of us, life,s journey wiìl
are pardoned. trü n'as then that you be over, and if \re ¿àre the chitdre¡¡ of
were comfortecl. ft was then that Gocl, that faiilr antl hope which wereyour tongue was loosed, and with given to confort us in time will uo
streanting eJes you cried out, ((Praise longer be needed, but we will be
ye the Lord. O give thani¡s unto tbe called to bathe in one everlasting sealord, for he is good; for his mercy of love; for GocI is love, and we shall
endureth forever.tt Shen you real- be liko him. f,or rve shall see him as
ized that his merc"v enclureth fbrever. he is. And, dear saint, the apostle
That warfare \{as now accomplished. has said to you for your comforfThat iniquity was now ¡lardoned, ¿6 This we say unto ¡rou by the word.Ttrat mountain of sin anct iniquiúy of the Ï-rord, tbat we w.hich are alivewhich had risen before ¡'ou, the â,nd remain unto the coming of ttre
shadorçs of çvhicli lracl enveloperÌ ¡ou Irord shall Ðot prer-ent tbem whichin thick darliuess, and caused you to are asleep. !'or the Lord l_limsetfgrope in deep cìespondency, was re- shall clescentl from ìreaven witl¡ amoved, and you by faith were eüabled shout, with ti¡e voice of thc Arch-to l¡ehold the glorious Sun of right- angel, aed with the trump of Gocleousness shining with resplenclent and the deacl in Clhrist shpli rise first:glory and beauty ancl wittr healing in then we whicb are alive and ïemâinbis rvings iu the gospel heavens. The shall be caughú up togeilrer with ttrernwouûds that sin and Satan had made in the clouds, to meet ilie Lorcl in thewere crìred. îho thunderings of Si air : and so shall we e\¡er be ¡vilh thenai rrere now forever hushed , for you -Lorcl. TVherefo¡e comfort one aÐby f'aith beheltt yor:r glorious I-,iord as other wiûh tlrese words., Then howthe entl of the l¿w for righteousness glorious and full of meanin g is theto every one that believeth. Tllis ìanguage of tlie prophet, (.Comforú
was tl-re f rst solid antl e¡rcluriu g conrì. ye, conafbrt ye my peopie, saiúh yourfbrt that you had ever recdivecl. tsnt Gr¡d. Speak ye comf'ortabìy to Jeruthe Spiriú did not leare ys¡ in this salem, aud cry unto her that her war_laud of sit ¿nd sorrow without ¿n fare is accor¡plishecl, that her iniquityother confort. 'Ihe propiret says, is pardonetl: for she hath received ofúr Cornfort ¡;e, comfort ye.tt When tl¡e lrord:s har¡d double fol all heryou bave told to the church tour sins.72
couflicûs and deliçery, your sorlorss May our )ouilg sister, at whose
an'rl your rejoicin gs, you are l¡ro request this has ireen written, and allinto the sweet enjoS'ment of the the dear saints who may read it, if itand fellowship of the children of the should lie ¡lublishect, be blessed withkingdom, ând are peraitted to be ali ti¡o comforting promises of tl¡ebaptized, thus bearing testimony of gospel, and l_¡e enabled by grace di-the burial and resuruecfion of your vine to press on\r'ard for the mark ofglorious Lord, and are pernritted to the prize ot' tl¡e higli calling of Godpartake of tho bnead ar¡tl wine, eû¡ in Christ Jesus; and may you, dearblems of his broken borty and spilt editors, have continually unfoided toblood, all of which lie at the fou nda- your spiritr"ral. vlsion tho great andtion of your hope of a blessetl and snt¡lime beauties and glories of theglorious imu_rortality beyoncl the great plan of' Iife and salvationgloomy scenes of earth. Yea, more. through our eralted Red.eerner, is thoYou have theglorious gospel preached sincere praner of your little brother,to you by God's cìear ministering 8." 00xservants, whom he has called aud
sent forth to feed the church of Christ 3HÐ SPTßIT9S IT¡trTNESS,
which he hath purchasecl with his B¡:r,o\¡Ðp Bn¡rnnnx:-The be-own blood. Thus, while travelin lorecl clisci¡llo sa¡s, ,¿And it is thethrough this valiey of the shadow Spirit that bearetl¡ wi tness, because
death, J¡o¡¡ are cornforterl ancl built the Spirit is rrutb.::-1 Joìrn v. 6.up in your most. hol_v faith, for the To the disci¡rles tbe ÞIaster says,
gospel presenfs to ¡;our spiritual urincl ¿rAuri. tr vrili ¡x.rr,¡" the Father, and hethe advent, humiliation and exa!ta_ shali give ;r,un rluolLer Oomforter
tion of your Lord at the right haud tl¡al, i.¡e ma¡r alririe nitb you foreverof the Majest¡ on bigh, ou ì¡is media even the S¡rir,it oi' truth, whom thetorial throne, where he erer liveth to v¡ol'ltl c¿ns¡ot rect:ive, i¡ecause it seeth



ye lino\ry him, for he dweiieth with
you, and shall be in you.t)-.Toh¡l xiv.
16, 17. It is th-e holy Spirit, then,
that is both the \Yítness antl tl¡e
Oonaforter. ì[ow w]rat is the witness
given by the Spirit of truth ? In the
first place, it witnessed that Jesus is
the Son of Gotl. (úAnd John bare
ree,ord, saying, f saw the Spiri6 de-
scending from heaven like a tlovet
and it abode upon him.t'-John i. 32.
tsut thr: witness of the Spirit to the
glorious truth that Jesus is the Son
of God does not stop irere; for ('Tbe
Spirit itself beareth witness with our
spirit, that \tre are tbe children of
God."-Rorn. viii. 16. So wrote Paul
to the brethren. Tbis, then, is tbe
Spiritts witness, that Jesus aud all
'who are joined to him áre the sons of
God. Now the incluiry arises, Ilow
is this witnessetl and made known to
us ? and what is the evidence given
that we are the ehildren of God ? trn
answei it may truìy be said that the
Scriptures contain a trtte record of
the ùestimony and evicleuce borne by
tbe Spirit, that Jesus an,J his breth-
xen are the Son and chilclren of God.
But still the truth as reoordecl in the
Scriptures is not suffìcient of itself
alone to convince ancl assure us that
'we are the children of God, and thaü
Jesus of Nazareth is the Son of God.
If so, then all men who read and hear
the Scriptures should believc. Ancl
while it is true, also, that John the
Baptist was â man sent from God to
bear witness of the Light, autl to
point to Jesus, the Son and Iramb of
God, (John i.), and tho aPostles and
ministers of the word are witnesses
of these things, (Luke xxiv. 48)' yef
all this testimony of the Scriptures
an¡l ministers of the Spirib is not in
itself enough to enable us to say truìy
with assurance and comfort, ú( We
are the chilclren of Gotl.tt For then
the ministers of Ohrisb rnight go
forth into the worltt with the- Scrip'
tures, and. persuacle nûultiplied nril-
lious of the childreu of this worltl to
become the ct¡itdren of our Goil, and
the heirs of the kirgclon which he
hath prom ised to them that love him.
Therefore one thiug more is rreetlêd,
and, must be Possessed before we can

claim and enjoY the witness of the
Spirit, that we are tìre children of
God Anrl this is the bolY SPirib of
truth and comfort, by whicb the holy
Scrip tures were reveâler], and bY
which ¿lI the ministers of the ¡vord
testify The Spilit itself rnust be in
BSr and bear witness with our sPirit
that we a,re the children of God'
Please notice tl¡at it is not our spirit
itself abstractly thâ,t is the ehilcl of
God, but we ourselYes are the chil
dren of God. îhis is that which the
Spirit itself (not the Scri¡ltures nor
the ministrY' but the SPirit iûself)
witnesseth. The Spirit Ítself l;eareth
wit¡ess with our sPirit, as weìl as

with the writers ancl preachers of the
word. Notice, it is that whicb uow

i,s {'beareth witness." trÙ is a present
living' au abiding, hÌessed realit¡-
that çe are tbe chilelren of God'
¡¡ Beholtlr what manner of loçe the
Father hath beston'ed uPon us, that
we should l¡e called the sons of God't'

STGT{S OF' TS{E TT}fES
God.t'-X John iii. 1, 2. Now, what
is the eviclence of this in us, as given
to us Ìry the witnessing Spilit I llow
may I know that Goci. is my llather,
ancl -[ am his child ? ¡(And because
ye â,re sons God hath sent f'orth tlie
Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
crying, Abba, Father.tt-Gal. iv. 6.
Therefore the Spirit of adopüion and
souship is in your hearü, eonstraining
you to love God, antl to erY to him in
the filial and trusting confi.dence of a
chikl. Aud this holy Spirit of truth
and love, which witnesseth with our
spirit, aud cries, 'úAbba, Father,tt in
our hearts, is the Spirit of Godts be-
loved Son, and our holY Savior.
Therefore, dear chiltl of Godr J¡ou are
uniteil and joined to Jesus, the Son
of God, iu his risen life, ancl are sealecl
and ownecl as one with him in his
holy souship to God. Ancl now the
Irord Jesus is most lovelY and Pre'
cious to you, and with joY You be-
lieve in him as the Son of God antl
the only and all-sufficient Savior; for
all your hope of salvation and a glo-
rious reÈurrection unto life is in hin.
'Well, tloubting, trembling antl fear-
ing child of God, this is the Spirit's
work antl power in You-the SPirit
itself bearing witness with Your
spirit, that you are a child of God.
And the frniü and eviclence of the
Spirit witl be found in you, and mani-
fested by you. You will have faith
antl hope and love in the L¡ord Jesus,
and your lovo will embrace all who
are of like precious faith, while Jesus
will be to you the chiefest one of alì,
ancl you will desire to be like him and
çsith him. And now heat what the
Scripture saith, 6' Whosoever believ-
eth that Jesus is tho Ohrist lthe
anointed Son of God, and Savior] is
born of Gotl.tt-l John'r'' 1. O how
readily and mulY ¡ou believe this
with ali ¡lour Ìreart ! f, too, believe
it. O how Pleasant, good antl Pre-
cious ib is to believe in Jesus ! Wiilì
the first clisciples we are sweetly con
strainecl to confess Jesus as our Lord,
anrÌ sa¡r, ('îhou art the Christr the
Sou of the living God.t'-lIat6' xvi'
16. Why, tlear brethrer, 5ou could
not help betieving thus in Jesus, for
tou have indeed learned bY exPeri'
ence that (ú l{either is there salvatiou
in any other,t' while in him is Plente'
ous redernPtion. Therefore you be'
lieve in him. l{ow the beloved John
says, .úI[e that believeth on the Son
of God haih the witness iu himself.tt
l- Jol¡n s. 10. That is. he hath the
Spiri t in hirnself ; for "it is the SPirit
that beareth witneÀs,t' saith John'

'r These things have I written unto
you that believe on the nanre of the
Son of Gotl ; that Je ma'Y know that
Ye hare eternal iife.t'-Jobn v' 13'
,. For ye are all the childreu of God
b"v fairh in Christ Jesus.t'-Gaì. iii.
26. ,tresus saitl, '( BJ' this shall all
men know ¿hat ye are my disciples' if
ve Haye lol'e one to anoÙher.tt-John
xlll. 95. 'rAnd every orre that loveth
i..l born of Gotl, ancl hnorveth God'tt

l- Jobn ic. ?. Trove is the lirst fruit
of the Spirit, aucl conuectecl with it is
faith. Tl¡ese f'ruits are in you wbo
tielieve ou the Son of God, an<ì they
are t,lìe earuest, of tl¡e Spirit in our

r¡ Belovedr Eow are we the sous of hearts, assuring us of otrr union antl

Ð
ouoness with Cir¡ist, in whom ¡ve live
and belieçe. Now, then, as çe have
seen, the Spirit that beareth wìtness
not only testifieth in the ScriptureS

Cetno, Texas, June,-L6, 1883.

Mns. If¡.nv Rrcs¡.nnsoN-DÐÄE
Srsrnn rN Cunrsr:-You ask me to,
write my éxperience, and I feel that

and in the ministry of the wortl to we shoulcl always be ready to give'
tbe trìrth of God in 0hrist, but also the reason of our hope in Cbrist. L
testifies in the llearts of thenn that be will try to do so, in my own stam
lieve iu Jesus; therefore they hare a mering way, the l-.lord being mJr'

living holy wit¡ress within themselses, beìper
agreeing with the truth of the Scrip- Ip the year 183:1, when in my four-
tures as preaehed to them bY the teenth Jeâr, I became distressed
ministers of Christ, so that they know about my condition, and thought I
thejoyful sound, and are epistles of would get religiou, which I thought
the quickening and comforting Spirit, I could tlo. I would go off by mYself
and joyful witnesses with the blessed and try to pray. My parents being
Spirit to the truth of salvation in Oltl Baptists, I had. never gone to a
Jesus. Now, in the threefold witness Suuday School, antl was not taught
of the Spirit, as testified bY the to' pray, My prayers consisted o'f
Scriptures, by the rninistrY of the but few words. After I became
word of truth, and with our sPiritt grown, and mingled in society, these
that we are the children of God, as feelings wore off. I would sometimes
evidenced by faittr antl love in his think that I ought to be doingbettert
Son, all testify of Jesus, that l¡e is but thought I woulcl put it off until I
the Savior of lost sinners. And as could have a litüle more of this
thus taught ancl convinced by the worltlts pleasures. I was very foncl
holy Spiriü in our.hearts, in the Scrip of going to parties and. danciug' I
tures, anrl in the preacher of right- belierecl that my mother was a chris-
eousness, that we were sinuers, and tian, (my father was dead), and that
ready to perish, we fletl to Jesus for she prayed for me. I thought that
ref'uge, and laitl holtl upon the hopo the prayers of all christians ,were
in him. For we heard the joYful hearcl. I felt sure that mY mother
sound. of his voice in the sweet power prayed. for me. I went, on in this
of the gospel, saying unto uS, (ßCome worldts pleasures for some time
unto me, all ye that labor and are longer, putting awaY the thought of
heavy laden, autl I will give you rest." gettin g religion from time to time..

-Matt. xi. 28. This was the voice While I was with my mother I went¡,

the ¡vitnessing Spirit, ancl the power with her to her meetings. In the'
of the gospel speaking in our hearts, year 1846 I was marriecl and left mY
hidding ns come, and insPiring us mother, ancl movecl about ten miles
with the power of f¿ith to come. distanb. There I heard no Gltt BaP'
Jesus says, (tAnd they shall be taught tist preaching for sevelal years. fn',
of God. Every man therefore that 1849 I movecl to JasPer. In 1854 tr

hath heard, aud hath learned of the lost my ottlest chiltl, which càme very'
tr'ather, corueth unto me.tt-John vi. ne¿r,r killin g me ; at least I felt so. In
45. And thus, coming to Jesus, we 1858 my mother tliecl. It then seemecl
have redemption through his blootl, as though the words were sPoken to
eçen the forgiveness of sins, and ß0; You are getting along in J¡earst
shall be savetl by liis life, which he antl now have no ¡cother. Who will
gives unto us. And now, iiving and pray for you now ? The trlleasirres I
believing in the Son of God, we shall once enjoyed were no longer a pleas'
neçer die.-John xi. 26. tr'or be- ure to nre. I rqould go to hear the
lievers in Christ are ¿( sealed with the Metliodists ancl tbe Missionar-v Bap'
holy Spirib of promise, which is the tists preach. In 1859 God called an'
earnest of our iuheritance 'until the otber of rny little girls honoe. She
redemption of the purchased posses' was flve and a half Years old. In her
slon, unto tbe praise of his glorY.t'- first fever I was sitting bY her bedt
Eph. i. 13, 14. And thus, sealed. in ¡vhen she sprang uP, laughing, and
Christ, and. having the promise of the motioned. as though she was trying to
Spirit, we who {'have the first fruits get hold of somethiug. I asked ber
of the Spiriti' esen we ourselves groan what the matter was. She saicl, (( O
within ourselves, waiting for the ma, looli at those babies." I often
adop tion, to wit, the redenaPtion of, think of the sweet smile that was on
our body.tt-Rono. riii. 23, (r Be- her countenance when she breathed
ìoved, now are ne the sons of Gotl, her last. My troubles $'er€ now'
ancl it doth not Yet aPPear what we great. I had lost two darling
shall be; but we knorv that when he tlaughters and rny mother, aud I ditl
shaìl appear we shall be like him.t' not know how soon I might have to

D. BARTIJEY. go also. Insteatl of getting better, I
J,rxu,r.Rr 21, 1884. grew worse. After a sl¡ort time the

C.lrno, Jasper Co., Texas. I,Iethodists lteld a protracted meeting..

Er,nnn G. BsPnPts So¡qs-Dnre I saw oue after another go to the
Bnprunøx:-I sencl You the exPeri' mouruerst bench and profess conYer-

ence of sister D. A. Ifergusou, which sion, and among the number were

was writteu and sent bY ber to mY two of my boys and some of mY Par'
motber, Mary Rieharclson. I l¡ate ticular friends. But few were left
her consent to send it to You, and outsitle of the church. Some of my

hope to see it iu print. I have lreard larly friends, whom I thoughÛ wero

Lrer relate it with much f'eeling. I cbristians, \'i'ere verY haPPY, anð

thi¡rli otl¡ers rvdultl also rejoice íu came antl told me that if I would join
reading it. antl theref'ore I forwarcl it ttre church on six months trial, and

to you. go to the mournerst bench, I would.

Yours i¡l tribnlation ¿rnd lo
ÐU}ìTIA.\T RICETA^RÐ

f€t
SON.

ìre sure to get, reiigiou. I thoughú if
I coulct be as happy as they seemecl"

4 +
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þ1[
to be, I ¡voultl be wiìling to do auy-
thing that lay in uLy po\rer'. So I
joined on probation, and went to the
mournerst l¡ench. Some of the rnem
bers came around to talk to ue, and
said that all I liacl to do was to give
God my heart, and believo f had re.
ligiou, and I rvould feel that tr had it.
tr hare always felt ashaued to think
of it, mucir less to tell it. When-ever
f would try to believe I hacl religion,
sornething would say to me, you are
only a bylrocrite. Tlie oftener I
wouid hear them, the less use I had
for them. In 1861 f moved. to the
couutry, and I then quit going to
meeting. I would often read the
Bible, but everything that was iu it
was dark to me. ft seemeti to con-
traciict itself. In 1862 the Lord saw
ût to la.v the hand of affliction on me
again. Ile took my second son. It
seemecl that my troubJ,es were getting
to be more tban I could bear. lI felt
that it wa,s becâuse I was so wicked
f would try to pray er-ery night, ancl
thought when I got good eirougtrr the
I-¡ord woulcl forgive m,y sÍns. But in
stead of getting better, I got worse,
tr woukl try to banish all flom
nainð, but f could not. TI¡e first
Baptist meeting I attended was aû
associatiou held at Town Bì uff;
1866; the next was an association
helcl tlown the river; the next was
au asscciation helcl at Mill Creek.
The pecple looked to rne the happiest
people in the world, and O how f
wished to be one of thern. I f'elt thatf never rçould be, for I felt tbat all
that the preachers saicl contlemecl
rne. When on our r?aJ¡ home, one of
ny sisters iu the flesh said somethi
to ¡oe about joining the churcb
ânswered her very quickly, that the
Oltl Baptists would not have me. I
did not want her to thÍ:nk that I was
troubletl about noy conditiou. She
said, ¿¿ If you feel that you are
changecl, do not stay away from ilre
ei¡urch.tt Af terward.s f was sorry
thaü tr dicì not let her talk to me. In
L871 I hatl a severe spelLl of sickn €.3Sr
the doctor and frientls thinl¡ rng every
day would be the last. I was lying
in a stupor, neither asleep norawa ke,
and something seeured to speak
me, and BAirl, (¿ You are very sick
you noay die ; are you preparecl ?2' I
seemed that my life was spread be-
fore me lil¡e a blank sheet of paper,
which said, Yon are nothing. Ilov
true. I find myself worse than noth
ing. In \872, on the f'ourteenth of
April, my last daughter was laid low
with pneumonia; also :my husbanti
had been in bad health fìor tryo Fearsrbut was no rvorse than usual. EIe
wås ta,hen with congestion of tho
lorain, antl die.l on the iiwenty.thircì
ofA
until

uril.
t.,tne twenty-fourth of Au gust,

My daughter lingerecl on

when it pleasecl the l¿orrt to take her
out of her suffering. I felt that nry
last conofort on eartlì \ras goÐe. tsut
f had one left to nurse that { had
r¡ursecì. for several ruonths-my
daughter.in-law. On thr¡ fourth of
October following it plea.sed. the Lord
to take l¡er home. Then I l¡ad noti¡
ing to do but think of rriy tronbles,
and they were so great I conlcl hardly

S{GI{S
stone. I could uot sl¡ed a tear. I[
seemecì tllat ti:e fountain was dry. X
could neither eàt iror sieep. The
harder tr triecl to get over it, the
worse I got. I felû that nìy case was
worse than any other.. lyheul triecl
to pray I coulcl not think of anything
to say, only, (. I_.lord, have mercJ on
me,7, and that seemed to sink me
down. I went on in this way for
sonoe tiue, getting worse all the
time. I fett tl¡at I hacl livecl in sin
so long that the Irorcl could not do
himself justice in saving such a sin
ner as I was. I still kept rrying to
clo something. f worked untii I had
ttothiug to work with. One mornin
in lfay, as I was walking out in th
garden, I felt so heavy tliat I coutcl
hardly put oüe fbot before the otl¡er.I hacl a pain in my breast, ancl I
thought I was sick, aucl every
I breathecl rras, ¿6 I_.lord, have

my
ord

ng
I

to

breath
üercy

on me.72 I feli that I rvas a sin nerjustly condemnecì, and that it was
adding sin r¡nto siu for me to ask for
mercy. f picketl up a small garden
hoe to try to l¡oe some. It felt so
heavy I could hardly lifb iû. I
thouglit of the Oltl Baptists. O howI longecl to ]rear them talk. For
some cause, unknown to m e, I f'eltthe sweetest peace of mind
weight rvas altr gone. I clid not know
what rças the matter wÍth ue. îhenI thought, I have fountl a Comforter.
Bless tl¡e Lord, it is Jesns. f couì¿l
hardly keep frono praisin g Linr aloud.I felt ttrat it rvas such a free gifr.
My little hoe that was in mv Iiand
appeared as nothing. I hoecl üly
task, and feli thât I could hoe the
garden over antl not tire. I laid Ðy
hoe dowlr antl ¡venú to the house As
tr went up the steps I felt tbat I s.a,s
as light as a featl¡er. It seemecl t<r
me tliat everyilriug was changedThe leaves où the trees Iookerl
greener, the sun shone brighter, ancl
everything was beautiful. In the
evening I walkecì out with Rose (mv
son) to feed some hogs. As twilight
came on it seer¡ed ditr'erent frorn arry
evening I had ever seen before. I
asked lìose if it was not a str¿Dge
looking evening. I[e saitl he d id not
see anything¡ only it was a little
clondy, which I l¡ad not noúicecl untii
he spolie of it. -,!.s I came into the
hall I got a pan of water ancl went on
the front porch to water some florvers,
when something attracted. my atten-
tiou outside the yarcl. It looked like
a pillar of white cloutl. fú seernetl to
be in motion, but uerer got oub of ifsplace. Wiley lligsby was on tbe
porch rvith my little boys. I asliecì
them if there was anything outsitle
near ttre gate, and if they had turneti
in all tì-re cattle. They said they had,
and there was nothing out there.
Al¡out that tirne tbe brightest and
the largest star tbat I ever saw shot
out of that pillar of cloud. It Savg
the brightest of light, and shone all
arou¡rd r¡le. As X ìooked at the lightI ttrought of the llebrerv child relì
wìren they irere led b.y }foses out ofÐgypi. \\rhen f }ookecl again, it was
gonù. I iliougbt my troubles ri,ere
over. Bui it soou ocourred to me
that I diei not know whethel l hact abear them. IIJ hearû lîelt like a hope or not; tliat I never had ireard the gronnd. f t sc'emed to me tr had all rny ìifi.'. I coukl claim Gocl as n:y
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a christian experieuce, and I felt so sinned so much that God turnecl auuworthy. I thought I woulcl write deaf ear to atl my prayexs. I knew Ito one of rn.v sisters, but ury heart had never done anything goocl, anclfailed me. -I felt that I aouid go a,nJ¡ all my sins lay open before me. I feltclistance to hear an Old Baptist that f was a condemnecl sinner in thepreacb. At Iast I got a letter from sigbt of God. I hacl heard it taught
one oi my uephews, saying tìrat there that we must do a certain amount ofwould be preaching at Mill Oreek on worì< to bring God under obtri gationsSaturday before the fourth sunclay to save us. f attendecl camp meet.in August. That was good news to ings, ant'l tried to learn the right wayme. îhe time came, and I went. if possible. Tho preachers would tellThe preacl_rers were there, and it was sinners to como up to the altar, anda great feast to my hungry soul. that they would la.-v holcl of the so-When the door of the church was called means, and cause God to Ulessopened I felú as cold as a piece of them. They would beg and pleadclay. My sister said to oìe, (¿ Gg.rr for sinuers to come. f knew and felúob I shook noy head. I hacl no such that I was a sÍuner, a¡td I surelythought. I coulcl not see why she thought the preachers knew thewàYtshouid have thought of such a thin o for they professecl to be Godrs chil-I ne¡'er hatt said a word al¡out it t() dren, and Godts ministers to teacharìy one. f then talked to my sisters, his humble chilclren the right way.and they advised me to go before tl¡e So, feeling persuaclecl that I waschurch. Tbe next meeting was the right, I would go up to the so-calletl

association held atMill Creeli. Vy'hen mournerts bench. I ûried to pray,the time came, f went, tleterurined ,if ancl did all f coukl to please Go d andthe Lord was willing, to offer myself bring him under obligations to for_to the church. I went forward , tell' give my sins. f traveled on in thising them that I had not come there way for three years, f bel ieve, oftento deceive the church, and if I was asking myself, Whaú will tr do ?deceivecl I wantetl thena to tell me so

My

for I felt that if f was a christian
was ono of the least. I toltl but litt
ancl to my surprise old brotl¡er B
saicl that if he hact an expereience
that was l:is. To my aôtonishnoent
tbey took me in. After being ba
tized,I felú that I had the answer

I!trauy hours have f spent in trying to
clo sometbing to obtaiu relief. II

le, traveled on in the dark until sep-
rlrns tenaber, 1862. One níght tr had been

attending meeting in canrp, as we
hacl preacliing in the arm.v Durinb

p- the services flrey calleci for mourn ers
of and it seemed to me that my siu òa good conscionce. F'ere so many and. great that GodI wiil close, as I hase been quite hatl forever for¡aken me. After il¡elengtlry, aud f'ear I will 'w eary you. tr¡eeting. was over I went back úo theIf so, cast it aside, ancl all will be camp and tried to beg God to remem-

right. ber mo in merc.v ancl forgive lr)y stns.I remain your sister, I hope, 1n About eleven o'clock in the ntght oneObrist, of my soldier friends came uptome
E. A. T.ERGLTSON'. ancì said, 6(Leû you aud f go to the

grove for secret prayer.2t We went.Broucurox, Elamilton Co., Ill.. Ile and -tr had been raised in ilre sameDø¡.n Bnp'rnnnrq ¡¡vo Srsrpns r¡v neigbborbood, aud had macle a pro-Csnrsr :-l have often thought that fession when young, anil I must conI woulcl try to write a, short sketch of fess th.at I believecl him to tre achris-my experience of grace,. if indeerl I tian; that is, I beiieved he had beenknow anything about Godts love and Ied from nature to grace. lVhen wemercy had reacherll the grove he saicl to üorWhen I was J¡oung, and at a time '¿ Pray God to trless you. you can-when I least thought abour God and rot do anything. God rrust do thehis naercy, something causecl me to work.tt We knelt by the side of asee rnyself a pûor, undone sinner iu bush. I had come to wbere I could.Iris sight. When in my seveuteenth not see any way for my escape fromyear f attended an Olcl Baptist meet- eterual despair; for tr knew I hading, and ii was their communion doue all tr could, aud that alt I traciday
They attendeti to the washing of foet, rìone was ¡¡ere cl¡aft I that I wouldancl aüroug the nurn.ber was rly soon hare to t¡id farewcll to all mymother. I ancl rrrany of my J¡oung earthly friends, ancl take my placefriends hatl taken our stand tear byt witb the devil and his angèls foreverbut for no goocl oirject ; for L m ust Íìrtl e¡'er. But this oue thing I ¡vasconfess that I uever had thoughr reatly to conf'ess, thât if God damueclanything about my ssul,s salva tion. my soul it was just, for tr coukl seeBut I was rnadc to see myself arebel hiur as pure and just, and couitì. notin the'sigtrt of God, and tbat I had see how be could bless one wl¡o had
beeu a great sinner in his sight ali mv been so long in sin, auctr a rebellife. f have thought that my STNS against a hoì.v aud jr,.rt God. The
$'ere so great ancl niany that God thougtrt came iuto my mind that I
co¡lld never bless me. I knew that I bad done all I could, and if ever _[
had ter-er done anyilring that woukl saw Gotl in peace it noulcl be through
cause bim to L¡less me. I could.¡rot iris love and tentler urerc¡u alone, I
see horr he could fbrgive one so vile. tben coukl say with o¡re of old
M.y sins seemed iike uloirntains be_

¿'I:ord, Sâve, g¡ I periSir.tt It wAS
f,ore me, and rny Cre¿rtor one who had lhen and there that I ¡eceivecl a i_lope
done so n¡uch f'or me. Í often tried in Ctrrist. Weli do I remenaber theto ¡rra¡-, but rny petitior.ls were so time and place, ancl I often wish tosnall that they seeme<l like chaff be. see it once more. That was the h ap-
f'ore the wind, anti appeare cì to f¿ll to piest time I have ever experiencecl in



Savior, ancl that through his tencler
aercy aucl lore alone; for I knew
that I hacl never elone anything to
noerit his lore. I am williug to give
Gotl all the glorY, tr'or ¡çe learn iu
GodTs word tbat ¿6BY grace Ye are
saved, through faith, and that not of
yourselves ; it is the gift of God." I
sometimes am made to ¡vonder and
doubt, ancl fear that I am mistaken'
Surely if I am a christian, I am the
least of alt. As God is all'wise, and
knows ali things from the beginniug
to the enel, ancl does his pleasure in
heaven ancl on eartir, f conclucle tl¡at
he knows them that are his, and tl-rat

he knew them from eternitY' John
sâys, (¿My sheep hear mY voice, and
I know tirem, and they f'ollow me.tt

Gotlts children are spokeu of all
througlt the ScriPtures as sheep, ancl

for them he sent his Son into this
worldt to save thern from their sius ;

aud all that Chrisb came to save will
be saved. And, d.ear chilcì of Godt if
yoll âre oûe of his, Yotr $ere chosen in
Christ before the worlcl began' You
â,re sar.ed ancl called, not according
to your works, but accorcling to Godts
purpose and' grace, which was given
you in Christ before the world began

l[hen, dear chiidren of Godt ülay we

live according to our ìrolY Profession ;

and when time shail be no more rvith
us, max we be Permittecl to euter the
celestial city at Gotlts right hand, to
siug the song of l\Ioses and the Lamb
forever and. ever.

Dear brethren Beebe, I tlid not iu-
tend to have this sent to you fbr pub'
lication, as I did not think it worthy;
but some of mY brethren wish me to
send it for publication in tì¡e Srcxs
oF TEE Tr¡rns. I wish You to tlo
your pleasure with it.

Yours forever,
I. I. LAITHAM.

LEYr.{s, KY., Dec. 27' 1883'

Dr¡n Bnnrgnnu BPnsn :-I wish

topen a, few bhoughts for Publicationt
if your better jud gment, thinks ProPer'
The subject that I wish to call atten
tion to is one that I affi.rmetl in a tlis-
ousslon with a CamPbeltite a shorf
time ago, aud readst t(Do the Scrip
tures teach that infants are born in
sin ?" The CamPbellites antl mauY

others teach that infants are born
pure aucl holY But as mY oPPoneub

failed to answ er rny main ScriPtural
, quotatiou s and argumeut, I will Pen

few of them for the consitleratiou of
âry aud all who believe iu infantile
puTi ty. Ireb us flrst examine Pnomans

v ]^2, 6¿ Wherefore as bY one man

stn enterecl into the world-, and death

by sin; and so cleath Passed uPon all
troent for that ail have sinned'"
.A.gaint Genesis viii. 21. ¿'For the
imagin ation of manTS heart is evil

srGr{s tF
deattr is sin, bow could infants die if
they were not sinuers I 6r \[hen iust
Ìrath conceived, it bringeth forth sin;
and. sin, when it is fi.nished, bringeth
forbh death.t'-Janes i. 15. If sin
bringeth deatb, could death come
without sin ? It could not' If auY

one thinks thaü death coulcl come
rvithout sin, Please tell me how, and
giçe me one quotation on the subject'
Next turu to 1 Peter i. 23' Úú Being
born again , not of corruPtible seed,
but of incorruPtible.tt This shows
that we are frrst born of corruptillle
seetl. Ar¡ct how coultl ¡çe bt' born of
corrupti ble seed, antl at the saue tir¡e
be born pure and
born of corruPtible

holy'9 If ¡ve aro
seed, must i'i e uot

be corrupt ? Elear Job (xív 4)'
¿rWho can bring a cleau thing out
of an unclean ? Nof one.tt \\'Ìho will
dispute Jobts word ? EverY one wbo

saSs that infants are boln Pure aud
holy does disPute his wortl. Who
will dispute David ts word ? ¿i Be-

hold, I was shapen in iniquitY, and in
sin rlicl mY mother couceive 6g.t)-
Psalm li. 5. 6¿ The wicked are es-

trangecl from the womb: theY go

astray AS soon as theY are born'
speaking lies.t'-Psalm h'iü' 3. Did

Ithetruth? If hedid'then

¿ntt all the vorkl maY be-

before Gocì.tt " For all

David tel
everJ¡ one who saYs that infants are

born pure and holY tells that rvhich
is noù the truth. Job asks tìre ques-

tion again, ¿6Ilow can he be clean

that is born of a woman 97t (r The

Irord loc¡ked down from heaven uPon

the chitrìren of ruen, to see if there
were anY that cìirì understand' ancl

seeli God. TheY are all gone asidet

they are all together become fllthY;
there is none that doeth good, no,

not oue.ti-Psalm xiv. Davicl saYst
('EverJ¡ man at his best state is al-

together vanitY ,7 .úAncl cleìiver them

who through fear of death were all
their lifetime subj ect to bondage.tt-
Eeb. ii. 15. Subj ect meaus Placecl or
situatecl untler. (' Even so we, when

we were .children, ¡vere in bondage
uncler the elements of the , world.
But when the fullness of the time was

coûre, Gotl sent forth his Sou'
of a womant macle uuclef the lawr to
redeem them that were under the

law.tt-Gal. iv.3. If infants are not
under the law, ditl Clirist recleem

them? Chr.ist came to save srnners'

If they are not sinnerst Ohrist ditl
not come to save them. But oue

more quotation. Paul SaYs, Úr For
we have before proved, both Jews

antl Gentiles, that theY are all under
Eln tt-Rom. iii. 9. If the Jews and

Gentiles are all under sin, are theY

not under sin when theY are born ?

or are theY neither Jews nor Gentiles
when theY are born I If not, tell me

what theY are. If anY one who sees

this article thinks that, he can recon'
cilo these ScriPüures with infantile
purity, Iet me heaÎ from hirn ; for one

of the ablest CamPbellites in this
countrY failed on thom. But I¡e

labored. hard for oue daY to show how

sinuers aro savecl, aud how their sins

are remitted, anrl that by bapdism
After laboring hartl for oue daY to
show lrow theY were sasetl,
workecl harcl another claY to show

how those saveil characters oan go to

frour his
it is saidt
stopped'
come guiltY
have sinnerl
glory
tions pro
terity are
pure aud hoìY'
¿r For the wagcs
Rom. vi.

youth.Tt In Ro¡nans iii. L9
ú( That every mouth maY be

of Gotl.t' Ðo not bhese cluota-
ve tLìat Adar¡ and his Pos

, anrl come short of the

all iu sin'l If inflan[s are
how could, iheY tlie I

of sin is death."
23. (( Th e sting of death is

.sin.tt-1 Cor. xv. 56. lf the sting of hell tr woulcl say to those kin'l brethren to scparate us from the love of God-

g'E{E TTMÐS
I wish to çst'ite a communication on

the next propositiou, as my opponenf
faiied to answer that. It reacls, (6Ðo

the Scriptures teach unconditional
salvation 9rt

Yours in teoPe of eteruaf lifet
J. B. HARDY

anctr sisters in }Iiami, Johuson and
Wilsou Counties, that I tì¡auk them
for the interest they manifested. in
our welf¿ìre, althoug'h I shall have to
clecline their kind invitation to visit
them, as I arn too helPless aud too
much of an inçalicl . to leave home;
but I woultl be very glad to receive a
visit from thenr, or from anY of our
faith and order; indeed I thinh the
sight of an Otd School Baptist would
lie gootl for sore eyes. \Ye live in
Beeder township, Auderson Co., flvo
miles northeast of Mount Ida. our
nearesb railroad station.

Your littie sister in triLrulationt
SAIìAH Ä. \¡¡.N\TELSAN

'W'Y-q.LUSrìiG, Pa., Jan. 20, 1884.

Dp¡.n BnntgnsN:-It has been
several years since my name has ap'
peared in our fämily paper' except in
a few obituarY notices; bnt some
holv a desire has seized me to let the
frientls of my acquaintauce know that
I am still living, and am the same
poor, trembling sinner that I ever
was; but I hope that I cau saY, úúBY

the grace of God I am what I aur.t'
It is fifly two years since I saw rnYself
a greal sinuel in ihe sight ot' a .just
and troly God. It grieved me tuuch
to think that I hatl sinned against
such a goocl and holy being all mY
life, antl. I could see no way in wl¡ich
Gocl could be just anil save such a
poor, miserable sinner as I. AII mY
cry was. cc Gotl, be merciful to me, a
sinner.t' trn iris own time and waY
the blessed Savior appeared for my
d,eliverance. Mine was not perfect
deliverance at frrst, as so many speak
o! but rather a gradual deliverancet
so to speak, wherein I was strength-
enecl from tlay to tlay to believe that
I, though all unworthy, was made a
recipient of Gotlts g-r¿tte, love and
mercy But I have beeu so forgetful
of Gotlts mercyr so ungratefal, that I
bave often thought it could not be
that I was a christian, or I could not
forget my Savior, as I manY times
have, when my urind' would run on
valn ând foolish things" But O how
good the I¡ord is ! MY heart leaPs
sometinoes for joy to think tbat while
we were yet sinners, Christ died for
the ungodly. What wonderful lovo
the Father hath bestowecl upon ust
that we shoulcl be called the sous of
Gott ! And it doth not Yet aPPear
what we sh¿ll be; bub when he aP'
peârs, we shall be like him, for we
shall see him as he is. ^A.nd everY
one that hath this hoPe in him; Puri'
f.eth himselt even so he is Pure.
Truly my sout waiteth uPoa God:
from him cometh mY salvation. Ilo
only is my rock and mY salvatiou.
EIe is nry defense. I shall not be'
greatly moveil. Bless the Lord, O
ûìy soul ; autl all that is within met
bless his holy name. tr'or he hath
saved nne witl¡ an everlasting salva-
tion; therefore hath he drawu me.

¿)0

Yea, ho drew rne with cords of lovet
or tr never shoulcl have run after him.
Brother Pautr says, '( l[either deatht
uor life, nor angels, nor principaiitest
nor powers, nor thiugs Preseut, noÍ
things to come,'nor height, nor deptht
ûor auy other creatt'lre, shail be able

-Æ.<H

nracle

he tbeu

Cuxrn¡.1 Crtx, Kan., Nov. 12, 1883'

Dpan Bnprrtsrx Bnpsn :-Once
more, providen ce permittiug, I take
my pen for tbe purpose of add ressrng
a lew iiues to you, and with Your
kind.' permission, to the reaclers of
out tlear fãmily paper ; antl knowing
t'ull well my own inabiliüy to tlo so, I
wili trust to ttre Lorcl to guide mY
thoughts in the right way, and lieep
me from error. A. few weeks after I
iast wrote You' which is sixteen
months ago, I became affiicted with
acute inflauomation of the eyest
which bas left them iu a ser¡;' weak
contlitiou, so that I am able to reacl or
write but very little, and for months
together I have uot been able to read
a ssord, It has been a long and
clreary time ; for white ruY natural
vision l¡as been imPaired, m¡' sPirit'
¡¿l vi.sion has been so clouded and
berlimrnecl vitb fear and distrust, tbat
I had to grope in tlariiness that can

be felt; indeecl,
r¡I scarcely have a raY of ligbt;
With rre '¡is little else Lrut night'"

The apos tle tells us,rrAll things work
together for goocl to tbem tbat love
Gotl.tt But tlo I love him ? is t}e
questiou tbat often arises iu my mindt
and causes me InanJ¡ au auxious
thought. Am I his, or auì I not ?

If I am his' rvhy all these murmur'
lngs at the dispensations of Provi'
dence I for is he not the Gocl of Provi'
denco as well as of grace ? But O !

I am such a stiff'neckcd ancl rebellious
child, i[ takes manY striPes to keeP
me rn the straight and' narrow waY'
I am protle to waurler from the Gotl I
love, and like Ephriam I rebel and
murmur at tbe rod, and shrink at
every slroke. Yet there are times
¡['hen I feel to saY with th.e Psalmist,
that it is good for me to be afflictetl;
aud, (¿ I knowt O Irord, that thY
judgments are right, and that thou
in faithfulness hast aflicted me."
Were it not for the sweet hoPe of a
better and brigltter inheritauce be'
yond the gravet I feel that I shouìd
siuk by the waysicle ; but I trust the
eternal God is mY refuge, and how
can I sink with suclr a ProP 9 Dear,
tried ancl affiicted ones, cheer uP'
Althongh your frail bark is drif'ted
to aucl f'ro cû lifets tempestuous oceânt

and rucle F aves of adversitY maY

arise and threateu to engulf you, fear
not, for Your Father is at the helmt
and unclerneath and rouutl about

ou are the arms of his everlasting
Iove You caunot sink. Ils will
safely guide You to the haven of restt
aud O how sweet wilì be that rest !
The apostle tells ust these light af-

flictions are but for a moment, and
aro not wortbY to be comPared to the
glory that awaits tho redeemetl of
God.

1'

¡rThen, O mY soul, cornPlain no more,
Tho storm of life will soon be o'et."

But I must stoP, lest I wearY You'
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very present help in trouble: tl-rere'fore will we uot fear,, though tbe
earth be removed, and though the
mounÉains be caniecl into the midst
of the sea; though the waters thereof
roar and be troubled; though the
mountains shake with the swelling
thereof,n f have taken the SrcNs o¡'rgn Tl}rps ever sitce it was pub-
lished, with the exeeption of a few
years, when it was taken by those
with whono I livecl, and I had it toread without paying fo:r it. I lookfor its coming as for a de¡ar friend.

AtsBIE DODGE.

OccoqulN, Va., Dec. 4, lgg3.
Dp¿a Bnprsnu¡v rN Tlor,n:_ID

asmuch as I have been re,quested time
and again by the dear sar,ints of God
to drop them a line or two through
the Srcxs,I will, by your permissiou,
fry üo do so; but f.rst allgw uce to
state that if the Inrd does not guide
my thoughts and pen , thre few black
marks that may appear on this paper
will only prove how dark is the mind
and how crooked are the ways oftbe
writer, and al together unfit for theLord's house. And as a hint to the
wise is sufficien t, f will notb worry you
with a longer preface.

ff I know my own mincl , dea,r chil-
dren, this morning, my thougìrts are
on the sweet fellowship of the saints.
fn other words, it comes iu the form
of a question, thus , What is it thatgives us to know tbe felilowshi pof
the saints of God ? The lc,nger f livethe more f am anxious al.lou f this;for to feel and know this wi lt bea
comfort to the poor, aftlicted child
as he or she t¡arels through the des
ert land, where the n ights arre so clark
and long and the way so rough that
they are often heard to ery out in
anguish of souì, ¡úìfy God , my God,
why hast thou forsaken mø97, Dear
souls, (for it is to such I wotrld write,)I wish to say to you tlrat you are rn-
deed doubly dear to me, for you auclf are continually Journey ing togeth-er; and f'or this reason I a,m evernear to you in bearü autl noind, aud
my ear hears ¡rour cry, and f know
how bitter the cup that you all have
to drink of. This in part answers the tì:an
question at the heatling of this my count
address to you. tsut, my dlear kin- tbe s
dred, who are so sick of sin , aud long it, un
for the break of day, please l¡ear with be

vhich is in Cl¡rist .lesus our T-¡orcl.,t
But I hearcl a professeril preacher saythat he coulcl put hisr hand in the
Saviorts i:ancl, and he could take it
out again. tsut the Trorcls chilclren
know they have no such power; tlrey
know that it is the work of Gocl to
belieçe on hinc whom lhe hath sent.
úr God is our refuge anrl strengtir

me a littìe while, that tr m ay tell you
of something more lastin g in comfort'
and sure iu its effects than all our
confliets have or ever will be. It is there
the fellowship of the suff'e:ri tgs
Jesus, ¡rnto which the saints of Gocl us.
areco¡formed. Now , to beco;ofornred
is to be made like; and. as r,íJesus,t
means .rSavior,rt then it follows that
our Savior was rnacle like uuto t¡is'bretl¡ren. But irow ? Ðear, doubt-

der that law which said, ((Tbe soul
that sinneth it shaìl clie !2, For if so
be that Jesus is a Saçior to
know wbai I meau lre¡.e.
you. antl are yon nov,r, I,ea{ì
out iu the language of the
with rnuch trembling sa,y,

l3,nd if my soul ¡rero sent to helj.|tìy tigh.teous law approves it s.eil ?',If so, that spirit in yoil tbat confess
eth tbis, eonfesseth Jesus ; for iû was
he who said, ((

dorei,
Not my will, butwill be Dear, tried saint,

you ecer think of this in your dark
hours of, distress ? It is Ohrist in
the hope of glon'y. And stran
deed that all our nights of sorrow
and da-rs of burn lng grief on accountof tìle dreadful tempest of, sin and
unrighteousness are but so rua¡l
marks to teÌl us that it is bei
formed to or made like Jesus tn
sufferings for us. And while we
srre tó be like him, the very evidenees
l¡e gives us ¡ue invariably place wrong
ond foremost, aud begin to say, y
but did Jesus suff'er as we do ?knew no sin, but we are troubled
cause of it. We eanr¡oû do the thiwe would. But let us look
our light afRictions bere to thaù suñ'er-ing ofJesus, who was sorrowful evenunto death Ðear child, just think,
he was ¡oade a little lower than
angels for the suft'ering of deatb.
was lnade to be sin for us.
when we ca,n see in our owu
eIl ce that if God in his holi ness andpürit-r'should send us to hell, or, in
obher words, banisìr r-ls f'rom his
ence, and give us to f'eel the power ofhis displeasure forever r it ¡vo¡:ltl be
buú just, tl¡en consicler him rvhpure ancl hol.y, sinless and pr¡re, rea,rich, possessing all tbings, yea, the
Jusû, being our S urety, our Ilead andElusband, and yet was uot in thetransgression ; I say, clear. soul, con-sider all this, and theu beh old howstood our case, full of, wonnd s, bruisesand putref;ing sores ; all sin, and nosoundness in us; deepl¡ in clelrt to
the law, and notl-ring to pay with.Our life is demanded, iudeetl we are
dead already; for all who were inAdam transgressetl in the same daythat the foriritlden fruit ¡v as touched,
and in tha,t clay the same n uur ber
died O, dear, dou bting ones, consider our helpless condition ! Wboof us can look to an Arminlan sJ'stemfor life and salvation g Tl'ho tlesires
their hope of deliverance to hangon
the works of our cleacl hauds ? Butour hope of life is ì¡ung more firmlythal. We have suft'ered oû ac-of sin, but we can never know

trength or full pain or stingof
less we know firsû what it is torvithou t it. Br¡t Jesns was noade

sin f,or us, rvho knew no sin , and suf-
fered the death due to i t, and uhis dear hands hung our I

pon

in him we met tìre
ife, and

whieh the law jusfly infl
penalty

icted upon

,4,

" ?:1.,_9lioq Lamb, thy preeious blocrt
_,yoo,,o,9oer tose ¡ts po$er,
.¡.u.¡. âlr the-ransomed chu¡ch of GodÁ.re saved to sin no more.r2

E[e cried, úr It is finished j7' An
so, dear child, it was done

d eveu
, and eacll

rlenrands
ing ones, just call to ¡oind how in one of Ìris noeml¡ers rnet theyour expertence J¡ou were found un- of the law- in him, who was made sin Oùr hear¿s in christlan }ore; Gires joy ancl li,fe anrl peace.i,

breast,

JOû, JOU
Ancl ryere

"v 
to ìrreak

poet, antl

thy
did

you
ge in

y way-
ng con-

his
de-

€sr
Ile

for thern, that you and I (if so be that
we are uembers of his bocly) niight
Ìre made the riglrteousne ss of God iu
Iriur ; because he ¡lut aw ay sin by thesacrifrce of lrincself. So, where sin
<lld abound, we know graee did much¡nore alLound; for it was whÍle wewere tlead in sin that l¡e
mendetl his love to us.
leû ¿ls not forget these tlìi
we groan, being burdened
row aud sadness ; for let us cail to
mincì what an inspired apostle penned
for tl¡e cr.¡nnfort of the saints ofrn treating on rryhat was don
tirem. and of, tbe lor-e of
great, strong and unch angeable it is,
and how a,nd on whom it is bestowedï[e says, .( ScarceJy for a
mau u'ill one die: yet peradventure
for a good mau sonr¡e would eçen
to die. But [rnark tbe eontrast
commeudeth his love foward us, inthat, while we were 5'et sinners,Christ died for us.,, So, dear souls,
we ea,n see iu part, and but clarkl
what s¡rft'ering One endured w
sins of alt his poor, lost, ruinecl and
undone breth ren upon his dear head
Please tead the case of Joseph andhis brethren, bow be carried allguiit anrl .shaue iu l¡is own
while ti¡ne in its onward course ITaSbringing about the purpose for wbicl¡he was sold into Egypt. Yet they
had no tidings of him, and cared not
so long as ererything seemed to gowell. But rhe time came, like iû didwith y'ou and I, when t,he.y were toknow tbe f'ellowship of hÍs suffèrings.
Yeû be had not sinned af'ter the ruan
ner of their sin ; but he loçed ùhem
they were his kíndred , Ji'ea, his ownbrethren. IIe f'elt for ûheno, and harla f'ellow feeìing
¡sell aware thaË

with them, ancl. was

him down to the dark lancl
brought

to suffer long
of Egy

and be without
cornforts of his father,s house b¡¡t it
was to preser\-e them alive. tsut thetime came, r(the fullness of time
aud, brethren, you kuow wliat pain
and sorrow each heart underw
and what maÐner of commuu ication
was helcl be0ween them. îhere w
one feeling. They f.elt to kuow thatthey had sinned, but coulcl not undothe deed. l[otbing b¡rt mercy ordeath coulrt put an end to theÍr suffer-ings ; ancl mercy coulcl not be iroped
for, for a piereing knowledge of sinwas ti¡en theirs to eât AD d drÍnk.
BDt all the while tLeir fãithfu I b¡'other
Joseph knerr their hearts, and timeand again tr¡rned away to weep, for
lre was iu f'ellowshitrl with them. Onefeeling pervaded aJI their breasts.
What a dear family ! Dear , troubled
souls, do you now begin to see whthis one¡less of feeling is called fellowslrip ? Ðo ;ou not often flndpoor me along the way, asking if
such a thing as hope ean be mine to
inclulge ? I fail to fincl words ûo fellyou how I feel; buû as f reacl your
letters in ¡he SrcNs, I feeX this one-less So¡rrehow. tr cannoû lreìp iÈ, andI do not lrauû to. Tì:e lines of thepoet eonie iu jrist now, and n wili pen
theru as they sweetlY ecbo in nc¡'
breast

ft Blest be ti:e tie Ohat hincÌs

be-
ngs

beyond

the
IIe

l\ow,
experi-

pres-

ors

their sin had

s a

The feliowship of kindred mincls
ïs litr-o to ôhat abovo.r,

Eut now the night is far
these imperfect ìines num ber
ancl f feel that were I to scrib
tr coulel noû tell the story like those
who are gif'ted to comfort the sain ts;
and as it is noy whole clesire that theybe co¡r:forted and fed , f will give
place heartily to them , and say, Please
write on, And as a closing remark,
allorv me to say that you little know
wbile writing who the l-.¡ord in tendsit for; and a_s he alone disposes ofali things, he can never be mistaken.l{ay his richest blessin g, according
to his will and pleasure, be yours toenjoy, while each I¡l ay entleavor tocontinue in loye and fellowsh lp, rs myheartfelt desire for the truthts sake.

Your litúle brother,
ÐLl T. KIDWELIJ.

Ilenlru, Mo., Doc. 25, 1893.
Ðp¿n, BnprsnnN Bn¡n¡:-ThÍs

beautiful morning fi

ave

spent, autl
manJr
ble on

(God) com-
Ðear souls,
ngs while
with sor-

God,
e for

God, irow

rigtrteous

dare
J God

v.
itb the

their
breast,

Ptr
the

nds me withstrong desire to render unto ourgreat covenant- keeping Gorl thanksfor his lore and kiudqess towards
!oe, in sparing my unproûtable lif'e to
see the close of another year Surelygoodness"ând m erc.y have followedme all my jo rurney through. tsutwhen I look back over my past life,and see how far short I hare come ofdoing my Masterrs wiìÌ, I am made towonder why f am spared so long. Itcannot be for ary good that I havodone, but alone through the mercy ofGod. trfow ruany near and dearfriends, both by nafirre and gracelhare been aailed away ! Yet thereare a few of us left behind , who havetl¡e blessed privilege of meetin g Ûo-gether occasio nally in l_reayen ly places.in Christ Jesus, to talk of tbe joys

and sorrows through vhich we lrave
tio pass while trar,,eling in
grounds of sin and sorrow.

these low
Weh

no abiding city here, but seek on e to.come, whose builder and maker isGocl. Dear brethren , it is through
nouel¡ tribulation we must en ter thekingdom. Many times we are liketbe children of fsrael, with tbe sea,before and the enem.y behind us"ir-ow what is to be doue? f can notgo forward, f must not tu¡n to ûheright nor to the left. Surely this isa distressing time. I am at ny witsuend; Iann iu a was te, howling wil-derness; f have wandered away fiomthe fold; I have lost sight of myShepherd; f have wandered in a land

ent,

as

v

rçherein is no.water ;
aìl for losû. Just as

f must give up
we ha,ye gÌyen

of [rouble
how

hantl,
m

up all, rrhen the wâyes
bave aìmost overwhelmed us
sweet to behold a friend close at
antl to hear the words of co mfort fro
one who has ail porver ìroth in heaveu
and earthr rr Fear not, for I am çsithyou, f am J¡our God, and will gtYeIoÌ¡ aid.t, O, my clear brethren,

ition ?

I can
poor

aud can see no wa.y of
eYery side?,

tl¡e voice of one. who
escape, to hear
has all power!

saying, .rFear not; I am with Xou.z'
"'IÞis calns tbe rreary trarele¡,s

have you ever been iu il¡is conclIf so, you know far better thantell you what j,oy it aft'ords a
soul, when surrounded on
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,MARR!AG ES.

ON Wednesclay cvening, February 6, 188.1,

at tho residence of I[. C, l{orthano, in tne
eity of Pawnee, Nobraska, by Elcler James I\f .

True, Mr. I'rank S. ïIail, of '[üebster Co., Neb.,
antl Miss A.ddie E. M4geo, tlaughter of l)eacon
B, W'. Mageo, of Pawnee City, Nel-r.

. J-c.NU.rRy 23, 19E4, by Eltler John 1À'', Tim-
mons, at the resiclence of the bricìe's parents,
near St. trfartin, James S, Yault and Amanda
'R, Ðennis, both of Worcester Co., Md.

Àr the resiclence of the bride's father, in
Wicomico Co., Illcl,, January 29, 1.884, by\ Iìlcler Joseph L. Staton, Joshua T. Powell
anil .â,nnie E. Sirmon, both of Wicomico Co.,
Ifd.

OBITUARY NOTIC ES.

Er,onn G; BnpenTs Soxs-Dn¿.n pnnrn-
nnx r-It is a tluty clevolving upon mo, to
glv'o a brief sketch of the life and tleath of our
much belovetl antl highly esteemecl brother,
Rcuben M. Tfragg. I[o was born
10,1816, in Greenville District, S.

December
C. When

six months old his pârents movetl to Scott
Co., Ky. Whon soven years irlcl his grantl-
parents sent for hinr, ancl he wont back to
Carolina, and stâial there until he was four-
teen-years otcl. He then went to Kentocky,
and livetl there until 1841, when his parents
moved to Winston Co., Miss, There he mar-
ried Àmantla M. Williame, March 19' 1845.
In the fall of tr850 he moved to Toxas, antl
settlod near Palestine, in Ànderson Co., ancl
livecl thero until he was callecl home Þy
rleath. IIe professecl a hope in Cbrist in hie
seventeenth year, ancl was baptized by Ekler
Blackburn, in tho feltowship of the church of
Christ at ÐlkboTn (I suppose), in Kentucky'
I havo often heartl him speak of bearing our
agetl lirother, Eliler Thomas P. Dudleyt
preâching the gospel, which s'as glait titlingo
of great joy to hin. He lovecl io talk of the
agecl brother, and ofthe truth he proclaimecl
from tho pulpit. Often when speaking of
these past rnemories he was melteil to teare'
'\ühite he rras in lÌ{ississippi he joinecl'Con-
corcl Church, Eltler }Iicon being pastor at
thaù time. After he movecl to 'fexas he joinetl
tbo church kuown as Oltl Fo¡t ÌIouston
Ììlder Hanks, I tìrink, was serving the c'hurch.
IIe s'as a member of Fort Honston Church
until his deatLr. The writer of this notice has
been personally accluaintetl with him two
years, and persorally acquaintetl with those
who were acquailted sith bim for twenty
years. Brother Wragg was naturally of
quick temper, bot he r'r'as so kind, mild aucl
sqoot,h spoken, rve aro pelsuaded to beì.ieve
that like Paul he rças enabletl by the grace
of, God to keep under his botly and bring it
into suLrjection. Ilis ¡valk was orrlerly, IIo
see¡oetl so r¡uch interestecl in the l¡retlr¡en
an! welfare of the church, that between

he rvouLcl leave his home ancl l¡is!ûeetiDgs
business ard visit the brethren, a¡cl talk to
them of the woutlerful gooilness antl great-
ness of Gcd. Often have I ìreen giad when,
unesfectocl to me, late in the ereuing, lie
woulcl ride up. '!Yo would then talli of tbe

'power, gootlness, and merey of God until mitl-
night, to the edification ancl comfort of each
other, I l¡eiieve, He seemetl to watch over
his brethren for good. trt sceûrs he ças al-
rw¿l,yg on the watch for tl-ie church, and if ho
saw fhe eùeDly approachiug, or anythiDg com-
ing that might cause trouble in the church,
he was su¡e to sound the al¿rm. fn short,
brothren,'f wish I was such a man as I think
he was, in meekness antl gentleness, estùem-
rDg others better tìian bimself. ÏIe hatl no
place in hino for tlre popular beiief of the
professional world, that is, salvation bY

works anil grace. wirh him it was all <¡f

graco from first to laet. He lovecl to see tho
õhurch traveling in meekness, ancl wantecl
the convers¿tion of the brethren to be good;
for he rras such as become the profossion he
hãcl macle. IIis iast illness was short (one
weeh), being pneumonia' The most of his

- talk tluring his sickness ¡ras advioe ancl in
struction to tbe cburch, EIe said, "Bretbren,
stancl firm, aucl earnestly oonteur-l for the
faith. trn all irou'oles, tr iinow of no better
course to pursuo tbat the eou¡so ¡ve have
pursued forroerly, antl tl¡aò isr stand for the
truth, live bY it' and die try it." Â sbort
time beforo be exPired he toltl noe to keeP' mem 'ber in tlie ohùrch aÊ Le\ington, N. Y her and eac'b oí the clriìcìren to lre resigned,

l

'I

t. t

l

a

said, "Brethren, bo holps to each otlier.tt He
was a goocl citizen, neighbor ancl friend, autl
we think those ¡plo knew him best lovetl
him nrost. He was a loveìy and loving
brother, a kind, generous antl afectionate
husbantl. IÍany of his neighbors miss him,
but not as clo the ohu¡ch. His tlear oltl coÍn-
panion is left in grief. We mourn, but not
as those who have no hopo,,for ¡çe believe he
is vith God, in the full enjoyment of his love.
Therefore knowing that Gocl knows what is
l¡9st for us, anil thàt he does what is best for
us, ve shoulcl be still, antl bow in humble
submissiou to his $'ill, ÌÍay Gotl in loving-
kinrlnese comfort us iu our sadness, and give
us grâce sufficient for us under all circum-
stances, is the prayer of your çeak brother.

U, J. BELL.

sisters tho iteath of ilanoy Ford, ons of our
dear oltl mothers in Israel, who obtainetl her

sionary meèting hottse in l'onica, where a dis-
course wâs deìiveretl by the writer from the

fonr of which, vith her husband, precederl
ber tò tìre grave. Threo sons anrl. one
claughter are left, well tq do in the worlcl
She came from New York to Illinois about
fifteon years ago, ancl unlterl by relation with
the Santly Creok Church, ancl has been a con-
sistont ancl worthy member until cleath. .A.s

au orclerly, faithful, humble antl true folìower
of Christ, f reekon she haal equals, but no
superiore. Thus another of the faithful is
goue to rest. Iler diseaso was paralysis,
which attackeil her some months ago, but sho
partially recoverecl. Àbout forty'eight hours
before her cleath sho harl another stroke,
which completely paralyzecl her whole being,
so that shé was not conscious of anything,
ancl passed off ¿s a chiltl going to sloep.
rrTho Lord gave, and the Lorcl hath taken

GNS TF T'ËãE T' T}g^ES
uoihing from the cburcìr that I thonght She ¡vas married to IIr. Philo Foril, Sept. 6,
the cìruich woulci be i¡terested. in. Ilo ,1823. She wab tbo nolher of eight ehiklren,

I
and say, " It is the Lorrl; let him d.o what
seemeth him good.',

Ocro¡ne 7, 1883, at the ¡esiclence c,f, her
son-in-law, Mr. J. P. Uptegrove, near Canrp-
bell Elall, N. Y., [Irs. Änn Wilkinson fell
asleep in Jesus, aged 79 years, 4 months anct,
19 cla,ys, her mortal taberuaclo boing broken
down by a complication ofdiseaser, togethor
with the inÊrmities of age. Het health hacl
not been gootl for a long time, but after
August sbe failecl rapidly, ancl for the laet
two weeks her sufferings were' intense, yoÈr
her mind remained clear to tl¡e end, and she
frequently expressetl a desire to depart tó her
everlasting rest, She was baptizecl in tho
fellowship of the church of Midrlletown &
\Yallkill, in 1842, by the late pastor, Ekler.
Gilbert Beebe, being at that time the rsifo of
the lato-Deacon Silas D, I{orton, after ¡vhoeo
cleaùh she was marrieal to the lato Col. Sarh-
uel \Yilkinson. Her exemplary life endearod
her not only to her family antl the èhirrch
¡shich was so cherishecl by her, but to all tho
community who enjoyed her acduaiutanco.
Iler faneral was largèly attendecl at thê resi-
tlence, antl her bocly was laitl in the Pine HilI
Cemetery, near the oltl meeting house whero
sho harl for many years delighted to moêú
wiôh the cb'urch anil hear tho preachod. wortl
of trnth. May tbe Lord comfort her surviv-
iug children, and, if it be his will, enablo
them to resô in the sweet assutance of faith
which shone eveg upon the coltl face oftheir
dear mothor's corpse, and ûnally awake in
everlasting life, to praise the GotI of grace in
etornal glory, for Jesus's¡ko. .Amen.

ß.

Ðrno-Septenober 10, L883, Susie. Loniea
Griffin, great-grantlclaughter of Eltler Stevei
Woolforil, Sorrow reigns in òhe hearts and
homo where Lnlu was an itlol, antl her school*
mates often sigh when they call to mincl the
lovely, joyous one, who was always. r'elcomo,
to her place at the heatl of her clasd. Llfe
wasfullofcharmefor our eleven years, olel-
darling. But, " Thy people shall bo willing
in the tlay of t)ry power.'¡ She was siek only
three tlays, with perotinitis. -'Ihe last morn-
ing she hart no pàin; ancl mùst havo appre-
henderl tleath, for she saitl, '¡ Doctor, will I
get well?)t . I{e roplietlr ¡'We arl¡ trying to
make you well, Luln." Later she asked mo
to lay on tho betl besitle her, and I djtl so.
'With sweet composure sho said, "Àunt Sue,
Iamnearly gone.tt, I saitl,'t'Lulu, clo you.
thinkyouarotlying?" Sho said, 'lÏes." I
askerl her, rrÁ.ro you willing to <iie !" She
repliecl, " O yes. Àll is well," Caltiug ho:
mamma, papa and granclma to kiss hergootl-
bye,.and putting her clear arms arountL them,,
sho saicl, " Ca,ll Nellio ancl Maggie fher little
sistersl quick.tt Àfter kissing us all good-
bye, and sending loving messa'ges to tlear
abseut ones, antl making a few requests, one
of which was, " Mammâ,, put flowers ori ,my
grave,tt in a tono of solemn joy sho saidr.
"Grantlma, Itm in heave¡, Come.tt Ip a'
fow minutes wo \tere alono : our lovely ono
rvas inheaveu, Voryìenclerlyhersix cousing
placecl the tlear form in tho tlark gravo.
Sorrowfully wo turnetl, irevermore to hear
Lulu's joyous greeting. Elcler. Durantl was '

with us on the ûrst.. Suntlay in Novembor,
cornforting tbe mourners with the coneolâ-
tions ofthe precious gospel. O may each of
her dcar ones be mado willing by divino
power to say, "Àll is well.tt

SUSIE L, IVOOIT"ORD. .

f pnnu it my.cloty to sertl for puìrlication
in the Srcxs oF THE Tluns a noiico,of ths
death of Henrietúa 0onklin, wife of Joseph
G. Conklin, who is tho oltlest son of tho lats
Deacon Conklin, of Ramapo Church, She
ilied February 16,1884, from tliphtheria, after
threotlaysofterriblo suffering. Sho was a
lovecl antl honoretl wife, faithful in her cluties,
ancl I believe she truly desirecl to hase acon-
sciencovoid.ofoffenso. f havo erjo¡recl her
conversation ; for although she 'çcas not itlen-
tiûerl with us, she lovecl the Oltl School Ba¡r-
tist dùctrine. and I keenly feel the loss in my
lonely con<ìition. She was forty-sevon years
of age, and has resided at Otistille, where
rnaDJ: cannot forget her hospitalit'y.

M. FIELLI\:GS.
PÀTEñsÕN, N. ,)., J:'eb. 17, 1Sa-I.

Per,nsrtxn, Texas, Feb. 14r 1884' away; blessecl be the name of the Lortl.tt
Yours as ever,

WI[. A. TEOMPSONDrro-Novembor 10, 1883, at his home in
the towq of Madison, Lenawee Co., Mich., ToNrcÀ, Illinois.
Deaoon Georg€ Livosay, agetl 83 yeats and 9
months; Brother LivesaY was born in Drnp-In Monroe Township, Linn County,
Orange Co., N. Y., in tho year L800. IIis wife, Iowa, Maroh 3l, 1883, brother Isaac Yarnere
sister Ally, tlierl of parâIyeis several years in the 75th year of his age. He had been in
ago. Brother Livesay wâs one of the oldest declinirig health for mâny yeârs, l¡ut was
living memìrers of the Fairfielcl Church, be- able to sit up in his chait the greator part of
ing receivecl into membership Àug' 31, 1839' liis time. A.bout one week before he died he
ancl baptizecl by Elder J, Carpenter. IIis told his wife antl somo others that he ças
was a rema¡kable experience. IIie knowl- confitlont his end 'was neår; aucl in tálking
odge of the Scriptures, togother with his zeal of the Scriptures he saitl to them, ¡'l[y
for truth, matle him a shining light. ' To him Savior laitl in tho earth three tlays antl three
ws looketl for counsel. For several years his ni$hts; -anrl 'when I am stricken I shall last
body seemetl failing, but his minal bright- jusÈ ühree dayS and threo nights.Tt This was
ened as he approachetl the tomb.' IIe seemetl on tr{ontlay, aud on Wednestlay about elevon
to have uo fear of death, but wiehetl tbo hour otolock he was stricken with paralysis ¿ncI
io hâsten when ho could be at rest. IIis dis- Iivecl.until Saturtlay, bstween eleven and
ease wâs prónouncetl blootl poison. TVhile twelvo otclock, when he cluietly passed. away.
paring a corn with a lancs n'hich he ofteu IIe ¡mas a firm beliover in ¡ah'ation by grace'
userl in practice, (seterinary surgeon) he tlrew ancl was a faithful member of tho Green's
a drop of blootl, but thought no nrore of it Grove Church of OId School, Pretlestinariail
unôil after tvo or three days, when it com- Baptists, antl his soat was seldom vacant
mencecl to pain him, and his whole foot was 'when ire ¡'as al¡le to get there' IIe professetl
one mass of corruption, while his suferings a hopo in Christ antl joinetl tho Mt' Hope
were tomible, antl he often prayetl f<lr tloath Church of OIct School Baptists, in trIonroe
to come to his reloase. He arrange'd his Co., Obio, in October,'18ó1, ancl was baptizetl
worklly affairs, counselecl his cbiltlren to be by, Eldei Isaao Bar' Ilo ro'nainocl a membor
honesô an<I upright, ancl to take tho Eible lbr

sbltlom vaca¡¡t ìn
of that churoh until he movetl to lowa.

their guitle, Ilis seat w¿s Soure time after moving here ho joinetl tho
the church, He was chorister for many chu¡ch of ¡vhich he was a msmber at the
years, anil we miss his voioe in our meotings. time of his cleath. Ho leaves a. wife antl
His rlaughter aDtl son'iu-lalr-,.Deacon Eugene
Tuttle, havè h¿id a terril¡le trial. He ieft a

eight cl-rildren, forty-four grandchrltlren and
fourteen great-grantlchildren, ¡v'ith tl¡e

Iarge famil.v of chiltlren antl grandchildren, churoh ancl other friencls, to mourn their
but t,bey know tliat he is at rest. Elder T. loss, which wo trust is his gteat gain' I[is
J. Wyman preachocl a very comforting tlis-
coursê at his funeral from 1, Cor' xv' 2L, 22.

funeral was preached by Elder Ð. H. Gillstt'
of Lena, Illinois, from tbe worcls, " Blessetl

Hymn 12ó2, Beebe's Collection, was sungt are the cìeatl ¡shich dio in the Lord." llfay
which seemed perfectly approprinte. the Loril bless this dispensation of his provi-

Faíher in heaven,'lve borv clence to the bereavetl ones

Submissive to thY will; IVTARTIIA GOTT
Thou hast talien but thiue own, MÀRror-, fowa, Jan. 29, 188{'

And thou art f¿ithful still.
Calìecl from.this worltl of siu, Drep-At his home near Duart, Ontario,

A blootl-bought sinner dies; January 16, 1834, Mr. Àrohie lüalker, aged

Joine the glatl song of the recleemerì, nearly 82 years. During his long lifetim'e,

In worlds beyold tho skies. untìl within tho last frvo months, he ¡ç¿s

Àssureal of his release
scarcely confinetl to his l¡etL by sickness for a

From all hie toil ancl pain, single tlay Last summor he becamo troublecl
with an affection of tho heart, rvhich

W'e knorry our brotber sweètìy sleêps ;

For him to die was gain.
IIay our Gocl, rvho is rich in mercy, comfort his room a wholo tlay. In his final suffor-

his afflictetl family, together with the church, iog, as in all his lifo, he neither murmuretl
is the pra¡er of your sister in hope of eterual nor complaineC ; but with humblo submission
lifo, he reìietl implicitly upon the wiII of Gotl.

SÀRAII lryY}fÀN A.lthough for many years he was clovototllY

WESToN, \Iioh., Feb. 5' 1884. attachetl to the OItt School BaPtist Church
he felt h imself too

with them
unworthy to ask for mem-

Bp,nlnnrx Bnne¡ :-Tbrough the provi- bership ; yet his heart, antl home

rlenco of God, our bearenly Fâther, it becon.res was ever open to receivo theri, antl very
our duty to announcô to t'be bretbren ancl nran¡z have lasting memoryof hie cordialkintl-

eventually terr?inatod l¡ie life. Only within
the last week, however, ho was conffnetl to

'ness to those who love tho doctrine of salva-
tion by divine grace. In his last iliness he

rlischarge from alì earth'e sorrorçs antl toils spoko of having at oue l,ime felt the love of
on tho 22cl ilay of January, l8U4, and on tho God shetl al.¡roatl in his beart; but that in
24tl¡. her dear oid botly was taken to the IIis- laùter years bis " love hatl grown cold; tet

l

l

/
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.l
j

.l

l

the ìove of God ¡qas always very watn.t2 His
daiiy ìife attesteal bis love of truth and right-

words, ('These all dieil in faith,Tl to a large eousness ; and his tìear, surviving f'amily have

and ver'¡i attentive audience, after rvhich tbe leaso¡r for gratitude to God in the unclues-

remai¡s werc deposited in tlre cemetery near ¡16¡1¿ble assurairce tbat tbe Lord rçhose
l.-ÐJ Sister Forä w¿s 'u'oru .ì{ay I'3, 1804, in praise he so sincerel¡' loveil, has taker.r bim

G¡een Co., Ì1. Y. She obtained- a hope in. tbe to tìre everìasting joy of l-ris unveiletl pres-

Redeerùer ii'1E28, and vas bapt,ized in the eDcc. May the pòwer of diviue grace sustai

same ]'ear by Eìder f[. Pettit, antl became a his cornpauion, our dear sister, and enable
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6û STG s @F-g'E{H
frECEIVED FTR T}IE OtlIJROËl }IiSTÛRY. The " Signs of the TimÊs

" "")l[ J Swartout 2, Eld F ]i[ ]Icleroy 2, ]far.v DEYOTED 1'O TIXEE Hoffnian 2, Saray Ànd.erson 2, John lVoorl
2,LLlfarding 2,W H Jennings 2, J W OLD SCHOOIJ BAPTIST OAUSE.
Skaggs 2, Mrs S E Spun 2, Wm Clark 2, R C IS PI]BLISSED
ï[enson 2.-Total $22 00. THE FIR,Sî AIIÐ F'IT'TEEìITH

OF ÐACE MONTE,
.ÐEBE'S SOì{S,FOR ,'DIAGRAM {}F TljE CI{URCI.IES:" BY GII,BEBIT B

T G Flanary 1, Á.Ilen Ilaines 1, David To whorr' all comnunications should be arl-
and direotecl, Micklletowu, Oralgeclressed,Parker 1, T S Tiúus 1, A M Jones 1, D D County, N Y'W Skaggs 1, lt{rs IVI A Iienady 1, TÐTÈNgS

, -John E Banister 1, David S TTYO ÐOLí,,{RS PÐß gÐAR.
Oclell 1, Thos Whoelanal 2, J M Thompson 1, SLI.'B RATES.

, 
Jas Ð Stanley 1, S J Aelaurs l.-Total 16 00.

To rnn Hous¡r¡or,o o¡'I'errn:-}.¡om tho one veâr - - ü11 00

libera.I rranner in which tho subscribers havo
one veår - . 1600
for one year 24 00

responderi to my reqnest, I am glati to ì;e able Twenty Copies for one yoal- .3000
to inform the l¡rsthreu tloat, with the per- B. T,. Bsnsn WM. L. BEEßÐ.
mission of providonce, the publioation of
blre Chuich "History at no 'rery distant rlato is Tl{E SUBSCNIPTION RËGEIPTSnoç ¿seured. Elcle¡ G. Beebo's Sons, Micldle-

Mouser 1, J
S S.lVarcl I

CHTIRCTI HTSTOXI,Y I{OTIOE.

. town, New York, our oldest publishin g houso
in tho Unitecl Sbates, have tho contract to
publish tl¡e book. I hopo that aII ilre re-
rnainiug subòcribers, .lrho have noü yet rernit-

tered letter to the bretl¿ren Beebe, so that tbe
lattet may issue the .wholo editiou of three
thonsanal copies at one time.

Yours in love,
SYLVESI|ER HASSELL.

WrLsoN, N, C., }'eb. 7, 1882.

"0lA0R¡qM 0F Tl.fE CHUflCllËS,',
Oun manuscript for the above tiilecl l¡ool¡

is in the hands of llkler G. Beebo's Sons,
.Middletown, i\ew York, who have the con-

,. t¡acb to print the same. Wo ask our' L¡retl¡-
ren and f¡ieuds who may <l.esiro tho bool< to
assist ns iu its publication, at the reduoecl
price ofoue dollar per oopy, sent by .lxOney
ortler or registerd leúúer di:rect to pubhshers,

'Whei' orJerecl at one time, anci paid ior iu
aclvance, the following retluctions will be
maclo for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for
Ton Coþies for
Fifteen Copies

-W'e have discoutiuuecl tho publisbinq of
the subscription receipts, ancl b-'¡e adop-terl
thefollowing method, which if strictly ob-
serveil n ill give perfect satisfaction ;

We do notmail a receípttopørsons sencliug
us a remittance for their owl subscriDtion-.
but let thenr roly on theacìvanceof tneiiaaté

Wø d,o not m,ail a recoiltt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
hisown being aroong them,for when his cred.-
it is givon he can know thnt his moDey was
receiiecl.

Y{e do ntaíI, cL t'cc¿¿tr| to a, persou sendinq
us a remittance fbr others, and his on ¡ sub--
scription uot being irr,cluciecl amonq them.

In tho last insianco it wiìl be uecessarv i'or
the person sendirg the remittance to beþar-
ticula:r to gire his post-office ad,Jress, tha[ rre
may know ìMnere ro mail tho receipt.

If af'ter makjng a remittance any shoulcl
discpver a neglect on orìr part to atlv¿nce tho
dato on the pasúecl slip containrug tbo lame,
as stated. in iustructions to subÈcribers be-
low, unclerthe captiou, "Look to yourdates,',
they will please atlviso ns, and we will m¿[e
the corroct,ion, if the remittauce wasreceiverì,
and ifnot, we wiilinform them of its fail¡ré

,'T[.lF 
TfìIAI OF JTB.''

Flicè rerluced.
Will l¡e selt to any ar,Ldlcss, post paicl, ol

recei¡rt oflrricc, 51 00. .Ltldres.s,
SILAS I{. DURAND,

I{orrick Br,ariford Co., pa.

üotl the amount of the subscription (two clol-
'r'lars per copy), will at an early clay send. on to show'that their money was receir-ecl.

'ùhe-proper amount, in postal ordel or regis-

with tlo unclerstânding thaú if the book to reaoh us,
fails to give satisfactiory as set forúh in the
p.ublishecl " Prospectus,,, drat you return INSTRUCTIOI{S T() SUBSCRIBERS.
them to ne or to the biethreu Beebo in gooal Oursubseribersçillconfer a favor on us.

andenablous to keeD therir ¿ccounts rrithcondition and Tho al¡ove
propositiuu rr
whiol-r tho book wilt bo so}l at g1 50 to g2 00
per copy, accorcling to bincling.

s. IL CARLTON, M. D.
HaNDERSoN, Rusk Co., Texas.

1884, aftor lroro accuracy, by observirg the following
instructio¡-¡s:

get your noney,
ili close, April 1st,

WETCII'S SUPERIO]R BALSAM.
.d losttrr-e cure ior Couqhs, Colds. Hoarse.nfss, ftooping Cougb, anã all othár tsron_cnral .{üecftoDs.

,, f! is a positivo cure for Ineipient, Consump-
tron.
__ It speedily alleviates the worse cases ofI{'hooping Cougb, if taken accordiog tl ¿i:

. rectrons.
fb il entirely a gew departure from allother Balsams and Syrups.

. It conrains.no morphine or other injurious
drugs.

It js made entirely of Rt¡ots and Fle¡l¡s.which ale coalbined iu such a lnanDor as tó
-+g u perfect ancl pure remedy for Coughs
âDd l,ung troubles.

Mqnoy will be refunderl if tho Balsaru cloes
not give perfect s¿tisfaction.

Price 85^ce¡ts per bottle, contàiuiog fbur
ounces ot'Bals¿m.
_ T.iberel discount to the trâde anri by the.doøea.

- .A.ilclress.all orders to tho sole proprietor
.anû manulacturer,

Dn. C. B. WELCH, Drugqist &. Cbenist.
384 Summit Ave., Jiisey City, N. J.

!.IO P EWELL S E: M I Í\¡A RY.
FalI Term opens 1üednesdq¡., Septeuber26flr.

À Female Boarding School. Iocated in
I_tropewell, New Jerseyl designeil r," är*i.ilthe advantages of thorough, careful, Dersou_al cultnre to a limited number of pripils: es-pecially adapted to tìro wants of ibo'se lr¿ì-

. ing_orphan children to edueate ; combinins.
as fa¡ as possible, tbo necesrsarv'cliscinlirie. ãË
sc-b-ool, riôh the social autl ¡uïr¿l iüfluenãeof home life.

For particulars, acldr-ess
MISS E. H. BOGGS, prinei¡r;rl, ol

Flder-\\-n-r. J. Puriugron, pastor of tfr; biì
Sc'hoo_ì Baptist Uhurcb, Hopeoelt. lir.ce.
Cc,, \es Jerse¡-.

TIOW TO REIÍIT.
The most oonvenieut aud the safest ¡vav oi'

sending remitt¿nces is by post-oftice moiev
orclers, which shoulcl invariably Lre maclä
payable to G.BEEBE'S SONS, at Midclletown,
N. Y., aud not at the New York City Postl
oftlce,ancl always enclose the order'i¡ tbe
same envolopo with the lettcr containins tho
iûformatiou for what it is to be ap$lied.'When it is not convenient to procure ãìost-
office ordler, the money c¿n beènclosed ii the
lottorranclregiste.red, ancl it may then be
considered saf'e. But we especially request
our friencls not to hancl the -monej lo þost-masteistoencloseforthem, nor tö senä us
postâge st¿mps, âs they arã uot eesily dis-
posed of, and soon accumulat¿to a cuhber-
Bou¡o ânloünt. We must also recuesb that
bank chocks on clistant banks be ìot sent.
as they aro subject to quito hoav_v discountsl

Í-OOK TO YOUR DATES,
Opposito tÞe nalne oll the slip pasted eitLer

on tho margin of the paper or óu the wranpe¡.'will be oùserved ¿ dare, tìris d¿te deuoteô the
time at wlrich suoh subsoription aaltires, and
when ¿ romittanco is made to rsnow the'sub-
soription the date shoulci be watchocl to see
that it is forwarded to suclÌ timo ¿.s the re
pittancepays.to,.l-n{ if ueglecte"l, r.ry in-
tormrDg us, rt wrtl be correctg.l Bv this
method each subscriber has his owu rsicuut.
and._ can see that the proper creclits are gi veí
for his reuritta¡rces.

RULES ¡'OR OIIDEIIIIIG.
In making remitt¿nces lre sure to eive rLe

post-office and state of e¿ch narue to ie c¡ecl_ited. Iu ordoring an address chansed al¡vaçsgive thepost-offico aud state ãt îhich rËe
pa.per has been forurerly received, as çell a.s
tho post-oÍlice and st¿te to which it is to be
change.d. Wh.en ordering the discoutiuua¡co
ot a subscrtntion givo us the post-office aud
sfato â,s well ¿s bhè nârne to bè rìisconti:uuetl.

l)

T.'SMHS
AGENTS

r'OR TÍ{[
66STG¡{S OF THÐ T'ÃIUÐS."
Á.LABAMA-GW T J Norris, Wnr ElÌorris;

,JRSFrêeman, H J Rerld Ilullarcl

GEURGIA-Mrg F

ARKANS¡.S-A. trV Bacchus, G tI llartfietd,
A_Torulin, S P Burrell, JHFreeman,JP
Haiey, II G Thweatt

HYffidEN B$TKS,
Tho Fifth Editio¡ of our Baptist Hvmn

Books (small type) is now ready ior distíibu-tion. We have now ¡ecei-recl fiom our Bi¡tl-eryi¡ New York an aurple supply of all the
variety of Bind.ing,

Onr assortment of tbe sm all books ombraces
First Quality, Turkey }forocco, full giit,

very hâ1d-some, g2 75 single copy, or per dloz..
en, ö30 00,

Imitation Morocco, Elegant súylo. sinqlo
copy, S1 75; per rlozen, 918 00.
. Bluo,Gilt^Edgeal, singlo copy,gl t3 per
dozen, {i12 00.

fffolü" 
Pltit 

' 
single copy' $1 00; per tlozen,

. Ât the above prices wo shall require cash
to aecompany the orders,

OUR TARGE TYPE EDITIOI{.
We still have a full assortment of our larqe

type etlition of Ifymn tsook, which wo wiil
mail td any actrdress at the f,ollowing prices:

Blue, Marblerl Edge--.---.---_- _--- 1 50
BIue, Gilt Eclgo---- -__-_.200Imitation Morocco,FulI Gilt-__- ___- Z50
Turkey Morocco, FuIl GiIú_-_- ---__- 3 50
Books of tho large size orderocl for puhrit

use, anrl having tho namo of the c^huich
stanpecl on tho cover, wiII be supplied. a5half price.

.Perso¡s¡çishing their namos stamped ingilt letters_ on the gJ 50 books, caå havej¿ i[onl without extra expenseror on â,ny or
the or.her books for twent!-five cents extia.

-T'H E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARíi4INIANS,

Ay Ðder William Gadsby, late or' lÍa¡ches
ter, England. ^Wo h¿ve- just repubiished a
largo odition oftbe above-uamocl-verv inter_
estin g apd i lstr.uctin g parnphtet. lf,rúy flrou_
sânds ot copres hâvê becu scatterecl throuoh
4nglaucl and America, ¿¡cl rearì with i¡ten-ss
interest by the lovers of thc truflr. and still
tl:e demaud has incrèased. to that dãgree as to
induce us to prcscnt to tìre rrul¡lic ihi" ou."
edition, s'llich we rrill sendTnostaEe p¿iù bv
us) to any post-office address'-in tEo Ilnitãit ,

States or Canada, at ¡he foilowiuE rates. iiz ,
a single copy for 10 cents; 12copi"csfor$í1 00:
25 copies ilgr^92 00; 50 copies för gS OO; fOó
copies for $5 00.

At these low terms the cash must in ali
cases âccompa,Ðy the orders, Adclress, ,

GTLBERT BEEBE'S SONS.
.ilfitldletown. Orange Co., Iì, y.

6THE EDITORIALS,':
FIIIS'I' ANÐ SEÜ(]ND YOT,I]MES,
âre noN_- read,v, ar_cl fo¡: sale aú the following
prices for each volume, viz:

Plai¡ Cloth_Binding. - _ - - _ _- _ _ . _ _._ - -g2 B0Imitation Morocco--- ___. 850Imit¡tion l\Iorocco, ertra.--__- --_--- 4 50
Ge¡-ruine Turkey lVlorocco---- -_ ._ ---_ 5 00

. Twonty-five ceut-s ext+¿charged forstamp-
ing the name. Äclclress,

B. L, BEEBF];
Midrlleton.n, OrangeCo,, N. y.

J, F. J0llNSot'¡'3 WAtTtNts,
'Ihe book of tho above title coniâinins.tlìo

completo writings of Eld. J. F. Johnsõn in
the SrcNs oF THE Tluns, emtlracinE a ueriodofthirty years, is now completed, àidäU or
tlors for tho sa¡no rvill be proriptt; filled,
In addition to these ¿rticleJ flre-bobk con
tains ¿ fine porirait together with tho auto-
biography of the authór, making in ail 56d
pages, aucl will be sent on roceipl of the fol-
lowing prices:

'Pl¿inClotb :-----S1 50.Imitation Turliey n{ort¡cco---- 2 50
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POETRY.

FSALm 0trV. 34,
I r,or:s to meditate that hot¡r

Wheu Jesus owned uro his I
Subiluecl me by his Spirit's power,

Ancl hushecl my sonl to peace.

ùu g"ou mo eyes rny Lortl to seo,
Ae one rsho hatl boon slaiu,

-Änd wbispered, " This I bore for thee-
Tor theo enduretl the pain."

'E[e gave me eàrs his voice to hear,
Ànrl then for mo ho cried,

'r Fatbor, this mourning siuner spa,r,e,"
Ancl sbowed his w_ouncled sic'le.

A,ntl then ho looked on me and smilorl,.
Änd spake my sins forgivon;

IIo ownetl me his retleemed chilcl,
Àncl sealod me heir of heaven.

tTwas tben I learnecl ìris saving power,
My heart was tunetl to praiso;

Tho fragrance of that l¡allowed hour
ShaII sweoten all my days.
. J.T.R.

CORRESPONDËNCE.
rrVnnlrr úhou art a Gotl tbat hitlest thysolf,

O Goct of Israel, tho Savior.t'-Isaiah xlv. 15.

Gort is beyond tl,re reach of the tris-
dom of mau. The wisclom of tlto
'Greek is fbolishness. Ttrougìr men
may speak of gotls maÐy, atd. lorrls
mâüy, yet tlìe world by wisclorn
knows not God. . When the úúGocl of
Israel t' was maûif'est in the flesh, he
tôok upou him the seed of Abraham.
r( Ile was in the world, and úhe worltl
was made by him, and the world
knew him r¡ot.t7 Yet how þrecious is
the testimony of the âpostle, 'r The
Worcl Ìvâs mâcle flesh, and. clwelô
amoDg us, (atd we beheltl his glorY,
the glory as of the only begotten of
the Fatller), fuli of grace and truth.tt

-John i. 1-4; 1 Johu i. 1,2. Elidclen
from the natural sight of men, yet by
the unspeakable mercy and power of
Gocl gloriously.revealecl to the faiih
'of ìlis elect, so that they enclure as
seeing birn who is invisible.-Heb.
2i,27. But canuot mau bY diligeut
study, by the coÐcentration of the
powers of the natural rnind upon the
Scriptures, ûnd out God ? ì[ever.
The tìioughts of the wise âre Yain.
Whèn. every possible invesbigation
has been made, the natural mau can
.conceiFe of uotbing but an idol,
which iu his vain imagination he
thinlrs is the only true and iiving
God.-Ror:0. iii. 11. In t¡'pes aud
'shàdows, in all the trordinances of
diviue service" in which typical fsra,el
worshìp€d Gotl uuder the first cov-
enaDt, horv hitlden n'as the way of
the Lord. 'ILre uatur4Ì Jew might
obserço ali these things iu tìre ìetteri
-antl, yet utterly f'ail to knorv the
Lrlerû)'). thll grace and tl¡e sa,lvatiorl of
God; ancl eçeu to the,oue rvho rvas
'(r a nlew inwardl.v,lr how hitltlen were
the thiugs crf Goclr teilecì in types

anc'l shadows, the things that are
made, the mârçelous works of God
which rnen behold. O wl¡at power,
what majesty, what handiwôrk, ne
see. Our tboughts are lost $'hen we
try to think of the infinite grearness
of the inçisible God. Are there not
times rv-n-en in our meditations iD
spirit we excl¿ì,irn, ('I-lo, these are
parts of his ways ; bnt how littie a
portion is heartl of him ; but the
thunder of his power who can untler-
st¿nd ?tt-Job xxçi. 74. ¿¿ \reril.l'
thou art a God th¿t hidest thyself, O
God of fsrael, the Savior.tt This
scripture peculiarly belongS to the
Israel of God; aud in the manifest¿-
tiou of them as born of the Spirit,
how true is ib iu.tbeir experience that
their God, their Sa,vior, hitleth liino-
self. When .ûrst brought untler di-
vine toaching, cluickenecl ancl made
alive to tbeir sad ancl awfulcouclition
as vilo trausgressors of tho larv,
rvhicìr is holy, just âDd good, \yhàt
woe does the poor sinner experience !

Ele feels the holy aûger of Gotl re-
veâled in tbe law to burn. agaiust
him, condemned and l¡owecl dowu be
neath the burden of his transgres-
sions. Frorn day to day he gropes
along with many sighs over his sinfql
condition. îhe cry, (ú God, be merci-
ful to me, â, sinner,tt'is in his hea-rt,
but he fears there can t¡e no mercyin
store for him. ( Elow can it be
there is mercy for me ? How can-the
I-.¡ord love suclì â,- rebel ? Elow can
the l-.¡ord shew kínclness to such au
ungrateful worm ?t2- He feels that
the holy God dwells in (É tbick dark-
üess,t2 ând from the thick darkness
there issues forth condenrnation aud
woes to the transgressor. the de-
mands of the law wax louder autl
louder, and the strength of tho pôor
sinner and all hope in himself becomes
weaker aud weaker. Anidst all the
condemnation and. sorrow which the
elecü of God experience when they
ate maile to see'aud feel their sinner-
ship before God, how hiddeu is the
merc.)', the grace, tl¡e tender love, tlte
marvelous loving-kindnçss of the
Lortl. îhe poor, troubled. soul littie
tbinks that all the ter¡ible things he
is being taught and has to endure is
of the everlasting love of JehovaL.
At present this is veiled from trris

sight, though often from his longing
s'oul the, i,nquiries ârise, 66 Will the
tr,/ord have mercy upon strch â, poor
sinner ? WilI the Lord in sai¡'ation
er.er break forth from the-thick darli-
rìess ? Wilt the Sr;rn of Righteoús-
lr.ess ever arise ancl sìrine upon such a
wretcbecì sinner ?tt Taught of Gocl,
tbe *sinner finds ouü io his sacl dismay
tìrat iu his flesh tlq-ells no good
thing; that he canlto't pìease God ;

ancì try the deeds of the larv all hope
in himself of jnstiflcation in the sight
of Gocl perishes. Theu does the Holy
Ghost worli in the sinner that feoling
after tbe I-¡ord.-Acts xvii. 27. The
felt neecl of tbe Mêdiator, Jesus
Cbrist, aud the desire of his soul is,
úr O that I knew where I might ûud
hinl !" Änd wlren the Comforter,
the Ifol¡ Ghost, is pleasecl to testify
of Jesus in the soul, that he is ¿úthe

Lord our righteousness,tt O rçhat
s¿rcred joy anrt peace fills the poor
sinner's heart, while he sings the
praises of tì:e Irord.

In uratters' of tlisiue provideuce,
bow ofien have the tlear people of
God to say, (ÍYerlly ihou art a Gotl
that hidest th¡ self, O God of Israel,
the Savior.tt In meditation upon the
lÍfe of Joseph, how beautifully this is
set fortl¡. Ðven gootl old Jacob at
oue time exclainrecl, (¿ Mo, have ye lle'
reavecl of u:y cLildren. Josepll is
uot, and Simeon is lrot, and ye will
take Benjamin awaJ¡. Ali tbese
things are against ure.tt-Gen. xlii' 36.
And in the eçentful and ruggecl life
of D¿vitl it is recorded, (¿David saitl
in his heart, I shaÌl now Perish one
day by the hand of Saul.tt-l Sam.
xxvii. 1. Antl whet we are letl to
contemplate the nrany little incicleuts
in our own pilgrinoage, how darlr,
shut up and mysterious has our way
attimcs appeared'' Wehave thoughtt
EIow shall I l-re able to surmount this
trouble ? What cau be the meaning
of all these things ? Atrtl sometimes
it has appea,red that our waY grew
tlarker and darker.

r' Wo seo each tlay new straits attentl,
Ancl wontler how thoso scenes wiìl eoal.tt

,( Yerily thou art a God that hitlest
thyself." \Ye are reaclY to inquire,
Elow cau there be mercJ¡ and good'
iless to me iu thgse things ? Ilow
can it be tbat all these things shall
work together for rnY gootl'9 We
fear the dark aud threâtening clouds,
and think that in these trying ncat-
ters our God is against us' O what
searchings, what earnest, sorrowful
eries are forced fortìr fion our trou-
blecl souls to the Gotl of fsraeì, 'w'ho
hideth hirnself from us. Ancl in a
little measure.we enter into compan-
ionship with Job, to saY with bim'
ú' Behold, I go forwarcl, but he is not
there; ancl backward, but I canuot
perceive him; orr the ìeft haud rvhere
he tloúh vork, but I oannot behold
hiu¡. IIe hideth hiruself, on the right
hancì, that I caunot see h.im.7t-Job
xxiii. 8, 9. Bnt in the midst of all
that is so cìiffioult to uucìerstand, and
that ree judge to be bard aud against
lts, tlìe iuvisiltte'l-raud of tbe gracious
Gori is stili our stlpport' antì' ¿¡ little
Lrope is al times feli that the I-,orcl

¡vill iu l¡is tiue malie all things plaig.
Then wc linow a little of what it is to ,

l¡e reconciletÌ to God, and we are en-
abled to rçait for the salvation of the
Lord.

" Behind a frowuing þrovidonce
He hicles a smiling face.,,

Elare we not ltroverl this, aud fou'nd
that the Lord is very pitiful, and of
tender mercy ?-James v. 11. Aud.
otr no ¿úccount wo.uld we have 'our'
pathway otherwise than it has been.

¡' EIis pur¡roses will ripen fast,
Unfoltling every hour;

Tho bucL may havo a bitter tâste,
But sweet wiII l¡e tho flower.

" Blincl unbelief is sure to err,
And scan his wo¡li in vain;

Gód is his own interpreter,
And he ¡vill mako it piain.',

ú¿ Yerily thou art a God that hidest
tbyself, O God of Israel, the Savior.tt
This is verily experienced by the
chosen of Gocl under the chastening
of their heavenly Father. What can
l.¡e more painful to the clrildreu of
Goct than the hiding of the face of
the tr-¡ord from thèm ? I[ave we at -
any tiune indulgecl ourselves in the
lusts of the flesh, or has there,been
bitterness, and wrath, and malice,
and evil speaking, in our hearts ?

The God of Israel will.visit for t\ese
things. ft canuot be that we caìr
nurse these things in our bosom, ancl
at the same time tìelight ourselves iu
the light of our hearenly Fatherts
face. In the sight of men we nr,ay
wear â cheerful face, but it ca¡not be
so beneath the frown of our God.
Wheu we l-rave gone ou frowartlly in
ttro way of our vile healts, our Gocl
has hidden himsclf, and was wroth.

-fsa. lvii. 17. O what gloom has
overshadowed ns, and howtepressed
and uneasy we'lìave become. In all
our froward waJS, desolation, confu
sion and captivity is our portion from
the Lord. Tl-rat sweet enjoymeut of
his lc,ve, those reçiçing and consolìng
tokens of the love and the wonclerful
favor of the Lord, all seem to be -
taken from us. Arrd when the dear
I-¡ord is pleased to open up to us tho
iniquity of our hearts, to show us our
ungratcful wanderiugs f'rom him, O
what confusion and shame we are in.
We then realize that we are awa,y off
from our God and his clelightful lancl.
rr The hous-e of Isra,el went into cap-
tivity for their iniquity, becausê they
trespassed against me; tl-rerefore hid
I my face from thern, altl gave them
into tl¡e hand of their enemies: so
fell they b¡ tbe swortl. According
to their uncleanness, and according
to their transgressions, have I done
unto theno, antl hitl my face from
tlrcm.tt-Ezek. xxxix. 23, 24. \Ee
hear tbem therefore bemoaning them-
selv'es, saying, (( Ottt bones are driecl
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and our hope is lost: ¡re are cut oft
for our parts.t'-F)zehiel xxxvii. 11,
The God of trsrael, the lSavior, iras
hidden himself behind tbe thick cloud
of our sius. Antl when tho T:ord thus
hideth himself, who can behold }im ?

-Job xxxiv. 29. Bub our Jesus hath
God. exalted with his right hancl, to
l¡o a Prince and a Savior, for to give
repentance to Israel, aud forgiveness
of sibs. And' the language of our
souls has been, (r f will waiù upon the
I-.¡ord, that hideth bis face f,rom the
house of fsrael, aucl I vill took fbr
hi.m.t,-fsaiah viii. 17. What a pre-
cious, hoìy ancl soul-meltirng tine we
have provetìr T[heu rye ha're felt with
powet the gracious çvords of the l_¡ord
tn our hearts, saying, .ú In a ìittle
wratl-r I hitl my face from thee for a
moment, but with everlasting kind
ìness
saith

will I have mercy upon thee,
the I-.¿orcl thy Redeemer."-Isa.

liv. 8. The Lord has healecl our back-
slidings; he has ¡r blottecl out as a
thick cloud our transgressions, and

1. as â, cloud our sins,tt and once more in
the ìight of the countenanie of our
gra'eious, loving God, we have been
made to rejoice. lhere are rnany les-
sons to be learned under the hidings
of the face of our Savior. The God
of fsrael knows what is u,eedful and
seasonable for us. Nothinrg can coûl
pare to the blesseclness experienced
by a poor sinner when by faith he
beholds the face of the dear Redeemer
shining with tender love and com-
passionate mercy upon hino. And
when at any tirne the beloved L¡ord
Jesus withdraws his shining, and is
veiled from our sight, then we âre
made to kuow the terrors and sor-
rows of the night. Ilany a ravenous
beast creeps forth, the adversary is
lively in his attempts to ûll us with
doubts and f'ears and hard thoughts.
Tlearisome n ights are appointed us.
Ilow lonely, weak aucl disç¡uietecl are
we when Jesus l¡as withdrawu hiuo
self and is gone.' lI¡hen will the
night be gone ? We ate lilled with
tossings, to and fro unto the dawni ûg
of the day.-Job vii. 4.

" Flowers neecl night,s cool a¡d darkness,
.The moonlight and tho ilew;

,So Christ, from one who loverl it,
Eis shining oft çithclrew

And then for causo of abseuce,
My ùroubled soul I scauned;

tsut glory shailøless shineth,
In Immanuelts lantl.tì.

Yes, ue are troubled wbeu. our God
and Savior hideth himseìf fro¡n us.
But in the niglrt seasons the Lord

not forsahe us, for he says, 6r f
be as the de¡v unto fsrael.tt-

Hosea xiv. 5. Israelts heaveus. shall
drop down dew.-Ðeuü. xxxiii, 28.
There is given us an humbll and con-
trite heart, our couch is ¡noistenecl
with tears, and our souls are frlled
with desire.s for our Immanuel to
s,hew his face and cìrause away the
gloom and sorrows of the rright; for
we have learr¡ed and now see that
Jesus is all our light, all our salvaùion
and all our joy. The Lqrtl hideth
himself in his teachín g. Ile is
pleased to bring us unto the experi.
mental knowledge of tl¡e tìhings re-
cordecl in the Scriptures. Elere a
litûle alcl there a little, we receir.'e in-
struction. I-,,ike the two disciples on

STGNS TF'
their way to. Emniaus, we jouruey
along,'ofLen eonnmuning with o¡rr own
hearis. Jesus is near, bub unrecog-
nized. Our eyes are l¡olden that we
shouìd not know him. Truke xxiv
16" But our bearts burn rvithin, us
while he talks with us by the nay,
and ¡vhile he opens to us tbe Sprip-
tures. Aud when our eyes . are
openerì, we see it is Jesns who has
thus been instructing us. While l:ere
in the botly, iu our brightest t( visions
of Gocl,tt by faith it ilay be said,
¡¡ \rerily tìror¡ art a God that hidest
th¡rself.7t úß l{ow we see through a
glass darlily but ûlren face to fac,e.),
\Ye sball see ìrim as he is.-1 John
iii. 2.

'¡Àncl when on thy bosom reclined,
Thy face f am strengthened to see,Ily fullness of bliss I llraìl find,
lfy heaven ofheavens in thee."

Y.our brother, I ho¡re, in Jesus,
S'REÐ. W. KÐENE

Bûrrrn, trÎcl., Jan., 1884.

llr,npn G. Bnne¡'s SoNs-D¡¡.n
Bnnrsnnw :-The year that has just
passetl away, with aìl its changes,
leaves this one fact unchanged, that(.The carnal r:ind is enrnity agaiust
God, is not subjeet to the law of God,
neither indeecl can be.tt- This should
admonish us all to be considerate,
and careful not to let carnal íeason,
the seat and throne of all spiritual
wickedness, control of clirect us in
writing or speaking of spiritual
things. úrThe natural man receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God,
f'or they are foolishness unto him;
ueither can he know them, because
they are spiritually cliscerned.tt-l-
Cor. ii. 14. But blessed is the truttr
that Gorl by his Spirit reveals unto
his spirituai children the deep tlrings
of God. Tlre Spirit lea$s tbem into
the deep rnysteries of the wouderful
plan of sa,lv¿'¡tion by grace, aud the
Father, Son aucl Holy Ghost âre re-
r.ealed to their faith, aud not to their
nati¡ral reasoo. Ilow greatly have
I been comforted, dear editors antì
'brethren, by your communications in
our valuable ruedium of correspon-
tlence, the SrcNs oF Tr{lì Truns, dur-
ing the past ¡ ear; and I AD ticipate
being edified and comfõrtetl during
the year now before us. llay you,
dear brethren aud sistels, contiuue to
write of that righteousness (¿ rvhicb is
through the faith of Christ, the right.
eouSness wbicb is of God by faith.n--
Phil. iii. 9. Often is ury soul cast
down withÍn me. T:ooliing 'within,
I can.see notbing good or desirable,
but everything tliat is abhorr.ent,
wicked aucl aborninable. But f firrn
fro¡¡ this sad sight of corruption, to
the holy Scriptures, ancl tbere I read
the worcls of him who taught as never
mad taught. In thaû wouderful.ser-
mon on the naount sometimes I flntl
only condernnatioÐ. There the law
of' God is spiriûualized : that law
which said, ú( Thou shalt ìove the
Lord thy God with all ttry lreart, and
vsith all thy soul, and uith all thy
rnintl ; and thy neighbor as tlryself'.,,(.As ye woukl tbat others slit¡ukl clo
unto yûu, do ye eçeu so to them.tt
Yes, the lery law tbal sÌerv me,,I be-
ing carilal, solcl under siu, theie rneets
me, Iike the flarniug swortÌ, ttrrning

.TE{Ð TSlTfl
eïerJ¡ waJ¡, to lieep the way of the
tree of life, But hark ! I hear the
jubilee trumpet. fts sweet, silvery
souncl reaches .the dark recess of my
fainting soul, saying, (( Arise, my
fair one, and conr¡e as'ay., úr The
law of the spirit of life in Christ
Jesus hath made me free from the
Iaw of sin antl c1eath.27 Arise, my
soul, and look away from self, for
in the flesh there clwells no good
thing. Look-away from tl¡e law; for
all who aie under tl¡e law are under
its cnrse. L¡ook unto Ohris,t, our
righteonsness: look to his obedience.
B.y the obedience of one, måny are
made righteous, L¡ook to Calvary
aud behold the flamiirg sword of tbe
Father'ts justice drinking the blood of
his dear Son. Ilear his cry, (r ft is
finished.,t r¿Christ'hath reder¡meel us
frou.r uuder tbe curse of the law,tt
(( that the blessing of Abraham might
come oü the Geutiles through Jesus
Christ, that we might receive the
promise of the Spirit through faith.7,
ú( ì[ow, to Abraham aucl his seed were
the promises made. Ile saith not,
Aud to seeds, as of many; but as
of one, Ancl to thy seed, whíoli is
Cl¡rist. A ncl this I say, that the cov
enaqt tlrat was confirmed before of
Gotl in Christ, the laiv wÌ¡ieh was four
bundred and tìrirty years after can-
not di"sauuul, that it should make the
promise of none eff'ect.,t-Gat. iii. 16,
L7. Now, iraving f'aith in Christ, and
being children of promise, as Isaac
was, we see Christ, our Ilead, taken
a¡ld slain in our place, as the anti-
typical r.am ca,ught by his horns in
tbe thickct. Ile saves all the chosen
fsaacs, and reveals the ererlasting
lor¡e of God, the mercy aud grace of
Jesus'the Son, the Word that was in
the beginning with God, tbe Word
that was God, -the Word that was
rnâde flesh and dwelt anuong us,
whose glory we beheld, the glory as
of the only begotten of tlre Fatber;
full ofl grace and truth. The IIoìy
Ghost takes these deep things of
God, and ,by faith reveals them unto
us, fbr our comt'ort, aud tbat his
ruame rltay be glorified. But tbis is
not done until he takes us ancl strips
us of all the ûlthy rags of our own
righteousness, and shows us our pov-
ert¡ weakness, sinful and r,ile con-
dition, that boastiug may Lre entirely
excluded, and his holy name be glori-
ûed. But we âre so changeable in
onr frames and feelings, that often
doubts and fears perplex us, and.our
cornfort is fled like the morning dew,
which seemed to invigorate the droop-
ing plauü f'or a littÌe time. We find
the words of Ðavirl to be onrs, raO
my God, my'soul is east down within
me : therefbre will I remernber. thee
from the land of Jordan, and of the
Elermonites, and frorr tl¡e hill MizarJ?

-Psalm xlii. û. '5fes, the soul tüat
was refi'eshecL by some swçet promise
is uow cast dowu, and must go,back
to some past experience, to so¡ne
f'ornrer Bethel, wìrere, like Jacob, it
has fouucl tire gate of bear,eu. The
land of .Tordan is tbe land of lrromise,
a lant'l flowing vith rnilk and lroney,
a land of corn aud wine. I'irese soul
reviving aucì lif'e suitaining trlrovi-
sÍons are found in no other lanci but

s
the lantl of pronoise. ¿!¡\ncl of the
Elermonites.r, These highly favored
people dwelt there, and derived their
name from tbe mountain of Ilermon,
one of the lantl¡narks of tliat typical
laud. It is desuibed as a lofty peak
of three sum¡nits of about equal
height, although rye have no account-
of their actual treight, as we are told.
by travelers that tirey have not been,
measured. They staud in an exae&
triangle, and preseut to the.eye a re-
markable sameness, and are estinrated.
at ten thousand feet iu height" Ilow'
could tl¡is mountain, as the land of
the llermonites, have been of c,omforË
to the soul of the psalmist when his
memory carried him back to this
cherishecl place, if there weré no
sweet deliverances in times offornaer
trouble associated. with its remem-
brance I lIerc, surelJ¡, the light of"
Godtscountenauce, through the atone--
mer:t of the Son, revealed. by the
Holy Spirit, was again brought to
the remembrance of his cast down
soul, and he was brought ouú of
prison, iu answer to his prayer,
(É Briûg my soul out of prisou, that I
uay praise thy narúe.7t This nrount-
ain is also callecl f 

6 Mouut Sion, [the.
elevatedJ which is Ilermon.tt-Deut..
iv. 48. ìTone but those who are born
of the Spirit, and. wlro are cast down
and mourning because they are not
eujoying the comforts of
can look back to those
precious Bethels where their hungry
souls have been satisf.ed.

rr From the hill Mizar.l, This is.an
elevatiou, but not of sufficient magut-
tude to be called a mountain. It is
situated on the trans-Jordan part of
Palestine, from whieh Mouut Eler-
mon ma)' be plainly seen. It is hero
presented to represent the placo
where all the cÌ¡ildren of promise are
first given the soul-cheering view of,
salvation by grace, wheu first broughË
to know the Fatliet's love, the Sonts
redeeming grace, and the teaching of
the Eloly Spirit, I

and aie
eading them unto

the trutb, made to rejoice in
the Lorcl, and joy in the God of their'
salvatiou, ancl made to say with this
sweet singer in
tio¡l of him shal

Israel, (,rlIy medita-
I be sweet : I will bo

glad iu the Lord.7,-Psalm civ. 34.
Yours in fellowship,

THOMAS II. SCOTT.
i

'¡ ¡fÄNy are tl¡e affiictions of the righteous-;
l¡ut tho Lo¡d ¡leliverstb bim out of them all,t,
-Psalm xxxiv. 19.

IMby the affiictions of the rigìrteous
should be nrany often p

carnal
uzzle the'finite

rniud, while the uâture rebels
against wl¡at the in fidel and moral
reasoùel terrns the injustice of God ;
but when by the grace of Gocl we are
brought to au experimeuta! knowl".
edge of the rvonderful gooduess and
mercy of our so\.ereign King, we feel
to exclaim with the pSalmist, (( I will
L¡less tbe Lord at ali times: his praise
sl¡all conbinually be in rny mouth.,7'
lVhen rre look about u¡ .ancl recog-
nize tl-re proslrerity ol' the ungodly,
tlrc tempter enters oul hearts and
causes us to gruncble ¿¡nd complain ;
aud iu such a condition we cannoi
enjo¡r so mueh as a sip of Godts loyer
while we faii to see il¡at it is theso

free grace,
sweet and
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saue trials that work for us a fär the preeiq¡rs Savior applies the a,tone- tastè ancl see'tìrat tle T-.¡ord is good-:

more exceeding aud eternal weigltt of uent of his pardoning poweú, theretry "blessed is the man that trusteth in
glory. The natural tìaû cannot un- cleansing us from our uncleannesd' him.' tr'or though (f Theyoung lions

clerstantl these things, for they are O how great is our rejoicing in such do lack and sufftr hunger: but theY

foolishness unto him. Ile cau enjoy season; when death to temPoral that seeh the Lord shall not want

the prosperity ancl pleasures of this things is swallowed uP in such a vic auy good thing.z? Ilow like distilling

worlcl fbr â season, but cannot carry tory, ! This is not self'victorY, t!'e clew upon'the parchetl ground are the

them beyond the grave. But unto mere easing of our conscience f'or a rich promises of the great Jehovah !

them that have a hoPe, there is a tiune, by promPtìY attending ,to im Surely they sustain and direct the

looking forward, beyond this ¡vorltl posed duties, or bY anY work we have straying f'eet of Godts children as

of, decay, to a lif'e hid witli Cbrist' done, f'or it is God whb hath given they journey forth through the val

which shall be eternal. r(But no$' us the rictorY.' WelI ma¡'we sing at ley of sorrow and the trackless desert,

being made free from sin, and becbme such seasons of his mighty love, (rO to Beulahts lantl. A'ncl as we journey,

servauts to God, Ye have Your fruit how great ln But the all'wise Cre- we are oft struggling and striving

unto holiness, and'the entl er-erlast- ator, ancl èver loving, tender Father, with the eDemy; then, againr being

ìng life."-Rom. ri. 22. The afilic- has decreetl thåt sucb uPlifting cannot led by still waters, and" f'eeding in

tions of the righteous are many. The last while in this mortal state; for green pastures. Yet whatever our

proutl antl stubboru heart rebels, but the otd warfare continues, as Satan is trials, whatever our tempïations, the

the contrito heart accePts them as loth Lo yiettl clominion over us. grace of God is sufficient for us. Eis

coming from the hand of a loving Ilence our affliciions âre mânJ¡. soverelgn po\rer, majestY and will

Father, who doth not afflict willingly; When çe would. do good, evil is Pres' are from evellasting tò everlastingt

and the assurance that the l-.,orrl will ent with us ; for with the new heart and by his grace and divine love are

dèliver hir out of them all is the we clesire onlY to serve God contin' we kept until we reach Zion, tl-re citY

batm ahd nectar that refreshes the ually. But old nature is ever uP ønd. of solern uities, which is a quiet habi'

soul of the poor vayfarer during his rìoing, ready to leatl us into bY and tatioq, a tabernacle that sball not be

earthty pilgrimage' Foq (( îhe Lord forbitlden paths. Thus onlY as we taken down; a place where the gìori-

will not, cast oft forever. But thougìl are kept by Israel's Gotl can our ous l¡ortl will be uuto us a Place of

he cause grie! yet will he have com wandering footstePs be directetl broad. rivers and streams.
R. C. P.

passion according to the multitude of aright, for of our own strength we

his mercies." 'W-hen we have tleeu can do nothing. Antt if in a flash of
IfnRntcr, Ilradforil Co', Pa., Feb.25, 1884

sojourning in the wilderness, and pride we look beyond the crossr wo
Dr¡.n BnnrsnpN B¡nso :-I sentl

dwetling in waste Places, and have find only sorrow ia follY, shame and you two letters which will exPlain
,struggled vith the demons that in- strife We are ever in our exPerience

themselves, if You conclude to Pub-
habit the region.of d.arkness, we cry- learning lessous of humilitY. IIow

lish them. I regret the necessity of
out in anguish of .soul for deli sweet is the spirit of true liumilitY !

their publication ; but as the
It is then that the Lortl is pleasetl to It is a lesson precious unto our souls' asking

has already been introcluced
roll away the clouds, that, we maY With the assurance-of hoPe on one subject

view the angel of the Lord that en- hancì, and the btessed Promises on in the Srcxs witho.ut an explanation,

canpeth rouncl about them thab f'ear the other, with the light of the Sav and. as many readers of the Srcrcs
have seen the charge referred to in

him. Yea, he does more than this: iorts smiling countenanÔe above ust
the Gosltet' ßtanrlard, it seems desira-

he clelivereth them. It is wben grop- ancl the knowledge thai Zionts en-
ble that this explanation shoulcl ap'

ing bliudly'in the dark, or struggling' trance is but a little tlistaucebeyond, ear. I cousider the letters of Elders
the horrible Pitr that the it is verY easy to glide smoothlY p

helplèss, iu
cry for help and tþht goes out fíorn along over lifets thorny road. But it sripp aud Purington uPon the sab-

bath, very full, clear and explicit.
Äfr'ectionatelY Your brother in

SII-,AS H. DURAITD.

I[ÐrìRrcK, Brac]fortl Co.,Pa., Nov. 1, 1883,

To rsn'Enrron oF TEÐ GosBPr,
SrtNn¡nl:-Iu Your number for
October you have published a serious
charge against mer over bhe signature

Mrs. Ruth I[. Bodman,)
your remarks assu'med

the correctness of the charge. fn
this you have done me great injusöice'

is untr'ue. I was sur-
ed. to see mY name
r lieriodical, where it

has appeared a uumber of ti¡¡res
thirteen years. You
no less thaí Publish

In addressing m,e Person-
me the libertY
ell as to Mrs.

t¡urburilened hearts' Butthe weâr)" is noù on flowery beds of ease that
worn l:eart, is not content with helP tbe pilgrim is borne heaveriward ; buÙ

and ligbt only; but begs for d'eliver' when, like Israel's host, we are Christ,

ance; and in the fullness of tirne de- pressecl by foes on every side, antl

lir,erauce comes. For l-re wlio Prom eçery \ray of escape is cut off, theu

isetl is faitnful. It,,is only tìre broken faith appli es her woudrous Power.
antl contrite Lreart that can send îhe sea is çalled on eithei side, and

ftlrth the cry of distress. And ('The tho ransomed Pass over in safetS. It
Lord is uigh unto fl¡em that are of a is when in ¿ little wrath God hitles

ness of the dear Redeemer. It is wander in a solitarY waY, aud therebY

broken heitrt, antl saveth such as be his lace, when from lack of fãith we

of a contrite ¡pirit." Only such can fall fain ting by tlie waYr wheu rt 8,, f[. B.,tt (

tasteror know of the mercy and good- througþ the deceitfulness of sin we aud have in

olly the affIictions which çork the feel cut oft from Gotlts mercY, .or

peaceable fruits of righteousness to when the darkness of uncertaintY The charge

them that are exercised therebY, that settl es like a death'Pall over us' or prised and Pain

grve this broken heart antl contrite when temPes t-tossed in the trough of thus useil in You

spirit \,Ve must be striPPed of our despairt because of tìre doubts aud

proud, rebellious nature, our cberished fears ; t is when beset bY all these rvithin the Past

pìans must becoure frustratecl, our f.entls tbat the child of God cries 'out certainlY can do

life hopes ìaid low, until it verilY iu agonY Iluman aid is of uo avail, my replY.

seems tLrat our ïerJ' life is crushetl while tbe form of godtiness but mires ally, you have gìven

out and t\uried in the duugeon of the soul deePer thau before' fn tbe to replY to Your as w

gri.ef and despair, death and the miJst of this trial, if enabled to erJ¡t Bodman

grave seem our onìY Portion forever- ¡cÀbbar Father," we feel our Lìnwor Mrs. B. says: 6¿ S. H. Durand tle'

moÌe, everJ¡ atom of self-righteous' thiness, antl exPerience that it is onlY ceived me by teìling nre that the Old

ncss and the migbty works thereof by the grace and mercY of a loving Scüool Baptists kept the Lordts day'tt

become as nothing, and eveu our Father.tbat he can send forth tì¡is While I bave regarded Mrs. B' as a

carnal reasoû rnust be lost sight of. S upplication to the throne of grace. cbikl qf God, ancl cannot .uow-think

We must be Purged from the corrup- But the hearenìy King is able anrl tbat sl¡'e rçould willfully tell an un

tion with which our Adamic uature willing, antl will abundantlY Pardon, trutb, I have to saY that this is un

abouuds. ì[or', the'naturai heart and rrill not suffer us t'o be teúPted true. She is in a forgetful and mis'

canuot, will no5t rob itself of these beyo nd whab we'are able to bear taken state of mind. I did uot tell

fleshly lusts which are born a¡lcl brecl Not oue of his dear children rviìl be her tbat the Old School Baptists kept

in it. But wben bY the light of a lost. Ilis'word hath gone forth, antl the 'Lordts da5, neither in any way

ne¡v heart we are made to see the will not return unto ùiu void' Wbeu rças she tìeceiver-l b5' me. Iu re¡reat'

fi.lthiness of tho old naturer \re are the tlark shaclorvs of affliction ,cross lDg the citarge slre uses the term

,sorely $rievetl, ancl cry for deliver- our pathway, how often are we ilitl- (( SabL¡ath,tt rvhile prof'essing to give

aice, and our anguish ìs great until den to taste, trust ' aud seek' Ú( O m¡,'words. Nol', tr bare neler called ever experienced the blessing of itt
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he fìrst day of the week eitìrer (¿ the'

I-.¡ord's day t' or the (¿ sabbath,'7 be. -

caúse I bave.not found it so callecl in'
the New Testament. The term rrsab-

bathtt is nowherein the Bible applièd
to the first tlay of the week, therefore
I ilo not so apply it; I recognize no
one âs having authoritY but the in',
spired, writers. I havo not untlerj
stoocl the expression, ¿' the I-¡ordts
dayit' in' the ouly place where ' it is
used in the Bible, as applying to thÞ
first clay of the week, but to that
spiritual day spoken of in Psalna
cxviii. 24.

I saict to Mrs. B. that the Old
Schrlol Baptists tlo not work cn Sun¡ ,

clay, except to do works of necessity ¡

but expressly saicl to. her that it is
not as keeping a sabbath that theY
refrain from working, for they, with
some exceptions,'do not regard it as
the sabbath, or as holier than another
clay. Their reasous for not wotking
I think I *ay give as three. Firstt
the law of ou-r countrY forbids unr'
üecessàry work o[ that daY, ancl we'
are comnûâtrcled to obey the higher-
powers.-Rom. xiii. 1-5. Secondr ib
is the day universally aPpointecl,f,or
religious meetiugs,.and it is a good
thing that we can have one clay in the
week to meet for the Publia worshiP'
of God without distraction from busi:-
ness. I will mention as a thircl that:
which is most imPortant to me"that'
the apostles ancl earlY disciPles aP'
peâr to have met regularlY on, the -

first day of tho week. It is truo that
they met on other daYs, and from daY
to day.-Acts ii. 46. But two ox'
pressions, one in Acts xx. 7, ancl one
in1 Corinthians xvi. 2, aPPear to
ind.icate that it was a custom to meot
regularly for worshiP on the frrst' of'
the week. (The word '( day,tt it rrill,
be noticecl, is suPPlied in both cases.)
The apostlest howerer, have given
no precept AS to what ttay o{ the week
istobeobserved for rneeting. So
those who are prevented from meet''
ing on SuudaY have no gootl reason
for thinking that a meeting on âDJ¡

other day will be less. favored of the
Irord.

If the apostles had been insPired
to regarcl the first day of the week as
substituted for the Jewish sabbathi
they certainìy would not have left the
.subject without a word, esPeciallY as'
our Savior commanded them to teach
his people 'uo observe all things what'
soever ' he hatl commanded them.*
Matt. xxviii. 20. If the comuran'd
given to national fsrael to observê
the seventh daY of the week as *
sabbath of rest is now binding uPon
the church'of Gotl, the'ûrst day hav'
ing been substituted for the seventh,
it is so inoportant that I canqot'see
how it could have escaPed any men'
tion in all the lsew Testament; for if
it be over us, the PenaltY must also
ì:e over us, and then who .could have
hope ? S7e are not alloweû to abate
one jot or, tittle of the stÍiotuess of
the law. Our Savior did not do that
er.en while teaching the true spiritual
nreaning of the Jewish sabbath, and
showing that ttre Son of map was
Xrorcl, even of the sabbath day. No
rnan erer truly kept the sabllirth, nor'

'a

.:

j
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until ûhrough Jesus Cbrist its righi-
eousness, vhich coultl ucrer Irare
been fulfillecl by him, is lirìfiìled. ir
hin.-Rom. çiii. 2. ryl'hal a bìessin
that those who are in Ohrist J
are no mcre suÞject to the coude¡¡na_
tion of the traw, for we are no longer
under the law, Ìrut under grace. The
.aposfles, therefole, iusteacl of com.
nnanding the lieeping of a Iiteral sab-
bath, exltressly enjoined the church
to let no noau jtcìgo them in nreat, or
in drink, or. in respect of an lroly clay,
or of the neÌi rìloon, or. of the salibatlt
cfays, (the word (' days tr suppnied
whicl¡ are a sh¿rlorv of thiugs
come i but tl¡e bocìy is Christ.-Col.
ii" L6,17. The apostle erpressed fear

' that his labor in teaclring the Gala-
üian brethren hacl been in rain,
thqy o
tines,

L¡sori-ed da¡ s, ancl .monilrs, antl
and years.-Gal. iv. 10. But

iu the epistle to the lìomans we are
told, if I
¡ectly, no

understand the apostle cor-
t to judgeaud break fellow-

ship with each other becausejesteems one day abore another,
one esteenos every da;r alilie._Rono,
xir'. 4-6. lVhile, therefore, the meru
bers of the church of Gotì in this
countr¡- riniversally refrain, from un_
nìecessarJ¡ laloor oir Suntlay, the¡ tlo
.not, with some exception s, keep it as
a sabbatlr, or regartl iü a s l¡olier than
another da¡. lIr"s. B. tells you that
shé knew their sentinrents on this' st¡.b.ject; Elow theu ,cr¡ulcl she s
that I hacl deceived her by teÌling Ìrer
Éhat they clo not worll on Sunday,
uuless sl¡e lias l'ound this to be an
incorlect statemcnt ? ,This sl¡e ,çill
not say

i am uot, as J orì iutímate , an Auti"
.nonriau, nor verging in th¿t tìirection,.Iü is my tlesile ancl encleavor to lvalh
accortling to the gospel of Chris t, anclto te¿rch the observance of ¿rll his
precepts. I clo nol (útwist the word
to suit rn¡' conscience ," but humbly
believe I am eu¿lblecl fo prove lnY
conscience b.y tho word. I teacl¡ a
deliverance tlrrough tbe gos¡lel from
t'ho Je¡ristr sabbath, wi th all other
things pertaining to thât cl rspensa,
tiou, and that norv tl¡e antitype; ofthat literal salibath, tbe true chris
ôian sabbath, begins il il¡e expefl-
ence of each child of' Gotl when he
believes on the l_¡orcl Jfesus Christ
and thus euters into rest; as the.
apostle sa¡is, 6¿ We ¡vhich believe clo
enter into rest.'r-Ileb. iv. B. That
ûheuceforth âll days are alike to hirn
as regarcls holiness ; ancl that havuig
ontered iuto his res t, he has ceased
from Ìris own works as God did from
his. Heb. iv. i.0. And that on ¿rli
days auil uights of the lreek tl¡e
worcis in Isaiah ìviii. 1_3, 14, which
you have. ref'erred to, are alike appìi.
eal¡le to hiru, that l¡e shaìl nob do his
o'wn works uor speali l¡is own .worcls
'on Godts holy sabbatb, which has
no¡ begun in his soul nelermû{e to
end; and so f,ar as l¡e tloes turn ¿r rf ay
from thai' comrnancl, autl from the
works aurl worcls of Jesus to those of

. z4€n. to that degree l,e ,il jll fail to
oujoy spiriiu¡rl rest.

Xn regartl to the lir.st cìay t¡f tl¡e
week, I neithcr eiìg'¿ìge iu woi.kt l¡
trusir¡ess royselfl ou that tla¡., llor

's GT{ TF H T'
f tuaah thar it is iighf io clo utneces- accrìser? cannot be knolrn. hi this
sal'.y' work on that tiay, for tbe rea_ case'the injury wilt nct be so gneat tosons stated abol'e. R-l¡ere, I l¡ave rne and to the cause, es¡reciaÌl.y in thisgò four¡d a l.lrother inclii¡etl to én gage r¡l country, because ury acrtruaintance is

estrs business on Sunclay, other than what very wicle among the Lordts people,
seems necessary, as I h¿¡ve in two or and tbrough. grace and n:ercy I amthree instances, -[ ì:avé admonished favored with their fello wship andhim; uot because tr regarcìed him as aonûdeuce. And tbose who see tbisbreaking a sabbatli, but tlisobeying chalge will generally consult me inthe law of the land. regard to'it, as nran¡r in this counMrs. B. has leportecl me as hal,in o and iu'Canada hal-e alreatl.v
said; and you have repeated iú as a f have written to Mls. 8.. ancl havefact, that if my straw berry-bed aeecled
weeding on the sabbaúh cla,y, f would
lYeed it, ancl m.v conscience ¡voulcl I wish to say in co¡clusion that Ito not be hurt. This I think _I ner¡er àave enjo;ed the spiritual sabbath iusaid, I am quite sure she. is mis my soul when f h¿ve been enabled totaken, antl ïbat I saiti nothin g at ail enter into that sweet resf that is inaboutastrawberr¡-bed. I would not Jesus; and I have not found in uryslnce have been likely to, fbr. ç-e do not own experience one tlay of the weelrraise our straw u'elries in becls, but in nore hoìy than another, nor enjoy.edthe field, anù cnltiç¿te them with a any more spiritual rest because ofplow. , Besides, this woukl not bare any dift'erenee in tho cla-r. I enjoyillustratetl nny iclea, for whaú r.reeded uruch com fort in meetiûg with theweeding ou Sunday coultl ha¡,e been de¿r people of Gotl in his solemnone weedetl ou Saturday, or coulcl have worship on Sunday. But tr also meetand waitetl till Monday, antl so rvould not with and try to preach to the.m uruchhave been necessary laì.ror. l}{rs. B. of my time during il¡e week , for wehas evidentìy thonght it uni mportant Irave many churclres here, and allto remernbel accurately my illustra- cannot be supplied ou Suncìay; ancition, ancì so misseci the point. I said I find the qeeh day meetings just asif I hacl icheat in the field in danger goocl, only that worldlv businessof being tlestroyed. or injurecl try rain, necessarily detains some, antl some-

tr would get it in fire barn on Sunclay, tirues disturbs the quiet of the nieet-and ury cor¡science woultluot be hurt. ing. Sometimes tr fail to e,nter. intoBut jf Sunday \rere a sabbath to us rest during all the hours a.ppointetlas Saturclay wasto the Jews, I wou
not be allowecl to clo it.

td for public,.worshill ; and then wllen
alone, perhgps at n:iclnigirt, DrJ. exlIrs. B. raûle to the úhufch in ìde¡v perience of the s¿rbbath will beginYork unsolicited b.r: me. She h¿rl \{hen it,pleases m¡ dear Jesus tobecorne acqnainted'rvith many of tbe appear to my scul iu Lris great ìorernembers, and with their doctrine anrì and rnercy as the Suu of ríghteous_prilctice, aud expressetl it as her be_ ness rvith healing in hi.s win gs, tbenlief that the Loîd ì¡acl directecl her to f can say, with the psalulist, ¿ú1'lrisis

come and asli a place wiôh them the clay which the Lortl ha th madeSbe flrst becance acquainted with me we ¡vill rejoice antl be gìatl in it.

called. her attention to these things,
but haye received Ðo answer..

),
.as manJ' others iu íhìs coun try bave. Psahu cxviii. 24. This is the Lord?doue, througìr ur5' communi r:ations in day with me, a da¡; merde tr¡,the ligtrtthe Btatzdcn tl,, and rrrote to nìe. of his countenânce. Theu I cânnotIYben she ûrst ]¡earcì me preach, but keep the sabbath, òou¡¡ti¡¡ grtm)which nas about six ¡-ears ago, she deligtrt; not doing my o\ylì works,said to me tbat the Lorcl h ad shoryu for l¡is ¡vorks are fuìI, antl sa tisfying,her thaú I w¿rs or¡e of his servan t^s: and glorious; not spealiing nìF ownand expressecì mucir joy, as she bad words, L¡ecause his words are enougb,not heard preachiug for a ìòng time. aud are the jo¡'and rejoining of m¡;Our corlespontlerrcc has continu¿d soul, (Isa. lviii.13, 14; Jer. xv. 16) ;upon spiritual things tjll withi¡ ihe ¿ncl not seeking m.y own pleasure,present year. She has alrva5 s ad- because I flrd iu hispresen ce f'ollnessdressecl me with cordial expressiorrs of joy, anel at his right hantl pleas-of fellowshi¡1, and lras never, either u¡'es fbrevernrore. I l-ra çe hatl a wonby letter or in personal con versatiou derful experience of this of la te, lvhichintimatecl that I had been in aDy way I woulcl like to speak of particularly,iu fäult.' This c¿uses the su rprise to btrt will not now. Upon a sick bedbe greater tbât I shoukl see tbe ¡vhcre I lay for urany days, while icbarge of' deceptiou on rny part pub. great weakness of body, rny _soul alsolished abro¿rd tlrrougù ¡ oul columns. was brought down rery low ancl cast-ThÌ Saviorrs direction shoultl hare into great darkness. Truiy I criedbeeri ol¡serr.ed b¡ her. aurl req uired urito flhe Lorcl out of the depths. $rvb¡' you: rr If thy brother trespass prayer rvas for a renewetl tohen ofagainSl tlree, go and tell l¡im his faul his favor. Neçer can f clescribe thebet¡reen tl-¡ee ¿lucl ilim alcnè.r2__Mat depths of suff'eriug, nor the stren gthxviii. 15. Also, tlere are obvious and urgency of m¡i supplication. ÂtreasoÐs f'br tìre a,postìe,s ¡llain direc- len gth tbe dear trorcl hearcl mJr cry,tion to be r¡bseivcrl Against an aud gave me this ¡rrecious tolien ,,, I,

t.

(a

lllder receiçc not an iìcc usation but even f, arn he that blotteth out thvbefore iwo ol' three wi tnesses.tt-l tra,llsþressions, and will noú remem-îinrotby r'. 19. Oue shoukl neçer be ber'thy sins.tr With these came acondern rieú r¡'ithout being irear'cl. degree of ¡reace ¿lucl assuran ce, hutGreat wrong m¿ì,v be dor¡ o by pub- no esJrecial jo.v. Then my praJ¡erlishiug zt .charge agaiirsl a brotber was that the Eloly Spirir rnight ap-especiall¡ f ron¡ so g.r,eilt ir, clistauce pear as m.y Cornforter , confirnring thewhen tbe circunlstarìces? ancl tlr words urrto rne, aud taking of thelireseùt coaditic¡u of minri qf ilre
eallow a¡lotlrer to rc'ork for rue. nor tlo things of Jeshs artd showing them inÍerenee. But I had, already saido

'ßg ffi s."
unto me. O ! how m¡' sonl clungin
my pleading to the pronrise tl¡at he
wonld ì¡e gir.en by tho Father to those
who ask. ft seemed lolg .before the
auswer c&rne: but it came at length
most blessedly, and all the darkness
is forgotten in the holy joy and heav-
enly conofort that I have iu believin iT

heart is 'meltecl undor a sense of
the wonderfr¡l goodness of God to the

done. chief of sinners, and I ryant continu-
ally to praise his good and. gracious
ûame. . Triais aud affiictions seem
light and easily borne while it is so
sweet a sabbatl¡ in nny soul.

Yours in ho¡re of eternal I ife,
SIIJAS ã. ÐURAI[D.

II¡:r.nlcr, tsraclforcl Co., pa,, I,'el¡. 25, 1364.
To rnn Ðnrron oF TrrÐ Gosrn¡,

SrÂwo¿no:-The n¡¡mber of your
magazine for February has just
reached me. In it I ûncl extracts
from my letter sent you last ìfovenn_ber. The portion referring úo. the
charge against ure in your October
nu¡nber ¡rou have neither publisìred
nor referrecl to, but have:lefb tha ücharge standing undenied. It 'was
ou account of that alone that f wro te.fhe portion of m¡ letter referring tothe sabbath yon have m utilated,
omitting important parts of my argu-
ment, and so presenting me unfairly-before your rea(lers upon ûbat sub-

r¡dict examinà- ,

ject. A carefu! antT ca
tion of yorer remarks will show to aûyonc that you have not truthfu Ilv
representetl and fairly rnet what yoil.have publishecl of m"y stâtemeÐts
upon that snbject. This woutcl ap-pear nruch urore clearlv if yon hadpresented my ìetter irr tirtì rn y'ßurpages. tr will meutiou two Ínsta NG€8.I repeatetl to you what I said to Mrs.8,, (. lf I had wheat in the ûekl liabXeto be injured or destroyed, I woúld
bring it into the l¡arn ou Snn da.y, andm; consòience woulti not be lì urt.tt

ü

fnsteacl of speaking to this p
showing nne flrat tr woukl

oint, and
have rìoriglit to save rÐJÌ wl_reat from destrrlc-

tion ou Sunday, $ou say, .r \\rere a
member of our church persistently tobring in his wheat ou SLrnda¡ weneed scarcely say he woulcl be ex-clucled froar church fellowsh ip.tt
Now, why clicl you write- that sentence9 From what I wrote i tr the
unpublished portion of my letter , aud
even in rvhat ¡ou dicl publisb 1 .loEr¡rust have linown that.such wo r¡lct l¡e
also tl¡e case here. Bnt if one had a
sack of flour standing where i t was
liable to be tlestroyed, rvoultl it l_re
wro¡ìg for l¡im to remoîe it ou Snn-
cìa¡' ? \l-onld it be right fbr hirn to
stancl by ancl see his shoclis of wheaú
destro¡ ecl, ancl not tl.x to save them
because it $,¿s Suucla¡ ? i will irere
say that I haçe never hacl such a caseoccur; Iravg ¡gq6¡ brought in wheaúor Suudav, ancl tlo not remember \
that I have ever knorvl¡ any of my
brethren do so.

.\gaín, Iou say, ¿r.{n objection is
¡riacle thaû the q-ord rlny is supplied
b¡ tlre t¡:ausi¿¡tors iil Aots nx. 7 and1 Clorinthiaus xvi. 2, anrl so may
meau the first so¿nething else.r, Now
X rnerely ¡ne¡itionecl the fact tha.t tbe
n'orrl r/ogl was su¡r¡>lied , but drerr no.



q rG NS OF TË{E
r{ The apostles and early diseiples for October and in that forFebruaryt
appear to have uet regularly on the I do not know tl¡at I cau fully antl
flrst day of tl¡e week.tt fn noticing clearly unclerstand your poskion, pnd
the Scriptures to which tr reforretl, tr do not wish iil the least degree to
you omitted my reíerence to Ilebrews nisrelrresent ¡iour views. It is not

3, tr0, which X understand to have iu my mind now to dwell upon' this
a vgry cìirect bearing Lìpon ûhe sub- subject. My own views, so far as
ject of the sabbath. expresserl, I endeayored to make so

I leave it with you to consider plain that I cannot think you under-
rvhether in all this, in publishing a stood me to bold that the righteous-
charge against me and refusing to ness of the law is done away. The
publish my defense, in laying before law, or ministration of deathr 'ter'ítten
your reatlers ¡nutilated portious o and, erryrøuen 'itt, stones, was done
my leiter, antl in your manner of re- away, with its peculiar glory.-2 Cor.
plying to such portions, you bave iii. 7, lL. But its righteousness is
asted in a fair, candid, truthful man fulfilled in the people of God.-Rom.
n€r, â,s becomes an editor, autl m viii. 4. Its fulfillment by our dear
noore a christiau. You express Savior is experienced by theuo. It is
lowship for .my experience, and written in their hearts, made their
on this account you will repìy hin one desire. It is in the spirit and
and affectionately. This ¡'ou ha from the heart that they keep it, ancl
done; at least you have uot u not because it is over them as written

' harsh language. I tlo not lrnow why on tables of stone. Our Savior
..you shoqld. I do not feel any <iesire sìrorçetl the law to consist of only two

to speak harshly to or of yoû, nor of cournoands, and .tbe apostle says;
aüy one. Harsþness and anger and (!I-¡ove worketh no ill to his neigh-
bitterness and wrangling between bor; therefore loYe is the fulfilling of
brethren tire ule. îhere is no one.in the law.2t T'he apostle clearly ex-

Ëhe world to ¡rhom it woultl gratify pla'ins the spiritual sabbathr which is
me to apply a harsh ePithet. Therê- fulfilled in those who believe, in lle'
fore I merely wish to submit to yom brews iv. 3, L0, antl other Places.
my judgment concerniug tlte aourse .Now, roy friend, when You writo
yolr havo pursuetl toward me. I do again upon the law I ask You to be
not expect You to publish this. I more deflnite. The law itself was
believe that truth ard jwstice bef,ore mnmistakably definite to the Jews.
Gotl and your breÛhren require that îhe language of the gosPel I have
you should clo so, and also that ¡;otl unelerstood to be very deflnite' in
shotrld publish my forrner letter in sh'owing the rernoval of the legal
full. You owe it to Your character covenant, and a complete deliverance
a,s ân eclitor a¡rd a christian. But I of the chureh from under the"law
câ,n see why it wo¡lld. require mtreh ministeíeti by ÌV{oses, and the liberty
true courage to rlo so. For mY own of the ¡leopìe of God fronrr all that,
sake I do n,ot, now feel the anxietY I bondage, and tbat now there is but
<tid at first. The l,ord overrules aÌì, oue law that rules thern, and that is
anil will eause this, witiì all thingst .. the law of the Spirit of life wl-tich is
to worli togethen f,or good to theln in Christ .f€sus,r/ anr.I all righteous-
who loç,e God., to tlrcnn çho are the uess is tbere. If, therefore, you be-

caltecl aectlrding to lris purpose- E[e lieve that auy part of that law.is sl,ill
has given me the sweet Privilege of binrìing upou the peòple of God in its
trusting antl resting in him. letter, I ho¿le 5'ou çilì be explicit and

Many years ago I saw that tl¡ere teìl us what it is, and where .the di
appea.retl to be a rnisunderstanding rection is found ; aud that Yoal will
on the Part of rnanY of the Lorti's uot ieave tbe mauuer of keePiug the
peopìe iu England and Arnerica with sablrath as inclefinite as Jotr have in

.regard,to eaeh other; and. occasion- the ¡Sta ¿¿ia¡d for October, but will tell
ally I saw in the GosPel Standar'd, how ib is consrnanded to be keptr if
allusions to our Peol:le ¡vhich I felt not as the Jews were directed to keep

must l¡ave bee¡l rnade tleeause of this ft, and rvhere tbe Gentiles \rer€ ever

nrisunderstanding. I kubw that tì¡e mrnantled to keep eitl¡er t'he.sev-oo

family of Gott \Fere one everYwhere, enth oi tl¡e first daY ot' the week

and I desired to do wl¡at I rnight to holy; and ûhat You will no urore i¡n

break, down auY existing prejutlice ply that in teashing a deliverance of
betw.een'thenr, so that true fellowsiriP the ehureh {'ro¿n under the law, your

an<l þrotherly hindness nrigì-rb be brethren are 'ú aiding -the Spirit of
manifested. To tbis end I bare çrit- inûdelity ùo sw€ep r,rll worsbip oft'the
teu private letters, and letters rvhioh f¿ce of the eartb.tt

lrar.e been pnblisbetl tnthe ßtawdç'rã'. n will sentl a eoPY of this lett'er,
Other tlear brethren, amoÐg whom I with nry forn¡er one, for publicat'iou
will meution Elder Samuel Ðanks, of in the 'Srclvs oF x'rrn Tlues, where

Cinciunati, Ohio, with
your people are .Perso

whom some of nrost of those who read the Stan'dard
nally acquaint- in tbis countr)' a¡¡d ir¡ Oanada,

- ed, have exerted themseìr'es to the some in Ðngland, will see it.
same encl. Notwithstanding your un- I tiriuk I can trnthfully sutrseribe
just course'toward me, I do not feel myself yours in the fellowshi¡r of a
my desire at all aìrated to see irue hope in the lrord Jesus Christ,
gospel f'ellowship m ain tained ìretween SIT,AS H. D{IRANÐ.
the tlear peopìe of God in lìngland
antl Ancerica, autl all palts of the WavnnlY, N. Y., Oct.21, 1833'

workl, so far as tlìey bar''e communí- Ðn¿n FnruxPs rN TrrE LoYn or
cation rnith eaeb otber Gon :-F eeliug sourething of tlre

Witlì regard to rvhat ¡'ou bave sweet ¡teace of God abidiug with me,

written about the ìaw, trrking to- which fiils uoe with love to him antl
gether Jonr remarks iu the'nuurber his dear ìittteflock, who are promised child of Gotl. Irr nliting tbis I haçrê

T'r$&ES
the Ìringclom according to tris 'gootl
pìeasure, I am inelined to exPress
rvith no¡' pen a few tltoughts to you,
hoping tr am prompted by no fleshlY
d.esire.

Ðear,childreu,, who have been uarfe
to see ¿ntl feel S our utter vileness
and kretchedness without the right-
eoubness of Otrrist, a'nd are brought
uigh by the blood of Christ, subjects
of the great mercy and graee of him
whose love caused him to laY tlown
his tife for his friends, maY I not
write lieely to you, as one who maY
expect kind forbearance, and that
charity which sufi'ereth long aud is
kind ? We rvho have receiYed all
things at the hand of God, and. have
been macle with shame to confess our
sins in his sight, ought we not above
all others to be kinclly aft'ectioned one
towartl another ? I have felt to
shrink somewhat from writing' gener-
aìÌ.y, lest 'I should give wrong im
pressions in sorte waY. I dread the
tìroughû of overrating or undervalu-
ing anything, for I believe anrì, am
sure that onlY the truth c¿n do anY
one goocl, I wish to sPeak from ex'
penen ce rather thaù observation, for
sight w ithout feelirg is I'ain. Much
InJury may result from thougitts
written, aud grçat mibunderstandings
may oocurt more often tì¡e l'esult of
walking by sight rather ttran bY faith.
It seems to mo tbat our ignorance
and l¡lindness, while in a state of
death to spiritual enjoS'menr, cause
all our trouble and misuntlerstanding
coûcertrng tho motives of our breth.'
ren. lVhile, on the other haud' if
Gotl's love dwells'in his people riehly;
they wilt with cluiet humility desire
to search tLremselves, and b-eg that
the dear L,ord will search them as
witìr a ligbted-eautlle, tl-rat tbey may
knorv what manner of sPirit theY are
of, Anù rvl¡en sueh is the case, no
fear of -being made an off'ender for a
woril neecl- bê felt ; for bhe fruit of tbe
Spirit al.rçells itt such, antl lore, joY,
peaee, long-suft'ering, geutleness, pa
tieuce, faithfulness aud meekness
Ieaçe no room in the heart of oue of
Gorl's dear cl¡ildren for rrnjust criti
cism. So¡ne choice letters app.ear in
our clear {'anoily paperr full of gentìe-
ness añd love, and express.swee[
union of heart; and, how gootl it is
to lind one who claims no superiority
over another. May contention and
strife lrc far f'rou the household of
God, and may we as dePendent. sub-
jects lay aside all rnalice antl guile
aud eçil speaking, a,nd strive to keep
ti¡e usity of tl¡e Spirit in the bond of

also realize dome-
responsibility iest-

ing upou tl¡e tlear brethren who labor
so unselfÌshly and fãithfully to urake

$itb tlìe SIGNS a welcomo guest in everY
Priu¡itive,tsaptist household, and
bave no inclination to see anything
in its columns which cannot feed and
encourage tbe tlear PeoPle of God'
who are hungeriug and thirstiug
after the breatl aurl water of life.
May we evet bave tl¡e lvclfäre of the
ùb¡rreìr at heart, anrl pref'er Jerusa.
leul al¡ove our cbiet .joy. Ancì the
trierì servants \4'Ìlo are called to rniu-
ister,ur¡to tbo saiut.s, to speak'in the
uaure of Jestts. ¿¡rltl' be instant, lob

trieaoe. MaY we
thing of the great

65
only iu season, but out of season, who
are brought into tryiug straits, both
temporal and spirittral¡becauseofthe \
uec'essity of the gospel being laid
upon them; sboulcì. we not'âs ahigh-
ly favored,people eücourag*e thenr in
their labor of necessity, prompted by
heaveuly love, by our presence arìd
attention ât the meetings of the
churclr, aud relieve them of temporaÌ
enrbarrassment as much as in us liesr '
and by so doing lighten their burdent
which will cause them to feel t'ha6
their labor is appreciated, and they
can cheerfully live ancl die iu the ser- .

vice of their Master ?

After having wlitten thus far, a ,
sort of fear takes possession of, uoe,
lest I may seem out of my placo in
writing of
for others

these things, which seem

and ignorant as f, antl so
so iyoung

vile by na-
ture. But I have had much exerci.se
upon this snbjèct, and I hoPe i6 may
be receired. in the,same sþirit ttiat lt
is written, for I feel to hoPe that X

possess a love for the dear peoplo of
Gott. I have such trials of mind'on
account of my vileness by,uaturer my
desperately wicked heart, my foolish,
wandering rnind, that I often become
wearied. aud sick of self, aud ûnd thaü
earth's joys are fleeting, so that in
tlris world we have no cqntinuing:
city, bnt seek one to'come, whose
maker is God. But the just sball
livo by faith; and the life I nowlive,. .
I hope I live by the faith of the Son
of God, wl¡o lovetl me and gave him-
self for-me. I hoPe and trust that 1

worship Goit in
the Spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus,
and bave no coufi.Cence in the 'flesh.

'¡Perishing things of claYt
Born but, for one briof tlay,
May t-hgy pass fro$ mY heart awa¡:,

AntI Jesus only be mine.

tr look about me and. behold the tril¡r¡.-
lation and sorrow that the rlear peo-
ple of God are callerl through,'fôr
they cannot go around it; and. I think
of a truth, ¡çere it not for the faitb
by which t.he just slrall live, they
couìd not endure the roughness ot"

tlìe $ay. But tbat grace which is
sufficient fbr all the trietl saints'is
rich antl full, and. with such a sup-
port, life's burden is made bearable.

I think the dear friends will be
glad to know that we are Permitted
sweet seasons, though solemn, ato¡rr "
meetings, in consequence of so maüJ¡.
very precious gifts being removed
from us. \Te are few in number, bu6
feel that thc Lord is iu our inidsÛ,
and grants his hnuìrle servauts Jany
s\yeet morsels for the need.V in Israol._
Brother }larvin YaiI speaks oneÆ a
month fbr us, ¡çith the ability that
God gives him, and the preeious
messâges are soul satisfyi¡lg. I\[ay
all who are called to the urinistry of
the word l¡e lecl to preach the gospel
in its purity, vith an eJ:e single to
the glory of Gocl. l[ot as rnen-
pleasers, but as ministers of the trutb,
using plainness. of speech, whether
rnen hear or forbear, antl with ,gentle-\
ness aud meekness of heart desire-
only to feed autl ir¡struct the spiritual
rnau ; fbr that rrhich the ua.tural n0ân
craves aùd relishes is not gospeÌ
trutli, and trânrrot benefit tì:e tleaþ

rather than oue

have been mad.e to
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6 STG N'' S "0F ,'r'
.added some thoughts recently'as the.y after separating from my cotìlhave occurretl, to me in connection littÌe before I got into the housewith those of some ¡çeeks ago, accord- something r.riysterious to me seemeding to the above clate, and which I fo pervatle my mincl, I felt'that Idid noú expect to rnaì<e any use of, as was a condemned criminal in thethat writing hacl so long been laid presence of a just and holy Gocl. Iaside; but folìowing tire im pressloû seemed to be so or-ercome with theof my mind, together with a stron It justice of my conden nation,' thatdesire to speak wìth God's dear chil- when f goü into the house f saûdowdren, weair and unworilry as I am,'f or ratlier sank'cì.own, on a chair,submit these clisconnectecl thoughts O the clreadful feelin gs I endured !úo you, dear brethreu, knowing that f canuot describe them, but I felt soyou will not publish il¡is if there convinced of the reality of my condi-seems to you unproftable sentiment tion that I was struck dumb'expressed. f shall on Iy thaik you could not utter a rvord. f waskindly for withholdi ng it frou_r the out auy hope of mercy. Elow londear family paper, if it seenos best to sat there I know not ; but at lastyou to do so. May fsrael,s Gocl com there seemed . to ¡ne ttlþs*¡passionately keep us from error ancl above me, and in that light J sawdelusion, ancl. make ancl keep us sim smiling, lovei.v faces, lookiug downple, teachable aud miiltt upon me with er¡couraging , sJ¡npa-iVittl christian love, your un worthy thizing looks, though they spoke notsi,ster, a word. Two faces I saw were thoseWATIE A. BEARÐ. of rny father. and mother. This

-:--ê-> seemecl in a measure to relieve nre of
-.308 Srnvnxs Sr,, C^l,rlon¡ N. J., Jan. 17,1884. that terrible distress of mincl, and fEr-n¡a S. H. Drun4*o - Oun* wenú to bed. îhe feetingsl h¿r,d theBnornpn:-A few years ago I sent next day I shall uever forget whileyou a letter with a request for ¡;our memoqy lasts. f seemed to bc happy,views on a certain passage of Scrip- and ruy work aptrleared 1 ight andture, which seemed to be in soË¡e way easy. TVhile working in the fielcl
conuectetL with my experience, w hich with a brother, twice was I just atwas the parable of the barren or fruit the point of telling him how happy Ìless fig tree, ou wlrich you saicl tou felt ; but .I dicl not, neither ilo I re-did not know at that tirne that Jou member telling any one. .After a fewhacl any silecial light. In your letter days those feeìings wore off in a, in reply you requested me to write a measure, ancl I lef¡ l_¡ome to trearu amore full acconnt of rny expelreuce, trade. From tliis time until Iwhich I have uot doue ; but I have twenty.fbur all l-ras beeu a m¡rstery to,often thought I woulcl like to dò so me, f'or f neçer thought m;self a,and many times it has l¡,een ir-npressecl christian.

on my mind to write, but my inzrbíli ty About this time, I think, iu the(with my unwori"hiness ) to write sat- year 1831, tl¡e dift'erent ch urches be-isfactorily to myseli antl of interest to gan to hold proi:ractetl meetin, others, l¡as becn the cause of my de- 'which ,seemed to be the meansIay. In reading the experiences of getting many converts. Duringthose
GodTs dear chiltlreu in being brought seven, years of m5' life I was permit-froìl nature,s darkness ir¡to the mar. ted to attend mauy of tlreir meetin gs.velous iight and liberty of the sons X cannot say that they er.er benefltedof GorJ, how often have f been led to me nruch, though I had a desire to go.bless and praise the God of all grace While learniug ny trade tr attendedfor his gootlness aucl love to tb e chil- a protractecl meetin gin Norristown,dren of men. I have fel t, too, that f Penusylvania, quite often. Therewould lilie to bear testimony to the were two ministers who concìuctedtruttr of the way of life ancl Salvation the meetings. One was a IVII. n'letchthrough the once crucified but now er, who did. most of the preachin étrisen atcl exalted Savio:r, to give re- which was mostly the terrors of thepentance ancl remission of sius urìto Iaw. îhe other was a Mr. I[icho ls,fsraeì. Great is the mystery of godli who I thought was a treautiful sin9€rrness ; uot only in God being, maDt and saug some beautif'ul verses, thatf,ested in the flesb, but also in the were quite interestin g to me. Ouema¡lifestation of his Spirit in our de- h.ymn which seemed to be of interestpraved, sinful bodies. uo I feel iú to to nre was called ,3The Turtle_cloçe.r,be with me in my experience in the Oue uight after hearin g him singway, I believe, in which f was made that, in the morniug I was told byto beìieve on ille Lorcl Jesus Christ, tbe person f was learn ing my tradeancl to be uuitecl with the Olcl School wit,lr, that while asleep I liad sa,ngBaptists, rvl¡om f believe to be the the bymn all thro.ugb; which l couldchildren of God not lrave clone when a,wake.Ir the first p)ace I wish to say, in I wili haçe to leave rnany events ofhonor of my pareuts, ilrat tr rvas born ny travels about this time untolcì r'âsof kind and respectecl paren ts ; tìrough I a¡¡r becorning too teclious. There iswhile I lived at home they were not oÐe crrcumstance I. will rcl¿te, as fprofessor

,childreu
s, so theyldid not reach their have often wonrlerecl why I cì idaslreligion, but taught tì:em did. I went one eve¡li ng to a Dunk,industry ancì m orality. fn the spt'tng ard ureeting, on f'oot and alone, abont'of tbe year, when in m_I-ei ghteen th two rniles, antl had to cross tl_reyear, with others I ¡çent to an eve Scliuylkill Rir-er. In doing sr.¡ I l_raclning meeting to hear an olcl blaclr to ford it. ctrr¡'iug ruy clothes in lxymau preacb. Whether l_re preacbed arms while wacìing throu gh theriverthe gospèl or not I do nat know,asI I tlo not l¡now that I was ¡r4rticuiar l_vhad no kuowledge of an¡,t hing tbat benefited, only in tLeir externaì actshe said; buf while returni rug horne, or cloings, whictr I thought very be_ teenth chapter of Luke, autl began to well il may be callecl by that ti t(é, for
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coaûrrtg, as they see¡ned to manifest
much loçe for one another. Not
after tlris, for some carise I
tìre conclusion to go west ; so I left
tho home of my birth, with all'm.y
liindred of the flesb , and startecl for
Ohio. The first Sunday I was in
Ohio I heard for the ûrst time an Olcl
School Baptist preach, by the nameof Thomas. There seemed to be
something in his preaclring attracti
which clrew my attention. lle
telìing of soncething that I wished to
hear, and ivhich l wished to know
and wìrich I thought I, hacl neçe
heard of before, ¡vhich was salv¿rtion
by grace alone, and not by works
that we poor, sinful creatures couldtlo; that by grace . are we sa¡.ecì
through faith, which is the gifr of
God. One year after f cane to Ohiof 'was marrierl to my present
she being a ncember of the tsa
Church, which lecl us urore into
society aud to attend.their ¡neeti
I did enjoy their meetiu gs, and sonoe
of the ministers, thought it my duty
to go before the church. lMhy they
thought so I eoultl not tell , as tr rlicl
noú tbink rnyself a ût subj ect, or
worthy of un iting with an.y churctl
My only desire at this time was toknow ancl be assured of some evi
dence, sonoe special manifestation
that I was a child of Goct. Abouthis time the church which we at-
ter¡cled had tireir yearly meetin
two days, which I attended , with tiris
great burden of mincl. After attend-ing the meeting the ûrsú clay I re-
turned home with that sincere, heart-felt desire thaü God r'roulcl give nre
some token or rtanif'estation of hislove. In this conclition f retirecl to
bed, but.uot to sleep f'or some time.
While medirati ng upon these things
there appeared to me sonelhin g mys-
terious, a form ìike unto ille Son of
man, with rays of light proceeding
from him, tike the rays of the natural
sun, which lightecl the room in whichI wa.s. This I thought \ïårs some-
thing wonùerful änd strange, which I
could not accouut for. But the cl ày
following the last clay of the meetin õtin the forenoon, a clear old brotherpreached. Ile took for his tex t7(¿*{nd this is the will of him thaú sent
me, that every one which seeth th
Son, ancl believeth on himr may have
everlastiug Iif'e: ar¡d I will raise himup at the la.st day.;r-;-ç¡,, r,i, 40.
T.hat sermon was indeed a feast to
my troubled soul. l{oú that f sawthe Son (Christ) with my natural
eyes, but with tbe e-re of faith. I
beheld him as the onl.v Savior of sin_ners. f caunot give a description ofthe consolations receivecl, by being
prepared -to receive the tru th of the
u'orcl of God on that day, liy one
wl¡om tr believe was sen ú of Go4 to
preach his gospel. \yas not this a
manifestation of his love to ue ? yet
notwitbstarrding .such wontlerful dis
pla.ys of his gooelness and m ercy, Istill had one last excrÌse, ancl that
was that l dicl noú unclerstand the
Sci'iptures, as I tLought all christians
could read them understanclin gly and
1irofit thereir;. The¡l I took up ihe
Testament, openecl it at the tLir-

rygffis
long

cane to

v€r
was

read. In the first flve verses Christ
is teachiug the necessity of repent-
auce, .whioh is eonnected with tbe -
remission of sins. Unto thqse who
were pricked in their heart petèr said,
(¿ Bepent, and bo baptized every oneof you in the name of .fesus Ohrisf
for the renaission of sins, aud yo shall
receive the gift of the IIoìy Ghost.t,
The sixth verse of the same chapter
begins the parable of the fruitless fig
tree being plantetl in his vineyard
My artention seemed to be brought
to naeditate, antl to rèad again and
again. There seemed to be some_
thiug applicable to rny sÍtuation, sof continued to read on, until f came
to the eleventh verse, which seemed
to aff'ord more Iight, in the case of the
woman, being a claughter of Abra-
ham, whom Satan hatl boùnrl eighteen
years, being loosed fronn that bond.
When the master of flre vine¡r¿¡¿
came, seeking fruit for three years,
and flnding none, he said to tl-re
dresser, ¿rCut it down.,r Then he
a¡lswered and said unto him IrOrd,
let it alone this. year also, till I shall
dig about it, and tlu ng it: aud if it
bear fruit, well : and if not, then afterthat thou shalú cut it down.t, The
apl"rlication of it to rrre appeared inthis way: f was the f'ruitless tree
the Lord was the plauter; the Spirit
was tlre dresser. Justice saitl, Cub it
down; mercy said, Sparo it. The
fruit is the works of th e Spirit, not of
the flesh, So I was led , as I hope,
by the Spìrit to go before the churchwith my littte experience, in much
fear and trembling. . f was received',
antl baptized by Elder îhom as, the
one I frst heard preach, which is
about forty-two years ago. Yet not_
withstanding all my barrenu ess, tr a4
still spared.

Dear brother, f have written much
more thau I expected to, and perhaps
more than is profltab Ie, yet I feel
that the half is nottoid When f am
Ied to rueditate on the love of God,itseems to spread out like an ocea{ì,
antl like one of olcl f can say, r. O the
de¡rth of the riches both of the wis-
dom and knowledge of Gocl ! IIow
unsearchable are his jurJgments , and
bis ways past fiudin g out !, I might
l¡ave written more in connection withrny experienee and of my travels

r

wife,
ptist
their
ngs.

gof

¿at

through the wilderuess ;
haçe writteu is for your

bnt what I
perusal, be:

lieving ,¡;ou to be sent by the llaster
B uilder as a teacher unto his churoh.If ¡ou discorer anytlring iu wbat I
have rvritten wliich is not in accord
with tbe word of Gocl, or if I have
errecl in any way, f do desire to be
better instruôtecl. It IS the truth
only that rvill do me goocl; therefore
I do desire a repl.y wlaen .convenienf.
This is at your clisposal , as you may
tl¡iuk best.

If not cleceivecl, I am your brother
in tribulation,

S. G. SUPPLDE"

Orrco, N. Y., Jae. 26, lgg4.
Dr¿n Bnnrrrnnw ¡.Nn Srsrnns INCsnrsr:-I have found uiv thoughts

gorng out and reach ing after fhe tlearwriters and reaclers of our fanily
pairer, the Srcws oF Tr{E Truns ; and
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receive the lconderfÏt truth' çhichI ' the comfort it brings to the nìanY " This
was so ably artcl clearly set forth byOur

thousands of the Lor<1'ts dear chilcì'ren' His ìo our uoinistering servants, Elders Du
scatterecl as they are in clifferent parts AurI

of the globe, not irearing the Pnre Many rh ings come to mY mind of rand, Vail aucl CamPbell. The

gospel Preached, anrl isolatecl from which I woultl like to sPeali, but'I trumpet gave tÌre certain sound, and

any of their dear kindrecl in Clirist. hope not to be teclious ; ancl what' all of ode piece. It could trulY\tas

But while reacling of the triais, joYs ever I may write I wili leave to the be said to the Lord's children, úú Eat,

ancl deliverances of those rvho write, better judgmen t of the eclitors of our O friencls ; clrink, yea, drink abuntl-

they are toltl much of their own ex' family paper' to do with as they see antly, O beloved.tt ft was a time

perience, rvhich is often a surPrise to best. Tbe good¡ess of God to us a long to be rernembered, when Zionts

them, to know that those who are cburch and PeoPle has been greatlY child ren siere enabletl to sit together

strangers in the flesh shoulcl have manifested in sencting his cl¡osen in heavenly places in Ohrist, without

ust such thought and feeling, both serçaûts to ninister to us of the riches a,J 'àt. Itrow good and Pleasant it is

of the flesìr and of the SPirit, as theY of his grace. It is now a iittle þast for brethren to tlwell together 1n

have hacìt ancl would no doubt have thirteen ;ears since his will was ful- unity

been ashamed to tell them. But filled in sendiog Elcler S. II: Durand' Iwoulrt lihe to write a few ìiues in

while reading, there is sucl-r a meltittg to, us, strangers in the flesh to each regard. to rvhat has been written iu

in our souls, gur hard antl vile other ; and iIr tbe neallY three Years the Gospel Standat'd. We have taken

thoughts are brough t down, aud for that he attencletl regularlY with usr ìt it for several Years' Brother Durand

, a ti¡:re are prrt out of sight, while was a time long to be remembered' wâs our agent, who sent f<rr it. IMe

such love and uuion is felt that we We may well call it a goldel daY þave enjoyed reacling it vêrY much,

flnd tears of joY. sPringin g up from The l-.iord gathered his dear, wantler' bu t coulcl see PlainlY that in manY

our'heart. Then we hold in our fond lnSr footsore antl heaiY laden chil' points the rcriters saw.oulY ¿Ú men as

-em brace all the recleemed of our Godt dreu into the fold. Ile brought tl-rem trees rvalking tt, I understand that

feeling that assurance that we are one to his banqueting house, ancl his the Srcxs is taken in Engiaucl bY

' in Christ Jesus, born not of man, but banner over them was love. Also' it some of the l-.¡ordts cliildren, ancl it

of Gotl. IlfY dear brethren and sis' was bis wiII to make mani{est his may be that the eYes of their nnder-

ters, I believe I know this bY exPeri- trembling servant, our brother BunclYt standing noaY hre opened to see be-

€nce. I øan testifY to itt and I believe who, like manY otherst chose tleath yond the tradition s of men. Even if

I love tot but am often ashamed of rather than sPeak Publicly iu the these are men of Godt their traditi,ons

myself. When I see so much of the name of the T-.¡orcì. But the lrord had âre Dot of Godt but whollY of men

depravitY of mY wicked heart, I von said. to his servant, É'Go. speak to the I am an Englisb womant born in tbat

der that I tlare sPeak of tbe goodness people in mY na,me.7t Ile hacl fqught counirY, autl liçed there over sesen-

of our God. But we ueetl never ex ancl strugglecl' for years, and uow the teen years. I have not forgotten the

pect that the flesh will harmonize appci nted time had come' Àncl I iron yoke w hicìr the PebPle ÌÍere lln

with the SPirit while we sojourn here believe iü was aìso ordaineol that der. I nevert when a child, believed

beìow, for theY are contrarY one to brother Durand shoultl come here at iu it; but whYt I coutcl not tell. l\IY

the othert aud will thus remaiu until that time, to be a father anrl helP- feelings haçe been hurb bY the sar-

death IS swallowed' uP in victorY' meet to our dear brother BundY' castic antl unscriptural remarks which

Then we shall see as \t'e are seen, ancl We greatlY desire that the love aud hase been gtven in the Standard'

know as we are known' good will maY continue, and that the They are far from being gentlemanlYt

tie which has bound us together maY ¡ et coming from one who Professes to
r¿Tbore sweops uo tlesolatiug rnintl

lasf while we dwell on these mortal be born of the Spirit., And for those
Across t'hat calm, serene abotle;

The wanclerer there q, homo shall fincl, shores. Others qf the l¡ord7s minis' who live in Arnerica and enjoY its

Within tho Paradise of Gocl')' ters who have visited usr we would freedom, theY are no credit to l,he

The little band of brethren ancl sis- be glad to welcome again, who came Primitive or Olcl School BaPtists

ters at Otego are, I believe, dwelling in the uaitY of tho SPirit aüd in the heie, nor to the Strict BaPtists (so'

together in unitYt contending earn- boud of Peace' Of 'brotìer Bundy's called) in Eugland. I believe that

estlY for the faith once delivered to gift, thc cburches to whon he has those uneasY spirits who are tryiug

the saintst for which great blessittg been sent know better than I can tell to stir uP strife among us, as well as

we would atlore and praise the name them, as experience is far tliq best ln Engìand, are trulY set forth some-

of the Irorcl. It has been his great teacher \Te are glad to saY that our where in the l[e¡ry Testam ènt, by the

pleasure to cause to go in antl out dear brother BundY is thus far te' apostles of the Lamb, while writing

bofore us his servants, who have not storetl fïom his severo illness, so that of certain ones wùo shoulcl come in

itching earst but those who have not he returned home ou the evening of among the saints unawares. The

a:rd clo not shun to declare the whole the twenty -tìrircl of JanuarY, 1884, churches are warned t'o look out for

oounsel of God. The fourth chaPter and. is now doing well. It lookecl to such. And so far as our dear minis-

of 2 TimothY Dow comes into mY all mortal minds that his work irr this ters claiming titles, we feel to saY

mlDd. Thecharge and the commancl world. was done; but we feel that his boltllY, It,is false. But it looks as if

is to preach the word, be instaut in mission is not fllled yqt, or his dis' the oue who asked that question was

seasoÛ and out of season, Teprovet charge woultl have come. MaY our desirous of that standiug. No doubt

rebuhet exhorb with all long'suft'ering dear brother be restored to the tlie adversarY has told l¡inl that he

ancl. cloctrine. It seems that not one churches again. If it be God's hblY ough t to Preacb. I f'ear he has never

worcl in this verse can be seParated' will, we linow it will l¡o so' ì[ow I realized the Passin g between the

from tbe other, and doctrine woulcl saY to the dear friends who upper and nether millstope. But

to mako all comPlete, I believe I \fere so kind antl untiring in caring whilo the billows roll from shore to

have heard ÌlìaûY å, discourse preached for the Lordts d,ear servant, The l-'ord' shore, there is sweet comfort in the

withoub bearing the worcÌs election, will reward You. This is all I can assurance that all things worli to'

preclestin ation or foreortl in ation u secl. say ; but I hoPe we may ever be geth er fbr gootl to them that love

The disco urse may be full of doctrine minclful of the good. work, and hoPe' Goclt to them who are the called ac'

and exPerience, but I loYe the words if such should ever be our lot that we corcling to his PurPose'

whrch I have nlelltionecl' Once theY may have streugth antt wilìing hearts I will uow close this with my yearly

know them with mY natural Porrers' my great Privilege to atlend the
greetiug, desiring
child of God maY lre

that some dear
were a terror to me' I wanted to ancl bands to do tbe same. It was

connforted there-

But the Irordts waYs are not our \çaYS' yearlY meeting
the ninth and,

ab Osborne Elollow on by. With much lofe to all the dear

IVhen it w¿s his will and Pleasure to tenth of this month' household of faith' affþctionatelY Your

sho ¡v me his revea led word, I believe The severe storn without, aud -the sister in hoPet

I und erstoocl in a measure tbe fore- sad tidings of Ðlcler BunclYTs illnes.s' OHRISTIANNA I. FRENCH.

Gorl is tho God' we aclore, '
faitbful, nncbangeable Friend ;

vo is as great as his Power'
nelihet'kuoq's neasure nor entl"'

J

]
ordination, election aud Preclestina- cast a cleeP gloom on those who ¡vere

tion absoìn te, as comiug from one assembled ; but, as tìre meeting oPen Hnnnrcr, Braclfortl Co', Pa', Feb' 20' 1884'

who sPake ancj. it ¡vas done, saYingt ed with such great solemnity, it tlid ÐEÀR, Énornn¡N BPsnn :-I have

seem as if everY heart was ñlled with obtainecl the writer's consent to send
¿¿ My counsel shall stand'
do all mY Pleasure't7

ancl I will
the preseuce of Israel?s God, ready to you the following for Publication iu

67
the SleNs, if you think best. trt has
been profi.table and comforting to rne.

Yours in christiap love,
SIIJAS H. DUB,AND.

CH.lRLorrE, Mioh., Dec., 1883.J

Mucu Esrpounp. Bnorunn Du-
n¿np,:-If one so unworthy aslam
permittecl to call ygu by tlìe eudear-
ing name, brother. I PersonallY am
not acquainted with You, but I have
reatl a number of youl communica--
tions through the SrGws, which I
have had tbe privile$e of read.ing.for
oyer tbirty-fiYe J'€ars. In your com'
mtrnication of December fifteenth I
can bear witness to your expression
when you spoke of the nearness of
Jesus to yorr in your aftlictious. It
calted to my mintl some of ¡¡s 'Past
visits of Jesus to mer near forty years
aSor ¡vhile on my bed. Befbre lhat I
though t I had to assume a certain
position; but at the time I sPeah of,'
Jesus my Savior ancl my Gocl dwett
in me, aud I kuew he was mine áud'
I was his Then I coulcl inclorse the
language of the aPostle Faul, 16 The
word. is nigh thee, even in thY moutþ" -

a,ntl in thy heart: that is, the word
of faith, which we preacli':t Änd'
then by that faith I was enabled to
see Jesus, my near Kinsman, at the
right hand of his Father, and his
ar:oazing intercession -for poor, un:
worthy me. Aud bY that faith I had
bolclness to euter inbo that within tho
vail, whither Jesus the forerunner
has. entered. So then I coqld draw
nigh to God, having mY heart sPrin'
kled from an eril conscieuce, and mY
body washetl *ith pote ,water;' and'
then mY cotr frdence iu the flesh
ceasetl, Since then I have gone halt-
ing, and few presents have I for ESau
in order to reconcile ìrim to me:
Shoulcl I, it might appease him for a
short time onlY, for be is a very un'
reconciletl old m¿u

Jesus said. to his disciPlesr Tho
children of the bridecharnber cannot
fast while the bridegroom is with
them; but tho hour cometh when the
bridegroom shall be taken awaY, and
then shall Ye fast in those daYs. -A's

it was with the disciples, so it is Ìsiih
all of God's little ones; when first
wedded to Jesus there is a season of
rejoicing This puts me in mintl of
Moses'law. When a, mân iir Israel
married a wife he was exemPt from
war for oue Year , and. staid at home'
with his wife to nourish ancl cÈerish
her., Tliis is a myster,'r sâys Paul,'
but I sPeak concerning Christ antl
the church. The year is past, and.

now the war begins internally. Oùr
foes begi n to show themselves; We
fancied theY were all slaiu. Now the
poor child by the light that is in him
SCCS that carnal self wants to be
gratifretl. IIe feels revengeful to-'
warrl some person that ho fancids has
doue hi¡u an injurY.

And. now the writer will tell You of
I a triat he bacl wheu he was only about
Itn."e years olcì spiritually.. At this
I time t was lising on my farm in Rich-
lland County. Ohio. IIY charge was
I ¡vife aud some four children. The
i road. Iay near our house, leading to a'
I villaEe some four rniles rlistant.

i nnutä lived. one'half a mile south of
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EÐI,TORIÂ!- NOTICES. ÐÐrT'tRp,&l-,. anrì ì¡norçu to babes ouly by direot ì

safely through the inevitat¡le de. TO CIUR ¡}EL{NQUÐNTS.
revelatiou fro¡.n Gotl. As all the uat-

¡ras f, while we trenoblingly hope aud
tiust in aû unseen bandt to tlirect us

pass,
ôhat

velopnnents of thc years [o couce. Tsunn is nothing counectçel witir
tÍrDDluro\vl[, ¡i. l*., tfÀRcrr ló, 1884 ural seed <¡f Abrahar¡l are not cbil-

dreu of the promise, so those who are
¡ú V/e walli by faitìr, uot liy sight.tt tl¡e business ¡:arb of conducting our Oun subsclibers a¡"e ospeciatrty r0- chosen of Gotl in'Christ Jesus among
Thusì wbile we realize our iusuffi paper more tlifficúlt than to deter qnested to adùross aH lottem for use all nations are in the true sense chi.l-
eiency and utter helplessness, in and mine what course to pursue in regard to the firm namo of

ü. BEÐBE'S S0nS, clren of the proncise; aud no createel 
_

of ourselves, the lrorrl our God be- to our clelioquent subsclibers. If we being has the right to limit the elec-
slomes our-ouly sure and safo retreat. tliscontinue them. sbme take ofi'euse;

TSAAO ,{NÐ ISHIIAÐI,. tion of grace to any nation, or to deny ,.

Sfe cannot Ïook elsewhero for sup- and if we contiuue theuo, many be r'FoR it is written, that Àbraham hacl t'çvo the sovereign power of God to call
port and strength and faittr tb wait come so careless that years elapse sons, the one by a boncl-nraicl, the other by a his sons fronn f'ar, and his daughters
all the da¡;s of, our .appcinteù tinoe, before we lìear from them, if we ever free woman. But Lre who w¿rs of the bond- from tl¡e ends of the earth, \ryhether
until our changeconre. îhe past has do; ancl very often, after ihe sub' womân wâs l¡orn after tÏe flesh l but ho of they be found amoug the children of
provecl to us that the l¡ouncls of o¡rr scÈiptiou Ìras l¡ecorna several ;'ears ìu the free wotrau \îas b¡r promise. lïhich trshmnel or in the desolate mountains
habitation, beyond which we cannot arrears, we receiçe notice frorn the things aro an allegory : for these aro the two

covenants; the one ftom tho nrount Sinai, of Moab. Absoiute sovereignty \Fâs
are known to our God. Also. postmaster that t'he party is either which gendoreth to boncìago, which is Agar." displayed iu calling Abraham or¡t of.
every affi.iction and. trial has deacl or moved tiom the place.

-Gal. ir'. 22-24. Iir of the Chalclees, though he was
been meted out to us wl¡ich he iu Ilor fear of,giviug offense to sotÐe Brother J. I)arbrow, of l(entucky, an Amorite; aud that power is stiU
his wisclom saÌY vas for our'good. of the more. sensitive ones, we hace &slis, (í \\¡hat promise was ib by which able to call whou he will. So, iu the.,

new song of praise to the glolifiedl{otwithstandin g, whilo passirig untler deferrecl for a iong time the cliscon Isaac was bom ? .A.nd was there no
therod,itisgrievoustobe borne. In tiuuing of any subscriptions on ac prourise of salçatiou to the son of Lamb tiiey suug, sayiug, "'Thou 'ârt,
Ëhe pastyeâr m any of the saints have count of their tlelinquency, until now Ilagar 9tt By ref'erence to the recottl worthy to talie the book, and to open
passed through sorrorrs such .1,s they our iist, has become go encumbered the word of tl¡e seals tlrereof : f'orthouwâstslainr'-
never sufiered before; yet the Lord that we are obligecl to prune it; and of a son lr-as and hast redeemed us to Gotl by thy
has tempered the winds, antl softìy before I our next numtrer we sbdll given to Abrabam, when accortling bloocl out of every kindrecl, anti
whispered cornfort beyoud tl¡eir ex strike from it those from whom we to nature it ¡vas impossible that he tongue, and people, and natiou; and
pectations, ancl administered to them hâr'e not heard iu a long tinoe, ancl shoull realize ihe fulflllmeut of thab hast made us unto our God kings antl
the sovereign assurance that 'r All send them statements of their ac' promise. Ishmael ¡cas not recog- priests: and we shall on tùe
things work together f,or good to counts, antl request tbat aii such will nized b-v the Lorcl as the promised earbh.tt-Rev. v. 9, 10" aie be-
6her¡ that love God,t' and, ú(My grace senct the amounts due at oucet âs we seed, 'but after ¡'ears ìracl passecl the yoìrcl the power of that grace, rvhat-
is sufficicni for thee"tt Among the are in need of the moûeY to assist in promise was verifietl in the birth of erer rnay be their uatural lineagê or
number of the suffering saints (though defraying the expense of furnishing fsaac. As to the literal circumstancet tl¡eir sinfuluess ; and no arlvantages
+lnworthy to claiu the promises) who tirem the pâper. this was the promise i;y which lsaao of birth or ettucation cau qualify any

occurs that after seud, was born, and in whictr lshmael. bad sinner to sing that song without tho

iL rvill l.re seer that by
the Lortl the þromise

hare been miracdlously preserverì
e rec-eiÍe replies that qo part. Therefore çilli his mother experience of the grace of God thatthrougþ heart-crushing sorrows ancl

sickness in the family has iucurred ìre was east oui of the house of Abra- bringeth salvation. ¿¿ For t'he¡e is notrials, I, â pool sinner, am found.
Shrou$h grace alone caû rye bear the lreavy tloctor bills, or other losste ham; autì. was ¡rot heir witir Isaac. clifference between the Jew antl the

and enclnre our have so.embarrassed them that they In tl¡is promise uothing but the tenr Greek : for the same Lortl over all îs
affiictious, w
stroke seDt upolì

hictr
us,
work for us a f¿rr cannot pay the account at the time; poral salvatibn or preserratiou of the rich nnto all that call upon him. For

more exceeding weight of glory and thus the matter is passed by, ancl family of Abrabam was directìY ex' lvhôsoever shall call upon the name
'r Not a singlo shaft shall hit,

the God of love sees frt."
that is the last we eveû hear from it. pressed, either irì reference to Isaac of'.the Lorcl sÌrall be saved.tt-Rom.

Untiil Now we woulcl ask all sueh, Is a doJ or fshmael, tltough there was â x.72, 13.[a the humble bope tÌra
- be prepared to stand in

t we may all torts bill or any other debt auy more promise of the natural preservation The glorious truth ¡leclared in tþi¡our lot, trust-
of an obligation than the amount they of Ishmael, rshich was given after he allegor¡¡ is stated by the insþired
owe us for their paPer ? Woukl it rvas born, aud that promise was con- apostle in the last verse of the text.
not be as weli to cletluct the small ¡rected witb the announcement that These two mothers are tbe two cove-
amount due us froin a large bill' ancl '( In Isaac sliall thy seed l¡e calledlt nants; Ägar is the Sinai covenantr.

ìug alone iu the I;ord, who is declared
to be a sun and a shield, and will
gÌve,grace ancl glory, and no good
Ëhing witlrholtl fiom then that walk
uprightìy, I will close. Do with tt¡is
ss you thinli best, atd ltray f,or me
and mine.

It frèquently
ing out bÌtts w

paJ¡ us, as to pay the full amount of
the large bill and let our accounü go
unpaid aitogether ?

The amount to each one is small,

aggregate toalarge sumtand wecan-
nõt aford to ìose it. Yv'e have waitetl
fbl years for our account, ancl it cer-
taiuly is eutitled to as much consitl-
era+,ion as anJ¡ dellt ruore recently

relgn
ìfone

still to heed the admoritiou. Th:e

Your brother in the feeblest hope,
ISAIAH J. CI,ÀBAUGH.

Nnen Cor-r,rxs, Ärk., .Ian. 20, 1884.

Bnnrunnx Bnpen-Dn¿.nr,r Bn

-Genesis' 
rxi. 12, 13. Accordingly' and as mâny as are of that mother

while the natural tlesceudants of Ish are in bondage which cail never allo\tr
mâel were stroûg.natiolrsr they were them liberty. ((But Jerusaler¡ which

but these bundredts'of small accounts nerér recognizecl as the natiou on is above is free, which is the mother
whom restetl the peculiar blessiug of us all.t' This is the freddom of the
bestowecl upolì f¿itbfnl Abraham sons of God; and it is important to
In that promise given to Äbraham remember that this liberty is not
eternal salYation was not securecl to attaiuetf by ciiligent toil, but is the

contracted. alt his posterity, nor \Fas that salva' birthright of all them whom Faul
tion confined. to his children â,fter tbe inciutles with himself as 'being chil

DR. H. A. I{ORTON'S MIASMA AI,ITID(}TE, fl.esh. ¿+ That is, they which are the dren of'this free rirother. Ilence he
ON the last page of this issue of cbilclren of tlre flesh, these are notthe goes on to exhort these free children

paper will tre
advertiseuren

fast in the libert.y wherewith

T,ovED :--:Elaving read çith
snd unreservetl approval the

flock who

of brethren Stipp aucl Puringtou, I
desire to drop a line r'or their encour-
agement, and also for the encourage-
ment of any dear, feeble lamb of the

interest
articles

sophi stry ouI
on the subject of the man-made sab- the

Antidote originalìy compounded by the prom ise are counted for the seed,.tt Christ has made us free,'and be, not -, '

batb, Their arguments ancl scrip- Dr. H. A. Ilorton, son in-law of the -Rom. ix. 8, úrAud if ye be Christtst entdngted again wiïh the yoke of
teachers had. tÈural deductioris, I thinli, arei con- late etlitor. To man of our reâders then are ye Abrahamts seed, and bond.age. Jutlaizing

-and slrengthening
household of Gotì.

of many of the us whe¡r weIt is a sufiject ment some

câûe in
resitlue of that ìaw came in autl

seen a rene\fâl of
t of the Miasma ,cbilclren of God : but the children of to stantl

The true meauing of this recor¡-l .saved unless they were circumcised ',

concerning tl¡ese two sons of Abra- and kept the law of }Íoses. lhis
ham is explained in tbe text, where was the yoke agains¡ çqhich Paul wasîun this not

law ças giveu, like ail other iterns of ing brethreu antl frieríclsthat law

may be entaugled 'by ,the
of tlìe daughters of Babylon

olusive antl uuanswerable, and I tlo this medicine is wel and favorably heirs accordiug to the promise'2t- troubled the churches of Galatia with
hop
ùhe blessed Spiri tto tbe edification testimonials

the doctrine tìrat they could not bee that tbe same lna-v be sealed by kuown, as shown by tho hundreds of Gal. iii. 29.

Y
I

upon rvhich I have tbought mucìr,
and bave long beeu satisfietl tha¿ the
iÈem of the síbbatt¡ iu tl¡e ceremonidl

n to the Jews, (or Israel). antì
aurl went out rrhen all the

brother IMelclt, but purely in cousid- we are told that these things are an admonishing them ; aud it is verY
eration of the interests of onr Suffer- all,egorg. Tbis is a figue of speech in essential to the comfort of the saints

and commendations sent
publisÌred this atlçertise-
years âgo; and we now
ice without any charge to

on haud, and can suppìy
n desired. The principal

fact is ex¡lressed by a
relation of a circum'-

which a great
whole system of creature wo.rks is

EÁ,CK NTIMBDRS.
literally true
stance in which that fact is illustrâtecl included in this for since the

ful- ¡\'¡'rnn, this issue we shall cliscon The purpose of this recorcl is uot saints are not j before Gocl
yoke;
ustifiedwent out,

frlled by J any tinue sending the back numbers to to trace the descent of these by the works of the law, it is evident

leraeì. I rvish you, brethren Beebe
gâve the cornmencement of the Yolume to

bers, unless especially re'
o so. IVe still havequiûe

mereiy
nations, but in the Statement giveu that tlìey canuot hope to fi¡cì thatother part

nerç suL-¡scri
we have the eternal truth of the elec- ustiìication iu any other works of

and rças as perfectly
e6us, tho Mecìiator, as
of tìre law which God

all coçenau n.BÊr both tenolrora questeil to d
and s¡ri
eustain

t l¡lessi
al, and

xo{rr
lo¡'e

be a number
J

ed in

am neari.y
ís'nearly h

hope you rnay
arduous worìi

ritu tion of God presenter-l in connection their orrn. The snbjects of divine
rcith his sovereign po\rer in thtl sal- grace are dead to the law by the body

the help antl of tìre bretlrren a
by
nd

them wbe
aclvantage to ¿ subscriber in com- vation of his peoliìe frortr tlieir sins. of Christ. As lre died for all whose

the sustaining grae(J of, our. Gotl. I mencing irith tbe first of. tr, l-olurge
seventy-forlr 5ears olcl. It is that when he ge ts tl¡e last numìrer This miracle of' grace is ìre;ond the sins be bore, they ali were deatl by
alf a centrirl' siuce tr becarne lie has the index to all his numbers, comprehension of finite intelligencet tl¡at oue sacrifice. Therefore, ((.Ye

ar€ ûot under the law, but utttler'a Baptist. A. T'OÛILIN aud everythi.n g conrplete hicltlea frorn tl¡e rEise antl prudent,



t
grace.)7 The old objection is still
urged against tbis truth, as it was in
tl¡e apostlest day. .[t ' was then
úhargecl that they rnade.voitl the iaw,
that iS, that they were antinomians.
The apostle refutecl that slancler, ancl
his defense is amplo ;for the saints
now.-See Rom. iii. 31. The ar
ment of which tl¡is text is a parf con
clusively settles the point that the
gospel dispensa
suppìement or

tion is not a mere
nodiúcation of t

' Sinai covenant ; but tlraú it is as
tinct from tlrat tegal system as is
light from darkness, or the substance
from the shadow. So, Paul saJS,
"Letnom an therefore judge you in
meat, or
holy day

in drink, or in respecb of au
, or of the nely moon, or of

the sabbath days : whicbr âre a shadow
of things to come ; but rbhe body is of
Chi'ist.tt-Col. i;. 7q 77. As the free

;born fsaac was not suLbject to the
bondage uuder which'fshmaèl was
born, so the gospel church is free
from the yoke of perpetual ser.r.itude
whieh rests upon all who seek to be
justified by the works of the law of
Moses. ¿. For the law was given by
Moses, but graco anct truth came by
Jesus Christ.tt-Johu i. lLT.

It is nob revealed in the Scriptu
neithor is it profitable fo,r us to know
whether Ishmael was a subject of th
salvation which is iu Christ Jesus.
No ereated being is competent to
judge of that nìatter coucerning him
or anJ¡ sinner. Vy'e k¡ow that the
grace of God is abundant for the sal-
vation of all who were included in
the gift of God to our Retleemer in
the covenant of reclemption. None
of them can be lost, for they are all
kept
faith

b.; the poner of God through
unto salvation. fshmael is pre-

sented in the allegory as repre.senting
the children of -{brahâm uncler the
Sinai covenant. These were uncler
bonclage, and coulcl not inherit the
ìiberty of the saints uncler the gospel
dispensation, for that liberty was not
revealed while the legal covenant
remained. So, it is said of some of
them, .(And. these all, having ob
tained a good report through faith
receivetl not the promise : God ha
ing provided some better thing for
us, that they without us should noù
be made perfect.,t-Ileb. xi 39, 40.
EVidently tbose referred to were sub-
jects of salvation by grace, yet they
did not inherit the liberty which God
provided. for his people in the gospel
day. Under the Sinai covenail t there
wâs no distinction among tl-re natural
lsraelites between thbse whose faittr
rested in the promised. Savior and
those who had not that faittr; buù
und,er the perfect law of liberty the
free born children of God are clearly
manifest as being born of incorrupti
ble seed, even of the Word of, God,r that liveth and abideth forever Be-
ing thus made free by the Son, the
saints are now free indeed. In this
allegory these are ropresented by
Isaac, the son of the free womâD As
it is explainetl in the text thaürnounú
Si¡rai which gendereth to bcndage is
Agar the bonrl-woman, her son is the
type of such as look to that Iegal
.coyenant for righteousness. But all
such are condemned, for that all have v. 6.

s{Gr\s rts. T- E-t¡"¡ rTTfH
sinnetl;. and the Iaw kuowing no F'OREKI{OWã,EI}GÐ. contrite ones.tt-Isaiah lvii. 15. HisncercJ¡, cannot gire life. trn the alle- 'r Flnlsn give your rieis on Jeremiah ¡ix. dweliing with the poor ones described --
gor-r, îlr'érefore,, fshruael mnst lte casù 5. This passage was cluoted by a learned is as permanent as ilis abode in hisout. On the other hand, Isaac rryas man to prove tbat God clitl uot forek¡ow

things. , Tboy have built also the h igh places
all own eternity. Since the serpent be-the heir of prornise; uot because he

6re for bn¡¡t guiled,Eve it has been_the character-was by nature Lretter than Ishmael, ofEaal, to burn their sons with
offerings unto Baal, r,vhich I comma¡d.ecl not, istic mark of all false doctrine that iú

gu
but because he ryas the free boru so¡t nor spake Ít, neither came it into my.mincl.t denies the certainty of the fulfillmentof Sarah tl¡e free ¡nother. So, the J. M. 1Y.' of the wortì. of tl¡e l_.¡ord. .Then, hesaiuts uncler the gospel clispensation R,EPIY arlmittecl to the woman rvhat Godare the cbildren of Jerusalem çhich The,latter clause of this verse does hacl said, but denied the trutìr of thaö

he
is above (that law), aud is free frorn not ref'er to the sin which is charged word.. So all opposers of the doc-

dis-
its rigcrorrs exactions; therefore her against the Jews as being something ttine of Gocl our Savior still'fottowchildreu are not untler the law, but which the I-¡ord had not known ; but that pattern. But the deal tempteduncler gr:ace.-Rom. vi. 14. These the cieclaration is that the lorrl irad saints ever prove that God is true, iûfree born children are justified. freely ueither commauded. rlor spoken to that he still dwelts with then, andby his grace through the redemption authorize their wicked idolatry, neith ¿¿is a very present heÌp in trouble,,,that is in Christ Jesus.-Rom . üi. 24. er had it eome into his mind to speak If it could be shown' that even oneIn this justification they have that such commancl as would aathorize event had happened withont the con-rign*teousness wbich exceeds the right- that idolatry. The same form of ex_ trol of God, the fouudations of theeousness of tbe Scribes aud Pharisees, pression is used in chapter seven bope of every saint would be de-for it is the perfect righteousness of verse thirty-one, where if is writ ten stroyed, and then (ß what can theJesus their lledeemer. This justifl- Iteo"rt instead, of mi,nd, as in,this text righteous do ?,, B'ut for their assur-cation is by virtue of tbeir birth, ald and in chapterthirty.two, verse thirty. ance it is written, (¿The Lord is innot attained by their works. Ilence, five. The clear im¡rort of the expres- his holy temple, the l_,¡ordrs throue isit is impossible that any ¡stnner can sion in each passage is that the I_,¡ord in heaveu.: his eyes behold his eye-do anything to secure the salvation not only discl4ims most emphaticallv lids try, the children of men.tt-Psalmof himself or otl:ers, since it is still that he had commancled the wicked- xi. 4.true that the blessing of faithful ness denouncerJ, but he says that it It is not stránge that even thoseAliraìram is confined to his seed, and had not come into his mind , orheart, enemies of the truth who boast ofthat seed is Christ, including the to give such command. This under- their great learning should displayElead and alt the fullness of his body. standing is confirmed by ilre express such f'olly in enrlea voring to proveres, Tl¡e members of his body are manr inju.nction wirieh forbade the very that the word of God is false, for theirfested by being born of the Spirit; idolatry clenounced in these passages, system of religion eannof stand. iue which birth proves them io be the recortletl in the law of God as grYen the light of revealed truth. There_child¡en of trtromise, and reveals their to them; ¿'And ilrou shalt nót let fore, they ar.e compelled to contradictunity with Christ, who is the seed to any of thy seed pass through the Êre the revealed testimony in order towhom the pronoises were made.- to Molech, neither shalt thou profane build their false theory DoubütesslyGal. iii. 16. îhero is no promise of the name of thy Gocl : f am the I-:ortl.,, this úú Jearned man n sincerel¡: de-eternal life to any createol being ex-

-L,er'. xriii. 21. scribed the god he serves when hecept that ¡vhicll is given to the saints TI¡at a professedly learnecl man said tbat he (. did not foreknow allin Christ. All that the Father giveth was obliged to resort to so evident a things.rr îhose who worship suchhim have that life in hine. Bu t those misapplication of Scripture ¿rs in ilris idols do not know the on Iy true God.who still look to their owu works f'or case to sustain the absurcl theory on And Moses wrote, .( For their rock isjustiflcation clo not enjo5, that liberty which all antichristian religion is not as our Rock, even our enemiesto which the saints are callecl. Such founded, is conclusive evi clence that themselves being judges.tt-Deu ter-seem to pref'er the bonclage of Ishmael he can fiud no support for such cloc- onoùry xxxii. 81. As none L¡n f our'ra,ther thau the freedonc of fsaac. trine in the Bible. But if he could Lord can reveal .the knowled ge ofWl¡ether laturally of -the seed of prove the f¿lsehoocl to be true , t'hat God, whicLr is life etern al, it is vainAbral:am or Gentiles after the flesh would be the Decessary consequence ? to argue with those who worshi¡>if the Son shall make you free, ye If God does not work all tbin gs after idols, trying to make them see theshall be free indeed: aud without the couosel of liis own çill , and de- truth. Their sophistry may be ex*that freedom nhich is the heritage of clare the end f'rom the beginning, posed for the beneût of the childrenthe childreu of God, no earthly ad- then there can be no assu rance that of God whom they have entangled invantage of parentage or education he will finally succeecl in savin g any their nets ; trut it is not profltable LOcan give libcrty to the servauts of sinner, however he might desire to elgage in discussion with the blind"v- sin. Those who are born of Gocl are do so. If this perrersion of the text hoping to convince them even thatheirs to the heritage of righteousness
i¡r Christ. This is freetlom from the

coulil be sustained, it woulcl therefore light is clearer than darkn ess, for
yoke of bondage uuder the law of sin

ouly prove that there is no certain ty they can s¿e no ncore at noon than aú
and death. There is no condemna-

of balçation frir auy sinner Tl¡is midniglit. l[oreasoning
them to see the truth of

can enable,
tion to them. Yet when

horrible falsehoorl could ¡'ield - no God but
their own rvorks for.

they look to comfort to the learned man, even if when God, who co.nmanded the lightrighteousn ess, he could sustain il. But thanks be to shine out of darkness , hath shiledthey are robbed of that r€st which is to hìs uufailing purpose of gracg, tlre in úheir hearts, to give the light of 'their Tt¡is often brings imn utable counsel of God is confirmed the knowledge of the glory of God inthe s ble and perplexity l.ry his own direct assertion , ¿6I am the the face of Jesr¡s Christ, then the.y" I-,¡et us therefore fear, les t, a promise I-,lord, f change not; J¡e sons will be qu¿lified to testify to the truthbeing left us of entering iuto his therefore
any of you should seem to come

TEST, of Jaeob arc not consumed.,2-llf al of his iufinite glory. Until they aroshort iiì. 6. While there is no power but thus taught ilrey are as destituto ofof it.t,-Ileb. iï. 1. îhis heritage of the omnipotent word. of the L¡ord power to receiye the truth as thoserest beiongs to every one who loves which can make the sinner rejoice in naturally l¡lind are powerless to see.righteousness ancl hates sin. Tf any Ìhis unchanging truth, it is well for the beauty of the raiubow. .( But úhe
would continne in sin from the fact the saints.to remember that in the ¡latural man receiveth not the thrngs
that the grace of Gocì secures the immutability of the purpose of GoeT of the Spirit of God: for they aro
fiual salvation of all who are redeemed

their salvation is secured. l{o tr¡¡th foolishness unto him; neith er can he.
b.y the.blood of the T,aurb, the evi-

is naore clearly written in tlie Scrip- kúow thern, because they are spirit_
dence is that snch still love sin, aud

tures than the unlimited sovereignty ually cìisoerned, But he that is spir_ Iand iufinite knowlecì ge of God, whoto then it is not a l.¡urden. But all is not subject to ch ange, and who
ítuai juclgerh all thiugs, yet he him-

who hunger and. tl¡irst after right- inhabiteth eternity. Ile rúclwells in self is judged of no man. tr'or who
eousness shall certainly be filleti, for the high and holy ¡rIace, with hinr lrath known the miud'of the I:ord,
sucl¡ are already l¡lessed.-:Ifatthew also that is of a contrite and humble tliat lie lnay instruct him g But wespirit, to revive ilre spirit of the hurrl- have the e¡ind of Ohrist.,,_ 1 Cor. ii.blq, and to reris'e the l¡eart of the 14-16.

birthright.
aints into trou
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s ÏGNS OF'
MARRIAGES. his ì.leil, '¡ How glorious it will. bo to ¡neot

arounüthat dazzling ôhrone, to part ng more.'2
Or¡ March 6, 138,4, by Elcler William J Ànd reaching out his arms, rvith an effort to

Puriugton, at tho resideuco of R. X{. J. Blacli- arise, he said, ¡'Jesud, sweeô Jesus,' take me
well, Mr. Jacob P. Golden antl Miss Anu E. home.'2 Thus he dietl; ancl truly I think we
_Ðrake, both of l{opowell, N, J caü Eay, Behokl an Is¡aelite indeed, in whom

I'nsnu¡.ny 21, 18S4, at tho l¡ridets horre, by thero was no guile. \Tords fail'rne, to tell of
Ekler ïVilliam Grafton, !Ir. Edgar Moon, of his patient, peaceftrl, quiet iife. llo was

Cecil.Co., ltvlcl., ancl lliss l!{aggie J. Daven- known only to bo loved, antl those who knew
port, of Lan'caster Co., Pa. him l¡est loved him rnost. More than a year

ago he seleotetl tho worcls, " Blessed anil holy
F¡¡nuany 27, 78e4, at tbe house of the is he that hath part in the first resufrecúiou

bride's cousin, J, N. Hentlerson, Tousentown, oD Such tho sebonal death hath no power : but
Baltimoro Co., IlId.; by the same, Mr. Wm. I[. they shail tre priests of GotI antl of Chtist,
Tucker and Miss Georgiana Grafton, ì-¡oth of ancl shall reign with him a tbousancl years."
Harford Qo., Mc!,

-Rev, rx. 6. Ife also requested Elder L. B.
Ilanover to preach his funeral, which lre ditl,

O B ¡TUA RY NOT ¡C ES on Wednesrlay after he tlietl on Montlay. He
deliverecl a very ablediscoureo, dwelling moro

Ðpen BnnrRnEN BÐÞBE:-By request I particularly on the first resurrection. Eltler
sond you for publication a notice of the doath Powell was present also. The se¡viees s'ero
o[ Deaoon Isaac llle¡edith, who tliecl at his heltl in tho Hartforel meeting bouse, after
resiclenco in Knox Co,, Ohio, Fob. 11, 1884. which his remains were t¡ken to the Trenton
IIo was born in Licking Co., Ohio, Jan,.25, Cemetery, anil laitl by the sitle of his wifo, to
1809, which maalo his ago 75 years antl 17 arçait
ilays. He ¡sas marriêd to Miss trIargaret '(r TiIl, that illustrious morniòg oomo,
Clark, March 22, L832, with qhom he livetl a 'When all thy saints shall rise,
most exemplary life fot forty-oight years antl And, clotbed in full immortal bloom;
nino months, Sinco her tleath he has re- Attend thee to the skies'"
mainetl a witlower. I cannot name l¡is tlis-
oâBe, aB there seemecl to be a complicaúion of May the berear¡ed and monrning family l-re

tliseaees, vhich has caused him much suffer- comfortecl with tbe comfort wherowith their
ing at, times for many years, But his chil- tlear father was comfortecl, not forgotting his

dren, aII being situatecl noar him, were ever many goocl admonitions antl counsels. May

reatly with their untiring offorts to atlminis- his words be as brôatl câBt upùn thè waters,

ter that oil of kintlness vhicl¡ soothes the that may be seon antl gatheretl up many days

palpitating heart and v'arms the chillecl anel hence, Ä,nrl may it be otrr happy lot, when

aching body; ruore espocially his youngest ree come to tho valloy antl shaclow of tleabh,

tlaugbter ancl. son-in-Iaw, Mr. anrl Mrs. to be ble¡t wiih that abitling confltlenco that
Davitlson, with whorn ho lived. Their kind. rçe can say, We know that our Redeemer
hospitality shown to the maDy visiting livet\ and feel that we are falling asleop in
friends, (who came.frorn far ancl near to seo Josus, to awako in his likoness, is my sincero

tho atrictetl father) will not soon be forgot- desiie. Your unworthy sistor in l-rope of
ten. The subject of this úotice recoivotl a eterual life,
hope in Cbrist in the year 1845, was baptizotl SÀRAH C. BOYD
by Elder James 'W'. Biggs, ancl receivetl into
tho fellowship of the OId School Baptist Dnln Bnprr¡enN BEEBE :-In complianee
Church callotl Hartfortl, situatecl in Dalawa¡o with the request of tho bereavetl wifo, I hore-
Co., Ohio. In 1346 he was called. to serve as by sencl you for publication â notice of the
tleacon, ¿nil continuerì to serye until his death ofour belovetl frientl antl brother, Dr
health failed, always being faithful to his Å. F. Purvincs, who died at his re¡itlenco in
trust, ancl the duties ùhat dovolvetl on him. this place Wednestlay ovening, Feb. 13, 1884,Ilaoy ¡rears bave we )ooi<ed upon him as be- in the 45th year of his age. Our departecl
ing about roatly to depart, ancl be with ìis brothor rvae the son of John G. Purvines,
loved Jesus. 11:o remember over thirteen ¡vho camø to Illinois from North Carolina,
years ago, he was brought very low on a sicì< anrl who was m¡rriod January 1, 1323, 1,o
bed, and to all appearance ho ¡r'as sieeping Miss Elizabeth Coldman. .{ô tho ago of nine-
that sleep from which none ever ¡rake to teèn he united with the Richland Baptist
rveep. tsut it t'as Gotl's gooC pleasure

he
to Church, in Cartwrigbt township, remaining

aronse him to co:rsciousuess. IIo told us there until the church n'as clroppecl by the
thought he hatl tlietl, ancl was received iut<.¡ association, He oame 1,o this placo about
beaven. Ho saicì he coull not tlesc¡il¡o what siiteen years ago, wbere he rças married
a glori()us placo it x¿s. ÀÌl was happiness May 7, 1868, to Miss Þfargaret S. Duncau, an
an{l lovc, But Jesus took irim ìry the hantl estin¡able daughter of \Milliam Duncatr de-
and told him he couid not stpy, but^ tbat ho
shonlcl corne after a wbile. ,trIe toltl him to ceasod, forúerly a leading

oount,y, Dr. A. F. Purvines
go back'to his churcb, antl ho rronitl givo pbysicia,u, antl for several years maintainetl
him strength to go and teìl his servaut to â successfuL ancl lucrative pracoice. For the
preach from this text, " Thou arô Peter, and last two years he lìas led a devoted. ch¡istian
upon this rock I wili build my ehurcb, and life. For soveraì yoars previous he hadl¡eon
úhe gatos of hell sball not prevail agäinst it.tt gracìually drifting away from his early pro-
Unexpectédly to alÌ, he rvas gi-ven strengtìr fession, and the hoPo of'tho chtistian harl ¿I-
üo go to the ctruroh, wheu it looketl liko his most died in his,bosom. But trvo years agú,
botlily sireugth coukl not support him. He tluring a revival moeting here, he ronewed

, toltl wl¡at his l\{aster had directed him to tlo, his eoveuant with his Master, sinco which
anrl the pastor, Elilor ÉIaooter, preached tinao he seemetl fulìy given up to tho Lord.
from the text with much pcwer, to tbe great In fact, as health tleclined.his devotion to the
satisfaetion of father Ìfereclith ancl the cause of Christ increased. No opportunity
ehurch. . Sinc¿ tl-rat tirne be has been watt- to talk of tbe gooclness, love, 'wisdom antl
ing patiently for his releaso,'much of tho mercy of Gorl rcas suffe¡ed to pass unim-
tirno'ouû'ering very mucb, l¡ut ever rejoicing proved. l{o opportunity to " lift the hearô
in hopo, looking ibrwarcl to thaË blessecl rest and be¡d tbe knee " rvas slighteil' Tbe cir-
that belongs to tLe people of God, always cumstances attending hie death srere verJ¡
poin ting to the Laml¡ of God that t¿keth peculiar. During a recent holiness meeting
âìFa,y tl¡e sins of tho wtr¡ltl. IIe engaged ii tlis placo he became very muoh worked
himself in sebtin¡¡ bis house in ortler, both up over the doctrino of s¿nctification' lle
tomporally and spirituaily, loaving nothing sougbt opportunity at clifl-erent times to give
undone. Ile rryas a good adviser, boing fully expression to his views upon the subject, be-
persuatlecl in his own mintl coneernidg the lieving it to be a tlelusio¡ ; but, excopting
things of the kingdom, ancl of a good hope once or twice, the privilego was donietl him
through grace. His hoart t'as enablecl to lfe was prevented from giving bis esperieoco
sing praises to Gotl in his houre of groatest by oertaiû straiagems, Tbis, in connectio'n
sufering, anä while he lvas iu the agonies of çitt¡ hls own,rellgious enthusiasul, tletlrronetì
death he sang the 1236th hymn, Baebe's

reason, anrl b.-òughi him 1.o a ì¡ed of africlion'Collection
frorn vbich Le r¡ever arose. During thi¡ tbree

, ' ', Wben death appears bof'ore ray sight weeks of ìris illness his n irole ¡alLt was on
Xn all his dire arraY, the Scriptutes, tLe churcb, or religioÙ.

Uneclual to the clreadful fight, Muob of bis talk v'as absnrd aud inootrgrn-
My courage dies away," &c. ous; but ollontimes tbe touching thottgbts

citizen of this
was a practici.ng

I{e saicl to his child¡en aucl fiie¡ds around antl beaut'iful- sen timents l:e ¿rtte¡ecì wotrÌr.l 1I-r t:rlsoer-ti,'I'tsas. Tunrs, N. Y., Feb' 16, 1884
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surprise his Èriends. Amoug Ého last things
tho writer heard him say was) '( Ilorv sweot
is ìhe sia,lvatiorì of Gócl !t " W'atch antl be
ready." So passetl into eterniby our beloveil
friend antl b¡otber. Ile leaves behind ¿ be-
reaverl wife antl an only sor. They have the
sympathy of tho enti¡o community. The
funeial services çe¡e contluctecl by Ekler
II. P. Curry, of Petersburg, afûer whicb the
remains rvero foltrowed to the cemetery north
oftbe town by a large concourse of people,
anil solemnly interred, Ever let us cherish
his roemory antl follol his example.

.4. FRIEND,
S.lr,rsrurìx, Ill., Feb, 25, 1884.

Eronn G. BEÊBD's Soxs-Dr-c.n BRETËr-
nnx:-It becomee my painful tluty to sentl
you a short ekotch of the lit'o of Elder E. D.
Pottey, of Cta¡ Co,, Miss., who departetl this
lifo on. Wedíestlay, February 6, 1884, Dbtween
,seven and eight ofclock in tbe morning, with
typhoicl pneumonia, agerl 67 years, S months
aurt 3 Qays. Brother Pettey was born in
Giles Co., Tenn,, movetl rçith his father when
quite young to Pickens Co., Àla', on the 19th
of May, 1"836, antl from Pickens Co. removed
to Oktil¡beha Co., Miss., in 1838, antl was
marriecl to Miss trfary Cook, He obtaineil a
hope in Christ about this time, antl joinetl
the Primitive Baptist Church in L840, calletl
Littlo Yine, From there he movetl to Clay
Co,, Miss., antl continuecl to exerciso his gift'
ancl rras lovetl by all who knew hinr. IIe
was a great.talker, antl his theme was Jesus
ancl him crucifiecl. IIe put his letter in Em-
maus Churcb, antl refusecl to be orclainetl for
years, until his impressions anal buralens be-
came so heavy that he wonf to preaching,

He tookaud was orclaineil in MaY, 1882.
charge of tho several churches in tho Little
Blook Aesociation, ancl hacl aII of his time

tìre Scriptures, and ças lovetl by all who knew
l¡im. But the Lortl has calleal him from us

engagetl in preacbing to and. exhorting the
l¡rethren to the tlischarge of their duty. BY
bis inclustry, energy antl perseveranco, òoupled
with an excellentjutlgrnent, he hatl accunru-
latecl a sufficieney of this worltl's gootls to
enablo him to minister to the necessities of
tho poor of the churches. Ho was both gifte{I
and blessed..as a speaker antl expounder of

and the church militant, to the church tri-
dmphant, to realizø the sweets of a home in
heaven with his Savior ho lovetl so much'
F{e leaves an ageil companiou to mourn her
ìoss; not, however, as those .without hoPe ;

also a _son auil tlaughter, with a ¡umber of
grandchiltlren antl tho church and brethren,
who lov ed bim very mucb. But we tlesire
to submit to the will of tÞe Lcrcl, who has
taken bim home to himseìf. May tbe Lord
ì¡less and enable his ageel conopanion to l¡e
resigned to his will, antl may the Goil of all
goorl bless us all, an<I save rls, is the prayer
of ¿n unworthy sercant, if servant at all

E. DUKE
CulÍnnnr,exD, Miss,, Feb. 7, 1884.

BRotrrrn Bennett Posey tliecl at .his resi'
tlence in Comal County, Texas, Feb. 3, 1884t

of t¡'phoict pneumonia, rryith a combination of
otber tliseases, agecl 63 years antl 2 months'
![o was born in Rutherfortl County, Tenn.,
Nov.4, 1820, joinetl the Oltl School ßaptist
Church at Overalls Creek,'ig saiil county,
¿ncl was baptizetl by Eltter John Watson, in
1E46. He movotl to weet Tonnessee, aucl
joined tbe OItl School Baptist Church in 18ó2'
aud was licensetl to preach cluring tho samo

to Texas in 1853, ancl joinetlyoar. He movecl
tbe chur¿h at Plumb Croek. Some years
afterwartl Yoohs Creek Church was consti-
tutecl with ten ure¡¡bels. Ilis wifo, Catb-
arino, joinetl tho church at this place.
tsrother Posey was ortlai¡ed in this cl¡urch in
f864, ì¡y Elder C. Curry and Deacon Joseph
Ì)unlãp, ¿nd was a f¿ìthfuì minister of the
gospel of Christ up to the timo of his deatb,
although he has been in poor heaith for two
tearc past. I-Io leaves a wife a¡tl four sons
to mourû their loss. He lirecl an exemplary
ìife, auclthe loss is great to the fa,mily' church
aud rteigbborbooil' E[e rras buried on ]fon-
da.t, ¿rfter à solemn discotrrso by'brothe¡
P¿tr, of eâsü Texas' in the preseuce of a large
conrFârìJi. ì'lay thtl Gotl of aÌl grace rest autl
lenrain vith tls ¿lÌ.

W, II. JÐ\}iINGS, SN

Drro -Ät his resiilcnce iu Ll¡ion Co., fnd.,
Saturclay morning, Oct.20, 1883, brother Wm.
lllillor, after a long protracied disease oi,tho
stourach. IIs was born in Ifamilton; Buüler
Co., Ohio, on the 2Tth day of Fcbruary, "1.8l-tr r
I[ø joined the Otd Scbool or Regular Baptist
Chu¡ch callecl Bethlehem, in _Sranklin Co..,

baptized by EltÌerInrl., May 2, 1846, ancl was
Daniel Robison, He se¡ved the chuich ,as
clerk for a number of years, even up 'to the
timo of bis aleath, The church mourns tho
loss of him who servecl it so faithfutly; but
we irope their loss is his gain. Ilo ofben,
during lris illness, spoke of his hopo in JeÀus
Christ his Savior. Tl¡us .he féll asleep, to
a¡v¿ke in tho likeness of Jesus, in tho ,morn-.-
ing of the resurrection, lvith ali rvho look for.
tho glorious appeaiing of the great God, who
is worthy of all

7I'

acloration and praise, bof,\
The writeí tried to preaeh

a funerel discourso on Sunilay the 2lst, tò a
very large anù attentive congregation, fron
A.cts xxvi. 8. rr Why shouid it be thougùú a
thing incretlible with you, that Gorl shoukl
raise the dead ?"

JAMES trIÀRTINDÀLE. '
HecrRsrorv¡ Ind,, Fel-r. 14, 1884.

Dreo--January 10, 1884; sister Hannah'
Phillips, wife of brother Delos Phìllips, of
Campbelltown, Lycoming Co., Pa. I ôhink '
her disease w¿s consrrnoption of tho

into tho fellowship
1uúgs.

now antl forover.

She lvas receivecl

few in_bh
On tho

of tho ,

Particular Baptist Church at Chorry- Flats,
or a branch of the same, several years'ago,
ancl was baptizecl by Ðkler Ä. St, John, Ï ,
think. In her tleath â husbantl is beieft of,a
companion, üo trarel lifets unevenjourney in
sorrow; also an aged mother, sisters antl
friencls are left to mourn, but not withoat
hope for her, as she left. a bright evid.enco
that she was an heir of Gotl antl a joint heír
with Jesus Christ to an eternal inheritaneæ.
She dierl in the triumphs of a living faith. ,

Elder St. John was,telegraphetl for, but not
being at homo she. wâs . burioal withoqÛ
preacbing sorvicos' [Îay Gotl bless the
mourning frientls, for Jesust sake'

M, VAIL.
1trI.l¡'nnr.v, N, Y

Drno-l[ay 1, 1883, .A.t flre residonce of hdt
son, John S. Ackerson, in' Now York Ciùy,,
sister Sophronia Ackerson, agetl 67 yeärs, 11
mouths and 19 clays. Sho was. born in -tho
city of Now York, August 12, 1815, receivetl a
hopo in Christ earìy in llfe, antl was bdptizecl
in the fellogship of the '¡ North Baptisü
Church tt of this city, by iüs pastor, the lato
John Brouner. After walking rvith thaú
body sevoral ¡rears, she becamo dissatisfied,
and iu his own wây the Lord directotl hor Èo
his people in 36th St., ¡vhere she was receivod.
in full fellowship about the year 18ã7, ancl
ever romainetl a faithful ancl useful member,
until.tbe Father in love reloasetl her'from. a
bocly of sin antl,sufforing, an<I took her .to
himself; Two sone survive her' In her, t'ho
church has lost one of its oltlest members,
and mauy will remember her presence with
thom when they have met with the favonecl

-++È-.^-.<

.O.

is great city of idolatrY
occasion of her funeral, which wàs

l¡eltl ¿t tho meetiDg houee of the churc-h in
36th St., Elcler W. L. Beebe preaclied from 2
Cor. v.4-6, on{leavoriug to present the cop-
solation of tho gospel to comforù the bo-
reavotl.

¡!Peaceful be thy sileut slumber,
Peaceful in tho gravo so low ;

Thou no more wiìt join our number,
Thou no more wilt sorrow know.lt

Drno-In Turin, N. Y., Jan' 17, 1884r ili6ß
{yùthia lToolworth, agecl 64 years,'9 months
aud 17 days'

ALSO,
Drpp-Iu Turin, N. Y., Jan. 27, misô¡894,

and 6ÂInira lVoolwor{hr,aged 71 Years days.'..t
Ten ilays from the death of tho you¡ger

sister, Cynt\ia, tbe eldcr, A.lmira, followe{l to
the spirit ìancl. They harl l¡een sul¡scribers
to the StcNS fur a long time. I wonld liho
to havo you publish their oþit'uaries in the
S¡cxs. Yours l:espectfulìY,

¡\. R. WOOL!\ORTII"
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Thos Gill, 2, L:ucir:da Steviuson 2,,Jobn 13

Gieen 2, tr'Laythau 2, S !Y Jones 2, Alfrecl
Ensonbarli 2, James Watkins 2, Ltrs À F
Grover 2, J C Robe¡rs 2, \Ym l' Slorre 2, Piis-
ci.lla l'ìatfotd 2, Þfrs À( Newton 2, Wrn Davis
2, D W l\{asseo 2.-Total $28 00,

FOR ,,OIAGRAÍT1 OF TI{E t;|{UNC¡{ES."
Jas Snider l, Aìfrerì Busenbarli l, Mrs ìì

La¡çrence 1, Janres Watkins 1, Capt Wm E
Buck 1, James I nfoney 1, A Y Chamberlin l,
Geo Ilarcly 1, John Oliver 1, Samuel Spencer
X., W'rn F Slono 1, Jno Welton 1, Mrs M New-
ton 1, Mrs O \¡¿n Siekle¡ 1, CaroliuoLeach 1,

-Total $15 00.

OHTIßCEi HTSîOR,Y NOTIOÐ,
To run HousDHoLD or. FÄrr{:-From tholiberal manner in which the subscribers havo

resp.o^nded to my reqnest, I aur glad to l_re able
to infbrm the brolhren th¿t, r¡ith tho ner-
qission of -providonce, ilre'publicatiou' of
the Church-HisÞr.T ¿t úo r-ery'distant dato is
now assured. Ildcr G. Beel_¡e's Sons. I\lidtìie_
!o¡1n, {9q Ï9rk, our oldest pubtisl.ribg l_rousein úhe t*niied States, have ihe contiact topubÌish the_ L¡ook. I hope that all tho re_

.mainiug subscribers, r.hõ Ìrave üot yet rêmit-
fod tbe âmonnt of tbe subsc¡iption Ttwo dol-lars per coþy), will ¿t an earli tlav'send on
the proper anrount, in postal-ordoì or resis-
terod lettor to the l¡rethrVn Beebc, so that ibel4tter rnay issue t,he rryhole ediúion of flrree
thonsand copies at oÐo timo.

Yours in lore,
STLYESTEN IIASSI]LL.

!l'nsoN, N. C., I'eb. ?, 1882.

T\R. H. it. ESRîOT'S [¡tAS.ûå,{[Trr]oÏÐ..I.' A SI)EEDY AI{D PERIIANENT

Cure for Fever and Ague,
BILIOtJS Ai\¡T LIVER COMPIAIilTI,
This great rernedy, based upon a discovervin ¡oedical science n'l-rich will-eçentuallv r.ev"-

olutionize tbo tre¿tment of malaria dieäases,
is a positive (not a. p¡etendod) cure for fcvei
and agee. Ir is composed eniirel-v of \.ese[â_
ble extracts, ancl is L¡arulless in itË effectT on
the system. It will cure Malari¿l Rbeum¿_
tism in its ruost dangerous form. It will cr¡re
coDstlpatloD aDd its attendant evils. It ¡sill
cure Malarial Neuralgia,Aguo Co.lic.Enl¿roe-
raent of tha Spleen, Interm-ittent aid Rom-it_
te-nt Fevers, Impoverisbed condition of thãBlood, and in f¿ct all dise¿ses arisins fron¡
the absorption of urala¡ial poison, for"whichit is a positive an{ safe antidoto. ' It is nre_paretl under my personal superrision, anà is
guala_nteod to be the originaì recipe.

FBI4E-S1 2õ per t-roitte. rt iibe¡¿l dis_
count to the trado.

Office, No. 20 Colìege Plrrco, ìies. Iork Citr.
DR. T. E. \YELCH, Sólo propri,:tor."

WEI.Oiì'S $UPERIOR BAI.SAM.
À pos(Trt..E cn¡¿ for Couqhs, Colrls. Hoarso_

"iäi ifJ.ifiTg cougl.r, auìi all orhó¡ Bron-

_. fô is a positire crrle for Incipient lJonsuup_
troD,
. It spoedily allevi¿tcs ilie vçor¡;e cases ofWhooping Cough, if taten acco¡diug to di_
roctrons.
.It it entirely a 4ow cleparture f¡om aliother Ba-lsams aud Syrups.

, It cont¿ins no tuorphiuo or oilrer iujur.icus
drugs,

It is pratlo ontir.olv of Rt¡ots antì l{erbs.which rre coul¡incd in s¡¡ch ¿ r¡auler as tom+g " perfect,and ¡ure remcdy f'r-r: Coughs
ånd l,ìlDg troubles.

. Ifoney will bo rofundcrl if il¡s iJ¿lsarn doesrot.give pet:f.ct satisftrctiou,
Pricc 35*cc.r¡ts per bottle, coutaiuiug 1bur

.ounces of Balsam,
X,iberal discou¡t'to the trade a¡:tl bv the'rlozen.

-, Àddress all or¡iers to tl¡e soìe lrrcprietorand manufacturel.,
Dn. C. B. tr\'!:LCH, Dluggist & C,i_reroist

384 Summir Aue., Jði-sey Cir,).. ¡i. J

Tiie " Signs ûfl the Times,"
EEVOTNÐ $O TIIE

OÏlll SOüOOII BAPTIST Or{.USH,

FOR TIIII
66Sl&$S @F TÍIÐ TIMÐS.e'

. ALÀBA}ÍA-G VJ Norris, T J Norris, tym E
tr'reeman, Ii J Redd, J R S ltullard

Á.RKAN-cAS-A lV Bacchus,G M l{artfiekl,
A_ Tom.lin, S P Burrelì, JHFreeman,Jp
Haley. H G Thweatt

GEùRGIA.-Mrs F C Ilitchcock. I N lloou.lVq S illontgomery, D Collins, fVm R Dauiell
I_M_Y"!ç._oy, GW Morris, jB Bultyn, lJ
wooll.y, M c Awtre.v J. R. Bûtler

LOUISIANÁ.-D tr4 \{alker, IIf pattersou,
Wm Perkins. Davicl Richey, S'N Brassfield

If ISSISSIPPT-W L Gooclwiu. J W }-ewel1.IVM Goodwin, T L Morton, W i3 McAdanrs,
J C Vt/ilki¡son,Ann N Browir, AB }lorris. G S
Pace, E .A,Meaders,J M Walárip

' NORTE CAROLINA-Wu Woocì ward, J S\Yoodward. F J Stone
SOUTH CAROLINÄ-J W Matbtrsrss
TBNNESSEE-C E Witt. W'mp yonns.T

J RuÊìn, Robt G lllarbury, IsaacDeunis.îas
R Ilatcber, D G Cbambeig John White '

TEXAS-RT\Ð'ebb, W B Sprinsor.J II
\,[eel:s, J_ohn B Trott, N T Freeúau,'Jo¡n n
{a¡riu_, Benj Parker.'J G Liudsey, fu H Jen-
nirEis _Jr, Francis Odo¡r. UriaÌ: i{umphro.ye,L D Scarborough,DOdom.S M Cha^uneis.Durham Ricl-rarãson, J T Éullock, J p Ranl
dolph, T R Allen

NE\ry:YOIìK-J V Winchct, I IJ \vlitcoml¡.
Peter Àf owers, I lfes-itt, J T tsouton. Baia¡íBund¡, J D Hubbell, Lp Cole, A B úioker_
g1an,. Marvi_n Y_ail, lValter Reed, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboom.

MÁ,SSÄCHUSETTS-B F I'tagg, Ä B lt{a-
coml¡er

^ 
I!ÍAI\-E--Wm Qu-int, Wilson l\Ioody, lI

Campl¡eli. Dr fsaac Curtis
NEWJERSIIY-WIn J purineton. CvrusRisler, Elijah Leigb, tVilson niusei. -h- V

Cbamberlin,.4.BFrãucis, Wm C Tindait. Gso
M Hr¡lcomb. C Myers, Hiram pa¡rno
_ PENNSYLYANIÀ-SHDnranrì, I p llet_lings, J. P Shitz, James Cuilworth, jas Thorr-
as, B Greenland, J Beaman
_ DETIAWARE-E Ritúeuhouso, 13 C Cub_
bago, G W Lindsey, Jose¡rh L Státon,

M¡!RYL.|ND-Dr John 'Ihorne Geo Har_ryruan,-W l-t Canrpbell, Wrn Grafton, Ililtou
llanoe, Geo Lowe, I' .t Chick, I\Iiss Susio \4'ool_ford. Tho H Scoti
_ VI5_GINIÄ-W_ur DI Stnoot, T M poulson,
P,Y Whi_þ.- $ P_ Leg, Joseph Broder., p lï
Wrig^ht,J S Co_rder, J N Barþer, .Ihos É IIun-ton, SRixoy,.Ioseph Furr, J-B.tl[artin. J¿s S
I)¿¡¡'e-ro_n, J-G Woodfin, II C Steers, Ii i Trus-sell, Elcl Jehu B¡rlsido

IVÄSIIINGTON, D. C-.]otrn I Carnpbetl.
_ C.A.LIFORNIA-J I,y Rioknran, Wm I(eu_dalì

OItr l O-Tiros Cole,.tr P Cou¿¡var. II Brown .Tr.Àllen Haiues, J II Biggs, John õvermau. I ijtianover, John Seitz, D¿çid Seitz. Beni f{ar_tÍn, Â Ð/'faylor, Mrs M L l(eeçer, É M Éeav.".A-lJ lh'ees, G N Tussing, Samuel Ðanks. H O
:gluo, tl'm rSmitìr, ^Sarah Coor"ert, Dr'l' GIayIor
_ MICHXGAN-.fLos Sq.altout, T /Zhiù¿il.
Charles rì Livesly, Jacob Gaútler, ff* -j
l¡'yDìaD, Bouj Eldred

MINNESOTÀ-OIiver patterson
INDIAN.A.-J Ä Johuson, Mrs Susan D Blair_

S T Riggs, Lot ,Southa¡d, î"ra" S*";i".Ë'üParr, J^l\fa_rtindale, J G JacksoD, David Ì-'¿;_
{u{, tÈ1¡.' Weaver, J Cubbage, D l[ Co¡rnerJohn (Jycrolân. JI\I Iliokuran
- ILLINOIS-i N Vanmeter, Smith Ketch¿rn.
S R Boggess, John Moukts Sî, Co¡aoi.irràilJ G Sawin, I) Bartloy, Jaccb Castleburv. W-rd
.å. Lhompsor I G lZilliams. John Lo#Íer. J
Ðå.^rmstrone, W L Campbell, g n.âà¡,rrv. p
äitir-ffi 1t,"";t,i"::1.;$."""I-t$å.î
- MISSOURI-RLi'lhonras, Robert-Rowã.G l/Rnsse-lJ, T Kuighr, W-'"1 itãll, lî-*jleâgû.e, Wn\ilàûeu,.l peluy, ]l¡r¡¡ B^Sla¡v_sox,,ttrlì¡'lÍeTheval, J A lrhitele;, R,SIjarìks, Jd,s lvf True
_ KÁ,NS.A,S- ft'm l. Jones, Jobu .4- Fcters, l\fB Weedon

NIIBRASI(À-Isai¿b Stratton. Ø. Taylor
WASH. 1'ER.-I Â Bullock. A (ìreoc ,r p

4ilison, thos G Flanar.v, .i ll ¿ìa-ersãil Ã l+Hagan,I rt* Nervì<irk, Uï'n C"¡"mì"s

ItGEtvT's

TTVO ÐO[,F,,{RS PÐB g&,{R.
$tI,IB RATE$,

lYhe¡ orJe¡ecl at ono tine, aud paid i<rr ir
ad.vanco, tho following reduotiols will bo
mado for Clulls, viz:

Six Copies for one year--.- ---. ----$i1 ilo
Ten Copies for one yoar-:---- -.--.. lE 00
Fifteen Copies for ono J¡ear---- ---- 24 00
'Iwenty Copies for one year--. - ---- 30 00
B. L. B¡o*u. !Vrr. L. Bupsn.

Tt|E SUBSCftIPTIOÍ'I BECEIPTS
trYe h¿ye tliscontinuecl the publishi¡E of

tho subscriptiou roceipts, aucl Ii-'re âCoÞ"ted
the following method, rryhich if strictlt' ob-
scrvedwillaìroperfeitsalisfaction; -

Wa do.notmail ^a receìpttopørsons sencling
us â, remittanco for their own subsc¡iotionl
but let tben-r roly on theadvanceof theiidaté
to show that their money was received.
. We do not maíI a receigtt to a person scnd-
ing us a remittauce for s6verâl sirbscriptione.
hisor-n beingamongthem,for when hi-s ored-it isgiv-eu ho c¿u kuow th¡t his moncy wâs
recei vecl.

\Ye ¿lo orail a rcecipt to a, persoD senaling
us a remittlnce fbr otbers, anil his o¡¡n subï
scription tot beinq incluclocl amonq them-.

In the last instance it will be necessarv for
the porson sendi¡re the reÐittaÐco to beï¿r-
ticular.to givo his-post-ofljce ad.lress, tbat. we
may know wiìero to mail. tho receipt.
_.trf af'ter making a romittanc,e any should
discover a neglect on our part to adi-¿nce the
dato ou tìre pastod slip containrug tho ua,me,
aB Btâted. iu instructions to subsc¡ibers bel
low, under tho captioÐ, ,,Look to your tì.ates.,,
they will please advise us, and wir wiII maÉe
the correction, if the remittance rrasrecei ved.
antl if not, r,r'o l'ill inform them of its f'ail¡ré
to reach us.

tN$TRUCTt0t{S Tt SuBs{RtDEHS,
Oursubscril¡ers will confe.r a favor on us,anäouableus to keen their accounts with

.rnore accutåcJ¡, by observirg tho folìowing
inst¡uctions:

How fo aElItT.
TLre most, conveuient aud the s¿f'est war of

sendingremitta¡cesis by post-oÉice uoäev
o¡clors. wbich should i'nvãriablv bo madä
payablo to G.BEEBE'S SONS, at,lÍiddtetorsr.
N-._Y.,ancllìotâtthe New Yo¡k Cii-v postl
ofrce, antl always ouclose tho ortler'in the
samo oìtvelope ¡ryith tlle letter containins thoi¡forrnatior for what it is to be ap$Iiecl.'Wl¡eu ii is not convenient to p¡ocule äìos&
offi.co order, tho money can beènclosed ià theletter, and registe.red, ancl it ma¡; then be
considereal sat'e. But wo es¡recialiy ¡equoet
ou¡ friencls not to hancl the mouey lo þost-mastere to enolose for them, nor tð senã us
postageetåmps,as they aro uot easiìv dis-
posed. of, anrl goon accu¡oulateto a cu"mL¡er_
soürþ âInount, we must also reouest thatba¡k checks on distant banks be ìot soat.
as they aro subject to quite heav_v discountsl

LOOK TO YOUR DÄI'ES.
Opposite tìro ta¡,ne or the slip pasóe<l eiúher

ou the mrrgiu of tho paper or òrr tho wra¡il,:r,
¡qill be obserrocl a date, this rì¿tede¡oúeö ihe
ti¡no at ¡v lrich such suìrscription exltí,t es, atð
wheu a rernittance is m¿cle to ronof tho'sub-

IS PUBLISIIED
['S-E FIIìST Á.ND FIF'TÞ]ENTE

oF EACE MONTÍI,
BY GIXTIIERT tsEEBÐ'S SOÌ{S,

To whom all conmunic¿tions shoukl bo ad-
ilressed, aud di recterl, Ilidillotown, Orange
County, l[. r*.

TERIÍ$.

sciiption the dât€ sbouid be rratched' to seothat it is forrva¡ded. to such timo as the ro

,'T[jF 
TRIAI CIT JTB.'' -

P¡ice reduced.
lViil be sent to any addrcss, Þost paicl, oD

receipt of_price, $1 00, Addtess,
SILÁ,S H. DI]RÄND.

He¡¡ick Braclforcl Co., pa.

mittâLce pele to, and if ¡eglocte;.l. ¡rv in-
formir-rg us, it will be co¡räcteC 'Bi tnis
rrethod each subscriber l:as Lris or-n ,¡eõruut.
ancl,call Bee that tbe proper credits are gireJ
rot uIs reütrt[ânces.

RLrLÐS ¡.OR OßDltIìtrÀ-G.
¡¡ ',lakiug remittances l-re silre tr.¡ give thepost-office and state of oach ¡r¿ne to ie eràã_ited. Iu orderiug an addrcss chax¡ecl alwl".ogive lhepost-office and stato ât î¡icn t-ËÀpaper has been forurerìy rcceived, as well áÀthe post-oÍïice and stato to which it is to becbanged. Wlren ordering t,ho discontiuu¿nãã

of a sulìscription give us tLre post-oÉÊce aud
etâto ¿¡s well as the namo to l¡e discontinued.

NEW MEXICO-Mr.s C tVfiller
ARIZONA-M /Ø Cassada, J S ll-iiliarnson,

_ ORllcON-John Sripp, ÍI",,.t p;;ki;;:
T S llbortfiu, John Darôäli. ry'M"M.;;;;-ii
_tl\ave, H J Hale. Joel Sanibrd, A ghants] f,tM1'o-wnsercl Johu'f Crooks, Wi, U ¡lor.ti,IOIfA-S P ìIoshier, Anqeline Cu""i"", ,C
C.harlburu, I Dunham, Isaãc McCart-v, l'frnMorphew, Jr'sep¡r çr.U
_ KENTUCKY-T P Ðucl.tey, J ìI Cr-¡ffrnan,Eplrrairu !!el1u, .I 'l' Moorc, fÍ t'r.."r. l,oiìlIlcvts, J Ð L)ouncr., Chas IJ ^Stue¡t. SûritlrFlaw^liius, .9-Ìr Jones, J li Dcnraree, J it ¡f¿¡t_
-iugfolrl, J Ð Ncrvkirk, J trf Wilson, Id Sruiiti
/L D !{ervl?.ucì, N AHr:rasron,JLFi¡lliÌore^ .ÍIì Hard¡-, /f/ Ärsbetly, M K M.yatt, R H Boaz,.oltT;nIO-Jas i ¡leoonila. ú .r ¡i"C.¡i.
,Jamuel 8lÍoCoIJ, l.lV l{eene, David Cowan-'

þ{YMN\,[ Et0Í{S,
The Fifth Editicn of oui lJa¡¡tist Hvmn

looks (small type) is now roady ibr distii¡u-tion. 'W-o b¿ve now receiveil fion our Bi¡rÌ-eryin New_Yo{I au ample supply of all thevariefy of Binding.
Oor assotfment ofthe sm¿Il books embracesFirst Quality,.Turkey ltforocco, fnlt gilt,

very handsome, g2 25 singìo copy, ór per ã.ozíen, gi30 00.
Iu¡itation Morocco, Elogant style sinsle

copy, g1 75| per dozon, $18 00.
Blue,Gilú Ëdgecl, singlo copy,gl lS per

d.ozen, g12 00, "

$93å:u 
Plui",singlo cop¡; $l 00; per dozen,

, Á,ttheabovepriceswe sh¿li rer¡uire cashto accompany the orrlers.

OUR [ARûE TYPE EOITIOÍ{,
We still Lr¿ve a fnll assortmøntof ourìaree

t¡qe eclition of Hymn Book, rvhich we wiil
mail to auy add.ress at tho fóIIowi¡g prices:

Blue, Marblerl Edge.-_--- _---__ --_- 1 50Blue, GiIt Ed.ge--.- ._--_- 200Imitation Morocco, I'ulI Giit_-_- _--- Z50'Iurkey Morocco, Full Gilt___- --_-_- g 50
Books of the largo sizo ordored. for nul¡ituse, and hâviujj tho n¿mo of the c-hurLh

staurped on the covcr, ¡vili be oupplied athalf price.
Persons rrishi¡g their names stampecl ingilt letters- oa the ü:ì b0 books, cañ haveit douo without extra expelìse,or on arìv or

the other books for twont-y-âvo'cents extia.
.T'!{ E EVÊRLASTING TASK

toR ARMil{tAf{s,
ßJ Eìder'Willian Gadsb.y, lato of lt{anchoster, Euglantl. 

^\ye havo"just ,.puËiiuh;i*;
largo ed.lflon of the â.bove named-ve¡y intor-esting and insúructing paruphlet. If,tíry thou_
s-ând-s or_coprôs hâve been scattered throueh¡jngtàÐd- and America, ancl ¡ead wiih inton"so
rrìter-est by_tlre lovers of tho trutlr, and. stilltho domand has incleased to that dlrgñ; ;s ¡;induce us to present tu the public ?t iJ ;";edrtrou, ¡yhich rve wilì send (post¿Ee naiù bvus) to âuy^post-offce address'-in tïo'ùniteä
fì[ates. or U¿na,da, at tho fol]o\ritrE ratos. viz :a-srugle copy tor l0 cents; 12copièsforgl 00:
1?".onr9u l9r:qz 00;50.copies forgB00; 10ó
copres lor {ib uu.

.A,t theee low terqls the casl¡ must it àùl
oàêes accompâny the orders. :\ddress,

GTLBERT BEEBE'S SONSMiddletor-n. Orange Co.,l¡, y.

rrTH E EÐlTORlALSrrr
FIRS:T Ai\Ð SE(jONÐ YOIÚMI)S,
àre now read"v, an-d fot sale at tho following
prioes for each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Bindi¡E-----
Imitation Morocco.I. --- -Imitatioa Morocco. extra-
Geruino Turliey tr{orocco-

.'Iwenty-ffve ceuts oxtraohargecl forotaorp_iug the namo. Àddress,

Middtetos.rr, o*"*"aÏ., "*. åEEBII' .

J. t, J0[lills(}N,s \ryRtTilIûS,
The book of the above titlo conúainino ilrec-oroplete lr-ritings of Eid. J. I.. JohDso-n-in

the.S-IctiS OF TrrE TIMES, eno¡¡¡¿cing â Derirodot thlrty ¡:ears, is uow completed, and ãil orders fbr tho sarne will be pronipil; filled.In addition to these articlee- tho^bo"ok c;;-
tains a fine portrait toEether with the autã-
biography of the authór. makinE in all 560
pages, and will l¡o sent oh receip"t of the fol-lowing prices:

PI¿in Cloth .--__.St 50frnitation Turkey Morocco..-. 2 50
Geuuine TurkeS; Morocco.- _ --- 4 00

Address, J. U. JOHNSOÀ'.
^[.awrenceLurgh, Ancìersou Co., l(y., or t!:is

oIIr ce.

A FIVE DAY$
ON

OEBATE

ct{uR0t-t tÐËht TtTY.
^ \\-ehave just tiniu}ed priufing iu br,¡ok
f-or'¡â tbe stenograpbio repor.t of lile above(elJate betweeu l.¡r.othe¡.J. lJ. Hrrrdr.. c¡t the
Reg_ulrrl ol Ptilnitivc jJll¡tists, antl 'Ifr. lsh-
¿m E. Wallace, of the [IissicJna¡v l3¿nf ists.'Ihu l¡ook cr.¡ut*ius 330 ¡ragcs the sïüe iize ot'the " Etlitoriels '' nr ,'J, lì'. .¡oh:ts,;¡'s lVrii-
ir-rgs," togctber ri'itL t,Lt' ¡rictrrl.c c,fl caclrl of
t,be ciebaters, aud rrill be ir¡¿iieri t.r t:rlr âd_
d 

19ss, 
pcstago lai tì, ou recei rit of ihe fbll õrviu g

Frtcesr Yrz
Plaiu Clotì-r ISirc.iirrg.---_- .__. ___-__St Zf)Iuritatioti tr'urke.i ñ,rr.oc;rrr__-__ ----- Z t0Gtruiue.T¡rrktç r\Iolor:ro--_- -- - -_ --- :J 50

Address J. B. irtARÐT,
Þfarion, Crilter:rle¡r Co., ìiv., ol tLrisroffice.

$2 30
350
450
500
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DEVOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTTST CAUSE"
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vOL. 52" MÏDDï,ETOìMN, l{. .Ir., ,{pR$fu I_, 1-894. r{o.'7.
POETRY. and were f to undertake to set fortl¡ ment, I hate robÙery for burnt offer. Ilead, and' secontlly in Aclaur an \. _

anotherts riervs, perhâ,ps I should ing; and I v¡ill direct tlreir work iu
PETIîTON.

O ron a heart in meek submissioq c1arJ,
.Eeart to rejoice in Jesus antl bo glacl;
A mincl to serve the holy l\Iaster's will, .

Ànd fervent p.râyer €âch cluty to futrûli.

O that I coulcl the path offolly shun,
Ñor over trust to anght that I have done;
Bear trials patiently, though I fail to see
One drop of, mercy in the cup for mo.

The way is clark, hetlged in o'l every sicie;
.Léave not my soul, O Goil; be thou my

guide;
I{ear thou my ory, attend uuto my prayei;
Turn thou my feet from every hurtful snqre.

Älas ! the fainting sigh I rsoulcl suppress,
Of my own sinful, doubting fearfulness ;
Àntl looh to him above, through cloucl or sun,

"A.nd humbly ask, Thy wi1l, not mine, be tlone.

lfay all the past ornissions be forgiven;
My ì:urtleneil soul at last fiucl rest iu heale:n ;

.A.nd through the wa.rfaré, may my hopø bo
sta;ecl

In God alone, nor seek for other aitl.
SALLIE A. NORRIS.

S,tltSBUnv, Mcl,, March 7, L884.

CORRËSPONDENCE.
.' Scro, Linn eo., Oregon, Feb.'21, 1884,

in the Srcxs oF TEÐ Tr¡nns of Jauu-
ary 15th, 1884, l-ry our dear brother,
W. B: IfcAdams, of Sallis, Missis-
sippi, for me to give my views through
,the SrcNs oF rrrp fiuns on l\[alachi

Israel by Malachi,. I have loved you,
saith the Lorcl. Yet ye say, Wherein
hast thou lo¡.ed us ? Was not Esau
.tracobts brother ? saith the Lord : yet
I loved Jacob, and I llated Esau, antl
laicl his mountains and his heritage
waste for the dragons of the wilcler-
.ness. Whereas Edom saith, We are
imfoverisheii, but we will return ancl

, builcl tbe desolate places; thus saith
the l-.¡ord of hosts, îhey shall.boild,
but tr will throw dowl; aud they
,shall call them, The. border of wicked-
ness, ând, The people agairst $lìonr
the Lord hath irìdignation forever.rr

Ever sirce the creatio¡, and the
entrance of sin into -the worlcl, there

' have Lreen t,wo classes. or races of
human beings in the world, a.nd. only
two, religiousìy speaking; but na-

the I-,orci Jesus'Christ, antl the re.
ligion of the world ; aucl these two
religions are set forth in tho Scrip-
tures uncier -the emblenc of types,
shadows anrl fgures, from the b.g.rtt-
ning of the creation of'Gorl. Now,

'before entering furtLer upoa tbis
sübject, I wiii state that I am callecl

\ .upon to give my (not ano_ther broth-
èrts) viervs on the above Scripture;

displease as many as if tr set forth my trutb, and I will make an everlasting
own views. I make tl¡ese remarks coverìant with then. Ancl their seed
because tr am aware tbat I shall tread slraìl Lre linown aûìoltg thè Gentiles,

earthly head. But there is another
multiplication, which are blessed in
neither, but are curËed witb the curse .

of Gort. After the disobedience of ' '
Atlan and Eve we read, ,r.And the
Lord God callecl unto Aclam, and.
said unto him, Wlrere art thou ? AniL
he saicl, f hearcl thy voice in the gar-
den, aud I wås afraid, because I las
naked; and I hid myself. And he
said, Who tolct thee that thou \çast ,

naketl ? Etast thou eaten of the tree,
whereof f commanded thee that thou -

shouldest not eat? Aud the man:
said, The \român whom thou gavest-
to be with me, she gave me of the
tree, and I did. eat.,'Ancl Ure lrord
Gocl saicl unto the $omân, What is
this that thou hast done ? Ancl the
womaû said, îhe serpent beguiled
rne, and I dicl eat. Ancl tho l_¡orô
God said unto the serfent, Beóause
thou hast'done this, thou art cursed
above all cattle, and above everJ¡ ,

beast of tl¡e field; upon thy beily
shalt thou go, ancl dust shalt thou
eat all the da;s of tby life : and I rvill

her seed; it 'shall þruise thy head,
and thou shalü bruise his heel. Uqto
the woman ho said, I will greatl¡
multiply thy sorrow and thy conceþ-
tion ; in sorrow thou shalt bringforth .

thy hu¡band, and he sball rule over
thce. And unto Adaur he said, Be:,
cause thou l¡asü hearkened unto the
voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of
the tree, of which I commanded theè,
sa;ing, Thou sbalü not eat of it':
cürsed is the ground for thysake; in
sorrovi, shalt thou eât of it all the
clays of thy life; thorus also antl
thistles shall it bring fbrth uuto thèe;
and. thou shalt eat the herb of the
field; in the sweat of ùby face shalt
thou eat bread, till thou return unto

rçhom I dearly love
sahe; but f trust ¡'o

for the truth's
u will all bear

upon controverted grouutl, conse-
queutìy rnay displease ¡nanJ¡ brethren

and their offspring among the peo-
$le': alt tl;at see theui shall âcknowl-
edge tLem, that tbey are tlle seed
rvhich the Lord hath blessetl.tl-Isa.

These were blessed in Cl¡rist a spir-
itual llead before they were blessert
iu Adam an earthly heacl. îhey were
l¡lessed in Christ in the ancients of
eternity iù an eyerlasting covenant,
ordered in.all ttrings and sure, with-
out a condition ou the ¡rart of mtru ;
hence the promise of an eternal irr-
heritance in glor.v is sure to all the
sèed, they having l¡een'blessetl with
all spiritual blessings in heaveuly
places in Christ, according as he bath
chose¡r theu in him l¡ef'ore the foun.
dation of the n-orlcl, tlrat tl-rey shonìd
be holS'antl without ìrlame before bim
in love.-E¡rh. i. 3, 4. And tlle l-.¡ord
said conceruiug this people, (rThe

waters iu the wilderness, and rivers
in the desert, to gire drinh to my
people, rDy clìosen. This people have
I forme<l for myself ; they shall shew
forth rny praise.tt-fsa. xliii. 20,2L.

blessed all the work'of his hauds,
saying to Adaur, '( Be fruitful, and
multiply, aud replenisÌr the earth.,t
This was a teûrporal blessing, in ac-
cordaqce rvith a tern-poral,.conditional
covenänt. ¿rÄnd the Lord GotL com.
manded the mau, saying, Of every
tree of tìre garden Jhou mayest freely
eat: butof the tree of the kuowledge
of gootl aud evil, thou shalt not eat
of it : for in the.day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalü surely die."-Gen
ii. 16, 17. But man failecl to obey
t ho stipulations of the covenant tbat
lrc was untler, and thereby brought
sin and death npon himself and upou
:r,il his unborn progeny. Antl. what
rù great blessiug it is, that although
¿, by .the offense of one judgment
callìe rìpoû all me¡r to condemnation,

who are iueluded in the first,multi-
plication. ¿rThis is the.book of the
generatlons of Ädam. In the day
thatGotì. created man, in the like¡¡ess
of Gotl ¡nacle he him ; male and feucale
ereated he them; and. blessed. thern,
and called their naule Adam, in the
dav rvhen ther. were creafed.tt-Geu.
v. 1-, ?. Now, these were doubl;
hlessèd ; first iu Clirist a spirituat

with my infirmities, and attribute the lxi. 8, 9. Norv, lest I might lte mis-
errors, if such there be, to tìre rceak- understood, I will make a, romark .-\'.]

'ì

't)

\

rìess of a poor, old, frail nlortal.
But to the subject. ¿(And God

saitl, Iret us make man in our image,
âfter our likeness: and let them
lplurall have dominion over the fish
of tl¡e sea, â,nd over the fowl of the
air, ancì over all the earth,tt &c.-
Gen. i. 26. Yerses 27 and. ?E: (( So
God created man iû his own image,
in the irnage of Gocl created he hirn;
male aDd female created he thenl.
Ancl God blessed them, aud. God said
unto them, Be fruitfirl, and multiply,
and replenish the earth,.and snbdue
it," &c. Yerse 3l : ú(Änrl God saw
everything that he hacl made, and,
behold, it was very good, And the

the earth were flnished, and all the
host of them.tt-Chapter ii. 1. ì{ow,
at the encl of the creâtiou all things
were blessed and proûouncerl verJ¡
good. Now, the wholo world of man-

set forth in -A.dana aud Eve while as
yet they rvere one persotr, bofore the
female was separâtecl from the male,
and that, too, before sin had entered
into the world, while they were in a
state of innocence, and alss when
God commaúded his blessing on his
whole creation. I believe tbat all
tl¡ose who were at that time com-
manded to be multiplied in Adam aurl
Eve, were given to tho second. Aclar¡r
in coyenant before they rvere given
to the first ;- and their names ¡vere all
writtèn in ttre I¡âmbts book of lif'e
fr,on tl-re fountlation of the workl.
TÉ.ey compose that great multiturìe
which John saw, which no mau ccuhl
nurnber, of all nations, and kindreds,
aud people, ancl tongues; and rvho
came out of great tribulatiou, anrl

ple, the lot of his inheritance, ancl t,he
flrst fruits of his creatiou; and ttrey
are the Jacobs whom be lovecl with
aÐ ev€rlasting love, therefore with
loving-kindness r:loes he draw them.-
See Jer. xxxi. 3. ft is not possible
for one of these to be losf. They are
r(the vessels of mercy which he bad
afore preparecì. uuto glory.tt-Romans
ix. 23. rÉ For I the ,T-lorcl lose juclg-

the ground; for out of it ¡vast thou
taken: fdr clust thou art, and uuto '

Er,onn Grr,snnr. Bnn¡n's Soxs- eveniug and the morujng v'ere tlie beast of the ûelcl shall honor me, the put enr::ity between thee and tho r

Ðn¡.n Bnntxnnx:-I see a request sixth day.t' ¿úThus the heavens rrud dragons and the owls : because I give wonìan, aucl betwoen thy seed ancl

, t.2-5, The ¡rassage reacls thus, trThe kind are Adam multiplied; but here But the Lord blessed this people in children; aud thy clesire shall be to
'burden of the word of the Lord to was a multiplication commalded and Ädam also in creâtion, when

tionally there are tirousands, but the liar,e washed tbeir robes, and. noade eveû so by the rigÌ-rteousness of one were one individual personr'ancl in a,
religion af alì tl-re uations is divided them white in the blood of tire T:anob. the free gift canre upon all men unto state of innocence, and also when
into but two classes, the religion of These aro the l-.,orcl's portion, his peo- juslification of life." Ohai is, all.nren God commanded his blessing on the

clust si¡alt thou return.t'-Genesß iii.'
9-19. Now these are the two races
or seeds. The one is the children of
promise, and the otl¡er is merely chil-
dren of the flesh. The ûrst was com-
manded in Á.dam while he and Evo

work of his hancls; while the óther ..

race was greatÌy multiplied in Adam. 
.

aud 'Eve after their separation into
two distinct ¡rersonage,e, ancl thdt,
too, after transgression, anrl also,
when Gocl pronounced his curse, fi.rst
upou the serpeÐt, antl secondly gpon'
the glciund for mants sake, he being
fbrmed of the ground. Ilence these
are called (¿ Oursecl chiltlren.?':-See 2
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Peter ii. 14. Àgain, tt !'e¡ my sword
shall be batbed in heareu: behold, it

, shali come clown upou l,ùurnea, and
upon the people of my curse, to jutlg-
ment.tt-Isa. xxxiv. 5. And again,
i(tr'or I have sworn by myself, saith
tþe Lord, that Bozr¿h shar,ll become a

' desolation, ..t reproach, a waste, and a
,curse; and altr the cities therebf shall

. be perpetu¿l wastes."-Jere. xlix. trii.' fdumeà and Bozrah were [he dwell-
' ing places of the Etlomites, who were

the liteial tlescendauts of Esau, úrthe

-' people against whona the Lorcl hath
indignation forerer.t'- fal. i. 4. I

, have been thus particular in my itlus-
tfation, because I am tra'reling upon
controverted ground.

i.ll will admit that Ishmael and
. Isâac are allegorical of the two laoes
or farnilies, and are a re¡rresentation
of the two covenants, because Paul
has said so.-Gal. 7v,24. Yet there
are those vho deny that Cain and
Àbel are allegorical of the same' 

,. tåings. ft is, however, uotieeable
that in eYery case God has reversed
'the natural order of things, in regarcl
fo the children of the flesh antl the
chiltlren of promise, in giving the
promise to the younger instead of the

_ older. Ilence we read, ((Änd Adam
knew Eve his wife; and she con-
ceived, and bare Oain.tt ì$ow it is
worthy of remark that tbis flrst con-
eeption of Eve b; Adam was of ¿he
second multiplicity, whiclh no dout¡t
were far greater in nuucbrtr than the
frrst ; but each was clef.nrite in.num-
ber, although as the sand upon the
.seashore, that no man courld number,
'.r Nerertheless tho foundabion of God

' standeth sure, having this sealr The
, . f-.¡orcl kuoveth them that are his.t¡-2

Tim. ii. 19. John says of Cain that
he was of that wicked one, and. slew
hþ brother, &c. Now, in what sense
rças Cain of that ¡ricked one ? Those
who are callecl ¡( Two Seetl Baptists',
say he was conceived by tbat wicked
one, Well, I believe l-re was, indi-
rectÌy, but not directly. ithe wicked
one under God was rtoubtless the
ca¡rse of his conception. "tf Gocl had

, not permitted sin, through the instru-
mentaìity of the old serpent, to enter
into tho world, God would not have
said to Eve, r(I will .greatly nnultiply
thy sorrow and tby conception."
Conseclueùtly Oaiu would. never have
been conceived and borrr' into the
world.; neither woultl those Pharisees' and Sadducees to whonr John the
Baptist said, ¿¿ O generation of vipers,
who hath warned you to flee from the
wrath to come n!)' nor thos,e to whono
Christ said, 't Ye serpents, Ie genera-
tion of vipers, how can ye escatrle the

, damuation of hell 92t-M¡tthew iii. 7:
xxiii. 33_. Again, ('Ye are of your

- father the devil, antl the lusts of your
father ye will tlo," &c.-John viii. 44,
Nor those cursedl children spoken of
by Peter. So tìrese were all direcdly
the children of Atlam by his rrife

' Dve, but indireetly tl-rey were the
children of the ¡vicked oue, he having
been tlìe instrumental cause, and not
the action of their conception. So
tl¡e whole lvorld of ¡nankind origin-
alìy sprang directly from -¿\tlana antl
Dve. (sÀnc[ she [Eve] again bare his
[Cain?s] brother Abel.' ¡\nd Abel was
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a keepgr of sheep, I¡uû Cain was a
ùiìler of the grouncl.Tt -A.nd they rvere
both religions, Cairrts religion was
of the earth ; for he " brought of the
fruiù of the glound an off'ering unto
the T-.,ord." Abeits religiou was of
God; for '( he also brought of the
firstlings of his flock, and of the fat
thereof,:t (a lamb,) tbe emblem of the
Laucb of God that taketl¡ away the
sin of the world. ú(ÀDd the I-.¡ortl
had respect unto Abel ancl to his
oft'ering; bnt unto Oain and to his
offering he had not respect. And
Cain was tery wrotb, and his counte-
nance fell.tt (But I find that f must
make rny quotations sholt,) ú(And
Cain taìkecl with Abel his brother:
and it came to pass, shen they were
in the freltl, that Cain rose up a,gainst
Abel his brother, and slew him. Änd
the l¡ord said unto Oain, Where is
Abel thy brother ? Ancl he said, I
know not : am I my brotherts keeper ?

And he said, What hast thou done ?

the voice of tby brotherts blood crieth
unto me from the grouud. Anrf now
art thou'cursed from the earth, which
hath opeued her rcouth to receivè thy
brothêrts bloocl frorí thy ha¡rd.,t
Thus we see vhat a striking simili-
tude there is between Cain and Esau.
Cain slew his brother Abel; Esau
sought tò sìay his brother Jacob.
Cain and his progeny were cursed,
and driven out of Eclen, and were
callecl cursed children, and dwelt in
tbe land of Nod. Esau and his pro.
geny were cursed, antl called the
people against whom the Lord hath
indignation forever, and ¡vere driven
out of the land of promise, and dwelt
in Idumea, in the countrJ¡ of Mount
Seir. And the l-.¿ord said, ,r lIy sword
shail come dowu upon ld.umea, and
upon the peoþle of nry curse, to jutlg-
n:ent.tt-lsaiaìr xxxiç. 5. So wè see
that C¿in and Esau were both cursed
aud. clriven ouü of the iapd of'promise,

Lorcli saw the daughters of men fthe
daughters of Oainj thab they were
fair ; and tlrey took the¡n wives of all
irhich they chose.Tt Now the uniting
of the two families vas a grievous
sin, and formed an exceeding wicked
geueration, so tllat ((the Lord said,
My'spirit shall not always strive
with man, fcr that l¡e also is flesh:
yet his days shall be au hundred and
twenty.years. There were giants in
the earth iu those days, fthese giants
were of the sons of Cainl; and also
after that, ¡vheu the sons of God came
i4 unto the daughters of men, and
they bare children to them, the same
beca,me mighty men which were of
oltl, men of renowu. And God saw
that the wickedness of rnan was great
in the earth, ancl tìrat every imagina-
tion o¡f'the thoughts of his heart was
only evil continually. Á'nd it repent-
ed the l-.¡ord that- he had made man
o¡r the eartb, and it grieved him at
l:is heart. And the Lord sairì, I will
destroy urau whonr I have created
fronr the face of the earth ; both man,
ancl beast, and the creepiug thing,
and the fowls of the air; for it re-
penteth ure that f hare rnade them.
But Noah found grace in tho eyes of
the I-.¿ord.,, ¿rlÍoah was a just man
and perfect in his generâtions, and
ì[odl¡ walkecl with God.,t-Qen. vi.
1-9. Thus the wortl of the I-¡ord to
mother Ðve was abunclantly fulfllled,
(. I will greatly muttiply thy sorrow
antl lhy conception;7, for amoug the
many tens of thousands of inhabit-
ants, only eight persons were sa¡'ed.
Now in this,. as also in all similar
oases, the )'onnger of the tws was the
child of prohise, or a type of the
church of Gocì,

We will now pass on to notice the
two sons of Abraham, Ishmael and
Isaac; but we need not dwcll here,
as Paul has long ago decided tliis
case. IIo, says, 6. Tell me, ye that

a¡rd are each a representative ûgure clesire to be under ttre law, do ye not
of the people of God,s curse, or the hear the law ? For it is written, that
rejected of thé l-.¡ord. 6rAnd Adam Abraham had two sons, the one bya
kuew his wife again; and she bare a boncl-maid , the other by a free \qoruân.
son, aud called his name Seth : for But he rvho was of the bonrl-woman
God, said she, hath appointeil me was born after the fleslr ; but he of
another seed instead of A.bel, whorn the free 'tvomâ,n was by promise.
Cain slew. Á.nd to Seth, to him also Which tbiugs are an allegory: for
there was borù a son ; 'ancl he calted these ale ,the two corenants; the one
his. name Enos : tì_ren begân men to frou the mount Sinai, which gender-
call upon the name of the Lorcl,,, or, eth to bondage, which is Agar. For
rrargin, ú6to caìl themselves by the this Agar is'mount Sinai in Arabia,
name of the lord.t,-Gen. iv. 25r 26. and answereth to Jerusalem which
Now, :rs Caiu and Esau were alike now is, and is in bondage witl_r her
represeiìtative figures of the rejected cbildrep. But Jerusalem wlrich is
of the l-,iord, or the people of his above is free, which is the mother of
curse, so also iu iike manner were us all.,,-Gal. iv,27-26, ú¿ Now we,
Seth and Jacob representative
of the accepted of the lord

figures brethren, as fsaac was, are the chil
É¿ the dren of ¡rromise. But as then he that

Irordts portion, and tl¡e lot of his in ryas born af'ter the flesh persecuted.
heritance,t, (Deut. xxxii. g,) r3 the seed him that was born after the Spirit,
which the I¡ortl hath blessed. t'-fsa, eveu sb it is now, Nevertbeless what9. îhe inspired writer gives the saith the Scripture ? Cast out the
genealogy of Cain firsú, because he is bond-woman and her son : for the son
the elder son, to the end. of his sepa- of tlLs bond-woman shall not be heir
rate and distinct genealogy, and ilren witl¡ the sou of the free woman. So
brings up Seth's genealogy to the then, brethreu, we are uot ahildren of
point where the ':two rvere united in the.boud.-ryoman, but of the free.l)-
one, Ilence ve read, ¿¿And it came YerSes 28-31. Now irere also, as in
toþass, whel men began to ncdltiþly the case of Cain and Seth, the younger
on the face of the earth, ancl daughû- obtained. the birthright; beirrg the
ers lrere born unto them, that the chilcl of promise ; anel the elder b.eing
¡ons of Goil fttre sons of Seth, who me¡êl¡. a cliilcl of the flesh, was cast
called themselves by the name of the out' became a wild nrânr'antl hacl his IIeh, xii. 7q77. Thus Eíautrâs r€:

dwelling i¡r the wilclerness. (rFor
wl¡en God made promise to Abraham,
because lie could. swear by no greater,
ire sware by trimsetf, saying, $urely
blessing I witl bless thee, and multi-
plyiug I will muhiply thee. And so,
after he had patiently enclured, he
obtained, the promise.,-f[sþ¡6\ys yi"
13-15. And what is represented in
this case was also represeuted in tho
case of Cain and Seth.

We will .now notice more particû-'
larly our brother (as I suppose) W.
B. IlcAdamst text, Malachi i. 2-5.
\row, Jacob 'and Esau were twin
brothers, the sous of fsaac and Rç
l¡ekah his wife. And ühe Lortl said
unto Rebekah, Isaacts wife, Two na-
tions, and two manner of people, shall
be born of thee; the one people sháil
be stronger than the other people-'
and the elder shall serve the younger.
And tirey called the elder Esau, ancl
the younger they called Jacob; and
f¡aac was three score ¡;ears old when
she bare them. ¡,And the boys grew :'
and Esau \yas a cunning hunter, a
man of óle field; and Jabob was-âJ
plain man, dwelling in tents. llnd
fsaac loved Esau, because he did eat,
of his renison: but Rebekah loved
Jacob. And Jacob sod pottage : and.
Esau came from the ûeld, and. he was,,
faint: and Esau said to Jacob, Feed.
me, I pray thee, with that same red
pottage; for I am faiut: therefore
was his name callecl Eclorn. And
Jacob said, Sell me this day thy
birthright. Ancl Esau said, Behold,
I am at the point to rlie: aud. what
profit shall this birthright do to me t
And Jacob said, Swear to rne this.
day; and he swareuntohim: and he
sold his bilthright uuto J¿cob. Theu
Jacob gave Esau,bread ancl pottage
of lentiles ; anrl he did eat and drinÈ*
and rose u¡r, and went his way: thus
Esau despised his birthright.,,-Gen..
xxr'. 23-34. ,a-A.ncl there was a fam-
ine in the land.tt (ÉAnd trsaac went
unto Abimelech king of the philis-
tines unto Gerar. And the Lord ap.
peared unto hirn, and said, Go noü,
down into Eglpt; tlwell in the land
which I shall tell tlree of : sojourn in
this land, and I will be with thee,
antl will bless thee; for unto thee,
ancl unto thy seed, I wilt give all.
these cor¡utries, aud I will , perforre,
the oath which I sware unto Abra.
ham thy father ; and I wilt make thy
seed to multiply as,the stars of heav.,
en, and will give unto tby seed all
rhese countries ; and in tìry seed

the naúions of 'thefJacob] shail all
earth be blessed,2t-Ge!, xxvi. lJ.
Now Esau, being .the elcler son of
trsaac, according to custom in thoso
times would have inherited his fath.,
er,s estate ; but he sold his birtlrrightr
to his younger brother Jacob, who in
the steacl of Esau heired fris fatherrs
earthly inheritance, as also the prom-,
ises. Paul, speaking of these things,
saith, ¿¿ lest there be any forticator,
or profane person, as Esau, who for
one u¡orsel of meat sold his birth.
righi. For ye know l¡ow that after-
ward, when he woulcl haçe inherited
tlre blessitg, ire rvas rejected : f'or hrj
founcì ¡]o place of repentanee, though
he sought it carefully wiilr teatrs.tt-
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-. jected, and had no inheritance in the

laucl of ¡:romise, but l¡ad his dwelling
in ùhe country of mount Seir; as it is
written, r( The llorins also dwelt i¡l
Seir beforetime; 'but the children of
Esau succeecled them, wllen the.v had* clestro;ecl the¡n from before thefu,
and dwelt in their stead; as Israei
did uuto the land of his possession,
¡rhich the lrord. gave unto thetn,"-
Deut. ii. 12. Again, (( Thus saith the
Lrord God concerning Erlour : TVe
have heard. a ruûlor fronr the Lord,
ancl an ambassaclor is sent arnong the
heathen, Arise ye, anrt .let us rise up
against her in battle. Behold, I have
nade thee suall among the heathen :

thou art greatly despised. îhe pride
of thine heart hath deceivecl thee,
thou that drvellest in the clefts of the
roek, whose habitation is high ; that
saith in his heart, Who shaìl briug
me down to the grountl ? Though

, thou exalt thyself as the eagle, ancl
though thou set tlry nest among the
stars, thence will I bring thee down,
saith the l.,ord. t( rir * Elow are
the things of Ds%u searched out !

how are his hidden tliings sought up !

Alt the me¡r of thy coufederaey have
brougbt thee even to the border: the
men that rrere at peace with thee'
have deceired thee, and prevailed
against thee,; they that eat thybread
have laid. a wouud under thee: there
ìs none understanding in him. Shall
I not in that clay, saith the Lortl, eren
clestroy the vise men out of Edom,
and understanding out of the mount
of Esau ? And tby mighty men, O
Teman, shall be dismayed, to the end
that every one of the mount of Esarr
may be cut oft by slaughter. For thy
violence against thy brother Jacob
sbame shall cover thee, aud tlrou
shalt be cut, off forever.T'-Obadiah
1-10. (¡ But upou mount Zion sball
lle deliverance, antl tbere shall be
L¡oliness; and ttre house of Jacob
shalì possess their possessions. And
the l¡ouse of Jacob sliall be a fire, ancl
the hoLlse of Joseph a flaure, and the
house of Dsau fbr stubble, and they
shall 'i¡inclle iu them, and devour
thenn; and there shall not be any re-
maining of the bouse of Esau; for the
I:ord hath spokeu it.t'-Verses 17, 18.
Thus you see tbat Esau with ìris pro-
gen.T s'ere called, ¿( The border of
rriekedness, the people agailst whom
the Lord hath indignation forever,)'
aud t'The people of Godts s¡¡ss.7)-
trsaiah xxxiv.5. And Jacob, as the
representalive of all the chilclren of
trrronrise,.was called, (( 'Ihe seed ¡vhom
tt¡e Trord liath blessed,tt-Isa. lxi. 9.

' Paul, speaking of the two families,
the ehÍldren of the flesh aud the chil-
clren of prornise, saitìr, 'ú Not as
though Èl¡e ¡vorcl of Goql hatb taker
none effecù. For they' are not all Is-
ráel, whieh are of fsrael: neither,
because tbey are the seed of Abra-

. ham, are t'hey all children : but._ In
fsaac shall tby seed be c¿lled. That
is, They which are the chiltlren of the
flesþ, these are not the cirildren of
Gotl: buû the cl¡ildren of-the promise
.are counted for the seed. For this is

, the lvord of promise, At tliis time
wil! I come, aucl Sarah siraìl Lave a
sou. -dnd no¿ only tlris: but nhelr
Rebecca also bad coneeivéd tr¡'one,

even by our f¿ther Isaac; (for the
children being uot yet born, neith'er
having clone any good or evil, that
the purpose of God according to elec-
tion rnight staucl, not of worhs, but
of him that calleth ;) it was daid unto,
her, The elcler shall serse the ¡;ouuger,
As it is written, Jacob have I ìoved,
but Esau have I hatetl.t'-Romans ix.
6-13. I was conversing not ìong
since with a Col gregâtionalist preach-
er on this subject. I[e said. that he
was a Greek icholâr, and The true
rendering of r,he last quotecì Scripture
should have read, ¿(Jacob Ìrave I
loved rnore, and Esau have I loved
less.t' I tolcl him that his god was
just like himseìi ancl couid. love ancl
hate by degrees; but the true Gocl,
the God of heaven and. earth, could
love and, hate by one degree only,
and that was the '( supêrlative de-
gree !t' For he said, tc My tltoughts
are not your thoughts, neither are
your \ryays my waJ¡s, saith the l-¡ord.
Itor as the ì¡eavens are higìrer thau
the earth, so are my waJ¡s liigher
than your ways, and my thoughts
than your thoughts.Tt-fsa. lv. 8, 9.

But 'to return. (Pardon this di-
gression,) ((When tìre Most High
<ìividecl to the nations their inherit-
auce, wben he separated the sons of
Ada'm, he set the bounds of the peo-
ple according to the number of the
children of Israel. For the Lord2s
portion is his people; Jacob is the
lot of liis inheritanco. IIe fbund him
in a d.esert land, and in the waste
howling wiltlerness; he led him about,
he instructed. him, he kept him as the
apple of his eye. As an eagle stirretl¡
up her nest, fluttereth over . her
young, spreadefh abroacl lier wings,
taketh them, Ì:eareth them on her
wings: so the lord alone ditl lead
him, and there was ro strauge god
with him.tt-Deut. xxxii. 8-12. In
the last quotation we see how strik'
ingly, beautifully ancl forcibly Jacoi;
represents the whole election of gracet
tì¡e entire seed whon tlìe lrord hatlì
blessed. l[ow rvhen Jacob, througlr
the, intrigue of his urother Rebekah,
frauduìeutly obtai4ed from Esau his
father Isaac's blessing, he was nothiug
more than a uatural man, consecluent-
ly was no better bY nature than his
brother Esau ; and though this thing
¡vas accorrling to the determinate
counsel an,1 f'oreknowledge of Gocl,
still it Ìvas verJ¡ sinful on the part of
Jacob.-Read Genesis xxvii. The
onìy way in which Jacob was anY
l.retter than his brother Esau was by
the electing lo¡'e aud grace of Gotl,
so that there was ûo room for boast'
iug on the part of Jacob, l{ow Ja-
cob; as a tyPê, was literallY found of
the lrord in a desert land, antl in a
waste howling wildernessr as the fcrl'
lowing will pìainl.v show: "And Ðsau
hated Jacob because of the blessing
where¡vith his father blessecl him :

and Esau said in his heart, The eìays
of mourning for rnY father are at
lrand; then will I slaY mY brother
Jacob. .Ancì these words of Esau her
elt'ler son were told to Rebekab: aucl.

sire ¡ent and callecl Jacob her Young;er
son, and sairì unto hinr, Behoìd, tby
brother'Tìsau, as touchirrg thee, doth
comfort himself, purposiug to kili

thee. Now therefore, my son, obey
my voiceì; 'ancl arise, flee thou to
Iabau my brother to Elaran; and
tarry with him a few days, uutiì thy
brother's fnry turn away.tt-Genesis
xxvii.41-44. And trsaac calletl Jacob
and. lrlessed hirn, arcl'sent him àway;
ancl Jacob ìrent out from Beer-sheba,
and went toward Ilarau, (wltich way
lecl through a desert, land, and a
waste howling wilderness). '(And he
lighted upon a certain place, and
tarried there all night, because the
sun leas set ; antl he took of the
stones of that place, aud ptlt thern
for his pillows¡ aud lay down in that
place to éleep. And he clreamed, and
behold a ladder set up on the earth,
anil the top of it reached to'heaven:
and behold the angels of God ascend-
lug and desceuding on it. Ànd, be-
hold, the l-lord. stood abor-e it, and
said, I am the l-,ord God of Äbraham
thy father, and the Gocl of fsaac : the
land. whereon thou liest, to thee vill
I give it, and to thy seetl ; and thy
seed shall be as the dustof the eartht
and thou shalt spread abroad to the
west, ancl to the east, and to tho
north, and to the south : ancl in thee
and_in thy seed shall all the families
of the earth be blessed. Aud, behglclt
I am with thee, and wilt keep thee in
all places whither thou goeso, and
vill bring thee'again into this land;
for I will not leave thee, until I have
done that rchich I -irave spoken ,to
thee of. And Jacob awaked out of
his sleep, and he saitt, Surely the
L¡orcl is in this place; antl f knew it
not. Ancl he was afraìd, and saicl,
Ilow dreadful is this place ! this is
none other but the house of God, and
this is ttre gate of heaven. àç 'F tr

And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If
God will be with me, and will keep
me in this. way tlrat I go, and wil.l
give me bread to eat, ancl raiment to
put oD, rjo that I come again to my
fatherts house .in peace; then sbaÌl
tbe Lord be my God : and tbis stoue,
rvhich tr have set for a piìlar, shall be
Godts house : ancl of all tbat tìrou
shalb give ure I will surely git'e the
tenth unto thee.tt-Gen. xxviii. Ilere
is where the Irord found Jaeob, an<l
he led him about, he instructed himt
he kept l¡im as the apple of his eye;
and it is where the L¡ord fintls all his
Jdcobs, in a desert lantl, antl in the
waste howling wilderness of sin and
transgression. AsitiswritteÐr r'Who
his own self [ø. ø., Jesus] bare our sius
in his own body on the tree, that we,
being dead to sius, should live ulto
righteousness: b¡; whose striPeS Ye
were l¡ealecl. For ye were as sheeP
going astray, but are now returnecl
unto the Shepherd and tsisltoP of
your souls.t'-l Peter ii. 2\ 25.
Again, ¡'Autl all thy children shall
be taught of the Lord; and great
sl¡all be the peace of thy children.2'-
Isa. liv. 13. Verse 11: '( No rreaPon
that is formecl agaiust thee shall
prosper ; and every tougue that shall
rise againsb tbee i¡r judgment thou
shalt condemn. This is the heritage
of tlie serta,nts of the Lord, and their
riglr.teousuess is of nre, saittr the
Irord.tT

I l¡ave been settir:g forth, first,
Oain and Abel, or Selh, sé?oncìl¡-,

Ishmael abcl fsaac, thirclly, Esau ancl
Jacob, as tJ¡pes representing tl-re two
seeds or farnilies, the children of the
rvicked one antl the childreu of God,
or in other words, the chiidren of the
flesh and tìre children of pronrise. I
will now offer a few scriptural re-
marks relative to Jacob as the anti-
type or embodiment of the church of,
Christ, or the churcìr of Ohrist under
the appellation, Jacob. ì{ow we must
understand, as already quoted from.
Paul, that the¡'are uob all Israel thaú
are of fsrael, neither because they
are the seed of Abraham are they all
chilclren. For those who were of tho
natural seed of Abrahaq came to
John the Baptist and claimed bap-
tism upon the ground that Abraham
was tl¡eir father; but John called
them a generation of vipérs. And
those to whom Christ said, (( Ye sen-
pents, ye generation of vipers, how.
can ye escape the damnation of hell ?"
were the natural or fleshly children
of Abrahane, Isaac ancl Jacob. tsut
Christ tokl them they were of their
father the tlevil, and the lusts of their
father they would do. So rve see, a,s

Paul said, that theso were not the'
children of Gotl, but tl-rat the chil-
dren of the promise are counteil f,or
the seed. Now, wo will speak Par-
ticularly of Jacob, as the lot of the
Lordts inheritance, and a's the em-
bodiment of att the promisbs ; bLrt we
must not, in speaking of Jacob as tho
Lordts portion, speak of him as the
literal son of Isaac, for Gotl the
Father said to the Son, the L,ord .Ie-
sus, .r Yet have I set my king uPon
ncy hoìy hill of Zion. I will declare
the decree: the Lortl hath said unto
ure, Thou-art my Son; this day have
I begotten thee. Ask of me, ancl I
shall give thee the heathen for thìne
inheritance, and the uttermost parts ,

of the earth for thy possessis¡.rti-
Psalm ii. 6-8. So the redeemed of '

all nations come under the appeita-
tion of Jâcob; for Paul saith, ú'F'or
he is not a Jew, which is one out-
wardly ; neitber is that circumeision,
which is outward in the flesh : but he
is a Jew, which is.one inwardly; and -

circumcision is that of the heart, in
the spirit, and uot ià the letter;
whose praise is not of men, buû of
God."-Rom. ä. 28, 29. I[ence thi¡
angel said to lrfary concerning the
holy chitcl Jesus,¿(IIe shall be great,
and sball be called the Son of the
Highest: antl the l-¡ord God sball
give unto hirn the throne of his fatheþ
David : antl he shalt reign over thè
house of Jacob forever; ancl of his.
kingclom there .shall bê no end.t-
I-,trke i. 32,33. Thus we see that the
house of Jacob consists of the re-
deemed of atl nations, kindreds,
tougues and peoples. And the ho¡rse
of Esau, ou the other hantl, consists
of all of every nation, kindred, tongue
ilnd (( people agaiust whom the l-¡o¡'d
hath indiguation forever.tt rt îhey
sball be ashamed, antl also confound.-
ed, all of bhem: they shall go to con-
fusion together that are rnakers of
idois. But Israel shaìl be saved ín
the lord witb an ererlasting salva-
tion : ye shall not be ashamed. nor
coufounderT world rri thout enil.t'-Xsa.
xlr. 16,17. Verse !5: r¿In the Lord
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sbail aìl tlie seed of Israe,l be jti-sti sins : retnrn uutr-¡ ure ; for I'have re- state of urinl-ì, I thcught I would 'not
fied, and sbalì glory.tl (úBut norv deen:eci tl¡ee. Sing. O ¡e heaverrs; Iive ìong.- This feeÌing continnecl to
thus saitll tìre.lord tha¡ created the fbr the T:ord hath done it : shout, ye grow \rorse. I coukl talre no pleas-g,
O Jacob, ancl i¡e that formed thee, O lower parts of the earth : break forth ure iu anythiug; rny hoi¡sohold duties

1 fsraei , Fear not : for I have recleerned into singiug, ye noountains, O forest, lvere neglected, antl noany hours tr
thee, I have caìled thee b.y thy name; ancl every tree therein; for the Lord spent in weoping. While in tiris
thou aft mine. n¡hen thou trlassest hatir recleemed Jacob, and gloriÊed tlreary frame of rnind I would some-
through tbe waters, I wilt be with himself in Israel.t?-Isa. xliv. 21-28. times think it would be a great bless-
tì:ee; ancì tbrough the rivers, they Dear brethren Beebe, I submit this ing to be a christian, br:t dict not feel
shall not overfl.ow thee : rrhen tbou length5' and (perhaps) unsatisfactory tbat I coirld tlo anytÌring to make
walkest through the fire tbou shalt letter to you for tlisposal, and if pub myself one. tr joineci the }tethodist
¡¡ot be burned ; neither shall the flame lished, then to tì-re perusal of all the Church wheu qnite Foung, aud tríed
kindle upon thee. tr'or I am the lord dear brethren ancl sisters wl¡o reatl by good works to be a christian; butthy God,
Sar-ior:

the lloly One of Israel, tlry the SrcNs oF ?rrl Trlrns, antl espe- I soon fountl ail my gooci works nereI gave Egypt for thy rau cially to broúher W. B. McAdams. as nothing, antl I had my name
som, Ethiopia ancl Seba for thee. Your brother iu Ohrist, as I hope, erased. I attended the May meeting
Since thou wasü ¡trecious in my,sighú, JOHN STIPP at Frying Pan, iu J.E81. My irealth
tlrou hasf been honorable, ancl f have was yery poor. I suff'ered so much
loved thee : therefore w:ill f give nren Lnnsnunc, Va., Jan. 24,1g84, while there, I felt that I woulcL neverfor thee, and peopJe for thy ìife, D¡¿n Bnnrnnpx:-f inclose you go to meeting again, unless I felt theFear hot : f'or I am with thee: f will a letter for publication, if it rneets neecl of hearinþ preacbiug. .A.l-bling thy seed fronc tJae east, ancl your better 3'udgment. ft has been though I loved to hear the preachin frðtgather thee from the west; I will say to rne, and also to others to whom tr I felt that it was üor fbr me. fnto .the nortb, Give up; and to tho have read it, of great cornfort, a,nd f August I went to a burial at Frying
soutb, Keep rrob back : bring my sons feel to hope that it will be to all who Pan. I felt so burdened and miser.from far, and my daughters from tl¡e love to hear bou' the Lord leads bis able ,when I returned home, that Ionds of the earth; even every oûe little ones. fell on my knees antl wept. I tbought
ùh¿t is calied by rny Ðane : for l bave Yours in hope, f would never lear-e home again uutiL
createcl l¡im for ncy glory, f haçe A. V. \\¡HITD. f was caruied out to be buriecl. Thus
formec.l lrim; yea, f hare macle him.;, passed the fall and winter. When
-Isa. xìiii. 1-7. (úBut thou, fsrael, Ìfunxnox, Va., June 3, 1883. spring caûte, f continued to getart niy servant. Jacob whom I have Er,o¡;r¿ E. \r. Wrrrrn-D¡¡n worse. We had talked of t¡uilrli ûSr
chosen, tire seecl of' 4.brahan ml Bnorupn rx Cunrsr:-I will en aud nruch as we ueedetl a more com-friend. Thou wìrom f have taken deavor to comply with your req nest, fortable house, I was glad. it wasfrom tire eutls of the earth, and. called but tr feel unwortly, and very tncom- postponerì. I f'elü that f couid not
thee from the chief men thereof, and petent to rvrite anything. Ifnless my endnre the confusion of bui lding, andf saitl unto thee, Thou ârt m¡: ss¡y- pen is guided by a higher power than did not think I would live to see itant; I have cho.scn thee, aad not cast my orvn weak arm, f can rvrite noth_ completed. f have since thoughi it
thee away. Fear thou not; for I arn ing you wouìtl wish to reacl. Tbis straüge that while I thought so mqchwith ihee : be not disrnayecì ; fol I beiug the annir-ersary of' the ever.to- about dyiug, I felt no clre¿rcl of deati¡
am tby God : I will strengthen thee; be remembered day (one year ago) nor fear of the future. Thus time
yea, n will help thee; yea, f will up- when I was made to see myself a passed uutil the third day of June. I
,hotrù thee with the right hand of rny guilty, helpless sinner in the sight of had been more complaiting tha¡l
righteousness.tt-fsa. xli.8-10. These God, aud also to.feel my burden of usual for two or tbree days, but was
are the lsrael of God from among the sin removeil, if the lorrl will so clirect able to be up most of the time. I

'heathen, or Gentile natious. 'lVher- ure, tr wiìl try to tell you rnore folly was at home alone. My husbaacl
ever the words, túends of tlle earth,t, than tr have yet flone, how I was letl thought noúhing of leaving rue, as I,occur in Scripture, it has reference to to ask a name aud place çr"ith the wâs never very well. Eut I f'elt sothe callecì of God from among tìre people of God. I do not know th.at miserable I thought f csultl not live
Gentiles. Á.nd with vhat loving- rny rnintl was early impressed vith until he returned. I felt that rn
kindness ¿rnd endearing worils does the subject of religion, ilroug,h f have friends had all forsaken me. I was
the n orcl comfort his poor, affiictecl, felt a void in my beart f'rom childhoocl, tired and dissatisfied rç,ith ever),thiu{Ì
Gentile children, that are called by which the world ne¡'er ûlled. I have around noe, and everything lookecl
,the name of Jacol¡ and fsrael. (¿ Fe¿r thought r¡util the past year that that dismal and gloona-t. Äbout sunset,not; [O those precious words!] for feeling was the eft'ect of the loss of as I was lying upon my bed, û¡ourn-
thou sl¡alt not l¡e ashamed: neither my mother at an early age; but since ing because f ¡nust die and be buriect
.be thou coufounded ; fbr thou shalt that achiog void has been ûl led, I from such a small house, it seemed
not be pUt to shame : for thou sìralt haYe been led to believe that the thatXheardavoíce sax, Where was
forget ti¡e shane of thy youth, aud louging clesire f have so long felt was the Saviorts birthplace ? tr feÌt, con.shalt not remember the reproach of for something the worlcl could noi demned. I fett that I was'murmur.
thy widowhood any ruore. tr'or thy give uor talie away. f was mar¡ied ing and complaining, when I hacl soMaker is thine husbrud; the lorcl of in 1862. The 'year followingir much to be thankful for. I hacX a
hosts is his name; anti thy Iìecleerner pleased the Lord to lay the hand of kind h¡rsbancl, ancl suft'erecl for noth
the Iloly One of fsrael ; The Gori of afliction heaviiy upon Ðle, aud for ing. My sins arose before me. I.the whole earth sball l¡e bt¡ called twenty.one ¡;ears I have.been affiict. now sarv that it was myself that ças
f Yes, of the Gentiles also.J For tl¡e ed. My sufferiugs at ti¡nes were so all rvrong; that f was a guit t.vr help-Lord hath calleil thee as a çotran great that I have felt my lif'e alnoost less sipuer in the sight of God. Iforsaken auti grieved ilr srpirit, antì a a burden. I sometirues tbon 9þt' coukl do nothing but cry unto thewif'c of youth, wlier¡ thou wast re- Wby am I spared. to suffer so m uch ? Irorcl fbr mercy. My first words
fusecì, saitb thy God. For i¡ srnali I had 5et to learn that the creâture were, ¿( I:ord, have merc1. otì me, amoment hase I forsaken thee ¡ but should not say to him that fbrmecl i siuner; poor, miserable ¡vret cl¡- thatt1
witli great n:ercies will I gather thee. ¿c'WbX hast thou uoatle me thirs o!,7 I ano. trI¡hal arn f, thai f si¡ould notïn a littìe wrath f hid nry face from Godts purpose in me rvas not yet lirl 'oe buried lrom this bouse ? I anr
'thee f,or a rnoment; but with er.er- filled, f'or I was .yet to rejoice ir¡ tbe nothing, nothing, Ðothing.;r Tl¡en Ilasting hinrlness rvill tr har-e tnercy midst of affiictiou. and sing praises pra.yerl, as f never

to be delivereri f,ro
haci prayed l:efore,

oÐ thee, saith the lorcl thy Redeem- to his boly name. I have attentled m the i¡urdeu that
eI.ì) Isaiah liv. 4-8. .(Remember tlie Glcl School tsaptist preaobi ng oppressecl me; antl rrhen I,gaie rny
tt¡ese, O Jacob ancl fsrael; for thou since m"l- noarriage, wl¡eu uly hea,ìth seif up, and saitl. r¿l{ot ni,v will
art rny servan¿ : I have formecl thee; has beeu such that I could. For the Lorcl, but thi.ne be done,:r iir tru

,o
úhou art my servant : O jlsrael, t]rou past sixteen ;ears I bave f'elt no de- stant my ì-rurden was fîoile: and. X

shait not be forgotten of n¡e. I irar-e sire io lrear a,u¡ 0Lher dostrine. was rnade to re"joice ruitlt jo¡. uu
blotteci out, as a tiiict- cloud, tb¡r Âbout three le¿rrs ago ilry ilealth l¡e spezllielble. Sirch a c¿lìn¡. ne¿lceiìrìtransgressions, and. irs a clcriri. tì:.,r,- c¿rrile \rorse. I 'was in sucL ¿¡ gloom¡, f'eeling c¿ì[le orer rne, ilnd tr f'ej¡ tilri.¡ Srpternbrr, Eltìel' , Srnool preaclecl

I was leady ancl willing to die, if ib
was titeLordtswillto rake mei These
Scriptures came to rny mincl ; tbe flrst
was? .r My sheep hear ury voice, and
I know them, and they follow- ms.n
¿útrle maketh me to lie down in green
pastures;7, and. many others. Aftera e
vhile I arose. O how joyful and
light I felt. My fretfulness and. mur-
muning wa's all gone. tr fetrt that I
loved everybody. I thought f'nêver
irad seeu mjr little hone look so bright
and cl¡eerfui. I wondered how I felt
so gioomy, when everything looked
so bright ancl beautiful. Á.s I walkertr
out iuto the yard. my pen cannot cle-
scribe the beauties f there bet¡eld.
The moon and stars were shini nSr
and everything seemed to be praising
God. As tr stood viewiug Godts won-
drous works as I had never beheltl
them befbre, ury mouth was fllled
with praises and my heart was bver-
flo,wing with love to God .for his
goodness to such â, poor, sinful crea-
ture. I thought if tr coulcl seeyou and
father Cockrille, I would tell you how
I felú, ancl you wohltl rejoice with me.
Therr tbe words came so plain ly to
my mind, ((lMe know that we have
passed. from death unto life, because
we iove the brethren.t, I thought it
must be that I was born again, born
of the Spirit. f would say a gain and.
again, Can it L¡e that I arn a child ofgrace? I felt glad that the time sf,
meetilg \ças so near, for rron- I wanted
to hear ¡treaching. That was the
most jo¡f'ul uight I erer spent. I
wept, but they were tears of. Joy.My hustrancl toiql me f wcull make
myself sick by weeping so rnuch. Itoid him those tears woulcl do me
goocl; but it was nearly two months
before I told him how tr had felt.
Tl¡e next morning I asked him if he
thought I had had fever enough to
efi'ect my head; for I bad ¿lrnost con-
cluded it was a f,elered imagination.
But f soon founcl that the thin gsr
or¡ce ioved I no longer enjo¡ed. oid
things had passed away, aDd all
thiirgs had become new. îhe Savior
extentlecl on the cross was presen ,!edto my view, ancl I wepú to think that
suff'ering was for me. But there lies
my hope, tlìat his blootì. was shed for
rae. I'or he came not to call the
riglrteous, but siuners to r'epentance,
of ¡vhom I feel'to be tlie chief. I
read a letter in the Srcns written by
Eltler Chick, from the tex t, ,¿ Teach
me thy way, O Irortl: I will walk in
thy trntb. {fníte my l¡eart to fear
thy name.t, It was weli suited to mvfeelings, for tr felt a$ a chilti just
learning to walk, aud cuuld not take
a step witl¡out a guiding hancì My
pråyer ¡yâS, ,, Teach me tLry way, OLord.t, Tl¡e nest Suncì ay tr rveut to
trrear ¡lou irreach, anrì wL¡eu you toìd
noy feelings better than f coultl have
expressed them, aucl talked of the
power anrtr goodness of God , f felt nl.v
owu nothirrgness nìore selsiÌily thanerer. A.s tin¡e passed on, I soilre-
tirne.s fèlt lifteti abore all worìdly
ca¡'es. antl at otl¡el tinres \ças I'eacly
to sink iu rl espair ; br,it the, bles sed

j Couif'orter wonlcl tl'bisper , 6. trret notyo*r heari lle troublerì ¡c believe
i:t {i orl. belier-e als<¡ i¡i !î1..,, Iir



at Frying Pan, but the inclemenoyof
the weather pr'eventecl my going to
hear him. In the evening, as I was
feeling very mush cast down, I
thoqght I would go down and hear
hitr and father Cockrille talk.' Be-

.r fòre I wâs âwâr'e, I was telling hino
about myoelf. Ile spoke YerY com'
forting, said I had an Oltl Baptist
experience, and. he thought I ¡vould
soon be led to the church. When he
mentionetl baptism, I tolcÏ him I felt
too unwortby, thotrgh I hatl f'elt a de-
sire to be baptized. At,the SePtem
ber meeting I talked with you, still
feeling my unworthiness. But when
you told me what a dark seâ,son J¡ou
had just passerl through, I thought I
could not feel the symPathY for You
that I did, if I knew nothing of the
same feeling. I could but repeat the
worcls,

" Bless'tl be the tie that binds
Ou4 hearts in christian love.tt

Your worcls were very comforting. I
thought if oue who coulel do so much
to comfort others hacl such feelings, I
coultl exþect nothing more, and there
was still hope for me. But that hoPe
at times seemecl almost gone, Yet
(ú Let not your heart be troubled,tT
was often whisPered to cheer me on
my way. Once when in great trou-
bìe, after being tried and temPted,
the words seemecl to be PlainlY
spoken to me, (¿ Lie tlown, thou
:weary one: lie down thY head uPon
noy breast.t' Änd . Or mY dear
brother, what a resting place for one
so weâry, ¡r learring upon Jesust
bosorn.t2 There the t'rials and trou-
þles of life are fbrgotten, and tìre
'weâry and heavy laden flnd sweet re'
ilose. My rnind now became u¡ore
exercisecl on the srrbject of baptism
On the third cìaY of Noçember I
pra¡;ed that if it was right that I
shóuld go to the church, I uight
have a better evidence that I sboutrti
go. The answer to that pra¡lêr rras,
rr The Spirit and the bricle safr
Come ; ancl let hin¡ that is athirst
come; ancl ¡vhosoever will, let him
take of the water of life freelY'" X

now felt that I hatl a commattd to go.
I went on tlrY waY rejoicing, autl
thought I would go and tell the
church what I hoPecl the Lord had
done for me. The night before the
meeting on SaturdaY, I conclúded
not to go, as mY Ìrusbanil was not at,

home. Then tlarkness càme over
me, such as I had never before exPe-
riencecl. Äfter spending an almost
sleep less night, the next morning I
was too sick to go. I went to fáther's
ìn the evening to talk with You. but
coultL teìl you nothing. MY dear
brother, I could. neYer express all I
suffered during the next f'our nonths.
I was made to feel at d'ifferent tinres
that that command should.be obeye<l,
yet the tempter was ever readY to
tel-l noe I was deceived. In Decetn

_ ber, when you preached ol the dis-
obeclien t chilclren of Israel, I felt that
like them I was ìi¡'ing in tlisobedi-
ence. I onlY felt the northern ¡viritls
that day, Jet I had a hoPe tliat I
shoultl again be liltetl uP; The rext
week, while in 'great distress of neincì,

I got the Bible antt prayed to tre di-
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sllow me rqhat to do, when I reatl,
'ú There sìrali uone of ney word.s'be
proionged aûJ¡ more,, but the word
wtrricl¡ I have spoken shall be cl.one,
saith the lrord Gotl.zt I tremtled
witÌ¡ fear, I trad felt that he was a
God of lore, but I now feared his
aüger. I felt that it ¡vas the words
that hâd been given me that must be
obeyed. tsut I was soon in ¡loubt,if
those words were intended for me.
I thought if I was deaeived iu that, I
rnight be in all, and I did not wish to
deceiçe the church. The agony of
uoincl I endurecl cau never be totd. I
feared to go forward and could not
turn back. Before the meeting in
January I was in so much distress
that I again prayed to be relievetlr if
only in tears, for I could, not shecl a
teâr. I promised that if I shoulcl be
directetl once nore, I would obeY. I
had said, tr Dear Savior, make me be'
lieçe aloue on thee.t' The next words
I fouutl nryself saying were, (( Ile
that believeth and. is baptized shall
be savei[.2' For a moment I thought
the way was plain, ancl that was
what I must do before I coulcl flnd
relief. tsut directlY something
seemecl to tetl me that I hatl onlY
thought of úhose words to suitr mY-
self. Again I was in rloubt. I be-
came alnoost useless. MY duties
were neglected, while I woulcl sit for
hours with my hands clasPed, won'
dering what to tlo. As I sat in that
conrlilion, I seemed to have a view of
the chureb as they rvere assembled on
the clay tr went before them. I was
drawn with such love to that PeoPle
as I never betbre hacl felt; such a
stlange love that I almost felt un
comfortable; Yet I coulct think of
nothing but that love which seemed
to be dra¡r ing me to the churcb ' Antl
ÈIen I went ou SundaY and saw
ther¡ all so glad to meet, I felt that I
¡ras alolte. tr eould take no comfort
any where else, and I felt that I hacl
uo righ t to be there. Á.t the Febru
ary meeting, when too late f,or me to
go, I attemptecl to repeat that oft re-
pea ted pra'yer, (¿Teach me thY waY,
O Lord,7' but I could not utter a
lçord. I now felt that the hand of
the tr ord was upon me because I
obeyetl uot his commands' I can
better describe my feelings by saying
that that claY ( and many others dur-
tng the next nronth) was spent in
groanlng which coulrl uot be uttered
Yes, clear bro[her, I was made to feel
tbe chastening rotl before f was made
wiliiug to obeY. You maY inaglne
how gìad I \l'as when You were
turnetl in yclur courser aud so unex'
peotedlY came iu Marcb. I f'elt that
as J¡ou had shown me so much kincl-
NCSS in my troubles, that if I was
founcl a frr subject for baptism I
wishecl tou to Perform that sacred
ord,iuance. When You said, ¿c There
is much watèrr what tloth hinder
thee'977 I felt that I no longer hacl an
excLrse to off'er ; for liketbe disobedi
eut chil<lren of old, tr felt that I harl
Iieen given up to take IDy own \ra)-'
îhe uext rnounirrg I rças on my rraJ¡

to the cìrurcb, thiuking I lroulcl uot
be able to saJ au;tltiug ; but rnhen I
got there lhese rçordS came forcibly

rected. to some portion that ¡toultl to n:y mind, 6ú f,et Sour lighb so shile ciently interesterl to uralie the ûeees- stitutious), and only two or three of

before meu that they may see your
goocl works, 4nd glorify your Father
which is in heavèn.'7 I mentally said,
f'Eo him be all the glory giveu.tz
When you burietl rne iu tbe watery
grâve, I felt calm and peaeeful; but
not until the next evening, wheu the
words, 16My peace I give 'anto you,'?
came in that still, small voice which
noue but those who have heard can
know, was I made to rejoiee. Since
then, ilear bqother, nearly three
months have passed, aud. that peace
has seldom been vithdrawn. I have
sometimes wandered away for alittle
while, but l¡ave soon l¡eeu drawn
back to nr¡' Saviorts loving embrace.
Then I have been made to saY with
the poet,

'r My willing soul
Tn ench a frame

woulcl. ever stay
as this,

Ànd sit and sing herselfawaY
To everlasting bliss."

Now, dear brother, I have tried to
tell you, though in a verY tetlious
and imperfect manner, whY I came
to ask a place with the people of Gotl.
I feel rny unworthiness to 'be with a
people who alÌ seem so much better
than I feel myself to be; Yet' like
Ruth, I would saY, 3( Entreat me not
to leave thee.t' (( Choosiug rather to
suffer af8iction with the PeoPle of
Gocl, than to enjoY the Pleasures of
sin for a season.tt Since reviewing
mv sorrowful life, and. m5 haPPY de-
liverance, âs I hope, from the boncl'
age of sin, I was affected while read-
ing sister Bessie Durandts letter in
the SrcNs of June 1st. I felt that
her thoughts of sympathy to the af-
flicted hacl reached oue that âppre-
ciated. it; one who would be glad to
b4sc so kinct a sister near. I
thought how gladly I would tell such
a one, though it might be with a
staumering tongue, the reason of mY
hope, hov I had been founcl in a
clesert lancl and brought to a citY of
hal¡itatiou ; fbr he hath brought me
to his banqueting house, arltl' his ban-
ner over me is love. Please exc{lse
this rery lengthy ancl inrperfecb scrib'
ble.'Íour unicorthy sisber irr hoPe,

AI,LIE Y. CGCKIìILT,Ð.

RrlrER, Ohio, Jan. 1, 1884.

Er,onn, G. BPPnU's Soxs-Dn¡n
Bnnrsnsx:-Was there ever a time
when the truth was more oPenlY set
at naught by the unregenerater or
eveu by those professing the name
Baptist, than at present I We know
that in all ages the ratural man re-
ceiveth not, the things of the SPirit of
Gotl. They er-er have been foolish-
ness to him, and theY will alwaYs re-
main so. 'When we look uPon the
legions of antichristian chulches es

tablishetl, we cannol, wonder at their
feeling secure, ¿s there is a churcl¡
for every creecl and doctrine. This
is a l.rlessiug to the-Baptists, as they
are thereby s¡lared many insasronst
but not all. I sometimes hear our
brethren coru Plainitt g of their fewness
iu nunrber, alld f sonretimes flnd my
self oon:lrlaining also, whcn tlrere are
bub Íirw in atteudance ai otlr nìect-
iugs. Ilrrt rvìre¡r I takc a more ra
tiol¡al' f isw of the rnatter, -[ know
thà-, aìl âìe presenb who at'e suffi'

ßtñ'tt

bject in uniting was
of their imaginary

that their

sary arl'angements for that p.urpose,
¡rith but f'ew excepti'ons. The Bap-
tists used to. have gneat levivâls, or,
ingatherings, "as they termed themr'
baptizing large uumbers at each nneet- \

ing, until their congregations uum-
hun-bered by fifties, and even by

dretls, which would shortly after go
to the four winds. IIy judgment is
that there were no more children of
grace added to the church then than
now. But as there rvere not so manY
antichristian churches for people to
take refuge in, they. wbuld tamelY
come to the church of Christ, antl
urechanically sing the songs of Ziont
supposing that would furnish them q
safe retreat. Tho meehanical singors,
of course, were largelyin the majority.
fhey desired to rule, which was very
natural. Their o
to gain the favor

then began to comPlain;
\rere so in the minoritY

god, whose displeasure they thought
they had removecl bY tltis act. Ihe
song ofsalvation by grace alone was
uo longer apProPriate, and iq its
steacl rvas adoptecl, '(,{ cllarge to
keep I hare,tt The childreu of grace

but they

)

,i

i

Ì

l

cries could. not be beard by their shep"
herds; for the largest number. musb
be suitetl, of course, as their strengtÌ,
WAS IN D umbers. They rvere nob: .
willing, however, to lose the cbildren
of grace, for thcycounted something.
They proposecl to map out the gospol
and pteach it so as to suit even these
children, by saying that it takes three
things to coustitute a gosPel sermonrl
viz: flrst, exPelionce ; second, doc-
trine ; thircl, practical godliness; êlil
of which they proPosed .to' Preach.
This is the Power of man, instead' of
tlre power of Gotl. The ]atter is fool'
isbuess to them, antl it cannot be ex-
pected of then to Preach what is to
them foolishness; so the little ones
can stârvet rvithoìrt sYmPatliY from
sueh shePherds. But the gootl
Shepherd who has said that theY
shall not wantt gathers together these '

little lambs in ti¡tle fl.ocks, which is'
best suitecl for the weak and little
ones, and feeds thenr trY themselves¡
choosittg from their midst those that
are very weak, and are not liable to
trample them uncler foot, to feed
them. Thus weakuess is a blessing ;
for the rceak caunot keep pace wi.th
the modern discoverids, and so are
lefl behind. We feel tbankf'ul fqr
such divisions. On the other hancl,
Gotl has arran
to lead the no
J'out by givin g them shepherds liko
thernselsest possessing great strength,
claiuing ability to Preach the gospel
at will' âud that bY such Preaching
dead siuners are quickened and made
alive. Atter this is done, theY PaY
but little attention to them, only that
tlìey warn them of the clevil, aucl
of some other things that their gotl
has nothing to do with; exhorting
them to look out for themselYesr as
that is their personat responsiÚitity
Shall we comP lain because we are
few, since rre know that everything
is apt to follow its own kin,J ? If our
congregâ, tions were large, (which theY
would be if it were not for these i'n

ged earthlY attractions
mina,l professors fÏom
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ühos'e present I'acÌ ears tó lrear., tirose
ùwo or three woul<l coulpose o¡lr a¿lcli.
ence. Yet me are apt to feel bettei.
when inan¡- are presenrt. It is only
covetousness in r¡s tb desire more
tl¡an Gocl has see¡r fit to give us;
aud if this covetous ctresire in us
were grauterì, we woulcl swell our
numbers to suoir an extent that tl-re
¡lromises to the ¿ú little flock7t woukl
nob belong to rs. It is ìl good thing
for us thaù by takiug thought we
c¿nnot add ote cubit to our stature.'We are ¡¡ot weak from our own
choíce; btt our inerciful Sheplerd is
leading us out, autl we begin to see
o¡¡r true strengtìr. trf q¡e are the salt
of ri:e eartb, the eartlr is not so highly
seasoned as Ìve haù thought before
the savor of the salt was tried. Ilow
over it wiil conrpare with Sodom ye
if Ï-.¡ot remains iu the city. It
heari-rerdirg as weil as cl¡urch-rend-
in$, to pass through the orcleal wl¡ich
tt¡e churci¡ in many places pa.sses
througir, about .ever¡i generation, iu
onder that she naay L¡e refinecl. Many
yet remain who witnessed the division
at the time tl¡e New School weut out,
and tbey are ¡'et witnessing a repeti
tion of ti¡e s¿me iir sentiuae¡t, IIen
h¿ve arisen who will not endure

' gountl doctrine, anci the¡. are drivin
tiie qeeìge ti¡at has already en tered
as fast as they cau. Ät tl¡e same
time they are cryiug, '( Mark them
that cause dirision.Tt At the end of
such divisioirs the question itlwa;s
arises, r' Wl¡o is tl¡e anoiintetl of the
L¡ord ??t Xt always l¡as been the .úìit-
tle flocli,t' arcl will continue to be so;
l¡ecause ¡lo oûe ¡vill contend for the
f*ith once delivered to the .saints, ex
copt tlrc taugbt of the Lonl. Even
at Ël¡is present tince tl¡ere is a re¡n'uaut ¿rccording to the election sf

who will eudure sounrì docgrace,
trine, and will also advocate it, by
ascribing aii wisdom, povi el and ruaj
est.v to our Gocì. Tbe f'aitl¡ once de
livered to the saints hatl¡ implicit
eonfirlence in God, not being willing
to limit hina in airy sense ; therefore
when speaking of him as being inû
.nite, if tlesires the full sense of tl¡e
word. îhe people who say that God
forekuew ouìy a part of things, or
predestinated only a part, are classeti
with the legions, and are not a little
flock, Lrirt are ¡nâÐy, even tho whole
of .Arl¿lmts race by tature, God cre-
aùed ail tlrings thai are in heaven,
and tl¡ai are in eartlr, visilt¡le and iu-
visible, whether they be throles, or
domiuions, or principalities, or pow
ers : all things were created liy, him,
and for hi¡n : aud he is before all
thi.ngs, and by him all things consist.

-Col. i. 16, 17. lhings crr¿ated must
l¡e f'orel¡nown, and things forelinown
must be predestinated, iu order to
hring to pass thiugs f'oretrrnown
Tl¡ese ¿¡re f'acts lhat cannot be refuted
b"y mont¿ri nìan. N'ow, since aìl
thirgs ¿rre crea,ted, it falior,¡s iha,t all
things were lrredesti¡rated. And if
there ís anything uct forel¡uovrì, pre-
destiuated, or created, ii is r¡ot iu
heaven or earlh, is uei't.hef ,,'isiì¡le uor
invisibìe, is uot e'r-eu zr liring, nor ciiti
iû exist Ì.¡eforo or ¿rf,ter God ; fbr God
ie tiroi ar-¡d krst. Yet we who adyo

SgGNS ÐF,
confideuce, are called heretics to our
faces; bub q-e choose rather to ?¡e
callecl heretics by the ênemies of the
trutlr, than to witlihokl what Gocì
Ìras commaurlecl us to ¡rot shun to de-
clare, vhich is all the counsel of Gocl.

Loçe to all the household of faitb.
URIÄE TRTI.LUBO'€}€ê

L,

CurceGo, IlliÌrois,
D¡¿8, IJnnrnnnw BBnno:-The

inclo^secl is frou a dear brother in the
Lrorri, and in his service in this wesú-
eru countr¡;'. It having served as a
sweet cruml¡ to us, we hope it uray
suit as well some other lone aucl hun
gry pilgrims, casi as weare, on isola
tion's barreu soil, ¡vhere there is
neither rain, ncir dew, nor fieicis of of-
fering. ì{ay, more, 6,the shieid of the
mighty is vitely casb away.')-2 Sam

IS i. 2L Sbould it be agreeable r,vith
;our judgment, may it fincl a place in
our very valLrabÌe ¡nedium of corres.
ponderce, tho Srcus oF TrrE Trlrns,
which coures to us laden with pre-
cious. things ttug from the precious
hiils of ÞoclTs etern al tru tb , and
rrhiclj shall stancl, in s¡rite of all tl¡e
isms approaching 'r,he o6strait aucl
rìarrow way,tt but which cau nerer
ente¡ it; for, bìessect ile God , tt I[e

oð that keepetli trsrael neitlrer str umbel:s
nor sleeps,,, but is er,'er watchi ng for
the safet.v of his feeble little flock

Ir. ALÐXAI{DÐR,

Gnnoxnn, IlI., Dec. ZB, 18g8.
D¡:tn Bnotunn ¿xn Srst¡n Ar,

E5ÀNDER, :-Grace, rlercy and peace
be on you, thrr_rtrgh the aboundin
love of our all-p''lorious Elead, Surety
aud lIecìiator. i',{ay the con solatious
of a free grace gospel be not snall
urito 5ou ; but rnay hc wl¡o comfort_
eth the affiicted, cast clowu antl bur-
tlenerì, give you to enjoy everìasting
con.qolatiour as ¡rell as a goocl ho¡re
through grace. Tl¡e word for J OU Orì
m¡¡ mind is this, .6fn all their afflíc_
tion he was aftlictecì, and tbe angel of
iris presence saçecl tl¡en¡ : iu lris loçe
and iu iris pity he redeemed thena
aud he llare thern, anci carried thern
all the days of old."-Isaiah ixiii g,
Äh, n:y dear brother anrì sister, he
nur¡rbers ancì mi:asriresãll our tria ls,
and then bears our ¡vavwardness,
sins,'sorrows, burdens, cares, and us
too. Anci. rvhen he gives us grâoe to
be still ancl know that be is t be l-,loriÌ,
it ls

" Sweot io ìio passive il llis haurls,
Á,ncl li¡oru no ¡lill l¡ut, his.,,

You l¡a¡'e my syrn¡tathyin your pres_
ent trial, but be assured it is amon oðthe ali things working together for
goocl. lYe shall be very glacl to see
you at any tinoe; for if we cannot
profit you, I tliinh ¡our vis,it wiit be
proûtable to irs. _I liar-e a sweet re
rnembrauce of tL¡e ur¡¡;tion,and power
of your cour,-ersalion rvlien I rç¿rs with
JOrì.

I anrì u-v tiaughtel rlrove or.er to
Yerona oil Safurcìir¡,, thri Btlì iusi. I
feìi shut up in rnincì, ¿rnd cliecl to hino
rvho openetl¡ aud no man can shut.
lMe l¡acl a liitie uleetiug oa Sa turclay
I <-rpeaecl ac h.,vrnlr ì{o. J0J, Beebe2s
Collectiou,

" I'm i¡r a wo¡kl of hopes ancl fears,
cate the nhore seutiment with all A wilde¡ness of toil ar,rì tears, I thought,tl¡¡rt rvi¡c¡l I gr;i setiled in

q¡ ffiH
Whe¡o foes alarm, anrl danger.s tbreat,
AniI pleasures li!ìì, antl glories cheat.,,

From the heacìing of the next byurn X
was directed to lfosea xi. 4. Ilere
tbe great, eterual Jehovah sets forill
his dealings of grace and m
his son fsrael antl every Eph raimite.
The fiqst dawn of a desire iu a quick-
ened soul. after the things of Christ is
the result of Godts eternal loye to his
people
¡'No creature cau be I'eforehancl wiil¡ thce:
Ify grace is almighty, preventing and free.7,

Yes, he draws Ilis sheep by the
of his love. No man can come
except the Father dr¡¡w him. Divine
love puts the prayer into our
3( Ðraw me; f will run after
Or mI clear brother and sister
these cords of heaveniy love
drarvn us away from sin, sell the
worlcl aud the flesh, to the cross,
ruercy-seât, Christ, heaven and our
eternal home. Tben the removin
the yohe. Says Pauì, .rThat
mouth may be stopped.tt Elere
yoke.on the jaws. .. Ila hath put a
new song in my mouth,,, says David
-Psalm xl. There is no singing that
new soûg uutil the yoke be taken
from the javs. Dear friends, I some-
times think I can just chirp a feeble
not€ ot two; but my harp is much on
the willows. I am one of the (¿ weak
in the fäith,', The remembrance of
back-slidings. and heart-wanderi
witir unbelieving fears, causes me to
walk uruch in darkness and heaviness.
They have made me keeper in yine_
¡ards, when I h¿l,ve not streugth or0ð rvisdom to lieep my own y ineS'¿¡¿.
Being called to speak in public to
others has, I think, uoatle me see my
weakness, Lrarrenness, and altogether
helplessness, more than anything else

days of urycould have tlone. In the
pride and pharisaic self-s ufficiency
ttrought I coukl fill a, pulpit ; but the
arro,ws of the }fighty have pierced
thc wind-l¡ag of vanity, and f aut
often as a dried, shrivelecl sliin-bottle
iu the smoke. O, I coultì. ¡vrite a
booli of complaints, but I will stoIf f were not a poor, dark, hell -de-
serving sinner, I should not neecl a
rich, skillful Ilealer, the Day Star, to
shine in my heart. Ah, dear friend,
I cannot reacì. a uame, ofûce or 'char-
acter of tìre blessecl one, but rybat I
ean say, That suits me; that is just
what tr need. ÛIy eyes fill wilh tears
as I write. ft seems that f hear au-
geiic voices singing in my ears,
" Como, ther:, with all your ¡yants and

wouuds,
-_Your every burdøl bring;
Hero-lovo, uucbaoging loie,

A tleep, celestial spiing.',

T' ,9 ryï'Fl s .

abounds,

Saturday night the iast clause ôf tbe
verse was'with me, (r f laid meat un to
them.t, Yes, eternal wisdom has pre-
pared a s.oul-reviving feast. I{ere is
first our dail^v i¡read. EIe gives seecl
to the sower and bread to the eater

-Isaiah lv. 10. Ile nrulti plies our
seed sowu, and ministers bread f'or
our food.-2 Cor. ix. 10, Ile -feeds

us wilh the flnest o
satisfies us with ho

and feeds thern with

f tbe wheat,
ney from the

and
rock

Ee ûìleth the huugr¡' with good
things, savcs lhe ¡reople, bi ESSES the
heritage, feeds them, lilts thern up,

the heritage of
Jacob,--Psaim cxi. 5. Iie lrath gir-en

neat uilto ther¡r that fear hina : he
will ever be mindfal óf his covenanh
Thus, talre,up whatever blessing we
rnay, and trace it up to its source, we
find it centers in ancl flows frono covercy to enant love, provisions, enactments
and engagements, and is secured. to.
the whole election of grace by the
promise and oath of him who is faith-
fulness antl trubh.

r'The covenant offree grace,
As made in Christ our Elead,

fs storeal with procious promlgee,
By which our souls aro fed.power

The solemn oath of Goctto him Confirms each promiso true
Ànrl Josus, with his precious bloocl,

heart, ïlas seale¿l each promise, too,
thee.t' Here all our conforts tow,
, how And balm for every fear;

have Grant, Loril, we by experience know
How choice, how'rich they are,',

After our return from Chicago I went

gof
to Cincinuati for a short risit, and
hence was fro¡r home when your let-

everJ¡ ter came. Excuse my poor scribble.
is the I hope your wife and son are better.

l,{y claughter joins in kiud remem-
brance to you all, coururendi ng you
to tbe lord and to tì.re worcl of grace.

f remain your unworthy brother,
SAMUEL BRADBEER.

Toucnur, 1{. T., }'eb. 4, lgE.l.
Ernpe G. Bnnnp2s SoNs_Ðp¡n

Bn¡ruran¡r:-fnclosecl f send you a
nSsr

communication from our clear brothel
Elder J. A, Bullock,
benefit of or¡r IÍttlè

written for the
cburcl-r at this

place, ând the brethren desired to seèit in the Srews or rso Truns. I
h¿rve obtained his consen tto copy
and send ib to ;ou to dispose of as
you think trest. Elcler Bullock has à
large acquaintance in Illinois ancL
fowa, as well as on this western sloþe,
amolgst the Baptists, wllo will be

rr very glacl to hear' from hino. At-
úhough he is well known among tlre
Baptists, ancl is one of the ablest de-
fenders of tbe truth as it is in JeÉus
in this western country, yet he is a
poor scribe, and seìdom writes for

p. pu tilication.
Yours ir¡ love of the truth,

R. CLIi\{}X[IS.
Gor-orxorlr, W. T., Dec. 23, LgS3.

Dn¿.e BeBr¡rnr¡N ¿lro Srsrnns lx
Elopn o¡' Ä Bnrren Rnsunnnctrox
-I arrived home safe, and founcl all
well, so I thought tr would tl rop you ¿¿

line to let you know of it A.nd wl¡ile
writing, I tlronght I rçoulrì give a
short sketch of ruy trar.els iu m-Y es-
periencc', ancl the reason of luv holle ,of salvation by grace, if one so url
wortby as f aur rna¡ har-e such ,a
tirought.

fn common with alì of ¡\tlaul;s trace,I was boru in sin, ancl bìinci úo its
cor¡seqïreuce$. tsut I possessecl a full
supply of selt:conceil,, until tr was iu
my twenty-four.th year. Lrp to that
time I clitl not lrnow the depth of sin.
Though fron_r my earliest recollectio¡r
I hatl ol'ter¡r had r,er.) grave thoughts
of death aucl eternity, )-et tr believecl
that ib was i¡l tny po$-er to go aìrout
the work, r'et'orut ni¡, I if'c, ancl pray to
Gocì, ancl hc nould hear and bless uae
wilh tl¡e iraidon of ruy sins. Ent be-
ing¡'orrug iu .¡;ears, I rvas not in a
verJ' greitt bulrr al¡olrt tÌ:e matterr8o
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the ireoptre of God, thosgl , tli.aô tr
thought were cbristiuus, tbey' migÌit
give nrc scme cornfort. :\il oppor'-
tunity offered. One of tìre Baptists
bad a irouse-raising, in tlre settlement,
ancl I lvent to it and triecl to work ;
but I was so sorel.v troubled in mintl
that I coultl ûot work. So I stuck
mJ¡ axe in the corner of the building,
ancl told then that I coultl not wor'k.
f got clown and ¡uent home, f'eetring
that f was forever undcne, ancl that
there'rras no relief for me; that uine
Ìvas a hopeless case. I knew not
wbat to clo. I could not see how
Gocl could be just ancl justify such a
vile sinner as I {'eìt myself to be.
While in this agony of soul tr con-
clurle<l to go to a chutch meeting of the
Primitive Baptists, to see if I cor¡ltl
hear anything that woultl relier-e my
burc.lenecl soul. I weut, and while
lamenting my sad f¿rte I cast m.y eJ:e
on a hercl of cattle þing on the luxu-
riaut grass, and it seemed to me that
the brute creation were better oft
than I was. They had no sin to an-
srver for; and were I in their place,
nhen I died I would have nothing to
trouble me. But X went on to the
plaae of the meeting. ft was held in
a private house. fn due tiue tÌre
preacher.came, and he took his texû
from a chapter in tlie gospel by luke.
He l¡ad nob gone far until I conclucled
that somebody had told him about
me. I thought while he was speak-
ing of the prodigâl son iu his deep
trouble, and desiring to be as one of
the hirecl servaüts, that it appliecì to
my cfl,se. Brrt when it came to the
trappy meeting of the son rvith the
father, I was left starving. I rçent
to bed, bnt not to sleep. I lay aud
bemoanecl my sad coniÌition until the
clocli struck twelve. I turnecl upon
my face and cried, (r God, be merciful
to me, a poor, conclemned sinner,tt
At tbat uroment my burden was re-
moYed, and I raisecl up in the bed,
rejoicing and praising the Lord. for
his mercies towards me, a poor sin-
ner. I felt perfectly happy, and it
appearetl to me that the whole crea-
tion was praising God. I tìren
thought f couid see horv .God could
be just and the justifler of sinners. t
saw it alone in the l¡ord Jesus Christ,
the lVlediator. And I verily thought
that I could nake everybody see hoq
sinners are sared, I thought I ne'i'er
should see àny more trouble, nor
heve aüy doubts about my eternal
happiness. But alas ! it was not long
before cloubts came, and. I rvas r.nade
to fear that I had missecl the sub-
stau,ce and caught the sl¡adow;- so tr

resolved. to nerer say anything about
the matter to any one. But it was
not ìong until my mincl was impressed
with a desire to follow my Lord and
lfaster in baptism; yet I f,elt so un.
worthy that I fearetl to n:¡ention it to
anybody, The cause was.so sacred
to me that I feared, f woukl tiisgrace
it, anrl tr woultl not tLo that for tlie
wl¡ols woricl. It was not long before
t,ï¡e :¡euol¡ers founcl out my secret,
auû i.voutrrl talli to me, and. tell me
that it \ças ûry duty to go to the,
chilrch and be llaptizeiì. tsut I woulcl
pleacl rly unwortbiness. I would go
to Íneeting antl iqish that they woultl

F E{ E.TTMES *
d I

Iile I woulcl eugåge in the goocl work
in earnest. An<l I veriìy believed
that when I sl¡ould get religion I
woulcl. know it, as I had l¡eard Olcl
tsaptists say they were afraid they
rnere deceived and hacl deceived the
church. I was going /to be better
thau the most of ttrem ; I was not go.
ing to do anytliing that was wroug,
b,ut I would live like a christian
shonld, to honor God ancl nly profes-
sion. While I ças in my-nineteenth
year I married, antl the next year
om!grated to llliuois, seven huudred
uniles away from ali my people, and
settled in a Methodist commuuily.
Now, I thought, is a gootl time ancl
ptrace to begin the goorl work ; and as
I had not been very imuroral, f
thought I hatt bút litfle to do. So tr
set out by engaging in Sunday
School attendance and prayer. But
rnJ¡ prâyer was always in secret,
after f Ìracl retired, for I was keeping
the matter secret. f got along ver.v
well for about a year, when tr eon-
cludecl that it was not very important
th-at I should have religion just theu,
so I laid it by until somo future time.
I was so blincl 'uhat I did not know
but what I had a just cìaim on Gorl's
nnercy. This was mynaduralreligion,
so it did not last longo and I fell from

. works. I then emigrated to fowa, in
the winter of 18õ4, and in the montir
of October, 1855, one night while ly-
ing on my bed, as unconcernecl about
noy' firture conditio¡r as I eyer had
been, suddenly ancl unerpectedly to
aûe.an impression was made upon my
uoind that brought with it an ,awful
sense òr feèling of condeunation. I
was perfectly astonished. tr could

, not account for such feelings. I felt
within my bosom so great a sense or'
coudemnatiou that it seemetl like a

, pressure, the weight of which woulcl. certainly sink me to eternal woe antl
ruisery. Then all my former life, to-
gether with all my sins, and particu-
larly noy false efforts a few yearS be-
fore, came up before me. I ditl not
know what to do. I was so distracted
that I was afraid to attempt to pray ;
yet I tlesired to pray the I-.¡orcl to
pardon my sins. I felt so justly con-
demned. that I f'elt it would add sin- to my already over-burdened soul. I
was so miserable tbat ny little famil.y
wås no compâny for me, ttrough they
vere very pleasant. I felt liiie one
alone and forsaken. Sornetimes I
would try to pray, but could ¡lot utter
a word, nor get any relief frôm ury
trouble. I woulrl sometimes tlrink
in*t if I were awa,y off by rnysetf
where nobody uight see me, ùhat I
coutrd ask God to be meraifirl to me,
ã poor, helpless siuner. But when I
woultl 1rray, it seemccl like the ver.y
thoughL of sucl-n a sinner as I was, to
try to pray, rvoultl l¡e presuutptuous.
So f coukl not utter ¿¡ word of prayer.
T-.¡il¡e tlle pocr \\'omail, instearl of get-
Èing bettel I got worse. I ûnalìy
thonglit lhat if I couìrl get into wild
collßpany I coukì get rid of m¡ trou-
bÌe. So I went to ¿r, horse racirg,' where I expectec'l to noeet tl¡at class
of men ; trut u'heri I s¿¡w theu aud
hearcl. their profänit¡', I felt worse, if
possible. tbau trefore I çent. Then I
thougirt thar if I could see some of

not open the,dcor. of the church for
the receptiorrrof', r*g¡¡þsts, fbr theo
I woulcì harìe au þtcuse for not offer-
iug myself. Sometimes I woukl go
and think thât I woultl oft'er rrysêlf ;
but rvhen tbe opportntity was given,
I could not venture., Thus I went on
for thirteen rnouths. -A.nci the day
tbat I rreut forwartl, it was unexpect-
ed to me, untii tl¡e very moment I
!ras. orr rry feet antl talking to, the
church. I was rêceived witl¡out a
qu.estion being askecl, ancl was to be
baptized the next day. But alas !

tlre tempter caure in less than an hoür,
and saiiì, ¿,Now you have deceived
the people of God. You are not fit
to live io the chuich.tt Then I
ctiecl, 6r Lord, help rne.t' I then re-
ceived a titble strengtb, antl was bap-
tized the next day, a¡rcl have eçer
since ì¡een a mouument of mercy, lir'-
ing in rt Doubting Castle,T' I am in
debt to gÌace for all the blessings that
I enjoy, together wittr the preparation
of the heart to receive th.em. You
can see that I am uot able to walk
alone, therefore I have to trust in the
grace of God, anrJ leau on the eternal
arm of my heavenly Father. Dear
bretìrren aud sisters, 1iìease remem.
ber me when at'the tbrone of grace.

J. ¿\. BIILLOCK.

P¡¡rr,¿.otr-pri¿., Pa., Feb. 19, i884.
ÐÐÄR, Bn¡rsnnN Bn¡sn:-I de-

sire to aclcl my rnite, ìrowever small,
to the coutributions of our brethren
and sisters to the l¡ousel¡old of faith,
througb the n-rediuur'of our family
paper. I have put togcther a ferr
rambliug thoughts on the ex¡rerience
of the saints, $c., whiclr, if you see
flt to pubìisb, please do so.

.A.II the written and uuwritten ex-
periences of the saints in Christ Jesus
are bnt the different iudividual chan-
nels by which his chosen ones are led
by the Spirit into the way, of which
Christ tells us. He is the way,, tbe
truth and the life. They are all led
into the knowledge of the truth as it
is in Jesus ; and the life is rnade
manifest by the power of his" love
shecl alrroacl in their hearts, setting
forth the evidence that they are ves-
sels of his mercy, clìosen in hin eçen
before the founctation of the.world.
The travel of the saints out of tlark-
ness into his rrarvelous light is in-
tleed through the valley of theshadow
of deatl¡. They stumble by the way,
being heavily Llurtleued, and know
not which way to loolc for succÒr,
feeliug their burden of sin to be
greater than they can bear; yet hav-
ing a sense that the decrees of God
are just, even if he dooms them to
ilestruction. Their prayers, if they
dare make them, seem to rise no
higber than their heads. Then-they
cry out, in their f'ear and anguish,
r¿ God, be merciful to nae, a sinner !7'

and, ú( I-.rord, sare me, or I perish !t'
They aro led by ways lìrey know rot,
into the knowledge and conception
of .their sinfnl nature; Èeeing for tlie
ûrst time thab they are desperately
wicked, ancl in thena there is no good
thing, aud realizing tl-rat they are
heipìess, nriserable sirlrers, uuable to
cìo anyt.hing fbr theulselves, ancl be-
lieving if they are sasecl at all? it ìs

by the grace of Gocl aloue.' In their
great distrèss of mind the divine hanrl
of the Savior of sinners is stretched
out, lif'ting their feet out of the ruiry
clay, and setting them trpon a rock;
guiding tl¡em to rhe foot of the blood-
stainetl cross, wìrere the burden of
sin is re¡¡ovecl as in the twinkling of
â.n eye, the bìind eJ¡es are opened, the
deaf ears unstoppecì, a new song is
put into their mouth, they siugpraise
to the lord of bosts, and.possess a
loug,ing desire to follow in tho foot-
steps of tl¡e meeli aucl lowly Jesus.
Strait is the gate aucì narrow fs the
wtty which leadeth unto life. ìîhe
lusts of the flesh antl tlie follies of
the rvorld are left behintl them, and-
their ¡vhole desire is to enter inio the
foltl ancl be uur¡rbered ¡vith the re-
deemed. They rejoice iri and rel¡i
upon tlre promises contained in fhe
cliviue recortl. They are lifterl .up,
aud alì nature casts a brighb'halo
around them. The noonday sun -is
brigl-rter, the birds sing sweeter, and
hearents blue canopy casts a brighter
l¡ue ovcr all the earth: The.soul'is
full of rejoiciug, and they feel that
their tir¡e of sorrow, tribulation antL
anxiety is at an entl, that their llope
of eternal life is too deepl¡ rooted to
be disturbed by any worldly c<rres or
fleshly lusts. IJut ah ! too soou,do
doubts and. fears arise, aud. they dis-
covel that continual warfare goiug
ou within them, the flesh warring
against the Spirit, aud the Spírit ,

aga,inst the flesl¡ ; that tbey are prone
to ru¡ into,all manner of evil, daily
and ìrourly tloing tXrose thiugs which
they ought rloü to do, aud leaving
undone those thiugs which they ought
to do, aud they are led to exclaim,
Am I really a chiìd of God, or is it
all a delusion, á fancy eugendered by-
a diseased miutl ? or is it but other
wiles of Satau, leading me further on
in the roacl to destruction ? -lrgain
tl¡e outstretched hand of the Com-
forter comes, bringing precio,usprom-
ises of sacred truth. The darkclouds
.arecleared away, and our eyps again
beholcl the glorious light, recognizing
heavenly gifts of precious love be-
stowr:tl. on sinful man. With winged
feet we climb the mountain of Godts
holiness, rejoiciug iu tbe wonderful
.love wherewith he loved us, giviug
unto us his onìy begotten and clearly
beloved Son, to suffer and to die an
iguomiuious death upon the Roman
cross, that we rnight through his
suft'erings be red.eemetl from the law
of sin and death.

" GocI moves iu a mystorious way
His wonders to perform;tr 

._

lritliug his wonders from tl-re worldl.r
wise, and re\¡eâling them to babes.
Our blessed lord cleclares that we
must all become as little children be-
fore we can inherit the unsearchable
riches of Christ. EIis grace is sufti.-
cient foi them, and. tbey care no more
for rvorldly pleasures or hlsts. They
love the dear brethren and sisters in
Christ, and" d,esire to ¡oeeb often to-
gether, and talk oue with another of
the riches of his'grâce. ,They have
put off the old man'with his tleeds,
desiring tc be lecl by the Spirit. Thuy
walk in Dewiless of life, l-rumbly trust-
iug in him who tloetLr all tl-rings right,
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looking forwartl to the time wlleu
this mortai shall put on irnmortalit¡'.
Yet whiie they sojourn irere in the
flesh, it behooves them to put on the
whole arnor of God, and wander not
out of tlle strait antl narrow wa¡1, but
contencl earnestly for the faith once
delivered to the salnùs; relying for
strength and guitlance, not upon their
owu exertiorrs ot wisdonr, but putting
atl tìreir trust in him in whom rç'e live
.and move and. have our being; giving
all the glory io our soyereign King,
who feedeth us with the living manna,
ancl giveth us to clrink of the waters
of life.

¡rLortl, 'tis ênough; óur souls are fi¡ed
'VÍith courago antl with ìove;

Vain aro tho assaults of cleatb antl hell,
- Our hopes are fixetl above.t2

Yours in hope of eternal life,
, B. F. COUI,TEB,.

Wrsr UNrox, Iowa, Jan. 25, 1884.

Dn¡.n Bnsrun¡N rN' CERrsr:-I
hare felt very lonely this wiuter, be-
íng quite unwelli and have not been

. able to attend our meetings away
from home. But f have been much
oomforted in reading the Srcws o¡'
TEE TrMEs. I feel to riejoiee tl¡at I
can write to you, and if I am a proper
witness I feel to say that your cor-
respondents have fur¡lished you with
nuch instructive matter for the SreNs,
which feeds and instructs the lambs
of Jesus. O how it buikls up and
strengühens the poor, fainting lambs,
when cast down and tossecl with tem-
pests, to know that they have breth-
ren who have traveled the same road' that they have. Then we can truly
prefer our bretl¡ren before ourselves,
and can say with the apostle that we
are the least of all saints. lYe have
hope which mâkes not asìramed, be-
cause the love of Gocl is shed abroad
in our hearts by the Holy Ghost
which is given unto us. This is the
Comforter, which is to lead. us iuto
all truth. V/ithout tiris truth we oan
do uothing, but are as sounding brass
and a tinkling cynrbal. Ilow can rve
preach Jesus unless .we haYe been
nade a partaker of the divine nature g

,Ifow can we preach unless the Spirit
takes of the things ofJesus and shows
them unto us ? These things are
maryelous in our eyes. It is by faith
that we go forward in the tlischarge
of our duty. 'Wheu we are weák,
then are we strong in the I-¡orcl.
They that trust in the Lord shall be
as Mount Zion, which carnot be re-
moved, but abideth forever. The

. gates of hell shall not prcevail againsü
Zion. I[er walls are aLl of precious
Ètoues, most glorious to bel¡old. Iler'gates are richly set with pearls. IIer
streets are pavotL wiüh pure gold.' There shall be no sotrow there, and
death shall be swallowed up in vio-
tory through our Lorcl Jesus Christ.
There shall be no more pain norsick-
nessr'but one eternal àay. Then,
dear brethrea, let us sing,
'" Døar, clyilg Lamb, tby p:recious i:Iood,

Shall never loso its power,
Till all the ransomed church of God

Be saved to siu uo more.2¡

Seeing wo have such pr,ecious prom-' ises, dear brethren, let, us no6 fall out
by the way, as we all agree in the
fundamental principles of salvation

l-ry grace. Let us mahe our calling
a,ud election sure, by an ortlerly walk
ancl godl¡' conversâtion. I'V-e .each
have our pecul.iar way of expressing
our vielvs on certain passâges of the
Scriptures, ancL we hare always tried
io so divicte the word as to present
haruoouy therein. We concìude that
the Scriptures do not impeach thern-
selEes. trn this nratter rve have clone
aìl that we can d.o, ancl to our own
master ¡re stand or fall. I am glad
of this oue thing, that Godts children
do not desire to do arything that'is
\"-roDg. f:et us say with the wise
mau, (¿ I-.¿et us hear the cotclusion of
the wl¡ole matter : Fear God, and
keep his commardments : for this is
the rnhole duty of man. For God
shall bring every work into judg-
ment, with every secreù thing, whether
it be good, or whether it be evil.tt-
Bcci. xii. 13,74.

Now, rtrear brethre¡r Beebe, may the
grace of God be with you aud guide
your pen, to his own glory and to the
comfort of his saints. In love to all
tbe saints, J¡ours to serçe in gospel
bonds,
' HARRISOì{ BUTI,ER.

SpnNcnnrru-1,p, Ohio, Jan. 31, 1884.

]!r,n¡n G. Bnpr¡'s SoNs-Dn¡.n
Bnornnpx rN CERrsr:-I[aving to
write you on business, I feel to ref'er
rny dear Old School brethren aud
sisters to a few of our (úFaults.tt
Who of us has none ? In writing ou
this subject I rrould willingly retire
under some nont, de yñume, or with-
hokl my name, for fear some brother
night suspect that I was personal in
my application of the subject. I will
therefore frankly confess before all
such that all truth is, and of necessity
nìust be, personal. So let no one
blame me if I am only led into the
consitleratiou of personal truth, for I
wish every strange brother and sister
to feel a personal iuterest iu my
thoughts on this subject, as well as
those rvÍth whoru I am familiarly ac-
quainted, May the Lord grant us a
spiritbf sufficient hurnility to reasou
together, and to apply the results to
our mutual aud personal proflt. It
is uot my design, however, to pub-
licl¡r expose my dear brethreu antl
sisterst faults, for tl-r¿it rvoukl only
add my fault to theirs; but if in the
description of fauits we rtray see our
own, we mây, under Godts blessing,
hide a ú6 multitude of sins.tt

When writing, as I âm, what mo-
tive pronrpts ? Selfish desire to be
personally.noticed, or tp oatl uotice
to truth 9 If the forner, iö is a fault;
if the latter, a virtue, ancl wortlry of
a bearing, howeyel humbly done.'When hearing or reading, what spirir
possesses ? Euvy, or simple desire
f'or truth ? lf envy, no lruth can be
accepted, l¡owecer well put, while
under its banefui infl.uence. If love
of the truth possess us, tìo truth cau
be rejected, even though spoken by
oue who hates us; but envy would
prompt us to hate even the truth held
ial unholy lips. Brethren,let us ûhen
throw away all preference for fleshly
authors, for they neither add to nor
destroy the intrinsic ralue of trutir
itself. All truth rests in its own

ete¡ual worth, aud evea detiis are
eompeliecì to beliese it. Satae was
conviuced of the inferiority of his
poner over Jesus, but he aould not
love; he only treml¡led. WXren a
brother trrresents tris views, how do
wer receive them I If in harmony
'witlr ours, applaud'! If. at, variance,
denounce, withor¡.t iucluir¡' or examin,
atiou ? If so, it is a fault of ours.
Or do we publicly, in the presenee of
the speaker, approve of ,l¡is Ìiberty,
and ¡vhen he is gone enviousìy de-
Ðounce bim as dangerous, and as
advocating eìangerous doctrine I A
great fault ! lYhen the order of tbe
church is presented do we begin to
suspect the motive of' the speaker,
er,en when the true order is spokeÐ,
and thus bar o¡rr hearts against tire
wholesome lessonsof profit that oughû
to have been ours in the spiriû of
prayerful inquiry, (( T:ord, is it X ?,,
If so, tbe fault is ours. When the
doctrine, o. e.seoÎial elemenÈs of tìle
doctrine of Christ are preseutecl, as
the divinity of the l'ather, Son and
Holy Ghost, the sovereignty of .Teho-
vab, and the experinoental points of
necessary faith are shown in sone
linited expression, do we, instead of
considering that ouly a part cau be
told, begin to clenrand that our own
srnall views shall be all that can with'
plopriety be proclaimed ? This, roo,
is a foolish thought, provided atrso-
lute contradiction does noù exist.
Or, when others speak do we perr-ert
their language to make apparenû error
out of tbeir veqy truth, fbr i'ear their
views may be said to be better ex-
pressecl than ours ? Alas ! rrhat bit-
ter paugs a,r'e given. by such faults,
and it"matters not whether they are
knowingly or ignorantlydoúe. T{ence
ii were better to be thought a fooÌ,
than for vain glory to assume the
role.of such charaeieristic faultiness.

I hope brother Ohiek will not tbink
I am reflecting upon his excellent
article on {,, Faultfinding.TT X hope I
have been well edifled by its perusal.

As eser, your little, faulty l-rroùher,
A. B. B}ìEES.

MroolnrowN, N. Y., Marcìr g, 1.88.1,

Er,npn G. Bnsnpts SoNs-Ðp¿n
BnptgnpN:-When the late lamenû-
ed. editor rvàs taken awa,y, I fel ar¡
though I never coultl writo any more
for our interesting pâper, 6lìe SIGNS
or. THE Truns. Ele was so very kind
to correst mistakes, so that the reacl.
ers could understand my poor serib.
bles. Indeecl he seemed like a father
to me, for I had heard bim preach f,or
fifty years. The first text that I re-
neember hearing him preach from was
Rer'. i. 8. 6. tr am Alpha and. Omega,
the beginniug and úhe ending,t2 &a.
Ancl you know the lasú texû he
preached frorn, the day bef,ore his
tleatb, 2 Oor. v. 20.

EIis noble and exaltod mind,
By sovereign grâce wâs weII Sur¡pliecì :
His l¡lessed hãnd tho pen did héì4,
.{nd left on ¡ecorcl words of gold.

E[e trul.y Joved t]¡e chu,rch as he loved
his orçn soul. Eut few are left of
that coniparry rvhicb tr met wirh thirty
aud eigl,rt ]-ears ago. Ferhaps teu iu
uumber ¿ìre Dorv livi¡g in the ehurches
tl-lat I mingle wiih. But mauy have
taken fi¡e places of'the rlepartecÌ ones,

who speai< of the sa,me tÌrings, and
sing tlre same sûngs of Zion. Wo re-
joice wl-ren aÐI come inquiring the
way to the house of, the T:ord, aud wo
weep when they go Lrence. Truly we
go forth iaughing and weeping.
Why is it that ìye hâ\'e so rua,ny UBS
and downs, so many likes and dis-
likes ? Sometimes we âre so glad,
aud agaiu $'e are so sad, and the
burdeu of life seems so heavy. Änd
then again we siÌlg,

'¡ T'hrough duty, antl through trials, too"
I'll go at hís eonomanil.t'

Wlry do ve cling so much to earth,
with all its snares, sorrows, crinne
aud shame; poor, fraii beings that
we aïe ? But,

'r Sometimes a light surprises
The christian whilo Le sings;

It is úhe Lord, who risbs
IViúh healing in his wings,"

Tbeu we €an saJ¡, in the languago of,
the 51õth byml of Beebe's Collection,

'¿ Begone, unbeliof, rny Savior is nearl
Fìease read the whole hymn, trt
speaks for us all. At one time tr was
very much trc¡ubled in my mind in
regard to tho Srcns oF.rEE Tnars,
and also the church here and at l{ew
Vernou, wl¡en our aged editor and
pastor wa.s gone; but at the same
time the Lord was polishing stones
a!Ììong us, without hammer or âxe'
rnaking them meet for thc Masterts
nse, And I was made to say,, with
one of old, .r Surely the tr-¡ord is in this
place, and I knew it not.?? And now
f can say ihaü we have a faithful,
ncinistry, ancl the paper is as welcome.
as ever to me aûcl nay husbanil.

Ðear brethren, tr riow send you this,.
l-loping you will correcû all errors..
-A.ucl O, dear brethren,
r'May you have strength that you ma,y r¡ìn!
Ànd keep your footsúeps right;

Though fasù you go,
Ànd. I so slow,

Yoû are not out of sight.
When you arivo in n-orlds above,
^A,nd all their glories see;

iYhen you get home,
Your journeyts done ;

Tlreu look ye out for me.tt
From your unworthy sister,

M. L]ARE T.
R;^;;';ffi i,u*..nr--ro;rssr.

G. Bpus¡'s Soxs-Dn¿n Bnnrn-
REN:-fn looking over my last article
iu the Srexs, upon ú(Ðeuying the
ï:ord,tt o¡r page fifty, uear the middle.
of the third column, there is one thing-
which I wish to correct. I have there
said, ,r For one, brethren, f un¡rst
¡rlead guilty to eyery one of the
eounts of this indictment.t, Upon
looking back over it atl I .see thaü
brethreu rniglit gain a false impres:
sion about one thing especiatl¡r. I
have spoken there of visiting bar-
rooms, &c. tr wish to say that this
much at least I have not bee¡r guilty
of, for which I desire to bless the God
of all graee. I hardly know how I
çould have oterlooked. this rçhen tr
sâ,icì, úú For one tr urust plead guilúy,7t
&c, But tr suppose ûhat in the hasts
of, writing it was doue. Ä sister
kiudly called.'my attentio¡¡ to this in
a letter, else I rniglit never iraçe no-
iiced it. Of course f tlitl uot iu that
Àrtieìe ¡l]ean to charge rhat aty one
Ilersou'wiìs guilty of all t]¡ese ihings,
but meant to speak o-{ tìreæ as tlrings,



in wbich we ruighù ali deny or¡r Lord.
And this one thing of visiting bar-
trooms,, and of tlriukiug puÞticiy or
privptely to excess there, or of drink-
ing there at all, is a crying evil ancl
shame. No one who does it'need be

' surprised. if his christian profession
is made a jest and mock of by the
very men with vbom he associates.
If be tlid l¡ut know it, his connpanions
.despise vhile they drink with him.

I wish also to say that I am gtaci
at the stand which ypu have taken
üpon controversies. I believe the
goocl of the cause is never aclvantaged
by controversy. ft neyer tencls to
righteousness, but evil, as generalìy
conducted. I- never linew auybod3,.
to be convinced yet by heatecl. argu-
ment. I think your decision will
'tend to real ediâcation.

, é.s eYerr.Jiour brother,
F. À. CHICK,

.++>-
B¡,escrrnsr¡n, Ohio, I\Iarch 9, 18Si.

Grr,nnnt B¡nsn's So¡rs-Dn¡.n
BnnrsnnN :-Time still continues its
regular course, witb its return of
days, weeks, nonths and years; a4cl
it not only admonishes me that tlte
time l¡as arrived to remit money fbr

.the Srcxs, bnt also that anotheryear
of my sojouln in this land of sorrorr,
affl.iction, temptation, disappoint-
ment and sin has come to an end. I
ûnd tbat.after a continuecl struggle
of seventy-two years, trying to do
:better, in order to be better, I am but
as'one beating tl¡e air. I fincl I am
no better yet, which teaches nce the
force of that irnportant trutli, .r That
which is i:ori of the flesh is flesb.7,
Well, so ìet it be; for it is equally
true, (úThat rvhich is boru of the' Spirit is spirit.tt Elerein I frud the
continual conflict. In spirit I deSire
with all my soul to love and obey
God ancl keep his commandments;

, but the flesh is corrupt still, and
pleacls its claims, and brings me very
low, almost to clespair, and with one
of old I am made to call for help and
deliverance from foes too mighty for
me. Sometimes I feel to say, fs his

' merc¡; clean gone f,orever I I long to
feel the ansner, 6( M¡; grace is srrffi.
cient for thee.tt But sometimes a
little light is given. a little strength
bestowed, the old ûì[[D waxes more
f,eeble day b¡ tlay, and the ne\v mau,
¡vhich is createcl in righteousness anttr
true holiness, stauds' fortir in tbe
strength of Prince fmmauuel, and
saJ¡s, in the language of inspiration,' ¿( Bel¡old ¡vhat manner of troye the
Father hath bestorved üpon us, that
we shouid be called the sons of God.tt'\{e shall l¡e like him, for we shall see
him as he i.s. Ilere I rest satisfied.

J- C. BEEMAN.

DraGRAmin mn-õsuncnns
By the time this ¡rnmber reaches

most of our reaclers the l¡ooh of the
, . above title wilt lrle ready for delivery.

,The book contaius uearly four hnn-
clred. pages, ar¡d is printecl on handl:
soure cream-tintecì paper. Those ,..1e-

siring to procure ¿ì copy can clo so ì:y
acldressing S. , M. Carlton, M. Ð.,
Elendersön, Rusìr Oount¡r, Tesas, or
by sencling their orders to this cffice.

ÐÐTTTR, TAL"
[rrÐDl,trTo-it'tÍ, x. r:., aenrl i., 1884.

Our subscril¡ers ane espooially r€-
qu0stod to address all letters for us,
to the firm name of

G, BEDBE'S S0rïS"

pror-ecì by ìrumau wisdonr, which
seel¡ to be trtrud.ent and safer. but
which practically result in confusion,
au¡l mar the sweet hármony antl fel-
lowship of them that are called in one
hope of their calliog. It is goocl and
pleasant for brethreu to dwell to-
gether in unity ; but this can l¡e ex-
lreríenced ouÌy in walking according
to the rule which our Lorcl has given.
A faìse âppearaoce of peace. may be
ternporarily nraintained by force,
where some hårre assumecl authoritv
over the church, while the little ones
bave quietly submitted to the usurpa-
tion,; but this is not thab peace of
God to which the saints are called in
one body, wbich rules in their hearts.

-Col. iii. 15. The peace which is of
God is uot constrained by external
force or'rules, but flows freely from
iudwelling loye, ancl its rnanifestation
is joyfully free as the streams pour-
iug from their fountain. Thus is ful-
flllecl the proroise of the lord to Zion
that he will make her ofücers peacet
antl her exactors righteousness.-fsa.
Ix. 17.

Oftbnses must needs come in tbe
organizecl churcìres, aud the perfect
law of our Irord gives definite instruc-
tion Ín regard to the treatment of
ever.v case. .Perhaps the saints may
at times fail to understand just how
to proeeed vith the case then before
them ; but tì¡e dcfect is ¡rot i¡r the
perfect rule. Our own lJlinclness is
the occasion of our trouble. Then it
is safe to wait úpou tlie I-:ord, ancl
heed the direction written by tl-re in-
spiretl apostle, 'r If any of you lack
wisdom, let hi¡n ash of Gocl, that
giseth to all meu lil-rerally, and rrp-
l¡raideth uot; ancl it shall be given
him.tt-James i. 5. Carnal zeal nray
proÍopt us to be hasty, but tl¡e safe
course is to act only as the clearly
revealed ¡vord clirects., 1\Iòre troubles
are aggrâyâted by unclue haste than
by prudent delay. Wheu the lord
makes the course clear to the clrurch,
then they cân âct consistently with
the rule gisen b¡'inspiration. It is
always irnportant to examine our-
selves in every case; for we are alÌ
in the flesh, and liable to be decqived
by the detices of out crafiy atlver-
sary, who is ever read¡r to suggest to
us the wrong course. There is a yâst
difference between the grieving of the
new man ancl the anger of the carnal
mind, yet Satan will often tempt the
saints to mistake the latter for the
former. When we âre thus bewil-
dered, the wrong way appears to us
to be right, and unless the Irord is
pleased to deliver us from our d.elu-
sion, we shall be entangled i¡r severe
trouble. '¡ lMherefore let him that
thinllieth he standeth talre heed. lest
he fall.t'-l Cor. x. 12.

As to the duty of reproving a
brother who tall¡s of a report deroga-
tory of another, it is not safe to cle-
cide upon so broad a qu'estion. If
tìie talkiug brôther is giving currency
to misahieçous slander, it çouicl cer-
tainly be the tluty of one who had
love for l¡iur to persuade hino to re.
frain from such talli. Sountl discre.
tiou must tlecitle wliether this etcl
cau better be attainetì by entreaty,
remonstrauce or reproóf. We haúe

8r
linowu ¿¡ brother to administêr ârÌ. 1 '

effective rel:roof uniler such cireu.in-
stances, by remaiuing perfectly silent
until tbe tallier rças checkecl by his
failure to respond. It is enjoined.
that all evil speahiug shoulcl be laiti
aside, (1 Peter ii. 1,) but tbis injunc.
tion does not forbirl the saints to
confsafl earnestly for the faith, and
to reprove the unfruitful works of
darliness. The law of Christ deals
¡çith the motivo rather than the act ;
antl its transgression consists in the
design more than in wortls oractions.
So, one Ðigtìt tatk of such a report
as onr brother refers to, wheu his
design was to prove its utter false-
hoocì, and in tbat case he would hard.-
ly tleserve reproof. Il might be well
mildly to suggest that tire nore dis-
creet Çourse rvoulcl be to let the,slan-
der die of neglect; but since the
brotìrer was meaning well, it ¡rouid
be better to treat him liindly, and
endeavor to meehl.r sboiv nim the
more excellent way.

In all cases in which it is needful
to deal with either the faults or in-
tliscretions.of brethren, it should ever
be rememberecl thatú¿ l-.iove is the fut--
filling of tbe law.tt-Rón:ans'xiii. t0.
Antl John sa¡;s, (rEIe that loveth his
brotl-rer abideth in tire light, ancl there
is uone occasion of sturnbling in hir:o.t)

-1 John ii. 10. Then, it is of the
utmost inrportance that we be sure
that this fruit of the Spirit dîrects
our action,'for such is the deceitful-
ness of 'sin that we are liable to'sup-
pose a critical or fault-ûnding ttispo, ,

sition iu ourselveS is zeal for tbe orrlèr
of the church; and when actuated by
'this false zeal we can reatlily discoqer
serious defects iu the conducü of onr
brethren, vhile our own errors ar'e
concealecl from our siglrt. Under thg
guidance of this zeaL our efforts to
correct the errors of our brethren will,
be more iikely to arouse csrnal re-
seutment than to attract brotherly -

love; therefbre, instead of restoring
order rçe shall aggravate the trouble,
and confusion will thus be compli-
cated. Where Iove rules in the hearts
of the saints there will be no more,'
effective officers neetled for tìre execu,-
tion of the larv of the King in Zion
than the Peaee ancl Righteousness
which the Lord l-ras ordained for that '
worli. These cliyinely established
omcers har.e power to se¿rch the ,

secret reoesses of all hearts where the
light of life has shided, and to decido
ivith infallitrle accuracy in every ca€e.'
l[o artiûce of crafty antl designing
selfishness can deceire these discern-
ing officers ; nor can tbe guilty escâpe
the fruit of their transgressions by
arry such cunning tlevices a,s mây
baf8.e earthly courts. The samè T-.,ord
who is the l.lawgiver of Zion is also
her Jutlge, and. I¡e has giveu tirese
officers to executo his will in the
chureh. Whenever the churcl¡ or anJ¡
of her members ûud these ofrcers
(Peace and Righteousness) insuff.-,
cieut for the accomplishment of the '

judgment q'hich seems right to themr
there is good reason to doubt the cor-
reotûess of that j udgnaent. The error
rna¡'be hi.lden beneath the dust of
old estabtisìrerl custond and tradi-
tions acceptecl for ages, but it is ¡rot
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CHURCTI

-A.x esteemed
ÐTSOIP¿trND.

brother requests tìrat
we should write on this subject, and
asks if it is the duty of a memter tc
reproïe another who talhs of a re-
port against one who is in tl¡e felloç-
ship of the chnrcl¡. fn con¡pìiance
with this lequest we submit the fol.
losing thoughts.

îhe firsb poiût to be consjderecì jn
tlris subject is the ureaning of the
ternr disc,ipline, as appliecì to the
nremì.¡ers of the organizecl churcb.
The wortj. is not used in tlie inspirecl
directibns given by our Lorcl fbr the
instruction of his people. trt is fouucl
but once in the Scriptures, Job xxxsi.
10, ancl there it is evident that it does
not ref'er to tbe government of churcì-r
m?mbers. From the common use of
this erpression the idea may have
been drawn that the church has a
sort of, aut'hority over her nembers,
as earthly,rulers h¿ve dominion oyer
their subjects. Instead of authoriz-
ing such discipline in the cburch, our
Lorcl has expressly fbrbiddeu it.-
See lllatt. xx. 25-9E. Tlierefore there
is no such thing known to the law of
Christ as that kind of discipline whicb
iurpiies authorit-s oçer one another
anoong the members of the church.
Ou the contrary, it is expressly en-
joinecl that all of the saints be sub-
ject one to another, antl be clothed
with hL¡mility.-l Peter v. 5. Tliis
direction can ire applied to uo other
organization except the chuich of
Jesus Christ; but it is exactly aclapt-
ecl to that Iroiy nation rvhose Gocl is
their Lord and King. In earthly
governmeuts the laws must necessâ-
rily rule over those lvho are sutrject
to them. In tho kingclom of Christ
his iaw is in the hearb of e\:ery meüì-
ber, and every duty is the highest
privilege which can be enjoyed by
them: for they love the law of their
Lord, aud their God ¡vorks in them
to' will as vell as to do of his goorl
pleasure. So it is written, ¿úTh.y

people shall be willing in the day of
thy power.tt This kingdom being
thus diverse from al! others, the law
is also different from other laws; and
that order of the church which is
commonly spoken of as discipline, is
excìusively fitted for this peculiar
people. Each provision of tl¡is heav-
enly order is a gate of pearl by which
the fellowshiþ of the saints passes
froue heart to heart; but if these
precious pearls are profanely cast be-
fore swine, (that is, applied to those
wi¡o loçe rìot our Lord,) they will
trample them contemptuousiy under
their feet, and turn agairr ancì rencl
the saints,

Wliile the funclamental doctrire of
the gospel is very generally under-
stood, and n¡aintained by the saints
in the preseut age, the atLversar; has
beguiled sorûe iü regard to the orclel
of the organized churcb; substituting
for the law of Christ, devices ap-
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, the less error, and must bre qonsumecl
.by the fire of inspirecl úruth liefore
true fellowslÍip ca.u continue without
interruption. Seìfish pride uray ex-

. ult in the triumph of snccessful
'wlong; but to the truo child of Gori

, that triun:ph must end in awfui bit-
, terness, ¡vhe¡l in the dungeon of his

own seeret tlrought these offìcers r-isit
bis iuiquity ¡vith the stripes of divine
cþastening.

As the law of Cirrist iis love, it ís
ì¡vident tbat no act can b,e consistent
with that law when,it is prompted by
ånger or revenge. Eleuce we are ad-
monished; tt Dearly beloved, averge
not yourselves, but rather give place
ulto wrath : fbr it is written, Ver-
geance is mine; I will repay, saith
the Trord.T' (¡ Be not overconoe of
evil, but overcome evil wibh Sood.t'-
Bom. xii. 79r2-J,, fn obecl ience to the
spirit of this rule, our brother will
fintl the answer to his inquiry.

. PRIASTHOOD OF OIIRIST.
'r FoR the prieSthood being changerl, there

is matle of necessity a chauge also of the law.',
.-ÌIeb. vii. 12.

In the testimony of J,esus which
Goil has giveu f'or the comfort ancl
âssurance of his saiuts, the Elol.v
Ghost movecl the inspired prophets
and'apostles to use appropriate illus-
trations to express to theír faith the
wonclerful trnth of the sah'â,tion
which is given to them iu their per-
fect Savior Among the types so
used the Levitical priesthood.is very
prominent. Those llebrew l¡elievers
to whom this epistle was written,
understoorl well the office ancl service
of the priests as ordainecl under the
la¡u of Moses literally; therefore it
vas very approltriate to call their
mi¡ds to that farniliar flgure in trlre-
senting the glorious truth of the ful-- ûll¡nent of that shaclow ia the anti-
typical piiestliood and sac:rifice of our
I-.¡ord. Jesus. In all this letter it is
important to cousider the partÍcular
people to lrhom it was adclressed;
fbr to the Jews the types of their
national law were familiar, while to
Gentiles they might hare been less
clearly known ; and the truth record
etl by the types eviclently required
that the litBral facts citecl sl¡ould be
uuderstood. fn the foregoing portion
of the letter is dealared. tire infinite
superiority of Jesus over }foses antl
all the angels (or ministerrs) of that
dispensation, iu 

"that 
they never were

revealed as higher than servants,
while Christ, is the Son of God, who
is'I-¡ord orer the house of spiritual
fsrael, which is the church, the tem-
ple of Gotl. TJnder the legal dispen-
sation the priesthoocl lças appointetl
to tie tribe of Levi and. the family of
Aaroq, while iu the ffesh evidently
out l-¡ord spraug out of Jf uda; (( of
which tribe Moses spake uothing
coneerrÍing priesthood." Buü there
was in the typical recorcl a priesthood
superior to thaù of Aaron, and estab-

. lishecl before the law was given f'rom
Sinai. lfo recorcl is given of the in
stitution of this priesthood, but the
Ërst mention of it is that it was estab-
lished in Melahisedec kiug of Salem,
when he met Abram returning from

ðq{GNS &F
ceived tithes from hinr after he had
blessetl hiu.-Geuesis ¡iç. 13-90.
Abrarn then cÒnÍ'essed the superiority
of tb¿t priestlrootl. Mucb specula-
tion has been exercised in regarci to
this priest, but there is nothing hllown
of bin be"yond the recortl. trle is.in
this particular eminently tlie type of
Jesus, the true Priest of the most
high God. But the larc of lfoses,
which conûneci the priesthoocl to the
tribe df Levi, eould üot recogDize
Jesus Christ in tìlat office, since he
was of the royal tribe of Judah.
Therefore, there was .. of uecessity a
change also of the law;', for ire nrust
be both King and Priest, as ordajnecl
to both those offices by the supreme
authorit¡'of the eternal Gocl.-Psa.
ii. 6; cx. 4; Zecb. vi. 13. By his
own worcl Íü is deelared that ,r Till
heaven and earth pass, one jot or one
tittle shail in ¡ro wise pass frour the
law, till all be fulfilled.t,-1fâtthew ç.
18. Ilenee it was necessârJ that the
I-,¡ord shoukl come in tbe form of a
servant, and by perfect obedience
satisfy the uùmost demand of that
law, and thereby blot out the hand-
writing of ordiuances, and nail iÈ to
his cross. Then he ruanifested his
triumphant glory in rising from the
deatl by the power of an entlless life,
har.ing tlre keys of liell ¿nd of cleath ;
that is, having fulfilled the .law and
taken it out of the way, he had now,
as the anointed Savior, ú( all power in
heaven ancl iu earth,Tt Now'the law
is ordained in his kingdom by his
sovereigu auihority aloue, and as a
lawgiver }Ioses is dead. It is'no¡v a
tlenial of the perfect fulfillment of the
law by our Betlee¡¡rer, when any of
his ransomed ones go bach to tl¡at
law'for justÍfication. So, Paul cle-
n¡ards of the saints at Colosse, (.If
ye be dead with Christ frorn the rudi
ments of the world, fthat is, the
elements of legul, bondage,l nhy, as
though living in the workl, âre J¡e
subject to ordinariaes ??-Col. ii. 20.
There is no uncìrangiug royal ¡lriest-
hood under the law of Moses. lhere-
fore, ¡¡As many as are of the works
of the larr are uncler the curse.t?-
Gal. iii. 10. That law is fulfilted in
all for whom Jesus cliecl try the one
offering of himself, nhereby úú Eo
hath perfected forever them that are
sanctiÊed.t7 Not only are those of
his people ¡rho were as Jews untler
the law of Moses, by tlris spotless
oft'ering redeemed fïom that hopeless
bondage, but all his people were then
ransom€d from every clemand of eter-
nal justice, aud in him they are free
from all law which could condemn
theno" lo dèath. This is the ¿¿ glorious
liberty of the chilclren of God.,t-Rom.
viii. 21. The carnal enmity of ilre
siuful l¡eart voulcl see in this ((per-
fect law of liberty,, a reason for con-
tinuing in sin; but Faul speaks for
all the subjects of the grace of God
when he replies to this caviling,
'¡ God forbÍd. TIow Shall we, that
are tlead to sin, live any longer there-
in ?t7-Rom. vi.2. îhose who refrain
from wiclieduess only f¡our fear of
punishment, give no evidence that
they hate sin; but they who groan
under the bur'den of that law i¡r their

tìre slatrghter of the kiugs, and ¡e- ¡nembers which brings thenc into \\¡u,Eox, N. C., March 1õ, 1684.

'a' F{ eì 'l' s "ffig æ s
bo,ndage to corrulrtion, can say witlì
Faui, ((If then I do that which'I
vr'orlld not, I consent unto the law
that it is good. ì[ow then it is no
rnore f that do it, but siu that dwell-
eth in me,)'-Rom. vii. ì:q77.

'Ihere is uothing but condemnation
and death in the law of works, for
that law l¡as no provision f'or repen{,-
ance or ruercy; but in that neçr law
of the Spirit of life in Chiist Jesus
there is forgiveness of sins through
the blood of atonement which cleans-
eth us (all fbr whom he dietl) fîoro
all sin.-l- Jahn i. 7. fn themselves
the rèdeemed people of Gori seje noth-
ing but sin, antl they are the onìy
people to whom the reproach of it is
a burilen. Because they'love right-
eoüsness and hatc sin, they long for
that perfection which is in the lord
alone. No others have that (' hunger
and thirst after righteousuess,t but
tbose who are already blessed by the
word of Jesus.-Matt. r-. 6. I-¡et such
as mourn their own sinfulness re-
member that Jesus Christ is not a
priest of the L¡evitical order, under
the law of,siu aud.death. ú. Ile is the
Mediator of a better cosenant, which
¡vas established upon better prom-
ises,77 Our Jesus, ¡. besause he con-
tiuueth ever, hath au unchangeable
priesthoocl. trVherefore he is able
also to saye them to the utterurost
tbat come unto Gocl by him, seeing
he evcr liveth to mako intercession
for them.t, Ilere is the strong assur-
a¡rce of co¡solation to all whose hope
is in Jesus, So, it is written for the
eomfbrü of all who trust in this Eigh
Priest, (6 l\Iy Iittle children, these
ùhings write I unto you, tbat ye sin
not. And if auy maü sin, we have
an adçocate with the Father, Jesus
C\rist tlre righteous.t,-1 Jobu ii. 1.

TITE OHURTH HtrSTORY.
Er-nnn G. B¡ns¡ts SoNs-Ðp¿n

BnnrsnpN:-I inclose a copy of tbe
best pbotogra¡lh of father tliat we
hare, ancl f'rom which I rlesire the
steel engraving ro be made for ll-re
Church History

The se¡'ere illness of ote of nry
children prevented me from working
much on the History last morrth, so
that it will probably be sonre time
next urouth before I cau send you
the urauuscript. ft seems due to
rnyself, tô say three things. First,
that since I haçe 'treen engaged on
the Church Ilistory I lrave h¿rd rnore
sickness in my fa,mily tilan in all my
life bef'ore. Secoud, that I have so
giveu myself to this worh as ahnost
to ruiu rny worldly business. And
tlrird, that having uever before gone
through the tangled uaze, thethorny
tlricket, and the dark morass of sev
eral passages in nnediær'al and mod-
ern chrirch history, I have ìreen rnany
times uìistakeu ancl disappointed in
regarcl to tbe perioil çhen f shonlcl
complete the long and difficult jour.
ney. All that I ask f'rom uy breth-
ren is ,just a, li,ttle nzore 1tcr,t,íenc¿ wiôh
Dle. Yours iu love,

SYIJVESTÐB I{ASSELL.

O E ¡TUA RY NOTIC ES.
Ð¡¿.a BnorRrn Crucr:-Death has agaiu

entered our midst, aucl causecl nrb io s¡ud.
¡;ou a notice of tLe doath of my cìear sister,
Leüra Eugeila E¡rsor. Sho was bor.n in Eal-
timore Co., Mcl., Sept. 18, 1866, a¡lrl diecl tr'eb.
5,1884, agød.22 years,4 months ancl 13 tlaye.
My dear si.ster hacl been affiicterl for nearly
two years with consumption,-but she wasnot
preventerl from joining in our social eojoy-
ments, ancl delightecl in visiiing her friontle,
antl to have them visit her, ancl was always
ready and anxious to attenú the mcetings as
long as her strength permittêd, Âlúhough
sho ¡vas not a member of the church miliüant,
she has given you, as well as inyself' and.
others, the evidence that she had a good.
hope throuþh grace. She often talked abðuü
herself. She dicl not think that she woql.d.
ever bo fully restored to health, but thoughù
she might be spared a long time; and iud.ulged
the thought until a short time. befo¡e sho
passerl away. She was conffnecl to he¡ ì¡etl
but a little more than three weeks, lfer suf-
ferings hatl been great at times, but al.l
through the long ¡¡onths and weeks tbat sho
lingered, she was patient ancl cheerful. I do
nõt feet Jike speaking of the uauy virtues
antl the noble character of my dear sister, as
you havo kno¡yn he¡ from chiklhoort; but
they aro deeply impressecl upon the miod.s
and hearts of her husband, mothe¡, siste¡e
and brotbers. She was the tlaughter of
George C. anil Ruth À. Ensor. She rvas ¡rar-
ried to }felvillo Ensor l'eb. 16,1882, anrl livod
happy rvith l¡iri¡ trro years lacking ten days.
IIow shorl the time ! How great the chango !
Ifo feels that the tight of hiJ once happy aìd
pleasant home has gone out. About two
hours before she dieil she looked at us øU.
¡qith hèr beautfnl eyes ûllêrl wiih light thaû
no earthly joy hacl power to call forth, a¡cl
saicl, '¡ Mell, darling, I a'n going to die.,,
Then turning to ma, she saicl, ..Ma, f am go-
ing to die. You are reacly, mà, to tlie, and I
am not afraicl to trust the Lo¡d.tt To me sho
saicl, "O Lila, you tlon2ú know how I am suffon-
ing, but f know, and. none but the good Lord
can reliere me.2, I srirl, .rYour snferinge
wilì soon be oyer,rt antl she said, ,. Yesrt, and
in a few. rnoments closecl her eyes, óo awake,
we bélievo, where suffering is unknown. I
have written much moro than f intended"
ancl leave it all to your better judgmeni, lo
coþy what you please for publicatiou.
Sho passed away like a llower of Ma¡

'[Vithout a nrurmuring sigh;
IIer hopo was ln her Saviorts love,

She did not fear to clie.'Why should. rile .lreep for the lovetl one gono,
Whose sufferi¡gs now are o2er I

IIer spirit from its cbains has fled,
To be enthr¿Iletl no more.

Yet why, O death, rvby seekest thou
The youthful for tby prey ?

tr\'hy plaeo thy hancl on youthts fair bro¡v ?
IVhy pluck tho f owsr in May ?

'Wh5z pass the agetl wanderer by,
Who waiús thy call in vain;

wbo ofiôon pray thaó they may dio,
And free the¡oselçes from pain ?

O Lorcl, how hard it is to part
From f¡iontls we love so ilear !

It softens e'en the harclest heart,
Änd sta¡te the silent tear.

Yet hopo, sweet hopo, still cheers tho heart"
Äncl says in tones oflove,

Though he¡e on earth death bids us part,
14'e'll meet ia Lreaven abore.

We'll mou¡n not that tbe Lorcl who gavo,
Has bid her sufferings cease;

Beside her loving father's grave
She will reposo in peace

Until Jehovah shall commaBtl
That time shall be Do mùre,

When ¡ve shail meet at, his right hanrl
Eeyond tliis sinful shore.
With ¡ouch love I remain your unworlh¡r

little sister, '

LILÀ ÐNSOR;
Br,a.cx Rocr, ùftl., Ilarch 6, 1884.

+-
Joseph lio.{lpine diecl November 19, 1BBB,.

of co:rsurirption, agccl 23 years and 10 rnonths.
The greai anrl gloriots Goc[ was pleased to
give to. our dear brother the knowledge of
salyation by the remission ofsins, aboui two
years âgo. For quito a long time before ùhis
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. our brother was mâdo to.knors the wretched-

ness and rileness of his state by nature.
Often have the children of God who knew
him hearrl him spêak of his exporienco, whon

. under the teaching of the Holy Spirit he felt
the oxcoeding sinfulness ôf sin, ìris helpless-
ness, anil of bis sighs ancl cries uutler the felt
èondennation ofthe law, to the Lord to visit
bis soul in mercy. While his mother was ly-
ing at the point of death, the Lord was
pleaseal to proclain salvation to his soul, ancl
this Scripture, ¡¡I know that my' Redeemer
liveth,zl rvas seut with nost comforting power
to his troublecl hoart. IIis burclen of sin was
gone, ancl in the midst, of his natural sor¡ow
aù the Ìoss of his tlear molher, he was favoretl

i to experience precious peace and cousolation
irì the ealv.ation of tho Lortl, Ä short tipo
before this ho related his erperienoo before

' the church'iä Duar[, Ontario, aù¿l rrâs bâp-
tizetl by Elcler Polla¡d, The grace of Gotl
was mcnifest in our brother ln hls earnest,
loving solicitucle for tho rrelfaro of the churcl¡
of Christ, which often matle glad tho house-
holtl of f¿ith ¡vhb witnesseal this in him.
During our.brother's lingering sickness, tho

'torderiabletlhim to be patient, anrl gave
' him sweet submission to the wiìl of the Lorcl

concerning him., He hatl soasons of heavi-
ness, when clouils and clarkness seen¡ed tobe
rouncl about; but the Lorù again aucl again
appóared to his reìio! antl with tears in his
eyes aù one time ho repeatetl the wortls,

¡r In darkest shartes Íf he appeâr,
My dawning is begun i

. He is my soults sweet morning star,
Ânrl he my rising sun.,,

Ä,s he drow near hisjourney,s entt, he spoke
of this worltl as beìng tlark and vilo, and
ùhat ho woulcl not live hero. He longerl to
dàpart and be wibh Christ, SonJ titUe
time before be breathecl his last mortal

' broath, he commencetl singing,
rtThere is a land of pure d.elight,

'Whore sa;ints immortâl tlwell,:,'but 
coultl net procoed, through weakness of

botly; but his sister Barbara ropoatetl the
rest ofths veree. Our tlear young brotherin
his l¿st moments was much clistresse¿l in
þroathing, but at the appointetl timo the

.,Lord released. him from his sufferingå, and
I we bolievo that he is now dithChrist] iUicn
is far bettèr. Ât the funeral tbe writertriecl
to speak from Solomorì's Song viii, 5.

, FRED.'W. KEENE.
Nnwnuny, Ontario.

.

Drpo-On the night afber tho 20ih of Feb-
ruary, 1884, of what was thought to be con-
gesùion of the sbomacb, in the 12th year of her
age, Linnie B. Love, daugìrter of W, .A.. and
Anna Lowo. Her sickuess was of süort du-
ration, ouly aLrout four days, ancl was not
thought to be serious until a few houls before
her demise, Linuie rras a mosô kind, pleas-
ant ancl interesting child, beloved.by all who
know her, and is saclty missed by thom all.

. Just befo¡o she'cìied, as she was restless upon
hcr betl, and her f¿thei was gently raising
her head, she Éaiil to him,.r'Pa, if you will let
mo rest this way I will kiss you.rt Änd sho
kisse¿l him twicè, antl ã f€w moments later
wâs gone. It was a soro trial to the heart-
broken parônts and all the family, but may
thê Lord comfort the mourners, binding up
the broken heai'ts, anû healing their wou-ndeã
spirite. She' leaves father, moùher, three
brothers ancl th¡ee sisters, gtandparente anal
quite a oircle of relatives antl f¡iends to n:ourn
their loso, which was tlonbtless ga,iû to }er,
anal mây the Lortl make it gain (as he alono
can) to those left l¡ehintl.
'r Come, ye tlisconsolate, whorerer ye lan-

guish,
Cone, at the shrino'of Gori fervently kneel :
Here bring your broken hearts, here tell your

anguish;
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot

.heal."
We believe that ¡he Lord was pleased to givo
ourdear, bereavetl l¡rother 4,nd.those vith
him in af8iction a token of gooal ¿nd a ¡oani-
festation full of comtbrt in this time of sor-
row and tlistress ; for when ¡çe were returned
from the l-ruryir:g ground bis oldest danghter
testified that oD her way f¡sne ths bnrying
sho had. rea,lized wìrat she had. l¡een desirìng
for two years, that Jesus was precions to her,
thatlhe_lo¡'ed her; and it was a Bolemn, âf-

'fecùing scene, as shs went fromr or¡o to an-
other, telliug of the loving-kindness of Jesus,
anri his wondrous graee, that had given her'
comfo¡t in dietross, and raisetl her alrove her
grief for ¡ler sister's tleath.
r'Why should our mourning thoughts detighl

To grovel in the dust ?"

" For I know that my Redeemer liveth, ancl
that he shall stânal at the latter rlay upon
the earth; ancl thougli âfter my skin wòrms
destroy this body, ¡ret in m¡¡ flesh shall f see
Gocl, whom I shall see for niyself, and mine
eyes shall behokl, and not another, thoogh
my reins bs consumetl wiúhin me.,, Thero-
foro,

'r Àwako, m.t soul, ¿nd tike the strn,
Burst tbrough each sable eloutl;

Anrl thou, rny voice, thougìr broke with sighs,
Tune forth thy songs aloud.7,

R, M. THOMAS.
Nns'M,lnx¡r, Mo.

Dsln BnnrunnN BEEBD::-tr am Bâa¡, a,nal
my heart is fillecl with gloom, for Gotl in his
inscrutable þrovrclencè has calletl,my tlear
wife from the cares of this life. Hattie E.
Beonan eleþarted this life Febrnary 4, L884,
after an illness of two weeks. .Sho.had l¡een
afflictod for several years at iutervals with
neuralgia, bnt during this time she had sodìe
relief from suffering, ancl her looks rvonlal in-
ilicate tc a stranger ùhat she enjoyecl gootl
heaìth, The last four days of her life sho
hacl iinproved a greât tleal, ancl òirl not suffer
any particulai pain, ancl saicl sho wasagreat
deal better, and her frionds rema¡kecl of hor
cheorful looks ¿ncl ûtânngr. .A.bout one hour
before eho expiretl she was attacked with
neuralgia in her left pitle, whioh increaserl
with gieat violence ancl movetl to the regiou
of the heart, when she passerl away in less
than ten minutes. I hatl her sitting up in
'bed, when sualalonly, without a word, she
tlroppetl on the pillow and never spoke more.
Tte subject of this ndtice was born in Com-
berlancl, Mcl., Oct. 12, L846. She wae the
tlaughter of Travis Coppage,' Her mother
diecl when, sbo vas three weeks otd, She
¡ras raisetl try Mrs., Jcihn Pôwnall, v'it,h
whom, in October, 1862, she moved to Iligh-
land Cir., Ohio. lYe were marriecl Oct, 28,
1868. About this timo, or earlièr, she was
exercigeal ¿bout tlìo subject of religion, and
called by some of her young friends an olal
fogy, fo¡ attending to tho preaching of the
doctrino whicb is everyrvhere spoken against,
which ditl not Caunt her'; for she had felt a
drawing to the cause which sbe could not ex-
plain. She was baptizerl by Elder J. C. Bee-
man, in tho fellowship of New Hope Chuich,
trYarren Co., Ohio, on the ûrst Sunâay iu
June, L869, sincr¡ which time until she fell
asleep sbe has contend.erl earnestly for the
faith ouce clelivered,to the saints. She made
no cornpromises vith error, and the writer,
has often been strengthened by her fir'nness
.in the doctrine of salvation Þy grace, with-
out thê loast mixture of works. Her place
a,t tho moetinge of the eaints was Dever va-
c¿nt unless providentially hinderecl, inclem-
ent s-eather being no excuse for ber, as many
well know. But she is gone, and the ¡¡'riter
sf thie feels that he is a,filicted, but that iii ìs
of the Lo¡d. She leãves behincl a good name,
an afflictecl Lusband âud six sons, tþe youDg-
est being fourteen montbs okl. But rre
mourn not â,s those withou! hope, believing
that for her to die was gain. O,that God in
his mercy nlay sanctify '"his sore beroavo-
ment to our gooal and bis glory, aBtl may the
supplication ofGod's people ascend'for us in
our lonely condition.

Youis in affiiction,
JEFF. BEEMAN

TrrrnceNon, Pa., March 10, 1384.

ÐEpenruo ¡his life February 23. 1884,
Sa¡ah S. Rushe who ivas born in Bedfortl Co.,
Pa., Oct.Zír 1814; removed with her pârbnts
(Elenry antl Racbel Stabl) to Darke Co., Obio,
while c¡uite young; 'was marrieal to Eden H.
H, Rusb Dec. 8, 1842, and upon professionlof
faith in Christ was baptizetl in tho fellow-
slrip of the Regular Baptist Church of Gíeon-
rilÌe, Oliio, by-El<ler J. C. Beeman, October
10, 1854; moved to Olney¡ III., Nov. 1, 1865,
ancl was one of the co¡stituent ¡oembers of
.Little Zion Regular Baptist Church, of Rich-
land Co., Ill., (which church' was mainly
gathexed antl coustitutecl uncler the naiqis-bra-

UHE TTMES
tions of her husbanal), of whic_h church she re-
mained a worthy and. highly esteemed me¡ú-
l¡er uutil her death. Thr! funer¿l services
rçere contlucted at her resiilenco in the city of
Olney, b.v J. W, Wharp, âssis¿o¿I tr'y Eiders
Garclner and Daplierry, Text, (selectecl by
berself), Psalm xxsi. 5, (. Into thy hands I
commit my spiiit; for thqu has't retleemecl
me, O Lord Gocl of truth,tt Sister Rush was
intleetl a mother in Israel, and. her cleath was
truly that ofthe righteous, During her pro-
tractod. ancl at times intense. sufforing she
manifestecl entire snl¡mission to the wiil of
her heavenly Fatber. She was sensible to
the last, and. among hei' last áxpressions
were, (( FIe leaileth úre,tt .r In God is my
trust,)t ancl rrTo him be glory, glory, glory,tt
She leaves an aged husbanil in feeble health,
two tlaughters, (both married), with many
brethren and frientls, to mourn their loss,
which ie her eternal gain"

ItDearest mother, thou hast left us,
Here our loss we cleeply feel;,

But túis God,who hath bereft us,
Ile can all oui sorrows heal.t'

Dr¡¡-At the house of hie brothor-in-law,
brother Goorge Jeukins, near Rock Springs,
our esteemecl b:other, Løwis 0. Thomas. Ho
'wae born tr'ebiuary 12, L823, was baptized
Maroh Ll,1877, anrl riied January 26, 1884.
Äs ho spent the most of hie time in tho neigh-
borhootl of Rock Spriogs,.particularly the
last years of his lifo, it gave me atr opportu-
nity of an intimate acquaintanco with him.
I know him whon he was very bittef in his
feelings against me anrl olhers of the OId
School, becauss of tho tloctrine hoitl by them.
]4'e have also known him ¡r'hen no other aloc-
trino rvoulcl suit his case. \Yhen a sensible
sinnor, he rvas mado to realize an interest in
tho Saviorofpoor, lost sinners, He became
as decitletl in contending for the truth aò he
hatl been in opposing it. It was my privilege
to .baptizo him in the féIlôwship of tho church
at, Rock Springs, in whose fellowsnip ancl
confitlence he remai¡ietl until hrs cleath, Ile
was.st¡icken down'sucldeuly autl unexpect-
etlly, antl was fountl in an unconscious con-
ditio¡. His tlisoaso was parâlysis, fronì
which ho neyor recovered, alúhough he liveti
foi some time, but in a very helpless contli-
tion. Our littls number is becomiug thinnorl
out, one by one being calletl away by deathl
His fune¡al v.as largely âttendeal at Rock
Spriugs on January 2 . May the Lortl sane-
úify tbis d.ispensation to the goocl of the rela-
tiveg and a,lso to the church of 'which he
'was a member.

\47M. GR1'FTON.
FoREsr Hrr,r,, Ilarforcl Co., Md.

Ir becomes my painful {luty to write tbe
obituary of ùy dear brotlor, El¡jah'0asey.
Ho was born in Ma¡ion Co., Àrk., February
21, 1853, antl dietl at my houso iû tho samo
county, December 8, 1883, agecl 30 years, 9
months ancl 17 days. Ile and myself were
bapúized by our father, Ekler Eiijah S. Casóy,
in tho fellowship of Enon Church of Regular
Prir,nitivo Baptists, on tho fourth Suntlay
in JuIy, 1876. Ho lived to the honor of the
cause of Christ, ancl diecl iu the triumphs
of a living f¿ith, IIis disease was consump-
tion, causotl by a hurt in the breast. Ho suf-
fere¡lra great tleal,,but, bore ii with christia¡
fortitude. On tho night before he diecl he
recluestecl brother Àlbrittin 1o sing antl
pray, a,s it was the last opprtuniiy he woultl
ever havo to engago in worship here. He
choso tho hyrin, " Tho ilay is past and gonè,t2
&c., and âlthough sufforing very much, he
paid close attentión to the singing and the
prayer, aDd saicl Auien at ùhe close. Ile
aftor¡çartl spoke of.the good prayer meoting
wo l-racl that night. He leaves a wifo and
two chiklren, (ouo by hi's 6rst wife ancl ono
by liis secontl), togother with f¿ther ancl
mother, three brothèrs, ôwo sisters and the
cìrurch to xûourn;. but ¡-e beliove our loss,is
bis eternal gain. May Gocl sanctify tbis be-
reàvemeDt to our gootl auC to his owu. glory.
is tho siuce¡e. desire of ¡:our unworthy
brotb er,

\ry¡T. J. CASEY.
Lreo llrr,r,, Allc.

I:r becoues our peinful tluty to send for
puibÌication in tbe Sroìis a notice of the death
of our clear daughter, Franoes Mary Darnall,

ryâs born July 14, 1863, was married to \ü'. I[.
Darnall Äpril 13, 1881,,.antl dled August 10, ,-,
1883.
' Frankie was always healthy up to the time
of her sickness which ontled iu death. Eer
disease was bloocl poisoning.. She was eon- ' ,
finetl tô her l¡eil some eight rveeks, and. was a
great sufgrer tluring that time. Sho was trot 

- ,,i (
a mernber of any visible church, but tùe evi- .
tlence she gave of heing a chrld of God *as
suclì as no one Bhoulal doubt, Eer funeral
rvas attended by a large congregation, when

claughter of G, and Mary ¿1. Steers," Shs

. Drno-In Bath, Maine, February põ,,18$i,
brother Oliver P. Soollay, âgeal õ8 years anal
9 monthi. He uniterl with'the Bowdoinh¿ú
Church about twenúy-ffve yoárs ago.' I[6
loverl the truth, ancl had no fellowetip witL
tho works ofthe natural man, but had beon
taughb thaú salvâtio'u is of the Lord._ Ho
onjoyetl reâding the SrcNs until .his'minaL
failed so that he could not understancl what bg
read, Ile was confined to his bod but a short
time, and 'was unconscious. \4-e know our
loss is his gain,

. Your un¡çorthy sister,
ATTIE A. CURTIS. .

Bltx, Maine, I\farch 10, 1884.'

Trrn Baltimore Old' School Baptisü Ä.ssocia_
tion is appointed to be held. with the Tusäa.
rôra Churcb, Schuylkill Co., Pa., to conveno
on \ü'eclnestlay before the third Sunday in
May (14th), 188.1, anil continue three days.' f'. .Á.. CEICK, Cterk"
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â sermon was preachecl ùy Elder Wm. A,
Thompson. She leaves â J:oung huebandr
one little son, her f¿ther and mother, two
brothere antl five sisters, with a.hosi of iel-
atives and friends, to mourn their loss, but
not as those having no hope.

Fernnunc, IlI. J' G' srEERs' -

Drno-Àt Fort Scott, Kansas, Feb. pB, 1gg4,,
lllr. James T. 0hancellor, in the Sbth yoal of ì

his age. Ile leaves a-wifo antl eight chikhen
to mouin their loss of 

.a 
kind husbanct anil.

father. Ho wâs a mân of sterling wor-tÈ,
strictly honest antl honorablé: May ho who.
neyer slumbers nor sleeps, wâtch ov€r them.
ancl keep them in this evil workl,

C. M. JOHNSON.
B¡r,rnr¡rR Mrr.rs, Va., March 3, 1g&1.

'

ASSOCtATtOrunl.

:Tnp Delaware Oltl School Baptist Assooia-
tion will be held, the Lorcl willing, with the-
church at Rock Springs, Lâncaster Co,; pa.,
on Wednesday boforo tho fourth Su'nda¡f in ì

May (21st), 1884, anrl coutinu,e iJr session,
three tlays.

B. C. CUBBAG.E, Clerk;- '
J

Tnp Ðei¡vare River Otrt School .Baptist
Association-will bo helcl, the Lortl' wíjling,
with thè Kingwood Church, ,at Lockúown,
Ilunterdon Co., ]f..J., to begiri on Wedn€sda¡r r 

..
before the ffrst Sunday in June (May Zgthj,
ancl eontinue until Frirtay ovening following.

c. M. FBTTBR, Clerk

Tue War¡rick Oltl School Bâptist Âosocia:
tion is appointed to cônveno with the Mir!._r
dletown & Iilalikill Church, in the villägo of
Miildletown, Orange Co., N. y., on Wednesj
day before tho eecontl Sunclay in Juno (4th),
1884, ancl continuo in sessìon until Friclay
evening following,

BENTON JENKINS, óterk.

-Tnn Chemung Oltt School napliet Âsso¿iå- :

tion will be holil, providenco permitting,
with thø church at Rikerts IJollow, Steuben '

Co-., N. Y., to begin on Weilnesclay before the
óhird Suuclay in June (11th),,1884, àncl eon- :
tinue in session three days.

J. C. BÐ.A.RD Jn., Clerk.

RECEIVED FOR THE Cl]URCH }IISTORY.
S P Rogers 2, llm I\f Jones 2, Daniel Stark

2, B S Pate 2, Etlrrard lVicks 2, Anderson
Go¡clon 10, ilIrs F J Sayle Z, À I Smith-¿ A.l_
l¡ert Corbin 2, lVm Miller Z, E C Smith p,
Ðariiel D Willard 2, Elder Sylvester.ÍIasseii
2,438, Ifattie S Derr 2, J B D¿rvqon 2.:-Total
$2,47{ 00.
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' _F0R " DlAffR{M CIF Tt{Ë ü[lljH0FIE$,"

Giles Reoder tr, T J \Ytûru 1, S P Rogers
1, Taliiha Stallings 1, \Ym Il Jones 1, \ìI À
Smiih 1. Geo À Bretz 1, A L Kennedy 1, Saml
.Bretz"1, John Young 1, Elizabeth Leas 2, Mrs
S P Parker 1, J S Coriler 1, Eltl T M Poulson
lrZen,ia Gibbins 1, Samtrel B llattos l, F
T,ohr 1, Percilla Biglow 1, À I Smith 1, W R
Mgrso 1, Wm J Reeves 1, John-rTuckaby 1-,

Joseph ÞI Joh¡son.1, Elcler R .M 'Ihomas n,

Squiio Willard -1, John Lay 1, Geo B Gi¡rartl
1, lV C Jones 1, J D Parker 1, S T Riggs 1, J

MEg:r NS T F: T' g' r $g Fl-s
The " Signs óf ghe Times," AG'EI\¡TS

, DEVOTEÐ 1'O TtrI]
OIrÐ SCHOOII BÄPTISî CAUSÐ'

IS PUBLISHEÐ
TITE FIRST AND FIFTEENTH'

OF EACE MONTII,
BY GII,BERT tsFEtsE'S SONS,

To whom all communications s):oultl bs ad-
elressed, alcl ilireotod, ÞIiclilleto'nrn, Orange

I'OIi TIIÐ
66S[ûI{S 8F ?HÐ
ALÁ.BAMA_GW T

The Fifth -Editiou of our Baptist Eynul
Books (small type) is now ready for distribu-
tion. We have now receivecl from our Binrl-
ery in New York an ¡,'nple supply of ¿ll ths
variety of Binding.

Onr assortmcnt of the small books embraces
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, full gilt,

very handsorne, g2 75 single copy, or por tLoz.
en, 930 00.

Imitation 1\Iorocco, Elegant stylo, single
copy, $1 75; per dozen, 918 00.

Biue, Gilt Edged, siágle copy,6L 13 per
dozen,612 00,

-BLre Plail, singlo copy, $1 00; per dozel, .
s9 00.

Àt úhe above pricos we shali require cash
to accomþauy tire ord.ors,

OUR LARiE TYPE EOITIOII.
lVe still h¿vo a fnll assortment of our ìargo

t'y¡)e etlition of Ilymu llook, vhioh .wo ¡vil.l'mail to any add.ress at the following prices:
. Blue, Marblecl. Edge:----..----- ---- 1 5'0
Blue, Gilt Eclge---- -----. 200
Imitation Morocco, Full GiIt---- - - - - 2 50
Turkey Morocoo; Fuil Gilú---- ------ 3 50
Books of tho targe sizo oralered. for phlpit

use, ancl having úho namo of the ohurch
starnperl ou the cover, will be supplied ab
hatt pnce.

Persous ¡vishing their names stamped in
giJt letters on the g3 50 books, caa havo
it dono without oxtra expense,or on âtry or
the other books for twenty-five cents eitra.

TI{ E EVERLAST¡ß{G TASK
FOR ARMiI{IA['¡S,

By Eld.er Wiilí¿m Gadslry, lato or' Ulánchos
ter, England. -We have just republished a
Iargo odition of tho above-nameclierv inte¡-
esting agd. instructing parnphlet. trúoñy thou-
sanos ofcopies l-ra¡-e been scatte¡ecl through
Englaucl ancl America, ard read rqith i¡ten-se
inte¡est by the lovers ofthe truth, and. still
the demantl has increasetl io that degree as to
induce us óo presont tu tìre publio ihis new
edition, wl¡ich we-will send (postage pai.l by
us) to any post-office acldress in the Uniteii
St¿tes or Canada, at the following rates, viz :
a singlc copy for i0 cents; 12 copi"es for g1 00;
25 copies f'or $;2 00; 50 copies f'or $3 00; 1û0
copies for $ó 00.

At t\ese low terms the cash must in a,ll
rcâs€s accompany the ordors. Äcldross,

GILtsERT BEEBB'S SONS. .

Midd.leto¡.u. Orange Co., tã. Y.

(r TF{ E ED lT'O R ¡A¡-Srr.'
}-I}IST AND SEUONÐ \'ÛLUMES,
åre rlow reacly,an-cl forsale at.tho following
prices for each volume, viz:

þiYMN BOTK$.

Plain Cloth Bintlirig.---- fiz 30
Imi.tation Morosco 350

T.wonty-fl ve cents extracharged for B.tamp-
ing the name. Äcldress, 

B. L, BEEBF],
Midd.leto\\'n, OrangeCo,, N. Y.

J. F. ,t0tlNS0tt's vüRtÏtNû$,

Norlis,
,JBSFreeman, II J Redil Ilullard

ÄBKANSÁ.S-À lV' Bacohus, G M Hartfleld,
A -Tomlin, S' P Bnrroll, J H Freeman,.I P
I{aley, H G Thweatt

GEI-TRGIA-Mrs F Cllitohcock, INMoou,
D Colìins, W'mRDânieì.
Morris, Jß Bunúyn, E
J. R. Builer

J C Wilkinson,ÀuuN Brown,'ÄB M,orris,G S
MWaltlripPace, E- A Meaders, J

NORTH CÄ.ROLINÀ-WIu lÏ'oocìwarcl, J S
\I¡oodwarcl, F J Stons

SOUTI{ CAROLINÄ-.I'W Matflrews

J
TENr\ÐSSEE-C H lYiit, W'm P Young, T
Ruffin, Robt G Marbury, Isaao Deuuis, Jas
Ilatchor, D G Chambers, John Whibe

riolph, T R.glen
NEW YORi<-J Y Winchel, I B Wlritcomb,

Poter Mowers, I lIewitt, J 'I Bouton, Balas
Bundy, J D Elubbell, L P Colo, A B Dicker-
man, Marvin Vail, l{alter Reecl, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboon:.

MASSACIÍUSETTS-ts F Flagg, A B }fa-
combor

Campbell. Dr fsaac Cu¡tis

TXfrTÐS.'9

J Norris, \ï-m E

Thom-

.)

a

CHTJßOH HTSTORY NOT'TOÐ.
To rHE I{o¡;snsor-o or Farrg:-From lho matle for Clubs, viz:

County, N. Y
TÐR,ßT$.

Wher' or-Lorecl at ouo time, aucl paid ior iu
ac!.vance, the following reductions-¡vill l¡e

lVm S }lontgomery,
I'M lIcl,eroy, G W''Wooll.y, MC Av'trey

A LeitcÈ 1, J M Cooh 1, E Dush l, J B Daw LOUISIANÀ-D 1!I Walker, Ilf Patterson,
.son tr, S H Bishop 1, Hester Bunting l'-Total T'H/O $OÐT,ABS PÐB YÐAR. Wm Perkins. Davicl Richey, S N Brassôelcl
s37 00. $LUB RAÏE$ MISSISSIPPI-W L Good W Fewell,win, J

WBWMGood.win,TLMortou, I{cÀrlams,

lil¡oral manner in whioh the sul¡scribers havo
rebpondetl tû r:cJ¡ req(test, I arn glatl to be ablo
to iìform tl-ro J¡rethren thâ,t, 'ñith tho per-
mission of providence, tl-re. ¡)ublication of
tho Church History at no very distaÐi dâtê is
now assuretl. Dlder G. Beel¡o's Sons,'Mitldle-
town, New Tork, our oldest publishing house
in tbe United States, have tho contract to
r¡ublish the book. I hope that all thc rc-
.ñlainins subsctibers, rçìrõ havo Dot yet remit-
ted tbeãmourrt of the subscription (two ttol-
ìars per copy), will at au early daY sentl on
the ñroper-a¡nount, in postal order or regis-
tsreã letter to the brcthreil Beebe, so thât the
l4tter may issue the rrholo eCi'uion of three
thonsantl copies at ono time.

Six Copies for one Year.--iã" óóiieÃ r* oou y"rr. - - -
---sll 0o
--. iE 00

Fiftee¡r Copies for one yoat---- ---- 24 00
Tweuty Copies for one yeat 30 00
B. L. Bns¡n WM. L. B-Ensu.

Tl{E SUBSTRIFTIOI'I RECEIPÏS

tvâ8

Wø ùo ntail, cr" reaeilqt [o â, person betcling
us a remittancefor others, aud his ow¡ sub-
scription uot beinq incluilecl amonq them.

In the last instance iú will be necessary for

TEXAS-BTWel¡b, W B Sptinger,J H
Weeks, Jobn B Trott, N I Freemarr, Jol-rn R
Maroin, Ber:j Parker. J GLirxlsey, W HJon-
nings Jr, Francis Oclom. Uriah Sumphreys,
L D Scarborongh,DOiloru,S M Chamness,
Durham Richardson, J T Bullock, J P Ran-

Ã

lVe bave discontiruecl tho publishing of
tho subscription recoipts. ancl b.*¡e atlopted
the followiDg methotl, whioh if strictly ob-
served wilI qive perfect sâ¡isfaction ;

Wø d,o notmail, ø recei,ptt'opetsons sending
us a remittanoe for their own subscription,
but let them roly on theatlvanceof tÀeirdato
to slìow that their nooney was receivecl.

\Ye do not mail a recei'¡tt to a pèrson send-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
his own being among thom,for when his crecl-

Tours in love,
SYLYESTER }I.A.SSELL.

W'ILSoN, N. C., tr'eh. 7, 1882.

,'DIAûRAM 
OF TI{Ë O}II.¡ROiIE$.''

per cop¡ accorcling to binding\ S. }T. CARLTON, M, D.
Hnxot:n6ox, Rusk Co., Texas.

it is given ho can know that Lis money
receiÍecl. MÄ.INE-Wn Quint, Wilson Dloody, II

, Oün manuscri¡¡t f,or the aboçe titletl book
.is .in tEe l¡ands- of Elder G' Beebe's Sons,
'Midd.letown. l\e¡r'Io¡k, n-l¡o have tho cou-
traci to nriut the same. We ask ottr b¡etl¡-
ron and ì'riends who may desirtt the l.rooh to
assiet ns iu its publication' â,t the retlucêcl
.¡rice ofone dollar per copy, seÐt by ruone;
o=rrler or registerd letter direct to pubhshers,
çith the úndeistanding that if the book
fails to giçe satisfâctiqD, as set forth in tlte
publisbe-tl " Prospectns," tLral; you retuln
thom to me or to tl:e l¡¡eth¡en Beebe in good
conditiql and got )'our nì.onoy. Tho above
oropositiun rrili closo Ä'pril lst,, 1864, afrcr
^q'l-ric¡r t¡e booli çill bo sold at $l 50 to$¿ 00

NEWJERSEY-Wm J Purir:gton, Cyrus
Risler, Elijah Leigh, Wilson lIousel, Ä V
Chamberìin,.A. B Francis, Wm C Tindall, Geo
M llolcomb. C Myers, trIiram Payno

T\R. H. A. üOATOS.S R¡!ÅSMA AtrTIDOTE,
1} ASPEEDYANDPDRMANEI(T

Cure for Fever anid Ague,
. EILIOlJS AND LIVER COMPLAINT$.' This qreat reuretly, ìrasecl upon a tliscovery
. in metliãal science vhich will eventualiy rev-
olntionize tho t¡eatment of malaria diseasés,
is a positivo (not a pretenclotl) cure for fevor
aíd. ãeue. It is composeal entirely of vegeta-
ble ex"tracts, and is l-rãrmless in its effects on
the srstem. ' It will curo }falarial Rheuma-
tism in its most clangerous form. It wiìl cure
eonstip¿tion aucl its attenclant cvils. It wiil
curo Malarial Neuralgia, Ague Colic, Bnlarge-

, usnt of the Spleen, Intermittent and Remit-
tont Fevers, I¡opoverished coutlition of tho
Bloocl. antl in fact all diseases arisiug from
the atisorptioa of malarial poison, for which
it is a poslitive and safs antidoto. It is pre-
Þareal inder my personal supervision, and is
äuaranteetl to be the originai recipe." PRICE-$I 25 per boatle. Ä liberai' tlis-
eount to the trade.
. Office, No. 20 College Place, t\-ew Tork Cit¡.

DR. T. E. WELCH, SoIo FroPrietor.

WELC[|'S $IIPERIOR BAISAM.
' ,.& posrrrt'p cure for Cougtrs, Colds, Hoarse-

nèés, \thooping Cor,rgh, and all other Bron-
chial Affpctions.

-It is.a.poòitive cure for Inoipieut Consnmp-
tiof'.

It speetlil-r îlleviatcs the çorse cases of
Wnãói,itg Cough, if takeu acco¡:ding tò ¿i-
rections.

It is entirety a new cleparturo f¡occ all
other Balsans 4nil SYruPs.I Ìt contaius no norphile or ôther irjurious
tlrugs.

trt is made 'entirèIy of Rooïs and Flerbs,
, whicb are coml¡ined in suoh a rnannei as to
. make a perfect autl pure remedy for Coughs

antl LunE troubles.
Monev]¡çiil l¡e refundetl iÍ the Baisaru dces

not eivö Perf"ct satisfùction.
Prfce 3'5 ceDts per boitle, contaiuing fbttr

o¡¡nces of Balsau'' T,iberal discot.il¡õ ío tire irac'¡g ancl by ibe
d.ozeÐ.

Àdtlress ¿ìl orclers to tl:e. eiole pro¡rrietor
' andmànufactr:rer,

Dn. C. B. 14ËLCEI, Druggisb ct Cbeurist'
it4 Su:¡rurit Ave., Jelsey City, }i. J'

moro âcoutâcy

the person sending the remittance to bo par-
tioular to qive his post-office adJress, that we
may know-wirere to mail ttie reoeipt.

If afier making a rercittance auy shoultl
tliscover a neglect on our part to atlyance the
tlate on the pásted slip coltai¡trq the ua.me,
¿s statecl ir iustructions to srlbsoribers be-
low, uud.er the caption, ('Look t'o your dates,tt
the.i will please adrise us, and we will make
the-correction, if the remittauce wasrecei vetl,
antl if not, rço'¡çiII inform tlrem of its f¿il.rré

ryman, W M Canpbell, Wnr Gr'afton, Milton
Dance, Geo Lowe, F Ä Chiok, l\{iss Susio Wool-
ford, Tho H Scott

VIRGINIÀ-Wur M Smoot, T M Pouison,
E V White, r1[ F Loo, Josepli Broders, P M
Wright, J 

^S 
Cordcr, J N Badger, Ibos E trIun-

ton, S Rixey, Josotrih Fnrr, J- R Martin, Jas I
Dameron, J G Woodfin, H C Steers, E C Trus-
selì, El¿l Jehu Byrnsido

PENNSYLVANIA-S l[ Dnrand, I
lings, .T P Shitz, Janaes Cutlwortb, Jas
âs, B Greenlarrì, J Beaman

P trfei-

DELA\ryARE-.E Bittonbouse, ts C Cub-
bago, G W' Linilsey, Jgsoph L S taton,

ÀIARYLAND-Dr John Thorne Geo IIar-

MINNESOTÄ-Oliver Patterson
INDIANA.-J AJohnson, Mrs Susan I) Blair,

I T Riggs, Lot Bouthard, fsaac Bawin, ) K
Parr, J Martinclalo, J G Jackson, David l-aw-
ìey,GSWeaver,J Cubbago, l) H Couner
Johu Overman. J 1\[ Hickman

to reaoh us,

IN$TRUCTIOTi$ TO $UBSCRIBËR$.
O,;rsubscriberswilloonfe¡ a favor on us,

antl en¿ble us to keen their
; by o[servirg

acoounts with WÄSI{INGTON, D. C-john 'f Ca.rnpbeli,
the following CALIX'ORNIA-J W Rickuran, \\¡m Keu-

cl¿ll
OIIì O-Tlros Cole,J P Conaway, M Brown Jr,

Àllen Haiues, J I{ Biggs, Jobn Overn:an, L J3
Hanover, John ,Seitz, David ^9eitz, tseuj Mar-
tin, A I;/layloi, Mrs M L Keever, E M Reaves,
A Iì Brees, G N Tussing, ¡Sànoucl Ðanks, Il O
Bluo, 7Ì¡m Snrlth, Sarah Coovert, Dr F G
'I'a¡ior

IUIqHIGAN-lhos Srrartout, T lZlritàall,
Charles B Livesay, J¿cob Gauder, Tiros J
lT-yrnan, Bonj Eldretl

The most oonvouient aucl the saf'est way oI
sending renrittancos is by post-oÊìce money
orders, wLrich shoultl iu'rariably bo m¿do
payable toG.BEEBE'S SONS, atMiddletown,
Ñ."Y.,audnotattho New York City Post-
of;lce,'antl always enclobe the order in tbe
same'eDvelope with the lotter containiugthe
information for what it is to bo a,pplied.'When it is not convenieut fo procure â post-
òffice orcler, tho money oau be enolosecl in tho
letter, aud registered, ancl it may theu ìrt
consitlered ôafe. But we especialìy request
ou¡friendsnottohancl the noney to post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to sentl ns
postage stamps, as tlìey are uot easily dis-
õosed,bf. anù soon accumul¿te úo a cuml¡er-
ôon,o anionrrt. Wo must also reouest th¿t
b¿nk cl¡ocks on tlistant i:¿nks be -pot sont,
as they aro subject to qÈite heav,v tliscounts.

instructiot¡s:
.IIOW 'TO REMIT

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

ti¡no at wlrioh such subscript'ion eùpiret, and
'when a iemittance is macle to renerv the sub-
scription
that it is

tl¡e dâ,te shoulcl ì¡e watched to seo
forrvarded to such tirûo as, tbo re

for his renritt¿nces
RÜLES FOR OIìD.EIìING.

Imitation nforocco, estra.----- ------ 4 50
Geluine'Iurkcy Molocco---- -- -----. 5 00

Opposito the name ou the siip pasied either
ou fhõ margin of the paper or ou tlie wrapper
will be ol¡served a cìate, tìris d¿te Ce¡otes the

tains a tne portrait together rvith
biography of the authôr, naaking
pages, antl rvill be sent on receipt
lowing prices:

ILLINOIS-I N Vanmeber, Surith Ketcham,
S R Boggeos, John Mouldg Sr, Corder Jones,
J G Sawiu, D Bartley, Jaccb Cas.tlebrry, Wm
A Thompson I G TZilliams:,John Lowler. J
E. Àrnostronq, W L Campboll, B Bradbury, P
McCa.y, f J Aud, EDVarnes,GeoYStii¡p,
gse ![ [v:r:rs, J G Steers, Johá lfontgomêLv

¡IISSOUItI-Rli'I'liomas, Robert Rowe,
G ITllrr¡s¡¡ì1.'i' Klight, \il'nn J Hall, Jaures
Teague, f['nr ll-arron,J Penny, 7[ru B Sìaw-
son, Ilirr !'Jir:rchoval, J Á. Thiteley, R S
Bauks. J¡.s li 'I'rne

Ihe book of the al¡ove title containing tho
complete writings of Eltl, J. tr'. Johuson in
tho Srcxs oF THE TrsrES, embracinþ a periotl
ofthirty years, is norv completeil, aud all or
clers for the sarue 'will be prouiptJy ûlled.
Iu acldition to these articles the l¡õok con-

the auto-
in all 560
of ühe fol-

PI¿in Clotì.r
Imitation Turkey Morocco ---
Genuine Turkey Morocco. - - - -

tr1 50
<, 50
490

ress, d. ÞI. JOI{NSON.
Aud.erspn Co., Ky., or lhis

A.dcl
f,arv¡en ceburgb,mittâncepays to, antl if uoglecte4, rry in-

formilg us, it will be corrected By this
method each subscriber has his o¡t'n r,t:c'rut,
anrl c¿n see tìrat the proper crotlits ate given

K.\)ÍSÄS- ll'u F Jorres, Johu A Peters, M
R \ìy'eerlon

NE BRÁ,SI(¡L-Isaiah Stratto¡ . ilr T aylor

off ee.

WÁ.Sil. T'llR.-I Â Bullor:k, A Gregg, J P
Allison, Thos G Flanary, J M Àudersón, rl H
Fiagan,I N Nervkirk, Dr R Crirlmins

NEW LIEXICO-lfrs û Miller

A F¡VË DAYS ÐEBATE
ON

In ma)hir:g re¡riitances i¡e sure to give tho
nost-office aad state of each uame to be crecl-
ited. In ordering anadclress changeil alwa,ys
give tìre post-office ancl state at rvhich tho
paper has been foraerìy recoived, as rrell as
the poet-office and. state to which it is to be

.dRIU ONA-l,f IZ Cassacla, J S 7l'illiau:son,
ORI!GON-JohD /Stipp, I{etry ll-atkins,I S lloodÊu, Joþn l)arnall, RZM Morrów, H

TNave, IIJ I{a.lö. JoelSanfbrtl, ASbauks, }lz
M'Jìorvnsencl,lohnf.f Crooks, \{nl B M¿rtin

,IO tr'PÄ: S Þ Moshier, Àngeliue Ourrier, ,S
Chadìonrn, I Dunham, Isaao }Íc0arty, Ø'm
trIorphew,. Joseph Garcl

IilINTUCKY-T P Dudley, J M Coffruarr,
Ephraim Helo, J T lloore, trl I'armer, Len is
lìevis, J. D Connel, Chas E ,Stuart, Srnitir
Flawkius, I tr' Joues, J M Demaree, ,i H llal-
- in gf<rrcl, J E Newlrirk, J M l{iìson, FI Sr¡itb.
À l) Nervlaud, N Allu,nstou, JLFullilove, J
B Harrì.v, Ø ABhoiIy, M l( Mya'tt, R H Boaz.

ONTARIO-Jas C tlcÐon¿lcl, D T NfcColì.

0h{t-rRcE{ lÐE¡uTtTV.
\4'c have just linished. printilg iu l¡c¡ot

folm tÌre sLonographic report of the above
debate between blothel J. ts. Ifardy, of,,üho
Regular or Prir¡itito tsaptists, au<l Xfr. Ish-
au¡ E. W¿Ilac.e, of the Missionary .Ba.ptists.
l.he book cont¿ius 360 pages the s¿me si¿e of
the " IlciiôotialÀ " or " J, I'. Johrsouts Wril-
ings," together n'ith tbe
ttre debaters, and will u-e

picir.r'*e of each of
r¡ailc<i to any ad-

d,ress, postage paicl, ori r-eceip t of t,he follo win g
pLICeS, YIZ:

Flaiu Clotli li.i.rtìing. - - - - -

In¡it¿tion T,li'l,r.y -lirrocco. - - -
Gel u in e ? rrr_koy .Pf ortxco,

'.a.ddlcL.s ltr:lIlÐY,
tÌiis otfi¿o.

changed. When ortleriug lhe disoontinuance
of a subscripi,ion give us tho post-oÉÊce ancl
staúo as çell as the name to be discontinuecl.

,'T$IElTRIAL 
OF' JOE."

Price reriuced.
Xûj.li be seut to any acldress, post paid, ol

receipt ofprico, S1 00. .ttltlress,
SILÀS H. DUR,A.ND,

25t
- 3ú0

lf)

Florrick Braclforcl Co,, Pa, Àlaririrn, Cliitûi¡tlea Co., {iy., ol

a

Samuel 8}treColl, !'W l(eene, D¿vid Cor¡.a.¡

$i
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Enterod in the Middletown, ì[. Y., Post Office as Secoud-Cl¿es l{ail Matóer. -

ÐEYGTED TT THH OT_,D SCT{OTL BAPTTST CAUSE.
frTHE SWORD OF,T!-tE LORD AND OF ctDEqN."

voL. 52. mIÐD.T*ET'O\ryN, r{. fr., ApRr{, 3.5, x_994.
POETRY OO R R E S P O N Ð E N C E "

' GunNr, Ky,, Sept.14,1883.

ral tiestruction. îhe.v' ¡vere chosen
of God, and the ark prepared uuder

GOD TS LOVE,
(1 John iv. 16.).

. lV'nox all my springs of cornfort fail,
Ancl I no mòre can take tleiight
In that sweet name I love,
'Therets nothing I can do that's right;
My soul is sick, my spirit v'eak and frail;
Änd yet I seem to rove,
As if hunting for ¿ love
Once posscssed, liut lost in the depths
.Lncl wilcls of man's perverteal nature;
Ah ! but love is not in sucl¡ a croature.
'et"Çoil is love,t' and fzrr, far above the lieights

of man,
-'gVhelo human eyes ctn uever scau ;

Èor human eye cannol beholct the Deity.
Ile tlwelleth iu resplendent, dazzling light,
'Which would tiestroy our feeblo sight
Antl rtash ns to the pit of woe,
'Where no¡e redeenrecl shàITever go.
.Àuct noiv my etes turn from witbin,
For thero is bul tbe pit of sin ; .
I turn; with patience to await,
Tilì God shalì ohange my mortal slate.
I soar on wings of faith to roalms above,
the Spirit whispering, saying, rr Gotl is
' love.t'
Ànrl in his s'weeô eurbrace,
'O ! there, yes, there, by faith I trace
That everlasting love
'Whicìr dwelts in Gotl above.
Who laicl such help ou one,
E'en his own begotten Son,
.Mighty anrl able to savo;
'That I might hare free access to his grace,
'lYhere tt Gocl is love,t' aud joy, atel peace,

Anil whe¡e I get a sweet reloaso
From tr'ouble, sorrow ancl my trials;
And chedrfully submitrto self-ile¡i¿ls.
Ànd as by faith ! take this flight,
.A,ntl enter the poital of sweet tleligbt,
My mi.nd in such a happy frame,
Can now re,joice in that sweet name,
Jesus, the fount, the spring of all my joy,
Ilnminglecl wrth the earth's alloy.

t Besiile still wators I am led,
,Io p.auuoa" of my enemies f'ed,

And,macìo to rest in pastures green,
As on my Saviorts aim f lean.
The world's reproacìres I clespise,
Ä.nd sco¡n the invontiou of infidel lies.
,Tis spiritn¡l.wigìieclness in high places,
Teemiog \ì'ith tL¡e devil's graces.
Our tr{asier bore the samo sore trials,
From many a son of old Belial,
Àncl taught us, for his own aleâ,r name,
That we shonld suffor tLe very same.
But God, lvho worlis his counsel still,
.'WiIl sureìy do bis sovereign wiil.
Tho ¡nrath of man shall praisc bis name,
.Ànd wl¡at rernqius he will restrain.
Our loving Gocl has onÒo decla¡ed
Tha¡ ail iris glory shall be shared
Èy tbose l¡is counsel has clecreed,
Ànd ¡ur¡Lrered as tbe hoJy seed;
That counsei beld ju cliuìes above,
V/here all is God, ancl " God is love.'r

J. TAYLOR MOOTtE.

GEoircu'rr¡rrx, [s., ]fnrcli 141 1.QS4.

Bnnrrnpx G. B¡nnn's Sons.:- his divine ditection for their salvation

lYhile tteuding the Licking Associa- frour im¡rending ruin. In our glori-
tion last rvegk, sister Annie Porter, ous -Lord are all his chosen people,

of Union. Kentucky, requested rno to for they, are elect accordiÐg to the

write for publicatiou in the SrcNs forekuowìetlge of God, and \çere

some thoughts upon what is taught chosen in Christ before the. wo¡ld

iu that part of the sacred voluue in began, autl are hept by the power of
whieh is recordeal the sending out of Gotl through faith unto salvation,

the dove by Noah from the window reacly to be revealed in the lasb time.

of the ark, recortletl Genesis viii.8-12 foanring waves of thai mighty deluge,Realizing as I fr:lìy do my ignorance it and all the elect of God within itsaucì. incapacity to write auything walls Ìsere as safe f'rorn harn¡ anduporì tlìat sacred. nârrative, or any danger as \vhen it rested upon theother part of divine reveìation, thai suÈlrììit of Ararat, for God is a preswoultl in any wise etlify or instruct eut help in every time of .need. ¿(A
ânv of Godts dear pgople, it is with m&n shâll be as au hiiling place frornfeeliDgs of regrét that tr atternpi it; the wind, and a covert fronr the temregret inat sister Porter had not
calletl upon the editors of tlie SreNS,

pesü;- as livers of water in a clry

or some of the other f'aithful servants
pla.ce, as the shadol of a great rooli

of ihe ïIost High, to present fo her in a weary lancl.t, That ¡oan is iLe

and the rear-lers of that most excel wl-ro lvas pref.gured. b¡r that_ark, ancl
all I¡is'chosen people are saved in hin¡lent paper the sublime and glorious froul the direful consequences of sin,beauties contained. in that sacred as fully and as completely as werenarrative. It is written, .rAll Scrip. Noah and his house savetl by that

and is profitable for doctrine, fòr re- ark fi'our that utter and complete cle-

proof, for correction, for instruction, struction which overwhelmed the anti-

in righteousness : that the man of diluvian world. That ark rodo on
those mighty waters, and rested safely
on the sutnmit of the mount, with allnishecl unto all good works.tt Tvitlì whom God had chosen to be deliveredwhat deep emotions of gratitude from tl¡at floocl which was sent bvshoulcl the hearts of the saints pul- reâ,son. of sir¡. But the ark of oursate vehen they are enabled to tealize eternal safety ùrust also pass tlìroughthat their L¡ord hath provided ¿ù

bountiful suppìy for all their ueeds, the deep waters. ,Ile says by tbe
mor¡th of the psalmist, ¿(Save me, O

sojouruing -'here below. That Scrip Gorl; for the waters âre come in uutc

ture is,a part of that supply, and. is
left upon record for yon, dear sister,

turc is given by inspiration of God,

Gocl may be perfect, thoroughly fur-

both temporallyancl-spiritually, while

and for all the saints who may by
grace divine be enabled to gaze upon
its sublime beauties, and rejoice in
the power aud wisdom of God made
manifest to them by the rronder-
working power of l¡is Spirit. ¿. For
as tttany as àre led by the ,Spirit of
God, they are tlìe sons of God.tt Bnt
it.will be remeurbered that the Sorip-
ture ref'errecl to presents the closing
scènes of the flootl, that awful maui-
f'estatiou of Godts wrath against sin.
Sin and iniquity hatl spread wherever
ruan was ,found upon the earth.
óÉGod saw tl:at the wickedtess of
Dlan \tås grèat in tbe earttrr, and. th¿ùt
erery im4gination of the thoughts of
his heart was ouly evil continually.tT
ú¿ But Noah fbund grace in the eyes
of the Lordrt) and he prepar:ed an ark
to the sar,iug of his h.ouse" by whictr
he condeur¡eci the rrorld. and l¡eca¡ce
heir of the righteousness.whieh is by
faitb. îhat ark rras a ûgqre óf our
L,ord, iu rvhom ail 'Íhllness dweils.
In it tbe fãmily of l{oah rçere saçed
from tbe awful scenes of that-teur¡ro-

While [hat ark was lid.ing'upou the

my soul. I sirrk in tleep uire, rvhere
there is no standiug : .[ am come iùto
deep waters, where tl¡e floods over-
floú, me." Iu' ttr¡e saue Psalm I¡e
s¿ìys, ¿( They gave me also gall for my
meat ; and in rny thirst they gal'e me
vinegar to tlrink." White upon eârtl-r
he sa,id, r. I have a baptism to be bap-
tizecl with ; and how am I straiteued
till it be accourplishbcl ltt lle also
said to the unbelieving Jews who
asketl for a sigq, that no sign should
be gir.eu them but the sign of Jonah
the prophet, thus referring to his
resurrectioD., Jouah s&JS, '6 I weut
down to the bottou:s of the mouu-
tains ; the earth witl¡ her bars w¿rs
about re foreçer: yet hast tho'u
brought up my lifê frou¡ corruption,
O Lorcl my Gorl.7t The psalmist, in
prophesJing of his resurrection, says,
.¿(Ttrou shalt noi sufl'er thine lloly
One to see corruptioÐ.tt Antl tLe
apostle sa,J's, r( But uow is Ohrist
riseu fïour the clead, aud become the
flrst fiuits of them that slept.Tt \Yben
he ¿rr.ose frour that mighty fìootl of
death, iris elecb ftrrnily ¡r'erê as safe
fîonl-the oousequenccs of siìr as were
the'family of N'oah wl¡eu the ark

NO. g.
restecl on' Aralat. The family of
ì[oal-r bad to go forth f'rom the tcp of
ûhat mount to till the earth.. Not so
with'that redeemed *imily of our
Lord ; they stoocl on l\Iount Zion, the
giory of the whole earth.

When the arli r_ested, l{oah (úSent'
forth a tlove f'roar hiur,'to see.if ,the
n'aters were abatetl from off ti¡e face
of the gronnd; but the dove founil
no rest for the sole of her foot, â,nd.' r _ 

-

she returnetl unto hiur into the ¡rke
for the waters \ïere on the face ofthe'
whole eartb., 6.Antl he stayed yót
other seven.tla¡;s; and agail he seut
forth the d.ove out.of the ark; and
tl¡e tlove came in to hin¡ in the eve:
ning; antl, lo, in her mouth. \yas ân
.olive leaf pluoked òff: so Noah' lindw
that the \raters were abated fi'om oft
the eartl¡. ..A.nd he stayed yet other
seleu days ; ancl sent f'ortb the dove ;
which returuecl not again unto hino -. " ,

any more.tt Iruhe says, .íAnd,lo, the
angel of the Lortl câme upon them,
and the glory of the tr¡ord shone round
about them: ancl théy were sore
afraid. And the angel said. unto
them, Fear noL: for, ttètrotd, I briug .

you good tidiugs of great joy, w$iph i

shall be to all people. For; unto you
is boru this dqy'in the city. of Davirl'
a Sasior, which is OIìrÈt the' [ord.'r,' 

,1'

Mark, in recordiug the wouderful,,
wolks of our I-rgrd, says, r¿A.nd. it
caue to pass ìn those days, that.Tesus
caÐe from Nazareth of Galilee, antt 

.. 
.

rvas Èapdzetl of Johu in Jordan.
And straightway coming up out, of
the water, he saw the heavens opened,
aud the Spirit likea dove desceuding,
upou him : and tbele carYÌe a voice
frorn ,heavenr, sâying, Thou art my'
belored. Sou, in. whour, I ¿m well'
pleased.:7 Marh well tliis languâge.
Ile saw the heavens' opened, an{ a
voice fïom tl¡at most ercelleÐt glory-
proclaimed that he is the beloved.
Son of tire everlasting Fathen., The
Spirit like a dove rested upo\ him.
Ifpon none of those who were pres-
ent at his baptism ditt the dovo de-.
scend but Jesus. It wasarnesseDger
from on higb, like those who appeared'
to the shepherds. They all brought
to earth a message from tl¡e etelqal
throne, antì. that messâge proclaimed
the ad¡,ent of Lim vho nqs to put,' -

awa.v sin b-v the sacrjfice oÈ hir¡self'.,
At ti¡at period l¡is work was before
iriur. When Noah sent out the dove .

the secor¡d time the waters had begun
to ¿rbate ; ancl v,hen the dovd cle- , .

sceucled upon him, the darkness of
the legal dispeusation hatl begun to
recetle, ancl the ra,ys.from'the glÓri- . '

ous Strn of ,riglateousnebs ,rrere seen
lighting up the gospel heavens.' OId.'
Simeon saw that light, aud . saidr. , ,
((Lortì, now lettest thou tby serrant
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- fepart in peace, aceording to thy

word: for ¡nine eyes lìave seèn thy
sah'ation, which thbu hast prbparetl

. þefore tlle face of all people; a light' ùo lighten the.Gentiles, aud tl-re glory
of thy people -fsrael.t, The dove
brought to Noab the first evidence
that the çvaters of tìle flood çere

, abating; an olive leaf pluekecl off in
'' her mouth çvas that evid.ence. Mark

- rrelt thd language. ft was plucked
off. It was no stray lea,f fouud by

, _ her ffoating on the mighty waters,
, nor did she make that leaf, or obtain

,it fíom some expert in thLe manufäc-, ture of artifrcials, as clo some of our- modern clergy obtain their eritlences'. of the truth of, tbc glorious gospel
,/ fIOm some learned {! Ð. D.tt within

tfie walls of a college. An olive
branchisanénablemofpeace. When

'the. dove brought that olir.e leaf to
Noab, it was an evidence to him ¿rnd
to all within the ark that to more
were they to be disturbed by the

. anighty roar of forty days of rain.
l[o more were they to lre wearied by
elose confìnement within the ark, but
they were to gó forth, freed from
conflng_ment', ancl grow up upon what
thên appeared to them to be the uew
earth; like those who are freed from
sin, aud. fear the Lord, of wbom the
prophet speaks, saying, .6They shall
gg forth, and grow up as calves of
tho stall.t, Zechañah, in his vision,
waõ shown a candlestick alt of gold,

. with a bowl upon the top of itf and
his seven lamps thereon, and seven
pipes to the seven larnps which are
uppn the top thereof ; ancl two olive'' :trees by it, oue upon tho right of the
bowl, aud the other upon the left side' thereof. The angel which talked to' the prçrphet, when speaking of the
two olive trees, said, aú These are the
two anointed ones that stancl by the

' I.¿ord .'of the whole earth.,r Tliey
. stancl by the Lorcl of tbe whole earth

in his reign in his kingdom here be-
low. They are ¡vitnesses of tl_re great
ancl glorious truths of the gospel of
peacei; one declariug by the prophets

- and the types and shaclows,of, thelaw
." that he would corne to his ternple,

and the oúher that he had come äud
finished the great work given him to

, 
'do.' When the saint has revealed to
him ùhe testimony of ilrese two wit-

. neõsep, he sings with rapture and de-
.ìiglrt the song of Moses the servant
of God, and'the song of the l:anrb,
sayiug, (ú Great and mar¡-elous ard
tby works, Lord Gort Almighty ; just
antl true are tby ways, thou King of
saints.,, His is a reign of peace. He

, l1{!1 ,, }fy peace I gir.e uoto ysu.lr While he reigns in peace, fet his is a
triumphaut reign. Ile says, .(My
.peace I give unto you.,t Ee gives
îhem eternât tife, and in that gìft is
that peace ¡vhich surpasseth kîowl-
edge. No more the tbunclering of
Sinai sounds in the ears of those to
¡vhom that life and peace is given,
for they are made to lie down in green
pastures, beside still waters.

. of the passing away of the rvaters
from the fäce of the earth. ì{one can

' doubt but that dove was a messenger
controlled by omnipotent power in
oarrying to Noa'h that evidence: and
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none can doubË that tbe Spirit de-
scended upon oux L,orcl iu the form of
a cloçe at his baptisnr. Iu the 4rst
case, Noaìr had an âssurance of his
complete safety aud .triurlph or-er
danger through the porver, goodness,
mercJ¡ aud wisdom of l¡is adorable
L¡ord., In the secoutl ease, spiritual
Israel had arì âssurauce that he who
was born in BethleheT çças tbe Mes-
siah that had come, aud that his
missiou Ìras to redeerh his people
from all iuicluity. EIe of God is d¿¡de
unto them reclemption. fn that ark
Noah ¡ras recleemed from the deluge
of waters that clestroyed tbe life of
every living thing that was outside
of the ark ; and in Christ was plente-
ous redemption from the flood of sid
and iniquity that overwhelmetl all
who were not chosen iu ìlim before
tl¡e foundation of the ¡vorld. Then
we flnd that the dove rças â messeu-
ger to bear good ticlings of greatjoy,
a messenger chosen of God for that
great and glorious tr)urpose. îbe
word,s altgel antJ ntessenger are ofteu
used as synoItyrnous terms; Ire that
beld the seven stârs iu his right hand
said to Jobn, 3r The seven stars are
the angels of the seven churches: ¿nd
the seveu candlesticks which.thou
sa,west are the seven churches.,, TIle
angels of those churches were the
ministers of the everlasting gospel,
called ofGod tobear to those churches
the messages that God intended for
them ; messages of wa,rning, as weìl
as messages of joy, peace aucl rest iu
their adorable Redeemer. John re-
ceivecl and recordecl a messagé fbr
each one of them. Iü was their im-
perative duty to bear those messages
to the churcbes, with all the solemn
and fearful warnings which they con-
tained. Paul said to the ehurch at
Cnrintlr, (( ìfow the¡r we are ambassa-
clors for Christ, as though Gorl clid
beseech you by us: rse pray yon in
Ohrist?s stead, be ye reconciled to
Gotl." Faul was a uoiuister of Ctirist,
aud his mission is here decìaretì, (( Be
ye reconciled to God.t, The dor-e had
its message to bear to À*oah, and
about the certainty and truth of that
messâ,ge he-couJd uot doul¡ô, trt was
an olive leaf plucked oft, plucked
from its native tree. fn tbat tree
was the lif'e of t-n"aû leaf ; ¿ud all the
true messages l¡orne by God,s minis-
ters have their origin and power in
Christ, and l¡ence are true. Then
was not that dove a figure of tbe true
minister of the gospet ? She couÌd
not bear the olive leaf to lloah until
the fvaters bad abated; nor cau the
ministers of Chrisi; proclainì ûhe good
n€wrs,ând glad tidingsof the gospel
until they by faith are enabled to
rcalize that their adorable fìedeer¡er
hâs by his omnipotent power abated
the deluge of sin with wbich they
were oserwhelmetl. It is then tbat
they Ìrave â üessage to bear; ¿ì ll.res
sage of complete anrì everlasting cie-
Iivery, a message of eternal safety iu
our glorious antitypical Ark. Tirey
iu lroly triumph can theu ¡loint, to the
bow of prornise in the gospel heavets,.
ulade vivicl b.y the showers of recleem-
ing ancl regenerating grace senù dowu
to r¡¡ater the ¡rlants in the garden of
the lortl. îhey cau theu proclaim

tirat tbe floods of wrath against sin
will rever overdhelm Godts dear
peoþle; for ho who guided that ark
safel¡r rqh¡¡s riding upon that mighty
deèp, bas in his own.glorious person
abated tbose waters, silencetL the
thtrnderings of Sinai, and brought in
everlastiug righteousness and re-
cìemption to his people.

If these rambling tboughts should
be publisìred, sister Porter¡vill please
accept them as a token of my chris-
tian love for her, and for aìl the clear
saints who ucay read them. ^A.nd
you, brethren'editors of tne SrcNS,
will please dispose of them as you
may tleem best, ancl believe me aff'ec-
tionately J¡ours,

H. COX.

Occoqu.*x, Ya,, March 19, 1884.

Dn¿n -BnprsnBN B¡nnn:-I re-
turned ¿s my home the 14th instant
frouo a visit among our brethren in
the south. Gy request of brethren,
as well as to satisfy an impression of
ücy orru nrind, f desire to make soure
reference to this visiù tlrrough tþe
Srcxs.

I was absent from horne flfty-two
cla¡rs, was cailed, ui:on to speak pub-
liely fifty"four times, aud traveled
over twenty-oue hunclred miles, a
large part of u'hich was by private
cour'êyance. tr lefl rny home the 23d
of January, and speut the foìlowing
Saturday aud Sunday at Wilson, N.
C. It was near J4Tilson that the late
Elder R. C. Leachman, of Virginia,
found refuge during the recent war.
f was remintled of Lim frequentìy
while there. X enjoyecl the visit here
verJ¡ rnucb, meeting u ith Eldels
Gold. Ilassell, and others, whose
company aud conversatiou ¡vas com-
f'ortiug antì instructive, ancl at whose
houses I found a comf'ortable Ironoe.
I çill nlention here, that if some haçe
beconre restìess because of rvhat
might seenr to them a delay iu the
publication of tlie Church trlistorS',
suclr a fþeling must arise largely fronr
inattentio¡r to the faot that it requires
tiroe, and patient, iaborious investi-
gation, to collect the material for
such a work. Elder Ilasseil has macle
a considerable sacrifice in preparing
this.work, wl-ricb tr hope the brethren
will remeuber, should its sale fãil to
amply compeûsate him. Leaving
Wilson I proceeded to'Atlanta, Ga.,
ria lVilmington and Àugusta ; and
after spending two days in Atlanta,
to Cusseta, AIa., filling my first ap-
pointment ¡ear there'with Elepzibah
Cl¡urch. .4.t, this place I noet wiûh
Eltter Wno. ]I. lfitchell aud the pas-
tor of the chureh, . Elder l[urst.
Ðicler l{itchell eontinured with me
three days in a pleasant antl proflt-
able,i¡ltercourse. I continued to f.ll
appointments in Alabama until Feb-
ruary2Sth, noeeting a uumber of dear
ìrrethren, ineluding several preaehers.
The hindress and attention of tl¡e
clear brethren and f'riends of truth I
hope never to f,orget. -durong the
trrr'eachers rçith who¡n I became ac-
quainted ì w-ill me¡rtlon Elders }fen-
cìerson, Jawers, n ively, Satter.wbite,
Shurle¡', îbomas, Bussey, Normau
ancl Oleïeland. I enjo¡ed the oppor-
tuuity of forming tiÍeir acqr:,aintarrce.

Elder J. E. lY. Ilentlerson continued
rvith me a week, much to my erjoy-
ment. Our jouruey was exceedingly
pleasant to me, aud formed in noany
respects one of the most interesting
parts of my visit. Elder Taylor, of
N'orth Carplita, was with me at Mt"
Olive. Februar-v 19th a great storm
swept over Alabama ancl acljoining
states. Through this storm two great.
cycloues ploughetl their way, levelin$
forests aud towus in their destructive
track, destro.ying a tumber of livi¡s
ancl a large anoount of property. To
one unâcquainted with the power of
these cyclones, the accounts some-
times sent out regarding them might
seem incredible. I was forcibly re-
minded by these storms of the power
of tlrat exaltetl and omnipoterlt One
whose way is in the whirlwiird, and
the clouds are the dust of bis feet.
Among the many iuteresting seasons
I will refer to rny visit to brother
Ilolloway, of Alexander City, ,to
Bethel, (near Brooksville,) wl¡ere I
unet with Elder ,Benjamin Jawers, at
Taìl.assee, at Mt. Gilead, whe¡e I
formed the aequaintance of Elder
Lively, at Brownsville, and at Mt"
Olive, near the home of Elder Mitch-
ell. Arrivitg in Covington, Ga., the
3õth ult,, I renrained in the state
about fìfteen days.- I enjoyed the
pleasure of meeting in Georgia with
Elcìers f. Ilamby, John G. Enbanksr
J. T. Jordan,'Wm. Adarns, Wm, D.
Almancì, J. E[. Cook,,]. A. Jordan.
I also met with brother Lee Eancks, '

a young and interesting brother, a
lieentiate, formerly of West Virginia.
It rvould uot be of gener.al interest to
your reaclers to refer to tbe noany
places visited, and the númerous acts
of kiudness received from dear breth-
ren and friencls, nor woultl it be possi-
ble in a single cor¡munication. f
¡rould refer particularly to roy visit
to brother TVm. S. Montgomery, ancl
with him for several da¡s. Brother
ì{ontgomery bas always beeu a very
dear brother to ule sinee my first ac-
quaintance with him several years
ago, and his comfortaL¡le horae is ever
open to brethren and friends who
hare opportunity to partake of its
hospitality. îhrough his kinclness,
and that of Eìders Mitchell and llen-
dersou, rny visit south was arranged.
Leavirrg Ätlanta the llth instant, I
spent near two days in Petersburg,
Ya., and tbe closing appointryent of
my trip was in that city, at the resi-
deuce òf broiher J, T'. Wright, 463
Bollingbrook Street. This was an
interestiug seasoû. I met at brotþer
Wright's and spen6 the day with
Elder J. G. Woodfin, au aged minis-'
ter, liviug not far from Richrrond¡
Ya., wbose compaûy tr enjoyed veiy
much.. The weatber during my stay
in Alabama rvas at tirrres delightful;
Llut the latter part of February and
during lfarcb, while f was in Georgia,
it' was very unpleasairt, cold and'
raÍuy, Tbe Irortì, however', gracious-
ly sustained me duri,ng tbe journey,
and I receivecl,urany eritlences.of his
te¡¡der care. îhe south ilr rlrauç re-
spects is ahighl.S f¿vored land. Fer-
ha¡ls iu no section of our countr¡; are
our ¡reo¡rle as nrlmerûu.s, tr rnean in
tl¡e nuultrrer of churches aud their
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aþgregate uoembership ; and nowhere
in my knowledge'is there more of a
self-sacriflcing spirit on the part of
our-ministers in their arduous labors
in the eause of truth. During the
last quarter of a century tbe southeru
states have been called to pass
lhrough fearful scenes, of war, of
farnine, of pestilence, and of warts
fearful consequences. I am assured
that these scenes of distress will work'
for good to our brethren there as well
as iu all parts of our corrutry. It is
for the churchts good. Above the
awful flames of war antl the b¿rttle's
deadly roar, the God of heaven sits
enthroned in sovereign power, work-
ing .¿ all things after the counsel of
his own will,t'ancl all for tbe good of
his chiklren. The eutl of these things
is not-¡et. Ilow comfurting it is to
know that the(r l-.¡ord God omnipotent
reigneth." There is reason to sup'
pose that the religious fanaticism of
the presèut elay, emboldened by its
succ€ss in the recent war, is making
a mighty effbrt to slrread its poison-
ous teachings through the south. I
saw a number of evidences of this. I
sympathize with the people of the
south, after having endurecl the hor-
rors of war, famine and pestilence,
now to be floodecl with antichristian
tracts and preachers, and to endure
tlÍe foul odors of Babylon ! Steatthily
as creeps the serpent upon its prey,
this fanatiaism works thfough the
mail, the press, the pulpit, every-
where working to revolutionize our
country ¡nd. undermine the founda-
"tion of ciçil aud religious liberty,
upon which aìl our happiness as a
people rests. In the forefront of this
storm of fanaticism .stands lfew Eng-
land Puritanism anù Brooklyn the-
ology. Great Gotì, what a combita-
tion ! Yo grim phantoms of war, of
fhmine, of pestilerrce, welcóme to our
shores a thousand times in preference
to such religious fanaticism ! lt nlust
have been such a sight that disturbed
poor Etiphaz's dreams, and riatle all
his borres to tremble and the hair of
his flesh to stand up. lamblike in
its appearance, but with tbe Yenom
of the viper concealed in its work,
this fanaticism respects no dght of
the people, civiì or religious, which
stands in the way of its aclvance'

'm'ent, and n'ilì hesitate to use no
meânß withiri its power to accomplish
its designs. We are living in*the
midst of important erents. ú[t is

' coulforting to kuow that our God has
churches antl ministers .who-stan¡l
lil¡-gglb-taltar for tr-ujht(3set for the
defense ofìhe'folpel.tt They are in
all parts of our countrJ', in the south
as in the north, in the west as in the
eâst. As I look bar:k over my jour-
ney I feel to thank God aud take
courage; and as I look agaiu over
my journeys of past years in different
and distant þlaces, I rejoice in et!
dences of tËe same blesse,U$li
Ty'e cannot temporizeor yield a@
principle oí gospel truth. Divisions

.maJ¡ cone agaiu ancl again among
those wbo wear onr uame; I¡ut'r built
upon the foundation of the apostles
aud propliets, Jestts OhriSt himseif
being the chief corner-stone,t7 the
church of our God must foreter stand

immovable and. secr:lre. I hope that
I rças enabled upon my journeY to
'walk about this heavenly building'
to 'r walh about Zion, and go rouqd
abou5 her,7' to sec her lofty towers,
her beautiful palaces, and her im'
pregnable birlwarks. Of these things
I woukl write, aud of the holy ancl
blessed compâny that bow in her
sacrecl tabernacles, ancl of the dew
t;hat desceucletl upon her beautiful
mountaius ; (( for []rere the I¡ord com'
uanded, the blessing, eYen life for-
evermore.t' Glorious consideration !

Blesseci people ! Whether in the
snow-girt regions of the north, or in
the (r sunny south,t'

this'been so leíl; truly his feeü never
trod the path that tho.Savior was'
now leading hirn in. trVithout eyes'
to see, how coultl he perceive the
hãnd th¿lt was leacling him forth ?

The words of .fesus are,'(The wind
bloweth where it listetb, and, thou
hearest the sounel therêot but canst
not tell whence it cometh and whither
it goeth : so is every one that is born
of the Spirit.t'-John iii. 8. The irre-
sistiblè power of the unknown hand
clirecting the steps of this blind man
to the place cut of town where sighb
was given him, illustrates the eft'ec-
tual working of God's mighty power
in us, fulfllling his divine mission,
6¿ To open the blind eyes, to bring
out the prisoners from the prison,
and them that sit in d.arkness out of
the prison house."-fsa. xlii. 7. Ilow
hopelessly lost in sin does the awak-
ened. sinner f'eel ! The terrible dark-
ness of the prison house is alarmingly
and vividly impressed upon his mind,
when he remembers tbat his punislt-
ment is just, and.it certainly occurs
to him that if there is any hope for
him it must be in town. Bttt no;'he
must be lerl forth, lot knowing
whither or where or by whòm. He
r¿ cannbt tell whence it coneth.tt
This Jesus, the Christ, is leading him
out of the'town.

r.And when he ha¡f spit on his eyes,
anrl'put his hauds upon him, he asked
him if' he saw aught." The blind
man had no ageucy in the worlr; his
privilege was to follow ¡vhere Jesus
ie¡l. nis ¡oy was to receiv'e the gift
of sight, independent of any instru-
mentality, only that which Jesus or-
dainetl to the opening of his eyes.
Even so the.auointing is of God, our
Savior. The effect of his hand. touch-
ing the eyes of the blind is set forth
when he said, ú'L¡et there be light.T'
Godts rvortl is not to return unto him

Àr,BÄriY, Mo., Fob. 17, 18E.4. void, but it shall accomplish that
Bnnrnn¡N Bnnnp:-I have had whiclr ho please.-Isa. lv. 11. Ilow

some comfortable thoughts to-day on complete is the work of Gocl ! Jesus

telescopic powers to see whaà previi
ous to this hacl been hid, to which ho''
was blind, but now reve¿rlecl in Cl¡rÍôt.
This grace is in Christ, existing there
as a fountain to wash away sin, ex-
periencetl by the blind, the lame, the
halt, when applierl to them by the
clivine anointing. The light eiistecl
beforè the blind mants eyes yeie
openetl ; so, even so, our lligh Priestt
by the cleansing virtue of his oivn ,

blooil, 'r enterecl in once into the holy
place, having olitained eternal're-
denaltion for us.tt-Eleb. ix.12. This
wonderful view of Godts love antl
mercy ancl graee in Christ, in its un-
clouded visiou, remaius but a short
time, for Jesus put his hands again
upon the eyes of the man, antl mad.e
him look up; and he was restorêcì,
and. saw eYery man clearl.y. , Ilere
rve experience clearly the existence-
of thing-s as they really are. Hciùr
often it is the case that tho heaven. -
born soul soon loses the'wontlerful.ly
enlarged view of his deliveranie in
Christ, and bethinks himsetf, yeb,,
reviews with sorrorv that he is yet
holden to sin in th-e flesh. He nee{s
the hand.of Jesus to restore him,,to
witness for him and in him that the
flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh. O the
bitter trials of life, the sorrows ancl
affi.ictions rrhich he is heir to in the
flesh, restore him, and. he,sees clearli
that the things of earth are earthly;
but with the light which Gotl givglh
his eyes to beholtt, he learns gbèdi-
ence by the things which he suffers.
Preeious truth, ! This man saw Jestrsr.
experienced. bis power antl ueróyr
now.Jesus sent him to his house, and
forbacìe him to go into the town,'to
the many; so you, dear sorrowíng
ono, havo a house appointed of the
I-.¡orcl for your resting plaôe. . (r Go.
home to thy frieuds, and tell'them
what great things the l,ord hath tlone
for thee.:'

l\{ay ihe Lorcl give grace and glory,
and save to the uttermost alt that
come unto him, is my prayer.

Yours in a feeble hope,
ISÀIAH J. CI-,48ÀUGE;

NôRcRoss, GeórgÌa.
DEÄR, RnnrsnnN Bnn¡n:-Ilav- \

ing been requested to write a few
liues for publication, I will again
make the feeble attempt, trusting
that alt I may say may be to the honòr
and glory of God.

ú(Be ye therefore followers of God,
as dear children; and walk in love,
as Christ also hath loved us."-Eph.
v.1,2. This is the Scripture thaT I
shall try to offer afew weakthoughts
upoD. f t is always rvell to notice the
person speaking, and the one ad.-
dressed, lest we darken counsel by a
rnisapplication of the Scriptures.' -
The above language was spoken by
P¿ul to the church at Ephesus. But
to doubt there aro many who throw
such Scriptures as thè above broad.-
cast to everybody. \47e clo not thiiik'
he hatl reference to those who aro
cleacl ; for if they were only in posieÈ-
sion df the carnal mind, which is eil-
mity agaiust Gotì, they ¡vould hav,e
no desire to follow Christ; for ühey
¡voukl love clarkness rather thÍáu

t,

¡r The same their joy, their sdng tho same''2

The liues that divide sections and
nations cannot divide them.

" One army of the living GotI
To his commancl we bow;

Part of his host h¿vo crossed the flood,
AncI part are crossing now.tt .

¿Á'I will urake them,t' saith the Lordt
¿r<¡ne nation in the lantl upon the
mountains of fsrael; and one king
shall be king to them all.tt-Ðzekiel
xxxvii. 22. Again, (( For then will I
turn to the people a Pure lauguage,
that they may all call uPon the name
of the l-.rord, to serve him with one
consent.tT-Zeph. iii. 9. In the love
and. fellowship of that holy nation,
and tho precious eonsolation of this
blessed. service, may we sPend the
rêmnant of our rlays¡ speaking to each
other in that pute lan¡iuage, and tell-
ing of the wonderful works of hinn
(¿ who hath savetl us, aud called us
with an holy calliug, not accordiug
to our works, but according to his
own purpose and grace, which was
given us iu Christ Jesus before the
wprld begau."

I remain, as evetrr yours in love and
gospel fellowshiP,

wM. M. S:ì\{OOT.

tlrc words, ¿úAnd he looked u¡1, antl
said, I see,meu as treesr walking.tt-
Mark viii. 24. By your pennission,
I feel a stroug desire to haúe a fire-
side chat with the clear members of
tbe household of faithr though not to
the exclttsion of better matter.

îbe wonderful miracle wrought
upon this poor blind man attested

manuel, Jesus, the Savior of sinners.
fn him, and him alone, existed tlìât
virtue sufficie¡lt to open the eyes of
the btind, demonstrating by this ex'

of that grace treâsured iu him before
the foundation of the world, unto tìre
complete salvation of those 'whose

does not sâyr ¿¿ Poor, Lrlind man, I
can do no more for you. I have lecl
you along; now complete the work.tt
O no, His hand is put upon him,
thus pressing him down like a cart
under maûy sheaves. TVeary ancl
burdened one, the prophet spoke of
your cleliverance whe4 he said, r(Antl
it sháìt oome to pass in that day, that

off thy shoulder, and his yoke from
off thy neck, and the yoke shall l¡e
destroyed because of the anointingJ'

-Isa. x. 27. This auointing is that

(rabicleth in you, antl teacheth you
of all things, and is truth,tt &c.-1
John ii.2?. Yerily, io those on whom
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the omnipotent power of Prince [m' his burden shall be taken away from

hibition of power tho all-sufficienc¡r work that tlre apostle Johu sâys

sins 'he bore in his own bodY on the the haud of Jesus has beqn put, in
cross. This blind man was brought whorn this ptrwer has been displayed,
to him by the disciples, and they be' the question asked this poor blind
sought him to touch him. 'úAnd he man, if he s,aw aughù, is aplllicable.
took the bliotl man by the band, autl The answer, as ire lookerì up, was,
led him out of the town.t' How won' ó( I see men Ior thingsl as trees, walk-
derfully illustrative.is this of that ing." Tho enraptured vision beìrolds
which w4s spoìren bY the Pro¡rhet tbe wonderful ¡rorhs of Gocl in crea-
Isaiah concerning the mission of our tion. F:lorv clranged is norv the con-
clivine lìecìeemer, ¿¿tr will bring the diti<¡u of tl-re prisoner, as he escapes
blincl by a waY that theY knew noÛ; by ditirie grace f,rorn 'the prison
I will leact them in Paths that tbeY house I 'Ihe grace of Gotl in Ci-rrist
have not liuown.tT-Isaiali xlii' 16. i¡r ali its efiulgent gìory shines fbrth
Snrely this tjlind,rnan ìratl not bef"ore in l¡is salvation. E,çes o¡lenetì, with
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lightr- l¡dcar,¡so tiieir deerìs àre evil.
Elenc'e they cannot follow Gotl and
rmall¡ in love. They are not capaci-
tated to follow the admonitiou of our
ûext. Ilence ¡çe conclude that tl¡e
apostle was s¡teaking to a living peo-
'ple, qho hatl been quic,keled iuto ii[e
'by the porrer of tbe Eoly Spilit, for
h.e'says, (6 You hath .he quickened,Tt
&c. And iu the beginning of the
epistle he says, (( îo the saints which
are at Ephesus, ancl to the f¿ithful in
Christ Jesus,tt &c., all oji which is suf-
ûdient proof that tl-roy were a living
people, Therefore l:e exìrorts theru
to be followers of Gotl; not followers
of Sunday Schools antl inventions of
m€D. fnasmucì¡ as tbe Irord has
ttonè so ,nlucb for tirenn, it is ttieir
duty to take up their cross aucl follow
him. The christian is ¡lot blesseil for
his ol.¡edience, but he is blessed in l¡is
oþ.eilierce. Elence Jesus says, É(îake
my yoke uporì Iou, ancl learn,of me;,forI ám n?eek antì lowly in heart;
aud ye shall fiud rest to your souls.tt
There is a giveh rest and a fonnd
fest. The fbuì]tl rest is found in fol-
lowing Cl¡rist in his laws and ,pre-
cepts. ,, IlÍJ' sheep hear my roice,
.aud f 'k¡row them, and. they follor-
ne.:t-John x. Their l;towing his
voice is tl¡e ca¡¡se of their followiug
hins. The.y woukl not follow liim.if
tlíey did not know ]ris voice. îhe
'tree bears good fïuit because il is a
good tree. îhe tree ryould not bear
good fruit if it rçere not a good tree.

hen, how should we follow Christ ?

tsy keeping ourselycs unspotted'from
the world, and following lrirn in all'his ordinance"q. If oue has a hope iu
Christ, it is ì¡is duty to follorv Oúri.st,
by conoing to the churcbi and teìling
wtriat the Lord has done for bis soul,
and follow him into the liquid graçe,

. i4 liaptism, for the church is a home
' for Godts childreu, aud we shoultl ad-

noonish tl¡em to tbeir cìuf .l. .\o
doul¡t we haçe been so fearful of l¡e
ing like the Aruiniaus, that ¡ve have
failed to tlischarge our diuty iu this
respect. We should tever fear to do
right, but fear to do wrong. \Te
sh'outd tell theui'of tL¡eir duty aud
of tlre sweetness tl¡ere is in following
C.iiri*t in baptism. I shall nerer forl
geü the tlay that I was baptized. I
,had a sweet, cplm feeling that I cau-
.not express, All was peace withiu,
.and nr¡¡ soul was filled with jo-r,.
'Tl¡eu it is our duty to follow hiu to
tho .communiou table, to commemo-
ratehisdeath and sgfferinrgs. That is
oue of the most soiemn of ordinances
!o,me, and I have experienced much
oomfort in it. I have ì:een nade to
foetr while at the commuuion tal¡le
'Ëhat I coultl view Jesils.by an e¡,,e of
faith, tranging upolì the oross, spill-
ing his blood for me. Elerce we fincl
a, sweetness in con¡munion. We
,should follow hirn in meekuess; f'or
he is r'meek and lowl¡'in heart.tt frre
chould follow his footsteps, antl then
we would Ìiave peace within; rre
Toulcl enjoy our christiau comforts,
qpg Þe united, and not be striving
about rvorcls to no profit:. F¿ul ad"
nnonishes us to foìloir God, by pvoitl-
ing all uncleanness and cor.etóusne!ìs.'
I-¡et if uot be once uameci. â mong Jou,
as. becoaletl¡ saints; neither filthi-
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ûess, uor foolisìr taÌliing, ìlor jêsting,
which is not conveilieüt, buù ¡ather
giving of thaniis. Let no man ttre.
ceive ;'ou with vain words; for- be.
cause of tLrese thiugs conoeth the
wrath of God upon ttie childreu of
disobedience. Be not partakers with
them. trlave no f'ellowship rvith the
unfruitful works of darkness, but
rather reprore thenr. E[e further acl-
mouishes us to follow Gori by speak-
ing the things rçhicb become sound
¡-loctrine : ttrrat the aged men be
sober, grave, temperate, sound in the
faitb, in charity, in patience. The
aged rvomen likewise, that they be
i¡¡ l¡eharior as l¡ecometir Lroliness;
not false accusers, not given to mucl¡
wine, teachers of good things, that
they may teach the young rromen to
be sober, to love tl¡eir bnsbancìs, tc
iove their children, to be cliscreet,
chaste, keepers at home, good, obecli-
ent to their husbands, that the word.
of God l¡e not blaspìremed. Young
men likewise exhort to'bo sober.mind-
ed. Iu all tlrings showiug th5self to
be a pattern of good works, in cloc
trine, gnavit¡;, sincerity, &c. We find
plenty ta"ught in tl¡e Bible to instrucl
the chilcl of Gocl how to follow bim
uuder all circumstances. In follow-
ing Christ we vt¡rli out our salvation
(time salration) witlr fear and trem-
bhug.

¿(,å.s dear chilciren.') So we shoultl
fbiio¡ç hino, as (or in like manner)
cbiltli'en q'ould follow their fatl¡er.
A natural f¿ther has ¿ certaiu amount
of work that lie wants his children to
do. EIe will call them together, and
assign each his portion of worli, and
give them the tools, or tell tbem
where they can get tlre' tools, aud
sends il¡er:c forth to the portion as-
sigued tbenr. Beal i¡¡ nriutl, lrc r.loes
uot call any,cbildren but his own. .It
is uot their business to Ínquile if tl¡eir
f'¿thc'r'is going to pay them a large
suu.¡ of nìoneJi fbr their rvork, for they
anil their work both belong to their
fatlrer. But no doubt tìrere will bo
some who çill not go to ilreir work
until they are driçeu to it. Some-
times the f¿ther has to whip l_ris cl-ritcl
set'ereìy before he will obey. Oilrers,
wL¡ere their work is assigued them,
go forward in discharge of their clut.v,
a¡ld receire lo such punishruent.
Tbe¡- will go or-r aud work awhiþ, autl
after awhile they wiìl bccome irungry.
Iìr'er¡- o¡re çill go to tl-reir fatherTs
table to eat, for thc.y all k¡ok to Lim
for ttreir support. The¡ loolr to him
for clotbing, ancl tLe.v look t,o him in
tLre time of c'lauger. If the father
sees his cl¡ildren goiug wrong, he will
correct theu:, because he loves thern.
So it is with our hear.enìy Father.
IIe has a worìr fbr eäch of his children
to perfblnr, They all flll the places
tbat he l¡as orclained that tirey shall
ûll. They all occnpy their places il
tìle buikli.ug, and they are spoken of
as lirely stoues, not dead "stonesrbuill u¡r a spiritual Liouse, &c. IIe
assigus to eacir tireir r.vork, whatever
it may tre. IÍ iü is to trira..o in pubìic,
exìrort, or fill the. oläce of a deacon
or roiuister, lrr¿rt is the work God has
assigued tltern, anrì Lie l¡¿rs a use for
ever.\' olìe. But sorue are rer¡; diso.
bedient, ancl ti'y to keep ont of it : but
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they receir-e severe cl-lastiseruent;
¡vhile there are otirers rryho rvili:take
thc yolie of ol¡edience, aniì go fortl-r
in the discharge of their tiut"y, ancÌ
are greatly l¡lesseci. They learn that
to obey is better tban sacrifice, ancl
to l¡earken tha¡-r the fat of rarns.
WI¡en they beconne Ìrungr.r-, thel- go
to tl¡eir Fatherts table and always
find it fllled wittrr everything rhey
need. Tbey become th!rs.r¡', and
drinli of that fountain whic!. never
runs clry, the stneams whereof rnalie
gìacl the city of God. 'Tlrey have no
whero else to look. Their Father is,
úheir refuge anil strength, â, very
present help in trouble. EIe is their
¡reat and cinnk. The chiklreu al-
ways look to their Father, head and
protector for every needecl blessing.
'Jesus says, (¿ Ercept ye be conrerted
aud become as little chilclren,T) ctc.
.trust thinh how trelpless and tìepend-
ent a little child is.

,6 ït-aìk in lor-e, as Christ also hatll
lcr-od us.t' It is rery necessary f,or
the people of God to walk togettrer
in loçe. That is, those rvho bave
been born into his spiritual kingclom,
where tbere is joy, peace and love,
ancl have been given eyes to see, oars
to hear, and }¡earts to understand.
'Ihey have l¡a.'l the Iove of Goctr shed
abroad iru their. hearts, and are no¡n
capacitated to walk together in lo¡'e.
They beloug to the sauoe family, and
are all children o{ the same parents.
God is their Tatber, ancl Jerusale_m
which is above is their mother. They
are heirs of Godl; and joiut heirs with
Christ. In order to walk together
tlìey must be of tbe saue rnind one
torçarcl auother ; .tfor- how c¿rn two
walk togelherexcept they be agreerJ ltt
They nlust agree iri experience, in
doctrine and in practice, tben tbere
will be lore existing amoug tbem,
and they can walk together. irr love,
and bear one another,s burdens, ancl
so fulfill the law of Christ. Theu
they cán kee¡r the uuit.; of tbe Spirit
iu the boutl of peace.

tr would tike to write urore, l.ruä I
am compelled to close. Examine
these feeble remarks of a ¡oung boy,
aud if they are sountl words, rõceive
them; if not, r'eject thenr. IIay the
Lord sustain you in the future, as he
has in the past, that in editiug rtur
peper you may lrase nothing in view
but the honor autl glory of God, and
the good of his cause. Iìememl.¡er me
in your prayers when it is well with
J Oll.

Yours in hope of etei,nai life,
I,I]D TIAì{CKS.

LEEsBUnc, Ira., Feb. 4, 18"<4.

Iìr-r¡nn G, Bnpee's Soxs-ÐBrn
Bnnrsnnx :-f inclose you the expe-
rience of our highly esteemed brother,
James Xl. Grimes, whicb, if it .meets

your approbation, please ¡tul_rlish in
tbe Srexs.

Your brother iu Christ.
E. 1¡. IVIIITE

Occoqu,rx, \¡a., Jan. 6, 18,_a4.

-i,)¡:¡.n Bnorllnn:-I haçe beeu
thinhing for some tiure that I ¡lould
write yon a f'ew line-c, (the Lord will.
iug) and try to tell my little ex¡reri-
ence of grace, if I Ìrar.e any : llrit nr¡

univorthiness tras ke¡lt me down very
low, whieh tr think is the placo for
poor, uuwortlry me. I iiavc atte mpt-
ed several times to ¡vrito of rny little
l-rope, but coukl. not finish it, for I felt
thaú f was uot cloing right to let any
one know how bad I felt. -I do not
think tliat f ever hated the Olct Bap-
tists. I rças raisecl by Olcl Baptist
paronts, and often went to meetiug
with tbem to hear our much loved
brethren, Trott and trreaclrnoan ; but
I never felú much coücern abont my
own welfare, until during the late
rrar. I then ìived in I,ynchburg, ancl
verS' selclorn w'ent to any meeting.
Sometimes I would. go to hear thl
New Scl¡ool Baptists, trut only whon
I felt that tr was a lost antl ruinetL
,creatüre, and that God might perad.-
venture look upon me with mercy.
But, dear lirother,.what trials I we¡lt
through. IIauy rights wouÌd I lay
oû my becl, afraid to go to sleep, for
fear thaú I rvonl'd awake in everlastl
ing tormeut. One night I remember
that I callect nry clear rvife and told
her that I was afraid to go to sleep,
fcr I thought I woultl surely die if tr
did. I sincerely thought that I was
the vilest creature on earth, and that
hell was my portion, for I Saw no re-
lief for nne. It was the darkest night
I ever experienced in atl my life.
Shortly aftel tLris u¡ wif'e went into
the couutry to visit some friends,
whon¡ rrye lirought were Oltl Baptists,
and while she was gone tr do think
that if I ever tried to ¡lray ib was
then, for I never had heen in so much
trouble in altr nry lif'e. tr hope X was
brought to see

'r Thal if nl¡ soul q.ere aent to LeLl,
God's righteous law approved it well.,'

I tried to ask God to har.e nrercy on
me, for my burtlcu ¡ras about killing
me. tr felt tl¡at f was in his hands.
Ilut the more I pra-retl the worse I
felt. Thus i¡ continued for . soure
ti¡ne with me. I could work but lít-
tle. Ify folks tìiougÌrt tr was sicli.
Aud tr hope I bave found out since
tl¡en that I was sick. Shortly after
this I v¡as rvalking out near my home,
(I was still astriing Gocl to have mercy
on me, a vile sinner), when I felt that
I rças relievecl cf sorcethiug. A ruost
beaLrtiful iight appeared to ohine
arouncl anrl about me, and everythiog
appeared to give God thc praise.
Dverything was praising ìrim. I felt
happ-y, and my whole thoughts wele
tba.t (¿ Ilis praise shall be continually
in m.y moutÌt.tt Äfter this"I uent
olten to the Ne¡v Ss¡rool Baptistsi
ureetings, (for the¡ bad wlat is called
a revival), thiniiing thaú I could find
souretlring there to feed ro¡- soul; but
I soor¡ found tþat tl¡eir r¿ new lights " ,

were sornething tliat tbe Iìil,le does not
speak of. .uoi, u* Suntla¡ Schools,
Bible ar¡d clas* ¡neetings, tract anJ
missionary .qocietiesr aud sucli thirrgs
as the çoricl likes to talk about. I
coulcl nc¡t ftntl auythirg iu them' for
the'eclificatiou of the chil,.lre¡r of Gocl.
That pot was û!lecl rrith6(wild gourcls.t,
I stopped goiDg to theil rneetiugs,
âüd triecl to sttd¡'ru.-v Bibìe the more,'
rr:hich rvas ,a ¡;reat coalfort to ine.
But, rleitl lrrothel', it was riot lorrg be-
fore I ¡ras t¿¿ketr frt¡rn the *rountàia
top to tire cleittl-rs of tire raìle¡, aurtr X



' began to think that soruethíng was
wrong with rne. lìeading appeared
to do, rne no goocl, and I begau.to
think that I must be mistaken iu what
I had seen and felt. One day I rvas
reading the 1033iI hymn of Beebe's
Oollection, and reatl to the frlurtb
lerse, which reads tl¡us:

'r When I tum nry eyes within,
Äll is clark; ancl vain, and ltild ;

Filled with unbehef antl siu,
Can I cleern myseìf a child ?"

I thought it suited me exactl¡', fbr I
was trow beginning to doul¡t, I now
wen-t to my fäther and talkecl to him
of my feeliugs, and h.e gave me great
comfort. Some time after this we
rnoved to Alexandria, Va., and in the
Lórd7s own time he brought me be:
f'ore the church. I must confess that
I was completely shut up, but they
reaeived me, and for what I cannot
tell even to this tlay ; but I was re-
ceived, and baptized by Elder Wrn.
J. Purington, in 1865. I was happy
for a while, ancl iuside of one rnonth
my mother, my wife, her urother and
father were received, and baptized by
the same. I assure you it wag joy to
rno, and I was foolish enough to tl¡ink
that it would last all the time. Since
then I have had many ups and downs
in my traveìs, and I can say that the
I-.¡orcl is good indeed. Dear brother,
tbere is one thing which gives me a
great deal of comfort, aud that is, I
do love the brethreq, and it is a lore
that I cannot control. Ilis lasting and
sure. It is written, tt IVe know that
wc have passecl from deatþ unto li,fe,
bocause we love the brethren." I
moveal from Alexandria to this placo
in 1869, and here rve often have re-
freshing seasoüs. With brotl¡er
Snooot amongst us, I do uot see horv
it aoultl be otherççise, for he always
has a wortl of cômfort for the dear
chiltlreu of God. But after all, what
a,re we? that Gorl should show loçe
for us ? " Lortl, what is noan, that
thou art mirrdf'nl of him."

I bate writien nlore than I intentl-
ed, I feel that ib is not worlh reacl
ing,-for my unworthiness n'lost of the
time keeps rue so low that I feel tbat
I could kneel ¿rt nry brethrents feet
and say, It is enough for one lihe nte.
l{'ow, dear brother, if;ou think best,
pleape throw this asitle, antl. it will
ptea.se me jùst as well

Your unworlby brother, if one at
aì1,,

JATIES F. GR,II{ES.

E.ÀsroN, l(ansas, ìfalch 17, 1884.

Er,nnn G. Bnpns's SoNs-Dnm
tsn,ÈrsnnN l-f have been a reader
and a regular subscriber of the Src¡ts
oF TEE Truns for about thirty.one
years, durin
memberseei

g which d,ime I tlo not re-
n g another oorrespontlen t

of my name and initials in full, until
the uumber for }Iarch 1st, plesent roì-
ume, page fifty-eight. It there a,p-
pears that a brother beariug my
namb had subscribed fbr the Chureh
IIistory, antl afterwards requested
his subscription thereto transferred.
,{ecording to brother Ilasseìlts state-
ment, ho was o¡le of three who hacl
orderetl his sutrscriptiotr moue¡i re-
turned, or appliecl otherwise, antl trço
of them because of poverty an<l need
.Ðoubtless all ç,ho see ljrother Elas- case now tbat solne r¡inisters have I ofbeu occtlrrer.l i¡¡ iho Srcni sinee
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sell's statement uncler rny nanre, who
know of noy circumstances, wilt think
I have lnisrepreseuted ucy situatiou;
anti-others çho know m-e, but not aq-
quainted with my circumstances, will
be writing to rne aud desiring to as-
sist rne. [f we are in ueed it is ac-
cortling to the Scriptures to make
our wants known to our brethren,
that there may be equality among
tÌ¡e saints.-2 Cor. viii. 13, 14; ix.
Paul'made knowu his wants to his
brethren. Ile said, " BÍen unto this
present hour we both bungei, antl
thirst, autl are naked, and are buff'et-
ed, and haseuo eertain d.welling place,
aud labor¡ working with our own
hands; being reviled, we bless; be-
ing persecuted we suffer it.t'-l Oor.

not only to rvork to support theîr'
own f¿inilies, buû alsô beai iheir own
expenses, or rob other churches, like
Paul, and resort to craft: ancl gqile,
to geû to preach to other churcìres,
which, like the Corinthians, caunot
believe that it is their duty to com
municate to him that teachetl¡ in all
good things.-Gal..vi. 6. About one
year a,go I heard au okl brotherabout
eighty years old say that be had seen
sonne brethren in his time rrho were
willing to live with the Old Baptists
if tbey could have the honor of-keep-
ing up the churches and associations
at the expense of their brethren. I
partly believe it. ft' was about that
way with the Corinthiaus. 'I have uo
fellowship witb the modern missiop

ir'. 11r 12. And in the fourteenth ary society, nor âny of its kindred
verse he says, 'r I write not these men-made institutions, rvhich havo
things to shame you, but as my be- neither precept uor exatuple in the
loved sons I warn you.tt But not- Now Testament; but I clo ìlelieve
wilhstanding he made his wants that ib is tho duty of the minis'ters of,
'known to his Corinthian breihren, Ohrist to seek first tbe kingdom of
they <lid not supply his rvants. trIe God, rrnd to provitle for their own
said, 6( I robl¡ed other ch urches, tak- houses.-IIatt. vi. 33; 1 Tim. r'. 8.
ing wages of them, to do you servrce. Aud if thoy tlo that, God will Puü it
And when I was present with you, into the hearts of those they teach to
and wanted, I was chargeable to no communicate to them in all good
man; fbr that which was lackiag to things, sucb as they eat ancl wear.
n:¡e the brethren which came from Godts word for it, " all these things
Macedonia supplied; and in all things shall be atlded unto you.t' I know of
I have kept rnyself f'rom beiug bur- one rvho has proved it. Ile came to
clensome unto you, and so will I keep
myself.tt-Z Cor. xi. 8, 9. Dear breth-

this country nearly thirty years ago,
has raised a fämily of ten children,

ren, what a pattern of liberality were (seven.girls), has unclergone all the
the ehurches of trfacedonia; liberai privations of this country, and the
beyond their power; yea, willing of most of that time has had the care of
themselves; not begged, teaserJ, four churches, who were barely able
coaÈed, scarecl uor deceived by the to support tl¡eir own families; antl if
slcight of men, and ctrnning crafti- that one shoulcl cluote the text, s( Ye
iless, whereby they lie in wait to yourselves know that these hands
cleceive.-Epb. iv. 14. They were have ministered unto my necessities,
willingly liberaì of themselves beyontl and to tben that were withr merTt

their power.-9 Oor. r'iii, 3. -A.ud it doubtleçs all nho are living in those
was those lìberal brethren ttraù Faul cburches vould say, tr know it to be
robbed, taking \rages of them to tlo true. Thatonebeganpoor,ignolant,
the Corintl¡ians service. Paul asked and f'ull of doubts ancL fears ; bttt the
his Oorinthian bretl¡reu if he and I¡orrl said to him, about thirty-three
Barnal¡as ditl noi have power to e¿rt yeârs ago, ú(Seek first the kingdom
and drink, and to Ieacl alrout a sister, of Gotl ancl his righteousness, and, all
a wif'e, as çell as others, and to for- these things sl¡all be adtled unto you.t'
bear working.-l 0or. ir. 4-6. He -Matt. vi. 33. Antl for the, special
said to theno, (rFor what is it where- l¡euefÌt of youuger urinisters, thLs oue
iu ye were inferior to other churches, woultl say that he has seen ùho l-¡ordts
except it be that tr myself was not word fulfilled, iu that all things which
burdeusome to you ? Forgive me were needed havo been adtled; and
this wrong. But be it so, I did not as l¡e l,ooks back beyond thirty years,
burden you; uevertbeless, being

iìe.tt--:2
be can say,

crafty, I caugbl you with gu Blind unbolief did surely err,
Cor. xii. 13, 16. I was once askecl to And scann'd his work in vain;

explaiu the text, ('I robbed otber God is his own interpreter,
Ànd he has n¡aale i.t plain

churches. Well, sum up all tbe 'Who but such'an one can say,
ì,

above quoted Scriptures, and it is ex-
" Through many dangers, toils ancl snaresplained, ,I tlìirlk. I[e took \rages I havo alreatly come;

from brethren or clrurehes that were \ tTis grâee.hae þrqught me safo thus far,
Iiberal beyontl their þower, to do ser- 3,ntl grace will leatl mo home ?"
viee to the Corinthians, who ditl noù Brethren Beebe, I thought when I
bear their own burtlen. Tl¡at was began to write tlìat I would not write
sroDg', anr.I Paul asked thern tó for on alJ¡ particular subject; but the
gire him that wroug. IIe saitl to circumstances l¡avo drawn out my
thep, ú¿ If we haçe sorvn to J-ou mind on this subject. ,ÇV'hat I have
spiritual thiugs, is it a great thing if written is what I believe the Scrip-
we shall reap tonr carnal things 9tt- tures teacir the householtl .of fait'h,
I Cor. ix.11. In tbis text he reasoned tltát if ueeds be the saints shoultl sell
with them craftily. I[e ditl uot speak their possessions and $ootls, and part
rigbt out, {they were noù able to tlear them to all rqen, a,s every rnan hath
it-l Carintl¡i¿¡ns iii. 1-3), as he did neerl.-,{cts ii.4õ. I call to n¡intl
to the Galatians, saying, '( EveIy tbat tbis is t,fue lÌrst I Ilùt-o $,ritteû
man shaìl 'Lrear Lrip own Llurd.en.tT- sincr: ¡iou hrlr,e been editiug our tlear
Gal. çi. 5. I fear ii is sornetimes the f'anrily ¡ra¡rei, altlrough ¡ny uanle has

89'
l¡eu. tr ask you to say tl-rrough the

Srcxs oF rEE Tnres that I have not
sulrscribed for the Ohu;rch llistory,.
from the f¿ct that I could not read iù
if I had it. Two years ago tr had a
stroke of paralysis in my left ear, anrì
I am <leaf in that ea,r, with a eontin-
ual ioaring, so that I can read b¡¡È
little. Had I subscribed, I surely
have too muqh eonf,dence,in brother
Elassell to become impatient. As ùo
poverty and need, that would have
suitecl my chse many times in the
past, but not now.'lou can do with the above as yow
tÌriuk best, aucl all wiìl be right with
me.

" WM. F. JGNES.

BENrr,Y, lll., Feb. 13, 1884. ,

Er,¡nn G. Bnnnn's Soxs-:Dnan,
Banrnnnx:-I have hatl consittéf- . <
able reflection lately on the subjecÈ
of Noah and the ark, its building, its'
olrject, and the f.nal result, and X
have concludetl to write soue of nìJi
thoughts about it.

I believe that IVfoses was iuspired
to write tho,history of the creatioÐ7
and also of the ark, as founcl in Gen:
esis vi. (úAnd God said. unto ì[oah,
The entl of all flesh is come befote
me.tt ((For all flesh hacl corrupted
his way upon the earth.t, ¿¿ Every''
imagination of the thoughts of his
heart was only evil continually.tT
ú, Noah was a juSi man, perfect in his,
generations God tolcl Noah to''
build. the ark, and of what ¡naterial
to nake it, and what should be the
lengúb, breadth, and height of it.
It should be-lower, second and third
stories, with window and tloor. Now"
if the'mere history is alt that is in-
teniled, I do not see wherein any of
the present generation will be bene-
fited by it. But I conclude from
what other iuspired writers saSi of iÈ,
that God intencled thereby to shaclow
forth his coveuant of salvabiou, from
firsü to las,l; for the whole matter
was of God, ancl noû of l{oah, only as..
God'caused him to do tbe work of
buikling it. And Paul says of this
mâtter, ¡¡ BJ' faith . Noab, being
warned of Gotl of thidgs not seen as
yet, moved, with fear, prepared an
ark to lhe saving of his house,'[or
farnily], by the which he condemngd
the wodd, and became heir of the
righteodsness which is by faith.D
Antl the Lord, by the prophet Isaiah,
describing the rvonderful work of sal-
tation through our Lord Jesus Christ,
says, ('For this is as the waters of
ì(oah unto me; for as I have sworn ' -
that the waters of Noah should, no
uore go over the earth; so I haie
sworn that I would not be wroth with
thee, nor rebuke thee. For the
mouutaius sball depart, and the hills.
be removed; but my kindness shall
uot tlepart from thee, neither_ shall:
the covenant of my peace be removedr,
saith the Lord that hath mercy on
thee.72-Isaiah liv. 9, 10. ,A.lso, hear
wlrat Jesus says abo-ut it, when an-
swering the questions of his disciples
about the desûruction of the temple,
and of the sigus of his coming, aud
of tbe entl of the world, wbich we qn-
rìerstand to bo of the Jewish or legal
rlispeusatiou. He tokl them io
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have in baptisur
didate set forth ;

$GNS
watch. ¿¿But as the cla¡:s of .ì{ mine own will, bLrt tl¡e wiii of him
were, so shall also the com ing of the

the days
that seut me. -And this is fhe Fath

-Son of man be. For as in erTs will whicl-r hatli sent me, tl-rai of
that were before the flootl ther were all which he hath given me I should
eating and drinking, marrying and. lose rrothing, but should raise it up
giving in marriage, until the day that agaiu at tlre last dayJt-John vi. BS,
ì[oe entered the árk, ¿Lnd knew not 39. tsless his holy name. I knoiv
until the floocl came and took thom there are ma,uy who sa¡- that this
all away; so shall also the coming of doctrine leads to licentiousness, but I
the Son of uan be.t,-Matt. xxiv. 37- know of nothingdhaü could birrd my
.39. We will also refer you to 1 Peter wanclering soul so sttong in love toiii. 18-21. ((Iror Christ also' hath God2s dear name as tìle belief and
once suffered for sins, ttrejust for the hope that he has iertainly secured my
unjust,' that he nright bring us to everlasting happiness and home in
God, being put to deatir in the flesh, hearen with him, where I shall bebut quiclienecl by the Spirit; by like him and behokl his glory. Then
which also I¡e q'ent and. preached un- will I be satisfied.
to the spirits in prison ; which some- Dear brethren, f have only written
time'were clisobeclíenür ,wher¡ once the a short sketch, a mere skeleton,
long-suffering of God rraited in the lng thereby to draw ouû some of thedays,of l{oab, while the ark was a abler corresponrfents of the.SrçNs ònpreparing, wllereiu few, that is , eight the sûbject. I

this winter
never before, as fsouls were saved. by watèr îhe have , felt so much inter-iiliq figure whereunto er.en baptism estecl ir-r this subject. Perhaps it is

dÕth,also'Dów save us, (not the prit. llecause of my age anrl affiictionting arvay of the filth of the flesh which keeps n:e mostly at home, andbut the answer of a good con sclence f cannot do much else but read and.
toward Gocl), by tho resurrection of meditate ot the Bible and the Srelrs
"Tesus Ohrist.tt Thus rre have the oF 'tHE TrMEs, ancl compare'them
cerúainty of the figure of salvation set fL is true, there are many things tooforth by or iu the ark; ancl in it l{oah cleep and naysterious for my limited
a¡¡cl his family [.-ere saved, tot fro¡c capacÍt.y to compreh.end, yet I frncl inthe cur.se of the law, but froin the úhe different correspondenee much ofawfu! deluge tlìat swept away tbe the precious rvord and doctrine ofworld of the ungodly. So it sets God our Savior expounded and ap-forth baptisru, as figurartiv ely show plietl to my owlt experince, so ilrat iting his salvatioir. Itor baptism sets is a, great solace to me in my decliu-forth the faith of the sub.ject baptizecl ing days ; so rnucìr so tbat 1 have aIle is therefore buriecl in baptisno great desire to see tbe writers andwitÌ¡ Ohrist" ú(Wherein also ye are fbrm a more intimate acquaintance.
fisen wióh him, through the faith of But tb.,is privilege will not be grnntecl
the oper4tion of Gorln who hath raisetl me in this world of sin and solroÐ-him from the dead.,t flere, theu, Yet I hope tirat when we shallGod is known as the operator, in dot¡e with the trials of this r¡t ortalraising Chrisü from the dead, as also state, we will a¡vake ¡vith ilre likenessin rai'sing the sinner from his death of our blessed Lortl Jesus, aud seein sin, .unto newness of ìife, as ex_ him as he is.
pressed in Romans vi. 4. rúTherefore Then shall we meet, and be complete,

Ànd Iong togother rlwelì.we are buried with him by baptism
into iieath ¡ that like as Christ was Pray for me in my affiictidns.
raised up from the deacl by the glory JAOOB OASTIJEBUlìY.
of the Fatber, even so we also should

_ walk in r¡ewness of life.t, Ilere we rlle>rsox, Lenawee Co,, Mich.
the faith of the can Dn¿n Bnp'runnn rn Ilopp:-Asthat Obrist died for I sit here to.day, lookin g out of theour sins, and arose for our justifrca- window, and see the darli cloucìstion; and also our ackuowled gement looming up in tl¡e distance, it loohsof a hope of our resurrection from the dreary to lne, and a clee¡r seuse ofgrave, as set forth in the fignre of ttre loneliness steals over rne. aûd I âmark,. and thg s¿ly¿¡ian accomplishecl thinking of the dear oue who but aby it. l{ow, I betieve the ark accom few short weeks ago we carriecl out

¡rlisìrecl all that Gocl intenctecl bv ir of his old home and laitl him in bisfor the record does nqt slrow that he last resting trrlace. I refer to tnyordered or commanded ar¡y but the father, Ðeacon George Livesay,eight souls to go into the ark ; and it whose obituary, ç'ritteu by sister
\ sâ,ved every onb of then¡ . ivho were a Sarah Wyrnan, ¡'ou have publ isLedtype of iu the Srçns of lllarch 1$t, I caËnotrrÄ new, regeleratetl race, tell. how mucb he eujoyed the trvoTo praiso the glory of his grace.,' visits that Ðlcler lV illiaur Beebe madeI will only add that as a type or 4s' to the tr'airfield Ch urch, (it would takeure the ¿rli could not bc urore perfect him to do that), nor how disappoint-than ihat which it represen ts, that is, ed lrs ¡s¿s the first tinre; for iü rainedthe covenant of grace, which rvas almost incessantly for two clays, andgiven us in Christ .fesus before il¡e he could not go to the uieeting. Butworld began ; conseqrientìy it was on Satr-lrclay the rain slackeil up awithoub our knowletlge or consent. little, ancl Ìre said he would clriveAnd it shoÌr's that God had cleter. over to the rleeting house, ¿nd see ifmined. to save his people fr,om a worltl there was.any one there. Wt¡eu heof sin antl misery, rsithout the ¿ricì or came bacl¡ he had you, Elder Beel.re,
'assistance of any; for his or{n arm with him. ft ças a colcl, chil ly rain,brought salvation when there was ¿ncl whed you cane iu by the flrenone to heÌp. So Jesus sâys, ,úFor I you said, ¿¿ Well: this is pìeasauÉ,;r
came down f'rom heaven, uot to do And truì; it was a great pleasure to To dwell among the blest.

gone
munication in the Srcxs fbr October,

F T'E{ E Tri${Ðs
me to do the least ti.riqg for your No ruore shall teats l¡etlew his cheek
comfbrt, as it is for all of those dear Ilis weary eyes are closèd
ones rvhom the Lord has callecì to A.ucl naught l¡ut the last i;rump sball bieali
stand ou the rvalls of Zion. For

Ilis last, his sweet repose.

¿6 Elow Èleautiful.'upon the mountains The Lorcl shall ¡vibh a shout descend
From the bright realms above,are the feet of him that bringeth good Artl bring him forth as gol d. well trietl,tidings, that publishettr peace, that To sing redeeming love.

bringeth good tidings of goocì, that H. TUTTIJE.publisheth sah'ation, that saith unto
Zion, Qby Gotl reigneth.rr Á.nd they M¡.nc¿.nutrsvr,lu, N, y., Deo' 22, 1883.do indeed look beautif¡rl to me for D¡¡.n BnnrsnuN rr{ Crrnrsr:_fnthey do not preach the terrors of the reading the Srews of late f have feltlaw, but peace aud good wili unto as Íf I wanted to cast in my feeblemen O, I never sball forget, as trong testimony for such blessed truth. Ias reason remains, the firsú sermon have felt to sa"y, Surely the I-.¡ordthaú I hearcl you preach in the old reigneth; let the earth rejoice ; forFairffeld meeting house. It rvas most he is alive forevermore, and. has thegrantl and sublime, and the glory of power of eternal life. I thought howhop- tl¡e L¡ord fllled all space. ft seemecl consoling and comforting it is to aas though rn¡- mind was caug
froru all cares, and tlte world

ht away weary pilgrim, or to Zionrs children

under my feet, aud I felt truly sor-
to think that God is the same yester-
day, to-tlay ancl f,orever, and c\angesrowful when you said Amer, and I noú. Yes, I do verily believe that ifhatl to come back ancl again grapple a person is born of the Spirit, of thatwith the world. I someti mes think, incorruptible seed wh ich liveth andCan heayen be much .sweeter than it abideth forever, he is always in grace.is here, when we sit together in heav We, the OId School Bap tists, haveenly places in Christ Jesus ? Ilow been charged again and again withoften do I tliiuìr of that clay, and believing that if tye âre the e lect, orcompare it with those that have the chosen of Gotl, we ttray do whatpassed since tlien. 'Itost of my time rçe wish; for if \ye âre once ih graceI arrl in darkness, tloubt and fear, antl we are always in grace. Tl¡a t doc-sometimes it seems like pres umption trino of grace is a delightful theurein me to thint< those gloriousthiugs for o¡re to dwell upon, to thinh thaúare for "q¡rch as f. I often ask myself Godzs people are always in grace; forthe question, What am f, tha ü God tliey were cbosen in Christ before theshould be mindful of me, or the son f'oundation of ilre world , that theyof rnan that he should risit liim ? should be holy anrì w ithont blameFor I. am most ungrateful, uuthank before hinl in love. IVe are informedful and cold, ancl have to say, My that they werê ordainêtl to eterlalleauness ! rny leanuess ! Iho pe life, and cailecl to be sain ts, not ac-ag'ainst hope, and it seeros at ti tllESì cording to our works, but accordi trgbe that I bardly dare claim a hope, it to Godts own abundant mercy andseems so suall. But a dear brother goodness. Ile has begotten us to asaid to me, ¿rV/hy call it sma ll, if liveìy trope by the r'esurrection ofyou have a hope at all ? It is ChriÍ¡t Jesus Christ from .the dead, to anwitbin, the hope of glory. fs uot ttris inheritance which is incorlu ptible,a great hope 9, When I thinlr of unclefiled, aud that fadeth not arvay ithe glory .ancl majesty of the great reserved in beaven fbr you, who areI AM, aud of his power to save, I am kept by tlre power of God throughlost iu wonder and admira tion. Ancl f¿ith uuto salvation. I clo re]otcethough I may be it castàwa), , I rejoice that the I_.¿ord Gocl ornni potent leignsthat the Lord has a people who are in righteousness, and he will tlo allsaved with an everlasting salration ; bis pleasure. The children of Godand I defy men aucl devils to 'pluck have nothing to fear, for his prom-one of these tittle ònes out of his ises are imrnutable. Their tife is hiclhand, for n hom Christ rtiecl ; f'or their with Christ in Gotl. îbat life is etsr-lif'e is hid with Cl¡rist in God To my lral, and is hid from the wise antl thernincl they are just as safe as tho u glr prutlent, and revealed. unto babes , forthey now sumouuclecl his tbrone ln so i¡ seelned good. in his siglrt. Dearheaven. But I tlict not think , when I brcthíeu, tr do. rejoice that there is acommenced to write, to say anything, remnant yet iu Sardis wl¡o bìow thebut to sinoply ask you to publish gos¡lel trumpct and proclaim libertythese lines, eompo sed on the deaflr of to the captil-es ; for r.vhom tbe I-¡ordmy fat,her, lvhich coutain a few of rnakes free is f'ree indeed. f havotlio urany things he said to us wbile found that tbe worcl of ;the Lorcl is

of Christ is a
on his cleath bed. Ifyou can spate a true, that the gospellittìe space in our clear fam ily liaper., stumliling.block to the Jew"s anttiusert them; and if nôt, it is well. foolishness to the Greeks ; bnftoWe stootl ¿round his rtying bed the¡n that ¿re called ¿ncl saveC it

wâs put

.tlsì.A,ncl ,ôlasped Iris icy hand
I{e said, r, I leave you soon, and go the power of God ancl the wisdom of

îo tho f¿r. off spirit land..2' God. I could not lrelp àcìrn iring the
tle told us l¡e was goiug home,

Freo'd. from all earthly pain

f¿ith of the saints, while
testimouy, fio¡¡ the.norttr and

read i n g their
south,

Ànd, " I am not ¿fraid to die f'rorn the east and rve.s t, and how úheirFo¡ me to die is gaiu.,' faith has triumphecl ancl gotten them
\1¡o look upon the vacant seat,

Ancl tears unbidcleu flow;
the victor¡- ; and agairr i t lras prorecl
to Þte tbâl the nor.d of Gor_l is true.\\¡e kno¡v be nerer can come to us,

But rve can to him go.
îhere is oue f,oid, oue fai¿l-r t oue bâp.

I'ather, ¡çe uiss thee everyw irere,
tisrn. Gotlts people are cal Ir:cì in one

trVbereter our oyes ¡raJ¡ rest hope of their tallirrg. Dear brethren
But rve I¡elieve that úb.oLr a¡t after reading Ekler Furiugtolt,s com
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f èxperienced sdcl¡ an emotiou of
soul, or thrill of joy, that I felt to
say, As the serpent was lifted uþ in
the wilderness, so must the Sou of
man be liftee{ up. It is evident that
Christ is the-wa.r, the truth and. the
life, and the resurrection and the life
of his people. Aucl it is evident that
the Lorcl has chosen his people out
of the world, and tUe workl hateth
them because of the trutb.

Dear brethren, I wrote the above
after reatling Elder Purington's com-
municatibu in the Srcxs for the last
of October, but did not send it. I
did noü know that it was best to trou-
ble you with it, or trespass on )'our
time and patieuce. I often think of
your father, and of his labor of'love
in publisìiing the Srexs. The edito-
rials were always Ìyelcome messengers
to me. Ilis vie¡vs \rere agreeable
with nrinc on the Scriptures, espe-
cially on the death antl suft'erings of
Christ, ancl the resurrection and the
baptism of his death. I have felb
much edified iu reading Elder Bee-
naants writings of late, and of his
earìy, trials. ft is evident th¿t the
Lord is raisiug up more witnesses to
declare his glory âmong his people,
in this crooked and perverse genera-
tion. I clo feel to rejoice that .the
Lord reigus in rígìrteousness, and will
do all his pleasure. My nind is often
impressed to w-rite for the SreNS, ancl
I have been requested by the ì¡reth-
ren ancl sisters of tlift'erent church'es
from time to time to write. They saY
they long to see my nåme in the
SrcNs agaiu. It seems almost as if
your fathor was living, as the Srexs
comes so laden rvith the precious fruit
qf ihe gospel. May the God of fsrael
ever be witìr ¡'ou, to defend his cause,
maintain the honor of his wordr and
the glory'of his cross.

I have rçrittcn tbese few lines to
you totestify to the trutb. My mo-
tive was to reply to one remark of
Flder Puringtonts, where he said the
Old School Baptists were chargecl
with believing that if they are once
in grace they are always in grace. I
have read. Elder Puriugton's coul-
municatious oyer and. over again. I
oan say in truth that I was highly
edifred and comforted, antl I trust my
hope is foundetl on tha't Roch whìch
he spoke of. I\[ay the Gocl of peace
be with you.

LUCY C. WHITCOMB.

lVIesoN Cnr, Iowa, Jan. 23, 1884.

G. Bsn¡n's SoNs:-As it is' time
f,or rle to make my remittauce for our
family paper, I would like, by your
permission, to write a ferv lines to the
brethren aucl sisters through the
Srews oF TrrE Tlilrns, as mauy bave
requested me to do so where l l¡ave
traveled in \Yisconsin aucl Illiuois
the past sumuter. I rrrote a short
sketch of my life about one J¡ear âgo,
which yor yery kindly. publishetl itt
No. I of last volume' \Vhen that
article was written my trrealth rvas
Yery. poor. I was sufferiug much
from heart disease. 1\{y nanie ap
peared in that article as Newton
JefÏ'ers. It shoultl have been l[elson
Jeffers. I receive several letters fit¡ul
Kentucky and other states addressecì.

S T G.N S
to ¡-ewton'Jeff'ers. îùis wiù inform
thc brethren aud friends thàt ruf
health is sqr¡' much improvecl, for
which I try to feel tl¡ankful to tbe
gootl T-rortl. I returnetl home on tbe
19th of August, fbund all welt and
my health very much improrecl. On
lL.e22ù of the same mouth I went to
Illinois to attend sonoe associations,
reached Freeport, Illiuois, spent two
days very pleasantly visiting relatires
and frieuds, and then went to Lena,
Illinois, rvhere I uret rnauy of the
brethreu and sisters on their way to
the First N-orthsestern Association.
From there rre rçere conveyed to the
house of Elder E. H. Gillett. There
we listeued to a very al¡le discou¡se
from Elder Smith Ketchum, anrl the
next môrning pursued our way to the
associatior, rvhere I met my olcl breth-

-ren once ¡Ðore. I have met with them
uearly eyerJ¡ J¡ear since 1847, when
our little church first united with tbem
in associated capacity; and I thittk I
shall ever reunember with emotions of
joy the intervie¡vs I hatl with the
bretbren aúd sisters of the l{orth-
rvestern Association in Wisconsin
and lllinois. But the best of all was
the barnrony and love Urat seemeû to
pervade the meeting and social cir-
cles during my .entire visrt' both in
TVisconsin aud lllinois. The speak-
ers in attentlance at that nreeting
were from fbur different states of the
urion, wìrose repidences were far dis-
tant from each other; yet not oue
conflicting sentiment, so far as I was
capable o1 judging,,was heard at any
meeting while I rYas gone on that
visi!. The OId School Baptist Church 

'or church of Christ, knows no north
or south, but are all of the same Pre-
cious faith, basing. one Gocl antl
Father, who is over all, aud through
all, and in all. While I was wittr
them, if I am not a poorr deceived
being, I hacl a refreshing season from
the prese'nce of the Lord, and peace
see¡ned to flow like a river among
them. IIay the good Lortl still en-
able all his dear children to keep the
unity of the Spirit in tbe l¡ond of
peace. O what a theme ! How ad'
mirably calculaterl. 'to brighten our
prospects, inspire our hopes, encour'
âge our faith, aud sustain our deject-
ed spirits, while exposetl to trials,
conflicts, trlersecutious and triL¡ula'
tit'ns of various kinds, to which we
are incid.eut while passing through
this uufriendly world. When we wit-
ness the banner of his love over us,
pla¡'ing and streaming in the sweet
breezes that cheer us, his fruit is
sweet to our taste. Tben rve are
happily aud forcibly constrained to
love him, because he first loved us,
and gave himself for us; and conse'
quen,tly we love one another wfth a
pure heart f'erventl¡:, wheu vitalized
by his Spirit, which pervades and
actuates every member of the bod5r,
wheüher located in the east, the westt
the north, or the south. All are
called in one hope of their callingr in
the fellowship of the saints, having
one faith, one T:ord, one baPtism, one
Gocl and Father, who is over all, ancl
through aì1, anci in all.

On Monday rtrorning after the asso-
ci¿tion was over I went to Wiscousin
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to m5' oltl leighl-rorhood, where I
fornrerl"r liçed twent; ¡;ears, and
spent a few 'dàys visiting with kind
friends and l¡rethren. On Thursday,
in courpany with Elder B. Sallee, I
went to the Spoon Riyer Association,
rvhich ças held in Knox Co., Ill.,
where I rnet man¡'brethren and sis-
ters tr hacl uever seeu before, as it
was mJ¡ flr'st visit to that association.
To rne this was a pleasant meeting,
ancl one ìong to be iemembered.
During my short stay I really thougìrt
I nevçr sa,\r so much Ìove ancl fellow-
shi¡l manif'ested amoug brerhren, an'd
nevcr whiie rrremorJ¡ Jasts can I for-
get the kind treatinent I recei¡'ed at
that meeting.

'( Blest l¡e the tie tbat bintls
Our hea¡ts in christian love;

Tho fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above."

Ilere I met Elder f. l{. Yanmeter,
whom I hold. as my father. in the gos-
pel. Iu all ury afflictiors in ttre gos-
pel, w.hich have beeu many, he has
been rny earthly friend and instructor.
IIe has rçritten me maDy letters of
wholeso¡¡e instruction, for which I
sþall always feel to thank hiru. May
tbe ligìrt of inspiratiou shino along
Iris pathrvay, down to the tomb. I
also net Elclers L. Dark, I[. Efum-
phrey, F. Ping anrl J. Brown, who
are all able ministers of the ì[ew
Testament, ancl others in the minis-
try wl-lose Ðames I cannot reu¡ember.
Elere we had speakers from three
different states, all ¡lreaching the
same thing. Salvation by grace, aod
grace alone, was the ouly tìreme.
Surely rçe had auother feast of fat
things. The ministers all seemed to
be ladeu witì-r precious food for the
hungry cbildreu. It seemed to me to
be tbe very gate of heaven. I had
been so long at home, suffering from
disease of the heart, of course f was
very hungry; but I founcl at those
two associations that the good Lord
seut me rich supplies. I tried to ask
him in my lonel¡' hours l¿st vinter,
if it was his rvill, that I night go to
Wisconsin aud lllinois and see my
brethren qnce more, and, he did grant
my request. WhaQ shall I render to
the Lord for all his benefits to rne ?

My dear brethren and sisters of those
trvo states, and of other placès, among
whom f traveled. so extensively in
J¡eârs goDe by, and with whom I have
so frequently mingletl, wlren and
where we.have taken sweet oouusel
together, and walkecl iu compauy to
the house of God, I scarcely know
how to guide my pen while my over-
flowing mind refers with sad aud foncl
memory to the scenes of trial and joy
through which the lortl has brought
us. Though many miles lie between
us, I know we canuot forget each
othor. . My roving thougbts are daily
running aud ranging through your
social circles, aud I long to be with
you, and shall again visit you, if the
I-,orcl will. Ilowever that rnay be, it
is a consoling reflection that througli
the glorious Mediator our prâyers are
permitted to nreel for each othertd
welfare at the common throne of
grace. But the circuurstance of my
being eitber l¡ere ol there,'is but a.

small item in tl¡e vast empire of our
Gocl. When I consicler tbe uiagni-
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tude.of his person, the brilìiancy of
his glory, tbo infiuity of his rvisilom,
and the greatness of his power, I am
lost in insignificance, and 4m macle
to exclaim, ,( What is man, that thou
art n:indf'ul of lrim 9tt And when I
tbink of tl¡e rnillions uppn millions,
tbat cover the whole domain of Godtv
footstooì, ancl tbat wili continue to
inllabit it for all time to coure, what
anl f, and who arn I ? TVbv should
I even hope to attract the'sligh'test'
uotice of the great Jebovah ? But.
when I remember that two sparrows_.
aresold for a farthing, antl how they
are cared for by our Father, worth-
less. as his children may feel in them-
selves, they are'not only cared forby
him, but even the hairs of their head
are ¿rll numbered, arid the¡'are prei -

cious in his sigbt. But wby aro such
polluted rebels as we, vhen consid-
ered in our totally deprayed nature,
precious in his sight ? Yes, tÌ.rat is
the question. But the problem is
solved. .úIIe will have mercy on
whono he will have mercy.t, Ao{
again. .úEven so, Father, for so it.
seenoecl,goocl in thy sight.,t l:et it
not be forgotten that we have a liigher
and. a holier relationship, a spirituaÌ.
oue,'aside from a natural one. Our
God is a Spirit, and his children are
born of the Spirit. .(Not of blood,
nor of the will of the flestr, nor of the
will of man, but of God.7, Ho is their
Father, and they are his cbilàren.
Ile is an unchanging Father. (6 I am .

tìre Lord, I change not.tt , Tbêrefore¡
having loved his childfen oncc, he
never has Dor ever will cease to love
them. .¡ Yea, I have loved thee wiúh
an everlasting love: therefore with
loving-kinclness lìave I drawn thee.tt
Gocl is rich in meroJi, for his great
love wherewitll he loved us, even
when wo were dead iu sin. That siÍ
was úÌre tra.nsgression of the holy law,
and therefore made us amenabie to
its curse. 'The law is holy, and the
commandment just and good; but
we â,re carnal, sold under sin. IIad
we all been sacriflced uþon one altar,
carnal as \rye are by nature, that holy
law could never have received the-
offering, and, as a matter of course,
wé must have reruained uncler its
curse forever. But that lovingtr'ather
would not'have it so, but laitl help
uÞon one that was mighty. r(Where-
fore he is able to saçe them to the
uttermost who come unto God by
him, seeing he ever liveth to make
intercession for them.tt In this our
Father not onìyexhibits tl¡e immuta-
bility of his loye, but a rvonderfol -
commenala-tion of it to us, even when.
*" *er" dead in sin. Elere we have.
a most glorious portrait of the concle- .

scension, faithfulness a¡rd, love of our
adorable }[ediator, r¿ who gave him-
self for us, tlìab he might redeem us
from all iniquity, aud purify unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works.'t

In conclusion I will say tþat.it is
my intentiou to visit nry friends in
Kentucky this coming summer or fall.
I have received several letters from
them, ancl wonld be glacl to receive
more. Farewell, ury dear brethren.
Love one auotlrer. Irove, praise antl .

serve J¡our highly exalted Redeemer.

0F
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Live in peace, and uray the Gotl of
peace dwell richìy in your hearts, is
the siucere clesire of joul unwoïtb;y
brother, pressed with rmany cares,
who retaius you in fbnd remembrance,
desiring to l.¡e remembered by Jon at
the throne of grace.

My aged motheris still living, She
has uow reached her eighty-eighth
J¡64r. She resides with her daughtel
in IIampton,. l'rarlkìin County, Iowa,

ishes to be remembered to all
the' l;rethren and sisters.

ìIELSON JÐI'FERS.

ToucEET, 1l-. T., March 1, 188{.
Ðn¡n, BnBrunpN Bnnnn :-f have

thought for some tirne that I wòulel
write a sltort communication for the
SrcNs or' îEÐ Truns, and give au
account of the Old School Baptist
Churches and tbeir location in eastern

, Oregon and Washington Territory,
so that Baptists who may be readers
of the SlGNs, a,nd wbo rvish to emi-
grate to tbis country, may know
where to fncl us. There m ay now be
Baptists who have lateìy'come into
rhis country, who have not heard of
us,, and by this may learn of our
whereabouts

The n{izpah Church holds her regu
lar meetings now near Touchet Sta-

. tion, on the'O. Il. & \T. Railroad,
abont flfteen miles below lValla Walla
City, and about twelve miles above'Wallula Ju.nction. The clays of meet-
ing are the fourüh Sundlay in each
month and Saturday before. This
church has a membership of fourteen
Should any one wish to know any-
thing about this church, or the coun
try surrounding it, they may corres-
poncl with Dr. R. Oummins, Touchet,
Walla Walla Co., W. T.

The Big Spriug Church is located
in Graud Ronde Valley, Ifniou Co.,
Oregon,
thirteen.

and has a ncem-bership of

pqeaching r,egularly, as ûhere is no
minister of our faith and order near
them. Shoulcl any Oìd School Ba p-

, tist preacher wish to emigrate to
new field, rnay they rèruember thislittle church in their destitution.
They are a faitliful litile baud of
brethren. Should âny one wish to
learn anything about them, they can
eorresponcl with Joseph Elarris, Surn-
merville, IJnion Co., Oreg,on:

The Pleasant Grove ,Churcb is lo
catecl near Goldendale, Klicìiitat Co.
W.'T., has a uembership, of thirty
one, meets on the second Sunday in
eâch month, and has the care ancl la-
bo¡s of Dlrter J. A. Bullock. Shoukl
âDy one wish to know anythingabout
them, or ihe countr5r, they can cor-
respond with î. G. Flanar:y, Golden
dale, W. T.

Ilarr¡ony Church has a member.'ship of eighteeu, antl hokls her regu-
lar meetings on the third Sund ay in
each montb. The place of meeting is
about flve niles east of Dayton ,wT. îhis church has the care anrl
labors of Eld.ers I. N. ì{e'wkir.k and
A. f[. Ilagans. Shoultl any one wish
to,know anything of them, tbey can
correspond with either of the Eltlers
f. N. Newkirk, Dayton, W, T., or A
I[.'ïTagans, Central Ferr¡;, Garfield

This church do,es not have

. Co.,"tV. T. you anti another are truly conìpa¡r dealings of God with ns, both in clear l¡rotller, I wisir ro assign my
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Thèse cìlurches are formed into an lotls, in spirit and truth, the (. tale- provitlence and in gráce. We aro
association, knorçu aÈ t!¡e'.Columbia bearer,' ¡vili have hi's or her jealousy often brought low by reason of oüriRiver Association of Ilegular Pre- arousotlo probabiy hinting tl¡at oue own rnisdoin$s ancl corruptìous, and.
destinari¿u Baptists. The churches is hypocritical aocl deceitful. tsut I when rre are delivered therefrom,'too
are witlely scattered, the' uearest tliink such are generally very kind in quickly forget the hand that ha.s
churci¡es together being aboub fifty youl soeiety; aucl after they have raisecì. us up i and instead of conti¡n-
miles, and one is no nearer than, one prejudiced all against ¡Lou tbey ean, ing mintiful to praise the I-¡ord and
h¡rnd.red and fbrty miles. 1Ìrischurch, they will tell you how sorry they are glority his name, turrr again to o.qrto meet witli the associa.rion this year, for you, how they have wrung tireir folly and our fears, and relapse intoúust travel uearly two huuclred miles. hands anrì prayed for you, 8rc. Thus doubûs,. darkness and gloom. TheThìs associatiou.meets this sear with Satan goes about, seeliog wÌlonr he psalmist says, ¿( The Lord preserveththe Big Spring Ohurcb, on Fritlay may devour. \{hen we are rigirt the simple: I was brought low, andbefore the fourth Sunday in .Inne. oqrselr.es, we see Jesus in oar breth he helped me.tt Perhaps it ip because
So you see, ltrethren, we aro fe.w and ren, anrl that covers aud hides a mul \re are so simple that we so often geÉfar between; but we are not discour- titude of sins. When we get wrong, into diffìcult ways, crooked paths; or

wouldaged iry this fact, knowing that the we see onìy the old man, or the flesh, horrible ¡iits. Ðreadf'ul indeedpromise is t<, the '( little flock.t' lye and there is strife and conl'usion, aud it be, were it true, that wo must bohave uoü iu operation â,mong us âny we become accusers of the bretlrren, our own preseryors, simple as we arer.of the modern machinery to increase rloing Satants vile work. ,rGo not and our own helpers, low down as weour numbers, as so know tllat the forth hastily to strive, lest thou know have fallen; or, on the other hand,
legitiuoate result of all suslì work bas not whaü to do in the end thereof, if it was the rvise thab were preserved,
been, and ever wili be, to bring forth when thy neighbor has put thee to or the stroug, the rich and the goorl
mocking Ishnraelites. shaure., Let us remember, breth that rvere helped. If the Lord re-Wo were well pleased witb ¿he ren and sisters, that útHatrtjd stirreth memtrered Zion, or thought of Jêruyiews given on the sabbath by those u¡r strifes; but'love covereth up all salem, or cared f'or her children, onlytlear serçants of God, Eltlers Stipp sins.tt {r -4. tale-bearer revealeth when they were in health, prosperiüyand lurington, antl I ttrought theie õecrets, but he that is of a faithful and ease, then some of us ab leastwould surely be no more doubt in the spirit concealeth the matter.tt woukl be without hope or comfort.uinds of the chilclren of God o¡r that ¡6 Where no rvoocl is, tbe fire goeth But it is when the ways of Ziou dopoint, that tbe sabbath under tbe law out; so where there is no iale.bearer, ürouru that she needs to be remem-was ouÌy a (r shadow of gooll things tt¡e strif'e ceasetl¡.tt ì[o matter ho¡v bered and comforted ; it is when Je-to come.tt much we may have been woundetl, rusalem is in aftliction and reproacb

G. E. }dAYFIET,]) nor b.y whonn, wbether many or few, that she neetls to be thought of and
(and a wountled spirit who can bear ?) delivered ; iú is when the children ars-_<*

Gor,on-to.lr-o, \V. T., l\[arch 2, lgg4 let us not make a great fuss about it, cast down, naked, wounded and helB-Dp¿n Bnnrnnn¡s:-I have just if it be a question affecüing only our less, that they need to be caied for,firished reading a comnounication of orvn person. If we,have been un- helped, clothed aud healed. Jb is.iuElder Chichts in the SrcNs on the justly condemned autl wronged, let such experience that the grace of ouysubjecü of fault-flnding. Tl¡is sub us take it patiently. .{ll are tiable God, r(that bringeth salvation,Tt dis-ject has been on mv minti for a long to do wrong ; the, very best of bret.h- plays the wonders of his pity andtime, ancl I have hoped to see or hear ren are not perfect. By patiently nercy in,their consolation and Áaiva-some onets ideas of the wrougs that beariug it, it may be they will consitler tion, when it comes in sweetness, lÒveare sometimes wrought by this habit, and conf'ess; they surely will if God and power. Wheu they are broughüespecially wbere the persons travel shows it to theur, or else tbey will out of their tribr¡lations, deliçeredand visit far aud near, and spreacl Suff'er far more thau we will.' We out of their affi.ictions, and saved or¡Ètheir insinuations of bate, envy and m¡rst feel that (( Oharity suffereth of all their dangers, they cau lookjealousy. Potsibìy the persou that is long antl is kind ; charity envieth not; back and see the way the lrord hasthe object of their hate Iinows noth- charity vaunteth uot itself", is rrot led them, aud .. Remember the rnar.ing of the. seeds of, coufusion antl puffed up; seeketh noü l¡er own, is velous works that he hath done: hisstrife untitr a ease is made out, and'a not easily provoked, thinketh no evil,tt wontlers, and the jueìgments of híscommittee waits on tbern, in the spirit If we finttr that some cannot bear with rr¡outh.7t Then can tbey say, J¿ Xof strife and disorder. perhaps you us, and ne eannot uake thern t,hink waitecl patiently for the lord: antlwill flnd that brethreu anr:l sisters lre aro rvhaû we profess, we should he inelinetl unto ure, antl heard myhave trareled together to associations .(Judge not, lesô \re be judged.,t cr¡r. IIe brought me up also out ofor other meetings, auil tbe subject, of Bear all vrorigs patiently, and re- au l¡orrible pit, out of the miry clay,their conversation lras been J¡Our member thab the Irorrl is our Shep. and set my feet upon a rock, andf¿ults. Your bretbreu and sisters in herrJ, autl we haçe bis prornise that established my goings. Ancl he hath.Ohrist, wìrom you could not have be- he will no'J lear.e us uor lbrsake us. put a uew song irr my moutb, eienlieved woultl pervert judgmeut, have 'r All things work together fbr good praise unto our Gotl : many ,shall seedone so. Perha.pssome baçe clropped to tÌ¡er¡l that loçe Gotl, to them rvho it, autl fear, and Shall trust in thein to see ¡;ou, and to tell you that are t,he ealled according to his tr)ur- Irorcl.tt Being in affliction àncldeaththey know this one or that one was pose.tt Finally, I will bicl you aìl oft, they learn the value of that ex-bribeil by favors, either small or fa.rewell. pelience. (6 Troubl.ed oû eyerv side, 'great, to do you etil arnongst J¡our Y. OAF"RIE CROOKS. Ieü not distressed; perplexe<ì, butbrethren ; or they know the eommitee not in despair; persecuted, but noüthat waited on Jou was (ú cuù aud il lr is of thc Lord'e mercies -that we are
dried,rr to make out a case to exclude uot cousumed, becauso his compassious fail forsaken; cast down, but uot de-

noü. They aro now every morning: great is stroyed ; always beariug about in the
IOU:
that

before they
you were in

had admonished you tby faithfnlnèss.7l-Lan¡, üi. 22, 23. body tLe'd.ving of the Lord Jesus,error. Perhaps Jou ?he feal' irkl prophet, notwith tbat the life also of Jesus mighô behear that this or that worthy
ter is striving to be looked on as a
úúmother in Israel,2, or spoken. of in
sarcasm as a (. peace.nraker.,,
will then go to another sis

not u¡uch of an Olcl
Õr will warn the

old sis stântling the greatness of his sorrow, made manifest in our body.tt
his deep grief and bitter lat¡eutations Yours in liope,
for the great calamities rvhich aame R. M. THO]\IAS.îhey upon the Zion th¿t he loved, could Nnrv- Ifeexur, Mo., March 25, L884.ter or still rer¡remtrer the power of thebrother, aucl çe¡rtilate your faults. Lord,s u¡erciés and the greatness of Raxoolru, Miss., Maroh 8, 18S4.

Perhaps tbey will say that J,ou are his compassions, and understand tbab Elr. S.yr-vrsrpn l[¡ssnr,r--Ðn¡.n
Sehool tsaptist, in {aithfulness he afflictertr ancl cor- tsno'rnpn:-I haso just received the

ìrretìrre¡r and sisters rected. But ¡çe are often,. if not all Srcws for lfarsh 1st, ancl in it I find athat ¡ou read our clenomi¡rational the tiine, dull ofcompreheusion aÈ to letter from J¡ou to J¡rethren Beebe,papers, and can talk the doctri tret wl¡at tbe Scriptnres teacll of the de- authoriziug them ¿o tra n"tfer my su.h-but it is-only the formf anil lacks ôhé sigu of our great tribuìations, zlntl scription for the Oi¡ureh EI istory toporrer. Perhaps if they flnd that slow to iear¡¡ the lesson taalght in the the SrcNs oF' Tr{n TruRs.. r\ow,
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. reasor¡ls for so .doing. Tou say that
..qut of fifteen hunclred subscribers

- therè harre been only tìrree who have
xequested the return or a diffierent

, appropriatioh of their urone.y, and
two of them have done so because of
their poverty aud need. I clo hope I
ano ol¡e of that two, for ir was from

, no other cause than povert¡' that I
wisl¡ed thè subscription changecl. It
was not, dear.brother, because I rvas
afraiÇ of the book not couring. - tr

w.ps aff icted with a chro¡ic con gestiou
spring before last, which made me
unfit for labor. And being often.
oast clown with fear ancl trouble, one

, word from some good brother would
give me new life. Ancl the weather
heing unfavorable, we dicl not nreet
as offen as I felt i,he need of their
oheering words. As the book was
not ready, antl f had not the two doi-
lars to pay for the subscription to
the SraNs, I fell on that plan; ancl
O how glad I was whên the flrst
number came, lad.en with sweet coà-
f,ort for the sin-sick soul. Sister Yan

, Velsan said that she thoughi the
sight of an Olcl Sohooi Baptist woukl
be good for sore eyes. If it is not
good for sore e¡ès, tlear sister, the
þords are good to cheer the poor, lit-
tle, down cast sinner, whcr is ready to
give up all hope, aud thinks that he
is surely mistalren ; that lie has
eanght the shadorv and not tbe sub-
stance. And O, I rvish that evely
christian from Maine to Mexico, and
€rom the south to the norttr, coultl
reacl ìrrother I'. A. Chickts letter in'theSlcrvsforl{arch1st. O how much
comfbrt f receive fîom reading such
sweet com munications as that. Some
aoay say, r( I tbough$ you Old Bap-
tists beliesecl in the foreknowledge
and predestination,of God.t' So I do'
with all rny heart; butif we haYeto e\--
idence thab he conf'esses us before his
Father, we woulcl be without hope in
this world, ancl ¡vithout eridence of a
futuro rest. I wiil close. I bad no
thoughtof writing so much. Brother
E[assel, I think if I am blessed with
the amount, I rriil get your booh' when completed.

Yours in rouch weakness,.WlW. F. JONES.

. CEIESTER, Mason Co., KY.

Bnnrnnpx Bunnn:-Please say
to our eâstern brethren that we ex'
pect a goodly number of them to at-
tend our association nextfall, theLortl
willing. It will l¡e easy of access, antl
our brèthren are ready antl willing to
coDvey ther¡ to aud from trains. \Ye
trnst t'e fee! as diú lrYdia when she
said to Paul,.(r If ye have judgecl me
to be faithful to the tord, come into
nny house aud abide there.tt I have

.. ba¿ tne pÌeasurc of baptizing seçeral
of tbe Irordts ìittle ones since our last
sssociation. I hoPe the Irord will
eontinue to acltl unto tho chnrch such
as sball l.¡e saçetì. I am trying in my
weâk wâJi. to serve four churches,
wl¡isll are all in peace. If I know my
mind, I clo not desire to pl'each any'
tbing that is not sustained bY the
Scriptnres ancl christian experience.
I/9e greatly tlesire our brethren in the
miniÀtry to visib our association next
faìI, wlrich is tr-r l-¡e held rçith the Mt'
Gilôatl Ohurcìr, of which I am pastor.
\{e inlite all souncì Olcl School Bap-
tists to visit us at auy tinie that will
suit tllt'ir co¡tçenieuce.

-A.s er-er., your brotiler in the Re-
deemerts kingtìomt

J. I{. WALLIIçGFORD'

srG S -O F ${E T'r&gÞl
HÐTTÛR{Ag,"

ÙrrDDLETowN, N, Y,, Âr'Rr.L 15, 1834.

true Lamb of Goci; but in ali those
offeriugs tl-¡erc was' only a sha4o¡ç of
good things to corue, antl not the very
image of tl¡e thiugs; therefore the
law could nover make the corners
thereunto perfect. But the cleath of
the divine Testator is slrown in this
chapter, b¡ which the new testament
is fbrever confiruoetl and irrer.ocably
seajed. It is said irr verse seventeen,
'rÄ testaûrent fthat is, a zo'ill] is of
force after rnen aro dead; otherw,ise
it is of uo strength at all while the
testator iiveth.l2 Ttiis is true accord-
iug to all civil law even amorìg meu.
It is therefore requisite in the probate
court to prove the death of tho testa-
tor before tbe judgment givrng {oree
to tbe teStament can be issued. From
the argument bcth'in the ltrecediog
and foìlowing counection, it is appar-
ent tbat this is tlre jutìgment spoheu
of in the text.. ?he commonly le-
ceived itlea that thiSexpression ref'ers
to a decision of the final destiuy of
sinuers to I¡o deternrined after they
have lefb this worlcì, not only inrolves
an entire change from the sultject
treated of in tl¡e context, but con
f icts with tbe wtrole testiurouy of the
inspired Scriptures. Our Lrord him-
self has already anuounced. tbe jndg-
mênt of all the children of Adam
(i Ele that l¡elieletl¡ on L¡im is rlot
condeurnetl, : but ,he tbat beiieveth
not is condenrûed already, lrecause ho
hath not believed in the uame of the
only begotten Son of Gotl.tt ú'Verily,
r-erily, I say unto you, Ele tbat hear-
eth my word, and believeth on him
that sent rne, hath everla.sting lif'et
ancl shall not come into conclemna'
tion ; but is passecl from death unto
tife."-Jol-rn iii. 18 ; v.24. There can
lie no neecl, therefore, of another iu
vestigation after time is finiShed to
decitle the 'fi.ual condition of either
those rvl¡o are alread y condemued, or

refereEce to the messages serrt from of those \rhose freedour from condeu.l

tinre tg time uuto the fathers bY tbe natioD is manifested by their l¡eliev-
ing on the only begotten Son of Godprophets, and. asserts the higher
as their only hoPe of salvationtlignity of the word sPoken to us in

The word '( but,tt which connects
these last daYs bY the Son, whorn he

the latter clause of this verse pith
hath appointed heir of all things. It

the forn-rer, indicates that the judg
is admitted that as a serYant lloses

ment referred to a,PPlies üot to the
was faithful in all his house, and'in
this is impliecl the truth of all pro' rirera spoken ofr but to the testament,

vhich is the subject ou which tbe
phetic types ancl messages under that

writer wäs treating. If the itlea de-
d ispensation; but the substance of

sigued to be expressetl had been that
this epistle is tho der-ronstration tl¡at
alt those prophecies are fulfilletl in the jutlgment was to trY men after

Christ Jesus. IIe is shown to be that deatb, the nreaning would har-e beeo

roJ'âI Priest who tlid noü inherib his more clearly conveyed bY the word

ofüce from Aalon, llut bY direct ordi'
tt aûd,tt insteatl of (( butrtt as it is the

nation of Gotl had'an unchangeable po¡rular. idea that the judgmeut fol
lows inseþaratrly after death. This

pnes thood, iu which l¡e ever liveth to
is the principal reliance of will-wor-

make intercession'for then that come
stripers for frightening.sinners into a

unto God by him' This was recordecl
b¡' Ðavid; ¿rnd eYen the uaiural Jews hypocritical profession of religion

But tl¡o Scripture plainly decl¿rres
Cou kl not deny that testimony. ¿(The

that aìl men are already conclemnecì,
Lord hath sworn' antl will not repeut,
Thou art a priest forever after the (Rom, v. 18,) antl even the subjects

of salvation wele lost wbeu the'Son
orrler of }telchizedek."-Psalm cx. 4.

of rlan came to save tì:em, (lVlatthew
Ilaving thus
authority for

demonstrated the divine
the priesthooti of Christ' xviii. 11,) so thât there was no ueed

it is shown that tbe law must of of a future trial for any sinner. ,But
the judgment confirming the validity

necessit¡,- be changed also; then fol'
of the testament tnust follow afler the

iows the argttDlerlt of which our'tert death of tlìe testator. (6So Obrist
is a part, in which by the illustration

lças onie offerecl to hear the sins of
of a testam ent the sui$ ect is still nnore

Under the Mosaic mauy.tt

Our subscnibers are espeoially ro-
quostod to address all l0tters for list
to the ûrm name of
, G. BÐÐBE'S $0N9.

ÐÐATH ANÐ JUI}GMNNT.
¡!ÄND as it is appointetl unto men once to

die, but after this the judgment: so Christ
lsas onco off'eretl to bear the sins of many ;
and unto tl¡em tbat look fo¡ him shall he ap-
pear the secouil timo ¡litbout sin unlo salva-
tiou.'r-Ilel¡. is. 27, 2E..

This portion of Scripturo l¡as been
repeatedly presented as the çultject
treatecl upon b¡'able and gifted cor-
responrìeuts of the Srcxs oF lEE
Ttltns, ancì the late eûitor wrote
several ¿rrticles on the tert' ;et it is
still profitable J'or the consitìeratiou
of the saints. In compliauce with a
request from our highlY eéteemed
brother, Elder Thonras Cole, receivecl
several months sincer we submit the
following as onr own understanding
of tt¡e truth therein erpressecl. For
rvhattis written, however', rwe w.'ish it
clearly understoo,i that no infhllibility
is ci¿imecì ; uor do rve wish anY
brother to accept our lierçs without
tbe support of the testiuoon¡'of tl¡e
reYealed Scriptures.

Tl¡e verses quoted ale a portion of
tbe conelusiye argumelts by wltich
the fact is proveu tl¡at the new testa-
n:ent has been revealecl as the fulfill'
ment of the types antl prophecies of
the old dispensation of Judaism. It
sht¡uld be remembered tl¡at the I{e-
brew saints to whom this epistle was
acklressed, rvere f'amiliar with the iaw
of llIoses, and hail been from infancy
taugìit to regard. that law with all its
ritual as sacrecl antl perpetual, be'
cause it was ordained bY God to be
observetl by that cìrosen nation.
Therefore the letter begius with a

blootl of pelPetual This last yerse of the text conûrtuscìearly explainecl.
,-lisr ensation tl¡e
sacìiflces typifletl the cìeath of the the vierv presented of the preceding for hi¡a " but those to whon'l he has
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expression, ar¡d co¡rclucÌes tbe refer-
ence'íotlie figure of a testa',lent by
cìeclaring the deatìr of Ohrist as the
-Iestator, thus establishiug the im- .

muta,ble validity of the new ând last
testameut. Sealed rvith his own pre-
cious bloocl, this will is recorded. iu
the eternal counsei of God, and no
provision of grace can fail, because:
tbe oath of God, that cannot iie, se-
cures the accomplishment of his pur-
pose of iove and mercy. Ou.r Lo.rd
Jesus has declared his wìll that all
bis recleer¡ed ones be with him where
he is; and tl¡is is ths will of tùe
tr'ather also, tliat the Son shoull lose
nothiug of aìl that the Father has
giveu him, l¡ut that he shoultl raise
iü up again at the last tlay. In ful-
frllmeut of this will Ohrist came'in'
the flesb, and in his own body suffered.
all the wrath due to our tran_sgres.
sions, becoming obedient even unto
death. This deaih seals the testa-'
ment with that blood rv,hich was pre-
figured by aìl the sacrifices under the
old testament, frorn the.bleeding. lamb
of ^A.bel to tlie Jast victim offe¡ed.
under the law of l\{oses. Fol, all
those sacrifices ttère bnt tl¡e sliadow
of which our Irord Jesus is the sul¡-
stauce. In thq inûuite ¡visdom of
Gocl the cleath of Jesnd, by wbich
this testament is esta,blished, xê:
tleenred. all l¡is memlrers from the
curse ¿¿nd dor¡iniou of the law of $n
ancl cleath ; antl in his triumphant
resurlectior they have the assurance
by which they looli for trrim to. come
in the glory of his power f,or their
frnaì deliverance from this bondage
of corruptiou. îhis hope is their
support under every trial, and by its
unfailing confidence the.v are enabled
to glory even in tribulations. As an'
anchor of the soul, both sure antì.
steadfast, it holds them secure in
êr'ery storm which beats upon theur
on the perilous voyage of tbeir jour-
ney through this world of sin and
soruow; so that they are' sased by
hope from sinking into utter despair
The 'great Captain of our salvation
l¡as sent fortli j udgment unto victory,

that victory he gives to his re-
tleemed trlebple.-Matthew xii. 20 ; 1
Oor. xv. 57.

The tried subject of grace cloes uot
fiutl much tronble from doubting the
perfectvictoryoftheLord Jesusover /
sin antl death ; l¡ut the cluestion
which gives him continual anxiety is.
whether he is interested in that vic- ì

tory. This causes'r great searchings
of heart;tt and in view of the weak-
uess tirat is in himself ire would sink
irrto despair but for the abiding hope
wtrich clirects him to trúst in the
I-rord. Feeling ìris owrr sinfulness,
he is ternptecl to fear that all his trust
is a lain clelusiou ; .and he cannot
deliver himself, for iu himself there
d welleth no good thing. Then comes
the sweet comfort of the closing de-
claration of the text. The promise
is not lirritecl to those wl¡o, are in
themseh.es wortby. I t is (( uuto them
thal look for him.rt This is the evi
dence tbat Christ Jesus ísyour Baai,ot'.
He shall appear the second time with-
oub sin unto sah'ation (6unto them
that ìook for liim.tt None ever r(look

I
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INFORMATION WANTED.
ANy one knowing tbe whereabouts

appeared the first time to show them when they awake with the likeness of fications in the preceding portion of O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.their lost antl hopeless condition their Lord, to,be {brever wiüh him iu the chapter do not imply thaü in the
uncler the condencnation of sin. All the glory ¡vhiuh $'as ltis before the absence of ,any of tbe itenus mentioned Drn¡-fn Sanford, Ilaino, (but her horne
others are looking to their owu rvorks worltls were nraclè. the church may neglect such wiclows; was in .A,cton, and sho was taken there for in-

terment), tr'ebruary 18, 1884, Clarissa Joy,for acceptance lleforo the judgnent Iloping that brother Qoie wiìl par- for it is not probable that those men agecl 66 years, 7 months antl 6 tla¡-s. Shoof God. Only such as have been cut don our dela,y in compìying ¡r'itìl his tioned Acts vi. t had these qualiflca- gave goocl evidence úhat she was a chilal ofoff frono self-dependence (. look fbr request, rve should be thaukful if he tions, ¡'et they evidently were eutitled Gocl by birth years ago, but sho boing Ín the
midst of those that .t¡elievecl in the r. clo andhim,tf and none of theur ever faii to will give his own views on this text to receive the care of the church. By

receive the fulflllment of this precious the expression, ., wiclows indeed ,t'we
livo)2 system, she rvas decicledly opposecl to
what the OltI School Baptists believe aniltleclaration. IIe does auppear to them IVIDOIVS INDÐDI}. understancl not merely women whose preach, until a few ye¿rs ago, at which timeagain? not as the blreeding victim 'r !ïrr¿t is.mearrt by tho direttion recorded husbautls were dead. but such as Gotl opened her eyes and gave her an untler-

bêaring their sins an,rl yielding to 1 Timothy v. 16 ? w. T. M.' were utterly destitute ancl unable to standing of tbo gospel, as she never bad be-
death, but as the supreme Conclueror REPLY. help tlremselves. These were entitled fore. She then qaw clearty thaú if her ete¡-
of sin ancl deatb, who 'was deacL ancl In this connection inst:tuction is to participate in the common stock

naI salvation depentied in the least upon âny:
thing gootl that she mûst clo, that sho mustis alive forevermore. Ilaving the given to Timotlry as an ordained which belongecl to the whole church ; bitl farewell to alL hope of ever being saved.keys of hell and of death, Lre is able Elder, in regard to the order to be and it is still the duty of every church fn this l'urnace of afiliction she came out as

to save to the uttermost tl¡em that observed in the church with ref'erence to minister according to the ability strong an Olcl School Baptist, seerningly râS
come unto God by him. All these, to the various relations in life of the which God has given, to the support ever livecl here in the flesh, anrì our family
and no others, (r look for him,', and different members. The directionç of all such as hâye need. (¿As we

paper, tbe SrGNs orl IrrE TrMÐs, was next to
the Bible with her. It was ber request'be-

shoulcl preabh at her. they shall not look irr vain, John laid down cover the case not only of haçe therefore opportunity, let us do fore she dieri that I
includes all such with llimself when tl¡e distinct gifts which are set in tbe goorl unto all uoen, especially unto funeral, anrl I clid so, It was a solemn meet-
he says, (, Beloved, no'il are we the church as it has pleased the Lord to them who are of the household of ing. She has left brothers, sisters ancl othor
bons of God, aucl it doth Dot ¡rs¡ ¿t- place them, but also'the natural dis- faith.z:-Gal. vi. 10. relatives to mouru,
pear what we shall be: but we know tinctious are all defined with special

-A.jLSO,
D¡no-In Sanford, Maine, March Z, lgg4that, when he shall appear, we shall injunctions respecting the.proper de- NO}Y READY, Jetrnie ñ. Cuptilt, aged 31 years, I monthe

be like him ; for we shall see him as portment of each member toward all Tn¡ book entitled (( Diagram of ancl L1 days. Sho never made an open IJrO¡
he is.tt-l John iii.2. This is the seal others. The brevity of these compre- the Churchestt is now reâ,dy, ancl all good evidonce that she was hoaven- born,

fession of her faith in Cbrist, but gavo â,9

which God has set upon the clìosen hensive, directions is such as could orders sent us have been filled, and seemingly, âs any one coultl while livrng tnvessels of mercy. , Loving him be. not have been dictated by ratural the book should reach such subscrib- the flesh, It was hor delight i,o bear the OìcIcause he.first loved them, they .úlook wisdom, neiúher can they be appliect ers before they receive this paper School Baptists preach that all of God,s peo-
for hin.t, Ile shows th,em theva¡ity to any other people but the church of ple are savetl by grace, anil not of works,
of every other clependrgnc€r so that Jesus Christ; for thenr the law of the Iest any man shouìd boast. She loved to

reacl the doctrine of Chrisb and the experi-they '( look for him ,, as their only tr-.lord is perf'ect, being written iu theÍr ônce of God,s chilclren in tho .SrcNs OII THErefuge. Ilow sweet to rest in the hearts, so tbat they love it and de- ì Truns. She was sick only six days, A littleassuraûce of his word, that he shall light in its precepts. The record in or preseut post-office address of the before she died she saicl, ¡. I am dyiug; my
âppear to every one vho thus looks the ì[ew Testament only bears wit- following named persoûs, will confer b¡oath is becoming sho¡ter. Do not shod
for him, the second tirne, and that, ness to the truth which is thus put in â fâYor by sending the same to this any toars for qe. f have a good hope in
without sin unto saìvation the heart of every one ofl that people

,office: Ch¡iet. Jesus makes my ilying becl feel soft.
as downy piilows are.tt She hacl a gentlo

" Then shaÌl wo see antl feel and know who are made willing subjects of our Thomas E. Rhodes, fbrmerly of dismissal from time io eternity. Sho has lef,t¡ All we tlesiretl or hopecl below; Lord. in tbe day of his power.. So Pine Hill, Texas. her husband, father; mother aucl otheis ùoAnd every power 6nd sweet, employ every duty enjoined upon the saints W. C. Boberts, formerìy of West mourn, f preached at her funeral to ¿ largoIn that eternal worlcl of joy.t' by the law of Christ is a delightfut burg, Mississip¡ri. number of people.
ALSO,The judgmert of Gc,d is not de. privilege, and not a grievous llurdeu., Iì..J. Turner, fornnerly of Magnolia Dlno-In North Berwick, Maiue, l\farch 17pendent upon the develoþmeuts of In the verse cited tlre duty of be Springs, Texas. 1884, llÍr. lTillia¡n Jones, agetl 86 year.e an dtime. His just condemnation is al- lievers is enjoined to provide fbr such some months. IIe never professecl a hope inready passed upon all men, for that widows as haye ¡ratural claims upon MINUTES Christ, but some years ago told. me t.hat he.

all have sinned. Ilis redeemecl are them, especially sucb as are specifiecl OF had a hope in Christ. He was a kind hus-
Dot only chosen in Christ from the in the fourth verse of this chapter. ASSOCIATON$ AND OTllER MEETINGS, neighbor. Ile through life was noù

band, one of tho besü of fathers, and a gooiù
onlybeginning, but preserved in him, and In tbe primitive age, by reason of We would call the attention of liinil to his family, but also to all that he.called in accordance wit.h his purpose persecutioD, there were many desti brethren throughout the country to hacl to do çith. IIe has lefú a goocl recorcl þe-of grace'a,nd mercy, tbat they should tute believers, \yhose only dependence the fact úhat we are prepared to print hind. He has lèfb his

large, respectable famiJy of children, ono
agecl companion, a.

be holy ancl without blame before him for necessary foocl and raiment wAS ancl distribute the Minutes of ul eef- brother antl many othe¡s to mourn. Iin love. All tbis being unalterâbly the fraternal liberality of the ch urch Dgs as cheap and in as goorì sty le as preacbed ¿t bis funeral to a largo ancl atten-.settleal i¡r the wisdom of God, there The fund laid at, the apostlest feet, any offce in the UnilecÌ States. We tive number of people.

' câ,n be no need for a future trial to Acts iv. 32-37. wonld soon have beeu frequently receive copies of Minutes wM. QUINT.)tletermine it with ref'erence to any exhausted; but it was the duty of printed by ¡arties who do not belongsinner. When ¿'judgment to cometT each one to labor¡ that he might have to our order, and therefore have no Br request f rvrito an obituary notice of
_is spoken of in the Scriptures, as iu to give to the ueedy.-Eph. ir'. 28. idea of what is meant by the writerc, of l¡rother Samuel R. Pattoo, late of M.ú.

tbe tleath.of Mrs. 0ynúhia Ânn Paúúon, wifo
Acts xvii. 31 and xxiv. :25, the nrean- Ilelpless widows were especiaìly pro- and consequently frequent serious Pleasant, Iowa, who departe<ì this life Janu-ing id not, a court of iroYestigation,

condemnâ-
vided for in the daily ¡¡inistration.- blunclers are made. It costs but a ary 9,.1884, aged ti2 years and.16 clays. Thobuü the visitation of just Acts vi, 1. This is 6( tìre number tf trifle to fbrwarcl tbe manuscript or deceasetl was born iu Fayette Co., Pa,, autl

tion upon all unrighteousness on the spokcn of,in verse nin e, that is, the return the printed Minutes by mail age. At the time ìrrother Patton mar¡iecl
united with tho Cbrisúian Church at an early

one hand, and the revelâ,tion of the number of those entirely dependent from,any part.of the country, ancl her sho belonged to tho Methoclists, but afterperfect blesseclness of tlhe saints on upon the church for support. But if we therefore solicit our brethren to that sho took an interest in Baptist meetings"the other. This clear manifestation any of these had children, or even seud us their l\{inutes for printing going with him to his meetings ancl associa-
of judgment is not revealed to the nephews, (who were believers,) the.y We are but few, and ortr patronage tions whenover it was convenient. Although

they hacl agreerl to go to each othersr meôt-sighü of the saints while they remain were required to tahe care of tbem, shoultl be kept within our own bor- ings before tåoy wero married, yet sho paid.in this tabernacle. By faith alone This would leave the church in a ders but little attentioa to her owu, and mani-they are assured of their inheritance condition to relieve those who being fested a desiro to go with hirn n'henover shoin that life eterual which is now hid. belplessly destitute were widows iu- THE EVERLASTING TASK could, givinþ evidence that sho lovod thoiyith Christ in God. Not until they deed. It is not only lrnnatural ancl truth, Tho deceasod. harl livecl for manv
aie delivered fron the irody of this unfeeling in thoso who h¿ve suolì de. FOR ARMINIANS, years in Mt. Pleasant, raisrng a family of .six
death can they see the unveilsfl g¡e.t pendent rvidows if they fail to care We have norv' seyer¿ùl hundretl of chiklren, all ¡:¿¡rieil except her seconcl son.

of their eternal inheritan,ce; but it is fbr their support ; it is rebellion the 16 Tasksttready, and. wiÌI mail to Seven years ago brother Pátton ¡sent f'rom,
here to lowa, ancl married her, and lived atno less secure to those who Dow agaiDst tlre law of Christ. Of course, any address ou receiptof price. See her home until hsr death. Our dear brothe¡-

mourn under,the bondage of corrup- the helpless and aged rvidows shoukl ilotice ou last page. sorrow,s not as others ¡vithout hopo, for he in_.
tion than to their glorifre,it Redeemer, be cared for by tire church in case f'o¡ms me that in her last sicknees she gaYo

-for it is secured to them by that un- their natural relatives neglect thern; MARRIAGES. gootl evidence that she was going ¿¡ rvhero
the wickecl cease f¡om troubling and thochangeable will of God which is s€aled but the intiuatiou is very plain that Ox Wednesday, tr[arch 19, 1884, at tho resi- rseâÌy ¿ro at resb.tt Sho was a kind anrl af,by the cteath of Jesus Christ, ancl such negleoú wor¡lcl be a trânsgression deuce of the blide,s parents, Lry Elcler E. Rit- fectlouate wife, a loving mother, and was.

corfirmecl by bis glorÍous resurrec- of the law of Chrlst, rcith rvhich the tenhouse, Mr. Jol-rn I[. 'Iruitt, iate of Pitts- nniversaìly beloved by those who kne¡v her
tion. Therefore they are free from church should not fail to cleal accord-

vilìe, now of Snow Ilill, Md., to ÙIiss Mary lirother P¿tton has returned to IllÍnois, and
À., <'laughter of James B. Ilastings, of Litile rrill rnake bis bome wlúh his son in Pontiaê;

Liviogston eoun.ty. tr{ay tho God of allcondernnation, and shall be satisfied ing to his commaûdment. îhe speci- Creeli, Sussex Co , DeÌaware.
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grace ald mercy conlfort him now in his cle-
elining years, in this L¡ere¿vernent, antl rec-
oncilo him to every tlispensat.ion of his prcvi-
clence, and enable him to say, '¡ -[t is the
'Lorcl, let him tlo what seemoth him good.)'

'rÀ few more rlays on earth to spenil,
And ail my ioils aprl cares shall end,
-A.ncl I shatl see my Goil aurl Friend,,

.A.ncl praise his name on high.

" No more to sigh or she{l a tear',
No more to suffer þain or fear,
But God ancl Christ auil heaven appear

TIuto the ra¡rturetl eye.22

JOITN DOWNEÏ.
V-rR^-l, Ill., ìIarch 18, 1834.

Ðn.ß Bnnren¡x:-I . tlesire to notico
through the Srcxs the death of a young
frienel, [Ir. Lueien D. Datis, which event oc-
currecl March 4, 1384, under tbe following
sad circumstances: tr'Ir. Davis s'as brakes-
man on tl¡e Ya, & Micllantl R. R., anù while
standing upou a frieght car \ças struck. by
an 'over-head britlge which the train was
passing uncler, neâr Culpoper C. F., Va. IIe
was th¡ówn from the car upon tbo track, antl
seven carb passecl over him befo¡e the train
could be stoppetl. Mr. Davis wae â J¡otìrlg
man ofgood moral character, a friencl of the
Okl'school Baptisù cause, antl belovetl by a
large circle off¡iencls ancl relatives. Ile was
27 years of age, anrl leaves a witlowed mother,
who is a meml¡er of the Occoquan Church,
also four brothers antl two sisters, bositles a
large circle of frientls to mo-urn his, tleath,
This death is an iuscrutable clispensation of
the power of God, ancL falls rvith crushing

- weight upön tho family of tbe tleceasetl. By
request I spoke last Sunday at tho meeting
houso of the Occoquau Church, at Oak Grove,
iri connection with his deatb,-using as â, text
tho closing six vorses of the fbrty-hinth chap-
terofGenesis. Iappenrtafew lines from a
favorits hymn of tho tleceased, sung upon
ùhis occasion, ?00, Beobets Collection.
¡'2Twâs God thab form'cl me by his pow'r,
'Tis he sustains me every hour;
A¡rI all my times sball ever be
Orlefd by his all-wise decree.

'r Though plagues ancl death arountl me fly,
Till ho commands I cannot dio;
Tlrough men or tlevils aim to kill,
They can't exceed my Father's rrill.
r¡lIay I at all times hold tby hautl,
-4.¡tl still to thee snr¡'entlertd stantl;
Convinc'd that..tLou art God alone,
lfay I antl mine be all thy own.t2

Ifa¡ israel's Ghd graciously sanctify tLis

but in less than a year the dark sbadow of
tho angel of death huug over this happy
home like a pall, ancl tìre young wife ¡ras
called, antl her spirit returueil to the Goal
who gave it, I)ec. 8, 1841. Tho husbaud ancl
wifc joined Unio¡ Churoìr }trarch 27, 1841'
They wero.most devotetl christians, alwaSs

¡ied to Martha J. Ellis February 26, 1E1ó.
The fiuit of this maniage ¡ças three child¡eu.
Ifary, the oltlest, is now Mrs John L. Goben,
and was a dutiful rìaughter, almost idolizeil
by hdr father. The sons are good, true men.
About four rçeeks before l4illiam's death;he
saicl to me antl his rçife tl¡at he coulcl not
live_long,.antl felt that tbis rvas his. last sick-
ness, andl that he tlid uot watrt aDy of us to
griove after him, for he soon ¡soulcl be with
Jesus. Ile grow sùeadily ¡vorse until cleath
relieved him from his snfferings. trIe chose
Ëkle¡s J. J. Goben, P. F, Va¡cleave and M'
II; Yancleavo to officiate at the funeral, ancl
rec¡resteô tl¡at the test bo taken,fron Dccle-
siastes xii. ó-7. Tbe hymn chosen vas,
(r Ho'çr¡ sweet to reflect on tbose jo;s tbat
await ne." O ho¡v' rno xili niss him ! IIe
lvas â true brother to me, IIe rras ¡Ðy atl-
viser anil oounseller. Ile lras always ready
to give a reason of his hopo, ancl gave very
warm exhortations'in tho church. Oue çeek
before ho tliotl we thought for al¡out six
hours tbat he was dying. In th¿t time hs
saitl, ¡'I saw such l¡oautiful white angeis, all
clothed in their beautiful wbite roì:es. They
dicl look so beautifaM sl¡all soon be wiih
them in glory. I shall pass through tho val-
Iey and shadow of death, but my GocI will te
witìr me. His rod antl his stafftbey comfort
¡re. I shall fea¡ no evil.t)

s. c. cÀNrNE.
NneR \Y,c.v¡r.{ìiD, Ind.

I\fr husband,H¡ Hütohiso¡l, rvas take¡ to
his becl ùhe first week in Novembor, with
nerious disease, anrl for three loug months
suffered tho most extreme suffieri.ng I ever
witnessed in my life ; yet he bore it pabientìy,
ãnd prayed night autl day for strengtht and
fortitude to bear up untler sueh heavy affiic-
tion. IIo seemetl from the first to think he
rroultl never recover, anil for a .timo rofuso¿l
to have moclical aid callecl in ; but his suffer-
ing incroasetl uutil ¡re thought he would go
into lockjaw. Ile then consentorl to have a
doctor callecl in; but nothing coulcl be done
for him, oFly to relieve tho severe pain. IIe
hacl nover made a public profession of ¡e-
Iigion, but enjoyed talking on thd subject as
woll as any one I.ever saw, anrl there ¿re few
persons that are better postecl on tho Serip-
tures than he rças. Were I able to write â
volume, it seems to mo tlle half coulil never
be tolil. I'have sat, hour after hour, froo:.
dark to daylight, ¿ntl Listenecl to his peti-
tions at the throne of grace ; antl never rìirl I
hear such prâyers eome out of the mouth of
mortaì man. IIe would often say that God
was too gootl and just to inffici one pain on
him that he did not justly tleserve; tbat he
hacl sinnecl all tìre days of his iife against a
just and holy Gorì, and trampletl bis mercies
under foos ; yet Gotl harl been ¡nindfui of him.
He was perfectly conseious all through his

Bv recluest of orir dear sisier, Sarah
Streeter, I send fb¡ pubiicatior in the SIc\s
a l¡riefaccount, of the life antl deatb of ì¡er
huóband, J¿mes î. Streeúer, wlio departed
this life at his residence in Griflin's Corlers,

ofthis notice enteriainècl a hopo- in tbo Re-
cleemerrvhen àbout seveuteen,years old, in
the falt of 1827, ancl was baptized by Eitler
Ilezekiah Petti.t November 2$ 1827. Ilo was
receivecl by letter in tho church'now caìletl
Ilalcott, in 18,15, abd the following year wâs
appointed church clÞrk, ancl served faithfully
un til 1\fay, 1861, whon he askecl to bo reloaseil:
IIe anrl another goocl brotber, (Lewis Garri-
son), were àppointecl to propare the elements
for the communion, which ofüce he fiìlecl for
a numìrer of years. Ilo actod as agent for
the SrGNs uutil callecl away. Somo four
years ago he hacl a slight shock, which so af-
fþctetl bis ankles that it was vory tliffisult fo¡
him to rryalk. À few d*ys before hisileathhe
had a sinlilar shock, whon erysipelas eet in,
ancl his spirit soon took its flight to tho Gotl
who gave it, He ças firm in the tloctrine of
ealvation by grace, that where the Lortl be-
gÌor a work he wiìI perforu .if . I have ofôen
hearrl him say,

¡'Thus far t'he Lorii has lsd me ôr i
Thus far his power prolongs my days.t'

Antl theìropo that he receivetl when young
proverl an everlasting consolation ùo him,
r;vhich lras a.gooil,hope through grace, and
was to him an anchor of tho soul, both su¡e
anil steadfast, antl enterecl into that within
the veil, Ile leaves a lonely wid.ow, three
sous and four daughters to mourn the loss of
a kintl husì¡ancl and father; also many rela-
tives antl f¡ientls. The funãral wasatiendeò
at his residence, and Elder I. Ilewi.tt preachetl
on úhe occagion a very ablo antl comforting
tliscourse, from the words, "Gotl is our refuge
anrl strength, a very present holp iu tronble.tr

-Psalm xìvi. l.
'Your broôhor, I trusü, to serve in the l¡oncls

of the gospol.
. JAMES MII,I,ER.

Il.lr,corr Cnxreæ, N, Y,, ]Iarch 19, 1881.

Ðreo-Oa thg 20th of February, L884, at
tho resiclenco ofhis brother, Thor¡as P: l\[ul-
linò, in Anderson Co., Ky., trI. ü. nlnltins, agetl
abotrt 72 yeara. .The snbjoct of this notice

Ðltlor J. H. Walker in thewas baptizecl by
fellowship of the Primitive Baptist Ohurch,

1934,
b'een

in the year in Juno or July; there-
f,ors he l:as a member of the church
nearly fifTy years. I[e has serçotl the church
at Goshen as tleacou for about tbirty-five
Je¿rs, up to the time of his tleath, and truly
lre can sãy that he has been a faiUrful ser-
vant tluring said time, always ready antl
wiliing to do his part i¡ defra.y ing, the ex-

rniuistering
he neecls of

ous for the cause of hen Redeemer,-ancl sound.
in the faith, with.an uhswerving lovefoi thi
truth. During tho firsü tròubled monttrs of
my stay at Warwick, she v'as one amoug,òhe
foremost who by rvords of comfort anrl. en- '

couragement, by couusel antl by cleeds, hoki
up my hands, antl her memory rlill àlways'
be cherisheil by me with emotionô of the
deopest gratitud.o, Iler l¿ter years hacl been
years of trial and sufforing; but her Gocl, hag. .

been wiúh her, her faith was unshaken, and.
no$, Ìee believe, all her co¡flicts havo enclecl
in everlasting rest. Sho leaves two sons,
(rrith one of whom she has ¡racle her }ìomo
for several years), with several granclchiltlro[
ancl other relatives and frientls, and hor
brethren of the church, to hrou¡¡r their lose.
Ifay GocI comfort them, and prepâ,re uB' all
who bear the Savior's name to enduro the. 

,

trials of life, and in cleath to t¡iumph throngþ - .-
Jesus Christ our Lortl.

Affectionately your brother,
J. N. BÀÐGER.

Àr,orr, Loudoun Co,, Va.

À\orr¡ER faithful antl long.t¡i¿fl ucelrber
of ôbeilittìe l¡ahd in New York City has"been
callerl home. Brother 0harles Scotle having
noarly reaebetl the limit of years allowed ts
man, has left this worltl of sorrorç. I am un-
ablo to learn tho date of his decease; it Vas; . '

probably, cluring the month of Februaly,
1884. M. I[. ,

Pe.rensos, N. J,, }Iarch 16, 188.t.

ASSOCTATTONA!-.
Trrn Baltimoro OkI School Baptist Ässocia- '

tion is appointed to be hsltt with tbe Tusca-
rora Church, Juniata Co., Pa,, to conyèDo
on Wotlnestlay before the thircl Sunrlay Ín
Ifay (14th), 188i1, anil continuo thrée tlays.

The brethren ancl friepcls wishing to attenel
this associatioo will take tickets for Miflin
Station, Juniata Co., Pa., where they wiII be
met on Tuestlay at all trains'stopping there,
and also on lY'erlnestlay morniug. Thoss
coming from tho south will take tbe Balti-
more R. R. to Ilarrisburg, anil from thoneo.
the Pennsylvania Cen-tral R.. R. to Miffiin,
Juniata Co., Pa. À cordial invitation ie
given to all <lobiring to attencl, antl espèoiâ,lly
brethren in tho ministry. The aseociation'
rvill be helcl one ancl a half miles f¡6m. the .

depot,
ÀRNOLD I¡A,RNS, Ch¡¡rch Clerk.

Tnn Ðelawaro Oltt Schoot tsäptist A.ssoeia-
tion will be held, the Lorcl wiliing, witb. tlìe
church at Rock Springs, Lancaster Coi Pa.,
on Weclnesday before the fourth Sunclay ia
May (2lst), 1884, and continuo in sessíon
three cla¡s.

B. C. CUBBAGE, Clerk.

Tsu Ðelarvare River Olü School Baptist.
Á.ssociation rçitl bo heltl, the Loril williúg,'
with the Kingwoocl Church, at Locktown,
lfuntordon Co., N. J., to begin on Wettnesrlay
l¡efors the first Suntlay in June (May 28th),
ancl continue until Friday ovening following.r G. II.'FETTEB,-CIeIk.

'Inn W¿rwick Olcl School Raptist À.ssoeia-
tion is appointetl to convene with the l\firt-
dletown ðb S'allkill Church, in the village o{
Miildletown, Orange Co., N. Y., ou Wednes-
clay Þoforo the seconcl Sunday in June (4th),
18tll, anrl eontinuo in session until Friday
evening following.

BENTON JENI(INS, Clerk.

'Irro Chemuog OIcl School Baptist Á,ssooia-
tion wiII be hekl, provitlonce permiiting,
with the church at Riker's Ilollo¡v, Steübèn
Co., N. Y., to bogin on Wednesday before úho
tliirtl Snntlay in Juno (1lth), 1.884, ancl con-
tinue in ses'sicìD three alâ,ys.

J. C. BEARD Jn., Clerk.

pelses of the churcb aucl our
broúhren, a¡cl also attonding to t

dispensation of his ploviclence to the good of our pastor. 3.fter our clear brot¡er lost his
all rrho mourn. dear companion, which occu¡retl ¿bont six or

WM. }T. S}IOOT seven years a,go, be commenced failing, ancl

Occoöuex, Ya., l[arch 21, 18E4.
grad'ualìy continuetl until tleath relieverl him
of all his trials a¡tl tribulations; and we

ON February 3, 1884, ìVilliam Canincr agerl sickness, and his minil vas cìear enough to hopo that he ié now at reet in the presence of
68 years; 1 r¡ronth antl I clays, passecl from attend to any business afair that might God. He leave¡ a brother atd several sisters,

thi$ life to tbat bourne from which no tráveler come up. ïIo longed for tbe time of his de- together with relatives antl friends, a¡¡il also

returns. IIe 'rvas born in Shoìby Co., Ky,, on parture, but said he wante<l to bo patient, the church, to mourn; but wo shoul¿I not

Christmas Day, L815. Ilis father ancl mother, antl ¡vait the Lord's timè. Às rny olclest son â,s those without ho¡re, for rvo believe

Ralpb and Largalet Caniuo, movecl frorh and myself stoo<l by his l-redside, ho
how long we thought he woultl still h

asked our loss is his eternal gain. And now may

Kentucky to-Montgomery Co., Intl., in tho ave to the Gocl ofall grace reco¡cilo us to his right-
sprirg'of 1825,.when \\¡illiam wâs ten/years suffer. We tolcl him it lvoukl be but a short eous will, anil enable each of us to say, '¡ Not

olrt. IIe gainecl considerablo realtlr, which time. He said, " Glory to Gorl,tz tbree times. rny will, but thine be dono," is the desire of
.wiII make his faurily com.fortable for life, as IIe saicl we must not, griove for him. I ùrever your unworÈùy brotber in hope of a better

to this world's goocls. His faithful daughter witnesse,l stroDger faith. He woulct often .A. J. BICKERS.slood by her f¿tber
settled on his brow,

while the gloom of tìeath sây, " O, my faith is strong,t' llo passecl of
and heid his bantl until very quietly. I ¡ovet sâw & more sereno,

ôhe lâdt'feint breath was stillecl. The loving peaceful countenanco. While I feel sad ancl Dn-4.R BRETa.REN BEEBE:-I a¡a in receipt
wife stoÒd by until completely oxhausted, loneiy, I would not have hirn l¡ach in this of a reqnest from Mr. J. If. Bradner, son'of
antl was. forced to seek her becl. The' tle- suffering worlcl of sin and sorrow, for I do l¡e- sister,Iulia A. Bradnêr, to prepare a notice

'. ceasecl was, from a latl, the very soul of Iieve he is gone to that rest that rema,ins to of her decease, for publication in tbe S¡.cxs
honor, soci4l antl poìite to every one, autl the peoplo of Gorl, whero the wickecl cease to EIer manifest friendship for mo, and the com-
was lovecl by all his associates. IIe .was tronble antl tho weary are at rest. I feel that fort sho reeeivetl through my ministry at
rlerrietl lo Celia Mc0ord Jauuary 28, 7841. the time is very short till I, too, rvill be callerì Warrriek, during the eighl yeais I triotl to
She ¡vas goocl, antl belovetl by all who knew away fron time, to that house uot made with sorve tba¡ churcb, is doubtless tho roaeon
her, She was tho.claughter of ÀIex, Eltler, hands, to dwell forever with the'Lord, O wby the request was seDt to me. Since Ekl.
one that we lovecl to reverenco in his tlay; may l, when called away, bâvo that f¿ith Wm..L. Beobe has been pastor of the church,
but hê is resbing with Jesus, the one ho loved that enabled rny dear husl¡ancl to pass ill bealth has kept lrer confined much of tbe
to talk so much about. Celia w¿s of ono of through tbe gIoonry ordeal anrl fear no evil. time, antl.she has hatl l¡ut folv opportunities
the oklest and best f¡rnilies in Parke County; LTCRETI.A. HUTCHISON of hearing preaching. Sister ß¡adner cliod

ìf¡orso¡*1.¡¡,r-n, Mo,, Ilarch 9, 1884.

\
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in their seats at tl-re meetlngs of tho cbu¡ch Delaware Co., ì{. Y., Ðece4rber 26, 1883, l-re-

near \&arwick, Orange Co,, N. Y., i'eb. 29,
1884, of paralysis, aged 65 yoars, l mouth and
11 da5's. She was tbe widow of, l¡rotber
Gideon S, Llradner,.çbo rlied several years
ago, (I tlo not remember t,ho rìate), ¿ ¡nuch
love<ì a¡il esteemed me.nrbgr of the \ûarivick
Chnrclr. Sis¡er Bractìler has long i¿oen a
nlcr¡ì¡er of ibe cbnreh, ancl I have goocl reason

Tue Turkey River Association of Old
Scbool Predestiuarian Baptists wiìl bo held.
at the house ofP¿ul Sohner, five nuiles north-
east of Waterloo, Blaclihawk Co., fowa, be-
ginniag on Saturtìay beforo tho lìrst Suntlay
in June, 1684, and cont,inue three clays', (be--
ing Nlay 3lst, June 1st and 2d), to l'hiclr rve
cordially iuyite our brethren, especially our
ministering l.¡rethre.u.until separatecì by dcath. Vfilliarn \râs rllâr' .::ing in tìre 7.tth year of l-ris a.ge. lbe snbjecb to-renìember her as a si¡cero cbristiat, '/,'eal-
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T'ffi HSäGNS
TLose coreriug from the east aud southe¿st

¡ç.ill'oe met abont uoon; tbose ír'orn the rîest
'at 5:00 p. m., aìl ou May30, at,lI¡aterloo.- PAUL SOFINER, Clerli.

THREE DAYS MEËT¡I\GS.
Gr¡,¡nnr Bnn¡r's Soxs *Dn¡,n B*ur¡rnæ¡- :

-Pleâse pubìish in the STGNS tL¡at a thteo
days meetirg rçill be held, providencù pôr-
miúting, with the t'rying Pan Church, begin-
ning on Saturda.y l¡eforo the secoud Sunday
in Mât, ìSS¿.' the ûieeting will close ou
Monclay, in time to take the afternoon train
to Washington, so that time n'ill be ample to
g€t to the Baltimore Associatio¡. A general
inviúaliou is exte¡dr¡cl to our mioisóering aucÌ
othe¡ bieth¡en.

E. \-. \TIJII'E.

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEVOTE.D TO TIXE

OLÐ SCHOOT, BAPîIST ÛÁ.USFJ,
IS PUBLISIIEÐ

THE ¡'IR,ST AND FIFTEENTTI
oF EACrf ltÍOt{Tr{,

BY GTLBEBT B-DEEÐ7S SONS,
To whorn all communications should be ad-
d.ressed, and. ctirectetl,. Mirldleton'n, Orange
County, N. Y.

r'ÐR.?IS.

TWO tsGt[,.{BS FETT TEAts.
9,LIJB RATE$.

'Wher. orLored at oue tirce, aud pai<l ior iu
atlvance, tho following redr¡ctions ¡vlll l¡e
rnado for Clubs, viz:

Six Copiesfor ono yea,r---. ---- --..$11 00
Ten Copies for one year. - -
rin"ã"-Crpl"r for ä;#;;;- -
Twenty Copiee for on€ year - -

1ô 00
24 0Ð
30 00

W¡r. L. B¡:r.:¡n.

. . ,'T[lE 
THIAL TF,¡EB.''

Frice rcducecl.
\fiii bc sert to any arldress, post paid, ou

receiptofprice, SI 00. AddreÀs,
SILAS TI. DURANÐ;

Hgrrick Bradforcl Co,, pa.

AGE.NTS HYIV¡I{ EOOKS.
r'OR TIIE

616HGNS 0n òga T'EMÐS.,,
The Fifth Editiba of our Bal¡tisr Hv¡u¡r

Books (small type) is now ready?ordisdibu-
tion, We have uow receivecl fiom otrr Bind.-

i.'.
i

It\

!_
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ALÄBA}[.]-G WNorris. T J Norris, \ïrn ìi
Freernan, H J Retlcl, J R S llullard

¿.RI{AIi-SAS-A W Bacctrus, G M Ilartfielil,
{ Jom]!u, Þ P BurreII, .} H Freeman, J P
llale.s. H G Thweatt

GEt¡RGIÁ,-Mrs F C Ilitchcock. I N lrdoou.Wq S 1\Iontgomely, Ð Collins, \Ã'n¡ R Daniel.
F lll Mcl.oroy, G W 1\Iorris, J ß Bu¡tvn, E'Woolly, M C Á,wtrev J. R. Butler

LOUISIANA-D M W¿lker, If Pattersou.
Wm Perkins. David Richey, S'N Br¿ssÉiell

]f ISSISSIPPI-W L Goodwin. J W Fewetl.
WM Goods-in, T L Morton, W Þ McÄ.dams,
J C \\'ilkinson,AnnN Browir, ÀB Morris.G S
Pace, H AMeaclers,J M Walclrip

ì{ORTH CAROLINA-Wu Woodward. J S
Woodward, I¡ J Stone

SOüTïÌ CÀROLINÁ.-J \4/ &fatthews .

TENNESSEE-C H \4/it t, WmP younc,T
J RuÊìn, Rol¡t G }larliu¡Í, Is¿ac Deunis,Jas
R Ilatcì:er, D G Cbaubefs, John Whito '

__IEXATS_ ÈjI Webb, W B Springer, J Ëi
Weeks, J_olrn ß Trott, NT Ft'eeñar,"Joìrn RMartir, Benj Parker. J GLindsey, "W HJeu-
nings Jr, Frâncis Odom. Ur-iah üumnhrevs,L D Scatborouqh,DOdo¡r.S M Cbámness.
Pq.Þ"q _Riclrañlson, J T Bullock, J p Raniclolpb,l'R Àlleu

NE\¡¡ YORI(-J V Wincliot. I B Whitcoml¡.
Poter Mowers, I Hewitt, J T Bouto¡. Balai
Bunds, J D lrubbell, Lp cole, a B ilicker-man, Merviu Vail, Walter. Rcetl. Jas T
Streeter, C Hoga.boom.

I{ASSACI{USETTS-B F Flagg, Ä B Ma-
comber

^ I\fÄINI-lVgr Quint, Wilsou l-tood.v, H
Canopbell. Dr Isaao Curtis

ìW\ry'JERSEY-Wm J Purinstou. Cvrus
Risler, Elijah Leigb, Wilson ll'ousei. i, V
Chamberlin, Â B F¡ãdcis, W¡o C Tintlail. Geo
Þl Holcornb. C llyers, Hiram Payno

PDNNSYLITANIÀ-S iT Dnraud, I P tr{el-
lings, J F $hitz, J¿mes Cudworth,,Ias Thom-
as, B Greenland,J Beamau

DELAWÄRE-D Rittenhouse, ts C Cub-
ìrago, G W Lintlse¡', Joseph L Státor,

MÀIìYLAND-Dr John Thor¡e Geo H¿r-
ryurau, -lV lI Canupbell. Wrl Grafton, Miltou
Dauco. Geo Lowe, F A Chick, ÞIiss Susío WooI-
fortl, Tho H Scott

VIRGINIÀ-Wuì If Suroot. 'I [[ poulson.
E Y Whife, lÍ P Lee, Joser¡l-r lJrodcrs. p liWrig^h!1S Corder, JN Ba<ìlger, Thos d Hun-
ton, ^9Rixèy, Joseph Fnrr, j-H Mariin,.]as S
D?nreron, J G Woodfin, H C Steers, E i .Irus_
sell, Elcl Jehu Byrnsido

W¿,SIIINGTON, D. C-.Ìohú T Carn¡rbeli.
_ CÄLIFORNIA-J W Ricknrau, \l¡nr Ken_
ctall

OII ì O-Thos Cole,J P Conaw¿v. II Bro¡¡n,Ìr.
AIIen llaiues, J H iliggs, Joh" "Cj;;r^;.ï Ë
.Ll¿nover, Johu .9eitz, David foitz. Beni i\[ar_tin, A l/Taylor, Mrs M L Keever. É M Iíe¿r.".
I Iì Brees, G N Tussing, Sauuol Ð¿nks. H õ
Ilue, lírn Sn_rith, ,Sarãh Coor-ert, Dr'I' GT¿vlor

trifCUtC.t X-Ihos,swaltout, T /phitjr¿ll.
C_ha¡les Iì Li\-es1y, Jacob Gautler, ihoì Jll/yrnãn, Benj Eldred

MINNÐSOTA-OliverF¿túe¡sorì '_
- INDIANÄ-J.4. Johnson, Mrs Snsau D Bl¿ir.

,S T Riggs, Lot Soutbarrl, îoaac S¿iiu.Ë'X
Parr, J Martindalo, J G Jackson, DavicÍ law_
I-ey, GlS lV'eaver, J Cubbage, D H CorrnerJolln (JverulâD. J]I Hickrnan

II4.INOIS-i N V¿nmeter, Smi ül_r I(ctcham.
S R Boggess, John Moutds Si, Cor¿oi .iãrà*lJ G Sawin, D Bartley, Jacct¡ ûastlel_,,¡rv.Iry;üA llìoÐpsor I G lZilliams. John Lo#Íer. JIl Armst¡ons, W L Campbelt, g S.r.lbìi"i. É

åT""fir'uå.i.,5t'.P*"."TïåiT$îîi-:$å"î
, I4ISSOURI-RI\1 'l'homas, Robert Roç.ã.G PRnsq-e.ll, T I(night, Wrn'J Uali, jaruaj
'Leagrìe, ty_t!_WarîøD,J penly, IZiu B Blaç=son, IZrn !'Kercheval, J A .IZhitetev, * s
Bauks, R trf Lemmon, Isaiah J Ctabaúgh 

- -

* KIt NSÁ.S- l).ur I. Jones, John A pctãrs, MB \Yeeelon
NITBRASI{A-Isai¿h Sbra,¡ton . It- .I'a¡lor
WÁSH. TER.-I Ä lJullock, A Gregg, J I,

¡\_llisoo,_Thos G Flanary, J M ¿utlersãil Ã HÌlagan,L N Nerrkirk, Dr R Cummius
NE14¡ MEXICO-Mrs C Milter
4&IZONA-M IZ Cassada, J S ll¡iìliarnso¡.on.EcoN-Johlr,stipp, íi"""y -}irË"iril

T S Ilbocìtir, .lol¡n l¡arriili. Ð'Il'lìf""i"ijl
Iìi.nt., l{J Hal9, Joel ^9¿nîr;rcl. .,LSbauks] ilt
M 1l'o_wpser-r1, John T Croohs, lVru B Ua¡ti,r
^.IO.,¡A-S-P },{oshier, Angcline Criiìãrl SCladìlurn, I Dulbaur,'_Isaãc U"Carqo,- li'u,-trlorphe$', Joscpìr G¿reì
-- rí.8-\lUClíY-1' P Ðurlle.y, J .V tcftì¡an.
lpirraim r{t,lnr, J T ÀIoore, U I'orin".. ie".il
ll,evrs.. J I)_u^ouuet., Cbas D ó't,uart,,gnith
¡tâs'liius,-ù -L'Joues, J Il Deruat,re, J H lf/al_
-ingfl¡rd, J E Neskirk,.J $f \Tilsurr. H Srrriili
4 D_ Nesla.utl, N .4, Huiusrou, J i, ¡'i it;ló"t:. fB $_qrtì.v. _I{ Ä Sheily, M K }frarr, R H tsãi2..ONT-{RtO-Jas C'ireDonaia, ú f l¿.Cã i.
B¿rnuel rSlIeOoll, I.W Keeno, Oâvid Coriau'

eryiq New York an am.ple supply of alt ths
variety of Biutling.

Uur assottment of thesm¿libooks eml.¡races
Firsú Quality, Turkey l\Iorocco, full eilt.very qâqd6ome, S2 75 single copy, or per cloz-on, 930 00,
Imitation Morocco, Elegant style einsle

copy, $1 75; per dozeu,918 O0. -

. Blue, Gilt -Eclgecl, siigle copy, g1 13 per .
tlozen, ¡;12 00,

Bluo Plaiu, singto copy, $1 00; per dozon,
fig 00.
. At the above prices we shail rer¡uiro cash
to accompany the orclers.

OUR I.ARGE TYPE ËDITION,

Lncslunc;, Va,, March 31, 1884

flECEIVED IOR Tl|E CIIURC}I llISTORY. B. L. Bnn¡r

We still have a full asso¡tmenúof ourl¿rEe
type edition of Hymn tsook, which wo wi"U
mail úo any adclress at the fóltowing prícos:

Blue, Martrleci Edgo.----..--_-. __.- 150Blue, Gilt Eclge---- --_-__ 200Imitation Morocco,Full Gilt_-__ -__- Z6t)Turkoy }Iorocco, Full Gilt____ -_-_-- B 50
Books of the large sizo ordered for nulniå

ruse, and llaving the name of the c-hufch
staluped. on tho cover, will be oupplied aÍhalf price.

.?ersons wishi¡g their names stamperl ingitt lettærs- on the gB 50 boobs, caä haveit clone without extra expense.or on anv or
the other books for twent]-five'cents extia,

IIon 1{ J ltrilliarrì 2,.Mrs Betiie Ileauon 2,
J S BecliÞ, B F Sor.¡els 2, J L Darrow 2, S C
Perry 2, Eld B nI Camp 2, E l-t Jones 2, John
Brirrrn 1, I W Peters 1, R E Sanders 2.-Tofal
$20 û0;

Ïl{E SUBSCRIPT¡TN RECEIPT$
!tr;e have cliscontinuecl the publisbing of

the sutrscriþtiou receipts, and Ii^'¡e adop"teil
the following metl-rod, ¡vhich if strictly ob-
servod will givo perfect satisfacüion;

We da notmail-u receipttopetsons sending
us a remittance for their own subscrintion-.
but let them rely on theatlvanceofúheiidaté
to show that their money was receivod,

We do not ntail a receípt to a person send-
iug ts a remittance fbr sôveraI sã'oscriptions,
hiðov¿ being among tìrcm, for s'hen hi's credlit is.given he c¿n kuos that ì:is Ðoney was
receivocl.

We do mail a receipt to â, lìet'son se¡rdinE
us ¡ reruitt¿nce I'o¡: others. and his olr-n snl¡--
scriDtio[ r-rot beinq includecl amcng them.

In the last instance it n'iÌI be uecess¿r_v for.
the person senclilg tho remitt¿¡ce to be par-
tioular to give his post-office adJress,that rve
may l<¡ow r¡-uere to m¿il the receipt.
_.It'aÌ'ter making â remitts.Ðce any sboultl
discover a neglèct on our part toadvance the
tlate on the pastoil sìip contaiung the uame,
as stated. iú iust¡uc¡i¡.rus to subscribers be-
low, underthe caption,(,Louk to yourclatos."
they will please advise ns, and ¡vô wiII malie
the cortection, if thc remittance wasreceived.
ancl if not, ¡ve will. inform them of its f¿il¡ré
to ieacÌì us.

n{sïRUcï¡CIf,¡$ T0 suBstRtBERS.
Oursubscriberswillconfer a f¿vor on us,

andenablo us to keen tih€iÌ accounts rvith
Foro accurâcy, try oEservirg ttre follon-ing
inst¡nctiols:. IíOlV TO RIiMIT.

The mosl.; oouveuient and the safest tvav of
sondiugremittances is by post-oÊice moiov
orriers,- which shouìd iivãriabtv be madä
payablc to G. BEEBÐ'S SONS, at Middletown.
I{. Y., and Ðot ât tho New York Cit¡, peg¡l
oflce, and always enclose tìre orcle¡'in tbe
sâüìe envclol)e with t.he letter cont¿iningthe
inforrnat,iou for çhat it is to be ap$tied.
When it is not co¡venient to procure ã-post-
ofÊce orclér, the monoy can be-enclosed. iñ the
letterrandregistered, aud it may then bê
consialereÌI safe. .But we especially requost
our frie¡ds not to hand the money to !ost-maste¡s to enclose for them, nor tó .senã ns
postage st¿mps, âs they aie uot easil_y dis-
posed. of, antl soon accumulatett¡ a cu-mbcr-
Boûre aru.ount. We must also reouest ilìat
bank checks on distant l¡¿nks bo Dot scnt.
as they are subject to quito hoav_v discour¡ts.

LOOIT TO YOUR DAT!]S.
Opposite the namo orr the'slip pâsied eiilrer

ou tho margin of the pftper or ou the wr¿pDer
¡vill be observed a rlare, this ù¿tedeuoteS îbe
timo at wlrioh such suìrscliption eæ1tít.es, ancl
¡yhen a ¡ernitt¿r¡ceis made to renerv the sub-
scription the clato should be watched to see
that it is-€orrvardecl to suéh tims as tho re
mittaucopa,ys to, ancì. if neglccteC. \v in-forrnirg us, it n'ill be corriecteC ' gv thls
method each subsoril¡er iras his o¡'u reirunt,
and_can sce that the propcr crerìits are giueú
for his remitt¡¡raes.

CHIIROX{ HISTORY T{OTtrOÐ.
.. To rns Ilousnuol¡ o¡. F-{rlru:-}.r<rm tho
tribe¡al manuer in which the subsc¡iber.s have
rospooded to my reqnest, f arn glaù to be able
ûo inform tl¡e brôth¡en that, rviôh ilre per-
grission of providonce, the ;publication of
tho Church.tlistory at no very disüanú date is
now assrred. Elder G. IJeeL¡e's Sons; Mirlclìe_
towh, New Yorìr, oirr olclest publisìring houso
ih tl¡e United States, have the contract to
publish tbe Lrook, I hope that all úhe re_
hainiDg suìrscribers, .wbo have not yetrelnit-
ted the amounl of the subscripiio:r (two clol-
lars per copy), will at an early tlay sencl on
the proper amoult, in fóstal order: or regis-
teretl letter to thel¡rethrcn IJeeI¡,g, so that the
tratter nay i.çsue. tbe whole ediiion of Urree
tÈousand copies at one limo.

ïours in love,
SYLY]ìSTÐR IIASStr)LL.

Wrlsc'n, N. C., tr'eb. 7, 1882.

T.Un. g. Â. HORTO-rI'S n¡L{S$Å AÏT¡DOTE,E} A SPEEDY AI(D PERMANENT

'Cure for Fever and Àgue,
BITIOUS A.ND LIVER COMPLAIIITS.
['his great lemerìy, basecl upou a discovery

ín medical scieuco rvhich will eveutuall.y rev-
olutionizs the treât,&ent of malar.ia diseases,
is a positive (not a pretended) cure for feveí
ântl ag¿o. It is composed cDtiÌelJ¡ of vegeta-
ble extracts, and is ban¡less in its effects ou
tho system. It will cure Malarial Rheuma-'tiem in its ruost tlangerous fòrm, It rviìl cure
constipation antl its attondant evils. It will
curo l\f alarial Neuralgia,.{gue Colic, Enlargo-
mont of the Spleen, Intermittent a¡cl lìemìt-
tont Fovers, lmpoverished conclition of tho
Blood, antl in fact all tliseasos arising frorn

-tho absorption of malari¡I poison, for which
it is a positive antl safe antidote. It is pre-
parod unaler my porsoual supervision, and is
guârânteed to be ihe original reoipe.

PBIeE-$f 25 pcr bottle. .á, libe¡al dis-
€ouDt to tho trado. t

Office; No. 20 College Place, New York City.
DR. T. E. IVELCH, Sole Proprietor.

WELTH'S SI,JPERIOR BALSAM.
. A ¡osrrrt'n cure for Coughs, Colcls, Hoarse-
ness, Whooping Cougb, ¿r,ud all. other Bron-
ehial ¿\ffections.

It is a positile cure for hcipieut Cousumir-
tion.

trt speettil¡ alleviatcs tiro lr'orss cases of
trVhoopirg Cougb, if ts.ken aócordiug to ati-
rqctioÐs.
. lú is enti¡ely ä, Detv cleparture fi'ou aìi
other Balsams auù Syrups.'_ It contains no morphine or other injulious
drugs.

It is made entilel.)' of lÌuotr¡ autl l{erbs,'which are con¡binecl i¡r such â, ììlânDct' ¿rs fo
make a perfect and pule rernedy ftrr Coughs
and Lung t¡oul¡Ies.

Monoy wilì l¡e refnuclerl if the B¿lsar¡ does
¡lot give perfect satisfzrction.

Prico 3ó cents per bdttlo, contaiuing ibur
ouDces ot'Bâls:ìlÌr.

Liberal diecoriut to the tr'¿irle aad try the
dozeu.

Arldress all o¡rlers I<¡ tLc solc. }roprietor
and manufactnrer',

Ðn. C. ß. IÃ-ELCtrI, Ðruggist ,f¿ Cl¡er¡jst.
3E4 Stnni¡ .4vc., Jelsey Cit¡, À-. J.

RULES FOrì O}Ì"DEIIIXG.
In ruakilg renitt¡nces bc sure to give tìre

post-ofiìce and state of e¿ch ¡¿ne to le crecl-ited.. fn ordering an address cha¡ted alwa.vsgive thepost-offce and state at ll¡ich tÉe
paper has been formerì.y ¡oceived, as çell ai
tho post-office and state to ¡vl¡ich'it is to bocìrangetl. W.hen ordering the discontinuance
of a subscription givo uJrhe post-office a,nd
Btât€ as seII as bhe namo to l¡õ cliscontinuecl.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARIIii¡ruIANS,

ßy E*Ider Williarn Gaclsby, late oi lTfanchester, Eugìautl. -Wo h_açs"just ."poli6leãä
ratge edltlotì ot the above nameci very intor_
esting and instructing paurphlet. bIaåy thou_
-s.and-s 

of'copies havo been scatterecl tirroueh
!.lngl¿r,ud anrl Amorica, aud read rçith intonäinterest by-the lovet8 of the truth, and sfilllno demâ,nd .lìas lncreas€al to tha,t degree as toinrluco us to present to flre public ihi. ;;;edition, ¡çhich we wilL send?r¡ostaee t"iJl"u6) to eny-post-offico adclross-in tEe ïniteËi
litates_ or Canada, at the followinE rates. vjz :
â, srngle copy for 10 ceuts; 12 copi-cs for $l 00;
1? "9nt9. loréz otl; 50 copies f'or $3 C0; 10ó
copres lot üib uu.

Äb tleso low ter¡os the .cash must, in ail
cases accomì)âny the ordors. Addrèss,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS.Middlotoçn. Orange Co.,I¿. y.

- 6TTH E EDITOR!ALS,"
FTRS'I' ,A.ND SEüONÐ YOIUMEI;,
are no\r ready, and for sale at tho followirg
prices fbr each vo.lume, viz:

Plain .Clotl-r- Bincling - - - - - - . _ _ - . - - _ _ . $2 B0Imitation ùlorocco------ ---.950Imitatiou Morocco, extra------.----- 4 ó0GeluincTurkey Morocco-_--.. _-_-_. 5 00
. f wonty-lìve ceuts extracharged f.or sta:n¡r-
lDg the uame. .lddress,

B. L, BE,E,BÍ],
¿ .ù{id<lletortn, OrangeCo,, N, y,

J, F, JûHNSON'S WRtTtNcS.
Tho book of tho above title containinr.the

conrplete writings of nld. J. F. Johnsõn in
the ¡trcrs or' TEÈl Trlrns, eutrlracing a ¡eriodofthirty ycars, is now completed, a"ndälI ortlels for the sarûo wiìl be nron:ntlç ûlled.In addition to tl¡eso ârticles^ the^boäk con-
taius a fine portrâ,it together \vith tho âuto-
biography of úl¡e authór, makinq. in aÌl 560
pages, and ¡viìl be sent on receip-t of tbe fol-
Iowing prices:

Pl¿in Clotb ----_.$t 5ù
Imitation Turliev l\Iorocco____ J õ0
Genuiue TurkeSr ^Vorocco. - - -- - 4 00

.â.cldress, J, II .IOHNSON.
[,¿$'rerrcebtrrgh, Anclel.son Co., I(y., or this

office.

A FiVË OAYS üE8ATE
ON

CIIURCH !DEf{.TITY.
14-eLave just finished plintinf¡ iu l;ook

f,orno tho stenograpt_ric r.efort of"r,he abovc
clebate betwce¡r t¡rothr¡r J.-.B, Ilardv. of rhe
Reg_ula-r_-or Ìrirniti vc _tsa pti st s, and "Àfi.. Ish_
am E. \Iallace, of tLre Missiona¡r' ßaþtists.
The l.rook coutãius :ltj0 paj¡cs tlr";i*" ãi;;;i
tbe '¡ lìditoriaìs', or ,,J. li. Johnsou,s W¡it_ilgs," togetber r-ith tlie tìictDrc of'eac.h of
tLro dcbaters, und ilill be ir¡ailer'L t,, ¿rur aál
clress, postagc 1r¿i tl, oll recei pr ot' t [e ftii] ú5 io¡¡
l¡lces, Ttz:

Plc.iu Clot_h ts.i.'rtling.___-. -... __--_.¡i 25Iruit¡tiou Turke.y }Iur.ucc,;__-__- _-:_ ! ó0
Gerrrrir¡e'Inrke; -lloror_'co. - _ - _ - - - - _ _ - :l bO

Adclress .i. Il. ËlÄRDy,
Marion, C¡itteucìen.Co., Ii.v., r¡i this .66¡"u.
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ÐEVOTED TO THE OI,D SCT{OOS, tsAPTTST' CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIÐEON."

vol,. 5?," MÏÐÐLETOWN, N. .Y., iIIAY 1, l-884. NO. g.

P O E T R'Y
HÐ TEAI}DTH MÐ.

Fur,r- ofben do I çalL in clarkoúed ways;
My stroke at times my ççroauings cannot

heal;
I labor forwaril, backwartl, but the da;s
Pass by, uor yet his presence can tr feel'

Then I assaY to ¡r'alk by sight, but walls
Of gall ancl travail hedgo mo all about,
While grim desPair from out some recess

calls,
Änd I am turuetl from self in uttsr rout'

Somotimes I see a lion in the waY ;
Or, lurking in lowl'alleys most Profound,
Dreatl forms of uglY shaPo cause ms to stâY

My trembling steps antl fear at evèry sound'

Then reason for a time reigns all supreme:
Or, like the Pharisee of old, Itm Proutl
That I am not as other men, antl seen
ÀIl strength, and trY own

aloud..
praises sountl

.sometimes my strength appeÐrs so great I
BaY'

to such or such a Place,"rGo tor I'Il go
Àntl buY antl sell, and get much gain, and staY

À year;" thus giving to the swift the race"

bliud.
Then am I led to Put iu Lim mY trust,
Who hcetleth even rvhen a sparrow falls;
'Whose law is Perfect, stautes wiselY just ;
'TVhoee Damets â towert anil salvation, walls.

wfth such a hand to guitle I eannot fail;
F or glorious will he make the place I treatl;
.A. blessing will I ask, antl sball Prevail,
Äncl trusting in his bonntY, shall be fecl.

tr'or he, within l,ho b-ollow of his band,
Ilolils all this mightY earth' Ilo reigls a

But as the prouclesi oak is ofben shorn
Of aU its glory by tire angry windt
,So, in my loftiest moocls, Itm maclo to mourn

¡f| r""rå 'as Sampsou, aùd am ¡veak ancl

Ki
OmayI
Änd praises to his name folever sing'

H.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Ksr,r,nvts Conxnns, IrIich', Jan' 23t 1884'

Dntn EPrtons oF îEE SrcNs on
TrrE TrMES :':-I haçe been trYing to
r¿ keep siledce,tt but iìie SreNs has
'been ss fuìi of in terest and instruc-
tion for me of late, I feel as tbough I
'coutd hardlY .refrain from sPeaking of
it. ,[t seems noore Preciorìs to me tl¡is
winter than ever l¡efore; for as I get

weaker in the race, or mol'e faltering
in my journeY, I feel more neeil of
comfort and instruetiou Wlren some

truth or tloctrinal Point thab we love
is assailed' we that a.re weak feel that
we lov€ the truth, ìrut hârdly know
how to def'encl it; and how gìad we
âre when some champion, who is
valiant for the truth, comes folward
in its defense. Eow trcceptable it is,
and. how gratefctl we fþel to him who

suclr good- and abie gifts.ug
Truiy God l¡as bee'¡ mindf¡-rl of us

here iû cur own land, and it maY be

that rve feel just- a little Proud' of
theÐl Somettnùes : at le¿rst we feel that

hen one member is honorecl, all the
members

Io*f,,u n""uro." ever stand,

grYes

T
rejoice witl¡ it-.- \1'c learn aûvcrsaries.?: It cloe s not eYen imply upon them, and are asham'ed. to be

doctriue by experiencer but we are things I have learned'b-v trial ancl bY forgetfulness. We àre not aþi'' tp
uot all able, nor â,re we all exPected sorrow Of iate, when I have felt so forgei the time appointetl to assemblo
to teach it ; yet when tbe cloctrine of indifferent, so harclenecl by the de- together. \Me cau easily remembe¡
God onr Savior is taught, which ceit,fuluess of sin, and so backwartl, whether there nray be somethingelse
¿ìgrees witir ou-r experieuce, we can when I have though t of tl¡e assembly we would like to tlo ab that timet
not he lp but rejoice in it. Although of the saints, I har-e thought that which perhaps would be a liltle mpre

noi able to rrnderstantl clearlS (and perhaps they would be better off toward gi'atif-ving the flesh. Those

not much in part) the mYsterY of without rne. I maY be onì5 å spot who are generall,r'absenü the mostt
godliness, or the thiugs pertaining to among therl. I go tbrough much seem to love to come the best when

his eternal power and Godhead, Yet weakness and suffering. PerhaPs it there is something nnust¡al going on,

I have bacl thoughts uPon ib, as a is uot requirecl ; perhaps it would be when there is expecteel more of d
subject upon which l would fear to noore to Godts honor ancl praise if I gathering than eommon. Then how

speak, ¿nd bave read ¡vi'th much rryere to stay at home, aud should sould. the.v like to be of the few to
interest what l¡as been rvritten upon never be seen by anJ¡ one. In all this bear for tbe most pait aloue, even

it. I also read rvith much cornfort faltering, tìre words of Paul Ì¡ave thougb the season shoulcl be some-

tbe letter of the llrother who wrote beeu much iu'm! mind, ( Let us irold times dull ? 'trs oile better tl¡an an

so sweetly uPon the words, ú( Then fast the profes sion of our faith with- other ? Would it not be better to

David elcouraged himself in the Lorrl out wavering; (for be is f¿ithful tha,t " Share.bur mutnal woes,
Our mutual burtlens bear,tt

his God.2t They were much like the promised ;) ancl ìet us consicler one

thoughts ancl elercises I bad hatl, another to provoke unto love antl to everi thougir all the desires ofi the
and had been trYing to tell thenc to good works: hot foreaking the as- flesh rebel , when the straight and

the tlear brethren' and sisters here, sembling of ourseh'es togethert as the nârlow-way is plain beforq us ? If
onty I dicl not know how to tell it, Llrânner of soüìe is; but exhorting we please self, are we denying ib?

and I was grateful that there were one another: and so much the moret Did not the l\{aster say, ú'If ànY man

those rvho could. It requirecl an as ye see tbe daY aPProaching )1 wili come after nre, let him cleny him
effort to (r keep silence tt at that tinoe. ¿r Let trs hold fast the Professiôn of setf, antl take uphis crossr ancL fotlori'

For I have seen tiûres when all seemed' our faith qithout waiering't' We me ?:t If all things shoulcì. go þa

to. fbrsake me ; yet, like Paul, I could haçe not onlY faith in God, 'but we please our natural feelings, would
say, " l{eYertheless the l-.¡orcl stootl by have macle a professiou of it ; we have there l¡e âuy cross ? Even though it
me.tt upon professiou of our faith been be heavy aud bitter, yct if any man

'r'When trouble, like a gloomy cloutlt baptizecl iu that gi'eat name, ânal are will not deny hinoselfr take uP his
Ifas gatherecl thick ancl thuntlerecl lond, numbered rvith the chiltlren of God. cross daily antl foìlow Jesus, he cau'
He near my soul has always stootl ; Each and eve-rJ¡ olle who has macle uot be his disciple. TÌren wby should
His loving-kintlness O how goocl ! bhis llrofession comes under this acl- \fe mnrmrlr if we fincl a cross €verJ¡

" Though numerous hosts of mighúy foes' mouition. It is acldressed as much day ? Tfe couid not take it, uP dailY,
Though earth antl hell my way oppose; tt¡ oue as to auother' Proroking otte if there \rere none for us. Or if wo'
He safely leatls, mY soul along;

ânother to love antl good r+orksr aDd þet offended at one or utore of the
IIis loving-kinclness O how strong!)t

exhortiug one another. Not that it members, and stây away on that
ú( Loving.kinclness.tt Many are the

be expected that two or three â,re to account, we may be assured that wo
though ts I have had uPon this word

keep uP the organizatioù of tbe are the one who is at fault. We arel{ot ouly pity, and sYmPathY, anrl
churcb, so that the resú may attend not then mauifesting thât we love the

kintlness, but there is love in itr ten-
at their convenience ; Yet if there are truth, but self, dear self'. It is solf

<ler mercy aucl compassion. Thougìr
but two or three gatheretl together th¿rt has been slighted or injuréd. IfI aù ever so afflioted, ever so trou 'in the name of the Lord, he has saitl' the brethren siu against us, there is

blecl and chastened, yet it is of his
¿s There arn I in the midst of them'tt
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mercy that I am not consuued. God
is love; ancl he saYS, (r I am the lrord.
I change not; therefore Ye sous of
Jacob are Dot corìsumed.t' (( Ile is iu
one nrind, ancl none can turn him;
an.d what his soul desireth, even that
he doeth." '\Mhen I think of that
flxed, unalterable love, if it be Placecl
upou a worthless oue Ìike ure, who
can turn it away ? Tbe more vile I
appear, the ruore matchless and Per-
fect that love appears. lMhen I real
ize how wretchecl 'and warideriug I
âßr in all the waYs that a- wicked
beart can turnt in wicliecl rebelliol'
iu íanity and follY, in weakness and
foolishness, in all ways that could be
mentionecl, yet in all tl¡ese his loving-
kinduess has not, forsaken me, in, that
l¡e has granted tue repentance and
sorro\v, after bringing to mY mind
some portion of-ScriPture as being
applied to rne by reProo! instrrictiou
and co rrection. ('trat is how I Ïraçe
€ver colrle to write upon a poltion of
Scripture. tr am onlY telling of the

Thère atwaYs is a blessing for the
undefrterl iu the waY. When this is
the case, when sçe ¿re but few, ancl

feel the Preseüce of the lord with us,

our rnincls go after the absent ones'

We lsish tbey were with us, to share
the lrlessing. We woncìer whY theY
have forsaken onr asseulblY. Can it
be that they have gone on a visit, anrl
not returned ? Or are theY turned to
their merchandi\e ? Or have worldlY
matters kePt them awaY ? Or are
r,leey sick ? Bui irapossibilities are
not, cousiCerecl irere. trf it is not pos-

sible for them to âttendt that is not
¡¿ forsaking .)) Tô forsahe implies
wiìlfulness ; for tbe, a¡rostle in the
same connection, antl t'he next verse,
saIs, ¿¿ For if we sin willfullY, after
that we have receil'ecl ttre knowìecìge
of the trnth, theie remaineth no tnore
sacrifice for sin, l¡ut a certain fearftll
iooking for of judgment ailcl fi-er¡'

inciigna tion, rlhich sÌi¿rll der-our the

a rule given bY our I-.¡ord.

walk by. IVe are not to m
for us to
ake rules

for ourselves. Or if rve think tn"e
tlrethren are not orderly
us to walk or nseet E'ith
faolt rnay be in ourselves
not just as theY were wl¡en we made
a professiou of our faith ? IMe loveil
thero the¡r; and does it not look as
though our love hacl grown cold.? If
our ears have grown dull, aud we are
lutled to sìeep by some tlelusion, it is .

not well to charge it to the brethreu.
It may be well to have r( great search
iugs of heart tt for ourselves. If the
l¡retl¡reu sin against us, the.y maynot
be aware of it. They may not know
bow we feel towards them, uuless we
telt them of it, If they turrÌ üo us
ivittr tlle least sorrowful look, wq
should be ready to forgire them. We
will uct even presunio th¿t any who
have professed the fäith of Godti
eìect are so worldly mind

enough for'-
, again the

Are thby

ed thatthey' . ..

of the world
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STGI{ 0F TH
â,galn ? att the tlays of mY ât)Pointed ànd kisseel him. fhough one.of the biother for not so walking ? -A.nd first priuciples aucl draw

time will I wait, tilt my chauge eome.t' clear disciples declaretl with an oath- d.oes this releaSe us from rqatchcare from his rnotherts þreast.

Job rqas resigned to the will of his that he did. not know his i-,olrl; Yet over each'other I It certairllY does read that tìris is.6rfor the generation
that diseiple was specially nameili not;' but it aclmonishes us that tÏe to come, and. tl¡e people that shall be

L¡ord
and was tolcl that he should see him spirit of meekness and love shoultl created shall praise the l-.,ord.tt {nddays

he rnust lie iu the silent tomb, till his This shoutcl fully persuatle us that actuate us,'consielering ourselves, lest we also reâd, ('This peôple have I
change carne. But his faith lookecl nothing caû sepârate the chosen, we also be tempted formecì for myself ; they shall Show

forward, to that great change when bloocl-bought sons - and daughters Deár brethren, having received an forth my'praise.t' This is that in
¿þis nrortal nuust put on immortality from the love of Goct which is in excellent and instructive letter from which the rsorkmanship of God is

Ile says, s. ff a man clie, Shall he live Cbrist Jesus our lord. In the Pres' Elcler E. V. White, which was rearl displayecl. We are made thaÈ whidh.

agaito!1) which, tahen affrrmativelY, ent age we finel a profession of re- to some of the brethren, ancl they be' neither we nor âry man can makê ns.

meáns that he shall lite again ; shall ligirin quite fashionable ; therefore it ing desirous tbat it shoulcl be,sent to Ancl yet there is not an incongruit¡¡,
-live when time shaìl be no more, bel¡ooves pâstors a¡d churches to be' you for publication in the SÍeNs, and nor distortion, noi, abortion, pro.

elothecl upon with that house which ware ihat they receive.none for baP heariily concutriug iu their opinion, duced; only what rnan cannot pro-

is from heaven, from that throne of tism until they become deatl to the I will inclose it, ald submit it to your duce, because of its consistency, sim-

eterual glorY' ¡chere God reigns in law by the body of Christ. To burY d.isposal. Brother IVhite has trulY plicity, and perfection. Thaû whish

his owl super lative greatness and a pèrson before they are dead-is hor- laid the axe at the root of the tree of the L¡ord makes us to bé by faith' is
purity. All ûhe redeemed around rible to thiirk of; yet how much all creature merit, which cut's down not only what man would not be, buü

thab eternal throne are clothed with greater a blunder it is to baptìze one thè antichristiau,'Arminiau notion what he cannot be. For this reasont

tbat immortaliti with which he in his before they are deacl to the law; for that fhe I¡ord of heaven and. earth is âmong tbe many, ¡nan cauuot rið
won derful ¿¡nd matchless grace has then we have to live with one buried' infl.uenced or, changecl by the acts of himself of external influence. It is

ilothed them,, and frtted them to joiu alive; and not onlY so, but we make his creatures. . IIay the spirit of faith impossible for any man to be ,i.mpeç'
vious to the influence of the'*oild"

in a heavenly anthem of praise to him tl¡aû one guilty of having two hrls' kitl all legal hopes and. seifrighteous
that sitteth op the throne and to the bands, in profession at least; Profess-. confldenee, ancl make the flnishecl sql- It acts by unseen iaws aqd forcet

Lamb forever ancl'ever' O may it be tng to be married to Christ, while vabion of the risen Savior the ono ob' is beyoncl any man's control; As

our ,blissful lot to ureet in that infi tbeir f.rst husband is still liYing ject of each heartt as \re reacl the long as ihis is so, tl¡ere cannot be oon''

nitely glorious and haPPY throng, But if full eridence is given bY the graud truth Presented ln br,other sistency, cong.ruity or perfection,
about man. Consistency is ,a jeqel
found not in the eartb. Perfection:isand joiu in'that sweet song of end candidate of a d.eath to thè law bY ÇVhite's instructive letter; and may

less praise. the body of Christ, antl by this assur- each believing heart qry out in

Please excuse these ramlrling ance we are kuit together in the rapturous joy; Lordr what rich grace an abiding sâüÌeness; otherwÏse it is'

thoughts fronn one who is a stranger strong ties of spiritual love, it is the is this, which thou hast hitlden from not perfection. We are subject to'

to you il the flesbt and believe me same love witl¡ which the Father the wise antl prutlent, and. hasü re- changes, acted uPon like the earthr

yours in christian lore, loved us, and wbich causetl him to vealetl unto babes. Even so, Father, by heat and cold, sunshine and rain-

H. COX. give his only begotten Son, and, which for so it seemed good in thy sight. We We are clifferent in the same hour';
holy,

caused the Son to e¡rdure the suffer- know that he abideth in us, bY the therefore'we cannot be Perfect,

Burr,nn, Md., \farch 22,1384. ings of death, to redeem his loved Spirit which he hath given us.-1 righteous, or like God ; neither can
we make ourselves so. But God has

Ðn¡.n Bnnrsnpx Bnnsn:-Re- ones from death. This spiritual love John iii. 24. May the sPirit of lgve

cent events ha¡'e impressed the sub' is shed abroatl in our hearts by the andl mercy actuate us all, is the sia' made us so, by faith in Christ'Jesus.:

ject of the washing of regeneration Holy Ghost, which is given unto us. cere desire of your unworthy brôther. $ow God bimself is all thib. Ilence'

upou my mind. The apostle saYst Anû when a lovecl one is tlrawn away ÎHOMAS H. SCOTT. man cannotknow him ; for we cannot

ancl enticerf bY some of the mauY rise al.love our level. Gotl is not

; yea, resignecl to wait all his
on earth, and all the claYs that

Christ our Savior ; tbat being justi- know that the love of Gbd is tben reail your lasi letter this morning

¡¿ Not bX works of right'eousness Lnnsrune, Ya., Feb. ¿9,,188if. acted upon, influencecl, or changed,,
vhich rçe have done, but accordilg temptations which our weak flesh is

..to his mercy he savetì us, bY the liable to, and rre are constrained to T¡rorr¡s I[. Scorr-Dn¡'n Bnoru' by any outside 4gçttcY or po$er. ,,Ì f
mashing of regetreration, and renew restore the loved eruing one, in the nri rN tgn T-¡onn:-Your two wel am God, I dhange not.tt And he'

ing of the Holy Ghost, which he shed spirit of nceekuess, cousidering our-. come messages of christian love
uly to hand.

aud giveS this as the reasoû why the song

on üs abundantl-v through Jesus selves, lest we also be temPtedr we fellowship came d fre of Jacob are not cônsumecl.. T'his I
conceive to be the Piliai of truth up-

of Gotl is
fied iìy his grace, ¡qe shoultl be urade controlling us ; for o.ur love is uot with -uuusual iuterest, and would like on which every child

heirs according to tbe hope of, etern¿l changed b.v the wrong doing of the to sencl it right oft to ths SrdNs, for grounded, as it is also the drue idea

tife.'-Titus iii. 5-7- The effect of erring one, even as the love of Goil is I ¡vould like all to see it. We can respeoting the attributes of God. . '

this rvashiug oqght to shine forth in not changetl, wllich remainetl as fi'rrn oniy givo that which ye have; hence Ilnlike us, trìe'is unchangeable, un:
movable, inflexible. I iannot there:

all tbat we c-lo aur-ì say, In tribula- I sencl to tbe Srcxs these letterst
fore think that either our prayers où

' tion we shoultl be joyful, hariug
wben ute ¡vere enemies to him
wicketl worksr as it clitl in tbe tim

bv
eof wliicir I tìrink ought to be published.

humiliby of heatt ancl the most ardeut our obediellce to his commauds ; for I thiuk that surely the Spirit of the importunityi our sinfulness .or del

love; 'ïeversing what rve are bY it krrows no chaqger nor turning from Lord. ¡vas witl-r you when you wrote, pravity, ever changed or altereil

uature, and rernerubering that (6God the object lo.r'ed. MaY we, belovetl especially the last letter. i\[anY Goclts eternal plìrpose,
in himself; or

which he pur-

corumendetlt his love toward us, in brethren, adrnire ancl imitate tìris things that you said have comforteil posed his d.ecreesi .

that while we were yet sinners Christ love, and rise it as fhe onlY weaPon in üor becaus,e of the witness within of which he formed bY his cotlusel.

tlied for us.tt " Wheu we reere eu' our spiiitual welf¿lre ; r;ernemberin g the truth of thqm, and thät tbeY were t¿ But Godr who is ric'h in mercy, for'

emres. we were reconciled to God bY that though the Kiogts daughter, the wrought in me. '( Ilow can these his great love whereçqith hé lovetl uS,

the deatli of Lis Son''l-Rom. v. 8, 1-0' Larnb's wife, is all glorious within' things be ?tt is unexplainable, as well even when we were dead,in sins, hath' -

f,his salration is freely bestowed by and her clothing is of wrought gold, as unaccountable; but faitìr receives quickened us together vith Cbrist.t'

tle infinite God of love, and should yet she is unhapPilY allied to a base' them as true. And they are the evi r¿ For his, great love,,,, the apostle

'be resei.sed ancl etnbraced with all wretched, cl¡urlish }Iabal, a bodY dence of thiugs not seen, ancl consti \ìays. Incleed it ,was great. lthere"

tea,rliness of mind and most cordial of flesh, in rvbicli dwells no good tute ths substance of thingb hoPed \ras so much of ii that there rras not

affectiont and treasured as the richest tìring. '[ et sbe delights in the law of fbr. My . brothert we are not left found sin enough to abouncl over it.'

blessing to lostt irelpless, ruined sin' God after the inward man, rejoi¡ctng without a witness, neither siialt they Ilany waters cottld not quench it.:
ners. But what is mant that Gotl in the mercy of our f.¡ord Jesus be bid in a corner. Even the bread Cant. viii. 7. It was great, in that

loved us
should be mindful of irim I Pos' Christ uuto eternat lif'e. I\{aY we ancl water of affliction shall teach us. time affectecl it not. He

sessed of a carual mind, which is en take l¡eedl. uot to rnix any'of our o\rn Tho terrìble words quoted bY You, witìr an everlasting lovè. {Ihe sdme

mity against God, a waYward sPirit' rigb teousness with tha,t spotless robe which the lrortl ¡nade 'a Part of love which was with him iu the begin'

untamed,.and Ieadiug iuto forbidden ght for us ilr Cbrist, and which I)ar-idts experieuce, (tbat is, (r Ma,ny uing must be with him in the end, or'

Tvâys
evils

. Yet notrçithstanding alt tbe
that beset us and allure usflom

wrou
\Ye are partakers of bY faith and there be wl¡ich s¿.v of my soul, There else he will be changecl; and that
hope, in'the love of Gotl and the is n'o heìp for him in Gocl,tt) bear wit- woulcl destroy our'idea of 'God, and

¡rould make him oue like ourselves,
the right, wa5, God is unchangeabìe gtacø of our' Lord Jesus Christt ness of the gracious dealings of the

in his love, being the through the eommunion of the IIoIY L,,orcl. It is when we are macLe babes .liable to chauges and subject to iÅ-

to-day and'foreser Ghost. There is no boasting or merit and sucklings, that Praise ls Per' fluences. If ¡ve have the faith of-

to be ascribecl to man for walking in f'ected.-ìIatt. xxi. 1"6. I.kupw of uo God, i'e must believe that we shalì
same yesterdaY,
Whom ìre lorest

he. rvill love unto the end' The straY
,sheep is sought for and brouþltt the Spirit, fbr. the apostle declares iuveutiou, either moclern or anoient, beòome like God, folwe shall see .>

back; ihe Pro cìigal son. is given a that ((the love of God constraiueth to reduee a nûatì clorçn to a babet or him as he is. And tbat same f'a'itll

roìle, aritl a ring is piaced u¡ron his us.tt TI¡en'àre we uot holding uþ tne to r:atrse one wlìo h¿ls ,been accus- furnisl¡es us with the erideuee that

hancl; yeat rvhile a great way off. 
' 

his uutrutìlful idea of nrzur's ability, in toruecl to f'eed hiurself; and on wlta[ the work of God iu Ohrist Jesus was

Father l¿rn
pleases ìris f'ancy, to go back to the to make us so. The stllrstance, is al-

1

to hiln, fell sn bis neck chicling âncl blâming an erritrg
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reactry obtaiced by faith. if ít be the some; to show l¡orv contrar¡- ùature natural difâclence ,,the 'expression of anc'l. unûtness, so $.eight¡ were the¡?ritb'of Gocl Aucl'iÍ' Gocl is aû trÐ is to Gcrlts work of grace and eíalliog ti-rat testimony where¡'er aud. when matters of all cb¡¡rch;l¡usiness ancLchaugeáble Gòcì, anc'L ,we are io be When attending school, at abont the ever the suirject of reiigion was in church service, that while looliing aúiike hím, câa any faith be the faith of age of fifteen 'years, .I learncd same troriuced tsut X sometimes met with myself I daretl not act. I cannot^God which aC,mits thaf this may or pieces for rhetorical rrx€rcises. Ìiy sonce rvìrose experience, líke mine, led theref'ore, gíve ncyself credit even formqv
not I

not l¡e 9 A changeaìlie faitl¡ is uncle, theu a professed Olcl School theno to. rerounce tbe works of man this precaution ; f'or I vras macle toihe'Gor'l, nor can it possibly be Baptist, desirecl me to speak for his entirc. Wiib suct¡ I had sweet com- see that my naturaX tempeiament.of God, or born of God; for be is in entertainmert. I complieci rn'ith his fort; but they'. were few then. So I gave no explanation for tbe sobrietyall his. attril¡utes unc):ange able, àld wislr; and rcceived his eompiimen ts, often found myself holdiog loneìy and weight of responsibilíty so inn-r. ícannót ou-t of himself lirod in rçhich he said I ought to learn discourse on the theme of nrv heart, piessed. lbis cìesire for true ancl
uce some-

'thing dift'erent frorn himself ; at least weltr, for I migtrt some day preach lL¡t whether rocal or not. I dare not unassumed peace has cost üue noanJ¡ho fuas not, nor will he. l[ow, I have and he suggestecl tlat I rnight im sa¡' ; but so courforting was the holy tears, so u¡tlch so that when the dòc-saicì that neitl¡er our llraJ¡ers, impor- prove, so as to hel¡r me. But Icoultì reverie that I wished to be cau cht trine, orcler or experience of Godtstun!ty, sinfuluess ucr. u.icliedness e\-er not -feel ttrat that çorl¡ was for me. away fro¡n úimets perplesities, aonoJ- people have been assailecl, eseu by,cbangetl tlie cternal pltrpose
I kuow tì¡ere is an example

of God. At auother -tinie,f attendecl a yearly ances aud sins, and be fuliy blessed enemies, it has stirred the sacredreeorded meeting in llillsriale County, tiahi- with the uumixed gtory of so great emotions of God-given revereûcein'fhe elevctth cbapier of Iruke where gan, where I first met Elder John and joy.ous a state. But f found mç- within me; antl when such as f hadârßauts pur¡rose was changed by im- Ifisher, (wbo afterwarcl baptizecl me,) self still confined in a worlcl of sto, held as fellow-heirs would turn awavportunity, end is cited to us for our and he refþrred to me, as if to en anrl still amazed,annoyed aucì lnou.rn- for sensual gaín, or cast opprobriumsencouragenleut; but it nust be re- courage uoe. with the idea that I iug on account of the oft-returning on the most consoling truth that had.men:¡bered tl¡al this ;alants purpose woulcl some day preacir ; but it onìy manifestations of an evil heart. So, ever cheereiì my heart, I felt mostwâs r{t'o.¡) gr selfish and clevilish. grievecl me. B?hile attenrling school, in my cleep anxiety to teit of the keenìy the bitter sense of ail thatSuch.as tlrat is c-hangeable. trYe can- at one noonda¡'interr:ission f as- worth of Jesus, I founrì as much .loy tirose precious worcls anci rvorlis ofnoû srìppose that of Godts purposes sumecl the niock' preac-her, ancl per- irr the story of nny own claiiy wan der- God wonld cost nìe to tlef,end. yet
_ :Bnt it Is Goclþ purpoSe to ;gire, aud sonated the l\lethodist exhorter. iugs and sins. But I founcl the world X felü that f must defend theno l¡v,ilis eiect are f'ot this very Ieason en- This aftbrded me no satísf'action. At as little inclined to hear approringly words of testirnony and of iruth, for,couragecl io importnne hina.' l[o
. matfer, tLrerefore, how it Dû¿ìJ¡ apllear

tìre clóse of one of tire last school of human depraviby, as of the tlivine on them alqne tr saw ail uorv hope, and.terms of rny attei:dance, the paper of perfectiops and sovereigntS-l But all the hope of man.!,o u.*, ú(Ask, and iÈ shall be given essaJs coutained a prophecy of the none of, these discouragements coirld M-r calliug, if Gott l¡as celled me to¡ gou.t; God il unchangeable, ancL he future life of each scholar, under the preveut the deep-iugrowth of, per- his service, is uot onl¡i iuvoluntarl¡, 'wili give his holy Spirit to er;ery one title of (¿ Ewenty Years Ilence;t' antl soral iuterest in the ciaily experience so far as flesh is concerned , but comthaú asl"eth him, God linows how to among tbe rest I n,as set clown as a of my mind, nor the oft.r'ecurrin g.er- pulsor"r. lf¡ ¡rathwa,v has not'beengive goori gifts, but that uujusü llethodist preacLer. ì{ow, iu all pression of the sathe; in tru th, I of my own ctrroosing, aeiilrer barejudge did uot know. theSe I place no 'confidetce ¿s to my could not refrain. I diri not choose fïiends often favored my Xrrospects inW''ell brother, I aur w0arv call to the gospel ministry. I only to ti¡ink rnyself a preacher; but I do the rarious chariges of my life, neithelof this ect, but I aur d ¡ou
. m1¡
subj

uot
afiai refer to them as iterns anrotgst the not know that I have ever harl bright- have they been flattering for the fu- 'wiil

how
rhi\.

be weary before you ûnd ouû absolutely preclestinated eveuts of all er views, higher conceptions or holier ture. I left ul¡ failrer.'s I'oof in viewto read or how to untlerstaud my life, by whibb I feel ilrat Gocl has thgughts since it has been ury lot to of all the conseqrìences of the trialsThis leaves us iu usual heal th. given me to lino'rç l¡ow an Arminian bear that name. After uniting trith of his afection, aucl I Ì¡ave ever f'elt
- My love to all the clear people ad preacher is called; and if f have to the church I often felt a great relief that the blessed liririléges of theBlaek Rock, for they are a ver.y clear better call than these, f know by m while tr¡ing to relate to the.l_¡rethren gospel of Christ ane greáter than allv
people to me. christian experience and by the scflp and sisters the exercises of nry miucl earthly errjo.r-ments together. TheseE. 1" \IEIITE. tural recorcl that I have no part uor in common with then all: l¡ut tr ct id úhrngs encourage u¡e to hope thatlot in the r¡atter. These calls are IroÍ presume to use a text , nor tr¡ to when I first began to i:ear ury feeble

..@..

Srpxcnnt-r¡,¡n, Ohio, Dec. 5, 1888, targible, pron:inent, antì e¿rsijyuu dogmatize, except as tloctrine rvas part in the testimonies of graee, (andEr-osn G. Bsp¡n's Sor,¡s-Dr:¿.n derstood But wl¡en I turu rny minci connected with nty ex¡rerience. In- as those testirnonies have never failed.BnptunoN:-Agreeable to tlle sug- to the urysteries of godliness, and to deecl, I ratber feared to express my me,) my calling was of Gocl, And as'gestion iu ily corresponclence some that higlier, l¡olier and urore woncler vicws of cloctrine in general discourse from the ûrst tl¡e whole church sat.inr¡ouths ago, I w ill try to write a littìe f'ully manifestecl power of Gotls m¡s- l.¡efbre t]¡e cburcb, lest r sbould be council at my ordinalion, aucl therespeótirig my call to tl¡e ministr¡r terious calling, I am ¡lade to discard. set forward as a speaker, ancl iu fnJ whole churcl¡ has thus f,ar snstained-4.s tr tlìeu referred to thefact that my every evidence derivetl from nature: privilege as a ¡rrivate rnember tr felt my weali eff'orts in tlie gospel rui¡ris-Åabbr iu tho rninistry is not extensive; antl hence arise all the perplexities,
tremblings, fears aud sorrows on

am¡rle liberty. I.do not linow that I try, I au stiìl occupying my littlef, wlll sa¡ , ìu that respect, I ought to eser hatl any desire fbl greater libert"r- place as a witness of that sr¡vereigDtybe'satisfied witt¡ the place that I be' account of my pàrt in that great and But iu cornm un also with ex¡rerience of grace that'is just sriitecl to myåiere God ìras assigned me, and with exalted vorli; great aud exalted, be- and rloctriue, the or<ler of the cìlurch need, and to tl¡e ueecì of ever-v ehilcl'ühe gifts that I hope h_e has bestowed cause God alone doeth it. f wil_l lo'"r ancl the peaee of Gorlts people were and servant of Goclrlpoa me; nor ought I to envy those try to relate such evitlence as I rely wrought indelibly in my minrì, and I Ðear brethren, J;ou wiii see by thísnìore Ìrighìy f¿l,vored upon rn my olvn experience. rças led to see that wheîe Gott tru ly thab I hate dwelf ruore upon tiré --
f reu¡ember tllat when I was first After I was macle to see the majesty, wrought the peaceful' influence of.his power aud eftèct of Godts calling andu¡ade sensible <lf noy lost and helpless glory anrl riþhteousncss of God, I Spirit, it led his people to the peace- grace upon m"v hearú during the tir¡e'coûriition, according to the experi- coukl ¡rot resist tire expression aucl able fruits of repentance, and. conse. of my earl¡, ¿¡¿tr later exercises inenae already written and published, defense of that trutl¿ which lrad been queutly of righteoustess; and thus regard to tl¡e ¡niuistry, than upon thef }ooliecl to map, to pareuts, to teaah- revealed to me i and. to pror-e that it his peace prevailetl ancl f'ellowship events connected with rny publie ser-,ers, to p¡eachers, to aid me iu the was revealed, I trietl to teacb it, to reiguecl as the heritage of his people.

work of self-correction aincl ref,o rùì. so others, but lãiled to corrvince them. îhe influence qf this f'eeling upou flre
vice. If ¡ou see fiù to publish thisn
le6 me s¿ty to one ancl all flrat I havethat'n loight feel at rest an@ be pre- I remember one 1\{r. Mc0lu re, who formation of my r-iews of order some- often l¡een made to rvonder why onBarecl to heìp others, aud -so ¡lot o illy labored foi¡ uty father, whom,I thougbt tir¡ies iecl rne to act in cases of un trow the bretl¡r'en conld. endure uie,benefit tlrem, ì:ut ¿-r,lso adcl sorne Iustrq to convince of experimental atci Bible faithful ntemtlers ; bu t tr then hac.l r¡o oiuce I an: sensiÌ¡Ie of n:y orvu Rn-tq m.r. owu glory ald uitimate re- truih, oi t,he irelplessness of uran and cause to bring any personal cbarge thiness ancl unprdfitaiileuess. IÌvor¡¿artl. But after expel'ienoing the the sort'reignty of God. I read to or grievance agaitst auy one. So have nothing whercof to glor.l, . saÍoüoss of aìl this, and 4lso a sense 'of hino seçc'ral proofS of tbe Bible doc- weak anrl igncrant was f, that I couiri in the power and cross of' Ohri ¡t,ûho power of God's grace, I coultl ûot trine of election aitl preclestiuatior¡ fincl uo excuse to prevent me fi'om In Lrumble go.rpel serrice,resist a weigirty impulse to teil ío and so far iu jove an¡J. zeal was tr iur recommending such to flll ti_reir places -T. ts. IJRÐÐS.,otl¡ers tbe l¡armony of ßil*ìe trutit buecì that I eveu we¡rt; but I faílctl in the chureb, the place of rny cle-.witÌr ur-¡' experience; nor coulcì I be to impress hir¡ with tbe solemu and. lighl ; nor rtared I cease until tlrey N¡:r¡r B¡lstr,ur, Iìi., tr'eb. ZS, igg4,eatisfied rçitiroub sonoe sucli expres- to ure, Ì¡eait-comforting and clreering either resuured their walk, or else G. tsBusu's SoNs-Ð¿¿p" -tsÈnrnsiou of , the power of Goclts gl:ace. I truth that I l¡ad learned. in oplJo..sr- botrayetl sorne hidcle¡r cause or eruof,, RElr:-I inclose nitì¡ this !_¡r'icf noterecollect that ri-hile under tÌ¡e rxeigbt tiorr to ail tradition aud l¡u ¡nan elf'ort. resulting finall.y in their restoratioa a lettc.r whicii tr ila',-t' .ju..t reeeiserlof spiritual sorrow for siu, tr l:atl Thus I was ta.ught tb¿¿t as I cotiltl to peace, or.their exclitsion f¡orn the frorn a deal sisier.. u lrirh lettr:r s¡reaks. ü04ÐJ¡ suggeStions offered ure, by wày Ðot ìearu Lr¡. stnd¡. tl¡e, srveet allrl chtu'ch. In each uinisteriai selr:ice for.itself. It ¿1I'ortied *co ult:clì,coûì-,of' complincents, cbnections ¿¡ncl eu bol.i- ilrfläelrce- of cliliue grace, so of ny life, rrever have I f'eìt to rrÒt in f'olt to nr¡"seìt. I lþei ir shouiil be plrlr-coulag€rr:ents, for my f,r-lture prrrs- neilLcl' ccul* i te¿icl_i ii; ¿rurl rel I a voluutary or uniupres-qir-e war-: lisl¡rri f'ur tìia¡ <rc¡o¡fi¡l.i ¿rr¡rl encc.,l¡rage-but nurlcr a cleep seú,q*'of rqer¡lilcsspecis ill life.' tr wiiì onl¡. urel¡ticlr coriitl r:oN rcsilrtr iu s¡.rìte ,3¡ all rny rctrlt ef othrls' crf ,tlir l.'o{lseþû¡d of
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faith. To me it is extrer[eiy inter- lightful sea,sotls rçhióh I have enjoyed dieò, agecl ûve'yeârs.r Ile was

ebting, from tire fact that'tbe rçriter with lrìy brethren and sisters. in dear to me. I took him wheÊ

was once a. rnember of the sanoe -tllinois, who contencl earnestÌ¡'for the mothei died Ile wab tl-ren seçen

church (Frovidenae) with royseli buÙ faith cnce clelivered to the saints months old. The nex t winter.after
bas been'absent f'ron us in body' but Ðear aged brother, it wé¡rld be a he diecl I bart another loug spell of
not i¡ Spirit, as her letter will show. great privile$e

an<l to
to me to see J¡oL1 once sickuess (pleuro-pneumonia). I was

I have not the sanctiou of the writer morel hear your voice Pro' brought so low that all .hoPe of mY

to have it publishertr, but feel certain claimi ng the glorious truth of tbe retoYery \Yas giYeû up by my pbysi-

that she woulcl uot objectr if ¡rou see gospel of peace. I love to contçm- cians and friends. But through t'he

pia te the beauties antl glorY of the mercy antl goodaess of Gocl uly lifeproi)er.
Affecti onately your brother in mtlch heavenly kingdom, which is noö of was sparecl, antl f ¡nas permitted to

affiictiou,.buü in hope of life eternal, this world; tbe Pedect orde"r of the rdturn again to the walks of life, afte¡
JAÜOts CASTIJI,EUBY chur:h, ûhe Zion of our God. All the being confined to-my becl nearly four

materials of which iü is eornposetl are months. Then agaiu, the next win

Aroe, Nebraska, f'eb. 5, 188.1' chosen and prepared bY the, greaf ter I had the lung fever, but wâs coll'

0lco¡ ÀND PI{EBE Clsrr,n¡unY- Builder. ìfoue are too longr Dor are finerl to nry betl only fise weeks.

Dp¡,n, Bnorspn, ÄND Srsrnn. r¡l any too sbort, but overY one is fitted Since then my health has been verY

Osiusr:-Your very welcome letter to its place. poor, and. { have suffered much with

of September 30th canoe safe to hand. Dear brother and sister, we hate sicknesso l¡ut have been confrnecl to

I was truìy glad to hear from ¡'ou, manyand severe trials and afftictions my bed but a few. tlays at a time.

and to hear you talk of the imnruta- to pass throuþb in our earthlY Pil- What is yet in store for me I do not

,ble purpose, wisdom, love autl power grimage, but they are all dealt out to wish to know, but I wish to leare all

of our adorable trìetleemer, all being us by the kintl hand of our heavenlY in the hantls of God ; for lre is ouù

engaged. to sa.se his people, the pur- Father, who knows best what we refuge and our strength, a Prèsent

ehase of his blootl. I[ow it cheers need. Jesus said, '( fn the world ye help iu time of trouble. I feel that I
oul hearts, a,ùidst the trials of this shall have ¡ribtrlation; but be o can truly say, in the language of the

life, to hold converse with tl¡ose who good cheer, I bave overcome thd poet,

feel that on earth they have no con- world.tt They are â part of our earth " Thy way, nòt mine, O Loril,

tinuing city, but are seeking one to ,ly inireritance. (r We are troubletl Tlowever dark it be;

oome, whose builder ancl maker is on evèry side, but not in tlesPair Leatl me by thine own hantl,

Gotl: Your letter was to'me like a persecuted but not forsaken; cas
Ohoose out the Path for me.

eup of cold water to a thilsty traveler down, but not destroYed.t' (t Thanks' " S¡oooth let it be, or rough,
It will be still the best;

. in,a desert land, for I f,eel the assur' be to God, whioh. giveth us the vic- Wintling or straigbt, it leads

añqe that we have beeu taught bY tory through our Lord Jesus Christ )t Right onward to thY rest.

the sarne Spirit, even tbe Spirit that I feel tbat,I bave great reason for ¿¿X dare ¡ot chooee mY way ;

bears witness with our spirits that thaukfulness to God for the manY I woultl not if I might;
Te are the children of God. BY this blessings bestowecl ou ono so uncle' Chooso ùhou for rne, mY God,

Spirit.aìI the promises of the ss¡sing as uyself, in tlre Sears that So shall'I valk aright.ttgospel
hicìr is I bave ¡¡ot found anY BaPtists Yetare applied, through faithr w are past and gone; especially fbr the

near to me. I received a lettergiven us, and we are for a time eu- sweet f'ellorryship that I have enjoSed v€ry
brother Isaial¡. \Vaggoner, ofablecl to triumph over aìl our doubts with his dear chiklren for a'litble from

¿nd fears. But I am often walking noorô thau fif'ty-eight years, iu all the Polk County, thirty'flse miles south-
' in tlarkqess, and my litt'le hope seems <lifferent loealities where I have lived east of Grancl trslanil, stating that

almost gone. If tr am incleed a child in that time. Tl'l¡en I look at, m¡'- thère are six or seven Baptists therer,

of Gotl and a ;oint ìreir rvith Ohrist, self, ancl remember mJ¡ disoì¡eclience but uò cìrurch. IIe Preaches for
it is not for anY good lD noe, bub all and ingratitude, aud the manY bY and them twice a uaonth, I arn eight
of f,ree, uelmcritetl grace, bestowetl on frrrbidden ¡raths iuto which I have miles n'est of Gra'nd' Island. I also

one of the leqst of all. îhere âre wantleretl, I anl tnade to wonder why received a letter from brother Eleazer

noûe n,ear me with whom l can talk the Irord still so graaiously I'enrl€m Ilarlryman , of Kausas, stating that
of things pertaining to the liingtlour ìrers me. I have Passcd. throtgb there is a BaPtist Church in Richard-

of our Irord antl Sasior Jesus Christt dee¡l waters of affiiction since I saw .son County, ì[ebraska, uear the state

firr they d.o n.ot uncìerstand. the lan' ou. tr have l.¡een called to Part rv fth line.

f

ü

v
guage of that kingdom wbiqh is a my nearest and dearest earthìY friend, Ðear brother ancl sister, according

çpiritual kipgdoTn' and its subjects my husl-raud. , trfe had uot been abls to the eourse of nâture our earthlY

spiritual. The nat¿rral eye canuot to do a da5r7s work for three J¡ears pilgrino4ge will. soon be ended.

see it. The natural f'eet cannot walk before he was taken with i¡is last
'¡ What are all onr sufferings here,

its highways, which are cast up fbr sickness. On lhe ninth of Attgu st; If Gotl shall count us m€€t

the ransomed of the Lord to-walk in. 1876, he was sudcfenlY dePrived of lYith tbat eorapturocl host to appear'

The natural tongue canuot speak the tl¡e use of his rnind. The doctor Ànd worshtP a! his feet 9t'

language of ttrat kìngdon' f art called it paralSrsis of the brain. He But tr vviìl elose, trusting that You

surrouniled bY a PeoPle ¡çho bow kept up for four weeks, but was nof will pardou me for taxing Your time

down to their idols aud worshiP the capable'of taking care of hin¡ seÌf and patience with so long a let-ter.

gods their own hands -have madlei E[e was then mken tlown lerY sick, best dals.May your last daYs be Your
May your o*o s6uls lrcaseribi.ng saivation to their craft antl and for some daYs iü seemed that comforted

their trade. .{ ìying spirit is in the each day woulû be his last; but he with the sal¡e co$ll fort wherewith You

rnouth of ali Ahab.ts proPhets. ((TheY gof a little better, anrl tr began to have conrforted otbers. I am now in

are of the worlcl, therefore speak theY bo¡le; but the doetor said I ¡nust not my seventY-flfÏh year. With much

of .the world, and the world heareth hope, fol he never would be uP agaiu' .lore, I remaiu ¡;our sister in hoPe of

them." They teach that sall'ation is Ele livetl in tìrat helpless antl su ffer- eternal lifet
within the reach of everY son and tng cou¡.lition u¡¡tiì tde third of übe SÀR,AH C. DODÐEBER.
cladghter of Adam, if they will eorn- nexb Ðeeember, rçben he was called

Occoqulx, Va', ÀPril 3' 1884'
pìy wibh the conditions and accept, of away, (ia the sixtY-eighÛh Year of his

the terms offered. in Ûheir gospel. It a9er ancl I was lefr to bear aloue tbe Ðsln BssrnnnN Bns¡n:-I have

requires no grace or cluickening power trials yet' in store f'or nre. That been tlìinking of a disease prevalent

to-enable the natural man to receive rvinter, after mY I¡usband eJied' T hartr arnong our ¡reople in all parts of the

the ¡loctrines of men ; but the Spirit a long spell of sickncss, ancl 'q'as 0ountrJ¡t arrtl of rshiob I lrave felt im-

of truth the worltl,canuot receive, fbr brought ver¡ Ìon. I was not ai;le to ¡rlessed, I boPe of the Spírit' to vvrite.

-God has hicltlen these things f'rom tl¡e leave n:y roonì t¡util tile tlext -\[.¿U' 'fhe disease is called iu Bible laí
wise ancl prLident of th'e wor]d, and tr think :ttrat I nas truly, tha¡rl¡fu grl age t rackltiting ; Íu uroclerrr lan gua ge

revealed ¿hern unto babes, for so ib Gotl. for sustaiuiug mt:, autl gitiug it cau ìie callecl tøttl,ing, which is one

seenoed gooct iu his sight' IIow ofteu rlre strengch to t¿rl¡e *a,re of nl.\' hus of tlie milclest Ilames given iu ciur

sinee I hare be.en in this far'-oft west- i¡anel iç'hile Ìre liçesl. On tl¡.e tbÍrll cf ìang uage for a dreatlitrl camplaint. l-

I tr.¡

ern hom e haçe n iìrongbt of the rle the ilexü'septerir.ber n¡' grtllttlson clesire tr¡ iqrite sou:etlring of its sytip'

!

t"&
toms, of
remedies

its efects, antl of tiìe Bibtreì
'to be applied.

I witl state,'however,.in the first.:
place, that nothing in rny connmunr-
cation is designecl to refer to tha,t
proper antl just criticism of the çrews
¿ntl actions of t¡rethren, when
criticism is clothed in gospel lan{'
guage, guided'by gospel regulationE

anil welfareaud directecl for the good
of Zion. The tattler, however, gén"
erally claims that this is his object'. '

He profeÈses grea t love and, zeal for
the cause, but uufortunately this pro-
fession is found mostly upon his
tongue. Jaqes, says, addressing tbe
saints '( scattered, aLlroadr" (( If any
man âmong you seem to be religioub,

totr€tue, but de-
ceiveth his own heart,'this nan's
religion is tain.tt Again,'.úîhe touguo
is a little membcrr and lloasteth great
t'hings.tt Solomon sâysr "Ú' Let aùn-

other praise thee, ancl not thine own
mouth; a stranger, and not thing - '.'

own lips.t' I will now call attention
to the sympto ms of this dreadful dis. .

eâse, and will frrst remark.that the'
disease is much more Pre sálent tha.n
some of us woulcl suppose. A grea
many are aflicted with it rçho havQ
no idea of tho fact, for it is very d'e- r , 1

cerYrng. It'is a contagious tliseasét
aud. spreatls raPidlY. Yon a¡e
tlanger, my dear brother or'sister, of
eatching the complaint every',time
you listen to tattting. You go fnom I
it feeling worso for the int-erviewn
One or two tattlers èan stír uP ePn-
fusiou in a whole church. .MaY the.
Lord deliver our churches evêr from -
having more than this number in oné
church at one time. The disease
arlses, from a poisonous condition,of

ancl briclleth not his

the ton
tongue

gue.-See James iii.
in a'healthy state is

8. The
a great'

blessing, bu! when in the conc'litio*
ttesc¡ibed by James it is 'ú an unruly
evil.tt The sYmPtoms of this disease
q,re mairy. There is at first a restless
disposition to atteucl to other pebBleTs

businesst to talk about the brethren.
It is harrl for hini to heep silent unde¡ '
thecircumstances. Insinuatióusdrop
from his lips. îhese sYmPtoms øle
followed as the disease progresses.by.
spells of vomitiug, (i. e., talking in ao
uÐgu arcled and imþroPer manner'
atrout the brethren, or eren about
others). fhe indivitlual is affecte&,
witl,r a bliuduess of vision, whieh ren-
ders him incaPable of seeingi his own

true charactèr,imperfectiolrs in their
aud which 'magúities the iruperfee-
tions of others. Great pretensiqns of
love fbr the cause of truth ate somû-
times made. to
have entirelY
it were upon a Pivot, anù runPing in'
every direction. It does nottesita rè'

to obtrutle itself into lhe most sacred,'\ i , :
tìrings and. attack the most honoreù
character. I am writing now of the
nrore advanced. stages of'tbis dreacl.
ful malady. The appetite for -goo'tl
gospel food begins to fail. Living on '

oarrion destroYs the appetite for more
wholesonte food. The imagination o$- . )'
tl¡e tattler beóoures wondérfully ex)
cited. IIe imagines himself to'be an
iudividual of great bu'siiless ca,påciüy7 i
capable of attencling to the busi¡ess
erf a whole cotnrnunity at once. ' Eo

The tongue scems
lost its ballance, hung
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itrnfis ì t a difficuìty,to.retain anything mouth at the leqst. provocatior:. Of begân to on him , I bave been ied I wor¡]cl not aìloir m.vself to be ieftthai he hears; whab falls upon his corÌrse no ope wouìcl lil¡e tolle in tbe to think of many th ings in tho experi- alone v,'ith her, lest she sl¡ould ques,ear drops aú once rrpon his tongue way of such a streanr. I am glatl io ences of qy cìriidhood as beionging tibn n¡e again. I kepl the B ible inand. out of his rnouth. As this is a know that the beautifirl street of the to tÈe way in which the I-¡ord was my roonì and read if mucit ,butiffcLooked path, it generally comes,fortlr new Jerusalem, 6(the church of the Ieacling nre to himself, .Ihose early heard any one coming I wr.¡uld throw +different frorr the way ìre heard it. Iiving God, the pillar antl grouncl of exercises seem to me"norv to uufold it out of sight, and see¡lì en gaged in -lThe efi'ects of this disease are fear- the truth,, is hept clear of such com into rnatteis of greater meaning the some otìrer book or pape{. I canful, both upon the individnal antl pany. But in uoticing the remedies Ionger I lir.e. Many thi gs which at to-eìay harrlly tell why I should shrinkltupon the'cl¡urch. The whole churclr for bachbititrg, f , woúìd say that a that time l saw but littìe in, seem to from such conyersation, but still it issometimes is in a fever of excitemen rigid quarantite sl¡oulcl be established ûle now to havc been seeds of trutb, frne tl¡at I did shrink f,rom it ; and

t,
e,ncl no oÌte can hardly tell rvhat ls againstitauroDgus. Brethren shoultl which ha siuce expanclecl and de- eren after I had a hope ít was longVE

nto
the matter. (úBeholcl how great a use all possibìe exertions to prevent veloped i ¿¡buntlance of fruit. I before f coukl speak freely of iü. Iruatter a little fire kincileflr.rr There lhe disease spreacling ì[ot o4ly recollect looking upon christians as al think one of the many changing feel.are env¡:iugs, debates, whislterings, should this be "clone by pastor and happy people

the narration
1

tuinults. îhe bachbiter can never be deacous, but by any and alt the bretlr
indeed. I usecl to read .iugs of my heart was this, that everyof christian experience one at home, father, mother , brother,a brother of much influence amon ob ren rvhenever opportunity oft'ers in the Srcxs, and a feeling ahnost of sisters, Iinew that I did not live likethe brethreu. XIis wild, reckless way (a The nortl¡ wincì,tt saJS Soiomél; envy would be in my beart as f would a christian, ¿nd if I spoke of thosqof talking, and defenseless positions, rr driveth away rain ; so doth an contrast the happy state of the writers things I wouid séem to them like arender him uns¿rfe to counsei with or angry countenance a backbitiDg ill ryy own; and I woutd ttiink,

Will such a ha¡rpy lot ever be mine ó wonder to hear me speak of what I
to conflde in. This wilcl, r,ecliless tonguè.,, Faithfulhess is one of the

hypocrite. They woutrd stare antl,
-course of talliing, if persisted in , de' fery best of remeclies. îhe back I llelieve that f Iìâd'mapped out the tlid not live out. fn rny early years,stroys the force of what he says upon biter shoulcl be brought to see him- way in which chri stiaus travel. so and it reuaius the same tow, f couldalmost er-ery occasion, and he soon self ¿¿s others see him. Ile should be tbat I thoright I shoukl know itas I not disassociate a christiau exper.i-,., ûnds that very little attentíon is paid faithfully toltl of his fault. Perhaps traveled over it, if erer it shoulcl be ence within and a cl¡ristian tif.e with_by his brelhren ro his taìk. Bacli- this has never been donè. rrFaithful my happy lot to clo so. I ha.t uot out; and I lived so little like a chris-ûútiug. this is certainly an unfair are the ¡vounds of a friend.r, Do nol known theu that the blind m ust be tian. I thini( this was one thing tiratway of .talking, to talk i¡r the absence be afraid, my dear bretl_rren , of being Ietl in a way that they knew not, and kept me silent. 'Anct then the feelin dðof an incliviclual, to bite ancl devour too fhithfutr in this matter. îake tl¡e carried in paúhs which their feet had of shrinking from exposrng to thethe reputation ancl influence of a clear call l¡is not knowu. f knew that f u.as nof â, gaze of others my deepest, most'.brother, in such a manüer, to unveil

brotl¡er asicle. Faithfully
attention to his grierous sin Do not christian, clesirecl above aii sacred ancl precious thoughts and

brìt I
be,one. feelings, was in m.y way, and alway's

,'the most sacrecl things to ilre scru tiny allow yourselves !o listen to back- things to I tlìougLrt often if,of the ungodìy as is sometimes doue. biting witirout rebukit g it; for in so I shoulcl die I should be losf Yet I has been since. I have aiways de-îhe,en.enoy of -the cause rejoices, the cloing are ç.e not becoming trans- beiÍeve that frona the ûrst tr sired to express less than f felt rather,brethren are made sacl tr'lee frorn gressors ? Let, us watch ove¡, each trouble'l ab at I was than aboui th¿¡¡r rnore. f never had the privilege
was more

out wlr
becom

,such.a course, my clear bretbren and other in this r¡atter f'or good. Re- ¡çhat woulcl e of me. f wanted of hearing the gospel preachecl until i
.,sisters, ¿s ;ou u'ould from a r..i p€r. buìre, gcod , faithful, gospel rebu keu to be hoìy. I belieçed that I coulrt afúer I had ahope, except wl¡e¡ so
'Truly it is rúfull of cleaclly poison.,t is another excellentrem ecl¡'. ¿(lYhere- not'change uty own heart , nor begei touüg that f could dot reuember itBut let us notice, in conclusio n, the forer" says Paul, ., rebu ke them shar¡l riglrteous rlesires ir¡ nry owu soul; ard so I lvas alone in tbis sense also.Bible remedies for this dreadfui con ly. úhat they rnay be sountl in the

t;'
.

plailü. ThatdearòltlBaptist renedy, faitll.tt
used with such great success â,mong May grace, ruerc¡; and peace aìtounditrs in a,ìmost .every other conr plaint, The picture that I have clrawn is of

spirit,
¡. hear

wanted to tre a good 'I dicl not tliirìk any one was like me;christ ians, even if I â!d this, too, macìe r¡e shrink f¡om ,

yet I feìt that I
[io¡r, to live like
could not be oue. I
fealof ìightning, anrl

hacL a natural speaking of m-v ex¡teriences.
composed of everìasting lor.e, grace no fancy paiuting. f haçe wriÉten of would arise I woultl cower and bow

when a storm Yet in all tl¡ese years I never hâd,ancl mercy, rnixecl vyitìr brotherly sterrr, solirl facts. I have written, I rloryn in any cioubt abo¡rt the cloctrine of'kindneSs, and tenderly applied to the hope, in no ca¡rtious brit rçith beeu so
grace. or as to rvhere the church of
Ct¡rist was topart affected, does not seeu to be the tile love of God i¡¡ ¡r t, his sol he wou lcl spare roy life I wor¡ld try rouncled with

spírit, antl grieve ttrlat I hacl
bad, and promise Gott that if

next, aud I
I woukì pro

was sur- \

mrse agaiu to sau¡e things. A few I holcì i n dear

be fglnd. I
Methodists.special remed"y in some respects in emn f'ear before my eyes, antl the to i¡e .lretter r in the future. Yet I Baptists ancl l{ew'School Baptists.

I'reewill
this case, Too muslì ten derness in welfare of Zion tl¡e .cu preme object of knerv that ouüward correct

speech aqd ãction was not suffì
ness

cient,
of

Church within tweut.v or
There was no Old School

thirty miles.
Baptistt'his disease is liable to fãn the vanity all rny labors. I feel to bea DOOr.of the aflicted one , because vanity is helpless sinner, a ¿6 trercbling walì- and tllat I neetled a new heart, and 'Ihere were many.,wl.ro slro wed uoefrequentl¡; con nectetl rvith the dis_ cleler in tlle d¿rk çalle) of Acþs¡.rr so I was. nob ,satisfied with my own kintlness and attenti'on in tire J¡ears, €ase. Besicles, iü is uot easy to put a Grace alote can reach my case, and promìses evên at tl¡e tir¡e f made of rny auxiety among all these aboveupon the aft'ected part, the without it I am a w retch ¿rndone them. lVhen some <¡f ¡xy Joung nan¡ed -¡reople. There were sornetongue, nor yet upou the urouth (rBut thanks be to Gocl , which gir friends ¡çoultl die f woultl think, f auong- the¡¡ that peemed to uncler-who is a yery clear rvriter upou eth us the victory tlr rough our Lorci may be the

âture and remedy of this com Jesus Christ.,, ls Finalìy; brethren, die; aud so
am not 'fit to stand rny case, and that could teltr the

plaiut, recomulè uCs the rod' uncler whatsoever things are true, whatso. be and tlo betfer. and loving rernernbrance for their/ some circumstances.-See 1 Cor. iv. ever thiugs ai'e l¡or¡est , whatsoever This state of things lasted up to the words of cL¡eer antl syûlpat hy to this21. Cleauliness is a great assistance things are jusú, whatsoever tbin gs time when I received a hope, at srx- day, anrl yet I nerer f<x a mome¡ltcuring the complaint. Breilrre? are pule, whatsoever thiugs are lore- teen years. of age. There was also a f'elü t¡rat I couìtl ûncl a home anr oDg' -ancl sisters should endea yor to be ly, whatsoever tl-rings are of good feeling of hesifancy in speaki ng to auy of thenr, Grace kept nle so eIt-'cleanly in tìleir concluct and conve re¡lort; if there be any virtue, ancl if any oue of these exercises of mintl; tirely tlrat I did not eveu desire to besation. This'is probably the reaso there be any praise, thi¡k or tirese ancl in the tvco or tliree instances among auy but Old School Baptiststhat Babylon is neaer alear of ilre thiDgs;tt rçlien f did,I was sorry enough after, îllere \\ere no allurements iu that'disease. becar¡se it is such a ûltb YourS in gospei f'ellowsiri¡r, ward tlrat I had done so. I have

Paul,
thê ¡r

city. Irike'some diseases that aff'ect
the body, it increases rapidly w.here

J way to be orercome. Looki ng backWM; lW. SlfOOT. uever been able to speak very freel¡' over it aìi, Il'eel to-tlay lihe m agnif¡-.
there is much filth to feed upon. f of tlie exeÍcises of mincl that have ing the grace that kt,¡rt nr t", antlRnrsrnRSlotyì\', Md. , April 10, 1834; seemed most precious to n_ìe. I can finalìy gave nle a ho¡re witir tlie peo-.tlo not think that I have ever known Dpan Bnprnn¡:x .l have been not eveu now. And ¡ever have I ple that I love.a,worlrlly ltersorì to recover from ilris thiuking over some tir togs connectecl l¡een àble to speak of any cleep trou- I retrember, too, the feeling thabdisease when it has once beconae with my early ble or of anyexperience this morn

like holtìiug á few rno
greaf joy aú the
tbs afterward I

rootedin the system. This is because íng, and feel time. lecl me to tl¡ê church. I tiid not feeicould:of the polluiion everywhere prevalent mentô2 con ve¡se with ¡ou.about them
Perhaps
tell sonqet

mon

in the world, aucl. rçhicìr feeds tbe As far liack as f can reme.mbel can I speah with freeclom of them

¿s some ìrare felt, ihat I was com-liing about it ; but seltlom pelled to cor,r¡e. I feit clra wn, just as,morbid appetiie of the tatt ler. I an¡tlring, I recollect liaving bid There are.hours of communiou with
I wouid be drawu to ¿n objecü, that IaDAhave seen some poor, worid l.Y crea. lng consciotrsness of ,sin , and of ruy God tl¡at f can no.more think of tell-
love. I lovecl the people. -t had a1¡¡¡s.t, in the last stages of this clreatl- nectl of a Savior ; bui I tlicl not, until rng, erer if they were capable of ex- I believed that ít was the duty of all
hope in Jesus. This I 'could not deny.ful ,rnaìad¡:, ¡çho were pitiabÌe objects. afi,er I was giren faith iii otrr lo'rtl pression, than X woulci thinli of teliin ì¡is chiidren to confess hi ttt ìreforeShunue¿l b.l' all . abont the ru, the¡. ,Iesus 0hrist, looli Lìpoü tbese e¡ier- abioa¡l'the endearme¡lts of home., Icoultl' ûncj conrÌlaìl)- n'o ir i.rere. Ä rile waJ's.fl.oortof slaurler'. envr. and e¡-iì s r;eecl_r,

cises of niiritl as'belonging
experieuce. Since that

to cbristian recall that once my mother askecl r¡e
meu and to f,ollow irim in liis
I ,irad such a hop e, aud I ciesirecl tobapp-v day sonre questions as to my feelings re- lier bis cìiscipie; tìrerefore I felt to gowhich might l¡e callefl ratl¡e black v"'beu Chi.ist was reveaìecì as the one ligiously, rçhich I could not avoicl to tLe clrrlrcl¡. tr was unworthy of aronoit,'t ,çrctild streau¡ fio¡¡ tl:eir anrt my hope ans*ering; butfor

õ

{

all sufficient Sírior, mortths afterwarcl pìace among his peopie, antL so f was '



g
üuÌrortity.of the hope be hacl given

'me. I was and 'must èr'er remain
¡lnwortiry of any good thing. This,
theretbrg should not furnish me aû
excuse for delay ; Yet I hatl manY
fears. I feared esPeciaìlY that I
shoultL fail to hon,or my profession'

' I naigìrt fail to live as I ouglit. I
might bring some wouncl'uPon the
cause. Sooner than do tliis I woulcl

: nêver .go to the church. But then
was not the grace of Goti sufficient ?

If he had saved my'soul from cleath,
could he not also keeP mY feet from
falling ? Antl so I went forward, and
was welcomed. home to the church of
God

Growiug out of alt this past experi'
.ence, I Lrale had a tender-feeìing fbr
.the timid, the fearful, the rveali, the
-ígnorant. I have felú fearfrrl of hurt-
ing one of the tittle ones that believe
inJesrls. Though the reed be bruised
ánd the flax smoking, I Lrave desired
to bind up and to heal. No one òould
'well.have life at all ancì be more ig

I norant thau was I when I came to the
churcb,' Flow little t saw of the
meanlug of baptism ! And I saw
qext to nothing of the meaning of the
T-.¡ordts supper. I wished to receive
these ord,inances l¡ecause Jesus hatl
engaged. in them, and hacl comm,ancl

ed them to be obserçect bY his follow
ers. ,'I feel often as though I ottght
to.be able to PitY the weakest aud
most igno lant ancl erring; for none
â,re lÌlore so than I. I have gone
over this road halting, stumblingt
falling, aud ¡ et the l¡orcl has helPed
me, and I feel that to him alì Praise
loelongs.

I leave thêse thoughts with ¡rott'
ancl remain as eYer, Your brother in
hope,

r.. A. CEIOK.

FOBûIVENDSS.
Er,onn G. Bpus¡'s SoNs'-Dnln'

'BnptnnpN :-Among other recluests

sent me bY Private letter of late, for
ny views on Passâges of Scri¡rture, I
receivecl one during the winter from
À. B. I-.¿ester, of Rock Fails, Iowa, för
my yiews through the SIGNS Or. TEE
Tûms on Matthew xviii. 28-30. I
hav-e answered the most of such re:
,questS bY Private letter, but I shall
try to.comPì Y with the above request
through the Srcxs, by Your Permrs
'ô101ì.

îhe passages cited are a Parable
,spoken bY our Savior, or a Part of a

parablet setting forth the doctrine of
forgiven ess. Peter ¿sketl Jesus how
often líe sLloutcl forgive a'brother who
1¡ad sinned agaiust him; 'aucl Jesus
.saitl unto bimt (( Until seventY times
geven.tt But we are n-ot'to suppose

'th at our Savior intendetl this to be

unders toorl litelally, astó the uu¡uber
of times w0 are to forgive the same

brot'uert nor &s excusiríg a brother
for sirtning ;. bnt to teach us to be
,ever readY to forgive tl¡e faults of
.our brethre n when theY confess them.
I{e theu putr: fcrth the parable of the
,ruan rvìro owecl his liing ten thous¿tncl
.taienfs, anti l-rad. notlring to PaY off
any pa,rt of the nrigbtY clcbt, amount-
ing to two huncÌrecl auct flftY million
dollars iq go ld. The debtor cloes not
d.eny auy P'lrb of tl:e cìebt, or the just' solemn lesson for us as brethren and alìloI]g thrì Lorclts PeoPle, bnl bave in this waY,'wr th only now and. then
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ness of the clairut and tbe crec'litor felloq-serva nts of tl¡e King iof saints' l¡een I kept fï'om doiug so on accouut

orders him ancl his family sold, and The flrsf serç¿ì¡t, in the Parable owetl of a f'eeling sense of my unrçolthiness

the debt to be paid. -A.s/hoPeléss as ,a urighty. debt, and. wås Pen niless ; and inabilitJ ts write to the comfor$

the case was, the debtor in his anrl" because 'he begged, the whole of any one. I tahe uP my pen noh

deep clistress did that which .everY was forgir;el bith; but he ¡voultl not to wiite because I feel it to be aduty-
poor, convÍcted sinner does, þegs fbr forgive his f'ellow.serçant' the small I owe to together yith the litUeY.Ou,

ofw
time, with a prorniso that he wonld amount he olced, nor shew him a'nY church hich I have becomg '4,

pay it all; Ite fell down before his ûlercv Ancl this will tlo well to il' member.

creditor, saying, (úl-lord, bave Pa' lustrate the rerengeful aud unmercr' When I weut before the churcll I
tience:ni ti\ me ancl'I will PaY tbee ful clispositio! of our fleshìy nature' was able to tell thern but very little.
all.t' TLe tlreditor, knorving the t6For if Je' f'orgive noen their tres- It seems to me that I gave them verY

hopelessness of the case, and beholcl- passes,, your heaveuly Father will little evidence of , a hoPe t'hrough

lûg the prostr.ate fornr of his servant, also forgiv'g you. But if ye forgive grace, aucl I have often wondered
e. Àfewpronths

aud hearing his pitiÊol case; was not nren their trespasses, neither will wìry they received m

moved with comPasion , ancl instead your Father fbrgive ¡cíur trespasses.tT after arrivin g hone from oul visit in
of some of

of executing the law in
rlgor, aucl.seìling the tlebtor and his

all its just -lIatt.forgi veness of sin, with iesPect to our
r-i. 14, 1õ. the doctrine of the east, I wrote to

my wanderings, and
J¡Otl'of the way I

family, Ìre forgave the nhole tìebtt guilt, under the diviue law, is a soul- tropecl the Lord in his mercy hâd letL

and releasecl him from the legal cìaim enra,p turiz{'cloctrine, as in this sense me, over (he signature of ¿(A Fpiend,tt'

Thus, as au act of mercY aud com- can forgive sin but Gotl onl¡t which you saw frt to Publish in the
DO¡le

passlont tbe king, of his own sover- ancl he cau antl cloes forgive for Jesust SrçNs for August 15th' 1883, I fett

eign wiìlt wiped out the mightY claim salie. Ilow forgetfut of past mercies, greally rel ievecl in mind after writing

and loosetl his servanb frorn the debt. a¡rcl how tle\titute of forbearance ancl to you, although I put off writinþ as

What joy must ìrave fllled the irearb love are'we when we caunot forgivq Iong as I could. It seemecl- to Doe'

of that 'servan t ! The debt \tras so a brothel bis 'little faults, when we thab I must write or talk to sotne one

euormous, ancl so just, ancì he so hope and praY Gorl to forgir,'e us all of the state of my nind. These

poverty stricken and, hopeless, and our black rebellìons , and the sins of a 'things 'rvere upon my lrinc!. qontinu'

to hear the words from his sovereign iifetir¡e. The apostle says, ¿¿ Be ye ally Tho more I tried to get rict,of

creditor, ú(I forgive thee all,tt was kincl one to anolher, tencler'heatted, the impression to tell of ury.tittle

enough to Âlt his heart with the most forgiving one another, even as Gotl for hope, the greater my desile incqeaÉeil

profoun d. gratituc-le. When our King Ohrist's sake hath fbrgiven Fou.tt- 'to clo so. I had wandered, like the

preseD ts his account agÞiust us. and Eph. iii., 39. If a brother tresPass children of Israel, in the w ilderneÈs,
in,all this

begius to reckon uP the claims of the agaiust met antl saYs, 1¿ I repentrTt I for nearly.eight Years, ancl

divine law' and we are convinced of shoulcl forgive him ; but if his con' tiure I ¡rever told aûY one of mY

their justness and magnitud'e and out duct has off'enrled the chFrch, or beeu ings. I rvas often made to exclaim, '.

destitu tion of a,ny Power to satisfY its of a pub.l ic nature, so that the cause ¿¡Lilie ons aiono I seem to Lre;

vast cìaims, we are readY to Promlse of God is reproachecl; or the cburch O is tbere anY ùno like mè ?"

to pay a1l, and beg for time; but our oft'endeclt he shoultl go to the church Often'I feit so tòw down iu'the depths -

case is hoPeless in ourselves, ancl our persoualiY and confess; or if too far of despair as to come to t'he conclu-

Sovereign has convinced and hum' away, or not able to attend in Person, sion that what I'had experienced was ,

bled us' , Ile, as an act of his own he sho uld write to her; aPd if he give all a delusion, or if what I had èx-

gracious willt speaks our Pardon'and satisfaction she should forgive' But periencecl-was a hope at allr the'waY-

sets us free. Ile forgave us for in every case of off'ense agaiust the ç;oultl be opened for ure to Talie it
Christts sake. IIe is just, and the ch.urch, she urusb be the jndge of tlie kncwu, or to teìl it to .the church ; t

ustifi.er of hi.m that believes in Jesus' nature of the off'ense, ancl of the ac- for I greatly desired to be numbered'

A revelation of the Pardon of our knowledgmbn t. There are sins that âmong the OId BaPtists; which I re-',
B;à

sins, and a ¡oaùifestatiou of the com' are unto deatb, (see 1 John v. 16 and
nd. in such cases the

garded as the onlY true church.

passlon ancl ruercy of the just and 1 Cor. v. 1-5)' à I hacl not the faith given me at that

holy God' are calculated to inelt, the offender must be cast out, but nraY time to beliàve that God wouttl in his

heart of tbe Poor, guiltY anrl. en- after a time be restored'-2 Cor' ii' 6- own time bring rne to Mount Ziot;fo '\

thralled sinner, and frìl him with love 8.' But iu all cases of ahurch fellow' that land of'Promised rest. Therei

to Gocl and tó his PeoPle; ancl a sense ship we should be kind and forgiving were times in mY wanderiugs when I
of tlre mercY ancl compassiou of' Gotl toone another, c0usidering ourselves was glacì that no oue ha,cl ever said.'

to us, and the remembrance of for' as líable to do wrong. A church maY auything to rne in regard to 'these

givenesst shóuld. frll our hearts wit'h be remiss iu tbe exercise of forgive- things, for I fetb that I was tleceived,

tenclerness and forgiveness towartl ness towarcl a brother who has given antl clid not want to deceire others.'. I

our fellow'servants. ('But the same oft'ense,, bub she 'ancl her sister I had come to the conclusion to heep

servant !ven t out and found one of churches shoulcl iie able to decide all these things to myself as loug as

his l'ellow' servauts which owed him a every matter. The spirit of forgive- I could, and trY and. feel satisfietl',

hunelred pence ; and' he laid hands on ness should be exercised bY us as in' with the crumbs that fell from the

him, and took him bY the throatr saY- dividuals aurl as churches as far as ÞIaster's table; anct I felt unworthy

ing, PaY me that thou owest. And the Scriptures clirec[, antl we should of this favor, of feasting uPon the

his fellow-servant fell down at his shew mercy if we expect mercy' I clo crumbs that fell from nY Masterts í,

feeb and besought him, saying, Ilave not feel at libertY to þdge the 'Par' table. I felt it to be tgo great a' 
'

atience with me auû I will pay thee ticular case in which brother tr-'¡ester blessittg for one so vile as I., At
ll. Antl he rsould not,t' &c' Iu is personally concernetl. These brief times, while listening to preaching, I '

stead of exeroising pa'tience with his thoughts are submitted. could not helP but rejoice iu the glo-

f'eìlow-servantt or forgiving the verY Your brother in Christ,
I. N. VA}TMETER

rious ,truth set forth. It seemed tq-l

small debt claimedt this ungrateful suib noy case so well, and thát alono ì

ancl unmerciful man heecled not tire M.ncous, 111., APril 9, 1884' was food to- mY soul. 'Thus fime

entreaties of his f'ellow, but cast him Tmvon, trll', Feb. 28, 1ts84. passetl on for al¡out,two Years afier I
shoirld be Er,¡¡n !v-ir.r,r¿.n L ; Bnnsn-Dn ln received. a hope, when I verY often

p

into
aid.

prison till tÌre debt
When the king iearned of his Bnornnn rN Csnrst:-When I met (antl indeètt most all tlie,tine) sèemecl

p
uûmerciful aud wiclied' concluct yoll at the SalisburY Association, in cold and. inclifferent in regard to spír'

torv¿rcl his fellow-servant, he was the year 1882t in our conversation I itual thin gs.
Ltu

I could. not realize the

*"oiho aud. deiiçered him to the tor' pro miseitr --You tbat if the Lorcl enabled' eÐJoy mell ab tr once ctid. Imorríned

¡nentors till he shoulcl pay all his orvn me to go to the church ancl tell of my l¡ecau se ib was not with. me as in daYs

debt. ¿,So likewise shall mY heav- hope,. antl be baPtizetl, I wouid rvrite past. IIY mind was most of the time

enlS' Father clo also uuto You' if 5'e and tell You about it. I ¡vill now in taken uP with the vanities of the

from Your hearts forgive not everY weakness try 'to comPlY with Your woricl. I woulcl often fêel gúilty and

one his brother their tresPasse"s'tt reqnest. I haYe often haci.a desire Òondemnecl fbr mY rvaYwardness'

Ilere is surely a verJ¡ imPortant and tow rite to you since L found a home But the tr-rorcl sufferèd. me to wand.er
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a ray of light io keep nre f'r.om de:
spair, until tl¡e fall of 1882, when the
Sun of righteousness .seemed to arisewitli hèaìing in his wiugs, to lenew
uoy faith ¡nd strengbhen roy hope.
My mind was again led to the cLurch.ìIy gieatest desire was to go to them,

,j and tell them that I desired a pläce
among them. I pra;ed to God thatif it was my duty to be baptized, he
would,open the way and give nre
strength to obey his commands.

Thus tirne passed on until the third
Satur{ay of last October, the time of
our ¡:early. meeti ng, when I was eu-
ablèd to teti the churah of the
which I hoped the l_.¡ord hacl Ied me.
Whep tl¡e invitation rvas given for
those who wishe.d to talk to the
.churcb, I felt that I could not
away any longer. I ilrought,

rl.I'can but perish if I go;
tr am ¡esolvetl to t y;'- -îo nry surprise I was received, antl

was. baptized the next day by Elder
$l.Ketchum. The day I was bap-
ti¿ed seemed to me to be tbe most
beautiful day f ever saw ; all nature
seeped to be singing praises. At the
waterts edge I felt calm anrl haI believe', the happiest mome nts of
my ìife were when our beloved pastor
led ne down into ilre water ;andIthought, 'What a blessed privilege,
for. one so unworthy to be permitted.i to follow the Savior down into the
liquid grave, there to be buried withhim in baptisur. Wheu I came
out of the water l felt as though trrrould never see aÐy more trouble.ft seemed as though nry trouìrles
wefe âll ended. But alas ! how soon
tlouþts and feå,rs arose in my mindf feared that I hacl deceived this deal

_þeople; and I thougtrt if they could
,see me as I saw myselt they coulcl
have no fellowship for me. tsut I
feel, though unwortby a lllace amoÐg
thern, that f have found a hone rvith
ahe people I love, I am matle to re-joice that f have been b¡ou ght. intothe heavenly Cauaan the lantl of
promised res t, after those weary yearsof .wandering. f realize dai ly m)'
inability to walk as a christian sho¡rld
and I know tbat unless the Lord
keèps uee f shall utterly fail ; for in
him is all our stren gtb, and without
him- ye can do nothi Ð8,

,Etrder Beebe, this is at your dis-posal; clo with it as you think best,
but do not publish it if it will be flie
means of crowding out more profit-
able matter. May you long be spareclto staud.' upon the walls of Zion, toproclaim salvation unto her people,
is ttre prayer of one of the very least
,of all, if one at all, you rs iir hope,

JEI{NIE VARìÍÐ S.

Berrr, Ind,, Oct. 12, 1993.
En¡pn G. Bnn¡n2s SoNs-D¡r IùBnntEn¡w:-It has been on m v

mind ,ever sinee I was baptized,
whicþ wâs one year ago the frst Sun
day in this month, to write my chris
tian experience (if indeed f have any
and send it to you;
it will not crowd olr

anrl Íf you thin
),
k

ù better ¡oattel
publish it; but if it wilt , lay it aside,
ancl all will be rigirt with nae. It has
rested very heavy ou nry mintl at
.iimes,'but more of late. tr haye tríerl thinþs my.own way, wbich is all welÌf My

,G Tq t,
hard to. banish it fror¡r my mild, but
ali iu vain ; so I thought f woulcl
write, anrì perhaps writing w-oulcl re-
iieve ¡ne. Yeú tr fear it will be of lit
tle interesô (if any) to any oue. X
ha,ve read the experiences of some in
the dear old Srews, rviro
their experiencè was very small
I feel thai mine is still s¡¡raller
does ue good to read' them, and i6
makes ine feel tbat tr woulcl like to

wâ,v rn

slay

ppy

up

see tbeno, and talk vith them. Äl_
though they are strangers in ihe
flesb, yet I hope we are not strangers
in the Spirir. '

I was bor¡r in F ranklin Coun
diana, March 7, 1863. I ha
serious thotrghts, at times, .about
death, from my earli'est recollection,
and often wonclered if I would go to
heaven when tr dicd, or what woukl
beeome of n:e. And theu f ¡vor¡ld
think that if I woukl l¡e a good girl I
would go to heaven. I tlìollght wben
I_got older tr would go to work and
get religion, (buû I thought I neçer
would join any church ), for I tboughtI had something to do. But these
thoughts were only momentary until
May, 1889,'wh en I was at fndian
Creek yearly meeting. Ðlder llarve¡;
ì!-rigìrt was there, and on Saturday
he said qomething (I do not remernber
now what it was) ûhat seemed to rest
on tnJ¡ mind, and I could not get ridof it. So tr thought I woEltl go to
work and get and at work I
wenf with all

religion,
ny noiþh t. I got along

well for ûwo or three weeks, when iû
seemecl'rny works all failed, aud now
rvhaü could I do ? I could on ly cry
to the tr ord to l.¡ave ¡¡ ercy on me, a
poor, miserable, un done sinner ; for it
seemecl that eiery evil deecl I had
done wa.s ever before -m e" aud O the
anguish of my soul ! .I can¡rot fin
words to express what rvere my feelings. tr losû luy a¡rpetite for food,and I coultl hardly slee¡l or work, Xverily thought I was cioonoetl to die,
and tl¡at hell rvoultl be my.portion
The first Sunday in Juue'l'ollowing,
ncy sister ¡vas ba¡rtized, and O howlonelylfelt! I f'eit that J ¡vas lefü
alone, without a friend on earth or Inheaven. Ohowlclirl long to be bap-
tize¡I. that day ; but tr feli too sinfut
and uuworthy. I kepû on in this way
fcrr some time, un til I thou ght there
ought to be a change; but I could
nof see anyi so f cane to the conclu_
sion that it was all a clelusion, antl tr
wouìd disû-Ìiss all fÏom my mincl aurl
úhÍnk no more a,bout it; but all invain. 'Ihe more tr stro ve, ihe heavier
the weight. I ilren pra,yed that if it
was of ûhe Lord, tbat he woultl show
me my true situation. I l¡ave since
felt tliat he did, although it came in a
different way from what tr espected.But he says, (sI will leacl tÌ¡em in
paths they haye not known.Tt .Iwas
tauglrt to fully rcalize my situation as
a sinner bef,ore a just and. holy God.f almost wlslred sometim es that f
could die, for I felb if f shoultl ofr-er
ncyself to the church they woulcì üot
receive nre. Tinre ¡:assed on, and f
kept looking for so methin g greaf totranspire, that woulcl mahe.me feel
sure f.. had receiveei a, hope. But
alas ! I founcl that I coulcl nof ì-rave

?' T
euough. I alì conÊdence in an
arm of flesh ancl left it all with Jesus'to clo his own will, and ttrought' I
woultl try and be con tent. Buû Istiil find rn¡seli ouü of the way, and
wishing that I had a brighter evi-dence. I try not to cotcpìain, but I
offep ñnd nryself at it. I fiud that I
cannot do the things I woultl
wheu I woulcl clo good, evil is pres-
ent with ¡ne. I finally made u
mind (the Lord willing) that I
go to the nexû chulch nl eeting, andtell the church what I hoped the
I-.¡oril hacl done f'or noe ; and if they
saw flt to re.ceive nae, all right; andif noù; all rigtrt. I wen t, but when f
got there it see¡:ed f could not
?hey asketl nle a f'ew questions, andf answered thenr as well as f co
and to my surprise. they received
O how my voice souudetl when I dicì
speak!- Xtsol¡nded almost like thun.,
der in my ears. 'f tbeu felt that Ibad got l¡ome ; but after f came
hon:e I felt that I had deceived the
ehurch, for f had tolcl them sobut;if I l¡acl eleceived them, it was
not intentional, for I do not want
deceive aúy one. But I could not
help rejoicing, for it was a bappy time
to me. I have had many doubts and
fears since, aull f am so harcl.hearted
and sinfr¡l that I sometimes feel that
thechurcir would be doing right if she
should exclude me. But f must
with Ruth, '. Entreat mè not to lea
t,hee, nor'to return from followi
after thee; for whitùer thou goest Iwill .go, 

and where thou lodgest I willIoilgè. Thy people strall be my peo-
ple, and I Ira,r'e
written ed, a,ndtrusting for in-iruding upou your dear paper, f ,s,ill
close by asking J¡ou to remember me
a poor sinner saved by grace, at the
throne of rnerc¡I

F rom ¿rn' udwortby sister
I,TDIA BATìNUM.

Er,eclir-rcri, Ohio, Jan. S, 1s'g4.
ÐnEn Ennrnn¡N Bn¡sB :_lVheuf wrote n:y last letter, I thought tr

would never try to wri te again ; but
ib lras pleasecÌ God to spare my un
profitable lif'e until this present rno
ment, for which,I feel lhanhful ; and
iû has been ou Ìxy mintl for some time
to try, with ilìe ìieìp of Gocl, to write
once rlore. I feel at times very nruch
cast down, and fear that Iam tle-
ceir-ecl, and have deceiçecì the people
of Gocì. f t¡avel in darkness, and
think it is almo.st mockery to try to
asli God f,or mercJ¡. But to rvhom
can f go for help, but to Jesus, who
hath all lrower in heaven ¿¡ncl on
earth ? EIis arm is strong, ancl
mighty to save. He died to save hi

l
)

tbought
, but
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ty, trn-
ve had

d

thy God my God.,,
more than I intend
you will, pardon ue

people from their sins, But am I one
of that rìuEber g This question often
comes to ncy. mind, and it sometimes
causes gloomy feelings; but at other
tinoes, I cau rejotce tn my glorious
Redeemer, fbr his grea mercy incalling me fi.om naturers darkness
into his marçelous light. All gtory
be to his ì:oly narùe.
" lVhile he aEórcls his aid,

I cannot yieÌd to fcar;
Tirough I shoulC walk ihrough deathrs cla¡k

shacìe,
Shepherdrs ¡víth nue the¡e.t,

S

t

e,

E,S

; for

pmy
would

speak.

uld,
me.

little;

to

say
ve
Dg

Christ is the cloor, and also the goocl'
Shephercl. EIe sa¡iS, ú¿ I am the good
Shepherd, ànd know my sheep, an,-l
am known of mine.,, r(and when hd
putteth forth his own sheep, lre goeth
before then:, and the, sheep follow
him ; for they know his çoice. And
astrauger wilì they noù follow, but will
flee {'rom hiua ; for they know not the
voice of strangers.t, S trangers may
cryr ('I-lo ìrere,tr. anrJ , t'Lù there;2t
but we heed ilrem not, for they are
strangers, and we cannot understancl
them. lMe do not want to get befbre
the Shepherd, but we want to follsw
after hin. Strangers call us .. Harel
Shells,z, and many other names, but
what need we care for that? for (l T¡Ll
Gocl be for us, who can be agaínst
us ? He that spared. uot his own
Son; but delivered him up for us all,
how shalt he not with hino also fîeely

Who shall laygive us' ail things ?
anything to the ch àrge of Goclts
elect ? It is God that.i ustifleth ; who
is he that condemueth ? It is Christ
tbat died; yea, rather, that is nsen
agaiq ; wlro is even at the right hanel
of God; who aiso maketh in tercession-
for us.,t-Rom. viii. 81_84. ll{ay God
help us to follow the good Shepherd,
wbo laid down his life for his shee¡r"

noightHe laid down his life that he
take it again, antì he now liveth for-
eçermore. Death has no more do-
minicu over him. Ile once suft'ered,
thejust fbr the unjust; he was spit
upon, smitten with a rod, moeked,
wore a crown of thorns, was nailed tothe shameful cross , and said, (r ft isflnished,rr and gaveup the ghost.îhe lawts demanil was sat isfietl, anrÌall that he diecl for will be sa ved;
not one can be lost, f'or l_ris prectous
blood was never shecl in yain. H'esaid,urlwillbe their God , antl they
shall be uy people.,, IIis wills and
shalls are as sure as the tl¡rone onwhich he sits; for he is God -* J

t durú
changes not. Ile is the same yester-
day, to.clay ¿¡fl fþ¡sys¡. rr Ileaven
ancl earth shall pass away, trlrt mvword sbaìl not p@ss awâT.t, Bless
the Lord, úhe power is his and tl:eglory shall be his.
'r Then give all the g lory úo his holy narir

To whom all the
Be yours the

Ancl
fa.nae,

glory belongs;
high joy still to sound forrh his

crown hinr in each.of ¡.our songs.t2
,\s ever, yours in hope,

I,UCINDA ROCHELLD.

NIGHT ANI} DAY.
Ix his episúle to the îhessalonia¡r s,

tbe a,postìe presents the diff'ere4ce be-
lween the believerancl the world,bythe
words, night and day, light and dark.
Dess. Âdtìressing his breûhren ,hesays, ((Ye are all the chilcìren ofIight, and chilclren of .tbe d,ay: we
are not of the uigirt, nor of clarkuess,
therefbre let us not sleep as do,others; but let us watch and ,bo, .

sober: fol they that sleep, sleep inthe night; and they that be drunken,
are elrunlieu in ilre n ight. But tet.
us who are of the da¡'be sober.t: Ipthe creation Gocl caJled the light dayuand the tiarkness he called night.AnrÌ in ea.ch of the six days there
Ïr¡as Aû evening ancl morning; bn6 onthe Èeventh day God resiecl fiom all.his i,vork, and there is no nlention of



,.. ..¡

. eYening atrcl tnornin
öf tns rest that rem
of God, antl represeüts an eternal daI. ciples. O hbn- diû'erent Are the
She l¡eliever cân sometimes sayt prayers.

God, fro
of the poor, tried chilcl of

ye wheeis of time. m the praters of a natural
bring the night of tleaih' man. A child of Goti is a Poor, helP-

Ye bring eternal tlay.tr less one. Ile has tried all tlle heÌp
f'tre night prececles the day. ¿(The of man, ând has exhausted aìl l¡is
people which sat in darkness saw a streugtb, autl is mâcle to look unto
great light; ancl to them wbicìr sat in God for help, and to desii'e the tltitigs
thrregion and. shaclow of death, is which ttre Lortl has aìready prepared
light sprung up." The legal nigltt for him. The Irorcl blesses his poor'
being past, aud the glorious gosPeì ignorant creâtures f¿r al¡ove wl¡at
d.ay ushered in, the Sun of Righteous- they can ask for ; for the.Y are so
B.ess has arise4 wiih heaìing iu liis iittle, antl hnow so littie, that thoY do
wings. '¿ For Gotl, who commantlecl not know what to ash for. Ti¡e
the light to shine out cf darknesst Irorclts people are entirei¡ in sulrjec'
hath shinecl iu our hearts, to givo the tiou to Xiim. So, if 5 ou desire to
light of the hnowledge of the glory of PraJr that ¡lesire is given to 5or.r b¡'
Gotl in the face of Jesus Cbrist.tt the Irord Or if you desire to be
îhe convictecl sinner exPeriences a recoucilecl to tire Ï-.¡ordts'wilì, or cease
long night, in which he rS trying to from complaining or murmuring, these
satisfy the-law ; but when he is on desires are frotn Gocl. The 'men of
abled to look to Chùist for aìl' ligbt the world. saY that mau has Power to
breaks in, andj oy ûlls his soLrl, and help save himself ; but that is not so.
adopting the language of the psalmisb i\[y breth ren know bY exPerience that
he cau sayt ¿(rFeeping maY entlure they have ireeu brought so iow down
for a uight ; but joY cometh in the that if it depended on ttrem to do the
Eoornrng ' (ú My voice sìralt thou least thing, theY woulcL never be
hear in the morning, O tr-¡orcl; in tþe .saved.
Eoornrng will I direct mY PraYer nuto Brethren Beelle, if You uisb, ¡;ou
thée.tt '

(And in tliat day thou shalt may publisì¡ nhat I hare nritten; if
' sâJr O Lorcl, I 'vill Praise thee not, ir will be all right. lIaY the

though thou wast angrY with me, gootl Lord guicle You, autl strengtheu
thiue anger is turned away, ancl thou you to perform all tbat he has callecl
comfortest me.i' The word. tlaY has on to dó.

IO5
it *as not'to iieep any of tlr'em from : -' :

being lost, but rf to sate tha't which
lrtoolnîÒtt'x, rs: r., nr.rl 1, 1834. was lost.tt-Matthew xviii. 1l-. This

$T N.S.,OF' gE{E T FM E S

g, ib being tyPital shall asli wbat Je wiil, ancl it sball be EÐTT'TRTAÐ"
ains to the peoPle done,uuto ¡'on,trsaid ,Iesus to his dis'

salvation is nevei revealetl to âny

an¡l the will

;

Our subscribers
0uested to address
ti tl¡e firm namo of

r€- sinner until he is brought to linow his
usr Lost state; and. such are taught that

G, BÐEBÐ'S SONS. iù,is entirely by grace they ares¿ìvedt
so that they have no roouo for boast'

EI,ÐCTTON O['GBAOE. ing ot' merit in themselr'es

.¡tE\.u\ so then at thie present tims also In the eft'ort to rob the saints of the
there is å remnant accorcling to the etrection stlong assur¿ìûce giveu them in the
of grace."-Romaus xi. ã. infrpite grace of Gotl, their eneml¡.

The prirrciple rvhich produces aìl has pervertecl the -rneaning of t¡Ì-€j'ì

manif'est o¡rposition to the trutir of words which Gocl has recordecì-for
salvation by grace, is enmity against their comfort ;. so that rvhen tireY

Goct. Proutl carnal nature cannot read in the Scriptures such expres-
arlmit the al¡soìute sovereiguty of the sions as that unctrer cousideration,
Creator, becausê it is imPossible that they are tolcl tlìat the choice'of sin: /
God shou lil be perfecb in unliu¡ited uers to be saved was determined by
control of'all things without neces- the fact that God foresaw who would - ' -

sariìy tlenying that sovereigut5 to believe in the Irord Jesus, and there'

lnAI} \Thich tbe l¡attrral mincl clains fore electecl them to sah'ation. This
to tr.lossess. In consequence of this is representecl aS the ('election- of
facb the wisdom of thc rv.orltl is fool grace.tt By this crafty clevico the 

. 
'.i'

islness ¡çith Gotl; and t'he e¡es of sovereignty o{ Goù is utterlY denieQ,
of the sinner is presented

arc espocially
all lettors fonr(Roll on,

Fâst as yè

nsore tban òne significatiou: it maY Brethren in the east or west, nortir
mean ¿ù tlisPensation, or Period of or south, I woulcl saSr to You, Thìuk
time, zr,s the gosPet claY. 'ú l{ow is ib not strange if you'have sore trials,
the day of sah'ation.tt (úAbrâhâm re- troubÌes and affiictions to Pass
joicect to see mY daY .ì) The blessecl through; for Godts PeoPle have to
Savior was betraYed in the uightr but be triecl in tl¡e furnace of affiiction
roÉe triumphantly the tl¡ird morning' YotÎ wili not hare oue trial too manFr

-A.nd the womelì came uuto the but you will L¡ave trials euouglt to
chre at the rising of the sun.

sepul-
6r1!ieu teach you that the flesh is weali, ancl

loved darkness ra ther than liglit' be that there is no good in man'
oause their cleeds were evil.t'' There- \Yhen it is ¡vell with You' reüoem

fore deeds of violence ate generally ber a poor, weak and' sinful one, as I
done in the night. I-.light maketh know ul¡iself to be.
manifest. The evil hate tbe light, but EPPA I{OR}IAìÍ
the righteous cometh to the iightt

BrRDSvrr-LEr KY., March 31, 1884'
that his deedçrnaY be manifest. MaY

Bnnsn:-I wishthe Lorcl enaL¡le his chiltlren to walk D¡ln Rsn'tunnN
iu the ligìitt antl finally reach that to say to the brethren that I am, antl

heavenly clime wheie there shalì be have been for some Yearsr scarcelY

no nighr. 'cAnd. they need no candle, able to go about. IIY Present ad'

neither light of the sun; for the Lorcl clress is Ashley, Illinois, qhere I
givoth them ìight; anct they shall woultl like to hear from our clear

rergn forever autL eter.tt
J. P. COI{AIMAY

Anceolrr, Ohio, Feb. 12, 1884.

O-ttla*\tr, Yirginia.
DpÁn Bnnr¡rnnn :-Oncê rnore I

am permitted to address you througl:
the columus of the SrçNs ox' TEE
Tl,rrns. I have beeu urost of my time
in darkness, rn¡'life is so tlark and
gloomy:

'¡ If I lo't'e, wl:Y am I thus ?

Wliy this dull and lifoless fraue ?

Hartlly, sure, can they l¡o t¡orse
Who have never heard iris rìaÐte't',

The Irorcl ìras'blessed' rue with many
near auci dear fiiends, ancì my bome
ls, ¿1, peaceful and iraPPY one. But,
brethren,' wh¡' is it tbat I aul tnade

to mourn, aud .groan li'itl-r unutter-
able grcauings I :The tliings of tbis
worlL ma.T do for ¡ libtle whiler'buú
what are theY to tire Poor, tried child
of Gott ? ,å.ll is like man, tanitY, and
less tban r.anity. (( If yo abitle in

reason are blinded by pritle, so that
it is iu:possible that.tl¡e natural malt as tbe decisive power in his owu case ;

shoulil receive the things of the SPirit thus ascribing absolute soveteignty
of Gocì. Elence. the efforts of the to the will of man, 'çvhite the wili of
carnai nniud have beeu cìirected since Gotl is held to be subject to the choice'

sin' enteretì. into thè worltl, either to of the guilt¡'sinner. So far is this
oçertliro w the truth of 'diviPe soÍer- frorn being ,. the elecÈ.ion of graee,tt

eigntyt or so. to motìifY.tirat PrinciPle that there is nèither grace uor tlre -

as that the will of man shall be su election. of God in the case at all. It
Penol to the purpose of Gotl. ' This is â contracliction
is tl¡e basis of all f¿lse doctrines. of conclitional grace. With eqúai

The doctrine of ('the election of propriety
or, ¿lørll;

might we speak of cold, lteatr

gracett j8 so clearlY aud promineutlY light. Grace is unmeritèd
taught in the inspired. Scxiptures that f¿vor.. It is ltestowecl by the pover'
it is not usual for it to be tiirectlY eigu wiil of tt¡e Infi,nite Judge upon '
clenied by those wlio claim to regard justly courlemnecl siuners,. tsithout
that testimony as true. Thtr devices any clairn' uPou his goodness o,nd'
of the adversar¡i are designetl rather mercJ. .[f on any ground they have
to perverl the truth, so that while deserçed. his clemencYt then thero is

seemiug to admit what is PlainlY dq- no grâce at a.ll in that favor which
clarecl iu the record, he would rob they recei ve as the' just lewartl due'

that testinnonY of its essential ¡¡ean to their merit. And if there was

iug, and reP resent election as cle- anything in the objects of the lovo of

¡:euding uporì the will or actions of God by which they were better thàn

the sinnert thus giving to man the others, then there was ûo electiQn of \

sovereigntY which tl¡at theorY cleuies Gocl in their case, but they must as'

to his lfaker As in the decePtion of cribe their salvation to that supori

IJve the old serPent admitted what ority iu themselves bY ¡rhich th'ey

she knew Gotl hatl said, but denied ¡¡erited divine aPProval. TÈLe just
its trutbt so he is ever readY to Per, seûtence of condemnatiou in the-
vert the word.s wbich God has sPoken, Scripture I-ras ¡( concludecl all uuder

and by artful devices lre seeks to sin, thab the promise lty faith of Jesus,

overthrow the faith of the saintst and Christ 'rnight tre given to them thal,
believe.tt-Gal. iii. 22. Therefore
there was no good thing foreseen in
those who were included iri (Éttie

eiectiou of grâce," as the caube oft
that choice. So Paul saYs wo all -
(' ¡rel'e by aature chilcìren of wrath,
even as. others.tt-Eph. ii. 3. fhe
will of God is not dePendent uPon
the events derelopetl in time ; lrut he
((worketh all things after tl¡ecsunsel
of his olu will.;t IIe has revealed
that rviìl botir positiveìy and. nega
tivel; ú'Aud this is the Fatherts
wili which httli sent me, thât of all
which Le hath given me I sl¡ouldlose ''
nothin g, but should raise i,b uP a'gain
at the Iast clay.it-John vi.39' '(Even
so.it is uot the will of Your Father
which is in heaven, that one of these
Iittle ones should perish.t?-Matthew
xviii,; 14. Elpre is'mauifêst the stlong
consolation for the chosen remnantt
¡vbich is fouutl iu the infiuite and
inmutable sovereignl¡r of Gocl in

T

\. , ,

me, ancl m3- words abide in Yõut Ye

(rthe 'eìection of grace.tt Ib would-
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take away ail conofort antl consoìation to desiguate tbe chosen people of Gocl hath the witness in himself : hefrom every conscious sinner if he God. Nob only doeS tbis expressiou thaô belieÈeth not God hath .urarlecouìd be convincecl that((tbe eleetion signify tlial tl¡e suirjects of divine hiur a liar; Ì¡eoause he believeth notof gracei) was based upon some good favor are a Ìittle flock, but the cer_ the recorcl thal Gorl gave of his Son.r,ng f'oreseen in tlre objects of that tainty of their preservation is iru ¡rlied -tr John vr 10. By this text thechoice. Each of them mnst confess Peter says they are kept l-ty úlre poìrer sulrjects of ¿( the election of grace t,with Faul, ¿r tr know thar in me, (that of God througìr faith unto sali ation are plainly eparated f'rom those who., rìfs, in my flesh ,) dwelletli no goocl antl Paul records the assurance tL seek to be justified by tlreir ownthiug: for to will is present wi[h me; all things are for their sakes, ,i iþ¿¡ works. Our Lortl Jesus hinaself asbut how to perform tl¡at which is the abundant grace nr ight through signed this as the reason for,flre un_gootl I find not. For the good that I the thanksgiving of many redound to belief of those Jews who did not re_would, I do not but the eYil çhich the glory of God.tt-2 Cor. iv. 15. To ceive hint,, (. Ye believe not, becauseI would rot. tdat I cìo.t2-Rouaans vii. this remnant the sovereigrr election of Je are not of my sheep, as I saitl unto

Jesus were a
grace is exceedingly imporúant as the You.'2 ,-John x; 26.

by the sinner
very fouudation of their hoþe of ever-
lasting life. If this coulcl be de-

While every one of this 6( rernnant
accord.ing to the election of

i,-s the cause of his being elected to stroyed, they have no comfort. But has the witness in himsel f, it is onsalvation, then that belief is soue_ the text assures us that it is accorcl iúthe light of the manifesc presenthing good which marks him as better ing to the election of grace tbat the¡e of their lord that they are able to,see,than those who do not believe. But is a remnant. tt is not accordin gto that evidence. Walk ing in darktessPaul has forever refuted tbat false the willingness of sinners tc bel IEYC they are often tried by cruel tloubtsassumption.-See Romans iii. g_1g. the gospel, bnt alone (( that the ¡rur- and. fears, them to qu_estionThey who are embraced. in the elec_ pose of God accorcìin g to electiou the reality hope. Then theirtio¡r of Gocl are .l justified freeìy by might stand, not of works, but of hirn conscious unworthin ess is presenteühis. grace through the ledemption that calleth.,,-Rom ix.11. Inthewis- as evidence against them, and theythat is in Cirrist Jesus.t, Nore but dom of God ,the'chosen people whom are ready to sink in despondency;those who were lost coukl Ìrave need- lre designed or predestinated to sal- but the eYer- present Comforter tle-eti redgmption; and even they could vation were not left to the unce¡tai nùy livers them out of their d istress bynot have þeen redeemed unless their of their.olcn carnal rvill io choose be- showing their hope secured iu theBedeemer had a rightf'ut'possession tween .eternal life and everlasti ng election of grace. Thus their confr-- in them before they were inrolvetl in destruetÍon. When as yet ilrere was

I

l.iì

18, 19,
If þeìief in the lord

conailioà to be fulfliled

r¡The painerl,_ the siek, rhe d;ir
To ease and health iestoreil_

\4rith e_agor a-þpetites pa.t"ku''Ihe bounties of the board.,,

,clence is revii'edr and they are savetlby hope from f¿lling into despair.
These trials are appointed to tl¡e
clìosen remnant in their sojourn trer.e
on earth, and all who fbllow the Lord

causrng
of their

law, whieh
hasteniug.

upou our transgressions; yet
this is'more tolerable tban tb

sin and death. If ¡he lord Jesus none of them, ail the members ofhatl boirght a peopie to whom hehad Christ rvere written in the book ofno previous title, that purchase could Godts eternal purpose. This is thenot be called a redemption. fnstead. election of grace. The¡l were chosen. of the subjects of salvation being in Christ before the foundation of the must endure theur in the measüreelected because they would believe, world, that they should be holy aud which he gives. fn tbese affiictions- Ít is because they were elected or without blame before him in Iove. In tlrey are partakers of the sufferinchosen in Christ before the founcla accordance with this choice they were of their Redeemer. But there'tion of the world that they do beìieYe, redeemed from condemna tiou by tbe seasous of darkness enduretl by -ttreand are holy and w ithoat blame be- death of their Savior, whose prectous chilclren of God when they have for-fore hirn in love; ancl this is (¿Ac_ blood cleanses flrem from all sin. sakeu his ale visited u¡roncording-to the good pleasure of his That sah'ation which is seculed in them as c ('ft is a fearfulwill, to the praise of the glory of iris Christ Jesus for tbem is the p4odu thing to fall into the hands of the liv_grace, wherein he ìrath made us ac- cing cause of their believin g in him iug GodtT in the visitatio¡r of his rodcepted in the Beloved .'r-Epb. i. 4-6. Ilence their election is oi graco aior:e;ff our acceptance were the result of and tbeir obedience of faith iu believ
eYen
eexour belieying, oi of anything rnerito- ing is the consequence and not the emption from chastisemeut whichrious on our part, it would not be to cause of their electiou. rnarlis those wbo are not recognizedthe praise of' the glory of his

Beloved.,t It
grâce, '-lhe inconsistency of the clociriue

by our God as l_ris chiitl reÐ., îhere-. nor would it be ((in the
would then be in onrsel ves, and woulcl of election because of the sinnerrs be.

fore, wbile tìre: saiuts are aclniou ished
not be of grace, sineei t woulcl be onìy lieving the gospel js mauifest frour

to clespise not the châsteni ng of the
our ju.st clesert; ancl. justice coulcl tbe fact that believing is not depeud-

Lord,
when

the¡' are exllortecl uot to fäint
not allow that we shoultl be cou

enf upon tbe will ofl man i ii is the
they-are rebukecl of him. .(tr'or

de,rnned while we urerited acceptance. effect of eyidence. Even in n¿rlur¿i
whom the l_.¡ord lovetl¡ he chaste netlr,

But this conditional system affbrds belief this is known tobe true. Srith_
ancl scourgeth every son whom he

- 'no comfort to the conscious sin trer,
out evidence it is impos"sible to be_
lieve a,nything, aucl when the evidetce

receiveth.Tt-Eleb. xii. 6. {Inder this
severe experience the truth of oursince he feels that his condemn ation text aft'orcls consolation to the saiuts,is just, and.all his righteousness is

is preseuted it uecessarily produces and the inspired word clirects themas ûlthy rags. Eis only hope is in belief, rvithout reference to our will. rìot a
which

.( the eleetion of grace.tt None ever
Faith is the evidence ¡v hich.procluces stilì, (¿ Cast way therefore J-our

rest in this hope until all other refuge sulrjects of the election of
that belief which is peculiar to the

God and tl¡e
grace; ancl of patience, that, after

coulidence, bath grèat recom-

ye Ìrave done
has failed them; and this rest is al- that faith is the $irr or

pense of r,eward, For ye have need

ways glorious to every one who is f'ruit of the Spiriü, as is plainly de-
the will of God, ye might receive thepoor, needy,

eonf.dence.
anrl destitute of other clared in tbe Scriptures.

'¿ Now faith promise.t, Thus the doctrine of diThis is indeed 'r the is the substance of thiugs hoped for, under
viné'sovereign

eonsideratiou is not a
ty contained in the text

dry theo.
glory of 'his grace.¡? IVhile the proud, the evidence of things nof seen.2t-self:reliant and boasting Pharisee, Heb. xi. 1. (s But the fruit of the

logical clogma; but while it eml.¡Tacesrich'in his own righteousness, can Spirit is love, joy, peace, Iong-suffer- the foundation of the irope of ereryfi.nd no rest in the sorerelgD.grace of ing, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek--
quiclieued sinuer, it is also full ofGod who sa,ves them that were Iost, temperan ce against sucb there eomfort and everlasting consolation, thp poor know the joyful sound of law.tt-Gal. y 22r 23, r(For by'salvation by grace, w ithout merit on grace are ye saved, thr Ottglt faith;the part of those who are saved. To

these the gospel is a feast of fat gift of God: not of
and that not of yoursel

works, lest
ves: it is the

anythings.
g, lÌow

mau should boast. t-Ep'h. ii. 8, 9'
Paul says,

-2 îhess.
ú.All neu bave no[ faith.r

follow"s that sucl¡ as have not this¡ In the text the election of grace iJ evidence canuot Trelie çe. This is thesaid to be .( a remnant,,t îhis illus- distinction established b.y
belieyeth on

inspiration.

n.ess,
is no

iii. :. Tl¡en it necessarily

- ..\

tratiou is often usecÌ iu rhe Seripture"s ¡c Ele that the Son of aarl we shaìl no ülore eeo brother Ifarvey:a

(

s
.OB¡TUARY 

NOT¡CES.
Ðn¡.n Bgpr¡rnsx :-Being on a visit to py

daughter, M¡s. W w Duley, in'this county,
I am requestetl by her son, James M. Duley,
to info¡m you of the death of his moúher, our '

dearìy beloverì sister, Elizabcúh Dutrey, who
tleparted this Life at the residencs of her
daughter, Ifrs. Jobn lVoocl, near Iuka, Miss,)
on Friday, trfarch Z, 1g94. Oa-r dearly be-

of Deacon.Wm.loveil sister was the daughter
Wood, and Penniah his wife, of time honored
memory amoog lhe Old Sohool Baptists of

Liitle River

Ky.. Nov. 7,
the 72cl year

Christian Co.,
1812, conseqnen tly she ¡ras in

ago.
Esq.,rvith Lloycl Duley of this counúy, iagrâce tt 1841, and was the m other of four chiklren , all

ly of whom surviie her, though in a scaûterotl
ce sóate. Mr. Duley cliod of flux in -186l, leav-

ing her a widow , which she remainecl duriaglife, Our dear sister, after her marriage,joinecl tho Presbytorians, her husband beingof thaù order; but she was never saúisfieal r
wLrile with then , believing strongly in thotlôct¡ine and principles as taught in the Biblo
and by all coasistent OirI Baptisús; and úho
never became satiefred un til she related her
oxperience, ancl was baptizerl in tl¡e fellow-
ship of the church. She lived in a country
where.nooe of tbese people livgd, t nt thÞLorcl stirretl them up to a sense of their dut¡
antl they sent to Muildy Fork Church for acou¡sel of b¡ethren to form an arm of the
church there, and to recoive members, Bc-ing at that time paator of .Mu cldy Fork
Church, they requesteil me to go with them-
whieh l did, and received anrl baptizeil sev-,e¡al. Àfter this the church at z ron was con-
etiúuted by Ekler Fulkerson and myself, anrt
v'e at their request ordained our dear broúher,

tho oicl Recl River ancl original
Àssociations. She ¡v¿s born in

of her She internoarried

gs
are

úheir pastor. The ehurah
they have lost several

death and remoyals. They are eurrouualod n
by many enemies; bnt if the Lord is on theit-
side, what san harm them ? I becam e ao-quainterl with our dear eisúer forty years ã8orwhilo visiting at her fatherts, ancl founcl hersound in the faith, ancl all through lrer lifo

James B. Ilardy, as
still exists, though by

she q'as a patúern of piety
strictly in a gospel sense.

d_eath; bul beforo she departed, I
6lìe gave comnrandment concemin

antl good rçorks.
She rejected theinnovations of il¡e mode¡n meân8 party, con-te¡di¡¡g that she ¡vas saved , noú by aÈy

means of mon¡ nor of her owù, but alone bytho eternal lo¡'e of Goil toa poor, helpléss.slnner. She ryas a kind an rI afectionate
mother, and her chilclren will sarlly miss her,wlrile tho chureh at Zio¡t feøI that tbey have '
susóained a Ìreavy loss; but we corifid enUyl¡elieve that it is her. eternal gain. SiÉte*^'Duley clied away from bome, She had beeuin feeble health for some time, anti though6that the climato of the south th,rough thely.intor woulcl restore her ; but alas ! ít actsil
tho reve¡se. Sho wás taken v iolengly withconsumption of óhe bo wels, and sank into.tho arus ofThat clear Savior whom she iove<I
ancl ¿clorned in her profession. Iler son rva,s
sent for, but clid not arrivo until after hor

ike Joseph,
g her bones,

She was brought home ¿nd laicl beside he¡
husbaucl, uniil the trump of God anct tho
voice of the Archangel sball call forilr their"
sleeping bodies, when they sball l¡o fashionedlike unto bis glorious
guâge
when f

body; 'ancl
r'I Èhall

in thé lan-'of one of old, be satisfied
awake ¡viålt thy likeness.i, May thoLo¡cl in r:ercy look upon us ia this dark antltrying day, autl may we be prepared to stanil

l¡efore him iu,fhat rÌay when he shall make
up his jewels, is tho prayer of your uuworthy
brother iu affiction,

JOIIN H. GAlf¡{oN
Brnosvllln, Livingston Co., Ky.

Jonaúìan !f. Earvey departed this life on
tbe 2õth of March, 1884, aged 70 years, ll.
months and 15 days. I[e was a consiste¡t
and highly esteemed brother , having been ameml¡êr of the P¡i¡¿iôive Baptist Churehnearly forúy years. IIis membersh ip hacl
been vith tbe trndian Creeh Church, Monroe
Co., W. {¿,, fo¡ fhe ¡asi twenty-oight years.
He ,r¡.as ever ready .to give eounsel ryhea
asked, and was quite as. r,eady and willi ng to
receive it. Eut God lras seeu frt in his tlivine
rvilì antl purposs to tako him fi.om ôur midst,



silvery locks in óur congregation in this
¡'o¡trclof,sinautlsorrow. But wo fully be-

' Iieve that rve wiil see him in God's glorious
kingdorn above, where sabbaths ne er enil,
and wùere congregations uever break up.
lTo ean ónly say, Tho Lorcl giveth ancl the
Lorrl ta,keth away; blesseil be tho namo
of tho L,orti. On ttrre morning of' brother
I[arvoyTs ileath he ate his breakfast as usual,
çalkecl about a quarter of a mile, to where his
nephew iivecl, 4nrl very 600rì began to feel
barlly, IIe saitl, as he ditl not feel well, he
¡vouìtt walk bapk home. Ilis niece offeredto
go with him, but he said that if he died on
ùhe way it voultl all be right. He róachecl
homo with considérable t'atigue. Ï{is beä
was prepareel for him, he pulletl off his booùs,
lay down on tho botl, antl dieti instantly
Brother Ïlarvey married. Polly Keaton'
{aoghùer of Johnscn ancl Elizabeth Keaton,
and livetl in 'peace, both being ndembers of
ùhe sâûrs faith and ortler.
other's. troubles ancl joys,

They sharecl each
anrì, not a jar or

'hartl worcl ¡r'as known to ariso between them.
-A.bouù two years antl four months previous to

, biother Ilarveyts tleath, his tlear wife rvas
calletl from the shores of time to try ôhe re-
alilies of the unknoçn worltl' She barl been
afflictetl wiUr a cancer on the f'¿cb for many
yoars, which tlestroyetl oue of. her eyes, aud
ñnally destroyed both eyes. She washartlly

urmur until the
'We wero alì

reâtchiDg with great anxiety arouncl her tly-
iqg ooùch, antl I shall never forget brother
Harvey te looÈs when she breathecl he¡ last
breath. Itre turnetl to me antl sâitlr '¡ Gone'
.gone.'2 I eorald only bow my heacl in resig-
nation, Sistet Ilarvey never wasthomother
of any chiltlren. They ¡vere marrisil in their
youthful clays. She died at the age of sixty-
years, leaving four sisteis antl'two brothors
to noourn their loss.

Farewell, frientls, yet nob i'arowell;
Where I am, J¡e, too, shall clwell.
tr am gone before ¡rour faco,
À monent'e timo, a little sPaco.
'Wìren ye eome where ! havo stePPTd,
Yo will wonder whY Ye rrePt;
Ye ¡vlll know, by wise love taught,
Here is all, antl thero is nâught.

JOHN MANN
Huxrnn's Spe¡ncs, W. Va.

Ðr¡n BnnrnnnN EEEBE:-By recluest it
bocomes ncy duty to sencl for publication a
notice oftho.tleath of sister llary A, Jones'
who felì asloep in Jesus on the 17th' inst', at
five o'elock in the evening' ât the residence
of her son, in llenry Co., I(y. Sho went off
quiie suddenly, without a strugglo ora

ever known to complain or m
tirno of her tlissolutioil came'

-4. fow clays beforo çì¡o left us, sho
me, and. told me she felt like she was

groâÞ..
se¡t f,ol
noù goiÐg to live long, ancl sho .wishetl me to
preach at her funeral. I clitl so. She ¡ras
born April 4,1797, anõ' if sbe hacl livetl to see

the fourth of :rext month she woulil havs
Shojoinetl the

l¡er death. She rvas a constânt reader of the
Srcxs for llrâDJ¡ years. She has left ono son

anrl llis wifo, several grandchiìtlren antl
greât-grân tlchildren, t'lre church at Sulphur
Fork, anti many friends, to ¡nourn tbeir loss;
but they sorrow Ðoò as those that have no
hope, fór sve believe tìrat our loss is her gain
forev,er The text used. ou the occasion was
Psal¡:o xcviii. 1.ó, 16. Ifay the Lord bless lhe
cloar'far:rily she has left, ancl þrepare them
öd meet her in a better world, if it is his will'
for Jesus'sake.

-q.Lso,
Fln¿sn publish the death of brother

Thomas J. Randelt, ¡cho died at his resi-
ilgnco in }Ienry Co', I(y,, on the 7th tlay of
Ðecember, 1883. IIe was born Ðecernber 25,

1?95' IIewasnearly88yearsokì' I{ejoined
the chu¡ch at Sulphur Fork in 1815, and re-
mâined there until his death, a faithl'ul, up-
right, member, IIa¡k the upright man. TLro

e¡rcl of that man .is peace. IIe servecl the
c,burch as deacon fol many years. Ho leaves
his dean companion, children, giaudchiltlren

been eighty-seven years old.
Olel School Baptist Church at
in 1828, aDtl lited a faithful

ancl great--granilehildreu,
SulpìruíFork, and mauY
T

Sulphur Fork,
me'nber tlntil

çith the church at'
friends', to mour¡ ;

et ¡ve sotro¡v nob as tboBe that l-ra¡'e no hope'
The Lortl gave auil the Loril hath taken
âway, ancl bleseed be the namo of the Lord.

STGI{S
sustair the dear companiou (with whom our
l¡rother lived so long) by lis grace, in her de-
clining days. Ifay her last days bé,heÎ bedt
tlays. I rnas caìIeil upon to preach tpon the
occasion, and ilid so; from Rev. xiv. 13, to' a
large ancl attentive congregation, after which
the remaíns were interretl, to await the
moment when this mortal shall put on im-
mortality. Then ehall be brought ' to pass
the Ba,ying, that ileath is swalloweil up in
victory. O tleath, where is tby eting ?- O
grave, whero is thy rictory? The sting of
cleath is sin, andl the streri'gth of sin is the
la\M; but tbanks be to Gocl who giveth us
the victory tbrough

Yours in hopo,
I[. À. HI]MSTON

Tur.xnns, Honry Co,; I(Y

ÌTIrs. Sallie S¡mpson tliect af her resitlence
near Clarkeville, Elowaril Co., Md., Ðec' 17,
1883, in the 84th Jear ot
was no special tlisoase, but

her age. Thero
just t'ho wasting

âwav and exhaustion of oltl age. Ifer maiclen
DAme was Green. She hacl never belongetl to
any church, but had been a BaPtist in sen'ti-
ment for mauy years. She was n4,turallY of
a timitl, rel,iring disposition, antl was not
given to talking about horself a great tleal.

bave been tl¡ere once or t,wico a year for
twelvo ¡rears past, and havq always heard
her express her eatisf¿ction in tho preaching
of salvation by grace. Iler views of herself
werô very humblo and lowly, antl hor whole
trusù was in the powor of her Savior, antl in
his atonement. Tho last timo I saw her, a
few months before she dietl, she saicl the Lortl
hatl given her great poace, antl she rvas onlY

the Lortl shoulal call her. She.fYâiiing
hacl e¿irl !o her family all through the fallt
that she woultl pass away beforo Christmas.
Sho survivetl her husband ton years. She
expresseal no fear of tleath. On Fritlay be-
foro her death.she batte all gootl-by that
\Îere DleSeD t, and saicl, l'Gootl-bY for tho
absenò also.t2 She thon saitl, " Ileaven is
near aù hantl.tt She seemetl conscìous u¡rtil

our Lor,l .Iesus Ch¡ist.

I

until

noar the last, and then fell asloep' I was
c¿lletl to attentl the fnueral on tho L9th, antl
tried to comfort the living fron the wortls in
1 Cor, xv. 55-õ7. She has lef,t three soqs and
ono daughter, with many friends; but tl¡ey
sorrow as those who bave hope, Peacefulìy
she livetl anil peacefully clietl, May our life
and tleath be the samo, if it be Gotl's vill'

As ever, ¡rour brother in hoPe,
F. A. CIIICK.

Rn¡sr¡rnsrolvx, IId., APIiI 4, 1834.

Ð¡:-rn BnnrnneN BEEBE:-It becomes my
painful cluty to sontl you tho otritnarY of mY
wifo, illary Ðnrlândt lgþo died at her sister's,
in Warren Co., Ill., our home being in rì{a-
haska Co., Iowa. Wo .rvere calletl to visit
ber sister, who wag lorv with hoa¡t disease.
Two tlays after our a¡rival my wifo was taken
violently sick, al¡d in threo tlays died 'wìth
inflammation of the stomacl¡. She died on
the 19th'of lrebruary, 1834' Her sistor dietl
t\renty-two days after. MY wife hail her
right nind, ancl was. reooncilecl' I brought
her remains back, to Iowa, antl sho was burietl
by the side of four chilclren and her father ancl
step-mother' She was the tlaughter of Àbner
Charles. She was born in Ohio, anil ma¡rierl
in fndiaua, in 1842t movecl to Illinois in 1843,
where we both joineti what is known as the
Campbelìite Cburch. I soon became dissatis-
ûeil rvith nr.9 borne, antl went and offerod
myself to the OId. Baptists, uear Greenbush,
Illinois, antl ças ¡eceivetl. Brother Charles
Yanderver was pastor, In 1855 wo movecl to
Iosa. I now have a súanding with tho Bap-
tists in Pleasant Groçe Churoh, Iowà. My
rvife clitl not go with me to the OÌtl Baptists,
but sbe was a kintl,lovely wife'antl oìrristian,
anil let her light, slrino' Sho leaves ono sis-
ter, two brothers, eight marrietl children'
thirty-two granrlchildren, antl a poor, frail,
rlisconsolate husbaDd, to mourn, but ¡oå as

thoso that lrave no hope. Her ago, was 60
ears anil 4 <lays. tr will ì¡e sixty-for:t the
2th of ne¡t Angust. I think tho time of my

cìepartule is close at hanrl. Dear bretb¡eu
aud sisters, praY for me, a poor sinner, be-
liering Jesus dierì for sucL.

ts. DI;RLAND.'

ÐIsÐ*April (i, 1884, sister-ElizhbeÉh O¡iveË;
wife of Deacon I\I. D. Oliver:, agetl about 61,

!

May tho Lorcl bléss the dear relativeso and 5eàrs. She joine<1 the Baptist Church about f¿thor, Joseph Eughes, get to lhe tion. A gene4al

TEd {iWE
forty years ago, sitice ¡rhich time she has who departetl :this life n'Iaich 30, 1884,'in ïhe Ì

been a tlevotecl iroembor, ahd a lover of tho 82d year of his age, lle ¡ças born intheìity
of tonclontler¡y, heland, Ocú, 18, 1802, emi-
grated to the city pf Fretlrickton, Britiéh
America, in 1821, rras married to Ànu liÈin
(who was aleo born in lreland) in 182ã. 

-Ho

tloctrine of-salvatio.4 by'grace' lt can bo
tnrly saiil that sbe cìieil in the full tnumphs
offaith, of a blessed immottality boyoncl the

å
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. l, :
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grave. In her death the church lost a loving
.ister, oo. brotiler lost a bolovotl companion, iesidecl witlì his family in .B¡itish Amèrica
antl his'ohiltlren a loviúg mobher. She was until the ¡ear 1831, when he camo with his
l¡ølovetl by altr who knew her. I[er disease family to the'United States.
was drópsy, from which she'sufferetl. as no MARTHA L. NOBLE.
tongue can tlescribc; but sho bore it with
christian fortitude, closiring to bo al¡sent from ASSO C r ATIONAL:
the flesh antl present with the Lord, which is
f¡r better, Tho w¡iter of this notice trietl to Ts¡r Baltimore Oltt School Baptist Associa:
speak words of comfort to the sorrowing

worcls, ".A.ntl as
tion is appointecl tô l¡e heltl with the Tnsca-

family and friþnds, from the rora Church, Juniata Co.,.Pa., to cenyeno
it is appointetl unto men onco to die," &c,, on W'eclnesday beforo the third Sunday in
after which sho rtas intorretl in the cemetery, Itfay (14th), 1884, antl continuo three tlays.
there to rest from toil antl Pain Tho brothren anrl friends wishing,tó attendr

'¡ Doarest sister, thou hast left us, this assocìation will tako tickets for'trAifl.i¡,
Ilero our loss rre tleeply feel ; Station, Juniata Co., Pa., where they will bo \

But 2tis God who hath bereft us, met on Tuestlay ât all trains stopping thore,

He can all our. sorrowg hêal.t' anrl also on 'Wetlnesday morning. Choso
nailir-

thènee
coming from the south will take theI praj God to bless antl sanctify this tleep af- 'more R, R. to lfarrisburg, ancl from

fliction to tho goott of tho sorrowing family the Pennsylvania Contral R. R. to Mifrin, . : '''
antl friéritls, and prepare us all'to pâss the Juniata Co., Pa, A cordial invitation- is
valleyof,thoshadowof tleath, and f'ear no given to all closiring to attentl, and espoci4[y
evil, brethren in tho mi¡istry. The assôciatio¡

W}T. MORPIÍEW will be hekl one antl a lialf ¡eiles froin.,the
'WooDBURN, Clarke Co', Iowa. tlepot.

Dr¡¡-Àt the resitlence of Clay,
ARNOLD YARNS, Church Clerk.

ih the city of Lexington,'KY.
Ilfr. Harry
,l\farch 1, 1884, Trrn Delaware OId School BaPtist .A.ssocia-

after a briof illness of pneumonie, Mrs. îe' tion will bo heltl, the Lorcl wilJing' ¡r'ith the
bitha ñooÉt, relict of Benjamin Scott. Sis- church at Rock Springs, Lancaster Co.,''Pa,,
ter Scott was a wiclow about' thirty years' on Wodnestlay before the fourth Sûntlây in ''

left in chàrge ofyouthful chiltlren' Shobat' May (2lst), 1884, antl continue in. ìsession
tlecl nobly with life's unevon wây, unswers- threo clays.

B. C. CUBBÀGE, Clerking in the right, to raise, eclucate antl set
them out in the worlci, of whom thero re-
mains but two, a son antl tlaughter' Strong Tnn Delawaro River Olù School BaptisÈ
in her religious convictions, PlDctuâl

feligious
in her Àssociation will be heltl, the

attentlauce on rrorshiP ancl duty, with the Kingwood Chtirch,
she tlieat as she livecl, a, consistent antl faith' Hunterclon Co., N. J', to bogin on Weclnesday

ful mearber of the churoh of Jesus Christ, of before the ffrst'Sunclay in June (May 28th)'
Particular Baptists, at Bryan's Station, in her antl continue until Fritlay evening follewinþ.
78th year G. iVI. FETTER' Clerk..

Á.LSO,
Baptist Associa-
with' Uro Mitl-

Drno-september 15, 1883, in Lexingtoo, Tnn Warçick OltI School
Ky., sister Famel¡ about 70 tiou is appointetl to convene

Jears. She was a chiklren, dlótown ¡þ Wallkill Church, in the village of
a gootl ancl faithful member of the church ât' Middletown, Oiange Co., N. Y', on \{'ednes-
Bryauts, and in her love for the cause tlay before the secontl Sunùay-in June (4tì)t
Christ sho ríilled the cl:u¡ch at. BrYan's ono 1884, anrl continire in session until I'ritlay
huntlred ilollars. evening following.

ALSO, BENTON JENI(INS, Clerli.
D¡uo:-March 9, 1884r iüiss lllargarot Tank'

ersleyr in her 96tìr Year. Sbe was one of the Tun Chemuug OIcl School Baptist Associa:

oltlest rnembers of BrYan's Station Church lion will bo held, provitlenço permittingt
Thus have passed away four of our female with the church at Rikerts Ilollow, Steuben

Co., l{. Y., to begin on \üednestlay befóre the'
thirrt Suntlay iiì Juno (llih)' 1884, antl ion-members since the association in September,

J, W, ROYSTER. tinue in sessiou three claYs.
J. C. BEARÐ Jn., Clerk. i

Lortl willing
at Locktôwn,

Bownan, .agetl
wiilow, without

1E83.

El-oep, G. Bnosn's Soxs:-Please publish
the tleath of my dearly belovetl husbantl,
Ilavid Rigg, who departecl this life December
31, 1883, in the 36th year of his age. Ilo never
unitetl witb any churcb, l¡ut ho was a firm
boliever in salvation by grace, ancL wag a
doar lover of the Srcxs o¡' TIIE Truns; His in;fune, 1884, and continuo three tlayp,- (be-

¡ihich wesufferings wero Yery great,'but I¡e was never ing tr{ay 31st, Juuo 1st antl 2d), to
hearcl to murmur' Eis health was very batl cordially iuvite our brethren, especially onr
for two years before he tlietl. À while before ministering breth¡en'
he diecl he said that unless he goú better very Those coming from tho east and southeast'
soon ho could not be.with InO VOry long. I 'rnill be met about noou; those from the west
tokl him I was in hope that he woulcl get at 5:00 p. nr., RII ou }fay 30' at W¿terloo.
bet,ter ancl live with me and the little baby , PAUL SOHNER, Clerk.
a ìong time. r'Yos, Lila," he sai¡ì, (¡ if it , is
the Lorcl's will. I want to get well, but our Tnn Sandusky OIcl School Baptist Associa-
Savior sufferotl antl diecl on the cross, antl I tion will meet with Eagle Creek Churchs
ought uot to mutmur." Ile said thero was Ilaucock Co,, Ohio, on Fritlay, June 6, 1884ì
one time in tris life tbat he felt like he woukl Those

Trie Turkoy River Association of OltI
Scbool Predestìnarian Bapiists wilt be ûüit
at the house of Paul Sohner; five urilee..o",t¡-
east of Waterloo, Blackhawk Co., fowa, be'
ginning on Saturclay before tho ûrst Suntlay

join the,cburcLt, '¡ but,t2 saitl he, 'r I tlitl not Finrllay,
coping on the cars
Ohio, on Thtrsday,

will be met 'at
June 5, at the

at thb

will bo ample to

then, and I nover havo felt worthy sinco.22 Lako D¡ie & Wesl,ern R. R., also
He said ho never h¿d receiveil such a bright branch of the L B. & W. R' R. Â cord.ial in-
ì-ropo, nor saw things Iike somo coultl toll, vitation is extendetl.
bnt said, " I feel like I love all of Gàtl's peo- J. P. CONAW.â.Y.

P1e, and I love everybocly t'hat talks like they
lrave. tbo Spirit of Gocl." tr .feel that he is THREE DAYS MEETINGS.
çith his tlear Savior now, for as he foll asìeep
in Jesus, O vhat a heavenly srnile was on his Grr,rnnr BpnsDts SoNs -DÐ^a.n Bnnrsnni I '
f¿ce ! Au<l rvhilo I âm lefû to ntourn my loss, -Ple¿se publish in the Srcxs that a úhlee

I feel that he has gone rr-bere tbere is no pain days meetirg rçill be held, proviilenco p€r-
nor sorros' mitting, witlì the tr'rying Pan Chureh, begin-'

}fÀRY D. RIGG. ning on Satur<ìay beforo the second Sunday
in lfay, .1884. Tho meeting will oloso on )

Grlrnn:r BEËBÐ's SoxÈ:-I sencL ÌIonday, in time to take the afternoon train
or rnn Ttlrrs

fol pub-
a Dotice to Washin

.l
'' I

'.1

.i

I
lìl.. \\l

Iication in tho SrGNS

óf th" nl"o'th of rnY
gton, so t-bat time
llaltimore Assoàia
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I

- Ä "Diagranr of the.Churches,,'
by a supposed iotervierv betwecir
ians' alì-wise and omnipotelt God
verse, and Lis Arminian ministe¡s.

Flair Cloth Biuding. - - - - -
Imit¿rion T*k".t 1\Ïó;ó;;; :
Genuioe Trrrkey lifo:ccco. - -

t F] T'Ë{H EEl$ffÐSss GNS
invitation is exte¡C,ecl to our uriuisTe¡i¡ g and.
other 'b:'ethren.

T_h

t¡ain

Yours in lovo,

\ryrLsoN, l.i. C., Ireb. 7, 1882.
. .'I}IAGRAM f]F T[lE OIIURCl.|ES,''. PÀR? I.
Truth trels¿¿¡ Error,

PART II.

P¿IRT III.

The "'Signs {.}f i}ie Tintos," AGENTS
FOR TEI

66SÀGNS 8[¡ THH FIFTÐS.'9

INDIAN
1' Lot

Parr JG
Cub

F{YMN gTOKS.

. l¡! tbe above prices we shall require cash[o accompau.y ths orders.

OUff I.ARGE TYPE Et}ITIOIì{"
lYe still h¿vo a full assortment of, oui I

_,Tho Fifth Ed-ition of ou¡ Balrtist Rvmn
Ïooks (s,patl type) is now readyîor ai.tíit"ìtptr: Ye håve_now-receivecl f¡om our Bi¡t[-eryrn Ne\e york âtr a^mple supply of all therarioty of BindinE.

Ourass_orhment õf the small booiis embrace6
Fir_st Quality, Turkey lWorocco, f"U-;ilt.

\-ery íâDdsoûrc, g2 Z5 single eopy, ór per "dozi
en, ffi00.

fmitation Morocco, Elega-n-t style. singlocopy, gt 7õ; per dozén. $18 @.

."?åii;Îlårldged' siÉgle copv' $1 13 pcr
Blue Plai¡r. sinc"io conv. $1 00; per dozen,

s9 00.

.A.lexaudria at 7:20 a. m., Satuiday, Ifay 10, OLÐ SCHOO], BAPTIST ÛATISF].
E. V. WHITE IS PUB],IS}IED

Lnnssunc, Va., Ilarch 31, 1884. TEE F'IRSî AI{D FIFTEEN'îH
REOEIVED FOR TIIE Cl1UNCll 1lISTORY

OF EACII ¡IOÀ-TÍ{,

BY GII]BERî BEEBETS SONS,
Sylvester: II¿sseln 6, J M Ossmon 2, Joseph 1'o whom all communications sl¡ould be ad-E[ Stone 2, A J Russetl 2, Ilonry Camoron 2, rilrôssed,

County,
and clirected, Ivtriddletown, OrangeJ L If ugbes 6, Wiley Mayes 2, II B lloward N.Y

4, Màry Marsh 2, C lY Kemper 2, tV II Dar- TERfiS.
lancl 2, Heury ùf<¡ore 2.-îotal $31 00. TTVT ÐTLTJAIBS PETà YE,{R.

CHUßOH TIISTORY NÛTION. $tUB RATE$.
?o tnn llousnuor,o o¡ Ferru:-Fr<¡m lho

lihera,ì manner in which the subsoribers have
Wher' or-lerecl at one time. âld p¿id ior. i¡.r

advance, tho following recl¡lctious wili i¡o

_. ALÀBAMA_--G W.r\-orris, T J Norris, 14-m E
f-reemau, II J Redd, J R S tsullarrl
. A_RK+_NSAS-A W Bacchus, G Þtr HartÊeltt,
é. TornÞ, S. F Burrell, J H Freernan, J ÞIIaloy, I[ G Thweatt

GHLTRGIÀ-ÞIrs F C Hitchcock, I N Moon.
trVlr S llfontgonoery, D Collins, \{m R Daniel.
_i:_M-ycljgr-oy, GW Morris, jB Burtyn, n
Woolly, MC Awttey J. R. Birtier

_ DEL^A_\4/ARB-E Rittenhouse, ts C Cuìr_bage, G W' Lindsey, Joseph LStáton,
lr{AlìYf,AND-Dr John Thor¡e Geo llar_ryman,^W M Ç¿nrpbell, Wm grafm¡, lfifìãì

Ðanco.-Geo Lowe, F A Chicl<, lljss Susio lyool_fortl, Tho H Scott
__ V_IRGINIÄ-1Ym trI Srnoot, T l\I pouleou,
$_! $l¡te, M p Lee, .rosepú ÈroAer;-p"i,i
)Yri¡{rl/ S Co_rcler, Jr\ Badlger, tt ãs Ë Iloo-ton, J-tÈixey, Joseph Furr, .f R ¡_{attin. Jâs S
Daler-o-n,_J-G lvoddfin, HC Sicere, EC i;;r:sell, P1¿ Jehu Byrnsiilo

Iryq{lNcroN, D. C-Johu T c¿irnpben.
_ C.ALIFORNIA-J Iry Riclinran, Wm l{eu_dall 

l

. .OH lO-Thos Cole,J p Conaway, III Browu Jr,A'lJen Haines, J H Biggs, JoL" "d";a;;;.ï ü.tla¡oter, John 
^Se_itz.., D_asid Eeitz, Beni il{.ar_

6rn-, .{ ,/ I'aylor,Mrs M L Keever, E M Ésaves,A-B Brees, G N Tussing, Eamuei Ð;;kir,-ÈõBlue, Il=m ^Suritb, Sarih CuooÀ.î,*ärl'¡1^ ðTavlor
^ I{TçHIGAN-Thos ¡S'¡'artout,'I' I/l¡iil.ralt.
Charles .B Livesay, Jac<¡U Gancler., Tt* 'j
l(ylnan, Benj Eldiôd

IIINNIISOTA-OIiver. patrerson

ose coming to the rneeling çill tate the
lea,ving lioth \Yashington City and

ÐEVOTEÐ TO fTTE

mado for Clubs, vrz
Six Copies for ono yeår-- sll 0o
Ten Copios for oue year- - iô 00
Fifteerì Copies for one year --- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one yeas---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bnn¡n. l1¡lr. L. Bnnnn.

rrolv To RÐMIT

I,OOK TO YOUR D.ITXS.

RLTLEô r'OIì O_ilÐÐtìilic.,

type
mail

edition
to any

of Ïlymn tsool¡, which
aaldress at the fóllowing

wo
ârgo
will.respo^qde¿l to my request, I am glatl to be ablo

to inform the b¡ethren th¿t, with the ner-vlission of providencc, tho-publicatiou' of
&ho Church History at rio very^distant clato is
now assured. Eldcr G. Beebé,s Sons, Middle-
town, New York, our oldestpublishine bouse
in tbe U¡ritetl States, have ltho contiact topublisb the book. I hope that aìl the re-
mâiniug subsclibers, ¡çhô l:ave not ¡;et remit-
tod tbe amount of the subscriptiou Ttwo dol-
la,rs per copy), rrill at an earl! day'sencl on
the proper an¡ount, in postal'order. or rcgis-
tered letter to ll¿eln'ethra¿ ßeebe. so that ihe
latter may issue tho rçhoie ecliiion of threo
.thousand copies at one time.

prices:

TI.IE SUBSTRIPTITN flE{EIPTS
We have discontinuecl the nublishing of

the subscri,otion receipts, and. b..ve ado pted
the following method, .which if strictly ob-
serverl will sive perfecf sabisfaction;

\Ye.do not m,ail ø recei,ltt to percons sending
SYÍ,YESTER IIASSELL. us a remitt¿nce for their own subscription

but let the¡r rely on theadva¡ce of úheir clate
to show that .their money was received.

We d,o not m,ail a recoiptto a person sencl_
II.A,INE-W¡a Quiut, Wiison

Campbell. Dr Isaac Cuitis
Ilfoody, I{

ing us a remitt¿nìe for seve¡al subscriptions,

Blue, Marbled. Edge.-__-. ---_-. _-_. 1 50Bluo, Gilû -Edge--T. __ _--- _-._ :::::: Z 0ðrmrtatroD Morocco, FulI GiIt____ _--- Z 50
Turkey Morocco, r,'ïll Gilt_--. ::-::: ã Ë0õooks-or the lat'go size ordered for óulpiúuse, anc havlng the n¿me of the clurihsl¿rùpecr oD the corer. wiII be supplied athalf price.

.Pe¡sons çishi¡g their names stamnecl ingrr.t retteÌs on tbe gB 50 boohs, cai bave¡¡ ooÊ-e \yrtho_uf e\tra expense, or on â,ny oftne o¿.he¡î þooks f'or twenty_five'cents extia.

_À controversy between tl_re Reç. \',f. Ii, l{.
Ea_ys, wllo-is a ¡¡odern disciple of Andrew
}'uller, of llissionary Baptist noto¡ietv. antl
the aui,bor, upon the fundamental doetiine of
ôhe Bible'and chnroh iclentitr'.

_ NEWJERSEY-Wn. J puringf on, Cyrns
E_isler, Ìlfah Leigb, w*i)sou Uäusei. .L VChâmberlin,ÀBFrancis. lil'r.r C Tintteil. Geo
M lIolcomb. C nlyers, Híram payne
- PENNSYLVANIÀ-S II Dnrancl, I p ueÌ_
ling_s, -J P Shitz, J*¡oes Cucl¡çor*, i*u f¡ã*-
as, B GreenlandrJ Beauran .

çheu his cred-

recei verl.
15 money Ì{¡aB

\!e do n¿ail & racci])l to â petsor] sendiD
us a remitúance fol oilrers, and his ow¡ sub-
scription uot beinq includecl among them.

fu the last instance it ¡nill be necessary for
illustraterl the person sending the remittance to bo pâr-
tbo Armin-

his o¡r'n being among them, for
it is given be can kno¡ç th¿t h

ticular to give bis post-o$ûce address,
may know wirere to mail,úhe receipt.

tìre correctiou, if the remittance.was recei vecl,
and ifnot, ¡çe ¡villinfonn them of its fail¡rá

Oursubse¡iberswillconfer a favor o¡ us.audenabls us to keen the.ir accounts ,rü,ii
pglg 1:foracy, t-ry oliscrvi:g rlÌe fqlto\çinã
lnstruclllons:

rrTH E EDITORiALSTTT
FIIìST .q.ND SECOI{Ð YOTU]}{DS,
are nolr. rcady
prices for each

,and forsale at the follov-ing
vol.ume, viz

Flain Cloth BinclinE-_
Imitation Morocco-]- -

ffiso
Imitation }Iorocco, exttâ_ _ _ _ - - .Geruine Turkey Morocco____ -_ -

- 456
- 500

B: L. BEEBE,
.Sfiddletornrr, QrangeCo., N Y

\iiEr.cll's stJPEnl0R iÀßAMl
À postrtl'¡ cure

ness, WhooDinq Co
chi¿I Affectìoui

fur Coughs, Colds, Hoarso_ugl, and all othér Bron_

Itisa positive cure forlncipient-Consump_
tion.

. Twenty-fir e ceuts ertra charged. for sta:orp_ing the nar¡e. Ädd¡ess,

PÀRT IY ff af'ber naking a remittance any shouìd
Ä condensed biography ald experienr:o of disoover a neglect on our ltart to arlvanqe thothe ar¡thor dats on tho pastod slipcontaini¡g f,h6 Dat1te,

of the uni-

ö1 25

350

that we

âs sfâted in iustructions to subscribe¡s be-
low, unclerfhe captionr(.Look to your clates,t2
they will please adVi"se us, and rve will mako

The above ¿itled book, cout¿ini¡E 379
pages, rrirh a fine picture ôf the auth-or. ís
novf ready for sale, and will be mailed to ánv
atltlress, posrâge paid, ou receipt of the foll
ro\qÌDg prlce8 :

Plain ClotL JJincliug..---. _-lnit¿tion I'urkey Morocco.-
Genuine Turke.y }Iorocco - . -

fil 50
2úA to reach us.
Ððu

Àddress. S. M. CARL?ON , !f. D. IR{STRUOTIONS TO SU8$ORIBERS,i'Ierderson, Rusk Co., Texas, or this office.

It is nrade cntir.el.y of Iloots ancl lIerÌ¡s_s'hrctr aro coarbiued io such a ^aoo". "s'ümaho a perfect auc pure ."."af rã"-òo,rgüãand Luns t¡oubles. -
iHoney-witl I¡e refunderl if t,he ts¿ìsam doesnot give perf.ct satisfaction.
Price 35 cents pe.r bottle, contaiuilg fburounces of B¿ls¿m-.

It is entirelv a
other Balsams än,i

qew rìeparture from all
Syrups.

ft contains no morphino or otber. injuiiousdrugs.

Liberal discou¡t to the tratle ¿nd by lho,dozqn
Address ali orde¡s úo che oole proprietorand uranafacturer,

ia,tes tho rçoxse caseg ofif taken according to tli-

Priee reduced.
lVil-l he seut úo any adtlress, posì paid, oo

teceipÈ ofprice, gi 00. , ilddress,
$íIL,rs H. i¡i;¡ì¿¡ill.

i-íer¡icl¡ Br¿dfu¡ri Oo., pa.

It speedil¡ allev
Whooping Cough,
recttoDs.

| .\

i

T'I.{ E ËVE.RLASTING TASK
F0R AfiMil,llANS,

At these lo¡s terns the casl-r must in a,ll
eases âccompâuy ttre or<ìers. Acldress,

GILBERT BEEBE'S 8QNS,
.N{idoìetov-u. Olan ge Co ,ti.Y

By ll_lde¡ l4illiam Gadsby, late of Manches
tor, EngJantl. -Wo h_nve just republished a
r&rge eorúron of tue aþove DâEeal verv intef-
osting and iDstructing parnphlet. Df¿äv tbou_
sands ofcopies h¿ve becn scattered. tÉrouoh
Englaucl and Amcrica, aud reacl u-ith intenï
intetes-t by-tbo losers of the trutJr, antl süill
üho deinånd has increased io that cl'egree aJtó
i.urlueæ us to presonú to tihe public itls new
edition', wbich ¡r-e r-iìl send Tpost¿qe pai,t bv
us) to any post-ofree adrlrese-in tñe Unjteä
States or Cånada, at the followi¡E rates. viz :
a single copy for 10 cent6 ; 12 copies for $1 00:
25 copies fg"^QS OO; 50 copies rõr ffi oO i roó
eopÌes ror' ìii5 uu,

^ J.L_LINOIS-I N yanmeter, SmitÌr Ketcharu.
S E Poggess-, John Moutcìs S;;¿;.d;;;;ffi]
.., u.¡iawln, D J3artley, Jaccb C¿stlel¡rrv. Wn{A Thompson I G l/iitiams. "Ioh" i;;i";: ;
P_.4,^rmstrons, W L Campbeìj, g B.*iú;L.;; pMcCa.y, T J Àud. EDV:rc".".--Ijþi3i:, ;:ö' s,"#.: i"úT $ä å:93.i
- I!]SSOURI-R,I\i 'Jhomas, Robert Rowã.G IZRusseI, T I(night, lV*'"1 ii"ì1. jä**
.¡.ergire, lt/tr l(arreÙ. J penu¡, IZu'B Siaw.son,- rzrn I' Kercbevai, ¡ .4. ir¡lt"ul.-ä'stsilk:t_R M Lennoon,'rsaiah J Cïb;iåh' "
- KrtNSLS- Illlr F Jones, .Ioha A Feiers, MB tr\¡eedon

,s

J II IIic
Dn. C^.^B._WÐLúH, Ðruggist & Cheruist

JU4 Srìmmiü .A.ve., Jèiscy City, N. J.

Ð *' ni 
å¡ïBBieI'|#Ä't'#,å.NË'fl"o",

0ure for Fever and ,dgue,
¡.AlFtTS.BILI{}U$ ANß I.IVEfr COMP

Oûìce, No. 20 Coliege pi*ce, Neir lirìi Cit
DR. T. Iì. ä'llLCH, Sole pro¡l.ir:roc

''T[{F TftIAI. OF JTÐ.''

A FIVE ÐÂYS DEËATE
ON

OHURCH ¡BENT'ITY.
^ \4-e lare just tnished printing iu book
I,orrn tne $.enograptilc report of l.lto abovo
dobate between b¡'othcr J.-8. Hardv. of the
Reg¡laq or Frimirive l3aptists, and "Mr. lsh_
am E. Wellaco, of tl-re ÀIissio'nar_y -Bantists.The book contains i360 pages the sãme -sizo oitho'¡ lìditorials " or .¡J. l-', .Iohn¡ou's Writ_iugs,:'together ¡r'irh rhe picturo of ó"0à- äf
tho debatêrs, a¡d rçiil bc n-railed to alv ad_
.dress, post¡ge pai.J, ol receipt of tbe fbliówing
xtllces, Yìz :

Opposite the laye or-r ilre slip pasietl either
oÐ_the ln_¿rgin o-f thle paper o" õii tUu *ranoã"'çrlil þe o bser-ved a date, ttrris d¿te deuotes- f hetimo ¿t which such subilription 

"*p¡iri^ ilàwhen a remittauce is made io rene# Ch¿'.;b-
g-crippio.n the date should be watched to-sãet}.at it is forrvarderl to such time as tú; ;;mittâÐeepets.to,.?FÈ tf ueglects.t, Ç ii-rormlilg us, ri wrl-t bo corrected R; thi*
Detho(ì each snbscribe¡ has his o":o ur.íroil
lld,gr" see,that the proper creaits are q.ivc;
Iot' lìÌs remtttances.

Address J. Il. FI.I.RDY

lq nlakir_rg rei¡ittancês bc s¡rre Lo sir.e thcpost-c{ìce aurl.state of eacir rranre tóft;;ã:lle(t. -tu o¡Liertilg an addrcss ol¡atrq.erì alwr,vsgr\-o tbepost-officc ¿urd sràtc at î¡i"U iÉãpaper has ìreen äxruerl¡. .r"ceir.ed, ä. irä"ä.lilù pcs[-ofi]ce ¿nd stâte to rshich it is to .bo
eirauged. \Viren ortlcrin g ttr" aiucã"iì.oä"äã
o-r-a stltrscriplron-giye us the lìcst_offiee ¿ndsLare as ¡t-elt es tue name to l¡e rìiécontiriuecl.

*,iT"Tö",i"1'J/'i,fl li'i¡¡i.*.î*+',;Bjvis,. J D Ckiuner, C¡as B-Sruâ;;: ñir.{I{awkius, ,S_F Jones, J ltí Deürar;;:ï,{fì;i
-.ing{yd, J E Newkiík, J \r WiË,;j íiili;ú.
* P-Newtan_d, N AEtuu.rston, jf Fí,Utù;;:i
i å',etf¡glfiilå',,i"fi yJi,ïb + *"',grSamucl SMeCoU; I'fi' Xeeae, Ðai.iO ð;;;;"

-Þ.[arion, Critteurlen Co., Ky., or th:s oúice.
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POETRY.

THÐ EVÐRTASTTNO MÐftTOAIAL.

Ð¡¡,n Bnrtr¡nnx Bnn¡n:--I çill offer for
your columns a piece of selectecl poetryt that
f juclge is suit¿ble for your poet's corner.
V/hiie I atlopt ancl entlorse ii in the main, I
have chosen to select, becauso I could not
produce anything as good.,

E. RITTENHOUSE.

Snarn Roeo, Del., Á'PriI 7' 1884.

{lp and away, lihe the dew of tho morning,
That soars from the earth to its home iu the

sun;
So let me steal away, geutly antl lovingly,
Only rememìrered by what I hovo done.

My namo, antl my place, aud my torob, all
forgotten ;

The brief space of time ¡rell ancl patientÌy
run;

So let ms pass âway' peacefully, silentlyt
Only rememberetl by rrhat I have done.

Gladly away from this toil would I hasten,
Up to the crown that ftrr me has been won;
Unthought of bY mau, in rewa¡ds or in

praises,
Only remembered. by what I b¿ve done'

Up antl aryay, Iiko the otlors of sunset,
That sweeten the twiiight as da¡kness comes

oni
So be my life, a thing felt, Lrut not noticetl,
Ànct I but rememberetl by what I have done'

Yes, Iike the ftagrance that' wantlers, in
freshness,

When ths flowers that if, came fro¡o a¡o

closed uP and gono;
,So woulcl I be, to this worltl's weary dwell-

ers,
Only remembered' ì:y what I have tlone'

Nee$s there the praise of love-¡ç¡itte¡
records,

The namo antl the epitaph graYed on ths
stone ?

'The things wo have lived for, let them bo
our storYt

We ouiselves but rememberecl by what we
have done.

I need not ì.:e missed, if rcy life has been
bearing

(As its summer and autumn movotl silently
oû)

The bloonr, and the fruit, ard the seed of its
seasoD i

I shail stilt ì¡o reunemberecl by what I have
tlone.

I neecl not be missed, if another succoeds me,

To reap down those fieìds ¡vhich in spring I
have'sowu;

Ilo who plòwetl and who sor-ed it is not
missecì. ì:Y the reaPer;

€te is only remembe¡ed by what he has

d.one'

Not mysoli l¡ut the trutìr that in life I have
sPoken;

Not myself, but the seeû that in ìife I have
sown;

Shatl pass on to ages, aìl atrout rne forgotten,
Save ihe lruth I Lave spoken, tlie things I

have done.

So let my living be, so bo mY dYing'
,So let ny nâme be, unblazonecl, unlinoirn ;

Unpraised and unmisseil, I shall still bo re-
memberecl;

Yes, but rernemberecl by what I have done.

WåffißäW ffi'ff trfuw'ffiMw@.
Enterecl in the Middletown, N. Y,, Post Office as Secoud-Cl¿ss }faii I!tratter

ÐEYOTÐD TO THE OLÐ SCT{OOL BAPT'TST CAUSE.
rTTH E SWORÐ OF TI{ E I.ORD AND OF GIDËON."

MÏDÐLETOIMI{, r{" Y., MAY 15, lgB4.
GORRESPONDENCE
HItRRrcK, Bradforcl Co., Pa., A-pril 3, 1834.

My Dn¡.n n'nrnwp:-Your letter
was â confort to ûe, although it was
wrilten in sorrow and loneliness of
soul and anxiety of mirid, for the na-
ture of Jour sorrow and the directio¡r
of your anxious thoughts are sure
inclications of divine life within.
l[one have such feeliugs of unworthi-
ness as J¡ou express, such longings
after holiness and the favor of Gocl,
but those who have that life which is
the iight of men.-John i. 4. (rAll
things that are reprovecl are made
manifest by the iight : for whatso-
ever doth make mauifesû is light,t)-
Eph. r-. 13.

You ask nce to give mJ¡ views on
A.cts xiii. 38, 39, 46, ancl âre rrilliÐg
I should give them through the Srcxs
oF rsn Trmns, only witliholtling your
na¡ne. This portion of Scripture,
)'ou say, ((seems to charge the guilt
of not receiving errerlasting life, or
believing, ìrome upon the rejecters,
as if they had power to accept, and
in consequeûce, ( Lo, we turn to the
Gentiles.t;' You repeat such expres-
sions as, (( If ye believe not, ye shall
die i¡r J¡our sins '77 rr Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shaìt be
saved;D âûd then you ask, (( Is there
anything -[ can do towards eft'ecting
my soulTs salvr[tion, whicl¡ I am un-
willing to perform, and be lost in
consequence ? My desires are likely
of a selfÌsh châracter, and my attach-
meÐt to the OlcI Baptists of a transi-
tory, natural aft'ection to the cause,
ancl dear friends with whom I was
raised. Ifnless the word of God
come with po\Yer, 'antl in the Holy
Ghost, and in much assurânce,t all
externals are rnere shadows, which
lcill vanish in the trying hour.t) These
expressions of yours strongly remind
ure of my own state of miud for some
time before I receivecl âssurânce of a
hope in the Lord, and I f'eel incliued
to write a little concerning ¡ûy
thoughts and experieuce on this sul¡'
ject of belief ; antl through what I
may be cnabled to express of mJ¡ own
f'eelings, the I-¡orcl may be pleased to
give you understand.ing of the Scrip-
ture whioh is the subject of your in-
cluiry. I have but little time for
writing; and when I do ûnd myself
at leisure my rnind is often in a cold
or distressecl state, in which condition
I do not often venture to do more
than perhaps express my on present
feeiiugs. When f have both oppor-
tunity aud liberty of soul to rvrite, I
desire io write upon such subjects
ancl portions of Sclipture as are ât
tìie time inpressed. upon tn¡' mincl,
which generaily are suclì as hare

been applieci to me with poveer.
Within the rauge of my own experi-
enoe I feel a degree of safety and
comfort ; outsitle of that I do not feel
either.

Lilie yon, tr was questioniug for a
iong tinoe whetl-rer there was Dot
sometlìing for u:e to do in order to
secure the ìove ancl favor of God. I
had corne to feel that I had no po.wer
to do anytlring meritorious in his
sight; but often the question with
me was whether my inability did not
arise f,rom unwillingness, ard f'rom
an opposition to holy things that tr

ougbt to and might overcome. I
somehow hoped that grace might be
given me to overcome all that iu-
ability, ancl enable me to perforrrr
what was necessary to be done in
order to be savetl. That was my idea
of saiçation b.\- grace, To the very
last I thought tÌrat if I 'was ever saved
it must be by somethiûg that tlie
Lord strould euabté me to do. I had,
it seems, almost or quite given up all
such hope, when the hotrte of salva-
tiou canre to rne in the lorcìts way;
not as having made myself righteous,
and so worthy of it, but â,s a Poor
sinner, still as undeserving as ever'
One moruing, while meditating uPon
my sad condition, the words came
with power into my mind, ¿(Blessed

are they which do hunger and thirst
after righteousuess, for they shall bo
ûllecl,tt and. at once my soul felt the
holy assurance that Jesus died for
rne. It was as utrexpected as when
tTre tame man at the pool of Bethesrla
l¡eard the worcls of Jesus, ¿r Rise, talie
up thy becl, aud ¡valk.tt I beÌieved
in Jesus Christ as my Savior, a thing
I could. no ¡oore have dolre before
that power was given than I could
have commandecl the light to shine
out of tlarkness. It was as tlìcugh
the suu had arisen upon me at mid-
night, and I cau uever exPress how
sweet ând restfui autl lrealing to my
poor soul were his gracious beams.
Ele was soon hidden frono mY sight
by lieavy clouds, and f remained so
long in darkness that f ceased to be-
lieve that the Sun of righteousness
had ever ariselr upon mer until he
appeared again as unexpectedly as ât
the flrst, as the Prince of Peace' fill'
ing my soul wittrr that ('peace of God
that passeth all understancling.tt But
to-day, notrvithstanding all the clark-
ness ancl bitterness of soul that I
hcve felb, the sins and vileuess thab
have oppressed nre, I have to saY
with thankfuìnegs and praise, my Sun
h¿ls never yet goûe down.-Isaiah
lx. 20.

Your qnes*"iou lras recallerl to ule
rny thoughts antl feelings of the olcl
tim.e: rrls there anYthing I can do

NO. 10.
towards eft'ecting roy soults salva-
tion ?t) It is the questiou of the
jailer in another fornr, and of all poor
sinners who feel their condemnation :
66What sball I do to be saved ?tt
s'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
anrl. thon shait be sa,ved,tt was then
and is yet the aus\rer. And n'hat is
it to believe ? Is it a worli to be ac-
complished by the creature ? If so.
how can f do iú ? When I lie weak
ancl full of pain upon ruy bed, how
can I believe thaü I am well and
strong ? Whe¡r clouds aud darkuess
cover my sky, how can I believe that
the Sun of righteousness is shining
upou me'? I find that belief is not a
voluntary act of the noind, but a state
or condition produced by evidence.
Faith is the onìy ú( eviclence of things
not seen tt upon which truo beiief in
regard. to them can be founded. The
jailer saw himself å sinner justly con-
tlemned. The wrath of God was upon
him. I{e was lost. Elis sius were
uoú only feared aud. hated. as the
cause of thaû wrath of God, but they
were inexpressibly obnoxious to him
in themselves. IIe loathed them.
Ele loathed antl abhorred himself.
We know this l¡ecause such is the
effect of the fear of God which he puts
in the heart of his people.-Jer. xxxii.
40. îhis fear is the begiuning of
wisdor¡.-Psalm cxi. 10. TVithout
this fear noue can hate sin or feel
himself lost, for ((The fear of tho
L,ord is to hate evil.tt-Prov. viii. 13.
IIntil the Lord has begun the good
¡vork of grace in the heart by plant-
iug this fear there, none can depart
from evil, nor even desire to do so;
for r¿ By the fear of the I-¡ord men
depart from evil,tt and ¿(The fear of
the Lord is a fountain of iife, to de-
part from the snares of death.Tt-
Prov. xvi. 6; xiv, 27, Where this
fear does not dwell there can be noth-
ing that will please the Lord, nor
even ¿r desire for his favor, for .rThe
fear of the Lorcl is his treasure.t,-
Isaiah xxxiii. 6. We knsw therefore
what it was that causecl the jailer to
cry out, rtSirs, what must I do to be
sayed ?tt Ancl we know also what it
was fronì which he desired to be
saved, because Jesus came to save
iris people from tl¡eir sins, (Matt. i.
21-,) and that which he has done for
them and l¡as in store for therr they
sirall hunger after and earnestly in-
quire for.-Ezek. xxxvi.37. Now the
awakenecl siune¡ must struggle for
salvation, as a drownir:g man must
struggle for lif'e,.even though he see
nLr prospect of beiug saved. trf he
knew what to do he would at once
do it; but l¡e does not know. At
this time of iiis extremity he sees
Paul and Silas, the prisoners under
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his care, to l¡e servants of God, ancl
to them he appeals. But wbai an
answer is given, ¿6 Believe l, Can
belief chan ge facts ancl. circumstances ?

Can belief cause salvation ? ì{o, be-
lief has no such poìFer. lt is not ¿r

câuse but an effect of sah'ation
r'And. they spake uuto hi¡o the word
of the lrord, and to all that were in
his house.t, What new and. ¡vonder-
ful and glorious preaching was this
to the poor jailer and his household
We may well think that they forgot
themselves and their distressed and
lost condition as that blessecl nanoe
of Jesus, in which alone is salvation,
was proclaimed, and the clear anrl
glorious doctrine of God preached,
and his eternal purpose unfolded, and.
the grace which was given in Jesus
Christ to all the chosen people of God
before the world. began declared
And as the apostle spoke of his cruel
death which he suft'ered because of
our sins and transgressions, antl of
his glorious resurrection for our j usti
ûcatiou, ard of his exaltation with
the right hand of God to give repeuù-
ance unto fsrael vith the forgiveness
of sins, and of his sweet roercy which. is freely given to the huurble and
contrite souls, how the hearts of the
peuitent jailer and his housebold
warmecl with love and swelled. with
holy gratitude and praise, Ile .úre-
joiced, believing in God with atl his
house,tt This was no work of his, no
duty perf'ormed. to save himself from
hell. tr'ar from it. The light had
come, ancl he had eyes to see it. The
Sun of righteousness hacl arisen upon
him, and his poor, sin-sick soul re-
joicetl in the healing power of his
vings. He felt no oppositiou arising
in his heart against the precious,
Gotl-honoring doctrine of electiol,
preclestination and salvation by grace,
which Faul so loved to preaclr, bu[ a
sweet assurance of its truth, and a
holy lovo for all that pertained to the
blessed naure of Jesus. Il was the
work of God.

Yes, iudeed, I do believe the cloc-
trine you preach, ancl rejoice in it,
whatever n:ay become of nle. I do
believe on the lord Jesus Christ, aud
it is a joy to my soul thus to believe;
but what shall I do to be saved ?

This is all, This is itself salvation.
Faith has como to you, tlrat faittr
which is the work of God, r( the fruit
of the Spirit" within yoür (úthe sub-
stance of things hoped. for, the evi
dence of things not seen.7, The mat
'who has the evidenee is a believer.
-A.s soon as the subjects embraced in
that evid.ence are presented and ex
plained, he is a conscious or mani
fested believer. Thus the blintl man,
whose eyes Jesus irad opened, rqas a
believer when he experieucecl ilre
power thaü gave him sight. After-
ward Jesus said to him, (É Dost thou
beüeve on the Son of God ?7t He
said, (ú Who is he, lord, rhat I might
believe?7t .(And Jesus said unto hino,
Thou hast both seen bim, ancl it is he
that talketh with thee.t, Then he
was & conscious believer. In this
sense Faul and Apollos are ¿(uinis-
ters by whom ¡re believed, eyetr as
the Lorcl gave to eyery maÐ.t,-l Cor
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revelation of divine things iu our ex.
perience; and then when the noinister
of the gospel presents Lhe same things
out of, the Scri¡rtures rve belieçe them
ilt once, l¡ecause we haçe the evidence
or witness in ourselves, ancl had al
ready felt their power before we thus
l¡earcl of tlien. Tlrus ¡i'e are con-
stantly hearing ¡rew tlìings by ttre
ministry of the worrì, which we at
once believo because we âre beiieve¡s.

One ueeis a man as he journeys,
and hears bim speak, and uotices his
peculiarly attractive counten ance, and
sees .him exhibit great sûrengtl¡ and
wisdom, antl receives help from irim
when all other help had failed. b¡lt
does not know his uar¡oe. Afterward
he hears one speaking of a certain
celebrated man by name, anrì de-
scribing his appearanee, his acts and
his wisdom, and aû once he rerog-
nizes the description as tl_r¿ù of the
man whom he saw; aud ire rejoices
in the knowìedge that the great man
is the fïiencl he has alreacly met, and
he sa.ys, ú¿ I believe ¡;our testinrony,
for I have seen tirat man myseli and
have witnessed ihe same things,t, So
of Jesus. Ile reveals hineself to the
souì; ancl when after that we hear
Ìrino preached, he is to us ú¡ the power
of God ancl the wisclo¡n of Gotlr,z be.
cause we are belieyers. The Jews
dicl not believe when he was preached
to them, because they were uot l.re-
lievers. They had not faitb. T,hey
were a fleshly people whom ihe l_¡ord
chose, and to who¡¡ the ]aw was given
by the hand of Moses, rhat ia n:ight
l.le openly and abuntlanüly made mani
fes+, th¿¡t(. by the works of the law no
flesir corlld be justified,2t 3r that every
rrouth might be stopped, and all the
world brought in guiÌty before God,t,
and that, ((the natural ¡o¿rn receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God.7?

These Jews esteeured thenoselves
highly as the people of God, and re-
garded thernselves as true worshipers,
and as occupying a place of hc¡nor
before hiu, while in t¡uth tìrey were
enemies to him and. his vays. Jesus
eaue as the true Liglrt, agd he must
first come unto his own according to
the flesh, that they noight be manifêst
as not of God by receivillg him noû.-
John i. 1l-. When the apostles were
sent forth to preach they were com-
uoanded to preach ûrst to the Jews,
that they might manífest their own
condemnation by putting the word
of God from them, ancl perseoutin b
those sent unÈo them, thus givin objudgment against theroseì¡'es as uu-
worthy of eternal life.-Acts xiii. 46
Matt. xxiii. 34, 35. îhey were not
condemned for not believing, but their
unbelief in and rejection of tlre gospel
manifested theircondemnation. The
light does not cause objects Èo ìre-
conne black.and vile, but manifests
the character of such objects which
the darkness had ke¡rt from view.
The lord had iong ago tleclared that
he wot¡ld work a work in iheir days
that they si:ould in no ¡vise beliere
though a Blaû declareit unto thern._
lsa. xxix. 1 4. Noiv Èhe atrtostles rn usl
first preach tìre gospel unto them
and bring forth before them this pro-
phecy, that it ncight be for a testi

the people referred to. Not one Jew
beliered ets o Jezu, ti:at is, because of
bis fleshly relationship to .lbraham.
Then they turnecl to the Gentiles,((the ends of the earttrr,2t unto whom
the prophetic deciaration was that
Jesus should be for salvation: aud.
among theur the apostles found a
recognitiou of the light, and an evi-
denee of
maÐy âs

belief, on the part of (.as
were ordained. to eternai

Iue."
Ii[y dear friend, I desire thåt you

might know what a wouderful thing
it is to be a believer, as the apostle
desirecl for rhe brethren at Ephesus.
To believe, about which many talk so
lightiy as a work that the creature
can antl must do, is nothing less than
to experieuce the exceeding greacness
of the ¡.rower of God, according to the
working of his nrigþ6y power, which

in Christ when he raisedhe wrought
him from the dead.-Ephesians i. 1g.
Your being raised among Old Bap
tists night cause you to be tlrawn
towartL many of thaû peopte naturaily,
Some are so drawn on account of
natural ties and associations who give
no eviclence of divine life; though for
the most part relatives and even chil
dren turn away in their feelings from
Old Baptists, as such. when they
fully see whar the doctrine is which
they believe, antl how unpopuìarthey
are. tsut being brought up among
true believers will ùeyer cause one to
believe and loçe the trutlr, nor will it
cause bim to feet anxious about his
state as a poor, Lost sinner. There is
a great difference betlveen a natural
belÍef iu the letter of sound doctrine,
and a true spiritual belief; and. also
betweeu a natural affectio¡t for the
people of Gocl on account of relation-
ship and associatiolr, and a love to
them for tl¡e truûh7s aud. Jesus, sake.
The one who beìieres witt¡ a natural
beliefl autl wlro is drawn with a nat-
ural love to the Old Baptists, as J¡ou
f'ear may be your case, is satisfied
with himseif and his condition and
prospects for heaven. IIis belief
causes no soul affliction, uo trouble
on account of the vileness of his heart
ancl the sins of his life, no fear that
he may be clealt with accortling to his
sins, no sense of unwortlriness to be
in company-$ith ttìe least of the
saints of God, uo earnest seetriug
after God, no humble aries to him for
mercy aud salvation. IMhere these
things are in the heart there is a true
belief in God which is his workman
ship; antl when Jesus appears to our
faitir so tirat our belief embraces Ilim
as our righteousness ancl sah,ation
then we are fi.lled with all joy aud
peace in believing, and abound in
hope, through tþe power of the IIoly
Ghost.-Rom. xv. 13. îhese very
anxieties of your sonÌ, and your fear
of deceiving the people of Gocl, ancl
your shrinking with a sense of un
worthiness of tl¡eir fãvor ancl society,
¿¡ll are bu6 marks that streug therr my
assurance rhat you are a subject of
grace. ['he very feeling expressed in
the worcls, ,( Ì{arks of grace I cannot
sìrorv,', wilich is so often ¡nine, is it-
self a urarh of grace. But Jesus only
can gire that assurance to J¡Our lloor,iii. 5. God lias giren to our faith rhe mony a.gainst iher¡r that they were trou,bled soul aud miue, and this he f reurenber, whe¡r but a youilr, of

does in his own goocl time and way;,
and wheu he cloes it our comforted
and rejoicing souls arise to his most
clear ancl blessed name in tiranksgiv-
ing and praise

IIow many times, as we journey on
in our mortal pilgrimage, we receive
again that sweet comfort from our
dear I-rord. ; and it is alwa¡rs uew and
as much needed as at the first. Tho
more you become acquainted with the
inner life of those J¡ou ltow know to
be the Lordts manifested church and
people, the more you will see the
likeuess between their daily experi-
eûees and )-our own. îhe other day,
as f wâs reading some conamunication
fro¡¡ oue of the saints, all ab on€e,
through something that was said, the
thought thaú Jesus was able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that
I could ask or think, able to forgive
all nry sins, able to overcome all rny
vileness, able to clothe such a sinful
worm as I in righteousness and holi-
ness before God, came into my mincl
with a power as new and wonderf'u}
as though I had never known it be-
fore. I cannot telt what comfort it
gâye me to think that he had rrpower
on earth to forgive sins.tt The way iü
came into my mind, the knowledge o€
thaü power seemed a sufficient âssur-
ance to me. It woukl almost seem
that, after all the wonderful mani-
festations of his power and sweeÉ
mercy iu my behalf, f am still tempt-
ed to doubt that power upon every
new view of n:y own clepravity,
tempted to question whethena holy

Bul;and just God can be my Savior.
in his own time he shows me again
that he (6has power oter all flesh ,7

that he is sú the power of God unto
salvation,tt and theu how my hear&
rejnices and rests in him. So from.
time to time the clear sunlight of his
truth ancl love drops down with cli-
viue power amoüg the shaclows of
rioubt and fear, the struggling"
tboughts and clark perplexities thatûll my mind, throwing a sweet rad.i-
auce around in the darkness, antl en-
abliug me to say with the psalmist*
.r In the multitude of my thoughts
within me tby conoforts delight my
soul.77

Truly your friend,
SII]AS TT. DURAND,

OBLoNG, I11., Dec. 26, IggB.
Dp¿.n Bnnrnn¡w B¡¡nn:_I feel

thankful this beautiful day that Gorl
is still mindful of ure. Though weak
ancl unworthy, yet tl_rrougir his provi-
dence I am numbered among tlre lir.ing. I haçe been much afûictetl for
a number ofyears, and have thought
at tliff'erent times that I rn ust soou
pass awaJi; yet fbr some purpose I

spared, aud for what, or why,râm
liuow not; for in me, that is, in .mv
f esb, clwelleth no gootl thing Ifl
aru a saint, surely I am the least ofall. Though mairy doubts and f.ears
arise, ancl darh clouds hover over nc e,
yeË amicl them all I feel thaú f have a"
hope whicìr this world can neither
give nor take awa,y. f have hacl a
desire f'or some years to teil of some
of my travels aud the dealings of flre
Lorcl vith me.
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being strieken down under couvic'
tion. Iù was the flrst tims I ever
triecl to pray, except formal prayers,
which tr had heard sone trainiug
their ahildren to repeat. Formality
can nerer cirange the heart, and such
pÌayer has no nore effìcacy than the
reading of a scirool-book. Prayer
must come from the heart. This, I
trust, I learned from experience. I
wâs once quite an Arminian, for I
thotrght I eouìtl get religion wheneçcr
I wanted it. I hatl a time set in the
future wheu .[. thought I would get
religion ancl be good, uiuch better
than some people that I knew, who
made a profession. tsut O how weak
ancl frail is nature ! How mistaken
I vas ! O what a heavy heart !

What nrountains of sin surrountled
me, how dark and dreary everything
appeared, antl how much I desireclto
get by myself, iu some lone and secret
place, where none but Gotl coultl see
or hear, thaü I nright pour out mY
heart in prâyer to him. Oft did I
seek the lonely grove ancl try to
pray ; but iù seemed that my prayers
weÌe as chaff, and only carne from
the lips, not f'rom the heart, aucl I
was only getting worse and worse all
the tinoe. In this way I continued
for months, seeking rest but flnding
none. Then there seemed a voice
saying to roe, (¿The prayer of the
wicked avail.eth nothing." I thought
this was Scripture, and triecl to find
it, but co¡rld not. Then I tried to
quit praying. I thought it was all in
vain for me to pray ; yet my desire
was that the Lord would have mercy
on me. I continued in this way for a
long time, and I knew not wbat to
do. I tried, aìas ! but all in vain.
ÌXy works lYere as filthy rags, ancì I
thougbt it was useless for me to pray.
f coniinued in tì¡is way for a tiure,
thinking that I woukl try to be con-
tented, but I could not. lVIy mincl
wouid wander antl rove, and my hea.rt
d.icl ache, and tr coultl not help it, antl
I knew not what to tlo. But I ¡vant
to say, ¡vith a tl¡ankful hea.rt, clear
breUrren and sisters, thet I did be-
lieve t'l¡ere was a God who had all
pos'er iu heaven antl in earth, and
thâ,t tlìere was a Jesus, the Savior of
sinners; but I could not beticve that
he rvas my Savior. îhus tirne passetl
on for sorne years. f was ver¡r much
troubled at times, but could uot get
relief. trn the year 1855, October
fourtlr, I was calìed to rvitness a sad
and memorable event, which is fresh
in nny nnintl to-day, and I feel will
never be fongotten ; that of the death
of a clear brother, who passed away
rery suddeuly. This sorrow, with
my other trouble, appearetl to be
more than I co¡¡ld bear. Wlren I was
called to the bedside to take the last
farewell iook at that dear departing
brother, I felt that nry heart was al-
most Ìrroken, and the thought carne
to nry miucl, Sìrall we meet in a better
world than ihis ? I felt that I was
unprepanetl, and that he was in the
hands of a just GotI. I prayed fer-
vently thab the Irortl woultl talie him
to hinrself, aud thaú he v'ould prepâre
me to rneei ìrim in the beiter land.
He tlietl on Sunday, and was burietl
on Tuesday. We coultl ¡rot bury

sooner, on account of sickness, ancl
my prayer rcas continually that the
Irorr'1. ¡could cleliver me from the con-
clition rvhich I f'elt nyself to be in by
reason of sin. The next morniug
after my l¡rother ¡vas buried I felt so
changed, so light and free, to wìrat I
hacl before, it seemecl that oltl tbings
had passed away, ancl behold, all
things bad becon:le new. îhe beauti-
ful hymns that I had sang before as
I would a play-song, now had great
meanilg and beauty in thenr; and
the Testament, that I had taken to
school and read as I would a spelling
book, now seemed to present itself in
a different way from what it ever had
before, and my ,lesires were Yery
much chauged. I wished to be iu
christian society, but I did not feel to
rejoico âs some do, uor even as I did
afterward. I had a d.esire to belong
to the churcb, but ditl not join the
church for two or three years.

In tlie year 1857 I was married to
my first husband, l[r. Jones, and
moved to Cumberland Oounty, Illi-
nois. ln 1859 we joined the Freewill
or Separate Baptist Church, ancl were
baptized; but I was soon dissatisfied.
I\[y mincl became confused, ancl I got
into trouble, and wanted them to ex-
clude me; for I ditl not believo their
doctrine, nor could, I go with them in
point of order. But I remained with
them tlço or three J¡ears. In this
time my ¡¡ind became so dark and
beclouded, and so mttch coufused,
that I concluded I had been tleceived,
and I was in gre¿t trouble and dis-
tress of mind. My sins like moun.
tains round me rose, antl everything
I had ever tlone seemetl to appear
l¡efore me, to distress rne more antl
more. I thought of the language of
the wo¡oan at the rvell of Samaria,
for it seemed to me that all things
had been made known unto me what-
soever I did. O that dreary tinoe I
uever shall fbrget. I tried to pray,
but. coulcl not, f rvent to trleeting,
but still got no relief. I then sought
the lonely grove? and prayetl to Gotl
tl¡at if I had been deceivetl, he wouìd
undeceive me, and teach me to knorry
hinr, whom to know is life eternal,
and gite me to feel and to realize that
I was accepted of him. But ury
prayer was only as sounding brass or
a tinkling cyurbal. I felt miserable,
I thought I had been tleceived, and
was without hope, autl no friend on
earth could comfort or cl¡eer me on
my dreary way. I felb that there was
no mercy for such a rebel as I ¡vas.
I f'elt horribìe iudeed. I thonght my
tinoe on earth w¿¡s soon to be closed,
a¡ld thaù my doonr was sealed. îhe
Baptists rvere theu having â pro-
traetecl meeting. I had attendetl
their meetings regularly from the
ti¡oe I had joiued, uuless providen-
tiaily hinderetl, but tl¡is time I ditl
¡¡ot, want to go ; yet I ditl ûot waÐt
my husband to kuow it, for I hatì
always beeu so ready to go that I
feared he woultl tlrink strange of nae.

EIe got ready, antl I weut. ¡cithout
sayiug anything abouù st,ayirìg ab
holne. They bad a t'ery.\\'arm ilneet-
iug, but it dici mc no good. I w¿rs

çer.v anxious to gclt houe, bilt wlre;r
meeting lras distnissetl they per-

suaclertr us to go home with old sister
Lemmon ancl stay until after night
meeting. I dreaded for tbe night
meeting to come ou, for I begau to
think that my tirne \ras up. I slipped
away f'rorn the company ancl went ofi
in the woocls to pray, or to trY once
more to pray. I cannoü tell how I
felt, for I was so miserable that I ditl
notwantto beincompâûy. Ithought
if I was at home I could get out by
myself and pray to the l-.lordr and he
surely would relieve r,le. The time
came for the rneeting, and tbeY Ìrad
a ïery warm one, but there wâs no
joy for rue. I had given up all hoPe'
When meetirg was over I do not
know just how I got to the wagon
ancl got in. TVe started for home,
aud as soon as we got a little wây mY
mother.in-law aucl some of the others
began siuging, (rJesus my all to
heaven is gone.22 They eJso sang the
chorus, (r Prepare me for the juclg-
ment day." I neçer shall forget it,
for the very breathing of my soul rças
that I might be preparecl for that
day; yet I could not see how or why
I should ever be prepared. I cau
neYer express the horror of that
gloonry night. I could not speak a
word for a short time, and I verily
tliought my doom was sealetl, and
that I shoulcl never get home; that
the ailversary was right over my
head, and. woukl take me as I was
and clrag ¡ne to torment, there to
dweltr with devils forever. I had my
babe in my arrìrs, and I tl-rought I
must put mJ¡ arms up and tiP mY
chair back a little, and that was the
Iast I knew for a short time. 'When
I came to uyself they hacl stopped
the wagon and had cluit singingr and
I was standiug up in the reâgùÐ,
praising God at the top of nny voice.
I rlid rot know where my babe was,
nor what hatl takeu plaee. My sister-
iuÎlaw had ury babê, but I do not
know how she got it, for I never asked
her anything about it. But there was
one thing I did know, and that was
that a change had taken place with
me. (( The wind bloweth where ib
listetb, and thou hearest the sound
thereot but canst not tell rvhence it
eometh aud whither it goeth; so is
every one that is born of the Spirit.T'
But it was uot long until I was again
in doubt and fear; and I have ever
since been wandering around in this
wilderness of woe, Jrying to live as
best I can,

In the year 1869 I got a letter of
disn:ission from the tr'reewill Bap-
tists. I then livetl or¡.t of any church
for some tiure, as I did not feel worthy
to belong to the churcb. I reatl the
Bible, and tlre more I read the more
I believecl the Old Baptists were
right. Soon after I got my letter
f'rom the church nry husband went to
the war and was killed, and I was
left witl¡ my babe to do the best I
co¡lid. I hatl no way to get to meet-
ing, only as I eoultl get a chauce, and
t,bat \ras very seldour. Whe¡r the
lureeting clays at Graud Prairie ¡voultl
come, wirere my parents heltl their
membersLri¡1, ury mind would be there,
ancì I wanted to be ttrere ; l¡ut I sel-
tlo¡n had the pritilege. I ofic'¡r weti
to other nreetings, but tr coulcl not

enjoy myself lil'e I iliiì anong the
Old Baptists. It rvas some twenty
miles to the nearest church., so you.
see it rryas very iuconvenient for me
to atteud, f nrust confess with shame
that f became ver.v negligent ancl
cold, and did not watch over myself
as I shonld. have done, but was care-
less, and living iu disobedieuee, tloing
noany thilgs that I ought not, anil
leaving undone many things that I
should have done. Bub I was mado
to suff'er for my disobedience; for
you know that the promise to the
disobedient is stripes anrl ehastise:
noents, .while the obedient has the
promise of being blessed. The Lorct
has sairl thaü he never will leave nor
forsake his children, but I often won-
tler if I am one of that number

'¡ tTis a poinú I long to know,
Oft it causes anxio'us thought,

Do I love the Lord, or no I
Àm I his, or àul I uot?

'r If I pray, or hear, or reail,
Sin is mixecl with all I do;

You that love the Lorcl intleed,
Toll mo, is it thus with you ?t'

But n.,twithstancling all my ¡rander-
ings, I was at last m¿de willing to go
to the church called Graud Plairie,
and there tell the l:rethren aud sis-
ters what great things the Lord had
done for me. I tokl them that I was
a curious creature, ihat I hacl two
experiences, or had beeu tleceivecl,
which uo doubt was the case; for I
do not believe in falling from grace.
I toltl them if there were any objec-
tions arnong them whatever to receiv-
ing me, to just cast me aside, and all
would bc right with me; for I tlitt
not feel worthy of a place âmong
them, although I so dearly loved
them, and had long desirecl to be one
of their number. I had made my life
miserable by living in tlisobedienee.
To my surprise I was receivecl. into
their number, and baptizetl, aud have
been a member amoDg them ever
since. I have sometimes been on tho
mountaiu high, but often, very ofteu,
in the valley low. My clear brethren,
when I consider what it takes to con-
stitute a true christian, I feel un-
wortl,ry of a name so greab; for in
me, that is, in my flesh, tlwelleth no
goocl thing. Ty'hen I woultl do good,
evil is present with me. I am all
weakness, and. without God I am
nothing. I have no confidence in the
fl.eslr, and I reacl in the BiblerÉr Curs=
ed be the man that trusteth in noan,
ancì. malietb flesh his arm.t' We
learn that there is no soundness in
man; that he is full of wouutls; and
bruises, ancl putrefying sores, from
the head even to the feet. Ile can-
not direct his steps, much less his
thoughts. They are said to be evil,
antl thaü continually, TVe see that
man is dead; but Jesus, who died
upon the cross, can give life to the
deacl sinner. Ile can all our sorrows
heal. Ile cau make the wounded
spirit whole. I{o can lead the blind
in ways they have uot kuown, and. in
paths they have noù trotlden. Then,
deâr ones, in çiew of all the weakuess
anrJ depravit¡' of rnan, antl tl-re g¡eat
love wherercith Gocl lovetl us, what
manner of creatures ought we io lre ?

Onght we not to lor-o him supremely,
ancì to praise him for his goodness,
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ancl love onc auother with a pure
heart f'erveutly, anil rireet often ancl
talh one lrith another, exhorting one
another to lor.e anct gooct lvorlns ? I
have not anything goorl to say of
ulyself, bub iet uro exhort the dear
oues rvho ha¡'e a hope in Christ to
take up tl¡eir cross ancl foÌlow him,
through evil as well as goocl report,
that they may enjoy the blessing that
is for the faithfuì and obedieut chil-
dren of God. Do not live out of duty,
ancl in disoLledience, as I have done,
for there is lo enjoyment in this. I
know my ìife thus far has been one
of sorrow, aÍïliction and care; bLrt
annid all the changing scenes of life I
feel that Gocl has erer ireen mindful
of me, that his loving-kindness has
been with rne Í'rom the earliest dawn
of my life eveir until now, ancl I know
not how to be thar¡kful enough f'or all
that he Ìras done for me. I am yet a
poor siuner, and will contiuue so
whiie in the flesi¡ ; but my greatest
desire on earth is thaú I may live
more humble, more obedient, ancl be
more free from sin.

" This is the way I long have sought,
Antl ¡oournecl because I found it not"
My grief a l¡urclen long has been,
Because I coulcl not cease from sin.,t

But it ¡vill not be long until ¡ve rvill
be releasecl from this house of clay,
when lre will cease froor sin, our toils
antl cares shall eud, the wicketl shall
cease fiom troubling, and the wearJ¡
shall be ai rest.

}íARY A. BIGGS.

Cn¡¿n Couxry, Iowa, Ifarch 26, 1884.

Ðu¡.n Enrrons:-The following
letter was sent uoe, with per.mission
to ciispose of it ¿rs niy judgment
should, clictate. It contains whaú I
undersiand to be a christiauts expe-
rience, wl-rich I think will interest the
saints generally, especialJy tirose oi'
the chureh of which she was a mern-
ber. X tberefore send it to you fbr
publicatiou, if you think best.

Yours truly,
lr{. OOUI{TS.

Mr. Sr-enr,rxc, Ohio, rllarch l, 1884.

Dp¡n Srsr¡n rN TEE tr'lnsu:-
(and, I hope, in the Spirit) I take my
pen to write of what I hope have
been the Irordts dealings with rne.
This I promised you long ago, but f
have felt it such a task that I have
put it ofr from time to time, hoping I
might have more abiliby to write.
But at present I f'eel iny weakness to
â, great extent. f feel nryself igno-
rant, ancl. unworthy of this lroly
cause. You saicl ¡-ou had lived a ga;y
and thoughtless iife. f was not.so
gay, but I must haçe been \-ery'thoughtless iudeed, to live to be
nearly forty years olcl before awali-
ened to my sins. I lever haC an.T
yery serioüs impressions before tbis,
but always ihought we must l,e
changecl; and I remernber havitg
often expressed myself, that when ur¡'
change carne f rnight unite ¡rith
some churcb. But how little c'litl I
know how that chauge was to corne.
You are aware that about the ti¡¡e
mentioned above I became a sul$ect
of ver¡r pool ìrealth, ofteu sufl''erirg
severe spells of bodiìy pain. If¡<¡ut
sorxle ciìuse I was ìed to see rnv losf
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a¡rc1 rninecl couclition, feciia'g my bur- Hacl I not l¡een lost ? ¿'¡ncl. cau it be lowing *'inter trâs yerj¡ severe andtlen so ìieavy anrì. my af&iction so possible tl-rat I am found I Surei.v f cold, ancl there was no meeting' allgreat tìrat I fe¿rrecL death, thinking was blind, but now f see. Aii that winter. ft ¡y¿rs eìuring those lone-u:y cloom was endless rniser¡r. After had Ìreen so dark was iight l¡efore me soure, cold winter days that I was ledevery severe attack I thought I would now. I felt a l¡appt change indeed. to write a letter fol the Srcws ox,TrrEreform royself, as I thought to bring I rvas led to see &J¡ own clepravity, Trrrns, little thinking of seeing ib innoyself in favol with God. But I and the grace, goodness antt tentler print, although tr thoughû I mustfour¡d. I coulcl do uothing. if I trietl mercies of the T:ord, and to say, ¿¿IÍy write. Some ealled it an esperienceto sfi'er up a petition, tr could only Redeemer liveth, anLd by his aalaziug ofl grace, but I rtiti not intend it assay, (rlorcl, be merciful to me, a sin grace he saved a wretch like me.t, such. My desire ryas tr tell the be_ner.7' I read rny Bible, br¡t all tr read All was io,ve, joy antl hap,piness with- loved editors how muah I appreeiatetlconclemned rne the more. Often I in, and tr wanted their paper, for I felt it was a greatwould lay my Bible down, thinking I t'To ¡ell to poor sinnors around, friencl to noe dudng those sold winûerwoukl not read it again; but the Wha.t a clear Savior f h¿d f<¡r¡ntl.¡/ days. I had uo other plaee to go towords, ¿ó Search the Scriptures, for in Soon the thought c¿¡me to my mind, for comfort. I was much surprisecltlrem ye think ye have etertal ä[erD f have kept this all isecret so far, and when f saw it in the paper", anct thev'ould bear on nry mind, and soon I I must uo.t tell this. I may be tle words of the Savior eame to my raind,would be reading agaiu. Ofteu my ceived, it may ail be a delwsion, anrl that all that rcas hirt shaB be madèuintl was carried back to my youth, may pass away, ancì. I wor¡leI onl.lr be manifest, ancl all that is kepû secretwheu you and f, dear sister, enjoyerl laugired at, îo my strrpnise nly sìrall come abroad" I thought, Nowourselçes among the Oìd Baptists. health was better f¡om that time on- I liave done it. Bu,t why shoulcl I l¡oElow endearing the narne, when I wartl, and f desired to go tom,eeting ashamecl ? Jes¡¡s s3,¡r...............s,' 
ú'( Whosoeventhink of our parents and. granrlpar- but was not able to go until th shall be asha¡oed of me and myeeuts, ancl so many kindred and October meeting. llt was then aud words, of hino shaìI the Son of manfrields, who were Baptists. Yes, there I ûrst met and heard our pastor, be ashamed..z, At the next no.eeting,dear sister, I looked upon them as I Ðlder Oole, p,reach. It batt been just wl¡ich was in April, the Elder said todo the Baptists to-day, as the very one year since I had. been there, and nle, ¿r f rearì a leiter of yours in thebest people iiving, and the only true they hatl new ministers. 0 how I SrcNs. It was ir etty good- you.

church on earth. But being sepa- enjoyed that noeeting ! It was like had better write agai.n,2, tr thoughl heratecì for a number of years from all meat ancl drink to a hungry and rcas rather making Ìigh.t of rny writ-ryho hold to that faith aud order, and thirsty souì. I thought I woutrd like íng, and I held to tbe resolutio,n thattraveling in tbe wildlerness and to tell sonte oûe ¡vl¡a,t a jo.y and cour I çouìcl be satisfie¿tr, with hearin,g theshadow of deatll, I feìi th¿t I was a fort the preachirig was to me. Aga,tn gospel preacìretl, uutil the June meot-castaway, and would never have any I thought, I have kept all else seeret ing, ft was their com,munion seasonmore pleasure with those dear people. and I must this. After thai I wen L llyself and two ol" three others re-About this tiure I heard that there fo meeting oû eyerF opportuniiy, mained while. they were preparingwas to be an association helcl at anxious to ìrear tl¡e tluth. nt was tlie table for tlrai .pwrpose. tr had a\Yaterloo, Ðeer Creek Church, ancl I tbe orrly place I coultl go to lrear view of Jesus, rvh.ile l¡reaking thedeterminecl to go if my herilih per- the gospel preaehed in its purity. I bread for his disciples, and I thoughtmitteil. As the Loid willed it, I was had no iciea of becoming a melnbei, nothing could be m,ore bea¡rtiful. Ipermittetl to atteucl every da¡', ancl I but tleought f wouldi be sarisfi.ed to thought, If I am toounworthy to par-shall neçer forget the introductory hear thc gospel of Gocl proclainoerl as take of the breatl. o.f lifc, wby shouldsernto¡1, preached by Eicler Sherscood ib is in Jesus. fn Augusl, 1880, the this be revealed u,nto me ? [,he ÏrordThe ûrst wortìs pierced me to the assoeiation was held with the paint rer-eals himself to,nore but his sub-heart, roy eJ¡es sool ûlled with tears, Creek Cl¡urch. TV'hile there I jects. f resolved.again in m.y mind,artl I felt so condemnetl that (as I thought f neçer would go to anotirer that I would try ûo be bold enou gh athave tlone many times sirrce) I had to associatiou, although I enjoyed the the next meeting to tell the churchhide my f¿ìce to keep from being per- preaching very ncucl:r. But the rnem- something of my exereises, greatiyceived. ¿lfter this I had a strong€r bers all seenred so geiod, and so ncuch fearing I coultl not say anytbiug to theclesire to aitend the meetings there, better tl¡an I was, tbat f felt too un- purpose. Again tr was disappointed.bui my inatrilit¡. was such that I clitl worthy to be anoong them. Erzs¡y îl¡e church reoeived word that thenot atteud rery ofterr. Sor¡etimes I acquaintance I made rvo¡rld sâ.vr pastor was verJ¡ sick and woulcl notfelt so condemnecì, I thought I would '( Where do you live, and what be there. It was their meetiug to apne\'er go again. Thus I liveci fron¡ cl¡urch do you lreiong to g') Tl¡e point rcessengers to ttrre association,months to years, for nearly ten years. thought occurred tc¡ me that none to be helcl with tt¡e F rientish ipAfter many sleepless nights, and but members had any business there. Church, Franklin Oounty. I wouldbathing my trtillow with tears, tr felt Soon after the association, whiie like to tell you sone incidents thaúto give up, and put noy trusb in the thinking over all the past, I thought, happenecl th,at day, and ury thoughtsLord, and wait his appointeri time Ilave f not a hopc in Chrisú ? Elas concerning thenn, but it would takeIn the spring and su¡nmer of 18?8 I not the Lortl been gracious to nre riD too much space. () ¡lbat wretchedwas conÊned to my loonr, and a por- forgiving rny sins ? Surel_r, f can feelings I hacl after that meeting! ftion of the timo to my 'oed, witir claim lrim as my Savior, ancì wby thougirt I bart put it offi too Iong, andbodily afflictions.' After a seFere at- should f not be a ruember of his migìrt never l¡ave another opportræ-iack of bodily pailr, tr was sitting up irodJ'? I thouglit theu that I would uity. Weiniendeqltogo totheassoci-n becl, ìleing all alone. and feeling tr¡ to have courage euough at the atiol, but I felt norv that i did ooUrery loueìy. I thougbt of the remar.k uert meetiûg aú Waterioo to tell the care alrout going; but as we inteudetlI often bearcl my mother maker (6Go chulch of my hope, and of my cìesire to visit at Oolumbus l¡y the wAuv, Ito the Bilrìe,t, and a,gaiu the worcìs, to be among them ; and if they re- saitl uotlring against goino ïdv((Search the Scriptures, for it them jected me, it woulcl at least satisfy my mind was much troubled abor¡È l¡apye think ye lrave eternal life, and ¡¡incì. But I was not able to attend tism, as there rqas much saicj at thehey are they that testify of ine,t, ancl the uext coveuaÐt meeting, and l¡e- association on that subject. I de(Ye irill not come unto me.tz This fore the next ureeti¡¡ç, r,rhich was in sired to tell soue one of m¡: fèeliu 9srcaused me to turn to tìre Bit.¡le and ìfovember, a beloved meml¡er of the but I had not posrer to command mygo to reacliug. After reading seyeral church was called horne to rest, one feelirgs, or talk on this glorious sul¡.chapters, f thought, EIow differeutly that I f'elû T?as my particuìar fi,iend. ject. Eut I was matle to l.¡e still. ¿¡,udthis all looks ! I have reatl all this. This was a great loss to the churcb, knorv tirat the Lord reigne th, as Ibu.t f never saw it in this light before. whioh was recluced very low. I felt hacì. u-ran¡ tinres before, and l¡¿¡r.eAfter reading awhile, I íound uryself then that I had no desire to l¡ecoule a since. Thc'y were disatrl¡;oiutetl agtlinsioging, rú.r\mazing grace,tt &c. I member, even if the;r would receive of iravirrg arry ureeiing at Wa terioothought. T/hy should I rbinli of that me as one. I would try to l-re satis- all winter. Bät yon know tl¡at ourold tune, whicl¡ I i¡ate not thought ûed rrith hearing the truth prc old uncle was witLr us tbat winter,of nol sung for ¡, ears I Again it just cl¿¿imet1. I feÌt that f coultl üoi sfâî ¿iutl ii r:assetì aw,¿y verl ¡rleasanll
S uited me. O-how sweet the sound ! away from iireir n:eetings, Tl¡e fol lïis talk anrì explaniitíorr of tÌ:e Scn
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tures made me feel stronger in the
faith ancl hope of Gocl., I tliil not go
to uleeting again until April, and
then I çent with the same resolution
that I had made in Juue before.
When preaching \ras over, and the
door w¿s opened for the reception of
noeurbers, I was as one dunob and
nailed to the seaû. I felt that I could
not rise nor speak. As the meeting
closerl, I thought, What a fool I am !

I have let this opportunity pass
again. O ! why is it thus with me ?

To wül is always present with me,
but how to perform that which is good
I find not. Dear sister, this often
made me fear, and doubt whether I
was a ohild of God or. not'; for ihe
L¡ord worketh in us both to will and
do of his goorl pleasure. After meet-
ing closed, I said to a sister that sat
ìry me, ¿(I am coming the next time;tt
but I ças sorry a moment after, for 1

could not tell her one word of mY
hope or tlesire to be among them, or
come to the cìrurch. Why dict I not
let it pass, antl suffer the punish
ment I On our return home from
meeting the next day, to my surprise
I found that noy husband was greatly
troubled in mind eoncerning his sal
vation, and after two weeks he was
trorrbled and burdened almost beyond
endurance. Ele afterwari!s found
peace with God, but thought it best
Doü to say anything to the chureh
until the June rneeting, fearing he
might be deceived, ¿nd desired. that I
should wait with him. This was be-
yond any expectation of mine; and
remembering the exhortatiou ofl Faul,
of the d.uty of wives, I submittedt
wonclering rn'hat the church would
think of me. We went to the MaY
meeting, aud I expected to be silent
as usual. tsut he could not keeP
sileuce. I felt, then that I must fbì
low him. But I said so little thab I
hare thought if ûhe church irad all
kno¡ru me they would har-e rejected
ae. Afîer ti-re meeting the Elder
sâid t() tne, ¿¿Your burden l-ras left
you nuÍr, in part, ¿ntl the remaintlel
vill leave you iu the water.T' I felt
that it was so' On the next morning
we reere baPtizet bY Elder Cole, at
the sanoe plaee ùhat I had loolied,
upon many times, and had hoPetl the
tlay was ¡rot far elistant vhen I might
be buried with Christ l¡erleath the
waves. Ðear sister; I felt that morn-
rng as if I could face a tho¡rsand.
-A.s I was led f¡'oor the water, I
tho¡rght, O how relieved I am ! Now
I have auswered ¡cith a good con-
science towartl God. For sone time
after this I felû sueh a srveet peace of
noind tl¡aù I thought I never would
see âDy more trouble; but sinae then
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rúI go to prepâre a plaee fol you.tt
ú' I am the door : by me if an¡r noan
enter in, he shall be saved." ¿¿I am
the good Shepherd. The good Sbep-
herd gireth his lif'e for the sheepJt('lfy sheep hear rly roice, and I
krow them, and ûÌrey follow me.
Ard I give unto them eternal life.tt
(¿If ye love me, keep my command-
nrents.2' these, aud rnany others,
are precious promises to the ehilil of
God. Now I must close, yet I feel
thaù tr have not tolcl you half ; and as
we âre thousands of miles apart, we
can hardly ex¡rect to see one another
in this iife; but let us look to our
hope in Ohrist, which is eternal life,
where parting is no more, and trou-
bles have an end.

-A.s ever, your sister affectionately,
E. I]OHR.

<.'-+< .{>+ >--
Gn,r¡rsxgnnc, Ky., Jan, 20, 1884

Er-nnn G. Bp¡¡n's SoNs-Dn¡n'
Bnnrnnp¡q:-I send you the incÌosed
letter for publication, if you deem
proper. It is from our much esteemed
brother, N. T. Watson. Ilis words
have been very consoling to me, and
I thought that perhaPs theY might
interest the many reatlers of our val-
uablepapel, the SreNs oF TEE Trmoso
which oomes regularly to us, richlY
laden with the true an,l precrous
gospel; also the manY beautiful ex-
periences, which are of so nouch com-
fort to the little ones. I have often
wondereil, after reading, aud while
deriving so much pleasure from a
dear brotherTs or sister's experience,
if whaù ìittle t coùld write woultl in
terest or comfort, any oner when tbe
thought tìlat their experiences are so
much more beautiful than mine,
would arise, and I woultl thrnst the
subject from nae as uruch as tr ¡rossi-
bly couid. tsut I have been thinking
of JesusT temarks, when manY v'ere
easting of their abundance into tbe
treasury, and the Poor wiclow caue
and east in her two mites, anil I am
at, last constraineel to cast in what tr

can, tLough it be but one nrite. Yet
I hope to haçe the guidance of t'he
Most Iligh, for without it all that I
could w¡ite woultl be nothìng more
tiran vanity.

I was born in A¡lderson OountY,
Kentucky, and aur now aged seven'
teeu years. I have loved the Oìcl
Baptists from noy earliest recolles-
tion. I can remember how it usecl to
please me (and it pìeases me still) to
haçe them visit, usr so that X could
hear them talk on spiritual things;
for I theu thought, and Yet think,
that whât theY said was trutlr. But
perhaps the reason tr believed, when
I was a child, that theY were right,

gloom and darkness have made mP was because my father believed so.

often doubt antl fear' I often wonder I nerer thought that I was good, not
if a chitd of Gocl cau be led in so eren as much so as ruY associates ;

many forbidden paths as I have been. and I nerer thoughi that I could tlo
But I feel to thank and Praise the anything to noerit salvatiou; but
I-roril esermore, that it is all so, un- never d.id I fully kuow that salvation
worthy as f am. For ju him ancl 'rças of grace until abo¡rt a J:ear ago.
tìrrough him we live, and we can do Äl¡out that tinae tr not only thought'
nothing of ourselves. Christ is the buû was made to feel that tr was the
only way, the truÈh ancl the life. Ele ehief of sinners. I was wretshed in
said, (úOome uüto mer all Ye that deed, for I tìrought that cleath aud
labor and are heavY laden, antl I will tlesiruciir.ru were rigirt before rne.

give ¡;ou rest.tt ¿úIlim that aometh The fi.rst, thing I ctrid ¡ras to flee to
unto me I wilt in no wise cast out.tt ihe law for deliverance; but alas ! scures liorn onr çiew the glorious template this glorious kingrlora which
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nothing did I find but condemnation
At night I woukl set resoh'es for the
day: I rçoultl say. (rI will be better
to-morrow.tt îo-morrowwouldcome,
and I would fincl myself the sanoe
polluted girl. At night f would set
other resoh'es, and so continuecl f,or
some time. I found that I had
brolien every resolve, frona first to
last, and could do nothing but sin. I
eould not find any cocoforû fbr some
time, yet tr rras constantly uttering
the pulilicants praSier, ¿¿ Gotlr be mer-
ciful to me, a sinner.t' But one night,
while alone, I was thinking how sin-
ful I was, when I said, tt Do you love
the tr¡ord ?t' ancl something seemed to
say, t'ff ye lore me, keep my com-
ncandmeuts.'r What was I to do I I
had found that I could not ceasefrorn
sin ; for when I would tlo gootl, evil
was present with me. I was in an-
guish of soul, wben the passage of
Scripture, r( By grace are ye saved,
through faith, and that not of your-
selves, it is the gift of God,t'appearetl
to me as I had never seen it before.
Tongue cannot express the joy I ex'
perienceri at this time. I could now
realize the soug,

'¡Àmazing grace ! (how s¡çeet the sonnd !)
îhat savecl ¡ n'retch like me."

Ail my trouble wâs gone, and it
seemecl that I could see Jesus bear-
ing my sins upon the cross, antl I felt
like praising him for his abundant
nìercy to nee, a sinner. I soon began
to desire

¡'To tell the sinners rouncl
'What a ilear Savior I hatl founcl."

Before this, I had never thought of
being baptized, but now baptisrn be'
came my daily thought auil nightlY
dreams, one of which I shall relate.
It seemetl tìrat Dlder S. Hawkins
was herp, and I Ì¡atl been telling him
noy exelcises of mind 1 afïæ which I
was alone, ancl a voice said to me,
((Arise, ancl be baptized." I though+"
X ran antl told brotl-rer Ilaç'kins what
I had l¡eard, and. he at onco was to
baptize me. O how unutterablY
hap¡ry I was, and how angelic brother
Ilawkins appeared ! Wheu f awoke,
hcw I did wish it had been a realityt
aud how I wished to talk to brother
Efawkius. This was in the latter
part of April last, aud I thought if I
eçer had an opportuuity I woultl offer
myself to the church. On the fourth
Saturday iu June I had the privilege
of attending the Little Fìock Church;
but wheu the door was oPened for
the reception of membersr my unwor'
thiness lushetl before me, and it
seemed. that I was tóo unworthY to
be with such a dear PeoPle; so tr had
to return home heavY laden. Yet I
ihougbt that I sirould wait patientÌy
tl-re l-:ord;s time. On the fourth Sat'
urday of the next month I attended
the same church again, aud. with mY
mother and sister went forward, ancl
on the following day we were baP-
tized by our dear pastor' J. E. New'
kirk. O what a happy daY that was
to ure ! I baql found a sweet, sweet
hoflre I But siuce tberl I have been
way tlown iu the valleY of sin and
sorrow, i¡utl often fear I have de-
ceir.-ed tï¡tr ¡.lear bretbreu and' sisters.
Yes, the tlrick cloutl of sin ofteu ob
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Sun of Righteousness, and we feel
drear;' and desoìate; but vhen the
clouds pass awa¡ he bursts forth in
all his refulgent glory, and then we
can sing,

" IIis narne yields the richesÈ perf,unoe,
And sweeter than music his voice;

IIis presence tlisperses my gloom,
Àntl makes all within me rejoice,tt

I shall now close this lengthy letter.
May yon long be spared to us, breth-
ren Beebe, and. may the Irorcl bless
and sustain you while here, and when
the end of your appointeil pilgrimage
shall come, antl he calls you to lay
J¡our armour by, may you pass peâce-
fully over the river of death, into his
bright ancl beautiful home, is the
prayer of an unworthy little girl.

BETTIE YAWTER.

Rrcrvrr,ln, Ky., Nov. 20, 1883.

}ft ss B¡rrrn Y¡wrnn-DEÄR ÄND
Iftcsl,v Est¡puno Srsrnn rN TEE
KrNçoou oF oun GoD:-It is with
pleasure thaË I seat myself at this
l,imo to acknowledge the receiPt of
your sweet letter, and how it roade
¡ny poor heart swell with love, that ft
a poor, weak mortal, should be re'
memberecl by any of thc dear children
of our blessecl l-¡ord. -A.ntl I wish to
sa.y, how cheering were the words to
me when I read that sweet ePistle of
love; antl I am made to rejoice when
I linow that none cau slteak thus but
those that have been taught of the
I-.lord; for tbe preparation of the heart
in mar, and the answer of the tonguet
is from the lrord. O what a sweet
thought, that by a word. directe.l bY
the giver of aLl good, we are enabled
to comfort one another while travel
ing through this world. t¿ Then they
that feared the Lorcì spake often one
to another, antl the Lord hearkenetl
and heard it. .Ànd a book of remem'
brance was rvritten before hino, for
them that feared the Lord, aud that
thought upon his name.?t Shoulcl it
not be a sweet solace to tire dear
saint of God to be assuretl that none
are forgotten, that the poor childt
though feeling so littie in itselfr can
thiuk upon his name ? Dear chiltl of
our God, thougb You ma,Y feel so un'
worthy in yourself, and so Poorr Yet
reJorce, for hath God not choseu tho
poor of this worlcl, rich in faith, autl
heirs of the kingclom ? Yes, let us
remember that the tlear I-,amb of
God, who was rich, for our sake be-
came poort that we tìuough his Pov-
erty might be macle ricir. Born of
God, ancl made heirs of God and'
joint heirs with the Lord Jesus Christ.
Should it not insPire our hearts to
prarse him for what he has done ?

Ele wìro knew no sin, was made sin
for us, that we might be macle the
riglt teousn ess of Gotl in him. Yes,
he came to recleem his britler and ho
bore our sins in his own bodY on the
tree, ancl Put them awa¡r bY the sac'
rifice of himselt and has macle us
kings ancl Priests unto God, ancl heirs
to that glorious inheritance which
shall not f'ade awaY, but is reserved
in heaven for those who are kePt bY
the power of God, readY to be re'
vealed in the last time. Dear onet
should. we not rejoice when we con'
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ìras set rìp by the great lfaster
Builcler ? EIe saicl, ,6 {Ipon this locìi
will tr L¡uilcl rny churcli, ancl the gates
of hell shall uot prevail against it.,t
No, incleecì ; notLing shall clestroy it,
for unclerneath are the everlasting
arms, ((fn tl¡e cla;s of these liings
shall the God of l¡eaven set up a king-
dom, which shall never be destroyed.t2
It shall not be left to other people.
ft shall break in pieces ali other king-
doms, ancl shali stand forerer. Yes,
tl€ar one, this is tì:e kingdorn of our
God, whicìr he has recleer¡ed l¡y liis
own blootl; ancì ìre rvill bring them
out of ever,y natiou, hindrecl, people
ancl tongue, and place then: in his
glorious iiingdom, which is the pur-
chase of the l¡ìood of tìre dear Re-
deemer. Autl now, in riew of this
tr-rrecious trutl-r, shouid noú his saints
re,joice that Jesus l¡as redeemecl liis
people vr'Ìricb he forelinew ? ¿.For
wl¡om iie diri foreknow, he also t'lid
trlreciestinate to be conformecl to the
image of his Son. Aucl rçhom he did
predestinate, them he also called;
and whon: be called, thein he also
justified; antl wboue tre justifietl,
them he also gloriflecl.tt And they
¿re callecl wilh an holy calling, not
accorcling ts thcir worlis, but accorcl
ing to Ì¡is owzr 1lurJtose and grace,
whicl¡ ryas gireu them in Ohrisü
Jesu-q l¡eforc tl_¡e world began. Aur,l
the¡ irere cl¡oseu in him before the
foundatior¡ of the worl<ì, that they
shoulrl be hoì¡ antl without bìame
befcre hi¡n in iove. O glorious
thougl-ri ! We are e¡rablec.l to -riew
this iiingclom as cou¡ilete, that the
blesserl Savior has borne their sins
iu his own body, antl iras put them
awa.r by the sacrifice of himself. IIe
hath perfecterl forever them that are
sanctifiecl. *dncì llol the saints are
caltred upon to waik about Zion, tell the
towers thereof, mark well i¡er bul-
warlis and consider ìrer ltalaces, ttat
the¡ ruay teil it to the generation fol
lowirg. O how secrìre is this Zioa of
our Gocl ! rrSalvation will God a¡r-
point fbr walls ancl for bulwarks.r¡ Iu
view of alÌ tiris sure defense, what
need have we to fear ? For if God
bo for us, who can be against us ?

Whai shaÌl separate us from ti¡e lore
of God which is in Christ Jesus our
I-¡ord ? IIis is an everlasting iove.
ú( I au¡ Gorl, I chauge not; therefore
ye soÐs of Jacob are not cousuured.2t
Then ìet us praise l¡im vsho has clone
so much for us. antl has brought us
to his banqueting bouse, aud his bau-
ner over us is love. Then, in the lan-
gdage of the psahnist, tnaF ne say,('Bless the tr-.lortl, O my souì.tt ..The
L¡orcl hath clealb l-rountifully with
thee." For the cor¡rfort of his saints
he iras saicì, 6. n will never leare thee
nor forsal¡e thee.tt (( Thou art uiue.7,((I hare callecl thee by my name.Tt
¿(Because I lire, ;e shall liçe also.t,
Then, cìear ciriidren, (( Let uot ¡;or-lr
heart be tronblecl: .re beliere in Gocl,
l¡elieve also in ule. In noy FatherTs
house are naari¡- transious; if iú were
not so tr wouìci have told you. I go
to prepare a place for you; anri if I
go ancl prepare a pìace for ¡ou, f will
come again ancl receive you unto nl¡;-
seif ; that where f an:i. there J'e may
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sbail yet praise hin:. But as long as
we âre in tlie flesh, \re may expect to
have rnany ttiaìs ; b'"it tìie blessecl
Lortl sa.rs, ¿ú trn tire ,worlci ¡e shall
bave tribulatiou, 'brit in me ye shall
have peace.t, For iu liis presence is
fullness of joy, and at his right hanci
there âre pleasures forevermore
And tbough you mây l¡e often cast
clowu by reason of the sin that re-
mains in your flesli, yet he that is iu
you is greater than he that is in the
worlcl. And now, in ¡riew.of tl¡ese
things, çhat manner of persons ought
we to l¡e ? May çe love one another
witl¡ a pure heart ferventl.y, and so
fr¡lfili the law of God. f have triecl
to pencil a few thoughts, ilrougtr they
are scattering, aud seem to be so
much like myself that I fearthey will
not be of interest to you ; but f trnst
they have been written wiilr a clesire
to giorify uur God, and for the good
of his cirildrei¡. I must confess
f am a poor sinner, ancl if sarecì, it
will be through the grace ancl InEICV
of, the dear Redeemer. îo h im be all
the glory, for I¡e iras clone all thiugs
well. Aud novy noa; the good lor,J
be witì¡ you ail, to com fr¡rt and sus-
tain ¡'ou wìriie traveling here below
For want of s¡tace I will close. I will
conou:eutl ¡:ou to him rvlio is al,lle to
sar.e to the utteruost. I ¡vill be glad
to hear from you all. f remaiu ¡iours
to serve in the kingclorr¡ of our. Gocl
Farewetrl

l{. T. \{¡ÄTSOlr.

D¡¡¿.n Bnsrunux :-lVill you pub-
lisi¡ this letter from our aftlict ed sis-
ter, IIary Parlier ? I aul sure ali
wor¡id be glad to hear from her agail
On accouut of her'iong a flictiou she
has not been al¡le to have the STGNS
urrtil recentlv

KATÐ S\I¡ARTOUT.

Nnw Flo¿r,.rxo, Ohio, Aprii 27,Igg4
IIy Pnncrous Srst¡;n rN TrrE

Br-nss¡¡ Se\¡ron :-Ver..i pìeasau t to
me was the comiug of your last dearletter. ùfy sick charnber is sejdom
clear of callers during the day. I
appreciate tlle kindness of ny neigh-
bors. in couring wiflr words of syrn-
patb.v and condolence, often cl¡eeriu
me with a rare flower or sor¡e <ieli sùcy
to pìease my capricious, f,as tidir¡us
appetite. f t heìps to relieve tìre
monotony, antl catses tl¡e hout.s to
drag less weariÌ¡. along. But fery
dift'erent is the visit o¡ message from
one of Zionts (¿ afllic tecl poor.rr To
the flrst, one can only conver.se upon
mere worlclly things, and ali the licli
(ú jervels t, of the kingdom of our lord
and Savior Jesus Ohrist mu.st be
liiddeu f'rom their sighr. Th eJ¡ are
well pleaseci ancì satisfìed rçi th the
gaudy jewels of self.righteousuess.
The rare pearl of great price, tl.re
precious diamond, wl¡ich is alone ¿¡, fit
setting for the great crox.n , the royal
diadem, ç'ould be noilrir¡ g worth tothem. But lrìrc.rr in the company of
Godts pecirliar people, ctecltb>: affli

í- 'ihepOoI, çr-e Can bring o rich
jewels of lris grace. \ye may cast the
loveìy pearls at tìreir. Í'eeú, and they
wili pick them u¡r carefulìy , and gtrad-
den the hearts of each other while

be aiso.:! IJope thou iu God, for we gazing ai their beauties, anrl con better tha¡r tliemseires : antl the Btr¡r- ¿rul Eleacl ; ancl ìoriug Liru, we sllalì.

that
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versing upon the grantletir anci won tists are the only people wÌ¡o can seederfnl perfectiorLs of tbe Kirig of beauty in others anrì none ln tl¡euo-holiness. lly beloyed fa ther \ras seh'es. Again, they are tolci to iieeppreacl-ring tire unsearcl¡able riches of themselves unspotteri froto tlie worldOhrist before I rras boru. My clear and where can one find a religiousnaother was also a firm Olcl Scilool body who do tot have their festivais,Iìaptist. Ilrom bhe earliest of my tl¡eir mite societies, ancl many worldlyrecollections our clear home vas a amusements, except the Olcì Schoolre¡rclezvous for this peculiar aucl poor Baptists ? I think you unclerstanclpeople. I loved them early, and I me. I do not mean l¡.y wi¡at -[ writeoften qdestioned nryseìf, if I had to that none are (]od,s dear childrensit clown by the river of Babyton, if I save those who are connectecL with¡'oultl love theur just the same, aud the Baptist Church, for his peoplecould uiy heart be tuned to siu g the are among erery nation, I<indrcd anclI-.¡ordts soug in a strange land I hacl tongue; but if my courictions are nothoped never to have my love ilrus erroneous, the Baptist Church is.thetested; but I am now truly a stranger one spoken of as having (( one Lrordiu a strange land, ancl the waters of one faitli, one baptism and úhoseBabylon roar and toss their stagnant of the l-lordTs children who are con-waters u¡:on its banks near b¡. Very nected with those who worsh ip otherhard do I find it ¡row to sin g the gods, or who have (rlords mâ,n yr)) ãteIrorclts song in this dry ancl parchecì iu Babylon. lt is long years since Iland. Bu[ has my ]ove abateci or heard a sernoon preached by one ofgrown ìess stroug

and affiicte<l poor:
for the peculiar this peouliar peopìe to the afilicteclpeopie whour the poor. ft is seldorn f l_rave the pnvt-Irorcl said he hatl chosen ? O no. In lege of conversing with this dearthe noith or soutb, the east or west, people, fbr we must not cast the pre-under the flag of our oren loyed CC,Un- cious pearls before swine. Elow th€ütlryor beneath foreign skies, wherever my dear sister, am X to learn in thísthere is a poor trembling lamb, whose great high scìrooi, or how is mine torighteousness is ars fllthy rags, autl be the tongue of tt¡e learnecl ? Inwho calleth upon the name of ilre your first letter you asìi why I do notLord, to them my heart goes out with wlite to the editors ofl tl¡e Srcxs.a warrnth of love ,ivhich, though f.elt,

cannct be describecl. Since sickness
Ilow can a poor, ignorant , unlearnecl
child come before the wise and Iearneclancl distance ha.re clebarrecl ancl scìrolars of the great kingdom ofisolated me from this dear people, I Christ? O! Itrembleatthe tho ught.haçe had muoh tiuLe aud matter for ì{uch as I love the Slexs, clear as itsreflection upon who or wlat peo¡tle coutributors are to me, aud feelingare the true people of God. Äll the nlF poor heart go out Íu a greatwl¡ile the conviction grows stron ger warmth of love to each trern bling,that tbe Oltl Schoot Baptists are th aú precions child to wl¡orn the reaclin G5peculiar people, the chosen genera- of tbe Srexs is foori io their hungrytion of God. They are the peopìe souls, ¡iet wbat am I, tlÌat I shoulclwho bear, tl¡e strik ing likeness to come before titeat exposing rn_v ig-those rvLo said untc, the Lorcì, ¿6trI¡hen norance, ancl it rnay be darkenin g thesaw lee tl¡ee an hungered, a¡lcl fett minds of those dear ones bv u tteringthee ?', While the self-righteo üsr words witl-rout know ledge. Ilowworlclly religionists are plain Iy point- blessed ¡;ou are, niy sister, that J'Oured out bythosearrogant persons who circumstarices and affiictÍon clo uotinsolently said unto the Lord, .¿trVheu delirive you entirel.v of noeeting withsaw we thee an h nngered , ancl f'ed the saints, and being taugh t whatthee noú 9,t IIow like tl¡e seif-de¡¡ are tire unsearchal¡le riches of Chrisling, self-despising Baptist is the fÌrs by faithful watchrneu, lshose beauti-t;

while the last souncls greatly like the ful feet are shod witli tìre preparationself:sufficient, pharisaical, popular re- of the gospei, and who bring goodo ligionist of this worlcl. That Godzs tidings of great joy to the affi.icteclpeople are called by lrimself (r ¿ pecu and ¡toor people of Christ7s greatliar people.tt is another stro ng proof hiugdoru. Ah, my sisier, you linowtbat the Baptists are the tru e people, not l¡ow disconsolate or¡e feels whofor that they dift'er from others is with bo¡vecl heacì fi¡rds herself pìacedbeyond question. 'lyhy, if a sound along the shores of I3al:yion ; norminister were to enter a ¡rulpit in this how difficult it is to rarse one faintvillage and preach the truth as it is strain of the Lortlts soug , the song ofin Jesus, if he were to describe the redeeming love, wbiìe iu this strangefeeliugs of a chilcl ,of Gocì who l¡ad land. \rer¡'dift'erer¡t js the roar ofjusû been awakenecl to the sense of the turbulent waters cf Babylou fromhis lost and ruir¡ed contiition before the low, sweet murinuri ngs of thethe just and holy O;u e, if he exalted water of liÍ'e. Btt aa¡id all mJ. COn-Gocl antl abasecl the poor, liuÐy arm flicting circunrstances one tbirìg coluof flesh, tho people 'rould. looli npou forts me, aucl cou:es like LüE SOÏIhim with contempt. Such preaching whislrerings wafted fror¡l the si niesswould be co¡rsidered unflt fbr intelli- shore. lt is tl¡e thoughr tirat f lovegent antl refinecl people to listen to. the irec¡ile of,God, aud tLai whereçerBut if there shoultl ìle iu the congre they are, the¡ ar.e ck,ar to ure. Sel.v-ga¿ion oue of the aflÍctecl pool. , who rûg as a streugth to the sri-eet tlìc,ughlis walking in darkness and ha th no are tL¡e words, ,(\tr.e know thaiweliglit, would ¡¡ot the ¡jreactr ing of ttris
r3 pecuiiar,t preacher be food for his
¡roor soul ? 1.he worril of Gotl teacl¡es ly if we ìovc tl¡e br.etl¡rel. even tl.¡oseus tbat the followers of Clrrist slior¡lcl rrì-lose faces r',-e fuat'e rre1.ç¡ 5g¿¡ rw€iu lowliness of mind: esteeu otilers first ioçetì Jestis, ti.rr; gìcriou-r Ireader

hare llassetl frou: cic-aiii nuto life.
Liecause rre love ti-re ì-¡rctì.¡r,et. Sure-



oÐe day see hiin as lre is, arìd linow
anc'l be like bim. Comfortitg, souì-
cheering thought !

The knowledge I have of your af-
fl.lction, causês you to be inexpressi-
bly dear to me. O, my sister, rnine
is incieecl a scre affliction. It cau.ses
strong men to shed tears.; and. even
medical men say thcy are appalled at
so much suffering. Yeb I am strength-
enecl upon my bed of languishing'
and the I¡ord makes all mybed in mY
sickness. I canuot stand on my feet,
neither have I lain clown for four
yeârs. I sit on the eclge of a iow
couch, with my feet in a tuli of coltl
water or on a low ottonan, daY and
night. At times I can kuit lacer lìoset
onabroider, ancl do plain sewing; but
there are times rvhen severe chills
attâck me, follower'l by trigh fever,
delirium, extreme stupor, ancl the
Iimbs swell until the flesh bursts.
The water is so hot that it biisters the
skin, just lihe a burn from boilittg
water. When this l-tot water oozes
out on the rasv surface, the Pain is
indescribable. Nothing but cold
bandages gives me auy relief. I fear
it woulcl tax your tlelicate nerves too
severely were I to attempt a furlher
description of whab I suffer ; but
thanks be unto the lrord, he gives rne
patience and a calm resiguation to
his Ìioly will. What a ¡vreck does
.continuous sickuess make of onets
life. IIow it has brolien into atoms
the ¿( golden bowl " which contai¡recl
*lt my earthly tlreams, mY human
hopes and. aspirations, leaving but
the ashes of life, like a heap of ruins,
alone for my earthlY thoughts to
dwell upon. It is well for us that the
future in this life is hicldeu from view,
that we know not ¡vhat the morrow
wilt bring to us. TrulY can I saY,
¿¿ It is not in man that waìketh to
direot his steps ;t' fbr very clifferent
is my Lrarren, afflicted life from what
nay youthful fancy Picturetl ib' I
cannot see now why Goil ordered it
so; but I dare not question his rigltt
to deal with me after the counsel of
tris own wìll. I would quickly crush
.antl put from me auy murmuring
thougtrt against one so hoìy, infrnitely
good ancl wise. If we are so unspeak-
ably blessecl as to reach that mystic
golden shore, upon the borders of
whose €ver greeu banks no trouble
or sorrorv shall come, then perhaps
we shall indeed have beauty for ashes,
end shall ûnd rest and peace all the
more s\eeet because of our sufr'ering
here. After the storm shali come
sweet calm ; after the clouds alcl
tenopests and. clarkest nigìrtr there
shall be sunshintr anil everlasting
light.

Do you know anything about sister
I[ughes, of Clevelartd, who wrote
that she was threatened with poor
heatth ? She is often in uiy tìroughts'
and I do hope, if her health has not
been restored, that she may be blessecl
with the patience she so much craYed.
O that the Lord may remember ZionTs
afftictecl poot' everJrçhere, ancl coul
fort and carry the little ones in tl¡e
boso¡n of his loçe. You t'ill be glad
to hear th¡t broùher Cole called on
me day ì:efbre yesterciaY for a few
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faitht'ul servani of the lrorcì. Fray
for me, tlear sister; ancl ncay the
blessecl lrord be with ¡ oil, comfort
and strengthen yon, both in the inuer
and outer man, is truly roY Praler.

MAR,Y PA}ìKER.

Cn¡.wronosv¡l,Lt, fnd., Aplil 14, 1834

Dp¡n Bnprnnnx B¡n¡n:-For
mâny years I have had a desire to
bear some humble testimony with the
brethren through tl¡e Srçxs oF '-t'r{E
Ttltns, whicl¡ we esteem ver"v highly
for the truthts sake, antl which has
been very courforting tó us, express'
ing our sentiments, that is, the doc'
trine ancl experietce of all the clear
bretbren and sisters who have so
ably ancl corofortingìy, written, for
the building up of Gocl2s dear chil'
dren, ¡vho have Lleen born, not of
blood, nor of the witl of rnau, nor of
the will of the fl.esh, but of God. For
it is these only that can know Clrrist,
whom to know is lif'e eternal. For
God, who conomanded the ligltt to
sì¡ine ou[ of tlarliness, ]rath shined in
our hearts, to give the light of the
glory of God. And it is light that
maìietl¡ manifest, and. gives us to see
our lost anil undone coudition, of
which tr now rvish to say something

I was born in Shetb¡'OouutY, I(Y't
l[ovember 2ß, ]-810. MY Parents
were Primitive Baptists, and taught
their chiiilren to be moral and u¡r'
right, but neYer tried to teach them
religion. I grew uP with the feeling
that if I was goocl' God çould loçe
D€r and. I would be saved; but if I
was clisobedient and badt God would
Lrate me. I livecl in this waY until I
was in my twelfth Year. MY uncle,
Samuel Vancleave, was a BaPtist
preacher and while sitting untler his
preachiug my eyes were oPened, and'
f'or the first time in mY lif'e I fullY
realized that I was a lost ancl undone
sinner. I was working in the fleltl
the day after I got this view of what
â mrsera ble sinner I was, ancl I reallY
dicl not know what was the matter
witl-r me. I coulcl not refrain from
\eeepIDgt though l triect to hide it
from my father, who was working
witl¡ u¡e. The constant breathing of
mysoul wast .úI-rordr have mercy on met

â, poor sinner.Tt lIy miud was exer'
cised in tliis waY for some time'
Ther'e were several young persous rn

the neighborhootl who hacl Professetl a

hope tn Christ, ancl were baPtized' I
woul d look at them and wish that I
was as good as they were; but I
could not see l¡ow God could be jnst,
anrl have tÐercy on oûe so vile as tr

felû myself to be. After remaining
in this conditiou for some timer urY

minrl beoame more easY, but never
coulcl I feel that all ças well with
me. In the Year 1824 my father sold
bis farm and bame to fndiana, ancl
entered lanrl lbr liimself and' chilcìren'
Etis tlesire was to get a home for
theur all, ¡vhich he dict. lYe remaiuetl
in KentuckY until March, tr-825, when
we started. for our new houre. \Ye
were twent¡ -one cìaYs on the r'oad,
with tço teams' TIre high vaters
aucl llad roads macle it verY slow
traveliug. It .was a terribie trip for
us, tluring which tirne I hacl many re

c'litiou, but hopec-i that I would feel
better çiieu \Íe reached our nerY
home. But alas ! when we laud.ed
we found fndiaus in carnp a short
distance frorn ¡vhere we settled. We
n-eni iuto an open camp, coverecl
with bark, until we could build a
cabin. There ¡çere but few white
people l¡ere then. f suppose there
çere ten Indians to oue white ruan,
though they were friendly, ancl soon
teft the country. The emigration of
the wl,fites was very great, ancl the
countr¡- rças settletl very fast; but
truly it \ras a wiltlerness country.
There were no schools rtor tneetings
nearer tban Crawfordsviller where
there rvas a small Primitive Baptist
Churcb, callecl Sugar Creek. In the
year 1826 we receit'ecl a letter from
oue of ury cousins who livecl in Ken-
tncliy, sa;ing that he bacl received. a
hope in Christ, and was to be baP'
tized the next SundaY. trnstautlY I
thougìlt of rny miserable conditiont
being without hope antl without God
in the world, ancl here in the wilder'
ness. Before my father was throngh
readiug tlle letter, I left the llouse to
hicle my grief. And from that eve'
niug on, for a gootl rnanY months, I
was a poor, mourning soul. I sought
the lonesome tl'oocls, ancl woultl try
to irnplore God for mercY; Yet I felt
that it woultl be just in him to cut me
off from aûtong the living. I liatl a
full view of the just antl holY Gotl,
ancl of my entire clePendence uPon
him for life and salvation. There was
a small church co¡stitutecl about the
year 182?, near where mY fat!:er set-
tled, which was eallecl {fnion Ohurch
1\[y pareuts were iu the constitution
of this church. Elder John Lee n'as
the pastor
his way he
ancl ìra¡'e rneeting. At one of those
meetings, whiìe be was talking of the
love aud goodness of Gotl to Poor,
Iosi sinnerst
was gone, and
could not belp crying ancl praising
God for bis gooclness and parcloning
love to such a poorr unworthy crea'
ture as I felt mYself to be. I then
felt that my trouble rras all gone. and
that I should. always be happyr ancl
felt that I wantecl to tell what a dear
Savior I had found. The dear pastort

churcb,
would;
that Gocl
ol

and

burclen,
and it wou

ment,
I have
through
with Paul'

join the church;
was pleached bY

minutes. EIe is well, and truì; a flection s on üoy lost'aucl terril¡le con ancl baptizecl the next morniug, that This was the beginning of ury preach'

of the little"church, and on
would stop at mY fatherts

all at once my trorrble
I felt so happ¡ that I

Elder Lee, adYisecl me td go to t}¡e
anrl I thought then that I
bub a few daYs after I trusted

for Christ's sake had for'
Yen mJ¡ sins, doubts came upou me,

I feared that it was all a delusion.
I wouÌd find mYself searchiug for mY

thinkiug that if I hatl it back,
ld leaçe me agaÍn, I woulcl

know better whetìrer I vas tleceived
From that time till the present tno

tliough it bas been maDY tears'
hart cloubts ancl fears to Pass

atniost daily; Yet I can saY
¿rBy the grace of Gocl I

a¡o what I am't2 On Saturclay before
the fourth sund.ay iu .Iuue, 1828' I
went to meeting, not exPecting to

but aftel a discourse
Ðlder l-.ree, antl the

door of the cìlurch was opened to re-

ceiçe rneml¡ers, a IIrs. Glen and mY

self went forn'arcl, anct were receivecl,

being the coucmuniou time. It was
with much difûculty tliat I could par-
take of the bread. and wiue, feeling
too unworthy to partake with the
de'ar brethren and sisters, viewing
them so much better than myself. I
remained a member of Union Church
until the year 1831, when I was mar-
ried to Miss Nancy ì[iclielson, antl we
settled uear Crawfortlsville. I got a
letter from Union Church, ancl joined
the Sugar Creek Church,. at Craw-
fordsville, ancl haye remained in this
cburch uutil the prcsent time. In
the year 1836 my minrl became bur-
tlened ou the subject of preaching, so
that I could not rest day nor night.
Often when ont in the woods by my-
self I would þe talking of tlie gootì-
ness of God to poor sinners. My
mind. was exercised on the Scriptures
almost constautl¡'', and when otlr
preachers were preaching f would.
feel that I must speak antl tell of the
unsearchable riches of Christ. About
thß time tbe church was travailing,
ancl many were addecl to the church.
They would ofteu holtl pra)-er nìeet-
ing, and. I rvould. be callecl on to take
a part witìr thern, which l dicl, antl I
would feel relieved in my mincl for a
short time. At one of our PraYer
meetings, afler I hacl given out a
hymn, aud it vas sungr I felt rerY
light anct happy ; and after speaking
in prayer and. saying a few words,
all at once darkrtess shut me in, so
that tr could uot utter another word.
I felt tLrat God hacl forsaken and' re'
buked me for my prestlmption, aud I
felt that I woulcl leYer try to speak
in pubtic agaiu. The next rseek rvas
a clark and dreary time to me. The
uext Saturday and SundaY was our
regular meeting time, aud as I was
the house- keeper I told my rvife that
I would go and oPen and, fix tho
house, but would not staY for meet
ing, as I fett too unworthY to be with
those good bretl¡ren and sisters.
Wbite I was sweeping, I looked at
the staud, anci felt that I was too vile
to go into that sacred Pìace to sweep
ft.B rut quick as thought these words
came to ûler ¿(I would rather bo a
tloorkeeper in the house of my Godt
tìran to dwell in the tents of wicked'
ness.Tt Then my burrlen ancl trouble
was all gone, ancl I could rejoice in
ury blessed Savior. ì[ot long after
this, Elder R. XI NewPort had an aP'
pointmenb to preach near this Placet
and my ¡vife and I went to the meet'
lng; but he ditl not come, and' t'he
brethren callecl oÐ me to sPeak to
theur. I refusecl, saying there w,ere

older bretl¡ren present ; but they con-
tinued their recluest. \\,'e sung a
hyuru and I spolie in PraYer. ìSear
the close of my PraYer the following
words oame to mY mintl, ¿r TVist Ye
not that I must be about myFatherts
business ?" Äs I arose mY tongue
was loosed aud mY mouth was fllledt
to speah of the blessed child. Jesus'
While speaking, I feared notbing;
for ny mincl was caught awaY to
heavenlY ancl clivine things ; but after
sitting down I felb tbat I h¿tl ruined'
myselft ancl rvas \:ery much cast
clowtl The brethlen encotlraged ¡net
saying tbat theY rvere comforted.
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ing. A short ti¡oe after this, the
ch',¡rch took up mJ¡ case ancl liberatecL
noe to speak in the bounds of this
church, so I went on, trying to s¡reak.
So¡netimes I would be carried away
from earth and earlhly things, and at
otl¡er times would be left iu darkness,
aud would feel that I neve¡ would at-
tenopt to speak again. fn the ¡rear
1850, on the 30th day of Novembel, f
was ordaíned to the fuìl work of the
ministry, by a presbytery consÍsûing
of brethren A.aron Ilarlan, James Ecl-
wards, Joh,n Brady, Jobnathan Yan-
oleave and Jessie J. Goben. For a
goorl mauy years I traveled a great
deal in the bounds of our association
and its correspondence. f have had
the pastoral eare of seyeral churches
antl uy labors have seenned to
blessed. I have baptized a greaû
many of the dear ones that have
3'oined the e.laurahes that I atûended.
I am norv iu rny seventy-fourth year,
and cannot remain here ìong.
desire has erer beeu to live in pe4ce
with all men, and espeeially w ith the
househol{l of faith. I feel that I can
say with the apostle, ¿rf am not
ashametl of tl¡e gospel of Christ, for
it is the pon'er of God unto salvation
unto every one that believeth.tt I
know that I have as great a desire
for tlre prosperity and welfare of Zion
as I. ever Lrave had.

Your l¡rother in tl_re bonds of the
gospeì,

M. M. YAìICLÞAYE
E¡,¡nn Lnn FlrNcrs-Daea, BRorsER rN

Crnrsr:-WiII you
on the following: trs

please gi.ve
the proaeher

your views
an o¡dained

instrument in the hantls of God iu quioken-
ing sinners ? Yo¡r¡s afectionately,

s. T,. ¡..
R,TPLY.

As our deal sister has requested
my views upon the above, I will offer
such feeble views as f ma.y have pre
sented to me. (ú Is the preaeher an
ordainecl instrunnent i¡l the hands of
God in quickening sinners gt, I an
swer emphaticalìy, ì[o. The word
¿. instrunoent 2, means a tool or
nrachine; and I have not fb¡lntl on
recortl that God has erer been de
pendent on means or instrumentali-
ties to accomplish any of his pur-
poses. The very iclea of God usrtrg a
tool or machine to cìo any of his
works, signiÊes at once thât he is too
weak and his arm too short to aceom_
plish his purposes, cousequently he
will have to call upon poor, puny
man to help to accomplish his cle.
signs. Elder Goltl truthfully said on
one occasion, ,, Why does a man use
tooìs to work vith, such as the axe,
and many others ? It is beca use he
cannot accomplish his works without
them. ff a man could speak to a tree
and cause it to fall, would. he take an
axe to cut it rlown ? Of aourse not.rt
Again, if you could. speak to your
wheat, and it would fall, would you
take a cradle and go there and labor
hard to cut your wheat, when you
could have spoken and causecl it to
have obeyed ? By uo means. The
reason why nan uses instru¡aents is
because he cannot accomplish his
purposes wiihout them. Ile caunot
euù the tree without âü axe, Ðor can
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Elence Jiou see that man needs nreans
to aicl hin. tsut lot so vith Gocl,
for ú(l¡e speaks, aud it is d.one; he eo¡o-
mantls, and it stands fast.t2 f heard a
preacher say that the ch¡:lrch of God
wa,s cornparetl to-a builtling, and God
to the worknoan, and the pre-achers
to instrunrents. I[e saici a worliman
could not build liis house witi¡out in
struments, s¡¡eh as tl:e saw, hammer,
plane, and others; neither could
God build his chureh rvithoul preach
ers. F[e said thar God used the
preachers as instruments iu hewing
off the humps and trumps, and, for
preparing the sinner for the churûh.
fou uever saw a workman go to a
house and take a log out, and r¡se

be

Ifv

that as an instruuceut in cutting
down trees and hewing them down
to the righü size for the buildi
But the instrunoents do not belon
nor have any connection with
building whatever. So, if the
preacher is an instrurnent in quick-
ening sinncrs, he has no connection
with the building; consequenily he
will be left ouú; for after the buildinis completed, after tho Lord h
brought iho last heir of promise in
through aid of the preacher, he
gather them upr âs a workman
gathers his tools, and cast them into
his tool-box. The tools are alwlefl out. So it will be rvith
preachers, if they ¿re instrume¡lts
tsut if what our frientl has said be
true, that God eannot build his
ehureh n'ithout preachers , I think
they ought to preach more ûhan th
do, f,ol they just preach on Saturday
and Sunday; consequently the build.
ing will stand still five rlays e\-ery
week; for God can only work as the
preacher works, aceordi ng to this
theory. Jf his god is so weak that
he cannot work without instrumeu ts,
he ceriainly ought to help hinn , take
pity on him, preach a good d eal, and
save all the sinners he eân, for it will
take his god a long time to colupleie
his building, if his god is that weah;
aud if he does not trelp his god, the
devil might take some of his children
from him, ancl take them to an end_
less perdition, if our friend wili not
take pity on his god and Ìrelp hior.
He should take pity or] poor sinn ers,
who are .dying and going to helldaily. f woultl like for our frien ds,
who hoicl to such rneans, to tell what
part they perform in the sah.aûion of
sinners. Our Arminian friends claimthat the Irord sanctiûed the seecl
which the sower sowed, to the pre-
paring of the soil But notice care-
fully, the seed that fell by tbe way-
side did not prepare the ground; the
seed did noù dig out the thorns nor
soften ûhe rocky places. Sowin ob
seed does not prepare the lancl ; but
the seed ûhat feli in rhe good grouucì,
which had been prepared , spraDg up,
and brought forth fruit. Ileuce YOU
see that the grouncl ¡¡usö ñrst be pre-
paled, before the seecl will do .an-Ygood. Some say tï¡at sounetirnes the
Lord will take one of a family, in
order to get others to repeut ;butI
do not believe úl¡at God is so unj ust as
to kill an innocenå chilcl as au instrn_
ment, or for wÌ¡at its nicl¡,ecl fatherhe saye his wbeat witllout ruachiner-1.. has done. tsuô I am going io try to
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show that our salv¿¡tion is not based
uiron such a flimsy foundation; nor
is it partly of the p:reacherancl partly
of God. (rYou hath lie [GodJ quick
ened, wlio were deail in trespasses
and sins.?7-Ðpb. ii. 1. (¡ For as ilre
Father raiseth up the eìead, antl
quickeneth them, even so ilrg Son
quickeneth whour he will.72-J ohn v
2'J,. (rIt is the Spiirit that quicken
eth, the flesh fpreacherl profiteth
rothiug.tt-John vi. 63. you see the
preacber is uot usecl as an instrumeut
here in quickening sinners. But
soure saJ¡, .. [here has never been a
Gentile brought in, onìy through the
instrunrentality of preaching.tt I do
not see where the Gentile church at
Ephesus was brorrght in by any
preacber whatever. We might men-
tion a number of instances in which
God displayed his m ighty power in
geutly leading Iris people, but we
have not time uor spaco to enlarge
very much upon this sublime su bject.
tsut I will give a few more quotations,
and let tìlat suffice. ¿( Dxcept the
Lord build the. house, the¡i labor in
vain that build it : excepü the Lord
keep the city, the watchman wakethbut in r.ain.t,-psalm cxxvii. 7,
Where is any instrumen tality here ?
The¡e is none. The building and
keeping is all of God, for God has
not tìelegated that right to any manor ¡et of men. r\gain, he says,6(Ilpou this rock li will build
church, and t,he gates of hell sbali
not prevail against it.,, Ite says he¿.gathered them ourt of thelanr:ls,
from the easù and from the west,
from the north and. from the south.
They waudered in a wilderness, in a
solitary way; they f'ouncl no city to
dwell in. trlungry and thirst¡', úheir
soul fainted in il¡em, T'hon they
cried unto the L¡ord. in their trou ble,
ancl he deìivered them out of their
distresses. -A.nd ile lecl them forth
by the right way, tha;t they might go
to a ciry of habitation.rr_psalno cvii.3-7, The above clearly teaches that
the gathering and leading is all of
God, and not of the l]reacllers. (rl{o
maü cån come fo me, except the
Father whicir hath sent me dlaw him;
aud I rrill raise irim up at the last
da¡:.r: Efence you s,ee the tlrawi ng
and raising up is of the Lord and
not of tlie preacher. Some n'ill saJrIf the preacber is not an instrument,
what is the use of preaching ? Isaiah
aÐswers thaÉ by saying , stThe spirit
of the Lord God is upon me ; because
the I"ord hath anointed ne to preach
good tidings unto the meek ; he hath
sent me to bincl up th,e bro ken-heart-
etl; to proclaim liberty to the cap-
tives, and the opening of the prlsou
to them tìlat are bound ; to proclaim
the aeceptable ;ea,r of the lrord, antl
the Cay of lengeance rof our Gotl ;tocomfort all that noourn ; to appoint
unto them that mou:ru it Zion rtogirre unto them trrea<rûy for ashes, the
oil ofjoy íor nnourning, the garment of
praise for the spirit of heaviuess
ûhat fhey migl_rô be callecl , Trees of
righteousness, îhe pìanti ng of the
Lord, tliaû he arigìrt b,e gloriS.ed.Tt
Isa. Ìxi. 1-3. The al¡ove does not
teach that the preacher is an instru
nneni Èo gÍr e life, but that he is to

my

preach to the living, ancl comfort
thern ; to comfor.t Jerusaleur, feed tho
sheep, (not make them), prophesy to
the dry bones, which are the whole
house of fsrael, clead to their enjoy_
ments. .¿Shory my peopie I not dead
sinners] their transgression s, and the
house of Jacob their sins.rt Ancl in
doing this, you will save yourself,
and them that hear thee. It is the
christian tha6 hears, and. not deacl
siuners. The preaching of the gos-
pel is beneficial and saving to the be-
liever; frlr Paul Èa,ys, ¿6 f am not
ashamed. of the gospel of Christ, for
it is the power of God to every one
that believeth.t, Not to save unbe-
lievers. fn ever¡i instauce that is
spoken of in the Bible, where the
children of God were comforted by
preachiug, they were prepared to
hear preaching, and the preacher was
preparetl to:preach to them. fn the
case of Cornelius, while the l_.¡ord. was
prepaling him, he was also preparlng
Peter to preach for Cornelius. So it
was in the case of Lydia, Paul aud
Ananias, and Philip and the eunuch..
So, if the Lord impresses it upon his,
servantls mind to go ancl preach ,howill o¡leu some poor sinnerrs heart to
hear him

Norv, dear sister, I haçe written
this just as lhe thoughts have been
presented to noe. I am almost
ashamecl of it, as it is so disconnected
but I hope there m,ay be some feeble
thoughts in this which God has or_
dained to tire comfort of his people.
May the Lord fully establish his peo-
ple in the doctrine, ancl enable them
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the
bond of peace.

Yours in tribulation,
I,EE HANOKS"

Noncnoss, Ga., A.pril 12, 1gg4.'---êê
Ðs.{n Krrv¡no¡ rN OERrsr:_I

have had soüìe very comfortable med_
itaiions upon a text in the first chap-
ter of Bphesians, wllich reads , tcThat
ye may know what is the hope of hiecalliug." The ho¡re of the saints is
that the Lord will suft'er no harm to
befalì them iu this life, nor suffer any
trials to assail tllem, except such as
sball be for their good and his glory;"
give them the comfori of his rod and.staff iu the hour of tleath;
them up fi'om the dust of thó

bring

in his own good.
graYe

time, in the likenessof their Elder Brother and blessedLord. r\ow, ilre salvation which we
enjoy is of such a blessed. and pre_
crous n¿ture as to supply to us com-plete fîeedoua^from anxtolts care as
to tho future, so that \re can say, ¿( Iwill both lay rne do¡vn and sleep in
peace, for thou alone causesü rne to
dwell in safety., So that if our time
be long or brief in this life, it is not
rnoportant to us, sitce it is to be ac-
cording to tbe will and goocl pleasureof our heavenly Father I thinkthat sonoe persons who, to human
judgrrient, seem, as ilre apostle say s,(¿destitute, tormen ted, af&icted,in consequence of, the inner " ^\"r.light
whieir they hare in their cl wellings,
the l-ia¡rpiest incliriduats that live
upolr tilis roliing sphere. Of these,
the n-oilel is noû morthy, To these,pertaiu the f Ì_iiligs tliat accornpany
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salvatioD, naùlely, faith, hope a,ncl

love. By faith they walk tbrough
deserts clark as nighi. Their goocl
hope tìrrough grace may trials well
endure. Ancl by love to God ancl to
all the saiuts they fulfill tl¡e law.
Who shall lay anything to tireir
charge I If I know anytìring about
the effecl of faith, it malies this life
seem very sìrort ; ancl. it is on15 by
faith that we have any proper idea
of eternal things, upon which, by the
favor of the lord, Ìr'e are perrnittecl
to look. Their love is indieated bY
lDavidts remark with regard to liis
fallen friend, whose hearü had been
knit to his in fornner years.

I sometimes think mY love is grow-
ing cold, an<l that my bope of salv¿r-
tion is not so bright as once it was.
I think at times of the wondrous
grace of God in bringing sah'ation to
any of the fallen race oI'Àdam ; and
.more than all, that he should bring
.one so vile as myself to hoPe in his
'morcy. How is it that one who has
for a heìmet tbe hoPe of salvation,
can be so careless, so full of evil
thoughts and. evil deeds, autl so little
inclined to love, praise and pray, and
give thanks to the Giver of so match-
less a blessing ? ln riew of so great
a favor' let us saY, ((O give thanks
¡nto tLe Lord; for he is good; for
his mercy endureth forever.t' Eçen
in nry lowest estate f continue to hope
and, believe tbat his Dercyr of wl¡icl¡
he has given me a taste, will eudure
f,orever. tsut it is a constaut ancl
growing wonder tbat I have eYer're-
ceived ânX mercy at all. Bui I be'
liere I know that the cause or causes
of salvation cannot be reasoned out,
ancl we can only f'eel glad and thank-
ful upon the declared worcl of the
I-,lord, '( Even so, Father, for so it
seemed gootl iu thy sight't7 Like the
prophet Daniel, I bless the Gotl of
heaveu for a liope of salvation, while
I abhor mysetf for noy coldness, ancl
for my sinful. hateful, unholy dispo'
sition. While I owu with shame mY
wanderings aud cold-hearteduess, I
f.nd comfort in the saYing of our
common Lord, who was. pleased to
declare that he that hateth his life in
this world, shall keep it unio eternal
life. If it were not for sotne such
things, I do not know what else could
keep me from despair' The l-,ord is
good, a strongholcl in time of trouble.
It is pìain how God is just, and the
justifler of him that believetir in Je'
sus. llay the spirit of grace and
supplication rest upon us, ancì the
divine coutrolling hanrì keep us from
evil, guide us by his counsel, and'
afterwarcl receive us to glorY.

H.

I NQ,U I RI ES A FTE R TRUTI.I

I¡' not asliiag too m¡rch, I woultl
like to see J¡our çiews in the Srcxs
on the parable of the ten virgins, and
the views of l¡rother \Vm. J' Furing-
ton in the same ou .\,Iattbew xix' 2E'
By coruplying n ith the ailorc recluest
you rriil greatly oblige a reatler aucl
Iover of our f'arniiy paller' tire Srcxs
ÔF TFIE TTITNS.

' ED. WILLIAMS.
JËr.'r.ERSoN, À1a,, Feb. 29, 1SS{.

EÐTT'TR, T,&L.
lrrDDLDTowN, N. Y.) rraY 15, 1.884.

Our subscribsrs are espeoialtry r0-
quest€d to adilress all lotters for us,
[o the flrm nane of

G. BEEBÐ'S SONS.

îHÐ PLANTTNG OF THE LORtr}.
¡¡ T¡rus saith the Lord Gotl: I will also talie

of tbe highest branch of iìro bigh cedar, antl
will set it; I svill crop off fiom the top of his
young twigs a tentlei one, and wiil plant it
upon ân high mountain and. eminent: in ths
mountain of the height of Israel rrill I plant
it: and it shall bring forth bougbs, antl bear
fruit, and be a goodly cetlar: and uuder it
shall d$.e11 ail fowl of evory wing; in the
shadow of the branches thereof shall they
clwell. And all the trees of the fieltl shall
know that I the Lortl-havebroughtdown the
high treo, have esalted the iow tree, havo
dried up the green tree, ancl l¡avo maclo the
dry tree to flourish: I the Lord have spoken
and have tlone it,"-Ezekiel xvii' 22-24'

In compliance with the request of
sister C. L. Frencb, of Otego' N.Y.'
we submit the following remarks in
connection with this inspirecì decla-
ration of the purpose of Gotl. As
this prophecy is included in that
which Ezekiel was coûìmânded to
spealc to the house of Israel, it is ino-
portant to remember the condition of
that typical natiou when tl¡e word of
the I-.¡ord was setlt unto tliem by this
propìret; antl in traciug the shadow
the substance will be delineated just
so far as the Oomforter sìrall show us
thereín the testimony of Jesus, which
is the spirit (or essential truth) of
prophecy.:Rer. xix. 10.

The uame of this prophet is aPPlo-
priate to the circumstances surrountì-
ing him and the people to whom he
\ras sent, Ele was among the caPtive
Israelites b)' the river of Chebar,
weak and helpless, in the power of
that strong enemy who hacl t¿ken
them from the iand of their nativity
whicb the I:ord had given to them
for a perpetual home. No wonder
they were disconsolate, and felt keenly
the bitter iroly of their oppressors it
requiring of them mirth, and saying
to them, '( Sing us one of the sougs
of Zion.)1 From their dejeeted ancì
exiled hearts no emotions of joy could
stimulate them to sing at all, much
less to pour forth the glad anthems
which cheered them iu their pros-
perity. Oppressecl and afflicted by
their euemies, how could tbey siug or
exhibrt mirth ? It did not then aP-
pear that the I¡ord was their strong
Deliverer. Tliey could only weep at
tL¡e remer¡rbr¿nce of Zionr t'hile they
hauged their harps upon the rvillorvs
in the midst of the land of bondage.
This prophet was oue of those help'
less captives when the worcl of the
Lord came expressly to irim. Tl¡eu
appearecl the significauce of l¡is name
Eøelú,e\, that is, Wl¿om God wi,II
strengthen. \{hatever may have been
his standing and. strength as a priest
in his uative land, all tllat was now
taken away. Ile was '( anaong the
captives by the river of Cheþar'tt
But tl¡e heavens were opened, and Lre

saw visio¡¡s of God., ¿ú Tho word of
the Irord ca'tue e:rp)res.s/y uuto Ezeliiel,tT
¿r and the har¡d. of the Iroril rras there
upon bim.tt ft was not merely a
message sent abroacl with tìre <iesigu
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that somebocì¡- wouìcì receive it. No
other of all the captives there cor¡lcl
speak that word, and none of the
learned Chalcleans could hear it, for
it came expressìy to Ezehiel. In the
first chapter of this prophecy is a
sublirne accou¡ìt of the vision in which
this word came to hiro ; ancì repeat-
etlly throughout the book he describes
in otber rvorcìs, illustrated by other
figures, tl¡e revel¿ltions given him,
but every one, he declares, ças the
same vision which he saw there
among the ca¡rtives by the river of
Ohebar. This strikingly agrees with
the experience of all the saints even
now, for the r¡ldest of thene have to
confess that in all their later experi-
ence they haçe seen only what was
revealecì in their first view of the
glory of tìie Lord. So, when Jonah
Lracl l¡een delivered. and brought up
from the bottouo of the mountains, he
could onìy testif¡ to what every child
of grace lias learued, r( Salvation is of
the I-,ord.7l S'ell did the old apostle
say, therefore, to tìrese little children,
¿¿ But ye llave an uuction frorn the
Iloly One, and ye know all things.tt
(6Bnt the anoiuting which ye hase
receivecl of l¡inn aì:ideth iu you, and
ye need uqt tirat any maû teach you:
bub as the same anointing teachetli
you of all thiugs, and is truth, and is
no lie, aud even as it hath taught
)'ou, ye shall abide iu l¡im.tt-l Jol¡n
1í. 20,2-r.

I¡r the chapter of rvhicÌ¡ our toxt is
the last paragraph, l-ry a riddle of trvo
great eagles, both unclean birds, the
Irord. denouuces the effort'of ihese
captiye Jews to obtain deliverance
by the aid of Pharaoh aucl Egypt
from their Assyrian opllressors. Ju'
clah is represented as tl¡e cedar of
Lebanon, whose highest branch, the
royal family, vas carriecl away by the
kiug of tsabylou, and in exile became
a spreatliug rine of low stature, bend'
ing her roots toÌvârd EgYPtr front
whence the Jews sought deliverance;
but the Lord cleclares that this hope
sliall fail them, and their kiug shall
die in that foreign land, and all his
fugitives shall fall by the sword.
Then follows the eleclaration of the
word of the Lord iu our text, in whicl¡
that deliveraûce is promised which
Gotl had appointed for them at the
end of the seventy years of captivity.
In theit final release and restoration
to their owu land they could claim
uo art ûor agency. It was brought
to pass by the overruling providence
of God in a way which fÌnite wisdom
coulcl, never have devised. In this
was fulfilled literall; the deciaration
of the text, that the Lord God would
also take of the highest branch of the
high cedar, ancl set it. This was ac-
complished in tire restoration of the
Jews after the Babylonisl-r captivity,
¡vhen that ernpire was given to C¡irus,
who agthorized the rebuildiug of
Jerusale¡1. trn that wonderful exhi-
bition of divine uisdom by wirich the
llistory of tbe overthrow of the migltt¡
power of Babylon rças written in pro-
piree¡. before its ¿tctuaì clevelopment'
the absolute sovereigûty of Goti is
tlispla¡ ecì ; but thi.s prophecy does
not entl u'il1-r ti¡is temiroral lei.oi.u'
tion.

É17
Frorn tl¡e top of the young twigs of

this i¡ranch tl-ie Lo¡cl Gocl çill crop a
tender o¡re. This iS the Root and
Offspring of David, wìro evidently
sprâÐg out of .Iuclah ; he is the Plant
of Re¡rown ivhich the I-.,orcl raised
for his people.-Ezekiel xxxiv.

up
29.

'3 IIe shall grow up before him as a
tender plant.tt-trsaiah liii. 2. In his
reìation to his body, the church, be
is the Vine, of which his members are
tl¡e branches. Tliis Plant is set by
tl¡e Lorcl in the uountain of the
height of fsrael, wl¡ich is established
in the top of the uountains and ex-
aited ¿bove the hills; and allnations
shaitr flow unto it.-See Micah iv. 1;
Isa. ii. z. The pianting of the Lord
is uot in vain. The great eagle in
úhe riddle set the branch which he
hacl takeu in a city of merchants, and.
planted the seed of the lancl in a
fruitful fretcl by great wâters. Yet it
became only a spreading vine of low
stature, whose branches turued to'
ward hinl, ancl whose roots were undef
him; and even this low vine bent her
roots towarcl anotl¡er great eagle.
This is explainerl as representing the
appeal of tbe Jewish ca¡rtives to
Ðgypt for tleliverauce from their As'
s¡lrian bouclage. The Lorcl says ttrris
shall not prosper. But the planting
of the Trorcì i¡¡ the mountain of the
heighl of Israel '( shall bring forth
boughs, ancì bear fruit, and be a
goottly cedar.'7 In prophetic lau'
guâge cedar, âs â generic name signi-
fying evergreen trees, is usetl to repre-
sent joyful praise antl prosperity.
So this is '6 the plautiug of the Lord,
that he might be glorifled.tT (( When
the Lord shall build up Zion, beshall
appear iu his glory. IIe will regard
the prayer of the destitute, and not
despise their prayer. îhis shall be
written for the generation to come:
ancl the people which shall lre created^
shall praise the I-.¡ord.')-Psaluo cii.
16-18. [he nlani.festation of the
praise of the Lorcl in this glorious
work is not dqpendent upon tl¡e will
or works of man. It is the Lorcl Gotl

the top of the young twigs of 0his
high cedar. By this netaphor it is
declared that the l-,ord will take from
the seetl of David the tencler Babe of
Bethlehem, and will set him in ths
mountain of the height of fsrael, that
is, the .justice aud jutlgment which
are ßhe habitation of his throne. This
is the exaltetl height of fsrael to
which no other being lras eler able
to attain ; here tl¡e rnountain of tbe
house of the Lord is establisl¡ed in
the top. of the mountains, ancl the
hantl (or power) of the Lord God
aloue is competent to plani this ten-
cler twig in this lofty position. Nor
does he leave it to perish from expo-
s'-rre to the bitter blasts of winter.
Ile cleclares that it¿( shall be a goodly
cedar.'7 This ¡vord caDrot fhil. Rea-
son w'oulcl say tbat this tender twig
couid not grow under such ad.veise
surroundings. Since the braqch
whicl¡ batl ireeu plauted is a fruitfuÌ.
fielctr (verse 5) did not irrosller, it was
noi likely tb¿rö & tenrlei twig could
grow in suclì an unfruitful soil as this
higìr mouniaiu. Birt the truth of

who plants this tender twig, taken
bv hiÁ owrì soverèigu election from'



ltg
Gocl was pledged thai it should grow ;
therefore it must be so, ancl the glory
of the I-,ord is manifested in its pros-
perity. Iu tlis type the establish-
ment of the gospel cliurch is viridly
described. As a very teuder twig the
I¡ord Jesus is revealed in t,he humble
form of a servant under the law. ì[o
royal pomp or power of earth protects
or attends the helpless chiltl, against
whom the kings of the earth set
themselves; yet he is not destroyed,
All the wrath of mau only eleclares
the praise of Gorl in fulfrlling the
Seriptures concerning him. StilÏ the
glory of his power appears in thè
steady accomplishment of his work,
until he fulfills all thar is written of
him, and blots out in his own bloocl
all the demancls of tlivine jusùice
against his body. Then, rising vic-
torious over death and hell, he brings
fbrth boughs ancl bears fruit, in the
establishment of his church in the
liberty of the gospel, free from cou-
denanation, and dead to the law by
the body of Christ. Every holy prin.
ciple implanted within his members
by the Spirit of God may be repre-
sented as one of the boughs brought
forth by our Lord, and all obedience
to his commandmeints is fruit borne
to the praise of the glory of his grace
in each individual saint. fu the
whole church, which is his body, tbese
boughs are the doctrine antl ordi-
naüces which he has enjoined. Therr¡
is no need of gathering the bitter and
deadly fruits of Sinai witl¡ whicl¡ to
aclorn this gospel tree. The living
fruiü which is borne by its ovyn vi-
tality is all that displays the gtory of
our God. It is rebellion against our
I-.¡ord when one whom he has redeemed
f'rom under the law goes back to that
law for justiflcation. The life of
Ohrist is manifest in his members
only when they bear fruiû by virtue
of that life which is of hiu ¿rlone.

¿tAnil q,ll the trees oJ the JíeId shattr
Itnow.ll The fielcl here presentetl is in
contrast vith the wilderness of the
world. In this fÌeki there is no
growth of natural forest includecl

'All the trees referred to are those
which the l-.¡ord has planted. Evi-
dently the expression is ûgurati Yor
and must be taken iir connection with
the figure under consideration. The
blessing of the Lord rests upon tbis
feld, causing it to produce trees of
righteousness, while thorns antl this-
tles are brought fbrth by all,the
ground. which still is uncler the eurse
passed upon it for the sake of the
sinner Adam. îhe trees of the fielcl
which shall know that the l,ord has
done this lvonderful work, rqpresent
the people who know the joyful
sound, who are taught of ilre Lord.
The comprehensive expression usecl
is to be understoott as of the same
import with ('all the ends of the
earthrt, and other similar phrases , the
limitation in the text being niarkeil
by the bounds of the freltl. ì[o trees
outside of the fleld are so favotecl as
to know the work of tlie lorcl here
foretold. trlence the psalmist say e

'( Blessecl is the people that \u¿oto the
joyful sound.tt They are not'blessecl
for knowing ; but in the fact that they
clo know, the blessiug con.sists. This sho\rs them their utter <lestitution see advertjsement ori last ¡tage.
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blessecl people includes every one of
ú6the trees of the fiekl,, spoken of in
the text. The field is uot confinectr to
the natural childreu oflsraeì, âs $ere
all the provisions of the iegat dispen-
sation; it, includes aìl that are afar
off, amoug the Gentiles, r.even as
many as the Lord our Gocl shall call.tl

-Acts ii.39. These trees shall know
that the lord has done atl the won
clerfutr work of salvation. and that be
has displayed the exceed.ing riches of
his grace in the delirerance of his
people from their sins, while no cje.
mand of strict justice has been sacri-
flcetl. This mystery is knowu only
to those who are taughù of the I-,iord
Ile alone can teach it; antl as they
are made to knoto tlre truth, they are
all competent witnesses to tes tify to
the glorious work of the Lord This
they could not do if they hacl onì¡r
learned of men the faci that salqation
is of the Lord. They might tell the
doctrine which had been toltl to them
but that would not be ¡vitnessin g itstruth. Only by personal experrenee

before he reveals 1;o the¡n hÍs riches
of grace. Then the fact of their o¡vn
low aud cìry condition preseuts in
rnore nranifest clearness the amazing
mercy of the Lord inL cloing such great
things for thenc, ¡vhereof they are
glatl. -tn this ûlanuer God ¡vorks in
them to show fortl¡ tlre praises of his
name.

TÌre closiog expressiou of the text
repeats emphatically that it is the
Irord who iras spokeu this deelaration
of ilis purpose, and he has done ilre
work according to his will. ßhis
afibrds strong consolation to the dry
trees, vho feel themselves iucapable
of producing any good fruit. They
have no hope in themselves ; but this
precious word not only gires assur-
ance of the purpose of grace concern-
ing them, but announees the work
concpleted by the power of the Lord
who has spokeu it. then nothing is
left dependent upon the will or works
of the poor and needy sinner. r¿ tror
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Arnti 3, 1884, by Elder A. B, Francis, Mr
lVn. I{, PattersoÐ, of Delawaro Co., Pa., and
Miss lreuo Balclwin, daughter of Hon. Thos"
L. J. Baì.dwin, of New Cabtle Co., Del.

Ix Auderson County, I(entucky, Àpril 44.
1E84, by Elder P, G. Lesûer, Mr. WilU.s s,
Farm.er ancl Miss Äda B, Lillartl,

OB!TUARY NOTICES.
ENrsnno into rest l\larch 23, 1884, aù tho

¡esidenee of her claughtor, MrB. N, S. Jones,
Mrs. Oatharine Stoner Ingals, widow of ihe
Iato Wno. S. Ingals, agecl 90 years, 8 mo¡ths
ancl 7 days. She rvas Ï¡orn in the village of
Newtown, Tioga Co., N. Y., now ihe city of
Elmira, whe¡e she grew to womanhood, rnar-
riecl November 22,1812, and remained the¡o
until 1816, when with her husbanrl and t¡¡.o
children she removed to Welis, Brarlforcl Co,,
Fa., where she spent the rest of her life, her
husbancl ilying February 14, l863. She spent
the last twelve years with her daughter, who
by kindly attentions ever t¡iecl to cheer her
in tho ìoneliness of her widowhoocl, ancl under
tho weight ofadvancing years, The subject
of this memoir was blessetl wiúh a vigor of
minil ancl body f,ar exceeding ¡haù of most
peoplo of her age. For years previous to
October, i.879, she rr'âs never confinerl to her
bed. a week at a time by sickness. Sineoof the work of the Lord can any one

know that,he has done it. All the

by graee âre ye saved, through fãith;
and that not of yourselves: it is the
gift of God: not of works, lest auy
man should boast. For we are his
workmanship, created in Ohrist Jesus
unfo good works, rrhich God hath
before ordained thaû we should walk
in them i) Eph. ii. 8-10.

INFORMATION WANTEÐ.

then she has been a sufferer most of the time,
but mai¡taiuerl a marvelous mental poise un*trees of the field shall know this, so

that they shall not bave to learn iË of
others.

-the trees of the field are a figura-
tive representatiou of the same people
with ('all fowl of every wing), in the
text. f n the gospel tlispensation Gen
tiles of every nation shall dwell at
home in the shatlow of the branches
of this goodly cedar, which the I:ord
has planted. The insurruountable
wall which had sepalated between
them and the Jews as the peculiarly
favored people of God, is no¡v broken
down, so that there is no diff'erence.
¿( In his name shall the Gentiles
trust.Tt In bringing down the high

tii a few days
brain became

before her cleath, when her
clouded, ancl rallierl only at

dislant intervals, until tho goltlen corcl wae
loosed, More than siity years ago she exPe-.
riencetl rhe reiigion of our Loril ancl Saçior.
and united with the church of her choico, the
Oltl Sehool Baptist, of which ehs remainecl ¿u
life-long member, although ilistance ancl the
coniingencies of age made it impossible for
her to attend the meeúings of lato. Sho.

Elcler Joseph Beaman, after whose death sho
rçith tbe rernaining member of tìrat church
unitetl rçith the church of Canton & Colum-l¡ia. Ofûen when she thought herself alono
her lips n'oukl be soen to ¡¡ove in praJ¡er,.
As the days went by sho longøtl to go, ofton
saying on retiring, .'Ifay bo ùhe Lorcl will
tako 'ne

ANy one knowing the whereabouts
or present post-office arldress of the
following named persons, will confer
a favor by sending the sarne to this
ofrce

John Mason, formerly of T4'est
îroy, N. Y.

J, J. Fage, formerl.v of Sedali a)

unlted with the chn¡cb of Colun¡bia & ü¡eìls,
¿t or about. the same timo with the late"

tree and drying up the green tree of
Kentucky

pain, her
to-night.t, Notwithstanding her-

chee¡ful disposition ¡voultl bleak
the favored nâtion of fsrael, the Lord

J. T7. Richards, fbrmerly of Ìferi. forih, and uone who .n'atchecl over hor will
displayed his ow¡r omnipotent sover-

den, l{ississi¡tpi, forget ûhe sunshine of her smile, nor the
eignty anQ absolute jusiice; antl in Mary A. Welcb, formerly of llli- gratiÈu{le that shone in her countenance for

opolis, Illinois each offered kindness. Of the ten child¡on,
exalting the low tree and makin g the born to her, frve lie in the church-yard and
dry tree to,.flourish, the sane holy Êve rercain, l,hree in the west and two in the
perfectiou appears in giving light to T}IAGT¿AM OF THÐ CHURCtrIES. village of Mosierville, ¡rhere shs spenó the
the Gentiles, who had been aliens To ¡.r,¿ Lovnns ole TRUTTT:-The

last years of her life. The fune¡al gervices.

from the covenants of promise, wliich brethren Beebe have ffxecl the prico
çero beltì at the Union meeting horrse in ihis
plaee, March 26, Ekler S. H. Durancl, aú her

were giren exelusirely to fsrael. Not of our book aü $1.50, to prevent ilre requesf, nreaehing, her grandsons acting as i

onìy had the Jews despised these author from being inr¡ol¡'ecl iu a debt bearere. Text, Rev, riv. 13; Scripture reatl,
Gentiles as unwortliy of their in the liublication of the ûrst thou-

Ps¿lm xo.regard, Thus we hate laid her t<¡ sleep among ihe.but they had feìt tirernselçes as with- saucl copies. See eartl on last page nestling hills, and feel that all is well ¡ for,.out hope antl witl¡out Gocl in tbe of Srcns. We extend onr heartfelù io tbe words of a friend, sho bacl como a ìong.
world. f,'hese aro therefore appro thanks to breohreu and friends who journey, antl desi¡ecl rest. Dear moiirer,
priately designated as the dry tree. have tenderecl r¡s with eomplirnents fa¡ewell !

The amazing grâce of God is glori- of their high appreciation of o¡tr
ONE IVHO LOYED HER,

ousìy revealed in making this .údry vsork.
WIrtLS, B¡adford. Co., Pa., April g, 1g3,t.

tree to fiourish.tt No longer is ùhe Yours in hope, D¡no-In New Yo¡k City, October 10, 1883,favor of God restricted within the S. M. OARI./TOì{. f,awrence Van lfart, aged 86 years, T monthenarrow limits of uational. fsrael. trn and 10 days. He was an old and dearly be:
this rcgreat day of the Lorfl,rr rr ço¿ T¡.IE EVERLASTING TASK

Ioved member of the Ebenezer Church, bo-
is no respecter of persons; but rrv comlng identified with it in May, 1858, whon
EVERY NÀTrON he thâû f,eareilr F(}R ARMINIANS,

ûbe Mú. 7'ion and, Ebenezer Churches werehim, united. IIe ¡vas a cleacon in the Mt. Ziouand ¡vorketh righteousn ess, ls accept- We have now several hundred of Church at the the time of the corsoliclation.
ed with him.t--A.cts x. 35. Under the tú Tasks tt read¡r, and will mail ûo

referred to, and was continued in bhat offioo

sation,) and úúin the shaclow of the
any arÌclress on receipt of price. See

by tho Ebenezer ehurch until tho clay of his
death. Eo was a fai¡hful solclier of Jesus.

this goodly cedar, (the gospel dispen

branches thereof,r, (tlLe principles of notice on last page. Ohrist, a foncl lover of tho truilr, ancl an
earnest aud bolil contender for tho faith olloograce tÞerein revealed,) sh¿ll the dr;v deliçerecl to tho saints. Ilis warm love for

tree of Gentile hopelessness be matle
ÊTTHE EÐITORIALS." the church antl. people of Gocl endeared him to

to.flourish; and ilrey whom our God FIRST AilÐ SEC(}NID ì/(iLUMES.
all tho rne¡¡¡bers of tho househokl of faiôh
whoseprivilegeiü sas to know him,. IIie.shail caìI slrall praise his salvaûion loss is keenly feló by the church in New York,eveû to the ends of the earth. îhey fVe still ìrave a few ,copies of these who niss his plesenoe in ilreir ga therings,have no room f,or giorying in their books on hand, in all the varÍeties of and his words of eounsel and aclmonilion.

oTrû Strength or luerif, for he aì wâys binding. F'or pliees arrrì nrarticuìars, We do noú utourn, however, as those who
have uo hope; f'or we derive sweet comfo¡t
fro¡¡ the thought that our dea¡ broilrer sleeps.



in Jesus, awaiting tlìe dawning of that glori-
ous d.ay rvbeu he shall a¡çake in the likeness
of his Savior. As near as rre can learu, he
'was baptizecl in 1827, by Elder Perhins. The
funeral tooli place at his lato residenco in
this city, and wâs largely attenderl. ÐLler
Wno. L. Beebo spoke, basing his re¡narks or¡
Fsalm xxxvii. 37.

á.r a regular chu¡ch meeùing, the Oltl
Sohool Baptist Church in Nerv Yorh City,
called Ebenezer, passecl tho following resolu-
tio¡s as a msmorial of Deacon Larvre¡ce Yan
'Wart, who tleparted this life on tho 10th day
of October, 1E83 :

Wnunoes, It has pleasetl almighty God,
our heavenly Father, to reÌnoye from our
mitlst by doath our tlearly belovecl brother
DE.å,coN LawRENcD VeN Wenr; thereforo,

Resohed, Thât whilo we tleeply feel anil
mourn the loss of ono vhose love for the
truth antl people of Gotl, antl whoso consis-
tent walk and heavenly conversation had en-
cleared him to all who knew him, we desire
to bow in humble submission to the ¡vill of
him who doeth his pleasuro in the a¡mies of
heaven antl among the inhabitants of the
earth.

Resolted,, Thaü we sorrow not, even âs
others who have uo hope, knowiug that our
tlear brother, forever freed, from the cares,
trials anrl Borro$s of this pilgrimage life,
now swoetly sleeps in Jesus, awarting the
glorious appearing of the great God, ancl our
Savior, Jesus Christ, wben I¡e and ail the
sleeping saints shall arvake i¡ his likeness,
antl, together çith the sarnts vho are living,
be caught up in the clouds to meet tho Lo¡cl
in the air, and so shalÌ they ever be ¡çith the
Lorcl,

Tlesolted, That these resolutions bo embod-
ierl in the minutes, as a memo¡ial of our
brother, Lawrence Yan Wart, and a eopy of
tho same ì¡e sent the Srcxs or r¡rn Tnrns for
publication,

GEORGE B. IIOOTON, Ilod.
R. M. Srnoxc, Clerk.

Ir is in deep sor¡ow tbat I eudeavor to
writo for publieation the death of our littlo
girl, llartha Ð. [,oìre, youngest daughter of
Silas J. ancl SalÌie E. Lowe. Her Cisease was
measles, whicl¡ settled in her iungs, and in
tho shott space of t¡vo ¡çeeks and four days,
her spirit took its fligbt. Sho was 9 years, õ
mont,hs ancl 18 ilays old, was â ver)'interest-
ing child, always reat-ly and willing for any-
thingthathatltobodone. Thusitpleasetl the
Lor¿l to lay bis hand hôavily on us, il reuro'r'-
ing her, leaving an acbing voit! that tbe
r¡.orlti can never heal. She rnas tlone rçitb
tho rrolltl as soon âÈ she was taken sick, as it
appearetl that uotliing d¡etv ber attention.
She called all arouucl ìrer, a week before the
last, ancl batle us goo<l-ìry. She told me not
to grieve for her, that she was going home.
f tolcl her that I wauted her to get we)ì, for

was my tlear littlo girl. Sho neplietl, ¡'O
you clontt know how f suffer l" I

her sufferings were beyond. description,
she bore them.rçith all the fortitucle

coulcl possibly be. She wanted to tlie,
longeil for t,he time to como. Tìre nigbt

she diecl she sairi she could. not ]ive.
she was dying she reached out he¡ iit-

hands anal took holcl of mine ancl shook
and looked at us â,nd smiled. I asked

if sbe saw something pretty. She nocldecl
heatl that sìre did, and. was gone. 16 ap-

to me at times to be ûoro than this
feeble fr¿mo and. mincl ean bear.

appear8 to be lonesome a,nd
But we shoukl be still, for we know

the Lo¡tl is morcifol, an<i he rtill do alì
pleasure. We reatl that s'e shoulil not
our affections on things of this worìtì, but
things above. Sbo was only loanecl to us
a little r¡'hile. The Êrsù thing I think of

tho morning, autl the last at night, is my
little Martha. I have had. some rery

s things como to my miud since she
been gone, worcls as though spoken to

On waking ono raorning my first
s'âs my ehiìil, when suddenly the

came to me, "Be ye reconciled io God."
frrst rçords that came to Iny mind wLren
wâs gone rçere, " Iet Dot your bea¡t bo

: ye believo in Gocl, believe also in
The spirit indeeiì is wilìicg, but ti¡o

is ¡,reak, Brothe¡ Geo:ge Jenkins read

the fourteenth chapter of John, ma.de a very
comfolting prâyeÈ, anC sung tbe L5 mr:, (rO
land ofrest," dte,

Your sister in tri.bulation, if one at all.
SALLIE I-O!VE.

Rocri Spnrxos, Md., Aprii 16, 188,4.

BRnr¡rnn¡{:-Iu óomplianco ,ççith tbe re-
cluest of the afficterl family, I now for¡varcl
for publication in the SrcNs or rnn Truns a
notice of the death of Mrs. rÏlartha À. Golden,
of Lawreneo, N. J,, who departed this life
Àpril 13, 1884, agetl 70 years, 6 months and
13 days, reliot of the late Jacob Golclen. The
subject of this notice, though not a visiblo
member of the organizecl cìrurch, hatl been a
Jorer of the gospel truth tbr many years, ancl
attentletl the meetings of the Oltl School Bap-
tiots at llo¡rewell antl other places whenover
she coulcl, antl clearly erincecl her attach-
ment to the truth of our God. Iler death
was causeal by an internal, cancerous iumor,
and at times her suffering was excruciating,
but not a murmuring wortl came from her,
which clearly showetl that she was sustainetl
by superhuman power. The writer of this
notico visitetl her on Thursday, befbro her
death the followiug Snntlay; ancl aithough
sho s'¿s much emaciatecl a¡cl very weak
physieally, her miucl wag clear and in lively
exercise, antl she stated to mo that her '¡ sal-
vation ças all of graoe, and that creature
merib hacl nothing to do with it." In answer
to tbe question, úrMrs. Golden, aro you afraicl
to die ?" the ready answerwas, " No') and
sho stated also that, '¡ My hope is in tbe
blootl antl righteousness of Jesus Ch¡ist.t,
The relatiçes stat'ed thât her end vas calm
ancl peacefuì, showing clearly to aìl present
thât
¡¡Jesus cân make ¿ dying betl

Feel soft as downy pillows are,
While on his breast I lean my heatl,

.6.ncl breathe my ìifo out sweetly ùhere.)t
She has left a nun¡ber of children, as well

as a large circle of other rolatives and frientls,
to mouru the ìoss of such an amiable wornan;
but feel that for her to die was gain, for the
Scripture sâ,ys the " ilay of cleath)t is better
" than tho day of onets l¡i¡th.') Her funeral
$'as numerously attencletl the 16th insù., and
the Scripture 'çcas us€d as a text upon the oc-
easiou, " tr'or by grace are ye saved, tbrough
faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the
gift of God: not of rvolks, lest any mân
sboultl boast. tr'or we are his workmanship,
creatod in Ch¡ist Jesns unto good -works,
rçhieh Gorl hat'h befo¡o ortlained th¿t q'e
should rçalk in then:.t'

1VILLIA}f J, P{JRINGTON,
HoPnrvnu, N. J., April 17, 188.1.

Fur, asleep in Christ, in Topshant, Me',
Jan. 19, 1884, sister Eenrietú¿ !Íilson, wifo of
ì¡rothei À. L. Wilson, aged 77 years. Sister
Wilson professeil faith in Cbrist more -than

6fty years ago. It can bo truly saitl of her
that she aclornetl the doctrine of Gotl our
Savior in all things. As a wifo she was
faithful aud loving, as a ueighbor', kintl anil
obliging, as a sistet in the kingdom of
Christ sËo noanifested in ber daily iifo so
much love, patienee, meekness aIltl humility
that sho was dearìy beloved aucl highly re-
spected by all w):o Lnew her' Her sufferings
were great â,t times for more than tbree years
l¡eforo she passecl away, yet she, iu aIì her
sick¡ess autl pain, cìicl net nurmur or coÍl-
plain. Sometimes when enduring the keen-
est agony, she woulcl say, with a heavenly
smiie, " Thy kingdcm come, tby will bo done,
O Lord,:2 She leaves many relatives and
frientis, l.¡esidee ihe chu¡ch of Gotl, to monrn
their loss. But most of a1l do I pity tbe lone-
liness of brother Wilson; tho beleaved com-
panion, ia the loss of one who has been so
mnch comfort and support to him in ali his
sorro'!ÍB for so many 5ears. T,eÙ uB remem-
ber that the grace of Gocl that bringeth sal-
vation is suffi.eient for aìI of his peopÌe in
aìI of their afßictions' 

H. cÁ.ripBELL.
Bnuxslvrcx, Maine,

Ðrno-trr Drew Co., Ark., Ifarch 18, lssit,
our bighly esteemed friend, Samuel XI. Mor-
ris, after a sìrort but painfnl illness .;f f<rur
days, of pneumonia, agecl aliout 52 years.
Ife rças the olãest sou of Benj. E. Morris, our

once brother, who cìied in November, 188?,
near Pine Bluff, Ark., whoso death vyas soorÌ
after publishod in the Srcñs oF THE TrvEs.
The subject of this notice had not attachetL
himself to tho lisible churcb, ühough we who
have l¡een long acquainted çith his godly
walk and conversation aro weII satisfletl that
he hacl eeveral J¡earò ago been mado to hear
the voice of the Son of God, ancl live. IIs
nevor marrierl, but teft a brother, several sis-
ters, and many other relativos and friends to
noourn their loss, but not as those who have
no hope, Though he felt unworthy to enjoy
the sweet privileges of the chu¡ch on earth,
yet we feel assurecl that his loving Lord does
recognize him as worthy in the righteousness
af the Beloved, to enjoy the eternal felicity
of the chu¡ch triumphant, May the Lorrl
sanctify thè bereaverneut to the good of the
bereavecl ones, ancl take all the glory to his
own worthy name.

A, TOTÍI,IN.
Lecx, Àrkansas,

-_--++Drsn-Àt Elizabethport, N. J,, January 2,
1.884, after a brief illness, Charl€ô Soott. The
subject of this notice was an olal ancl highly
esteemecl member of the Ebenezer Church,
He ¡ças formerly.a membor of the tr[t. Zion
Chu¡ch in this city, ancl was received into
tho membership of the Ebenezer Cburch in
May, 1858, when tho two chu¡ches were
united. He tlearly lovecl the chorch and
truth of Gotl, an<l for tbis reason was much
persocuterl by those who çereneartohimby
the ties of flesh ancl blood, anil his illness and
death was not matlo known to the church
until some weeks aftsr his burial hatl taken
place. We deeply mourn our loss, ancl feel
to rejoice in the assurance that our tlear
brother is one of the precions sheep for whom
onr Savio¡ diecl, and that when Christ, who
is his lifo, sh¡ll appear, then rçill be also ap-
poar with ìrirn in glory,

R, M. S.

Nnw Yonx Crrx, .April 24, 1E84.

Our agecl sister, Ruly Simnons, departecl
tbis lifo Febuary 26, 1884, agecl 80 years and 4
months. When in her nineteenth year she
was rnarrieil to Thom¿s Mazy, prof,essecl a
hope in Christ when quite young, but clid
notjoinanychurch until in her fifty-thirrl
year. Sho vas afterwards rnarrietl to Sbacl-
rick Guthrie, ancl. hatl four child¡en. She
'was afte¡n'ard marrietl to John Simmons, ancl
¡vas a rçidow when sbe diecl. She was a
christian, a good wife ancl a loving mot)rer.
Sho was baptizocl in the fello¡rship of tho
llopewell Church, by Ðlder Jerry Porsoll,
She leaves five children, tweniy-nine grancl-
children, six great-grandchilclren, a broùber
and sister, the church and otl¡er friends, to
mourn their loss.

" Dearest mother, thou bast left us,
Here our loss wo tleeply feel ;

But ttis God who hath bereft us,
Ile can all our sorrows heal.t'

Your little sister in hope,
I{INERVÀ T{ATTHEWS,

ASSOCIATIONAL.
Tuo Baltimo¡e Olcl School Baptist Àssocia-

tion is appointecl to be heltl wit'h the Tusca-
rora Church, Juniata Co,, Pa., to convene
on Wednesclay before the ìhircl Sunday in
IIay (14th), 1884, ancl coutinue three clays.

Tho broihren arid friends rnishing to attencl
Uris associatioo will take tickets for Miffiin
Station, Juniata Co., Pa., where they will be
met on Tuesday at all trains stopping there,
anrì also on \{ednesclay morning. 'Ihoso
coming from tho sout'h $ill take +.he Balti-
no¡e R. R. to ffarrisburg, anil from thenoe
the Pennsylvania Central R. R. to Xlifilin,
Juniata Co., Fa. À co¡dial invitation is
given to all desiring 'uo attend, antl especialiy
ìrrethren in tho ministry. The association
rvill be beld one ancl a half miles from the
depot.

Á.RNOLIJ V¡\RNS, Chr,rch Olerk.

T¡rp Ðel¿ware OId Scbool tsaptist Associa-
tion 'çsill ì:e beld, the Lord silling, rl'itlr the
chnrcb at I'j,ock Springs, Lancastel Co., Pa.,
on \Tednesr'lay lrel'o¡e tho fonrth Sunda¡: in
IIay (2isi), 1884, nnd coltinue i¡r session
three alaJ's.

r19
Brethren and friends coming to onr meet-

ing will take the rnorning trai:rs ou Tuestla¿
from Baitimôre ancl Philadelphia, for Row-
landvilie, Cecil Co., l\[cl., whero they will
a¡ivo a little beforo uoon, ancl be met ân¿I
taken to the. neighborhoorl of tho meeting.
Those coming from Wilmington, and plaoes
along that line of road, will be met in the
evening ofthe same clay. lVe extencl a cor-
dial invitation to all tlesiring to attencl,Bnd
hope to see mâny of them ¡çho love üho
truth. Brethren in the ministry, come and
see u8.

GEORGE JENKINS, Chu¡ch Clerk.

Tr¡n Delawaro River Olù School Baptist
Àssociation wiil be heltl, the Lord willingo
¡çith the Kingwoocl Church, at Locktown,
Hunterdon Co,, Il. J., to begin on Wecl,nestlay
before the first Sunday in June (May 28th),
and conüinue nntil Fritlay evening following.

G. M. FETTER, Clerk.

T¡rn \larrçick OIci School BaptisÈ Associa-
tion is appointetlto convene.rc'ith the Micl-
tiletown & S'allkill Church, in the village ef
Midclletown, Orango Co,, N. Y., on Wednos-
day beforo the socond Sunday in June (4th),
1884, and continuo in session until Friclay
evening following.

Those rqho contemplato attendiug the-War-
wick Àssociation cân come on. the New York,
Lake Ðrie & Western R. R.¡ from the east or
wost, ancl from the north on the New York,
Ontario & 'W'estern R. R,, tlirectly to llficlille-
town,

Those coming through the city of New
York can reach hero at 10:56 a, m. on Wetl-
nestlay, by taking the ca¡s at tho foot of
Chambers Street about 8:00 o'clock a. m,

Dxcursion tickets from Ne¡v York to Mid-
dletown antl roturn, goocl for fivo days, at a
retluced rate of faro, can bo purchasetl at the
foot of Chambe¡s antl Twenty-thircl Streetst
New York.

A corclial invitation is extentlecl to all who
love tbe assemìrling of the saints.

BENTON JENKINS, Clerk.

Tun Chemung OltI School Baptist Associa-
tion will be heltl, proyiclenco permitting,
¡vith the church at Riker's llollow, Steubea
Co., N. Y., to begin on Weclnestlay beforo the
thirct Sunday in June (llth), 1884, anil con-
tinue in session three tlays,

The f¡ienils will be met at Blootl's Staiion,
s'hich is srtuatecl on tho Rochester braneh of
¡he Erie R. R., also the western division of
the D., L, & lV, R, R. All traÌns will be met
on Tuesday, from Buffalo, Now York and
Rochester. ßretìrren ancl friends are cor-
dially invitetl to attentl.

M, V.A.IL.

Tun Turkey River Àssociatiou of Old
School Predestinarian Baptists will be helal
at tho house.of Paul Sohner, frve ¡riles north-
east of \taterloo, Blackhawk Co., Iowa, be-
ginning on Saturday before tho first Sunday
in June, 1884, and continuo three tlays, (be-
ing May 31st, Juno lst antl 2d), to which wo
cordially invite our bret\ren, especially our
ministering l¡rothren.

Those coming from tl¡o east and southeast
¡vill be met al¡out noon ; those from the rrest
at 5:00 p. m., all on l\[ay 30, at Waterloo.

PA,UL SOIINER, Clerk.

Tnn Sandusky Old School Baptist Assoeia-
tion will meet rtith Eaglo Creek Chorch,
Ilaucook Co,, Ohio, on Friday, June 6, 1884.

Those coming on tho cars will bs met at
Fincllay, Ohio, on Thursday, June 5, at the
Lake Erie & W'estern R. R., also at tho
branch of tho I. B. & W. R, R. .A cordial in-
ritation is extendecl.

J. P. CONÀWÄY,

THREE DAYS MEET¡NGS.
Grr,snnr Bnnsnts Soxs -Ds¿n BnptsnrN :

-Fleaso pnblish in the SrGNs that a three
daSs meeting will be helcl, providencù per-
rnitting, with the tr'rying Pan Church, begin-
ning on Saturday l¡efore the seconcl Sunday
in May, 1884. The rneeting s'iil closo op
ÌIontlay, in time ùo tako the afternoon t'rain
to Washington, so that time will bo ample to
get to the Baltimo¡e Association. A general

STGNS C.} F TË{E T'T}fES
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invitatiou is estendecl to our nrinisteriirg ancl
other l¡;ethre¡.

îhose ccming to the meeiing vill take the
train loaving both \Yashingtou City aurl
d.lexa¡dria at7:20 a. ¡0., S¿ùturalay, May 10.

E, V. \4/HITD.
Lresnûnc, Ya., March 31, 1884,

RECEIVED FOR Tl{E CllUTCI{ IIISTORY,

Wm C Thomas 2, Mrs Ä, Rippy 2, Byron
Bowers 2, S T Riggs 2, B C llollancl 2, H C
Roberts 2, W C Hagan 2, EIcl Sylvester Has-
coll 6, EIal George W Siout 2.-Total ü22 00.

CHIIßCH HI TOBY NOTtrCÐ.
To lgn IloL*sÐrror-D o¡. tr'arrg:-F¡c¡m lhe

Iiberal manner in which tho subscribers have
rosponded to my request, f am glad to ìie able
to info¡rn the brethren that. with the ner-
Eissiou of providence, the-publicatiod of
the Church History at no seryiistaut date is
no\e assrrecl. Eider G. Beebe's Sons, Middle-
!o.-o, {gry Yor\, our olciest publishing house
in tbo Unitecl States, havo the contiact to
publisì: the booli. I hope that all the rc-
maining subscribers, who havo not yetremit-
te'cl ühe amount.of the subsoription (two dol-
lars per copy), rvill at âD early day sentl on
tho pro¡rer amount, in postal ortle:: or regis-
tered, letter to tlte bretl¿ren Beebe, so th¿t the
latter may issue the rvhole ed.ition of three
thousanci copies at ono time.

Yours in love,
SYLYESTÐR H.{SSELL.

\['rLSoN, N, C., tr'eb. 7, 1882.

,'BIAûfiA[4 
OF TllE Cl.{URC[IES,"
PÄRT I.

Truth r¿r's¿rs Erro¡.
PART II.

A controversy botween the ßev. IV'. ÍI. H.
I{ays, who is a modern clisciple of Andrew
tr'ulier, of ùIissiouary Baptist notoriety, ancl
the author', upon the funclameutal cloctrine of
the Biblo ar:d church identity.

PÀRI III,
À'¡Diagram of the Churches,t, illustratecl

by a supposed interview betrveen the Armin-
ians' alì-wise alcl ournipotent God of the uni-
verse, ancl Lis Arrninian minisiers.

PART IY.
À conriensed ìriography antl exlierience of

tho author.
The above titlecl book, containing 379

p¡.ges, with a ûuo pictnre of tbo author, is
now ready for sale, and rrill be mailed to any
¿ddress, postage paid, on receipt of the foÌ-
lowing prices :

PÌaiu Cloth Biuding-,,---..----..---$1 50
I¡nitat'ion TurkeyMorocco.----. ---. 2 50
Genuine Turtoy llorocco-.----- ---- 3 50

Àtldress, S. !L CARLTON, M. D.
Ëlenderson, Rusk Co,, Texas, or this office.

TI.I E EVERLASTIT{G TASK
T(]R ARMII,¡IANS,

By Elder'\{illiam Gailsby, late of ltfanches
ter, England. -\\'e have just repubìished. a
large odition oftho above namecl very inter-
esting agrl instrlrctingparnphlot, Mauy tbou-
eands ofoopies have been sc¿ttered through
Englaud. anrl .A.merica, ¿ud. read. wiûh intense
iqterest by the lovers of the truth, and still
the tlemanci has increased to that degree as to
incluco us to present to the public úhis now
ed.ition, ¡vhich s'e li-ill send (postage paiü by
us) to ány post-offibe adrlresd^in tEe'Uniteä
Stateo or Canaùa,at the following rates,viz:'
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copiés for g1 00;
25 copies for $;2 00; õ0 copies f'or $300; 100
copies for $õ 00.

Att!:eselowtor¡rs the c¿str must in alì
eâ,ses accornpany the orclers, Àrldress,
.. GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS.

Miclclletovu. Orange Co., ti. Y.

A FIVT DAYS DEEATE
ON

GF{URCH ¡ÐE}¿TITY.
\\'e have just f.nished printing in boolr

f,orm tho stenograplìic report of thc above
d.ebate between brothel J, ts. Hardy, of the
Regular or Prirnitive Baptists, and flr. Ish-
am-E. Wallace, of the Missiouary .tsaptists.
The book contâins lì60 pages the same iize of
the " Bditorials " or '¡ J, I¡. Johnsouts W¡it-
ings,tTtogether rr-ith .tl-e picture of each of
the dcbaters, and nill ìre rnailed to any ad-
d.ress, postage pai d, ou rect'ipt of the follds ing
prrces, Ytz :

Plai.u Cloth Blncìir:g. - - - -. - - - - . - - - - - tl- 25
Iaitatiorì Turkey l\forocco.----- ---- 2 50
Genuine TarkeyMorocco.- - --. .- --- - 3 50

.A.ddress J. B. IIAP,ÐT,
Marion, Crittenclen Co., Ky., or this ofice,

INSTRUCÏIONS TO SUBSCRIBER$.
Oursubscribers$illconfer a favor or us,

anclenableus to keen their acooults witb
lìore âccuracy, by o6servirg tho following
i¡^struotions:

HO'!V TO RÐMIT,
The most conreuieut ¿ud the safest wav ot'

sending remittances is by post-offìce moiev
orrlers, ¡vhich should iDsariably be maclô
pâyable to G.BEEBE'S SONS, at Midtllotown,
N. Y., ancl aot at the New York Cit-v ps5¡-
oflce, and alrrays encloso the order in the
sâme onvelope ¡vith the letter containing the
informaliou for whaú it is to bo apfliecl.
ÌVhen it is not conrenient to procure ã nost-
office order, the money cen beènclosecl ii the
letter, auci registered, antl it may then l_x;
eonsiclererl safe. But we ospocially :coquest
our frio¡rcls not to harri the money to þost-
¡aaste¡s to enclose for them, nor to sen-al ts
postage ståmps, âs they ale uot easity dis.
posecl of, aud soon ¿ccumulat¿to a cuinber-
ao&þ amount. We ülrEt also reouest tbat,
bank checks on clistant ì¡anks be hot sent.
as they are subject to quite heâ\'_v discounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DATÐS.
Opposite the ua¡re on tl,re slip pasúed. eiilrer

oD the rn¿rgin of the paper or ou.the wrapper
will be oì¡servecl a date, this date de¡otes- lhe
time at which such subscription enpires, anð
when a remittànce is made to reneÇ the'sub-
scriptiou t'he clato shouid be watched to seo
that it is forwardecl to such time as the ¡e
gittance pays to, g,ncJ if neglecterl, rry in-
forming us, it will be co¡rècte.,l T-iy this
method-each sul;so¡iber has his o¡r'u q,licuut,
ancl_can sec that the proper.credits are giveri
for his reurittauoes.

ßUTì'S TOIì OÌìDETIING.
In m,akiug re'rritt.ances tre sutc to give the

post-oÈice a¡.ld state of each uane to le cred_ited. In orderi ng an a rldress ohangecl alwa.vs
give theposr-o{lice and st¿te at Þhich tËe
pag'er has bet'¡ forulcr.lr. reccivecl, as ¡r.ell as
rhe post-oûìce aud staté to rvhich'it is to bechanged. \4'hcl orclering the ¡ìiscouti¡:uauce
of a subscripiion give us tbe post-office and
stete as well as the name to tie discontiuuect.

AGEiF,¡TS
FOII TTII'

66S[ûNS 0F TI{Ð '{IfrlÐS,,,
ALÄB-{UÄ,-G fV¡1"*i., f .l Xorris. \1.m E

Freeman, H J Rerìd, J R S ÌJullard.
ARKÀNSAS-A trV B¿cchus, G M Ïlartfield,

A Tomliu, S P But'rell, JHFreeman,JP
llaley, H G Thweatt

GEL¡RGIA-Mrs F C Flitchcock, I N Moou,
Wm S }fontgomery, D Coliins, Wm R Da¡riel.
I'MMcleroy, GW Morris, Jß Buirtyn, E
l{-oolly, M C Àlvtre-y,I. R. Butler

LOUISIANA-D lI Walker, M Pattersor,
Wm Perkins, David Richey, S N Br¿ss{ìelcl

MISSISSPPI-IY L Goodwin, J trV Fewell,
WM Goodwin, T L ÀIorton, \il 8 McArlan¡s,
J C Wilkiuson,A¡nN Brown, ÄB I!!.orris,G S
Pace, D ÄMeaders,.I M W'aldrip

NORTH CÄROLII{A-trY'¡r \{'ooclw¿¡d, J S
Wood¡nard, F J Súone

SOUTII CAROLINA-J W Mattìrews
TENNESSEE- C II \4,'itt, W-m P Young, T

{ Rqffin, Robt G Marbury, fsaac Deunis,.Ias
R Hatcber, D G Chambers, John White

TEXAS-BT Webjb, W B Springer, J H'W'eeks, John B Trott, N T Fleemarr, -John R
Mar¡iu, Beuj Parker. J G Lindsey, \{' H Jeu-
nings Jr, Francis Odom. Uriah Humphreys,
L D Scarbo¡ougl-r,DOdom,S M Cbamness,
Ðurbam Richardsou,J T Bullock, J FRan-
dolph, T R Allen

NE\4/ YORK-J V'lïinchol, I ts Wbitcomb,
Feter Mowers, I l{ewitt, J T tsouton, Balas
Bundy, J D Hubbell, L P CoIe, A B Dicker-
man, Marvin Yail, Waltei. Reetl, Jas T
Streeter, C l{ogaboom.

IvIASSÄCHUSETTS-B F Flagg, A B trfa-
comber

- MÀINÐ-Wn Quint, Wiìson Mood¡, El
Campbell. Dr Isaac Curtis

NEWJERSEY-Wn J Purington, C¡rus
Rieler, Tllijah I,eigh, \{'ilsou 

'lõusel, 
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Cha,mìerlin,.{tBFrancis, Wur C Tiudail, Geo
M lfolcorob. C Myers, Hiram Fayne

PENNSYLVANIÀ-SHDnrand, I ts IIel-
iings, J P Shitz, James Cudwortb, Jas Thoru-
as, B Greeulantl, J Beauan

DELA'I4/A,RE-E Rittenbouse. ts C Cut¡-
bage, G \{ Lindsey, .Ioseph L StáÉon,

IÍARYLANÐ-DI Jobn Thorne Geo I{¿r-
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us a remittance for their own subscription,
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to show that their money was received.

Wø do not nt ail a receipt to a person send-
ing us a remittance for soveral subscriptions,
his own being among tlæm, for n.hen his cred-
it is given he cau know th¿t his money was
recei vecl,

We d,o n¿ail a receipl ro â person seuding
us a remitt¿ncefor others, and his ow¡r sub-
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''Ti[E TRIAL ûF JÊ8.''
Frice reduced.
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recoi¡rl of i¡t:ce, , 1 0ù. Addl.ess,

SILÀS H. DLIII¿.ND.
t{ornick I}ratìfblri Co". p¿.
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MOR,NINC }VITHÛX]T' CI,OUÐS,
O sr,rssrüL dawn of enilless daY,
'When sin shall cease, ancl death shall eìie,

Ànd Chtist his gtory shail clisplay'
.And beam upon mY longing eYo !

Then, then, my God, this soul of mine,
Bought, clearly bought, antl macle tìrine own,
In thy bright righteousness shall shine'
And have its Portion on thY throne'

Then wrapt in everlasting bliss,
Midst heaven's innumerable throngs,
Thy iove shall all mY Po\sers emPloY,
And bo tho theme of endless songs'

UNSPÐ,TK.{,tsT,E LOVÐ.
'\{nnn the seas turned to ink, and to paper

the skies,
A.nrt all that is mortal shoulcl write,

Through the weoks, months ancl years of all
time as it flies,

With pens that wers guicled aright;

ït neter be toltl all the riches of lovo
That poor mortals been given,

To save and prepare them for mansions
âbovc,

And dwell with t'heir Father iu heaven'

Unutterable glories, and. wontlers uutolcl,
Woulil still be uot brought iuto view;

Shoultl the seas bo diPPetl tlrY, ancl the skies
bo unrollecl,

With all that was rsritten anew'

Propare us to praiso thee, O Savior clivine;
For morcios again and again;

Äntl when in bright glory with thèe rl'e shall
shiug,

would
has to

'We'll praise tbeo forever' Anoeu'
THOMAS COLE

of tr-,ittle Creek

. l:-

CORRESPONDENCE.
P,qRÅtsLE OF THÐ TVEI}DII{Ê

GAßMENT.
(ù(atthew srii. 11-14. )

Dnln Bnnrnnorq :-Iu comPliance
with the requesf of brotller Bensont

Church, Delaware, I
will write a short sketch of such
thoughts as seem to me conr€oted
with the âbove parable, for the peru
,sal of tl¡e reâaiers of the STGNS, if the
,beloved. editors shali deem them
worthy of a Plàte in their columûs'

If those who maY reacl this- will
turn in their -Bibles to llatthew xxii',
they will see that this Parable is Part
of anot Ì.rer parable, that c¡f (úthe wed-
ding feast.l7 Jesus made use of cou-
mon things to illustrate the kingdom
of God a¡rtl its reception aûd' progress
amoÐg meD' this Parable of the
wedcting feast r¡ as occasioned by what
is recorded as havirg taheu place in
the cìosing Part of the Preceding
chapter. There ít is said tlrat the
Fharisees (6sought to la)' hands on
him." Antl this oppositiotì to him
ard his s'orúl he proceecìs tro illus-
trate and condemn in this parable of
the veclding feast. Sorne were simp'
ly weciclecl to other tirings, aucl treated
tlie ¡nessâge with iutliftèrelce; while
the enmit¡ of others \r¿ls arousedt
å,nrf they slew the servants of the The king comes iu to see his guestst noDe vho cìesltise it. It is fbr those the serrants anC our fellow'guests

ffiåffiëK@ ffif, trfuffi
@
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king. It will be remembered that irt
another parable they are represented
as slaying the son also. Now ihere
is no doubt thât all this was meant
to rebulie and condemn the Pl¡ari'
sees of that geueration. This was
the way they treated the kingTs son
ancl ait his servants ; but of what
interest is all tlris at this day I Is
this parable a ¡Dere matter of historyt
a mere relic of fornrer days, or does
it, touch us in this claY and genera-
tion ? It is the gtorY of the Bible
that it is good for all time" Ilunran
nature is always aud everywhere one
ancl the same ; divine truth is also

aud be fiirrls one uoan who has r¡c¡t on only who have no oovering of their
a weclding garureut. The king in, own. TLris was not tliis mânts con-
quires about it, antl he is speechless, dition. No one ever received âny
and be is cast iuto outer darkness. oondemnatior because of having neg-
The literaì meaning of this parable lected to put on the righteousness of
everJ¡ oue in that day woulcl und.er- Ohrist. ft is uot to be put on or off
stand. Great ulen, when theY made by any one at pleasure; therefore
such a feast as this, were accustomecl this wedding garment must represent
to s¿ud a wedding garment to those somethiug else than the imputed
w-bo were bidd.enr whicb they were righteousness of Clirist, In trying
expected to wear, ancl ¡nhich would to ascertain what it cloes signify, I
show to all in the house that theY rvould say, in the seconcl place, that
were lâwful guests, l[ot to have on by the feast 'rço may understand all
the wecldiug garureut woulrl either the rights aud privilegesof theL¡ordts
show that one lvas not tridclen to tbe house, fellowship 'with believers, the
feast, and h¿tl Iro right tliere, or else ordinauces, the christian conversation

the same alwa¡is, aud therefore tbe that he clespised the king and. the and love which exist there, and in
reception of that truth b.v men is occâsiotì that was being celebrated short every privilege that exists

ahvays the same. This Parable Iu either case sel'ere censtlre woulcl tìrere, whioh are so well calculated to
touahes us to-daY, and is as true to be desetved by the delinquent' To strengtheu and rnake glad and buikl
day as it was then. The words of bring the matter clowu to our own up those who truly share these privi
Jesus aùe not dead formulas, but liv- times. Wheu the queen of Englantl leges. To be entit'led to these privi-
ing, breathing truthsr warm from gives a reception, a ceriain dress is leges something is necessary to be

heaven, and expaudiug more å,n d presoriLred. for.every guest. If any seen in those who seek them; and

more the more we behold them. Dr¿ìn shoultl lrresent hiulself at the these qualifications, whatever they
In this first parable two classes o cloor wrttrout tiris appointerl nocle of âre, are in the parable comparetl tof

men âre sPoken of : thoso who hacl
Do use for the wedding feast; anr-l

on the other hand, those to whom the
wetlding feast woulcl be a boon and a
btessing. On the one hand, t'hose
who had farms antl merchandise;
and, on the other hand, uleary travel'
ers and beggars from the highwaYs
On the one side, the rich ; on the
other, the poor. On the one sitle, the
full; on the other, the emPtY. This
is as true to-clay as then. The poor
are fed with good things bY the gos-
pel, but the rich are sent empty away
And. those who are rich, ere they can
e\:er share the wedding feastr ntust
lose all their riches, and become poor
as thebeggars of the highways. Thus
in this first parable the broad dis'
tinctio¡r between a child of God and
a carnal man, or a merelY worldlY
professor of religion, is pointecl out.

l{ow, in the second parable, the one
concerning which brother Benson
wishes me to write, another and quite
a dift'erent theme is presented. Elere
we are called to contemPlatc the
guests thernselres, rqho have been
gathered in frono the highwaYs and
are sitting at tbe feast. These are
not the noen who are ruarried to their
owl) possessions and esteem them
more than theY do the favor of the
liing, ancl who so hate the message of
sah'ation that they slay those who
preach it; but these are they wiro aro
amoug the lleary antl the poorr now
feasting as they Dever conceived of
cloing before' tlhese are christianst
professed foliowers of the Lamb.
Only sucìr ever sit ac the feast of the
marriage cf the Kiugts Son. Bub
eveu here we find tlo classes of meu

dress, he woulcl not be adnoittecl ; or the'wedding garment. îheso quali-
if by some oversight he was adnoit- f.cations, like the garment upou ust

ted, he woulcl soon l.¡e arrestecl and must be such as can be seen and.

driven forth. IIis Presence without known in the house of God, and by
the appointetl dress would be con- tho servants of the King. Personal

sideretl an insult to the queen, an act obeclience to Gotl aud an outward.

of insuborclinal.ion, aud of direct dis conformity to his will are then wl¡at

bring the literat f,qure closer home. *A.re there any
this weclding garmeutffi;;ä;f"i;i;;;;:obeclience to her authority. Or, to is signified by

If any of ourselves should make a ences wherein this personal obedience

wedding feast for a sou, and one is compared to a garment? I-.¡et us

among the guests should present him- see. Revelation Lli. 4 z 6'Thou hast a

self unshared, uuwashed, with dirtY few uames even in Sardis which havo

garmentst iu his shirt sleeves, aud not deflted their garments." Revela-

pan ts inside of his boots, while all the tion xvi. 15 : (rBlessetl is he that

rest of tìre comPanY \rere cleanlY and watcbeth, and. keepeth his garments.t'

decently ciad, we should consider it llfauy places will occur to the careful

an act of gross disresPect to ourseh'es reader of the Bible where righteous

and. to our guests, and should' feel ness is compared to a garment clean

indignant at his couduct. Now this and white, while unrighteousness is

is the literal force of the Parable, compared to au uuclean garment. fn
which the Savior uses to illustrate tire two pìaces just quoted the per-

matters pertaiuing to his kingdom' sonal oLredience of the child of God is

What, then, cloes the wedding gar'' alluded to as a garment; and so in
ment represen tg FiI'st, I will saY the parable the saure thing is ureant.

that as used in this parable, it does Now the lesson taught is this, that
not represerrt the iurputed righteous in order to the eujoYment of the
ness of Christ. l{o one can come to privileges of Ziot there must be a
this feast i¡r the kilgdom at all, ex- confbrnoity to the law of Z'ion, If we

cept as they stand aud are viewed iu regârct merely the outwarcl fellowship
the righteousness of our Lortl Jesus. of sailts, this is true. As servants

Ilere is one, however, wlto, like all of the Kiug, we must adnrit ¡rone to
the rest, has been brought into the the privileges of the house buú those

banqueting hall from the higìrwaYs, who are conformed to its laws. If
the place where the Irordts recleenqetl we regard that inuer fellowship and

are all fountl ; l¡ut tbere is a garment communion rvhich is witb the King
which he has no'u on, nhich theY wlto and in the Spirit' it is equally true
sit at that tabie must have on, or be tbat if w-e iieep his comrnandments

guilúy of insulting the king. Ele rve shall al¡ide in his love; but not
ought to Lrave Put it orL, but he had otherwise. The King himself comes

not. It hatl been Provirletì, but he in ancl scrutinizes all his guests. O !

had tlesPised it. îl¡e robe of Cbristts in his sigìrt how many of us have not
tmputecl righ teousùess is Provitìcd for on the wedding garment, who before
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S{GT{S OF TTTE TTMES
Therefore the devil opens his sally ministers-of the new testa¡oent i. not what I have previously written for
port right against this Rock; and if of the ìetter, but of the SPirit: for tour perusa'Ì.

antichrist coulä cut off the saints the lctter killeth' bui the SPirit giv tr have commenced at the Llegìnning

from this retreat, then it would re- eth life. But if the ministration of of my life. for I cannot tell the time

quire a miracle indeed to preserve life death, written autl engraveu iu stones' when I clid. not believe there was an

in them. But this, we are assurecì, was gìorious, so that the children of all-wise Creator ancl solereign Buler

can never be done; for the highest Israel could not steadfastlY behold of the universe. Eveu in mY most

authority has declarecl, ((The gates the face of Moses for the glory of his tender years have I often sought some

of hetl shall not prevail.t' And, r'Be- couûtenatrce; which glorY was to be seeìutlecl spot, where f could kneel in

eause I lire, ye shall live also.t' It is done away: how shall not the minis' prayer to God, asking him to forgive

enough. ¡( T-.iord, now lettesl thou tration of tìre Spirit be rather glori my sins and lead me in the onìY true

thy servaut depart in peace, accord- ous I For if the ninistration of con- and living !Tay. Young as I was, I
Íng to thy word : for r¡ine e¡;es have tlemnation be glory, much more doth ofteu noted the great clifference there

seen th¡ salvatiot.tt Wherefore, my the mioistration of rigìrteousuess ex- wâs rn professors of religion, aud

brethren, iet us labor to enter into ceecl in glor¡r.t' Ilere we have tbe have felt perplexed to know who was

this rest, old covenatt of works and tl¡e new right. My mother was a verY firm
ú( Six days shall work be done; corenant of grace contrasted. IMe OIcl School, Baptist, and I alwaYs

hut the serenth is the sabbath of tl¡e are informed that onlY death is min felt, rvhen hea¡ing her relate her ex-

Lortl. In it thou shalt do no work.t' isterecl by the law written on tables perience, that there must be some-
.( I-,¡et us therefore feai, lest, a promise of stone. It was the law, as the min- thing real in what she was saYingt

üeing left us of entering iato his rest' ister of death, that Jesus fulûlled; fer I never knew her to tell a false-

any of you should seem to conreshort aud having obeyecl it both in precepf hood or try to deceive. But I never

of it. For unto us rras the gosPel and penalty, he became the author of felt the power of tbis work so greatlY

preachecl, as rrell as unto them: but eterual salvation to all them that within my own heart until the second

the word. preached ditl not Proflt obey him. And, l-raving abolished summer after I was marriecl, which

them, not being mixetl with faith in death, by sufferirrg the death penalty was in the year 1867. Previous to

them that heard it. For we which of the law, all that belieYe on him my mariage I hact been verY wild,

haçe believed do enter into rest.t' are justiûed; which justification they and. engagecl in all the gayeties of
(¿For he that is entered into his restt could not har:e hacl bY the law of life. ì$ow that I was moro settled,

he also hath ceased from his own Moses. So believers are not nntler the thougbt came to me what a giclcty

works, as God dicl from his.tt lfow, the law, as the means of their justifi-' distance I was from Gocl. I began

in these quotations we har-e the type cation, for he became the entl of the to feel troubled, and a kind of gloom

ancl antitype brought together, bY law for righteousness to everY one and melancholy settled over my lifer

one of the judges in fsrael, who are that believeth. Ilence the sabL¡ath which I could not account for. Each

possessed of the keys of the kingclom law, with all the other writiugs on tlay my spirits greTv more and more

of heaven, with power to bind and' tables of stoue, having met' amPle clepressed, until tlie bur{en on mY

loose; and îhis s"re judge ancl wit- satisfaction by the atone¡¡ent which heart seemed greater than I coul'cl

uess of Jesus has in this same epistle, was made, have no more lrower to bear. tr tried in everY waY to dissi
and in others, given an exhaustiçe condemn the subjects of the new pate the gloom;. bul turn which ryøY

argumeut iu proof of the Perfect covenant, as delivered from the curse, I would, rleath ancl decaY seemed

priesthood of Christ; and also his that being dead wherein theY were picturecl upon every object, and I felt

decision, in the Plainest ancl most heltì, that they might serve God in that I was fast hastening on to a

simple terms, that the old covenaut, tho newness of the Spiritr and' uot in something I knew not what, I can

with all its types ancl shad.ows, is the olclness of the letter. In the new not say that I felt I was a great sin-

taken ouù of the waY. 'ú lle taketh coyenant, or rninistry of righteous' trer, but I felt a longing desire fbr

away tbe frrst, that he maY establish ness, the law is written in the hearts something I ditl not possess. In

the second.'7 fn this decision he re' and iu tbe rninds. In this coveuaut' short, I wantecl to feel that the Lord

fers Ìris brethreu to the institution of God has granted to them the knowl lras my God, ancl that Christ was BìY

the seventh daY sabbath, and holds edge of himself, rçhich consists in a Savior. Thus time Passed on until

the original iustitution as obserçecl know lecìge of his goodness in the for- the followiug winter, when mY babe

by the Creator of the worltl, Ile gireness of their sins. I'Then this is rças taken sick, and lay for fir'e long

holds it but as a of goocl things given, through faith in Christr there weeks between life and death. As I
tJpe_
GocI hovered arouncl his pillow, believing

to cone. I'Yher¡ gare it to IIo- sabbatb rest begins. that death would rob me of mY boYt
ses in comrnandment, he gave as the I, N. ì{EWKIRK, bitter rebellion arose in mY heart
reasoü that he had rested on that day

JaNuenv 20, 1883. agârnst God for making mY life so
from all his works. Now then, if it As'I sat by his cradle oue
was only typical in its original insti' Elnnn G. Bnp¡nts SoNs:-I have desolate.

watching the Paìe, emaciated
tution, antl ¡ças commemorative of delayed sentling my remittance for night,

aud, hunied breathing of mY
his works in the old creation, then we the SrcNs oF rtrE Tnrns on aecount form

child, something macle me
ârgue, frorn the reasoning of the apos' of the followiug letter, which l have helpless

I was an awful sinner in the
tle, thât it is passetl awaY, with all long desirecl to send You, but could feel that

other thirigs that rvere tYPical ; and uever get nry mind in a frame for sight of God, antl that was whY he

its fulfiltment is realized by the saints writing, until the last few weeks' I was taking mY chiltt from me. In

in its antitypical import when they trust the I-.¡ord. has enablecl me to the anguish of this moment I sought

believe iu Christ, ald its obligations agârD give utterauee in Part to vhat for my ßible, which I had reacl often

are fulfilled in the uewness of the I hum bly hope ìraçe been his deal before without receiving much com-

Spiri t. If the observance of the ser- iugs vitb me. Though writteu in an fbrt. I openetl it, and began rearling

enth tlay uuder the lars was the sign awkward. mânner' I hope it will meet about the cruciflxion of Ohrist. Alt

betweeu God and his tYPical PeoPle with that same spirit of forbearance at once the scene on 'Calvary opened

tl¡at he had clelivered them fÏom whiclr has heretofore characterized up before me, aud something seemed.

Egyptiarl bondage, in the letter, then all tbat I have seen from Your Pen. to say that his bloocl was the ProPitia'

faith, or rest in Christ, in the new Wtren you shall have carefully exam- tion for my sins, aucl that ir, was shed

creation, is the sigu between Christ ined all that I haçe written, Please for me. Such love spr¿ìng uP ln mY

anrt his antitypical Israel. Ilence ii give me your judgment on what is bosom at this moment that I closetl

is saitl, '( EIe thaú believetb, and is wrltten, through a private letter; for the book, and weut off, and kuelb

baptized, sball be savetl ;tt or, in other if ever there was one Poor, mournlÛg <lown, and asked Goti to take mY

rvords, he that believes, and Proves souI vho clesiretl to know ìris true boy, or take ali I had, llut giYe me

his faith by his works, wl¡ich are the condition, it ìs I' You neecl uot f'ear Jesus. Immediately the burdel ças

^
pproprtate fruits of f¿ith that I will become oft'endecl at anY liftetl froln nuy heart, and tr felt a joy

IMe will row calì attention to the thing ;ou maY salrr fbr I have long
since learnetl to know that the'çr ouutìs

ous, hairpy f'eeling, iclìich I neçer hacl

tìrirct cliapter of secoucl Corinthiaus' experien cetl ì¡efore in mY lifÞ. I tbeu

the whole ctrapter is full to our pur- of a friend aïe more faithful than tlre weub to the lady of the house ¡çir'h

pose. ¿6 TVho also hath made us able

*.

kisses of an erremy. I rvili no\î copy I n'tronr I lised, ancl tried to teìl her natit¡ns nay tremble at thy presence !7t

t?3
bow I felt. She told me f was crazy
about, my child. I saw that I couid
not rnake lrer understancl me. ancl
therefore I said no nore. But I soon
felú an earnest desire to unite with
the church. As my husbandts father
was a Presbyterian, aÐd seemed to
desire me to join them, I attended
tl¡eir meeting, to see how I would
like them; but it was only when I
would go to a Baptist Church of the
Begular order that I could feel that
their people was my people, ancl their
God.my Gotl. I thought the preacher
told my feelings better than I coultl
myself ; and the roembers, especially
the old ladies, looked so pure ancl
holy, I longecl to kneel at their feet
aud tell them how f loved, them. But
I could. never summon courage to go
before the church until the nexb year
My mother was taken sick aud died.
This great trouble crushed me so tha!
I was l?umbled sufficiently to lay my
case before the church, and. was rs-
ceived, greatly to my surprise; for I
could tell them but very little. For
several years after I joined the church
I know there ¡rerer rras any one who
enjoyed the meetings more than I tlid.
Peace and. harmony ruled, and I felt
that the lord. was in our midst.
After this, trouble arose, both in our
church ancl in my family. I never
could und.erstand the exact nature or
cause of the troublo in the church,
tlut I knew only too well the causo of
the trouble in my family circle. My
family harl increased to a consider-
able extent, and. I begau to feel that
without an oïer-exertion ou my part
a maintenance for my little ones
could. not be kept up. This led me
to devote my time antl energy to the
care of my home, greatly to the neg-
lect of my church duties. Sometimes
I woukl feel such athirst for spiritual
nourishment, I would lay aside all
ancl go to the church, only to meet a
disappointment, for the most I could
hear rvould be a rebuke of some kincl ;
ancl as I was of â very sensiLive na'
ture, I would take it all to mYself,
and woulcl go home feeling that I was
sorely beaten. I sometimes thought
the pastor reproachecl the members
for whab he allowed. himsel! and this
led me to sometimes sPeak unad.'
visedly. I believe he became offentl-
ed, for he began to treat r:re coldlY.
This troubled me so much, I woultl
think about going to him and having
a talli, that we nright unclerstand
each other better; but I kept defer'
ring the matter, until mY mind. be-
came so mueh euglossed about, home
affairs that I felt I was wrong, and
that everything arould me wâs
wrong. In trying to mend matters,
they only became worse. I then be'
gan to feel that tbe whole world, as
far as I could see, was but a seething
mass of corrtrption. Then it was that
the prayer recorded in the sixtY-
fourth chapter of Isaiah entered my
heãrt, 6r O that tìrou 'lvouldest rend
the heavens, that thou wouldest come
down, that the nountains might flow
r'lown at thy presence, as when the
mc'lting fire burneth, the flre causeth
the waters to boil, to make th¡i name
liuoçr to thine adversaries, t.hat the
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f rvanted to see an illuslration of
Godts power, so tliat tr couli feet flrat

.'he dicl still reign. Little clicl I ìinow
that I was praying for the sore cle-
struction of my sinful flesh. About
this time a heavy weight was laicl
,upon me, which I cannot describe. I
f,elt that I lived in an eie¡lent of im-
purity. The rery air that f breathecl
.seemecl impure. in reviewing my
past experience, tr felb that I had
oaught thè shadow ancl missed the
substance. My sins, as well as the
sins ofothers, which heretofore looked
wrong, now appeared exceedingly
sinful. All the sins I had ever com-
mibted rose up before me, and, as a
dear brother has described it, at flrst
they looked no larger than â manrs
hand ; but they kept increasiug until
.they.stood before me as a huge moun
tain. Godts holy law anil its right-
eous clemands were preseutecl to me,in a light I had neyer before seen
them, and I felt tliat the wrath of an
offended God was being inflictecl ou'me. So great was my torturc'r f
woulcl think I was being trodden in
the wine-press of the wrath of At
rnighty God. About this time I re-
ceiçed a numl¡er of the Srcxs. which
contained a piece writteo by a brother
in New Jersey, upon the clefiiement.of the temple. As soon as I read i{ believed I hacl found the solution
my trouble, ancL fearful indeecl was
,my case, n[¡'frienris, ueighbors ancl
'relatiyes began to forsake ue, believ
.iug, f fear, that I was bewitcl¡ed
that a clreadful curse hacl faìlen upon
'me. lTfy health failed, my nerFous
eystem gare down, my minct wanc'ler-
ed, and f would sometimes stagger in
utter l¡ìindness. This was cl uring the
extreme drouth of the year 1gg 1. 'So
rvith me there was Irot only an in
ward scorching ancl burningupof
the sordid matters of earth, but all
nature bore the same glarin g, despe-
rate appearance. I st¡uggled on inthis way for eight or ten months
One evening, as f sat leanin g üly
head on the window, the moon arose,
.looking unusuall¡i large and red.
One of my chiidren came to me ancl
asked me rvhat, was the matter with
'the moon, and if I thought the j udg-
'ment day was coming. I told her I
felt like it hacl already couoe to me.
á's f spoke these words such an un-
earfhly feeling came over me, I turned
to my Bible, which I kept constanil
.by my side, and trierl to flnd some..thing that woulcl f'athom the clepih of
my feelings ; but uo light was shownme. tr then began reacling uoy hynan
'book, and as I read flre portions of
.hymns upon tl_re subject of sanctiflca_
fion, f was made to feel in some wav
that Godrs speaial purpose ïras bein t
,fulûlled i¡r me. At first I was som e-
what alarmed ; then a deep sense of
,unworthiness was expeliencecl , autl f
began pacing the floor rvith utrilifted
.hands, crying, Ilnworthy ! un worthy !
Then again I t¡lrned to the Bible, and
these wortls were appliecÌ wi th much
f,srce and comfort, (. Whatsoever thou
shalt ask iu ury uame shall be given
thee.,t For the first time in mo¡il¡s
â sense of peace and quiet stole over
me. ancl I lay dowu that night f'eeling
úbat I could once more sleep ; but no it is unscri¡ttural rloctriue. I linow upon the trlock, Clrrist Je.sus, anc'l the

ê
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sooner had I fallen into a cloze tiran
something came iilie aípeat of thur
der. I ûhought the juclgurent oay
hacl corne ; ancl as I arose from mv
bed these lçorcls inr.oluntarily es-
caped my lips, rrGreat is ilre
of godliness.tt I thouglrt tr
thunders of Sinai, ancl lookin
the winclow the whole hea
iu commotion. The clouds were
ing hither and thither, and tl
down like tliey would touch the eartl¡.
fn terror f ran to my becl aud. covered
nty face in my piJlow, when a yoice
spake, saying I was in Babyton
(( Babyìon the great is fallen
and is become the
devils, ancl the l_iolcl of
spirit, and a cage
and hatefui l¡ird.2,
of their tormerit ascendeth up for-
eyer.tt I arose ancl burst into teârs.
Ùfy lrusband saicl to m
tlie matter ? S'hat doI told him I wantecl
life which comes dorvn from hear-en
Ile replied, ,,Why, you are a chris.tian. I heve dependecl on your
prâters saving me.;r I told hin not
to do that, fbr tr coulcl not saveself. I then tokì him to look
siuful we were, ancl bow coultl God
be meraiful to such worthless bei

T'gåE T'rlg ES
there a¡'e no such ¡vorcìs as these in gaies of hell shaii not previril againsttherBible, tout there are sucìr worcìs it, an inspii'ecl wriier l¡as tolcl us. (ú4,
as tl-rese, ¿6 Ye are not come unto flre man's foes shaìl l-¡e tliey of his ownmouut that rnight be to uchedr,T c\:c,, liousel¡olcl.'7 We have founcÌ this true

¿6Go, and I will ¡rut upon JOU no uray be able to.bear jt. Long staud-

this is rro otber r,igh teousuess than

'ú but ¡e al.e come unto mounl Sion in our individual, persoual experi-rnystery and unto the city of the living Gocl erìce. Satan, sin and unbelief, alliedhearcl the tlìe heavenly Jerusalem. ancl to an with natural reasotr, the carnal mi Dd,g out of inuuurerable conrpany of augels, .to which is enuity against Gocl uotYens \Íere úhe general asseur bly and cl¡urch of sulrject to the law of God, neitherfly- the ûrst-born, which are writterr in indeed can be, are the inveterate foesropplng heaven, aud to God the Juclge of all, tl¡at war against the S¡iirit. This
warfäre every child of God is called

tìris church, or city, which he sa¡v arldressecl (ú to the saints which are
, is fallen, while on the isle of patmos, or while at Ephesus, and to tlie f'aithful lnhabitation of in úhe spirit on the I-¡orcl2s da-v ? Christ Jesus.t, ((Finall¡, my breth

and to the spirits of just meu n:acle
perfect.Tt-Ileb, xii. 1g_23. What to pass through" Therefore mây trecloes the apostle John say concerning all heed the injunction of the apostle,

adornecl for her husband.2,_Rev. xxi able to stand agaiust the wiles of the

dowu fïouì heaven, alread.y prepared against spirituai wickecl¡ress in highas a bride adornerl for her husband. place.s. lVherefore take unto you thetr do most firmly believe that in bein ob whole armor of God, that ye may beborn of the Spirit we come forth able to withstancl in the evil day, andMJ¡- that life which has always existed in having clone all, to stancl S tancl,l¡ow Cb.rist âs our spiritual Eleati ; just as therefore, having your loins girtin being born of the flesll we corDe
ngs forth of the life which was

Adam as our natural head
given to

BeÍng

about with trutÌr.t:-Eph. r.,i.
I do not think the church ever sâw a
D:ore lqicked and evil day than the

10-14.

p- this death ?', I bave tl_rought my wl¡o laid down his life for the she€Pr

; and belief is, I have macle marry blunders more than conquerors through Chrisf,s nn- I know I shoutd uot have ncatle the who loved us, aucl in erery temptaattempt if sometliing bad not saicl tion makes a way of escape? that we

every foul (rAnd f John saw the hol.y city, uew len, be strong in the Lortl , and iu theof every unclean Jerusalem, coming down from God power of his . noight. Put on the((Ancl the smoke out of heaven, prepared as a bride whole armor of God, that ye nnay be

2, He did not say lre saw l-rer spring- devil.- For we wrestle not againste, ¿úWhat is ing up out of the eartLr, beiug pre- flesh and blood, but against pïrncÌ-you wânt ?', pared and adornecl as a bride for her palities, against po wers, against ilrethat bread of husband; but lie saw her co mrng rulers of the darliness of this world

t) âs TÍe were ? Towarcl mornin
on ny bed aud went to sleef awoke these worc"is
(( Ile tìrat leadeth into ca
go into captivity.,t Wh
nlean ? The uaorning was
ererything lookecl so
thoughri I was laborin
hallucination of mind or
brai¡1. But it was not lon
again felt that mysterious
around me, aud oüe passage of Scrj
ture after auother cauie pourin
my min<J, such as ilìe
nation before me, saith
so is every work of their hands
that rvhich they off'er there i
cìean.,t r. I will overthrow the throneof kingdoms, and I will destroy the
strength of the kingdoms of the hea-
theu ; and I will overthrow the
chariots, and those that ride in tbern
and the horses ancl úheir riders shal
come clown, every one
of his brother.tt
thee.'7 (. Jesus, tby elcler Brother.rtrÉì'fany shall como in my name
ing, I am Christ; but believe
not.t, Now, this is what I remembr:r
most distinctly. I caunot tell ilre
state of my mind at rhis tince.
famiìy believed I was losiu
for I felt so clifferent from
else. Were it not for ury B
the SrcNS, I would never have known
what had happenecl to ne ; ancl even
now f am at times so perplexed and
bewilderecl that I know not wbat totlo. I harre trìed to o
tion of tlre Scriptures,
those that have the rule over
but when considering the enri
conversation, I ûnci it is not alw
in harmony wilh uly
know f hare not the
the Scriptures, i-rut I think
when the truth is preached. Our
pastor sa¡s tl_rere is uo such thi
the Bible as eterual vitai union

g I fell
p, and. as the subjects of t¡vo births, rve are tn present, being surrouncì ed with rrl_rocame to no e, possession of two natures , which are heres,, and ¿r l-lo there.q.rl But noneptivity shall so autagonistic to each other that it except those wbo have on the wl¡o leat does this creates what is callecl the

which I believe ever.y cliristian ex-
warfare, armor of God, can stancl ia this evilday; and this armor is the Son of his

bright, ald
natural , that I per'ieuces. I kno'iv the co¡rtenclin b Iove, the called, the faiilrful and true.g under an emotions in my breast are at tim es The church liaving pui on the L¡orcla disordered so great tha,t I am made to exclaim Jesus, the author ancì ûnisher of herg before I (rO wretchecl man that I anr ! rv

shall deliver me :fror¡ ilre ttocly of
no faithT is arra¡ecl in love, righteou.s-

ness and peace. IIer good S hepherd,
somethin d

b

of

rol

v

g into experience and affifutions rvere for the has brought them forth con qrìerorsse, ¿úSo is this benefit of others as well as myseif ; o¡'er all principalities antl ponersthe Lord ; aüd buü iu trying to tell all, and what rny îhough ternpteti ancl triecl , TVe Are

they askecl me to defer the rnatter the loins of the rnincl are girt aboutby the sword which l did for several months. I tvith truth. Chri.ct savs (r I am the(ú I have chosen again made ilie request, ancl they truth.t, The truil¡ as it is ir¡ Clirist

other burden.7, I could not cons(]l- ing noakes the loins weak ; so $'e areentiously leave my church without not able to stancl the tel¡ptations oftelling ny reâsons. When I clitt the flesh, the wurlcl and. Sat¿rn , unless

again desired me to give my rea,sons is a girdle to brace up ancl stren gtbenr sâI before a large ancl intell igent audi the mind of those who tlelight in tbethem ence. What I wanli to know of IOrl law of Gocl after the inparcl uran.is this, Do you thi,uk I am a su bject But they see anotber law in their

servant, A. S.
'ú The breast¡tlate of righteousnesg.t:

for the visibly organized ch rlrch or menbers. warring against the law ofi!{; not ? Could you see how I am their mind, aud irringing them intog ny mind, plagued, and the evils that attend ca¡rtivit-v to the law of s in which is ine Yer.Y one me, JorÌ w,,uld thinh l was not. their rnembers. Iir this spiritual warible and f am your unworthy. suffþr,in b fare rve nust l_raçe thr: rçhole arrnor

be"r the injunc
Er,nrn G. Bn¡¡nrs SoNs_Ðo¡.n justified in the sig.Lt of Gocl, the ever-BnnrnnpN :-With ¡our iiincl lasting righteousness cf him who ISper-to ¿3 remember mission f rçill note some cheerin g aucl (( The L¡orcì our r.igirteonsness.r'-J CT

BurlER, Md,, Feb. p7, 1gS4, that in which we staucl perfectly

Dear brethret a.ncl sisters co¡n- nouicl turn bacl;. our foes beiug toong in posing this liuilding ,of merc.l', irLich strong, unless r¡:e h¿rçe tlris lliectous, and shaÌl be built r:p forever , beiug built ireace whicii is reteaierl ir¡ the gospel
Christ is our ¡rracrt,.-{iih

AJS tain, .ancl are grYen to the churcli, peace.tt trYheu the arcir ene ruy hasexpêrience. I ¡vl¡ich is built upou the four¡dation of strewn so maûy difficulties antl ¡ler-gift to expound the apostles ancl prophets Jest¡s plexities in tìre i;atÌr wa¡- of Zionts

TOU:t, grand truths which tl¡e Scr.i ¡r t u res, xxiii. 6. ¿'Auci ¡.our feet sl¡od wiihof their the revealed worcl of inspiration, con tl¡e preparatiou c,f tbe gos¡rel of

I know Olrrist l-reing the chief co rner stolle ¡riìgrims, aud the litad is ruggecl, we
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Autl ('lVe have peace rvith Gotl
througlt our Lorcl Jesus Ohrist,t' ac'
cording to his rich love antl marvel-

,,, ous grace. úcWhereby are given unto
us exceeding great ancl Preeious
promlses : that by these Ye migìrt be

partakers of the divine nature, hav'
ing escaped the corruPtion that is in
the worlcl through lust'tt-2 Peter i'
4. (úAbove all, takiug the shield of
faith.' FierY darts' shot from the
bow of Satants burning rage and

malice, fly thick around us, sucìr as

strong temptations , horricl thougltts
against God, distressing and desPair'
ing Uroughts of the hoPe of salvationt
bys
child
Christ ? You an heir of glorY ? Your
faith is a fancY and your hoPe a de-

lusiou. You are au accursed sinner
Such darts can onlY be resistetl bY

the shield of faith, in holding up the
worh of Jesus, which alwaYs repels
them. The bloocl of Christr the tlear
Lamb of Gotl, cleanseth us from all
sin. My Saviorts blood atoned for
my slns. (cWho shatl laY anYthing
to the charge of God's elect ? It is
God that justifieth. Who is he that
cendemneth ? It is 0hrist that diedt
yea rathert that is risen again, who

1S eveu at the right hand of Gotlt
T9ho also maketh intereession for us'tt

-Rom. viii. 33, 34. ('Ancl take the
helmet of salvatio D.Ð 6( Let us who

are of the daY be sober, Putting on

the breastPlate of faith aud love;
and for an helmett ttre hope of salva-

tion,tt-1 Thess. r'. L r( Because God

hath from the beginning chosen You
to salvation through sancbiflcation of
the Spirit and belief of the truth
whereunto he called yon bY onr gos'

Þel, to the obtaining of the glorY of
Irortl Jesus Christ.tt-2 Thess' ii'

uggestions like these : You a
of Co¿ ? You a believer in

L4. In this gosPel, vhich the in
our
13'
spired writer calls ¿( our gosPel,tt we

stantl Perf'ect aucl comPlete in the
will of Gocl. It is this glorious gos-

pel that guards us against the cor'
rupt dloctrines ancl eommantlments of
men. ('Anal take the sword of the
Spirit' rvhich is the word of Gotl'7t

tsy this sworcl guarcl ourselves$e
against e'i'erY intruding, insulting
foe, all the 15 ing accusations, soul'
dejectittgt Christ-dishonorin g sugges-

tions of Satan. When the SPirit
âpp ìies the word of Gotl to our ìrearts,

neither wieked men nor devils cau

stâûd against us. EIe l¡ids us call
upon him in the day of troubler saY

ing, t' I nill deliver thee, and thou
shalt giorifY me.tt-Psa. l. 15. (6 For
tìre ScriPture saith, Whosoever be-

lieveth on him shall not be asbamed.tt

-Rom.
x. 11. This was verifiecl and

provetl bY that sorelY temPted and

tried one' the proPhet, Daniel, who

seems to be a livelY tYPe of tho church
of the living Gocl. Ilis enemies said

of hint (¿ YIe shall uot flnd auY occa-

sion against this Daniel, excePt we

flnd it against him concerning the
law of his Gocl.77 Daniel vi. 5. ' So I
flntl it is with the Old Schoot BaPtist
Church; her enemies can ûnd nothing
agaiust her, ercept theY find ib con'

cerniug the larv of her Gocl. TheY

assail her uPo n her tloctrine, and tle-

ride lrer faitlt, hope and baPtism'

life,
n]ore

as the law of Ðaniel's Gocl was
tlesired by l-rim than an ominent

station. The ì<ing threatened him
with death bY a law that coultl not
be changed; yet he reroained stead
fhst anct immovable, being kePt bY

the pow er of Gocl, and constrained
by his love to obeclience. The elect
bricle also saYst rr Blessecl be the Gorl
ârl cl Father of our Lord Jesus Ohrist,
which according to his abundant
üìercy hath bego tteu us again unto a
iively hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from tl-re clead, to an

iuheritance incorruptible, ancl untle-
frled, anrl that fadeth not awaY' re'
servecl in heaven for You, who are

kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvation, readY to be re'
vealed in the last time. Wherein Ye
greatly iejoice.tt- 1 Peter i. 3-6. îhe
apostle Peter va,s generally the
spokesman for the other disciPles, so

he now sPeaks for and, in behalf of
the church' the 'ú elect according to
the forekuowleclge of God theFather.T'
This highlY favored and eternallY
beloved PeoPlo have ceased from their
own works and enterecl into rest, that
sweet sabbath of which the Jewish
sabbath was the shatlow or sign given

themt " thâ,t they might know that I
am the Lord that sanctifY them'tt-
Ezekiel xx.12. The sabbath of resf
which his PeoPle under this gosPel

dispensati on enter into, is the king'
dom of the Son of God, theY being
translatecl out of darkness into the

kingclom of his dear Son. r'In whom

we have retlemPtion through his

bloodt even the forgiveness of sins'2t

-Col. i. 14. rúAnd of Zion it shall
be saidt Tbis and that rnan was born
in her : and the Highest himself shall
establish her. Tbe lorcl shaìl count,
when he rvriteth uP the PeoPler that
this man was born there. Selah''7-
Psahn ìxxxvii. 5t 6. The Son of the
Elighest (. shall reigu over the ìrouse

of Jacob forevert antl of his hingdom
there shall be no entl.tz-I-ruke i. 23

These ScriPtlrres prole two grand
truths' The sabb¿rt h into which his
people enter irnd rest is an eternal,
perpetual on,e; ancl theY euter it bY

ã birth. ((All things are of God. who
ath reconciletl us unto himself by

Jesus Christ.' 'É If auy man be in
Christt he is a ue¡v creature: oltl
things are Passecl awaY; beholtl, atrl

things are becone ne w.tt îìren surelY

the seveuth daY, as a sabl¡at'h, has

passed asaJ¡ ¿o There remaineth
therefore a rest to the peoPle of God

For he that is entered into his rest'
he also hath ceasecl from his own
works, as Gocl dirt from his'tt-tr[eb'
iv. 9,10, Why then does the aPost'le

in the verY next verse saY, (¿ tr-let us

labor theretbre to enter iuto that
rest, lest, auY man fall after the same

examp le of unbelief 97t SurelY ìrere

h

we are
veterate
householcl, Satant
ancl all the works

again remintled of those in-
foes which are of our oçû

reason, unbelief,
of the f esb, which

war against
which we are
even these PrinciP
and silirituai wick
places. Bu
miglitY Àugel

the Spirit, and
callecl \rPon to

alities ancl Powers,
edness in high

t thanks tre to Gotì, the
rvhich-John saw rvhen

which are naore preeious to her than on the isle of Patnros, standing with as a Punisl-t rneut is bringiug in an- pose tbat aDY one would und.elstand '

Ilis right foot upon the sea, anil his
lefb foot upon the eartlr, has the sea

of the wrath of all the enemies of his
redeemed uncler 

.his foot, as well as

the oppositio n that is iu tìre earthe¡r
vessels of ìtis Purchasetl Possession
Alì. those whom he purchased witli
his o¡sn bloocl are not under conclem-
nation. Therefore 'we are aclmon

ished to labor, or wrestle against
these enemies, ancl not let them pre-

rent, our entering into that s\Íeef'
perpetuaì everlasting rest that re'
maineth to the people of God. r(For

we have not an high Priest which
cannot be toucbed with the feeting of
our infirmities ; but was in all Points
tempted like as we ârer Yet vithout
sin. I-.¡et us therefore come boldlY
unto the throne of graco, that we may
obtain mercJ¡, and frncl grace to helP

in time of need.'2-Eleb' iv. 15, 16.

llay he sanctifY our afflictions to our
gootl, and. give us grace humblY to
submit to his righteons vill in all the
dispensations of his proviclence con-

cerning us.
Yours in bonds of fellowshiPt

TEOMAS H. SCOîT.

Scro, Linn Co', Oregon, APriI 23, 1884'

Er,onn G. BPssPts SoNs-DPln
Bnnrunnu :-I have again taken Pen
in hand to trouble You reading some

more of mY scribbling' I received a
letter a few daYs ago from our es'

teemed brothert John DowueY, of
Varna, tr{arshall CountYt Illiuois, who

takes excePtion s to some things con-

tained in mY communication Pub
lished in the SreNs of APril ûrst;
aud as the brottrer has misaPPre'
henclecl met and. called uPou me for
an exPlauatiout I feel it to be mY dutY
to cornPlY with his request, antl I
hope the brother will excuse me for
doing so bìrrough the SrcNs oF TEE

Tmns. I am truìJ'sorrJ¡ to trouble
you agar n with this matter, and

thought it ¡voultl aÐswer the brotherts
letter Prtvately; and' then I thougltt
that if through my bungiing manner

of exPressing mY views,
DowneY misaPPrehenclecl met

be that otbet brethren hacl

also, But, eçen uow, if You judge
what I shall write to be unwortbY a

place in the SreNS, which cloubtless
wili be the case, Please remail it di-
rec! to brother Downey, and all çill
be right rcith me.

Brother DowneY writes thus :

acknowledge that what is saicl about
the multiplici ty to Eve is a mYsterY
to me; neither have I seen

without objectiots. When siu enter-
ecl the worlcl there was a sentence of
punishment passed on each character'
Firstt 6Because thou Lrast done thist
thou art cr¡.rsed above aìl cattlert &c
Seeoucl, ú Uuto the çoman he said, I
will greatlY rnultiply thY sorrow ancl

rhy conception,t&c' Tbirdt
thou hast hearkened unto the toice
of thy wife,t &c. lsow çe ]earn that
God created everything with seecl in

againsù itself aftel' its irintl, ¿nd Gotl ended

wrestle, tris work on tbe sixth day, anQ restecl

ou the seveuth; and all thai came

after is a mtiltiplyirg of what l¡e h¿rtl

already m¿rcìe. ITorv, if tbe iricreased
nrLrltipì5ing ¡rronouncetl agaiust Eve

brother
it might
done so

6¿l

anythiug

( Because

other seed, aud. that seed had no
stancling in Adam as a seminaL head
in his creatiou, please tell me where
they had a stancling in a created head'
The womân coultl uot have seecl in
herself separate from her husbantl"
Ilultiply admits of l¡ut oue definitiont
and that is to increase bulk of what
you havet or are muttiPlYing; hence
no person can multiPlY that whiah he
has not. Again' ir'we say this cursetì
seetl was brought in thent or crea¡eal

then, would. it not contradict the
worcl of Gotl, vhich saYs he encle&

his work on tìre sixth tlaY ltz I an-

swer, IVIost assnredly it woulcl conlra'
dict the ScriPtures. But permit met
mv dear brotherr to say to You, I tlo
not blame You for misaPPrehending
me, but Please do not misrePresent
me. Your mY d,ear brother, have
coined worcls which you neither foun&
in the Bible uor in my commuuication
referred to, and. casb them into nay

teeth. You saY, (!Now, if the in-
creasecl multiPlYing prouounced
â,garn sb Eve as a Puuishmen t is bring-
ing in another seed, and that seeô

ìracl no standing in Adaq as a seml*
nal head in his creation, Please teII
me where theY had a standing in a
createcl head,Tt &c. l[ow, mY dear
brothert ditt I say that the increasecl
multiplYing pronouncecl against Eve
as a punishm ent was bringiqg in an-

other seetl, ancl that seed. hacl no
standing in Atlam a seminal head' in'
his creation ? I positivelY affir¡o I
did not. It is merelY Your construc-
tion. ìfow, brother DowneY, when
Gocl createil Aclam, ttid he createhim
without seed ? And when he said to
them, (¿ Be fruitful, aud r:rultiPlYntt
did, he then create seed in them I
Whfr aceording to Your criticising
my vriting' it would be even so"

But ditl he not rather commaud them
thus, because he had in their creation
createcl them with their seed i¡r them'l
selves I Do You uot think so ? I rlo'
In like manner, when he said to
urother Ðvet {, I wiII greatly multiPlY
thy souo\Y ancl thy concePtionrtt he
did not theu create that seecl in them ;

but ire said so because in their or-
igiual creation theY were createcl with
their seed in themselves, and the con-
ception of tìrat seed ¡vas greatlY mul
tiplied in Eve after transgressron"
See mY communication in SrGNs'
page 74, at the bottom of first col-

umn: 'ú So the rvhole world origin'
ally sprang from Adam and Eve.'l
Nowt lest I niight be misunderstood
again, I wilt ask the question, Were
those of the frrst mult'iPlication better
by n¿ùture than those of the second ?

I answer, ì[o, by no means. If theY
hatl been conceived ancl born into
the world. before trausgression, they
woultl have been better; but theY
being conceised aud born after trans-
gresslont partook of alt the direful
consequences of the fall, for a cor-
rupt tree cannot bring forth good
f'ruit Brbther DowneY saYs further,
'rAgain, l[oah rvas righteous in his
generatron, antl of the first multiPli-
cation, ancl Caints seed were all
clrowneci. Ilow is it there is a gene-
ration of vipers afler the floocl ?7' To
ivhich l will answert I did not suP-
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me to meau that Cain was tirc onl
person a¿l.tlecÌ. It woultl l¡e no mul
plication at all. It would in no wise
fiil tlie pronoise, (úI will
tiply,zt &c. And we reacl
clays of Atlam after he had
Seth rvere eight huudred
he begat sous ancl daugh
many of these were of the frst orthe second multiplicity we do nol,know. But y,ou take a
view of things. Ðo ;ou suppose that
the command giveu to Acla¡c to mul.tiply was oul¡i appìicable to him inhis distinat personage ? Ditl not
and I receive the law in Aclaru ?
not lçe receive flre sentence
in Adamts trans gression ? And when
God said, í ¡o the srreat of
sl¡alt thou eat bread , till thou return
unto the grountl,2, &c., were not th.ose
words just as applicable to
me as they were to Atlam w
ken to him ? Ilave we notit ali the days of opr Jives'l Eve¡
so, when God said to Eve, ¿úI willgreatìy multiply flry sorrow and thy
conception,t, &c. , they were a¡:plica_t¡le to every da ghter of Eve; and.u
they continue muliiplyrlg, and will
continue untii the end of time.
mother realizes the multi plicity of
sorr'ow, which is an eviCen ce fhat tl¡ernultipìicity r:f con ception continuesto progress also, alth ough not asreadily perceivecl. An cl as thmultiplicity is still multi plying, eren

so also is the seco¡d. Rebekah con
ceivecl twin brothers, Esau and Ja-
cob, at the same conceptiou, aud theywere both born at the sanre
yet Esau rvas a chiìcl of the flesh ancl(I beliere) of ti:e second muìtiplicity,
and Jacob was a chitti of promrse andof the first multiplici ty. So you seeit was not necessary that Cainrs
geny should survive the flootl in oto prctluce the generation of vipers,
as there have been many millions of,Cains born since Cain the first-born
from Adam was born irrto the worlcìîhe Scriptures eviden tìy clo establishthe facf thâtì there are two rnulti_plicities or generations of human
beings in the world, the generation
of the righteous and. the generation
c¡f the wicked ; and daily observation
tells us that ea:trr is urultiplying, andthaú tbe çioked are greatly multi ply-ing, tl, e,, rnore abuudantly than therighteous. John sa¡;s, ((In this [ø. ø.,being born again] tìre chilclreu of Godare manifest, and tho children of thedevil.,,-l John iii. 10.

Excuse the many mistakes. f wasvery much iuterru pted by companF
while wríting.

Your broil¡er in Llliri st, as f sometimes hope,
JOH\- STIPP

-+..É--.

Toucurlr, W. T., April 18, 1894.E¡¡nn G. B¡:¡¡nis So¡rs-D¡anBn¡runnx:-At the request of ElcìerG. E. Ìlíayfietct ancl myself, our dearold brotber, jllder J -å. Bullock, haswritten a letter, gtvtûg us a lel¿rtior¡
of his call to the minis try of tl_re gospel, and closing with a ìittle' adviceto ;;otug ministers; all of which Inow sencl to yon Í'or publicatiou inthe Srcus oF I'HE Truos, if ¡ou thinkproper to do so. I have tbe coDseüt f coucludecl that if erer tiie oppor_ judgment ancl fãitirfr¡l uess, f shoulcl always presenf, and. willing to lend a

STGN s rF T-E{H TH}g ES
V

ri-
of Elder Bullock to sencì iú
cation, if we thought it rvo nld afford

for pnbli- tunity oft'erecl for me to go forwarcliti praJ'er, I rvou]il try to cìo that; But i¡elieving flrat rhe m

have been as miserable as n

ind of the
am weak.aDy enco urageu:ent to any of ilre but to try tc, preach, f th ought I Lord is wiilr l¡is people, I am gìacl todear chi|lren of God And as we never could, as f viewecl the subject be their servant, and content to bebave Lreen greatìy coroforted in read_ with such sacred awe, ancl felt ruyseif tÌ¡e le¿st of all ; for tr fl¡ink thaú theiug the tlealin gs of our dear I]ord such a poor, sin ful creature, that I church is antl should be the judge ofwitir one of his ablest seryan ts, f feel dareil not flrink of er gagilg in such her servantst gifts, which God givesthat others m ight realize a trileasure a higli and holJ¡ callin C. îhus f went her. 'W-e read thal she sliall j udgein reading it.

Yours in bonds of love,
on, cast down in mincl for somemonths. One day, while ridin gin

ailgels, or ministers.
tbe spirits ; and ifany bring not

She mrrsú
this
try

R. CUMMIìIS. compaÐy with our pastor to meeti n9r docirine, receive them not info yourhe said that he sb ould cali on ureto house. though we, or an angel fronrGolouxDeln, \y.'1.., l\,f¿rch 3, 1984. go fbr.ward in prayer. I requested heaven, preach any other gospel thanDE,{E Bn¡r¡rnnu rN Cgnrsr:- him not to clo so. Elowever, when that which we have preach ed, let hirc.After some delay, f will now try to we got to the pìace of meetin g, he be accursecl The ch urch at Jerusa-comply with your requesú for a rela_ asked ure to go f'orward in prayer, lem was so cautious that she wonldtion of my call to the min istry of ilie and f went forwartl , and made my not receive one of the ables preachersgospel of Chrisú. Though I reahze ûrst attempú to speak in public. antl God had sent her, un¿il he was re-
ny weakuess ¿ncl inabilit.y to such a Tery ¡veal< e.ffort it wâs. I felt commendedan extent that I am by a brother whorn shoto shrink Íîonr the

almost inclinecl some relief, but my, mintl was still knew to l¡e faithful. f rei.er úo theto give some of
task, yet I will try sorely pressed with the subjecù of ca,se of ilre apostle paul. Ile wascising such a

trty leasoÐs for exer- preaching. f coulcl not get the eon recommended to Them by Barna l-ras.orcler to do
high calting ; and in sent of my mind to ven ture forward, The apostle Paul w.as called anclì;ack to the

so, f shall ha I'e to go until one clay I rrent to meeting and qualified of God to preach tìre gospeltime that I believe f re- the preacher wâs not there. The of Chrisl; ancl he preached Christ toceived the first ir¡pressron, wbicir church saicl thai -[ musû go forward the Jervs at Damascus, and then
was, if f mistake not, in the monúh of rn praJ¡er, so I compliecl with their went tr.¡ Jeru sâlem and wantecl to
IIay, 18õ9. One day, while engagecl request, havi¡g nc thought of makin o5 joiu himself to the breth ren tb ere, buú
at work on my fa nn, rely s uddenìy any attempt at preaching. But while they were afraid of hiur Barnairasantl unexpected ly the impression set- f was engaged in prâyer, ¿t portion took him, and told them that he hacl
tled upon ny mind . that f should of Scripture was forced upon my preached Christ pubìicly at Damas.preach the gospel of 0h rist and com mind with such weight that I hatl to cus; then flrey receivecl him. Andforú ruy l¡rethren ; but the thought close. îhe Scri;pture was. 'Oorne, rn every rnsûance when they sent
shocked me witl_r SUrprise and astouishrnent. f could n

see a man which toltl me ail things urinisters, they sent them recommend

wise, anr:l I was all

0t think it was of that ever f ciid : is ¡rof tl¡is the ed. TVhen the aposlle Faul gave
the Trorcl, for ire is ¿ll powerf'ul and Christ ?7, So I quotecl the Scri pture, instructions to the church iu relatio¡l¡gnorance. I w¿s so rl

weak¡¡ess and and talked for about a half bour be- to her gifts. he said she musú flrsúhope thaú I hacl not
oubtful of nry fore f thought of myselfl Then I hnow that theJ¡ were sound in thego forward in tbe

yet been abìe !o stopped short, ancl asketl the church faith of the gospel of God , ancl had atism, and felú so un
ortJinance of bap- to pardon me, f,or I tl¡ou ght that I good report of them tha t ¿re withuot thitk r ever
worthy that I did hacl disgraced the cause and wo¡rndecl out. rrNot a no çicert, or one new lycould Besicles ail the feelings of my breilrren. But come into the faitb Soine very

this, I was so uneducatecl that f coultl they sairt I harl done no harrn, and instance the church sh ould pro ve her
hardìy leatl the Scriptures. So, talr that they wanted to llear me agarn on ministers before she lets them go out
rng all things into consici eration, I tl¡e next Suntlay. I th oughú f wonldcould not think that I w

greatìy mui
, (rAnd the

begotten
years: and

ters.tt llow
of

very meager

yorr
Did

of cleath

thy face

you and
hen spo-
realized.

Every

e firsi

birth ;

pro-
rder

into the worltl :
she is liable toto fill that place. Still

burdened with sornethin
not account for, and
as the fbllowin
brethren,rr rr ço
woultl l¡e constan
Sometimes I woulcl
these Scriptures out intitrn. Then I would
some extent, but still m
burclenecl with
knew what. y
wear off soon
the I-.¡ord wo
when he hacl not enablecla public confession ofSavior. But this
relief, and
bletl úhat I

as the ¡¡an never attempt to speali public any
for if she does notln be nisrepresentecl inmy mind was more, and thai _tr wouÌd quit goin oð faith or cloctrine,

luo
both, or úo im_
wherever ther

g that I could forward even in llra"ter, for ilren pose oü the brethIsuch Scriptures woulcl be su¡e not to tly to preacir go. For this reason she should beg, ((Strengthen thy I did quit fbr some time, but ûnal Iy very cautiou s, and bold them untilmfbrt one another ), went forwartl agaÌn in pra.yer, and sbe has tried them , and found themtl"v ou my mi nd. bef'ore I could close these words came to be faithful. I would here say tofind m;self tracing with force into my mind, rrÅll the J¡ounger breflr¡en in the nr inistry,

y noind was took the wo rds for a text, and went world, or in your own counsel. S'hensomething, I hardlv on with the sutr.ject, talking at somo you would be great, turn and i lsten

their applica- promises in ìlim IChristl are yea ancl You are much safer rnthehantls offeel relievecl to amen, to the glory of God by us.t2 I the cl¡urch than in the hands of the

him to nrake myself, and tl_rat if it was the Irordts the servanú pleases them, they will

et I thougtrt it woulcl lengrh. When I got through and sat to the words of your heavenly Ri nSt, for tr coulcl noi tb ir¡k <iown I felt courpletely whip¡:ed, and ú¿ Whosoever of yctu will be the cl¡ ief-uld call a man to preach co¡rclemned that f had no con trol o¡'er est, shall be servant of all.,, When
him as his rvork, the ohurch would fintl it out let hirn know it by their actions, forgave me l'ery littìe and judge of tbe gift. I betieved the church will sbow by her acúionsmy mind became so trou_ that she was hon est. aüd would deal to what exte¡t she approves of hiskìlew not Ìrhat to do. I faithfulÌy with rne. So I contin ued services. If she nanifests her ap

could not be at rest. Th us it went to speak occasioua ll¡', antl the church proval by givin g him license or ordi-
on until November , wben I went to took my case u ucler consicìeration ¡raúion,let him receiçe it rçith hu unbie
the church, and r¡.as received into the and gave me libert¡r to exercise Ðry gratitude, knowing that we ate at
fellowship of tbe cl¡nrcb. I thought gift. I contin ¡¡ed tÌrrotr gh ltì l¡est but poor, unprofitable servan ts,
that now I would be easy in ny mind rceakness to preaclr Chrisú and hino aucì that it is safe for us to receive
buL such was ¡¡ot the case. I FAS crucified, ås our only hope for salya_ counsel of our bretbren at all time.q.
still burdened w
preaching the
could to some
ings of the
he said tliat
like tire shut u¡i in

itir the subject of tion. I often ilrougb t in m; ¡ outhfirl J, A. BIILLOOK.gospel. I rhought _i clays that tr woultì filì up rly appolntextenü reaìize the feel uents antl quit tr¡'in¡1 to preacli , for À'nnouonn, Pa., Dec., 19g2.
prophat Jeremiah wh EIì f had s¡rch do¿r bts of tl_ie I,eali ty of I)¡¿R Bn¿rgnnn Bp¡n¡:-Afterthe irord of tl¡e Lortl was ny call to the worìi of the nainistry cìosiug the business part of

---eÞ¡ -.-

sas \r'earJ' with for
l¡is bones, ancl he
bearing, I felt to

that f f'eared f was cloiug wrong; but tr feel as though l ought to rvrite
my letter,

adopõ the lal I have neser ¡;ef been abìe to fnlflll something f'or our paper; but I feelPaul wlren he
guage of tLe a ¡rostle those prourises. -[ fèel that the as though my thoughts were sea led,

exclaimed , ,. Woe is church has beeu r-ery .lenient lc.ith rne antl that nothing worth Y of notice
me if I preach lrot the gospel.t, But tlrese man¡ ¡;ears ; antl were it notf kept the mattel to nr¡seìfl Fjnall,r il-rat I placect such con fidence in he¡ feei rnyself to be. But God, who is

couìd proceed fro¡n one so vile as I
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mouth, even
Then it is

ent witl¡ him.

hear one
thing in

fied Redeemer.

the holy
take the

nstances,
himsel{
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quisitions of thaû law, but all to no
Purpose. Ihey find ilre Ssri
staring them in the face. ¿rCur
every one that continueilr not in
things vritten in the book of the
to do them.,, Again , (úNo flesh shall
be justiûed by the deeds of the law.z,
Again, the Scriptures say that Jesus
Christ is the only name
heayen or among men whereb
must be saved. Ilere the
is at his wits, end. He l¡justification in the sight of his Gocl
by living up to the requisitions of theMosaic la¡r. Ile has done all th
goocl works he could , a,nd has donethem iu the l¡est manner he knewhow. IIe has sought religion in the
way that he has often been
by tbose whom he lras always regartl-
ecl as good men, too good to tell him
a falsehood. fn short, he has worked
himself out of material, and has fountlthat instead of getting better
worse and ¡yorse all the
ûnds by woeful experience that he isfull of pu trefyin g sores and bruisesfro¡r the cro\rn of his head to
of his foot. IIe feels that he
condemned in the sight of a just andholy God. IIe has tried everything
but Jesus, antl now he finds that hisis the only name thro ugh which amortal can be saved. While inmost miserable condition , with a feeling of condemnation on his mindwhereyer he goes, he is matle toout, Iike the publican of old , ('God

be merciful tomê, â gi¡¡g¡.r; Bntlight bursts upon his darkeued andbenighted mind, and O how surprised
he is. Ilis great burtlen rs gone, buthe knows not where, '6 The winclbloweth where it listeth , and thouhearest the sound thereof, but canstnot tell whence it cometh and whitherit goeth: so is every one that is bornof the Spirit., Ilere Jesus Chrevealed to him as the chiefest amongten thousand and altogether lovelyEere he can adopt the language ofthe psalmist, rÉ Ile brought meualso out of an hor¡ible pit, out of thmiry clay, ancl set my feet trpon arock, and establ ished DcY goings.And he hath put a new song iu

praise unto our God.',
often the c¿se thatheeomes to the conclusior¡ that he nevershall see any more trou ble. Ile haspreviously thought that christiannever experience trouble, Buthesoon finds to the re verse, for chris-tians have rno¡e trouble than âny oneelse. Ile finds ilrat he cannot lire ashe thinks a christian should; forwhen he woukl clo goorì, evil is pres

îhen how foolish itsounds in the ears of such an one tosay that there is any gooclman. Such an one can trulysay, ff f am ever sared , it wiìl be inand through the merits of the cruci-
Ile can uow rely onthe precious promises contained inScriptures. Ile is w illing toBible as the man of hiscounsel. Ile cannot help, in someapplying the Scriptures toalthough he feels uúterly unworthy of il¡e least blessings that Ínthe Scriptures are pron:ised to those
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that he has passed f¡or¡r dea
life, Ìrecause he lores ilre

; J':ï i Åî îJ.i*lJo n î"#",åi;,,
Ele knows that he loves the breth_ren, that is, those of like
faith ; anct hc has the
know that he has pas sed from
unto ìife. yet he feels so
that he hardl.y ever clares to use
term, .i f linow., But there are
sous with him when he ean
know that my Betleeuer
happy thought ! (¿ 'We kn
hare passecl frorn death
There is a vast difference betweenknowing ancl thinking. fVe maythi¡rk a thing, without an
that it is a fact. To kn
we must have eyidence,
l¡ave eyidence, if we¿( love theten,,, because ¿3 We know
have passed from deaih unto
cause we love the brethren.,, At
stage of his experience the chilgrace is not left without a worperform. prior to this time
in a conditìon to work, IIe
in trespasses ancì sins ; consequentìy
he cannoû work spiri ually, Ile isnot comnandecl to do any work bywhich he may inherit eterual Iifereither is eternal life offered in thScriptures on anJ'conditions w€yer. But now that he is r. made

alive,tt (; born of the Spirit,t, he is livematerial. IIe is there fore command
ed to work out l¡is orç n salçation with
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told to

, he gets
time. He

tlre sole
is justly
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cry

ã fear antl trembling
works in him both

, for it is God that
ro vt' ill and to clo.

chasten
Pauì exhorts
unto thyselt

rist is

((lÏork out your own salvatíon,rr þygoing forward in the precepts antlexamples laicl down by the }lasterby going before ilre church and tellÍng her ofyour travels, and receivbaptism at her hands. Then hadmitted to tbe privileges of God,sl-rouse. Then if he goes on to dowhatsoever his hancls find to do, rvithall his might, as a meru ber of theclrurch, he saves himself-he saveshimself from man I thiugs, such asdelusiou, error, and fror:o therng rocl of his llaster
îimothy, (r Take beed.
and uuto the doctrine ; corrtinue inthem: for in cloing this thou shboth save tbyself, antl the¡r that hearthee.t, Then the glorious ûnale willcome, ((tror the Lord himself shalldescend fron heaven with a shouwith the voice of ilre Á.rchan gel, andwith the trump of God: and the deadin Christ shall rise ûrst : then we

shall be
them in the
in the air
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e
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which are aliçe anrl ¡euoain
caught u¡: togeiher with
elouc*.s, to meet the Lorrt
ancl so sh all we ever be with thLord.',

E. B. J.
BLooMYILLE,

Vnny D¡¡.n
-I send you

Ohio, April Zl, 1gg4.
BnnrnnnN Bp¡nn
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old soldiers 1rom
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tion in the Srcxs, if you seewithout asking the partiesit was received. The
fort it rvas to Ilou
to hear from those
whom .slre hacl not heard for myears, is beyoutl description

Your brother, as f hope, in thewho loye and serre God. Ile knows
Beloved,
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receirecl your liind ancl
letter three cìa¡.s after da
highly gratified with

å+ë T
I[r.nsul,l,L, ]Iinn., tr{arch

D¡¿n Bnorson rN C-anrsr:-W

We we¡e truly o
your irindness.

'rerjoyed to hear fromour dear old brothel, Elder Seiand the lloney Creek Church, aslras once o¿rr hom e, and a dear, goocl
home, aud rve have never bad asince. lTe have been urged beyond.
measure to unite with
l[ew School Baptist Ch
other deuom ination.cr but we still hadour Bibìe, ancl took that for
counselor and guide. We
of the isnos and devices of
day in the good book. We likewi.cetook the Srcws. fn that sheet wehave always founcl sound doctrine.By the power of Gorì,

keft
and nothing

else, we have been from falliin rçith the worldts pernicious
There was no goodness in us.have great reason to rejoice thaû thechildren of Gocl are safe in ChristJesus. What a comfort to kno¡v thatwe have a kind Protector, who knowsall our reeds, andl keeps us as theapple of his eye. 'We have l¡een inIVlinnesota twen ty.eight years, and inall that time we ilrave not heard agospel sermon. -4.11 the preachin

we heal coues in the Srcws o¡Tr¡rns. We went to Iowa inamong s trangers, to an associationThere we found our owu dear kiu Christ, ancl there w-e heard thegospel preacherl in its purity. ft washard parting with those dear ìrrethren and sisters. It is needless to saythat we were madle very welconre
when they founrl we had come seyen
miles to attencl the association
we are alrout ilrree l¡undred milesfrour there, still we correspond withsome of them. That association
Turkey River) was held withCreek Ch ureh , in lla,yette CounIowa. Soon af'ter vre came to thisplace we rrere grer:ted by a clearbrother and sis ter Patterson, whoca¡ne from l[ew york S tate. Theyare souncl in the faiilr of Godts elect.We have liad many good ueetings.ft has truly been rerifled to us thatwhere two or three are gathered to.gether in iris name, there will Jesr¡sbe in their uidst. l'our $'¿s invaria-bly our nunaber, aud I verily believet, we worshipecl in Spirit and in t¡uilr.We are stilì Ìefú, buü for wha t' pur-pose we know not. God knorvs. 'We

feel that our days are neariy n umbered. We are rery feeble, not ableto accomplish anything much Myhusband is very lam e, an'd has beenfor the iast twen tyor thirty years.Ile cannot get about the house vith-out a staff We are liVID g with ouryoungest son. lye have no car'e ofanything. f haçe often heard myhustland saythat he w,tu lcl give moreto see dear old Etder Sei tz than anVother mau living, and f know it wasthe sentiment of his heart. lYe havegreatly yearnecl for tlre home we leftbehincl. I{¡e have been bìessed intenporal ilriugs, but the one thrugneedful? ilre better part that llarychose, we have Iacketl. O how often¡çe have been uacle to cry out in sor-
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years ago. We rejoiced with you inspirit. Tbere are four of us here whowish to be remembered. in your praJr-
ers and your meeti ngs. Brother and.sister Patterson send love to thebrotherhood. A letter coming f'romany brother or sister will be cheer-fully received
I will now give _vou our ages, and.close. I was born August 22d, 1807,and consequently will be Seventy.

seveü J¡eârs old next August. Myhusband was born June 20th , 1903,making him eighty-one years old nextJune. ìlow , dear brother write asoften as you caü make it convenient.Letters from our dear kinclred inChrist are like colcl water to a thirstysoul. Pray for us , dear brethren andsisters, that we may be kept, as wehave hitherto been , by the power ofGocl unto salvatio n. Farewell, clearkindred in Christ.
}TOSES & POLLT BÄRIIES.

Sur,r-rv-e.x, lnrì , Feb., 1884.Dn¡.n Bnprnnnw Bn¡¡¡ -Youhaye entered upon a new rolume ofthe STGNST and with all my heart Iwish you, our editors , God-speed. frvith others, do feel greatly cheerecl
and strengthened by your sound anclcourforting articles ; also by the many
eyidences which are given througb
the Srçrvs of the blessed reaìi by ofthe holy religion of Christ, ancl thatthe Maker and Redeemer of Zion TSsurêìy performin g his good wilt inthe heirs of salvation rltr making
them to be partakers of the tnherit-
ance of the sair¡ts in light. We have
been rnade to rejoice iu il¡e Lord byhis ryauifest tokens of love to us inour little church , Good llope. 'Wiúh-
in the past year we have received
twelve by experience ancl baptismail giving very sa tisfactory eviclenceof a ¡çork of grace, some bei lug re-markably clear and pointed ; most ofthem tlatiug their experience traokfor years. One dear o.ld tr¡other
dated his back twenty-five ¡'ears Ìthus shorying how many clear saints
feel their timidity andun worthiness
to take np their cross and follow
footsteps of their blessed Savior"But O ! this sinful, tlou bting nature.Wheu we would do good, evil ispreselt with us. lVe wait ancl long

his
to

greaú,
urercy thaü we haqe Dot the onetalent whicir ìre has given us taken
from ns, ancl giren to others who are

the

for brighter manifestations of
wonderful love, nntil we are made
feel tirat iû is ouly ilrrough his



maDity, instead of calling on hiul who
is our ail-sufficieut I)eliverer, we be-
gin to doubt tl¡at we have any part
or lot in the matter. We doubt our
heirship, kreowing full well that in us,
that is, in our flesh, dwells bo good
tliing. But, my'llelor.ed brother, or
sister, the Captain of our salvatio¡t is
ours in time of greatest gloom. Ile
never leaves uor forsakes those who
put their trust in him. Ile makes us
willing subjects. We then go back
to our past experience, when \re were
¡iacle to see our Sinfulness and guilt,
our just condemnation in t'he sight of
a holy God, with no \{ay of escape.
All hope seemed gone, and we couìcl
onìy cry, (6 I:ord, sat'e, I Perish,tt
or, (¿God, be n¡erciful to me, a sin-
ner.t' But at ân unexpected moment
the blessed Deliçerer was lvas made
manifest, in giving us peace ancl joy
unspeakable. Can we ever forgeb
thls ? Itethinlis not. E[ave we not
the Scriptural evidence ? ¿' If Ye
love me, keep my commandments,tT
says Jesus. John says, r( We know
that we have passed from death unto
lif'e, because we love the brethren.t7
Ðo rve love ? If sot the nearer \\'e
live up to the requirements of the
gospel, tÌre greater will be our peace
ancl enjoyrnents in the Spirit. But
when rte become negligenü in dutyt
we begin to get cold ancl indifferent.
Doubts ancl fears arise, ancl \Ye may
look for chastisement. The c-lear

Strepherd will bring us to the folcl.
O, üy clear brethreu ancì sisters, I
know f am sensible of mY weakness
ancl inability; but if I know anything
at all, I linow that I love our Fatherts
childran ; therefore I am trying in my
weakness to write, to encourage the
little ones, the weak ones, Iike mY'
self. I linow, if I an saved, it is bY
grâce, ancl noü for any merit nithin
myself.

!¡Tbough I have him oft forgot,
His loving-kintlness changes not'tt

Forgive all errors. l\Iy heartts desire
and prayer is for the ProsPeritY of
the Redeemer's kingdom. lYith love
and esteem forthe household of faibh,
your sister in hoPet

AN}TA i\[. TEG}IAS

Eloruwnr,l, N. J., May 12' 1884.

Bnntsn¡r,t Bnstn:-Wilt Iou in
d.ulge me by printing in the SreNs
the foìlowing ? I would saY to (( Ed.
Williams,tT of Jeff-erson, -A'labamat
concerning Ìris request for my views
on Matthew xix. 28, that I refer him
to the Srcxs oF TEE Ttuns, çolume
xxxvi., ¡rear 1868, numbers 3, 6 ancl
Ea) in which lie rvill fiud. some remarks
on the important principles iuvolçe<ì'
in the Scripture to which he has re-
ferrecl. -dncl although the publica-
tion of those articles l¡acl the effect
to clraw forth both commenclation and'
bitter optr-rosition, my mind to'day
renoains unchanged concerning the
true meauing of tìrat text' âs already
written out by rne and Publishecl ;

ancl I feel that insteacl of becoming
wealiened reìatiçe to tlie views given
in 1E68, I am the urore firnil¡ fixed in
the points therein elaboratcc'l

Aff'ectionately yours,

STGNS TF
frÐTTÛRÏAL,

MTDDLETo'IYN, N. Y., JU¡iE 1, 189{.

Our subscribers are espeeially rs-
quested Ío address all letters for us,
to the lirnn name of

G. BÐÐBE'S SONS.

THÐ HOUSÐ OF'GOI}.
AMoNe the worshipers of everY

grade of itlolatry it has been custom-
ary from early ages to build houses
tlevotecl to the supposetl cleilies to
which adoratiou was reucìeretl; and
these houses, or temPlesr were âs
magnificent as their devotees could
mahe tl-rem, in ortler to ex¡lress their
regard for ttre objects of tì¡eir rever-
€nge: for their zeal in this worh was
snpposed to be gratifying to their
idols. 'Ihe rnosb stupenr-lous works
of ancient art are relics of religious
eclifices, and in modern times ¡rntold
treasures are expencled in the erection
of similar temples which are miscalled
churches. But while the Pride of
their l¡uilders is flattered by the
gorgeous appearânce of their struc'
tures, the awful voice of God has re'
ectetl all those dwellings, anû re'

tr)roved the PresunoPtion of their
builders. (r Thus saith the Lrordr The
heaven is nry throne, aud the earth
is r:ry footstool : where is the house
that ye build unto me ? and where is
the place of rnY rest ? For all those
things hath miue hand urade, and all
those things have been, saith tire
Lorcl : but to this man will I lookt
even to him that is Poor and of a
contrite spirit, and trembleth at my
word.Tt-Isaiah lxvi. 1, 2. This. man
who is accepted of God is no other
than Christ Jesus, who is anointed
with the Spirit of the Lorcl God as
.¿ Elead. over all things to the churcht
which is his botly, the fullness of him
tl¡at fllleth all in all.7t In this temple
God witl dwell forever, for it is his
own chosen habitation, whose bnilder
and maker is God. There can be no
earthly house worthy cf comparison
with this dwelling place of the }Iost
High; yet the natural man can see

no beaut.y in the church. The gauclY
show of worltlly institutions is far
more attractive to the carnal mind
thau the afflicted and poorlittleflock
of the people of God. Still does the
world love his own, and hate the
chosen people of our Redeemer' This
peculiar marh is one evidence rvhich
God has given to assure the saints of
their claim as ireirs of that inherit'
ance which is incorruptible aud uude'
frlecì, ancl tttat få,deth uot away, wltich
is reserved in heaven for them. It is
ver¡r i¡¡notta¡rt to the afflictecl and
poor childre¡r of grace that they
shoulcl consider the insPired
rnony in regard to the house of
where he has given them an abidiug
home as sons and daughters; for
everJ¡ correct vierv they hate of this
safe abode will assure them more
fully of the perfection of every ap'
poiutment of infinite wistlorn for their
concfort ancl protection while so-

journing i¡r this eneru¡'ts land, ancl

confirm their. hoile of the everiasting
l¡liss which they shall certainl.v enjoy

teçti-
Gba,

WILLIAII J. PLTRIìIGTOì{. in the llresence of Gocl wben theY trials through wbich they have ltassecl is washetl away by the precious blood.

T'Ë{E TTMtrS
shall be released fronl,this boridage
of corruptiou, As theÍr' rest is not
here, they can orly enter into their
sure retreat by the faith of the Son
of God. The natural man cannot
receite this eviderce of things lot
seen, and that is the reason why the
carnal mincl of the saints continually
rloubts' the testimony of f'aith on
which their wl¡oie cr;nûdence is fbund-
ecl. This produces tbat warfare which
disturbs their peace while the.y re-
main in this world. (ú The flesh iust-
eth agailst the Spirit, and the Spirit
a,gainst the flesh; and these âre con-
trary the one to the other.tT

Wl¡iie the whole church of his
chosen lteople constitute the liouse of
Gotl, which is the piliar and ground
of the truth, and ¿rs the fullness of
the body of Clirist the special care of
her Creator is her continual preserva-
tion aucl su¡rport, it is also recordecl
for the comfort of the poor, tìre needy
and the destitute that he dwells
(6with him also that is of a contrite
and humble spirit, to revive tìre spirit
of tbe humble. aud to reviçe the
heart of the coutrite ones.tt As tire
I-.¿orcl has been tbe clwellir:g place of
his saints in ali geuerations, so his
chosen abocle is in them. r'-A.s Gocl
hath saicl, I will dwell iu thern, antl
watk in them ; ancl I will be their
Gocl, ancl tì-rey shall be my peopie."-
2 Oor. vi. 16. they are the temple of
God, both as tbe whole church, and
each of them as his redeemed iudi-
ridually. (6ìSow ye are the body of
Christ, and members in particular.tt
(( Know ye not tliat ye are the temple
of God, antt that the Spirit of God
dweìleth in ¡;ou ?tt-l Oor. xii.27 ; iii.
16. This is a house composed exclu-
sively of living material, the life of
every stoue being in Christ the foun-
dation and chief corner-Stone. Noth-
ing like this was ever built b)'crea'
ted beings. God alone is the builder
and maker of this glorious house, and.
he has ordainerl it for the dwelling
place of his own children. No others
can eYen see it, much less cau they
enter its sacrecl portals. The l-.¡ord
Jesus is the door as well as the foun-
dation, and his life is the vital princi-
ple which animates the buildiug.

Every stone which is built uPon
the living fouudation of this house,
is thoroughly purgeti so as by flre.
Only the chosen material which is
kept by the powerof God can endure
this severe test; but each of the
lively stones which are of the house
is made to gÌorify tbe Lorci in the
flres. Ohosen in the furnace of af-
fliction, they are there purified and
brought to know thât all their right-
eousnesses are â,s fll{hy rags; then
tbey are prepared to receive the per-
fect righteousnêss of Gotl which is
lreasured in Christ as tlìeir sure
foundation. As this is all they can
claim as commenclable i¡r tlie sight of
God, each of these livel"v stones must
glory in the Lor,d. The severe ex'
perience through which their confi.'
clence in tlie flesìr is consumed, leads
them often to feel that tìrey arereacly
to perish; but they shall coure to the
piace preparecl for theur in this ternple
of God, and the vely ordeal of ûery
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shall serre to niauifest more clearly
the glory of that diçine glace by
whicìr they irave been kept. Wl-riie
passing through the fires it seems
that they must l¡e utterly consumed ;but when they are fully tried they
shall come forth as gold. As their
God has chosen them to declare his
own glory in salvation, the¡' ¿¡s securo
in his keeping, l{eitl:er flre nor
floods can destroy them, because God
is their refuge ancl strength. It is
not possible that one of them shoultl
perish, for that life which anir¡ates
them is the same eternal lif'e which is
in Christ their living tbundation. He
says to them, (¿ Because f live, ye
shall live also.tz-John xiv. 19. All
these lively stoles must therefore
erer live while God, who is their life,
shall not perish. There can never be
any defectirle materi¿l in this glorious
house, nor shall there l¡e any vacant
place in consequeüce of tl-re failure of
any stone to be urade ready for the
building. Infinite wisclon has ap-
pointed for esery stone its owu place,
aud ûtted for every place the chosen
stone.

In the rìevelopment of the eternal
purpose of God they who are eleetetl.
to be manifested as comprisecl in this
glorious house are not oniy brought
to their places in the church of the
iiving Gocl, but they are (rbuilded
together,7 so wonderfully that they
are vitally united as me¡nbers one of
another. The apostles ancl prophets
are not more closely connected. with
the living foundatio¡r than are the
feeblest of the little ones wl-rich trem-
blingly believe in Jesus as their only
hope of salvation. If one of these
could perish, the ìrouse woultl be in
complete, au¡l the will of the Father
woultì. be defeated. BLrt there is no
possibility that sucl¡ a terrible thing
could be as that the most unworthy
one shoukl fail to be made perfect
and blaureless, for any defect in them
would detract from the glory of the
Redeemer. Their own merit is not
the ground of their election, for they
were the objects of the great love of
God even when they were deacl in
sin. îhat love chose ihem in Christ
before the foundation of the worldt
that they should be holyand without
blame before him in love. Ä.nd. as
they were choseu without regard to
their own merit, so their unrrorthiness
cannot separate them from the love
of God which is in Christ Jesus. The
exceeding riches of his grace is showu
in ìiis kinclness toward them through
Christ Jesus, iu that, when they were
enemies against God by wicked works,
they were reconciled to him through
the cleath of the Son of God. In con-
sideration of this wonderful display
of the love aucl mercy of God' the
fÌuaì salvation of these subjects of ltis
grace is assured. rc For ifr when we
were enemies. rre reere reconciled to
God by the tieath of his Son, much
more, being reconciìed, rre shall be
savecì by bis life.77-Ron. v. 10. So,
tLrere can be no contingency which
might resr:llt in the failure of one of
these chosen lively stoues to occupy
its place in ttris l-rouse of God. Sint
which is their most cruel tormeutor,
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of Jesus, and cailnot separate them
from the love of Gocl rvhich is in
Ohrist Jesus; antl' though they feel
its power still working in their menl-
bers, it is a conquerecl enem¡r, from
which they shall at last L¡e triumph
antly delivered. Then in the ¡rerfect
Iikeness of their Lord they shall see
him as he is, the inconceivable glory
of the house of God shall be clearìy
revealed to their uncloudéd r.isiorI,
and the full mystery of redernption
shall tune their song of never-ceasing
praise and. thankful adoration to God
and to the Lamb that died for their
redemption,

This house of God is not a mass of
incongeuial material brou ght together
by the effbrts of zealous mortals. It
is composed only of those who are
.úsanctifled by Goct the l'ather, and
preservecl in Jesus Christ, and called.t'
Theso are lively stones quickened by
the Spirit which is in Christ their
Iiving Foundation, and so completely
united, that they are ('one body in
Christ, ancl every one mernbers one
of another.t'-Rornans xii. 5. ¿(Ancl

whether one memìrer sufferr all the
members suffer with it; or one mem-
ber be honored, all the members re-
joice with it.'-l Cor. xii. 26. This
perfect unity is unquestionable evi-
dence of the fact that the Spirit of
Christ dwells in those who are so
buildetl together, for this is Èhe ful
ûllment of the wortl of the Lortl con
cerning his people. ¿'Ancl they shall
be my people, ancl I will be their
God: and I will give themoneheart,
and one way, that they may fear me
forever, for the good of them, and of
their children after them: ancl I will
make an everlasting coveuant with
them, that I will not turn away from
them, to do them good; but I will
put my fear iu their hearts, that they
shall not depart from me.,z-Jeremiah
xxxii.38-40. Truly, the glory of this
hotrse of God inûnitely surpasses that
of the typical house of natural fsrael,
as the law of the Spirit of ìife in
Christ Jesus excels in glory the law
o'f sin ancl death; ancl all the glory
of this spiritual house is borne by the
great Builder.-See Zecb, vi,12, 13.

The perf'ection of this glorious house
forbids thaù any pollution should de-
ûle its sacre¿l precincts. Ileuce, full
instruction is given i¡l the inspired
rule for the conduct of the favored
inmates, who both constitute the liv-
ing building ancl are its only inhabit-
ants. fn telling Timothy how he
ought to behave himself ju this house
of Gocl, Paul explains that it is úr the
church of the liriug God, the pillar
and grountl [Òr stayJ of the truth,t,
1 Tim. iii. 15" Ànd as it was needful
that Timothy should attend to that
instruction, so must it be essentially
important, to all the saints. Carnal
reason may suggest that it does not
matter how they walk, or what tìreir
conTersation may be, since their ûnal
salvation is secured in Christ: but
those who are led by the Spirit of
God tlesire to walk worthy of the
yocation wherewith they are called,
for it is God which worketh in them
both to u¡i,N q,nd, to clo of his goocl pleas-
ure. With Faul, they may f"nd a
law, that, when they woulcì clo gootl, thus exalted, and they n:ust learn the clers"

bor-
many times çithin, the last forar years that,
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evil is present ¡sith theni; but the lesson of their own nothingnêss be-

fore they can euter into the house of
God. -Wtrile 

nrarusions of everlasting
rest are prepareel in tliis house for all
the iunumerable company of litfle
oues who belier¡e in Jesus, tjrero is
not alr aparlmenLt in the whole buitd
ing of God large euough for one rvho
is grolr'n so great as to be satisfied
with himself. Jlxce¡rt such be con-
verted and becoine as little children,
they shall not enter into the kingdom
of heavet, which is the'house of God.
the ehurch of 1;he living God , the
pillar and grouncl of the truth.

By the po\rer of God alone the
saints are kept firom falling into the
snares of their crafty adversary, for
they are so weak that they cannot
Iièep themselves even for an hour.
The love of God .has provided for
them not only their mansions in the
house of God, but also the abunclant
grace which preserves them from all
their ene¡ries, and will not fail to
bring them to their everlasti ng resf
in the spiritual church of Go d ; and
all will be done(¿ To the praise of the
glory of his grace, wherein he hatb
mâde us acceptecl in the Beloved.rt

THE CHTßCH HISTOßY.
Er,¡nn G. B¡p¡¡rs Sous_Dp¡.n

Bn,¡run¡N :-Thre recent frequent
unavoidable absence of the gentleman
whom I have employecl as my princi.
pal assistani teacher, and ilre necessi ty
of m.y owt labors for the su_pport of
my fanoil,v, have so hinclered. rne in
my worli on the Ilistory that I shall
be obliged to tak,e mJ¡ summer vâca_
tion for its completion. My plesenü
feeliug is to sencl you flre ulanuscript
by the first of September, whether it
be comtrtlete or incomplete, as it seems
imJlossible for me to deçote any noore
time to the work. Besid es, if my life
and health are spared, I rio not think
that tr shall neecl any more time.for
its completion.

Providence perrmitting, the fall ses
siou of my school is to begin tbe first
Monday in Septeurber, at which tineI shall be obliged to resurne my la-
bors in the school.¡oonl

Yours iu lover
SYI,YESTER TTASSELI,.

\ry'rlsoN, N. C., Ifay 20, 19g4.

M IN IUT ES
OF

AS$OCIATI(}NS ANII OTllER MEETINûS,
We woulcl call ilre attentiou of

brethren throughout the coun try to
the f'act that we are prepared to print
and distribute the Minutes of meet-
ings as cheap aucl in as good style as
any oüce in the Ilnitetl States. TVe
frequently receive copies of ïIinutes
priutetl by parties who do not bel oDg
fo our order, aucì thereforo have DO
idea of what is meant by the wri ters,and consequently frequent serlous
blunders are made. It costs but a
trifle to forward the ¡uanuscri pü or
return tbe printed }linutes by mail
from auy parú of the coun try, anil
we therefore solici¡ our brethren to
seud us their }finutes for pt.in ting
\Ye are but f'ew, and our patroDage
shoulcl be ke¡li within our os,ll

MARRIAGES.
Mlv ?, tr88.1, by Elder 'Wm. II. Smoot, at

the residence of the briclo, Faucluio rCo ,Ya',
Eldor J. N. Badger, ofLoudoun Co., ya., ancl
I!triss Maggie C. ÌIunton, daughter of the lato
Ðeacon Thos. E. I{unton, of Faucluier Co.

Aenrr, 22, 1t84, by Elcler J, W. Timmo¡rs. at
his residenco near Berlin, W-o¡cester Co., I'Id.,
Mr, Georgo T: Rodne¡z ancl Miss Mary C,
Birch, both of Worcestor Co., Md.

Bx the same, April 23, 1884, at the residsncs
of the bridets parents, near Berlin, W'orcester
Co., IId,, IIr. Cyrus Mitchel ancl Joanua
Baker, both of the same county

OtsITUARY ÑOTICES.

TTMES
Leading of the Spirit must ever be iri
perfect accordance vitli the instruc-
tion written ìry iuspiration of God, in
which the man of Goil is thoroughly
furnishecl unto all goocl works. Hori-
eçer it maJ¡ seem rigìit and commeud-
able, no work cau be good for the
saints which is noû included in this
perfect rule; and notìring therein en
joineri upou the disciples of our f-lorcl
can be disregarded without loss to
theur, even to the extent of feeling
themselves shut out from the privi-
leges of their home in ttris house of
God, and carried into captivity. For
even the dear children of Goel must
experience the rocl of chastening if
they forsake liis larv, and. keep not
his eommandments.-Psalm lxxxix.
30-32. ff one who elaims to be a
child can waik in f'orbidden ways
without receiving this cirastisement,
the I,orcl does not de¿l with him as a
ehild.-See Heb. xii. 5-8. tsur the
inspired benediction secures the peace
of God upoû as üany as walk accord-
iug to tl¡is rule.-Gal. vi. 16. The
house of God is the happy abode of
all such. I[ere they resÍ under the
shadow (that is, the protecting care)
of the Almighty ; for this is the secret
place of the l\fost High.-psa. xci. 1.In the coufusion of this enemiest
iand, where they sojourn as strangers
ancl pilgrims, these lively stones are
often allured by the vanities of earth
to forget the glorious house which is
their hor:e. The gaudy toys of
wealth or fame seem desirable, aud
ere they are awâre they are pursuilg
tlrese delusive shadows, to the neg-
lect of their uobler privileges in their
Fatherts house, the church of God.
The frientlship of the worltl offers
ease and. honors, while the tempter
cunningly suggests that there can be
uo harm in such innocent enjoyments
as are accountecl respectable and.re-
fined in the religious world, Espe-
cially attractir-e do the benevolent
inventions of men appear, wbich are
professedìyreligious. Ofteneventhe
eyes of true believers are dazzled by
the false lustre of these vauities
But they cannot bring these flriugs
into the house of God. They are
forever excludetl by the'law of the
Irord. Consequently they are un
profitable to the people of God, whose
clwelling is in this holy house, The
deceitfulness of sin may present tùe
glittering bait of pride to draw away
the heart from this glorious rest of
the saints. Of course, like ail other
devices of the enemy, this does not
appear i¡l its hideous character as the
concentration of selûshness, but it
claims perhaps to be a burning zeal
for the l-.¡ord. lfet the real motive is
exposed in anxiety to let that zealbe
known of men, as in the case of Jehu.

-2 Kings x. 16. fustead of follow_
ing after Á( the things which noake for
peace, and things wherewith one m ay
edify another,T, those wbo are allured
by this false zeal wiìl be puff'ecl up
with vain irnaginations of their own
importance and ability, aucl resent-
ment will be aroused whe¡rever their
vanity is crc'ssed. The rod of ehas
tening will humble the saints when

EL¡nn Bnnsn,s Soxs-Dn¿n BnnrsnpN:
-I sii doç'n to record the death of our dearly
belovecl Elder and pastor, Jamos Bioknoll,
who cleparted this life and bitt adieu to all

pared for all those who are prepared for it.
He ilierl Janúary 21, L884, at half-past seven
o'clock p, m., aged 88 years, B months and 3
days. Ile rrent as a shock of corn fully ripo
in its season, antl in the full assurance of the
cb¡istian's faith. .About the iast worcls he
utterecl were, rr God. ancl glory are here, antl I
am going into the arms of my Savior." Thoso
who were so happy antl favoretl as to be
plesent, declaretl iú to bea thritling scene,
as the aged saint passed from earth. Such
worcls came from his mouth as mo¡tals do not
often bave tho blesserl priv ilege of hearing
This wae ¡rhile he was sitting up in bed, aud
his daughter sitúing by him, i,ll ¿ú once ho
said, "I am going ; lay me down ;t, which was
tlono, and ho sweotly fell asleep, without a
struggle. IIis face immecliately put on a re_
markably peacef uI expression, entirely unlike
the one it had woru for some tlays prev iously;
for it hacl worn fo¡ úwo or throe days a pecu-
liarly haggarcl and. tlistressed appeârânco.
He s'as gone to bo in the presence of tho
blessed Savior, whom he so much loved, and
whom he has preaehed so fai thfuily to tris
fellow-men, being instant in season and out.
of season. Ile was truly a chimney-corner
preacher, for he possesseel a rema¡k ably
happy facuìty of, turning tho con versation
into a leligious channel at all times and under
aìl circumstances. Ifo was bapúized in tho
year 1.818, on the 31st of }fay, in the fellow-
sbip of the Seconcl Westmoreland Baptisü
Church, anrl on the 4th of April, 1833, was
ordainecl ancl ins¡alled as pastor of a branch
of the saiil Seconcl lV'esimoreland ,Church, in
the ¡o¡vn of Rone, to whom he preachetl
about trso years, I think, and theu the
Second \{estmoreland Church divided, a¡cl
the Old School portion builr a meo ting houso
iu ¡he northern parú of the town of West-
rcorelancl, ancl callecì Elder Bicknell to be
their pastor, to whom he proachecl unremit_
tingly for about forúy-eight years, lfis
labors were very much l¡lessetl, and the
chu¡ch increasetl in numl¡ors, and such union
aad harmony were maintained as is seld.om
seeu in a churcb for so long a time. The
Lord seemed to bless úhe Ekler's labors in a
very marketl degree f,or thirty years or mot€,
and theu the great divider got among us, anel
split us in pieces again. Fo¡ ton or twelvo
years tìre church has l¡een dwindl rng awây,
and there are buú few of us loft, anil 'çvithout
a pâstor to lead us. We feel liko sheep with.
out a s\ephercl; but the Lordts will be dono
with us, be it what it may. I hope we mây
be eriablecl to acqu iesce in it, Elder Bick.
nell was in some respecús a remarkal¡le mân,
and was a goorl preacher, Ho almost always
preached vith unction and foel ing, anrl I
very seldom heard him preach a eold, dry
discourse. He has truly been a power in
lVestmo¡eìand, ancl lre will l¡e very ncuch
¡nissocl in the vicinity rvhere he hae so long
resided. Feople have looked up to him as ¿ù

counselor and leader. But his Lor.d hag
called him up higher. Four years ago ho
hacl a very severe Ét of sicliness, ancl we
thought his wo¡k $'as done; but .the .Lorcl
koew best. Ife has preached vory maDv ox-
celleut sermons since that siehness, and. ever
sinco Èhaù sickness ]re has soemecl to be
ripening for heaven. f have hearcl him SàV

sublunary scenes, and enterod, as wohumbly
hope and trust, into that resù which is pré-



ho q'as ready to go at any minute, The
grave had fornoerly at times looketl cla¡k to
him, buù ever since that sickness it looketl
sweet ancl peaceful to him, and he coultl real-
izo that his Savior hatl laid there anil hal-
lowecl it.

Dear brethren, I hopo you will publish
this, and also seud ure half â dozen copies to
rlistribute among ury friends. I l¡elieve I
have been a reaclor of the SrcNs oF TrrE
Tntns ever since its publication.

Your brother,
Ð. C. BESSE.

Wrsnronue.xo, Fa.

Srsrnn üary T. ìühite, eklest daughter of
Levi antl Cyntira Whito, tlieci Feì:ruary 19,
1884, in the 24th year of her age. There aro
not many now living who are better ac-
quaintetl wiih sister Mary than rnyself' apart
f,rom her own family, for I was intimately
acquaintetl with her parents from thèir mar-
riage, I was very fretluently at their house,
anrl often nurse¡l tho cleoeasetl in her infancy.
From personal knowletlge I will mention the
traits of her character as she grew up. She
differetl in her chiltlhoocl from other children'
possessing a calm, quiet clisposition, antl
never engaged in the amusements that are
common to cbilclhood ancl riper ago. Her
ohoosing the company of elclerly persons was
noticeable, ancl vas remarkecl by many'
Early in her teens she l¡ecame fontl c,f our
meetings, antl gave evitlence that she heard
tho wortl antl rejoicecl. IIer mother, sister
'Whito, was a member of tbo Baptists, ancl
she attendecl no other meeting' When about
in her nineteenth year she made known her
intention to offer herself to the church for
membership. Sho was not opposed by her
parents, but being so young thoy felt it their
tluty to caution her, antl urgecl the propriety
of ber waiting a vhile. But her minci was
so fully matle up that nothing s'ould satisfy
the dear chilcl but baptism, After she was
baptizecl I met çith her, ancl. saw the grace
of Gotl,. and was glail, IIer words vere
weighty, tloctrine sountl, and her willingness
to talk on the subject of religion was such as

is qot ofte¡ fountl amoug young professors.
trn her walk ancl conversation she honoretl
her professiou' Last Äugusô, the last meet-
ing I ever saw her at, rrhen Eldèrs Beebe,
Goltl ancl Eubanks preached in tho grove in

Mrs. \I¡eimer ças tho mothe¡ of eleven chil-
clren, nine of whom aro ìiving, threo sons and
six d.aughters. +There áre also eleven grancì-
chiklren living. I{er death occurretì. at her
home in Pleasant VaìIey, on tbe f'arm where
sbo hactr spent her çhole married iife. Her
death resultecl'f¡om heart disease. As a wise
counsêlor ancl an affectionate rvife antl
mother, she was dearly beloved, ancl wiil bo
sadly missetl. Society bas also lost a valuetl
member.

'We now come to speak of her christian ox-
perience, a thing of greater moment to be¡
tì:an all things else. Àbout thirty-four yeârs
ago sho was lecl to consider her soul, its con-
clition ancl need.s. liy divino grace she was
enabled to tliscover her lost contlition, alrrl to
t,urn to Christ, in whom she founil forgive-
neos, rost antl poaco, She was baptized by
Ekler Pasco, ancl cluriug these years sho has
been enabied to say with great coDfidencet

'¡ I know that my Retleemer liveth." Ae the
encl approacheil, she seemecl to girtl herself
for the conflict with iho promises of God' and
to entei into tho enjoymenú of rrthe viclory
which overcomsth the worlcl, even our faith.t
Tho greatest tlesire ofher hea¡t for the lovetl
ones sho was leaving was that they all might
become savingly acqnainteil 'çsith Christ'
May hor fonclest hopes bo realizetl, so there
shalì be ¿t last a glorious ¡eunion ln heaven.
Just before hor tleath she'!eas talking to her
brethren coqcerning her hopes antl anticipa-
tions, The bereavetl family have tho kintl
wishes anrl sympatby of their many friends.
Tho funeral, which wâs largely attontlecl,
took place at the residence of the tleceasetl,
April 21, at one o'clock p. m. A.n appropri-
ate sernon was preacìred by N. Ilart, from
Rov, xiv. 13. ¡¡Blessetl are tbe tleatl wbich
die in the Lord."

I have ¡;vritten this at the request of ny
mother, who was an Olcl Sohool Baptist in
faith, but iiving so far from any church of
this kind, she never joineti it, although she
was baptizeil by an Oltl Sohool Baptist min-
ister.

NELLIE WEIMÐR'
S-ulrsros, Fa., April 28, 1881.

Mv dear çifs, ilary Janc IryilkinsoÐr the
daughter of J. D. antl Elizabeth Roberts, was
born in the year 1851, ancl diecl January 5,
1884. She joined the trIe¡hodisü Church at
the age of thirteen years, and ¡vas conYertetl
in 1869, when the Lord mado knoçn unt'o her
the exceeiling sinfulness of sin. She, liko
Joseph's Ìrrethren, was taken with great fear,
but in tlue time Jesus came to her relief anal

removed the loatl of guilt and. manifestetl
l¡imself 1,o l:er as a Savior' Thel she could
say, " f n my clistrees I called upon tire Lorcl,
antl crierl to my God, and he ditl hear my
voice out of his temple, and nry cry did enter
into iris ears: tl¡e.joy tbat thrills through
tìre throbbing heart, such a joy as this Ìvill
last as long as life lasts." trfary antl I wero
united in matrimony in the winter of 1869.

We livetl togetber in peaco ancl harmony
fourteen years; but <leath has l¡roken the tio
and left me s'ith a he¿rt frIìetl with grief antl
sorrow. She was the mother of seven chiL-
clren, three of whom bavo gono beforo hør'
She died sith lhat d¡eadful disease, con-
sumption. She was taken three yeare ago
with a cough, antl the scrofula set in, baffling
the slill of the þhysicians. Nothingchecketl
the disease. She was troublecl with hem-
orrhage fo¡ trço ¡rears, yot she bore her affic-
tious with christian fortitude. On the 4th of
Iast July she rçae confinecl to her l-¡ecl until
death came antl fountl her roady. She re-
mained conscious to the last, antl saitl that
wo çoulcl fintl her in heaven. Her brother
asked if .fesus was still with her, antl she
tried to sây J¡es, but could not speak, ancl be-
ing conscious tìrat'she hatl not spoken, sho
bowed her heatl for " Yes.t2 Sho passetl an'ay
caÌm aud easy, Iike oue going to sleep' ÀI-
though she ca¡not eome to me, I humbly hope
that by and by I wiII bo permitted to go to
her. Ifary ¡r'as a kintl antl affectionate com-
pauion antl a loving mother. Thc cheerful
smile that made home sweet vsill be missetì.
She s-as a fìrm believer iu the doctriue of a
riseu Savior and salçation Lr5' grace. Her
only hope was in whab Jesus hail dono for
her as a poor, lost sinner, and- she has often
saiil to me, " I have so nìâny douL¡ts a¡d'
fears that I woncler if there is any ono like

me." But her ¡çalk was orderly, as a ¿le-
voterl christiants should bo, I will say in
conciusion that her husband has lost a kintl
and tlevoted companion, her children a foncl
mother, hor parents an obedient child, hor
b¡othe¡s ancl sisters a loving sister, ântl her
neighbors and frionds will all miss her. Yet
the Lord. givetb, and the Lorcl taketh away;
l¡lessed bo the name of Ure Lo¡cl, '¡ O tleath,
whero is tby siing I O grave, where is thy
victor¡r 9tt ¡¡Blessecl a¡e the tleail that tlie in
the Lortl," Sleep on,. dear Mary, ancl take
thy rest.

rrÄsleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep I

From which Done ever wake to weep;
Ä calm and unclisturbetl repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

"Asleop in Jesus ! O how sweet !

To be for such a slumber neet !

With holy confiilence to sing,
That tleath has lost his cruel sting.tt

í Methinks I see them now at resf
In the bright mansions love orclainetl;

Their heads recline on Jesust. breast,
No more by sin antl sorrow painetl.

í lVhy shoulcl our eyet witir sorrorv flow ?

Our bosoms heave the painful sigh;
When Jesus calls the saints must go;

tTis their eternal gain to die.'2
Yours in great tribulation,

Z. J. I8ILKINSON.
LrnnnrY, Miss., May 5, 18S4.

Elizabeúh Simpson was born March T,

1849, and doparted. this life March 21, 1884.
She rvas marrietl to Rees Simpson in the year
1866, ancl n'as his wiclow at the timo of her
cleath. She professecl a hope in Christabout
the year 1.880, and joined the Missioriary
Baptists, antl rornainecl with them about two
yoars. The 6rst Oltl School Baptist sermon
she over heartl after she received a hope, was
in Parker County, Texas, ancl she saitl it was
tho bost setmon she ever heartl. She never
dicl believo in tho 'r clo antl live t' system.
Being ilissatisfietl with the Missionary Bap-
tists, she ¡çent to Springtown, a clistance of
twelve miles, ancl joinetl the Primitive Bap-
tist Church. Sbo was taken sick l\farch 4,
1884, with l.rloocly flur. On tho same clay she
tlitl a large wasbing. She afterwards went
i¡to tho house ancl took up her tlaughter-in-
Iawts rìress, antl began to serç on it, when sho
said it seemecl að though some one spoke to
he¡ and saitl, ¡'Your rsorli is finished on
earth,tt She tben went anil lay clown on a
bed, aud lvept for an hour or t¡vo. Th¿t
'night she was taken worse, anil tbree phy-
sicians rvere called to her assistance, but, they
tlid her no good. She said she hacl tried to
tlesire to get weìÌ, but could not, antl saicl
often that she was only waiting tho Lortl's
time to go home. Sl¡o wantecl every one
present rvhen she lvas dying to thauk the
Lord. She saitl she hatl always thought that
she shoulcl tlreacl cleath, anù to leavo her
people, but sho tlicl not. She hacl belongetl
with tbe OlcI Baptists about two years, ancl
never missetl but one meeting, ancl then sho
was on her death becl. She leaves two chil-
dren, (a boy and a girl), four sisters antl trro
brothe¡s in Parker Co., Texas, ancl two sisters
anrl ono brother in other states, with many
frientls.to mourn their loss. The Olcl Bap-
tists ancl others, from far antl noar, came to
eee her. Sho was belovecl by all who knew
her. Tbe neighborhoocl has lost a gootl
neighbor, the chu¡ch a beìovetl and faithful
member, antl her brothers, sisters, chilclren
and frientls mourn her deParture.

M, V. B. COCKBURN,

Er,onn Bnnno2s SoNs:-Death has again
visitedourfamily, taking another little Hi'
ra!n, son of Z. J, and l\fary J''Wilkinson. Ho
was born March 24, 1883, antl tlied May 20,
Though his stay with us was so short (frfty-
eight days) the tencler tie that bountl him to
his sorrowing parents Ðone can kuow only by
experienco. On Suntlay before he clied he
took the fevet, ancl on Tuesday night fol-
Iowing, the chiìI resulling in congestion. fn
a note ad.d.resseal to tìrs writer the father
writes, " If¡ dear father, remernber lfary ancl
I ¿t tìre tlr¡one of grace, that our faith may
be ûrm ¿utl unshaken' Pray the Lord, if
consisbent s'ith l-ris will, to removo the ¡où of
cìrastiseureût antl so rule ovel trs that we may

r31
ever be fonnd with a submissive will anrl
walking in the clischargo of our every duty.
lYe foel that -the sufferings of our dear babo
have ceased, that he has gono from a worlcl of
sin ancl sorrow.to one ofjoy and peace.,t Tho
Lord giveih, and the Lortl taketh away,
blessccl be the name of the Lord, We feèl
that the Lord. cloeth all things ¡,vell. Littlo
Iliram leaves father, mother, two brothers
antl three sisters antl ¡nanv relatives anrl
friends to mourn.

aLSO,
Ac-s.¡x these aÍÍlictetl parents are called to

mourn the loss of their tlear littlo tlarliug,
frIaud Wilhinson, who was born October 21,
1882, and diecl September 22, 1883. This
clear babe may bo callerl a chilil of sortow',
being affiicted with scrofula almost frorir
birùh.

IIay the Lord sanctify these afflictions ro
our good and his glory, is the desire of üho
unworthy writer.

J. C. \ryILKINSON.
Lrnnnrv, Miss,, May 5, L884.

-.+.-
Àxorssn of the faithful few hae crossed

the river ofdeath, gone to receivo the arlop-
tion, Our agecl sister antl mother in Israel,
ilrs. Robeooa WhiÉte wiclow of tho lato John
Whitt, dietl March 25, 1884. She was born in
Russell Co., Va,, in 1803, ancl unitetl with tho
Deep Spring Bapiist Church in 1833. Ä.t the
time of her ÌleaUr she svas a member of tho
Rock Spring Baptist Cl¡urch. She was well
informecl in the doctrine ancl tlisciplino of tho
gospol, antl was a faibhful servaut of tho
church. Sho was firm in ths Coctrine of
electing graco, antl oarnestly contentletl for
the faith once deliverecl to the saints, In the
division ofthe church atRockSpring, caaseal
by the devolopment of Armiuianism, sho
stoorl flrm in the truth, not giving heecl to
tho serlucing spirits ancl cloctrinee of tlevils.
She is tlono with tho trials of this lifo, antl
she is tlelivererl from tho bontlage of corrup-
tion into the glorious tiberty of tho chiltlren
ofGorl. Shefought a gootl fight, sho kept
the faith, ancl has forever enteretl immortality
through the retlemption that is in Christ
Jesus ou¡ Loral,

H. M. CURRY.
Sexov IIoor<, Iiy,, May 13, 1884.

ASSOCIAT¡ONAL.
Tns lYarwick Olcl School Baptist .A.ssocia-

tion is aþpointed to conveue with the Mitl-
clletown & WaIIkilI Church, in tho village of
Midrlletown, Orange Co., N, Y., on '\ry'eclnes-

day before the.seconcl Sunday in Juno (4th),
1884, ancl continus in session until Fritlay
evening following.

Those who contemplate attencling the'W'ar-
wick Àssociation can õome on the New York 'Lake Erio ct l{estern R. R., from the east or
west, and from tho no¡th on the New York,
Ontario & Western R. R., ilirectly to Mid.rlle-
town,

Those coming through the city of New
York cau reach he¡e at T0:56 a. m. on WecI-
nesclay, by taking tho cars at tho foot of
Chambers Street about 8:00 otclock a. m. .

Excursion tickets from New Yo¡k to Mid-
dletown antl roúurn, gootl for flve days, at a
retluced rato of fare, can be purchasetl at tho
foot of Cbambers an¿l Twenty-thircl Streets,
Ne¡v York.

BENTON JENIiINS, Clerk.

Tuu Chemung Oltl School Baptist Âssocia-
tion will be held, providenco permitting,
¡vith the church at Riker's Hollow, Ste¡ben
Co., N. Y., to begin ou Wetlnesclay beforo th
thirtl Suntlay in June (11ib), 1884, antl con-
tinue in session three clays.

The f¡iends will be mot at Bloodts Stafion,
¡l'hich is srtuatecl on the Rochester branch of
tbe Erio R. R., also the western tlisision of
the D.. L. & W. R. R. Àll tr¿ina ¡vill be met
on Túesclay, fïom Buffalo, Now York antl
Rochester. Rrethren ancl friencls âre cor-
dially invited to attentl' 

M. VAIL,

Tnn Sanclusky OIcl Sehool Baptist Associa-
tion çill.meet $.ith Eaglo Creek Church,
Hancoch Co,, Ohio, on Friday, June 6, 1884,

Tbose coming on the cars s'iìl be met at
Findlay, Ohio, on Thursday, June 5, at the
Lake E¡io & \\¡estern R' R', also át the
branch of the I. B. & \'Y. R. R. A cordial in-
vitation is estended.

J. P. CONAWAY.

SSGNS 0F THtr TTMES

my neighborhootl, tlurin g intermissions, when
the young rvoulcl be gathered together and
enjoying themselves, sister Xlary ¡çoulcl be at
the stantl, talking s itìr the meml¡ers ancl the
preacbers, She ¡ras asked by m¡' 'wifo horv
she iik¿cl the preacbirg. She replied. that it
was delightfut and grand, antl that she ditl
not know there were such men. Her iliseaso
was colsumption, and mado rapid progress'
anrl brought her to her betl last October' I
visitetl her often, antl she tlaily sighed for re-
loaso, to be at home 

'with Ctrrist. She hatl
no fear of tleath. On one occasion I was

stantìing by her be<t, sister White beiug near,
'rvhen sh1 hacl one of her spells of severo suf-
fering, I said to her tlear mother horv harcl
it seõ¡etl that one so innoceut as she shoul'l
suffer so muoh. I ditl not intenc-l that sho

should hear me, but she tlitl, anil as soon as

she could speak sÌ:.o sait} to me, ¡¡Do not
say I am innocelt. f am a poor sinner'tt
The last wo¡ds she rvas hear<l to sây wero'

'¡ I shall soon bo at home in his arms't2
Brother White bacl also visitetl her, antl ho

and myself \Fere sent for to atbentl her.
funeral. Ho preaohed a very comforting ths'
course from the words, '¡ Morùality shalì be

swallowetl up of Iife," to a large congregation'
Tho pareuts ancl other relatives coultl give
her up freely, .untler tl¡e oircumstances'
Scarcely ever has â morô triumpbant death
been ¡sitnesseal iu our community, if ever
equalecl. May such Lro our happy entl, for
Christ''s sake. Amo¡.

JOSEPH }'URR'

Mrs. Laura lVeimcr died Apri\ 19' 188J'
Sho was the daughter of Burrel Lyman'
known to the olcler residents of thìs legion,
anrl a sister of Leroy Lyman. Sbe rtas l¡orn
in the ye'ar 1826, in Roulette, Potter Co', Pa',
ancl was married to George \Veimer, in 1842'

They celebrated, the forty-lìrst annisersary of
theii marriage last " Thauksgiving Day'')
Th,¡ir-wetlcìecl life has l¡een singularly charac-
terized by muiual conûdence ancl agreement'
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.4. yr¡.rrr-v moeting is appointotì. to be held
¡vith tho Old SchooiBapr,^isi Church of Hal-
cott, Greene Co.. l{. l*.. on the ûrst Saturclav
and.'sunday in' Jnly, 1834. Ilreth¡en anil
frientis will be met ât the depr-rt in lbo after-
noon ancl evening tlie day bèfore tho ureet-
i"g.

J. Il. SCUDDER, Church C1erk.

-:-=::l-

fiECEIVEÐ FOR Ïl{E C|{U[ICl.| llI$TORY.

The " $igns ûl[ the Timos,"
Ð]ìYOTED TO TIIE

CIIJÐ SCEIOOL ITAPTIST OAUSÐ,
Iõ PUBLISEED

THÐ FIIIST Á.ND FIT,'TEÐNTH
oF ÐACH. IfOìitrH,

BY GILBEIIî BEEBE'S SONS,
To ryhom all communications sirould. be ad-
elressed, ard directoci, Iliddletown, Orange
County, If. Y.

TES,H$.
?WO SOIT,ABS PÐR [ÐAR.

OLIJÐ NATES.
'Whor <lrleretl ¿t one tirne. and paid ior il

ad.vanoe, the follon'ing recluctions wiil be
mads for Clubs, vr.z

Six Copiesfor one year---. ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copios for one year------ .----. L6 00
I'ifteeu Copies for ono year---- ---- 24 0A
'Iwenty Copies for ono year---- ---. 30 00
B, L. Bnpsn. Wu. L. Eenn¡.

Tl{E S|JBSORIPTION RECËIPTS
We h¿ve discoutiuued the nutrlishirg of

the subscription receipús, ancl b:'re acloptetì.
the following methocl, which if stricfly ob-
served will eiro perfecú saüisfaction ;

We rho notmail a receiltttopersons soucling
us a remittance for their own suìrscription,
but let thenr reìy on theatlvanceof theirdate
to sho¡¡. that their money.was receivecl,

Wø d,o not maíI a receípt to a person seud_
ing us a romittance for several subscripúions,
hisown being among thern,for n hou his crecl_
it is given he can kuow th¿t l:is money .w.â6

recei red.
'We do maü o, i-cçai¡)t ¡o å persou seniling

us a remittancefrlr others. ancl his own suìr_
scription uot beiuq incl.uded amonq them.

In tìre Last instance it .niìl be necessary for
the person seuditg the remittauce to be par-
ticular to givo his posú-offioe aclJress, that rre
may knorv q¡hero io mail the recoipt.

If after making a romittairce any shoulel
discovel a neglect on.our part to advanco flre
d.ate on tl-re pastecl slip containrog the uame,
as stâteal in instruotions tp subscribers be-
low, underthe caption, (rLook to yourdatos,rt
they will ploase arlviso us, ancl we will make
the cortection, if theremittauce wasreceived,
aud if not, rve ¡vill iuform them of its fail¡re

AGENTS
FOR TI{E

66STGi{S OF THÐ.TtrftTÐS,'9
ÄLABÀMA-G \YNorris, T J Norris, \'v*m E

Freeman, H J Rodd, J R S tsullard
Á.RKANSAS-À W Bacchus, G ùI I{artûeirt,

{ Jomjir, S P Bur.rell, JH}'reernan,JP
I{alor, H G Thweatt
_ GELIRGIÀ-ÞIIs F C Hitchoock, I N lfoon,

Wrn S Montgomery, D Collins, lilm _R Daniot,
I_M,\Ic!qrgy, GW l\Iorris, JB Bunr;n, E'W'ooll.y, M C Arvtre.y J. R. Butler

LOU-[SIÁ.NÄ-D M WaIþr, tr{ Pattersou,
lYrn Perkins, Davict Richoy, S N Br¿sstìeld

IIISSISSIPPI-W L Goodwin, J W Fewell,
W-M Grotlwiu, T L Morton, W B McAdams,
J C Wilkinsou,Änn N Bronir, AB f,.Iorris, G S
Face, E .á. Meaclers, J M Waldrip

NORTH CÄROLINé.-\{'ur Woocl warcì, J S
Woochçard, F J Stono

SOUTE CÀROLIN¿.-.I W Matthews
TENNESSEE-C H Wiúr, lV-m P Youue. T

J Rnffiu, Robt G MarburL lsaac Deuuis.Jas
R Hatcber, D G Chamberg John White '

__JPX{S- Rjt Webl¡, W B Springer, J Itr
WeeEs, J_ohn B Trott, N T Freoúarr,-Joìrrr RrìIarti\ Benj Parker. J GLindsey, W IIJen-
ninpis-Jr, Frâncis Odom. U¡ial¡ iÍumphreys,L D Scarborough,DOdom,S M Cháurneis.
Durham Ricbar-dson,J T Bullock, JPRani
dolph, T R .A.llen

NEW IOIìK-J Y Wiuchei. I B \Yhitcomtr.
Peter llowers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton. Balaé
Bundy. J D Hubbetl, L P CoIe, Ä B bicker-man, Marsin l¡ail, . Walt.er Reed. Jas î
Streeter', C Hoeaboónì.

MÁ.SSACHUSETTS-B F Ftagg, .A. B Ma-
comber

^ MAINF-Wr Quinf, Wilson l,Íoody, H
C¿mpbeII. Ðr Isaac Curîis

NE\4,JERSEY-Wn J FuriuEton. Cçrus
Risler, Elijah Leigb, Wilson Häusel, Å y
Chaurberlin,l,B }-rãncis, Wm C Tiudail. Geo
M Ilolcomb. C Myers, Hiram payne

PENNSYLVj.NIÀ-SEDnrand, I p HeI-
lings, J P Shitz, James Cud¡vo¡tb, -tas Thom-
as, B Greenland, J Beaman

DELAWARE-E Rittenbouse, ts C Cub-
bago, G W Lindsqy, JosephLSúáton,

MARYLAND-Dr Jobn Thor¡e Geo llar-
rymau, -W ìl Can_rpbell. Wrn Grafton, r\Iiltou
Dance, Geo Lowe, I'A Cì:ick, [IissSusic \yool-
forcl, Tho II Scott

VIRGINIA-Wur If Srnoot. T II poulson.
!_V lvhrto, lI P Leo, Joseph Broclers, F ìÍ
[rig_lì!.J S Cc_rder, JN Bariger, Thos E Hun-
ton, SRixo_¡, Joseph Furr, I'R, tfartin, Jas E
-Damero-n, J G W'oodúì, H C Steers, E C Trus-
seì1, Ðld Jehu B¡rnside

WASHIT{GTON, D. C-John T Campbeil.
CALIFORNIA-J 'W Rickn-rau. lVm Ken-

dall
OHì O-Thos Cole,J P Cr-r¡awav, II Brown.Tr.

Äìien Haines, J H tsiges, John õver.¡ra¡r. L É
Hanorer-, Johu Seitz, úãi-icl Seitz, Ben.i íf ar-
tiD, A R/Tâylor,Mrs ùI L Keever. É M Éeaves.
á. B Broes, G ì{ Tussirg, 

^Samuei Ðanks. H Cj
9lue, Ilm ^tmiilì, Sàtãlì Coovert, Dr'F GT¿vlor

UtCiIf C¡.N-Tb os rgr,ç-ar.torr t, T /l¡hithail.
Cbarles B_ Lilgqqy, Jacob G¿nder, f'hoJ j
Wyman, Benj Eldred

MINNESOTÀ-OIir"or Pattorson
INÐIANÀ-JÄJobnson, MrsSusan DBI¿ir.

E T Riggs, Lot Southard, isaac ^Sarvin. - K
Parr, J Martindalo, J G jackson, Oa\.i,i lìw-
i,e¡, G¡S Weaver, J Cubbage, l) H Coruer
John Ov<¡rma¡. JM Ilickman
- IL],I¡iOIS-I N V¿nmeter, Soith Kercharo.
S R Boggess, John Mout<ts Sî, Coraei jõnài]
J G Sawin, D Bartley, Jaccb Castlel.¡rrv. WilA thompsor I G l7illiams. John Lo#l'er. JE .A,rmsrlons, \v L campbell, ¡ sra.i¡ìi"". p

#"'""irbi,i.,i"å'J"""",Tlîåi.;f,,::"I-3,1iá,1;
_ MIISOURI-RtrÍ fhomas, Roì:eti Rowe.G PRusq4l, T Knight, Wm'J llail, jâmÃ
ieâgu€, tyq_tyà-rreÐ, J ponuy. Z¡r B Slarv.son, IZrnFKercheval, J A'IFbitelev. R s
Baulis, RMLemmon,'Isaiah J Cìabaülh - -

_ KÄNSAS- ø-rl F Jones, John Ä petãrs, MB Weedon
NEEIìÀSK,l-Ieaiah Btratton. If Tavlor
WASH. TER.-I A Bullor:k. A Greoo "r p

4lison,-Ihos G Flanary. "t lt ¿u¿e¡iãii Ã U.t1âgan,t N I\errkirk, Dr R Cummius
NEW n{EXICO-Mrs C Miller
ARIZO,\A-I.Í If Cassadn, J S lf iìliarnsor,

... gryPGQ^N-¿oJru Stipp, íteury r¡'ãrUoslr ù ¡,oodÐll, John ljar¡all. IØM LIoIrow tI
I{"t",HJ Hale, Joel^ganiorcì, eJirauts] føMlow¡send, Jobn T Cr.oolis, W;, B Ìf"ii;
^.IO-|ZÀ-S_P l{ostrier, Angelin; Cr"rìði., SChadburu, I Dunbam,' fsaãc mcCãit"i,-ii-,iÞforphew, Joseph Gaid
_ KENTUCI{Y-T 'p 

Ðuclle.y, .l -1I Coffuran.
!nhrai'! Tfetm, J T }Ioore, ¡í ir"rr.". iäiì.j
.tl_eçrs,. J Ð_Couner', Chas E Suua¡t, gruith
-t1aw.krDs,_ó'-L'Joues, J 1l Dem¿reo. J Ii lyal_
-.rngr:Èd, J tì Àervkirk, J jI \4'ilson. H Smirh-
.4. Ð_ ¡ie$'lâ,u¿l, N A lf umstou, J L Fuililoçe. iB I{-qld¡, IZ A Sbeilv, M i( Mvati. R n sá'^i
- uÄ 1.'aRIO-Jas C }lcDonatd, Ð T llccoll.
Bamuel SMcColl, tr 1l l(eene, Dâi.id õ;-;;;'

i ¡"iYMN B00Ks.
I fiie Fifbh Ertition of our Baptist l[vmn
j looks (s,lnall type) is uow ready-ftrr distiibu_
I fiori. \ïe have now received f,iom our Bincl_
I eryin New_York an ample supply of all the
I variety of Bincling.
I Ourass-ortmentof thosmalll¡ooksembraces
I Firgi Quality, Turkoy Morocco, fult eüi.
| \-ery ila,Ddsome, g2 25 singlo copy, ór per ãozí
I en, ffi00.
I Imitation Morocco, Elegant style sinøle

cotr)y, S1 75; per dozen. $18 00.

."?åä:b1#år:trged' 
siúgre copv' $1 L3 per

BIue Flair. siur"te conv, $1 00; por dozen,
fig 00.

. Ät the above.prices rvo shaLl roquiro caeh
ûo âccompa,ny tìre orders.

(¡UR I-ARûE TYPE EDITIO¡{.
We still have a full assortment of our la.rse

t;p.e edition of Hyun Book, which ".e Çitimarl to auy addless at tÌie followi¡g prices:
BIue, Marbled Edge------ ------ ---- I 50Blue; citr Edge--I- ._-_-. z 00lmrtâtlôn ¡lorocco,FuIl Gilt--.- ---- Z50Turkey }forocco, FuìI Gilt___. .____: á 5óBooks of tho large sizo orclorecl for pulnii

useJ and haviug the name of flre c-hurthsfarlped on tho coÍer, ¡vill be oupplied. athalf price,
-Persons rishing thoir names stamnecl ingilt letters. ou the SB 50 books, cai h¿vert doÌ.rl \yithouú estra expeDse, or oD ¿nv orthe othet books for twenty_five'cents extia.

STGNS OF'TE{H Trß€HS

J P Randolph 2. Mrs N Mercer 2. Henrv
Ç Swett 2, D'T Éltis 2, Martin p'Cooperl,
2, Saml Durham 2, Elder,f J Crider Z, Vl B
McGohee 2, Geo ITI'Pentlleton 2. S F Roeers 2.
'[V Amis 2, Bessio Ila¡lan P.-llotâl g¿dî0.

OHflIRCH HIST'ûRT¡ NOTtrCÐ,
To tRn HousEHorD oF F,â.rlH:-From tho

Xiberal ma¡rner in which the subscril¡ershavo
respo_nderl to ûy req(rest, f arn glad to be able
to inform tbe Lreth¡en'that. îith the ner-
T'issiou of providence, the'publication' of
the Church-History at úo veryiistant date is
now assurod., Elder G. Beebé,s Sons, Middle-
ùown, New York, onr olclest prrblishiirg housein tho Unitetl Siates, bave i.he contíact topublislì tl-re l¡ook. I hope tbat all the re-
maining subscril-rers, whõ Ìr¿vo not yet remit-
tod the a¡nount of the subsc¡iution ?two dol-
lars per copy), will at an earlf day'send ou
the proper amouut, in postal-orrier. or resis-
tered lettor to thc breihrm Becbe. so ihat ihe
latter rnay issue tho rrhole ed.iiiou of three
úhousand copies at ono time.

Yours in love,
SYLYESTEF] HASS]'LL.

\,YrLSu\-, N. C., Ireb. 7, 1882.

,'OIAGRAM 
OF T!.IE CiJURTÍ,iES,"
PART I.

Trul,h u¿r'sr¿s Error.
PART II.

A controversv beún'een. tho lìov. W. i{. lI.
I{a_ys, rvii-o-is a"nodo¡n aisciplã of A;ã;;
Ftrller,.of Missionary-Baptist notoliety, and
úho author, uþon 1,he fundamental cloctiine of'6he Bible antl chu¡ch itìentity.

PAR,I III.
A " Diagram of the Chu¡ches,tt illustrated'ir,v a supposed iute¡view between the ¡lrmin-,ians' all-wise aud omnipotent ,God of theuui-

verse, ancl .his Arminian ministe¡s.
PART trY,

.-.4. condensed biography aud experieuco of
tlre autl-¡or.

Tl-re abore tirled bool-, contaiuinE S?g
pages, with a ûne picture ôf the autlt"or, is
now read¡; for sale, and s'ill bo mailed to ány
Sdclress, postage paid, on receipt of the fol-
Iowrûg prrces :

Piain Cloth Bindiug- - .__-gt ¿0Ir¡itation Turkey liorocco.__--. ___. ¿ 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco-.-.-_- __-- B 50

.A.ddress, S. M. CARLTON, IvL D.
Heird.erson, RusJk Co., Texas, or this ofûce.

T¡.N E EVERLAST¡ñIG TASK
FOR ARMIftIANIs,

ßy Elder lVilliam Gatlsby, Iats or' Ma¡ches
-óor, England. -We havo just republishecl a
large odition ofthe abovo-n¿netlìerv inter-
eetin g and ilstrJrctiu g parnphle t. Þf airv t irou-
sands ofcopies have beeu icattered tË¡ouEh
Englancl and Amorica, ¿¡rtl read with in¿en"so
interestby_thelovorsofthe truth, and still
the domarrd h¿s increased. to that clbgree as to
induce us to prosent tu the public lhis new
ed.ition, ¡rhich wo ¡rill sencìTpostase þaiù bv
us) to any post-office adcl¡ess^in t[e Ulituä
States_ or Canatla, at the foìIowing rates, .r-iz :
a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copi'es for dl 00:
25 copies for ü2 00 ; á0 copics fòr g 00; 10ó
eoprcs lor [ib (ru,

.A,t t\ese low torms the c¿sh must lll aìl
.ca^ses accompâny the orders. .rlcìdress,

GILBERT BEE,BE'S SOIiS.
Middletor"n. Or.ange Co.,l;,. 'f.

A FIVE DAY$ ÛËBATE
OÀ:

'ÐHURCH ¡ÞËfl,! TITY.
_ trYo have jnst frnished printing in booì¡
f,or¡n the stenographic report of the above
debate betweeu l¡¡otirer J. _ts. l:íardr-. of the
Bogular or Primitive Baptists, a¡d -llr. trsl-
ar1 E. Wallace, cf tbe Ilissior,ar.y Bantists.
The l¡ooli coutains 360 pages r,he säue iizo of
the '. Edito¡ials " or ,rJ. l'. Johnsou's Writ-
ings," togoiher ¡çith the picture of each of
the debaters, aud rrill be u¡aileú to aur- atl-
dresÞposta.gepaitl,ou reccipt of thefoilowing
prrces, vrz:

Flaiu Cloth- B!¡ding.- - --- - -. - .- - --.ijl 2õ
Im'itatiou'Iurkey ìÍorocco--..--. ---- 2 ð0
GenuineTurkeyMorocco.---..- ------ B õ0

Àtidress J. lì. IìARÐY,
Marion, Crittenden Co., I(y,, ol this ofÊce.

rrTH E EDtTORtALSTTT
FIRS?' ANÐ SECOI{Ð YOIUMÐS,
âre ncÌy reacl_y, arltl for s¿le ai tho follo wingprices for each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Biudi¡s
Imitatiou Morocco-l
Imitatior nforocco, exûrs
Geuuine Turkey Morocco

$2 30
350
450
500

to reash us

. Twenty-five cerrts extracharged forstamp_rng the namo. Äddless,

Midrll ero¡r,n, oorog"cÏ,, k: "ltu""'
WELCII'S SUPERÍO, ÐALSAM.

À. rqsrr:rvr dure for Coughs, Colds, Eloarse_
ness, W-hooping Cough, auä alll "ì¡år-i¡.;;r-cl]lâl Aüectrons.
. . It is a positive cure for fncipien t Consump-tiou.
_- It speedik allevi¿tes tho worse cases of
I-h-?gti'g Cougb, if taken accor,linft" Ai:recttons.

It il eulirely a new dcparturo f¡om ailother Baìsams antl S¡rups.
_ It contaits uo mor¡rhiuo o¡ ot.her injurious
drugs.

It js n-ratÌe onrilejJ. of Roots and. Herbs.rFbrch ¿ro coul¡inecl iu such a r¡¿nnor as td
T-1¡? 3 p_*T{*t, and pure remedy for Cougúiano lJung troubles.

ìfonoy rrit_l be refunderl if tho Balsam doesnot give perfqct satisfàction.
Price 35-cents per boitle, containirrg f.our:

ounce8 of -uâlsâm-
_ Liberal áiscount to ilro trâd,e and by tho
cìozen.

Aridress all orders tö ths solo propriotor
anrl manufacturer,

DR. C:^Ð.^WELCH, Druggist & Chemist.
3E4 Sumn¡it Avo., Jêrsey City, N, J,

Ð o' 
",i t¡iBtsi'f 

^#åie#.$f$fl'o?""''
Cure foL t'ever and i gue.

BILIOUS ANO LIVER TCItrIPLAINT"S. 
/

. Tbis great remedy, based upon a cliscovervrn medicâI scionce wLicìr willivontuallvrevl
olutionize [ho tr.eatment of malaria Aiãéasss.is a positive_(uot â. preteuded; cure for: øveiând ague. Il is coa¡tost,tl entirel.y of veseta_
b_le extracts, antl is harl¡less in it! effect's ontbe systcnl. It ¡rill cure IIala¡ial Rbeum¿-
tism iu ite ruost dalgefous form. It .,"i-tl 

"";"c,onsûpa_tlon aDd its attendant evils, It will
cu¡e. Il¿larieì Ncu ra I gi a, Ague Colic, Ënlargi_
ment__oi the \ipleen, InterDlittentj and Rem'Ít-
!.e.nt.bevers, Ilupor-erisbed c<rudi{ion of tho
Ilood, and iu fact all cliseases arisins fromthc aìrsolpticn ol urlla¡:ial poisou, fo"--"1ìictrit is a 1:os_itiyc aud s¿fc autidotc. ' fr is pie_
¡are(l nr)der m]- Ì)o.sonRl superi.isicu, auä isguaranteed to bo the oliginal recipo.

PRtrCÐ-.jl 25 pvr. bortle. Ä ìit¡elal dis_coìrnt to the tr'¿cìc.
Office, No. 20 Colleg-- Place, New Tolh City.

DB. 'I'. E, ¡À.ELCIJ, Sole proprietor.

trisïRUcTt0Ns T0 suBscRtBËR$.
Oursubscribersrlillconfer a favor o¡ us.

¿ndenablous to keon their accounts with
pÌore âccuract, by o6servi:rg the followiug
rrldlrucf,loDa :

EOW TO RErìItT.
The most convenient a¡d the safest ¡vav of

seuding remittances is by post-oÊìce molev
orclers, ¡çhich shoultl iirvãriably bo matlä
payablo to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Midd{eto¡çn.
\_ Y., and aot ât tho New york City postl
o,ftlce, ancl always eucloso the order-in the
sarne envelopo with the l¡etter containiue theii-rfbrmation for what it is to be a¡nÍiert.'\{hen it is not convenieut to Þrocurcä'nost-
office order, tlìe money c¿n beãuclosed ii tbeIotter, aucl registe.rerì, and iû may then be
consirleted saf'e. But, we especialìy request
our friends not to ha¡rd rho-mouey to þost-nasúers to enclose for them, nor tó senã rzs
postageBt¿utps,as they ar.e not easijy d.is-
posecl of, and soon accumulateio a cu"mber_
sonrç âufouìlt. We must also reouesLthat
ba¡li checks ou distant i¡anks be -not sent.
as they are subject to quite heavy discounts]

LOOK TO YOUN DATES.
Opposite tho n-a!ne ou the slip pasied either

on tho rnargin of the pâper or õn tìre rcraÐne¡,¡rill 'ue observed a clate, tbis tlate dctrotes'ihe
tiÐoè â,t which such suì:scription expít cs, anù'when a remittance is made -to ronori ihe'sul¡-
scription t'l¡e clate should bo watched to see
tha,ú it is fo¡wa¡ded to suoh time as l:he Lo
urittanco pays to, ancì if Deglecte.ì. rrr in-fcrrmilg us, it wili be cor¡-ecte4 ' Bí ttrie
method each subscriber hes hís o",.rr .rsíc,:ut.
auc[ ca¡ see that the ¡rep"* erodits are giveí
tor Urs remlttr)]ces.

RULÐS FOR ORDERIìÌG.
Iu 'nahiug ren:itt¿uoes Le sure ¡o givo thopost-office auû state of oach lar¡e to "¡e cìã¿_ited. _lu orde rilg an ¿dtlress cha¡eerl al;a,\ sgtye flrepo,st-office a¡d st:a¿e at lllich tÉo

pa,per Las been forucrl¡ recoir.ed, as çell ãsthe ¡rost-oflice and state to sçhich'it is to beclauge$. \Yhen orderiug the discoutiuuanáã
of â subscrtption givo us the post-office andstâte âs well as the ûâ,me to bã discontinued-

.'TiIF 
TRIAL üË.I88.''price recluced.

lVill be sent to any acldrcss, post pairÌ, oit
receipt ofprice, S1 00. Address,

SILAS I{. DURAND,
i{e¡rick B¡adford Co., pa,
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CORRESPONDENCE

Nn'lv I\fr.nxer, l\[o., April 22, 1884.

Mn s. H. TrooBi¿D-DEÁn SrsrER,
IN AFFLICTION ÄND IN TIIE EIOPN O¡.

ffiåffiëe# ffif, trfuw ffiMw@.
Enteretl in the l\tiddletown, N. Y., Post Ofûce as Second-Cìass ilIaiI Ma.túer.

DEYOTED TO THE OT-,D SCTTOOL E,{PTTST' CAUSE.
.TTH E SWORÐ OF TH E LORE} AND OF GIDEOT*¡.'J

MrÐÐLETOlMr{, N. Y", JUI\{E 15, l-884.
righteousuess; tÌ:at the mau of Gocl tbiugs, and rviil ûrst refer to the
may be perfect, thoroughly firrnisheC tempiation of Job, with its atteudant
unto all good works.tT If Job repre- circumstauces: ib appears to vividly
sents rneu and woureu in generaì, cr portray the humiliation and temptâ-
even belÍevers rn their fleslily nature, tion of Jesus, his sufferings ancl afflic-

N0. 12.
every side, and f am gone, and miue
hope hath he removecl ]ike a tree.tt
A little further along Ìre says, ú( Ile
hath put my brethren far from ne,
and mine acquaintance are verily es-



wl¡ich is propelly called l¡is flesh ?

Ancl view the spirit of faith in him,
conflcling in Gocl as his lìecleeu:er
from all tl-ris evil, laying hoìd of his
promises, trusting his faithfuluess,
and declaring the wonders of his lose,
power and wisdom. It is testified,('So the l-,ord blessecl the latter end
of Job more than his beginning.T'
This is his ty¡rical latter. ilay, being
after all the destruction and sorrow
that he had enclured; wherein his
Retleerner stancls upon the earth, to
reveal himself unto him in pleading
his CâLrse, saving him from his ene-
roies, confr,unding his foes, shamiug
bis pretended friends, raisirng up his
faurily, and giving unto lnim, even
unto the double. This certainly was
seeing his Lord, or receiving the rich
blessings of his saving and providing
hand. Ard thus is it written, (,An
the Lord turned the captivity ofJob,
when he prayed for his frie¡ds : also
the I-rord gave Job twice as much as
he had before. Then came there unto
him all l¡is brethren, autl. a,[ his sis-
ters, and all they that had beeu of his
acquaintance before, and did eat
bread with him in Ìris house: and
they bemoaned him, and comforted
him over all the evil that the lord
had brought upon him : e'rery man
also gave him a piece of money, and
every rnan an earring of gold.,t
l{ow, let us briefly consider the sum
of aìl these things. S'e see Jesus,
the Just One, the beloveit Soa of
God, the anointed Savior; ¡vho was
in the fbrm of God, and thought it
not robbery to be ectrual with God,
taking the form of a servant and
coming in the likeness of rcen. IIe
was temptetl of the deviì, in mourn-
ing and. groaning; (.a mâD o:f sorrows
and. acquainted. with grief.t, The
name Job means sorrowful, and how
suitable it is. ..Who, iu th,s fl¿ys ef
his fl.esh, wheu he had oft'eretl up
prâyers and supplications wiih strong
crying and tears un¡o him 1,hat was
able to save him from death, aud. rv¿¡s
heard in that he feareil.,t And he
suffered all this for his bod¡its sake,
the church, which is his bod¡t, his
flesh ancl his boues. This is the
spirit of propheey wl¡ich is in Job's
words. Jesus said, .(Destroy this
temple and I will laise it in three
days ;', speaking of the temple of his
body. Though the gates of hell
should rise up against his church;
though all the powers of d.arkness, as
worms of d.estruction, should seek to
destroy his flesh and Ìris bonres, (and
until the law is taken out of the way
they do destroy), yet in that rery
body, the church, is the glor¡r of God
revealed, and he sees him thLere. It
is him that God glorifies, and not
another, ancl he is glorifiecl in his
saints, and ad,mired in all them that
believe. Now, clear sister, y,Du ha,ye
inclulged in the hope of eternal life,
through Jesus Christ. Ilis work is
perfecü; you are perfect through him;
but O the weakness of the fl,esh, the
temptations of Satan ! IIe woulcl
strip you of erer;il-ring, lay you lc,w,
yea, destloy you; but you are saverì
by hope, that hope which is ¿¿an

anchor of the soul, sure and. stead-

within the vail.'7 ¿.Ye âre dead, ancl
¡-our lif'e js bid içith Ohrist in Goc'I,
and çhen Christ, who is your life,
shall appear, then shall ye also ap-
pear with him in glor¡;.tt

Brethren Beebe, f ryrote the fore
going at the requesú of sister E. Theo
balcì, of Kentucky, at firsL intending
to send it, to her, but as she asked
me to give it through the SrcNs o¡
TrrE TrlrES, tr will send it to you, and
if accepted, through the SrçNs to
her, and to all rvho may read ít;
prayiug you to bear with the weakness
of the poor, trembling writer, who is
not sufficient of himself to think any-
thing as of himself. Grace be with
you all. Yours in love and hope,

R,. }T. TEOMAS

Cnnsw.or,r,, Oregon, April 21, 1884.
þr,npn G. Bp¡np's SoNs-Dn¡n

Bnntsn¡N :-Another year has been
numbered with the past, and. the time
for a remitta,nce to xenew our sub-
scription for our dear old family pa-
per, the Srcrcs oF tux Truos, has
come. And I feeì like I would be
glad to add a few words by way of
encouragement to the poor, affiicted
and tempest-tossed children of our
Father. (. O thou aftlicterl, tossed
with tempest, and not comforted, be-
hold, I will lay tby stones with fair
colors, and lay thy founclations with
sapphires. And I will make thy win-
dows of agates, and tlry gates of car-
buncles, aud all thy irorders of pleas-
ant stones. And all thy chiltlren
shall be taught of tlee Lord, antl
great shall be the peace of thy chil
dren.tt Isaiah liv.11-13. Dear chilcl
of God, do you know that this is ad-
dressed to your mother g Yes, this is
addressed to Jerusalem, which Sarah,
the free woman, represented, which
is the mother of us all. She is also
callecl Zion. And the prophet calls
on her to .(Awake, awalre, put ou thy
strength, O Zion; put on thy beauti.
f'ul garments, O Jerusalem, the holy
city : for henceforth there shall no nrore
conne into thee the uncircumcised and
the unclean.tt And our Savior quotes
from the prophets, and sa¡;s, rúft is
written iu the prophets, Ancl they
shall be all taught of God.,, They
are no more required to be circum
cised in tìre fleslr, as the Jews were
under the old covenant; but the time
has already come of which the l_.¡ord
spake when he said., 6úBehold, the
days coure saith the l-.iord, that I will
make a Dew coyenant witlì the house
of Israel, ancl with ttre house of
Judah: not according to the cove-
uant that I made with their fathers
in the day tl¡at I took tl¡em by ilre
hand to bring them out of the land of
Eglpt; which my coyenant they
brakel although I was a husband un-
to then, saith the l-,¡orcl. But this
shall be the covenar¡t that I will
make with the l¡ouse of Israel : After
those days, saith the lord, f will put
my law in their iuward parts, antl
write it in their hearts ; and wiÌl be
their God, and they shall be ruy peo-
ple. ,\ncl they shall teach uo more
every ma[ his neighbor, ancl every
¡uau his brother, saying, Kuow the
Lord; lbr they shaii all know m e,

fast, and which entereth into that from lhe least of tl-rem unto the great. end, X thought the man l¡ad not adoption of ehildren by Jesus Christ
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est of them, saith the Lorcl; for I wilt
forgive their iniqnity, and I will re-
member their sin no urore,77-Jer
xxxi. 31-3õ. îhey know him, be
ca,use he has estal.llished. this uew
covenant in their hearts, and l¡ecause
he has circunccised them in heart.
Tirey know Ìrim because Jesus, their
great Iligh Priest, has revealed him
unto them, Ile said, ¡6r\o tlûan
knoweth the Son, but the Father;
neither knoweth any man the Father,
save the Son, and he to whomsoeyer
the Son will rer,'eal him.,, These are
tlre sane cLaracters that he calletl his
shee¡r, .a M-v sheep hear ury voice,
and I know them, and. they follow
me : and I give uuto them eternal life,
aud they shall never perislr; ueither
shall any pluch them out of my hand,
My Faiher, whicìr gave them me, is
greater than all; and no man is able
to pluck them out of my Father,s
hand.tt IIe says he will give (not
offer) them eternal life. And that is
exactly what Gotl, who cannot lie,
promised before the world began.
Theu, have you a faint hope of that
eternal life ? Do you see J¡ou are a
sinner of the deepest dye ? And
have you beeu naade to mourn oû ac-
count of J'our sins ? Ilare you
groanetl because you could not
mourn ? Ilave you been made to
hunger ancl thirst after righteous
ness ?' Oau you look back to a time
when you coulcl sa¡r with one of old,(ú0 that I kuew where tr might flnd
him !t, which w¿s Jesus? Again, r.As
the hart panteth after the water.
brooks, so ¡ranteth ury soul after
thee, O God.rl Can you say that the
great burden was lemoved ? And if
you rrere uot made to rejoice with
your rvhole heart in God as your
Savior, you \rere in a calur, peaceful
state of mind. Aud rvith that could
you not sa.5,, (t I knorv that I love the
brethren and sisters ?t, ff so, John
tells 5-ou that by tl_ris you know that
you hase passecl fïom death unto life.
This was oue of the first things that
caused tl¡e unworthy writer to begin
to feel a little hope; for I was several
years without any hope. After I had
been burdened on account of sin, and
that burden hacl been remo vecl,
had not been revealecl to ue that

ir
mJ

sins had been forgivel although
Jesus had told me in a tlream, at the
tirne my burden was removetl, that it
was needful that he should suft'er
those things which he clid suffe¡ for
me ; .¡'et I could not gather any hope
that my sins were blotted out, but it
gave me a faint hope that he would
give me true convietion and a brigtrt
mauifestatiou, at some time, that my
Dame was written in the book of life
of the tr arnl¡ slain from the founda-
tion of the world. The first gos¡rel
sermon that f he¿rtl, I was grea t1v
disappointed. f expectecì to hear a
sermon that I could not uud erstand,
f'or I read in my Bible that " The
naturaì mau receiveth not tbe thin gs
of the Spirit of Gotl ; for ilrey are
foolisirness unto him; neither can he
know tlrern, because the"\¡ ¿rre spirit-
ually discerned.tt ¡\nd I considered
myself a naturai man, ancl I uncler_
stood tìre serùton fïom beginning to

preacìrecl the gospel, because it lookecl
too plain, It looked to me like any
child coultl see through the whole ar-
rangement as he presenteil it to my
rnind. Buû I have since thought that:
he had heip, or rather it was that"
Spirit that Jesus spoke of sending,
úhat made it look so plain; for I know
he said, (6 It is expedient for you thaü
I go away; for if I go not away, the
Comforter will not conne unto you
but if I depart I will send him unto
you. And rvheu he is come, he shaltr
take of the things of urine, aud shew
them unto you.t, ú¿Ile shall bring all
things to your remembrance whatso-
ever f have said unto ¡'ou.tt Änd
right here is a greaf and. precious
promise which he has left for us. Ile
said, .( Peaee f leave with you, my
peace I give unto you; not as the
world gil'eth, givo f unto you.,, No,it was that which the world could
niether give nor take away. Then,
my Fatherts children, be not despond-
ent. You mây expect trials, for
wl¡om the Lortl loveth he chasteneth
and. scourgeth every son he receiveth
And if ye be without chastisem gntr
then are ye bastards, ancl noü sons.
,r Many are the afflictions of the right-
eous, but the Lord delivereth him out
of them all.t, .r Say ye to the right-
eous, it shall be well ¡vith him.t, Re-
urember, thd,t (t In all their afflictions
he was aftlicted, aud the anget of his
presence saved them. In his love
and iu his pity he redeemed them ;and he bare them and carried them
all the days of oìd,', He said also,
ú¿I haçe loved thee with an everlast-
iug love; therefore wich loving-kind_
¡ress have I tlra¡vn thee.7, Ele is our
God, a God of love, who is all -POWer-
ful, all-wise, omnipotent and omni.
Present. Ile has Said, rc tr'or as tho
rain cometh down, and the snow from
heaven, and leturneth not thither
but watereth the eartll, and m aketh
it bring forth and bud. that it mav
give seed to the sower and bread to
the eater; so shall my word be that
goeth forth out of rny mouth : it shah
not return unto ¡ne void, but it shall
accomplish that ¡yhich I please, and
it shall prospff in ttre thing wÌreretoI sent it,t, tsut it is ¡lot so, dear
brethren and sisters, with the gotl of
the Alrninians, who is wootn g and
beseechiug sinners to do tbeir half of
the work, and let him savethen¡. IIe
acknowledges that he.has not done
more than half the work, and that he
is unable to save them unless they do
their part. Ile is eager ancl anxious
to Save alì, but says that hè has done
all that he can do, and if they are
lost they need not blame him ,ashe
has given the¡n fair warning Ile is
pained aud grieved at l¡eart to.seetheir carelessness in the mat ter.
But our God has first sar-ed us , and
then called us, and that with an holy
calling; aud blessed be his holy
name, it is not accordiug to ollr
works, but according to his own pur-
pose aud grace, which was gisen usin Christ before the founclation of
ihe worlcl, that rve shoulel be holy
and without blame l_¡efore him Ín love.((Ilaving liredestinated us uuto the
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to himself according to' the good
pleasure of his will.77

Yo¡lr little brother in hope of eter'
nal life,

DANIEIJ tsRIDGES'

" GloRrous ihings are spoken of thee, O
city of God.')-Psalm lxxxvii. 3.

The psalmist in the above language
rvas speaking of the chursh or king-
dorn under the appellation of a city;
for he says, ¿' The l,ord loveth the
gates of Zion more than all the clwell-
ings of Jacob. Glorious things are
spoken of thee, fZion] O city of God."
I[e evidently, in the above language,
was speaking of Zion, the churchr as
a city. The church is spoken of as a
city in quite a number of places in
the tsible. Cities, in ancient tlays,
'had walls built arountl them, to make
therm secure from danger. It appears
tha! tìrey had watchmen plaeed upou
the walls, to fight off the enemY if
they saw them approaching, and also
go watch the city ancL give them
warning of approaching dangers.
There is a mâ,yor. in everY citY' who
is the chief magistrate, and under
hino are policemen, who vatch to see
that there are no disorders carried on
inside of the iucorporation or wall.
We have thus given a short tlescrip'
tion of a natural city ; but the city
'we hâr'e ¡rnder conSitleration is far
superior to earthly cities. [here are
glorious tliings spoken of this city.
Yea, the Bible is ûlled rçith the glori-
ous things, for they are innuurerable.
What a glorious thing for the city
that sl¡e wàs ehoseu in Christ before
the fouu¡lation of the world.-Eph. i.
4, She was sared, in the PurPose and
mind of God, not aecording to her
works, b¡rt accoldi¡g to his o\rn pur'
pose and gracer wliieh ças given ber
in ChristJesusbeforethe worlcl begant
bub is now rnad.e rnanifest by the ap'
pearirrg of our lrord and, Saçior Jesus
Clrrist, wbo hath abolished death, and
tratli-brought life and immo¡tality to

.ligh6 through the gospel.-2 Tim. i. 9.
Gocl ìrath from tìre begiuning chosen
her to sahation, through sanctiûca-
tion of the Spirit and belief of tbe
truth.-2 Ttrress. ii. 13. She is spoken
of as the eìect accordiug to the fbre-
knowletlge of God.-lPeÙer i. 2. She

-is of liyeiy stoues, built up a spiritual
house, a troiy priesthood, to oft'er up
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God
Ìry .Iesus Christ.-1 Peter ii. õ. She
was ever foreknown in ti.re mind of
God, therefore he predestinated hel
to be conformed to the image of his
Son, that he might be the first-born
ãmorJg man.r brethren, And at, the
appointed time of the Father, be
calls, justifies and glorifies her.
Ilence \re see frour the foregoing cluo'
tations that many glorious things are
dpoken of this city. But, another'of
the glorious things spoken of is the
þreat love that Jesus had for her in
aoming into this sinful world to re'
dêem .her fÏom under tbe law and

¿r {fpon this rock fwlrich is Jesus] I
.will l¡uild my church, for eityrl anti
tl-re gates of helì shall uot prevail
âgainstit.t' 'Ìio, all of the wratb of the
.world caunot reach her, because. she
ls inclosed by -a wail' ¿¡ Salvation

from under its curse. Ile cleclared, ness coler this city, anil not a ray of

will Gort afipÒint foi ,vatls ancl bul'
warks.t' Well might the poet ex-
press it,

" Glorious things gf thee. aro spokeu,
Zion, city of our Gotl !

He whoso wortl cannot be broken,
Form)d thee for his own aboale:

On the Rock of,Ages founcleil,
lVhat can shake thY sure rePose ?

lVith salvationts walls surrouncletl,
Tbou mayest smile at all thY foes,"

She is so completely wallecl in on
every side that Satan, with all his
rralicious arts, cannot hurt her. 'And
Jesus has a number of under-shep-
herds placed upon the walls, and to
walk tho streets, to keep orderiuside,
and to keep the filth cleansed out.
The city is fountled uPon a roek.
They do not atimit drunkarcls, bypo-
crites, nor pharisees iuto this cityt
for there is no room for them.. None
can enter the city unless they can
say,'(Shibboleüh.tt The greatMayor,
to-'rvit, Jesus, furnishes the watch-
men (servants) with all the lr¡eapons
they need. Ile also futnishes them
with food for the hungry, so that they
can supply them with many blessings.
Not thaü they have any Power what'
ever to give life; but after they have
been born of the Spiritr then the ser'
vants of God can feed them. À Per-
son cannot eat until they are born
into the natural world; neither can
one eat spiiituat food until they are
born into the spiritrr.al world. If a
natural child does not eat he will die.
If a spiritually born child does not
eat, he will die to his spiritual enjoy'
meuts. The preacher has no Porver
to save them eternally, but bY warn'
ing the believer of the manY false
ways aud sJ¡stemsr ancl warning him
to live in diseharge of duty, he saves
him from many things ho worrld
otherrvise have to pass through. If
any of the eitizens who clwell in a
city get into a disorder they are im-
prisonec'l. So it is with a child of
Gocl who gets into disorder; theY
are often imprisonetl, and shut off
from all their's¡riritual enjoyments'
Theu it is the preacher's dut¡l to warn
the children of God againsü violating
the Iaws of.the citY, or churoh. You
cannot frnd in the Bible where the
preachers make believers out of un'
believers, but they only serre those
believers that take heed or hear their
waruing voice.-Rom. i. 16; 1 Cor. i.
22; 1 Tim. iv. 10. Consequently none
have the power to PrePare them for
the city, bub Gott alone. r( tr[e led
theno forth bY the right waYr that
they might go to a cit'y of habitation't'
You see it is all of the I,ord from ffrst
to last. ¿'Thdre is a river, the
streanrs whereof shall make glad the
city of God.t' Yea, that river, which
I believe represents aìl the glorious
blessings ¡vith which the church is
blessetl, is flowing to tl¡is city cotl'
rinualiy, to gire drink to the Poor,
thirsty souls; which blessings cause
the ahildren of God to be gìad and
rejoice. Souretinnes clouds of dark-

light cau tl-rey see apparently; but
after a while the elouds emPtY ouÙ

their water riPorr thenr, and the
cloutis are removed, ancl the iuhabj'
tants feel tike they are in a uew worid.
Every littìe herb looks green, aud ite

cau forget the past, and look'forward
by fpgcl. anticipation to our final tri-
ùmph over all tlie losses and crosses
of this world.

I have hardly'touchecl the subject,
but I must now close, hoPing that
what I have said may be to the com'
fort of Godts children.

Yours in love,
) LEE HAì{CKS.

NoncRoss, Ga., March 8, 1884.

TorvsoNr Mcl,, Dec. 30, 1883.

Dn¿.n Bnnrunpx Bnnsn :-Some
time ago I received a letter frono sis-
ter Turner, of Kearneysville, S7'. Ya.t
and as it has given me mucb comfort
I thought perhaps some one of the
dear children of Gotl might receive
soure comfort from it. If it meets
with your appoval, Xou may publish
ft.

For some time'my uind has been
dwelling upon the passage of Scrip'
ture found.in Psalm xxvii, 10, '(When
my fhther and mother f'orsake me,
then the I-.¡ord will take Te up.t2
Will you please write upon the wortls
throirgh the SrcNs-oF rEE TIlrns,
ancl give us the spiritual meaning of
the terms (r Father and mother'?tt

Yours iu hope,
J. N. HÐND.ÐRSOIS.

KÐÀRNÐYsvúr,Er'W. Va., Dee. 9, 1E83'

Ðnlp" Bnorspn, IIpNoPnsoN:-
Your highly appreciated letter was
receired, and its contents reacl with
pleasure. I had alu:oçt concluded
that you had forgotten us. It is
something I prize very highlY, the
feliowship of the brethren and sisters,
although I feel unworthy of their
confidènce; yet through it all I have
still been kept from being a castaway
by them. I once could not sYmpa-
thize witli one that iro¡rlcl dottbt the
roaiity of religion, for I had never
had such thoughts; but uow I kno¡v
what it is to have such wicketl
thoughts. But I have been troubled
so much with tbem since our associa-
tion, and I am glatl thatyou receised
comfort here. I hoPe You may never
regret your visit anoùg us. It is one
of rry greatest Pleasures to know
that rny brethren and sisters hate en
joyed themselves during their stay
with us, for my enjoyments in spirit-
uai things are few and far between.
I once f'elt that I could say with the
poet,

¡'Jesus all tbe tlaY long
'!Vas my joy antl mY song'2t

But now I have to sâYt

'r Whv tlris tlutl aotl lifeiess frame ?

flaidly, sure, can theY be worse,
Who hai'e nevor heard tiis name't)

Ouce the Bible was mY dailY studY,
anrl I felt that I could'read it from
one weekts entl to another without
getting tired. I realized what the
poet saitl,

" Givø me the Bible in my hand,
-4. heârt to reacl antl understarril,

A,ntl I d,esiro no more't'

But now it seems to be a seaìe¡l book
to me, the ¡nost of the tirne, aud m¡r
mincl seems so clead 'to sPiritrlal
thiugs that it leatls me to fear that
rny fornrel' f'eelings lvere all imagina-
tion. But this one tliing X linow"
the.v were uiuch rngre Jrleasanù, and f
Ìrope the.ç were àì'Ëality. O vLat a
ier¡'ible'tiring it is to tloubt the exist-
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ence oi Gocl, antl that he has al}
po\rer in heaven and eartlr, aud. con.'
trots all things by the word of his
power, and that he gives eternal life
to as many as the l'ather'has given

all hope, for f cannot see one gootl
thing that I can'do. Sin is noixBd

Ìrim, ancl that he will raise them np,
at the last day. You, my dear
brother, perhaps, have never bee¡1,
Ìeft to such temptatioûs as these, and,
I trust I may nevel have them )auY

more. Did John really doubt wheri''
he sent to Christ to know whether he;
was the Savior, or should they look
for another I If he'did, we mây take '
a little courage. He had rceì the
Spirit descending upon him, Ànil ,

hearing the voice, '( îhis is noy be-
loved Son.t' I am aware that the
tempter can make us doubt, no mat-
ter how certain t' e ma,y have .beenr '

when he is permittetl to try our faith'
And truly if we have faith as a grain.
of mustarcl seecl, we could say unto'
this mountain of' unbelief, Bè're'.
moved, did ii would be done. Buù
we are incapable of making one hair
white or black ; and if rç'e oannot €lo"
that which is least, how can'wo do'
that which is of so mueh moro inopor'
tance. Faith, we are told, is the gifü --

of Gotl ; and we cannot get it or' e*- '.

ercise it until he sees fi.b to give us
the power. The apostle tells us to.
lay aside every weight, and. the si$ '

which clotìr So easily beset us, anel.
run the race with patience, looking..
unto Jesus, who is the author antL
flnisher of our faith. I think unbe'
tief is the sin which so easily besots
us. When we feel that the l:ord has. ''' .,

causecl us to rejoice in times past, antË ,, i.
then when darkness comes, to doubt.
it alì, looks as if we expected. to bo
rewarded accoriling to our deeds"
'But he told the children of Israel that;
it was not for their sakes, but for his,
holy namets sake, which they. ha{lr
polluted, that he had mercy ou theu',
So it is with us; not for any ¡corthi-
ness in us, but becanse he has mercy
on whom he iYilì. And because ho
changes not, the sons of Jacob are
not, consumed. If I believecl that
the l-.¡ord loved his people becausê
they are good, then I would give up.

with my best' performances. The
only thing that I can take any com-
fort in, is that I trust tr haçe a desirs
to live without sin ; lrut how to per-
form that whicli is goocl I find noü. Ì
can truly say with Paul, trn my flesh.
drvells no good thing. But it is use-
less to tell you these things, for- I.
know you realize them. Yet I know
there are s.ome who keep their body
more in subjpction, than others, and, tr.
f'ear that I do not let my light shine,
that others seeing my good works
may glorify God yhich is in heaien.
But I will bring this to a close, for tr'
fear that it will not interest you, as I
feel to Lre writing in the tlark.

Elder' IMhite comes to us esery
fourth Sunday. Truly he is a rl_edr t
brother to us, and I do not see any-
tbing'iu us to. cause him to be so
faithful. I rvoulttr'lore to attend Io¡lr-
association in the spring, but it is so'
far from here, with no tlirect route,
that l fear I will not be able to at- ,
"teud. I woultl love to meet çitb
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Hlder Graftori ancl bear, hin¡ preach tl¡is is reaily an affliction. Therworld
agaiu. The last time I hearcl l¡im carnot know anything of these trials,was at Springûelci, Pa. EIis rext because they clo,not come to any buttwas' 

¿ú -Ho w beautiful ripon the rrlouû. those ryho are exercised bv faith , this
tain'are tlie feet of tireno,t, cloc. faith being a fruit of'the Spiri t, antl

S. A. TURIÍER. the Spirit magnifyirg the law The
works of the flesh are seerì b¡- an eye

TrPPEcaNoE, Pa,, Aptil 14, 183.1. of faith, whieh is given us, antl are
D¡¿n BnnrsnpN Bnnn¡:-As I seen in the pro¡rer light, and are 0p

am writing to you on business, noay f posed to every principle of the lawof
drop a few tliouglits to ilrefaithful in the Spirit of life iu Cihrist Jesus. The
Ohrist Jesus ? I an .llways thinking apostle declares to the saints that if
aboirt sornething, but I o f'teu think tbe.t live ¿fter the flesh they shall
that ver¡' rnan¡r of my thoughts are die, but if they through the Spirit do
evil, and. proceed from the eviì one, mortify the deecls of the flesh ror
or from the flesh; but of all things body, they shall live. ì[ow this is
that I'desire to think of is Zioi and written'for our benef.t, that we may
her King, for ìrere is tbe grand center take heed to the temptations that So
of a,ll genuine christian experieuce. often beset and affiict us while we so-

,, , Bdt wlïle we are iu the flesl¡ we are journ as pilgrims in this land of sor
subject to temptations, and such row and disappointment. ¿rl_.¡et uot

.' tpmptations as the world knows noth- sin therefþrereign
tbat ye should o

in your mortal body,
ing of; for those n'ho are not su bjects bey it in the lusts\of the saving grace of. our God can- thereof.,, We are sensible of sin. andqot discern spiritual things, for the great warfarè is to 'keep it frono
¿( Spiritual things are. spiritually rlis- reigning, or being the leading or rul.
cerned.,, They are strangers to il¡e ing principle in our walk and conyer-
tê¿ching of the Spirit, and are will- sation. this afflicted people can find
ingl.y led by ú( the prince of the power peaee only in Jesus, for it is settlecl
of the air, the s¡lirit tlrat nov work- by his word that (¿fn the world ye
eth in the'children of rìisobeilience,, shall have tribulation, but in me ye
and anything suggested. by that shall have péace.tt When they are
spiril is uo teruptation, hence it is uo left to themselves to bartle a_gainst
trial, but enjo;ed more or less, ac- S¿tanic influence in their fleshly
,corrlÍng to the degree' of'tllpravity of m,ernbers, tìrey are continually
the individual thus led. (6îire l_.,orcls brouglit ilto capiivity, and rnouru
portion is his people,t, ancl they are their inability- to extricate themselves
said to be ú.an afflictecl people,tt And from tbe body of this rìeatb, and are
it is also cleclared of tbem that they sorel-v clistressetl on account of sin.\' shall shorç fortir his praise, There is If Jesus appears, glad are they, for
ro doubt that the chief cause of tLeir his presence clisperses their gloom,
affliction is tbe knowledge of sin i¡r quiets their fears, and makes them
their flesbly members; for tlie bod¡ peaceful ancl l¡appy. But c;lourt.y
is dead to spiritual things because of da;s are for the gootl of tl¡e Lord.r.*
sin, but t.he spirit is tife because of people. ft teaches thenl where their
righteousnes.r. This people whom great strength lies; it tries their
Gorl formed for h imself, when called faith, ibat it. may shine as it were
to consider their inheritance, partake nore brightly in the gìory of Gocl
of the Spirit of our God ; .for they are the giver of srrch goortr gifts as lo rêr(rpartakers of the heavenly calli og,tt faith and hope, to cheer lhem in this
and are led by the Spirit; for 6( âs cheerless land, where they are now
many as are led by the Spirit of God convinced they have no abitling city
'they are the sons of God.tz IVe can but looh for a cit¡r çhich hath foun
not for a moment entertaiu the idea dations, whose ruaker ancl builder is
that the old Adamic nature in the God. IIay all of Godts dear cìrildren
saints is subject to the law of God be enaì¡leil to look to ìrim for deliver-z But when he declares, .. The carnal ance from ever.y evil thought, rçortl or
rnind is errmity against Godr,, it agrees deed, and be made to rejoice in hirn
with the experience of this affiictecl for his providence and grace in the
people. This people had their con_ past, present and future. lVlay they
versation in tiues ¡tast in the lusts of. also realize that in the Lorcl Jehovah
the.flesh, and are in. that condition is everlasting strengib. r.Who riil
compared. to tl¡e strong rÌÍùn armed eth on the heavens in thy help, and
keeping his goods in peace. fn tliis in his excellency on the slr¡, Who
connection there is nothing saicì abont knew the end fïom the beginuing,
dissatisfaction of auy liirrd ; bmt lie is and f'rom ancient times the things
fully satisfied with his strength ancl that are not yet done, sa¡;ing, llf.y
armoi. \'Vhen the stranger comes l¡e counsel shall stand, an,d I will cto alt
does not destroy the stron g man, but my llleasure.tt Cr!, is not this the
binds him and spoils his goods, such mighty God, the everlasting.I¡ather
as his full stock of sel f-righ1 eousuess, whom ç'e adore ? ¿úfn all their af-
sêlf-dependence and man's peculiar flictions he rvas afflictet'l.tt Then u'e
glory. The child of God in his early c¿nnot lrale an¡ affliction but wliat
experience is often clisappointed irr Jesus was farniliar w'itb, antl he was
regard to this proutl and Tain rnan tempted in all points litrie unto us,
sirpposing that he will ner¡er cauSC ¡-et without sin. May we rest satis
â,ny more trouble, But in. time he fied in his love, endeavoriug. to keep
flnds his supposition to be unfäuud_ tbe unity of the Spirit in tbe boncl of
ed, for the dear chilcl of Gorl when peace, not strir.ing fbr the master.rr
left to himself has rnany conflicts orer one another. bnt labqring in
with his oltl nature, aud cannot clo lore, t,hat as
Jhe thìngs thai he desires' to c,lo suft'eriug.s, w

we.are llart
e shæl{¿lso

akers of his
be partaLers

which grieres him very mucb, an cl of his glory. À*orçru-e sce through a
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gìáss darìil¡, but wheu thht whiclì is rvith the followers of that dear Savior
perf'ect sirall come, we shall'meet hino n'L¡ose life ancl cleath are manifesra
face to face. l{ow we know in part, tions of his divtne relationship to the
then we sh¿l,ll,l¡now as we are linown tr'athêr which is in heaven, and alsoYours in the fellowship of Jesus, of his power to forgive sin and. llringJFFF. BEEMAI{ salvatiot. îo.day has been aséason.

WItsroN, Oregon, Nov. 12, 1883.
of joy. In many vrays llas been

Ðren BnptsnnN BeB¡r:-In- shown the unchanging love of Gocl to
the creatures of his care. 'The tcyclosed I send you a letter written by fetters of rvinter have yielcled to thesister }fartha lValden, (now I-lee), fbr

publication in the Srews oF rr{E mild influences of wârmer sunsltine,
Trinos, provided you in your judg and winds from summer lands, so

ment see ût to clo so.
that earth has lost the robe of sno¡rv

Yours in gospel bonds,
whiteness, the mountain streams aro

G. E. MAYF,IÐI,D loud and free, and sing in wild, fan-
tastic straius. The solítude of uroun-

lVEsroN, Oregon, Feb. 22, 1889. tains is not solemn, for everywhere
Wu. Irnn-D¡¡.n FnrnlTn rN Gos- the voice of nature sings songs ot'

pnr- BoNos:-Your favor of Febru praise. O that man could swell the
ary 1st is at hand. I have founcl ancì song and prolong the lay. The ways
tried to ,understandingìy read ti,e of the l-.¡ord are past ûnding out. His
Scriptures to which ¡;ou referred, but immutable laws are above anything
my knowledge of the great n:ysteries that we can comprehend, so that
of godliness, and. the lack of spiritual wor¡e than mockery are the ser,vices
understanding, make it difficutt for that poor, sin-deûled human nature
me at all times to draw in flre wan woultl offer to the Maker and Sus-
clerings of ncy mind, and trr rest m tainer of all worlds. But in the
weâry soul, as it were, on tire (( Rock heart of him wl¡ose trust is stayecl in
which is higher than L,' The eighth the lrord, there is a glad song of
chapter of Romans contains many prase, a sweet assurance of a blessed.
sweet promises for the weary, afflict- inrmortality. The trials ancl vexa.
ed saintd, and to.night tr cìoubt not tions of the day are all forgotten in
that many of the dear saints, scat- the eveningts twilight hush, when
tered abroacl tirrough this unfriendly round the sacred aitar of the so ul
world, are contemplatin g the glory of shines, dimly though it be, the light
that ptecious promise, ( ¿ Aucl if chil- of everlasting light. tr'or a season
dren, then heirs : heirs of Gocl. ancl it seems well tÌrat we h¿rve beeu
joint heirs with Jesus 0hrist ; if sobe counted wor,thy to suff'er for his
that rre suffer ¡çith him. thet_ ve may nânlets sake, and then only do we
be also , glorifiecl together.T) Elow have witness of the Spirit bearing
perfÞct is that love whioh even to the witness with our spirit ttrat we âre
end abounded, not rewarcling us ac. heirs of thaú immortal crown, aurl.
cording to our deeds, ltut accorcling sharers of the day which shines f'orth
to l:is noercy. The apostle reckons fïom the bosom of tl¡e Father. The
that úbe suft'erings of this present chain of love which binds our hearts
time are not worthy to be compared as one is from the beginning to ttre
with the glory whicìr shall be rerealed end, and not a soul for whorn il¡e
in us. And how often do we seem to ransom has beet paid, but must be
grow unmindful of all these great drawn by its tencter embraee into tùe
things, antl like the weak, groveling
mortals tl¡at we are, sigh for the fleet-

presence of light, that the darkness
ma¡' be made to flee away, aud the

ing pleasures of this vain world, anrì true light permittecl to shine. Then
follow the dictates of our sin-poiluted are tl¡e called according to his pur-
natures, into the rery depths of sin pose made to rejoice iu one hope of
anci ill.doing. But' the children of their calling; for old things have \
the heayenìy King shoulcl show forth passed away, aud all tbings have be-
their near relationship, by such a come ûelf.
walk and conversation as the workl " The soul forjoy thea spreacls her wings,

.A.ncl loutl her heavenly sonnet sings,canûot gainsay. ¿(The Lord is nigh Vain workl, adieu, vain world, adieu."unto thern that call upon him, to all This is mJ' prayerT tbat we may all bethat call upon him in truth.t, How able to sing that song wheu dorieplainly is shown Godts love and power with the cares of this world. Hopingto save. Yet daily are the tirings of to hear frou¡ )ou soon, I renoainthis world allowecl to supercecle Lhese yours truly,great prourises, and the trials of tLe }IARTH.A. l\¡AT]ÐEN.hour seem to cousume wilat should
have been the tirne of praise ancl IIrrì-4.ì(sBURe, Ohio, Oct. 11, 1838.
tl-rauksgiving. It lieu of all tnat is Dsi,n Bnorsn¡¡q'. Bpnnn. ÅND
ours to be, wlrile dwelling in òom- Roao¡ns oF TrrE SreNs oF TEE
munion with that holy Spirit which Truns :-trYhile ' engagecl witÌi tho
cometh tlown fiom abote, is it not occupations of this life, trrow uruch
strange that for an houl of earthl.v good it does the child of God to s¡rend
happiness the soul woulcl be so a few mor¡ents in singiog h¡rmns,
tempted to leave its holy habitation, rearìing gospel truth. or ln conversa-
and mingle witl¡ the ernpty vauities tion upon the hopes of ttrÌe christianof this unl¡allowcd rrorlcl ? Bul I O tb¿ìt \re, as the people of God,lvrite riuto J'ou as though ¿rll were night be fouud at all times iu the
alike gnilty of such folìy, rvhiìe it may path of dut-r.. Ilow rnuch more en
L¡e tbat those who lir¡ow tìre trutit as .jo¡'able are such places than theit is, clo uot suftþr such trials anti af. associatiols of worlcì.lings. IusteacL
flietious; fbr slrrely ¡¡oue mauife.qt it of occupyingu our tirne in the reacling
in their w¿r,lli aud coni ersation as tr, of secular neçs. wh.ç not reatl the
who arn uot wor'tliy to be nurnbered SorÍptures of divine trutl¡ ? Are noü '

a
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the rewards iù obedience ênough to
'encoprage us in good works ? In-
stead of spending time in some light
remarks or foolish engagements of
some , sort, horù much more real
pleasure would be realized iu talking
of whaü Jesns has done for us. The

\ God that forgave our sins fbr his
Sonts sake, is he not enough for us
now ? Some may say, I felt tlark
and cold, and thought it woulcl tlo no
harna to take a little worldly pleasure,
Ilave rre forgotten that if we are in
Christ Jesus we are new dreatures ?

Are we nob commandetl to erucifv the
okl man, and to have no fellowship
with the - unfruitful works of dark-
ness ? It is only truth that should
beuppernoostinourroinds. Toknow
this is to know Jesus, for so he hath

' tleclared himself to be. We ask, with
Paul, l(How shalì we escape, if we
neglect so great salvatiou ?tt We do
not understand that Godts children
are to have ro trouble, .for this is
their appointed lot here in time ; but
we must look to truth. The truth is
Jesus, and he has left upon recoril
his inspirecl trutlr. Ile has com-
manderl us to look to it. fn reading
it wo are rewarded. Some may ask,
What is to be accomplished by Pe'
rusing the sacred pages ? Paul told
limothy tliat they vere able to make
'l¡im wise unto salvation, through
f¿ith which is in Christ Jesus. The
salvatlon here referred to has no refer-
ence to a life beyorlcl the grave ; but
there is a salvation here in a time
worlcl. It is a present salvation
This salration we must work out
r{ rvith fear and trembling.t' The Otd
School Baptists are not a set of do
nothings, as is slantlerously reported
of them. Peopìe of the worl$ saY
that works are essential to salvation,
ancl tìrey think the Baptists ignore
then; but there are none so zealous
of works as these despised PeoPle,
but iü is beeause tbey feel the import'
ancb of them. Gootl rvorks God has
before ordained that we should walk
ini them; ald. .while doing these
works, the chilttren of God have their
salvation. Then, brethrenr mâY \re
know nothing save Jesus. IIaY we
cast all our çare upou him' I-.¿et us
lay aside every weight, and the sin
which tloth so ea.siìy beset us, and let
us run mith patieuce the race that is
set before, us. ^{ìl this we âre not
commantletl to qlo in ottr o$ll strength,
but we are to look rrnto Jesu-s, the
author and finisher of our faith. We
have received him, and maY we so
walk in him. O maY the unitY of the
'Spiriù be kept in the bond of Peace.

Yours in hoPet
GtsORGE A. BRETZ.

Er,ooN, Iowa, tr[arch 23, 1884.

Er,n¡n G. BnB¡P's SoNs-Dn¿'n
BRETET¿EN:-I have been a re¿der
of the Srcls oF TEE Trlrns ever since
its publication, alt\ough I neter had
the pleasure of seeing Your dear
faùher; yet I have been greatlY com'
forted and. eucouraged by reading his
editorials in the Srcws. I have aìso
been well pleased with ;our etlitorials.
[,Vrite on, for it is footl for Gocl's clear
cl¡itdreú. I feet like writing a ferv
lines, as I feel tl¡at there is a relation'
ship existing betrveen us ; not a flesl¡'

s l G 1ì{-.s o F.'T'
l¡l one, but I'hope a sþiritual 9he, so
that ii câuses in me an attachmenb,
and makes me feel anxious to express
sone of nny thoughts to you, notwith-
stantling you might not be willing to
acknowledge the relationshipr if you
only knew what a poor, unrvorthy
creature I am. I fèel the ìeast in all
my Fatherts house, antl if a saint, the
least of all. In reading the communi
cations of the ilear brethren and sis:
ters in our family patr)er, which comes
to us twice a month, richly laclen with
precious truth, I feel to say to tìremt
IVrite <¡n, Although I never saw
many of you, antl perhaps neïer noay
see yon while jn this vale of tears,
yet I am looking forward to a period
when I hope we shall be brought
nigh. Dear brethren and sisters, if
it is ever my happy lot to reach the
blissful climes of everlasting felicityt
it rcill be by grace, sorereign, eternal,
free, electing grace, that grace which
was given us in Christ Jesus before
the foundation of the world. God
loved his Son before the foundation
of the world, and he loved all his
elect in him, and they were ever pre'
cious in his sight. The gifts and
calling of Gotl are without repent-
ance, and. we love him because he
flrst lovecl us. Ele loved his people
with an everlasting love, therefore
with loving-kindness Ì¡e clraws them.
When he drarçS them, and not till
then, they wilf run after him. Ele
sets them as a seal ou his heart, and
the foundation of God standeth sure,
having this seal, llhe T-iord knoweth
them that are his

I want to say to sister l-.¡oretta
Loofbourrow that her experience,
which was published in the SÎexs
for February 15th, 1884, I receisecl
great comfort in reading, fbr it told
my feelings better than I can rcrite
them

In conclusio¡r I want to say, I liope
tbe bretbren will bepunctual in send-
irig their remittances, as it is a small
amount to us, and is a great help to
the publislers. I am seventy-sir
years old, and according to uature I
ha.ve not many years to stay þere. r
hope that peâce, lore and fellowship
will dwell amoDg the churches; and
I hope the Lord ¡rill bless you, bretb-
ren Beebe, in your labors. This is
the pra,¡;er of your afflicterl sister,

REBÐOCA FI,II{T
Nonrn Topnx.l, Kansas, Jan. 2, 1884.

Er,l¡n G. Bn¡¡nts SoNs-D¡¡'n
BnnrsnnN :-.A.uotùer year has'cone
to a close, and I feel under renewed
obligatiou to send for the Srcrts again.
It is a welcome ulessenger to us, be-
cause it is seldom we geb to hear
preaching, being a,distance of about
forty miles from the regular place of
holding 'our meetiug; þut we have
meeting occasionally here, which is
very acceptable to us. We would. be
glad to have àDy oC Gotlts dear people
call ou us when co¡rvenient to do so,
for we are lising where the enemY
bas a strong holtl. Those who ruill
uqt take part in sabbath schools are
nol reckored among the na¡ious tiiat
seeh after such men-made institu-
tions. When I frr'st came here their
influence rças usetl to gain rne. lhey
offerecl r¡e the position of, teacher,

E ''T T,}T E S
and saitl.I rvoulcl .make a goocl one;
but none of these things move me.
They wanted to know my objections,
anrl I told them -that such things
were lot of divine authority ; and if
Jesus did not go after uor institute
such inventionsi rle should not follow
their works. Since then they have
dropped me, for which I âm very
glad. JMe are to rejoice ancl counû it
all gain wl¡en rçe are rejected for
Christts sake. They say that after
they have done all the/can tlo to get
people to couìe to sabbath school, aud
they wiìl not come, they ought not to
be recognizetl. iu soeiety. This is
only a hint at what they woukl do if
they had the power.

rr The soul that w'oulcÌ to Jesus press
Must ûx this firm antl sure,

That tribulation, more or less,
Ile must antl shall enclure.tt

May the God of fsrael be with you,
and enable you to contentl earnestly
for the faith once d.elivered to the
saints. The co¡nmunications of DItl-
ers Purington and Durand, in last
number of the Srcws, were both edify-
ing and comforting to the people of
God. It seems to me that brother
Durand cau tell my experience so
much better tban I can, that it is
useless for me to write upon that
subject. I want to say that our paper
is a great comfort
we hear from the
sisters far and near, antl can learn of
their çelfare in Zion. It brings
sweet messages of love and fellowship
from one to anoùher. This surely is
comforting and beneficial to the dear
saints.

I)ear brethren, these a.re â few of
n:y thoughts, for you to dispose of
as seenaeth good unto you. I know
this is written in haste, and is very
impert'eot.

A. D. JON.ÐS.

to us. Through it
tlear brethren and.

IfoR^A.vIÀ, Iowa, Feb, 3, 1884.

Dsrn Bnprnn¡N Bpnsn:-As
my remiitance is due, I will write you
a few of my thoughts, the Lord. beiug
roy helper to guide me in the right
way.. '

I cannot tell you how :touch I ap-
preciâte the SreNs oF rHE Tru¡É.
It is always a welcome visitor, and
never fails to bring glad tidiugs of
greaù joy to me; and often it revives
that spark of burning love which we
have for all the deat people of God,
which is an evidence to all the poor,
trembling children thât they have
passed from death unto life. This is
one great comfort to me, for I do
know that I bave a peculiar love for
all the dear family of God. And wby
do we love all our brethren with such
liurning love I It is because God
first loved us. I feel to say, Of a
truth he has lovetl us with aD eY€r-
lasting love, and with loving'kind-
ness has draçn us. TVhat more
could his chiltlren ask, than to be
loved with an everlasting love I
\Mhen I look {br a moment and see'
how goocl he has been to us, blessing
us irith multitudes of blessings, keep-
iug iis so tenderly, as poor, tlepentl-
ent beings, I fèet like praisiug lrim.
For myself, I feel very ¡roor, antl de-
peudeut entireìy oû my Lortl , fbr
eYerJtìiirrg, botlì Il¿ùtural antl sliir-
itual; autl I thiok I cau ever trust

him, for he has .promised to keep .rs. ', .

as the apple of his eye. 'Did you eYer
think, my brethren, rvhat a tehder
keepiug that is ? And what a bless-'
ing it is to haçe the gift of faith, to
believe in such an all-wise and power,.' \.
ful God, who is not slack concerning '

his promises. The truth as it is in
Jêsus is aìl that will do any of us any
good.

Dear brethren, I will close this

com-
in the Srcxs or''lug

Truns. In the last number I read a
short article from ElderR.M.Thomas,

was such a comfortof Missouri. It

''r

lrlì

l
.l

scribble. If you see anything. in it
that would be of any comfort to any
of God's little ones, you may publish
it. if it will not be too much trouble
to. correct mistakes, for I am a blun-
tlerer at best. IVIay God bless you,
with wisdom and knowledgo, anil the
truth as it is in.fesus, and ever keep
Io¡r as the apple of his eye, is my
prater to God for you. I hopo the
dear brethren ancl sisters who write
such able pieees will still continue'to
discharge theirduty by filling the
columns of our dear old family pape.r'
the SrGNs oF lEE îruns; for I feel
for one thât it is very preciouS to me,
antl I cannot do without it as.long as
I aan be ì:lessed with means to send,
for it.

Iam your \-ery littlo sister, if one
at all,

EETTA STEYET{S.
KANSÀs Crtr, Mo., 4pril 27, 1884.

Dn¡.n BnnrgnpN :-f cannot think
hout the precious

to nre, I thought it-was worth the
subscription price. Dear brethren
and sisters, continue to write. Yotr
do not know whom you ma,y comfort¡

of doing wit
munications

There'âre man
f'eeble ones, like
meet vith tþe

me now

rDg
and

y poor' lonely and
myself, who.. cannot

brethren and sisters
for worship, but they can reacl.
epistles cf love in the Srels, w
often cause them to rejoiee in

the
hich
Goú

their Savior. O how thaukful we
should be for'such ¿ medium. I have
been a read.er of the Srcxs ever sinee 'its commeucement, and it is more
precious to
It contains

than ever before.
shall

have. I do Bap-
tist in all this great

Ido city. If thero
are any here, hope they'will
come and see me.' I haçe been think-

much of late about our churches '

all the preaching I
not know of an Olcl

ministers. -
concernlng

We are too negligent
who go inour ministers

poor-in this vor'ldts' goods, and have
families to support. Some of them
have quite a distance to go bY rail,
and are absentfrom home three days.
Sometimes they go on Saturda¡rt
when not a male member will be

and out before rls. lVlost of them aro

present at -meeting. îheY cannot
spare oue-half a day, whilo the minis-
tèr is losing tbree days. Brethren,
ìeb us not tbrget to minister to them'
in temporal things, while they nlinis-
ter to us in spiritual things.

Dear brethren, pls¿ss bear with
me. I anr quite aged, and have been
a Baptisb almosü sixty¡rears. I have
seen a great deal. I hope the dear 

'
brethren and sisters who haYe written
to' me, but who have received no
auswer, will excuse Ine, as I seldom
feel able to write. I will be glad to
have a letter from ¿ll of them. ,f
woultl love to hear from sisterMyers,.
of l{ew {ersey. Cannot b¡other Cor-
nelius Myers write again for the
Sre¡s ? Also brother E, R. M¡rerd,
sistec Sallie Bartley, and mauy others.
My address is Kansas City, Missouri.

Now, dear brethren, please publish
this for the ìnfbrmation of any who
nould like to knorv of my ¡çbere-
abouts.

{.]YNTHA A. BOBBIIT"
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C¡ RG q.,'¡.AR L E:TTERS:' warcl to. the glorious advent of this

heareniy Leader, sa¡s, or rather theIlze 'ts{útímore Old ßiphaol Balttist Irord sa¡s by hino, .(Bel¡oldl , I'will
Associuti.on, ,in sess,î,on zcitlt, tlrc sister bring them frour the north country
c'hurah called Tuscaro,,rø t
Qo., Pu., to tÀe set:et',nl

in, JunÌ,ata, ancl gatlrer them from the coasts
ch,zct'clrcs of the eartl¡, and with them the blincl

u,l¿iclt, sl¿e is cotnposed,, sendetlr, greet- and ihe lame, the \Tomân ¡lith cbild
and her tbat trayaileth with childD¡an BnnrunsN :-Auother ¡.êar togetb.er : a great company shall re

'ol our þilgrim age is end ecl, and the turn thitlier. They-slrali come wiilr
tiure has arrived when accorcìing to a weeping, ar¡cl with supplications will
'long standing custom you wili expecf f lead them: f wiil cause them to
f,rono ¿'rs a tolien of loyr¡ ancl fellow- walk by the rivers of waters in a

'.'ship in what we have been in the s'traigìit way, wherein ilrey si:all nothabit of calliug a Oir¡:ula¡ Letter stumble.tt ¿.trlor.ihe lord hath re-r' , â&d. if lecl by the Spirit of God, rvha deemed Jacob, ancl ransomeci him
we may write will uot tte entirelv in from the band of him ilrat was strong-,vain. If we iiave beeu led in right el than he.t7 66Arid their soul shall
paths, if we haçe bee¡r leci in the way be as a watered garden; anrlof wisdour, (Pro-r. ir:. 11.,) theu what shall not sorlow'aDy mor.e a,t

r.-: wê ftâ] write while being so lecl, Then, again, we liavc iu the prophecy
'$hougir cievoid of iruu¡an wistlom or of Isaiah,a .(Thus saitlì the Lorcl ,)

+

they

'learning, ç-ill be of interest ¿lud com that createel the hearens and spread,for| to those wl¡o are led. in the same forth the earth. ¿. f the l:ord. bave
pa6hs and -taught in t,he s¿ue wis_ called thee in righteousness, and will

'doro" holtl thine hand, antl will keep thee,We f'eel, brethren, like writin o' and gire thee for a covenant of the
brieff.y of so¡¡e cf tÌ¡e rray in which people, for a light of the Gentiles;,
our gloricus leacler leatts his peopìe to open ¿he bli¡ld eyes, to bring outin these, ìow grounrìs o.f sin and sor- the prisoners from flre prison , androw irere beìow. As we look uporl tliem that sit in darkness ont of the
Godts ancient people'fsrael as a trpe prison house.tT (( Then the eyes ofof Ìiis chosen spirituai þeople, per- tl¡e blind shat,] be opened, and the
haps it will be well for ;us to notice ears of the cleaf sl¡all be unstopped.wliat iuspiration says of them. We Then sllall the lame rnan leap as an
ûnct it recordèd in Deu tel,cnomy xxxii. hart, ancl the tongue of the cluub
9? 10, ,( Ii¡e Lorcl2s portion is his peo- sing.; f'or in the ¡çilderness shalìple; Jacob is tl¡e lot of his inherit- wâters break out, aricl streams in the{¡,nce. Ile found him in a desert lancl desert.T) Ðear brethren, .have,\re ex-and ir¡ the waste howling wilclerness perienced that wilhin ourselves u.ehe lecl Ì¡im aÌ.¡ou t, he instructed him, are wretched, ancl po'or, ancl uniserable,-he kept i¡i¡n as the appie of liis e.ve.,, and blind, and naked ? îben horvThe psatmist in a woudelful maEner precious the thought that wB haye iurrecites the w:r.v in wl¡ich theJ¡ Were this glorious leecler eyes to the blind,led Íu
wìlous

the wil<ierness, and the mar- feet to the lan:e, ears to the dea! foodtliings rv-bich Gocl clicl jn the for the hungry, cìrinh fbr the thirsty,sight of their faflrers in the land of coverirg for tl¡e na-tied. What moreEgypt; how i¡e divitlecl the sea and can we waut, when doubts and fearscansecl theur to pass tl-uough; how assail us, than to be reminded of thehe Ïed theur b¡ a cloucl in the day' saue- things whicii rve have experi.
tinae, aucl with a liglit of fire by n ight; enced ? c6îhe blincl receive tbeiri¡ow l¡e clave the rock in the w ilder- sight, and the lame walii, the lepersness aud gave theru clrirrk; how he are cleansed, aud the deaf hear, the
'tainecL down manna upon ilrem to dead are laised up, aud the poor l¡ave

the gospel preaehed to them.,r For a,of heaveo. But how of't clid they little whiie tve are sojourners and,¡lrovoke him in the rviltle:rness. Bui pilgrims in a
ing forward.

strange land, journey.he, being fnll of cotnpassion , forgave to our promised rest, a,their iuiquity. and destro¡:ecl them celestial qit¡., a glorious abode, eter-,noû; for he remembered tbat they nal in tl:e heavens. O how precious
were l¡ut fle"sh, a wind ttrat passeth to hare suclr. a wouderful Leader.rawQy. Yea, they provoked hinq in who leads trs iu paths of r.ighteous,the wilderness, and trtrned back, antl ness for his namets saìre ; and tboughlimited the Eloly One of fsrael tet we walk through the valley of tireho made his own people to go forth sì¡ac'low of deat_h, to fe¿rr uo eviì, f'orlike sheep, ancl guitleci them in the he will be with us, ancl his rocì antllvilderness like a

"on safel¡ so they
f ock. Ile led thern staft tliey shall comfort ns. If so ledfeared not; but the we hare the blessed assurance ilraseapverwheìnecl their enemiesl IIe we are the sireep'of his pasture ; anclIed thern forth by a righf, way, that it is ours to gire thanks ancl atlora_

'they migi¡t go to a city of habitatiou. tiou fbreçer, and to show fr¡rilr hisNow let us for a moment trlrn our praise to all generatiohs. Ðo we f'eel,f;houghts to that people of whici¡ the tlrat, we are hungry, aurl 1:OOr, and.Israel of olcl was but a ilype. The heJpless ? lVe have lhe promrse,
.Loro, by the ruouth of tlie protrihet (' Il.e sball feed his flock like a shep-Isàiah sa;s, ((I wiil bring the blind herd : he sball gatìrer the l¿rna l¡s witl¡,by a wa.v that they kr¡ew not; I will his arm, ariri carry theru i¡r lris bosolnrlead thern iri paths that they hare ancì si:aìì gently leatl tl¡ose that arenot known : I will make darkness $''it¡ì foung.', Ilow o¿rrelul for the,ligliû befole theil, aud c¡oc¡lied things ver¡i weahesi of the flosk. (r Ile shallstraighi. These tl-rings wiìl f do uuto galLer tbe lal¡bs witl¡ bis arm, andthem, autl riot fors¿rlie them.tt Tbe cài'ly iheDr iu Lis l_¡osoru.), Nor need

L

prophet Jereuial¡. too, looliing for- rre fear his ìovc for us tr iil et-er cease, Iü mayseeüì presumptttru.s iu us to tlsed iu lt'l¿ii,,.li to t\e Supreme Be-

of

all;,

Ësfl s, 1rgs
far he says, 6. My sheep hear
voice, aird I kllo,lv,them, ancì
follow me: and I give utto
etern¡l life; and thgv sliall
perisb, neither shaìl any plucìr them
oub of m¡'hantl, 1!{y f"ather, rvhich
gave them me, is greater than ail;
and no man is able to pluck thenn out
of my tr'atherts hand.tt Atrilrough this
blessed Learler, the good Shephercl of
the strreep, is not with us in the flesh,
as with tlre disciple .nho l¡eard these
words and recordetl them, yet he saici
fbr tbc comfort of aJl l¡is rtisciples
that he would send the Coml-,orter.
(. I go to prepare a place for you.
Aurl if I go and prepare a piace for
you, I will come again, ancl receive
you unto myself ; thaü where I a¡¡
there ye may be also.2: úr But th
Coraforter, which is the Iloly Ghost
w'hom tl¡e Father ¡viil sencì. in
name, he shall teach you all thin
ancl bring all things to .vour rem em
brance, whatsoever I hare saicl. r¡nto
Jou. Peace f leave with yourmIpeaçe I give unto J¡ou: not as tire
world givetlr, give I unto ¡;ou.r'Fiually, bretbren, if n-e-are I

sies, envyin gs, murders, clrunkennêss,
revelings, antl sucl¡ like.tt 6rBut the
fruit of the Spirit is lore, joy, pe¿rce,
lon g-sufferin g, gentÌeness, goodness,
faitl-r, meekness, temperance : against
such there is no law.,7 ¿r If rse liçe
in the Spirit, let us also waili in the
Spirit.t, If 'we are, brethren. ¡rhai
we profess to be, the l¡lessed Jesus
says unto us, r( Coutinue ye in my
love. If ye keep m¡i commandrue n ts,
5e shall al.¡ide in my lore; even asI
l-rave kept my Fatherts coûlmancl-
ments, and abide in his love."In conclusion, brethren, nla¡' .a the
Gorl of peace, thaû brought agarn
from tl¡e dead. our Lorcl Jesus, that
great Shephe¡d of the sheop, througlr
the lilood of the everlasting co venant,
make you perfect in every good work
to do his wiìI, working in you that
which is well-pleasing iu his sight,
throtrgh Jesus Cìrrist; to whom be
gìor.y forer.èr,and ever. Amen.,t

WM. GRAFTON, Moct.
f{. A. Curox, Clerk.

1'l¿e Dclau.øre Bapttst Assoc[atíon, to
the seueral, cl¿urcl¿es embraceil in îter
connectiott, addresses the followíngletter.
Dr¡.nr,y Bn¿ov¡o:-lMe cl¡een.

fully speak anel write one to anotherif thBreby we may hope to ìre profit
able, and inrpart to each other some
spiritual gift, to our r¡cutual further.
ance in the divine iif'e and tìre knowl-
edge of divine things. Frour a¡oon õ
tl¡e various subjeqts tbat abouncl i
tiivine revelation as profitable for tl¡e
iustruction and comfbrt of ti¡e saints.
Ìye propose to select o¡¡e, ancl off'er
such reflections +¡ton.it as the linriis
of a letter of this kiud will adinii of:
Îl-re thene to which your atteution is
invitecl is the l_reing, attribuies ancl
perf'eciions of Jehovah.

ed b.y
tlie Spirit, let us also watrk in
Spirit, and not fulfill the lusts of the
flesh; for the lusts of the flesh are
these, (lAdultery, fornication, un
clearruess, lasciviousness, idolatry
witchcrafi, hatrecl, variance, enula-
tious, wrafh, strife, seditions, here-

MY
the¡'

them
ne\¡er

e

mJ
9.rr

tbe

atteu:pt to deai witl_r the perfections
of this great antL fearfuì namé; but if
we remember that'he is glorified in
his saÍnts, ancl adrnired. in all them. -
tliat believe, and .that he has been
pleaseel to ¡¡alçe known all that is or
can be known of him, we perhaps
need not shrink fro¡r theuudertaking.
Ele has revealecl hin:self to men. to
be not onl¡ admired, but loçecl and
revered, It is said that ¿¿ In Juclah
is Gocl knowil, ancì. his name is great
in fsrael.,t But he is l¡noVn both in
Israel and Jndah by the judgment
which he executetÌ¡. It is clifficult
for creatures who are aitogether im-
perfect to compreheird perfection, or
the terms necessary to l¡e used in
setting it forth. So ne fincl even the
inspired writers, in acldressil¡g the
children of, noen, frequently using
ternos ancl phrases irhicb as under.
stood among ûteÐ, and as usecl be-
tween mau ancl man, woulcl not only
impìy imperfection, but absoluteiy
weakness anil folly

The Scriptures abuudan tlyexpound
their own terms, and vindicate them.
selves from any impLrtatioa cf de-
tracting from the harmony and per-
fection of the clivine attributes. In
a few i¡rstances, sriclì terurs as (6ie-
pentetl ,t and 4¿ grievecLt, are to Lre met
with in reference to the dealings of
Gocl rvith men. ,It is said that .r lfe
repented of ihe evil tl_¡at he had..said
l-re would ttro unto them, and he did it
noi,7t Agàin, (¿ Ii repented the Lorcl
that he had macle otân on the earth
tucl it grieved him at his heart.tt If
these autX other such lilie terms were
taken as they are understood in¡efer.
ence to tl¡e affairs of, men, they-woulc[
imply an r¡tter want of foresight, a
failure to agcomplish t l¡e encl de-
siguecÏ, autl serious grief ancì disap-
pointuoent at the result. If Fe un-
derstand that (( his.work is perfecú,t,
all terms or expressions implying in
âny setrse the contrary'mus t be takenin a frgurative or qualifiecl sense.
îhe terms referred to are used among
men to desígnate the shortsightecLness
of mortals, aad tbe mistakes, errors
and disappoÍntments to which the
childreu of noen are always liable. If
we were to allow ât aìl :their applica-
tion in the same sense to the clivine
ireing, we wouki. riiscartl and set at
naught ali tìrose attribLrtes that are
essential to Deity. Ilis i¡rmutability,
liis on¡niscience, tire supremacy of
hís power, the perfection of his ¡vis
dom, and the illinoitable natnre of his
gol'erÐuent, .would all be set at
uaught. Without these he couÌd noú
be the Jeiroval:. If rçe ¡¡ndertalre to
âssume tl¡¿-¡,t l_re is altogether such an
one as 'ourseives. he will reprove usr
ancl seû tirese ti:ings in ortler befb¡e
orlr eyes. There i.s another class of
s-ords r-lsed souretimes in tLe Scrip-
tures, when treating of the dealings
of 'God with îueil, whiclr,, as used
¿rûrorlg met, au{tr ir ref,erence to their
conduct one tow¿lrd another. aïe ex-
Ðresslve of wicketl aud base lrassions,
the outgrorvth of ctepravit¡., and that
ap¡.rertairr exclusiveì.r to..a fallen, sin-
ful state. -t mo¡uentts reflection musú
satisfy us th¿ìi. sncl¡ tei¡¡s as anger,
lEr¿t!¡, hatrecl, jealou.s¡', etc., when
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, ing, aud his ali-çiso aucl all-glaeious

governmelt o\-et' meu, n:ust be un-
sion.to tl¡e'wickeclnèss of er-il cloeis, îhe yessels of .wralh are fltted to de-

we sl¡ould lot confountl tlìis uit'h a struction. 'They have all thè ele-

derstood in'a restricted and clualified iratrecl-of tireir persons. Cain, when ments of tilat rrratlì in them. The

sense, ancl not iu the same sense .in he complainecì of the judgnoent pro- I-¡ord bears antl elldures with much

wl¡ich they ale usetl to exprese the nouuced against'hinr, was clrallenged long-suft'ering; antt by so doing he

basest passions of bad. sren. Even as to whether if he did well l¡e rçould shows his power to protect his peo-

in men the display of anger or hatrecì not be acceptecl ; ancl if he rças not ple, to sustain aud preserve his own

is condemned; and'held to be censur' aqcepted, it was J:ecaus.e sin lieth at cause and truth, while the wickedness
able, and no amount of ¡rrovocation tho cloor'. If what naay be knonn of of the wicked'h*rries him on to per-

is allowecl to excuse it. lhe man of Gotl Ís at ali manifest unto usr we ditiqn. It is their own iniquity that
grace is erpected to rise abore these rnigìrt unclerstantt th¿rt there was no shall come upop them, ancl in their
fleshly passions, ancl as things viie such t\iug as hatred witl¡ God toward own wickedness they shall be cut off.

and. base ancl appertaining to tl¡e ì¡is creatures, separately consiclerecl -Fsa. xciv. 23. '( The' wiclied sìrall

body, keep theur in subjection. Tiiey from sin. But we l¡ave tbe positive be driveu away in tlieir wickeclness.t'
aie always traceable to the flesh, antl. clectaratioîs of the apostle thai Gocl But where shall they be clriven fromr
not to. the Spirit. If it ¡vere possibìe is love. r( T-,rove is of Gotl, ancl every and. where shall they be driven to ?

for us to tolerate an idea tllat Jeho- one that ìoveth is born of Godr and They sìiall be driven from the con-

vah coplct be swayed alcì controlled kuoweth God.t) '¿ IIe that ioveth not, gregation of tbe sâiuts, and from a

in the aclministration of
as weak, depraved

his goleru knoweth not God, fol Gocl iÈ love.Tt dwelliug place in his holy hill. They
ment, mortals are Noihing, then, in conff.ict with the shall be driven from the tbiugs that
in tempora,I affhirs, we çould be re- principle of lore can em4nate fT'om Gotl bath prepared for them that love
peatedly reproved b.y the strongest him. Elatretl, wrath, strifer evil him. Ancl while tliey tlo not love
declarations of Scripture. (( GotL is speaiiing, angerr &c., are all born of him, nor the blessings of his gospelt

not a man, that he should. lie ; neitiier the flesh, îhis love of God is like how can it ' be otherwise ? While
the son of man, that he shduld re- himself : it is imnutable; it is Per' their depravity is such thaú they love
pent.Tt (, But he is in one mind, and petral. It is not the ffclile, selfish, clarkness and. hate the light, what
who can turn him ? ancl what his changing passion cailecl love among will tìre light of tire Sun of righteous-

sonl clesireth, even that he doeth.tt rnen ; but it is sovereigu, it is inde ness do but drive them to their own
r(I am God, I change uot.2t ((Jesus

þenclent. \\'hat the SPirit of the place aud

'Ohrist, the same yesterday, to-dayt Lrord is, ç.as shown in the Redeemer lowship of
company I

thé Spiri
Into the fel

t, ancl those

It will not be exPected that the finite to whom it is revealecl. Even as darkuess,

will comprehentl the ilfinitet or attain David describetl¡ the blessedness of Truth is superior

and forever.T' Not only is il true as wl¡en he rças sent to Preach good
declared that he does not rePent or tidings to the meek, to bintl uP the
change, ancl tìràt with ìriur is no sari broken-irearted, &c. lVhen he was
ableness nor shacìow of turning, but reviled, he reçilecL not again ; wlien
there is no. reason why there shoulcl he suffered, he threatened not.
be. (úIlis work is perfect.Tt EIe has
never mad.e- any nistakes. As there

one roveugeful, angrY norcl
dear Reclõemer sPo)ie."

" Not
The

is no variableness ¡vith him, so there The Spirit is linown by tlie fruib it
can ì.le no rariableness with the work bears. Anger, hatred, revenge, &c',
of his hands. ¿¿ I know,Tt s¿tJ¡s one' are not among them. What then by
rrthat 'what God doetlr, it shall l¡e shall we understancl by stch declara- a con

'forever ; nothiug can be Put to it' tions as ((The ¡Yrath of God is re'
neither anything taken from it.tT vealed from heaven against all,un'
Passages might be multipliecir but let godliuess and unrighteousness of
tbese suffice for the Present. Men men, , anat (( What if God, rvilling to
have neecl not oniy to read the pas- sheì!' his wrath, ancl to make his
sâges, but to understand them ancl polren known, endured with much

see the force of them, in order to anY long-suffering the vessels -of wrath
profrt. That Being who is righteous Êtted to clestruction ?tt We uncler'
iii all his ways and holY iu all his stand that if the righteousness of
works, may be sought unto bY his Gotl is revealecl, its beauty ancl er'
,creatures; for atl his works Praise cellency will be made to appear, anil
him, and. his s4ints shall bless him. the blessed and happy estate of those

unto an exhibitiou of. the glory and the mau to whom the l-¡orcl imputçtLt
perfection of the IlolY One' Never' righteousness without wolks. The

theless \re ûây speak of the fact that reYelation of righteousness from
he is ìroth holy and rnf.nite, and that heaven necessarily discloses the sin-

if ìre is l<nown at all, he is known to fulness of sin, and the wretchecl state
- be so. Ile has declarecl' himself to be of thosewhoareinvolvedinit. Such
r{ Spirit, hence a holY and infinite revelation is against all ungodliness
Spirit; and unless he is worshiped and unrighteousness of men' I! de-

antl. atlored as such, he cannot be clares that as many as âre of the
worshiped at all. If we hnow him, works of the law are under the curse.
we know ìiim to be the Irord wl¡ich The word of the lord does not make
oxerciseth lovlng-kindness, judgment it so, It simPlY declares the truth;
and righteousuess in the earth, for in ancl it ¡voultl 

.be and remain the truth
these thiugs he declares is his de- even if it hacl not been declared. It

Jer. ix. 24. A holY' sPirit eveu in atmJ, Ànd then the proPhet goes
nrau is averse to evil. Lot could Ilate ou to state what the blight and curse
tbe- wicketlness of Socloru, while he is that rests uPon such. It is not
p1 tiert the doomed people. The psalm that Gotl will inflict â curse or penaity
ist saJ¡s, '6 I hate everY false waY." upon then for their error. There is
(É The T:ord loved. righteousness antl no ueed that he should' Tbe curse
hated iniquity.?t Purity abhors de- is in the evil. They are already under
file¡neut. We should obserYd the it. fne terrible blight aucl mildew
d.isiinction between hating evil, and ancl curse of trustiug in ruau, of lov
hatìng the persons of those who conr- iug darkness, and. vanitY, ând everY
mit evil. While a Pure and hoìY other eril, is revealed whenever 'the

heavenly places where the saints sit
togetìrer, they canuot coure. The
perfeclions of Jehovall are as high
above the depraved. and falle¡r state
of tl¡e sinuer as the heavens are higl-t
aì:oçe the eartli ; antl to that height
he raises the sulijects of his gracet
alcl they shall live in his sight.
There is perliaps ¡o better pathway

which our miuds can be led uP to
templation of the majestY and

glor¡ of God than by a contempiation
of the evil and deformitybf the vices
ancì base passions which are born of
sin. We can hardly have a consist'
ent rriew of them in their wretched
ness, without some conception of the
purity aucl biessedûess of that ligltt
by wìrich the blacliness of clarkness
isdiscovered. Iloliness,purityrlight
and life can condemn aud drive awaY
darkness, clepravity, siu aucl death.
But light does not and need not hate

neither does lif'e hate death.
to error, as iight is

superior to darkness, and both are
destined to triumPh. There is no
indignatiou or wrath in that light
that shines in darkness and drives it
away; neither is tLrere any in a min'
istration of righteousness, though it
malie nanifest the condemned state
of the wicked. l{othing but PuritY
and holiness catr ever be developed
from the pure fountain, and nothing
can ever mar úhe beauty or cLetract
from the perfection of that name, th'e
name of the l-.¡ord. ú(The Lorctr, Tire
Lord God, mercif'ul and. gracious,
long-suft'ering, and abunclant in good'

E. RIîîÐNHOIISE, Ifod.
B. C. Cus¡lcn, Clerk.

lìght. If we hnow thisr it is some- is writteu, ('Oursed be the man that
thing to rejoice and gtorY ia.-See trusteth in mau, and maketh flesh his ness and truth.t'

The flIders and,messengers of tlrc DeIa'
u:are Rirer Associatiott' oJ Primdti,ae
Bantísts. in session rcítlu the churclt'
atkingícood, Eunterclott, Co,, N. J,,
lllau 28tl¿,29t1¡ and 30ú1,' 1SE4, fo
the"churclíes cotttposing th is asso'cí6,'
tíott,, tchose ntesscngeis u'e are, send,
ahr i'sti a.n s alu,tat i o n,,

Bnr,oYno oF GoD, C¡r-r,nn ro BE

spirit must necessarily fþel an aver- righteousness of Gotl is revealed SÀtNrs :-Grace to you, ancl Peace

1
from God our Father, ancl the I-.¡orcl
Jesus Ohrist. îhrough the metcy, \

faithfulness and v'isdour of Israel?s
God we are preserved to .meet again
in our accustomecl manner; ATd fpr
the exþression of our faith and prac.
tice we will present in the usuâl way
our Circular Letter

The Spripture iecordecl by the in
spired ¡vriter to the llel¡rews is the
solid foundation upon which wo hopo
we staucl. (( GotÌ, whq at suuclry ,

tin:es ancl in dir.ers matruers spâke in
time past uuto tl¡e fathers b¡- the
prophets, hath in these last days,
spolien unto us by his'Son, rvhom he
hath appointed heir of all thiugs, by
whom also he made the worlds; who
being the brightness of his glorY, and.
the express image of liis pe[üon, and
upholcling all things by the word of
his power. wheu he had by.himself,
pulgecì, our sius, sat clown on the
right hand of the }lajesty on high.t2-
Heb. i. 1-3. In days or times befote¡
God spohe by men or prophets, at
dift'ereut tinres and in rarious man-
ners; but notr, or in the gospel day' \ ,

'r by one man, Jesus Ctrrrist.tt-Rom
v.15, Ele declared unto John, ¿(This

is my belovecl Son; hear ¡e hiur.tt
In the temple Jesus opeìred tUé book
of the prophet Isaiah and read, ¿¿ The
Spirib of the Lorcl is upon me, be'-
cause he hath anointed me to preach'-
tbe gospel to tiie poor; he hath sdut
me to heal tl¡e broken-heartecl,. to
preach cleliverance to the captivest
aucl recovering of sight to t\e blindt
to set at liberty tbeur that are bruised t
to preaeh the acceptable year.of the
I-.¡ord.t) ¿(This tlay is this Scripture
fulflllert in your ears." This is trìily
the sabbath, or last c1a5'. llhat worcl
which is spoken by Jesus is riches to
the poor, a better and enduring'sub'
stance which shall not Pass awaY; -
health to the sick, freedom from '

bondage, tight unto them that s[t in-
darkness, and them who. find' So
souudness in self, but bruised, arè
made to ruu and not be wearYr to
walk ancl not f'aint. IMell may'wet
brethren, 6'consid.er the Apostle
High Priest of dur Profession, C

and
Êrist,

Jesus.tt Who of all the raco of men
have such a word. of Power sPoken.
uutothem? The daYsof'labor and
travail are Pastt and blessed be his
aame, therP shall be no wortl spoken .' '
after his. ÏIay we be enal¡led tb iest
in.his commandmen
are not grievous, bu

ts, ancl feel they
t joyous. 61 1\[o¡

ses verily was faithful in aìl liis house,
as a servant, for a testirnony of those
things which were to b.e spoken after.tt
Who that has f'elt his power oriisped
his praise, has not felt that precious
testioroly that we are not }losesTdis'
ciples I But Christ built the house,
and hath more honor than the housg.
Believer, rejoice that a law was given, ,'
and that you were made to feel the
galling yoke, for by it came the
knowleilge of sin; IIe that honored
the law, that vas ¡;ottr shame' hathr
roatle you free iudeecl'

While'we read the OIcl Tesiaurerit
Scriptures, and beholctr the word of
our God b-l the prophets, ve are,iost
iu woncler ancl amazement in the ful-
f.llment of the hoìy coroneandnent
which he required of liis . þeoplç
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through his So¡, EIe hatli spoken ?¿,. úúJesus saith unto hinr,'I an¡ tire (lf antl uy Father are. one.l, ¿rAll For ihis manñer of ad.dress the in-by him .in tbe experience of the be. wa3, the truth, and the life : no rnan power is given unto me.tt 6¿ I lrave spirerì-patteru furnishes the exampleliever after his owu nlânner. r(IIe co¡neth unto the 'ather, but lly uie,,' poriver to ìay down my life, and n have in these urgent and tencler words rspeaks, and it is doue ; he commauds, -John xiv. 6. ú(As thou lrast given po\qer to take it again.t, Here is the ¿úDearly beloved, I beseech J¡oü asand it stands fast., By the flrst him power over all flesh, that he resurrection .from the clead.; ancl straugers and pilgrims, abstain fromcomm¿nduqent there ryâs a remenì shoultl give eternal life to as man yas preaching hin is cleelariug his blood fleshly Iusts, which tyar against- thebrance made of sin. This ttre ¡rro thou hast given him.t,-John xvi i.2. cleanseth from all siu. soul; having yonr con versation hon-phets continually kept in view. This Passive are all the rrorlds in his hand, '( When he had by himself purgecl est among the Gentiles : that,'where-tþe four evangelists have faithfully to subserçe his purpose alone. ,, Thy our sius.tt ¿rAfter this, Jesus know as they speak against you as evil-recorcled that .fesus ever showed unto will be done in eartì:1, as it is in iug that all things were nory âccom_ doers, they may by your good works,the people fr.om their, Iaw, sa¡ring, heaven,,t is the breathing of every plished, that the Scripture might be which they shall behold, glorify God¡r My time is not yet come but your new-born soul fulfilled, saith, f thirst.', r¿TVhen in the day of visitation.',-2 peter ii"time is alway reacly.t, r( Ilow much .¿ Who being the brightness of his Jesr¡s therefore had receited the r\ 12.more shall the blood o:f Christ, who glory.,7 ú(The lrortl is hig'h above all vinegar, he said, It is finisìled I andthrough the eternal Spirit offered nations, and his glory abore the he,bowed his head, and gave up the Tllis earnest arrd affectionate appeal

, himself without spot to Gocl, purge heavens.t,-Psa. cxiii.4. ¿¡ llis name ghost.t,-Johu xix. 28, 80. tsy him- was addressed by inspiration of God
your conscience from tlead works to shall eutlure forever : his uame shail self. This is confouncling 'testimonv to the elect strangers then scattered
serve the living God ?7r The belíever be ooutinued as long as ilre sun; and to all who tr.ust in their own strength; througbôut various prol,incos of thsis made to know the conscience men shall be blesseci in him : all na_ and the believer is made to know the

world, and it is equally applicable topurged from dead or ca¡:nal works by tions sLalì call him blessed. Blessetl putting away of all things, ancl trust- the same people now. The same
the blood of Jesus. IIis fl.esh is truly be the Lord God, the God of fsraeì ing in his blood alone. ft was his

unity of the Spirit by which they
meat, ând his bloocl is clrink indeed. who only doeth ryonclrous thin gs. blood, ancl not the blood of another. were endeared to the apostle, emft is bis body that was broken for Aud blessed be his glorious name PurgetÌ, not simply washed, with no braces all who are üow sojourn rng as
YOU. forever: and let the whole earth be power to remain unstained ; but are strângers on the earth, and. they arer'Itm not ashametl to owu my Lortl, fllled with bis'glory; Amen, and

(ú kept by the power of God through therefore r( dearly beloverl.,t ThisOr to defentl his cau80, Àmên.t,-Psalm lxxii. 17-19. This is faith unto salvaùion, ready to be re- pathetic eutreaûy comes with feelingitlaintain the honor of his rvord, the glory of God, and in the believer vealed iu the last time.,t power to theno, and nothing could bolbo glory of his cross.
Christ is revealed as Lis brightness.

(6Sat down ou the right hand of more impressive than the simplicityrr Firm as his throne his promise stands,
.A,ad he cau well Becure . Jesus said unto the apostles, ,rYerily the tr{ajesty on hÍgh.tt In the gospel with which the aposile makes tho'What Itve committed to his hands f say unto you, That ye which have there are ro contingencies or mis- appeal to the heart of every pilgrim
Till the clecisive hou¡.7t followed me, iu the regeneration when haps, but it is the positive word, sat and stranger. ft must bea YerJ tm-

God has spoken, Ile must be heard the Son of ¡¡an shali sitin ilre throne down; for when he is sat, ¡vho sball portant matter which is so seriously
he will be, he shall be, he ,is heard of his glory, ye also shall sit upon rouse him up ? Ät the right han d, urged upon the attention of tl-re saints.(r O J,ord, thou hast searched m e, antl twelve thrones, judging the twelve the power of the glorious In tercessor So indeed it is, for the entreaty isknown me. Thou knowest my do¡çn- tribes of Israel.t,-Matthew xix. 2g. No suppliantts toice shall ever pass that they sho¿rld r. abstain from fleshly'sittiug and mine uprisirrg, thou un .aÀnd the Ylord was made flesh , and unheard; he ever lives to,rnake in lusts, which war against ilre soul.,zderstandest rny thought afar oft'. dwelt among us, (and we bel¡ eld his teroession for us Too much care cannot be exercisedThou compassesù mv path and ury glory, the glory as of the only liegot-

6r Of the }fajesty on high.,, ì{ot in this particular, for this is the di-Iying down, and art acquaintecl with ten of the Father,) full of grace and upon the earth, for this ÌVIajesty is vinely authorized rule of total absti-all my ways. For there iis not a \rorcl truth.,t Ilere is truly brightness, be- not of an earthly nature Tfhen the nence. It is. not enough thaú tho.in my toÐgue, but, lo, Or lord, thou lierer, full of grace and full of truth. poor soul is made to bow bef'ore the saints should caref'ully abstain fromknowest iü altogether. Thou hast ¿.trfy God shall supply all ¡rour ueed Ilajesty of God, he is uoatle to feel any one form of sin, as from excessivebeset me behincl and befbre, and laid according to his tiches in glory try that Jesus is his righteousness; and indulgence of a depraved. appetite, orthine hánd upon uìe. Such knowl- Christ Jesus.tt tbougle in the most secret place of the exhibitio¡r of ill temper. Theseedge is too wonderful frrr ¡ne ; itis
son.it ¿¡And God said, Iret us

¿¿Aud the express iuaage of his
make

per- of "Gortts preserce.
men, he is in the fuìl t

IIe alone is the
ight of the eye are includetl iu the

they do not futfilt its
exhortation

requirements;
, buthigh, l cannot attain unto it. whfth.er shall I go fron thy Spirit ? or man in our iurage, after our likeness.r,

fntercessor of his people. lVhen he AII the desires which originate iu thewl¡ither shall I flee froru thy pres- ¿rlo, this only have I found that
asks grace for the
knows it shalt be given. .;rt sk

poor mortal, he
, and carnal mind, anrì. ail the will of man

natural beart, every emotion of tùeence." God hath matle noat up right; but ye shall receive; knock , and it shall are included in the term ¿¿ fieshly.r'Whom he haih appoiuted i¡eir of they have sougbû out many inven- be opeletl unto you,tt These are the lusts.t, So that this exhort ation per-all things., (. For though there l¿e tions."-Eccl. vii.2g Inupriglrtness blessed promises of lÍfe, and ha¡rpy fectly accords with the declaration ofthat are called gods, 'whether in and tlominion in the earth man was iudeetl is he who knows them. Tak our Lord, who says, ú(ff any man will
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heaven or in earth, (as there be gods in image, but not iu express inoage, heeel that no iran deceive JOU ln come after me, Iet hin deny bimself,,
e

mâny, and lortls manyr) but to us because of the weahness of tlle fleslithere is but one Gott, the tr'ath err. of to withstand the powe.r of Satan.
word or in doctrine. (.Evil uen antl aud take up his cross, and foliow

whom are all tirings, and we in him r(The first nan is of the earth
seducers shaìl wax worse and worse, ue.t,-Mattllew xvi. 24. There is no.

and one T-¡orcl Jesus Christ, by whom earthy: the seconcl raan is the Lord
deceiving, and being decei ved. But possibility of followiug our Lord in

are all things, and we tryhim. Ilorv from heaven.t, .. That was not first
continue thou in the thin
thou hast learned. ancl hast been as-

gs wbich any other way but ilris.seif-denying
course, in which we must 6,abstainbeiù there is not in every man tbat which is spiritual, but thât whichis sured of, knowing of whom thou hast frour fleshly lusts.tT- Iú is not needfulknowledge.t,-1 Oor. viii. 5-T .¿Ask natural ; and afterwartl that ¡vhich IS learnetl them.tt to tell the sai¡rts of tìre blessehnessof me, and I shall give thee rhe spiritual.T, ¿¿ And without contro_ ^ VY_}I._J. PURIT{GTOi\, Moct.G. If. Fnrrnn, Clerk. of following .fesus; nor do they re-heathen for thiuein heritauce, and tho versy great is the mystery of godli- quire to be inrlucecl to wal k in hisuttermost parts of the earth for thv .ness : God was manifest in tbe fleshposse.ssion,t2-Psa. ii. 8. '6 The tr'ath- justiûed in the Spirit, seeu of angels, TIte 'Warwíclt 

Otd, Schoot Bantist As-
sociqttglt, in sessíon rcíth th'e cltuicl¿at Lltid.dletou.n, N. y,, June Attt.\th
ønd _bth, 1E84, fo the churches within
ner bounds, sends lot:e ,in tl¿e Lord,

footsteps by the hope of heaven as

they'
rvith'

er loveth the Son, aud hath given all preachecl unto the Gentile.s , believed the ultimate reward of their obedi
things into his hand. He that be- on in the world, received up into ence. Tl¡eir rewarcl is in keeping thelieveth on the Son hath eçerlasti ng glory,'-J- Tim. iii. L6, (. ì[o mat commaudment of the Lord. There-life.,,-John iii. gõ, 86. llhe things hath seen Gotl at any time ; the oniy Being f'avored in the kincl provl- upon them for a servile compliance,

fore, this exhortation does not callof the gospel are all, for there ts notre begotten Son, which is in the bosono de¡lce of our ever faithful Gorl with with burrlensome requi reüen ts, butbesicle them, teither shall there be of the tr'ather, he hath tleciared him.r, the pleasant privilege of meetin g once it presents a privilege in which theyauy after them. ¡¿And he shall reign -John i. 18. rúphilip saith unto more, according to appoÍn tmen t, we delight after the inwarcl man. Ilenêe,over the house of Jacob fo¡:ever ; ancL him, Lord, shew us the tr'ather, antl would express gratitur.le to him for they are wiltingly obedient to bheof his kingdom there shall lbe no end..t, it suffÌceth us. Jesus saith unto him this renewed uranifestation of his inspired exhortation, while they-Luke i.33. This God has appoint- lfave I been so long tinre wittr Xour goodness anrl mercy toward us. 'mourn t,heir captivity under tt¡e law.- ed. ¡¿ f know that, whatsoeyer Gocl and yet irast thou not knorvu IMhile eújoying the sweet fellowship of sin whieh .they finci in thei¡ mem-.
m e,doeth, it shall be foreyer: nothin ¿t Philip ? he that hath seen me ha ih and unity of the gospel, ani[ exchang- bers; by reason of which , wheucan'be put to it, uor anything taken seen the X'ather; and how sayest ing cordial greetings in fraternal loye rroultl rtro gooel, evil is presentfrom it: and God ttoeth it,, that meu thou then, Shew us the Father 97,- with the clear saints here. assèm itlecl, them. Sueh tÐourners, are incleeclshould fear before him"t,-Eccl. iii, 14.ttBJ whom also he naade the

John xir'. 8, g. This is truly perpon,
and not incliviclual,

our aft'ectionate regard is dra \ru out wretchecl i¡l themsel ses, but theyworlds.t, (6All things ryere macle by
to those wl¡o are not ¡rermitted LO have to thank God for that del iver-him; and withoub him was not any-

ó.Anrl upholding all things
çoid of his porrgr.:r l-o other polver to all our fellow-pilgrims iu th \T¿I,V çhich is thlough Jesus Ch

b.v tbe meet with us, ancl we desi¡e to speak ance from the borJy of tliis cleath
ething made that was made.))-J ohr i to support than the poryer of God, of encouragement and exhorta tiou. Lord.

rist our
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T'Vill-worshipe,rs ruay flatter them-
selçes that they.har-e coìrplied nitìr
the exl¡ortation iu the test when they
hal'e refrained from outbreaking
crimes; but the quickeuecl sinner is
distressed to tnd in his own heart
the principle of sin which embodies
;all evil. Tliis discoverJ¡ causes such
bitter groauing within as is experi-
enced only by those who hare been
slaiu by sin. They see the loathsome
stain of selfishness pervacì.ing their

-best efforts, aud converting all their
righleousnesses into fllthy rags.
When they read this entreaty to
(ú abstain from fleslily lusts,ttfhe¡'de-
sire with siucere louging to comply
with the admonition, but,mouru their
inability to control that fountaiu of
eorruption in their carnal hearts,
which.sentls forth unceasiug streams
of those ver;i abominations from
,which they most deeply desire to
abstain. In this experience they feel
their utter rréâkness, aucl are thereby
compelled. to cry out of the depths
unto the l-.¡ord. this very feeling of
the burden of sin is in perfect accold-
ance with the entreaty of tlie alrostle,
and shows conclusively that the one
who'l¡as such cleslre is led by the
Spirit which inditecl the exhortatior.
While the carnal mind feels that it is
a burden to abstain from acts of sin,
the spiritual miurl longs for cleliver-
ance fromthe principle in which such
acts originate. Conscious inability'to çithstancl tbis evil within, causes
the true disciple of our l,¡orct to hate
his.own life. Such characters lvill
not desire to indulge their fleshly
lusts, but rather pray to be keptback
from them âs presumptuous sins.
' hat s,uch lusts tlo órwar against the
sonl,tt every saint who has encoun-

' tered them can testify. They rob the
soul of all sense of comfort. Peter
felt their power when the L,orcl looked
op him in his apostacy, ancl he went
out and. wept bitterl¡.. So have rnany
dear tempted ones been wounded by
failing to abstain from fleshly lusts;
but they cannot ûnally perish, be-
€ause our l-¡ord has prayed for them,
as he had prayed for Peter. Their
life is hid with Qhrist in God, beyond
the reacb of sin and lusts, so that
nothing can war against it.

It is very important for the enjoy-
ment aDCl peace of the soul that the
saints should. heecl the instruction in
the lattei rerse of the text, as is
alearly explained. in the language re-
cordecì. fn observance of iìris direc-
tion the mouths of gainsayers are
etr'ectiially closed; and they are com-
pelled to confess with sbame that
they have uo eviì thiug to sa¡'of tìre
saints rçìro walli according to this
rule. In this con'fession they rend.er
an unwilling tribute of praise to God,
b-v whose might-v grace aìone his
sâiüts are enabled. to walli as chil-
dren of tl-re light, aud to glorifi God
in theii body and in their spirit,
which are his. l\tay thai grace en-
âble us, with all saints, to 'r walk
circnmslrectìy, not as fools, but as
wisq, retleeming the tir,ne, because the
da¡;s are evil.tt (¿l[ow, the God of
patience and consolatiol graut you,
to be ìihe-rninded one towatd a¡rother
according to Christ Jdsus; that ye
may with one mind. and one rnouth

'glorify Gotl, even the F¿ther of, our
Lorcl Jesus Christ.Tt Amen.

WM. I-,. BEEBE, IIocl.
'BnNrox JENrírNs, Clerk.

STGN s
C OEIìE SPOì{D ING ITETTERS.

The Bu,ltimore Associntion af Prinzi-
tit e Buptists, in sessíott tcítl¿ the
clturcl¿ called Tuscat'ora, Juníata,
Co., Pct,., Muy 14tlt,75ttt, ahd, 76th,
1884, fo tlte c¿ssociatiot¿s -und, tneet-
i,ngs zoi,tlt u:ltotn, we comeqpond, send,-
eLh greeti,ng i,n tlrc Lord,.
D¡¡.nr,y Bnr-ovnn Bnprnn¡N :-

T[e feel to thank Gocì for this great
rnauifestation of his love and power
iu assembling us in one rnintl and
with one heart. mincling the saure
things, receiving your messengers ancl
rnessages of love with thankful hearts,
and au appreciation of the goorlness
and rnercy of a gracious Gocl. Our
meetiug has been one of special har-
mon¡r ancl good, tire iove of Go¡l seeru-
ing to prevail in all our deliberations.
Our churches, as Jou will see by our
Minutes, are about tbe same in num-
bers, aucl all at peace one çith au-
other.

Our next meeting is appointed to
meet with our sister church at llar-
forcì, Harford Co., 1\Íd., where we
again hope to meet your messerìgers
antl messages of ]ove, and that our
correspondence mây coûtitrue, aûd
that all the dear saints of God. may
thus be united more and more in the
strong ties of Gotl7s love ; arid. that
the l¡ord may reign in ali your irearts,
is our prayer, for Jesus'sake.

WM. GRAFTOì{, Mocì.
F. A. Csrcr, Clerk.

Tl¿e Ðelc¿uare Old, Bcl¿ool, Bapúist As-
sociution, iln sessi,òn rci,tlt, th,e Rock
Sprí,ttgs Churclt,, Lancaster Co., Pø.,
May 2lst,22d, and' 23d,1884, to tlte
seaeral, associ,ati,ons wi,tlt' tahich"¿,ce
co r r es¡ ou.d, G r eetin g,

Bpr,ov¡p rN THE Lop.n:-In the
kind providence of our dear heavenly
Father we bave ,been favored rvith
anothei meeting of our association'
wbich has been indeed a pleasant
occasion, a season of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord, The meet-
ing and. greeting. of brethren, the
spiritual convèrsation, with the songs
of joy and praise, in which it has
been our privilege to engage, have
been exceeding pleasant, and we
trust profltable aucl comforting to our
souls. The preaching bas been one
unbroken and unvarying testimonY
of the power, truth, Iove and fa-i{h-
fulness of our covenant-keeping Gocl.
The churches all report Peace and
prosperity içithin their l¡orders; and
.while they do not tell of great trddi-
tions tc their numbers, they assure
us of their continued steadf¿stness
and love of tlie truth. -We feel that
lçe have abundan't re¿lson to adore
and praise Zion's King fbl all tlie
mercies and blessings of his hantl.

Oirr .next meeting iras been ap-
pointed to be helcl with the Cow
r\[arsh Chttrcìr, Kent Oo., Delaware,
to begin on Weclnesday before the
last Sunday iu May, 1885, where and
when we cordially invite all who love
our l-rord Jesus in sincerity to meet
rrith us, antl Lrope to receive ¡;our
corrirnunications of love ancl fellow-
ship.

E. RITTÐIIEOUSE, ]Iod.
B. C. Cu¡naca, Cierk.

T.F' TH; E T riT[E S
Tl¿e Ðelcncut'é Rî,tter OId School Ba,p-

t'íst Associ,ati,on, i,n session w,íth tlte
c-lyLn ch c{ Kingttooã, Tfunterdon, Co.,
-**. J., )Iay 2Stl429th, aæd 30ú/r, 18E4,
to tl¿e seuerctl assocírdíons rith u:lrcn¿
,¿ce correspond, sends christíøn, salzt-
tatIon.
D¡¿n Bnnrsnnx :-Througll the

abounding goodness of our heavenly
Fatherand covenant-keeping God we
have been once more permitted to
¡neet'togetlier on the shores of time
as an association. We have enjoyed
the blessed privilege of worshiping
the Lo¡d uncler our own tiue and fig
tree, and as ve lrope his Spirit has
taughü us, noüe tlaring to molest or
to urake us afraicl. Ilow little we
realizø of the blessings we are thus
liermitted to enjo-y, in comparison
rvith what the dear saints enjoyecì in
former iimes, when for thus meeting
fbr the rvorship of God they were
persecuted ancl driven from city to
city. and. courpelted to hide tbem.
selves in dens and. caçes in the earth,
or \rere imprisoned for the trutb's
sake. We have been permitted to
hear the servants of our Gocl, comir-rg
from the diftèrent parts of our lancl,
preach the unsearcbable riches of
Chlist as taught in l-ris worrJ, ancl as
we hope has been revealed to us by
his Spirit, prociaiuiing with one ac-
cortl that {úSalvation belongeth unto
tire Lord: thy blessing is upon thy
people.tt \Ye pra¡; the l;orcl that he
will ever keep us in the right way,
enabliug us to walk upriglitly before
hin, keeping the unity of the Spirit
irr the bond of peace; forbehold.how
good and how pleasant it is for L¡retl¡-
ren to dwell together in unity: In
conclusion, dear brethren, we hope
for a continuation of J¡our corres-
pondence, both by I\finutes ancl mes-
sengers.

Our nexü aunual neeting is ap-
pointed to be held with our sister
church at Soutl¡ampton, Bucks Co.,
Pa., to commence on Wednesday be-
fore the f.rst Sunday in June, 1885.

\YM. J. PURIIIGTON, Morl.
G. If. Fnrrnn, Olerlr.

The Wartoick Old Bchool Bapt'íst As-
sociati,on, in sessi,on wi,tl¿ the Middle-
toun & Wallki,Il, Church,, ut ltid'dle-' tol,o?tj Orange Co., N, Y., Ju,ne 4th,
\th utld 6úl¿, 1884, sends chri,st'ían
salutati,on to the. associ,øti,ons und,
meeti,ngs ztdth tol¿i,ch, sh,e correspond,s.
DEÀELY Bsr-ovpo:-With glad-

ness we embrace the present oppor-
tunity of corresponding with you,
and we believe the love of Christ
constrains us so to clo. Our present
sessioû has been one of refreslìing to
us. Perfect harmony has prevailed
during our meeting, and it is mani-
fest that we are of one heart ancl one
soul. The presence of your tnessen-
gers has added much to our joy.
Their coming was iike the coming of
Titus of old, and they have pro-
claiured the same gospel which we
have received. We earnestly desire a
continuauce of your correspondenco.
For further infbrmation respecting
our state and condition. and \vbat Tre
have done during our present session,
lse refer vou to our Miuutes accom-
panying this letter.

Our next session is appointed to be
held rçith the church at \\rarwicìi,
Orauge Co., l[. Y., beginriug olt \\'ed-
uesday before the second Sunda-v in
June, 1E85, when ancl rthere we hope
again to be f¿rvored. wi,th your corres-
pondeuce.

iVM. L. BTI]ÐBE' Motl.
BnNaox JoNxtNS, Clerk.
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r\rrDDLETo'tÍN, N. x., ruxn 1õ, 13S4.

Our subsoribers are especially re-
quested to adilqess all letters for us,
to the firnn nane of

G. BEEBÐ'S SONS.

JÐRÐMIAH XTI. 5.
" fF thou hast run rvith the footrnen, and

they have .weariecl thee, then ùow canst tbou
conter.,d with horses I anct if in the land of.
peace, wherein thou tr,ustedst, they.wearierl
tlree, then how ¡rilt tbou do in tbe swolling
of Jor<ian ?"

Sister F. I-,. tsagg, of lllinois, re-'
quests the views of Elder Durand, or
the editor, o¡l this verse, whicf 'das
the one intencìed by sister Pettibonè, .

in her request of blother Durand in
Srcxs of May 15th, 1883, insteatl'of
the nintìr çerse, ¿rs elroneously print-
ed. Hoping that brother D.. wilt -

comply with the desire of these sis-
ters, we will suburit our unclerstand-
iug of the subject, with the trnst thát
it may be in harmony with what he .

uay write.
Iu the preceding connection of.this

text tl¡e Lord has ûenouncecì his
severe conde,mnation against the
house of Israel and the house of Ju- _

dah, for their idolatry in the worship
of Baal, declaring the terrible visitai:
tion of his judgments upon them..
This chapter begins wÌth the coufes-
sioa by the prophet of the righteous-
ness of the lrortl in this just sentence;
yet he prays for the privilegebf talË- .
ing with the Lord of his judgurents,
anil asks, ('Wherefore doth the way,
of the çicl¡ed prosper ? ¡vherefore are
all they happy that deal very treach' :
erously ?tt îhe same question sub-
stantially has been suggesÏed in the
ex¡lerience of the affiicted saints in
all ages. In the earì.y records of the
history of the world the wicked
seemed to prosper, as when Cain
slew his brother, fsÌrmael nocked..
fsaac, ancl Jacob fled from the venge-
ance of Esau. The psalmisb was
troubled" with the same diffi.culty, in
view of the prosperity of the wicked
and the affiictions of ttre righteous.
Psalm lxxiii. Even the disciples,
who were favored. to hear the gracioirs
worcls of our Lord, needed to learn
that their portion in the world must
-be triloulation; and to this day, (úÄll
that will lise godly in Christ Jesus
shall suffer persecution.tt Under this
suffering the qnestion' of Jerenniah
often arises within the saints. While
the¡, are assured tbat tl¡e Lord reigns
supremer and works all thiugs after
the counsel of his own will, they can.
uot uud-erstand the mystery of his
providence. They see that tho,just,
upright man is scoi'ned, and. r(The
tabernacles of robbers prosper, antl.
they that provoke God are secure i
into whose hancl Gotl bringeth abund-
antly.tt-Job xii. 6. These things are
too paiuful for them. The trord an¡
swers all these murmuring aud re-
bellious questionings in the language
of the text. Running with tìrs foot-
Doerì rePr-esents the eftbrts of the
saints to ulaintain their own upright..
ness by obedience to the law which is
rerqaled ås the standarcl of.justice.
In this they have utterìy failed, anrì.
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tbrs.tt srThe Lord hath his way in
6he whirlwiud and in the storm, antl

Experience teaches the saints to con-
f,èss rçith Isaiah, (ú Yerily thou art a

n'ever in this world attain to greater
knowtedge of tbe wonclers of his
proriidepce than the psalmist pos.
sessed when he said, '( Thy way is in
'uhe Sea, aud tby path in the. great
waters, and thy footsteps are not
known."

The dispositiou to ask for an ex
planatiou of the m5 stery of diçine
governnnent does not arise f,rom the
rf¡inti of Christ in the saints. The
Ianguage of tbat mind is always, ((îhy
will be done." ft is ever ready to
confess that (rThe Lord is righteous
in all his ways, and holy in all his
works.tt-Psalm cxlv. 17. When lecl
by the Spirit, the saints will neçer
séek to .judge the work of the Lord

' .by finite reason. If they presume to
questioi the justice of his way, their
fotly is readily exposed by the reproof
in this verse, Tbe illustrations are
simple, and yet conclusivel-v apþro-
priate. If a'man l¡ad b,een ¡vearied
and failed in running with footmen,
'iü would be hopeless folly for him to
contencl with horses; if under favor-
able conditions of peace Lre could not
sustain himseli clearly his efforts
must be unavailing iu the flood of
the swollen river of Jordan. In the
reference to this riser there is pecu.
Iiar ûtness to illustrate the idea de-
signerl. The rame Jordetn signifies
th,e riaer of .\ud,gment. (6 If iu the land
of peace, wherein thou trustedst,t, the
sense of sin working in tbe heart rvas
too strong for tbee, how rvill thy best
works endure the overflowing flood

. , of divine judgment? It is not rçis-
¡lom in the people of Goti to inquire
into the hidden mystery of l¡is secret
wiìI. .It is enough'for their courfort
to know what he has revealed of his
tr)urpose of love in their'salvation.
The riches of his grace thus mani-

in the kuowledge of its sufficiency.
This-glorious revelation so fills their

haie to confess that all their right- followers frnds rest iu that ,chikllike
eousuesses are as fllthy rags. Then confidence in Gocl rçhiôh results from
how shall they be able to comprehencl perf'ect love and living faith. [Jnder
the deeper n:ystery of tbe unseareh the guidance of that meek and lowly
able way of the Lord,in Lris protiden- miud they trust in tbe Lorcl irnplicitly,
tial governmeuü of thp world ? ¿t Ile and are as Mount Zion, whieh cannoû
giveth not accou¡rt of an¡; of his mat- be removed, but abideth forever

E,,Û F, T' F{ TTiïTES
the enemies of trubh ancl righteous-
ness, they will be luacle to know that
the Juclge of all the earth does right,
even i¡r sparing them until the fntl
measure of their wickedness shali be
developed. Hisrighteous judgments
aîe too deep for finite intelligence to
conoprebend; yet they are brought to
ascribe greatness unto our God, and
to couf'ess that ((trIe is ùhe Rock, bis
work is perfect: for all his ways are
judgment: a God of truûh ancl with-
out iniquity, just aud rigl_rt is he.tt-
Ðeut. xxxii. 4.

should be still further restricùecl, as
cliiectect by the iaw givén for .our
guidance. ¿.ì[ow we command yoa,
brethren, in the name of our tr-rord
.Tesus Christ, that ye withdraw your-
selves fronr eyery brother that walk.
eth clisorderly, aud not after tho
traclition which he received of us.rr-
2 Thess. iii.6. With such disorderly
ones, _ever though they have beon
recognizecl as brethren, the church is
forbidden to eat.-l Oor. v. 11. M¡rch
less may they eat indiscriminately
with the world of disorderly reiigiof--
ists, who openly defy the authority
of our I-,ord. From the directiots
given it, is the duty of the church to
continue steadfastly in the doctrine
and order established by apostolio
authority, and each member is en,
joiued to examine hiucseli and so let
him eat. The object of this self.ex-
amination is not to find merit in setf
on which to claim worthiness. By
that test the boasting Pharisee might
have partakeni while'Paul, with the
publican, çould have been denied the
pririlege. If there is any confi.denso
in .self-righteousness, it is clearly evi-
dent that such trust forbids the re-
membrance of Jesus as the exclusivo
hope of salvation; but a heartfelt
consciousness of sin .in themselves,
and a trenrbling hope in the abound-
ing graee of God in Christ Jesus,
testified by humble obedieùce to his
commandments, are qualiflcdtions
which .justify those in whom they are
fbund in partaking of tìre communion
of the l-rord. Failure to recognize
this qualification in those who are
liarticipants in the supper, destroys
its character as instituted by our
Irord; ancl consequently professetl.
disciples condemu themselves iu s¡¡cl¡
obserçance; since, if they car see no
difference beüween those who are fol-
lowers of Christ ancl those who follow
men, they have no goocl reason for
professing to be se¡rarate from the
irorld. To require obedience to the
law of our King as a precedent quali-
fieatiorr for partaking of the orcli-
nance of the l-¡ordts supper, is not
justly cailed close communion, sinoe
without that requirement there is no
commuuion at all in the mere fornoal
cereuûony, which is thereby trans-
formecl into an empty mockery of the
solemn iojunctiou of our l-¡ord.

MINUTES
OF

ASSOCIATI(}NS AND {}THER MEETIÍ'IES.
We would. call the attention of

brethren throughout the country to.
the fact that we are prepared to print
and distribute the }linutes of meet.
ings as cheap ancl in as good style as
any office in the United States. We
frequently receive copies of Minutes
printetl by parties who d.o not belong
to our order, aud therefore have no
idea of what is méant by the writers,
anql eonsequentl.y frequent serious
blunders are made. It costs but a
trifle to forward the rnanuscript or
retrlrn the printed Minutes by mail

STGNS

the ciouds are the clust of his feet.tt and strife rçhich surrouncl them in the

Resting Ín this sweet confidence, they
are not tlisturl¡ed by the confusiou

world, nor are they orercon:e by
those terrible foes rrhich are of their

In the record, of the'deaiings of
God with the nation of Israel is pre-
sented the shadow or type of his
providential governnent of his choseu
people uuder the gospel dispeusation.
S:hen their enemies carried them into
captivily, as at the time when this
prophecy was giren, it seemed to
them that the ¡vicked dicl their c¡wu
pleasure in aflicting them. They
coukl not see that the hand of the
I¡ord. used their opprqssors as his rocl
in punishing their iniquities, as he
said by Amos, .¿ You only har-e I
known of all the fãmilies of the earth :

therefore I will punish you fbr all
your iniquities.t, þr'en the inspired
prophets were not ableto understand
the dark tlispènsations of tris judg-
ments as evidences of his special
mercy toward them, except as they
¡vere instrrìcted ìry the tlirect teach-
iug of his Spirit. Elence, suciì ex-
pressions as those-in the com¡¡ence-
ment of this chapter were often u.sed.
by them. So, the saints uow, under
the hiding of his face, are often trou-
bled with the sarae suggestions aris-
ing fronn the unbeiief which stilt
dwells in their evil heart. fú tne
text is the answer t o all such mur-
murs aud complaints. fn the cono-
fortiug ¡vorcls of our Lord the saure
truth is expressed when he says,
¿¿ Be of goocl cheer; it is I ; be not
afraid,.,t Floweçer rn¡:sterious anrl
dark noay be tbe circnmstauces sur-
round.ing them, the saints are nerer
forgotten by their God. Alì tlieir
sorro\rs and affiictions are given in
his great love, and work together
with ail things for good to rhem.
Reason and sense may leâd the¡n to
say, with Jacob, ú¿AIl these things
are against me;tt Ìrut fâith shall en-
able them with fsrael to confess. r. It

which is, needful for t'heir profit, and
no good, thing will he nithhold from

,CTOSÐ COMIITNION.
To mosr of our read.ers the subject

of the obseryance of the orclinance of,
the Lordts supper is so clearly elefined
in the Nevq Testament as to require
uo further elucidation ; but some
have become entangled by the spe-
cious devices of enennies of truth, so
that they have lost sight of the plain
command of our King in ¡eference to
the manuer in which his church is to
perpetuate this memorial of i¡im,
I-¡eft to their own strength, the little
childreu of the kiugdouc of God would
be as powerless to .çvithstand this
deception as aDJ¡ other of the uoany
false assanlts by whieh they are cou-
tinually tried.

tsy the expression (( close conc-
rnunion,,t the inteution of worldly
religionists is to stigmatize as selfish
the practice of obedient followers of
our Lord. [lrey cìaim that as the
I-nrd. enjoined tlre obser¡'ance of tìris
orcliuance as a fornaal remgmbrance
of bis deatlr, it should be open to the
participatiou or' all who profess to
belier-e on .hine, however they rnay
folJow after the commanclments of
u¡en aud reject the doetrine of Christ.
Those who prof'ess so ¡nuch liberaìity
in tlLis respect, however, are them-
selves less liberal Èhan the ohureh
çhom the; aceuse; for tLe corn-
munior¡ as enjoined by our Ltlrd. is
held by us to belong to alì orclerly
baptizecl believers, white ihey hold a
ìarge cìass of 'those whom they claim
as baptizqd rueml)ers of their own
order (infants) whom they clo uot
reeeiçe es oonìmunicants. îhis in-
consistency seems strangely hidden
f,rono them, ¡vhile their opposition to
dicine authority prompts illem to
accuse obeclienü saints with restrict-
iug the privilege of communion in
tecognizing tire requirernents of the
law of Christ, Paut has left on rec-
ord che inspired clecision on this stib-
ject in the primitive church.-See tr
Cor. xi. 20--30, Iu their mistaken
liberaliiy the'ohureh at Corinth had
praeticed.open eommunion, ¿¿ noü dis-
cerning the trrordts boCy.7, .6This is
not to eat the lordts'supper.2r The
Irordts body is the church, of vyhich
Iie is the E[ead.-Eph.i.22j23. Then
to eat the T:ordts supper the saints
must diseri¡ninate hetween those who
confess ¿he authority'of the Lord and
those who follow after the doctrines
and conrnrantincents of noen. I'ailnre
.to tio this, is to destro¡ t"he emblem-
atic siguifÌcacce of the supper, and to
¡nake iil a mere cerernoby n'ithout
noeaning.

I¡ is necessarJ to tìre orderly ob-
ser'\'arce of tbis otdina¡rce that it

Goti that hidest ttryself, O Goù of own house, ctwelling in their earnal
fsrael, the Sarioi,tT And they can mind.

, feqted. can never be fully compre- is enough.t' ì[o loss cir grief shall
hended by finite intelligence, though erer coûle upon one of these little
byfaith thesaints areulacle to rejoice ones which believe in Jesus, but ûhat

spiritual mind that ûo rooÐ is left for them. But they are called. to tleny
vain speculations in ref'erence to the self anel bear the eross, against whieh
hitltleu mystery of divine ¡rrovidence. their natural noi¡ld rebels. f,'hey rnay
It is enough for those whose hope is be enYious at the fbolish, when they
in the salvation of God to gaze with see the prosperiûy of tl¡e wiakeù aud
rapture upon the treasure of his great the affiietions of tiie righteous; but
Iove bestowed upon them, that they iñ the sanctuary of the secret place
should be called. the sons of God. fn of the Most -High ûhey shall see and
this contemplation they are comforted understand the end of lhe ungodly,
and strengthened ; but when they are ancl be euabled to say, with the
carried. away by their carual reason psalmist, '¿ Thou shalt guide ¡ne ¡çilh

, ings to seâ,rch afler the hidden coun- thy counsel, antl afterward receive
sel of God, there can be nothing but me to glory, lYhom hase I iu Ì.¡eaven
sorrow' and disappoiutment for thern but thee ? aucl ¡here is none r:pon
in that fruitless effort. These reason earth that I desire beside thee. Ify
ings'origiuaie in the enmity of tlle flesh ancl m,y heart faileth : but, Gocl
caxnal mind against the sorerei¡inty is tlre strength of noy irear-t, aud ruy

fronl any ¡lart of the country, anil
we therefore solicit our brethren to
seud us their Minutes for printing.
Wo are but few, and c¡ur patroíage .
shoulcl be kept within our own bor-
clers.of Gocl. The miud of Christ in his j portion

\/
foreçer.tt Ancl concolning



MARRIAG ES.

Ärnrr.28, 1884, by Theo. L. Cuyler, pasùor
of the Lafayetto Àvenue Churcb, at his resi-
tlence in Brookl¡n, L. I., Ifr. Ilarry M. Hayes
antl Miss Lillian J. Beebe, both of }liildle-
town, N. Y,

ON May 27. 188it, by Elder William J. Pur-
ington, at the resiclence of the bride's mother,
Mr. Elmer E, Ege, of Ilopovell, and }Iiss
Mary J. Ilirson, of East .Amwell, l¡oth of'
New Jersey,

Mlncrr 8, 1884, at No. 230 Union Street,
by Eìcler Wilson Housel, IIr. Thomas Terry,
of Port Jefferson, Loug Islantl, N. Y., ancl
Mrs. Amelia Player, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
. Er,osn G. Bnsnr:'s Soxs-Dn¡.n Bnnrl{-

npN:-I have been requestecl to write you
the following obituary of our ilear brother,
Josse H. Àdams, who died in the city of Port-
lantl, Orogon, on the 26th of April last, whero
ho hatl been living for a year o¡ so. Ilis
former resitlence ças in or neâr Ma¡ion Sta-
tion, Marion Co., Orogon, but his health be-
coming infirm he movecl to Portland, where
he hacl an attack oi paralysis on laet Tbanks-
giving Day, from which he never fully recov-
erecl, so as to be able to leavo his house. He
was born January 14, 1818, so that his age
was 66 years, 3 months and 12 days. I can-
not say where he was born. Tho first I knew
of the family was in the year 1831, in tho
state of Indiana. His father, John B. Atlams,
was a rnember of tho Regular Baptist Church
calletl Bethel on Little Walnut, in tho Eel
River Àssociation. fn this vrcinity brother
Jesso ffrst marriecl a young lady by the name
of Wright, after which he movetl to .{,nclrew
Co., Missouri, where I think he firsú unitetl
with the Baptist Church. From the¡e he
¡r¡oyed to Oregon Territory in 1847. It was
here I first became personally acquaintetl wilh
him, as I lanclecl in Oregon tho year follow-
iíg. Ho first united rrith a church near
where he livecl in l\farion County, but owing
to soms dissensions, this church after a few
years wâs dissolved, the members being of
different faitbs, and brother Atlams then
uniiecl with tbe Little Bethel Church, iu Linn
County, where my membership was, This
ahurcb fìnally droppecl the term " littìo,t'and
has ever since been known by the name
Bethel. tru this chn¡ch brother A,dams lived
until his tleath, a consistont antl useful mern-
ber, oue rvho was very faithf'ul in ûlling his
seat ¿t meetings, antl being a goocl singer
wa.s always ready to se¡ tunes during rror-
ship. In this church ire antl I livetl for mauy
years in fellowship and sweet harmony. IIe
rças often at ny houso to stay over nigì:t
during meetings, and I found him to roe very
souncl in the faitli and rery quick in detect-
ing error. He raiserl a family of seYen cbil-
clren by Ìris ûrst wife, rvho tlietl some eight or
nine years before him. IIe livetl single about
two years, and then mar¡iecl a very fine
widow latly by the namo of Sarah A. Gallo-
way, who çrites to me from Fortlard, with
the requbst that I should send you a st¿te-
ment of her husband's death. they hatl
livecl together some sis years and six months,
as she sa¡s, r'ery happily, ancl she says that
she believes he ¡ç¿s a christian and a good
man. Ho was constantly talliing about the
church and its members, tlesiri¡g to see

them, antl ¡vantetl her to write to tho mem-
bers to learn when and rçhero'the association
was to be held. He was of6en speaking the
names of members, and at times when his
ftrer rsoultl be cluite high, he woultl be sing-
ing such songs âs, "Ileâven is my home," &c..
Our consolation is that heaven is his home,
ancl that he has landecl safe there, to still
sing that song, 'r Not unto usr not unto us,
l¡ut unto thy name, fthe name of Jesusl be
all tho glory;" for in tbat dear ¡¡ame rYas all
his dependenco for salvatron. I hacl still
hopecl thab the Lorcl would pr.oiong his days,
as myself antl wifo coutemplate visiting lho
Siloam Association, at vhich time ¡re wautetl
to stop at Portland antl seo him' But tìre
Lord ruled otherwise, and we humbly ì:ow
to his sovereign rrill. Àlthough I am his
senior'by nearly eleven J:ears, yet he has
beeu calletl home frrst, tike a ripo sheaf of
grain gatherecl home' I[o has heard' antl

obeyetl the sumncns, ¡¡Childr your Fai'her
calls, come home,t'

Yours iu love,
J, T. CP"OOKS.

Golorxoel,n, Ìl'. f ., trIay 16, n884.

Out aged and much esteemeci sister, Foliy
Pancoasúe died }Iarch 11, 1384, at the attr-
vancecl age of 88 years and 6 months. The
subject of tìris uotise \yas born in Botetourt
Co., W. Va., August 30, 1.795, came,rsest rvith
her parents to Ohio, antl n'as married to
Shreve Paneoast, August 23,1812. Her hus-
band precedetl her to the iomb in 1866, aged
seveDtJ¡-seyen years, He was a Baptist in
sentiment, l¡ut, never made it manifest. Our
aged sister cleprivecl horself of comforis she.
might have had by continuing in disobetli
enco to her Lordts commantls, as we gather
from her experience. She received a hope in
Christ about elevon years before sho left her
native state, but we think eho received the
full wages eveu at the eleventh hour, the
way sho expressetl herself when baptizecl.
She thanked the Lortl that her life was
spared to do her Mastor's will, as sho came
up out of the water. She was baptized by
Elder Ephraim Ba¡ker, She was a sulrject
ofgeneral remark by the Baptists that kneç'
her before she put on Christ by a profession,
ancl was an example in worltlly deportment
to many of the lÌaptists. Thero was no com-
promise ¡rith her in regartl to the truth, and
she woultl chicle her frientls when they woultl
run afúer the'r Lo heres and Lo theres,t' ancl
never wend herself, for sho thought it wicketl
to bid thern God-speed, She was a dear
lover of tle truth, ¡çhether written or
preached, antl was very discerning. Sbo âp-
preciated the Srcxs o¡ THE TrlrÈs very much.
She hatl a great tlesire to see the Church
Ilistory that she hatl sent f'or, but after her
aftliclion took placo she despairecl of it, ancl
when a notice appeared in the Srcxs of tho
probable time of ite i:eing reacly for tho press
she woukl say, 'r \Tell, I never expect to live
to see it.tt She was a woman of an extraortli
nary minil, ¡çhich sho was blesseal with ,to
the very last. She was extremel-v patient in
her sufferings, so much so that a persou not
acquaintec'l with her woultl not realize how
much sLre was suffering. But death put au
enrl to her sufferings, and.she passecl away
almost without a struggle. She has left lhe
church, chiltlren aucl friends to mourn their
loss, but we can say ühat we mou¡n not as
those wbo have no hope. Elder Cole spoke
or the occasion to a large andience of neigh-
bors, f'rientls ancl relatives, fronr Luke xi. 36,
3?, after ¡çbich her mortal remains \I'ere con-
srgned to tìre tomb to âwait the resurrection
as in the text. I would say to our kinih'ed
in Ch¡ist that the departed one. \Yas rery
near to me, being a sister-in-law according tb
the flesh, and I hopo a dear sister according
to the Spirit. I am only eleven ¡;ears her
junior, which atlmonishes rne that I must
soon fblllorv her.

I'rom your unworthy brother, ifone at all,
JOHN MESSMORE.

Pexcoestsunc, Obio, May 18, 1884.

I)n.{coN John P. C¿rter sas called homo
March 30, 1884, agetl 63 ¡rears, 4 months autl
20 days. The subject of this notice n'as tho
eklest sou of Solomon Carter, who is still
living, antì is a sountl, orderly ¡ne¡¡rber of the
Primitive Baptist Church. The tleceasetl
was born in Hiokman Co., Tenn., Deceml.¡er
2, 1820. Ho movetl with his father while
yoüng to Mississippi; antl on July 4, 18'10 was
marriecl to Miss ÙIartha Meeks, antl in 18ó0
he movetl to Cheroke Co,, Texas, ancl from
the¡o to Yanzandt Co', in l8ó2, where bo re-
sided up to tho timo of his tleath' IIe joinetl
the Primitive Baptist Church at Cool Splings
on Saturday beforo tbe first Sunday in Aprii,
1875, antl was ordained a deacon of said
churoh on Saturtlay before the fourth Sunday
in February, 1877, which office ho helcl with
c¡edit to himself aud to the satisfpction of
the chúrch. His last sickness was tliseaso of
tho hearl, with rvhich he had been t¡oubled
fbr twelvo nonths or ûtore' but he kept up
nost of the time until a few days befot'e his
doath, wben he rças takon sudder¡ly rvorse,
anrl cleclinecl rapidty until death eâms to his
¡elief. He suffered a good deal rrilh a feel-
ing of suffocation antl lvâs vory rest'less dur-
ing t)re last week or more of his life. A.l1

was done for Ìlim that cloting relatives and
kincl friencls could do ¡s rlake his dying
hours as pleasant as it is possible for them to
be. Ile has left the companion of his wed-
clecl life anrl seven ctrildreu (three sous ancl
four cìaughters) ancl many relatives antl
friends to mourn thei¡ loss, But they are
not without hope that he is better off.
Ile rvas one that adorned his profession by a
godly walk and conversation, always fiIling
his place at church meetings wheu able to be
there. The meeting house is located nearhis
residence, and it rvas his delight to entertain
the brethren antl friencls rçho attentetl tho
meetings, antl many høve sh¿red his hospi-
tality. The church at Cool Springs feels her
loss very much, knowing thât no more rt'ill
he meet with her here in her tleliberations,
and counsel rvith her mennbers. His wortls
were always mild antl appropriato, ancl he
was beloveal by all; not only thoso of his
faith ancl oriler, but by all others wl:o knew
him porsonally. His life antl walk was such
that those who tiiforetl with him politicaliy
or religiously coulcl say no harm of hin.
May Gocl sanctify this dispensation of his
providence to the good of all concernetl.

The church hereby tenclers her sympathy
ôo ùhe famity of the ileceasecl, ancl bows with
humble submission to him that cloes all
things as seemeth gootl uuto hiro, uot asking'
What doest thou ?

By ortler of tho church,
J. W. OWEN, Mod.

IL Y. Bunss, Clerk.

Bnorsnn Benjannin Shoots was born on
January 29, 1806, rças hu¡t March 10, 1834,
and ilietl trfarch 30, 1884, after suffering
twenty clays from its effects. On tho after-
noon of the 10th he was riding on a saw-log,
astritle, çhen the bol¡-sletl struck a stone as
it was going tlown a ravine, antl tipped over,
the log falling upon his leg antl crushing it
into many pieces. À couple of young men,
who sarq the accitlent ât about one hundretl
yartls distanl, ran antl liftecl the log off of
him, whilo he gave tlirections ancl heltl the
horses by the lines. IIis habit,ual vigor antl
self-possession was great tlnring the time
that they wero collecting boartls ancl prepar-
irig the bobs to remoYe him to tho house.
llis súfferings were great, but although ho
told his son-in-law thàt ho thought it would
kill him, antl proceedetL to arrange his
n'or1clÌy affairs, he bore it with great forti-
tude ancl souetimes cheerfulnes. I will copy
from his son-in-law2s (Mr' G. D. Peters) letter
to me of May Ath' (¡He said he n'antecl to
feel reconciletl to the Lo¡cl's v'ill, ancl it
seerned that the Scriptures rrere his rueat
and drink, IIe taìkerl a great deal on the
Scriptures. He was 7E years olil January 29,
1884. He leaves a rçife antl nine chilil¡en.t'
Brethren Samuel Seitz aucl George Cottrell
helcl meeting at his house aftor he was hurt,
and he seemetl to enjoy it well. Brother
Samuel Seiiz returnetl to attencl at his
funeral, I thiuk, but to 1ate, so there was no
eermou at his burial, Brother ShoÖts was an
old ãntl respectecl resiclent of Logan Co', Ohio,
anrl was vigorous, intlustrious and frugal in
his worldly affairs. IIe was a member of the
OId School Baptist Church for many years,
although isolatetl much fronn tho l¡rethren
and cburch relationshiP'

Jaoob Bishop clietl March 2l'7884, agetl ?0
years, 10 mo¡ths antl 10 tlays' Brother
Bishop was born and raisetl on tho farm on
wl¡ich he tÌietl, ancl was baptizecl with his
wife in May, 1843, shorily after the church
harl separatetl from the Missionary and kin-
tlred elements of the {lay. Ilo ¡emainetl a
consistent member amitl many sore trials oc-
casioned by ¿'troubles of .Israel,'2 ¿ntl wae of
excellent repute of thoso who are without'
Though of a quiet turn ancl of few wortls, he
had a riiscernin'g spirit ancl solirì jutlgment.
The littlo church to which be belongotl gave
each obher letters some ten years ago, and
becauso of church t¡oubì.es in many places,
ancl signs of moro to come, perìraps, he helcl
his letter at the time of his death. On the
23tl be n'as lairl away in his bed of dust,
when hi( fàmiÌ¡, consisting of his wife, tbree
sons ancl fir.e daugbters, aud a large uumber
of synrpatbizing rreighbors took their Ênal
Ieave of ìrim ; on $ bic'lt occasion f, by re-
cluest, adclressed ihem upon the gìorious doc-
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trine of the ¡esurrection. Ä pìeasautexpres-
sion of countenauce oyerspreâ,cl the clay colct
features, which gave evidence of ¡he blessècl
state of thoso that clie i¡i tho Lord. lfay our
flesh also rest iu live hopo,

THO}TAS COtr,E.l
Ror-uros, Ohio.

IN compliance with the recluest of memberg
of tho Kingwood Old School Baptist Church,
as rvell as relatives, I now forward forpubli-
cation in the Srcxs ol.. TEE TrlrES a notice of
the death of ürs. Ïary Rittcnhouse, wiclow
of tho late Benjamin Rittenhouse. Sister
Rittenhouse cloparted this life July 12, 1883,
agetl iì0 years, 1 month ancl 21 da¡s. She
hatl been a member of the Old. School Baptist
Church thirty-one 5rears and four months. I
thi¡rk that she resiclecl in the village of Stook-
ton, N. J.; a number of years prior to her
death, but of that I am not certain. Our clè-
parted sister was a trus and genuine Biblo
Baptist, and none of the motlern ,' ismst2 with
which our laud is flIled at tho present clay
movecl he¡ from her stearlfasùness, anil hor
faith ¡vas manif'estetl by her works; for'
whenever it was possiblo for her to clo so, she
filleil her placo in the staietl meetings of l,ho
church. She has left many relatives, âs woll
as alear brethren and sisters, who, while they
miss her '¿ societ¡;,tt feel satisûed that for her
todie was gain, Her funeral ¡ras nunerously
attsnderl on July 14, 1883, ancl tbe test nsed
on tbe occasion was John vi. 37-39.

WILLIAM J. PURINGTON.
Ilor'nlnll, N, J., Jnno 2, 1884.

Mrs. Louisa Brown died May 21, 1834, of
dropsy, at Susquehanna, aged 29 years. Sho
Ieaves a husbantl and two chiltlren (both
small) a mother, stepfather, two l¡rothers
anC two sistere and many friencls to miss her;
for she possessetl a,n amiable disposition antl
gentle, affectionate ways, which endeareal
her to all with whom she mingled, and par-
ticularly to her immetiiato relatiyeb, Sho
was a dear sister of my husbancl. Iler
mother has told. me that whiie in converSa-
tion with her some time ago she asked her if
she had a hope, to which she replietl with
much emotion, ¡'Yes, f must acknowletlge a
hopo, great a sinner as I am.'2 While clying
she talked much about hearing such beauti-
ful strains of music, an<I ¡rheu she ¡vould fail
to hear it, she would mou¡n and say, "Àh, it
is gone.tt But soor she woulcl say, ¡rI hearit
again. Do not weep for me; only think how
soon I shal.l be in glor5, singing praises ever-
more.'2 Her sufferings wero great, antl she
desireil not to livo, lhough she lovecl and
pitierl her children. I\fay tbe mournerg bo
comforted. of God, ancl the Savior glorifietl.

Yours in sorrow,
WATIE Ä. BEARD.

WÀvEnr,T, N. Y., May 30, 18S4.

Drno-Àt the ¡esirienco of his parents in
Kent Co., Del., llarch 29, 18E4, of measles;
Harry O. Meredith, in the 19th year of his
age. He rvas tbo oklest soa of brother antl
sister William .W. anrl llester l\[eredith, of
the Cow Marah Church, The deceased was
a youth of much promise, d.eservirg as he en-
jo¡;erl ihe love antl esteem of bis associates,
In one week from gootl health antl bright
prospects he was snatcheil away. Such is
tho uncertainty of life and all time things.
Those who know ou¡ esteemed brother ancl
sister will sharo the sorrow antl tlistress that
has so suddenly antl so heavily fallen upon
them. May tho Lorcl make known to them
tho sufrciency of his grace for them in this
their hour of trial.

, E, RITTENHOUSE.

ASSOCIATIONAL.
Tsn Western Association of Pred.estinarian

Regular Baptists will hold her thirty-thirtl
annual session (the Lorcl willing) with Mid
dÌe River Church, in Madison Co., Iorùdr.
cornmencing on Satnrtlay, September 13th,
and continue the two following days, being
September 13th, 14th and 15th, 1884. .àlI of
our faibl-r ancl o¡der a¡e invitocl.

Thoso coming by rail wili stop at Earlham,
about thirty-five miles west of Des trfoines, on
Friilay before, where they 'çrill be meb w.ith
convelauces antl taken to the diÊ'erent
Places of enrerrainment. 

ÄsÀ B. s-ìiIT.Eí,

STGNS tF' THE T}.}TES
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YËARLY I\{ EE ITdGS.

.A- t¡.tnr,r: meeting is appointed to be heìcì
rritlì the OIcl School Barrtist Church of iial-
cott, Greene Co., N. Y., on the first Saturclay
and Sunday in Jnly, 1884. B¡ethren and
frienris r¡ iÌl be met at the cleirr-rt in thc aftei'-
noon ancl evening the day before the rneet-
ing.
. J, IL SCUDDER, Chulch Clerk.

RECEIVEO TOR Tl{E CI{tjIICl.l |l|STOHY,

Wilford R Lawshe 2, Jane l-ewell 2, Lu-
cinda Riley 2.-Total $5 00.

CITUBCTI HISTOTTY NOTIC}ì.
To r¡rr IIous¡nor,o or tr'¡.rtg:-t'rom the

liberal manner in wbich the subscribershavo
respondetl to mI reqllest, I arn glatl to be able
to inform the ì¡¡ethren that, with tìre per,
mission of prosiclence, the publication of
bhe Church Histor; at Do very clistanú clate is
now assured.. Elcler G. Beebe,s Sots, IIiddIe-
!ow_n, \9ry Ïor\, our oldest publishing houso
in tbe United States, have -the continct to
publish lhe irook. I'hope lhat alt the ¡e-
mliulug subscribers, rtLõ havô not yet renrit-
ted the amount of the subscriotion 7t¡vo clol-
lars per copy ), will at an earl! day' sencl on
ihe propet amouDt, iu postal-order or regis-
tered letter lo lltc l¡relltret¿ Bcebc, so thât lhø
latter nay jssue the rrhole ediiion of three
thousand copies at ouo time.

Youts in love,
SYLYESTEIì, H,A.SSELL,'W'tr-sox, N, C,, I¡eb. 7, 1882.

tF T'ffi8 T'rruHSSTGNS

.,DIAûRAM 8T T}lE CiIUROII,ES,"
PART I.

'Irutìr t:elsr¿s Error.
PART II,

A controrersy L¡etween the Re\-. \v. H. H.IIa¡s, rrlo-is a r¡oderu disciple of A¡drew
}'uller, of llissionary Baptist notorietl. ancì
the author, uporr Lhe fuudameltal doctiíue of
the Bil¡le and cìrulch identity.

PÄRI III.
_ À "Diagra!, of the Chursbes,,,illustraterl'by a supposed iu te¡r'iev Letn eeir the Armiu-
ians' all-sise and ournipotent God of tbe uni-
verse, ancl his Arminian lniniste¡s.

PART IV,
A, condenserl l¡iographr anrl esperieuce of

the author.
Ti:o above titìetì Looli, containi¡s B?g

pages, n-ilh a ûuo picture ôf the âuilr'or, isnor ready for sale, ancl will be mailed to ánv
address, posÌage paid, on leceipt of the foll
lOWlng prrces :

Plain Cloib-. IÌincling-.___....--- .._-$1 ã0Irnitation 'I'urhey lÍorocco. _ _ _ _. - -. . '2 
50

Genuine Turliey llorocco-.__-.- --.. J 50
Adclress. S. n{. CÀRILTON. IU. D.

I{enderson, Rusk Co., Texas, oL tiis office.

T[.I E EV E R LASTI T{ G TAS K
TOR ARMiNIA¡{S,

ßy l!_lilet Srjlliam Gadsby, late of Ma¡chos
for, Englaud. Jfs h.ave-just republishécl aIarge eülf¡on ot the ¿bove nametl verv inter_
esting a,gd instructingpamphlct. Maår tnãu-
sands ofcopies have been scattered türouoh
Fnglaucl ancl America, aud read ¡çitn intãniãinterest by_tlre lovers of the truth, and. stillthe demand hâs increased to flrat clegree as to
in_tluce us to present to flre public inis oeweclitior, rshich we will send?¡rostaee n¿iù bv
us) to any post-office address-in tie .U¡itéä
States_ o¡ Canada, at the follon.ir_rg rates, viz :
a, srngle copy f'or 10 cents ; 12 copiès fo¡ Sl 00:
25 c.opies [g.^üZ OO; õ0 copies för g3 OO; iOtí
€opi€s lor rliiõ uu.

.A.t these low ter¡as the cash must in alj
€ases âccompa,uy tìre ortìers, á.d.dress,

GIL]]ÐRT BEEBE'S SOìiS.Middletowir. Orauge Co.,Ii. r-.

A F!VE DAYS DEÐATE
ON

CHURCH ¡ÐEt\¡TtTy.
14'e harte just ûuishecl t:rintillE in trool,

f_orm the stenograpLic re1ìort trf"rìie aìróiã
dobate betweeu brother J.-13. Ha¡dç_ ot rl,"
Regular or Pririri¿ive Baptists. and 'ífr:.-l*t,:aq E. \Iatlace, of tbe ùissioirarr BarrrGts.
Lbe bgo-F co¡tai.ns 360 pages the sã¡re iize of
tDe .'¡id.rtoÌrals,' or * J. r. Johusou,s lVrit_iugsl'together with tiìe picture of eacb ìfthe debaters, and rçill L¡e oaileti to aùç âd_
drg^s^s, pogtâge paitì, or leceipr of thc follówing
prlc€s, Ttz :

Plaiu CloillBi.utlirg.----. _-_- --___.rI 2jImitatir:lr Inrker llolocco-.______-- ¿ õó
Genuine TurkeyMorocco._ _- _. ._ _ -_ _ S 50

Address J. Il. HÀRDY,
lVfarion, Critteuclen Co., Ii¡., or this ofüc€.

tNsïa lJcTt0¡ts T0 suBStRtBERS.
Oursubseribersnillconfer a favor or us,

aud.enablo us to koep their accounts withpolg aggurac)', by o6servi:rg rhe foiloning
tnstructroDs:

HO1V TO RÐMIT.
Iìre most conveuient aucl the safest ¡vav of

sending rernittances is l¡_y post-oftice moirev
orders, which should. iirrãriabl-y bo madä
payable to G. BEEBE,S SONS, at Midclieto¡ç¡.
\- Y., ar-il not at the New york Citv postj
offce, and always enclose tho orcler'iu tle
sâme enyèIope with the ietter contaiuiuq flreioformatiou for what it ie to be andiie¿.
When it is not consenient to Ì.¡rocu¡e ã'oost-
offi.ce order, the money can beènclosecl ii theletter, and registered, and it may then Le
consiclered sal'e. But we esþecialì¡ recluest
our frieucls not to hancl the-money lo þost_masters to onolose for them, nor tó senä ns
postage stamps, as they âre uùt easilv dis_
posed of, and soon accunrulale to a cu'mbe"_
solì¡c âlnoünt. W'e must also reouest ilrat
L¡anfr cbecks ou distant banks l¡e iot sent.
as tbe¡; are subject to quite heav_r tliscouttsl

6rTHE EDITORtALSTTT
FIRST .4.1{D SECOì|D l¡0lUtriÍEs,
31.:":g) _r"it]i, antì. for saìe at itre f<rllon.ingpuce8 lor each volume. viz:

Plaiu Cloth-tsindi¡g-----. ---- -.---.$Z B0iÐ.ttatroD -\Iorocco._-_-- _-_- 850
Lmitatiol l\forocco, ertra._ - -_. --. _-_ 4t 50Genuine Trrrkey ltlorocco---- __ _-__-_ 5 00

.. Twenty-ûve ceuts extracharged forstalrp-rug ttle nâme. åddress.

Midctì eror'r¡, o""ogucT,, 
^!-: "lutott'

WELCII'S SUPERIOR BALSAM.
A pqsrrtvr cnre for.Coughs, Cokìs, Hoarse_

åfiåi i-Xi1Liig. 
cough, aoã íii "ihå; ir.;-

,. It is a positii e cute tir heipient Co;rsunrp-tron.

-..It speedilv aller-iates the ¡çorse cases of
I^h.?9t:"g Cough, if taken according-to Aì-IecûtoDS.

ft is cntirely a lew depariure from aliother Balsans änd Sirups.
,..Ir-.:outuir. i:o nrorphine or atlìer injuriousdIugs.

It js ruade entirely of Roots ald Herbs.wDrch â.re c-onbined iri such a rnanncr as tó
T+g * per.fecr.âùd pure remetì¡; 6i-òÃ;b;
anct ],ung troubles.

IIone¡-rsil-l be refundc¡l if the Balsam cloesnot give perfcct satisfâction.
^ f1¡e:.p¡e,nts pel bottle, containirg fbur
ounces ot ljâlsâm.
- Liber¿l discount to tbc trad,o and by the
cìozen,

Aildress-all o¡ders to the sole proprietor
and manufâcturer,

Dt. C*8. WELCÌI, Dr.uggist &: Chemisi.
.Jõ4 ùummrt Âve,, JerseJ; City, N. J.

¡ìR. H.A. floBTO-T'S lXrÀst¡a aflTtDorD.-I) é. SPEEÐY AND PERMANENT

Cure for Fever and Ague.
Bltl0US At'¡D LTVER t0MptAti'tI"S, 

/

. This great remed¡, basecl upon a cliscoçervrû medical sciencs rçl¡ich çillèr-entuallv revl-olutionize tlìe treatment of malaria ãisËas-eÀ.
is a positise_(not a pretoncled¡ cu"e for fevei
an(r agi;e. lt rs courposerì enlire.l,I of veEeta_
b.le (.str¿cts, ancì is harurless in it! efect-s ontlle s.lsteû1. It ¡yill cu¡e ]falarial ßheuma_tism in its ruost dangerons form. f t *itt cuiecorìstrpâttou aùd its atteDrla¡t er.ils. lt willenre If ala¡ial Neuralgia, Ague Colic, EnlarEi-
meut_of tlle Spleen, lnrermìtteut aDd lìem"it_
te-nt ¡'cvers, lrupoverished couclition of tl_re
llootì, aud iLì fact all cliseases arisiug frodtLe absorption ol nralar.ial pcrison, frr.:wtticirit is a positive a¡rl safe antidote..'.fr is ltre_pared under ur.v personal supervision, anä isguaranteed to l:e the or.igináì recipe.

PIàÍfE-Sl 25 pc-r' bortle. 1¡. lil¡eral dis-corìilt to tìre tlade.
Ot'fìce, No. 20 College plrrce, New Ïork City.

DR. T. E. \\'llLCH. Sole proprietor.

The " Signs ûf the Times,"
DEVOTEÐ .IO îIIE

oLÐ scHoot BAPTTST OAUSD,
IS PUBLISI{EÐ

îEE F'IRST AND T'IFTEÐì{TII
oF EÄCE tlIOt[TH,

BT GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
To whorn all communicatio:rs sboulcl bo aC-
tlressecl, an<l 

_ 
clirectecl, l\f icldletown, Oralge

County, N. Y.
1Ð8flíC.

TTVO DOLI,ARS PÐTÊ, TÐAR.
$LUB RATES.

l{'he¡, orlered at ono bime. andpaicl íor iu
advance, the following lecluctions lçill be
matlo for Clubs, vrz

Six Copies f-or ooe yeàr---- ---- ----fill 00
Ten Copies for one year.----- .----- 16 00
Fifteen Copies for one tear---- ---- 24 00
Tweut¡' Copies for oue Iear---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Beeen. Wrr. L. Bpnsn.

Tl{E SUBSCRIPTICIN iìETEIPTS
\4'e have discontinuotl fl_re nublishing of

tho subscription receipts, ancl b3ve adoptett
the following methocl, which if strictly ob_
served will sive perfec;t satisfaction ;

Wø do notnøi,I a receigtttopersons seucling
us a remittance for ilreir owu subscr.iption,
but let then rely on theadvauceof theirdate
to sho¡v that their money was received.

We d,o not m,ail a receí,1ttto a person send_
ing us a remittance for several subscriptious,
his own being among thom, for when ìris crecl-it is givet he can know Nhat his more\¡ wâs
recei yecl.

We d,o n¿ail a recoiltl ¡o ¿r petson senriing
us a re¡uittancefbr others. aurl his os,r sub-_
scription not being included amonq them.

In U-re last irstauoe it wiil be necessaryfor
the pelsou sendiDg the remittatce to be par_
ticular to give his post-ofûco aclJress, tìrat rre
uray knon' 'wirere to mail the receipt,

If after r:raìiitg a renrittauce any shoukl
cLiscovðr a neglect on our par.t to advauce the
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POETRY.
MY SIXîY.NINTH BTBTtrII}AY.

JrrND 14, 1884.

E'IEßNÄL, unchaÐ geâblo God,
Thou art tho great fountain of life ;

Thou rulest all things with a nod,
Thy word is the end ofaII sirife.

Thou countest a thousantl of, years
Äs but a short ¡catch in tho night;

Our life but a vapor appeârs,

ffiåweþ# ffif, trfu
Enterecl in the lllitlclletown, N. Y., Post Offico as Second-Class MaiI i\latúer,

to-da5.' precisely as they clicl wheu
Jesus. in human flesb, walked and
talketi auloug men.

1st. In the flrst parable Jesus says,
(ú When a strong man armed lieepeth
his palace his goqds are in peace:
but when a stronger tì¡an he shali
cone uporì him, ancl overcome him,
he taketh from him all his armot
rçherein he trusted, and divideth l¡is
spoils.tt Aucl tl:e seconcl parable

I

@

w # ê

DEYÛTED TO THE OLD SCHOOT- tsAPTTST' CAUSE.
6TTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON.,,

voL" 5?. MÏDÐï_,ETOìMN, l{. Y., J-L:LY 1, 1884. r{O. tr 3.
saying tbat evely kingdom dir.ided
against itself should fall; and if
Satan were so divided against himself
as to gir-e po\rer to cast out his ovn
serçants to another, how should his
kiugdom stantl ? Ancl theu he put a
irome thrust to the¡n. Their sons,
some of theur. professed to câst out
cìevils. If, tìrorefore, it were true
thát be cast out devils by the power
of Satau, by what power clid their

val¡. It reigns and holds fast pos-
session, so that every imaginatiou of
the heart is evil, and only evil, and
that continually. A.ncI there is no
warfare in this house. Sin is the solo
tenant, aud holds the house antl all
his goods in peace. Ile has cast ouü
love and good will to man, and deniee
all allegiance to God. EIe has ûlled
the house with ¿ril mânner of evii
things ¡ vile pictures upùn the walls,
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f .$6
me."-P,om. vii. 17. Thre old man is
not cast out, but yet hinders him in
his race; but whereiu 'he has at-
tainerl, it is, after aljl, not to bis
praise, but to tìiaÉ of grase. Grace
it is that reigns through righteous-
ness unto eternal life by Jesus Ohrist
our frord. îhe strong man is bound
anil his goods spoiled. What a won-
clerful ehange is here ! How shall
rve eveì: praise and love God enough
for it ? This it seems to ¡ne is the
substance of the first parable. And
it is the best part of it all to remem
ber that this work being once done,
is done forever

4th. Now let us ìriefly traee the
second parable. The perople to whom
Jesus was speakiug had no part in
the lessons of the first parable, buÈ
this second would. apply to them and
describe thern exactly, tr'or a ti¡ce
they seem to hail Jesus as the l\les
siah, and to be ready to grant him
their allegiance; but their concep-
tions of hirn were purely carnal, and
their praise rendered to him was only
temporary. They soon relapsed back
into their originaÌ indift'erence, with
the added devils of haTe, malice and
rage against bim; and we l:ear the
very people who had said, .( Ilosan
na,', uow crying, .. Crucify him ! cru
cify him ltt n'or a time the unclean
spirit went out, but no better spirit
came in. The unclean s¡cirit was not
bound; ìre still walkedl at liberty.
There is an absence of hatred and en
mity to be seen in the people. There
is eve¡r an apparent readiness and
gladness to see and hear Jesus, and
a confession that he naust be more
than man to tlo such mighty works.
.\nd the people wondered at the
gracious words that he spake; buü
how soon all this ¡vas followed bv an
outburst of rage, both on the part of
priest and people. The uncleau
spiritof their unbelief had come back,
and with him all marÐer of madness,
rage, envy, jealousy, hatred, wralh,
strife, murmurings and murder.
Seven is the number of perfectness;
ancl the idea of seven other spirits is,
that the people are filled. with all evil
of every kintl. Religious madness
and f'renzy now carries them away.
This, it seenls to nue, is the appli.
cation of this parable to the people
of that tlay. .A.s legards the posses-
sion of devils,.we must not forget
that devils are often spohen of. antl
the people of that day fully believed
in them, and supposed that special
diseases lvere really possessions of
tlevils. Thus, just before the parable
rre reâd of a dumb devil. So in the
parable Jesus used the term (. wickecl
spirits,tt meaning, as I tanderstaud,
what we would term evil passions,
desires, &c.

5th. But nsw how does this para-
ble apply at this day ? TJhe parable
is urore th¿n a eurious relic of former
ilays. If iù has no application üow,
it is a waste of time to talk or write
about it. There is such ¿ù thing as
¡n outward leformation whieu there is
'ao real heartworli. It is not a hypo-
aritical profession. It malr be a per-
fectly sincere change in the life and
oonduct of meÐ, yet it is purely of

STGNS TF TE{E TT}TE S
in it. The opposition of the head to formecl to tbe tlay of Jesus Christ.
the truth is silenced, bu| after all tbe This is my hope ro.tlay, and has been'heatt is not toucbed. Tlie opposition for uearly twenty-three years.
of mau to the truth is not that llis I leave this, trustiug that I have
reason is logicall.v convincerl to the not darkened counsel by words with-
contrary, bnt it attacks the sius of out Iinowledge, and that if publisherì,
which he is fond, and strikes bloivs ib may be satisfaetory to the dear sis-
at his self-esteem and pride, whicb, ter at whose requesb it is written
wben understood, he cannot consent to the household of faith genera llvto. As soon as darling self or a dar- As erer, your brother in hope,
ling sin is attaokecl by the trurb, at F. A. CHIOK.
once he is aroused against thaù trutb Rp$rpnsrolN, Ifd., J'aue 17, 1884.as he never was before. tr'or in
stance, soule men say that they be- "Axo lfezekiah oommanded. to offer the
lieçe in r'election,;r and ¿(salvatiou burut offering upon the altar. Ànd wiren
by grace,7, and yerb love their sins.

the burnt offering began, the song of the

They believe in the cloctrine ltecause
Lorcl began also with the trumpets, and ¡viúh

they think they can use it as a cloak
the inst¡uments ordainod by David, king of
fsrael."-2 Chronicies xxix, 27,

for their sins, saying, ,, If I am elect- In this chapter is recorded some
ed. and saved by grace, it is all right, wonderful things which transpirecl in
no matter how f live.tt But if grace the beginning of the reign of Eleze-
be seen by them to strike at tl¡eir kiah, king of Judah. During the
darling sins, they will hate it worse reign of .ùhaz,fathu of Elezekiah, ter-
than anybody else. The Jews re- rible affiictions had been etdured
ceived Jesus until he began to rebuke the nation. rrFor the l.¡ord brou
them for tbeir sins. An outbreakiug Judalr low, because of -Lhaz, k ing of
siüner hates grace, and a self'-right- fsrael, for he made Judah nakecl, and.
eous Pharisee, if it be possible, hates transgressed sore against the l_jortl.t,
it rvorse still. When Ilezekiah was placed upon the

6th. I think that un<ier the influ. throne, úrIle dirt that which was
euce of some religious excitement, riglit in the eyes of the Lord, accord-
instauces similar to this are seeu. ing to all ûhat David his father had
Some instanees f haçr¡ knowu where done.2, Ele conrmanded ttre priests
men have seemed to become earn- and levites to sanctify themselves
est iuquirers after the right way. and the house of the I_¡orrt God of
Iormerly careless and indifferent to their fathers, to carry forth tbe ûlthi-
better things, they haçe see¡ned to ness out of the holy place. When
be awakened and to shorv a great the teuople rvas sanctilietl, Ilezekiah
and sincere desire to depart f'rom ìn and the people offered burnt offelingsiquity. They have neft and sacriflces unto the Lor¡l

to rest. In the man there is sirnply
an outwartl change; but there has
come into the man uo bebter spirit;
he is representetl as enpty But this
state of things cannot last. Sooner
or ìater the unclean spirit returrr

many habits, and have
off, perhaps,

comrnenced a
better way of living. The unclean
spirit has gone out; but the parable
represents him as walking throu gh
dry places, ancl unable to find a place

There
was greaú glatlness iu the hearts of
mâÐy; and no vronder, for though
they trad greatly transgressed, yet
the God of fsrael had not taken away
his lovìng-kinduess from flrem, nor
suffèred his faithfulness to f¿il. IIe
gave them richly to experience his
merc¡ aad graoe; he healed. their
baeksliding and lovetl ilrem freely.ú¿llezekiah rejoiced, and all the peo
ple, that God had prepared the peo
ple I for the thing was cione sud-
denly.tt Tltere is very'mucll in this
chapter tbat is sweet and profitable
when favored with merlitation there-
in by the Eoly Spirir. Ilere we find
recorded the mauner and order of the
worship of the e¡'erlasti ng God byhis typicai people in types atd
shadows until tlie tirne of reflorma-
tion. In Jerusalem, upon the mount
I\foriah, stootl tl¡e temple, the h.,ly
and beautiful house, where the Lord
had placed his name, the priesthood
the sacrifices, the continual sheddrng
of blood, the meat and tlrink off'er-
ings; and thither the tribes of fsrael
gathered three times a year and con-
fessed their sins, year by year. yet
there rras the remembratce of them
the ìrlood of bulls and of goats cou Id
not take away their sins, nor make
the comers under the okl coyenani
perfect as pertaining to the conscience.
O what rivers of blood rças shed upon
Jewish altars ! Amiclst alì these sol
emn things i¡¡ which all fsrael en-
gaged, there was singing, with the
music of trumpets, antl c-lrlbals, ancl
psalteries, ancl harps, ((accortling to
the eommanclment of Ðar-icì. ancl ofl
Gacl the king's seer, autl of Nathau

s,
and the mair either becomes .âD'
avowetl infidel, saying that all relig
ion is a mere pretense, or else he be
comes a religious Phartsee, â, bigot, a
persecutor, under the name and in
the garb of religion. The spirits now
possessing the mau are more wicked
than the first, and the Savior says,
6. The lasü state of that man is rforse
than the flrst.7t

f beiieve that the modern revivaì
system, ¡vith its periods of intense
excitement, is responsible for ruore
conversions of this kind than anr
tbing else. Afber the excitement is
past, many men find themselves uu.
able to keep up the extreme neryous
te¡rsion under which they professecl
conversion, ancl so through grear
disgust with the vain profession
which they have ruade, come to the
conclußion that there is no realit"y in
anybody,s religion, no trust .in re-ligion itself. And others come to
make a tratle of religion, not beiüg
quite so houest as ilre former. and so
are reacly to kill er-erybody who cloes
not cry, ((Great is Diana of the Ephe-
sians !t,

Ilow good it is that rvheu Jesus be_
gins a good work no such result fol_

åhe flesh, and the h3nd of God is not lows. It is, on the contrary, ,, per- the prophet, for so was the comuauil- likeness.

, and

by
ght

ment of the Lord by the propheis.tt

-2 Chrou. xxix. 25. While we go
back and behold in sacred wonder
tho wonderful thiugs in which the
Lord was pleasetl to make himself
kuown to his people of old, how pre-
cious will be our contemnlations if
the Iloly Spirit is pleased. to lead us
into the signifieation of the signs,
and. witness to our soults comfort
that .( the substance is Christ.,t
When the Lorrl gathered the tribes
of fsrael together in Jerusalem, every
one of them in Zion appeared before
God. Ilow can that be ? exclaims
the poor sinner ; I am too vile to ap-
pear before God. Ilow can such a
polluted worm of the dust, one so
sinful, so nriserable, appear before
the holy One of fsrael ? O how far
off I am from God ! [Into the place
of his habitation f dare not lifb up
mine eyes. I\¡oe is me, for I am
undone ! tr am not fit to appear
before the Lorttr of glory, O thaú
Gotl woukl be merciful to nre, a sin-ner. The publican meutioned in
Luke xviii. was deeply hunbled be-
ueatl¡ the feeling sense of his own
vileness, and his head was weighed
down with shaune and grief, tsut
when the burnt offering began, (when
the Lord graciousìy m ade known to
him the way of mercy, as signiûed
tberein), the song of ilre lord. began
also. And the poor, trembling one
who smote his breast, saying, (r God
be uerciful to me, a sinner,Tt could
through the abounding mercy of God
with holy melody sing ulto flre I-.lOrd,
¿ú Who is he that condemneilr ?iri+
Christ that died.7, For Jesus saXSr.(tr tell you this mau went clow ¡r to
his horse justiûed.7) And so it is in
the experience of all the elect of Gorl
in the fullness oÊ times. All Israel
appeared before the Lord in the per-
son of the higli priest. trn him all
fsrael was naunecl. Ile bare their
names in the breast-plate of jutlg_
ment upou his heart for a memorial
bef'ore the Lord continual ly, and
wheu he weut in unto the holy place,
all Israel went in in him, and wero
accepted before the l_.¡ord.-Exodus
xxviii. 29, 38. The high priest wasto be rvithout blemish._I.¡eviticus
xxi. Ile rvas to be comely, and with-
ouù spoû in his person, and only in
the health and rigor of his manhood,
was he permitted to serve. -Aud then
before he could appear before God in
belialf of the chosen tribes of fsrael,
there was one thing neetiful ; thaü is,
thaû he should offer up sac rifice for
his oivn sin.-IIeb. viii. 27. Thus
the high priest was wiilrout blemisb
and noeet to perform those serr.ices to
which God had called hiun in irehalf
of all trsraeì. fn such an high priest,
though rroù the very image, IVE SEE
Jesus, tile Son of God, made an high
priest forever, after the order of Mel-
chisedec. fn Jesus the nhole family
in heal'en and earth is named .-Eph.
v. 15. Iu liim all excellen cies shiue.
Being the l.rriglituess of his llatherrs
glory, antl the express iuage of his.
person, upholding all things by the
worcl of lris power; when l_re hatl ìry
himself purgecl our sins, he sat clo rvn
at the riglit hand of the IIâjesfy onhigh. trfe was ruacle in the



of sinfnl flesh, but in hirn was no sin.
Ile was holy, harmless, undefiledt
separatc from sinners, and macie
higher than the heavens. O how glo'
rious is the view of our great Higlt
Priest, ihe Soú of God, the Sou of
man, the l'ellow of the l-.¡ord of hosts !

-Zecb. xiii. 7. He is the one fairer
than the children of men, anointed
with the oil of gladness above his
fellows.-Fsalm xlv. 2, 7. IIe is the
chiefest anoong ten thousand. Yea,
he is altogether lovely. With this
gliupse of .fesus, our High Priest,
let us consider the burnt off'eriu'g
The Scripture with which we began
this writing says, (( When the burnt
offering began, the song of the I-,ord
began also.7' îhe l-,¡ortl gave full iu
structions to his people concerning
all their offerings. When, therefore,
a burnt offering was to be saerificecl
to the Lord, there was the selection
of the animaì, which was to be of the
flock, or of the herd, a male witl¡out
blemish.-Lev. i. 3. Ilere, again, we
see Jesus. Where shall a poor, trem-
bling soul look for a burnt offering
vithout blemish. By the teaching of
the Lord he deeply feels that he is
full of blemishes, and not one of all
the fallen sons of Aclann is in any way
meet to atone for his own sins, or for
the sins of others. But horv comfort-
ing to our sin-burdened souls when
'wo are enabled to see Jesus; that he
hath loved us, and hath given himself
for us, an oft'ering anil a sacrifice to
Gocì, for a sweet-smelling savor.-
Eph. v. 2. He is the Lamb of Godt
without blemish anil without spot,
who verily was foreordained before
the foundation of the world, but rvas
manifested in these last tirres for
you.-l Peter i. 19, 20. Jesus is our
unblemished lligh Priest, and our
burnt off'ering without blemish too
Ile oft'ereil himself without spot to
God. When by precious faith içe
see our holy I-rord Jesus led as a lamb
to the slaugirter, such is the nnity of
the burnt offering aud s( all Israel t'

for çbom the burnb oft'ering is macle,
that the song of the Lord breaks
forth in srseet melody in our hearts.
O how wretched aud sad must our
state ever have been, sunken low,
ancl condemnetl in our vileness and
sin. We felb that we were to effect
our salvation, But when there was
given us a glimpse of Jesus, the
mighùy one, the meek and lowlYt
spotless Lamb of God, O then we felt
he rvas the one able to undertake
aucl do fbr a vile atrd helPless worm
The song of the L.¿ord began, and our
sorrows and sighing began to f.ee
away. I-.¡ot us look again at the
burnt offering. The Savior is the
unblemished High Priest' and the of-
fering without spot or blemish. And
now the High Priest lays the sins of
ali Israel upon the offering' O how
wonderful, beyond our natural com
prehension, is the doctrine that Gotl
hath macle Christ to be sin for us,
who knew no sin, that we rnight be
made the righteousness of God in
him.-2 Cor. v. 21. Elow long did
we go laboring and heaviìY laclen I

O how heavy vas our load of sin ! It
suuk us so lol, and bowed our souls
down in the cÌust in grief and shame, Ele made an encl of sin.-Dan. ix. 24' ancl mercy of the Lorcì, revealed in Nnll-nunt, Ontario'
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antl our sins were more than we could That was what rve feared, that rre
bear. The vileness of our sinful should never s€e the encl of our sins.
heart was such a weight, sinking us What grief it caused us ! But the
lower and lower; antl we labored, Lord, mighty to save, hath savecl his
sighecl ancl cried, but found we could people, not only from the eft'ects aud
administer lothinE to relieve us from the punishment of their sins' but
our heavy loacl of transgressions. blessecl be the nane of the T:ordt
But then the lloly Spiri t was pleasecl (úElis name shall be callecl Jesus, for
by faith to shew us the wouderful he sl¡all sare his people from their
mystery of the grace of Gotl ; that sins.tt-Matt, i, 27. As far as the
the lord hact laitl our sius ou Jesus; east is from the west, so far hath the
tbat he bore the sins of manY. 'ÚWho l,ord removed our trausgressions
his own self bare our s'ins in his own fronn us ; for the l-¡ortl hath said, r' I
borly on the tree.tT-1 Peter ii. 24. will be merciful to their unrighteous
Though the wise and Prudent of this ness, and their sins and. their iniqui-
world may call it (( nonseusertt and ties will I remember no more.tt llow
may tleclare that (6sin is not trans' blessedly this is revealed when it is
ferable," yet O what heavenlY coûso- given us to see Jesus a,s our burni of-
lation clo we experience by the po\rer fering. In the shetltling of his pre'
of the everlasting God when çe view cious bloocl is the remission of our
tlre dear Savior as our burnt offeringt sius and thejoyful knowledgo of sal-

bearing our sins. O surprising love! vation. Jesus suffered, bled and
O what abounding mercy and grace, died ; he gave himself fbr us, an offer-
that my sins were laicl on Jesus; that ing and a sacrifico to Gocl for a sweet
my loail va's laid. on him; tbat thou, smelting sâvor. The fire of dirine
O Lord, didst take all noY sin and justice came clown uPon him ; ¿( for
curse and shame, and laY them on the transgressions of my people was

the l-.¡amb. ('Sing, O fe heavens, for he stricken.?' In his unsPeakable
the I-.¡ord hath done it.tt l-,et us still love to his Father aud to the church,
look at the burnt offering; it is now he took the cuP, full of suffering,
macle sin, and. made a curse; the law agonies and unutterable sorrows, ancl

must be ma,gnifietl; all its holY and drank it down to the last dark tlropt
just claims must be satisfiecl. The antl cried, srIt is finished,tt and the
blood of the offering is shed, and in cup passetl frour him emPtY' llhe
suffering it dies. O mY soul, con Fatherts will was done, the law of
sitler Christ, our Passover, sacrificed Gocl satisfied, antì. the church of Gotl
for us. View him in Gethsemane: redeemed. Truly the offering and

what sorrow here he felt ! O çhat sacrifice of Jesus was a srçeet smell

agonles he enduretl. Ele was sore ing savor. The name of Jesus is as

aucazed ancl very heavy, and his ointment poured fbrthr it soothes our
sweat was as it were great droPs of sorro\çs, heals our wotrnds, ancl

blood falling to the ground. In his clrives away our fears. When the
intense suffering he cried, ¿( My soul burnt offering lrâs consumed uPon

is exceetling sorrowf'ul, even unto the altar, the sins of all fsrael were

death.tT Ðo çe not mourn for him 9 consu¡¡ed too. Though the iniquity
Are not our hearts in bitterness for of Israel be sought for, there shall be

him ? I)o we not love and PitY the none : and the sius of Judah, antl

suft'ering Savior ? O ho¡v awful, how they shalI uot be found.-Jer' l. 20'

vile our sin apPears, that tbe dear Jesus hath made an end' of sin, and

T-.¡amb of God sl¡oultl suffer so ; but everlasting rigbteousuess is brought
rvhile rne weep and mourn over the in. There is the skin of the burnt
sorrows of our precious Jesus, there offering, the robe of righteousness'
is a wonderful antl unsPeakable the. unblemishecl, spotless obedience
meloriy in our ìrearts. O what of the dear Redeemer, the comeliness
praises to the Lord, as we feel, of Jesus. IIow beautiful, how sur-
rr Suïely he hatìr borne our griefs prisingly fair were all tbe doings of
antl carried our sorrows.r: ( f[g ry¿g the Son of God" He fulfllletl the
wounded for our transgressions, he law, went to the encl of the law for
was bruised for our iniquities : the righteousness to evelY one that be-

chastisement of our Peâee was upon lieveth. In every view rvhich the
Lorcl gives us of the burnt offering,him, and with his striPes

healed.t' ((trt Pleased the
we are

I:ord ts fron¡ the beginning until it is flnished,
the song of the l-.¡ord is eYer Preseüt
in our bearts. We do praise the dear
name of our GocI; to him we sing,
and ascribe atl blessing and honor
aud glory and power, antl sometimes
in the spirit we coulcl sing, 't I will
greatly relorce in the Irord, mY soul
shaìl be joyful in mY Gocl; f'or he
hath clothed me with the garments of
salvation, he bath covered me with
the robe of righteousness, as a bride'
groom decketh himself with orna-
menùs, and as a bride ¿dorneth herself
with her jewels'tt-Isa. ixi. 10" tr'rom
the beginning of the worltl the song
of the I-rord has been sung by the peo

pIe of Gotl. But not a note <rf the
rnelody of the Lor¡f woultl we Poor
sinners have known, onìY for the
manifestation of ttle everlasting love

bruise him; he hath Put him to
grief.T'
¡' lYhåt st¡eam is that which slveeps âwa'y

Mv sins like a guiitY flood'
Noriets one quiltY blemish staY ?

'Tis Jesus' þreciot¡s blootl'tt
.¿ The priest mâde reconciliation with
the blood uPon the altar, to uake an
atonement fbr all Israeì.tt-2 Chron.
xxix. 24. And in the Precious blood
of our precious Jesus we hatl re'
demption and forgiveness of sins.
IIe hath made peace through the
blood of his cross; and though alien
atecl and enemies in our minds bY

wicked works, ¡ret now hath he recon-
ciled. us in the bodY of his flesh
through cleath, to present us iroly
and unblamatrle aud unreprovable
in his sight. Jesus hatìr put aivay
our sins by the sacriflce of liimself.
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Christ our burut offering. Abel was
atrle to siug this song; Abraham re-
joiced to see Christ's day; David
and. all the redeemecl of the T:ortl
have been singing, as by faith they
viewetl the bnrnt offering; ancl down
to the present time, in the church of
the living God, it is the samo songt
the same delightful melocly in our
hearts to the 'I-.lord, according to
his power and graee toward us.
Poor,
heart

trembling sinner, does
love the burnt oft'ering I

your
Is all

thine hope and. comfort in Jesus I Is
all that thy soul tlelighteth in summed
up in him 9 Then have there not
been somo feeblo notes of song?
(( Yes,' you say, 'ú but it is only for a
moment, and then I sink back in sad'
ness of soul, ancl feel, What right
have f, a poor, vile sinner, to sing
such a song ?tr Why, dear child of
Gotl, yon never coulcl sing a note of
the song, your soul would. never
have known any joy in Jesusr the
burnt offering of sweet smelling
savor, had not God preparetl thee fo
sing; and it is because of the oneness
that thou hast with Jesus that such
heavenly urelody was felt in thy soul.
No man cân learn or sing the song
bub the recleemed of the l-.¡ord. {úGod,

håd prepared the people.Tt-2 Chron.
xxix. 36. IIe had shown thenr their
transgressions, he had brought Jutlah
low, ancl gathered a]I Israel at Jeru-
salem. There was the temPle' the
priests ancl the sacrifi.ces. The priests
killed the bullocks, the rams ancl the
lambs, and they sprinkled the blood
upon the altar, anû nlade an atouo-
ment for all Israel. And wheu tho
burnt ofi'ering began, all Israel sang
the song of the Lord, which he had
put in their mouths. ìSo one else
could sing this song, only those for

the atonement was made.
the congregation worshiPedt

and the singers saug, ancl the trump'
eters souncled; and all this continued
until the burnt offering was finished.t'
The time of reformation is come, and
afi tle types and shadows of the old

sation are fulfllled in

whom¡r(r'all

covenant dispen
tËe kingdom of Gocl. We no¡v have
no need of the cymbal, the psalteryt
the timbrel, the harP, the stringed
instruments antl organs; all theset
with the bloocl of bulls and of goats,
have now no place in the worshiP of
the children of God. TheY have all
vanished away because rse now have
the substance of which theY were
onìy the shadows. .{ud as the sub
stance is more glorious than the
shadow, so all the singing of the as'
sembled multitude, with all tbe urelo'
dious sounils made by the four thou'
sand. players on instruments of
music, cannot compare with the won'
derful and. heavenly music which the
Comforter, the IIoIY Ghost', causes
the dear chilcl of God to experience.
Such music mortal ears bave uever
heard Truly it is a joy unspeakable

of glory.and full
* E7er sinco by faith I saw the

Thv flowing wounds suPPlY,
Redoôming love has been mY t

Ànd sha-ll bo till I clie'

stroam

heme,

" Then, in a nobler sweoter song,
I'll sìng thY Power to sase,

\Yhen thTs põoi, lisping, stammering touguo
Lies sileni in the grave.''

FR,ÐD. W. KE.ÐNE.
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Yrnxxa, Ya., Aptil 2,1, 18.q4.

ll{y Ðo¿n Bnorunn trVnrr¡:-I
ìrave been thiuÌiing during my sick-
ness that I woukl try to tell tbe dear
household of fãith so:uiethiug of the
dealings of the blessed, lord with me,
in leading me, tr hope, out of clarkness
into liis marvelous light, ancl from
under tbe yoke of bondage into the
glorious liberty of the childreu of
God ; but I feel so nnwortby, and am
of such au unfruitful mincl. that I
cannot see tbat what I rnight have to
say woulcì be of ttre least comfort to
an3'of the dear people of God ç'ith
wl¡om I have cast ury lot; and only
with them do I feel to be at home,
after wandering so uâtny Xears a\ray
from my F¿ther's house, feeding upon
the huslis of a delusive faith , and

¡ihinking noyself secure. But a time,
tr have hope, dicl come when I hearcl
the l¡lessed Savior sayr r¿ [his is the
way, walk ye in iû.7, O how secure I
then felt the foundation of mv faith
to be, no longer to be carried about
by every .çrincì of doctrine. At ilre
age of sixteen I left rny horue to go
into busiuess as a clerk il a coun try
store at tr'airfax Court tElouse. I \f as
thrown among those ¡vhom I truly
beliered to be christian peol:le, and
for aught I know tltey nray ìrave been,
for f believed they were sincere in
their profession. Their waik ancl
eonversation erertecl a powerfui in
flaence oter rne, causing lne much
concern in ref'erence to rny eternal
well-being. At the age of eigirteen I
professed conversion. ft was at a
caüp meeting. The sermon was
preacLred b! \Ym. B. Eclwarcls, D. D.,
who was regarded in those days as a
powelful preacher. Oonsequently
there was no small influe¡ce brought
to bear upon mJ¡ eager mind, inquir-
ing, as I was then, with anxious so-
licitude rhe way, as I thougLt,to Zion,
My conversion soon appeared to me
to be a tlreaur, and I hael no conlfort.
tr wondered how it was that what I
took to be the open hear.ets arouud
me, shining with beams of sacred
bliss, so soon shoulrl be enshroucleil
with clouds, the blackness of the
darkness of wliich I thought f could
aìmost touctr. f expressed my feel-
ings to one of tbe prea,chers, and he
told noe that that would soon pass
away, and that the way f was to be
relievecì was to pray to God, who
wouki lelieve the darkness and cause
his lighú to shine iu my benighted
heart. And so it was ar,ll along my
sojourn in the captivity of Babylon,
that by tbe performance of certain
prescribed duties, (one especiall.y I
remember, being my stated periocìs
of, prayer, wl¡ich was offered ûhree
times a day, just as often as day
dawned upon my Pharisaical vision),
the displeasure of my heaveuìy
Father woukì be turnecl away, and
his smiìing favor caused to rest upon
me. ft appears to me now that then
it was ¡rith me as it is said b¡' Saul
of Tarsus, (,After the rnost straitest
sect of our religion I lived a Phari-
see.tt But I did not kn,ow that m.y
poor, deceitful, sinful heart lovecl tbe
praise of men urore tbau of God. O
how mucl¡ I thought I n'as doing for
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a devoted life to l¡is cause. aucl ex- talre up m¡' piace in the church
erting aìi the christiau iufluence in negiecting the priviieges of whicl_r
my power to wirL others to Christ. they saicl, hacl brougtrt upon u:e this
Especially were rily efforts in úhat clarkness of rnincl ancl loss of iuterest
clirection put fbrth in behaif of the iu the duties of the church. in which
rising generation, being a very active I Ilad always had tìre name of being
member ancl a very zealous adyocate so devoted. But it appeareC to meof the Sunday School cause, aiding there arose up before me a mountain
by all tlLe means in my power in its never for me to surmount, Gne of thepromotion. Ilow sacrerì the charge, biackuess of darkness, from the angryI then thougtrrt, of training the youth. summit of which descencled the wrath
ful mind to meditate on things eternal of a si..ì-avenging Gocl upon rlry poorin their substance" Ancl how mucir sinful, trenibling soul. I feìt that
more, I rainly thought, woulcl be the my soui were sent to hell, his rigtrt-spiendor of my crown of eternai joy, eous larv would approve it weli. Iif by my influence I might be the rvas met on one occasion by one whose
means of leading man)'to righteous. calling it had been urade manifest toness. A circumstance X will here re- him was to preach the unsearcl¡ablefer to that occurretl during the period riches of Christ to a1l the world. andof my intense religious fervor. f was he told me that our happ iness hereassociated in business çiilr a young ancl hereafter \yas at our own dis-man, the integrity of whose character posal ; that is, we coulcl naake our-I esteemed very highly, but rçho was selves happy or miserable, just as wenot a menber of any church, and. elected ; that it was the earnest wilLtherefore under no churcl¡ restraint. of the Lord that all might be saveclT[e were keeping store, arld on S¡rn- ancl come to a knowledge of theday morning early (I very ûrmly be- ûruth ; anrl therefore our temporallieved at that time in keeping the well-being aud our eternal happinessSabbath ttay holy) my partner came were securecl to us by compliance withto me to get the keys to open the his will concerning us. This, to me,store, in order to let some one have a was an idle tale from uncìer whichrIpiece of tobacco who was uot able to trusi, was fast being removed myget to the store the .evening before, founclation of cleacl worhs. No longer

ancl to be without it was a great pri- was it miue to fall back upon ûlyvation. I planteci m¡self ûrnly on gootl vorks, and tell the Lord hownry Pharisaical confidence, and said faithful autl earnest I had been iu aclto hili, 6(I cannot yield the keys, for vancing his cause in the eartl.¡. Buin so doing X would be violating the as I saicl before, I haci nothlng nn oresanctity of the Sabbatb, ancL set to say, but with the poor publican,ting a lery bad exarnple.tt The poor not even so nuch as to lift upmyfellow went without his tobacco, ancl heacl, but with my hands upou mytr consoled niyself in the assurance face, and nay face in the dust, the crvthat I was doing the wili of m)'F.ather of m¡' heart tvrìs, .(lorcl, be mercifuliu heaven. IIy partner,, who was to me, a sinner.t, After a ion g, darkneither a propiret nor the son of a and barren period, when from Pis-prophet, saitl to me, ú( Be minrlful gah?s top I was sent wanderi ng in thethab you never do a worse th ing than wilclerness, it came to me that therethat.t) Cl ìrow flrurly tr felt nyself was a people (( saved of the lord,t,fixed in purpose, ilever to ¡ield to and for a home with that dear peopleany temptatiolr that would briug me I felt I was caused to set out i¡r earu_into condemnation. But alas ! the est search. The inquiry of my eageryoung mituTs prediction has come soul was, I-.iord, lead me in the foot-true, and m¡- mouth has beeu stoPPEd, steps of the flock, and tell me ,çvhere
and f l¡ave nothing more to say. I thou makest them to rest aú noon. Ihope I vas shown how desperately can never doubt some of the evi-wicked and deceitful above all things de¡rces of the good Lorct to rne, nuadewas this pulsating heart of mine. rnanifest in my wilderness travel. fDone worse than that ? yes, O ¡;es, remeqttrer on one occasion I was har.a thousand times; ancl it woulcl. be a rowing in a field, and such ân over-worh of impossibility for u¡e to give powering presence of my dear Saviora catalogue of my manifold traus_ was manifested to me that I stoppedgressions. f was a member, at the 6he horses, and sat down on the l¡ar-time referred to, of il¡e }fethoclist row, and wept; and such an incense
CJhurch, aud remainecl a \.ery actir-e of gratitude went up out of my thank_one for over flfteen years, which ful heart as I can never express, fobrought me on to about the teâr him who sitteth in the heavens, and1867. From thal tinre f began grad- saith unto fsrael, ((îhou art my peoually to iose theinterest ancl the com_ pie.tt I then felt that trçly .ú -tlrefort I thought I had in the churcj¡ wind l¡loweth where it listeth , antlinsonucl¡ that I began to wean nr ï- thou hearest the souncl thereof, butself away from fhe sanctuar¡r, pro canst not teli wL.ence it cometh andclaimed to be, ilncl 4s I beliered, tlie rvhither it goeth : so is e\ÌerJ¡ oneplace where, b¡r a uuited petition of that is born of the Spirit.,t The dearhis devoteci people, the Lo¡cl of the Shepherd and Bisitop rif my sou l,rwhole earth rvoukl mauifest his say_ felt, now was leading me to a placeing power and presence. But tbis of rest, and that my roaming rvouklwas all takeu from me, atd it rvas soon be at an end. tr hope I havenot mine an¡: longer to feast in a firund that hidiug.place with the rìears¡riritual sense uporì the good thin gs people composing rlre I¡'rJing Pauof the kingdom. The reaction tlrat Cliurch. I toltl them.in a stammer-had taken piace in rne beca¡¡enotice. ing way what had been the clealin gsable by the church, anci I was earn of the Lord with me; aud feeling 'souy Ìrearenly }faster, in leading such estìy solicitecl to retrace m¡. steps and unworthy of a place among them, I likely to flnd theur lorv down in the

S.
could not see why theS shonld have
receirecl me into their fellowship
but they did, and I was baptized on
profession of my faith, with my dear
companion, by Elder Wm. M. Smoot,
on the morning of April 21 , 197E, the
brightness of which morning I never
shall forget. Eow beautiful and
lovely the liquid waves which covered
me appeared. ft rsas serene calm-
ness beyond the power of speech to
express.

IT 1\{y dear brother 'White, tr have
tried in a yery feeble way to tell yon
ho"w I hâve been brought $'âv
thus far, and if you think be of
any cornfolt to any of the little ones
of the flock, it is at your disposal.
If I have been too lengthy, you need
not seud it on for publication ; but if
you desire you can abbrevia te, or in
any way dispose of it as seemeth besú
to yotr, and all will be right.

I am yours, I úrust, in hope of
eternal lÍfe,

OSCAR MOORJI.

oD my
it will

t1

Locr<rewN, l.[, J., June 2, LBe4.
Er,n¡n G. Bpnnn's Soxs-DnanLy B¡r,o.vn¡ BnorgnnN:-As I

have many correspondents, it has be-
come a task for me to write to so
many separately, so by your permis-
sion anel approval you may give this
a place in that blessed little rnessen-
ger callecl th€ SrGNS oF 'rHE Triv¡øs
I have felt for a long time a great
deal of sympathy for the clear ancl af-
flicted lambs of the Redeemer,s little
floclr. O ye dear little ones, how this
un\yorthy one loves you. l{o matter
whether we have seen each otherrs
faces in the flesh or not, if we are of
that affIictecl and poor people that
sìrail trust in the name of Lord , that
will draw us together. I{y dear , af'
flicted brother or sister, do you not
remember, when you look back and.
see all the way the l¡lessed I_.¡ord has
been leading you, what dark places
he has led you through ? yet in all

afflictions, when he appears to us
in his glory, he can make us sing as
in the days of our youth. Antl lest
we should be exaltecl above measure,
he brings us low again in ilre valley
of humiliation and affiiction. Ilow
man;i times have I been troubled
about thls oìd body; whaú it shall
eat or what it shall put on. f cannot
work, and the barrel and cruse are
ver.v low, and I rvould begin to feel
wild and scarecl, and feel to SaJr
What will I do ? And rigtrt in úhe
height of this exciternent there
comes a letter to me from a brother
or sister whom I har.e never seen,
with a present, a tokeu of love aud
sympatby. V/hy shoulrt we l.¡e so
distrustful ? The Lord ¡vill suppì.y
all of our neetls. Not a s¡tarrow shall
fall to the ground rvithout our heav
enly Fatherts notice. Dear, littie, af-
flictecl ones, to you I am writing, be-
cause I feei to be a companion in
tribulation n-itb f ou. Dear little
ones, there are nor¡e ltut such that clo
really grieve for the affiictions of
Joseph. Dear ltrethreu, let us re-
-member that if we expect to con:fbrt
any of these liltle ones we must go
where tlrey are. and we will Lle as
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on crutches, but it causes great pain and suffering is almost unbearable,
and exhaustion, f wanted to answer let me be as quiet as f rray. But I
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valley as anywhere else. Rejoice
with them that do rejoice, aucl weep
with them tìrat weep; be of the same
mind one towards another; mind not
high things, but condescend to men
of low estate. O the sweet fellow-
ship ! what can compare with it ?

¡rBlest be the tio that binds
Our hearts in christian love;

The fellowship of kindrecl mind¡
Is like to that above.tt

Brethren Beebe, I will inclose two
Ietters for you to dispose of as you
see proper. They are from a dear,
sorely afflicted sister, whom I have
never seen in the flesh, but feel very
near to in the bonds of everlasting
lsve. She says the bardest trial that
she has io endurê is io be de.
prived of the privilege of meeting
with the saints. O how she prizes
and prefers Jerusalem above all that
is ealled good and great b-v the
world. I leave these with you, clear
brethren Beebe, to publish or not. I
feel thaü such precious things ought
.not to be kept under a bushel.

Your brother, I hope, in Christ,
CORìIEI,IU'S MYERS.

your dear letter at once, bu.t rcy
limbs had quit discharging, and I
was either in a stupor or in too great
agony of pain to write A few days
ago one of them again bursted, and
the discharge is sufücient to relieve
both the stupor ancl the pain that
precede it. I always find comfort
when I think of I:azarus, of Job, and
nrany others who endurecl a great
flght of affiiction. And O it"is suclr
a s¡çeet comfort to read or hear the
dear children of God relate their
trials and afflictions. Many are the
afflictions of the righteous, but out of
then all the trsrd clelivers them.
Blessed be his name, hÍs promises
are sure, and ere ìong I hope, dear
brother, that he will come with power
and great deliverance to each poor,
trembling one, and give them beauty
for ashes, the oil ofjoy for mourning,
and the garment of praise for the
spirit of heaviness. Happy, glorious
exchange ! Then we shall realize
that our light aflictions dicl work for
us a far more exceeding anil eternal

thank the lord that through the
goodness and mercy of his dear Son,
in all the clouds ancl darkness there
has sometimes bursú upon me the
Sun of Righteousness with heaiing in
his wings, and through the sunshine
of his love I have been able to discern
the finger of his love, have been
sweetl.y reconciled to his will, have
beeu able to realizø that it is in love
he' chasteneth, and could quietly
say, (rAll the days of my appointed
time will I wait until my change
come.t' Suft'erilg as I rlo, helpless,
leading a purposeless, useless life,
death anrl the grave look more desir-
able than anything that could come
to me in this life; but when under
the exercise of his mighty, reigning
grace, I can be süill and know that
he is Gotl, and quietly submit l,o
everything that he through infinite
love antl wisdom appoints for me. I
wrote no letters during the winter,
except a line to sister Mattie, to whom
I am deeply attachecl and very much
indebted for favors. My health re-

God, antl others also in which they
cannot reciprocate. So, then, while
the servants of the church are in com-
mon neecl of divine graee to qualify
them for bearing the burd.ens com.
mon to all, they are â,lso in need of
special grace to support them beyond
the necessity of the common brother-
hood. That is not support which
comes from some selfish aim or pur-
pose in the giver of anything for an
apparent benefit.
Shoulcl any one_give through solfish aims,
_ His_covetous hlart beinpfgreetly,I could not roturn grateTuï thaäks for his

parnB,
Though I should be poor ancl needy.

îhat it is not support which is given
in competition for greater praise, or
to tLe disparagement of the gifts of
others. They, therefore, who give
however bountifully, antl yet rercind.
us of the failings in otherst generosity,
make tho truly worthy pastor feel
humbletl under a sense of the impro-
priety of their course. Even grant
that others fail, they are also failingin their faithfulness, for the only
proper place to correct an error is
with the erring. That is not support
which is accompaniecl with words of
personal preferment, or flattering
tales of praise that are onty liable to
inflate their carnal vanity, or excite
suspicion of the faithfulness of that
giver whos-e mistaken vaniüy sup-
poses that all alike are votaries of
personal ambition, The truo uinis-
try of Jesus Christ have their ¿¿ treas-
ure in earthen vessels, that the excel-
lency of the power may be of God,
and not of us.tt-2 Cor. ivl7. That is
not support which is spoken in words
of sympathy or commiseration over
the ministerial lot of poverty, or dis-
tress, or persecution, or trial, and,
then desert them to their loneliness,
without one reference to the divine
power of that God whose continual
care calls for their continual worship,
and remembrance of his ever faithful
promises. Ilere, and only here, is
the true support. Aud he alone
is a wiüuess of the gospel who
can feel its power. IIe alone is a
servant of God who can feel his di-
vine hand ever leading him, not only
in the great .¿ congregation,tt wherê
his solernn praises are continuetl, but
when in a d.esert laud, deserted, tles-
titute and distressed, his desiring
soul ûnds refuge in the bosom of his
God, who alone hath time to hear
and answer his prayer, and give him
direction. God ìras a seü time to
favor Zion, and each saint must share
the divine allotment. Ministerial
labor cannot hasten nor retard, btrt
shares the holy joys of Zion,s weal.
.. Blessed be the Gott and tr'ather of
our Irord Jesus Christ, who hath
blessed us with all spiritual blessings
in hear.'en places in Christ.,t-Eph i:3. Ministry and people share alike
their seasons of rejoicing from the
presence of the lord.

¡¡Àll my times ¿re in thy hancl,
And all events at thy command.,,

(6 \Ylìat shall rve say then to tbese
things? If Gocl be for us, who can be
against us ?tr While the minister
would. noû change the clivine decree,
he canuot hel¡l but mourn over the
lot that gives him sorrow. IIis expe-

weight of glory. mains about the same now. I get no
NE$'IIoLLÄND, Ohio, .A.ug. I, 1882. I do hope you will write again to better, no worse, save that my caseV¡ny Dn¡n tsnorrpa rN OERrsr me. I certainly think the clear l:ord seems more obstinate and pitiable all

-Your kind letter was cluly re
ceived. IVords would. fail to express

put it inþo your
for I do assure

heart to write to me, the while. Dear father in Israel, I
you your letter is a am so thankful foryourkindness andthepleasurelderived from its perusal very great comfort. Remember me sympathy, and I want to tell you so;I have read it over and orer again, tn love to your dear wife. With but f am so ashamed ofthis poor let-and your extreme kindness and the much gratitude and christian love, I ter, and. it seems so void and. emptymany expressions of love and chris- am J¡our sister in affl.iction, that I really would not mail it couldtian fellowship are srveetl-v and indel- MARY PARKÐR. I do any better. I would be glacl toibly iupressed upon my heart. My get another dear letter from youdear, departed mother was â native Nnw Hor,r,¿Np, Ohio, Juno 29, 1883, sootr. f send christian love to yourof your state, and that would cause Dn¡n tsaornnn rN i. PnÐcrous dear wife ancl sisüer, not forgettingyour letter to meet with a welcome if S¡.vron :-l received a letter from ¡'ourself. Please pray for me, dearthere was no other bond between us; our precious sister, Mattie Deer, yes- brother, for I am ind.eed Tery poorbut while reading your precious let- tertlay, in rvhich was inclosed a dear and. r-ery needy, spiritually. Hopingter, how my heart went out toyou in letter from you. My dear father, I to hear from ¡rou soon, and to hearchristian love, and I almost felt that am so surprisetl thaü you think of or that you are improving in healtir, Iyou were here with nre, a living remember a poor wornr like me, who am your sister in much affliction,presence, and that we were talking feels, if a sainb at all, to be the very MAP,Y PARKEIù.togetber face to face. What a bles poorest' mosü sinful, and very littlest

sed privilege I woultl estee¡r it coukl of then all. Indeed I rnaty times TIINISTDBIAL SUPPOR?.I see you and your aged companion, think I m¿ìy sompare rnyseìf to a poor, Tsn true minister of Jesus Ohristand listen to the s¡reet olcl, okl. story sickly, scrawny lamb, whom the goocl needs more than the tenrporal sup..of Jesus and his love, Ilethinks I of the flock would be ashan¡er:l to see port of his bodily comforts, more thanshould never tire of sitting at your amoüg them, and I am thus left the flattering words of approval whenfeet, antl quietly learning of you. alone and forgotteu by all. But O he is at liberty in the soaring ûelds ofThe society and companionship of how soul-cheering to think that the heavenly thought, more than thethe aged is always very pleasant to
me, though but thirty-two myself. I
feel little interest in the society of the
young aud giddy people of the world.
Their conversation tires me, and their
vain talk affords me no pleasure.
You say, dear brother, that erysipe-
las is one of your troubles. f, too.
am affi.icted with Saint Anthouyts
flre or rose erysipelas. My limbs fill
with water until the skin bursts, and
the water leaps ouû to the amount of
a gallon every twenty-four hours.
The water is poisonous, and causes
erysipelas. They ulcerateandslough
terribly, and it is very affiicting in-
tleed. Do you know of anything
that relieves it ? I have never founcl
anything to relieve mine but cold
water, which l use constantly. My
dropsy is general, ancl since it at-
tacked my body oyer two J¡ears ago,
f have not lain down night ol day.
I sit upright on a lounge, wirh my
feet upon a stool. T1-ithin the last
month I have walked about my room

dear, tencler Shepherd leaçeth none kindly words of brotherly correction
behind to perish alone amid the and admonitions of the brotherhood,
stones and thorns; t¡ut that he carri- when he through the infirmity of his
eth them in his bosom, (it matters noind shall make known sorne weak-
not how sickly and poor they are), ness of judgment, or some strength
and tentlerly leadeth them on. And of siu that may beset him in an hour
not less comforting is it to have the of trial. TVhile each and all of these,
teuder solicitude of the dear ones of save flattery, are to be desired, only
this blessed flock. To receive their for the general good. and spirituat
epistles of love, ancl sometimes re- welfare of Zion, they bear but small
ceive visits from some of them, is proportion of those essential elements
the greatest earthly joy that comes to of support that necessarily enter into
me through the clouds and darkness the experience of ¡he truly caìled and
of my affiicted life. Many times dur- qualified minister of Jesus. V/hile
ing the past winter, amid tbe pain they who are called to forsake the af-
and mental despoudency disease con fairs of this life are to look to the
tinually lays upon me, there have I-.¡ord for every blessing of spiritual
come to rne pleasant thoughts of dear companionship and of labor of love,
brother llyers, wbo in his far off it is so arranged in the divine econ-
home tras kindly noticed autl fhought omy that trials shall be their heritage,
of me. I have been confined exclu- aud weakness their sensibility. They
siveìy to rnJ¡ room sirce last Septeni- rnust prove the reality of their gos-
ber, since when I have noù been able pel, and the potency of their Deliv
to rralk one step. The tlrop.ry has so erer in the bours of their soul-clearth
enlargetl, and erysipeias so inflametl and destitution. They must share
and ulcerated noy limbs that the pain the trials coûìmoû to the chiltìren of
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rieûce ûrust surpass that of the broth-
erhood, even as Jesus learaecl obedi-
ence by tlie things wlhich he sufferetl.

-Elel¡. r'. 8. ¿(Ancl being rua(:le per-
fect, he became tl¡e autlior of eterual
salvation unto all them tbat obey
him.,2 And as Jesus) su'd'eriugs sur-
passed that of the ministry and the
people togetLler, (Jesus sweat as it
were great drops otf blootl falling
down to the ground), so the sorrows
of the rainistry must be commeu-
surate iritb tbe rçorl: that God has
assignecl tÌrem. They can only com-
fort God's people rvíth the comfort
wherewith they have beeu comforted
of Gocl, Jesus presents the spectacle
of a suffering Savior, Comforter,
I-reacler ancL Pattern of obeclience to
the wilì of the Father. To those
who liy this s¡seet source of supporü
are upheld and led, every evidence
of the clivine favor is appreciated
with joy, so that rvhen the ministers
of Gocl are humbÌy led by the God-
implanted. zeal and love reigning in
their breast, they are enabled. to ìay
aside the aft'airs of ìife, ancl spend
their time in risiting those places
where forrirer praise was wont to be
hearcl, and rvirere God sbowed the
worh of l¡is blessed hancl it writing
the uew corenant in the heart of his
blessed. ones, whose joy was great in
the privilege ot repeating tìreir bles-
secl fruits in the presênce of the
workÌ., showiug forth GodTs woll¡man-
ship through their public conl'essiou.
To fìncl, alas ! so little zeal, so little
lore, so little faÍtìr, so little time fbr
the service of thal Gocl who Lrath
given them so great salvation, this is
a time when thq niuister feels great
need of support, great neetl of that
atte¡ltion çhich not he, but his hpl"v
caliing as a witness of Jesus, de-
noands. \Yl¡eu be leat'es home .he
leaves all iu the l¡ancls of his Gotl,
fbr the purpose of engaging in ùis
cause as a witness of his faithfulness
and power; and he desires to be
faithful in U:at work to the exclusion
of aii otl¡er. Ile cannot expecô that
the brethren can cortinually meet
for worship day and night, but he
feels that if he can leave his home
ancl the affairs of life to travel far
ancl near to try to comfort the lrordts
people, they could not show grearter
interest and supporb than to drop
some few hours once in a week or
month, or a few hours even cluring
busy tirnes, for the purpose of eve-
ning service, since he truly feels un-
¡rrr:ûtable at best; and when his
brethren and sisters call on hin¡ to
attend thent, he trul;r feels unprofit-
abie to speud his time in spiritual
idleness. Everyfaitltful seri'ant feels
that he nee(s the supportiug faithful-
noss of the brotherhood as much as
they neecl the services of a faithf'ul
urinistr¡. E[ave we not great reason
to cry to Gocl in the feeling of our
heart, ¿( I-.rord, increase our Íãith ?27

While the ministration of temporal
tì-iiugs, giren in brotherly interest
ancX love, are, and shoulcl l-rt', onìy
seconclary ¡¡anifestations of our ap-
preciation of tlle faithfirl ministry, the
attentiou to tlieir spiritual encouråge-
ment aud su¡r¡lort ancL cheer lty Íhitìi.

ful atiendauce at iiis appointments
aucl desires fbr serr.'ice, is.of prinrary
and imperative riecessit-r.

fn lorc,,
A. B. BP,EES.

HOPE,
Goo, in his unerring wisdom and

his matcl¡less iove f'or l¡is dear chil-
dren, iras implantecl within each one
a desire for things uot seen, a desire
that cannot be fulfilled by the iusts
of tho flesh or the follies of tbe world,
a desire for things beavenl¡'. Ele has
given us Christ, the hope of glor.1.,
who worketh within us to ¡rili and to
do of his own gootl ¡rleasure, ancl the
hope of eternal Ïife (precious hope),
kept alive within us by our faith in
God, which faith the apostle tells us
is the substarce of tilings hoped. for,
the evidence of things not seen; Iead-
ing us into a realization of the great-
ness and gootìness of our glorious
Irord in sbowing mercy oD such
worthless 'lrorms of the dust as we,
wretched, condemned sinners, having
rqithin us (in our flesh) no good
thing, being able to clain nothing of
urerit in ourselves ; but simpl.v by ltis
grace are we saved and made to re-
joice in a lively liope. IÃre are his
workmanship, wrought in Christ
Jesus fïom the fbundation of the
workl. Beiug redeer¡ed fïou tl¡e
la¡v of sin and death by the grace
and rnercy of our I-.lord and Savior
Jesus Ohrisl, \re are constrained to
follow in the footsteps of that meek
aud lowly Savior. fn or¡r meclita-
tions we follow hiur on his way to
Calvary, hootecl by the excited aud
angry populace, the crowrì of thorns
piercing iris flesb, causiug his pre-
cious blood to flow ; we suff'er with
him <-'n the blootl-stained cross, and
by faith we Ì¡ear ibe cry, (r Xt is fin-
ished.tT lle came into the ryorld to
save tl¡ose tirat rvere lost. Ele is the
Shepherd of his sheep; his sheep
hear his voice ancl follow him, gladly
coming togetber under the shadow of
bis wing, being protected by the
everlasting arms of hiur who is
mighty to save. It vas necessary
that his precious L¡lood should be
shed before tire demands of the lar,v
could be satisfietì, and that Lre shoukl
arise on the third day thaô all míghi
be fulfilled. .A.lì has been acco¡r-
plished, nothing has l¡een Ìeft for
poor urortals tq perfbrm, The expe-
rieuce of all those ¡vho have beeil
brought to a knowledge of the truth
as it is in Jesus, when trying n¡ortal
meâns to work out their own salva-
tion, is invaliabiy the same. They
are brought down irto dust a¡rd
ashes, crying, (ú T-.lord, sar.e me, or I
perish;" ûheir eyes being opened to
the trutl¡ th¿t in themseives they cân
clo uothing. Onr bolio is reviyed
daily in the precious promises given
us in the divine recorcì, rvhile we are
passiug through the tlark cloLrds of
clonbt and clespair, aud while that
constaut irarf¿re is going on rvilhin
us between the Spilit antì tlre flesh.
But let us wbo are of the day be
sober', putiiug ou the breast-plate of
faith antl ]eç¿r, ard f'or a heinoet the
hoire of salration, 11 Thess. v. 8), anrl
ho¡re rnaketh not ashametl, because

the iove of God is shecl abroad iu our
hearts by the Etoly Ghost which is
gir-en unto us. Thosc dearly beloved
brethren wl¡o are placed upon the
¡valls of Zion, coming to us as they
do, richly laclen with precious fruit
frour the Masterts vineyard, proclaim-
ing the unsearchable ricl-res of Christ,
taking the place of the gooil Samar-
itau of olcl, encourage us on in our
tì-rorny way, giving us good cheer,
eulivening our hope ¡rhich oftentimes
becomes very small ancl dim t,hrough
the treacìrerous machinations of the
enemies of o¡-rr l¡ord. I have some-
times hearcl a dear brother or sister
say, ((f ho¡re I have a hope.tt Ilere
is aü exenoplification of the whole
life ancl experience of the dear child
of God; IÄ¡ith fear antl trembling,
and witir much lowliness of heart, he
approacbes the throne of grace, say-
ing, ú' Our Father who art in heaven,
halìowed be thy name. Tit¡. ¡;o*Un*
cone. Thy will be done in earth as
it is doue in ì:eaven,tt realizing that
without the shadow of a doubt his
will is alwa¡'s accomplished, and his
grace is sufficient for us. Yet be is
continually asking with fear, doubt
and hope, Am I a subject of that
grace ?

" 21is a point I long to know;
Oft it causes arxious thought ;

Do I lovo the Lo¡tl or no ?

å,m I l¡is or am I not ?"

And with faitering steps he travels
througir this wilderness of yoer
stumbling rnany tiues, yet continu-
ally praising the I:ord for ali his
uiercies. ln Pauits epistie to the
Romaus we ûnd, r6 tr'or we are savcd.
by hope : but hope that is seen is not
holie : for what a man seetl-r, why
doth he yet hope for'l But if we
ho¡re'for thát we see not, then clo we
wilh patience wàit for it.'7 Faith,
then. being the eridence of things
uot seen, we are upheid in that hope
by faith in Jesus, by the power of
God's matchless love, antl by the in-
dwelling of the Iiol¡' Spirit, souch-
safed unto every child of God, even
before the foundation of the world,
and being now macle manifest by the
appearing of our Savior Jesrrs Christ,
nlio hath abolisheci deatb and hath
brought iife ancl immortality to light
througìr the gospel. Job, in his high
integrity autl wouderful faith in a
just aud holy God, withstood all the
temptations of Satan, bore ali his
grea[ trials antl sufr-erings with chris-
tian resignation, rebulie.l his pre.
tended friends, proving his patience
and uprightness, that the fear of
God, the faith in his love and-the
hope in his noercy were the principles
from which l:is religion and. obedi-
ence florçed. Gocl rcigus supreûìe,
and tloes his sovereign will arnong
tl¡e armies of heaven and tl¡e hosts of
hell, restraining the uralice of the
devil, as in the case of Job, permit.
ting him to go so far ar¡cÌ no farther.
Anraziug grace, beston'ed où poor,
siufui naan (l-row sweet the thought)
by the omnipotent antl all-wise King
of liiugs, rvì.¡o so lovecl the rvolld tìrat
ìre gave his only begotten and dearly
belor-ed Son to sufrer aud clie an ig-
ncmiuious death, and to shetl liis
n-rost precious bìood, thai ¡ce througl-r
hiur sìrouldl l¡ecome partakers of that

grace. Of the earih, eartby, and iu
our flesh tlwelling no good thing,
but born again, of tbe Spirit, our
spiritual life is hid with Ohrist in
God.

Dear brethren Beebe, I subrnit the
above for publicatiou, if you deem it
of suffi.cient value.

Yours in ho¡le of eternal ìife,
ts. F. 0OULTÐR.

Prullol:lnutu, Pa.

"Axo Mi¡iam answererl them, Sing ye to
tho Lorcl, for ho bath triumpherl gloriously;
the horse and the rider hath he throwu into
the sea,t'-Exotlus xv. 21.

This song of deliverance was sung
after the children of Israel bad been
brought, by the mighty power of God,
miraculously through the Red. Sea.
The waters dividecl ancl stoocl in
heaps on either hand. Their eneuries
were pursuing them, and came in the
track opened for trsraelTs deliverance.
But the sea \yas not opened for the
enemy, therefore it closecL u¡ron them.
ft was the means of fsraelts'deìiver-
anceT as ¡cell as the ctrestruction of
their enemies. fn viow of this escape
ancl protection, well may they sing,
The Lord hath triuncphed gloriously.
O l¡rethren ancl sisters, have we not
been enableù to sing that same song ?

if not in worr1, tbe same in senti-
r¡ent. When our sins pursu.ecì. us,
aud death, eternal death, stared us in
the faoe, there seemed no possible
way of escape. lYe lookecl for cleliv-
erance, and there seemed ncne. We
reacl ttiat there rças (rA fountain
opened fbr sin and uncleanness ;7, but
it also sâid, .6 For tlie house of Davicl
antl the inhabitants of Jerusalem.,t
And we had no assurance that we
were inhabitants of that heavenly
Jerusalem. But O when the Lord by
his special grace showed us he had
subcluecl our s¡liritual eneulies, had
iriuurpired oyer our sins, l-racl gainecl
the victory over deatlr, and brought
iu an everlasting righteousness, onr
harps were no longor ou tl¡e willows,
but with the spirit and the under-
standing also we sang, The Lord bath
triumphed gloriously. fle had all
the gtrory; to him it all belonged, for
his own arm brought salvation.
îruly the l-.¡ord hatli triumphect glo-
riously. When he trod the wine.press
alone, when he fought the powers
of clarkness, wheu he britìged the
breach of a broken law, when he suf-
fered the extreme penalty of tlxat
law for his people's sins and iniquity,
ancl carne fortl¡ froni the grave a
mighty conqueror, he triumphed
gloriousl.r-. úúThe Lortl hath tlone
great thiugs for us, whereof we are
glacl.7z When the first ripe sheaves
were gatherecl. in saf'e, ii -secured tl¡e
entire harvest. 6'ì{ow is Christ risen
frou the tlead, ancl becone the first-
fruits of them that slel:t,tt IIe has
been received into the Fatherts liiug-
dom, ancl ever liveth to make i¡tter-
cession foi: ¡rs. Tberefore, as he l¡as
becorue the first-fi'uits, aucl been re-
ceiveci, he has insured the v l¡ole
electiou of grace ; rìoiìe of tl'rem can
ever perish. .A.s all of the Israelites
were brought saf'ely through theBed
Sea, so eYcrt ressel of ruercy f,or
wboru tl¡e Savior groane'cl aucl liled
upon Calvar¡7s ruggecl summit shall
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age" îhe I-.¿ord hath triumphed glo-
riously.
ú'Theu giço all the glory to his holy name;

To bim all the slorv belongs;
Be yours tbe higñioi still to sounci forth his

fame.
Àud croín him in all of your songs.tT

be brought off more tìran conquerors.
O grand and glorious Conqueror !

biessecl Mediator ! everlasting Inter-
cessor'! clidst thou sacrifice thy lifet
eüdure that dreaclful death, and lray
the utmost farthing for which the
ahurch \r'as lìelcl in bondage ? Ail,
all for love, eternal, everlasting love !
'Well rnay we join Miriam in her song
of deliverance. Yes, brethrelr raise
the song, let it vibrate throughout
this entire mundane sphere; loucler,
thrice loucìer, sound its blessed, soul-
cìreering notes than tl¡ose nationai
fsraelites did in vierry of their tempo-
ral deliverance from Ðgyptian bond-

sarv fit to raise me frorrr my sickness.
I then saw that the Lord rqas most
powerful, that he woulcl bring me
clown so low ancl so ueâr to the gravet
and then raise me up to health again.
Rigtrt tben I saw I was a sinnerr ând.
was sinning against God and ali his
commands, and if I diecl in this con-
ditiou, what would become of my
soul ? I saw I was lost, ancl clid not
know rvhat to do. I knew that Gotl
was the Saçior of sinners. ancì I
thought I would put my trust is hino
alone. I gained health and strength
ancl got able to work' These words
came to me one claY, while alone,
(r You are a iost sinuer.'r These
worcls causetl me much trouìrle' I
feit weakened clown, miserable and
coûdemûed. I cor¡lcl neither eat nor
sleep, but woultl go off by myself and
try to pray; but it seemed to nre tirat
ury prayers did not go aÐY higher
than my head. I got no reliei ancl
thought I was doomed to die. I
would pray to God td have mercY on
me, a siûner, and to shorv me the waY
to get relieved of my burden. \trhile
f was bowetl down to the earthr these
wortìs came to üêr r6 Look uuto
Jesus, for he will carry you through.tt
O wiiat ¿ relief this was to my poor'
troubted soui. I felt so haPPY' I
thanked Gocl fc'r relieving me of trou-
bte. Time passed on, ancl I thought
I woull har-e no more trouble about
my condition. This rvas in the year
1882, But iu a short time mY trou-
bles car¡re to me againr more seYere
than ever, so that I ditl uot know
what to do. I felt too uuworthY to
ask Gotl to heìP tue any more, for I
thought it would be atlding sin to sin.
I coulcl not stantl it anY longer. I
felt to the earth, aucl asked' Gocì in
mJ¡ prayer to help me out of my trou'
bles, when these words came to met
.r l-.ro, I am with ¡rou always.tt I got
upr everything looked lovelY all
arounrl, and I felt verY haPPY. I
tbankecl my heavenlY Father and
praised him. I loved him more and
more every Ìrour I lived, for his love
anrl kiudness to such a wretch as f.
I hacl a grea,t.love to go to meeting,
for I thought the Old Baptists dicl
looh so happy. I thought if there
was a happY peoPle on earth, it was
them. I felt'like I wantecl a home
with them, but I felt too unworthY.
I was almost afraict to ask for a home,
for they all lookecl so much better
than I felt royself to be. But these
words came to me, (6 You never will
grow better by sta¡'ing âwaY." At
the regular meeting of the church l
¡vent before them, and. tclcl them my
feelings, I felt so unwortliy, because
I could not talk or'tell thetn my ex-
perience as I desirecl to do. I
thought, If I am a christian, surely I
am the least of all. But I feit like tr

ioyecl this people with a godly love.
They received me, and I found a bles'
secl home with them. This was l{o'
remlrer 11, 18ti2. On Sunclay follow-
ing I was baptizecl bY our beloved
pastor of Salt River Cirurch, brotìrer
S. Elarvhins. When I came uP out
of the water I felt as though I should
not ¡ee any more trouble. It seeured
to ¡ne that mY trouble was at an end,

I f'eared I hatl cieceivecl the clear peo-
ple, But I enjoy, though unworthy,
a piace among them, and I have
found a home that no one on earth
can take from me. And this is a
great satisfaction to me, that I hope
when f leave my honne on earth, f
have a home in heaven.

You must excuse all imperfections
in this letter. My father anct mother
died when I was quite snall, and. I
was taken ancl raised by kind people.
I l¡ad a sister and a half-brother, buú
I have never geeu or heard fronr theur
si¡lce the deatìr of my mother and
father. f have ¡ro other connections
iu the world, that I know of, on my
side. I feel all alone. My motherts
slaiden Daûle \ras Rebecca Drisco,
and my fatherts name was Ephrairn
K. Amsclen. IIy mother died in In-
diana.

Dear brethren Beebe, clo wittt tltis
âs J¡ou think best. If you think it
worthy a pìace in our dear familY
pater, pirblish iú ; if not, cast it aside,
ancl all wiil be right. I will close by
asliing you all to remember mer a
poor, sinful one, as I feel myself to
be.

NI\I{CY ANNIS FRAZIER,.

'(LE-rl IIrtr,, Àrk., Juue 11, 1884.
Mn. Wu,lr¡.u J. PtrßrlicroN-Dn^LR

Bnornnn rx Cnsrsr:-I seat nryself to ask
you a few questions' There are somo folks
in this country that l¡elieve lhat Ädam anrjl
Eve raisetl a farnily before Cain n'as born, or
before they transgressed: and they cluote
the Scripture where Gotl conimancled' them
to multiply ancl replenish the earth, and say
the rvorcl replenish means to fÌIl again, and
tho same commantl was given to Noai: after
the flood, ancl it had the sÐnle meaning in
I¡oth cases. Now what I want to know is
this: \¡v-as tho commanttr to Atlam and Noah
to multiply and replonish the ea¡th both
trauslated from the same original wortl, antl
rlo they both mean the same ? Ploase an-
swer this through the SrcNs or run Tntns,
or by private let'ter, whichever way suits you
best, anrl obligo one who clesires to know the
truth. WILLIÄM J. CÀSEY.''

REPLY.
Ml Dp¿.n tsnorqsn:-I arn not

surprised in this clay of '( idealism tt

at the open manifestation of infrdel'
ity, tleism and atheism amongst câr-
nal religionists and the uon-professing
world; but I am painecl to see the
workings of a spirit in our own
'( râDks,tr not willing to receive
the plain, simple, positive deela-
rations of the inspired apostles con'
cerniug mants fall, sin, the curse of
the law, how and. by whom the church
has been delivered from that curse,
&c., but will go back Ínto the Oìd
Testament Scriptures and select cer-
tain portions, ancl tell us what con-
ciusious certain learnecl and. euri-
Dent uren have come to coûcern-
ing such aûd such things' and what
ttrey think about them. As to
Adaur and. Eve raising a family lae'
fore Cain was born, or before theY
transgressed, &c., is setting aside

¡¡ents can ì;e of rro possible use to
persons holtling such yisioilary no-
tions concerning the creature man.

I will now attend to your request
concerning the raeaning of the word
replenish. Tìre verb replenish, as a
future act, is fonncì twice recorded in
the Old Testameut, aud, as a perfect
participle, or act accoulplished, it is
record.ecl ûr-e times; and as â com-
mand, it is úo fill, the worcl øgødru is
not included in its just aud literal
meauiug; and, as the act f.nished, it
signifies to be full or fliled. The
original worcl in Ilebrew is m.ale, and.
it is precisely the same origiual word
wheu addressecl to Noah, ancl when
atldressed to Aclam anC Eve. This
is not a New Testaurent worcl, fbr it
is not recorded in the New Testament.
Our English word is from the Latin
word.s, or tho worcl and its prefix, re
ard plenus, fall.

My dear brother, my advico to all
who really love the truth as it is re-
corded in the Scriptures, is to turn
away from all such caviling, and re-
ceive the Scriptures with childlike
simplicity, remembering that our
Gocl has given us the record that will
stand the test of all earnal criticisms ;
and the only safe way for you, for
me, and for all others who love the
Lord, in this evil day, is to atlhere
closely to tl¡e Scriptures. TI¡e first
one hundred antl eighty.trço verses in
the booh of Geuesis extend over tl-le
space of nearly seventeen hundred.
years; but that is all the record. we
har.e of that long period of tirne; yeb
ib is all our God has given us. The
following quotation from the apoetle
John is of more mome¡rt to God.ts
dear childreu than all the theories of
vain mortals : ((.&nd this is tho rec-
ord, that Goct hath given to us eternal
life, and this life is in his Son. Ee
that bath the Son, liath life; and he
that l¡ath not the Son of God, hath
uot life.tT

Aft'ectionately
WILLIAM

yours,
J. PURI}SGTON.

O children of Gorl, how blessed ;our
situation ! how greab your privileges !

trow high, how hearenlY Your call-
ing ! Your sins, sorrows and sPirit-
uâl enemies are all subtluecl by tlie
great, triumphant Conqueror. The
last enemy to be clestroyecl is death.
But tbis glorious Yiator has passed
through and burst asunder its iron
fetters. Ele sweetened the grave for
eacl¡. of his members.

't The sraves of ¿lI his saints he bless'tl,
Àntl'softonecl everY betl ;

SVhere should his dying members rest,
But vith their clYing f[eatì ?"

Ile has led caPtivitY caPtive. Ile
¡(triuuapheil gloriously t' in every bat-
úle in which he was ever engagecl.
IE then, breihren, this almightY
Conqueror is the (¿ CaPtain of Your
salvation,ttis there any cause of fear I
Is not yours a sure âboaler a most se-

orùre retreat ? Your sins have gone
before you to juclgment, and can never
rise up agailst You. TheY rrere
judged wìren your mighty Champion
was jucÌged, they vere nailecl to ttre
tree with him, coud,emuetl bY hrmt
buried in his grave' and he aroset
gtoriously triumphing over tlìem.

Brethren Beebe, rçhat I have writ-
ten is at your tlisPosal. TheY are
poor, rambling thoughts for such a
subject. O may the l-.¡ord manifest
the stately stepping throughout Zion'
that she may be ú(A croÌsn of glory iu
tl¡e hancl of the'Irorcl, and a roYal
cliadem in tbe hand of thY God,t) is
bhe sincere desire of a poor little sis'
ter,

SARAH A. BIJAKE.
'Wa:r'ERLoo, Iowa, MaY 9, 1884

L.r$'nnxcr:gunc, Ky., June 9, 1884.

D:¡an RnBtsnnx Bnnsn:-I wish
to relate to nry ìriudred in Christ afar
otrt ury condition, antl what tr hoPe
har.e been the Lordts dealings with
rne, I have Pub it oft from tine to
tiore, hoping I rnight have more
abilit"v to rvrite; but at Present I
feet my rçeakuess so mucb, I cannot
write as I wish to. I feel ruYself un
wolthy of this holY cause. I was
takeu sucìderrly down to my bed with
â fer.er, and an abscess in mY side.
This was iu Ma¡', 1876. I laY three
molìtiìs oD m)'Ì becl, and got so weak
aucl. low tbat I couitl not turn mY
head on the Pillow. 1\{Y doctor and
the fämily and frien'Js gave me up to

apostolic authority. Whaü says one
of the inspired judges e (r Where-
fore, as by one uran sin enterecl into
the world, ¿¡ud death by sin; aucl so
cleath passed upon all rneu, fol that
all l¡a,se sinned.tT It seems that the
inspirectr Paul had no knowledge of a
family raised by Adaru and Eve be'
fore they transgressetl; anctr the
Scriptures of the Old ancl l$eç Testa-

Horn'lvnur,, N. J., Juno 17, 1884.

Cnel¡onpsvr¡-ln, Incl., June 14, 1884.

Ðn¡.n Bnnrnn¡tq Eorrons:-Cif
late years I have not bee¡r impressed
to write lnuch for publication, but
now it is on my mirrd to write a little.
I hope this will be a sufficient ex-
planation to the many dear saints
who have desired me to \Yrite more
frequently, and that they will know
that it is not because I lovê them the
less.

Ifnd.er a special providence of Godt
though through affiictiou. from a seri-
ousìy affectecl lung, I was called to
speqd this spring in tìre states of
Florida and Georgia, occupying about
two ancl a half months in traveling
ancl preaching among the churches in
south and east Florida, and in midclle
Georgia. It was my privilege to wit-
ness the addition of fourteen to the
churcì1, ancl to baptize six of them.
I uet rrith about twent¡ -one of our
ordained ministers, and had tire pleas-
ure of hearing many of them, and.
there lvas no differeuce in doctrine
âuìong us all, that I knorr of. There
lras mucLì comfort and blessing in
many of the churches, and we real-
izetl the presence and power of the

rlie ; but the great Fh5 siciau on high Bu-b how soon doubts and fears arose!



a5rå
Lortl. While on the tou.r I rried io
preach sixty-ûve times, and only once
was I objected to by e verJ¡ few, who
deny the resurrecLion otî the dead,
while the body of the ,church was
much edified. ÌIy affected lung im-
prored while down among the many
beauùiful orange groves and charnc-
iug lakes of Florida, where the soft
seâ-breezes make the atrrosphere de-
lightfully salubrious aud balmy; but
since my returrì f âm worse again, It
was cheering to flnd the dear breth
ren far tlown in south Fliorida, in a
wilderness country, souncl and estab
lished iu ül¡e faith of God,s elect, and
walking in the order of the gospel of
Christ. This was a confirmation of
the wor¡l of Jesus, saying,, ((And they
shall be all taught of God. Every
man therefore that hath heard, and
hath learned of the Fatìher, eometh
unto me.)t

llow, dear brethren, permit me to
submit a few thoughts upon these
two texts: .¿Anrl God blessed them,
and said, Be fruitful, anr:L multiply,
.and replenish the earth, ¿r,nd subdue
it.t-Geu. i. 28. r¿Ifnùo ibhe wonoan
he said, Jl will greatly multiply thy
sorrow antl thy conception : in sorrow
thou shalt bring t'orth ch:ildren,,, &c.

-Gen. iii. 16. Is it not evident that
the last text is but the fulfillment of
tho command in the first to multiply ?

Can we think that, rehen rûan sinned,
Gocl changed his purpose, or ad.ded
to the ûrst creation ? Surely not.
Tbe word replenish means full, to fill
completely. And in the day when
God created man, male and female,
he said, .c }lultiply, and replenish the
earth.tt Then where is there any
room on the earth for a supposed ex
tra-production or enlargement of the
ûrst command to multiply and people
ancl fill the earth ? Aud according
to this two-seecl theory, why shortld
it be thought that God should save
all the original or first creatiou, any
more than all the extra.production,
when all are equally his creatures ?

Cân any one tell why ? Or, to evaile
this, will it be said that thrs devil cre-
atecl the lost, ? Then, if God must
save all this flrst creation in Adam,
where is there any place fc,r the exer-
cise of the elecbion of grace g Surely
our peoplo are not ready to admit
this monsùrous heresy"

In the love of the truth,
D. BAIITIJEY

Il,Lnwrcrr, Onùario, June, 1684.

Er,onn G. B¡n¡¡ts Sorqs-Dp¿n
Bnnrgn¡x:-l have felt for some
time a desire to tell of the goodness
of the l-,¡orcl to me, yet feeliug indeed
veÌy unworthy of his rnercies; but
hoping it may be encou¡iaging to
some poor wanderer, I will try to de-
scribe the way be has led me. At
the age of about fifteen J¡ealxs f first
felt myself a sinner in the sight of
God. In this terrible and satl condi
tion I liveci for about fi.fteen years,
although at times somewhat uncon-
cernecl. In the fall of the ,year 1875
I again felt my couclition more terri
ble than bofore. Words f¿uil to cle-
scribe my feelings. I felt as though
the Lord could never have :mercy on

SïGNS OF'T
sinuers that Ohrist died; and I can
say rvith Paul the apostle, ¿. To save
sinuels, of qhom tr am chief.tt In
this state f continuecl until it pleased
almighty God to reveal his Son in
me. On the evening of December
187õ, at about uine otolocli, I bel reve,
the Lord appeared and said unto me,
" Thy sins, which are rÐanJ¡, are all
forgiven.T, I was made to rejoice in
his forgiving love, ¿nd could trulv
sing that December \yas as pleasant
as i\fay. I lived fbr about ¿ week in
this exceedingly happy frame of
mind, and thought f shoulcl never
see sorrow agaiu. But tr found this
was a mistake ; fol when the lord
withdrew bis presence frorn me. f felt
as vile as ever, and I had again to
cr.Ír like the publican, 6. God, be mer-
ciful to me, a sinner.tt I feel as if I
eaunot be a child of grace, for I feel
so proüe to do evil; but, like Job, I
can sâJ¡? (rIle knoweth all my wan
derings. IIe knoweth the way that
I take.Tt The l-.¡orcl is my righteous-
ness : I will rejoice in the work of his
hands. f have neveriofferecl to join
any church, as there is no organiza-
tion of the OIcl School tsaptists in
this neighborhood, although tìrere
are sorlre naembers near here. We
ha're plenty of so-calletl preaching
close by, but it does not satisfy the
hu:ngry soul. I have at present the
loan of some numbers of the SrcNs
or' THE Truns, which I like very
no¡rch

f senrl you the above, and if yon
think it worth while to publish it, tlo
so ; if not, all will be well.

Yours in hope of everlasùing lif'e,
î. J. GEORGE.

WoRTHTNGToN, Nobles Co., Minn
Dp¡.n E¡rtons:-I seem alone

here in N'obles County, Minnesota. I
came here .fa,nuary 20th, and fincl no
Okl School Baptists her.e. If some
kind brother in ]owa or in Minne-
sofa woulcì please w¡ite me a line, I
should like to go tlown ancl see them
Please publish this in the SrcNs, if
not intruding. The SrcNs oF rEÐ
Truns comes to us twice everv
month, and we look for it with de-
light. When .[ hear frorn you , Elders
Chick, Durand and Purin gton, and
you all express and feel your little-
ness, then my heart goes out to meet
you, for it has pleased God. to show
me mine; and when you write you ex-
press my feelings better than I could
myself, rvhich reminds me of what
Jesus said, in the parable of the
sower. The seed that fell iuto the
good ground was in an houesü aud
pure heart. It matters noú if iu
Maine, Oalifornia, Georgia; or aD)-
other part of the world, the love of
the Lord Jesus Christ shines brightly
out of all such hearts. My hearüts
desine and prayer is, that Gocl mav
be merciful to me, and to all ihat love
his nanoe. I must close, for I feel
that I have been burdensome to vour
time

HENRY JA]UES.

Bunr-uso, Johnson Co., Texas, June 28, 19g4.
Er,onn G. Bnn¡nts Sorss:-f see

in the SrçNs oF rEE TrMEs that sev
eral brethren elaimirg to be Old

one so vile as I. tsut it wa¡i to saye School tsaptists have written and M. HEI/LII{GS suffering; to feel the spirit ofìoviug:.

Ë{ E T-rMES
given the condition of the Ba¡rtists in
Washiugton Territory, their ongln,

CIROULAR LETTERS.
cç¡c. I anticipate starting in a few Tl¿e Elilers and messengers composing
days to see tilat uew country, ancl to tlr,e Chenr,uttg Otd, School Bqúi,stAs
hunt up as üanJ¡ of Godts dear little sociutí,0n, to th,e clturches whom we
chiìcÌren as possible, as I hope ilrrough represent, send cl¿ rístian sq,lutatíon.
grace that I aur identifled with the Bpr,ov¡n BaorsnnN:-In this
little ones. We will, if not provi- our annual epistle of love, we will
dentially hindered, stop off at Golct- call your attention particularly to the
endale, Klikitat Co., W. T., and subjeci of christian fellowship, and
hope ihat as many as feel tiisposed the ordinance of the tr ordts supper or
to rçriie me aù Klikitat will do so, communion. ft is most important
as I am hunting a new f.eltl of labor tbat we entertain right views upon
anil a couutr.v to emigrate to. I can this subject, and we shall do well to
give references in that county. meditate upon these things as pre-

Yours iu the hope of a blessed im- sented in the Scriptures of truth, and
mortality, as experienced by the people of God"

W. J. T'I,E}IING. The testimony and teaching of the
Scriptures will always correspond

THD CHTIRCH HISTOBY. with what the L,¡orcl has taught us by
Er,npn G. Bnnnp,s So¡rs-D¡¡n his holy Spirit in our hearts.

Bn¡tun¡N:-The recent
'W'e are told that ¿,the multitude of

unavoinlable abseuce of the
frequent them that believecl were of one heartgentlematr and of one soul.tt-Acts iv. 82. Inwhom I have employecl as ury princi- their experience the I_.¡ord fashionethpal assistant teacher, and the necessity tl¡e hearts of his people alike.-psa.of roy own labors for the support of xxxiii. 15. So the apostle exhortsmy family, have so hindered. me in then to be of one mind, (2 Cor. xiii"my work on the Ilistory thaü I shall 11), and of the same judgment"be obliged to take my surimer vaca. 'When the spiritual mind controls ourtion for its completion. My present words antl acts, this will be the câse.feeling is to send you the m anuscript and there ¡vill be no disagreenoentby the flrst of Septencber, whether it among brethren; but when the oldbe complete or incomplete, as it seems man or carnal mind rules us, diviimpossible for me to devote any more sions will soon arise. Ilow importanttime to the work. Besides, if my life it is, then, that we examineourselvesand health are spared, I do not think to see if we âre in the Spirit, or sprr-that I shali neecl any more time for itually rninded, before we speakorits completion. act in regard to the important rnat.Providence perrnitting, the fall ses- ters of the kingdom of God.sion of my school is to begin tbe first The apostie saJ¡s, .r By one spiritIlonday iu September, at which time are we all baptized into one bociy )7I shall be obliged to resume my la- and speaks of that one body with itsbors in the school-room. many menobers as representing Ohrist.Yours in love, -1 Cor. ¡ii. 12, 13. Also, in speak-

SYI,VESTEP" HASSE IJIJ. ing ofthe order ofthe church, and. of
Wrr,sox, N. C., May 20, 18"e4. the relation of her members olte to

another in Christ, he itiustrates itINFORMATION WANTED by referring to the members of the
ANy one knowing the ¡vhereabouts

or present post-office address of the
following named persors, will confer
a favor by sendinþ the same to this
office:

AIex. Ð. McAìpine, forurerly of
Staplehurst, Nebraska

J. H. Gentry, {ormerly of St.
Clrarles, fowa,

CIJANGE OF ADDRESS.

natural body. Ilere is fellowship'
Ifembers of the same body are feI
lows. The haud is a f'ellow of the
foot upon the same body, but lot a
fellow of the hand belonging to
another body. Ohristians have fel-
lowship one with another because
they are noembers of the body of
Christ. Their fellowship is with tho
Father, and with the Lord Jesus
Christ.-l John i. 3.

ft is only in the Spirit that this

this is, to have such a tencler regard
for our brethren that we u'ant to clo,

IIv corresponclents will for the unity and fellowship exist. They
present address me at Johnstown are not found in the flesh, and aro
Bates Co., Missouri, insteacL of Ray not experienced and enjoyed. by the.
mond, fllinois, as heretofore. ehristian ¡vhen he lives af,ter the flesh.

WM. FITZJERREI,I].
When we are enabled by reigning
grace to crucify the flesh with its af-

I NQ,UI RI ES AFTE R TRI.,!TH
fections and lusts, and to keep the
unity of the Spirit in tlie bond of

Vy'rr,r, Elder William M. Smoo t, of peace, theu we know .,Ilow good
Virginia, please give his vlews and how pleasant iü is for brethren to
through the SrcNs or' .rEE Trlrps on dwell together in unity.tt-Psalm
a portion of the Scriptures found in cxxxiii. 1. Then we love each oúher
the Song of Solomon vi. 18, and unselflshly, and truly seek each
oblige a lover of the truth ? other,s welfare, (ú looking not every

man oIt his own things, but everJ¡
A P PO I NTM ENTS. man also on the things of .others.r)

Ilow unspéakably pleasant and sweetEr,n¡n trVm. J. Purington is ex-
pected to preach in Paterson, N. J ')
on .Tuly 5tlr, at 3 p. m., ou I)i
St., near E'asbington

vlslon them good, aud rçoultl sufr'er our-
selves, if need be, to prevent thenr



kinriness actuating us toward ôhemt
a spirit of forbearance antl forgire-
ness, ancl also of c.onfession of our
fauìts. These things do not belong
to the flesh, as we often sadly learu,
but are of the Spirit,

The Lord's sullperr as an ordinance
in the churcb, exhibits this fellow-
ship of the members of the bodY of
Christ in his sufferings, and their
communion with each other. 'í This
do,t'the dear Savior said, as he gave
his disciples the broken bread to eat,
(r in remembrance cf me.t'-I¡ulie
xxii. 18. And the apostle saicl, '(-A.s
oft as ye eat this bread and drink
this cup, ye do show the l-.¡ortlts
ileath till he come.Tt--1 Cor. xi, 26,
If his cleath has not worked. in us,
his life canuot be manifest through
us, only as we have known the fel'
towship of his suft'erings, ancl been
macle comformable unto his death in
this ordinance. The aPostle saYst

'r lhe bread which we break, is it not
ùhe communion of the body of Christ?
Tor we being many are one bread,
and one body: fbr we are aìl Par-
takers of that one bread.tt--I Cor. x.
16, 17. TVhat an intimate union is
here presented l¡etween those who
come together to partake of these ele'
raents.

In the visible church, in all the
commands and exhortations and ad-
monitions concern-ing its order, this
unity of the Spirit existing betweeu
the several members is kept.in viewt
and its nnainteuance enjoined upon
them. Sometimes we may entertain
for awhile an incorrect view with re-
gard to the observance of the LorclTs
supper. If tliere is a brother whorr
we know to be walking disorderlyt or
one who has trespassed against us,
.or one whom we remember has aught
against us, (really ancl truly)r can we
cousistently sit d.own rçith such at
the Irord?s supper, antl continue with
them in this solemu ordinauce, ex'
pressive of holy and unalloyed fellow'
ship, without taking such steps âs are
conmand.ed with a view to a restora'
tion of the erringi a Putting awaY
,of the disorder, ancl a reconciling of
the offended ? This is an imPortant
questìon, and can onlY be trulY an-
swered by the Scriptures' Sometir4es
one may entertain the idea that he
.can go ou in this orclinance with those
whom he knows to be even in gross
disortler, thinking he does not com'
mure with tl¡e disorderly ones, but
with the church. Sometimes we may
say, It makes no difference who is at
the communion table with me. I do
noü commune with them, but with
Christ. These views are clearly rery
erroneous. The observance of the
Lordts supper is the communion of
ôhe body of Christ. It is the com'
munion of the members one with an-
otlrer. One cauuot conomune with
the cliurch without expressing com'
muuion and. fellowship with all the
members of that church who sit with
him at the table. IVe cannot con-
cousistently speak of a church as dis-
tinct from her metnbers. A church
conslsts of ail tìle members of that
churoh until one or more are macle
distinct by being rlealt rçith in gospel
orcler. TVe miglit as well sPeak of

the body as c'listinct from any of its
severaì urembers. Without the mem-
bers it woulcl not l¡e a perf'ect body.
So every r¡ember of a gospel church
is to be regardecl as truìy a part of
tìrat body, until in accordance with
the gospel rule he is shown to have
forfeited his right to be so regardetl.
We cannot consistently clisregard tìre
voice of any member. trf .the little
finger of the natural bocly feels pain,
\re p?y attention to it at once, else
the vhole botly might soon be affect-
ed. So the church which is in a
healthy condition will attend to the
voice of the least member, if anY can
be regarded as the least excelit bY
themselves.

If we know of one who is in dis-
order, it is our duty to call the atten-
tion of the body to it in a gosPel
manner. If hehas trespassed against
us, the Savior has tolcl us what to do,
ancl we are transgressors if we do not
obey the commancl.-Matt, xviii. If
we remember that our brother has
aught against us; that is, if we know
we have trespassed against him, the
Savior has likewise made our duty
clear.-Matt. v. 23, 24. If we know
one who is called a brother to be a
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,
or a railer, or a drunkarcl, or an ex-
tortioner, the apostle has told us not
to keep comllaDy (in church relation)
with such an one nor eat with him.-
1 Cor. r. 11. ¿¿ Withdraw thYselfr"
be says again, ú'from every brother
that walketh disorderly." Now these
injunctions nake. our dutY Plain.
IMe cannot withdraw by going out of
a gospel church. In that câse we
ourselves would be in tlisobed.ience.
We must do as our Savior ancl his
apostles direct us, ancl those who
follow the rule they have given in the
spirit of love wiil be manifested as
tìre church, though less in numbers
than those who do not. If we simPlY
decline to take the bread and wine,
and take no step in obedience to the
Savior's rule, we are in a manner go'
ing out of the church ourselçes.

If the trespass or the wroug is one
that we can bear, that is our Privi-
lege, so far as it affects ourselves.
But in that case we must remember
that it is put awaY from between us,
coverecl by the mantle of our love for
him in the l-.¡ord. We cannot both
forbear our brother and hold his
faults or trespasses against him.

Ii is sweet when we feel a forbear-
ing spirit; when we remember our
own failings; infirmities ancl sins, and
so bear with those of others. It is
something to be thankful for, when
we caü go to a brother rvho l-ras

erred, and perhaps ilone us a wrongt
and. show him how tenderlY we feel
towards him, and horv auxious for
his own peace and. ProsPeritY, and
how villing anù reaclY to forgive.
And when we are exercisecl bY that
meek and loving Spirit of Christ' the
same Spirit in those who have it will
be rnoved, antl the fleshly feelings be
subdued. t'A soft aûs\l'er turneth
away wrath.T' It is onlY the SPirit
that enables one to give this soft an-
swer. The a¡rosile maires a distinction
between those in the church who are
spiritual and those who are not.

llrhen we are sltiritualiy minrlecl we
are ¡rre¡rareiì to meet an erriug or of-
fending l¡rotber'; for we shall rneet
Iiim in a meek and'loting and patient
and. forbearing spirit, which ca¡r bear
all things tliat he may say or do, and
not become offended or aûgrJ¡. This
ne know to our sorrow'cannot be the
case when tbe carnal mincl prevails.
So the apostle says, ú'Brethren, if a
man ìre overtaken in a fault, ye that
are spiritual restore such an oue in
the spirit of rneekness, considering
thyself, lest thou also be tempted.tt-
Gal. vi. 1.

There is no officer that can rule in
the church of God but that peace
which each of the urembers has expe-
riencecl. ú(f will make thy officers
peace.tT-Isa. lx. 17. So the apostle
sa¡;s, (úLet the peace of Goil rule in
your hearts, to the ¡vhich also ye are
called in one bocly, and be ye thank-
ful.t7-Col. iii. l-5. And again, ((And

the peace of God which passeth all
understanding shall keep your hearts
ancl minds through Christ Jesus."-
Phit. 4. î.

Now may lre remember and well
consitler the apostlets loving exhor-
tation to the Ephesians : ((I,et all
bitterness, ancl wrath, and anger, and
clamor, and evil speaking be put
away from yott, with all malice: and
be ye kind one to another', tentler-
hearted, forgiving one another, even
as God for Christrs sake has forgiven
you.t'-Eph. iv. 31, 32. Aud again,
(ú With all lowliness aucl meekness,
with loug-suff'ering, forbearing one
another in love, encleavoring to keep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peãce.t'-Eph. iv.2, 3. And again, to
the Colossians, t¿Forbearing one an-
other, and forgiving one another, if
any man have a quarrel against anY:
eren as Christ forgave you, so also
do ye.'7-(Jol. iii. 13.

()f many things enjoinecl upon us
we must feel that they are impossible
for us to do, we are so imPerfect, and
they present a perfect rule. But the
Spirit led the aPostle to saY, (ß Be
perfect."-2 Cor. xiii. 11. Aucl the
same Spirit leads his brethren to de-
sire that perfection which is founcl
not in the flesh, but in the obedience
of faith, and in following after and
striviug to obtain the perf'ect rule.

SILAS H. DURAND' IIotl.
B. F. II¡¡rrr,rox, Clerk.

Erotn th,e forty-ni'tttlt, annual' sessí'on' of
th,e Bandusky Bapti'st Assooi,atiotr', to
the churches of tchich slrc is cott¿'

posed,.
Da¡"n Bnntsnnx:-We thank and

adore our heavenly Father for bless'
ing us with health and strength, and
permitting us to assemble ourselves
together in an associate capacityr to
speak one to å,nother, aud to Praise
our covenant-keeping God, who will
reign until all euemies are put under
his feet.((Colne utrto mer all ye that labor
ancl are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.tt The speaker is the Savior
of poor, lost aud helPless sinners,
who has all power in heaven and
earth ; anù wl¡en he sPeaks, no one
reed to interpose, for he performs all
things according to tl-re counsel of his
own-will. Paul saicl to the Phitip-
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pian brethren, 'ú l3eing confldent of
this ver¡- thiug, that he rvhich begun
a good work in you vili perform it
until tlie day of Jesus Christ." Paul
being a chosen'apostle of our l:eav-
enly Fatber, had thar faith given
ì:im by his Lord and Mnster, that all
his promises will be fulfilled, in wlich
rests our hope, that the Irord of
heaveu is too wise to err, and too
good to be unjust. The poor, siuful
and heavy laden sinner feels his need
of a Savior. Being in great d.istress
of minrl and anguish of soul, he cries
out, ral:ord, save, or I perish.T' fhe
Sasior of all lost and perishing sin-
ners r;vill speak peace to the troubled
mind at his own appointed tince and
good pleasure.

I4/ill all come to Ohrist ? ¡ú No
ûian can come to me fOhrist,] except
the Father which hath sent me draw
him; aud I will raise him up at tho
last day.t2 So we infer from the fore-
going declaration that every ono who
is not clrawn by that loving-kind.ness
will not be able to come to Jesus;
consequently they will be numbered
with the hypocrites and unbelievers,
to whom he shall sây, '( I tell your I
know you not wlience ye are: dePart
from me, all ye workers of iniquity.tt

-I-¡uke xiii. 27. The children of
grace, or heirs of the Ìreavenly king-
dom, are uot rsorkers of iniquitY.
îhey ofteu rlo walk in fbrbidden
paths, but their great desire is to
honor and glorify their heaveulY
tr'ather, rçho is the giver of all good
and perfect gifts. l{o doubt iniqui-
tous workers believe that theY aro
the followers of Jesus Christ. The
Savior sâys, (' I-.¡et them alone : they
be blind leaders of the blind. Antt if
the blind lead the blind, both shall
fall into the ditcl¡.t'

Dearly beloved brethren, have wo
not f¿ith to believe, and has not our
experience taught us that we obeyed'
that solemn call to come to Christt
when we were exercised with labort
and were heavy laden ? fhen we
truly can say, with hearts of gladness,
that we loved the lrord because he
f.rst loved us. îhe psalmist sayst
r( Ile brought me up also out of a
horrible pit, out of the miry clay, ancl
set my feet upon a rock, and estab'
lishetl my goiugs. And he hath Put a
new song in my mouth, even Praise
unto our Gocl.tt O brethrenr what
strong faith we should have in that
great and precious l-.rord, our right'
eonsness, who has done all things
well for us, poorr vile, sinful crea'
tures, of his workrnanshiP.

May the God of heaveu, who is
rich in merc), give us grace that we
may walk worthY of the vocation
wherewith we are called. MaY the
blessing of heaçen rest upon aII the
dear ch--ildren of God, here aud else-
where, now and. evermore. Amen.

THOMAS. SWAIITOUT, Mod.
J. P. Cox¡.ruv, Clerk.

COB,RE SPONDIISG LETTERS.

STGNS ÛF TÉ{E TT1TES

Tlw Chemung Old Sch'ool' Bqptþt-As-'
soc'iatcotu, ln sessi,on toith' th'e Rikeris
Hollow Clrurch,, June ll,tlt,,l2th and
13ú/¿. 188+. to the ossociations q'nd
cl¿utlcltes u!ítlt, æltont she correspotrds,
sends cltt'isti,etn salutctt'íon.
Ds,i.n BnnrunPN :-Through the
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great goodness aud rich mercy of our.
heavenly Father we hare been pro
tected and brought through another
¡iear, and according to our appoiut-
ment we haye been permitted. to hoìd
another anniversary of our associa-
tion, in which tlae churehes have been
represented by their messengers ancl
a goodly number of br,ethren from
clifferent parts of the land, who irave
come to join in our sqlemn wor:ship,
ancl to adore the God of our salvation
fbr his wonderful works to and in the
children of men. Our busiuess has
been conducted iu peaoe, decently
and in order, we trust" Although
but few ministering brethren were
permitted to meet with rrs, yet there
has been no lack. The preactring
has been harmonious, powerful, clear
and very comforting to the hungry
soul, and we have felt that we have
sat together in heavenly pìaces in
Christ Jesus, feeling that it wâs none
other than the house of Gocl and the
very gate of heaven.

Our next meeting will lce held, the
I-¡ord willing, with the church at
Caroline, Tompkins Co., -ñ. Y., com-
mencing on Wednesday after the sec-
ond Sunday in June, 188,õ, where we
hope to recoive J¡our correspondence
and. messengers in love and feilow
ship again

SITTAS H. DURAM, Motl.
B. F. H¿urr,row, Clerli.

<Þ-
The Sanduskg Baptíst Assocíation, in

sessíon wi,th Eagle Creek Cfuúch,
Eancoclt Co,, Oh,ío, Ju,ne 6th, lth
and, 9tlr,, 1884, fo the seueral assocto,-
tions taitlt, æhom she corcesponils,
sends greetí,ny,
Ypn¡¿ Dn¿.a BnBrnn¡N:--We arein session untl.er favorable circum-

statrces, lraving
from nearly all

received üntelligence
the associations with

whom we stand conn ected, each ancl
all of them mauifes ting steadfastness
in the trr¡th. TVe appreciate the cor-
responclence I'eceived, and desire a
continuance of the same ; and so far
a,s in us lies, we vill try to recipro-
cate by
Since we

sending ütessen gers to you
last raet, some of our aged

haçe borne the burdenbrethren, who
lceen called

hope our
desire to

render ceaseless, undividecl and. eter-

and heat of the cla¡:, have
away by death; but rve
loss is their gain. We

of glory.
THOIL\S S1VARTO UT. i\Ioct.

J. P, Cox¡rvLv, Clerk,

nal praise to God, who hath quick-
_ene-d ug t_ogether with Ohristl and
hath raised us up together, and made
us sit together in heavenly places in
Christ Jesus, who hath ábolis¡ed
cleath, and hath brought life and im-
mortality to light through the gospel.
He hath saved us, and cãll,ed us wittr
a holy calling; not according to our
works, but according to his own pur-
pos_e_ and. grace, which was given us
in Christ Jesus before the world be.gan. The preachiug of Christ and
his salvation has been in power antl
demonstration of the Spiiìt, and has
evidently_ been receivetl with joy and
gladness bymany hearers. Nb sounrt
of discord has been heard,'We havo agreed (if the l-.lord will)
to meet çith the Rocky Fork Cht¡ch.
Marion Co., Ohio, near }forral Stal
tion, on the Columbus & lloledo Il.
R., on *-:îriday befbre the second Sun-
day in Juue,18E5, ¡vhen and. where
we hope to meet you again. Ilntil
then, farewell; and indeed you will
fãrewell, if'Clirist be in ;ou the hope

s{GN S &F '{'
EDTTTR, TAr-,.

]rrÐDLETotvN, N. y., JULx 1, 1834.
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G. BÐEBÐ'S SONS.

I TIMOTHII II. 4.
" Wrro rvill have all men to be saved, anrl

to come unto the knowledge of the truth.,t
In their efforts to overthrow the

doctrine of the sovereignty of God in
saving his ¡leople fronr their sins,
opposers of that truth frequenilycite
this expression, antl iuterpret it as
implying either univrersal salvation of
all the race of man, or the disappoint-
urent of the will of God. Others who
see the fallaey of both these ded.uc-
tions are sometimes bewildered bv
the sophistry of the enetrty, a¡rd fail

espeoÍally re-
Iettors for us,

to unclerstand just what is meant by
this antl other similar expressions in
the inspired Seriptures.

If the doctrine of unirersal salva-
tion is revealed iu tÌ¡e word which
God bas given, theu it is truth , and
all who are led by the Spirit of God
will accept it gtarlty. But if it is
cond.emned by the same authority, it
is not the less false tihough men re.
puted to be wise and goocl may hold
and teach it. The important point
to be deternqinecl, rlherefore, is to
learn just what is taught in that rec-
ord on this subject. fn briefly ex_
amining this subject, iü must be un-
derstood that the whole testimonv of
God is the one witness of truth. If
it is admitted to be contradictorv to
itseli it cannot be true, atd then we
have no ground of ho¡re for the sal-
vation of any sinner. As the reign
of cleath is by sin, there would be
therefore no salvation for any of them
who are subject to the power of death.
Th,en, if this text really teaclres thaú
it is the design of Gocl that every one
of the human race shall be the sub-ject of that salvation which is in
Ch:rist Jesus, it must follow that his
will is defeated, since thele are some
;vho are not savecl, as is expressly
stated in the Scriptures. But if one
is lost whom God. wonld have to be
saved, it certainly cannot be that the
will of God alone secures salvation
to any; aud if any sinner is saved, it
must then be by somethiug else l,e
sides the will of God. It is positively
declarecl that it is (¿ By grace are ye
saved, through faith, and. that noû of
yourselves : .it is the gift of Goct.
ì[ot of works, lest any man shoulcl
boast.tT-Eph. 8, 9. r\ow that
which is justly merited caunot be of
grace, but is of debu, as Paul testiÊes,
¿rAnd if by grace, then is it üo more
of ryorks : otherwise glace is no more
grâce. But if it be of works, then it
rs no more grace : otherwise work is
no more work.,,-Rom. xi. 6. fhat
this grace is not extendecl to all sin-
ners is manifested both from the pos_
itive assertions rvhich are on record
of some who are not sayedr and from
the description given of those who
are saved as being r¿ a remnant ac-
cordiug to the electiou of grace.tT-
Jurle 4-7. That those s-ere not
saved. of whom Jude speaks as theu.úsuffering the vengeauce of eternal

ËäE Tsßr
flre,t'thougìr they vere cut off from
the earih two thousand years before
he wrote, it is uunecessary to argue,
yet if our text is correctly understoorl
to mean that Gocl çill have alt the
human family to be saved, they are
as nauch incÌuded in that will as those
who are now in heaven. The absurd-
ity of this is too manifest to require
demonstration.

The true meaning of this text is
clearly indicated by the connection
i¡l which it is written. The; ((all
mentt in the expression uuder con-
sideration includes the sarne as in the
first verse of the chapter, where it is
cleflned by the apostle, not as mean
ing everybody, but as referring to
the subjects of grace in the world,
Gentiles as well as Jews, kings and
rulers as well as sutrjects, To all
the men spoken of, it is dec.lared
in verse 6. thai in due time Christ
Jesus is to be manifested as arânsom
for them. There is no record. that at
any time Cain or auy of the subjects
of ûnal condeuonatiou ever received
this testimony. Ilerein is ttre ¿bund-
ant grace of Gocl revealed in every
vcssel of mercy, in that Gocl has
called them out of every nation ac-
cording to his own will, and trans-
lated them into tl¡e glorious light and
liberty of the sons of Goil. These
\rere by nature children of wrath,
even as others, (Eph ii. B), but as
callecl saints by the grace of God,
and cleansecl from all sin by the pre-
cious blood of Jesus Christ, they are
mado the righteousuess of God. in
him,-See Ron. i. Z; l'John i. 7 ; 2
Cor. ç. 21.

The foregoing brief remarks are
submitted, in compliance rith ilrere.
quest of our dear brother James I{c-
fntyre, of l)ouglas County, Illinots,
with the earnest desire that they mav
be blessed of the Lord to yield a Iittle
comfort to him, and to any other
dear child of God wlio naay read
them,

M¡NUTES
OF

ASSOCIATION$ AND OTHER MEETING$,
We would call the atteution of

brethren throughout the coun try to
the fact that we are prepared to print
and distribute the Minutes of, rneet-
ings as cheap and in as goocl style as
any office in the llnited States. Iile
frequently receive copies of ïfinutes
printed by parties who clo uot belong
to our order, and therefore have uo
idea of what is meant by the writers,
and consequently frequent SETIOUS
blunders are made. It costs but a
trìfle to forwarrl the manuscript or
retìtm tbe printed Minutes by mail
from aly part of the country, and
we therefore solicit our brethren to
send us their Minutes for plin ting.
We are but few, and our patronage
should be kept within our own bor-
ders.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARffIINIANS,

We Ìrave now several hundrecl of
the (6 TasksT, reaci_v, anti will urail to
any acìclress on receipt of price. See
notice on last page.

s
MARRIAGES.

IN North Berwick, Maine, IIay 25,'1884, by
Elder \4'm. Quint, Ifr, Thather P l{ilson, of
Lynn, Mass,, ancl Miss Nettio I. Allen, of
Wells, Àfaine.

Dncnu¡pn 25, 1883, by Eider lllarvin Vail
at the rosidence of J. C. Beard, Mr Philip J.
l{ebber ancl Miss Anna Repsher, boih of Ðu-
bois, Pa.

Br the same, April 1, 18134, at the residence
of tho bride's parents, Mr. Siephen Aekley
antl ll[iss Augusta C. Fike, boflr of Justus,
Lacka¡vauna Co,, Pa.

Bv tho same, May 17, 1884, iu \üaverly, N
Y., trfr, Abish Reniff, of Balchcin , N, Y,, anrl
Miss lfa¡tha L. Binsley, of Egypt Mills, Pa.

O B ITUA RY NOTI C ES.
Oun dear father, Stephen Oory, departetl

this life on the 22tl of Soptombor, L883, aged
82 ¡'ears, 9 months antl 22 d,ays, Ifo was born
in Ross Count¡ Ohio, November 80, 1g00, ancl
was mar¡ied January 16rIAZZ, to Miss Milta
Sperry. They livett in Ross County until
1825, ancl then moved to Ilenry County, fn-
diana, antl bought lancl anrl settled in ths
wikl-woods, where ho spent tho most of his
long life. Ife clearecl up his lan<i, ancl mado
a comfortable home for'himself ancl famity*
Ile antl his companion raised.eight chiltlrei,
to be men and women, ancl häve been blesssriwith tho privilege of seeing them ¿ll io-
spectably marriecl antl setiled in life. Hie
homo was always a homo for tbo saints,
which many now living can testify to, who
have so often been welcomecl with kind,
greetings ancl genorous hospitaliúy. Fathot's
home rças a home of homes, antl in that doar
home he spent his days, unúil within a few
weeks of his death IIo antl his agecl eom-
panion had movetl to Newcastle, Ilenry Co,,

tbeir son-in-law anclIntl., to live with
daughter, Peter Col¡le ancl wife. IIe had
been there hut a ehorLrtimo when he pitcherl
bead foremost out of,¡ã wagon, which gave
him such a jar that ho only survivetl it three
short \yeeks and ono da¡r, ¡vhen his spirit tookits flight, as we verily believe, to realms.of eterual bliss; and ou the 24th his
body was taken to his olcl l:ome settlemenù,
where Eklers J. G. Jackson ancl G. S, lVeaver
spoke very appropriately, aftor which he was
taken to the old settlement graveyard, and,
his body interrecl, to rest until the resurrec-
tion morn. FIe has seven ohiklren living,
forty grantlchildren, ancl soven great-grancl-
children, with his agecl companion, rçho ie
now almost helpless ancl speechless fro¡n a
si¡oko of paralysis. Ile is missed in all our
ci¡cies of life. and. more especially in our
I¡omes anrl at tho Baptisù Church. Father
and mother ìracl spent most of lhei¡ time for
the last seventeen years in going to meeting
ancl visiting. Father' never joinetl any
church, but was a Êrm belisvsr in the cloc-
t¡ine of salvation'by grace, througb Jesus
Ch¡ist alone, ancl we l¡ave eviclenco to be_
lieve that ho had passod f¡om death unto life
many J¡ears ago, ïrhen spoken to on the
sobject of duby, he woultl seem to feel fearfal
that he hacl not tasted of the sweet fruiôs of
divine lovo, and manifestecl a disposition that
he äid not want to wouncl the cause by join-
ing the churoh. Ile was a regular attenclant
at the Baptistts meetings, ancl is missecl by
them as much as if he had been a me¡ober,
Itre often showed that he enjoyecl rhe sweot
droppings of the gospol flo was honest inall his dealings. None kneçs him buü to
bonor him as a straightforward, uprigbt
citizen. IIe was t¡oublecl with a cough for
many yeârs, and t'or seve¡al mon ths beforo
his death he failed very fast, anil saicl to his
f¡ientls that ho felt the timo of his cleparturô
¡cas at ha¡d. During his last illness he wae
asked brv roy husbancl ho¡q his mind was
spirit,ually. IIo answeretl, ¡rPerfecblyeasy;lr
as ¡auch as to say that âll was well. He suf_
fered r..ntolcl misery, but it was borne rvitL
christian courage, Dever murmuring or com_
plaining. A,bout an hour before his spirit
took its flight his agony \yas intense ; but
finaìly he became easy, and a few moments
before he expired he looked at me, and thon
upwartis, antl ove¡ all things, antì at the
sa¡oe tin:o uotioneci with his hand tbreo
ti¡r¡es. I thoug.ht he sa¡v the way ciear,. anrl



his appearanee and motion said to me, .{ll is
rseil ¡çith nqe: Jesus is coming to taks ure
home to eternal rest'. After this he was
quiet, aucl soon fell asì.eep, as we humbly
hope, in Jesus, as peacefully as a chilcl on its
motherts bre¿st, lYe miss him here, but are
comfr¡rtecl in feeling that our loss is ]ris
eterual gain. We humbly ask tho brethren
who may reacl this to rememl¡er us at tho
throne of grace, anil more especialìy our dear
afilicted mother,

Yours in hope of eternal rest,
NANNIE MÄULSBY

Nnrn'ca.srln, Ind., I\{ay 15, 1884.

LeahOray, relict, of tho late Àiray Gray,
and formerly the wiclow of Deacon George G.
Jarman, doparted this life May 10, ât quârter
of ten o'clock in the evening, at the resitlence
of hor son-in-law, John S. War¡en' Sister
Gray was baptized in the fellowship of In-
tliautown Church sf Okl School Baptisús,
'Wicomico Co., Mrl., in .ô.ugust, 1822, by ÐIcler
James Rounds or Warner Staton, ancl livetl a
consisteüt member until her tleatl¡. She v as
?? yeârs ancl I months oltl' IIer tlisease
seemerl to be colcl on the lungs. Sho was
ono whose ehristian character was ne\ier
doubtetl, Sho was ono rrith reasonaÙly few
wortls, but erpresset! a great tleal'a meek

wiih her
walk, for sho showetl antl quiet
spirit, whicìr is in tho sight of the Lortl of
groat price, She seemed to want to see me
befóre she died, and I was sont for, ancl when
f goô ùhere sho was very glad to see me, antl
spoko freely of her dissolution. Àll the dreail
she expressetl was the struggle of tleath' I
tolrl her the Lorcl coulcl mako a tlying becl
feel eoft as tlowny pillows are, and perhaps
it was not so awful after all. She seemecl to
be quiet, but suffering' She spoke to her
scl, brother George W. Jatman, between
eight and nine otclock, ae ¡ational âs eYer.
She secmecl to strugglo with tleath until a
whiìo beforo she expired, ancl theu breathed
'weaker aucl weaker, ancl dietl like a lamp
goes o¡rt, I thought that it ¡sas Ûhe mosi
eilent so¿no in t'he room I ever witnessecl. I
cannot teÌI whether it seemed so with all the
rest or not. I then arose, closetl her eyes,
and said, " Tho Lortl gave, and the Lortl has
taken away.t2 Thus o¡emore of the excellent
of tbo earùh lras gono where it is far better'
Thus t'he children, tbree in number, (one son
anrf trvo d,aughters), havo lost a precious
motÌ.ter, the . granclcìrildren an âttentive
grandrno'oì:er, the cornmunitY a gootl citizen
and fiiontl, ancl. tho clìurch one of het shining
lights. By request, tho next daY, at half-
pxst threo o'clook, the ueigbbors ancl friends
came together, and I triecl tu Preach a

funeral sermon from tho words of the aPostlo
in 2 Tì¡eas. ii, 1ô, 17. " Now out Lortl Jesus
Christ himself, ancl Goil, eveD our Father,
'which bath loved. us, ancl hath given us ever-
lasting consolatiou antl gooil hopo 'ohrough
grâoo, eomfort your hêarts and establish yon
in every gootl word and work.tt Tho relatives
have noy symPath y and pra¡ers. S'e hoPe
Gocl will comfort their hearte for bis ¡anoe's
sake. Sìro wa's laicl in the old burying
grouud

T. IU. POULSON

Srstnn Martha À. Boyd s'as born Ðecen'
ber 21, 1800, anil departecl tì¡is life March 2,

1884. Sister Bo¡d was liaptizod by Ðlder
Thos. P. Ðutìley in the fellowship of the
church at Georgebown, in 1842, antl was a

bonsiste¡rú nomber of the Particular Baptists
until the time of her death' She was living
in or near Gorgetown at the t'ime ebe uni¡ed
with tbo churoh. She afterwa¡ds mar¡iecl a
Mr. tr'oree, of lleury Co., Ky., antl for a num-
ber of years was a member of tho Particula¡
Baptisù Churcb calletl Sulphur tr'ork. After
the doath ofher seconcl hnsbantl she went to
live witìr her sister, M¡e. Àn¿lrew Boyd, after
whoso cleatb ghe ¡vas left for tho tbircl t'ime a

wiclow, After b¡other Boydts death sho

movecl to Charleston, Mo., where she tlied.
Ät her own recluest her remains wero brougbt
to tl¡o oe¡netery at this place antl buried'
Sho also requested that I should preach her
funeral. On Sunday, Ifay 2õ, I trietl to eom-
ply with ber reqnest' Sister Iloycl Ìras aD

intelligeut and well iuformetl Baptist' She
'wâ,s ever mindful of ber tluties and obliga-
tions âs a rner¡ber of society, ancl 'was even
mindful to make some provisiou for the littlo

STGI{S OF THE T' TfrfES
church at Georgetown wheu she felb thab her
stay on the shores of mortaliiy rl-as of short
duration. She bequeathecltoourIirtle,rs'eak
band threo hundred. clolla¡s. Sho also wrote
in her ¡vill antl made provision for a tomb-
stone to be e¡ectecl over her grave, with tho
foliowing epitaph, " Ilartha A. Boyd, born
Døc, 2I, 18S0, dieti )'7 fleft blank. ] O may the
King of kings and Lo¡cl of lords crown her
with immortal glory, in ¡vhoso presenco is
joy autl peace forever and over.

ÀLSO,
Drp¡-Àt Great Crossings, Scot't Co,, Ky',

May 27,1884, Mr. A. B. Parish, in tho 47th
year of his age. He was born in Bourbon
Co., Ky., Àngust 29, 1837, but was raiseal
principally in Scott County, as his father
riro¡'ed to this county when Archie (as ho was
famiiiarly calletl) was cluite a boy. I have
known him from an early period after tho
settlement of his father, the late E. II. Parish,
eo widely known among tho Baptists, and in
whoso magnificent ancl spacious home the
Baptists antl all other guests ever met a wel-
come antl hearty greeting. For years the
subject of {,his obiúuary hatl been subiect to a
chronic trouble of his bowels. Last winter
clropsy set in, and for sis months or over he
hacl not been ablo to walk. His wife informs
me that all througìr tho long winter bis suf-
ferings have been intense, but his onduranco
was wontle¡ful; antl throughout all l¡is suffer-
ings his f¿ith wâs Btrotg, ancl he rvae contin-
uaIìy praying for patienco to wait the I\Ias-
ter's time to relieve bim from pain antl the
burden of tho flesh. He gave eviclenco,
though not a member of the ohurch, that he
was a subject of grace, and l¡elieved in tho
almighty blood of the only Savior of sinners'
I havo seen him n:eltecl down, as it were,
under tho droppings of tho sanctuary; antl
after meeting woulcl be tlismissed he would
come forward, with his heârt too full for ut-
terance, and grasp úy hancl without speak-
ing, and go out bathed, iu tears. At other
times he woultl say that, he woulcl give the
world to have a worthy name among the
people of Gocl. His fear of bringing reproach
on tho name of 'the blessed Master'ancl his
cause, I believe, deterred him from making a
pnblic profession of the cause that ho lovetl.
Ile was a noble, generous anrl kinrì-heartetl
nan, sympathetic in his nature, lovoci antl
respected by all who knew him' Ï[e loaves
a noble wife and three bright little chiltlren
to monrn hiS depâðture, together ¡vith a host
of frieude. We remember his virtues with
pleasure, ¿ncl ivlll gently spreail tho mantle
of cìrarity over ¡r-hateve¡ rnay bavo bee¡ his
faulte.

On lVednesday, l{ay 28, I trierl to preach
his funeral, to a large and inteìIigen t audi-
ence of friends and accluaintances, afrer
¡çhich his remains vçero taken charge of by
the Knight Tenoplars, of ¡vhich order ho rças

a worthy member, and gently laitl array in
their last rest'ing place. May the Lortl com-
forÉ tho afr.icted.

J. TÀYLOR MOORE.
GEoRcarolvN, Ky', June 3' 1884.

ON April 1.2, 1884, at' 337 West lóth Streett
Nerv York, $arah Mannors Arford, wife of
John Äxford, f'oli asleep in Jesus, agecl 75

years. The subject of this notice had been-

sufferirg for somo years fron tho effects of
a severe fall, but up to Àugust last had been
tolerably well' Sho was then violently
seizetl rçith an affection of the kitlneys, ancl
for a time aII hopes of her recovery were
abandonetl, having hatl soveral convulsions'
From that time her eyesight antl reasoning
f¿eulties wero mucb. impairetl' Talk to her
about the Lord Jesúô Christ as the Savior of
6inners, antl the love of Gotl in saving them
by his grace alone, antl she alwaye sesmed to
understancl that' For mâny J¡eârs she was a

great ìover of singing the songs of Zion. O¡ìe

Sunrlay especially, noÙ lor:g before her peace-

ful dopartnre to glory, sbe much enjoyetl the
1247th hynou in Beebe's Collection, begin-

" When languor and disease invade
This trembling houso of claY.Tt

I beliovo some of the sweet ¡ress of that season

was r¡ it\ ber to the eud. She triertr to u¡ite
in singrng ib often, l¡ut was not able' Norv
she

" In a nobler, s\ry'eeter song,
Sings Jesust Power to save'"

É

I "?
Folsome timo sho hacl an inCication that she
would soon be calletl up higher, and would
often say, r'A fo¡r.mo¡e days ancl I shall bitl
adieu to pain.)7 Ancl shortly beforo the Lo¡cl
took hor it was, 'rA few moro sighs antl I
shall. bicl adieu.'2., Nearly the last intelligent
words sho said, on the evening before she tle-
parted, wero, ('If the Lord will give me orre
more manifestation, I shall bo glacl to go to
night." She rras spareal through that night,
ancl w¿s able b¡' assisùanco to get clown to
the breakfasô table the next morning. Ob-
serving tbat she ¡ç¿s not eating, I spokè to
her, and sbe aùtemptecl to reply, but coulcl
not. I aroso anil went to her, when her left
hancl fell to her side, autl ehe almost imme-
cliately became unconscious, antl she remaineù
so until 10:30 o'clock the eame evenirg, when
she peacefully passetl away, " Blesseil are
the tlcatl who tlie io the Lortl."

îhough earthly joys from me ato torn,
And loved and dear ones here I mourn;
Lorcl, reconcile me to thy will,
And give me grace to trust thee still.

.In Àchor's gloomy vale,

home, November 1I, 1880, a.

sixtS-three years' She tliecl

BENTON JENKINS.

of Mr. Thomas Hurtle Seybolt, in the 63d
year of her age, having been bo¡n August 27'
1821. 'Ihe tleceased was born a¡cl raisstl in
tho neighborhootl whero sho tlied, and was
united in marriage to her now bereavetl hns-
bancl, Oct. 3l' 1840. In oarly life she expori-
encecl a hopo in the Retleemer, antl was bap-
tized in tbo fellowship of the -r\erv Yernon
Church, by tho late Elder Gilbert Beebe, antl
\ñâs ever es+-eemocl by her kintlrecl in Christ
as a humble follower of tho Lamb. In ber
last sickness she suffered extremel.v, butbore
it with christian fortitude, being conscious
of her approaching dissolutio¡. A'bont the
last wortls slre spoke werg, " O tleatb, whero
is thy sting ? O grare, vhere is thy vic-
tory ?" Thus sho passed to ber inheritanco
above, giving evidence of tho sup¡rortiog
grace of God, and of her acceptance in tho
Belovetl. Notwithstandiug wo sorrow that
we sball see her face no more, still there is a
srveet consolation ç'bich robs <-[eatL of its
sting, anrì the grale of its victory.

She has left, besides he¡ bereaverf anrl sor-
roning conrpanion, one Caughter, two sons;
trço sisters.attd trvo brothers, who sincerely
mourn their loss.

Her funeral rras atteudecl on trfon11ay, Juao
23, when a discourso was preached in tho
pxesence of a large gathering of sympathiz-
ing frienrls, by Eltler Benton Jenkins, after
which her romaius wero clepositecl in tho
r' Plains tt Cemetery, among her kinclred who
hacl precedecl her to the grave,

BENTON JENI(INS.

-+

JOHN AXFORD,
\l'onrnrNcrox, Minn.

Nnw YoRr, Jnne 7, 1884, Ðrno-Of consumption, at her home near

Mrs. Sally Murray ñaycr de¡rarted this Occoquan, Ya., April24, 1884, Miss Jutria Led-

mo¡tal life at hen home near Unionville, mon, in the 24th year of her age. The do-

Orange Co., N. Y., June 6, 1884, in the 87tl¡ ceasetl haal been in failing bealth for somo
time, and for several weeks previoue to heryear of her age, hàving been born August 24,
cle¿th was conflnecl to her becl. She gavo

t797. some evidence'during her sickness of a vitalOur beloveil sistor was the daughter of tho
late Deacou Wm. Murray. She professed a knowledge of cliviuo things, expressing a

hope in the Savior of sinners, and was bap- knowledge of the fact that she was in tho

tizecl in the fellowship of the Brookfrelil hands of a sovereign God. IIer death is a

Baptist Church, in this eountY, bY Eliler sacl blow to her mother, who is a member of
She tbo Occoquan Church. May she ancl thoIlall, at tho early age of eighteen years' family be graciously sustaineil in the afilic-afterwartls unitecl with tLe Waterloo or Mt. tion. The funeral was attendetl by a largo

Salo'n Church, antl at the timo of her death
congregation of sympathizing brethren, re!a-

was a member of the ilfitlclleiown & Wallkill tiçes ancl friends. The texô usetl upon theChurch. On January 9, 1817, she was unitetl
occasion is recordetl in the 126th Psalm, Iastin marriage çith Wm. -4., Sayer, witd whom two verses,

she shaíod tho joys and affIietions common to The deceased leaves hor mother, t¡vo sisiersthis life, until he was callecl to his eterual and th¡ee brothers, to mourn their loss. Wo

üary Jane Jamcs, daughter of Iienry antl
Elizabeth James, was born Ociober 27,1862,
antl diecl February 1, 1884. Sho was sick
two years with consumption. Sho suffererl a
great deal, but never conrplained. Sho was
a great lover of the Srçxs ox run Truns, an{l
Iovetl tho Olcl Schoot Baptists, ancl Joved to
be wiih thern. I askerl her, a few moments
before she tlied, if she was afrairl to tlie, and
she saitl, ¡¡ No,', She s¡itl if it was tho Lords
wiil that she shoulcl get well, sho woukl;
bui if ii ças his will she was willing to go
'\T'e miss her very mueb, but can say, Tho
Lordts will bo tlone.

HEr\RY JAMES.

Trrs Western Association of Predesti¡arian
Regular Baptists will holtl her thirty-thirtl
annual session (the Lortl v'illing) çith Mid.-
cile River Church, in l\fadison Co., Iowa;
commencing on Saturtlay, Septemben 13th,
and eontiuue tho two following tlays, being
September 13th, 14th antl 15th, 188't. All of
our faith and o¡der are invited.

Thoso comilg by rail n ill stop at Earlham,
atout thirty-fivs miles west of Des tr{oines, on
Friday before, where they will be mei ¡r'it'h
conveyâ,nces aud takeu to tho diffe¡ent
places of entertailment.

ASÄ B. SMITFI.

poriocl of about
as she had livetl, rejoico to knon' that our times aro in his

conûding ip the finished çork of the Loril hands, antl tbat he ¡r'ill do all things well,
Jesus Christ. She was warmly attachecl to Yours in fellon'ship,

WM. M. SIIOOTher kindrecl in Ch¡ist, as well as to her kin-
Occoqu¡.N, Va., June, 188i1.tlroil in the flesb, antl her home was a tlelight-

ful placo to all çho were favoreil to visit
.ASSOCIAT¡ONAL.her. Sho hacl been iu feeble hoalth for some

time, but without any special diseaso' being Trlp White Water Association of Regular
Okl School Baptists is appointetl to bs heltl
rriih the Salem Chu¡ch, Wayno Co., Intl.t
four miles east of llagerstown, commenoing
on Wednesday befo¡e the seconcl Saturlìay in
A.ugust (6th,7th antl 8th), 1834, eontiuuing
three clays.

Those conoing from tho east will stop at
trlashington, on Tuesclay, at aì¡out 10:40 a.
m., and at 4:00 p. m. on the same day. Come
by tbe way of Richmond. Those boming
from the rvest will stop at llagerstown, on
the same day, at 3:47 p. m. Both statioris
namecl are ou tbe Cincinnati, Richmoná , b
Chicago R, R. The brethren ancl friencle will
be met and eared for at both stations on
Tuesday before the meeting. We givó a
general invitation to all who love the truth.

JAMES MARTINDÄ,LE.

T¡rn Mains Ol.1 ScìroJ Baptisü Association
will boltl their next. sessiou with tho tsow-
doinham Church, aü Bowdoinh,am villago,
cornrnencing on Friday, September 5, 1884,
aucl continue threo tlays.

By that time n'e hope to have our meetiirg
houso completecl, and it is our desire that
those who lose the truth who can uleet iith
us will con¡e antl assist us in declicating our
house to tbo worship of the true antl living
Gotl.

H. CAITÍPBELL.

bor¡e down with the weight of years ancl
the infirmities incitlent thereto. The Lord
gave her â, gentle ilismissal, anil her end was
lruly peaceful, nith little botlily pain.

Sho has left ono brother, t'ivo sons antl five
daughters to nrourn tho cleParture of a Pte-
cious sistcr aud mother. Though deacl, Yet
sho speaketh, and her memory will long bo
cherished by us all.

Her f'uneral was attenilecl at her lato resi-
clenco, where she l¡atl lived' for more than
sirty years, on Monday, June 9, wben and
whero a discourse was preached by Elder
Benton Jenkins, from 1 John iii. 2, 3, being
assisted in tho serrices by Eltler A. St' John'

Drno-Ä,t Mount lIope, Orango Co,, N' Y.,
June 21, 1884, ilrs. üalinda À. Soybolt, wifo
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YEÁ.R¡.Y M EËT'INGS.

A. vB.tnlr meeiiug is appoir:.terl to Ì¡e held
witL tl¡e Olcl School Baptist Church or' llal-
€ott, Greeììe Co., N. Y., on the first Saturday
and. Sunrìay in JnIy, 1884. Bi'eth¡en anrl
friends vill I¡e met at the depot in tho after-
aoon and evening the clay before tho meet-
iog.

J. II. SCUDDER, Church CterJi.

RECEIVEI} F{]R T[iE TlJURTC11 l,lISTORY.

À H E[agans 2, \Y S Broom 2, ]frs Eliza-
beth Leas 2, Halliet l(lette 2, IJ A, \Yalke¡ 2.
Änne nf Roberts 2.-Total S12 00.

CHTT¿CH T¡ISTOTÈY NOTTCÐ.
To rr¡¡ Hous¿rror,n ori Farrn:-Flom l,ho

liboral manner iu ¡vhich the subscribers bave
respo^ncled to rny rec¡nest, I arn glad to be able
to inform the b¡eth¡eu thât, -lÏirh tho uer-
Tiss,ion of proviclelce, the' J;utrlicatiori of
tl¡e Church l{istory at úo ver.yïistaut dato is
now assurecl. Elder G. Beebe's Sons, lVficltlle-
tow_n, \ì_eq York, our oldest puì.rlishing housein t'oe United States, have ihe coutiact topublish tho L¡ook. I hope that all tlìo re-
mâining suì.rscribers, wLõ have not yetre¡nit-
tod ihe a¡aouut of the sul¡scrilr.:ion Ttwo dol-
lars per coyry), will at au oarl| da-v'sencl on
the proper a¡ìlount, in postal-ordel or reqis-
terod lettel to llrc Ln ctlnin BeeúL'. so that ihe
latter uray issus the lrhole edition of three
thousanti copies at ono time,

Yours iu love,

. .4. coutrorers¡: betwecn tl¡o Rer-. \\-. II. H.
Ha_ys, wllo-i_s.a.mode¡t disciple of Andrewl'uller, of }lissionary^Bapt!st^ notoriety, ancltbe auiLor, upon the fundameutal doctiino of.the Bible aud cLurch itlentitç.

,CYLVESTER HASSÐLL.
WrLSo¡Ì, N. C., I¡eb. 7, 1882.

.'DIAGnAM (iT Ti.iE T|lURcllEs.',
PART I,

T¡ulh .¡,e;rsr¿s Error
PART II.

FÀRI III.

PART IV
A condensed biography ancl experience oftho antbor.
Ths above titìed

A',Ðiagram of the Churcher¡,,, ilÌust¡atecl
by a supposed iutersiew L¡etr-ecã the Al,min_
iaus' alì-çise and omr:ipotent Gocl of the uni-
versc, aud iis Ärminiañ rninisters.

pages, with a file pic
now read; for saìe, al
address, postâge paid,
Iowrûg prlces :

Plain Cloth Bindins-.. _ _ -^Irnitation Turkey ìÏorocc<r
Geruine Turkey' Iloroceo -

PIai¡r Cloth Birdiug. -- --.Imitation'.Iurker .ñorocco
Genuiue Trrrkey Ìllorocco. -

book, contaiui¡g 3?g
ture of tl¡o autbo¡. is
d ryill be rlrailed t<' ány
orl receipt of tbe fol-

s1 ã0o(n
:l 50

_ Address, S. IL CARLTON, ¡L D.
E[elderson, Rusk Co., Texas, or tl_ris otûce,

THE ËVERLASTING TASK
IOR ARMiI\,ÍIANS,

Ä,t these low te¡ms the c¿sh musr. in all
'€âses accompany the orcìers. Address,

GILtsERT BEEB-Ð'S SONS,Middletos'n. Orarge Co.,lü, Y

Ay L_lde1 \YiIIiam Gads):y, late oi- l\Ianchesj9r, Engj.qnd. -tVe h_ave"just .epìfrllsn"ïä
rârge eüi.t_rou ot the above naurerl r-ery intor_
ôsttng ancl rrlstructing pamphlet. Mairr ilrou_
*ands of coptes hâl-e been scâttered tårough
-Einglâu(t- aud Aú_ìeucâ, aud read ,ççith inten"se
rnter-est by_tlre lovers of the trutb, and. stillfhe cl.emand has iucreased to tha.b ciegree as toinrlgce us to preseut tu the public ihi. ;;.ed.ition, which rr.e rrill seud?postose tãiJío
gs) to any-posr-office address-in tñe'úritõä
Ittates-or Canada,at the followiDE rates. viz :
â,-srÈgle copy f'or 10 cents; 12 copiés for $l 00;
zþ c.opres l9r^ür: 00; 50 copies fbr gB 00; t0ó
oopres lor sb {J{J.

A FIVE DAYS DETATE
ON,G¡{URCH ¡DENTÍTY.

^ \4'o Þave just ûuished printing in ì;ook
{orm the stenograp!,ic te1ìor.t of-tdat,ói-ã
'debate betweeu brothel J. B. H¿rr1r. of th"
Regular or Priuitiçe Ba¡rtists. and 'íh.- I;;:
am !1. Iïallace,. of the trlissionary faptiG.
The l_r-o-ok co:rtains 860 pages the säme Äizé oJthe '¡ Editorials,' or ,, J. È Johr^sor.. Wiii_iggs,lt_together rriüh tìre picture of 

"u.L ìfthe debaters, and-nitl Le mailc<i to auiìã_
drg^ss, pos-tage ¡aid, ou receipt of t ire fott,io iugprrces, TÌz:

-__$i 2õ
2 FJ1

350Address J. B. HÁ,RDI

SSGNS TF T'Ë{H
The' " Signs ûf the Tirnes,"

DEYOTEÐ 1'O TIIE
OLD SCHOOII BAPTIST CÄU'SÐ.

IS PUBLISEED
THE FIRST ÄND FIF'TEENTE

oF ulclt moNrir,
BY GII,BERT BEEBE'S SONS,

To rnhom all communications should be ad-
dressed, and clirected, Micld.letown. Orange
County, N. Y

ÎtsBM$.
T}T/O DOT,T,AF"S PÐß gÐAß.

SLUB RII TE$.
lÃ''hel' <¡rJ.ered at ono time. arldpaici íor iu

arh'ance, the foì-lowing reduciions ¡vill be
made for Clubs, viz

Six Copies for one
Ten Copies for one
tr'ifteen Copies for
Twenty Copies for

---$11 0o

24 00
30 00

B. L. Bnnen. \Y¡i. L. B¡nsn..

yeâr . _

year.---- 16 00
one Ìeâr - -
one year-

to kseo their
, by observi:g

rlate on the pasted. slip colrtainuE the uame,
âs sfated io iustructions to subscribers ì¡e_
low, underthe caption,,,Look to your clates,"
they wiil please advise us, ancl we will mahe
tìre correctiou, if the remiútance wasrecei ved,
and if not, ¡ve will inform bhem o_Ê its fail¡re
to reach us.

Tl.lE SljBSCRIPT|OI{ RËCEIPTS
1\'e havs cliscontinuecl the uriblishing of

the subscription receiþts. and. blge adopted
tho folìowing methocl, which if súrictly ob-
served will gire perfect saiisfaction;

\Ye do notn¿atrI a receíltttopersans sendilg
us a remittance for their own subscription,
i¡ui; 1et thenr rely on theadvance of tbeir date
to show'that their money was received.

We do ctot ntail ø receíp|, to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for several gubsariptions,
his own being among them,for when his cred-it is given he can know th¿t }is moneJ WâS
recei ved.

We d,o ntail cL receípl, to a petson sending
us a re¡rittance for others. and his on'n sub-
scription uot beinq incluclecl among tìrem.

In the last instance it nill be necessary for
the pelson sencling the rern i.ttarce io be par-
ticular to give his post-oÊice ac'ltlress , that rvo
may kuow wirere to mail i;he receipt.

If af'terncakiug a reniiltance any should
tliscover a neglect on onr part to acìvance the

tNsïR[.JCTt0Í{S T0 SUBSCRiBERS,
Oursubsoriberswill confer a favor on L1S,

and. enablo us aocounts with
more accuràcy the follo',ving
instructions

EO1V TO REMIT

RULDS FOR OIIDìJIìIIiG

.fhe most couveniout a¡rd the safest ¡yav of
sendiog remittances is ì¡y post-oftìce moir¡vorilers, w}¡ich should iirrãriabiv bo madä
payable to G. BEEBE,S SONS, ar Miatdlerow;.
N.- Y., an_d 'r,ot at tho Nen- York Citv p65¡1
offlce,ancl alwa¡;s cnclose the orcler'in tbe
Ba!ôe eilv€loPo wit! the letter containingflre
ilforma.tiou for what it is to be anräiea.'When it is not convenieut to nrocu¡e ä^nosf-
of6.ce oraler, tlre monet can ìreãnclosecl iiiLe
lette]]j ând registered, aurl it may then Lre
consiale¡ealsafe. But we cspecialJv ¡:eonest
our frieuds not to lìând the-money to i,ost_maste¡s to euolose for tìrem, nor ló senã tspostagestamps, as they are ìtot easiiv dis_
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LOOK TO YOUR DÄ.T!]S.

Opposite the 'r¡.':re ol the slip pasúed eiilrer
oD tbe Lì¿rgiu of tho paper or õf the wr¿nnãrlrçill be obserçed a d.ate, this datederrotes'ihe
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methocl each subscriber has his ou-u reírunt.
aud., ca¡r see tbât tl-ìo pr.oper crcttits are gi vàílor.lìrs remrttances.

l¡ r¡latir-rg remitt¿nccs Le surc to give tlepost-o$ce a!d state of eacl ¡aure to i; ;;ã:ited, _In orcleril¿¡ anaddress chane"rì 
"1":Jåglre thePost-o{fice autl st¿te at l¡icn tÉãpaper has lueen fbiurerìy rercivecl, as rr"n'"1ttìe post-ofljç antl state to rvhicl_r'it is to bechauged. trTh.eu ordering the cliseoutinúarãã

or a snbscrrpr.¡on-glve us tho lrost_ofûee and6tate as rre.il as ilÌe name to be discontinued.Marion, Crittenden Co., Iiy., or thig ofüce.
Elerrick Bradford. Co,, pa.
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TEXAS-RT Webb, W B Sprinser.J H
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WELCtl'S S|JPERfOR BALSAM
A p_o_strr\-E cure for Couglrs, Coltls, Hoarse-

ä,iïì, if.iijls. coush, anti atrl orhér Bron-

Itisa positive cure for Incipient Coneump-tion
ït speed iI.v

Co
alìevi¿tes the wo¡se cases ofWhooping

rectiong.
ugh, if taken according to di-
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IIINNIESOTA-Oliver patterson
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IT,LINOIS-I N Yanmeter, Smirh Ketcham.
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Libe¡al discount to tbe trad.e and. by thedozen.
Ädd¡ess ali o¡ders to the sole proprietor

and manufacturer,

PRICÐ-Sl
,3i¿8..'bottle, A liberal dis-count to ttro

Office, No. 20 College place, \-ev york City
DR, T. E, WELCH, Sole Proprietor.

i,THE TRIAL OT JOB."
Price reducecl.

WiII be sent to any adclress, post paid, ou
receipt ofprice, $1 00. Addreso,

SILÀS H. ÐURAND,

il cntireìy a uew doparture from allljâlsaùìs and Syrups,

It js matlc enti¡ely of Ruots aud Herbs.\çtl-rch are conbined in such a r¡anner as td._u,kg u perfect and pure remerì¡ f"i óo"gh;and l-ung troul¡les.
Iloney rrill be refundetl if tbe Balsam doesnot give perfect satisfactiou.
Price 35 cents per ìrottle, contaiuing fburouncee of BalsaÍi.

Du. C^.^B.-WELCFJ, Druggist & Cheurist.
Jt4 Summir Ave., Jeise.v City, N. J.

D*' "i å¡ËBBf ii$¡-ðàedHNl'*%o",

Cure for Fever and Ague,
INTS.BITIOUS AND I.IVER TOMPLA

. This great r:emedy, based upon a discovervrn medical scionco wl_rich willìventually rei_olutiouize the tr¡eâtmeDt of mala¡ia diséase;.is a positivo_(not a. pr.eteudod; cure for fäveiând agite. lt rs composed eniirel_y of vcseta_
tr.le Brtrâ.cts, a.lld is b¿rn:less in its effect"s ontlre s.çsten. It ¡yill cure Malarial Rheunrâ_tism.i¡ its ruost dangerous fo¡.u. It *ill 

"î.ucoustll)atlol] Ììud its attendarrt er.ils. It wiII
cu re 1\IAlar'iaì l\ eural gia, Ague Col ic, EnjarEä_lxent-ot tle Slrleeu, lLtermìttent, ând lìem"it-
.tgnt.t'evers, lrnpoverished coucUtion of tLã
{Iood, and iu fact all disoases a¡isi¡g f¡ã;the absor.ption of rnalarial poisoo, for'vïiclit is a posÌtive and saf'e antitlore. ' fr is pìeìpared under rny polsonal superrisiou, anã isguaranteed to be tho originái recipe.'



CORRESPONDENICE.
Nn¡n llop¡vrr,r4, Ga., Jan. 13, 1884.

Dn¿n Bnnrsnsx B¡psn:-fn-
closed find the experience of sister
Mattie Crawforcl, written for Dicler
S.'O. Johnson, of lVlississippi. I have
been much comfortecl by reading it,
and f sentl it to you for publication,
if you think ii worthy a place in the
SreNs oF TEE Trups.

-A.s ever, your brother in hope,
w. J. w. DODSON.

FurroN Couxrv, Ga., Jan. 12, 18E3.

D¡¡.n Bnor.unn JonNsoN-If you
will perñit one so unworthy as I feel
myself to be to claim the relationship.
A.t your request I will try to wriie
some of my travels fronr nature to
grace? or my christiau experience, if
it be an experience of grace. I hope
the Spiriú of our liind, alurighty
Friencl will direct .my thoughts; if
not, f know that I shall fail. IIy
limited education makes me fear ancl
tremble to think of writing anythiug
to go to the public. It has been on
¡n.y mind. for some tinae to write some-
thing for publication ; but then I
have tìrought that some one wouid
think I was doing something to lle
noticed, or to appear smart. I have
triecì. to forget it, or get it off my
mincl. I have begun several times,
laitl it in tbe fire, and said I would
never make another attempt.

I ¡nas born under the law of sin and
death, as all of Adamts race are, aud
very sinful, too, ancl went on in that
way until it was the will of the most
higìr and lising God to take me in
hand and. turn n:e, if tr ever have
been turned. Sometimes I am afraid
I have not .been. \Then I was a
child I would have ver; ser.ious re-
flectious about cleath, and of what
woulcl become of me when I died. I
would say my prayers at night anct
cluring the day, aud thought I saicl
some very goocl prayers, ancl that the
tr-.¡ord heard them. I thought I was
about as gootl as anybod;. I was
never i;aught to stry Dly pt'aJ¡ers, 1\[y
notl¡er is a Baptist, ancì. m-v father
was also. I wanted to gct to heaven
.ã,nd meet ury father; so I thought if
I would be zr, good girl, ancl say rny
plalers, iü woulcl be all right, and
the .Lord ryoulcl saye me. Oue night,
after I ìrac1 gone to .bed, I said. my
praters as usual. I asked the lorcl
uot to let me have any bacì drea¡n
that uight. I f'ell asleep ancl cilear¡ecl
tliat ùry sius were fbrgiven, anci
awolie sìroirting, ¿t Glor¡r ! glory !t7 I
was'theu sure that tire Lord hearcl
my prayer, ancì hacl comr:encecl a
goocl work ir rne. I b'ave written
this l.¡ecause it is as fîesh in my mell-

ory to-clay'as whe¡r it flrst occurred,
although l was but a chilcl.' Thus I
went on until some time in the spring
of 1877. I vent to bed one night,
careless ancl unôoncerned, for I had
ieft off praying" l{ow you carì see
where the power \Yas. I hacl taken
it up, alc'[ I could lay it down. t
clrearued that night ti¡at I was at a
union nieeting, and brother Morgau
ancL brother Woulli: rvere there. IMe
startetl for the stald, and brother
Morgan tolcl me that I hactr to preach.
I thought I stoppecl and said that I
could. uot, but he said I would have
to. Then I âwoke, and kept tliinking
about my dream. The next morning
I went to my brotherts, autl rve were
talliíng about the association that
s'as to be held at Bock Spring. I
tolcl my dleanr, ancl sister Mary said
it would be a great preach that I
would do. The tbought came to me,
Yes, anrl I thinli so too. Antl wl¡at
diri I tell that for ? I çautecl them
to forget it, and I felt sr¡re that I
would never teli it again. We went
to the association ab Rocli Spring in
September, 1877. I went with sister
IIary to her fatirer's the week before,
and rçe made that our home during
the meeting. We nent to noeeting
on Saturday aqcl SunrJay. One day
was rainy, so they had to preach in
the house, which was very much
crowded. I got a sea.t on the third
bench, with noy aunt and sister lr'annie
Anderson. ElderPatman $'¿ùspreach-
ing. f do not remenl¡er what the
text was, but he saicl soulething abouü
praJer. He said that when â person
felt like praying, that was the ti¡¡e
to pray. Then iú seemed to me that
I wouirl pray, wheh these worcls came
to me as if they hacl been spoken, (I
did not hear them with rly natural
ears, but it was an inward voice, that
pierced my YerJ heart,) trAh, you
cannot pray now. Tlie time has been
when you could pray, but you eanuot
pray now." Then, for the ûrst time
in my life, I saw that I could not
pray, and what an awful sinner f was
before a ju"st and holy God. Brother
Johnson, I liope there are some who
can understand how I lelt, for I shall
never be able to tell, I trennbled"
from heacl to foot. I burst into tears,
ancl coulcl no! dry my tears. I could
neither sit nor stànd slill. I laid my
head on rny aunt's lap to hide my
face, but tr coulcl not stay there. I
tirought, that every one in the house
was looking at me, ancÌ thought they
could see me just as f sarv tnyself, a
uriserable, rçretched. and tinclone sin-
ner'. I thought, O that I had not ìefi
off praying ! Wby tlid I uot pra¡'
çhen I could ? But it is too laie
now. f am lost, forever iost ! I
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would have given ten thousand sur:h
worltls as this to have gotten' rid of
those miserable feelings, and to have
been alone; but there I was in the
midst of fi'iends and relatives, aud
coulld not compose myself enough to
keep them froul noticing me. I
thouglit I would try to pray, but I
could uot approach the living Goti.
O that I lvere in some louely grove,
where no one coulrt see me, for then
f woulcl try to pray. When tire meet-
ing closed, sister Ânderson said. that
I must stay with her that night. I
hacl been there a week, but had uoü
spenü muclr of the tiroe with her. I
rlisliked to refuse, yet I dicl not rva¡rt
to go. I was afraid she wautecl to
ask me what was the matter with me,
and I clid not l<now what I could tell
her, for I dicl not know what was the
noatter. We went to her fatherts. I
thought, What rvill they all thinir
âbout me I They wiil thir-rk I was
just acting the hypocrite; for I did
not see âny one else that seemecl to
Lre in the cbndition I was in. It wore
off ¿r, little. but I coukl uot forget it.
I tried to be as cheerful as possible,
to keep from being noticed. I went
home fron the association in great
distress. I did not want any one to
know about it. f would go to bed at
night, and. fall asleep, and. awahe
suddenly in great fear. I would
thinh, I am going to tlie ; I witt call
some of the family and tell them Urat
I am g<ring to die. But I did not
want them to see mo die in that con-
dition. .I thought I would. have to
be banislied frour the presence of God
forever. I coulti not go [o sleep. I
would thiuk it was the strangest
Iooking night I ever saw? and would.
geü up anrl go out, ard look arountl.
I thought, the world was coming to
an end. f would try to pray, but
could not. tr was afraid that if I went
to sleep I would awakein everlasting
torment; and tr was afraid to stay
awake, for fear the world. would come
to an enC. I desired to fall asleep
aud. never awake at all. tr tried my
best to reform, and thought I would
tlo better; but instead of doing bet-
ter, I did. worse. Ify troubles rvould
leave me, only to return with double
weight. I would go to meeting, antl
the preacher woultl pray for those
'çsho were mourning. FVell, I woulcì
think, that prayer is not for me, for
tr know that such a sinner as I am is
not mourning; and I rvoulil ask tl¡e
Irord to rnake rne mortrD. Sorne
nould.,tell how they were brought to
view ihemselves as lost antl ruined
sirners, without God or ìrope in the
-'rorid. This I couìrl rritness with
thern; but wheu they came to speak
of cleliverance from their burden, alnd
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a revelation of Jesus Christ, tr was
left in the clark. O how I longed to
be worthy to l¡e with them, for I
thought they kuew they were chris.
tians. I thought thât to go tó them
it would require an experience, and. I
knew tliat I had no hope. I woulcl
make sor¡e excuse to keep from going
to meeting on Saturclays. I dicl not
wanf any one to know that I was
pa¡ing any attention to the preach-
ing. I woulcl go on quite easy fbr
some time, antl then nry trouble woulcl
return, worse than ever. I would
think, O that I never had been born,
or had cliecl while young, for then I
might with babes have been praising
God in hearen. I thought that Gott
was unjust. Tbere wêre some of rny
irlaymates who had clied in childhood,
and I thought that God had 'talien
them frorn earthTs toils and cares, aud
they were ab rest, while I was left to
suffer ¡rain, d.isappointment, ancì. all
the troubles of this world, and flnally
must die and go to torment. I could
see no way fbr me to be saved, so I
thought I woulcl lay ny troubles
aside and enjoy myself in this world,
for I thought there was no place of
rest for me. I woúld go to every
party that I coulcl, ancl tried to enjoy
my life. I would be as light-hearted'
as possible; but I never forgot my
troubles, aucl they never left me but
to return. For thrée or four months,
sounetimes, I would scarcely think of
nrSi condition, and then it woulcl come
to me when f was seemiugly enjoying
myself. I woulcl think, \'![hat ilitl
that mean which I experienced at
Rock Spring ? Was that religion ?

Surely it was not. See l-row I have
sinned, in spite of all my endeavors
to do better. AII my sins would rise
liìre black urountains before me. I
did uot like my ways, but I could not
turn fro¡¡r them. What ditl God.
spare me for ? Ee made me simply
for everlasting punishment, and f
could see no justice in it.

f went on in this way until in the
spring of 1880. f went to my broth-
er2s and remained a month. I could
not sleep, but would turn from head
to foot' ancl sigh, and sometimes weep.
tr came home in June and found all
well, but my troubles did not leave
me entirely. On the third Sunday in
June I went to a Methodist meeting,
and these worcls were in the sermoi,
¿(.A.s ye live, so must ye die.tt I did
not pa,y much attention to the preach-
iug. îhey said they were going to
protract the meeting after the third.
Sunday in July. Some of them did
not want to wait that loug; they said
that some of the siDners might be
tleacl before that time. tr remarked
to a friend, 'ú I do not care whether
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they have any meeting or uot. It
will not keep any from dying, uor
save then_r from torment,, I do rot
intend to attend the meetings.T' On
nry way home the words of the ser-
mon ca,me !o my mind, (..t\s ¡;e live,
so rrrust ye die.7' Ilow had I lived I
Surely I had lived in sin, aud must
die in siq. I felt perfectly miserable.
I had no¡ gone far rvhen this Sclip-
ture came to my nrincl, ((The soul
that sinneth it shall d.ie.t' Also,
'( Blessed are the tlead which tiie in
the L¡ord.'7 This added to my grief.
I thoriþhÈ, I know that I canuot die
in the I-.¡ord. I can never be blessecl,
for I have sinned, and the soul that
sins shall die. I wouid try to forget
it, but I could not, I wourld reatl. the
Bible, but I could lot understand it;
every word condemned me. Then I
begau to try to pray. I would go
away off by myself, where none but
God coulcl see me, and all I coultl say
ryâs, ú¿ Lord, have mercJ¡ on me, a
siuner.', And I was afraid. to utter
that. f was afraid to k:eeel clown,
ancl every word I said seemed only to
come from my lips, and fell to the
ground. There seemeal to be nothiug
real or pure about me. Besides all
my other sins, I. had accused Gort of
being unjust, and now I cc'uld not see
how he could remain just ancl save
me. I hatl sinned away the day of
gÌace, comnoitted the unpardonable
sin, and hell was open before me. I
woulcl try to turn away, but justiee
met. me on every side. I felt justly
condemned. I thought the end of
alt tbings was close at band with me.
I would have exchanged places witlr
any dumb brute. I was in this con-
dition for over a.month, without any
hope of getting better. The Method-
ist meeting caûle on; and some'of
them asked me to attend. W'ell, I
thought, it will do me no harm, if it
does me no good; but I know that it
dicl me no good. It did noü hasten
the set time of the I-lorcl. I woukl go
sometimes and give my hand for
prayers, and ret,urn to nry seat. I
would sometimes kueel, liu,t I did not
want to be seen or noticed. I would
think, I am committing sin, and f
will go there no more. But one day,
the 28ih of July' l-880, I thought I
would go to their prayer ureeting. I
told no one. where I was going, ex-
cept my sister. She could not go
that day, ancl I was in so much trou-
ble that I coultl not work. I went
on, and $hen ühe neeting closed I
left the house, witl¡out speaking to
any one. I thought I could never
get home, for death seemècl my por-
tion, ancl heti my doom. Every
breath bhat I breathed. was, ({ I:ord,
have mercy on mer a sinner.tt I was
afraid Gotl would kill me for calling
on his name i yet if I had hatl no
tongue I would have pray,ed, for my
very breathings were prayer. When
I got home I thought I would. eat
some clinner, but I coulcl noi eat" I
thought I rvould try to pray one more
time. I weut into a back roonq and.

- knelt, ancl all I coulcl say wasr 16I:ord,

have mercy on mer a sinner.Tt But it
seemecl to me tirat it dicl not go up at
all, but feil to the grouud. I lost aìl
hope. I thought I surelY must die,

and be banishecl from the presence of
Gocl fbrever. I got up, ancl went
and felì upon a ltecl to die, as I
thought. I said, (úO Irord, how long
wilt thou withholcì ?tt f saw thaú f
could tlo notlring. I laicl there pros-
trate for a few miuutes. f became
perflectly calm, and it seemetl to me
that I was suddenly stoppecl in ¿rs-

tonishment and wonder, rvhen I
heard the sweetest of music and tLe
sweetest voice, right in my hearb,
singing,

" Ilappy clay ! happy clay !
When Jesus washed nr¡z sins an'ay.tt

I laid there, listening and wondering.
I felt very cå,lm, aECl the brightest
light shone before me, trrighter than
the noorday sun. Then tLris thought
came to me, that my sins were f,or-
given. I coukl not lie still auy longer.
I raised up, and tears were flowing
profusely, even tears of perfect joy.
Yes, f could walli and praise the T,ord
for saving grace. Everything that
my e.yes rested on was perfectly beau-
tifui. I looked around, anrl all na-
ture seemecl to be praising God. iI
felt that my burclen was gone, aud
that my Savior had bled ¿ncl died fof
me"

r¡On tho witgs of his lovo
I was carried abovo

Äll sin antÌ temptation antl pain;
Ancl I could not believe
That I ever should. grieve,

That I ever should suffer again."
I thought I was chauged, both soul
and body, that rny troubles were all
over, ând I should go plaising tire
Ilord ali my days. I felt so light aud
free that I did not knolv what to do,
ancl these words came to my urind,
ú( I am not ashamed tcr own my l-rord.tt
I thought to go into the bouse and
tell my l¡rother and aunú all about it.
I thought I could tell everyborìy just
horv iü was, it looked so plain to me.
I started, bnt sonoething seemed to
say, ((You may be deceived.t' îhen
I wanted my burrlen back, that I
miglrt see and know just how it rsent.
I tried to feel like I had before, buó I
could not. I thought I would pray
for the burden to be given back, I
knelt at the same place where f had
before, but my prayer was changed.
It was (' O Lorcl, if I am deceived, do
undeceive me.t' I could not get the
burden back, autl it had gone in such
an unexpected way and time that I
did not know how it went nor where
it went. I had. expected to hear tìre
Lord speak plainly, and say that my
sins were forgiven. I went out and
lookecl around, antl it seemed to me
that the sun shone brighter than
ever, and. the trees, as far as my eyes
could. see, seemed to b,e praising God.
I thought, My burden is gone, aud f
shall praise tlìe Irord forever for his
great goodness and tender mercies to
me. Now my prayer rÍas, r( O lrord,
lead me in the right way." I would
say, If I boast, I sbaÌl boast in the
lord ; fbr it is not for anything goocl
that I have done. Everybody I saw
lookecl nore pleasant than they had
looked before. \Yhy, I thought I
wâs one of tìle most {vonderfully
blessett beings in the worlcl ; for right
in the miclst of deservecl wrath, God
had renembered. me in much mercy.
Thus I went, rejoicing and tl:inking
of Godts goodness.

The Methodist meeting went on,
ancl some of them wanted me to join.
My brother had joined, and all my
youÐg friends. I told them f was
afraid I was not flt to join. I loved
the people, ancl at times I wo¡rld
think, llust, I join them.q Then I
rçould tliink, No, that is not the right
way, They would talk al¡out rvhat
good things they had done, and I
soon found that we ciid not see alike.
I dicl not love their docl,rine. I
çanted to hear the Prinoitive Bap-
tists preacb. It was but a few days
until I got into doubis. I thoughú I
was deceived myself, ancl had de-
ceived. others. One night I laid down
with this prayer, rrO l-iord, if I am
deceived, undeceive ne. let me have
in a dream sonaething of a clearer,
brighter hope, and. lead me in the
right way.t' I dropped off into sleep,
and awoke praising God. I felt per-
fectly calm. tr then.thought f would.
not doubt any more, f awoke the
next morning thinking of the good.-
ness of Gotl. I thought that surely
goodness aud mercy had. followed me
all the days of my lifþ. The yearly
noeeting came oD the fourth Sunday
in August, at Elam, and we all ¡vent.
Brother J. I[. Oook preached. Tlle
text was, (.Blessed are they that
ûlourn : for they shall be comforted.t,
It seemed to rue that I wasgathering
so¡re of tl¡e crunbs thaü fell from uy
IlaSter's table, when somethiug said
to me, 'c That is uot for you ; it is for
christians,t, tr thougìrt, It may be
that I hare not mour¡red, Still there
wa,s a light and beauty in the preach-
ing that f úacl never seen before. 'We

returned honre, and I told rny sister
that we hatl heard tl¡e truth. Sun-
day was their seasou for comlnu¡rion
aud feet-washing. lil-heu they saú
down to the communion I thought
they were the most loveìy people I
eïer saw. Their faces seemetl to
giow with joy, ancl O how I loted
them ard longecl to be with them.
lMhile sitting there I hope f had a
view of the church of Gorl, arrayed in
her beautiful garments of fine linen.
'I was sitting with rny hancìs clasped,
loohing at her in her beauty, and the
Savior appearecl to me as he hung on
the cross, and seemed to say, ,( I clÍecl
to save' my people.t2 Then these
words carne to m¡{mind,

¡'.A,Iasl and tlicl my Savior bleed ?,t

I know that I did uoÈ see it wirh my
natural eyes, for wiùh our natural
eyes we see tatural things; but spir-
itual things are spiritually discerned.
By fhitli.we see, and live by hope. I
have never had a doubt as to which
was the true church since tha,t day.
I wanted to go to them, but X was
afraid they woulcì not have me. I
wo¡rld think I would. go to the church,
but something would say to uor(aThey will not have you. You hare
nothing to .tell; and if you should
teli anytbing, they would say that
you told itjust to suit yourself. ì[o,
I will not go ; I am not ût to be
there; if tr were, I woulc'l. not have so
many cloubts and fears, troubles ancl
afflictions.tt It seemecl to nae that
everything went against me. I did
üot waui to bring a reproach upon

was afraicl it was not the right kind
of love, and woulcL soon wear off;
ancl besides, f was afraicl they did
not love me. The things that tr
would, I did noi; ancl that which I
woulcl not, tliat I did ; so it rvas a
warfare, I thought, Well, I am de-
ceived in the whole matter aftey all.
I dicl not feel that load. of guilb and
condemnation that I had carried so
long; ny trouble was of a different
kind now. f felt a desire to go to
the chursh and be baptized, but felt
that tr was not fif. I fearecl it rvas.
tl¡e wicked ole prompting me to go
to the church, just to give them trou-
ble, and I did not want to do that.
My prayer was, .6 Q Lord, what shall
I.do ? I-,ead me by thy Spirit, and
iéad me in the right way.,t Then
these rvords rqould come, as if they
had been spoken, rrArise, and be bap-
tized.)r I ¡vanted a big experience
aud a brighter hope, so that I would
never doubt, and I determined never
to go to the church until I knew that
f was a christian; but I do not know
that yet. I know there has been a
change in me somehow; for the
tbings f once loved I now hate, and
the things f onee hated I now love..
I was all the time trying to solve tho
mystery, but I could not. I woulcl
read. the tsible, and there seemed a
new light in it. Sometimes I would,
open the Bible, and the first verse I
woulcl read woulcL give me greaú com,
fort, and I could find many sweeÉ
promises; but al other times it was
sealed, and f couid not draw any
comfort fiom it. ilIy prayer was thaü
I might understautl. the Scríptures*
I turnecl every ieaf in the Primitive
Baptist hymn book several times,
trying to ûnd ttre song, (¿ Ilappy dayr
rvhen Jesus washed. ruy sins awa,ytr7l
but it was not there. 

( 
tr thought that

lras an eviclence against me. My
hope seemecl so little sometinoes tha¡
I thought tr would ihro¡v iú away;,
but at other times I would. not give it
for all this..çç'orld contaius. Iu Octo-
ber, the fourth Saturday, 1880, I
went to Elam. I wantecl to unite
with the chureh that tlay, but I
thought iü would never do. f wanted
to ask brother Cook to pray for me'
but I could scarcely speak without
weeping, so I dicl not. f was going
to my brotherts, iu Norember, to stay
two nonths, and I thought I would
forget all in that time; buú t did not"
A ferv clays before I canre home tr
went to spend the day and night with
sister Lou Dulin, who rças then a
member of the Missionaries, but is
uo!ç a member of the Old Baptist
Church at P"ock Spring. "A.fter we
retired that niglit she said illat sr*e
thought I hacl a trope. She had no_.
ticed me at an association at llardy,
man,s, and had decided to ask me
about it the first time she sary me. X
tolcl her a part of what I l¡ave writ-
ten, and when I was through she
said, ,c l)ear Mattie, you_have a good.
hope.t, She told me her experietce,.
and I thought if X could talk like she,
did I wouid not mind going to the.
churcb. Sleep fleri from my eyes.
that night. I felt tl¡at there was a
burden goue. On Friday night be-
fore the fourth Suntle.¡- in April,1gg1,the church. lovecl. christians, but I
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heal ; he can kilì, ancl ho can r¡alie
alire; ire can shut, an tl ¡ro lr:âu can
open; he can opelr and no man cau

shut. No one has a right' to saYt

What doest th.ou ? Whorn l:e loreth
he cl¡asteneth, aud scourgeth every
son anr.l cìaughter, that theY maY

oft'er up sPiritual sacriflces, accePt-
able unto the I-rord, ¿rl{o chastening
for the tr>resent seemeth to be joJous,
but grievous : neveltheless al'terw ard
it yiek-letli the Peacea ble fruit . of
righteousness unto the¡n li'hicir are
exercised. therebY.tt His glory l¡e

vill noi give to another, nor his praise

to graven lmag€ s. They shali be

mi.ne, saiLh the I-.¡ord of hosts. I
often think of the time I l-rare been
.referring tot ancl lrhat an exaltcd ser-

non Elder J F. Johnsou, that good

olrl chamPio¡¡ of tLe cross, preached
yearly meetiug'at

He
frexiugton at a
used for bis text the words whicl¡

reacl thus : (( But now tl¡us saith tbe
Lorul that create¡l tl-l ee, O Jacob? an

he that forrned thee' O, Israelr Fear
nof : for I har-e redeemed thee, I
irave caìlecl thee by thy name; thou
artmine. T/henthouPassestthro ugh

the waters, I will be with thee ; ancl

througÌr tbe rivers, theY shall not
oyerflow thee: vhen bhou v;alkest
througir the firet thou sb¿lt not l¡e

Journerl ; ueitìier shall the flame kin'
dle uPon thee. For I am the T-.¡ord

tby Gocl, the EIoly One of Israel, thY

Savior.Tt It secmecl to me as if the
presence of tlie T:orcl flllecl the house.

ft was accolnpanl ecl with wisclom and

knowleclge, ancl much assurance of
the EiolY Ghost. Ii seemetl to ¡ne as

,if he was sent to I-rexiug ton by inû
nite ¡visdom, to estabì'ish antl con flrm
me in the faith that througir nt

tril¡ulation I shouid enter into
kingdomt anrl also in, the rvorltl
shoultl bare iribuÌation. It eren Yet
seems as if I coulci hear b im lifting
up his voice lilie a trumPett proclaim
ing libertY to the captive, ancÌ saYitg
uuto Ziou, ThY Gocì. reiguetb, It
âppears to me as if the lord rvas Pre'

/ panÛg rny heart for the day of emer'
gency $ liich I \Yas to meet. Trulyt

ttGod moveg in a mYsterious ll-aY
Elis ¡çonders to Perform;

IIe plants his footstePo in the sea,

s

Ànd rirles uPon tho storm'

O how I crave to live near mY God;

J¡es, nearer? mJ¡ Gotl, to thee. For
he is pitiful, lottg-suffering, of tender
compassion and' great mercY.

a fullness drrells in Jesus our
and ever abides to answer the needs

of everY sinr¡er who hears the joyful
sound. I clo rejoice that the¡'o is a
remnant contencling for tirat
which \îas oûce cìelîr'ereti' unto
saints, vali ant for the trutlrr beiug
estabiisheclt rootecl and grourlcled in
the everlastiug gosPel' ìfow nray the

God of Peace dwell with you all richlY
in the irromise of t]:e new covenant.

Dear þrethren, clisPose of this im
perfect conmunieation as Yotl
ancl all will be right.

Your unwortlrY sister iu -lioPe

eternal life'
LIICY O. \I¡HITcioltB

Gurxt, K¡-.,IlaY 20' 1884'

Srsrln I-¡. O' T{'':eirrcou¡-Y¡nY
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truly iu tercsting ietter of the 14tir
i¡lsiant dame c1uìy to hand. The
great truths Presented in that letter
aflbrclecl ¡oe an enjo¡'ment that was
l'ar abore tl-re vain artc'l trarlsitory
thiugs of eartli. I r'ealize dail5 that
while ou e¿rrth I am living in a south
lantl, in wbich there âre ¡lo springs
of living water; an¡:l when tr thirst
after righteousness mY thirst is not
slairetl, nor Ðly clesire satisfiecl by
seeking after the things of ear th.
But I crare a lancl of spriugs of
water ; antl when ¡rour Ietter came to
I¡and it afforded me a draught from
that fountain which never dries, the
fountain of Godts imurutable wisdom,
made rnanifest to his dear peopie in
tbe glorious gosPel of Gocl our Sav
ior. You sPeak in that letter <,f the
contrast between law anr-l gospel, aud
no cloubh it was tìrat coutrast which
led your mind intt¡ the comfortiug
assurànces of tl¡e gospel wheu com-

¡rared wit.b the nev er-chauging re-

quirements of the lawt ancl caused

J'ou to use the follo wrDg language :

(( Will you giïe Sour views through
the Sretts on tìre tentl-r verse of the
ìast chaPter of DeutercnomY' ald
oblige your sister'ltt I realize that
my ignorance of the sublime trutbs
presented iu the sacrecl. r-olume ought
to lirevent mY attemPting to write
anything uPou wirirt is preseutecl in
that ïerse, wiricir reads as follovs
r¿Ancl there arose not a prophetsince
in Israel like uuto l\{oses, whom the
Iroril knerv face to fâce.7t The l-rord

never rleiiverecl to any other prophet
the law from that cloud-capped moun-
tain, which sbook ancl cluaketl to its
very grauite basq bY rÐason of the
presence of the great I Am The

d

uch
the

I
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apostle saYs, ¿(And Moses veriìY was

faitliful in all his 'rtouse, as a serçàu
for a testimorry of tirose things rthich
were to be spoken af ter.tt -lhat house
¡ças the house of Israel, and he was

faithful in ail l¡is house as a servant'
Tbe ¡vord rc prophetTtt as userl in
sacred volume, tneatìs a PersoÐ
minatecl, insPired, or instr ucted bY

Gocl to aùnounce future even ts. Mo
ses R'as uot oulY a ProPhett but a

leacler also. Wheu the I-:ord

peared to him at the burning bu
he announced to him his Purposes
concerning the deliverY of the house

of Israel from bonclaget and their
being Placed in Po ssession of tbaf
lanil promised to Abraham, fsaac
ancl Jacob, a lancl that flowed with
milk aud lioneY To accomPlish

those wonderful things, Israel m

be deìiveretl from that bouclage au

leci tlirough the wiiderness ;

l\Ioses $'as ma'Je a leatler, but
ste¡r that he matle ttirough tirat
cler¡¡ess was cìirecteû bY tbeÄ.lmightY
So, mY tlear sist'err 5 on aud atl GocUs

spiritual Israel were oÛce iu bond-

age, once led captive bY the tievil at
his rrill; but wben Your Deliverer
came to You, it,lras fbr the purPose

of leacling Jou out of that bondage.
But ;-ou liacl to travel tìrrou gh a rvil-

derriess, tìrrough a desert land, aucl

every steP ¡;ou lnade w as clirected bY

¡ our great Ðeli rerer Ileìlce he says,
(, I vill bring the blircl iry a waY that
tìrey kuew not: I will leact tliem in

D¡ln Srst¡n rN Cunrsr:-Your paths tha[ ihey irave uot knonn''7 IIe breaks forth in tþis languaget b¡' ìloses, but grace aricl iruth came

T'rßrEs
The bride sa¡is, (( Ile brought rne into ¿'Who is like unto thee, O Lordt
his banqueting house, and hisbanner amoug the gods ? wiro is lilie tìree'

over rne was l<rvo.t7 The question is giorious Íu holiness, fearfnl in praises'

askecl, '6 Who is this that cometh up cloing wonders 9tt Again, he says,

from the wiìtlerness, leaning upol her ¿úThou shalt briug them Ihis peoplel

beloved \tt This was none other tiran in, and. plant them in the rnountain
spiritual Israel, the bride, the T- ambts of thine inheritance, iu the place, O
wife; and sire was brbugìrt frona the T:ortl, which thou hasl ruatle for thee

wiiderness of silr, rvhere all was c'lark to chçelì iu, in the Sanctuar¡1, O Lordt
and clreary, Yea, and from a state of wlLich thy hauds hare established

bonc'lage, and she was brought i¡rto ,Ihe l-¡ord 
'shall reign forever ancl

that great banqueting house, the ever." It may be observed that an

cbrirclr, into that land wl-rich flo¡ved cient Israel was a type of spiritual
with milk aûrl lìoney. Surely it is a Israel, The saints then sirould' tahe

banqueting house' After having courage, remembering tlie promise

passed through long and cloudy days that their glorìous Lorcl shall bring
and dreary nights in that wiìderness, them in, and Plant them in the mouu-

pinched bY hunger ancl faruishing tain of their inheritauce. Yes, and.

with thirst, ancl then brought into a remembering that the ProPhet has

banqueting house, into a laud Èhich saicl, ú(Ancl it shall come to Pass IN

flowecl rvitli milk autl honeYr You the trast claYs, that the mountaÍn of
were macle to rejoice with a .joy that the I-¡ord?s house shall be esiablished'

was unspeakable ancl full of giorY. in the toP of the mountainst and shall
It rvas then You cried outt Surely lre exaltecl above the' hills ; ancl all
gooclness and mercY have followed nations shall florv unto it. Antl many

me all tìie daYs of mY life, and n wili people shall go aud saY' Oome yet

dwelt in the l¡ouse of the Lord for' and. let us go uP to tbe rnountain of
ever. You were then in tÌ:at Prom- the Irorcl, to the house of the Gocl of
isett lanti spirituali.v, preflgured by Jacob ; antl he will teach us of his

the lantl of Canaan. Moses could not ways, and we will walk his paths :

cross Jordan ancl enter into that lancl' for out of Zion shalÏ go forth the lawt

but ire was allowed. to stand on Pis' aud the worcl of the I-¡orct from Jeru'
gahTs heights antl view with un- sâlem.t? These glorious promls-es are

dinrmecl eyes the beautY' gìory and tef t on record, for the comf'ort of Goclts

fruitfulness of tbat lantl; for he rep- dear people while journeYing through

resented the 1aw, which declarecl in this wilderness, tlris land whicl¡ yields

ttruncler-tones sounding in Your ears, no s¡lrings of liviug water' B¡rb their
¿¿ Tlre soul that sinneth it shail die tn supptricatious aret
-fea, the ìaw ¡vas a ministratior¡ of 'r O for a strong, a lasting t:âiiìr,

death; but in that banqtteting house To c¡edit what the AlmightY saith,

there w'as.no cleath, f'or the greaf To embraee the message of his Son,

Deliçerer of spiritual Israel irad abol- .A.ntì call the joys of heaveu our o!r'n'

ished death, and brought life and lrThen shoulcl the earthTs oklpillarsshaket

irnmortality to light tìrrough the An<l all the rvheels of náturo break,
gos' Our stearlY souls would fear no IlIoro

pel. Ileuce l-re saYs, ¡( MY sheep hear These solid roeks n'hen biilorçs roâr.tt
anrl they John says, ('The law \ras glveû byt)

the
illu-

ap-
sb,

rìst
d

ìrence
cvery

l¡il

my voice, and I know then:t
fbtiow me : antl I give unto thenr Moses, but grace and truth ca.mo by
eternal ìife; and theY shall uerer Jesus Chrisü.tt The tYPes aud shad.-

perish.?7 O glorious thougltt, clear orvs of tìrat law pointerÌ away to the
saint! 5ou hase eternal lif'e secured great sacrifrce lvhich in the eucl of
to Jotl through Your glorious I-:o rd that disPensation shoult'l be made for

But lest tiiis trai¡l of thougbt uray sin; but' it beiug a shaclow onlY' did

wearJ¡ tour lot us turu to the la¡lguage not ¡ùake the comers thereunto Per'

of the text, (ÚAud there arose not a fect, Tire aPostle saYs, ¿¿ llor the law

prophet since in Islaei like unto Mo- having a shadow of gootl things to

ses, whom the I,,ord. knew face to come, and not tl¡e very image of the

face.ìt The great purpose
was-the

for wìrieh thingsr cân ûeYer with those sacri'

Moses'was called giving of fices which theY offerecl Year by year

the law antl the establishment of'that continuallY make tire comers th.ere-

long and shadowY dispensation. unto perf'ect.tt IIe further sáys, " Let

While the l-¡ord revealed to him com' no man therefore judge You in meatt

iug events, he also gave him a law or in tlrink, or in resPect of an holy

which was a shaclo¡v of good things day, or of the De\s moont or of the

to come; and these all Pointed away sabbath daYs: which are a sladow

to the comirtg of the Deìiverer and of thiugs to come ; but the botly is of

tlre gìory that shoulcl follow ; yes, tl-e Christ.tT Those things exi sted under

glory that, should follo w wher¡ the tire law, but ¡cere shadows pointiug

Sun of righteousness should arise to the great substancer \Ybicl¡ was

.with healing in his wings, antl sliin e Ohl'ist ; therefore the aPostìe forbicls
aintsforth in the gospel ireavens' lhus
ings.

Ifoses bore testimony in two'\l'¿l)-s as

to the great truths of tbe gosPel Those who rvouicì' judgeGotìts trleop le

Philip saitl to ì$athanael, '¿ IVe have iu respect to aD)- of these things are

founcì. him, of whour Moses iu the like tl-rose rqlìo have been bunting fbr

law, ancl the ProPhets' clid write, the bot'ly of Moses, Bnt it is w ritten,

Jesus ofNazareth, the son of Josepb.Tt (rSo lloses tìre servaut of the Irorcì.

Thus as a propllet and a lawgiver bis ciietl there iIr the laud of l\foab, ac-

testimony was two'foll. Un'ler the cording to the u orcì clf tìre tr'ord'
!t ncl bé bulieci lriru in a valley iu the

ìaw ¡ro fact coulci be established with
out trvo or more witnesses ; bu1, lloses ìarid of }[oab. ovrrt agiìitrst Beth'peor

ûlled the reqnirements of tha! Ìaw' but tio nau hloweth of his sepulchre

as a prophet ancl teacher of trsraeì unt<i tLris tlay.77 t6 'l'he ierr was given

that any rnan should jucìge thes
iu resPecl to anY of tl¡ese tÏl



by Jesus Christ," as above quoted.
That larv could not enter spiritual
Canaan; hence the giver of that law
could noü enter the promised land,
for it was a type of the rest of the
saints in the gospel kingdou. In
that Canaan national fsrael restetl
from their long and weary journey

, ôbrough the wilderness, and in tìre
gospel kingdom the saints rest from' all the requirements of the law, for
Cbrist is made the encl of the law for
righteousuess to every one that be-
lieveth; and when brought into thai
kingdom by their great Deliverer;' they rest from all their works, as Gocl
did from his. They enter that, eter-
nal sabbath of rest prefigurecl by the
sabbath under the law. Then surely
there arose uot a prophet in Israel
like unto Moses, whom the l-.¡ortl knew
face to face. Amidst scenes of terror
upon that mount, which causetl. the
people to greatly fear ancl trearble,
the lord talked with 1\[oses face to
face, and said unto him, ¿rîhus shalt
thou say to the house of Jacob, and
tell the children of Israel; ye have
seen what I did unto the Egyptians,
and how I bare you orì engles'wings,
and brought you uuto myself. Now
therefore, if ye will obey ny soice
indeed, and keep my covenant, then
ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto
me above all people : for all the earth
is mine : and. ye shall be unto me a
kingclom of priests, antL an holy na-
tion." Tbese were a peculiar people,
and the Lord communicated to them
through lloses his purposes concerû-
ing them. Then the I-.,ord knew Lim
face to face, knew hirn as his ebosen
messenger to bear to that peculiar
people the commands of the Al
mighty, the ìaws and statutes for the
government of Israel, ancl the laws of
offerings and sacrifices which were to
be made to the end of that dispeusa-
tion, when the great antitype, the
Messenger of the covenant, shoultl
suddenìy co¡ne to his temple. Therr
surely the lorcl linew him face to
face, kuew him as his choseu servaut,
set apart to the great work rvhere-
unto he had aþpointed him. Thus
Moses sas at the unfolding of the oltl
heavens, but like him those heavens
must pass awdy; they shall beroiled
up a,s a vesturc'. Johu says, ú(Aud I
s{ùw â ne\f heaven and a uew earth:
for the ûrst heaven and the ûrstearth
were passed a\ryay ; and there was no
more seâ.tt The l¿w and the prophets
were untiì Johu; but the AlmightY
says by the prophet, (¿ I ¡'ill send my
¡nessenger, and he shall prepare the
way before me; and the Irord whom
ye seek shall sucldenly come to his
temple.?' But who may abide the daY
of his coming ? Noue of those who
looke,I to the law fbr justiflcation
eoultl abide the cìay of his coming,
for he shall sit as a refinerts f.re. TI¡e
proutl Pharisee could not abide the
day of his corning; for the Proud,
yea, ancl all that do wickedly, sball
be stubble, and the day that cometh
shaìl burn them uP. In the netç
heavens, the gospel heavens, there
Ìras no place f'ound for the offerings
and sacrifices uuder the law; for
Christ, the great autitype of those
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and had by one offering obtained
eternal reilemption for us, for spiritual
Israel. Therefore there ¡vere to more
off'erings fbr sin, no more morning
and evening sacrifices, no more smok-
ing altars at the Jewish temple; for
he by one off'eriug had-forever per-
fected them that are sanctifled. They
were sanctified by God the Father,
preserved in Jesus Ohrist ; aud at the
time fixed in the eternal purpose of
God they will be called, and will be
enablecl by grace divine to gaze upon
the beauty, grandeur and glory of
tlie gospel heavens, and beholcl the
Sun of righteousness shining there in
resplendent glory with healing in his
wings, sending his healing rays to
heal the wounds that sin hath made
upou his chosen, spiritual fsrael.
Then they sh
as calves of
no more use for the offerings com-
mauded by Xfoses. A new and liv-
ing way he hath coûsecra,te¿l for his
people, his choseu, through the vail,
'that is to say, his flesh; for after he
had offered oue sacrifice for sin, he
forever sat do¡rn on the right hand
of Gotl. IIis work to redeem his peo-
ple was completed. Ile saicl upon
the cross, 3( ft is f.nished.t' The
priests under the law were continu-
ally stauding. Their work was noi
fiuished till he came to his temple and
¡nade that one offering for sin, and
forever saú down at the right hancl of
God. And now his redeemed by
faitlr look away to him, and rejoice
to know tbat he reigns in the armies
of heayen and anrong the inhabitants
of eartb, saying, a(Alleluia, for the
Lord Gotl omnipotent reigneth ;27 let
the earth rejoice, ancl the isles of the
sea be glad.

I send tbese ramblitrg tlìoughts to
¡;ou for J¡our perusal; and if You
think their publication rvoultl afford
any ¡-rleasure to the saints, you may
forrrard. them to tire brethre¡r editorst
¡rho will dispose of them as they may
deem best, and believe me Yours in
ehristian loçe antl fellowshiP'

H. COX.

C.aLEDoNrA, Miss., Fob. 22, 1884.

þr,nnn G. B¡Psn's SoNs-Dn¡n
Bn¡tnnPN :-I received a letter from
brother I. N. Moon, of Georgiar which
gare rDe so ruuch pleasure and satis-
faction that I think it will give com-
fort to others. Therefore I sentl it to
you for publication, not being willing
to teep it all to mYself.

I remain as ever, Your brother in
hope of a.better life,

S. C. JOENSON.

Po'wDER Srntxcs, Ga.r Jan' l, 1884.

Er,lnn S. A JouNsoN-Dn¡n
Bnors¡n nc Csnrsr:-Your letter
antl llinutes \pere receivetl and ap
preciated. I was truly glad to hear
frorn ¡rou agaiu, and to hearyou were
rrell, and the churchesin your bounds
were in peacer and thal the tr-.,ord was
stilt blessirig your labors. These ina'
perfect lines leave myself and family
in common healtb, ancl the ehurches
iu this section in peace, Iove antl
union, for aÌl of çhir:h I nish l coultl
feel more thankfuì .to Gotl, the Giçer

all go forth and grow up
the stall, and will have

offerings and sacrificesr had come, of ereny good and perfect bìessirlg dift'erer¡t; oÐe sa5's ttslrib,tt tlie other behoici his beau.ty.
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that we are the recipients of in this
sin,'cursecl world. It is an evidence
that we are kept by the power of God
unto salvation ; and if we are kept
by Gorlts power, it is evident that he
is miìldful of us, anct that rve are his
children, ('Behold what manner of
love the tr'ather hath bestowecl upon
us, tìrat we shoultl. be called the sons
of God.'7 ('Antl if ehildren, then
heirs; heirs of God, ancl joint heirs
with Ohrist.2' What .more coulil ¡ve
ask or desire than to be a joint heir
with Jesus ? Then, r( Comfbrt ye,
comforù ye my people, saith your Gotl.
Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem,
antl cry unto her that her warfare is
acconoplished, that her iniquity is
pardoned; for she hath reeeivetl of
the tr-,lordts hand double for all her
sins.t'

Brother Johnson, I was blessed. of
Gotl with the high privilege of being
at the Ocmulgee Association on the
secontl Saturday antl two following
days in September, the third at Five
Mile Creek, in yòur state, the fourth
at the Yellow River, the first in Oc-
tober at oür owltr the Marietta' aud
the secoud at the Oconee. fhe meet-
ings were all pleasant. 6r tseholcl how
goocl and how pleasaut it is for breth-
ren to dwell together in uuity." We
cânnot dwell together in unity unless
we are possessed of the spirit of
unity. ¿'LorrJ, thou hast been our
dwelling place in all generations.
Before the mountains were brought
forth, or ever thou hadst formed the
earth and the world, eveu from ever'
lasting to everlasting, thou Gotl."-
Psalm xc,7r 2. At these fir'e Asso
ciatiohs I eujoyed many renelred evi-
dences of the l-,rordts goodness and
mercy, met with at least one hundred
preachers, and heard the most of
them preach. They all preached sal-
vaùion by grace, and graeealone; and
I was r¡aile to believe that they had
all been to the same school, and all
taught of the same teacher, AII
christians may be in some sense going
to school, and Christ is tireir teacher.
¿.And they shall be all taughü of God.'7
He is able to teach his children every-
thing that is necessary for them to
know for their gootl and his glory;
and surely no o'ne will say that God,
wbo is unchangeable, the s¿Ìme J¡es-
terpay, to-day and forever, will teach
oue of his chiliìren one thing, and au-
other quite a differentÌ thing. I[e
does not teach one pupil that he ca¡r
by works of righteousness of his own
secure the favor of God, and another
that it is God that worketh in him to
will and to do of his own good pleas-
ure. God does not teach one that
salvaton is of works performed by
the creature, and another that it is
the grace of God thaÉ bringeùh sal
vatiou. These are eontratlictory the
one to the other. Boih cannot be
true; one must be false. One is
learned in the school of Chrisi, the
other in the school of men. One
gives Gocl tlie glory, the other mau.
Norv tbe queslion is, Elave both beeu
to tlìe same scL¡ool ? There is greal
disore pancy in the tbings learnecl.
One knorçs notbiug of tbe-iangnage
of the ot,irer. Tlre pronunr:iation is

n6t
16 sib.t7 Both are not agreed as to the
time they entered school. One says
he was born in school, and trained
from his birth in the way he shoultl
go, and cannot recollect tl¡e time
wheu he first l¿arnecl his alphãbef"
The other says his ûrst and best years
vere spent in wickedness, aud that it
was the mercy of God that led. hino
to the school of Christ. Ile tells of
the trials that he endurecl in giving
up all the knowledgo he had, how
hard it was to learn that he was a
fool, what a great cross to cleny seii
and cease from man, whose breath is
in his nostrils, and. how hard it was"
to unlearn. And O what a time he
had in the language ! ft was so hard.
to speak it correctly, aud yet tho
teacher would have every letter'
soundetl. But now, since he has by
experience proved that the langqage
is pure, antl that it reflects the praise,
honor and glory of the teacher, h'ow
delightful iü is to speak it, to sing it.
The more we learn of it, the.more exl
alted are our ideas of the teacher, and
the uore debased we feel; until
finally \Ye learn that we are, nothing
but vanity, and in our flesh dwelleth
no goocl thing. -What slow progress
we make. TVe cry for our teacher,
and search his word, with the blessed
assurauce that if we lack wisdom he
is wisdom; for ho is made unto us
wisdom, righteousness, sanctification
and redemption, and he will not let
us err âs long as we rely upon him.
What a great" change has been
wrought in our minds since wc'have
been under this teacher. \Ve once
thought there was nothing lovely in
his appearance. Ile was to us as a
roo[ out of dry ground, and thero
was nothing desirable in his person.
But we are now enraptured. at his
beauty. He is the fairest among ten-.
thousand, and aliogether Iovely. We
neçer shall be able to speali of all his
glory; his words are sweet to our
taste. lVe once thought that with a
little fixing up we were goocl enough
to enter into his presence; but when .

our eJ¡es were opened we found that
\re were naked, and that we wero so
full of sores that \ye leere uot fit to l¡e
in company with any one. We even
envied the beasts, which had no soul
to be clamned, and. we could adopt
the language of the poet vhen he
says,

" O woe is mo, that I was born,
Or aftel ileath have being !

Fain woultl I l¡s some earbhy worm,
Which has no futuro being,

" Or hacl I died when I was youug,
O what ¡voulcl I have given !

Then might with babes my little tongue
Been praising GotI in heaven.tt

Ilow could we stand the scrutiny of
the Almighty ? The thought was too
painful for us. We could have fled
from his presence; but if we had
gone to the uttermost parts of tho
earth, he was there; if in the sea, or
in hell, still he was there. What
acguish of soul did we endure! But
rchen it was his gootl pleasure, as we
trust, to heal our wouuds and. clothe
us in l-ris ,righteousness, instead of
ivisliing to be hid from his presence,
rse ñanted to clasp ]rim in our arms,
and drvelì forever iu his presence, to
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Brothel Johnson, f feel an imlrres- (rBeìrold what raanuer 'of love the

sion to visit your bounds again, and trlalher hath besto¡ved upon us, that
will next fall, íf the Georgia Pacific we should l¡e called the sons of Gocl.t,
Railroad is completed, aud the lord. -1 John iii. 1. \Yetl ruigbb we bewills. I havereceivednoanypressing ¿stonishecl. in beholdiug the arms of
invitations to visit the ch prches in urercy aud love of God iu 0hrist,
lower Georgia and Alabarna, and feel which broughb salva'lion to us poor,
inclined to travel a good deal; but belpless ancl r.lestitute, and chief of
Êye churches have called me to serve sinuers. Aud does tliis not teach us
them this year, and I am in a strait that as Gotì. Ioved us even whcn we
between two. One is my loving wife were yet sinners, to ìbe kind, and to
anci ehiklren, ancl the other is the exhibit tlre fruit of the Spirit towarcl- care ofthe churches. Brother John- those who are tbe subjects of iike
son. pray for me, for I feel the neeci grace ancl mer.cy ? 6(Ilereby perceive
of the aüsrver of prayer. Give my ¡ve the love of God, ìrecauso he laid
love to all the brethren ancl sisters down his life f'or us: ancl we ought
with you. lVIy wife joins me in ìove to lay down our lives for ilre breth
to you all. Excuse the hasty manner ren.t,-1 John iii. 16. Th¿t is , thatin which tbis is written, and be sure the motive of every act of our lives,
to mrite tre again on receipt of the especially towarcl those of the house-
sarce, for \re are always glad to get a hold of faith, should be promptecl byìetter from you. love. In deecl and in truilr does this"Yours in hope, loving apostle admouish his iittleISAAC N. MOOI{ children (iiving saints) to love, not so

essertial in worC or tongue; but how
.Ar,r:eNr, llo., Juno tsO, 1884. important that its heaven-born po\yer

.Er-nnn G. BopnnTs Sorvs-Dn¿n be f'elt and realizecl in its divine ad-Basrua¡w:-I will pen for your in- ministrations in the heart and soul of
spection a few thoughts on the sub- Godts de¿r chiltlren, in its full sense.jeci of brotheriy love, Tjre apostle 6( fn honor preferling one another.r,
Paui says, r.Be kindly ¿¡ffectionecl This is not to be done in worcl or in
one to another with brotlìerly lore; tongue, but in deed and in truth. Oin l¡onor preferuing one another.tt my soul, how se¿rching is all tt¡e di-
Ronc. xii. lLO. The saints in all con 's'ine claim of mercy upon the savetl,
ditions and positions in life are in and how opposite and directly antag
need of being watcbful aud careful onistic to the elements of the carnal
lest they enter into temptation, ancl mind ! The proud heart of ülan cân_
I¡e led astray l_ry the reigning po\rer not realize the sweets ancl joys ofcf siu that clwells in their mortal that salvation which teacl¡es its sub-
t¡odies. To be ensnared in some of jects to prefer one another.
the man¡' lustful desires of Satan ¡'Did Jesus leave the ¡ealms of b.lissa¡rd to have the correcting, chasten To save from sin ancl hell ?ing rod aclministerecl in love by the À love so ¡vonderful as this
Fatl¡er of rnercies, has been tl_re sad Cal.ls for a glowing zeal.;7

experience of alt that will live godly Yes, did he not prefer our saivationin Christ Jesus in all ages. Our
weakness and inability to lieep the
law of love does not invaliclate nor bear one auoúherts burclets, ancl soabrogate its claims upotì us. The f'ulfill tl¡e law of Christ.
principle of a holy and clivine life is Dear brethren, I have been letl toIore; aud they wlro claim a hope in inquire, To what extent should this
Jesus, ancl have tamed the name of principle of love be manifestecl ? IChrist, ought to exhibit flle love of ûud that ß the servau[ of the Lorcl
God in cleparting from iniquity. In musf not strive; but b,e gentle untothe house or church of God tbis bond all men, apt to teach, patient, lûof perfectness, or law of love, claims n:reekness instructing those that op-
unconclitionally of cach member obed- pose themselres.T,-9 Tim. ii 24,25.
ience to its holy demands. ì[one are Ile is to speak evil of no man , but be
exenapt. Those who teach, as well gentle, showing all meekness unto all
as those who are taugìrt; the eye as men.-Titus iii. 2. Iu ti¡e aboveweìl as the ear; the hand ancl the Scriptures we have the character offoot; all, all are commandecl to hear a humble minister and servant of Godwl¡at the Spirit saith to the churches. presented. Ilow f'ew of us, tìearIIo be kindly affectionecl o:ne to an- brethren, come up to its divine reother with brotherly love, means cluirements ! I speak for one. I fearmore, infiniteìy rnore than the carnal that i¡r all thiugs I f¿ti f'ar short.mind cân conceive of. The truly Not only to the dear saints am I totaught of God can only faintl.v failiom exhibit the fruit of love, but to thoseits depths, by remembering that Goti that oppose themsell'es; to thoseis love, anci that .r God commendetit also who are as \re were, foolish, d.is-his lole torvart| us, in that while ri.e obedieut, tleceived, livilg in mal ice,. were yet sinners Christ diecl for us.7t &c., is it req

suff'ering, pa
uirecl of us to show long-

-Rom, v. . This commendation of tience, &c.-Titus iii. 3.the love of God pre-euine;aily sets Ilor mydear brethren in the ministryfortl¡ the reason why those ryho trust ouglit I to show preference, áncl beln Jesus should be kind and aftec kiricllS affecûiouecl toward tlrenr ; nOttionate one to anotlrer. Subjects cf jeaìous, not striving for the master¡;the same grace, and cailed with the not rarling in a tain glorious manner
same heayenly calling, partakers of but in all tLings be humble and chiicl
the same joys, and heirs of the same like. Sureìy nothiug bub the love ancl
inheritance, with brotherly love, de. grace of God can p{epare us to live
monstrate iihe principle that under. such a life; i,otìring but the great

to his -suft'ering ? Then sureìy in
meekness and gentleness shoulcl we

lies the gospel of our salvation. mercy in Christ, and the bìood of the was not worthy to be in tlieir com- doctriue of God our Savior, I thought

everlasting covenant appliecl. in all
its saving power, cau cleanse us from
aÌl imperfection.q anil shortcomings,
and gise uç rest in Jesus.

ï wiil close for the preseut. I may
pursue the subject further at another
time, if you, dear brethren, jildge it
profitable ; if not, ail is ¡rell

Yours in the feeblest hope,
ISAIAH J. CLABAUGH.

ClrxroN, N. J., Deo. 31., 1834.
Dp¡.n Rnnr,senN Bnrs¡:-I in-

close four ciollars for the SreNs or
TIIE TIMES, to pay for r,ry own and
Ä. J. Demottts subscription for an
other year. I have been a reader of
the paper for a nurnl¡er of years, ancl
it comes to us witl¡ srrcir precious and
able comurunications that I cannot
thinh of doing without it. One vear
ago last mouth l was receiveri ancl
baptizect in the fellowship of the
church at Locktown, I[. .T.' The lov
that I then feltl no tongue can ex-
press. tr believe the l_¡ortl. took me
up out of the horribÌe pit, out of ilre
miry clay, and set my feeú upon â
rock, anel establishetl my goings, a
dczen or more J¡ears ago. Bnt if ever
a poor soul tried to get along without
going forward io the church, I cìicl.
I thought the church wouicl noi re-
ceive me, or, if they shouicì, ihat I
woulcl be a stumbling.l¡iook io tirem;
so I triecl to get along withou¡ offer-
ing rnyself to ther¡e. But when I
would read, (6 If ye iove rne, ìieep my
commandments,t, I would feel trou.
blecl. I rçoulctr try to comfort myself
by thinliing tÌ¡at I noight be one of
the sheep of another folcl tl¡at was io
be brought in. T1¡us I traveied
aloug. I would attend Olrt Schoot
Baptist meetings and associations,
ancl I eujo.yed theur very u:uch. I
¡vould stancl anci look at the dear
people, and hear theno adtlress each
other as brother and sister, antl
would think, O if I could oul¡ rlo the
same ! fbr I thought I lovecl lhem
very much. This ryoultl make me
feel so sad that I would think I woultl
never go arnong them again. But
when their tiue of meeting would
come, there I woulcl be again, and
would think ttrat I woulcl off'er mvself
to them at their next meeting; but I
would fear that I was not a fit sub.
ject, and so staid away. The cìear
people were verJr kind to nre, aud f
thought that they harì a better opin-
ion of ue tiran I had of myself.
Sometimes I would feel that I was
wholly mistakeu, and that I was de-
ceivecl, Then I woulcl not be so
nouch troublecl about myself, as about
the dear people that I hacl tleceiverJ,
and thought I woutcl give a great
deal if f had never l¡eeu with them
But the Lorclts ways are uot our
\rays. I had l¡een fbllowing tbis
people for a i<lng time, antl the reaso¡r
was that I t¡elievecl tbem to be the
only trne church otr earth. Our
place of meeting is at Locl<towu, l.lui
i Ìrave attendecl the association at
Southampton and Ilopewell. TlLe¡
all seem to L¡e one people. About
one year before the ìast associatio¡r
at Ifopeweil, I thougiit I coulcl not go
âmong tirem again, for I felt that I

pany. But my wife was a member
with them, ancl I did not know what
I should do. I l¡ad not tolcl her of
nay troubles, nor ditl I clesire to. I
supposed she wouid wanl to go to
the meeting, and I was in trouble.
But I trust that the Lord put iü into
rny heart, and showed me that I was
not following his commandurents,
aud the worcls came to me, (¿If ye
love me, keep rny commandrnents.t,
This, I trust, was the Lortl.ts work,
and not nnants; for I trust f had
tried n1an, and. found him to be noth-
ing but a poor, helpless creatu re, and
I musb puú all ûr.y trust in the lord.
The tr-.¡orcl is gracious unto his people.
On Saturclay before the thircl Sunday
in December, 1882, I offered myself
io the church, and they recieved me
but I told so little I do uot know
what they saw in it to satis fy them;
but they felt satÍsûed, and on the
next day I was baptized by Elcter B.
Eundy. WI¡en lve went to ilrewater
it was frozen over, ancl I thought f
never i¡efore saw the ice aud water
iook so beautiful. Since that time I.
hare enjoyecl some preciolls privileges
that I had ueçer before. Not that I
think mysell any better, for f do not
fiuc1 that there is anytiring good in
me. I often reaci the experiences of
others, ancl feel aú times as though I
was místaken. But my mind goes
back io the time when I was quite
young, aod I look all the way along,
up to the present time, ancl wonder
why it has been thus with me. The
Irord only know,q. My feelings have
aiways been so uniforrn that I fear tr
i¡ave not bee¡r born agaiu. There
wâs one night that I well remember
Wl¡en f lay rtown to sieep, I ¡vas in
great trouble; but when I arose in
tire morning, I felt as if everything
was new. I feit very happy. The
birds sang very sweetìy, 'and L
thought that ever¡;tbing rvas praising
ti¡e Lord witir ¡ne. ,¿ O the depths
of the riches, both of the wiscl om and
liuowledge of Gocì ! IIow unsearch-
able are his judgments, and his ways
past ûntling out !t, We live by faiilr,
and Ðot by sight. tsy grace lye are
saved, through fãith, ancl thar not of
ourselves, it is the gift of God. May

nd love, who madethe Gocl of peace a
all things, watch over us, and teach
us more fully to give thanks f'or alt
the blessings rre receive from his
bountifui hand. LIay you long Lre
spared to proclaim from the walls of
Zion the whole counsel of Gocl.

Brethren Beebe, wheu I tooh my
pen in hand, I only thought to write
what you flnd at the head of this
scribble; but as I irave been ac.
quainted so well r,vith some of .¡our
fbìks, who have gone uo more to re.
turn, I thought to write a few lines
to you. trf you see anything in it
tliat you think is worthy to appear in
¡iour valuable paper, you may pub
lish it,

Yours with rnuch resllect, ancl in
the boncl of iove,

MAHI,OÌ{ I]I]LSIZÐR.

Alr:xeNoRr,l, 'I'enn,, Nov. 11, 1S89.

Ðn¿.n Enntr{REN rN Cunrsr:-
While merlirating u¡ron the glorious



I would attempt fbr the flrst time to
write a few lines and sencl them to

_ you for publication, pror.idetl you
deem them worthy a place in the col-
umns of our trtuch esteemed paper;
if not, pleaset cast them aside, and
excuse me for trespassing upoü Jour
patience.

fn Promans viii. 29) 30j rve reacl,
¿¿ For whom he did forelinow, he also
did predestinate to be conforrnetL to
tÎre image of his Son, that he might
be the first-born â,mong mauy breth-
ren. I-loreover, rvhom he dicl predes-
tinate, them he also called ; and whom
he calletl, them he also justifi.ecl ; anrÌ

. whom he justifled, them he also glori-
f.ed.tt Äs all Suipture given by in-
spiration of God is profitable for doc-
triae, for reprooi for correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that'the
män of Gocl (not the man of the
world) may be perfect, thoroughly
furnished. unto every gootl work,
doubtless the portion quoted above is
profitable. Then let us cxamine the
text in the light of the Spirit, for a
perversion of its trLre rneaning will
ner''er be profitable to any one.

(( For wlrom he did. forekuow.tt
Now, to foreknow a thing is to have
knoivledge of it before it colnes to
pâss, or before it exists. Then Gorl
had linowledge of his people before
tliey hacl an actual existence. It was
the rvorìr of Gocl to bring tl¡eni into
existence; and. I believe it is the
work of Gocl to saçe them frour their
sins. This is his work, and liis works
are all known to him from the begin-
ning of the world. Then if he harl
knowledge of all his works from the
beginling, certainly the work of crea-
tion, or the bringing of his peopie
into existence, and of saYing them
from their sins, was incluclecl in that
knowledge. I believe tliat Gocl knew
just as well from ete¡nity çho would
be saved, as he will know at the con-
summation of all things. And all
that he knew ¡çoultl be saçed witl be
sâverl, and all the combined powers
of opposition are not able to prevent
one fïom being savetl whom he knew
wouÌd be saved; for tlie ver¡i ones he
did foreknow, he also did predesti-
nate to be couformed to the image of
his Son. Norv, to predestinate is to
precletermine; and as God ìras pre-
rlestinated.or predetermined tirat they
shalt be thus conformed, Paul tells
us how this is rlone.

(¿ }loreover, whom he clíd pretlesti-
nate, them he also callecl; ancl rvhom
he called, them he also justifled; and
whom he justified, them l¡e also glori-
f.ed.'- Now, can we uot very readily
see how this doctrine extentls to the
f.nal glorification of those rvhom he
did foreknow ? I¡et me say to you,
dear reader, that if God clicl not fore-

\now ¡'ou, yqu âre not inclucletl in
the above quotation. If be did fore-
know ¡rou, he also predestinated you
to be conformed to the image of his
Son. '¿, What shall rve then say to
these things ? If God be for us, who
can be against us ? FIe tbat spared
not his own Son, but clelivered him
up for us all, how shall he not witlt
him also fîeely give us all things 9

Who shall lay anything to the charge
of God's elect ? It is God that jttsti-

fieth.7t I iinorv there is arr objection
urgecl against this doctrine, that it
tencls to licentiousness. I haçe heard
persons say that if they beliesed that
doótrine, they would not care çhat
they dicl. But the objecb of Goclts
choice was not.that they should l¡e
unholy ancl blamable in his sight; fbr
tirey rrere chosen in Christ before the
foundation of the world, that they
should be holy and rvithout hlame
before him in love.' Peter sa¡is, ¿(But
ye are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthoocl, an holy nation. a peculiar
people, thât ye sl-rould fdo what ?

Commit sin ancl rebei against Gocl ?

O no; that is not it, but] show forth
the praises of him who hath calleti
you out of cìarkness into his ¡¡arvel-
ous light.T' God says by the mouth
of the prophet, (( This people t¡ave I
formed for myself ; they shall show
forth my praise.tT l[ow, dear reader,
do you think it would. cause J¡ou io
rebel against Gocl if he çere tó make
it known to'¡'ou that he had choseil
you in Ohrist before the worltl was,
aud cleterminecl to saye you accord-
ing to that choice ? Oertainìy not.
But woulcl it uot cause J¡ou to loYe
him, ancl desire to serve him, who has
done so rnuch for you ?

I belieçe it is lhe christiants clesire
to serve Gocl ; but O ! ú¿ trYhen I
woulcl clo good, evil is present with
noe.tt Omission of cluties and com-
urissiou of sins come in through the
flesh, to sucl¡ an alarming extent that
we sometimes cry out, as dicl Paul,
¡t \Yho shall tleliver me from the body
of this death ? I thank God through
Jesus Christ our l:ord.tt

. DA\-ID WA.UFORD.

TorÀ'soN, Md., June 23, 1884.

Ðp¡.n Bnorsrn Bsnnn:-For
some time I have thought of the ex-
pression of our blessed Jesus record-
ed in }latthew'xix. 14, which reads,
63But Jesus saitl, Suffer iittle chil-
dren, ancl fbrbicl them not, to come
unto me : for of such is the kingclom
of heaven." This expression is also
recorded in Mark x. 14, and in I¡uke
xviii. 16. There are recordecl in many
places in the Scriptures many ex-
pressions of our Savior when speak-
ing of natural thingsr in order to
drarv a spiritual lesson from them.
Ilpon this occasion Christ had been
speaking about many r¡a,tural things;
and. in order to show the condition in
which the chilclren of God are brought,
he had sone little children brought
to him. This expression has been
used very many times lty the so-
called preachers of the day as â mo-
tive to induce libtle children to coçre
ancì. give their hearts to Christ; but
this, like all their interpretations of
the Scriftures, is from the natural
mird, Christ hacl a higher motive
than the mere speaking to those chil-
dren. AII through the Scriptures
the condition of his choseu ones is
representecl to be in a childlike form;
and to show them more fullY their
utter helplessness, he used the term
¡¿ little.' We know that a little chilcl
is not capabie of doing anytiling for
itself. The mother maY Place her
infant upon the floor, and it ma¡'be
surrounclecl by tiie most deadly rep-

from ¡çhat our Datural minds desire
it to be. FVe want to be high, and
feel as if we can do something for
ourselYes. I l¡now tl¡at I have as
much Aruainianiim in me as anJ¡ one,
ancl ali the flghting I can clo will uot
subtlue it. But as the chilclren of
God are composed of two natures,
this warfare will continue to exist
until we shali lay this body d.own to
rest. I know nitl¡ me there are many
ûghtings without ancl. fears within,
ancl'many cloubts arise in my mincl
as to whether I a¡¡ one of those ìittle
child.ren. I feel at times as if I would
give ail I possess if I only could know
and feel this. But we âre saved bJ¡
hope. As the poet has so beautifully
sard,

'r O ¡rhat a l¡lessed hope is ours,
'Whilo here on-earth we stay.t'

îhis hope is arr anchor of the soul ;
and. in times of trials ancl afflictions
it enables us to surmount them all,
and to come off more tl¡an conquerors
through hirn who h¿th loved us aud
given himself for us. The psalmist
has so beautifully said, (( Then shall
tr be satisfled, when I alake with thy
likeness.tt l{erer, my tlear brethron,
will we ire satisûed until we shall
have ¡rassed fronr this world unto a
worlcl of perfect bliss ancl happiness.
But wirile his chosen are often in
doubt and fèar, there are seasons of
rejoiciug, because of his presence
dwelling wiih them, (úBlessed. are
the people that know the joyful
sound : they shall walli, O Lord, in
the light of thy countenance." Thi.
gospel sound theg know when they
have ears to bear. If two of Godts
child.ren meet as strangers, and begin
to talk ofihe goodness of God, they
fully realize the sound, and can un-
derstand each other. îhis is ac-
countecl for, for his children are all
taught of the l-.¡ord ; ancl as they have
only the one Teacher, they must all
be taught alike. But do'not all his
chiìclren feel as if they are little chil-
dren ? WelI do I remember the time
when the impression was made upou
my mind to go antl tell the church of
my troubles. One of the first things
that presented itself to rny rnind was,
You are not flt to go ; ancl you are
such a poor, little creature, they will
not receive you. But these words
came to me,

" I-or if I perish, I wiII go,
Äncl perish only there."

Since tliat time I have heard many
olcl solcliers of Clirist say thât they
felt to be little children. I try to
talie courage, ancl O how I hope the
good Irorcl may continue to lieep me
Iittle in my feelings ; for when rre
begin to feel that we.are greatr and
can do somcthing withiu ourselres,

STGI\S OF'TE{E T lWES
tiles, yet it is uot ca
oue thiug ofitselffor

ble.of tloing
rescue; but

when tbe mother comes she lifls it
with her loving arm¡. So it is, my
dear brethren, with God's dear chil-
clren. they are not only described
as being he.lpiess, but as cìeacl in
trespasses and in sins. They are
made alive l¡"v the quickening Spirit.
Christ saicl upon one occasion, ¿tEx-
cept ye become as a little child, ye
can in no rvise enter the kingdom of
hearen.T' O how different this i

r63
tl:en we hase lost that spirit of hu-
mility.

Brethret BeeÌre, J¡or may do as
you think best with this. - ilIaf I be
kept as humble as a little chikl, is rny
prâyer, for Jesust sake.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
J. I{. HENÐERSOII.

. ¡¡ \1-E ought to obey God r¿ther than men.t'
-Acts v. 29.

The above quotation was true when
spoken by Peter atd the other apos-
tles, ancì. is equally true now, and
will re¡aain an inportant truth to the
close of time. Ilow signif.caut and.
full of meaning, aud how applicable
to the saints in all ages, aro these
words, (( We onght to obey God rather
thau u¡en.tt The circumstances tl¡at
gave rise to their being spoken are
recorded in Acts r,-., and are briefly
statecl as follows : AfTer the burial of
Ananias and Sapphira hiswife, great
fear came upon all the church, and.
upon as mâny as heard these things.
Anrì by the hands of th'e apostles
were many signs and wonders wrought
among the people, insomuch that sick
folks, aucì. those vexecl with unclean
spirits, were brought. aucì they werg
healecl every one. But the high
priest antl others rose up, and were
fllled with indignation, and laid tl-reir
hands on the apostles, and put tbena
in the commou prison. But the an-
gel of the l-,lord by night openerÌ the
prison doors and. brought them forth,
ancl said, ( Go, stancl and speak in
tbe temple to the trreople all the words
of this life.tt Not uatural life, but atl
the words of Jesus anrl his salyation.
.(Aud this is the record, that God
hatli giveg to us eternal life, and this
life is in his Son. He that hath the
Son hath life; antl he that hath not
the Son of Gocl hath not life.r-l
John v; l1... 12. AIso, Jesus saJi s, ¿. I
aur the way, the truth, and the life,tt
rsFor as the Father l¡ath life in him-
sel! so hath he given to the Son to
have life in hTmself.tt (úThe words
that I speak unto you, they are spirit,
and lhey are life.tt When the apos-
tles hearcl what the angel said, they
entered into the temple early in the
morning antl taught. But the au-
thorities sent officers to the prison to
bring them, but they founcl them not
in the prison, although all was secure.
But the captain and offcers brought
them without violence, and the high
priest asked them, .úsaying, Did not
we straitly. command you that ye
sbould not teach in this name ?. and,
behokl, ye have filled Jerusalem with
your doctrine, and intencl to bring
this man's bloocl upon us. Then
Peter and the other apostles answered
and said, T[e ought to obey Gocl
rather than men.t7 Notwithstanding
the good works which the Savior and
his apostles did, yet the authorities
ancl people were indignant. ((Jesus
answered them, Ilany goocl works
l¡ave I shewed ¡rou from my Father ;
for which of those works do ye stone
me ?)t-John x. 32. In all agesìat-
ural men are arrayed against the
truth as it is in Jesus; they have no
desire to hear all the words of this
life. The apostle saJ¡s, (( We preach
Christ crucitecl; unto the Jews a
stumbliug-block, and unto the Greeks

\,,
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164 STGN-S ÛF TE{E g'TÞTHS
foolishness.'¡ But why were the Sad-
ducees fllled with iudignation ? For'
the sar¡e reason that natural men ale
indignan-t when they hear the trnth
preached' in our day. because of cìe-
pravity. rÉ The naturall man receiv-
eth .not the things of the Spirit of
God: for they are foolishuess unto

-him : ueither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritualJly discerncd.tt
In the case under consideration we
see the contrast. The authorities
straitly chargecl the apostles'not to
,teach in the name of Jesus; but the
angel of the l-.¡ortl said, (rGo, stand
and. speak in the temple to the people
all the words of fJesus] this life.t,
¡¿ The God of our f'athers raised utrl
JeSus, whom ye fthe authoritiesJslew
and hangecl on a tree. Him hath
God exalted with his right hand to
be a Prince [a kingts son, a sovereign 

I

a,nd a Savior, for to give repentance
to fsrael,o and forgiveness of sins.
Änd we [the apostlesl are his wit-
uesses of these.things; and so is also
tle Holy Ghost, rvhom God hath
given to them that obey hiur.tt llere
âre"two commands. Men say not to
teach in the )rame of Jesus; but God
says, Go, speak all the words of Jesus.
the ansçer is, and. should always be,
r'We ought to obey Goc[ rather than
rnen." The apostJes obeyecl Gotl, and
the Holy Ghost is given to lhem;
they are his witnesses of these things.
À witness must have personal knowl-
edge; second-hand testimony is not
aclmissible. As the husb'andman that
laboreth must flrst be pa,rtaker of the
fruits, so also the wituess must have
tasted that the l-.¡ord is graeious be-
fore he can testify of these things.
" Not to all the people, but unto wit-
nesses choseu before of God.tt-Acts
x. 41.

J. P. CONAWAY,
Anc.Lore, Ohio, June 22, 18,4I.

occoeu.^N, frr*n, rrrn.
Ðn¿.n Bn¡rsnprc B¡¡lnp:-I have

been requested to write nry experi.
ence, and it has been on my rniud
ever siuee, lVheu I was ctruite small
I was brought to see myself a sinner ;
but I was young, antl I thought I
would try and enjoy myself while I
was young, ancl whe¡r I got older I
woukl tny and be good. I thought
that people coultl be good if they
tried right hard; but I was going to
enjoy myself. I went to dances and
in the gayest compant, and seemed
to'enjoy myself. One night I went
to a party, expecting to have a nice
time. T{hile I was there, such a
gloom câme over me thaî; I felt like I
hacl no business there. I tried to
danee, t¡ut it made me feel norse. I
tliought if I should live to get home
I would neyer go to another party.

_But this feeling soon wore off, aud I
woulcl go again, and try to be gay,
bub could. not. Ity companions
woulcl såyr ,, \Yhat is the matter with
you ? Yotr dontt seem to enjoy your-
self. You must be getting religiou,
o¡ something of that sort.tt I kept
getting worse antl worse. I trieil to
reacl the Bible, but could not uncler-
stancl it. I tried to pra¡r, but could
say nothing but, ¿(Lorcl, have nìercy
on Dle,,t I felt that I rcas too vile to

call on the nanae of the I_,¡ord, anrl if I
shoukl lìe rcould not listen to one like
me. I took up the hynon book to see
if I coulcl see somethiug to suit me,
aud. openetl to the hymn,

r' O for a glance of heavenly day,
To take this stumblins stono awav.
Aud thaw çith beams"of loçe divíúe,
This heart, tl¡is frozen þeart of mine."

It seemed to suit me so well, for I
felb that nothing on earth coulit save
me, I felt that no oue was so eçil as
I, but that every one was better than
I. Young foìks woukl come to see
nre, and I felt like I did not waut
thene to conre, for I was no compaDy
for anybody. And when they were
goue, it made me feel miserable, for I
thought I had said sofnething or done
somethiug that had oft'ended theul,
I contiuued iu this way for some
time. I ofteu tirought, ¿úTVhat was
I ever born for ? I felt noiserable,
antl kepû all arouud me miserabìe. I
felt that if I should continue in this
way, I could not live; and if I shoukl
die, I woukl go to torment, f saç no
Ìrope for nre.

lr_$n{ if my soul wero sent to bell,
IIis righteous law approses it weÍt.,'

T\''hile tr was in great trouble, I
dreamed that I was standiug by â
graþevine, antl I struck a sprout,
and the sap pour ed on my head, anci
coyered ¡oe froul head to foot. Some-
thing saitl, rr trt is th,e oil of righteous-
uess,tt and all nny strength was taken
from me, and f sank to the ground,
when a glorious light shone around
me, and the Savior passed along. I
stretched out my arms and cried, r.O
lord ltt and he Saitl, rr tr'ollow me.tt
Then I awoke, and f rças weeping. I
tre¡nbled with fullness ofjoy. O how
sweet it was to think that Jesus died
for rue. I f'eli lilie f wantetl to go
and tell tlie neighbors what a dear
Savior I bad found, I told it io my
mother the next n:rorning, ancl she
said that if I were to follow him, I
would have to be baptizetl. I loved
to read the Srclqs or,THE Truns, es-
pecially the experienees, for there
was something in them that suitecl me
exactly ; antl the Bible, I could. read
it with much comfort, for it seemed
to contain some promises f'or me. I
often looked at the rOid School Bap-
tists, and thought, What a bappy
people they appear to be ! I thought
if I could be one of the least of then,
I would be happy. I wantetl to tell
them my feelings, Lrut coukl say
nothing. At lasü one of the members
asked me regarding my exercises of
mind, ancl encouraged. me to come
before the church ancl tell them of my
feelings. I l'elt that the church was
too holy a place for one like nre.
But I could not rest. f could not
stay away. I ¡venb to the church,
a,ntl they kindly received me, ancl I
was baptized the following rlay, the
second Sunday in December last. It
is a day long to be remembered by
me. Everything seemed to be prais.
ing Gori. úúWe know that rçe have
passed from death uinto life, because
w,e love the brebhren.tt I feet tike I
lor.e them all; but if they knew me
as I know mysel! perhaps they would
havd nothing to do with me.

I willbring tliis scribble io a close,
for f am afraid I will weary )'our pa-

tience. You may dp with this as you
think best, 'Fro¡n your uuworth-v
sister, if oue at all,

Aì{I{IE G. OTIRTIS.

Hu'\rnR's Srrrxe, W. Ya., Dec. 8, 1883,

DBÀn Bn¡rsnpx B¡¡¡n :-While
aûtempting to ¡vrite a brief sketch of
what I believe have been the l¡ord's
dealings with me, I trust I a¡o thank
ful that he has noi left me with tbe
Fharisees aud hypocrites. Ile found
uue in a waste, howling wilderness, in
a desert land, and led me about a¡rd
instructetl me, and showad me thaü tr
needed a righteousness âbove that of
the scribes and Pharisees, with whom
he found me. Like all of Adamts
race, naturally, I was an Arminian,
and fully believed that at noy owtr
tiule I could and would reform my
ways, aucl the Lord would save me.
I lived a moral life untiì I ryas twelve
years old, when I thought I had bet-
ter begin to call on the Lord, though
I was not willing to leave off any of
my fblmer ways. I begat to pray,
and do great things, and fett that I
was doing very well. But I soon be.
gan to find that the I-.¡ord would not
accept my offering, I not being will-
ing to give up all. I tried sorue of
my Pharisee trrethren, to see if they
could help me.; but the rnourterTs
bench failed me. Yet I kept at
work, and after a while felt pretty
goocl ; so good fhat I coultl deferd
the cause very willingly. I could
combine n,itlì all the powers of dark-
uess in warring against the saints. I
thought tr was better tl¡an the Primi-
tive Baptists already. When I was
sixteen years old, my mother joined
the church. This did not go very
well with me, but I did not say anJ¡-
thing. lYhen she was baptized I was
humbled to tears, notwithstanding
my stubbornûess. Yery soou after
this my high looks rvere talien down,
and then I weut to work in earnest.
I felt rny need of something, I l_rardly
knew rvhat. When I triecl to pra¡,I
could not do so well as forrinerly, and
my prayers \rere noô auswered.
Sometinles I thought tr rçould die if I
rvas not soon relieved. I vrorked till
I worked myself to death. I spent
all nry'living, aud got no better, but
rather sorse. My love fbr pleasure
\Yas banished some six or eight
mouths before I was d.elivererì, and
yet no relief came to me. IIy minci
was uneasJ¡, my soul was bowecl
down, my prayer woulcl not save noe,
my life was not rny own, and I
thought tleath was my portion. I
lost confldence iu all created things.
Fiually I became so bowed down that
I hacl to give up work. I iosú my
appetite, so that I conld noü eat, and
I thought death was near, even at the
doer. I prayed, when I eoultl pray,
¿úI-.rord, have mercy, or I perislr.tt
Finaìly, when all hopes were gone,
the Sun of RighteousÐess arose. On
Sunday, Septembêr 11, 188-1, I re-
ceived a little hope, being nioeteen
years of age. I was at home by ury-
self, aud vas bidden to tell wlat I
saw ; buò I saicl f ryould ¡roi. I
thought I would üot go to the church
until spring ; bui beiiìg sorely clias-
tened for such a thoughb, I was glacl

fo go, to f.ntl resi. On the first clay
of October f was received at Indian
Oreek Church, aud. ou Sunda;, the
2d, I was buried with my dear f,rorcl
in baptisnr, by Eltler Ilouchins, in
the water of fndian Creek. f havo
nof regrettecl the step, though I feel
unwortlry, and often fear that tho
tr-.¡ord is not my God ; but I love his
people. I find a ryarfare thai often
bend.s r¡e lcw. f am scmetimes on
the mountain top, and. sometimes in
the valley of humiliation, and the lat*
ter place is where I have been for the
past week, I have felt poor, and. yet
I cannot feel poor enongh. But this
I do f'eel, that it is Ìove that caused.
me to wrÍte to you; yes, love to my
Savior, for nothing but the groans of
Jesus on Calvary could give ttro ro:
lief. Aud O ! when he said, a(Behold"
noy wounded veÍns,tt and f saw him
ou the cross, I was filled with love.
l[ot a doubt crossed my mind f,or
some days, and at his bidding I love
to tell what he has done for my poor
soul.

Brethren, if you feel like placing
these few words in the columns of
your paller, you cau tlo so. Perhaps
some one would like to read it"
Though l feel poor iu my tr'atherts
house, and less than the least, I feel
glad that God has not left himself
without a witness in this part.

Your unworthy sister,
S. E. BROYIJES.

. Burr,nn, Md., IIay ZZ,lBg4,
Er,¡pn G. B¡.enets SoNs-Dp¡.n

BnntunnN:-The time of our associ
ation having passed, and f not being
privileged to atteud, I am therefore
compelletl to send the mouey by letier
to the SrcNs. I inclose two rìoìlars,
which you will please credit my sub-
scription with.

Elder Thomas came and preached
for us on the third Sunday. Both
his morning and afternoon sermons
were most excellent, ancl the churah
at Black Rock greatly appreciated.
his çisit here. We were enabled
ruore clearly to discern betwee¡r truilr
and error, between those who wor-
ship God, and those who do n.ot,
lhough professing to. IIis preaching
was a crucified ancl risen Savior, who
ever ]iveth to make intercession for
those whose sins he bore; and he pre-
sentecl the porver, Iove and mercy of
this wondrous' Daysmau and Re-
deemer, to streugthen the faith and
hope, as well as the adnoiring grati-
tude of the poor, helpless little bantl
of lost atd ruined sinners composing
the church here. S'hile our dear
brother was talking of the precious-
ness of his terrible suft'erings whose
vision was marred more than any
loants, to us he iudeed was pre.
cious, autl our mind was carrieil back
ts the time when he was (¿As a root
ouû of dry ground, without form or
cor¡eliness.tt Nowhowchangèd heisI
Ile has become the one altogether
lovely. What has wrought this
great change in us ? ì{obhing but a
ne\r l-¡irth. A man nrust be boln
ag¿riD to see the kingdom of God.
\4'e ¿rre trauslatecl out of the ìiingilon
of cìarknefls into the kingdom of his .

tlear Son, by this new birtl¡. r(Ðçen

t



as Allrâham believed God, ancì it w¿r,s

accountecl unto him for righteousness.
Kncw ye thereíore that they which-are of fäith, the same are the children
of Abraham.t? (( Now to A.braham
ancl his seed rvere the prornises made.
Ile saith not, And to seeols, as of
man]' ; but as of oue, Antl to thy
seecì, nhich is Ohrist.,t These prom-
ises are many and varied, beginning
in the garden to the first creature.
r' The seed of the woman sl-rall bruise
the serpentts heacl. We find this
promise, in many different expres.
sions, continued through atrl thè writ-
ings of the books of Moses, the pro-
phets and tbe Fsalms. But rvhen we
look at the ì{ew Testament, rre fincl
the sarne glorious promise witkoLrt
the verb ¿¿ shallrTtiu the future tense,
and the Yerb (. hath,t, in the past
tense, is used. Therefore the inberit-
ance of heaven does not depend on
these heirs of promise keeping or ful-
flling the law, ancl their per.sonal, in-
diridual obedience to the larq. For
the law could noû cl.isannul the prom-
ise made to Abraham and \is seed,
which is Christ. The inheritauce is
secured beyond the power of any cre-
ated. thing, the aposile assures us, so
that nothing cân separate us from
the love of Gocl which is in Christ
Jesus our l-¡ord.

I haye written this that you mây
know that though \Íe rfere not en-
ablecl to attencl our associatiol, (only
one rnember accompanying brotber
Ohick), we hacl a feast at hor¡e on
Sunday, through the coming of Elder
Thomas. of Missouri. What great
cause for gratefulness \çe have !

Mercy is showered continually upon
the children of his choice.

tr remain your brother in faith ancl
hope,

THOI,TAS H. SCOTT.

WÄRRroR Surrox, á.1a., May 18, 1884.
Er,lnn G, Bnnspts Soxs-Dp¿.n

Bnnt¡rnex:-f have received your
paper, the SrcNs oF TrrE Tnrns, reg-
ularly sÍnce January 1st, 1884, which
to rue is a welcome messenger. It
bears the tidings of tl¡e love, mercy,
grace and. purpose of the all-wise and
.all-powerful God, dealt out to his
creâtures l¡ere in time ; evetr the
blessings that he purposed for thenn
in Christ Jesus before the worltl was.
I feel under renewed obìigations'to
God, an,Ll also to the l¡rethren wl¡o
contribute to the colurnns of the
SrcNS, feeling that they surely are
my people, chiidren that will not lie.
And I can say with one of old, rr Bn-
treat me uot to leave thee, or to re-
turn-frorn following after thee: for
whither thou goest, I will go; and
where tìrou lodgesr, I will lodge: tby
people shall be rny people, and thy
Gotl my God : where thou diest, will
I die, ancl there will I be buriecl.t,-
Iiuth i. tr6, 17. These brethren antl
sisters speak as though here they
haye no abiding city, but look for
one to conle, whose buiìder aud
mâker is God. they testify of thg
Bower being in tìieir heartq which is
able to teach them. This worlcL must
pass away, with the fullness thereof.
The time has been, and uow is, with

(tSweet prospects, sweet birds and sweet
ú orvers,

Ilave ¿11 lost their s\Ìeetness to tbeur.t2

This worid, rvith its pleasures of
friends througir natural aft'ectíons,
are but for a rnoment, and are rality
aud vexaiion of spiiit, ancl cannot be
cornpared with tbe blessings, mercies,
riches and ìronors conferretl upon
them by God, tl-re eterual Father,
through J.esus Christ our I-.lord, ac-
corcling to his eternal ¡rurpose, rrhich
he purposed in himself liefore the
worlcl was. I trust tìiat these tlear
people rvho have been thus taught,
have been translatec'l from naturets
night into the light and litrerti of the
chiltlren of God, and ¿re kept b¡ the
power of God, through f¿rith unto
saìr'ation, ready to be revealed aL the
last time. Yours in hope,

JAMES }f. BI]LT,ARD.
WlvxnÈvr¿r,n, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1864.

Er,opn G. Bnp¡nts Sous-Dn¡.n
BnntsRpw:-I am renínded. by read-
ing our family llaper, the SrcNs, that
I sl¡oulcl seud noy subscription for
tolume ûfty-two, as I canuot r-ery
well do rvithout our fautily teacher ;
f'or each nuniber comes laden rvith
the riches of Goclts grace, âs reçealed
to the dear brethren anct sisters in
Zion. Their communications, coming
from all parts of the country, speak
the same trutlr, as taught by the
Eoly Spirit to each rne¡nber of the
visible kingdoui, or individual merb-
bers of the household of faith, teliing
of their cloubts antl fears, and reveal-
ing to us that they are the childreu
of tl¡e lfost High by their experi-
ences, as every heaven-born soul has
experiencerl that the Lord is precious
in the day of tribulation. Ànd the
editorials are corrrforting and instmc-
tive, and. are calculatecl to inspire
each lor-er of the d.ear Redeemer vitl¡
fresh courage by the way, and. to
cheer them while they press forward
toward the mark for the prize of the
high calling in Christ Jesus our l-,ord.
But while we âr'e comfortecl by hear-
ing of the welfare of the I-¡onlts dear
children, we are many times made to
f'eel sad by hearing of the deatl¡ of so
many of Godts chosen ones, especialiy
those ministering brethrerl whom we
know, and have heard so often pro-
claim the truth of God; such as your
dear father, whom I hacl known to
love, and also Elder Theobakl, of
Kentucky, whom I had met at vari-
ous times at the Salem Association,
of Kentucky. But such is the prori-
dence of our Gotl, and to his will we
must humbly bow, believing that our
loss is their eternal gain.

lloping that you may still continue
to publish the SrGNs untler the direcü
guidance of the Iloly Spirit, and to
the satisfaction of the patrons, f re-
main yours in hope of eternal life,

AI,I,Eì[ HAINES.
INFORMATION WANTED,

Wtu some of the dear household
please send me a printed cop.r of the
London Conf'ession of Faitlr, and also
the Philadelphia Confessiou, or tell
me where I can get them ? Also,
inform rne where I can get Fairchild's
Defense of Election.

H. }f. CURRY

,ÐÐrTtR.rar.,.
MIDDLETOì'I:Ii , N. Y., JULY 15, 18S4.

Our subsoribers are
quested to address all
to the frn name of

G. tsEDBÐ'S SONS.

, 
PR,ÐPAIIÐ TO MÐÐT THY GOD:
¡'THnRnFoRr thus will I do unto thee, O

Israel: antl because I rvilL do tbis unto thee,
preparo to meet ttry God., O fsr¿el.t2-Amos
iv. 12.

The words abor.e quoted are often
usecl by will-worshipers as if they
were acldressed to a world lying in
sin; and thus distorted, they are
ulacìe tile basis of exciting a¡lpeals to
the carnal passions of men, rvl¡o are
urged to clo somethi¡rg to secure the
favor of Gocl. Es¡ieeially on funeral
occasior-ls, or lu times of severe sick-
ness, this expression is referred. to as
giving the authority of ins¡riration to
the false cloctrine of the power of
sinners to propitiate that Gocl whose
awful sentence of condeurnation al-
ready rests upon all men, for that alt
have sin¡red. îhe en'or of such an
application of this ¡rhrase is manifest
irot only frour its inconsistency with
the whole testimony of the Scniptures.
l¡tt from the connection in rqirich it is
written in the text quotecl, which is
the ouly place in the Scriptures where
the expression is founcì. fn this I'erse
the Lortl God expressìy addresses
fsrael, concerning rvhom ali tl-re words
of this prophecy are declared to be
recorded, as statecl in the first verse
of tlie book. The prececìing context
ânnounces the terrible judgment of
God agaiust fsrael, rvhich is not sus-
pended upon tl-re future conduct of
that peopìe, as if they might avert it
by any actiou of their o.wn, or as if
they harì not alread¡: justly deserved
all the woe denounced against them.
The unalterable decree of divine con-
demnation is confirmed by the oath
of the Lrord God, as declarecl in verse
two of this chapter. This is not a
warning sent to excite their fears, so
thaô they may appeal to the mercy of
God for deliverauce; but it is the
cleclaration of that irrevocable ctrecree
which is justly passed against them,
and is itself the beginning of tbat
punishment annouuced in the preced-
ing chapter. {rYou only have I
known of all the families of the earth :
therefore I rcill punish you for all
your inicluities.2t The visitation of
judgments, as euumeratecì in thepre-
ceding context, had. been unheedetl
by them; although they were as a
Êrebrancl plucked out of the burning,
yet they had not returned unto the
I-.¡ord in obe¡ing that covenant which
he gave them by lloses. This is the
reason assigned for the desolation
tlecreed against them, which is the
visitation of Goti for which fsrael is
coulmanded to prepare. They could
certainly nìakê üo preparation by
which to aver[ that punishment which
the Lord God had sworn by his holi-
ness to visit upon them. IIis holy
law which conclemueti. them coulcl
accept no offèring from tbeir guilty
hands. Their rebellion and idolatry
doomed them to cleath. J ustice coultl.
not be satisfied witìr any substitute.
They must bear the curse of their

guilt. This is the import of the fear-
ful snmmons, .( Prepare to meet thy
God, O fsrael.,t ft was full; executed
upon that rebeliious people literally
in tbe terrible calamiúy of their cap-
iivity in Bab¡ton. when they lost
their existence as a nation, and.
groaned. in exile under tl¡e crueL
tyranny of their l¡eathen oppresso'rs.
This rras their death uationally; yet
after the accomplishment of the ser'-
enty years of, desolation, as declared
by the word of the Lord, (Jer. xxv.
E-14,) the Lortl turned their captivity,
and restored the remnant of his peo-
ple to their own land, not for their
sakes, but for his holy namets sake,
which they had profaned among the
heatheir.-Ezeliiel xxxvi. 2l-36, In
the literal experience of tbat people
to whorn Amos was sent to prophesy,
the worcl of the lord was fulfilled,
and they did meet their God iu the
awful punishment due to their iniqui-
ties; but the more important truth
for our reflection is containecl in the
antitypical applieation of the subject,
for all that is recordecl of the històry
of the natural fsrael is but tlie shadow
of the dealings of God with his spir-
itual Israel.

fn the calling of Abram alone, anct
the account givel of the power of
faith in him leatling l¡im to believe
God, which was reckonecl to him for
righteousness, he is presentecl as thó
father of all them tbat believe, not
only of the Jews, but also of the Gen-
tiles. (.There is neither Jew nor
Greeli, there is neither bond nor free,
there is neitber male nor female : for
J¡e are all one iu Ohrist Jesus. And.
if ye be Ohrist's, then are te Äbra-
Lramts seecl, and. heirs according to the
promise.t'-Gal. iii.- 2\ 29, In the
peculiar calling which rvas so won-
derfully eft'ectual iu his case, he Ìs the
pattern or exam.ple of ever¡r case in
whicb the grace of God is displayett
in calling sinners from the night of
death to the light of Ìife in Christ ,

Jesus. In the history given of the
patriarchs, that calting is manifest in
its sosereigu po\yer by the wilt of
God. l[o other calling is of God but
that which bears the same seal of
irresistible power â.s appears in esery
case recorded in the Scriptures. The
subsequent account given of the
patriarch, as well as the history of
his natural posterity, portrays essen-
tially the experieuce of every oue who
has obtained like precious faith
through tlie righteousness of God and
our Savior Jesus Christ. It ma,y
seem incredil_rle that all the rebellion,
itlolatry anti iniquity found i¡r the
ration of Israel is but the accurate
picture of rçhat ever¡; subject of flrat
salçation which is by grace ûnds in
himself. But let an¡; sinuer çho has
a l-rope in Cllrist carefull; exa¡¡rine
binselt ancl there will be founcl the
sarne I'esult which Paul conf'essed in '

his onu câse, r¿For I know tl-rat in
me (that is, in my flesh) clwelleth no
gooti thing : for to will is present
with me; but how to perform, that
which is good I fincl not.7t-Rom, vii.
18. The law of Chrisú in his hing-
d.orn is writteu in ths heart of his
people. rualiing them willing to obey
its every requirement; trut flley arã

re-
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also troubled with a carÐal Ðind,
çhich is not subject to that hol¡ law,
'neither indeecl can be. There is con-
sequently perpetual coufl.ict in each
one who has the mind of Christ, the
flesh lusting against the, $tlirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh ; ancì these
are contrary the one to the other, so
that the sairts cannot do the things
that they would.-Gal. v. 17. Obedi.
ence to the law of the Spirit is to
them life antl peaee; but if tbey lire
.after the flesh they die.-Bom. riii.
13. This truth is expressed in the
type. As the fsraelites who died in
their disobgdience were still the flesìr-
ly chilclren of Abrahaur, and. could
not forfeit that relationship by any
transgression, eyen though ihey in-
currecL the just sentence of death, so
the spiritual cliildren of the promise
of God, chosen in Christ before the
foundation of the worl.d, are complete
in him which is the head of all princi-
pality and power. No q,ct or will of
their own could secure to them that,
unity with Christ by which his life is
theirs; it is entirely by the will of
God, who has rnade tbem accepted in
the Beloved. That life they caunot
lose by any disobedience; for it is
hicl with Christ in God, and they are
kept by the power of God. No one
who is born of God can ever cease to
be a child of God ; and every ehild is
a joint heir çith Chrisi, and must
ever live with the Lord. in his own
infinite glory. Their eterual life is
secure in the finishecl rvork of Jesus
Christ. The death which they re-
ceive in disobedience ¡o his law is the
hitling of the light of his counienance
in their present experience. None
can know the bitterness of this death
but those who love his appearing;
and to all such the Lord, tlie right-
eous Judge, shall give a crown of
righteousness at that tlay.-Z Tim.
iv. 8. Yet, in faithfulness he makes
his children feel the chastening rod
in every tleparture from his law.
.. It is a fearful thing to fall into the
hands of the living Gotl.tt-Ilebrews
x,31, This is the exper:ience of ever.v
disobedient chilct; and if arìy can
violate the perfect law of our King
without receiving this fearful chas-
tening, the evidence is that such are
bastards aud. not sons. In the t¡pe
of the legal dispensation the condem-
nation of the disobedient Israelite
ri'as expressed in the seutence of
cleath, representing the seyere suffer-
ing of the child of Godl iu forsaking
his law. This is expressly written iu
the new covenant, ¿r If his children
forsake my law, and walk not in my
judgments ; if they break my stat-
utes, and keep not my commancl-
ments ; then rvill I visit their trans-
gression with the rod[, and, their
iniquity wiih stripes. Nevertheless
my loving-kind.ness will I not utterly
take from him, nor sufr'er my faith-
fulness to fail.Tt-Psa. lxxxix. 30-33,

It is not strange that those who
know uothing of the perfect law of
liberty shoulcl construe ever) expres-
sion like that under consideration as
appealing to the self.sh fears of the
carnal mind ; but those who lovo the
I¡ord see a deeper ancl more impor.
tant meaning iu the message as ap-

plied to them in their indivicl.nal ex.
perience. It is not the fear of future
suft'ering which moves them to re-
pentance and sorrow for sin. The
guilty felon may regret that he must
suftþr the penalty of his crime, while
he still cherishes the eçil passion
which promirted .the criminal act;
but the repentance which "Jesus is
,exalted. rvith the right hand of God
to girte to IsraeìÌ, produces such
hatred of sin that it is itseif more
intolerable than any penalty which
couìtl be inflicted as its corrseqltence.
In the first revelation of divine grace
in the forgiveness of sin there is uo
pardon show¡r to the sinner until the
exceedilg sinfîlness of his sin has
lbeen manifestecl to him ; so in aìl the
subsequent experience of the snl-rject
of grace, conseiousness of the trans.
gression of the law of the lord is the
l¡itterness of repentance, which is
first given before forgiveness of sins
is revealed. .îhis was lnanifest in
the case of Ðavid, (2 Samuel xii. 13) ;
ard it was after the l.¡ord turned and
looked upon Feter in his defection,
causing him to go out and weep bit-
terly, (Luke xxii. 62,)that thespecial
messâge was sent to âssure him of
the unclianging love of his risen tr¡ord..

-Mark xvi. 7. So, in the personal
experience of every child of God, re-
pentauce is given before the forgire-
ness of sins is rerealed. 6ú For godly
sorro\y worketh repentance to salva-
tion not to be repented of: but the
sorrow of the worltl worketh cleath.Tt

-2 Oor. vii. 10. Those who have
known the anguish of this godly sor-
row ryill not think the representation
too strong rvhicl¡ in the type expresses
it by death, for it is indeed the very
opposite of that rejoicing of the saints
who are spii"itually minded, whieh is
by the apostle calied life and peace.

-Romans viii. 6,
The anuoun.ceunent of the coming

of the Gocl of Israel. is indeed terrible
to the disobedient child, for that com-
ing searches thè secret thoughts of
the heart and exposes all the evil
hidcten there; buü to them who b¡'
patient coutinuance in rçeli doing
seek for glory aud honor and imuor-
tality, eternal life is manifestly re-
vealed iu tlLe light of the presence of
God. It is iris own people whom the
I.¡ord shall judge.-Hebrews x. 30.
¡tWherefore we ìabor, that, whether
present or âbsent, we may be accept-
ed of him. For we must all appear
before the judgment seaLof Chrisù;
that er.'ery one may receive the thiugs
done in his body, accordiug to that
he hath done, whether it be good or
bad.',-2 Cor. v. 9, 10. This judg-
ment is not in the distant future, but
to the saÍnts it is ever present. In
obedience to his conrmands they have
the ansver of. a good conscience to-
ward Gotl, and thereby they make
their calling and. election sure; that
is, they give incoutrovertible evidence
to themseh'es in confirmation of their
own calling ancl election of God.
¿( llIy little children, let us not loye
in word, neither in tongue; but in
deed ancl in trutl¡. And hereby we
know that we are of the truth, antl
shall assure our irearts bef'ore him,t,-
1 John iii. 1E, 19. lYith this assur-

auoe, the f'ervent longing of the saiuts
is to come antl appear before God,
for in his presence is fullness of joy;
therefore the hope of bis coming is
their support under every trial. tsut
wl:en their transgressious ìrave
brought them to feel the hiding of
his face, they are troubled, aud cruel
doubts destroy their peace. Then,
while they feel the justice of his rod
of chastening, theJ' knorq there is no
hope of deìiverauce for them ìlut in
his mercy aud forgiving love; there-
fore they still loug for his appearing,
even though the.y can only expect his
chastening rod.

The expression uncler considera-
tion, taken in the connectiou in which
it is recorded as addressed to fsrael,
is the deelaration of the presenù vis-
itation of tLe righteous judgmeut of
God in consunoing the vain couûdence
of his people and burning the dross
of their self-righteousness, that they
may see their own destitution aud
poverty, and thereby be,led to trust
¿lone iu the everlasting arm of the
I-.¿ord fbr temporal as well as eternal
salyation. fn accorclance çith tùis
understantLing, this passage is in
strict harmony with the whole testi-
mony of divine truth. So, ttre Irord,
r. to comfort all that rnourn,,t pro-
ciaims the acceptable year of the
Lord ancl the tlay of veugeance pf
our God as one and the sanae time of
his coming.-Isa. lxi. 2. And in the
closing messâge of the faithfnt and
true TVitness to his servants he says,
'ú Ele which testifieth these thiogs
saith, Surely I come quickly.,t This
is essentiaHy the same with the a¡l-
nouncement in our texü ; anrl ttrre re-
sponse dictated by the Spirit of Goti
is ever the sanae, ((Amen. Eten so,."@

COERE SPOIIDIIIG IJETîERS.

The Particulat" Cottenq,nted Baçñi,st
Churclt of Ontarí,o, Canada, to th,e
Assoc,í,atiotts of tl.te [Jndted., Btøtes
toitlt, zttltont, xle corresl)ond,, greetíng
'in tlte Lord.
We have receíved J¡our rllesseügers

at our anuual meeting, held in Ekfrid
on the 21st, 22d and 23d days of
June, 1Etì4,'and desire to express our
regard and fellowship fcr ¡'ou in Je-
sus Christ, our adorable Irord anrl
Savior. We are still eontenrling for
tlie f'aith as once deliveretl unto the
saints, and hope you are doing tlie
sauoe, in all humitrity and loçe. We
still desire the continuance of çour
correspondence.

WM. POITXTAIìÐ, Mod.

".t. -.C"n, Ct..*

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Mv correspondents will please ad-

r:lress ¡ne at Plymouth, Ilancocli Oo.,
Illirrois, after July 1st, L884.

JAOOB OASTI,EBUIìY.

CHURCH CONSTITUTED.
Pr.;nstr.rxr to a former a¡raugemelt, a pres-

bytery ancl council mot at Pryor HilI scbool
house, Trimble Co., I{y., June 14, 1E84, at ten
o'clock a. m., to take itto consideration the
constitution of tho follorçing members ilto a
chnrch, to ',vit : Levi and Sarah 'llilson, J.
\Y. ancl }fargaret Ifaitsclary, Juda Jinos,
Sarah Eain, 1{c:. Wilson, I{enry 'lVilso:r, R.

M. Johnson, Smith Craig, Frank ancl fsabella.
Jones, Ifary Jines, Fannio Workman, and T.
J. and Lucy Chilton.

Àfter praise, anrl prayet by Elder B. F.
lVilliams, antl ¿n able ancl comfo¡ting intro-
ductory sermon by Elder J. E. Newkirk,

1. Ekler J. M. Demaree was elec[ed Moder-
ator and H. T, Pyles Clerk.

2. Nameå of chu¡ches and nessengers en-
rollecl as follows:

Mt. Fleasant Á.ssooiation-Mt. Pleasant
Chureh-Eltler J. M. Demaree.

Mi. Hope Chu¡oh-Elder B. L Williams.
Liitle Bethet Church-Eltler Levi Short.
Frovidence Church-Doacon S. A. Quinley'

H. T. P;les, E[. A, Pyles, George Chilton, D,
T. Fyles ancl W, C, Sams.

:tr icking Àssociation-Little tr'lock Ohuroh

-Eltler J. E. NewkirË.
3. Fiudíng thenr tleeirous to be constituted,

proceetletl to examino thoir letters, which
were f,ouqil in orcler, and were receivecl,

4. Examinerl their Articles of Faith and
Rules of Decorum, which were satisfactory.

5. Prayer by Ekler Levi Short, praise, anò
rigbt hanctr of fellowship by the presbytery
antl eouncil,

6. The Moderaúor d.eclareclthem a regularJy
constitutecl church.

7. Charge by Elder Levi Short.
8. The Clerk was requestecl to sencl tho

proceedings to the SrcNs oF THE Truns for
pubìicabion,

9. Ädjourned. Iieneciiction by tho Modei-
ator.

J. M. DEIÍAREE, Moct.I[. T. Pnns, Clerk.

.A,r four o'clock p. m., the church of Pryor
EIiII ooet, and after praise, and prayer by
Ðkler Levi Short, anrl a discourso by Etder
B. F, Wiliiarns, organizecl by choosing Eltlor
J. M, Demaree llfod.erator_pro tant, and. T. J-
Chilton permanent Clerk.

Eldef J. M. Domares was unanimously
chosen oastor, ancl the second Saturday of
each month was appointecl for meeting fbr
l¡usiness.

Tho chureh invites brethren'and sisters,
and especially ministers, to come and see
tbem.

IL,T. PYLES, Clerk.

O B ¡TUA RY NOTIC ES.
Ds¡.n tsnnrunnN Bpns¡:-I take tbis op-

portuuity to senil you the ol-rituary of ons of
the oldest me¡¡bers of Ebenezer Church, in
Balt'imo¡e City, Sister Deborah Bcrrynnan
was born January 28, 1799, was mar¡.ied te
John Berryman in 1821, was Lraptized in the
fellowship of Ebenezer Church by Elder Ed-
mund Reese, about the yeat 1822, anrl depart-
ecl this life May 23, 1884, aged 8õ years, 4
monöhs and 25 days. IIer home was wiih
her daughter, Mrs, Wm. Lyons, in Baltimore,
until withiu the last three years, which sho
spent mostly with IIrs. Charles Dclmondson,
in Washington, D. C. White at her riaught-
or's in .\ryashingtou, she was calleal to her
home. The¡o *-as no disease in her case, buú
just the gentle wearing away of oltl age, un-
til the lamp \yent oùi. The funeral servioo
was hekì at her daughter's in Baltimore, on
Moriday, l\{ay 26, ¡r-hen a large number of
friends gatþered to pay a testirnony of regard
to the memory of one whom none knew l¡ut
to love. She has left one son anrl three,
daughters to griese.for the loss of a clear
¡nother and f,¡iend.
' Sister Berryman was a goocl anrl faithfull
chrisùian Ìsomân. Her faith had been Êrm
ìn Christ ever since her girlhood, and her life
úostifieil to the power of liviog grace in hor
beart. Sl:e hatl her share of trouble, but still
she was chee¡ful under it atl Boing blessetl
çith a natn¡ally happy disposition, sho was.
aìwa¡s a favorite yith all'who kner¡, herr
and. l:er presence antl cpnvsrsation was al-
waye clesiretl. When with those who lovetl
tbe gospel, iú ¡ras her cletight to talk of tho
gnace ancl ruercy of God, ancl his goodness
'wâs erer her theme. Myself antl fau.riti for
the past fifteen years have founcl in her a
warm fiiend, aLways thoughtful and helpful,
and çe shall miss hor muoh. the church
has Losú a good menber from theil number
here belon,,but we aro su¡e that for ìrer to
live was Christ, and to die was gain. May
Gorl prepare us all to live l-ry faith, and io
fall asleep in Jesns at tl-re ìast, is my prayer
fo¡ Jesus' sa-te. An¡en,

STGi\S TF'iTE{E TE}r S,.



ST
ALSO,

Fr-n.rsn pubìish the obituary of Hrs. Susan'
nah Eleanor Brownr who departetl this life
l\{onday, Novenober 19, L883, aged 83 years'
11 months antl 17 tlays. Iler tliseaso was an
affection of tho heart, fron which she sufferetl
greatly, but ¡,vith exemplary fortitude antl
patieìrce, for several months bsfore she dietl
Our tleeeased friond was of a peculiarly cluiet
and retiretl tlisposition, anrl her whole life as

claughter, wife and mother, as I am informetl,
hacl been tlevoted to l:er frientls antl family
Iler situation was such cluring aII her life,
until within tire past fifteen years, th¿t she
could not often attentl meetings. A'fter I
moverl to Marylantl I became acquainteil

tlaughter, sistei Baseman,
became attendánts at our

with her ancl her
both of whom
neetings, Our tleceased friend, however, al-
waye felù her tleeP unworthiness toc¡ mucb to
ever mahe a public Profession of her hoþe in

a pariakerChrist. This hope she hatl been
oft as she told me, for mapy years' I visitetl
hor several tines during her last illness, antl
found her patient antl resigned to the will of
God, She tlisclaimecl any dogree of hopo or
trust in her own gootlness, antl saitl frequentlY
that Jesus was all her trust. She loved to
hear cowersation upon tho things of the
Lorcl, although sayingbutlittleherself' Sho
tlietl peacefully antl happily, trusting in the
merit of Christ alone. Sho leaves one son
antl ono daughter antl a large circle of
frionds, but they mourn not as those who
have no hopo wheu their f¡iends dePart.
They feel su¡e that sho is at ¡est.

I remain your brother iu hope of life eter-
nal, through our Lord Jesus Christ,

F. Ä. CHICK.
RnrsrnnstorPx, MtI., June 27, 1834'

" Grr,snnr Bnrnnts Soxs-Dn¡.n B¡ÐTHIìEN:
to give a notice in the

-Being requestetl
SreNs of the tleath of our belovecl brother,
ÐIiter [.. L. Delano, ancl being in possession

of an obituary clippecl from one of their
couhty papors, know of no better way io

ve the public approciation of our beloved
ì¡rother than to send it for publieation. The
ilelay of the obituary boing sent in is provi-
tlential, but since it ¡'as his recluest we deem
it proper to send it even at this late date.
Pleaso publish tlis as an aPologY

T]RIAII TRUTIBO,
Rnrnn Ohio, June 22, 188'l'

Drno-Aú his iesidenco in l{ilton toçn-
sbip, March -r 18ê0, Luther L' Detrano, agetl
47 years.

Deaùh is no respecter of persons. We have
no po\rer to choose or saY who shall 1¡o calletl
arYây, lru t are left to uriss them and fill t'heir
places as l¡est we cån. The deceased was
born in Norwalk, Iluron Co., Obio, where he

livetl untiL he ¡vas four years oltl, when he
moved with his Parents to Norwich townshiP'
Iluron CounbY Ho was always sicklY, antl
at the age of sixtoen we¡t to tìre state of
Vermont for the purposo of imProving his
health. He was gote one yeâr, when he re-

turned ¡qith health much improvetl. Ile
then attentletl school until ho rsas twentY
years of ago, when he commencecl teaching'
IIe taught his first ierm of school in SciPio

township, Seneca Co', Ohio. IIe was ma¡rietl
iu May, 1855, and uovetl to Jackson town-
ship, Putnam Count'y, in June, whero he

lived u¡til November. He then returned to
IIuron Co', where ho resitletl until the Year
1864, when ho moved to lVootl CountY' IIe
taught in all tlt'ep ty terms of school, l¡is last
term in Lucas CountY. IIe made a Profession
of religion in 1869' ancl in the Year 1871 was

o¡tlainetl to Preach tbo gosPei. Few, if anY,

ever attentlecl the meetiugs of tho church
more regularlY than he, a¡d the entire- com-

ÍnunitY '¡vill feel ileeply his loss. But no

place ¡çill he be so satllY missetl as at home,

where ho ças the joY of his familY. TheY

eân turn in no direction that something wìll
not remind them of him who is goôe, but
they are " onlY waiting till the shadows a¡e

a littlo longer grown,t) when tbeY will meet

ùheir loved one in Paradise' E.W.s..
.MrLroN, Ohio, APriI 3' 1880'

I

. O.

-Dn,rn BnernnPx Bnnsn :-After a laPse of
time I feel enabled to write and senclforPub-
licatiou iD tho SrGNS oF THE 'IIMES a notice subject of this uotice rças botn December 21, ro., and at 4:00 p. rr:, on tlle same daY. Coruo rìay s.

awoke in the arms of death. - We hacl been lost his wife bY tleath,

GI{S OF TE{tr TT.MÐS
of the deatli of our tlear littlo claughter' Iiit' 1821, in Barrer Co., Ky,, adcl movetl to Kan

tie Å. 6owan, rvho departecì' this lifo JuIy 7' sas in December, 1864. lIis physicians pro-

1883, agecl 12 years, 6 months ancl 13 rlays' nounced his ilisease consumption iu tho heacl'

The doctor said she had disease of the spine, Ilo ¡vas afflicteti for a long time with a so¡e

but it'seemetl more liko a general consump- leg' ancl whon it'healeri the tlisease went to
tion, as she ditl uot suffer from anything but
weakness, and even that came on so gratl-

his head ancl causetl his cleath. Ilo ne¡'er
joined the cìrurch, yet he was a frrm bo'

ually that she dicl not seem conscious of its liever in the Olcl Sohool Baptist clocirino'
power until the clay beforo she tlied' She Tho writer has beon acquaintetl wi¡h him ever

complainetl of a ìreadacho, antl with simPlo sln co he came to Kansas, twenty years ago,

applications she was reiievetl of that, antl and never knew a better citizen, . His house

feII asleop. She slept several hours, antl was always a homo to the neecly., Ifaving
ancl his familY being

treating her for sPin aI diseaso, anil hatl dons marriecl, bo was staying at the house of Mrs'

overything that human skill could do, antl Davis at the time of his d.eath. Just before

altìrough she wâ,8 Yery much sPent, as sho he clep arte¡jl he said he hatl nothing here . to

was going around. we cherishetl a hoPo that live for. Ilaring l¡ut little of this worlcl's

she might get better. She was a verY bright gootls, he requestetl trf¡s. Davis to see that he

antl intelligent child, greatly belovecl bY all was decently burictl, which she clitl at her

who knew her, autl she ttelighted in own expeDse2 Porh,aPs, ancl requestetl thereading,
the ]ast occasion, which heespecially the New Testament. For writer to sþeak on the

frornsix months she was very palient and resignetl, clid, to a largo ànrI attentive auclience,

neve murmuring or complaining' Às our the worcls, ¡r I'o die is gain.tt IIis renîains

quarterly meeting'lvas heltl on the ûrst Sun- çere then laitt beside his wife ancl tlaughter,

day in .Iuue' n'e hatl Elder Lester here from to await Ure rosurrection. The w¡iter tloes

Yirginia. we all thought him a verY able not know of all the r'elatives, but he leaves

minister, antl she expiessed a rogret at not at least one sister, one brother, t¡so soos antl

liearing him preach, antl as ho was stopping a large number of friencls, to mourn their
at Our placo I asked' if she woulil like to loss, which is his eternal gain. MaY tho

speak to him' thinking she migbt havo some- Lord. bless tho beroavecl, ¡cith Mrs' I)avis'
thing to say to him. I took her in antl intro- rvho was so kintl to him in his af0iction, with
ducetl her to hi4, but she did not saY anY- all bhe kintl frientls, is the PraYer of the

thing to him. A' few evenings after that we writer.
WI!f. F, JONES.were walking in tho garclon, antl she saitl fo

me, rr Mâ, I have something I would like to EAsroN, Leaveuworth Co., Kan
teII you.t'7 I ¿skecl her ¡vhat it was, antl she

said that onø uight after I hatl Put her to Drno-On MontlaY morning, APriI 28' at
berl she folt keenlY how very weak she was, her lato resialence in Newark, Del', lllre. Mar-
antl all aÙ once something see¡cetl to sâY to úha Ð. Roes, wife of Mr. John R. Rees, agetl
her, rrl-ear not, Gocl rçill take caro of ¡rou,t' about 62 years. Sister Rees hacl l¡een suffel-
and she felt so much better. I'saicl I felt lng for some time n'ith âsthma,r or something
gure ho woultl take caro of her' I askeil her of that nature' antl hatl becomo quito feeblo'
if sho feit herself a Bìnner' ¡'O yes,'z she Just ono week beforo her final deParl,uro she

saitl, ¡'ân(L now I feel like tho seed Bolrn on wae taken with a chill, antl from that time
the thorny ground." We feel greatlY crushecl sank rapitllY to tle last. Sister Rees was
at, our loss, but are thankful, knowing that baptizetl in ùho fellowshi p of the church at
our dear ouo was letl so gentlY through tho Bryn Zion, SePtember 1, 136ó, antl conse-
valley, ancl mercifully tleait rvith quently ha<I been a meml¡er nearly nineteen

Yours in tribulation, years, Not long after her baPtism sho was
ELIZABET I{ COI{AN marriecl to brother Rees, of Welsh Tract, ancl

Iil compliance with the request of the be- her membershiP has sinco been with that

reaveil familY, I uow for¡ryarcì. for Publication church' The manY brethren, eisters and

in the SrçNs or rss Trlrns a'notice of the friends rcho have beon ente¡tainecl at tliffer-

cleath of John A. trIoore, of llopewell, N. J., ont times at this hosPitable Baptist home

who tìepartecl this life ]\f¿rch 28, 1884, agetl during theso lrlaDY J¡ears, will Iearn with sor-

about 67 Years. IIis sickness rras of short row tìrat this kintl antl devótetl sister has

duration, being only about ten daYs, but his been callecl awaY Our agetl brother ¡r'ili

suffering at times was YeÌy excruciating, bâve tho sintere sympathies of his manY

caused by a ruPture of long duration-some friends in tl-ris l¡ereavement. Sister Rees has

twenty yoars or more, IIe probablY strainetl filletl an imPortant place in the church and

ft, and then took colil, rvl.rich seemed to in- in the communitY, atlorning in everY resPect

nediately settle in the breach. Ä'll that ber profession But our best efforts fail in

shillfirl phYsicians coulcl do to alleviate his atterapting to rentler a ProPer t'ribute to the

distress was r.Ìone, but there was not anY memory of those rqhom the Lor'l bas callecl

permanent ¡elief until cleath Put au.entl to to honor anct glorify him in l¡is church, when

his mortal agonY IIe batl bsen a menober they aro taken awaY from r¡s.

of the Old School Baptist Church for a. long E. RITTENIIOUSE.

tinre, how manY t ears I do not know' He
Near Collin's Station, in Drew Co',

OuU ,,o ¡.l1evship whatover for anY of t'he Durp-
Maroh 28,1884r Mrñ. Jane Ridor,

carnal tbeories of tho ¡resent tlaY Particu- Arkansas,
of our deoeasetl sister llowartl'

Iarly the poPular or Àrminian BaPtists he tlaughter
for several Years, anrl suf-

had no regard for, as Pertaining to their eo- She was afilictocl

called religion; fbr Lro PositivelY tleclared feretl nruoh, but murmurecl tittle. She gase

that theY hatl no scripbural autboritY for tbo gootl evitlonce of having.receivecl the gifb of

course theY Pursued I{e has left a rciclow, a eternal life bY Josus Christ our Lorcl, antl

eon anal two daughters, as woll as mâDY was highlY esteemecl by her neighbors antl

other relatives antl friends, and also tho acquaintances for her manY amiable traits of

church ; all of whom miss him verY muÓh, chatacter She dicl not make an open Pro-

for ho was a mau extensivelY known in this fession of a hope in Christ, but tlelightetl to

section of countrY in matters of business; hear him Preached, the way ancl tho truth

ancl it could be saicl of bim strictly that he anrl tho life' She leaves ono sister antl one

was Dot a " busYbodY in ot'her ments noâtters,)2 Lrrother, ancl a few other relatives, together

but attendetl to his own afairs. with manY warm friends to mourn her loes.

His fune¡al wâs numerouslY attentled May GotI sanctifY this beroavement to tbe

Maroh 31t antl the following deolarations of good ofthose who grieve, antl resign us all to

Scripture- 'wero used as a tert ¡'If I wait, his will.
À. TOMLIN.

the grave is mY house: I have macle mY bed

in tbo tlarkness, I have said to corruPtion,
Thou art mY fatber: to tho worm, Thou art ASSOCIATIONAL'
my mother, and my sister. Anù where is

.4.

now mY hoPe ? as fot mY hoPe, wbo shall ses

ft9n WILLIA}Í J. PURINGTON

Hotnrvnll, N. J., Juno 26, 1884' four miles
on WednesclaY

Trrn White W'ater Association of Regular
Old Schóol BaPtis ts is appointetl to be held

with the Salem Church, Wayne Co., Iuil.,
east of llagerSto\Yn, commencrng

l¡efbre the seconcl SaturdaY in
aud 8th), 1884, corrtiuuirg

from tLre e¿st will stop at
Tnesclay, ât about 10:40 a'

-+.Drno-APriI 22, \884, at tho resirlence of Àugust (6th,7th

llrs. Phebe Ðavis, iv itlow of our deParted tbree tlaYs

brother, Wm. Davis, near \t inchester, Jeffer- Those coming

son Co., Kausas, Charles B. HarveY. The !Vashington '
on

L67
by the way of Richmoucl. Ihose coming
from the ¡çest wiII stop at Ilagerstown, on
tho same day, at 3:47 p. rn. Both stations ,

namecl ¿re on ure Ciucinnati, Richmoncl &
Chicago R. R. The brethron aud f¡iencls will
be met and careal for at both stations on
Tuesday before the meetiug. We give a
general invitation to all who love the trúth.

JA.MES }ÍARTINDÀLE.

Tsn Maine OIcl School tsaptist Ässosiation
will hold their noxt session with the Bow-
doinham Church, at Bowcloinham villaget
cornrnencing on Friclay, September 5' 1884'
autl continue throe tlaYs.

By that time we hope to have our meeting
houso completetl, and it is our desire that
those who lose tho truth ¡çho can meeú with
us'çvill co¡:e and assist us in tledicating our
house to tho worship of the true anil living
Gotl E, CAMPBELL.

Tnn \{estern Association of Protlestinarian
Regular Bapiists wilt holcl her thirtY-thircl
a¡nuâl session (tho Lortl willing) wiih Mitl-
tlle River Church, in Madison Cô., Iowa,
commenclng on Saturclay, SePtember 13thr
ancl continue the ùwo following being
sep

tlays,
1884.tember 13th, 14th antl lóth, ÀlI of

our faitìr and ortler are invitecl'
Those coming by rail will stop at Earlhamt

about thirtY -five milee rrest of Des Moines' on
Frid.ay beforet where thoy will bo met with
conve)'a,nces and taken to i,he different
places of entertainment.

ASA B, SMITH,

Trrp Sciota Regular Pretlestinarian Baptist
.A,ssociation will be holtl, the Lortl willing, '

with tho TurkeY Run Baptist, Church, com'
mencing on FritlaY beforo the thirtl SunclaY
in August, 1884,

Those coming
at ten otclock.
from the north or northeast

by raihoacl will como to Columbus, antl tako
the Sciota Valloy R. R, to Ashrille, -where
they' will be met antl conveyetl to the asso'

ciation Friday morning. Those coming from
the easô antl south will come to Laneastor,
Fairfieltl County, antl take the Muskingum
Yalley R. R' to Àmancl, whe¡e they will bo
met on FridaY morning at teu otclock, antl
taken to tho grounds'

G, N. TUSING.

Tnn Siloam Old School Baptist Association
rvill convone with the Rock Creek Church,
t¡vo miles east of Douver, North Co', Mo', on
Saturday boforo tho first Snnclay in Septem-
ber, 1884, aucl continue the two followiùg
clays. ÀlbanY, GentrY Co., is the nearest
railroatl town, antl the brethren rvill be there :
on Friclay l¡efore ¡vith teams to conveY those
that come
Iino from
cordial invitation to all lovers of the truth to
ûreet ânal worshiP wit'h us.

ISÀIAII J. CI,ABAUGH.

T¡rn Matl River OtcI School Predestina¡isn
Baptist Association ¡rill be held at Rimer,
Putnam Co., Ohio, beginning on FritlaY be-
fore the seconcl Suntlay in September, 1884t

ancl continue throe tlaYe.
Those coming from the

Columbus Grove wiII take tho C., D. dr St.
L, R. R., and go west to Rimer Statio¡'
Those coming from the west will chánge cars
at Delphos, anrl take tho abore roatl antl run
oast to Rimer We cordially invite all.

URIAE TRUI{BO' Clerk.

Tnn Ðes Moines River Regular Oltl School
Baptist Association will convene, if tho Lortl
will, on SaturtlaY l¡ofore tl-re fourth SundaY
in August, 1884, with the Des Moines Church,
Ilt"anello Co.. Iowa.

ärosu coming by rail through Burlington
will take the C., B, & Q. R. R. to Fairfreltl,
ancl then the Rock Islanal R' R' to the county
Iine. Those coming through Keokuk will
take the K. & D. R. R, to Eitlon' Those
comrug from the west t,brough Qttumwa will
take the K. & D, R. R. to Elclon, where theY
will be met wilh conveyances' The. Þreth-
reu and friends are invited to meot with us'

ALPHEUS LINE.

Tnn Vilginia Corresponding l\feeting is ap-

by railroacl There is a tlaily hack
Albany to Denve¡, \{e extentl a

north or south to

pointetl to be held, by tlivine permission,
*ith tUe Mt. Zion Church, Loutloun Co', Va',
to com.meneo on 'Wednesclay before tbo thirdl
Sunday in Aügust, 1tì34, antl continue three
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.- Tirr Spocn Riçer Àssociatiou n.ill meet. ifti-ìe-Lo¡ti will, rçith the New Hone Chu¡áh.ai Greeubush, Walren Co., Ill.. ãu Friùarl
September 5, and contiuue three davs.
,, Tl¡ose,coming on the C,, 8..& q. Í1. R. fromthe sorìtheasi, will stop at Á.von, and f¡om
ûns northeast, stop at St. A.uqustius. 'l'hoseaorling on tho St. Louis & Rãck Islancl di_vrsron of the C., B. &. e. R. n., ¡vill ston at
Soseville. Breîhrcn snoula ðóme-ã"-ltioÅ:
dây.eveni¡g, though sorue of thc t¡ains a¡rivern trme on Friday morning, BretÌ:ren arecordially inviled. -

I. N. VANìVIETER, Cterk.

ÐEYOTED 1'O TIIE
OLÐ SC}TOOI, BÁ.PTIST CÂUSÐ,

IS PUBIISTIED
THE FIBST AND T'IT'TEEìIîEI

oF EÁCH IfoNTH,
BY GILBEBT BEEBE'S sotfs,

To whom all communications shoulcL l¡e ad-
elressetl, aud directe.J, Midclieúos,n, Orange

RECEIVED FOR TliE CllURClj l{ISTO RY,
County, N. Y

TEßMS.
Mrs nfinersa Rouse 2, ME Martin p._Totat TTYO DOI,X,,{RS PÐR gÐ,{R.

$4 û0. $LUE fI ATË$,
CH{IIBCTT HISTTET NOTICÐ.

WhsL or-leretl at one time. ancl paid ior
advance, the followiug rerluctiois will
mcclo for Clubs. vrz

flix Çonies foî one year--__ __-_ ---_Slt
Is^n Uop,res f or oÐe yùar _ - _ - - . . - _ - - _ i6¡ rïteep L.opies for oue year___. - _ _ - 24'IwentJ¡ Copies for otÌe year__-- __-- 30

We havo disconti¡uecl thc uuLlishi¡s ofthe subscript,iou receipts. ancì. b.-re ,.lo;?JJ
the following meilrocì, which if stri"ti; ofr_
served will give Ìrerfect satisfaction ;

B. L. Bnn¡¡. trYu. L. Bssile.

TllE SUBSCftIPTICIfi fiECEIPTS

low, underthe captiou, t'-[,ook to your clates,rt
they will ploase adviso us, and ¡ve will ¡¡ake
the co¡rcction , if the rernii;talce wasreceived,
ancl if not, rve will. inform tbem of irs fail¿re
to reach us.

We do notm,ail a receìpttopersouB sending
ns a remittance for their O\a n subscription,

SYIYIISTER }IÀSSELLWrLSoN, N. C., I-eb. Z, 1g92. to show that their money was
but let the¡r rely on theaclYâNCE

received.
of their ciats

,'I}IAGftAM 
OF TtiE CI.rUNTI.ffiS"

'V/ e d,o not nzc¿i! a receipt to a persou send-

PÄRT I.
ing us a remittauce for several subscriptions,

"I¡utb ¡¿r'sas E¡¡or.
his own being amoug them,for r,hen his crerl-

PART II.
it is given Le can krow ihat his Ðouey wasrecei vecì.

We d,o n¿ail a receipl to a persou seuding
us a remittauce fo¡ others. aild his ow¡ sub-sc¡ipticn uot beiuq inclnded among them.

P¿.RI III.

lf afber making a remiitauce any sìroulcl
PART IY. rliscover a neglect on our part to advance the

.ê, ccndenserl i.riograpì:y ancl experielce of date on tho pastecl slip containrit E the ùame,the author. as staterl iu iustructions to subscribers be-

,- d.-,¡Diagra¡r.of the Churclies,,, illustrateclùy a. sypposed interçiery between ibe Ar¡cin_ians'all-¡-ise and omniporent G"d'of rh;;;ì_verse, anrl Lis Alminiai ministers.

fl the last instance it ¡viìl be uecessaryfor
the person sencìiüg the remittance t" ;;i;;_iioular to give his posú_office ad,lreSs, tìrai wemay know- ¡rirere io mail úhe receipt.

_,.{ cont¡:oversy betrreen the Rev. \1-. H. H.
Ha.¡s, rrh_o is a-¡codern disãti; ;i'ilä;"'i:I-uller, of' llissionarv f uptisi'- "ot.triö, äiätle a u t b or, u po; r t he"fu n dì^. o tui ¿ïõiíi'oäîîthe Bible and-cr¿nrch ineniitj-. '--

Tbe aboi'e -tirjed book, 
^co-ntaining S7gpages, n ith a file pictrire or tjle âutbor. isnon reatly for sateianil .,riil1" -ìiiäiX'i#address, posrage páid, on .Àc"ipiîf ìt" iäilIo$'tug ptlces: -

iil',^",?; ;' i f.l".T îi; ;; ;; .Genuine Turkey'Morocco- _

si ã0
250

, Adclress, .S._M. CARLTON, l\f. D.Heil(ierson, Rusk Co., Texas, or tUis-omäe

T
FOR ARMiNIÁi\¡li,

At these low te¡¡ns the câsb m usú iu all.,oâses âccompauy the orders -4.ddress,
GiLBE"RT BEEEE'S SONS..llficldle to*-n. Orange Co ,N. Y

.350 llt$ïR IJÛT!ûNS T{i su.BscRtBEHS,
Oursubseribersçillcoífer a favor on us,andenableus to keeo ilrerr accounts with

Illl 1ggo.o"y, b.r o6sersirg trr" äii"#iri!instructrorìs:

ßy {]der lf illiam Gadsb.y, late or. Ilauchester, Engìautt. -we have"just" ..p"lrìiriä¿"ilarge editjon of rhe above'namedïe"o -¡,åi
esting a-nd instruct ing pampirte;. fu;i, ìi:i-sands ofcopies havo'bôe¡¡ scattered th¡ouehEnglard_ añd America, ao¿ .ea¿ .iìl'iît"î?äinterest by-tlre tovers'of tlìe rrurh; ;;ã";;ü
l_he demand has increased t" th"iãbÄ.;;;J;ä
!iiü!i I'i t? trl::* ii 

"'"% ?, "'"T;Æ,i tTus),to any^post-offi co aitd¡ess'ir; ïE; "úi,itäå
States_ or Canada, at the fotrowruE rates. viz :

ülËüJ"I!'.:ûï;!',ïð:'"bi:."rr'.'ôiît/fficopies for g5 00.

ETO1Y 'IO RTTMIT

RIILES FOR O.(ìÐÐIìIìIG
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POETRY.

OONSOLATTON.
WssN this cokl ¡çorlcl no tnore can lure,

Or sootÌ¡o the wouncled heart,
Àncljoys that brighteuecl youúhful yoars,

Like pleasant dreams depart;
When those whose love wo thought sincere,

Prove faithless and untrue;
And evening steals those charms away

Which morning rou-ncl us threw;
l4hen passion, pride and envy sprearl

Their snares a¡ound our feet,
Ànd. cheeks puú ou their s¡r.eetest smilos

To hid.e the heart's cleceit;
When those whom we have loved so well,

Within their graves aro laicl,
Ànd every hopo in lifets gay wreath

fs withered or decayecl:
TTis sweet, dear saints, to raiso the eye

To him who segs its tears;'Who marks the lowly sparrow,o fall,
And knows our doubts aucl fears;

To him.who lovos fr¡¡evermore
The objects of his love ;

Chosen in Christ the rvorld before,
Ordained to lifo al¡ove.

TT{E [,TFÐ I'D T,TVE.
?nu life I'd live would be of faiilr

Upon the Son of Gotl;
\Mould. see a rrThus the Lortl bath saicl,,7

T'o guitlo me on the road.
The life ltd live woulcl be to count

Àll earthly gain bnt loss;
'lYoulcl every day deny myself,

Änd daily tako the oross.
Tho life ltd live woultl be to mark

Tìre footsúeps jesus trod;
To walk with care the narrow road

That Leads the soul to God.
The life I?rI livs noultl be to seek

More earnestly his face;
lVould grow in knowleclge of my Lord,

.A.nd daily grow in graoe. .

'The life Itd live n-ould be to live
A hunable, ìowly life,

tr'ar from. ths world's gay revelry,' Äncl further from its st¡ifo.
Tho life i'd live woulcl bo the life

Thaô's hidtlen in tho Lortl;
Dead to rnysolf ancl dead to sin,

Buô living through his worcl.

THE ÐÐ,{T'H I'D I}IÐ.
'l'sn death I,d dio woultl be to clie

]triúh Jesus for nly Friend;
To know that paius and doubts and fears

ïlad ¡net their fi¡aI enc].
The cleath l,d dio would be Ure death

Tho ch¡istian soldier dies;
ïu victory to yield my breath,' ¿lnd. soa¡ above tho skies.
The death I'd die 'vçould be to sink

Resignetlly to rest;
Reclining in inv Sarior2s arms,

My head.upon his breast.
The tlealh I'd dio woull be the c'leath

trfhish all the righteous dio ;
Blest of tbe Lord, tireir labols done,

They rest .q'ifh him orr higb.
The cìeátL I'tl die, trìumphanily,'With m¡ last b¡eath to sing,
lYhere is thy viotory. O grave ?

And where, O deal,h, thy sting ?

The death I'c'[ diø would be.to l¡ave '
My Savior noar my bed;

To gently close my eyes, and sìeep'With all the rigirteous dead.
\ryM. L. BENEÐICT.

trVÄRwrcr, N. Y. i

WryW@ fltrtu ffiMw@@

April, 1842. On Saturday before the
second Sunday in l\{ay I relatecl the
travel of my mind to tlie church at
\Malnut llork, and they received me
into their fellowship, and on Sunday
I was baptized by Eltler James Oon-
yaresi \fho \ras muclì esteened as a
faitLful PrÍmitive Baptist. f then
for aivhile seemed to enjoy the lifor
and po\rer of religiol, through the
grace aud mercy of our lord, ,Jesus
Cbrist. îhen it câmo inl,o mJ¡ mind
to talk of the goodness of God. in a
preachiûg \r¿ty, and ibis caused me
much trouble. These things were
betbre me, more or iess, for about
fifteen years. When I woutd think
of instructing the oltl, gray.heacled
fathers and urothers in the way of
righteousness, il, wouid. cause me to
abhor inyself in dust ancl ashes,
These impressions coütiüued. vith me
for about fifteeu years. f never said
anything to my bretirren in regard
to these things, for I nas a poor
reader, rny opportunities having been
liuaited, being lefü a poor orphau bo¡'.
I thought it would be a reproach on
the cause of religion, and that f did
not wânt to clo" But my mincl \ras
stilL craving to tell of the goodness
and mercy of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. On oue occasion, while
going to preaching, the subject came
\vith such force thaú I said, ¿. I_¡ord. I
know nothing to preach.tt The next
ilepulse was to preach Jesus and him
crur.'ifi.ed, the way, the truth, and the
life ; and j ust before the meeting was
clismissed it seemecl that I could not
stancl it an.y longer. f commenced
speaking. Then my mind was eàsy
for awhile. I soon was invited into
the stand, but it was with much fear
ard trembling that I accepted the
invitation. I was ordained. on tho
fourth Suuday in September, 1862,
the association being coûvened with
the church at Walnnt tr'ork, where
üly membersh,ip has been for forty-
two ¡rears this May. I have had the
pastoral car€ of the sa¡¡e for several
years. I am a poor, imperfect crea-
ture, all the time needing restraiÐirg
grace to lieep me hurnble and in my
proper piâce.

Now, brethren, if you will bear çith
rne, I want to give my vie\i's on some
of the Scriptures of divine truth,
though it may seem tedious to you;
but bear with me, brethreu, as this
may be the last iÍme, as it is thefirst,
tliat yon will ever irear from me, for
ury health is quite feeble. I will uow
give you a few thoughts ou il¡e sub-
ject of faith, which I ìrope wiìt be
some comf'ort to the brethren, sisters
and. friencis who read the SrGNs oF
THE TTMES. Those who wish to
search the Scriptures which I shall

qP
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ÐEVOTEÐ TO T'HE TLD SCETOOL BAtrTTST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORÐ OF THE LORD ANÐ OF GIDEON."

MÏÐDLETOIMT{, r{. }Z., a{IGUST' 1_, lgg4. r{t. 15.
CORRESPOT\¡DENCE.

Corr¡rcn GRot'E, Tenn., ùfarch 17, 1884.
Er,npn G. Bonspts SoNs-Dn,s.n

Bn¡rgnprv:-¡\s I live at a temote
distance from a greât mâuy of the
correspondents of your Ya,luable p¿r-
per, the Srcrqs oF I'HE Tntns, I have
aoncludetl to givo you a brief liistor,y
of a part of my life, as tr, feel that I
have nearly fllled up the measure of
my days, and rvill soon be numbered
with the dead.

I was born in North fJaroìina, De-
cember 31sü, J.820. Ify parents went
to west Tennessee in the f'all of 1E21,
stopped in Carroil Oounty two years,
ancl then settled in Elenry Couuty,
where I have been living from that
time to the present, which is nearly
sixty.one years. It then was a wil-
derness country. Iîy father died
wher I was in noy ninth ¡;ear, leaving
my motÌ.rer with seyen ohildren, the
flrst being a claughter, and. I next,
whiah was the only means for obtain-
iug a liviug, with tlie little f,arm. I
was hired. out for four years, and the
laud rented for the same length of
time. I then came horne, and with
the help of two brothers \re rnâde a
li.ving for the farrily. The times then
were not like they are now. Every-
body was a neighbor anrl friencl.

I will now giyo you a short tristory
of m.y experience in traveling from
naturets darkness into the otarvelous
light of the Son of God. fn my
tweutieth year I felt somervhat con-
demned on account of sin, aud know-
ing that I had to die sonce time in the
future. The fìrst time these things
pressecl heavily on my mind was at a
Primitive Baptist meeting, .where my
eldest sister related her experience to
the church, and the next clay was
baptizecl. -[t caused serious reflec-
tions in m¡' rnincì, and f promised the
Lord tha,t I would do beúter, for f
thought I coul¡L soon perform that
work ; t¡r¡t f soon becauie careless,
only at times when f would go to
meeting and christians woukl i¡econre
arimatetl, so as to re.joice in hope of
eternal life. îhis would cause me to
think of my promises. Sometimes tr.

felt very much condemned. After a
shorô time my younger broûher pro.
fessed a hope in Cbrist and joinc'd
the tsaptist Oirurch. The next cìay,
when he was baptized, I was stand-
ing near tìre water,.and these words
felì. into my noind, ((You stand be-
tween the two, one olcler ancl the other
Iou¡rger. Ihey are prepared for
heaven, while you are left behind.Tt
I theu prolniseci tl¡e tr-.¡ord that wheu
tr got leome I woukl try to pray, which
I dit.l, but felt no better. Oftentimes
I r''ouÌci feel that I was cloomed to

destruction. After a short time one
of my sisters, rvllo \ras younger than
tr, was called. from the walks of life;
and while looking on her in deatl¡.
this questiou passetl through my
mincl, If it $ as your case, ¡vhere
woulcl you be ? fn tor¡¡lent, was the
aus\rer ; for I felb that I was not pre-
liaretl to die. Then for about tvent;-
four iiours ib seemed that my sins
wer€ morê than I was able to bear.
The next da¡' her funeral was attend-
ecl at nry graudf'ati.rerts, who was a
precious and faitliful Baplist. Abouò
the close of the service f felt that I
was sinliing down, and would bo lost,
foreçer. At tbat time sorne of my
friends took me up and laicl noe on a
bed that was in the room. f there
remained for awhile, knowitg notliing
tìrat passetl. When I came to noyself
it seernecl that everyihing was calm
and beautiful, yet I had no feeling of
rejoicing. 1\Iy e;es then were turnetl
torvard the foot of the bed, where
stood nry mother in a weeping condi-
tion, autt these words came into my
urind, \Yhy staudest tlrou weepiug ?

for all is q ell, At ihat moment my
heart was full of ¡rraise to God, and
the flrst I knew f was on my feet, in
order to embrace rny mother, atd tell
her of ttre gooduess of the T:orcì. But
this feeling lasted fbr a shorb time
only, when it seemed to me that -[
hacl done \r!-rong ; thaí I had rnade a
pubiic profession, alrl was deceived.
then for three da;s and nights it
seemed to me that I was in more
trouble than I had ever been. When
I trietl to pray, my prayer was clift'er-
ent; it was then, (¿ trf I am deceived,
undeceive me.7t I desired iliat the
Lord would show me just what I,was.
About three otclock in tt¡e evening,
the third d.ay from the time I flrst
felt a change, I went into the woods,
where tr thought no ore would pass,
and there tried to pray to the l-¡ord
for mercy, and if I was deceived, that
I migtrt see my condition just as it
was. Buú it seemed that my prayer
did not asoend higher than my heacl.
AII was dark and heavy. I started
bacli to my plowing, and before I had
gone many steps there was a glorious
view preseutecl itself, which was Je-
sus extenclecì upon the cross, and il
Ìvas for rny çins. I was qnly to look
and live. Ify soul was then filled
with joy that I have never been able
io tell as I desire. It seemed to me
tilat if there Ìracl been ¿ thousand
persons present, I could show them
how thc; coukl obtain sah-ation; it
was ouìy to looli and live. But O
how m'¿ch I was mistaken ! f'or this
is tt¡e work of the Spirit. I will say
that if erer I Lracl ¿ call to tiie minis-
try, it was at tliis time. îhis rças in

t
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dwell upon, may find them ìoy reading
the tenti] and elerenth cìhapters of
Heblews. 'r l{ow the jnst shall live
by faÍíh." (úNow faith is the sub-
stanse of ihings hoped for, the evi-
denae of things Eot seen.7' Here tlte
trne believerts rnind c¿ln commencg
iraveìing, anctr inqniring to know the
cause of 1;his faith. Is ib by works of
righteousness rrhiah we have dcne,
that we irave the testimony upon
which faiih is pledicaied, or that
gave lise to the hope rrc have, which
is an anahor of the soui ? ï ansrrer,
No ; but we receive it through the
posrer of the Spirit of God. There-
fore it causes our minds to ascead
upward to tire -flouptain of everlastiog
iove, hoping ele long to land safeiy
ihere, through the atoning t¡lood of
our T:ord a¡d Sal,ior Joets Chrisi'
f,'he christiar¡ walks in the tright for a
sholt time, and tbeir ihe iight be'
ooales dim, and soon he is envralcitecl
in darknees. Tl¡en he laments, and
is mado to cry, ¿rïrord, hare mercY;
save a, son! eonclemued to clio't 'nhen
he is mado again to looh out of him-
self, unto the Trord, for helP. At
lirst rç'e haow that lve rrsceive stretgth,
and we rejoice in hope of eternal iife.
TVe commeoeo livilg by faith, ancl
our hope is streagthe¡led in tho lrord
Jesus Ohrist. This is the princìple
by which tho ancioat vorthies re-
ceived r¡nderstaading, whí,ch eaneed
thena to have a holy reilance on 6he
Lorttr, and which onablecl thern to
prophesy of tleinge that rrere not, as
'òheugìr they were present" ('Through

faith we unc"lerstand that tl¡e worlds
¡rero franÊed. by the wordl of Gotl.t)
Yf,e see th.o rvorid as GocÌ has brought
it into existience, with all its pl,anets,
the sun, rnoon and stars, r'rith the
different seâsonsz arld all other cre-
ated. roatter that is visiblo to the eye'
-Ànd furtl¡er, r-t'hen we T¡eholcL the
travs ily whioh theY a,re governed,
wby shouid aÐy one doubt the groat
overruling Xlower ? It is f'or lack of
faith. '( By f'aith Abel ofi'ered unto
God a more excelient saerifice than
Oæin.'2 é.bel had fai'r,b, 'whicir rvas
the gift of God, and his o:ffering was
different from Caints, ft ¡Yas a lamb;
aud by this offering blood had to be
shed, and that typifietl the Lord Jesns
in his orucified state,'Yet to tak<¡
place in tho fnture, I co:utencL that
thio wâB"not al,one of Á.belo but the
T-lord directed his mind thse to do.
îherefore he ha¡l nothilg to boast
over Cain, but ouìy in the l-ordr for
his goodnesa and. morcY. l{ow'bere
conrss Cain with his offering, the fruit
of bis own hands, uo donbt thinking
it rryould l¡e received. This was all
earnal, he having no faitJr, and the
Lord rejected ii. This one icstanee
seerns to me* guffioienü to provo that
â mantg work¡ vill not give hi-m a
title to the ìringriom of Godts dear
Son. T[e must have faith, and a

holy rolianco on the trord for all çe
Iave, both natural and sPiritual'
(( tsy faith Enoch was translated Ùbat

.he should not see rieath.t' It is not
worth while for us to conjecture why
Enoch vas so wonderfullY blossedt
antl his flesh did not see corruption ;
.. for before l¡is translation he hatl
this testimony, that he plcased God'tt
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Anetr there was a causo; it was that
perfect faith wlriclì he possessed. I
think he stood. as a figure of Jesus,
wi:o was just ancl holy, and his'flesh
dicl not see ccrruption" (6But with-
out faith it is in'rpossible to please
l¡im : for ho that eometh to God must
belieçe that he is, and ihaû he is a
rewarder of them that cliligeutly seek
him.7) Now, we must irave faith even
wÏ:en wo flrst commeuce seeking the
I-.¡ord for mercy ancl thr¡ parcion of our
síns. We must helieve that l¡e has the
porrer to forgive, Eut we had ex'
pectecl it s¡ould bs granÈetl on iire
obedienco of works. O christiau, did
you find it in that way ? I think I
c*tr ailsrrer for all, rvhen *'o come to
our experience. I say, l(o, for the
Scnptares teach that if iü is of works,
ii is uo noore of gràae; and if it is of
grà"ee) then jt is not c¡f worlis. I-¡et
us praise Gotl f"or his grace, which is
love, mercy and favor. By this tiie
soül is reieased from t,onda,g'e, and is
u¡ircd u'ith tbe favorerì of the T-:ord,
and. is no more a stranger and. fbr-
eigner, buô a feiiorv-citizen wlth tho
saints, and of the housolìoki of God.
This is all of their l¡old. rrEy faith
Noab, being warned of God of things
noi soê[ as yet, morecl with fear,
prepared an ark to tho saving of his
house,t'to wit, eight souiu Re¡nem-
ber, Noair '$'aß 

, a preacher of right-
eousnsss,; and so &ro we, if lvo are
whaù we profess to be. We find
Noah neither turling to the right rror
to the left, but engaged in the work
whieh the Lorel gave liim to do.
¿¡ By the which ho condeulned lhe
world, ancl beeauro beir of the right-
eousness which is try f,aifÌ¡.' i\fy
brethren, is our faith s$rocg in the
T-'lo¡'d ? Ðo rye pray for iighi and

l-under¡tanding cf the Lord ? ls the
welfare of the churcl¡ often beforo us ?

Ðo we devote the leisure hours tha6
¡ce have in reading the Scriptures
and meditafing on tho same ? Whm
reflacting üpoe our steps, and we are
found rvanting, âxo we mado to cry,
Irord, forgivo, and lead rne by thy
Spirit, that I mâ,y ser\re thee better ?

I f.nd, when tr am weighed in the bal-
anceo that X am wantirg. Ðo wo re-
turn thanke for the preservation of,
our lifo, and for all God's noercios ?

This ehouid tro oor enoployæent; hot
alas ! I am so oflen otherwise en-
gâged. I ûntl that when I wonld. elo
good, ovi.l ie present with me. The
things I would, I tlo not; bnt the
things.that tr wo¡rld not âre the thingo
I do. I feel that I e,ao use the la¡r-
gEâgo of tho apostle, r'It is nq.¡ nnore
I that do it, but sin that d.wetlel,h in
m€.t É¿ By faith Abrahano, whon ho
was caÌlod to go out into a pLace
whiol¡ he shonld. aft¿r receive for an
inherita,ucæ, obeyecl; and he went
ouù, not knowing whither he went.
By faith he sojournod in the ìand. of
promise, as in a strange couatr¡;,
dwelling in tal¡ernacies wiúh trsaac
ancl Jacob, tiro heirs with him of the
same promise: for he looked for a
city vhich hath foundations, whose
buiider and maker is God. Through
faith also Sara herself received.
strength to conceive seed, and was
delivered of a child when she was

faith.ful who hacl promised. There-
foro sprang ËÌrere even of one, and
hir$ as goocl as clead, so man¡'' as the
stars of the sky ia muitltude, anttr â,s

the sancl rvl¡iah is by the seasb.ore
innumerabie. îhese all died in faith,
not having received the prcrnoises,
Ì:ut having seen ihem afar off, and
rsero persüa,ded of them, and. em-
braeecl them, ancl confesseel th.at they
were strangers and piigrims on the
earth.,, llere is 6p6 cgnrplete chain
of faith, u'hiei¡ enabled thena to go
forward and to d.o that which God
aommanded thene. 'l'his is the rea-
son why Äbraham offered. up his only
son. T'hough he battr others, yet úhis
fsenac was by promise. He was uot
consumed, ûliough ho was plaoed. on
the altar, and the knífe çsas clrawn to
strike the fatal biow. îhe Lord
stayed his fatherts hand, ancl behoitl,
thero ¡vas a ranl caught in a thigket
by the l:orns, Abraham was told to
take the ram and offer it in tne piar:e
of Isaac. -I\--ow. reader, remember
that Äbraha¡e had to travei with
fsaac to the mount which the Ï.lord
woulcl show him. So did we traçel
for days, rreeks and months ; but
alas ! w'e arrived, as it appeared to
us, ab the monut of ctrestr¡rotioil, \Í'oe
and uriser¡r" Blrt instead of thaû,
Jesus presentecl liiruse1f in ihe thicket
of our sins, aud oaid, rrÄrise, and go
in peace l7 awd there was a great
aalm. Tiron for awhilo all seems to
be easy, and love filìs the soul" Âs
we looked. around, all tilings seemed
to be engagecl in praise unto God.
We haçe a livirg faith, and Gotl ís
the author and finisher of this living
prilcipÌ0, It ¡r-iìt lancl us far be¡ond.
the trouLrles of ear,thr where vs shall
eçerr be present with the Trorcl Jesas
and the troiy angels. ((Ey Í'aith Mo-
sg.r, wh€ü he was bôrn, was hid tleree
mor¡ths of his parents, because they
saw he wa,s a proper obild; and they
were not afraid of lho kingts com-
mand,menù.tt lMhen they could no
longer Ìride hinr, they tooli for hinn
an ark of bnlrushes, and d.aubed it
with slime and with pitciir aucl puÙ
the child therein, anctr laicl it in ihe
flags by the riverts brink, Now theY
had doue all they could do, a,ntl theY
left hinn ia the hands of the Lorel.
Are his parents lt¡ reoeive praiso for
this ? I answer, ì{o; because the
I-rord was theil director, aud ho pnt
this into their roinds. îho l-.¡orrl had
a noblepurpoeeinall this. ['helrord
try hie Spirit directed the kingts
daughter likewise, and. oaused her to
have compassion on the child. Also
the nurse r$'¿ìs procured, which was
his roother, whoss tenclor loqe and
compassiou wore extendetl êo him,
whero he eo¡rld receivo nourishment
from his ¡aotherts breast. Thus is
typified the spiritual fbod of the chil-
dren of God, which they recoive from
Jerusalem which is above, which is
the mother of us all. let us praise
Godto holy name for such ìleavenly
blessiugs.

îl¡e time rolled on, according to
tue pnrpose of Gocl, and Moses for-
sook Egypt, with all its pleasures, to
engage in the work of the I-.¡ord. in
leadiug the children of Israel out of
bondage. I have not space hére to

speak of tire great struggle they hari
with Pharaoh Ì:efore lhoy were de-
livered. If you wiil iook f,or a mo-
ment how it was with you 'oefore you
were d.eliçered of your burden of sin,
you can comprehend the whole noat-
ter. Remember, they (ttrre c.hilclren
of Israel) camo to the Red Sea, ancl
coul<Ï. go no furùher, neiôhei couìd
they go back" The euem;y was in the
rear, antì. they seemed to be hedged
in on. either sid.e, ancì it eeeared that
death was their portion. Ðear broth-
er cr sister, you remenober.wel.l when
this 'çvas your condilion, when you
were tryiag to get fror¡ uqdei the
reign of sin anctr eondeannation. Yor¡.
got whero you could go no further,
and to go baek you coulcl not, for it
woulcl be death, Sc, like lbe chil-
dren of fsrael, yoa had to stand still
and see what vouìc1 ì:e the res¿rlú
witir you. You expected i¿ ¡ryould i:e
woe and destruction. Renrember, the
water was clivided, and they crossed
over dry shod; and their enemies
essayed io do the same, and were
drowned, and fsreel saw thenn no
more forever. This caused. th'em lo
rejoice, and to praise God for his
gooclness and mercJr, So, in like
maoner, tlie Lord blessed you in the
pardon ef your sins, and thoy are
buried in the ocean of forgotfulness,
not to rise in this worid, nor in the
world to conae, to eondenan you"
When you realiøoct this great rhct,
you praisecl the Lorci f,or his goodness
in the redemptioa of your soul"
Tlieso are facts tlaat are realiøecl by
all Godts chilclren. I mighi go on
rrnd bring rnany other things to boar
conta,inocl in this chapier, in regarc1
to the faith of the aneient worthies;
but it would sweil this article too
nruch.

I now bring this to aclose, praying
that we ncay all meclitate on the great
goodness of the LorrJ, ancl be found
standing at oul trtost, coutendiug
earnestly for the faith once cleliverecÌ
to the saints.

Your unworthy servant,
R. Ir. VEAUEY'

Caenlorrn, Mich,, Feb. 4, 1884.

Ðr,¡se S. H. Ðun¿rm-Ðn¿r¿
Bnorsne:-I have this evening
ûhought I would rqrite to ¡rou, as f
agrned to elo so, aad tell you why I
believe i¡r (6eternal upion.' But be-
foro I enter upon tho subject of union,
I thought tr woald say something
about my experience. As I said in
my first ietter, after tho soul is wed-
ded to Jesus, and reoeives the Spirit
of arloption, he renqains aú home for'
a seasoü. But alas ! he has io gird
on the armor and flghû his onenaies.
Ify worst onemy was nnbelief, which
soreìy beset me tr had thought that
aìl thoso ene¡nies were slain. I hacl
read that Christ took away the heart
of stono out of my flesh, and had
giveu nno a beart of flesh. O how dis-
appointed I was to find that the same
old nature was in me, whieh threw
me into doubts. I surely thought I
was altogether tleceiçed in the whole
matter. tr wouìd dash ùo the right,
but there I could not flnd him; and"
to the left, but he was not there;
when I would go backward, he was
noû there;, and to go forward, I couldage, because she judgod him



not. O the cloutl that rested. over
this tabernacle ! But fiuallY the
cloud was lifted, ancl then I founcl
Jesus; yes, he rvho had diecl for met
and. rose again for my justifcation.
Such were my trials for about three
years; but iü pleased the l-.iord to
give me au antidote, after this man'
ner. L rvas upon my bed one nightt
with rny usual trouble. I suPPose I
was asleep. My wife and two other
sisters of the church were sitting be-
fore my betl, conversing in regard to
what the new heart was. I clifi'erecl
from them all. ThenIthoughbIsaw
Jesus standing before me, ancl I
pointed toward him, and said to the
sister.s, É'There is my new heart.tt
After tl:at visit I coulcl see more
clearly betweeu nature aud grace. It
hacl a teudency to alleviate my suffer-
ings. But my Teacher did not leave
mo with that crumb from his table'

'for again he visited me, in another
nûanner, nnore clearly than the one
just spoken of. After this I became
af8ictett with tho ague, which held
me for about two years. It would
relapso. oúe hoür every forty-eight
hours. The day the chill was to come
on, I got up in the morning, attencled
to noy chores, and. workecl until the
time I supposed the chill would come
oD. I returued to the house and. sal
down before the fire, waiting for the
chill to return as usual. I took uP
the l{ew Testament and read the lat'
ter part of ChristTs gospel as recorded
by lVlark. I read some two or more
chapters. lIy feelings were such
tliaù whaù I reacl seemetl to me as a
dead letter, until I read these worcls,
r¿And. he said unto them, Go Ye iuto
atl the worlcl and preach the gospel
to every creature. EIe that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved: but
he thai lreliereth not shall be clamned.
.{nd theso signs shall follow them
tbat believe: In my naiue shall they
cast out derils; they shall speak with
new tongues; tbey shall take uP ser-
peuts; and if they drink any cleadly
thing, it shall noÈ hurt them; theY
shall ìay hands on the sick, ancl they
shall recover.tt When I read those
four verses nry feelings were changec'l
I felt that I hacì a teucler hearbr my
tears flowed freeìyr and I begau to
shako with the ague. I went and got
me to bed, a'nd shook so hard that
the bedsteatl clattered on tì:e floor
beneath me. Aìl this time mY mind

'' Eas stayed on ¡çhat I had read. I
thought that surely I was not a child
of graee ; for if I were I could laY mY
hands on tbe sick antl they would re-
cover'. TVhile I thought on his name,
ancl accusing myself of unbeliet there
appeared to my mind something like
a bright star, exceetlingly brigìrt.
While I gazed ttpon ib,.I saw virtue
in it, anfl the rvords of Christ to his
clisciples canoe to me, r( If Ye had
faith as a grain of mustard seecl, Ye
might say unto tbis sYcamine tree,
Be thou plucked up by the root, and
be thou ¡rlauted in the sea ; and it
shoultl obey you.7t ¿¿ If ye have faith
as a grain of rnustaril seed, ¡e shall
say unto this o¡orrutainr Reruoçe
hence to yontler Piace ; aud it shall
remoye, aritl nothing shall be impos-

sible uuto J'ou't7-I:ttke xsii. 6;IIatt. will I cotne, and Sarah strall have a he said, (Éì{o mau erer yet hatetl bis but tr strivè to be recouciled. If tr
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xçii. 30. While vontlering ancl be- son." I conclude that all the rvord
holcling the power of that faithr my spoken was that \Yord which was

mintl rras tttrneil to mY own afflic made flesh ancl clwelt âmong tls.
tion. I rvas calm and comPosecl as a Sarah was barren, and ninetY Years
chilcl upou the ì:reast of its mc'ther. old; but the wortl of Promise camet
I arose and sat tlown bY the flre, and and Sarah clicl have a, soD ; bub not
I hacl no more sickness for three years. until tl¡e word of promise carne. To
I ciid not look upon this as my faith. me it appears as impossible for those
I see it, as the fruit of the Spirit, ort whom Gotì foreknew, who are as bar-
in other worcls, (( the rvord of faith ren spiritually as Sarah was naturally,
which we preach,tt as saith one of the to bear fruit. The Word musl come
apostles ; or, the faith that works bY anil beget, or there oeoe, .uo ù" u
love ar.rd oYercomes the 'world; ort spirituat birtlr. Äbraham may be

ttre faith which the apostle exhorts us their father, but unless Sarah is their
to contend for, which was once tleliv- mother they are not heirs.
ered to the saints. '( ìSow f¿ith is And now, tlear. brother, I have run
the substance of things hoped fort through quite a length, but have not
the evidence of things not seen. n'or said anything that I purposed to. If
by it the elrlers obtainetl a good re- you thinh it will be eclifying' ere long
port." Although the aPostle Paul I will endeavor to do as I agreetl.
hacl admonishecl me often in thisr yet ALOS DILLJIìS
I remained in ignorance. The ad-
monition reads thus : (r But the righf- tsnors¡n DunlrvP:-MY mind is
eousness which is of faith speaketh changed, and I have come to the con'
on this wise, Say not iu thine heartt clusion that I rsoultl. try to write
Who shalt ascend into heaven ? (that something more of the Irordts deal'

c L7Í

is, to bring Ohrist down from above)
or, Who shall descend into the deep ?

(that is, to bring up Christ again from
the cteatl). But what saith it I The
word is nigh thee, even iu thy rnouth,
and in thy heart: that is, the worcl
of faitb, which we preach.'2-Rom. x.
6-8. But the greatest wonder to me
is, Why should I live at so gre&f a
distance from him, more like a strau-
ger than like a chiltl at home in my
n'atherts house ?

" \{by is my lovo so cold to thee,
AniI thino to me so greal'917

(rThe creature \ryas made subject to
vanity ; not willingly, but bY reason
of him who hath subjected the same
in hope.t' But the creature itself
shall be delivered fron the trondage
of eorruption, into the liberty of the
sons of God. We groan witìriu our-
selves, waiting for the redemption of
the bocly. When this mortal shall
have put on immortalitY, aud tltis
corruptible sl¡all have put on incor'
ruption, ùhen sball bo brougìrt to
pass tLìe sayiug th¿t is written,
(( Death is sv'allo¡red. up in victory."
IIntiI then I must sâY, " Woe is rre !

for I am â ruan of unclean liPsr and I
dwetl in the midsù of a people of un
olean lips." " Yet a little while, and
he that shall conoe wiìl come, add
will not t¿ùrri."

ÌIy brother, I ihink I have dropped
the threacl of my discourse, but I will
eudeavor to resu¡ne it. Is it not all
the same word, even the woril of
faith which we preach, and the word
which Paul atìmonishes TimothY to
preach ? !¿ fn the beginrring rvas tbe
Word, and the Word was with Godt
and the Woril was God' The same
was iu the beginning with God. All
things were made bY him: antl with
out his-r nas not anYthing made
that ¡ras made.'7-John i. 1--3. One
of the prophets, speaking.by inspira-
tiou, said, 6É So shalL my word be thai
goeth fortb out of my mouth : it shall
not return unto me void, but it shall
accomplish that which l please, and
it shall prosper in the thing wirere'
uuto I seut it.)7 Äutl Paui, writing to
the church at Plome, sa]'s, 6r For this
is the ¡vortl of promise, At this tirne

ings with me.
By naturo we wêre the children of

wrath even as others. But God'
who is rich in mercyr for his great
love wherewith he loved. us, even
when we rçere deatl in sins, hath
quickenecl us together rvith Ohrist.
Paul says, r(Now this f sayr that the
heir, as long as he is a child, differeth
nothing fron a servaut, though he
be lord of all; but is under tutors
antl governors uutii the time appoint-
ed of the. father."-Gal. lv. 1, 2. Not
to make them heirs, nor Yet to mako
them sons ; r(bub because J¡e a,rl sons,
God hath sent forth the Spirii of his
Son into your heart, crYing, Àbba,
Father.tt

I will now pass over a space of
al-rout two years ancl six months
i\Iy lot was cast in the neigltborhood
of Àrminians, who preached the pos-
sibility. of falling from grace, ancl
that those little ones, whom f hare
been striving to portra5, mighÜ lose
that grace and finally be lost. Those
ttrings did nob move mer but I coultl
not avoitl ruminating over their fal-
lacy; for I read that Gotlts children
are kept by the power of Gotl through
faith unto salvation. But while bus-
ily engaged in plowing my fieldr this
Scripture came to mY mincl, (r Turn,
O backslitting children, saith the
Lord ; for I am married nnto You."-
Jer. iii. 14. Aud, when this Seripture
canoe to my mind, I felt like leaving
my plow, to go antl search for some
of Godts littÌe ones, and tell them
that Gocl still lovecl themr alühough
they felt so coltl antl indift'erent ; that
this was only the trial of their faith ;
that God woultl not begin a good
work in them, and. tl¡en leave them
to perish.

But tliis is not all that Passed
through my miud. MY mind ra¡] to
the first, happy pair in the garden
Paul says, '¿Adam was not deceivettr;
but tlie woûÌanr being deceived, was
in the transgression.Tt But Adam
clirt ¡lot put her awa,y, and there must
hare beeri a cause' The cause aP-
pears thusi She was boue ef his
bones, aud flesh of his flesh. Paul
must have hacl referenee to this wheu

own fleshrt' &c. (( I speaìi coucertr-
ing Ohríst ancl the church.tt-Eph. v
the apostle says thab Adam is the
figure of him,thàt was to come; that
is, Christ. And ii appeais to ure
that þve is a ûgure of the church.
Anrl as Eve ¡vas in Aclam lrefore she
was developecl, so the church wâ,s in
Christ, her lleatl, while he (Christ)
dwelt in the bosom of his Father;
Ilere is what Solomon sâys' (('\Vhen
he gave to the sea his decree, that
the waters should,not pass his com-
mandment: when he appointed the
foundations of the earth : then I was
by him, as ono brought up with him;
and I was tlaily'his delight, rejoicing
always before him; rejoicing in the
habitable part of his earth; and nry
delights were with the sons of men.tt

-Prov. iii. 29-3L. The wise mant
Solomon, undoubtedly speaks here
of Christ, who has. said, (¿ I am tho
Viue, ye are the branches.tt ¿t M$
Ii'ather is the husbandman.r'-John
xv. Is it not evident that he who
ealied himself the Yine, is the same
that wâs made flesh and dwelt
among us ? trt so, then were qot tho
brauches in tho Vine previous to their
puttin g forth ? Now Solomon speaks
after this manner, (Awake, O uorth
wind ; aud come, thou south; blow
upon my garden, that tho sPiees
thereof may flow out.tt-Caut' iv. L6.
Then thoso branches âre ealled
Christts botly, and members ons of
another, all eleriving their life from

ThereforieChrist, tìreir living Ilead.
Ohrist, their Ileatl, has saitl, {¡ Bo-
cause I live, ye shall live also.t¡
Zechariah saw a goltlen bowl, and. on
either side golden pipes and olive
brauches. Now the apostle John
sâ,ys, (r But the anointing whieh Ye
have received of him abideth in yout
aud ye neecl not thai any man
teach you; but as tìre samo anoint-
ing teacheth you all things, and is
truth, ancl is no lie, and even as it
hath taughü you, ye shall abide in
him." 1 John ii. 27. ¿c Ye are
taught of God to love one another.tT
.rl¡ove is of Gotl. EIe that loveth
not, knoweth ¡rot God ; for Gott is
love.tt Solomon, speakiug of the
bride, says, (r Thy neck is like the
tower of Davicl, buildetl for au arm-
oiy, whereon there halg a thousand
bucklers, all shields of mighty men.t2
The neck is the connecting link that
unites the heacl to the body. Now,
the neck is love; and without love
the body has uo head. Ohrist is the
ftead of the body. Without love
there cau be no union, for love is
union. Therefóre the union is as
eternal as the Eeacl of tbe body.
This is the word of faith çhich we
preacb.

í O land of rest ! for thee I sigh;
\{hon will the monront come,

When
Ànd

I shall
dwell

lay my armor by,
with Ch¡ist at home ?tt

Ançl now, brother Durand, the
reâson why I have written is, I live
about siity miles from any church, aurl
fbr the space of forty-nine years have
been deprived of the blessed privi
lege of conversing with those of like
prer:ious faith. Ilinaucially we are
very iimited, or we might visit our
brethren by - railroad conveJ¡ance;
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were a good pennan, so tllât I could
write the exercises of my riintl, it
wouid. l¡e some comfort to me ; l¡ut as
it is I become very lonesonr:ie, Please.
brother, talk to me througìr our me-

- clium of correspondence. Do as you
think besr w'ith ihis scribble. What
I have written seems yery unsaFory
to me, and if it looks to you as it does
to uae, certainly it, will not bc of any
benefit. My vife joins me in love., Ai!IOS ]DILLI,\.

.. 
(' I eu "o." tlrut th"y .igbt havc life, and

that they^might have it more abunclantlf.''-
John x. 10.

.fs not the person who spalie tirese
words the same one that ruade the
promises to Abraham, saying, ¿r I
wiìl come, and Sarah shall have a
Êou ?7' He is the same personage
that l[ebuchadnezzar saw in the fiery
furnace with the three Ilebrew chil-
dren, who shielded ther¡o so that the
fire did ther:r no harm, IIe is the
same one that rvas with the church in
the wild.erness. IIe is the same per-
sonage that took on himself not the
form of.an angei, but the seed of
Abraham according to the flesh. He
is caliecl the Word of God, which is
sharper thau any two-eclged sworrì,
piercing even to the dividiug asunder
of soul and spirit, and of the joints
and marrow, ancl is a discerner of tbe
thoughts and intents of the heart.
Ile rvas tÌ¡e one thaü went into the
temple, aucl cast out buyers aud sel-
lers, and orerthrew the tables of the
rnoneJ¡ changers, and the seats of
those who sold cloves. ft is the sarne
worcl of faith to yoll. mJ¡ brother, aud
to you, ury sister, whilst dead in sins;
for,¿You hatir-he quÍckened, who
were cleacl in trespasses ancl sins.tt
It is the same personage that said,
cr I gite uuto them eternaL life, and
they shall never perish.t) Ancl if auy
man have not the Spirit of Ohrist, he
is none of his. ft was Christ in the
seconcl temple, who fillect it ¡çith
glory superlative to rhe first. Christ,
in the second creation of man, lifts
his head above his first state in hap-
piness. As Adam was a pattern of
all Ìris seed, in his inlocentstate, aud
they aìl should haye been such if sin
had not changed. the scene atd
turned the tables; so Christ is a pat.
tern to all his seed,.of that glory
whibh they shall be ctothecÌ vith.-f
John iii. 2. We are now tl¡e sons of
God ; but it doth not yet appear what
we shall be: but we know ibhat when
he shall appear we shall be like hiur :
that is, our vile bodies shall be like
.his bod¡', glorious.-Phil. iii. ì{ow,
by how much our nature in Christ is
nrore glorious than it vas in Adam,
by so much the state of a reconciled
sinner surpasseth Adamts first condi-
tion. Frst, the reconciled sinner has
the ach.antage of Adam, in his union
to God. Secondly, in his communion
with God. f irst, as it is ¡earer.
Secondly, as it i.s stronger. It is
nearêr because God and uran mal¡e
oue person in Clirist, This is such a
mystery as \câs not heartl of by Adam
in all his glory. Ile indeecl. was in
league of love aud frienclship with
God, and that ças the l-iest floq-er in
his crown; but lie coulù la-v no claÍm
to such kinclred and consanguinity as
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now (with reverence be il spoken) the
reconcilecl soul cân with God. This
comes in iry the ncarriage of the di-
vine with the iruman nature in the
person of Christ, which personal
uníon is the foundation of another, a
uystical union, between Christ ancl
the person of every believer. As by
the union of the divine and human
there is one person, so also by this
mystical union the saints and their
Ilead make one Christ. ¿{ Fc¡r as the
body is one and ha,th many members,
and all the members of that one body,
being many, are one body, so also is
Chrst.,t-l Cor. xii. 12. The churcll
is nothing but Chrisi clisplayed.
Who can speak what an advance this
is to human nature. ft leaves not
only Adarn, but also angels, beneath
a reconciled. sinner. In this respect
Adam at ûrst was marle but a little
Iower than the angels; but by this
union God hath set the reconcilecl
soul more tban a little above them
both; for Christ by taking on him
not the nature of angels, (though the
more ancient and noble house), but
the seed of Aì:raham, urade the elder
serve the J¡ounger. Even angels
themselves rninister unto the least of
saints, as unto their ulasters.-_Eleb.
i, 74. Seconclly, l\s the union is
ûearer, so it is strorrger: therefore
stronger because neârer. The closer
stoues stand together,, tbe stronger
the building. The uniorr betweeu
God and Adaur iu the flrst covenant
rras not so ûeâr but that Ätlam might
fall, and yet God,s glory stand entire
and unshaken; but the uuion is so
close and strong between Ohrist and
his saiuts, that Christ cannot be
OhrÍst ¡vitìrout his members. 16 Be.
cause I live.t, says Christ, r(ye s)rall
trire also.'7-Jollu xiç. 19, Imltlying
tbaü their life was bouncl up in his.
ft is as easy for him to be turned out
of heaven, as for them to be kept
out.-Eph. i.23. The church is called
Christts bocly, the fullness of him
that filleth all in all. -A. body is not
full if it hath not every memtrer ancl
joint, though nerer so little, and in
their fullness, too. The saintts grace
is Christts glory.-2 Cor. viii. 23.
Andì. though his essential glory, as
God, receives no filling from the
saints or their graces, yet consicler
him iu his mediatorship as -Head of
his church. So Christ's glory is daily
ûlliug, as the elect are calleil in daily.
And as those that are called in grow
up to f,_heir appointed stature, Christ
hath not his fullness until the saints
have their perfection and compìiment
of grace in heavents glory, in his

The christiau cannot lift up now an, This sweetuess Adam had not in his
eye of faitli to Gocl, but he sees his cup. Ile knew lvhat the love of a
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ûrst catrtable of. Ile incìeect was the
son of GocT by creation, yet he was
kept at a farther distance, and treat.
ed with urore state aud majesty from
God, than rrow the reconailecl soul is;
for though he was the son of Gocl b.y
creation, yet the Son of God was not
then Son of mar by iucarnation.
And at this door comes in the be-
lieverts sweetest familiarily with God.

own nature standing upon the throne
in the person of Christ. And if the
sight of Joseph at Pharaohts right
hand in court favor and honor sent

news to their ageci father, what a
ravishing'rrressage of joy ¡nust faith
carry to the soul of a recoucilect siu-
ner, when ib- comes in after some

s¿ifh, Cheer up, O my soul : I see
Jesus Christ, thy near kinsman, at
Godis right hand in glory, to wbom
all power is given in heaven and
ea,rth. Iìear. not. Ile is so nigh in
blood to thee that he cannot l¡e un-
mindful of thee, except he shoukl do

hide himself from his owu flesh. TI¡e
lower a priuce stoops to the meauest
of his subjects, the morc familiar ho
makes himself to his subjects. It
wag â wonderful conclescension in the

first to make a man, arrd then strike
so frienclly a league and covenant
witb him. This God doth with every

the way of the believerTs access to
Gotl more familiarly" Gocl doth in
his second and new alliance rvith tris
poor creatures descend fïom his

monstration that he will. be the sarne
in the height of his honor that he was
in the depth of his abasement. Ile
returüs back in the same clotlies he
had borrowed of tl¡eir Ðatrlre, to wear
them on the throne in all his glor.1 .
Àt some princely cost llestowerl to
put thern into the fashion of tl_iat
ireavenly kingdom, and rnake thern
suit rvith his glorified state, he gave
theru a patterl by this of what their

vile bodies, which are now so dishon-
orable, shall be made at another da¡r.
ì[ow, nono of all those circumstances
rvere found in Gocl,s first administra-
tion to Adam, ancl therefore ilre noore
familiarity. There is a sweetness in
the pardoning mercy and. the bteed-
ing love of Christ, who by his death
purchased it, to be tastecl in the rec-
onciled soults communion with God.

giving God meant, but was a stranger
to the mercJ¡ of a forgiving God.
The reconciled soul experiences bolh,
îhe love of the Father is more than

fort to a dutiful clrild, one tirat never
displeased his father; but it carries
no such wouder in it to our thoughts
as the compassiou ancl melting bow-

child does. Ancl certainly the prodi.
gal child that is received again into
his fatherts embr¿ce has the advatage
for loving his father more than hís
brother that never came under his
f¿therts displeasure. O ! this parclon-
ing mercy ancl the love of Christ ûrat

aud fruitful heads to enlarge his
"qweetesú meclitaiions upon here on
earth; but who cat conceive what
ravishing music the glorifiert saints
will make in running division on this

hearts are tuned unto is the song of
the Lamb.-Rer'. xv. 2. 3. The
saintts frnisl-led happiness in heavents

couÌd well be spared, so not the taste
of any shall be lost in another; buú
the pardoning merc-v and the stupend-
ous Ìove ancl. wisdom of God, through

slng,

That saved a wretch like me;
f once was lost, but now am. founcl,.

Was blind, but now I see.t'

AIIOS DILI/IN
Cnrnr,orrr, Mich., Fob. 29, L884.

Gnuxt, Ky., May 12, 1884.
BnnrsnnN G. Bppnrts Sows:-

The patriarch Jacob, when about to
close his earthly pilgrimage, called
a.round hiur bis sons and blessed
them, and said to Judah, .. The scep-
tre shall not depart fïon Judah, nor
a lawgiver from between his feet, un-
til Shiloh co¡ne; ancl unto him'shall
the gathering of the people be.t,-
Ger¡. xlix. 10. Ilpon the great, im-
portauú and interesting truths con-
t¿rined in the ì¿tter clause of this
quotatiorr, f desire this morning, with
bhe permission of the bretbren etlilors,
to hoicl sweet courrerse with the dear
saints who read the SrcNs oF TrrE
Tlruns.

It will be observed that Jndah was
the son of Leah. All uames anciently
Ì¡ad a meaning, a significance, and
great and inrportarrt truths are some-
times made manifest to Godts dear
people by looking to the meaníug of
those names. The name Irealt means
ú¿ weary, tirecl.tt Sl¡e was weary of
tl-re apparent neglect of her husband,

the patriarchs home with such jr,'yfui an ordinary kincl. It is a great com-

vision of love in an orclinance, and. els of a father toward. a rebellious

what is unnatural in itsetf; that is, procurecl it are the most spacious

greal God, who can have no compeer, sweet note. I au sure tìre song their

recc,nciiecl soul; and that enriched gtory is a composition of all the rare
with so niauy circumstatces of con ingredienis possible, so tempered bJr
clescending grace anrl neeris, speaks the rvise hand of Goct that as none

throne, excìrange his naajestic robes Christ therein, shall give a sweet
of glor¡' for the rags of mants frail relish to all and be tasted above all
flesh. Ile leaves his place, to live for
a time with his creatures; tlescending
froru his throne, exchange.s iú for his
creaturets humble cottage, ancl tbere
not ouly familiarly converses rvith
him, but, what is stranger, ministers
to him: yea, what, is more than all
these, he surrenders himself up to en.
dure all manner of indignities from
his sorry creaturest hand, and then
this coarse entertainnlent is dote.
Back he goes to heavef, not to com-
pìain to his Father how he has been
abused here below, antl to raise heav-
en2s power against those who hacl so
illy entreated irim, but to make ready
heavents palace for the reception of
those rvho had abused him, and ilów
accepted of his grace. .A.nd lest those
left on earth shouicl fear that his re-
assurned royalty and majesty in l-reav-
ents glory would make some altera-
tion witl¡ their aftäirs in his heartr he
gives tliern therefore a constant dc-

the rest. Ancl now, brethren¡ let us

't|mazing grace I (how sweet the sourid !)

communication with God. $-e say
the nearer comrirunion çesults from
union. If the uniou be nearer ancl
stronger between a reconciied soul
and GocL than rvas Aclamts, his com-
comuruuion must needs be sweeter.
Why else is the love of husband and
wife stronger tl¡au that of friend and
friend, but because the union is
closer I God conversed with Adam
as a friend with his friend, but witli
a reconciled soul as a husband with
his lvif'e. (.Thy Maker is th.y l¡us.
band.2,-Isa. liv. 5. îhere is in Christ
a founclatiou laid for greater famil.
iarity wiih Gocl thal tldarn was at



aud tired of waiting for a greater
manifestation of his love. Ancient
fsrael rvaitecl for the manifestation of
Godts love l,oward his people in send-
Íug his Son, who was the Deliverer,
who was to take away iniquity from
Jacob. Peter says, (ú Of which sal.
vation the propìrets lìaye inguiretl
and searched diligently, who piophe-
sied of the giace that shoultL come

' unto you.;r Searching what manner
of time the Spirit of Christ that rvas
in them tlid signify when it testiûed
beforehancl the sufferings of Christ
and the glory ùhat shoultl fbllow.
[he sufferings of Christ were a mani-
f'estation of his love. That was testi.
fled by the Spirit within them before
it was accomplished, and they desired
to look unto these things. Yes, they
desired to witness the full accomplish-
nent of the great work of our dear
Redeemer in the redemption of his
people by the sufferings of Christ;
but these better things were reserved
for us, for those of Godts people who
should live in the gospel day. Solo-
mon, when inspired from ou high,
said, (' My beloved spake, and said
unto me, Rise up, my love, my fair
one, and come a\yâ,J¡. tr'or, lo, the
winter is past, the rain is over and
gone; the flowers appear on the
earth ; the time of the singing of
birds is con:e, and the voice of the
turtle is heard in our land.,t The
bride had been shut up under the
law, shut up through that very clark,
shadowy dispensation. She had not
beheld (except through propheciesi
types ard shadovss of that dispensa-
tion) the Sun of righteousness shiniug
with resplendent glory in the gospel
beavens. She desired to look into
these things. But now her husband,
her spouse, said. unto her, ¿6 Prise up,
rny love, my fair oue, and come awa¡;,tt
Yes, come awa¡r from those shadows,
come away from the darkness and
gìoom of that dispensation ; cor.re antl
hear the yoice of the turtle, for it is
heard in our land. Not in a la,nl of
bondage, not in a strange land, where
spiritual fsrael could not sing the

+songs of Zion, O no. The srveet
yoice of that messeuger reas heard in
our laud, iu the gospel laud ; and that
messenger proclaimed. to the britle,
.( îhe winter is past.tt

But Leah was tired, was weary.
'She was not perüritted to behold the
glories of ùhe ushering in of the gos-
pel dispensation; but better ùhings
were reservetl for us. Then, dear
saiuts, holv your hearts should swell
with praise and thanksgiving for the
exalted privilege of beholding these
things. Judah was tÈe son of l-,eah,
and his name signifies, ¿¿ Praise of
the l-.¡ord.', The sceptre, which signi-
fies royal power, should not depart
from him till Shiloh came, which
name means 6( sent.t, Judah could
no more hare borne that royal poner
into the gospel kingdom, than Moses
could have flowu from the heights of
Pisgah into the promised Jantl; for
¿¿In the clays of these kings shall the
Gotl of heaveu set up a liingdom.2'
The blessiug pronounced. upon Judah
was prophetic. It presents to God's
people the same great, glorious and
comforting assurauce which we find

in the prourise to Abraham, fsaac and
Jacob, " Tn thy seed shall ail the
faniìies of the earth be blessed."
Ilow fuìÌ, how re¡:Iete with meaning,
is tbat rrord (t blessetlrt' as it stands
record.ed in this quotation, The
blessing there announced is declared
in the words, (¿ ffnto him shall the
gathering of the people be." At his
conoing the sceptre must depart from
Judah, for (úa, King shall reign in
righteousness.tt We have said that
rhe name Shiloh meâüs í sent.tt It
is written, (.Aud God saicl unto 1\Io-
ses, f AM THAT I AM : and he said,
Thus shalt thou sayunto the children
of Israel, I A1VI hath sent me unto
you.t' l\foses was sent by the I Am,
the God of the whole earth ; and the
apostle sâys, ('Moses was faithful in
all his house.tt In speaking of our
lord he says, (r Consider the Apostle
aud High Priest of our profession,
0hrisù Jesus; who was faithful to
him that appoiuted him." It was tl¡e
Father who appointed him over his
house, and. sent him to accomplish
the great work whereunto he was
sent, That rrork was to gâther unto
him the people. It is written, (And
she shall bring forth a Son, and, thou
shalt call his name Jesus; for he
shall save his people from their sins."
John says, '( In this was manifest the
love of God toward. us, because that
God sent his only begotten Son into
the world, that rçe might live through
him.t' Ilere is declared. the great
purpose for which I¡e was sent, 6rTl,ìât
we u:ight live through him." Death
was the common inheritance of all
Ad.amts race. Looking to their father
they had no hope; but lookirg to
him who was seut, they hacl the prom-
ise of the life that now is, and of that
which is to come. For(¿ TVhen Christ,
who is our life, shall appear, then
shall ye also appear with him in
glory.tT IIis appearing in that body
which was prepared him was when
Shiloh should couoe, when the }fes-
serìger of the covenant should sud-
denly come to Ìris temple, that temple
spoken of by Isaiah when he said,
úúIlis train fllled the temple." The
word'( train," as used by the prophet,
means a retinue, a number of follow-
ers. The train that flllerl the temple
was the sâme to which Jacob referred
when he said, !¿ Unto him shall the
gathering of the people be.t' îhe
prophet, when declaring the great
work of our Redeemer, the Shiloh
thaù was to come, sa¡;s, (( I give
wàters in the wilderness, and rirers
in tlre desert, to give drink to my
people, my chosen." Then the people
that were to be gathered to him were
his people, his chosen. They are they
of whom he spoke when he saitl, 6rAll
that the Father giveth me shall come
tb me; and him that cometh to me I
vilì in no wise cast out." ì[o, he will
not cast them out, for ¿'in his love
aud in his pity he redeemed them ;
and he bare them, and carried them
all the tlays of old.t' IIe is God, ancl
changes not; therefore his love, which
is one of his glorious attributes, never
changes, aud he will ¡iather the ob-
jects of that love from the ends of
the eartl¡. l{one are abÌe to pluck
them out of the Fatherts hand. IIe

said, r'Bring' my sons from far, and
my daughters from the ends of the
earth, eveo every one that is called
by my name; for I have createcl him
for my glory, I have formed him, yea,
f have macle him.7t Then unto him
shall the gathering of the people be,
for he hath redeemed them from all
iniquity. Having redeemed them, he
says b.v the mouth of the prophet,
¿rAs â shepherd seeketh out his flock
in the clay that he is anong his sheep
that are scattered; so will f seek out
my sheep, and will deliver them out
of all places where they have been
scattered in the cloudy anddark clay.t,
When upon earth he saitl, (( I am the
good shepherd, and. know my sheep,
and am known of mine. Á,s the
Father knoweth me, even so kuow I
the Father: and I lay down my life
for the sheep, And other sheep I
have, which are not of this fold :

them also I must bring, and they
shall hear my voice; and there shall
be one fold, and one shepherd.tt He
brings them, and feeds them upon
the mountains of fsrael, upon our.
land. When you, dear saint, are
brought, up to the top of those moun-
tains, and are fed upon the sweot
clusters prepared for you by your
glorious Lord, it is then you cry out,
(rThe l-.¡ord. is my shepherd : f shall
not want.tt Israel hungered in the
wilderness, and he gave them manna,
from above; so every good gift and
every perfect gift is f¡om above.
And you, dear saint, when you are
hungering antì. thirsting after right-
eousness, are fecl from above; not by
the efforts of men, nor tl¡e learning of
the schools of men, but by the glori-
ous truths of the gospel. He said to
Peter, " Feed my sheep.Tt Älúhough
Peter was an illiterate flsherman, yet
God had the power to enable him to
feed the church of God, which he had
purchased. with his own blood. No
higher place was ever filled by any
that treatl the brbad plains of earth,
than that ûllecl by that blessed fol-
lower of our Lord, which was to feed,
comfort and build up God's dear peo-
ple by proclâiming to them the un-
searchable riches of Christ. They
know the joyful sound, for they have
ears to hear and hearts to understand.
the power to hear aud the power to
understand. is freely given to them.
The bride sâys, (ú He brought me into
his bauqueting house, and his banner
oYer me was love.t' That house was
his church, his kingdom, in which a
King shall reign in righteousuess.
Shiloh is that King, and unto him
shall the gathering of the people be.
In that kingdom will his people bo
gathered by his power. The psalmist
says, '( îhy people shall be willing in
the day of thy power, in the beauty
of holiness.t2 Yes, dear saint, when
you by the power of God.'s regene-
rating grace were enabled to behold
your lost, ruined and undoue condi-
tiou by reâson of sin, your cry was,
(. Irord, what wilt thou have me to
do 9" Äud,in after life you desired,
like Mary, to sit at the feet of Jesus
and learu wisdom from his h¿llowetl
Iips. But that peopìe is c¿rlled a
¡eculiar people. The inquiry rnay
arise, In wl¡at does their peculiarity
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arise ? To give a full answer to that
irquiry is beyodd the power of the
feeble writer of these ranbling
thoughts.

ú( Ifnto him shall the gathering of
the people be.'7 This language is in-
spiratiou. In rt is embraced one of
Godts eternal and inmutable shalls;
(( shall the gathering of the peoplo
be.tt Surely a,ll the people were not
gathered unto him. (. Ile came uuto '

his own, antl his own received him
not. But as many as received him,
to them gave he power to become the
sons of God, even to them that be-
lieve on his name : which \rere born,
not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the rvill of man, but of
God.t, This is a striking peculiarity.
It draws definitely tho lino botween
those that were gatherecl unto him
and the unbelieving rvorld. Those
that were gathered unto him were
born of God, born nöt of a corrupti-
ble seed, but of au incorruptible seed,
which liveth and abitleth forever. O
what a coutrast ! Ye chitdreu of the
kingclom, ye heirs of immortal glory,
shout aloud. the glory of your exaltecl
lord. and. King for his qatchless love,
macle manifest to you'in calling you
by his wondrous grace from darkness,
gloon antl death to the glorious light
aud liberty of the sons of God. O
how your bearts swell with adora.
tion, and your roices are attuned. to
sing the s\ryeet songs of Zion, and to
proclaim to all around what a dear
Savior you have fouutl. Then arè
you not a peculiar people, a people
whose God is the l-.¡orcl ? á.nd being
his, you rejoice to know that unto
him shall the gathering of the people
be. Yea, and you rejoice when you
hear it proclaimed, r(I haye loved
thee with an everlasting love; there-
fore with loving.kindness have I
drawn thee.tt The bride says, (úDraw
me, we will run after thee: the king
hath brought me iuto his chambers :
we will be glad and rejoice in thee,
we will remember thy love moro than
wiue : the upright love thee.,t They
are drawn, they aro gathered to him
by his loving-kindness. That love is
as unchangeable as is his eternal
throne, for God is love. The objects
of tha,t loye were given unto him in
the everlasting covenant of his grace,
ordered in all things and sure. îhen
surely unto him shall the gatirering
of the people be. That people are
the upright, for they are born of tho
Spirit, and enabled by that birth to
see the kingd.onn, antì. to behold tho
King in his beauty, and to follow him
whithersoever he goeth. But, dear
saint, sometimes you feel that you are
shut up in darkness and gloom, that
you caunot see to follow him. It is
theu you say, with the bride, {r lell
me, Q thou rvhom my soul lovethr
where thou feedest, where thou mak-
est thy flock to rest at noon: for why
should I be as one that turneth asido
by the flocks of tlry companions ?t, '

The Bridegroom then spealis for your
comfort, and says, (ú If thou know
not, O tbou lâirest anìong women, go
thy way forth by the footsteps of the
floeli.t' That flock is the people that
shatl be gathered unto him. Bul you
inquire, Elorv shall I hnow tl:eir foot-
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steps ? The answer is tìrat tìre¡' ¿1u
guiclecl in their va¡'by inûuitc wis-
cì.orn ; foi he is made unto them wis-
clour. t(And a book of reurembrance
was written before him for then that
fearecl the Lorcl, antl that ihoughú
upon his name." In that book ¡ou
ûnd that flock described and their
footsteps portrayed. The¡: are honre-
ward. bouncl. They, iike Abraham,
look for a city whicli hath founda-
tions, whose buildel ancl mnker is
Goci. They are the same of whor¡t
John speaks rrhen he says, '(And the
ar¡uies vhich were in heave¡r fòllowed
hino upon çhite horses, clothed in f.ne
linen, rvìrite and clean.tr John says,
{rFine linen is tbe righteousness of
,saints.77 TVI¡ite is ân eml.rlern of
purity,andthehorseofpower. Theu
they were clothed with a robe of
.rigbteousness, and rvere l¡orne on-
warcl in following their gìtorious Lord
by a power ilot tbeir o!!'ur a polrer
given them. Ye (úare kePt bY the
power of God through faith unto sal'
vation, ready to be revealecl in the
last tinoe.tt But while in the flesh
they are straugers and Pilgrims on
the earth. With .Iohn they can sayt
¿c Belovecl, tìoÌr are we the sons of
God, anc'l it ciotir not yet appear what
we sl¡all be : l.rut rçe know that, mhen
he shaìl âppear, we shall be like iiim ;
f,or we shall see him as he is.t' Davicl
sairì, rc I shall be satisfied, ubeu I
øwahe, with thy likenes*q.tt O what
a giorions tbought to the lroor, rraf-
worn saint, to be lil¡e their dear Re-
'deemer, and surrounclecÌ with that
glory nhich he hatl vith the l¡ather
before tl¡e vorld vas. Then unto
him ¡nitl the gathering of tbe people,
that peculiar peopie, be' clatl-in tbe
rol¡e of rightêousness wic,ught'out by
their exaìtecl Lord ancl King, to bask
in the sutlight of his countenance,
aud to l¡athe forerer ancl ever iu tlie
river of redeeming love; fbr (rThere

is a river, the streams whereof make
glacl ttre city of our Gcd, the ÌiolY
place of the tabernacles 'of the }Iost
Iligh.tt Then unto him will the re-
deemecl of ever.v age and every clime
be gathered, ancl their song will be,
((Alleluia; Salvationr ancl glory, aud.
ho,nor, and power, unto the L¡ord our
God."

Piease dispose of these rar:rbling
thpughts as you maY deem bestr ancl
believe uae affectionatelY Yours,

H. COX.

{., ËLo$' auiabìo aÌe thy tâbernacles, O Lorcl
,of hosts I }fy soul longeúh, ¡rea, even faint-
eth for the courts of the Lorcl : my heart and
my fiesh crieth out for the living God."-
Psalrrr lxxxiv. 1, 2.

IlaYing recentlY returned. to mY
farnity ancl rny home in Platte County,
Missouri, from a tour of eight weeks,
walking about Zion, ancl going rouncl
al¡out her, telling the towers thereof'
markiug well (tr trust) her bulwarks,
.considering lier palaces, and telling
to tbe generation followingr (that is,
the generatiou of .Iesus Ohrist, the
'Son of David, the Sou o:f Abraham'
which is trulS ((the regeneration,T')
¿( For this Goct is our God forever
auci ever : Ìre wili be oul guide even
unto cleath,rr I wilÌr in response to
many liincì lequests, write a few
things pertairiing to the same.

tr lefi my family and home in Platte
County, Ilissourì, tha last day of
-A.¡lril, attendecl some meetings ancl
fllled sonoe appointrnents in Saline
Cotuty, lllissourÍ, then passed. on to
Boone County, Kentucky, and tbere
had. a pleasant intervièw with several
precious brethren ancl sisters. Then
f çent to Georgetown, and thence to
Lexington, Kentucky, to see the
Yenerâble Dlcler T. P. Dudley. I
four¡d the cìear agecl brother iu f¿ir
bodily health and reasoilably good
spirits. Though aliout uinety-two
years okl, and literaìly blind, yet is
he strong in the I'aitl¡ of the gcspel
he has so iong preached, and clear in
spiritual vision, cal:mly waiting in
lro¡ie all the clays of his appointed
tirue, until his change comes. After
this I attencìed a tbree oìays2 meeting
of the Elk Lick Cìiurcir, in Scott
County, Ilentuck¡, rvhere were gath-
ereil a goodly number of tl¡e childreu
of the kingdom, and I trust ttrat all
were comf'orted togetirer with one
auother by the mutu,al faith of each
other. The¡ce I jounneyed on to the
Baltimore Á.ssociatiou, helcl in Juni-
ata Co., Pa., with T¡rscarora Church.
Owing to the fact that tbis church is
isolated fïon her sister churches, the
attenclarce at this association lcas
not large, which was a source of some
coûceru to the uiembership, who had
hopecl that more ¡voukl come, tlrat
theS migìrt entertaiu them as wel-
cone guests. Bnt tbe enjoymenú of
tlre meetiug rras so greelt iu s¡riritual
comfbrts, that a brother soothecl arid
encouraged them b;' the remark, in
substance, that thos'e who rrere not
tbere to eujoy those sweet clelights
\rere more to be pitied than those
who were rnade to enjoy such hear'-
enly blessings. The journe-v hence
rvas to be aN a ueeting with the
church called Black lìock, in ltary-
land, al a place famous, because that
a uoted battle onco. took place there
betrçeen tl-re aruies of the followers
of tbe l-¡a¡nb on the one hand, and
the r¡rinions of antichrist on the other,
in wl¡ich they (the latter) (aprevailed
uot, neither was their place fbund
anJ¡ more in àeaven.2) Rut the de-
ceiyer' (úças câst out into thg earth,
autì. L¡is augels were cast out with
l¡im.t7 llot many that were in that
battle row live to tell the stor.y ; but
the Lord has continued to raise up a
people for his name in that place, and
has never Je[ left ]rimself witl-rout a
witness there. Thence the journey
was to the Delaware Association,
held with lìock Springs Ohurch.. I-,an-
caster Co., Pa., where a large and,
attentive congregation was gathereû
each day to attend ulton lhe admin-
istration of the ¿( wortl of the Laxlr)1
ancl to witness the peace and har-
mon¡'that prevailed arnoÐg the saints,
ancl matle their com¡lany so beautiful
ancì glorious. Äfter this was a most
¡rlt'asant and interesting meeting with
the Irondon Tract Church, and also
¡vith the church in tlie cit.y of Wil-
mington, I)elaware, Thence ne went
on to tl-re Delaware lìiver Associa-
tion, Ireld rvith the tr(ingwoocl Church,
Ilunterdon Co., ì{. J,' a'o lvhich aiso
there wâs cluite a gooCly gathering
of the iieople, which we trust was a

gatlieriug unto Shiloh, rvhose coming
tirey have known, and hearcl the
sound thereof. ¿sBlessed is tire peo-
ple that know the joyful souncì : they
shall rralk, O lord, in the light of
th"y countenance. In tliy narne shall
they rejoice all the da¡:: and in thy
righteousness shall they be exalted.tt
This was atrundantìy verifled in the
harmony and unanimity botli of the
preaching and business transactioÐs
of the rneeting, The journey was
he¡rce into Buclis Co., Pa., rvhere a
meeting of much iuterest ancl enjoy-
ment was had çith the Southamptou
Church. From there we took our
conrse to the Warwick Associatiou,
which ÌYas helcl in Middietown,
Orange Oo., N. Y., ancl was a l¡eet-
ing full of satisfactiou ancl comfort.
The chilclren of the kingclom here
assembled were blessed to enjoy the
testimpny, (rLook upon Zian, the
city of our solemnities : thine eyes
shall see Jerusaiem a quiet habita-
tion, a tabernacle that shall not be
taken down ; not one of the stakes
thereof shail ever be removeel, neitl¡er
shall any of the cords thereof be bro-
ken.7i hnrnediateìy after this some
most refreshing and enjoyable meet-
ings were held at l{ew lrernon, Mid.
clletown anci T\''arwick. \Ye then
journe;ed ou to atte¡rd the Chemung
Association at Rikerts Eloliow, Steu-
ben Oo., N. Y. The saints assembled
here, exhorting ancl encouraging one
another, surely realized the fullness
of sliiritual blessings wl¡ereç'ith tlieir
heavenly Falher blessecl tirem, ú'Ac-
conling as l¡e hath olìosen us in him
before the founclation of tire worlcl,tt
aud rvere macle to úr sit together in
heavenly places in Cbrist Jesus ; ttrat
in úhe ages to come ire uright sirovr
the exceeding riches of l¡is grace in
his kindness towarcl us through
Christ Jesus.Tt Quite a ntiu¡l¡er were
¡rrosent to ackno¡vledge the goodness
of God, to speak of tbe gior.y of his
kingdom, and to talli of his power.
Thence thejourney was into Cauada,
to meet with the Lordts chose¡¡ ores
in that country in the worsbip of God
in spirit and in truth, frrst in gooclly
cougregations in Dnart, and after-
ward io greâter ¡ruml¡ers at Ekfrid,
at the cluarterìy meeting of the Cove-
nantecl. Particular Baptist Church of
Oanada. Ilere tl¡e evidence of the
rich aud distinguishilg grace of our
God in úhe salvation of sinners, and
the making manifest of l¡is chosen
people, \vas showu clearly anct glori-
ously; horv he ¿( ilath saved us, and
called us with an holy calling, not
according to our vorlis, Lrttt accorcl-
ing to l-ris own purpose aud grace,
which was gireu us in Christ Jesus
bef'ore the world began,tt ancl iras
gathered us fi'om tLre east and from
the west, frorn the north antt frorn
the soutb, eçen out of ever"l nation,
kindrecl antl tougue. ancì Lras rnade
us to sit clowr with Abrabam and
Isaac ancl Jacob in the kingdom of
hear-en; so tLat (¿l{ow therefore ye
are no more strangers and foreign-
ers, but fellow"-citizens vith tbe saints,
and of the household of God ; antl
are built upou the fountl¿rtion of the
aposties and prophets, Jesus Ohrist
hiulself being tbe cl¡ief coruer sior¡e.'2

trn such glorious unity rÌid the brother-
lrood in Canada fully appear to have
the desire to dwell; for with then
was thc '( e¡rdeavoring to keep the
unity of the Spirit Ín the bontl of
peacerttand there were the manifest
effects of those gifts of him who rr as-
ceLded up on high,tt wirich were ((for
the perfectiug of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for thc edifying
of the bocìy of Christ : till we all
come in the unity of the faitb, and of
the knowledge of the Son of God,
unto a perfect man. unto the measure
of the stature of the fullness of
Christ.tt llerein clid they give evi-
dence that they, with us, are heirs of
the grace of life, ancl subjects of the
peaceful kingdom of our Gorl. l\{ay
the peace of God rule in all our hearts,
'r to the which also ye are calletl in
<lne body ; and be ye thauìrful.'' At
the close of tl¡is meeting I tooh my
leaçe of the last of those precious
ones with whom I hacl met and min-
gled and traveled during rny journey-
ing, and. specl toward my earthly
home, solitary ancl alone; ancl yet I
hope not alone, for the Lord by his
¡rrotecting arm, and I do humbly be-
lieçe also by his sustaining grace,
was with rne, anrl brought me in
safety to my Lrome and family and
friends, rvhom I fbuncl in fair health
and reasonable concfqrt.

lYere tr to undertake to gire a con-
cise Liistory of all the particular incÍ-
dents of my journey, it would l¡e too
voluminous for insertion in our fanriìy
pat)er ; antl it is irnpossible fbr me to
give expression of my feelings toward
the brethreu ancl sisters erertwhere
on my journey, for tÌ¡e encourage-
ment a¡ril cheer tirey gave me, their
tenderness aud forbearance toward
me, their hindness ancl liberality to
me, ancl their care ancl consideration
of me. O hoiç I have felt melted and
hrimblecl aü these demonstlations;
aud O how I desire to be fllletl witl¡
loçe. and gratitude to God for his
kiudness and tnercy to me, a Poor
serçaut and unworthy creature. The
acts of kindness and brotherly love
ç'ere so rnany aud so universal arr¡ong
tl¡e brethren ancl sisters, tliat I can-
Dot write of theur all, and I cannot
write of a portion without feeling [bat
it would be invidious ; so I have re-
frainecl frour using Ðames or rueution'
iug special inciclents. But the¡' rnay
qll know that I love them, and cannot
forget their care ioçard rne. But
how shall I express a thought of
tliar¡kfnlness aud praise to Gocì, r:oy
Iìedeemer, lbr liis rnercJ: ¿rnd Jii¡rd-
ness to me ? Ele l¡lessed rne witl¡
safety, rvith ìrodily ìrcalth and
strerigtiriaìi Lhe jcuruey through ; he
gaye his poor, uDprofitabie serr-ant a
door of utteraûce to his people; he
gar-e ìriil room in their ìrearts antl
faror in their cyes. ¿r -hftru¡, O I-.¡orcl
nry God, are tb¡' rtond.erful rtorks
wlrich thou hast tìorre, aucl thy
thougtrts wLicl¡ are to us\yard: they
câDrìot be reckoned up i'.r ortìer uuto
tbee : if' I uoultl cleclare arrd strreak of
tl-renr, tlre¡ are nlore tLau r:air be
nurnbered.Tt. r( \I¡lìat si,ulll I lettdcr
uuto tl¡e lroicl for aìt liis benefiis to-
wald u¡e ? I will talie the cup of
saltatiou, aucl call upou tl-re nanne of
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the L,ord.tl ((I will PaJ¡ Dr-\ Íows
unto the lrorcl now in t,he preseuce of
all his people, in the courts of tLte
I-.¡ordts house, in the rnidst of thee, O
Jerusalem.t' r(Grace be with all them
that love our Irord Jesus Ohrist in
siucerit¡. Amen.t'

Yours, I trust, in love alcl felìow
ship,

R. i\[. THO}TAS
Nnrv l{.enxnr, I\[o., JulY 18, 1884.

SELvrìi, Ind., Jan. 27r 1884.

Er,onn G. Bnp¡nts Soxs:-tr[av-
ing to write on business, I thought I
would fulfrtì a promise PartiallY nracle

some time ago. You çill find Pub-
lished in the SrGNs, volume 1i., page
198, Se¡rtember 1st, 1883, a portion of
mv christian exPerience, if I have
ânJ. At the close of that lettell
saicl that probably I would çrite
agai ¡r ancl tell more of mY tliaìs ancì

troubles concerning mY impressions
to ('Go and tell it to others.T' Being
aloue this norning, and after reacling
brother S. I[. Duraldts Piece, Pub-
lished in the last number of the Srcxs,
it came into mY mind to write again

Ile spoke of his minci going out into
city and couutr¡1, and weighing, as it
were? everythiug, and. ail lvas clark
antl gloorny, and there seemed to Lle

rothing to live for. O mY soul, have
I not beeu there ? This ¡atural lifþ
has seemed to be almost unbearalrìe'
I eout¡l uot think of anything that I
çanted to liçe for, excepi one' I
woultl ìook this waY and that waY,
but f'oun cl no rest or Peâce. I wouìcl
thi rik of the grave, antl it seemed to
have uo terrors ; but at this time it
did not appea,r that I had dared to
hope in the blood of Jesus as ucY

Sarior To try to PraY seeurecl to be

a task, Yes' almost moakerY. Yet
sfiti I clesired to get out of this state
of naind. .[ cannof tlescribe my feei-
illgs. You who have traveled this
road, if auy have, can better under-
stand it than I can tell it. I often
thiuk, SurelY there is uone like me.

Surely I have caught the shadow and
missed the sttbstance. I haçe had to

.grope in the dark so much that I
ofteu fear I bave been deceived iu tbe
whole uatter
rrsuroly otliers Co not feel ¡vhat is so often

felt by me;
Such trials and temptations PerLraPs theY

ûeYer see;
of sinuers, I freeiY ownFor I anr the chief

with PauI;
Or, if I am a christian, I an surelY least of

all."
0 bow many tinoes I ìrare been tnade
to cry out, (úO rvretched mal thal I
anc!who shall clelirer me from the
body of this death ?7t If I am deliv'
ered at allt it will be for rvhat Jesus
has ¡lone for roe ; for I haçe learnecl
Iong since (( that in nre, that isr in noy

flesb, dwelietli uo good thing: for to
wiil is preseut witl-r me; bub how to
perform that rvhicì¡ is good I flntl
Dot.r) I believe 'the Regular or Old
Scl¡ool Baptists are the cìrurcìr, the
[ilrgrJom that was set uP úúin tbe
clay s of tìrese kings." At anY ratet
tbe¡ holcl the doctrine of the Biblet
aud I waut them to judge mY case'
tr f'eel that they are my people, and
tì¡eir Gotl is rny God. Tfhere they
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want to clie, ancl wbeie *uhey are buried
I want to be buriecl. I sa¡ I want,
thern to judge m5 case; but I have
not tolcl tbem all f want to. It wili
be twenty Jears Dext June since I
tolcl tlier¡l sonre of tìre exercises of my
mincì, and they reeeivecl me into their
feltowship. Ib may l¡e that I deceived
that good peotrtle at that tinie; if I
dicl, tr was deceivecl, ancl have been
eyer since. I clo not waut to act tìre
hypocrite, if I hrlorç mSself. I want
to(or iraçe to) saY thìs, tìrat within
the past year it has verS oflen come
into my mincl to go to the church and
tetl them to take mY Ðâme frour the
cì¡urch-book; tha', surely I arn cle-

ceivecl in tbe rvhole matter, ancl am
not fit to tre amolg God:s PeoPle' I
can truly join with tbe poet, and say,
¡¡Cân ono who is a cbristiau l¡ave such a

heart as mino ?

Sureiy I neve¡ rçitnessed the effects of lovo
divine.tt

îire tir:ae l¡as i¡een when I did loçe
the Lorcl and. his people, I thought'
above everything else; but uow I
hardlyhnow rvhether I love anything
or lot, I seem so iudifferent to ererY-
tbing around me. I feel iike a blanli,
or a tinkling brass, or'an emPtY
sound. Sornetimes I tliink I care for
uobocly in heaven or earth, and as
little fb r myself. O wliat a miserable
conc'lition to be in ! but it is as near
tbe truth as I can tell at present.
Eloiv long I shall renrain iu tbis con
dition I cannot tell ; the l-.lorû onlY
linows. Or how to get out of this
condition, is a questiou I cannot
solve. An Arminian woulcl saY, Go
to work, and overbaìance Your evil
tleeds by doing gootl worlis. (( But
how to perform that which is goocl I
find not.t, (6But the e'r'il tìrat I would
not, that I do.t' The inquirY maY
arise in some mint'ls, Iilhat brought
votl into this eondition ? Alrr dear
friencl, I cannot tell, unless it was bY
disobedience ancl neglect of dutY
But what is reallY mY clutY' is as
hard for me to settle in rny own mincl,
as it is to know whether I have been
born of the Spirit or not. The im-
pression to (ú Go and tell it to others,tt
has given me much studYr and PraYer
to Gott to make known to me whether
I am the man or not. Shoultl I deuY
the one, I would almost be compelleci
to cleny ihe work of grace in mY
heart, for they seem to beinseparably
conuected. But I am a mau of urr

clean lips, of a stammering tongue,
and slow of speech. I have tried to
speak in public a few times, and
have made such blunders that f was
ashamed. of myself, and I thinli all
the brethren have f'elt ashamecl for
me. Of all the voices I ever have
hearcl in public, my own lias seemed
to souncl the worst. Although sucìr
attempts seerned to be perf'ect foìly,
yet I müst confess that theY gale me
some ease of mind that f never real-
izecl rvhen I would refuse to take a

trlart in religious worship. These
lines seeru to be aPtrlroPriate in mY

case,
" Iu all my performance how short I do fall !

I am pining, I ìarguish, aucl barren withal.
I seom lihe a tree that encumbers the grouncl ;
Tho leaves make appearance, but uo fruit is

founil.2t

liçe I vant to live, 'wbcre theY die I To tbink of speaking wortls of com some of the leatlilgs of ruy uoind, aucl liind anct gentle messenger bacle me
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fort to others, and exhorting them to
discharge their duty, while I cannob
telì what is r:y own dut¡i, and am
almost ready to deny at times the
reality of religion, or the eviclence of
Clirist being forn:ecl in any the hope
of glory, tbinìiing it to be lothing
but a çhim of the brain, or that
probablS some disease of the botly
has affected tbe mind in such a Ìvay
that we have become delirious, and
thinli that it is some supernatural
polrer that has rvorked us u¡r to this
point ; for if there is any reality in it,
surely I voulcl not be the subject of
so maÐy cloubts ancì f'ears, and surely
the Lord would uot leavc me so long
witìlout some token of his love

" ff I love, vhy am I thus ?

Wliy this dull aud lifeless framc ?

Harcìly, sure, cân they be worse
\\, ho haçe never heard his name.t¡

I sa¡, to thinli of teaching or cou-
forting those who are saints in deetl
ancl in trutl-r, wìrile I tlare not at times
even call then brethreu, seems al'
most, o¡l rny part, to be presumption
While tbis is souteti¡res the coutlition
of my miud, yet I cannot get rid of
tbe burden that aptrlears to be on mJ¡

miud. ¿rGo ancl tell i¡ to others,Tt
rirgs in nly eârs at iimes, ancl I can
not rest conteutec'l. I hale thought
many times that if I could 6r teli itt'
like tbis or that brotì.rer, tl-ieu I rçoulcl
clo nothing else but speud my ti¡oe in
tetliug of the gooclness and mercy of
the Lortl, how lie seut his oulY be'
gotten Son i¡rto tbese low grounds of
sorrors, to suffer, bleed ¿incl die, all
f'or the redeiuption of his peopler thaf
ttrey might live. They who had con-
tracted a debt which theY were not
able to pa¡,, being ten thousand tal-
ents in clebt, aud had not a farthing
to pa,y, wheu justice demanded PaY
ment, or ¡r When the fullness of tirne
had come, Gocl sent forth his Son,
macìe of a woüoanr macle uuder the
law, to redeem theru that were under
the law.7t What a ltleasant employ-
ment the proclamation of this would
be. But vhile I feel to be incomPe-
tent for the work, I am sure that
(6 Gocl is able of these stones to raise
up children to Abraham.tt Ile can
send by whom he wilì, ancl his work
wiìI prosper. If it is his will for me
to preach the unsearchable riches of
Christ, he can uuloose mY tonguet
aucl Êlt 'ny ¡¡outh with such thiugs
as he would have nte to saY. Breth
reD, when it is well with Your remetu
ber poor, unwortìry me at the throne
of grace, that I maY knorv mY dutY
ancl discharge the sâme. f have
rrritten this hastily, praying the Lord
to direct my mincl. I do not know
that I could better it if I sboukl try

Brethren Beebe, shoulcl You think
this worthy a place in our valuable
paper, please excuse bad writing ancl
correct mistakes ; and rnay the Gocl
of peace be vith you anrJ all his dear
children, is the praYer of oue of the
least of aIì. saints, if a saiut at all.

Your brotl¡er in tribulationt
O. C. EEATH.
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of what I claim to i:e the dealings
cf the Lorcl with ue. I hare been a
reacler of the Srçxs oF TEn Trnns
fol' twenty years, owing to your kincì.'
ness in sending it gratuitously to my
affticted brother, TVard I\fauu, ancl
we tender our hearty thanlis to yott
for your liindness.

When a boy sixteen years olclr I
had many thoughts concerning relig
ion, anù thougbt I would go about
the work systematically. Bacìr uight'
afier laying down, f would 1:ray; for
I feit tbat I was not prepared to diet
and that, it was llecessary for me to
begiu some good. worli, that I might
thereby worh myself into GddTs favor,
and flnall¡' becoure a perfect christian.
I did not sullpose thaü I shoultl hqve
any doubts or fears, bui thought I
shoulcl know just what f was. I
traveled ou in thai sondition for a
year and a half, perhaPs, during
which trleriotl ny father uuitecl with
tlie Primitive Baptists. Whiìe look'
ing upon the ordinance of baPtism,
tears began to run down rny cheeks.
I had many times seeu the orclinance
achninistered, but nay father going
down iuto the watery grave caused. a
rnelancholy thought to'come into my
ruind, vhich did not leave my mind
yery sooû. I thougltt that my reso'
Iutjon to pray was not meriting any-
thiug, ihat I 'was the sarne sinuer I
l-rad been, ouly tìrat I fell it more sen-
sibly. One nigirt while uPon mI
bed I had. a clream. \Thethet I was
asleep or not, I caunot tell. I thought
I was in eternity aud enclless despair,
and tl¡at Godts displeasure was rest'
ing upon me. I thougìrt there rYas

some great çorli before me that had
to be done, ancl tl¡at I had to perform,
but was not ¿ble to do it. I got out
of my bed, went iuto the roour where
ruy pareuts ancl afflicted brother slept,
and with a trembling voice toltl mY
parents that I believed I'shoulcl live
but a short time. l\IY whole frarne
dicl quake aud. tremble, and my feel'
ings were inexpressible. Vy'e read
that John wept much because no man
was found worthY to oPeu the bookt
neither to look thereon. I was not
physically sick, for I was well the
next morning. These feelings dicl
uot leave me for a long tirue. I toltl
nr¡ sister that I was wrought uPon
very strangelY. She said it was re
morse of consciencet which tr was not
very willing to sonfess. I had been
about as worldly minded and frolic-
some as youths can be; that is, in mY
\Yay. I lovecl to dirert both old and
Ioung, and to get uP excitements,
mirth antl ftrrr at,gatherings iu tl¡e
neighborhood. Swearing was seem-
ingly my besettiug sin. I feitr toot
that every oath would conoe uP
against me in tl-re day of judgment.
At times I felt that I ought to try to
pray, fbr I felt ttiat I was going the
clownward roacl. In tliis rray time
passed along without auy marked al-
teration, until tl¡ê late war came on. r

I rras ruarriecl in the faìI of 1859r and.

-.--=-.-.4.+ çent
ì{ow

into t'he armY in
right here is the

the f'all of 1861.
siugularity ofIIuNTEr.i's Srmñcs, 1!'. 1¡a., Nov. 10, 1333.

Dp.trrù BnnrsnrlN BP¡nn:-For
several years I have l¡een impressed
with the thought that I shoultl write

mI case. I lay down in mY tent as
usual to sleep, and in the still hours
of the night I thought that some
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arise from üìy ìlunk. I obeyed the
call, and in a uironaenù :nry mind. was
carried to the members of the old
church that uow stands, which is the
fndian Creek Primitive Baptist
Ohurch, ancl especially to the minis-
ters, that I might embrace them, and
relate to tl¡em the joy that hacl just
entered my clarh ancl benighted sonl
There rvas a oalm. I felt light, free,
and fulì of praise. The fire did not
seem to burn as it had. but seemed
to trurn in praise to Godi. I did not
retire during the remainder of the
night, and the following morning tbe
6uD seemed to shine quite differentìy
from what it had, and all nature
seemecl to be praising God in one
graud combined strain. Being under
military law, I could not have the
privilege or opportunity of acting out
the inclina tions of my mind. The
following Jear rras one of light. My
desire was to be in the compauy of
believers in Christ, and this Scripture
would present itself to my nnind,
.( The wiud bloweth wìrere it listeth,
aud thou hearest the sound. thereof,
but canst not tell whence it cometb
and. whither il goeth : so is every one
that is born of the Spirit.,,, At length
I began to have doubts. I feared
that I was deceived. I woultl repeat
the words, .6 O l,ord, have mercy ou
me." \Ylien the war closed I re.
turned home ro my fanlily and friends,
and Satan got the advantage of me
for a shorb ti¡ne. I was going back
to my old habit of swearing, and ¡ças
beaten with mauy stripes.- On ser'-
eral occasions I dreamed that I was
sinking elown to pertlitio:n. My sins
now seemed doubled, ancl heapecl as
high as the noountainst tops. tr'or
twelve years I prayed to huow
whether f was deceived or uot.
¡¡ Some men's sius are o'pen before-
hand, going before to judgment; and.
some luen they follow aft,er.,, O if I
coultl but know that ¡cy sins had
gone before to judgruent, or that f
have a part in the first resurrection;
for on such the second death hath no
power. The I¡ord is mighty to con.
demu, and is equally migìhty to save.
IIis judgments are just. Ile is per-
fection, but I am imperfection. ft
w¿s about twenty years frono the
time I received a hope, or claimed to
have experiencetl a change, until I
unitecl with the church, and then f
united with the Indian Creek Church
of Primitive Baptists. f now desire
the prayers of all Godts chiidren.
We should always be reacly to give a
reason of the hope that is iu us.
Having had the misfortune to lose my
voice, or nearly so. six years ago,
on going before the church I could
tell but little of what had been my
feelings. tr have tried. to pen a few
of the exercises of my mirnd, and I
feel my uuworthiness in doing so. I
think that if I am a ehiltl of grace aü
all, I surely am the least; and if it is
Godts will that I can be tlhe least, it
will be enough.

I wonld say, iu conclusion, to the
corresponalents and reaclers of tìre
SrGNs, that with a few exceptions we
are strangers in the flesh, ìbut I hope
and believe that we are nol, strangers

{7q)

in the Spirit. There is a liamiliarity ding tears, while reading of Christ,s SEI,ECîA P,HODÞS,

srG NS TF T'E{H TTfrTE S
cmcifixion,
it was tllus.

anel often wondered why
Á" ferv years after, f felú

Bxnnnr*, Pulr-.lp:¡r,pgr¡, pa,, Jau. 4, 1gg,4,
Ðo¡.n Bnornn¡N:-Ilaving re-that f saw the need of ihis. When ceivecl ancl read the last number ofbut thirteen years of age f often hacl the SreNs for 1EEB, I am reminded

thing. cloubts and fears. Souretimes the that ii is now time to renew my sub-greater worlcl looked dark before me, and I scription for the coming year. Ithan those of my brethren, and that longed for the time to come when f would, if it were in my power, havethey share a greater portion of God's conlcl die and be with Christ. îhe others subscribe for it, but f ancl m\¡blessings than I do. They do not fear of death had atl been talien away, mother âre âlone iu this neighbor-seem to have so many drawbacks as and I was then glad I was born to hood. There is no one here thatI have. Whether i;b is because of a die, f would not have lived alwavs seems to unclerstand our langu age.neglect of duty oD ¡ry part or lot, f When fourteen years of age I thought True, they nearly all belong to somecannot tell. f know we are all sub- I woulcl ¡levér tell of the past; it church, as they call it, and have aject to trials, temptations aud affiic. shouirl be kept to myself, But the great zeal for outward forms. Theytions, We read of tirose who come thought ca¡oe to me, You may some all speak the same language, namely,up out of 'great tribarlation, ancl have time be rnade willing to make \:our salvation by vorks, and they givervashed their robes and. macle tllem feelings known. I said, ì[o. Some- glory and honor to the works of theirrvhite in the blood of the T,amb. If times, while doubting, f would. open own hands. But what have Godlsiu this life only we have hope in God, the Testameut and read where I first children to boast over the rest ofwe are of all men most miserable, cast noJ¡ eJ¡es. At one time it opeued ¡nankind ? If they bad been left toDear brethren, you mây dispose of at the words, .(The spirit is indeecl themselves, they never would havethis as you think proper. From your willing, but the flesh is rçeak." At worshiped. the true God. tr'tesh andsincere friend, and, I lrope, a brother another time it opened at ilre words, blood did not reveal these things untoin the Lord, rrl will declare thy name unto mv them, but our Father in heaven.JOHN }IAì,ÍN brethren : in the midst of the c0ngre- Godts dear chilrlren have many trialsIlrNosnunc, N. Y., May 29, 1884. gation will I praise thee.7, These and affiictions rvhile here on earthEr,orn G. B¡n¡¡'s So¡vs-Dn¡.n words seemed to relieve me for a but they have a dear Eld.er Brother,Srns :-f have started two or three short time ; then doubts and fears who loves the¡n with an everlasti ngtimes to write some of my experience ì:egan to arise in ruy urind, and so it love, anrl no weapon formed againstthrough life, but did not write it as tr has been with me ever since. Some- them shall prosper. The enemy withwanted to ; for ¡vhen f felt the most times f have thought that if I were a all his boasted power can never pluck
deeply impressed to write, I neglected true christian f would not have these them out of the Fatherts hand. Theto do so. I shall not be ab.le to get doubts and fear.s, so ¡nuch so as to children of our God can only knowthings in order, as I would like. doubt whether I ever haci a hope. each other as they are ma¡ifested toWhen a little chilù I often rvould Then my thoughts run back to the each other, by being born of thethink of God, the ole who made all time when I felt my sins were all for- Spirit. TVe are taught. by the Spiritthings, and also of death. De¿th was given, and all was peâce and love. of God thatwhen theselisping tongues
a terror to me. I rvanted to live al- Tire thought came, What more clo of ours shall be silent in tho grave,ways, and often thought, If I should you want I lhe subject of .religÍon then in a nobler, sweeter song we willdie, what would become of rue ? f has been on my noind almost con- sing his powerto save, What a com-tried to bauish the thought from my stantly for the past eighteen Tears or fort it is to his poor, despised people,mind as much as possible; but low more. f see the cross before rne that he has all power in his hands.autl then the thought came, I must daily, but feel roo unwortìry to join What should I do if I hatt to work
some time die. This troubled. me a the church. I feel that if I caunot myself into the favor of God ? I cangreat deal for a few ¡rears. At last, live a christian life out of the churcb do tothing, for I am perfect weak-when eler.en years of age, I was neade f certaiuly could not ìive it in the uess. Sometimes my hope seems soto see my lost condition, and feltthat church; and to see peopie make a small that f am ready to give up.I was the worst of all. îhis rvas iu professiou, and not live it, seems When grier.etl and. tormentecl withthe sunomer of 1865. I often cried rçorse than if they made noue aü all. the burden of our sins, with üo po\i-ernlyself to sleep, and tried to pray in I have fþlt tbat if ' I could go down to deliver ourselves, how often d.o wemy miud, and to ask Gocl to fbrgive into the rçater and come up out of the ilesire, as fsrael did, to go back intome, for I did not dare to utter a worcl water with tìre SpÍrit of Christ, noth Egypt, ¡vhere we receivecl none ofaloud, for fear some one nright hear ing would hinder me. f woukì. rvant these plagues. Ilow often would. weI thought I was so wicketl that the all to feel that they coulcl fellowship go back to our condition of carnalLorcl would not hear my prayers. I me, antl f them, in spiritual tbings. security. But strive as we mây, wefelt that my sins were very great. I I fear that if I wait ibr this, it \ì'ill be nerer cân get back. Whither shallfelt that I would willingly go through forever. Sometimes there are pieces we fly from .his presence ? îhere isfire, and be burned, if I could only be in the SrcNs that I agree wirh. I no possible vay of escape from thewith Jesus at last. The thought thab believe there arc children of God call of our God. If we take the wingsI must forever be banished from his among other denominations, as well of the morning, and fly to the utter-sight, was more tha,n I could endure; as among the Old School Bapúists. most parts of the earth, he is there"yet I fêlt it would be justr fn the Those who live the best livesr and This I know by experience; for iffall I felt that the Lortl had taught true to God, seem the nearest to me, ever I was made to love God. ancl hisme a better way; and when twelve although they be strangers. Some- dear people, it was against the wiiiyears of age I f'elt that my sius were times when I have felt that oflrers of the flesh. If I could have drivenall forgiven, aud that I could. truly

say at heart, The lord is
I am his. Though at first
under conviction, and all was so dark grYe them, for they know not what foreterand dreary, now it was all bright they do.tt I would say to all, when " Blest be tho tie that bindssunshine. Ylhat sweet peace and they f'eel that they have met with a

and a similarity o: experience which
chalacterizes the true worshipers of
Goc'l, believing in sa,lvation by grace,
ancl turning away f'rorn seìf ; for in
our ff.esh there dwells no good
I often feel that my sins are

comfort I then enjoyed ! What love
I then felt for all christian people !
Ilow I hungered and thirsted. after
righûeousness, and to hear the gospel
preached ! f often felt that I did not
waut to hear of anything but God's
goodness. r\othing but Christ and
him erucified would satisfyme. Tru-
ly, was f not born again, even of the

change, aud the Lord. has reçealed
his. Sp_irit, to obey, ancl noü neglecttheir duty, as I have done. õften
while looking ouü upcn the fields, andererything appeared to be praísinE
God, I woukl think, IVhy cãnnot ïpraise hirc too g It has" beeu the

Our hearts in christian love;
The fellowship of kindred miids

Is like to that above,t,

Frolrr y_our unsorúhy sister,
IìAOHEIJ M. OPDYKE.

haye done me an iljury, I have felt the Spirit from me, I would have donsmine, and that I eould truly say at hear t, as so. But thanks be to his name, whatso deeply Christ said while on the cross , úú For- he does is perfect, and rnust stand

lrrayer of
the loril

As you can see from the daúe, tho
above has been written some weeks;:
but after writing it f was taken sick,
antl so failed to sènd it. fnclosed
you will fitd two dollars to pay formy heart from a child , that the SrcNs fol the com ing year. Ðowould direot me in the righr with this as you think best.I have often been made to say,

Ilol.y Spirii ? Often when reading in
the Bible I coulcl not keep from shed-

way.
,, Thy
felt th

will be done.tt I ìrave often
at I would like to attend the

Xunxpn's Sre.rrox, Ky,, Juno lB, 18e4.
Iìnprrrnnrç B¡pnp :-In uruch sor-

associations.



roTr I tâke up my pen this eYeûing to
acldress a few lines to my kindied in
Ctrìrist Jesus. I have a hope that I
am oûe of the number for whom the
I-¡ord Jesus bled and died on the
cross, but , a poor, unworthy one,
whom.the T:ord in his wisdom has
a€flicted in these low grounds of sin
and sorrow. I am now in my sixty-
seventh year, and have buried the
last member of my family. But the
I-.¡ord has said in his divine word, ({In
the world ye shall have tribulation;
but in me ye sbaìl have peace it' and
I have fbund ii so for forty years.
3ut notwithstanding this, I still hope
in his mercies, that he will not leave
nor forsake me now, when I am old
ancl gray-heacled, but will still guide
and protect me through all the trials
that await me on the shores of tirne,
and flnally rèceive me in glory, where
I may dwell in his peaceful aud sav-
ing presence forever. Dear brethren
Beebe, when I take ¿¡, rctrospective
view of the last forty years of my
life, aucl then turn to my Bible, I find
myself !n courpauy with Davicl, Jere-
miah, and all the Bible saints; for I
ûnd their plaintive groans are the
language of my own heart. Davicl
so often tells us for our comfort that
the f:ortlts mercy endureth forever.
After having passed through dark
and trying scenes, bis hope seemed
to revir.e, and he sa¡s, ¿¿IMhy art
thou cast down,O mysoul? andwhy
art thou tlisquieted in me ? Hope
thou in God : for I shall yet praise
hin for the help of his countenance.t'
A.nd again, (úReturn unto thy rest,
O my soul: for the lord hath dealt
bountifully with thee.tt

I will trespass upon your timo no
further; but in couclusior, I beg an
interest in the prayers of all the
saints of God, that his grace may be
sufficient for me. Mueh love to all
the faithful in Christ Jesus.

COßDELIA FOREE'
Gor,onxo.lln, W. T., May 12, 1884.

Er,pnn, G. Bpr¡ots Soxs-Dn¡.n
BnnrnnrN :-I take my pen in haud
this evening to write you a few lines
on business. Thr¡ Pleasant Grove

STGNS @F T'E{E TT}g
ÐÐrTtRï,4'.L.

ITTDDLEToï!-N, N. y., .A.ücusr 1, 1884.

0¡rr subscribers aro
quested to aildress all
to the firn name of

€specially ro-
letúers for us,

Church helcl her meeting as usual on
Saturclay before the second Sunday
of this month, and were all very much
gratifietl wilh the meeting through-
õut. The preaching by Elder James
A. Bullock and brother William lless,

- a licentiate, was very interesting;
,and most of all we were pleased while
attending to the business of the
church. A young man bY the name
of Amos Ilorner, rvho with his wife
and two chilclren had travelecl about,
'seventy miles to attend this meetingt
came forward when the door was
opened for the reception of members,
and gave a relation of the dealings of
Goci with him, in bringing him to the
Ìinowledge of the truth as it is in
Jesus. Ee gave a verJ¡ clear antl
intelìigent relation, so much so that
the church acted at once in his recep-
tion. The ordiuance of baptism was
administereil by Elcìer J. A. Buliock
on Sunrlay uorning, a goodly number
of brethren, sisters and friencls wit'
nessing tbe solemn cereuonY. IMe
then repaire<l to the school-house, and
listened to a very able discourse by
Elder Bulìock, af[er which the church
attentlecl to the sacrament of the
I:orclTs supper, a very large coÐgrega-
tion being 1:resent. It'çças truly an

G. BEEBE'S SONS.

IT IS OHBIST TH.{T T}IED.
(Romans viii. 34.)

Tnn great nrystery of .godliness can
never be comprehentled by ûnite in-
teiligence, mucir less can it be re-
duced to a tireor¡r which may be
taught by man to his fellows, lilie any
natural science. îhis truth alone
baffles the wísclom of thjs worlcl, and
exposes the foolishness of the carnal
mind. The pride of man is humbled
by the wonclerful work of our Gotl in
the display of his grace to lost and
hopeless sinners ; for while this glori-
ous mystery is hidden fiom the wise
and prudent, it is revealed to babes.
Proud reason is not able to discern
that way which no fowl knoweth and.
the vulturets eye hath not seen, ¡iet
it is cast up, establishecl by the power
of God, as the only way of holiness
fbr those tJre wayfaring meÐ. This
wa)'
righ

is Christ Jesus, the I-.¡orttr our
teousness. fn the language un

cler consicleration the siuner's only
hope of justificatiou before God is
expressed ; for sin ,has brought con-
demnation ancl death upon all men.
trt is not a question for future judg-
r¡rent to cletermine whether any man
is uuder this just settence. l{ot onìy
is this the testimony of tìie inspired
recorcl; the continual reign of death
over the children of men settles be-
yond controversy the fact that all
have sinned.-Rom. v. 12. Ilowever
men may cavil against tlie truth of
salvation from sin by the sovereign
grace of Gocl revealed alone in Jesus
Christ, there is no possibility of
doubting the condemnation whicl-r is
already come ttpon all men as sinners
subject to deatb. To tl¡ose who real'
ize this state of ruin and helplessness,
the gospel of the grace of God is i¡r-
deed ¿6 good tidings of great joy,t7 for
thereiu is revealed the only salvation
which can l-re given to them that were
lost; and all this gospel is embodied
in the very name of the anointed
Savior, Jesus Christ. úr Neither is
there salvation in any other: for
there is noneother name under heaven
given among men, whereby we must
be saved.t'-Acts iv. 12.

With those who know not Godr but
trust their own wisclom, we have no
argument, for it is manifest folly to
endeaYor to shol them that which
God has hicl from tìrem,,ancl which
they cannot receive or know.-See
Matt. xi. 25; L Cor. ii. 14. But to
those who tremblingly hoPe in the
salvation of God, we rvoulcl speak of
this dear name of our dying lord as
the refuge of all who have seen their
just condemnation, antl felt their own
¡çorks of self-righteousness to be but
fllthy rags. Uncler the Paiuful ex-
perience of the power of sin reigning
unto death in their members, theY
can see no prospect of deliverauce
from its cìreadf'ul dominion. Theirinteresting meetin g tÌ:rroughout.

JOEN T. CROOKS prayers and groans appear but to ment, (5 for fthat is,.because] he shaìl

t

s
aggravate tl-re terlible wretchedness
of their lost condition. It is adding
rel¡ellion to their mountains of sin
when their cry goes out fbr mercy to
that holy Gori. whose justice con-
demns them. Ile has declareil that
he will noú justify the rvicked, (Ex.
xxiii. ?) ; how.then can the conscious
sinner be made hol¡ in his sight ?

Ifnder the sense of the exceeding sin
fulness of sin, it is not the apprehen-
sion of future purisirment which dis-
tresses the quicliened sinner. The
bitterness of torment is that present
conviction of vileness which forl¡ids
the hope of divine favor. Of this the
psalmist speaks when he says, r( The
sorrows of death compaseed me, and
the pains of hell gat hold upon me :

I founcl trouble ancl sorrow, Then
calletl I upou the name of the Lord;
O Lorcl, I beseech thee, deliver my
soui.tt-Psalur cxvi. 3, 4. Every one
who has seen himself justly con-
demned has kno'wn this awful agony.
The fear of punishment is the terror
iry which devils are made to tremble;
but the fear of the Lord, wliich is the
beginning of wisdom, is to hate evil
itself, This is the clifference between
the fear which rnoves trypocrites to
seek escape from the just consequence
of their sins, and tìrat loÍe of holiness
which is the fruit of the Spirit in
those who are born of God¡ whose
great trouble is that they see them-
selves pollutecl ancl sinfgl, while they
hunger and tbirst after tbat right-
eousness which exceecls the right-
eousness of the scribes and Pharisees.
'Ihe revelatiou of that justifying
righteousness which is through the
faith of CbrÍst, the righteousness
which is of God by faith, briugs the
light of life and hope to those who
drvell in the shadow of death. From
the depth of despair they are raised
to the joyful assurance of hope ancl
newness of life by the manifestation
to the faith of God which is given
them, that (6 It is christ that died.t,
In all their sorrows, temptations and
distresses, this truth brings deliver-
ance and strength when it is taken
by tlie Holy Spirit and shown to them
as personally applying to them. It
is not explained to their reason how
this fact åuswers the tlemand of jus-
tice on their part; their faith receives
the simple truth, and the witness of
the Spirit silences all doubt and uu-
belief, so that with Thomas they can
say, '( My l¡ord. and my God !t'

Carnal reason rnay cavil and vainly
speculate upon this glorious revela'
tion, on which rests the only hope of
every subject of salvation ; but, it can
ner.er be explaiued more clearly tiran
in the inspirecl record, which sums it
4ll up in the words of our subject.
Presumptuous pride seeks to remore
the mystery from this wonderful dis-
ptay of all the perfection of God ;
and to that encl various theories have
been devised and accePted bY the
wise teachers of worldìy religiont
some representing the death of the
Redeemer to be merely a v'oluntarY
substitute f,;r sinners, wìro must ac-
cept his service to make it effective.
This is not that perfect Savior whose
name is Jnsus by clivine appoint-
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save his peo¡lle fîom their sins.l,-
IIatt. i. 21. ^A.s oniy a perfect and
sinless man, his cleath could not have
helpecl the case of a single sinner,
even if such a man coulcl have died
and ças nilling roluntarily io stand
in the place of the siuner, for justice
cau accept no substitute. The life of
the innocent cannot satisf.r the sent;
ence which requires that (( The soul
that sinneth it shall die.tt Therofore,
tìrere'is no salvation for the guilty in
the death of an innocent substitute.
If this had. been possible, a sinless
angel might have been that substi- ,

tute, and the sufferings of the Son of
God were rreedless. But it was not
possible that auy other being should
drink that bitter cup antì. be buried
in thaú awful baptism. The Man who
is the feilow of the lord of hosts,
whom he made strong for himself, is
he who alone could satisfy the utmost
requirenent of the holy law, because
be is anointecl with the Spirit of the
Lord God for that very work.-Zech.
xiii. 7; Psalm lxxx. 17; Isa. lxi. 1-3.
IIe is the life of his body, the church
elect in him ; therefore he came to
fulfill the lari' in laying dowu that
life for them. Thus he magnifietl the
law, auil d.eliverecì liis peoilie from its
demands and its curse. TVithout
that vital unity with them by which
they were baptized' with him into
death, they coulcl not have been te'
deemed by his sacrifice of himself.
It is as the llead over all to his body
that he is the Anointed, that is,
Christ. Ilence, in this trutl¡ their
complete justification is secured, r( It
is Christ that died."

tr'ailing to see this vital unity by
which the death of Christ is the death
of all whose life he is, some have ven-
tured upon a wild ocean of imagina-
tion, discussing such questions as,
lMhat life was it that died to satisfy
the law ? or, \Yhat death did our Re-
deemer suft'er for us I The first quqs-
tion being a contradictiou of terurs in
itself, is well calculatecl to confuse
those who attempt to comprehend it.
Abstractìy consiclered, life does not
and cannot die, for death is the ab-
sence of life. The life which Jesus
laicl down for his sheep was his own
life, and his lif'e was their life. When
he laid it down, all his members wero
deacl with him; and wheu Christ was
raised up from the clead by the glory
of the Father, the prophecy was ful-
fÌlled as recorded by the worcl of the
I:ord, " Thy deatl shall live; my dead
body shall they arise.t'-See Isaiah
xxvi. 19. (The supplied words in the
common version are purposely omit-
ted, as obscuring the rneaning of the
inspired word.) Iü is only in unity
with his members that he could rlie
for their iniquities and bear their
siqs. And as ]-re was ono with them.
in their death by sin, so they are one
with him in his life eternal and that
glory which he had with the Father
b.efore the world was, ,for he gives
that life to them. Tìreir only trust
ancl hope fbr acceptance with God is
in the truth that a6It is Ohrist that
died." Nothing short of this assur-
ance can afford courfort ancl rest to
the troubled saints in all their tribu-
lation. Therefore. in love aud in

l
l
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üûercy he has giveu tlrem the abidiug
witness of his Spiritr ,Fhich clwells in
them, anrì helps their infirmities,
making intercession for them with
groanings which cannot be uttered;
and that intercession is always effec-
tual, for it is accorcling to the will of
God. This assura¡rce is repeatedly
feit by the clisconsolate saints, when
they ûnd a groaning within, and a
desire for the deliverance which can
only come from God, ¡ret they cannot

. ¡rtter the prayer whictr burclens their
heart. Indeed they know their heart-
felt prayer is beyondl the power of
Ianguage to express; but siuceú¿ Ib
is Christ that died," the Comforter,
the Spirit of truth, is come, that he
may abide with tliem forever, It is
by this abiding witness that the saints
are sealecl unto the day of redemp-
tion. l{one cau know this urutter-
able groaning within but those in
¡vhom the Spirit of Christ dwells.
Every one of them, therefore, is in-
cluded in his death, and in him they
have satisfied every clemand of jus-
tice. Of these Jesus says, (( Yerily,
verily, I say unto you, Ile that hear-
eth my word, and believetìr on him
that sent me, hath everlasting life,
and shall not come iuto condemna-
tion; but is passetl. fr,om deatl-r unto
life.t'-John v. 24. Their safe and
complete defenso from every charge
which can be brougLrù against tham
is that the law is fulfilled, in ttrat¿r fü
is Christ that died.t'

Saints and angels in aúoring wou-
tLer may well ask, c|Who is this tbat
cometh from Eclom, vith clyed gar-
ments from Bozrah ? this that is glo-
rious in his apparel, traveling in the
greatness of his strength I -t that
speak in righteousness, noighty to
save.tt-Isa. lxiii. 1. The great mys-
tery of his name is revealed in meas-
ure in the revelation given to his
people. They know it is in right-
eousness that he speaks even in their
salvation from their sins ; yet must
his name be lVonderful eveu to the
favored ones who know his love and
mercy. They can testify that he
saves his people fîom their sins, for
each of thenn knows that he brought
them up out of a horril.lle pit of just
condemnation. Yet it must ever re-
main a hidden wonder how the high
and lofty One, whose name is lloly,
could set his great love upon sinners
in rvhono there was nothittg to merit
his favor. No reason for this wou-
derful grâce caû ever be known but
that which Jesus has assigned, ( Even
so, Father; for so it seemed good in
thy sight.t' Thus the absolute sover-
eignty of the çill of Gorl is the un-
fathomable fountain of his love and.
grace, vhence flows the living stream
of the sure salsation of his people
from their sius. This truth is iu-
eluded in tho name as written in our
subject. Without the particular elec-
tion of sovereign graco there can lre
uo Christ Jesus, wbich name means
Ànointecl Saviol. That É{ It is Christ
that died,tt meâns the finished rvork
of saivation for rvhich he rvas anoint-
ed. Ile urust clie bearing the sins of
his people, that justi.ce sho¡lld be
satis,fied. Therefore tl-ris faet is the
ground of justification to every oile

whose si¡s were iaid on llim. Ehis
assurance forbicls the possibility of
their coming into condemnation; for
as he died fbr our offenses, he was
¡aised again fol our justifrcation.
(¿ Wherefore he is able also to saye
theur to tbe uttermost that come unto
Gocl by him, seeing he ever ÌiveLìr to
make intercession forl therr,t,-I{eb.
vä.2õ. IIis living is the ground of
their justification, since he could not
have risen from the deacl rvhile justice
was not fully satisfied on the part of
every oÐe whose sins were laid on
him. So, ire assures his followers,
r'Because I live, ye shall live also.tt-
John xiv. 19. The life which he now
lives is above the po¡yer of death, ancl
this is that eternal life which he gÍves
unto his sheep, who hear his voice
and follow him.-John x.27,28. Ile
reveals bimseÌf to them in thisglori-
ous and exclusive character rrhich no
other beiug can clainr, sayiug unto
them, rr tr'eat not; f am the flrst and
the last: I am he that liveth, ancl
was Ceacl; and, behold, I am alive
forevermore, Amen; and have the
keys of hell and of, death.tt-Rev. i.
18. This is true only of Ohrist that
died.

This Wonderful Ohrist cau nerer
be seeu by the Ðâtural mal, therefore
tho reasou eyen of the saints calnot
grasp his name. Yet by faith he is
manifested to every babe boru of the
Spirit of God. Reasou may see the
infinite power of God in the wolks of
his hand in nature; even devils may
feel his sovereign pow'er in the eçer-
lasting chairs of ,clarkness by which
they are controlled; the wicked may
be confouncled together wheu he
urâkes their very enmity declare the
praise of his wisdour antl power; but
only to his redee¡¡ed people is he re-
vealed as the Christ who liveth and.
was dead. fn his triumph orer deatl¡
they see the light of everlasting Ìif'e,
in which they are made to rejoice and
glorify God for the unspeakable gift
of his grace. To thena the truth that
Christ died is the end of the law for
righteousness. It is Lry his death that
they are made free from sit; and in
i:is precious blood they ale ¡nade
righteous with that lighteousness
which is of God. Tiris amazing dis-
play of divine love and fãithfulness
can neyer be seen but as the Conc-
forter takes of the things of Jesus
and shows unto thenu. But however
tl-reir eyes may be holden, so that they
cannot know hina, he is yet their
present help in every trouble. When
they walk in darkness, or crJ¡ out of
the depths, his hand guides their
footsteps, and he hears their cry and
ta'kes thena up. All their afflictions
serve but to show them naore clearly
that r( lt is Christ that died.tt While
the first manifesta-tion of grace
brought this strong assurance to com-
fort them, yet they must again and
again learn the same great lesson;
and every new discovery fìlls the soul
with rapturous amazement ihat such
great grace should have been be-
storved upon sinfirl enemies of truth
aucl holiness.

In the brief expression, .(( It is
Christ that die<},,, the Holy Spirit
shows the whole gospel of our God;

for Chlist crucified is the onìy way of
sah'ittion. TVhen by faith they can
roceive this truth, the saints not onìy
rejoioe in tlle holy confidence that
their fiual salvation Ís secured by
tbat one perfect offering of our Lord,
but they flncl in the same truth a sure
refnge in preseut trials, enabling them
to triumpì-r ovel all opposition ; ancì
in the midst of the fires of tribuiatiou
they can then rejoice and give thanks
to the lord. All this is secured to
then¡ in the "glorious truth, ú.It is
Christ that died.Tt -ts the elect One
of God, he has trorne the sins of altr
who are chosen in him, being in him-
self without sin, yet was he made sin
for us, thab we nright be made the
righteousness of God in him. He is
Ohrist (anointed) for this express
purpose, that he should save his peo-
ple from their sins; and he died for
the accomplishment of that work for
which he was auointed with the holy
oil of the clivine appointment, and
susiaÍnecl by the potver of the holy
Spirit of God. Thus the complete
salvation of all the redee¡ned people
of God for tinae and to eternal bles-
sedness is expressed. iu the words,
¿'It is Christ that died.,'

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
.[r is ¡riùh deep sorrow that I sit ilown io

write the obituary of our belovetl niece, lltrary
E. faws, claughter of James antl Sallie M,
Laws. The sulrject of this aotice diecl May
19, 1884, agetl 21 years and 3 rlays. Tho d.oc-
tor prououucecl hor ilisease typhoicl f,ever.
She was sick for seyeral ¡çeeks with a dis-
order of the stomach, l¡ut was not consitle¡ed
dangerously ill by her physician until Sun-
day, tho 186h, ancl diecl at eleven o'clock on
Monday. She passed awa,y yery cluieily anrl
calmly, almost before wo kuew or thought of
it. Thus it has pleasetl the Lorrl io lay his
hand heavily upon us, in removing her from
us, learing an aching voicl thai tho rçorl<1
cân Doyer heal. tsut let ns look to the
Father of all rnercies, who alone caa heal
tho wouucl that her death has made, We l¡e-
lieve that sho has had " an ear to irear.,t She
knerc what gospel preaching wâs, fro'n tho
popnlar preaching of the day : anä if she rras
uot taugbt of Gotl, how iiicl she learu it, or
see auy difference ? She çoulcl conteuri ¡qitlì
any of her young friencls that the docirine of
electiou ,çças tho true ìloctrine of Gocl, as re-
vealetl to his saints. f boiieve, from the con-
ve¡sation I hacl rvitb her, aurl from her de-
porlment ¡vhile in the flesb, th¿t sho had a
good hope that reached beyontl thie v¿le of
tears. She dicl ¡ot naake it pubiic, to tàlk of
her hop'e; but when we 'ççoukl watch her in
meeting, and seo the markecl attention she
would pay to the rçorcl as it fell like cru¡cbs
to the hungry, we believed sbe was fed there-
by. I[er mother said that it seemecl to her
that '¡ llamie tz is not dead, but sleepeth. I
saitl to o¡o of l¡er dear friends who was not
of her faith, " I believe r Mamie t is be tter off
than to be ¡vith us,2t ller ropìy rvas,,.Noae
knew he¡ be'"ter than I ilid, and I feel su¡e
that she is at rest." But the parting was so
hard, we dirl not feel that wo conld give her
up at tbe time. When fda was toltl that her
eister must die, she said, r. O mother, I cantt
Iive vitbout a sister, I have gone to her for
everythirg.:t So tlid. ¡ve all look up to her,
young as she was. Sho, wiih her sister, rras
the life anil joy of her father's housohokl.
Iler l¡rothers lookerl to her for counsel. The
whole courmunity expressecl much synrpathy
for the bereaveil ones. Her coffin and grave
were covered with floral decoratioas, made
by loving l¡ands. Wo a¡o tolcl to set our af-
fections on things above, uot on things on
the earth. Sbe ¡vas only loanecl to us for a
whiìer, anrl Gocl has taken her to hinself,
Elcler Staton came to tho funerai. It vas too
late for preaching, so ho macle somo rema¡ks
at the grave, whioh we¡e very comlbrting
ancl eonsoliug. He saicl that this aíflictio¡

Iqas sent in rnercy. I trust we niay aII see it
so, ancl not murmur at what GocL cloes; for
all things work togethei for goorì. to .ihem
that love God, to them who are tho called ae-
cording to Lris purposo. She leaves many
relatives aud f¡iends to mourn for her, but
most of ail do I pity her parents ancl sisl,er"
who miss her so much, May Gocl in his inf-
nite morcy look iu tender compassion upon
ùhem. Ile alone can hoal the wounds. The
grace of God is sufficient for all his people in
all their afflictions.

¡'Ðearest Mary, thou hast left us,
Here our loss we cleeply feel;

But'tis God who hath bereft us,
Ile can all our sorrowg hoal,,,

, CORNELIÁ, LAWS.

Dpln BnnrHn¡N Bnsnp:-I believe, wiúh
sister Laws, that the tloce¿sed hacl an ear ùo
hear rçhat the Spirit saith to the churehes.
I have seen her in the congregation of tho
saints $'hen sho seeme¿l to feeì the power of
tho rvord, which was an evidenco to me thaf
she was receiving the kingdom; for with me
there must be a feeling sense. of God,s lovo
and power in my soults oxperieuce, in ordor
to enjoy the word. Especially is it so iatry-
ing to preach that wo¡rl myeelf. Oftentimes
it onJy comes to me in word. f know or am
satisfied of the truth of it, and, can apeak
with some assuranco for othors, ancl some-
times, very likely, to their corn-fort ancl en-
couragement ; but to enter into the enjoy-
ment of ii myself, f rrust feel the power of
the word. I can heartilyjoin in tho saying
of ibe poet, " Sonoething must be known and
fsit,.tt \Then I can feel the power ¿ncl assur-
anco that is so clesirable, the Bible seems to
be full of goocl toxts, all full of boauty ancl
meaning, so applicable ancl suitable. Àt
other times the feeling senss is gone, ancl I
can see nothing in auy of them thab f can
speak about; and if some ono u¡folils them
to me, I cannot see the beauty as before; the
richness ancl power seems to be gone. With
me, in preaching, ,tis seldom else but night;
so much so that çhon the Sun of Righteous-
ness shines ia his ìro¡tl anrl iu my heart, it
alwa¡is seems and looks very wonclerfui to
me; asmuchso, perhaps, when otbers are
preaching, as when f .am preaching. I won-
der why I hacl not Been somo of that beauty
before,

The friends of tho deceasecl have tìre hoa¡t-
felt sympathy of all who knorv them. She
was an ami¿ble, lovoly girl; bnú she is gone"
and, as we believe, to rest.

JOSEPE. L, STÄT'ON.
NEw,tRK, Ðelaware.

orro-ntã[q-il1, on"*o 1e, tBeB,
frIarúi¡r E. Eundye agecl abouú 50 years. Tho
subject of this ¡otice was a cousin of mite.
Our school days wero speut together, ancl
growing to ¡oanhood together, we wero
familiarly accluainterl, It was al¡out four-
teen years ago that he was enablerl to hope in
and profess the Savior as his righteousness
antl saivation, ancl was the first one bapti.zed
hero by Elder S. H. Durand, on his first visit
to Oiego. Eis mind was letl vory clearly in-
to tho clocirine of ihe Bible. Having a gra-
cious experieuce of its sacred. truths, ho wa.s.
ever roady to testify of the preciousness of
his hope, 'which was an anchor to his soul.
He was a close read.er of the SrcNs up to ilre
time of his tleparture, anrl took great delighú
in the spiritual lessons fouucl tl¡erein, Eiis
only weapon of defense against the f¿lse doc-
trines and inventions of men wag the lcortl of
the Lord, q'hich ho was enabled to use in a
very effeotual manner, Bnt his waffa¡o is.
ended, his conflicts are over, and with him,
we ûrmly and solemnly believe, mortality is
swallornecl up of life.

He has lefÍ behintl him his wifo, who is a
mo¡nber with us, antl three sons, and a large
circle of relatives ancl friends, to feel their
loss.

aLSO,
Ð¡po-At bis resiclenco iu \il'estmoreland

Oneirla Co,, N. Y., l\fay 20,1884, Dcaoon Da]
vid Besoee, agerl 71 years. Brother Bessee
was aÉflictorl in early lifs with chronic iliar-
rhea, which rnade frequenü attacks upon him,
so that his health was feeble at best, aut1, as
I iearn oftl¡e friends, he follo¡vecl tho prac-
tice of medicine mostly through life. His
last a.tcacl-, *'hioh. provecl fatal, was men*
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ingitis. .IIe was baptized upon professìon of
his faith, Septomber ltr, 1ä67,by ElderJamoe
tsicknell, and ¡yas choson to the office of d.ea-
coe in the church of 'Westmorelancl, Fobruary
7,78i4t whicheacrodplace he filled to the
c¡edit of hi¡aself ae a n¡an of Gotl and sorvant
of the churoh, and to èhe groatest, eatisfaction
of his brethren, by whoro he was greatly bo-
Iovsd, It '¡çill bs romombered by tho ¡oaile¡s
of the SreNs, that i¿ a ¡ecent nurn'oor was ¡o-
eordo{tr tlìo obituary of Eklor Bieknell, which
was vl'ritteu by our dear l¡rother Bessoo; bni
it did not gst o',ìt untii aftor ]ris death. E[e
lsaves his dear anrl affiotod conopanioo, sis-
te Bessoe, who casnot bnt sacily aail keenly
feel her groat loss of departed worth, but clo-
sireil to kiss tho roil anrl bow submissively to
the d.ivino wi1l, beiog a porsonal partakor of

.that rich almighty grace whicL cheered ancl
euetained her beloved husban¿I in the houso
of his piigrinoago. Mãy sho ûncl in her Re-
deemor mo¡e than aoy earthly frionti or holp-
er I and while she fosle that her oarthly props
are r¡ncertain ancì. insooure, may sho blessedìy
raafize tha6 in her c1oøp oor¡ow and tril¡ula-
tion, undørnoaôh aro the overlasting a¡me of
love. Wo rysrs calle¿L by telogram to ¿tte¡rì
tho fune¡al of brothor Boesee, and also that
of Elder Bicknoll, bui; ¡rorsonaL illnees pro-
vented oar respondiug to eithor, which wa¡
dee¡r1y regrotüod. But I have åade them
one sho¡t visit since, boing tho firsr tine of
visiting them. Eei"g but slightly accluainted
¡vith the circurasùancos ia this connectioa,
and having to ilopend upon giveu infbrma-
tion, this is ¡ho bosò rre ca¡. do. May God
saactiry this bereavoment to the,gooil of, the
family and. ohnrch, ancl though now ilark to
us, re ocò his gloly. .

B, BUNÐY.
Orneo, N. Y., July 3, X88,1.

EnornsR, J. F" îræøax, fourth son of Ben-
jamia anC. Eøodi¿h Trneas, ç'as Llorn in Beel-
ford Oounty, Pa., .å.pril Zl,LBÌA. In the year
1810 iÈ pleasecl the Lord to show hi¡n bis lost
condition, and bs was kept in tho wiltle¡ness
of sia ua$ü tr 818, at çhioh tims he recsivoal a
hopo apon çyhich he relisd as an evideaoe
that ho h*d pa.ssed fiom death anto life, and
v."hich conoforôed l¡im during his long ancl
useful earoor, untitr d.eath ¡sìoassd hi¡o fro¡a
this worlal of sin ¿rxl woo, on tho morning of
the fourth SunCay in Juae, 1884. Eie re-
csived hie hope at a yearly meoiing, undei
tho pleaching of the'ìete Eldere Thomas Ear-
i¿¡¡i and XYm. Choate, *i Tonolowa¡r Cburch,
IJo was called to tho s6a¡cl to lead in singing,
a¡e'l reluctantly .weÐt, fearing it was a ain,
aud f'ooìilg thaô he was ths most wickerJ. per-
sc¡n o¡ earth. Ee tried to prâJ¡ tì¡s Lorcl to
úeach him the right rvay, ancl on trying to
leatl iq ôhe singing. he l¡eoame btrincl, antl
thougìlt that Gsd had anewerod his prayor.
When the fusû two iinss we¡e suog, he never
knew whether right or wrong, light seenred
to burst iato him, and he ftlû like he wae i¿
a now worlcl. IIe folt that all his eius wore
forgivon, and thonght ho ehould nover sin
¿r.lr nfloÞ" Ho had a plain view of hie Sa-
vior, anel e€emod to bo oaughô up to the thirit
hoavon, ã¡¡l \rrâs Êlled with joy anspoakable
and fnll of glory. XIe etartâA for ho¡ae to
tolì his pa,rente, when tho quostion camo,
rr What ero you going to úall gt, Tho âDs.w.er
wâs, '( SÊre enoagh, doooiqe.ct again.tt Ia
1826 he moved to Kontuchy, nevor having
revoalod tho exowisee of hie ûìinil to any one,
In 18û7 he joined Êhe ohr¡reh aù Ðrift Rn4
antl was bapôizori by Elcler Jarret Reyly. Eo
was married to Louisâ Jiüe in 1833, who was

-ålso a Bâptist, anil wâs o¡ilained a tloacon
shortly aftsrdarde. ITo vsas oleoted oonsta-
ble, but resigned, beca¿sô hs coulel not oxo-
oatø ùhe property of the poor anci needy.
ïfe was thon electocl justice of tho pøaoe,
without hie knowletlgo, not having l¡so¡ at
the voiing place, anrÌ wao re-eloctod âs ofton
as ho would ooneont to sorve the péoplo. IIe
wae chosen clerk of tho church, of whioh he
remaiaed an honorecl member and a pillar
until hi¡ tleath. Brother Trueax wâB ono
'whosô life is worthy to be imitated. Ee
leaves nine ohildren and grantlchilalren to
mou¡n his dopartnre. Truly one of the ex-
eellont ones has be€n called home. By
his request I trietl to proaoh at his funeral,
to a large autlience, from the words, .¡Tho
last enomy to be dostroyetl ie tleath,t, &c, I
foel that f have lost a true friencl antl a safo
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coursello¡; but tr know th¿t God.-is a,ble tû
suppìy aìl our nood.s. May he sâactify ihis
dispensation to tho gootl ofus all.

.f . E. IryALI,IT{GITORD"
Cnrsren, lfaocn Co,, Ky.

Drøo-In North Bsrwick, Me., May 2, 1884,
sister tse6sey Ford, widow of l¡rother Peter G.
Ford, who Cie¿l some years ago, aged 73 yeare,
10 months and 13 ciays. She l:ari a shock"
aud soon passod.àway. tr baptizad hertweq-
ty-six years ago, and she h¿s heen a worthy
member of our el¡uroh ever einco, Entil God.
tooh hsr to himself. Nat,uraìly she rvas ono
t¡f tho r¡ost pÌeasanô women that ovor lived,
Hor hopo of salvation was by grace alono,
yet she felt ib a duty aud a ¡rrivilego to al-
ways attenil her meo6ings whenover she
eoulil. Ä large number of poonle attsndecl
hor f,unoral, tleventy-fivo hors€ toâBs wore
there, loatleél with peopìe, aud rqbat cåme oD
foot swolioal the ¡umber to fou¡ or flve hun-
dred peoplo. I preachecl on the ocaasior, antl
it was a soleInn noeoting, She has left fivo
ohilcìren, who foel the losg of a ki¡tl nrothor
lory much, aud many rolativos to mourn,

WM. QUINT.
,
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Tu:l White lYater Á.ssooiation of Eegular
Olcl School Baptists is appointeci to be hold
wii;h the Salem Churob, Wayno Co,, Incl.,
four ¡niles east of Elagerstown, commoncing
on \4odnosclay before the seconcl Satarday iu
Á,ugust (6th,7th antl 8th), 1884, continuing
th-reo elays.

Thoee ooming fron the east will stop at
Washington, on Tuesclay, at about 10240 a.
m., aad aú 4:00 p. m, on tbo somo d.ay. Como
by tbe way of Riohmond, Those coming
from the west will stop ât Ilagerstowa, on
ths sàme day, at 3:47 p, rn. Both stations
named a¡o o¡r the Cinoinnati, Riohmoncl éÈ,

Chicago R. ts. The brethren and f,riorals will
be met anil cared for aú boùh siationa on
Tuosclay boforo the meeting, B'e givo a
gonoral invitaiion to all who love tho trul,h.

JA.L{T¡S MÀBTINDALE.

lns Maino Oìd School Baptist A.ssooiation
wiil holcl their next session with tho Bow-
d.oinham Church, at Bowrloinham village,
comrnencing on Friday, Soptember 5, 1884.
aud continue threo dats,

tsy that time wo hopo to ìrave our neetilg
house completecl, anil it is our €lesire thaù
thogo who.love the trnth who can nreec with
us will conre and ¿eeist us in clodicating oni
houso to thø worship of tbe troe and living
Gocl.

H, CA}IPtsELT,.

Tþ¡ Westorn Àesocia¡ion of F¡edeetinarian
Begular Baptists qilI hokl her thirty-thirtl
an¡uaì seesion (the Loril willing) rçith Mid-
d.lo B,iver Churc\ in Madison Co., trowa,
commenoing on Saturday, Sepfenober l3tùr
and continuo the ùwo folloving days, being
Sepúember L3th, i.4th antl i.5th, 1884. .A.lI of
our faith ancl order are invitod.

I'hoðe oomi¡g by rail will stop at Earlham,
abouú thirty-five miles.fve,st of Ðes Moines, on
Friday bo,'ore, whoro ùhey wili be met with
conv€yâBces a¡d tahen to tho differo¡t
pi.acos of entertain ment.

ÀSÀ B. $MITTT.

Tsn ßciota Rego.lal Preilesti¡arien Baptiet
Aseociation. will .bo held, ôho Lo¡cl williog,
with tho Turkoy Bun Bapûisl Church, cov.r-
menoing on Fïitlay before tho thiril Sunilay
in Àugusi, 1.884, aû ton o'olook.

Thoso comirg fron tihe north or norùheast
by railroatl wil.l como to Columbus, ancl tako
the Sciota Yalloy B. B. ùo Ashville, whore
they wiìl be mot nncl conveyed to Éhe asso-
ciation F'riday morning, Those coming frorn
the east anrl eouth will come to Lancastor,
Fairfieltl Oounty, and take the Moskiugum
Yalley R. [. þ Am^nil, whero ôhey will be
met on Friday moraing at ten dclock, aud.
taken to the gmordle' 

G. N. TUsrNG.

Tun Siloam Olct Eohool Baptist Aseociâtion
will e¡nveue rvith the Book Creek Charcb,
two niles east of Denver, North Co,, Mo., on
Saturclay l¡efom ùhe flret Sunday in Soptem-
bor, 1884, ancl eonàinue the two fbilowiag
d.ays. Älbany, Gløntry Co', ie the nearest
railroael town, and tho brothren will be there
on Frialay before with teame to convey thoso

that come by railroa'J. There is a daily hack
iine f¡om lllbany to bonver. We extentì. a
eordial invitation to all lovers of ths truth to
meot aÐd worship with us.

ISAIÄ.FI J, CLÀBAI]GH,

Tnu Mad Rivor Old School Proclsstinarian
Bapôist Ässosiation witl be hekl at Rimer,
Putnam Co., Ohio, beginning on f'riclay bo-
fo¡e tho soconcl Sanday in September, i.E84,
ancl coniinue threo d¿vs.

Those coming from ihe north or south to
Columbus Grove ¡viil take the C., D. & St.
L. B. R., ancl go vgest to Rimer Statio¡.
Those coaring f,ro¡o òhe west will change cars
at DeÌphos, and take tho abovo road and run
oast to Rimor. Wo oorclially invite all.

URIÀH TRUMBO, Cìerk.

Tsn Ðee Moincs Ëiver Regular Olcl Sohool
Baptist Aeeociation will oorveno, if ths Lorcl
will, on Satard.ay before tho fouróh Sunday
in August, 1884, with tho Ðoe Moinos Churoh,
\fapoìIo Co.. Iowa.

Thoso eoming by rail tbrough Burlington
will take ihe C., B. & Q. R. R. to f'airfielil,
â!d thon the Rook lelan¿l R. R. to the county
line. Those coming through Keokuk lcill
Ëako tbe K. e. D. R, R. to Eklon. Those
conaing fro¡o the west through Ottunwa will
take the K. & Ð. It. R. to Eldon, where thoy
will bo mot .with conveyances. The l¡reùh-
ren anil f,risnds a¡e inviteri to meot with us.

ALPHET]S LINE.

Tun Yirginia Oorresponding Meoting is ap-
pointerl to be helil, by divine permission,
with the Mt, Zion Churcb., Loudoun Co., Va.,
to commonoo on Wednesclay before tho tbird
Sunday in August, 1884, and continue th¡ee
clays.

Thoso coming to the rceoting frorn a clis-
tanco by railroarl will bo root at Washington
orALexanclriaintime to tako.lhe train on
Tuesclay, on the'Washington & Ob,io R. R.,
leaving Alexandria about 9:00 a. m., for Lees-
burg. À train f¡om Washington connects
with the abovo namerl train, Conveyancee
will bo at ihe depot to take the friontls to
places of ontertainuoent. An invitation to
brethren ancl trovers of the truth is heartily
extondocl to mset *uto ot'r. 

N. BÀÐGER.

Tsu Greonviile Olcl School predostiaarian
Baptist Association will conveno on Friclay
beforo tho frrst Sund.ay in Septembor, 1884,
with the Refugo Church, in Allon Co., Ohio,

Those coming on the Chioago &. Ailantic
R. R., or on the Toletlo, Delphos & St.
Louis R. R., wilì stop at Spenoervilìo, whore
they will be moi by ühe b¡ethrsn. A general
invit¿tio.n is extendsd to all who love tho ap-
pearing of our Lord .Iesus Ch¡ist.

A. B, tsREES.

Thoso coming frorn Lc¿ieville or Cincin-
nati by rail, will be met at Tu¡net's Station,
and care,l for.

N. A. EU}ÍSTON.

înn Salem Aesoci¿tion of Regular Olci
Sohooi Baptists is appointed to be helti with
thelittioHopoChurch, Owon Co,, Ky., 1al
miles south of Glencoe, conorenoing on W'ec[-
nesCay before tho fourúh Saturday in A.ugust,
18E4, continuing three days..

Brethreu and sisters desiring to be ¡vith us
aro oorclially invitod to como to Glencoe,
where they will be met with coùveJ¡âDces
ancl taken to tho ground.s.

Those coming by pablic eonvøyance will
leave Cincinna¡i otr the Louisville & Nash-
ville R, R,, on Tuosd.ay evening at 3:50, or
Weclnesclay morning at ti:22 for Glencoe.
Those ooming frono Louisville will take tho
Cincinnati train for the samo Biåtion.

. J. I[. W'A.LLINGFORD, pasior.

fun Taltrahalchie .AssociaËion svill be helrt
¡viôh the ohurch at Chs¡vala meoting hoaso,
in Marshall Co., Miss., tsn miies southeast
frono Holly Springs, coromenoing on Friilay
beforo the i,hiril Sunday iu Sopiomber, 1884,
aucl aontinse tho two foliowing days.

Erethren aro invited to rseet with us, ancl
ospooiâily brethron in the ministry.

S. r\. WEI,LS, Mod.
J. S. S¡xcr,¡rox, Clerk.

Tnn Sandy Creek .å,ssociation ¡vill meet
with Harmory Church, iq Pooria County, IIl.,
twonty-five miles wesä of Peoria, on \lednes-
day before ths sesond. Sunday in September,
1884.

Thoso ooming by railroatL will stop at EIm-
woocl, on the Chicago, Buihngtôn & euincy
R. R., running f¡om Poo¡ia to Galosburg, A
cordial inviüation is extended to our brethren
aud. sisters to meet with us.

JOHI{ ÐOWNEY, Cierk.

l'xn tsig Spring Association will i¡e helcl
with the Pleasant Grove Church, in.Coles
Co., trll., about six mlles eouthwsst of tlat-
toon, beginning on Frid.ay beforo the third
Sunday in September, 1.884, at 10:80 a. m.

Ail ooming by rail from the east, north or
soutb \vill stop at Mattoon. Those comiag
from the rrest lsill stop at Gase, six railes
west of MâttooÐ, r¡hère thero wili l¡o teams
to convey them to places of entertainment.

ISAA.C TÀYLOR.

Tnn First Regular or Oid Sohool Eaptist
Assooiation callori Kansas will bo held ;ith
tbe Little llope Church, tryo ¡riles north of
Tonganorie, Leavenwo¡th Co,, Kansas, be-
gin¡ing on Fìiday bsftrrs the last Saturclayir Septerobor, L884,

Those coming by rail will stop ât Tonga-
notie, whore thoy will be met by frienilqaial
carod for, Wo give a general invitation to
all rsho love tho troth.

T. J. EOIISH, Cterk.

Tun Lioking Àseo€iation of partioular Bap_
ùists will hoLcl hor ¡oxü annual session with
the }ft. Gileatl Church, tho,Baptis6 Chnrch
aù Mayts Lick, beginning on Friday before
tho s€oonal Saturday in September, 1'gg4, ancl
continuo three daya,

Thoso ooming by pubtio convoyance wiil
take the ür¿¡in for Maysville, at Lexington,
at about 5:00 o'olook on Thursday evening, orllitlay mornin¡ at 6:00 otolookr for Eelena
86ation. Those ooming via Ciuoinnati will
orose Ëhe river to Covingtoa, encl take the
Kentucþ Central, via Parie, at abouù p:SO
otclook, f,or Eolona, where conveyances wil.l
be in waiùing. îhoso eonirg by privato
oonyeyance will oome to Mayts Liok, anrl in-
qlire for Frank Laythan, Mrs. Arzubia T,ay_
than, or Ànthony Laythan. M¡ry,s Liek is on
tho Maysville antl Loxington turnpike roaci,
twelvo miles from the formor place.

Wo havo the promise of geveral minister_
ing brethron frem both oast anil west, among ,

whom are Elclors Beobe, Duraad, Smoot, pur-_
ington, TVhite aud \lesver, Bretbren ofòur
faith and ortler are cordially invited.

J. If. WÀLLINGFORD, pastor.

TEn Maine Oltl Schoot Baptist Conferouoo
wil-l commonce on f'riday, Àugust ggth, 1g94,
at 10:30 a. m., in lilorúh Borwick, Maiue, anrl
oontinue threo days. å_ll are invitod to meeô
with us who have a wilìing minel to clo so.
Thero will be toams at North Berwiok dopot,
the day bofore the neeting, to take those
who come to the place of tho moeting.

wM. QUiNr.

Trr¡ farlian Creeh Regular Olcl Schootr
Baptist Assooiation will convene with the
Me¡cor's Run Churoþ Greene Co., Ohio, on
Frirlay beforo the thiril Suud.ay in S-optem-
ber, 1884, at 10:00 o'olook a. m., and oontinno
Éhe two followi:rg ilays.

Thoso coniag on the ca¡e will oome ts
Xonia, Ohio, whero they will be ¡uet on
Tharsday ovoning auil Frid.ay morning, and
o@Dyeyed to places of ontertainmonü and to
tho noeeting.

Thoso oouring by privato oonveyanoe fton
tbe noröh and west will call on breühron Ed-
ward Forgnson ancl Edwarcl Ðavis. Those
coÈing from the south a¡d. east will call on
brothron Daaiel Oglesbeo antl Wm, Miller.

We extood a gooeral invitation to all
lovors of the trath, ontl especially to broili-
ren in the ministry of our faith an¡l oreler.

Á,LLEN HAINES.

Trrn ìût. Pleas¿qt Association wiìl meei, if
tho Lortl will, with ths Ca¡e Bun Churoh,
noar Tn¡norte Station, Ky,, on Fritlay before
the lìreù Saturday iu September, (5th), 1884.



Tnn Spcon Rivei Associ¿tion wiII r¡eet, if
the Lorclrrill, tçith tbe Nen- Ho¡o Cìrurch,
at Greeubush, VJallen Co., Ill., ou Fiiday,
September 5, aucl continuo three days.

Thoso coming on the C., B, & Q.R. R. from
tho southeast, wiII stop at Avon, antl from
the northeast, stop at St. Augustino. Those
comine on thé St. Louis & lRoch lslantl cli-
vision"of the C., B. & Q.R,R., rsill stop at
Roseville. Brethren shoulcl come on Tl:urs'

38ffi

'day evening, though
in time on Friday

pâge

sor¡re of the trains a¡rive
morning. Brethren are

corclially invitetl.
l. N. VANIIETER, Clerk

RECËIVËD TOR TItE T[lIJRClt l.|¡STORY,

I N Hershberger 2, Cynthia A Yauntch 2,
Sarah Tasker 2.-Total $6 01)

OH{ITTOFì HHST'OXÈY NOTICÐ.
To rHE HousDËoLD oF FÁrrr{:-From lho

liberal ¡oanner in which the subscribers have
responcletl to my request,
to info¡n the l¡rothret

tr am glaù to bo abÌe
that, with the per-

thousand. copies at one time.
Yours in love,

SYLYESTITR I{¿ISSELL.
llrrl-sori, N. C., tr'eb. 7, 1882.

.,ÐIAüRÅM OF T[lE IüIIUfrTI{ES."
PART I.

lf ruth '¿:grst¿s Error
PÀRT Ii.

P¿|IìI III.

mission of prolidence, the publication of
the Church Histor.y at uo very distant d¿to is
now assurecl. Elcler G. Beebets Sons, MitIdIe-
town, New Yolk, our oldest publishing houso
in the United States, have" tho aontract to
publish tl¡e book. tr hope that all the re-
iraiuiug subscribers, rrho lrave not yetremit-
ted the-amonni ofthe subscription (two tlol-
lars per copy), s-ill at au early day sentl on
the proper ânìoutìt, in postil ortler or regis-
tereãIe¡ter tollicbrethren .B:ebc, so thât the
latter may issne the rvhole ed.ition of threo

À controvelsy betrqeen tb.e Rer'. -1M. Il. lI.
Hays, rrbo is ¿ ¡:cdeln disciple of Àndrow
f¡uiìcr, of ìlissionary Bapt'ist uotoriety, and
tl-re autiror, upotì tìlo fuudarneut¿l t'tc¡ctline of
the Biìrle antl churcb iclentity.

A " Diagr-rir: of thc Cburc'Les," illustrated
br a snunäsetl iutetlieiç betnecir tl;o Arrnilt-
iãns' ¿rlf-ïise antl omnipotent Gotl of tl-re uni-
verse, ancl his Arminian rninisie¡s.

PÁ.RT IY
A ccutieused biograpby and experience of

tho author
Tbe aì¡oso titlecl book, containing 379

tbe author, iss, n itìr a
reacly for

fir:o picture of
sale, antl will be mailecl to

ßy Ðlder William GadsLy, laie of ùIanches
ter, Engiand. We haçe just republishod a
large editiorÌ of the aì:oço uametl vcry inter-
esti=u g and ir struct in g paq¡rhle t. If an¡ thou-
sands ofcopies Lavo beeu scat[eretl through
Englaud aud America, a:rd. read ¡çith iutense
iutõrest by the lorers of tbo truth, and still
the clemaucl has iucreased to tLrat degree as to
indr-rce us to present tu the public this now
etlitiorr, which we will send (postage paiil by
us) to anv post-ofÊce address in tl-re United
Stâtes or Canatla,at tLre foilowir-rg rates,riz :

a singie copy for IC cents ; 12 copies for $1 00;
25 coþies for $2 00; 50 copies fq¡ rii00; 1C0
copies for $5 00.

aclclress, posnâge paid, ol receipi ol' the
aoy
fol-!olv

lowing prices
Plain Clotir Bintling.". - - -
Irnitation Turkey l{orocco
Genuine'Iurliey }forocco-

.$1 50

350
Address, S. I[. CÀRLTON, n[. D.

Flentlerson, Rusk Co., Texas, or tbis ofûco.

TId H, EVERLAST'trNG TASK
FOR ARMiNIANS,

Ät these low teras tho caslÌ must in all
.cases accompâuy tìre orciels. r\cltlress,

GTLtsERT ]]EEBE?S SONS
Midtlleto+'u. Orange Co.,I$. Y

A FNVE flAYS ÐETATE
ON

.C14URGH [ÐEh¡TITY.

iugs," together \'itìì thù
thõ debate:rs, antì si[l L¡e

pictnro of each of
ulailecl to any ad-

cì.ress, postage paid, ol rt;ce.ipt of the fbllo ri ing
prlces, Trz :

trYe have just lìnishetl printing il 'oook
for¡c bhe stenographic repolt of tlle âbove
clel¡¿tubets'ceu brotÌ:et'J. Iì. Hardy, of the
Regnlar or PriuiL,ii-e I3aptists, arct Ì-ir. Isir-
a¡o-E. Wailace, of the ù-lissionar¡- J3aptists.
The look coutains 300 pages ths same sizo of
tl-¡e " Editori¿ìs:' or " J. l'. Johirsou's Wri¡-

Fl¿in Ctro¡h Bincìing., - - - -
1*itãtio" Turlie.y ¡Totoc"o - - -
Genuine Tulke¡- )Iorocc,.t. - - - -

.$1 25
250

Adclress J. B. IIÄRDY,

The " Sigias üf rhe Times""
ÐEYOTED TO îIIÐ

OLD SOHOOI/ BAPT'IS1' CA.USÐ,
IS PUBLISHED

THE FIRST ÄIID FIFTEENTE
o¡. EACrr MONTH,

BY GII,tsÐR,T tsÐEBE2S SONË,
To whom all com¡runioations should. be ad-
tlressed, antl d.irected, Midclletown, Orange
County, N, Y

TETÈMS.

îTVO DOI,I,ARS PÐR gÐ,{8.

$tUB [I ATES.
lYhel orfereä.at one time. anci paid ior in

aclvance, the following recl.uctions will be
mario for Clubs, vrz

Six Copies for one Yoar--- --.$11 0o
Ten Copies for one year. - - --- - - - --- 16 00
Fi-fteeu Copies. for oÌe yea,r--- - ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for oùe year 30 00

B. L. Enns¡ \Yu. L. Bsnsn.

Tl.lE SIJBSCRIPTIÛr{ RECEIPTS
lVo h¿ve cliscontinued the ntblishing of

the subscription receipts, ancl b3-re aclopted
the following methocl, which if strictly ob-
served will give pelfec;b satisfaotion ;

1f{e ã,o nointail, a receipttopersons seucting
us a remittance fo¡ their own subscription,
but let the¡-r rely on ttrreatlvanceofthoirdate
to slìow that tireir money ¡ças receivecl

We tl,o tt,ot¡¡tc¡,il a reeeipt to a persou senci-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
hisorvn being among tÌrem,for wìren his cred-
it is given he can knorç that l:is rìroney rvas
received.

\Ye d,o maíl ø r'eceitrtt io ¿ person sending
us a remiitancefor otl:ers, aud his on'¡ sub-
scription rot beinq included among them.

In tho last instauce it *'iil be necessary i'or
the person sencìing thc renittance to be par-
ticular to give his posi,-office acl.lress, that r,re

may knorr wirere io mail the receipt.
If after makiug a remittance any should.

ûiscover a negleci on our pait to advance ihe
tlato ou tìre pastecl slip oontainrnE the uame,
âs stâtecl iu i¡rstructions to subscribers be-
trow, untlerthe oaption, ('Look to yourclates,t'
they wiil please aclvise us, antl we wiil make
tbe correction, if tl-re r.l mittance wasreceived,
anrl if not, rve n.ill i:rform them of its fail¡re
to re¿ch us'

INSTRlJTTIüI{$ TÛ $ü,8$TRIBËHS,
Oursubseribers'r,rii.[ confer a favor on us,

alcle¡rable us to keeu their accounts vith
more accuracY, bY oEservirg the following
iustruotio¡s

Irolr To ììEllr1'l'

The ¡rost couveuient and the safpsi way of
senùinqromittancesis by post-offìce money
orders.-wLrich shoulcl invariabìy bs m¿tìe
navablo to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at X4.itldletown,
Ñ."Y., and Ðo! at the Nerç York City Post-
offlce,'ard ahsays enclose the ortlet iu tbe
sâme'onvelope with tlle letter containiug the
informatior-for v'h¿t it is to lie applied.
When it is not convenieut to procure a, post-
ofÊ.ce order, the ncone¡: can be enclosed in tho
lotter', audregistered, and iü may then be
considcreti sat'e. ßut rr-e especialìy iequest
our fi'iencls not to hand tho money to post-
maste¡s to enolose for thom, nor to send ns
postâge ståmps, as tirey are ùùt easily dis-
ãoseclìf. ancì soon ¿ccumuLate to a cumJ¡e¡-
åono ainount. We rnlìst also reouest that
banh cheoks on dist¿nt banks be -not sent,
as they aro subjeot to cluito heavy discouuòs.

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

the tlate should be n-atcheti. to ses

OpDosite the ua¡¡e ou the slip pasüed eitrrer
()D t-hè nìargiiì of tlÌe pâlet or orr the wrapper
¡yill l¡e obse¡r'ed. ¿ dâ.6e, tLis d¿totleuotes tLre
ti.me at wlrich suoh sLtbsci:iption enpires, and
when a ¡e¡rittancois macìe 1,o re¡e1Y tire sub-
scription
f,ìrat it is for¡r'a.-decl 1,o sÛcll time as tbe re
Ðoitl.aüce þats ¡o, al.cl if ueglecteil
fc,rmiuq us, it rçiIl l¡e correcte'l
nrethotleach sltbscl'il¡er lus his o¡-u

, lry in-
By tiris

n?9cuut,
ancl can see thàt iì-re proper crerlits are given
for bis rouritt¿¡uoes

RUI,I'S I¡OR OÌìDI'RIIÌG.
In rnaking reüitt¿rltoes be sure to gir.e the

nos¡-ofûce arì(I $ta1 e of cauìl naule lo be cred-
it",t, Iu olderiug a¡ adülesscLangerlals-a¡'s
gi-rethepost-of6cc aucr sflte at ¡çhich the
þaper has been fbrnrerly leceivecl, as rçeÌl as
ÎïrÃ post-otåoe aûd stììte to nhicir it is to bo
cha¡ged. \,Vhet olcieling the tliscoutinuance
of a subsclipiio:.t give us tìre post-oÉûce and
siate as rçell as the ùame to be c'liscontinued.l\falion, Criúteuden Co., I(y., or ihis oflice. B¿rnuel ec llcCollr !- W Keene, Davitl Corran Tlerrick Bradford Co., Pa.

STGNS TF'TFåE TËßgES"
AGE0\¡TS

I'OR TIiE
66$[&NS ûF ?ElE TIlHÐS,ee
ÀLABAùIA-G'[V Norris, T J Norris, trVm Ð

Freeman, I{ J Retltl, J R S tsullard
ÄRIilNSAS-A W Bacchus,G 1\I I{artfield,

À Tomlia, S P Btrrelì, JHFreenràn,JP
Haloy, H G'Ihweatt

LOüISIANA-D M Walker'
1{m Perkins. David. Richey, S

ÙI Paúterson,
N Brassûelcl

GEtjRGIÀ-Mrs F C E[itchcock, I N l\foon,
Wm S l\fontgomery, D Colllns, Wm R Daniel
FMXfcl,eroy, GW llorris, JB BuutYn, E
lVoolly, M C Awttey J. R. Butler

MISSISSIPPI-'I4r'L Gooclwin, J \M Fewell,
WM Goodçiu, T L Mortou, trV' ts 1\fcÀclams'
J C Wilki¡son, Aun N Browí, ÀB t\Aorris, G S
Pace, E AMeaders,J M W'altlrip

TEXAS-RT trVebl¡, rù[ B Springer, J El
Weeks, John R Trott, N T Fr:eeman, Johrr R
Martin, Ben.i P¿rker, J G Linclsey, \Y H Jen-
nings Jr, Frãncis Odom. U¡iah Humphreys,
L D Scarborougb,DOdom,S M Cham¡less,
Durham Rioharüson,J T Bulloclr, JP Ran-
clolph, T R .A,llen, À NI Jones

NEw YORK-J v Winc)rel, I B \Yhiteomb,
Feter RIov.ers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton, Balas
Buutlr. J D }Iubbell, L P Cole, A B Ðicker-
man,-Ilarvin YaiI,' Waller Reed, Jas T

NORTI{ CÀROLINÀ-W:n Wootlwarcl, J S
Woodward, F .I Stone

SOUTI{ CAROLINA-J W lVlatthews
TENNESSEE-C H Witt, trT/M F Yotr.ng, T

Deunis, Jas
lYhite

J Rufân, Robt G Marliury, Isaac
R Hatcirer, D G Chanibors, John

Streeter, C trIogaboom.
IIÀSSACHUSETTS-B F Flagg. .A' B Ma-

coml¡er
MÁ.INE-1Yn Quint, lVilson

Camtrbell. Dr Isaac Cu¡tis
llooriy, H

DELAWÁ,RE-E Rittenl¡ouse, ts C Cub-
bage, G W Linclsey, Joseph tr, Statou,

IIARYLAND-De Jobn 'Ihorue Geo IIar-

WÄSIIINGTON, D. C-John T CanipbêIl.
CÄLIITORNIÀ-J W Rickn¡al, lY¡r Ken

dall

MINNESOTA-Oliver Pattersou

B Weeclon
N EBlìASKA-Isaiaìr Stratton. I'[ Tall<.¡r

OHìO-Thos Cole,J P Conaway,II Brorvn Jr,
Alìen l{aines, ,I ËI tsiggs, John Over'¡rau, I' B
Hauover, John SeitzfDavid iSeitz, Benj If ar-
tin, A.7ll'f aylor, illrs M L I(eerer, IJ M Reaves,
A B Blees, G N 1'ussing, Sanauel Danks, H O
Blue, 7l¡m Smiih, Satah Coose¡t¡ Dt F G
Taylor

1\{ICHIGAN-lhos S.r¿rtout, T llzbith¿il,
Charies B Livesâ.y, J¿rcob Ga¡der, 'I'.hos J
Wyntan, Beuj Elclred

NEWJERSiIY-Wn J Pnrington, CYrus
Risler, Eii.iah Leigh, Wilson.Housel, A Y
Chamírerliä, ÀB Fräncis, 'Wm C Tindail, Gec
M Holcomì¡. C Myers, Hiram Payne

PENNSYLVANIÀ-S FI Dnrancl, I P ltel-
Iings, J P Shitz, James Cucl¡vor¿lr, Jas Thom-
as,-B Greeuland, J Beamau, Elgy Carson

¡Irnau, W M Carupbell, Wrn Glaftou, I\liltou
Dance, Geo Lose, F A Cl-rick, Miss Susio WooI-
ford, Tiro lt Scot¿

VIRGINIA,-\,Vur M Suroot, T M Poulson,
E Y White, lll P Lee, Josepìr Broclers' P IVI
Wright,J,SCorcler,JN Badger, A B Fran-
cis, SRixeJ, Joseph Fun', I R.Ù.[artin, Jas S
Dameron. J G trVoodtìn, H C Steers, E C Trus-
ssll, E1tl jehu Byrnside, Eppa Norman

INDIANÄ.-J Ä Johnson, If rs Susan D BIair,
S T Riggs, I-ot Southard, Isaac Sawin, I I(
Parr, J ÑIattindale, J G Jackson. Dai'id law-
ley,GSWeaver,J Cubbage, D lI Coruer
John Overman. JlVf Hicknr¿n

ILLINOXS-I N Yanmeter, Smifh Ketoharn,
S R Bogqess, John Moulds Sr, Cortler Jones,
J G Sàñin, Ú Barttey, Jaccb Ôastlebury, \{ni
A Thompsor I G TZilli¿ms. John Lovler. J
E Àrursùrong, W L Campbell, B Braclbrrry, P
McCay, I J Aucl, EDVarnes,GeoYStipp,
Geo Xf Evals, J G Steers, John Montgomery

MISSOURI-R1\i'I'houras, Robert Rowe,
G ff Ruesell, T Kuight, Wm J HalI, ll-m
IFaLreu, J Penry. If'nr B Slarvson, ]ZIn F
l{eroìreval, J À l/iritcley, RSBanks,R}I
Lommon, Isaiah J ClabaugÌr

KÄNSAS- 7Ì¡rr tr' Jones, John A Peters, ùI

JP
.A. I{

NEW l{EXICO-}Irs C Miller
ARIZONA-M /l/ Cassatla, J S trl7iìliamson,
ORÐGON-John Stipp, Ifouty I'Zatkins,

I S lIoodfin, John I)arnall, IZNI Morrow, tr{
TNave, H.l Hale, JoeISanford, .A.8hauks. i;)z
lÍ Torvnsencl, John T Crooks, Wm B Maltin

IOtä-S P l\{oshier, Angeline Currier, I
Chaclburn, I Dunham, Isaac trdcCarty, IØm
Morphes', Joseph Gartl

WÀSH. TÐR.-I A Bullook, A Gregg,
Aliison, lhos G I'lanary, J M Àuclorson,
I{agar,I N Nervkirk, Dr R Cummins

I(ENTIICKY-T P Duclley, J l'f Cofforan,
Ephraim I{elm, J T Moore, B Farmer, Lewis
Bevis, J D Connel, Cìras E Stuart, Brnith
Hawkiris, I F Jones, J M Demaree, J H WaI-
-iúgforcì, J E NeirÌrirk, J M Wilson, H Smitb,
A I) Nervlancl, N A lluarston, J L Fulli.love, J
B Harcl¡, Il/ ABrcily, MK Myatt, R H Boaz.

ONTARIO-Jas C McDonalti,D TMcColl.
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HY[vÍ n{ 8(}0 KS.
Fifth Edition. of our Baptist l{ymn
(small type) is low reacly for clistril¡u-'We have now receivecl from our Bi¡d-

ory in New York an ample supply of all ths
varioty of Bind.ing.

Our assortment of the smallboolis ermbraces
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, fuII gilt,

very handsome, $2 7õ singlo copy, or per doz.
er:, 930 00.

Imitation Morocoo, Elegant siyle. single
copy, $1 75; per dozen, $18 00.

Blue,Gilt Edged, singìo copy,$1 13 per
dozen, ü12 00.

Plain,singtecopy, $1 00; per dozen,Blue
$9 00.

We still have a fuII assortment of our

A.t the a,bove prices we shal} require cash
to accompauy the orclers.

OIjR tARûE TYPE ETITION,
large
wilieclition of Hvmu þook, 'w

the follo
hich we

Blue, Marblecl Eclge.-----..---- ---- 1 50
Blue, Gilt Edge---- .----- 2 00
Imitation Morocco, FuIl Gilt---- ---- 2 50
Turkey Morocoo, Fulì Gilt--.- ------ 3 50
Books of the large size orclererl for pulpit

rrse, ancl having the name of the ohurch
stâmped on the cover, will l¡e supplieeL af
balf price.

Persous wishing their na,mes stamped in
gilt letters on the S3 õ0 books, cau hare
it cione ¡rithout extra expeDse, or orr anJ¡ or
the other books for iwenty-ûve cents extra,

to any adclress at wrng prroes:

16TH E ËDITORIALS,"
FIRST ,q.NÐ SECOi{Ð I¡OIUIVIES,

pllces
w ready, alcl for sale at the following
for each volume. viz:

À posrrrvn cure for Coughs, Colils, Hoarse-
ness. Whoopiug Cougl-r, aud all o+"her Bron-
chial Affections.

âre no

Plain Cloth Binciing.----. --.-.----.$2 30
I¡dtation }Ío¡occo- - - - - 35û
Imitation Mo:rocco, extra
Genuine Turkey If orocco

454
500

Twenty-ûve ceuts extra cìr¿rgecl for stamp-
i'g t'e naue' Ä"cltlress' 

B. L. BEEtsE,
llid.illetorrn, OraugeCo., N, Y,

WELT[I'S $UPFfiIOR BAL$,ll#I.

It is a positive eure f'or Incipieni Consump-
tiou.

iates tbe rroLse cases of
if takeu according to tli-

rections.
It is entirely a ncw c'leparture from a1l

other Balsams antl S.yrups.
trt oontains no morphine or other injurious

rlrugs.
It is rca<le entirely

rrhich are combined iu
of Roots ancl Herbs,
suc]r a n:anner as to

¡oako a perfect aucl pure remecly for Coughs
ancl Lung t¡oubles,

Money rvill be refuncletl if the Balsarn does
lct give perfect

Prico 35 cents
satistäction.
per bottle, contairing fbur

ounces ot'Balsam
Libe¡al r'liscotrnt to iho trade ancl by the

clozen,
Äddress all orclers to the sole proprietor

aucl manufaoturer,
Dn. C. B. WELCH,

384 Summit A

It speeclil.v allev
Whooping Cougb,

D:ruggist & Cheurist.
ve., Jersoy City, N. J.

Ð o' u; å¡*'iBi"i^e¡"å'f iäff l'*T "'
Cure for FeveL and

BILIOUS ANO I-I\TER GOÍVIPIA

Ague,
INTS.

This great remedy, based upon a tliseovery
in medical sciencs sçl¡ich n ill eventually rev-
olutionize the t¡eâtnrent of malaria diseases,
is a positive (noû a pretended) cure for fever
and ague. lt is composetì entirelJ' of vegeta-
ble eriracts. ancl is b¿rmless in its effects on
the system.' It will cure }dala¡ial Rìreuma-
tism in its most dangerous form. It wiìI curo
constipation ancl its altendant evils. ft will
cure }lalarial Nouraigia,Ague Colio,Enlarge-
ment of the Spleon, Interrcittent and. Remit-
tent, l'evers, trrrpoverishecl concl.ition of the
Bioocì, and iu fäct all diseases arising from
tìre absorption of malarial. poison, f,crr which
ít is a positive and safe antidoie. It is pre-
p:lred uncler my personal supervision, ancL is
þuaralteed lo ì.¡e tho original recipe.

PR[0Ð-Sr
oount to tho

25 per bottie. A lit¡eral dis-
tracle,

OÉÊce, No. 20 Oollege Place, Nes York City
DR.'I. E. WELCH, Sole Proprietor:

,'T¡.lE 
THIAL TF.IOB."

Plico reclucecl.
WiII,I¡e sent to any address,.post paid, ou

receipt ofprice, S1 00. Address,
SILAS Ti. ÐURAND,
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Enterecl in the Dfitltiietowr, N. Y., Post Offico as Second-Cl¿¡s Mai-t ltat'ter'

ÐEYTTET} TO THE TLÐ SCE{ÛTL tsAPTTST CAUSE'
rTTHE SWORÐ OF TF{8, LORD AND OF G¡E}EOhI."

v0L. 52. 1I[TÐÐr,8T0\ryN, N. l.", ,A,UGUST' tr5, l-884. I{t. 1-6.

CORRESPOT.üDE.NCE.
Cr,,r.nlox, Texas, July, 1884.

Mn. Wrr. J. Pu¡rxcrox-Dp^q.n Bnorurn
,q.xo Flrnnn rN Isn¡'p¡:-Seeing from your
writings in tho Srcxs oF THE Tr[ÍEs that, Gotl
has blessed you with light ancl unclerstand-
ing to explain the written worci of t¡uth, I
rçill ask you to give Your views through the
SreNS or' rnn Trvns on tho subject matter
containetl in the twenty-fourth chapter of
Matthew, in anewer to .the questions pro-
pounrled to the Master in tho third verse of
sairl chapter. Wh¿t bothers me is tìrs tiure
refer¡ed to ¿s the end of tho world, and of
¡rthy coming.t' It appears to me that the
final end of ti,mo ¿nd the Master's socond'

eoming, whon time sball be no longer, aro
meant or referrecl to; but the thirty-fourth
verse of said ehap'ter contradicte that iclea, if
I unclerstaud it. Now I clesiro that you ex-
plain what part of tho chapter refers t<¡ tho
temporal destrnction of the tenaple at Je¡u-
salem, and. what part rofors to tbe end of
time; ancl what day aucl hour are allutled to
in 'uhe t,hirty-sixth verse of the same chapter

J. R. GAR,RET.
IT,EPLY

1\'1v Ðpaa Bnonson:-It is with
peouliai sensations that I comply
with your request concerning the
awfully ¡nomentous subjects present-
ecl in the chapter to ¡vhiah you have
,callecl my atteution, beca¡se some of
our most talented brethren have dif-
fered concerning the true meaning of
Christts reply to the disciples at that
time and upon that occasion. V/hat
I am about to write concerning those
questions aud answers will be sirnply
as I understaud the same. rvith no
desire to force au interpretation to
please or tlisplease anY who maY read
the remarks, if they are Printed. Iu
the writteu ScriPtures there is no
tautology, no r-erbositY, but a won
derful depth bf meaning in the fewest
possibto number of words that, ean be
,usecl tp set f'orth the wisdorn, Power
and majesty ofJehovah; andinnranY
places in the written Scriptures there
seems to be atrruptuess in the change
'from one subject to another, but we
may rest assure(l that such au ar-
rang0Dìen t in the record is right, and
that there is no co¡ltradiction in
,sclipture testinaony, but we f'nite
mortals sometiures maY think so'
Now an attempt will be nxacle to set
forth something concerning your re'
quest"

The term ((end'ProbablY has more
different siguiflcations than any other
one ¡rortl in the tsible, and it is trans'
lated iut.o English fronn about fifty
ctifi'erent originat words, and each one
has its speciflc or defi-nite meaning
.ancl uset such as the eud of the daY,

'the end of a stream or river, the eud
of a dispeusation, the eud of ncortal
life, &c.; but in the chaPter now un-
der consicleration it is a finalitY. In
.a communication like this it woultì'
not be beneÊ.cial to quote much from
.ôhe original ¡vords to sÌ¡ow its diff'er- g The true worshi¡rers shail worship fulfilletl. Eleaveu and earth shall upou whom the euds of the worltl are

eut meanings, as it would rnake tire
article too lengtb¡'by so tloing, there-
fore the quotations will only be made
here to show its true meaning' In
tlrese places it is. fÏom suntelei'a, fa'll
end. When it speaks of them who
end ure unto the end, it is úelos, ending
a struggle, &c. So much as to terms;
but now to the têstimonY of SeriP'
ture. The terribie clennnciations of
our Gotì agaínst those leading Jews
Ìlad been set forth in the preceding
chapter, in which those so'called
ecclesiastics had. been called bypo-
crites seven times and once viPers,
whicb was exposing their character
with withering plairrness, antl the
judgrnents of God were proirounced
against them f'or their unfaithf,ulness,
and their certain destruction as a nâ-
tion drew near ; and it woúld seem
thaû the dear Redeemer had closed
his last, publio discourse, so to speak,
by a passiouate lamentation over Je'
rusalenr and a solenon t'areweil to that
temple, and. he said,
house is left unto YoB desotate.
Arrful indeed I but neither heeded
nor believed by that angodly people"
The third verse in tìre chapter that
our brother particularly refero to
reads,

him the mouut of Olives, over against theof Olives, the disciPles ca¡oe unto
pnvately, saying, Tell us, when shall tempìe, Peter and Jasoes and John
these things be ? and what (shall be) aud ^{ndrew asked him PrivatelYt
the sign of thY coming, and of the îell us, when ¡hall these things be I
end of the world 9t' Iu Mark auci in and what shatl be the sign when all
Iruke the ree,ord concerning the sanne tlrese thiugs shall be fulfllled 97t If
terrible destructiou is cleärly pointed we read that entiro cbaPter, tl¡e aw
out, but some different word's are ful warnings and the terrible sceneo

used, and perhaPs more Pointed and connected with that destruction aro
d.ecisive; but all three of the writers expressed in declarations of grave
harmonize. It is evident that the iaoportauce to those dear diocipies;
d.isoiples, when they questioned tho and. one vorse, tho twentieth, saYs,

d.ear Retleemer corcerning the rno- ú( Exc€pt, tbat the l-.¡ord had' shortened
mentous affair, connbined two thingst those days, no flesl¡ should' be saved :

viz,, the destruction of tho temPle but for the eleclts sake, whom ire hath
and the e¡d of the rtorld; bot theY chosen, he haiir shortened the rJays.t?

received just the auswer that our If the historian teils the truthr the
God in his wisdom saw fit to give. siege was shortened. verY much, and
It should distinctly be borue in mincl ended sooner than Titus and other
tha¡ tl¡en those clisciples were under Ilonaans exPe<ltod. Our dear Lord
the legal dispensationt and as yetdid takes l¡is ovÐ way to answer their
not understaiid that the kingdom of qr¡estio¡¡s and, as already statedt
our Redeenoer under the gospel dis- they douìltless combined both the

destruction, Pertaining to the

the Father in spirit aucl i¡r truth,tt pa,ss âwaJ, but my'words shall not
The circumstance is of great import- pass ¿r,way. Bnt of that day and bonr
ance, for it is said iu the sau:e chaP- knoweth no mau, no, not the angels
ter, precediug the talk with the wo' of heaven, but my Father only.tt
mau, ¿'-A-nd he f.Tesusj naust needs go Now, my rlear brothe¡, wo may rest
throrigir Sarcaria,'that ciÈy on a hill assured thai there is no contrediction
of eminerrce in Ephraim, and. the then in any of tÌ¡o statements, but divine
ca¡lital of ihe teu tribes of Israel, who harmony, whether wo fiuite mortàls
had separated themselves, and did cau see it or not. But as it regard-b
not retarn to their true allegianee to- the end of the present state, or exist-
the God of Israel; and the citY was ence of thiugs as they now arer verY
abont forty-two miles north of Jeru- little is record.ed eonoerning it, ex'
salena, ]'et JesEB rntlst go through e,ept the omiuons signs and. porten'
there to f$lfiil the Purpose of his tious events now transpiring; such as
I'ather setting asido the ìf,ew festameut by

Now rve will return to the iuquir' carnal religious teachers, as the Jews
ing disciples, and we shail distinctly dict the rituai given them of God
see that Jesus anstrered them in per- prior to their destructioa; snd. tho
fect harnaony with his Father's will; abomiuatious now to be seen in oúr
and upcn auother oe¿asion he said world are certainly strong indications
¡vhile tabernaoling on earth in rhb that the fi¡ral end of tliis sta,te of
Êesb,(¡Äll things that I have heard thiugs, antl the end of ths Mediatorts
of my Father I have r¡rade known reign, is drawing near' ('Ilor he
unto you,tt Wt¡at an imPortant les- must reign, till I¡e hath put all ene-

son do these words of Ohrist teach mies under his feet. Tbe laet enemy

the glorious Ðays-man any f'aster nor qúotation is made, irnmed.iately pre-

anv more full than it is Godts will to ceding it are somo wonderful declara'
make it knorsu. Marh nanoes fonrof tions made. ¿(For &s in Á-dam all
the disciples; for ir¡ the thirteenth die, even so in Christ ehall ali be

úr-A.nd as ho sat upon the mouu chapter it reads, r(And as he sat upon ruade alive. Bat everY man in his

ú( Behold, your all ìovors of the trutl¡. l{othing can that shall be destroyed is deeth.tt In
)) be known by any child of God through the same cÌrapter f,rom which this

t

pen
not,

sation and in the gosPel
to be coutiuued úaoulY

day was,
in meats

literal
.Iews, and the end of the worial. The
clisciples were told to ¡¿ Take heod
that no man deceive 5'ou. For manY
shall come in mY name, saYing, I am

aqd shall deceive m&nY.tt
-fourth chapter of Mat-

thew contains declaratious in perfect
Ìrarmony ¡vith what is recorded bY
Mark ar¡d. Lruke concorning that de-
structio¡r ; ancl in Måtthew the Sav-
ior saiti to them, '¿ Yerily I say unto

This generation lof the Jews]
¡rot pass, till all these things be

own order : Chriet the flrst fruits;
afterward. they that are Chri.súts at
his coming, Then (cometh) tlie eudt
when he shall have delivered up the
kingdom 'to Gott, even the F ather ;
when l¡e sìrall have put down all rule
and all aathorit.y and power.tt The
eud spokeu of here T froru úøZos, aud
it shows a finalitY anri it is not
simply the end of the legal dispeosa-
tion and tho rituals pertaiaing theie-
to, but the end of his intercession,
aud theref'ore the end of thie stato of
ttrings. But of the day and hour the
angels iu heaveu knorv uot, a,Dy Inore
tban they ditl of tho destruction of'
the Jews as a oation; but it will bg
exactly according to God'e appointed
time. The wistlona of the learned of
this world has investigated certain
things, and has set the time uPon
oertain. fixeti principles when time
should. be uo more; bìrt it has been
just as ¡vide of the truth as those
false christs were of being the true
Messiah. For vain' mortals to at-
tempt to explain what God has noü
revealed to ttrre augels, is the height
of daring presumptiou. Of our Xrordts
incarnation it is recorded, r(But now
once iu the end [sunte'l'eía, full end.of
that dispensation] of the world. hath
he appeared, to Put awaY sin bY the
sacrifrce of Ìiimself.lt The apostle
says, ('Now all theso things happeu'
ed unto them for eusamPles: and
they are written fbr our admonition,

uutil the tinoe of reformation.tt Neith
er wâ,s that kingdom to come (' with Chris[;
observation: neither shall they say' The twenty

and'drÍnhs, and divers washings, autl
carual ordinances, ina¡losed (on the

I-,o here ! or, lo there ! for, behold,
the hrngdom of God is within you.tt
Jesus said unto the \Yomat of Sa-
rnaria, (Elebrew Shonneron, his prisont
his watch, &c., sìrowing that the wo-
maÐ, as such, was still shut uP tlì Jou:
prison under the legal dispensatiottr) shall
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oome.tt Here we have tecorded ths of tìre day nor the hour. , ¿rFor leges, such a lukewarmness, t!:at in
fact that the eilds of the world canre wheresoever the carease is, there will somo câ,ses worcls about like the fol-
upon the aposùles, tirat is, ail things the eagles be gatherecl together.tt lowing are used : If I spencl nay timepertaining to that legal dis¡rensation, Why were they eomparecl to a car- to go auci hear hinl pl'each, he isand from the same word, úeios, fu.ll case ? Because Godrs proteetion was shown enough ,respect in rny doinend; therefore the apostle was tr)re- withdrawn frouc them, and their that. No¡v these painful thingspared to say by inspiratiou of God, house was lefú desolate ; ancl truly it seen ancj. kuown by some, for they6úI-¡et no nran therefore judge you in was fulfrlled, for on ti:e Roman ban- clearly discover a want of love touleat, or in tirink, or in respect'of an ners was the picture of the eagle, the God, his truth, his children, the ordi-hoìy day, or of the new moon, or of bird of prey. My scul, be stili and nances of the chu¡ch and the welt-the sabbath (days): rvhich are a wonder ! the purpose of ¡rour God being of Zion. Oan iû now jusily beshaclow of tÏ:ir:gs to eo¡ne ; but the wiil be carried. out ev,en to the time saicl concerning true rsolshi P, (( Thebody is of Ohtist. T-¡et no mau bo and place, when and whene the spar- burden of Dumab, fIlebrew, silencejgi:iìe you of your reward irl a volun- row sl¡all fãll. But, chiltt, it is enough IIe calleth to me out of Seir, IHebrewtary humility and worshiping of au- for you to know it rvhen it takes wooded, or rough,l Watchm an, whatgels, iutruding into those thiugs place; for rrlhe secret things beìong of the night ? Watchman, what ofwhiah he baüh not seen, vainly puffed unts t' me, the lrord your God, 6o but the night ?tr Xn tlie New Testamentup by his fleshly mind, and not hold those tbings which are revealed be- úhe declarations pointing out thising the Elead, frc¡m which all the body long unto t, my children, to all my ti¡oe are positive. So far as iû re-by joints and baÐds having'no¡¡rish- sons and daughters, that they may gards our own clissolution, our Godment noinistered, and knit together, do all my comnrandments. ¿( For òì¡e has not tolf us the cìayand trrour, batincreaseth with tìre increase of Gocì.r, days shall conoe upoD thee, ihat thine the apostle Feter said, (6 y€a, I thinkTbese declalations of the inspirecl enemies shall cast a trench al¡out ir meet. as long as I am in this taber.apostìe show wiry the ends of the thee, and conìpâss thee round, aud nacle, to stir you up by putting you(not a world) world are come, tbat keep thee in on every sicle, and. shalì in remembran.ce; knowing that short-the first or legal covenant had been ìay thee eveu with the ground, and. ly I must put ofl this my taberlacle,rernoved, tl¡erefore endecl ; aud he thy children within thee; ancl ,ohey even as our Tro¡d Jesus Ohrist hatirpositively commancls his l;rethren, shall not leave within thee one stone shewed me.7t May the followingsaying, úr Touch irot; taste not ; han upon another; because thou knewesû words be remembererì. by the rvriterdle not; whictr aìl are to perish with not the tirne of thy visita,tion"t, Much of this communicatio n, and all whoühe using.tt ?hese quotations arcl more Scripture proof nrigìrt be given love the truth of the gospel : (r Butrenrarks have been naade in order ùo concernirrg the signs and wonders the end of all ilrings is aú hanclshow according to Scripture souoe of co¡¡nected with that time of calarr:ity, ye theref'ore soLrer, aud watch untotho meanings of, the term r¿ end.r, ùhen the vengeâ,nce of God Almighty prayer.,¡Now, my brother, we will reyert would be visited upon that ungodly Affectionately your blother in hope,again directly to your questiors. It nation WIILIAII .T. PURINGTONis evidenù that whatever the disciples Now, my brother, concerni tbehad in view in the

shall be the sign of thy coming, and tho final entl of time, the day andthe end of the world ?,' the answers hour has not been reveaied. to anyof.Tesus, recorded by lVfatthovz , lVIark mortal, for that secret is with Jeho-ancl T:uke, ¿r centred tt in the terrible vah; but are there not portentiouscalamities connected with the de- events and. wonderful signs anionstruction of that ¿( beautiful,, tem
and their oTerthrow as a nation ; for

ple the naüions, to clearly indicate
ob

that
at the time our Savior was held a

the flnal coming of our Lord riraws
prisoner by the ibfuriated¡Jews and

near ? Now the l{ew îestanrent rec-

angry Rorr¡an\r pilate could avail
orcl is treatecl by the carnal religious

nothing torrard releasing Olrrist, for
teachers with as much or more inelif-

r{ Thon answered all the people, and
f'erence than tho Jews diil fi¡e laws
given them by our God l¡efore theirsaid, His blood be on us, and on our destruction, and, with a few excep-ehiklren.T, Thaù terrible imprecation tions, the ScriBtures are not virtu-surely camo upon them, for durin 5 ally, but openly ignored. Thc God-the siege more than one unillion of honoring, soul-cheering, heart-warm-them perishecl ; not all by the Roman ing doctrine of eternaì. personairüûsrrordr but by tl¡eir own hanrds, ancl conditional election of the churclralso within their own ci ty, Jerusalem, before time began is denounceil asthousands were slain ; for the vials abomiuable, and ehould not be pro-of Godts wrath were poured ouù ripon claimed; and carnal teaehers despisethem, and truly the sun of their na- and clenounce the glorious truth oftional glory set in a ¿¿ sea of bloorl.r, the Scriptures, which declare thatOf the'day and. hour they were'not redemption is absolutely efficacious,told, but the ominous signs shoulrtr and carries salvation to all for whombe given, sorrte of which we ¡r,iìl now it was made; and thaù the Biblenotice. (f When ye ùherefore shalt knows nothing about an âtonemeuùsee the abomination of desolation, where persoüð are not concerned.spoken of by Daniel the prophet, The result of such teaching seems tqstand in the holy place, (whoso read be thaù nearly all restraint is takeneth, let him understand ) then let off from a large portion of professedthep which l¡e in .fudea flee intö the religionists. All sorts of crime aremountains.,, Ilere we cao readily fearfully on tho increase; and it is

see that as they were to flee i¡rto the advocated tbat all the punistrment
m'ounüains, it dirl not mean the end ¡aen will flnally receire wiii be theof the material creation, but the end death of their bodies. The love ofof timo with them as a nation ; and. money has takeu such a hold uponthe historian Josephus, though men, that the widow and orphan doPharisee, admits that some took receive no compassion at their handswarning aud did flee, and were not when the advantage can be taken soinvolved in that terrible scene. ¿ú tr'or as to obtain their hard-earned sub-as the lightníng cometh out of the stance. Another fearful omeu is theeast, and shineth,even unto the west; siekly conrìitrion of many ofi our or-so shall also the coming of tlho Son ganizecl churches; fol there is such

questions, .r What other questiou in your'ìetter,
Hornlinr,r,, N. J., July g1, 1gg4.

LuDLow, I(y., July ZL,iggl,
Dptn BnnrsnpN B¡pnp :_Eere.

with I send. you the experience of onr
beloved sister ,,Ruth -4.. Pocock, which
tr have rearl with interest and comfort.
trt shows plainly the way iu whiclr
our God. leads abouü ancl instructs
his beloved ones, and keeps them as
the appìe of his eye. I think it is
worthy a place in yor:r valuable
paper, but submit it to ;our betterjudgment, Sister Pocock is one who
takes very much interest in the cause
of truth, aud is much l_¡eloved by the
brethren and sisters generally.

would be ¡auchDear brethren, we
þleased to meet you, and manJ¡ more
of the brethren in tl_re rn inistry, at our
association (the Indian Creek), rvhich
n:eets on Friday before the third
Sunday iu Septenaber. I believe I
express the rnind of the bretlrreu
when I say that it would afford us
pleasure to meet and entertain vou
as the sent servanis of our God, sentto declare his truth. We hope to
see you and brethreu
A. B. Francis, and all

Wilson Ilousel,
others who can

come.
Yours as evèr, in fellowship,

IJ. BAYIS.
BrrxeNt, Butler Co.; Ohio.

Dn¡a Bnptgnpx:-For some timeit has been on my mind to write a
short accou_nt of the dealings of the
Lord with me, I of'ten fear that f
a.m destitute of the kno wledge of the
dear Savior, ancl my hope seeurs so
small that at times I aknost si¡rk
down in despair, and ryonder how tho
God of heaven can bear wiilr such a
viie siuner as I am. But the God of
heavon will speak peace to his chil-
dren in every time of neecl. Without

og
tha t is,

of man be;tt bnt he does not telt them an indifferenco to thoir gospel privi- the grace of our heaveuly Father we parents. Then tr thought I wouldl

o

are nothing, It is through the grace
of God tl¡at we are wiiat we are, and

ttð
are

be

noi by anything tb.at we have cl.one
for ourselves. 0 how thankful we
ought to be for such great blessin õc
as ar€ l¡estowed upon us, poor worms
of the dust.

In my youth I often thought I
would get religion aud. become a
christian, and settle my mind sure.
and steadfast. I thought f must be
fa,ithful a¡d seek after righteousness,
not knowing that the Ï_:ord had any-
thing to ilo with ¡oe" At times I
was almosô frightened to cteath at
the thought of dying. It was a,
dreadfrrl thought to me that I must
die. tsut l,henl would tbink I ¡vould
have reiigion when tr was old, and
would be happy, and. would serve
God. But I thought no one should
know anything about this matter l¡ut
m¡self, for X had power to take up
reiigion, and power to Iay it by ; that
it was rqith me to do or not to dor
jusb as I pleased. One day I hearctr
nny dear parents talkiug on fjie s¡¡.b
ject of religion, and I thought that
bheu was rny time to ask some ques-
tions. My parents often con versed
with eaah otiler ou the Scriptures. f
said, (( O well, father, I cannot see
why we cânnot get religion at an T¡

tinle,7, I shall never forget iny fath
erts iooks and his kind repty. -EIe
said, 6( [) daughter, J¡ou are of little
faith, and you know nothing of what
yon are talking.', Then my dear
mother replied, ¡( Yes, chilc_[, time
will bring forth everything, and sin
ners to repentanee.t, My pareuts
were greât readèrs of the tsibie, aud
took great' delight in iû. O I that
worcl ,( repentauce,T was dreadful to.
me. ¿ú îime will bring forth every_
thing, and sinners to ropentadçs.,r.
WeìÌ, tr came to tlee conclusion that if
the dear I-.¿ord would keep me, tr
would still seek after rightepusness
f'or I felt that I musû have religion to
rnake me happy. I'inally tr began to"
haltbetween two opinions. tr thought

and had plenty of pas-tr was young,
time with my young comracles, at-
tending parties, &c., an d religion wasallauotion,I thought. trn Septem-
ber, 1838, there was preaching ab
Fairûeld Ohurch by Elder !.iint. I
was then iu the tweuty-flftlt year ^ofmJ age. Ify parents told me that I
must remain at home and keep the
bouse; but as soon as they had left,I asked m¡: brother if he woutd keep
the house, and he said he would. I
felt anxious to hear the preachin g as.
well as my dear parents. Bu tr mY
dear friends, I did not hear any
preaching that day. O that dreaclful
disobedience of mine! I reached the.
place of meeting as soon as nûy par-
ents did, but did not look arouud ü€r
as I felt so condemned at seein gmy
.parents. My sister told rne that I i
must go home, but I did noû. t
thought I l:ad conquered my father Ìmother and sister, for the first tim
in my life. tr remained away until
night. When I returned home tr ex-
pecied to hear from nry parents, l_rut
not one word .was uttered by them.
O.! I was beaten with mâny stripes.for that clay's disobedience tg -y



stiìl glide along until I should be-
come settledl in life, which was in
February, 1839. tr thought thaü then
f ¡çould have more time to seek the
I-:ord. I was honest in all this, siill
thiuking that I had all Power to be-
come a goocl christian. I woultl go
around singing ali the daY long, but
pray I could uot. I was so asha-mecl
that I could not utter ¿ singie word,
not cven, rútr-.rord, have mercY on mY
poor soul." O what a Poor, sinful
creature I was ! too unworthy to live
in the world amPng Godts dear Peo'
ple. At iast I found mYself in cìç-

spair. I thought, O for the huowl
edgo of the truih, to give mo comfort !

In February, 1843, or about that
tirre, one Sunda¡' evening, while¡ I
was singing, these rrords came into
uoy mincl,

" Ile dies, the Friend of sinnere dies I

Lo, Salem's Caugl-rlers weep around ;
A snclden trembling shakos the ground,

A solemn tl¿rk¡ess vdiis tbe skies.t'

While X was singing, at the close of
this verse the dear Savior appeared
to me. Elis garments appeared white
as snow. O tìre precious Savior ! he
seemed to corae down by noy side' in
all the brightness of his glory' This
was the flrsb time tl¡at I had leally
seen myself as a slnner, and then for
the first time I tried to pray. Every-
thing that I had ever-doner f,rom the
earliest part of roy life, was before
me. I saw that I had sinned against
the grea! God ol heaven and earth.
Every crime that I had, ever commit-
ted, and all the ilt witl that I had
ever heltl againsb old or J¡ouÐgr wâs
before mo in the blackest form. Then
I tried. to pray, br¡t cannot teìl what
I said except, ¿r Deat tr ord, have
mercy on my poor soul.tt lIY <iear
friends, then lras tho first tinoe that tr

ever ioved the Old Baptist brethren
An¡f, sisters. Beforo that time I had
felt rather indift'ererrt, f'or I thought X

had ali porver in my own hands to
will aud to tto. tr tlitt not even read
the Biì¡le f'or instruction, but ran
headlong in rny owtl conceit. Satan
ancl pride irail run awaY with mY
wicked heart, until tr was completely
conquered by ttre dear Savior. Then
came the change. I was melted to
tears, to think that I had been so
wickeri and vile all mY life' I wePt
with a loud voice, and. said, ¿É O l-rord,
have mercy on met for -[ have sinned
against tby great and hoiY name.t'
I tried to plead at the mercy seat of
heasen, iu my weah waY, for mY bur-
den \eas very great. I was com'
pletely weighed down with grief ancl
sorì'ow. l{otbing appeared brigltt,

and gioomy. My
burden was so greât thât it almost
sunk mo tlorçn to the ground. tr was
ashamed of my evil conduct, asha¡oed
in the presence of the dear Lord, ancl
ashamecì, to have nrY dear husband
see me. I thought I . would keeP
quiet when my dear courPanion came
in frosl feeding his stock, but nny sad
looks terriûed him verY much, aud ho
¡oade a great manY inquiries as to
what hacl ha¡rpeued to me, and asked
me if he had Ìrurt my feelings. These
dreadful feelings tastecl several days
and nights, ar¡d I could neithe¡ eat
nor sleep dnring that time. I felt as

but all was dark

if the merciful Goti, bad forsaken me' thirty-six L4. But to returu to ttre Parables.
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ancl that I was lost forever and ever. see the water move for this cause. I f undersÈand that the strong man
Then tho awfaì burden of sin seemed always felt thai baptism was one of represents the Jewish nation, orrrore
to leave me for about fonr weeks, and tho great ccnamandments, anil f,or us particularly the representatives of
I couLd sing a ne\Y song. to disobey it is not right' "Tesus that nation, the chief priests, scribes,

"Amazing graoe ! (how sweot the sonncl !) says, (r Take my yoke uPon You, and Pharisees, teachers, anil rulers of the
That saved a wretch liko rae; learn of me; for f am neeek and lowlY people; and his goods, or spoils,

I onco was lost, but now am found; in heart; and ye shall finct rest unto which mean the same, are the people
Was blind., but now I eeo. your souls. For my yoko is easYt of that nation. Ile is called a strong

" rT\¡¡as grace thaü tanght my heart to fear, antl ny bnrclen is light." man, because the Jews regarded them-
Antl grace my foars relioveii; AncI now, dear brethren, I submit qelves as the favorec! peoplo of God;

How precious did. that grace sppear' this to you. I read the letters of and they had been a, very powerful
The hour I first bolieved."

many dear brethren ancl sisters in the nation, when God waa with them
Then tr thought my sins were all gone,

Srercs or' TEE Truns, which are a When he keepeth his palace, lhis,
and I couitl say, .Elalloluia to thy holy

great comfort. to. noe. f have taken goods aro in peace; but a stro-ngerûame. 1'heu I felü that I could give
vour valuat¡io paper about nine Years, comos upon him, and overcomes him,

thanks to tho great and merciful God
and esteem it highly, above all other which is tT.re llord Jesus Ohrist. tr.or

above ail things in" the worid. But r¿ No man can enter into- a strong
O ! when doubts and fears began to pa,pers

return, it was a dreadful shock to Your unworthy sister, if one at allt mants house, and spoil his goods, ex-

poor me. Then I cried, ¿Ú Dear Lortl, RUTE ANI{ FOOOOK. cept he will flrst bind thestrong man ;

be merciful to m8, a Poor, ' unworthY
and then he will spoii his þ6uss,:r-

sinner.tt I thought a true christian JULY 10, 18E4, Mark iii. 27, EIe is represontecl as

would be happy, and, havo uothing to Dp¡.n BnntunnN BPn¡n:-I ann bound, because they had no power to

mar his peace. But alas ! I soon not a regular contributor to the Srcns, restrain the people from following

fbund myself mistakeu. then I but since reading the articlo on the Jesus; for tho multitude said, ¿r this
thought I was deceived. Sometimes fìrst page of number thirteen, volu¡ne is Jesus, the prophet of Nazareth of

I would be exalted, and '¿ on eagles ûfty-two, I tirougl-rt I rvoultl like to Galilee.tt-Ilatt. xxl 11. r¿And. they

wings would flyrttand then, in a mo- submit a f'ew thoughts for You to were astonishetl at his doctrine: for

ment, I would sink in desPair, think dispose of as you think best' I de' he taught them as one that hacl au-

lng I rvas ileceived. I was then sire briefly to show wherein tr differ thority, and not as tho scribes.D A
to wonder whY it ¡vas thus with in undorstanding the subject. man bounil would have little au-

made thority. And they questioned among
me. Often I would ioug for mY bur' The application is certainly cleart

themsolves, saying, IVhat new doc-
den of sin to come back again. since we have the words of Jesus,

trine is this ? And his fame spreaù
Sometimes I woultl feel sorry that I ¡cEven so sliall it l¡e also unto this abroad. rr Tire Fharisees thereíore'
had gone to meeting, ancl wor-lld wish wicked generation.tt I desiro to re-

nnyself at home. Sometimes I rrould' f'er to the two parables in connection, saicl among themselves, Perceive ye

hear a word. of comfort, and thon I as they are recortled iu Luke xi., as tr how ye prevail nothing ? behold, the

woulcl feel glad thàt I had gone to unclerstand them both to represenf world is gone after hinn.Tt Jesus was'

meeting. Time ran on in this rtaY the same thing. If the '( strong rnan 7t taking away their goods; ancl they

with me for thirty-one yeârs' TI¡en is the principle of sin wirich reigns in could no more preYent it than a man

my husband was taken sick, and for and over us, what is the armor where' bouud could protect his goods. This

fivo years was not able at times either in he trusted ? And the sPoils aro was how the stronger ¡ûân overcâ,me

to dress or undress himself. I prayed said t*o be his spoils. ì[ow, how does him, and took possession of his goods"

fbr líis health to be restored, but all the X-,ord Jesus tlivide the spoils of Also, tho stronger Ðran .( taketh away

in vaiu ; my prayers coultl not be an- sin by taking possession of part him his armor wherein he trusterl,t'which

swered. (6 The I-¡ord' gave, and' the seli and leaving part I Elere seems was their national .religion, the legal

Lord taketh a\YaY; blessotl be the to be e ccnfusion. .&ro we to coyenaût, wheroin tliey feli secrue,

name of the lrord.tt Reuben Pocooh ir-rfer
sollt

talt he, as is sometimes repre- anrl could boastingly sây, ,, TVe have

was born Juue 7, 180?, antl died SeP- sented, star-rds and knocks at the Abraham to our father,l, &c, But

tember 20, 18?6' O what sad and cloor of this house, (for the writer of Jesus had noiv come, in the end of

louesome houl's I have Passed since the artisle referred, to tells us that the world, and. John the Baptist had

tho death of mY dear hugtrand ! I the house is the man, the sinner,) cried, ('Repent ye, for tire kingdom

hacl thought I coulcl give hirn uP until his locks are wet with the dew of heaven is at hand.t, tr'or iu the

cheerfuily , untiÌ deatli called him of the night ? At lengthr bY the en' fullness of time, 'ú TVhen he cometh

arvaJ¡, Iiis conversãtion cluring all treaty of the preacher, or the help of into the world,tt and. the l¡urnt offer-

his sickness was about his dear Saç' tho anxious-bench, he gains a,n eo ings and offerings for sin Eere no

tor, and, of his desire to be with hirn trance, to make what comPromise he longer'to be off'ered by the law, then

Wtren the neighliors ancì friends cau ; the l-¡orcl to take partr the siuner said he, ¿ú lro, f como to do thy will,

would. be called awaY bY tleath, he part, the devil part, and tho preachel O God. IIe taketh away tlio first,

woultì' sa¡r, r'O why not poor'rneoltt part. And can we suPPose that tþat he may establish the second.',-

At last I told mY dear companron Jesus destroys the works of the devil Ileb. x. 9. this also explains why

that perhaPs it was wrong to co¡a- by taking possession of the desires, ühe unclean spirit was seekiug rest.

of the dear Lordts will, and he aff'ections antl love of the sinnor, or The unclean spirit is the lame char-
plain

after complained. of his sick- that he takes Possession of these acter as the strong man, and was
never

hands and f'eet and eyes ancl tongue uneasy for the satue reason. Tho
ness or troubles. I believe he is

and heart through the renewing of fame of Jesus was spread abroad, and
happy and at rest with his dear

tho mind, or by, mutual concession, they feared the people; and they
Savior. people,

.)) TheWell, ray dear brethren, Juue 1, or by any process whatever ? ('Mar- said, '( Ile stirreth up the

r.878, was a day that will long be re- vel not that I said unto thee, Ye musü teachin$ throughout all Jowry

membered by me, for bY the helP of be born again.tt (( That which is unclean spirif went out to hear him;

tho good I-.¡ord I was enabled to unite born of the flesh is flesh; and that also, he went oüt to .Tohn the Bap-

with the Otd School BaPtist Ohnrch, which is born of the Spil'it is spirit.tt tistts preaching, seeking rest, bnt

under the pastoral care of Elder Levi -John iii, 6, 7. Again, I read, fi.nding none. Ele found it a dry

Bavis. I feel that I am unworthY to (r Whosoever is born of Gocl doth not place; for John assured the¡n that

be among tho dear brethren and, sis' commit siu ; for his seed remaineth Jesus would burn up the chaff with

ters, whom I esteem highlY, above all in him: and he cannot, sin. because unq.uenchable flre. trle was seeking

others, TVhen the beautiful SundaY he is ì¡orn of Gotl.t' The works of rest; that is, seeking to insurs the

roorning came, after I had offered the devil, which tho Son of God de- security of their house, which this

myself to the church, I felt so littlo stroyed, was deabh ; and not oulY his stronger man had in
turbod his repose and

vaded, had dis-

and imperfect'that I almost wished works, but Jesus was mauifested in endangered his

myself away flom the church. I told the flesh, that ùhrough deaùh ho. safety. But finding uo rest,le saith,

the dear brothor, when we veero corll might destroy him that had. the power (( I will roturn into my house from

lDg up ouù of the water, that for of death, that iE, ttre.devil.-Heb. ii. whence l canre out; and when he is
lgng yeara I had longeil to como, he ûndeth it empty, swept, and.

t
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gârnished.t, trt was empty, because
the multitude had gone after Jes
whose wonderful teacliiags haal s
away aìl iefuge Ín this old house, and.
all the appearance of, religion which
now rer¡¡aiued was a mere adorning
of this empty house. lltrey still at.
iended to the form, but ibhere was no
life there. The spiritual Jew, blessecl
vith underotanding and faith in Jesus
Christ, received him as the tong
promised Messiah, and rejoiced in tho
glory of God. So tlris house was left
unto them desolate, and tìre¡i gar-
nished it as best they coukì, to n¡ake
it appear as formerly. ¿r îhen goeth
he, and taketh with hi:uaself seven
other spiriis more wiaked thau him-
self, ancl they enter in ancl clwell
there.', As seven is the number of
perfectness, it wouid seem as if this
class culminated their iniquÍty, com-
pleted or perfected their wickedness,
when they crucified the Lord of life
and glory. They returned from lis-
tening to his teachings, and whe¡r flle
chief priests and Pharisees heard. his
parabies, they perceived that he spake
of them. I have no dou.bt they un-
derstood their part in the lesson of
the first parable, for they had ,jusù
accused. Ì¡im of casticg out devils by
Beelzebub, the chief of devils, ancl
they were ûlled with nadness: nof
because Jesus rebul¡ed theno for úheir
sins, bnt because of the mighty works
of healing ¡vhich he did. But when
they sought to lay hands on him, they
fearetl the multitude, be,cause they
took him for a prophet. ,¿ Therr gath-
ered the chief priests aud the Fhari-
sees ¿Ì council, and. said, What d.o rve ?

for this man d.oeth rnany miracles.
If we let him ttius alone. all rnen will
believe on him: and the Romans
shall come ¿nd take away both our
place and nation.t2 ..TI¡en from tbat
day forth they took counsel together
for to puü him to deatb.tt Thus they
took seven other more wicked spirits,
ancl returned to their I¡ouse and dwelt
there; and how much worse the last
state of that man or nation was than
the first, history inf'orms us, when
they n'ere 'miserably <lestroyed ancl
scatte¡ed.

But I will hasten tro notice how the
spoils were dividerl, The multitucìes
who followed. Jesus aame from all
Judea aud Jerusalem, ancl from tl¡e
seacoast of,Tyre and Sidon ; aud he
healed tìreir diseases, and they that
were vexed. with unclean spirits were
healed, and the whole multitude
sought to touclr ìrim, for there went
virtr¡e out of him, attd healed ilrem
all. These were the characters who,
when they l¡eard tl¡at Jesu¡l was com-
ing from Bethany to Jerusalem to
the feast, took branches of palm trees
and went forth to meet him, ancl
cried, " Ilosa,nnâ : blessed is the Kiug
of fsrael that cometh in th,e name of
the l-rord.tt .A.nd as he vi'ent they
spread their clotl¡es in the way; and
when he \Yas come nigh, even uow at
the descent
the whole m

of the ¡lount of Olives,
ultitude of the tlisciples

began to rejoice and praise God *itl¡
a loud voice, for all the migihty works
that they had seec, saying, r¿ Blessecl
be the King that cometh in the name
of the Lord. Peace in heaven, and

DSr

wept
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glory in the highest." And some of
ihe Fharisees from among tt¡e mulii
turie said unlo Ìrim, (( Ifaster, reb¡rke
thy disciples.tt Ilere rve see how the
spoils, or peopie, were clivitled. These
rejoiced aud praisecl Gorl, aucì were
by no means tiìe rery people vho
cried, úr Orncify him ! crucify hira ltt
let us examÍne the ¿.ecord. As soon
as it was day the eiders of the peo
ple, and tbe chief priests and scribes,
took Jesus and led him in to their
council, and before Pilate. The chief
priests and scribes stoocl and vehem-
ently accused hinr. Á.nd pilate, when
ìre I-rad called together the chief
priests and the rulers and the people,
told them that he found nothiug
worthy of death iu him, and offered
to release him; but they cried, say-itg, " Crucify him ! crucify him ltt
Filate therefore went forilr again , but
the ahief priests aud officers cried
out, ((Orucify him !, Thus the Most
Eligh, who divides to the nations
their inherita,nce, separates the sons
of Ä.dam; ancl by ilre grace of God
the sanoe division is manifested i¡r
this day. Dear brethren , may the
L¡ord enable the watchmen to see e¡re
to eye the glorious truilr of the gos'
pel of the kingdom of God

Yours in lo vêr ÞI.

" lVrlo alú thou, Lord ?t¡-é.cts xrii. g.

The above inquiry ryas n¡ar_le
Saul (as he was then called) while ou
his way to Dar¡aseus to persecute
tl-re churcì1. This, uo cloubt , appeared
like a strange inquiry for one to make
who n'as so full of worldly wisdom as
was Saui ; for he hacl beerr trained
up at the feet of Gamaliel, a Jewish
doetor of the law, ancl taught in all
the science of the Jewish religion
Ile says, (( trf any other mau thinkerh
that he hath $'hereof ire might trust
in the flesh, I more : circumcised the
eighüh day, of the stock of fsrael, of
the tribe of Renjamit, an Elebrew of
tl¡e Elebrews ; as touching the law,aPharisec; concerning zeal, persecu
ting the cl¡urch; touching tì¡e right.
eousness which is in the law, blame-
less.tt ¿' I thought,tt says h% ('rought to do many things contrary to
Jesus" of Nazareth; which thing I
also did.tt The above plairily sho¡vs
that l¡e was a very religious mân
I[e had a form of godiiness, but de-
nied the power thereof. I have no
idea that Saul had a doubt or fear
rvhile in that conditiou. No donbr
l¡e 1èlt like he was sanctified, aud had
not committed a sin for a number of
ye¿rs ; f'or he was only serving one
¡na,ster, and was controllecl by the
spirit of antichrist. He held tire gar-
ments of those who sibonecl Stephen
to death. Ile rnade havoc of the
cl-rurch, entering iuto every house,
hailiug n:en and women, and commit-
ted them to prison; and when ilrey
were put to death, he gare voice
against them. Ele compelled ùtrern to
blaspheme; aird being exceedin clymad againsü them, Ìre persecuted
ther¡r unto strange crities. Saul pos_
sessed the same spirit that the re_
llgious lvorld possesses to-clay îhey
would tear,clowu the primitÍr,e Bap-
tists to.clay it' they hâd it in their
power. That same ¡rrinciple is , ln-
stiiled into tl¡e youths to.day iu Sun

ing this g
often ask rhe questiol, IIow car¡ God the way and leaves ou recorcl how

by
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day schools ancl theological semina-
ries, for there they are only taught
to hate tl¡e truth They becorne very
wise iu their own imaginations, but
they learn nothing of the grace of
God ; for all the natural man can
teach is naturai things. lMith all the
wisdom tl¡al Saul possessed, he did
not know God. V[hile Saul was on
his way to Danoascus to bind all tl¡aú
calle<X upon the narae of the lortl
sudrlenly there shined a light from
heaven round about him, which was
above the brightness of tbe sun at
noonday. Ancl he fell to the eartb
and. heartl a voice saying, ,(Saul
Saul, why persecutest thou megr
And ire sa,id, {¿ 'Who art thou ¡ Lord?tt
l{ow, you see that in ail his wistlom
which he had obtained, and in all his
reÌigÍon, he hatl not known the lord.
All he knew were the worlis and.
teachings of man. Ele knew not God
as the Savior; he knew hir: ¡¡ot as
the Father; he knew him not as the
Sovereign who works ali things after
the counsel of his own will ; he knew
him not in any ofhis snving benef.ts;
he knew him tot as God manifest in
tire flesh, to be puü to death for our
transgressions, and raisecl again for
ourjustification. Ilence wecouclude
tlat he knew him not in any sense
whatel'er, because he was nothing
but a uatural man, ând ihe natural
man .receiveth not the things of the
Spiriú qf God ; neither can he know
them, because tbey are spirituall"v
discerned. l{ow, what hart Saul
done, or what was he cloiug, in ord.er
to bring
eause ìri

God¡under obligations to
m to know him ? The Är-

reat tronble. You would

miuiau saJ¡s we have to pray a greaf
deal, and make tbe start. ì{ow , Saul
rvas not going to any protractecl
meeting or anxious-seat, bnt was per-
seeuting the church. Ele was not
praying for that light to shine about
him, neither did he say to the light,I will ¡lot surrender. If e trad no
power to resist the Spirit, f'or the
Spirit clid not consult I-rim ia the mat-ter. Saul had no power to keep from
hearing that sonnd, which was louder
to hirn than a seven folcl thuncler
saying, '( Saul, Saul, why persecutes
thou me ?t, Then we hear the cry of
the ¡roor, penÍtent soul, sa¡ri ng, r¿'Who
art thou ?tt Why; he thought that he
rvas well acquainted with the l_.¡ord
bofore; but now he begins fo see that
he knew nothing aboat him. The
Irortl leacìs him in a rfay that he knewnot. No doubt he feit like every poor
child of God when flrst awakeued.
They ali begin to inquire, to ûnd out
who the tr ord is. O is it possible
that he who l¡acl been so full of re-
ligion, and had. not even had a doubt
about it, but tbong.ht he was doing
God7s. ser viee, was ignorant of the
Lord ? But now he hears a voice
saying, ,, Wl¡y persecntest thou me ?
O was iû not enough to have caused
Saul to be alarmed ? Á.nd the Lord
said, (( I am Jesus of l[azareth, whom
thou persecutest.tt O, dear child of
grare, dc you not remember a time
with you when yoo saw ¡iourself a
poor, cotdem.ned, lost and ruiued
sinner,? A'nd you begau
and tried to find out rvha

to inqu ire,
t was €a,us

bejust, and save snch a poor sinuer
as I I But at a time unexpected Ìry
you, wheu you \yere lying prostrate
upon the earth, looking for banish-
ment from the Lord, and. all your
breathings lvere, rú Who art thou,
Ilord ?7, or, ú¡ Xs there grace and mercyin store for one so wretched asI?"
you heard the sweet, stilL r.oice say-
ing, (rf anc .Tesus, who sufferecl ancL
groaned ¿nd died for you; anel tr
have done, over eighteen hundrec.L
vears ago, what you are trying to
do.tt Then you could say. .( I am
glati I was born to die.tt Then vott
had a desire to follow .Iesus, ancì.
asked the question, .( TVhat wilt thon
have me to d,o 9,, Then Jesus says
to the ahild cf grace, 6cArise, and go
into the city fthe churchl, ancl there
it shall be told thee.Tt Then he feels
impressed to go and tell what great
things the Irord has done for him.
tsut he has so many doubts and fears
that he is afraid he has caughú tho
shadow and missed the su bstance,
for he feels t¡lind anil Iauûe, But
when he goes to the city (church
A.nanias (the preacher) preaches to
him, and. tells hina of the goodness
and mercy of God; and hory the lorcl
Ieads his peopie, and tells him to not
farry, but to arise and. be baptized.
Then the preacher comf'orts the poor
ohild by telling him not to cloubú ancl
fear auy longer. l{ow , you see, he
was brought to love the people he
had once persecuted. Bu t horv clicl
Saul receive the kuowle<ige of God ?
fü was not by works, not liy his theo-
iogical training, noú hy Sunclay
schools, nor any men-noade institu-
tions; for he emphaticaily
that he neyer received it

deelares
of noan

neither was he taught it, but by the
revelation of Jesus Chríst. Then ho
could say, in deed ancl in trnth, ¿r By
the grace of Gocl. I am what tr am.;,(rtr'or by grace are ye saved , through
faith; and úhaú not of yourselves: it
is the gift of God: not of ¡vorks.rt
Then Paul conld adopú the language
of Job, and say, (¿I know that mv
Fuedeemer liveth.', Ele also knows
that in him, that is, in his flesh,
dwells no good ilring. Those men
who were co-partners wittr paul be-
fore his couversion, turnecl against
l¡im wl¡en he joined the Primitiçe'
Baptists and commencetl preaching
election aud predestina tion. But
Paul endured all the persecutions of
antichrist. Eleneversoughtúo please
the world, nor sought populari ty of
ùhe rvorld, as. some are rloing to-day.
I do not read where he ever called
one ¿( brother t, in or<fer to get lìim to
love bim; neither do I read where he
ever invited one of tbe scribes or
Pharisees ints tire staud with him to
preach; neither do I read. rvhere he
eYer invited anybod.v to come upto
be prayed . f'or. While some mav
think úhere is no harm it, it is my
opilìron tbat it is a good way to get
the church fiIled with Ishmaeli tes.
Tìren let us wait the Lordrs time, and
not pull them in. but encou rage those
rvho have a hope to co nre to the
church. Since Faul has found out
wl¡o the Lortl is, he is altogether a
tliflèreut oan. Ilence he marks out



we, wllo have Christ in.us the hope
_of giory, should walk. îhen, after a
journey of turmoiìs ancl conflicts here,
he says, ú¿ I have fought a good fight,
I have finishetl. ncy course, I tr¡ave
kept the faith: henceforth there is
lairl up for me a crown of righteous-
ness, which tbe Lorcl, the ligìrteous
Judge, shall give noe at that day:
and not to nee only, but unto all the¡o
also that lor.e his appearing.t' Dear
christian, do you love his appearing?
ff so, there is a croiryn laid up for ¡;ou.

'LEE HANCKS.
NoRcRoss, Ga., July 14, 1884.

Coopsron's, Mcl., March 24, 1834.

Er-rpn G. Bnn¡nts SoNs-ÐP¿.n-
r,v BELovpp BRETEREN:-I'or some
time it has been bearing upon my
minrÌ to make the attempt to write a
few lines to nry tlear 'orethren and
sisters in Christ, whose conrmunica-
tious I read in the SreNS oF 1'E[Ð

TrltES, which often bring the tears
from my eyes. Some of them are so
precious to me that I reatl tìrem over
and over ,again. I am made to re'
joice in witnessing the Xrorclts work
in the hearts of noy fellow-beings. I
feel myself a poor, wayfaring stran-
ger, traveling in a desert land, f'ar
away froro my home. TÌ¡is world af-
fords no real happiness to mer and. it
is not in its power to satisfi me. My
longings are for the sweets of the
glorious hingdom of ruy Gocl and
Satior. I feei that I am one of the
weah oles, yet I would not part with
my little hope for ali this çorld. I
shoulcl sink and. die without it. I go
groaning ancl sighing ; yet there is
eren comfort iu that, fbr Jes¡rs was a
man of sorro\Y ancl aequainted with
grief. O iiow I loçe those whona I
beliele love my I\faster. I love them
f,or his sake. O rrhat a strong tie it
is, and how near we feel to each
other. Though noany miles apart,
yet \se are nearing our home, ancl we
shall all meet at last in our FatherTs
house, and join the blood-bought
throng in ascriì.ring never-entling
praises to God and tho Iramb. I
have passed through many trials and
tribuìations, tbe waves rolling over
me, tLre weeds twined about my head,
and my sky coverecl with darkness.
Dear brethren aud sisters, is it thus
with you ? Let us reurember that the
blessecl I-.¡ord is Dear us in darkness
as well as in light, and we are safe
if be is uigh. Ilc gives us a little
fbod by tlre way, enough to keeP us
aiive, and we are aìl the time hunger'
ing f'or more. ADd theY ihat hunger
and thirst.after righteousness shall
be flìled.

Wl¡en I was quite a Joung girlr mY
niud became concerted about relig-
ion, and I thought I ¡nust atteurl re-
ligious meetings, so I chose to attend
a Methodist meeting, which ças held
at a private house, iutencling io l.¡e'

come one with them. When their
speaker came, he chose for his text,
¿c Except your righteousnesg shall ex-
ceed the righteousness of the scribes
aud Phariseesr J¡e shail iu no case
enter the kingdonn of heaven." IIe
spoke of their PraYing seven times a
daY' and also fasting twic.e a week.
Pcror, ignorant creature that I was ,l Jesus smiling upon me. But now I a place among the people of'God, Yet bestoçetl upon ûìe., It is soruetimes
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out of sigbt of my parents, to pray
eight times a day, so as to exceed the
scribes and Pharisees, whictr lras
quite a task for me. But I could not
thus attend to it long, as tr had not
the ti¡oe. Às for f'asting, tr let that
go undone, as I was generally ready
fbr my meals, and dirl not like to do
without them. I also thoui¡ht that
the T,orcl rvould take no notice of tbat.
I could not keep up in this way Yery
long, and flnally had to give it uP'
The next time I attended their meet-
ing, oue of their speakers came, antl
in his discourse he said that one
couid. be a child of God to-daY, and a
child of the tlevil to-morrow, which l
could not believe, for a child being
bad cloes not make it anY less tÌ¡e
chiìr1 of its fãther. God knows his
o'wn, and there is no change with
him. I uever went again to hear
that, man. The time came when an'
other of their speakers \ras to dis-
course at the same place. and as I
had never heard him I went to the
meeting. While speaking he said,
!úThere are thousands of tho Pur-
chase of Cl-rrist's bloocl who are be-
wailing their situation in hell to'day't'
I left the house, and never went there
agaiu. Such tal\ clid not suit me.
Then I went-to au 0lc1 School BaP'
tist meeting, where I was fetl; and
after four years of eonviction, I hope
Jesus reveaìed himself unto me as the
oqly \r'ay of ìife and salYation' I of-
feretl myself to the church, was re'
ceivetl, antl baptized by dear Elder
Samuel Trott, nearly forty'two years
ago, where I yet remain in mY Fath-
erTs house with his dear children.
But I am a poor sinner still, and all
my hope antl trust for everlasting
life is in Jesus. I love to talk aì¡out

have many trials while traveling
along this thorny road, beseb with
snares on every hantl. f experience
more comfort fronn lookiug back than
from looking at the present. I have
nnany dark ancl cloudy days, yet at
times the blessed Sun of Righteous-
ness shines forth; drives away the
cloutls, aud thaws the fhozen, grouncl
of the Lreart. Then the time of the
singing of birds is conne, and the
voice of the turtle is hearcl in the
land. Deat ones, I believe you kuow
all about these things. trVheu I read
your cornmunications in the SrcNs
oF TrdE Tllrns, I believe I can see
tl¡at the T,ord teaches his children
aiike all over the wide world. trle
will bring ìris sous from f'ar, ancl his
daughters from the ends of theearth.
lile have great reason to be always
thanking hi¡¡ for his tentler mercy
torvard us. Ile pluckecl us as brands
from the burning, and placed our feet
upon the Rock of Ages.

The ]etters of sisters Loretta I-,loof-
bourrow antl Mary lrYons were very
interesting to me. Although my
talent is small in comparison rvith a
great many, yet I do not wish to burY
it in the earth. A city that is set up'
on a hill cannot be hid. We have
been buff'eted by Satan many tirnes,
which has brought us to our knees;
but the great Captaiu of our sal.va-
tion brings us off more than conquer-
ors, who has loved us and. given him-
seìf lbr us. Eis loving-kindness O
how great ! This worìd, ìras no charms
for me; it seems to be altogether
vanìty and vexation of spirit. Yet
our bodies cling to the earth' MaY
tl¡e Irord keep us from turning aside
to the right hancl or to the left, but
keep our faces Zionward, and bright-
en our pathrvay before us. May he
granb us faith and grace sufficientfor

å85
f am one among them, and I hope f
was led there by the Spirit of Gocl"
Tl¡e L¿ord has been very gracious to-
me, ieading me in ways I knew uot;
at times hiding l¡is face from me, and
at other times revealing himself in
tbe fullness of his tender love and
mercJ¡. I never woultl have found
the church hacl I not been lecl and
instrusted. Truìy the Lord has lecl
me to his banqueting house, and .his
banner over me is love. I am giad
that I was enabled to flnd Jesust
dove, the chu.rcb. .fesus calls the
church by that endearing name, 'r I-[y
dove."-Song vi. 9. The world maY
noisjudge my daily walk, but the Lord
knoweth it all. Vihen hungering' he
feeds me beside the still watersr âtrd
makes me lie down in green pastures'

" My Shepherd will supply my neecl,
Jehovah is his aamc ;

In pastures fresh he ma'lies nne feed,
Beside ths living stream'':.

Brother F. A. Chick's letter in the
Srcxs of July 15th, gave me a good
deal of comfort' In reading and
hearing the relations of experieuces -

fîom the d.ear brethren and. sisters, I
frnd tbat some of them have moro to
tell of their wonderf'ul feelings in their
experience than I can tell, and it
mahes me fear that mine is not an
experienee of. graen. Some of them
tell of a view they had of .fesus on
the cross, tiying for their sins, or of
some. wort1, spoken in peace. One
dear sister of our church, (Rock "

Springs,) in relating her experience,
says that a brilliant light shone
arounil her, aud a form as it stoocl
before her placetl oue hand upon the
back of her head, and wiped her face
with a towel in the other hand. I
sometimes wish such had been given
me. I feel afraid that I have not
been born again. I amoften shroud-

went to work wilh all my might, try-
ing to exceed them. tr would Èlip otr,

him, for his name is precious to me. us, and as onr tlays, so may our ed in doubts and fears, and have
I hope he will keep us all, tlear breth- strength be. What changeable crea' trials to undergo. When the storm
ren, from bringing reproach on his tures we are ! But our God changes gaihers; antl the raging billows roar,
cause, and enabìe us to walk wortbY not; therefore rfe are not consumed I ¿m made to fear and tremble; but
of the vocation wh¿rewith we are As the hart panteth fcr the water- by and by I hear a still, sweet voice
called. Our own righteousnesses are brooks, so pan teth my soul for the sayrng, ¿6 Fear not, trembling oue; it
as filthy rags, and can nerer make living God. The wordd of the aoos is Lt' îhen I feel that I am safe
a coveriug for us. ì{òthing bnt the tle are streugthening to me, r¡ We rvithin the vail, and. can go on mY
robe of Christts righteousness will do know tìrat we have.passed from death way rejoicing for awhile. O what a
to be clothed with. When mY mincl unto life, because we love the breth- comfort to poor, affiicted ancl. tempest-
was exercisetl so deePlY, I thought ren.tt We know that we love those tossed ones, to have the sweet prom-
the Irord would give no attention to 'whom we believe to be christians. O ise of a home beyond. the grave.
Dor and that he dicl 'not regard mY how great is the mystery of gtidli- When the storm of life is Past we
prayers and tears. I thought he did uess ! EIow wonderful are the works will ìie free frona all trials and temp-
not waat auythiug to do with me, for of Gott ! IIow great is his power ! Ile tatione; our warfare will then be
I was such a sinner. I askecl him to doeth whatsoever he will, and none finished. In this world we havd
forgive ¡oe for pleading, as I wae a can stay his hand. troubles and bodily aflictions, but
poor beggar, and knew nowhere else Dear brethren ancl sisters, continue they are eveq good, for us. We need
to go where my wants could be suP- to write for the Srexs, as the SPirit affi.ictions to rrean ùs from the world,
plied, for l-re alone had the words of may direct, for we love to hear from ancl to noake us more submissive to
eternal life. Á.e he was a just Gocl I the famiìy scattered abroad. Pray the dirine will. îhen whY should we
coultl not see how he could justif.y for me. mdrmur at them I Wheu I have a
the ungodly. I suff'ered ancl worried JA.ìÍE P. MIDDLEDITCH. view of Jesus dying on tho cross to
unùit the blessed Irord saw fit to re- redeem his loved oues, then I feel like
veal to me the wa3" in which he could N¡en P¡xor,¿., Ga., Oct. 8, 1883. I ought to bear my affiictions, be Pa-
be just and justify ¡inners. O what Er,onn G. Bnnsn's SoNs-Dn¿n tient aud submissive. Our suft'erings
a, sweet revelatiou ! Gotl views ali Bnprsn¡N :-As it is abo¡rt time for are nothing eoropared with the Sav-
his people ia Christr ancl not in them- me to send rny remittance for another iorts sufferings. It is vritten that ho
selses. I felt that he looked ulton year, I thought I would write a ferv was a mân of sorrow and. acquainted
poor, unÌvorthy me in his dear Son lines for our highly appreciated paper with grief ; antl it is needful for us
Then I was satisffed and haPPY' I When I look back upon my Past life to hare sorrow and grief. It is mY

thought I should Bee no more trouble. I see my imperfections so plainly, and lot to live in the furnace of affiiction.
I think that fbr oDe year I felt happy, feet my unworthiness so sènsiblYt I k¡row that I l¡ave not been humble
and felt as williag to die as to live at that the thought of writing makes enough, a¡rd have been too uqthank-
any moment. I thou ghù I could. see me tremble. I tlo not feel worthY of fïl for the mary blessings God has
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after nay most severe safferings that
I reaìize the s¡veetesb blessings, ancl
my hope is brightened, and by faiilr
tr see my home afar. Theu I cân say,
3' I knoty tirat my lledeemer iiveth.,,
If I cduld only know thai,t tr am one of
the redeenaetl, tr wouid. bo willing to
give up ail of naturets sryeet ties, fold
my hands, aad be foreyer at rest;
but O these doul¡ts and feans ! Some-
times the tìrought of death and the
terrors of the grave make me afraid
to die; but why should we fear
death,s alarms, when

" Jeeus can rnake a rlying becl
!-eel sofó ae downy piilows are,g"

The following verses aice especiirìiy
sweet to me :

í Sweet rive¡e of redeeming love
tr ie just beforo mine eye

Eatl I tho pinions of a dovo
Itcl to thoso rivers fly

'r I'd rise eoperior to my pain,
Wiúh joy outstrip the wind;

I'cl cross o'er Jorclants stormy wave,
Á.nd leavr¡ this world behind.t'

Dear brethren and sisters, write on'for our dear family pâper. Do not
'forget how many poor, eríflicted and
cast down souis are comforted. and
cheered by reading your epistles of
Iove. Sometimes I am made to weep
'over them, ancl at times f aü made
to rejoice. It is indeecl a sweet tie
that binds us together as <iear l¡reth
ren and sisters.

" Blest be tho tie thet binds
Ou¡ hearts in ch¡isti¿n love.',

0 uaay the tie never be broken
Nothing bnt the love a¡rd. power of
God couid l¡ave draw¡r üs so Ðear
together, nnany of us being entire
ñtrangers in the ffesh. -4"11 the co¡a-
munications I have rearl since I have
been taking tbe Srcns, which has
,beeu about a year, the writers are
straÐgerñ in the flesh to me; but my
heari goes out in love as I read their
letters. They tell my feeìlings better
than I oan tell them. Wo are maily
miles aparü, aucL probably will neser
meet i¡l this world; but that sweet
hope of roeetiug beyond the changes
of time, ia the image of Christ, is in-
deed. a sweet a¡rd consoling thought
to us, weary travelers. There will be
no parting there, but a sweet rest,
while etèruai ages roll. Our pastor,
broûher W. D. Almaud, :meets with
üs at our church once a month, pro-
claíming the truth in its simplicity
,and purity, as it is in Jesus. Long
may he live to feed the flock with
that precious tluth.

Brethreu Beebe, if you thinh this
place
have

worthy a in the Srcivs, you can

I desired" May the God of grace be
with you iIr all your confl.icts through
life, sustain you il er-ery trial, and
carry you to l¡is mansíon above.
Pray for me while at the tl¡rone of
,grace.

Yours in tribulation,
ARMINDA I. DULII{

Bvnxsron, Putnam Co., 1ü'. Va.
DEj.R, Bnerunpn Bnpep :-If one

so unwortby as I feel myself to be
may thus address you. I will, by re-
quest, try to write what I lhope have
been some of the tr-.¡ordts dealings with
me. I cannot recollect when I dirì

use it. I failed to express what

having to appear before a just God.
I think it was about the year 18?0
when I was first naade to. see myself
â sinner before God. f went to hear
preaching, and while there a feeling
came over me thaü neither pen üor
tongue can describe. In spite of all
my efforts to l¡ide my grief, I could
not. The tears were fast falling from
my etes, and an old sister ca,me to
me, and took mo by the hand, autl
said, (r I an glad to see you in this
coudiüiou.2t I thought she knew f
was going to hell, and. was glad of it.
Afler the preaching wâs clesed, I was
first to leave the house. tr startecl for
home, and thought tr wouid pray atl
the way;. but all I could. say was,
(r I:ord, be merciful to me, a sinner.,,
I went on in this way for some time,
not knowing what ro do to get reliet
ancL would try to be alone in some
secret place. AbouL this time I start-
ed. for school, where there were a
great many youug people, and my
ttoubles were to some extent'r¡anished
for awliile; but when by mysel! they
wo¡¡ld. return with more force than
erer. I tbought my fate was seâ,led,
and that I would enjoy myself the
besi I could while here, for I thought
f must soon die. f continued in this
way until 1-880, when rny troubles
agaia returned, with more force than
ever. One day, while rueditating up-
on Ìny condition, and the long time I
had been thus troubled, and flrink rng
that I would go and tell so¡oe one
my condition, it seenred as if some otre
said, (( lYait aud see the salvation of
the Lorcl.tt This gave me oÐe com.
fort, for I then believect it was the
work of theLortl; anrt if he had begun
the good work, f thought he wouki at
the appcinted time accomplish it. I
only thought the ti¡¡e long, aud coulcl
say with the poet,

'¡ Some long repent, ancl late bolieve
Bot wheu their sints forgiven,

A clearer passport thoy receivo,
And walk n'ith joy to heaveu,"

I continued in this state of mind for
some time, not knowing_what to do
to get relief; often trying to prây
but frnding Do comfort, until one
morning, whiìe engaged in my worh
about the house, m.J eyes Lleing wet
with tears, and tryiag to pray the
best I could, aü unkno wn Yotoe
seemed to saJ¡, (r Peace, be still.,, I
stood with clasped hauds for some
time. I do not lrnoçv how long I was
talking, nor what I was sayiug. Tl¡e
first thing I knew I was siuging,
r'O how happy

oì¡ev.
And haËtí laia

Tongue cannot

âre they who their Savior

up thoir troasuros above
express tbo eweet comfort ard

poace
Of a soul in its earliest lovo.,'

I thought I woultl never have any
noore t¡ouble; but I soon began to
doubt, and thought I was not flt úo
belong to the church, although I
thought it was my duty to be bap.
tizeù. Á.bout this time there was a
little tlifficulty in the churcl_r to which
I wished to beloug, aud tr tl_rought I
woukl wait until i¡ was settletl before
I ¡voultl unite with tbem. On the
fourth Suuday iu NIay, 1881, while
preparing to go to ureeting, and tr.v
iug to banish from my mind the
thought of uniting ¡vith tl-re cììurch,
it seemed as tlrough sonàe oue said tonot have some fear of tlying, and of in my little urite, iu mJ¡ simple wâJ¡, yard. at honre, thinking over ury losû

Ber ttEnter ye into my Fatherts
house, ye
thinking

ahosen of my Father.t And
the voice was audible, J

Iooked a,routrd to see if auy ono bad
spoken to me, when at my right'haud
I saw the Savior, his face shining as
bright as the noonday sun. I then
thought he had spoken úo me, and I
was doing wrong not to obey his com-
mand. I went on to the preaching
with a iight heart, but noú with the
inteution of uniting with the church,
for I thought I was Dot as good as
the othere. But while there, a feel-
rng came over rrte which nrade nee
think I was doing wroug not to obey
the command of the Savior. So, after
preaching, an invitation lras given,
and l went forrvard, and úold- a part
of what tr l¡ave wriúten i a,fter which,
to my astonishment, I was received,
auct on the fourth Sunclay in June I
was baptized by Elder W¡a. Â. Mei-
ton. I thought it the most beautiful
day I had ever seen, and thought I
should uever doubt again; but f ha¡'e
since had serious doubûs, and some-
times f,ear that X am deceived, and
have deceivedothers. IfearIam noi
worthy of a place antong the much
loved saints of God. .[ know tl¡at if
a sainú, f

Brethre
5,ou úhink bost. If it will not crowd
out better matter, you. will please
publish it, aud oblige a little sister i

am the very least of all.n Beebe, do with this as

hope of eternal
Thefollowing

life.
of Yerses wene composecì

Lry our much esteemed brother, Elder
Wm" Martin, a shorù ti¡ne befo¡e his
death, which you will please publish.

¿rJust sevenúy years have rollod around
Since I frst visited this úowu;
Thousauds have cliorl ancl gone away,
Eoú ltm alive ancl here to rlay.

'¡ No mortal can a reason give
ancl I still live ;Why millions die

But thaú God ¡sould have it so,
A.nd deaúh itself cau't ansv er, No.

" Gocl ie a wise, almighty King,
Ancl he can manago overyúhing;
Anil what Lo cloes is always right,
Tbough oft too high fo¡ hum an sight.
¡r.A,lthongh * helpless, f,eeble worm,
In life I've met a heavy storm;
Bot now tho storm will soou bo orer,
.A.nd. I'll bo on the other shore.
r(And when I lancl and all is right,
My troables ¡vill be out of sight,
Á,nd I shall seè the Savior,s face.
And join to siug the song, Freo grace.

" Free graco ! it is a glorioue soug,
A.Il parts are righú, thero's nothing wrong;
It giqes no praieo f<¡r what 'we'çe dono
ft gives tho praiso to God alone.',

" tr'Iearuetl tÌris song wheu L¡ut a youth;
tr loved it then, bec¿use ¡twas trutb
I no¡ç am okl, my locke are wbito;
I love ii still-I,m suro it's right.
'(Free grace! it is tho only prop
On rvhich I do or can depend:
It ofúen cheers my feeble hope
That .Iesus is the eiune¡ts frie¡d.
" Free grace is first, freo graco is ìast,
The ground on whioh nry anchorrs cast
Ând when I count up ali the cost,
Without free graco I know I'm lost.,'

I}ÍATITJDA A. CASDORPH,

Blsrnor, La., Jnae 22,1894.
Eorrons o¡' îEE Srerss o¡. TEE

T¡mns-DpÁ.R BREîEREm :-Elavin ab
been greatly edifiecl aucl cor¡forted. ilr
reading the tüany communicatio¡rs
and experiences through the Srçrr¡s
oF TrrE Truns, I feel inclined to cast

knowing that you will dispose of it as
you think best. I had early impres-
sions about rayself as a, sirner, but
will begin at the age of fi.fteen, when
awakened. to see myself as a, yery
great sinner. I was in meditation,
thinking what, would become of me,
aud what would christians think of
nse. when f was grown. My sins ap.
peared before me as never before.
úr Ohrist Jesus came into úhe world. to
save sinners, of whom tr am chieltt
calroe to my naind, but I thought f
w-as out of sight. IIine was ân out-
side case, worse than the chief, if
possible, f became so weary in nnind.
that I concealed myself to read the
Bible, taking what was said to the
sainis as though spoken to every-
body. I was encouraged to reform
and try to be accepted of God. I
tried to sing good songs, clress
plainly, discard gz,y society, and
everything that I thought was wrong,
but ali my eft'orts and promises to
God were of no avail" I woultl begin
anew day after day, and chide roy-
self for being so forgetful. I grew
woree irì mind, and saw my depravity
more â,ud lnore â,s weeks passecl by
All my efforts proved in vaín until I
was reduced to despair. I lost ail
taste for worldly society, and felt to
be alone; fór I rvas not fiû for ehris-
tian society. I would often try to

n pray, but it seened as only a mock-
ery. I quít trying to kneei down to
pray, buú woulcl ask úhe l¡ord to have
mercy otr me, as r stood, or as r was
sitúing. Sometimes f wo¡rld fall
down on so¡ne piace, saying, {r L,ord,
thou knowest all things, save, or I
perish.tt tr heard diff'erentdenomina-
tious preach. Ali were aliire, for
they preached salvation by works,
wl¡ich was discouraging to rne. I
knew that f could r1o nothing to srerit
salvatì.on. My parents being Old
School tsaptists, I sometimes had op
portunities of hearing the Baptists
preach, although there was no church
ilear us. I believed their doctrine
was the ouly hope; for tr had experi-
enced my utter helplessûess aud in-
ability to save myself, or to perform
a paú to merit salvation. It was
shooking to m-o to be talkeql to about
my troubles by christian people. I
only desired to listen, and would rot
allow them to see me read the Bible
or the SreNs oF TEE Trlrss. îhe
experieuces in the Srexs were encour-
aging to me. bnt I thought I hail to
go tbrough soüe great ctrange, as
sonûe hare spoken of. Agaiu, I
tirought that I v¿as mist¿r ken, and
Gotl haci never begun a goocl work in
uay heart, ¿ls I haC hopetl, At ¿he
age of eighteen I atterrded an Old
ScÌ¡ool Baptist noeeting at Conoorcl
about fif¡eeu miles frour Ì:ome. I
loved the preaching, ancl on leavi ng
I coultl not refraiu f'rorn crying, asI
l¡ad to part wiüi: such goocl people,
whom I lovefl, without a bope of e\-er
being one among thern. I leme¡nber
of one olrl brother strerldirig tears as
we parted iu the churchyard. f wo¡t-
dered rvl¡at aftècted him, as I hact
seen hiin,but little; bu.o silice tben I
found that br: linew of rny troubles.
Soou affer tbaû I was standir:g in the



€ondition. tr hatecl çhat I once
loved, and loved what X once hated,
and thought how I loved those good
people ; but there wa,s no hope foi me.
All at once these words came to me,
as a precious promise to my poor
soul, É6 We know that we have passed.
frono death unto life, because we love
the brethren." Joy sprung up, anrl
the sun seemerl to shine brighter.
îhen I reeeived a hope in an ulex-
pected. way. O, dear brelhren ancl
sisters, horv swoet to feel that God
for ChristTs salre ìras forgiven our
sins. I soon began to doubt, and
thought I would not tell anJ¡ oue un-
less I had a briglrter and surer evi'
dence; but in about a month I was
clrawn by a cord of love to 0oncord
Church. tr said but little, for I could.
not talk as I desiretl. Some ques-
tions were asked, and I wasreceived,
and baptized by our beloved pastort
Elcler A. To¡nlin. Although f hafe
had rnany doubts since, and have
feared. that I was not worthy â name
¿mong then, X would say to those
wl¡o i¡ave received the pardon, as they
hope, (r Why tarriest thou? arise ancl
be baptized.T' Surely I experience
daily that the heart is deceitful abore
all things, aud. desperately wickeci.
Often I am in the val.ley, cluite near
the slough of despond, but the Lord
has ever been gracious to me at sucl:
times.

'r Through many dangers, toils and snares
I havo already corne;

tTis graco hath brought ure safs thns far,
Á,nd. grace will le¿tl me home."

^A.gain,
'¡ My times of sorrow and of joy,

Great Gocl, are in thy hand;
My choicest comforts come from thee,

Ànd go at thy commancl."

In tiuoes past I have been so crusl¡ed
-in spirits that I rvondered why any
one coulcl laugh. These were awfr¡l
a-noments to me, but God is a present
help in tiqp of trouble. I desire all
the ho¡¡sehold of faith to remember
me at the throne of graoe.

Your uuworthy sister in hopet
T'IZZTE HAYDE}T.

BynNsron, Putnam Co., W. Va.,.A.pril, 1884.

Er,onn G. Bnngpts SoNs:-By
your permissio¡r I will comply with
the request of many precious breth'
ren and sisters, that I should. give a
short sketch of my visit to Ohio,
ttfrough the Srcxs oF TEE TruBs.

I took leave of my family on the
morning of April 22, my son and one
of my claughters accompanying me to
St. Aitrans, çhere I remained over
night, and. early iu the morning en-
gaged passage on the steamer ¡( Tel-
€phone,tt for Gallipolis, Oirio. At
,scarry roy old friend Elugh Judd and
wil'e canoe aboard, whose couversa'
tiou entertained r¡re to'[Vinfleld, wheu
they }eft ter he being Clerk of
the Cirr:¡rit Court of that place.
-Elere attorney Nasb came aboardt
¡vho introd.uced me to his manJ¡
friends, anù the time passed verY
pleasantly until we reached Buftälo,
at whioh place he lefi nne. I arrived
at Gaìlipolis at twó otclock in the
afteruoon, where I nlet with J. W.
Pauley, son of Dr. J. !V. Pauley, who
rÍas a member of the OId School
Baptists at the time I joined the
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church, and it was at bis house tha't
I ûrst attempted to preach. .Ele was
a father to mo, and. gave me good ad,-
vice; but he has long since been
called to his ¡eward.. lt did me good
to meet with his son, and he antl his
amiable wife entertained Ðe very
kindly until train time, when I took
the train'for Oolumbus, Ohio, arriv-
ing there about raidnight, and on the
nnorning of the 24th took the train for
Gailoway, ten roiles westof Columbus.
.Elere, for the first time, I ruet Eld.er
A. B. Brees, who was awaitiug mY
arrival and who conducted me to my
old frieud. and brother, John Iì.
Smith, rvhere, for the first time' I met
Elder J. G. Fcrd, who was PreParing
a Coufe.qsion of f'aith, to be present-
ed úo so¡ce brethren and. sisters who
bad obtained letters to be constituted.
into a church, which was apliointed
to take place the next daY. To mY
sulprise and sorrolv of heart f learned
that there existed a bar of fellowship
betvqeeu some of Ure associations. It
urakes me feel sail when I hear of
brethren falling out by the way, and
calling hard names, Brethren and
sisters, let us try to kee¡l our tongues
-oridled, if we cannot tame it. I-.¡et us
be c¿¡reful lest we offend. one of the
little ones, and. be careful Ìrow we
conriuot ourselves towar<l erring
bretìrreu. Yet we are not to compro'
mise truth ¡çith error.

trVe proceederl to the meeiing honse
in Galtoway, where we listened to a
discourse by brother Line. On the
morning of the 2õth we returnecl to
tìre meeting house, and in weakness
I tried to preach to a very attentive
cougregation, after wbicb the church
was constituted. IVe had. the pleas-
ure of listening to a discourse bY
brother Tf. Trumbo, and I was much
pleased with the doctrine he ad-
vauced. I believe bim to be sound.
He is to me a loving brother, and I
love the doctrine he preachesr which
is salvation by grace aloae, without
any of mân7s means in it. On the
26th we returned to the Placo of
meeting, and in nuch fear and trem-
bling tr again tried to preach the un'
searchable riches to a very attentive
congregation, who seemed to be in-
terested, and their rnany teârs were
au intlex of their feelings. Ilere I
parted with precious brethren and
sisters, many of whom I shall never
again see in the flesh; yet I hoPe to
rireet th.em where we shall no more bo
compelled to take the parting haud,
but rvhere we shall ever be with the
Irortl. May the Lord çatch over
theur and us, ancl keep us from the
pollutious of this evil world while
here we rernain. I was then conveyed.
by a friend, David Feters, to Colum-
bus, where I stopped over night with
the son of the late Elal. G. M. Peters.
On the evening of the 26ih I was
taken very ill with a bilious attack,
and the following moruing took the
train to Gallipolis, and there stopped
with my old friend, J. W. Pauley.
After partaking of a goocl supper,
and feeling much improved, I tooh
the boat for St. Albans, ancì. arrived
at my horue at six otclock on the
nrorning of the 28th, and found. my
family all well, fbr which I desire to
be thankful to so merciful a Gocl.

t

Perhaps I have got the times of
preaohing in the above not exactly
correct, but there is uo intentional
error. Yours to serve, in the tribn-
lation and patience of tho kiugdom,

JÐHÜ BYR,NSIDE.
&

UN¡ox, Ky., July 2ã' 1884.

BnstsanN Bppnu:-I found, a
few days ago, stioking in my gate,
two tracts, headed, i¡ What is it to
believe on Cbrist ?" and. ¿(What isre-
quired for salçation ?tt I thinli the
Scriptures are ciear on that subject.
We will see if we canuot frnd what
answers the Scriptures give to these
questions. Frst, what did Paul. do to
be saved I We a,ns\Yer, Nothing
good. N'ext, rshat did the Samaritan
wonoan do to l¡e saved, ? Nothing.
She is a fitting type in the answering
of this question. How did she re-
ceive saìvation ? Ilad she sent for
tho Savíor to ¡neot her at the well,
that she might ask him to show her
the way of saìvation ? or, did she
meet him by appointment, that she
might converse with him, and inquire
of him rvhat sho must do to be saved. ?

I think aot. T-¡et us read the fourttt
ahapter of John, and let the ScriP-
tures say how they came to meet at
the well. Jesus 6'must needs go
through Sa¡caria.tt Then I take it
for grantetl thap she was not seekiug
him; for she did not know hino, and,
d.icl uot speak Lfirst. Ilo spoke, and
said, ¿(Give ¡ne to drink.tt Sho un'
derstood not that he was the Ohristt
nor dÍd. she [rnclerstand tl]at his
yeariing hearú wag seeking refresh.'
ment, by pouring forth living water.
So again he speaks, saYing, (( If thou
knewest the gift of God, and wl¡o it
is that saith to thee, Give ¡ne to
driuk, tl¡ou wouldest haçe asked of
him, aud he wor¡Id. havo givea thee
living wator.tl We ask, when was
she saved. I The â,nswer is, while in
siu. She came to the well a Poort
blind sinuer; she wont awaY a be-
liever in the Son of God, and in Pos'
session of eter¡ral life. She came
there a weârJ¡ drinker and constant
seeker for earthly water, that never
satisfles : she went awa,Y with her
thirst quenched bY the gift of the
fountain of living lvâter. l{ow mark,
after she asked for that living water,
after the revelation of Christ to her
the woman left her waterPot 'and
weut her way. The mistako that
noany make is trying to leaçe tl¡eir
waterpot fÌrst; and this they dontt
succeed in doing; for nature clings
to it. tsut let them flrst drink of that
water tirat Jesus gives, and theur hav-
ing in them that fou¡rtain of life, the
unsatisfyiug streams of earthly pleas-
ure will lose tireir fascination. What
clid this womân d.o to be saved ? I
know of bui one ansrverr Nothiug,
absolutely nothing. Dicl this woman
fbrsake her sins before she received
salvation ? ì[o. Did this woman
seek Christ, or clid Christ seek her T

What ! must I not fbrsake mY sins ?

DirI this wotÐå,n forsake her sins be-
f<rre she received everlasting lif'er or
afterwarcls ? She frrs[ drânli of the
living fbuntain, and then the water'
pot was as a small mâttèr. Then on
what condition will God save the sin'

I
ner? If.we have learued ànything
from this illustration, x"e mnsb an-
swer, Nothiug is required. On no
condition wiÌI God save the sinner.
Iloiv then ? Unconditioually God
gives eternal life ! But one rvill say,
Is it not a condition to believe ? We
repl.v, believing is not a condition.
God will not sâYe you for your be-
lief. We d.o not wish to carp over
words, but what yoa need. to know is
that lit"e and. salvatiou are purely of
GoC; The Scriptures saJi, (( Ele that
beiieveth on the Son, hath everlast-
ing life.', Not, may have it, bat hath
alread.y got Ít. Ihen you see that
life precedes believing, and.'everlast-
ing life secures it.

This, brethren Beeþe, is at, your .

disposai. Do as you thiuk besù with _

it, and all ¡vill be right with me.
1!Iay fsraeits God uphold you loug to
rqield. (( The sçcord of the T-.¡ord and of
Gideon,tt is tho prayer of J'ottr
brother, X hope, in Christ,

MOSES IJANÐ.

'3 I ¡¡t thr¡ resur¡ection antl the life.t'
So spake the holy Son df God. Ele

theu stood befbre death, and beheld
its gloom and sorrow, at whic\ his
soul was mosed. aud 6'Jesug wept.tt
This was " in the days of his flesh,tt
when he was (( found in fashion as a ,

uran,tt and was, as he meekly con-
fessed, r( the Son of, man." rr Jesus
was made a iittle lower than the an-
gels for the suft'ering of death." (É In
all thiugs it behooved him tr¡ be mado
like unto his brethren,tt \rho ( are
partakers of flesh and blood.!' There-
fore they âg men aro Sinners, and
naust die in the fl.esh; and Jesus, tho
man Ohrist, must be put to death in
the ûesh, and die for ali his brethren,
fbr he cannot otherwise abolish death
¿nd. raise them up out of the graves.
If death may hold thenr, and the
grave boast the victory over them,
so shall it hold him also. For he has
betrothe$ them unto himself forever,
aud they are joint heirs with him,
whether in deatìr or in life. Now
therefore, because he died f,or us, anrl
rose again, God will raiso up us also
by Christ, aud wo shall be complete
in him. I[ence he says to his follow-
et's, r(Because tr live, yo shall livo
also.t' ¿( But if there be no resurrec-
tion of the dead, then is Christ not
risen.tt. ú'But now is Christ risen
from the dead, and become the flrst
fruits of them that slept. For sinco
by man ca¡¡e death, by man came
also the resurreetiou of the dead.tt
Certainly then, tho being or creature
who must die, and shall bo raised. up
and die no more, is nnau hinaself ; and
it was concerning raortal and dying
¡¡an that Jesus said, '¿ I am the res.
urrection and the life.tt îhe man
Lazarus was dead ancl buried ; but to
comfort the sorrowing sister Jesus
said, " f,hy brother shall rise again."
She believetl that he should rise again
at the last day. Ile then said, ú, I
am the resurrection and the life: he
that believoth in me, though ho were
dead, yet shall ho live: aad. whoso.
ever liveth and believeth ia me shall
uever die."-John xi. 23-26. - This
shows that all who live and beliove
iu Ohrist havo passed from death unto
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life in tnre Spirit ; and that ¡(JVhen No, my dear kindrec{, among the sin- of the gospei of Christ. Dear breth- give his vierrs on 2 Cor. ix, 6 I ((But
Cìrrist, who is our life, shaìl appear, ful sons of noen llone wâ,s worthy to rel, ï had the precious privilege of this I say, He which soweth sparinglythen $halì ye also appear with him in nnfoid the mysterious works of Je- attending the Indiau Creek Ässocia- Shall reap also sparingìy; ancl heglory.', ho¡,'ah. E[is ways ancl thoughts are tion, hekl with the Dry Fork of Twin whiah soweth bountifully shall reap[he ìrlessed t¡'uth is that Christ, in superior to our ways and thoughis. Church, in the town of trl!'est Man also bountifully.2,
oùeness with ancl for his people, died ì{one but the I-¡ion of the tribe of ehester, Preble County, Ohio. It The reasoa why I troubie you isfor and put away their sins; then, Jutlah cguld unveil the designs of commenced oq I'riday T¡efore the this : They tell me here that it meansrising again for their justification, he Omnipotence. All power in heaven third Sunday in Septernber, ancl con- that they wanied money to carry onabolished death, ancl ìrroughû life and and in earth was given unto him tinueel three days. Each cìay the the l-.¡old's worli. O how dreadfut isinomortality to light through the gos- Ele c¿me not to do bis own will, but congregations lvere large and atteu the thought that the Lord wants thepeì. And noÌy gospel ministers the will of him that senù him. .(A.nd tive. Nearìy twenty ministers lr.ere help of maû or money ! Ðear brother,preach lhrough Jesus the xesurrec- thisistìrewili of him thatsent me, ttrat present, aud some rqere rery_ able your letter in the Src¡ls of Decembertion f,r'on tbe deatl; anrl this is the of all which he hath given me tr should ministers of the New îestament. 1, 1883, on (( Imnoanuei,tr was excel-ultimate hope of the gospeì, and its lose nothing.t, TVhat a comfort to Tbe thene was Ohrist. e¿r,ch decìar- lent. O horq much good it clid rue !crorvning glory. (( I'or we that a¡e know the word of Jesus, Surror¡nd- ing a full, free and finisheci salvation IC was Jes¡rs from first to lasû, and Iin this taberr¡acle do groan, being ecl as we are by ail that is \-ain and in Jes¡rs Christ. It was a ti¡ae that could say, À¡¡en antl acoen, to it all.burdenecl : not for tìrat s,e would be faìse, and by those rvho would de. wili not soon be fbrgotteu by rne, and S¡rite on, dear brother. If you knewunclothe<l, but clothed upon, that aeìve the very elect, were it ¡rossible, I suppose it is so rviútr a great manJ¡ the goocl it does the tittle ones likemortality might be swaìlowetl ilp of what joy we derive f'rom the teach- others. I ireard a great rnaly SaJr myself, you would not .ivibhhold.yourlife. ìSow he that hath qrought us ingsof our ì:lessed Lord. E[e beareth .¿ f nerer ¡vas at a better neeting rn gift from them. May Gocl bless yo u,for tbe self-same thiirg is God, who ruìe in the armies of beaven anrl my life.t2 Yes, .[ srlrely thought the dear brother, and lead your mind i¿lso hath given unto us ihe earnest among the inhabitants of tl_re earth; Iroril was wlth us, ancl truly \vo rvere to the truth as it is in .Iesus : ancl,of the Spirit.t, The earnest is the J'ea,, even devils believe and tremble macle to sit together in heavenly may ire cause us all to rejoice in Ohrisúassura,nce that our mortality shall be at his power. IIis very voioe sliook places iu Ohrist Jesus. There was .Tesus, having no conficlence in theswallowed up gf life, for wÌrich pur- the earth, and will shake both earth so much sweet trove and feilo¡'ship flesb. Your sister,pose God bath wr<-rught us. 46 So and heaven. Ilis designs are hiclden existing aæoug the brethren aud sis E. CAN'DLDR.when this corrriptible shall have put from mortal vision, but Jesus hath ters, that truly X f'eit ib was good tooa incorruption, and this mortaì shall prevaiìed to open the.book. Goclts be there, aud that tite lord was SoCr.r.r, Crnc¡n, Ga., July g, 18ô4;have put on immortality, then sball eternal purpose is to be made n:ani witl¡ us. The business r:f the associa- G, Bnn¡n7s SoNs-Dp¿.n, BRnrs-be brougbt to pass tbe sa;ring that is fest among the sons of men. His tion was all conclucte,l in peace and n,ÐN:-Pìease find inclosed üloneywritten, Ðeath is swallowetl up iu eternal love, his predestination, fore. harmony, as f'ar as tr ktow. O rvhat order for two doliars, to pay for the-victory. 0 death, where is tlry sting ? knowledge, electiou, calling , sancti- a blessec1 thing it is for brethreù to Slcts I'or one year to my own ad.-O graYe, where is thy fictory 9t, ûcation and justification are to be dweil together and heep the unity of dress. I have been taking it about((Thanks be to God, whicir giveth us shown to the objects of his love. ,ì{o, the Spirit in the bond of peace fofty years; my ftr,ther took it fromthe victory [over the grave] ûhrough dear brother, he was not ashamed to Dear bretìlren, t,he doctrine you seô the flrst. f tow see no reason wiryour tr¿ord Jesus 0hrist.t, Elow pne- call them brethre¡¡. EIe has fitted us forth in the SreNs oF îrrn Trups I I sho¿rld discontinue it whiìe I live.cious is this assurance of hope to us for auother world, and has cleansecl treiieve to be, the true doctrine of the We have had, up to this tim êtùaflicted mortals, çho no¡v have sor- us from all iniquit.y. Then we shonld Bible, l-reing clearly taughr in the remarkable year. lVe had. an un-rorv, sickness and. pain. ((Them ryalk as chjldren of ùhe light, casting Scriptures, as t'a,r as my weak under- u.suaily colcl winter, killing nearly allwhich sleep in Jesus srill God bring away the unfruitful works of clark standing goes. I trope the Lorcl wfll the oats, and much of the ¡vheat.with hinr.'? ness, and be of the same mind. We still be with you, to strengt,hen J¡oLt, We have had one cyclone and tornadoIn this hope, your brother, must renqember that ú. ¡ve all had our and build to{t up in the most holy afte¡ another, then a late, cold sprtng,
JUNE 21, 1684.

D. tsAR,T'LEY, conversation, in times past, iü the faith of God's elect, so that you rua,J¡ then rery dry indeed. Durir:g thelusts of our flesh.,, .r But ye are still l.¡e able to perf'orm the great time of cuttiug wheat we hatl a lon Obwashed, but ye are justiûed, ia the work that is before you, to the com- wet spell ; had a few da¡-s of fairIírRÀMBsBrRc, Ohio, Jrrly 25, 1884. name of the l,ord Jesus, and by the f'ort and edification of the dear saiuts. weather, then a wet spell lasting f'orDn¿n KrNnnn¡ rrv Cnnrsr:-My Spirit of our God.t, In view of what Yon can do as you think best with about two weeks, in which the wheatheart throbs with holy lapture as I Jesus has done for us, shoulcl wo not this, and it ç'iil be all right with ure was injured rrrore, sprouting in thothink of it-in Christ. Who of us can let our light shine before men g O f remaiu Jour unrrorti.ry sister in tields, and uruch of it nearly rui¡red,l.ell half the joy tha! springs up in our that we maJ¡ eyer walk iu the foot- Christ, I hope, f never saw the crops in so bad ahearts when we think of the precious steps of Jesus ! So Iong as we do AlfÐLIA EEOK-{TEORT\. coudition, nearly atl the bottom corubrotherhood ? ú. Giving thanks unto this, we ¡. keep the unity of the Spirit being compietely ruined by the heavyhe tr'ather, who hath macle us meet to in the bond of peace.Tt And may we Ssxsc-{, Feu,s, N. y., Jan. 5, lgg{. incessant rains and oyerflows. I ambe partakers of the inherit¡¡nce of the exhort one another, and so much the I)¡¡n Benrnnpx Bnrnn:_trt is not complaining, but stating fäcts.saints in light.tt 'r Which were born, more &s we see the day approaching time for' us to xenew our subscriptiou God knows what is best for us.nqt of blood, nor of the ¡vill of the GEORGE A. BRETZ. aud I wilì send you a postal orcler for Ti¡ere have been some additions toflesb, nor of the will of man, but of four dollars, I could not ¡vell do the churches occasionally, with no-<-@Þ+-
Godrt, by reason of which we become Clexrox, Ohio, Dec. 28, 1883. without tire Srexs, for it contains all strife or confusion. Elder Eubanksheirs of God, and joint heirs rrith DEÄR, Bn¡rnn¡rv:-f like your the preaching I get. O how precio¡rs has had paralysis of the optic-nerve,Jesus Christ. Ànd rçhat is the heir- noble family paper, the Srelis OF TEE it is to me ! It is like cokl water to a and could not see well at one tiine,
ship ? -Eternal life. Tghen the full- TtMÐs, so well that I would not do thirsty soul. There is plenty of the but is some better now. Elder U. M.
ness of time was come, God sent forth withou¡ it. f receiye much comf'ort
his own Son, to redeem them that in readiug your editorials, and also

{( do and lire t2systeut preached here,
buù there is not another of our f'¿ith

Almand has ireen a great suft'erer
f¡om rheumatism, but is better nowwere un¡ler the law; aud they have the communications of the dear bretÌ¡- and o¡'der here. I harte no one that Ile has not preached this year.

been retleemed, washed white in the ren and sisters. Their experience is f can converse with, and it seems to Your brother,
blood of Jesus, and hare tasted that much like my own, in traveling from ne that I am like a spârrow alone on WM. S. MOIITGO}TER,Y.the Lord is gracious. How cheering naturets darkness. The d.ear breth- the housetop. When I ¡ead rourto think that there was none that did reu aud. sisters are rnostly strangers able communications, I say, O rçhat DnLapleNE, Ya., Dec. 12, 1868.the mighty work sare Gotl alone. to me in the flesh, but, f trust, not iu would tr give if I could sit and. hear Er,¡ne Gruennr Bnp¡o's SoNs :-When the time came for our Prince the Spirit; for we are told that if the the word. preached in its purity, sal I have been wishing for some time toof Peace to pour out his precious Spirit of Christ be in us, we are his, vation by grace ? I often think seud you my remittance for theblood, ¿¿ of the people there were I ¡vould say to the dear brethren and. when reading of the associations of StcNs, which subscription expired innone with him.tt But ¡¡ the year of sisters, Write on for the SrGNs on the brethren, Ilow I would. love to be A.ugust last; but not having seenmy redeemed is come.tt The debt 'rEE TrMEs, for I take great comfort with them. But they are all so far any of your agents for some time Imust be paid, and since there was in reading the paper, which cornes to off that I cannot meet with them. I concìude to send it myself, for L tlonone to hrelp, ¿. therefore mine orvn me regularly, iaden with the precious do thank the dear Lord that he has not ¡vish to be deprived of so valuablearna brought salvation, and my fury fruits of the gospol, as goocl news taught me ro trust in his dear name. and interesting a paper, which hasit upheld me.tt John saw in the right from a far country. We have no reg- Ile is my precious hiding place, my been a source of so much courf'ort and-hand of him that sat ou the throne, a nlar preaching here. tsrethreu visit hope, my salration, my all. ,¡ The pleasure to me. Especially since thebook written within and on the back

side, sealerl with seven seals, and. he
us occasionally, and preach for us,
for which I feol very thankful to the

I-.¡ord will give grace and glory ino death of my iamentetl husband,good thing will hs witl¡hokl from Janoes R. Kercheval, who was a de-wept òeeause noÐe wae found worthy Lord, in directing his dear ¡aiuisters them tliat walk uprightly.,, voted advocate of it, has it beenF. A" Chick please speeially dear to me, and cheerecl me
to open the book, nor look thereon. to speak to us of the preeions truth Will brother
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in many a sad ancl lonely hour, with
the sacred experiences of its gifted
writers. When I was married, I was
a member of the New School Eaptist
Churcb, and for a long time was very
happy in their love ancl conficlence.
but Ênally became dissatisfiecl, fi ndin g
their belief antt practice clid not alto-
gether accord rcith my belief and
views. I withdrew fronn their feilow-
ship, but I have many estimabìe
friends aûìong them, and, I believe,
ehildren of Gorì. Since that time I
trrave been wanderiug by the cokl
waters of Babylon, almost immersed
in trouble and. sorrow, trials and per-
secution; but I hope I may be ke¡:t
by the power of God, through faith
unto salvation, read.y to be revealed
in the last tinoe, aud may enter in
through the gate into the celestial
city.

SUÐ R. KERCHEVAL.
ï{rNustox, Rapitles Farish, La.

Ðp¿.n Banrsnnw Bpnnp :-I wish
you to publish a special req¡test for
Elclers John Stipp and n'" A. Ohick
to visit us at our next association,
(the Southeast,) to be held with Fil-
grimst Rest Ch¡lrch, Rapides Parislr,
Louisiaua, thirty miles east of .A.lex-
andria, to begin on n'riday before the
third Sunday in October, 1E84. They
can come by rail to Catile Landing,
on Red River, about sixteen miles
{'rom the plaae of rceeting. If they
caû come, they will be met with con-
yeFânce and taken to tìre place of the
noeeting.

Dear brethren, may .,vou be loug
spared, if it be the wilt of our heav-
enly Father, to wield the sword of
tlie Lord and of Gideon, is my prayer.

DÄYID IìICHEY.

CORRECTIOT\tS.
Er,onn G. B¡n¡u's SoNs-Ds¿.n

Bnrrqn¡w:-In the publication of
tlie proceediugs of the constitution of
the church of Pryor lfill, in the cur-
rent volume of the SrcNs oF THE
Trlms, July 1-5th, there is an omis-
sion ot three names, which ought to
have appeared in print, viz., Daniet
l\tcAlister and. wife, and George I\fc-
Alister. The constituent members of
said church number nineteen, instead
of sixteen, as published.

Please correct, antL oblige yours
truly,

J. 1\[. DEMÄ.REE.

MINUTES
OF

ASSOCIATI{}NS AND ()TI{ ER MEETI¡IüS,
We would call the attention of

brethren throughout the oountry to
the fact that we are prepared to print
and clistribute tìre Minutes of meet-
ings as cheap and in as good style as
any olflce in the United States. We
frequently receive copies of Miuutes
printed by parties who do nob belong
to our order, and therefore have no
idea of what is meant by the writers,
and consequently f'requent serious
bluuders are made. It costs but a
trifle to forward the r¡anuscript or
return tbe printed Minutes by mail
from any part of the country, and
we theref'ore solicit our brethren to
serrtl us their Minutes for printing.
Tt'e are buú f'ew, and our pãtronafe
should be liept within our ,own bor-
ders.

trrrDDLETo'wN, N, y., .sucusr 1ã, 1884.

the will of er-ery sinner in whom it is
revealed.

It may reiieve the subject of some
difficulty to observe thatPaults prayer
to God was not ttr_rat presumptuous
dictation which prompts men in their
carnal pride to suggest to the -A.l-
mighty that he should change his
purpose and do their bidding. PauI
pra.yecl as moyed by the Spirit of
Christ only as the lord taught his
follorsers to pray, for the witl of God
to be clone ; and f his prayer is always
heard and answered. All else that
is called pra,yer is rebellion against
God. In this expresSion, then, there
is no confl.ict wiúh the revelation of
sovereign election in salvation. It is
in perfect harmony ¡vith the direction
giren to Timotlry. ¿( I exhort there-
fore, that, first of all, supplications,
prayers, intercessions, and. giving of
thank.s, be made for all 4en ; for
kings, antl for ali that are in ar¡..
thority ; that \çe may Iead a ctruiet
and peaceable life in all godliness
and honesty.tt-l Tim. li. Lr 2.

The record borne the carnal Israel-
ites in the text, of their zeal of God
which was not according to knowl:
edge, is equally applicable to maty
even now wbo compass sea and land
in making. proselytes, and verity
think they are gaining the tlivine
favor by their works, whiie their con-
iluct attests their ignorance of the
righteousness of God. -Among these
there are doubtlessly some of the true
fsrael, elect subjects of the salvation
of God in Ohrist Jesus, who are en-
tangletl with the delusion of the
world. Their sincerity only makes
their bondage more oppressive, until
they are saved from it by the light of
truth manifested. in them. Such ças
the case of Saul of Tarsns, who was
sincere in his persecuting zeal when
he had not the knowledge of the
righteousness of God, in whose sal"
vâtion from that false zeal 6r The
grace of our Lord was exceeding
abundant with f¿ith ancl love which
is in Christ Jesus.t, The election or
choice of God was clearly the only
power by which he was saved from
the strong delusion which nade him
so bold in opposing tho truth; and
he could. therefore consistently pray
to God for the salvation of his breth.
reu, his kinsmen according to the
flesh. 'Ihat wonderful grace which
had. been displayed in'his ow4 salva.
tion was alone able to sayê thom who
were yet under the same ignorance
aud unbelieffrom which he had been
delivered. So, even in this day tho
Spirit of Christ in bis people leads
them to bless thoso who curse them,
do good to those who hate them, and
pray for those who despitefully use
and. persecute them.-Matþ, v. 44. It
is not the Spirit of Christ which
would reuder evil for evil, and as-
sume the power to visit vengeauce on
those who injure us. All such feel-
ings originate in the carnal mind, antl
are .the works of the flesh.-See Gal.
v. 19-25. By the election of God his
saints are .saved from the power of
these fleshly lusts; and led by the
Spirit of Ohríst to walk in newness
of life;. not trusting in their own
strength, but relying upon the worh-

ing of the mighty llo\rer of God,
which he wrought in Ohrist rvben he
raised hino from the dead and set him
at his own right hand.-Eph. i. 1g-Zg.
The effect of tl¡e revelation of the
exceeding riches of graco in the elect-
ing love of God is always the same
in every saint, âs in Fauits case, to
produce the desire tbat tl¡e salvation
which has come to them rnight be
manifested to 'all, even as naaüy as
the Lord our Gorl shall cail. So the
announcemeut by the angels to the
shepherds was attended wiilr the
benediction, (úGlory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, gootl
wili torrard men.tt-Lukeii. 14. This
blessing could uot come upon a guilty
and couden¡ned world ¡pon any other
principle but the sovereign eleation
of God. This truth is revoaled in the
experience of every sinner ¡vho is
brought to hope in the salvation of
God ; therefore they pray ro Gocl
that he would call dead sinners to the
knowledge of 

'his great graae by his
own electing love. This prayer or-
igiuates not in their carnal mind,
which cånnot be sutlject to tbelaw o.f
God, but it is indited i¡r them by the
Spirit, which searcheth aìl things,
even the deep things of God, and i.s
therefbre perfectly conformed to his
will in election, as well as in every
manifestation of his holy and right-
eous pnrpose.

rr-A,nd so all Israel shall be saved:
as it is written, There shall come ont
of Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn
away ungoclliness from Jacob : for
this is my covenant unto them, when
I shall take away their sins. As con-
cerning the gospel, they are enemies
for your sâkes: but ae touching the
election, they are beloved for the
fatherst sakes." ft is not easy to
understand how this text can be con-
strued as sonflicting with tbo doa-
triue of election. The ûrst clause
positively attests the sure salvation
of uU fsraeL rlhis is the deflnite and
particular election of alt who are in-
cluded in that name, and no sophistry
can distort the language so as to
make their salvation depend upon
any conditiotr, or so as to make it
inclade one who is not specified in
that name. Tho (r all Israeltr who
shall be saved signiûes not the nat-
ural descendants of Äbraham, for it
was to those who claimed the favor
of Go<l on that principlb that Jesus
said, ¡¡ Ye believe not, becauso J¡e are
not of my sheep, as I said unto you.r
This word of the I_¡ord settles the fact
that the natural Jews were not sub-
jects of the election of graco by rea-
son of their natural birth ; and it was
to Nicodemus, a ruier in that natural
fsrael, that Jesus said, ¿( ye must be
born again.t,-John iii. ?. John the
Baptist spoke to natural Israelites
when he said, ¿, O generation of vi-
pers, who hath riarned. you to flee
from the wrath to come ? Bring
forth therefore fruits meet f'or repent-
ance : and think not to say within
yourselves, We have Âbrairam to our
father: for I say unto you, that God
is able of these stones to raise up
cbildren unto Abraham.t,---Matt. iii.
T-9. Theso Jews claimed acceptance
by reason of their being fsraelites by

0¡¡r subscrihers are esn)eoially r"e-
ql¡ested to addness aIX let{ers fon us,
to úhe firm llrì¡tße of

G. EÐÐBÐ'S SONS"

ÐX,ECTTON"

" PLDASE give your views on Romans x. 2
and xi. 26-28. I d.o not undersúand election;
but it does soem to me tbat in verse 28 PauI
refers to tbe Jews as treing thê elect. Your
compliance will oblige

A Wnr,r,-Wrsnpr on rnn Srcxs.
R,EPIY.

In the verse first cited Paul bears
witness to the r,eal of the Jews who
had not the knowledge of God, but
sought to be justifled by their own
wori¡s of obedience to the law of Mo-
ses, under which that nation had
been favored with the special protec-
tion and care of God. Á.fter stating
his heartts desire antl prayer to Gorl
f'or fsrael thât they might be saved,
in tÌ¡e text he assigns the reason f'or
that desire and prayer. r. tr'or f bear
them record that they bave a zeal of
God, but not according to knowledge.tt
Instead of being inconsistent with the
doctrine of election, this text f'ully
implies the truth that there is no
other ground of hope for salvation
but iu that eiection which depends
entirely upon the sovereign will of
Gotl. Because Paul knew that there
was satrvation nowhere else but in the
election of God, his prayer for the
salvation of his natural kindred was
addressed to that God. If he had
been like the idolatrous will-worship.
ers of antichrist, who deny the eiec-
tion of gr?,cq like them he would
have prayed to those whose salvation
he sought, that they would. accept
the overtures, of mercy and. thus
secure their own salvation, telling
them that it depeuded upon their
own will, and that God had done all
that he could do for them, and it
rested with the¡o to make his work
eff'ective by their own choice or elec-
tion in complyiug with the offers of
divine mercJ¡. This would be in ac-
cordance ¡vith tì¡e doctrine on which
contlitional salvation is based; but it
is not found in the record whioh God
has given, aud the expeiience of the
apostle clearly exhibits its falsehood.
It was not when Paul had concluded
to accept offered mercy that he was
manifested as one of the redeemed. of
tl¡e I-.¡ord ; for that same ignoranf, zeal
of God which be testif.es that Qe
Jews still had, was moving him do
persecute the Lord, when it pleased
Gori to cali him by his grace and re-
veal his Son in him.-See Galatians
i. 13-17. This was a very manifest
exhibition of the irresistible sover-
eignty of the electioÊ of God. It was
not when it pleased the zealous Phari-
see Saul, br¡.t when it pleased God;
and this is the experience of every
sinrìer wÌronn God calls by his grace.
From his own account it is evident
that if Saul had been lef6 to his own
election he v'ould have spent his time
on earth in persecuting them who
called upon tire name of Jesus. Buû
the gracious election of' God over-
ruled Saul's choice, just as it subdues

\
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natilral birtb. If the llsraei in this
text refers to the same people, theu
their claim shculd have been recog-
nized by John. Bnt the Spirit dis-
tinguishes between the uatural and
the spiritual chilclren of Abraharn.
({ For they are not aìl Israel whic}r
are of Israel: neither, ìrecause they
arè the seed of Àbraham, are they all
ehildren ; but, In Isaac shall thy seed
be oalled, That is,.They which are
the chilclren of the flesh, these are
not the ahildren of Grrd : bnù the
chiidren of' the promise are counted
for the seed."-Rorr. ix.6-8. Failiug
to observe this distinction, we aro
involved. in confilsion, ancl the testi-
nnony of the Scrìptares seems to con-
flict with itself ; but the whole ¡ecord.
exactly halåonizes wb.en properly
understood. ìTatumlly, the fleshly
descenilants of Jacob ryere the eleot
or chosen people of Gocl, and that
eleetion was manifested in their pre-
servation nationally througbout, their
generations untii that typicai dis-
pensation was endecl in the finished
work of .Tesns, the Servant whom
God uphelcl as his Eleci in whom his
soul delighted..-fsa. xlii. 1. In that
eiection the natural Israeìites were
blessed temporally and. favored above
aìl the nations of the eanth. But the
blessings therein bestow,ed upon them
were all of the earth ; and even to the
obedient subject of that natural cove-
nant no heavenly blessing was pror¡-
ised. îhat law coulcl not give life.
It is expressly called the ministratiou
of death and conde¡onation with ail
its g'lory. Yet iù was given exclu-
sively to that natural Israel, who
were the elect nation separatecl froal
the Gentile world by the special favor
,of God, In theÍr whole histqry they
are typical of the election of grace
whicìr is in Christ Josus, but tìre type
or shadow is rrot the substanco repre-
sented. Now, that the time of the
typical dispensation ls f'ulûlled, and
the legatr night has vanished iu the
tighù of the gospel day, ,, Thele is
neither Jew nor Greek, there is
neither bontl nor free, there is neither
male nor female : for ye are all oûe in
Christ Jesus. Antl if ye be Christts,
then aro ye Abrahann's seed, and.
heirs according to the promise.t,-
Gal. iii. 2\ 29.

In the election of grace is revealecl
the choico of the saints in Christ be.
fore the fouXtlation of the world, that
they should- be holy and without
blame before him in lovr¿. îhis elec-
tion recognizes no earthly distiuc-
tions, whether of nations or condi-
tion; but regarding all its subjects
alike as sinners in thennrselv€s justlt
condemned, it secures to every one of
them justific¿tion and. salvation in
Ohrist Jesus, who is exalted with tho
right hand of God a Frince and a
Savior, for to give rep,entance unto
Israel, and forgiveness of sins. .&ll
this fsrael shall be savercl, not by vir-
tue of thoir natural birth or relation-
ship, bnt by the grace of God, being
justifreci freeiy through the reclemp-
tion that is iu Christ Jesus. This
righteousness of God by faith of
Jesus Christ is unto all and upon all
that, bsliovo; for there is no d.iffer-
ence.-See Ronans iii, 21-26. Since

Jews and Gentiles are alilie deacl in
sin, there is nothing to cornmencl the
naturai Israelite to the saving grâoe
of God in preference to the Gentile
sinner. trndeed,suchaconsideration,
if it couÌtl be aceepted, would utteriy
destroy the claino of grace as bringing
salvation to such as were thus co!û-
mendecl to divine favor, so that they
wouicl. have to ascril¡e all the glory of
their salvation to their natural rela-
tion to A.braham.

In the preceding context Paul ad-
mouished those Gentiles to whon¡ he
wrole of the folly of boasting against
the natulal Israelites, as if thero had
been any superiority in those Gen-
tiles over the Jews, for which grace
had. been given to them. In pursu-
auce of this admonition he tells them
in this ìast verse of our text that al-
thougli those natu.raì Israelites were
as corlcerning tho gospel e¡lemies for
the sakes of the Gentiles, yet iu that
election by which that nation was
choseu iu their patriarchal þrogeni-
tors, they were beloved for the fath-
ers'sakes. This cousideratioÊ rxust
effeatuaìly silenco all boasting against
the natural fsraolites on ûhe part of
Gentile believers. The eternal saiva-
tion of ùhe saints is seoured in tl¡eir
eiection in Ohrist before time was
created ; but iù was through the cu-
mity of the natural fsraelites that the
apostles were driven abroad to preach
the gospel of that salvation anoong
the Gentiles. ft was when the Jews
contratlicted and blasphemed, r' Then
Paul ancl Barnabas rvaxecl irold, aud
said, It rras necessary that the word
c¡f God should first have been spoken
to you: but seeing ye put it from
yo',r, and judge yourselves unworthy
of everlasting life, lo, we tur'û to tbe
Gentiles. For so hath the I-.,orcl com-
manded us, saying, I have set thee to
be a Ìight of the Gentiles, -that thou
shouldest be for sàlvation unto the
ends of tl-ro earth. Aurtr when the
Gentiles ì:eard this, they were glad,
ancl glorited the word of the lrorcl :

and. as many as were crdained. to
etsrnal life believed.tr-A,cts xiii. 46-
48. See also Äcts xviii.6 ancl xxviii.
24-37. In this way tho Gentile be-
Iievers were profited through the
enuoity of the oarûål Xsraelites, in
that they thereby received the pro-
clanoation of the gospel. Aud even
common justice anìong men should
prompt those Gentiles f'reely to re-
ciprocate the great favor which tlrey
l¡act thus receivecl by gladly welcom-
ing believing Israeiites to their love
aucl fellowship iu that gospel. Iu-
deed, tbis is the ver¡; essential spirit
of the gospel. hsteatl of â oovetoirs
desire to excludo others from tho
enjoyment of the boneflt of the preaeh-
iug of the glad tidings of salvation,
ihey who have received the blessed
revelation as the truth is iu Jesus,
desiro that its rich abundance should.
l¡e made known to all men eYerJ--
where, eveû âs nìanjr as tl¡e Irord our
God shall call. The natural mind
may suggest aresentful foeling against
those who havo persecuted us and
opposed tho truth, but the mind of
Ohrist directs thau the saints bless
and pray for their persecutors; and
in this respeeß the conomandmeut

given by our tr-.¡ord to his apostles will
apply to everJ¡ believer el,en in this
day, " Freely ye have reeeivecl, freely
give.tt-Matù. x. L

It, is well to regard the tr¡rth as
settleC that whatev'er dif;&eulties may
arise in our unclerstancling of, any
portion of Scripture, it is onl¡i our
own darkness rvhich is tl¡e occasion
of our inabiiity to see perfect harmony
in aii tbe inspired. testimony. The
sovereignty of God. is inseparablo
frorn his election, ancL nothing cau
limit eii;herqrithout conflicting with
ìris inflnity in wisdom and power.
Eherefore any doctrine which cienies
tire eft'ectual election of ever¡' sared
sinner is simpty infictelity, as it cle-
nies the perf'ection of Gotl. May we
be lerì by the Spirit to ¡'grow in
grace, ancl in the knowledgo of our
Lord aud Savior Jesus Ohrist. To
hiua bo glory both now.and Í'orever.
-A-men,'7

MARR!AGES.
Ox July 16, 1884, by Elder Wm. J. Puring-

tou. at tho residenco of Eugono D, iVood, Mr.
Smith S, Frambes, of Atla¡tio City, and i\[iss
Kate Watcrs, of llopewelì, both of New
Jersey.

iLr the resiilence of tho brido's mother,
June 24, 1884, by Elder T, M. Pouleon, Mr.
Littloton J. Ryrd and. I,Iiss Eliza S. Mears,
both of Äecomac Co.; Ya.

OBIT'I"IARY NOTICES.
Ix complianco with the recluost of Elclor G.

Cottroll, I now for¡va¡d for publication in the
SreNs oF tn¡ Truns a botico of the cleath of
[Þeanls FranB, who tleparted i;his iifo April
3, 1884, a,ged. 75 years, iì nonths antl 17 clays.
He diod. at IJnion City, Ind., aud his remains
rve¡e intorrecl in the McKinnoy burying
grouud, near Piqua, l\{iaui Coulty, Ohio.
His funoral was preaohocl by Eklor G. Cot-
trell, at the Proviclence CÌrurch ueoting
house, on tho soco¡rcl Sunday in Juno'
Broi,ho¡ !'rank, in his younger clays, about
fqrty years ago, uniteä with ths Now School
Bapiists, ancl romained rrith tbeûû â few
years; but becoming dissatisfied çith the
clocùrine antl practico of the Norv School, he,
with others, called a committee of OIcl Sohool
tsaptiots, ¡vbo coustitutocl a church among
them, upon the faith and praotiop of the Olcl
Sohool Baptists. Brother l'rank ¡vas ¿ firm
believer autl clisciple for about twenty-nino
yoare, When suffering f,rorr pains aád
earthly troubles in the last houre of his affiic-
tion, he was a firm believer on the Lorcl Jeeus
Christ,.who, ho believod, wae at the right
hanil of Gocl, making iutercessiou for his peo-
ple. Ele also believed that all things were
oternally frxecl in tìrs mintl of Jehovah, not
only as to tho surs salvation of all his pooplo,
bnt that ali eartbly powers \yero fixecl, and
had thoir bounds, insomuch that Goõts un-
ohangeablo love anrl raercy ancl ealvation of
his poople coulcl not be thwartecl in the least.
For by him ail things consist, whethor priu-
afoalities, or po\rers, or things pre6ent, or
things to como. A.II things wero made by
hirn, and fo¡ him. Well might ths dear
oltt biothor bo comfortecl, for he believeri in
the sure morciog of Gocl, who hath power
over ths olay, of the samo lump to make one
veseel anto honor, antl anothor unto dishonor.
Great is the consolation to eYery one of Gocl's
chilchen, that he hatb made ail things for
himself. For he eaith unto Pharaoh, " Even
for this 6ams purpose havo I raise¿l thee up.tt
Thns the agecl brother had a shielaL autl hid-
ing-placo in that Go,il ¡vho has said tbat sal-
vation is su¡e to all tho seocl.

NEWTON PETERS.
Eosn ILll, Ohio, June 16, 1884.

DED-Àt tho reeidence of her son, neat
Lonclon Traot, Chestor Ço, Pa., Elizabcúh
Oarllto, in her 96th year, being born Septem-
ber 28, 1788, Traly a nooüher in Israel is
paased away. Thore are tnot many suob

m<¡there. Es¡ ai-lvice anil aclmonitions, which
sho 'çvas a,lvays ready to give, were safe for
any ohikl of Gocl to take and pãy xespect to.
Sho rvas conversânt with the Scriptures, and
otbers rye¡o blessscl through her knowleùgo
of them, not only ef the lotter, but of the
trath oontained. in the\ I have beon seeing
her qnite frequontly for four years, attl have
onjoyecl hearing her talk of tho blessetl hope
that saved. her f¡om tlespair. lthon I frr¡t
became aoquainted with hor sha çent to
meoting, buô it was not long before she got
too feol¡le to enj,oy going cìown to the meet-
ing house; but she saiil she met, wiih us in
spirit. She wonltl frecluentìy ask, boforo I
lefb hor honso to go to mooting, if I had a
text or subject in my mind that I expecied
to speak from. If I had, sho ¡voulcl turn to it
and say, " Now f can ieatl ancl thinh while
you preách, and, it raay bo, some of the sanoo
things.t' Sho manifesteal a great clesire at ail
times to bs reconciled ancl submissive, saying
that she ¡vas tired. of living, but wantecl to
bo willing to wait, She rras baptized July
13, 18¿4, by the iate Elcier Thomas Barton,
ancL remainod a faithfnl and worthy member
of the chorch at f,ondon T¡act until her
doath, which ¡qas on the morning of the 16th
of June, 1884. The neighborhood l¡as iost a
friond, tho family a ncobber iadoed, and the
ohurch a worthy and faithful member; but we
r%el suro tirat tho one ihat sustaine¿l her here,
autl macle her faithfutr and worihy, has taken
her to lrinrself ; hence ue only mourn her ab-
ôenco, anrl hope lhat our enil here uray bo
like Lrers, poaceful ancl happy. May the Lo¡cl
auslain all who monrn by bis grace.

JOSEPE L. STA.TON.
\ìrwanri, Dolawa¡e.

Howard Ðarly diocl Novembet 9, 1883, at
his reslalonos in Owen Co., Ky., in the TEth
year of bis age. Brolhcr Early was l¡orn in
Ifach:son Co., Ya., emigratetl to this state in
1830, was marriecl to Tabitha A. Løwis in
1826, was baptized on profession of his faith,
in the followship of Poplar Grovo Churcb, in
tr832, and was electotl olerli of saitl church"
Ile was d.isrrissed by lotter in 1842, and was
in the constitution of Littlo lfope Churcb,
Owen Co., Ky.,in 1843, of which ho remained
a momber until his death. Brother Early
was truly a Baptist, fìrm and uncompromis-
ing in tho cloct¡ine antl order of the I orrl's
honse, of stern integrity, ancl unflinching !n
¡vhatover he Ì¡elievecl to be his iluty. ilo
harl an earaest desiro for tho weìfaro øf 7,ian,
clesiring greatly tbat the members sbor¡lit
keop up the regular meelings, anc'l not lbr-
sahe the assembling of themselves together.
Ë[o spent a goocl deal ofhis timo in traveling
a,mong the churchos, and nevo¡ seemod. to en-
joy himself so woll ¿s whon in tho eonapany
of the b¡ethron. IIo was elected ¿ìoacon of
the church in 1.844, holiling tbis offico until
his death, Ils leaves niae chiklron, grand-
cbililren and groat-grandchildren, toget')rer
with a iarge oi¡clo offriend.s ancl relatives, to
mourn their loes. To the church the loss is
almost irreparable. Of,ten in inclemenô
weather, antl cluring his deeline, which was
for several yeare, tho chu¡ch met at his
houso, which wag a ho¡ce for the lovers of
trutb. IIis fune¡al was proached on the fìrsÈ
Sunday in June, at Little Hope Church, to a
large aodionce, by Elder J. M, Domaroe, f.rom
Rev. i. 18, followed by tho writer of this
notico. Shortly before lris death he quotoda
portion of the hymn bsginning, " tr'arerrell,
my brothren, the time is at hand.'r May Gotl
abundantìy blese tho sorrowing and aÍfl.ictecl
ones, ancl €â,ve us all fo¡ Jesus2 sake.

J. IT. W.â.LLINGFORD.
CunsrrR, Mason Co., Ky.

Oun dearly beloved sister, Vlrtue Swecú,
was born in Stophenstown,.A.Ibany Co., N. Y.,
March 8, 179.1, and was ma¡rietl to Valeniino
Swoet, in Delaware Co., N. Y., in, 1812, I[ér
¡oaiilon ¡ame wâs Elorton. Sbe united leitb.
ths Olcl School Baptists in Delawaro Co., N,
Y., abouü forty-two yoars âgo, ancl was bap-
tized. by Eltler I. Ilowitù. Somo timo after
e].re obtained a lette¡ of ciismiesion, and
¡ooved to Ogle Co., Ill., and uniteil with the
Buffalo Grove Church, of tho eamo faiùh auil
order. On tle 3d. of May, tr858, her clear com-
panion departeil this ìife, ancl- left her ancl
aine chilclron to mourn their loss ; but thanks
bo to God, ehe was bleesetl with a gootl fam-
ily of ehiÌilren, wbo were ki'ncl úo hor in hor

-,. L.



cieclining yearo. Ihe ,writer has been per-
sonally acquainted wiib he¡ and Êvo of her
chilclrsn for .i;wentf-flve or thirty years, ancl
cân sâ)¡ that she was truly a mother ia Is-
rael, always for peaco, aud contencling for the
faith onco deliverecl to tho saints. She died
at the house of her eon-in-law, Ðonnis Mc-
Keel, in Ogle Co., Ill,, March 25, 1884. She
leaves eight children and a iargo family of

' grandchiidren anit great-grauchildren to
nourn their ìoss, but not as thoso who have
no hope. The writer tried to preach on tì-re
occasion flon 1 Cor. xv,3,4, to a large con-
gregation of brethren and sympatliizing
friencls, after which we deposited in the tomb
the mortal bocly ofthe saint, waiting for the
acioption, to wiô, the redemption of tho body.
&Xay God bles-s iho family of the bereaved
sister, is the prayer of an olil sinner sarecl by
grace, iIsaved at all,

BENJAMIN SAI.LEE.
Gn;.rror, Wis., Iilay 26, 1884

D¡p¡.ntno this life IlIarch 8, 1884, S$iiliauo
Eendricks, âgetl ?1 years,3 n:o¡ths ancl 15
clays. His tliseaso was dropsy. He was con-
fiaeil to his becl two months, sufforing a great
deal clurìng ihat time, but, bore his alfliotions
with ch¡istian fortitu'Je, Ile ¡voulcl often
say tbat ho was not affiictecl like Job, and he
was not afraid to ilie. Ee bad a laope be-
yontl th9 grave, lühaô a comfort it was to
me, to know that he was submiseive to God'zs
wilì. He had been a faithful meml¡er of the
Old. Sohool Baptists for flfty-two years, and.
was also a deacon for twenty years, being
f¿ithftil ancl upright in all his wa1k. Ilo was
a dear lover of tho S¡cNs on rrilt Tlvns, of
which ho had T¡oen a conet¿nt reailer for
mâny yoars. EIe ìoaves two sons antl three
claughters, with noyselt to mourn our loss,
besides thirteen granclchiìilren and two
great-grandchiìdren. tr oftén feel eatl antl
lonely, but knowing that it is Gotl's will, I
livo in hope that wo wiil some clay. rnoot
arouucl the throne of God, vrhero alì *'ill be
peâce.

r¡¡Dearest hueband, how I ntiss theo,
Ancl my loss I cleeply feel ;

But ttis God who hath bereft me,
Ile can all our sorrows heal.

" Yot again I hope to meet thee,
lVhen the tlay of ìife is fletl;

Then iu heaven I hope to greet thee,
Whero no parting tear is shetl.tt

REBECCA L. TTENDRICKS.

Ix complianco lvith the recluest of the be-
roaverÌ husband, Charles Stout, I forwarcl for
publicaòion in tbe SroNs OF THE TrMEs â,

noiice of tho death of his wife, Mre. Mafy
ñtoüt, who departecl this life June 26, 1884,
iu tho 75th year ofher age. Mrs. Stout was
taken sucldonìy ill, about five o'clock p, m',
with an apopìectic frt, ancl half an hour aftor
boing removetl to he¡ beil sho breathocl her
Iast. The affiiction was exceetlingìy severe
upon our clea¡ brotbor Stout, coming so un-
expectetlly; but thaù graco which hacl been
his support for many years sustainecl him
while passing through euch a fiery orileal.
Oor sieter was baptizetl by tho late llder P.
Ilartwell, June 11,1853, antl therefpre had
boen a me¡obor of the church in thìs place
fhirty-one years. Sb.e has left a husband antl
many cìrilclren antl relatives, as well as tho
cborch, r'bo miss her compâny very much;
for sho was unalterably lìxetl in the tloctrinø
of eternal, unconclitional antl personal elec-
tion of tho ohurch, and. not any of the so'
phistry of the carnal religious teachers of our
time could movo her from the stoadfastnoee
in tho faith once {leliv.oretl to tho saints. Eler
funeral wâs very numorouely attentletl Juno
29th, ancl tho following tleclaration of Scrip-
ture wae usotl as a text upon the occasion:
'¡ Precious in tho sight of the Lortl ie the
death of his saints.t2

WILLIAM J. PURINGîON.
Iloruw'nlr,, N. J., July 22,L884.

YEARLY MEET¡T\üGS,
Tsn OItl School Protlestinarian Êaptist

Church of Fairfield, Michigan, will hold a
yearly meeting at their meeting honse iu
l-ñairfielcl, to commoilce on Friclayr Soptombor
25,1884, anrl continue three clays. ÀlI of our
faitb antl order wishing to attond a,ro cor-'dially invitecl,. espêcially ninietoring breth-
reD,

CEARLES B. LIYESAY, Clerk.

SïGI\ TF'TTäH TTNFES å91
ASSOClATl0f.¡A!-.

Tnn Maine Old School Baptist Àssociation
will bokl their next seseion with the Bow-
d,oinham Church, at Bowcloinham villago,
cornmeucing on Friday, September -5, 1884,
and continue thrse class.

By that timo'we hope to have our meetirg
houso completed, and it is our desiro that
those ¡sho lose tho truth who can nreet with
us wiII conre and assist us in tletlicatiog oui
house to tho worship of the true anrl living
God.

E[. CAMPBEL],.

Tsir Western Associa¡ion of P¡eclestinarian
Regular Baptists will holcl her tb.irty-thirtl
annual session (the Lord willing) with }fitl-
tlle River Church, in Maclison Co,, trowa,
commeniing on Saturclay, September 13úh,
ancl continue the two following d,ays, being
Septomber 13th, 14th anrl tr5th, 1884. Â11 of
our faith ancl ordor aro invitecl,

Those coming by rail will stop at Earlham,
about thirty-fivo miles west of Des Moines, on
Fridày before, where they will be met with
conveyâDces antl .taken to i,ho clifferent
places of entertainment' 

asa B. sMITrI.

'Isn Scioùa Regular Predestinarian Baptist
Associatiou will bo heiti, the Lord williug,
with the Turkoy Run Baptist, Church, com-
mencing on Fritlay befo¡o the third Sunday
in August, 1884, ât ton ozclock.

Those coming from ti¡e north or northeast
by railroacl will come to Columbus, and take
the Sciota Yalley R. R. to Ashviile, whore
they will be met ancl conveyeil to the asso-
ciation Friclay morning. Those coming from
ths east antl south will come to Lancaster,
Fairfielcl County, a¡ô take úhe Muskingum
T'alloy.R. R. to Âmancl, where they nì'ill be
met on Friclay morning at teo. o2clock, and
taken to the grountls' 

G. N. TUSING.

Tnp Siloam Oltt Schooi Baptist Association
wiII convene with tbe Rock Creok Church,
two miles east of Denver, North Co., Mo., on
Saturclaytofore the ûrst Sunday in Septem-
ber, 1884, and coiltinue tho two following
days. Àlbany, Gentry Co., is tho nearest
railroad town, antl tho brethren will be there
on Friclay bofore with teams to convey thoso
that come by railroad. Thero is a claiiy hack
line from A.lbany to Denver, l¡üe extend. a
corclial invitation to all lovere of the trutþ to
neot and worshrp with ue.

ISÄIÄE J, CLABAUGE.

Tnn Mad River OIcl School Preclestina¡i¿n
Baptist Assooiation wilì be heltl at Rimer,
Putsam Co-,Oþio, boginning on Friday bo;
fore tho eecond Sunalay in September, 1884,
anrl co¡tinue three days.

Those coming from the north or eouth to
Columbus Grovo will take the C., D. & St.
L, R. R., antl go wogt to Rimer Station.
'Those comiag from the west wil.l change cars
at Delphos, antl take the above roarì ancl rub
east to Rimqr. lVo cortlially invite all.

IIRIÀE TRTJMBO, Clerk.- -----:-
Tsr Dos Moines River Regular Oltt School

Baþtist Aeeociation will convene, if the Lord
will, on Sat,urtlay before tho thirtl Sunday
in .A.ugust, 1884, with the Dee Moinee Churcb,
14 apello Co,, Iowa.

Tþose corring by ¡ail through Burlington
will take the C,, B, & Q.R. R. to Fairfreltl'
and then the Rock leland R' R. tothocounty
line, Those coming through Keokuk rrill
take the K. d¿ D, R. R. to Eltlon' Those
coming from tho west through Ottumva will
take the K, & D. R. R, to Elclon, where they
will be met with convoyances, The breth-
ren ancl frionils cre invitecl to meot with us.

. ÄLPHEUS LINE.

Tnr Licking Á,ssociation of Particular Eap-
tists wiìl holtl hor noxt annual-session with
the Mt. Giieact Church, the Baptist Churah
at May'e Lick, beginning on Friday before
tho soconal Saturdai.in September, 1884, antl
continue thrèe clays.

Those coming by pnblio conveyanco will
take the train for Maysville, at Lexington,
at about 5:00 o'olock on thursday ovoning, or
Friilay morning at 6:00 otelock, for llelona
Süation. Those coming vi¡ Cincin¡ati will

crosd tho ¡iver to Covinþton, anal take the
Kentucky Central, via Paris, at about 2:30
otclook, for I[elena, where conveyances \yil]
bo in waiting. Thoso corning by private
conveyanco will come to I\[ay's Lick, autl in-
quire for Frank Laythan, Mrs, .A.rznbia Lay-
than, or Anthony Laythan. May's Lickison
tho Maysville ancl Lexington-burnpike roacl,
twelve miles from the former place. .

We havo ôhe promise of several minister-
ing brethren f¡om botir oast and west, among
whom are Elders Beebe, Durand, Smoot, Fur-
ington, White an{l 1{eaver. Brethren of our
fàith and order are corclially invitetl.

J. H. WALLINGFORD, Pastor.

Tnt Greenvilie Olil School Fretlestina¡ian
Baptist Association will convene on Friday
before the first Sunday in Septomber, 1384,
with tho Refugo Church, in Á.llen Co., Ohio.

Those coming on the Chicago & Ätlantic
R. R., or on tho Toleilo, Delphos <9 St.
Louis R. R., will stop at Spencerville, where
they will bo met by the brethren. A genoral
invitation is extendetl to all who love tho ap-
poaring of, our Lortl Jesus Christ.

Ä. B. tsREES.

lnn l{aine Old School Baptiet Conference
*ill corumence on Friday, Àugust 29th, 1884,
at 10:30 a. m., in l{orth Berwick, Maine, antl
continue three days. Àll are invitotl to meeü
with us who irave a willing mintl to tlo so.
Thore will bo teanos at North Berwick tlopot,
the clay before the meeting, to tako thoso
who corae to tho place of the mireting,

WM. QUINT

lrrø Intlian Creek Regular Old School
Baptist Association will convene with tho
Morcorts Run Church, Greene Co., Ohio, on
Friclay before tho 6hird Sundáy in Septem-
bor, 1884, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., anC continuo
the two following days.

Those coming on the cars ¡vill come to
Xonia, Ohio, rvhere thoy will be met on
Thursclay evening and Friday morning, ancl
conveyecl to places of entertainment and to
tbe meeting.

Those coming by private colvøyance from
..tl¡e north antl ¡vost will call on brethren Etl-
ward Ferguson and Ðciwartl Davis. Those
couring from the south and east will call on
brethren Daniel Ogiesbes antl \47'm. Miller'

We ertencl a general invitation to al'l
lovers of tho truth, ancl espocially to breth-
ren in the ministry of our f,aith antl orclor,

ÀLLEN EAIIiES.

Tse lVIt, Pleasant Associatio¡ rsill rneet, if
the Lorcl will, with the Cane Run Chureh,
near Turnertg Station, Ky., on Fritlây beforo
the ûrst Saturclay in Septembor, (ãth), 1884.

Thoso eoming from Louisviile or Cincin-
nati by rail, will be met ât Turner2e Station,
and carecl for.

N. A. HUIÍSTON

Tss Salem Aseociation of Regular OIil
School Baptists is appointotl to be hold rvith
the Little llope Church, Owen Co., Ky', 1*
miles south of Glencoé, conrmencilrg on Wed-
aestlay before the fourth Saturday in Àugust,
1884, continuing threo clays.

Brethren anrl sisters desiring to be with us
are cordially invitetl to como to Glencoe,
where they will be met witb conyeyânces
and takon to the grounds.

Thoso coming by public conveyaneo will
leâvo Cincinnati on the Louisville & Nash-
ville R..R,, on Tuestlay eveuing at 3:50, or
\il'etlri'esrtay morning at 8222 for Glencoo.
Thoso ooming froro Louieville will take the
Cincinnati train for the eamo station.

J. I{. WÄLLINGFORD, Pastor.

Tsu Tallahatchie Àesociation will be helcl
wi.tL the church at Chewala neeting house,
in Marsball Co., Miss., ten miles eoutheast
from llolly SpÍings, commencing on Friday
before the thircl Sunclay in Soptember, 1884,
and continne tbe two following tla;s.

Brothren aro invitecl to me6t witb us, antl
eepeciålly brethren in the ministry.' S' A. WELLS, Mod.

J. S, STNGLEToN, Cl€rk.

Trn .Sandy Creok Aseociation will meet

twelty-five miles west of Peoria, on Wednes-
clay before ths soconcl Sunday in Soptomber,
1884.

Thcse coming by railroacl wilt stop at Elm- '

wootl, on the Chicago, Burhngton & .Quincy \

R. R., running from Peoria to Galesburg. A
cordial invitation is extended to our brethren
aud sisters to meet with us,

JOI{N DOWNEY, Clerk.

Tue Big tìpring Association will be held
wiòh the Pleasant Grovo Church, in Coles
Co., IIl,, about six mrles southTsest of llvfat-
toon, beginning on Friclay boforo the third.
Sunclay in September, 1884, at 10:30 a. m.

ÄIl coming b,v rail from the eastr'nsrth or
south will stop at Mattoon. Those coming
frorn the west will súop at Gaqp, eix miles
west of Mattoon, where thoro will be teams
to convey them to places of entortainmont,.

TSÄ^&C TAYLOR.

'Iap First Regular or Olcl School Baptist
r\ssociation callerl Kansas will be hold with
tbe Little Ïlope Church, trvo miles nôrth of
Tonganoxie, Loavenworth Co,, Kansas, be-
ginning on Fritlay l¡efure the last Saturday
in Soptembor, 1.884,

Those coming by rail will stop at Torga-
noxie, where they will bo rnet by friends and
carecl for. W'e give a general invitation to
all çho lovo tho truth.

T. J. HOUSE, Clerk.

Tnn Lexington Olil School Baptist Âsso-
ciation is appointetl to be heltl with the Miil-
dleburgh Church, on the thircl \l'etlnestlay
antl Thursclay in Septembor, (17ih antl 18th),
1881.

The meeting wiÌl bs helil at thoir hooso of
worship on Eaet Hiil, Schoharie Co,, N, Y',
six miles east of Middleburgh tlepot, ancl.
four iniles north of Livingstonville. Wo givo
a general invitation to all'wbo love tho
truth, Those coming by rail will be met af
Midelleburgh clepot on Tuestlay, on the âr-
rival of-the noon and evening trainÉ; ancl
taken to places of ontertainment, antl to the
meeting,

G. J. BORTETWICK, Church Clcrk.

lsn.Oconoe Old Schcol Baptist Associa-
tion will meet, if the Lorcl will, on'Weclnes-
day after tho second Sunclay in Sepfember
next, at Moriah Church, Matlison County,
Ga. Brethren ancl sistero are invitetl to at-
tencl, especially ministering brethron. AII
such as ilesiro to come byrailroatl will please
corresponrl with brother 'TV'. J. Fleeman, at
'\{interville, Ga., antl ho will have ùhem met
at IVinterviIIe with convejances.

F. M. McLEROY, Cle¡k.

Tna Salem Associabion of Regular Baptisis
will conveno with Rock Croek Chuich, .in
Ilanaock County, Illinois, tri .com¡qence 

cin
Saturclay before the third Sunclay in Septem-
ber, (the 20th,21st ancl 22d), 1884, autl-con-
tinue three tlays. Thio church is eituated
near Ferris, ou the C,, B. e Q. R. R., antl also
the Wabash crossing at Ferris.

Those comiug by railroarl will be met at
Ferris çith convoyâncos. Á, general invita-
tion is given, anal we bopo to have a gootl at-
tenclanco, especially of the ministering breth-
r6n.

C. G. SAMUEL, Clèrk.

T¡rn First Northwestera OlcI Sohool tsap-
tist Àssociation will be held with Bufalo
Grove Church, near Polo, Ogle Co., Ill,, com-
mer:cing on Friday before the fourth Suntlay
in September 18Q4, at 10:00 a. m., ând con-
tiDue threo day8.

Tho brethren and frientls wilì please ro-
member the tinro for holtling the 4ssoc!¡ti.ga
for this yeâr, åÊ it j_s chp4ge$. fçon- 4 uggst ,iqSeptombei, ',...

1\f. PÄRSONS; Clerk.

Tun Spoon River Âssociation will meet, if
the LorrÌ v'ill, with tho New Ilopo Church,
at Greenbush, Warren Co., Iil,, on Friday,
September 5, and continuo threo days.

Thoso coming on the C., B. & Q.R. R, from
lhe Bouthwest, will stop at ÅvoD, anil from
the northeastr.stop at St, Ängustine. Thosewith llarmony Church, in Peori* County,IIl.,
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coÐi¡g cn dìle gt. Louis &. Rock Isla¡:r'Ì. di-
vision of tLo C., B. & Q.R.R., will stop at
Rosetille. .Breth¡en sllould. como on 'Iburs-
cloy evening, though sorue of tho trains arrive
in time on !'riday morn'rng. lJretÌrren aro
cordially irvited.

I. l{. VANMETER, Olelk.

REEËIVED FOR T}IE E¡iURC[| !{ISTOilY,

Elder Isaac \{'ebb 92.00

CfrURCE TåIST8RY HOTTOÐ.
To rs¡ Ifousrrro¿o oF F¿,rrË: :-1'ro¡r ths

liberal ma¡ter in n'hich the subscril¡ers lìavo
responderl to my reqnest, I om giart to be able
to inform tho bretbron that, v'ith the per-
mission of providence, the publicatiou of
the Chu¡oh Ilistory at uo very dis.tant ¿lato is
now assured.. Eldcr G. Beobe's Ílous, Micldle-
town, Now York, our oiclest publisìrilg house
in tbe United StaÉes, have the contract to
publish tbe book. I hope that all íhe re.
lnâiniDg subscribers, rrho h¿ve not yet ¡emit-
ted tbe amount of tbe subscriplion. (i;wo d.ol-
iars per copy), will at an early day senri on
the proper arÐoûDt, in postal order or iegis-
terecl letter to thabrcl-l¿ren Beabe, so that the
latter inay iseoo the rvhole edition of three
thous¿ud co¡rios at ons timo.
, Tours in lovo,

SYLVESTÐR HÄSSELL.
WrLSoN, l{. C., Ircb. 7, 1889.

" IltASÍìÂM 8F T¡4E Ct{{.'RCt4E$,"

SäGNS TF' T'E{E
Tho " Signs ûf the Tirnes,"

ÐÐVOTItrÐ TO TTIE
OY:D SCEOOL BAPTISî CAUSE,

IS FUBLISÏtrED
T'HE IUR,ST Á.ND trIFTEÐNfH

or, E.lol¡ MoNTH,

BY GII,BÐTI,T ts,OEBD'S SONS;
To whom a^11 commt¡nioaüions should. be ad-
drossed, and dirocted, ÌÍiddtretown, Orarig€
County, N. Y.

rÐBffis.
TWO EOT,g,AtrÈS PÐR gÐAIÈ.

ELUts MÅTË$.
'E7he¡, orJeretl at one ti¡re. a,udpaid ior il

ad.vanco, the following rodustions wilt trc
mado for Clubs, rrz

Six Copies for one year..-- - --- - ----S11 ût
'Ien Copies f,or ouo yea.r.- - --- -----. 16 00
!'irfteen Copies lbr ono yoa,E---. ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for cne yoâr--.. .-.- 30 00

rMES
A G E N T S.

ITOB TÊE
,66S8çHS OF TEE TIMÐS""

Á.LÄBÁ,MÀ-G WNo."i"¡.1 Norris, lVm E
Frreeuran, Et J R€dtl, J E S tsullartl

À-PJ(À-NÊÁ,8-.é. W Bæeùus, G M EaatÍìeld,
Ä ToæLio, S P Borr€¿1, .I H Freernan, J P
IIaley, E[ G Tïweatt

GEüBGIA-Mre F C Elit{ò¿ook, I N Mooo,
lVm I Montgomery, D Coù.[ins, Wm E Da¡iel.
FMMcloroy, GW Morrfu, JB Eun.tyn, E
Woolly, bl C Aw'hey J. B. Butler

LOûI8IÄNÄ-D M'Walker, M Patterson,
W'm Porkins. Daviil Eieà,ey, S N Brasstìeld.

MISSI&3IPPI-'W L Goodwin, J W Fewell,'W'M Goodwiu, î L Mor6oo, 1û B McÁ.cl¿ms,
J C Wilkinson, AnnN Blown, ÄB nd.orris,G S
Faoo, E ÂMeaders,J M Wa,ldrip

NORTH CABOLINA.-W:o Woottrvard, J õ
\4'ood¡qard, F J Stone

SûUTII CÀEOLINA-J W Matúhews
T-ENI{ESSEÐ-C E Witt,'Wrn P Yoong, T

:I &offio, Eobt G Marbury, Isaaclleunis,Jas
B Ilatcher, Ð G Chamber's, John White
- JEXAS E T W'ebb, IF B Springer, J II
V/eeks,John B Trotd, NT I.\.eernan,-John R
Maroin, Benj Pa"r&er, J Glindsey, W HJeu-
nings Jr, Frsnois O¡lom, UriaL Humphreys,L Ð Sccrboruagh,DOdom,S M Cha,rmnees.
Durham Ricbardeon, J 'I Buiiock, J P Ran-
dolpb, T B Allen, Ä M Jores

NEW IORK-J Y lVinohel. I B Wbitcomb.
Petor Mowers, I Elewiút, J T' Bouton, Baiaé
Bondy, JÐ E[obboll, L P Cole, Ä B Dicker-
qan, Marvin YaiI, Walt'ef Reod, Jae I
Streetor, C Hoguboona.

MASS4.C*[US$TTS-A F F}agg, À B Ma-
eûûìLler
_ M/,fòlP-lVm Quint, Wilson }loody, I{
Camobell. Dr I¡aøc Curtis

¡.{ VM Fü EGO KS.
The Fifír Edition of our Baptist lIyron

Booke (small f¡pe) is now ready lor distribu-tion. We have now received. from our Bi¡rt-
eryin. New Yor:k an amplo +opply of all úhe
varieúy of tsincling.

(Jur assortmsnt of tåe smallbooke o¡nbracqg
Fireú Quality, Turkoy ìforocco, full gilt,

very !?ndsome, S2 75 single copy, or per doz-
aq, õ30 00.

Imiúatil?n Morocco, Elegant s,qylo. singlo
copy, $1 75; per dozea,918 00.
_ Blue,Gilt -Edgecl, eingle copy, gtr 13 per
dozen,612 00,

^^Ïlue Plair, sing{e copy, gl. 00; per dozon,
ü9 (-r{J.

Ät th€ above prices we efuail rcquire cash
to accompany tìio ordere.

OIJR LAftûE TYPE Eß{TION.
We stiltr h¿ve a firll assortùtontof ourlarso

type edition of Eymn Bock, wbich l-e wìil
mail to auy addrese at the following priceð:

Blue, Ma,rbled. Edge-----. -----. ---_ 1 50tsluo,Oilt Edge---- ..-_-. 200Imitâtior Morocør, FuIl Giir_--- _--- g 50
Tur&ey Morûcco, Fnll Gilr---- .--_-. B 50
Books of tbe large size ordererl for pulniú

nee, and having the nams of tåe c-{rufchgtryl$ øn the oover, rsill be n:pplied athalf price.
_Fersons wishing theie. names stømped. irrgilt lettere on õiie gB 50 books, ca;. havo

iT d.<¡¡o rçithout ortra oxpeneo.or oû anv or
lhe other booke f,or twenti-Êse'conts ertia.

16TH E ED!TCIR¡A!-S,"
}.iRSî Á.ND SE{,8}Iþ YOLLIMF,S,
âre nov read¡r,an-d. forsaLe aóthe foellowing
pricos for each volumo, viz:

Ftai'n Cloth_Bin,ìitg.__-_- -__- -_---_62 B0
I¡ciúaáioq Morocr¿.-- --_. g 5{)Ioitation Mo¡.o¿co, erÍ1,¡â,. - - - -. - " - _ - _ 4 50
Genci.e'Iu-rkey Morocco---- .- .__ _-. 5 00

. T weoty{ve cen,f;s extr:a chaa:ged fm. sttræap-ing tlre naæoo. .{cld.recs,
B. Ir. BÐÐBII,

Middl etr¡wn, OreugeCo., N. y.

wËt"ctl'$ _stiPEfittR BALSÁM.
A posrfivn ouro for Coughs, Colds, Iloarsc_

neos, Whooping Cough, a¡ã ¿ll ottrôr Brou-
ohial d.ft'ections.

.. It is a positive oore fot Incipient Cousump-
tior¡.

It speerlily alleviates the worso caeee ofll'booping Cough, if to,keo a¿cording to di-'rêd'tior¡s.
It.is enlirely a row deporture f¡cm all

oólrer Balsams and Syrups.
- It coutaius no mcrphine m other iujurious
drugs,

It ie roade entirel.y of Rcots and Hertrs.
ri'lri¿h aro cooì.¡ined in suoh a rnanncr a8 tó
malie a perfect_and pnre remedy for Cotgbs
end Lung tronbles.

Money will be refoode<l if the B¿lsam does
not give perfcct satiefacr'oÐ.

Price 35--c.e¡ts pe¡ bottle, containiug f'orrr '
ouaoes o('Balsam.

füberal discount to .o,he kado arcl by the
êozen.

Árìdress ali orders to tÀo sole proptietor.and ma,nufacóurer,
D*. C-.-8.-WELCIf, Ðruggisr & Ctrer¡ist.

S4 Su.mmit Avo., Jèioey Ciúy, N. J.

:l

PART I.
T¡utl: ¿-ø's¿s E¡r'or.

PÀIìT II.
Ä conrloversy betçeeu tho Ilev. W. H. H.

Ha_ys, rrllo-is a modern disciple of Än6.¡ss.
I'uller, -of Missionary-Baptist notoriety, aud
the ¿uthor. upon tìre fundamentai doctlne of
the Bible and cì:nrch identity.
' PART III.
.d ,,Ðiagranr of the Churches,, illustrated.

by a supposed iuterçiew bet¡.een the Armi¡-
iaus' all-wiso and omni¡:otent God <¡f t,ile ulli-
verse, and Lis Armiuian r¡iniste¡s,.

PÄP,T ].Y.
.- A condensed biqgraphy and e:iperieuce of
the autho¡.

T[re abcve title<ì l¡cok, cont¿i¡rine B?g
pâges, with a ûno picturo of the auth'or. is
now ready foi'eele, ancl uill be nrailed to ány
acldrese, ï'ûstâ,ge pilid, on receipt of ths fot--
lowing prices :

Flain Cloth- Binding. - - , _. _f;l ã0
Imit¿tion I'urkev Morocco.__--. ._-. 9 50
Genuine Turkey }lorocco- .- - - -. _ - -. J 50

- Addrress, -S. M. C6RLTON, M. D.
Ile¡dersoo, Euek Co., Teaas, ol tbis office.

T'H E ËVERLASTING TASK
F(¡fr AflMtfltAf{$,

ßy Elde.q lVillia'n Gadsby, lato of t{anches
ter, Englentl. -Wo havo just republiehod a
large edidon cf tlro ¿bove-namedlierv inter-
esting a¡rcL insúrncói n g pamphleÉ. . Edoäy lhou-
sâDds ot oopt6 .lìâve beetr. sc¿trt€red ¡hrousl_r
Engiaud and Ämerica, su¿l reaal s-ith inten"se
igter-est by-the lovers of tho truth, and stili
the rfemand h¿s inoro¿sed. úo that d'egree ar úoilcluce us tr: preseat to tho public Lhis now
etlition, lçhich we will send (Bostá€e paitl bv
us) to any poef-oËoe adcl¡es¡j-in ttre'Unite.il
Statee or Canatla,at tho folloscing ral,es. viz:
a single copy fur L0 ooÐts ; lP copiãs for ßt 0O:
25 copigs þ-r $-2 00; 50 copiæ for fi1001 rUi
copies for þ @.

Äü tbe.se low txrilus the cash nruef in .all
€a,ses âc,co¡Èpâny tho ord.ers. .á.cldress,I 

GILI3ER,T BÐEtsE'S SOliS.rllidrtleþ¡*n. Crrange Cc¡., Iã, Y.

A F'IVE I¡AY8 I}EBATE
ON

çþiuRc¡+ ¡DEr\TtTV.
- 14'c have just fìnishotl priuting iu bookform tho stenogra.phic reþort of-the above
clebate bcfween L¡rother J. ts. II¿rdv. of tl¡e
Rogular or Primiti¡-e Eaptists, and "åd¡. Ie¡r_
am E. Wallace, of the Missiona.ry Baptiste.
'Iho booh contaius 360 pages tho s¿me ^size cf
the '! Editorisls " or ,,J. 1-. Johnsou,s l4-tit_
ings,tt togedher ¡rith the piof,uro of each of
tbe debaters, a.¡rd ¡çill be.mailo<i to a,¡tv ad_
drgss, pogfage paid, ou receipt of the f<rlkiwing
pnceg, Tlz :

Plain Clob-l¡ Binrting.----- ---- ------.ït %Imitatto¡¡'Iurke5 }iorocco.__-_- __.- 2 ñ
Gønuine TurkeyMorocoo.----- -. _-_. B 50

Arid¡ess J. B. ItÁ.RDy,
. Marion, Crittsndeu Co., K¡r,, or thie odIì€€,

B. L, Bnsnr: Wu. L. Bssgn.

T!.{Ë SU8$tRt¡}flt2 ft Ë0FtPT$
V/e have discontinued fho oublishing øf

tho subsoription receipts, ancl htve adopúe<l
tho fol.lowing method, wliich if sôricdly ob-
se{ved $.i11 give perfect satisfaction ;

Wa do natmail a receiptbopersons sending
us ¿ ¡emittance for thei¡ own subscription,
l¡ut let tìreu: rely on theødva¡ceofóheirdate
to sho¡v that their money was received.

We d,o not ntai,I a rocei,gtt to a person send_
ilg us a remitúance for s€veral sutlscriptions,
his orr-n being among tl_rem,for vhen his cred-
it ís given ho cau know tbat his moäey was
recei ved..

We d,o m,ail c¿, ree€tpt to â person sentling
us a remiôt¿ncefor othore. and his ow¡ eub-
scription uot beinq incluriecl among them.

In the last instanco it rviil l¡e neceseary for
the person sending the re¡¡rittance to bo par-
iiøriar to give Ì-ris posl-oläce address, that wo
may know rv'trcre to m¿il ú]re receipt.

If' ailer nakiug a remittå,nce any shoukì
cliscover a noglecl ou our part to ad.va¡ce tho
dade or the pasterì slip containrnq the na,me,
âs st€ted in iustruûtione to subsc¡iborg be-
low, under the caption,,('Ixrok to your dales,,,
ühey rriìl ple*oe advise us, and ¡ve will mako
the ccrrection, if the remittauce wa,sreoeivoc!,
and. if not, wo rçill inform them of its faii¡re
to roacìl us.

NEWJITRSEÍ-Wm J Fnringfon; Cyree
Risler, Ftlijah Leigh, Wílson llóusel, A Y
C_hanaberlir, À ÌJ Franois, Wm C TindaII, Geo
M Iloloomb. C Myers, Eliram Poyne

PENNSYLVANIA*ßHDnrand. I F EieI-
iinge, .I P Shiiø, Jameo ûudwortl¡, ia¡ Thom-
as, B Greenland, J Boama,r:, Eìgy Carson

DELAÏVAP.E-Ð Êi6üsnhoose, B C Cub-
bage, G W' Linrlsey, Joseph LSla$on,

MARl'l",ANÐ-.-Dr Jol¡o Thorne Geo lfar-
ryman, W }i Co"opboll, \4rm Gro.fton, MiJton
Dacce. Geo Lowe, F A CÞiok, M{æ $usie Wool-
ford, Tho Il Scoffi

'v'IRGi-l{iÁ,-U,m M Smc¡ot. 1' M Forrlson.
E Y \Ì'bite, À{ P l,€€, Josepú Brorìers, p ni
lVright,J SC\order,JN Bodser, A ts Fran-
cis, SRixey,.Ioseph Fnrr, J R llla{irin, Jes S
Da,nnorcm, ,I C* fiioodûn. E[ C Süeerc, E t Trus-
ssll, Eld Jeho B¡rnside, Eppø Ncrrman

Ï'VASHINGTOfi, D. C-John T C*rnpbeìÌ.
CÄLIF'OF"¡{IA-J W Eiøkoari, Wm Kel-

dalt
OEiIO-ï1ros Cole,J P Conowav, MBrown Jr.

Aller lÍaices, J l-I tsigge, Jobn Overman, L É
Hano"¡er, John Soitø, Doçid Seitz, Eenj Mar-
tin, A Ø"l'a;lor, Mrs i{ L Keerer, É M }íeavee,
Ä ìÌ Brees, G N'tnssiog, Ssmuel Danke, H Ci
BIne, E-m Snitt, Sa,eaÀ Coovert, Drlf' G
Tqslor

MltIltrGAN-'flros S*aróolot, î rtTbitlìall,
Charleg tl l-iiræå,y, Jaoob Ga¡der, Thos j
Wyæ,*t, Benj Elitred

Mnm{ EßOTÀ-0liver Pa,úúerson
nilIAl{À-J Á, Johnsoa,Mrq Susa¡ Ð Blair.

^9 
T Riggs, Lot &rnúàa¡d, Ieaac ,S¿rçi¡. : K

Parr, J Mart;i.adalo, J G Jaokson, Davici iaw-lg¡,GôWeavor,J 0úbõûge, D H Co*nen
John Overy¿a¡, Jl{ Iliikmon

D-LIftOIS-{ N Vamotar. ßroith Ketcharn.
S E Bogg€€c, Joh¡r MøHo Si, Oorder Jones.
J G Sawin, D tsardev, Jeoot¡ (Þsfåeburv. Wú
.L Thonpeo* I S F{il"ømn, John Loviíer. J
E Á.rlnetcrmg, W L Gêap.boti, B B¡sdl¡orv. F
MaCay, T å Aud, EÐVscrÌâs,GeoyStióo.
Geo M Evars, J e Sóo€&, iohá MmtgÐmèry

¡,lfSSO-dR[-E ild E ho¿s, Robert Ro¡ce.G P Rrrsælt, T Knigùt, W'm J llall, Ezníli/"quo, J Rxrny, Ezm B ^gløwson, Fm t"Kerohevol, J Ä øhik¿€:y, BSBonks.RM
Lemmon, Ieaiah J Clab¿o¿ù
* K-ANSi\E- rrm I" Joneol John Á, pete¡s, Èf
B Weedon

NEBRASKÄ.-Ie¿iah ß&âttor:. F Taylor
\,YASÉ{. l'EA.-I Ä ßollock, A Grees. J p

Àllison, Thos G Flaoary, "¡ ¡{ euder.sõã. e HHagan,I N Ne¡rkirk, Dr E Cumnciüs
NEW I{ÐXICO-M¡s C. Mit}or
Á.RIZC¡IÀ-¡.{ F C¿ssada. J S HzilJiamson.
OREGON-.rohn,S{pp, iïenry }Z¿tkinel

T S }foodûn, John Da¡n¿iti, IZM-Iformw. II
l\3t., HJ tlale. .Ioel døoíbrti, A,Sha¡ks. IZìf 'l'ownoond, John T Crooke, lVin ts M¿rtiuIOP.{.-S P Moshier, Á,néline Currier. S
9,hadbum. I Dnnharn,. ¡saã¿ MeCwtq, WmMorphew, Joseph Gard

KENTUCKY-T P Dadley, J M Coffman.
-Ephraim Helm, J 1' Moore, d h;..e;. I;ì;
Bosis, .I D Connor, Ghas E ,St{¡art: SmitåHawlrins, I tr' Jonos, J H Dema¡ee. J tt ffaf
-ingford, J E Newkirk, J M Iüilson, II Smitb.A D Nowlaud, N L Hcmston, J l, ¡.úttilove. j
B lla,rdy, B' A,9helly, M K M¡atÉ, R II Bot.

OIiTAEIO-Ja¡ C MeÐonatrtl,Ð TMc0oll.
Bamuel B McCoìI, tr'W' Koemo, Dãvid Cowan '

[¡¡$Tfr UCTToNS T0 $UgStRtSËRS,
Oursuì;seribers¡rilloonfer a favor on us.

and euabl'¡ us to keeo their accounte with
IForo âccula,cy, by o6.*a'vi:g the follow-ing
ingl¡uctiorre:

IlOltr 'fo RE¡trT.
Tiro rnost conveiriont and the sâ.f,€st w*v of

sending remiwauees is by post-ofüce moäey
s<ders, wllich should invuiabl.y be madè
payabie to G. BEEEE'S SOHS, at Micldletown.
N. T., andnotattl¡s New York Citv Posr-
ofllco,'ond always encìooo the o¡der'in tÀe
sâúnô onvo{ope rvith the }ott'er oûntaininethe
informa{,ion for what ít is to be aorified.'tThen it'iu not eonvenient to pmcure ã^post-
offico order,' the money ca"n t¡e onclosed i; th€
Ietúen, ancl registored, and it ma_y úhen be
ooneidered sûÍ'e. But we especialþ request
our frieuds Dot to hand the money f,o f,ost-
masie¡s io enclose for them, nor fó senã rc
poetâge ståmps, as they aro uot easily dis-
posed. of, ancl eoon occamulat¿to ¿ c¡rh:be¡-
goûl€ &rnount. \Yo mns'Ú ,a,lso n¡que€t thøt
banli cbecks o¡ distant banks ì¡o hot eent.
as tl-roy are subject üo quite hodvy disoounts.

LOOri 10 YOUIr DÀrïxs.
Opposite lìre larls 6¡¡ the slip pa,sted eittrer

ou tho margin of tho paper or on the wralroer.
wiLl r¡o observed a daæ, this date denoæs- the
timè at ¡plrich euch subecription c+pires, arld'wbeu a relritt¿noe is made to reno.w the'sub-
eeription the date should be ratchod to 0e€
t'ìra,t it is forn-arderl úo suclì time as the ro
rlittaucopays to,.?.u{ if loglecteìI, try i¡-
formiug ue, it wiìI be or¡¡recte4 gr; tnie
mothod-eacb subscliber bar¡ his oì'n !,eic,¡nt.
a,nd_ca¡ s€e that the proper creditr ore giveí
f,or his reurittances.

RULE6 r.OR O-TtDEIIING.
l:r rnakilg rer¡ittauces bê sure to givo tlro

¡rost-ofrce and sùa4o oI'oach name to îe cred_Ited. In ordering a¡: a,tldress cha¡gecì alrravsgivotheprnt-oûìco and s¿{òte et f¡icn tËe
paper lras been forroerly receivod, as çelì ¿s
the post-o$ìco and sr"ât€ to which'it is úo be
"Þa"g{. WÌlen ordering tho ùiscontinuanoe
ot â suÞscrrpüron grve us fho posú_offico and
st*te ae well as the name to b¿ discorúinu€d,

TlB. E. Â. EûRTOil'S H[ÅsffiÀ ÂflTIDûTË..Â} A SPEEÐY Á.ISD PAR,M¡.NENT

CNlre for Fever and Águ*'
BILIOUS AHB [.[VER OOMPLAITTÍ. ",

This great remedy, bs^B€d. upoD a discoserv
ia medicel ecie¡ce which willivsntaallv rsv"-
otrutionizo the troatment of mølaris dióases.
ie a positive (not a preúended) cure for feveÉ
aod ague. It is oomposed endirelv of veseta-
blopxtracf;s, and is li¿mol€€s in iti¡ effecri ontbds¡:otem. It will eure Malarial ßheuna-
uiem ia its most clangeuous form. .tt will cure
eonstipatiou enal its ctt€nclaot er.ils. It.reill
oure Malarial Neuraìgia, Á,gae Colic. EnlarEe-
¡ncnt of the Spleon, Int<irmìttent ârd R€m"it-
tont l-evors, lnopoveúshed o<¡nclition of tho
Blood, and in f¿ct all diseases a¡isins frorr.
the absorption of n¡alari¿l poison, for*whichit is a ¡:oe-iiivo antl safe anfidor¿. ' It is pre-
pared under rny porsonal euporvisior, anä !s
grarânteed to bo tbe original recipe.

FRISÐ-ffl % per ìrcttÌe. Ä iiher.al <ìis-
c$unt tô tho trade,

Office,'No. 20 Colloge Placo, New york City.
ÐR. T. lt, l4/'ELCI{, Sole proprieror.

.'THE 
TR!A[ OF ,!OB"''

Prioe red.uced.
S/ilI b€ sert tø an¡; address, poot paitl, ou

recoiptofpric€, $1 0û. Ad<lress,
SILÀS H. ÐURÄND,

I{errick Bradfurtl Co., pa,
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'CORRESPONDENGE.
Lrrtl,n Rnl, Ärk., JuIy 31, 188'1.

W. J'. PuRTNGToN, Ilornlvrlr-, N. J..-Ðnet
Bnorunn rN TrrE LoRD:-It is contentletl by
somo in this country thaú I'he¡ Gotl ffst

,mâcle mâD, ho tlid not knorv that thero woulcl
be certain men that now exist, nor fhat Sa-

Entereri in the MiildÌetown, N. Y.,.Poêt Offco as Seoond-Cla¡s Mtil ¡¡4"¡6ut

rTT!.IE SWORD OF TI.{E LORD AND OF G.IÐEON."

Such knowledge is too wonderful for
rne ; it is high, I canuot attain unto
ii,n If these declarations do not
sl¡ow fbreiinowledge and pqrfect
knowledge, tben terms have uo mean-
ing, and ttrere is no possible way to
represent realities. As the word

efuw
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ÐEVOTEÐ TT THÐ OT-,Ð SCHOOL B,{PTTST CAUSE.

vor_,. 52" MrÐÐr_,ET'twN, N. Y., SflPTElI{tsER_, I-, 1884. NG. I-7"
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In the caso of Josephts brethren.,
-er¡er_y act and thought were deter-
mined in Jehovah's counsel befo-re hs
stretched ¡6out tbe heavens like a
curtain.tt

We will now turn to tl¡e New Test-
ament Scriptures, and see if the sarne

order to make rne say what I never
did, nor distort what my pen has re-
corded, and attempt to pervert the
same. Tbe vsriter of this ìropes that
he ie willing to take wbat inspired
noen har-e recortled, and cavilers may
put what constructiou they piease



agreement betwoen prophe,cy antl its
fuìfiIlnoent. ¿(4nd vhen tÌney hearcl
that, they lifted up theil'roice to Gocl
with cne accortl, and said,lord, thou
(art) God, which l¡ast mâdl.¿ Ììeaven,
and earth, and. the s€â,, âDrl all that' in them is : rvlìo by the mouth of thy
servant Davitl hast said, TVby did the
heathen'rage, and the peopl,e imagiue
vain things g The kings of the earth
stood up, and the rulers were gather-
ed together against the l-,ord, and
against his fnot their] C.lhrist. For
of a truth against tby holy child Je-
sus, whom thou hast anointed, both
Elerod, and Pontius Pilate, .çvith the
Gentiles, and the people of fsrael,
were gathered together, for to do
whatsoever thy
sel determÍned

hand and thy coun-
[Greek prooriøo, to

roark out ìtrefOrehand] before to be
done.,, Also, said the inspir,ed judge,
(r Ye men of Israel, hear these words :
Jesus of Nazareth, â man fnot Deity
approvecl of God aúoong you by :lìtra-
cìes and. wonders and signs, which
God diil inob simply the man, but
God] by him in the midst of you, as
ye yourselves also know: h im, being
delivered by the determina te counsel
and. foreknowledge of God, ye hale
taken, ancl by wicked hands have
crucified and slain.: whori: fthe very
trûan, ¿ approved of God,] God hath
raised up, having loosed the pains of
cleaùh : þecause it was not possible
that he shouid be hoklen of tÍ.'/

Iff dear brother, a sufficielt num
ber of quotations have been made to
show the d.ivine concatenatioil of the
record made iu the New autl Old
Testament Scriptures, ancl that the¡e
is no such thing as incongruity found
in the record given by inspiäation of
God, ancl üow soûle remarks will be
made on the subjects embraced iu
your quesEions. As stated in a reply
to a dear brother not long since, it
ought to cause no surprise when the
non-professing world ancl carnal re-
ligionists are fouud caviliug ivith ti¡e
written Scriptnres, showing tilat ra-
tionalism is alt the religion they know
anyihing about, which is leading dí-
rectly to pautheism, antl fllling or¡r
land with openly avowed in fideli tyt
deism and. atheism; but when dear
brethren and sistere begin to aavil
with the letter of the word , it celtain-ly must give them who haYe stood
liFc (. an iron pillar aud br¿zen walls
against the whole tt of the modern
Tnetaphysical teachersof carna,l creeds
and dogmas, a gloony feeling ; and
oue of the s¡rre indications is when
any of our brethren are uot willingto
abide-by what the prophets and anos-
ties have recorded concerning the
purpose of our God. Some of the': sure indications of a departure from
the record are when the following cau
be heartl : r'. Or God certainly predesti
nated aìl good things, lth€y in the
meantime judging what are good and
what are bad ]; but as to wicked
âeeds, they come to pass by permis-
siol, or happen so; yet we belier-e
that God foreknew altr events.rr &c"
Could anything be absolutely fore-
knowu th,at Vas not eternally pur_
posed ? I-ieavirg out thal, po;rtion of
the Bible denorninaüed. the X.pocry-

thousand words; and in that ¡ecord-
ed number of .rvords no mortal cau
lay his finger on the passage tbat
says Godts forehnowledge and pre-
destination are ever separated, neither
can the passage be found where Sa-
tan has ever deceived God or thwarted
Jehovahts purpose, nor that aÐy
¿ú wicked man tt happened along
chance, and didnot exâctlyflll up
ú( niche It in the building of Gorlts
purpose which ho designed he should
But there are an abundance of 3. wise,
learned, mode¡n authors,,t who tell us
ú(what might have been if so and so
had l¡een done;rt but such utterances
are vanity, atd they ¡vllo declare the
same have one diffìculty to surmount,
and that is, they cannoû find. a rúThus
saith the Lord.t, All such sophistry
avails nothing; fon the lrord said,
¡¿ Who woulcl set the briers and
thorns agaiusù me in baTtie ? X n'ould
go through them, I woukl burn theu¡
together.Tt

The writer of this.reply, years ago,
whi'le attending an aesociation, provi-
tientially tarried all night with a
gentleman, and such hs ¡ças in the
strietest sense of the term ; but early
in the evening, iu thè preseneæ of
quite a number of brethren ancl sis.
ters, he stated to me how much he
thought of the P¡imitive Baptists, yet
he l:ad one objection against thenr,
viz., ttiey did noù believe in a self-
existent devil, As tl¡e ;remarks rvere
direcietl to me, he was requested to
prodnce the Scripture authority for a
self'-existent devil, and the answer
was, ú3 f can readily do that;t, but lle
examined the Bibte until nearìv micl-
night, but could nót fiud the passage,
yet was sure it s'as ¿. somewhere,t,
Ile slept none that night, his nerves
were so wrought up, because he could
not find in the Scriptures ¡vhat he
wished. lMhat a sad thing for a pro-
fessed. Biblo reader and believer, t.,
undertake to find wha1, is noô record-
ed therein. Christ said of his visibie
fbllowers, ¡¿ Elare not f ehosen tou
twelve, and one of you is a dev,il ?
IIe spake of Judas fscariot (the sou)
of Simon : for ìle it was that should
betray him, being one of tbe twelve.tt
ìSo other person could do what Jutlas
was chosen to do; neither could any
other man do the part Pilate was
appointed for; nor could any one
take therÞlàee of Elerod ; and so with
everywicked mau connected with the
crucifixi<in of Ctiríbt. Every ,, step rr

taken, from the slaying of the young
children by that hellish monster lle-
rod, to the nailing of Christ to the
eross, rvas according to the determi
nate counsel and fo¡ekrrowledge of
God ; and so with every event to
transpire in this world until the mys-
tery of our God is accomplished and
the last trumpet sounds. O God ! if
according to thy will, cleiiver the
writer and. the readers of this cono
munication fro¡n caviling with thy
written vord, and clothe our minds
with humility, reverential awe and
ehildlike simpticity

WIIJLIAM J, PUEI]$G1]ON.
pha, there are about eight hundred Ilorxwnr,r,, F. J., August ?, 1884. may be .Êo mauy inhabited. worlds. ìrad preached his everlastiug gospeln
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sppken of in the Scriptures, man him these things, he is lost iu mystery,
self being one of the n:ysteries. Not ?he tornado, the earthquake, the
because I feel able to explain or to burning volcano, that belches forth
unvell any of them, but l¡ecause I fire ancl iava, ttrre lightning that
have been made to noeditate upon flashes in the clouds, and the terriblethem. In 1 Timothy iii. 16, it is said, thunrler tbat f,ollows it, are aìl de-((-dnd without controversy, great is monstrations of power so vastly supe-
the nrystery of godliness : God was rior to that of uan t6at he can stand
¡nanifest in the fiesh, justifiecl in the in awe and feel his utter unworthiness
Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto Xt is said in holy writ, (( What is man
the Gentiles, believed on in the world, that thou art mindful of him ? or the
received up into glory,tt îoo high, son of man, that thou visitesü him ?t2
broad and deep for man to fathom or God has revealecl himself to man as
comprehend in all its relations to ¡oan Ilather, Son aud Holy Ghost. Ànd.
in time ancì in eternit¡r. pauì, who ali things were created by him aud
was inspired, and was abie to speak for him. Ile had the rvisrlom to de-
with tongues, had just been writiug sign, the power ancl mechanism to
to Timothy, instructing him in regard execute, a purpose to serve, and the
to the duties of bishops ancl deacons; foresight to see ths end. fïom the be-
and in l¡is charges to him he ¡¡ade use ginning. trfe was not dependent up-
of the languùge quotetl above. And oD matr or aÐy otherdependent [lìingif it was a mystery to_ Paul, it Ís for adçice or for help to carry in to ef.
equally so to us no\y. God has ever fect any of his purposeõ or designs.
l¡een mintlful of man, f'nom his crea- Yet man is sometinces puft'ed up with
tion to tþe plesent tiure; buú mau pride and vain glory, and imagines
has eçer been proud, rebelliou.s and that he is something great, and ciaims
vain, and has run counter to alt the to l¡e a co-rvorker with Gocl. Ilow
laws, precepts and examples given any ma,n that has ever been taught to
him f'or his government and rule of see l¡is true condition can arrogate toaction. And n'ere it not f,o¡ tbe ro- himself such power and dignity, f am
straining po\rer of Gocì, even the unable to understand, when we â,re
best of men çould run into all mar¡ner taught in the Seriptures that it was
of excess and wickedness. But.when only by Christ taking u¡ron himself a-
the time arrives fbr God to show man body of flesh and blood, and firlfllling
what he is by nature, ard what he the iarç that mau hacl violated, and
must be by grace in order to see Gocl shedding his blood, that he redeemerl
in peace, lie is humbletl, antl his cry unan from unCer the curse of, the iaw..
is, ¿r Trord, wirat wílt thou have me ùo Then how can be assist GocÌ in re-
d.aol', Lilie Paul, he is ùurned about. cìeemiug others, when he clid not, nor
Then he becomes a great mystery to couid he, assist in redeeming himself ?himself. EIe finds himsetrf in posses- It seenns like presumption in an.1,sion of two natures, or principles. nûaû to assurle such pomer¡ and to soIMith one he desires to serve God antl teach people. Some wicked rneD
keep his. cc¡mmandments ; with the have been, worshiped aud flatterect
cther he seryes the flesì1, which is until they have imagined that they
prone to sin, aud is in opposition to had power.to set bounds to the seal
God and godliness. The spirit anrt and to I'eüoïe mountains at theirmystery of iniquity, or the spiriü of command. Ilow any man in this en,antichrist, is erer present to capti ìightenerl age, with rhe Bible in hisvate and mislead the ahildren of the hand, and professing to know Christ.liingdom, and to bring them into as his Redeemer, can elaim any suchbondage to sin, so that a continuatr power, is strange indeed. Christ haswarfare is kept up. A.nd these are said, ¿( I am Alpha and Omega, thenot all the mysteries tre rneet ¡yith.

look around and take a
beginning and the end, the fi.rst and'When we the last." Ile is also Lord of lordssqrvet of the earth, and the waters and King of kings, and his power

in and upon it, with the iuhabitauts and dominion know no bounds,of each, from the sn:allest insect, Then what can man do but let himmany of which are too small to l¡e reign supreme, and ascribe to him alì,
seen with the naked eye, in regular honor, power and glory, and praisegraduation up to the whaie in tlre him for what he has been pleasecl to,waters, and the lion and the elephant do ? Á.nd I think that all who haveof land animals, aud all manner of been taught by the Spirit are willin tðbirds and fowls, all possessing to do that, and. claim no worth or
natures and instincts different fïom me¡it in and of thernselves. IIe is.each other, and having different the only way; no other can befound..
modes of procuring a living, and then Drery one who feels that it was byview the vegetable kingdom, with its the death and suft'ering of Christ that
countless variety, as well as the rrin- redemption and eternal salration was
erals and precious metals and. ston €sr wrought out, cân adopt the language.
are not all these mysteries tleep and of the poet, who said,
profound, when ¡re und.ertake to com- rrWae it fo¡ c¡imee that I have don

C,tN?oN, Texas, Á.prii 14, 1884.
Er,psç G. Bpn¡n7s Soxs-Ð¡En

Bnprnnnw:-I f'eel inclinecì. to write
soroething relative to the mysteries

prehend the infinity of them, their
uses, &c. ? And ûhen rve
the earth, and behold the heaven
host of luminaries, varying in
tade and brilliancy, and beh
order, and for aught I know ihey

Of all the earthly creation, man alone
is cnclowed with reason, aud a desire
to irnow and unclerstand these things"
But when he undertakes to look into

e,

look above
ly EIe ,who was Irord of heaçen anclrmagni-

old their earth assurcecl a bocly of flesh and
blood, and lived a sinles¡l life, no

Iio groan'd upon the treo ?
.A.nrazing pity I Grace unk¡orvu I

Àncl love beyond degree !'r

guile being in his mouth. When he



and his hour had fully come, l-¡e suf
feretl wiched men to take him and
crucify him betweeu two guiity cul-
prits, after they had placed a crown
of ùhorns upon his righteous ìread,
and mocked, deridecl and, spit upon
him, in order to make his death as
ignonninious as their malice couìtl in
vent. Á.rd tl-rey took every precati-
tion to prevent iris resurrectiot ; bu.t
in that thcy t-aiìed. So the v'rath of
man shali praise Goc'l, and the re-
mainder of wrath he will lestrain, as
in this case, aucl also that of Josephts
brethren, ancl thousauds of other
cases.

Ancl now, in conclusicn, ìeaving
the subject of rnysteries, I 'wisìr to say
a few tìriugs that are bettel tinder-
stoocl than practiced, I think. B'That
I am about to say is not, in a f'ault-
flncliug spiriú, but with the best of
f'eeliug tc,ward the brethren. IÙ is in
regard to the duties of pastors autl
ministering brethren generalìy, and
the churches to ¡vhich they preach
and adnninister the ordinances. I
will iregin with the minister, and
quaiily my remarks by saYing that
they are men of, like passlons wilh
ourselves; antl as such, through the
wealiness of the flesh, they sometimes
fail to r€prove and rebuke disorderly
practices, and too often fail to exhort
the brethren to love ancì to goocl
works- It is çell to intloctriuate the
cìrrlrches with sound rloctrine ; it is
also weìl to admonish, entreat aud
exhort the churches to live up to their
duty ir.r all respects ; aud if there be
any clioorderìy and unruìy menobers,
they shoulrt bb raproved' rebuked,
and that sharply, if need be ;. ancl if
that ¡vill not reclaim themr theY
should lle deait rvith by the church,
accortlicg to the gospel. Àlthough
Paul was so able iu tloctrine, he was
aìso nlìnctful to exbort ¡¡s þ¡s¿h,ren
to ìoçc ancl to gootl works ; and he
rças bold enoùgb to expose. reprove
ar¡d rebuke ali that he fbur.rtl goitlg
out of the waY. $sw, as to dulies of
the cb urch iowartl their rninisters,
they should. watch over them for
gootì, with aìl meekness' If tl¡e min-
ister advanees doctrine or introduces
prac tices into tÌ¡e church -ruhich are
nof according to '( Thus saith the
IrOrd, tt and not according to the Pre-
cepts and, examples of Christ ancl his
apostles, the church st¡ould call his
attertion to.whaÙ she thinks is amiss
The urinister, if faithfuì, would thank
the church for sbowing bim his error;
autl if he is not faithf'ul, but is stub'
born and unrulY, he will be aPt to
uanifest it bY not listening to the
voice of the church. And whenever
a minister labors for a churchr it is
her duty,to see to his temporal wants'
The church should not wait for him
to call upon her for helP ; for if he is
faithful, and is preaching because he
fçels it a ctuty that God has laid uP-
on him, and he is not Preaching for
fi.lthy lucre, he will be slorr to call for
help. ,And it certainlY would be
wrong in the chnrch to neglect him,
so far as to drive him to thât Point.
Mauy of theur have families, and as
a general thing, âre Poor rcen, âe far
as this çorlclts goods are soncerned.

STGN
tire silpport of themselves and f'am
ilies, they are the worst burclened
people rçe have. TheY have but ûve
days in the week ùo make their liv
ing, fbr the other two are conomonlY
spenb in traveling antl preaching'
They have no time to rest, uo time to
read, no tirne to visit the brethren.
Ify opinion is, (aud I think it is sus-
tained by the Scriptures), that ¡vheu'
ever a church has a f¿ithf ul mini'ster,
it is the duty of the members, as
rnarìy as can conveniently do sor to
visit him at his home, encourage him

worcls of comfor! ancl cousola'
troû ; and not only so, but theY
shoulcl make themselves acc¡uaintecl
v'ith his daily wants, anrl if he lacks
for footl or raiment for himself or
family, provide them f'or him, so tbat
whon duty calls him to preach he can
leave home with ¿ lighter heart, when
he l¡nows that his family is as well
l.rrovitletl for as his brethren's' I
rvill go a little further, ancl say, that
rvhile it is the duty of the church to
sustain her minister, I tlo not think
it is enjoined on the church to raise
the minister and his f'amilY above
themselves, or exemPt him entireìY
f'rom labor, wl¡en he has sPare time,
nor his fanoity f'rom all household
duties, when the brethren and sisters
alll¡ave their daiìy work to tlo. There
woulcl be no equalitY about that.
Ifosi of the brethren anrl their fam
ilies have to labor, and denY them
selves many of the luxuries of lìfe.
Änrt if ihere be any iudigent bretb-
ren or sisters belonging to the clrurcht
they should be looked after and cared
fbr in the proper waY. trf all these
things \Tere properly attencled to, I
tbink there çould be more Ìife ancl
unity arnong the churehes, antl a bet-
ter state of f'eeling. Fioru one wl¡o
fêels himself to be very smallr rlot,
even as the small dustof the balance.

E. J. PAIìSONS.
HEDcE's Stl.ttoN, Ky." Feb. 25, 1384.

Dp*rn Bnntggpx Bun¡P:-I f'or
ward to you a letLer from a dear sis-
ter in Ohrist, which I have ìong de-
sired to see published in the Srcnst
a,nd even hatl her eonsent. Should
J¡oo see proper to give it a Place in
the columns of our dear paper, I be
lieve ìt would find ts way to the
ìrear[ of the trae believer, aud' per-
haps comfort some Poorr tried sonlt
whose faith is being tried in the fur-
nace of affi.iction. Its power will be
felt by all who have tasted of the
heavenly gift, aud have known what
it is to partake of the joys antl sor-
roçs of oar crncified Savior

¿.NNÁ. STEYENSOìÍ

FnsnL'¿nr 24. 188Ù.

AxN¡ SrnvnNsoN-DEÀa Srstnn

-l have often thought of trYing to
write to you, and I fe el this morning
that I must write, although I do not
feel well. But I msst tell Yoa how
much I appreciate your love and true
regartl fbr me as a ehristiau. If you
kuew me as çell as I know rnYself, I
fear ¡iour love aud regard fbr me
çould not be 80 g'r6âtj I kuow that
in my flesh cìwell¡ no good thiog. I
'ofter¡ feel thaÈ I ¡E Bo fnll of siu,
tbere is no room for arrythirrg gootl;

Ancl if they have to labor for tlre en- tbat my sius baçe þauishetl tbe ¡lres ,ú.fle will give graee arrd glory, and no they might ffnd comfort in snffer-
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ence of my Savior; and I have to say good thing will he withhold from
with weeping Mary, '( They have ihem that walk uprighùly.)t lle gives
taken away noy Lord, ancl I know not them his watchful care, his presence
whbre they bave laid him.tt I have and grace, to sustain them in every
to mouru an absent Godt seeking rest time of need. I care not fbr the
and finding none, until the well costly robe antL the flowery crown
known voice reiurus, xhich spoìie that ìook so pleasing in the eyes of
peace to MaI'y when weePing at ùhe the'workl; f'or if we seek to please
to¡¡b, If ever I shoultl reach the the worltl, we shall fail to Please
heavenly clime of immortal bliss, it Go,l. I often f'eei to say, O that'I
witl be alone through the atoniug may be clòthed. with the robe and
blootl of the crucified Savior ; for I crown of righteousness that never
coulcl haçe no righteousness of my grows oid ! îhe more they are tried
own to piead trefore the face of a and. worn,.the brighter they will ap
thrice holy God. tr could onlY saY, pear. IVe may be trietl by f.re, but
as .Teremiah the prophet didr 6¿All the flames will not kindle uPon ust
our righteousnesses are as fllthY for the I-.lord is the righteousness of
rags.Tt Bnt t hope I have a right' his saints. IIe is the author and. fin'
eousness that is of God ; f'or my faith isher of their faith. What a perfect
is the sutrstanco of things Ìroped for' faith they have ! for Jesus cloes all
the evidence of tliiugs not seen. Elow things well. O, sister, how it grieves
sweet it is to have a faitlt that some- me to hear my friends saY that theY
times takes our aft'ections from things can of themselves please God ; for I
on earth, and places them on things know that (( they that are in the flesh
in Leaven, where ,lesus is, who is the cannob please God.7' 'Ihere \Yas a
rVediator l¡etween Godl and uran, aud time when Paul ohose to serve God,

Ile tìrought 'maketh intercessiou f'or the sailrts, as the Scriptures tell us.
his people, whom he lored so well he was doing Goä service iu Perse-
that he laid clorvn his life for themt cuting the saints. So clo all, unto
ancì. suft'ered death on the cross, that this tlay, who choose of themselves
there shoulcl be a pu-tre fountain cpened to serve God, fhey call the saints
to wash away the sins of his PeoPle; all manner of hartl names, antl sayr,

that he might present them holyr with- .r Away with such peoPle; awa¡r with
out spot or blemish before the Fatl¡er. their dootrine; it is a hard doctrine;:
Tirere ìs no other cleansiug power; for we will not have it." So dicl those
self-righteousaess belongs to the Phar- who followed tho Savior while in' a
iseee ; but justifying righteousness be- state of r¡ature. Tney said his say-
longs to God and his peoPie. Ilow iugs were (ú harcl saYings : who ca4
sweeü to know that tire salvation of hear them 2tt They weut back and
his people was comPleted when t¡e followecl him no more. But how tlif-
was nailed to the cross, and criec'l, ferent with his apostles when he saidt
ú. It is finished.Tt .Iesus suff'ereclr that (( Will ye also go away ?tt They said,
his sailts might frnd aomfort in suf- ((Irord, to whom shall we go ? Thou
f'ering ; for they are tried in the f'ur- hast the words of eternal life.tt They
nace of affliction. The retìeemed are loved his '( hald sayings.tt TheY
thorse who are brought uP out of $ere rú words of eternal life " unto
great tribulatÍou, and have washetl theni. They wouldfollow him, thorrgh
their robes arrd made them wl¡ite in they had to pluck the ears of corn
the biootl of tl¡e Lamb. OLrr trials and eat wheu tirey became hungrY.
and affl.ictions are very needful, They cared not for the feâst that sat-
though we maJ¡ feel that theY are isûed the natdral appetite: they were
more than we can bear. TheY are feasting on the breacl of life that
the furnace that consumes our dross came down f'rom heaven. They lovecl
antl refines the gold. TheY draw us tbe humble ìSazalene because he fi.rst
Bearetr to God, çho has said, t( I will loved them, and was clrawing them
neçer leave nor forsake ihee.'2 IIe by cords of love. .They followetl hlm
alone can know all ourheartburnings faithfully until the time that God
and anguish of soul. E[e is a sure rvilleil they should forsake him. G.od
refuge in time of trouble' IIe is a wiliecl that he should suft'er alone, be-
friend in need, antl a fÏiend ind'eecl cause he knew his saints would. often
IIe is a frientl that sticketh closer feel lonely in tbeir deep affiictions.
thau a brother. Friends maY leave, When he was nailed to the cross,
aud brothers maY forsake, but he is there was no kind hand to bathe his
the same yesterdaY, to-daY and for- bleeding wounds. 'There was no
ever. No night is too dark, no Place t'riend rear to give him drink when
is too lonely, for him to meet the way' he cried, '(I thirst.tt I[e had to drink
worn pilgrinr, who often seeks loneli- the bittor cup to the very dregs be-
ness, and loves the loneliest places he foie he flnishecl the work he came to
cau ûnd, to commune with God in elo. 0 how bitter the cup musü have
spirit, Ele can calm Èhe stormY been when he felt that God had for-
sea and speak Peace to the tempest' saken him, when suft'ering the agonies
tossed soul, who feels that he is ready of death ! Well might he cry, " My
to perish, and saYs, 6'Lord save, or God, ny God, why hast thou forsak-
I perish.t' Dear sisterr let us try to en me Ttt Do not his saints some-
prit onr trust in hinr, for he is f'¿ith- times, whon in paiu of beart and bit-
ful who has Promised to be wit'h his terness of soul, breathe forth the
saints aud bring them saf'ely through Bame prayer ? If we be partaker.r of
the deep wâters and flerY trials, his joys, we muõt'also be partakers
though tre maY hide his faae f.or a of his suft'erings. In my meditations
seasoD, to.teaeh us that he can wilh' I feel to ask, Itrhy should J"esùs suffer
hold or give as he pleases, aud that qo ? The echo responds, For the
witbe¡ut him we cAIì do notltiog. greab love he bore to his people, that
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ing. Do we not son:etimes feei tbat
rre are partakers of l¡is suli'erin6.s,
wiren ou: hea¡,t' is 'uurd.eneci wÍth
maùJ¡ sorrolvs, ancl we ihiuk there is
no one on earth tbat can understancl
our feelings ? And often when we
haçe turned to God in agony of soul,
he has withdrawn his presence, as be
did from his Sou wher he was iu the
agonies of dea¿Tr. trVe may not haçe
our side pierced with the eueruy,s
speâr, but our hearts are often pierced
with many trials tÏ¡at maire us feel it
is bleeding aû every pore. Our hancis
and feet nìay never be uaiied to tbe
cross, but oar spirit often receives
wouncls equally as grievous io be
borne as the rugged nails that pierced
the Saviorts hancls and feei, wheu
those we thought to be our friends
have be.trayecl us with a kiss. A.¡ld
when we thirst for love and peace,
we nave to receÍve the vinegar, the
worûl\rood and the galt.

' OtrMA SIlWEI-.¡ir.

.Nrlen Plxole, Ga,, July 8, lBB4t.

,' Eltnn G. tsnsents Soxs-Ðnaa
Bnntqnnn :-Through the gooduess
of the covenant.keeping God, I am
permitted to make anotì¡er atternpt to
coi¡rmunicate a few scattering
thoughts to the bretbren and sisters.
Tbe I-.¡orcl being my helper, I wiìl
write ¿ short letter. Without his
help tr canuot write to prolit. I am
still alinging to my little hope, whicir
is a sweet comfort to rne, and without
it I tlo noü kuow how I ,could geb
along through tl¡is worlcl of sin and
temptation. Although uy pilgrim-
age here has not beeu as long as
many of the dear brethren aud sisters,
yet I have n¡et ivith mauy troubies
and trials along my way. This bles-
secl hope has been an anchtor to ûly
poor soul. I sometin¡es f,eel rnucl¡
cast down ancl disquiet'ecl, clark

- clouds of unbelief gather around, ancl
I have only a faint glimmer of light;
but aften awhile the dark clouds dis.
âppear, aud day begÍns to d,awn, and
light appears. Then I am made to
rejoice, and can realize more fully the
gooCness and mercy of the alL.wise
and powerfut God, and feel a thank-
fulness to him for his loving-kindness
ancl tender care iu sustaining me.
What a refuge for poor, weary, iaden
pilgrins, when leaning on his bosoa¡.
Elis lovo ie such as tender parents
feel for their cliildren, ancl eren more
te¡rder. O wondrous .love ! Ilow
good and marvelous ar.e his works !
Ilow sweet to think upon tLe loving.
kindness and tqnder mercJ¡ 'vhich l¡e
shows to his little ones. IIe.is con-
tinually showiug us love, pity and
oompassiou. Ànd yet we sonreti¡¡es
are ready to murmur at his dealings
with us, when he sends so urucl¡ trou-
ble and suft'erirg upon ìts. But we
ought to remember that it is only the
chastening rod he lays upou us, .se
chasteneth whom he loveth, ancì r¡o
doubt the stripes are for some dis-
obedie¡rce on our part. His love
ueve¡ fails, neither does he leave or
fbrsake us. Earthly f'riends mày
leave and forsahe us, but he is ever a
friend. O horv unworthy I feel tbr
such love, and of a place among the
followers of Christ. l!{y desire is to
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live righi:ly, brit my evil nature will

E
christia¡r's pathway. It is only now
aud then that I have the srveet privi-
iege of er:joying church meetings aurl
hearing the gospel preacìied. The
S¡oNs oF THE TIMns, coming trvice a
month. richiy laden with precious
truûli, is a blessing ancl a comfort to
me. I do ¡roú know l¡ow I coulcl do
without it. Sometimes whe¡r cast.

f can neçer forget tlie clays anil
nights of troubìe and sorrow tirat Í
then. passed througir. tsut God, in'his own tirce ancl way, spolie peace
to ny poor soul, on tbe 19th of Feb-
ruary, 1857. LThite tr was sitting ancl
looking toward the heavens, as tho
stars begau to n¡ake their appear-
ance, ons by one, and I felt tllat I
had no friend on earth, iu my sorrorv
I cried, ú( I:ord, save, or I perish.t2 In
a moment I saw a light shine from.
heavcn, and iû shined around me ancl
inúo my hearú. Quick as the light-
ningts fl.ash rny burden of sin rvas
goue, and I was made to rejoice in
God my Savior. I then thought that
I never woulcl have any more trouble.
f loved everybody, and everything ap-
peared diff'erent to me. A1ì tliings
seened to be praising God, my bles-
sed lìedeemer, who redeeuced his peo-
ple with his own preeious blood.
But tr soon fountl that trials ancl
troubles beset me oû everyhand, ancl
doubts and fears came thich and
fast to mar rny peace. îhus it has
ever been with me since f have hatl a
hope. Sometimes I am in great trou.
ble, antì. sometinles I ano rejoicing in
Godts love. I have great comfort in
knowing that I loye the brethren, un-
wortby as f feel myself to be. My
l¡eart warms with love to them when
I read their sweet epistles in the
Srcxs oF TrrE Trrwns. O how impa-
tient I some'r,imes ann to receive my
paper, thaú I rnay hear from Godts
dear chiltlren. It is indeed food to
nly hungry soul. I tl¡ank God that
tr l-rave a hope of a better lifo than
this, and it is not f,or works of righb.
eousnes$ whÍch I have done, but ae-
cording to his mercy. When I worild.
do gootl, eçil is present with me.
The good tliat I would, I do noü; but
the evil that I rvould not, tl_rat I do.
O wretched man that I am ! who
shall delicer r¡e from the body of this
death I But thanks be to God, who
giveth us ûhe victor.y through. our
Lord Jesus Christ.

A.fter I received a lro¡re in Christ, I
uuited with the Methodists, aud re-
maiued. wi'ttr them about three J¡ears.
Dnring this time I read ths worrl of
God all ¡¡y spare time, and ¡lU¡ urì-
derstandingseemed to bre enlightened.
Tl¡e more I read, the more tr let go of
the doctrines aud commandme¡rts of
men. I never l¡ad hearil the Old
Baptists ¡lreach, nor did I know auy-
thing about their tloctrine at that
time. I would. ask my tlrethren ques-
tions concerning tlie Scriptures,
which seenoetl to offeutl them, and
finally they grew oold toward nee. I'became greatþ tlistressed, and if it
had beeu possible for me to fãll frour
grace, theu iutler¿rl I must irare been
ìost; for I lost confidence, to a great
extent, in all religious or¡lers. Whiie
iu this fî¿æe of mind, I was in great
trouble ; autl while uutl.er this cloud
I ¡¡roved to Il¿urilton Oounty, Illiuois,
lear Broughton. Ilere I weìri, to
hear the Olcl Baptists ¡reircb, where
it rç¿s rn¡- lot to hear, for tl_re fir.st
time, ihe gospel r¡f the Son of' God
preachetl. lt rças theil comrnuiriou
season, aud fbr ihe tirst timt¡ I sary
the saiuts wash one a,n<ltbcrTs f'eet.
Tbe scene lilled ule so Ruutterably
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nob ìet nae, and it gives me nouch
tronble. Surely I arn the vilest of
the vile. Oan it be that Jesus died
for sucl¡ a po6r, siufuÏ worm as I ?

"Alas ! anil rlid. my Savior bleecl,
Anil did my Savior die ?

trYoukl he devote that sacrecl hearl
For such a worm as I ?',

It is a sweet blessing lo irave theevi.
dence tha¡ we hâr'e been born of úlie
Spirit. ¿( Wo kno¡ç. tl¡ai rre have
passed from death unto life, because
we love the brethreu.,2 I know that
f ioçe úire l¡rettrreu and sisters, but
whether il is the right kind of love or
¡rot I cannot tell. This one thing tr
do know, that their company is sweet,
their aniou tlear, ancl their words are
delightful to me. I ivoukl meet with
then much oftener than I do, if it
were iu my porrer, f'or their commun-
ion incleed is sweet. I meet with
rnaay clisappointmenis-in that way,
whÍcìr causes me l:eariaches. Some-
times I thiuk, Surel.y I arn not achilti
of God, or ti¡ere would not l¡e so
many things throrvu iu my way to
keep me fïom our meetings, wirich
makes niy road much rougher. Xt is
a sweet blessing to be in ttre arms of
the ohurcl¡. What a sweet tie it is
that bincls us together as brethren
ancl sisters ! No earthly power can
break that tie and reiationship. IVe
are heirs iogether, and. joint heirs
rvith Christ. The world may frown
anrl scoft at us, but why ueed. rve
eare ? If the lord is f'or us, rvho cau
be againot us ? We are f'ew in num.
ber, but it seerns to me tirat it is clear
proof tì-iat we are right.

" Bro¿d is the road that lead.s to death,
ÀnÍ[ thousa¡rds walh togetber there;

But'wisdom shows ¿ narrow pailr, -

lVith here anil thero a traveÌe¡,)'
the tloctrine of the OIcl School Bap-
tists is ind¡¡ed a glorious rìoctrine. I
t¡elieve that everytliing was f'ore-or-
tlained before the f<¡undation of the
woricl, and tìra¡ everything is ç-ork-
ing aceorcling to Gotl,s couusel, so
that we need not question his works.
He has â purpose irr everythiug he
does, although his purposes are un-
I¡nown to us.

" Ele wo¡ks in a mysterious way,
Ilis wonders to perform.',

When I was sixteen years old I was
stricken dowu suddenly with typhoid
fever, and lay at the poiut of death.
Often, after my recovery, I thougirt
of wl-rat I ha,d passed through, ¿rnrl of
being so uear death, a¡id at the time
was not prepared fbr death, for I was
without hope. But, my t¡eloved
,brethreu, the l,ord spared me, and
corn¡rleted the good work he Ìraci be-
gun; for tiro years before I ¡vas
taker sick, -[ was in trombìe conceru-
ing my condition, and ûr'e years after
mJ¡ recoveÌy from that spell of sick-
ness, I ryas relievetl of my burden,
and was made to rejoice in hope of
eternal lif'e, antl was giveu a ireart to
praíse my }Iaker, and sirrg ttre praises
of.fesus. lfy hopo is there, Dly trüst
i.s firere, rny refuge a,nd my resting-
place. Ele is my rock, my tower, my
sqre def'ense. No¡çl¡ere else can rest
be found f'or our troabled souls.

Brethren aud sisters, I tlesire au
iuterest in your prayers. O pray fdr
nre, that I may e¡'er svarlh in : the

down, si¡rouded in doubts ancl fears,
.i get the SreNs, and in reading the
letters of the dear sairrts I fÌnd that
some of thenr have the same trials
ancl temptations that f meet. -{ few
months ago I was so cast dowa that
there rvas scarcely a ray of light to
beam upon my pathway. I felt as if
the lrord had forsaken me. fn my
troubÌes f plead for mercy. .Ele heard
aly cries, pitied my groåns, and came
to my relÍef. O how thankfr¡l I was
to feel that sweet love, and to believe
that I still had a friend. in Jesus.

fn hope ancl tender love,
ARlfIl{DA Ir. DUIrI-ìT,

P. S.-Will Elder lym. J. puriug_
ton please give his views through the
Sic¡rs oF TEE Truns on James r,. 1,
and also on Matt. xix.241

A. Ir. Ð.
Bnoucxrox, IIl., Äug., tr994.

Gr¡,n;rnr BEEBn's SoNs:_Ds¿n
Bn¡rr¡np¡r:-While reading ilre
SreNs or. TEE Trams, whiah comes to
me laden with precious messages
fro¡n Godts rf.ear children, I am macle
to rejoice in Gocl my Savior for the
hope of eternal life, wbich he prom-
ised before the worlcl began. O
blessecl doctrine, which proclaims sal_
vation fbr poor, undone sinners like
me; for I havo no rigbteousness of
my own to pleacl. But God is good
and kinti, and he worhs all things
after the counsel of his uwn will.
TI¡at is the reason why f have a hope
of a better life. I have mauy times
f'elt that I woukl iike to tell ttre saiuts
what I hope the l_¡ord has clone f'or
poor, unworthy rne. I was born iu
the state of Yirginia, in the year
1829. My f'ather moved to Kenttr:ky
when I was quite young, ancl my
noother died when I was small. After
her death my father broke up house-
keeping, aud f was left in the care of
an olcler brother. I flnally learned.
the carpenterts trado, and. also served
as a soldier in the w¿r with Mexico.
f was mamied in 1852, antl moved
ìear Owensville, Ind., the same year,
and remained tl¡ere until June, 1966,
when I moved to lllinols. During all
this time I was without hope and
rvithout Gotl iu the world; yet tr
thought that I could antl would. geû
religiou whenever I wanted it. I
lived in sin and rebellion agaiust Gorl
until he caused n:e to see lybat a
great sinner I was. Then I rver¡t to
work to try to get clear of my gt'eat
lo¿d of sin wliich oppressecì my sin.
sick souÌ, But there \ûas ûo rest Íbr
me" f n'ent to thå mournerTs betch,
and did all tl¡at I knerv, or rvas roll
to cìo ; yeü I got no tretter. but rather
my troublo gre\r tryorse, unüil I finally
gave up all hope of ever seeing God
in peace. I thought Gor:l was too
good and just to gave such l¡ vile siu-
Ðer as I was. Theu I sarv that4If my-soul were. senr to hoìÌ,

God's righteons láw approved it rvell.,,



full that I had to leave the house. I
wanderecl oft aioue into the wooils.
that l- mighb commune with my God,
ancl return hiin thanks for having
perrnitted me, like Sirreo¡l of oltl, to
see his salvation. û how I did tirauk
ancl acloro, l:irn for having directed me
to the place where his people were.

" For in this lrorld f fain woultl see
The way to entlless clay;

I wish to run the christian race,
And rever go astray.t'

Äncl now that I l¡ad found tlrepeople
tr lovecÌ, I thought I must ask for ¿r,

horue among them; yet I felt so LtÐ-

wortby that I deferrecl, for those peo"
ple have airvays seenoed too good for
me to live witli. It seems to me thab
if I am a saint at aiì, f am the least
of all. .But at their April meeting, in
1873, I.asked for a home among them,
and thanks be to God, ¡vho wo¡keth
all things after the counsel of his own
will, the dear bretirren and. sisters re-
ceived me, and I was baptized in the
feìlowship of ti:e Regnlar Baptist
Cl¡¡rrch at l{orth Fork.

Änd. now, dear brethren, farewelX.
l{ay the God and Father of ourLord.
Jesus Christ keep us cluring our so
journ on earth, and afterward leceive
us to glory, is the prayer of your ult
worthy brother in tribulation,

\4'. W. GAYLÐ.
ÙIaDrsoN Co., A.ìa., Juno 30, 1884.

Dn¿r, Bnprsnnrq l3nnsn:-I now
take up my pen to try to drop a fow
tl-loughts that may arise in nry mind.
As I ]rave no particular subject to
wlite upou, I wilì only write those
tlrings rvhich ma,y offer themselvesto
rry niind. I will flrst notice the
cliaracter of Gocì, aud L¡is dealiugs
rvith the children of !Ðen. f do not
view God as soroe cìo. I vie¡r hirn as
Lreiug au aìi-wise and ali-powerflll
Gocl, wìro s'orketh all thitgs after
the counsel of his onn will; a merci
f'ul God, a God oi' love, who is from
er erlasling to ererlasting, the same
unchangeable Being. I will t)ow
notice a passage of Scripture, which
reads ¿¡s fbllows : t' By grace are Ye
sâ,ved, lhrough faitlr; ancì that not
of yourselves; it is the gift of God
Not of E'orks, ìest anY rnan should
boast."-Epl¡esians ii. E, 9. This
grace I understand to be a free favor,
and is unnaerited kiçrdness on the
part of the sinner. I untlerstand that
tbis f'avor caunot be u¡erited b)' ant'
thing tbat \Ye caû do, as some would
have it. It is taught lÏom the pulpit.
iu all parts of oüt lancl an<tr countryt
tbat a sir¡ner can begin and worh l,rim'
seìf iuto the fâvor of the lrord' Some
\yilì tell the sinnelthat there is some'
thing for him to do, that the l-.¡ord
has clone his part, that he has done
all he is goiug to do, that he has now
set life and cleath beforo You, and
now choose you this daY whom Ye
wilì serve; that it is now at Your
choice whether you will have eternal
life or not. Now, brethrenr rte know
it to be true that such doctrine is
taught, for we heal it dailY. We will
now see çhetl¡er there is an¡ good in
the sinner, or, iu other words, whether
there is any ìife in the sinuer or not;
f.or rro uuderstaud that there rnûst be
lif'e before we cau work. S'e under'
stand that the sinnär is dead iu tres'
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say that they are full af wounds and
Lrruìses, from the sole of the foot,
eren to the head, and thqrE is no
souiltluess in theru. They have eyes,
antl see uot; ears, and hear noù;
itearts, aûd. uxderstand not, l-Tow,
brethreil ancl friends, lrould it not
appear foolish to go to a deacl person
and say, ¿(Arise. my fiiend, and. tvalk:
J:ou caû if you vill.tt This tr under-
stand to be as reasonable as goittg to
a dead sinner, who is as destitute of
spiritual hnowledge and pov,'er as one
wìro is naturaìly dead. trt is .just as
possible for one ¡vho is naturally dearì
to raise himself to uatural lifer as
it is for a dead sinner to procure
eternal life. It is as possible for the
chikl who is born naturally to pro-
duce the natural birth, as it is for
him to produce ttrre spiritual birth'
And ii is further taught that a sinner
can resist the Spirit, and thus thwart
tbe Lord in his work. Brethren,
s¡lch a savior is not worth a farthing :

one tha[ ìras given man more pow('r
ihan l¡e himself has. Let those vho
want such a god have him, and I will
try to serve the Gocl tllat has all
power, both in heaven antl on earth.
Jesus is exalted a Prince and a Sav-
ior, to give repentance and the for-
giveness of sins unfu fsnael. If such
couìd be the case, that a sinner c'Juld
possilily resist the Spilitr tbere would
be a possibility of God being disap-
pointeel in the salvation of some of
his childre¡ ; but we do not hold to
any such stull, that God will fail in
any of, his works" If it were not, for
tl¡e shalls and wills of his holy 1Vortl,
we mighb lrare sorte room to believe
that he coultl f'all short of some of
his purpose" ì[ow, to ths law and to
the testimony. 66Bebold avirgin shail
conceive, hnd shall bring fbrth a soÐ i
and thou shalt call his name Jesus;
for ì:e shall save his people f'rom their
sins.t Again,'(As I have thoright,
so sl¡all iù come to Pass: as I bave
purposed, so shall it sÈand'7' So we
see that if God ever thought of sar'-
ing bis people, or purposed to s¿ìYe

them, it is certain to coÐe to Pàss.
So I do not believe there will be one
of l¡is children lost. Furthermore,
rve believe that when God calls a
dead ltazarus, he is sure to corne
forth ; or, in other worcls, a dead sin-
üer. 'ú The hour is eoming, aud now
is, when the clead ¡hall hear the ¡'oice
of the Son of God; and theY that
hear sbalì live.t' Ile taketh awaY
the stony heart, and giveth thenn a
heart of flesht a feeliug heart. EIe
giveth sight to tbe blind eyes, and.
hearing to tl¡e deaf e4rs, and under'
ståndiug to the heart' then theY
are made to see and feel their guìlty
distance fiom God, and are made to
hnnger and tbir¡b after righteousness.
Then, .'Blessed are tbeY which do
hunger and thirst after righteousness;
for they shall b€ fllled. Blessed are
they that mourn, for tlrey shall be
comforted.T2 ¡rYe b€lieve tbat ell that
hunger ând thirst after righteousness
will be frìled, aod oulY those that
were given to tbe Êon iu ¿he coveuant
by the Father will inherit eternal life,
anct not one of thsn rrill be lefr out
If thore eould bs oss lsfc out, it would

passes a¡¡d in sius. The .Scriptures nob þe a complete body, or a com¡rlete easily oue is led from the simplicity

l¡ouse. The only thing I ,desire to
linow is, that I belong to that house
ôr body. If I only knew that X be
longecl in that house, f would be sat-
isfied. We hear Jesus sa¡r, ('All ti:at
the }'ather giveth me sliall come to
Tro,it atd, (r I wiil raise l-rim up at the
løst day.tt Tben it is by grace J'e are
saved, through faitb; antl that not of
yourselves; it is .the gifb of God.
ó( Not by works of rigtrteousness
whislì we have done, but accorcling to
tris mercy he saçed us, by the wash-
ing of regenerâtion and. renewiug of
the -Holy Ghost,'&c.

Yours in ho¡re.
T-,. D. HUDSOì{.

---+.'.@HrP,ÀMSBuRG¡{, Ohio, Dec. 16, 1S83'

Ðnanr,v Bnr,ov-¡o BRnrgR¡N lN
'ruo I-¡onP:-Elow often mY mind is
engagecl in contemplaiing divino
trutìr, and how rvlan¡r things are mys-
terious. [here are mysl:eries in the
Scriptirres, and it ¡çould be well for
us to lool< upou them in their true
light, instead of attempting to ¡lefine
tllern so as to be understood. by flnite
beings. Perhaps I ann not just right ;
but I beìieve that, whatever can be
broughù to the understanding of un-
regenerate rnan. is of no açail in the
ci¡urch of Christ. Since tl¡e days of
the apostles vain man has attemptecl
to interpret the Scriptures to his own
notion of things. This has given rise
to dir-ers opinions of Christ anci l:is
doctrine. The blessed Savior said
that many lo heres ancl'lo theles
shoulctr be; but he cou¡mandetl ltis
fbllowers to go not after thern. Pauì
saitl thai after his clepartrrre grievous
wolyes strroulttr enter in anrong tire

of tle gospel ? Ilow many foes are
lying in wait at every turn aild cor-
ner. Some tell us (and dear bretl¡-
ren, too) that we oan speak the truth,
but in such a way that none can take
offense. I[ow strange ! Ditl our
L¡orcl ever lay down sur:h a rule as
this .s ì[o ; but he declared thàt ne
should l¡e haterl of ajl men. Again,
r'IMoe unto you, when all ¡oen sl-rall
speak well of you !2t Ilow any can
speak the trnth ryitÌrout wounding
caruatr pride, is one of, the things ihat
the ìSew [estament does not teach.
Again, some tell us tc speak of Gotl
as having all power, &c.; but som.o
doctrinal points are deep and mYs-
terious, and are not very eclifyingt
a¡rd it would be better to leave sucA
points. To tiris I say ihat tbere is
not a doctrinal point in Godts rnord
but that is edifying to tho children of
light. As regards these things being
mysterious, the apostle has so pub it.
One was that God was n¡anifest in
the flesh, Who of Adam's ehilclren
has ever understoocl how such a thing
could. ì:o ? Can any chiltl of Goct
explain it ? ì{o; it lies shroucled in
myster5,. In fact, it woulcl l¡o no
rnystery if it could be exPlained.
Some have atteropted to exPlq,in it;
but trace those writings, and you will
find them to bo tloctrines. One may
say that Christ was neither God nor
rnan, but superangelic, eucl others
that he \?âs one of the trinitY ; bub
these all have their foundations in
anüichrist. Though but a boY, I
heartily inclorse the writings of Elder
Furington on the rloctrine Pf the
Godhead. I have.been much trou-
bled on thai point, but could believe
it in.no other way than the apostle
has it-one God, I weil remember
one pâssage that woukl como to mq
with uruch force atd lreauty: (úGod

was in Olirist, reconciling the worltì.
unto himself.rr But one God himself.
'Xl¡e Savior told bis follo¡vers that the
same Spirit which now dwelÌeth with
you shall dwell in you. Now this
was the same Spirit, trot two. The
Eloly Gnost was this"Spirit pourecl
forth upon all flesh; and tbe Lord
saitl by the mouth ,of his ProPhet
Joel that it woulcl be of úr my Spirit."
The doctrine of election, the doctrine
of Christ, is held as a thing that God
cannot be guiity ofr saY these samo
seducing spirits. Brethren, we do
not have to go far to find these
spirits, and we must sare ourselves
f'rom them if we wish to be free. To
fellow after them would. be to Put
ourselves into boudage. We are told
to save'ourselveg from thiS untoçard
genera"uion. ilIay the Spirit learl us
in the way of truth.

Your brother in affiiction,'
GEOtrìGE A. BR,ETZ.

Dnrn BnPrsnnN B¡nsP:-As I
have heretofore written you what I
hope have beon the dealings of God
with me in bringing me to feel mY
lost coudition, without hoPe and
rvithont Gotl in the worl,Jr and also,
as I hope, in giving me a saving
knowledge of the truth, and yoa have
aeen flt to publish it in tho S¡cns o¡
îEn TrMEs, I have thought that I
would like to rilite sorueühingof lrow

chosen of God, not sparing
Timothy on

the ßock,
this lviseEIe speaks io

6¿ ìfow tire Spirit speakeih expressly
that in the Laiter times some shall
depad f'ro¡n the faiub, giving heed to
seducing spirit's, aucl tloctrines of
devils.tt 'Ihis, then, is the spirit at
which the man of Gcd shoulcl wage
Trar. Vle know th¿lt sin abounds in
the world. Gott could take us f'rom
the worlcl, shoulcl he so desire; but
he has otherwise tlecreed. The Sav'
ior prayed not tlìat theY be taken
from the world, but that theY be kePt
fronr evil. Since, then, we are in the

world, we are to battle against tìn
tr¡rth as long as Goil gives us brearh.
The truth itself cau ne.ver ì-le over-
rhro.w¡. It is of God ; aud not until
Gorf can be foiled, can infidelity eradi-
cate truth. Our belief musü be pred
cated upou evidence; and such evi'
dence' ,ûeYer changes uature. In
speaki ng of tb,e doctrino of God our
Savior rj we shoulcl be careful and not
get it, doctrines, for such a thing rs
not taught in God'e word. When-
eYer we see tloctrines, we maY linow
that Satan is at the bottom' His
cunningly devised fables maY look
very nice to us sometimes' bqt to
f'ollow them is to eucl ir¡ death. These
sedncing spirite arenot aiways easi ly
clistioguished from truth, aud nany
of us follow them onlY to flrd tbat
the supposetl f'riend was ìrut evil
nade to apPear ligbt. Doee it not,
my dear kiudred in Otrrist, make 5 our
heart l¡iestl whr:u you thiuk how
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my rnincl has beeu exercisecì since tr fronr this body of sin and death. I
professecl a hope in ûiirist, ¡vhiclr tirar¡k God tbat it is not by the wili
has been beolouded witir so many or içorks of mau, but b¡ the gifû of
doubts a¡ld fears that I l¡ave some- Gorits cìear Son, that erery member
times f'eared f am not a child of God. of Ohrist,s bcdy wiiì eventually be
-Elis rvord inforcas ns thia,t ú( [f any saled. ff I were as sure that I am a
man have not tl¡e Spirit of Chri --+ lr a member of that body. as tr am that
is noue of his.2t I flnd rnyself often every member of that body will be
going astray, and many times rlisobey saved with an everlasting salvation
the Savior,s commands, and am so and that not of themseives,
unthatkfui for his mercies and ltiess- woukl be uo room for all these cloubts
ings from day to day, thaû I am led and fears. But it is the lot of all
to conelutle that if I arn a chilcl of GodTs pecpie to pass through triais
God, I ana the least of all. When I and affiictioirs while in this world of
read the many communications from sin and sorrow; but when they shall
those whou f bave Llever seeil in the have passed through all that is de.
flesh, and your edi torials, whicl¡ so signed f'or them, they shall comeplainly describe ¡lly feelings, it is forth as golcl tried in tbe fire, andtruiy strengtheaing ancl conaforting
to my poor hearú, The writers all
seem to be taught by that same Spirit
of truth. 'W-heu f read your editorial
of l'ebruary I, 1883, Ín reply to ¿rA.

Ðoubtiug Onerttit rras very comfort_
ing.to rne, ¿ìnd it seemecl to strength-
€n m)- hope, as have also the commu
nications from the ministeri:rg and
other brethren in ihe SrcNs. Trulyit is a nedium of corresl:oudence
through which the children of Gotl
can sencl B'ords of comfort and en_
couragemeut to each other. Al_
though strangers in the flesh , Iet P. P. ì{.the; are taught L.y the same Spirit,
ànd can understand each other , anti L^tcoxr-r, Ind., June ZB, 19g4,
rbe edifled and strengtheneci thereby Bnr-ov¡o tsnptunn¡r BE¡nn:_

" Whe¡ tr turn n:v
1r,ll is vain and"d

eyes wiúhin,
¿¡k ancl v¡ilil

Perhaps you remember of noyself anci
.Fillecl w ith unbeliefand sin.

deern znyself a child. ?"

sisier lavinia Boone having dropped
Can I the Srexq for this year, until we had

But when f am enal¡led to look to become nrore settled in life. When
Jesus, as I sometimes hope f caû, f wrote .rou, I expectecl to sell InY
then I cau say witir the poet, present horne ¿nd live witi¡ one

r¡Plenteous graco
Grace to pardon all my sins.',

ud, my sisters, either in Corydon orwiôh thee is fou

Ancl, ¿aThough he slay me, yet will _I

Crawfordsville, Incliana ; but I was

trust in l¡im.t, I ktow that in üer
that is, in my flesh, rlrvells no good
thing. But thanks be to God , whg
giveth us the victory thro ugh out
I-¡ortl Jesus Christ. .fesus has said
6r fu the world ye shall hale tribula-
tion , l-rut in me ye shall have peace.,, tr t
is not of hi¡n that willeth, nor of him
that runneth, but of God that shew.
eth merc,v. It js written for those
rvho âre born again, (rSet your affec.
tions on thíngs above;. not,,ou. thi.ngs
on the earth ; for ye are cl-ead, ancl
your life is hid with Ohrist in God."
O how secure ! It is beyond tbe
reach of Satan, who goeth about âs a
roaring lion, seeking rçhom ho mav
devour, and would d.eceive, were it
possible, the very elect. But Paul
said to his Oorinthiau brethren , r6Gocl
is faithful, who will not suffer ¡iou to
be úempted abore flrat ye are able,
but ¡vill with the temp tation also
make a way for your esca¡re, that ye
may l-re able to bear it.' O how
man¡' great and preciou.s promtses
there are in tho Scriptures, for those
who are the chitdren of Gocl , and ale
the called according to his purpose.
lhen what manner of persotus ought
they to be, in all holy conversation
and godliness, who hase- recei.ved. a
good hope through grace? But al¿s !I arn often led to exclaim , as did
Pauì, ¿úTo rcill is present v¡ith m e,but how to perfbrm ti¡at rvhich Iù
gooctr f fintl not.t7 I hnow that äone

disappointed iu selliug out, and amstill lemaining aü my olrt úome. I
expect to rene¡y mJi own srrb.scri ption
for tl-re Srexs at the end of this J¡ear,if uot proviclentialìy hiurìered. If
the dear Lord opens up the wa.Y, I
may leave l¡ere before another DETV
J¡ear, as I rvish to live where I can
have the privilege ofi meeting with
my d.ear kindred in Christ, ancl of
hearirig the lru th preachecl. For
some five years¡ owrng to the sick
ness of my kintl.husband, f have been
deprived of tl¡e greatest blessing ofthis life, that of hearing the truth
preached, only whaú I read in theStcls, and other good, sound read_ing. But I do not wish to murmur
for shall I not clrink the cup wh icl-r
my heavenly Father givettr me to
drink ? Ele cannot err nor be unkind. .úA¡rcl prisons would palaces
prove, if Jesus woulcl ttwell with ¡ne
there"" Rut alas ! we cannot at all
times f'eel tlre eve¡la sting arnrs un
derneath us. At times we are macleto walk through ¿he valley , and to
moqrn an absent God. This worldis not the christi¿nts resting place,
and ¡'et tbe iiving ctr-rildren of God
are tlre ouly ones on earth wbo àretruly blessed. .¿ In the worìd,t'sa¡is
the dear'Savior, ú(ye shall liave ûribulation; but in uoe ye shali have
peace.Tt Tlier¡ rvhere are the living
children to looi¡ foi solitl comfbri
_1yide fron Obrist ? The peace oi
,Ol¡rist passeth all r¡¡rderstanrling, It
rs srçeet to sit at Jesusrfeet, as Mar¡:but the dear Savior r:an deliçer me Lord all power in heaven and eartlr, 4.. E. EIT:IÐNHOUS¡).

to

F' THH T rïïåÐs
did, and have no cares of an earthly who is above, be.fore and unclerneail¡
nature to take ou,r thoughts anil, af. all things; tbat even f, in my weak-
feotio¡s ofi from our blessed Savior ness', migìit úrusû in ilrat greaú

'¡ With hirr srçeet convorse I maintain ; strength, and know that all wor¡ld be
Great ¿s he is, f dare l¡e free; right. I l¡ave a peculiar feelingofTell him of ail my grief and pair:,
And he reveals hie love to trro.,t

iove for many that f know, who seem
My dear sister, L¡avinia Boone, aurl

to be just where I was for ten or fif-
myself are all that remain of our dear

teen years, doubting my interest in
there olcl ehurch callecl Goshen. The house

religion, yet hoping that the ha¡rpy
was built some sixty-fÌve years a,go.

day would eome when the lord would
trü was then blessed with sound gos- say to me, .(You shall i¡e mine, and
pel preaciiing, zith some fifty or sixfy I wili be your God., Although l
lovingbrethren. Ijoinedthatch rrrch

waited a loug time, even until I hacl
some forty years ago, when nineteen about given up all hope that the I_¡ord
years of age. Sistet Boone ancl my would ever manifest hi¡asetf to noe in
self iook back upon the happy clays

such a way that I ruight know that
that are pa.st ancl gone forever. All he was my Lord indeed, yet his own
tt¡e ìoved ones, both the ministerin ob

time came at last. ft was not in
brethren and the other lovecl ones,

word onl.v, but in pon'er and much
have goue to their long home, and

assuranoe. I could liardly realize for
tl¡e dear old house stood empty uutil a time that every prayer and. EVETY

tbe last few years, when the Carn
ng Sunday

p- Ionging would be or ever could.
fully sarisûed. If it is possible to

be so
bellites commenced havi
school iu it. The people arouncl here

give comfort to tl¡ose who seen to be
seem to be rejoicing orer the death waiting for the Lord.ts time, I would
of those who a.preached such hard say to them, Rest assured that his '

doctrine, anrl were opposed to good time will come, pucl he will say to
works, suah as Sunday schools and you, You shati bo mine, and f will be
missionary societies.tr A few Sun- your God" ft was a greât sermon to
days ago f went to hear a Ne¡v Scì¡ool me that Eider Barton preached at
Baptist, úhinking I might tsrya Zian, some ninetee¡r yeârs ago,
get one crumb

perhaps
f'rom my Maste¡ts from the text, .úWe have a stroug

table; for you know, bretbuer¡ , tho city salçation will God appoint for
poor prorligal went among the swine walls and bulwarks,,r tr rememì¡er
seeking food, and woukl have fed that great orâtor, as he stood in the
upon the husks which the swine rìicl pulpit, proclaiming tÌ¡e everlasti Dg
eat, but could not, for it woulrtr not wills and shalls of the gospel, and the
satisfy liis hulger, altlrough alnos6 great strength of the city which the
starving. It rvas my desire to get Lord himself hacì l¡ui It, and wallecl
one morsel of that ìiving bread from by the eternal bulwarks of his grace.

of heaven ; but alas ! rshaú dici I hear ?
Again, at the close of a three dayst
meeting of the V[elsh Traat Chureh,Not one word tLrat I coukì fêed u

n, lie said he
pon. Ðlder J. F. Johuson said, ,r Ilis rnothWhen closing his sermo er called him Jesus; buË he was

named long before. .Aucl his name
tracl beeu to'ld tnat tt.¡ere was an old

years, having gone down owi
chr:rch now stauding alone fbr

ng to
many shall be c¿llecl lMonderful

lor, The mighty God, The everlasti
, Counsel-

ng

to the heathen, &c. But. said

that people opposing
g the
good works,

gospel
he, in

Father, The Prinôe of Peace.r ,r Th
in his name ascribing might, eudless

USSunday scLrools, senclin

Keutucky the Baptists believe tn I-¡ord. Another text rv

duration and a reign of
hich is of'teu
peace to the

rvorks, and we have respeclable ¡lum-
bers in our churches. As I bent
steps homeward I tbought of the

mv Elder J. L; Staton, preached
with me is one that our dear

from o¡r
pasror',

seveu. thousand that Gort had. re-
the afteruoou of the third Sanday iu

served, who were not pernritted to
1\Iay (¿Ar¡d the r¿nsomed of the

bow the knee to tbe rmege of Baal,
Lord shall reúurn anri come to Zion

and on my road I was filled with with songs and everlasti ng joy upon
goori things from above. O what a,

their head.,) 'W'ho are
ed of the Lord ? Are noú these wait_

these ransom-
Iovo I felú f,or my dear Savior and his
heaven.taught people. f felt to re_

ing, iroping, louging oÐes amotrg
joice that .[ was one among that themu who are hoping that the l-¡orcl
happy nunrber who love that religion will so¡le time give thena a hope, and
rvhich mau, with all his boasted

yet are thinkiug, Is it ¡rossible that
power, can neither give nor take

even I shall one day rejoice iu that
away. 6ú Who shall lay anything to

blessed peace which tl¡e ransomed ot
the charge of Godts elee:t?i1 l[o the Lo¡cl talk ¿bout ? Sometimes f
weapon f'ormed against therr shall

doubted if eveu they reaiìy kuew ancl
prosper. Ðear brothren , whaú have

f'elt these things. f have often wished
Godts dear chiklren to fear I to úell brother Craven of the eûcour_

KATE BARTI,EY agement his expertence, as
Srens oF TEE

rI ap-
¡reared in the Trilrns,

Sr,|rr Ro,ln, Del., August 4, lg¿4. was to me, rvhen he saÍd. he waitecl
DE¡-R tsnnrsnnw Bnn¡n:_I iu fbr the Lold,s time, knowing that

close a short communication on the where the Lord begins a gbotl rvork,
subject of the power of God, autl of he'rvill perf'orm it until the day ofhis wills and shalls, which ive can Jesus Christ. I f'eel to rejoice that
rest saf'ely on, hnowing that they rvill rve have an almighty ancl unchan ge-
uot chauge as we change. ¿ble Porver ilr rvhicl_¡ to trust, htrow-'(Aud they sball be ucy people, arrtl iug that tro is fãithful to finish ¿lI rvili be their God.2r-Jere. xxtv. 'i. that he begins, ¿ntl ti¡at l¡e is abletr'rom my childhootl I al ways etjo.yed save to tLre utter¡nost, eveu urethat preaching which ascribed to the Yours in hope,
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Iù-pnn G. Blrnnn's Soxs:-Elar',
ing flnisbecl the business part of m.v
letter, I asli fbr a little space in our
belovetl paper for tÌ¡e following letter
to brother Stipp. of Oregon

Ðear brother Stipp, I was Painetl
to see what I designed as Private
matter brought before the reaclers of
the Srcus. If it were not for tbe
publicity of the charge you make
against me of misrepresenting you, I
wouid write you a private ackuowl
erlgment and. ask your forgiveness;
but as it is, I feel ib a dut¡'to do so
ùhrough the SreNs. If we were Per-
fect, or if language was Perfect, we
woulcl havc no paiuful urisunder-
standings. \Yhether I wiilfully mis-
represented you, and (¿coined rl'ords
not found in tlae Bible, nor in ¡;our
communication, aud cast them into
your teeth,tt I wiiì leave with our God,
who linoweth the hearts of the chil'
rl,ren of men. I regret that I wrote
to 5ou, regret that I ¡nisunclerstoocl
you ; and to the extent that You fee),
glieved ancl hurt, to that extent I
ask you to forgive my ignorance ancl
dullness in failing to understand you.
I viitr elose by giving two quotations
from your letter which I misunder-
stood, and which led me to the con-
clusion that tr ca¡ne to

¿s I belieçe tliat all those who rrere
at that time commanded to be uulti''
plied in Ädam aucl Eve, were given
to the second Adam in covenant be'
fore they were given to tho fìrst ; and
their nâmes were all written in the
I-¡amb?s bobk of life from the founda'
tion of the world.tt

¿(\'ow, in what sense was Cain of
thab wicked one ? Those who are
callecl r Two Seetl Baptists t say he
was conceived by that wicked one
Welì, I believe he was, indirectlY,
but not directly. The wicked one
under God was doubtless the cause
of his conception' If God had not
permitted sin, through the instrumen'
tality of the olcl serpent, to enter the
world, God woultl not have said to
Eve, ¿ I will greatly multiply thy sor-
row and. tby conception.' Conse-
quen tìy Cain would never hal'e been
conceÌved and born into the world.)t

Yours.in hope of a Perfect state'
JOHìI DOWì{ÐY

MlcoMB, IIl., Àugust 61 1881.

Dn¿.n BnnrrnnN Bnn¡n:-In
connectiou with tho obituaries here-
with sent you, I wish to saY to You
and your readers that rny silence as

correspondent of Your PaPer fbr

STGNS
u1loru $e\ierâ,l passages of Scripture,
rvhicir I wiil mereiy cite, and Jor cau
quote and compare thena as you write.
My own rnintì is uot settlecl respeet'
ing sorne of the passages, and some
of our naoclern teachers, from the
schools of rnen, entertain what seems
to me very false notions respecting
so¡ne of the passages I cite. Com-
pare 1 Oor. xii. 13 a¡rrl Gal' iii. 27 ;
anrl compare Rom. vi. 3-5 and 0ol.
ii. 12. Other Scriptures on the same
subject lnay ìle noticed, aucl I hope
you rxay have light ancl a mind to
write.

I am yours to serve in Ohrist Jesus,
I. N. \TAì{N[ETER.

Rocx Poxo, Ga., July 1ó, 1884.

I)n¡.n BnptunnN Bnnnn:-I haçe
bee¡ a reader of your paPer for a
number of years, and the maDJ¡ Pre-
cious ancl edifiing communications
have been very comforting and con-
soling to me; therefbre I would saY
to the writers, Coutinue Your lrork,
for you clo not know how matJ¡ poort
hungry, thirsty souls ;rou may com'
fort and feed. The blessed Savior
enjoined upon the apostle Peter to
feecl his sheep and Ìambs ; and if anY
of you should, bY 'exPound'ing the
worrl, comfort, aclnnonish or feed one
of the little flock, ¡rou will irave your
reward.

I now request the views of Elder
\1-rn. J. Furington, through the Sre Nst
ou the twetfth chapter of Bevelation.
I desire an explanatiou of the ÌÍomau
clothed with the sun, &c., and of the
great red dragon, with his heads and
crowns, anC of the stars of heaven
that his tail tlrew and cast to'the
earth.

Yours in gospel bonds,
W. C. THOMAS.

Bnoucurox, Ill., .A.ugust 4, 1884

BRETEREN B¡nsn:-I have 
^great desire for our brethren to take

the SrGNS oF TEE Tlmns, for it comes
bearing such precious tidings to met
â poor, uuworthY sinner; for if I am
ever saved, it witl be a Poor sinner
saverl by grace, ancl grace alone.
Brethren Beebe, I do hope and trust
in tl¡e l-lord that l¡e will spare you for
many years to publish and' send out
the SreNs, to edify and comfort þis
dear child.ren. 'I feel encouraged that
there are bthers of our brethren l¡ere
who will send in f'or the SrçNs before
very long.

Your un wortby brother in hoPe of
eternal life,

\\¡. u'. GAYr,Ð.

I î{Q,U ¡ RI ES AFTE R TRUTH
MrcosrÄ Co., Mich., August 5, 1884.

Wrr-r, Elder Wm. J. Purington
please give his views through the
SrcNs oF TEE Tnrns on DeuteronomY
xxxii. 39, and oblige a Poor Pilgrim ?

STEPEEN EAMMOND.

A)

so¡ne time past has not been caused
by a want, of deeP interest in and a
constant coneernufor the prosperity
of the SrcNs oll 'rEE Tnrns, but for
other reasous. First, because' the
Srcxs iras been so constantly fìlled
of ìate by able corres¡rondence and
eclitorials; secondly, because my time
ancl. mind. have been incessantly en
gagecl in the work of tbe ruinistrY. I
wouìd adcl that man¡" of our churches
in this part of the state haçe of late
lreen blessed of lhe Lord by ingather'
ings of the purchase of liis blood, aud
have been matle to rejo tce.

Now, brother . 
\\¡illiam L, Beebe, I

INFORMATION WANTED.
Roctin.ün, Mi'lam Co., 'Iexas, Á'ug. 5r 1884.

Wllr, some of tho bretbren Please
let me know rvhere I can get Jouesls

request an etlitorial from your peu
Ohurch Elistory ?

A. IU. JONES different this Through floods of misrepresentation

TF T'ETE TTMES
CIRCULAR LETTERS.

199
.eartìr, tlre opinions and invesfigations
of the carnal mind. lYhile believing
ln the education of the earthly nind
to fllt its proper sphere, we say most
emphatically that earthly education
is of uo possible beneflt to throw light
upon divine trutlr, or to quaiify the
preacher to proclaim the unsearchable
riches of Christ. All these qualifica'
tions are comprised in that gift given
from above. i('We havo this treas-
urertt says Paul, " in ea¡then vesseìs,
that the excelleucy of the poner mây
be of God, and not of us.tt Jesus is
the preacher. ß( I have Preached
righteousness,Tt he says, (r in the great
cougregation.'7 The gospel is a rere-
lation from heaven, a¡rrì shines in its
own light, and not in the light of the
investigations of the carnal mind,
whether educated or uneducated.
The indispensable prerequisite, either
to proclaiur or to receive the everlast-
iug gospel, is the gift of the EIoIY
Spirit; and this blessed Spirit will
teach antl that blessed gospel will
shiue whether the individual is etlu'
cated or uneducatetl in nâ,ture
Qualified in this manner upon the day
of pentecost, Peter spake as the
Spirit gave utterance (( of the won
derful works of God.t' Imagine Peter
endeasoring by weeks of <liligent
study to prepate hinself for this oc.
casion, how long would it have taken
him to ¿scertain in this manner what
the Spirit tauglit him in the (slight-
ning's flashtt of its power, that (( tbis
is tbat which was spoken by the Pro
phet Joel 9t' Notice carefully the doc-
triue preachetl upon this occasion-
Jesus all the way through, a crucifi.ed
and risen Redeemer, the strong doc-
trine cemeuted ¡vith the sweet savor
of gospel experience. îhe church
thus orgauized, we are infbrured. in
the text, ¿( continued steadfastly in
the apostlest doctrine'tt

À similar expression is fouud. in
Paults solemn charge to TimothY:
rrTake heed unto thyselt and unto
the tloctrine; continue in them : for
in doiug this thou shalt both save
th¡selt and them that hear thee'"
This is a solemn atlmonition to the
ministry,.'6 continue in them." It is
evidence.of an unhealthy condition in
the church when fault is found with
doctriual preaching. We are to ulark
welt the bulwarks af. Zíon. OPPo
neuts may sometimes be raised. uP
within onr borclers to coutrovert the
truth, and such otrlposition may com-
pel ttre faithful ministry to dwell
more particularly upon the points
opposed, aud the church become'

he V,í,rgini,et, Corceqtond,'íng Meeti,tug
o.f Primitiue Baptists, ao¡¿uened, wi'tl¿
nft. Ziott ûlrurch, Loudoutt to., Va.,
August 13ih,,ILth and' 15th,,1884, úo
the cløurch,es, øssoci,at'ions anil meet-

T

ings rcitlt, tt:hotn zt,e cowespond,, sends
greeti,ng.
Ð¡¡.n BnotutnNo:-Through the

kind protecting care and. unchanging
goodness of our heavenly tr'ather, we
are again permitted to greet ¡;ou.
We hope tbat we are graciouslY en
al¡led to appreciate, at least to soùle
extetrt, tl-re high privilege that wo
enjoy, ancl the invaluable biessings
that surround us; blessings flowing
fror¡ that nerer.failing fountain of
grace and ÌÐercy .through our dear
Redeer¡er to the poor ancl needy in
Zion, and b5 which we are enabled.
to meet, to rvrite, and'to talk of the
¡vond.ers of his love. This is a themp
above atl earthly considerations, and
none but the heaven-born and. heaçen-
taugtrt are inspired to comprehend
its exalted ruorth. With solemn
reverence we wonld write of sucl¡ a
subject and to such a people, calling
your atteution to the following Scrip-
ture, (cAncl they coutinued steadfastly
in the apostlest doctrine and fellow-
ship, and in breaking of breatì, and
in prayers.tt-Äct's

TIie Scriptures
ti. 42.
reveal to us'the

church of the living God in all her
impregnable power and heavenlY
beauty, built upon the Ilock of eter-
nal ages, against which the gates of
hell ¿(shall not provail.t' Ng earthly
eJ¡e ûan look upon her beautY, nor
can the uatural nind comprehend in
the least her glory. It is a kingdom
not of this worltl, and no earthly pen
has ever beeu able to trace its glori'
ous travel. " God is in the midst of
her,tt is the reason assigned for the
perpetual existence of this church
amid, the changing scetres and perse-
cutions to which she has been and
wilì ever be subjeet while time con
tinues. The text gires an evide¡rce
by which this church is to be recog-
nized in all ages and among all na-
tions. the connecting verses show
very plainly the class of persons to
which it refers, Persons who hatl
been srpricked in their heart," aud
thus made to see Jesus the Savior of
sinners, and to gladlY receive the
word of the l¡ord. Nor are we writ'
ing of a protracted human effort, and
of poor, deluded mortals frightened
into a profession of which they have
no possible concePtion. l{o; but we
write of the day of the l-lordts powert
the day when he descended uPon the
glowing mountains of Zion, and
spread the glory of his triumph there:
The God

" Who can daeb wholo rvorìtls to death,
Ancl make them when hs"pleasg'"

(ß The day of pentecost was fullY
come,tt the day selected. in his infinite
wisclom, with all the circumstances
surround.ing it, and that led in an
unbroken path to it. The redeemed.
of God who were to gaze uPon that
glorious scene wero gathered under
his mighty ¿¡¡fl, guiding haud ¿r with
ône accorcl in one place. Änd sud-
denly there came a sound. from heaven
as of a rushing mighty vind,tT Hqw

from tbe sounds of

in the doctrine, and the
ven glorified. in its procla-

established
God of hea
mation. This has been tho case in
the travel of the churches composing
the Correspondiug Meeting, particu
larly so during the past thirty-flve
Jiears. It is well that all should re-
member that the controversies of
tbese years have been something of-
far more importance than a personal
d.ifference l¡etween preachers or a
,,mero war of words. Great and im
portant principles have been attacked,
principles that underlie all immortal
joy. úú If tlìe foundatious be de-
strdyed, what canttho righteous tlo ?tt
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ânil false accusation, able and valiant Sar-ior.t) We may sor¡retinres make this love and knowledge of the cloc-ministers of the cross, rvhose voices bungling work in preaching it, but trine, and this holy and sweet feiiow-are now hushetl. forever in the silenpe that does not detract fro¡n its power ship, are ûhings beyond our coi¡trolof death, ha_r'e borne the banner of and glory. The apostles rvere di- îhey are all incluclecL in that l¡lessecleternal truth. TVe love their mem- vineìyfnspired to preacb and. to write revelation through our l_rord Jesusory, and are wit¡resses of tlieir faith- of it; hence the term, ,{ thg apostlesT Ohrist, sweet consolatíons. blessedfulness. fn contending for the truttr doctrine.t2 It is an ((unparalleied. instructions, flowing like a ril,er cieartbey have but spohen as servants of battering-ramt, to level all carnai ¡e- as crystal from the great white thronethe churches, and the cloctrine which ligion, tradition, and oppositiou ro of Gotl. and bearing unto his childreuthey have preached is the d.octrine divine trutb. trt is an tmpregnable the precious evidence of ìife eternalwbich we hold. We cannot allow fortress, behind rvhicl¡ the chr:rch for their conrfort and encouragement.them to be separated in this matter ûnds perfect security. Continue in .¿ That which was frone the begin_from the churches which they have this diçine standard, nót in the oreeds ning,t, says John, ,¿ which we haveso faithfuily served. .Xhe attacks and regulations of menrs inr.ention heard, rvhiah rve have seen with ourulron theun are attacks upon us whose These things are of uo possible mo- eyes, wbich we have looked userrauts they have been, and. tbere is ment to the cbild of God. Ï,[bat aud our hands have hanclled , of theas much reason to attack us now as cares he for. the decision of the Nicene Yy'ord of life; for tbe life \YâS manr-there has been at any time during ilre or any such council ? . IMhere is the festecl. and we har-e seeu it, antl bearpast thifty-fiye years. 'lV-e are hold Bible aurhority binding such tieci_ i.vitness, ancì show urrto J¡ou thating to.Cay the same principles of gos- sions upon the church ? $¡here the eternal life, w'hich was .rryith tbepel truth ; our ministry proclairn authority for such gat-herings excepïthem, our churches receive them in the impudenpe of antiebrist, writ-

eternal anc'[ vital principles, in which ten upon a brow of brass g W-e must declare Ìye üqto you, that ye aìso mavthe church has continued from its have a ¿( Thus saith the Lord, for lrave fellowship with us r and truorganization upon the day,of pente- what we practice anrl preach. îhis our fellowship is with the Fath er. anclcost to the preseut time, a,ncl in rçhicli is the diriue measuring rod; aud the with his Son Jesus L)hrist.7, Fellor¡.'it ¡vill continue throughont alì time. opinions and customs heid aud ob_ sltip is a fêllo¡r'-feeling among thel$en die, but eve¡lasting truth, nerer seryetl even among us are of uo bene- member.q of ihaú one body of which((They cottinued,,t 'tre are infornoecl fit, only so far as they conform to this Christ is tbe Ilead, uniting tlìeüì to

l'ather, and q.as manifestetl'unto us;
that v¡hich we ha¡-e seen and heard

steadfastìy .'j) This does not look divine standard. ft is ¡lot our pur- one auother and unto him ia an eúer_like conceding some tìiings, compro- pose in this letter to enter into an nal oueness; and this fellowshi pismising and srnoothing up some oth exposition of what we un derstand to in the life which is in o.ar Lord JESUSs¡.s, and. thus open the way for the be eurbraced in the teachings of the Cl¡rist" It is au evidence of ihe eter-introcluciion of disòrderly elements, apostles, liut to simply call attention nal, r.ital unity or oteness of Christthough they may wear onr name and to the doctrine whicÌ¡ the.v preached. and the church. ¿.AnrÌ gçave hirn,,tassume to fight under our banner. and of which they were inspired to says Faul, úrthe lread over all to theThis is not steadfast wo¡k. This is write, as that in which we are to son church, rvhich is his bod¡., the f'ult_not what Paul means when he says tinue. This is a lam¡r unto our Í-ee ne.qs of him that filleth alÌ iu all.r2to the Corinthians, (( Watch ye, stand and following its tight we cannot (( So we, being many,2, he sâJis agalÐ,fast, quit you like men, -De strong,t, $Iay the L,ord enable us to look aw zLy (r are oüe body in Christ, and every¿( be ye steàdfast, UnmOl'able.r, Or from all else, and to look rintc¡ this one noemt.¡ers one of another.r, Hereto the Ephesiaus, .ú Stancì therefore, our never-failing guide, and to obey is felÌowship, l.ilessed f,ello wship, eter-having your loins girt ¿Lbout with the apostolic injunction, .r l[ow I be_ nal aud r-ital. But paul s¿reaks par-truth." fn an unbroken succession seech you, brethren, nuark thenr which ticularly of the outwarcl el'iclence offronc the apostolic age the churcl¡ of cause divisions antl offenses cou trary this f'eilowship in tl:e travel of thethe living God has (ó continued steatl_ to ûhe doctrine which 5 e have learu visibìe church. In this they ¿. con-fästly in the aposiles' doctrine ed; and avoid them.,t-Rom. xr-i. 1 tinued steadfasily,,, we are iold , r( aüdlhence divisions have marked the L,¡et us briedy consider the word in breaking of bread, aud in Pra.Yers.')Baptist name, verifying tire truth of ú¿ feliowship ,, in the text; r¡coutinued This churcb, com ¡rosed of baptizedthe apostolic. assertion, r( They went steadfastly in the âpostìes' doctrice believens in the Irord, and continuingout from us, but they were not of us and fellowship.'r From the conrec- steadfastly in the trutb as it is infor if they had been of us, they would tion it will be readily seen that this Je.sus, was <iivinely autborized tohavo continued with us : but rìrey fellowship is based not only upou an aclnninister the holy r_¡rtlinances ofwent oui, that they might be matle experience of gospet grace, but upon baptlsm and corn¡nunion. No org¿ìn-mati{'est that they wero not all of a steadfast continuan ce in the ¿pos- ization except his cbu¡ch has everus.t-l Johu ii. 19. A faithful pro- tlest doctrine. A church bo be in received such authoritç Baptismclamation of the gospei is like a fan apostolic fellowship must be contend_ cau be administerecl on ly by tlre minupon the summer threshin g floor. ing for apostolic doatrioe. This fol_ istry Ìreld it the f'elìo wship of ihisîhe spiiit of compromising truth has lows the experience and baptism that gospel church; and no child of gracenev€r preyailed in the churcb else the text requires. We have also a cat¡ see clearly who fails to see thatour fathers could haye corupromised " rrore sure wo¡d of prophecy rr than r¡one have a right to miuister aboutupon the ¡¡ission system, Sunday mere opinion in regard to continui ng its altar, and to a.seat at its comschools, &c. Nor will this spirit ever in the apostles, doctrine and fellow- munion tahle, who has not l¡een bap-prevail âmong us. ft is not the light ship. The New School party claimed tized by the rninistry helti in its holygiven to guide us. ft is not the IIoly that they w€re upot¡ ùhe apostoìic and blesserl fellowship. Tl¡ese areSpirit with which we are bl ieSSed , our ground when they went out from sacred auit solemu facts, in the lightinfallible and. unfãiling guide. The among us, and make the same arro- of which opinions and qusioms avaiitext assures us of the steadfast con- gant claim to-day, buü this does not nothing. "A¡r error here uust eyertinuanoe of the church in the truth. noake it so. The Holy Spirit tioes stand as in'the glare ofeternal Doon,Built upon the P,ock, in the Rock, not teach conflicting lessons. We never to be condoned, but erer tobeand of the Bock, this church must must also learn the diff'erence be- punished ; every transgression of thecontinue stead.fast foreyer. rr God is tween respecting an experience of gospel conomandments rvill bring itsin tho midst of her; she shall not be gospei grace, and holding one in fel Éú just recompense of rewarcl.,,moved,t, lowship though he nay have such an They continuetl (¿ in breakin gofBut notice the expressiron, ¿6 the experrence, yeú be foancl opposing brea¡l.t' This was to then: a holyapostlest d.oetrine,,t in whicbr ehe con- the tloctrine. A. rrligious organiza- sign of the great wolk which haclthued steatlfasily. Ma¡k the one- tion is certainly ¡ot in apostolic fol been done for them. ú. This is myuess presented iu ilre form of expres- lowship when m isrepresenti ng and body,rsaid the blessetl Savior , 
(rrrhich

trines. The
called

Iatber would imply a of the Lord Jesus, and that for their branoe of me.r, In all nations and

sion. ft is doctrine, uot doc- falsoly aceusing the faithful min istry is broken for you: this do in remem-
multiplicity of views and variety of firmnosg in contonding for the trath ages this is a perpetual remembranceopinions. There is but one doetriue, of the living God. BuÈ we,are glad to the people of God of his goodness

experience,

aa

t,
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asd that ie .( the doctrine of Gôd our to know that tbi¡ blessed and. merey. It is a light which burns point of the doctriue of God our Saç-

Pon;

ly

upon the gospel altar. It is the
Lordts table, aud. upon ii are spread
emblems of the bou¡rty of the FatherTs
hoirse" It is for tbe FatherTs chil_
clren, a sign written, in tho gospel
heavens, and. to continue thro ugh all
tirue. ú¿ tr'or as often as ye eat thÍs
bread, and drink this cup, ¡le do show
the Lord's death till he come.7'

IVe are. ilformecl, in conclu siolì,
tiraû ihey continu,ed in .¡ prayers.t,
The spirit of prayer graoiously glveu
unto them remainod with thenr.
Through this they held a blessecl
cou:m¡rnior¡ with our God ; and this
spirit remains with the saints ever
but is founcì with uone oûhers. IT
sheds a blessed fragrance mpon their
patlr, encouraging them ever amid
the conflicting scenes that surouncl
them. ft recognizes il¡eir utter help-
lessness, and the power of him before
whose throue ,tirey bow, anri ûpon
whose strong and eçer lasiing arl1l
they lean. O what a blessed pnvt-
iege to be tìrawn to the throne of God
rû 1lraler ; to irnow that though we
are weaL-, he is strong. Ti¡is co¡l_
tinuir:g in prayer tells us that the
church of God is never fl¡e leader
but always the follower of ûhe tr_.¡a mb.
LooI< abroad upon all the religious
organizations of time, whether of
Catholicisno or Frotestan tism i¡ makes
no difference. See them in their vain
attempts to go before ühe L¡ortt , andto Ìegislate for him. Where is tbe
criusistency iu prayitg to anoilrer to
clo what they ciaim to l¡are po\yer to.
do themselves ? 'IÌ¡ere is no IOOûì"
for prayer among ilrese people or in
their systems. F,eiigion is to thembut a mere forrn, and prayer but
mochery. I_.lacking all tho othe¡ evi-
deuces worn by tbe church of Cbris t-

the¡' lactr this. But it is a brìght
pearl in that rictr cluster of evidences
graciously given by the tr-¡ord to tris.
church; emblems of a Saviorts. loi,e
\r'orn by (( tlie bride, the l_¡anr b,s
wife,t2 in alì ages ; jewels of heav enly
beauty, that shine in "the splend or of
gospel light. Bapti sm, the apostlesz
doctrine and fellows hip, the breaking
of bread, and pralers, are heavenly
ornaments with which she is adorned
as she stands before the throne in the
radiart beauty of her King. The
worltl has ever endeavored to couu-
terfeit these th iugs, and the nearer
the counterfeit rn appearance to the
genuine, the more important to sl¡unit. But this beautifal church, ar-
rayed in the righteousn ess of her
Redeemer, anil adoroed with the pre-
cious eml¡lems of bis lo re, must ever
stand as ¿( the pillar aud ground of "
the truth,rr and truth must flnally
triumph oçer all opposition. tr'rom
off its holy altar the light of the gos-
pel ever falls. lt stands arr eternal
Gil¡raltar againsË the dashing ancL
roanng lvaves of antichrist, and all
the- misreprersentations antl false ac-
cusaticns of its enemies. The ever-
lasting gospel of tl¡e grace of God in
all its distinguishing principles is an
eternal bed-rock underlying all its
hoty joy and glorious travel. These
eternal things are the everlastin ob.arms which holcl us up, There is not,
one principle of gospel truth , one
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NEIU T{Ð,{VÐI{S .{,NÐ .{ NETV ÐARTH.
" NEvEtìTtrrELESs wo, according to his prom-

ise, look .for ¡eç' heavens and a new elrth,
wherein ilwelleth righteòusness."-2 Poter
iii. i3.

îo natural reasoÐ this passage of
Scripture seems to refer to a new
creation of a materiai universe which
mây be seen aud conprehended by
the carnal mind; and hence the vain
effbrts of rneu since the apostlets day
irave been tlirected to lincl out by
diligent study the particular time
when this glorious revelation sball be
noanif'ested. This uanner of urÌder-
standing thís aud other similar
sages of Scripture associates the uew
creation with the close of time and
the end of the world in a literal sense.
Man-v very gifted and justly esteemed
brethren, in their anxiety to under-
stand the future aud undeveloped,
purpose of God in this matter, have
stutlied out theories, aPParentlY

f,or ¿(the faith which \ryas oÐce deli\'- foundetl upon the letter of the Scrip-
ered unto the saints,ttin au unbloken tures, b-v which they have supposed
boncl of eternal unity. Their fellow- they coulcl anticipate the fulfilknent
ship cannot be severed, because it is of the revelation given, and thus forè-
¿¡ rqith the Father, a¡ld witir his Son tell tl¡e end of time, while this
Jesus Christ.Tt And now, d.ear brcth ìrnowlerìge, if it could be attained,
ren, aurid the storms that enshroud might gratify the pride and curiosity
and the clsucls that envelope ust of the natural miud, Ít would not
amid the many attempts to break our beneÍit the saints in their spiritual
sweet aÐd blessed feììowship, and to comfort or growth in grace. It is
misrepresent and decry the doctrine sufficient for those who trust in the
çhich we loye, while rlangerous errors Lord to rèst in the assurance that
of various fbrms, inno¡a

doctrine and order of
tions upon theil Gotl has ¡( deternoined the times

tlìe our lrord, before appointed,)'and that there can

seelç au entrance amoDg us, in this be no f¿ilure in that predestination
((Änd we know that all things work

ior, that \ce cail afibrd to yieltl. AIi
must l-¡e l¡eld nore near ancl dear than
life íiself. Convincs us of ihe failure
of oue of these eterÐal and vital
things, and we linow that, the new
covenaut is undone, and that rÍe are
lost to ail eternily. But (r thanks be
to God,tt tl¡is cannot be the case.
..lerusalem is '( a tai¡ernacle that shall
not ire tahen d.own; not one of the
stakes thereof shall erer be removed,
neither shall any of tìre corils thereof
be-broken.tt It is a coyenant (ror-
derecl in all things and sure.7'
¡¡Elere let ns test our weary heacl

When lightnings biaze antl thundo¡s roll.tt
In concludi[g our remarks upot

tìlis subjeci, we wili state tirat noth-
ing contained in our letter shoukl be
construed. to deny our ardent desire
for the unity of cur churches every-
¡vhere upon the eternal principles of
gospel truth. It is this that we earn'
estly desire. But we must have good
cloctrine before there can tre good
order, and tl¡ere can be no unity upon
auy otber basis. Tl¡is is the unity
referred to by the psalncist in the
Ianguage, (r Behoìd, how good and
how pleasant for brethreu to drveli
together in unity ltt We rejoice to
know that there is such a ¿-( unity of
the S¡¡irittt among us. Our God has
churches to-day contending earnestly
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iúy, of love time; fbr while he has appoiuted time

dark, deludecì age, while vain Pride
and ignorance reign in the carnal
world, O maY our Irord. sustain and
keep ús. Truly without him \Fe cât
do ïothing. What a Precious coü-
sideration, to knorç that he whose
prå,yers eier prevail çith the Father
has- prayed f'or us. 6(tr pray,tt says
þs, c(nob for the world, but for them
*úicn thou hast given me.tt Before

together for good to them that love
God, to them rvl¡o are the called ac-
cording to his purpose.tt-P,orn. viii.
28. ft is not revealed. at what date,
as we count time, the encl of the
world shall be, as our Lord expressly
tokl his inquiring disciples. óúIleaven

his throne theY must fin hine in aud earth shall pass away, but m.v
ally s
vileimmortal splendor, their bodies worcls shall not pass away. But of

changed, and. fashioned iike unto the that day and hour knoweth uo tuân,
glorious
66 Now un

body of their Redeemer. no, not the angels of heaven, but mY
to him that is able to keep Father only.tT-Matthew xxiv. 35r 36.

INhis is true of all events vhich are
hidden in the unreçealed purpose of
Gor-1' No created intelligeuce can

majesty,
now aud

dominion and power, both read the sealed book of the hidden
ever. Ämer¡." rrill of God.

Our meeting h
season from the

as beep a refïeshing Immediately preceding the words
I-.¡ordts gracious pres- unclerconsideratiou the beloved saiuts

etrce. Ministers bave come to us are reminded thât one day is with thefron tliff'erent L]orcl as a thousaud Yeârsr and a

fou from f'alling' and to preseDt Jou
iaultiess before the presence of his
glory with exceeding joyr to the onl.y
wise ço0 our Savior, be glorY and

procìai
derfuì
has graciousl
manif'estatiou

Our next
porn tert to
mtssLoll, wit

parts of our eountrYt
itl¡ one Yoice tire won-miug w

way of salvation Tl¡e l-.¡ord thousano-l )'ears as one day, that is,
uDto us a the Irord is not as we are subject to

and cf fellowship, for which we desire for his creatures, he stiil is '( the high
to fþel thauhf'ul. aucl lotly One that inhabiteth eter-

y grauted
of unauisl

annual noeeting is a¡r'
be held, by rìivine Per'
h Eber¡ezer Church, tr ou-

nity, whose name is Eloly.t2 IIis
word en<lureth forever, and by it we

doun Co., Va., to begiu on lYednes- are assurecl that all temporal things
day preoeding
August, 1885,

the third Sqn<lay in pass away; yet this does uot aft'ect
¡vhen anel where we the certainty of the Promise to all

hope to meet with ¡'our messengers rvho iove his appearing' that they
àgârt

J. IT. BADGER, l\{',od. shall see him as he is. In this ¡(com-

G. G. G¡I,I,EEEn,' Clerli. ing of the day of Gotl ,, (r the elements saints.t' Reç. xix. 8, 14. Iu this displayed úhe dreadful conderhnation

ES
shail nnelú witl¡ fervent heat.tt eon-
suming all our fiìthy rags of self-
rigbteousness. ¿{l[evertheless wêr
according to his promise, Iook for nerr
heavens and a new earth, rnherein
dwelleth righteousuess.t) The pecu-
liarity of this looking is that it de-
pends exclusively upon .'his prom-
ise.t7 In our lçoakness and unbeiief
we often try to streugthen our hope
by some work of our own, such as
taking heed to our way, or washing
with snow water, using nitre
much soap; but these are all dis-
solvetl and consumed by tlie bright-
ness of that clay òf eoa rvhen the
light of his presence slrows the vanity
of all such eftbr,tsr and we see our
poliution and vileness still remaining.
Tliis is the perpetual experience of
the subjects of grace; and it would
drive them to despair were it not that
they are saved by -hope which rests
alone iu the promise of God that can-
not lie or fail. According to this
precious assurance we 'ú look for new
heaveus a¡rd a new earth.tt

Ifnder the old heaven of the legal
and aeremonial covenant we have
found only the exceeding sinfulness
of sin and the justÍce of our condem-
nation. Burning with just wrath, all
tbat l-reaven is clothed with terror,
excluding eYery ray of hope, as its
awfr¡l thunder ¡reals the terrible seut-
erce, '( Cursed is every one that con-
tinueth not in aìI thiugs whiah are
written in the book of the law to do
them.t' If there were Do better cove.
nant tt¡an that, the gloom of endless
despair çould resü upon every con-
scious sinner, for under that heaven
there ças no possibility of justifica-
tion for any one who fpiled to f'ulflll
coutinually the utmsst requirement
of the law. To those who know their
just condemnation untler the holy
law, is given the revelation of the
'( new heavens. and a new earth,
zoherein dwelleth righteousness.'1 This
was not the case under the fotmer
heavers. While by the law was the
knowledge of sin, it had no right-
eousness to bestow upon the guilty
But this does not hinder the saints
frou confidently trusting rbr right-
€ousness in that gtace by which Gotl
justifles the ungodly, because they
have his promise accord.ing to which
they (riook for ueç' heavens and a
new earth, wherein tlwelleth right-
eousness.tt This is the ground, of
their justifrcation before God. ' Their
stroug Redeemer has fulfllled the de-
rnands of the holy ìaw and redeemed
them fîom all condemuation, being
of God made unto them that perfect
righteousness which exceeds the
righteo usness of the scriÌres and Phar:
isees, in which inflnite justice is satis-
fied, so that they are completely
justifred through the redernption that
is in Christ Jesus. Being thus made
free from sin, they are reconciled to
God, and experience fullness of joy
in his presence. îhis is the bliss of
the new heavens and earth in the
text, and perfect righteousness dwells
nowhere else. This is tle ¿¿ fi.pe lineu
white and clean ttin whiah the follow-
ers of the l-.¡amll are elothetl, 'r for the
frne linen is the righteousness of

2$
glorioLrs cìothing they are accepted
in the judgnoeut of God, ¿..nd there-
fore they are sa'uisf.ed.

f,'he saints whom Feter insludes.
with himself as lookiug for the úr new
bea,veus and a nels eørth,tt are those
to whom this epistle is addressed,(rthem that have obtaiued like pre-
cious f'aith with us ftlie inspired apos-
tles] through the righteousness of
God ard our SaYior Jesus Cbrist."
By that faith only can they look for
that to which Peter refers. If it were
only some great temporal event rçhich
reason could apprehend, then this
looking for it would not i¡e conflned
to those whose faith receives the
assurânce of .¿ his promise.tT But as
it is '¿ according to his promisertT it is
hidden frorn the wise and prudent
'and revealed only unto babes, (( which
were born, not of bl9od, nor of the
will of the fleslr, nor of the will of
man, but of Gocl."-John i. 13. These
are Ìed by the Spirit of God to know
tbat there is no salvation in the
works of the law, nor in anything
which they can d.o. Therefbre they
look away from that old covenant,
(the olcl heavens ancl earth,) anct look
fbr the promised rest in the right-
eousness of Gocl in Christ Jesus,
which is their only libpe for justifica-
tÍon. It is this sweet confidence in
the immutable prornise of God re-
veaìed in tl¡e experience of every
saint, which is the only ground on
which they rest. This is the .( new
earth t' to each of them, for it is a
resting place of which they knew
nothing until it was revealett by the
Holy Spixit in their experience; and
that revelatiou was gireu at the very
time rvhen the old legal heavens
wherein they had trusted. wero con--
sumed ln the blazing light of Érthe
coming of the day of God,tt leaving
them no place (or earth) whereon
they could <l\sell. The Spirit of
Christ in the saints leads them to
look fbr the fulûllment of this prom-
ise of God throughout their sojourn
in time, so that they continually seek
first (or look for)the kingdom of God
and l¡is righteousness. îhis longing
desire arises from that new heart
which is givon to them that they may
fear the Lord f'orever, for the good of
them aud of their children after them.

-Jer. xxxii. 39; Ezekiel 4xxvi. 26.
No sucl-r huuger ancl thirst after
righteousness cân originate in that
carnal n¡ind which is enmity againsti
God, and cannot be subject to his
law; therefore every one in whom
that desire ís fbund must be letl by

Spirit of God, and. all such are
sons of God. îhis world is not .the
home of these vossels of mercy;
therefore, like homesich pilgrims, by
faith they look for'( a city which hath
foundations, whose builder and maker
is God.tt T'he distinguishing charac-
teristic of these l¡eirs of glory is thaf
they can find no dwelling place iu
this world, and therefore they (3look
for new heaveus and a uew earth,
wherein d welleth righteousuess.tt

ln tl¡e ortler of manifestation, the
flrst heavens and earth appeared in
the dispensaüion fïom Adam to Moses,
whea thè universal reign of doath



9ffi9
which restetl upon a guilty world
The darkness of that night is but
feebly illuminecl by the ligbt of the
reveìation of faith in the f'ew saints
wbo shine as stars in that gloomy
firmament. Then, in tire legal tlis.
pensatiou the Second heaven is re-
vealed, extending from the giving of
the Mosaic law to its fulfillment by
our I-rorcl when on Calvary he said,
(( ft is finishecl.t, îhe cìesolate house
of Judaism was not utterly clestroyed
until the overthrow of the city of
JeruSalem, which is said to haye been
soou (about four years) after this
epistle was rvritte¡r. The third hear.
en is revealed in the gospel tlispensa-
tion or kingdom, which was estab-
lished wheu the Lord Jesus endued
his apostles with power from on high
liy the wonderful bapti,sm of the lloly
Ghost o¡l the day of pentecost. Yet
the form of legal worship continued,
though destitute of iife, until the de-
struction of the Jewish temple and
dispersion of that once favored na-
tiou. This uùter desolation of those
old heavens is.. cìoubtless inciucled in
the cleclaration preceding the text,
and in that sense the gospel church
io her visible organization is the new
heavens and earth in our text. But
if that were all . üìrat is contained in
the declaration, it wouìd have only a
historical interest to the saints iu
after ages; therefore in this, as in alì
the testimony of inspiration, the
Comforter shows the things of Jesus
to his saints as inclucled in the per-
sonal experience of each iudividual.
In this application, tbe first heaçen
answers to that gloorny period of
sensible condemnation when the dark-
ness .almost sinks the trembling sin
uerinto clespair. Then, iu the typical
shadorvs of the law the holiuess of
God is more clearly displayed, caus
ing his sin to appear exceeding sin-
ful, and. produciug deatÌ: to all hope
of justification from that source.
this seconcl heaven seems even more
intensely dark ancl terri ble than the
dim and undefined shatlows of' the
former experience ; and when the
awful thunder of that holy law pro-
claims, tú The soul tlat sinneth iù
sball die,t' these hcavens being on
fire, are dissolçed in his view, forbid-
ding hope, and compellirg him to
confess the justice of that sentence
which conclemns him, the glorious
gospel comes to him in this lost con
dition, proclaiming the new heavens
and earùh, as iu our text, reveaiing
the righteousness which is of God by
the faith of Jesus, which dwelleth
(that is, remains forever) therein.
This is the perfect r,.rbe of justifying
grace which secures the salvation of
every one who is clothed in it. fn
thêse heavens there is no condemna-
tion, and conseqnently there,is no
more curse or death.-See Rom. viii,
1; Rev. xxi. 4; xxii. 3.

While it is evideut tl¡at none can
'r look for new heavens and a new
earlh,T until they have received the
knowledge of them, it is also true
that those in whose experience they
have been revealetl cân never oeâse
to look for them with öhat longing
desire whieh can be satisffotl only
¡yith the full realization of that per- lett, wiùh vhom ho ]lvoel very happily nearly ffll, ohe adornocl aqd illustrated, Beeides
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fect righteous¡ress which dwells there-
in ancl can be found nowbere else.
That earnest tlesire ibr conformity to
the holy perfection of Cbrist Jesus is
the infallible seal of the S¡ririt which
distinguishes the subjects of that
sal¡'ation whicir is of God. ìTo eft'ort
of ttre carnal heart can cournterfeit
thjs heavenly mark. Therefore it is
certain ttrai they never shall be dis-
appointed ¡yho are ¿( looking for that
blessed hope, and the glorious ap-
pearing of the great God and our
Savior Jesus Ohrist: who gave him-
self for us, that he might redeem us
frorn ali iniquity, and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works,tt-Titus ii. I3) 14. It is
positively declared tl¡at , rlfnt,o thern
that look for him fOhristl shati he
appear the second time without siu
unto salration.,t Tben the verv f¿ct
that we look for such things is assur-
ance tl¡at rre shall uot look iu vai¡t

These thougtrts âre submilted to
ihe consideration of our readers, in
compliance with the request of a
Ioung sìster in Ohio; and \re earn-
estly desire that they be received
only so far as they are found in ac-
cordance with the word of inspiration,
and the truth revealed in the expexr-
ence of them who love the truth of
salvation alone by the grace of God
reçealetl in our Irorci .fesus Christ.
The subject is not exhausted ; ancl
we add our owil wish to that of our
inquiring sister, fbr the vieivs of any
reacler n'ho feels to write u¡ron tbe
texù.

OBITUARY IVOTIGES
Iris wirh aheartfi lled with sorrow that l t¡v

to w¡ite for publication a ¡oiice of the cleath
of my clear husbantl, Frederick E. Ely, who
departecl this Jife very sutklenly, June 9, 1 884,
at his resiclence in Oharleston, Tioga Co., Pa.,
agecl6S.years, l0months ancl Zg days. IIe
'was born in ìr=ew Ilampshire in 181õ, movecl
to Pennsylvania when ûve ¡;cars olcl, where
he lived the rest of his life. IIe hail been ín
very poor health fol the last year, ancl for
several. years had been subject to rery dis-
tressing spells, lrhen it would seem as though
he couid hardly live. À physioian called it
neuralgia of the heart. 'When he gof over
o¡o of those spells he wouìd go about his
¡vork and feel quito well. The last year he
had them much ofiener ancl ¡oo¡e severe, tncl
would. feel very poorly all the time, althongh
he woultl go out antl ¡vo¡k a litile, He harl
beeo feeling as rfoll ae usual the day he rtied.
I[e was coming from.the barn to the horise,
when he was t¿ken very bad. When he got
to the door he ¡eked fo¡ eome medicino that
he had;.and ôook it, and aaid, ,¡O such dis-
tresc !" and clietl in a very few minutes. Ile
was not a raembôr ofàny ehureb, bot I think
he gave good evidenoo tbat he was a subjeot
of grace, IIe was a flrm believer in ealvation
by grace through Josue Christ alono. I think
he once felt as though he woulcl like ro be
baptizecl ancl joiu tho chnrch; but aa somq-
thinþ preventecl him doing so then, he nover
joined. When spokon to on tbe subject, he
woulcl say that be did not kno¡s as he harl
zlny right to join any churcb, as he was
afreicl he might tlisbonor tho oame of Jesus.
IIe ¡voulcl sometimos mako remarke like
these, j'I¡ it not woutlerful to. look abroad
and beholcl the rising eun, ancl all the won-
rlors of creation, aodl fool that it is Go<l that
hath createcl all thesê things ? praise the
Iorcl, O my ooul, autl all that is within mo
prâtsô his holy ¡amo.', .A.t anothor time he

Ilow muoh it expreseed in thoee fowsaiil, 'r
words, If f am hie, a¡d ho is mine, what can
f rr¡nô besitloe ?t, Tho moet of the time he
vas verj. roe€rved about üalking on tbe eub_jeet. IIe ¡sas marriod in 1ES5 to Eiiza S. Gil-
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eight y.eals. 1'hey hacl ;bhree childrel, when
the Lord saw Êt to taker his v¡ife and two
chiidren from him. trIe af,terw¿¡ds m¿rried.
Sally S- Rose, the sorro.wing w¡ite¡ of this
notice, rvith rvhom Ì¡e lived almost forty
J¡eârs, êver roady to do all thai a kincl. hus-
banrl couiil clo for his famiìy. trVhen thaú
dreadecl disease, diphtheria, prevailed, we
hail to part ¡ ith a littler tlanghter; but he
bore it more calmly 1;han the nnworthy
writer, ÉTe leaveg a sor.rowing wife, one son
and four daughters, besides other ¡ejaùives
and friends, to morìrn their loss, ,yet noi
çithout hope. Ilis fu:re¡aÌ n'as ai,tended.
Jnne 11, at his iato residence, çhe¡ asermou
was preached by Eìcler 1Vm. Campbell.

Yours ia sorrorv,
S. S. ELY

lVErLSBoRo, Pa., Á.ug. 2, 1884.

ÛIr dear wifo departect this life March oa
1884, aged 21 years ancl 4 days. After ¡.llno
days of painlrrl illness .I was coarpellerì to
witness ber death. She hacl been a iove¡ of
tbe trnth e¡,e¡ sincs her chiklhootl. .Lbout
the seventh ¡ear of her age, we hope that
God for Chrìst,s sako partloned her sins; but
she Ìrad never let these thingo bo kno¡vn un-
til tbe night of her cleatlL. About tv,o hours
before she passed ilway she called me, her
mother, brother and siste¡ to her bedside, and
tolcl us that she was going to die. I tben
asked her if she was reacìy and willin g to go,
anrì she sairì, ', I ean,t sa.y that I a¡l, but I
hopo that the Lord ¡cill make me w ilìing.
A.nd. tr wà¡nt you and all the ¡est to pray for
me, that I may be made 'ri lling.t'7 lìrethren,
I clo hope and. believe that her feel¡le pr'â,yers
and ou¡s we¡¿ hea¡d anel answered; for afier
a few mo¡oents I asked her if ahe f'elt anv
better satisfieal to die tira:u she dicl a r-yhile be-
fore. She saiil, ¡,O ves, I.arn wiliing to go
now ; I want to gei iromo, ont of my pain; I
wanû to go whero there is no sickness no¡
pain. I k¡ow tÌrat it is tra¡d io give you up,
aud all tbe rest of rlìoso that ¿¡e ¡ear and
dear to you by tho ties of'natu¡e ; but X musi
go and Ìear.e ;ou all. À¡,d. no¡v I rçant foLl
all to sing. O sing to me of heave¡r |, We
sang one verse as best we co¡¡ld. Wheu 'n,e

began to sing, sbe ¡aisecl her sçeet voice rvith
ours, and when the verse \qâs entled sho sa id,
" O that I couìd sing l,t Tl¡en she began to
ciasp her hands togethor, ancl praise her
God, and teil us how she ryas sared. ,( It is
by grace that I am saved,

"I¡YagAnd
grace

grâce
It was not for anylhing that I h¿¿t done, bur
grace has done it all.'7 ¡L lit¡lo befbre she
¡vas taken away, she gâve me ber haud. and
bademe farewelì, and liko¡lise all tho ¡est
of ôhoso who were near and tlear to her br

that taugirt my heart ro fÞar,
my f'ears ¡r¡lie':ed.,

the ties of nature. She szrid, ú,Ånd now my
last ¡equest.is, that you bave me laicl beside
my two littìe babes, fwhich had orly beeu
l¿id beneath tho soal four da5,s previous to
tbat time,l and tLrab you be laid by my sirle,
and that John William Bragg preach m.v
funeral.', Her fnneral was a ttended on the
thircl Sunday io May, by a large eon gregâ-
tion, The brother,s text.was as fol lows: "O
deatb, where is thy sting 1l O gravo,. wi_rero
is thÍ Yicto¡y ?',

Yonrs in tritrulation,
L. D. HUDSON

Nnw Manrnr, .lla., Ma¡z 25, lgEl

âuNT Bctßy Herring, çiclo¡v' of Deacon
David Ilerring, fell asleep in Jesus July 5,
1884. It may be said.that sìre ¡vas paralyzed
ât times fer t¡vo years or. rnore, aud. that that
wae the immediate cÂuso ,rf her death ; bttt
reaily sho was worn clown by age. She was
born May 16, 1801, and .rv.as aged 88 J¡ears, 1month anrl 20 days. Oor siste¡ was t¡r'ice
mar¡ied; first to Mr. Lewis ùfa¡zne, by whom
she had five children, all preceding her to the
grave, except one loving; tlaughter, sister
Lucy Â,, wife of Dr, BrantLy , all of thie place.
Aunt Betsy has been for over haif a century
a 1ìrm, devoted ¿ud. consistent Old School
Baptist, attencling her meetingo regniarly
until iufirmities preyeDted, aDal
beloved by all the brotherihood,

was greatly
for her chris-

tiau wo¡k and goclly convorsatiou. She wab
naturally a yory ami¿b,le ancl pleasant
woma¡, having a hoet of rsarm friende, Àll
the statioue in life that eho was oalled oa to

sistor Brautley, she ìras left quito a nuurber
of grandchiidren by a d.epartecl danghler
Sister Ërantley, though having a tsncler hus-
band, has neiúher father, nooúher, brotber nor
sister, anä in that sense feeis ionoly and sacl;
bnt sho ought to, and. no ctoubü cloes, feel
thaù no labor of lore nor pains 'were spared
by either her ancl husbancl, or aüy of the
kind neighbors, to do all to ¡enclor comfo¡t-
able the condition of the clear d.epartecl one
Wbile I so mucl¡ sympathizo with the kin, I
feel ttrat ùIiss Emily Wiritley, who has lived
with anrl tenrìerly ca¡ecl fo¡ aunt Betsey for
the last sixteen years, is especiaily eutitlecl
to meation, for h¡¡r kindness an¿l atteution.
Sho.feels ihat she has lost a mothor. ft was.
often my piivilege to visit ou¡ clear deparþecl
sister; she was always ready to speak of her
hope, and of hor perfeot wiilingness to clie;.
incleed. these were her engrossing thoughts.
In t,he peaceful slumber bhe lies near her last
horno, fuìl of years, full of worthy deecls"
worthy of imiiation by all. As nono of our
ministe¡s were preseni at her burial, an agecl
cleacon *as called upon to spoah orr the occa-
sion to tllo man)' rvho we¡o present, who
conpìied with the request.

Your brother,
!V},I. S. MOI¡TGO}IERY

Socr¡r, Crncr,¡t, Ga., July g, 1684.

OUR clea¡ sisrer, Mrs" Ðnfrza S¡n!úÞ. departed
this life June .12, 1883, aged 54 years, 2
months arid 3 clays. Eorn April 9, 1830, sis-
te¡ Smith uniúecl ¡çith the Oìd. School Bap-
tist Church at Cherry Flats, in l,be year 1s71,
and. ças baptizerl by Elder A. Si. John, fler
diseaso was consumption. She was a greaf
sufferer, although she bore iú wi¡h ohristian
fortibude and wiûhont murmuring. About a
year ago she wae brought very Jow, so that
the friends hacl given her up, thinking that
the time of her cloparturo was at hand. But
the Lord.'s time hact not yet como, and she le-
vived, ancl was c¡rite strong again, so thât
sho was enabiod to go lo Chorry Flats and
see her daughter, sister Jennio Ely, and also
to meet in chorch capaciiy with her dear
breth¡en for tl¡o last time hero on earth. It
rvas my privilege to be there ât that time. tr
hatl an escollent visit with her. Á.lthough
she was weah in body, yet she .was stroug in
the Lord ancl in the power of his might. Sì:o
lovecl to talk of Jesus and his ealv¿tir,tr. the
only name giveu untler heaven or. amorg
uen whereby Íle must be saved; the oniy
fonntain oirenerì io the house of David and. to
the inhabitants of Je¡usalem for sin and un-
oleanness. Tho King in his beauty was re-
vealed to her as tho cbief among ten thou-
sand antl altogether lovely ; and in the gal-
leries of his graco she beheki him as the de-
si¡e of all nations, f¿irer than the children of
inen. ,lordan was driçen back. ancì sho
sweetly passecl the river, telling the triumphs
of the Kicg. Her funeral ilas atúenclecl by a
large conconrso of peopie,. L¡oth of relatives
ancl f¡iencìs. The write¡ of this notioe use¿I
on ¡he occasion as â, te\t, Psalm cxxvii. 2,
'r For so he giveth bie beloveal sleop.t, Sister
Snoilh leaves a kinù aq¿l affectionato hus-
banil and four childron to mourn thoir loss;
yet we sorrow not as thoso vrho havo no
bopo. May reconciling grace bo given tho
afflicted husband and cbilclren, and may ihey
be still and know that he who is the goY-
erno¡ of the nations doeth all things well.
Oar dear sister was lovely in her life, lovetl
by all who knew her, and tbe churcl: wiil
greatly miss her; but the Lord,s will be done_

W. À. CÂMPBELL.
Jnnsny L{rr-rs, Pa., July tr2, 1884.

William XI" Manc departed this lir'e ou tho
6th of ÞIay, 1884, ageri 71 yoars, Z montbs ancl
24 days. Ile ¡vas a worthy ancl honorable
member of the Regular Baptist Chorch. IIe
joinecl the Indian Creek Church, Monroo Co,,
W. Ya., over forty years ago, ancl so¡r'ed. ag
tleecon fo¡ a nun¡ber of yoars. IIe wds un-
wavering in the apostolic d.octrine. Brother
Ilann was ofa ki¡d and obliging clisposition
toward his fellow-men. We thi¡k ho has en-
tertaiaed sòrangers in the full senso of tho
term. Ele woulcl tske in tho sick anrl aflicú-
ecl, antl keep thon for montbs, freo of charge,
Himself ancl his affiictetl wife epont ùLe
greâteÌ portion of their.lives in ¿clminister-
ing to the wante of the oiok, affiicted an.d clis-
treseetl onee around, them, May God in hie
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mercy âD¿l \distlom snstain the bereaved cross tho ¡iver to ancl tako the
widow in l¡er last anrl declining years. May Kentucky Central, at about 2:30

her iaét tlays be her best clays, in her relig- o'clock, for llelona, where conveyances ¡vill
ious progress. Brother Mann has left a wife, be in waitinþ: Thoso cornirg by privaüe

three sons antl ono daughter, ancl a great conreJ¡ânce will come to Mayts Lick, ancl in-
number of rel.atives and. frienclc to ¡oourn hie quire for Frank Laythau, Mrs' Ärzubia T,ay-

cloparture, I called'to see him ten ilays be- than, or Anthony Laythan. May's Lick is on

fore his ileath. IIe veas up, walking about, tho Ma¡sville ancl Lexington tornpike road,

l:nt saicl he was expecting a speeily dissolu twelye miiee from the former place.

tion. IIo talketl as though his departuro was We have the promise of several minister-

D.eår âs haud, that jre hacl Ê¡iehecl his courso, rng brethren from both eaet antl west, among

anil ¡vas reacly to be offoretl. Ilo said ho was 'whom are Eltlere Beebo, Dut'and, Smoot, Pur-

badly affiicted, antl tha! his bocly woulcl flnd ington, White ¿ncl \Teavor. Brethreu of our

no rest this side of the grave. IIe was chee¡- faitL ¿ncl ordor are cortliaily invitecl.

ful ancl rationai, and bore his affiictions anrl J. H. WÁ.LLINGFORD, Pastor
sufferings with patience' Tho last tì:irty
hours he rvas in a stupor. I imaginetl that Tnn Indian Creek Regular Old School
ho sras trying to say, I'arewoll, 'r'ain world ; Baptist Association n'ill convene ¡sith- the
I ¡vill soon l¡e ¡eleaeecl frorn suftering, sin aud Mercerte Rnn Church, Greene Co., Ohio, on
sorro\ç. At six o?clock in the morning the Friday before'the thircl Suntlay ia Septem-
last struggle canae, antl the spirit left its terÍ- ber, 1884, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., and continue
omont of clay. It has pleased God fo take the t¡vo following claYe'
four of the aged mals members of the Iudian Thoee coming on the cars will corne to
Cree)r Church, within the last sìx months. Xonia, Ohio, rvhere, they will l¡e ûlet on
'r Ilorv unsearchabìe are lris judgments, and Thursday evening and Fritlay ncorning, and
his s'ays past finding out.)' conveyecl to places of e.tertaiament aual to

JOEN MAJ{N the meeting
rluxrnn's sPnrNçs, \f' Ya' Thoso coming by privato conveyance from

Edward M@ore was born in Craven Co', N
the north ancl rvest will*caltr on l¡rethren Etl-
wartl l'erguson anrl lltl¡vaitl D¡,vis. Thoss
conring from the sonth ancl east will caII on
b¡eth¡en Daniel Ogiesbee antl Wm' Miller.

We extentL a general invitation to all
C. II'is father, Francis Moore, imnoigrated t'o
Kentucky, when he was quite young, ancl ro-
sidecl there one yeâl ; then move¿l back to
l{orth Carolina, antl livetl a year ór two; love¡s,of the truth, and especially to breth-
then moved back to Christian Co', Ky', and ren. in the rainistry,of our faitl¡ and oriler'
lived thero several ¡lears I then movetl to ALLEN HAINES
Stewart Co., Tenu., antl livecl there until
L857; then moved to Mercer Co., Ohio, where T¡rn Maine Old School Baptist Association
he liverl until he dieC. I{e embracecl religion wili bold. their next goseion with the Bow-
when a young man, and iived' a consist'ent doinham Church, at Bowiloinharn viliaget
christian sone sixty-two years of his lifo, cornrnencing on Friclay, September 5, 1884'
never bringing anyreproach upon thechurch' antl continue three claYs.
The Loril saw fit to call him t'rom lal¡or to By that timo wo hope to have our meeti:rg
rest May 29, 1684, at 7:00 p- m' Just l¡efore houso completetl, autl it is our desire that
ho expiretl he wae looking around tho room, those who lore the truth who ca¡¡ neet rvith
and Jesse asketl him what he was looking at' us will ao¡¡e ancl ¡eeiet us in dedicatiDg oui
ÌIo saicl,'¡ I see a star; it comes nearer antl houeo to tho worship of the true and living
¡earer all the timo'" While the family and God.
l\{r. R. Keiïl¡ wers at snpper' Nicy rernainecl H. CÄMPBELL.
wibh him. He askecl for'Ilarvei, wbo çent
to him, ancì inc¡iired wh¿t hs tlosired. fIe T¡rn Western Association of Fredeeti!arian
saitl, ¡¡I jubt wanted to soo You once more.t2 Regular Baptists wiII holtl her, thirty:thircl
.lfter a f'erv nrinutes he l¡reathetl bis last, annual eession (the Lord williag) with Micl-
s'ithout a struggìe. IIis age was 82 Years, ó dle River Church, in Madison ,Co,;
montl-rs anä 15 daYs. Though olcl age ancl cornmencing ou. Saturtlay', September

Covington,
via Pariq;

Iowâ,
13ilì;

diseass b¿d racked bio mind anti system, yet ancl continuo the tso following days, being
he was to l¡e fbuncl in llis room early ancl September 13th,14th and115th, 1884. é'lI of
ltrte, traoing the pagcs of hia Bible. or sing- our faith and ortler are invit€d
ing a hymn, untiì the time of his illnese' À Tboso coming by rail will etop at Earlhaui,
fuucr'¿l tliscotÌì'se sas preachec!. by the wliter about tl-rirty-ûve miles weet of Ðes Ùfoinos, on

WM. ô. \TILKIN Friday bofore, whero they wili tre met ¡rith
conv€iânoes ancl taken to the different

Srsrlin Betsy Smiúh departecl thie ms¡t¿l places of entertainment:
life at Ler l:ome in Coan township, Lycoming ,. ASA B. SMTTTI.
Co., Pa., April 2'4, 1884, boing 65 years, 7

rnonths ancl 24 days oltl' She receivecl a Trin Siloam OId
hope in Christ when quito young, wae bap- wilf co¡rvenelwith
tizeil by Elcler Gitchel, and rvas a meml¡or of two miles eaat. of
the Charleston
she remainecl a me¡nl¡er for mary years' Ä

& Sullivan Church, where Saturcley bofgre tho treò
ber, 1884, antl co¡ti¡ue

pund+y in.SeBtem-
the two foiiowing

fow years ago sbe took a letter from tbat clays. Aìbany,.Geutry Co., ie the nearest
churoh, boing in good stantling, which sbe railroatl town, antl tbe brothron will be thsre
hacl nob hantled to any otber church' Sistor on Friday befom with t¿amg to.eànvey those
S¡nith hatl l¡een a faitl¡fol member antl a thât come by railroad. Thero is a daily hack

Sohool Sapbiet A¡sociation
thè Aock Qreek Chnrch,

Dgn.:ror,iNorth Co:, Moi .qn'

great reatler of the Bible ânal ùf tbe S,IGÑ6 oI.
'rIrE TrMEs, alwa¡'s attended tho Chomurg

lino from AlbanY
cordial invita!i04;

to Donver, 1[e extend a
to. oll lovers of tbe truth üo

etop at' Spqncerville, where
by lhe brethqeh. A general

Association, antl latl. many acquaintances' me€t antl worshtP çith ¡e'
She had ì¡eon afficted for tho past few yearo, ISALAE J. ChABAIIGE'
ancl'hatt lleco¡ne totally bhnd; but she boro
her aftlictions without â mnunur' and. conld Tnx Mad ßive¡ Old Sohool .; rçde6tinarian,

helcl at Rimer,say rith Job, " Though he slay me, yet will. Baptidt lr.Àeociatioa will be
I trust in him." She leaves an agecl hns- Pntuam Co,, Obio, boginning on FridaY be-
ban{l and many othere ts tourn their loss, fore the ee€ontl Inndey in Sopæmber, i'884,
L¡ut not without hope that their lose ie her ancl eontinue threo clgYe.
eterual gain. Those coming from the north or eouth to

JAMES CLIDWORTH. Columbus Grove wiII üake'the'C',' D. dú St'
L. R. R., ancl.go weet to'Bimer Station

ASSOCIAT¡ONAL Those coming from tbo west will change oare
at Delphos, antl toÈo the above road anci run

Tun Licking Associaüion of Particular Bap- eâst to Rimer- We cortlialli. invit¿ ail.
IIBIÀE TBUMBO' Clerk.tists will holcl her next a¡noal eeesion with

tbe Mt. Gileatl Churoh, the Baptist Church
at May's Lick, beginning on !'riday bofòre Tsr Greenville Old Sohool Prød*tinaúan
the seconal Saturday il Sepùemlnr, I'81t4, ancl Baptiet Aseociation çiil öonven.e..i òo. Friday
continue three tlaYs. befo¡e the first Snntlay in SoPtember, 1884,

Thoso coming by publie oonveyauce wiil with tho Befuga Chnrch,.in Allen Co., Obio'

take the Loxington, Those coming on tho,Chicags & Atlantic
ât about ovenrag, or R. B,.,. or on tbo Tolodo, DelPbos & 8t'train fbr liassviile' at

'5:00 o'olosk on Thnrsday
Friclay morning
Statio¡. Those

at &@ dolobk, for lfelena Louie R' R;, will
eomirg ria Cinoinnati will they will bo met the Wabaeh creaeing at Ferris. from Hills¿lalo to Detroit.
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invitation is.extentlecl to all who lovg tire ap- Those coming by railroad will t¡e met at
pearing ofour Lorcl Jesus Chriet. Fer¡is with conyeyâDces. A general invita'

¿.. B. BREES. tion is given, anil we hopo to have a good at-
tondance, especiaìly of the mi¡istering breth

Trrn Mt. Pleasant Àssoeiation will meet, if ren.
tho Lorct wi1l, with the Cane Run Chureh, C. G. SÄMIJEL, Clerk.
near Turnet's Station, Ky., on Friclay before
the frret Satúrctay in September, (5th)' 1884' Tnn First Northweetern OlcI Schoot Bap-

Those coming from Louisville or 'Cincin- tist Àssociation wiLl be held. ¡vith Bufalo
nati by r¿il, will be met at Turner's Stationt Grove Church, near Polo, Oglo Co., Ill., com-
and cared for mencing on Friday beforo the fourth Sunclay

N. Á.. EÛMSTON in Septenober 1884, at 10:00 a. m., ancl con-
tinue 6hreo tlays.

'fsn Tallahatchio A'ssociation will be held The brethren ancl f,rientls .will please re-

with the church ¡t Cheçala meeting houso, me¡cbor the time forloltling the association

in Marshall Co., Miss.. teir milee sontheast for this year, as it is ehanged from Á.ugust to
'from IIolIy Springs; commenciug on Friday September,

M. PARSONS, Cìerk
before tl:o third Sunday in Sepüember, 1384'
ancl continue the two following cla5s'

Tnn Western CorrespontlingAssociationof
Brethren are invitetl to meet with us, ancl the Old School Pred.estinarian Baptists of

especially brethren in the ministry Missouri is appointetl to be held with the
S. A. IYELLS. Motl Threo Fo¡ke of Noclaway Church, Noclaway

J. 8. Sr.rcluroñ' Clerk. Co,, Mo., four miles north of Pickeiing, on tho
Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council Biuffs R.

1'nr. Sandy Creek Association ¡vilì meet R., to begin at ten o'clock on Friclay beforo
with Harmony'Cirurch' in Peoria Ccunty, Ill', the first Saturclay in October, 1884.
twenty-five miles west of Peoria, on Wednes-
day before tho second Sunday in September' Tun Mississippi Rivor Assoeiation will bo
1884. helci ç'ith the cburoh at Mt. Pisgah meeting

Those coming by railroatl will stop at Elm- house, Fayotto Co., Tenu., soven milesÉouùh-
wood, on the Chicago, Burhngtou & QuincY e¿st of Summerville, on the Sumrrervillo &

La Grango rcttl, commencing on Friclay be-R. R,, running tlrom Feoria to Galesbnrg. A
cordial invitation is extentletl to our brethrcu fore tho first Suntlay in October, 1884, aild
ancl sisters to meet with us. continue three cisys.

JOHN DOWIiEY, Clerli. Those coming by rail rvill etop at Willis-
ton, on the Mernphis antl Charleston R. R,"
where they ¡çiÌI be met by friends, ¿nd caretl

T'nu Big Spring -A,ssociation will be held for. We givø a general invitation to all who
$'ith the Pleasant Grovg Church, in Coles love the t¡uth. We bave hope of sgveral
Co., IiL, al¡out six mrles southwest of I\(àt- ministering l¡rethren f¡om both the south
toon, beginning on Friday before the third anrl east.
Suntlay ib Septernber, 1884, at L0:30 a' m D. G. CHÄMBERS, Clerk.

ÀI1 coming bv ¡ail from the east, north or
south will stoP at Mattoon' Those coming
from the west will stop at Gase, eix miles Tno Spoon River Aesociation will meetr if
IYest of Mattoon , whero there wiil bo teams the Lortl wiiÌ, with the New lIopo Church'

to convey tbeÐ to plaees of entertainment' at Greenbush, Warren Co., IIl., on Fricla¡n

ISÀÀ,C TAYLOR. September 5, antl continue threo clays.
Those coming on the C., B. & Q. R. R. from

the southwest, will stop at Àvon, and from
Tnn First Regular o¡ Oiti Sohool BaPtist the northeast, Augustine, Thoso

¡\ssociation ealled Kansas v'ilL be hekl with coming on the d¿ Rock Island ali-
tbe Little HoPo Church, two miìes north of vision of the C., B. & Q' R. R., will stop at
Tonganoxie¡, Leavenworth Co., Kansas, be- Roseville. Brethren ehoultl como on Thurs-
ginning on FridaY bef¡¡re the last SaturdaY clay evening, though soùìe of the trains arrive
in Septemben, 1884. in time on FÍiday morning. BretLren arò

Those coming by rail will stop ai Tonga- cordially inçitecl.
noxie, wbere they will be met by frientls antl 1. N. VAI{METER, CÌerk.
carocl for. We give a general invitation to
all rrho love the truth lna 119úh annual session of the Kehukee

T. J. EOUSH, Clerk' Primitivb Baptiet Association is appointqtl
to be held with ths church at" South Quay,

Tar Lexiugton OIct School BaPtist Asso- Southampton Co., Va., commencing on Sat-

ciation ie ePPointetl to be helcl ¡nith the Micl- urday boforo tbe first Sunclay in October,
e third WetlnesdaY 1384, antl continue three daYs.

anil bor,.(17th ancl 18th)' SYLVESTER HASSELL, Motl.
Jos. D. Brccs,. Clerk.

stop at St,
St. Louie

YEARI-Y MEETINGS.
'1884. ..; ,, . l

' The meeting will bo h€Id ât their bouee of
worôhip on taBT'EIill; Sdhohario Co', N' Y,
six mileg easü of Mitldleburgh clepot, anrl

Micldle

four milos north of Livingstonville' Wo givo Tss OItl School Predestinariau Baptist
general invitation to all wbo love tho Chúrch of Fairôold, Michigau, will holcl a

truth, Those coming bY rail will
burgh dopot on TuestlaY,

be met at yearly meoting at their meeting honso in'
Fairfielcl, to commouco on Fritlay, September

rival of the noon antl evening trains, and 2.5,1884, ancl continue threo days. AII of sur
taËen to places of entertainment, ancl to bire fàith antl order wishing to attentl are cor-
mpeting. dially invitocl, especially urinistering breth-

G. J. BORTHWICK, Church Clork

on the ar-

ren
CHA,RLES B. LIYESAY, Clerk

isn Oconoo. Olcl 'Sebool Baptist Aasocia-
tion will meet, if the Lortl will, on Wetlnee: Oun ¡'early meeting is appointed to be held
cl*y áfter the second Sunday is Sept€ûrber with ttre Ilarfortl Oltl Scbool Baptist Chorcb,
next, at Moriah Church, Matlison CountY, Ilarfortl Co., Md., to commene,e on Saturday

ber, 1884,Ga. Brethren ancl sistora aro invitetl bo at- before the ühird Sunclay in Septem
tencl, eepecially ministering b¡ethren. À11 at 10:00 o'clock, ¿ntl continue two tlàysl A
such as tlesire to como by railroad will1loàso cordial invitation is extentletl to all lovers of
corresponcl with b¡other W. J. Fieeman, at the truth, especially brethren in the min-
'Wintervillo, Ga., antl he will have theno roet istry
at Winterville s'ith conveyances. NÀTËAN GEAtr"ION, Cler:k.

F. M. McLEROY, Clerk.

TWO DAYS M E ET¡ NG.
T*re Sal¡m Aesociation of Regnlar Baptists

çill corivone with Rock Creek Churoh, in Tsn Oki School Baptist Church of Colnm-
Ilaocock Connty, Illinois, to eommence on bia, Jachson Co., Mioh., will lìoltl a two
Saturday beforo tho third Sunrlay in Scptem- dâye rlìeeting, to commenc€ ou the first Sat-
ber, (the 20th, 21ct aud 22tl), 1884' arrd con- urday in October, at their meeting bouso at
tinue threo clays. Thie church is situatcil Kelleyts Coroers, ono-half a n¡ile north of
noar l'ortis, on the C', ts. & Q.'R. R'r antl also Woocletock Station, on the roa,d running
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The " $igns of the Times,"
Á.11 comiug frorn ¡i¡o souttì and east *-iiì\ come to Tolecìo, ancl go to tire rinión clopot,

and there they wili s-ee a car markerì, ,r This DÐYOTIID 'TO TIIEgoes to.Jachson.', Then you ¡qill take ¿
ticliet for l'[apoleou. Those f¡om ¡ortìr anrl oLÐ SCHOOTJ BaPTrsT OAUSÐ,
west, ¡viìI corne to Napoleon, and thoso from IS PUBLISEEÐ
the south anrl rvest rvill como to I{iltsdale THE FIR,ST AND FIIITEENTEond to lVoodstock.

\4¡. S. CÀRPEì{TER,, Cterk. Or. DACE T{ONTI{.

- A,G E N T S
FOR :IHI'

16STçI 6 OF TIflE TTi$ÐS",,
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I\[ Patterson,
N Bra¡stield
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Inriúaúion Morocc,o. exôra
Ge¡oine Turkey }íorocco

BY GII]RERT Btr]EBE'S SONS, GEüRGIÁ.-M¡g F C Ilitchcocli, I N Moon,
D Codl.ins, W
Morris, J B

m E Danieì.

J. lR- tsutler
Bunbyn, E

Tì.o l'ifth Edition of our Ba¡rrist Evrnn
ïooko (s_m?11 type) ie uow ready ior aistiinu_tion. We have no¡v recoived. fiora our Biud_ery.in New_Yot{t ¿¿ qmple supply of, all thevariety of Binding.

t)rr aÂsortmort of tå e $lrâIIboolis embra¿es
-_^Filst _Quality,^T glþy r\{orocco, fuil gitì,yer'' ??11eome, g2 75 single copy, ór per ão2.1on, õ30 00.

ÄR.KANBÁS-Ä W Bacchus, G M Ilartfìeld,
4 Tomlirr, S P Brirreil, JHFreernaa,JP
Ilalo¡:, Itr G Thçea,tt

Wm S trfontso¡û€rv.
f'M Mcleroly, G iV'Woolly, lf C Arvtrey

ï,OIIISIÀNA-D M Walker.
[Vm Psrkins. Davirl Biohey, S'

Imitation Morocco, Elesa¿t slçle
copy, g1 75; per aoz<h. gfé Oo.

, Blue, Gilt'^lidged, siágie copy, gl
aozen , tiL? 0{,

.Blue Plain, singte oopy, gl 00; per
s9 00.

OII{IBOH ÞITSTOBY NOTTCÐ. To whom ail. communioalions sJroulci be ad_
To rrrn Houssgor-¡ o¡. I.¡,rlu:-Frorn lho

elreosed, arirì cli rec'red, Itiddielown, Ora,nge
liberál ¡canner in which ti¡e subsc¡ibers h¿ve

County, N. Y

the Cburch History at no very tlistant clate is W'he¡' orleretl at one ti¡ie. auri paid ior ir_rnow assured.. Dlder G. Beebe's Sons, Mirtttte- advon.oe, the f,o)-lowing ¡edustions will be

responded. to my reqnest, I am glarl úo ìre able
ÎEEITß.

to inform the brethren that, with lhe per- TTilO ÐtLl,rTRS pÐtrÈ gÐÅ8. I{ISBISSItr PI-\{' L Gootlwin
mission of provid ence, the publication of T t I' B R A T'E S

W M Goodwin. 1L
J C \Tijhinson,Äun

Iforûon, W
N

. At th€ above pricec rve sha-ll require eaehto âfcompauy tbe orders.

singlo

13 per

dozer,

our Jarge
¡ve wil.l

_-_ô2 30.350

t9wn,
in the

New York, our oiciest publishing house mado for Clubs, vrz
Six Copies for one
Ten Copies for oue
Fifteen Copies for

Paco"Il .4.Meadors,J
Birown, ÄB Morris, G S
M Waldrip O{JR ¡.AR6E TYPE EDITION.

NOBîTI CÄROLINÀ-W''.n Woocl wa¡d ,J S We etill l¡ave a fuII assortmeat ofWoodward, l- J Sfone otlition hich
- -_..sll 00 SOUIII CA-B'OLINÄj W Mrr,ttbews to any

of Hynrn Book. w
arklress at tlte fóIlowtng puces

T'ENNESSEE- C II IVit,T, W'm

TEXÅS-RTWebb, W B Snrinser.J H
_Wee _¿;s, 

J_ohn B Troüt, N T Freeúan,";dl¡n n
M¿r¿in, Benj Parker, J G Lindeev. itr¡ trI J"rr-
niugs Jr, Frànci¡ Oclom, Uriah H'umohre¡-s.L I Soarborough,DOriom,s M Cbäruness,
?q.Þ"A _Eiobardson, J T Bullock, J p R¿nl
dòlph, T R Á,I1e¡, A M Jones

Blue, Yarbìed Edee--- _-..__--. __.- 1 50Eluo, Gilt Edge---- -_---_ Þ óOImiúå,tio-n Morocco,Full Gilt-_-_ __-- Z50lurkey Morocco, Full Gilt---- --__-_ A 50ljooEs ot tbe lârgo sizo ordered for nul¡ifuse, anrl liaving the namo of tåo c^hur'chsrâilrp€d ou fhe cover, will be srpplied aibalf price,

type
mailUnited States, have tho cont¡act to

publish tho l¡ook. I hope that ail ilre re_
mainiug subsctibers, rrho hav<¡ not yet remit-

year---
year - - ----. 1E û0

Ruffin, Bol¡t G Marbun'.
I{atcìrer, D G Cùamboft,

P Youug,'I
Deunie, Jas
\ühirê

Ieaac
John

NEW ME'XICO-Mrg C tdiller

one year---- ---- 24 00
ted the amounb of the subscription (two dol- Twenty Copies for one yea,r.---.--- 30 00

D

lars per copy), will at &n early day senrl on B. L, Bspss \Yu, L. Bessn
the proper arnount, in postal order or regis-

J

tered.leúter to the brethren Beabe, so that tbe ÏIJE SUESTRIPTIOf{ RËCEIPTSlatter may issue the rñhole eclition of three We l:ave d.iscontinuerl flre icublishing ofthoasand copies at ono tin¡e. tl-re suìrscription receipts, ancl bl 're acloptedYours in love, the f'olì.owing meúhocl; which if strictly ob-SYLVESTER HASSELL. scrveal Ìi'ill eive perfecú salisfaction;
WrLSoN, N, C., Ireb. 7, lgS2. \Ye d,o notn¿aíI cr, reoei.pttopersons sentiin

us a remittance for their own subscription,

Ì-ETç YOBI{-J Y Wirucùol, I ts Whitcomb.
Peúer ìlowers, I Her-itt. J T l¡uton. nal#
Buudy. J D Hul¡L¡oll, L P Col€, A B Dickei-
man,. Marvi_n V_ail, lV'all,or- Beed, Jas TStreefer, C Ilogaboom.

.Pelsons $ishing their na,mes stamned ingrtt letters. ctu the g3 á0 books, cai have
¡û donf wtfhoût extra expens,€, or orì âDy ortn€ other books fortweoúy_ûve'oonts extia,

,,ÐìAüRAM ()F T[lE CtlURCllES"'' l¡uú let them rely on thead v¿nce of their rlatæ MÁ.SS.IC{IUSE-[TE-:B F. Flagg, Ä B ì{a_
coml¡er FIiìST ANÐ SECONÐ YOIUAffiS,PARI'I. to show that their money.was reeæived..

'Irut)r tei's¡¡¡ Emor. MAINE-Wm auint, Wilson Xfoor-\'. H
Curbis

, and for sale at úhe
volume, viz:

following
PART II.

We d,o not mail ø receiltt to a person send- CampLreli. Dr Isaac
are now reaclv
priees for eaching us a remittauce for several subsoriptious,

rTTH E EDIT'OR!ALS,"

Plain Clot'h tsiudirs
Imitation Moroc,co-I-A controversy between the Re.i,. W. II. H. Iiis o\Ín being among them, for when his ored-

Ha¡rs, who is a mod.e¡n disciple of Andiew it is given ho can kuow that his mone.y wa,s
Ii'uller, of Miseionary tsaptist noùoriety, and recei vecl.
the author, upon the fuudamental dootriue of \Ye d,o n¿ail, a, receipt ro â person sending
,úhe Bible and cburch identity us a ¡emittance for otìrers, and his ow¡ sub-

PÄRI III ¡cription uot lieing incluiled amonq them.
rA' "Diagrau <¡f the Churches,,,illustratec'l In the last insta¡rce it wili l¡e uecessary for.þ a supposed intervierv betn,eeu tho.A.¡min. the person senìling the ¡emiútance to be par-

ians' all-Fise aud omnipotent God of the uni- ticular to give his posú-ofûce arldress, that rve
verse, and Lis Á.rmi¡ian minieters, may knorv rvirere to m¿il the receipt.

PÀRT IY ff after makiug a remitt¿uce any shouldA co¡rdensecì ìriogr:apby and expcricnce of discover a noglect on o.ur part to ¿dvance thotbe author d¿te on the paeted slip containrug the DA,me,The ¿bove titìe<ì book, contailing JZ9 ôs úâted in iuetrustions to subscribers be-

ì\-EWJEBSIìY-Wn J Purinst¡u. CrnrsRisler, Eli.iah LeiEh, yr'ihon Hãusei. Å V
Ctramberlin, A B nrãnsi€" Wm C Tindail. Geo
M HolcourL¡. C Myers, Iliram pa;ne

PENNSYLVÀNIA--,S )E[ Dnranct, I p Hei-lins¡, -J P Shik, Jaæes Cuclwortb, ja¡ 
"hom-as, B Groenlancl, J Beaman, Elgy Carson

- DELÀIilAP,E-Ð Bittenl¡ørso, ts C Cub_bage, G W Linclsøy, Joseph. L St"iton,
IfARf:f,A.NÐ-Dr Job;o Thorne Geo IIar_r¡maar, -lM lll Carnpbell, Wrn g*n"", lläøì

lJa.nce- Geo Lowe, F .4. Obiik, Miss Susie Wool_ford,'fho H Soott
VIRGIIìIA-Wm Ìf Smoot. T trf Fontson.

!_t fJhite, M P Leo, Joeeph Brode"r. p-l{
W¡rght,.l JC.rrder,JN .Badeor. A B'Iìrsn_
cis, SRixe.r, Josepb Furr, J É ¡tartln..¡as S
.D?pgI_9t,_J G Woodûn. fI C Steers, E C Trus_sell, Ëltl Jehn Byrnsido, Eppa ìfoiman -- --

NËRRASI(A-ls¿iaì¡ ¡gaotton . II- Taylor
\M.A.SH. TEII.-I Ä Bollock. A Græo -r p

A_llison, Thos G Flanaq', .l U ¿raà-¡uãil Ã ÊHaga.n,I rr* r*ewkirk, É'n C"-*ìo

--__ 4 50

. 1'wøot5.4re ceut¡ extracbanged for:rng f.he name. Á.ddross,

-. 5 00
súa,mp-

ts. L. BÐEBIì
Midrlletowrr, Oroarge0o,, N. y.

WEIO[|'S SI,'PENIOR BAISAM"
A Posrrrvn cu

ltonl

uess, Whoopins
chiat Afecrio¡í.

ro for Conghs, Colds, Iloarse_
Cougli, aarcl ¿ll othðr Brou_

Itisa positive cure for lnci¡rienú Cousnmp_

pages, with a fir:e picture of tbe autl_ror, is low, underthe aaption, r'Look úo your clates,tt
i¡ùte€ lhe worse cases of

now ¡eady for sale, ancl will be maileci to ¿n Y they rvill please adviso us, anrl we will make
if tekeo aceording to cìi-

ÏVi.SHINGTûN, D. C-John T Ca¡n pbeì1.address, postage paid, on lecei pú of the fol- the correction, if the remittauce Ìvasieceived, _ C.Á.LIFORNIA-J 1l¡ )Ririraran, Wm
cl¿ll

It is entirely a new departure from allotber Balsams ând S;rups.lowing prices : anrl if nor, we ¡rill i¡form thom of its failore
Keu-

ft conüaius no morphine or oúher injnrious

It speedily allev
Wbooping Cougb,
rec0tons.

Dq. C^.^B.,W¡ìIÆH, Druggist & Cbemist.
JE4 Summir Ave., Jãisey Cit.y, N. J.

dnrgs.

Àddress all ordors to the sole proprietor
a,ad maarufacturêr,

Plain Cloth Bincling... - - _ _ ._Ínitation Turkey ùorocco.-
{¡eDuine Turke5' Morocco -_

- -.$i 50
250
350

to rc¡rch us.

INSTR tJCT!0l,lS T0 SUBSCRIEER$,
Oursubscrihersnillconfer a f¿vor o¡ us.end.enableus to keeu their accoúuts witÍ

fT: 1-ryurâcy, l-ry oEservirg the foiiowin!
uìa!rucüotìs:

ft js urade entirely of Roots anrl Herbs.n'hr€h are conrbined iu euolì * *aooc. o" ìãmaþ9 a perfecr and pure remedy 6;-òù;ù;and Lung troubles, ^

Monoy rrill l¡e ¡efuncierl if the Balsaru doesnot give perfect s&¡¡s¡r.tirr.
^. 

Ili.^"^1Í-".,",s per bottle, contoiuing fburol¡r3æs ot öalsam.

Addrers, S. M. CAIiLTON, M. D.Ilerrderscar, Búsk Co., Tesae, or tlris ofllee

T!{E EVER[.AST¡NG TASK
F()fl ARMif{IAÍ{$,

At thoso low ter¡ss the .oash must in ell
\ 

,,cases accornpany the ordor.s, .A.ddress,
GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS.Ivfiddletowu. Orange Co.,li-. Y

ßy E_ltte¡ \Yiiliam Gadsby, l¿te oi M¿nchester, England. -We Jrave' just ;.*ùìi.Ëä;
large edit_ion of the al¡ove"nr-.d;;;"il;*:
esting a*d insôxucr.ing pemp¡let. n¡ãivìläï_
?.a.nûs orcopres -have been scâ,ttered tËrouslìr¿ngranû-ano .s.mencâ, a¡d read ¡çil,h i¡rton"sernÌerest Dy_ú_I¡€ lov€Iìs of the truth, ancl stillúrro üemanú ¡as rncrea"sed. to that d.egree as toilclgce us to present tÆ flr" p"bú;-iñ; îe;odrttotr, \çlìich yro will senillpostaee pai.l Ì,o
!s) to any_post-office addresd^in iEã.U;ìbå
States. or Ca¡ada, at the folb¡rine iáøî i;ìâ,_srngre copy tor t0 ceuts; 12copiésfordl 00:zÐ copree tor bz 00; 50 copies for $B 00; 10iicopies for ffi 00.

^ ILlll{Oß-I Þ[ Yaæe6er, SmitÀ Ketcham.¡t H üogg€ss, Joho Moulds Si, Corder JonælJ G ËaìriD, D Bardoy, Jøocb C¿sHeburv. W.nj
å +\ompeoq? I G tritlfæns. Jo,hn f.orilãr. jg Á^rmêt{:'og, W L Cæpbslt, É B"uãÉ";: ñMcCay, T .I Àud, E DY.srn¿ß. C*ã v.s?íå.
Ge_o_ IÍ Era'rs, J Gi'ffieæs, Jø¡Ã M;;€omãí.y
- IIIåSOL'RI-B M Ilqnas. Bot¡ert-nowe_
Q-P Buesett, "I Knig6r, W*-¡-nìU.-"1äË
3 u.To, _J P_e¡a;, Fm Il. ,gla¡çson, Ihn F
trËiü:i!"{'d' K'Htrú R s naits, n u
_ 5Ân-Sé,S- fflm 1. Jærer] Jobn.A. peters, MB Weedo¡

HOW '.TO RI'MIT

LOOK TO YOUR DATES,

RULES 1-OÌI ORDI'RING

- _IÍICHIGAN-Thos fqmtor¡t, I' ¡Zl_rittutl,
C,ùarles ts^ üyEg?y, Jacob Gande., i'l;;jl,l'¡ma,n, Benj Eldred - Liberal discount to flre tra<le and by tìretloze¡.MIìB\Ì mOTÁ,-Ol i v er lPat{o¡son
_ IÂ-DIÁ.Ná,-JÁ.Johaeom, Mre Susan D Blair.ö"r'Ìírggs, l,ot/Sontùütd, Isâûc Ba$,in. * É
.Parr,-J 

-Àtarüinda,le, J G Jøokæn, D¿r.iii l,¡w-
l"{, Gf \{,-eaye,r, J- Ou@e, D H ConaerJoh¡¡ Owrssrn. Jü I[iú+Ð¿fl

Ð u' 
",i ê¡i$81-iiç#f#^î#lh%**:

füre for Fever and Âgue,
INTS.Bru0ljs At{CI LlvEfi t8trPtA

_-_!cþve.jnst ûnished Printing in bookrorru, Ì?e .stenogla,pLìic roport of-the aboseúeDa[_e þetseen brothet,J..B. Hardr, òf ti]€Begula_l_or P¡imitive Baptists, ¿nd "úr. fsl,_am E. WaIIaco,. of tho i{ie6iúã;; ¡¡ìït*ä.'Xhe book containõ 860 pages the säme ^siøe ofthe ,,J:ditoriaìs'or ,,i. ¡-: .lo¡o.ãrf; i4ù;:ilgs," togelber çith the picture-ãf ;";iläthe debaærs, a¡d_u.ili ìro ñaile<i fu *;;:
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tlood. aud in f¿ct all djseàses arisinE fromthe absorption ot ¡¡ralali¿l poiuoo,iuË*ïi"î
ir is a posÌtivc ¿nd sat'e ântidot€. ' li- i. or"ìparod urrder ur.v personal superoi"iou, aìã-isgïàraÌltood t{) tje tbe original recipe.
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CORRESFONDENGE. Nothing can be truly known of

spiritual ti:ings but by revelation ;

66THE SWORD OF THE LORÐ ANÐ OF G¡DEON."

be of no true Profi.t to the PeoPle of
bowever much it ruaY interest
naturaì mincls or affect their

natural hearts' What the Lord gives
to us in the free riches of his grace is
all that we can give. So futly did the

Paul believe this thathesaid'

Ifonnlcr, Bradforcl Co., Pa., Aug. 6, 1884' and that revelation is only accorrJing
Dp¡n tsn¡rgnorq BPnnE:-(ú Out to the rçill of Jesus. The creature

of the abundauce of tlie heart the cau clo. no more toward eft'ecting that
mouth speaketh.tt TVhen the time revelatiou in any way, than theplant
the singing of birds is come, it is easY can do towarcl eft'ecting the dew or
f'or tbe birds to sing; but we would the snnshiue. We are the Passive
try in vain to make theur sing in win recipients of what our God is pleased
ter When we exPerience the shining to give us. Ouly he rçho is born
of the Sun of righteousness in our again can see the kingdom. ('No
souls with healing povrer ancl com mân, ,r the Savior sayS, ({ knoweth the
fort, horc caD we hélP sPeaking of Son, but the Father; neither know
his love and goodness and beautY ? eth aûI mân the Father, save the
If the tong ue cannot utter a word, Son, and he to whomsoever the Son
the face must tell of the love to his will reveal him.?7 AII spiritual tliings
dear name ¡rhich fills the heart ; and are ¿{ hicl from the wise and' pnrcleut,
it rçilì be manifest also in the desire ancl are revealed unto babes.tt {( No
for the comPaDY of those ¡vho,love man by searching can fiud out Gocl,7'
heavenly things' If we have erer nor caq any spiritual truth be dis
felt that sweet and glorious lote of covered. by stucly' What the I-.iord is
God ¡vhich humbles and melts the pIe¿¡sed to reveal to us we know; all
.sinnerts heart, how can \Íe but mourn other knowledge is of this world and
çhen its Power is withtlrawn from is vain. That which l can search out
üsr leaviug us cold and darli I If by the voluntarY exercise of my in-
Jesu s has ever been Precious to ust tellectual powersr will be as clear to
we shall certainly be fllletl with sor- B€r and can as readilY be exPlainedt
row and. comPlaiuts when his tlear at one time as another. But it rvill
preseD
cry is,

ce is no longer felt. îhen our
(6 O that I kuew where I rnight Gotl,

find him ltt Wheu he is absent, f can their
only speak of my orvu darkness autl
vileness. lIy sins and dePravitY
come fullY into view then, ancl oP'
press me so that I caunot rise above atrlostle
them If I shoultl try to sPeak of úúIMe have
the joys of God's salvation as (¿ in the
tlays when by his light I walked God'l
through darkness,t:it wodld seem but does
mockery I frnd iü lvas so rvith Job duciug
when the Lord. triecl him, and with of this
the psalmist when in the dePths, aud
WIth Hezekiah when he was sick, and'

wlth Jonah when ('cast out of Godts
sigìrt.tt Theset with all the ProPhets
and holY men of old, spake out of

this treasure [' the iight
of the knowledge of the glorY of

in earthen vessels.T' The vessel
nothing whatever toward Pro-

or procuring to itself anY Part
treasure, nor towarû PreParing

itself to receive and contain it; nor
does thi base quality of tl¡e vessel
detract, from the value of the treasuret
nor would a vessel of gold add to its
value or interest in the least degree

of the power rn every
and not of

the abundauce of their own hearts as The excellencY

j

they were filled with either joY or instance is to be of Gorlt
Ëorr0w Tbey did not trY to suPPress maû.
their emotions, and force their intel- What changes I exPerience' ì{ow
lectnal Po wers to work according to in tbe dark almost totally, now feel-
their natura I wilt; ì:ut, movecl bY the

ing a little raY of light and comfort,
Holy Ghostt they comPlained or sang

and theu for a little seasoü rejoicing
ust according to what was in the

in the full sunlight of the truth' Now
heart. 'Wben tlieir sius oppressecl colcl and apparently unf'eeliug, with
theno, ancl the weakuess of Zion ancì' ower to warm or soften mY hard
the strength of their enemies made nop

but seeminglY given
theu afraid, their words were heavY and froze¡l heart,

with sorrow and. grief as theY be' over to the harrassin g power of the
enemJ¡ through the dePravitY and

moaned their sad state, and called evil propensities of my nature; then
mournfullY uPon their God ; bnt when

suddenlyt through some preclous
victory rvas felb within themt its joy- word of Scripture, or some û.oul
ful ancl triumPhant uotes sounded' cbeering view of Jesus as the right-
from their tong ues. And thus we

eousness of the poor and, helPless'
frnd iu tbe Bible au expression of all fi.ntling mY heart softened and broken
the exPerience of the children of God and fllled with teuderness and
in its full measure, çith all its uPr

love aud humble thanksgiving and
chaugest fro m the lowest dePths of My winter seasons seetu to
sorrow and wretchedness on account pralSe,

long ând tedious; but one
of siu to the most raPturou be verY

of love and joY aud Praise
s heights

ray of light when it does comer one rates me from them iu soue $aY' It transgressious of his c}¡iltlren vith

breath of. the warm and fragrant
south wind, causing the flowers to
appear or the eartb, and. calling the
spices forth in the garden of the
heart, one sweet word of heavenlY
love from my dear Savior, more than
coupensates for all the wearY days
antl nights of darkness and pain. I
kuow the truth that Jesus clied for
the sins of his people, and that he is
their righteousoess' at one time as

well as another, since it waS first re'
vealed to me ; ancl also mY hoPe that
he died f'or me I feel a comfortable
¿ssurâ,nce is a good hoPe even when
I am in the clark. But it is onlY
when that blessed truth is somehow
especialìy applied -to me, and the
Spirit makes me.feel its power, that
I can be filled with all joY and Peace
in believing, and abound in hoPe.
Such an exPerience is oniY bY the
grace of the God of hoPe, ¿6 through
the power of the lloly Ghost.tt Ronr.
xv. 13. In a eloudY daY I am as

sure the Sun is in the skY as I am
when it is clear, though I cannot etr-
jov the warmth of his beams. So it
isa great consolation to the cl¡ild of
God, when walking in darkness and
having no light, to know that Gocl
does not change, that the changes are
aìl ryith us, that our hoPe is in hino
antl not in ourselves, that whono Je'
sus loves he loves unto the end, that
the Sun of righteoustess once rlsen
in our skY will never more go dowu,
though clouds may often come be'
tween to hide his face from our long'
ing sight. May this truth be aPPlied
with conof'ort to those manY dear
children of God who sorrow so deeply
because the darkness has come uPon
theno. MaY theY trust in the name
of the lJord, and staY uPon their God

Ilow manY of our d'ear kindred' in
Christ are sorely affiicted iu various
ways; and how our hearts ache in
sympat.hY when we learu of anY espe-

cially severe and satl affi.iction coming
upon one of those whom we love in

haYe .'sot]etimes
lli".lr"Jh",:,i:,i is a sense in which
the rrost severe aff.iction is the great-
est blessing, though we shriuk so

fealfully from it. Do ¡ve not see in
ourselves and. in our brethreu that i.t
is only affiictions of -oue kind' or an-
other that separate us from the world
and bring us experimeutallY neâ'r to
God ? 6É \Vhen he slew themt

6( We ùnustthrough much tribulation
enter into the kingclom of God'tt-
Äcts xiv. 22. I lean uPon earthlY
comforts until some affliction sePa-

they sought him't'-Jsalm lxxviii' 34'
,, Tiea tÁey cried unto the Lord in
their trouble, ancl he delivered them
out of their tlistresses."-Psalm cvii'

s.ÐPT'EMtsER 15, 1884. r{O. tr-8.
I affiicted with temporalis sacl to be

distresses, or ¡viüh trials of mind. '

about temporal things; but -how
much' more satì. to a child of God to
be afilicted with coldness of heartt
worldliness of mind, and sepa¡aìion
from spiritual joys. Temporal com-
forts are blessings m be thankful for:;
but O how mueh sweeter than anY
earthly comfort is the aommunion of
the soul with God, the graciPus antl
solemn experience of his presencet
and the power of his love shed abroad
in the heart, that perfect love which
¿. casteth out fear," antl gives an ex-
perience of purity and inf.nite rest.
Ifnder such an exPerience we- can '
patiently endure any suft'ering, though

this poor earthen vessel to

I

it causes
cry out in agony, and can eve¡l (r re-
joice in the tribulation tt that has
brought'us to so rich a "blessing'
After some great suffering I have felt
a desire arise in mY heart to the
I-,rordt and have tried. to ask him, that
I migh t be spared anY more such
affiiction, f'eeling that I could not
bear it, but that I might be permitted '
to rernain quietly in his presence and'
resb in his love' Bnt how soon ¡voul<'l

I forget my God and wander from his
holy presence, until I would find mY-
self agai n crying unto the Lord in mY

troublet lost aud bewiltlered in tho
wilderness of my own vile nature.
At such a time I thiuk that some
continued trouble, some sharp and'
heavy trial, maY not be so great an

regarded;affiiction after all, rightìY
but a great blessing, a mark of esPe-

cial favor Ilow well I remember the
peaceful face of a dear sister in Christ
who had beeu in the severest Pain of
body for sis Jeàrs. The L¡ord had
taken her uear to himself during all
that period of time, and helcl her in
the arms of hiÈ love, ancl had soothed
her with words of infrnite tenderness
A.s my sister and mYself stootl bY her
bedside, she hact nothing to telì but
of the Lordts great goorlness to her;
ancl her only complaint was thât she
had someúimes forgotten his good
ness f'or a'little while.

"Anil must it, Lorcl, be so ?

Ànd muet thY chiltlren bear
':, - Such various kinds of woet

Such soul-PerPlexing fear I
Àie these the blessings wo exPect' ?

Is this l,he lot of Goclts elect ?

'¡ Boâst not, Ye sons of earth'
then Nor look with scornful eYos;

Aìrove your highest mirth
Our saddest hours we prrze.

For thóugh onr cup seems frlloal with gáll'
There's something secret syeetens all.t¡

IIow maûJ¡ of mY trials gPme

through the rebelliousûess and dis'
obedience of my heart. The l-.¡ord

rçill fultili his promise to visit the'
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the rod, and their iuiquity with presented a different viefv. tr cannot but how he carne, Those who werestripes ; but one thing is comfortin oõ regard the wedding garroent a,s repre- brougirt in and compellecl to coure into renoeuaber, that the rod iu his hand seuting something wflicb can be pul came l-¡.y the kingrs eommand , carliednever ¿rwakens wrath in the hearts of on and off at pleasure. When it Is by his serrants. T'his one was nothis people. Elis chastisenìents neyer said to a poor siirner, {(Thy ll{a,kel among theno, or he would bave hacldrive them from him, but cause ilrern is thy I[usband," and his soul experi- on a wedding garnrent. anctr the king
wouid baye linowl: how he eame,

to seek his presence. îhey do noú ences tl¡at he is joined ¿rnto the Lorddesire the roclis a,nd mountains to iu that Lrlessecì and uuspoakable E[is being there i¡r ilrat conditionfalì on them and'ú(hide then from uuion, and he eah say, (( f wili grea tlv would see¡n to a¡rpropriatelythe wrath of the T,amb buû they rc'joice in the Lord, my soul shail be sent those who ú.creep in unawant to draw near ancl fall at the joyf'ul in nry God ; lbn he hath cìotheci who enter without any experidear feet of iheir Savior , and lie there me with the gaimeuts of salvation, grace into a professiou of christianiin the dust befo¡e him un til he shall he hatl¡ covered me with the robe of claiming to be one of the childreubtd them rise and liÇe. .I once rigìrteousness, as a bridegroom deck God, ¡et not having on the righteous-thought those spoken of by our Sav eth himself with ornaments ,andasa ness of Christ, but seeking and claim-ior in his teaching as throw¡r ú. i¡rto trride adorneih her.qelf ¡vith her jew- ing acceptance by the works of theouter darkness, where there was els," then f would suppose is the time Iaw ; 3. feeding ti¡emselçes rvitìlout
when he experiences tbe putting on fear,Tt ur-rtil they are foun d o¿rt by theof the wedding garmerì.ú? and his soul entrance of the l-:orcl in the discrtml-enters i¡tto the enjoynnent of the nating pow€r of his trutl¡ , and their
beavenly f'east. These poor creatures false claims denied, a,nd. they rejeciecl
who were brought to thc marriage a,s reprobate silr.er. Then they areout of i,he lanes antl streets of the filÌecl with rage agairrst tire lord aüdterize the lord's people, but grace- cit.y, and froul tl¡e highways anrtr his trutir and people, which is ex-less professols whose hypocrisy has Ìier:ìges, are theruselves the ver.y ones pressed Lry the phrase, ú(Ttrere shaliLreen exposed. The unbelievin g Jews who are to be married to the Kin olc be weepiug and ng of ieeth.t,gnashiwhen rejected, (Matt. viii. 12,) the Son ; and while this figure represents Feter wept when tho look of Jes¡¡ssame cìraracters

50,) the same char-
spoken of as the tliern as gu€sts at a marriage supper, awoke him to a fuìl sense of his awfulwicked, (xiü. 42, rve m¿ìJ¡ also consider thecr as more guilt, but there was no gnashinacter as a false professor, an intruder than orrlinary guests ; for bheir being teeth. If he tiicl not baye onât the wedding feast without a wecl- k trrought in hither 71 signifies the wedding garment then, I ca¡¡not tl¡inkding garment, (xxii. tr3,) the same f;rst experience of a hope of salçation of auy place in his a;Íter life rvhen itcharacters as the evil and unproût- an<l of acceptance with Gotì, through was puf ou. It is a question r,rorthJ¡able seryauts, not using the carnal the blood and lighteousness of Jesus of careful con sideration rvhetl:erordinauces of the worldly sanctuary Christ, antl of the heavenly marrtage wedrfing garment represents ilreimposed on them till the tinre of re- union rvith the Larnb; and until that perience of the righteou.r¡ress of Ch¡ist.- f,ormation in such a way as to bring marriage can be disannullecì, the to- in thr: soul by faith, or the obedieirceforth their true gospel value, but ken of it cannot be put offl îhe acts which folloççs as a fruit of that ex-

fallen nature,,referring them to
burying them in the earôh nf our

the
of obedience, the waiking in gootì
rcorks wliich God has before ordaínecl

perietce. I love to ttrink of that
ment as tLat, in s'lLich we ai:peaied

gar-
power of the natural Ðcan as works that l¡is people sþoultl wallr iu , are before the King ab the lìrst, when wewhich are to commend him to God, duties ard priviieges of those rv ho are experienced a Ìretrothai unto the dearand beating those servants who teach ah'eady urarried, or, to speak of this Savior in righteousness, and iil juds-the true spiritual meaning of those figrlre, of tbose who are ¿ì lready ment, ancl in loving-liiu dnes.qr and inthirgs, (Matt. xxiv 51 antl xxv. 30') brougbt in to the feast, anrl rr ot tÌ¡e mercies, and in fai thfulness, aud as aand the same character makin g men- cause of the experience of tbat union token that tl¡e be trothal was f,orevertion of those works as a means of nor tìre oause of, acceptance. ?hey anri as sor:rething tlrat cau never¡cceptance wifll God , (Luke xiii. 23, werc 'itrougltt 'in from the laues and put off, r¡either by ourseì ves, howeveral] these are cast into outer darkness streets of the cit.y, and conzgtelled, to fär we u:ay wancler in disobedienee,
ing power of gospel truilr. N
when the Savior comes in the searcl

ot that
come in from the highwavs a¡td
heriges ; therefore .no obeCieuce of

nor by all the powers
There are rol¡es s¡loken of which

of, rTarkness.
their condition is changed , but tireir theirs but the obedience of faitl¡ could represent tl¡e walk , aud these rnay ber pretentions to be- âre shown by the

the people of God be the câuse of their having i:eeu defiled, aud haye to l-¡e washed in tl¡eiight of truth to be
false, and iü is made clear that tbey

admitted to the feast, But every one
of, them l¡ad on a wedtling garmeil l')

blood of the tr:amb. Eiut thoy, evea,
cannot be put off; but whether soileddp not belong to the hingdom of God, fbr tbey were in charge of those who or clean, they are still r:rpon us, eitherbut are of the worItl; and so the woukl not omit thus preparing them ts our shame and trouLble, or to ourpreaching of this blessed gospeì is a for proper entrance to the ¡i eddin oÞ
joy and comfort amot¡g the saints.stumbling-bloch to 1,hem, ancl they feasÈ. When the king found the uaD But the wedcling garment in whiahfor the Ioss of their stancli ng who lrad not on a wedding garmeut, we first eutered into the palace of tbethose who hatl been deceived by he did rrot inr¡uire, (l Where is ¡our greät Kiug is beyondL the defiliugthem , and the vorldly proût they had

from tbem, and gnash their teeth Xo¡Ì put it off?, nor, .J Why do you
wedding gar¡nent 9,, nor, rr TVhy liave power of earth and sin

have once entered there shall go uo
r and they who

with rage,- as they did
their false

upon Stephen
preten-

not keep it on ?27 uor, ,( Wlry did
come here nithout one on

)'orr more out forever.wheu he exposed
?tt loçdid
unlessiou

Your brother in a precious hoPertions by the preacbing of the truth lre say, ¿. You cannot eat SIITAS H. DUBAIIDwhose power cast them into outer put one on.t, Auy such words woulddarkiress. have implied that the wedding gal- THD SHÐPHÐIID ANI} TITE SHÐÐP.In the Srcxs for Jan uary 1st,18S8, ment had been provided him, aud it (Jobn x,)while'writing upon the parable of the had been left witli him to put it on or DE¡.R, Bnsrsnox :_Sister'Erniliagreat supper, f presentecl my belief not as he saw fit; and uight hâve F. McKelvy, of Camden , Tennessee,that the mau who had not oD a wed- implied that the weddiug garment has requested r¡le to write upon thetling garment was not
f have since meditated

a child of God. represented that obedience which God above subject throu gh the medium ofsome upon the rvorks in Ì¡is people, (6working rn the Srews, especially men tioning thesubject, and have carefully considered them that which is rvelt pleasing in twelfth and thirteenth Yerses of thisthe question whether the wedding his sight,tt and which he enables then¡ tenth cirapter of John, I do notgarment might not represent obedi- by his grace to work out, ancl thus knory what rças the special questionence i¡stead of the righteousness of enjoy the sweetness of spiritual in the sister,s minrl , and so will enOhrist experienced by faith and I things, which cannot otherwise be deavo¡, to pen down a few generalfeel impressed to express here som8 fully enjoyed. But the kiug said, thoughts upoü tlìe subject which ourof my thoughts in addition to what f ¡óFriend, how camest tho u in hither,
gârment 9t,

Redeemer and Teacher hras presentedwrote in the article.referred to, espe- not having on a wedding in the discourse recordecl in

weeping and gnashing of teeth," were
tlisobedient r:hilcìren; but my mind
has since been changed upon this
subject. .( Gnashing of teeth' is an
expression deuoting bafiled rage, im-
potent fury.' This does not charac-

weep
with

eially as a d.ear brother has stnce The question was not why he came, chapter of, Johu.
the tenth

loye of God is a discrininating love-

HS
1st. The Savior made use of tlåaJ¡

figures. dtawa f¡oln the natural world
and the common scenes of life amon obmen, to illustrate ncatters that per-
tained to the kingdom of heaYenAll the parables are pictures drawn
from common everyd ay life, intended
to conrey to the rninds of men some

xeÞre- particular truth concer¡lin g the affairs
waresrtt of his kingdoru; while the milacles
ence of, whial¡ Jesus performed rnore vividlv

tX, stili illustrated that divine power and
of Godhead whici¡ is manifest in the

redeml:tion anC regeneration of every
soul that is saved. I thirk that each
parabìe tras a special objecö in view,
ar¡d that we do violence to the Sav_
iorts meani¡rg when we endeavor [o
attach a speciaÌ signification to every
rcord of a parable. As a rule ,. oneleading tbought is ¡rresentecl and
ilìustratecl, ancl other things iu the
parable are onìy the drapery or clressin which the one ìeading ic'lea isclothed. In this way Jesus of'teniliustlatet'l Iiis relation to his lívin 0bpeople b¡' a variety of ûgrires, all in
tended to show hìs care over therngof ancl their securiÉy through hino. Tntlie this chapter he used the flgure of the
shepherd and his sheep, to present
his iuterest in them and watchful
care over them. If we, noy brethren"this feel as we ought our weakness anrl.

EX depeadelce, we shall be gìad of theprecious things said for our com f'ortin this tenth cha¡rter of John.
2d. Let us see briefly wìraú thischapter contaius for the believe lrscomfort" Ilere Jesus exhibits the

strengtir of his loye to his people,
(verses 11,7417t 18,) the constancy
of his aare, (3,4,) the unfhilin g abuntl-
ance of the provisiou wh ich he has
made to supply all their want s, (9,

be
L0,) and their safety rvhile defencled
by hirn from e rery fbe within or rçith_
out, (4,5, 16-1S). Ele cìeclares thab
he knows them alì, (3, 14, 16,) rhât
they also know'h im, (3-5, 8, 14,) that
he will williugty lay down his life for

7) J.8,) that he hadôhern, (1-1_, 15, 1
coure in the appointetl way as none
other had, but that all others were,
thieves and robbers, (1-3, 7''9,) that
he rvas cor¡le for their benefit and not.iris owlr, which was not true of oth-
ers, (3, 4j 9-I4) and rhat he came
willingly, aud was able tö do his wiil
(15. 17, 18). No¡v whar child of God
can reacl this brief chapter without.
being struck by the multitude of rhe
preclous assurances which it con_
tains ? And they need. all, ¡ies, every
one of them. What one could we do
witlrout ? .Iliey are all precious toerery needy soul, Exeeedin g great
aud precious pronrises are they in
deed ! And the only eondition re-quired oi the recipients of the¡r is
that they shall be so poor ancl weak
and helpless as to be utable to comply with any terms and conäitionsor to do anything to mertt these
favors,

3tl. Tl¡is chapter is a discrimíuatiu oùchapter: first, as regards the pre
senting of ,fesus as the only true
Shepherd of the sheep; and secondr
as regards tire sheep of Ohrist, who
âre separated and distin guished fïom
all other people in many ways. The
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ST GNS OF'
Bless the T-.,ord, O my soul, and forget was in a great, deeP Pit, so deeP that

not all his beneflts.:r MY heart flows I could. scarcelY see the toP, ancl the

witb loYe for You, and noY eYes fiìl rrall seemed to be futl of little black
:with teai'.s' ¡vhen I feel the wltness rocks. I thought if I nooved thå't tr

within, vhich tells me that it is the would sink into torment. X rras cry'
to God fbr helP, aud in an instant

I know L love the brethren ancl sis'
truth. If mY heart cleceives me not? illg

Iw as lifted to the earth' I then

ters ; antl some of the¡n tell mY feel- tbought that everYthi ng on the earth

ings better than I can teli thern, ancl was slngln g. I toltl mY husband of

Iam macle to believe that we are chil' my tlreamt and that I thought it was

dren of tbe same Parent' It is bY an omen to me that I was not going

grace rle are saved, through faith; to live much longer IIe said tr had

and tìrat not of ourseivest it is the sung so much all the day, that I had'

dream ed of siuging at nigtrt' But
gift of Gotì. If it were bY mart, then
Gotl coutcl not have alì the glory' tliab dicl not satisfy ury nnintl' I

believed that I u'as soon to
O the thoughb of dYing in

condition ! I saw uo hoPe of a
home beYoncl the grare' It

ed to me that everYthing I ever
rvas before me. I trietl to

but I coultl find uo
it all seemecl to be

I thought I

I have often thought of writing a verily

sketch of n:y travels, and what I hoPe die, and

is the work of the f:ord with me ; but that
a sense of rny inability and unworthi' better

NESS has causecl me to shrinkfromit; seem

but to reliove rnY nind, bY the aid of had tlone

try l'ather in heaven I will now try rea¡l the Bible'
comfort there, for

Tery poort and I began to think fiiled.77 I
about clYing In }{ay mY husband everythiug aPPearecl
-lo iued the OId Raptists, and I he¿tt'f with brightnessr an

hino gi ve in his exPerience, the first seemed to be Praisiug

oue that I had ever hearcl. After the the sweetest singittg

preachingt sorue of the sisters asked Such feelings I never

to rlo so.
tr was born iu the Year 1E52' \Yhen agaiust me. Sometimes

rn my fourteenth Year, if I alu lct was tbe most miserable beiug that

rnisiahen, I joiued tlìe llethotìist livetl. ' I could ûot utter a singìe

Churcb. I atte¡¡decl their preacìring worcl thab see¡oed goocl in the sight

regularlY, and also the Sund'a¡' of my llaker. I felt that there was

Sohool, aud clischargecl rnY cìutY as none like me. I could not see how

scholar and teacher as best I kuew God could be just and Pardon t'he

how. In the Year 1874 f was mar- n]aÐY sins which I saw that I had

ried. to Isaac S. Ilodgers' After we cornmr tted. One daY while I was at

were married I seldom heard a lleth- work, being alonet and studYiug

odist Preach, tr sometimes went to about mY conditiont and thinking

hear Elder W. D. Almand Preach, aboub dYin g and leaving this world,

but, he was no Preacher to me, and I with no hoPe of a better oûer some-

hare said manY hard things against thing seemed to say to mer ú¡ You are

him, aud also against EId.I. EIambY already dead.tt I raisecl uPr and

They were the onlY Baplists that I thought I saw a womân in front of

had ever heard preach' Time Passed me, who oPeu ed a little book and

oDr ancl I was ever reailY to spea'lr uP rearJ, ¿ú Blessett are the merciful; for

for the l\Iethodists, and to saY all thai they shall obtain mercl' Blessed

I could against the BaPtists' In the are'theY which do hunger and' thirst

spring of 1879 mY health became after righ teousûess; for theY sball be
fell to the ground, ancl

to be shining
cl everYthing
God, ancì, with
I ever beard
before bad. I

me if I was nob rearlY to go wiih hiru' f'elt that all was well with me then

I ¡oltl the¡o tlral I did no¡ waüt to go I could feel that mY load \ças gone'

I felt rtiat I wanted to be l-rY noYself' antl a calm, serene f'eeling ¡vas witl¡

fbr souie"reason rvhich I could not fIìE O rvhat a change ! MY sins,

tell. I tlioug trt I could lot live long' whic h batl been weighing me down,

and would coustantlY steal off bY were DOw gone, and all was Peace

myself and trY to pray. One SundaY within I did uot think that I ever

mortlDg [ûy husband and I were si[' should see trouble again. Bub alas !

ting in the yard and singing. We doubts began to arise, ancl I have

turned to the hYmn, doubts ancl fears bill this daY. Some'

"Àw¿ked by Sinai's awful sonncl,2' &c' tinres I âu upo¡ì the mountain, ancl

someti mes I am down in the low val
Ithe last words of each verse âre, ley. I am often mado to look back

" The sinner musb bo boru again'"
to the time qhen the I¡ord took me

I had reatl the Passâge mauY timest horrible Pit autl mÍrY
but uever before hart it arrested mY up out of a

feet uPon a rock,
mind. For the flrst time in mY life I clay, ancl set mY

goings, and Put
felt myself a lost and ruined sinner' aucl established mY

a new song in mY .mouth, Then I
The words raug in mY ea,rs all rìaYt

can slDgt
" The sinner must bo born again,

"Amazing grâce ! how s¡veet the sounal !

Or sink in endlegs 'woe't2 That eaveal a w¡etch like mo.t'

They seemed to come with fbrcet My husband. being an Oltl BaPtist' I
strikiug at the heart. For two or was coustantlY in comPatY with
three weeks I scarcelY knew how them. ltfY hatred to the Primitive
time passecl. }IY sins hung orer me Baptists, as well as to the doctriue
like a dark mantle. I felt like I l¡acl of election and predestination, im-

antt I f'ound mYselfnot a frieud in. the world. I would mediatelY died'
steal awaY to some Place where I in love with themt
thought that nono but God could my former Prej
hear met and there would trY to PraY; them Preach'
but it see med to me that rrY wortls what I beìieve
fell to the ground, aud I would re' f'elt that if I hatl anY

fiarn, saying, ¿ú Lord, have mercY on they were

notwithstanding
udices' I love to hear
for theY Preach just
I have felt. I then

the peo

me.tt One night I dreamed that I
Christ. surelY
and I wauted to tell therr of it.

Ple'
But joiniug tl¡e BaPtist 0hurch ; but tbe elect' Our btessed Bridegroom

TF{E TT M,E S

as I tlitl not feel ût to t¿rlk about such
things, I decidect to be content 'çvith

hearing the preaching, ancl to hear
my husba nct talk. IIe often toìcl me

that I ought to declare what mY

Savior had clone for lne, aud dis
charge mY dutY; but I felb so little
tlìât ib seemed. too great a cross for
me. In lrebruarY, 1881, the good
Lorcl saw flt to take mY husband to
himselI in tho bloom of health' O

rvhat a trying time it was ! tr was

left with two little babes, the youuger
being six weeks oltl. I felt like I was
ruined for ìife. I now had tro one to
go to and tell mY troubles, nor one to
cheer me on mY journeY in this
world of troubles. I baYe to crY to
him who is ablê to save to the utter-
most. Í[e has said, (( I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee'tt fle has
promised to be a father to the father'
less, and. a husbaud to the widow' I
flutl that he is a Presenb heìP in everY

lime of trouble.
'¡ Father, I stretch ty hauds to thee:

No other ÌrelP I know;
If ihou withtirarv thYself from me'

Àh, whither shall I go ?"

lly grea test desire was to be a chris-
tian, antl to be with.nY Fatherts chil-
dren. tr feIt that I ¡vould be at home

with them Yel mY sense of Ìittle-
ness and unworthiness caused me to
tremble at the thought. I was afraid
I was deceived. in mYself' Bub at
leugth ib became a louging desire

with me to go to the church. I feìt
that if I should be rejected it would
be an evid,ence to mq that I was not
frt to be there. I ieallY thought that
Iwasa lone rvand,erer in the world
I often saitl to mYself,

" Like oue alone I seem to be;

O ! is there any one like me ?"

It seem ed to nre that if tr could have

the evidence that some hadt
could have wenÙ f'orwartì with a light
heart in the discharge of mY dutY
But the little that I had, I would
sometimes saY to mYsel! would never
do to go forward, witht and. that I
must wai t until I had rnore to tell'
But Gocl worketh in his PeoPle, both
to will and to do of his own good

pleasure. So, at a time not aPPoint-

e<l of me, I was made williug, I trustt
by a higher Power to go with mY

story tq the church at Rock SPrings'
on SaturdaY before the seconcl Sun-

day in Juue,1883, and tried to tell
them some of mY feelings. I hardlY
know what I said, but I was received,

and was baPtized by Elder W. D.
,&lmantl. I can saY cf a truth thaü I
was then relievecl of a great burdent
and. felt like a bird let out of a cage'

I f'elt like â, new Person entirelY, I
was so light, ancl fÏee. For four or
flre daYs uothin g seemetl to trouble
&€r frlr all wâs Peace within. But at
length I,began to have fears that I
had deceived. the church and PeoPle
whon I dearlY loçetl. I sometimes
feel that f am a stumbling-blocli to
the church, but, ib is bY ttre gracc of
God that I am what I am. One of
the greatest, evideuces I have that I
am a child of Gotl is, that I love the
brethren ; au,l tbe Preaching I once

kindred in hated, tr uow love. I can saY of a

truth that I bave riever regretted

209
qslìether I am fit to be there, is a
questiott that often arises'

" Whon I turn mY eYes rn'i'uhiu,
ÄlI is dark, ancl vain, anil s'ild;

FiIIetI with unbelief and sin,
Caa I tleem mYself a chiltl ?"

If I am not deceived, I desire to
render thanks to Godts blessecl name
But

" I arn so vile, so prono to sin,
I fear that I'm not born again.tt

When I would tlo good, evil is Pres-
eut with me' The very things that I'
would do, them I 'lo not'

" So. when I
Without free

uo aII the cost'
I'know Itm lost.t'

l

I

;

then I

count
graos

() how Pì.easanb is the thought that
we shall be Permi tted to eujoY forever
the presence of Obrist, the blessed'

I-ramb, aud receive an incorruPtible
crown, whiclr fadeth nof awaYr Pre'
pared for all those wìro worshiP God-

in spirit aud in trubh; for ho seeketh

such to worshiP him. Let us strive
to walk in all tho weys that God has

appolntecl f'or us, that we nnaY find
rest to our souìs. R,emer¡rber me af
the throne of grace wben it is well
with you.

MAIìY L. RODGER'S

r¡ SEntxG then that all these things shall bo

dissolvetl, what manner of Persons ought Yo

to be in all holY conversation ancl gotlliness't¡

-2 Peter iii. 11

It appearst from reatling the entire
chapter from which these wortls are

taken, tbat Peter was assuring the
brethre n of Christts seconcl co4ing;
warning them also of the scoffers that
should arise, and. say, (t Where is the
promise of his coming ? fbr since the
fathers fell asleeP' alt things continue
as they were from the beginning of
the creation.tt IIe remincls his breth-
ren that " One day is with the Lord
as a thousand Yearst ¿nd a thousand.
years as one daY'" So the saints
must not tlesPairt bub remember that
¿6 The Irord, is not slack concerning
his promises.tt Peter saYsr ¿r All
these things shall be dissolved.tT Gocl

has made ù covenant with the world,
that he w ill r-ro more deluge it, aud be

hath set his bow iu the heavens as a
srgn of the same. But' there is a time
comlng when the worlcl shall be de-

stroyed by fire' It is as sure to come

as the suu is to rise iu the mornrng'

'( The day of the I-,ord will come as â,

thief in the uight, in the which the'
heavens shall Pass away with a greât
ûorse, and the elements shall melt
with fervent heatt the earth also and
the works that are tberein shall be

burned uP'r|We live in a world of
chauges. Not onlY are there changes

in the world, but we aro snbject to
chauges also. 'But though we ma'Y

change, and all around us be dis'
solved, Yet we have to do with a Be'
rng who is holy aud unehangeable;
one who rules in the armies of heavon

and among the sons of men, know-
ing no variablen ess nor the least
shadow of turning.

" The earth shall soon cliseolve like snowt
The sun forbear to shino;

But God, who calletl rne here below,
Shall be forever mine.rt

Yes, brethrent it is a blessed thòught,
tlìat the tisìe of the final dissolution
of all terrestrial things will be the
time of victory, joY aud triumPh f'or





April 1, 1884, a piece expressiug the
vieiv that all ¡pho canrc fròm Godts
fi.rst command to Adaui to multipþ
ancl replenish the earth, are tìre
sa\Ìe{1. in Ctrrist, being God2s elect. I
do noù rvish to raise any controversy
on that subject, but I never tìrougltt
of it in that way. Although it maY
be so, yet I har-e secn no positive
proof to that eftèct, and indeed I do
not linow that it makos any tlift'ereuce.
God has seeu proper to make choioe
'of some of the children of .A.clam, and
I bave founcì no difl'erence by nature
in the whole race,.according to tbe
Biì¡lt'. Elder Stipp has rvritten some
good coramunications, and one es'
pecially so, on the sablltrth, aud tr re-
.gard hir:o as an able man in tire gos'
pel ûeld. As ney rnission has been
,rather limited, iu cousequence of poor
healih, my clesire is none the less fbr
the cause of truth ancì the general
welfare of the spiritual family, aud ìt
,grieves me to hear of trouble anìoug
thenn. Indeed, if the Old BaPtists
.are not Godts people on earth, and
'the only true church, I do not believe
there is any. The Bible is our gui<le,
Jesus oui Ilearì and Captain, and rve
reject rnan-rnade institutions fbr the
furtherance of Ohristts gospel, aud
.consicler them ¿l great reproach to our
Ifaster and great I-reader'. '( For the
I-,lortl is our Judge, the Lord is our
Lawgiver, the Lord is our King, he
will save us.tt Isaiah xxxiii. 22. I
auo in-hopes to get â,moüg tlie breth-
rerr when the weather gets warmer
.and more pleasant, as there are no
Baptists in tlie iiitle city where I re-
,sicle, and on that accouut it is very
lonesome. Lol'e to all the householtl
of faith. I remain as ever'

B. BR,ADBURY.
ABTNGDoN, Ill., May 6, 1884.

Iltn-luseuncu, Ohio, MaY 4, 18E4.

Dnea Bnnrsnnx Bnnnl, aND
Rn¡.lnns oF TEE Srcxs oF TIIE
Trups :-Elow mauy blessings we re'
ceiYe from day to claY; Yet how uu
mindful of the great and good Giver'
We l¡elieve that the constaut thought
of the follower of Jesns is, (( O this
proud and sinf'ul beart ltt Paul saidt
¿rO wretcheil man that I am ltt Ele
did not see the little f'aults of his
brotlrer, but realized his orçn woe
and. wretchedness. Methinks that
there is nothing so hard for the chris'
tiau to bear as tbe thought of iu'
dwelling corruption' Aftor seeing
GodTs workiugs, Job was lecl to saY,
(6 I haye heard of thee b¡ the heariug
of the ear, but now mine eYe seeth
thee; wherefore I abhor noyselfr and
repent iu dnst and agl¡es.7' 'Who can
know the humiliation of oue conscious
of l-ris sius ? O the anguish of soul
none can telM now see m¡selfjust
as Gocl views me. Ee is so Pure and
Ior-el.y, while I arn uothing but a mass
of corruptiou fiom head to foot'
M.r' very thoughts are defrled, aud my
rer¡i actious lirove it' And ìrorv rve

have striven to bauieh these thiugs
from us. We l-rave prayed tl¡e Father
tha¡ this cruel thorn might be re-
moved, but the ansrver has been,
¿6lfy grace is suffìcient for thee'tt
Ancì, tlear child of God, has it beeu
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at all times
know ¡;ou wiii
kept rne throu

efficacious ?

say, Gotlts

r*ProvedYes. I
made bare in your salvatiou and doatrines of devils have caused

clivisions ¿urcl robbed us of n¡uch
pleasure. They seek to draw away
discipìes after them. Deceiving antì.
beiug rleceived, tìrey wax worse and
\qorsL,. lransf'ornaed into an angel of
light, Satan seeks to deyour the little
ones of Jesus? fold. Just norv the
world is filled with false christs, ancl
it is well that we try the 'spirits, and
see whetl¡er they ìre of God.

Brethreu, I have not written what
was intenderì. Do with tbis as you
tl¡ink i¡est.

Yours in zrffliction,
GEOBGE. A. BBETZ.

power has
ghout my entire pil-

grimage. X can look back through
my sojourr, rrrìrioh seems niore like a
clream than a reaìity, and see tìrat
ruauy things, at the time harci to
bear, bave been fbr my gcrodl. it has
taugirt ¡ne that I am saf'e nowhere,
sare at tlie footstool of Christ; and
the thiugs taught ser\-e to show me
rvhere to put nû)' trusb. But with all
these I still rryander fron rnY God,
anrl travel Ín the rvays of siu. So
then the siu 'r,hat so easily besets ¡ue
causes me to {lee to Jesus f'or s*fety
Teuoptations daiìy besct me, but these PaRÞEE, Àtchison Co., Kansas.
a,re trut trials of my f'aith. A.ucì here Ð¡¡.n Bn¡rsnnN Bppsn :-\Yhile
çe often ,think that our f¿ith tnust, rve at tl¡is ìate hour send fou whatis
fail. Foor, f'aithless creatures that clue as ot¡r rcmiitauce for our mostval-
\re are I IIas uot Jesus saicl that l-re uable paper, ttre Srçxs oF TED Truns,
would ner-er leave. uor forsake us ? we feel it our duty to try to write a
What we pass through is not to de- few lines of comfort and consolation
stroy our fäith, but to tr.r it' This io tbe lovers of truth. We ask,
f¿ith is not ours ; it is the fruit of the \Virat is it tbat, shoultl be written ?

Spirit. Yes, ìove, joY, Peace, good Shootd it be anything that pertains
ness, meeliness, faith, and tho liket to fleshì; honor or fleshly glory ? If
are fi'uiís yielded by that Spirit wiüh rve should do so, then we would write
in. It, is the inner mau whiclr, after something that has a teudency to stir
God, is created in tighteousness and up otrife. Bot we rnust say with the
true holiness. It is this new man apostle, " God forbid that I should
tl¡at i¡e,tes the sius of time life' A.nd giory, save in the cross of our l-.¡ord
this is what Paui says, '( If any noan be Jesus Ohrisü, by whom the world is
in Christ Jes',1s, he is a new creature. crucified unto me, ancl I unto tl¡e
Old things aro passetl alray ; behokl ¡rorld.t7-Gal. vi. 14. We must say'
aìl tìiiugs are beoorr¡e new.tt Then tben, that to glory in tbe cross of
this accounts for the trials whicir we Ohrist, rve urus0 haçe acc¿ss to the
encounter ìly the waY. The uew mau grace that is exìribitetl therein, and
tlesires the things which are above rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
It is born from above. It is like And if \{'e &re lovers of the truthr this
Go<l. But the old man is full of sint is our glor.v. ¿'Aud not ouly so, but
and at war wibh the Prince of Peace. we glory in tritrulation also, knowing
Experience teaches us that there are that tribulatiou worketh patience ;

two natures lvitbin. And as is the antl patience experience; and. experi'
earth¡', such are they also tl¡at are eucei hope; aud hope ¡naketh not
earthy; and as is the heavenlY, such ashamed ; because tl¡e love of God is
are thèy also that are heareulY. We shed qbroad in our hearts bY the
daily realize the enmity ¡Íut between Eloly Ghost, which is given nnto us.tt
the seetl of tì¡e serpent aud the seecl -Rono. 

v. 3-5. Thuú we'seo that the
of the womatr. TheY are antago- cross of Christ can be noauifested
nistic, and cannot come together only tìrrough tribulation. But let us
Meu in and by nature are haters of prove this. Was the sutr'eriug of the
Gocl. The carnal mind is not subject crosÈ any tribulation to Christ him'
to his law. -A-nd out of this uncleau self ? O yes. Buû says one, rrThere

thing no clean thing can come. This was a joy set before him.tt But we
carual mind. is ever casting up mire ask, fs there no joy seL bofbre usr Do

and. fitth. Paul felt this, and askst consolation in Christ, no comf'ort of
rr Ty'ho shall deliver me from the body love, no fetlowship of the Spiritr no
of tbis death ?t' Dear christian reâd- bowels and mercies ? If notr \r'e c&û'
er, is not this Your aonstant crY ? not t'ulûll the joy which the apostle
Then may we bY f¿ith look to that calle for; , noither câu we be like'
city which hath fbundation, whose minrled, haviug tho same love, being
l¡uilder and maker is God' 'We must of one accord of ono mind; but on the
expect trials aud pains at every turn coutrary, we will do everYthing
in life, but death shall free ¡rs from through srrif'e and vain glory, esteem
these try ing things. MaY we Profit iug ourselves better than others.
by pasù experieuce, and. set our affee- But rve say that the joy is set befbre
tious ou thiugs above. It is there us also; ancl not only us, but also the
that Jesus sits as fntercessor, aud witnesses who testifled of his coming.
has prornised to come aud receive. us And not only this, but theY had to
to hirnpeif. Ito shall descend with a sufi'er fbr their wituesst sake. Ilor
shout, and the grave shall lose its after the apostle, in tho eleventh
power ancl yield up its clead' These chapter of the epistle to the Flebrews,
bodies shall in au instaut be traus had spoken of the wituesses, from
formetl into the iikeness of Christ. Abel down to the Ìvomen who '( re
What joy fills our poor lrearts a8 \re ceive<l their dead raised to life again,"
look to that inheritance reserved in he continues, saying, ú'And others
heaven for us. Take courager Poort wore tortured, not accepting deliver-
f'ainting heart, and look to what Gotì ance : that they ruight obtain a better
has promised. MaY we as the chil' resurrection: and others had trial of
clren of Gocl be flxed iu the doctrine cruel nockings and scouigþings, yea,

so iu ¡-our case ? Elas uot tìle arurt of Gotl our Savior. Seducing spirits moreover, of bonds and imPrison great work. Poor souls, they lrave

rnent : they rvere stoned, tì-re.y were
sawn asunder, \rere tomptec't, were
slain witb the sword: they waudererf
about in sheepskins and goatskins;
being destitote, affticted, tormented ;
of rçhom the world was not worthy:
they wanderecl iu deserts, and in -:
mouutains, and in dens and. caves of
the earth. And these all, having ob-
tained a good report through faith,
received nob the prornise : God hav-
ing provided some better thing for
us, that they rvithout us should not
be'made perfect. Wherefore, seeing
rçe also ârc compassed about with so
great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay
aside every weight, and the sin rqhicb.
doth so easily beset us, a,nd ruu with
patience tbe race that is set before us,
tobtiing unto Jesus, the author ancl
finisher of our faith ; who for the joy
that was set before him endured the
cross, despisiug the shame, aud is set
down at tl-re right hand of the throne
of God. For consider hirn that en-
durecl such contradiction of sinners
against himself, lest ye be wearied
and fainù in your minds.'7-IIel¡. xi.
36-40 and xii. l--3, (úForasmuch
theu as Christ hath sufr'ered for us in
tLe llesh, arm yourseh'es likewise
with the samo mind : f'or he that hath
sufferetl in the f.eslr hath ceased from
sin; that ho no Ionger should live the
rest of his time in tl¡e flesh to the
lnsts of meu, but to tìre will of Qod.tt
(6 Beloved, think ib not strange con
ceruing the flery trial which 1s to try
you, as thougb some strange thing
happenecl unto you : but rejoice, in
asmuch as J¡e are partakers of Ohristts
suft'erings; that when his glory shall
be revealedr ye may bo glad also,
with exceeding"joy. trf 5e be re-
proached for the name of Christ,'
happy åre J¡e; for the Spirit of glory
and of God resteth upon J¡ou : oD
their part he is evil spoken of but on
your part he is glorified. But leü
noao of you suft'or as a rnurderer' or
as a thiet or as atì evil doer, or as a
busybody in other ments matters.
Yet if any mau suft'er as a christian,
let hiur not be ashamed ; but let him
glorify God on this behalf."-l Peter
iv. 1r 2,12-16.

Now, brethren editors, what we
have written is at your disposal, and
all will bs well with us.

Yonrs in gospel bonds,
RUSSEIJ HIGI,EY

Ds Krr,s Cnxtrn, trÌI., Jan. 22, 1884,

Er,¡nn G. Bnpe¡ts Sor.ls-B¡r,ov-
ED IN TEE I¡Onl Tho precious
Irord designed on a certain occasion
to recoguize an act performed by one
of his dear hantlmaids, saying, (( She
hath dore what she couliì.tt Dear
soul, she evideutly was not of that
complaining brood whom ¡ve l-rave
heard telling the dread Majesty of
all worlds, ¡vhén addressing his atlor-
able presence, tìrat they have a groat
work to r1o, and but little tirne in
wlrich to do it. Others still complain
that they do not take hold of the
work anrf come up shoulder to
sboulder, to the help of tho Lord' to
the help <¡f the I-:ord against the
mighty. They uever seem to geî any
nearer tlÌe ¿àccomplishment of tbis
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Our subscribens ane especially re-
questeil to address alt leÍters for us,
to the ûrm name of

G. BÐEBÐ'S SONS.

which they are recorcled. It wiil be
seen that this para,ble was spoken in
reproof of that very principle of rel;-
iug upon self-righteousness for justi-
fieation, in support of wirich it is
brought up by the tempter. Some
harì told Jesus of the crueltS: of Fiiate
in rningling the bioocl of certain
Galileans with their sacriûces, and in
the reply of Jesus it is intimated that
they supposed the victims iu that
slaugl-rter suft'ered because tlrey rtere
excessively sinful. Ttre Lorcl cor'
rects this error, and assures them
that they cau expeci notliing better
from thaü legal service in which they
were trustiug. úú Fot as manY as are
of the works of the law are uuder the
curse." Elence they could tro¡le for
no justification from that source.
And as thc ìarv is holy, ¿nd the cor¡-
maudment holy, just and good, it is
evident that no other lçorks can be
more acceptable to God than legal
works; therefore there could be uo
escape from condemnation without
repentance, that is, turning away from
tbat system of. self'-righteousness.
The reference to those who perished
by the fall of the tower in Siloam

PARAETE ÛF THÐ F'Iç TBÐÐ.
" Iln spake also this parable: À certaiu

man had a fig treo plantecl in his vineyard;
and he eame and sought fruit thereon, and
f,onncl none. Theu eaitl he unto ths tlresser
of his vineyard, BeLrolcl, these three years I
come seeking fruit on this fig tree, ancl ûntl
none: cut it down; why cumbereth it the
ground ? Á.ncl he answering said unto him,
Lord, let it alone this year also, till I shall
dig about it, antl dung it : ancl if it boar fruit,
well: anil if not, then after that thou shalt
cuô ib down,"-Luke xiii. 6-9.

A d.ear sister writes that she is
troubled by tlre suggestion that thìs
parable mây represent her own câset
as she is continualty compelléd to
mourn her failure to manifest that
fruit of the Spirit by which she de-
sires to glor'ify God in her daily life
and conversation. She is not aloue
in this temptation. ManY of the
saints are triecf iu the same way; ancl
in this they only follow their Lordt shows that tire calamitous death of
who in the days of his f.esh was as- those who trusted in their own legal
sailecl by the adversary, who quoted works did not result aìone from the
the words of Scripture to give weigttt wickedness of the cruel Pilate. Then
to his cruel questioning of the char' follows the parable whicl¡ has been
acter of the Captain of our salvation. perverted to the troubling of our sis-

-See l-.¡uke iv. 10. But it is import- ter. The L,ortl $'as not treating upon
ânt to observe that while Satan is the wath and conversation of the
ever ready to quote the letter of the saints in this discourse, but used this
inspirecl word, he aìways distorts it parabte to illustrate the unfruitful-liy misapplying and perverting its ness of all systems which required
meaning. And since he dared thss righ teousness at the hands of crea'
to turn the truth of God into a lie tures Neither in the garden of
when trying our divine Leader, those Eden, where man \Yas Placed in his
who would be followers of Jesus need primal innocence as the verY good
not be surprised that the same ale' creature of God, nor in the Patri-vices are brought to bear against

a,rohal, nor yet in the legal dispensa'
them. Therefore theY are admon- tion, had tl-ris fig tree of creâture
ished, 6úBeloved, believe not everY rlghteûusness borne the fruit of obedi-
spirit, but try the spirits whether

ence to the glory of God' Therefore,
they are of Gocl : because manY false the just sentence of condemnation
prophets are gone out into the world. weut forth, AS represented bY the
Ilereby kn ow ye the SPirit of God command. to cut down the fruitless
Every spirit that confesseth that Je- flg tree. , In this is the truth dis-
sus Christ is corne in the flesh is of played. that (a By the deeds of th¿ law
Gorl : and everSi spirit that confesseth there shall no flesh be justified in his
not tbat Jesus Christ is come in the sight; for bY the law is the koowl-
flesh is not of God: antl this is that edge of siu."
spirit of antichrist, whereof ye hare

The ûg tree in the Parable rePre'
heard tbat it should come; aud' even

sents not the individuâl sinner either
now already is it in the world.tt-l

as dead in sin or as saved bY gracd.
John iv. 1-3. Tried by this test' the It is used throughout the Scriptures
splrl i which thus temPts the saiuts is

often, if not in eYery caser as the
manifested as being antichrist and bol of that righteousness which
not of God; for it judges and con' sym

upon the obqdience of the
cler¡ns tl¡e saints without looking to depends

to which this Peculiar fruit
the perfect righteousness of Jesus creature,

Christ, by whose grace alone theY bears a very striking likeness. We

are justifiecl, whose name is called know of no other tree whose fruit is

TgO I,ORO OUR R,IGEITTOUSNESS._ but an imperfect blossom as is the

Jer. xxiìi. 6. ûg. It was the fÌrst resort of the

\,Vhile it ie certain that ueither this slnner in his eftbrt to hide from the

paral¡le uor any other Portion of scrutily of his Judge; as it is re-

Scripture cau be rightlY understood corded that our pareûts in the gar-

to teach that the righteousness bY den, after their transgression, sought

which Gotl is gtorified in his saints is to cover themselves with aProus of
dependent uPon their own works, it flg ìeaves.-See Gen. iii. 7. From

is not always easY for them to see thei r fÏailty aud irregular fbrm the
just what is the truth taugìit iu such leaves of the fig seem as uusuitablo
passages as ¿re Presented bY their for a garment as a,rlJ¡ leaves which

adversary for their trial. In such coulcl have been selected; andin this
times of perplexity it is well to notice particular also there is striking re-

carefully the occasion of the expres' semblance to the Yain works of right'
sions cited, aud tl¡e counection in €ousness by which the conscious sin- stone; but theY'have the law of the lite in the tbrone of his glory while

to say, his flesh.-Feb. x. 20.

fïom self-dependence
'their own to trust

ner seel¡s to secure the favor of divine
justice. It is therefore the appropri-
ate type of all systenls of religion
which depentl upon creature merit
for acceptauce ¡rith Gocì. .A.s sr¡ch
our l-lorcl usc's it iu tbis parable.
While justice invariably conclernns it
as unfiuitful in its failure to give
glory to God, man, the dresser of the
vineyard (Gen. ii. 15), still clings to it
as the sole depeudence in which he
trusts. So, when the couçicted sin-
ner. hears the awful sentence of God
ilooruing this tree to be cut down, he
still intercedes for it, in the vain hope
that witìr increased efforts on his part
it may yet bear fruit whiclì wili be
acceptabìe to justice. We are ¡lot
told that the sentence was revoked
or suspended iu accordance with this
suggestion. The I¡ord leaves the
subject with the com¡uantl still en-
joining the removal of the unfÏuitful
tree. Is not this the truth in the ex-
perience of every subject of grace ?

While paralyzed by the tlreadful
thunder of legal condemnation, t-he
sinner ye6 desires another trial. to flnd
favor by observance of tìre command'
ments of the law. Realizing his fail'
ure to frnd life in the works of the
law in all his past eftbrts, he Yet
knows nothing of any other waY of
acceptance but bY his own works;
hence, wheu this fig tree is cutdown,
he sees only the gloom of everlastiug
despair awaiting him. As the Israel'
ites in the desert louged for their
state of slavery in EgYPt, so the
hopeless sinner desires even the bond-
age of the law rather than that just
sentence of death which he feels to
be his inevitable portion in his pres-
eut condition. But the glorious gos-
pel of dÍvine grace reveals bY the
blood of Jesus a new aud liviug waY'
which he hath consecratetl (tnødø
new) for us, through the veil, that is

In this parable is illustrated the
impossibility of justiûcation by the
efforts of the sinner, as the Irord barl
just declared. to them to whom he
spoke, 'ú Except Ye rePent, Ye shall
all likewise perish.tt We are not lef't
to suppose that this ropentance is
something bY which the natural man
may propitiate divine justice. None
can repent without tho grace of God;
for Jesus alone is exalted with the
right hand (that is, the almightY
pówer) of God a Prince and a Savior;
for to give repentance unto fsrael,
and forgiveness of sius.r-Acts v' 31.
This repentance is the turning away

and works of
iu the perfect

righteousness which is in 'ú Obrist
Jesus, who of God. is made unto us
wisdom and righteousness and sanc-
tiflcation and redemption.t' They to
whom this rePentance is grYen ftre
themselves the fruit bY which the
praise of God is Proclaimed, as theY
are living evidences of his almighty
power ¿( to save thern to the utter-
nost that come unto God bY himt
seeing he ever liveth to make iuter-
cession for them.Tt-Ilebrews viì. 25.
They are not fig trees bearing tbe
imperfect fruit of self'righteous obedi'
ence to a law written on tables of

Spirit of life in Cbrist Jesus written
iu tha,t new Ìreart whicìr God lras
given to theu, ((tlrat they noight be
called trees of righteousness, the
pianting of the Lord, that he might
be gìorifieti.7t-Isa. lxi. 3. These are
plants which shall uot be rooted up,
since they are securely kept by the
immutability of the eternal purpose
ancl love of God. Not onìy is their
preservation assured by the omnipo-
tence and faithfulness of their Re- 1

deemer; the truth of God that can-
uot lie must f¿il before one of them
can be lost, Tor he l¡as declared that
they shall nevcr perish. (r For God
so lored the world, that he gave his
onìy begotten Son, that lvhosoever
believeth in him should not perish,
but have everlasting life."-John iii.
1.6.

" Tho loast, the feel¡Iest of tbe sheep
To him the Father gave;

Kincl is his heart the charge to keep,
Ancl strong his a¡n to saYe,t'

Bu.t some trembliug little one may
say, (rAlì this is indeed vety comtbrt-
ing to them who are embraced in the
exceeding great and precious promise
of the grace of God ; yet it fails to
comfort me, because I find no evi-
dence in myself of tlie work of the
Spirit sealing me as a chosen vessel
of roercy.tt To such characters ex
cìusively belong all the promises in
the gospel; for the fear of the Lord,
whictr is to hate evil, is the distinctive
characteristic of those to whom the
word of this salvation is sent.-Acts
xiii. 26. It is this very principle
within the saint which causes that
mourning over tlie sinfulness f'elt in
the heart, and produces that longing
hunger and thirst after iighteousDess.
Carnal enmity against God could
never counterfeit that desire for holi-
ness and. abhorrence of sin as its
motions are felt in the natural heart
of the saiuts. This realizing sense of
inbred corruption is never known by
such as love sin" It is peculiar to the
subjects of saving grace to feel their
own vileuess and hate their owú life
because of sin. Elerein is the grace
of Gotl manif'estly gloriûed, that siu
ners are cleansed from all sin by tho
precioús blood of Jesus Ohrist his
Son. If any could be fbund who
merited salvatiou by their own works,
that would bo their just desert, anrl
grace would uot appear at all in such
a case. But the sovereign Judge has
found none righteous; no, not _one.All are under sin. Then, iË is ùtani.
fest that there is no salvation upon
the ground of creature merit. Those
who are saved must therefore repent;
tlraú is, they must turn øwayfrom that
system of merit in themselves, beforo
they.can receive that righteousness
which is of God by faith.-Phil. iiÎ. 9.
But sucl¡ is the enmity and. pride of
tho carnal mind that it is impossible
thaú the natural man should have
this repentance. It is the gift of Gotl
by Jesus Ohrist alone; and iù is given
to no others but to those ¡vhom God
gave to him in the eternal covenant
of grace. These aro ortlained unto
eternal life, and because Jesus lives
they shall live also. Jesus as the
exa,lted Savior of sinuers c_an no Iuorê
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one of his little oues shall be Ìost, Lorrl. This is the witness in himself
than cau tllat little one live in i¡e¿¡ven which abides with the believer, and
¡çithout .fesus. This mar seem a his witness is tr.ue. Unbelieving rea
strong expression, but iù is true as it son cannot receive this testimony of
is stroug. Jesus is entitletl tg thât the Spirit, and is ever reatly to join
name which is above every narne ouìy witli ûhe tempter in diverting the
because he has saçecl hís people f'rom attentiou of tbe subjecb of saivation
their sins. If one of them is lost, frorn the recorcl and seal ç hich Gorl
then he has not saved all who were has given, to seek the fruit of the
given him, But the joyful truth is Spirit in the dead ¡vorks of the flesh.
assured beyond all possibility of This rvarfare rur¡st continue untii the
doubt by the triumphant resurrection victory through our Lord Jesus Christof Jesus our T:orcl froro tbe deatl; shall be revealed in delivering us
'r rçho was delivered f'or our off'enses, from the body of tl¡is deatb. Tl¡en
and s'as raised again for our justifi- tl¡e tried trembling child of sorrow
cation.,,-Rom. iv. 25. Thus raa¡le shall l¡e lihe his glorified Lortl. at his
free from sin try the justifying grace appearing, and the futrl victory. over
which is in Christ Jesus, by fãith sin and tleath shall be revealed in
whici¡ is the fruit of his Spirit, we every suft'eriug saint through the
experience the peaoe of God whish abouncling grace of our lrord Jesue
passeth all understanrling; and this Christ. To him be glor.y eçermore.
peace shall keep our hearts anrl mincìs Amen.
througìr Christ Jesus. ,(Tl¡ere is " Panse, my eoul, adorerai:d. wonrler !

therefore now no côntlemnation to Ask, 'O why sueh love to rne ?,

tbem which are in Christ Jesus, who G¡aco hath put me in tho ouruÌ¡er
walk not afrer the flesh, but after the Hallelnjah !

Of the Savior's fãmily
Spiril.tt-Rom. viii. 1. 'ÇValking after Thanks, etoruai thanks to tbee !,,the flesh, these redeemed ones die to
their present experience of tlre liberty INQUIRIESAFTERTRUTI{
of tiie sons of God ; but thaô eternal
Iif'e which is l¡id with Christ in God
is ¡lot subject to be lost by their
transgressions, becau.se the lovi Dg-
kindr¡ess of Gocl has secured that life
to them in unity with their perfect
Ilead and Redeemer. I¡l their wan-
dering from their Irorcl l_ris lote visits hope I
them with tbe rod of chastisenen t,

Serrrs, Miss,, Aug. 20, 18iJ4.

lVtlr, our dear brother, Elder John
Stipp, of Oregou, please give his
views through the SreNs or' 't'EÐ
Trvns on the tifteenth chapter of
Revelatiou, ancl oblige a brother, I

W. B. I{CÄD¿,MS.
+-E

MARRIAGES.and they learn that (úIt is a f'earful
thing to fall into the hands of the
living God.',-Ilebreres x. 31. 'r But Srnrnnnan.S,1884, by Eldor Beutou Jon_
when we are judged, $,e are cl¡astenecl kins, aô l¡is residenco in Midclleton-n, N. y
of the Lorcl, that we should noú be ìfr. Jobn Sayer, of Otieville, N. y,, and Miss
condemnetl çvith the worlcl.t,-I Cor.

Electa J. Súaples, of Wiaterton, N. y
xi. 32. ft is evidence of the lor-e of O B ¡TUA RY NOTIO ESGod to his people when they feel tle
rod of his correction. And eyen Drno-Joly 18, 1883, at qoite an aclvanced
while they feel tbe seyerity of his ago, Eiss Har¡let Davis. She was ¿ member

ofthe Àndes Olcl School Baptist Churcbrod, they inwardly confess that ¿ú .Ihe diod in hope of a better resnrrection.I-¡ord is ¡aerciful and gracious, slow AT,SO,
ìo,anger, and plenteous in mercy DrÈD-Aft€r a sevère illnsss" a Joung souIIe wili noù always cbide : neither of the wirìow of Thom¿s Ðavis. The fr¡neral

, ancl

will he keep his anger fbrever. Ile rvas attænded. July 2€, 1888, the family beiug
unable to attend at ùhe time of his death. fnhath not dealt with us after our sins; this atlditional grief the widow's heart is sad-.nor rewarded us according to our denecl, and brotbers a¡d siste¡e aro callecl toiniquities." .. I-.¡ike as a father .pitieth mon¡n.

.ALSO,his children, so the Lord pitie th them
that fear him. For he knoweth onr D¡r¡-fn Olire, {Ileter Co., N. y., Jul.e 29,

1883, a young eon ofMr. J. EtßhoÞ. In com-frame; he remembereth that we are pany with another boy he s'ent bathing, anddust.,t-Psalm ciii. 8-10, 13, 14. was drowned, eaosing unoxpectod gor¡ow to
In conclusion !Íe would address a the household, which ¡one wero able to sup_

few words to our troubìed sister and 8eâ8.
preBs, exeept that Goil who rnanages .tbe

those vyho rnay be similarly tried ¿.LSO,
Consider where your trnst has been Drrn-August 27r l8ff., afær a short sick_
reposetl when you have taste<l the ¡egs of hern-ia,- Ërs. Issa,Ghro Wootrheaúcr.

She was a member of the First Churoh ofsweet assurance of the lore of rour Borbury, and tlelightcd in filling. her plaoe.I-¡orcì. Dicl yoa then feel that it was She left an agetl hngband to mourn, ao wellbecause of J¡our fruitfuluess and as a number of ehildren. While we mies hermerit that you eujoyed his gracions compânJ¡, rve trost that ehe ie gone to ber re_
wa¡d.smiles ? Rather, the very faet .that

AI,SO,you felt yonr uuworthiness enhauced Drno-Äugust 14, l8BB, e young eon ofthe rapturous ecst¿sy of your joy Frederick and Phebe å.. ilcFarland, of Bo-Then, your sinfulness cannot d€bar vina, N. Y. å.lthough e Jrear has sinoe
the in¡measurable riches of his grace paseeil, tho Inemory of that fond one is still
and love. Your sin is indeed great cherished.

beyond Jronr compreheneion; but his ÀLSO,

love is inûnite, ând drownß the dark sore throaú, a danghtar ef the
Dmo-Á,uguet 1.9, 1888, quito s

widow ilur-
uddenly, of

mountains of your pollution. Do ray, of Clovesvillo,II. Y. The untolcl angaishyou love this salvation whieh is alt of of the widow is ma¡lo manife¡t in her acliti-
grâce ? Thcn it is his Spirit dwell. tional eørrow; yeú ùbe Lorcl i¡ still graciouo
iug in you which produces thaù love, ancl nereiful.

AJ,SO,for it eould nsver be the fruit of any Drno-Sep&ember 35, 1883, infaut son ofother troe but tbe planting of rbe Da¡icl llnderroed, ef Eorbury, N. y; the heartc ancl ¡ainds of our friead¡. busb, Iliinois,

mourn

clear Lor<ì.

Þ6HS
ÂLfJO,

Ð¡nn-October 22, 1883, very suddenly and
nnexpectedl¡r, frIl's" iL¡¡Éher FauXhner, of
Plattekilì, N. Y. \4'bile her husbantl was yet
in becl, early in'the ntoruing, sho b¡oke a
l¡iootl vessel from conghing. Eelbre medical
aid oouìtl be bad to be:aefit, she w¿s a corpse.
Thns a grief-stricke¡r husband and children
ìament, and rçonder al; the dealings of the
Lorcl wÍth the¡a. IIo,r mysterions ¿re his
judgments, anrl his ways past finrÌi;:g out.
IIe who gar.e has takeu away, and be ¿lso is
ablo to make wiee unto salvation

aLso,
Drno-ì{ovember g, l8Ell, at quite an ad-

'zanced age, F,Ir. Ja¡nes Jemk!¡rs. of Union
Grove, N" Y. Ile ras :not a prof'osso¡ of re_
ligion. bab rre confrdenfily Ì¡eìieve that ho was
possessecl of a good hope ùhrough graco. Ilo
ryas one of the early settlere of the pì.ace where
he clied, auil w-as ¿ m¿n of in tegrity in ìrusi-
ness and politics. IIe lbae ieft onr ¡vicloweil
sister and a ¡umber of children +"o mourú
bnt wo t¡ust tbat ou¡ loss is gain to him,

¿J,SO,
Drrio-Deceurl¡er 6,. 188J, ffr. Ðavid $!r¡_

rnons, of Oiive, Ulster rlo,, N. y , beiog up-
s'¿¡ds of ninety years,old. trIo seeroecl pre-
pared for the day of his doparture, having
previousìy visited çitl¡ Lis friends. IIe
a quiet man, not much d isposed to talk on
the subject of religion, bu'; loving more to
iiston and medit¿ie. Ilis sooiety hars i:een
greatly missecl b¡ the fãmil-v of his son, ¡vi¡ir
lçhom he liçetl whe¡ he dictl.

Smith Toumans, of Broome, Schohal ie Co., N.Y. By this stroke the hearts of, our clear

ALSO,
Dlrl-J¿uuary B, 1Sg4, F.Irs. Cnispetr, a

vory aged \\-oûrau) of Red. I(iil, N. Y. She
died in the tr!uurph offaith in the Iledeecoer
leaving her friends ùo mour¡

ALS(],
Dr¿o-l'eb¡uary 2, 1884, inf'¿nt sou of

broiher and eister Younrans a¡d f¿mil y are
plunged ir griet, and nrou¡n their toss.

ALSO,
Dr¡:o-February 11.1, 1,aS4, mr. 0, B. Ya¡rle,

of Pìattekiìì, N. Y., after a protracted illness
of kidney disease, at an advanced nge. i:[e
was not a professor of religion, b.ut .rras a fi¡ûì
believe¡ in the doctrine of grace through the
atoning blood of the Lamì¡. He took mr¡oh
pains to go to meeting, aacl delighterl in see-
ing those whc professctl gorìliaess obseiving
their ¡salk. IIe left a wiriow and chiltlren to

ÀLSC\
Ðrno-Àlarch 8, IS,34, lilrs. Joha Âvery, of

Recl Kilì, at a ripo oirl age. She had l¡een
blind f'or a urrnbe¡ of years. ancl lorged for
the time of Ler departure, to be ¡vith her

AI-SO,
Drpp-Ifarch 19, 1884, inf'¿nt cl¡ittl of .d. E.

ûarroll, of Roxbury, ìf. li. The mother hav_
ing been previoueìy taken as.ay by death
tbe houeo is quite loneÌy T9ithin a sho¡t
periorl of timo, the father' of Mr Carroll, (Mr
S. B. Carroll), an induotlioas far¡nor and
energetic business man, and affeotionate
father and busbancl, also a d.aughter-in-iaw
and cbild, bave been taken away

" God ¡ooves in a m.ysterions wây
His wonders to perform.,t

Our sister in Christ a¡d her cbililren are left
rn mon¡Ðrng,

ALSO,
DrED-Ap¡il 10, 1884, the .y oung sou antÌ

only child of Smith ancl Àrny J, Caowell, of
Boxbory, N. Y. Thus aro tho triale of the
way resealecl to the young hearts, especialìy
to the mother of tbe boy, as the mother,
granclmother, father encl grancl father, and
lastly her child, aro taken away from them.
Whsre caa a poor sool go aú such a time,
but to the bless€d }lediator of the new..coYe-
nant, vbo has said, ,,Blessecl are they that
mourn ; for they ehatl be comforted qn tt Be
still, and knon- that f am God.2,

aLSO,
Swrrrr,y co¡nee the mossenger of deatlì tothe house of Mr Georgo ðanford, Juìy 4,

1884, arid aalls tho l¡onngest of their chiklren,
sged trro ancl one-half years, from the
parente'ombraee. Shofoll npon a hairpin,
driving ìt into her ear, and. lived searcely an
honr afterward. Thue in the midet of hfe
we are iu the midet of death. Sorrow Âllg

ALSO,
Ðrrin-July 11, 1884, ab OÌive, N. y., ÌTIr,.

Jolun Eowma¡1, being well advanced in years,
having ripened f,or tho grave by a rotnruin t

Ty as

of childish simpliciby. Ilaving once been
childrea, \çe may expect, if wo grow olcl,
âgain to experience childishness. Our sister
in Christ, and he¡ ohildren with her, mourû,
l¡ut not as thoso wiúhout hopo for tbe depart-
ed one, as well as for themselves

ALSO,
I)rnn-July 21, L884, after a sickness of

just, eight weoks, our neerest resident. ,Ì,Irs.
Otrara Kelly Sèarle, wifo of Byron Searlo.
Sh,: had a fever, which ¡osolted in ilre forma-
tion of an abscess. Tlius another household
is brokon up, and the husband, paren ts, sis-
ter and her husband, with a young. 1_rrother,
are clail in noourning. We are remi¡cletl of
Saruson's ricldle in this sad hour; for in tho
time of the great tlistreee of the family and
friends, a tiraid, frail nrortal is faehioneil to a
bold combatant $-ith the foe shs is expecting
to encounfer. Älthough ilre wagos of sin is
death, ancl the strength of ein is the l¿w r\Vo
onghû to be th¿nkfol to God, who giveth us
the vicrory through our Loril Jeeus Christ.Truly our ¡¡oula did wituess in tiris that
Jesns appearecl úo answer praJer, so that the
tleparting one coulcl feel n i¡at our clear
Savior diil wben he was about to dio, sayiug,
" Weep not for me.,, And eo tho husband,
pârencs, children and friends feel more r.¡f a
¡econciliation realizing tbat it is Gocl rvho
h¿s dealt with them.

May Israeì.7s God ever order our h
course, and.

l¡s tho cìefense of tho afflicted, is my prayer
for Jesust $ake, Aarì, brethren , wìrile you
l¡ear '¡'ith rne ia the aceornmoda tion of f¡iends.
to a short obituary, may the Lord amply re-
ward you for your labor of .love tb tho hoose-
hold of faith

In bontls of affiictiol,
J. I]. HUBBÐLL.

Kn¡,r,st,s ConNnRs, Delaware Co., N, y

Dnpanrno t,his life in Morgan County, llÌ '¡near tÌre Union Churcli, I)ecember 14,
illrô.. Sâ!:ah Par¡ot6, rclict of the lato

1S.Q3,

R. D,
Pa¡rott. 'Ihe family ¡ecord has lreen lost, so
that we cannot fix aìI tbe d¿tes correr:tly ;but this dea¡ sister rças ì.¡orn near 'I¡en toû,
N. J., Jan. 23, 1820. Ifer maiclen ¡r¿no wâs
Bonham, and aô an early rìate sbo canle to
Illinois, and in about 1837 or lg3g she rvas
united in mariiage with R. D. Parrott, wiro
preceded her io the grave goveral J¡ears.
Sister Parrot,t united with the Union C lr u¡ch
of Ilegular or Prir¡itive Baptists, near her, in
Jaiy, 18ó0, aud rvas baptizecl by 6he iate
highly esteemed Eìder, Wm. Crow, ancl si:e
continned a faithful a¡d devoted member of
the saoe until she rvas ¡emovetl to tho
triumphaut súate. I have attended hsr
chureh anrl been intimately acctruainted with
this qlear sister for a perioil of aoarly twenty
years, and I h¿¡re kno¡v¡ fow of the esteemed
sisters in onr conaeotion who more fnlly
filled. their places in ail rhe relations of life
tl¡an she. She vae a f¿ithful wifo, an affec-
tion¿¡e mother, a k incl uoighbor, a true
f'riend and a tlevoterl disciploofJesus, Often
havo I anil oihe¡s enjoyecl tbo hospitality of
her table, and. often wiinessed her I iberality
She was the mothor of nino sons and threo
daughters; six oftho former and one of the
latter surviye hor, She dietl of pneumonia,
from which she snfforeal about sgven d aYS'
¡vhen her spirit was looeod. from its prison of
clay, and, wo bolieve, aeoended to tho pârâ-
cliso of God. For sufficient reasons her fu-
neral rvas postponed until l¿st Suuclay, when
an immenso andience conveuod at tho meet-
ing houso at Yatesville, an,cl in compìiance
with her request I epoke ou tho oecasion
using tbe worde, r,A good namo is ì¡etter
thao precious ointmont, a¡cl the day of death
than the day of one's bi¡th.¡t-Eccl. vii. 1.
Elcler E. T. Morris was preseut, and took apart in the eervices. Brother and sister
Parrott were readorg of tbe Srcxs oF TFrE
Trxus for mânJ¡ ys¿¡s, and up to their de_
oease, and. were punctual to pay for i t, te-
ceiring it latterly at Sinclair Sùatioo. May
ühe Lorrl bless the bereaved oues.

ALSO,
D¡no-Iu Coloratlo, Iaeô spring, ilrs. Ber_

neúte f,€e¡, daughtor of Wm. Yandeveer, and.
grantklaoghter of tho late Elder Charles
Vautleveer, of lllisois. Funeral ât Green_



I

ÀLSO,
Drnol-Iu NfoDonough Co., '1i.' Ifay 19,

1884, Mrs. Ea¡mah SpangI€F" relict of Simon
Spangier, antl daughter of the late M¡s.
Johnson, of Ilenderson Co., Ill.; a notetl Bap-
tist sister. Mrs. Spangler was a noble
'wornâD, and in her 82d Year

á.ffcotionately yonr brot'her,
I. N. YANME'TER.

MacoMB, II1., A.ug. 5, 1884.

Ðrnp-In Elmira, N. Y., at her resirlence,
Jùly 1, 1884, Mrs. Fhel¡o' A. l$inno, aged 60
years. Our tlear sister, ¡r'ho has passed to
tho bright realm beyontl, lives in the hea¡ts
of those who knew her' She was lovely in
lifo, ancl hatl ths )rpppy faculty of enclearing
all to herself wjro came in contact w'ith her,
as the many tokens of love and. affectiou
.manifestecl in her sickness ancl tleath show
IIer life testifieal that she hacl learnecl of him
who is meek anil lowly in heaÍt. I think slre
was highìy lrlessecl, in that sl¡o coul<I accept
cheerfully'çvhat rvas appointed for her, so
that, with Paul, she had lea¡necl in wlratso-
ever state sìre was, therewith to l¡e content'
The ctay befors he¡ doath sbe repeated tbése
lines,

'¡ O ! rçhat aro all my sufierings hcrc,
If, Lord, thou couub me meet

\Yith that enrtaptured )rost to appear,
Antl s;orsbip at thY feet ?"

A,nrI it seemecl to express he¡ nrind' Would'
she, so unrsorühy, be\ounted worthY to at-
tain to tbat glorious state in tho Paratlise of
our God ? Those who kne'çv her best have no
C.oubt ihat she now enjoys the full fruition of
all her hopes here. Lit'e had its charms for
her, ìrut when sho fclt thâ,t the Lord callecl,
she willingly resigned. alì, to obey tho sum-
mons. fn oarly life she v;as marriecl to
Goorgo trVinne, by Eld. Gilbert Beebe, whom
she highly esteemecl. In nidd.Ie life sho ex-
porienced the grace of Gorì, and soon after
rvent to Vaughn Ilill Churoh, antl gave such
clear evid.ence that she was born of that in-
corruptible seed, by tlie ¡çortl of Gecl which
liveth aud abideth lbrever, that she ¡vas
l¡ap tizeil by Elder Duranci, and lras always
beon esteemeal as a very precious sister in the
churoh. Their loss is her galn. She leaves a
husl¡anù and th¡ee affectionato childreu, who
will not ceâse tó call her l.rlessetl, ancl ¡vho
cteepty feel the loss of tìre dearly lovetl
mother. Au impression Ì:¿rs been matlo on
their minds in her liie and deatb, which I
hope will not leave then¡ until they come to
know ancl love tìrât Jesus çho was her sup¡
port antl comfort in life antl death, and whom
sbe longecl to beholtl. Eider VaiI was sent
for to speak vords of conofort to the sorrorv-
rng ones, using these worils, "All the days of
flÌy appointecl time wiII I wait till my change
cogto."

C. M. EERRICK,

.e.

-+--Bnornsn .lannes 0oo¡ler was born in Sout,b
Carolina, Jannary 1, 1793, antl remained there
uutil about twenty-one years of age, wìreu he
wenl, to Goorgia, ¿ncl tas mar¡ied to ÐIiza-
both Roling. FIe remainecl thero threeyoars,
and then movetl to Dale County, Ala', whe¡e
he remainecl. until 1863, ancl then moved to
Louisiana, ç'bere ho lived the remaincler of
his lifle. IIe clied January 2,1884' Ile raised'
a fan ily of eleven children, eight of whom
a¡e still living Two so¡s and two danghters,
with a large nu ¡olier of l'rientls antl brethren,
ar¿ lefb to mourn their loss. Ilimself autl
wif'e joinecl the Primitive Baptist Church
âbout, tbo year tr843, being baptizetl by
Franklin Watson, and reurainecl fnlly in the
f¿ith until his death. I-Iis wife tlieit ten
yeam before him, after wltich he remainetl
single, and liveil in his own houso with his
oqlY single daughter, Rebecca CooPer. À
text of Scripturo whioh it âppeers was often
on his mind during bis last days, ¡nill bo
for¡ncl in John xiv' 2. " In nry Fatherts houee
a¡e n¡any mansiots,tz dic.

Will Elder Wm. L. Beebe please givo his
views on tho above Scripture, ancl oblige D.
ILnston and Rel¡ecca CooPer ?

DAVID RICEEY

Bnornun trfindcr Haetingse of Doìmar, is
gone. Word has jnst reaohod me. I haeten
to eend J¡on thiò note, so that You might an-
nounce bis tlecease in yonr next iesuo. .{

S G N S TF'-TE{..E T Ï&åHS
fuìI obituary will be prepareri and forwanled in Marshall Co., Miss., ten miles southeast

before many days. f'rom IIolIy Springs, commoncing on Friday
Yciurs in,love, befbro the thircl Sunclay in September, 1884,

, Ð. RITTENHOUSE and oontinuo the two following clays'

Srern Ro-Lo, Del., Aug' 23' 1884. Brothren are inviletl to rncoi witìr'us, and
especially l¡rethren in the mioistry

Ðlder S¿nn¡¡ei Jones, of this couuty, S. A. WELLS, I\lotl.

(Ilenry), died. yesterclay, at tn'o o'clook a. m' .L S. Srxcr,uroN' Clerk.
Brother Jones was the olclest member in the
Mt. Pleasant Association, baving l¡ee¡ 1'un Big Spring Association wiii be held
preacl-ring about sixty yÞars, being at the
time of ìris ileath iu tris 86th year. Co., Ill., about sis mtles southwest of l\Iat-

with tho Pleasant Grove Church, in Celes

In love, toon, beginning on Friday 'oéfore the thi¡cl
J. M. DEMÀREE. Sunclay in September, 1884, at 10:30 a. m'

Nongr PlnesuRe\u rr,r,lt' Ky.' Àug 18r 1384' AtÌ coming by rail from the east, north or
south will stop at l\[attoon. Those coming

ASSOCIATIONAL. f¡om tho west rrill siôp at Gase, six niìes
rçest of 't\lattoon, where there will bo teams

Tun Licking Aeeociation of Particular Bzrp- to convey them to places of entertainment'

tists wilt holcl her next a¡nual session with ISÀ.A.C TAYLOR.

the Mô. Gileacl Church, the Baptist Churoh
at l\lay's Lick, beginning on Friday before Tnn First.Regular o¡ OlcI School Baptist
tho secontl Saturday in September, 1884, ancl Àssociation calletl l(ansas ¡r'ill be held with
con inuo three days. the Little Hopo Cburch, trro miles north of

Those coming by public convøyance v'ill I'onganoxíe, Leavenworth Co., I(ansas, l.re-

tako the train for Maysvillo, at Lexingtont ginning on Fritlay beft.¡re the last SaturtlaY

at al¡out 5:00 o'clock on ThursdaY
Frirl¿v morning at 6:00 o'olock,

evening, or in September, 1884.
for llelena Those coming by rail will stop at 'Ionga-

Statior¡. Tbose coming via Ciucinnati wili noxie, whero they will l.¡o met, bY friencls ancl

c¡oss the '¡iver to Covington, and take the cared fr¡r. Wo give a general invitation to

q

Kenl,ucky Con-tral,
o'cloch, for Holena,

Friclay before; wbere they will be met with
conveyânces 

-antl taken to the clifferent

via Paris, at about 2:30 all s'iro love the truth'
'where conveyances will T. J. -rfOUSH, Clerk'

be in waitiug' Those coming by þrivate
conveyance will come to BfaY's Lick, and in-

Tnn Lexington Oltt School Baptisb Asso-
uiro f,or Fran k Laythan, Mrs' rLrzubia LaY

ciation is appointed to be l¡eld with the Mid-
than, or Anthony Laythan' May's Lick is ou

Church, on the thi¡cl \YednestlaY
the Maysville antl Loxington turnpike roail, dleburgh

and Thursday in SePtember, (17bh and 18bh)'
twolve miles from the former place'

r€81.
We have the þromiso of several minister-

rng brothren from both east ancl west, among The meeting will be helcl at their house of

whom are Eltlers Beebe, Duranrl, Smoot, Pur- worship on Ea st Eili, Scþoharie Oo., N' Y.,
six miles east of Mittclieburgìr dePot, ancl

ington, White antl Weaver'. Brethrenof our
four miles north of Livingstonvillo. We give

fã;th anil or$er are corclially inlited a goneral invitation to all vbo. love the
J. I{. WÄLLINGFORD, Pastor trutb. Those coroing by rail will be met at

Middloburgh clepot on Tuestlay, on tho ar-
Tnn Iodian Creek Regular OlcI School rival of Tho noon ancl evening trains, antl

Baptist Àssociat'ion rvill couveno ¡vith the taken to places of entertainment, and'uo bhe

Mercerts Run Churdh, Greeno Co, Ohìo, on noeeting.
Friday before the thiril Sunday in Septem- G. J. BOIìTIIWICK, Church Clcrk'

ìber, 1884, at 10:00 otcloclç a. nc., ând co¡tinue
the two fcrllowing tlaYe. Tnn Oponee Olcl Scbool Baptist' Aesocia-

Those coming on the cars will oome to tion will meet, if Ùho Lqrd will, on ll-eclnes-
Xenia, Ohio, where theY will bo nÌet oD day after the second Suntlay in Septemller
Thursclay evening and FridaY morniog, anil next, at Moriah Church, Maclison CountY,
conveyed to places of entertainment and to Ga. Brethron antl.sistols are invitecl to at-
the meeting' tend', especially minisloring b¡ethren.'A'll

Those coming by private,conveyance fronn such as desire to come byrailroatl will please
the north and west will call on brethren Ed- correspond with brother W. J. tr'leeman, at
ward I'erguson ancl Edwarcl Davis' Thoso Winterville, Ga., and he will havo thonl met
conring from the south and east çill call on at Wintervillo rvith conveyances.
brethren Daniel Oglesbee and Wm' Miller" F. Ilf. MoLEROY, Clerk.

We extentl a general invit'ation to aII
lovers of tho truth, antl especially to breth-

T¡rn Salem Association of Regular Baptists
¡en in tho ministry ofour faith ancl ortler. will conveue 'lvith Bock Creek Churcb, in

ALLEN HAINES. Hancock County, Illinoisr to commeuce on
Saturday before the third Sunda'y in Septem-

TEn Western Äesociation of Pretlestina¡ian ber, (the 20th,21st antt 22d), 1884, ancl con-
Regular Baptists witl holtt her thirty.-thitcl tinuo three tlays' This church is eituatotl
annual seesion (tho Lorcl willing) svit'h Mitl- near'l-etris, on tbe C', B. & Q. R. R., and also

cller River Church, in llfadison Co', Iowa, the,Wabash orossing at Ferris.
colrrcencing oû Sâtortlay, September 13thr Those coming by railroatl rvill be met at
antl continue the two following ilaYs, being I'erris çith conveyances' A' general invita-
September 13th; 14th antl 15th, 1884. ÀlI of tion is given' and we hopo to have a gooctr at-
our faitl-r ancl orcler aro invited. teudance, esPeciaììY of the mi¡istoring breth'

'Ih<;se corriing by rail will etop at Earlham' ron.
about thirty-fivo miles çeet of Des Moines, on C. G. SÀMIIÐL, Clerk'

Tnn First Northwestorn Oltl Schoot Bap-
places of entertainment. tist Àesociation will be held with Buffalo

ÄSA B. SMITH. Grove Churoh, near Polo, Oglo Co.' Ill., com-
mencing on Friday beforo the fourth Suutlay

Tr¡n llad Riter Old School Predestina¡i¿n in September 1884, at 10:00 a. m., aacl con-
Baptist Association rvill be held. at Rimor, tiDuo three alâYs.
Futnam Co,, Ohio, beginning on Friclay bo- Tho brethren ancl friends will please re-
fore the seconcl Suntlay in September, I884t member tho time for hoiding the aesociation
anrl continuo tbree daYs. for this yea¡, as it is changed from August to

Tl-rose coming from tho Dorth or south to September
Colnmbus Grovo will take the C., D' & St. M. PARSONS, Clerk.
L, R. R., antl go west to Rimer Station
Those coming from'tbe west will change cars Tun Mississippi River Association will l¡e
at Delphoe, anil take tl¡e above road and run

held with the churcb at Mt" Pisgàh meeting
oast to Rimer. We cordially invitø âll

house, Fayette Co., 'Ieun., sesen milessouth-
UBIAE TRUMBO, Clerk east of Summervilie, on tho Summervllle &

I.a Grapge road, co-.mmencing on Friclay be-

Tss Tallahatchio 4'eeociation will be heltl fore the fìrst Sunday in October, 1881' aùtl

with the cho¡ch st Cheç¿la meeting houso, continne three tl*Ys.
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Thoso coming by rail witl stop at Willis-

ton, on tho Mernphis ancl Charleston R. R.,
where they rrill be met b¡ friends, and. carecl
for. We give a general invitation to all who
love the t¡uth. Wo have hope of sevèral
ministering brethren ^fron l¡oth the soulh
and east.

D. G. CEXAI'IBERS, Cierk.

T¡rn lVestern Corresponding ¿lssoci¡tion of
the OIcl School Preclestinari¿n tsaplists''of
Missouri is appointecl to be helcl with the
Thres Forks of Nodaway Church, Nodaway
Co., PIo., four rriles notth of Pickering, on the
Kansas City, St. Joseph & Couneil Bluffs R.
R., to kegin at teu o'clock cn Fritlay before
the ûrst Saturtlay in October, 1834.

Tnu Kehtkee Frimitive Baptist Ässocia-
tion is to be helcl, tho Lortl willing, wiih the
church at South Quay, Southampton Co.,
Ya., October 4th, 5th ¿ttl 6ih. !'ranklin is
situatetl on t):e B]ackwater River, antl on tho
Roanoke d¿ Seaboarcl R. R., about half way
from Weltlon, l{. C., to Portsmouth, Ya.
Visitors comiug by rail shoulcl be at Franl<lin
on Friclay afternoon, October Stl those
conoing by steamer should be at Quay

: ancl
South

wharf on Saturclay mornin$, October 4th.
All will bo met and conveyecl to the meeting
house grounC. TVo hereby cordially request
ths attendance of visiting brethren, both
nortlr aucl south,

SYLVESTER HASSELL. ì[otl.
Jos. D. Brcos, Clerk.

Tnn Pilgriurs' Rest Asscciation will con-
vene on Friday before the second. Saturclay
in October, 1884, with Gileacl Church, Miami
Co,, Kansas. The frioncls rcill come to Kan-
sas City, Mo., and tbero take tho Lawrence
& Southerú R. R. to Garrliner, where they
will bo met ancl conveye{l to the placo of
meoting, six miles soûth of Gardiner. Ä.IJ
love¡s of the truth are invitotl to attencl.

R. IILOÜRNEY

YEARLY M EET¡NGS.
Tur yearly meeting ¡riII of the òtego

Church n'ill be hekl on W'oilnesilay ancl
'Thursday after the Secontl Sunday in Ooto-
ber (15th ancl 16th), 18S4, The brethren, sis-
ters ancl frionils are invitetl to meet with us
There will. bo friencls at tho depot a,t noon,
aftornoon and evening, to take ca¡e of all
who come,

G. If. I,'RE,\CH, Cterk;

Tun OIil School Predestinarian Baptist
Church of Fairûcld, Michigan, wiII hoìtl a
yearly meetìng at their meeting house in
$áirfieitt
25, 1884,

, to commeuce on Friclay, Soptember
antl continue three clays, All of our

faith ancl order wishing to attentl âro cor-
rliatly iqrited, eepècially ministering breth-
ren,

CHARLES B. LIVESAY, Clerk.

Oun ¡'early meeting is appointecl to be heltl
with the Ilarford OIcl School Baptist Church'
llarforcl Co., Mcl., to commence on Saturday
befrrro the thirtl Suntlay in September,1884'
at 10:00 otclock, and continue two tla¡is. A
cordial invitation is extentlecl to all lovers of
the truth, especially.brethren in the mifr-
istry

NATHAN GRAFTON, Clqrk.

TWO DAYS MEETING.
.4. rwo days meeting wilL be helcl with the t

Fi¡st OId School Baptist ChurchofRorbury,
on the last Saturclay ancl Sunclay in Septem-
bor (27th and 28th), 1884, to begin at 10:30 a.
rn., eacÌr day. A genoral invitation is giver.,
to the brethren antl friends, especially tho
ministoring brethren

By order of the church,
WM. BÄLLARD, Clerk.

Tnu Oìcl Sohool Baptist ChurcÌ¡ of Colam-
bia, Jackson Co., Mich., wiìl bold a two

Sat-clays meoting, to commence on the ûrsi
urday in October, at thei¡ meeting house aú
Kelleyts. Corners, one-balf a pile north of
lfoodetock Station, on the road rnnnirg
from Eillstlale to Detroit.
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All coming fro¡l tho soutir acd east will

come to Tolerio, and go to the union cloPot,and th.e¡o they ivill seo a c¿r mârked, ,¡ T'his
goes to Jackson.tt Then you rvill take a
ticket for Napoleor¡. Thoso 1'¡om ¡orth and..wost rriil come to Napoleon, ¿nd those f¡om
ihe south anrl rvest will come to llilisdalo
and to lYoodstock.

W. S. C.A.RPENTER, Cierk.

RECEIVED FOR THE CHURCII I|ISTORY,

-

_ 
Iìobert S Stoot 2,-r.ÃTiGilñ.l ¿-James E Deal 2.-Total 96.00.

OHIIBCE{ HESTTBY NOTtrTÐ.
To r¡rn Ifousnuo¿n oF Farrr¡:_From tho

libera.l manner in which..the subscril¡e¡s havo
respohcled. to my reqnest, I arn glad to be able
to inform the brethren that, with the per-
missiol' of proviclence, the publication of
the Ohu¡ch History at lo very distant date is
¡ow ¿ssured., Eftler G. Beebo's Sons, Middle-
fown, New York, our oiCest publisÌ.ring houso
in the Unitecl States, have the contract to
publish the book. I hope that all the re_
,rnaining subscriberÈ, who have ¡ot yet remìt-
ted the anount.of the subscription (two ilol-
Iars per copy), rrill a$ an early day seqd on
tho proper amount, in posúal order or regis-
tered lôtter to th.ebrøthrøt, Benbe, so th¿t tho
Iatter may issue the whole ed.ition of three
thonsaucl copies at one time.

Yours in love,
SYLVESTER IIASSELL.

WrLsoN, N. C., I'eb. Z, i8ep.

SSGNS
The " Signs ûf ühe Tirnes,"

DEYOîED TO.TtrE
OITD SCHOOL B¿.P['IST' CAUSÐ,

IS PUBLISEED
THE FIII,SI A-\Ð FIFTEEI{îE

OF E.ICE MONTII,

BY GITJBERT BÐÐBÐ'S SOì{S,
To whom al1 co¡omunications should bo ad_
fuossed,
County,

and direoted, Middledown, O.*g.N.Y
TÐßMß.

T}I/O ÐOLL,å.RS FÐr¿ gÐAts.
CL[JB RATES.

Wlrer' <¡rJe¡ed aú one time. a,nd paid for iu-
advance, úhe following reductions will be
mado for G[ubs, vrz

Six Copiesfor one yea,r _ _ _ ----fill 00Ten Copies for oue -_. i6 00Fifteen one year__._ --_- 24 0ATwenty one year
Copies for
Copies for

'' ÐIAORAM TF TIIE C¡.|UfiTI{ES,''
PÁ.RT I.

Truth rcl'si¿e Error.
PART II.

PART IV
A condensed biogaphy ancl experierrce ofthe author

FM ARilflflIAI{S,

Àt thes€ low tsrme tho câsLt mu8t ir.t â11€âseê âccompsDy the ordors. .A.ddress,
GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,

.rlf iddloto¡"n. Oran ge Co., N. y

ON

$r 25

B, L. Bno¡l¡ Wlr. L. Bnssp,

Tl.lE SI.'BSGRIPT|TN RECEIPTS'
W'e have discontinued the publishíng of

the subscription roceipts, and. bl've adopüetl
the following raethod, which if sfrictly ob-
serveal will give perfeot sabisfaction

We d,o not n¿øil, a receipttto persons sencling
us a ¡emittanoe for their own subscription,
but let them rely on theadv ance of thei¡ ciats
to sho.w'tìrat their money was received.

Wø d,o not n¿aàZ a receípt to a person send-ing us a remiútance for s€veral subscriptions,
hisown beingamong them,for when his cre¿l-it is given he can know th¿t lris rnoney waa
receivecl.

\Yo d,o maùl o, reeei,pt ío a percoa sending
us a remittanoe for oflrers, ancl his own sub-
scri¡¡tion uot being includecl among them.

trn the last instance it will be neoeo,sary for
the person seading the re¡litúanco to be pa{-
ticuiar to give his posGoffice adtlress, that we
may know wirero to mail the receipt.

If after making a remittance any should
dlscover a neglect on our part f.o aclvance the
tlate on tho pastetl slip coatainruq the DAme.
a,s stât€d in instruotions to subscribers be-
low, und.er the caption, ,rLook to your clatesrtt
they will please advise us, ancl we will make
úhe correction, if the remitta¡rce wasrecei vd,
aad if not, wo will infor.m them of its fail¡ro
fo reach us.

rNsTRtJCTt0¡is T0 suBscnßERS.
Our subscribers ¡ciil confer a faYOl 0¡and onable us

--4. controversy between fhe Rcv. W. l:L H.¡raìrs, \Ftto ts a lnodern ,Jisciple of AudrewI'uller, of Mission,ary BaptiBf notorieit;;;ä
fhe â.ut.ho¡, upon the fundamental tloctiine ofthe Bible and-church identit¡. - -----'-Y"^

P¿.RT III. -

, Ä,,Diagrau,.of th9 Churches,,' illusrratecl
Ðy â supposed !nterv¡ow bet$een thr¡ Arr¡in_
raDs' au-rrtse and om¡rpotent God of the uni_verse, and rrs Armtnian miDieters,

The ¿bovs titled book, containins 37gpages, w-ith^a fìne picúure tf tnu aiiU-o..-ì"now ready tor salo, and ¡vill be mailed to ánv
?gsi"sr, postage paid, on receipt of tl¡e follrowrDg prtcee:

Piain Cloth_ Bindiug.^---..-__-. .---$t 50frnitatioq Tu-rkey-üorocco. ----. --_- Z -ú)
uenuin€,'l'urkey^Morocco_ -_-_-. -__- B ó0.å.ddress. S. M. CARLTON, M. D.Elentlerson, Rúek Co., Texas, or this offic€

T more âccurâcy
instructions:

to keeo úheir
, by oËservirg

accouutg with
tho following

Ëiä'"Jå"tl*H##Hi*,'ii*îLü',L"n

*î-ç#åi,:#*i'-*"#i-.#',-,*1,:*
ìi:"å:*HJff ll;;.*t*l*¡ç".ll,i
äi#:å:iliå'i:T¡ïi"l
;üå*l'"xiti:.a*t":r{:"{-Tnj:,îtt':å
3'::ii*ffi iåTi.ô'13-""r"Ëöi{ii'itr

IIOW' TO REÈIII'

LOOK 'fO YOUR DÁ,TES.

RULES r.OIì ORDIIRING.

A TIVE ÐAYS OEiiiE Opposite óhe n¡ - e ol the siip paeind eídrer
Sì,liiif, #iå' j'.îf å,"i1."ile'.1,i*lifii
ti p e ât rv h ich s u c h su uôcri pti on 

- 
eæ-o-i;;;:".ïwhon ¿ re¡niútance is ¡oaae io ."oã# iË;'"îI:ggriplion the dato should be watched to-eåtbat it is forwardect to suctr ti-li * tüå iTmittance paJ¡s to, and if ueElectaa. 11" i,i-rormng us, it ¡vill be coriãcte,i ' ey tnismethotì each -subscriber has nrs o\-u aeecunt.

i^ld,:: i^=g j¡ a,r- rh e p ro p e r 
" 
iãa ft , 

""á t"iiä iror nls remlttances.

.-_!\-ehave,just finiehed printing in l¡ook

iåi,Jitüö*Þ"ål'¿i;:t';"'*ï:;lii:RegIIar orPrimitive Snp{iu{u, 
"o¿ 

"ú.,-fuË
"am E. Wallace, of the 1it

aï{t;åt:#'rätrf rj.,,",.",$r1'ltñitipgsf'_togetherrçith the prcr.uro ofeach of.the deìrarers, a¡d ¡çill ¡u àoilä- to-.îì'iË]drgsg pogtage paid, on receipì ãl;¡ä r.ír"".ffgprlces, Ytz:

CHURGH IDENTITY.

Pl¿in ClotÀ Bi¿dine. - - _ ^ _fmitation Turke.y Iïorocco
Genuine Turkey Morocco. -

--_-_ 2 50

Iu r¡akiug remitt¿ncès lre sure t. givc t,hepost-o8ce aãtl state of eacìr name to i" 
""äãlited. _In ordering an ¿dd¡ess cha;õ,l ^i;;;;givo thepost-offião aud srar€ ar î[i.h ;f,;p.aper.has been fonne¡ìv receivãci, ä, iä'ä!the post-otqg and srarã t" *ni.niii. 'ão f,j

"+*CS. tl'\en ordering it 
" 
dir";;l;"ür;;of a subscripi,ion give us"the pñ:ofå;ïï"';stâte âB rçell ae ihã name to ¡ä ¿ü,"*iiniä

Address J. B.
- 350

EIARDY,
Marioa, Crittenden Co., .Ky., or thÍs ofüco.

Her¡iek Bradf'ord Co., p¿.

F T'F{H T T'M E
AGIlNTS

FOP. TTIE
66SlGNS 0F THE TlluÐs."

_ ALABÁ.MA-G WNorris, T J Norris. Wm E
Freøman, II J Re¿d, J R S Buil¿rd

.4.RKA.NSÁ.S-A W Ba¡chus. G ÞI Ilartfietrt -

$ Jom]ln. S- P Burreli, J H Freernan,iÉflale¡;, I[ G Thweatt

Wrn S Montsomerv.
FMMclerôí. cw'W'oolly, M CÏ¡v-tnev

CIlitchcock,IN[Ioon,
Ð Collins, \trm R, Daniet.
Morris, JB Bu¡tyn, E
,L E. Bubler

_f,OUISIANA-Ð M \{'atker, IÌ[ pàfterson.
Wm Perki¡s. Davicl. Ríchey, S'N Brass¡;ld -'

]f ISSESIPPI-W L Goodwin. .f W }.cweìì'W.M Goodwin, T L Mort,on, W ij U"eár*il
J C l4'Ìilkinson,AnnN Bcowir, ÄB }forris.tiH
Pace, E ÄMeaders,J I\f Walárip
_-_NORTE[ CAROLINA-Wn Wooclwarci, J SWoodward, tr'J Stone

SOUTEI CÀROLINÄ-J W Matilrews

MÁ.SSACf{U$.ETÏS-B I' I.tagg, A B M¿_comber

iUtrCHIG.{N-Thos Bwartonú, 'f IfhíülùLl,Charlee

^ 
MÄIN,E-W'rr euint, \{ilsou Moody, IIOampbeU. Dr Isaai Curtis

_.NEWJPRSIìY-W¡n J pu¡inqlon. Cvrus
Elsler, Ffijah Loigh, lvilson H?;;;i. Å'ï
Lrb¿{n-beriin, A B Francis, Wm C Tinctail. GeoM lfolcomb. C Myers, Hi'rarn Þãyo" 

*.^' .^"
.. FENN,SYLVj.NIA--S EI Dnra¿d, I p IIeI_lings,;f P Shit"t, James Cudwortn, i.. t¡o-_
ae, B Greenland, J Beama,n, ftgy Cãrson 

-*
. DEL-¿._WAÌE-E Ritbe41t¡o,æô, g C Cub_b1ryt_G W Lindsey, J,xeptrLStarcn," """

MÄR :I.A¡iD-Ðr Joha Thorue Geo Har_pnan, _W $ Caapbell, Wm Grafto;. Mi]druance. Geo Lowe, F .A, Chiok, Dlies Susie Wool_ford, Tho H Scoti

GEtiRGIA-Mrs F

30 00

ùB'

_ TENNESSEE-C H Witt, Wm p youns, TJ Ruffin, Robt G Marbury, Í.u¿c ¡e"oiu,iaì
R l{atcher, D G OhambeÅ; J"h; wbii" '"-"
__'TEL{.S-RTït'ebb, W B Sþrinser.J II\leeks, John B Trott, ñT fre"tão.-ion" ä
Mâran_, .t3enj Parker, J G Lindeev, '\4- H Jen_nrngs Jr, -L'rsncie Odom, U¡iah Hrfnohrevs.l, l) Soarborough, D Odom,S M Chámne.ss-.uurham Ricbarileon, J T Bullock, J p Ranjdolph, T R A.llen, A M Jones
_ NEW_YORK-J V TVinchel, IIJ Whitcomb.
!ete5ilfg1ery, IËfewirú, ¡ I nootoo.'liufîJöundy, J D lJ.ubbell, L p Cole, A B Dicker_
Hlll.Yaç".r-" Vail, Walter Reed, Jas Töfreetcr, U Hoga,bootn.

__ \'IEGIÀ-iÁ.-\4-m )f Soroot, T M ponlson,
P_Y l¡i-tg g p r,eo, "l*upú e.oae.s."Þ"ii\yniDJ?J ò Uorder,JN Badger, é. B'Fran-crs, /5 t(rxey, Josoph Furr, J R Mar¿in, ,Ias .SIlaû€ron, J G Woodû¡, fIC Steers, f ó Ciuu-selÌ, Eld Jehu Byrnside, Ep¡;ñ;;;; -""

lY.AfS_TrycTût[, D. C_John T Oampbeü.
_ C..|LIFûtNIA-J W' Bfohn:ar, l{¡r Keu-dalì

'P""Hi?;ålî,'9Èg#i3ilf 'ðlLî:x.'Jl;¡ra,ûor¡er, Jol¡n Seitz, David ,Seitz, Benj it{ar_tin-, A l/Ta¡lor,Mrs i{ jL Keerer, E M ÉunoãÀ.
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þq, Gp S-eeva, J ftlf,rag€, D H d;;;John Ove¡¡c-ac. JM E;iuko.¡aa

NIiBRAS.I{4,-Is¿iâh,Sratton. II-.Iaylor
.,\ry'ASH. tER.-f å, Bullock, ¿ C""cs, j e
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_ The Fifth Edition of our Baptisl Hvmn
Îooìrs (gjnall type) is no* reaay'iô.ii;ijiËiîüron. vì e .hâve now ¡eceived f¡om our Bi:rrì_ery.in New york an ampte supply or ãiî tËuvariety of Bindi::g.

qu r ass-or-tment of tÈre smaü books em brace.sFirst Quality, Turkoy u""o"cã, irrli-äilävery oa,n_d.Bome, $2 75 single copy, ór per ãozíeÐ, ö30 00.

.'i-"$rä, i:îîîî'å:åîåi'1 st4¡ro' single

., 
jl:",_9*l^Edged, siúgre oopy, $t 13 peroozeD, ötz u0.

unlåT" ""t", uungle copv, $1 00; per dozen,

HYM[.{ BOOK$

.. A.t the above priceo wo eball require caehtó a€compâny the orders.

OUR tARûË TYPE EOífl(ltr.

Blue, Sarbled Edge.-___. ---_-_ -__- I 50Blu.e,.Gilt-Edge--ì- -----.200Imltatlon .Lvlorocco, Full Gilt_--. _ _ - - Z 60
T*F"y Morocco, ¡-"U Ci¡t_--- -:::_: ã 5öõooL-s ot the largo size ordered for nulnit

l:u, ".S having Trre "r.ã-ãi*rtã'it;üsråIì]pec oo rhe e,over. wiil be ouppiied aShalf price.
.Porsooswishing flreir names stamped i:rsilt lorters on ùhe gB 50 ú;is;-;;í ù'a"äit done r¡-iúhout exträ exìlense, or on â,nv orúhe other books for rwenri_nìã'"ÀiJ"lä"."'

. We súiil hav_e a full assortmentof ourlarsetype edition of -I{yrnn tsook, whioÈ 
-;.;-;ii

mart to ary atldrees at the fóUowing pri"u";-

6TTH E EDITORIALS,,,
FIRST ,{ND SECOND VOXUIÍES,
âre now reaclç-
prices for eacir'

an<1 forsale at
volume, viz

bhe following

62 30
- 350

450
500

WELCI.|'S SUFERIOR BALS,EM. -
A posrrrvn cure for Coughs, Coltls, Hoarse-

äffåi iu..ff rrlis. consh, u"ã ái ätiå,:-ilä_

plain CloHr Bin¡iínE- _ - _-
Imitaúion lforocco.]- - _ -,
I-itation L[orocco, ext¡â. _
Ge*uine Turkey Mbrocco - -
Twenúv-ûve

ing the näme.
ceuts extra eharged forsûamp-
á,ddress,

B. L. BEEBIì,
MiC¡lleto$¡n, OrangeCo,, N.Y

It is 3, poeitive cure fbr Incipient Consump_tion

BILIOUS AHÐ I.IVER T{)MP

Office, No. 20 College Flace, New york CityDIl.'I. E. WELCH; Sole propri etor

Price reduced.
Will b€ sent to any addrcss, post paid, onrecr:ipt of ¡rrice, gl ü0. Addreês,

SILAS }i. DUR¿.ND,

i¿tes the worse cases ofif taken according to di-
Iú is entirelv a

othe¡ Balsans än,ì
¡ew departure f¡om ¿ìl
Syrups,

Iú contaiue no morphino or other injuriousdrugs.

. Liberal discounú to the Lracle and. by thedozen.

It speedily allev
Whooping Cough,
regttoüs.

Aridress all orclers to the sole p:ro¡rrietorãad manufacturer,
D{r. Cj^Iì. WELCH, Druggist & Chemist.

Jõ4 ¡iummif .Ave., Jersey Citr, N. J,

J!,rs oraae eÊtirely of Roots and llerbs.wnrctl ¿Ìro c^oabined in such a ur"oo". u,u iãmak.o a perfect and Dure reùedy for Coo¡fhsand Lung troubles. ^

Money will læ refunde¡l if tho Balsanr doesnot g'ive perfect s¿¡i.¡u"t.¡oo.
Price 3õ ce¡ts per bottle, contaiuing f.ourotnces ot'Balsam-.

Ð *' i å¡iffii-if"n¡f#dff ËT,Tn",

Cure for F''ever and ,{gue,
IAtNT-S,
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Ðid it not, then , uanifest a
and self.sacrificing clisposipart to offer to go with l{aomi
really tre willing to go, for Naomizs
comf'ort ? Such kincì ness
deseryed a ,.reward. So
wl¡o makê a profession ofwhile stiil to vtng the world and thethiugs that are in tho worlcl. Th
make a sacrifice, and they expecf areward. îheir treasures arein the rvorld, and there theiris also" But from one wortiro or another, fear of punishment,
ir, vain, presurnptuous ttìought thatthey can help the I_,lord and win re-no\rn, a .kind feeling toward somewho are ch ristians, they make a pro-
fession. The world enco urages andpraises such professors l{ot so thetrue ,church. TII ey a,re taking uthemselves tasks that they do notlove, a journey that will be tedi
only as it is performed for the benas tËey suppose, of another_ouü
sympathy for poo.r Naomi.
church accepts no such sacrifice, de-sires no such syrnpathy,.will not bavesuch companio ns. Ú¿ Return,rr shesays, ¿ú to your people, and to yourgocls., It is the same to all wl¡o apear as oft'ering to follow. If
ean be entreated to return, it is well.If they can be satisfied ln the worlclit proves that still to be their home
So far Ruth and Orpah appear to bealike, both offering to go out of kiudness and sympathy for r\aomi. îhe
J¡oung man was eviclently discour-
aged when he learned how poor Jesuswas; but the Syropheniciân Ìromânwas in no way discouraged, though
caìled a dog , and tolcl that the Saviorwas only sent to the lost sheep of thel¡ouse of fsíael, Orpah finalìy wentback, but Ruth clave unto Naomi.Again she is rejectetl ., ,( And she
saicl, Beholcì, ilry sister. in-law is gone
bac-k unto her people, and unto hergotls: returt thou after thy sister-in

Ilere is a wonderf.ul picture. Anold and desolate \ryoman stands u
the borders of Moa b, asorrow-stricken
stranger in the Iand where she hasbeen a.sojourner for ten long years,atd where only aftliction and sorrowhave come to her. Iler attitude andoxpression show which way lies herjourney. tr'ar before he¡ is the ]andof Bethlehem-Judah , which she leftten years befole. fn her ruind shesees all the loved features of thatland, all the beauties of her home, ailthe dear people she l¡ad Ieft, and. herheart urges her to be gone.

may be, with watchi ng by-beds of her husban d and
ßons, weak and faint with age antì
Srief, stitt her feet are impatient toalong the road that shall

again to lrer own ¡leople.with Ìrer face turned back-ward, and points toward the rich andpopulous cities and the fruitful field
try of Moab, where in tb
seen Orpah walking back
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Ðever seen, ryith a stran
ancl reaching or¡t her arms tm
ly, antl setting l¡er face and
firml.y and resolutely, she ans\yers
her mother-in-law iu those menr
ble, Ëouching, passionate words
bave been il¡e l¿n guage of untold
millions of poor sinnerst hearwill ,;et be as long as a hu
thirsty soul ¡emains on ilre
tinae : (( Entreat me uot to leave.
or to¡eturn fïom f'ollowin g after
for whitber thou goest, f wiìl go; anclwhere thou lodges t, I will lodge; thypeople sÈ-¿il be m¡' people, and
God my God ; where thou <lf die, and there will I be bu
Lord do so to .me, and more also, ifaugbt but death part thee anclIlere tbe full hearr spealis ouù, audthe matter is settled So the people
of the Gentile.s, when called by grzrce
looked forth lovingly and lonto the heritage of the Jerv
cliosen people of Gocl, anci clesiredthat they might be fellow
with the saints. So the church of
Gocl looked .r forth as the ûloln
out of the legal n ight into the sand gìorious gospel land. So theheart of a poor slnner, when he first
experrence\s the lore of God, is drawnwith holy ancl clinging aff'ection tothe lordts dear people, and with inexpressiLlle longings desires
with them, and lodge with thenr, anddwell wittr them all the tla,ys of his
ìif'e, and to see their God and Kiin his beau ty, and enter with thinto their eternal hon:e.

Ilow deep and solemn must hare
been the feeli¡rgs of thankfulness anddelight in the poor, desolate healt ofNaomi as she understood for the ûrsttime fully what was in tbe heart ofthat dear child. She now saw herlìo longer as a self-sacrificin g cotrìpauiou, clesiring to follow her ncto help and cheer her, wlrile her heartwould still be with her ow n people;

but she saw þer as oue in whom theGod of fsrael ì¡ad wrought lris won-derful wo¡k of grace, separating lreraffection and desires from her ownpegple antl uative land , and joinin
them with an hundred folcl stren
and fullness to the horue anrl ¡reopleand God of Naomi. And (r wlr en shesaw.that she was s teadfastly roindetlto go with her, then she left speakiuunto her'. So they two went untilthey came to Betl¡lehem."

So poor ancl desolate and despisedin the sight of the rich people ofMoab, what is ùhere in the church toattract the natqral-mind , and espe-cially when sho is in her mo urning
season ? ft seems as ürough {heme¡e offer to go with her would beevidence enou gh of a spiritual uro_tire; but the tests r¡¡ust ,be applied.((lVh.y will ye go with me ?,t is thequestion they must alswei Orpahanswers by going back when twiceentreated to do so. Ruth enduresstill another en treaty to return.

Neyer fear. Such a fire as is kindledin her heart cannot be put ort. Sucìrlolgings as she feels can never LUE putto rest until they are satisfied withthe blessings of the heavenly iandIooking past hersel f, far away to ths There she still stands, and at last her and art come unto a people which who has sueh desires, and whose

oF T.S{ H Tï
heart pours o¡¡t its fuìh¡ess ofge longing ; iuto the heart of l{aomi inploring- s\Teet, wonder,ful worrls, trt is ¡lother feet an off'er that the poor sinner is mak_
ing to tl-re lord and his people, irut a

ora- privilege he is entreatin
that not iu the kindness of h ET

she wished to go as a favol to ì{
ts, and but as au unspeakable favor

ngry and self'. If she musb have remained in
shores of IIoab, she ryoulcl haçe beerl as deso-

thee, late and lonely there as I'aonoi had
thee been, for her o'rn people and hergods rvere nothin g any more to hêrIfow" nr¿¡y ejlq profess religion are

thv look ing forwarcl to somere
iesþ will fte future for tìle tetlious
ried: the endure uow. But not so with RurhEler reward was to go with l[aonri.

me,rt and to dwell ¡viilr b EI, and to gleauthe f'ruit of that land l{ot
lvIoses. Ife marie no sacri fice in cie-clining the riches of Hgypt. Evengingly the afflictions of the people of Gods, as tl_re were greater trea.sures to hiu. l{otso with a child of God. Tl¡ere-citizens .sweetness in ther service of
Eveu our saddest ho¡rrs have aing' sweetness that makes us prize themweet al¡ore earth,s bighest joys. We arenot doing ôhat which is u.npleasantuow, hoping
hereafter. E

to be ¡ewardecl for it
ven now we can SAJ¡,

" Whe¡o can such sweetness l¡e
As I have tâsted in tby lovo,tq go Às I bave found in thee ?7,

\\¡hen Boaz sl¡owed a kindness toRuth she wâs surprisecl, and saidng " Why haçe f found grace in tllineem eyes, that thou sho uìclest take knowl
eclge of me, seeing I am a stral.ger ?tr
So the tokens of hea,r.en ly favor whichthese longing hearts experience aresurprising, always aruazin g, becauseof'the feeliug that they cannot l_relonto such as !re. We are strangers,
These blessilgs of the he¿r,venl.y landbelong to the Lordrs ¡reople. f loreerely them. but that is no reason wh-v Isboulcl think then m ine.. It ls anuuspeakable fayor for ¡¡e to gleanafter those to whonl the.y belong.Thoughfamastranger

, yet thei aresweet to ne, aud I love to taste tbeno.
that I have not onçÐ le handfuls where fgth looked only f'or a few ears , but myheart Las experienced some ûlorespecial fa¡.ors ? Not only have _t felta wonderful power and sw-eetness inob the rich ancl glorious promises of thegospel, just as thou gh they were in-deed f'ully mine, but tl¡e rich anclgreat Owner of tLe ûelcl w here I havebeen gleaning has come to nry soulto-tlay, and lras told ¡ne to stay inthis fielcì, anrl to keep fast by hismaidens, and to go a;ad drink wherel¡is own seryants do wl¡en Iamthirsty. What wou d¡ous love isthis ! what great conrlescension andkindness ! tr'or I am ,only a straDgerhere, and have no suc,h righ t as theyall have. Besides this, he has toldme that he kuows all my heartts deeplongings when f was yet in the landof Moab.

bee/n show
Ile said, ¿ú It hath f'ully-

done unto thy rrother-in-la w slnce thedeath of thiue husbaud: ¿rntl howthou bast left th.y fâther and thymother, and the land of thy nativÍty,

But how is this,
found some who

ed me, all that thou lLasi

} E S
tlesire tl¡ou knerçest not heretofore, îhe
those Lord recompense thy rvork , aud a full

reward be gireu thee of th e l-,ord Gcctof Israel, under rrhose wings tl_rouart come to trust.2t Ilow stran ge itg. ft was seems to me that he should kno w allheart that this; but much stranger that, know-aomi, iug all, he shoukl speak of recomto her- pense and rewards" Can ìle indeed
know how my poor hearú longed for
the privilege of comi ng to this dearpeo¡:le, er-en though f must be a
strànger ainorg- them ? T[hat xe-ward couìd I reeeive for cloi ng the
one thing aÌone in aìi the world thatwarcl in f desired to do ? fs not the privilegetoil they itself all the iecompense tha ú f couìd o
ask, all that could be given ? f de.sire nothing l-rut to lie with NaomI,aud with her people, and to ûnd favorso with iu tl-re sight of the great and good
Owner of these fair fieids in which lam permitted to glean, who to meappears the chief âmong ten thou_
sand, and the one al together lovely

ts -But iû may be that tbis is the realGod meaning of his vonclerful words, forsepret tìrey caure to me as ire spoke thernwith a wonderfulìy pleasaut and com-forting effect, and tr felt it iu my heart
to say to hino, r, I:et me flnd favor inthy sight, my lorcl ; for that tl¡oni¡as¡ comfortetl me, and for that thouhast spoken friendly unto úhine hand-
maid, though I be not like unto oneof thine hanclmaidens.r,

Yes, here is the rewarrì , aud an ex.ceeding great rewartl it isto the onewho is in love with heaven ly thingsto taste tlìe good word. of Gotì, andtLe power of the world to _come; tofeast upon the ricli promises, and allthe precious fruits which grow onlyin the fielcÌs of tho spiriôual Boaz itooð dwell :çirh the dear people of Gotlthough feeling so like a stran gei, sGunwortby to bo among them; 'to feelthat a day in tlie cou rts of the IrOrClis better than a thousancl, ànd some-
tinoes to hare sr¡ch a day, so full of'the goodness of our heaveuly tr'riend
that me can say,

" My wi.tling soul woukl stay
In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself awa
To everlasting bliss,'

Naomi wished to be called Mara,instead of her fbrmer name, because
the I¡ord had elealt bitterly with her.But to Ruilr she is still Naomi, pleas-aüt, O how pleasant to rh ese seek
rDg ones are the chu¡ch ancl people of
God, even when most clesolate andsorrowful. 6. Ilow amiable are thv
taben:acles, O l_¡orcl of hosts.,r t(IIowgoodìy are thy ten ts, O Jacob.z, Ilowpleasant tl_re com pany of tl¡ose who
fear God, antl who love to talk pf hisgoodness. Ilow solemn and howpleasant to l¡ear them speak of

ly

nal things, and of tl¡eir hopes
eter'
andfears. O how many there ar,e whofeel so, and whose hearts are everfbllowing after the people of God,antl ¡'et who cannot say more than,rúI love these people and their TtAysand their God,

aud haye no r
but famastranger,ight among theno'rrIlow sweet aud com forting it is toì[aomi, to the lord.rs people, to knonthat the ¡rlessi ng of Boaz will be ful_filled in the experience of everJ¡ one
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heart knops t-þe sweetness of such a 1Ð9. Iluring my sickness last sPring

love for ttie church' " They shali I enjoyed much comfort in meditat
prosper that love thee,t' waø spokeu ing on differentportions of Scripture'
to Jerusaiem. ú¿ Rejoice ye vibh Je- The manna came to me fresh everY

rusaìenr, and l-¡e glacl witir her, all ye day for six literal daYs. Each rnorn'

that love her : rejoice for joy with 11ìg a new subject Presentetl itself,

her, all ye that mours for her.it-Isa. and unfoldecl quietìY to mY vision of

lxvi. 10. Rath weut with l{aomi for faith. the beauty of which no stam

no othel reward than the comfort and merlng tongue coulcl tetl. tr conltl in
p leasure of her company and of being cleetl say, (1 Ile leadelh me beside

witli her people. She followed the the stiil rçaters. Ile restoreth my

desires of her heart. Äncl finally the soul." And ¡vhile I rejoieed in the

riûhes autl blessings of the lancl and sweetuess of his Presence, I temem

people she ìoved crownetl her desires, berecl tiiat I was only a poor, little
recompensecl her worli' She \Yas cbild (iu tl¡o church), and tlrought,
married to the chief noau of the place. Oan it be that the HolY SPirit, who

So every one ç'ìrose Ìreart goes out in was promisecl to the disciPles, aud

love to those wlio love the Lord, rvho who shoultl bring to their remem

loves the church of Gotl, and feels a brauce all tìrings, has come to me I
tlesire to ciwell in that goodly land, or is this only the hallucinaiion of my

even tbough f'eeling to be a strânger, natural mind, influenced by t'he clis'

shall in the f:ordt¡ goocl time surely ease now raging I I longed to Pre-

experience tìre crowning joy of a be- seut, the snbject to thé favored saints,

troihal ulto Jesus, from whom all his those ¡vho had walkecl and talked

people receive all that ìras ever rnacle with Jesus, antl to ask them, Åre

tirern lovely and attractive to irimt these things so ? My heart theu, fbr

who in hinoseif has in an infi.nite de- the f.rsb time, desired to commtlni'

gree all grace and loveliness, bonor cate through our precious famiìY

aud glory, and. shall dweil in the e¡r paper, tl¡e Srcrc s oF TEn Tnrns, the

o¡'ment of that bìessed, eternal, glo' things then so clear and couoforting

rIOUS and satisfying union forever iu to me, and to ash the scattered saiuts

the paradise of God to oorrect or rebuke me, if I was

SILAS E. ÐURÄND' clinging to error or to a, PrettY toY'
I was made willing, ancl anxiouslY

IInRRIcIi, Bradforc'l Co., Pa., Aug' 23, 1E84' ¡caited for retnrning PhYsical

1314 Tmno.A.vr', Nnr" Yoax CrrYt strength Just at the timo when mY

Auguet 26, 1884. own will would have obeYed, a sister

I)sln Bnotsnn :-This morning whom I love in the Irorcl visited me'

tlie naturaì heavens are covered with and iu conversation she criticised' a

thick cìoucls, the rain is refreshiug former letter, in a manner which I
all vegetation, and presents a lonelY, could not reconcile, sho not knowing

uripleasat I clay. But it is the good anything abouù the exercise of mY

p leasure of nry heavenlY Father to mind. at that time, nor intending anY

d !"tpel alì clouds from nrY mindt unkiudneset and was not, resPonsible

shower the thirsty soil of 'my hearb for the bìow which she dealt. But at

'çî'ith tbe power of his love, antl that instantt ìike Jonah, I went mY

.6 nr¿rke all within ure rejoice,tT caus- own wayt þ fleo f'ro m obgJing
I saicì, I

ing uy õong to rise high above that
of tl¡e birds of tire air, aurl giviug n:e

volce
not write. The storm did not sud-

of tbe Lord.

the incìination to saY to You, Come denly riset but gracluallY canoe. Be-

autl Irear, and I rçill tleclare what the f'ore I was ¿twâret all exerciso of mY

I:ortl bath cloue fbr mY soul' Ì'fY urind vas gone, and the glorious

miud I as restPd rnuch of late on the the¡ne whicb hacl illuminatetl mY soul

words recordetl in Romans viii. 13' hacl been removed. I fielt that tr was

(i For if ye ìire after the flesbr Ye gro\f ing coltl ; no sPiriÙ of PraYer or

shall rlie : but if Ye through' the praISe, for any length of time, came

Spirit do mortifY the cleeds of the to my relief ; the word of God had

lost its charm, and laY uuoPened for

J

body, weeks at a tirbe 'When I recalled
ls no
contains much r¡ore than we can former joYs, it wâ8 as a drearn ; uo

grasp with our uatural understand' life accômPa nied, the memory i Do

ing' Paul in writing to the Galâ- f'eeling of gratitude flowed fbrth' I
tions, f.ftb chaptet, enumerates the .nìaDy times tried to kiudle the flre

works of the fleslì' and a.lso nallrìes abont me' ancl to compasa mYself

the fruit of the SPirit. But as I witb sParks; but all was in vain. I
must of necessitY condense EtY passed through the meeting of our

thoughts, I rnay uot be able to con- assocra tion in Jane last with a solemn

Yey to ronr mintl the Present view f Joy. For a tittle seeson I rejoicedt

have. Àtlnitting that the subjects bnt after I retnrned home I' eoou

of grace are sulrject to all the evils in fonnd mYself in thât tlnmb state, but

nature, and rnuSt constantl'Y crY outt not cìeacl ; for I could feel, and fe¿rred

with the aPostlet (, lFhen I woold do that I night never again enjoY sPir'

good, evil is present with me,tt &c', if ituai ligbt. I listened to the Preach'

they do not sow to tlre flesh in a sPir- ing, and to the exercises of mind as

itual waYt I can see no signifi.cance in relarted tiY the brothren and sisters iu

the expressiont " If ye through the our conferenee moetiug,'but still I
Spirit do morti fy the deeds of the conltl not draw nigh, kuòwing that

body, ye shali live.7' As living after mv daily watk ancl conver¡ation was

the flesh is sore death, so true is it not beeoming a saint, if I am even

the least. I searchecl for some
that the noortifying of the deeds of
the botly (or natural will) is sPiritual special cause for all this dearth of

life. To relate a portion of mY exPe- spiri tual enjoY meut. lvisited,friendst

ye sball live.?t Änd thoPgh it
stran$o language, I {eel that it

rieuce $itl best illustrate my meân- hopin g to fbrget IBY sorrowt but still

E TrlgEs
it remaiued. While traveling alone
one day on the beautiful Iludson, and
murmurl lg that my cold heart ditl
not reach out in thankfulness to God
for even the beauties of nature, these
words came to nûe with Po\Yert
r¿ That servant whieh knew his lorilts
will, and prepared not, neither "did
according to his wiiì, shall l¡e beate¡r
with many stripes.t' I was startled.
I fett that I had been ancl was still
receising many stripes. But ç'hereiu
hati, I knowu his will, ancl Yet dis'
obeyed ? lfatureran ahead of Patient
waiting for the answer. I searcbetl
for the cause, still in my heart feeling
that God in love Ì¡ad chastenecì. noe'

Aftor a time it alt unfolded to me' n

remembereil tbe very mornent wheu I
yielded to my injurecl Pride. " I had
so\Yn to ttre flesh, and I must of the
flesh reap corrttption. There is noth-
rng fair, sweet or Pleasant in its na
ture. I then woultì. gladlY have
obeyed., but alt rras gone. 'X¡ hatl
been taken frorn me when I shiPPed
lbr'Iar¡hish. I had been down into
the deept and. rvhile alt his billows
and wave s had gone over mer I was
protected in the covenant of electing
lore. Ile bacl causetl me to crY, even
while I knerr it uot, and that cry had
reached tìre ear of Jehovah' I woulcl
have rejoiced then to do his bidding,
but X coukl not. Ead I in that mo-

¡oent of temPtation mortified the
deetis of the natural will, tbrough the
Spirit, I should have lived, aucl not
dietl; This to Your mind may not be

emþracecl iû the\wolks of the flesh,
and it is so poorly explaiued' by ure

tbat I fear You will fhil to comPre'
hend my view; still I wautetl to ask
you that if in negìeeting anY dutYt
through fear of manr or a f'eeling
sense of our '( one taleqt,tt rvhich so

often comes to the litttre ones, are wethe
will r.rob sowing to the flesh I And will

not the flesh suff'er for it I I cannot
understaud that the Spirit ever suf-
f,ers,. for that is Pure. Coultl I visit
with yout I might enunaerate more of
the seeds which sPriúg up only in the
saints; but Prudence f'orbicls. I
have already trespassed uPon Your
valuable time with a lengthy letter
It is a long time since I enjoYed
visit fîom You. I regretted being
from home on the SundaY You
preachetl in this citY. I know not
why I fblt such a strong d,esire to
write You this morning, but I trust it
is of the Lord, and that You will
correct what You consider error. I
tlo desire to know uo will but the will

sisters in tlre truth,
E[; ]I. EOBBS.

Wn fully agrce with the- r'iew sirg'
gested bY our sister as the correct
application of tho text, Romans Tiir'
L3, hasing sensibìy exPenenced its
tiuth in oúr own personal disobedi'
eDcer maDy times in the course of our
pilgrimage. Irike Jouah, we found
no comfbrt
unfailing fa

in tbe deeP, though the
itbfuiness of our Bedeem-

er rYaB ma¡rif'es t iu our deliYerauce
It is still trQe- tbat '( It is a fearf'ul

of God, antl to be letl bY his counsel,
ancl to possess a heart that will ever
say, 6' CnY will, uot miue, be done'tt

i'am, I trust' one of Your tremblittg

2x
thing to r'aif into the bantls of the
living God.t7 It is the sa¿r¿ú that suf- \
fers in clisobèdience ; we cannot de'
fÌne it more accurately^than is done
in the text.-EP.

BRÂNDoN, Miss., June 21' 1883.

G. Bnn¡nls Sot{s-Dn¿ß SrBs:-
I hare for some time been tìrinking
of wriôing, and will now endeavor to
f'ulfill a promise' I trnst that the
Lord wilt direct nnY Pen in truth
wbile I attempt to write ; for Goclts
peoplo recognize the fact that we ean
do nothing without him." I believe
that the Primitive Eaptists are the
people of his pleasure, the church of
rhe liviûg God, tho (( stone cut out of
the mountain wi thout hands,ttwhich
shall break in pieces all other hing¡
doms. Christ is the Ilead of the
church, ancì all his members weìe
chosen iu hinl l¡efore the worlcl be-
gan Elis laws are rçritten in their
hearts aud inward Parts, so that all
shail know hirn, from the least to the
greatesi, 4s jt is certain that theY
shatl be all taught of Gocl' I some-
times feel that God l¡as taken up his ,'

abode in mY frail and polluteci taber'
uacle, and through Ohrist Jesus I am
constrained to cr.y, (úÁ.bbar Fat'her'tt
Yet when I examine"myselt aucl con-
template the many defects and' forms
of wickedness and. abomination that'
go to ¡nake up this vile teuement of
olay, I a¡n made to Paude and ask,'
.¿ what is man 9tt But Godts word \

comes to my rescuer as it furnishes
an answer to ¿rll mants questions.
Ele was macle a little lower than the
angels, and crownetl with glorY ancl
honor I sometimes woncler if alt .

GodTs children do ¡rot think aliket and
have the sanoe exaltetl oPinion of therr
Father in heaven, as theY fail to fìnd'-
rvords to express thoir praise ancl
gratitucle fbr his goodness and'mercyr '
anr-l wonder whY he has chosen them
as vessels of mercY from among the
many thousands who are just as
good, or who seem even beiter than
they a,re. (¡ Are we better Ùhan
they ?tt Ilere again the word of God
answers. úr What then ? are we bet''
ter than theY ? No, in no wise : for

a, we have before Proved, both Jews
and Gentiles' that thêy are all under
sln i as it is written, There is nono
righteousr not not one: thero is uone
that unclerstandeth, there is ¡one
that seeketh after God. They are all
gone ont of the waY, theY are fo-
gether becorre unprofrtable; there is
none th¿t cloeth good, no, not s¡s.77-
Romans iii, 9-12. God has lo-oked
down from heaven uPon the children
of mel, to see if there were anY that
did understand aud seek God; ancl he
has that there is not so Dluch
a8 one ghteous among them. With
this of divine revelation before
ns, w attempt to (r get religionrtt or
teach ers to get it, when it is alonè
the of God, without moneY and
withou price ? God's people feel
their ess aud just contlemn àtiorì,
and that itrey tleserve no
tate banishmënt frôm the pres'
enc€ a siri-averrging God. If mY
sins were inctuded iu that atonemenf
which was made b! the beloved Son
of God on CalvarY, then I am ete.r'

l
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Gocl has saitl in the beginning con-
cerning all orders of life, (.¡vhoseseetl
¡ías in itself, after his kind.tt-Gen. i.
72, These .r¡vo irreconcilable ex-
trenles will, while here in time, cause
tribulation. The Savior sairl, ,. I
came not to send peace, but a sword.tt
To the iudividual thus constituted,' the one nature referrecl to is equally
himself as the other. Job was a per-
fect and an upright man, that feared
God ancl eschewed evil. Job was
vile, and au object of abÌ¡orrence.
Darid wâs a man aiter Godts own
heart. David took the wife of L.riah,
anrì had her husband killed. Isaiah
was a holy prophet of Gocl. Isaiah
wâs â mail of unclean lips. Paul de-
Iighted in the law of God a.r.ter the
inrvard man. Paul clid evil. Peter

'ardently loved ancl adhered to his
Lord. Peter cursed and swore, antl
deried his lrord. John was born of
God, and did not, could not sin.
John, in connection ¡vith alt the re-
deemecl, was a sinner. Á.ll of these,
in common rçith the whole churctr
of Christ in its spiritual relation,
were and are borû of God; and Je-
rusaìem which is above is their
mother.-Gal. iç, 22. All these, iu
commoû with tbe whole ðhurch of
Christ in its fleshly, flrst, -A.damic re-
lation, were and. are born of an alien,
a bondma¡¡; and here comes in the
necessity for purchase and adoption,
which purchase is the mediatorial
work, and which adoption is effectetl
in the resurrection, when the de acl
shall be raised incorruptible, and we
shall be changetl I cónforrnerl
throughout to the likeuess of Christ.
Again, election evidently contem-
plates the spiritual relation. Chosen
in Christ before tl-re f'oundation of the
world, tbat they should be hoìy and
wit,Lout blame befbre him in love.
¿,A. seed shall serçe him, it shall be
accquuted. to the Lord fbr a geuera-

' tio¡l.tt ú(-A chosen geueration, a royal
priesthood, a hol; uation, a peculiar
people.tt Jesus is the chief corner-
stone, elect, precious. Ilis seetl are
iively stones.-I Peter ii. 4, 9. Elec-
tion conternplates obedience in Christ
now iu time. Pretlestination con-
templates adoption, the confbrming
and bringing iu that which never
does, here in time, render accept.able
service to God. Christians can in
this way, and in this way only, ac-
eount for the opposite and conflicting
emotious wLrich possess. them, q,nd
can recoguize that ¡vhich in them is
pure and sinless, antl that which is
death üo tbeir joy and peace. May
God strengthen all his blood-bought
ones that are here in tirre, by his
Spirit in the iuuer man, enabling
them to put oft concerning the okl
man, wbir:h is corrupt, with the de-
ceitful lust, and to put on the new
man, which after God is created. or
manifested in righteousness and true
holiness. I f'eel to pray that the
mantle of charity be east over the
many iacperfections of expression in
this communication, by those (if auy)
who may read. I felt desirous, poor,
little antl ignorant as f am, to attempt i whether you are listening or Irot'
to express my views on theso points, I ere you here 9t' (You know he is
through the SrcNs, for the reason I blind). I answered, (1 We are bere ;
that some professing the name of Olcl I antl if $hat ¡;ou lrere preachil}g this
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Sohool Baptists have predicted that
those ('co¡rstructions of Scripture ti

would cease ryith Eklers G. Beebe,
Thos. P. Dudley, J. F. Johnson, and
otherd; as though it was ¡ot Godts
eternal truth, which will stand wheu
empires crumble antl fall; yea, when
the earth shall melt with f'ervent
heat. The unconclitional salçation of
sinners by grace, tlre specialty of the
atonement, and the two-fold relation
of the churcLr, are points tbat Okl
School Baptists cannot afford to yietd
one inch of ground on, {'or they are
too nearly akin to be consistently sep-
arated. During the continuancè of
this gospel day, the I¡ord has con-
missioned his miuistering servants to
interpret to the understanding of the
chilclren of God tlie language of hoìy
writ, concerning that which is bding
taught them by the Sun of Righteous-
ness in their experience. And woe
unto that seryant who for fear of op-
¡rosition or unpopularity holtls back
fïotn the children any part of thaü in-
terpretation with which the lord has
commissioned. him.

In love to all who loçe our dear
Jesus, your brother in humble hope,

CEARIJES E. STU-AP"T.

GnoncerorvN, Ky., Sept, 5, 1884.

Er-o¡n, G. Bnnsn's Sorvs-D¡¿.n
to say to rhe
Srçxs o¡' THE

Tnrøs, as f rêturned from Mt. Ster.
ling a f'ew days ago, in conpany with
Elder S. F. Jones, orr our arrival in
I-rexington, having an hour or so to

that we called to see our tlear
old brother, Elder T. P, Dudle¡r, and
I do not believe his geueral heatth
has been better lhan no$r ir the last
four or fir'e years. We had hardly
been seatecl befbre he said to us,
..'Well, l,ve been preaching aìl the
morning, and I preached the truth,
too.7t I remarked pleasautly to him,
thaü any Arminiau ¡,rreacher would
bear the same testirnony to his own
preaching. Ile smiled, antl seemed
fired with the vim of days of ¡'ore,
and remarked, ú( Yes, but, I rças to
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Ihe Pacatulico Old, Scltool, Bøpti,st As-
soci,øti,an, to the clrut'ch,es of toh,iclt,
slte'is contposeel
Acconprxç to former custom, the

several churches of this association
will expect a Circular Letter to ac-
company the Minutes; and, as I was
appointecl to lrrepâre oüe, I will pre-.
sent the fbllowing thoughts for the
consicleratiou of the brethren upon
the subject of the covenantq as they
are contrasteil by the apostle to the
Elebrews, antl the superiority of t'he
one over the other. îhere is sruch
said by the apostle in his letter to the
Eebrews coucerning the two cove- ,
nants, and one leacling design see1s
to be to show the superiority of the
uew oyer the old. (( But nowrt' says ..

the apostle, ú¿ hath he fOhrist] ob-
tained a more excellent uainistry, by
how much also he is the ltlediator_of
a better covenanti wt¡icL was estab-
lished upon better pronaises.tt-Ileb.
viii. 6. The new coçenant is better.
than the old, as respects the superi-
ority of its Mediator, of the sacrifico '.,

by which it was confirmecl, ancl the
promises upon which it is establisiied.
The new covenant is beiter than the
old, as it respects the superiority of
its Mediator. Moses was the media-
tor of the okl covenaut, (Gal. iii. .19,)
but Jesus is the Mecliator of the new
covenant.-Heb. xii. 24; 1 Tim. ii, 5.
The mediation of ïfoses, though an-
swerable- to the old covenant, was de-
fective; but these defects have been
perfectly supplied by the mediation
of Christ. Moses was a man, and '

was qualifled to comrnunieate with
maü, yet was illy qualiûed to co¡rl-
municate with God; but Ohrist, be-
ing both God and man, was and ip
equally qualified for commuuicating
with God ancl man. The mediation
of Christ is as much .superiol to tha!
of lVfoses as that of q1.son is to that of
a servant. Hoses v'as faithful in alt
his house âs a servant, but Chrisû as
a Son. I\{ose's wâs â sinner, and
stootl as much in need of a mediator
as those for whom h9 officiate{.
Moses stood equally guifty, fbr he
\ras a sinnerr. pnd tho ,s9 f.o¡ whom þe
officiatecl wero sinners; lrut Christ is
absolutely sinless, bnd therefore thg
Gorl of all grace Q.ould justify sinners
through his blood, which perfected. '
forever them tbat are sanctifi.ed. The
new covenant is better than the okl,
as it respects the superioriùy of tb.e
sacrifise by which it is coltrmed, _Ip
all ages covenants, as it regards God
and his people, have been c.gnûrmgd
by blood. Thns the covenant with
Noah was con,flrmed, (Gen. viii. 2O.
21, ix. 9-17,) thus the coveuant wifh
Abraham was confirmed, (Gen. xv.,)
thus the Mo.saic coYenant wAS con-
flrrned, (Ex. xxiv.,) and thus tho
christian coyenant was conffrmed by
tlìe btood of the sin-atoning Lamb.-
Matt. xxvi.28; FIeb. ix. L5=1Y. Bu!
let us mark tl¡e dift'erence, bctween .

the,bloocl of the- old 4ncl.the. þtogd,pf
the new covenants, as respects its
value. The blood by which the old.
covenaüt was ratified was ths blogrt
of auimals, wbich could .not satisfy
the justice of God nor cleause tho
sinner, for it was not possible'thàt

BnprsnnN:-I 7'ish
rnany readers o/ the

w and the testimony ; for I
ed to my text;t? autl imme-,

morning is like this preaching, it is
the truth, if I know whai is truth.t'
Elder Jones askecl ]rim how he felt
now, in the close of his puËtic minis-
try, with regard to lhe f,undameutal
principles he hacl endeaçored to pro-
mulgate. Ele auswerecl quickly, .al
have nothing to retraot. I believe
that what I have preached is in ac-
cord with the teaching of Cbrist
ard his apostles, ard upon this my
hope rests." It was now time for us
to take our departure for the train
for Georgetown : and as I took him
by the ìrand, he called for the bless-
ing of God to be with me, âûd I could
but feel, O that my last days may be
like his; for he sitç calm and serene,
fully equipped for that better, the
heaverrly land. May the Lord guide
his little ones itrto all truth, is the
prayer of the least of all.

J. TAYITOR }TOOIì8.

Er,rpn G. Bonn¡'s SoNs-Dnrn
Bnnrnnnx:-Wili you be so kinrl as
to publish in the SrçNs the following:
I would say to those brethren and
friends whose ilumerous requests f
have received, both private and pub-
lic, for views on portions of Scrip-
ture, that my not complying with the
same hàs not been on account of in-
diff'erence, but that I have been ab-
sent from lome attending associa-
tions aud meetings in the states of
l\faine and Yirginia, and expect to
leave home the 8th inst. to attend â,n
association and other meetings in the
state of Kentucky, and shali probabty
be abse¡lt, nearly the balance of tbe
month. But after returning home, as
I may have opportunity and light, (if
any is given me), their requests will
be conaplied with, according to the
çiews I haçe of the same.- \4'IIILIAM J. PURI}TGTON.

G R R ECT'IONS.
IIrNsroì(, Rapides Par., La., Sept. 3, 1884.

Er,¡pn G. Bp ¡n's SoNs-Dp¡.n
BnnrsnpN:-Please correct a mis-
take of mine irr my recluest to Elders
Ohick ancl Stipp to çisit us at the,
next sessiou of our associatiou, pub-
Iished in nuruber sixteen, preseut:
volume. It should have read, South
Louisiaoa Primitive Baptist Associa-
tion, insteatl of Soutl¡east; and it is
thirty miles west of Alexandria, in-
stead of east.

A geueral inyitalion is given to all
that can conre, and especially to the
ministering brethren. Thosecoming
by rail will please no'tify me, that I
may meet thern at Boice Station, Co-
tile, La., on îhursday before the
tliird Sunday in October. We an-
ticipate a gootl meeting, and greatly
tlesire that the dear I-.rorcl would put
it iu the healts of some of our 'dear
brethren in the north to be with us.
'Yours as ever,

DAYIb RICHEY.
rTTHE EDITOR¡ALS."

TIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES.
\Ã'e still hare a few copies of tàese

books on hald., in all the varieties of
biuding. I"or priceri antl particulars,
see atlvertisemeilt on last page.

the la
preach
diately he quoted a text, and com-
noenced expouuding the Scriptures,
elucidating and quoting text after
text, aud almost whole chapters,
speakiug of the goodness of God, his
enduring mercy, togethe4 with tl¡e
indissoluble uuion of Ohrist aud his
people; and his mind reverted to the
love of God, and he announced'the
text, 'r See tbat ye love one another
with a pure l-rearù fervently.t' His
very soul seemed fllled ¡vith the vigor
of yonth, as the 'ç\ords of joy anct
comfort poured fbrth in melting
strains from the lips of that clear old
mau of Gotì. I tell you, brethren, it
was a Bitting together in'a heavenly
place, aud I wisLr I coukl just give
l¡is own language. Aftel speaking,
as he sat in his large arm chair, for
about forty milutes, he suddenly
stopped, and said, '( lFell, I have
been preaching, and I dor-rtb know
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the bioocl of bulìs and of goats should
-take away sin.-Ilel¡. x. 4. But the
blood by which the new óovenant
¡vas ratif.ed'is the bloocl of Christ,
Gocì. manifest in the flesh. So in
Ohrist we have a divine sacrifice, as
well as a divine Priest, and therefore
his blood cleanseth from all sin. EIis
atoning blood is the only ground on
which sin ever has or eYer wilì be
forgiven. It was by the blootl of the
new ancl not of tbe old covenant,
tllat his people wl¡o lived. under the
oltl clispensation were saved. Ohrist
is therefore saicl to l¡e the La¡¡:t¡ slain
from the foundatiou of the worlcl,
(Rev. xiii. 8,) r(Whom God hath set
forth to be a propitiation through
faith in his blood, to declare his right.
eousness fbr tbe remission of sins
that are past,Tt that is, oius commit-
ted under the former dispeusation.-
Rom.'iii. 25. -Elence the apostle
argrles as follows, úr If the blood of
bulls and. of goato, a¡¡d tbre asl¡es of a
heifer sprinliiing the unclean, sancti-
ûeth to the purifyiug of' the flesli;
how nouch more shall ttre biood of
Christ, who tlrough the eternal Spirit
ofi'erod hinoself without s¡rot to God,
pu,rge J¡oru conscieuce f¡om rieatl
works to serve the lising God I And
fbr this cause ire is the Mediator
of tho uerv testameut, that by means
of death, for the retlemption of the
transgressions that 'qvere under tire
flrst tæstament, tJrey whioh are aalled
might receive the promise c¡f eternal
inheritance"tt-Eleb. ix. l3-15, Tt¡e
Ðe\ç covenâut is better than the old,
as it is established on better prom-
ises. These promises are found re-
coyded in Jeremiah xxxi. 31-34, and
quoted by the apostle i¡r Ilebrews
viii. l-0-12 : '( For this is the cove-
uant tl¡at I will make with the house
of fsrael after tbose days, saith the
Lord: I will put my laws iuto their
urind, and write tbem i¡r their
hearts : ar¡d I will be to them a God,
and tbey shall be to me a peopìe:
and they shall not teach every man
his neighbor, and every man his
brother, saying, Know tl¡e Lord : for
iall shall know me,.from the least to
the greatest. For I will be merciful
to their u.nrighteousness, and their
sins and their iniquities lqill I rehem.
ber no noore.tt The flrst proulise upou
rrhich the new coïenant is ,esbablished
is contained in the following words :
(¿ I will put my laws iuto iheir mind,
and write them in their hearts.tt
îhe iaws of the old coveuant were
written on tables of stone, (Ex.'xxxi.
18); but the laws of tl¡e new cove-
naÐt âre wrÍiten not wiblh ink, but
with the Sltirit of the livinlg God ; not
on talrles of stone, lrut in the floshly
tables of Éhe heart. The ¡rrinciple of
obedieuce is implanted in all in whono
the qew covenant is revealed. The
obedience becomeu a beautiful ser-
vice, and they serve God flrom a prin-
ciple of love, and üot out of a slavislr
f'ear. The new covenaût promise is,
¡úI'will be to them a God, anrt they
shall be to me a people.tt By virtue
of the relation becween God aud the
people of the old covenant" they were
blessed witLr rnany carnal blessings

- in earthly places; but by virtue of the
relation between God and the people

of the ûew covenant, they are
ú( blessed witl¡ all sp,irituaì blessings
io heavenly places in Christ.tt The
olcl coveuant tlid not secure the per-
maûûnûJ¡ of the reiation between God
and. his people. îliey continuerì not
in Godts covenant, and. he qegarded
tbem not.-Elel¡. çiii. L But the new
covenant secures the permanency of,
this relation. Jehovah not on^ly
promises that he will lrc their God,
and that tbey shall bre his people, but
that l¡e will not turn away from them
on the one hand, and. that they shall
uot depart from him on the other
hancl. The third of tbeso better
promises is, ,3 They shall not teach
€vex¡- man his neighbor, and. every
man his brother, saying, Know the
Irori: for all shall know me, from
tlìe least to the greatest.tT The c¡ld
coveuant did not secure the saviug
hnowledge of all who belongecl to it,
bu.t ou the contrary, comparatively
few of them knew the I-¡ord ; bnt all
who belong bo tlie new covenant
know tl¡e Lord, from the least to the
greatest, or from babes in Christ
to those of urature age. \Ye see
the fulflllment in 1 John i. 1_3, where
the apostlo âssures us that r(littìe
children,t, or the least, know the
Father as truly as the n'ather, or the
greatest. ú,I write unto you, fathers,
because ye have knowu him that is
from the treginning" I write unto
you, J¡orlng men, because ye have
overeÆme the rvieked one. I rvrite
unto you, little children, because ye
have known the Father.tt The last
of tliese exceeding gr,eat and precious
promises is,.úrf will be ¡nerciful to
their unrighteousness, and tl¡eir sins
and their iniquities will I renoember
no more.t, The sins of the people of
tl¡e old eÆvenant were broughû in re-
u¡enobrauce every year. The repeti-
tiorr of the sacrifice iurplied that
former iniquity was not forgotten.
But Christ, by one offering, hath per'-
fþcted forever them ûhat are sancti-
fied. (r Who is a Goil like unto thee,
that pardoueth iuiquity, and passeth
by the trausgression of the remnaot
of his heritage g he retaineth uor his
anger forever, because he delighteth
in rnerc¡;. IIe will turn again, he
rvill l¡ave compassion upon us; he
will subdue our iniquities; and thou
wilt, cast sll their sins into the depths
of the sea.tt-Micah vii. 18, 19.

WM. Á.. MEI,,TON, IÍod.
JBnu Bynrxslpn, Clerk.

1' lt e Li,clti,ng Associatí,on oJ Pørti,culu,r
Bccpti,sts, conamed, with the ahurch
at Mt. Gileøcl, Møson Co., Kg, Bep-
tember 72th, J.sth u,nd, L4th,1884, úo

the clrurches of wltich she is cor,nposeil.
sendeth loue anil, fel,lotoshi,gt i,n th,e
IrOrtl'.
DnEnr,y Bpr,ovpo BnnrHeÐN :-

Äs is our custom, rve send 5'ou this
our Circular T:etter, as a, token of our
appreciation of the hígh vocation to
which ¡re are called to follow him
wlro loved us ¿¡rtl gave hirnseif for.us,
that be might r'edeém us fiom all in-
iquity, aucl purify unto himsblf a ¡re-
culiar people, zealous of good works;
for rçhiil¡ o¿u$e ne desire his diviue
preseuce to control ¿ll our delib-
erations, to gire Rtt€raùce to iris

servants, aud prayerful hearts to his
cbildren, .that his great nauoe noay be
glorifled and our souls comfortod.

We will call your attention to the
following words of Jesus : 6(And this
is life eternal, that they might hnow
thee, the oul"y true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent.ti-John
xvii. 3. It is abuudantly provecl by
the Scriptures that a knowledge of
God is not communicated through a
natural channel; for the (. natural
man receiveth not the thinge of the
Spirit of God. : for they are foolisli-
ness uuto him : neither cau he kuo,lv
them, because tbey are spiritually
discerned."-1 Cor. ii. 14. (rl{o mân
knowetll the Son, but the Father;
neither knoweth aBJ¡ n0an the Father,
save the Son, and. he to whon¡soever
the Son ¡rill reteal him."-Matt. xi.
27. Ìhe natural m&n, being of
earthl)' origin, can only attain to
earthly knowledge. Ilis earthly na-
ture aspires to earthly pr.oductions,
for all his óarthly desires, cl.omestic-
aìÌy, politically and religiously, food,
rainreut and. water, are only temporal
blessiugs, ¡lroduced. frour the earth to
sustaiu our natu¡al lives; anrì. as the
earth was cursed for mants sake, none
of its productions will ingratiate us
into tbe favor of God or communicate
eternal life. Cain, wÍth car:ua'|. zeal,
presented his earthly fruits, only to
be thrown baclr, rejectecl. A mighty
throng have followed on through
each generation, bearing their earthly
sacrifices, to be made wroth, aud
manit'est that murderous dis¡tosition
exhíbiûed by tbeir religious lrrogeni-tor. When Jesns made his atlvent
int<¡ the world it was declarerl that
the world was made by hirn, and the
world kr¡ew him not. Ä knowledge
of him was hid from the rçÍse and
prudent, and none of tbe prinoes of
'this worltl could pry into this knowl.
edge; for had they Fnown it, they
would uot have ornciûetl tl¡e lrord of
glory. For ¿(eye l¡ath uot seen, Ðor
ear heard, ueither hare entered into
the heart of m&n, the things which
God hath prepare<l for them that
love him.,t The reasoning faculties
of the Grecian philosophers could not
flnd hino out. rrThe Jews require a
sigu, and. the Greelio seek after wis-
dom : but we preaeh Christ crucified,
unto the Jews a stumbling-block, and
uuto the Greeks foolishuess; trut uu-
to them whicl¡ are callecì, both Jews
and GreeÉs, Ohrist ühe power of God,
and the wisdom of God.tt The school
of Gamaìiel failed signally to impart
a hnowledgo of God to Saul of Tar-
sus, who bad to cry, ¿rWho art thou,
tr ord ?tt To kuow him is to know a
Spirit; for God ,is a Spirit, and the
Faúher of spirits, and all knowledge
of him. is a spiritual knowledge.
Elence no m&n cân see his kingdom,
whish includes tÞe King, except he is
born of t,he Spirit of whioh he is úl¡e
tr'ather. ' And as he is eterual, aud
has life in himselt ttrat lifo, wherever
fbund, is eternal. It was that life
wbicil gave to Peter a revealed
iinorvledge of Jesus. 1'o Marth¿ he
said, ,ille tbat liveth aud l¡elieveth
in mc, shail never die,t, The algels
of hie little o¡-res do alwa;s irehold
the f'ace of tbe Fathe'r, anrl know

him, whour to hnorv is life eternal.
Without this iife we hnorv not him;
and without a knowledge of him there
is no eternal life. EIe liuew his shoep
when they knew noú him; and he
gives them eternal life that they_
migút know him. -He communicates
to them by his Spirit that they .are
the sons of God; f,or as ncâny as are
led by tbe Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God, and he teacl¡es them to
know him. ¿.All thy children shall
be taughf of the l-ord.7t Like a gcocl.
school-teacher, he prepares their hearts
and tongues to know and praise him;
for the preparation of the heart in
man, together with the a¡rswer of the
tongue, is from the tr-.¡ord. Ile opens
up the Scriptures to their uuderstand-
ing; for all Scripture is given by in-
spiration of God. l{one can teach
the other to know hino; yet tbey
slìall all know him, from the least to
the greatest. The quantiby of the
knowledge of Grrd, though ma¡rifest-
ed in visions and wonderful revela-
tions, is no surer sign of eternai life
than a saving glimpse, but a brighter
evidence of it. A knowledge of Gocl
always abases self; and like Isaiah
they ale mad.e to exclaim, (( Woe is
me; for I am undone; because I" am
a man of unclean lips, aud I dwell in
the ueidst of a people of unclean lips:
for mine eyes have seen the King,
the l-.¡ord of hosts.tt They learn that
hÍs ways aud thoughts are higher
than theirs as the heavens are higher
than the earth; and as no astronomer
has ever dared to peuotrate the giddy
heights of the heavens anrl leàrn the
secret chambers of the planets, so
none has 'êver beeu able to fatbom
the depths or scÍùle the heights of the
riches both of the wisd.om and knowl-
edge of God, but has to exclaim,
(r Elow unsearchable are his judg-
ments, and his ways past fi.nding out,2;
It should be enough for us to know
that having him we have his Son, fbr
he of God is made unto us wisdom,
righteousness, sanctiflcation and re-
domption. ,úThis is the record, that
God hath given to us eternal life, and
this life is in his Son. Ile that hath
the Son hath life; ancì. he thâb ha,tit
uot the Son of God hath not lif'e.
These things have I written unto
you that believe ou the uame of tl-re
Son of God, that ye nìay know that
ye have eternal llf'e, and that ye nnay
belier.e on the Son of Gocl.',-l Jol¡n
v. 13. These consoling evidences in.
splre our hearts to exclaim, t(I{,a¡rpy
art thou, O fsrael: who is like unto
thee, O people savetl by tbe l-¡ortl !t,
.Saved ssÍt,h.an everlasting salvatiol,
tliey shall not be ashame€l nor cou-
fonntled, world without end. Sar-ed,
and celled rvith an holy calling, uoü
according to our works, but according
to i¡is oryn pürpose and. grace, which
was given us in Christ Jesus lrefb¡:e
tbe world begau.

"I. H. WAI-rLtì{Gtr¡ORD, Morl.
J. W. Rovsrna, Clerk.

Th,e Mount Pleøsant Assqci,ntíon oJ
ßegular Bu,1ttí,sts, noto ,i,n seæ,íon
with tl¿e ûane Rùr¿ Ohwrch. Henry
Co.r.Ky., on Frida,y, Septenrbe,r \th,
x.8$4, úo the chut'cltes zoh,i,ch aomltose
her bodg, greeti,uç¡. Grace be u,nto



llou¡ etn"d, lte&ce rt'o'm, God, tlrc Eu,thet',
cllxd, lrom tlte Lord, our Sar'icr', be
multi,pli,ed,.
Dn¿.nr-v Bnr,ovpn Bnnrsnnx :-

With grateful hearts to the Lord for
his goodness ancl mercy, which eu-
dureth forever, rre are ooce more as-
sembled together in an associate ca-
pacity. We are therefore reminded
of our custono of addressillg tou ottr
anrìaal Circuiar L,etter, and will cnll
your attentiou for a brief space to the
contenoplation of the following Scrip-
ture, which you will find reoorcletl iu
trlebre¡vs xiii. 1, (ú l-.¿et brotherly ìove
continue."

This Scripture, dear' brethren, as
presented iu our text, is not simpty
an admonition, but a direct and posi-
tive commaud. from our apostìe Paul,
who was ruoved by the spirit of in-
spiration, a¡rd who shunned. not to de-
clare all the counsel of God, and con-
sec¡uently was given to those having
eyes to see, ears to hear, antl. hearts
to feel and to understand what the
Spiriü saith unto the churches. tr'ur-
ther, those to whom. this command
rças then giren, as well as those to
whom it applies to-day, di,tr then and
do to-clay have the elements in their
nature which are contrary to and at
war with tire spirit of brotherly love,
which we have in Christ .tresus our
Lord, hence the necessity that the
command should go forth, (t Itet
brotherly love continue.tt On fhe
coirtrary, if in the new birth our old
Adamic nature was changetì. from tìre
love of sin unto the love of holiness,
as some vainly tbiuk, there wouid be
no neetl for such a e,ommand, for
'l-lrotherly love would conti¡rue and
flow as a river without let or hin'
drance. But, dearly beloved, 'we
have not so learned. Chrisú; fbr our
daily experience teaches that the
Oanaanite is yet in the laud for the
trial of onr faith, and we realize daily
that rve cannot be carried to heaven
on flowery beds of ease, while others
flgìrt to win the prize, aud sail
through ltloody seas. There is a con'
flict, a war, going ou between our old
Aclauoic må,n and the new matì.
Then surely

rr S'o mnst fight if wo would reign ;
Increase our courago, Lord;

I'II bear tho toil, entliie the pain,
' Supported bY thY n-ord."
Wlrere, then, does brotberlY love
come fron, that we maY let it con'
tihue ? It comes from God, a¡ld is of
him. God is iove. EIe that is born
of God loveth him also that is begot-
ten of him. lt therefore is reasouable
to expect that the ohildren of God,
who is love, shoultl not only love one
anolher with brotherly love, but let
it continue. But as before sta:te{'
the Canaanite is ¡'et iu the land;
who, if we do not steadfastlY resist
in the light of the knorvledge of the
glory of God, will cause our brotherly
love uot only to grow ccld, but to tlis.
.conbinue and cease to manifest itself'.
Rut, beloved, let us awake to right'
eousnèss and sin not' This love man'
ifests itself iq brotherly kindness, in
syrnpathy towartl our brother, and
coDtinues or diseoutinues iu propor'
tion as çe shorq.our tenclerness, kind'
ness, sJmpathY, and manifest our
zeal in the cause of our Irortl anrl

Master. To this end, then, let us ask
ourselçes a few questions. by wây of
exanoilàtion of the subjgct, and. may
each of us be enabled to ausç'er the
saüe f'or him ôr herself in the light of
tl¡e eternal truth of God, so tbat sve

may lonow whether or not we be
walking in the truth and by the fãith
of Godts elect. Ðoes that brother
show regarrl and tenderness' for his
brother who backbites, and with the
tongue of slauder spreads abroad his
fäults I Does that brother manifest
his kinduess torvarcl his brother who,
haviug this \çorld's'goodð' sees his
brother have need, yet notwithstancl-
ing gives l¡ino not the things he
stands ín need of ? Ðoes that lrrother
express his sympathy for his brother
s'horn he sees affiictetl, antl mourns
rrot rrith l¡ii¡l ? Does that brother
prornote brotherly ìove who frequents
the bar-rooms aud saloons, and drinks
with úr the drunken ?tt Does a brother
let brotherly love continue who fails
to rneet wibh tbe brethren at the time
and. plac,e appointed for worship on
aceoant of ill healthr who at the saue
tim¡ abtends to all business matters
with which he is concerned, let thern
be far or near I Is a brother mani-
festing his zeal, and letting brotherly
love contÍnue, who pleads a laak of
time to attend his meetings, and who
notwithstauding can aud does find
time to visit the base liall match
garues which have of late become ¡o
prevalent and popular in our country,
thus giving support to it bY their
preserìce, ancl mixing and mingling
with the gamblers who follow it for
gaín I And is that church which has
so slackened. the reins of her disci'
pline that she takes uo notice of such
concluct, manif'esting her zeal for the
Master ancl promoting brotherlY
love ? Ðearìy belovetl brethren, here
are seven pointed, Potent, moment-
ous questions, which we desire each
and. every one of us to tal¡e home to
hino or herseli to ponder them aud to
¿nswer them for ourselves. MaY
God, riho searches the hearts and
tries the reins, enable us to Ponder
and so to decide them that it may re-
douud to his declarative glorY aud
our gootl; and we uot onlY be eu'
abled to decicle these things accord-
ing to Godts eternal truth, but maY
he enable uÈ to shun even theappear'
ance of evil. May our feet bo shod
with the prepalation of the gospel of
peâce, baving on the breastplate of
righteousneõs, tltat we may withstand
the evils of this degenerate age.
May be enable us to add to our faith
virtue, to virtue knowledge, to knowl-,
edge' brotherly kindness' and to
brotherly kindness charitY; for if
these tbings be in us and abound,
.they :rahe ps leither barren n.or . nn'
fruitful in the knowledge of God our
Savior. l'inall¡r, dear brethren,
'ú l-¡et Llrotherly love continue.tt
Amen.

ìt. A.. flUnfSTON, Mod.
W. C. Saus, Clerk.

The çt¿i,ni,sters and' messengers of the
Redstone Old, School, Ba,ptist A.sso-
cíatí,on. ta tl¿e seueral churches thq.t
ue rcp'resent, send clr'tistían salutq-
ti,on.
D¡¿.nlv Bpr-ovpo Bn,nrunPx rN

run tr opn-\'4¡hom we feei to love
for the truthts sâke:-(r Comfort ye,
comfort ye my people, saith your
God.t'-fsa. xL 1: This is the foun-
dation for a.few thoughts. Iu the
first place, let us notice who are the
people of 

-God. AII that the Fathèr
had. loved with au everlasting love
before the world began. And (¿ the
promise is unto you, aud to your.
children, and to all that are afar off,
even as mâny Íùs tbe lrord our God
shaìl call,tt We understand the ad-
dress is aìone to the people of tbe
I-rord, and not to the whole world, as
some affi.rm. lVe will say to this
people, that as rrrany as are.led by
the Spirit of God, they are the sons
of God" Then speak ye comfortablY
to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, that
her warfare is accomplished, that her
iniqaity is pardoned. Tell her that
unto ìrer a ctriid is born, unto ìrer a
son is given, whose name is Wo'nder-
fnl,. Oounsellor, The Mighty Godt
The Everlasting Father, aud The
Frince of Peace. TeÌl her the angel
said to ¡Ioseph, ¡'Fear not to take
unto tl¡ee Mary thy wife;" for she
shallbring forth a son, and .thou
shalt call his nau:e JesuS: for he
sl:ail save his peo¡lle from their sins.
This is the only name given uuder
heaveu or among men whereby we
u¡ust bo savecl, Jeens, the babe in
Bethlehem, the only begotten of the
Father. We declare unto you that
the debt of the brido is paid.; aud,
dear ones, when the sins of every
vessel of mercJ¡, every heir of glory,
every oue of the fallen race of .{dam
that the Father gave the Sou, were
met, and the .law rrae fulfilled, their
debt was paid. Dear brethren, think
how Jesus had to suff'er for all our
sins,or'we were goneforever. Jesns
says,'(I came not,to do miue own
will, but the will of him that sent
me.tt ((O my Father, if it be possitrle,
let tl¡is cop pass from me: neverthe-
less, not as f will, but as thou rvilt.tt
îhis is the time that the fountain
was to be opeued in the house of
David for sin and uncleanness. Jesus
was crowned with a crown of thorns,
the rugged nails driren through his
innocent hand.s and. feet, the spear
pierced his blessed side, aud. forthwith
came bløod aud water. O to think
of all this that Jesue, that blessed
Je.sns, bore when he satisfied the law.
for hie people, and cried, " lt is fin-
ished.tt It is writtou, rr Sacriú.ce aud
oft'eriug' thou wouldest lìot, but a
body hast thou prepared ne." And
again, "I'ori come to do thy will, O
God.tt The sun refused to shiue, the
mountaing quaked, the rocks rent,
when Jesus paid the debt of his peo-
ple. Jesus trod the wine-press aìonei
and he noeds no help in saving sin-
nere. Jesus says, ¿úI am the good
Shepherct: the good shepherd giveth
his life for his sheep.tt lle also says,
(r Fear not, little flock; for it is your
Fatherts good pleasure to give you
the kingdom.tt This same Jesue was
buried, antl the thirtl day arose tri-
umphdnt over deaú.b, hell and the
grare. Tl¡is was all done fbr us
alone by the author and finisher of
our faith. The apostle Peter says,
and also God's children to this da"vr
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and will as lung as there is oue re-
mainiug on eartb, ¿úBlessed be the
God and Father of our l-.¡orcl Jesus
Christ, which aecording to his abun-
d.ant mercy hath begotten us again
unto a lively hope by the resurrection
of Jesus Chrisú frorr the deacl, to au
inheritance incorru¡rtible, and unde-
flled, and that fadeth not away, rê-
serçe<l in heaven for you, rpho are
liept try tl-re power of God througlr
faith unto salvation, ready to be re-
vealerl in the last time.tt Tlhere is"
the life of thê child of gracè ? It is
hid with Christ in God, out of tl:e
reach of all enemies. Dear ones,
who shall separate us from the love
of God ? Shall tribulation ? There
is no power able to separate the body
of Cl¡rist frcm its ï[ead. Dear min-
istering brethren, the chargo to Tiro-
othy we will give to yoú all, rr tr
charge you therefore before God, and
the l-.¡ord Jesus Christ, who shall
judge the quick and tho d.ead at his
appearing and his kingdom: preach
the word; be instant in season, out
of season; reproYe, rebuke, exhort
with all long-suffering and doctrine,t'
(. thal the'man of God may be per-
fect, thoroughly furnished unto all
good works.' May the Iord enable
you all to meet together in his holy
Spirit, and in all your meetings may
you be enabled to sa¡;, It is good, to
bo here. trflay we be guided by his
holy Spilit, ancl may our assocìation
be well supplied with truthfol brgth-
ren, an<l. noay it be the ¡çill of tl¡e
blessed tr,ord to raise up laborers in
his vineyard; for the Lordts harrest
is great, and tho laborers are few.
We pray the l-.¡ord to guido us into
all truth. That onr meetiugs may be
to the comfort ofl God's dear people,
is our prayer. '6 Oomfort ye, comfort
ye my people, saith yo¡rr God.t
Farewell.

J. BEEMAN, Mod.
F. K. Coopnn, Clerk.

The Tggørt1s Vallny Ríper'Atsosint'i,on ,

oJ Regular Baptists, ín sessi,on with
the Li,ttle Bethel' Church, Barl¡our
Co, W, Va, Augtr,st %)th,r 30th' and
31sú, 1884, tothe'churches of tchi,ch
she í,s canrytoseitr, smds greeti,ng.

Ynny Ðn¿,n Bnurunnx rN
Ounrsr:-Once more we are permit-
ted to assemble ourselves togeúher in
an associate capacity. .A.s long as we
are permitted to assemble, and to
noingle our voices in the praises of
God, in the midst of spiritual wickerl-
uesg aud delusious, may we be
thankful tò thet God who works all
things after the counsel of his own
will. ¿¡Known unto God are ail his
works from the beginning of the
world."-Acts xv. 18. Thie doetrin'e
is the subject of oue of tàe most per-
plexing controversies that has ever
occurred among mankiûd. Äs to the
nature of Godts d.ecrees, they are to
bo considered as eternal This'is
evident; for if God is etbrnal, his
Ilurposes must be of equal duration
with himself'. To suppose otherwise
would be to suppose that tbere was a
time wheu he w¿s undetermined and
mutabìe. 'r So all fsrael shall be
saved : as it is written, There shall
.come out of Zion the Deliverer, and
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shall turn a\yay ungorJ,liuess f'rom
Jacob. For this is m¡; covenaDt unto
tlrem, wheu I sball take away their
sius.,'-Rom .,xi, 26, 27

Dear brethren, antl all with whom
'we correspond, we take great delight
in all the decrees antl predictions of
our Gcid, for what he has saicl will
surely come to pass. All the powers
that surround lrs canuot noake any of
Godts words roid. They shall stand
forever; ancì at the app,ointed time
all tbat he has saitl shaìl come to
pa,ss. The time rvas, uncler the legal
flispensation, among the Jews, that
the people, through their high priest,
offered sacrifices year after ¡rear,
which could never take away sin.
They were only types and shaclows,
pointing to the great antitype, Ohrist
Jesus, who was to come ¿und make an
off'ering, ß oûce for all.t, .ì{ot for all
of Adam's posterity, who in him fell
under coudemnation; bu.t for a peo-
ple that God had chosen out of that
nuu¡ber. Chrisù said, 1ú tr pray for
them : I pray not for the world, but
for them which thou hast given me;
for they are thine.tt-Jchn xvii. g.
We understand that the lif'e of the
saints is in him who took upon him-
self our na,ture, though he knew no
sin himself. Àt the timr: appointed
he came into the world, ¡vas made
under the law, to redeem his people,
who wereuúdercondemnation. There
is nothing in our nature that is good.
lVe are of the eartìr, and our thoughts
and desires are sinfnl continually.'We can rise no higher than our ele-
ment. This is our condlition while
dead in sin. The carnal mind is not
subject to the law of God, neither in-
deed cau be. We are destitute of
polrer and. strength while in this con-
dition. 'We have no knowledge of
spiritual tliings until we are made
ative by the spiriù of Gòd. christ is
our life, our strength and our right-
eousness. Ile clothes his people with
the robe of his righteousness, which
he completed when he hu:ng upon the
cross. I[e made a complete offering
fbr his people, and sealed their re-
demptiou wiÍh his blood, so that they
âre free from condemnation, lf o
weapon that is formed against them
shall prosper. l{one is able to pluck
them out of the hand of the tr'ather,
who has ]oved. them with an everlast-
ing love, and therefore with loving-
hinclness draws them. lfhink how
great their strength is, even the
power of Jehovah, who upJholds thenr,
.. Yerily, verily, I say unt,o you, The
hour is coming, aud. uow is, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the Son
of God: and they ùhat bear shall
live."-John v, 25. God gives his
people eyes to see, ears to hear, and.
hearts to understand. TIe puts his
laws into their mind, aud ryrites them
irr their hearts,-Ileb. viii. 10. Hie
people shall be willing iu the day of
his power.-Psalm cx. 3. 'We see in
all these declarations a distinction
between the people of Gort and the
children of the wicked o:ne. 'Ihose
who are specifled in the above dec-
larations trust in the I¡ord anil f,ollow
his precepts and examples, while the
opposite characters follow the inven-
tions of nnen, and carry their ictolatry
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anC wickedness into every lancl, and
are attempting toforce their literature
ir¡to tbe hauds of the youtìg children
of the countries. Dear brethren, be.
rrare of the wicketlness, of erery
name, which surrounds you. May
we be at peace among ourseÌves, and
be pleasant in our expressions.
Amen

J. S. CORDÐR, ìfotì
E. B. Psr¡r,rps, Olerk.

C ORRESPOI{DING I,ETTER,S.

Tl¿e Mount Pleasa,nt Associati,on of
Regular Baptists, notø 'ín sessi,otø
wi,th, the church, ttt Cøne RzLn, Eenry
Co,r'Ky., on t'h,e õth,, 6tlt, and 7ttr, days
af Septetnber, tSS+, to tl¿e ctssocí,a-
tions æ,ith ,ìDhi,ch toe correspond,
semd.etlu loae ,in the Lord.
Ir rs through the abouncling mercy

and good.ness of our kind aud. heav-
enly n'ather that we are again per-
pnitteil to meet our brethren and sis-
ters in au associate capacity, and we
will say, Welcome, bretl¡ren and sis-
ters, thrice welco¡¡e. Many of your
messages of love have come to us,
laden with the blessings of ilre gos
pel of peace, and we desire a continu-
ance of Jour oorrespondence and fel-
lowship, praying God ever to keep us
humble, antl enable us to walk in all
the conamandments antl ordinances,
like one of old, blaueless. David
said, (( Behold, how good and. how
pleasauü it is f'or brethren to dvrell to-
gether in unity.tt-Psa,. cxxxiii.l. We
rejoice that peace and. harmony reign
iu our nridst, ancl that otirer chr¡rches
are casting their lot çvith our associa-
tiou. We feel to thank'the Lord for
this, auother manifestation of his
love ard mercJ¡ to us. May we as
churches, messeugers, bretbreu and
sisters sit down.as it were with Jesus.
and wait his own refreshing season.
We are taught iu his own blessed
wortl that he commauded the multi-
tude to sit tl.own in compau¡i upon
the verdant grass, and he took the
ûve loaves and two fishes, ¿ncL broke
and distributed to the thousands
around hiru. AII ¡rere abundantly
fed, and enough was left to flll a
dozen baskets. 'We often worry, as
tbe disciples, about the best means
of feeding our own souls, and of
bringing the gospel hread to ueedy
souls around us. O if we could only
sit down with Jesus, antl accept just
such blessings as he bestows upon us,
and wait his_ôwn-appointed. tin0e to
favor Zion ! For (i the ransomed of
the Lorcl shall return, aud. come to
Zion with songs and everlasting joy
upon their heads; they sliall obtainjoy and gladness, and sorrow and
sighing shall flee âway.tt

Our next association is appointed
to be held with the Mount Elope
Church, Ilarrison Co., Ind., on n'ri-
day before the first Saturda¡' in Sep-
tember, 1885, and two succeeding
days, when and where we hope to
meet and greet you in bonds of chrip-
tian love and fellowship. ¿. Now the
God . of peâce, that brought agaiu
f¡om the dead our I_.lord Jesus, 'that
great Shepherd of the sheep, through
the blood.of the everlastiug covenant,
¡naÈ€:Ton-Ferfect in e,rery good work
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to do his 'will, worliing in you thai
which is well.pleasing iu iris sighb,
tirrough "Tesus Christ; to whorn be
glcry forever aud ever, Arnen"2t

ld. A. EUIÍSTOI{, hfod.
W. O. Sams, Clerk.

Tlw Li,chitzg Associ,atíon of Pa,rticuk;,r
Baptísts, ,in sessi,on wi,tlt, the ]Iou,nt
Gi,leeñ, Clw"clt' Mctsotø Cou,nty, Kg.,
Beptentber, 1884, fo tl¿e c¿ssa+i,cttíons
zcitlt tahi,c'lt, sh,e corresytands, senrÌeth,
Ioue in tlt.e Lorù.
D¡anr,y Bpr-ovnn Bnnrsnpx :-

Through the abouuding goodness of
our God we have been s1:arecl to meet
again in an associate capaciúy, to sit
together once. ¡nore in an heavenly
place in Christ.tresus, under the drop-
¡tings of his sanctuary, feastiug upon
tìre Ìrearenly manna, whereof, if .a
man eat, he shall nel'er die. We have
hearcL oncr¡ n¡ore f,rom you through
your messeDgers and epistles of cor-
respondeuce, f'or which we trust we
are unfeignedly thankful. We as an
association are stiil maintaining the
doctrine we haye erer heìcl, and u¡ion
tire belief of rvhich correspoudence
was askecl for by you, and accep,ted
heartily by us. lVe haçe never asked
corresponclence of any association,
corresponditg nreetilg or conference,
arcl have Derer accepted such corres-
poudence, ¡r¡rless in fultr accorctr with
us upoit the doctrine of the eternal,
unconditional election of the saiuts
in Christ Jesus before the world. be.
gan, and their vital standing in and
union to hinn before all worlCs were.
EIe (as the Son, or Word) was their
Mecl.iator, Etread and Irawgiver bef'ore
the world began; and was noanifested
iu the flesh, in time, for those who, by
him clo believe i¡r God ôhat raised
him from the ctead, that their faith
and hope might be in ]rim. ÀnC
those saiuts, being in hirn, spiritually,
as enrphaticall; as tbe branch is in
the r,iue, naturally, before its appear-
ance fi'om the vino, are manif'estetl in
time by being Á¿ born of Gorl,t, and
are thereby partaker.s of flesh antl
blootl, lilie him, and for whicìr cause
he is not ashametl to call them breth-
ren. We hereby say tlrat rçe will
sustain our uriuisteriug brethren in
the discharge of tlreir duiy as gospel
ministers in contending fbr ancl rte-
fending these points of doctrine in a
gospel Ðrantrer.

Our associatioual meeting has been
pleasant, the preaching has been able,
our brethreu coming to us in the full-
ness of the bles,sing of the gospel of
Ohrist, aud preaching to us in deuron-
stration of tl¡e Spirit and of power.
We hope, dear brethren., that rve are
one in doctrine as well as in spirit,
and so we ask a continuance of sour
correspondence. Our associatiou is
in peacé, and rvill be hekl with the
church at Ðlk Lick, Scott Oo., Ky.,
beginning on Friday l¡efore the sec-
oud. Saturday in September, 188õ,
when and wt¡ere we hope to hear
from you again, aud to receive your
messengers and messages of love.

J. H. WAITLINGI'ORD, I{od.
J. W. Rovsrtn, Olerk.

The Tygart's Vølley Riuer Associati,on,
of Regular Baçúists, ,i,n session wi,tl¡

the r'iltle__Bethel, ûhurclt, B;arbou'r"
0o,, TY. Va' to tlte s,ssoe,í,at6ons with
z.chom tce aorrespond,, sendetla greet-
xng,

DpEn Bn¡.lsn¡n:-It is through
the mercy of our covenant-keeping
God that we are again permitted to
meet in an associate capacity, to
praise that God rryho rules all things
in hearen and eartl¡ af¡er the counsel
of his o¡vn will. In ìrim we live aàd.
mor-e ancl have our being. Every
bìessing, both temporal antl spiritual,
cornes from his bountiful hand. for
which we are thankful ; aod he is the
author and finisher of our faith.

Dear brethren, üay we stand f.rm
in the faith of our l_.¡ord Jesus Christ,
redeeming the time because the days
are evil.

Our churches are nearly aìl repre-
sent€tl, as J¡ou ¡yill see on the face of
our ¡oinutes. We are pieased to have
with us your corresponding. messen.
ger, Elder TVm. 1\{. Snooot, from the
Corresponding -ùtreetiûg of Virginia.
Though your messengers fronr the
Redstone and Juniat¿ Associations
\yere not with us, we wish to coutinue
correspondence with you. Ifay our
Irord and Savior Jesus Ohrist be in
our midst, anrtr guit.le us iu the way
of aìl truth, is our prayer, for Christrs
sake. Our minutes sel fort,ìr where
our Ðext association is to be heltl.

J. S. OORÐER, Mod.
E. B. Fsu-r,rrs, Clerk.

Tlrc Redstone OkI School Ba,þti;t As-
soci,at'íon, now 'in sess,íon-m,ith the
AopI! Creek Clturch,, trVashington,
Co., Pa., to sístcr associattans iaitl¿.
wllone ue corresltond,.
Ð¡¿n Bnprsnnn :-Through the

goodness of God our King we have
had the blessed privilege of meeiing
again in an associational capacity,
and have beard from the difierent
churches that conopose our bocl.v,.and
the word is peace. We have also re,
ceived Iour messenÉîers, and giçen
them a seat in our council, and v'e
hate enjoyerl a refreshing season iu
heariug the.gospel proclaimecl .in iis
purity by your ministers, who bave
come to us richly ladeu with the good
things of the kingdom. 'We still de-
sire your brotherly correspondence,
that we may be built up together in
the faith of Godts elect.

Our next association will be held
wilh the Bedstone Church, Falette
Co., Pa., to begin on tr'riclay before
tbe ûrst Sunday in September, 1885,
at 11 otelock a. m.

J. BEEMATI, Motl.' F. K. Ooornn, Clerk.

?he Pocatalico Old Bchool, Bapti,st As,
soci;ation, to the set:erel ussõcí,ations
tai,tl¿ wÍ¿om, she coruerytonds, sencleth
greetíng.
I)p¡.n Bnntsanx :-Anothel ;ear,has passed, which brings ilre time for

us to meet. We rejoice to meet our
brethren from a distance, Our hearts
have beeu rnade to rejoice by your
correspondents, wbo have come to us,'
filled with the gospel of Ohrist. We
wish ¡;ou to coutinue J¡our corr€s-
pondenoe with us. Oar minutes will,
show you ¡vhere our next session wiltr
be ì:eld. May peace and love abouncl
to tl¡e edification of the flock.

WM. A. MþJ,TON, Mod..
J¡nu Bvnxsrnor Clerk.



Our subscribers are espeoiatrtry re-
'quesúed to addross all letters for tls,
to tho lirm nane of

G. BÐÐBE'S SONS.

EÐTT'TR,TAL"
MrDDr,ETowN,.N. :r., ocloBÐR 1, 1884,

THE DOCTBINÐ OF BAPTISMS.
" Fon by one Spirit are we all baptizeil

into one body, whether we be Jews or Gen-
tiles, whether we be l¡oncl or free; ¿ntl havo
been all matle to drink into one Spirit."-l
Cor. xii.13.

'¡ For as many of you as have been bap-
tizetl into Christ bave put on Christ."-Gal.
iii. 27

(tKnow ye not, that so mâÐy of us as were
baptizecl into Jèsus Christ rçere baptized into
his cloath ? Therefore '!ç'o ¿re burietl lvith
him by baptism into tleath: that like as
Christ'rr¿s raised up from the deatl by the
glory of the Father, even so wo also should
walk in newness of life. For if ¡ve havo been

together in the likeness of his death'planiecl
we shall bo also in the likeness of his resur-
¡ection.t'-Rom. vi. 3-5.

¡¡Burietl with him in baptism, wherein also
ye are risen with him througìr the fai¡h of
the op'eration of God, who hatb raisecl him
from the tleac-l.t'-Co1. ii. 12.

Although it is somewhat embar'
rassing to ¡vrite upon this subiecb'
upon which our esteemerf brother,
Eleler I. N. Vanmeterr acknowledges
that liis own mind is not settledr Jet
\ve do not feel at liberty to rcithhold
the views which are satisfactory to
our own miûai, for whicli he asked iû
his note which was published in the
Srexs for September flrst. If we are
in error, any reader who sees.clearly
will conf'er a favor by correcting us;
if we hold the truth, it is the gift of
our Lord to profit with all his saints.

The Spirit inch¡des ú'the doctrine
of baptisms t' arnong (( the principles
of the doctriue,tt orr as in the mar-
ginal readiug, " the word of the be
ginning " of Christ.-trleb. ri. 1. It
¡¡ust therefore be important for the
edification of the members of the body

'of Christ that tlìey should correctly
understancl this doctrine''as essential
to their progress in going on unto
perfectiou iu the knowledge of o¡rr
I-.¡ord and Savior Jesus Ohrist. The
true baptism was signifÌed in the
ceremonial waslìings ordaiuecl un<ler
the iegal dispensation, which could
only purge the conscience of the
obedient Israelite as compliance with
the deacl letter of the law of a carnal
oommandment. Therigorousrequire-
ment of those washiugs continuaily
proclairned the iud.ispens¿[ble neces'
sity of that baptism which they pre-
figured, for they were merelY r¿ Pat-
te¡ns of thin"gs iq the heavens7t of
the gospel disp,ensation. So, when
John came in the wilderness of Judea
he preached the baptisrn of repent-
ance for the remission of sins' Yet
in all the long night which preceded
the rising of tho Sun of righteous-
ness, the faith of the saints could see
only,as through a vail the meaniug of
all those divers washings. Nor is the
mere eeremony of the gosPel ordi'
nance of baptism f'ully understood by
those who see in it nothing more tl¡a¡r
o.bedienco t<¡'the 'comu¡and. aud' ex'
ampleof ourLord. Whiletbisobedi
ence is vitally impõrtant to the ex-
perience of the ans\rer of a good

sr
ing in ti.re literal observauce of tbis
ordinance rçhich oan of itself put
away sin, or rualie the guilty in¡loceut
in the siglit of the holy God. In the
practical confession of alÌegiance to
our lrord Jesus in the manner he bas
commanded arìcì sanctionecì by his
own example, those who love him
prof'ess that tlìey are deâal to all
righteor:sness in their own rrorks ;
and that life which they now live in
the flesh is an entirely uerv life, which
is exclusiveìy by the faith of the Sou
of God, who loved them and gave
I¡imself for them.-See Gal. ii. 19r 20.
Their natural lif'e is not chauged into
this newness ot' life, but still remains
¡rith atrI its pollutiqn and vileness,
and is called by inspiration the law
of sin in the members of the saints;
but this ú' newness of life 2' is Christ
in them tbe hope of glory.-Ool. i. 27
These two lives are sepârate and dis'
tinct principles, and opposite to each
other as darkness and iight, or sin
aud holiness. The conflict between
them can never cease çhile the saints
remaiu subject to the vanitY of the
body of this tieath.

In the burial of our Irord Jesus bY
baptism into cleath every subject of
salvation answereal the demand of
inflnite justice, for it was only as the
life of his body, the church, that the
sillless Jesus coulcl die. For this
reason Paul saYs, Ú(For the loYe of
Christ constraineth us; because we
thus jutlge, that if one d,ied for all,
then were all dead.Tt-2 Cor. v. 14.

This uniby of Christ in every member
of his body is exPressed in the text
frrst cited for our consideration by
brother Yanmeter. By tho one Spirit
utrquestionably the spirit of christ is
intended; and the baPtism there
spoken of is'that death, burial'and
resurrection in which our l-¡ord Jesus
by the one oft'ering of himself (r per'
fected forever them thàt are sancti
fied.tt îhen,

'¡ With him his members on Î,he tree
FulÊllecl tho law's tlemantls;

'Tis I in them, and theY in me'
For thus tho union.stantls'tt

It is only by this unity that the sin-
less Iramb of God ooulcl bear the in-
iquities of atl his PeoPle, aud theY
could be l¡ealetl with his striPes. In
tirat awful baPtism the 'whole re-
cleemed body of Christ was buried in
death, and not onlY raised with him
from death under the holY law, buÙ

in that eternal life wliich he gives
them they are risen with him above
the law of sin and death, above the
power of temPtation, and above all
possibiliby of coming again into that
conclemnation f'rom which they wero
delivered by their strong Redeemer.
This is the baPtism into oue bodY
which Paul wâs demonstrating in the
counectiou of tllis text : and in this
baptism every one of his redeemed
was buried ¡vith him iu liis death,
aud in his resurr.ection they all are
risen with him; consequentli they
are ¡rot uncler the law, but under
grace.-Rom. vi. 14.

In Galatians iii. 2? the same baP-
tism is sPoken of. 'Ihe argument in
[he'oonnection is to show the follY of
those of the Galatian churches rrho

conscten ce towârd Gotì, there iP noth' had been bewitched that ttrey should wE KNow that we are of the truth, is the evidence rvhich cauuot deceive
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not oìley the truth, w.ho had. accepted
the teacìiings of those false brethren
who insisted that the salvation of
those Gentiles depended upon their
being circumcised after the manner
of Moses. This faise doctrine is re-
futed in the preceding context; ancl
in this serse the Galatian saints are
remir¡led that their justification is
securecL in their unity with Christ in
his baptism by the same one SPirit
wìrich is mentioned in the text first
cited by our brother. ff there were
any amoug those churches who had
not been thus by one Spirit baptized
into one body, to them this argument
was not adclressed ; but to those who
had seeu Jesus as their only and per-
fect justification and righteousness,
this declaration must carry conclu-
sive demonstratiou of the folly of
seekiug by legal attaiunoents to im
prove" upon the perfection of the work
which was finished by their l-rord.
That the baptisnn here spoken of was
not the ordinance enjoined upon be'
lievers, appears fÏom the uext verse,
in çhich these satne characters are
said to bo Éúall one in Christ Jesus,tt
which could not be saicl of anY but
them who were included in the salva'
tion which is of God in Christ Jesus.
These may be of diffeient nations,
ages ard conclitions in their natural
ancl individuâl charaoters ; but all
the subjects of grace are one in Christ
Jesus, who is the eternal life of evely
one whom the tr'ather giveth him
As they ¡rere all buried with trim by
his baptisrn into deathr they have
satisfled the demand of justice in
him. ln his resurrection they all
were raised with him to that newness
of iife in which he ever liveth, above
the law of sin and'death, and forever
free from conclemnation; so tìrat
every redeemed' sinnerr as cleansed
by the blood of Jesus, may with equal
assurance say 'ivith Pault ((For the
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Je-
sus hath made me free from the law
of sin aud death.t'-Iìom. viii. 2. As
the' one offering of. Christ Jesus
purged the sins of all his saints from
the beginning of time, so it cleanses
those who are yet to be manifested in
ages to come; for his grace is still
sufficient for all whose sins he bore.
Tho efrciency of the work of our gra,-
cious Redeemer does not depend upon
any condition to be performed by the
sinuers whom he has retleemed; for
.¿ Ele is the Rock, his work is Per-
fect.'2 Antl Jesus on the cross with
his dying breath declared, 6( It is fln-
ished.." So, when John heard the
song of the followers of the l,ambt
not one of them sung of anything but
the complete work of their Redeemer
Not one ctaimed to be eutitled to sal-
vation because he had been immersed
in water baPtism. Therefore it is
evident that those who trust even in
that work for salvation are âmong
the workers of iniquitY whom our
I-.,ord never knew as subjects of his
grace.-Matt, vii. 23' The ordinance
as enjoined bY olrr Irord uPon those
who love him, is not a ¡Deritorious
service rend.ered to himr ¿úbut-the
ans\ryer of a goocl conscience toward
Gor1.7t-1 Peter iii. 21' ¿rÄnd hereby
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fore l-rim."-1 Johu iii. 19, When we ;

clisobey aûy command of Jesus, we
can find no assuraûce in such tlis-
obeciience tìrat we love him becatrse
he Êrst lovecl us. trt is therefore very \

essential to our preseut comfort that
we follow him in the ordinances lchich
he has enjoined in the order of his
church; but we are itlolaters if we
ascribe our eternal salvation to such
obedience. Every sinner who hoPes
in the sah'ation of Jesns has in that
hope " put on Ohrist;t7 and, such
characters in works deny him while
they fait to follow in his orclinânces.
He will visit their transgressions'with
the' rod and their iniquities with
stripes, and they will learn that'( the
way of transgreçsors is hard'"' So
Paul says, (( Kno\ving therefore the
terror of the l-rord, \re persuade men.tt

-2 Cor. v. 11. '(Aud agaiu, Tho
I-.¡orct shalt judge his people' It is a
fearful thing to fall into the hands of
the living God."-IIeb. x. 31.

This wouderful mysterY, which is
Christ in the saints the hope of gloryt
was deelarecl in prophecy when the
Lord said to his Israel, ¿6TIly dead
shall live, my dearl bodY shall theY
arise.tt-Isa. xxvi. 19. Without this
uuity with and in Christ there is no
salvation for any siûner. I'or exclu-
sivel.y (( fn him was life; aud the life
was the iight of men.'i-John i. 4. It
is only by his grace that this life is
given to any sinuer; therefore those
who have thus (' Put on Ohrist tt as
their only trust for acceptance with
God, have conf'essed that theY are
dead to the law by his botly' and that
they have life alone in him, ¿( being
justi fiert freety by his grace through
the redeuption that is in Christ Je-
sus.tt-Rom. iii. 24.

The passage in Romans vi. 3-5 Per-
fectly harmonizes with the other ex-
pressions to which our attention is
catled; and it would be a hoPéless
t¿rsk to atteuapt to make the meaning
more clear than it is written and' ex-
plained in the text and its connection.
Bearing in mind that' the baptism of
which Paul here sPeaks is not tho
ordinance of baptism in Iiteral water,
but that baptism into death by which
our sins were wâshed. awaY, which
was accomplished when Jesusrboro
our sins in his own trody on the treet
there is evident consistencJ¡ in the
conclusion stated in this text. It is
by losing sight of this important fact
that the saints are so often bewil'
dered, and made to lament that theY
cânnot find any goocl thing in ìheir
flesh. Only those who are baptizecl
into the death of Jesus Cbrist aro
inclutled in his resurrection. All
whom he redeemed from death have
thâ,t lif'e and iurmortality which he
brought to light through the gospel
when he abolished death in the sal-
vation of his people from their sins.

-2 Tiu¡. i. 8=10. With the abiding
assurance of this perfect work of
Ohrist as applied by the Spirit to Lris
saints, they are secured against every
assault of doubts and unbelief which
can be suggested by the cruel tempta-
tions of their adversary. For the-
fellowship of his sufferings and tleath
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their trusû" As sureþ as the,y have
beeu plantetl together in tbe likeness' of his death, so sureìly shalt ttrey be
¡rartakers in his resurreetion life.
Á.ll who feel the exceeding sinfalness
of intlwelling sin ha,re the abiding
t'itness in themselves that the death
of Christ is their deailh ; and this is
uqmistahable evidence that in his
¡esurrection and imr¡lortality is iheir
eter¡al life. Ttle fo,[owiug yerses
rvhich conclude the senteoce are the
safe explanation of tire t¡ne rueanin
of the text ; therefore we quote
and preceed io consider the lasù
sage cited. ¿ó Knowin¡g this, thaù
old. ruan is crucified 'with him
the body of sin mighù be destroyed
tl¡at hencefortl¡ we shc,uld not sereesin. Fo¡ he that is cìead is freerl
from sin.,t

The ilaptism wherei¡. the saints at
Colosse were burÍed ryith Christ and
risen with. him, is in this verse
to be rÉ through ilre faith of the o
tion of Gød.tt trt is otly throuliving faith tl¡at the saiuts
anything of this burial rvitl¡ Christ
ar¡d when this great truth is reveaìedby the Spirit through faith to tl¡e
saints, they receive the consolation
of the gospel, which shows their
fication by the grace that is ir Chrlst
Jesus, rú fn whom we have redernp-tion through his blood , the forgire-
ness of sins, aecording to the riches
of his grace; wherein he hatÌ¡ aboand_
ed toward us in 3ll wiscìom and
dence.t,-Ephesiaus i. Zr g. HeretÐ ts
reyealed the abounding consolation
provided by the wisdo:nn and good-
ness of God for the afficted an d poor
people on who¡n he has besto wed his
everlasting love. By the Spirit of
Christ they are nade to rejoice evenin being counted worthy to be par-
takers of the sufi'erings of their I,ord,;and glorying t4ibutration s, theyID
proalaim the power of diYtne grace
which sustains them in ùhe fnrnace
of a.ffiiction. Only in that (¿ newnessof life,, çhich they have in OÌ.¡rist
Jesus can the saints thus glorify the
Lord in the fires. In that old life of
seryile ol¡edienoe to the law of a car-nal eommandment they coaltl never
render glory to God, .. for as many âs
a¡e of the works of the law are under
tbe curse.t, But in being delivered
from that condernna tion and m ade
holy by the inûnite grace of God , the
saiùts do proclaim the glory of his
loye alnd power, which ls m¿nifest in
their salyation from sin and doath.Of this glorious display of divine
grace eyery saved sinuer is a living
monument to tbe praise otF the glory
of the almighty Savior. As the cir-
cumcision of the saints m ,entioned in
the verse preeeding the üe¡rt is (. made
without hands,t, so the ltaptism ln
which they are buried with Christ isthat terrible baptism into death tn
which ail the members of the body of
Christ were deacl with hirn wben he
died for all of them, and. r,aised with
him above all condemnation by themighty power of God, ¡. rrhich he
wrought in Ohrist wl¡en he mised him
from the dead, and set him at his ownright hand in the heavenly plaees,
far above all principality, and power,

and dominion, an

ob
the¡n

pas-
o11r

, that

saÍd
pera.

gh this
know

justi

pru-

nan:e that is named, not only iu this
world, but also in that which is to
come.,7-E ph.i 20,ztr,.

îhe doctrine (that is, the
of all the baptisms enjoined u
shadowy dispensation of the
pbetic ages testifiecl perpetually
necessity of that great baptism b.v
which all the cbosen people r¡f God
were cleansed fro¡a alÌ sin by the pre-
cious blocd of, Jesus. This doctrine
is the only hope of every sayecl sin
ner; ancl iu its revelation úr the
of the knowledge of the glory of Godin the face of Jesus Cl¡risû2t Érst
shines in the heart of. those rvho aro
in the darkness of conscious death insin. Êo in its manifestation to thern
this is the word of the beginning ofChrist. The nere ceremoDy of water
baptisru is of to merit without this
important doctrine whjch it teaches
¿¡ through the f¿ith of the operation
of Gotl ,t in them who are lecl by the
Spirit of Gorì" Eut to every srnner
who has been led to hope alone in tho
redemption that i.ri ir Cb¡ist Jes
obedience t<¡ this ordinance w hich
ha.q enjoined upon those who love
brings .r the answer of a gnod con-
science toward God ;,, not that
can claim any me:rit for their aet
obedience, but thaÈ in this ordinan
ôhey are priviiegecl to deelare their
fäith in the merit aud bìood of Jesus
alone as their opìy hope for salvationîhis principle is the founclation
the hope of every saint ; antl whenthe Scripture speaks of leaving this
essential principle, it is not to be r¡n-
derstood as implyin g any deparùurefron it, buü only as lookin g further
into the fathomless glory of the cioc-
trine of God o¡rr Savior. The me¿ìn-ing of the expression in .Elebrows vi.
7,2,may be illnstrated by the natural
student, who leaves the alpha'bet, theprinciples of language, to go on to
naore perfect hnowle<l ge of uaturalthings. So the parpose is expressedin this text not to clepart frour theprincipìes mentioned bui leav ing
them as thorouglily established and
fuil-v received. truth, to go on to per-
fection in that knowled ge of gospel
truth of wbich they are bnt the wo¡dof the

,rn w pre-
eumed to hope to inetruct our e8-
Leemetl brother yanmeter

, bnt simply
to submit such yiews as we have onthe subject, in compliance with his

beginning.
hat is written we ha¡-e uot

request. Mày tbe Spirit lead usinto clearer unde¡stantling of
glorioos su'bject as the t¡¡¡th is in

all
the
Je

sus, r¿ till we all co¡ne in the un ity ofthe faith, and. of the know iedge ofthe Son of God, unto a perfect man,
unto the measnre of the statare of ihe
fullness of CÉrist.r,-Eph. iv. 13.

CI-IANGE OF RESI D ENC E.
Snpr¡u¡sn lZ, lgg4.

Ðnen Bnprsnnn Bnnnn :_I wish
to mention throngh th€ SrGNs that I

Yoqr brother in

have, rcmoved my residenee. f¡omIlerrick, Bradfo¡d "Oo,, e*-., t" So"inîampton, Bnchs Co.,'pa.r'at ¡ryn¡ãnlatter place f desire my correspond-ents to address me. Áoy ooe ïisü_ing to reaeh me by tetegräph ut *ia
send to the sanoe addr,ess.

\ and roight, d erery ßILr¿.S
Chrisß,
H. DURÂIIÐ. C. ßunr,rs, Clerk.

WELL, il[od.,
coulcl very ql.ickly tell the clifforence between,

[WA R R¡AG ES.
Ily ûiio b¡idets f¿ther, at .Waren

Georgeborrn, Ky., IIr, G, trrank
Chicago, Ilì., and Miss Floy IIoore, daughter
of lllder J. Taylor }foore.

BY tho same, at the ¡esiden¿e of the'father, iù Þft. Sterling, Sept.3, 1884, Mr. Dl.
B. Talbott and Miss.Ieffio Joneo, dalghter of
Elder S. F. Jones, boih of IIt. S terÌing, Ky

Rn Eld.er John W Timnoons, Aug
at the residence of lienj. ts. Timmons, noar
Berliq, Mr. Benjamin Bassett aud Mrs., Ma¡v

September 12, 1884,
resideuco,

lfr. Amos 4.. Richardson
and Mary ¡!. Alosander

O E ITUA RY NOT¡C ES.
Oun dearly beloved brother, John {Þ. B"Stanaland, was ì¡orn Ma¡ch 1,18û6, r:earIilack C¡eek Church, Buiiock Co.r'Ga., anil

moved with his parents, Boaz anri Dorothy
Stanaland, to Thomas Co,, Ga,, about tho
1325, then a s'iiderness countr¡-, among thesavâges, Ife rvas mar¡ied March 22, 1927, to
Susannah Þfilton, daughter of Eld. I{ailra¡ielIIilton, an ablo minister of the gospel. He
moved, soon after ho was marliod, to Jefer-
soD Cc:, Flo¡ida. Ife anil nrs wife joinecì Mt.trforiah Church on úho lãth of }farcb, 1828,
beiug, we srìppose, the first Prim itiv6 [¿p-tist Cho¡ch coneti.tuted in the state, underthe noinistry of Ðlder Ilenry ltrilfon, hisb¡othor-inlaw and Elder Bel.,iamin Man-ning, both able mi¡istere of the newm¿ut, Brother Stanaland ¡yas choeen deaco¡in March, 1829, and chosen Oierk iir i830, andse¡ved until May 20, 1.c82, boing fif,ty-threeyears cler.lr, and fifúy-four years and fourmonths deacon. No ch arge of clise¡der çasover brought against him d aring his mem-bership in the churcl¡. EIe was ever roadyin faithfulness to tlischarge his r'lnty as be_

co.neth a meek anil hu mble foìlo¡r-er ofLord and Savior Jesus Cbrist, in the chnrch
ancl to the brothorhoo<i. He was a good cit-
izen, just in aìl his ,ìeaìings with his fellcw-
men, anil livecl a quiet, peaceable life withail men. Eie ears Ê'€re ever open to the
crÍes of the needy an<ì distressod, and hi_q
house rvas ever a home for the v'ay-worngrim. Ile ¡¡-as estee¡aed by. all who knesyhins; indaod none knew him but to lovohim. EIe took a lette¡ of dismission f¡oru tbechurch in Ä.pril, 1883, and .went rnto tbe con_söibuticn of Li ttle Fiock Churcb, Thomas
Co,, Ga., and remained there un til hie lfastercailed him boLae, ou the 2_qth of July, 1883.His rñ'ife preeeded him sis yearo and fourteendaye. His disease was bilions feve¡." Herv¿s siok about fifïeen days, snfferilg a great
deal, bnt without murmu¡ing. .fle leaves
numL¡er of children, grandcbildren and grea,t-grandchildren, and mauy relatives andfriends, with the chu rch, to mourn their loss,

l¡e-

teach,i,røg)
nder tl¡e.

pro-
the

lighù

US,

he
him

they
of

of

rl. Srnack, both of Woicesúer Co., Md.
By Elder J. L, S taton, at his

but not as those withont hope; for rre
lievt¡ that onr losa ie his eternal gaiu.

'W'HuRnes, Our ail-wise God hae seen fìtrerr¡ove ou¡ dear brother, John O, B. Stana-laad, from our midst to his eternal home, we,the Little Flock Clinrch, desiro to leavo onreco¡d the high esteem in whioh brother
Stanaland wae hell by us. Iüe clo eâtn estly
desi¡o to bow in bumble submission to thewill of Gocl , and while we mon¡n a¡d so¡-¡ow for our loss, yet we feel to say, " Tby
wilì. be done,,, and ,. Blessed be tho name ofthe Lord,,' In him was found tbe fâirhfut
ancl loving brother, the bloesecl poacemaker
and oie who wae un wavoring to'the ch r¡¡chanrl to the cloctrine of salvation by grâce.We clesire úo assure the farnily of brother
Süanalancl of our unfeigned sympath.y forthem, anil wô trust that Goct n'ill sanetifythis clispensation of bie provideneø tÒ oureternal good. We believe that b¡otb er Stan-
alancl is at rest, ancl he ¡yho rules ancl reigns

Mayove¡ deaùh,

clivine, to bo reconciled to
f,amily, by grace

tloalings, is our prayer for
bie providential

Amen.
Christ'e sake,

Done by order of the ohurch in conferenee,
July 25, 1884.

J. A. MÁX

hae glven him the victor¡.
God enable the l¡ereaved

dale, in
Mooro, of

l¡¡idets

28, 1884,

Ie¿r

testa-

tbe

pil-

a

to

Drsp-Sister Mary Bioomfioid, at her late
residence in Rio, Knox.Co., Ìll.,.Iuly 12, 1884,
after an illness of,.about eix mon tls, of cancer
of tho stomacb , of which ehe was a great suf-
ferer, not being able to ¡etain any food. to
¿mount.to aaything for some two months
Sister Bloomfiekl was born Jnly 18, 1811,
ãn<i the¡ef'ore lacked six cìays of r.reing
soventy-three yoars oltl. Shs was the vifoof b¡other lsaac Bloomfleltl, who preceded
her so¡as six years. She ¡r'as born in the
state of Ohio. IIer father, brother Joseph
Elahn, moved when she waa a small ch ilcl to
Montgomery Co., Incl;,
after she wae mar¡ied.

where she lived unÉil

ceived a hope, anil joinød the Sugar Creek
Chu¡ch of Oid Sehool Baptists, ancl wao bap-
tized by Elder John Iroe, in the year 1837ln 1845, with her hus'band a¡d farnily, she
movoci to Knox Co., Ill. , ancl joinecl the Hen-
de¡son Church of Regular Baptists, of rvhich
s'be liyed a rrorthy member until removed bydeath to join the èhurch triumphant, of,rvhich she lefi a bright evi rlonce. As hel
dissolutiou øpproaahed, she ¡vas reconciiecL
to ber lot, and only walúed tho Lordre time"
Sinee the death of her busbancl sho h¿e liveclvith her

fn oarly life she ¡:e-

William atd his wife, wiro are
the same churcLr She calletlmembe¡g

son
of

them to her l¡ed soue
ancì told them tìrat
with tbem,.and spoho of horv
they liarl been to her, and

great deal, and can say
had every âtteDtion that

days bofore her cleath,
she couìd not súay long

good and kind.
waitsal on Ler so

t of thenuclr, as she was not abje to bo on
house to go to
being b

naeeting for about ten yeâ,rs,
nrdened ¡vith flesh, weighing SOIÐ Ethree hund¡ed pounds In hor last illDess

she w'ao ilâde tù realizo her dopendence on
her Makor, and sl:owed by her acts and ex
pressions he¡ heart-felt gratitudo to her chil-
d¡en and grandchildren for their kindaess toher. Tho writer h¡s been about the horise a

that ¡¡aunt n{ary t
was ¡eecled to mako

her comfortal¡le iu this lif'e. Sister Bloom-
fielcl was the mother of sevon ohildreu, fi ve
sons and two daughtere, Two sons and one
daughter we¡e ¡aenbers of the e¿me ch urchrrith her. She ]eaves four eons and o¡o
daughter, and granilchilclren, with Dlâny
f¡iends ancl the ohurch, to mourn; but rvo
nou¡n not as those that have no irope, for
our loss is her gain. Sbe selected tbe 337th
hymn in the Beel¡e's IIymn Book, saying tbatit expressecl her feelings. The wrrier $.as
cailecl on to epeâk to the so¡ro wing f'riends'
and used I Cor. xv. 55 as a foundation.
Brothe¡ B. F. Butler concluded the sen,iceswith some very appropriate romarlis, aurtr
then we laid her body away in the chnrch-
yard, rill tho trnmp shall sound ancl ôhe dead
arise in the liËeness of the Savior.

J, M. BROWN
Nonr¡r IInNn¡RsoN, Merco¡ Co., Ill,
Drno-October 4, IBBB, onr only danghter,

tr aura Lmahda ilarúin, agerl 18 years, 1month and 17 tlays. She possessed good.
he¿lth until nearly ûfteen yoars old, I'hen
sbe h¿d tho measles very hard, f¡om which
siro neser entirely recove¡ed. fn September
she began to soû"er moro than usnal with lìer

sprang up fro¡n the l¡ed and sang tìe chorue,
" \{etre going home,r, dLc,, vri$hout ¿ Jar rnher voiee. Sbe then quotod the bymn entire,

'rABIeep in Jesus, l¡lessed sleop,t, &.c.
I. placed my face on hers, ancl asked. her¡yhere tìroeo pretty words .were. She
pnshed my face away, and sriicl, still 'gazrng
uprvard, ,rBe still, and. listeu to ilre p¡erty
musie.t, This \ras on ìT'odnee tlay morning.
Sbe then gradnally sank into a stupor. In
the morning f eent for another physician, to
connseì with the o¡e we hacl. Ife aeke¡i herif she hacl aay pain, and sbo shook her heacl
for to. She then sank into an almosú lifelesB.
stât€, aEd tho nert tlay, Tbursday, near three
otclock, she passed away ¡vithou¡ a struggle.I hacl strong bopo of her recolrory until she.
BaDg the chorus. I nerer before had known
her üo offer to sing it. The momont ehe be-
gan singing, a feeling cam o over me thaú it
was beyoutl natute2s po
matle any profession

wér. She had neyer
of roligion, but she

stomach, ancl on the 12úh was brought c.lown
to l¡er bed with reqtittent fover., A. fow days
before her cleath she Ì¡ad a hemorrhageof the
bowels, ancl finally hor brain .became ãfectedr.
¿ncl was flighty at timee. Ät one time shá



â la$¡ sermon and an OltI Bapbisb one, It
was her clelight to attend meeting' and sìre
lovor asked of hec parents to attend the wild
places of amusement, whero nearly all the
youug people go, Baptist chiitlren tho sàuÌe
as otbe¡s. She loved lo got tho SIGNS, ole
partic uìar numbor of rvhich wo fountl in her
drawer since' hor death. I besought the
Lorctr to not take her from us; but if it must
bo so, that hs woultl not take her r-ibhout
grvrDg u8 a sweet âssurance of hoPe. \&'e
w ish to l¡e submissivo tohis wilì, and to feel
thankful; but *'e axe Yery lonely. \{her
we reacl tìro obituaries iu tho SrGNs' ws ece

that wo aro not aìone, but that the sa¡ae af-
flictions are accomplishecl in our l¡rctliren
that are in tl¡e world

Your brother ancl sister, we hoPe,
Så.BEERS & LYDIÀ I\ÍABTIN

LEoNÀRDSBURGET Delâ,\Tale Co', Ohio.

Blulrnnnx Bnnrp:-Please publish tho
foìlowing obiùuary of sister. BeÚsy Jenkins,
n'ho died at the resitlence of Ìror son in Lou-
doun County, Va., A.ugust 24r 1884. I have
not the ¡eco¡cl of her age, but haçe been in-
fo¡med,that she hatl passed tbree score and
ten yeârs, She was 

"
¿fTlicterl màDy Jcars

witìr ctispepsia aud. netvousnoss, under w)rich,
together rvith age, her strength gave rçâyr eo

that sbo waa confrnecl to ìrer room for a year
or more ì;efo¡e she died' But while her nat-
uraì powers and. strength gradually antl fin-
ally failecl, her spiritual strengtìr 'was re-
newetl, and ber ìropo, as an anchor, oontinued
steadfast unto the end. Sister Jenliins was
a firm Baptist; anct hacl nrany trials to en-
couDter and endute, but tbe Lorcl sustai.netl
her through them all, ancl finallY brought
her off conqueror over the last enomY, whicìr
is death. She was a wortby mencber of
Ebenezer Churoh for about folty-four yearst
being baptized by Elder S. Trott in 18{0.
Brother Badger preachetl a comforting dis-
course on tho occ asion of her burial, on tho
subject oftbe ¡esurlection; after whiah her
remains were consigned to the tomb, to await
tho last trump, n'hen it shaÌl be raised incor-
ruptiLrle; '¡ For this corruptible must pnt on
incorruption, and this rnortal must Put on
immortality,t' SI¡e leaves a largo circle of
relatives antl friends, togethor with Ebenezer
Churcb, to mourl ber departure ; but fcrr her
to die was gain' I'hus ono after another is
called l¡euce; autl we who survive shall, in
the appointed time, follow her, and ihe
places that know us now shall knorv us no
i¡o¡e. Sad anrtr solour¡ thought I But t<¡ the
saint, tleath is but tte portal to eternal bliss'
Wi¡h tbo poetr l,beur I'c woukl ask,

,, \Thv do ïou txorrru departing fiiends,
OL ibatã at de¿tlì's al¿r¡ns ?

:Nis lruù the voice tì.rat Jesus sends
'l'u uall then¡ to the skies.tt

Yours in hope,
E' C. TRUSSELL.

SNrcxnnsvrr-r.tt, Ya.,

Dnplnrnp this lifo ou Thursday, April 3,

1884, trIrõ. Linna À. Burrüssr in tire ã9th year
of her age. She died at the residence of her
son-iu-lan', Mr. Clay Bell, near Camden
Poinl, Platte Co', Mo. Sister Burruss was a
daughter of NIr' Willi¿m Guthrie, and' was
born in May, 1824, in Shelby Co', Ky', ancl

came with her parents to llciependcnce, Mo',
io 1.842, and was ma¡ried to our tlear de-
parte<l brother, Elder P. J' Burruss, the
Áamo ¡'eai, and eoou aftor sottletl upo¡ â
farm dve miloe uorth of Weston, Platte Co',
'Mo., where they livecl ths most of the tlmo
u¡til the closo of their eartbly pilgrimago'
Sister Burruss waa â menrber of the Old
Schooi Baptist Church, with her hnsbancl,
about thirty-nino years. She was â porson
mnch respectecl by aì.I who knerv her' Ou
the 18ih ofJanuary last, while on a visit to
her claughter, Mrs' Bell, sho w'ae takeu sick,
anti lingered for olevon weoks, a constaDt

, and patient sufferer' She was corisciouethst
the time of hor <Iepart.ure vvas Doar, and told
me in an interview I hatl \Â'ith hør that ehe

hacl no fears of death, ancl only desired to
bo reìeasetl f¡om this woritl of ein and trou-
ble, and bo with hor Savior, aDd the dea¡
ones who hatl gone lleforo her' She h¿c'[ ex-
pressecl a wish that no fune¡al sermo¡ should
to preachecl, rvhich wae alnìy respectetl' She

Ieaves four chil<Iren, (two sons antl two
daughters,) the church of her memberehip,

SgGNS TF' TÉ{E
and a large circlo of friends, to mourn their
loss, but we intlulge the f,r¡ä hopo that it
is her great ancl glorious gairi. I{ay the Lorcl
comfort those who mou¡n

R. tf. Ti{oMÀs.
Arjcusr 20. 1"$4

+
Drpo-On tr'riclay evening, August 22, 1881'

at his resiclence in Dôlmar, Sussex Co., Del',
llinder Hastingst in the 7311 year of his age'
Brother Iiaetings was baptized, I think'
ìry Elclor Warner Staton, rvho was then se¡v-
rng the Little Creek Church; antl from that
time unåiì callecl away by death, he contin-
ued in the love and fellowsliip of that
churcìr, and also of all the churches anal
l¡¡ethren who enjoyetl an acquaiutaneo with
hirn. For Inany years he served the ehureh
faithfully in the officee of both tieacon and
clork, Few men among us were so exten-
sively known, ancl yet hs seltlom went
abroad; but his home was always open to
entertain ministors antl cther traveling
l¡rethren. ThrougLrout alongperiod, l¡rothor
Ilastings and his companiou (who has been
calìecl away before) were almost alone in
tbat neighborhootl; antl the burden, rvhicb
feli heavily , was c)reorfully borne. But he
]ivecl to gee a numbet of his childrelr and
neighbors gâtÌ¡ered into the church, so th¿t
the place now mado vacânt may be occupied'
Brother llastings hatl l¡een conoplaining of
his feet and ankles at tir.nes, bul there batl
appearocì. to be no càuso ftrr alarm, untii
about six weeks before bis death,. rcben he
Ìrarl a paralytic shock, affecting'his right
sic1o, and rentlering him hel'pless. From that
timo be grarlually sank, until at the ilato
aì¡ovo nentionetl, when amidst a weeping
faurily he peacofolly 'yot triumphantly
passetl away. tt Mark the perfect man, ancl
boholcl tho upright; for the oncl of that man
is peace.)2

E. RITTENIIOUSE.
Starn Roao, Del., SePt' 11 1884.

[Irs. Mary Â. Stansffeld departed this life
on Saturd.a¡i, Àugust 16, 1884, at 7:00 o'clock
a. m, Ilet,son rvrites me that her clisease

rsas neuralgia of the kidueys and lung fever
She diect at the house of her daughter, Mrs'
Keturah Olor, in lowa. IIer maiden ¡amo
\vag Odetl, She was born in Baltimore Co',
Md'' Jan.14,1814, and was consequently in
her 71st ¡ear. Sbe was mar¡ietl to John
Stansfield Nov. i.?, 1840, vho died Augast 1,

1882. She moveci rvith her family to Boons-
boro, Iowa, in 1881, rçhere sho lias siuce re-
sided. She was baptized, I tìrink, nearlY
fifty years ago, in tho followshiP of tbe Pa-
tapsco Church, s-ith ¡vhich ohurch ehe re-
tainetl her memberehip ontil her deatL. Sis-

ter Stausfleld ça¡ ¿ f¿itbful noember' Sìre

Jovetl her churcb, ar¡cl tbe uame of her Savior
was precious to ber, The preaching of the
ro.d- t"a more to her than any ot'her privi-
Iege on earth, aud she loved to talk of tho
things of the kingdoú.. Our little band will
f'eel our loss cleeply; airct yet why should wo
grieve ? She is at, rest. Sho leaves tbree
ãons an¿l one daughter, rvho r¡ourn a faiibful
mother; antl many friends till miss her
cìoeply.

Às ever; your brother t" OiT"i. 
C.HICK

Rn¡stnnsrot'x, Md', Aug. 2ó' 18i14'

DBpÀP.rÈD tbie life Äugust 25, 18E4, at the
¡esitlenco of his daughter, Ifrs' 3'lmira Yal-
landingham, ne¿r Owenton, Ky', Silllam B'
v"litoã¡osú"*, in the 88th yeai of his age'

The suljeãt of tbie notice was born antl rearecl

in Scotf0òunty, near Georgetown, Ky', antl
marriecl Miss Àlmoda Bainbridge, daughter
of the late Dr. Àl¡solom Bainbridgo, who re-
sidetl near Loxington, Scott Co', Ky' He
was aleo a meml¡er of the OId School tsaptist
Church at Long Ritlge, Owen Co', I(y', aucl
gave oYery eviclence that he hatì a good hope
[esond this gloomy valo, where he so much
cleeired to go ancl bo fo¡ever at leet with
Jesus,

" Peaceful trø tlry silent slutnber,
Pe¿ceful in tbe gravo so low'"

D¡sp-In Ðover, N. l[', Ang' 8, tr884, Ur'
fiIcolas F. ñorn, ageil 78 years' I{o nover
macle any profession of reiigion, but was a

kintl hueband, a gootl neigìrbor, and was re-

Tr.IlgÐs

E. T.

specte(L by all who wele acquainted ¡vitÌl
him. He has left his wife, wÌ¡o is a .worthy

member of our cburcb, with others, to mourn
WM. QUINT

oRDINATIOÍ{S.
.å,r e meeting held on the fitIh Saturclay in

A,ugust, 1884, .with Providence Church, Trim-
ble Co,, Ky., for tho purpose of ortlaining
brother A, O. Cnrr,rox deacon fo¡ saicl church,
tho following presbytery ¿ntl council we¡o
present

From Cane Run-Elder N. A. Élumston'
Sulphur Fork-Brethren J. B. Tutnor,

Deacon T, F. trIorgan, E. F. Ransdell antl H
S. Chiìton.

Pryor Hill--Deacon J. W. Ilolsclaw, T. J
Chilton, Levi \vilson, Daniel McAllister
ancl Smith Craig'

Little Bethel-Elcler Lovi Short.
Mt, Pleasaut-Elder J. M. Demaree'
1. Sermon by Eltler N. A. Humston
2. Prayer by Elder Short.
3. Laying on ofhands by the presbyterS
4. Benediction by the Moderator

J. II. DEI{ÀREE, Mot'l.
If. T. Pvr,us, Clerk.

ASSOCIATIONAL"
Tnn Salisbury Oltl School tsaptist Assooia'

tion is appointecl to be .helci wilh the Inclian-
town Chnrob, Wicomico Co., ilfil., to begin on
'Wednesday after tho thircl Suntlay in Octo-
ber, 18E4, ancl continue tho two folìowing
days.

I am not very well acquainted rvith the
running of the trains antl their connec-
tions, ancl r¡'e will have to leavo that for the
frle¡ds to attencl to; but çe desirs those
coming from tho north antl south to take
trains so as to connect with lhe Berlin traiu
on Tuesclay p. m. before the meeting, for
Pittsville, where they çill l¡o met antl caretl
for, We exte¡d a cordial invitation to all
lovers of the trutLr, and trope to have the
pleasure of seeing a goodìy number of breth-
ren anrl frien{ls from other associations.
Brethren in the ministry, come and see us.

By orrler of the church,
T. Nf. POI]LSON,

Tsn Westorn Corresponding Associa.tion of
iho Olcl School Predestinarian Bapiisis of
Missouri is appointod to be heltl rritb t'he
Three Fo¡lis of Nodaway Church, Notlaway
Co., Mo.,four ¡rriles notthwest of Pickering'
Station, on tho Kans¿s City, St. Joseph &
Council BIuffs R. R., to tegin at ten o'clock
on l'riday ì¡eforo the first Saturday in Octo-
bor, 1884.

Teams wiil be waiting at Pickering Sta-
tion for all trains on Tìrurstlay ancl on F¡i-
clay morning to cdnvey f¡iends to the place
of meeting. We extentl a co¡ciial invil,ation
to any ancl ail of our fäith and ortler, and. es-
peciaììy ministering brethren who may wish
to meet with us.

. R. Ùf. SIM}ÍONS.

Tnn Mississippl niuer Àssociation çiìI l¡o
helil with tbe church at Mt. Pisgah meeting
house, Fayette Co., Tenn., seven miles south-
east of Summerville, on the Sumnerville &
La Grauge road, commeucing on Friday bo-
foro the first Sunday in October, 1884, and
continue three tl$ts'

Those coming by rail will stop at Willis-
ton, on the Mernphis anil Charleeton R. R',
vhero they wiII be rnet by friends, antl careil
f'or. We give a general.iuvitation to aII rcho
Iove the trutli. \4'o bave hope of several
ministering t'rethren f¡osì both tho south
and east'

D. G. CIIAMBERS, Clerk.

Tnr: Kehukeo P¡imitive Baptist Associa-
tion ie to bo held' the Lord willing' with the
churoh at South Quay' Southampton Co.,
Ya., October 4th, 5th antl 6th. Franklin is
situated on tbe Blac.k\Yater River, and on the
Roarrote & Seaboard R' R,., about half-way
from Weìdon, N' C., to Portsmoutb, Ya'
Yisitors conìng by rail should. be atFranhlin
on Frirlay afternoon, Ostober 3d; anil tl¡ose
coming by steamer should be at South Quay
wharf on Saturtlay morrring, Octobe¡ 4th.
Àll will be met antl conve¡;ed to tho ureeting
houso gtounC. Wo hereb; corclially request

.a27
the attentlance of visiting brethren, both
norflr and south.

SYLVESTER HASSELL, Mocl.
Jos. D. Brccs, Cierk,

Tnn Pilgrimst Rest. Associatiou will cou-
vene oÐ Friday before the second. Saturtlay
in Octobor, 1884, with Gileatl Church, Miami
Co., Kansas. 'tr'he frionds will co¡ao to I{an-
sas City, IVIo., and there take the Law¡euce
& Southern R, R. to Gartliner, where they
'wiII l¡e met ancl couveyecl io the place of
meeting, six miles south of Gartliner. Àll
lovers of the trnth a¡e invited to attend

R. I'LOURNEY

Tnn next session of the Ochlochnee P¡imi-
tive Baptist Association, tho Lortl willingt
'will ì:o held with llarmony Church, Brooks
Có., Ga., twelve rniles northwest of Quitmant
Ga,, to begin on Saturtlay befo¡e the fourth
Sunclay in October, 1884.

PETER T, EYERETT, trIocì.
Jonx M. RnNrrnon, Clerk.

YEARLY M EETIF{GS.
Tr¡n OLiI School Baptist Chnrch of Scho-

harie have appointed their yearly meeting to
ât tlìeir nceetingbe held, the Lorri willing,

house on.schobario Hill, on lVoclnestlay antl
Thursrlay afber the fourth Sunday in Octo-
ber, (29th ancl 30th,) at 10:00 a. m. each clay
Brethren of other churohes, ancl all who lovs
the truth are cortlially invitetl to meet with
us. Thoso coming by rail will bo met at
Howe's Cave on the ctay beforo tho meeting,
and carec!. for

By orcler of the church,
G.'!V. GUERñSEY,,Clerk.

Ðn.rn Bnnrnnnx:-I anr requestetl to sencl
for publication in ¡he Srcxs a notice of our
yearly meeting, to be heltl with the Olci
School Baptist Cìrurch of Olive & Ilurley, on
¿hê i2al aurl 2Sd of October next. Wo also
request tìre ministoring brethren to cheer us
once more with their presonce' antl all other
brethren ancl friende that may wish to come.
Those couring by rail will bo met at all the
depots, and tâken to places of entertainment
aurl to the meøting

By recluest of the church,
À. BOGAI{T, Cìerk.

Oun yearly moeting rs 4pporn tecl to be heltl
at Lonclon Tract, to commenco on Saturilay
before the third Suntlay in October, 1884'
Thoso coming from the north through Phil-
adelp hia will chauge cars at ll'ihniugton'
and tako the Wilmingtou & Wostern R. R.
to Lantlenburgb. Those coming from the
sontir rtill get tickets in Baltimoro City for
Newark, Delaware, where thoy will bo met
with conveyances' Wo hope.many b¡ethron
and friende wiII have it iu their/hearts to
come and. see us'

JOSEPH L. STÀTON.

Tlrs Olrt schoot s;;t Church of Gilboa,
N, Y., havo appointecl to hold their yearly
meeting on tho secontl Suntl4y, antl Saturday
before, in October, (1lth antl 12th,) 1884' antl
we cortlially invite ministers, brothren antl
friencle ofour f¿ith ¿nd ordor to meeü \rith
us. Those who come on the Ulster & DeIa-
ça¡e R. R, rirll be mot oD Fritlay at noont
antl c¿rec! for'

D. S. ELLIOTT, Cierk.
----

THE next yearly meeting of the Otego
Church wiII bo heltl on \{'etlnestlay antl
Thursday after the Secontl Sunclay in Octo'
ber (15th antl 16th), 1884. The brethren, sis-
ters and frientls are invitetl to meet with us.
There will bo friende at the depot a! noon,
afternoon antl evening, to take calo of all
who como.

G. M. FRENCE, Clerk.

TWO DAYS MEET¡NG.
'Iup Oltl Sohool Baptist Chureh of Colum-

bia, Jaokson Co., Mich., rvill hold a two
days meoting, to oonrmeuôe on the first Sat-
nrda; in October, ab their meeting houss at
Kelleyts Corners, one-half a oile north of
Wootletock Station, on the toatl running
from Hillsilale to Dotroit.
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ÐEVTTEÐ TO TËTE ÛLÐ SCHOOL tsAPTTST C,EUSE.
4rTHE SWORÐ OF THE LORD ANÐ OF G¡DEOn\¡.r,

v(}l,. 52. MrÐÐLET'tWft-, N" V", ÛCT.'ÛBER ã5, ã994. r{û" 2$.
CORRËSPOISDENCE. the destructiou of Jerusalern, with i oli ¿rwa.)- the first, that he migbt

causes ancl sigits, \r.'e rúav see a pi taL¡iish ti'le secondl. IIe sliooh eartì-l¡¡ IoR rvheresoever the cârcase is, there
çill tbe eagles be gatherecl togetber."-Ifatt.
xxiv. 28; Luke xvii.37.

Ðnan BnprnnnN:-B-y request of
a deå,r sister, I will try to fnr¡ish ¿r

few reflections f'or tìre Srcns upou
the al.¡ove warris of oür Savior. t
have ofteu thought how vondelfui iu
their depth of rneaning and in their
fulluess of application $ere tire rvol'ds
of .]esus. trle not onì-y wrouglii urira-
cles wl¡ictr âttested his dít'ine power,
and ¡vhich containecl tì-re prophecies
of the " still greater wori¡s77 vshich lte
came to clo, iu raisiug Ðren dead iu
.sins to life again, aucl iir cleansing
from sin, but he tooli common thÍngs
and made them into parables, by
wliich to tleclare his kingdorn and his
gìory ; autl as he thus usecL commotl
events, so âlso he used ooûlmon saJ-
ings or proverbs f'or tl¡e same pur-
pose. The rvorcls of the text at tl:e
head of this article wero ¿ì commott
sa,ying or proverb of tliat day, the
general uleaning of wi¡ich everv one
could cornprehend. Jesus here uses
it to enforce the great things of which
he ças speairing upon the minds of
his cìisciples. FIe did the çorlis tbat
no other man ever clicl, anrl he spaìie
as necer mao spake before. Tbe
plainest lunguage, n'hen he utteretl
it, tooh on a clil'ine force, because
there was a divine meaning in it.
Jehoçah saicì, ¿6 This is ruy beloved
Son : hear ¡;e hiro.t' Ï.n conrparison,
no oÐe eìsc was rrort,h hearing. Ele
said, '( The wcrcls tliat I speak unto
you they' are spirit and they are lit'e.tt
So in these ¡rords tbere is a fullness
aud variety of meaning. May he who
uttered the words giveus tLre guidaucc
of his Spirit while rçe sball for a litlle
contemplate them.

1st. The discipies had comc to Je-
' sus, as rviti be seelt in the connectiou,
åüd entxeated tì¡ab he tcould tell them
¡vhen the templo sl¡oulcl be destro.vecl,
and wl¡at shoulci be the sign of l-ris
corniug, ¡,r:ri of. the ellcl of tìre worlcl.
The r¡nsu,er c¡fi the Saviol is rec<-¡rdetl
in the trro chrrpiers narnetl ai the
heatl of ¡his articìe. Ele cloes rot
gir-c tlay uor rì¿¡te ; bnt lLe gives sigus
b-v whicll the comilg of the time may
l¡e Þlilr¡n'rr to lhose rvl¡o can re¿rcl, tlre
signs. Ele tlt:scriLles the approacÌiing
.cìesir'uotiou oí JerudaÌern, wiill the
.sigus trtreceding it, aud seems to s¿ì,y

uothing abor,rt the last two questions
of tL¡e tlisciples. I say seems to say
notLiug ; iu reality he ansrvers alÌ
three in ausiveriug oue. God rçorks
not only anlong tl¡e Jews and at Je-
msalem, but he works among ail na-
tions and everywhere, ancl always
works consistently witb himself'. trn

ture of all destructious, rvith their
oàüses and signs, aucl er-cn of tl-re eild
of tbe çorltl itself. The sa¡ iug in tlre
text rccll iilustratell tl-¡e c¿¡sr¡ lvÌTh
thaÇ oìci cor-euaul poople ¿r,utl rror'
shi¡:. t'hey wer'e norv likc a $'orrr
out c¿ìr'crìse, fîorn rvhich all iisformer
ìifc antl glory harÌ departec.l. 'Ihere
hacì ouce been use for this oltl heaten
and earth, but they hacl ilorç aooom-
plished tlreir purpose ancl must pass
awa)'. There l¡acl been life of its
lii¡¡cl iu tbat bod¡', buò now it lay
prone as a dead ìrotìy, to whir¡l¡ t,he
eagles lvouid gather ready to tlevour.
Arid it was tiore ib shoulcl be de-
voured. Its usefulness \d¿rs livecì
out; ancl it could remain henceforlh,
if it remair¡ed at all, ouly as an of'-
f'euse in the sigirt of uren. Thus God
has provided eagles f'or every dead
thing undel heaven; tr,nci in everF-
thing, when \re see the eagles gather-
ing to devour, \rye may know that the
enrl of that thing is nigh. lts life
anci spirit have departed, antl the
God of providence is abou!-to bl'ing
iu some better tirilg, and therefore
he seutls forth his eagles to renrove
the old decaying fbrm out of the way.
îhus Jesus takes a general truth ancì
applies it to the passing away of ûirat
okì dispensation. Ee noay aìso allude
to tire eagles painted upon tbe stand-
ards of the Romau army, whose
legious rçere to 'oe tÌle instrumeuts b.y
whÍch Jerusalem shoukl l.le over-
throwns. Be this as it may, the
lesson which he taught in this saying
was wholly pertinent to that people
and that systeüì of vorship.

2d. f understand, then, that the
ûrst application of this saying was to
that Jewish economy. The analogy
is very plaiu here. Once they ful:
fllled the purpose of God Lry shadow-
ir¡g forth as a people, ín all their wor-
ship, sacrifices and ordinanccs, tire
spiritual tbings yet to be rnore elearly
revealed. Jesus also was to l¡e born
of that liecilìe ¿rfter the llesh. IIe
'w¿rs the ¡rerv wine vìrich was in. thc
cìuster, whicir saved it frorn destruc-
tiou irecause ¿¡ blessiug was in it.
But liorv the ¡¡erv rvir.re, tbe lifê, the
blessiug, hatl. becn remor-ecl, uocl tlre
cluster is to be thi'own away and de-
stroyed.l t'he real lil'e that was in
tha¿ Jewish bod¡' was not clestro¡ied ;
it ueuer coukì be d.estroyecl ; ancl tl-re
body could not be tlestroyecl so long
ìrs aûy life was in it. But whatever
of spirituality bad beeu anoong that
people \Ã'as goüe, and they rvould
titl¡e ìrerbs lvith one hand, while they
robbed widoçs?houses with the other,
autl ¡aade long prayers in the eorners
of streets to be seen of men. God

antl heave:1, that, aii things that could
['¡e sLa]¡erl rnight be reuroved. All
life lefi the old forms ¿¡ncl ceremonies
fbrer-er, antl Lel¡cefbrth the¡ were
proper fbotl for tl.re eagles; ancl tbose
irl¡o coukl clisee¡u the signs of tl¡e
tillcs conld see tl¡e fbrec,s gathering
th¿rb shoulci overwhelul aud tlestroy
fbrever thai; city anci that uation.
Bul Israel bliildecl coultl discern the
face of the slry, but ooukl not discern
ihe " signs of the tines,'7 Tbe tnic
glor;' of Israel had departed long be-
tbre. The lif'e wâs gone. \¿Yh.v should
not the carcase be removed ? The
eagles gather to the feast by au ir¡-
Lerent lal of their naturc. To the
eto or ear of one lcloking on, no call
is a¡:parenf, aud yet the'eagles come.
So the f,orces which gathered to the
destruction of that city obo.veci no
call of rnan, but eaule as God called
theur. The carcase was ready to be
devoured. ancl the eagles came. Ere
passil-lg from this more uat,ur¿i yiew
ot'the matter, I wish to a<lcl tlrat,Gotl
lias rnade like provisiou aìl over the
v¡orltl ancl iu all time. Whenever
an¡thing l-ras wrought his will and
fulfilled its clay it is a clead carcase,
and Gotl has providetl his eagles to
coÐsirme rhaù thing oul of the sight
of meu.

3rl. But f rlesiro especially, if I can
do so, to talk about these worcls iu
aD extrrerimental ligltt. A similar
thing takes place in all cìrristian ex-
perience, nob. only once, but ûany
times. Every believer ìras ouce beeu
â, Jew, a Pharisee,,in his adherence
to fbruos autl ceremonies aud self-
righteous ¡rorks, In these things, or
in some of theno, we all once puf our
trust. Morality, or religious forms,
or both, we trusted shoultl save tts.
trn prayers, alms-giving, church cere-
monies, lre all rested. our hope of
lh,vor witìr God. We saw no deeper
tlrar¡ the outwarcl form, and t'elt no
neecl of l¡loocl to clear¡se us and out
sacrifices fi'om defilernent. Wheu we
begau to inquire after Gocl, rve stiìl
Io<¡lied for him iu tìrese sarne things.
They -beeame a great howling wilder-
ness, iu which, unkuorvn to us, the
Lolcl lecl us about aucl instrucled us'
All tbe weary days autl years of this
our bcmdage to the law the lortl
never forsook us, antl little by little
he taught us to see tha,ú here was Ðot
autl coulcl uot l.le our rest. 'Ihe law
was macle to us a school-r¡asler in-
deecì, but it was to Ohrist ouly, and
tileiì tne school-master noust step oûe
sicle. During all that tilne we knerv
only the law, and we rested our hope
in the deeds of the law ; 5'eü by tlie
same l¿,r,w in ¡vhich \re resied our vain

hope, Gorl \ras teaúìring ns to know
ourselrles, and to linow bim aud his
¡letfect lroliness aucl inflexible justice,
tl-lat by and by rre rXlight cease to
trust iu the deecls of the l¿rw for justi-
ficatíon. The law gav€ ils tl¡e hnowl-
edge of sin, aud so li-e !çere led tò the
Sin-be¿rrel aud anay from the law at
Ìasb. .iust as tìLe old tlispensation
liassetì ¿t\ra.ç at the corning of Jesus,
who ryas the real life of all its forms
aud ceremonies, (th¿ì,t is, they all
pointetl .to hirn, autl n-ere of value
onl.y as ureu conltl see t,hat Jesus rvas
in them,) so iu o¡.r personal experi-
euce there we"s a passing a,w¿ìy of the
old icleas, of tl-re okl Ìrope, faith and
trust. Our good vorhs, forrns of re.
ligious worshi¡r, pral ers, r¡ori,ifica-
tious aud self-denizrls, ¡rere ¿r1l becorne
as a clead carcase in our view, and
were derrouretl bef<lre our eyes, and
ì:cc¿rme as thougl-r they hatl not been.
All these things belonged to the road.
in w-hich rve must trilvel, that so we
miglrt conie to iinow the f'ullness of '

the saìçatio¡r that is iu Jesus. In all
these things Gocl was teachiug us
great lessons of'our own helplessness
ancl vileness. \{7e coulcì learn to
kuorv ourselves in no otber way;
and we coulcl uot linow the gospel
reveìation of tl-re Savior nutil we hacl
coine to knov ourselves by the law;
therefore our works autl forms were
of ¡;rse just as tbe oltì legal covenant
rras of use. But there came a tìay,
the day of Christ, rvhen these tbings
were no longer of use. Now as a
dead carcase they must lre consuned
out of sight; ¿rud our God seut forùh
tìre proper messeugers to accourplish
in our experience this work. lYe had
thought ihis body of deacl works aud'
forms was alite, and could serve our
use ; now tliat its one use of tcaching,
us the knowledge of sin is aocom-
plishecl, it becomes in our sight in
reality a dead body, and. iu the reve-
Iation of this knorvledge to us it
passes away forever. ln tìrat experi.
euce the worcl of God and. his Spirit
and. our liviug experience consunoe
all such trust as hacl ì:eeu ours l¡efore.
Ifoses aird ]llias paès away fiorn the
sighô of tho discipie forever, aud he
sees no inan l¡ut Jesus only. In this
vitai experience the oltl carcase of
creature v,orks must be coirsumed, or
else renaiu an oft'ense aud stench
fbrcver.

4th. l[ot ouìy must therc be a con-
sunring of the oìd legality in the first
corning to Ohrisú of tL¡e soul with
whom the Lord is dealing, but there
are scattered all along the l¡elieverts
pathway urauy dead carcases, ancl
God nrhst seud f'orth his eagles to
consume theuì out of the way. IIoq
goorl it is tbat in his lore and pity
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for'us, poor, erring cr{ratures, our'
Faùher has rnade such ,great provi-
sions for our ueecl. The heart of mau
is prone to idoìatry. '\Me look at
whab rve can see, ratl¡er th¿rn to the
unseen things" The creature is ¡nore
to us tlrau the Oreator. God has
given to his people the outwarcl or-
ganizations which he cal.ls churches ;
he h¿rs gir:en tbe minirrtry oî r"he

.word, preacLring, sillgirrg, Ilrayer,
loaptism and the¡ Loitì)s s,tipper'. AÌl
tbis he lras given for our ìrelp antl
cor¡rf'ort.. \{hat ¿r sad tLring it is to
renle"¡rl-¡er tb¿¿t often in our folì¡' 11's

have lookecl to the.ce tLrings rather
than to their ûiver, ancl have inr-
aginecl that there vas soille sorL of a
divine efftcacy io thene to ruppl.y our
neecì. It is irue tlrat these things,
though they are bis oiru appoiut-
ment, yet'r¡'ithout him aredeetcl; antl
this we have to learn. '( Tite ìetter
killeth, but tl-re Sp!rit givetb iifþ.'7

' This also r-ue Ìrate io learr¡ ; aurì so
these tlrings also have to be consumecl
out of our sigirt. -4.s lorg as we see
Jesus in theur, antl come to them only
bec¿luse we see Jesus tl-rete, they are
not to us a deacl carcase. We mu-st
not think tbat $'c hare e:ernal life iir
the llible even. As long as we tltink
so2 eren it rçill prote but a deacl
body; arlcì ere ïe caû see .Tesus this
wrong vierv of ours must i¡e cou¡umed
awaJ-. Thus in daiìy experience the
work goes on of destroyiu¡g tliat rvhich
is'useless aud false, that we may
enter tire u:ore fnlly into 1;be riches of
the eternal inheritance wl-rich is itl
theliving Jesus. Theeaglesareaû)--
thing which God malies use of to re-
nrrove fÏonr our r{aJ¡ that in rvhich our
true life antl ho¡re is not founcl. Ilow
carefirl is the Father for tris cliiìtìreri !
tWh¿t rçouiì.ers of grace ancl merc¡' he
has treasurecl up for tl-rer.u in Christ !

'He rrill uot .suft'er them to find rest
until they fincl it in Olirist. Ile makes
all tbings else to be consurned fÏom
their view, that only Jesus may re-
main. The¡. i¡ua¿ pass on beyond
all ministers, churches; beyond even
all apostles and prophèts. 1'l-rey must
not believe in any one sa\-e Jesus.
All must perish but Jesus. Nothing
shall enclure l¡ut his salvation.

5th. I love to thinir of the hour
that is comiug whell we shall have
no neetl of preaching, PraYiug, or of
any outward. forms; when baptism
and the LordTs suplter shall all be
f'uìfilled in the kingdour of glory.
These things are goocl nor;v to rer¡ind
us of Jesus; but tbeY are but forns,
and are dead except Christ be in thern
and animate them' By and by we
shall see ]rim as he is and be like hirn ;

and as this is so, tìle f'orrns of the
preseut state shall pass awa'y. Wlren
the tirno of their usefulness is ended
the¡. sball have no rnore place, but
shalt be consumecl awaY' Then we
sLrall not see in lrart or k¡row in part,
behotcling through a, glass clarlily.
Ilow glorious this consul¡uration of
the believer?s great clesire ! The
'world itself wiil be liìre the c¿ìrcase

of tl-re cleacl ; the body of cioath will
be clesiroYecì. \Ye cannoi no\r see

lìow it shall all be; but Gocl l¡as his
forces at commantì, ancl they shall do
his bictcting as the eagles now clo, and

all that is not heaveuly shall pass
âway. What a solemn thought it is
to me ofteu, Shall I aìritle that day,
or shall I prove a dearl botly to be
cìestroyetl, having hatl l-¡ut a name to
live, wliiìe in trutl-r I was tleatl ? Ouo
tbing I know : if I haçe Jesus fbr my
life, because he lives I si¡all live alsc¡.
Ancl i do hope iu hirn; tr tio love his
salvation. I do uot w¿¡nt to trusi in
an¡tlring 'uut iu his l¡lessecì uame.
l'Iay tlie eagìes ot'Gorl dilily consuine
alvay everything tir:it wouìci lt'atl us
to stop short of hirn !

I hope tl¡at tliese reflections, if
priblisheeì, ìrì¿1y prove of berrefil to
the sister at whose r€qrlest tìre)' iì.re

¡ienuetì, aurl to ¿rli.

As ever, ¡our brother in ì-ro¡lc of
lifþ,

ll. ¡\. CHICI(,
Ilusrens Lol'-r, ÞJd., 0ct. 1, I :,r4.

Ilornrvnr,r,, N:. J., Sept. 29, 138.1.

Er-lnn G. Bnn¡r¡'s SoNs-Ð¡¿r¿
Bnttnn¡N :-In compiiar¡ce witir the
rec¡uest of urany bret,hren, ¡sisters ¿rntl
frieuds, tr æiìl f'orrvarcl for publication
in the SreNs oF 'I'Hrì Tnrns a brief
sketch of my visits Curiug the ¡:ast
trqo inontlìs iìmong the brethreu of
the y¿rrious associatious and nleetings
tb.at I have ¿rtleuc'[ed. f ri;lugust iast
! attended the üorresponcìing Meet-
irrg, held rçith the churcìr at Ml, 'Åi-
on, Iroudoun Co., Yrt. Cn the ûrst
cìay of the meeting rr, ¡iecuìiai' sad-
ness f'or soue time lested upoiì nre;
for twenty-eigbt yea,rs previous, I
was at that rneeting, held with tlre
same churcb, and i w¿rstbeonì¡rrniir-
ister lir-ing of tbern wl¡o were present
at that place in Augnst, 18õti ; aud
notwithstanding all of those tnltl, tri-
ed and faitbful ser\.auts of tlre }iïost
Ijlighb had been callecl l¡ome lrom
their lalrors, and a, large nunlber of
tlle then urembers of the churches,
the same glorious rìocbrine of Gotl
our Savior is believetl, loçecl and co¡.1-

tentletl for now as theli; autl tbe
churches are þlessed with a fäithful
ministry, aucl are flrnily estal¡lisbed
in gospei truth ; and ((Ashdoc'l " lan-
guage finds no securc resting place
amongst thqse precious chilclrel¡ of
Go4; and the pastors of those church-
es are not afraid to preach predesti-
nation, election, effeatual calìing, tlre
¡varfale l¡etween tbe flesh antl the
Spirit, vital unity of Chrisù ¿rucl tbe
church ; holdiug f'orth cìearìy the Bi-
ble cloctrine of Eleatl antl borly. and
that the Lord Jesus Christ tlid uo[
die as a substitute, but in unity with
his people. îhe second da¡ of the
ureeting there \rer€, more persoDs
present than I evex salv at an assogi,
ation, in Virginia or any other state.
Ilow urany were pre$eût, no one can
ever kuow ; but from rvl¡at -[ saw, I
am safe in sayiug tltzti si¿ of seveu
thousand pcrsons 1rer-e ptesent., Va-
rious motiçes causerl'th',É.East erorrd
io be present ; but ûarly dear lor-ers
of the truth lcere thert'. Tbe preach-
ing rvas cìear', disct'iuriuating aud.
airle, ver"y Little ¿rforeign " roatter in
any of the sermons, so far ¿rs f ¡qas
capat-rle of judgiug. The bretÌ.rren,
sisiers ancl fïiends seemerì r'ery auxi.
ous to make all cornf'ortaL¡le. On rny
return home, rve lrad preaching iu

Alexandria, Washington, D. C., and
Baltirnore.

Äfter retu¡ning home from Yirgi-
nia, tr rvent ou to the state of }Iaine,
and. ç'as present the three nlays the
North Berwick Conference rvas in
session. Elder !Y¡n. Quint has been
pastor of the aburcl.r where the Oon-
ft¡rence was helcl, nearly thirty-five
Jiersrs, duriDg wh\ch tirne a great
change bas talien place iu that
church ; for nearìy all the a,ged mern-
bers of tl¡at church have l¡een c¿rliecl
home, and the church now iras very
f'ew a,ged urembers left, and is noi so
iarge nnmerieølly as she was; brit
tìre sanre trnth is contenciecl for. llfy
opportu,nity, rvhile tlrere, to talk ¡vitìr
tl¡e rue¡¡l¡ers rvas quite liulitet'l; but
wbat lirne I hacl to talh wilh some of,
thenr, sucir ones appearetl welì es-
tablishecl in the trutb, antì the ideal-
ism aricl r'r,lionalisnn vrith whicl-r New
Eugìancl abountls ap1:earecl to have
rio influenco wit,h theu. Tbose breih-
ren in tÌreir isolatecl conditiou rl'ouid
be gÌad io have soure of tl¡e ¡niuisters
of tLe State^s visit them, arrd jucìging
lro¡n wLrat tl-rey said, they feei son:re-
what grievetl to tliink so mânypre¿rch-
ers ¿'"ttencl associations in ttrre Micldle
States, anti seklonr oue risiLs thern.
lfy visit to and with tbern rvas a sort
of fiying tri¡;, as I bacl promisecl to
atientl the Lic[nug A"ssociatio¡¡ in
Keiltucky.

In tbe provir'leuce of our Gocl I ìrad
tìre gleat plir-iìege of rneeting ttre
brelhren aud sisters of the Licking
Association assembled at }fay's T-.ricli,
(for convenience), but iu session witl-l
lIt. Giìead Ohurch, and there a, large
bocly of believers were assembled to.
getlrer, anti eleven ministers f'rom
otber associations lvere presenb ; antl
rìuriug tbe tbree cìays' session the
a¿ trumpct" gaçe no uncertain sountì ;
ancl seltlom, if ever, bare I seen â
strcnger nanif'estatiou of loi'e, f"el-
lowship aud unity of seutirnent thau
was show¡r tlnriug the time the cbil-
tlren of our God were thus openly as-
serubìed for woisbip. The ìetters
f'rom the fourteen chLrrches compo-
sing the associatiou showed that they
were enjoying peace ancl harmony in
the striotest senso of the terms.
Those chrrrahes hare beeu bìessed
rçith a faithful ministr¡', and the re-
suìt is clearly manif'est; but many of
tbe cle¿rr ones feel sad while thioking
of the true veterans of the cross who
bave l¡eei¡ called home; ltut tlre
Jounger ministers tr,re earnestly con-
teuding '( fbr the f¿r,ith of Godts elect:t
fearless of the frowns of men aud re-
garclless of their applause. -{fter tbe
¿issociabion closed, a two da¡:st meet-
ing the folloiving Weduescìa5' aud
Thursclay was L¡elcl with tLe ahurch
calied Little Fìock, where that faith-
ful servant of God, Eld. J. Xì. Joirn-
son, so often proclairuecl tLe salva-
tiou of Israelts Gocl to the lovers of
un¿ldnlteratetì trutl¡ ; ancl tluring tlre
two tlays ttre cbildreu of our he¿ven-
ì¡' King showetl greal, intei:est iu
gospel truth. On the lblloning Sat.
urclay and Sunday tl,rcre uere ûìeet-
ings heìd lvitl¡ the churcir ar Bryautts,
antl ¿¡ goodly nuurber of the truc,
tried and f'aithful follorrers of Christ
\rere presenl, and profouucl attentio¡.r.

and tleep interest were clearly mani-
fested cluring the two days. There
is a matter of greaù interest to all
lovers of the truth of onr God con-
nected. with the church at Bryant,s,
and it is this r ElCer A.mbrose Ducl-
ley was pastor of that church thirty-
seveu years, and his son and suc-
oessor, our rrow agerÌ and venerable
brother, trkl. Tbonaas F. Ðudley, has
been tl¡eil llastor sixty years; there-
fore the fatlrer aucl his sc'n have hacl
cirarge as pastors of thaô,church nine-
ty-seven Jiears, the like of which has
neser been auv where el¡e iu this
countr';', aucl -¡rroirably nol in the
world.

One matter counectecl rvith the
Iriching Asscciation I feeì is truly
worthy of notice, rvbich is as follows:'
.{ boy, tlre son of brothei' ancl sister
Woocls, rlho was eler-en years of age
ancl weigh!ng ouly twenty-f.ve
trlouutls, and who bas not ever been
alole to sit up aloue nor walk, rvas
preserìt, anct it .,ras truly wonclerfuT
to hear bÍm ûalk concerning the worh
of redenoption and salration through
our Lrord Jesus-Christ; ancl notwith-
sta,nclirrg Lris sad afflictiou, he nrani-
lested remarkable intellecú, aud hís
declarations were clothecl in lauguage
of arvful majest_v. Said ttrie clear lit-
tle fellow, .ú I coulcl williugly bear all
my afflictions lyere I sure tliat I anr
a subject of grace.7, Yet his talk
showed that lre rvas. Truìy. in this
case the Saviorrs reply to the chief
priests and scribes was too plain to
be misunderstood; for said Ohrist to
them, (,Out of the mouth of llabes
ancX suchliugs thou hast perfectecÏ
praise.t, It was my great privilege
to remain iwo nights at the residenee
of Eld. Thos. P: Dudìey ; ancì aiso
made some calls there l¡eside. It
n'as not only pleasant, but deeply in-
teresting to have such an opportu-
lity ; aud aìthough our dear brotl¡er
is literally bliucl, his spiritual vision
is cleal as the noon-day suu in a
clondless firmament, and his me¡nory
of Scripture declarations unimpaired,
aud nearly ever)' morning after ta-
king his breakf¿rst he oecupies about
an hour in dwelling upon some por-
tion of Scripture, ancl his gestures
show that he is as animated as when
lie usecl to be in the pulpit ; but his
talli is in a whispering tone, ,r'et if a
seat is taken near bim a large portion
of his sermon can be. understood.
Said the tlear oki brother, who is.
now iu his ninety-third year, (rTirede-
nuuciation aut'1. misrepresentation
tbat I bave reeeiveû has not l-r¿rrnletl
rne in the ìeast, for I know what I
have contenclec'l for is GorlTs truth.tz
Rationalisru., soul-regeneration and
such tl-rings, whic\ are without di-
¡'ine ar,rtbority, are uot toleratc'd in
the chrlrches comtrlosing the licking
rlssociation ; and shou cl preachers

','isit tbem who deny the vital unity
of'Ohrist ancl ihe churoh, lris bocìy,
the warfare r,¡etween the ûesh ¿r,nd the
Spirit, tbr: spiritual birth, and that
tbc chiltl of God is not a compler
being, sueh teachers aucl l.rreachers -

n'ould find themselves in verç un-
cornf'orlabì.e quarters, fbr they rvould
not get away wilirout ìleing requirecl
to' give scriptural proof of tbeir po-
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Scro, Linn Co., Oregotl, Sept. 1-ó, 1884' declâres he rYill tlo' " I wiil greatly

Er,lnn Grr,¡nnr B¡nnP's SoNs- muìtip ly tby sorro\Í aud thY concep

Dn¡.n Bnn'lnnrN:-I see in Srexs tion,Tt &c. So f'ar as the commaud

of July 1st or-er the siguature of D to multipiy' is òoncernecl, iI cau never

Bartley a communication grvlÛg a Ìre f ulfllled, or accornpìishecl, until the

relation of his sojourn in the Soulb' lasb cl¡ild is born into the world.

In the closing remarks he refers to a Our brotìrer further says, (' Can rçe

communicatio n of mine that aPPearecl think tLat when rran sinnetl God

in the Srcrqs o¡' 'lìHE Truns several chatgetl his purpose, or ackletl to bis

rnonths ago, rvritten by request of a first creation I SurelY not.7t TLtis

blother liviug in Texas on Nlalachi i' uestion wiìl do ibr one to ask who

rì9! ¡ ùs at the cìose of which be sa¡'st believes th¿rt Gotl Pretlestinatecì all
¿ú Sureìy our people âre nob readY to goorl things, but ei-il things taìre

adrnit th is rnonstrous heresY.t' Now place by cbalce' I ash, Elow could

althoug lr he has lrot mentioned ntY God fronl eternity predestinate tlre

tìame, s[ill ¿rìl tLe reaclers of tlle salvatiou of siuuers if there were no

Srcns know wbo I¡e i'rad refereuoe to' sinners to be saveil ? Cau You tell,

l{orrr my tìear trretbren Beebe, all brother BartìeY ? So sinners stand

soLlll(ì Baptists will readily atlrnit as J)r()m ineut iu the eternal decree of

that irr the case of Jacob and Es¿ru Jsþsvah as tbeir sah'ation'. You ask,

.Iacob was a chilcì of promise antl Carr we think that God ctr-rauged his

Esau ruerely a cbiltl of tbe flesb, alle- purpose or addetl to tbe flrst creatiou?

goricallY' as P¿r,ul represents the case I ausrçer, God from eternitY Predes-

of Isaac and Ishmael. A.ncl in mY tinatecl with precisior¡ the exacf num-

feeble attempb to shcrw that the same ber both of the flrst aud of the second

distincticn rvas manifested from the multip ìication that sbould be coÌì-

begin ÐrDg of Gotl2s creation, in the ceir-ed antl born into the rvorld, and

case c'f Caiu ald Abel, tl¡at Abel aud were all aìike ¿reated in Atlzlm, antl

Seth rvere cbildren of promise, ancl are alì bY creatiou just as old as

Cairr merel.y a chiltl of the flesh, iu Adar¡. Th ere is no ad<ìitiou Inade'

so doing I gave mY oPinion in re' There is no Purpose changed. Gotl

lation to tìrat Passage of ScriPture, formeti oui of tbe s¿lu¡ e lurup of claY

ú'Ilnto tbe lvotnan he saitl, I will both tbe ïessels of merc.Y afore pre-

greatl.v nrultipÌ¡ thY sorrow and thY pared, nttto gìor¡, antl the vessels of

corrcePti on,t7 &c.-Gen' iii. l-6. ìSow wrath fittetl to rlestructiou. But You

admitting lhat nrY views as giten s¿ì,y,
('The wol'à rePlenish ueans full,

are iucorrecft shall I be denouucecl to flIl courPleteì5." Th¿rt is your tlefi'

as a heretio ? There are a great nitiou of the word ; l-rut Websterts

man)' passages of Sct'ipture tlPon clefi nitiou is sornew brrt dift'ereut

which good bretb re¡r diff'er iu their ûll agairt to supPlY, to stock." Ile'

views. Shall they call eacb otl¡er plete signi fles completelY fllled. But

heretics merely because they do not it matters uot; it is a Poor argunìent

untlerstanc'[ tÌre ¡¡¡eaning of every ¿rb best. ln fact ib is uo argument zrf

rrorcl or senteûce alike ? Are we not ali. As tbotrgh Gocl tlid uot know

all imperfÞcl creatures ? Or cloes our horv tr ârrauge his own crea,tiou, or

rlear brother set himself utrl ?ì's a did not kuow tb¿rt, Atlanl n'oulcl

stanclarcl of perfection ? But it may traûsgress Yon ask, '¿ Then wbere

(perhaPs) bc offeusiçe fbr such a is there at lJ roonì ou tbe e¿rrtL¡ ftrr á
,ntoltstt'ozts herettc as I am to use the suppo sed extra 1:rocluctiorl or enlarge-

endearing appellation of brother. I ment of tbe first couru¿rrltl to u¡ultÍ

q

should be YerJ¡ sorr;' indeecl to de- trrly ancl peo¡rÌe ancl fill tire eartb ?7t 'Iherr, I ask, rvby tlicl you sutrstitute thc one who is spolieu of in the lire'
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t{ow it would be
attempt to excuse

a

lVere I to give an answer comuen the word creatiqn
surate with the question, I might Was it not to make
salr If Gotl was so harcl uP for room truly am q, heretic?

neèdless'for you to

dying testi

tl-re earth fôr inen to tlwell he
mig ì:t cauSe more to die in orcler to yourself by saying thât You did uot
make room for others ; l¡ut I forbear have refþ rence to my'wiiting, for I
I answer directly, 6( Known unto God hatl ovôrioohed the piece ancl had

are all his rrorks from the begiriuing not observed it until the brethren
of the norkì.t7-Acts xv. 18. -Again, called my attention to itr teliing me
tú Remember the former things of oìtl that Elcler Bartìey had written a re'
for I am Gotl, antl there is nore else; ply to my couìmunication; and all
i am God ancl tbere is none like mi, l¡rethren evèr¡twhere, who read the
cleclaring the enr.t frorn the beginningt SIGNS, readiìy perceive that it rças

ancl f'rom ancietlt tirnes the things rvritten in repìy to ruy cornmunlcà-
that are not 5 et <lone, saYing, ldy tion. Ancl now, rny clear eclitors, I
counsel shall sttrnd, and I will clo all anì ân olcl rnau, lacking a little more

rny pleasure.Tt-Isa. xlsi.9, 10. God than a urontìr of being seventy-eight
is uot frustratetl in anY of his Pur- years of age, and verY infirm, ancl

poses. Ile createcl the eartìr sufflci must soon die, ancl mr rlesire is thaú

eûtlY spacious to coutain the whole I may die l-raving a fair stancling
of his animal creaiion, from the smalt' ¿lrrìolrg nìv brethren, and leave mY

rnony to tbè trnth that I

(ú to
propos¿ì I you bad giveu Your views furtber tliscussion of the matter'-En-
o¡r tl¡e t\Yo texts rlamecl it would

est insect that crawls tìre earth to tl¡e
ìrave fbr manJ'years (though in greatmar¡motir of the forest, and the great

¡rhale ttriat plows the oceauts rçave' lveirkness) entleavoretl to ser, lbrth"
lbev are all aìike in God's etertlal Ancì here I rritl say tbal I never ditl
tlecree. To tbe mirld of tLe etern¿l'l believc tltat tbere wâs or is such a
I Am ¿ll tbings were present ancl ac- being as a self-existent, eternal devil,

com¡rlished fi'ont everlastiug to ever- either in hêaven, earth, ot hell. ,Antl
lasting. There is uothing new to hím ; furthermore, I will stty, f ilo honestly

there is nothing old wittr him ; but antl sul.¡stantially believe that when

all things are present to his all-com' Aclam was created that tbe entire'
prehencling riew.. -A.t one glance of human fãmily of all ages, nations,-

his all-seeing eJ e he cornPrebends tongu es ancl people were createcl at

elerrity. It is one eternal mo¿¿' with one ¿ìn cl the same time, ancl all hacl a

him. tr[ence botl-r tbe first ancl the stancling in him, all received the law

scool¡d, urultipìicity were eternally in ìrirn, all transgressed the law in
cornplete befbre hinl. The first was him, ancl in him all received the sen-

not before the seconcl, nor the seconcl tence of cleath ând condeûlnation.

after the flrst with him; but it l{orv if t'his is heresY theu I aul a'
pìeasecl the Lord to reveal or make l¡eretic
thern known to man at diff'erent Brethren eclitors, do with the fore:
timeñ, ti. e. manifestl;. Thcy are not going what You Please'
two seecls naturally as cìriklren of Yours in christian love,
Atlano aod Eve. TheY are all one .]OHN STIPP.
familv temPorallY' Jçru saY, (And Rnulnxs.-$'e are gratifiecl that
accolding to tiris two seeil theor¡'.rr our yenerable and bighty esteemed
Dial I say t,wo seed ? I ditl not. brotìrer has thus fully and forcibly
Elere you extort mY language. disclaimed the seutirirent which' as
¿¿ WhJ should it be thought tlr¿rt some readers thought, was implied'
God sì¡ould save all the first cre- in the expression used in his fbrmer
ation." Ditl I saY first creatiou ? I Ietter. We clo not know that brother
tlitl not. M¡'dear brother, what do Bartley intentled to refer to Elder
you nrean by tbus extortiug ruY lan- Stipp's letter in his remarks in nuin'
b uage ? I tlo not believe in a flrst ber thirteen, cutrent, volume SrçNs.
ancl secor¡cl creation any more than If he did, l¡e will doubtless be verY
) ou tlo. ¿' AnY rnore than all the ex- ad to kqow tbat he misalrprehended
tra production, when all are equallY, the rnèaning 'of that' lettêr. In the
bis creatui'es ? Cau any one tell iulperfectiott of human language it is
why ?,t Olr, rrbat a Puzzle ! I)ear often the case tbat readers under'
brother, I will answer it bY asking staud au expression very differently
you a similar questioü. Why should from the inteution of the writer, It
i[ be thought that Gocl should save is butjust therefore that etery otre
all bis eleci people ¿ÌDy more thau all shoulcl be allowed to explain his own
the non-elect, wheu'all ¿rre- equally nreaning, autl r¡o brother should be
his creatures ? Can ;ou tell wbY ? matle an oft'encler for a rvord or ex'
lf you canüot, I çill answer it for pressiou wlrioh may have been usecl
]ou: Because it was l-ris sovereìgn, ir-rcorrectly or unatlvisedly. Itis due
eternal rlill and goocl pìèasure to clo to Dlder Bartley that we shoulcl say
so, th¿rt he was not alone in urisunder-

ì{ow. nly detr,r brother, itt conolu- stantìiug tbe exPression referred to
siou I rvill say, if acr:ording to your ft is hopecl there will be no need of

I
l

@-

have been all right; you would have " Wno gave bimself for us, that he might
a ¡rerfect right to do so' Rtlt instead redeem us from all inicluity, ancl purify unto

tl,rereof ¡;ou n:ade an attaok upolì tlìJ hiruself a peculiat people, zeillous of gootl

,,r1iting, rrlestirtg nr"v language, antl rsorlis."-Titus ii. 14.

tlrerr calling it (r ttrotlstrous Leres¡;," Tbe abose is the language of tìre
and of o{}frrse tlte rrriier a n¿?nstrous ir [)ostle, speakiug to iris son Titus
l¿eretic. f{1¡u'r u-v brotlter, yort surel.l' corrcerniug.our bicssecl Iìedeetner,
do l¡ no rr t htit rrr uì ti ¡rlicatiotr, rn ultipì.v, r¿ Wht¡ gave hinrself fbr us.tt The
aurl nruìli lilicit¡, tlre lloI cl'eâtiolì. ¡'elatise prolloult .. lrbortt lefers to
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cecling- cìause, whioh reads th.us: and rnade,tl¡em sheep ; but I donrt they should walk in then, As I have CIRCULAR LETTERS.I¿ Looking for that blessecl hope, antl see where the sheep were ever goats; already remarked, at the appointed,the glorious appearing ,of the great but they were alwa.\'s sheep, in. the time of the tr'atber every one of the TIte Oconee Bqúist Associ,øtion, ,i,n
God and our Savior Jesus Christ, wisdom arrd purpose of Gocl. Not_ redeemed of the l-¡ord wiìl be brought sess,í,on, 1884, to the cltttrches ofwho gave himself,t, &c. This (; whot' withstantìing they were the chosen in, without the loss of one. Ancl it wl¿í,ch, sl¿e 'is composed,, sendetlt, chrísrefers to the one who possesses all of God, ¿ntl were given to Christ would be just as impossible to take tian s&lutation.power in l:eaven and earth. This and there existed. a covenant befbre ouo of those redeemed ones to the D¡Enr,y BnLovED BRETHREN ÂND¿¿ who', has (ídeclarecl the end from the foundation of the workl for tbem bcttomless pit, as it woukl to take Srsr¡ns :-Accordiug to our usualthe beginning, and from aucient times Jet they fell, and were just as dead Christ from I¡is throne and take him custom we sencl you ilris our Circularthe things that are uot yet done, sa¡. as the non-elect. lFor when Aclam tbere. Ifor tl¡eir life is in Christ, for Letter, by way of eucleavoring to stiring, ÞIy counsel shalì staud; ¿rnd I f'ell, bis whole posterit.v fell iu him, l¡e is the life of his people. See John up your pure minds, and puúti ng youwill do all my pleasure.tt Tbie is the body, soul aud spirit. Ilence he is xir'. 6. úúI anl tbe way, the trutb in remenrbrance of things taugh t, notú¡ whott that was calletl ¿rthe Lion of tlead in body, soul and spirit. But and the lif'e.,t lVe believe that the only in Godts word, but also in TOUrthe tribe of Judah.tt This Messiali harl says one, rr You are holdiu g that whole redeemed family shall return, experieuce.power to iay down his )ife, antl. Le Adanr diecl a spiritual dea,th.,t l[o, I and c<lme to Zion. ú.The rausomed We will call your attention to tl-rehad power to take again. Ile had rlo not belie¡.e that Aclam diecl a of the l-.¡ordl shall return, and come to following text : (¿Fear not, littleposrer to give hinrself for his peoplé, spirituai tleath; f'or spiritual rueans Zion with songs and everlasting joy flock; f'or ib is ¡our Fatherts goodaud to l¡e nailecl to tl¡e shameful hoì.y ; aud ¡\claur possessetl no holi- upou their heads: they shail obtain pleasure to give you ilre kingd ont.'2-cross, and laid in Josephts new tom ness or spir.ituaìity even before he joy ancl gladness, ancl son.owi and Luke xii. 32. Jesus spake thus toand hacl power to l_¡reali the bands of' fell. I thin k that Adam¡ died as to

clo goorì, ds to his soul to
sigbing shall flee âwâf,;t, Isa. xxxv his tlisciples whiie present with themdeath asunder, aucl to arise a tr,iuru his body to 10. tr\¡hen the last one of the re- in the .Besb, ancl these sayings of hisphant couqueror over deauth, hell ¿ud tlo good, or as to his h,uarãn spirit to

0on'(,,Ììude tl-rat he
deemed fãmily shall be brought in are just as applicable to the chiltìreuthe grave. trle was put to tleath for do good. " Elence rve tLen tiure will l¡e rio longer. Then of God now as then. Bnt ,ççe are notour off'enses, aud raised again fbr our is totally tlepraved. And it took Je.sus will eonre "'the seconcl time, to understand that there is no sensejustification. Ile was verily GoC ancl notbiug more or less than the ltlessecl wilhouÍ sin unto salvation, and eve ry of the word in which the children ofyeril¡ nrau: Gotl uauifþst iu il_re Jesus to coule into tliis lower worid one of his elect will Lre gathererl to God are to f'ear, for tlle Lrlessecl Sav.flesh. Not to srake a way possible of sin, to reddem his people f'rom un- gether. Though their boclies rnay be ior set aside that icle¡, entirely whenand passable tltât all cculcl be saveû cìer that tlreatlful sentence ; and we slur¡bering with theil rnother cìustt he said, ((Feâr not the¡n which kiilif tliey wouid : it was not upon such runderstautl that Cl¡rist satisfied the they shaìl all come foril¡. Then the the l.rorìy, l¡ut are not able to kiìl thea principle as that. Christ gave him- demands of the law, antl retleentecl (ú three measures of neaì,i, which is soul: but lather fear him ¡çhich isself for his people, tlrat he rnight re- his ¡reo¡tle. llut retleeming tLem dirl the botìy, soul and spir.it, will all be allle to destroy both soul antl borlyindeem tl¡em from all iniquity, au,1 not make thern his, fbr they were his leavened. and the whole rn¿ru rvill be hell.t' It is tauglit througboui thepurify unto hirnseif a peculiar,¡leople befbreharid. They (tire elect) are the resurrected ; but it will come lbrth a Seriptures that men shou ld fear theThe (6 us7' that r¡'e har.e uncler con- ones for whom Christmacle an atone- spiritual body, and will all be like Lor<l, in eviclence of which rv<¡ willsitler¿tiou is tl¡e elect of God, who ment. Some say that he atonecl for Jesus, and that will be enough ; for I)resent a few quotations. ¿6I knowwere chosen in Christ before the aìl the Lrumau fämii5.; but if he ,(I shall be satisfied wben I awake it shall be well with then that f.earvorltl l.iegau. See Ðpli. i, 4. ,.úAc- atoned fbr all, they will all besaved witb tby likenêss.t7cordirrg as he ,l,r¿th choserr us in hinl Gocl.t, (. I:et us bear tbe conclusionfor he ltcr'er shecl ¿r dro¡r of blootl i Tì Yes, dear brethren, if the Spirit of of the w_hole matter : Fear God, anclbefore the fbundation of the lrorlcì, v¿rin. The u'ord ¿ìtooeruelìt rneaus Lim tl¡at raisetì. up Jesus frorn the keep his comnrandments: for this jsthat we siroultl be fnot tlrart s'e n.ere ¿t-one-meut. l[ow is [he wbole cleatl clwell in you, tbaL sâüre Spirit the whole tluty of man.7t 6( Then thevalread¡'] boly antl witl-rout blaure lre worltl at-one-ment rvith Ohrist ? lf shall also quiokerr ¡'our rnortal or that f'earetl the Lord spake often oDefore him in lo'r'e.t2 See 9 Tin¡. i. g.

so, the,v rrill all be saved. I under llesl-rly bodies. Then, brethren , why to auother : aud tl_re Lorcl trreallienecì.c Who bath saved us, au<ì calletl us starrd tbat it is the eìect rvho are at_ cavil over this su lr.ject, when tl¡e and heard it, and a book of reu¡eurwith a holy calling,notaccording to our on€-neüt witlr Christ, and he made Scriptures ¿u.e so plain ? IIay we br¿nce was writterr before him forworlis, but accordiug to his onn pur ¿ì special ¿tonement fbr tbeut . that ever be kept at e¿rch anotberrs f.eet. them that fearerl the Lorcl, antl thatpose attl grace, rchiclì rvas gireu us he rnighl purify unto hirnself a tr)ecu And, brethren, wbat feeble thou ghts thouglit upotì Lis nanre.,, 6úîheuiu Ohrist Jesus lief<rre tLre workl be liar people. To purify is to cleanse; I have presented, try iliem by the Peter openetl bis rnoutlr, alcl saìcì 'Ofgau.t2 This ,6 us', is the (( €'lect accor- antl the Scriptures teach us tbat tbe Scriptures, anti if fhe¡ are found in a truth I perceile that God is no Ie-cling to tl¡e foreknowleclge of Goci.Tt L¡lood of Obrist ¿úcìeanseth us fï,orn acoord, receive tlreu; but if not s¡recter of persoris : but in everyna'Ihe¡- are tl.¡e rem¡rant accorrling to the all sit.tt Elenoe u'e conclude ilrat be .ject th:m tion he th¿rt fc'areth hino, arid worliethelection of grace, ou whom Goclts ìove has retleemed or ¡lurificcl unto hiu Farewel l, deai, bretllreu , aitcì Dlày righteousuess, is accepted n,ith hin."was ceutered ; not because the¡; were self tl-ris cLoscri people, or geueratio U?
we look f,<rr.rvarrl to that i tr heri t¿nce lVe might quote rnaD.y otìter texts ofbetter by uature than the bon.elect, or royal priesthoocl aud holy u atioû resersed for ns. sirnilar irnport, but we rl'ill let tbefpr by nature they (tbe elect) were a peculiar peo¡rle, ttiat they shou ld

b,

r f€-

¡'There's a.n iuhe¡itauce diçin
Reserved against that dav:

'Tis incorrupÈêd, uncleÊled,- '
Anfl canDot fade arvay.

Saints by tho power of God are kept,Tilt the salvãtion come:
!V.g.y*lF l.r.v faith as srraúgers bere,Ti.ll Cìrrisi shall c¿ll us Eome..'

e, above sufiìce
Next iu order. ire rvill uotice the

text, by way of tr.ying to show tho

the chiÌdren of wrath, even as otlrers. sho.w ftx'th tbe praises of him whof unclerstaud tl¡at it was tbe whole hath called them out of darkuessman, bodJ¡, soul and spirìit, that was into his rnarrelous light. É¿ Wbiclrchosen in Christ, and that he loved in times past were not a ¡reople, butthe whole Adaur sinner with ¿n eçer. are uow the people of Gocl.tt-1 peter
lasting love. Paul sa¡;s, ¿(This is a ii. 9. ,rFor thou art a holy peoplef'aithful sayiug, and. wolthy- of aÌl ac- uuto tìre L,ord tby God : tLe Lord ¿ùt all,
ceptation, that Christ Jesus came thy God Lrath cbosen theo to be ainto tlre worlcl to save sinners, of special people unto Irimself, aboçe allwhom l am chief.tt See lìorn. v. E. people that the firce of tbeór tr'Vhile we lrere yet sinners, Christ eartb. Tìle

true nreauiug ol the same, havin Ðshonn that it tloes uot exclucle th e
Irrom the least of all saints, if one fear of God, but r¿¡tl¡er establishes itIt forbids the r:hildren of God to f.ear

LItÐ .flal[cKs. the powers of ear.tl_r, a.s all are sub_
NoncRoss, Ga., Aug. g, lgg4. ject to him who has said, .¿ I aur Gocl

MINUTES and tl¡ere is ¡ro¡re else ; I am Gocl,
oF'

and there is noue lilie rne. tlecl ariug
aÌe ul)on
Lorcl ditlilietl for us.) t( This lieopJ,e ha¡'c I uoi set Lis lote

upotì tou, nor, choose Jou, bec¿usc ASSOûIATIONS AI{D OTI{ER MEETINûS,
tl¡e encl fiorn tLe begiuuing, aud from

for^¡oetl for nryself ; tLrey sìrall sbou' .re \çere mol'c iu uunrber than ¿ruv We rvould call tl_re attentiou of
ancieut tinces tl-re tLings that are r¡ot

fortl-r nry ltraiÈe.tt They were chosen people; fbr ¡'e were tl_re fcnest of all bretbren t-lrrou ghout, the countr.y to J¡et doùe, sa¡ irrg, lfy courrsel sball
tlìe lact that we are preparetl to print stand, aud I will do alì rn.y llleasrrre.ttout cf tbe sous antl daughters of peo¡rle.t'-Dent. r'ii. 6, 7. îhis cho and distribnte the Ifin utes of .meet- \Yhile rroue of theur are aLlle to tran-Aclanr, a¡ld Ìrere spokeu of as beiug seu peol:le cannot l¡e zealous of goocì ings as cLr
any office

eap aud in as
in tbe Ifnited

good style as
States. We

scend his po\rer or frustrate Lis
porìe, te'[ our inrper'fÞctior¡s ¿re such

put'-giyeu to tl-re Son il tbe co'r'enaut gf worlis uutil tlìat s¿rlv¿rtiorr whichredeu:ption bef'oi"e tbe worlcì begarr was wrougLrt out iu Obrist is rnaui fïequentl¡'receive copies of Minutes th¿rt we are suLrjecl to fþar wben thereJesus salys, (¿ 
-4.11 that the trfatLer fested to tlrem, autì in due time every priuted by parties rv ho do aot belon 0ð

o
is uo clanger', as shorvn by the follow_gir-eth me shaìl come to me.?7 Ther¡ or-re of tÌ¡¿t cboseu nnmber, w )e

to our order,
idea of rvba[

aud therefbre ha,ve n
rs meant by tbe wri ters, iug quot.atiou : ,ú Forasrnuch tl¡en asthey were his before the fo,uudatio¡¡ brought into tbe fblct, nntl will be anrl 0onsequer) fiequent serious the chiltlren are partakers of flesh

them to his Son Jesus. And tliat is
tl.v
aCe.

of the worltl,. l-iecause the lfattrer gar-e lir-el,y stones in tlie buikling. Tirt¡re bluuders a,re no It costs but a autl blood, he also I-rimself likewiseis ¿ worli f'or erery one o[.:them tn trifle to forward the rnan USCTI pt or took liart oi tl¡e s¿ìtne; tbat thrcr r¡ghthe principle upou whici¡ Christ coulcl perforru. Goclt-s truiltliug is ntrcle utrt retnm tbe printed Minutes by mail death he rnight, tlestroy lriru that lr arlredeem them ; for he cor¡ltl not have of livel¡ srones ; fbr tbey are as lively f'ro m auy parb of
therefbr.e solicit

the country r An,f
redeemecl them if they .had not be- stoncs truilt u1r a spiritual house. we our breth ren to the power of deatb, tbat i.sr tire deril

seud us their Minutes fcr ¡rlintin oò ancl tleliver them rvho through fear oflonged to him. You cannoil redeem The.y are Lis workmanship, createcl We are but f'ew, and our tr)atroìage death were all their lifetime subjecta thing that tloes not belong to you. Christ Jesus uuto goocl work s, should. be liept to bondage.t2 These are the ch ildren

ilt I

Some say that he redeemed goats, nhich he hath before ordained that ders.
rvithin our own bor-

of God, and are all alil¡e in this re.
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begotten of him. Tlrey love to have Tl¿e OId, Bcl¿ool Predestinarian
their King rule iu and over then¡ .tist Associ,àti,on, called, f,[ad,
As the.y haçe receir.ed Christ Jesus to tl¿e seueral ch,urcl¿es of u:hi,al¿ she is
the l-.rord, so are they to walk in him, composeil,. sendeth cltri,støeut solutø-in all his ordinances, blaurelessly, as ti,on.
the sons of God ¡eithout rebuke, in DnÄnr,y Bor,ovpn rN TrrE LoRDthe midst of a crooked aud perverse

-We send ¡'ou tl_ris our anuual epis-geueration. The laws of Clrrist, the tle of love, according to a lonI(ing, as expouucletl b,y tl_re princes, tablished custom, as was prâc
rnust be aclhered to, in tbe reception the aposlesT tla¡'s, r,vhen tl-rey addressof members, in regartl to ttreir call ed their epistles to the churclres, tofrom darkuess to light, and iu the tl.¡eal who had obt¿riued like preciouscalling of his serrants to the rvork of faith, t<-r stir up thr:ir pure nrinds l:ythe ministr.y ; tl¡at rve may know wa¡- of remenrbrarrce ; nqt becausetbat they are ealled of God to the they ditl uot knoiv the trutb, i¡ut bework, as was Aaro¡r to the priest- cause they cìicl; that by grace theyhood ; tlrat a dispensatiou of the gos- rvere satÌed, tirrough fãitb, antl t,ha,tpel is committed to tLenr, to fþecl tÌ¡e not of themselres, l'or it is the gift ofcburch of God, which he purchasetì Goil, ancl is not sf ,¡-orlis. _ùl_re awith his own blood ; for only such as tle P¿ul says there is r, one lrorrì,are called of God rvill l¡e for the peace faitb, one baptisnr, oue Gotl ¿rud It¿th-ancl edification of tì¡o cburcL¡. Tbe er of aì1, wlio is al_¡ove ¿lll, antl tlrrougbsubjects of Christts kingdonr, rvlren all , r.nd in ¡'ou all.tt This fãitl_r, rvirichexercised b.y his Spirit, desire to be IS tbe substauce of tbings bo¡lccl f'or,subject to the l¿rrys of Ohrist antl to giveu to tl,re chiltìreu of Gorì, wbothe brethrelt. Eter.y departure from are oflen pressectr dorvn rritlr â sensethe laws of Ohrist aud instructions of of tl-reir sins, by which they ¿ìre eù_the apostles is hostile to peace ancl abled to rely on tlre atoning bloocl ofquietuess, ¿rrìd is pr,oductive of oppo- Jesus Obrist,ancl whicir reiieves thernsition, strife, evil surrnìsings, batrecl of tbeir l¡urtlen. l.his is tlrat fâitbantl ever¡r evil worlç. Tìbe King rvill which is spoheu of throu ghout tl-recertainly e hastise his sulrjects for Bible, as the gift of' Gocl Jude extheir fãults. Ile will visit their trans horts tbe saints to eanrestly conteutlgressions with the rod, brrt his lovin b f'or tlie fttitb rvhich w¿s once delivcredkintlness he ¡vill not utterl¡, talie to tlie saints. Can auy believe tìlatawâJ¡, nor suff'er his f¿ithfnlness to the apostle P¿rul inteudecl that his let-fail. tr)ear brethren, ¿tre we tire sub_ ter to the Ephesian bretl_rreu sl¡oulcljects of the Redeeurer,t;s hingdom g gir-e them faith by rearlirrg i t, c\.etrAre we rrnifecl to Lrini liy a vital boncì though u'ritten by irrspirati on'd Itanrl in a living f'aith ? Élave rve beeu is, like ¿rll tbe Scriptures, ¿ tcstimollvmatle partakers of tbe hr:avenl¡. call- of the rvorks of Gctl. -[f iü rv¿¡s rroting, and tasted tbe goorl ¡çorul of inteuderl to gir-a fäith tlrer¡ , horv c¿rrGotl ? Ilave rre enterecl ìL:rto the hol.v it do so uorv ? f I rvas not. in teutledcity ? If so, theu l¡e l-ras glvell us lbr the uaturaì nran ; for t.ire a¡rostlelaws aurl rules, wlrich, w hen rì u ly sa)'rs, .. Tbe uatural rn¿lrr _r:e ceivetboL¡sercetl arrd obeyed Lry his su hjects, not the tl_rings of tbe Spirit of Godwill lead us to loçe oue auoth er with fbr tbey rlrc fboiislr¡iess uuto hÍrniì pure heart fen'ettly ; a,lrrl our lore neit,lrer can he l¡uos' tbe¡l , be<:ausewill be exhibited in long-suffèrin bt tbey are s¡ririlually rìiscern erl.t) Á.uclkinclness, meekness, gentleness. h agaiu, iu bis. letter .to the pbili ppi-milit.v autl temperiìnce, &nd b.y de arrs, Paul $ays, ú6 As ¡-e lrave al nâ)'slighting in the trutlr, patientl .y bc'ar- obeyetl, Dot as in u¡- preserrce onling affiictioqs and distresses fbr but now uruch urore iu urineabsen ceObristts sake. Let us belieçe anrl rvorli out ):our ow¡ saìr'atiorr wittrust in what God has said of his fear aud tlern bìing ; lbr it is God thateverlasting love to the subjects of Lis worlietl_r in ¡;ou, both to s.ill antl tokingdom, for'tbe protection of which do of his goocl pleasure.,, This is an¡ he has appointed salvation for walls exltortation to the bretbren in tl_reand bnlwarhs. 6(Open ye the gate.s, cburch, to coutinue in the faitll ofthat the righteous nation rvbich keep- God2s elect, which they L¡arl receivedeth tho truth nray enter in.tt Against by rer.elution of Jesus Christ. Thctbis lli.ingdorn tLe gates of bell shall work that lre speaks of is the rsorlinot prevaiì. God is a, wall of fire of grace, rvbich they harl receivetl lt¡'around about it, and tl¡e glory in the the Spirit. Ile sa¡ s, in tbe fìrst ch ap¡nidst. Ele h¿rs set watchrnen on her ter, ,rStarril f¿st in one s¡iirit , rvithwalls that sl¡all Dever holtl their one u¡intl striving togetLer fbr tl-repeace, day nor nigl-rl. Ye tl_ra.t nl¿rlie fãith of tìto gos¡rel.,, fle uever tie-¡lention of tLe Lord, lreep rrot silence. signeC it fbr tieird siuners , that the¡'Ðear l¡retl¡reu, let us clwell in tlte uright work to ol¡tain salvation 1 t'orcity of the greir,t King, ancl lct our tbat ¡rould be iu contradÍction to l-risfeet abide rsithin her gates, autl rve letter to the Epl_resiaus, wbereiu heneeil not fear the rage of earth or sa)'s we are sa.ç-erl Liy grace, and l¡othell. L,et us contencl earnestlv for lly r,vorlis, lest any sL¡ould tro¿st. Inthe faith of the gost)el, arrd fbr tlrt¡ 2 Tinl. i. 9, Irc says, (6Wll.o hath savetllaws of Cbrist ; aud as rçe b¿vc re_ us, and c¿rìletl us rvith a lioly caìlirrgceivecl a kingdorn which r:aunot be noi according- to our rvor.hs, but âc.moved, let us looh to our Gotl ftrr cordirrg to his cwn pur¡rose arrtl grace,grace, whereby \re ruay scrve hirn lvhich rvas givet us iu Clrist Jesus'acceptabl¡, with revere¡ice anrl gotl I.y befbre t,l¡e rr'orld i;egan.,, The å,pos-fear, for orrr God is a consuming fi re. tle elesiguetl tbis for a ¡rarlicul ar peoI. B. W.HITCOT\IIì, llod ¡lìe, f'or l-re wrbte to the breth ren ofJ¡¡r¡s lIrr,r-nn, Clerk. things wtrich they knew. IIe tellsEznl ltuo,
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Ass't Olerli them to hold fast the form of sound the meaus. ft is no better than Si- calculatetl to give a persorr i u d uence.

words which they hacl learned. ofhi¡¡. Ile says he ¡vas uradè a pattern
to them that should belier-e on Christ.

1îim. i. 16. l[ow, if tl_re pattern
to the faithful iu Ohrist Jesus wor-
shipecl Gocl and preached after tbe
wa¡' that some called heres¡r, believ

g all that is written in the law and
e prophets, they who are like l-rim

will do the same. Paul says to the
Boman brethreu, ¿sAnd we linorv that
all things work togetlrer f'or good to
theru tb¿rt love Gocì, to tl¡ern rvl¡o are
tbe called accorcling to lris purpose.
Ilcr whom hc diil foreknow, he also
dicl predestinate to Ì¡e conforniecl io
tlre inrage of his Son / tbat ís, Íe.
ceive his doctrine as he preached it.
bear Lis cross, trncl be reatl.y to l¡ear
re¡rroach f'or tbe cause of Obrist. If
tbe apostleTs doctrine was called her-
esy iu his tla,l, aucl he w¿rs persecuted
because of it, for his conf'orn
tlie irnage of Ohrist, is il uot an evi-
deilce that we, rvi_ro beliel,e the same
tloctriue, are somewhat like the pat
tern ti¡at was nracle Í'or us ? trìor it is
salÌed ireresy iu our <ìay, by tlrose
rçho teìl us tLat Gocl onìy worlis some
things togcther for goocl to tlrern that
love lrim. Elear what the S¡rvior has
saitl : (¿Are nottr,ro sparro\ys -qoìd for
a f'arthing ? .And one of them sh¿rll
not f¿ll on the grouncl without Ji our
Irattrrer.Tt-lfatt. x, 29. If God di-
rects the stoue with which the cruel
boy kilìs the sparrow, sLall we sa
that he is unjust, because l¡e userl
to accom¡rlish his rvill, rvheu tlie bilrirs
duys lr'ere uuniirerecl ? He tlren s
'r Ye are of utore r.¿tlue tllar¡ rlr
s¡rarrows.Tt Ohrist said tb¿l ire Iineiv
tbern tbal Lis F¿tht,r hacl given hinr
antl he linew fionn t,be beginuiu g all
wl¡o slroultl beìic:r'e, anil ¿rlso u'ho
.shoukl betra; Irin ; zr,nrl here he usecl
atler-il to accomplish bi¡¡ çill. whose
chief t'lesigrr r¡'as to secure tbe thi
pieces <if silver rvhich the p rophet
said be was r'¿rlued at. yet th at ¿ct
lrrouglrt ¿rtrout the retlern¡ltiou wbich
Jesus accomplisLetl by his saoritice
when he triaid the redernption pri
fbr his ¡reopie. John sa;s rhat ir is
his blood rvhicl¡ cleanseth us fiorr a.ll
sin. I¡r Rev. v. g, we read tl-rat Jobrr
l-rearri the recleemed singing tllo ueç.¡
soug, saying, órThou hast redeeruetL
us by tby bloocl, ont of every kÍndred

nation.t,ancl tongue aud people antl
TI¡is is Scripture, a¡rtl rvas r¡,r,itteu by
inspiration or' Gocl. This doctrine is
gospel, or goocl rìews, to all wLo have
seen themselves poor, helpless sÍn_
lrers, aud ¿rre rn¿de to huuger arrtì
thirst ¿rfter r.ighteousness; aurl the
Savior sâ,IS: ,,,Ihey sLall he filled.2'
Tbe epistles to the churches ¿rre gos-
irel, or goocl news, testif.t'iug of that
salvation rvLich Jesus ¿tccorn pìisherì
rvl¡en he <lietl ancl rose agairr Itisa
fi.nisllerl \yorli, an(l not arr ofr'cr,ed salvation. 6¿f will be to tbern a Gotl
a,ncl tbe,.v sitall l-re to ule ¿¿ people: and
they shall not teach ever¡, man his
rteightlor, anrl ever,y man his lrrotLler
sa.f irrg, Kr¡ow tlie Lord; for ilrey
shall ¿ll þ¡sp ¡¿s.t,-I[eb. r.iii 11
The idea of collecting money fbr nris
sionârJ¡ purposes, to teach the heath-
en to know the T:ordr is noth ing l-rut
anticllristian, and sa¡s that mon ey is

rtl to

Y

it

iùçs.
àny

rty

ce

mouts money, which he offered tho
apostles, to purchase the gift of the
Iloly Ghost.-Acts'i'iii. In the epis-
tles to the churches the brethren aro
warned to beware of antichrists , for
they are already in the worlcl. Ev-
erything that is set up in the world in
the place of the gift of eternal life, is
antichristian, as the Savior has said.
that he gives eternal life to as many
as the Father has given hiuo._John
xvii.2. ff an.v of the heathen are bis
he says he will give them eternal life,
and we believe he will clo it. Wewill trusb him, and not be afraid.
Antichrist saJ¡s, ú( trI¡e ¿¡,re afraid hervill uot, ancl we rnust belp him.¡¡
This very act speaks un belief. The
apostle says, ((ì{e.i'ertheless flre four-
tlatior¡ of God staudeth sure, llaving
thìs seal. The Lord kuoweth them
tlrat are his.t' The angel of Gocl said
to Joseplr, ¿ú Thou shalt call ltis name
Jesus ; for l_le shall sar-e his people
from their sins.tt A.ird the aposúle
sa.ys he has saved tirem. autl we be
lieve he has. Ar¡tichrist says that he
is tr.ying to saçe sinuers, and will clo
so if they will let him. Breflrren
trust alone in the Lorcl ;
Lorcl Jehovah is eserlasti

for in tl-re
ng strength.

Written unto the chtirches of our
f¿itl¡ and order, and to all tbat are
called of God everywhere.

J. G. FORD, lIod
Ifnr¿n Tnuuno, Olerli.

1' he OI cl 9cl¿o ol, Pr e de st ínû,riat?, ßo,1ttist
Associ,&tioti, cølled, Wcstern, to th,e
cl¿urcltes of wh,i.clt, slte is aomposed,,
s en detl t cl t r í,s tian s q,lu tøt'íon.
Dpln Bnnrnnp¡qlrND SrsrERS :_

firrough the tencler mercy of our
gracious aud ¿rlì-wise Gocl we have
beeri brought l,hrough another J¡ear,anti have the privilege of m eetiDg,
ancl of hearing from you through
) our nìessengers arrtl epistles of love
rtrrtl as, according to orrr custom . von
will expec6-from us a Circuiar I-.¿etter
$ e rvill cìll ,Forlr attention to the
u ords recordecl iu Galatians v 7,
'¿ Slantl f¿st theref'ore in the libertyq'herewith Christ hath made us free,
aud be not entangled agaiu witir the
Yoke of bor.rdage.Tt

îhe first two cha¡lters of tbe a, pos-
tle Paults letter to the Galatians are
maiuly deroted to the tlefeuse of his
a¡rostolic office, which was rentleretl
ltecessary by the atternpt.of the fi¡lsc
te¿rcbers to dis¡larage l_ris a¡rostolic
sttrirtling. IIe then elrters with pe-
culial fetvor upon the gr(,at tlìcr ne ofjustifÌcation try fãitlt. Ftis argunrerir
is, in sulrstance, tlte så,nle ¿rs t[rot itr
tbe flrst balf of thc ei¡i.stìe tt¡ the
Romans, oul,1 tLrat il trrkes, fi,orn rre-
oesSii)-, ¿ì, rrro.ro colìtr.o\-ersi¿rl fornr
Ele blirrgs tlre nlain di.sonssiuu to rr
clo.se ir.y carelirll.v guartli ug tl-re <ìoc.
trinc of clrrisliarr liberrv a.gzrirrst arr
tiloru i¿ru abuse. See clra¡rter l. \.e,
\-erses thirleerr aud fburtecn. ,r For
brethrerr, ye lrare lleeu i_:¿llled rur t.( )
libert.l'; r.rrrly use not libert¡. f'or ¿u
occ¿siorr to tl_re desLr, [ru I lr.;, ¡,.,.,"
seÌ!'e orrc ar¡other. For. all tllr¡ larvis fulfilleô iu oue u'or¡ì. t,r.err tlris
TL¡ou sh¿llt lr.¡r'e tl.¡,r. rreigblror as tb.v
self.tt Zealin a good cause, urri ter I
wittr judgo_rett, is escellcrrt , n.rrrl is



False teacìrers often make great pro
fessions, ancl express l-righ regard for
the rvelfare of the people. Aìl should
thetefore be on their guarcl against
woh,es iu sheep's clothing, ancl take
l-reed not ouly how, but also what they
hear. Prove all things bY the wortl
of Gocl,and hold fast that only whicìt
is gootl. ('And as he lJesus] sât tlp-
on tl.¡e mount of Olives, the clisciPles

oaùre Lrlìto him, saying, Tell us, wben
shall these tì-riugs be, ancl whab shall
be the sigu of tbY coming, and of
the end of the world ? -¿\ud Jesus
answered. and said unto them, Take
heecl that no man deceive tou'72-
l\[att. xxir'. 3, 4. Again,in the twen
ty-fburth verse, he warûs tirem that'
false Ohrists and false prophets shall
arise, ancl sl¡all show great sigus arrtl
wontlers, insomuch that, if it were
possi bie, they sh¿rll deceive the verY
elcct. We find tì-iese false ProPhets
now, å,s we verilY believe, teachittg
for docbri¡re the comurantlments of
men; warning aucl exbôrtinfihe Peo
ple to goocl worlis fbr eternal life ancl

sah'ation ; teaching the false doctrine
of worhs as a msaûs of reconciling
G ocl to the creature' îhis, dear
brethren, is not the liberby that the
apostle Paul exhorts the bretbren at
Galatia to stancl fäst iu. God2s Peo'
ple are nob at liberty to believe f'alse

cloctrine. We finct tbe ScriPtures irr

no pl ace teaching gooci worlis as a
mean s of recor¡ciling Gocl to the sin'
iler; trut we flnd tlie aPostles and all
the prophets teachiug that the sinner
¡nust be reconcilecl fo God. Now fbr
the testimony. (r'Iberefore if any
man be in Otrrist, l-re is a Dew crea
ture: oltl tbings are Passed away;
behold' all things are become new'

Aucl aII thiugs are of God, who hatìr
reconciled. us to hiniself b¡' Jesus

Christ, antl hath given to us tìre nrin-

isiry of reconciliation' to wit, tbaÙ

Gotl ¡vas in Christ, leconciling the
world unto hirnselfl no*" iurputing
their tresP asses uDto tì.renr ; ¿rnd hath
collì mittecl uÌìto tls tbe rvord of recorl-

ciliat ion. Norv then weareernbassà'
dors for Christ, as tLough God dicl

beseech You by us : we PraJ¡ )'ou ln
Christ's stead, be ye recorlsiled to
God.;r-2 Cor. v. 77-20. Again, see

Paul's letter to the Colossians' "For
it pleased the F¿lther tþal in him
shoultl ¿r,ll fullness dwell. Autl hav-

ing matle Peace through the blood of
his cross, bY him to reconcile all
tbiug s uuto himself ; bY hirn, I saY'

whether tl-reY bo tbiugs in eartLr, or
thin gs iu beavert' And ¡;ou, th¿ìt

werc so rnetitr¡e ¿r,ìien¿r,ted antl enelnles
in ¡ ottr uriucì ltY wickett rrorlis, Yeb

non lratl¡ ìre recouciled iu the botlY
of bis flesLr tirrough tleatb, to preseÛt
you bol.i tlrtl rruLrlanl¿rble attcl urlre
provltbìc irr Iris sight: if ye coutinue
in il¡o filitb, groutl tletl ¿rncl settletl,
aurl lle llot tttol'ecl away fÏom tbe
ho¡e of tlic gospel, whictr ¡re Lare
hertI'tl, t'&c.-Col i. 19-23' God nas

no t ciìì letl ns tc¡ works of darkness,
wL ich t,he uuregenerate walk in ; but
he ll¿ts ctrlled us to worlis of righb-
eotìsltesst irr tlte
of .) esus Clirist.
be re¿t sonable to call upon dead uen
to nork I Gt¡tl is not the God of tbe

light ald kuowledge
Tl¡ir¡k Ye it would

deacl, l-tut of tho living' (r I must VÍlr. J. RÐEvES' Cl'erk' StOIâ tion the law was read in their Spirit of the Son of man that we aro
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synagogues every sabbath tlaY. Ib
seer¡s to us that the icleas of rest and'

while it is claY: tbe nigltt cometh, The Ã[aíne OId, School, Bapti,st Con'fer' worship are inseparable. If any man
¡rhen no ma,n caD work.tt-John ix' 4'

eltcel i,n sessi,on at f{ortl¿ Berwi,ck, bas it in bis hearb to worshiP God, in
'( Staucì fast therefo
wherewibh Chri.s¡ hat

re in the libertY
h ru¿lcle us free.tt Møi,ng, Augtr,st 29tlt,30th' and' 37st,' that s¿rme heart {here is rest; for true

1EE4, to tl¿e associutiotts ctnd meet' worslrip is a hearLf'elt acknowledg-ú'For so is the rvill of God' that with
xlxgs wi,th, oalrcnt' she corresPonds, ment tìlat rÏom tbe hand. of God we

weli tloiug ye nìal ¡rut to silence the
sends greetl'1lg 'itt tlrc Lord. have receivecl all, and from his hatrcl

ignorance offoolish tnen: âs free, and Dn¡.n BRprHnnN:-As it bas be we must receive alì. It is a coufes'
not using 5 our lil-rertY as ¿r cloak of come a tirne-ìlonorecl Customt upon sion that in him we live, nrove, and
maliciousntlss? but as the servants of the return of our aünual gatbering, hare our being, accornpanied rvith an
Gotl. Ilottor all men,tt &c'-1 Peter to send You a letter informing You abiding confidetce that i-re will sup-
ii.15, 16. GodTs frcemelì are rlo[ at horv sce fare, and also Presenting ply aìt our neetls' This, we thinkr is
liberty tu w¿lk in liotous coÌìtluct

some spiritual therme fbt your edifica- tbe very grouutl of rest iu the be'
and excessive living' '( But be Je tior¡ aud corutbrt, \Ye send you this ìier.eirs hearl. {Inder that oltl covc-
doers of the word, autl not hearers another letter ; atl¡-l as a proûtable nant Gocl demanded one-seventh of
only,
if auy

tìeceiving Jotlr o\1'n selves. For
L¡e ¿¡ l-¡eat'cr of tbe n'ord, ¿tttd subject for our mutu¿rl contemplation the tirne ancL one-tenth of the iuconre

uot ir tloer, he is lilie uuto iì rnalt be' we cirlì your attetrtiorl to thc sulrject of the people, to lieep theuo ntindful
founcl in the first tl¡irteerr verses of tì¡at all tinle antl possessions were

holtìing his ¡latural f¿cc in a glass,72 tbc t¡veìftl¡ ol-rapter of tlre gospel of a,lilie his. Now wìren t'he spir:it of
&c. ú'IJ ut shoso locLieth iuto tbe I,Iattberç. Ib refers to the teachings the sabbabh e¡iters into the heart,
perfect l¿rrv qif libert.v, arltl contiuutrth

aucl praclice of oul Savior vrith re- every da¡r is tbe Irortl?s da¡r, and

but, ¿ tloer of the rvorkt
he bc'iug ilot â I'orgetful ìle¿rr-

this man gald io tì¡e sal¡batb there will be uo neetl of special ilaSstir ereitr,
€f: 1st trVe do Dot suppose ib needful fbr sabbaths. If men have Dot the
sh¿rl I be blessecl. in bis tleetl. Ii auy iu tbis letter to present the proof's fuì1, large spirit of liberty of tìre true
rìlaD ¿ttlìollg J ou seelll to be reìigious' that the oltl Jer*-ish sabbath l¡as beeu sabl-ratL, they will sbraightwaY regard
arrd liridleth not his tonguet but de-

n'e will not s¿ìy abolished, but) so da)' SAD <1 times aùû seasons; and
ceir-et,h his owu heart, tbal tn¿¡'tlts re-

colnp letely fuìfllletì in Christ that to P¿ru I said tìrat he was afÏaicl of such,
ligion is vain.tT-Jarnes i.22-26' Gocl tlìat it is still bindiug, aucì in tl-¡e sense of being fearful tbat they
will Ll

h airor.e all natious, and i-ris glo'
ave all tìre þtorY. Ú¿îhe Lor-tl argue

mnst be kept, is to delrY the libertY bacl uot enterecl into true rest or rpor-
is ltig that t'here is in Christ, aud to saY sLip, since they ueecìeC daYs ancl
rJ- ¡tt)ove tlle þs¿vs1¡s.rt-Psalrn criii' that christiaùs âre still uuder the trnìes Alt tirne ought to bave been
4. ú(I arn tbe l-,ord : that is mY

weak aucl beggarly elemerlts of the their c'lay of rest. Tl¡e Jewisb sab-
n¿ture: ancl mY glory will I uot give

rilual lawt ancl bouud to olrserve dtlYs baths preach ed these better things;
to another, neither rnY llraise to gra-

and tirnes and seasons. We cìo uot aucl baving these better sPiritual
ven images "-fsa. xtii. 8. ¿r If alìY

sup[)ose it necessary to enter inlo privileges, shal I we tl.esire tbe form
nran speak, let hir¡o sPeah as tl¡e ola-

these Proofs, becanse wè are lier aud throw away t,lre substance now ?

cles of God; if any man ministen, let
suacletl ti-rat ;-ou are established iu Elaviug the kernel, shall we desire

hirn tlo it as of the abilitY which God
t'his verY tbing, antl Iìeed not tLat at the husk instead ? .{ncì do ne have

gireth; tbat Gott in all tliings ma'Y
this tiue ne shoultl rvlite You about the substarlce iu our hearts I lYe

be gloriflecl through Jesus Ohrist; to it; but çe wish to caìl attentiou to tbrow awaY tìre sì¡ell of the f'ormal
whoru 'be ¡rraise aud clominion forever

some otirer things which seem to us sabbath ; have \re ret¿¡inecl the lier-
aud er,er. Amen.tT-l Peter iv' 11'

of great irriportance in regard. to this nel ? .A.re our hearts resting in God,
¿úAutl the f.rord spake unto Moses and

matter. Our Savior did not conre worshiPing God ? 'Ihis calls for self
Aaront Because Ye belier''etl me Ûott

mereìy to destroY, but to builcl up' examination. Can each one saY, I
to sanctif.v r¡e in the eYes of the cbil

F-e took arvay the first, L'¡ui it was have the true sabbath iu mY souì,
clren of Israe l, therefore;e sbali not
briug t,ltis congregatio r¡ iuto tl¡e land thal lte might establisb the second aucl I worsbip Gott in tl-re spirit, while

whicb I have given them' t2-ì{umbers If he tore dorvu the olcl buildingt ib I have uo corrfidence in the flesh 9

was to mal¡e roonr f'or the ne¡Y' It 3rl. Jesus canae in tl-re flesb, antl he
xx. 12. Thus we har''e line upon line,

oomes in the Spirit' to each iudividual
aûd precepf upon Precept, of the ab- seem s to us of more imPortauce that

solute sovereign ty of Gotl : he tìrat we go rouncl about, the uew building exp erience as the fuìlness of all t'liat

is boìy ; he that is true; be that hath ancì marir ib well, thau that we gaze the sabbath meaut. Ile callecl him-

the lieY of Davrd he that opelìettrrt so much tlPou the ruius of tbe old self the Son of rnan ; ancl he sa'id,

and no man shutteth; aucl sìruttetht To say and to prove that the Jervish ,'The Sou of man is trror¡l also of tire

and.rìo lran opeueth; and who worh- sabbath iS doue awaY, is of rlo use to sabbath daY. 7t This and all other

eth all thingS after the counsel of his IS: and cau tìo us no good, unless rve days were his. It is worthY of note

owr¡ çill. l\taY he give us grace suf' are prepared to see what has takeu tìrat iust as t1¡aDY times as ho is called

ficielr t for all our needs, ancl enable its place, and to enter into the sPir- the Son of Godt he is also called tho

itual meaning of the tlue christian or Son of uran. Each terÛ¡ is used three
ustoPub all our trust iu him' In

through this world o{ gospel sabbath. The otd sabbath times iu tlie New Testament. lrr the
our pilgrirnage

ttrough afflictious \ças of many uses in its time. Gocl SEDSE in which he is called the Son of

maJ arvait us, aucl temptations meet oave i[ for a 'Limer aud we must not' God, no other being nrust ever daresiu ancl sorrowt

us ou the waY , aucl false teachers an speak lightlY of any of his aPPoint- claìm it. Antl so he w¿rs tl¡e'Son of

us, aud alI tbe rqorlcl sPeali evil ments' tsut, we hâvo come to a bet- man in that Peculiar exaltecl sense
noJ

for Christts sake? ula'J- \re ter mount than Sinai, ancl our privi- that no sinuer can ever cìaim until,

through the sovereign grace of our leges and otrligations are greater thau freed from his sins, he is one rvithof us falselY

Gocì be enabled to stancl fast in tbe before ; ancì it is of these rlew cove- Ohrist ; tben we shalt be like him

wherewith Ohrist hath macle nant blessiugs that rve rçoulcl t¡ow Now he does not saY the Sou of God'
liliertY

of us are growing oltì' speak. IS I-.iord of the sabbath da¡', but the
us free. MtrnY
aud perhatrls this is our last rneeting 2cl. Tl¡e Jewish and' crealion sai¡- Son of urau. It was as man, irt aìl

ou eartb. O, irrethreu, Iirre gotllyr bath rvas Goclts provision for the that tlìat teim coulcì meant that he

uprigìrtly. sober ly, and in Peace with goocl of urant antl to eucourage tlìe ASSCT ted bis l.,lordsbiP oser the sab-

aìl ittent as much as in totl lies, esPe- peopte with the promise of somethittg ìrntb, autl over all rites and forms

cially wi th tbe brotherhoocl; ancl maY better It w¿rs a Present bìessingt and <"lere rnouies. The Jewish ritual

the grea t Jehovah bless us çith his aud a Preacb er of future heavenlY ists, to rvhom he sPake, were them

choicest sP iritual blessings, guide things. We can all see rvhat some of selves tl-re slaves cf their own forms'

antl direct usin a,ll our walks through its dailY blessings wonltl be to that They hacl entled bY making ttre good

life, anct frnaìlY errable us to meet people. Ohief among them rvould' lle gif t of God an idol, and failed to

where Parttng ancl tears will be no the idea of teuPoral rest or cessation learn rvhat God meant to teach them

rnore, is otlr PraJ¡er fbr .Iesus' sake. fronr toil, antl the gathering before by ltis sabbaths. Then we do well

Aulen. he lrord f'or liis worshiP; for we are to askt Elave we who Profess to be

AAROI( WOOD, Motì' tolil that after the caPtivitY and re' christia ns so drank in of the freet
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lortls anri uot the sla,res of fbr¡nd and
cusLoms and cerenronies? The eucl
of the gospel, rvhen it has entered the
hearú, ìs to flow out in the
ing us true ruiers of all our
of' self. So long as auy fbrm or arry
selfish passiou reigDS Over u
lach this much of eutering u
proper liingdonr. trf we are spiritual,
every day ¡viìl be glorifierl ilto a
sabbath, atd every service willbul our recreâtiou. Bretll
we in so rnuch of a sal¡batÍc
rnind that we De{:ìcl ¡ot the recûrrence
of t¡ue day in seveu t(l renrincl us ofoitr high calìing ? The courualcl_
meut lt'¿ts that on ihe sabbath the
people slouki not tbinli their own
tìrougirts nor slreali their ow¡r worcls,
This never s'as aucl neçer coulcl be
fulfilled by that people. But are we
thinking Gotl's il_roughts antl .s

ing God?s woruls iu our cl¿ril
trr so far aË we are, we are Iiee
sabbath to rhe Lorcl. But aregnilty of failure g Does Lot ôl_re
everytlay tenor of oLrr' Iife show too
often tirat our thougi_rts are not Gocl's
thonghts nor our ways trria $¡
T'his, brethreu, spoils for us ourrest; and so \re are founcl distrust_ful aud restless, both as regards the
thiugs of rhis lif'e auit those of theIife to conoe. îhere rem¿-¡ineth iu-
deed a rest to the people of Gotl
we cnter into. it olly a,s ihe lord of
the sabbatl¡ comes to us antl gives usof his Spiriû aucl instructs us in his
FaFS.

Jesus quotes from Ilosea au,J rì{i-
cah in the seventh .r'erse of this chap-ter, saying to tbose self.- righteous
formalists, 6úIf ¡-e had known what
this meaueth, f will lrare nrercy, and
not sacrifice, ¡;e would not have cou
tleutnecl tbe guiltless.,) îhus he
teaohes again that the wt¡ole spirit oftheir own sabbath was nelcy aud
not f'orm. Originally it was a mercyto every slave ancl to every beast.It secured them a time of resting;
and its lessons every Ìreek \yere en_
forced upon the peopìe, mercy to man
and beast. These iu tutn prefigured
God's great mercy to all who ha¡¡e
fouud rest in Jesus. Let us remem-
ber the great present sal¡bath ot
Godts mercy to us. in which all the
work of our redemptiou is etdecl,
nothing either great or snoaìl rem

and

for us to do. Ancl hon,
alns

grateful isthis rest ! Let us also remember to
be merciful, as we learn of bim wirois rneek and lowly of lreart, and so
shall we find rest to ou r souls. Ilo¡y
grancl a thing it wculcl br¡ if thus w
shoultl turn every day into asa,l.¡ba tbAll clays then would be holy tìays
indeed. fn conclusion, brethren, we
say again, it is not so lmportaût to
destroy as it is to build. Ilaving
thrown the fbrm awa.y, are we grow-
ing and thriving on the l¡ernel ? Let
us not cease to re¡nind one another
or'these things, that rçe rnay irot fbr-get then. And may tlae Gotl of
peace sanctify us wl_roll.y, through
Jesus Christ our lord. é.men.

fn conclusio¡r ¡ve woul,rl say that
our rueeting has been a pleasant and
profitaìrle one. The attendance has
been large, ancl the congregations

life, mak-
time and

s, 'ççe

pon our

pf'o\-e
reÐ, are
fiame of

pe¿ìL-
y life ?

piug a
ve Ðot

a¡s?
true

; but

e

ing has seerued unusuaìly good ancl
spiritual. Your rnìnisters have come
to us ìaden with gooil tidings. ï'e
greatly appreciate ¡-our corresponcl
ence, ancl desire that it rnay be con-
tinued to our rnutual proflt. We
have appointed our nexl meetiug to
be heltl with the Nolilr Berwick
Oburch, comrnencing on l.riday bef'ore
the first }fonday Íu Sep tember
whetr ancl where we hoite to nreet ancl
greet your rnessengers agaiu

\\, iì{. QitiliT, }tort.
Lnwrs Burløn, Olerlr.

@

'l'|rc Mod -tttuer Otil, Scl¿ool Ba¡ttist As
socicttion, itt sessiou, toitlt tl¿a a'lrurcl¡
cr,t Sugar Cree\c, Pttttzccnt
Oh i o, Beltt c t ttbc r 7,) t t-t, ISt I t. anrlTltlt,
1884, '¿o tl¿e Greenaille ,4ssoci,utíon,
tcitl¡, icl¿'icl¿ rce corresltoniL, sends
cltyi,stitut, sa Iutaticu,.
Ð¡,tn Br¡ornn¡s :-Tirro ugh the

abountlir:g goodness of our heaveni v
Father an cl cove u ¿:ln t-iieepi n g Gotl n'e
l¡ave onco more been permittetl to
meet togetlrer in orir association. and
have enjoyerì the t¡lessecl privile
worsirìping the Lorrì under onr
vine ancl fig-tree, wilile none have
d¿rred to rnolest or mahe us afraid
We feel to tl_rank Goct for this
rnanifestatiou of his love autl po\rer,
antl fbr thus euabìing
in one mincl ancl one

ns to asseml¡le
hear t, so that

all havc see¡ e;e to eJ'e, ancl h¿t'e
spolien tbe sarne ilring. We haçe re_
ceived your messengers autì nr e.\sage
of ]ove with thauliful b earts, ancl we
lrope we have been taught to know of
the goodness and m erc.Ì of t lrecious Gorl. Our rneetiug l-ras been
one of special .harmony, autl so wetrust that tLe result will be good
Tl¡e loçe of Gotl l_ras seerned to prevail in all our, clelitleratious Our
churches, .as J-orl rvill see b.y our ruin
utes, are about the "sauûe in numbers
and are at peace one with an other.
f,'he Oliye Branclr Cirurcl¡ , of Wood
Oouuty, Ohio, has disban derl, as ller
members leere so locatecl th¿t they
could not meet in churcll capacity
åDy more.

Our next meetiug is ap¡iointed to
be held with our sister church at Jen
ning Creek, wbere rre lrope to again
meef your messengers and receive
your messages.of lor.e, that our cor_
respondence may contiDue. That the
dear saints may be unitecl more ancl
noore in thè strong ties of Gotl,s love,
ancl that the I-,ord may reign in all
our hearts, is our pra¡er for Christ's
sake.

J. G. FOTiD , ìIotl
Unr¡.u Tnumno, Clerir.

T l¿e Western Associ,atiot?, of Regula"r
Predestí,nør'ícna Baptists, noro ,in ses-
sion witlt, tlte Llí,elã,le Ríuer CIturclr,,
Mad,ison Cou,nty, forca, to ot¿r sister
ttssocdctt'íons with, qt,hiclt, xle corye-
sp ond, sendetlt, cl¿r,isticut greeií,n g,
Ynny l)n¿.n ßnprrnoN rN ,trrp

Lono :-Throug¡h tlre tencler mereies
of our co\renaût-keeping Gotl we are
again pernoitted to meet in an associ-
ate capacit¡, for which we feel thanlr_
ful to bim, who cloeth all thi ngs aftcr
tlre counsel of his own will We haye
been rnuch comfortecl by thc. comìngrespectful and. attentive. Tlhe preacb- together of tLre dear, okl, gray-headed felt tbai it iras goocl to be here, and see aclvertiseruen,t on.last page

? 1ggõ?

0owtft1,

ge of
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greaÙ
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brethreu antl sisters, wlrose race is
alnrost run. Be of goocl cheer, breilrren. (( The f'ounclation of Gocl stancl
eth sure, har-ing this seal, The l-.iord
kuoweth thenr tl_rat are llis.,t Blessecl
is he that trusteth in the Lorcì. If
tile Lord be I'or us, who ca¡l be against
us?

Your letters of love we har-e re_
ceir,ed, ¿rnd rce desire a continuance
of them iu the future, for we need the
hetrp anct encouragement of, our breth_ren, ]_cu r.rÍll see from orlr urinutes
what we lr¿r,ve clone rvhile togeûl-rer,
¿i,ncl n'hen a¡lrì s'here \re cûil template
meeting again. I,Ve llray the goor,l
Lortl to watch over us all. T{re au
thorize an¡l of our llretLrelr rvho are
nalued in our minutes, who nray be
prcsent ¿rt our corre.sponcling a,ssocia_
tioiis, to ¿rct ¿ts our ntesseilgers" F¿t,re
wclì.

-\aROl{ \1¡OOD, ì{orì
\\¡irr. J. Rnlyns, Olerli

Tlr,e Le;ringiotc OIcl Scltoot Bøpti,st As-
so cict t,io tt,, itr, s es sion, rcit!¿ tlte cl¿urch
trIiclcllaltu,rEh, 8e7tt. ITtlt, tt,ntl
tr884, fo the c¿ssocicøtíons cottl
íttgs noít.lt, rch,ont sl¿e correspouds,
sends greet,ing.
Dn¡.nr,y Bnr-ovrn rN,rup LoRD
Á.nother ;;ear lravin g 1rasserì awa¡i,

antl we Lreing still in thc lancl of tLeliving, çce lêel to thank ancl praise
our heavenly tr'¿rther for his goodness
to us as a people, ancl are rer¡ iuded
agaiu of our duty and prir ilege to¡hus adtlress Jou, to reciprocate in
some tlegree, in tLris epistle of love,for ¡:our ruessages and ncessengers,

laden wilhwhich Ìlave conre to us
loçe in tl_re Lorct. Truly uray we be
tbankful to tbe Giçer of ¿l I good gifts
for suclt peaceful signs of loçe to us
as a people, wlio differ fîom ¿ll others
rn orìr worship. We trust iu the onetrue and living Gocì, rçho lras de-
clared the entl fïom the t¡egrnnlng,
sa,¡iug that his couusel shall stand,
antl he will tlo all his plL'asure. Otbat we rnay be in su"b mission to hiswill in all things.

\Ye still clesire a coritinuation of
¡;orlr corresponderrce and fellorrship
at our meetiilg next J'ear , which will
l-re hel<I, if the lorcl rvil l, with the
Schol-rarie Ohurcb , Schoharie Co., N.Y., ou the th ird Wed nesday and
Tirursda¡' in Septem ber, 188õ.i. B. WHITOOIfB, trIorì.

,I¡.lr¡s -${rr,r-na, Clerk.
Ezn¿ lfn¡o, Ass't Clerk.

--+.+
Tl¿e Oconee Okl, Scl¿ool ßctltti.st Asso

cícr,ti,ott, in sess,í,on ui,tlt, tlrc }Iori,al¿
Cltu,rch,, Bept, 17th, 7ìth, aild, 79th,,
1B84, fo the assoc'ícttíotts zti,tlt, tohiclt
slte corresponds, sencls ch,risticut sctltt-
tcttion.
Dp¿n BnntnnrN:-Throu gh the

abouncling goodness of our coveD an t-
keeping God rçe bave l_¡een peruitted
to holel another session of our borì Xrin wbicb all our churches have be en
re¡rresentecì. (Jur ìrusiness l_ras beeu
transactetl in peace antl Larm onJ'r
while the prea.cl_riug bas been irarmo-
ruious, Clirist ancl Lin crrùiûed bein oÞthe tl¡enle ; ancì. rve c¿ìu tru ìy sa.1 tiratit l¡as beeu a time of reiresb iug from
the ¡tresence of the Lord. We Lrave

have felt that ib was none other than
tl-re house of Gorl anil the gate of
heaven, for which we desire to give
God all the glory

Our next ureetiug will be helct , thelord wilìing, with the church at Rock
Spring, Morgan 0o., Ga. , seven rniles
uorth of Rutlecìge, com mencr ng on
Wetlnesday after ilre second S unday
in October, 1885, wLen ancl where we
hope again to receive J'Ortr corres-
pondence.

W. Ð. CHÄI{DLÐR, },Iocì"
F. Ì{. l{clnnov, Clerì<

MEfuTORIA¡.S.

oJ
L8tlt,
meet.

(By tbo Licking Association.)
Wnnnoas, IIe who worl¡ s aììthings after the counsel of his own

iniu¡utable will l-ras io his wise, irtrt
to us, poor, tinite niortal s, mysterious
provitleuce caììecl frorn our miclst our
dearly beloved brother , Elnen JouNlI. T¡rpo¡aLD, oüe wl¡ose long lifewas sp8nt in feedilg tÌ-re church ofGod, which he has purchased wiúl_l
his own blootl;

Resoltted, Th¿rt while we as an as-
sociation re cognize with joy the greaf,
gìorious ¿nd comforting truih thaû
all things worl< togeth er fbr good totben that lor-e Gotl, io tbem who aro
the callecl according to his owr¡ pur-
pose, Iet we cleeply mourn his âb-
sence, and miss his wise counsel in
tbe transaction of tbe l:usiness tb at
bas come before us at this meetin gofour association. But we with one
aecord sa¡;, Peace to his mernory ibeing fully assured that our loss is
his great, glorious ancl eternal garn.
We tender to our belovecl sister Theo-
bald our warmest ancl most sincere
sympatbies in these her lrours of
tleepest sorrow aud gloom

ResoluerT, That these proceeclings
be publisÌrecl ¡vith the IIinutes of this
association antl in the SrGNS oF THE
Truns.

(By the Ìft. Ple¿sauú Association.)
Wnnnnas, It has pleasecl ourGorX

to call frorn our nridst by death since
our last sessiou our agecl and çener_
ablo brother, Ellon Sluunr, Jo¡ns ,'therefore,

Resolt:edo Tlral this Associatiou ex:
press lrer unfeigned conûclenee in her
tìeparted brother as souud in the
{ãitb, antl f¿ithful througìrout hislong pilgr'image as â nì inister aud
ser'\'atìt of the clrurclr.

Resolred, Tlìat $-e fêel aud trust
th¿rt our ioss is our departetl brotherrs.
gain, and we tl¡erefore tlesire to bow
to tlris sad clispensation, feeìin g that
the Juclge of all the earth doe ttL righú"

Resoluetl, That the Clerli be i¡l_
structecl to I.tave this r¡eulorial pub-
Iíshecl in our lfir¡utes. and that the.
SrcNs otr' 'rrrE Trmns also be request-
eci to publish tbe sarne.

rf TH E EDITORIALS.,,
FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES.
We still have a few copies of flrese

books ou hancl, iu alt the varieties of
binding. Ilor prices antl liarticulars,
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to the firm
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G. BEÐBD'S SONS.

MANY MANSIONS.
r¡IN my Father's house are manY man-

sions: if it were not so, I woulcl bave ¡oltl
you. I go to prepare a place for you'":John
xiv. 2.

fn compliance qith the rettruest ap'
pendecl to the obituarY of trrother
J arnes Cootr:er, in tbe Srcxs oF TrrE
Truns for Setrrtember flfteenth, lve
submit to our rea,ders the fbllowittg
remarks on the above textr Ûot Pre-
sumlng to claim that we hate com'
prehended all tìrat is exPressecl bY

our lrorcl in tbe worcls quoted.
In the preceding co¡Ìtext Jesus bad

toìcl his clisciples that ìre was aboLrt

to leave them, ancl that tl-rey coukl
not accoilrllauY hiu. Tben he gave
them a new' coûìmânclment that they
shoultl love one another, saying, ¿6By

this shalt all know that Ye are ÛrY

disciples, if Ye har.e love one to an

other.tt Peter $as so desirous of
accompanYiug his beloved 1\l aster
that he prof'essed to be wilìing to ìay
clown his ìife for the salie of Jesus ;

but the l-¡orcl f'oretoltl his rYealiness

iu denying l-rim, and instead of se-

verelY rebuking his ingratitucìe, im
mediatelY spoke the contforting \Yords
recoicled in this ancl the fbllowiug
two chatrlters' tllat in him his disci
ples might I-lave peace. l'iotwith
stancling their desertion of hinr in the
dark hour of Ìris suft'ering, he exìrorts
theu to let not tl:eir heart be trou
bletl. As theY dicl believe in God,
so he clirects thetn to belieYe also in
him. Thert follow the words of tbe
text.

This language of our Lord' is clearly
ûguratire, f'or it is not to be uncler-
stood tlìâ,t ttìe Father clwells in a

literal house. Ib is writteu of hiur
that lie is tfie high and lofty One that
inhabiteth eternity, and thât he dwells
rvith him also that is of a contrite
and humble spirit.-Isaiah lvii' 15'

And Paul on Marst hill declared that
he dwelleth not in ternples made witb
hands. DoubtlesslY these words of
Jesus are trtre in reference to the
everlasting rest of the saints in eter'
nal glorY; and in that apPlication of
this expressiou there is the assurance
to them of that safe dwclling plaee
spoken of bY llosest Lord, tìrou
hast been our clwelling ¡rìace in all
genera tious.Tt-Psalnl xc. 1. In that
house, according to tlìe etertial Pur-
pose of the urlchangiug cboice of
God, there is â secure abode f'or every
subject of ùivine love, aud their
nä,m eS' are wrilterr iu the heavelt of
his electi¡rg grace, beyorlrì the Posst
bility of ever being erasecl bY siu and
deatl-r. But iu tbis text ¿rtlother com

EDITOR, IAL.
MTDDLEToWN, N. Y., ocroBER 15, 1884.

tiou. Tlre aL¡ode of tl¡e cbosetr peo-
ple of Gott in his preseDce in glorY
clitl uot, leecl to be Pre¡rared bY the
deatl,r of our l,ord ; fbr he says that
glorious kiugclour was PreParecl for

ho are set ou bis right hand

especiallY
letters for

fbrtiug eor¡sicleratiorr is preseuted as

inclurìetl in tltis cousoling declara-

((fro¡-l tl¡e foundatiou of the world.t'

-IIatt. xxv. 34. Tbeu it rnust be in
another sense that he spealis of pre
paring a place for them in his Fath
erts house ; antl the house must have
anotlrer signification in that applica-
tion. We clare not induìge iu mere
speculation on this awfully solemn
subject; therefore in the record of
inspiration we must flntl the expla-
natiotì of these worr:ls. Paul says the
house of God ¿( is the shurclì of the
liting Gotl, the pillar and ground of
the truth.tt In tìris ]rouse no other
being has any prolterty or claim but
that Gotl who is the l\f¿ker ¿l,ncl

tsuiltler of tl¡e evellasting tlselling
place. trlis o¡vu presence is the sal
vation of rçhicl-r the walls are built
by his ztppoiutment. He is himself
the glory in the nlitlsb of this house,
artl the safe defense whicì,r is ttpou
all the glorS'.-Isaiah iv' 5 ; xxvi' 1'
Every one of the saiuts rvho consti-
tute the living rnaterial of wl¡ich tl¡is
house is rnacle, is not only by crea'
tiou, but bY redem¡ltion aud preserva-
tion, the exclusi re property of God
alone. Tlrese elect materials r¿ as

Iiveìy stones are built u¡r a sPiritual
house, an holy priesthood, to offer uP

sp iri tual saoriflces, accePtable to God
try Jesus Christ.tt-1 Peter ii. 5. This
house is the church. But while the
Sinai covenant remained the church
coulcl not be developecl in the glori-
ous liberty of the gosPeì, fbr under
that disperrsation our I-,ord aud King
was himself in the fbrm of a servant ;

and not even his strong crying and'
tears coulcl remove the necessity of
fuifllling every jot and tittle of that
law, even by ttre sacrifice of himsel!
before tlie lif'e and imurortality of ltis
ì.lody in him corrlcl be brought to
liglÌt. IIe must go in the waY which
he hacl just told his tlisciples, to pre-
pare a place for thern and all his re'
deerred PeoPle in those mansions of
everlasting rest, wllere theY abitle
with him f'ree from legal bondage and
conclemnation' Until this was done
the claim of justice coulcl uot l¡e

withdrawn, for he declares that ¿ÚTill

heaven aucl earth passr one jot or one
tittle shall in no wise pass from the
law, tiil ail be fulfiìted." Thenr iÛ

was indisPensa bly necessarY that he

shoultl go: bearin g the sins of his
people in his own bodY on the tree'
in order that the law might be ful-
ûlled and thus taken out of the wayt
to prepare a place for the uew dis-
pen satiotl The establishing of this

" house of God " iu its visible organ-
izatiou lras inclucletl iu the worh
which was f'ulfillecl by our L'ord ; aud
this Place was not readY lbr his Peo-
ple ntiì tbcy were redeemecl frotn
the bondage of the law. Tbe deabh
aud resurrection of Jesus must pre-
cede the manifþstatiou of the church
in the liberty of the gospel. Ilntil
this was accomplislrecl the Iìedeemer
was with tris people under the law'
and was straitened until l-re had' en

dured. the terrible baptism into suffer-
ing ancl death which awaited him'-
I-ruke xii. 50. But iu that great con-
flict he answered all the requiremeuts
of rliviue justice under rvhich the
members of his body were held, and

tbem w
a

made tìrem free from condemnation \YelI maY the saints be comforted' in I\Iatthew vii. ?, 8. The I-¡ord himself

For l-re (¿ rças tieliçerecl for our of'
f'enses, ¿¡¡ì was raised agâin for our
J ustiflcatiori.t'

By tl-re (( xnany luarìsions 72 iu tire
text the secure resting places of the
saints in gospel liberty are represent-
ed. In their exPerience theY find
these ulansions to bo indeed many'

ith couscious guilt,Wl-reu olrpressetl w
antl groaning for delLverance from
the bondage of sin, the gracious word
of partlott ing lnercY oPens tbe door
iuto oue of these mauslonst where the
wearied saint enjoys sucìr perfect rest
tha,t surrounding trials canr¡ot dis
tnrb it; realizing tl¡at the Peace of
Gotl, whiclt passeth all understand-
rn8't tloes heeP his heart antl rnind
tìrroug li Ohrist Jesus'-PhiliPPiaus
iv.'i \\rhell storr¡s assail their faitlrt
¿utl gloomY cloubts obsr:ure their
Lrclpe, ouo glauce of tho light of their
RetleeilerTs f¿ce atlr¡rits them into the
mausion of his ever faitlifui love, and
tlle siveel melotly of his lrrecious word
lulls all their ¿tnxious cares to rest itl
that blissful assur¿tnce of peirfeot lor-e,

rvhioh castebh out fear.-l 'Jol¡n iv'
18. l{one but the dear saints of
Jesus ever salr the beauty at'tl per
fectiou of this urtspeakably glorious
mar¡sion. \Vherever the tried and
wear) pri.soners of LoPe lincl rest in
Jesns, there is one of these túurauY

marìslons t7 Autl it is never to be

f'orgotten that all these manstons are

in the oue house of our Gocl ar¡cl

Father. Securetl, by tl-re uncirauging
purpo se aud ouonipotence of Jehovalr,
these sú many mansions 7t are the saf'e

retreat where all wlìo trust in the
Irorcl ¿rbitle uucìer the shadow of tl¡e
Almig hty, and are kePt bY his Power
in perfÞct Peace. WelI might the
mourning diseiples be comforted bY

the remem brance of these blissful
mausions' Ðven in that dark hour
when they had seen their Lord given
up to death, tìre f¿r,ith of Jesus was

the one refuge where tl-re¡ sbould fi.nd

comfort, casting ail their câ,re upon

their God' rrho cares for all his af'

flicted and Poor people.
There is strong consolation also in

the f'act that if these mansions were
not Pr ovicled for his heìpless fbllow'
ers, their Lord woultl have told them'
The temPter ofteu tells them that
this fãct is not so ; but their Jesus
has coudemned him as a liart not onlY
in the recorded ScriPtures, but in the
perpetual exPerience of the saints.
When tlieY siuk in deeP mire where

there is no standing, their Lord is to
theu a Preselì t lietp ; ancl when ouf
of the dePtìi they crY unto ìriur, ire
has never failed to restore tl¡eir soul.

tsy this experlen ce theY kno¡v that
tl-re vile suggestious of their unbelief
are not true. Therefore, dear trou-
bletl childt untii Jesus teìls Yorr tLat
these ¡nausiou s are closed against

Fout they are 5 our sure retreat. Anrl
while his word is truth' none of them
rhat nlourn shall fail to be cornfbrted ;

none who arc destitute shall vainly
cry unto hiul ; none shall hunger and

rb irst afler r igbteousness but theY

shatl be fitled. Elow great the assur-

ance of liis love, an<ì' how consoling
the testimonY of this rioh Provision
of the grace of God in Ohrist Jesus !

p

all their tribul¿tions by such exceeal-
ing great antl strolg âssurance as ls
by tbe Spirit n:inistered unto them
in taking of these precious things of
their l-¡ord and showing unto them

SIGNS FOT,LOTYING BDLtrEYEBS.
"ÀND these signs shall follow them that'

believe; In nry namo shatl thoy cast oul
devils; they shall speak with ne'çç tongues;
they shall t'ake up serpents; and if theY
drink any dead.ly thing, it shall not hurt
them; they shalì. lay hancls on the sick, and
they shall recovet.t)-Mârk xvi. 17, 18.

In conrpliance witìr the request of
a brotl¡er who is troubled on the sub-
ject containecl iu this text, the follow
ing thougb ts are snbmitted

Iu the first place, it is essential to
a correct understa¡rding of any por-
tiou of the record of inspired truth
that the fact be accepted that there
is lio conflict in the testimony of the
Scriptures, howevel cìifûcuìt it ma'Y

I¡e Íbr fiuite urincìs to conrPrehentl
rhqi r teaching. As the whole volume
oft ìre rvritten worcl is the one wib'
uess of tlivine trut]¡, tlrere can be uo
ortiou at variance with auY other

portioù. Any apparent cliscrePancY
results fTom tl¡e bliudness of huma¡r
compre l¡ension ; for even tireY who
a,re taug ht of Gotl cau know uothing
of the( mystery thereiu written excePt
as i6 is shown to them bY the SPirit,
who taìres of the things of Jesus ancl
reveals them to his redeemed follow
ers. Then in the Scriptures rçill be
founcì recordetl ttre literal fulfillment
of this cleclaration of our Lord, as

stateû in the verses immediately fol'
lorving the text and also in the Acts'

-See Acts r'. 16 ; rttt. '/ ; xll' rö ;

xix. 12.
IL may be that oul brother is trou-

bìed because he fi.nds himself unable
to perf'or m literally the sigus here
specifred as fblìowiug them that be'
liere ; and the temPtêx rnaY rnisaPPlY
this declaration of the Lortl as Prov
rng that he is not oue of ¿6them that
believe.tt By carefullY observing the
lauguage used by our risen Redeemer
in tìre textt it will be seen that it is
only in the name of Jesus that these
sigus are to be manifested as follow-
ing believers. Eveu the aPostles
claimetl no Po\Yer of theurselves to
perf'orrn the miracles which attested
the divine authoritY bY which theY
wero sustaiûed; but, they continually
testifred that the wonderful çorks
wrought rhrough them were all done
in the name of Jesus.-Acts iii. L2t

16; i¡'. 10. So far were theY from
baving the power to do these 

"{onder'ful works in their owu names, that
Paul saYs tilat be had not Power to
clo the gootl he rvoultl, or to refrain
fïom the evil which he woultl not do.

-Roru. 
vii. 15-2õ. So, James writes

to his brethrel, tìre bwelre tribes
scattered abroacì, úr Ye aslr, ancl re-
ceive noft because ye ask amiss, thab

te üÍÌy coûsume it upon ¡lour lusts.t'

-Jan¡es 
iv. 3. This tloes not con-

flict with the wortl's of Jesus where
he sayst ¡¿Askr and it shall be given
you ; seelit ancl ye shatl fìnd ; kuockt
an.t it, shalì. be opened. unto You: for
every one that asketh receiveth; and'
he that seeketh flndeth; and to him
that knocketh it sliaìt be opened''tt-

ì
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i;he name of the Lorcl.t) By recluest I tried
to preach at her funeral on the fou¡th Sun-
day io August, from tbo word.s, " I-or since
by man cane death, by tnan came also thc
resurrèction of the dead."-l Co¡. xv' 21.
'Ihero ¡vas a large and attentil'e congrega-
tion. IIay the Loril bless tbo tleal famiìy;
and reeoncile them to his will in all things.

. N. A. FIU},ISTON,
TtlRNEns) I(y., Sept. ?, 1834.

Â.: lìre retluest of tbc bercavecl husband, I
rsrito f,>¡ public¿tiorr in tho SrG\s oF Trtc
Tnrns the obibuary of our highly esteemecl
sister, 0alista rânn XÏonúgomeny. She was
born in lleard County, Ga., Oec, 16, 183?'
IIer maiden nåtne $'â.s l4'hibaker. She ¡r'as
possessed of au r:nusnaÌly clear ilteliect, ar:cl
accluiretl a fair education, which sbe tnrnetl
to goocl account in storing her l¡lincl wiih
usefnl inforr¡ation, in teaching school, &c.
Sho joined the Missionary Baptists Sept. 2'1,

184ó, was married to Nh. B. T. lYarc, of l\{acii-
son Co., Ga., IIay i41 18rr7, in ¡çliich ne\1' jt-
latio¡ she soon begau to bo throrvu in corn-
pany witb the P¡initive Baptists; ancl as
sho livecl uear Lystra Cirurch, of our otd.er,
she finally utiteil with tìrat churcl, rvhet'e'
she continued for seve¡al years, tìtlring wbiclr
timo her husbautl also uuitecl with tho same
chu¡ch. But Ênall¡' tbey movecl int'o tLe
city of.4.thens, alcì rtere is tho oonstiiutiou
of bhe P¡inoi[ire Baptist Church there, On
tbe 24th ofñIay, 1,376, sho lost ber husband,
brothor Ware, by death, aud on the 3cl of,
October,1878, rvas mar¡ied to Capi. J. N.
I[outgomeryn ¡r'itl¡ rvhoru sìro livecì very
pieasantly, excopt that soon afte¡ ber last
marriage she becanre very lullch afflicted,
antl wâs â great sufferer rnosb of tho time.
She continued her rneml¡ership atÀtbensuu-
til iast February, wìren all the white mem-
bers of said church took ìotters of dismission ;

i-rut her health rv¿s so poor thab she diil irot
unite with any other church until the fourth
Saturday in June last, wben sbe was al¡le to
get to Mount Zior"r Church, Clarke Co., Ga',
vhere she put in her letter, anil was glatlly
receiveil. She ¡ras not al-rlo to atiencl any
meetirg of the church afterwards, aucl her
Lealth decliuecì until near the miiklle of J nly,
çben sho became'"ery low, âDtl it wâs ap:
pàrent to tbose a¡ouucl l¡er tbat sbe must
sooD pess awa'y, Seeing this, the writer was
sent ft¡r to visit her; but being absent, ai-
tendrng âlpointments, tlle ûeõsage coultl not
reacb ûìo. On Ji¡lv 161h, 1884, she fcll asleep
iu Jesns, when I \ras seDt ftrr to preach the
funeral, bnt tìicì not reach home unlil aftor
she s'as buried. Consequently tho funer¿l
services ç'ere condtrctetl by Mr' Hamroourl,
pâstor ()f tho First }lethorlist Church in
Athens, I)r. Lane. pastor cf lho Presb;terian
Church, ancl IIr. Carnpbell, pastor of the
Missi.onary Baptist Church, all of whom
spoke iD the highest te¡rns of the chrisÙian
char¿cter of tbe <'lece¿sed. I greatly regret-
ted being abseut, ìrut as no intelligeuce cor¡ltl
reacll nre, of coursa I corrld not be present'

The deceased le¿ves a sailly bereavecì ì-rus-

banrì, ono grown sou. all aged f¿ther', and
many othcr relatites, with tbe chttrch, to
nlourrì; [¡ut rvc sol t'orç uot as thosc ñitbout
hope, feeling sule tbat sl¡e is now at rest,
aucl in the resurrection s'ill awake with the
likeness of Jests. T.he space allowecl for an
obituary woukl uot allorv me fully to por-
tra.v Lrer rnany virtues; l¡ut I cao say, from
persolal knorvledge, tìrat sister Montgomery
rr.as .-,velÌ verseil in the Scriptures, sountl in
the faittr, consi¡tent in deportment, ancl her
house was ever a Lroms to which her breth-
ren ancl sistors, and especially rninistoriug
brethren, rroro heartiìy rve)comed, haviug
often enjoyerì tbe hospitaìitios of the sâ,me

myself. AncI I an¡ assuretl tl¡at sl¡e 6lìetl
tbat most tliÊûcult positiou, to wit, of step-
mother, Dot only to the entire sa[isfaction of
two sets of step-children, but sas ioved, re-
spoctecl aud almost iclolized by them. Anil
I can say ofa truth that sho was high)y es-
leemed by all her ¿ìcquâintances, sc tiràt it
seems that sho ¡vas only linown to be love<ì.
But she hatì filled the meastrre of her tla¡s,
anrl the cup of her suffcrings, aurl the Master
has taken bet to himself. May he give tbe
be¡e¿rverl telatiyos, bretbren ancl sisters such
an amount of resignation as will enable them
to say, (rThe Lord gave, antl the Lorcl h¿th

taken away : blessetl be t'l-¡e tame of tho
Lord,"

Yours in hope, love and fellon'ship,
F. M. MCLEROY,

ATrÌEìrs, Ga., Sept. 24, 1834.

Dro¡-At ìris residence in Osage Co., Mo.,
Äugust 7, 1884, Ðlden T. Agee, ageil 70 years,
6 months and 22 cla;s.

Tìre subject of this sketch was bo¡n in tbe
stato of Tennessee, January iõ, Lù14. Wiren
threo ¡lears olcl ho emigrated wiih bis pa-
reDts to Calawa¡', Co., tr{o., s'here he resicled
uutil the year 1t3i3õ, at n'hich time he rvas
uoiled in malriago to ilfiss Char'lotte Torvn-
seu, anc'[ i'nmediateì-v immiglatec'l to Osage
Co'.rnt¡', s'here ite lited. untìl trris tieparture.
Clrai'lotte clictl }Iarch zóthj 7842,leating liim
rvith trço littlo girls to care fo¡. lfarch 2Sd,
1843, he rsas n¡arriecl to ìIiss l;'annie lYallier,
wbo yet surrives. She bore bim tcn chil-
tlren, line of rvhom aro yei living. The rec-
ords of the church having been tlestreyeil or
lost cluring t,he late rvaL, I cantot give the
exacö (ìate of Ì:is union ¡vith the church' IIo
was baplized in the fellowship cf Liitle Hope
Churcl: by the late Elder Thomas Snelsôn,
al¡out tho year 1841 or 1E42. IIe was liber-
¿ùted to preâch on the lìrst Saturtìay in No-
neurber, 1869, anrì the trsb Szrbnrclay in No-
vember, 18?3, he rvag ord¿iued to the full
ministry, b¡r a presbytoly callertr for bhat pur-
pose. He lvas a û¡ru l¡eliever iu the tloct¡ino
taught b-v lhe Regular, OIcl School, Err Pre-
ilestiuari¿n Baptists, and ably ancl earnestìy
oo:¡tended fbr ihe f¿ith once doliverec'l to tbe
saints, I{e rvâs ever ready to bear the cross
ancl burders of tl¡e ahurch. .4.11 the troul¡les
and storms of life he bore wit'h cìrristian for-
l,itude. As a, noighbor, tl¡ero ¡l'ere none bet-
ter, being ever ready to ì:elp the poor and
needv; as ¿ f¿iher antl husband ho hacl no
superior; as a professor ho bad a pious walk
¿nd conve¡sation às becometb a fbllowel of
our neek ancl lowly Savior. Wo can truly
say tbat â father in Israel is fallec. Thc

Incliaua. with iris parents, wìrere ho livetl
till , he married, ab the age of twenty-
fo¿rr J¡ea,rs, Elizabeth B, Swain, daugh-
ter of brother John Swain, who sur-
vives hirn. In the fall of 1E6ó he rernovecl
with his family to Sangamon County, Illin-
ois, in which county he lived a rçell belovecl
antl higì:ly respecteil citizen till he was
taken f¡om us, Ife lvas ono of the Lorcl,s
poor, who could. uever see himself ût to join
the Church of Jesus Cbrist, ou account of
his imperfectiorls and sinfulness. He gavo
evidcnce of a hope within, by many signs
and acts, for years; and especially of late
years he l¡as l¡eeu freo to tell his feelings to
Elcler John Luclwig and others. About a
yeer bef<rre his rieath he seel'red to l¡ave a
presentiment of his eucl, ancl told his exe¡-
cises of miqcl; â,Ðd that he ¡licl not expect to
livc long. Through the intense agony of his
last sicl<ness ho uever complained, thougìr
ono leg li'¿s ampuùdtecl above the kuee, ar<l
thc other eDtirely clea,al aboye the knee; yet
ho was cheerfuì, aud even livoly, as long as
conscious, or until a few days l¡efore his
cleath. In frrct, his ¡yas one of the mosb ¡e-
markable cases of enclurance on i:ecor,l, \îllen
tlying by liútles, as he clid. He seemed lo
feel that be ¡vas barcl to wait npo:;, and.
of|en spoko of belng so much troul¡lo to his
faurily aud friends, rvho dicl everything in
theii power to make Lris sufferiugs cndurable.
IIis neigbbors wers ext'remely kind and at-
tentive, showing the high esteom in *'hich
l:e rvas hekl by tbern. Ifis house was a home
for the Baptists at â,1I times, ancl he never
wâ,s too bÛsj' to sùop his work to visit ¡r'ith
tbem, or to go to meeting at the appointetl
time. trIo had accuuìula,ted considerable
property, being indLrstrious ald careful. Ho
leaves a wirìow aucl four ohildren, five l¡¡oth-
ers aucÌ two sisters, besides many obber rela-
tives and friends, to mouln our loss; but we
sorrow not without hope, bnt look for a bei-
ter lif'e beyontl tho glave. Tho rvriter askecl
bim a short tirne ì.¡eforo bis tleath, how ho
felb about clying. Ilo ânswered, " The cloc-
trino you ploach is rsh¿t I l¡slieve antl tr¡¡st
in as God's truth.t2

lle q'as follorvocl to t,he grave by mauy
neigìrbors anil friends, afte¡ the preaching at
the house by Eldor Ludwig and tho writer,
to au attentive autìience. ÙIay he ¡est in
Pea'ce' 

.IAMES plNG.
Ilr. Pur-e.srir, IIl., Sept. 23, 1884.

Oun dear o)d ìrrother, Henry Bullooh, tlierl
in Drow Co., Ark,, near CoIIins Station, on
August 31st last, of age ancl ¡vear out. He
rr¿s l¡orn in Burke Co., Ga., lt pril 22, 1806,
joinecl the l3aptist o'burch in early life, mar-
riecl Miss Cinrìe¡ella Bussey, in Meriwether
Co., Ga., Oct.26, 1831, and there livecl until
1855, when he movecl to Drew Co,, Àrk,,
where he remained. until c¿Iletl from his
labor to his crown; for wo verily believe
tl¡e¡o is â crown Ìaid up for all tho retleerned
of tlre Lord, antl our l¡rotìrer gavo testimouy
by a lifo of godliness that tho retìemption
rvhich is in Christ Jesus was revealocl to him
in his youth; and beingrooted antl grounded
in tbo doctrine of Gotl our Savior, he ll'as by
the guidanoe of the blessed Spirit enabiecl to
sho¡ç forth tho praise of lrim who calletl him
out of darl¡ness into his nrarvelous light. Às
husband, fatìrer, ueighl-ror, citizén, church
rueml¡er and deacon, we fintl folv of bis
ecluals. We hope the samo gracious Spirit,
that sustained him tbrough his long lifo, may
suslain and reioncile ¿ll tl-re bereaved kin-
<ìred, friends aud bretbren to Godts ):oìy
wiì1.

A. TOMLIN.
Lecnv, Àrli., Sept. 1?, 1U84.

Drnn-Sepi. 13, 1884, at 6 o'clock a. rl., at
our bome near Altona, lfacosta Co., Illich.,
my beloved wife,0harloúÍe ïT¡lleúú, aged 71
years, l1 nrontLs aud 2l days. She bas l¡een
a constant re¿der of ths SrcNS moro than
thilty ¡ears. She n'as a êound Old Scl¡ool
Baptist.. antì batl no 1'eìlos'slrip fbr any re-
ligiou ìout s¿rIv¿lion by gra'ce. FIer Rible,
bymn booli ¿rutl Srcxs n'ere rto:lrly all that
sho ¡ea¡]. I{er diseaso was scrofulons ulcer,
rvith n-bictr she snflc¡ecì verv rnuch nearly
a, tear. Slre dicl not corupla.in, but ofteu
said sho $'as not so badly afilicteil as dear
sister llary Parker. Sho often spoho of dy-

ing, with calmness. I said, 'a You ¡r'ill_soon
go to a bettor l¡ome in heâven.tt She said,
¿'Yes, I hope," Sho r-as sensiblo, ancl spoke
to tne just bsforo she breatherl her last. She
gently closed her eyes, like oue going to
sleep, breathetl four or ûvo tiures, ancl was
gono, without a struggle, to tbo arms of her
S¿vior that lovetl her', ¿nrl tbat she loved so
long. I havo no tloubt, for sbe livecl the life
of a t¡uo christian many yeâ.rs. Thero rvas
no deceit in her moutb. tr pray lho Lorcì to
support me untìer this trial, for his own
gIory.

WT[. \,VILLETT.

Dru¡-In North Bsrs-icl<, IIaine, Juìy 2il,
1884, Mr. Fierce Earúford, aged 27 years.
IIe ¡vas sick a nunober of rnonths, ¿nc1 his
sufferings with an internal diseaso was be-
yond descriptio¡. It rr&s evideni there iratl
been a cbange in his minrl somo timo bofore
he clied, a,ncl ho hoped that he shoultl ûnd.
eternal ¡est. Ho was natnially kind, so that
ho was respected by all tìrat he ¿ssociatetl
'with. À largo numbei of peoplo atiendotl
his funeral. Elo h¿s lefu a kind mother, one
bro'rìrcr, ono sister âÌ.rd Llis intendecl to monrn.

wl,r. QUINT.

--++

Dn.rn BrisrnnuN BDÐBlt:-I see in tho
obitnaly of brothcr lVinder Hasúings there
is au important omission, that'of the clato of
his flrst profession. He was baptized July'
31st, 1.842, ancl his nams and stânding as â
pillar in tb¿t church continuetl without in-
terruptiou for ovet forty-two years.

E. RITTÐNHOUSE.
Srlrn Ro.to, Del., Oct. 7, 188{.

ASSOC!ATIONAL
Tnn Salisbury Old School Baptist Ässocia-

t,ion is appointecl ùo l¡o helcl wil,h the Inrli¿n-
town Chnrcb, Wicomico Co., Md., to begin on
Wednesday after tho thircl Sunclay iu Octo-
ber, 18tì4, and. ccntinue tho trvo foìlowing
ilays.

I r.m nob very well acqu¿inte¿i with ths
running of tìre trains aud their connec-
tions, aucì. rve will have to le¿ve that for tho
friends to attend to; but we desiro those
coming fro¡n the uorth and south to take
trains so as to connect wiih the Berlin t¡aiu
on Tnesilay p. m. beforo the rneeting, for
Pittsville, where thoy will be met ancl carecl
for. We extencl a cordial invitation to all
Iovers of the trutl-r, ancl hopo to havo tho
pleasure of seeing a goodly numbcr of l¡reth-
ren antl friends from other associations.
Brethrerr in tho rninistry, come and see us.

.liy ortler of the church,
T. Xf. POULSON,

T¡ln next sessioD of the Ochlochnee Primi-
tive tsaptist Association, the Lo¡cl willing,
rvill be held with llarmony Churcb, Brooks
Co,, Ga., twelvo miles northwesü of Quitman,
Ga., to begin on Saturtlay beforo tbe fourth
Sunday in October, 1834.

PETER T, DYERIITT, Moc't.
JonN M. RnNrrnon, Clerk,

YEARLY MEET!h¡GS
Dn¡.n BnnrnnnN ::I ânr rec¡rested to send

for publicatiou in the Sicxs a notico of our
yearly meoting, to be held with tìre Olcl
School Baptist Cl¡u¡ch of Olive &. Hurley, on
the 22d and 23d of October next. We also
request the ministering brelhren to cheor us
onco nûoro with their presenco, ¿nC all other
breth¡en aud friends tbat, may wish to come.
Tbose coming l-ry rail witl be rnet at ali the
depots, and takon to places of entert,ainmeùt
and to the meeting.

8.7 rectruest of tho church,
A. BOGART. Clerk.

Tuu yearly meeting at Lexirgton, N. Y.,
is to be helcl on the seconcl Saturday and
Snrrday in Novernber, being tho eigbt'h ancl
nintl-r rla¡s of tl¡e month,

. I. B. \\'TIITCO}ÍB.

Teu Okl School Baptist Ciru¡ch of Scho-
barie bare appointetl their yearly meeting to
be hekl, tbe Lo¡d williug, ât t,ìreir rneeting
house or¡ Schoharie IIill, on !\¡ednescìay and.
Thursday after the ftlurth Sunday in Octo-
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May this tìispensation of Gocl's
rce redound to our gootl and his glory.
.cl tbe following lines in ì¡eh¿lf of
ope Churcb, $'here he was so lolg a

otber, ttrou rv-ast mil<l antl lovely,
¡ntlo ¿s tbe sumncer breeze;
rs¿nt as the air of evening,
'hen it f¿llS among tbe trees.

rest brother, thou hast left ns,
od our loss rve tlecply feel;
t¡is Gocl that has berefü us,
e cän all our solro$ s heal.

ceful be thy silent slumber,
¡aceful in the grave so low;
r Do ûrtr¡o wilt .joiu our numbcr,

Do more wilb sor'¡ow li¡ow,
Ye again s'e hope to meet tbee,

hen tLe. ilay of lifo is fletl ;'th in heaven witli joy to gree'ù thee,
llere no f¿reweIì teal is sl¡erì.tt

J. I" }IATTII¡]WS.
Mrxr Hrr,r,, Osago Co,, Io.

lrlooci poisoning, June 77 1884,
aftor a sufièriug of over frve rnontbs,
John . G. Tnr¡rin. Brotber TurPin \ras
born in l{entucky, Marcb 13, 1830, antl when
four old removed to ï{endrichs County
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ber, (29th and 3Cbl-r,) ¿t 10:00 a. m, each clay.
Breth¡en of otlre¡ churches, aDd all wbo love
the truth aro cordially invited. to meet with

. us, Tl:ose conring by rail ¡rill be nret at
I Ifo¡se's Cave ou the day l¡efore tbe rneeting,

.antl carecl for.
By ordel oftho churoh,

c. \ r. GUEßNSEY, Cler.k.
:
fiETEIVED FOR Ti{[ ClìURCH HISTORY.

Mrs S¿i'ah Jones 2, Cyrus }Iapes 2, Levi S
tsloomflelcl 2, H D CarroII M D 4, Dr R Cn¡u-
mins 2-Total $12 00.

0IiUÉBCH ÍnI$îûRr ¡J0TlcÐ,
To r¡ip Housr¡¡ro¿l¡ or Ferrq:-!.rom tho

liJ¡eral manner in whicl: the subscribers have
responded to my reqirost, I arn gÌa,l to be able
to inforur the brethren thaf;, wiilr ilro per-
mission of 1:rovirleloe, the publioation of
tÌ¡e Churoìr llisi.ory at no very distant cìate is
¡row ¿ssurecl" Eltìer G. Eecbe,s Sons, Ir{icÌdle-
town, New York, our oìdest publishing bouso
in tÌ¡e Unitecl States, have tbo contract to
publish ¡be book. I hope that ail flre re-
.rnailing silbsclibers, rçho Lavo not yei remit-
:ted the amouub of tì:e subscri¡rtiou (two cloi-
Ìars per copy), rvill at an early day ser:d on
.i;he proper amount, in postal orcler or regis-
terecl letter to thebrelltet¿ Bcebe, so that tl¡e
latter rnay issue the lrhole edition of flrree
'.thousancl copies at one timo.

You¡s in love,
SYL]¡ESTÐB IIÄSSELL.

\\-tlsu-s, rr*. C., l'eb. ?, 16J.¿.

" ÐiÅûH,qffi tF TltE cl{uRûHES,"

The atSigns ûfl the Times,"
, DÐYOTÐD 1'O TIIE

OI,D SOEOOXJ BAPTISî CAUSE,
IS PUBLISHED

îHE FIRST ¿.NÐ FI TEENTTT
oF DACÉI MONTH,

BY GIT-./tsnRT BEEBE,S SONS,
To whom ¿11 communications sbould bo ad-
dressec'l, autl directed, r\Iicldletown, Orango
County, N. Y.

TÐB$T$.

TfV0 ÐOI,F,iIP"S PÐR [Ð.{R.
OtUB RATE$,

'!Vbe¡' c¡rLe¡ecl at oue time. aud paicl ùr il
atlvanoe, the f'o'llot¡'ing reduotions rviil Lre
macle for Oluì:s, vrz

Six Copiesfor one year---- __-_ __--$11 0C
Ten Copies for oDe year------ --__-- iE 00
FifteenCopies for one:)ro¿ìr---. ---- 21 0A
TwentS. Copieo for cne yeâr---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bcc¡e . \.ir¡. L. Bnane.

ïl{Ë $Un$,tRtPTtûf,¿ REtËtpTS
We have clisco¡rtinuec'l thc> ntblishirg of

tho subscription receipts, ancl b--¡e aclo¡rúed
the folloving methocl, rvirich if stricily oÌr-
served wiil si¡'e ¡rerfec:t saiisfaction;

\Ye clo notntctil a, receipitopersons sencling
us a remitta¡co fbr their own suÌrscription,
l¡ut let tbe¡r rol¡r on theadva¡rceofúheird¿te
to show ihat t.heir money w¿¡s reocived.

'W e do not m,ail a receint to a person send_
iug us a remittan¿e f'or sever¿l suloscripóions,
his own being anrong tlem, fcrr $.hen his cred-
it is given he c¿rr linow th¿¡t l:is monoy .w.âs

recei ved.
We d,o n¿ail ct recoiitt ro â, person sencìing

us a remittancefor otbers, aucl his own sub_
scription Ðot ìreing incluilecl among them.

fn the last insrance it will be necessarv fòr
tire persou sending the remittance to ì;e par-
ticular to give his post-or3ìce adJr.ess, tlrat rve
may knorv rvhcre ¡o rn¿il the receipt.

If after ncakiug a reniåtauoe any shoultl
tliscover a negleot o¡t c¿ìr patt t<¡ aclvance the
date on the pastecl slip contaiuu:g tìre uame,
as stated. io iustructions to subsctibers be-
1ow, underthe captiou,¡¿Look to yourdates,r,
t)rey I'iII pleaso adviso us, ancl we çviII mako
tbe corrcction, if tho remittauoe was recei ved,
and if not, w'e will inforrn tl¡eur of iús f,¿i1¡¡e
to reacli us.

ti'¡sïRUûTttrus Tt $lJ.BsüRtEEF{$.
Oursul¡seribelswiìlconf,er a f¿vor on us.

¿¡¡.¡clonablo us to lieer¡ t.lreir accounts virh
more âcourac)', b-v oìrservirg the fbllowing
instructiols:

EOW 'IO RÐr',11T.

TLre most couveuient aucl the salÞst wav o.f
sencling remitt¿nces is by post-offìco molcv
orclers, which shoulrl in.¿ariabl.y bo matlê
payable to G. ßEEBE'S SONS, ât Middletown.
N. Y.,and.uotattho New York Citv posti
office, aud alwa¡s enclose tho order-in tbe
same envolope with tlìo letter contoini¡sthe
information for what it is to be annlied.
When it is not convenicnt to nrocure ä^nost-
office orcl.er, the rnoney can beãn¿losed iir the
lc'uter, aud registeieci, antl it may then be
cousidered saf'e. But ive espeoialìy request
our frionds not to .hancl tho -monej io þost-ûasters to enotrose for tìrem, nor tõ eenã us
poste.go st.rmp6, :r,s tlie.y are uot eesilv dis-
posed. of, ¿nd soou ¿cclullrllil.t€to a c,¡"mlre"-
sorrc â,r-Joûnt. 'rVo rnust also reouest ilrat
bankchccksou tlistant bauks be-not súÐ.t.
as the.y are subjcct to c¡uite bca.l.v discounts.

HYMN EOOKS.
Tho Fiftb Edition of, our Bal¡tisb Hvmn

Books (smail type) is now rea dy ?trr distiibu-tion, We have now receivecl fio¡c our Bi¡d-eryin New_York an ample supply of all thevariety of Bindiug.
(Jnr assortment of thesmallbooks embracegFirst Quality, Turkey blorocco, fuII rilt,very j1ând.some, $j2 75 singlo copy, or lier doz.,en. üi30 00.
Iuritatiou lüorocco, Elegant süvlo einels

copy, S1 75; per dozen, 918 00.
, BIuo,Gilt^Edged, sióglo copy,$l lS per
dozen, ö12 00.

Blue Flaiu, single cop;, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 00.

, å"t the above prices ¡çe s,hall require cash
to accompânt the ordcrs,

CI{jn tARGË TYpË Ëntfi0¡¡.
IYe still have a full assortuentofourlarco

t'yp_c edition of H¡un Booìr, wl_rich ne wìil
urail io auy addless ât the fóllorçing prices:

Blue, Ifarblecl Edge-----_ -. _-_- __-_ 1 t-DO

BIue, Gilt Edge---- -__-__ 200
{mitation -\,Iorocco, Full GiIs__-_ _--- 2 i:0Turkey ìforocco, FuIl Gilt_--- ---__- B b0
Books of tìre Jarge size orderecl for ouh¡it

ruso, and havin;E tlie name of the o'hui¿li
starrrped cu tirc covei, tvill ì.¡e srrppliecl athaÌf prico.

Perso¡s wishiug their names stamned ingilt letter.s_ on tl,ro li;ì õ0 boolis, .caå haroIf c.oûe Iîtt¡out extra exÞense.or OÌì åny of
tbo othor booiis for öwontJ-¡çs'¿snts exti,a,

STGNS TF T'E{E TTIV{ÐS
AGËNTS

. FOR TIITì
66$TGN$ OF îHÐ T[MÐS.9'
Á.I1ÄBAMA-G W lqo..iu J,f Norris. \tr-m E

Freehan, H J Rerìil, J B S ijullarrL, C l. Heclg-
Þeth

Á"RKANSÁ,S-A W Baccirus, G Ùf Hartfìeld,
A Tomìiu, S P Bulrell, .i HFreeman,JF
Ilalos;, II G Thweatt

GEITRGIA-Mrs F C Hitchcock, I N Moon,
Wm S }fontgomerv, Ð Collins, Wm B, Daniel.
F IVI Mcleroy, G W lVlorris, J ß Burtyn, E
Woollv, M C Äwtre.v J. R. Butler

LOUIßIÀNÁ-D M Walker, N{ Pattersou,
Wur Perhins. David RicÌrey, S N Brasstìeltl

If ISSISSIPPI-W L Goodwin, J V/ Feweli,
!VM Goodrvin, T L Morton, lV B McAclams,
J C ïr'ilkin.son, Ann N Brown, Á, B Morris, G S
F¿ce. E A }fenders.J ìI Wa)tltip

¡{ORTII CÁ.ROLINÀ-Wu Woodwarcì, J S
trltroodward, l- J Stoäe

SOUTH CÀROLINÄ-.I \4r rìIaiibe¡qs
TEN¡{ESSEE-C ltr Wirt, V,-m P Youus, I

J Ruftirr, Rolrt G Marburr, fsaaeÐeuuis,.Ias
R Hatcber, D G Cbanrì¡els, Joln Wbire '

-TEXAS-RT \Yeì¡b, lV B Spr.inger, J If
lVeehs, Jol-ru J3 'frott, N I I¡ieer¡rarr.-JoLn R
]Jar¡ir. I3enj Parker. J G Liutlse¡, \Y lI ien-
nin-es Jr', tr'runcis Orlorn. Uriah .Ír,nrnir'hre.vs,L D Scalborongh,ÐOrÌnnr,S M Ch¿ruucss.
Dur-ham Rich¡.ñlson. J T }3uìlock, J P lt¿nl
doìph, T Iì Á.ì.lon, A M Jones

¡¡EW YOIìli-J V Wincìre!. I Lì Wbitcourb.
Feter Ì'fo¡r-e¡s, I trle$'itt, J 1' lionton, BalaÉ
Bundr, J D Hubbell, L F Cole, A B Dicker-
nran, Marvìrr Vaiì, ü'alter 1ìccrl, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboonr.

MÀSSAC,IIUSE |TS-B 1¡ Irlag,E, À B lIa-
co¡al¡er
_ }IÁ,INE-Wr Quint, Wilsoir }Ioocl¡', Il
Carnpì.¡ell. Dr Isaac CurÒis

NEW JER,SEY-WuI .I Puringtou, Cçr'.rs
triisler, Uiijah Ltigh, Wilsor: Flãuscl, À V
Ctrram'oerliu,1t BFralcis, Vr'nr C TinCrì1, Geo
M Holcomb. C M¡ers, Hilam Payne

PEI{NSYLVANIA-SHDnrancl, I P HeI-
Iings, J P Shitz, J¿mes Cuclworth, Jas Thom-
as, B Groenland,,f Beauran, Eìgy Carson

DELAWA.RII-E Rittenl¡or¡.se. B C Cub-'bage. G W Lindse;'. Joselrh L g¿¿¡on,
¡{AIìYLAllÐ-tr)r Jobn 'lhorno Gco IIa¡-

ryn-rar:, W It Can-rpbell, Wru Graft<¡n, Milton
Da¡rce, Gèo Lowe, l'A Cbick, l,{iss Susio trVool-
f'ord,'i'lro H Scoti

VIRGi\iA-Wur M Sruoot, T r\I lorrlson,
E V \À'Lite, M P Lee, ,IoscpL JJror'lers, P rV
\1-righÍ, j ,S Co.-iler, J N B¿iìser. ,A. ìJ Flan-
cis, ,S Rixev, Joseph l'nrr. J R .lfartin, ,Ias S
Ðaneron,.I G Wr¡odfi n, H C Steers, lì C'Xrns-
seil, Ðlcl Jehú B¡rnsitle, Ilppa Nornran

WASHINGTON, D. O-John T Caurpbetl.
CALIIìOtrINIA-.J W lìicìuu;rn, Wlr Ken-

doll
Ol{, C-Thos Coìt,"I i) Corru n'a.s, }I lìr.orvlr .Ir,

Àllun Hriines, J H lJi¡¡gs, Jobr¡ Over¡la¡, L É
l{auuve'r, .Ioltn ,!eitz,-Ðavi¡l ¡Sr:if ;:, lìenl ilar:-
tirr. A I/ Îa-slor,ìIrsM J- Kecr.cr,E M lisaves.
A 13 !r'+cs, G ì,1 lussiirg, Salliuel Ð¡¡lks. H Õ
lllue, Ii:m Suith, .Ìn.ãh Ct-rover't, Dr'F G
'Irrvlor'

- ¡AfCgfç¿,lt-Thos Str.a"¡tout, T Il'liibhaii,
Charles B Livosay, Jacob G¿nder. .l.ht¡s j
Iïzyrla,n, Benj Ekli'er't

MINNESO'f À-Oli ven' Patterson
INDIAÀ-,A.-J ¿.Jobuson, Mrs Susau I) Blair.

^S 
T R,i.qgs, Lot Eouübanl, Ã¡aac S¿v,.in. I It

Parr, J Martindale, .) G Jaoksorr. Dar.i,i i.aw-
Iey, G,S$ecver,J Cubbage, D H Colrner
John Ovorua¡. J M Hickuan

66T¡-{ Ë E D f; TO"RåAtr_Sjrr
}'ilìSî .å.NÐ SEC0¡{Ð v0[u]fEs,
:Ìre now read¡,anrl forsale at tho folìos.ilg
prices fbr each volumc, viz:

Plain Cloth_Bindiug- - - -- _ _._ - - -- -Imi.tation llorooco- - - --. $2 30
350
450Imitation Morocco. esfra-

Ge¡ruine'Iurkey Molocco - -- ------ 5 00PAtrIT I,
Trnlh rels¡rs Error.

PART II.
A coutloversy betçvoen ttrro lìev. IV. lI. FI.Ifays, who is a r¡odern disciole of Ànclrew

.}'ulle r, of }Íi ssior: ary.. l3tprj si Doto¡iery, ând
tbe aut.hor, unou the fì¡tda¡neutal cioctíinc of,the ]liblc and ohurch irìontity.

PÄRI 1II.
- A ,,Ðiagrent.of tlr€ Churchos,:2 illustratecl
'ìry a stipposed interr.ie,w l¡etween the Armin-
ians' all-rriso aud omnipotent Goil of tbe uti-
ve¡se. altd Lis A¡r¡inia,n ministers.

PAIìT IV.
. - A condensecl bio.graphy aud experienee ofthe author.t 1'l-:e above titìerì book, containine 3?g
pagcs, rrith a tuo piciure of rhe autL"or. is
norv refl,d.v ful'saie. ¿url nill l¡c rnailed to;inv
atldrcss, Dosrâgr: p*irì, on rcceipt of tbe foÍ-
-(oñ1og pnces :

Plain Clctl Iìindirr¡;_.__._.----.'.-.-$t t.0
-lrnitatiou Tnrliey Ì.orocco.-__-_ -_-. 2 j-¡0
Genuine 'furhey I'Ir,¡.6sc6----__- ___- 3 50

- Address, S. X,t. CÀRLTO.r\, M. D.
.Ilenclcrson, Rusk Co., Texas, or túis ofûco.

. Twenty-frre cerrfs ext,racharged foùstâÐp-
iug the name. á.ddress,

a{ic.lter.¡qo, o."ogucÏ., k: 
"Ttu"t'

WELT¡I'S SIJPfiRIûR BALSAN{I.
Ä postrrl-D cure for Cougl.¡s, Coltls. Iloarse_

ncss, W^lioopiog Cougb, ¿nú all othór lJron_
cllr¿r I AliccttoDS.

-. 
It is a positive cut'c f(rr Inoipient Consunr¡r-

tron.
Iû speerìilv âlìevi¿ìtcs the worse cases ofWlooping Cougb, if [aken according to ¿li_

rec t.r on s.
It is entiroìy a gew tle¡rartur.e from ¿jl

otbcr Balsâms au,l Syrups.
. It cont¿ins no morphinc or other iüjurious
drugs.

It is ruat.le critir.ùÌ.t <;f Ro<¡rs ¿ud He¡bs.
¡r-hich are cocrbi¡rcd i¡l sr:ch a rD¿ùDncr, ¿s tó
maF.e a per.fÞct arrcl pr:re reurerìv for Cougbs
anù Lur:g troublcs.

XIoney rviil be refuuderl if t,he Ilr¡ìsam iloes
not givc ¡;erÍ'ect satisfäctiou.

Price 35.gerts per l:oûtìe, containi.lg f'our
ounces <¡f B¿¡lsaur,

Liberal discouut to tho t¡ade and by tlre
d,ozen.

Arì¡[¡sr. all ordcrs to the sole proprictor
ânrl manufacturer',

ÐH. C^.^R.-\YELCH, Druggist & CLenrist,.
334 Summir Àro., Jêi.scy Ciry, ï. J.

T-\R" E. ,4. EûßTO¡¡'s trI[,!,SH.[ ÂNTrDorÐ.-E--P A SPDÈDY AN'D PERMANIJT\T

ture for Fever and Ague.
tsILIüUS AITD LIVEN COMPLAII\IT"S. 

,

'Xhis great remody, l¡ased upon a diseovorvin r:ledical scie¡rcc lvbieh u'iLl^cçeotuallv ¡eü-
olutionizo thÐ t,rerrtulent cf rualaria disäases.
is a positiec (rìot ¿Ì prctouded) cure for feveí
ilnd agi:e. Ir, is_conrposrrl euiirel5'of ïegeta,-
blc (.rt,racts, untì is L¡ar.rulcss iu it! effeci-s on
tÌ¡e s.vstem. It rrill cure Mal:¿ri¿l Rhe¿rma,-
I.isílr in its :uost cìirnger.ous f'or.r¡1. It ,sill cure
corrstipatiorr âÏrd it$ at.ten(Ig.rrt e\.ils. It $.ill
cu¡'o }lalrrli¡ì \errral¡¡i;t, Agrie Colic,Eularse-
rilenr of th,. ðlrler:n, li,tcr¡uttreuË ari<ì lìenìit-tont l'evers. lrnp._rver'isbecl condi¡Íou of tho
Iìlorrri, and ill fãcr all rliselses arisinu fronjtlls ilLrsrlrìltiort r¡f r¡l¿¡ lrlir.l poisou, for"u- Lricì.rir is a posit,ive ¿ntì,s¿¡f'rr;¡ntidote. ' 

-trt is pre_
parecÌ ur.ldct nr¡' polsonill supervisiou, :.r,niÌ isgualauteed to bc tlÌe or.iginal lecipe,

F¡åIOÐ-ffI 25 por bottle. Ä libcral dis-
cûlrnt to tho trarle.

Office, l{o. 20 College Plaoe, }iew yor:li City.
DR. I'. ll. \,VIìLOH, Solc proprietor.

TI-.! E ËVE RLÅ.STING TAS K
F0R ÂRÍÍ¡ll$l¡qilS,

ßy {]de¡ \4'iiliam Gaclsby, latc or. I\f¿nchee.tor, uugìancl. 
^1!-e havc just repubiished. alarge edit,iou of the abovo-nameclìerv inter_.estin g and iustr.uoting pârnphlet. Þfy¡ir ç ¿ìrou-.sauds ofcopics har-e been -¡ca¡tered. tåroughEnglallrl and Anerica, and read \sith ñf,e;i;

intcr-est by-tl¡e lovers of the truth, and still
tho demand. has increar¡ed úo that d'egree as tóild.gco us to present to tho public i¡is neÇedition, ¡shich we will send-(postage pai.l bvus) to auy post-ofûce address-in tIe'Uniæä
States_o¡ C¿nâda, at tho follox.ing 

"atos, 
viã,

â singie copy fbr l0 ceuts; 12copiésforSl 00:
25 c.o¡ries i'9.^Q¿ oO; 50 copies tbt gSOOI rOti
copres ïoi öÐ UU.

Àt tirese low terms 1;lie casll mus6 iú aìl.cases âccompâny the ortìcls. .t\.dcìress,
GTLBEF]T IJEEBE'S SONS.

LIidClc.:or-u. Or.rrnge Co., ll. y.

ILI-INOIS-I N V¿ur¡oúer, Sr¡i¿h I(etcLram.
S R tsoggeeo, Johrr Mculds Sî, Corder Jones.
J G Sawin, Ð tsartloy, Jagcb Oas¡Iobr¡v.14-ni
.4. Tl¡ornpsûr. I G Fiilj¿nrs. JoLn Lodl'er. J
Iì_ A^rmstr"ong, W I, Campbeil, Il Bradbur'.¡2, p
McCay, T J .{r¡tl, l! D Vanês. Geo T S¡'ián.
Geo M Eva:rs, J G Steers, Johó iVontgom&,

MIIiSOUÍlI-R r\f 'l'bon¡¡s, Fù<rbert ]lou'e.G I/ RusseìI. ,{' I(nigh'*, Wrn J }Iall, ilzniÃ*rier, J Pt-lny. IIZ¡ir Ìl Sl¿rçson, Ìl'ru F
Korcbeval, J ..{_fl'hiro}e¡-, R Sl3auks, R M
I-c_ru rno-n, I s¿i ¿lr J C I a'oau gtr

l{.tì{S-{S-}l-u }'Jonesl .Iobu A Peters, i}f
B r¡Vcedcn

NllllIìASIG-Isaial: lltr¡¿ t, to n . Il- X'a, yk;r
WASII. 'l'-ËR.-I .4. Enllo¡:k, A Gi-esc. J p

Ällisuu. '.I'hos G lrl¿r,¡r¡¡r¡-, J ir{ .Arrìcrjciì1, ; g
lliigau,l lI ]errliirk, L)¡'Ìì Crrn;l:til¡s

NEW I"fEXICO-Þfrs C Ìiiiter
.1,R IZ0.r"À-¡1 il- Cass¿rtrr, .I S /i'i ìl i¿ursor.ORÐCOli-Jolrr Sripp, lJ+urç lil¿i,ki¡s"I' S ll bor lri rr, .Jubn Ð¡¡uil l, lf ' ^\f 

"ruorrofi-. II
! À-rvc, HJ }trrlc, JoeI S¿nibrrì, A Sh¿nlçs, IZ)I 1In wr:sen cl. Joì.r u I Crooks, W¡l lJ ll¿rtiu
^JO_,] 

À- S_P-Ifoshier, Angcìine Cun.ier, S
Cìradbru'n, I Dunham, Isaãc }icCart.¡, Iirn
ÙLorphew, Joseph Gard

I{ENIUCKY-T P Dudlev, J lil Coffman.
Epirraim Helm, J 1' llcore, Ií i'a..i.mcr. LewiÉllevis, J D Couner, Chas E Stualtl g¡nith
Ilawkius, I F Jones, J r\I Domaree. J H TVal-
-ingfor'ù, J E Newkiik, J M Wi{sou. Fi Smirir.
A D Nervland, N A Humston, J L Fûllilove. j
B Hard¡, IÍ A ^9helly, i\f K Myatt, R lI Boä2.

ONTARIO-Jae C McDonald, Davitl Clr -
an, SamueÌ S Mc0olì, F IV Keeâe

A Ff VE ÐÂ'trS DËBATE
Or\

C !"{ iJ RÕ ß-ü i Ð E NJTI TY"
. \Te ,Late just ti¡rjshe{ printing iu book
t_orm the stenograpìric re¡orú of"t.lÈ ubove
debate i¡c'¡wecn b¡other.J.^.8. Hardy, of ilro
ReJ_qlrr _or Pri miri vo Eùpti sts, and'IIr. trslt-
âm ¡. \tr¡ellace, of tbo L{iss,iona¡v Bautis¡s-
Tbe li_o_ok contains 350 pages tho säme iizo;ithe " Ildiiori¿ls ,t o¡ ,,"f. l-. Johnsou's !l lit_,ings,tt-togeiher wittrr tl¡e picture of e¿ch oftbe tlebaÁers, and ¡rill .¡e irailed to anv aã_dI999,nogt"g"taid, on rrrceipr of tLro follõwing
prìces, Trz:

Plain Clotb Binding.----. --__.-_--.$r 2õImitatiou Turkey ]forocco-__- .-_--- 2 50
Genuine Turkey itfo¡occo-__-_.._-__- B 50AdC¡ess J. B. H¡.RDY.
nlarion, Critteuden Co., Ky., or this ofüäs.

I,OCK TO YOUR DÀ'I¡S.
Opposite thc n aure ol Éhe slip p*siecì eiilrer

ou t,he Ùrargiu of the 1ra¡rer cr õrr tbc wrannel.will ì¡e oì¿set.v,¿d. a dare. tl:!s date dc¡rotes ihc
tirn¿ at ¡vhich sirch oubscriptiol crpires, ar,d,
ryhen a romitt:ruceis nìaûe to relef- tlre.'sul¡_
scription the clate slÌould be n atchecl to seethat it is f'olvarcl.ecl to suoh time as the re
miôlauce pâ.JS to, ontl if lleglccte.l. lrv in-forlrilg us, it riiìI l¿c corÉctel 'Br1 thisuethod each subse¡iber j:as h-is orçn r,:õr,¡ut.
and, c¡u Bec ilìÍìt tio proper ct'erìit.s are giveí
Ior ¡.rs reinlttauuüs.

RLII,ÐS r'OR OrìDERTNG.
In uakiug ¡euiit¿uces be sule to ¡¡iv¿ ¡h*post-o4ce ¿i.nd state of e¿lch name to -rre 

""å¿_itei. 
, ,Iu ortlerilg an addrcss ch¿ngea at*qysgrve ¿ileposf-of¡cd and state at ¡çljich tllepcpel has beer furner.lv receivecl, ,ilrãfiãJ

rue posi-otFco ar.d st¿tb to s.hi¿h ii is to beeiraogetl, \\'hel orJeri¡g tbe ¿iscontin*alãc
ot a suUsct't.pliou, givo us tbe ¡rost-ofûce antl.(fate ¿s weil as thc namo to be discontinued,

''THE TNiA[ OF JOB."
Prico reduced,

WiIl be sent to any adclrcss, post paid, ou
receipt of price, $il 00. .å.cl<lress,

SILJ.S H. DI]RA.ND.
Hôrrick Braclford Co., pa.
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Enterecl in tbe Midctletown, N. Y., Post Office as Second-Class }fail trÍatter.

DtrYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOT-, BAPTIST CAUSE.
(TTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vOl-,. 52" IIIÏÐDLETOIMN, r{. Y NOV,ÐMtsER. L, 1884" l{0. 21")

CORRËSPONDENGE.
I}trI¡TNÐ STTÈÐITGTII.

¡'Àn my f.rst ¿nswer no m¿ì,n stood n'ith
rre, but all ¡¡en forsook me: I pra; God that
it may not bo ìaitl to their charge. Notwith-
stantling, the Lord stood with noe, aud
strengtheued me; that l-ry nre the preacbing
migl,t t be fully known, and' tba,t all the Gen-
til.es might hear; autl I ¡vas cleliver-ed out of
the month of, tbo lion. Antì the Lortl sl¡all
cleliver me from every evil s'ork, ancl will
preservo unto his beavenlY kingdom: to
.ççhom bo glory for ever antl ever."-2 Tiar
iv. 16-18.

Our God, fbr a wise PurPose, l-ras

chosen his people in the furnace of
affliction ; for by ihe propliet Isaiaìr
he said, ¡'Behold: I l¡ave relinecl thee,
but not with silver; I have chosen
thee in the furnace of affliction. For
mine orvn sahe, even for urine orvn
sake, will I do it; for how shoultl
rrrJi naure be poiluted I ancl I will not
give nry glory uuto anotirer. IIearIi
€n unto me, O Jacob and Israel, tn¡
calletl ; I am he : I am the first. I
also arn the last. Mine haucl aìso
hath laitl tbe foundatiorr c,f the eartLt,
and my light hand hath spauuecl the
heavens; when I call unto thern,
they stancl up together.2T This quo-
tation shows, if there be any rneaning
in terms, that the God of tìre uni
verse is omnipresent, omniscient antl
on.rnipoteut, beiug uncler no law sep-
arate f'rom the couusel of his own
will, asking no sultport from auy of
his creatures, either men or angels;
therefore has letl, still is leacling, aud
will continue to so ìead ancl instruct
his people, tbat each oue shall know
the truth <¡f those awful words,
¿(Thus saitb the Irortl, Oursed be the
man that trusteth in mau, and ua'
keth flesh his arnr, and wbose heart
cleparteth 1ïom the Lortl.Tt Israeìts
God causes his chilcìreu to know, at
some time iu their experience, their
entire clepeudence upon him, tl¡e ab
solutely inclependent Sovereign of all
worlcls and. all beings, the source
wheuce aìl bÌessings come, both teur
poral antl spiritual. .Iesus saitl to
his disciples, É¿ Tbese tliirrgs I have
spolien uttto ¡-ort, that iu rne.r e migbt
hare peace. In tL¡e world. ye shall
iiave tribulatio¡ ; but be of gcotl
cheer : I have o\-ercome lLe rvorltl.Tt

" At ttty Jirst cttzsrcet" no tttcttt stood"

u,itl¿ me.)) \\¡hen u'the Lord in a
visiont' said, ú6 .A.uauiitsrtt he ans
werecì, úrAutl he saitl, Behoìcì, I áut
here, Irorcl. Änd the Lord said unto
him, Arise, arrtl go into the street
whictr is calletl Straight, leu'tltu.s, lo¡t-
right, correct, showing that provi-
dence and grace are cognate, that tl-re
preparations antl effþc"ts of Goclts ar-
rangements are always perfect] and
inquire in the Louse of Judas fbr one

he prayeth, autl ir¿rtl-r seeu itt ¿r vision unto ¿r man (that is) an householder,
¿ì, man nau¡e¡f ¡\llanias coming iut which bringetLr fortl-r oul of his treas
ancl puttiug bis hautl on him, th¿lt he ure lrnark it was a treasure, uot some
might receive liis sight. Tl-reu Arra- chinlera of his own brain I ihings new
nias answeretl, Lortl, I have hearil aucl oldtt-liow new ? recentì¡- matri-
by marr¡' of this matt, llow rlruch evil f'ested. Ilow old I the eternal pur-
l-¡e ir¿rtb doue to thy saints at Jeru- pose autl grace of God. Ttre apostle
saì em ; antl here ile hath antllorit.y sairl of certain persorls, ¿'But of
from the cbief priests to biutl aU tirat tllose rvho seemetl to be sotnewltnt,
caìl on th¡' ou*".t' These tieclar¿- rçllatsoever they were, it maireth no
tions of Ananias show that Saults matter to nre; Gotl accePteth no
ú( missiont'frotn tl¡ose carual, perse' mants person ; fmust be sometbing
cutiug Jews rças kuown, and that clee¡rer and of more importance than
Ananias rvas afraid of him ; but how tìre personal appearauce, for God
quickly all his fears were clispellecl linorvetìr the heart,l for they wi-ro

when ¿¿ the Lorcl said. unto htm, Go seemed to be somewlrat, in conf'er-
tb¡ way; for he is a chosen vessel ence addecl notbing tl nre ;tt there-
unto me, to bear ütJ¡ naûle before the fbre there could be uo striving to'
Gentiles, and kings, and the children getìrcr fbr tbe f'aitl¡ once tlelivered to
of Israel ; for I will sltow him how the saints, because they atltled notìr-
great things he must sufrÞr fbr nY ilg to lrim. Ilow lamentable, in our
nânle's salie.Tt day, that sonre, wbo in Private con

Whether Paul ref'ers to the time ference, seeul to be rvell establisìretl
¡vhen he ansrveretl ìring Agrippar or in the faith, wben it becorues neces-

some olher circumstance, need ttot sary to openly defentl some impor'"aut
parlicularly concern us, for he says principle of the rloctrine of God, our
ú¿ tny f.rst ¿¡gwer,t7 antl in making Savior, such either shiri< responsi
that ((no ù¡aû stood withtt hinrr a tr¡ - bility, or so vacillate, that instearl of
ing position for one, ttnless sustainetl zrdding any strength tbey tr)rose alì
by superhuman Po\{'er; ìtut he was elourent of rveahness; arrd such con
thus sustained; antl adored be the duct is noû somethiug of receut origin,
name of our Gotl, rvhat he said to for that dear serçant of our Godr the
Pauì, ullott another occasion, remains apostle Paul, bacl to l<no$- tìre deep
true to-day-(( My graee is sufficieut sorro$', on his part, of just such a
for thee.tt \Vhen any of Godts ser- coui'se of couducl; and he has left
vants Lrecorne so worltìly ruinded, ancl orr recortl the names of .some who
love popularity so rvell that tliey lef't him ; therefore we have the ex-

seem wiliing to \çeàr the (( grave ample, given by the apostle himself'
clothesTt of oaln¿r,l traditions, aud are that it is right ancl proper to name
in love with the very chaius which persons, if need be, fbr saitì he, atl'
bind them, theY then seem to have a dressing Tinrothy, ¿'This thou know
large number standing with themt est, that aìl they which are in Asia
and sometimes aPPlauding thern; be turuetl away from me; of whom
but when our God enables them to ar€ Phygellus Ifugitive' rigbtly
(( throw off,tt or loosen themselves narned surelyl antl Elermogenes,tt
from traditions, which have uot apos- (begotten of Mercury, or generation
tolic authority, and ignore what rvise, of lucre) which shows they were ,two
le¿rrned men hare inventerì, though notetl characters; but the time caure

such forms of exPression nraY have when they no longer desired the com

been userl and regarded as truth for pany of the apostle Paul; for doubt-
hundreds of years, then comes a try- less they hatl cliscovered that to be
iug time, fbr it zrppears to the tnue opeuly associated rvith the 'ú bigotetl
servants of Goci that they are, as it -Paul," rvas rather a Poor Place, or
were, stantling alone, but theY are position, to replenish their '6 pockets
ùot ; for if Gotl i¡ with t'hem, theY with flìthy lucre ;t7 therefbre they
bave a support, equai to their daY úúcub looset' from such unprofitable
and trial; for saicl the beloçed dis' sompant. The apostlc' was equally
ciple to his de¿rr little chiltlren, ¿(Ye careful and positive in naming per-
are of Gocl, tittle chiltlreu, and have sons who I-racl ministered to his rvants
overcome them; because greater ancl refreshecl liim ; for saicl he,

he that is in yc,u than he that is in úÉ Tbe Lord give rnercy unto the
the worlcl.tt Because error has beeu house of Onesiphones; Iwbo brings
current for centuries amongst men, usefulness, &c., ancì thanks bc to
its antiquity does not nnake ib true, Gocì, there are some such bouses yetl
neitìrer ltecause apostolic truth has for he oft refreshed me, and was Dot

been brougl-rt out from the (ú rubbish' asharned of rny clrain. But when ho

of carnal teaclring cloes not make it was in Rome, l-re sought me out verY

something new, for said the Savior, diligently, ancl found me. The lrortì
¡. Every scril¡e (which is) tn structetl grant unto hiur, that he uray flnd

called Saul, of Tarsus ; for bel-rolcl, unto the kingtlom of heaven, is lihe merc.r of the Irord in that tìaY ; and with Carpus, $he¡l thou conrest bring

iu how rnan¡ tbings he ministeretl
unto me at Ðphesus, thou knowest
'i'er)' rvell.t'

Irr all of tris afflictions, sorrows and
pelsecutious, the apostle remained
unmoveil ; for said he, (6That in me
ûrst .fesus Clirist rnight shew forth
all lolg suff'ering, fbr a pattern to
tirem which should hereafler believe
on hirn to ìife everlasting;" therefore
wben criminated for the trutb, breth-
rer, ancl feeling very lonely, may we
be enabled to looli to the ppttern,
autl lrot be disheartenerl, nor discour-
agecl ; for tbe apcistle knew measur
ably, at times, rvhat would be the
consequeûce of his openly and faith-
f'ully defending tbe truth of the gos-
pel; for saicl he, upon oue occasion,('Antl now, bebold, I go bouncl in
bhe spirit unto Jerusalem, uot know-
ing tbe thiugs tbat sb¿rll bef¿lll rne
ttiere: save rhat the Itoly Gliost
witnessgth in er.er¡r city, sayiug that
bonr'ls ancl af8.ictions abide me. But
uoue of tìrese things tnovc me, neither
count I rny life clear unto myself, so
that I might fiuish uoy course with
jo;, and the ministry, which l have
leceivetì. of the Lorcl Jesus, to testify
tbe gospel of the grtrce of Gocl.'7

They rvho contêncl acoordiug to the
ability given thern, oras the apostle
wortls it, (t But uuto every one of us
is given grace accortling to tbe uleas-
ure of the gift of Christ,T' for thb
sarne faitìl that the apostle dicì, and
strictly r-rdbere to wbaù lloses, the
prophets aucì the apostles have re-
corded, concerning the eternal Spirit,
the Alurighty God, antl tbe gos¡rel of
his grace, and wbo will not admit
tbat modern scholastic phrases, crea-
ture imagination, the wild '( chimeras
of the brain r)i anrJ carnal philosophyt
are a proper interpretatiou of the
Scriptures of tlivine truth ; but that
any position assuured, which conflicts
with the general tenor of the Scrip-
tures cannot be countenanced, and
th¿rt the writiugs of ¿( staudard
authors,tt the aucient fathers, or mod'
ern (údivines" (?) are not authorities
to be hceded an¡r ful'ther than they
have a ¿Éthus saith tbe lrorcl,tt often
fi.nd tbemselves, like Paul, in & meås-
ure at ìetrsb ; for soure nrodern Phy-
gellus, or -Elermogenes, bas turued
awat. In the i¡nmediate counection
of our text he sa;s, úÉ For Demas
fpopuìar] hath forsahen me, having
loved tìris present world, ancl is de-
partecl unto Thessalouica; Orescens
to Galirtia, Titus unto Dalmatia.
Onl¡ Iruke is with me. Take Mark,
and bring him witl-r tl-ree ; for he is
profltaìrle to me for the u:inistry.
Aucl T5 chicus have f sent to Ephe-
sus. TLe cloak that I left at Troas
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(with thee), aud the books, (but) es-
pecially tbe parchments. -A.lexantler
the coppersmith tlid me rnuch elil:
the I¡ord reward him accordilìg io
his works ; of wÞom be thou wa,re
also; for he ha,tl-r greaily rvilhstood
our words.t,

Tbe apostle in this Lis lar;t epistle
to his r( clearly belovecl son,Ìt Timotby,
reviews or brings up soûìe of the
mcst important matters thab he had
passed through, in order tbar: Tirno-
thv ruigbt rvell unclerstand ihat rru.
ring ìris ministry soon to crlose, Lis
life hacl ì.¡ecn one of afflict.ions and
benedictions, daily borne r-lown lty
the hancls of his persecuting country-
men, but upheltì by tLre power of bis
clear Redeemer; ancì to ¡varn Timo-
thy, he Ðames notecl charact,ers, who
hacl left hiut: also, those tlear ones
rsho had rninütelecl to bis wants ;
and of I{a,rL. he says, (.EIe il profit-
able to me íor the ministry.,t Wlr¿rt
a touohing ancl grapLic account to
even r)eme ú( the cìoak77 which lrad.been 1úlefú at f'roas rvith Oarpus,2, as
well as the books ancl parchroent,s;
and whetl-rer be desired tlie cloak to
keep his fleshly bocì¡' s'or'* in l{erors
coìd, clarnp cluugeou, or ¡¡rake a llres.
ent of it to some clear brother, be
has not tolcl us; and as to tbe books
ånd parclìments he might desire thern
f'or Timothy ; but be those things as
tbey may, l¡e rsanted rvhat be h¿r<l
left with ìris faithful frienrl ancl
brother Carpus. Norr,' tl¡ere seems
to be a kind of horror arise in the
miuds of some bretl¡ren aud sisters,
if iìle nanres of men, in inodern times,
are openly spoken of, who ha'r:e intro-
d¡¡ced l$eonomian principles àmongst
the Baptists, aûd causecl confusion,
perplexity ancl rn uch sorroìñ ; but
did not the apostle, Paul, do thns ?

Certainly he clicl; ¿ìûd he especially
wârned Timothy to beware of that
Alexancler, tlre coppersmith ; tl-rele-
fore he uiust hare ìreen a urischief-
malier, or ir comrnon lrarlanc,e, a llatl
man. .When, in tlreir measurc, tlre
servants of our Gotl to-day ¿rre laith-
fulìy tlefending the divine ¡trinciples
of truth that the apostìe tlirl, they
âre neither afi'aid nor ashamed to refer
to the most celebrated names, wheth-
er they have residecl ir-r oriental or
occidental climes, if such have iutro-
cluced their carlìâl tlognras into tbe
visibly organized cì¡nrch ; fbr they
feel like some of the ancienú servaûts
of Gocl did when they saitl, (6We
ought to obey God rather than man;t,
and if for thus doing uoted and
prominent characters like Pby gellus,
I[ermogenes aud Demas turn. away
and forsake them, their dear Lorcl
and Master.wilì not; and he ,will be
more to them than all the learne.d,
wise, prudent aud untlerstauding men
of this worlctr eser haçe beeu or eyer
càn be. The frord said, (( Beholtl, I
will ploceed to tlo a marvelous work
among this people, (even) a m¿rrvel-
ous worli and a woncler; fbr the
wisrlom of their wise (men) sharll trier-
islr, erncl the unclerstancling of their
prudent (uren) shall be hid." An in.
sllireLl apostle, more than ,se'i.en hun-
dred years after tìrat propl-recy, macle
the ciivine application in the follow-.
iug words : ú( For it is written, f will

destro.; the wisdom of tlie wise, and
I will bring to notìriug the uncler-
standing cf the trtrutlent.ttt'But ctll nten, Jbt"sool; me! The
writer of this well renle¡¡irers, tlrough
but a chilcl, when ûhe carnal tlreories
of one Andrerv tr'uller ¿lucl his lesser
liglits, though zealous coarljutors,
were introciuced into tl,re Baptist
churr:l¡es in bis native Slate, llaine;
but some reader na)" s¿ly, Wby r"efer
to thenr who are deacl ? Answer
;!re rrot tLe apostles anri propirets,
aS mei), tlead ? Oertrinl¡ ; bnt are
not tbeir ins¡:iretl writings referretl
to by believers as well ¿ls unbelievers ?

Yes; aucl so I\Ir. Fuìler, as a, rnan. is
tleatl, but his corrrlpt sentiments lir
suoL¡ ¿¡s indefÌnite atoÐetDent. t
cìuty of all men who Lear the gos¡lei
to l¡elieve it, the deuying th¿¡t the
Lorcl Jesus Ohrist actualìy l¡ore the
sins of his people, tbat Ile ditl rlot
reail.i' ar¡rl truly linorv the girilt of
sin, ctc,; but the cardirlal point rras
the corrupl view he lracì of the great
atonernelt, aìl of which carnaì benti
rueuts of bis were (¿ importecl2, into
this countr¡', aud about all amongst
tìrc theu organizecl tsaptist churches,
nrretlisposecì to Arminianism. .( srral-
lowetì ¡vith ¿rvidit.y2) the un.scripfnraì,
tlre unrighteous, thê Gocl-tlishonorin g
se¡¡tir¡enú ; therefore noucÌt r:onf'usion
and strile followed; and in that trJ'
ing tÍme matìy a faithfirl ser\:¿ìn tof
Gorl'csas forsaken by men, rvho ì¡ut
a littìe before professecl to love Bible
truth, ancl he felt to saJ', É'All nlen
have fbrsaken me;t, ìtut tÌ¡e tru
tried and faitbfuì servants of God,
though thus forsalien b5, rnen, \çere
sust¿linecl by their bear.enl y Lover;
and, if for vindicatirig witL abiìtllike
simpìicity tl_re trutl_r, in harnron.v rvith
wliat ins¡rirecl apostles Irave wr,itteu
may they who stancl thns firm, i
this day of idealisnr, be en¿rbled to
say, ¿{ So let it be,7t fbr u'e lir¡orç our
God will vindicate his own tlutl_r ac-
cording to his owu will, whetìrer
t¿ wise nienTt hear or f'orbear,

tt f lrray God, that it utay not lte laíù,
to thei,r clr,argeJl IIow clearly clicl tlte
apostle exhibit ilre S¡lrit of Cbrist;
fbr l¡e clid not clenouuce them, nor
wisb, as-a tnan, to l_rave the privi_
Iego to punistr tl_rem. The Saviorr
while nailed to the cross ¿rntl soon to
yield up the Ghost, saitl, ú,Fatber,
forgive thern; fbr they know not
what, the¡' ¡ls.;r The martyr, Steph.
eu, said, É¿Lorcl,, ìay not f l¡is sirr to
their charge.2t 1'hese tlecìar¿ttious of
Cbrist and his redeemecl aucl cìear
clisciples, show tliat the l¿rubtrilre
Spirit of Christ is not one of reverge,
l¡itter denunciation ancl hatrecl to the
children of uen. We ma¡, aìways
rest assurecl that when 'a s¡iirib of
malice actuatcs anJ¡ one, ttrat sanre
spirit will not hesitate to per\rert
Scripúure testirnony, and lead astray
the unwary if possible; ancl it shonltì
ever be borte in mind that fearlessly
aücl f¿ìiihfolly coutenc'ling fbr the f'¿litl_r
oüce delivere<ì to the s¿rints is not
the spirit of' strif'e and ìratrecl ; but
of godìy f'ear autl the arc,lent r.lesire
that tbe cl¡ilclren of our God may not
be l¡'d astraJi in anything pertaining
to the doe[rine of Gocl out S¿vior..t lÍot¿citl¿standing the Lot.cl staocl
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wítlt tne.)) Not controverting nor set-
ting asirle what ìre bad. already sta-
ted, the glorious ùruth was with him
that the Lord stood with him; and
all the wisrlom and strength of men
were as nothing compared ¡vith the
support of his dear Redeemer. It
rvas saitì b.¡ tl_re Lord to Jeremiah,
ú¿Say not, I arn a ctrilcl; .for ihou
shait go to alÌ tbat I sball send tLree,
arid $'hatsoever I command tìree thou
sbalt Inot may, if you thinli expectri-
ent,j speak. Be not afraitl of their
faces ; fbr I aul rvith thee to cleliver
thee, .raith tbe T,orci. Then tbe Lorcl
put forth bis hand ancl toucbed r¡v
mouth. Altl the Lortl said unto rl]e?
Behokl, I have put nry ¡çonls irr

he
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r¡outL.7) Iìiishats servant lvas in
great troubìe for his master when be
behelrl .. borses, and char.iots, and a
great bost,t, which hatl (, con:t¡ i_¡v
uighl alci courpirssed the city atrout,Tt
and jn cÌeep troubìe ire cried out,(' Alas ! rn.y nraster, Low shall ¡ve do ?

But llUsha saicì, tr'ear not; for they
that be witir t¡s are more tlrau ilrey
that l¡e ¡vith them. -A.ncl Elisha
pra¡'etl, and .saitl, frord, I pray thee,
opeu Iris eyes, tlrat he ua¡'see. And
the Lorcl opened the eyes of tlìe
JouÐg ma,n, anrì be saw; ancl bebolcl,
t,he mountriin [of God,s lroliness wes
full of horses ancl chariots- of tre
rountl about Dlisba.tt To-day Elisha's
Goiì guards irntl guides his peopìe
accordirlg to l-ris will; tnd as the
apostle Lirs sairl, ,rIf Gocl be for us,
rvl.ro c¿ru be against us ?tt Jarnes
sa¡s he is ¿'the Lortl of Sabaotil,,t or
the Gotì of armies, and as be is tl_re
righteous Monarch of the uuiverse,
his de¿rr cbiltlren neecl not fear the
porçers of earth antl hell conrbinecì,
and altbough, at times, we are veileri,
mâJ¡ ne bÌess ; though ¡tersecutecì,
may \re patiently suffer it; ttrougl-t
defarnecl, ma)- we entreat i f ea,
though sswe are made as the fìlth of
the worlrl, lancl areJ tLe offscouring
of all thiugs urrto this tlay.:' (Er.en
in the year of our lroril oi.re tlrousautl
eight lruutlrecl ancl eighty-four, we
are consideretl the sam(¡, try tbe
worldly wise, great aud enlightenetl
(?) of our age antl time.) But _the
apostle said, ,ú f write noû these
things to shame you, but as my be-
lo'ç'ed sons I warn you,tt Auotber
apostle said, (¿ Ye are of God, little
clrilrìren, and have overcome them ;
because greater is be that is iu ¡rou
than be that is in the world.?, Paul,
on that storûìy yoJra,ge to Rome,
knerv tlre great blessing oi' haying
ttre angel of God stand b¡' hirrr ; for
saitl he, (6There stood l:y me this
night tl-re angel of God, whose f ¿rm,
a,nd whom I serve, saying, Ifear not,
P¿uì : thou must l¡e brought before
Oæsar ; and lo, Gocl hath given thee
all thern that sail with tl¡ee. \I/here-
fore, sirs, be of goocl cheer; for I be-
lier-e God, that il shall be e\¡en as it
was told me.7, While tLere were in
aìi two ìruuclretl ancl sevent.y-six souls
orr boartl the ship, there is r¡ot the
remotest bint given in tl-re wonderful
r¡arrative th¿¡t one of tLe,ul except
Paul kllew auytìring about lhat angel
of God ; but tbe a¡rostle did; antl
what if the heaven was black with
clouds ? 'WhaÍ if vivicl lightnings

tbv

blazed ? trVhat if crashing thunclers.
were heard ? lVhat if the wind
howled furiously arouncl them g
TVhat if the yawning wa\¡es threat-
ened to engulf thern '| the apostle
could. r,'iew aìl wiih concposure, for.
his belief in the promise of his Gocl
was unslraken. Oontrary to aÌl their
creature expectations, Paul coulcl
proclairn tiìe sa\.ing pofi¡er of al-
miglrt¡' God ; and souretirnes in this
day the true serr-ant of GotÌ may be
pìrlced wl.rere the cliscrepancy, or
ciifference, nray be two huntlrecl ancL
seventy-fi.r'e to one, and tliough he
i¡e not in t,he ìiteral euroclyctrou, he
rray be placed in a itosition that he
will hear traclitions, vain philosophy,
carnal reasoning anri the lÍke, rvhicir
nralie it I'erJ¡ stor¡0y; but if the
n orcl st¿rntls wit,h hiru ìre need not
fear; for

"Eartb,s siormy nigbt ¡vill soou be o,er,
Thc raging wincl shall cease ;

Tho christian's ba¡k wiìl reach the sbore
Of heaven's ete:'ual pcaco.,'

'( Ancl siretzgtlrc¡zetl, ¡ne.17 In uãny
pìaces i
in this

n the Scriptures, as well as
quo[ation, iü is clearly and

positively taught that our God gives
strengtir to his cìear chiìdren, whicìr
lbey cìo not possess inherentìy, as is
sornetitues declared, l¡ut not proven
liy a thus saith the Lorcl; neither isit the .,setting iu rnotiontt the uceu-
t,al porvers, as such, nor the en liglit-
criing of the mind tLrough the n: ecli-
rìIta of tlìe will, both of rvhich state"
mèlts are absurcl; but it is the im
partiug of strength to the person,
enabling suoh oue to stan(l fir¡n. ancÌ
is lr,lwa¡;s commeûsurate to ther day
antì trial of Gotlts serr-an ts ; alld
such rvheu tbus strenglhenetl in tlle
inner û)eun, cauuot besiolv any of ilra6
strengtlÌ uporr the most clear oue,
onì;' manifest the porver of Gotl in
tbus enabling such one to staucì in
¿'¡,¡r eyil horir; antl in this glorious
worli of our Gocl, we have erbiLiitecÌ
the reai truth and meaning of the
following : 'inzyteriunt. i,n intlterio,. a
goverrìûierrt .çrithin a gorernment, as
shall now be showri frorn d.ir¡ine tes-
timony. ÉúIIe giveth tr)ower to the
faint; aud to them tbat baçe no
rnigbt be increaseth strength.,2
ú¿Surely, shall ole say, in the Lorcl
have I righteousness antl strength.t2
Tbe lìedeeucer saicl, (ú It is the S¡lirit
that quickeneth; the flesh proTteth
notbirrg; tbc words that I speali un-
to you (tbe¡') are spirit ancl (they)
are life.?, Also the Savior said, ú( For
without me Ie caù do nothing.'2 The
apostle sai(ì, (r For I delight in the
law of God after tl-re inward nan.r2
and there was tlle man that receir.erl
strength, enabliug l_rim to control the
outwarrl lnan. úr Therefore I take
¡rleastrre iu infirrnities, in reproaches,.
in uecessities, in persecntiorr.s, in dis-
tresses for OhrislTs salie ; folrhen I
atft r,r's¿|¡, then am f stío¡g.;r In a
tiune of sorrow he s¿ritl, (r f can clo
all thlugs lhrough Christ wirich
strengtlteDeth me.T2 Saicl Cbrist to
his cìisciples, úúBebold, tr sentl yotr
fbrth as sheellìir tLe rnidsb of woìves;
lie ¡e thereforé wise as serpeuts aucl
harmless as doves. But beware of,
merr, for the¡' will clelivar you up to
the coianci.ls, il,utl tbey will scourge
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you in their synagogues; and Ye Christ our T-rord, which was made of
shall be brought before governors the seed of llavid according to the
and hings fbr my sake, for a testi flesh; and decÌared to be the Son of
mony against them and the Gentiles. Gocl with po\ver, accorcling to .the
But wheu they deliver you uP, take Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection
rio thought horv or what je sliall from the dead." In the t.l-rirteen
speah; for it shalì be gi'r-en you in epistles which P¿ul certeliuly wrote,
that same hour whab Ye speak. For as he begins each with lris orvn name,
it, is not ye that speak, but the Spirit aud there is little reason' if any, to
of 5our Father rvhich speaketh in tloutlc lì¡at he aì.so rçrote that to the
yoLr.Tt A çasb atnount lnore of Scrip Elellrews, tberc ¡,re rlo telms con

ture ieslimouy might bs adcluced to flicting rçith eacb other, or contra-
show that God is tbe'shielti antì tlici,iug anything in prophecy, be-

strengtb of liis peoPle' ì{ow bas c¿ruse tìre inspirocì apostle borrowecl
Israeì7s God ohanged in auythirrg per- rìo l'orrnulas of speech frour the
taining to tìre sustaiuing of his chil (' ìfotlier of Fiariots ;" neither tlitl he

dren, especially concerning them Lrave any assistauce frout an¡i of her
whoul he calls to fleclare his trulh ? Protestant riaugbters, for at that
Oeriainìy not, f'or saicì he, {¿ f am tl¡e early age, or (¿ iufant'7 orgattiza,tion
T-.,ortì, I cirange not ; therefore ;e of tire gospel churcb, Iier daughters
sous of Jacob are not cousurned.tt rvere not so ûumerous as tbeY now
¿( Remember t.lieco which ì-iave thtr are. His epistles are awfullY sub-
rule ol'er you, who haye spokeu unto lirue, and no Papal terms are usecl

you the worcl of God; whose fzritl¡ wlien speaking of our Retìeerner
foilorv, cousiclering tlie encl o{' thtiir ('.!rrrì, he silicl, without controversy
cr)nr,ersation ; Jesus Cl-rrist, the sanre g-reat is tbe üJstery of gotìliness ;

Sestertlay, aucl to'clay, aud f'ol eçer'tt God rç¿rs r¡anifesl in tbe tlesll' justi
îbese last quotations sL¡ow the irn- fied iri ttre Spirit, seen of angels,
rnutability of Jehovab preached nnto the Geltiles, believed

Our Gotl in his wisdom lras so on in tbe worltl, received uP into
crclerecl things that his sert'ants, at glory.tT The aposùle used suoh plaiu-
tirnes, liave to paäs through tryiug ness of speech tl¡at his \preaclring
scenes, iu wirich an ¿¿ arm of fleshT2 sirouìtl be fully known by all who had
cannot sttpport them; then the ears to bear; for said he, úÚThere-

sirength of lsraelts God supports fore, seeiug rve haYe this ministryr as

ther-rr as it dicl tì-re apostle Paul ; for rve ì¡ave receiveil lnefcy' we f'aiut
his dear lìecleemer said to hirn, (¿ lIy lot; but have renounced the hidden
grace is sufficient for thee; for mY tþings of dishonesty, not walkiug in
streng th is macle perf'ectin rveakness. craftiness, nor handling the worti of
Ilosb glactiy tbeief'ore wìll I ratl¡er Gocl cleceitfully; buö by rnanifesta-
glory in my infirmìties' that the pow- tion of the truth conamencling our-
er of Cbrist tnay rest upon nte.tt Vy'e selves to every mants conscience in
are so higliìy façored of our God as the sight of God.7' IIe shows forth
to be, at the Present tirue, exemPt positively that there is sucb tr, tlring
fiom bloccl¡- persecution, such as tlre as hanrlling the çortl of Gotl deceit'
apostles antl primitive saints entluretl; fully; or, in other worcls, saying one

but tbe sanre spirib sllows itself ai thing with tlre organs of slteech, lrav-
tirnes; and lanlentable to beholtÌ, it ing anoùher seutirnerlt hitldenr which
apl)e¿ìrs sometiules âmolìgst the ltro is abouinal¡le bypocris-1" Again be

fessed followers of Ohrist, when tlie sÍtr¡is, '( For we are nllto Gorl a srveet
.. grâ\'e clothes" of sotue oltl c¿rrnal savor [not Savior] of Christr in theul
tracìitiou is torn awiry, by the appli th¿rt are savetl, fnot will be] and in
catiot¡ rif Scripture trutb, or some of thern that Perish ; to the one [we
the (r¡'ubbisi.¡" of [he schools, couucils ¿ìre tl¡e s¿tçor of tleatìl unto tleath;
antl synocls tlf ulen is positiveìy set and to the other tbe s¿¿vor of life
aside, as anti-scriPtural, aud uot unto life. And rvho is sufüoient for
basecl upon divioe testimony ; tìlerl these t,hings ? For we are not as

when the storm of indignation and manJ, wbích corruçtt the ¡r'ord of
denuociatiotì cones' with all its dis' Gotl; but as of sincerilY, but as of
mal howliugs, tlte sarne strengthett- God, in tbe sight of Goti, sPeak we

rng tr)ower wlrich uPl-reìtl anC suP in Christ.tt Also he saitl, '( lJut as

ported the apostle, uPirolds Gotlts God is true, fsolemn affirmation in'
serçants yet; for deedl our word toward ¡;ou was nof

¡ ea antl uay. For tbe Son of Gotl,
Jesus Christ, rvìro was preacl-retl
among you bY usr Fverì l-r.Y ne aud

wilì sureìy stand with ancl strengthen Silvanus antl Timotbeus? was not

his se'rvants; because he will never yea antl uay, but in binr w¿s Je?.

Ieave them, llor fbrsa,ke them For all the promises of God in bim

Atìorecl be his boly and reverned are yea, ancÌ in him Anten, unto tbe

name. O, mI soul ! be still an{l wail glory of Gocl lly us.72 Is there anY

thy lf aherrs will I for all things are tbing uncert¿in irl such cleclaratior¡s I
working together fbr tby goocl arrd ì{o; aud uPon e\ielY PrinciPle of

Gotlts declarative glorY ! the tloctrirte of Gotl our Savior, lre

LL Tl¿ctt by tne ihe Xtrea'chí'ng nti'gltt be is equally positive ¿rud eurphtrtie,

JitIIy ltnoacn'.11 Tbe inspired Paul, b.y whether i¡ be electit-rtr, sarrctificatiott,

the grace of Gocì, s¡lake in lìo am ellêctrial calliug, the rvar'fare betwec'tt

itiguous ternb coneerning tLe trutìr ;
the flesh ¿rntl the Spirit, the resur

fcr wheu be slleaks of his calling he rectiou of tlie clead, or auy otlicr
lorious princiPle of tLe gos¡iel.

íThe God tnat rules on ìrigb,
Ancl tìrunclers wheu he Please;

That rides upon the storntY sk5:,
Ànd uranages tbe seas,"

sa,)'s, ú'separaterì ttnto the gosPel of ob

Gocì [ whicb he ìracl Promisecl aftlre Pa

by ltis 1-rropLets irl the holY ScriP
ul saitl, " ître eJes of ;our under-

standing being enìigbtenecl, that ye

tures] coucernirlg bis son Jesus may know wbat is the hoPe of his tiures, bate wortls iu that as well as (,Ncithèr can the}' liroçe' tbe things
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calling, and what the riches of the in other epistles of his, beeu applied
glory of his inheritance in the saints' by the Spirit with such sweetness
And what is the exceeding greatness anil power to Gentile believers, that
of his pcwer to uswarC, who- believe they have been full of ((marrow antl
according to the working of his fatness,t' and. 'ú sweeter also than
mighty power? wbich he wrougirt in honey and. the ìroueyconrb;' alsc,
Christ, when he raised him lÎom the sometimes they can say of Panlts
cleacl, and set him at his own right writings, rs Elorr sweot,Tt thou be'
hand in the heavenly pìaces, f¿r ioverl serçant of God, u ate thy
aboçe all principality, ancl power, ancl worcls unto my taste; yea, sweeter
nright, anctr clominion, ancl eïery tìran honey to my mouth.tT There-
nar¡e th'at is namecl not ouly iu this fbre, PaulTs standiog witbout any
wcrìd, but aìso in that which is to mat with irim, gave lrim a hol¡'bold-
coDle; und bath put all things uutler ness in declaring the truth of Gotl
his Í'eet, airtl gtrve ltim to l¡c tìre head (( And, I uas del'ioered, out of the
over a,ìl thinge to the cìrurch, which ntoutlt' of th,e l'íoto.'1 Whether the
is his body, the fullness of him tìrat apostle refers to socne particular
fiìleth alI itr a,ll.7' ÉúBut we preach t,inle of dcliverance, or embraces all
Cbrist crucified, unto the Jews a of bis deìiverâuces up to tliat time,
str"rmbling block, aud unto tlre Greeks fîom his vile persecutors, we need
fbolishness; but unto thei¡ whicìr ûot now particularìy inquire; for
are callecl, both Jews ancl Greeks, 'r Maûy are the afÊ.ictions of the
Ohrist tbe power of God, anû the righteous; but the L,ord clelivereth
wistlom of God." It haV been saicl bim out of them ali. Ile keepeti-r all
uob indirectl'!'-, llot by inference, lrut bis bones: not oue of theu¡ is bro-
opeu l.y, [hat tlre propbets were in hen.?t trYhile in its prirnitive me¿l¡r-

spired, but that the apostÌes were ing this applies to Cbrist, yet all his
not, but rvith the excelttion of Paul, members, in their û1easure, experr-
the.y were iguorant anil unlearnecl rnentally knolc the same. ìVhen the
men, antl rnerely wrote accorcling to Redeemer said, (r For tiogs have
tÌ¡eir (É best judgurent.Tt Srrch things compassed rne; tbe assembl.y of the
we expect to fìnd openly proclaimecl wicked have enclosetl me; tìrey
by tho votaries of autichrist, but ilierced rny ìrauds ancl rny feet. I
wl-ren professed Bible Baptists be- rnay tell all my bones;t7 ftìre rneur.
conre dissatisfled with the simplicity bers of Lris botly, t.¡ecause he saysr]
of the apostlest language, it is sacl (( they loolr aucl stare upon mo;tt
incleecl. trYhen it can be asked. under tl¡ere could be no possibility of any
the gospel clispensation, É6TVh¡; be mistake in the matter. ((TheY Parü
gin at, the Acts of the APostles,t'&c,, my garments among them, and c4st
it oarìses me serious reflections ; for lots upon my vesture. But be not
I fear lvhen such a qrrestion is aslied thou fãr from me, O lrord; O ruY

tbat there is uo just discrimination strength, haste thee to helP me"

discoveretl ì¡etween the legal dispen' Deliver my sotrl frorn tl¡e svord ;
sation antl the gospel dispensation. rny clarling from the porver'of the
May Gort keep the writer of this com tlog. Sare me from the lionts mouth ;

municatiorr fiom placing any confi for thou l¡ast heartl me from the
t'lence in poor, ptluy maur whose horns of the unicorns.t' If we again
breatì-r is in his nostrils. Paul2s revert to tìre New Testament, we
preaching tloes not seem to be f'ully shalt flncl a ctescription of tliis lion ;
known, ror eveû acknowledgedr by but, if the úúActs of the Apostlestt
man.y at the preseni da;. and tue'epistles are not auühorityr it

(t Tl¿at all, tlte GetttíIes mi,g'ltt hear.71 a\rails us nothing to prove the samo
The epistles of Faul can be trifled b.v thern ; yet there maY be sorrre of
with, until a i)ersou is tnacle aìive the úr ignorauttt lefb, who still take
fïom the clead; ltut after being made apostoìic authority as proof'. Petcr
alive, the person hnows sometbing sa¡;È, '(Be sober, be vigilant; be-

about, the meaning of the follorving cause Jour aclversary, the devil, as a
words : ú( Not tbat we are sufficient roariug lion walketh aì¡out fhe is
of ourselves to thiuk anything, as of certaiuly a busY devil, esPeciallY
ourselves; but our sufficiencY Ís of when he is worìring with the Pro'
God; who also hath made us able f'essed fbllorçers of Ohrist,l seeking
ministers of the New Testanrent; not rvhom be tna,v devour, whom resistt
of tbe ìetter. but of tlìe Spirit ; for steadfast in the faith, knorving that
the ietter killetb, but the Spirit giv' the same afflictiorls are accomplished
etb life." In the address to eacìr of in your bretbren ,that are in the
tbe seve¡r churches in Asia, are the world,Tt
reul¡¡rkabìe words. '( IIe that hath l{ow we will ref'er to sorne of tho
an eât, let bim hear what the Spirit p laces where Paul has recordetì some
saith unto tbe cburches.T' there are of the sceres through which he
no inconsistencies in tl-re ¡lrecepts, passetl, aud how God sustainecl him
examples aud injuuctìons f'ountl in and delivered him (( out of the mouth
tlre reco¡cl rnade by theinspirecl apos- of the lion.t! Ilpon one occasiou lÌe
tles; ard although the apostle, as a said, (¿ Aud they neither f'ouucl me
rnan, has tleen dead Lruntlreds of iu the temple cìisPuting witlt any

¡ears, tbe spirituaì.il.y of tbe truth, rnan, nei[her raising uir tl-re people,
so grapbioall.ç describetl in his e¡ris- neither in the synagogues. nor iu the
tles, still lives, antl the Gentiles to- city ;tt tì-rerefore he llad. nol, been the
rlay rìo hc'ar; arttì, at, times, they rr llestileut fellow antl ulover of se-

read tllat wouüerful epistle to the dition among aìl tbe Jewstt which
Romans v'ith irrex¡rres.sible delight ; tl-rey harl .accusecl him ofr but the
aurl tbey coultì not read it rvitb such ¿(roiu'iÐg liont' wanted his blood;
joy uuless tirey Ireartl. How, nrany brlt \r'ittì hoìy l-roldness Faul said,
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whereof they now accuse ine. But
t'his I confess uuto. thee. that after
the way tliey call heresy, so worship
I the God fthe eternal, untlividecl,
indivisible Jehovahl of rny fathers,
believing all tlrings lnot putting a
carnal construction on them, but be-
lieviug theurJ which are written in
the law and in the prophets; aud
have hope tos'ard God, which they
themselçes also allow. that tliere
shall be a resurrcclion of tìre dead,
l¡oth of tLe just anrl the uujust.72 At
another t,ime 6( the Jews took couusel
to l¡iìl him. But their la.¡ing in wait
wâs knorvn of' Saul. .A.nd they
watched the gates tìay arrd light, to
kill him. Then the disciples tooli
Lim by night and let hirn down _by
the wall ir¡ a basket.tt The lion was
th¡carted again; but the alrostìe
enumerates many of h;is troul.¡les
upolì one occasiou ; for sa,ys lre, ¿( Of
the Jews fiç'e times r.e¡leivecl I fbrty
stripes save oue, ti¡rice ,ry¿rs I beaten
with rods, orìcc \vas I stoned, thrice
I snff'ered shiprvreclr, a nigìrt ¿rncl a
clay I haçe been in tlre deep ; in
journeyiugs oftel, iri pelils of watets,
iu perils of lobbers, iu perils of ¡line
own couritrJ'meÐ, iu perils by flLe
heathen, in perils in tlre city, in ¡rer-
ils in the wiìdelness, in perils in the
sea, in perÍls amon g J'alsc bretlu'en ;in weariness aud in painfulness, in
watcl,rings ofien, in colcl ancì naked
ness. Besitle tirose ttiings that are
witirout, that Tbich conieth upon me
daiì;i, the c¿re of all the churches."
We hare ouly to read lvhatthat clear
serva¡lt of God has lefb on recorci to
See tìrat he knerv the power of Gocl2s
deliver¿¡,nce a great mauy tiores.ooub
of tl-re uloutir of the liorr ;tt ar¡il tbat
those precious rrords of Christ re-
maiuecì. true until he firrishecl bis
course ; f'or said the Lortl to him,
¿r Ì1¡ grace is sufûciett for tlree;r)
and so it remair¡s yet for aìl of Gotlts
clear clrrldren; aucl its power is
known sweetiy rvheu prof'essetl
friends forsake aud foes gatlrer
around.

As the communication :is aìre:rdy
leugthy, f now quote the last terse
of the text uncler consideration, ancl
mahe some geueral renr.arks ¿lnd
leave it. (( Aud the lord shalt cle.
liver rne from every evil rrork, and
will preserve me unto his heavenly
kingclom : to wlrom be glory for eçer
and eyer. Amer¡.tt Our Gotl raises
up his servants to do Ì¡is will accor-
ding to bis purpose, ancl ho will pre-
serve ancl deliver tlrem until they
have crjo¡:ecl every blessing a¡ipoint-
ed for thenr irr this vale of sorrow,
ancl enclurec.l erery trial, aftliction
and persecution foreorcl¿rilecl f'or
them iu this valc clf sorrow : for Job
saidT 6( Ele performeth the thing tl_rat
is appointerÌ for me ; and rnany sucli
things ¿rre with him. Ti¡ereforef arn
troubled at his presetìce; whe¡l I
consider tr am afraid of binr.:t \Yht¡n-
ever it is according to the will of Gotl
to raise up a mau or Dteu, to fill cer.
tain promincut statious, he has al
ways done so. The ivlite.r of this
article well remembers ìrow ,r the
lion liowletlT, çvilen , the prospectus
for the SrcNs oF tHÐ Trlrts was
publishetì, aucl he has had. a good
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many spells of growling since; but
his uoise advertised tbe little sheet,
and thereby many a dear chiid of
God founci out there was sucl_i a
paper; so God overruled tbe acts of
the (ároaring ìion'r fbr the good of
his dear children; and that dear,
precious brother, Gilbert Beel-le, is
beyontl the sound of l-ris roaring, and
where the shafts of ûlìe enemy reach
him no more; and like Paul, he had
to endure nlucl-r alfliction. When
the apostlets work on eartl¡ was fin
ishecl, through leigning and abouncì-
ing grace he was enabled to say,
'( For I Am Dow ready to bc oft'erecl,
and the time of my departure is at
hand. I have fbugLt a good fight,
I havc finishetl my oourse, I liaçe
kept tìre faitb ; ben,r:eforth there is
laid up fbr me a crown of righteous-
ness, rvhich tLe Lorrì , tl-re righteous
judge, shaìl give ure at ttrat clay ;
ancl not to rne onl.1', but unto ¿rll tliem
also that ìove bis aplrearing.tz

\\¡ILI]IA}I J. FURINGTOì{.
Ilornwnr-1, N. J., Oct. 2, 1884.

Sourn¿.uprox, Bncks Co., Pa., Oct. 4, lggrtr.
Dl)ln Bnrrnnnl tsnpnn:-It

seems str¿tnge for me to acldress ¡'ou
from any other pìace than .( Herrick.',
tr'or the ûrsl time in my iife I have(' moçed.t, Altlough f have traveled
mucb, ancl hale had a ternporar¡-
residence iu other places a uuuber of
times, ¡;et tLe place ¡r'her.e I ças born
has aÌways been countecl as my lronre.
'Il¡cr same with sister Bessie. OLrr.
bouseholcl goods rvere pe\-er removed
fro¡n tL¡ere uutil \\retluesday, Sep
tember se¡'enteentb, u'ìren tl.reJ lvere
placecl in el car, aud I rvitlr my fanrily
bid good by to tbe tìeal olcl home,
aud took the traill lbr this . place, a
distauoe of' two huudred and fbrty
miles. I¡ l-ras been ruy ¡rrivilege to
speak so familiar.ì¡- witli the reatlers
of tl¡e Srcns siuce I first tolcl tbem
some of my experielce twent.\, years
ago, that I feei at libert¡- to speali to
them of ¿rr eveut so imliortant to us.
trn tìoing so I will take occasion to
allude, for the fir.st tiure, I beliere, to
tbe dear churches which it lias L¡eeu
my lot aud privilege to serrre

The cburcl¡ at tbis place rvas the
seconcl one I visited after nr.y ordiua-
tion in December, 1864. -A.fter the
resignatiou of Elder D. L. Ifarding it
remained two or three lears without
a pastor, and ru¡r occasit¡nal visits
during that time \rere ver)¡ ¡rleasalrt
to me, al¡d the cordial expressious of
fèllowship which l receirecl were very
encouragiug. Illder Win. J. puriug_
tou c¿tDle here as pastor in October
1867, antl thc ehrtrch eujoyed h ts
faithful l¿lbors for elever¡ ancl a half
)¡ears, rvlien l.re acceptetl ¿r call to tbc
church at Ïlopewell. II.y rnind lvas
letl to visit dr.stiture churches aud
places nl¡ere there w¿ìs uo regular
preachiug. It \yas soule tLree or
four .yealrs after I begau to try to
preach l¡efore I coulcl t}_¡iuli of accelJt-
ing any invitation to take the over-
sigbt of a cbur.ch; uot only because
my niinrl was so ìed to seek out those
destitute of preacbing, but also l-le_
c¿use f coultl not t'eel rn¡,self able aucl
wortby to havc tlìe care of a church
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and still appears to me, âs flre most
sacreci and important positiolt that a
¡oortal can occupy in this worlcl, and
for which none can be qualifiecl ex-
cept by the special call ancl grace of
God

In Or:tober, 1867, I agreecl to as-
sume the relation of lrastor to f,be
church at Salisbury, Ifarylaud, which
I had been visiting quite often, al-
though it was understood that I coulcl
be with tbenr but a portiorr of rny
time. ÌIany ver.y precious seasons f
haye hatl witli tl_re dear frieucls there
since rny first visit in the spriug of
1865, aucl witb tl¡e brethren of the
other churcXres of tbat interesting
associatiou. Brother George IV. Sta-
ton, ciearly belovecl in the lortÌ. rvho
was ordained about the same tirne
tba[ I *-as. rças then laboring aürong
th€¡¡r. So backwarcì antì self'-clepre-
ciating, yet l-ris e¿ìrne*ct anxiety and
zcal fbr tbe spiritual welflare of ttle
cllurches forcecl him fclrwarcì to en-
courâge the brethren to meet togeth-
er ; ar-rd thus he came to the lllace,
içithout intending it, to whicl_r ic rvas
clearly eviderrü to the bretlrren that
tbe Lord had callecl him. ÏIe ]abored
much in a sirort time. IIe was calteri
arvay front the scenes of I_ris ìabors
and sufrÞrings apparently in tho midst
of Lis usef'ulness. But tbe tìear Irord
knows best. Ðear, ¡ratient, long
suffering ser\:ant of Gotl I EIe hacì
much affi.iction, but the grace of the
tlear Savior was sufficient lbr him.
Ee was a preciorìs brotLrer to me, and
f coulcl ilot f,orbeal speaking of l¡irn
His letters are rich in cìe.scriptions of
tbe trials of a cbilrt of God as he
wrote of bis own, an¡ì I think of soure
time giving to the rearìers of the
SrcNs some portioris of tìrose be
lr-rote to uie. Now the cLurches of
that associatiolr lraçe the regular la-
llors of lbur ortlail¡ed ministcrs.
'Ihere has alwars, so fãr as I know,
bec,n I¡eace amotìg tLe cì_rurcbes of
that associalio¡t. I. b¿f re hacl tl_re
¡lritilege of baptizing sixteen or more
in the churcL¡ at Salisbury, besirìes
some at Rervastico antl Chur.ch Creek.
Brother Joseph l_.l. Staton, Foungest
brother of Dlder G. \Y. Staton, was
oue of those baptizecl. Ile seemetl to
me aud others to ûlove sìowìy in com
ing to the churcb, aucl .slowly in tak
ing up the rçorli that it rvas soon
evident be was called unto. IIe is
now serving the churches of IVelsh
Tract, I-.,ondon Tract, Ohurch Oreek
¿rud in Philatlelphia, aird his labors
are a blessing of Gorl to lhern

When our fami6; rit horne requircd
more of' nlJi preseuce ancl carc otl
account of the loss of de¿rr ones llv
deatli, tì-rere appeare'cl an oyrenilg foi,
nr5' labors in that ricinity. f u June.
1.871, I acce¡rtetl an ini'itation f,rom
the churcb at Yaughan Ilill, seven
miles from horne, to sel.r-e tbeln, which
I ltaçe been trying to clo ouce a
rnonth ever siuce. T\¡itlrirr the 1,rast
to'entX Jears th¿ùt churcb l_ras see n
mân)' chauges. Tbere have been
loug winter seasong, ald sorne rneul
orable seasoùs of refrr:shirrg frr.¡ru the
presence of tbe Lorr.l. Ailout filur_
teen have been receiçerì hr- bairtisrn
¡vitbin that tirne, sorue bç ìetter, arrclof God, t'bich appeared to me then, t\îeDtI or more bave l:eur r.€rDe\.g¡l was forced to tell the chnrch l-ris

by death. I expect to visit this
church f,or awhile once in two months,
if the L¡orcl will, ancl they expect also
the labors of brother Marvi¡r Vail.
They are my home people, liuown
from nry early years, ancl so in one
sense nearer than those elsewhere
tliough in a spiritual sense no one
can be Dearer or dearer on âccount
of natural relationshilr or long ac-
quaintance. Fourteen members of
our family have beeu members of,
that church", ten besides myself aú
one time. Five renrain

fn July, 1871, a call was extencietl
to me b.y the church at Otego, one
liundred and twenty miles from houre,
which I hacl been visitilg since l¡eb
ruar)-, and I felt that it was nty cluty
to yielcl to tbe wishes of the breth
ren. I hacl yet seemed in doubt
about my qualifications for the oftice
of p¿ìstor, ¿lncl wbether I rças one jn
a true gospel sense, althougtr I hacl
been constrained to aceept the name.
But during my relation n'ith this clear
church there $'ere times when these
doul.tts wer,e rernovetì. There ¡vere
evicìences git'en ure tha,t it appearecl
\Yrong to clonbt. Iú has been so al-
rvays witl_r regard to my hope and my
call to the worl¡ of tbe minÍstrr. I
bave had a strong tenclency of ruincl
ûo doubt both r¡ntil tbe evidenee was
so strong that I was foreed to belieçe.
DLrring the two ¡-ears aud a half illatI served this church once a noouth
¿¡l.iout tbirt.v-ûve were eltlclecl by l¡ap-
tisur, aud I baptized about tbe sanie
number elsewhere during ilre same
tinle. There were also many addecl
to tLris church by letter anri ex¡reri-
ence. I)uring rny first visit I became
cor-rvinced that brother Balas Bundy
was callecl to the ¡vorir of the minis
try, and found that he hatl been
figbting against his im¡rressions fbr a
unrnber of years. After awhile he
wi¡s made rviiling to suburit, ancl to
receive a license to pr.each; n,ntl fi-
nally he conse'rúetl to l¡e ortlained
I theu fÞlt nry labors to be clone there,
¿rucl as soon r\fter tlrat as I coulcl I
resigned. Truly tbere \yere! as t[e
used to sâ¡ ., good times at O tego l,
aud they have continued. Our dear
l¡rother Bundy has baptizetl raany in
the fellowship of that church, and it
has enjo¡ed peace and prosperity
ur¡der his care and labors of love. I
r¡'i.sh to say of tbat churcìr, of whose
existence I was ignoraut until invitecl
to visit it, that I fouucl it, though
sruall, manifesting as much spirittral
lif'e and zeal and mutual love as au Y
cLurch I eçer kuew. Tl-¡e meetiu gs
were chalacterizeti by warmth autl
lore ancl ea¡Destness; and the¡' were
alurost coutirruous, fbr tlle breth re¡r
went, fÎoln Louse to house, ¿rrrtl ruher_
ever they r¡et Cbrist antì liis salr,¿_
iiorr rvere all tbe theme.

Iu tr872 I acce¡rted ¿¡ call of tLe
church at lYaver.l.r', N. y., which had
seer¡ rn ncìr troulile. .I.[¡e lorrl iv¿s
pleased to I'cviçe his wor'ìr there. autl
to gather iu some of ì_ris' retlee¡lred.
Trvelçe or ¿birteen lverc ba¡ttizetì ,()tìeof whom, brotLer, l\Ian-irr Vail, soon
gave eviderrce that the Lord l-rad
called him.to ¡rreach the gospel. IIe
resisted about f'our ¡:ears, wheu ì.re
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mintì, but not uutil ¿t year after I
first advised him to do so. After
speahing for some time he at lengtb,
though reluctantly, cor.¡sentecl to be
oidained. F-ow strange that this
bacliwartlness is au almost universal
characteristic of those whom the Lord
caìls to preacb" I-.¡ike Moses, the.y
haçe to Sûf, " I aru tot eloquent;'7
iike Isaiah, ú6 I âm ¿ù marr of ur¡cleau
Iips ;7' antl like Jeremiah. ú( I canuot,
speaìi ; I arn a child.tt They cannol
L¡e rnacle to l-lelieve tl¡at the L¡ortl
rrorilcl call those rvho ¿rre so poor, so
qqirì;. so igrrorant, .o çllqsrtìr¡, 8t.r_

til he constrains them, and makes
theur williug to l¡e as eartben tessels
tliroLrgtr whom his people nìay re-
ceive from irim the gospel treasure,
that the excellenaJ¡ of the power ma¡'
be of God, and not of men. As soorr
after his ordiuatior as I could see nl)
way clear, and. before I coultl get his
consent, I resigned my care of tbe
cl¡urch as pastor. and, he w¿r,s c¿rìletl
autl has been serçing it in that ca.
pacity ever sincer auc'l his labors there
ân(l elscwhere Lave been greatl;
blessed to the comforting antì edify-
ing of the I-,ord's dear people.

Iu July, 1E71, I sirolie at a place
since named. Grover, in Bradford
County. tr think l¡ut one gospel ser-
mon hacl ever lLeen preached there
befàre. Quite a compaûy of mem-
bers of clistaut churebes who lived in
that vicinitJ', antl lovers of the trutb,
canre together, antl the season was
one ot'unexpected conrf'ort to me ancl
to them. I f'elt drawrì to go again,
and the following February â churcll
was organized in that neighborhood,
and thirteen or fburteen lvere addecl
by baptism. Fcr a ndmber of Years
this was a pleasaut attcì. prosperous
churcb, autl the nronthly rneetings
were ¿rln¡ost always seasous of com-
lbrI ancl mutual etìifioation. But tlle
Lonl has rernovetl a number of the
rlear companS'whose lrresence and
counsel are satlly missetì, ancl others
Lave grown indiffcrent. A few, horv'
ever, ìemåitr rvlitl reguiarìy rnect ill
conference aud fbr Preaching, aud
rvho manifest that thcy are strong in
ihe Lord. IfaY he be Pleased to
strengtheu them aucl revir-e his rçork
there.

In 18?5 I Lrt'gan to serse the church
at tsurtlette, N. Y., as Pastorr but
have uot hatl regular appoìutments
there. The l¡rethren hatl lrassecl
through <leep waters of afflictiou, but
tbe Lorcl '*'as pleasecl to mauifest
hirnseìf iu sustailliug them, aud at
last in reviviug lris rvork tl¡ere' I
have hatl tlre privilege of tlaptizing
fifteen in tl-reir fellowsìrip, ancl sor¡e
have l¡eeu receivetl on ex¡:erieuce ancl
former baptism. Brotìrer Marrin
Yail l¡as served them regulir,rly f'or
some tine, ancl is lìovi- their pastor'
IIe has baptizetl sotuc. Seçen ol
their nnnrber ìive near Penn Yau,
about tl-rirt¡' uriles from BurcÌette,
where rneetiugs are helù fronr tirne
to time, ¿rnd where others are rn¿¡ni-
f'esled as lovers of the trntb.

For sor¡re tirue I servecl tbe churcb
at Cherry Flats, whose two places of
meeling are ten rniles apart. We
generally had meetiug at each place
the sanre day; and at times mucb

life aud interest were manifested, antl
the churcb, walking iu the fear of the
Lord, was comf'ortecl aud edifierl.
Forty miles from Cherry Flats, at a
place callerl Campbelìtown, in a wil-
clerness countly, three aged sisters
liç'ed. Sixteen yeals had passed since
a gospel sermoll had been preached
them. Obeying an urgeuú request,
sent by one not tlren a ruember, I
went with one of the brethren, aud
we l-r¿cl ur€eting abouf; all the tine
for trvo da-r:s. The interest of t,he
people was u'ontierfbl. Therê Ilacl
l¡cÌeu a rerival of' unants $orl(, ir,ud ¿t

huûrber h¿d i-recn immerserl i noIY
there appeared to be a revival of the
IrorclTs work, anrl noany giatlly re'
ceived the rryortl of truth. Ämong
them were so¡ce who hacl L¡een cle-
ceived b¡' tlie false teacher' One
dc'ar child, who had l¡eeu immersed
Lr¡' ì-rin, as soon as she hearcl tìre
tlutb, exclaimed,(úîhat is what I be-
iieve ! tl¡at is the people I rranb to be
n'itlr. I rvas deceivetl.Tt We lrave
had some ¡nost precious ureetings
there, man5r of the brethren glaclly
taking the long journe¡, to ureet rvith
those newly rejoiciug in ìrope. I
have baptizetl twenty-three or ¡¡ore
in tìre fellowship of that church, most
of thern at that place, and several
have been baptizecl by others. One
of the number, brother Williaui A.
Ctrmpbell, sooD ga\-e evidence ti¡at
he hacl a work to do, and last l{o'
venlber he ças ordained, and. is ¡tow
serving that church acceptabìy, aud
ìaboring elsewhere for the com{brt
aud instruction of the flock of Gotl.

In 1875 I flrst, met with the cl¡urcl-r
at Utica, N. Y., left çithout a pastor
by the dcath of Elder Hill. Brotber
Balas Buntly had visited them be-
fore. As there appe¿tred to tireln no
other vay that they coulcì be sup'
plied, we f'elt constraiued to devote
to tbern a portion of the tinnc oectt-
pied in the service of otber chulches,
antl baçe e¿ch beeu serviug them
once every alteruate month sitlce
tberr. Tbirteeu have beeu baptizerì,
anrl a number receivetl by letter and
experieuco. Buù a large number have
beeu removecl by rleatb, wlrile many
have remoçed to other pìaces, so tbai
few remain ; but those f'ew are stroug
in the faitL, aud continue(6 steadfast-
ly in tl:e apostles'doctrine a.ntl fel-
lorvshil.r, antl in breaking of l-lrezrd,
aud iu pra;'ers.tt MaY the Irord re-
vive Lis rvorìr there, and cause tLe
dear little flock to rejoice in seeiug
others brought to the light in tLat
city

The churches at Yaughan Ilill'
Waverly, Burdette, Cberr¡ Flats, antl
Grover, with one at Pleasant Yalìeyt
composetl tì-re Cl-reruung Associatiorr.
W'itl-riu the last three years three
others baçe been adtled to tlìe nuttl
ber, viz., Rilierrs Elollow, Carolirle
and Otego ; aucl it is a cause for Drusll
rejoiciug ¿ntì thankfuluess that tbey
aìl stand togetber itt srveet fellowship
autl peace.

I have noi spoken of rn¡' tri¿ls r.¡f

mind antl ttre deep affiir:tious throLlgh
wbicb it l¡as been rny Ìot to pass, and
iu wl¡ich tlle rnost of ur¡' worli ìras
been done, a¡¡d wbich haçe sometirles
almost overrvhelmed ne, so that I
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have bee¡r reatly to faint. Should I
speak of these, f woulcl also ltave to
acknowledge'rhat .É baving obtainerL
help of the lortì, I continp.e unto this
present.tt tr[e has granted nte won-
clerful tokens for good, to rny soults
surprise aud joy, when I have criecl
unto him out of the depths. tr rnust
also aclinowledge the kinilness rvhich
l-re has put it into the hearts of liis
dear cbilclren in all these churches,
as elsewhere, to slìow me, ancl how
he has given them grace to bear with
me in my weakuess and uuworthi-
ness. t'1.'ad ury gratitucle is due to
hiul that cortlial loçe aucl fellowshilt
har-e been manifested toward ue by
thenl all froru rny first acquaiutauce
with them to the present time. Ancl
I have tìre sarne love towarcl them
antl the same interest for their wel-
fare as at the first, and feel at home
with them, aud woulcl be glad to
serve them in $'hatever waythaLorcl
rna¡' t'ttalrìe tne.

Tìre Ebenezer Clrurcb in ì[ew York
City called r¡e in 1E79. This was a
verJ¡ unexpected call, bub I felt cou-
strainecl io accept il, feeliug the as-
surànce then, as I tlo still, tbat it was
of thc lord. They had beeu autl
still rvere in ruuch trouble. For three
years and six rnonths the Trortl en-
al¡lecl nle to serve them once a month,
traveling trvo buudred and fifty miles
to reach them ; aucl trvice I remained
with them riearly all of three months
at a time. The Lortl was pleasetl to
bless my labors âmoÐg thenr, and
peac:e and prosperity \rere so wou-
clerfully maniflested that all testified
of it and rejoiced iu ib. The trials
and difficulties that wiìl alise through
the restoring of orrJer, only tlrerv the
f'¿itbful bretbren lnore closely "togeth'
er. Ttris pleasant state of things
continuetl fbr aboub three J¡ears'
Sixteen were added, sel'en by bap'
tism, and nine by ìetter, experietice
and restoratiot¡. Then, having reâ'
sou to believe that the work to whioh
the T-¡ord had appointetl me there was
done, I resiguetl ¡DJ- carer ex¡:ressing
to then the sincere desire for their
welfare which I still feel. The excel-
lent seasons rvhich we had togetber
iu our conferenoe nreetings, rvhich
q'ere new among them, will never be
forgotten ; nor will the mutual love
a¡rd kindness then rnanifested by
brethren ancl sisters, nor their zeal
fbr tbe cause ot'truth, and their lively
enjoymenb of the privileges of the
house of God ; nor Èill their hiud
and encouraging expressions of fei-
lowship, so lïeely given to nre for my
l¿bors among them. May the Lortl
bless them in<ìividually and as a
church, kee¡r tbem from all the errors
that abountl iu the world, enable
them to6( take forth the precious from
the vile,ir to walk in love atd in the
tlutb of the gospel, to live in peace,
antl to experienee hear:eulJ¡ consola-
t.on from the ¡rreseuce of the Gorl.of
peace.

I woultl speal< of tht¡ churcb at
Mi,ldletown, rvbere I rr¿s llaptizetì
L;.v our <lear tle¡rartetl Eltler Beebe,
an<l of the \\r¿r'n'ich Associatit;rt,
wliic'b I llave tleett ¡rerrnitted to al-
terrtl every ¡ear 'sitrco 1864; nrrrl tbe
churchés of tbe other associatiorrs of'
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our imuerliate correspondence, the
Baltimore, Ðelaware and. Delariaro
Riverr that, I hare been with nearly
every Jear since 1865; and ths
churches of the licking Association
in Kentuchy, among whorn I have
spent a little time so pleasantly nearly
everJ¡ yea,r since 186õ; and the Cor-
respou tlin g Meetin g of Yirginia,which
I havo hacl bhe privilege of attending
very oflen since 1866 ; ancl the clif-
ferent brancÌ.¡es of tbe church in
Oanada, rvhich I have visited once or
tivice er-ery year since 1E67; aucl the
nrauy other churches anrl little clus-
ters of bretirren wh.ere it has been ury
lot and privilege to preacl-r tho ¡vorcl
aricl administer the ordinances of the
churcl-r. f remember them all, ancl
tl-re sweet seasons lr.'e have enjoyed
together uuder the banner of love
spreacl over us in the banqueting
house oi our dear Savior; and I re-
meruber aìl the expressions of kind-
ness antl love which f har-e recei\¡ecl
frour thr¡m; rvhich have been aud still
are a checr antl comtbrt to me in ury
hours of deep depi'essior ; autì. I re-
member how mauy tiures rçe have
been comforted together by telling
our mutual sorro\es, doubts and l,rou-
bìes, as weìl as our joys. fn serving
the churcìres âmoûg whom I labored
regularly, ancL in visiting brethren in
twenty of the States and in Canada,
I have tr¿rveled from fourteen to six'
teen thousand rniles a, year for uany
Jiears. The Lord has been with me
aud preserved me. In hís nane I
woultl give praise. Ile has given me
sone tokens tbat have appearerL mi-
racnlous. There have been some in'
cidents iu rvhich his l¡and ças then
or afterrçards so clearly seen as to
dispel all rìoubt, I have experienced
iurpulses or impressioûs to go here or
there which l coulcl not resist, and
which afterward I coulcl plainly see
rçere from tìre Lorcl for the benefit of
some of his hidden ones. All his
nrinistering servants have ruore or
less of such testinoonies to give of his
coutrolling, tlirecting and upholding
haud.

This church at Southamlrlou was
left without a pastor in April, 1879,
when Elder Purington, afier his long
and profitable service here, was called
to the care of the church at Ilope-
well by hirn who holcls tbe stars in
his right hand. Three years ago the
t¡rethreu extendetl to nre an affþction.
ate .call to'serve theur, wlrich, after
pra¡'erful consitleration, I felt con-
strainecl to decline, uot seeing my
way.clear to leave either ruy home or
the churches I was serving. It rvas
after that call that I attended rny
first a¡rpoiutment witl-r this church
for aL¡out fifteen years. I haçe since
been with them occasionally as one
of their supplies. As circunstauces
changed in the ChenrungAssociation
so that tìre churches coukl all be sup-
¡rlied, and as my miud begau to be
rnore drâ$'n toward this church iu
t,hat way that ministers untlerstand,
as thouglt I hatl a wo-rk to tlo here, I
began nrore especiaììy to cousicler the
sul.rject, aud it l¡eca¡¡e a subject of
e¿ìruest iuquiry at tlre throne of grace.
The result w¿ls tbat wÌ¡eu tbe call
was relreatecl last Marclr tr ras ready
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to say, ¿( I rvill come to you, if the about that, but I rvas fïrll of the (r do daf. I forgot everything, but when of the Old School Baptist assoclation
Lord will.tt IIay it prove to be of and live " s¡rstenr. Gradually iû came the sermon was o\rer I sought my to be held at llopewell. lVIy acloptecl
the Lortl, and then it will be for the to my mind that I was heìpless. I burden, but found it not. Ilere was mother is and. always has been an
good of his people, a¡rcl for iris cle- reacl the Bible, but uo help found. a way that I knew notl¡ing about be- Olcl School Baptist, and as she ¡vished
clarative glory. Aucl rnay the Lrortl The only passage of Scripture that I fore. I saw so plainly tbat as we to go to tbe association, I soon hacl
be especially near to alll l¡is dear miu- coulcl apply to my case was, ú¿No cannot control our natural birth, how made arrangements to go. I felt as
isteriug servants in their peculiar man, having put hÍs haucl to the f'oolish to presume to claim any power if I must hear some preaching to set
trials, and uphokl them in l-¡is ser- plouglr, and looking l-rack, is fit for over a spiritual birth. So that great me right, f'or f felt upset in my mind.
vice, and tlirect all his clear children tbe hingdom of Gocl.2' I hacl put my res¡ronsibility was rolled off my mirrd, Welìo we went, ancl I listened, aud I
by his holy Spirit, and comfbrt all hancl to the plough, or at least it so an<l theu appeared tlre way of sirlva heard the joyful sound. .A.ll who
that nnourn. This is rny lira¡.er, for seemed to ure, and I clicl not rv¿nt to tion by grace; not of ourselres, but were there know what a delightful
Jesust sake. look back; neither could f go for- the gilï of Gorì, througìr the Lord season it was. I felt as if I could

Your brother in triirr.rlatio¡r anc'l iu ward, ueither was I.flt for the king- .Iesns Ohrist. I onlv received 
^

not come away. I knev I was not
ho¡re,

SIL¡IS H. DURAI{Ð
tlom. f i¡ecarne ¿1,¡vf'rrlly i¡r¡rtlened g^lÍurpse, and I hardly line$'tÌle nìe¿ìn fit to be a partaker of such heavenly
Ilere I was, without one rray to turn ing of tbe strange joy tbat persaded food, but nevertheless I fecl greedily

FnÐxcurolx, N. J., August 31, 1884.

Dn¿n IJnnlsn¡n rN CHRrs?:-
Througlt the gooclness of Gotl I have

to helir m;self. I feib that, I had my beiug. But whereas I once rvas upon it. O, I felt tbat I would give
brought reproach ulion the ûause of blìuctr, uow I cr¡uld see, at least I coukl anything to be free to tell the people
Oirrist by going to the alùar, and tben begiu to see. f was like tlre poor I-rorv f loved theno, and that their Gocl

at last been letl to the sheepfold ; antl
as the e'leai'ones of God so irilliugly
arid glaril¡' recei¡-edl uûe as ote with
thenr, ,[ hare f'elt a dc,sire to write
ancÌ ex1:r'ess more fuìly what I hope
has been ¡helort'i7s dealiugs wiih me.
fú seems to me that I have uot toltl
an;thiug hiti¡erto tl,rat aoultl "oe sat-
isfactory er-iclence of being ì;orn
again; but feeìiug certaiu that the
Old School Baptists are the true
churcb, I elesirecl to ìa¡'my case be-
f,ore them, huowilg tbnrt they coLrìtl
judge the matter lãr l¡etter tLan I
could.

For 5'ears I bave liçed surrouuclecl
by noarly ali kinds of rcligious de-
nominations, antl tbe Lord f'or L¡is
own wise purpose l-ras pernritlecl Ir-te

to J¡ecorne greatly uli:red up with
some of these outsicte nations; but
th¿rnhs io his holy uaure antl great
porver, he bas lecl me zrwayfrou'r tÌleur
all, and ìras estublished my goiugs in
a way far difi'ereni fr<¡ul çvbaû tr ltoulci
havo choseu if left to r:oy owu weah
wilì. For some years .[ \ras a regu-
lar attenr.lant ab the lr,trethodisl Churoh
of this place. -[ sang iD: tlreir clroir,
anc.l tbey l-rad begun to look upon Dle
as one of tbern. I verily thought
tley were aì.roui right; buú a tirle
was couring rYhen all was to be
ohangecl. 'Iwo ¡iears ago tLis conring
wiuter a great protractecl meeting

sta¡'iug ¿t\\'a5¡i and I coulcL uot go blind rnan, tl-¡at saw meu uaikiug as was m)- Savior. I dicl not know that
arìJ¡ ülore, fbr ib seernecl such a mock- trees, I dicl not dorìbt tbe lrorcl,s tLere was anybody like nle till I
ery, allhough l stiil believed tbaü the abilit¡'to saie rne if he wiìled, lleither heard those dear ministers tell ury
people were good lieople who l.ratl rlírì -t- tloubt bis justice in -rrLlatever experience for noe. Eut there carne
urged nre to br: a cl-¡tistiau aud talie be sarv fil To tlo. But woultl l¡e s¿ì,r.e a time rvhen I had to come back
tirat step. Then I couìtl go no further, me ? hacl Lreeu the questioir upper- honre, and tlren noy irouÌ:les began in
for f felt that God's eye was upotì r losi in rny rnintì, and I coultl onl.y eal'nest. Elere I was, unitecl with a
me, and that he rvas punisì-ring Lne cry, ', Thou Son of Dai'id, have mercy peo¡:le whorn tr felb tbat tr could uot
Íbr my deceitf'uìness. I felt thaü I on üle.tz \I¡heu therefore he auointerl call brethren or sisters. My heart
ooulcl lrot deceive hinc, f'or he coulci ruiûcì r'J'es7 at first I saw imperlèctìy; was with the Old School Baptists,
see every purpose of nly heart. O but T triaev,' tliat tbe Lorcl h¿¿d done ancl there I wanted to go, buü dared
how niserable I rvas ! I coultl tÌo it. Lncl f f,elt eertain that l¡is work not. Ifow coulcl I bear the disgrace
nothing. There was no comfort ol woulrl l¡e perfect. I felt so thankful of leaving ttre people with whom I
hope fbl me. I f'eli, as if I would bc tha,t X h¿rd been sbown a way in rvbich h:lcl so latel.y formerJ a connection,
iost anC rrol-rody n'ould care. I felt tlrer'e w¿rs rìo room for creatuie rvorks, and go among tltose lvhom the rrorlcl
that tbere was no one like noe, and f was rrear¡- and heavy iaden, ì_rut he despises ? Then I reail, ¿( Ele that
that f must l¡e the worst sinner, or hacl given me rest. I remember that taheth not his cross, anrì folìoweth
the porcl woulcl challge me ¿rnrl maìie I we¡rl for joy, and felt like sÍngio bt al'ter me, is irot worthy of nre.,t I
me happy. I coulol ¿rsk no sympatiry like giviug all the praise to Gocl ; for coulcl not give up Christ. my only
of my llethotlist friends, f'or tr felt I knew tÌtat he L¿rd taken mc from hope, yet I f'eÌt my cross more t,ban I
that I rras not like ttrem, aud they tLat horrible pit autl tbe mir¡. clay, coulcl be¿rr. I read the Bible antl rhe
coulcl ¡ot under.stantl lxy case. They r¡'here rn.y pool', tired f'eet iratl been STGNS, trying to fincl out wh¿rt f
urgecl me to heep on and go to their slipping, and ¡'llaoed me upcin tìre e bouìcl tlo, l,ut there rvas no way only
altar, aD{-l s¿icì. tbe Lorrì woultl blesit Iìoch evellastiug. t'his was a joy to talie up my cross. Then I was ås-
me; but I knew he r¡'ould uot. I tba,b coulcì not l¡e cor-lnterfeited, eren sailecl by doubts of the reality of my
knew that unìess X barl help m¡ life ¿ì,s n)I sorrow was such as could ¡¡ot ho¡ie ; antl I was tenrllte¡ì llot to be
rçoultl be a burdeu to ute, ancl I also be ¿rs¡umed. The New School Ba p- liere, ancl hacl nrany trials, all of
hnew tLat I was uc¡D fil fbr tleath, I tists hâcl no pastor iu rhis ¡rìace, sOI wLich I kept to myself" The Scri¡r
really felb uufit for an¡ tliiug, anti heartl no preacirir:g after tbat oue tures woukl be veiletl from my sighú,
could not bear, to ire ¿ilone itor in com serrnon; but f .tbougìrt if tl¡at was spiritually, and f could uot under-
prttìI. I clid not theu know anything their belief, rny Lronre ntust lie wilh st¿utl them at all. I rças an enigurzr,
of tbe cloctrine of larv or gos¡rel, for I thern. So I attended tl_reir prayer to na¡.self. I tried to appear happ.y,
had never beer¡ made to u¡,ttlerstantl meetings, aucl at last I weut bef'ore ¿rrd to do rny duty as became my
anything onlS that my salr,ation cle tire churcb, ¿tnd was r.eceiçerl for ba¡i staurJing, but I felt it all a burden.
¡lentied on my orvn €xertions. \A'hen tism. I l-rad desired to be baptizecl, I wantetl to be at rest, ¿tnd couliÌ not,
I look l¡aok it seens to me that the fcrr I f'eit like trying to obey the I_¡orcl. I often got some text tb,at I thought

was gotten up, ancl of course f at-
teudecl as often as was practicable.
I began to tl¡inli that I was oltl enough
to try and serve tlle Lord ; ancl al-
though tr neçer Lracl put much faith
in a nlournerst bench, J¡et tr saw others
go anrl. get religion, aud I tlrougtrt
the trouble all la¡ iu me, ancl I rças
wrong aud. the gootl peopìe tvere
right. So I went up to the alt¿rr fbr
three nightsr andl then stoppecl. îhe
uore I $enô the more rricked tr f'elt.
I had aT'.va¡s hearrì tbe Methociists
say thai if .çou dicl your part the
I-.¡ord would tìo the resi; but I Lacl
done all that I coulcl drr, antL yet I
was in the same staie: I began to
be worso th¿r.rr I had beeu bef,ore, f'or
adcled to aìl the rest of rny sins rvas
this one more ; for it began to alrpear
to me tl¡¿rt "[ l¡acl coururi[1;ed extra sin
in going to the auxious bencb, fbr. I
hacì profêssecl to bc re¡rentant arrd
sorry f'or mJ' siûs, wl¡en all the time
noy heart was growing haltlrr. I
trul.r triecl to rep€nt, but $'ithcut
avail. I did not know that it is the
I-,¡orclts v¡olli io gise repeutance to
fsrael. I had never l¡eaucl an¡ tbir:g

r-ery blackness of cìarkness surround- I stndied the Bible, and sor¡le of it would take away all rny cloubts if I
ed rne at tl-rat time. One Suntlay, seemed very clear and sweet to nle could only have it explained. I be-
u'hile fìlling rny usrÌal place in tl_re but parts I could not understand, al garr several letters to Elder Puring-
Ifethodist ciroir, and listening to the thougli f was sure that it w¿s all ton. (who was the only rninister that
minister as lle iuvited all who tl-rought right. I got to reading the SrGNS I was at all accluaiuted with,) asking
they were couverted to come and sometiues, although I hacl always bim for various ex¡rìauations; but
take con¡niunion, it caûle to ury mirrd shunned it bef''ore; but I had heard befbre f woultl get one cornpietecl
tllat aìl \ryas $'rorlÉî, and f nishecì I that tbe Olcl School Baptists ancl the there would be a ,whole host of other
\rere awaJ¡ fron il ¿rìi. My heart New School Baptists were îerJ¡ uearly passages tbat I could uot understanrl,
turue<l lowaril tbe Balrtists, antì I alike, aud a,lthougìr I clirl not tliink ¿rrir.l I felt too uuwortlr¡-to trorible
tlrougl-rt on the quìet ortìer of their the OIil Scl¡ools rrere riglrt, yet tr had ¿rrlJ' one, so I kepi tlrese tirings to
house, antl tlLeir orìe \1 ¿ty of baptisnr, a clisposition to learn of their cloc nrvseìfl I loved Oltl ScÞool Ba¡rtists
(¡ on linorv tire }fethodists will do auv trine, ancÌ see for nr¡self whether au<l tlreir sooiet¡:. I rverrt to !x.T onn
way to please tlie candidate) ; and I these thiugs trere so. About the clhurch only to liee¡r up ¿l)l)eàr¿nces,
feìt as if I woukl like to l¡ear some of first of rì{ay, 1883, f was bailtized b.v and f fel¡ so double-f¿rcerl arrtl deceit-
that kinrl of preacbing, aitl_rougir I a l{en' Scbool r¡inister u'ho hatl corne íul tlrat f coultl sczlrrely beiri to qo
clici. uot knorv then ivhai they really to fill tl-¡e ¡:ulpit l'or that da"l'. f ex
did believe. That Sutclay rvas the ire,,tetì to h-.ar â serüìorì that $oulcl
la,st tinle that I ever rçent into tl.¡e f'ecc'l rn¡¡ autl sLrerrgthen my Ìrope, but stulfl I $'ent to Loclitori'it to ineet-
llethotlist irouse iu any cor.rnection .[ rvas cloornecl to disa¡tpointment iug a feiv tiures, wheu ollporturrit¡.
wltatever'. îbat rvalek tbere was a îL¡e serr¡roir was uothing Ì.rut works r;flerecì, antl so -[ s¡terrt ¿¡ rvilrtìe )'e¿rr
f'ur¡eral ¡ìerruon preaclrecl in the l{elv ¿rd creaturc fi.orn beginuing to eutl I u'as pernrittc<l to atteurl tbe
Scbool Baptist house by a niuister of aud tbere w¿ts not ttre least good ation hekl tllere IasI spr.irrg, a,lrd tlren
that uarty, ald I çeut to listeu. The it fbr ¡ne. I r.r-as distressecl. hurt aud tlre ruouutai¡rs of ttilTicult"r. werc t.e-
text cbr¡scu f'r_¡r tbc occasior.r was iu tìisup¡.roiuted, ancl from that i.ery ruoved, autl I c¿tute ¿ùrr¿ùy teeling to
tbese words, i, Ðxce¡lt a ûìaü be boru tirne I became tlissatisfied with the glor.y in tlre cross of Ohrist. I felt

TÏMEST}TEOFSTGI{S
i

:

agairr he cauuot see tbc kiugr-lona of
God.'/ I believe tl-re Irortl spoke
tl-rrougL that ¡-rreacl_rer to me that

place that I had choserr as rny horue.
I l-reartì uo preachiug afrer that fbr
about tlrree weeks, and then I hearcl

a.l all, îhe preaclrir)g \r¿)rì alI u,rorrg.
a utl I crlultì Dot lrc s¿rtistreri rtit Lr snch

¿¡ssoci

that I woulcl rather be a rìoor-liee¡)er
i¡r the house of tirc Lortl, tllau to
clwell in the tents of u'iclieclness. L

IIì

il
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pander to populal opiniou, to turn
with the wind and wave, guided by
the soice of the rabble, as tLet kuow
nothing whaterer about the roice of
God. Frorn sucl-r unholy work, may
the l-¡ord cìeliver us.

Yours in love and fellowship,
WM. M. SMOOT.

Lrlo lIrr-r,, Ark., Àpril 23, 1884.

D¡tn Bnnrnnptq -a.ND SrsrERS rN
Cunrsr :-J desire to write a ferv
lines for your consideration, if it
meets the approbation of the editors
of the SrcNs o¡' IHE Truns. Srhile
in company with three brethren, oue
of tbeur being a preacher, the ques-
tion was aslied whetber the infhut
that cìies in infancy urust be born
again. I answered that it must ; but,
they were all against me. \Ve had
some little argument u¡iorr tbe sub-
ject, and it l-ras since cansecl rne tcr
stuc13 a great deaì upon it. A cer-
tain brother has said that the Old
Baptists beìieve tbat tl¡e infant is
born again in the hour of cleath'; ancì
that is what I believe. Davitì saysr
¿.Behold, I rças sbapeu in inictruiiy,
and in sin dicl my rnother conceive
me."-Psaìm li. 5. Christ came to
save sinner's, and the little inf'¿ni is a
sinner ; tlrerefore he is their Savior.
And hc says, ú(On the tla¡ that I
smote ever¡ firstborn in ¡he land of
Egypt, I sanctifietì tbem fbr ur;self.tt

-ì{uurbers viii. 17. fherefore if he
sanctified tbem on the cìay he smote
thenr, tl-rey are sanctiflecl in the same
time and wa-v ¡:et; for God is still
God, and changes not; therefore ye
sorìs of Jacob are not cousumecl.
Ancì sve read that Christ haviug tirkeu
a little child in his arurs, blessed it;
aucl I believe that every iufirnt is in
tbe arms of iesus witl-r a blessiug
resting upon it. Jesus said, (( Suffer
little children to cor¡e unto me, and
forbitl them not; for of such is the
kingdom of heaven.tt But says one,

'( If the liirrgclom of Lreaçen rvere of
sueh, there would be uo need of a
spiritual birth.t, Buü Jesus also sa¡;s,
.rThat ¡vhich is born of the flesh is
flesìr; antl that which is born of the
Spirit is spìrit.t'-John iii. 6. And
the context shows that it was the
helpless condition of the child under
consicleration; for it says, (. Whoso-
ever shalL not receive the hingdom of
God as a little chikl, slrall in no wise
enter tìrerein.tt-I:uke xvii. 17. Then
how does a little cirild receive aDy-
thing ? Jusû as a gift, and because
it canuot live without it l-ras some
one to give it food. 'Ihen I conclntle
that elery one u'bo is born of the
Spiril has becolne as hel¡rless antl cle-
pendent upon God as the ìitile iufant
is uJrou its raturaÌ parents for footl
aud sustenauce. If I know anything
about tbe rnatter, the people of Gocì
havc to .lose all confitlence in tbe
flesh, uld all their seìfi-righteousÐess ;for all their righteousuesses are as
flltir¡- rags. Then it is tl-rat they re-
ceiçt¡ tLe spiritual ìringdoul; and theuit is tlr¿ìt they desire to be united
with tbe cburcb, iu love and f'ellow-
sbip, arrtl enjoy,all the prisilegesof the
church autì lieep tL¡e cornmandrneuts
of tbeir Lortl ¿rutl Master-

Your"s iu ho¡le of a better resurreo-
tiolr,

W}T. J. CASEY.

EÐTTORTAL"
MTDDLEToWI{, N. y., tiovnì'rnnn l, 18S4

tions whicb be had suft'erecì. He
lruew that these were real, and tìreir
testimony could not be tloubted. So,
in the experience of all the affiicted
ancl poor people of God, vbile tliey
are often tempted to fear that they
have been deceived in their pleasant
aud cbeering thoughts antl feelings,
their trials and sorrorvs are not so
easily tloubted. Therefore in the in-
finite lote of God he l-ras laid the
fbundatiorr of the l-rope of his saiuts
tìeep in tl-re fþllowship of tlreir suffer-
ing Lord.

WbiÌe enjoying the suushiue of tl-re
manifê.rt presence of Jesus the saints
cauuot fþel that they nrust through
rnnch tribulation enter into the king-
tlom of God. In the light of ìris face
the¡'see so cìearly the glorious pro-
tisìons of his love ancl grace that it
seems irnpossibìe that darìrness ever
sirouìr.[ l-ride the ecstatic vision. Tben
tliey f'eel to say, " I know thàt my
Iìedeerner liretb.t2 But when lie
hides his fãce tbey are troubled.
Theu all their evi0ence seems to l¡e
losù, and as tlre tempter cruelly asks,
(ú Urhere is thy Gocl ?tt tl-rey orl.v
rno¿ùn, úú O that I l¡new where J miglit
ûncl Lim !" In this tirne of darhness
tbey do not feel tl¡aú the love of Gocl
is teaching tLrern, and that even iu
tl¡eir severest trials he is iustructiug
and his eye is guidirrg tl-reur.-Psahn
xxsii. 8. If they could realize that
his loçe gir-es all their triaì, they
could not linow any sufiÞring uuder
then. Therefore he leads them in
paths unknown to them, that they
may learn the power ofl his grace to
sustaÍn uuder eserJi trial. Under
their suft'eriugs they are cut off fïom
¿rll self-confldence, ancl are ready tp
ircrish in the floods of unbeliesing
f'ears ; ¿( Then they cry nnto the l-.¡ord
in their trouble, ancl he bringeth them
out of their distresses.tt-Psahn cvii.
28. Elere is tlre important lesson
which is learned ouly in tribulation.
The saints uaay read or lrear of the
wondrous display of divine faitlrful-
uess ancl lové in delivering his people
out of distresses ; but tb;.s does uot
qualif¡ them to bear lvitness of his
goodness and of his wonderful works
to the children of men. It is only
wl-ren they have passed through tìre
painful experience they are coûrpe-
tent withesses, and can testify to the
truth that ¿( The I-¡ord preserveth tlre
simple: I was brought low, and he
helped me.t'-Fsalm cxvi. 6. Thus
ttrrough suffering is developed tbeir
growth in grace and in the knowletìge
of our lrord ancl Savior Jesus Christ.
Iu this way it is appointed unto the
sulrjects of ìris grace to ilave fellow-
ship witli the Lord, ¡vlro is their ex-
ample aud leader in enduring affiic.
tions. Their partaking of his suffer-
ings is the assurance of their interest
in bis glorious triumpì-r in eternal
rlay. Seeiug tlris trutb, they rua5
well say with Paul, ¡útr reckou that
tìre suft'erings of this present time are
not worlhy to be conparetl rçith the
glory which shall be revealer-L in us.tt

-Rom. viii. 18. If this bright assur-
auce could always be seen by tbe
suft'erers, they would have no use for
faith; and then the provision of thjs
fruit of the Spirit ¡sould be useless to

thern. îhey would uot need to be
savetl by hope, fbr both faith ancl
hope would be superseded by sight.
But that they may be partakers of
the suff'eriugs of Christ, they must by
faith trust iu his saving grace; and
hoping for that which is not seen,
they must with lxrtience wait for the
adoption, to wit, tlre redernption of
our body. As tribulation iu the
world is prornised. to the foìlowers of
Jesus, so their suff'erirrgs are the suf'-
ferings of Ohrist; aud thus the
abounding of their suff'crings cou-
firr¡rs tl-reir fellowship with him who
was ¿¿ a uran of sorrows and. acquaint-
ecl with grief'.77 Then, it rvould be a
serious loss to tliern if they were de-
prived of the privilege of euduring
affl.ictious.-2 Timotliy iv. 5. Since
Jesns w¿r.s made perfect through suf'-
ferings as tbe Oaptaiu of their sah'a-
tion, it cau be only throug¡ì tbe fel-
lowshi¡r of his suft'etings they harte
tLe çitness rvitl¡iu of tlieir being
sanrtified by hiur as his bretbren.-
EIeb. ii. 10, 11.

Tirese srrfferings of Cbpist are pe€u-
liar to his members, wbo are inclucletl
rvith P¿rul in the text. The sinful
race of Adam inl-reri¡ from him the
suff'eriugs cousequent to tLreir sin in
birn ; but these are nol, the sufferiugs
of Christ. Tl-rey alone are partakers
of his suftþrings who are .r born again,
not of corruptible seed, but of incor-
ruptible, by the word of God, which
livetb and abideth forerer.tT-l Peter
i. 93. Others rnight eutlure the salne
fbrrls of pain aud sorrow,5'et in them
they would be only the eft'ects of sin.
But all the af8ictions of the saints
are iucluded i¡l the sufferiugs of
Christ', as it is u'ritten, (rIn all their
¿ffiiction he w¿ls afflicted, autl the
angel of his presence savetl them.tt-
Isa. lxiii. 9. flis lore is immutable,
therefore his care for his afflicteil¿nd
poor peopìe now is the same as it has
beeu f'rom the begiuuing'; nor sball
lifê, ror cleath, nor thiugs present,
nor things to coute, ever be able to
separate them from tl-re love of God,
whioh is in Ohrist Jesus our I_rord.
If ib was in themselves tlìat they
were loved, then their uuwortbiness
and vileness uright alienate that love;
but in Cbrist Jesus they ìrave all his
perf'ection, antì God is erer well
pleased in him.

Lookiug at their temporal affiic-
tions, tire suffering saints seem in-
tleed to be of all nen most rrriserable ;
but by faith they are comforted witìr
that strong consolation which abound-
eth by Christ. The tempter is ever
suggesting to them that tbey rnust
fiutl the ground of their hope in
t,l-reurselvcs, and thus directing thern
away frorn the true source of tireir
conf.dence. ln themselves they can
never be more successful than paul
in seeking erideuces of justiflcation;
but here in their extreme distress
tilat consolatiorr which is by Cbrist
is abundantìy revealed in his assur.
ing worcl, (¿ My grace is stìfficie¡rt for
thee; for my strength is made per-
fect in lveahness.Tt This would. not
console o.ne wbo felt strong in him-
self ; but to those -who lrave found
nothing but weakness in their own
resources this consolation is exacily

Our subscribers are espeoially re-
quostod to address all lettors for us,
to the firm name of

G. BEDBD'S SONS.

SUFFERINCS AND CONSOI,ATION.
" FoR as tho sufforings of Christ al¡ouncl iu

us, so orìr consolation also abouucleth by
Christ."-2 Cor. i. 5.

In the sigbt of u¿tlur¿l reason tl.ìe
suff'erings of our Lortì were all ful-
fille<'l rvben be gar-e up the gbost ou
tLre cross of Calvary; and this is true
so lãr as bis obedience untler tl-re law
\ras coucel'uec1, for by thtrt one oft'er-
ing of himself ìre fiuished the rvork of
satisf¡iug eler¡' tìettrantl of :nfìuite
justice aud rnatle an et¡cì of sins, as
was writtet¡ iu prophecy.-See Dauiel
ix. 24. Ile is in bis own body as tìrè
Son <lf m¿tII Do more to eutìure the
pains and sorro\rs n'hiclt oppressed
him in l-ris manifestation irr the flesh,
for be has triumpì-retì over sin ¿tlcl
all its eft'ects ; ancl in that newness
of life which is bis own imrnortalitS,
he l¡as áscended tbe thtone of his
glory, beiug exaltecl with the right
hautl of God a Prince aud a Savior,
for to give repentance uuto Israel,
aud forgir.eness of sins.-Acts ç' 31.
In this sense, 16Christ l-reing raised
fiom tìre clead, dieth n¿J more ; tleatlt
hath no ulore dotniniou over hin.t1-
Romars vi. 9. This coucluest orer
death is also tl-re victory over sin,
rvilh aìl its direful consequerlces of
suftering. But tbere is given to his
followers tlìe high privilege of par-
taking of tl¡e snft'erings of their Irord
as the eatnest, or assuring testimony,
that they sliall be partakers of his
iurmortal glory. r'It is a f¿rithful
saying : For il lqe be rleacl with himt
we shall also live with him: if we
suff'er, we sl-rall also reign wìth him :

if we cleny hiu, he also n-ill tleuy us :

if rçe believe not, J'et he abideth Íäith-
ful : he cannot tlen5'himself.tt-2 Tim.
ii. 11-13. There can be no ulistake
in tl-re witness borne by tbesc suffer-
ings. Bright se¿ì,sons of rejoicing
n:ay be questioned wheu the saiuts
are again assailecl by doubts. It may
be f'eared that such seasous were only
imaginary. But the sufferings wbich
the saints endure are not easily for-
gotten ; their retnembr¿nce is a Iiving
reality. fn severe trial lhey may say
with Jeremiab, ¿¿ My strength and
nry hope is perishecl from the l-¡orcl :

remembering miue affliction ancl my'
rniser¡, the wornrwood and the gaìI.
My soul hath thern still in remetn-
brance, a¡rd is hnmbled in ure. This
I recall to my noind, therefore l-raçe I
bo¡re."-Iranl. iii. 18-21. It is worthy
of special observatiot that tbe pro-
pbet does not say that he has hope in
his hour of darkness because of tbe
nerÐory of the briglit evitlences of
tlivine favor esperienced in fbrmer
days. It was not ttre remetnbrance
of the stroug assurâDce of the sup"
porting po\ç€r of God rvhich gave
him l-rope in his tleep distress. IIe
might have doubted the reality of
suclì recollectiorr ; but his hope rras
sustained by the evideuce graven in
his sery existence by tlie bitter affiic-
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suited. If they were required to
nrake any eftbri to secure the favor

r,r of the Lord, tlrey uìusü desp¿lir; but
tbe consolation ¿rbouncling b.y Ctrrist
reaches and suits their helpless con-
tlition. ¿6 For wl,re¡r rre were J'et
without strengtb, i¡l cl:ue time Christ
clied for the uugodly.tt ¿.Much ¡nore
tben, being now juiitifietl ì-r¡- his
bloocì, we sball be savecl frorn wrath
through him. For if, when we were
euemies, we \çere reconcileù to God
by the death of bis Sc,u, much urore,
being reconciled, l-e shall be sared
l¡v ltis liÍ'e.t,-Îìou. ç. úi, 9, 10. lVhen
tl-re Comforter takes aud shows unto
the sufl'ering saint this con:rforting
truth, be rcalizes (Lie oonsolatioÐ
a,bouncìing b.r Ohrist, of çÌrich P¿Lrl
speâks in the text.

ïrike all the revel¿rtiot irl-rich Gocl
has giveu of the gospel of cìivine
graee, this stror:g consolation is hici-
den frour the ¡vise aurl prudent, and
reveaiecl exclusively unto b¿lbes.
Even the lecipients of' his love are

' not abìe to show to tbr:ir ow¡r carltal
ruinds this consolation. If tlie nat-
rural man could receive, this trutl-r, the
enmity wonlcl be slaÍn by it, antl tl-re
lvarfare between the flesh aucl the
Spirit would ceasc. llben tlre saint
could know no nrore of the ¿rbounrl-
iug suft'erings of Cllrist, aucl coulcl no
nìore receiÎe atrouildiÐg consolatioü
b;. Christ, The aDostle by personal
experience ìinew severer persecutions
and suft'eriugs thau any in this cìay,
;eû by grace he Ìvas enablecl to saJ,
¿( f tahe pleâsure in iu:ûrrnities, in re-
proaches, in necessities, iu perseou-
tions, in distresses for Christts sake;
for wheu I am weali, tlren am I
strong.tr The samr¡ polver of grace
is still sufficient thus triunphantìy
to sustain auy wlro now suff'er or
{É are irt any trouble.T, The apostles
are our examples in patiently bearing
tribulations. They were sulrject to
the rveakness of tlre fl,esh as we ¿t,re ;
yet in tlrem is clis¡rlayetl the rvonder-
ful power of the grace of our Lorcl in
enabling them to endure affiictions.
To cornparatively few ,0f the saints is
it given to gìorifi- God in sealing
their testimony by the deatlr of mar'-
tyrd<-'m ; Jet to all of them it is given
to bear ¡vitness to the ,consolation by
Ohristi which gives thrern tbe victory
iu the measure of tt.ial which by tbcr
vill of Gccl is appoirrtccl fon theu.
Ilerìce they are exhorliecl to be ú(pa-
tieut, in tribulation.t, -Lìeasou cannot
seo tlìat tl¡ere is a necessity for tl¡e
trials ¡vhich they eucounter, tlierefore
their natural mincl ruu:rÐlurs anr-l re-
pines uncler suft'eritgs; but when by
the Spirit they are reconcilecl to Goü.
faith sees that even affiictions are
given for their gootl, aud il-ren they
can in truth ltray that the will of God
be done. This resignation under af-
fliction is the fulluess of rl¡at coDSo-
lation rvhieh (¿abouncleth try (Jhrist.t,
Ilothing can distress tl¡e saint wl¡o is
blessecL with that .6 meeli and quiet
.spirif which is in the sigLt of God of
great price.tT-l Peter iii. 4. Th¿t
prayer which is dictatect by this spirit
is always eft'ectuaì, and they who
thus pray receive tl-re things rvhich
they ask, by whicl-r thr:y know that
Gocl hears tliem.-l Jobn r'. 14, 15.

STGNS OF
This assurance rnakes tlìose to $hom
it is given feel their entire depeud-
euce upon their lord, wlrich ìs just
the opposite of the proud presump.
tion in which rvill-worshipers tlictate
to God what tbey rlesire that he
should tlo to accomXriish theil own
will. God has rìeçer promirsed to
cbange his pur¡rose of intìuile rvisdorn
even at the pra;lcr of his belovetl
s¿ìints; but lie has given theul I_lis
Spirit, by which lhey at'e e¡aablecì to
pray rrccording to his rvilÌ, and this js
the witness will¡iu bv whicl¡ the¡r art:
¿rssrlretl thr-r,l tlrey ¿rre the sous,:¡f
God,-Rorn. r-iii. 14.

Consolation js insepzrrirbie frorn
suffering. It uouicl be f'olly to thiuli
of eonsoìirrg those who ue\:er. were
trcublerl. îhe contra,sb ¡lresentecl in
tLre seventy-third Psaluc clearlS sLows
the great ¡eed of consolation ex¡teri-
eucetl b¡' tl.re peo¡r,le of God, aud tlle
taiu prospelily of' tlre ri.icked ; autì
there the abor:.ncling suff'eriugs of
Christ iu ì¡is people ¿rre clescribed"
Tirose who h¿¡r'e n¡ot fèlC sucl¡ suffèr-
ings cannoI klorv tbe consol¿rtiou
wbicìr is by Ctrrisr. Thns the saiuts
are cornfortetl of Gorl iu all tlieir
tribulatiou; rrot sirnpìy tl¡at cont-
û.ìensur'¿ìte comfbrt is mínisteretl to
delÍçer thern out of all tLeir clis-
tresses, but tl¡e Do\r'er. of the grace
¡vhich is in Ohrist makes their very
trouì.¡k's bear cor¡forting assurance
of their feìlon'ship, with ilre suft'erings
of tl-reir lìedeen¡er. Thus tl¡eir affi.ic-
tions are rnade unspeakalrly llrecions
to tbem, so that tlrey coukl not aft'ord
to erchange their deepest sorrorvs for
aìl the prosperity of tbe ungotìly.
While sufferings yiekì such peace-
able fruiù of ligbteousness iu the
afflietetl saiuts, the ver¡- saüre exter-
nal circumstances produce just tbc
op¡tosite result inr those sçho rlo not
loye Gotl. InsteacL of caìliug upou
the lord as ìreìpless suppliir.rrts, .qu6elì
as trust in themseh-es with confidence,
like Ddorn, seek to builcl agaiu their
naste places. So the krrowletlge of
their helplessness is a cìistinguishiog
rnark'of the retleemetl of the lord.
Ttreir consolation is exclusivelJ¡ by
Christ, in whom all fullness tlwells;
but those whom Etlom re¡tresents
haye neecl of uo sucl_r cousolatiou,
silce they are trusting in their own
strengtb.

It is importaut to observe tb¿rt the
apostle in tbe text speaks of the
abounrling consola*,ion as being jLrst
iu proportion to the snft'erings of
Ohrist experieuced by us. Tben it is
mauifestly upon this account tli¿rt ti-re
apostle saIs2 .. Take, uy brethrerr.
tl-re propbets, who have slloken in tbé
name.of thg^Lord, fbr an erarn¡rle of'
suff'ering affiiction, and of patieuce.
I3eholcì, we_ count thern happy whiclr
endure. Ye L¡ave heard õf--the pa-
tience of Job, and háve seen the encl

T F{ E Tt-r M E S
T0 ouR ÐÐLtrNQIIÐNTS,

\1¡¡ have on our list at present a
large number of delinquents, anrl all
our fbrmer appeals to tbeuo to send
on their remittances h¿r,r'e hacl but
litNle effêct. We now rnake a special
requesC of all such that they immedi-
ately remir the amounts tlue us.
We are iu ueed of the money to c.[e-

fra¡ tbe expeÌlse of publisìLiog' the
i)alrer. Ilacir oue can tell just how
much tbe.y ¿¡,re indebtecl to us by re-
ferring ;to the tlate o¡rpositr: iheir
rì¿ìnre or! the pasted slip eillLer o¡r the
milrgin of t,heir paper or ou tbe wrtrp-
per conta,irring it.. This date clenotes
t,Lle tir¡c ¿r1; *-hich tlre sutlscli¡rliou
e t:ltires.

Xoiv, brelirte¡¡ ¿lnd frieutl.sr we âc-
tctrlly altpectl to yon to pay us wb¿rt
yoLr o\re Lls, as rse are greatly iu need
of tlir: rrior:e¡.

ORÐEINA'T'IONS.
Os SatLlrtìly before 1;be second Suntìzry in

Ociober', 1884, iri respoûse to a call of l'rie¡c[-
sbip Clinrcb, Iinox Co., IIì,, for a council to
exarnine and, if tbougl-rt atlvisabìe, ordain to
the fall rçork af tLre gospel miuistry J-r.other
Squurrr H. Fli;rlp¡lnrcy, one of, .their mer¡-
bers, the following churches respo'icled :

Ncw llope-lJld. L N. Vanmetcr', Deacons
-A.nclreiç W. Simrnous arEd Alfled W. Siur-
nlons,

W.'atelfold*Eid. Stephen Bolender, Dea-
cons Eli Iìolender aud - Hardin.

Fountain-Wm. Ro.y.
Ilarirrony-Eld. S. I(etcLurn an<l Dea. E. D.

V¿rrues.
'll¡s oouucil organizctì by choosing Eld. C.

Hornpllrey (fatìrer of tLe canrìidate) Moder'¿-
tor, and S. lietcburn Cler.k.

'Ihe carldidate was t,ìlen recluir.ed to gir,e a
¡eÌation of bis christian experienco and call
to the ministry, as well as his viorrs of doc-
trine antl tlre doties autl obligations of ¿ rniu-
ister.

The council beiug satisfied, decidecl rrnani-
rnously to proceecl rviôh tlte ordinatiorr,.nhich
w¿s doue in tbe followiug ordei:

Player by Eld. L N. Vanmeter, çiiìr ¿he
Iaying on of hanris by iho IJlders.

Charge b.y S. I(etchurn.
IIaud of feìL-rwsbip by the cou:cil ancl tbe

cb urch.
Benec'[iotion b_v tbe ]Ioder¿rtor.

CYRUS I{UMPfIREY, llod.
Slrrrn Krrcrrr-rr, Cìerk.

G

C¡{URCH NOTICES.

Ocro¡pR 7,7884, by Eld. Benton Jenkins,
at the residence of Mrs. Frudence llorton, in
Middletown, N. Y., Mr. Charles ALberú young
and tr[iss Mary Etta Coleman, both of Scotch-
town, Orange Co., N. Y.

MARRIAGES.

of the Lorcì ; that the Lrorcl is very
pitiful, and of tender mercy.tt-Jameiv. 10, 11. The experienee of tl_ris
gracious truth is ¿bundant co&r)eil_
satiou for all tbe suû'erings rvhich can
be endured Lr¡'tbe paiqùs wbile so-ljourning in tbis world of tr.ibulatiou.

Trrn Regular Preclestinarian Baptist Chnrch
of Jesus CLrist ]<nown as Tbreo Forlis of
Nodaway, situated in Page County, fewa,
antl Noc'larvay Connty, Mo., to our l.¡rethren
of tbe same faith ancl order. Tbis is to uo-
tiíy you th¿rt James S, Jonesisexcludeclfronr
this clrurch, and also that he is bolding a let-
ter of clismission, wl-rich letter he refuses to
deliver up to tl¡e chureb,

Doue by order of the church at he¡ nrect-
ing of business ou Saturday before the fourth
Suncìay in Septenìber, 1884.

R. ÌI. SIMIIONS, ]Iod.
Tnos. Srrn¿.ncn, Clerk.

OURÐ [,'0R, I]n0PSy,
Dnen Bnnrrrnex :-I now forwarrl to J or1,

beir:g tlre second time, a cure for cìropsy. I
wânt it publishecl all over tho world, for tbo
l¡enefi.t of suffering irumanity. It rrill be
found a sure cure, I have cured persons in
appareutly tì.re last stages.

i_[.4he of \ilahoo (the bark of ilre roots) two
ounces, aud pour: upon it oDe qnârt of boil-ing s-ater. âud lot stan(l io a cõveretl vesselurtil cokì. ¿rntl tllen drink. 'l'his will one-
r'¿te oD the bon'els, and after a t'erç clavs t^he
rìropsy rvill be goue.
, 'l'bis, Wrhoo can be procurecl ar almost an¡;
Iargc drirg st,rre irr tlte countrv or citç.

Please p-rrblisb this fbr r.o,,r ul.l sistËr. ¿nrl
ihÈn I will bo saiistied to die. I wiìl be'nine-ty ycars of age on the 1?clì rìây of Octol,er.1884. ¡.NNA I{AGÀN,

HuNr, Jobnson Co,, Ark.

OEITUARY NOTICES.
Dinn-January 21, 1884, l?Iiss Ftr. ñ, frtroore,

aged 44 ¡ears, 2 months an¡I 10 clays. Sister
ÌIoore was l-raptizerl in tire feilowship of the
Old Scbool Baptist Church ab Snow I{ill, Wi-
comico Co., Md., ou the third. Sunclay in Oc-
tober, 1878, by tlre wr.iter of this notice. A,l-
though sister }fa,ggie ¡y¿s not perrnitteri to
stay with the church long, yet it is ¡çonder-
fnl horv she I.iacì endearetl berself to ti:eln in
such a Iittle wbile. Her appeâ,ràilce and con-.
versation seemed to rnake a lasting imples-
sion upon all lovers of trutl: wìro made her
acquaintance. I think oLrr mì¡tual acquaint-
aDce rvas lirougìrt about by a corresponclence
which took pìacc between Eldel Riltenhouse
and herself, and lvhich seemod to opcn thotraJ. Soou aftcr', tr r¡acle ¡ visit to bei aunt,
sister Ilizabetìr Masoa, .ome tìrirty uriles
fì'om aly church, aÌtLough I ¡ad seen her
once J¡ef'ole. At that trnle she expressecl her
exelcises ancl clesires. It is wonderful how
tÌle Lord sonetimes accomplishcs his own pur-
pose. She was trnly a living epistie of Je_
sus, liuoln ald read of all wbo knen, tho
trut'b. She was fb¡rncl in a sfrange laurl,
witìr very I'erv to comfi¡rb her; l_rut, lil¡e Ja-
co'b, tìrertl s,as no strango gotl niih he¡. l'he
Lord led Lcr abont aur.l irrstlucted ìret,. aud
brought her to his banclueting hor¡se. She
hacl au agecì faùìrer, ancl rrhen sbe saw thât
she was fast declining she felt very auxious
to liro for bis sake, as he rvos sorlewhat de*
pendent ; l_rut somo time bcfore her death she
became perfectly reconciled, saying that the
Lord ¡r'ould do rigìrt. Just sis weeks before
her de¿th ì-rer father passecl away. She ap-
peared to l¡e as woll reconcilecl ¿s one coulcl
be. I was told. by her cousiu that, tur.sed her
that she $as never bea¡.1 to speali a com-
pìainiug word, but rather longed for the time
of bel release to come. It seemecl that tbe
çeaker shc grew iu body the stronger grLw
Ir,er f'aith, 1'¡u ¡;gbt sl¡e clied she looked up
at her cousin and said, ,r Mary, tliis is nry last
nigìrt; don't you tbink it is ?)r FIer cousiu
replied,'! 1{ell, if it is, you ¡vill bo happyJ,
" O yes,2' she srrid, '. rejoice with me, Jo; I
joy ! tliis is my ìast nigbt.,, She diert with
her ouly aunt, sister Elizabeilr Mason, who
sa¡'s she shall ¡niss ber rnucb, as sbe rrould
so anxiously look rbr Ì:er to come and spencl
sonre rnonths ¡vith her whcn her scbool ie¡m
expired. Arrd when llaggio would attend
some of the associations, she anxiously look-
ed for ìre¡ return, to hear f'rom her about ilre
preaching aucl also what preachers she met.
O ¡vL¡at a comfort she was to her in her old
age, Brri rÃ¡e câ,tì ¿ssure our aged sister that
she bas a Comforter that will abide with herr
fo¡ever ard guide her into all ttutb. This id
our consolabion, The faurilyhave onrheart-
f'et sympathy, ber dear annt and cousin espe-
cially, who anxiously watcìred ovor her to
the last. May they realize that it was not
all by reason of a natural tie, but a spiritual
ole, ând may her dying testintony soothe
some of theìr sor¡ows, is my prayer for Jesus2
s¡ke.

AI-SO,
tr evinia Bakcr entered iuto rest August 22,

1884, near Parsonsburg, M<ì., agecl about Bi
¡rears. Sister llaker rl.as baptizecì in tLre fel-
lowsìlip of the Olcl Scì,rool Baptist Church of
Indiantorvn, Wicomico Co.,lVIcl., in the spring
of 1878, by tlte writer, ¿nd lived an orcterly
rrieml¡er until her deaùh. She .was not so
free to talk as â¡e somè, ì.¡ut showecl a rneek
and c¡riet spirit, ancl ¡r.e beiieve sbe was jusú
w]-rat sì¡e professecl to Lre. Sbe was rìeprived
of tbe pritilege of attending meeting as sho
s-oolrJ, by I'e¿son of sonre natural cìcbiìity.
I uever sas. he¡ irr her sickness, bui; was toìd
tl¡at sìre was a great sufferer for tine ¡veeks.
TLe first six s.eelis of he¡ afflictiou was c¿us-
ecl by cl-riìclbirtb, fiorn which sbe seemetl to
fuìly recover, aud saicl she felt âs well as she
e.,'er had. She rvas very eudr'lenly att¿rcketl
with paiu aud cramps, s.hich was Larcl to ac-
count for, and sufiered fo¡ ilrree weeks, uutil
deatb eame to her relief. Her romains we¡e

And as the Lord has given rìs his
own exanìple of suft'ering for 'our sins
before he n'as glorified- as our tri-
umphant Savior, those who are irìany trouble ¡Day well be comf'ortecl
liy this strong consolation.



taken to the nreeting honse at Fo¡est Grove
the next afternoou, the last clay of the year-
ìy meeting, ¡vhen the writer triecl to preach
a discourse f'rom Rornans viii. 11. Her bod"v
rrâs then laid in tbe graveyard â[ the sâme
place, leaving behincl her L¡ere¿vecl compân-
ion, brot'her Noblq. Baker, severâl chiìdren
antl (I tìrink) three sisters, ¡r'ith the churcb,
to ¡¡ouru. The entire family have our sJ¡m-
patby, assurirgbrother Baker tbat Gocl will
l-¡e to him more than a comp:lnion, autl to the
cbildren a mother, we l¡elieve. She is takeu
from the evil to cone.

AT,SO,
I au recpesterl to givo notice of the deatlr

of little Ð!!.1¿h A. Eastirugse wbo w¿s bom ou
Nov. 4, 1873, aucl departed tbis life on Oct.3,
1tj7ó. Little Elijab, I am t'old, was a lovely
cìrilcl, ì:ut was not very healtby. His fether
ancl nrother wele uot members at tbat time,
wbich accou¡rts for tbe cìelay of tbis notice.

ÀLSO,
Ox A.ugust 31, 1884, cleath ente¡ed the fam-

ily again, ancl took littie [,ouis [,. E{åst¡ngs,
tho pet of brother ancl sister Levin ancl Oii-
via Hastings, of ì)elmar, Sussex Co., Del. T

had an appointrneut ât the nelv meetiug
house in Delma¡ on the 31st, being the frfrh
Suuday, auC was at tbeir house from Satr'¡r-
tlay ur.rtil Sunday rnorniug. I saw ì-te s'as
strnggling bard f,<rr breath t')ren I 1ìrst sarr
hizn, bui saitl to bis mothe¡ that I ditl uot
tbink she lreed l¡e alarmed ; bnt I rras mis-
talien, for cìeatlr came,.and tho uext nigbt at

, atrout two otclook l-ris sufferings rr-ere over.
Ilis age was I ruontlrs and 2 days. Ho was
lr rery f.ne and lo-i'ely little ì:oy. His little
bocly was taken to tho ureeting l¡ouso in Del-
Dlar on tho next afternoon, wLreri bho lv¡iter
triecl to comfort tbe monrniug ones fi'our tho
words, '¡ ÄlI these are against me.t' Brotl¡er
antl sister llastings. bave our heartfclt syrn-
P¿thj"' 

T. n{. pouLSoN.

Dup-tnrnp tìris lif'e Jun{) i.4,.18,q4, Jan€
naws, wife of Jobn W. Laws, age d 52 years,
10 nonths aud 26 r'lays. Ifer diseass lr'¿s
sripposed tio l-ro consumption. Sl-re \yâs bap-
tized in thc fcllowship of the Old Scbool
IÌaptist church called Nassaongo, i\iicomico
Co., IXd., in tbo spring of 1859, by Elder
George Slater, and afterwards tooli a letter,
presentecl it to the chu¡ch ab Indiautowl,
was received, and renlainetl a wortby mem-
ber until her death. Sister Laws possessecl
a kinrl and afectiouate heart, a rneek and
htr¡rrble spiriü, as a greât many can u'ituess;
her Louse being a honro for tho Baptists a
long s'ì-rile. '[be {ìrst tinlo I was ever in tbe
neighbolbood I \,i'âs ¿ì,t X{r. Lawst bouse, ancl
¡eceive,l ofher kind¡ress, ancl soule precious
tokens of fellowsbip by her acts and words,
This was nearly t,wenty-one years ago; anil
the fond attacbnent anrl esteem has graclu-
ally grown f¡om tbat time to the time of her
death; for I have been with her a great
rìeal, especially during her afûiction, aucl
heard her taìk a great many times of her ap-
proaching clissolutio¡r. She always appeareil
caln, aid tì-re oniy e¡ootion would be an un.
Ì¡idden tear clorvn ber f¿ce. She seemetl to
think a great deâI of.l-rer cornpa¡ion aud
chilclren, ancl at ûrst tLrey seemetl to l¡e on
her r¡incl a great deal, tbinking sbe coulil be
sonre help to them; but I tì:iuk at the last
she was as cluiet ancl resigr:ed as âny ono
coultl bo. Sister Larvs was olte of tìre excel-
lent o::es, r¡reek and lowly, anrl yielded an
abunc.lance of the fruit of tho Spirit, rvhich l
have enjoyed so much rvben I havo been ¿,t
her house, Ti.¡ese are not tern¡s of llattery,
l¡r'rN solemn trutbs. I feel rnyself tl-rat I h¿ve
lost a friend anrl compauion in tribulatio¡.
Fo¡ our sako we would lrave her back, but
for her sake I can sa¡', " Thy wiil, O Lortl,
bo dono.tt For Ler to die, I believe, lras
gain. She was in rìeìicate bealrìr a gooil
while cluring that time. She n'ould express
wonder ¡vL¡en she would hear of friends ancl
relatives that wonld be taken away, aod she
stiillefttosuffer; but sìre rvould s:r¡:, ,,ìt
was all right, fbr the Lord is too **ise to err."
She rv¿s confìned. to the bouse tl¡e rnost of
tbo t,ime fcr tllo ¡ears, bui sbe u'as a com-
fo¡t to her famiì"ç. 'Ibe chiìdreu conld go to
l¡er for ilstlucùiou, anrl to lrer conrpaniou
also. Wheu coming fror¡ his work, ìre rvould
expect to ûnd her therc. But alas! tl¡at
folnr is gone, that face is seen no mole. nlay

Gocl help the companion and chilc'lreu, cburch
anrl friends, to realizo that she iras entered
into resù forever; anrl rnay etery member of
her famiìy earnestly desire tu follow the ex-
ample that sìre laid, ¿nd bave grace given
tliem to cìo so, is ûy lrrâ,ter. Sister Laws
has lef¡ belrilral to lemernbor her, a compau-
ion ancl six childreu-tbreo sons ¿nd th¡ee
daugì-rters, one L¡rother anrì one sister, tbe
churcb, and a ¡r¡r¡eLous cilcle of friends, bui
may rye all be able to say in trutb, '¡ She i.s
talien from the evil. to con¡<J.t) Eltler Smoot
was requested to atteLld ber fnneraì, which
he dirl, ancl spoke vely ì-reanlifully, as I ¡vas
tolcl. Ijler remains ri,ere tl¡on lai¿1 in the oirl
burying-grouutl near Nassaongo, there to
wait tLo rnorrring of the resurrectiolr, whetr
mortality sLall l-re sryalloe'ecl up of lifè. We
çouìd ¿ssure ìrer bereai'ed companion antl
dear cl,rildren lbat they Lave our s¡urpatliy
auil, rvo hopc. our praJ'ers,

T. N,{. POULSON.

Ðr,onn G, Bnrsn's Soxs-D¡.rn Bnnrrr-
noN :-Two more dear sisters ìrave passed.
ru,way. leaving the church :rt London TracÍ,
n'ith nrany ¡elatives arid friencìs to morlrn.

Ti¡e first subjeet to notice s'as sister EIan-
nåh ütroÐowel!, widow ofl Deacon James
ifoDorcell. Sbe died July 30tb, 1SBl, at
Coa'tesville, at her daogìrterTs or grancl-
d.augbter's, after ¿ fow days sevore suftèring
of tì-re stomaoh anil l¡owels. f cloutt know
the exact date of lrer baptisrn, l¡ut it rras
many years since, by Elcì. Thomas Barton.
Sl¡e served Ler generation faithfully, ancl
was a faithful, devoted meu¡ber of tìro cburch
for urauy years. Sìre leaves seve¡al cbilclren
anil grandchildren to mourn, but Dot fo¡
her, for .çvo beìieve she is at rest, May tbo
good Lolrì sustain ali who mourn, and rnako
thenì to praise bis grace.

ALSO,
Tnn othe¡ subject was dear olil sisler

Dancc, widow of l)e¿cou Josi¿h W, I)ance.
She was confined to tlìe houso for years, ancl
to tho becl for al¡oLrt eighteen nrontbs, gradu-
ally sinking all the timo; so grad,ually that
sometimes it lyas scarceiy perceptible. The
doctor thougì:t sbe hacl r:o special disease,
bnt graclually sìre grew weaker, uritil tlre
2íìd ofAugust, 1884, she fcll asleep in Jesus,
to a\çake in that resurreciion of which be is.
Sho rças truly a suìrject of grace, kept by the
power of God, through faitl-r. She le¿rves
óbildren, granclchildren. and rnany rela-
tives and fiiends, with the churci.r, to uloutr)
ber absonce. She was baptized in the fcl-
lowsÌ-rip of tlre tseulah Cirurch, near New
Loudon, Chester Co., Pa., bef<rre the sepa-
¡ation of t.ho cbutcb, by Elrì. Jetbro Jobn-
son, perÌ:aps about 1Eil0 or 183tr. .¿\fter tbe
divisio.n that churcl¡ f¿iled to lieep np visi-
ìrility, aricl sì¡e becarne a meml¡er at London
Tract, and continuerl steadf¿st ancl f¿itbful
until deat,h. She lii.ocl fbr many years and
rìied on her farm, nea¡ New Lon<ìon, Ches+-er
Co., Pa. I hope ancl l¡elieve tbat tbose rvho
¡¡ourn rrill be comforted.

Yours in gospel fellowship,'
JOS. L. STATON.

I\ulen)<, Deì., Sept. 15, 1834.

I)rn¡-On nfonday, August 25, 18d4, at his
residence. uear Pearn:lont [Iills, Harfurcl Co,,
Md., John lVatkins, in the T4th year of ì_ris
age. Brother Wathiûs was one of tboso ¡e-
rnariiably milcl and orderly men, tliroughout
his lifo oharacterized in that neighborhoocl
ancl as f¿r as kuown âs a very cor¡ect man,
esteeroed as a good neighbor arr.cl citizen.
And wheri the l'ay seemed open to his mincl
tg nrake a pul-rlio profession of the trutb âs it
is in Jesus, he rel¿ted tbe rìealings of tì.re
Lord with hirn l¡efole tìre cl¡urch ât Hàrford,
which seemecl tt¡ bo of J:eârs stânding, pon-
dering well his joying, but shortly beforo
bis appearing before tlrât body l-ra<t been re-
vived ancl enconraged iu his mind to come
out. Tl¡e relatiou ho gave seeured to be a
gradual but perlDâúeuô chiluge wronght in
bim ìry the Spirit, rvhicir grerv continnaì1.1.,
<leveloping more and urole r¡t' the frr¡it¡; of
Iife, Iose, joy aud peacrt, nrrtil the d¿v of Lis
cleath. It \yas nly lrrivilego ro baptize l:irn,
anìl with rvho¡u I h¿ve l-reen intiluatel.r ac-
quainted for u.ranv years. Iu the churcir tle
.rvas higl-rly esteeû)ed as arr orderly aud nse-
ful noeuber, a lover of good men, serving the

church for a nurnber of years provious to his
de¿tìr as deacon, to tho e¡rtire satisfaction of
the brethren, I:Iis loss is sensibly felt in this
church, ancl also by tho widow, who feels tl¡o
be¡eavement, lle leaves no children, but
many relatives aud frientls, t¡r'o sisters ancl a
brother. His death \râs very peaceful. He
was a\*are tìrat tbe timà of his departu:re
rças at hand. 'rMark tLre pelfect man, and
beholcl the nprigìrt, for tbe ercl of tl:at man
is peace.') Wù[. GR.L]'TON'

Fonrsr !ftrr,, nI<ì., Ocf. 1, 1SS4.

Drno-In tbe vicinity of Greenbush, lYar-
reu Co., Iìì., June 27, 1t84, $Irs. dynúhia Ànn
IRolterús, aged tbirty-nine years' six mouths
ancl one rlay. ll¡s. Roberts rr-as boln iu
Jackson Co,, Oì.rio, l¡t¡t eanro to llliuois in
erurly childhood. E[er rnaidcu Damo rlâs
Morris, but in }Iarch, 1868, s'as united iu
marriage with.Mr', Abiram Rober-ts, and was
the mother of one child, who is now a girl
of al¡out tel years of ago.

The cleceasecl was the snltject of long anc'l
painful alliction, having on her pelson, at,

tlle saqle time, two eâting câ,ncers, antì rt.as
also alllietecl rvith that d:loaclful malady, pul-
mona¡y consumption. At her re cluest I
visited her last winter, and she told rne the
re:lson of her bope, ancl her plospects of im-
urortalily, ¿lrd bow she ì¡acl tlcsirecl to be
baptized, Lnt tben she was too weak to eu-
joy tbat sacrecl privilege. She lingered ôn
until iu Juue, when sho was releasecl from
her sufferings, and, rle ì:eìievo, ascendecl to a
clinle rrbere there sball be no ruore pain nor
sorro\f.

For sufiìcient reàsons her recluest for me to
preach on tbe occasion \r'as uot compliecl
with tili yesterday, at our church at Greeu-
bush, s'hen I spolie to an ovetcrowdecl houso,
from Rcm. viii. 1ll. She leaves her ìrusbantl,
one rìaughter, a mother, two b¡othe¡s a¡tl
one sistet to mourn.

The following beautifúl lines wete cotu-
poserl anrl n'ritten, Mr. lìoberts tells me, by
his departecl companion, during her sore
af-fliotion antl in some of ber hours of com-
munion rvitli God. By Jrer request I reâtl
the stauzas at her ftrnelal on yesterday, and
I hope you will appencl thcm to tbe obibuary
notice.

l*onr blotLe¡: iu Christ,
I, N, VANùÍÐTER.

MAcoMß, Ilì., Oct. 20, 1834.

ÄLONE .WITIT GOD.
A.loue rvith God. ¡rith bim I find

A b¿lru for evcry grief;
'Tis he c¿u calm tl¡e troubled mind,

He o¡ì.y briugs relief.
Aìone rrith Gorì, in converse sscet,

My solron's I inpart;
A,nil wl¡ile I trust his sacrerl word,

He sooúllcs my aching hearb,

Alone with God, I silence keep,
Ancl hear l-rim say to me:

" I'm strong, my child, thot thou art lveak,
tTis I thy strèngth rnust l¡e."

Alone çith God, I thero repose
Upon his sacrerl breast;

Änd wÍth what joy my soul oterflows, ,

As sweetly the¡e I rest.

Alone with Gotl, my cross f -rvear,,lnd hicle nr¡self tberein ;tTis tbe¡o I tintl a sovereign bliss,
Redeened by bim from sin.

Alo¡e with God, nray I not meet
In peace the stroke of de¿th ?

Find in bis heart a sweet retreat,
To yield my parting bre¿th ?

Aìone with God, when czrlled away,
Befo¡e his bright tl-rlone ;

.r\lay I tl-ren hear lny Savior say :

" Come clçell wi[h mo in l¡e¿ven."
CYNTIIIA ÀNN ROBERTS.

Bnelrnr¡ox G. tsnsnn's Soxs:-By recluest
of t,be bereaved flierds, rou x,ill pleaso puìr-
lish tlie firllowiug:

I)ied, sutklenly, Ji¡u. 26, 13d4, ât his late
resitlence, iu the viÌlage of Roxbur.y, Dela-
ware Co., N. Y., S. B. Cârrol¡, in tbe 55th
year of bìs age. I.lis tìisease is su¡rposetl to
bãve Ì¡eeu l3rigbrts disease of tbe kitlneys,
Ho rlas rnar¡ietì l.,:bluary lsl, 1853, to Elsie
Travis, by tbe l¿te Eltl. James Meade. He
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uover mado aprofession ofleligion, I{e con-
siantly âtrendeil tbe Olcl School meetings,
ancl we hope was a lover of the trutl¡, His
wifo united with the Seconcl church of Ros.-
bury some eighteen J¡ears ågo, and was bap-
tized by the writer of this notice. We miss
him in our meeiings, and he ¡çill be missecl
by his neighbors aucl friencls. Ho leaves a.
l¡ereavecl widorv, our dear sister, and. four'
chitrdreu-two sons ancl two cìaughters, aud,
a bereavecl widorved. lnothcr, one brothel ancl
three sisters, togettrrer lvith many friends, to
rnou¡[ their loss, but rço t¡usb the.7 soirow
uot, ¿s those that have no hope. IIay tho
Lo¡d sustain the afilicted fiiends in this try-
ing strr,rìio of his ploviderìce; anil 'reconcile
tLrem to his n'ill and govcrnuent, fot Jesus'
sake. Ifis funeral ¡ças attended âú our meot-
ing house ou tLre 29ûh, auil a large gatireiing
of friends arrd neigbbors ¿ì,tùenderl, being a
vely solemn congregation. Tho rçriter of
this rotice lras called to preach ou ¡he occa-
siou. Tl¡e texb of Scripture prcached fiom
q'as 1 TLress. iv. 13,14.

I. EI¡WITT.
Elllcorrsvrr,LE, Scpt. 25, l.cs{.

Dsan BnnrrinìrN BEÐBD :-F.lease pnblish
the fcìlowing particul¿rs of tlo life ancl
death of L¡¡othel Josepla Bush, who departecl,.
tbis lifs at bis hone in Yv'apakonetta, An-
glaise Co., Oì:io, Angust 23d, 1884. Tl-re tle-
ceaserl was boln }fay 14, 1SI7, zrccorcling to
whicl: t'lates be Iivetl sist;-scren ¡;ears, six
montì:s and rine days, having l,he reputation:
of beiug respected as a neigbbor ancl citizeu ;:
about forty-five years of wbich he plofesseclr
tho Olcl School or trrrimitive Baptiet faitbr.
antl lived an hun:l¡Io antl r.levotccl lifs as
such.

Albirougb tbe subject of this notico was l-rut
littlo kuown by tbe writer, I can hnmbly yet
corfidently trust from tliat brief accluain-
tance tbat lho general esteem of ali my in..
formants was s'elI for¡ndecl. His fune¡al clis-'
corrrso was preachetl at his house by our'
aged brother, George Cottrell, using 1 Cor.,
xv. 19: " If in tùis life onl¡', wo have hopo
io Cbrist, ¡ve aro of all men most rniserable.tt

Tbus pass away tho " hidden onestt of God,s
f¿vor frorn the eartb, many of whom are l:ut
littìe knowr, as a unit, in tl¡eir relation to
tho ('great congregation," but none tho less
known to God, wbose eye is (rEver over tho
righteous,t' 'rvhose hopo tho Lord is.

Yo.¡s in bumble hope, 
Á. B. IIREES.

Slnxcntvrr-r,n, Ohio, Oct, 6, 1884.
-++.-

Drno-August 27, L883, llrs. Ðlizal¡cfh
Blurll¡urf, wife of Alva Hurlburt, rvho was
her second husbancl. She ¡ças born Decem-
ber 27, 1t07. Iler last husl¡and. died in the
¡ear 1839, leaviirg her a 'widow, which she
renrainecl uutil her death, which w&s at her
sonts, brother Moses l{u¡lburt, of lthaca, N,
Y., who, çith his wifo, dicl all that loving
hauds cunld do to comfort her in her sick-
ness, wbich, I believe, $'as old age ancl con-
sumption. Sho received a bone ancl unirecl
rçith the ÌUethodists n'heu quite youug, but
for a loug timo, I understand, had not wenú
ryitL tlleÌì, becoruing dissatisûed with therr
doctrine autl practice, Tho w¡itcr of this
uotice bacl tho privilego of visiting her sev-
eral times. At one time she tokl me her ex-
perience, ¡vhich ¡vas very clear, giving the
reason of her not enjoying the trfethodists
preacbing; ¡hât tbey did not preach her ex-
perielce. Sho le¿r'es children aud. friends
to mourn, but noô vsithout hopo, for we be-
liove bl-rat their loss is her otorual gain. Sho
is ât rest, Lraving beard, the welcome Ïoice"
" Oìrild, your father calls; corne bome. Ma.y
t'he blessings of God rest upon tLe aflicted,
for Jesust sake. l'ho rçr'itor of this notice
trieil tc¡ speali on the occasiou of ller fuueral
to tho people assembletl,

unwo.thily ;ro*rs' 
^rúaRVIN 'AIL.Drr,:o-In North llenvick, Me., Sept. 10',

1884, Mr. FeÉer Stilliugs, agecl ?8 yeals. IIe
uover rnado aD open profession of religion,
but for urany ye?ìrs gavo gboil evideuce that
Le was a chilcì of Gocì by birtb. IIé n'as a
liinrl husband, fiither, antl a gootl neighbor.
He l¡¿s ìefü lris wife, who is a vorthy nrem-
l.¡er uf ou.- cbulch, fivo or sis cbiklren. ancl
uany other relatives to mourr, A large
nurubgr of peo¡le rvero ¡t l¡is funeral.

wDr. QUINT.'

T}JWEST'}{ EOFSTGNS
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YEARLY MEETINGS.

Tur yearly meeting at Lexington, N. Y.,
is to be held on the second Sa,turday ancl
Sunilay iu November, being the eigtrth and
ninth days of the monúh,

I. B, \1¡,TIITCONIB,
::

CHIIRCH HISTORY NOTICÐ.
To rn¡ Housn¡ror-o oF Farlg:-Fr<¡m tho

libe¡al manner in which the subscriL¡ershavo
responrled to my reqnest, I am gì.aù to be able
to inform the brethren that, r'ith tbo per-
¡¡ission of providence, tLre publication of
bhe Church History at ¡o ver,v diistânt date is
now ¿sstirecl. Elcler G. Beebe's fions, llfirklle-
town, New York, cur oidest pubJiisbing house
in the Uuitecl Statcs, har.o the oontract to
publish tl¡e l¡ook. I hope that all the re-
rnainiug subscribers, rn-ho bav<r rrot yet rernit-
tecl the amount of the subscription (two dol-
lars per cop¡.), wiìl at an early clay sencì on
the proper anounf, in postal order or regis-
tered letter to tlrcbretlLren, Recbc, so that tbe
latter rnay issue the ryhole edit;iou of thr.ee
fhonsauc! oopies at o¡:e time.

Yours in lovo,
SYLVÐSTER, IIÀSSELL.

trVrLSu-\, Ì{. C., }'eb. 7, 1882.

Tire " Signs of the Tirnes,"
DÐVOTED TO TIIE

OLD SCHOOIJ BAPTIST CAUSÐ,
IS PUBLIS]TED

THE FIRST Á.NÐ FIFTEEI{TE
or' ÐACrI MONTH,

BY GIX,BERT BEEBE'S SONS,
To whom ail communications sìroulcl bo aC-
tl.ressetl, ard directerl, Midclletown, Orange
Countv. N. Y.

TERIIS.
T$/0 Ð0n Ë,,qRg PÐR EÐÅt¿.

9LI.'B RATE$,
Whe¡, r-rr.lerecl at ore time. audpaid ior in

a,d.vance, tho following recluctions will be
made for Cluìrs, vrz

Six Copies for ole ;ear- - _--$r1 00
Ten Copies for ouo year------ ------ lE 00
FifteenCopies for one.yeàr.--- ---- 24 00
Trventy Copies for one J'eàr---- ---- :10 00
B. L. Bnnse. \\-u. L. B¡sen.

T[iE SUBSCRIPTIOi\I RETEIPTS
We bave discontinuecl the nul,rlishing of

t,l-re subscription receipts, ¿,ncl b^'¡e â,doptecl
tl,refollowing method, rvhich if striotly ob-
served. n'ill eive perfeol saiisfaction ;

\\e do notn¿ai| a racciltttopersons seucling
us a remittance for t\eir own subscription,
l¡ut let them rely on theaclvanceoftheird¿te
to show that their ¡ooney wâs receivecl.

We clo not mai,l a receipt to a person send_
ing us a lemittanco for several subscriptions,
his own being among them, f<rr when his crecl-
it is given he c¿n know th¿t his nÌouey was
recei verì,

We d,o n¿àil a recuipl ro à persoD sencìing
us a r:emittanco for others, anrì. his on'n sub-
scription uot being inciuclecl among tìrem.

In the last instance it ¡rill be necessary for
blre person senclingttthe ¡eûtittauce to t-,e pa"-
ticular to give ìris post-oÉûce acl.lress, that rvo
may knorv wiìere io mail tire receipt.

If af¡er making a renitt¿nce any sìroulcl
cliscover a neglect on cur part to adv¿nce the
d.¿te on the pastocl slip contaiurLrq the naote,
as stated iu iustructions ¡o subscril¡ers be-
Iov, unclerthe caption, "Look to yourclales,),
they 'wili please advise us, aucl rve will mahe
the colrection,if theremittauce wasreceived,
ancl ifnot, rve rrilliuforr¡ lhem of its f¿il¡r.e
to reacìr us.
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I{YMN BOOKS.
The l'ifth Ed.ition of our Baptist I{vnn

Books (small type) io now reacly for distfibu-
tion. We have now receivecl from our Bi_nd-
eryìn New York an ample supply of all ths
variety of Bincling.

O ur assortment õf tbe small books embracesFirst Quality, Turkey.Morocco, full gilt,
vert ira,udsome, $2 75 single copy, or per doz..
on, ö30 00.

Imit¿tion Morocco, Elegant style. singlo
copy, S1 75; per clozen,918 00.
- Blue, Gilt -Etlged, single copy, gl 13 per
dozen, üilz 0{J.

-^Iilue Plair.r, single copy, g1 00; per dozen.
s9 00.

At the above prices we shatrl. require cash
to aocompany the orders.

OUR LARûE TYPE EOiTICIÍ'{.
We still have a full assortr¡entof ourl¿rqe

type etlition of H.v¡¡n Book, rrhich .n'e ¡riil
urail to any addrcss at tìre follorving prices:

Elue, Marblecl Edge.-----.----- ---. 1 50
BIue, Giìt Edg"----Imitation Morocco, tr'ull Gitr¡__-_ --__ Z 50
Turkey Morocco, FuIi GiIt---- -__--_ B 50
Books of tl,re large sizo ordered for pulpit

nse, âurl l-raving [he ¡amo of, the chuich
starupecl on the cover, will l¡e supplied. athall nrice.

.Peisonswishing their names stamped ingilt letters_ on the gB 50 books, cai havoit done n-itirout e\tra espense. or oü a,nv ox
tbe othel: books for twenül-Íive'cents exria.

rrTHE EDTTOR!ALSrÐ
}.IIìST ,q.NÐ SECOND YOTUiIIES,
are now' ready,an_cl forsalo at the foltowingi
prices lbr each voÌume, viz:

Plain Cloth,Biuding. - - -- - - _ - - . - - - -. gZ B0
Imiùation lforocco------ -_-_ 3 50
Imitafion Morocco, extrâ
Go¡ruine I'urJiey Morocco

STG¡{S OF THE TIMES

,'DIAûIìAM 
OF T!.IË CIlUfiTIiES,"
PART I.

T¡uth z¿l'si¿s E::¡or.
PART II.

A controversy between ti-re Rev. W, IL H.
Ha¡s, srho is a rnoriern tlisciplo of Andres
Ï'uller, of l\Lissiouary Raprist- notbrietv, aud
tho author', upoD tho fuudameut¿¡l doctiiile of
the tsible ¿nd cburch irlentity.

P¿\RI III.
.4. " Diagraru of the Churches,:t illustr.ated.

by a suppõsed intel'r'ierv betrvec:u tLe Arltin-
ians' alÌ-wiso rnd ournipotent Gotl of rhe uui-
verse, and his A¡:]lioian lniniste¡:s.

PART IY.
.- À condensetl biogrupb¡ ûu{l e:iperiuìlcc of
tbe ar¡thor.

The above titletl l¡ook, contaiuioq 379
pages, nitl-r a ûne pir:tnre of the autb"ot.. is
now ready for sale, and içill be nraiietl to anç
?dalress, postâge paid,.on receipÍ of tl-re f'oí-
ìowing prices i

Plaiu Cloth Binding- ---.--_gl [0
Irnit¿tion Turke.y }foroceo_-_--- _--. g 50
Genuine'Iurlsey l{orocco-.__._- --__ iì 50
. Adtlress, S. nf. C¿tRLl'O\, nI. Ð.
IJenrle.rsc.n, Rusk Co., Texas, or tLis office.

TI-{ E EVERI.ASTIN{ì TASK
FOR ARMiNIANS,

8y Elder \{illiam GatlsLy, late of i\fa¡cLes
ter, England. 

^Wt+ l¡aye just reputrlished a
large edition ofrhe above'naured.ìerv inter-
esting and insfructing parnphlet. Àlriry thou-
sanrts ofcopies have been scattereil türouEh
Ergiaucl ancl America, arld re¿d q.ith inten"se
interest by the lovers of the rruth. and srill
'bhe domand has increased to that cl'egree as .to'iTluce us to present to the public This new.edition, ¡çLrich we will sendTpostace naiù bv.us) to any post-offico addresd-in tïe'Uniteä,States or Ca"nada,at the fojlowirrE ratcs. çiz:
a single copy for I0 cents ; 12 cor,ìés for $1 00:
2õ copies {'or S¿ OO; 50 copies f-or g3 00; t0ó
copies fbr $5 00.

At t-trese low terns the cash must, in all
"câses aocompâny thè orders. Acldress,

GILBERT BEEB]E'S SONS,
Middletov-n. Orange Co.,l{, y.

A FIVE DAYS ÐEBATE
ON

C H U R C H I D E [\ T I T Y.
\Y<¡ havo just linishecl printing in book

.f,orm the s.tenographic report of t,he al¡ove

.debate between l¿rother J. _13. Ilardy, of the
..Ileguìar or F¡imi.tive Baptists, a¡d l\fr. Ish_
am.E. \l-allace, of tl_re ìIissionar; lJa.ptists.

.The book oo.¡rtains i)60 pages tbe s¿me si;re of
,the '¡ lJditorials,2 otr ,,J. F. Johnsours \yrit_
'ings,t, together with tl¡e Dicturo of eac.h of
lhe deba,fers, a¡rrì will be ul¿ileci to any ad_
clress, postage paid, o n recoi¡rt of bLe follo n.in g
prices, viz:

Plain Cloth Bindiu-g.---_ ._-. .___-.gt 25Imitation Turkey llo¡occo___. .__--_ 2 5OGenuineTurkey Mo¡occo._---_ -__--- :J 50
Ädcl¡ess J. B. HARDYT

f?Iarion,.Criúbe¡rden Co., Ky., o:r this ofitc€.

INSTRIJCTIONS TO SU,BSORIBEAS,
Oursnbsc¡iberSwillconfer a favor on us,

¿uclenal¡Ieus to keeÐ their accounts rvitìr
tnore accurâcy, by observirg tìre f'ollowing
instructious:

HOW TO RE}IIT.
l'he urost couveuient and the salèst w¿v oI

sendingremittancesis by post-oftice moiev
orders, ¡vl-rich should. invariably be n_radè
payable to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Middletorrn,
N, Y., ancl Eot at tho New York City Posr-
offlce, and always encloso tho orcler in tbe
sa,me envelopo with the lette¡ containiug the
infonnation for what it is to be ap$lied.
When it is not couverieDt to Drocure à-Dost-
office order, tho money cau beènclose<l iir th.e
Ietter,aud.registereri, âncl it Dtâf then bÊ
oonsiclerecl safe. But we ospecialìy request
our frie¡rds not to hancl tlre money tc þost-masterstoencloseforthent, nor to senã us
postage st.Ìmpe, as they are ìlot easily tlis-
posed of, and soon accuûlulatèto a cumL¡er-
sotuÞ amount. We must also reouest illat
bankcbecì¡.son dista¡t b¿uks be-not sent.
as tlìoy are suì-rject, to quiæ hear-v discou.nts.

LOOK TO YOUIì DAT]ìS,
Opposite tl¡e nal-nool the slip paste¿ eitLrer

ou the uirlgin of tl,ìe paper orouthewÌà,DDeJ.
will be observed a (iare, r.Lis datedetotes the
time aô wlrich such subscription er4tit es, ald
when a remittaìtceis made ¡o rcnes' the'sub-
scription the date should be watcìreil to sec
thaf ib is f'orrvardcd to sucir timo as the re
mittance pâ,J¡s'to, .g-ncJ if neglecte.ì, ìry ii.r-folrniug us, it u'ill be corrècrr,f Bv +.bis
ûìetho(l each snbsc¡iber h¿r.s his oq-n r,:.irunt.
¿nd-cau see tLât the propet crerìits are giveri
fo¡ his rernittances.

IìULES FOTì ORD,NRING.

. 'I'rventy-flve geu-t-s extracharged fbr stamp-ilg the name, .{dd.ress,
B, L. BEEB¡],,

.ùIidr.lletos'rr, OrangeCo,, N, y.

WELCI|'$ SUPERIOR BALSAM.
A. pqstrt.l'r cure fot Coughs, Colds, Hoarse_

ness, WLrooping Cougb, auti all otl_rôr tsrou-
cbial .4ffcctiorra.
.. It is â positive cule for lrlcipieut. Consump-
tion.

It speerìiìr alìevi¿rtcs the worse cases of
Wbooping Cougb, if talien accc¡rcling to d!
recti or s.

If ís eutirely a rrew rJeparture from all
otbe¡ Bulsans and S;rups.

It contaius ro urorphine or other injurious
d rugs.

It js uade entir.ely of Roots aucl Herbs,
n'ìrich ¿re coubined. in such a rnanncl as tó
nake a perfect lrud ¡ure remedy lbr Coughs
anrt Lung troubles.

ùIoney rvill be refuuderl i.f the B¿lsar¡ does
not give perf.ct satisfãction.

Plice 35.9ents per bottìe, contaiuiug fbur
ounces of B¿ls¿ul.

Liberal discou¡t to the trade and ì_ry tho
dozen.

Address all orclcrs to tho sole proprietor
aurl manufacturer,

Dit. C. B. WllLCH, Druggisb & Cbernist.
r19 High St., Jèi.sey Cir;, N. J.

Ð* i ß¡igþi.f#åiPfl',$S$lTo',
Cure for Fever and Ågue,

EITIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINT¡.
This great rernedy, based upon a disooçerv

irr medical scicnco rvlrich willèventuallv reri-
olutionizo tllo tre¡ttrìent of malaria disäases,
is a positive (not a, pt'eteuded) cure for fevei
anrl âgire. lt is cornposed eDl.irel.t of vegeta-
ble extracts, antl is barnlless in its eilþcñ on
tbe system. It rsill cure Mal¿ri¿l Rheuma-
tism in its ruost daugerous fb¡m. It n'iìl cu¡e
coÐstipation ¿ìnd its ¿lfitendalt evils. It will.
ctr re M¿rìaria I Neural gia, Agrre Culic, l-u largo-
luelr ol tLrc Spleen, luternrittent aud Rer¡r-it-
teilt l,'cvers, Irnpover'ishecl condiiion of the
.lJiood, and iD fãot àll cìiseases arisiug fi'om
t,be atrsolptiou of r¡¡¿l¿ri¿l poisou, for'wbich
ir is a posìtive autl sal'c antidoter. IO is ple-
parecl urrder urv ¡rersonal supervisiou, tr,uù is
guarauteecl to be t.he origiual recipe.

FIÈIOÐ-$I 25 per bottle. A lil¡e¡al tìis-
0o¡rrìt to the tr¿dc.

Otfict,, No. 20 Cullege Place, Nes-l:oll< Ciry.
DIì. T. Ð. WELCH, Sole Fropricror.

4 í,0
---------__ 500

'TT|.lE TRIAL OF JO8.''
Price reduced.

WilI be seDû to ¿rìy addruss, Irost i,àid, oD
recei¡rt, of price, $1 00. Adclress,

SILAS II. DUIì,AND.
H¿¡rick Br.¿df'ord Co., pa.



CORRESPONIDENCE.
TTTTTE OfiIT,I}RDN--.OF' ST]OH IS

THD KTNGDOM OF GOI}.
It rvas Jesust clisciples rvbo rebuliec'l

them wlren they brought unto hir¡l
littie chilcireu, that he shoultl lay his
hands upou tlem aud pray.-IIatt.
xix. 12-15. Elow read.y they aìways
were rvith their suggestions an<l
offers of help, as though he rvere in
u66g lvaJ¡ clependcnt upon thenl,
They wished him to sencl away the'
woman who askecl rnercy f'or her
afflieted daugbter, fbr, said they,
(¿ she crieth after us.7t They asliecl
'that they be allowed to ccmma¡ìû
fire from heaven n¡ron tbe village of
the Sarnaritans who did not receive
him. They urged him to send away
the hungr¡' multitttdes tbat they
might go antl buy themselves bread.
Tliey forbade one'to cast out devils
in Jesust lrame because he clid not
f,ollow wittr them. .{ great Lnnltitude
of his fbllowers rebulied the two
blind meu who cried unto hirn for'
mercy. Peter evidently spoke for
the others wben he suggestetl the
building of three tabernacles in tl-re
mount; and be undoubtedly acted as
all felt when ì¡e drew his sword in
Jesustdel'ense. In all suclr cases
how tenderìy, aud 5 et with what
diviue authority he reprovetl their
iguorant, zeal, and gave them in-
struction. Tbey were to learn that
he cìid not cáll thern in order that
they migbt be of any hel¡r or adran-
tage to ìlim ; that he '( came Dot to
be ministeretl unto, but to minister,tT
(Matt. xx. 28); that they were called
to be his followers that they might
be witnesses of lris perf'ect works,
and ba preparecl to testif¡' of tbem
throu ghout all uations.

The greaü multitude of Jesus' pro-
fessecl disciples at this tiure lrave no
doubt of their ability to help him,
and regard wilh great compìacency
their works in his behalf, sure of
being richly paicl fbr thern. But
.r¡ven his true disciples n'horn he has
called an<l choseu, how ofteu do tbe.y
try to help hinr uorç. as they clirf of
old. flow ofteu do tbey put forth
their strength to lirevt,nt tl-riugs
rvhicb in their .jutlgrnent rcotrkl l¡e
prejutlicial to bis cause, lvitlrout even
consultiug him; antl l¡orv often do
the_v ú'rise up early, and sit up late,,'
striving to liriug about that whicb
they think will tre for the atlvance-
meut of his cause here ou eartb.
Again antl agaiu do they have to l¡e
repror.ed, aurl to be taught tbat they
have no part to do in tbe work of
salvation. nor in tlre bu'ildiug of the
house of Gori ; that tlre whole work,
from f<rundation to top stone, is of

xffigeÈ fffl ftfu ffiMe8p o
Enterocl in the Mitidletown, N. Y., Post Office as Secoud-Class l[ail lllatter.

DEVOTED TO TTTE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
r.THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vol. 52. MrDDI_,ETO1MN, l{. Y., NOVEMBER. 15, 1884. r{O. 22.

dren, autl forbid theru not, io cotne province of any discÍple of 'Olirist to
uuto nre; for of such is the kingdom say to one rvhose sorrow-stricken
of heaven.t'-Matt. xix. 14. cc Verily heart has receir.ecl such consolation'
I say uuto you, Whosoever shall not Your comfort is not well fbunded
receive the kingtlom of Gocl as a lit- The faith that Jesus gives can re-
tìe child, he shall not enter therein. ceive [he säme assurance now that
Aud he tooh thern up in l-ris arms, David had when ho said of his child
put liis hautls upon tbem ¿rnd blessetl tl-rat hatl clied, '¿ I shall go to him.7t-
them.Tt-Marli x. 15, 16. 1 Sanuel xii. 23. Tbat faith can re'

In tbe wonderfully toucìring scene ceire tbe tassura,nce tlrat sah'ation
Lrere presentetl our dear Savior ap- tLrougìr Jesust tllood bas l¡een ex

periencetl by tlle little chiltl, and
that it bas gone to glorY, as well a,s

saving grace , wlrich he ltears to- in the case of one who has been en
wartls his people. And what iuf.nite ablecl to rnalie cotlfession of that sal-
loçe autl tenderness are manifestecl vation witìr his moutlr, ancl exhibit

peprs in liis attitude of loving kind-
ness, and tender compassiou, and

tlre Lord, aucl that they are orly
rryitnesses of his glorious work. It is
not f'or thern to say rvho sl-rall ap-
proach uuti¡ ilirn anrl receive of bis
inflnite goodness, r¡or fbr thenr to de-
Doun<:e his rçratir ttpoit arr)', ì[o
ülan, nol er.eu tbe ilugels iu heâr.eu,
c¿ìn cause one to approacb unto irim,
nor adr-ance one a ì.¡air7.s breadth in
tìrat direction; nor can any ucan,
uor everì all the powers of darkness,
l)re\-ent one of the rcdeemetl f'roul
coming uuto biur at the appointed
time to cry for nerc)' atttl'experi-
euce his salvation.

But Jesus said, 'ú Suffer Iittle cbil-

be a rnore literal ap¡rlicatiou of this
sul$ect. If any a,re given faith to
bear the little babe in prayer to the
rlear S¿rvior for his blessing, no clis
ciple of Jesus will be allo¡qed to re-
buke tl¡em. That f¿ith rqhich is the
gift of Gocl can only exercise one ac-
corrìing to lris eternaì purpose. This
is u rery different thing frour the
natur¿rl tlesire for the n'elfare of onets
chiltlrerr. Many a pareut mourning
the ìoss ofl a cle¿r little one has been
soothed ¿rnd comforted by these
precious wortls of Jesus, " Suff'er
little cl-riklren, ancl forbid them not,
to corne unto Ine.tt It is not the

its power in his life.
But these precious, Ioving things

that Jesus did and saicl were rloü for
the comfort of the natural heart
merel¡;, rnbose sorrows of the world,
and whose joys a,ud comforts clo not

teaching we are contemplatiug hacl a
far higher object than to quiet the
grief of parents mourning for thetr
chillren. l'he comfort just spohen
of. which maJr come to the heart of
mourning parents through the power'
of Jesust words, is not merely in the
thought that it is their child whicìr
is in heaven. It is higher and holier
thau tlrat. It is unselfish in its na-
ture, autl heatenly. oThe distinction
between the natural feeling and the
experieuce of spiritual consolation
we nìa)'uot always bc alile to see.
The one may seem to blend with the
otìrer. Yet tìrey are distinct. One
is of tl-re eartb, aud lilre all natural
relationships, witìr the joys auil
grief's attending tl-reni, shall end with
tirne. The other belongs to a spirit-
ual relation, and theref'ore is É'ever-

lastiug cousolation.t' It does noi be-
loug to tinre, antl while experienced
here, il rises superior to the thiugs

If you have been giveu the sweet as-
suraDce of lãith tlrat your dear chiltl
is iu glory, I do not question tbat t'lìe
grief of )-our poor lreart is quietcd'
and 5ou feel a sweet rest in that be'

lief ;. but the lioly sweetness of that-
consolatiou and rest is because of its
s¡liritual nature. It arises frour the
rvonderfuì antl m;sterious feeling of
fellowship ¿rncl love in Jesus that has
come into your heart for that little
cìlikl. Your moiher love, your aft'ec-
tion as a father, is swallowed up in
the higber and holier ìove belonging
to this new spiritual relationship, as
tbe beautiful light of stars that flll
the sky a,t nighü is swallowetl up iu
the urore glorious liglit of tl¡e sun
¡vhen morning comes. It is not
urerely as )'our babe tl¡at your faitl-t
sees it in beaven. Tbat feeling is
from your ¡ratural l¡eart. But it is
as oue of tbe dear famiìy of God. It
has not grown up to J¡our stature in
this wonderful fellowship that yon
feel, but you have corne down to the
stature of the babe. As it lay help-'
Iess in its nrotl.rerts artns, so you havo
lain, and still lie helpless in the arms
of Jesust loçe and mercy. As it hacl
no language but a cry in wìiich to tell
its wants, so tlre full w¿rr-rts of your
soul you cau rnake.known unto Gotl
ouly by a cry? ancl (¿ with groanings
tbat cannot be uttered.2t As the ten-
tler, watcbful mother always heard
and uuderstood the cry of her darling
babe, so, and much more fullY, has
the dcar Savior ever heard anc-[ un-
clerstood your cryr and even tl¡e un-
spoken longings antl sorrows of your
heart ; ancì ('as one whour his motl¡er
conrforteth,lt so has be comfbrteel you,

rusalem.-Isa. lxvi. 13. Yes, Yotl
must acknorvledge with grateful
praise that Jesus has taken Jiou llpon "
his arms, and l¿itl his hands uPon
you, and blessed Yotl.

In the helplessuess of Your little
child you see what you have felt in
your own soul. You cau do no tuore
than ib cau do to secure the favor of
God. Both aìike entirely dependent
upon him, you receive the kingtlom
of God alike, and have the same rea-
sou to praise his name for the Pre-
<.rious bloocl that l¡as cleansetl you
alike from sin, arrd for the grace tìrat
¿' reigns through righteousness unto
eternal life by Jesus Chrisb our l-.,ord.t'
You rlo not e¡rter thatkingdou¡ bear-
ìng to each otber the relationship
tbat existecl here. l{one staud to
each other as parents and clildren,
wlere flesh and. bloocl cannot enter.
All tlien are little children in tbeir
helplessness and clependence; while

God."
What can so weìl rePresent tìre

condition of the Irordts people? It
is not a child tl-rat can run about and
do mary thiugs for itself' but a little

in rvbat l-re saitl ancl did.
They were brought. Itt this their

weak a¡rd helpless condition is shown.
They were not merely children, able,
sorne of them, to rutr alone ; but
((young children,tt '¿ little children,tt
{¿'inf'a\ts,t babes in arr¡s. Just so
rveak and helpless, like tlie infhnt of
days, do all his peoplc find them-
selves when they come into his pres-
ence. l{ot one step. can they take.
They cannot et'en creep. And even
if they could move, they have no rcis-
dom or knowledge to direct them.
They woulcl as soolì l¡ove in the di-
rectiou of danger as in that of saflety;
as an iufant l¡ring on the verge of a
precipice would, if it had strength to
turn its little body, as readily turn
towards the precipice as from it. Its
saf'ety is in its very helplessuess.
lirese little cliiltlren were brought by
pareuts or others r,vho desirecl bless-
ings for them. But those whom
these little cbildreu represent cannot
be brougl-rt to him by any earthl¡'
relative or friend, for in this re-
spect they are all infants together.

babes unto whom those heaveuìy
tbings are revealed which are hid
lïom the wise ancl prudent.-Matt.
xi.2õ.

reach beyoncl this mortal life. The and you have been conrforted iu Je-

-A, lote iirfinitely tenderer than a.

rûotìrerts love, ancl a powcr inflnitely
greater than that of an earthly father,
are Decessary in bringing the lrord's of time, linking tlre soul that feels it all havc the fullness of strength in
people unto Jesus. These are tìre with the realm of eternal blessedness. Jesus. ('Of such is the Lingdom of

I eannot {leny what may appear to
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child, an infaut. Thus the dear
Savior teaches his people concerning
tl¡eir salvation. This teaching is uot
to the worlcl. (rThe naturial man re-
ceiveth uot the tirings of it,be Spirib
of God, for they are foolishness unto
hirl; neittrer can he kuow tìrem, be-
cause the.y are spiritually discernecì.tt
But it is f'or the people of God. It
is no¡ to show ca,rnal profeilsors their
ertor. Gurl has hid their heart frorn
unclerstantling, ancl no rnortal cau
ever rnaire one of tl¡em knorv tbat
his self'.conficlenoe is vain, and .that
there is a lie in his right hand.-Isa.
xlvi. 18-20, trn rhe Ïrorcl's appoiuted
tirne he hiruself calls fi'orn ¿lmoDg
the¡n his chosen, aud gives them un-
clerstanding. tsut it is for 1;lre Lorcl's
peopìe to corrsider l¡oth the statc of
the fàìse trrrofessors, tbe worshipers
of idols iu theil blinrìness antl ìguo-
rance, ancl also their or,vn condition
as helpless sinners sar.ed l.r¡, grace.
IL ças to his cìiscipìes, when tbe¡'
rlisputecì amorìg tbemseìvcs which
shoukl be gleatest, that he ltresenteil
a little cìrilì, ancì said, ¿r Ðxce¡rt 1e
be conçerted, ancì becorne as tbis lil-
tle ahiltl, Je slìall not enter into the
kingclorn of hear.en.tt-lIati. xviii.
L*4. It is they who are enablecl to
consiclcr their owlr expcrienr:e ¿ìs rep-
resentecl to thern thus, ancl wl¡o are
giset grace to huncble themselr.es as
the little child, and in tbat humility
-not feigned, but real-to experience
rúan abunclant entrance into the e¡'er-
lastiug kingdorn of Gocl,t, and realize
a glorious power and might through
God over all the strongholds ot the
e¡lemJ-.

Tbe disciples of Christ ofteu try to
exercise some power of tl¡eir own to
briug themselves nearer to him, aud
into his kingdono; and tlre¡' are as
often overwhelmed with trouLble, and
teurpted io doubt their interest in
that kingcloo, because of the f¿ilure
in which srch efforts must alwa¡-s
result. If they could once succeed
in the least clegree they would not
have recei\.ed the hingdou, tl_ie
blessecl reigning power of Clrrist, as
a little child. They try to search
out tìre precious things containetl in
the ¡vortl of God, but fincl it all darlr
to tl-renl ; while at another tiue, when
they were not searcliing at all, Ilut
only waiting, and longirrg, and
mourning their sad state, tlre Scrip.
tures haye been opened to their view,
and they have been permittecl to see
and rejoice in (. the things which God.
has preparecl for them that loçe hirn.,7
At one time they find a table richly
spreâd before them iu the wilderness,
âDd. can say, My cup runneth over;
at anotber in the fruitful field their
hungry souls search in vain fbr food.
At one tirne they can fly ou rrings of
love to Jesus, and eujoy the uns¡reak-
able comfort of his presence; at an-
other they canuot move â, step nor
eyen stand, bub must lie still in their
loneliness antl sorrow anrl wait for
help. This has caused theno great
wonder and perplexity, until he
teaches them tirat from the first it
has been as little children that they
have receiçed of heavenìy things.
llhey can bnly see whal, is revealed
to them at any time. They can only

baste antl eat þh¿¡t is put in their
rnoutb. They cannot walk, but
must be brought to Jésus, brougbt
by a power which he alone provides.
Placetl in the frnitful fieicl, tho gospel
lantl, they, Iike thelittlecliild, would
tlie of huuger if left to themselves.
Broughú to the table wben the gospel
feast is all preparecl, ihey, lilie tbe
infant of cìa.vs, woull still remaiu'
liungry and perish were . rrot tlie
po\+er antl vçisclom of, Jesns, iuntì
that love tl¡at is ilflnitely greater
¿rnrl tenderer, ancl more rr¿lt<lbfnl
thar¡ a rnother'7s, continutrlìy liut fbrtlr
in their behalf.

f f the babe wero not, a sinuer rvhen
it is born, iú coultl uevrlr sin; f'or the
fruit cannot be different frorrr tl¡e
r¡ature of the tree. If it were llot a
sinr¡er it could never tìie ; ftir deatb
is l,ìre rvztges of sirr, anrì tbe ouly rea-
sr¡n lhat deati: passetl uporr all nren
is that all hale siuneri. If il rvere
luot a sinner it c<¡ultl rrevcr join in
tbe glorious song of prai.se fbr. re-
deeming grace ancl dy.iug love; f'or
JÞsus c¿lme into tl-re r.¡orltl to sate
sinncrs, autl for ther¡ alonc he diecl.

If the nreasure of the uutlerstand.
ing aucl enjoynrent of s¡riritual things
cìepeutìed upon tbe degrcc of intel-
lectual porret and exertion, tlren iu
the kiugdom of God there must be
the r,arious degrees of ltoEer anel de.
velopment and of ha¡rpiness tllat are
seen amotìg the cLildren of ruen ;
but in thaü case the hingdour of GorÌ
would not have been recdivecl ¿rs a
little child, nor rvould those rvho eu
ter there be all one in Christ. But
Obrist is the rvisdom asr rveìl as the
righteousness of hís people. .6In
hiur are hícl ail the treasures of rçis-
dono anrì lrnorvledge.t, fn hinl is our
life aucl all that pertaius to it. There-
fore tl¡e power.\ of tlre n¿rtur¿rl rnincl
or botly ìraçe l¡othing to do I,ith tbe
understanding or enjoyntent of spirit-
ual tl-rings. But the power of spirit-
ual life is rnauifèsteri through our
mortal bodies, l-rringing into snbjec-
tion our llaturiìl porrers botb of the
body and miud, zrncl ern¡tloying tlrem
at the will of Jesus to show fbrth bis
praise. Therefore the child of God
tahen fïou this n'orld iu infancy is
as full¡,'prepared by grace to praise
the l-:ord in glory as tl¡e rnilbtiest
prophet or apostle. Ilow often tl¡is
blesser-l trnth is illustl¿tecl in the
case of the agetl christitrn, wbeu the
outer nau has so far perislrecl that
no rational tlìougltt .uu lre ex1:ressetl,
nor eyen frieucls or rel¿tivcs be re-
cognized. Even then tbe spiritual
life will sometirnes manifestits power
over the flesh by reviving the powers
of the nrintl, and er-eu the botly,
rvlrich tbe natural life caunot uso
any ìonger, and the n¿rne of ,Iesr¡s
aud his love and praise wilì be ex_
tr)ressed. And little infänts h¿l,ve
sometirnes surprisetl those tbat wit_
uessed tl_reir departure lr_v expressins
wl¡at was l.reyond tle underjtarrtìin!
of their natural rnirrtl, auil beyonü
what their lips iiacl been taugbi by
man to rÌtter.
, Aìl l<nowletlge, irrrd rrisdorn; autlhonor, antl gìcry, anrl power, audmlght, .and _blessiug, belong 'unto
Jesus, the onl.v wisr Gotl, our-Savior.

SII,AS H. DU'II,AND.
Sourn¿.lrproN, Bucks Co., pa., Oct,2Z,.lgg4.

STGI\S OF'TE{E T rlv{Ðs
OAVÐ ADULI,AM.

Er,¡. G. BEEBE's Soxs-Ðn¡n
Bnnrllnpx rr\ CHBrsr:..A nran who
is low past liis three score years, in
bis youthfui days used to hear antl
sometimes reacl the remarkable story
of one Davitl, who ,ùescaped to thà
cate Adullam; and rçhen his breth-
ren ancl all his f¿,tberts house heard
it, tbe.]' wenü tlown thither to him,
aucl every one tl_rat was in distress,
autl cvery one that \yas in debt, and
every oûe that was c'liscontentetl,
gathererl t,benlselves unto lrirn ; antl
l¡e bec¿rne a captain oïer tliem;
ancl ibere were rvith irim about fo',rr
huntìred men.t2 'Ii¡is same oltl rnan
learnercl, iu t:arly lile, frono some
source, that Adullam nteant ¿, ilreir
s'itnesst2 or testiulony; but lr'l¡at
rneauiug tber'e could be iu such a
statement he could not irnagine; for
such ¿l cl¿rss ¿rs werc clescribed as
gathered tltemsel.i'es to Daviil seemed
to hiin to be u class of persons wiiolly
unpre¡rarecl to testify to ari.t'thing
iru I their o\ïn rvl'etchedness ; al.
tbough he had read ill a book, called
the lfew Testameut, the f'ollowing
cìescription of certain ciraracters:
¿¿ Eçell urrto tl¡is present hour rve
i¡oth bungei, and thirst, ancl are
naketì, and are buff'eted, and Itave no
certaiD dwelling place; and labor
with our own lrauds; l.reing reviletl,
rçe bless ; being liersecutetì, we suft'er
it; being defarned, we intreat ; we
¿re made as the fiith of the workì.
¿ntl are tile oÍ1'.scourirrg of all things
uuto this tlay. I write llot these
things to shame yotr, but as rn.¡' be-
Ioverì sous I warn ¡rou.tt What pos-
sible connection there coulcl be in
these tleclarations, antl the characters
described, as being in the ca,ve Aduì-
Iurn, couÌcl t<it bo seen, so as to be
understcod,

lVhen this now oìtl man wasal¡out
eighteen J'cars of age, a strange
sonretbiug tor¡li hokl of iriur, ancl he
lrecar¡e aou r:iucecl that ever¡ ttring
betweeu bim and his Creator, Gocì,
was wrong ou his Jlart, antl tilerr it
requirecl no elaborate argument to
convince hiru that lre was a sinuer,
jnstl.v conclentned by the righteous
Iaw of Gor.l ; and ib nebdetl uo learnetl
tìisquisition to con¡.'ince hinl tbát
there rryas a state of,existence be-
¡oud this world, u'here all the race
of mortal r¡telr woukl still have a
being iu eitber weal or woe. After
seeiug stich to be the cirse, he imme-
cliatel.y rvr¡nt to work to cbange his
condition, rrot knowing tbat tbe fbuu-
tain withir¡ rças totall;. de¡rral'sd,
and tbat rrothing but corruptiou
couìtì issue from suclì a source;
though there were tirnes that there
$eemecl to ire some relief, but soou
the matter seemetl worse thzru ever ;
and some two J¡ears or more passed,
and he found hirnself to be 6,iu dis-
tress, iu cìebt, and discontel¡ted,t, and
in some urraccountable way to him,
he founcl himself in the cave Aclul-
ìam, nringlirrg with persoÐs having
exactiy tlle same kintl of troublc';
antl after being in tbe (( <lave 27 some
tirne, their eaptain, Davitl, made liiul
a persoual r.isit, and tLat lovely,
sweet aud cbarning couDten¿lnse can
neçer be forgotten rvhile reason re-

mains upon the'throne; for he trul,v
appeared ¿¿ the chiefest å,mong ten
thousand.T, atd the oiie ¿( altogether
lovely;tt ancl when those heart-cheer.
ing words were uttered, úrBecause f
ìive, ye sha,ll live also,t, the distress,
poverty and tliscontenú seemed gone;
soon fcllowed tlie words from that
precions Captain, :, If ye love rne,
keep my comm¿lncìmerrts.tT Then the
mar¡ rerneuoberecl that ib was written,
úú.For it became him f'or whor¡r are all
things, ancl b; wÌlonr ale a'll things,
in bringing rûany sons unto glory, to
rualie the Captaiu of their s¿ìh¡ation
perfeot through suft'erings;7, ancl so
sweetly aûd powerfully were those
declaratic¡ns applied to him, that he
clearly sarv why Ðavicl was the cap-
tain over tbem iu tbe care Adullam.
Fle read iu the New Testament the
followirg: útThen corneth Jesus fïom
Galilee to Jordan, unto John, to be
baptizecl of'him. _But John forbade
l-rim, sa,ying, I bave ueed to be ltap-
tized of tìree, aucl comc.st thou to me g

Arlrl Jesus answering, said unto him,
Suffèr (it to be so) now; for thus it
L¡ecomeih us to fulfill all righteous.
ness. Then he sufl'ered bim. Anttr
Jesus, rvheu he was balrtizetl, went
np strztightway oør.ú oJ tlie water ;
and lo, tLe heavens were opentd un-
to Lint, anrl he saw tire Spirib of God
descencìirrg like a dove anttr lighting
upon lrirn ; aucl lo, ¿¡, voice fïom
heaven, sa,;ing, This is lny beiovecÌ
Son, ,jru whom I arn well pleasetl.t¡
So powerf'ully were the circumstau-
ces connectetl with the bailtism of
tlre Captain of our salçation by his
servarlt John applied t¡nto tllat Dran
at times, that a glory inclescribably
great alipearetl to surround aud en.
velop that awfully sublir¡e scene iand three important things were
clearly seerì, as €onnected witl¡ tha6
baptism of Jesus, viz: a proper
mode, a prepared acìministrator of
tbe ortlinar¡ce, and tl_re true character;
fbr iu tbat ordinance \üas set forth
by that rnan Ohrist Jesus, not onl¡:
íiie tleatl-r, bulial, aud resurrection of
Jesus Ohrist, but every rnember of
his body ; but the mau who sav
snch glory and rrrajesty in the ordi-
nance of baptism bad. at tinles an
anxious desire to ol-rey his glorious
Captain by f'ollorviug hirn iuto the
úú watery grar-e ,t as sootì as he f'elt
¿ágood euougL ;7t but after waiting a
long t,ime and findiug no inoprove-
mellt whatever in the principles
dwelling in his flesh, ancl tbaü he had
not got far removed frorn flre cave
Adullaur, the rvorcìs of the apostle
Feter, whieh de¿lare that baptisn is
ú(uot the putting away of the filth of
the flesh, but the answer of a goorl
conscience towartl God,,t had such an
eft'ect orr hrm that he was constrained,
out of love, h.e hopes, to ol_rey his.
Irorcl by l-reiug baptized by a servanü
of the church ((in the uame of Jesus
Christ,?t rvhich aet be l¡as never re-
gretted, but has beeu matìe s¿rcl ancÌ
glooury very, \:eìiy many tirnes, ou
accouut of ilis sbortcomings ar¡tl his
santlerings in forbid.tìen paths; rr,nd
aithough l¡e h¿r,s haci a hope iu the
rnerci of Goil toward hirn through
Jesus Ohlist about fbrty years, ancl
has 'rreen ¿u n¡eno.ber of the risilile
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churclr over l,hirty-six years, he flnds
that he bas not improved his fleshl"v
passious ancl lusts any during tl-rat
long period of time ; and he stiìl finds
liimself in ¡listress ancl discontented,
at times, fearing that he must be
mistaken in the great matter of sal-
vation ; and he is ofteu rnaile to say,
'¿ FVoe is me tlrai I sojourn in }:fesccb,
tllat I clwell in tìre tents of Kerì¿r.'2 '

I)uring the fbrty years he bas hatl
a hope that Jesus ciierl for hiin, one
great, importaut ancl f'earfuÌ lt'ssou
ha.s beeu taug-lrt bin:, and that is, æol
to trif e with vtrat tìro inspirerì apos-
tles iraçe rvritten, Ðor to sceli to
evade any of tLleir positive rleclara-
tions ; for ho has founcl nneasurably,
at least, what a short-sigbtecì, iguo-
rant, errirg urortal be is; ¿uid tbe
awfcrlly nromentous trutì-r, recorrleti
by Paul, when he said, (6Ilor i huot'
that ir¡ nre (that is, in nry fìeslr )

tiwelleth rro goocl thiug ; fbr t<¡ ri'ìll
is present rsiill nre; but (l-rou') to
perform that which is goo<l I fiud
not,77 bQ ûnds true. I[o,w trifling
tlrose wortls of the apostle appearecl
to the r¡au when he was a wild, gir.l-
cìy and fboÌislr boy; but sincc he
rvas broughü '(clown into the cave
Adullam,t, he has fountl that tl¡e
apostle penned tÌre truth; f'or forty
years has not reruoved out of his
flesh, covetousness, wrath, maìice,
reven ge, jeaìousy and eviì surmisin gs.
Those ú¿ vile serpents t, are all aìive,
but sometiuoes ntore quiet t,han at
other tinoes, but not any of thenr are
dead; and at times, when disturbed,
their (. hissingT, is frightful ; but
reìgning eud abounding grace can
and. does chain tbem cìown. Tbe
closest antl rnost profouncl examina-
tion sbows to this rrian the certain
truth of wh¿rt tìre apostle recorcle<i
conceruirrg his fleslr; aud if they
rvere rluiet tber¿ rvould not be such
a stntÞ, but tir".\' âre aciive; bence
tlre s¿trne a,postle såì.çs, ¿úItor'I rle-
ligtrt irr the l¡rrv of God af'ter the in-
wartl r¡r¿n; but tr see'another law ilr
my irrernbers, n'iltring agaiust tbe
law of nr5' rnintl, and britgirìg me
into captivit.y to tìre law of sin which
is in ur,v rnenll-¡ers.,t If¡lon au<rther
occasion the sarne apostle said, úr Ilor
the flesh lusteth against ttie Spirit,
ancì tLe Spiriu agairrst tbe desh ; anrl
these ¿rre colttrarJ tl¡e one t<¡ the
otber; so that 5e carrnot tlo the
things tl)¿rt )'e woukl.t, These priu-
ciples are not ouly iu the flesb, but
are active oues ; anrl siuce this ura,n.
has seen L¡irnself ir¡ such tlistress" iu-
volçed i.u such a debt, ¿rnd .so discon-
tented, aud fouud himseìf with such
a cì¿rss in tlre car,e Äclulìam, lre l¡as
hael no Cesire to shuu tLre corn¡iany
of Paul, b¡r impror.ing n'bat he sairl
concerning tL¡e warf'¿rre. Durirrg tl_rer

time this ura¡r l¡as h¿tl a l_rope, l_re

has hearcL thousancls of serrnons, aucl
sonetimes lre felt elated, a,ud at
other times clepresserì, caSt <Jorr'r¡
and gloom"y, fèeling tLat he lived urr-
desirecl anrl should tlie unlarnerrterì.
It has seeruecl generall.y to be rnore
intere.sting pretrelriug to hiu, wl,ren
tìre triaìs, sorrows arrd afflict,ious of
Goclts dear. cbildren have l-reeu rlrr'elt
upou; aurì tLe full, coru¡rlete ,aud
.flnished Salratiorr,'ir¡ Chrisl Jesus,

for just such poor, lrelpless, wantler-
ing creatures, has been clearly set
fbrth, than simply to be dwelling orì
tbe duties of obedience ¿ntl ¿(right
liviugtt of Godts childreu while here
in tl-re flesb; especially wheu it bas
been urgerl that ttreir blessings de-
pend upon tbose cleetls, as sncl,r, for
tbat position is antiscriptural because
it lluts effect for cause. The churcir,
irr aìl lrer Beûlbers, is cLlreud'y blessed,
accorcliug to the following clivine
decl¿rations: (rBlesserl be the God
¿rncl Ifatlrer of our fror(l Jesns Christ,
who batil blessed us with all s¡riritual
blessings in hearerrly places in Ctrrist;
accorcling as he hath chosen us iu
him lrefore the foundation of the
worltl, ùbat we sbould be hoìy antl
rvitbout bl¿r,ule before hirn in love ;
Lrating predestinated us unto the
atloption of cbildreu lty' Jesus Ohrist
to hinrself, according to tbe good
¡rleirsure of his ¡lill.2t Thcse dec,l¿ì,-
latiorrs positiveìy shorv tbar, the
rneniliers of tbe borìy of Christ'are
already blessed; therefbre instead of
creature obedience being the ûleâns
of the obtaining of the bìessings be-
siowe(l tiy tl,re Iìatber of rnercies ¿rnd
Gotl of all grace antt consolation,
cause the true obedience. Elow often
has this unan listenecl to preaahing
and bis mind has been ìike tlre
{¿ {bolts eyes,t? raurbling far and rride;
yet be was present, filling his place,
among the rnenrbers of the cburcb.
but batl a ..lean time;tt therefore lre
has learnetl thejust rneaning of tbe
following declarations : (ú Wherefore,
my beìoved, as ye have alwa.ys
obeyed, not as iu my presence onìy,
but now much rnore in my ilbseuce,
worli out )'our own salvation with
fear aucl trembliug; for it is Gocl
that rvorketh in you both to will and
to rlo of his goorl ¡rleasure;:' and tìris
rnan is so chiltlish ¿rs to receive tbese
iur¡rortarrt clecì¿rations jnst exactl.y
as tl)c apostle lras penrrecl them; arxl
tlle re¿rson bis belovecl bret,bren l¡ad
alwa¡;s otre¡'erl was trecause God gave
tllerlr the rvill a¡td the ¡lower; tberr
rras their obeying tbe cause of tbe
will aur-l the power? or was it tbe
e¡-irlerrce anrì result ? The thoughú
Lras often been given tbis old.man,
concerniug tl-re spiritual blessings,
¿rl¡out ¿rs fbllorvs : If greab and pre-
cious blessiugs were gir-en a ohiltl of
Gorl iu Jesus Christ before tirne be-
gan, an<l tLose blessings were to be
girerr or beston'ed accortling to tl_¡e
oberlience of tbat child, wlrile here in
tbe flesh, ¿rr¡d such ohiltl shoukì be
so <.lisoberlieut as not to merit oue of
the blessir-rgs, what r:onfusÍon tL¡ere
nust arise irr the divine arràngelnent;
fbr thcre are surplus blessings giren
in Clrrist, trccording to the c¿rual
theor¡ , you tlo atrl tLer¡ you rvill be
blesserì; but lrow any (rne wbo lras
been in tbe cave Adullanr, and batl a
view of tbc great, the wise, tle glori-
ous, the inflnite and rigbteorls Oap.
taiu of our salv¿rtion, can aclr.ar¡ce
tLe carn¿¡l view tb¿r.t our blessirrgs
rlepentl orr ¡tersorral obetìience, u lrerr
the recorrì rnnde [r.y itrsqriretl penur(.u
teaclles exactlJ the rererse; trut our.
God, irr l¡is ir¡finite lor-e, boulrrlless
urercJ ¿r,utl er¡diess cour¡rassiorr, hirs
seerr fìl to gi\-e trcre{ìir,t'års it rve¡s,

to his tlear children, in Sorne places
recordêd in the Bible, for that wbich
théy are absolutely debtors; but
tbis ¿¿ ignorant ?t rnau sci understauds
the matter; antl, according to wl-rat
the apostle James h¿ls written, every-
thing for tbe gootl of Gocl's people
coDles from him ; for he S¿ìJ¡S, ¿É Do
not err, m¡ belor-ed brethren. Erery
good gift and every perfect gift is
from above, and colneth down from
the ll¿rther of iights, with lrhorn is
uo r-ariableness, reitber sharlow o1'

turuing;tt tìrerefore all tbe cìliltlren
ol'nen ever'hale cìone, are now doing,
or rrill ever clo, has uot everÌ causecl.
tl-re shaclow. of turning rvilh .fehor.abr
if tlro testimouy of the aposile James
is to be received ancl l'lelieyecl; but
if it is to be ((irr¡lro'l-ed ancl changed,t,
woe be unto tlìem of his children
wbo countenance such a tl-ling.

In the Ncw Testarnenf it reads,
¿'lÃ'e are foois f,or CI¡ristts salie;,7 antl
this nran, rvho has beefi in the car.e
Arlullarn, irs he [ropes, is so foolislr iu
tlre eyes of the ((wise a,n¡I le¿rned,tt
of tbe present day, th¿r,t he is willing
to take the Ne w Testament just, as it
reatls couierning the choosing of the
mennbers of Christ's botly in lrim,
before the founclatioir of the worìcl,
the vital unity between Ohrist aocl
his ¡reople, ttre efiûcacy of the atone-
rnent for the sl-reep, the spiritual
birtb, tl-re ordinance of baptism, tl_re
warfare beiween tìre flesh aucl the
Spirit, the office work of the minis-
tr¡', the deep m¡'stery ofl the resur-
rectlon of the llodies of tlle saints,
the description giíen of the iuvisiblé
Gocl, the fìnal glorification of all the
elect in the rvorld'of irurnortal glory,
and the everlasting punishment of
all the non-elect; all of which noatters
are as fixecl and sure as the eternal
throne of Gocl, ¿¡nd can no more be
cbanged than Gotl cart ccase to exist.
Ile eloses these remarhs, u'ishing
Ziorr well, and that orrr Gorl, if it be
ìris will, will lieep his dear peo¡rle
f rom carnal tl_reoriziug and. vain
speculations, irnrl cause 'all to be
cbildlike antl sim¡rle. being rvilling to
take forrns ofexprêssion that inspired
apostles bave Ieft on record. anú not
attérnpt to suit thern toi,,t'llè favor
of tlre {earned workl of mankirrd,t, by
¡norìerniu ing them, thereby attenrpt-
ing to accommodate rnatters witll
worldly rcligionists. lIa; God ap¡rl¡,
the fbllowing deoìarations with sweet_
uess autl porver : ,, But ¡;e, belovecl,
builtìing up ¡iourselves or¡ four rnost
holy faitir, 1:ra¡ìrrg irr tlre llol¡, Ghost,
Iieep yoursetves in the lor-e of God,
ìooking for the mercy of our I_.¡ord
Jesus Christ unto eternal lilþ.',

SI]\,[PLICITY.
--<++__

CLrNTolÍ, Ky., Àugust, 19g4.
Er-onn G. BBn¡¡'s Soxs:-To-

da¡', wbile rneditating, rLe query \ças
preseutecl to my rninrl,Wbyanr IaBa¡r-
tist, antl wb.y rlo I try to ¡rreach ? Antl
as I llirr-e a cìesìre tlrat nt.y clrildrerr,
ar¡rì ¿rll r)tllers rvbo tnay feel <loncèrrr-.
erì, nra.y lir¡ow,the re?rsolt wby I .arrr
irlc,ntiíierl zlS tr nrrr, l c¿rrr tlrirrk of lr<r
better u'¿r.l tll¿ln to lçl'ite sorne t¡f tbe
ciruses, ¿trll selrrl tlreln tr¡ tlte SrGNS oF
TrIE TtlrES, urrrl if ¡rnblisìre,i, filr tì.re
saure for liltule ¡rerusal.

I can say that by nature I was not a
Baptist. There was aprinciple about
me wbich revolted at the idea of be-
ing a, Baptist, even after, as f trust,
I h¿¡d been translate'L into the liberty
of Goclts clear Son. The doctrine of
nuconditional election $-¿surpoJ)-
ular. It exalted aucl gave all power
to Gocl,'and debased mau, which is
contråìry to our sinful nature. Paul,
sa,vs, r' If ye live after the flesh, ye
sLall tlie f, tbat is, dic to the eljôy-
nrent of a peaeefiri mind. I ìived
¿rfter the flesh, tried io bring to bear
ny carnal reason, and ¡rroducecì. a
volume of suppositiols. In that vol-
ume f suppdsetl the Bible to be a
nor.elt.y, and christianity au irnagi-
rary wl-rim. 'Ihen I woultl look at
thc planetary world, and see tl-rem
placed in the frrmament, ¿rncl then
rvould lool¡ at n¿rture's gartlen, anrl
think, Is all this by chance? Certain-
ly not. Therr tr woulcl rememl¡er the
rr.lcli frone nhence tr ryas hewn, as I
Lrope, antl woulcl think of my experi-
ence, antL a hope r¡'oulcl spring up,
which was an anchor I coulcl not en-
tirely at¡andon. Thus I traveled,
often trying to banish these thoughts
from my mind. In the year 1-861 an
imlrression ¡vas marle upon nry rniud,
ib seerns, witl¡ indelible ìetters, and
that was, thaü I shoulcl go antl preach
the Old Baptist doctrine. My re-
spoùse sas, ì[ot so7 Lord. I thought
if I was worthy to preach, I would
ner-er preach that despised doctrine,
but woulri preach the Metbodist or
the Cumberl¿rnd Presbyterian doc-
trine. I was plowiug at the time, and
my system was in a tremor }fy ûrst
thouglit was, Wbat does this mean g

My uext thought was, It is supersti-
tion. I went on with nry work, but
tbat impression followed me. Politi-
caì excitement was high at that time,
and I enlisted in tbe army, and my
mind was confusecl Up to this timeI was not identified with any religious
order; but I had joined the IIa-
sotic fraternity, and rlelighted in the
work. I passed tÌrrough rnany hard-
slips, my fellow-soldiers falling day
after day, until the ranks ¡rere thin.
I often thought of tbe danger, but
about this time nry duty to ru¡r Cre-
ator bore beavily u¡:on nry mind. I'
felt it nry duty to be baptized, but clicl
not rrant to be baptized away f'rom
uy home, but desiretl to be ¿t Lome
among my friends. So I began try-
iug to hire thc Lortì. O how rreak
I was ! antl I har.e not got rid of that
rveakness ¡ret. I promised the Lord
tbat if I-re would sþare my life ancl let
rue return to my farnily, then I would
join soure branch of tbe church and
be baptized. The lord perrnittecl me
to return to rn.v farnily, and soon after-
ward rny vo\rs presented the¡oselves
to my mind. I felt that there was
some[lring for ¡¡e to tìo, but I hacl no
itlea of ever trying to preacb. I
thought I would try to do all other
tìuties, so I joinect tl¡e 6ú}Íethoclist
Episcopaì Church Souil-r,,, ancl was
irnrnersed. I felt sorne remorse, but at
the sa,rne tirne I fclt that I harl paid m¡z
vow,At least in part. Still that impres_
siou of the ¡ear 1861 of ten came to ruy
uriurrì, but I ¡vould try to ¡rut it off
as Ì)est I coultl. As tin¡e rollerl on,
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.I was sornetimes elated, in tirnes of
'exciling meelings. Thern I began to
refl.ect and reacl tire tsibk¡ and tlìûught
I could see a clash in the doctrine of
the Methorlists and the doctrine of
'the Bil¡le. This causetl rne trouble.
rI thought f coulcl see the doctrine of
the Baptists in the Bible, and I aìso
,f,ound portions which I thouglrt
.,would sust¿in me in my clrurch re-

'laûionr until I rightìy tlivided the
wortl .of truth, antl then my stakes
'wonlcl fãll. I woulti ask my preacher
¿nd class-le¿l,tier about certirin por-
.tions of Scripture, antì they would
explain them in theìr rva,y, rvl¡icL looli-
ed reasonable, from a bu¡ntltt stancl-
point, trud so I rvould eonciucte tLrat
I was dèceivetl in the rv[roìe inatter.
Time passetì on, ü,utl finaìly I uenb to
,hear the Oiri Baptistrs, antl I fbuutl
'that they conld tell my f'eelings, uy
.aloubts anrl fears, and I lovctl to hear
them sing, (( Anrazing ¡çrace,tt &c.
.Often I rvouitl scc tl¡em get clown at
.eacìr otl-ìer'7s fcet, ar¡cl .[ f'elt thal I
¡vouldlove [o be rvith them. I ¡noultl

,get trclubled, aud woulil think that I
woultl stay away frou¡ those peoplc''
M¡i conrpaniou woultl âccuse me of

'being urad or cìissatisfieti with her.
but I w¿rs ncit,l¡er. I would try to re-
concile Lrer, l.rut I rlid nLot rvant ber
nor âny one else to kno,r that I was

,öroubled. I ofteu triecì ilo tlrive ahay
.my gloono, and w',uìcl take utY gun
. and dogs to l-rave a ctrase, a tl-ring
that I cleìightetl in. I u oultì go trgaio

,-to hear those '( olcl fogies,lt as the.v
'were calletl, itncl son¡e'Linles tlìey
',woulcl exposs Dry systcm. I krlew
.they were telling tbe trutb, but I
rthought tìrat" was uone of tI¡eir 1.¡usi-
ìÐess. tr'inally Irsold m¡' liltle farrn in
'Iennessee, ancl came to westerlt Ken-
tucky. But beforc I rr'onltl bu¡', I
mac'le incluiry if there nere auy Olcl
Ba,ptists in tliat countr¡-. I rvas iu-
fornnetl that there was a church of
.the Baptist order ¿rÌlout ten miles
nd,istant. Beiug that far tlistaut, I
,ooüclu(ìe(ì tt¡at I rvould buY.
1(Strange to say, I now try to act as
, moclerator of that church,) Notwith-
. stautling I tlìought I was out of reach
".of those people, their doctrine fbllow-
,ecl me, ancl after three Years tr w¿s
made rvilli¡¡g to search fbr them; not

,to join them, but to h,ear them tell
..how poorsinners are sat'ed. By tltis
time the Methoc.list doctrine was ilo

"courfort to me. The Masonic hall
became a terror to mer so I Paiú mY
dues and demittecl. Sl;ill there was

. an aching void. I like,tl tbe Metbo'
dists as a people', but their tloctrine
wonld lrot h¿trmonize with uly ex-

, perience aurl tbe Bible. There rvas a
people rçho coultl tell my f'eelings,
but I had saicl tb¿rl -[ lrerer woultl

'be an Olcl Baptist. Ytlt, O mY soul,
,I wasnot worlhY to bo with them'
My imperf'ections seem,etl like rnourlt-

. ains bef'ore rne. Irinally I welrt to

. one of the officials alnotlg the Metho'

.dists, (a preacher), antl toltl Irim of
,my feelings. Ile i.¡ade me good-b.1',
, and rernarhettr tbat I woultl get to
'-drlnking ancl would be ruined; yet tro
man ever sa,Tv tÌle drunk. I toltl tl-¡em
to erase my nâme from tbeir booli,
f,or I coultl not believe their docrriue.
ithgy gave me ¿! letter of tiismissiou

in fellowship, ancì I then thougìrt f was
fïee fi'om tl¡em. I felt tÞat I rvas
not worthy to be iclentifigrl witìr the
Irordts people, so I concìucled to tlo
the best I could. I trieci to be a fa-
taìist, and to believe that if I was to
be saved I woukl be saved. By this
time there was a church organized at
Little Fiock, about flve miles clistauü,
ancl I would go antl get a crumb. I
ofteu had a desire to be witb them,
but felt that I was not ût. Ofteu
after their couference I f'elt lihe I cer-
ta,inly wouìd talk t,c tl¡e church if I
hacl opportunity, ìilut woulcl be too
iate. Then I woultl tl-rink tbat I
woultl go the nexl timo ; but when
the time carne I rroukl not go, and
sometimes tr would l¡biuli thab I shoultl
never go. But in l.be year 1874, by
some rneaus I wgpl;, and trieti to tell
t,hem of the re¿isou of uy hope. I
was received, antl brrplized the uext
clay into the kingdom of Christ,, tlre
church, as I l¡elieçe. I then fel6 sat-
isflecl for a shorù time, till the im-
pression to preach canre. I felt ruy
inabillt¡' to do so, a,nrl f'elt deflcienû
in every point. Often while at n-ry
rvork ury mind was elrgaged, aud I
woulcl say, lVbat must I do ? I some-
times felt like it rçoulcl ease nry ruind
to speali of tbe rvontlerful works of
God, ancl çoulcl thiuk that I woulcl
nar¡e it to the brethren; ancl then
again, I woulcl thin'l' tbat I woulcl
never do it. I have often thought
tbat if'tbe bretirren lratl not liberatecl
me until I Lrad macle it ì<nown. I
should bave l'ernair¡ed silent till tLis
day. I l-regan to exercise rny gift in
public, iu a stamrnerilrg rlanner, and
sometimes f'elt al¡ ease of urind ; bul
at other times clarkness or-ershaclow-
e(ì my nrind, aurl I rçoultl har.e no
libcrty, a.ncì I ryoultl be trlressed tlowu
wilh trouble. Often I trie(l to pnry
tlia¡ Gocl woulcl rernove the iurpres-
siou to preach, aud I souretimes fþlt
tl-rat uy petitioü \ryas ¿rccePted ; but
O rvhat auguish of soul I would then
bave! I rvoukl feel tl-¡at I r¡assurely
cleceiletl in the whole mâtter. But
a{ter a tirne the impressiorr woultl re-
turn, and l was made willing to go,
and. to be the Irordts auytbirrg. After
L rvas or.lainecl, I was so presserl. iu
mind tbas I resolvet'L Der-er to try
â,gaiu to lrreacb. I put my Bible out
of sight, and thouglrt I woultl abandon
all worship, autl not even at my table
return tbauks to God for his bless-
ings. Sometimes I rças so over-
whelmecl tbat I coukl talie no food.
About six rveeks ¿l'ter I bad l¡acle
[lìis \¡ow, I rv¿rs rn¿rde willing to f'or-
sake ¿11 tba[ nas tlear by t,lie ties of
nature, aud try to tlisclrarge ury dut.\',
regarcìless of wiiat rrran uiigLrt thirrìi
or sa¡ of me. Ify desire is to go fbrth
iu the strengtir of Elishats Gocl, pro'
clairning Jesus as tbe rvay, the truth
anti tire life; lhe oul.,v trarne rl¡rler
heavon giren arnott!l nleu wl-rereby
poor, lost ¿¡nd ruinietl sinr¡ers can be
s¿ved. I r.lesire to tcll poor sirrners
tbat Jesus is ex¿ltecl a, Plince and ¿r

Sar-iorr to give rêPetrtauce antl re-
missiorr oí si¡rs ttl lsraeì. Ma¡' God
sustain iris ¡eo¡lle.

Yours iu bontls.
K. }I. }TYATT.

OIIR. AT'FIICTTONS.
DunrNe the brief period of time

Lretween the creation of man aud his
<lownfaìI, by the entering in of sin
iuto the workl, all was peace and joy
aud glarJness. There ¡ras an abseuce
of suft'ering, toil ancl sorrow. The
ear'th rvas then a paradise, all nature
w¿ìs tr)ure and undeflled, antl erert-
thing that had been created iu tbat
first six days of liure yielded obedi-
erloe to tl¡e command of the Creator.
The lamb coultl lie clorçn iu perfect
saf'et,y witl-r the lion. l[ot a breath of
lif'e wliich God had given to an)r ìi!'-
ing creature wzls destroyed. trVe fincl
in Gen. i. 30, thâ,t every green herb
was givòn f'or r¡eat to every l¡enst
of the earth, to every fowl of tl-re arir,
and to every tiring that cree¡reth u¡'ron
the eirrlb, wherein there was life. No
weeds or thorns or thistles contaur-
i¡latetì or choketl the luxuriant
growth of the green herbs of the field.(rAnd God saw ever¡'tl-ring tbat
he l-rad matle, and behold, it was ver¡r
good.tt-Gen. i. 31. Ile being ¿ù per-
fect Gocl, all the rvork of his hantls
was perfect, fulfilling his great de-
sign and ruanif'esting his infinite ¡vis-
clor¡1. The flnite mind of man can-
noü conrprehend wby the tree of tbe
knowiedge of good and evil \Yâs
placed in the gartlen, or wlly our
first parcnts were permittetl to ¡ield
to the ternptation ar¡cl partalie of the
fruit; nor is it necessar)' tiìat \re
shoultl be enlightencd, until Go<l iu
his own appointeil tirne sees fil to re-
ve¿rl uuto us all thiugs pertainirrg to
I-ris tiiugtlonr. Imrnediateìv rrpou the
first a<lt of disobeclienoe, God cursed
the ground fbr man's salie, antì be
was c¿st out fïom the presencc of the
Lord, rvbiclr preience oouslitute(l tlìe
gartlen of Edeu. We llar-e uo evi-
rìence (tha,t I am aw¿re) tlra.t there
was a literal garclen, trc,cause tl¡e
whole earih at tlìat tirne was ¡rure
aurl uncieûletì. 'I'hen was man u¡¿rtìe
to toil in sorrow all the tìa¡'s of lris
ìife, to sufi'er affiictions of all sorts,
to fbrever live untler the .just cou'
tlemnation of an outraged and right-
eous God. Thorus ancl thistles grew
in his patl-rway, and by the sweat of
his brow l¡e was matle to eat of tbe
worli of his hands, to sustain life in
his body, s'hich had then becomo sub-
jeot to cìecay and tleatl-r. Tbe fruit of
every crop at this day is bintlerecl in
its perfect yield by taris, weeds autl
abnorrnal growths, so tl¡at upon all
sides r¡'e have tL¡e evidence of tbat
curse rvl¡ich n-as pronouucetl nrore
tl¡au six thousancl J e¿ìrs ago. Tbere-
fore, b¡' tbe sin of oue rrriln, er-eij
cbilcl that is t¡orn iuto tbe n'orld is a
sinner iu tbe sight of Gocl. Noue ¿rre
righf eous ; nc, uot one. *{ll are full
of putref¡ing sores, ancl are clespel-
atel.y siclied, proue to run into all
m¿ìrrner of evil, fbllowing aftr-'r tbe
lust ofl the flr,slr, doing tleeds of rì¿rlk-
uess ¿tucl of evil, which is the llrrlur¿rl
elernent of unregenerate rnan. But
God, wbo krroweth tbe er¡d frorn tLe
beginning, rvho is rich in rrero.\' it¡rrl
abouncling in grace, in bis urrenirrg
rvisdom prouidecl for tl-re'eterr¡al wel-
fare and salvation of such as sboulrl
be saçed. In his great arrd nlatr:lr-
ìess lc,ve for tLre norld, be senI his

only begotten aud <,iearly beloved
Son into the world, to suff'er and die,
that through his suft'erings aud tleath
we might be redeemed and brougl-rt
out from under the law of sin ancl
death. There rvas no other source
tbrough which our salvation could
come. Al|liough he was clothed in
rnortal flesh, aucl \r'as a, uran of sorrow
and accluainted with grief, yet in
himself he sas spotless and without
sin; but he bore the sins of bis peopìe
in his orvn body, rvashing them all
away in his own precious blood.
Wbat a glorious thought ! we who are
unable to raise a finger without l¡is
sanction, utterly deprarecl aucl help-
less, incapable of ourseh'es to do any-
thing fbr our salvatioù, can rejoiee in
a Savior who through his great
affliction, his death and resurrection,
completed tlle wonk he was sent to
perform, lifting our feet otit of the
miry clay, ancl selting thern upon a
rock, the Rocli of our salcation ;

making the Sun of Righteousness to
illumine our hearts, causing us to
sing f'ortl-r praises unto his greab and
holy naure, ¿rnd to bow in humilily
and thanksgiving for his rnany rich
arrd gracious bìessings.

The affiictions of the saints in Christ
Jesus are twofolcl in tl-reir charac-
ter-those pertaiuing to our r¡atural
life, ancl those whiclt are essential to
our spiritual life. fn tbe fleshly re-
latiou, we are afflicted witXr tlre marry
ills to whicli tbe flesh is heir; fbr ex-
irnple, pain, sorrow from uatural
causes, rceariness of mind and botly,
business cares and anxieties, &c.
'I'bese are common to all the huuran
famiìy, to all of .A.damts race and pos-
terity. On the other ha,r-rc.l, the child
of Gotl is daily bowetl clown with
affliction of a dillþrent uature. IIe
beeonres cognizant crf the exceecling
sinfulness of siu. trle looks upou ltis
sinfnl career of lifÞ, and as his mind
is c¿ìrried bacli ìre is appalled, his sins
multilrlying irr lris rrintlts eye so rallitl-
l,y, r'ising to rnountatn heigltt, crush-
iog bim beue¿rth their enonnous
weight, seemingly far be¡ontl the
I-rope and lreìp of tbat outstretched
arnr, ìris ouly sure support. Ile is
aftlictecl witlr sorrow ancl remorse be-
cause the tbirrgs he woultl do l¡c calr-
not, ancl the things ìre would uot
tberu ì-re tìoes. As .Ierenriah lamer¡t-
ed oçer the rvickedness antl disolle-
cìierice iu couscquence of rvhic.h was
the subsequent captivity of the child-
ren of Isreal, so the cbiltlren of the
kingdom lament over the wickedness
of tl¡eir siuful flesh, anrl loug f'or tl¡e
tirne wì,ren this corruptible sball llut
ou ineorruptiou, tlrd tlris n¡ortal slrall
liut on iurnrorality, t,lra,t t,be.v rnay
llrvell in tbat trrouse not ulade rviIh
halrrìs, etel'lral in tbe. he¿rvens.' So
we ob$erve t.Irat while tl¡e tx'n ¿¡fflic-
tiorrs erlanate f'rom the salte source,
(the sins of the fleslr), they are fÞlt,
oire by tbe fleshly, arrrl tLe otber by
tbe spiritual nÍrture. Tbe Spirit with-
irr us (wl-rich is Obrist) causes us to
lccoguíze the continual wtrrfare going
on between tlle flesh arrrl the Spirit.
God having built witl¡in eacb one a
ternple for the irrrlrrjellirrg of lris holy
Spirit, rçe suft'er llec¿luse rve cannot
subdue the olrl ur¿rn a¡ld llis sins.



But leb us always remember tbat in
all our aff.ictions Christ was afflicted
In the days of the apostìes, the saints
rvere affl.icted. with lllany stripes,
with incprisonments, and persecuteil
even unto death, for Christts sake;
aud fbr his sake they have been hated
b.y the world. from the adr,'ent of the
christian ena to the Preserrt, daJ'
Yet aìi their sufferings antl afflictiolls
have been as naught, when oomparetl
rvith the suff'eiings of our tlear Lord
during his stay upon tbll eartlr, rvho
in his intense agonJi sweat as it were
great drops of blootl, bearing it all
with sublime patience, with chilcliike
simpticity, antl with unexampled
humility. AntI wìrile he was 5e[ irr
Gethsemane, he was exceeding
sorrowfuì, even unÙo dleath. IIef'ell
upon his face aucl prayetl, sayirrg, ('O
my Tather, if it be Possible, iet tbis
cup pass fiorn me : nevertheless not
as I rvill, l¡ut as thou ¡vilt.t7 \\¡ben
in our afflictions !î'e are enabletl rvilh
ân eJ¡e of faith to lt¡oli upon tlre tliings
which are rìob seeÐ, to looli bcyond
the vail, to behol,l io our dear' Savior?s
bleeding wounds a ralìsonì for all our
sirìs? we will rejoice in tbe blessed
hope brightened by his transcendent
love, that although we clie dail¡-, cleatlt
will be swaìlo¡ved uP in victorY.

Dear brethreû Ileebe? I submit tbis
for pubiication, wit'h a f'eeling sense
of nry unworthirress, antl with the hope
that my thoughts have been directecl
liy lriru who is wortby in all things.

Yours in a precious hopet
ts. F. OOULTEII.

PurleDrr,rnI:l., Pe.

Ouvn, N. Y., Sept. 9, 188{.

G. Bnnsn's SoNs-Dn¡.R BBETH
nÐn :-The irrclose¡l communication
of Isaac {,-. AvgrY is what I haçe
writteu at ì.ris reclrrtlst. I saw hinr a
f'e',v dal, s ago, atrrl lte garre rne sever¿rl
poirrts in his experieuce ; arld lÎom
rny lifetime irrtirnate acqnaintance
witb lrirn, I Lare composecl it as it is.
I thirrli tlìât it is as trtle as if he bad
comp osed it himseìf'. IIis wish was
to have it ¡rublished in tbe SrçNs
tlre firsb possible o¡rportuuity, while
he has mi¡d enough to notiae it. Ile
has been to ttre asylum, alntl we much
fcar he will soou l¡ate to go again
You will see th¿ì,t it is out of rny line
of business to oomllose antì write for
pul-rlicatiou ; but I thought tlìat I
wouìrl grant his request as best I
couìrl, and request You to correct
errors and ¡nake reatlable. His de-
sire is to h¿çe iL in his name

Yours in hopc of eterual life,
A FRII]ì{D.

Or,rvn, N. Y., Sept' 9, 1834'

Dnln Bnnrunnx,-M;i birtb is
tìated at tbe Year 1804. Frorn that
tin¡e uutil the J¡ear 1819' I lived, as I
suppose, simiìar to tbat of Elatl)'
others in a natural and urlcouvertecl
state. ]il[herl allout fìfteen years oltl,
I attended a lîtreral, ancl wbile listen
iug to the preachillg of El<ler War-
re¡r, an Oltl Scbcol Baptist preacher,
formerìy of Dclaware Count¡,
New York, thougbts concerning
ûry situation and a future state
were first impressed uPon mY mind,
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after, I heard that one John W.
Bell had been to church meeting, and
relatecl the work of the IIoìy Spirit
in his heart, and was received bY
the cliurch ¿rs a canúidate for bap'
tism. The uews struck n¡e with force
Thought I, Johu lV. Bell' mJ¡ coln'
ratle, how can I let him go autl leave
rny company ? It is true I had, a
short time previous, partially thought
of nry own situatiou, of death ¿rtltl a
future sta,te, the uncertainty of earth-
l¡' tl-riugs, arrd the certainty of juilg'
nrent; yet I had not realized the
rlaguitude ol lny sins, nor been
killecl to the love of them ; hence I
thougìrt I could not sPare his con
pan)'. But l-row to go with hin, I
knew nothir¡g about; besides that, I
dislikecl the Baptists. I knew not,
the B,edeemer of sinnersr ûor any-
tbirrg of his a,ppointecl ways. To fol-
low l¡iur in the ordinance of baptism
rls tilughb b¡' the Baptists, at tbat
tirno seerned to rne to be folly, aud f
thought that rny coulrade lbr so
doing woultl l¡e deridecl by all vho
linew him. Ilowever, I concluded
that I would attend at the baPtism
of my friend, and. see what there
wouìd be of it ; whetìrer there woulcl.
be auything worth my attentiou' or
whether the practice was merel.Y an
imaginary cluty of some PeoPle. I
ihought ury friend would, after ma-
ture reflection, liud it so, ancl perhatrls
return to ury companY again. But
alas for the ttroughts of fitrite uor'
tals ! They know notlring of the
wa;s of God. It is he who will send
the rod of his strength out of Zion,
and nill rule iu the ruidst of bis ene
rnies. Elis people shall be rvilling in
tl-re day of Lris power, in.the beauties
of l.roliness, from the woub of the
morrìlng

While 5et stauding at tbe place of
baptism, ¿r,rld befbre tbe coml)any
lratl Cispersecl, I thought I hearcì a
volcer, as if frorn bear-en, saYing unto
rne, (iYouttg tnatl, where art thou 9tt

Iu ¿ ulourettl I s¿tw my,ootrrìitiou,
tlìä,t tr was polluteil wilh sin, ilt a
state of reltelliorr a,gairrsb Gotl, and
witbout hope irr the worlc'l. For
some tlays ncy life was bpent in wau-
tìering from place to place, acknowl
edgin g my sinful lreart, arrd the jus-
tice of Gotl in my condemuation. At
lengtb, on one special rlight' wherr I
was ready to give uP all for lost, a
voice again, às if froûr heaveu, said
unto me, {ú I caure to seek ancì to
save tbat whicb was lost.tt At the
instance of those wortls mY burden
of guilt 'l¡'¿s removed fÏom ure, and l
was enabled to look upon tlìe Iìe-
tìeemer as m.y Savior, rvho lratl borne
rny sins iu Lis botìy on tbe cross, tbat
justice mighb be satisfiecl, aud tLre

reignirg power of sin haYe lro more
cionriniou over me. On tt¡e monriug
after the sairJ night, it seeuretl as
though eterything iu rtature borc
rvitness to the truth of what I hacl
felt, try praisiug tbe Lonì, wbile at
the sarne tirue the ltear-ens tlecl¿recl
his glory

Some time aftet tl¡is (more thatr
fifty years ago) I uuitctl with tlte
OId Schooì BaPtist cburcl¡ irr the
town of Olive, and lbllowetl tl-¡c fr-¡ot

but clitl not contiuue long. Shortly steps of mY Savior iuto ¿l waterJ
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graye? witl-rout arìy fears of being
derictecl by such as know uot the
truth. Since that, time, uutil the
present, f have professed fellowship
with the chilclrer.r of God, liave fre-
quentìy met with tbe church at bome
and abroad, enjoying the contpanY
of GodTs dear ¡reoJrle more than all
else bcsides. Yet there l¡ave beer¡
intervaìs in uiy piìgrirnage journey
bere when I couitl only sa¡', in the
ìanguage of the poet,

'¡ Bv glimmering hopcs aud gloomy fears,
We trace the sacred roatl;

Througìr dismal tìeeps and cìangerotìs sDâ¡es
We make oDr way to Gotl.t'

f n conclusion I çill say. my trrist
is still in tbe I-.¡ortl. Thanks l-¡e to
his nanre, wiro givetl-r us tLe viclor,1.
through our lrord. Jesus Ohrist.

Yours truì.y in ltolle,
ISAAO U. AYIìTìY

easily satisf.y the demands of the law;
and set yourself right in the sight of'
God, and thus procure J¡our o\vn vin
dication ; cr, in otlìer wordsr '¿ be
justifiecl by tìre deecls of the law.'/
You were not in trouble about Your
sit,uation, neither were you' concerned
about being a Iost, helpless creature.
In fact, Jou were cleatl, (that nìeanst
witlrout lif'e,) to God, to Christ, to the
linowledge of the truth, to the waY of
life. Being deacl in Your sins, and
uncircumcision of Your flesh. But
how stancls the case uow ? You have
lcarned tbat you are a sinner i uoË
by reacliug, tradition ot earttrly teach-
ln $r br-rt by feeling ; and, this feeling
isa something 5ou dicl not haYe
before ; antt feeling is alwaYs ¿ìn evl'
dence of ìife; heuce if You were d-ea&

before, tou âre alir-e low, or Youi
coulcl ¡rot 1þel. But, strange to saJ¡r-

by the life tìiat You bave now, Yott
become cìead to tìre tlrings of the life
yo u hatl before. That is, 1'ou realize

tour lost, hel¡rless siluation, ancl yotL

are troubled and concerned about it'
Your deseitful ileart, your vile na'turet
yo ur sin aqtÌ Pollution, Your guiltY
distan ee from God, Your justlY con-
tlernned state according to bis right-
eous laiç. and your entire lack ofi
every tìring thab lyoul¡I briug You in-
to the f'avor of Gocl, procure justifl
cation accorcling to his holy law, all
stand bef'ore ¡:ou in startling arrùJ¡Þ-

blach antl terrible, aud'You are
brought serY low: Your Pride is
humbietì, Your strength is gone,
yonr boasting is cub off, antl all yout
clairns, and prospects, antl hopesr"
brigh t as they rnaY have aPPearetl to'
Joüt har'e gone out in gloom, and
darkness, and death. It is thtls de-
scribecl, 5('Ihe sorrows of death com-
passed me (about), and the Pains ofl
heli gat hokl of: me : I fouucl trouble-
and sorrow.77 But, as we have re-

ê-
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S¡r.r.crr¡lr¡ono, tr{o., Scpt. 23, 1881.

Dr-nln G. Bnnnü's Soxs-Dnln
Enruons oF ,tI{E Srçxs:-I f'orwartì
you for publicaiion a ìetter reeeivetl
froru Eltl. R. M. îhornas, m)' tather
in Tsrael, wiron I esteetn highly for
tbe truthTs sake, trt is a reply to a
letter I wrote him uot long after (I
hope) the Lord spoke peace to my
soul, and enaìrlecl nre to hear tlie joy
ful sound. It was read with so mut:h
cornfort lly me, tbat I think it rroultf
be selfisb in me to withhoìd it; for
mar. it not be a comtbrt, to some
trembling one who, like me, is beset
with rìoubts and fears, and often aì-
most ready to sink in tlespair ? To
such as these a worcl of consolation
aud eucouragement is truly a feast.
Therefore if you see flt to publistt it,
I woultl be glad to see it in our fämily
p¿ìtr)er, tlre SreNs oF TIIE Trlrns

Youts in hope,
NAN}TIE COPÐT,AND.

Nnrv trl¡nlinr, Plat,te Co., Mo., April 21' 1884.
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.. as bright au evide¡rc,e as others that
I read after ¿rnd hear talk, I do not
tl¡ink I would be beset with so many
doubts and fears. ,[ feel poor ancl
neerÌy, hel¡lless and clependent, and
O ! I do so feel the need of Godts
grace.tt Wlry, m.y dear child, that is
just the \ray J¡or¡ ought to feel. You
surely would not wish to feel tlrat you
do not need l-ris grace. You do not
wish to be kept by aroy other power
than his. But there may be a ques-
tiou as to rçbat it is tlbat ooustitutes a
bright evidence. You ma.y be teulpt-
erl to think that it consists in rnuclr
outwarrl fbrrn, flesl_rìy excitement. or
stirring displa.r's or manit'estatious.
Buú the Srlr.or saicl, ú(The kingclom of
Gotl couleth rrot r,ritl-r observalion ;tt
doubtless meaning, rnnclr outwarcl
shorv. Ilenct¡ \ye are ilot to look to
such things for. sa,tisfactory evi-
dences; but rve must look to the l¿rv
ancì to the testimouy. If they speak
not aocordirrg to this worcì, it is be.
cause there is no ligl-rt in them. -i\ow,
if we can find the evitlence that tì_iose
things which we hare seen ancl {'elt,
and vhich we hope and trust are evi-
dences that the lord I_¡as dealt gra.
ciously with us, are rvituesse¿ U.v tt¡e
Iloly Gl-rost in the Scriptures of irr.
spirat.ion, tiren tìo ne hare evicleuce
that we may rely on, and tl_rat surely
is bright enougtr. Á.re you sorely
beset rvith cloubts and fþars ? Tirue
rvouìrl fail me to rehearse the experi.
ence of the aucient wortl.ries, as re-
cortled in the Scri¡ltures, who n.ere
similarly beset. ¡\s of Abrabau.
wheu L¡e denied bis wif'e; aurì Istrac
also; anrì Saral-r, n'he¡l it was s¿r,i<l
that she sl-roultl bave a son ; arrd .Ia.
oob, when I¡e mouruetl the death of Jo-
seph; ¿ìnd Moses, rvben the Lorcl ap-
peared to hirn in tl,re wilderrìess, to
sentlhim into Ðgypt; aud David,
John the Baptist, Pete'r ¿ud others.
You L¡ave seen ¡ ourseìf' a sinner ; so
the Scripturcs teach. You flucl tbat
in your flesh dwells no goocl flriug:
so it is in the Scripbui:es. You f'eel
that you loçe the brethren. By this(rwe huow that lçe lrave passed from
death unto lifþ.,t God bless )ou, my
sister. Ilfy love to your clear, agetl
parents, and aìl the fàmily. Vl'rite
again if you feel so inclined.

Yours siucerely,
R. M. THOMAS.

SIGNS OF T
rect me, I will try to write as he di-
rects; fbr without him I can tlo
nothing acceptal-rle. The sweet prir'-
ilege of speaking to one another in
this way is a great conf<rrt, wheu we
can compare our,experiences of trials
and deliverânces, our joys and our
sorrorfs, our darkness and orrÌ sun-
shine. These conflicts ¿tre neeclful,
eìse wo should uot Lave them. We
learn humility aud sul.¡¡¡ission jn the
scbool of ath'ersity¿rnd afflictjon. But
there are those ilrward trials, tbe
terrptations of tl_re rviclietl one, to_
gether with our unsubd¡red carnal
uature, wlrich caused P¿rul to cr.y ont,
'¿ O wretclrerl ru¿rr tl¡at I am ! rrlio sb¿¡ll
tìeliver rne ?77 But therr lre thanked
Gocl, through Je"sus Ohrist. yes, we
can go to l_rim in all our couflicts, re_
ì.ying ou what l-re h¿rs cloue in the sal-
çation of his peopìe, and liis exr:eetl-
ing great anctr pr.ecious promises; aricl
his graoe is siri8ûcieut. \'ye some-
times, when rierviug our owtì inrper_
fÞcúions, togcther witli the sugges-
tions of the accurser of the brethren,
get into cloubts couceruiug ortr accel)t_
auce in the Belovecl ; but thanks be
to God, there is no oondernìlatioil to
tbem wbicil are in Christ Jesus, who
rvalk not af'ter tl-re flèsh, but after the
S¡ririt. It tloes tìot s¿). thaû tbere is
no cllastisement, f'or tirat is needfuì.
TI-rerefore let us r¡ot coru¡rlaiu of our
light affìicbions, rvhich are workiug
fbn us ¿¡ far rnole exceetliug a¡rtl eter_
nal weight of glor.y. lyheu rve corn_
l)at'e our tribuì¿tit¡rrs u,-ittr those of
the early christ,iaus, rvl_¡o suÍÍ'erecl ¿rìl
nlatìiler <lt' trillui¿tit¡us, autl tl¡e most
cruel deaths that lralice could iuveut,
we shoulrì eude¿lr-or to ¡ratient,ly bear
wh¿t little ffc u)¿t]- L¿vc to eueonn_
ter, lvith lbe lvor.lrlts saoffs. But ir.rve
wouìd le¿rrn L¡orv to lre¿r outsitle
tloubles, let us ler¡rember íhe suftèr-
iugs of him who¡ie nar¡e we be¿r.
We rrever bear.of an,1'courplaiut fþoul
his gracious lilis ; aud the last uight
that lle sl)ent \rith his disciples, he
rçasbetl tlreir feet. irtlurcnrishetl thern,
prayetl f'or theur, cautionecl tLrem, autl
èxhortetl thenl to love arrtl ol.¡eclience :
all of which are for us, as well as for
those disciples. Ancl rvher¡ he fbro_

ld Peter's deuial, they all thought
ey would cleave to Èim. But l_re-

.Snnr:vnronr, T,a., ,\ugust 25, 1g94.
Dn¿.n BnnTEREN BEEBE_Bpr,ov_

ED IN THE lon¡:-The Lor<l our
God, in his abundant nercy, is still
sparing nry unprofitalole lifþ, ¿l¡d
surrountling rne witl.¡ mauy blessiugs,
of which I f'eel myself undeserviug,
and for wbich l hope I arn tbankfut.
IMheu I see arrd feel nr¡ seìf so ur¡_
worthy of tbe least of Lis blessings,
(if we should call any of his blessiugs
small), it humbles rne clown in thank-
fulness. And I har-e had a desire,
for many rnonths, to try to write to
the dear scattered ones of our Fath-
erts household; but I feel so ir¡com.
pent, antl there are so many able
writers who ca¡r fill tlle space iu our
precious paper, which my poor scril_r-
blingwouldtake up. But the irnpres-
sìonis so strong upon me, that if the
blessed Spirit will be pleasecl to di-

hokl, sery shortly afrer all this, just
orer ¡'outler in Gethsernaue. rvbile
the blessed Redeerner ,"o, tiu 

an
agony, till the bloody sweât issued
fionl bis sacretl [ror.ìy, those same dis_
cilrles. n'ere sleepilg-" Iloiv l<iuiily he
s¡leaks : (ú Cc¡ulcl ye ilot u,¿¡tch with
rue oue hour g W:Ltch tntl ¡rra¡., lestye euter iuto terLoptalion.Tr \l-e
should ¿rll heetì tbar ¿ld rnonitiou.
Well, after bearing all tLrc ignorniuy
tlrat nte¡-l and tìetils couicl inflict. eçer,r
the lasìr u'as a¡rpliercl to I-ris sircred
bocl.y. I)ear. bretbret ¿ud sisters, let
us cousider tl_¡¿lt .. by his strilres lve
are bealed.t, Antl when he coulcl ¡lot
aaruy the cross up tlìe lìill, Simou of
Oyrene, I have thought, was glatl to
do that r¡uch f'or. his clivine, uoff'.r,iog
Master. Wherr all hacl forsakeu him]
we hear no complainú from his bless_

tll

ed lips in all of this, while he had ûhe
presence of the lîather. But O! when
the Divinity withdrew fiom the hu-
manity, then was the cry extortecl,

HE rMES
.( My God tt, Ele clitl not sa.y tr'atúer,
but clainecl birn as his Gocl: ((My God,
why hast thou forsakeu me ?t7 Dear
children, Lrow often, when we seem
uûder a cloud, and the storm rages,
ancl continues long without any
abatement, we alulost tremble for
fþ¿r we are forsaken. Our f¿ith is
weak, zrnd our fbes are strong, aùil
the conflicü may be long. .Ihen is
the time f'or us to coruplain to him
who is aÌ¡le to delirer, antl who says,
'¿ It is I, be ¡lot afraid.,t Ele conn-
ru¿¡nds the storrns, and they abate. -A.li
our hope, all our trust, iu ever.y time
of trial, is in l_ri¡n. Forever blessetl
be ìris exalted n¿ure. ú.Call u¡ron nre
in the day of trouble, ancl I will c.lelir,_
er thee, and thou shall glor.ify lne.7: O
how we shonld lot'e. hiur, ¿rntl shorv
our love by obedietce. ,(If ye love
me, keep m)' conìlnaütlruelts.)r r\utl
ç-here is a comrùarldruenû rnore i.¡intl_
ing than to love tl_re bretbren ? ts.i,
this we knorv tLat we L¡ave l)asserlfrom death unto lifè. tsut clo we love
tbem weìl euough to tell tl¡eu rneelih,
of their faults, ancl pray fbr them, antl
not speaii of it to others ? ff we love
one another. fbr Christr¡ sake, w.c
shcultl nr¡t wo¡rncl tireir feeiings need_
lessly ; fr¡r ìre loves bis ieasi chiltl.
Aucl lve r¡usb ¿rll shortly pub oÍt this
tabernacle, nnd go rvhere we have a
building of God, a house Do, uoadc
witb hands, eter,n¿ll in tlte iteavens.
Seeing ttrese things are so! Iet us
la.y aside cver.y rveight, arrd tlre sin
wbich doth so easil¡, l¡eset us. antlrur¡ with patience the r¿ce uát fr"-fbre us, looliiug un tr¡ Jcsus, tt¡erutbor ¿ucl fiuisl_rer of our fãitl¡.
Dear bretbren, starrtl fast in the tloc-
trineof salvation by grace, lir-e in love
to God ancl onc anothe¡, tili tl¡e l-rour
that we shall be rvberc rve rvill viewtle tr'ountain of lore f,irce to faoe,
¿¡ncl batl_re in t[¡e oce¿ru of love fore"ei,
and eve¡. This hope trears us u¡t
runcler all our. rlifficullies arrtl trials,till we shall tre err¿rllled to ¡rraise trim
rrs we ought for retlemptiorr frrtnl sir¡and its cousequences, havirrg our
robes washetl anrl ¡¡ade white in the
bloocl of tbe Lamb. To God, the
Father, Son a'nd Eloly Spirit, be hon_or, majesty and po\rer in a rçorltl
without end. Amen. This ma.v be
the last fîom ¡iour unworttry sister
in Lrope.

}ÍAHALA SPURGIN.

Trrn following letter rvas written
by the sister. who rvas baptizecl about
ten montLs ¿igo. Slle wrote two lt¿t-
ters, one liclfcrre ¿¡nd one after sbe
was baptizcd, tìlat werc ¡rublislrerlin tbe Srcxs oF Tr{E Truns.

WIL eUL\T.

sometimes tliat tr feel as dict paul
when he exclaimetl, (.() wretchecl
rnan tbat I am ! who shall cleliver
r¡e f'rom the bocìy of tliis deailr ?rt
But I do not get to feel as he did.
when he said, ¿ú For we kuow that if
our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissoh'ed, we have a buitding
of God, a house not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens.tt tsr:t like
Job I often cry, ,( O that I were as
in months past, as in the days when
God preserved mo, when his candle
shined upon my head, ancl when by
his light I waìked through the dark-
ness." I verily thought for a tinae
that my olcl, sinful nature was en_
tirely subdued. AIas ! vain thought.ft seems tbat in place of grówing
better, I grow worse all the tiroel
and that when I woukl do goocì, evii
is present with rne. -{ great part of
my time I feel as if I a¡n deceived,
ar¡d l¡ave tleceived the church, anri
think if úhey only coukl tinow me asI know nryself, they woull not fel_

gef to that ¡rlaoe where tbey carr sa,.y
tbey lnzou; but I f'c¿¡r I r¡ever sli¿li.I was .s¡leakilg with a ueighbor., rrt.rt
long siucre, c¡f soure ot' lite's buriler¡s
aurl ¡rerplexities, arrrl I saitì, if I rv¿rs
surc I hati a righl to ¿r arr iuheri¡auce
irrr:orru¡rlibie, untlelìletl, ¿utI t,ha,t
r¿cletl_r rrot ilrray,Tr it seeinetl some-

lowship ure. trt see¡os fo me that
even my thoughts are evil, only evil,
aud tbat continuall-v. If I resolve tó
guartl my tl_roughts and words. ere f
an arvare they har.e elucled. thá vigi-
l¿nce of tl-re sentinel, ancl I find thãt.¿the goocl that I woultl, ûhat I do
r¡ot.22 There is one exlrortation of
Paults that is coustautly recnrring to
rue, antl I thiuk if I only aoultl fbliow
his couusel, when he sa,ys, .¿ I:et us
Iay asirlc ercry rreight, autl the sinthat r'ìoth so easily beset us, and
let us run with patience the race tbat
is set bef'ore ns,tt I woulcl not so ofienget stuck fãst in the ntire of tire
¿1 Slougl-r of Despond." I hirr.e rlauy
doubts and fears. antl it seen¡s to rnä
thàt if rny ho¡re rvas weìl grountlerl I
should not be fìo prone to sin as I
find myself.

'r No bleecliug birtì, nor bleerìins beasi.No btssc,p irranch, uor sprinkliÉg priett.
No runniag brook, rìr)r fl'oc¿. no"iãr -""'
Cau wash tbe dismal staiu iway.,r--''

If I look into m.y Bible f'or comfort
and eucouragemeot, I fe¿r to cl¿rir¡r
an.v of tlre lrrornises addresserl to tbe
choseu_ of the great Shephertl ; for.,
al¿rs ! I fear I arn uot one of the cho-
se¡r, ¿tlthough l tlare to hope. Elorv
many cheering passage$ tbere ¿¡,re to
those rvho can claim thenr ; such, for
instance, ,,Ilappy art thou, O Israel !
¡vho is like unto thee, O people savo(l
by the Lord.?' ¿(.A.rrtl the rausouterl
of the lronl sball relurn, ¿ùnû cornc to
Zion with songs an.d everlasting joy
upon their beads : they shall ob¡¡riirjoy arrcl gladness, and sorrow aurl
sigtring sli¿ll flee âwa).r¡ Arrtl tlle
first five verscs of tbe lâ,$t t\yo ch¿ìp-
ters of Iìevelatio¡r aliva.ys seeme,J es_peoially lte¿utifLrl to ¡lte; also the
fifc"y tbirrl cha¡rter ol. Isaiab, tbe
trverrt¡'-seveutl.r psalm, a¡¡d tÐàt)yothers, O that I coultl têel a riglit
lo cl¿iru theru fbn rnyself ,l lV¡ei I
re¿tl such passages, I feel ¡¡s if I
rv¿nted Paulrs .. fbr rve lil¡ow.r, Sourc

Saìtr,.onÐ, Àfe., Augnst 20, lgg4,
Btut_nn¡N BnB¡u:_lt. it is rrot

too presuuring in one lilie ule to ati-
d.ress_you as such, rviilr ¡.our pennis_
sion I rvill u,rite a fèrv wortìs to tLereaders of tl¡e SrçNs; uot thab I
tl_rink r,vhat I sball sa.t- rr ill tre etìify-iug, but I bo¡re ir rvill tlicic ¿r ¡.i:_
sl)otìse fi.ou_r solne r_rÍ' tl_re s¿iuts. Iwonltl asl¡ if there ¿tre ¿rì.\. :lmougst
¡ ou lihe rn¡-self, who, lrurnbered rritb
the church here ou earth, feel utterl,l
unworthy of a 1:lace tlrere. It seerus



times that I would not caro how sootr
tr was called to enter uPon that in-
heritance. She expressed great sur-
prlse that I did not þ7xs7c, and' itr-
quired if I was not sure. And when
I said I hoPed so' but was in tloubt
sometimes, she did not seem to uû
derstand. it. She always expresses
herself as beiug perfectly conflclent,
ancl withoub any tloubts. O f'or such
faith ! But,

tttTis a point I long to liuow,
Ofù it causes anxious thought,

Do I love the Loítl or no ?

^{m I his t¡r am I Pot' ?

When I turn rnY eYes withiu,
AII is r'¿inr ancl dark, and wilcl;

Iìill'cl s'ith unbeìief antl sirr,
Can I deem mYself a chiltl ?

If I praY , or bear, or tead,
Sin is mixecl with aIì. I <Ìo ;

Ye tbat loçe the Lord indeed,
TeIl me, is it so with ;on ?"

I can see no goodness, notiiing bui
<lepravity, wheu I looh withiu ; Yet
I have à great desire to liYe rì better
iife. Not tbat I thinìi au¡thing I
can clo will weìgh augLt to my credil
in the great day of reclioning; for I
knorv tliat all rny own righteousness
is bub ¿rs lilthY rags' But

'¡ I want a PrinciPle n'itìrin
Of jealons, gotllY fear ;

.\ sonsibilitY to sin,
A pain to feel iù uear't'

Norv, friends, tìiis is nob a verY

cheering lettert bu¡ it has ai least
one noerit-its truthfulness. I do

not have the Prit'ilege of hearing
preaching ofteì1, ând. have noue of
like faittt rìear tne tbat I càn ex'
change tboughts rvith ; but I trY uot
to nurm ur, fbr tr f'eel it to be a just
rec0mpells e for tì-re leglect of fbrtner
opportu nities. Yet' iu sotne resllectst
¡r whereas I was once blinrl, I now
see.t' If I hacl been toltl once that I
e\:er sbould casb itì rny lot nith 'the

Old Schocl Baptists, I sl¡ould bave
iclea. I hatl been for

vears gol rìg al'ter strange gods; but

'ú tbere \ças neither voicet ûor aDy to
answert uor anJ¡ that regardecl,tt un-

til it P leasetl Gotl to reçeal himself
to me. tr feil to exclailn as did some

of oltì. ¿'Tbe Lord he is God ltt I
kno whe will do all his Pleasure, artd

I feel tlrat it will be onìY just if I am

cut, off' lilie tbe follorvers of Baal;
ancl Jet I dare to hoPe; for I read

that the Irord is verY Pitiful, ancl of
tentler nrercy; anû if he accePts met

it will not be f'or anYthing that I
have dottet but all through the mer'
its of bim rrho died to retleem his
peop But I will uot Prolong thist
for rt is lrot itlstructite or etlifyittg'
Do witl¡ it just wLat ¡'ou t'birrk best'

A piìgt'inr strangert
G. CLARI(.ABBY

scoft'ed at tì-re

rS

.<Þ.-
'Iooxs, Ifarcìeman Co', Tenn'

I)¡;¡.n, Bn¡lrlnnx rN Clrnrsr :-It
witlr fear autl trernbling that I thus

adrlress -rotlt f'eeliug rnY unwortlri
ness. We profess to rvorshiP tbe Gocl

wbo worksall things a{ter the counsel

of his own will, and rloes not cotrsult
our carnal minds in regartl to what, is

for our good and l¡is owlr glorY.

But he leatls us along in waYs that
.we knew nott for l¡e knows that we

aro poor, ignoraD tcreaÙures' Yeb ç'e

ofteu murmur ancl comPìaiu at the

SIGl\ SO F TT{E
we must remember thât it is through
rnuch tribulation we are to enter the
kiugclom. The ¡vorìdin natureknows
nothing of tl¡e trials which Godts
dear children have to pass through,
having the world, tbe flesh and the
devil to contencl with. Weìl clo I
reucember a time when I hatl no r-iew
of ury cles¡terately wichetl heart, but
though t that I was better tl¡an nrosf
of peolrìe. Although l often felt sad
ât the tbougtl b of cleabh antl eternitY,
5 et I thoug Iìt I coultl bring tbe Lord
untler obliga tions to saçe Iner bY

leaving off mY batl habits and praYing
ag reat deal 1'l-ris I tì-rotrght I
woukl tio 'rvherl I grew oltler. Tinre
rnovt¡tl oIt, z'.ttcl I 'oas gettiug aìong
\.er)' well rvitl¡ my seì f'rigltteotrsness
Butall atouct', lihe a pt'al of tìruntler,
sonretLring se-etnetl to sa.Y, t6 You tntlst
die, aucl 5 o u have sinnetl awn'Y tl-re tlaY
of grace: i[ iti too ]ate non'.77 O whal a

rnisc'r¿b ie rçretch I f'elb I s a'¡ fr-¡r

rironths! I woultl have exchaltgerl
pìaces with the brute creation' I
triecl everY way that I could to ex-

tricate rn¡'self from that conclition; but
the more I strove, the rçorse I seer¡erl
to get, uutil I had reache<l the end of
ury road, wl-reu I could neither go

fbrward uor backwartl. Then I lþlt
reconciled, for the Lortlts will to be

cloue, ancl nry burclen gratluallY left'
me But I coultL uot feel satisfled to
receiçe this as a travel from nature to
grace, for I hatl pictuletl in rny imagi-
nation that if e\rer rlry sins rvere par
doned, j usühow it rvould coule about'
lfeitber ditl I tbink that I woull be

troubletl with tìoubts antl fears rJuring
the balance of mY daYst I was trou
bletl, but uot in the same waY tìrat I
hacl formerlY been. I loveû to hear

cbristiau PeoP le talk, but I did not
want them to knorv rny feeìings, f'or

I fþarecl th¿r,t all was imagination witLr

rne. I fell in company rvith a rninis
teriug brother and sotne otlìers at
prIvate house, ancl he saicl he tìror-rght
that there \îere some lambs bleating
¿round the foltl, and 'çvent on to state
the evitlences by which they uigllt
know that theY harl Passed from
death unto life. EIe described mY

feelings so PlainlY that I could not
help rejoicing in the hope that I rlicl

love the Lrord ; ;eblthoughtlwould'
notlet anY one kuow of it. Bub wheu

we were âbout to Part, ho told me

he hoped that wbeu he should hear
from me ag¿lltl, Lre should learn that
I hacl doue rnY duty, as it is onlY in
duty that we are to realize the'bless
ing. Aìthoug l-r ib ¡cas a greal crosst
I rvas brought to yielcl obedielce. I
fÞel verY unworthY of a name among

tbe saints, the so-called ¿¿ Ifartl Shell
BaptisLs,tt antl it l¡as been mY lot to
pass through many fierY tlials since
thal time; bul I hnow that ib is a Part
of our legaoY in this worltl, and we

need tot tbinl< it stra'Dge One dark
cloud after another Passes oYer ust

until we are brought verY low, and

are nrade to fear, like David, that we

shall Yet fall by the hancl of our
enerny ; bub tbanks l¡e to the glorious
name of the Lorclt he alwaYs makes
a way fbr ot.rr esc¿ìpe. Ile keePs his
chilclren as the aPP Ie of liis eYe, ancl

is er-er Present to sustain them. Antl

rugged road. we have to trasel; but now, dear brethren and sisters' if this image of his Son, is not iu Adarnt enthusiasm her clear old SrcNs. Shs
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scribble sball fall before your eyes' I but in Christ, arrd not accortling to
hurnbl;1 ask, in the very clust of hu the fleslr, but according to the Spirit.
mility, that you remember me, a Poor So I believe. (6And. if ye be Christtst
sinner, at the tlrrone of grace. then are ye Abrahamts seedr and

JULIA A. A.NDEIISOI{ heirs accorcling to the prourise."-
Gal. iii. 29.

Cn^c.$'ronosvrlLn, Inr]., Oct. 27, 1884. Wishing peace and good. will to aìl'
Dn¿.n Bnorn¡n Enrton:-Your your Yery unwortbY serYantt

brief remarlis ah. the close of Eld' D. BARTLEY.
Jotrn Stipp's article in the Srcns of
this rnonth express my orvD feelingst P,LrnnsoN, N. J., Oct' 26, 1884

au<ì are a sufficieut explauatiou, ancl Ix looking over the list of agents
I au gratef'ul fbr them. Ilis ciosing for our dear famil.r papert I am again
state¡nents, concerrting the cìevil, as sadly remindecl how fruitless mY

not self'-esistent, aucl tha,t all man- eff'ort s have been to obtaiu subscri-
kind were createtl in Adam at oue bers. Not tbat I am aPPointed an
aud tbe saure time, sinned' and were ageut, although l tlesire to be made
aìl contlenlnecl in antl with hinr, is useful, ancl woull gladly accept the
f'ully satisfactory, aurì rernoves all honor, but tL¡e prospects are so poor'
need fbr further discussion. It was lly paper is occasionallY read bY

rusl tlre oplt<tsite position, tìlat the others, ancl apparerrtlY with satisfac'
antl tiou, ut ttreY " cantL affortl it'77

j
devil is etelnally self'-existetltr
th¿rt tire rron-elect rrere uot created
and did nol, sin in :{dam, as aclço-
catetì here, tha[ I irrtencìetl by ntou

strous helesy, antl as subversive of
uuity antl Ì)eace atllong our people,
rvhere\-er it bas beeu urged, as so

sacll.y ¡vilnessecl Lere in fntliana and
lllinois. Thereiore I arn iucleed I'ery
clacl to hnow tbat I unfortunatelY

b
Elder Purington plcrachetl to a small
number l¡ere in Juì.¡' last, and his
viervs were fully ent'lorsecl by those
who canre s'itb tl-¡e hearirtg ear, for
they were rìlâ,de to feel ib 'was nof a
serû) o¡¡ ¿( leatnerl b¡' ¡o¡a,t; but his
mouth hatl beeu openetl and the L'ord'
bad filled it. I aoulcl scarcely realize
tlrat I was so ¡lrivilegecl as'to hear

isalrprehentletl the meaning of our the dear Oltl Baptist dootriue preach'
senerable brother's fbrurer slate etl here, uuad.ulterated rvith ¡r ûlealtsrtt

ments? an<l hope l¡e will have broth althougli one shorl Year before I was

erly charity to forgive atike ruY tlull nearly te nrptecl to f'orsake tìre order
Dess of unclerstalrding, my ú(deficient of GotlTs house, to forget how provi
knowledge of tbe English latlguagc,Tt dentially I had been lecl, and horv noy

aucl m¡r " foolish question'7' I daily beart hatl beeu nlade to rejoice wìren

mourn over mY deeP inrPerfectiols, I fouud that poor, unprogressire peo-

and sadlY f'eel bow verY little I know Ple, rvbo claiureil no merit of tìreir
of the cieeP things of God, antl arn owIì, rvho 'rvere willing tbat God

only sorry that I should misunder shou ItI rule aud reigu, aud dared not
stantL and oft'eud atìY one, and am attenrpt to inprove on his rnethod'

fTee to ask forgiseness of brother Deal kinclred iu Christ, if I naY
Stipp, whorn I have alwaYs esteemed again arldress 5'ou thtrs, bear with
for the trutl.r's saket antl of all me Iû my rvealiness. I <to feel to
Wliile I frauìrly confess thab I rvas hope God has ttot forsalieu met for I
tr¡:ublecl at his positiou concerning have received sucb evideuces of his

the ûrst au¡1. secollcl mulLiplicity' as goodness and forbearance in the

be ternrs themt ancl that all tlre ûrst' past yeart that I trust he will enable'

bu b none of tbe last, were included rne to endur-e to the eûd' aud maY all

ln tl¡e election sf grace, because I be- things work togetber fbr nrY goocl

lieçed that the êxtreme advocates of and lris glorY. The uufeigued sYm

the Two'Seed tloctriue woultl claim pathY extended me has been sweet

brother StiPP as supporting this doc' ând encouragiD g, antl my aged fath-

trinet anrì therefore I spoke, perhaPs, efr who was so stronglY oPPosed to

too stronglY of tìris doctrine as motl- B€r assured me that he rvithdrew all
strous heresY, still I ditl not intend objection to mY attending -BaPtist

to oall brother Stipp a heretic; and meeting lvhen I hacl the oPPortunitYt

untit I read his lasb letter it did not and placin g a sum of moneY at mY

occur to me that be would feel so ac- disposal, the income therefrom to de-

cused. But now I am both relievetl fray expenses. The inflrmities of

antl glad that he has so clearlY clis- a,9er however, are increasing uPon

avowed the Trvo-Seed doctrine, aud him, aud I cannot recoucil e il with
for a fewI cau say wiüh ì-rim, (( l[ow if this is nry dutY to leave bim, onìY

hours. Ile is nearlY eightY'eight

a,

beresY. then I am â' heretic'tt If he

en.¡oyä'uis view of a ûrst antl' second
,ootiipti.ity, I bave no ol'jectiou ; but
l*t t" say-tîat I clo not'Lrelieve that

years of aget so I rneet verY seltlom
with tl¡e chu rch in ][ew York, in the
absence of ury fzrther, and L. would

auything takes place bY chancer see- glarlly welcorne anY of ourfaith who,

IÐg that Gotl (¿ worketh all things af" Itì pass¡ng through this ciiY, would

ter the counsel of his own ¡vill'?'- f'eel a tlesire to stoP antl see me'

Eph. i. Ll. Autl according to mY Ilogring I love the truth, I am, &c',

YerJ¡ timited understanrfing of the I!{ARIA HELLII$GS.
comp lete election of grace, this had
not, reference to a certain standing in Kaxs.ts Ctrt, Mo., Oct. 20, 1884'

Adamt but to all rvhom God forehuew DnÄR, SrcNs:-Inclosêd find $2 00t

in Ohrist' as his brethren. And to for wl¡ich ¡rlease send tìre SrGNS to

tbis I think brobher StiPP wili agree l\Irs. NancS McWilliams, at Flatts-

The sonshiP auil heirshiP of the Peo- burg, Ctiuton Co', Missouri' -A.l-

ple of God, whom he fbrehnerv, and though she will be 90 Years olcl next

pretlestinated to be confbrmed to the April, she still re¿ds with increasing
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joined the chnrch fbrty years ago a,t OI{RISTMAS PRESENTS. CIRCULAR LETTERS.Bethel, Ky., and waLs baptized by Fnou now uutil the first of Janu- T l¿e Elders atzrl rnessengers comltos,ínç1Elder Ailen Euror¡.. A.mbrose I) ucl -
ley, father of Thomas p. Ðudley , hatl

ary, 188õ, ønd, no lo
the tirst or seconrì volu¡ne of the

ngerl \rye will mail the SøLi,sbury Otd, Bcl¿oot Baptist Ascharge of this church f,br m any J¡ears. booli of Ðclitorials, iIì plain cloth socicttíon) to tlle chtcrcl¿es wlticlt, weThos. Wolverton ofterr pleacleil for binding, orr receipt ofl one rìoll¿rr and
r epr e s ent, s end eth, g r eeti,ngthenl. Iler husb¿nd , Captain John sevent;-five cents, or. bot,h volutnes Bnr-ovpo rN . TnE Lono :_It isC. I[cWil]iarÌls, a member of tho fbr three clolÌ¿rrs tlrrough the wistlom and gooclness ofsanie cliurch, Iras prececlëd lrer to f he \Yhat will ulake a harrtlson¡er our L¡eal'enl.y lt¿l,ther tl¡at we arespirit lancl many J.ears ago. I¡or

balf ¿¡ century now has th is clcar old Cbri.struas preserrt tban the ,6 Iìdito mitted to continue trpou tl_re ea

mother in fsrael liveri a cbr.istian2.s
lials,T) or one of our l¡oolis adr.ertised

and 1,)' his grace we har.e

ìife, antl iu the coustarnI bo j)e or ¿t
on tlle last page ? Look tbe ìisi over

brought together as indiviclnal
blessed incmortalit.y. ,for eight long, ar¡cl see if ¡'on canrroI u¡ake rl sele¿:-

tlrrough that f'ellowshi p which is
\r'e¿try J-ears she has been confinecl tiou. lVe cau ut¡,r rerì uce tl¡e pul.r

aloue in lhe S¡lirit rve h elve þgg¡ ¿trt
to her bed, and only tbe ministrations lished prices oû oür E"¡.mn Book s, as

stituterl iuto cllurohes; and upon tbe
"sarne lrr'irrcipìe the sever¿l ci¡nrclresof tl¡ose she loves arountl her, and we h¿¿r'e ttrenr ¿rs lory nolv ¿t,s we c¿l,tì have becn forrnerl into r¡u associa_the hallowed memorie¡i of the pâst, affbrd to sell therr tiorr ; aucì as sucll, we linow of r¡oaucl the ever present thought ttìat

TO OUR A}ÐI,[Nq[IÐNTS,
bettrtr ruìe to l¡e observed than tlratthe bìessed Shepherd is watctri n g l¡.v wlrich rças intr.oducecl l.r¡' tbe f'a

J/ to prep
her, rnalies life toìerable. fn aÌl ber \\rn have on orìr. list at pr,eserrt ir ¿¡,nd tbat is, uot ouìlong sufferiug she is ful Iy persurrcìed arge nnmber of clelirrquen ts, au<ì aìtr miu ute embracirig the proceeclings ofthat it is olly for a season , anrì ihat our f'onner appeais to t,lr em tt¡ serrd iho associ¿rtion autl ttl e conclitior¡ otrer ¿ifflictions wilì work f'or her a on their reul ittallr:es [r¿ve li¿¡,rl liu each cbnrcb, but also a letter tomore cxceerlÍng weigl_rt of glory eru cl ìittle effêcl. l\¡e ¡on, ¡¡ake a s¡recial circul¿ted throu gbou t tlre associathaptrtíness in the (6lanr:l of the blest tt requesf of all sucl_r ibat th ey inruretli- fbr the intended beneft of each ito which she is soon to go. One by ately renril tl¡e aultrrì tì ts tl ue rls, vidual nreu-rl_rer; aud to this eucl sone these grand old peo ple are pass- \Ve ¿rrc in rreerì of tire money to de portion of tt¡e tvritteri wotl istng aÌy¿ìy, ¿rnd ¡vho sl¡ ¿rll take their fray the e.xpeuse of ¡ru bìish ing tìre rally cited, and rr baf appears to belrlaces ? But life is worth tl¡e living pa[]er. Eactr¡ one can teìl just how e¡nbraeed iu it, to f'or¡n the Iif we can approach the .final Llour,

She does, with f¿ith untlimmecl lry ferring to lhe tlate opposite th eir t6 ìSelovg¡|, rìoty are \re ¡re sons of
AS much tLey ¿rre inde,l¡tecì to US [l.y re Tberet'ore n'e u'ill name 1 John

the flight of .1ears, ¿rutl witli a ch itd nauìe or) tLe ¡rastedl slip eittrer oll tbe God, arid it (loth notyeta ¡:peai'wha,tìike trust ir¡ the ¡troruises of the margin of tLejr tr)aper ot,on the wr¿_r lçe sball l_¡e: but rye l¡uo w that wirenbles.qed Savior. Soon she will go to per contairring it. This clate clen otes I¡e sLall allpe¿Ir rve shaìl be like hinr ;meet the loved otes ,¡hrc bave gone the time at which the sr¡bscri ¡rtion for n.e sL¿rll see hirn as he is.12 Ilebefore, antl yet a f'ew years and we cfrptres lovetl, what a rr,'onderful expressiorrwill'have a grancìer f¿r¡¡i ly reuuion ì{orv, lrrethren and li,iel¡d.s is tiris, to porlr'ay or descri l¡e

L

than any e¡'er hel:l on eartl¡ , wlren tually altlteal to you to pay cauuot, in trutìr be cktteus wL¿t , only as er,i-we shall all be gathered in thel and J¡Ott orre us, ¿ìs we are greatl,r' i n rrcetl cìeuce ap¡;ears, as no one c¿rl reallwhere all the purposes c,f our exrst- of the ntone¡;. kuow o¡' believe anythi ng withoutence will appear more fu lll evidence. So tlie apostle rnust lravetr'aitlifully yours,
fV! INI UTES beeu a lrartaker of the fruit ofJ. ru.. LOWB. or S¡lirit, antl tberef'ore kuew it whe¡l

Occoqrerr, ya., Nov. B, lgg4. ASSOCIATIOf'is AND ()TIIER MEETINGS,
l¡e caure in contact with it. So, to r.x

Dïan BnnrsnrN Bnnn¡:_I no_ We rvould call tl_re atteu tiou of
press wortls of co rnfort, he m ust kuow

tice in ttre SrcNs of Jul¡. first a re lrrethren throughout the co untry to
tba¡ comfort is
reasorÌ n'Ly Jol-rn coultl säJ, ,, Belor.-

r¡eetled. Ancl tbe
quest frour ¿ra ìover of the trutlt the fact that ne ar,e prepare<l to priut ed,t, wiìs tbe saue reas on wlr

p

r lr(ì iìc'

S

iste¡cciahtli derel
deperrd upon tle

, wlrich

opment of tlte son

7)

fbr my views of the Sc;ci pt,ure con .and clistribute the Ilinutes of ur eet- y tbe
tained in the Song of Solourou, sixtlr ings as cLrea¡r aud in as gootì s tyle as

apostle F¿ul coukl say so,
tl-reir'clectio¡l n-as of Gorl.

and th¿rt
chapter ancl thirteenth verse. I So eçerany office in the Ifnited Stat e.s. We one that the lor.e of Gorl has beerrwould afforcl me pìeasure to co¡¡ ply fiequently receive copics of Miuutes l-¡estowed upon, that the.ç should tre¡vith the request of tbis friend of

ìight
the pliuted by parties w

to our order, arrtl tl¡erefbre
ho do not

ìr¿lve no
belong c¿ìlerl his sous, n.iil fþel r-itaì

terested in what tbe a
ly in-truth, coulcl I feel that I l¡acl

postle l_ras saidupon the subject referred to. I t may idea of what is me¿ult by tire writers For, from tbe time thaú cterna I lifel¡e that ere tbis the l:or,cl lras been ancl consequen tl.y frequent seriou is irnpartecì an iuquiry

t

pleased to opeû the uncllerstan ding l-llunders are nr¿de. It costs but a rea,sons f'or hoping that
goes on for

of our friend upon this Scripture. trifle to forwarcl the uran uscri pt or drer¡ of God. This acld
tbe.y are chil

lYhen a rleclaratiou of Scripture returu tbe printed Ùlinutes by mail everJ¡ one tl_¡at is of a fearful heart.
ress embraces

rests with weight upon the mind, it fronc auy part of ilre coun try, anJ Not that rhey doubt the lorcl or hisis generally, if not ¿rlwâISr an ovi- we therefore solicit onr irrethrer¡ to worrì, but tLeir interest tbereiu. IIowdence that we shall sooner or l¿ter send us their Minuters fcr prÌrrtin úb wonder.fuìly nr¡.sterious il is thafweunderstancl its meanin g. The lrorcl
alone can lead us to an understancl

Tly'e aro but f'ew, and our p¿ìtron age shoulcl, l-re belovecl of Gotl befbre the
ing of the deep nrysteries of his shoulcl be kept within our o$,n

worlcl rr'¿s, arrcl have.Christ in us tlr ebor- hope of glory, autl tLen at tirneskingdom. As rnuch AS IS good fbr ders. feel
each oue of his cbildren to know,

so lioor, and take it as evide ncc
he will in l¡is own appointetl time CHANG E OF ADD R ESS.

against us. ¿úNow ¿ìre rre the sons
and way reveal. May we ever wait

of God.tt l[ow, at this ¡rr'esent time,
with patience the revelations of Lis Er,¡nn G. B¡n¡¡'s SoNs-I)nan with all our pover.ty2 .sense of sltort-
will. Bnnr¡lnnN:-Flease gir.e notice to

comings, tlarliness of mind and col cl
f remain yours in f'ellow rship,

ness of heart. O what a blessedmy correspondents ancl frien,cls that thing it is to be a son of God antl ¿nWM. M. S}IOOT I have clrangecl my atldress to No. 4g heir of immortal g lor¡ ! There areIT,{QUIR-IESAFTER.T R U'T'H trIigh St., Jersey City, ìS. J. Autl I relations existiug betweeu fathera nd
S/rr-r- Eld. It. Ä. Ohick

would Jike also to meótion tbat it is son tLat are Jirolitable f.ot us to coD-please give necessary f'or those ortlering rìry sider. One question : Does ùh eexhis views ihrough the Src
6, and oblige a

NS OF' TEE Cough Ralsam to gir-e meTnr¡s on Matt. xviii. their
office,

üea,r. will or eftbrt of thelibtle sister and a Iover of tlre truth, est Expre.ss or Rail Roacl asf son, or of tbe fãt\er ? There is butI hope ? cannot sencl tLe Balsam by uail one atìsrrer. So, in a spiritual poil t,Y<¡ur ut worth¡. brother, it is not of him that willetlr of rLePaxor--l, Ga.
A. L. D[IITIì{.

C. B. WELOH. flesh, uor of tl¡e man ; but ,(Of liis down; so tliä,t tbey bavç u.o strength,;

fGoclJ own wili begat he us b.y the
word of trutb.,, ú¿ Not by might nor
by power ; but try my S¡ririt, saith the
I-¡ord.t, So in making manifest tl¡e
sons of God, tl_reir own experience
and the Scriptures of truth corre-
spond. And in becoming the sons of
God, the¡'receive the life and prlncr

per- ples of their Father. And as God isrtb, holy, so his sons aspire afber holiness
been antl because tlrey cannot do thes, altrl things that they would,

trouble and tril_¡ulation in
they have

this worltl
autl it not l¡a¡'ing yet appearecl wha

Lord
by the prophet has said, ¿¿ I Ìra re ap-
pearetl unto thee of old , sa¡iiug, Yea,
tr havc loved il_ree rçith an everlasting
lovertt tlrey believe ancl rejoice in it"
Recerring divine life, allthe differenú
seûses are imparted, seei ng, hearing,
tastiug, srnelling antl f'eeli ng, the
saue as the natural man has in na,t
ural things. 'For tbe prophet has.
said, (,Aud all thy children sb¿ll be
taught of tbe Irorcl.tr -A.nd to these
sons the worcl of tbe gospel cornes.Tliey see tl¡e King in his bearrt.1,,clotled with power aud ûìa jest¡.n
reignirrg in l-ris oren strengtb, inde-.
pentlent of the aicl of his creatures.
Tbey see the kingrìonr that he I¡as es-
tabìisl¡ed on the eartl¡ , and to thenrit ap¡:ears exaltetl

t

tlrers,
are a

1

be
lon,
uc.li
ome

gen0-

etter.
iii.2

v

tbe
ever

Ï

tbey strall be, is what causes the war-
fare, fruding th¿t the flesh is not
changed, but lusts against tbe Spirit,
and thc, Spirib against the flesh l[ot
tbat tLe Spirit lusts, t¡ut is against
the waIS of tbe flesl¡ ; fbrming a
rçonderfu I bein g in tleerì, com plex, ASit were tbe company of two ¿lrrn tes,
always ûgbting; ive nrean, throu gh
ont life. Yet the vicúory is al ready
won. ilucl to L¡e a son of Gotl ls not
ouìy to receive a life that opposes the
Êesb, the world ancl the devil, but it
prepares thenr to accept what God
tlreir Ilather has said, believin g fhat
bis words are s¡roiien in f'¿itl¡fuiness,
whether by prophets or apostles.
\Vhen they r.emennl¡er.ilìat the

above all tbe liin 0-bdoms of the eil.r.th, because ti¡ey seeit rvitl¡ spiritrial e¡'es. Aud fo tl,rem
nìro are the s()ns of Gotl it appeârs
beautiful for situation, the jo.y of the
whoìe eartìr. They see bean ty iu the
entire order of the kingdom , and de-
sire to observe the order antl glorify
the King. Tbey hear bis words ¿¡,lso
¿rs the rvords of tl_reir ltatl_rer in heav_en. Tlre¡' desire to folìorv as far asLis word teacl¡es, and no farbher-
Tlrey have fountl it true aucl eft.ectual
in their individual experience, antl to
thent it has becoure a lãithf'ul wortl
úú f u the world ye sLall L¡ave tribul¿r-
tion.tt .¿ fn ¡ne ¡:e shall have pe,àce.,r
ú( IMI¡en thou passest tl_rro ugb the
rvaters2 I will be with thee ; and
through tbe rivers, tlrey shal I ¡rot
overflow thee. When tl¡ou rvalkest
through the ûre, thou shalb rrot be.
burnecl; neitlrer shall tlìe flame kin-
dle upon thee.tr Antl it is a precious
deliverauce that his wortl þrrr¡ gs.
lYher¡ he sâ.rg ¡o them, r,It is I be
rrot afraid-,t And Iiari ng tasted that
the Lortl is gracious, his rçord l_ras be-
come sweet to their taste ; sweeter
thau honey antl the ho neycomb, says.
Soìomon. Aucl they feel its soften-
iog influeuce at times, meltiug them
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left, even of t,be flesh, to resist its
trutl¡. It comes to them as tbe sr¡ell
of srveet spices, such as are illustra-
ted by cinnamotr, aloes, calamus, &c.
To be a son of Gotl is to have sorne
knowledge of pll those precious
truths whiclr make up the reoord,
not only of the Bible, but rryhich are
engraved in their hearts; so that if
theBible should be changed a thous-
and times, ¡vith them it would still
remain true. Therefore they need
not that a,nJ¡ niaû shoulct teach them ;
for the anointing vhicli tlrey bave re'
aeired is from the holy One. And
yet all this truth onìy establishes
them in the hope of wh¿tt they shall
be. '6 -A.ud it doth not yet appear
what we shall be.tt So the fulluess of
the blessiug by which sinners are
made heirs of God. .a,ntl joint heirs
with Ohrist is only as yet parily seeu,
tasted, felt and hea,rd; for here in
this irnperfect state rre only see in
part and linow in part. It is not sur-
prising then that the sous of God
ancl ireirs of glory shor,ild so rejoice
in the doctrine of the resurrection;
for in tbat tlreir faith and hope lay
hold upou the fulluess of tbe glory of
God in their salvatiou from corurìp-
tion aud deatlr, wl¡en faiúh will l-te

turned to sight, aud l-rope into fru-
ition, and wL¡ere there will be noth-
ing to clog or rnartlreir peace. Well
might 1,be apostle to tbe Gentiles say,
rr A'nd to tlie ig gain.') This gain is
only embraced in the christian's
hope; for thc religious world is walk-
ing by sight, and sigbt destroys hope.
¿ú I+or rvhat a man seetlr, wby doth he
yet hope for ? tsut if we hope for
tl¡at we see not, then clo we rvith pa-
tience wait for it.tt TVe conternplate
these things in a rn¡rstery ; but still,
what llas alrea,dy appearecl to tbe
f,aith of the sons of God is just as
sure to appear in its fullness as
(iod is true. The apostle Paul sa5 s,
('Behold, I sl-rew you ltLe heirs of
promisel a mystery : ¡re shall noi all
sleep, fand nra,y we atlcl, uot always
sleep ?l but rve shaìì all be changed.tt
These things have not yet takeu
place. ú'But we lil¡orv that vhen he

frJhrist] shall appear' we lthe sons of
Godl shall be like him ; for we shall
see him [Christ] as he is," in his glo-
rified state. For as he has appearecl
unto us in tho clouds, (thaù is, his
witnesses,) with power and great glo-
ry, so sure will the testimony be fuì-
filled in all them that look fbr him.
Ancl unto theu thab look for him will
he ap¡rean tbe seconcl time, witbout
sin unto salvation. So sure as noth-
ing coulcl binde¡' ttis comirg in the
flesh to eflþcl the purpose of l¡is Fath-
er in tbe rerlernption of Lis people,
having all power, so rìothiug on the
earth or under the t¡artb can ever hiu-
der l¡is eff'ectiug that reclemptiou in
the ¡rersoual experielce of the sons of
Gotl at eaclì and every atrlpointed
timc,. Äud all these thirgs being ac-
corn¡llishetl, trrings a knowletlge of
tbe cert¿lirty uol oul.y of. wbat sball
appear', l-¡ut tl.¡at tle shall appeàr.
¡¡ We sbalt be like hinr.tt This is
wll¿t stìruulâtes or eucourages those
who belier,e iu the Lortl Jesus. They
are r¡ot like sorne of tbe ancient or
more rlotìeru prof'essors of greatness

and power, who w ould rather be blot-
ted out of existelce thau to enter
eternity as account¿ìl-rle beiugs ; tlius
showing tbat the glory of the resur-
rectior¡ tras not appeilred unto nor
been received by thenr. But to the
sons of Gotl it is a Jrrecious doctriue
that he shall appear and they shall
be like hirn. Ilaving suclÌ ¿ì desire
to be like l-rim, yet coming so fär
short, is what car¡ses them to groan,
beirrg LrurrÌenccl, desiring tL¡at mortal-
ity nright lle sia'allowed up of lif'e.
Some sa)' that ¡r'hetr Obrist sball
conle tbe secontì tine, aud liis sair¡ts
¿re ulade like lrim, the¡' sill re-
tain enough of mortality to rec:ognize
their rvives, husbantìs, chiltllen, &c.,
trnd greet tirenr flrst, of all ; bnt tbis
does uot sui¡ those who b¡- tbe f'aitlt
of Gotl liar-e a rigl-rt vierv of tl¡e res-
urrectio¡. îbey desire to alrake
with Lis likcness, not tteir owri, au,l
Lre glorifled together with hii¡. LLT

sball be satisfiecì,ttsaid the psalurist,
r(wbeu I ¿çvake witl-r thy likeness."
Notbing short of this will do. The
terf says, úú \4/e shall l¡e like him ; fbr
we shall see hinr as he is.7' l[ol even
as ìrc rras when in the flesh, being
sulljeet to suff'ering of various liinds,
try wtrich be becarne a, urerciful Eligh
Priest, ard could be toucìred with the
feeling of oûr infirmities. We must
be nlade lilie him, or \re can ùever see
him as he is. But our hoPe and the
n,ord say t¡rat tlìese sìrall both be;
theref'ore rve ¿ìIe rnade to sing,
" I rrould not live alway-I ask not to stay
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er tbe

,Fây.,,

Therefbre ú( Every one that hath tìris
hope in liim purifleth himself' eÍen as
he is pure." May God help us all to
be profltecl by a proper consitleratiou
of these truths. .Ameu.

T. M. POULSOI{, }tod.' P. W. Ilar-1, Olerk'

C OBIT,E SP Oì{DIìIG I,ET1'ER,S.

T lt e Setlí'sbury B ultti'st .Ls s o cíati'on,'ín
sessiom w'ith, the church al fndia'n-
town, October 22d', 23d' an'd 24tit',
1E84, to the seueral assocíatiotts wi,tl¿
uhtcÌt, we corresptond,, send,s greeti'ng.
Bnnr:gnnw rN TEE IronP:-We

trust we have been gathered together
iu the nane of the ìrord, to speak aucl
to hear his word, and to seo aud'to
hear of each other'tÈ welfare. The re-
ports fïon¡ the several churches indi'
õate spiritual health aud prosperity.
Ttre miuistry of the word is maintain'
ed ¿rt stated tirnes in all the churches.
Ilarmony and f'ellowship in the truth
prevail throughout. the churches
áre all represented, some of theru by
quite a ¡ruutber of meSsengers. A
very lalge attendance $itlÌ quie[ or-
der aucl solemriity has Lrorue witness
to sincere iuterest aud much enjoy-
ulent in the exercises. A. nunrber of
rninisters fÏ'om abI'oad L¡ave been iu
¿ì,tteudaIìce, arld haçe oceupied tire
time in deciaring uuto the people the
testimony of Gr¡cl. The rvord has
beeu received witl-r great readiness of
rnintl. We ho¡le to be remembered
iu tl-re time to coure, antl tbat your
uresseDgers will still liud it iu their
hearts to visit us'

Our uext association is appointecl
to be heìd rvith our sister church at
Broad Creek, Sussex Oo., Del., cour-
meucing Wecluesday after the thircl
Suntlay in Or:tober, 1885.

T. M. POULSON' Ilocl.
P. W. HÂt-1,, 0lerk.

IIÐTTORIAL" authority be claimed for any senti-
ment or practice which uray have
been introduced in any church since
thaü time. The patteru to be ob-
served by those who would follow the
I-.¡ord Jesus is f'ully lairì. down by the
aposlles whom he inspired for tbat
work, irnd all tbab they have bound
on earth is still the diviue law to the
saints; whatever lacks that seal is
witho.ut the command of our Kiug,
aud is unlawful for the saints, how-
ever it nay be trpproved among men.
Nor does it give the sanctiorr of Jesus '

to any innovatiou because it has been
appror.ed or toìerated b5 gootl uren
f'or a thousaur.l years. Apostolic rru-
tbority alone is the clecisive test by
which the valiclity of any doctrine or
plactice must be deterrninecl. If at
auy tiure the church has departed
fïom this rule, tirat rìeparture can
ncver becoure right, ttrrough ir be ap-
proved by a thousand generatious.
Ilence tbe saints uow have the same
rule f'or their guiclance wl¡iclì was
givcn to the cL¡urch irr the filst age,
and nothing can ever be added to it,
by even the best of Lu€n, without re-
bellion against God. If the church
has at any time been so bewitchetl
that tlìey should not obey the trutb,
that tloes not authotize ús to follow
thern in their error. It is neeclless to
say that a sort of elastic observance
of what they call a sabbath has been
enjoined for centuries l-ry the various
tlivisious of antichristian chnrches ;
and the saiilts have doubtless beeu
at tir¡es entangletì in the same yoke
of bondage by the devices of the ad-
versarJ¡, as rvere the cburches of Ga-
latia.

L¡ the law giveu to tbe natural
Israelites tbey were cor¡mauded to
labor six da¡s ancl rest on the ser'-
enth da.y, whicb lvas gir-eu to them
as a sabbath. But neither in the old
dispensatiou nor in the ìfew Testa-
ment is there auy coururaur-l to Gen-
tiles to observe any one day as su-
perior to another. Some legalists
troul.lled the Galatian churches with
lheir doctune of the need of legal
observances by them, but Paul de-
nounced them.-See Gal. ii. and iii.
Iu the ehurch at Jerusaler¡ the ques-
tion was definitely raised by some
believing Pharisees, and after full
consicleration, in which the apostles
were directed by inspiration, the law
of Christ fbr his church was explicitly
statecL as follows, ¿( For it seemed
good to tl-re Holy Ghost, and to us,
to la.y upon J¡ou no greater burden
tban these neoessar.y thrngs"; that ye
abstair¡ from meats oft'ered to idols,
and I'r'om blood, antl from things
strariglecl, aud frour fornicatiou : from
which if 5e keep yourselves, ye shall
rio rvell. Fare ye well.'7--Acts xv.
28, 29. If any. sabbatic injunction
was laid upou the saints, would it uot
have been another burtleg ? But this
is the express declaration of the whole
requirement of the law of Christ, as
settled. by tl-re church rvith the apos-
tles as directecl by the IIoìy Ghost.
Ir'or those wl¡o aclinowl.edge their
authotity this rnust settlg the case.
But such as regard the councils of
men as superior to the word of God,
rvill not subnit to this decision. fn

-ì--<+æ.-MTDDLEToTÍ'N, N. y., NovEMBnn 15, 1884.

Our subsoribers are espocially re-
quested to aildress all letters for us,
to the firm nane of

G. BÐUBE'S SONS.

S.{BB,{TII OBSÐRVANCD.
G. Bnnnn's Soxs-GnNrr,n¡rnN :-It is with

peculiar feeìings t'bat I adtlress you. f have
been reading tbe SrcNS this 5ear, anrL h¿ve
beoomo convincecl of the truth of a numL¡er
of tl-riugs ¡r'hicli I hacì never had callecl to my
attentiou l¡efore. I bave been al4ission Bap-
tist tweuty years, and never dbubtecl that'n'o
ought, to heep Suuclay as a holy day. Read-
ing tLro Srcxs autl searching the Bible, I have
been shorvn (l bope) my error2 anrl h¿ve not
hesitated to declare the tluth, TLre conse-
quence is tbat I anr to-rlay thrown out of a
tolerably iucr'¿[ivo business. I am a teacber,
ancl tbe people say rhe¡- will not haçe sucL a
mab teach their cl-rildren, If I q'ere not such
a depraved, poìlutecl sinuer, I ¡voulcl find
cause in this to " Rejoice ancl Lre exceediug
glad." Of course t,hey will turu me out of
tbeir s¡rragogue. Now, please ansu'er ine a
question tbrough the Sicxs. IIas lhe chu¡ch
ot' Christ ever heltl or taugìrt that christians
ought to keep either tlre sal¡bath or tbe first
clay of t,he week I I l-rave never ìrearcl an
OId School Baptist preaoh since cìrildhood,
nor read any of their books, save the Biblo.
I have r¡ot until recently known any of that
peculiar people everywherø spoken against.
I arn frnancially poor, 'out I have fbod and
raiment yet. trIy only hope for timo a¡rcl
eternity is freo grace, I aur, respectfull¡r,

Sn1r.6,1884. *nn

IIEPLY.
' Silroe the'flrst born son of Acìarn
slew bis brother in his religious zeal,
it l-ras cofitiùued to l¡e true th¿rt the
same bitter spirib has ¡¡rarked all
n'orldìy religionists when tl-reir rricked
devices have been exposed Þy ttie
ligbt of divirre trutb. As the n¿tural
man caû ouly regard ¿s fbolishness
ttre things of the Spirit of God, so it
úust €\:er seeno right to those who
are onl¡r natural to oppose the trutlì
of Gotl as revealecl in tbose who are
lerì by his Spirit. It is tl¡erefore an
indicatiou of the falsehood of aDy re-
ligious tloctrine wl-reu it is received
with favor by tlre worlcl of graceless
men ; while it is still true as wben
rcritten by the apostle, tl,rat "All that
will ìive godly iu Cbrist Jesus .shaìl
suffer persecution.Tt This shoukl af-
fbrd cor¡solation to our frieucl iu his
experience of suft'ering loss for the
belief of the truth. When professed
christians resort to malicious perse-
cution fbr the enforcement of their
leligious theories, it is an admissiorr
that they Irave ¡ro snpport in the larv
of Christ. In earnest tlesire to com-
fbrt our frienrl, and all who may be
similarly troubletl, we will auswer his
question, not merely with onr own
assertion, buI rvitlr inspiretl testi-
üony.

It is of Iibtle cousequence wl-rat iras
beeu believetl or'taught by churches
or in creecls since the apostolic age.
Ðven wl-rile the inspiretl jurìges were
yet iu the flesh gross errors jn doc-
triue aud practice were developetl in
some of the churches, as iu Corinth
antl Galatia.-See 1 Cor. v., xi.; Gal.
iii. These errors rlid not becorne a
part of the doctrine of Ohrist, even
ttrough tirey were fountl in those
churches which hacl beeu plantecl
uncler the immediate uriuistry of the
apostles. Much less can any such
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the absenûe of scriptural sitrpport for
their dogmas, they will resort to per-
secution in their efforts to withstancl
the truth of God. This but fulfills
the cleclaration of Paul ,concerning
then, that they rvill not endure sour¡d
doctrine, d. anrl they shall turrr aivzr,¡i
their ears fi'oul the truth, and shall
be turnerl unto f¿rbles.t, 2 Tim. iç. 4.
Iu the kingdorn of Cbrisii aìl rloc-
trities and comrnandments of nlen are
$abÌes. Tbe observance c,f days b5.
the Galatian chnrches caused Faul to
fear tbat be I¡ad bestowed upou tìrern
labor'. in vain. îhat sabbatb days
'were ref,erred to is evitlenl; from the
arguu:ent in tbe s¿tìje coûnection
showiug tbeir freedont from tl-¡e law
of Moses.-Gal. iv

In common with all tlhe .Iewish
ortlinances, the sabl-ratio larrs t¡'¡iifìed
things iu tl¡e gospel heaven. The.1.
pointecl to titat rest into whicìr be-
lievers liale enteretl.-Eletrrews ir-. J.
To still hoid the shadowy type is to
cleny the perfect rvorl¡ of Ohrist in
lhlfilling the law. It is lirrever tL¡e
sabbath oll the redeeulecl ifrout thein
cntrauce into his rest. It :is no rrrorc
lawful for thenn to lal.¡or uncler the
lav,r, siuce Jesus l¡as given lhcni rest.
If they go bach to tLar bondage the.y
suff'er the tleath experinrentally rvìiich
the oftþnder under the Jewish law
suffered in the t¡pe. fn bhe gospeì
kilgdom 'io be cal.nally rninc'ted. is
death. This is felt b¡ the saints
when they trusb irr their owu legal
works for justificatiot, for the lary
can give neither life nor resit.

All that the church of Ohrist has
ever been aulhorized to holtl iu doc-
trine or practice is given h,y inspira-
tion in the recordetl teaching of bis
apostles in the l{eiv Testament. lf
they have bountl the otrservance <if
the seventh or the flrst clay of the
week as a sabbatb, tìren christians
ought to keep it hoìy, not so ¡nuch as
hindling a flre throughout their h¿lbi-
tations,-Ex. xxxr'. 3. If that law is
enjoined orì christiarìs, tbe;¡ are not
at liberty to modify it. But tlre a¡ros-
tle l:as declared expressìy that tbe
saints are not under tbat law, Ltul

' uuder graee.-Romans vi. 14. Then
until tbe direction is fbuntì in the
ì[ew Testament, setting äpart one
special day of the rveek as a sabbath,
the church of Ohrist caxnot lieep such
a day witbout deuying their allegi-
anee to Ohrisü as their lawgiver arrd
Irord. Since our Redeemer )has given
his people tlrat rest from legal bond-
age, which is the substauce repre.
sented by the Jewish sabba,ths, it is
mistaking the shadow f,or the sub
stance if they seek to lieep tlie ortli-
nance erjoine(ì iD the type. Tbey
keep tlre true sabbath in rr:sting in
the fiuisbed work of'Ol¡rist. aucì hav
ing lo co¡rfidence in their ovru works
for righteousness. 'Pharisees may
glory in beÌng Moses2 disciples, but
cnristiaus shouìd prefer to f'óìlow tlreir
Irord and honor l-rÍs commaudments

Iu suff'ering loss and reproach as
an obeclient fbllower of Jesus, our
friend has good reason to rejoice
Paul took pleasure in suclr re¡lroaches
ancì losses for ChristTs sake. 

_ 
By faith

Moses cl-rose rather thus to suffer

srGN s LIF '.å.'Fi.,*d 'Ë'

for a season; esteeming the reproach
of Christ greater riches than the
treâsures in Egypt : fbr be had re
spect unto the recornpenso of the r:e
wand.tt Ancl our Lord l¡as assured
us tbat such as suff'er such persecu-
tioll are blesserl, fbr theirs is the
kingdom of heaverr.-ìf¿rtt. v. i0-12.
In leavirrg the cily wliere l_re has
dwelt fbr tweÐt,V J'e¿trs7 \re n-ould re-
mind onr fi'iencl of t,he clirection to
¿' Slrake ofÍ tl¡e dusi urrrler your feet
fbr a testimony againsl tbern l'far'li
'¡,i. 11. Ire¿¡,r'e ever.l' goklen'"retlge
and gootìly Bab.1 ìorrish gtrrrireut to
pei'ish r¡'ith tl_rc tievr:tecl cify ; tire.
accr¡rsed tliiitgs rvoultl onìy be ¡.our
tìestrucliou if ;ou coultl briug thern
iuto tht¡ camp of Isräel. Our Lord
offers nt¡ worlcllç rvealt,h i¡i: f¿¡vor to
tenirt the carn¿rl rìt:siro to liiìlou' him ;but to the f'rrith of his s¿l,iuts afflic-
tions, persecutions ilrrcl reltroaclles f'or
iris .*alie are greater li'c1;cs th¿l,lr c'arll¡
cau give. If tbese are attractir.er to
¡'ou, tha,t is urrruistalli¿rl¡ìe evidence
tl¡a.t tbe loçe of Cl-¡rist marlis \-ou ¿ìs
led l.r¡' ìris Spirit. 'Ilrr:u ;'ou sl.rouìci
not tarr'¡-, but ir¡nlediately leave tbe
rarrlis of opposers <if tìre trutl¡. ar¡tl
go to Jour o\rt¡ cotìllf,a[¡y of the af
flictetl and poor lieoirle of Gorì. Ehe
voice from he¿rçen speaks to alì sLrcì_r,
sayirrg, r6 Conte on1; of irer, luy lteople,
that ¡'e be rrot ¡rartahers oí her sins,
ancl that Je reccive llot of her
pklgues.tt-Rer.. xviii. 4,.. You r:¿rnuot
grow ntore worthy lr.1'contilruirrg ilt
disobetliei,rce; aur.ì you are llot re-
quiretl to takc thougirt fbr tllc, coùse-
quence of' obedienoe.-See }fatthcrv
vi. 24-34.

IIEBP"ÐWS XX[, n5, ñ6,
'¡ LoorirNc cliligentìy lesN any ru¿rr fail of

the graco of Gotl ; lest any root of birterness
springing up troubÌe you, anrl tbereby many
L¡e defiÌed; lest tl_rere be any for¡ icator,of
profäne person, as Esau, wlro fo¡ oue r¡rorsel
of meat soìd his birthright.r,

In the coDnectioD of this text the
sait¡ts are exlrsr¿s1i to cxerrrplify
¡rractically tbe power of tlrat grace
which'reigns iu theru. TI_rcy are rli-
rected to consider tbe pattern grçeIl
b.y their sufrèringLr.rrtl as their modelin enduring aftlictions autl iu liu
mility. This exhortation is ¡rredi
oatecl upou the lrower of fãith às uraui_
festetì in the great cloud of ñituesses
cited iu tbe preceding cbapter , and
confìrmed l-ry the rery obasteuirr g ex-
Derienced personally tly theusel \¡es,
in all of u'hioh the faitlì of Ohrisi
Jesus in then recroguized tlit¡ surt:
evideuce of tbe loçe of' their Loxl ir¡
dealing with them as with sonS.
Carn¿r,l reasou rnay detluce fi.ou-r this
assurance the ìil_rerty to coutinue in
sin ar¡rì to indulge the eril promptin gs
of a pollntecl hear.t; but the firitlì of
those who are led try the Spirit of
God finds in this \-ery assurauce the
grouurJ on which tliey tlesire to (3Fol
ìow peace with alì rnen, ancl l¡oliness
without ryhich uo rnan sliall see thIrortl." This is the injLructiou iuc-
rnediately preceding our text; antl
every reìigious emotion n,hicL con
flicts with this prilciple is opposed to
the teaching of our Irord.. who is the
Prioce of peace, and his narue is ho ly.

Tl¡e verses quoted above are ex-
¡¿ than to enjoy the pleasures of sin planatory of what is ¡oeaut lly the b€en ¿r ¡-rrofane ,7 io that \'ery lrarticu Care¡, botl-r of nli<ldlètown, N.. Y

1.ltreffis
comrnautl which calls the saints to
peace antl holiness. It is not ttrat
they are to be pnffed up in that self-
confldence which rvoukl claim perf'ec.
tion in themseh'es as having iu that
sense followed holiness ; but that fol-
lowiug consists in tbat cliligent self-
examination wlrir:L¡ seeks to be con-.
forrned to the perf,ect exaur¡rle of
.Iesus. To ¿lttaiu this encì is tbd
¿( boliuess :, eujoiuetl upou tbe saiuts ;
antl erery m¿rn of thern rvho lir,es after
t.he fiesh, llcing ied by llaturaì reason,
dors r:f'aii of tlrc grace of Gotl.'7
Sorriilg to -the flesb-, the sai¡lts can of
tL¡e flesh reil¡r onl.y cor.i.ur¡:tiou a,nd
dc'¿tth to aìl spiritual enjoynreul.-See
Romans i-iii. 13; Gal. r'i. E. lireir
etern¿ìl life irr Ohrist r:aunot l_re lost,
fbr iu tlrat ìife ttre.y live because he
lives. But tlle saints are of'ten natle
to feel tl-re stirrg ot'cleaih ivill¡i¡t them
selves whcn living after their own
c¿rrnai lusts instead of foìlowing tLe
hol¡'pa'ùh of t.ìreir T:ortì. In this ilrey
fail of (or, as iu tlre marginal reâclitìg,
fttll Jront) tLe grace of God. So p¿ruL
sa-\'s, 'É See tl.reu tbat .ye s'¿rlk cireurn-
spec[i¡', not ¿ts fools, but as lvise, l,c-
deerning the tinre, because the rÌ¿¡.Is
are el'il.t2-Epit v. 15, 16. Tbis is
not giveu to tbe uubelieviug u'orlt.l as
instructing them how they rner.y ì.re-
come saints, bnt it is aclrìresserl to
tl¡ose who \yere alreadJ saints and
f'¿rithfnl iri 0hrist Jesus. Those who
hrrvc beeu long iu tlreir pilgrimage ¿ts
ft¡lì<iwcrs of Chrisl I-ravo felt rhe neecl
of suoh exl¡r,¡r't¿r,tious and atì nrouitious
as these : nntl rnauy linow by r-ery
bitlcr experience ivhat it is to ¿,fãil
of the grace of God 7t when their orvn
ciisobedienct¡ lras forbicltk:n tl-reir eu-
joyment of the sryeet cornfor[ of hope
iu that grace

f ¡r tbe cìose ulion of chnrch frllow-
sbip it is sadly frequerit thaü st¡rne
'ú root c¡i ìiibterness s¡rringiug r_r¡r "
f'rour the siuful carnality of menlbers
bas irrolier¡ the pea:e of the n'ilole
botì¡' ; aurl it seldou¡ faìls to result iu
nrauy beiug tlc'filetl tl_rereby. Per-
sonal partiality exerts a strong influ-
ence in spreacling this defilement until
mnoor antl discorrl, ìike tr, leprosy,
haçe e¿lteu away tl,re lretrce of tLre
whoìe churcb. Surely it is important
tbat tl-re s¿ìiDts sboultl loolr tliligently
to tl¡is tel'riblc evil, since ib has such
â senous eÍïèct u¡ron tl-reir orrler and
pea0e

Iu tbe I¿r,tter verse of orlr texl ljs¿ru
iS lrreseIrterì as au illustration of tlre
cLar¿rcter of those to be detesfed bv
the rliligeut investigatiorr comrnanti
etl. 'I'he sellilg of l¡is birtbrigLt is
desiguatecl as ¿( profane t, on his par.t.
The evident mea.ning of this rvorrl
here is tbi¡t Le ciitl not properly ap-
preci¿ìte tbe ¡rrivilege wbich was bis
by r.ir[ue of hrs being the first l.¡orn
son of Isaac. tn this ìris profane
character cousisted. Tben, it is of
grzrve irnportance that we diligentl.v
look to this ruatter ; and wisilonr
woulcl leacl us each lÌrst to invc'sti
giìte our owu c¿ìse. If rvc as pro-
fêssecl fbìlowers of Christ, or as trust-
ing iu his salvatiol, bave fãilecì to
apprecizrte our liigir calling as of first
importauce, then Ð.sau iu tlle text
represents us; fbr he is s¿¡id to Lave

lar.. It noay be that through the de-
ceitfulness of sin we have failed to
appreciate our privileges -in tho
churclr, which are the birthright of
everJ¡ orìe who is born of Gtld, and
this is just what is illustrated by the
profane course of Esau. While we
remain in this profane condition no
actioù of tl¡e church cau restore to us
the blessing. If wc are retained in
the visible orgauization of thechurch
it is onì.y to bave a narrre to live whiie
lre ¿ìre dead.-Re¡'. iii. 1. When Gotl
is 1:leasell to give us repentance he
niìl reviv.e ns again ; but all ou¡: own
tffbrts canuot recover f'or ourselves
tbe blessiug wl¡iie t,e still profanely
tlespise our birtlrright. Couscious of,
onr sin iu this respect, rve ma5' well
s¿ì,J¡? '6 It is of tire lordts nercies that
$e ¿rre üoI co¡rsun]etl, because his
courpassions l'ail uot.)t Lam. iii. 22.
ì'Izry tl-re Lor:tl grant to ali his liLtle
children tbat grace whereby they may
sel've birn acceptably rcith reverence.
ancl gotlì¡- fÞar.

oRÐttsAT!0Ns"
Ox Saturday before tlre secon(l Sutrd¿ty iD

October, 1884, tho cburch of Jesus Clrrist.
called Co¿rst Iìolk met, ¿nd after singingand
pÌ'ayer, a, sl¡ort serrnon was deliver.ecl by Eicl
Jeptba thornron.

'Ibe cirurch choso Illcl. Ar SLr¿ulis Morlera-
tor

The ltference to the orcìination of J¡r.oüher
D.rxtrr, Bn¡ocns was taken up.

Eklers lVm. S. M¿tthows ànd Jeptha'Ihorn-
ton, from Oak Creek Churcl-r, respondetl to
the call of Coast Forli Church.

Tbe Elders present were c¿lled upon by
tbe church to sit as a presbytery to esanrino
tl-re tlnaliûcations of I)¿niel tsridges for tho
gospel nrinistry

Organized by choosing Elil. tr\rnr. S. ùt¿t-
thews }foder¿rtor, ancl lìltì. Jeptha lhornton
Cìerli,

B¡otber Briilges being presouted to the
presbytery iry tl-re churcl-r, was reçiuestcrl to
givo a relatiou of his cbristian experienco
and call to tbo ministiy, whioh he did to ths
s¿¡tisf¿oiion of tho presbylery

After the singiug of a bymn, laying ou
of hands by the presìrytery, with prayer by
tbe Mode¡ator

The charge was given by Ettl. A. Shaoks"
Tbe right hancl of fellowship was given ìry

the presbytery aurl tho church.
WM. S. ìIATTIIEWS, Mod.

JRprrrl Tlronxrox, Clerk

MARRIAGES
Aucusr 23, 1884, by Elcl. Wm. Grafton, at

the residenco of the bridets parents, Rock
Springs, Lancaster Co., Pa., Mr, Hugh T
Day, of Rail Road, Yorli Co., Pa., anrl trLiss
trfaggie Iì. Jenkins

Ar North Berwick, Maine, Oci, 22, 1884, by
Ek.l. Wrn. Qnint, Ifr. Garish S. BuzzeIL ¿nd
tr{rs. Sarah Iì. Palmei, both of North Ber-
wiok, Maine.

Ocr. 15, 1884, by Eld. J. L. Siaton, in the
Olcì School lSaptist meetilg ìrouso ¿t Delmar,
Del., Mr. John R. Rittenhouse, of New Castle.
County, Del., anr! Miss Lottie A. Ilethard, of
Wicomico Co., ll{d

Nov. 5, 1884, in l&'arwick, N. Y., by Elcler.
lVr¡. L. Beebe, Mr. !1'm. L. Stewart, of Ar-
liugton, N. J., ancì. Mrs. Lydia B. Miller
claugtrter of the ìa,te Jämes Burt Esq

Novpnnr¡R 12,7884, at the resideuce of tho
brido's unclo, GeorgolI. Springsteail, in the
tofln of Wawayancìa, by Eliler Beuton Jen-
kins, Mr. Benj. tr'. Hunt and Miss Alice L.



OBITUARY NOTIC ËS.
EDrroRS oF TrrE SrGNs on rnn Trlrns-

D-ri;¡rn Bnnrr'rnnN:-By request of tbe family
of lhe cleceaseil, I beg a littlo space in our
precious family paper, in vhich to ch¡onicìo
tho obituary of our tlear sister, Jane M. Bur-
bidge, who died in lth¿ca, N..Y., at thohomo
of her sou-in-law, IIr. John M. Jamieso¡.
Sister Burbidge \\'as â native of llastings,
England, who vsitir her husband anrì family
emigratecl to this corntly many ]'ears ago,
seùtìing in Utica, N. Y., when that city was
âlmost a wilderness, com¡raring g¡eatly çit,lì
tho then rlistressed mind of our dear sister,
who l:aviug r¡r¡ited in Englautl with a so-
calletl Baptist churcb, soon founcl slle coulrl
not live up to their (legal law's) rec¡rire-
ments, which great'Ìy distressecl her tì¡en
¡reali minrì. I havo often heard her tell how,
on reaohing trItica, sìre wanclered tbe streets,
an outsitle listener at the doors where preacb-
ing lvas heård. But alas I no conrfb¡t for
her distressetl soul, until in due tinre, ¡rtbo
set time to f¿vor Zion," she rv¿s lecì to he¿r
Elcìer Thornas HilI; ancl rvitìr rvh¿rt ernotion
woulc'i sbo tell it, that '¡ That was the tirst,
gospel sermon th¿t I ever heard,)t Sbe wonitì
so empbasize in telling, rrft was a free graco
gospeì, jnst suitecl to my neetly càse, an,l
rvhioh set ray captivo soul at happy liberty.'7
She soon rruited witìl, and rernained a rçort.lly
rneml¡er of ¡hat church until her death.
From tìrat time to the enrl of herpilgrimage,
uone ever rejoiced more iu a freo grace gos-
pel than did our dear sister, nhose lif'e ¿ncl
deportment lyas one of n'orthy example.
Tho rìe¿r sister v¡¿ts intellectrialìy a very
bright woman, well reÊned in pelson ancl ad-
dress¡ while in her christian experienco she
lvas rich, clear ancì discÌirüinatiDg; ¡! Dot a
hearer only, but a cloer of the word,,t sçl¡ile
none felb less in their own estimation. I
visited ber in Jnly last, aud found l-rer sigh-
ing for liome. She saicl, .'O, how I long to
drop this mortal load, this cumbrous cla.v,
and mount and fly to God !'t lVe are in-
ftrrmetl by her cl¡ilrlren that she took to he¡
bcd onìy tro clays beforo l¡er deatir, ancl
tbat, ¡r'ithin ¿ fcw hours of the samo sbo re-
peated rearly t,he rrhole of the 103.1 Psâlnì,
outho finishing of.wbicb sbe cìasperl her
h¿¡ncls as if in pt'ayer, anrì repeated ,,hopet,
tbree times, q'hcu sbe fcll ¡'asìeen in Jesus,
lllessed sleep,'7 from q'hich she awoke no
nlore. Thns v'ot¡nrl up tbe weary lifo of our
dea¡ sìster witìr tLe l¡tst ravs of tbe setting
suu, orr t,be evering ofSept. 14, 1884, in tbe
seveu [J-seventh ¡ear of her age. Sister Bur-
birìge ìeaves four children, several grand-
oì.riltlren, with t¡ther relatives trrtrì flieurìs,
togetber with the rleal cburcb, to rvhicb sLe
wâB nr¡cìr clevoted, to mourn Ler loss, whicìr
rono riill t'eel ¡l,rre keenìy than the \rriter;
l.¡ut wo sorroç' ilot âs those without hope,
knowing that our loss is her eternal gain.'Wlìile withä,I we are glatefirl to learu that
her dear kind cl:ildren, with wbom she bacl
mâde her hr¡me for eeveral years, (her ìrus-.
bantl having preceded her to tho grave), and
where she clied, not only did all that loving
he¿rts and willing hancls could do to allevi-
ate her sufferings aud soot,he ber last mo-
ments, but sparerl no pairis to obtain a minis-
ter of her own f¿ith and views to officiate at
her fnneral, our dear blotber, Elder lla¡vin
Yail, perforniug the last sad rite.

LYDIÀ ALEXANDER.
Crlrceco, Ilt., Oci. 6, 1884.

OUR agecl brothor, Al¡rahan Avery, diecl
on tLre morning of Sept. f2, 1884. Ho rvas
about 82 years old; r'as Lrorn in Del¿rvare
Count-v, ìi. Y. ; was Lraptized more tban fìfty
years ¿rgo by Ekler Mead, and united $itìr
the chu¡ch at Roxbury, Hé l¡arl l¡ecn a
sufferet from r'ìreumatism for mâny yeâ,rs!
being nearìy helpless much of tl.re'uinre, cluite
so for tìre past suurmer, having to teep 'bis

ì¡ed. IIe ¡vas one of tl¡e oldest n-rer¡rbers ot'
t,ìre Columbi¿ Cburoh, and qnite giftetl irr
exbortation aud prayer, a¡r-l foud of siuging
hymrrs he hatl ueulo¡ized, sâ,Jing tbat as bis
eyes had glown tìirn so he coulcl xotr read, ib
'wâs a great comfrrrt to him that be harl corn-
mitterl to nerlor)' so rì¿uy lryrnus ald so
much Scripture, ofteu being Ì-reard siLtgiug,
praying, talking to bimself. On tbo night
oflristleath,afcw hours before his depar-
ture, he sang tìrese lines:

l{y resù is in heaven, my home is not here,
Tìron wby should I ûrurmur when trials ap-

pear I
Be Lrushed, my darli spilit, the rro¡st that

mây come,
Will sborteu üy so¡r'o\ys ¿rnd ba.sten me

Ilolno.
Ii mnst be truly a great triumph tbat e¡r-

aì:les ono to sing aloucl upon the bed of cleath.
When I ûrst unibecl rrit,h tbo chu¡cìr tirere
wero so many ageil brethreu to taìk, onr
cbu¡ch meeting rvoulrì often last until nearìv
ilark, bnt onc by ono tbey have left ¡rs. He
leaves brothers, sistels, children, glandchii-
dren, rnrlny relatises anil fi'iencls; yeü \Te
can bnt feel it is good when tìre joys ofeartb
are all depzrrtecl from us to lay asit.le tl¡e
suffering and scrrolç for tLr¿t joy and rest
that ¡ernains for the people of Gocì. His fu-
ueral ¡r'¿s Iargely atteldecì, preaching l-ry
Elcler Tbomas Srça¡tout.

ÀLSO,
ftIiss Roseúúa Lewis diect ou tbe evening

of Sept. 21. 18ii¡tr, at the home of Lrer nrother,
near Kelìeyts Corners, Miob., agecl ¿ little
crore than 22 years. Sìre took measles last
November, then taking a severe colcl which
sr:ttlcd upon her inngs, terminating iu con-
srrnrption. Sbo rças the oldest of seçen chii-
rìreu. and only clauglrter <¡f her widowed
motlrer', (our sisier Jutly Leiris, her fatLier,
ElisÌ-ra Lewis, baving c-lied sometbing noore
than two years ago), so th¿t our siste¡ is
truly ancl greâtly l¡ersaved. There w¿s a
nrarkecl change in her as soon as sho begau
to l-ro afflicl,ecl ; sbe seemecl reconcilerl that it
was tho Lord's doing, ancl so patient in her
suffering. Shè always loved ìrer young as-
sociates whe¡ in healtl-r, l¡ut iu Ler sickuess
sho loved to speud a cìay at all tlro houses
in tho town ¿ntl friends ¿s f¿r. as she was
able to go, seenring to wish to r¡ake us all a
visib "befole she went away. She always
lovetl her mother's people, (the Olcl Båptists),
saw herself to be a sinner in +.he sigbt of God,
was constraiueil to pleail for merc¡r, after-
warcl teìling how precious the Lo¡d was to
Lrer, saying she rvanted to be s'illir:g to en-
dure her greal suffcrings witìrout, murmuring,
and thero seemecl nothirg here worth living
for; ûnally bidding Lrer sorroning rnother,
b¡otì¡ers and f¡ie¡ds good-by, n'aving her
tbin l¡ancl to them, she þentìy passed away.
So tl-re agetl ¿r¡.f the young are galhererl in
the M¿ste¡'s own good time, anrl it rnatters
noù if thô surr bc down, or if life is as f'resb
âs :i rose ì.ralf lrlown, it is all well rrhen tl-re
Masterts tirne shall come. 'Ihev rest in tbeir
pe:rcefìrl graves. I once t,houlht it super'-
stitious autl ulpopular to regar<l tbe grales
of the tìe¿r ones, ar:d wondered rrhy tho an-
cie¡ts tooh so mnch pains with the sepul-
chres or tbe place where tlrey ìa¡-. But rvhen
\Te coûìe to 'bave loved ones laid iu t,bo grave
\Ìe ca,nDot {brget nor coaso to lovo tho place,
and if there be uo resurrection of tho boily,
wiry rÌicì he (Cbrist) corne clothecl in a bocly
like our <¡rrn ? Can rre not trul¡r say, ,, O
grave, wlrere is thy victor¡ ?'' Her funeral
was lalgely atten<led, antl ¿ sermon preached
by Elder Swartor¡t from tLese words: ,,But.
go ye anC learn what that meaneth, I .will
Lir,ve rnercy, ¿¡d ¡ot sacriûco: fo¡ I am uot
come to c¿ì,lI tbe rigbteous, btit, sinuets tó r'e-
pentauce."

\\:ritten by request.
KATE SIVAR'TOUT.

I{rr,r,nr's CoRNERS, Micb.

Br rectrnest I soncl for publication tl¡e obit-
ualy of l¡rotl¡er Richard Terry, wLro clied at
his late residence in Hector, Scbuyler Co., N.
Y., Jan. 22, 18ó8, Ín the 60tb ¡;ear of his age.
His disease rvas of tbe ìuugs, wbicir he boro
with ulucÌr patience and r¡anifesteil full con-
fidence in bis S¿vior until his ability fäilerl
him. He made a profession of religioa March
27 1C31, united q'ith the Baptist Church, and
was baptizecl l-ry El<ter Richard Woolsey.
Soon after bis union ¡,r ith tlre cLulch l¡o was
choseu as cle¡k oi the churol,r, '¡,hicL office ho
faitbfull.y fììled nntil ire rras callecl horue.
Ihe¡'ear 1Ull6 was tbe tr¡ing tinre in tbis
part of t,he country, r'Leu the Oìrl ancl Neu'
School Ila¡rtists separatêd. .Ilrother Terr¡
ancl his q it'e v'ele anroug thc first wìro took
a stand agrriust all the rut¡rìe¡n autiscriptr.:r'al
institutions t.hen inf'estirrg tbo cbnrcbes.
This l'as t,be first of rny acquarut¿nco $'itlt
hinl: From thât tiûrø he llas cr¡ntinued a

sound, faithful âDd pseful rnembqr nntil he
was called away from the militant church.
Ife was a good neighbor, an afectionato hus-
band- and a kind and induìgent f¿ther. Ho
has left a widôw and th¡eo chiltìren to nrourn
tbeir bereat'emént; May the Lorcl be their
poltion. A sermou was preaclred at tbo fu-
Deral to a largo aud abtontlve andieuce, from
Rer'. xiv. 13. RE¡ID tsUßRITT.

. aLSO,
Dreo-Feb. 12, 1884, sister Ånna Tel.ry.

Her home was neâr Trumansburg, in Schuy-
ler Co., N. Y. SLo w¿rs l¡olu in 1807, on tho
fa¡m where sbe cìiecl, ancl lacked only a felv
da¡s of being 77 years oltl. She wás married
to l¡rotber Ricbar'<ì Telry iu 1tì27, ancl was
the mother of .âve children, threo of whom,
orìe soù anrì t¡ro daughters, are still living,
to rnonrn their .loss of a liind chrislian rnoth-
er. I{er husbaucl dietl i:r 1858, and slte re-
ma'inerl a widorq until l¡erde¿tb, abont twel-
ty-six ¡eals, much of the tirno nrourning her
Ioss of a Cear coupanion. Her Bil¡le and the
Srcxs (rvlich she bas taken nearì.y or cluito
ftirty years) was tho substance of bcrlibrary,
¡shicb shø took great cornfbrt iu reading.
Sire uritecì q'ith the Baptists befole tLe di.
lision, aurl when that took place she took a
decidetl st.ancl sith the Old Sohobl. l-or
maÐy years she belonged wiih the 'Ihirrl
Ilaptist Clrulcb of lleoior; Lrnt, tbat church
beooming extinct, she uuited with tl¡o Old
Scl-rool tsaptist Church iu Bnrdett, N. Y., and
tlrere lemainetl an orderly and consistent
member until ì:er deatb. IIer last srckness
was paral¡rsis, fì'c¡Ln rvirich 'sìre apparently
suffelecl l¡ut little. Sbe dietl in tho triumphs
of iiving faith. Sbo ¡.¡as firm in tho trutLr,
aucl neve¡ fiiuchecl when souncl cloctrine çças
preachetì iu her healiug, tlat rroultl say,
'¡ The strongel it, is, the bet'ter it is ft¡r me.
ft.cannot be preacheil a,ìry slronger than tiro
apostles prached it." IIow many can 6ay
thus "l I fe¿r bot ferv. May reconciling
grace be giveu to tho mourning friends to
bow in subnission to tbo providenco of God,
saying in heart, Tby rvilì, not miue, be doue.
El'd. S. H. Duraucl officiated. on tho occasion
of tho fnneraì, wbicl¡ was at her' honre, anrl
r¡serl as a text 2 Tim. i. 10, speaking to the
comfo¡t of the living present.

By request of her daughter, sister llnrl-
burt, I send the oLrituary of ìrer Lnsband,
rrbich yon will please publish in connection,
aucì obligo.

, N{AR\TIN YÀTL.

Bnnrr¡nnx Buesu:-Please publish the
followiug obitualy :

Departed this mo¡tal Iife at tbe residenco
of her fatìrer, TLrompson Jones, Augtrst 26,
1884, sister JUI!a.H. Rogers, wifo of'Ifr. H.
T. Rogers. Sister Rogers w¿s born Septem-
ber'16, 18á6, cousequentìy sho x'¿s 27 years,
11 mouths and 20 days old. Sìre was ùrarried
to t,ìre above na¡¡ed eleven 5:ears ago last
tsebruary, uncler wbose affcction¿te love and
tender care she passed l¡er life very pleasant-
ly. She hacl been ou tho declino for several
years, f,rom that dreaclful clisease, consuûlp-
tion, wl-rich frualiy torminated her mortal ex-
isteuco in this world of sin aucl sonrorr. She
made a profession of her faith in Christ on
tho tbird Saturday in May, 1Éì82, aud was
baptized the uext rrorning in the fellowship
of the church at Bald Eagle, Bath Co., I(y.,
and t ruly it caD be said of her that she ailorn-
ed tb¿ doct¡rne of Gocl our Savior by an or-
derly walk and a godly conversation. She
l¡ore he¡ sickness and suffering with ¿s much
patience ancl ch¡istian fo¡titude as any one I
ever kuew, often exclaiming that \vhat the
Lord does is all ligbt. Our God hacl recon-
ciled her to himsell, so that she conld say,
whether in life or in deatb, Not my will, but
thine be rìone, O Go<ì. She n'as perfectly
sensiL¡le of bel ap¡rroacLing dissolutiot, say-
ing to her busì¡aud a¡cl uother to tâke tbo
piiìows fi'orn u¡tler her hea,rl, and for each to
hold ono of her halds, Tlius sbe caìrtlly aud
cluictly fcil asleep irr Jesus. Sho leaves a
kirr<ì Lrusl-raucl, father, nrother', brothers and
oue sister', rnarry leliltires arrrì friorids, with
tLo chnrcb, lo rì)orrrn thcil loss. ¡vhich rve
coìlfìdeutlJ believc is ber eternal. uus¡reaka,-
ble gain.

'l'be uulrottlr¡ s'liter tried to speak words
of oorufìrrt orl tilìe ()crasion fronr these s.ord.-,
t'Jests said u¡rto bet', I zrru tbe resurrectioD
and the life : he tl¡at beìieveth in me, though
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he ¡vere dead, yèú shall he jii'e: à¡ù wboso-
ever liveth and believeth in me, sìrall novor
clie. Believest thou this ?t, May the GocL of
all grace reconciìs us to er.ery cìispeusation
of his providence whilo rre live, ancl after-
wa¡ds receive us to himself, for Jesust sake.

SPENCER F, JOI{ES,
1lr. Srnnr.rsc, I(y.

Dieo-Octol¡er 1, 18S4, Abc! Fhelps, aged
nearly 87 ¡:ears. He was born in Barkham-
sted, Litchûeld Co., Conn., Nov. 10, 1797.
A.t an early age hc moved to Troy, Bradforcl
Co., Pa. In 1817 be rnarriecl Jlleanor \\-esû¡
and movecì to Thompson, Geauga Co., Ohio,
where lle ¡vas ¿ü his clea¡h, Eleanor riiecl in
tho year i839, anil wrs tbe daugbter ofEkler
llezokiah Vl'est. I{e then nnarried Miss Cof-
finger, who lived. with him till his deatl¡. In
his -vounger days he thought I¡e receivecl a'hopo in tho rncrcy of God, bub in later times'
tbought it coulcl noú l.re so, and fèlt that he
was r¡istal¡en. Iu after life he accepiecl the
esperienco of I-ris Scunger clays, anil maclo
his horne wiih tL¡e Baprists. He (witìr his
las+, corapauion) united rviih tl-re cl¡urch over
forty years ago, and rernained frm ir: tho
causo, bolieving it is ìrot of n-orks tl¡at we
are savecl, but is tl-re gill of God-through
graie. \\¡iren bo erìited wi.ih tl¡o church it
stc,od on tLre old foundation; but shortÌy af-
ter', a uorr co¡stit¡rtion was f'urmed, when he
aud myself, rvith some others, rcfusoiì to go
with tl¡em. I{o has sinco remainecl. aloue,
tbough ofteu risiting cliffelent cburches, Ile
often s¿icl be hail no home to rest his woary
rnind, beiug isolateil from the people of Goct.
He rvas a gootl neighl_ror, trusby in aII his
mattere, and was liked by the world general-
ly, except iu his vies¡s. Ile coulcl not accept
their religicu, for to hir¡ ib was l¡ut idolatry,
!Velì, he is goue, and, f tbinli, to rest, where
so¡row can never come. So let him sleeptill
tbe trump shail sound and call tho sleeper
from the tomb. IIe ancl I lolg remained in
friendsbip, aud I lived near bim all rry life,
except the last eigbteen years. 0 may the
God of grace direct his wirlo¡v and oft'spring
iu the patìr of peaco, ancl leacl tl¡em to the
mansion of rest, is the prayer of an unrvorthy
l-¡rother.

IRA PH.ÐLPS.
KÀrvi(Åwltñ, Bay Co., Mich.

G. Bneßn's SoNs:-Please publish in th.e
SrcNs tbe deátÌr oflittìe May Oakley, claugh-
ter of Mr. arcl IIrs. B. B. Oahley, who de-
parteil this life Àugust 10tb, aged 1 year, 11 

.

months and 10 days. She \ças taken during
the mouth of March with sore oyes, whioh
Iasterl most of tho summer, when sho began
to get better, thinking every clay when sho
rçoulcl l¡e weII onco moro; l¡ut it went
ttrough hersystem, which the doctor called
bloorl poison, aucl at last spinaÌ clisease set
in, ancl sìre lived only dno rreek, ancl thet
passed sveetly away wibhout a struggle or a
groan, ancl we are left to mourn, None but
a motber cân teII tho lonesome l¡ours rçhich
sbe has to pass through. I feel at times as
tliough I rnust vander off in some lonely
spot, there sit down ernd nrourn my life away;
but I try to co¡rtrol myselt as I have other
little ones that are uear ancl dear to me, but
they cannot ûlI her place. That little, sweot
voico'lte hear no more, and all is still. I
have ofton thotrght why it ¡sas t'hat tl¡e
goocl Lord batl to take hcr from me: I¡ut .-

that little facc ìool¡ed as if to say, It is all
righù, tbe Lord loves ure; anil lvhen I look
around our neighborbootl aud seo tbo young
arrd olcl suffering, and l¡norv that tlrey must
cìio, f have reason to feel thankful thàt her
snft'erings rre over and sho is at rest. IIor
funeral was preached Á.ugust 1lth, by Ekler
'f homas Swartout, froro Joir.¡ xi. 35 :. ,' Jesus
wept.t'

Dearest }fabel, we hope to meet thee,
When the days of life are lled;

Tbon in heaven with joy to grect thee,'Where uo f¿rewe,ll te¿rrs aro shetl.
SAMANTIIÀ OAÌ(LDY,

Srinr¡:rrnnH 18,188{.

Er,nnn G. Bpnnn's Soxs-Dnen Bnnru-
r¡eN:-Brotber John R. Rees fell asleop in
Jesus this morling at 5.15 otclock, without a
struggle.

JOSIIPH L. ST.I\TON.
NElvaRK, Del., Oct. 28, 1884.

STGT{S oF TE{E TTR[ES
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To rnn Housnr¡oln oF Fart:ü:-Fr<r¡n t,be
libsral m¿nner in which the sul¡scribers have
responclecl to my lequest, I am glad to be able
úo infor¡¡ the brethren that, r;ej¡[ the per-
mission of providence, the publication of
.the Church llistory at no very clistant dato is
now ¿ssuretl, - Elder G. Beebots Sons, Middle-
town, New York, our oldest publishing houso
in the Uniied States, have tho contract to
,publish the book. I liope tbat all the re-
'¡nainiDg suìbscribers, who hâv6 not J¡et remi6-
,tecl the aûourt of the subscript,ion (two clol-
.Iars per copy), will at an earìy day send on
.úhe proper amount, in postal order or regis-
'torecl lette¡ to thc brethren, Beebe, so that the
'l.atter may issuo tbo rvhols eclition of three
úhousancl copies at one time.

Vours iu love,
SYLVESTEIì HI,SSELI,.

tr\'rr.sox, N. C., I-eb. 7, 1882.

,,DIAûBAM 
OF TIIE CIIIJRül.|E$,"
FÀRT I.

Truth ¿'els¿¿s Error.
PART II.

A controvelsy between iho Rev, -vr/. lI. II.
'Ilays, who is ¿ modern disciple of Andrew
*'uller, of llissionary Baptist rrotoriety, ancl
the author, upon the fundament¿l doctrine of
'the ßible and oìrurch iclentib¡'.

PARI III.
A "Diagraru of the Cl-rnrches,', iìlustratetl

Lry a supposed interview l¡etwe,en tbe Armin-
,ianst all-rvi¡e aud omnipotent God of theuni-
'verso, ând Lis Arminian miriisters.

PART IV.
A condensed biograpliy ancÌ r:xperietce of

'the author.
Tbe above titled book, containing 379

pages, with a fiue pioture of tbe autÌror, is
rnow ready fol sale, and rrilì be mailed to any
.aclclress, posrage påid, on recei.¡rt of tl¡e fol-
lowlng prices :

Plain Cloth Bincliug-^-- ----$t i0
,frniiation Ttirkey }forocco-----. ---. 2 -o0

Ge¡ruine Turtey Morocco------. ---- 3 50

Àddress. S. M. CARLTON, IL D.
Ilerrtlcrsc,u, P.usk Co., Texas, or this offce.

TH E EVERLASTII{G TASK
FOR ARMINIAI$$,

ßy Elder William Gailsby, lato or' &farclies
ter, England. We havo just republishecl a
Aarge edition ofthe above nanrocì very iuter-
,es.ting and. instructiìrg pamphle b. Mauy thou-
.sânds ofcopies have been scail;ereal through
ìEnglaud ancl Ameríca, and read. r¡,iúh intenso
:interest by the lovers ofthe truth, aud still
the clemanrl has increased to that ilegree ae to
iuduce us to present tu the public this new
.odition, whieh we r¡¡ill send (postage paiù by
us) to any post-office acklrese in the Unitecl

; States or Canada, at tho following rates, viz :
a single copy for l0 cents; 12copiesforgl 00;

-25 copies for $2 00 ; 50 copies for gB 00; 100
copies for $5 00.

.A.t tt ese low terr_rs tho cash must iu all
"càses acconlpany the ord.ers. lr,dclress,

GTLBERT BEEISE'S SONS,
.Micld.Ietown. Ola,nge Co., Ir:, lä.

A FIVE I}AYS I)EB,4TE
ON

"c H u RO F-¡ ¡ D E Fü-r-t TY.
We have just fìnishecl printing in l¡oot

form tho s.tenographic report of tLio ¿¡'rrol,e
.clebate L¡etween brother.J. Iì. J[Iarcìy, of tLe
Regular or P¡imiLive Baptists, ancl Mr. IsÌr_
am E. IV'allace, of tlro llissionary gaptists.
Tho l¡ook contains i360 pages tl¡e same Àize of
the '¡ ltrditori¿ls D or ,, ,I. H. Johnsou's lVrit_
ings,t2 together wi6h tl¡e picture of e¿ch of
the debatels, a¡d .will bo m¿ileci tc¡ auv acl_

.dress,postagepaid,on receipt o{ thefollãwing
'prices, viz :

Plain Cloúl,r Biuding.--__ -_--.__-_.$1 25
Imitation Turkey Morocco-__- -_-_-- 2 50
GenuineTurkey Morocco.__-_- ._- __. B b0

Address J. 13. H4RÐy.
Mariotl, Critteuden.Co-,,Ky., or th:e ofice.

STGI\S OF TETE
The " Signs of the Times," AGEhITS

FOR THE
rTSIûNS OF THÐ TTAIÐS."
ALABAMA-GWN"..l.J J Norris. Wm E

Freeman, H J Reckl, J R S l3ullard, C tr' Hedg-
peúh

ÄRKANSÀS-A \\' Bacchns, G M Hartfìelcl,
A. Tomlir, S P tsurrelì, .I H Freeman, J P
Haley, trI G'fhweatt, Robt C Lee

GEtiRGIA-Mrs F C Hitchcock, I N Moon,
lVnr S llontgomery, D Collins, Wnl R Daniel.
F ùI Mcleroy, G W lVlorris, J B llunbyr, E
\{'oolly, M C Awtre,y J. R. Bubler

LOUISIÀNA-D M Walker, M Pattr:t'sol,
Wm Perkins. David Richey, S N Br¿sstield

I\f ISSISSIPPI-W L Goodrvin, .I W Fewell,
WM Goodwin, T L Morton, W B McAcl¿nrs,
J C Williiuson, Ann N Brou'rr, Á.ts l\4.orris, G S
Paco, Ð Ä Meaders, J M Waldrip

NOR'III CAROLINA-W'¡ Wootì rr¿rc'l, J S
Woodward,I- J Stone

SOUTII CAROLÌNA-.I lV M¿ithews
TENIiESSEE-C I{ \4/itt, VIm P You¡g, T

.I RnËìn, Robt G Marbuly, Isaac l)enuis, Jas
R lJatcìrer, Ð G Chanibers, John Whiie

TEXÁS-RTWebl¡, W B Springer,J II
Weeks, John B Trott, NT Fleeurarr, JoLn R
l\{ar¡in, Iìenj Parker. J GLindsey, W H Jen-
ninqs Jr, Fraucie Oclom. Lrriah llurupìrrevs,
L D Sc¿rl¡orongh, D Odonr, S !I Clranrness,
Durham Richardsor¡.J T BulÌock. JPR¿n-
clolph, I'R Allen, ¿\ M Jones

NEIV YORI(-.I V lVincheì, I B Wbitcomb,
Peter Mowers, I I{ewitt. J T l3outon, Balas
Bondv, J D Hubbell, L P Cole, A B Dicker-
man, llarvin Vail, Wa,Iter Reed, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboorn.

ÞÍASSA.C'HUSETTS-B F l'lagg, A Iì l\fa-
coml.rer

MAINE-Wr Quint, Wilsou Moody, II
Campì.¡oll. Dr Isaac Curtis

NEWJERSIìY-Wr J Pnringlon, Cyrus
Rislor, Elijah Leigh, lVilson Housel, A Y
Cbaqberlin,-ll.B l'raucis, Wur C Tindalì, Geo
M Holcornb. C Myers, Hiram Payne

PENNSYLVANIA-SHDnranrl, I P llel-
lings, J P Sliitz, J¿mes Cudwortb, Jas Thosr-
as, B Greenlanrì, J Beaman, Elgy Carson

DELAWARE-E Ritteuìrouse, ts C Cub-
bage. G W Linrìsey, Joseph LStaton,

MAIìYLAND-DI Jolm 'Ihorne Geo Har-
rytran, !Y M CanpbeìI, Wrr Grafton, Milton
D¿uce, Geo Los¿e, Ir A Cìråcì<, I\liss Susie Wo<¡l-
forcl, Tho II Scott

VIRGINI.d-WuI M Sruoot, T If Poulson,
E V White, 1\{ P Lee, Joseph l3roders, P }I
W¡ight,,,LSCorcler,JN Barìger. A IJ Fran-
cis, 8Rixe.y, Joseph Furr, J R -N{artin, Jas S
Danleron,.I G Woocl6n, H C Steers, Ð C Trns-
sell, Illd Jehn B¡ rnèide, Iìppa Norman

WASHINGTON, D.O-John 'I Campbell.
CALIFORNIA-J lV &ir:l<ruan, V/ur lieu-

ciaìI
OI:[,Ö*îhos Õole,J F Curraway, ]l Browrr Jr,

Alìe.u trIaineo, J H l3ig;gs, John Ovcrrna.n, L B
lla.not'cr, John ,5'citø, "D¿vid Seitz, tsenj If at-
tin, A 7/'I'a,yl or', Mrs M L Koe çe¡, lJ M Re¿r'es,
A 13 Brees, G N l'ussiug, Sarn¡rel D¿nliS, H O
Iìlue, If¡m r9nribh, 8a+zuh Coovcet, Dr l' G
Tnylor

MICHIGAN-Thos Bça'r'toui, T ll,hith¿ll,
Charles .B Liwsay, Jaeol-¡ Ga¡uder., 'l'lros J
Tlzyrnør, Bø:j Eliltetl

MINNESOTA-OIiver P¿tterson
INDIA.NA-J ÄJoh,nsou, Mrs gusan D B{tr,ir,B'l Rrlggs, Lot Southa*d, [ra'ac Bawin, I' K

Parr, J Martfudale, J G Jæd;son, D¿r'id l,¡w-
ie;v, G,S W'eaver, J Cubklge, l) H Corrrer
John OvoruNnr. JM Hiskur¿.¿r

ILLINOIS-I N Yanmøtea. SøiLh Kercharn.
S R Boggess, .John l\{ar¡Jde Si, Cordct Jones,
J G Sawin, D ßætley, Jaecù Castlebüry, Wni
A Tlio¡npsor I G Ø¡C,i¿anæ. John Lorvier. J
E .A.rmstrouq, W L Geryfuell, ts Bratìbur,v, P
I\fcCey, I' J Aucl, E D Yarnes, Geo Y ,Stipp,
Geo ùf Eva'-rc, J e Bþ€{16, Joùu Mo<rtgornery

MIöSOURI-t¿[f llxxnæ, Robert Rowe.G 17 Rasueìì, 'I' Knigùt, Wm J Hall, llzni
ll-un'el, J Per-ruy, IZru B ^Sl¿ssr,n, /ñn I¡
Kerchevaì, J Á, Ifbil.elaç, R SBatlis, R M
Lemnron, Is¡iaì¡ J Clabaugh

I(ANSAS- il.m tr' Joaæs, Joìrn A Pe(ærs, M
B Weeclon

NEßIìASI(Á.-Is¿iah St¡aúton . l[ Tavlor
WjtSLl. TEtrl.-I À Bcluor,'li, A Gresg, J P

Allison. 'l'br¡s G tslanar¡', J M Audersorl, ¡r lI
Hagan,I N Nerr.l<-irk, Dr R C¿rlnn_ri¡rs

N¡IWMEXICO-Mm C Miller
ARLZONÁ,-M IZ Gassacþ¿.,JS If illiarr¡sou.
ORIìGON-Joùu l-tipp, Heur.v l/atliins,'IrS Øbodlìu, Jolln l)lrval.l, D-M'i\Iorrow, HlNavc, HJ Ha-le. Joel SuÐforcl, AShanhs, /Z

XI 'I'orvnsentl, Jobn f C¡oolis, Wiu lJ .NI¿rtirr
_ lOlfA-S P Nlosùier, Augeìine Cnnier, ,S
C_badburn, ! Durrlron, Isaãc }IcOarty, lØrn
Morphew, Joseph Gard, Wm J lìeeves,

KIINTUCKY-T P Du<llev, J M Coffiuan.
Ephrairr Helrn, J T Mooro, B !'a¿mor, Lewié
Bevis, J D Couner, Cb¿s ll ¡S¿uat.t: ^ginithHaw-lrius,,S F Jones, J M Denraree, J'H Wal-
-in-gfg_rd, J F. Nervkirk, J M !Vilson, H Smitb,
A I)_ Norvlaucì, N A llt:nrston, J L l'ullilove, J
B Hardy, I/ A Bìrclly, M I( ÙI.ratt, R FI Boã.2.

ONTARIO-Jae C McDonaìd, David Cow-
an, Bamuel ß McCoIl, I- \{'Keene

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist Hymn

Books (small type) is now reacly for tlistiibu-tion, We have now receivecl from our Bind-
eryin New York an ample supply of all the
variety of Bincling.

Our assortment õf tlìesmallbooks embraces
Fir-st Quality, Turkey Morocco, firll gilt,

very ?a1dsome, g2 75 single copy, or per doz-
en, s30 00. .Initation Morocco, Elegant styìo. single
copy, S1 75; per dozen, 918 00.
- Blue, Gilt -Edged, single copy, g1 13 per
dozen, $12 00.
^^ïlue Plair.r, singte copy, $1 00; per dozen,
üju u0.

At the above prices we shall require cash
to accompany the orders.

OUR LARGE TYPE EDIII(}N.
\4¡c still Lave a full assortmentof ourlar.Eo

typo editiou of Hyrnn l3ooìr, rrbich we *iil
mail to any adclress ¿t the following prices:

Blue, Mar'bìecl Edge------.----. ---- 150
Blue, Gilt Edge---- -----. 2 00Imitation Morooco, Full Gitrt--__ _--. p 50
Turkey Morocco, FuÌl Gilt__-- ._ --_- B 50
Books of tbe large sizo ordered fc,r pulpit

nse, and having lhe n¿me of the ciurich
starrrped ou tLe cover, will be oupplied at
half price.

.Personswisl¡ing tìreir uames stampecl ingilt letters on the gJ 50 books, cañ haveit tlone s'itliout extra expense.or on anv or
tl-re other books for twent-y-five'cents extia.

16THE ED¡TOR¡ALS,"
}.I}TST AND SECONÐ VOT,UMES,
are rìow ready, and for sale at the following
prices for each volume, viz:

FÌain ClotÞ Binding------ ---- -----.gZ BOImitation Morocco--. ---. 350
Imit¿tion Morocco, extra.----- --- --- 4 l0
Gc¡rrrine'I'urlicy Morocco---- -. ----:- 5 00

. fweuty-fìve corrts extr¿ch¿rged forstamp-irg the name. .ldcì.ress,
B. L. BEEBE,

Mitlilletor.tr, OrangeCo,, N. Y.

WELCIi'S SUPERIOR BALSAM.
A p_o_srrryn cu¡e for CougLs, Coìds, Hoarse-

ness. Whooping Cougl_r, ¿url alt otìrer Bron-
cbial Aftuctions. -

. It is a positivc onle for Incipient Coir.sump-
tion.

It speedilr alÌevi¿tcs the s'o¡se cases of
Wbooping Cougb, if taken accorrìing to d!
rections.

It is e_ntirely a new cleparture from all
otber Baisarns and Syrups.

- It contaius no morphine or other injurious
orugs.

ft is natle eirtil'ely of ltoots anrl Herbs,
which are conrbined in such a nlauncr âs to
mako a perfect nud pure remedy for Coughs
ancl Lung troubles,

Ifoney will be refundetl if tbe Balsam does
not give perfect satisfaction.

Plice 35 ce-nts per bottle, containing f'our
onnces of B¿¡ls¿nl.

Liberal discount to the trade and by the
tlozen,

Arìdress all ordcrs to the sole proprietor
aucl manufacturer,

Du. C. B. IV-ELCI{¡ Druggist &. Cbernist.
49 High St., Jèr'sey City, N. J.

TlB. H. A. HOßTOI{'S M[ASilIt AITTDOTE,-L) A SPÈEDY A¡iD P.ERMANENT

Curo for Fever and Ague,
BILI(}US AND TIVER C{}MPLAINTS.

Tbis great reoedy, based upol a discoverv
ir¡ rnedic¿l cuicnce rvhieh willèveutu¿llv rev-
olutiouize tho tf,eâtûrent of malaria disäases.
is a positive (rrot u. pretentìerì) eure for'fevei
and agae. It is oonrposed entirely of vegeta-
ble extracts, antl is b¿rulless in itÈ effecti on
t.he syst€tr1. It will cure Df¿l¿ri¿l Rl¡euma-
tism in its ruost dangerous fbnn. It lviìl curo
constipation ¿nd iùs ¿ttendant evils. It rçill
cule ff ¿larial Netrralgia, Agne Culic, Elrlarqe-
nrent of the Spleen, hterÐittent anù Hem-it-
tent l,'cvers, Irlrpoverished conrlition of the
Illood, irnd iu f¿,ct ¿ll dise¿ses arisiug fronl
the absorption of ¡rral¿r.il¡l poison, fbr'-whiotr
it is a posibive alld saf't¡ ¿rntidotc. Ic is pr.e-
parecl uudel rn¡' ¡rersonal supervision, ;luã is
guaranteed to be the origiual recipe,

PBIOÐ-fil 25 per trcttle. .4, liberal dis-
oount t0 t,lre tr¿de.

O.ffìee, No. 20 Coìlege Pluce, New Yor.k City.
DR. T. E. WELCH, Solrl Proprieror.

'.TIIE TRIAI. ()F JOB."
Price reduced.

!Viltr be seut to any addrcss, post ¡raicl, ou
receipt of'price, $1 00, .A,ddress,

SILAS H. DURA¡*D.
t{ørrick Br¿df'c¡rd Co., Pa.

TTMES
ÐEYOTED TO TIIE

OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE,
IS PUBLISHED

THÐ FIIiST ÄND FIFTEÐIITB
oF EACE MONTII,

BY GIIJBERT B-OEBE'S SOI{S,
To whom all communications should bo ad-
ctrressecl, ald clirected, Mid.dletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TÐRMS.

TWÛ DOT,T,,{RS FÐTå YÐAR.
$LUB RATE$,

'Wlrel t-¡rlerecl at one time. ancl paiC. 'iol il
advance, the folloning reductions wili be
maclo for Clubs, vrz

Six Copies for one year ---- ---- ----S11 û0
'Ien Copiesfor oue year------ ------ i6 00
Fiftêer Copies for oDeyear---- ---- 24 A0
Twenty Copies for one yeâr--- - ---. 30 00

B. L. Ilepnn. Wlr. L. Bsnsn.

TIIE SUBSCRiPTIOI.I RECEIPTS
We have discortitued. the nublishing of

the suì:scription receipts, ancl b--re ailopúed
thefoilowing method, wliich if strictly ob-
served will sive Þerfect sabisfaction ;

\\e do notmo,rl a receipttopersons seuding
us a remittance for their own subscription,
bui; let them rely on theadvanceoftheirdate
to show that their money was receivecl.

\rlo clo not mail a recei,pt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptiots,
his own being among thent, for when his crocl-
it is given ho can know tLrnt Lis nìoney was
recei vecl.

We do n¿ail cL raceipt ¡o â l)ersdn seltling
us a remittancefo¡ otlrers. ¿ud his owu sûb-
scription uot beilg inclucied emcnq úhem.

In Ure last inst¿nce it rrill be necessary for
the person sencling the remittauce to be par-
tioular to give his post-ofüce adùress, that rre
may knorv \qLere to mail the receipt.

If af'ter makiug a reurittauce any should
rliscover a neglect on cur part to advatco the
tlate ou the pastecl slip contairrrq the lame,
as stated in irstructions to subsc¡ibers be-
low, under the oaption, "Look to your clates,tt
they "will please âdvise us, and we will make
úhe correctiorì,if the ¡emittaucewasreceiverì,
ând ifnot, rso u'ilìinfo¡no them of its faii;rc
to rcacb us,

IIi{STRUCTIONS TO SL¡BSTRIBERS.
Oursubscriberswiìloonfer a favor on us,

audenableus to keeu their aocounts vrith
more accurâ,oy, ì:y o6servi:rg t,ho followilg
instructious:

HOW 'TO REMIT.
'Ihe urost conveÙieDt and tbe safest wav ot'

sendiug remittances is by post-offìce moiey
orders, which should in.¡ariably be madä
payâblo to G. BEIJBE'S SONS, ât Middletown,
N. Y,, and Eoûat the New York City post-
ofilce, and always encloso tlro orcler in tbe
sa,me envelope rrith the letter contaiDiDg tbe
informat,ion for what it is to be ap$lied.
\{hen it is not oonverieut to procure ã post-
offrce order, the money can beènclosed iñ the
letter, aud registe,rerl, ald it may then bo
considerecl saf'e. But we especially request
our frieucls not to hanri the money tc þost-masters to enolose for tl-rem, nor tò sonil us
postâgc st¿mps) as tLey ar'e oot easily dis-
posed of and soon â,ccumulat¿ io a cu-mber-
Borlc âmount. Wg must also reouest that,
brnk checks ou distant banks be 

-not sert,
as tilet are subject to quito hear-v tliscou,nts.

LOOK TO YOUIT DATES.
Opposite the name c¡n the slip pastecl eiilrer

ou the nr¿rgiu ot'tLre papcr or ol the wr¿Dner.
will l¡o observed a tlare, this datedetotes^ the
tinre at s'lrich such snbscription eæpires, and
wben a remitt¿nceis mâcìe bo renew bho'sub-
scription tl:e ilato sì¡ould be watched to sec
that it is forrvarded to such time as the re
mittaucepaJ¡s to, q,.nr] if loglecte.ì, ìry in-formiug us, it ¡r'i.ll bo coriecte4 Bv this
methoù each srrbscriber has his o-r-u r:iruut.
and can see tlìât tLe proper credits are giveí
for his remittances.

RULDS F'OR OrìDI'RING.
ll.l rnaking rcmittauces be srlre to sivc lhepost-ofûce ¿nd. state ofe¿ch uarne to"¡e cróã_itecl. -Iu orùoring an ¿dill'ess clrangerl al wa,vsgivcthepost-office and s[ate at lbich tÉep.aper has been fbr.u.reriy neceivetì, as ¡velLãs

tbe post-olTice ¿utl s¡ate ro lrhicú iD i8 to bcchauged. Whel order.iog the discontirinauóð
ot a subscu.ption, givo us Ll¡e post_offico aÙd
state as well as the nâ¡lrs ¿o bõ discontinued.
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Enteretl in tbe Middletown, N' Y', Post Office as Seconcl-Class I\[aiI I'latter'

TE{E Ol-Ð SCETTOS_,
rTTH E SWORÐ OF TH E LORD AND OF G¡DE,ON.J'

MrÐÐr,ETOwN, N. v., ÐECEMBER 3-, 1884. INO. 23.
v(}l_," 5?,"

CORRESPONDEh¡CE' He is) the Rock' his rvork is 1;erfÞct tre¿ì | tl l)or¡ e¿rch cl¿ruse of tlre textt wil,trr rne.t7 Of Jaccl: it is reaorded,

fbr all his $'aJS are jutìgment: n Gocl tìte precetl ing remtrrks tÌìust su{lr:e ,(The Lor,-l aìoue ditl lead hinr, and

Mncos'r^r CouN'rv, Mich, Angust 5, 1884 of truth ancl without iniquilyt just fbr tlial cì¿ttise' (tbere \e¿ts) no strtruge gocl rrith him'"

Wrr,r, Eltler lYrn. J. Purington please givc antl rigl-rt is i-¡e't7 't Ancl' tl¿ere 'is lto god witlt' nt'e'l1 A utoiLaì uau can \Tork with instru-

his views through the S¡cxs oF lrrÛ Trr{rls ,, See ttoto tlmt f , ereic I, ttnt l¿e.)1 Tiris i,rlairrì,Y arrr'l posit,ivelY sbows to ments, sucll as tbe knife, the lancet

on DeuteronolnY xxrii 39, and o'ulige a Poor
Sornetit¡res eartìrly nlon¿lrohs iu their llre bt'ì iever, rìot the.c¿ìviling infideìt the Lroe, tl-re Pìongbt &c., btit ho can'

pilgrilr ?

Srupr:nx H-lulroxo' ¿rssumPtiolr' Prrdc'? l-rauglrtiuess arrtl rrol the lroa,stirlg deist, tiob the sooÍI'- not worli rN lhem; bub c,ur God'

ß,ÐPLY vain gìor¡, iroast of dieir Pc$er alìd irrg ät.ireist, bui tìre meeli autì bumble rroriis dr¿ his pc'ople bolh to will anct

crLriìrl or Gotl, that his i-reaveni¡ to clo; tbeY are lla,ssiÍe iu tìre recep

Tbe passage of ScriPture to whicl-t wisdoul , nct re¿ìliziûg that the¡' trre
Fathtir is utlrler ito law, nol obliga- tiou of the will and Power' and active

tentiott, aütl on which he wishes me wbose brea'ul-r is in tbeir nosttils; [ion, sePa rate frolr t.he cour¡sel of his iu rna,uifèstiug tìre sar¡e' Whab an
brother Elammo ntl Ìr¿rs cerlìetl uY at- but woir¡s of the dtlst, creatures

in the use of terms to

to urake sonne remarkst reads thus but ttre t'lescrillliou the great nton- owlr wiil ; aÐ(l how artY child of Gotl rùaccuracJ
a result is the nrearrs or the

ú6 See tow that ft eYen f, arn be, anrl arch of tbe universe, the flrst' cause can ur¡tìerstanrl tl¡at the worshiPing state tl-r at
.Àu ilts¡rirecl ProPhet saidt

tbere is no gottr
I make alive;

w
I wotiucì, and- I hetll ;

ith me; tr kitl, ancl of all other catìses'
tbe almightY Gocl, i-ras given of hin¡

tìre eterr¡aì SPiritt oft
assistin gt

he lrortl of bosts is in anY waY
furt,ireriug, or LreiPing the

cause.
rr l;ordt thou wilt ordain Peace for us;

neither is ttrere that cau t'leliver out seìf, should l:re reacl ancl corrtemPlated' IrOi'ti of life auti glorYr seems trulY for thou also hasl rvrougìrf, ali our

of my hand, tt followed bY the awful with awe anr:[ Profountl revereÛce; iu arvelo us. when all inrpirecl aPo stle worìis iu us.tt ìforv ho¡v 1:ositir''e t'her

d.eclarationst ¿(For I ìifb urY haud to aud by his dear chiltlren wherr t'he¡' w¿ìs so 0oÛlp leteìy carried. awa)' witll declaralion, aìl our works 'ifl, Lì-r' uot

heaven aucl s¿ìy, I liçe for eçer't' are taugìr t aud ìed bY his SPirit, t'Le tì.rc viiw givett bim cottcerniug his zrriúl¿ us. In I[atthew it, is recorcìed,

The record. natle bY I\[oses, the set' ust, the terribiet the holY and rigbt Goti and llzrther, th¿t bc became so ,c Beholcì nr)' serçant I'ltotn I bave

j
vant of Goc1, lras been divitlecl bY eou s n¿ìûle of their Fatbert Gotl' is en rlll) luretl that be breaks folbh iu oìrosen ; ü1)' beìoved, iu wboru fnot

the translators and coruPilers into thought uPon with delight, rvith raP- strain s of rhe most sublime atlora- rrith n'hom.l utY soul is weìl Pìeasecl.tt

fi.vo distinot books' denoruinated tbe ture artd ecstas)' Did Israel. as a tiou,.saYing, ¿'O tire dePth of tbe îhe eternal God' LrY tbe lips of Jesus

Pentateuch; but as originallY writ nation, see their God and acknowì' ricl¡es botlt of the lvistlour aud knorvl Ohrist, has called' the sotll in Im-

etlge of God ! hcw unsearchable are rnanuel bis own soul; tr' snlrject so

viue majestY ¿lt the tiule Moses re his jutlgnet:ts, antl his rvaYs Past profouncl antl tnYs tenous that the
edge hi ur irr aìI his majestic and di-

u the Parchments, it was one

nuous recor,l in the ortìer lçrit'
ten, ancl noü ûan]ecl as llow iu our hearsecl his wonders aad ¡vhat hehad fiuding oul ! Itor wL¡o hath knowu aogel s caunot, conìPre l-rend its dePthsten o
contl

Bitrle; but t the diffÞrelt' books are tlone for them ? lto ; neibìler clo we th¿ min cl of tì.re Lord ? ot wìro hutlr û0r soàr sufiÊcientlY high to exPlore

ì¡r¿eu l-ris couuselor ? or rriro hath its towcring rnajestY; bub thus Je'

t¡ery collveD ient in ortìer [hat each in tbis land, as tt' People, acknon'l- hovah bas sPo liett coll cerning tbe

can be referred to seParatelY' Tbe etìge wh at wonderful thiugs Jehovah fi.rsb gi.r'en to hinnt aud it sl¡all be
soul of the lìedeemer. In tl-re ProPh-

name DeuteronomY siguiflest in Ile- ìras doue for us; aùd eveu his dear recompe ruseû uuto him agaiu ? For it reacls, ú¿ Behoicl úûY servantt

brew, exactlY rvbat the book com ctriltlren are too aPb to tirirtk th¿rt noÛ of him, auti throug ir hirn, and to hiu¡ eoy
I upholtl' mìne elecb in wbom

noences witlt, 6¿ these be the worcls,tt all tbeir blessings' both temPoral au<1 are all tbings; towhom be glorY for whou¡

but iu Englisb' ú'Iìepetitiou of the spiritual, come frour tlìat '6 127 iu ottr t¡ çer. Ameu.t) Do not tbese clecla- ¡ÐF soul deligbtetb tt 'I'he onìY differ'

but tlieY certainl¡- t.lo come r'¿¡tious of thc irrsPireû trlennran clear- ence rs a,s renclerecl fronr tire I{eirrew

law thereforc iu this l¡ooìr the ser- subjecl ; it is <lelightetb' and frour tìre Greeh

rehcarses' or re- fronr hirn, of whom it is said' (ú TIre ly sborv f'ortìl that he gave ortr Gorì.1)

t'âût of Gotl re¡leatst
s way in the rvl-rirlwind aì I the glor¡ anrl po

counts, j tist before his deallt, ¿6iu the Irord hatìr bi

tand of Moab'7tthe wonders Gocl hatl ¿lntl in the stornrt anû tbe cìoutls are uot clearlY set forth

wrough t for Israel, iu givirrg them tbe dust of his feet'?t (ú TelI ye, and Gotl does not çork

alaw such as no other Peoliìe on earth briug tì-renr near ; Yeat let thern take they ttot excludQ i?x

wer ? Do theY
thaú IsraelTs

by proxY ? Do
toto all mortal iu-

? .Are tl-reY not itt
rvi[h the clause of
tìer consideration ?

ten words recorcled in Gene-

i¡ is well Pletlsed, baving preoiselY

the s¿me meaning ì{ow as \re atre

aboub to leave tÌ-¡is clause of our texf
the qttestiou rnaY tre ProPerìY askedt

I)o anY of the quotatious made fron
the ScriPtures in sustaiuing aucl cor-

roboratiug the important trutlr that
he who bath wrough t his children
fbr this ((self-sarne th ing is God;'2

âllorc the nnscriPt urâl exPression
¿( neans of grace alt, No ! But it
mày be asked, úÉD o not Gorf's chil
dren receive comfort, at tirnes, Iislen
iug to the word preached by his ser'

vants 9tt Most, surelY ; autl a faith
ful rniuistr¡" in this da¡i, is a grea't

bìessing; but is that a câuse' or a'

result We vill let the insPired
Paul ausner ttrrat. .Ele saYs, ((But

n'e hal'e tbis treasure in earthen ves-

sels, that tlre excelleucY ofthe Poxaer
nlay be of Goclt irncl not of, us.t)

when ic Gotl said, Let there [re lightt
illl tl there was light,'l what means

cìid he use? E[is own atu:ighty Pow'
er ìlronght lighb ont of darhness;
a,utl terklug out the rçortl there, wìrich

is useil to malie the sense sountì eu-

pl-r onious, it reacls, '( let ìight be, antl

Iight was; t7 therefore tbe uo¡neut it
rtas sPokc-'n it was accomPlished ;

aud au insPired apostle makes the

applica tion tìrus: ú.Itor Godr who

hacl l.¡een favored wibtr ; brings be- counsel together; who bath tleclared stru rnerltalities

fore tbern again the blessings Pro- this from ânclen t time ? who hath perfecb haruronY

nouncecl uPo e sons of Jacob ; re- tokl it fïonr that time? haçe'llot I, the texb DOrv uÛ
uth The flrst

oouuts to tÌre m the wonders God had Ithe same

a nationt rvhich has talieu Place ; antl rÐ)' mouth irr righteousitess, aud to gl

to.daY theY ¿ìre scatteretì amotlgsf sball uot reiurD' that unto tue cl'el'Y called t
knec shall bowt erer¡'tongue sllall isteuce

terrible I wbich is in our
I-,orcl ? anil there is no God atl thus : (úIrr tbe beginnittg

tbe l¡e¿r,ven and the
ten words, coûaPosed of

Ielters onlY, contain ar¡d

rnatter that, augels antl
¡6¡ QY€f can fathom ;

y gotl witl-r Jehor'¿ll
ïe coLtrÌsel when he created or

he ìretlçen antl earth into ex-

ouÈ of uolrentitY ? CertaiulY
he ìras never askecl the aitl
I of cleatutes aÐY trrore

in i.he forrnation ot tl're
aucl the creature

be distinctl¡'
that there is a

crect'tion attl
for cre¿rtion is froui the

to call into existeuce;
tlre Ilebrew ¡¡atsar, to

&c. Wbat meaus
beaven antl earth

createcì ? Ttrr¡ inûnite wisd'om
power of Gotl, aud no
rc ì¡orv awfullY mo'

wrought iu their behalf, iu tho mt textl, the SIS TC

raculous disPlaY s of his almiglttY else beside me; a, just Goil' antl a Gocl created

powert in clelisering thern from their Savior ; there is uone beside me' eartl¡.t' Tb ese

enemies, ¿rud iu the destru¿tiou of Look uu to ure atttl be Ye savecl' all fbrty-four

their fbes ; also tells tl¡en in awfulìY tbe ends of tbe earth ; f'or I am Gocl, embrace a

pâthetic w o.rcls ¡vhat tbe result' of and there is ruone else. I bave sworrl rnen uever bave,

disobed ience wouìtl be unto them, as by rnyseif, the wortl is gone out of bul rvas tltere au

the Gentiles, lravitt
swe¿ùt'.t' Tt¡is ¿( I ùm tllat I aul77 uot, autÌ

o\Í ll, bub sulr.jects
persecution of the Presetrt time says of tbose encls of tbe earti-r, ¿rAll or ootlnse

.. Gite ear, O Ye Lr e¿','eusr and I r'vììl is tha Irordts; autl 'oe is tbe gcvertlor fornt'atøon ;

speàk; and hear, O eartìr, the rçords amoug the natiOrrs.tt A Vast amOrrnt flebrew børøt

g no politY of tìleir
of oPPressioll arltl

Sotne of tLe tltr:lar¡tious of IIosr:s, tl-re ends of t'be worlcì [t'ue term worlr] tlr¿n he diLl

recortleiì in l)euteronorrl¡', are lofiY bere iusteatl of eart'h] shall renteu¡ lishest birds, beasts,

as the heavens; for he be'gins tbe ber antl tùrll ullto the Lorci, autl alì fnau : antl it shoulcl

chzr,pter irr rrhich <-rur text is reoordeci lire hin ilrtlcls of tìre uatioris shall rvor- borne in nrind, toot

witlr tlìe awfttllY subliure worcls ship before thee. For the hingtlotù Yast cl ifl'ereuce between

of ur¡' llroutlt. l\[y tìoatl'ine sh¿rìl of ScriPtu re testiuroriY uoighb be ad' form is fi'om

drop as the raiu, ruy s',peech slrall ducecl to sl¡ ow tba,l a,ll ltower is in fashiou, to fràme,

disti I as tire dew, as tbe snrall raiu that (r Itt of our text;,that ¿ìl bless \f ere usetl çhen the

tlìo teildcr hel b, aud as the ings Proceed theref'ronr, as well as vfere

showers ttPotl the grass ; l.lecause I tìre just retril¡utions irrflicted uPon and afmightYupolì

will Pul¡lish tbe rarne of the Lord not onlY natious fbr tl¡eir wickedttess, otlrer ; tberef'o

asoril¡e J:e gleatness uuto our Gocl bub intlividuals; but as ¡ve clesire to ruentous the worcls, (¿ thero is no god commanded tho tigìit to shine out of
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268 STG ]\S OF T HE T
is in the hancls of Ciocl ; but an in-
spirecl penman saicì, ú(Tlre kin
heart is in the hancl of the Lorcl
the rivers of water; he turn
whitl¡ersoever he rsill.rr fVere
Pharaoh and tlre Egyptian host i¡¡the l¡and of God ? Most certaiuly¡rThe Egyptians sarid, I,et us flee
f,rorn the face of trsrael, for the lorcl
ûghteth for them against tbe EgJp_tians;tt but no ¡ro wer coultl deli
them out of the hancl of Gocì
the sea they must be drownI whet my glitteriug srvord antl rni
hand talie hold ori j ndgrnent, I rvillrender \,eÐgeance lo ¡1i¡o euenlies
and will row¿¡rcl them that hate
Does not this last quotatiou
that none cau tleliver,out of hi(¿Yea, before the 6ì:ì.f rrrls f ilm l-re,
ancl :lhere is non e that can deliver
out of my hzlncl ; tr will worli
shaÌl let it ? Thus s¿rith tl¡
¡:our Re<ieeuoer, the IIo l¡r One offslael; fbr your sake f have sent toBabylou, aud l¡are brou ght cìown alltheir nobles, and the Clialcleans,
wirose cry is il the ships.', Did not

. kiug Netru cl:ad,nezzar , when driven.f,rom men a¡rcl rìweì ling wiih thebeasts of tLre ûelcl, Ie¿ru tìraú nopower, 0r pol¡'ers coml-¡inerì , coultldeliçer him out of tl¡e hanrl
Most Ifigb, who ¿,¡uloth in tb
dom ofncen, and gireth it to wl¡o¡l
Soever he wiil ?'l re jß r. Ii.or ¿6

the inhabitants of tl¡e eartl¡ are re-puted as notbing, and he cìoe th Idoesnoü attempt to dol
will in the army of

according to his
]reaven and arnong

; arrd
ay unto

'( Ile iu-creaseth the natior¡s and destroyetli
them ; l-re enlar.qeth the ¡l¿rtions andstraiteneth tbern again.r'

Iiingdoms flourisLr, err¡rires fzrlJ,
Nations li ve anri lalio¡rs die

the inhabitauts of ther earth
troDe can stay his haucl or shim, trVhat cloest thou g7t

All forms nothiug, notbing al),
At tLe ruorement of hisìre.

O, let ny transportetl soul
Ever on ìris glories gaze iEver yield to his control,
Ever sound llis lofty plaise l')

ll¿tions with all tlreir boasted
strength, their wisdorn ancl their
ration, as such, as well a,s their kingsand rulers, are in his hand , and nonecan delive.r therefro¡n ; also the mostlowly person in rcllatevr:r contli tionof life is in his hancl. l{,ebuchadnez-
zar (itt Englisb, groâDS and teal's ofjudgment) found it so ; antl so did Bel-
shazzax (master of the treasure) ou:the memorable night wbeu bariogadrunken feast tbe arulless il an<.ì{r wrote over a,gainst the cancìles ticì¡upou the plaster of the \vall of the

kingts palace; ¿rntl tl,re liing sa:v tbepart of thc l_raucl that ryr'ote. 1'Len
the king?s cot¡ute¡:anee $.a,s cll augetl,
¿ncl bis thougì-rts tronbÌec-l h inl, s()that the joints of l¡is loins tTere
loosecì, and Lis liuees srn ote or )(ìagainst ¿uotber.,: Terrible cotì tl i tio rrindeed ! but vas there an; to deìise¡'out of tbe hand of Gocl ? lfo I r'Tile
king crietl aloutl [agony suci,l ¿rs benever knew be l'oreì to bring in theastrologers, the Oital¡lea us, antl the
sootlìs¿)'cr.s;:t lrut the.+ise of Ba tr.¡-lon couli-l not read ¿rild interpret tbewritiug, ¡vlrich was ,¿ lfel .nIene,(,

gts
tâS

etìr it
not

ver
; but in

If

me.2,
shorv

s hand I

antl rvho
e ï,orcl,

of the
e kiug-

all

du-

Tekel

ment of God ] coultt uoú only reacl itbut gave ibe iuter¡tretation w
signifìerl: 'r Mene ; Gotl bath num
beretl thy kingdou, and finished it

; thou art weighed in the bal.
àuco.sr aud arú found wanting. Peresthy kingclom is dividetl aud
the Medes ancl persians.rt
6(fu thaú nigl_rt was Bel.shazz
kiug of the Chaldeans slain. '),

ed. .(

uatio¡ls of the eartìr and flreir
to-day are.just as muclì iu the
of God as ilrey were in the ti
tl¡e ancient sainûs of Gocl
greaf blessings bestorved u
hitherto favorecl land are at
posal of our God , and we are in hishand, aud no po$'er c¿ìn cìeliver us

but let some humble
i talk that(r

language 72 to ancl amoi¡gst tlre con-ceitedly rvi.se, ancl iu ruost
n'oultl be treated lsith ¿r, srn
cule; and set forth sucl¡ cìivinr¡ truthiu tlie presenc

ìearne!cl
e of some of tL¡e socalled clc¡rgy of our

sneer would be the result instead
atternpting to repl¡ in Bible
but ridiculiug andl sneerin g will never
change the uromeutous truth
clause of tire text üow. u nder con.sitleration ; antl it affortls comfort totìre poor, tlespised folìon ers of theI-/amb that rl-re Lord God Omnitent rcigns, arrcl whater.er his
pose concerning us, as a
large, aucl his churcL now u

¡reople at

or while she coutinues to
pon eartb,
lle derelopetl Lere in ber state of warfare,will as .sureìv coue to pass as Godhas purpose<l it.

Ilut not onl.y are u¿rtions and theirrulers in the har¡d of Gocl , but so arehis chiklren; for sairl _$fose"s, ,r .A.ucìbe said, The Lord c¿¡rne fro¡n Sinai,antl rose uli from Seil ull to theur;he shinetl forth from l\Iou ut Paran,
¿rncl be canle witll telr tho usands ofhis saints ; fi'onr his right hand rvent
a fiery law fbr tltem Yea, lìe lovedtbe ¡:eople; all his sain ts are irr tLy
hand ; arrcl they sat (ìowu at tby f'eet;er-ery one shall receive tby rrorrìs.,tIt i$ witb joy rhat the dear chiltiren

out of his hanel;
follorçer of Chris

of the Most H iglr at tirnes reJO¡Cethat ¡o power caû pluck theur out oftheir lre¿rvenly Fatlrerts hand; but
there is another, or other tim,es, whenthey find thernselves in h is l.raud,
wltea feørfuln¿ss takes l¡olcl of them,aud that is wlleu through tl_reir car_ual, fleshly mintl, they lravo brou ghrreproach, sorrovr' aucl <l ee¡r distressulron theurselr-e s, alrrl w'oundetl rlarr,v

dear ones in the visiblc cburch. 'Iben
the.1' also find tl-rat ¡ìoûe cau deliverout of tbe lrand of God f'or said theapostle. ú(For if n-e sirr willfill l¡', after
tl¡aû we have received the k no\r ledgeof the trutb, tLere rem¿rineth no rÐore
sacrifice for siu s, but a certain fèarf.ullooking for tif .j utl gutent aud fÌer'¡. iucligrratiorr, t'lriclr shall rler-o ur tlre¿rtlversarie"s. ,ç ,É * For.w e linorv
hinr tl-rat hatli said , \¡errgezrnce [le-lorrgeth uuto nre, I will recom l)etìse,saith tlìe Lcrd. Ar¡d again,. ,Ihe
lortl shall ìurlge Lis lreo¡rle. It is a
fearf'Lrl tiLirrg to fâll iuto the lrarr<.ls oftlie Iiving Gorì.:r If Godrs clear cLiltlltr¡ do siu rr.illfhlh.. there certai n l¡must lre a w'ilì that ¡erfbr.rrrs suchTekel, Upltarsirr ;tt Lrnt Dtrni el Jj urlg sin; arid wheu God visit.s tLeir trans. ul-\' sfatutes, and lieep uot .my cou¡- revs¿l ¡q rn¿ùn, uutll tbe cÌ¡urch mili_

hicìi

glven to

gressions, bow willingìy wonltl they,af t¡utes, deliver tÌ¡emsel
his hancl, but iú is impossible; andwhat ¡euorse of conscience
holcl of the guilty, fbr the lan
tlr,en with,in, and no talk is
so keen, so convinciu g, so condemniug,
as wllen the uan Lr ¿s to record stiriugs as the lbllowin g against him-self: ¿úI knew I was doi
at the time, ltut f wanted
cate myself; I know , at a certain
tirne" the brotlrer was unsrìñpecting,

,ß*ìS

ar the
The

rulers
hand

me of
; and tha

pon this
the clis-

Bible

cases it
ile of lidi-

day, a

terms;

of thcr

po
pur-

but tr had an obj
and now what

kttew f,hg 1¿¿¡¡,
Ia,nguage ? l[o

ect to accomplish ;

Sh,

found a slrip going to Tarshisof paitl fI inten d to be honorable, al-though I am noú disposed to othe lord ; tlreref'ore shall not rlelithe message against ì{ineveh
fare tbereof, antl went down in
to go with úhem uuto Tarsh ish f'rosl
the presence of ti_te Lord.r2 ts nt clid hget out of the I_¡ordrs hand ?
fbr God senb ilre storm and prepared
the fish to swailow up Jouah when
l¡e was cast fbrttr in to the sea; and
the se¿¿ ceased her raging. * rÈ tc

" Tlieu Jonah prayed unto tl_re Lordhis Goel out of the fishts belly frathera cìark place Iiteral ly to pray, ¡ìLrver-
theless tre dicl prayJ arrcl said, I cried
by reason of nine af,fliction un
Lord, and Le hearcl me ; ou[ of theì.lelly' of bell cried I, ancl thou It
est lny voice,tt Aurl not esc¿r ping outof the hand of tLe Lord as he intend
etl to, what cìirl he say ? 6( Wben mysoul fai¡ltetl rvithin lne I rentenlbered
the Lord; aud rn.y praJ'er came inurìto tlìee, iuto th irre holy tenr¡.rle.
They that obserçe lyiltg vanities fbr_
sake their own ûl erc)'. But I wi
sacrifice unto thee with the v
tha,nksgiving ; f will lray tbaf:çowed. Salvation is of tbe
Anci the Lorcl spake unto the tslr,and it vomitecl out Jonall upon thedry land.tt Antl the Ên ality was,rúJonah arose and went unto Niner-eh.
according to the word of the I:ot'tì.ttDitl Peter get out of tl-re han d of theLord rçben he open Iy cleniecl tliat he

nlental
deeþ anguish f anu in. O
be tby will, granf unto m
anee.,, Do not sucl.r littìe
tire ,¿ .school of experiencetr prove tothe children of God tbat tb
his hand ? Jonah attempted to extricate himself from Gocl or get outof his liand, by fleeing .(uuto Tarshish frorn the 1:resen ce of the
antl went down to Joppa;

oice of
f bave
Lord.

arrd useel ¡irofãne
; ancl altbou

4( then began lre to curse an<lg5r€âre sa¡'iug, I kuow not tbe llanAntl iarmetliately the cock 0rewAncl Peter remembe¡ecì the worrì of
Jesu.s, wbich sairi ur¡to hirn Before
tLe cock 0row tbou sbalt tleny metLrice, Arrcl he \yetrt out arì rì iveptbitterl.l'." If ¿ <.lisobeclieut Joi¡¿b
ancl a transgrc'ssi rug Peter coultl notdeliver themselv es out t¡f tlre hantl
<rf God, ueither c¿rn auy of his chilrlreu iri' this <la¡.; ar¡tl rrben they
liursue an unrighteous cortrse , sooüer
crr later tbe.v rvilì fleel the ytozoer ofGorlts cbastisiug rorÌ ; fur ,.if Lischildren firr.sake nr.y ìaw , at¡d rvalk
unt irr my ,jurìgrneuts ; if rh e.v tlre¿li
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ves out of

takes
guage is
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pain, what
God ! if it
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My soul st¿rrcls treml¡ling çhi
The honors of her God.

mandments; tben wilì I visit their
transgression with the rocl , aud theiriniquity with stripes. : l[ everth eless
my loving kind¡less will I not utterly
take from Lim, rror suft'er my faith-
fulness to fãil. llfy cove nant will Inot break, nor alter tbe thin g that
has gone out of my lips.7, îhe no
rnentous, the awful truth is taught
tbroughout the Scri ptures, ú( l{either
is there any that can deliver out of
mY hancl.rr

¿'For f l;ft, up my hand to h,eøt;en,
cr,tzcl say, f liaefor easr,n If the eter-
nal God d e.ctroJ' nations, if he tle-throne earthly mon arcl-rs, if at hisbidding empires die, if be send. forilr
f¿mine ancl pestilence, if the terrible
earthquake des troy many thousands
of lives, if the belcl¡i ng volcauo il_rrow
oub the boiling lava, ancl submergecities and terri tories, if be take thelife frorn úl_re creature man in a rno-ment, i:rin6Jing rveepirrg ancl lamen_
tation iuto the dornestic circle, if thestoriltJ¡ winds of heaven cause de-struction and <ìeath, if il¡e rvaters
sweep away niillions of d ollars worthof property, aucl rnauy of the sonsand daugbters of Adaur perish insuch t.inres, he is not amenable toany of his creatures , ueither men norangels, wLat be d oes DOr w lry hedoes so; aucl all tLe reven geful mur

murirrgs bf the chilclren of men, orall their plaintive supplicatioils, cannot change his purpose, f'or I¡e livesfor ever. Well might the poet sin 0.
'r Keeþ silence, all createcl things,

;\ncl waib your Maker's nod

Life, c.leath and bell

le shé sings

, and v'orltìs unknowu

rb ro¡e,

¿ voìun¡e lies,
rùen

and size,
pen.2',

Hang on his fìrm decree
He siús on no precarious

Nor L¡orr.ows leavo to be.
Cbained to his throue,

With alt the fates of
With every alrgelrs fo::m

Drawn by tl¡e eternal
Affectionately ¡-ours iu hope

WIITLIA}T J. PURIIIGTOìI.
Iíorlrl¡r,r,, N.J., Non. 4, 1gg4.

Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, Oct. 2g , 169,1
Er-nnn G¡r-nnnr BEDBE,S Soxs-Dn¿n Bnnrgnnw rN r,rrn LORO:-I see in Srcìts oF TEE TrMEs of Sep-tember 15th, 1g84, a request fromour dear brother \V. B. McAclams,

of Sallis, Miss., for my views through
the Srcxs oF THE Truss on the fif-teenth r:bapter of Reçelation Ourbrotller does uot nante âD y partiqu-
Iar lrort,ion of the clrapter that he desrre$ s¡ ecial inforniatiou on , atttl
were I to urlrlertal¡e to com menf uon tlle rvhole challter., it woulcl

p
TEqurre more s¡race thurr ¡ou,woultl Lrc rr.illirrg fo dur.ote

¡rerb aps,

tbe SlcNs fìrr tLat
through

slloult-l nì,) c0lnületìts
l)rìr'l)ose, e\-en
l)ro\:0 satisfãc

tor'.r', rçl¡i¡;¡¡ is r,el.J. cloubtful ,asI dotrot lirofÞss t<¡ h¿ve sllecial liglib onsaitl cLrapter. { h¿ve tlrougbt tlìattLe book of Reveì¿tior-r cou taired a
r.lirect rer.elrrtiou fi,oul Gorl speciallyfbr ttre bt,lrefit ol lris l¡er,v c0\'en an t
¡leo¡rlc, fiuu¡ the coululelcemerlt of
tbe gos¡rel tlis¡rerrsatiorr , or tbr: setting ul) of thc gos¡iel kirrgtlou,
tbrougltt_rut sutrscq llerl t titie, atrd
conrlrrises all tlr¿r God i ntertrlerì to



taut shall give place to the church
triumphant in glory; antl rvhen the
last seven plagues shall be finaìly
ended, and war sball be no rnore
Ilence the Divine Revealer says, ú'f,
Jesus, have sent mine augel to testi
fy unto you'7 (Jobn) '¿ these tbings
in the churches.tT ('For I testify un
to eÌery nran that l¡eareth tìre rcords
of tlie prophecy of thrs booli, If any
man shall add unio these thiugs, God
sball ackl uuto him tl-re plagues tbat
are written in tbis book.'2-Rev. xxii,
16-18. Elencefortìr and forerer tbere
shall no nerv revelation be noacle, and
all rvl¡o uay profess to prerìict, or
nraì¡e â new ret'elation, are false
prophets, to wltom the Irord hatl not
spokeri, there is, in my opinioÐ! one
ancl ouly one ì¡ook of prophecy, autl
it is described tì-rus, ((Antl I saw iu
the right hantl of hiu that *u¿ o¡ the
throne a booh writte¡r withirr' altlt)
(also) úúou the bacli sicle, sealetl u'ith
sevcn seâls.t7-Rev. v. 1. Thtl ttttul
ber seven signilies a f'uil autl com
pìete numì:er, com¡rrising nithin
those seveu seaìs aìl things unreveal-
ecl, lvhich uere yet to be revealecl
concerning the ch urch of Jesus Christ
T'his ìlook is tìre pible' Tl¡at which
rra,s written on the back side was
the Old Testament Scriptures. They
'wele not, sealed up. For Paul saith,
Acts xiii. 2'l , t'po, they that dwell
at Jerusalem, erncl tbeir ruk:rs, be
cause they kuerv him üotr nor tet
the voices of the prophets, which are
'rea(l every s¿rbbath day, they'have
fulfilled them irr coudemniug bim.7t
So we see that tl,re prophecies of tìre
Old Testauent ScriPtures \rere not
sealed up. They were rePreselted
as being written on the back side of
the booli, wltere they could be
seen ¿rtitl reatì ; but thai which ¡vas
'writteu rl'ithin was sealecl up, while
a$ Jet the Nerv lestame¡lt Scriptures
were ¡rot writtett. Ancl Paul saith
tlrat they are à L( ur5 stery whiclr lrath
been lìicl fI'oru ages aûcl from
genelrrtiqns, li. e., sealed], l¡ut norv
'¿r,re rnarle m¿rrlifest to his sailrts.tt
0ot. i. 26. Agairr, '¿ Whicb in other
ages was nob made hnorryn unto tÌ¡e
sons of menr as it is now reveaìed
'unto bis hol¡' apostles antl proplrets
'by tìre Spirit.T'-E¡rb. iii. 5' 'ú But
we speak the rvistlo¡n of Gocl in a
'urystery, eveu the hiddeu wistlom,
rvhi<-:ir Gt¡tl ortìainetl before the worltl
unto t¡ur glor¡"t7 1 0or. ii. 1. .A.t¡d

Jobrr contìttues, rÚA:tti uo. man in
heaven, nor iu ear'ub, neither under
the eartb, lvas alllo to open the trcokt
neither to look Ùhereon. Antl I wept
much,t, &c. ¿'Antl one of the elders
saith unto me, lÀ7ee¡l uot: beholl the
li<ln of the tril¡e of Jutlah, the root
of David, hath prevaiietl to opeu the
book, autl to loose the seven seals
thereof'. And I beheld, anrì lo, in
the mitlst of the throne tß tÊ åÊ

stootl a lemll as it bad beæu slain.t2
Elere nas the great unspeakable mys-
tery wìrich had been seaìecl witb
sesen seals, oPened, or made mâni
fest by tlie oft'ering up of tlie Lamb
of God uport the cross of Ctrlvar¡',
whose bìood sealetl the eter¡ral sal-
vation of every ì,reir of proru'ise, fÎoru
righteous Á.bel to tbe last elecl ves-

the world. (úAnd f saw wheu the
Irarub openetl one of the serrls, autl I
lreard, as it were, the noise of thun-
der, one of the fbur beasts sayingt
Come antl see. And I saw, ancl be-
holcl, a rvhite horse: ancl l¡e +"hat sat
or¡ hirn had a bow ; antl a cro\rn was
given uuto hin; and he rvent forbh
conquering ¿ìncl to cottquer'7t-Rev.
vi. 1, 2. This represents ttre begin
ning of the rninistry of the lord Je'
sus, the ¿¿King eternal, imurortal,
invisible, tbe onl¡' wise Gotl otll'
Savior." Thus the Lamir'openecl
seal af'ler seal, until tbe sereu st'¿ls
were opened, which completed the
revelation containecl in the l{ew Tes-
tament Scriptures. ì{o more reve-
lation to be nrade, only as the sa¡re
Spirit that first made tLre reselatiorr,
applies or makes known the revela-
tiou, already made, to Gocl2s eìect
¡reopìe

'Xl-rns much by way of iutroduc'
tiorr; zrntl it appears to me like pre-
surnlrtion for sucìr an ignorant fool
as f, to undertake to gise mY views
ou so grand, glorious arlcl sublime a
rn5'stery as is set forth by tlre Holy
Spirit iu the fifteenth chapter of the
Revelatiou. Nevertheless, I will try
anrf rvrite ¿ f'ew ideas that may occur
to uy mintì, althou$b tbey may be
çery imperfect ; but tr hoPe the
bretLren will bear wibh my ignorance,
antl not cast me off as a monstrous
beretic, a,ìthough mY views shor:ld
not exactly corresponcl, or be in ac'
cortlance witb their views. to whour
God. has given a greater degree of
liuowledge. ln looking over tbe pro'
posetl cbapter, I feel alarme[l at the
maguit,ude of the great mystery there'
iu contrlir¡etl. Oh ! where shaìl I be-
gin, aud wl¡ere sìraìl I en<l I IIow
inaclequate to sucìr tru urldertaking !
('And I saw auother sign iu heaveu,
great aud marvelous, *qeven ângeìs
b¿rr,ing tbe seren last pìagues ; for
in tLetn isfllled uP the wrath of God.72

The first T¡arl of cbapter fourteen
speaks of tbe Larnlr nith tlle hunttrretì
ar¡ cl f'ort.T-forrr tbott salltl staudiu q tlu
tbe }Iouut Ziort' &c. Therr iu verse
sixth be sa¡is, 'ú Antì I s¿w another
augel fly in tbe mirìst of heaven,lrav-
ing the er-erlastirrg gos¡iel to preach
unto tbern ttrat drçell ou the eartht
antl to every natiorr, kindrerì, tongue
arrd peo¡rle.tt I wisìr bere to impress
the rniutl of the reader with the itlea
thab there are tbree heavens spoketl
ofin tbe Soriptures' Paul was caugbt
u¡r into ttle tl,rircì hear''etl, whicìr al'qo

impìies a first ¿ucl a sccontl heaven,
which staud in ortler thus : First,
Jervish, or law ìreave¡l; secoutl, gos-
pel heavett ; thircl, heareu of inlmor
taì glory. \Ye musl be careful to
keelr tl-rt¡ three heavens <ìistinct
'Iheu we uutlerstaucl thrrt,tl-re beaveu
in the rnirlst ot'rçlrich Johu sarv tle
angel (messenger or gospel tniuister)
fly, was tbe seconcl or gcs¡rel heaçetl
This represetrts tbe wlrole of the gos
pel uiinistry tLrro-ughouI the gospc'l
dispensa tiou; Verse E, 'Ú -A'utl tLere
fbllowed ar¡otL¡er au¡¡eì, sayiug, Balt.Y-

lorr is t¿rllen,tt &.. Verse 9, '( At¡tl
the tl-ririi arlgel fbllowecl theur, sa.y-

ing with ¿¡ loutl r-oir:e, If ar.r¡r tuatt

worshitrl ttìc beast autl his iuage, arrd

sel of mercY that shall be boru into receive h is mafk in l¡is foreheacl, or OI all nas not ¡na¡-lc rnanif'est, rvbiìe 
1
arrtl thc )'oung lion aud the fatliug
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in his lland, the same shall clrink of
the wine of the rvrath of Gocl, which
is poured out without mixture into
the cup for gokleu vialsl of his inclig-
nation,t' All tbose augels are ulen,
rninisters of the gospel, and are sub-
jects ofthe gospel kingclorn ofheaven
Ancl from yerse fourteen to the encl
of the chapter is descriptire of the
wrath of God upon ,Terusaìcmr in l-rer
oYerthrow and frnaì clestruction
îben the ûfteenth cbapter conomen-
ces thus, 'ú'-A.nc.l. I sa¡v another sigtl
iu heaten, li. e., gospel kingcìom It
great ancl marveìous, seven altgels
Laving the seven last Plagues; for
iu them is frìlecl up tl-re wrath of Gocl.tT
As said before, the nuuber serren
represeüts a clefinite, fìnished ¿nd
coorplete number. Ilence, thcj seven
angeis signify all the true gosPel
nlinisters throughout subsequeut
time, auil the seven last plagues sig-
nify all the plagues wl-rereivith God
shzrlì plague t'he r¡eu tbat worsÌrip
thc beast antl l,is iinage, arttl receive
his malli in their foreheads, or in
their hands, throughout subsecluent
tiuoe ; fbr it is said, chapter fourteen,
tenth verse, '¿ The salne shall clrinli
of tl¡c wine of the wrath of God,
wbich is pouretl out without rnixture
into the cup of bis indignation.tt
For it is said, ((And the seventh
angel fw]rich is the last one of the
sei'enl pourecl onl his vial into the
air; ancl there came a great voice ouô
of the temPle of heaven, frorn the
throne, saying, It is done. Antl
there rvere voices, autl thunders, and
lightnings ; and thele was a great
eartì.rquake, such as was 'not since
ûlen were upon the earth, so mighty
an earthquake arld so great. And
the greât citY was divided into
three parts, and the cities of the
nations fell : antl great Babylon came
iu remembrance before Gotl, to give
unto her the cup of the wine of the
fierceness of bis wrath' Anù everY
island flecl away, antl the ttlountains
were not found. Ancì tllere fell upon
lneû a great hail out of hearenr evel"y
stone about the weight of a talent
and men blasphemed God l¡ecause of
tl-re plague of the hail ; for tbe plague
tìrereof was exceediûg great.Tt-Chap'
ter xvi. 77-21'. This, in rny opinion,
is tiie lryioding up or finishiug of this
time state. Those lasb seven plagues
contained all the wrath of God ; fbr
(úin tlrern nas fiìled up [i. ø'r lilled
fulll the wrath of God't' Antl
wbeu tbe last one was pourecl out,
all the wratb of God was Poured out
upon the earth in seven different
locali ties, whicìr signifles the whole
eart-b. And great Babylon appears
to be tl-re last, attd tlìe olÚect of bis
flercest wrath. The remaiuder of
the book of Revelation appea,rs to be
rrrerely descriptive of the foregoiug
\Ye will ret,urn again to cba¡rter flf
teenth, verse 2, tú Àud I sar¡' as ib

ryere iì, sea of glass mingletl rçit.h
fìre.7t This is zl representatioil of lhe
gclsllel kiugdom, or clrurcl-t of God,
¿s is cle¿rt ly showrr iu cbaPter lbtlr
.¡Atlcr tbis I looked, ancl lteholtì, a
tlo<¡r was o¡leuecl irt lieave¡t'tt Paul
sailb, "'I'be Iloly Ghost this sigtri
fli u€1, tb¿tt tl-re rva¡' into tLe l-roliest

as the first tabernacle was ¡'et stand-
iug: which wâs â figrtre for the time
tìren present in which ¡rerc offered
both gifts and sacrifices, that could
not rnake him that did the service
perfect as pert'aining to the'con-
scieuce. * x *. But Christ being
come a high priest of good things to
come, by a, greater and more perfect
tabernacìe, rot made ¡vith hands,
that is to say, not of this builcling ;
neiiher by tlre blood of goats anct
cah'es, but by his owrr blooil be en-
teretl in ouce into tho' hoìy plzrce,
having ol¡tained eternal redemption
for us."-Eleb. ix. 8-10. îhen a door
wirs opened, in heaven, tl. e.r the gos'
pel liingdom, and the way into the
holiest of all ¡vas manifest, which was
Chrisf, the way. '( Ancl the first
voice whicl-r I hear¡L vr'as as it rvere
of a, tr'umpet talki'og with rue, which
said, Oome up bither, ancl tr will show
thee things whicìr must be hereafler.
And irn metliately I rvas in the Spirit;
ancì lleholttr, a ùhrone lças' set in
hear.eu, antl or¡e sab on tl-re throne.tt
îhe Lord .Tesus jusü before he was
oft'ered up said to liis little band of
disciples, '¿Ye are they whiclt'liave
continuecl witl,r me in ruy temptations.
-{nct I appoiut unto ¡:ou a hingdom, '
as nry Father hatl,r appointed unto
rue ; that ye may eaù ancl drink at
my table in my kingclom, aud sit on
thrones, judgiug the twelve tribes
of Israel.tT-Truke xxii.28-30. ('*A.nd

he that sat was to look uPon like a
jasper ancl a sardine stone: ancl there
was a, raiilbow fthe emblem of peaceJ
rouncl altout the throne, in sight like
unto ân emerald. .A.nd rouucl about'
the throne were fbur and' twentY
seats : ancl. upon the seats I saw four
and twenty eltlers sitting, clothecl in
whibo raiment, and they hzrd on their
heads crowns of gold.tt '¿ And be-
fbre the throue thero was a sea of
glass like unto cr¡rstal: aud in the
midst of tho throne, and round about
the ihrone, rvere four beasts full of
eyes before and bel¡incl.t'-Rev. iv.
1-6. This is a representation of the
whole gostrlel church or Ìringdom
from its first setting up, embracing
the Ileacl witli all the rnembers of his
body till time shall be no rnore.
ú6 The four antl twenty eltlers" repre-
sent the remu¿¡lt of f-srael (caccording

to tbe elecltiou of grace.tt-Rom. xi
5. Aud the '( four beaststt represent,
all ttre called of 'God out of tbe Gen
tile natidns of the earth. Iu the d¿ùys

of the lrroplrets and apostles the
f sraelites were I'epresented under the
appellation of such beasts of which
they were allowed to eat, such as
lambs, kitls, calvesr co\{sr oxeu, &c.
Ancl the Gentiles nationallY were
representect under the appellation of
wolves, leoparcls, lions, bears, &c.,
as set forth by the prophet concern
ing tìie ccming of Ohrist and his
<lfÊce lvolk, sa¡;ing, súAnd there
shall come forth a rod out of the
stenr of Jesse, and a branch shall
grow out of his roots.tT ú( And right-
eousuess shall be the ,girdle of his
loins, ancl fhithf'ulness the gir,Jie of
his reins. The wolf also shall dwell
with tbe lamb, rlnd the leopard shall
lie down ¡çith tbe kicl ; and tìje calf
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together; and a little child sbaìl leatl
them. And the cow and the bear
shall feed; their )-oung ones shall
lie down togetìrer; and the Iion shall
eat straw like the ox. And the suck-
ing child .shall pla5l on the hole of the
asp, and. tl¡e weaned child sh.all put
his hantl on the cocliatrice' tlen
They shall not hurt nor destroy in
all my holy mountain: f,or the earth
shall l¡e full of the linorvledge of tlre
I:ord, as the ¡raters coçer tlre sea.
.A.nd in that day fgiostr)el clayj tliere
shall be ¿t, root of Jesse, wllicL *shall
süaud for an ensigu of the people; to
it sball tbe Geutile¡; seek: a¡rcl Lris
rest shall be glorious.t)-Isa. xi. 1-10
The knowledge of the Lor<ì coveretl
the whole eartlì ât the callin.q of tlre
Gentiles into t.he gospel kingdorn
Poeatl trlphesiaus ii. frorn elevenrir
verse to tÌ¡e eut'l of chapter. Tbus
the t¡elieving Jews, ¿lud beìievirrg
Gentiles J¡ecar¡e one liotì¡- in Cllrist
their Ilead, as is re1:rescntecl or
sho\rû under thc flgulo of the wolf
du'elling with the lamb, a,ntl the leop-
ard lying tlo¡v¡r ¡rilil¡ the hid, &c.
Aucl Ohrist saitÌ. to the rvoman of
Canaan, 6(ft is uot lneet to take the
chillrenTs bread and to cast it to the
dogs," (Matt. xv. 26,) rneaning thirt
sbe \Yas a Gentile womaü. And
¡vl¡en the Lord seut Peter to preach
to tbe household of Oorueiius, who
was a Gentilt', he sLrowerl Peter l-ry a
vision representiirg tbe Genlile peo-
ple as they then s¡ere) under tlle
similitude of a great ,sheet, ¿ú whereiu
were aÌl ¡xaorìer of foul,.footed beasts
of the eartìt, aucl vild beasts, and
creeping thiugs, anr-l fowls of f be
air. ;\nd tbere c¿rme å, voice to hinr,
Rise, l)eter; liill arlrl eat. But Pete¡,
saicl, Not so, lorcl ; fbr I l¡ave neren
eate¡ì aûJ tiring that is coulmon or
uncleau.tt-Acis x, Fr<¡ln the words
of Peter iö is er,ident tbat tbere w¿¡s
not a clean beast or fowl in ¿hat
sbeet. ÍIarl there treen a lamb or
dove tlrere, Peter v'oulcl uoü haçe
sâid, ocì{ot so, Lord; for I have
neïer e¿ìten unytbing tl¡aû is comûoD
or unclean.tt So I talke it for grauted
that the four l¡easts represent all
the calletl frorn tl-re ,tentile uations
of the e¿rth ; antl that tbo fot¡r and
tweuty elders and the four treasts
represeut the redeemecl, or callecl,
out of every kindred, tongue, people,
and nation, throughouú tbe entire
gospel dispeusation. l[ow this sea
of glass, rvhich in chapter four is
said to be lihe unto cr¡rstal, repre-
sonts the purity cf the subjects of
the gosi:el ìiiugclorn, or holy city, ihe
l{-ew Jerusalem. As it is writtèn,
ús Àn¡l thr'¡- shali call thern tlie hoìy
people, tbe redeerued of the lord;
ånd tllûrl shalt be callctl sought out,
a city noù fbrsaì<eu,t'.-Isa. lxii. 12.
Again, ¿( Thy peo¡rle ¿ilso shall be aìl
rigb.teous; tliey sl¡all r,nl¡eriô tbe land
.forever', the br¡.nch of nry planting,
the work oí rny trranrìs, tli¿ìt I ma)¡ be
glorif.ed. Isa. lx. 21. Now tl¡is sea
of glass, although pure, l-roly and
,ri gh teous, v,'as ¡levertL¡ eìcss ¿. rui rr glecl
with fire.7t T[re Irord .fesus in the
days of his humiliatiou said to bi.s
disciples, úrI ann come to sc'rrd flre
ou the earth; ancl rrt¡at wiÌl l, if it

i)

be already kintlled ? trJut I have a tenlple was l¿tid eveu witlr the grouutl. iu lllaine tl-ris last Septernber, ¿r broth (( One
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bzlptisnn to be baptizecl with ; and The new song is the soug of the
how am I straitened till it be accom- Iramb, aud was sung at Oalvary, and
plished ?t) Luke xii. 49, 50. ¿3And pertains to spirituaì and eternal life,
them that had gotten the victor.v and is sung by the reedemed of every
over the beast, and over his image, kindrecl, tongue, people and nation
and over Lris urarir, and over the num- upon Mount Zion, it tlre holy city,
ber of hs name, stand. on the sea of tbe New Jerusalem, saying, ú6'Ihou
glass, having the hq,rps c¡f God.7t- art wortby to take the book, ¿rnd to
Chap. v. 8. aíAncl wbeu he hacl open the seals thereof: for thou w¿st
taken the booli, the four l¡easts and slain, antl hast redeemed us to God by
the fbur anrì twent.t' elcler.s fell dðwn thy Ltloocl out of every kindred, and
before the lamb, having every one tongue, and ¡reople, ancl nation,tt &c.
of thern harps, ancl goldeu vials full Verse 5, ú.Antl after that I loolied,
of otlors, wllich ¿rre the pra.yers of autL beholtl the tearple of the taber-
the saints. Ancl tÌrey suxìg a Delv nacle of the testinrony iu heaven rvas
song, saying, Tl¡ou art worttry to opened : ¿rud the seven angels úatne
talie tbe book a,ncl to open the seals out of tire temple har.ing tlle sever
tbeleof: for thou wast slain, and plague.s, clothed in pure aucl rvhite
L¡as[ redeenletl us to Gorl by thy linen, and having their breasts girtlecl
blooti , out of every kintired, antl with golden girdles.', There w¿s a
tongue, and people, erntl nation,zt &c. tabernacle made by man ir.r tì¡e wlltler-

tht¡b itNow we must talie pa.rticularr notice uess; but the apostle stritir
tb¿rt this Dew song was sung b.y the was worldly. But this is the ((true
forlr'beasts and the fbur anrl twenty tabernacle which the l_.iorrl pitched
elders; that is, by tire tryelre tribes and uot mau,tt antl of rçL¡ich Cbrist
of Israel and the twel¡-e a1:ostles, is the minister. See Ileb. viii. 2, 3.
rnaking twent.y-four, which shows A.gain, ((But Chlist beirrg conle ¿ì,

clearl.y to my rnind that they repre high priest of gootl ilrings Lo ooüe,
sent tìre recleer¡red of all nations: for by a greater aud more perf'ect taber-
none but tl¡e redeemecl could sing nacle not nade witL hand.s, that is
that song. ì{ow here are twentJ- to say, not of tliis building,tt &c.-
eight golderr viaìs full of odors; IIel¡. ix. 11. Ar¡d the prophet speaks
wl¡ereas there were only seven golden of it thus, ¿( I:ook upon Zion, tlre
vials full of the seçen l¿ì,st tr iagues city of our solemnilies: tl¡ine eres
but they both represcnt :r, full nu m- sball see Jerusalen a quiet habita-
ber. îhe seven angels represent the tion, a tabernacle that sllall not lte
ministry alone; for noue are callecl taken cl.owu ; not one of il¡e stakes
angeìs but ministers; but the l'onr tbereof shall ever be reutor-ed, nei
and twenty elders aud the fbur beasts ther shali an.y of the cortls thereof l¡e
represent all the retleerned of all broken. But tl¡ere the glorious Lord
nations, Yerse 3, (¿ And they sing rvilÌ be unto us a place of irroad r.ir-
tbe sorrg. of }foses the servan[ of ers and streans," cç¿c-Isa. xxxiii. 2A,
Gocl, aurl the soLrg of the nramtr, s¿l,y- 2L. Antl the psaluoist sai[h, ¿¿ Tl-¡ere-
ing, Great and marvelous are tby lbre will not we fêar rhough tbe
works, Lord Gotl Almighty ; .iust rrucl e¿rth be removed, autl tlte rnouu
true âre thy wá.ys, thou King of t¿lins be carrietl into the nlirlsb of tL¡e
saiûts. , Who shall uot f'ear thee, O se:r,: tbough the waters thereof roar
tr-,orrì, anrl glorif¡; tb¡'rraure ? for tbou aud be troubletl, though tl¡e ¡¡r.¡uu
only art hoì"v: l'rtr all nations sl¡all tains shake with tlte slvellirrgs tbereof.
<:ome and worship l¡efore tbee; for There is a river, tbe strc'¿ms wllereof
tlry jucìgnrents are rnade rnanif.est.r2 shall malie glacì rhe city of God, the
Elere rse read, ¿r Arrtl they sing the boly place of the taller¡racl es of the
song of lloses t.he servant of Gotl Most Iligh. God is iu tbe r¡itlst of
autl the song of the Lanib,:, &c. But l-rer; she shall uot be moved : Gorl
in cbapter v. 9, lre reacl, (rAncl ttrey sball help her, ancl tlìat riglrt earlv.r2
sung a üew sor_ì€i, saying, Thou art -Psa. xlvi. 2-õ. Those are river:s of
wortby,t, &c. But they are the same eternal life, which flow fro¡¡ the
song, antl represent the same things. throne of Gotl aud the Iramb. N-ow
The song of }foses rvas the old song. that the ser-en angels came out ofIt was surìg on the banks of the Ilecl the tem¡rle of tire taberuacle, sbuws
Sea by fleshì.v Israel the type, repre- tbat the gospel minister or preacl_rer
senting their tempor.al redem ptiorr must be a subject of the gospel ki ng-
aud deliverance, sa¡ing, .( Who is tlom. ¿lnd a member of the gospel
like unto thee, O Lortì, arnoug tbe churcb, aud must be calletl, q u¿rìified
gods I who is lilre thee, gìorious in and sent of Gotl to pneach ; but that
holine.ss, f'e¿rful in praises, <ìoing he must also according to our articles
rvonders ?t, (, TLou ill tl¡y mer.c.)' of faitb, be ciothed wìth authority Lr¡,
hast led fortl-r tbe people which tl¡ou tbe churcl¡. That is, that he rnust
hast redeemecl ; thou hast guiderl be set apart by soleurn ordiu¿ltion by
them in thy sLrength uuto ttry holy tì.re church, a,r¡d be sent f'orth u :ltìer
Labit¿rtiou.,7 úr lìeat and drearl sball the sancticin of t,!rc cburch
fall upon theur : [i. e., the ir¡Lral,¡itauts I submiO ii,rese very irnller.fi:ct lincsr¡f F¿lestine] by tire greatness of to .you, l¡retllren Beebe, fbr ronr rlistbile alrn they slraìl lle still ¿rs ¿r posal artcttrding to .r-our i_ietter jurlg
stoue; till tliy peo¡rle pass over, O nent, either to publish tberrr or cast
Lord, till tìre peo1rle ¡rass ovcr which thern asirìe.
[llou hast purchused,T,-Ðx, xr, 11- Yours irr christiau love.
16. 'Ihis was all temporal, pertain JOHI{ STIPP
ing to this life, anrl surrg irr the tern_
ple ab Jerusilleur, ilntl in all the " HrM ¡llat is wea.k in the f¿ibnt not to doubtfbi disputa

t.h leceis,r l'e.
ti<¡us."-lìo ¡r r -Jen'ish s)'ntgogues by lhe chiìtlreu xiv.1

of Israel un t,il "Terusaleul with its I)nan BnnrnnnN:-lVi.¡eu I n,¿ls

ES
er asked me to write through the
Srews upon tìre above worcls. I felú
at tl¡e time like complying with his
request, but this is the first o.ppor-
tunity tl¡at has presented itself for
that purpose. Every portion of the
word of God is of profit to the child
of God in its place. Not one word
of the Bible is superauuuated, or to
be laid on the shelf, as ttrough it dict
not concern us. 1.o say that such
and suoh things were designed for
peo¡lle who lived near nineteetr oen-
turies ago, is not euough for us.
\Ye want to knor,v horv autl to whom
these things apply to-day. This is
tbe glory of the Bible, that it suits
all places and all ages. Iluman r¡a-
lure-f¿llen uature-does not chau ge.
It is tbe same to-tlay in each one of
us that it was in s¿ir¡ts ancl sinners
of the former tla¡'s. TLre great priu-
ciples of truth revealed io the gos-
¡rel and the law still are true. They
were appìiecl l_r¡' the apostles to spe_
cial cases and circumstances tlìat
arose at tliat day ; autl t,hey are
equally applicable to similar cases
and circu.mstances which uray arise
among the churclres to-da.y. t'hese
general remarks ¿lpply in foll ¡r¡eas
ure to the word s of ti¡e text named
aboYe.

There was a teudency auoong tbe
churohes of apostolic time, as there
is arnong the cb urches to-dny, to
make rnuch of ¿r few fbrrns aucl cere_
ruouies. Ofieu they woukl allow
difl'ereuces abouû these minor thi ngs
io outweigìr a re¿ll ¿lnd subst¿¡,u tial
agreement upon vital matters of
fãith anrì practice. This the apostìes
strougly coudernued, urging their
brethren t<¡ seek after peace rather
tlian occ¿sions fbr debate. rlhere
must alrvays be diversities of opin-
iorr auìorìg brethreu upon many
tbings, l_¡ecause none of us have
arriçecl at perf'ection in .or¡r uncler-
staurìing of the truth. \,v-e still see
througìr a glass darkìy llrerefore,
as each sees oul¡'in part, tbere must
of uecessity be a diversity of uuder-
stantling. 0r¡.r natural tem perâment,
fbrmer educatiou, surro uudin gs, &c.,
all exert an iufluence upou us. We
allow olcl opinions antl traditious to
conirol us witbout our being ¿ù\TAre
of it.

It was evirlently' so with this
church at Ronle. The members of
tl-ris churol_r were partly J¿ws audpartly Gentiles. Such woulcl have
their own peculiar prejurìices. The
uatur¿rl jeaìousy and eumit_v between
thern rronlcl irrtensify atry clift.ererrce
that might arisc. Á.ncl clifferences
did ariso u porr scverâl rnatters.
Three thirrgs es¡re<:izr,lly are urentionetliir this cbapter. Ilirst, tlre <¡bser_
laucc <if tl:r¡.s. Secorrd, t,he eatin
of rneats, irrrtl third, things clean an rlnuclean. liircrrntcisiori w¿ìs also
¿ruoLht,r bolre of' t:ontcutiolr, ¿r,ncl this
tlre apostle tìiscussetl in tbe thircl ancl
fi¡urtll obal)ter$ of this e¡:istle. I-let
us for a litt,le consirler the tlrree
thiugs ¡lrcserrterl i¡r this chapter by
tLe apostie.

lst. Tbe o'user valrrie of days.. Tbis
is ¡rresentetl iu tl_re 5th to the lBth
ver'$es of'this clra¡rter.. I will q uote
the lìftli autl sixth verses.
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man esteernetlì one da¡ above au-
other; another esteemeth every day
alike. Let every man be full¡. per-
suadecl in his own mind. IIe that
regardeth the tlay regard.etlr it to the
Lortl ; ancl he that regarcleth not the
day to the Lord he doth uot regard
it.)' The Jewisìr believer, it ¡voulcl
seem, was a greal stickler for the
continued observance of Sabba,ths,
feast antl ftrst days, &c. Tbe Gentrle
was equaìly earnest in conteucìiug
for his libert.f in Christ. The Jew
w¿¡s ilr rlanger of being bigoted, and
the Gcntile of being trrrogant. Paul
bere exborts to kindness and forbear-
auoe. Each is to beìier.e tbat the
other desircs to honor Gocl. The
one rvho oì¡serves the cla¡' nreans to
honor Gocl by wbat ìre does, and tlie
one wl¡o oniits the obserçance means
to Lonor God in the ouiission. Paul
elsewLrere emphatically teaches that
chr'istians are free frour days, ctc.;
but here ire teaches thât clìarity for
each otber is the chief thing to be
sougbü after. IIe that regart'ls the
day, and he that regards it not, ure
one iu Ohrist, ancì rnutually do they
ho¡re in his salvation, and. therefore
they are to waìh in love and forl¡ear-
ancc and fellonship.

2d. Faul pursueS tbe same line of
argunrent in regard to nreats, aud
also, third, in regarcl to tbings cou-
sitleretl clean and unclean. Under
the second liead see verses second
and thirtl ¿ncì last clause of fifttr.
.A.nd under the thirtl head see verses
fourteenth to twenty-thirçì. In the
idolatrous city of Ronre, where noeats
were oftþred to idols, or tledicated
to them before being sokl in the
sharirbles, other questio¡)s âs to rnhat
it would be lawful to eat rnight easily
arise. Shouìd.a christian eat such
nüeat? I Should l¡e eat in au idol's
terlplJ if he were bungry ? Elere,
however, it is the Jewish sicle of tL¡e
question that is discussed. Some
would object to eating these meats
in this heatl-reu city. Eten those
who trustecì in Christ for s¿h-atiou
migbt have scruples as to the law-
fulness of eating sucl-r meats. Others,
who q,ere stronger iu the faitb, and
Trho s¿Ìw more clearl.y, woultl eat
wbatever was sold in the shanobles.
Under. the Jewish law. there were
also clean and unclean meats. The
Jew would naturally cling to these
distinctio¡ls still, while the Gentile
woukl tlisregarcl thern. Elere also
'was room fbr roots of bitterness to
spring up. The Jewish l¡elieçer
would dairn superior. sauctity anrl
purity of liviug, $lìile the Gentile
woulcl be inclined to boast of l-ris
larger liberty. -Both woul<l be alike
fleshl.,v in their spirit arrrl teurper.
Pauì rerbulies b<-rtì.r, ¿rntl exborts eacl.t
to rç¡¡lh in charir.y rçitlr the other.
These, i thiuk, are tbe chief ideas
preseritetl iu this cbapter, ¿lntl Paults
argumeut is clear aud strong, antl
his appeal is very earnest. .A.t ttie
sanoe time Paul sa¡:s tl-rat days are
nothing, aud meats are all alike, aud
thâ,t tbe chief tbiug is love. To be
pleasing and kiu<l is rnore thau to be
ze¿rlous in contending either for or
agaiust days and tiiues, and whether
we shall eat meat or only herbs.

Now it is concerning these tlrings,
antl things of this nature, that Paul
uses the words at tlìe head of tfiis
article, úr Elim tbat is weak iu tbe
faith receive ye, but not to rloubtful
clisputations.t' The worcl '( weak tt

here I understand to mean, that one
does not see clearly, ttrat iu Obrist
all da.ys rrre alilie, au<l all tneats are
clean, aucì that the kingdorn of Gotl
is not rneat ancl drink, but righteous-
uess, and peaoe, anrJ joy in the Hol.v
Ghost. The rvorrì (' fãitlì 7? I rlr¡ ¡lot
uncìerstaud to rcfer to tbat fãith
which rests upou Jesus ¿ts tlìe coüì-
plete anti only Sa,vior, irut ouì.y to
t,l-re clear view of tlrese tbings of
which he is writing. Soure ¡re lack-
ing iu a cìear understanrìiug of tbes,r
tbings. They :rre weali i¡r tbe faitLì.
Sucb are to be received. Tliat is,
rve are ilol to reject theur fiom our
conûtleuce or frorn the f'ellowship or
tbe or,fiuances of the church f'or snch
lach of understanding. A clear r.lis-
tinction must l¡e liept in rnintl be
trçeen these antl such lihe thiugs,
aurl a personal experience of living
faith by which the soul conoes t,r
know Jesus as the only and all-suffÌ-
cient Sar-ior. But still tìre apostle
urges caref'ulness even Lere. Ile
says that they are no[ to be recreiveä
to ,( cloubtful disputations.TT That
is, t,l-re receiving of such we¿lk ones
is not, that \\'e may dispute ar¡d cou-
tend. with them, or améng odrseh'es
about them. Each side rvoultl es-
teenl tbe otller to be weak in the
faith. But each side is to receive
the other, and rnith such love and
forlrearance as each woultl desire to
receive from the other. Antl the ex-
hortation is nob to let disputings
arise. Surely eacir one ought to be
willing to receive those whorn the
dear l-,ord has received. Aud each
strould rernember that he is fallible
as ¡nell as his brother. Disputation
neser yet tlid any good. It never

convinced anybody. Oontentling
ea,rnestly f'or the fãith is not to be al-
ways disputing. If a brother lacks
in understanding, kind brotherly
words and oonduct will gain liis ear
more than auything else. If Gotl
has shown us light, we ma.y trusü
him to shorv our weak. brother light
also. Disputing with him will uot
enlighteu him.

Now the most important question
is, how would these things apply
now, aud to what would tbey apply ?

Some of the very things spokeh of
by Paul are to [¡e met witlì to-day,
aud other thiugs, it seerns to me,
woul.l cone untler the same rule.
I cau hope to mentiou but ¿t t'ew
which seem to me to belong here.
In the church of God to-day there
are clift'eren:es of opinion and prac-
tice whicl-r give ample room f'or the
tlispla; of forbearance. Each uray
hokl bis opiuion in these things, aucl
still no f'ellowship be marred. If we
exclude a brotl-rer because he fails to
see all the truth, or because he holds
to some errors, who of us woulcL now
be rnembers of tl¡e church I Tl¡ese
are things which lay at 'the very
fountìation of fellowsllip, because ono
caunot experieiìce a work of grace
without coming to see them; as, for

instauce, total tlepravity, and sal-
vation through tbe , atpnement, ancl
the work of the S¡ririt in the heart.
If a man is saved at all he must
know these tbings. But some things
call for rnutual fbrbearance and help-
fulness.

And first'I will meutio¡r feet w¿rsh-
iug. One l.¡elieves in it aud prac-
tices it. Auother does not. He that
observes it obseryes it to tLe Lortì.
Ile th¿t observes it not to the lrorcl,
be clocs riot observe it. I rnay be-
liete in il. or I uray lrot believe in it.
Eloweven that nray be, Paul here
teaches rr¡e that I l¡ust receive my
bl'other r,vllo tliff'ers from me. For
f¡ff.y ¡ears past the cburohes have
diff'ere<ì upou tl-ris matter, but yet no
break of fellowslrip has occurred.
lbis is ¿s it should be. It is to be
ferverrtl¡' hoperl that eacìr side wiìl
still show f'orbearance. Certuinly
eaoh side may sl-row all kinduess and
serçice e¿rclr fbr the other, which is
what the Savior meant to enjoin by
his washing the feet of the disciples,
diftèr as they may as to whether he
me¿¡nt it to be observed as au ordi-
nance in l¡is churcb. It is sure that
some of us must be consiclerecl rveak
in the faith in thìs matter. Which-
ever it is, let such be receivecl by the
strong.

Second, Taking part in aüluse-
ments, goiug to various places of
what is called haruless recreation,
&c., &c., seem to me to come under
the same rule. Certairr things seern
to me burtful and contrary to the
siririt of the gospel. I canuot col.
scieutiously eng€ige in them. But
my trrotber sees Do harrn in thern,
ancl partakes in them. I may be
sorry for hiul antl consicler him weak
in tbe faitb. But still I see humility
aud the lor.e of God in ìrim. And I
nrust receive hiru. Many of these
thiugs c¿ll f'or fbll¡earance, ancl we
must not judge our blotherts con-
science. Ye t, if wbat we are ,loing is
causing the religion of Christ to be
lightly spokeu of, we sboukl let that
thing aloue, though we may not con-
delnn ourselçes in it.

Third, fn rvhat waJ¡ weshalldress,
how costly it sìlall b-e, whether we
shall rvear any jewelry, &c., &c.,
seem to me to come under the same
heacl. I may think that my brother
or sister is overdressed, but still it
seèrns to Ue that this is a question
between each one and his God. I
think tìrat at times I hare seen some
rçho were as rnuch too slosenl¡;, as
others \rere overdressed. fn this
uatter let us be forbearing, and re-
ceive such in love.

Fourth. The same question of keep.
ing the sabbath arises now that was
agitatecl in the apostlesTdays. tr hate
often beeu astonished that those wbo
belieçecl that the old. Jewish f'east
days, nerv mooùs, &c,, were'abolished,
should still cling to a rernnant of tbât
ritual in tlre shape of the sabbabli
day, especially sinae, in striving to
keep the sabbath law, they break it
every weeh by transferring their ob-
servauce of it to the first clay of the
weeh. But still he who regards the
day regartls it to the lrord, and so is
to be received. On the other haucl,
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such an one is to receive_ us rvho do
not regard the da¡'.

Fifth. In the use of strong drink,
or in the refusal to useit, thereis also
room for fbrbearance. One may feel
sure that its r¡se is wholly barmful,
aud govern his practice accordingly.
Auother may think tbat its use is
beneficial, aud so in moderatiou par-
takes of it. Let these bretlrren re-
si;ect eacìr other, tlnd forlrear oue
arrotber iu ]ove. Of course there can
be no question that drunkenness,
visiting bar-roonis, drinliing treats,
anrl associatiug rvith tbe evil practices
of ttre frequeuters of taverns, is all of ,

il a grievous sin against God. fn
these tlrings there is ouly evil ; antl
we rnust be outspokeninourcondem-
ilation of thern. Paul said, ((ff meat
malie rny l¡rother to offend, I will eaü
Lo uleàt wl¡ile tbe workl stands."
Man-v years ago f took the same
grouncl witl,r rêgard to stroug drink.
I saw tl-rat il tlitL cause many to of-
feutl. I knew that eyely one has
some influeuce upou others. and so I
made up rny miud to abstain from aÐy
spirituous beterage rvhile I lived.
Yet I do uot condenrn those wìro irave
not come to tbis conclusioir, tìrougb I
çisL that all h¿rtì done so ; aud tbe¡r,
ou tLe other hand, I bope s'ill receive
Ìne.

'ILus I hare briefl-v sketcled a f'eçs
thoughts. I l-raçe but partially gone
over the grouutl. There are many
tbings in rvhich the apostle's rnle
would apply. It rvill be seeu that the
apostle is here treating of thir-rgs not
in themselves sinful, ¿nd not of vice
or crime; neither is be treating of
vital matters of faith. I hope that we
shaìl all be actuated by a spirit of
fbrbearauce, and then ir will be ea.sy
to fulfrll the iujuuctioû of tbe text.

As eter, f remain your brother in
l-rope of eternal lif'e,

F. A.. CHIOI(.
RErsrpnsrow-x, I\ftI., Oct. 31, 18¡14.

KELLy's ConxEns, Dolaware Co., N. Y., I
Noven¡ber 3, 1884. t

G. Bpn¡n's Sorvs-Dp¿.rù BR¡lrg-
nBN:-With )our consent, and iu
agreeurent with my promise to breth-
ren whom I met in fellowshiP and
harmony in Michigan and Ohio, to let
them hear from ure through Your
columns oû my arrival home, I take
this as rny earliest opportunity of
writing to let them, aud also all who
may feel interested, know of mY
jouruey alrd r'isit whìle among my
bretìrren. I had for a number of
years côutemplatecl visiting nry breth-
ren iu Jachson and lrenarvee Ooun-
ties, tr{ichigan, located at Kellyts
Corners, çhere tl¡eir meeting . w¿ùs

lreld ; but I had set'n no vacallc.y utì-
til tbis f'ali, autl ou seeing tl-reir year-
ly rueeting ad'vertised I feit moved to
go aucl see them. As nothing barred
my way, I started on the flrst day of
October. I ha.l returued. lhome at
uoou of [hat day fÏ'om an appoint-
rne¡lt on tl-re previous evening at Mr,
Wm. Barlowts, ou Rosets Brook;
where I felt that the Lord rvas with
us, trncl f'elt more streugthenecl to
leave my dear fanrily and earthly
cares for a short seasoÐ. Leaving my
home at half-past two o'clock, I ar-
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rived safely the next mornitg at half-
past fbur otclosli at Detroit, lfichigan,
'where I staitl until the next moroing,
starting again at si-x o'clock, ancl at
half-past eleven oTcloch v,as landed
al Woodstock Station, 'rithin one-
haìf mile of Kellyts Cotners. Tirere
I meû brother W¡n. Carpeuter, father
of sister Kate Swartoüt, ,çþe kindl.v
conducterT me to his comfbrtable home,
where rn¡' visiting began riith broi,h-
er aû_(l sister Oar¡renter, who though
having passed through Jears of labor'
ancl harclsbips, strrowetl me, bJ'gir.'ing
the best cf all signs, the secret of our
order, tha,t r¿ Tire secret of the Irold
is trith theuì tl-ìat fear hirn, anrl Ìre
will show unto them his coveua,ut.tt
It is truly n-onclerflLrl how rsoon entire
str¿ìDgers becorno intinlate. No
earthly Ìove or friendsì-rip ís like or
can coulpàre with t,his. lruìy as tìre
body is ollc.aud hath n:an¡' ruembers,
and all the me¡nbers are one body,
so also is Christ. Xf therefbre oue
member suffersT alì must suft'er or
sympabhize with it; antl if one re-
joices, the rest f'eel the thriìl of joy.
Yet thi,q is uot Xargel.1. the busiuess of
the botly of Ohrist rnore tI¡an that of
their llead. As cleiiverecl from guilr
ancl condemnation lry tbe one oft'cr-
ing of Ohrist, all tl¡oso set apart and
cleausecl. have great caui;e f,or joy.
¿6f¡et the inbabitants of the rock
sing.7' Äncl tìris truìy seemed our
joy togetber; for eìuring the after-
noon and evening of my ariival, as
a meeting was ap¡rointeci f'or tL¡e
eyening, I continued to rueet aud
greet brethren, sisters arLtl friencls,
strangers ancl acquâintân('es, ancl it
seen-teal to me that I mighb as lyelì
die in Michigan as anywhere else.
A.t tìieir meeting w¿rs DlrÌer Dilliorr,
a man about severìty ¡:ears old, souncl
in the faith, yet ât present not labor-
ìog much in tire vineyard of his
Master, because of I¡is isoiated cou-
dition by clistance; also Elder Lewis
Seitz, over eighty ¡;ears old, some-
what crippled willi age and iufirm-
ities, going about with two canes, no
doubt feeling his lonely co¡rdition.
Stili he is strong in the Lord ancì the
power of liis might, feeling that none
but Jesus cau do a helpless siuner
good. Á.lso our dear Lrrother, Elder
Thomas ,Swartout, with whom we
had forrnel.v been acquainted, aud
under whose leadership, ars the Lord
has taught and given him ability, the
church has prospered. and at present
has peace within her borclers, â \'ery
comforting thing to the saints of God.
TruÌy how goocl ancl. horv ¡rleasant it
is for brethren to dwell together lihe
the body kuit together by joints and
bands, having nourishment minister-
ed, as the love of Gotl is shed abroatl
in their hearts by the lloìy Ghost,
which is given unto them. I felt that
truly the l-rorcl surrounds his people,
and his presence was feit by mzuy,
so tlìat as the door of utterauce rç¿ls
given there \yas a, prepared heart to
receive; and everr those ¡;ouDg iu ex-
perience, as well as those established
in the truth, were made to rejoice in
the God of their salçatiion. -dnd
there were evirlences of some new
born babes in the kingdom, and of in-
quiry for the right way, anil to uncler-

stand the doctrine of Gocl theirSavior.
¿\nd no one point can be more essen-
tial thau that bf tbe âtonemen L of tlre
bocly of Christ, by ,rhom' also ail
must receive tt¡e atonement âs be-
lievers in hiu. And as the Ilalher
dicl not rvithholcl his ouly Son, but
freely gavc bi¡n for the rvhoìo body.
he caunot \r'ithhold aDy of those
graces or.benefits n'hich were treas-
uretl up in l-rin: fbr thr:rn; aurl srirely
there rvill be lo surpìus.

I count this visii, among' nr¡' þretl-r-
ren ir¡ llichigâu as oi.rt¡ of rny best
thus lhr iu the journey of trventy-flve
years, altlrough l h¡i,r'e seen some
goocl tìa,ys. Aud on tbree or:casious
b¡' the rir.er'7s sicìe it irus beeu my
prir,ilege, unrvorthy as tr aur, untit as
I f'eeì m,1 self, to ar'lnrinister in l-roly
tbings ; fbur .on tE o or:casious, aurl
six on another, of, wiìliug sulrjecis,
baviug given el'itìence of tireir ¿c-
ceptance with the Lo:crì, boiretl tìreir
neclis to the ¡ olie of t,he lowly Jesns,
to learn of bino. Yet i do ûot crave
this rrork, for I feel ruore lilie tbe
I-.¡orcl has sent üe to preach thau to
bi¡ptize.

Ancl I qish to sa;' 1.o rny bretl_rren
ancl sisters, fbr all their kii¡tiness in
tbe healtiness of their reception antl
fellowsLrip, tbat.I shall often, while I
live, Iooii back to those visits with
tl-raukfi¡luess to mJ Gocl fbr his gootl.
ness to us in f¿çoring us to sit to-
getlìer in heavenly ¡rlaces in Christ.
Äs my clear agecl brot[rer. Seitz tlesired
me to accompany hirn to his boure
in Ohio, to visit tl-re lloney Creek
Churcb, ancl tlre lrord so willetì, I
was greatly comíorted with the ¡rrivi-
lege of meeting arrcl miugling wìth my
brethreu there. I also nret, at their
rneeting on Saturday and Sunday,
Elder Sller$'ood, a bold. soldier of
the cross, the assistnt pastor with
Eltler Seitz of the IIone.l' Oreek
Churr:h; and in the doct¡.ine and
ortler, so fãr as I beard antl saw, I
can say that tr feel satisfiecl it is rìot
discreditabìe to tl¡e Lexingtorr *\ssoci-
ation that she has otrrened cor.respoud-
ence with tl-rem ; and I shall desire ¿r

more persoual interview antì inti-
macJ¡, as I conclude that tL¡e ¡r¡ore
familar we become with eacìr_ other,
the less likely rve are to be prejudiced
against any. Srrrely if tlre rest of
tbe churohes are as sountl in the f'¿ith
as those two, none of our brethren
need f'ear. Thaü their ortler may
continually correspoud ¡nith their
faith, is my desire fbr JesusT sake, as
all must rest l-¡erc. If any marr glory,
let hirn glory only in the Lorcl. fle
onìy is wortLy of praise. I{e surely
will have all the glory, and noue of
his praise will he give to graycu
images.

On the tbirteenth clay of October
I left Ohio to go to Otego, l[. y., to
attencl the yearìy nreeting of the
qhuroh there, aud arrived on TuesdaS,
the day befbre the me,eting. There I
nuet -Ðlders Wm. Ir. Beebe, Marviu
Vail ¿ntl B. Buuc'ly, witlr the man¡'
brethre¡r ¿ìnd sisters I ha<t f'orn¡elv
met. -Elere again I felt tì.ìat th;
Irord, who had so fhvorably.kept rne
tbrough my journey, had also fãçoretl
us with his preseuce and a gootl

the one body, in the oue faith and
oue baptisru, was manif'est, and there
was no strange god with them.
While tL¡e brethren rvere preaching
Ohrist and him crucified, I felt to
say, It is enougb. And I clo bglieve
that tho cburch rvill be edified, born-
forted and lruilt up with nothing less.
Ilor wherr.the servart of the Lord
takes heecl to himself antl to tìre doc-
trine. therc 'ç';ill be no concplaiuing in
tlre streets of Jerusalem, ror will
tl¡ere be an.r' lording it over the heri-
tage of Goti ; but tirere rviìl be a re-
ceiving of ¿til irr the f'ellowsì,ip of the
trutlr, autl a walking in tbe truth as
it is iu Jesus. So, clear bretbren,
uìrìJ )'oll all fare iveil in the observ-
.ance of .¡oui Masteds requiremerrts,
b¡' teaching aud receiving ûone otlìer
things tbau bis s¿cred '( Thus saith
tbe trrorcl.t' llay a lloor sinner savc.cl
by grace, if s¿l,r'ed at all, be a par-
taker n'ith you.here or there, as my
lot ua¡- be cast, that I rnay ueet
with you or hear of ¡:our aftãirs, as
il piìgrin-r anrl sojourner in tl¡is vale of
sorroly ; zlnd pray for rne, that I niay
lle liept b"i, the po$'er of Gocl ft'o¡n
reproacLr, or fi'oul reþroacìrir:g the
cause of ¿rll c¿l,uses. l\nd tbai ¡ou
may all l¡e rewardecl for ¡ our iiind-
ness t0 me, is rny pra]'er for Jesust
salie.

J. D. ITUBßET,L.

O R.D [ ¡\¡ A T ¡ O NI S

C-ltior,txe, N. Y., Nov 11, 1S84.

Ix compÌiance witìr a call from tbe Ol,l
School Baptist Ohurch of Caroline, Tompliins
Co., N. Y., for a council, to take into con-
side¡ati<¡n tìre gifr of brothèr Crl.rnr-ns
Boc¡,npus ancl bis call to the nrilistry, tbo
foìlowing churches responcled :

Waverly-Elil. Ma¡vin Vail ancl Davirl
Mulock.

Bnrdett-De¿. Henry Ayr.c's, Dea. Oliçer
Rol¡inson and H. B. EIliott.

Yaughn Hill-Eld. Silas II. Durand.
Gro.ve¡-Ilcl warcl \rermilya.
Rikei ltrolio#-George lVeLì.
Otego-Ek.l. B. Bundy, Dea. C. Re;nolcìs and

S. Aìlen.
Cberry Flats-Elil. Wm. Campbell.
Caroline-Ira, Hoose, Charles l{oose, Jacob

f,ane anrl Moses Hurlbrrt.
Tbe conncil was organizecl by äppointing

Dld. Silas H. Du¡ancl Moclerator, antl I\{oses
llnrlbut Clerk.

B¡other Bcgarclus was then ca)Ied upon to
relate Lris experience aucl eall to the ministry,
whiol¡ he did in a satisfactory m¿ùnDer.

After cluestioning by tìre council tbey . ad-
juurued.

In ¡he afternoon Eld. B. Buncìy preacherì
f¡om Colossians ii. 7-9. .

After deliberation, tìre couucil beirrg satis-
ûed with tbe gift, i¡ was moved by Eld. M.
Yail and carried unanimously that they pro-
ceed to tl.¡e ordiuaiion of l¡rother Bogarclus;
by layiug on of hands and prayer.

In tho eveniug EÌd. Silas H. Durauil preacìr-
ed from Roruaus is.22-24.

Nov. 12, preaching by EId. M. Vail, fron
1 Tim iv. 16.

Oldination prayer by EId. B. Bundy, rvith
laying on of hands by the Presbytery.

Chaige by Eld. Silas E. Durand.
Right hancl of fellowship by EId. Il'ur.

Campbell.
In tbe ¿fte¡noon Elcl. W'n. Campbell spoko

at sonìo ìength rrithout tahiog ¿ test, aDd
s'as folìo.wecl by Eld. Durand, from Fsalm
xxxvii. 37.

After the preaching, a coufeletco was helù,
in'lvbich tbe brethreu ancì sisters spoke as
with one mind ¿lnd one he¿rt, ascribing sal-
Yation to our Goc1.

SILAS II. DURAND, Ilorl.
llosas llr-nr,nt-r, CÌerk.

C!RCULAR LETTERS.
Tlte Elders and brath,ren, contposi,rr,g

the Juniata Regular Bapti,st Associ,-
tt t'í,on, s an deth, chri,sti,un sa,lzt tatí,on to
tlte seaet"al clturches tlrcy represeu,t,
Ypny DB¡.n Bnntunnx rN TEE

Lonn :-Through the tender mercies
of our covenant Flead rve are still
spared, aüd are favorecl rvith another
opportunrty of ureeting iu ¿n associ-
ate capacity, to confer with each
other in nlà[ters pertaining to the
peace and prosperib.v of Zior¡.; aud we
cheerfuìly eontinue our long stancl-
ing cristom of acldressiug you with
our epistle of love, in tl¡e f,orm of a
Circnlar tr-.ietter, in wlricìr we would.
lead your pure mintìs to the grand.
and im¡lortaut sul-rject of christia¡l
fellowsl-iip. That oneness of ininal,
saûìeness of jucìgment antl Ìilieness
of firith are recoguized in the Scrip-
tures of the New Testameut as the
lively fÞrrtures of tì-re cllulch of Christ,
all must aclnrit; antl tbe iinportance
of maintaining those hol.v principles
of union aotl fellovship among the
saints, is evidently er:joinecl on us by
Chrisi ¿rnd his apostles, both by pre-
cepl ancl example. There are how-
ever ti.¡ree things inrperatively neces-
sàr) to constilute antl maintaiu this
f'ello lvsl,rip.

1st, Oneuess of elperieÐce, or
those excrcises of mind producecl by
tlre operative power of the holy Spirit
ot' Gocl on the sinnerts h.eart, in the
lvotk of salvation, whicir, in short, is
repentance toward Gorl and faith in
our Lord .Iesus Christ, whioh brings
the sinner out of lriuself, a¡rrl leaãs
hir¡l to trust fbr salvation in tbe
merits and rnediation of Christ. ¡\nd
it is vastly important f'or the r¡¡ain-
teuance of christian fellowsbi¡r tha6
tbe cburcb requires of all rvho ura,y
appl.v for membership, to give satis-
factory evitlence of the reason of tbe
hoire tlrat is in them. Though it is
not expectecl that alt tire chilclre¡r of
the Lord will endu.re the same cìegree
of heart sorrow fbr sin, nor for the
same length of tirne, yet there is a
oneness in the nature of the trouble
and feeliugs of all the dear chiltiren
of Go<ì, all being brought to view
themselves in the glass of the tlivine
law, ancl to see its justice iu their
condemuation as sinners, antl finalìy
to trust for salçation in tbe efûcacy
of the blood antl righteousness of our
Irortl .Iesus Obrist. and to have no
confidenee iu the flesb. fu tl-ris lies
one of the grou.utls of chlistian fcllow.
ship on which ttrey can associate in
a church capacity, a spiritual borìy,
cÌìosen out of tbe world.

9d. Oneness ot faith is also neces-
sary tc christi¿rn fellowsl-rip, as P¿ul
tells the churab at Ephesus that [here
is one Irord and one faith. Ile else-
where exhorts liis Ilebrew brethreu
to holrt fast tlre profession of that
f'aitb without warering. By oneness
of faitl-r, rve do not mean the grace o.f
faitb, rvhich is the gift of God and
fruit of the Spirit, and is alrvays
brought into exercise in the great
work of salvation ; but we rnean tl¡e.
doctrine of faiúb, or a belief in the
great ancl esseni,ial priuciples of the
gospel' iu. wh.ich. Ohrist is set forthmeeting. The same one Spirit of.
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as the greåt propitiation for sin,
through faith in liis blootl ; declar-
ing his righteousness for tl¡e remis-
sion of sins that a,re past, through
the forbearance of God. (( To de-
cJare, I sa¡i, at this time his righteous-
ness ; that he might be just, ancl the
justifier of him that believeth in
Jesus." It is one thing to believe in
Jesus, aucl a.nother thing to believe
about him. To believe in the efficacy
of bis actire and passivd obeclience
to the law, by which l¡e renderetl
satisfactiou to the off'ended justice of
God, autl became tbe eud of the law
for rigbteousness to ¿¡li tbat believe,
whether Jew or Gentile. So in l-ris
blood we have redeurption, the for-
giveuess of, sins, according to the
riches of his grace. The bloctl of
Christ is the procuring cause of salva-
tion, the great fountain frorr rvhich
all tìre streams of life âncl. sâlvâtion
fl.ow. And every saint rnust l¡nor.v
and say, with Paul to Tittts, 6;Bttt
afTer that, the liindness ancl lo¡'e of
God our Savior towârcl maÐ appear-
ed, not by worlis of righteousuess
which we bave done, but according
to bis mercy he saved us, by the
washing of regeneration and renewing
of the Iloly Ghost, which he shed ou us
abuntlantly through Jesus Christ our
Irord.tt It is therefore eviclent tbat
the say of life ancl salvation' as the
Scriptures say, is exclusitely of grace.
Às Paul writes to the church at
Corintlr, (6 But of hirn are te in
Christ Jesus, who of God is made
unto us wistlonc, and righteousnesst
and sanctifisation, ancl redenrption :

that, according as it is written, Ile
that glorieth, let him glory inr'the
I:ord.t' This runs parallel with every
christian's experience, who with Paul
to his brethren at Rome must saY,
(( trt is not of him that willeth, nor of
hinl that runneth ; but of Gocl that
sheweth mercy." Then iu the ex-
ulting lauguage of the poet we can
sing,

" O to grace, Lorrì, s'hat a debtor,
Daily Itm constrainetl t'o be ;

Let that grace, Lortl, like â fotte¡, -.
Bincl rny wanderiug heart to tlree.tt

3d. Oneness iu practice is also
necessary to chrislian fellowship.
The same apostle ¡vho said that
there is one Irortl anrf one fãith, also
said tì-rat there is one baplism. Not
baptisns, in the plural, or indefinite
term, but iu the tlefinite. tn this
Scripture ¡çe understaud tlre apos-
tle to have ref'erence to water trap-
tlsm; which word alwa.ys means to
bur¡' or overwhelm the bocly in \rater ;
and this is wbat the Baptists mean
when tl-re5 use tl-rat word. The prac-
tice of pouriug aud sprinkling was
not knowu in P¿rul7s da¡-, bul was
left t<-r ?¡ nìore lnodern age of the
worìtl, autl is a practice lr-ell suited to
the taste of ilroutl and graceless.l:ro-
fessors. But, brethren, we hope
better things of yott, attd thiugs that
accompany salvation, though rçe thus
speak. Antl with Panl, to his breth-
ren at Corinth, we praise you, be-
cause you have kept the ortlinances as
they were deìit'ered to ¡;ou. But bap-
tism is not, all we mean b¡ praciical
religion. A man may be orthodox
in point of faith, aucl yet lire in neg.
lect of godliuess, ancl show a d.is-

regard for ohrisúian piety, and choose
rather the world and its maxims,
than tbat of the saints. 'With this
in view, Paul writes to the church at
Corinth, r6 Be ye not unequally yoked
together with unbelierers: fbr what
fellowship hath righteousness with
urrighteousness ? And what com-
¿uuuiou lrath ligbt with darkness ?

Aud what concord hath Obrist with
Belial ? Or ¡vhat part trath he that
believetl with au infidel ?". And tben
l-re expostuìates thus : ,. \Tberelbre
come out from anong tlrem, and be
separate, saith the lord, and touch not
the rrnclean tbing; and I irill receive
you, antl will bo ¿¡, Father urìto Jou,
and ¡;e shall l¡e tlty sot)s arrrl daugh.
ters. saith the Lord Almighty.Tt

ì[ow, irr orcler to the rnainten¿ulce
of christi¿u fellowship, let us be ou
our watch-tower, eudeaçoring to
watch anrl pray, lest we enter into
tenptation. Let us beware lest any
mau s¡roil us through philoso¡rhy or
vain deceit, after traditions of nlen
aucl the rudiments of the worltl, and
not after Cbrist. Let us, in the
strength of divine grace, stancl fast
in the liberty wherewith Ohrist l_rath
made us free, antl be not entangled
again in the yohe of bondage. Let
us endeavor to crucify the flesh with
the aff'ections and lusts, ancl live so-
berlS, rigbteously and godly in this
present evil worlcl, and follow God
as dear children, ancl waìk in iove,
as Christ aìso love¡-l us and gaye him.
self for us, arì off'er:ing antl a sacrifloe
to God for a sweet smelling savor.
Let us endeavor to irdd to our faith
virtue ; ancl to virtue, huowleclge ;
antl to knowledge, temperance; and
to temperance, patience; ancl to
patience, godliness ; aud to godliness,
brotherly kindness; aud to brotherly
kinclness, charity. For if thesethings
be in us and abound, we shall neither
be barren rìor unfruitful in tbe
knowledge of our Irord Jesus Christ.
Thus shall we perpetuate fellowship
among tþe saints, and learn how
good ancl how pleasant it is f<-¡r ìtretl-r.
ren to dwell toge[her in unit¡:. îhese
are some of the wholesome and. pre.
cious truths of the Bible which bind
the saints together in bonds of love
and. f'ellowship, and lead them to
unite aud sing,

'(Blest be the tie that l¡inds
Our hea¡¡s in christian love;

The felìowship of kindrecl minds
Is like to that al¡ove.'¡

May brotherly love continue
âmong us all, is our humble and fèr-
\.ent praJer to Gotl. Ilnto hirn rhat
is abÌe to keep ¡ou from falling,
and to preseut yon faultless before
the presence of lris glory with e,xceed-
ing joy, to the only wise God orrr
Savior, be glor.v and majesty, do-
miuion aud power, uorv anrl l'<¡rever.
Amen.

THOMAS ROSIì, Mod.
lI. Srlnn, Clerk.

rTTH E EDITORIALS.,,
FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES.
We still have a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
binding. For prices and. particulars,
see atlvertisement on last page.

CORRÐSPONDING I-TETTDRS.

Tlte Juniala Regu,lar Ba,ptist Asso-
ciation, ,in session tt;i,tlt, tl¿e Sytri,ng-
f,eld, Chtcrch,, Huntingdon County,
Pa., to tlrc setter¿rl associati,otl,s Lli,th,
ul¿om she corresltonds, sendeth loue
i,n th,e Lord.
Ir is with graritucle to our Gocl

that lte hate tlre privilege of com-
municatiug with you all. What a
ble.rsing it is to bave the ¡rrivilege of
¡lreetilig our ntirristering trrethrelr,
who have come to us, all speaking
tbe sanre things, which is, rve hope,
the worli of tbe Lord ; for it is sal-
vatiou b.y grace from first to last. It
is neetl[ul that rne correspoud with
those who bave regard for the laws of
Ziou. Tlre lrorcl, b¡ the sweet sing-
er irr Israel, hath said, (( Walk about
'úionrauù go round about lrer: tell
the torvers therefore. l\fark yo rsell
her [rulwarks, cousitler. her palaces,
that ye rnay tell it to the generàtion
following.tT Pray f'or the ¡reace of
Ziou everyrvhere, that her chilclrel
may be kept from faìling out by the
way, that they may not be ten-rpted
above that they are able to llear, antl
that they may show their faith by
their works. Let lore be rvithout dis-
sirnulatiou. ú(ff ¿r, nran sa¡', f love
Gotl, aud bateth lris brother, he is a
Itãr."

Our next association is appointed
to be held witlì the Providence
Church, in Betlforcl County Pa., be-
ginuing on tr'riday bef'ore tl¡e frst
Sunday in October, 1885, aud to con-
tiriue three rìa;s, when we ìrope to
meet you all again. FareweÌÌ.

THOMAS ROSE, Mod.
M. Srlnn, Clerk.

CH RISTMAS PRESENTS.
Fnou now until the first of Janu-

ary, 1885, anil no longer, we will mail
the first or seconcl rolurne of the
book of lìditorials, in plain cloth
binding, orr receipt of one dollar and
seventy-fire cents, or both volumes
fbr three dollars.

What will make a hanrlsomer
Christuras present than the .(Edito-
rials,,t or one of our books advertisecl
on the lasb page ? Irook tl-re list
and see if you canuot make a selec-
tion. We canuot reduce the pub.
lished prices on our ll.ymn Books, as
we have them as low uow as we c¿ìn
aff'ord to sell thern.

E DITOR,IAL.
MrDDLÐTowN, N. y., DEcEMBnn l, 1884,

Our subscribers are
quostod to address all
to the firn nanûe of

G. BEÐBE'S SONS.

OND THING IS NÐDDF[I,.
¡'Aìr'o Jesus answered ancl said unto her,

Martba, Martba, thou art caroful ancl trou-
bÌed. about many things: but one thing is
neeclfuÌ: anrl Mary hath chosen that good,
part, which sh¿ll not l¡e taken away from
ber.?'-f.uke x, 4L, 42,

This expression of our Lorcl has
beerr often quotecl as authorizing in-
discriuinatc appeals to siuners, urg-
ing tbenr to .cl¡oose to be cl¡ristians
rather than to continue iu the love
and practice of sin. While it is clear
to every believing ruind th¿rt such an
applicatiou of this text is conrrary to
the cloctrine of salvatiou by grace, as
taught in their owu experieuce, and.
iu conflict çith the testinrony of the
iuspired recor'd of divine trutlr, some
are so bewildered by the sdþhistry,of
canlal reason that they do not clearly
see what is tlre true meaning of this
language of Jesus. ì[o truth is more
clearly iuipressecl in the experience of
those rpho are led by the Spirit of
God than tl-re fact which our Lord
plainly declared to his imuediate dis-
ciples rvheu he saitì, ¿(Ye have not
chosen nre, but I bare chosen J¡ou.',-
John xr'. 16. This urust be true in
tl-re case of evely saved sinner, as by
lìature they are as destitute of will as
they are of power to love the holiness
of God. So the apostle sa¡s, (¿ We
love him, because he first lo¡'ecl us.t,

-1 John iv. 19. Nowhere in the
Scriptures is it written tlrat God loçes
any sinner because tl-r¿t sinner first
loçed God. Therefore it cannot be
that ú. that good part t' chosen by
Mar¡: in this test refers to her choos-
ing to love Jesus as her S¿vior. It is
said of these sisters that Jesus loved
them and their brother Lazarus; and
in that record Martha is specifiett by
name, while Mary is designated. only
as ¿É her sister.7,-See Johr¡ xi. 5. The
brief account of this fatored. family is
<teeply interesting even in its mere
literal statement of fãets; but doubt-
less a much more important truth is
embraced iu the wonderful record
thau tLe sinrple dis¡rlay of divine
power in tlre restor¿l,tion to lif'e of the
dead l-/azarus. Iu all that wonrlerful
history the experience of the saints is
portrayed, and every subjecc of re-
rleeming grace is a rçitness of the
quickening power of the life-giving
wor¡-l of Jesus. Iu }lartha is repre-,
sented the state of the saints as uncler
the heâ\'y bondage of the Mosaic lir,w,
where continual labor was required.
in ans*,ering all the perpetual de-
mands of tbat co\-enant uncler which
the tribes of Israel were held. There
they were indeecl ¿¿cumbered about
mur:h serving.t, But tlìere \[as no
po\rer in tbat law to gise life or rest,
fbr perfection could not be attained
by tbat l¿r,w of a cainal command-
ment. Yet even the disci¡rles of Je-
sus, who were by nature Jews, sup-
posed. that it was in.some way needful
that the saints should render service'

especially
Ietters for

re-
IlSr

,7,

MINUTES
OF

ASSOCIATIONS AND OTl1ER MEETINGS.
lVe ¡voulcl call tl-le atteutiou of

brethren throughout the couutry to
tbe fãct that we are preparetl to print
and distrÍbute the }linutes of meet-
ings as cheap and in as good style as
any olfice iu the Unitecl. States. \Ye
frequently receive copies of Minutes
priuted by parties who do rrot belong
to our order, anrl therefbre have uõ
idea of what is mearìt by tbe writers,
and consequentl.y frequent serious
blunders are made. lt costs but a
trifle to forward tbe nrauuscript or
return tbe printed Minutes by mail
from, any part of the country, an,l
we therefore solicit our bretlrren to
seud us their Minutes for pr.inting.
We are but f'ew, aud our patronage
should be ke¡rt within our orvu bor-
ders.
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to tbat larv, and therefore they trere
astonisl¡ed wben Peter hacl goue to
the lrouse of Cornelius, wìlo was ¿ì

Ger¡tile; antì even Peter neetled spe-
cial instruction ìlefore he could un-
derstaucl tl-re glorious trtrth thai Got'l
hacl tr also to tlte Gent:iles grantet-l
repeiltânce urito life.tt-See Acts x.
and xi. In tbis appliczrtiou of the
subject lfary represents tlÌe ehtlrcb

,iin the eljoyment of rest iu r,he liberty
or' the gospeì, sittirig at; .lcstisT fÞet
and irea:ring L¡is worrl al,clìe. eûtirel¡'
fiee fi'om the galliug bonrJage of ìegal
servitude. This (¿ gootl part l: sìlaÌl
not be takeu aivzry lrom tbe churcl-r
rnatìe free by ber strong lìecìeerner,
wllo is ¿' the entl of tLe l¿lrv for right-
eorìsrìeslì to evet'y ono tlrat believetb.tT

-Iìom. x. 4.
fn tbe personal expericrce of iutli-

viclu¿¡l saints tbcre are times rvhen
they ap¡rear as rellresented [¡.v eaali
of these sisters. Oíten !beJ are
'r cuull¡ered al¡out nuch serviug tt iu
tbeir eff'orts to prorluce some gooti
works of tÌreir own rvherein to fiutì
assuraÐcerancl cor¡lbrt; iu tl-ris toil
they are rìecessarily abseut frorn tìle
feet of Jesus, ancl sotnetitnes the¡-fcel
a complaining spirit rather 1:etulantly
appealing to tl¡e lorcl r'¡ith Martha,
sayiug, " Dost thou uot oarett that
my toil is so burtle¡lsorÌìe I In tl¡is
laboring colrCition tliey nre (6carefitl
ancÌ tronbled about ma,ny things.t2
But all tbeir care and troirble can
bring no rest or cornt'ort;; their latlor
is ¿r,ìl in vaiu, Theu, lvben Jesus
speaks to thern, lihe Mar;¡, they sit at
his f'eet and hear his u:orcì ; fbr lre
never speaks withotlt porver. IIis
words are spirit and they are lif'e,
And this rt good part " is neçer tahcn
awary from them rvliiie tbe.y are sitting
at Jesust feet antl hearÍn,g l¡is words.
It is only when tl-rey are beguiled by
self.confidence to endeavor to render
themselr.es wortby of the fhvor of
Gocl that tlrey becoule entanglerì
again with the ¡oke of bc,ntlage; aud
then, ìike Martba, the,y are curu-
bered about much selvirlg, from wliich
they are only relieved by the geutle
reproof of their lrord. Those rnho
h¿ve been long on theirpilgrimage in
this land of the shadow of cìeath will
fnd l¡otl¡ these couditious exencplifietl
in their own experience ; and tl-rey
will rpadily" confess ttrlrt the part
chosen and eujoyed ì.ry Mary is indeetl
¿( thab good part.tt llere tl-rey find
rest ¡lnto their souls in taking tLe
yoke of Jesus antl learning of him.
ì{o legal rvorlis cau giver such rest,
¿tfor as ülany as are of the works of
the Ìaw are under the curse : f'or it is
writteu, Oursed is every olte that con-
tinueth not in all things çhich are
rrritten in the book of the law to do
them."-Gal. iii. 10. Wl-ren tLrey rrbo
are redeemetl f'rom that larv by the
blood of Christ Jesus attempt to f'ul-
fill its demands tty their owl works,
they are involçetl in hopel,ess bondage
and ûnd no rest in tllat service ; f'or
perpetual obeclience is requiretl for
justification by the ¡vorks of the law,
and a lifetime of approved duties
strictly rendered could afford. no
palliation of a single failure. Ilence
onr Lord does uot say thzr,t llary had
chosen u, lteúter part, as if there might
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ire some goocl in another portion ;
Ysal t'tltat good pclrttll by which ex.
pression he signifles that there is uo
good part in any otber choice.

From this cou¡mendatiorr of tbe
¡rart chosen by l\fary tbe cìeceitfulne¡s
of siu rnay drau'the conclusion tbat
itlleness is that gootl part, ¿nd tìre
suggestion rnay be preseltecl as a
temptatiolì to indulge itr selfisir ease
as emuìating lrer examl:le. Tl¡is c¿ur-
uot be the correcl u¡derstauclirrg of
the sulrjcci, l.¡ecause it js i¡r direct
conflict rvitl¡ the i:.rjuuclion of the
Lorcl ¿rs recorded by his ins¡rirecl
apustle.-See j 1'l¡ess. iii. 0-lõ. No
uutlerstanding of au¡t passage of
SarÍl)ture cau l-lc the true rneiirrir-rg
when it läils to ìrar¡nonize wiih all the
recorcl which God iras gir-en; fbr tlre
wl¡ole testirnony is tl.¡e word of cter-
nal truth, rvhicìr caruot confìict with
itself. While the disciple of Jesus
sits at tbs f'èet ancl l¡ears the worcl c¡f
tlre Lord, he rnzry be engzrg*ed iu
honest labor fbr the things rvhicli ¿rre
ruecl)ssary to tbe sust'eDance of ratural
life; arrd, on tlie otlrer hancl, be nray
be presLrncptuously ter';rpting Gocl
rvhile neglecting all rvorìdly tluties.
Selfisl-rr¡ess ûlay suggest indulgeuce
iu laziness as that good part the
choice of wbieh $-as commeudecl b.v
our X,orr-i; but it is not nrore consist-
enù rvith thc law of'Christ fbr the
saiuts to indulge tluat sin tiran any
otber transgression of tl-re perfect larv
of our Kiug. It may be neeclful ¿li
tir¡es to suspend ortìinary l¿bor for
the enjo¡:rnent of tbe privileges of tLe
organized church ; ancl in t,hat ca-se
the saints need sufi'er no auxiet-v as
to whab they shall eat, or rlrink, or
wherewithal they sball be clothed.
fn obedience to the comrnautl of tl-re
tr ord they are authorizerl to lor.rir to
God as the giver of every goorl aucl
perfècb gif't, '¿ casting all ¡ our care
uporr Lim; for l-re caretl¡ fbr ¡ou.t7-l
Peter r'. 7.

Tl-re one thing wbioh is ucecìful to
the fbllowers of Jesus is to siö at l¡is
feet in humble submission ro his tii-
rection in all tbings, and to he¿rr with
reacìy obetlience lris gracious worcls.
In this course they walk iu tl-re way
of peace. They are not prornisetl tl.re
ftiendsl-rip and comforts of tìris rvorld
in obetlience to their lord ; on tl¡e
contrary, tribulation is their lrortion
here. ((Yea, and all that will ìive
godly in Christ Jesus shall suff'er
persecution.?1-2 îim. iii. 12. Yet by
faith they are rnade to choose tbis as
.. that gootl part T' in ¡vhich they are
partakers of the suft'erings of Clrrist;
and therefore they have the assurance
of the consol¿tion which aboundetl-l
by Ol-rrist. Tl¡ere is nothing in tbis
gootl part by which the ¡atural narr
ca¡r l¡e attracted. The highest aslri-
ratio¡-r of the carual mind seeks ouly
selfisb. advantage; hencc all eartlrly
religion looks fbr a reward in etelnity
for every sacrifice endurecl iu this
life. Ou this basis every systeru of
false religion is br¡ilt. But the grace
of Gocl enables those who have the
Spirit of Christ to rejoice iu beiug
counted worthy to suff'er affiic'r,ion for
tl-re name of tbeir Lord; and so they
are rnade to glaclly glory in their own
infirmities, that the power of Christ

nray rest upon tlìem. Nature coulcl.
never do tbis; therefore ib is unrnis-
takable evidence tl¡at one is letl by
the Spirit .of Gocl rvhen this is to hiur
6¿ thal good partt, whicir he desires.
So Ðavid sa¡s, úúOne thing have I
clesirecl of the Lord, that will I seek
after; that tr rnay dwell in the house
of thc Lorrl âll tlìe ctays of ny lifÞ, to
behoitl tbe Lreauty of the Lord, au<l
to in<¡uire in his teruple.2'-Psa. xxvii.
4. A.ud F¿ul counted all thiogs loss,
th¿1,ü tre rnight knorv Christ in tl_¡e fel-
lowslrip of iris suffèriugs.-Phil. iii,
10.

'firele is courfbrtiug assut,at¡ce to
the tlierl saint, in the consicler¿r,tion
tliat rbc fêeling of destitution ¿rird
Jgrrorance is one peculia,r m¿trk of
tìrost¡ i¡¡ho |¡¿1rs ic chosen tl,rat goori
pari, rvLrich sball uot be talien ari'atit
from tbeur. The realiziug sense of
tLreir ¡rovel'ty and neecl is inseltarable
frour the choice of bearing and le¿rri¡-
iug of Jesus. Wlteu auy sulrject of
gi'ace becornrs so stroog iu his onll
estir¡ratiorr as to [¡e able to s-ran(l irì
l¡is olcn nterit, be does rrot clioose
that good part, but f'eels to haie need
of nolbiug. Were it not tlìat this
was the colrdition of the angel of thc
church of tlre Laodiceans. rvheu the
rel-¡ulie of tl-re Lord <lolnes to us.in
ül-ris state we rnight well f¿iut uuder
it. Br¡t fbr tlie comf'ort of such that
mc'ssage is recorded. Il ças aflcr
tl-ris reproofl of }dartlr¿r, tbat it was
rçr'itten [l-rat Jesus loverl her tbe sarne
as Lre dicl l¡er Sister ftncl Irazarus ; so
he still loves his people even thougìr
they rlay irave growu so indifterent
that tbe cares of the world or their
own self.conficlence rnay irai-e clraw¡r
them awtr,y from his feet. Tlra,t love
uray be ula¡¡if'est in severe chasteuiug
to recall the¡u fronl their backslirtings;
but evc'n that pâiûful r-isitation is ¿r,

¡uauif'estatiou of I-ris care f'or tl_renr.
Yet they must feel th¿rt it is Dot¿rthal
good pariTt rr'bich is experieuced rrhen
irr obedience they si¡ ¿L Jesustfeot
aud hcar his word. l{one of them
whorn Jesus Las redeeutetl cau ever
be finally lost ; but there is uot tlìe
aoswer of a gootl couscieuce toward
God experienced. by auy of therl in
depar'ling .flrour the feet of Jesus and
ref'usiug to he¿rr his lçorrl in obedi-
er)ce,

In rbese renrarlis ¡ve do no[ pre-
sun:ìe to ciaini tl¡at everytbing lras
beeu irresentetì which is taugbt by
our Irorcl in the text, but it seens
clear tll¿lb he spoke of the oue thing
which is rreerlfnl fbr his saints iu tl_reir
individual obedience to bis worcl;
not tbat tbeir interest iu his saÌvation
depeucled upon their choice, buù thal
tbey find in keeping his jurtgmenrs
that great rewaril of rvùich David
spealis in tbe Dineteentl-r Psaìm. Tbis
is iutleeci. reedful for their experielce
of the approval of tire Lord, ancì it is
found nowl¡ere else but in ritting at
his fþet and heariug his worcl.
ú(trVhcrefore rve r'eceiving a ìriugdom
which cannot be mored, let us have
grace, nirereb¡' we lna) sen'e Gotl
acceptaltly with reverence ancl godly
fear : f'or our Gocl is a consuming fÍre.,2

-Elel¡. xii. 28, 29. To every saint
this r(One tliing is neetll'ul.tt \Yalk-
ing in the Spirit and crucifying the

flesh with tl¡e aff'ections.. and lusts,
they are f'crìlowers of God as clear
children, wbioh is ó( that good part tt
which is the most earuest desire of
all tl¡ose who love the Lord.

OHUI¡,CH OBI}ÐIÈ.
" Lnr all thiugs t_re clone clecently aud in

order.t2-l Cor. xiv. 40.

iror the instruction and cl,irection.
of his church our Lorr:i has gilen his
laiv, wì-iich is recorded aud expoilnclecl
tty his cirose¡r aucl iuspirecl apostles
iu the Nen îestament. l[o autl_rority
Las ever been gir.en to au.y màlt or
council to ¿lter or aruend this lawr
nor Las any provisioli l¡een ruacie f'or
nroclif,ving it to suit the rrarJ¡ing con*
ditions of meu, as rnust neccssar'ily be
done ii.r the case of ¿ll lalvs ol'huuran
dtrvising. The larv of Ohrist is per-
fect, ancl theref'ore it c¿ru uever neecÌ.
revisior¡ or a$lendmeut. Wh.en any
case is fbnucl in tbe slìurclì whict
seeuls to be urnprovitleci for in this.
ìaw, it is beciruse of a f'¿r,ilnre to uu-
clerst¿-¡nd correctly the law as estaÌ.r'-
listrecl b¡' the Kiug of sa,ints ; for tbe
l¿s¡ of tl_re Lortl is perfect, his statutes
are right, ar¡tl his comrnandolent is
pure, enlightening the eyes.-Fsalm
xix. No rnortal is qualifietl to rìeter-
rnilre tlie l)roper course to bepursued
Lr¡. the churcb in any case, f'urtìrer
tl-ran ib i.s decided b¡- the rule estab.
lisìred b¡' tbis rìivine aniLoritJ ; and
it involves an irnplietl charge of im-
perfection in the inspired law when it
is thought tlrilt any case has a¡:isen
which that law tloes not decide. Itis
tL¡erefore r-ery irn¡iortaut for the saints
to underst¿rrrd the la,w which tl:eir
Lord has established iu his cburch;
aucl for th¿rt wisdom, vhtch is so
essential, tìrey are not depenelent.
upon the sci-rools of men, üor eveû,
npon higìrly esteemed. ministers of tho
gospeì. Il is rer.eaÌetl iu the experi-
euce of eler"v orìe who is led by the
Spirit of God, arrd is er¡bcdied iu the
nery coultuanrlruel¡t of our I-:ord to his.
tlisr:i¡rìes, ('-4. new comrnandrnenü tr
give unto you, Tlitr,t ye love orre an-
other; as I haçe loverl you, that ye
also love oi:e another.T'-John xiii.34"
This injunction caunot be obe¡ed by
any excep[ 1,Ììose to whorn it is given;.
heuce tbis la\a' is contined to the chil-
dren of Gorì, wbo ¿rlone h¿lr-e the Spirit
of which ìoçe is the fruit.-G al. v.22"
the very sirnpìicity of tbis ì¿w con-
ce¿rìs its perf'ectiorr fiom the uatural
mau, who c¿ulûot knoçs ti¡e things of
the Spirit of Goû; ¡'et no trouble bas
ever tlisturbed tbe peace of the church
sf Christ but thai woultl imnerliately
be renror.etl by the obsen-¿ruce of this
law.

It Lnay tre tl-rat tbe churches are at
tir¡res uuable to see tbe proper applir
catiou of this perfeet law to the par-
ticular cases which inçolve their
peace; aud tireu. uatural reasou sugi
gests t-he propriety of seekilg eounsel
frour esteerúed brethreu. Buü the'
clivirre directiou is their saf'e guirìe
urrder such circu¡nsla,nces, ancl i[ is.
accompanietì nitli the assurance of'
sucoess. (( If any of you lack lvisdom,.
let, hir¡ trsk of God, tliat giveth to all
liberaìl¡, aurì u¡rbrai.tleth uot; aud it
sl-raìl Lre given hi.m.t'-Iamesi.5. Tbe.
ad vice of rreli. rnea¡liu g breühren. often



resuìts in complicating troubles in-
stead of healing discord; but 'the
effect of the Spirit of Christ is alq'a.r-s
to restore peace Lo thosewho ìoçe hinr.
AII needful specific instruction is
found in the perf'ect ruìe given by out'
Lorcl ; ancl çhen his Spirit rules iu
tbe saints there can be no diffrculty
wìlich rviÌl destroy their pcirce, fbr
that larç wili eftþcttlally rneeb ever.v
c¿rse. This is the order rvìrieir God
bas establisLed in the churcir; alrrl
auy tleparture f'rbm il c¿rnuot f¿til tr¡
resuli in troul¡le ancl discord. lbere'
f'ore, to all those who ì¡ave soliciterl
aclvice frour us in referencc to dif;û'
cuìties in their local churcllesr \1'e

wonld say th¿ìt tì-re ouly course whidh
is safe to theul is to obey tbe worrÌ crf'

tìre Lord iu looking to him fbi rcit-
tlour; and iu trurnble trust, in his
grace, to w¿lk in love as Chtist als<-r

hath loçecL us and given hirrrselli fbr
us. Iu this perfect love it is uot liliel¡
that tliscorcl caar long c<;ntintrr:. Ti-re
church of our Irortl Jesus ileeds Iìo
otber cotle of laws or rules of orcler
but the one inspirecl rnìe rvl-iich he has
given. (:Aboçe a,ll. tzr,king tl¡eshield
of fãitìr, wherewiíh ye shall be al¡le to
quench alì the fìery darts of tbe
'wickecì.77-Epb. vi. 16.

MARRIAGES.
By Eld. T. l\f . Poulson, Oct. 23, X884, at tLre

lrouso of tbe L¡r'icle's pareDbs, near Nassaorgo
Cburc}, Wicomico Co., Md., IIr. George
Virgil Gordy aud }fiss Martl-t¿ Staton, both
of saitl couuty.

Bv the sarno, Nov. ll, 1884, at the bouse of
the b¡icìe's parents, ne¿r Snow l{ill, Md.,
IIr. Elijah J. -{dkins, of \f icomico Co., 1Ì{tì.,
and Miss Sallie I\{. Truitt, of Worcestet Co.,
IId.

Br Eld. I. E. Neskirk, Nov. 5, 188{, at
the resideuce of l\{rs. Augeline Kemper, in
Oweu Co., I(y,, Mr. N. T. Watson, of Autler-
son Co., I(.y., aurl I\Irs. S. C. Perry, claug'oter
of florrartl Eariy, of Oiren Co., I{y.

Ar ¡hr¡ resitlence of the bride, bv Eld' L.
B. Hanover, Oct, 2:Ì, 1884, Ilr, l¡rank Go¡-
sucìr aucl Mrs. Sopbia Gorsuch.

Bv tìre same, Oct. 21i, 1884, al, tbe residence
qf ¿þe hriclets notber, Mr. N. J. Showalter
and Iltiss En¡m¿ Hoove¡, all of Delaware Co.,
Ohio.

Bv the same, Oct. iì0, 1884, at theresidetce
of tbe l¡rido's patents, Mr' C. If. Xlitchell
and }fiss Caroline S. Iìailey, botìr of Lickiog
Co., Ohio.

OBITUARY il,lOT!CES.
Itlrs. Rel¡ecea [I Duffield, wiilow of Àlfre<l

DufflelcÌ, departecl this lif'e Jan. 1, 1881, aged
65 yeals. Iler clisoase n'as pneumonia. Her
sickness 'wâs not long, but very sevcre,

Sistor Duffield was baptized in the fellow-
sl-rip of the OId School Baptist Church ¿t
Sonthampton, Bucìrs Co., Pa', abont frfty
years âgo, by Ðld. James B. Bowen, then
pastor of tbe cìrurcb. Sbe *-as a f¿ithful
rnember, and. her deligLrt lvâs to meet with
t'he brethren and sistere ¿nd talk of the
thiugs of the kingdom. Al¡onû fourteel
years previous to her cleath sho lost her hus-
band, ancl one year later a dzrrlirtg son, ¿n
iclol of _ her hoart. It, seemed t,hat tho re-
peatetl stroke n'as almost more tiran she
could bear. Sho was rveak in þefl-v, her
health being poor, ancl it affectecl ber mind
so much tbat at times ber sufferings u'et'e
intenss. She was consciotts of her situat,ion
ancl often spoko of it, Often sìre rvouìd say,

" Let mo tlie." Shc was sirdly afflicted fbr
eloven years. Tbe ìast t'\ño yeats of her lifc

- she seerned better ¿t tisles, and often attend-
ed areeting. She was living with ber son
a,b thâ,t time, her daughter-iu-law being a,

ureurber of the same church, wbo took her
witìr her when she wished to go. During

STGNS TF' T}ÏE
tliat time sho would speak in rneet'ing when
opportunity offcred, and seletecl hyruns to bo
sung n'hioh seemed to suit ber c¿rso. Sho
said she wâs \çear), of lifo, an<l would rather
depart anil be at rest if it was her Masterts
rvill. Tl¡e Sunday before sl¡o was talien sick
she and I *-enr to meeting togetber, aurl a
very coìtl day ib was; but she wanted to go,
ancl rvo sat together. As soou as she sat
down she opeleil the book at the Lrymn, ¡'O
lancl ofrest,t'.tc. It seeuled lhat she coulcl
scarcely rv¿l,it t,ill the ser'çices s'ete over to
asli to have it surrg. It lvas sung, and sbe
sàng so eaÌ¡estly that, iI seernetì Ìler wl¡ole
soni rvns iu it.

Sistel Dufûeld was born in Ðavisville,
wbere shc Las always liretl, aud cìietl at Ler
sorr's ¡¿sidence, of tìre sanro ¡rlace, She left
t'hree cl¡ilclsen to mourn. Sbe was aliinclantl
loving mother, aud irothing was too mtrcLr for
ber to do to malio them happy. Sho was
i'ery thoughtful of the poor, an<-l u'as always
sçatcbing to seo if there wero ary iu need
that sl¡e might Lrelp in auy way. Sire was
fait'hful to lrer cìrarge rvhereçer it migltt be.
Living near her, I v'as ofteu ât l¡er ìrouse.
Often I felt sad and gloomy, ¿ntl sbo ¡r'¿s
one rvbo coulcl speah words of cor¡fort in
tirnes of trouble. Sla,ny times mv heart bas
l¡eel cheered while lrearing ber taìk. But
sbe is gone, so t'rust, s'here sbe )on¡¡etl so
much to be, in tìrat land of rest of which sbe
sang tho last tin¡e sl:e ever sang irr pnplic.

Etd. \\¡m. J. Purington spoke on tho oc-
casion n'ords of comf.¡rt to a large assembly.

R. F. IIART.
Da.vlst'tr-r-u, Buoks Co., Pia.

TTruES
very much the reading of tho Scriptures anil
hymns by others. IIer minil appeared to be
about all tìre time upon spiritual tl-rings;
an<l she appreciateil very highly tìre privi-
lege of talliing upon them with ber l¡rethren
and sisters. For sorno years she has not
l¡een aL¡Io to attencl the meetings of tho
churcb, bub tire rninistering l¡rethren who
visited hel'e generally speut some time with
her, mucìr to lier comfo¡t, ancl to tboirs also,
for he¡ conversation vas riclr in experimen-
tal things. Many hyurns aud beautiful por-
tions of Sctiptupe cânre to her mincl rrhen
sbo w¿s alone to comfort her; anc.t sbe hail
some of tLem rr'¡itten down al¡out two yearâ
before her ileatìr: r'O give tbanks unto the
Lorcì, for he is goorl ; for Lis mercy entlureth
furever.'2 " Blessecl are the deacl who tlie in
the Lo¡d.r' ¡'Whero your treastrre is the¡e
vill your heart, be also.tt "Precions in the
sight of the Lorrl is tl:e death of his s¿r.ir,ts."

" I¡or a small moutert have I forsaken lhoe,
but witìr great urercies will I gatber thee."
On the clay sho catne ì¡eforo tìre churcìr to
relate lrer experienco tbo following worcls
were used. as a text : r'They that wait upon
tbe Lord shaìl renert their strength. They
shall rnount up with wings as eagìes; they
shall run ancl not ì:e rreatS', they sbaìl t'alk
and not faint."

She ¿lso h¿tl u'ritten at tbe s¿lnre tiuo her
Icquest tbât t,ìro rçoÌtìs ilr I Thess. iv. 14-13,
be used. as â text at her funer¿ì, ancl the
wholo chapter l¡e reatl if convenient; also
tl-rat the foìlowing hymns iro sung : " Asleep
inJesus." ¡'Jestis,lover of nry sonl,tt atltl
" I ¡voultl nob live alway.tt 'l'heso wishes
r¡'ere complietì s'ith at her fuueral, Oct. 2, at
tbe meeting bous¿ of the church ¿t South-
ampton.

Two a.geil sisters surviso her' Sho hacl
many relatives, bnt of all her De¿¡r colìDec-
tions I l¡elieve sho only was ¿ menlber of the
Olù Bapiist church. Duriug tho last yeat
or moro of her ìife sho I'as entirely carecl for
by tbe cìrurcb. , SILÀS E, DURAND.

Sotrr.lt.tltPr:ox, Bucìis Co., Pa'

DrED-At ber resiclence iu 14inooka, Lacka-
wanna Co., Pa., our agetl sistcr, Þl¡zâ Ð;
lVood, at t\o atlvancetl ago of E6 years, 7

rnontLs anil 26 days, on tho 9bh day of Oc-
tober, 1i384. Her complaint was general cle-

biliby, althougb slie hacì. not beeu conlìnecl
to Ler l¡ed l¡rrt abont one week previous to
ber dcatb.

She was born rn Great Egg Halbor. Hel
fáther was a sea captain, by tire uame of
Jobn l{ackeny, who was lost ab se¿ with all
his crow t'hen she was only six weeks old.
Sl¡e was marriecl iu Philadelpbia to James
F. Denn, afber rrl¡ich they eauo north to
OrâDge Co., N. Y', and livecl in Êrookfieìcì,
wìrere l¡er husl¡and car¡ietl on tbe manufac-
tule oi bats. They continued to live in the
viciuity of Brookfreltl till tbey batl ¡ai¡etl a
large famiìy of chilclren, and tìro death of
her husband, after wl¡ich shè ìived in the
neìgìrborhootl of Barryville, Suliivan Co.' N.
Y,, anrl malrietl again. Her second husb¿nd
clid not live long afÙer their marriage. She
soon after went to reside with her cbildreri-
one at Mata¡noras, in Piko Co', Pa., after-
ward with auother a't Minooka, Lackawauna
Co., Pa., rçlrere she Ciecl' Sister Denn (or
Wood) made a public profession of religion
ma,ny Jears ago, ald was baptizecl io the
fellowsbip of the Ilaptist ohurch of Brook-
fiekì, whero sbe contint¡etl a rneml¡er for
aìrout forty years. She wâs one of those two
okl sisters who ftrr several Sears ice¡e ¡oted
for t,raveling a long distanco on foot to at-
teual tbo S'¿rwick ¡\ssociation. IJut she is
restiúg ât last, as we trust, rrith l¡er lìe-
deemer, Iler cbildren, accorrÌing to her re-
questT brouglrt l¡er remains to'Btoolifield,
wbere after the fuueral exercises, wbich
were rnost satisfrrctorily conducted by Dea-
con Hirarn Horton, of \Áallkill' were con-
veyed to bherr l¿st restiug place in the cburch
cenrelery arìjoining tl¡e oìd meeting bonse,
çl¡ere sL¡e f'rrr tbe first ancl fìrr lììâ.ny Jears
Ioverì to be¿r tbe trntb, n-hiclr 'sbe retailecl
to lhe l¿s¡.

CFI¡\RLÐS D' \\'OOD.
Sr,nrti Iìrr,r,, Or:rrrge Co., N' Y.

DrItD-Àt llis ìa.te residonce, uear Cìayton,
Kerrt Co., Del., Se¡rtomber 7, 1884, Tilghman
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Foxttoll, in the eighty-fourt'h year of his age,
Mr. Foxwell will be romernberecl by many
Baptist ministers and oU¡er friencls who haYe-
enjoyeri the hospitality of his pleasant home,
as it has been a prominent.placo of enter-
tainment for Baptist coûlpany for n:any
years. ï[e lived to a gootl olcl age, honoretl
ancl respected by all v'bo knew him. Ilo
was favorecl throughout his long ìjfe wiôh a
vigorous coustitution aud the best ofhealth,
and Ìris last illness w¿rs. of, short cluration.
ÉIis wife aurl oue daughter âro âmong our es-
teemotl anrì rnortLry meml¡els of Br¡'n Zion
Chu¡cl¡. The afllictions of this fanrily, par-
ticularly in tl-re sicìiness and death of quite
a uumìre¡ of promising chiklren, have l¡een
heavy aud oft repeated. Ib is seldom indeed
that'n'e neet with sorrow like unto their
sorrow, AnrI the Lord was, I trust, unto
them a stronghoki in the day of trouble,
Four cbilclrcn, one son ancl thteo daughters,
(oue by a former marriage) survive. Tho
fanrily lrave tho sincero sympntby of a large
circle of frieuds in tìreir last bereavement.
trVo havo here no continuing city, but one
Ìry ono are going t,lre uay of all thc earth.

E. RITTIINI{OUSE.
Su.'ro Roe.o, Dcl.. Nov. 5, 1884.

Drur¡--At tìre resideuce of his son in Juni-
ata Co., Pa., August 31, 1884, of paralSisis,
ì¡rotber iïiohotres Arnoltl, aged 7S years, õ
months ancl 7 tlays.

Brotìrer Ar¡old was baptizecl in t,he fellow-
ship of Tuscarora Churcb, Juniata, Co,, Pa,,
by Etder Jesso Ashe, on tho seconcl Sunday in
November, 1ii28. T.l¡us for nearìy fifty-six
¡Lears he had been a consistent neruber of
the visrbie churoh, antl by bis devotion to
the orCer of the house, m¿nifestetl that ho
rvas a member of tho bocly of Christ trnly'
Ho was trvice married. By Lis fìrst u¡ion
he hacl trvelve children, of whom seven sur-
vive hirn, He ¡sas a uâtive of Juniata and
spentmostofbis lifo on her soil. Ilis fu-
ueral was ctruite largely attended ou the
2d of Septembe:', when tho ¡uriter triecl to
speak to tho conrfolt of tl¡e be¡eaved, using
.as â text 1 Cor. xv. 51', 52, aften which tho
mortal ¡emains n'ero laid in the ea¡tlt at the
meeting houso of the Tuscarora Church,
from whenco, we beiieve, tho trurnp of Gotl
wiìl call them ¿t tbe resnrrection. May Gotl
comfort tho be¡e¿vecl and sanctify this afflic-
ùion to their gootl.

Your brotLier in a blessr:cl hope,
À. B. FRANCIS.

Â. Í," Jackson, son of Mr. ¿ntl tr[rs. J' T.
Jackson, clepartetl this lifo August 17, 1884,
at Cadtlo Mills, Hunt Co., Texas. I{e was
l¡orn Juno 8, 1865, near China Grove, in Pike
Co., Ala,, aud lived in saicl county till No-
yember, 1883, wben ho went to Texas' His
disease was typboid fever, antì was confrnecl
to bis berl nineteen tla5s. Ilo sufferecl a great
deal duriog that timo, l¡ut boro hls affi.ictions
with great fäith, l¡aviDg a hope beyond tho
grave. What a comfort it rras to those who
stoocl arounrl his L¡etl to linow tl¡at bo rvas
submissive to Godts will, Ile had never
nrade any puìrlic profession, but was a firm
Seliever in sali'atio¡ L'y graco throngh Jesus
Christ alone, haviug no cosfidence in the
flesL. He is uot lost, bnt is gone before,
whero friends will part Do more. Although
çe rnonrn, I tl¡auli Gxl tbat we sorrow not
as those ¡r'ho have no hope; for his faith
was strong in tbe Gotl of Israel, antl his hope
was tho Rook, Christ Jesus. fn his views
he n'as a Primitive Baptist, ancl he coultl
f'east with them. Bub now he is

'¡ Âsleep in Jesus, Lrlessetl sleep,
}'rom vchich none eïer wake to weep."

'/ Yet again we hope to meet tbee,
When tlre day of lifo is flod ;

Then iu heaven n it,h joJ to greet theo,
\Vhere no parting te¿¡r is shed,t'

P. P. MEREÐITIT,
Curxh Gtovr,:, AIa,

Dn¡.n BnnrrrRnx:-Ts'o erroLs occur in
t,be obituary of Miss ll!. S. Mooro, published.
il tbo Srcxs of Novernber Ê¡st. Sho diecl
Juue 21, l8ll4, anci was baptized in the fel-
lowshipof tho churcl-r at Suow IIilì, Wor-
cester Co., Nftl.

T. M. POULSON.

nrt o-¡.t r i.-r"tu..'-__..ãiil-o.ñ". Ne wat k,
DeI., on 'Ioesclay norning, Oct. 28, at about
fir'o o'clock, John R. Rees, in tbe eighty-
sixth year of his age.

ßrother Rees had i:ecn so loug ancl so ex-
teusively known that litblo ¡rloro ¡eed be
said than to oall attention bliefly to antl
place on reco¡tl a few particulars. Ile was
baptizecl in the fellowship of the cìrurch at
Br.yu Zion by Eld. Peter Meredith, Sept' 16,
1848, haviug been, I think, a devoted frientl
soüo years befo¡e. He was almost inmedi-
ately choseu doacou, ancl served with ficlelity
about eight years, when he removecl to tho
vicinity of Welsh fract, his mernbership
being trausferred to tbat churcìr. Dnriog
the tweDty-eigbt yenrs th¿t bave passecl since
\\-elsh l'ract has passed tbrough some pretty
dark ¿ud trying eeâsoDS, brother Rees was
ever at bis post, fllling tlre ofûces of tleaoon,
trustce and tleâ,surer falt,hfull¡', and ever
making tbe calls of the cl¡rrrcl-r bis ûrst bnsi-
ness. Flìs rnansion house; erected mainly
wiùb a vierv to entertaining Baptist conr-
pan¡r, seemecl to neçer be fnll ; ançl there
'were Do bouncls to bis ìiberality and hospi-
tality. tsut wolds âre coltl arttl uttorly il.r-
acleclnate to set forth ot' convey properly to
tbose wbo rsere no[ fantili¿r with it, a just
coDception ofsuch a lile of consecrâtiou to
tìre causo of God antl trnth. 'Ihere is a void
in tbat clrurclì ând in tho Del¿ware Associ-
ation that rço will not be like)y to seo 6ìled
during t'he present gerteration. .Þ)ver mocìest,
difÐrlert and. unassumir.¡g, Jet ever consist-
ert and steadf¡rst. In hirn shone fort'h tbat
¡visdom wlrich is as the brigtrtuess of the
firmameut; and we all felt to respond to tbe
Âtuessoftlìe rv<lrds antl tho correct¡egs of
tbeir application iu this case, seleotecl by
Eld. Durand ¿,t ¡lre fur¡eral, " I{im t,lrat
overcouleth rill I rnake a pillar in t,he tem-
plo of my God, ancl be sh¿ìI go no mote out."

l'uner¿l services we¡e ìreltl at tlte.house on
Tbursday following, -Þlltier Durand, Eltìer
Staton and ru¡'seìf being preseut with ths
sorrowing ¡elatives ancl fiicrlds. On Friday
the remâius s'ere con\¡eyerl to theìr final
resting pìace at Bryn Ziou. " lVell done,
goocl ancl f¿itLful setvant."

E. RJ.TTET\HOUSE.
Sr.rrl: Ro.r.D, Deì., Nov. 14, 1SE4.

Di¡p-q.ntno this lifc Sept. 29, 188,1, lliss
Phcbc [,ewis, agecl about eight.y-l,wo ;ears.
Slle was baptizetl in tìre fellowsbip of tbe
Olcl School Baptist cl¡urcb at Southamptou.,
Juìy 8, 181ì2, by Elcler J¿¡nres lJ. Ilowen, and
rem¿inecl a fãithful u¡etuber till her tìeatb.
Sbe rvas afllictecl rvith pals.y all lrer ìife, aurì
tìle const¿rüt sìraking of l¡er ìlead prevented
ber ever bcing able lo read ; but, $lìe eu.jo5 ed
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CHUBCH I{ISTOßY NOTICÐ.

To rmr Housnr¡or,n o¡ F¡¡t'n:-I'¡c,m the
libera.I manner in ¡shich t'l-re subscribers have
respondetl to my reqnest, I am glatl to be able
to inform the bretbren tbat, with tho per-
mission of providence, the publication of
bbo Churoh llistory at no ver-v distant date is
now assurecl. Elder G. Beebe's Sons, Middle-
town, New.Yorli, our oldest ptrblisl-ring l-rouso
in the Unitecì States, Lrave tho coDtrâct to
publish the Look. I bope that all tl¡e ¡e-
mainiug subseribers, $-llo bâ\'rr not tet remit-
toiì tho âmouut ofthe subscri¡rtion (two dol-
lars per copy), will ât an enrl¡' clay send on
the proper ânrount, in postal order ol regis-
terod letter to thclsretln'en. Bcebe, so tb¿rt tbc
latter may issue the rvl¡ole ed.itiou of three
thousa.ncl eopics at one tirrre.

Yours in love,
SYLYIISTÐIì] HASS]ìLL.

'WttsoN, N. C,, It'eb. 7, 1882.

" ÐIAGRAM 0F Ttlr Cilll.¡RCllES,"
. PART I.

T¡utir irø s¿¡s Iìrror.
FARI'II.

A coutroversy betreen the iRer'. \,V. II. H.
Iila¡s, wLro is a ¡¡rotle¡n clisciþlo of Andreq'
I'uller, of Missionary B¿ptist uotoriety, anrJ
tho anthor, upon úbe fundamental doctrine of
the Bible anil cLruroh itlentity.

P¿TRI XII.
À ¡'Ðingraru of tbe Churcìrcs,rt illustratetl

by a supposetl iuten,ierv betwecn tbe Armin-
ians' all-rvise autì. onrnipotent Gott of the uui-
verse, ând. .Lis Arnli¡ian rniniste¡s.

PART I\¡.
À coudense<ì l-riograpl-r¡' and expericuce of

óhe autbor.
Tbs aL¡ove titìed book, containing 329

pages, with a trle picture of tbe author, is
now read5. fbi' saìe, and. rçill Lre ua.iled to any
adclrtss, posta.ge pait!, on rcceipt of tbe fbì-
lowiug prices :

Plain Cloth l3iod.ing...- .--_fil t0
I¡nit¿tiou Ttirkey llorocco-----. -._- 2 50
Genuiue Turkey Morocco-.----.--_- 3 50

Àddress. S. M. CAR.LTON, L[. D.
Elendersou, F.usli Co., 'fexas, or tl_ris ofücc.

Tl-l E ÊVERLAST¡t\NG TASK
FOR ARMi¡{IA¡ï$,

8y !ìlclcr Willi¿r¡r Gadsby, la1;e of l\{¿¿¡chcs
ter, Eugland. lVe .h¿vc just republishetÌ a
large edition ofthe above named very inter-
ostin g and ilstructilg parnphlet. Ì,Ãany t,ho u^
sa,ncls ofcopies h¿ve l¡een scatte¡ecl ilrrough
Englaud and Amerioa, aud read wibh iulense
interest by the lovers of the trutìr, aucl still
the d.emancl l¡as increasecl to thâ,t dogree as to
incluce us úo present to the public ihis oe*
edition, whiol¡ r'o will send (postage paiil by
us) to any post-ofûoe address in the United
States or Canatla,at tho follorving rates, viz:
â single copy f<rr 10 cents; 12 r:opies for S1 00;
2{í copies for $2 û0; 50 copies for $J 00; 100
copies for $5 00.

Ät these low terms tho caslì must in ¿ll
câges aocompâny the orders, Address,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
Mitltlletown. Orange Co.,Ii. y.

A FIVE ÜAY$ ÐE8ATE
ON

c !-'! !J RC !d I Ð E htTt TY.
\4-c h¿¡çe jLrst ûnishetì priutirrg il boot

form tl_re stcnographic repolD of tbe aLor.o
clel¡ate l,¡e¡u'een b¡otlier.J. Il. I{arcìy, of tbe
Regular or Primi.üive Ba,ptists, and Df r. Ish_
am Ð. Wail¿ce, of tl-re hlissicuary l3aptists.
The ì.¡ooh cont¿ir¡s Ìi60 pages tbe s¿nlo size of
the 'r Edilorial.s,, or ,¡J, I¡. Jol_rnsou,s Wlit_
ings," together r¡iúh. tl¡e pictrrle of each of
tbe debatcrs, a.ud will be rnaileci to ¿urv ¿¿i_
dress, postage paid, on reeeipt of the follo rving
prices, viz :

PlainClotb Bindiug. ,._-__.S1 25
Imit¿tirm Tur.lrey Mo¡occo-__. --_--_ 2 50
GenuineTurkey Morocco._ __ B b0

Address J. B. HAADI*.
llfarion, Critte¡<ìeu Co., Iiy., or this oÍäic.

The " Signs of the Times,"
DIIVOTED 'IO TIIE

OI,D SOHOOI, BAPTIST CATJSE,
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRST AND N'IFTE.Eì{TE
OF EACII ]\,IONTIT,

tsY GILBERT B-F]EBE'S SONiJ,
To whom all cor¡rmunications shoulcl be ¿d-
elressetl, ard clirectetl, MicklÌetown, Or-ange
County, N. Y.

?EIèH$.
Ttvo ÐoLt ÄxÈs PÐß gÐ,&R"

TLUB RATË$.
Wl-rel orJered. at <¡no tiure. aud paid iòl ir

atlvanoe, the following re<ì.u.ctions will be
maclo for Clul-rs, vtz

Six Copiesf'or oÐe ye¿ùr-.-- ---- ----Sfl 00
I'en Copies f<rr oue yozur-----. .----- fð 00
F.-ifteeu Copies for one yeal--.- ---- 24 00
Twent¡' Copies for o¡e year---- ---- :10 00
B. L. BEunÐ. Wrr. L. B.n¡:nn.

TIIE SUBSCRiPTITN,¡ RECEIPT$
\ü'e bavo cliscontinue,cl tho nnblishin.g of

tbe subscription receipts, a¡rd b.'ro arlopted
the following method, n-Lich if str.ictly ob-
servecl will eive perfec sabisfactiou;

\Ye do notma,tl a recaípttopersons seuding
us a remittance for their own subsoription,
l¡ut let then roìy on theadvanceof theirdate
to shorrthat their moner wâs reoeivecl,

We tlo not ntøi,l a receíryt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptiou,s,
his o¡vu being arnong t.hem, for q.Ìre¡l his cred-
it is given he can know thtt l:is rnoney \\¡¿¡s
recei ved.

We do n¿ail a receipt, ro a pcrson seltlilrg
us a remittancefor others, ancl Ì_ris owu guL¡-
soription uot -ueing inolucled amoug them.

In the last iustalrce it ¡çiil l:e uecessary i'ol
the persou senrìing the r.emittauco to be þzu,
bicular to give his post-ofIìce address, tLrøt rve
may know Þ'-be¡e io rnail the receipt.

If at'tcr makirig a res-ritta,uce any shoulrl
discover a negleot on cut part toadv¿nce the
date on the pasted slip coribainurg tbe l.ame,
as staüed iu itstrucûions to subseril¡ers l¡e-
low, underthe oaption, "Look to yourdates,tt
they wiII please advise trs, artl we rvill m,¿he
the correction, if t.he remibtauoe wasreoeived,
and ifnot, ¡ve will inforln tbem of its f¿il¡le
to reach us.

AGENITS
FOR TITErr$ntNs 0F THn î[[IÐs,e,

ALÀBA.MA,-G W¡o*i., f "f {6a¡is. Wm E
tr.reeman, H J Retld, J R S t-tullard, C F Hedg-
peth

Á.RI{ANLcÄS-A W Bacatrrus, G M Hatlfielcl,
À Tomlirr, S P llurrrell, JHFroeanan,JP
Haley, H G Thwe¿#t, Robt C Davis

GI:t-iRGIA-lIrs F C llitchooek, f N !Io<>n,
Wm S tr{ontgomcry, D Cotrlin"s, W¡r R D¿nie),
Ir ìf Mcleroy, G W l\[orri.s, J B Bulbyn, &
Woolly, M C Arvt'roy J. R. tsutler

LOUISIANA-D M Wa,lker, M Pattct'son,
Wm Perkins, Daviil Riohe-ç', S N IJr¿¿s.stield

MISSISSIPPI-\Y L Goodwiu,.I \\¡ I'ewell,
Wllvl Goodwin,'I L Morto.n, W ß }lcÀcl¿.rrs.
J C Will<insou,ÀnoN Brown, AB l,(orlis,G S
Pace, 1'ì A Mea<Iels, J trI lValtlrip

NORTII CAROLINA-Wrn Woor'l rrard,,f S
Woodrvard,I¡ J Sbone

SOUTEI CABOLINA-J W II¿blhews
TENI{IIßSEE-C H Witt, \r/mP Yonng,'I

.I Ruffin, Iìolit G Llarbury, fsaa,c l)ønuis, Jas
R Hatcber, Ð G Clr¿mbers, John White

TEXAS-RT\4el¡b, IV B Spr,inger,J II'Weeks,Jolrn Jì Trott, NT Fleemarr, John R
X(ar¡in, IJenj P¿¡ker. J G Lindsey, \Ã' h[ Jen-
nings ,lr, I-r¿r¡cis Odorn. Uriah Hnnrphrers,
L D Scalbo¡ongh,DOtlou,S M Chamness,
Durlrarn R,icbalclson,J T Bullock, JPRau-
dolph, I'B Allcn, A M Jones

NEVV YOB,ti-J V trVino.hel, I B \Ybitcomb,
Peter !{owers, I l{ewitt, J 'I Boutorr, Brrlas
Ilundr, J D Hubbell, L P Cole, A B Dicker-
man, Marvin Yail, Waltel Reetì, .Ias 'I'
Streeter, C lloga.boonr.

MASSACFIUSETTS-B F l'lagg, A B Ma-
comber

ì{ÀINE-lVm Qu,int, Wiìsol }Íoody, Il.
CarnpL¡ell. Dr trs¿ao Curtis

NEWJERSITY-WnI J Purington; C.yrus
Risler, Dlijah LeigL, Wilson Hãusel, A V
Charnberlin, Ä B Frauois, Wm C Tindall, Geo
M Holcomb. C I\{yers, Iliram Payne

PENNSYLVÀNIA-SHDnrand, I P Hel-
lings, .I P Shitz, James Cuds.orih, Jas Thom-
as, B Greelland, J lìeaman, Elgy Carson

DELAWARE-E Rittenbouse, lì C Cub-
bruge, G W Lindsey, .Ioseph L Stzr.ton,

MARYLÀÌ{D-Dr Jolm 'I'irorne Geo Har-
rytran, W I\f Carnpbell. lVrn Gr.afton, ÌIiìton
I)¿r,nce, Geo Lowe, Xe .d OÞic,lr, [tiss Ensio Wool-
funl, liro lI Scott,' VIRGII{IÀ-\4¡uI M Stuoot, .f }f Pouìson,
E V \!ì-rik,, r\I P Lee, Joseph llroders, P Ilf
Wli;¡lìt,JSColtler,JN lìadger', A lJ Frau-
cis, ,Sllirev, .Ioseph Fulr, J R .SIartin, Jas 

^SDanercn, .I G Wootl6n, I{ C Steers, E C I'nrs-
gslì, lìltl Jehu Iì¡ r'lrside, Eppa Nornran

WÀSFIING'|OI{, D. O-John -l Caurpbell.
CALI!-ORNIÀ-.I \V Rickuau,'v\¡n tr{eu-

daìl
OII,O-f hos Cole,J P Cula,wa.y,I'f Blorvn Jr,

Allcrr H¿riues. J FI lSiggs,Juìtrr Olelmun, L .13

H¿uoter. Jt:ltn íjei¡2, David Seitz, llerrj .llar-
tin, A I/ Iayìor,MrsM L Keer-e'r. E M Rsaves,
A 13 Blees, G N luss,irrg, Saunel Ðarrlis, H O
I3lue, IFrr Sruitù, Sl*ah Ouorctt, Dr tr' G
'Inylol'

MICHtrGAN-I\os Bwartor¡t,'f tfl¡iüh¿ll,
C{r¿rles.ts Livrsa.y, J¿eo'b G¿,r¡tle¡., 'lìr<rs J
Il'¡'rua n, tserrj Eldrerì

NIINNESO'fÀ-O4ireç F¿úterso¡r
INDIAI{A-J AJohrwon, Mrr Srrsan D Bl¿,ir,

,S 1 Rlggs, Lot ¡Soutirs*xl, Isaac Sawin, I I(
Parr, J Martindalo, J G Jadieoll. I)¿¡viti .l¿¡w-
ley,GSS¡eâ\'er,J Oulù.ag.e, D I1 Corrner
Jol.ra Overuca,ú. JM lliakrn¿u

ILLINOI6-I N YanweËer, Smir,h Kbrob¿m,
S ll lloggess. Jo[¡u Monhìs Sr, Corcler Jones,
J G Sarvin, D llart,ley, Jaecb C¿stlebãr.;, Wni
A TLotoÞsor I G lZflj5¿ms. John Lowler. J
Jl Armstrons, W L Campbell, B I3ra<lburv, P
IIcCa.y, I' .I Aucì, E D Varrres, Geo Y Srióp.
Geo I\I Eva':s, J O ,Steens, Joùu Montg<ruõry

MISqOURt-IÌ Ài T]¡r¡mas, Rober.t Rowe.
G I/ Russcl.l. I' Krriglit, Wm J Hall, It'ni
Il-lrterr, .) Penny. trZru B Stawsot, 7l-rn I..
Kercheval" J A lZldteloy" R, 

^9 
Bauks, Iì M

Lemuron, Isaiab J Clabaugb
I(ÀNSAS- II.l.l I¡ Jorres-, JoLn A Pc{urs, ùtr

B lVeecìon
NlIBRASIiA-Isai¿h S{r'atton . Il''Ia.vior
\,\rAËIÌ. .I.Ë.R.-f A llullooì¡, 1L Gregg, J I,

4l.lisou, l'lr.lq G Flanary, .I M Airtìrrson, zi lI
Hagan,I N Ncrvkir*ìi, Dl Il Cnruur,ius

NEVV ì'{ÐXICO-M*s C l\{iller

^RIZONÀ-M 
]Z Ct¡ssa&r, J S I/illi¿:nso¡i,

ORUGOIì-Jobrr Juþp, Herrr'.y Ìfarliius,'I' 5 lfootltirr, ,Iolrn l)a:,;Huìlr liz ni }lorrurr', II
'l'I{¿rvc, HJ Hale. Joel¡9.¡n$ord. ASl¡auks. Ilz
XI Iirrvrrserrtl, Jollll lCrool¡c, Wiu B l\Iartin
- lO If jl-g P IIosìrier', Aogeliue Cur.rier, S
CL¿dbnl'n. -[ Dr¡lrìr.aur. Isaic McC¡rts. lfrn
Molpheu-, Joselrh Garl, trVru J Reevei*.

IiËNTUCJ{Y-T P Ðudle¡, J nI Coffuran.
Eplrraim Helrrr, J 1' ^\{oo*o, lJ Fr.r¿cer, Leq ij.llcvis, J D Corner, GL.¿s E ,Shrart: Smith
Hawkius,,S Ì' Jones, J M Dcnr¿'ree, J H W¿I-
-iugfortì, J Il Nervhirir, J M \\ iison, H Smicb,
A I) Nervla,ud, N A Hutlstou, J L lrûllilove, J
13 Hard.v, IIlAShelly, MK M5att, R H Boaz.

ONTARIO-Jae C McDonalct, Davicl Cow-
an, Bamuel õ McOoil, tr'W Keene

FIYMN tsOOKS.
The Fifth Editioir of our Baprist H.ymn

Books (small. type) is now rearty ?<rr rìistiibu-
tion. We h¿ve now receivecl from ou¡ Bintl-
ery in New York an ample supply of all the
variety of Bincling.

Our assortment of thssmall l¡ooks embraceg
First Quality, Turkev Morccco, ful-l eilt,

very hanclsome, $2 75 singie copy, or per ãozl.
en, ü,30 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegaut sürle. sinEle
copy, $1 75; per dozen,918 00.
_ Blue, Gilt Eclged, singlo copy, S1 13 per
dozen, ¡612 00.
^^lllue Plain, sing{e copy, $l 00; per dozen,
s9 00.

At tbe above prices we shall require cash
to acconPany tbe orclcrs.

OtJfi LAAüE TYPE EÐITION,
We still b¿ve a full assortruent of ou¡: Iar.Ee

type e{.lition of If.çurn tsook, rthich *e wiil
mail to any adclress at the foitowing prices:

tslue, Marblecl Edge-----. ------ ---- 1 50
BIue, Gilt Edgo---- ----__ ZA0
Imitation Morocco, l¡ull Gil.t-------_ 250
Turkey Morocco, FulI Giit---- ---_-_ 3 50
Books_of tlìr lârge size or.clerecl for pulpit

trso, â,ncl having tbe u¿n¡e of tho churìh
starlpecl ou the cover, rvill be. suppÌied. ai
ìralf pr-ice.

.Persons wishing their names stamped ingilt letters_ on the g:ì 50 books, cañ haveit done ¡ritLout estt¿ expense, or on &nv or
tbe other: bool<s for twent]-tive'cents estia.

rr T¡-{ Ë H D ¡TO R !,q!-sr,,
I¡I}ÙST ,{NÐ SEC{]NÐ VOTIJMES,
âre norr ready, au-d. fol'sale at tlìe followirìg
prices for each volun-re, viz:

Flain Cloth Binding------ ---- _-__--92 B0Imitation Morocco--. ---- 850
I¡nitation Morocco. extr.a
Geuuino .l.urkey }íorocoo

450
ã00

. I'weuty-five ceu_t-s extr¿oharged forstamp-
iug the name. Adchess,

ts. L. BEEBTì,
.$Iidrlìetos'r¡, Orauge0o., l{. y.

WELCH'S SUPERIOR BALSAM"
,4. r,osrrr\'.o cure for Cougì,rs, Colcls, lloarse-

ness, Wbooping Cougb, ¿ril all othôr Bron-
obiaL Afïèct.iors.
. It is n þositive cur.e fbrlucipient Consump-

tiou.
It speedilr aìleviar.cs thc n'or.se cases of

lVboopiug Co'.tglr, if takèn accorcìing to di-
rections.

It is e-ntirely a nel departuro f¡om all
otLcr ß¿lsanrs and S¡rups.
- Ii contâius no nrorphine or otber injurious

d rrìgs.
f t is r¡ade entilel.y of Rc¡ots anrl Herbs,s'lrich ale conrl.¡inetl in sucL a r¡rauner as tó

ruake ¡ perl'ect_ aud purc reuredy f'or Coughs
aurl Luug [roubles.

ìIone¡' rvill be refrrude¡l if tbo Balsam does
nÒt givc ¡rerfect satisfaction.

P¡ice 3ó_ce¡ts per botsle, conúaiuing fbur
c¡u¡¡ces of B¿lsam.

Liberal disoouut to tho trado and by tho
dozer.

Arìdress all orclers I.o tbe sole proprietor
ând manufàcturer,

Dl¡,. C. Iì. WllLCH, Drnggist & Cl¡ernist.
49 High St., Jèise.y City, N. J.
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Cure for t'ever and Ague,
BILIOlJS A[1IO LIVER TCIMPI.AINT$,

This great lenedy, based upon a discover.y
ir¡ rneclical scicnco rvlrich will evelltualiv rev:-
olu¡jo¡ize f llo trc¿tüent of mala¡ia disäases,
is a positive (1)ot a preteDaìed) cure fo¡ fevei
and irgi:e. It is cornposed entirely of vegeta-
ble clitlacts, ;¡ntl is L¿r¡nless in iti effecti on
tbe system. lS n.iìl cure Mal¿ri¿l Rl¡eurna-
tisûì in its most rìangerous forn. It rrill cure
coÐstipatii)n lncì its aitond¿¡r't eviis. It n'ill
cu lo Il¿-ì ¿riaì Neuraì gi a, Àgrre Col ic, Iìulargø-
nleüt of tIìc S¡rleeu, IrrIr:rulitteut al)d lìeûì-iû-
tent, l¡cv¿l -s, I rupoverishetl cu¡ldiiiou of tbo
llkroC, arrcl in fäc¡ ;rll <.lise¿ses ar.isirrg fiom
tbc absorptiolr of ¡laìarir¡l ¡xrisorr, fbr.-whicb
ii is:t positive ¿urì saf'c ¿utir'lote. Ic is ¡rre-p:irerl rrirtlcl rrr¡' llelsoual su¡rcr.risiol, rlnrì is
guâranteed to bt¡ thc origiual reci¡re.

FIå[6Ð-$I 25 irel bottle. .4. lil¡e¡:¿¡l clis-
cr;rllìt t.{) t,he 1r¿cìo.

O[ïìce, No. 20 College Plaoe, Ne w Yolii Cily.

STG.NS OF" T.HE TTiWES

t$tsTRucTt0Ns T0 suBscRtBEnS,
Oursubscribersrçillconfer ¿ f¿vor olr us.

¿urleu¿blo us to keel, tbeir accounts ì/ith
rnoto accurâcJr, by otsorvilg tLe fbllolving
in.*tructiors:

Lo* to ,.r*r.t.
The urost conveuiett and the s¿l'est rv¿v oI

seutliug rer¡ittances is by post-otrìce moícy
orders, vrhich sì.roultl in.¿ariablv be marlä
payablo toG. IJEEBE'S SONS,âr, MiddlerowD,
N. Y.,audnotatthe Nerv York Citv Posr-
olflce,aud ahvays euclose tho order-in ¿he
6âme onvelope with tLre letter containingthe
i¡rf'orrnatiou for wl-rat it is ro be ap¡iliecì.
When it is not, oonvonieDt to procure ã-post-
of6.ce.orcler, tbe mouey c¿n ì¡eènclosecl ii the
letter,aldregistered, a,nd it may then be
cotsidered sâfè. But rve especially ìequest
our frieuds not to hand. tìre motey tc lrost-
masters to euolose for 1|.lem, Dor to sen-d us
postågeståmps, as tlìet âlè ùot easilv tlis-
posctl o! antl sot¡n ¿ccuìulllat¿to a cuì¡ber-
sorhþ amount. Wo rnrrst also reouest thal
l¡¿nk checks on distânt b¿nlis l¡e -not sent.
as tLre.ç are subject to rlnite hcavv tliscounts.

. T,OOI( TO YOUIì D.¡.TES.

Opposite the name ou bbe siip pasiecl eiilrer
où t,Le nt:ùrgiu uf tLre pa¡rer oturrthewl¿tlper
rvill bç obsen'ecl a dare, tbis d¿tetlel,ote-i the
tir¡re at wlric)r such subsoription erpíres, attT
¡vhen alremittance is rnacle to rcnorÇ the'sub-
scription the clate sl:oul<l l¡o l,-atchecl to sectllàt it is forrvarcled to sucl¡ tir¡e as the re
g'ittaìrceþa¡s to, llq if uegleci;e.ì, rry in-forntiug us, it n'ill be corlect:..I ' IJv tìris
¡rethotl each strl¡sc¡ilrer has his o.n.r¡ .rgiruut.
alrd.can see thâ,t tbe proper cierìits are gir-ei
fbr Lris relnittanct's.

RULES FUR UTIÐEIIING.
Iu "r¿ki¡S remittruct.s be sur.e to rive t,hepost-ofüce a¡r(l stat€ ol eacL l;lr,¡.ue tol¡e crecl_ited. Iu orderiug ¿n ¿tklr.css cÌr¿nEed atwr,".ogive fhopost-oftice ¿utì si¿t€ at "n.llich túe

Ira[ìcl ilas^lr'(.tr firr.urelly r.eceivetl, as tvell ¿s
f,Uc llos[-omcÈ ut¡tl st,äf,e t.() rvhicl¡ ii iB t¡) bcchaug,erì. \l herr oltler.irrg1betliscontiuuauce
ot a sulisell-ptiuD, Sir.r: us t,ho lort_offrcc liltlstate.iìs well ¿s tl¡e naûrc to l¡õ discout,inued.

DR. T. E. IVÐLCH, Solo Proprieto.r
,.T[IE 

TRIAL {IF JOB.''
Pr-ice reduced.

l\'ill l-rc seut to arìy addrcss, post paicì, oD
recotpt of price, $1 00. .A.cldress,

SILAS H. DUR,AND,
SoutÌ.raurptou, I3ucts Co., Pa,
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Er,opn G. Bnr¡n's SoNs-YnnY
Ðo¡.n Bn¡r'sn¡:N:-Our glorious
L,ord said. lvhen on earth, ¿( Ancl
then sbaìl âppea,r the sign of the Son
of ¡nan in heaven ; antl theu shall
the tribes of Ùhe earth mourn, attd
they sìrall see the Son of man com-
ing in the clouds of heaven rvith
power anrl great gìorY. Arltl he
shall sencl ìris angels'with a great
souncl of a trutnpet, antl they sliall
gather together his elect froru the
fbur wrncls, fronr one end of heavert
to the other.t'-Matt' xxiv. 30' 31.

While attentling the Saìern Asso-
ciatiou receutly, Ekler J. TaYlor
ïIoore, of Georgetown, .KY., asked
me to write for Publication in the
SrçNs ol' THE Tr¡rns some of nrY

feeble thoughts upon the momentous
sub.ject presented iu this t¡uotation.
I but poorly express mY feelings
when I say that it is with the great-
est temerity that I attempt to coln
ply with that request, fearing that I
may d.arkerr couusel by worcls witlt-
out wisdom. God has left uPon rec-
ord. all that is needful for the com'
fort, edification and, building up of
his saints ìrere below; and when
they l-ry the S¡liritts power are eu-
abled to behold some of the sublime
beauties thus recorded, they are eû

abled to rejoice with a joY as f'ar
above the transient pleasures ofearth,
as heavetl is above subluuary ttl'.ittgs
Paul saitl to Tiurothy' 'ú Study to
shew thyself approved unto God, a
workman that, needeth Dot be
ashamed.t' Thatadmonitiou applies
to aìl who attempt to comfort Gocìts

d.ear people, either in this or in tl¡e
âges tbat are Pâst' as much as iü aP'
plied to Timothy. Then, dear saiuts,
if r, Ilr attempting to unfbld to You
so¡n e of the sublime beauties and
glories containecì in thab quotation,
should f¿ril to coulfort a,utl edifY You'
it will lle beeause of utY extreme
ignorance, wbich l now rvith ân
achiug l-rearb fì'eely cortf'ess, antl with
à pral er, I hope, iurlitetl bY tbe
Spirit, tbat I uray learn vistlom and
be erial¡le<l this morning to talli to
you of kuoq'ledge. O ìrow deliglrt'
ful to you ib is to hitvo sorue blessetl
assurance tLrtr,t your glorious Irortl is
matle unto yor-l lvistlom, atttl ttrat ¡ou
kuow hirn, rvl¡ottl ttr kuow is lit'e
eteruâ1. WithoLrt that krrowledgc
we caÌìt¡oõ love hirn, oanùot slrealt of
his glorious rtorks ancl ways, neitl-rer
corìternpl¿lte tl,rc great truths revealecl
in bis rvord to lris sairrts. I]ub lel us
with anxiorrs thought ap¡rroach the
sutrject revealetl b¡' our Iror(ì to lìis

rrot Israel that are of Israel. All tl¡e
natural tlesceudants of Äbraham
wele uot tl¡e children of tlre promise;
antl tl¡ose tl¡at were uot the chil¡lren
of tho promise were the trilles of tbe
e¿u'tìr that ruourr¡ed. Their house
w¿ìs lrolr' lefb unto tirem <lesolate.
Theu sb¿rìl they see tbe Son of man
cornirrg iu tile clouds of heaven;
¡rea. corning with power and great
glor¡'. îl-re øpostle says, 'Ú \Yllere-
fbre see'irrg lre also are cou:passed
about witil so great a cloutl of wit-
nesses.tt But here is mentioned an-
other cloud, antl theY are the wit-
nesses of Jesrrs, the true ministers of
the everlasting gospel; antl they are

or legal heasen could enter. All in the gospel heaven, bearing testi-
thiugs pertaining to the oltì' heavens uroiìy to alì in tl¡ose heâvens, even

\îere accomplishetl when he appearetl to all who have ears to hear ancl

with power and great glory in the hearts to uuclerstantl. TbeY know
gospel heaven. trle appearetl there that their testimony is true. They

for the destruction of that Jerusalem testifJ' of Jesus, who is the rvay, the
wlrich was in bondage with her cliil- trutb and the life. TheY know hint

dren. Tl¡ose children did not belong Ele says, (' All tlìings are clelivered

to nor constitute a part of spiritual unto mo of mY Father. .A'ud no nau
fsraeì, but were tbeir enemies. To knoweth the Son, but the l'ather;
bl¡em tìre propheb refers when he neither l¡noweth auy rnan tbe n'ather,

says, ¿úTbine enemies shall be fountl sar.e the Sou, ancl he to whomsoever

liars unto thee, and thon shaìt tread the Son will reveal lrior.'7 Reing re-

upou their high places." They were veaìed by the Son, they by that reve-

fountl liars wl¡en they denied tbe lation are brought iuto tbat gospel

Lord of glory. They clenied him be- heasen; for he is ir¡ theuo the hope of
cause they kuew him not. r( Elecame ob lory. Iiis gìory is made theirs, antl

to his own, and his own receiçed l¡im rheirs is his. ¿c îhey fthose tribes of

not.'7 They refused to receive him the eartbl sLall see the Son of man

as tl¡e long looked for l\fessiah, aud coming in the clouds of heaven.Tt

crierl oub, '( away rtith him.Tt 'ú Elis Those tribes that nrournetl were uot

t¡lood be upon us aud uPon our chil the Iìoman soldiers who clesiroyed

dre¡r. -A.t tllo ' period of which we Jerusalem, for they rejoiced at their

are writing, theY were about to re- conquest ; bub the tribes that mourn

ceive the just demerits of that un- ed were tlre u¿rtural descendants of

belief which led to his crucifi.xion Abr¿ìram. *{ud the natural ma,n re-

Tl-rey looked to the law and to the ceiveth uot the things of the Spirit;
ofrerings under the law, and theY hence 

"heY 
mourued when theY saw

were their high piaces. Spiritual the destruatiou of their great city
Israel trod them under their feet. and. the temple razed to its lowest

John says: ('Aud there aPPearecl a fouudatiou, with ¡rot oue stone left
great wonder in heaveur a woman upou another. To that temPle theY

clothed with the sun, ä,nd. the moon had looked with feelings of deeP

uncler her fÞet, antl upon her heacl a idolatry, fbr they believed tbât their
crorvD of tweive stars.tt Th¿lt womau eternal salvation tlepentled on the

lvas the church, the britle, the T-rambts temple lvorship. Being natural, they

r-ife. She was clotheql with the suut did not see in the types and shadows

with all things that pertained to that of the temple serrice, t'he great anti
gospel l.¡eaven iu which her glorious type preflgured by the offerings and

Lorû appeared rqith power aud great sheclcling of blood untler thât dispen-

glory. ¡\nd the mooÐ, or legal dis- satiou. They did not see the Mes-

pensatiolì, was under her f'eet. Thus senger of the covenant conring to Ìris

sbe ¡vas f'air as the moon, ciear as temple. Tbeir unbelief in our glori-

the sun, and terrible as aû army ous Irord letl to his cruoiflxion ancl to

with banuers. She was terribie to the fulfilìment of the prophecies'

alt false teachers, for she had on her whieh foretold l:is suft'erings and the

l¡eatl a crown of twelve stars, tlle oÞ lory tbab shoultl follow. They did

twelve apostles of the lramb. These nob linow that they were fulfrlling
stars shone brigbtly in that gospel the pu rpose of God and, iu their mad

heaven, and their light is so bright unbelief they crucifierl the l-.¡ord of

th¿t all error anr-l every false way is glory Peter saitl to tl¡e vast mulbi-

uracle r:aanifest, aud heuce tl¡e tribes tude by which tre was surrounded ou

of tl¡e eartl¡ shall mourn. All are the day of Pentecost, ((Ilim being

sball appear the sign of the Son of
man iu Ireaven.tt Tliese questious
appropriateìy suggest themseh'es,
What lsas lhat sigu 'd alttl, In whal
heaçe¡l rlicl il ap¡tear ? We auswer,
thal he came with power trtld great
¡¡lor¡., a manifestatiou of bis power
ir¡ tlre executiori of l-ris fÌrm tlecrees
couceruiug the destruotion of Jeru'
sale¡n. Ele said unto that c.ty, ú6 Be-
l-roltl, your house is lefr. uuto you
desolate." The fulfillment of that
prophetic declaration and that power
was tlre sigu of the Son of man in
heaveu. And he appearetl itt heaven,
in the gospel heaven. trn tbat heav-
en nothing that pertainecl to the old

rlisciples wheu l¡e saicì, ú' Autl then

delir,'ered b"v the determin¿rte eouusel
ancì foreknowletlge of God, ye have
taken, aud by wicked hands have
crucifietl aud sl¿¡in. \Yhom Gocl hath
raised up, having loosed ttrre pains of
death.t' But tlioso triltes saw l¡im in
the clouds of heaven. They saw him
by the powers of their uatural minds,
rvheu the everlasting gospel was
preacired. When those great events
tha¡ hatl transpired at Jerusalem
rvere told to them, they had a bistory
of his coming and the mighty works
that our Lorcl bad. clone while in the
flesh. Illey huew of L¡is resurrection
and asoension to glory l[one of
tbose tLings $ere kept from the
Jews. But the¡' did not believe on
him, but loolied fbr another. Tliey
haterl him for the reasou that 'ú The
carnal rnind is euurity against Gocl;
fbr it is noi sulrject to the ìarv of Gotl,
neither indeed cau be.t' \'ot subject
to the law of the spirit of lif'e in
Christ Jesus, for the rersou thât the
carnally nlindecl are uot made free
f'roua tbe law of sin atd death. But
the saints rejoice when they by faith
behold their glol'ious Trorcl as tbeir
redemptiou fi'our under the law of
sin and death; yet they day by day
realize tbat in their mortal oodies
tlrey have carual urinds, which are
leading them into captivity under
thab law. Ilence their cry is, ú(Ty'ho

sh¿ll deliver me from ihe body of
this tleath ?' Aìt, dear saint, the
thought is slteet to you when You
remember that this mortal shall put
ou imrnortality. Then in tìre sweet
exercise of faith you behold Your
glorious l-.¡ord as your deliverer fTom
the body of this death, kuowing that
lie hath said, rú I am the resurrection
and the life.tt

But if brother Moore should ever
read these rambling thoughts he will
certainly come to the conclusiou that
I have wanr-lered f'ar from the sub-
jecct; still I hope he will pardon met
when I telt hiur that tlie perfect and
cornpleùo redemPtion aud triumPh
of Godts dear peoPle through the
flnished work of their dêar Redee¡ner
is a subject so full of iuterest that I
câ,nrìot thiuk or write without wan-
dcring into it aud gazing upon some
of its sublime beauties

(¿ And he shall send bis augels
with ¿r, great sountl of a trumPet."
EIe that iiveth anrl was dead, but is
alive for evermore, saitl to Johnt
r( The seven stars are the a,ngels of
the seveu churches; and the seven
candlesticks are the seveu churches.tt
An angel is a rnessenger, and a, mes-
seuger is one who has a message to
bear. These angels were the u¡inis-
ters of tlre seven churches. But
mark ¡ou, they were in the right
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hand of l-rim that liçetl¡ and ças
deatl, and is alive for evermore.
TVhat a¡l exalted place does tlre true
minister oi the gospel occupy, iu tlre
right hand of l¡im wbo w¿¡s clead but
is alive forer€rmore. In tlre right
haucl of hir¡ who bath all power iu
heaven aud in earth, and who l-rath
lovecl l¡is people (among whonr are
tbese clear ministerin¡ç servauts) with
an eçerìasting ancl. uiirchangirrg love.
IIe is Goiì, trnrl cbarnges not. IIs
gives to those rni¡listers (angels) a
messâge to bear, just as he gar-e to
ca0lì of the a,ngels of the seven
cl¡urches. Those messages âr.e ùles
sages of joy as ¡çell as r'eproof. Faul
saicl to Timotiry, c!Freacl¡ the word
be instant in season, ,out of seasou
reprove, rebniie, exhort with all long
suffering ancl doctrinr:.t, Then Tiur
othy was to go with the souud of ¿1,

truuiltet, as well as the twelr-e apos-
tles. They had given them a rnes-
sage, antì tlrat messil,ge was, '( Go
ye tLrerefbre into all the n'orlcì ancì
preach tbe gospel.t' llh¿rb gospeì is
the rvord which Timothy was cìi-
rectecl to preach. That rvortì, which
is quick antl powerful, sharper tlran
any two-edged swor'd, divicling asun
der soul and sitirit, jc,ints arrd lnar-
row, is a tli¡cerner of' tÌle tbougìrts
anc'l intents of tbe beart. Then P¿ul
was riglrt when he szrid, ¿úI cleter-
.mined not t.o È.now auything among
you sâve Jesus Christ anr.l hirn cruci
fled.7, Tben Jesus is the snm antl
substance of the gospeì. Ile is tbe
Alpha ancl the Ornega, the beginuing
and the encì, tlre firsb autl the last.
O rvbat a sulrject yc,u have, dear
ministering servanb of our God,
when J¡ou go f'orùh with ¿l grcat sound
of a trumlret. Your sul-rject is Jesus,
and he ûlls infinitucle. You lrave ¡lo
time to talk about inissionary iroards,
meaDs ancl nroney. You are the onl.y
true missionaries o¡r earth. you
hare a certain rr¡issiou to bear, arrd
are in the right hautl ofl him wbo is
alive foreverûtore, and lras tbe ke.ls
ot' hell and of deatb. You are sent
forth by him to the churches; J¡es, to
preach the gospel iu alLl the world;
for tbe churches are in the worl$,
and are mansions of rest to the \Feary
saints while bere belov¡ i ancl tbere
they are fed on the sweet promises
left on record b.v our dear Iletleer¡er
and they drink the waters of tl_ra
riçer which m¿keth glarl the city of
our God. ^A.ncl rrith rapture tlrey
shout aloud, ,, Ile naketh rne to lie
down i:r green pastures, beside the
still waters.t, Then surely il¡e minis-
ters of our God go forth with a great
souud of a trumpet. Iû is ,r souncl,,
in the singular number. TheJ- clo
not go forth rvith the sounds of a
trumpet, proclaiming, Lo, here is
Christ ; Lo, there is Ohrist. lto.
They have but one Christ to preach,
6. One Lord, one faith, one baptisnl
one Gorl and tr'ather of' all, who is
above all, ancl throughL all, ancl in
you all.t) They do not talk about
the doctrines of the gospel, for the
gospel presents but one great, grand
and glorious subjecr, :a,nd that lst
Jesus Christ and hirn crucified. Th eY
may speak of the doctrirres of clevils,
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great urany rloctriues. fn obetlieuce
to Paulls admonition to TirnotLy,
tbey exbort rvith all long suffering
and tloctrine. Theu ¡;ou have a great
mission to bear, ar¡d that is to pro.
claim Jesus Christ as tbe encl of the
law for righteousness to eyer.y one
that believeth. TIr e gospel that you

wer of God untoproclaim is tlre po
saìvation to ever;y oue tl¡¿rt beìieçetlt
ll is the power of Gotl to the be-
liever; uoi to the unbelier.ers, rvl_ro
¡u¡'€r efc,se anti see uot; t,ars, a.ud
he¿rr nol; hearts, an<ì ur¡derst¿r¡tl
nof. Then ¡'ou do oot oarrv tire gos
pel to ttrre churches nor to the breth-
reû. Il is the ¡torver ot' Gotì, a,rrc,l
you iinorv that you ane irrfloiteì¡' too
smaìi to caru.y thr: power of the Gotl
crf the vast unir.e;ise. Tilat Gocl ç.ho
reigns iu he¿rven antì trrnong tbe iu-
babitants of tl-le e¿lrth
" Vain man, the te::ant of an lxrur,
Enslavecl by passion and corîupted ìry pow-

Q1-,"

iu bis infldelity nray claim to carry
the power of God ; but snrely rrone
of the regerrerated sons of the Ì[ost
Eligh wrll ever sef u¡.r sirch ¿r, claim
'Il-reir cr¡ is, (6 ì{ot uuto tis, not uuto
us, but unto tby name lle all the
glory.rt John sa.rs, .( And I ilear,rÌ.
ir,s it were, the voice of a great mnl
titucle, an<1 as the voice of many
waters, and a,s the voice of rnighty
thunderings, siiying, ¡\lk¿luia
tl,re l-,orrl Gocl omnipoteut reig rr etb .2t((And ttley sha,ll gather together
his eìect f'l'om the fbur winds, fì.orn
oi¡e end of l¡eaven to the ot,her.?t
They are gathere,il together b¡, tlre
souud of that trurnpei. It Slves no
uncertain sound. trt is tl¡e gosi.rel
trumpet. It proclaiurs liberty to the
captives, the o¡leuing of the prison
to tbem tl¡at are bou¡tcì. the. i¿ccept-
abie yeai of tbe Lorrl, antl t,ì.re cl a¡'of vengeauce of our Gorì The
cìay of which our LortÌ spoke rvas a
day of veùgeaÐce ul)on the trit¡cs of
the earth. 'Il.rey mourued , but ììot
with that mouruing rvbich is f'ollowetl
by comfort. Their bouse rvas lef't
unto tl¡em desolate. That fÏarn
wlrich they expectecl a glorious con
summation of all their hopes ancl tle.
srres, was now gone, antl they were
ìed away c¿r,ptives ¿ntl tlriven our
among the natious of the e¿rrtì_¡.
While the¡' were thus scattered, tlìe
elect were gatbered, and will cor¡
tiuue to be gaiheretl to tlie end of
tiu.le, from t,l_re four winds, fronl oue
cnd of llearln to tl¡e otlrer. TI¡e four
winds that blorv upotì the eartb
srveep over every it¡habital_¡le lrart of
that earll-r; and GorlTs lreople, tlre
elect, are gatherecl from e very Datiotì,
kintlred, ntongue and people upon theearth. Our Lord s¿rit.ì , '( Other sl.reepf have, which ane iloI oi' this folcl
tbem also.I must bring : aocl there
shall be oue fbkl and one Shephercl.,,
And Peter said, ,(The promi.se i.s to
¡ ou, and to ;our clrildreu , trud to
tlrem that are afar oft, eaetø cLs nlc|ny
as tl¿e Lord, our Go¿l, sl¿all ccclt.
many as the lortl our Gocl shall call
who rvill lre gatberetl together in tL4
one f'olcì; r¡nrler tlrat one great Shep
herrì, are tLre e lect, tilre cho"_sen of God.
They shall be gatbererl into the \¡tst-

,as
t

for Satan and his satellites have a ble church by the great sound of rçeil of lir'ing water, s¡rrïuging up better. ' I replied, ,,O no., Sh'e
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that trumpef, the gospel trumpet.
O how great the souüd of that trum
pet is ! It is heard from one encl of
heaven to ûhe other. ft is heard
throughout the gospel heavens, and
proclairns Jesus, tlre way, the truüh
aud tl-re life, and is heard l.ry all who
have ears to hear. Surely, l¡lessed
are tire people tbat Irnow the jo;ful
sountl: tlie.y sball rvalk, O l:ortl, in
the ligi-rE of thy countonaÐce. In tiry
nrru¡e s!¡aìl tbey rejoice all the ciay
long, autl in tby righteousùess shall
tbt'¡- br esaltctl.', The psalmist pro
ciair¡rs tbat tlleJ shall be exalterl in
the righteousness of their glorious
Irortl. Ttrínk, .O thinlr, dear saint,
how great ancl glorious that exalta-
tion is. In tl¡at exaltation they are
the sons of God. Jolrn sa.ys, .¿ Be-
boitl wìlat màrìner of lor..e t,l,re Father
hath llestowecì on us, that we shoultl
l-¡e called the sons of God. Therefore
tbe worlcl lrnoweth us not, because
it kuerv hiur uot.tt The elect are
gatbered togetl-rer by tbe preachin
of tbe ererlasting gospel; trecau
iN presents Jesus ir¡ all his great,
glorious ancì t'xaltetl character'. The
rvorltl knoweth him not, and tlìere-
fbre will not acoept that preachi
Bul tLe elcct, tÌre regenerated s
irncl daughters of the llost Iligb,
rejoioe in the elerlasting truth tbat
he is Gocì, and L¡eside hinr there is no
Savior. îlre song is,

" Bliog fortii thy ro¡ral diarìem,
AnC crown bir¡ Lord of all.t,

Wheu God's full, free and tìis.
r:r'irnirrating grace is cleclarecl b.y his
rniuistering servânts, the line is tlis-
tioctly clrawn betr¡'een tho true be_
lievers, tbe elect of Gorì, aud uube-
lievers. îlre latter are reaily to say,a,Tl¡is is a hard saying: rryho can
[¡e¿rr it ?:t Jol-rn sa¡-s, .6 From that
tirne rnany of his cìisciples r,sent back.
anrl ¡valkec.l .uo rDore witb L¡irn.2t
Wlterr l¡rotber Wallingfbrcl at that
association was ¡:roolairning iu po\îer
antl in ¡iernoustration of the Spirit
tbe doctrinc of God's sovereignt.L
autì tbat he is infil¡ite iu all his
attributes, saying, .ß M; counsel shall
stand, anrl I will do all nry pleasure,r,
a i?erson in that congreg¿ìtiou said,
(, '\Yell, be is the hardesü of tl_re hard
sbells.Tt ì[o doubt ttrat person said
'o These are h¿rrl sayings: who ca
heai them?', But Godts dear chil-
drelr in that audience were fetì, aud
rnatÌe to rejoìce wheu tbe.y heard
tbeir glorious Lorr'l exal ted by his
servitrìt; whe,n they heard llim
¡rreaclring tbat Jesus in whoul tlrvells
all tl¡e fullness of the Godhead bodily
By tlrat cl¡aracter of preaching Godts
elect are gatheretl together frorn the
four wintìs, from one er¡d of heat'en
to the other. The.y are gatlrererl in
to the gospel beavens, into tìre tn¿n-
sions of rest piepared fbr them. In
those sweet mansions of rest wl¡ere
saints tlo corìgregate to .speak of his
po\rer ancl talì< of bis lover their glo-
rious Irortl is with them, saying to
thern, ú.EaN, O fi.iends: drink abull-
dantly, O Llelovecl:t, There tl_¡eir
table is s¡iread bef'ore tbeir enemies,
laden rvitb tbe lichest boun ties, aud
they clrink fiorn the inex baustible
fburtaiu whicb slrall .be in them a

f'or

into er-erlastÍng iife. Then they are
gathered together by tbe â,ngels, mes-
sengers, sent by him wl¡o ruleth in
the armies of heaven and among the
inbabitants ofearth ; and ilrey sweet-
Iy sing,

¡rBegin, my tongue, some heavenlv theme_Antl speak some boundless ilrinó:
Tho mighty works or mielttier nañ'e0f our eternal l(ing,t' -

H. OOX.
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ÂÌ{D SISTERS IN CERIST:_E[AViN tt
been requested by nlauy of J¡ou at,
various times to write tl_¡e dealin OGbqof the Lortl with nre, I at ìast atten¡ pt
to compìy wit6 t,l¡at request. Know_
ing that f arn so incompetent, and
that my ltest productions are so very
imperfèct, I hare l¡esitated so long.
I am also ¿ù\rare that noine is nof so
brigllt ancl cìear an evidence as mosË
chri.stiarrs hare. I caûnot tell when
rny first iunpgessions began. When
a yery )'oung child I harl serious re-
llections. Plainly do I remember
one clay while in nry twelfth year,
reailing of an earthquake. O, never
sh¿r,ll I forgel ury rirental suftèrin gs"I was eighteen miles from horn e, all
aloue. I was keeping lrouse f.ormy
oltlest brotLer. f t; was Sunday. My
brother hatl gone to my father,s taud tl¡ere I stayed in the house , feaq"
ing to step out, lest ti¡e eartb should
open aucl swallow lne up. I felt suref was unpreparecl to die, antl eter_
rrity to one so sÍnful seeuretl a nlost,
solernn tlrought.

Ilowever, such feelings wore off in
a, measure. Nothing rvortby of notc
occurred till I was in my sixteenth
Jear. I tbought if I d,id ever nralie
a starl to get religion f ¡voulcl go atit with rny whoìe heart, anrl not make
such bacl worh of it as most f saw
who had professed godliness. But tr
was )'oulìg? sa\y a life of pleasure
lrefore rne, had nottring to wisb for ?noth.ing depended on me. I went to
scbool; rny l-rooks and J ouDg a,ssoci
ates $'ere rny whole theme, my great-
est delight. Iùeligiou, in my rnin d,
was well enough for oltl people and
a dying bed; but for ore, SO young'
surrouuded with evcrything to make
tbis life enjoyat_rle, it was indeecl a
gloon.v thiug to be put as far as pos-
sil¡le f ronr tbe tboughts.

-A.bout the tirne rny miutl \pas con-
ternplating the highest height of
worldl.l' pleasures, the Gernran Bap-
tists lreld a meeiing in tbe neighbor-
boocl. I thouglrt I woultl attend and
get religion, and tben if I should dieI woulù be savecl ; for all tl_re time
thele seened to be a hear.;' burden
gradually growing on me. I coni_
menced attentling rleeting, thinkin oãthat âs the Lord stood pleatlin gso
Ioviugly; so imploringly f'or the s¡ n-
rìer to accept his profr'ered mercy, at
rny first advt-tucing ho woukì foltl rne
iu his extenderl arms antl carry me
in his bosorn. îbe preacLr er invited
all rlesiring to be prayecL fbr to standup. I arose two eveuings. But in_
stead of gettíng better, tbe burder¡
increasetl in weight tlay by clay. A
Joung frie¡rcl.witL¡ whom I 'çvent toschool oue da"r aslred me jf t felt any



sâid, (ú It is easY; You will not find
ib so hard if you only believe.tt But'
that was the verY thing I coultl not
do, in antl of mYself. I dial not
know of any Primitive BaPtists. MY
parents hatl lefb att they eYer knew
irr New York.

ln the spring, or soon ¿fter the
nireeting referretl to above, iì' maÛ

challengecl my father for a rlebate,
the subject of debate to bt', ú6 fs
election prior to calling ?'2 I l-¡atl

ne'i'er iurestigatecl tbe docilinr¡ thor-
ougliìy, tboug h I had hearcL it frorr
infanoy. Yet in my heart I lrutetl it'
as it tìid not gi r.e all a chance. Wl¡iltr
prepa ring for the tleltate m.v fatber
asketl rne to read aild m¿rrk the Pas-
sages he woulcl uame. CarelesslYt
thoughtlessìY' tlirJ I yield to the wisb.
merely because rrisbecl to do'so .bY

Iny llareDt. \\¡ith couvictiugr con'
vincing po wer did the grautì, glori'
ous trutlrs of inspiratiou strilie nlv
heart. O, thought I, the terribìc
doctrine I so l¡ate is tbe tlo<-rtriue of
the Bible. But clitl I ìove it? ì[o,
by no means. SteP b¡' steP ditl mY

tnlurl compreberld the glorious dis-

¡lìay of the econornY of Godts grace

iu choosing ¿ì PortloÛ of mankind to
salr'¿rtion ; for ibrougìr it some' Yea
many rvill be saretl, wirereas without
it none woultl bt:; for we \{er€ all
sunken in siu f¿r too deeP for the
power of man to raise us' But alas !

for nty Poor soul. It cannot be I
am embracecl in that haPPY n'umber.
(), if I only knew I was one of the
eìect ! I enviect the birds and beasts;

¡ea, ever¡thilg that l-racl llo soul ttr
be tost, O' if I hatl never been boru !

sças uìY cotlstauf crY

In July, 18î9, tlre BaPtist Associ
ation ìças hekl at our Place, (utY

pa rents havirlg ftrulicl their owÙ peo-

ple the Pre vious year). After this
assio<ti¿rtion therc seerned to Lre a feel
tug oonre oyer tlte I oau¡loü describe'
The lrurtlen of sin restetl with awi'ul
x)\{er oD me. I f'ouud evel'y tbougLtt

of ru¡' ¡roor 1toìlutetl ìreart to be elil
contirr uaìlY i\I¡' sirrs were grieviug
nÌe, my tteceitful Lreart torrnenting
me. I kePt it, all to myself- Wbeu
wl th tbe rest, of tl-re fan-rilY I wouìd
appear to be lnore cheerf'ul tban I
was accustometl to'be to conceal mJ¡

miserY I now began reading the
Srçns oF îHD TrmPs anù GosPel

Standørd I reatl iu ther¡l that
man)' had been into lilie difficulties'
but, lratl been relieçed. I could
tr¿tçel with Bun¡;au iuto tl¡e dePths

of tbc r¿ slough of ttespond," but conld
not follow Lriul out. I grasPed at
erer.vthing fbr relief as eagerlY as

the drownin g ntaû at a straw' In
tbe gra ve çoultl I wauder, Pondering
my wretc hed conditio¡l. All nì)

free-will PrinciP ìes bacl fled. I knew
wherever ntY ìot was cast it woultl
be aìi right' an 11 couìcl saY rvith tbe
poet:

¡¡ If my soul n'ere sent to hell,
Thy righ teous law âPp.roves i6 s'ell'"

I did uot tlrink äs nìallJ¡r ttÌat iI
was impo ssible fbr Gotl to s¿Ùve me

autl still remaitl Gotl of justice' bgt
f'elt to crY çith the ¡sPer, " lrortì, if
tbou wilb tl,rou caust nlake me clean'tt

I rçould trt to throw off all iurPres

journey I bad traveled. Ilutrly r'lo tr

rernember norv his words while speali-
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tng but a wild sPeculative fiame I
l¡ad worked'rny mind uP to. But if
I diil throw it off for a time, it re'
turnecl with tlouble force ancl weight'
I thought' Why have tr such
thoughts ? The christians seem to
be happy; the people of the world
enjoy theri:selves' O rvhat a¡n I ?

Surely noûe itîe so utterlY çretched
as I!

fn Juue, 1880' tr atterldetì the Trir'
key RiYer Association. I cannot
tel I çith what suPPressecl feelings I
wenb. On SundaY Elder True
pre¿rcbetl fror¡ Dxoclus xir'' 13r 14'
Ile knew the long, tedious, t'iresorne

iug of th.e children of trsraelts passage
through the Retl Sea, ancl the cle-

struction of their ene¡nies. I seem

now while ¡t riting to ì¡ear his voice
saying. Yes dear child of Gocl, Your
sins, your :rueI sins which to-claY
seeut. to be following You, shall aìl
be washetl a ,way in tr,e blood of tbe
I-ramb, antl ;

you sl¡all see them again
no morè fol 'ever. ((The Lorcl shall
fight for Y oú, ancl You shall holtl
J¡Our peace.' t IIis words were veri-
fied to mY 1roor aching heart ers theY
feìl from th e lips of that dear servant
of God. I seemed to be carriecl en'
tirely out of the botly ; such joy and
peace i neser realized before.

The followiug WerJnesdaY morn
loSr J ust as I was a,w¿ìkening, the fol-
ìowing words seemetl to be sPoken
alrnost audibly to mY mind, ¿( As Je
h¿rve tberefore receivecl Christ Jestls
the lroreìt so walk ye in hint.t2-Coì
ii. 0. I coultl not tlivest mY mind of
them aìl clay. And in the aftcrnoon
I aslietl Eltler True what they meant'
and he showed frou tbem that I l¡ad
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a dutY
ield

to perform; bu
Tbat sacred, h

t I coultl uot
oly orclinaucev

$¿s not to be tlesecratecl bY such as

I. l{o, I was too sinfol to tbinh of
it. J rvau tecl a cle¿rer evidenoe tìrat
I was a cbikl of God' I rrow sauk
into a uriserable st¿¡te ofrìespondency
Tlre tlrought of goiug again ilto tbe
beggarl y elernents of tbe rçorkl lYas

beyond euclurance, and I dicl not
rl are ftrr a moment believe I 'çvas a

ohild of Gotl.
One nigh t after resting in tl¡is

lethargical state fbr considerable
length of timet I was thinkiug of mY

wretcb erl condition. It was about
midttight. The moon shone in all its
splencìor; bnt O, I was so sad ancl

rìisconsola te. While weePing and

monrning over mY miserable, un-
pro fitable life, I seemecl to see mY

Savio r iu Gethsemânets garclen
bitter agonY , sweating great droPs
of blootl for just sucb Poor helPless

sinners as I felt myself to be' Again
I coulcl reach out by faith ancl enjoy
the srreeb Presence ot mY l\faster
O, thouglrÙ It if I was onlY worthY
Lrow glatì ly* ould I fbllow mY Lord
ancl Master tlown into the \Yatery
graYe. Aucì I begged the Lord if ib

was rnY tìntY to give me some out-
ward sigrr. But insteatì of outward
sign s sòrnetbing lil<e t,his was seut'

'¡ -lf )'e lttve tne, keep mY commau<l-
rnents." ui E[e that lirrolveth bis

Fatbefs will aucl doetb it not, sl'rtrll

be beaten with rnany stripes't' Alltl
sions, ancl trY to believe ib vas noth spair. ManY times have I f'elt the lard, you have preached the truth tor
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so I founcl it. ManY striPes did mY
conscience receive, and many tlarkt
gloomy seasons dicl I Pass through
after haviug au opportunitY to obeY
my heavenlY Fatherts command
Thus for mouths did f travel on'
sometimes in the vory depth.s of de-
spalr, then a little ligltt lvould' cause
my bosona to gtow with love to Gotl
and his people ; then l¡ad I an oppor'
tunity I would have obeYed his voice'

On the 9th daY of APriì, 1881'

Ðliler True c¿rtne to our regular
church meeting. On SalurdaY he

took for a text, '¿ To obey is better
tlran sacriflcet and to he¿r,rken than
the fat of ram s," &c.; after which
the invitalion rt'as given fclr any to
come before the church antl relate
their exPerieu ce. I coultl not longer
rìisobey Therefore I triecl to tell
them what I hoPetl the l-,ord had
done for lnt soul. But as I told so

little I rvondered thab they accepted
nle. On tlre lbtloning rnorning tr

rvtr,s bap tized llv brother True. As I
ste¡lpetl into tìre water the rvords of
the psalmist came sweetly to mY

mind, ¿'Bless the I-.iord, O my souìt
and al I that is ¡çithin me bless his
boìy naule.T' Indeed there was a

1'eeling of thanksgiving in mY hearti
to think the blessed Savior had led
tbe waYt anil I, a poor, helPìess crea-
ture? \vas Per ¡litted to follow him

But were tn¡r troubles enclerl ? O,
no; thai same evening the enemY
\fas perln itted to harrass me bY tell-
ing me tbat I had deceived Godts
dear peoP ìe, but tl¡al I could not de-

ceive God, for he knew mY inmost
feelings. Ancl what was I then but
a hyPocrite I I had gone through
the ordinance of baptismr but rvas

nob a fib srrbject for ii' l{ever before
bacl I exPerienced, such darkness, or
enduretl such mental agony'
souglt t him whom mY soul loveth;
I sougL t, him, but found hirn not'
Tbe ¡vatchmen'that go about tl¡e
city f'ountl me: to whom I said, Saw

Je ì-iim whom mY soul loveth ?tt Re:
ìief I coulcl nob flnd. At leugth I
coucludetl to go to bed' After re'
tiring, all at once the tlark,
cloutl trurst, aud in the sweetness-
a Saviorts love I restetl' O, the lovc
and peace I experienced none know
bu¡ those who bave felb it. It was

the sweetest moment' I ever enjoyed
beforet and never agairr do I exPect
to have suoh feelings of uninterruPted
joy wbile in the bodY. l{othing ever

sou nded so melotlious to mY heart
as the wortls of Solomon, tt My be'

loved is nrine, ancl I am his'tt They
were spoketl to me ; f clairrted them

tu
as mllle.

" I then rodo on the skY,
FreeIY justifred I,

Nor entied. Elijah his seat';
Ìty glad soul rnounted hig'ber,
On a chariot of fire,

Ancl tbe workl was Put undør tnY feet't'

But language' space and abilitY
lail rue when I try to tell of the joy
I realized. lVlany tirnes since then
Iras tLre poort frail, ìittie bark been as'

sailed bY rbe enenìy. ManY times
have I g<.r ne dowu into the deeP

wbere tl-rere. is uo stauding. But the
Lold bas eÍer l.reen near just in tinoe

to save fi'o m sinking into utter de-
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afflicting hand of the l-,or.1 laid
heavily upon me for disobeying him'
ancl not doiug as he commancls me.

o, hÒw many things, clear b-r'eth'
ren, conspire against the poor child
of God. The world' the flesh and
the devil all figlrt against him' But
thanks to the nâme of our adorable
T-,Ord, ú( îhe weapons of our warfaro
are uot carnal, but miglitY through
God to the Pulling down of strongi
holds.t' l{o, it is uot a carnal war-
fare, neither are our weapoûs carnall
If they were we should surelY be rle'
feated; for tl¡e tempter's suggestions
are so artful, his temPtations so
fierce, and his Power so great, that
hacl we nothiug but carnal \seâPons
with which to fight, ho woulcl gain
the victory. But the srvord of the
spirit wieldetl bY the Powerful fbrce
of faith (when put into livelY exer-
cise by Jehovah) defeats the enemY,
spoils his goods, and his whole fbrces
erectetl for the battle fhll to the
ground, ancl rve are brougìrt off rnore
than co ûquerors through hirn that
loved us.

Brethreu and sisters, I have trietl
to give yotr some, at least, of what
I hope the Irord has tlone for me'
Througìr the clefests of a treacherous
memory, and to be as brief âs Possi
ble, I har.e i¡eeu comPelled to omit
considerable, probablY the most in-
teresting Part. I submit rvhat I have
rvritten to the editors, and if theY
soe flt, to pubtish ib to the rearJers,
and especialiy to those at whose ur-
gen t requests I .have written"

Yours in hoPo of eternal life.
SARAH A. BLA.KÐ.

Sr. Er,uo, À1a., Oct. l-2, 1884.

Er,onn G. Bue¡nts Sorcs-Dni.n
Bnotunnx .rN CERrsr:-Ilaving to

..I write you on business, I desire to tell
)ou something of a tour that I have
just made through Jackson, Green and' '

Perry Counties, Miss. At mY flrst
appointmen t, Parkerts Mill' the con
grega tion was small, but interesting,
as the people were very atteutive, be'-

ing mostly of the MissionarY aud.
dense Methottist Persuasions. At mY nexL

appoln tmentì, which was in sigh t 'of
a MissionarY meeting house, I met
goód congregation' ancl it lseemed.

that the Irord was with me indêecl,
wo Mis-wn and bless. Ilere t

slonârles told me tbat theY wanted to
oin the Primitive BaPtists. From

this plaee f was accomPauied by
rhébrother John Ðaughdrill across

Checkasaha River to his home, and
fionr thence to Waghington, where
I rnet a good ly number of PeoPle
of r-ariouS orders, and, where aìso I
lracl been threatened to bo mobbetl if
I should ever come. But these things
neYer moved me. TrulY I never met
a more orderlY congregation, with
one excePtion. Dnring the time of
preachinga Mr Ilillman asked me
to show who were the Peculiar PeoPle.
I replied tbat tr would when I camo
to that Part of my subject, autl which
I hopo I did to the general satis-
rãctiou of all. A gooct feeling was
rnanifest among all the congregation.
Ono old brother took mY hand af|er
preaching aucl exclaimed, " 1Tfr. Bul-
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neâ,r reitlÌ a true heart in full assur-
ance of faith, l-rasiug our bearts
sprinkled from an evilcouscienoe, and
our boclies washecl witl-r pure w?ì,ter.
I,et us hold fãst tbe profession of oun
f'aith without wavering ; (for be is
faithful thrit promisecl ;) and tet us
consider one another to provolie unto
lor-e altì to goocl works : not fblsak-
ing tbe assembling of ourselles to'
gether, as the ulanner of soûle is ; bnt
exhorting one another.?2-Ifebrews x.
2t-2õ. .¿Accortìing as ìris rliçiue
po\Fer hatli gii.en unto us all tlrings
tlrat, ¡lertairi unto life antl gotliiness,
tblongh tbe linowledge of hirn tba,t
hath c¿ìletl us to glory antl virtue :

whereby are given unto us exceeding
greai and precious promises : tirat by
ttresb ye uright be partahers of tbe
cliçiue uature, baving escalled the
corr'u¡rtiou tl¡at is iil tbe rçolìtl
through lust. Ar¡cl l¡esitle this, git--
in6ç aìl cliligeoce, adtl to your laitir
virtue ; nnr-l to virtue knowledge; arrtl
to linowietlge teuPerance; aucl to
temperance patience; ancl to patience
godliness ; and to gocìliness brotherly
hintìness ; and to brotherly kincluess
cbarity. Ilor if these things be in
you, trnd abountl, they rnalie tou that
ye sball neitlier be l¡arrt'u nor un-
fruitful in the lirlowletlge of our Irortl
Jesus Christ. BLrt he tl¡ab lacheth
tìrese things is blincì, anrì cannot see
afar ofi, antl batlr f'orgotterl that be
was purged froul ìris oìtl sins.'l-2
Peter i.3-9. Dear bretìl'ren, we know
that tbe subject of obedieuce is a
great one, ou rvhicb our llappiitess
rrbile in tlris çorld of sin an<l sorrow
depentls ; autl in tbis letter wc can
onì.y ref'er Jou to the Scriptures, and
we sincereìy ho¡re and pray God that
)'ou ma)' se¿rch tl-re Scriptures ancì be
protìtetl thereb;'.72 l{ay Gotl lead his
peolrìe into hu¡ulllt: oberiience, tìrat
Ziou rnay travail, to the glory of Gotl

We rvili also asli thc deacone if tbey
are looliitrg after the poor antl ueetly
of tbe flocl¡. \Vc rvill s¿ly to tl,ìeurt
l-ìead ¡i¡c sixtb cìrapter of thc Acts of
the alroslles, attrl 1- Tintotì-ry iii. 13
ItFor tlrey thab l¡ave used the office
of a .leacon rv.ell, purcbase to tbenì-
selves a gootl clegree, and. great boìd-
ness in the fãith wbich is in Christ
Jesus.Tt rútlonsider whal I say ; aud
tlle Lord give thee untlerstanding in
aìl thirrgs,'7-2 Tirnothy ii. 7. ì$ow.:
brethren autì sisters, a rvoril to y<.'u

aìl. (( If Je be williug arrd obedienÙ,
ve sball eab the good of the land.Tt
Ilear what l)¿rvitl sà'.1 s: ¿¿ Blessed is
lre tlr¿t consitlereth tl-re poor: the
Lortl will deliver hinl in tirne of trou'
ble. îl¡e Irorrl u'ill preserve him, and
keep bim alive ; arrd be shall be
blesserl upou the eal'th : antl thou
wilt not deliver bim unto tbe nill of
his enennies. 'Ilre Lorcl will strengtlt-
en bim upon the bed of ìauguisl-ring :

thou wilt rnake ¿ll his becl in l¡is siok
ûess.t2-Psalm xli. 1-3. Elele is a
precìous prou.rise to all t,he fir,itl-rf ul in
Cl¡rist. Wliile it is your tluty to
miuister to tbe llecessilies of tbe ptlor
sa,ints, it is ¿rlso your tluty to l-rclp
those on tlreir may rvho labor amoDg
you iu the nrinistr; ; forif t.h.e¡ rrhom
yon ha,se c¿lled tt¡ ser\-e ]-ou are itl
neetl, it is your tìut.r1 tp help them
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¡ou fulfill t!-re law of Obrist. Ilear
what P¿rul sa,ys : (( trf we have solvu
unto ¡'ou spiritual things, is it a great
thing if we shaìl reaì) your carnal
thiugs ?"-1 Cor. ix, 11. You are not
commantled to burt'l-eu yourselves and
ease others, buü there shoultl be
equality. Whileyou havebutone bur-
rlen to bear, ¡ our ruinister is lilie Issa-
obar, (¿ couching tlolvn betweelì i\To
trurctrens.Tt (r Is not tliis the fast, that
I b¿rve chosen ? to loose the l¡ands of'
rvicketluess, to uutlo tl-re heav.y bur-
rleus, ancl to let the o¡lpresserl go free,
art.ì that ye break ever¡' .yoke ? Is it
nol to deal tlry bread to tlte hungry,
¿rnd tirat thou br'iug the poor that are
cast out to tby house ? wbeu tbou
seest the nakecl, that tl-rou cor-er him ;
ancl that thou tride not tb5'self frorn
t,'nine own flesh 9 Tbeu shalì tby
ligl,rt break forth as the rnorning, a,ntl
tbiue Ì-¡ealth sbaìi spriug fbrth speetli-
ìy : arrtl tlr¡' righteousness slrall go
l¡efore thee; tlie glory of the Lorcl
shall bc tby rervartÌ. î[ren sbalb tirou
call, ancl the Lortl sba,ll answer ; tbou
sbult cry, antl he shalì say, Ilere I
am. If thou take awa,y from the
midst of tl¡ee tbe yoke, tbe putting
f'orth of the fitrger, antl speahing
vanity: and if thou cLraw out thy
soul to the hurrgry, ancl satisfy the
afflicted soul; tlren sball thy light
rise in obscurity, aucl thy darkness
be as the noon dav : ancl tbe Irorcl
shalì guirìe thee continuaily, antl
satisf.y tlry soql irr tìrought, and make
fat thy bor¡es : and thou sìraìt be ìike
a watere.tl gartlert, ancl like a spring
of water, wbose waters fãil not.7t-
Isa. ìviii. 6-11. EIere is a prornise of
fat tl-rings, of i.'r'ine on the lees. '3 Bui
if ye refuse antl rebei, ¡e shall be de-
vourecl witb tbe srvord : f,or the nrotltlr
of the Lorrl baiìr s¡rokerr it't7

¿r Finrrll.ç, l-rrethren, fãrewell. Ile
trlerf'ect, be of good cotnfort, be of one
mintì, lite iu lreace; anrl the Gotl of
love ard |eace s[rali lie witlr you
Greet oue anotl¡er rryitll alt hol.ç kiss.tT
rú Ttre grace of tbe Lorrl Jesus Ohrist,
and the love ot' Gotì, arrtl tlte corrr
muuiorl of the Holy Gi-ro"st, be rvi[ir
you aì1. Attrt'tl.tt

B. Ir. STEWAIìT, Motì.
L. 0. lsorrÀs, 0lerk

We, tlte min'i'sters utr'd ntessengers colrt-

ltosi,ng the Sottth' Lou'ísiun'a Prtntiti,ae
B utrúi,st As s o ci'atøon,'i,n s e ssiott, tc'itl t'
tlr,e Pilgr'ints' Rest Churah, sett'd
greeti,ng ctnd loue to tl¿e sezteral
clttn'claes to wlttclt' ue belong.

1)EÀnLY Bnr,ovo¡ Bnnrunnx
i.N*D STSTERS :-We have rnany re¿l-

sous to be tbaukftrl to our corenant-
keeping Gotl, fbr his continued love
ancl mcrcy towartl tts, not willing tbal
any shoultl perisì-r. .{s rve know tbat
Le worlis all rbiugs after tl-re c<¡u¡rsel
of his owtt will, we are tbreibly re
minìletì tha¡ uot one of the ìittle
ones slìal! perislr fbr nLonr Christ
dietì, Fol he L¿s tlecl¿lrer-I, " I give
unto thenl eter¡tal lif'e, arrtì tht'¡' sball
uer.er pelisl¡ ; ueitirer sball arr¡' trrluclt
tbeûì ouI of m¡' bilttd.27

.A.s it tr:rs beerl a cout.illuetl c{l$tolÌl
to aclcìr'e-ss ) ou it Circtrlar [,ettet aI
eaulr sessiou of oul botl¡', ur-r tìoubl
;ou will agairr.e¡pect to lrear frorlr

bear their burdels, and iu so doing us ; arì.d as .lre .huow of uo passage"of irr uuselfislt lorc 4rrtì pit¡- f'tlr eac let Liun be accursed. For it, is certain

Scripture more approprinte,. upon
which to Ì¡ase a few brief remarks,
we will endeavor to peu a few
thoughts. ou the fbllowing : (r I-let
brotherl-v lor-e continue.tT-flcb. xiii.
1. This language of tbe inspirecl
rnau o1 God rvas evidentl.¡ designecl
to acknowledge to the Ilebrew breth
ren that, he bad founcl then¡ abounrl-
ing iu, filletl witb, antl bouucl toge[her
by the love of God; yea, tbe tender
ccrds of the swcet lole ancl tenaler
mercy of God. And,'the belor-etl dis-
ciple sa."r's, (¿ Etent one tbflt ]oveth
him that begtlt, loveth hinl also that
is begòtten of biru.1'-1 Johu r.. 1.
Aucl this, we believe, is brotherì.\'iove,
wrought in the he¿rt ì.ry the fingcr ol
Gotl. ((Bnt as touching brotherìy
love, ¡'e nertl not that I rvriie unto
you ; fbr ¡ie yourselves are tilught of
Gotl to love one atother.tt-l Thess.
ii'. 9. Bni in corìseqtìence of the
cu-nning craftiness of Satan, it was
necessary that the servaût of .fesus
sbonki stir up the pure mintìs of tbe
clear retleested ones, Lty exhorting
thern to let brotherly love contioue.
As the de¿rr lrorcl has saitl, úú Oontinue
¡-e iu my lote."

;\nd uow, dear ltrethrel, our niinds
revert, to the last session of our botly,
rvLen the visible marlis of brotherly
love were cìearly manifested through-
out our union, and. caused us to re'
joice ancl pra,ise God for his rvontler-
ful works to the cl¡iltlren of tnen. Ib
çvas tlren tirat rve were enable(ì to be'
holcl Zion in her beauty, with the
glory of the I-rortl riseu uPou her'
Then rne behelcl witli joy the brethren
antl churches bound together by tbe
love of Gocl antt thc srveet f'ellowsbip
of eactr otber, being so closely com-
pacted together thatthere was soarce-
l¡ auy rootn for t¿ìres to be crowtletl
in etlgewise. Thist we conclude, is
(( lrrotherly love,tt w hicl-r btrs manifest.
l¡' existed ever si.rice, ¿lncl rçhicìl we
stilì exl-¡orb you, dear l-rrethretl, al
wa¡ s to letcontinue. Il is only in aud
b¡' the Spirit that tL¡is '( brotberl¡'
love,tt christi¿tu uniou arrd feìlowshi.p
can exist. Ib is not the rvorliing of
tbe flesh, nor c¿n it tre witntlssed or
enjo¡ed in tLe flesh. " lf Ye live
after the flesh, yc strall cìie ; but if ye
tìlrougb the S¡-ririt do rnortify tbe
deeds of tbe body, ye sball live.Tt

-IIeb. viii. 13. Àntl rvhen \Íe are ett-
¿bled b.y the ricb, free ar¡cl reigniug
grace of our Gotl to crucify tbe flesl¡
wi¡h the affections and lusts, and to
keep the unity of: the SPirir in the
bond of peace, loviug one auother
even as Ohrist lovecl us, then we are
enal¡letL to reaìize that we are of
God ; tbr whosoever loveth is born
of God. Then rve are euabled to re-
rejoice antl to praise Gotì for his
teotler r¡ercy ¿ntl ìlis great ìove
nberelvith he l-rath loçetl us.

" tTis tben tbât we by graco dirine
Bebold bim i n perf'ection sbirre ;

his peoplo gi.;en,
briug thern bolre io heùveD."

A ¡arsour fbr
Tha[ he ntay

O how iuexpressibl-v sweet anrì
pleasaub it is for llretbren to dweìl to
gether in.uuit¡' ; wltert ttre.y catt lrs
semble togetlrer irr lrubli<-r rvorsliitrl
aurl rniuglc tbt:it vo.ices irr tLe .higlt
esi straius of atlorittit¡¡¡ atrtl trlraise to
hinl tl-r¿t sittctl¡ tìtr)otr the tltroue, autl

otLrer trul.y seek the,welfare of one
another; while ihey look not on the
ttrings of their own, but on the things
of others; esteeming others bettèr
tl¡¿u tbe¡uselves; earnestìy petition-
ing theFatherof lightsto increase tlie
lefulgent rays of the Sun of Right-
eousness in each other's hearts, to
iìluruine theii pathway through tho
tlroruy $azei that they may, with-
ouü stunrbling, (¿ rt¡n ancl not be
weiìry, ¡raìli antL ¡rol faint.)t Tluly
to have such a tencler regartl for our
brethren that -rçe are willing to suffer
in their stead, having the spirit of
lovin g-kindness, forìtearauce ancl for-
giíeness, is a rnanifest token of
brotherly love which is inclelibly
stamped in the heart bY the E[olY
Spirit wliicìr is given nÐto us. Thesc
things are not of the flesh, cìo not l:e-
loug to the flesh, autl cousequenllY
are not f'ouucl iu the flesb. For 'ú the
sorl¡s of the lìesh ¿ìre manifest,
rvbich are these : acÌuller5, fornication,
urrcleanness, Ia scir-iousness, irJolatly,
rvitcbcrafl, I:abred, vir,iiauce, emula-
tions, wratb, strif'e. seditions, heresies,
en v..yir-r gs, Er urtlers, clru nkennessr rev-
eìlings, anû such like : of the rvhich
I tetl you before, as I have also toid'
¡'ou irr time past, that they wìrich do
such things shall not in.herit the
kingtlonr of God.'7 Ànd now, dear
brethren, with this positire decìa-
retiou of the word of God before ust
we ougbt to give tl¡e rnore earuest
heecl, t,hat uone of us be led or govern-
ed by any of these things. lSut as
soon as auy of tbem are manifest
¿t,mong us, rÍe shoultl iustautly take
cognizance of them, and entleavor to
c¿rptivate suclì a spirib iu its flrst
outrage, by applyiug the rule iu the
eighteenth chapter of l\fatthew, antl
other Scripture, accotding as circuûl-
stances may require. \'el-er le| it
once be sai<l of us tbat' we hol<ì such
a doctrine as' '( If tby brother tres-
pass against thee, rcbuke hiur' but
proceetì no fartber't7 Although, dear
brethreu, you nraY saY that we have
recornmencletl sucb a course hereto-
fore, rve will reply tbab it was in con-
sequenoe of our neglect to comPlY
witlÌ tbe duty tl-raù tlevolved upo tì us
a,ncl enjoinetl in the wortl of inspira-
tion, saying, tt E[€ tìrat sins, rebuke
before ali, tl-rat others also may fear.tt
'Ihat heterodox doctrine was ushered
into our uridst in the form of a Circular
Letter, which was at the time hurriedly
leceir-ed, beiug overlooketl by many
of us ; l¡ut it was esitlentl-v clesigned
b.y tl¡e writer as à foundation for a
gallows upon which to haug spirit-
ual Isr¿el. But thanks be untó the
most bigìr God, it has Provetl to be
lil¡rl tbat of Elan¡an's. Autl nowt
rìear bre*"hren, with gratiiude to God
we h¿ril the blessed moments given
ns to praise his boly name for sucìr
greaù tlclivera,nce, ancl fbr the spirit
of disoerllnrent to c.liscern the awftrlly
horrible pit into whicì-r we seemed
abont to fall. .Aud in these goklèu
ulourents rve cease uot to faithfuily
wtrrn tbe dear little ones to beware
of all sucl¡ beresies; tbr though we or
au arngel from heaven preach åny
otìrer' <loctriue thau tl¡at which is
cìearly taught in tlie holy Scripturqs,
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th,at brotherl5r love cannob coutinue, Antl .now, dear brethren, in con- forgiven us ,all trespasses.t, That praise and honor his great nâme.nor even exist, when we.üake our clusion we exhort J¡ou orice more, grace which we bellieve has given us ¿' Tþe Lorcl. gave the word: great

; soat at the table, to comnaemorate wiúh all lowliness and meekness, with the hiugdour of our l-¡ord Jesus was the company of them that pub-the love of our dyiug Lord, with long-suffering, to forbear one another Christ, and made us rìew crea- lished it.t, It behooves his people
those who have trespassed against iu love; endeavoring to keep the tures iu it, a has gÍven us a place then to walk in his ordinances andus, and we bave proceeded no farther u-nity of the Spirit in tl¡e bond of in it, and has bl

spiritual blesr*ings
ess€d {rõ with all keep his commandments, to come tothan to rebuke them, while enmity is peace. Á.nd may the very God of in lreavenly plaeæs bis solemn f'easts in his Zion, to keepharbored. against them iu our l¡reasts. peace sanctify you wholly. And we in Christ, according as he hath cho up the administration of his word,Àutl not only so, but 3. If àny mân pray God your whole spirit and soul s€n us in himibofone the foundatiou " To sancúify the I_.¡ord of hosts him-that is called a brother be a forni- and body be preserved blameless of tlre worlcl, that we should tre holy self; and let him be your fear, and.oator, or covetous, or an idoiater, or unto the conring of our Irord Jesus and witho before I¡im iu let him be your dread. And l¡e shall

a railer, or a d.runkard, or an extor- Ohrist. Faitl¡ful is he tbat calleth loçe. Of gs whereof we t¡e for a sanctuary.t, In this sancbu-tioner; with such an one no not to eat.2t your who also will do it. t( Itet speak we are adÐouished by an a¡ros- ary there is rest aud. peace ¿rnd.A.nd now, brethren, iu doing this we brotherly love continue.tt .A.ntl tho tle, .( As ye have therefore roceived knowledge. An apostle admonishes,not only prove our own unworthiness God of peace himself give you pe¿ìce Ol¡rist Jesus ûbe Lord, (so) yalk ye
in bim ; rooted aucl builu up in hinr,
and established in the faitb, as ye
have treen taught, abounding therein
with tbanksgiving.tt

saying, ¿r I:et us hold fast the proin the shameful act of contempt, and always by all means. The grace of fession of our faith, without waver-maìice aud hatred towarcl our broth our l-.¡ord .Iesus Christ be with you ing; for lie is faithful that promised.

or trausgressors of tho hcìy commancl-
Änd let us cousider one another, to

ments to o(let brotherly love con- I. S. Mranouns, Olerk
provoke unto love antl to good works,

tinue,tt á,nd (. rvith such an one ûo
But as we llave ar tlaily trial, tbat not forsaking the assembìing of our-

when rve would do good evil is pres- selves toget,ber, as the manner ofnot to eat.l)-L Corinthians v. 11 Tl¿e Elders and, bretltren contltosing ent rvith us, antl the goort we would some is, but exhorting one auother;The apostle sa]'s we are all one i¡reatl tha Western Corresltond,ittç¡ Associ,- we do not, and t,he evil we ¡voull
not tlÌat we tlo ; so that we haçe to

and so much the ûìore âs ye see theantl one body ; for ¡ve aro all ¡rar- atiott of the OId, Bchool Predesti,nq,- day approaching.t,takers of that or¡e bread. Aucl is rxq"n Bøpt'ísts of I[i,ssouri, to tha confess that Éf in us, that is in our
flesb, dwells no good thing. To will
is present with us, but (how) to ¡rer-
form that which is goorl we find not.tt

Our I-.,ord has built up Zion, where-not this a glorious union, ¡;ea, a vital churcl¿es to'l¿ose messengers Lle crrel in he appears in his glory, fbr aunion, which was given us in Christ ønd to tl¿em tlut"t lmoe obtained lihe refuge and comfort to his affiictedbefore the world began ? And in preei,ous Jhi,tlt wi,tlt, u,s, tlr,rouglt, the aud poor people, who trust in himthe visible church, in all tho coul- rigltteausness of God anil, our 9øaior We are reatly to inquire, Elbw can
walk in him ? or how sball we

alone. Ile has airpointed the asser¡-mands, exhortations and admonitions Jesus C\¿rist ; euen all, then¿ tltut loae we blies of the saints for their peace,concerning its order, thaÉ brotherl.y otn' Lord Jesus Chrí,st in si,nceri,ty, kr¡ow that wei are walking in him? ediûca[ion and encoura,gement. IIelove antl unity of Ure Spirit existing D¡¡.nr,y Br:loypo:-We write If it is to be by ûruding some good has ordained tbe preaching of thebetween the several menobers is to be unto you l.lecause .çe know the truth, thing dwelling in tbe flesL, or by
perfornaiug that wl¡ich is good, or

word for tlreir order, safety au<ì in-kept in view, and its mainteuance is autl lovo the peace of the kingdom struction. Sureì.y, then, iü is wellenjoined upon eaeh of thern. To do of our God aud our Savior Jesus by having no worldly loves, or earth- fbr us to highly prize such ¡rrieelessthis, we musú acqua,iut ourselves with Christ, and desire to walk in love, ly desires, or fieshly passious, or evil privileges and heavenly blessings.the word. and be governed by the and to do those thiugs that are right thoughts, then rve freely confe,ss uot \Mùat a sad and f'earfol thing it is toSpirib 1 " for as many ar are led by in the sight of our gracious Lord. only aro ¡ve riot doing it, but that become lukewarm, or to grow care-the Spirit of God, they are the sous For of our God we maJ¡ t,ruìy say, we canuot <1o it. Eut ¡f to walk in
Ohrist .tresus iS to l¡e as those unto
rvhom tlre iigbt has revealed our larv-

less and indifferent, or to feel it toof God." And being sons, they are ¿( Great is the L<lrd, and greatìy to bo be irksomo and burdensome to takeof that one whole family in h€a','en, praisecl in the cit.y of our God, iu tbe our time and use our means in keep.whose ¡rame is of God, and are heirs mountain of llis lroliness.tt And l¡is c,ondemne<l by uature, with all iug up the order of worship in the,of God, and joint heirs with our l-¡ortl praises shew l¡is greatness, declare its vileness pollulion, and has hor¡se of our God, or to complaiu.ofJesus Christ, and consequently are em. the wotdors of lris hauti, aurl reçeal shown tho firll
iour
uess of salvatiou by the tloctrine, fincl fault with thosebraced in thet everlasting love whiclì the glories of his holy preseuce. grace, anrl couplete deliverance who preach aud those who believe it,God declares he has loved them with 'We trust I¡e l¡as prepared us f'or froru tbe Iaw rof sin ard deatb, by

life in 0hrist Jesus, in
or to rail against some of tl,re prin-So then, deanly beloved, let us love these thirrgs accortling to tlle ricl¡es the law of ciples and practices of the church ofone another; for love is of God ; anti of his grace, because we l'cel tltat we ¡çI¡ou¡ is every thiug goorl aud pure, God, aud make such things a pre-every one that ]ovetl¡ is bor¡: of God .údelight in the law of God after ttìe heaveuly a,nd spiritual, tlren rDâ,17 text for neglecting our tluty, stayingantl knoweth God. And heretry in¡vard man,tt and would worship we iudulge irr Iiope, we trust a good away f'rom our rneetings, and some.know we Ílìat we d.well irr him, and orrly lrim, tlesiring to know uothing hope through that rve know a times of stinirrg up strife and ths-grace,

g abo cord, and caosing dissensiorrs and
he in us, bocause he hath given us of save Jesus Cbrist a¡ld him cruciûed, littlo somoúhin ut it
his Spirit. And ¡ve bave known autl whicl¡ we have ùhe ìrlessed assurance To trust thergraoe of our God, aud divisions among l¡rethren and sisters.believed the love tbat . Gotl hath to is ¿r the porver of God and the wis. not depend upon the law of works; 6.,But tbat which beareth tl¡orns andus. God is love; and he that dwell- dom of God.,t Br¡t we wish above to conflde in the sufficiency of Jesus, briars is rejeoted, ar¡d is nigh unto^eth in love dwelleth ia God, and all to úr mel¡tion the loving kindness and haso no. tr¡-lst in ourselves; to cursing, whose eud is to be burneclGotl in him. ,{ud herein is our loye of the lrortì, and the praises of üÌre wrlrship God i¡r spir"it, aucl have no But, belovecl, we are persuadetì bet-mado perfect, that we may have Lord, according to all that tbe lrord confidence ín fleeh; to be gov ter thiogs of you, aud things thatboldness in the day of jucìgment ha,th bestowed on us, and ühe great erned by tbe of tl¡e Lord, and a,ccompany saivatioo, though we thusbecause as he is, Bo are we in this goodness tow¿l,rd the house of Israel, not úraditions and speak.t ú,Be ye therefore followersworld. There is no fear in love; which he bath l-¡estowed on tlrem ac- cotn n; yea, to de of God as dear children, and walk inbut perfect love casteúh ou6 fear cording to l¡is mercies, antl accortÌing sir-e and endeagor

to the glory of iour
to do everything love, as Ohrist also hath lovetl us,because fear hath tormeut. Ile that to the nrultitude of his loving kincl- God and lhe good and hath given bimself for us anfeareth is not made perfect in lor-e. nesses,tt And altliough we would arld couafort of his doar people, and

t<¡ tio ¡r<¡thingrto úlre glorying and
offering and a sacrifice to Gocl for aBut we love God, not through fear talk aacordiug to bis loving kiudr¡ess. weet smelling savor.tt,of banishment, Dor carnal desires, es and rvonderful works, whiolr he boasting of tbe fleslrly man is, in our

has
dd

ut l¡lamre
tbesä tnin

er, lrut we positively become tiolaters all. Amen
W. I'f. FÐIìKIìIS, Mod.

tbey are r¡lore tl¡au can be l¡uurberetl,"'îhen, dear brethren, may our lovo But rce woukl speak of some <¡f

wl¡ich ls tncorru

etáte
and

^

.tho
liaw

to follow sfter the
maudments sf me

how
him.

¡vrircl he has l¡-uildecl l¡is
¿'trYe are his workrnans

S

but because he first loved us. ancl hath bestowed on us, yet we ca¡luot estinlatiou, walkiug irr bim. A.nd Feel him from our woes reloasegave himself for us, to redeem us talk of all of theno, or evetr mentior¡ when rve consider the great and Keep us saf'ely f'roru all ca¡e.
uSt

from all iniquity, antl purify unto .theur, because ,(Illâur, 0 Xrord my glorious ttringstin our Fatherts house, Dearly beloved, in conclusion wehimself a peculiar people, zealous of Gotl, are thy wouderful worlis w!¡ich where tbere are inauJi ßìan sions, and will sa.y we believe it is walking in,good works. Therefore Paul could tl¡ou hast doue, and thy tboughts wl¡ere Jesus llas prepared a place Obnist Jesus to otrey the conlma,ndsâJr ,, For we are his workmauship, wlricl¡ are to uswartl : they cannot fbr all that tl¡e Fatber hath given Brents of our lrord; to abstain from'created iu Ohrist Jesus unto good be reckouetl up irr ortler unto thee; hitn, r,re see greâ,t a tlling-ir is every appearauce of evil; to ú{ followworks, which God l¡ath befi¡re or- if tr woultl declare and speak of thern, t¡¡ rvaì h itr Ä.cccrd ing to his fær the things rvl¡ich rnake f'ordained that rqe should walk in them.tt

May
Ha

we
te

ever. walk in Jesus,
ou¡ conversatiorr tbere

churcb, aud peace, and tlrings wherewith one
Ì.rip, createtl may eriify anoüÌrer;t2 to refrain from.and good works prove our faith and those gracious and most rvondrous lû thrist Jesus urìto good works,

hath l¡eft¡re orclained
those tl-rings that pnoduce discord, or.our lreirslrip to that in l¡eritance thiugs, even tbat abouudiug grace w'l¡iob God cause confusion arnong bretbreu; topúi ble, rvl¡icl¡ bas brought salvation to such that we shoulrtr walk in tlrem.2t In ¡valk according to tt¡e law of ourand that fadeth not arFay ;

undeûled,
reservecì

the power of
you, who are kept by
God through faitl¡ unts

¡roor, helpless creàtr¡res äs we, .c who, truilding his church, lre has given the divine Master, having love to onein heaven for
Lleing <Iead iu our sins ¿nd the un ordirrances tbeleof; in creating his a,noúher,.and letúing brotberly love

sâlv¿tion, reatly to be revealerì io the circuu¡cisiol¡ of our flesh. hatl¡ he ptiople be has causcd his end tb€ir
forth, that they migtrt

coutinue, forbeariug one anot,her,Iast time. quiclreued together with hiuo, llaving glory to shine and forgiving oDe ånother in loçe.
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.r Anil this is his commandment, that in, antl wilt begin to invent what they two of a familY; and he will briug The Western Correspond,in¡¡ Assoc'i,-

we: should believe on the name of call .sanctifiecl means, to make money you to Zíon, and will give You Pastors ati,on of the Old, School Predesti'na'

his Son Jesus Christ, aud' Iove one and add members to the chutch ; say- âcGo rding to his own heart, who shall r'i,an Baçúi'sts of Mi'ssouri,'itn sess'ion

anotlier, as he gave us commancl- lnSr There are not enough of You feed you with knowledge ancl under æi,th, the Three Norlrs of NodawaY

ment. Äud he that keepeth his com- to keep uP the churcb ; and if we standing. Clturch, at her regular place of meet'

mandments dwelleth in him, antl he c¿nnot add meu¡bers to the chnrch, Dea,r brethreut do not forsake the øng ,in Nodau,ay Co., Mo., on Ûri'da'Y

in him. Änd herebY we kuow that yoll had better dissolve the church' assembling of yourselves together in before the fi,rsú Saturdag in October,

he abideth in us, by the Spirib which There are not enough of ;ou to do your little churcbes. Although You 1884, a,nd, the two succeeding d,a'Ys,

he hath given us." church business. And soorl theY have hacl a lorrg, tedious night' Yet to the seaeral, ussocxat'iotts and, meet

The grace of our lrord J esus Ctrrist will begiu to teach fbr doctriue the it ¡loes seem that Your watcbmen, to i,ngs witlt' whom slrc corresltolxds)

be witl¡ you all' Auren commandmen ts of trretl,, and soon tìre whom you say, (' What of the night ?tt sendetl¡ greeting.

R. M. SIMMOI{S, }fotl' churcb will realize the truth of the tl-rink that they cau see the daY Vnnv Dnm, KrNnnPn rN TEE

Tsos. Sunlßott,, Clerk. Scrip tnrer (¿ Also of J¡our own approaching. lt does seem to them Ironn:-Through the tender mercies

selves sl-ra.ll men arise, sJleakittg per- that theY can see intlications in Your of our covenant-lieePiug God, we

Tlrc messengers cornposi'ng t'tr¿e Ei'rst verse thingst lo drarv awaY tliseiPles little cburches of a light that shiueth have again been Permittetl to meet

Regular or O[d Scltool BaPti,st Asso after tbem.tt-Acts xx.30. Aud theY in darkness, until the claY dawn, and in au assemblY of the saints, which

ci, at'ion c all'e d Ka,n s ø s, 'in sessi,on ui,tl¿ rrill claim to be tlisciplinarians' ¿Ìrgu- ttre daY star arise in Your hearts' we call an assuciation, anct to hear

the Ltttte EoPe Clt'urclt', ,t?,ea,r ing frorn the book of '6I thirlli so'" Dear brethren , hokl up Siour heads a from you try letter and nressengers,

Tonganori'e, Leaa eruzc ot"th, C o., Ku,n., Aud as the mânner of some is' as few more bours. It does seem that all bearing evidence of that sweet

Sept. 26th',2 Ttlt, and' 28th,, 1884, to statetl itr our text, tl-rey will begin to the brigh t and urorning Star (Jesus) union aud f'ellowship of Christ and

ake tl¡e assenobling of therlselves has appeare(l iû our churches; and his people in which we so greatìy re
the ch,urclues of Leaaentcottlt, AtclLt'- f'ors

Ler at church nreetings; and if ¡nhen we see the morning Star aP- JOlCe. Antl rçe are haPPY to reporb to
son, Jefer
of ttai,s a s so cict'ti,on,

son and, Shøwnee Coutt'ties,
send' greeti,nç¡ and'

toget
the church busiuess is nob done pe¿lr, ne kuow that daY is aPProach you tliat peace !s uranifest in a good

loae.
accortling to their ioragiuarY rule of ing ; antì j usi behirrd it is the Suu of degree among us; nnd. harmonY Pre

discipline' they will trY to tear down hte<¡usness' (6And. to You that vails iu the trattsaction of all ourRig
DPTNT-Y BNLOVÐD IN,IHE I]OR,D :_

churches and cut oft corresPondeuce fear his name shall the Sun of Right' busiuess.
We consiiler it a great Privilege to

bet¡veen ¿lssociations : rvaxing worse eousness appear witb hoalilg iu his Dearly Lrelovetì, çe desire a con-

Letter, at tìris the tweutY-seventh and worset deceiring ancl being tle' wrûgs; antl ye shall go forth and tiuuance of your christiau corre-adtlress you bY way of a Circular
sJroudence. Ysu will see by referring
tã our Minutes where, in Godzs provi-ceived ; learning, and never able grow uÏ) as calves of the sball'tt

ever
annual session of our association, aud

to come to the knowledge of the (ú Clor con versation is in heaven, fronr

we will call Your attentiou frrst to the truth.-2 Ti¡¡. iii. 7-13' Nevertl¡e- whence also we look for the Sasior' dence, we expect to meet next yeart

'followiug Scri pture : t( Not forsak-
less, dea r brethreu, the foundation of the Irord Jesus Christ, who shall and al so whom we haYe cbosell to

ing the assembting of ourselves to
God standeth sure, ì-raving this seal, change our vile bodY, that i5 maY l-rear to yo u this token of lose and

gethert as the ûìauner of some is; but
The l-¡ord kuowetb them that are his be fashiouetl like uuto his glorious fellowsìriPt autl to sit witìì )'ou rn

exhorting one another' and so much .1t L,et us exhort one auother, couucil ; auti ¡nay the Goil of all

the more as Ye see the daY aPProach Dear brethreut have uot all of You body

prayer of Yo ur little sister, tl¡e West'
rng. t7-Eleb' x.25. Jesus saitl, t( IJpott passed throug lìthese deeP trials and ane- so much tþe rnore as we see the grâce be witl-r You and tbem, is the

this rock I wilt build mY church, and affiic lions ? Bni can You not saY, in day approachiug.
er¡ì Correspondir¡g Association of

the gates of heìI shall uot Prevail the laoguage of Paul, ((Oub of them íAt length tho suo's refuglent beaurs

R. 1!f. SIIÍMONS' l\{otì'
against it. Aud I wiil give unto thee all the Lord deliçered. me ?tt-9 Tim' Througìr ttre dark cloud's aPPear; l\Iissouri.

My night of wos is like a clream,

the keY s of the kingd o¡o of heaven: iii. 11. What sore trials ¡lou have My soul is blessttl antl choot'd't' Tsos. Snnmnn, Clerk

and whatsoever thou shalt biud. ou had to Pass through in keePing uP WM. F. JONES, Motl'

€ârth shall be bound, in heaven; aud your church meetings a,nd associ- T. J. Ilousu, Clerk' C!.tRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Tshatsoever thou shalt loose on aflons For nearlY thirty Years have

earth shall be loosed in heaven't7- some of ¡rour cìrurches hatl a stand- COII,RESP ONDING LETTER'S' Fnou now ulrtil the first of Janu-
ary, 1885, and' no lorcger, rve will mail

Matt. x'vi 18' 19. ¿r In whom Ye also ing, aud for twenfY -seYeÌr years yoa
the first or seconcl voluroe of the

are builcted together for a liabibation have uever f¿iled to holtl ttre regular
booli of Etlitorials, in plaiu cloth

of Gocl through the Spirit.tt-EPìr. ii. meetings of Your association. How
bindiug' on receiPü oI one tlollar and

.oo (úAnd Gocl hath set some in the often have Your m iuisters been called
seventY' flve cents, or both lolumes

under embar-
for three dollars.churcb, fi.rst aPostles, secondarilY to leave

rassing
their families
circumstances, antl traveled

What will mahe a hantlsomerprophetst thirtllY teachers, after that
for miles to meet onlY a few, Perhaps ;

miracles, then gifts of healings, helPs'
aud some d.ear l¡retl¡ren and sisters Ðnm, BnntgnnN rNTEE I]onn:- Christuras Present tl¡an the 66 Etlito'

governmentst diversities of tongues.tt

-1 Cor . xtl. 2E (¿ And the l-.¡ord add- have le,ft their families under sore \tre are oomrranded in the ScriPturest rials,tt or oDe of our books advertisecl

ed to tìre church dailY such asshould trials' to Beet aûd discharge their (3 Iret the word. of Cl¡rist drrell in on the last page ? Look tbe list over

l¡e savecl.r'-Acts ii. 4?. ,(And gave duties in the churcht aud have borne you richlY in all wisd'osì; teachiug and see if You canuob make a selec'

him the head over all to the church'tt the burden s of the chureh and associ' aud admonishing one another in tion. We caunoú reduce the Pub

-EPh. i.22. (Ireaving out the suP- ation. Although tl¡ere aro now but psalms and hymDs and sPiritual Iished prices oû our IlYmn Books, as

pIied words.) .'Eveu as Christ is bwo living of those rvho were consti- sougsr singing with grace in Your we have them as low now as we can

the head of the church.tt-EPh. v. 23' tuted into this associatiou, whose hearts to tbe Lord. And' whatso- afford to sell them.

lhe above Portions of ScriPture, aud membershiP is iu the association, Yet ever yo do in word or doed, do all i¡r

many more that migbt be ci[ed, cer- theIrordhas raised uP others, who take tho name of tl¡e l-.¡ord .Tesusr glvlng CHANGE OF RESIDEN¡CE.

tainlY Pr-ove thàt Christ tiuilt l-tis equal interest in tbe welfare of. Ziot' thanks to God and the Father bY

church, and gave her the keYs of the o what sore trials J¡our Youlìg l¡reth- hiu.tt-Ool. iii. '15-1?. Also, that Er-nnn A. Tomlin having changed

kingdom of heaven, (auÛhoritY antl reu aud sisterst have Passed through hould. eudeavor to keeP tho unitY his resi¡feucs from Lacy, Arkønsastwes

power)' to coutrol t'he kingdom or You bave not only hatl to Part with of the SPirit in the boncl of Peace' to Collins' Arkansas, desires l¡.is cor-

ch¡rrch, with all ls. Ohris5 relatives in tbe flesht but also with -Eph. ir'. 3. ,¿Not forsakiug the as- responder ts to address him at the
sembling of ourselves togetherr as the Iatter place.

ñrd,schootBa|--'ärt -eitã"iätipn called Kansas, üa

lTitui-*itn tl¿e L+ttre Eope Church''
ne,n.r Tonqanorie, itt' J'cauett'worttt'
'öî.'. Xi".i Stpt. zetn,2tth and23tlt"
188i, úo theassoci'atton's 10xtlÙ u'tt'tcìL

äi 
"orræPond,, 

sends greet'ing'

being her Elead
its membe
and King, l¡e is l¡er tl¡ose rPhom rou have looked upon as

*otlte.s in Israel' The manner of soure is; but exhorting one

Lawgiver.-Isa. xxxiii' 22; Jarnes iv' fatl¡ers antl

ye see the day aPProaching.t'-Fleb]..2. Antl all the aj<litionS are the trial of J¡our faitl¡ is much more another ; and so nuch the more as rrTl{E ED!TORlALs."
Lo¡flt¡ rvorh. (r I knorç thab what- precious than of gold that Perisheth. FIRST ANÐ SECOND VOTUMES.

rSOO ver God doeth, it sball be forever Althouglt there is bu b one minister x. 25.

hetd with the lJittte Flock books on hand, in all the varieties of
nothiûg càn be Put, to it, nor anYthiug left of those who were iu the organ- Our next association is aPPointed 'We sti[ have a few coPies of these

takeu fro
that men

m it: aud God doebl'r itt
should. fear beforc him':2-

izatiou
I-rortl has

of tliis association, Yet the
raised. uP several otherst

þbe
Churcht near Williamston' in Jeffer- bintting. For Prices aud particularst

Eccl iii 14. If the chursh begins to who are determiued. not to know auy- sonCo.,Kan.t on FridaY beforo the last see advertisement on last Page'

acld nuutbers, they rvill soon prove to thing among J¡ou save Jesus' Christ SailrdaY in Septembert 1885, where

be rnocking lshmaelities, or ungotllY and him crucified Some have Pass- we hoPo to meet You again. Your TI.{E EVERLASTING TASK

ruen, crept iu unawares'-Gen.¡ xxi.9; ed awaYt ancl others are enduring mossengers have come to us with ti TOR AflMINIANS,

Jude 4, Jesus saicl to tl¡e church, as hardness as good soldiers for Jesust dings of greatjoY All our business We have now several hsndred of

we have quotecl' 'É I give unto thee sake. We learn that the l-¡ord is has been dono uuani nously, and' all
the " T¿rsks tt read¡r, and' will mail to

the ke5's ot" the kingdom of heaven;'? raising uP otber brethren in the ühe Preachiug hae beou harmonious'

ancl just as ocrtâitì as she leaves the miuistrY, thus giving evidence that wM. F. JONES' Motl any address on receipt of price. See

.door ajar¡ such characteis will creeP he is taking You one of a citY and lI. J. Eousu, Clerk' notice on last Page
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